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'" ROYAL COMMISSION ON OPItrM. 

VICTORIA, R.L I ' . 

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United KingdoIII of Great Britain and Ireland 
Queen, Defender of the Faith, Empress ,of India, &c.; to~ , • 

Our right trusty and well-beloved Thomas, Baron Brassey, Kfight Commander of Oul" 
Most Honourable 'Order of the Bath; ~. 

Our trusty and well-beloved Sir James Broadwood Lyall, 'ght Grand Commander 
of Our Most Eminent Order of the Indian Empire. Knight mmander of Our Most 
Exaulted Order of the Star of India j , 

Our trusty and well-beloved Sir Lakshmiswar ,Singh, Ba.ha.dur" Maha.rajah of 
Darbhanga, Knight Commander of our Most EIninent Order of the Indian Empire; 

Our trusty and well-beloved Sir William Roberts, Knight, Doctor of Medicine; 
Our trusty and well-beloved Robert Gra.y Cornish Mowbray, Esquire, Master of Arts, 

Representative in Parliament for the Prestwich Division of the County of Lancaster; 
Our trusty and well-beloved Arthur Upton Fanshawe, Esquire, J)ireptor-Genera.l of 

the Post Office of India; 
Our trusty and well-beloved Arthur Pease, Esquire; , 
Our trusty and well-beloved Haridas Viharidas, Esquire, late Dewan of Junargarh; 

and ' 
Our trusty and well-beloved Henry Joseph Wilson, Esquire, 'Representative in 

Parliament for the Holmfirth Division of the West Riding of the County of York; 
Greeting! . 

Whereas an humble Address has been presented unto Us by the Knights, Citizens, 
Burgesses, and Commissioners of Shires and Burghs in Parliament assembled, praying 
that We will be graCiously pleased to appoint a Royal ComInission to report as to-

1. Whether the growth of the poppy and manufacture and sale of Opium in British 
India should be prohibited except for medical purposes, and whether such prohibition 
could be extended to the Native States: 

2. The nature of the existing arrangements with the Native States in respect of the 
transit of Opium through British territory, and on what terms, if any, these arrange-
ments could be with justice terIninated : . ' 

3. The effect on the nnances of India of the prohibition of the sale and export of 
Opium, taking into consideration (a) the amount of compensation payable (b) the cost 
of the necessary preventive measures; (c) the loss of revenue: 

4. Whether any. 'change short of total prohibition should be made in the system at 
present followed for regulating and restricting the Opium Traffic and for raising a 
revenue therefrom: 

5, The consumption of Opium by the different races and in the different districts in India 
and the effect of such consumption on the moral and physical condition of the people: 

6. The diRposition of the people of India in regard to (a) the use of Opium for non
medical purposes; (b) their willingness to hear in whole or in part the cost of prohibi. 
tive measures :- , -
with the prayer of which Address We are graciously pleased to oomply: 

Now know ye, that We, reposing great trust and oonfidence in your knowledge 
and, ability. have lIouthorised and appointed, and do by these Presents authorise and 
appoint, you, the said Thomas, Baron Brassey; Sir James Broadwood Lyall; Sir 
Lachhmeswar Singh; Sir William Roberts; Robert Gray Cornish Mowbray; Arthur 
Upton Fanshawe Arthur Pease; Haridas Veharidas; and Henry J 08eph Wilson; to 
be Our Commissionel'8 for the purposes of the said inquiry. ' 

And for the better effecting the purposes of this Our ComInission, We do by these 
Presents give and grant unto you, or any five or more of you, full power to call before 
you Buch persons as you shall judge likely to afford you any information upon the 
subject of this Our Commission; and also to call for, have access to, and examine all 
BUch books, documents, registers, and records as may afford you the fullest information 
on the subject; and to inquire of and ooncerning the preInises by all other lawful ways 
and means whatsoever. ' 

And WI! do by these Presents authorise and empower you, or any five or more of you, 
to visit lind personally inspect such places whether in Our said United Kingdom or 
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within Our Indian Dominions as you may deem it expedient so to inspect for the more 
effectual carrying out of th. purposes aforesaid, and to employ such persons as you 
may think: fit to assist you in~' ductingany inquiry which you may hold. 

And We do further by th e Presents will and ordain that this Our Commission 
shall continue in full force d virtue, and that you, Our said, CommiBBioners, or any 
five or more of you, shall may from time to time, and at any place or places, 
proceed in the execution thereof, and of every matter and thing therein contained, 
a.lthough the same be not con,tinued from time to time by adjournment. 

And We do further ord8t that you, or any five or more 'of you, have liberty to 
report your proceedings un er this Our Commission from time to time, if you shall 
judge it exp",dient llO to do. 

And Our l1111;her will and I pleasure is that you do, with a.B little delay as possible, 
report to Us, under Y011r hands and seals, or under the hands and seals of any five or 
more of you, your opinion npon the questions herein submitted for your consideration. 

And for the purpose of 'aiding you in such matters, We hereby appoint Our trusty 
and well-beloved John Prescott Hewett, Esq., Companion of Our Most Eminent Order 
of the Indian Empire, Deputy Secretary to Our Government of India in the Home 
Department, to be Secretary to this Our Commission. 

Given at 0Ul! Court at St. James's, the second day of September, one thousand 
eight hUIldred and ninety-three, in the fifty-seventh year of Our reign. 

By H~r Majesty's Command. 

KIMBERLEY. 



ROYAL'" COMMISSION ON OItUM. 

~t 

FIRST REPORT.) 

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT M\nSTY. 

MAy IT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY. 

WI, the undersigned Commissioners appointed to inqlire into matters conneoted 
with the growth of the poppy and the manufacture, sale, ald oonsumption of opium, 
desire humbly to submit to Your Majesty the following Ret:Ort of the steps which we 
have taken for the proseoution of our inquiry. Prior to ou~ departure for India, six 
sittings were. held in London and 37 witnesses were examined.' On the 16th 
September we adjourned. On the 1.8th November we re-assembled at Caloutta, where 
we have held 20 sittings and examined 102 witnesses. A selltion of the Commission 
has recently returned· from B1Irma, where it held seven meetings and examined 37 
witnesBes~ At the commencement of the new year we intend to proceed on a tour 
through Northern and Central India. Our inquiry has not pr~ded far enough to 
enllble us to submit any reoommendations upon the matters ref.rred to us, but we 
think it desirllble to present the Minutes of the evidenoe taken in L6ndon. 

I 
All which we humbly submit for Your Majesty's gracions oonsideration. 

(Signed) BRASSEY. 

J. P. HEWETT, Seoretary. 

Caloutta, . 
December 30th, 1893. 

J. B. J.YALL. 
LAKSHMISWAR SINGH OF DARBHllGA. 
WM. ROBERTS. 
R. O. C. MOWBRAY. 
A. U. FANSHAWE. 
ARTHUR PEASE. 
HARlDAS VIHARIDAS. 
HENRY J. WILSON. 
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INDIAN OPIUM COMMISSION. 

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE 

TAKEN BEl'ORE 

THE ROYAL COMMISSION 

APPOINTED TO INQUIRE INTO 

.. (1.) Whether the growth of the poppy and manufacture and sale of opium in 
British India should be prohibitfld except for medical purpose, and whether such 
prohibition could be extended to the Native States; 

.. (2.) The nature of the existing arrangements with the Native States in respect of 
the transit of opium through British territory, and on what terms, if any; these 
arrangements could be with justice terminated; 

.. (3.) The effect on the finances of India of the prohibition of the sale and export 
of opium, taking into consideration Ca} the amount of compensation payable, 
(b) the cost of the necessary preventive measures, (c) the lOBS of revenue; 

.. (4.) Whether any change short of total prohibition should be made in the 
system at present followed for regulating and restricting the opium traffic and for 
raising a revenue therefrom ; 

.. (5.) The c:msumption of opium by the different races and in the different districts 
of Iodia, and the effect of such consumption on the moral and physical condition of 
the people; 

.. (6.) The disposition of the people of India in regard to (a) the use of opium for 
non-medical purposes, (b) their willingness to bear in whole or in part the cost of 
prohibitive measures." 

At the House of Lords, Westminster, S.W. 

FIRST DAY. 

Friday, 8th September 1893. 

nEBBRT: 

TBB RIG'"' HOxO" .... BLB LORD BRASSEY. K.O.B. (ClWlIolUJI, PRBIIlllJrG). 

BIB Ju .. ". B. LuLL, G.C.I.E. 1dL .AM!roB PBwL 
SIB WIL ....... RoBBBTB. M.D. Bm ClWlLBII E. BEBJI.uu>. K.C.B~, 
Ml<. R. G. C. MOWBBU. M.P. • Acting 8_.tary. 

Sm JOIUB hAOIl, M.P., called in and ezamined. 

1. (1''''' ........... ) Bir J08ephPease, 1 believe you are . beleftperf",,"yfreetoactwi$hregardtoopiumllolldlovy 
a member of ~e House of CommOll8 P-I am... 8ur.h duties OIl opium as she mighl choose, and "bat the 

9. Aud YOIl are th. Preeideot of the Socioty for the lndilloll opium sbould be kept out of Ohina lOB a 801l1'C8 
Snpp""",ion of the Opium Trade P-l bave heen of great demol'Blis&Bon to ~ Cbin_. 
Preeident of $he Society for tbe Snppn>88iOD of the S. What description would you like to give U8 of the 
Opium Trade Binco the death of J.ord. Sbatlesbury. in -~di .. n portion of tbe opium trade P-AB regards tbe. 
1886. B ...... my p1'edeoeo.or. I might say that tbe ciultivation of tbe poppy .... d the manufacture of opium. 
prt'88nt Society for the SOppreaiOD of the OpiU1D:1 1 do not think ~M it was ever more clearly laid down 
Trade .... on. t.hat waare-oast, if I may 80 say. in 187:1,' than by the th ... ld:r. Ceoil Beadon.afterwards Sir Cecil 
or th ....... bun ... having in Tiew prineipally the Chin .... ' 1Ieadon. in his evideo .. before the East India Com. 
portion of the queetion-uot .. mucb the Indian th"'!, mittee of 1871 whioh _t one or two y ...... after thet if I 
.. the Cbin_ portion. We deoired that China ohOllI4' .-.11"". right. He is .. k8d, "In whal; mode is the 

e 60910. '. A 

SirJ. 
P_.M.P. 

8 Sop<. 1898. 



~"'irJ. 
...... M.P. 

Sept. 1898. 

2 INDIAN OPIUJ[ OO"&D!JIlSION: 

.. land then &elected for eultivo.tion.P"-"Wben any 
U ryot wishes to cultivate opium, he goes to the sub. 
" agent and a.ske to bave his name regiAtered, his land 
u mC88Ul'ed. and to ~et a oultivation licenBe and the 
U usual advance. ~'he sub.agent ma.kes inquiries, 
I' ascertains that the man is really bond. jiil.e an owner 
., of the land which he proposes to cultivate with opium, 
II ha.s the land measured, and then makes an advRnce 
II upon the security of the p~nolJ'nlniBelf to.;whpm the 
II advance is made and his fellow-vil1agers. The 
I. advance is made shortly before the Bowing sea..'Wn. 
" The ryot then 80WB his land, and when the plant is 
H above ground the hmd is then meatnlI'ed by one of 
tf the native establiBhm~nta. and if the ryot ha.s sown 
U all tbat he engaged to sow. be gets a seoond advance; 
" if he hn.s not sown 80 much he gete lomething less 
H in pt'oporliC'D; or if more. he gets a Httla more. 
U There is a sort of rough settlement at the second 
"advance. Nothing further takes place till the crop 
" is ripe for gathering. and when the l'yot has gatherad 
u the crop he coHects it in vessels s.nd takes it to the 
II sub· agent's office, there he deliven it to the BUb. 
" agent &8 the agent of the Government and receives 
.. the fall price for it, subject to further adjustment 
It when the opium has been weighed and tested and 
" exa.mined at the agent's factory. The opium is then 
" collected at the sub-agen"! and forwarded to the 
" fa.ctory; there it is expose for a. considerable time 
II in largf3 masonry ta.nks, it ia reduced to a uniform 
II consistency, and made tit for the market, some for 
U bome consumption; and sOUle for ole in Calcutta for 
" exportation-the greater quantity for exportation.· 
U It is there packed in cases snd sent to Calrutts.. 6lld 
H in CalC1l.ttSl it is sold byaoction at periodica.l 8ales and' 
" exported by .merchants for consumption abroad."---J 
" Is there Buy re~la.tion by which the Government 
H limit the extensIon of land so cultivated, on. do they 
.. always accede to every reqnestp,,-uIt il! limited 
.. according to the financial needs of the Government; 
" it is limited entirely upon Imperial c~i~erationB. 
U The Government of India, theoretically at least, if 
fI not practically. decide how much opium they will 
'" bring to market. and. of course. upon that depends the 
II qua.ntity of land tha.t that will put under cultivation 
" and make advances for. '-" Are great precautions 
U taken to prevent any person cultivating the land 
" wit,h opium ,vithont a license P "-'~ It is absolutely 
•. prohibited. " Now, my Lord. that being the state 
of things you will see th.-t Sir Ceoil Beadon dis
tinctly states that it is limited according to the 
finanoia.l needs of the Government. And that is 
corroborated by extracts whioh I made some time 
ago from different mesHsgel from ditlerent local 
governors in India. On the 22nd April 1869, the 
Han. W. Grf'ty, Lieutenant Governor of Benga.l, writing 
from B..,.,..."kpore to Mr. C. H. Campbell, said: .. I 
n have a telegraphic message f!'Om ~imla, urging that 
I, every possible expedient that you can appravc • .tumld 
., be used even now to extend the opium cultivation 
U next eeaaon to the greatest possiblo extent!' Sir 
Rich .... d Temple, in a minute dated 27th April, 1869, 
wrote: U I am olear for extending the culti va.tion and 
" for insuring a plentiful supply. If we do not do thitJ 
" the Chinese wiH do it for themselveB. They- had 
" better have our ~od opium than tb.air own indJfferent 
"opium. There IS really no moral objection to our 
" coDdnct in this respect." Mr. Grey. again, on the 
29th April 1869, urged increfi.sed cultif"BtioD7 re
marL.-ing: f. Thi8 would just &uffice, and no more. to put 
.. us on smooth ground again." Sir John (then the 
Hon. J.) Stro.obey wrote from Simi .. on the 20th April 
1869: H It geems to me that immrdiate meaSures of 
II the most energetic cha1'8Cter Qught to be ta.ken with 
u the ohject of inCTeaRing the production of opium." 
I think that that entirely bean ont Sir Cecil Beadon's 
.-iew that the opium is cultivated for the purposes of 
revenue only. and withont any other considerations 
than those Imperial considerations. Then I find in the 
tinandal sta.temflnt for 1884-85: .. The Government i8 
.. indebted to Mr. H. Rivett Carna .. opmm Bgent at 
U Benares. for strengt,hening ita opium revenue during 
'f the year 188ft, and in a le8Be1' degree in the p:rurioua 
"' year, by the mauufacture and preparation of )fa-twa 
U opium into a fann lJUited for local commmption. It is 
.. calculated. flO long GIl tho 008t of th"" Malw&. drug 
•• at 90 dAJ.!reH consistence doee not noeed Ra. 6UI 
i. per mannd. and the selling price of provision opium 
.. " not Ie •• than Re. 1,20-.1 Cor Patua, a.ud Re. 1,142 
" fop Benarep, opium. the scheme for .aubeti:tu.Ang 
.. M"I .... for Bengal opium for "'''''"uf ..... nre iDto ~i88 
.. opium i., finanoiaJly ~. likely .... ' l'I!I"'. 
II ItnUDelllfuL" Therefore,· th8 lDdiam. GoT8nun.ernt 

'"."'" Dot only iaking care tMt their own opium ..... 
mooe fit for what is called their local r-orummption, 
but it a1so went further, to buy the Malwa opium to 
mann facture into a form which is Bnited for loca.l con_ 
snmption. I also found from .. friend of mine, who 
wrote a letter which afterwardR appoared in !.\Ome of 
the papers, that the Government-mo.nllfncmred opium 
~ 00,' vBrtiBed, it;!. ~b" ,t:arrin.g~ Df the Stt.te railwa.ys. 
Jil.ehtoys: "J,n~cllillg by 1I1,,1111.il train on the State 
-, railway between Bomba::r. and Ahme(ln.bad, for the 
II whole diRta.nce of aoo mileH a curione: oovertiaement 
" confronts the pMBenger. It il in three hUlgnages, 
" }Jnglieb, Mat'&thi, and Gnjerathi, and infonDs him 
U that at Ahmeda.bad he can obtain 10 tolaa of opium 
II at the licensed shop, just outside the station." 'l'he 
Indian Government hAd Dot only that mOlle of pt'essin g 
the sale of opium, but they had aIso, until the other day, 
when, on the instigation of Lord Cros8, it wa.s re
pealed, or nearly repeak-d. a OunouB clBT18e in what 
IS called the .. Bombay Licene8:" 01 That if the 
H aggregate of the quantities of opium sold by him 
II by retail at his HOOpS as shown in the monthly 
" statements rendered in accordan('e 1tith too last pre· 
,k ceding clause faU short, at any time doring the tArm 
~' of, this license. of a quantity equa.l to I' r one t,,"lfth, 
one twenty.fourth. or one thirty.sixth if the lioenAB i. 
1'or one, two, or three yeare. and 80 on] ~'of the mini
f. mum number of pounds Bpecified in cla11M I. multi. 
., p1ied by the number of completed months el.&psed 
II ,tj'om the date of the commencement of thi8 liOAn&e, 
" he will pay to the collector within seven days after 
•• tbe-tel!d 'of the Iftonth up to which any snch deficiency 
" 'IqUoy have f!,ccmed, penalty at the rate Rpecidcd in 
II:. t~la.dBe I, (on every pound of sneh deficiency; pro
'hrided that the amount of penalty 80 pa.id will be 
II remitted afterwards by the ext.ent to which the 
!f,~~ deficiency may be made good br larger salce than" 
(that;" the quantiav by the lieen", .. of the number of 
.. pounds specifie in cla.use I. in any subBequent 
".month or months during the term. of thjslioense." 
That clanse the IndiaD Government have. I believe. 
abandoned at the instigation of a minute sent out by 
Lord Cros9. 

4. You are puttiug these matters before UB, I suppose, 
to Bupport your contention that there is a more direct 
moral responsibility lying upon tbe Indian Government, 
which is directly conC'erned in the manni'o.cture and 
1810 of opium, than there would be if tho (;ovcrn. 
ment confillt'd it!l:elf to the imposition of licenses snd 
drawing a. revenne from export duties p_ What 1 want 
to show is that there never was in the civilised world 
such a cnrious case &8 this opium trade of the Indian 
Government. I have aholln by Sir Cecil Beadon'. 
evidence what it is; that it iB from first to last a uniqne 

~ceb :be!~:: ~t&!i:J b:n:::::l~a~td i~t Br:n~~! 
on ft8 a.-euttivBtion, as a manufacture by the State; that 
the State tried by el"el'.11>08sible means to obtain frE'sh 
and large oal •• for the drug. I do not Ibink that in the 
wide world there is snch a curious cue of a fState, or 
BD.ything like a civilised State such B8 ours, manu .. 
factoring any miele, much more manufacturing and 
dealing in a dreg of thi. chamcter. 

5. You draw • distinction between • ~tate'8 being 
directly coneeJ'lled in the manufacture and the 
position which a State would occupy which simply 
levied licenses or im~ &n export daty, and 
which. 80 far 88 ita mtervention In the trafle il 
concerned, operated rather to check tbe tm<l .. 
than to encourage it P-l think there i.e a 'Very great 
deal of dilfere"ce between the two, but I caDDot oay that 
J am prepared to recommend tbat tbe Indian GOTem. 
ment Rbould merely be a lioenser of Ute cultivation and 
manufacture. I think there is still another And a wid"r 
difference between a State saying: •• Here is a deadl,. 
.. and a poil!01lou, dreg which oDllbt only to be "...-<1 
II -.ncer profcuionaJ cure," and granting JicenBe8 for 
that, and a State promoting in every pol'Wible ."a1 the' 
8ale. uncbecked by medical influence and tnPCiical care, 
of that which 1 believe to be a drug. which ongb.only 
to be dispensed nnder medical 8upervision. 

6. I believe your oociety b ... a1 .... y. ooneidered that 
the -opium trade has been an immoral tnuie. baa it 
not P-We have al,,8j1 conRidered it to be an immoml 
vade; tbat is the ground on whicb W8 ho.ft' agitated 
against i\. I own tbat it· is a somewhat ditlicult. ponrS 
to argue wbat ill o",r&1 .Dd ",bat i. immoral, anel 
therefore I put down .... wy 00_ b .... the manner 
i'l wbick I .botlld beot define tI,e .......,.. wby ... &hink 
\bfi tbe opium tnMIe d ..... _ """'e "" II> the morN 
.",ndud, Tho ADti-Ooium Society alwaY' _idend 



it an immoral trade, that IB, ooO'flrll't; \s~rrie(f!oii \10 
the detriment of the hnm:\u ro.oe. Without going into 
the question of 'Wha.t the Christian ls.w l Wl)utd requiTe, 
the mora-I law. which is after .n. bRsed upon Ohristian 
law, indicateB thllt no me sh881d'.carry on, and no 
State ougbt to carry on, a trade wbich is detrimental 00 
their fellow men, whether belonging to theiroW'Q orto So 
nEligbbouring State, I went to the Imperial Dicticnary 
to find what was the mea.ning of the word U moral ., 
there, and it was thus defined: II Relating to the man· 
U ners. practice, or conduct of ,men as social beings in 
U relation to each other, and with reference to ,right or 
wron~.JI U The word' moral' is applica.ble to a.ctiODS 
.. which a.re good or evil, virtuous ·or vicious, and has 
.. reference to tbe law of God ... tbe standard by which 
.. theirch"rac"", h ... to be determined." Weoaythet 
the opium trade has a preponderance in. it of evil over 
good, of vice over virtue, and tb.a.tI it does not oeme np 
to the standa.rd on whioh oomm:luicatioDs between men, 
and eopeoially Ohrisman nation •• shonld be bas.d, . 

'1. You have explained to uayonropinion of the opinm 
trade, regarding ,t from tho moral point of view P-Y ••. 

8-9. And considering it with reference to·th ... ·prin. 
ciples. then, yon wish to show us that in your view the 
trade bas beeu and is oarried on to the detriments of 
people in India, and .specially t<> those who use the drug 
In Ohin~ P-I want, my Lord, to show that it is a drug. 
Firat of all we say it is a drug, and it is treated by 
our law as such. By the 3l.t and 32nd Vict"ria, 1868, 
oba.pter 121, which is an Act dealing with poisons, the 
seller of opium in England must be a. registered chemist; 
if he dies, his death has to be reported. All artioloo 
in schedule A. are poisons; opium and all preparations 
of opium &1'e in schedule A.~ Bottlcs, boxes, phia.ls, 
wrappers, or oovers, must be labelled with It opium, 
poison Jt upon them, with the address of the seller. 
In India i$ is a. curious fact that! the Indian drug, wi~h 
very rare exceptions, has never been oultivated as a 
medicine, and I think Dr. Watts, in his article on the 
.uLj .. t. states it, but thet evidence will bo put in before 
you. The supply of medical opium for this oountry 
comes, not from India, not from our own colonies, but 
from Persia and from Turke.. The Indian drug i. es· 
eluded as not up to the standa.rd in our phal·maoopmia., so 
I am informed, but that Y011 will ge. a. first hand. It 
is Q, f&et which no one can deny that whilst some raceB 
in Indiu. ca.n take it to a. moderate extent with appa.ment 
impunity, they are the stronger and the better fed races; 
but thp greatest quantity of Indian opium that we make 
goes to China and is used merely for ldebauchery ~ and 

~e::~f:alw:r:7e.t~B~~ei;n;!::lo~~~~ tri~i~ nadt;~~ 
by aU lodian autho.ities' thet the Indian opium i. not 
grown for medica! purp ..... and the great bulk of it 
goe. to China. 

10. The bulk of the consuml'tion of the Indian.grown 
~t~r;:. is not in India P-lG IS not in India.. it is in 

11. Have you ""y ob,erv&tiona to make on the 
opium trade with Ohina P-It is ol\qll argued thet if 
we were not to supply China with opium. China wonld 
supply horHSlf with opium. That; is aD. argu
lIlent whioh is very well met in Dymond's 0' EH8&yB 
on Momlity." I have no right to do thai; which is 
wrong, if it is wrong. because somebody else is going 
to do wrong. Dymond puts it :-" If I .. ere 00 s.U .. 

:: =te-:r8:n:o:m~ '::~e:,n~~~ ~~ttbbee ~u6!i 
.. man P If I let • house knowing that the Tenter 
II wanted it for the purPOSElS of wickedness. am I an 
U innooent man P" 'J'he argument that it' I did not do 
It eomeone elBe would, Dymond _te .. follo,",,
U Upon such reasoning you might; rob a traveller on 
~ the road if you kne .. that ... the next turning .. fooi
.. pad was waiting to pI under him. To sell· property or 
" goods for hed purpcees beoau .. if you do not do it 
,- someone elae will, is like a man selling hill slaves 
n beceuoe he thought it crimin.1 to keep them in 
.. bondage. U I want.ed to bring that out tha. it might 
be OD your not-ea, because it is an Iol'gumen' that is 80 
otten need in fa'Youl' of the Indian opium trade, and 
I ihinlo: bas no defence in oolid international morality, 

12. Do you. oonte~d that the home growth-the 
(Il'Owth of opium in Chu..-bas been stimnlat.ed by 
IIrio"l>. inlle.noe P-I have 110' the .ltghtetl' doubt in 
JUI own mind. but. it, i8 a V8l7 ditlioult matter to prove.. 

13. That is a cilUt<>ution 01 yonro P-W. contend 
cert.ainly that if the Indian opium had been kept out 
0.1 China the home growth wonld \lave lnc.k.ed • 

SirJ. lltiri\itlu. which: it 1i&,j 'had:' 'It iJ perl' .. tly ~turalror 
~he Ohin""", So long aslndian opium is going in up~n 
them, to grow the drug in order to keel' their dollars 
at hom. instead of going to India for oplum .. 

PeaB<, M.P. 

. 14. I ""as &BkinIJ you for the .tatistics of the trade P 
-The Indian op,um sal .. for export were in 1880-81, 
56,400 chests for ,Ohina; 1889-90. 57,POO; 1891-92. 
1>4,000; and the esoise cheets, I have not got the laot 
year, run about 4.000.5.000. a.nd 6.000 chests a year. 

15. So' that by far the gre .. ter proportion of the 
whole quantity of opium produced in India goes to 
Ohina P-By far. I have here ... table, sometime. you 
get these tables in chests, sometimes in cases, and 
sometimes in cwts., and, like many other statistios • 
which I d&resay other members of thio Oommis.ion 
have followed, you do not! find Government statistics 
. the most .... y to follow •. in the. constantly varying 
denominatorS .. But here are the statistioBof opitim ex .. 
ported from British India for several years, frpm 
1880-81. in owt.. In 1880-81 it is 113,125 cwt •. ; in 
1881-82. 108,102 owte,; in 1882-88, llO,bI2 cwts.; in 
1883-84, 114,514 cme,; in 1884t-H5, 102,195 cwts.; in 
1881>-86,103.638 owts ; in 18ij6-8? 112.987; in 1887:-88. 
106.398 ewts. ; in 1889-89, 100.320 cwts. It doe. not 
vary greatly. It has pather fallen down lately. In 
1889-90 the figures are 96,490 oms.. and in 1890-91. 
97 ,863 ems., .. comp .... d with 113,125 in 1880-81. 
The Straits Settlements seem to have inoreased from 
14,113 cwts. in 1880-81 to 20.328 owto.in 1890-91. The 
rest is oomparatively _n. Those are the large 
portions of ilie trade going to those place .. 

16. Now, looking at these stati.tic. which you have 
given no, might I oo .. _ly tal<e it from you that your 
Assooiation is even more concerned to check or to stop 
.the export trade to Ohina than either to diminish or 
prohiblt the consumption in IndiaP-We conside .. that 
by far the most impol'tant port of the snbject.· At the 
same time I think the evid.mt tendency in India was to 
increase t.he local oonsumption., itl is Dot a very great 
one, but. there was evidentfy a tendency to inorea.se. the 
local Donsamption in India. j &nd I think I shall prove 
tha.t there is a very la.rge inareased tendency on the 
part of the Government officers to acknowledge the evil 
and to keep down as much as possible the 100 .. 1 .ale. 

17 . .And as far as you heve had the opportuniV of 
traDing the course of conduct of the officers 0 the 
Government in India.. you are not prepared to· lI1\y that 
there is any disposition OD their part to give enoonr&ge
ment to the increased consumptIOn of opium in India P 
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there is a very large amount of care now being exercised, 
whioh I do Dot think. was previously exeroised, on the 
part of the Government officen in India, in diminishing 
,t, and I look upon that.a one of the greatest P!'oof. 
pOBBible that there is a moral evil connected With an 
extended .al •. 

18. I w,," going to &ok 'Tou if you we"e prepared to 
give us some figures showmg the revenue obta.ined by 
tne Indisn Gov.rnment from the e,port trade P-The 
highest opium revenue was in 1880-1 i it amounted 
to 8,451,2'76 Rx. That was divided into the Ben~al 
duty, 5,926,9\14, Rx.; the Malwa opium duty. which 
is a Pass Duty on opium manufactured in the native 
.tates formed 2,5\14,,4b8 RL Tben the Badget E.timate 
for 1892-3 was altogether 5,399,800 Rx .• of which about 
1,800,000 in ronnd figures came frOID the PaBB Duty; 
therefore thet .hows .. falling oft' of 3,OOO,!l00 Rx. 
between the year 1880-1, and the Budget Estimate for 
18l1i!-S. 

19. Is that all you wish to give u. with reference 
to revenue P-Y,*" so far as this portion of the RubjeM 
is coDcerned. I should like, if qpportunity off.... to 
say .. few words on the Indian Revenue generally; bu~ 
that, I would rather take later. 

20. I naderetand that you wish to prooeed to deal brieRy 
with the history of the Chin ... opil1m trade P-In 18:K 
th.... was .. decree iseuad by the Emperar of Ohina 
~t opium and ite· importation. Iti 1889, we had 
the first Chinese....... In 184:a, there ..... Sir H""ry 
Pottinger's Treaty of Nuken when we got 21.000.000 
dollars from the Chin .... ,.hen Sir Henry Pottinger 
tried to get opium into lobe _ty, but failed. Tben. 
in 1856, tbese was • lIeizure of the Lorcha Ana .. ; and 
on the 3rd of llaroh 1&7 .. resolution againet Dr. Bo,,· 
rings's conduet was carried in she House of Commons 
by .. ma,jority<>fl9. Then LordPalmeraton appealed to 
the country, and was reinstated in power. ,'I'hell came 
the Treaty of 'tionl8in, in 1868, when opium WM 

Ala 
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admitted into Chin .... t 30· tools per chest. I do not 
want t.o go into the question whether this was forced on 
China or not i because I think it is a very iDJma.terial 
qnestion whether the Chinese wished 'to have it into 
the treaty or did not wiRh to have it into the treaty. 
It is in the treaty, and has been there ever since. I 
CC"uld go jnto the qoestion of force, but that is a con
troverted question, and I do not think thai; it would 
OOd very muoh to the v .. lue of my evidenoe If I gave 
my own view on the subjeot, beoause it is a history of 
the past which may be either the one w .. y or the other. 
But there it is in the treaty. 

21. You have been giving us a general sketch· of 
what has happened in the pest; it is old bistory, and 
you are, I 888ume, prepared to recognise that it is no 
lunger the policy of this country to use force or 
pressure to c?mpel the Chinese Government ·to admit 
the importation of opium from Indi .. P-l am perfectly 
content with Sir James Fergussou's statement in 
relation to the treaty of Tientsin, mOOe during the 
debate on the 10th of April 1891, though 1 heve very 
great doubts whether Sir James Fergusson wa.a quite 
right in his inlerpret .. tion of the treaty. Sir Jam .. 
Fergusson said.; " The Chinese at 8l1.1 time may 
h terminate the treaty on giving twelve months' notice, 
It and to protect themselves they may increase the 
II d.uty to any extent they please, or they may exclude 
" it altogeth.r. Thi3, I think 1 may say, thet if the 
" Chinese Governm(,Dt thought proper to raise the 
Ie duty to a prohibitive extent, or shut out the 81'ticle 
U altogether, this country would not expend ll. in 
II powder &nd shot or lose the life of a soldier, in an 
.4 attempt to force opium upon the Chinese," Now, 
my view of it. and I wish rather to put that upon the 
record, is. that the treaty of Tientsin (I have not read 
it for several years) can only be recast every ten years. 
He is quite right if' he were speaking of the convention 
of Ohee·foo. I believe 12 montha' notice does operate 
on the convention of ehee-foo. Be used the word 
trea.ty. However, if that is the policy of the Govern .. 
ment we are perfectly content; if the Chinese are to be 
left at liberty to put onsuch duty &Bthe,.like on giving 
]2 months' notice, then I say that 80 far &8 ChulB is 
concernad she is left free a.nd perfee;;ly independent, 
and I trust that is tho polioy of the present G<>vernm.nt 
... well ... the policy of the G<>vernment that Sir Jam .. 
Fergusson represented. : 

22. That is undoubtedly, we may,ake it from you, 
!~d':'~::i"l.l:~CY at tbis time P-'l'hat is what 1 

28. We lea'l"e Chin .. perfectly free to de .. l with the 
tr&de as her mlere may think fit P-Th .. t is wbat 1 
nnderstand to h. tbe international policy. 

24. You ha.ve already said that your interest is yery 
deeply engaged in the suppression of the opium trade 
with China, and on tbe groand thet you hold it to be 
an immoral trade P-Yea, and in that view we are 
corroborated. . 

25. PerhapB you would give us yonr positionP-We 
are oorrob011Lted I think, first of .. II, by tbe state of 
feeling in this country. We have had memorials and 
petition~ to Parliament from, I think, the assemblies 
of .... ery Cbristian Church. W. have b&d them from 
the two' convocations of ;;,"'ork and Canterbury, the 
Wesleya.ns in Conference assembled, the Free (jhurch 
Methodista, the Baptists, the Congregationalists, the 
Presbyterians of England, the Scotch Church, the 
}""ree Kirk, tile Friends, the Unitarians. Then we have, 
in addition, the mit:lsionaries in China and in India; 
and I have here a telegraphio message I goot from 
the Bishop of Bombay, on the eveniug of the 10th 
of April, 1891, iu which be saya: .. Public meeting 
.. at; Bomhay to-day. Resolved, opium traffic of 
u lndiau Government morally inderellRible.-Bishop of 
,. llombay. Chairman." In addition to this -w-e bad 
" pet~pion to Pariiamont signOO by the late Cardinal 
MaDDIng and all the Roma.n Catbolic his hops i and 
one from the clergy of London; and there was a 
memorial sent to Mr. Gladstone & year or iowo ago from 
the two archbishops, waIve bishops. the archbl8hop oC 
:Lluhlin .. nd tbiny mayors aud provosts. 

26. Have you got . H8~ of the towps whose mayors 
ma,d.t. those commnmcat)on P-No, I have nO\ got a list 
here, but I can essily sopp]y it, because I baye a full 
cupy of them among my papen. '1'hen there . were the 
clergy of London, the Dean of St. Paol'a, the Arch .. 
deacon of London, CaJ!on Newbolt. Canon Rnssel 
L'anoil Lal'TY, Archdeacon of Middlese'J:, Oanon Farrar 
Edwd. c ...... Glynn. 1 also preaented on. that date ~ 

the House of Commons an Indian petition with 4,136 
sIgnatures. I presented petitions from tho Cbinese 
ChristilLllB of Hong Kong, the Christian churohe. of 
Shanghe.i and of Canlon, and the Pekin Ant.i.Opium 
Society; and one from the Straits Settlements, 
Siug&pore, b&d 1100 .ign .. tur .. to it. Then, tho other 
day, there were 1073 Indian missionnries signed t,he 
following protest: II We are onaltera.bly opposed to 
U the participation by the Government in the de .. 
U moralising tr"ffic in opium, aDd we reoord our 
II conviction that it is a siu against GlJd Bnd a wrong 
It to humanity!' Then tb.e petitions thia yeal" to the 
House of Commons haTe almost exoeedfld, I t.hink, 
those on any ot.her subject unless it be the drink 
question. 

27. Will you give no &ome of the fignres P-Iu 1891, 
there were 91>7 petitions officially signed j 3,353 petition 
with 19'2,000 signatur... This ye ... there have been 
,331 petitions officialJy signed, 2,563 petitioDli lIigned 
,by 213,792 people. Some oi those petition. were 
from towns that seemed to take a very speoial intereat 
in tbe subject. 

28. Would you givs us BOme of the det .. ils P-Black. 
burn sent a petition of 11,000 sigD.ftrtnres; Newcalttle, 
6,000; Croydon, .,000 i Derby and district, 2,800 i 
Birmingham, 3,000; Liverpool, 2,000 Preston, 1.800; 
and so forth. Then, may I proceed, my Lord, leaving 
this part of the lubiect aod th .. t which I may coli tho 
..... of the OhrilJtian churcb •• P 

29. Well, we should bo glad to hear anytbing 'hat 
you bave to tell us which iudicates the views of our 
public men on the subject P-l quoted in tbe Hou.e of 
Commons 8 vory curious despatch from the ERst India 
Compa.ny to Lord Cornwallis in 1817, aDd he "'88 one 
~f the tirst of the Governo1'8 of India.: ,. We wish itJ 
II at the samo time, to be clearly nndcratood that onr 
" sa.nction is given to theBe measures, not with a l'iew 
~. to the revenue which they ma.y yieJd, bnt in the hope 
,. that they will tend to restrain the 'D8a of this 
" pernicious drug, and that the regulations for the 
" Internal use of it will be 1'0 framed as to prevent its 
If introduction'into districts where it ia not used, &nd 
,f! to limit its consumption in other places as Dcarly aB 
.. :possible to what may be absolutely necessnry. Were 
II It possible to prevent the use of the drug altogether, 
U except for the purposes of medicine, we would gladly 
U do it in compassion to mankind." 

30. What is the d~te of tbatP-Tbat i. a. far back 
&8 1817. Then i~ w,," my duty to hear Und.r Secretary 
&Iter Under Secretary. . 

31. We .hall be very glad to he .. r wbt they ... id, 
whether speaking in the Homse of Commona, or else .. 
where P-]'il'st, I take Lord Salisbury in 1876, when we 
went to him 88 a deputation on the question of the Bengal 
trade, he said that: .. The Government doee not view with 
.. &&1 favour an. extension of the system, aud there is no 
U project oC the kind in exiatence. Witbouli taking the 
If view as to ita moral condemnat.ion whicb ia held by 
fI many persons present, I feel that there are incon .. 
U veniencea "f prinCif.le connected with it" -ineon
venienoea of princip e is rather a curiOtlB term
If whicb would have prevented any Government in the 
., preaent day from introducing it. I entirely diJolclaim 
" any intention to push the Bengallilystem farther." 

32, 33, 3', 3b and 36. Have you ""y more .imilar 
quotations P-Mr. Bourke Mid, in replying to our 
speeches in the Hou8e or CommOll8, he being then 
Under Secretary ot" State for lu<iia: ., The opinm 
U queotion b&d often heen deb&ted in that Ho ..... , and 
.. he never heard anyone say aught in favour of the 
If traffi(' from a moral point of view." The late 1: nder 
Secretary of St&te, .Mr. Gr&nt DuW, now Sir Mount
stuart Grant Duff, said in the administration of 1868 to 
JI!74. "There W88 a great deal to be laid againet 
u this Bengal monopoly on pohtico.aconomical ground •. 
If He supposed DO one wonld invent BUM a Bystem now .. 
" &-days; bat ",e did not invent the .yatem; we 
" inherited it from the East India Compeny, and 
II c!UTiod it. on in the same way.'" M.r. GJiIdatone, in 
1879, say.: .. The opium revenue we may accept with 
II more or len compunction and regret, as ministering 
u to 001' present neceuity, but we have D~ right to 
II J"t!Ckon on ita full continuance." Then ~hapB the 
Itl"Onge.st ot tbed statement.- was made by Sir Jamea 
FergOJl80D, who at the time W88 Goyernor of the Bombay 
Presidenc1; Sir Jam" Fergnsou wrote, tb1l8 :-'" "be 
t. Got'ernmeut consider there are very 8trong objectiona 
" to Lhe introduction of an indu!'ltry 80 demoralising in ita 
U t.eDdencyas opium cultiTation and manufacture Jato a 
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II p~iDce "here at present it is unknowu,¥d. so far as 
U hiB Excellency in Council is aware, Bot aaked for by the 
"people. ]f opium cultivation were allowed in 
• Sainde, it could not with consistency be prohibit.ad 

in the r.st of the Presidenoy. It ball already be.n 
tried at. Gujarat,- and tb. r •• lIlt W88 wid.spread 
corruption and demorali~tion. At present the COD
sumption of opium in this Presidency is very 
limited, but if the oultivation and ma.nnfactnre" of 
opium weTe permitted, every village might have ita 
opium shop, and .very cultivator might contract the 
habit of eating .. drug which is said to degrade and 
demomliae those who become addicted to it. ,on the 
ground of public morality I therefore, his Excellency 

u the Governor in Council would strongly depreca.te 
.. the grant of permission to cultivate the POPPl': in 
fI Scinde, or in any othel' part of this Presidency.' I 
take the occasion to point out that Sir James Fergusson 
objected on the grounda of public morali",. 

37. ,on the ground that your soci.ty takes P-Yes, 
that we have adT"ocated all along. 

38. Have you any more statements of tb~ SBlDe 
kind P - I pBS8 now from that to the House of 
Oommon8. 

39. Some statements have been made in th~ House 
of Commone by the late Mr. W. H. Smith and 
Sir J. b'ergnsson P-Y.s; and Mr. Smith stated that: 
" The coorse which the Government of India. had taken 
It during tbe last five years was to diminish the area 
.. of cultivation in !:"ldin. by 20 per cent. That must be 

:: :::::: i~ ait~nc!j:~~l~S::a:i~~ ~~iclnd{a.~~e ~oli~i; 
further on he said: "The 110licy of the Government 
" had bct'n grf'o.tly to dimtnish the cultiva.tion a.nd 
II consumption of the drug in India. That bad been 
II their ditltinct policy during the past five years, and 
" it would be preserved in the future. U 

40 and 41. Hav. you got the stati.tios showing tho 
reduction in the acrea.ge und8J' the poppy P-The ocreage 
under the poppy WR8 reUuoed in accordance with thele 
statements. I n 18~O and 1891 them ... r. 600,688 
..,.,..,.; and in ISn-92 it had been brought down to 
4otJ3,665 acros. 'l'hc ('hests to be sold were redu('ed from 

~~~n:;:t~~:ail'!r:;' l:::tt:~~ a:h~·p=:'hat i~: 
highest opium acrear;,te in Bny year I Bee on these J?apers 
WBB 594,9~1; that W8B in 1~85-86. That is the h,gh .. t 
I find. 

42. By whom were these statistics supplied P - I 
received them from Mr. CUl'ZOQ when he was at the 
India ,offic •. 

43. Have you got tbe statistios th.re from" year to 
y881" p.-Yes, I have them f,·om 1881. 

#. Could yon give thom to nsP-Ye., they 8re ... 
follow: 1880-81, 536,017 aore.; 1881-82, 531,275 
""reB; 1&l2-83, 495.740 ac"",; l~3-84, 50o,~ acres; 
188~85, 565,246 acr",,; 1885-86, 59',9'JI acres; 1886-87, 
5ttJ,052 acre.; 11187 -88, 536,607 acres; 1888-89, 4.;9.8M 
... ,res (that i. the lowest yeor I can lind); 1889-90, 
~2,557 aores; 189(}"91, 500,688 _ .. ; 1891-92, 
463,665 """'S. . 

45. D0f'8 that embrace all that you .... ish to .~y to us 
on the point of the acreage P-Yea, and they show tha.t 
that wbi('b Mr. Smith bits indicatt>d had practically 
bt>en ('&!Tied out. Although in ODe or LWO ... ears 
thrre are littll' jumps up, t·he quu,ntity has been reduced 
from l>~4)9(.10 acres in 188:;.....86 to (in the presMlt yffil') 
463,665 MCl't'R, bec-nos8 the Indian Government acted 
on thE" view tim' the trade was one that ought Dot to 
he pu.hod, but ought to he gradually rolinquished. 

'6. W. sbonld be glad if you would state ahortly 
thl' histOl'Y of t.he opium question in the Bonse of 
Co~mons. In what session was the question of the 
opium l.rtwe first didCUS8t.~; how many motions have 
L('f'U made on 'he qut:'8tion, when divisioWi have been 
hlkt'll, sud whItt WC1'e the numbt-n on both sidee P-'l'he 
roBOlution whicb I moved in 189J (it was on the Fridfty, 
on tho question of ltmviltg the ohair) waa this. Tbe 
qll("Stion proposl'd was: .. 'rhs.t ::Mr. SpMker do noW' 
leaVt~ thll:' C'ru.ir ," and my amendmentlr0'f08ed to 100ft 
~ut tlfll'r th~ wurd .. 'l'htit" to the eu 0 the question, 
JU ordt·r 1.0 add tb" wortis: U &.his House is of opiDion 
.: ~lll.t t.ho sy.sLt·m by which the Indian opium reveaue 
• a NlIll'd 18 mOT3lJy i.lldtd"ensihle, and would urge 
f. upon th(' Indian Gove:rnment thAt it shoold cease to 
,. grant liC'('U8OB for the cahh'ation of the poppy and. 
.. the 6l\le of opium in Bri.iBh India, eXOE'pt to mpply 
.. lb.· l(·githullh.~ dl>m&n.d (Q!' medieal PQr~. and 

" that they Itho'Old at the BBme time take mC8SDTeS to Sir J. 
U arrest the transit of Malwa opium through BritiSh Ps.ue, M.1 
U territory." I think I shall prove to the COmmission \ 
that the House of Commons affirmed the doctrino \ 8 Sept. 189, 
which is Jaid down in that motion, t.hat it was moroJly --
indf'fensible. The que~tion was put in the usual form 
on Fridays, when the motion is, ,I That Mr. Speaker do 
now lea.ve the ohair'" in order, technically, that tho 
House should go into Committee of Supply. To tili. 
resolution I moved an amendment in the usual Friday 
form, to leave out from the word " That" to the end of 
the qu .. tion, in order to add the words I have j1l8t 
read. The Speaker put the questi~n that the worda 
proposed to be left ont, that is, from" 'l'hat the Speaker 
do now leave the chair" stand p:art of the question. 
Th. Houao divided, Ayes, 130, Noes, 160. (It W88 
really 161). I want to show that the Houae of Commons 
virtually p .. sed a resolution by a majority of 80, that 
the opium revenue was morally indefensible. The 
words of my motion were th.n add.d to the word 
U That," and the main question, &8 amended by me, 
was proposed by :Mr. Speaker according to the decision 
of the House on the divulion. The question as amended 
was then in possession of the House, and hefore it was 
finally put, my worda could have been altered by the 
consent or vote of the House, but no amendment to 
tbo •• worda WB8 FOposod. If Sir Robert Fowler had 
not mo'\"'ed an addItion, and no other motion had been 
made. the question 8B amended hI:: the majority of" the 

:O~~e h:~~~:ri':i ~n IBU;i aS~ tB~bc~F~~I~rO:!v~d 
an a.mendment in the form of an addition, ond an addi-

~~~:e~l~nc! ~ltf::n ~~a:!e~7e!.r~r:~ld~!:: 
heen accepted or rejected as proposed or amended; but 
the original words could not ha.ve been touched after 
the addition had been moved. This was the position 
of affairs when the Speaker, at one o'clOCk, adJourned. 
The only question of uncertainty was Dot my resolu
tion, but Sir Robfrt Fowler's amendment. Had time 
allowed, othf'.r additions could have been moved, but 
Dot so as to destroy the meanmg of the unaltered 
worda. 'l'hat statement is a corroot statement, not 
altogether my OWlJ. drawing up. 

47. In what year WB8 thatP-That was on tho 
10th April 1891. 

4S. Was a divUion tak.n on that ocoaslon P-A 
division was taken on that tlooasion. 

49. And what were the relative numbers P-160 to 
130 is tha chronicl. of the diviaioll. When you look 
at the list It is really 129 to 160. We always co.ll it 
30 majority, of course. 

50. For yonr motion P-For my motion. Therefore 
I say that the Hon.. of Commons practically con
demned ilie trade in that y ..... as morally ind.f.nsibl •. 

51. Hav. there been any subeequent divi.ions P
There ha.ve been a great many debates, of course, 
where there have been no divisiolls. In 1870 the 
previous question was carried against Sir Wilfred 
Lawson on an opium motion; 46 voted with him, and 
151 against. In 1875, June2dth, going into Committeeor 
Su~ply, there WB8 a motion mov.d by Sir Mark Stewart 
which '"'" rejected, the figures were 57 to il4. Th. pra
TiQUe queation in 1883 was carried a.gainst me, 66 to 126. 
In 188!1 Mr. Samnel Smith had a motion which WB8 
rejected; t!8 voted for and IdS against. With regard 
to my motIOn on the 10th April 1891 (the on. I have 
jost referred to), 160 voted tor it, and 129 a.gainst it. 
Lastly t we had Mr. Gladstone's amendment embracing 
a Commission, and 1 beg to call your attention to the 
fact that this was only a. qnestion of which of the two 
Commissions, and the wording of the appointment of 
the Commission. There 105 voted with me.~ and 184 with 
the Governmenc. But you will .... my Lord, theae 
divieions have gone 46. 57 t 66, and 88, and on the greu.t 
question. the moral question, 160 i and the last lOi) on 
the question of the appointment or 'he Commission. 

59. WhM .... the issue beween you 81Id the (k,vem
ment with reference to the wording of the Commissifm P 
-Well, I am lIOt quite aure ~ I am &t liberty k> 8By 
euctly, but I oa.n. tell you my OWD point was that in my 
reaolution I wtUltetl tb .. t the trade ahould be deolared 
as morally indeiensible, and I ..,tnsod to take any Com-

=io~~~~oth~ ~~~eTh:O:SP?!~~~!r~! 
.. Whether the growth of the poppy and manufacture 
II and sale of opium in British IDdia should be p:'O
... hlbitetl except tor medJ.oal pu~es. and "hewer 
.. such prohibition could be extended to the N.wve 
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"States." I W38 quite ready (adding further .... oras). 
to ha.ve voted with the Government if it had been" wll,en. 
the fll"owth" having due regard to the rcV6Due of 
Indio. &0.,' Of coone that :resolution doe. Dot ""dmit, 
'by p~tting in the word .. w~ether," the moral question, 
whioh is the question on whloh we stand. 

53. Have you eompleted what you wished to S&y in 
reference to tbe/oBiDion of the question in the House 
of Oommons P~ think I have. my Lord. entirely. 

54. You ha.ve been in Pa.rliament for many yeara, 
a.nd yon have gone through many contested eleo .. 
tioDa. Would you tell the Commission that your 
experience would jUB~ify you. in ~ying ~hat con .. 
stitnencies take ,an mterest m thiS questlon? - I 
think they take. a very great interest in it. I hAve 
.. ttended meetings in Scotland andal! through England, 
down as ftl.r as Plymuuth. Otherg~:mtlp,men in this 
room have attonded,still more, and I never s8.w'meet .. 
ings on any subject which were attended by snch luge 
numbers of people, and wit.h 80 much enthusiasm.. I 
was exceedingly struck with the numbers of ,the pe?ple 
attending, and the character of the people attending 
and the large platform. that we hAve had. 

55. And do yon find loeal spe.ker$ of. abili.ty and 
influence in their respectlve d.istrlcts commg forward 
a.nd flpeaking upon this question with deep ~Dt8re8t Bo.od 
manifesting some clos8 study of the questu)B P_ WIth 
very great int·erest. You will have gentlemen before 
you who I think. have attended more meetings than 
even I have, but wherever I have been ~t has ~en 
very l'emarkable, that a large amount of Informatlon 
and knowledge of the subject has been displayed. Our 
society is a very small 80clety as far a.s money IS 
concerned, but we 0.1'8 strong in affili.u.ted s?cietioll 
throughout the country. Each ODe 100D after Its own 
funds. We have oomparatively ema.ll funds at our 
disposal. 

56. Ha.ving completed .~hat you wish~d t? say 
with reference to the position of the question In the 
Hoose of Commons, would yon like at !his ~tl!'ge to 
give U8 any evidenoe of tho 8ta~ of puhhc OplDlUD. on 
this question in other conntnes P-Th.ere are only 
three other countries, I think, that I ru..ve taken the 
tronble to inquire into. First, in. Oalifornia. I doubt 
mysosJf, I may sa.y honestl~·, w~ether theBe laws tl.re well 
ca.n-ied out. but the Califormans have Po Sta~ ~w, 
scction 307: .. Every PC1'I:IOll who opelLS or mamtaID8, 
" to be resorted to by other peraons, any place where 
., opium, or a.ny of its preparations, is sold or given 
" away to be smoked at such place, a.nd any person 
., who, at such plB<le, sells or gives away any opmm .or 
.. its sa.id preparations to be there smoked or otberw188 
II used, and every persC-B who visits ~r resot;ts to a!lY 
" ameh place fo~ the purp~Be of 8mo~g opIUm or Its 
" said prepa.ratlODs. 18 gmltyof a nn~emeanorJ and 
" npon conviction thereof shall be pUlllsbed .by a. fine 
Ii Dot exceeding five h~dl'cd dol1ar~, or. by Impnson
II ment in the county jail not exceedmg SIX months, or 
.. by both such fine and imprisonment." Statutes, 
California. p. 34. 1881. 

57. Are there a.ny other countries which have legis
lation on this sobject P-A Bill h38 p ... sed through the 
Lower Hooae of the ooIony of Victoria hy a very large 
majority, vevy much like the Californian law, only I 
think it is mucs. Blare carefully drawn, 80 far &8 I know, 
than the Californian law as regards dealing ill opiulil. 

58 In what session WB8 thia submitted to the 
Viot~rian Leg1s1atnre P-It was read the firs; time on 
the 13th Aprtl 1892. 

59. Have you any other countries P-The Du.tch. 
have raised an anti-opium. BiP-tatioD against tru: eaJ.e of 
opium in Jav~ and there have. been meC)tinge; at 
AD1Bterdam or Ro~dam .. 

60. Have yon anything to tell DB with ref_to 
treaties dealing with the p1'ohibitioD of the importation 
of opiam. P-'I'he Chinese treaty with America excludes 
opium; the Chinese treaty with. Russia excludes the 
unporLation of opium. 

61. What ~re the dates of thOde treaties P-I cannot 
give you the dates of tho~. 'l'hey have been for 80m. 
time in ed·eet.. And the ... '" alBo the treaty of England 
with the Corea.. 

62: That is recent, I suppose P-Tbat is mor.e re.:;ent; 
it. prohibita tbe w~d.uction of opiUll1:-

113. In your position I onppoaa you have. heard • 
great d~ from tbo ~edical. Da.ia~narie8 end from 
Oth.c1'8 ginngyou ~holl' Impression With reference to &ihe 

e!fect of the IlI8 of opium-porha,," you would gl .... u. 
something upon tho.t¥-_l bavo got &~ enormous amount. 
of eviden"" with regard te Ohina. 

&I. Would yon ·mm your own 801.etioll of the moat 
important P-Tbere is BO maoh of it tha.t 1 am aiQlost 
afraid Ishonld· nDt knuw where to stop; but I "ill 
firat read from the 'papers l(-aHt'd "The 6~rel'mpnt 
." between the M.inisteTs Plenipotuntiary of the Hovem
h menti! of Great Britain e.nd Uhina contracted at 
.. Ohe-foo, September 18tb. IH76." Sir Thorn". W nde 
says I ,. The evil of opitlm smoking in t..1rina. I 

,<I do not contest. I do tlotu.batle it by & parullal hetween 
., it a.nd the a.buse of l!!lpirite'even amongat hard.drinkil,Jg 
•• nations. The smoker· to "hom hiB pipe haB bOOUme 
.. a. periodical requirement ia more or lesB on a' PRJ" 
~. 'With the dram .. drinker i btrlrthe' ChineBe eOD~titl1tion, 
It moral or physical, appears 'to me to be: more in-

., U sidionel, invaded in the case of the first. The con
n firmed stDOker is not, at is seldom, at all events, 
II outwardly committed. like the druok:l.rd, to 
fa indecorum. The indul~ence appears, at the SlIotne 
U time, to present a speOial attraction to the Chinese 
., as compared with other peoples. The use of iii, in 
II my experience, has become more general in the cl&BS 
II above that in earlier times addicted to iii." 

M .... Ha.ve you anye'ddcDce from tDi~Bionn.riOB P-A 
petition from missionaries and ministera of two gospel 
In Chinn. was presented by my brother ou the 6th 
April 1883. at the tim. he was in ths Hou... That 
U petition says: "That opium is a. great evil to 
u, China., a.nd that the hn.rtnful efl'ecUl of ita U8e 
" canuot be p.asiJy o~erstated. It enslaves its victim, 
" 8'}uanders his SD.bsta.nce, destroys his health, weakens 
•• hIB mental powt'rs, lC8~en8 his self-esteem, dce.d.enl 
., his cons<:i.enoe, unfits him for his duties, and lead! to 
" his stea.dy de3Zent, morally, socially, aud physically." 
Then the petitioners go on to •• pray that your 
" honourable HoaBe will early consider this question 
H with the utmost O&1'"e, t.ake measures to remova from 
0( the Briml5h tre.ty with China the clause JI'galizing 
'I the opium trade. ~nd reBtrict the growth of the 
U poppy in India withIU the l1&rt'uwest puasible limits." 

65. Do wiy of your aath·oritiea make comparuoll 
between the eWects of opium and alcohol P rrhat i. Bn 
argument I myseU' never cared much to gu into, IJcC&IUlo, 
if drink is bad it uoes Dot fullow that opium. ia betteT, or 
if opium is bad, that drink is better. M. Uarna. in the 
Bet'ue des De1U.e Mondea. 1870, writes: .. I do not 
"believe that there evel' baa been a more terrible 
" scourge in the world than opium. The alcohol em
u played by Ellrop ... ns to destroy s.""ges-the plague 
U that ravages a country-cannot be compared to 
"opium." That writer was M. Carne, a ..(1~rench 
traveller, in (.l,Jl article in the ~1YUfJ de. D~ 
Mond... The Reverend R. H. Graves. M.D.. l~ 
years medica.! missionary at Canton, writes in the 
•• Friend of China H :_U The habit of opiu.m Imoking 
~; is more dangcrous thA.n that of tak.ing alcohol, on 
U account of the inRidiouaness of its approacJ1, aud the 
" difficulty of escaping from. ita cllltche2l. ThU V&DlVU'O 
'" seems to BUck all the moral ooura.ge out of .. man . 
• , As to deeds of violence, opium must yield the palm. 
It to a.lcohol." 

66. At what date'~1n 1870. I think it ..... Then 
Sir George Staunton, who Wa.R the representaliive of the 
East India Oompanyat Canten. said m~ny years ago, 
" It is mere trit1ing to place the a.buse of OPIUItl on 
" the same level with the abuse 01 8pirituot18 llqaora. 
1:, b is (i.e., the abuse} the main pnrpodC in the former 
n case; bnli in the Jatter it ii!i only the. excepti~n.n 
Then Dr. Dudgeon. surgeon to the ·Peki.D HooP,tal, 
said in .. paper print.ed in the '&ransactlo~ of the 
Bocial 80ience AssociatioD, Liverpool meet.mg. 1816, 
pege 596, "Speaking generally. i. may !J., .....,ned 
.. that il> is ned to impoooible t.o give up the bAh,t 
U whAm once It ill formed. .A v~ large Dumber 
.. of orimiuaIa die ill Uhma from deprivation of 
.. the drug while in prison. The well. nigh im
.. possibility of .enounoin~ the hAb,t i. to be tali: .... 
u Into 8CCOllDt when eonsldt,ring the qneatiou. of the 
J< possible mod.rote use of the drug. W" ",,"not 
.. geL over the enthralhng power of the drug, the 
.. snp~ d.i.tficul;Y of reoOUDcing it,. the. oecCStiity of 
.. increaalDg the dose, the almost. Inovltable death 
AS that t'ollowa ita ludden deprivatioD,.nd the ateady 
" de8C8Jlt, moral Gnd physical, of the lIDloker.. With 
.. 8~t8 the brm may be aaid to be .. he exc~ptton, but; 
.. Wlth opium it is the rule. .Many drink. but f~'" 
•• abwe; many amoke opium, hll~ all abtPe. W 1m 
" the opiitm"lJDoker there iIt DO int.ermiBllkta 01' a .. all 



.. in the .&Be or the drunkard; the victim"must have 
U biB< regular allowance.". . . . . 

Then; Sir ThoIDf>8 Wa.do 1m." much · .... her, quot .. · 
tion than thet which 1 made just nOw from bim 
"9'r1iU& in' 80 memOl'&DdUDl of· 1858.: ~'lt is to me 
....... n 1>0. think otIierwis. of. tllS ,u. of the drug 
U in ChiDJi than 88 Ro. ha.bit m8lLY times ,more per .. 
u. Jlioi01l8. nlltionally I .peaking. than thp. gin and 
U w}riskey drinking whiob:. we deplore a.t ho~e, It 
II ,.tu.keB pcsseseion more insidiously. and keeps Its hold 
.. to the full .. 1len80iOlilily. I kno", no c ... of redical 
II cure. It b808' inBtll'ed ia fJ'fery. case within: my 
.. knowledge the steedy de808nt, ",ora;! end ph;rsical, 
U of the smoker, arid it lis so far 80 greo.ter mIschief 
" tlmn drink that i$ do.. not, by externel evidence of 
II its effects, expose- i~ Tictim to- th(ll los9 of repute 
"whioh i. the pene1ty of habituel drunk.nn •••. 
II There is re&llon to fear that a higher 01&'98 than used 
II to .moke in Commissioner Lin's da.y ar8' noW taking 
,- t.o the pru.etice." . 

671, and 68. yo~ have. given us no very recent 
op'inions P-We have BoU Indian authority, Dr. Huntley, 
in 1892 or 1893: "A loohol has not been dragged 
.~ into the ollium qnestion by anti .. opimn a~ta.torl. 
I' The a.gitatlon in this phase of the question was 
II started by the pro-opium a.gitators. The oomparison 
II b&B been made, a.nd wiI1 be m&de, a.nd in justice to 
'f alcohol, the opium eater ar smoker in the East 
,I should not be confronted wit.h the alcohol drinker or 
If the 'A"est. It is somewha.t Rnrprising to read such a 
,. sta.tement as that of Dr. Lawne; • AI~obol destroys 
... the health and leads to crime". Opium does neither 
" I the one nor the other.' The Lanc6t on this subject 
,I .saya; I The position of the two a.gents ia by no means 
,f • identio",l. Aloohol duubtless is, in ita pure ptate, 
,I I a poisOD. t It 

69. Is that aU 1011 wioh to 88y with r.fer.no. to thet P 
-No; I hav. a gr.et deal more thet perhapa I would 
Jik" to tak •. 

70. We do not wish to restrict your Bta.tement P-I 
!"m o~ly ~fra.id of taking up YU!1r time. ~ Lord. This 
,.1882, lh. Rev. W. H. CoibIlB, .M.R.C.S., formerly 
Medical Mis.ionary at P.kin: .. After fully 20 year.' 
.. (furloughs deducted) experience of opium smoking 
II in China,. I solemnly affirm that it is a most 
If deleterious practice; flU' more 80 than either spirit 
., drinking or tobacco smoking. 'rho ma.n who smokes 
If opium beoomes enfeobled both in body and miDd. 
II 1'he wealthy man msy continue the practice for 
.. many yean, being able to vMf hiB diet and to inorease 
I~ the dOB6 of opium; bu~ the poor mo.n loses both hia 
U a.ppetite and the means of procuring food at the 
II same time. and quickly becomes a total Wl'eok. 
01 When a man has been enabled, by the &id of 
" medicine. to break off the habit, he nearly alwar;: 

:: t=8:aD~=~C::~~~~8a.::ohe~u~~sn t~e a~~~~ ~~; 
fC ~tDOkiDM' but he will resume tbe pipe, knowing well 

.H that the result muat be too lta.rvation of his fa.mily, 
II and. bis own miserable end. 1 have only Been three 

:: h~D~da c:: ·If ~::ed~~eTh:! '! xr8:l 
lIiu Geraldine Guinqess in II l!"our Years' Sojoura 
in Obina": II had travelled through six of ita 
4C proviocoB, a.nd was slso personally acquainted 
.. with the opium question in. "ronquiu, the Straite 
•• Sett1ement'), Colombo, and Aden. She gave a 
" grnpbio acoount of Bome· of her opium eXperi.eu.C<' in 
"China. She spoke of how her hoart had ..chilli and 
"bl.d during th$ painful hou... in w hiob sh. bed 
II worked by the bedside of women a.nd girls who bad 
.. poisouf'd themselves by opium to save thomSdTeB 
" {rom faroa worse than death. t.o which they ha.d beeD 
d sold Locaus(ll their fat·hel'S aDd husbands wanted 
U opium. The opium vice is not one crime simply, but 
It a oonoont:ra.Gion of all crimea, She spoke of the great 
~' opium pa"'. 01 lu.. in Shanghai 'hat she hed 
" vlsitotl. wheT\'" hundrt>ds of womeu were held in bitter 
"bondagu. Crime of the black.at dyo is diroctl:r 
OJ \t"aO\.hle to opium in Chin .. ," 'l'here u.rc only two 
mora. my Lord, I have a groa' Dumbor. bu' 1 think 
the •• two "ill do. I have picked them rather pro-

:~:~~~~IY'r~:n :itr::l=i~~li~~ a:~~!.~: 
:', ~~~il~~o~~s~!c~~:: ~v:~~ ~dlO:r:~o~~i~ 
,. opium smokiDg, and woo t.o the mt.n who by word 01' 
•• deed givee ""1 ompport or enooura.remont to the heli. 
'.' 1>0..,. tnm.! 1\ io n_sary for every friend of U. 
i, C'hineli!-e t-o'TPak out in the plainest and molJt ~iltiTe 

'1 

.. menner on the evils of opin", smoking. Th. peopla 
Ie. are being ruined by it, and it i, indeed a lamclltabif' 
c~ 8p8ct;aole to. $8e professing {~h1'i9tia.n men speaking 
...... d writing.in delenoe of this horrible crim., The 
" pernicious results of this soul and, body destroyiug 
(~ vice: are apparent aU around. Cada.verous looking 
U faces meet one OIi every side, B!nd. the tUovenly habits 
" 8JId tho,lilthy appearenc. of the people genem]]y 
" testify too plainly to the .vil it ~ working on thi& 
"once-in.:lustaious sn..d energetic; popula~on. The 
II rapid progJ'8SS whiah opium BDloking has made 
" during the last 20 years among. all clasaes of this 
f( population is a very serious mattt1r for us mission .. 
II anee. Homanly speak,ing. opium smokers are beyond 
It. the reach of conversioB.,· as the vice unfits them for 
',' tb. perception of 80y mora;! or .piritual truth.. Can 
" the Ohnrch of Christ.in Epgland do nothing to 
Ii intl.uen~ the nation to withdraw from the abominablo 
Iii. traffic whioh iti causing su much moral. spiritual, 
U physi<..'al ruin to this great people P It is a Bad· re .. 
" Section on the Church of Christ in England that it 
.t seems "DOwerless to influence tihe English people in 80 
U important Po ma.tter 88 the Indi~ tra.tfio in opium. 
'! Men openly a.nd withoU1i.shame prostitute their wives, 
If iu order to procure for thClUeebes the means of in .. 
U dulging in opium flmoh.'ing. Little children [l,t'e Bold 
f~ B8 slaves and turned away from the embI'&Ce of their 
'~ . .h.lpl ... mothers in order that their d.greded fethers 
It 11).&1 ha.ve money to buy opium. All this and muoh 
f~ mare may be told of the effects of opium smoking on 
'.' the mi8erable people; yet professmg Christians in 
u ED~Ia.nd see DO harm in it. and Qpenly advoca.te the 
II abominable traffic whir:h makes it possible and oom .. 
U paratively easy for 'he Chinese people to ruin them-
" selves a.nd their wives and. ohildren for time a.nd for 

8 Sept. 189 

II eternitv! H The Dext is a. letter I received from 
Mr, David. Hill. Mr. David Hill is ~h. son of .... old 
Yorkshire gent.l~n, and went out as a. mis8iona.ry to 
Chi~ and I ha""ge h&d. several oonversations with him 
on subsequent dates to· this letter, but this is ODe be 
wrote to me. 

71. On what dMeP-1881. H •• eYB: "The etl'eeta 
II of opium em.okiug upon the Ohinese generally have 

. If again and again been depioted to the British publio 
" in strong and earnest language, Ln. never I think 
" too strong. and certainly never. too earnest. No 
Of language can fnlly piet.ure to others the deplorable 
H consequences of op~oking whioh I have 
" myself Been in Ohina. e"fr~ in tho case of ~ome of my" 
if own Ohinese acquaintalces.'· Mr. Hill is a man 
after whom anyono cau spea.k . 

72. I presume your Associa.tion is in touoh with .. 
large body of missionaries in the East P-You will have 
several of them before you, and I believe that our 
Assooiation is in consta.nt communication with them. 

73. And would yon undertake to ... y.that .0 far as 
your knowledge extends the opinion of the missionaries 
is a mmnimoUB opinion on the subject P-··I will not say 
it is unanimouB" but alm08t nna.nimous. There.are 
lOme. espeeia.Uy among tho IndiaD missionarie8, who 
do not take quite BO strong a view as BOrne of those 
thet I have reed. 

74. Would you .. y.f the mis.ioneri •• in China that 
their opinion is una.nimous on the subject, or nearly 
eo P-We do nob know of llD.y except.ion a.mong .tho 
Chinese m.issionaries. 

75 .. But i. it the 0""" in India that the unenimity is I... prouonlUled P~Might 1 give yon,. my Lord. an 
Am6l'l0lltU. one, the Rev. Boward Malcolm;: •• No 

:: ~=~b':"Go~='::n~.:r i~~:h l!d~:e.h~~id:.'&:'; 
" prime abettor of this abominable t.rnffic is one of the 
II wonders or the nineteenth cent0:rY~" (I ca.nnot give 
you the date of this.) U The prQud escutcheon of the 
.. na.tion which declares a~inst the slave trade is thus 
" made to bear a blot broool:?'r and darker than any 
.. other in the Christ",. tl1Of'ld.~' 
I. 78. 'i'OCB that complete whab you wish to giVE" UI 
as a. fair genl'ral repnosontation or the medic&l and 
missionary opinion P-l think I should be trcspasaing 
almost unduly upon you if I went on. -

71. No, w. ere qnite prepered to hear from you t·ha 
rull C'l88P-( believe JOll will hav ... as a witness 
Dr. Marorell who has seen .. g ..... t.deaJ .... d I hand him 
OTer lllt other extracts if lie ohoosos to make 11M of 
.them. ..May 1 u.y.that I have ODe or two more prnnfs 
with rs8wU to lndi ...... d the ell'oota of opwm. OM 
of the most striking papa"' that e"'r .. aa written· I 
think iA: .. The Gonllllmptiom of OpiUm in Briti.h 

A. 
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Burma.h," a copy of .. memora.ndum by O. U. Aitohison 
(now Sir Charles Aitohison), written in 1880 on the 
consumption of opium in British Burmah. and there 
he describes in extrllOl'dinarlly strong language, but 
langua.ge which has been corroborated since by Bub· 
seguent testimony, the etiect of the introduction of 
opium into British Bnrma.b. by the Indian Government. 
He says: "It is no debatea.ble question of the eO'ect of 
.. opium on the human frame that is here raised. 
.. Vndw Bome conditions the moderate UIIe of opium 

:: D:18~O B:e:,c:!d Jbr:,m~~:~ J:!~~!iimU:~ 
II grants from. India,' especially Chittagoniana and 
" Benga.lees, ha.bitually consume opium without any 
"apparent bad effects; thoBe of them who havo 
.. acquired the b.bit do not regoiMly indulge to 
Ie excess. With the Burmese and othur indigenoufJ 
.. races the case is different. The Burmese seem quite 
II incapable of using the drug in moderation. A
u Burman who takes to opium smokes habitually to 
.1 excess. The habit once acquired oan rarely, if ever, 
.1 be broken oft', and this infirmity of temperament is 
.. pandered to by the dealers in opium, who tempt 
"' young and respecta.ble men to their ruin by giving 
u them opium for nothing, well knowing that t,he taste 
U once acquired will 'be habitually indulged. The 
II papers DOW submitted for consideration present a 
.. painful picture of the demoralisation, misery, and 
"ruin prOduoed amongst the Burmese by opium 
,e smoking. Responsible officers in aU divisions and 
II c.listricts of the province and natives everywhere 
.. bear testimony to it. To facilitate examination of 
II the evidence on this point, I have thrown some 
"! extracts from the reports into aD appendix to this 
II memomndum. These show that, among the Burmans, 
.. tbe habitnal use of the drug saps the pbyoical and 
U mental energies, destroys the nerves, emaciates the 
" budy, predisposes to disease, induoes· indolent and 
U filthy habits of life, destroys self rospect, is ono of 
" the most f~rtile sources of misery, destitution, and 
It crime, fills tbe jails with men of relaxed frame pre .. 
" disposed to dysentery and eho~~, p1"Avpnta th. due 
" ('xtension of ('ulti,'ation and the development of the 
II laud rev{'nDe, checks the natuml growth of the 
.. popnll1t.inn. n.nd enfc('blcs the oonstitution of snc
II (·,:(,dl!lg generations." As the Commissioners 1 dare 
'tHy 11"0 oiready aware, the India.n Government in 
B'Jrrno.h has at.leJlgt,h taken steps to extinguish the 
Ot!r.~ of opium in that country. And they say that 
hl"(·au.'1c, .. Lhe use of opiwn is condemned by the 
•• Bndlthist religion" (they do not say anything 
nhnut the laws of moralitr or the Christian religion) 
•• the Government. b31ievmg the condemnation to be 
U rig'ht. intends that the use of opium by persons of 
co Bllrmt"se race fo;hall for ever ('ease." That is being 
rn.rri<,·d out in Burmah, making exception of the 
Chinese and the Indians, who ha.d according to the 
first issue. and I hope still have. to register them8eh~es 
as smokers and continue to register thfJ!J1sclves as 
smokers of opium in order that it mM.y be kept from 
the Bm·mese. 1 dare 8ay this copy of Sir Cha,·l.s 
Aitchison's pa.pers and the reportM of the other offioer. 
ill Burrna.h. which corroborate tha.t very strong clause 
which I have just read. are or will be among ihe papers 
which you have or will hnve laid before you. 

78. Does that complete what yon have to say'-1 
BbCluld like to Bay ODe or two words more. 

79. We are ready to bear yon on tbe medical aspect 
of the caee' -There is a very striking illuotr&tion that 
1 am going to read from Lord Shaftesbury's .peach 
in 18403 when be bruogho a motion before tbe Houae on 
the &Object. 

80. The House of Dommons p_ Yea. He said: n I will 
II reqnest to this the aeriOUB attention of the House. 
Ie The writer says: 'However valuable opium may 
" '00--'" 

81, 8'2, s.~, 8'. Who W&8 the wri..,. P- I will come to 
that directly, my Lord ; 1 am quoting now straightfl'ODl 
Lord ShaftesOtlJ'1: ... However valuable opium may 
4' • be when employed as an article of medicine. it ;s 

_ u f impossible for anyone, who is a?qnainted with the 
", •• Bubject. to doub~ that the habltual use of it is 
H f productive of the most pernicious con~ueDoeB, 
If 'aestroying the healthy actiolll or the (hgeecive 
U f organs, weakening the powerS of the mmd, M well 
" • &8 t.hose of the body, and reudering tbe individual 
If "who indulges himself in it a wane thaD D5eleu 
... member of aociety: Some- people may think it is 
If a benefioial dimulu. Thia doctor -1'1: • I cannot 

I. 'bnt regard those who promote the UAe of opium u 
:: : !I'll. article of luxury. BoB in~icting a moat Ik:!rioul 

IDJory on the buman race, The first g,'ntleman 
If who Sl~ this letter is Sir B. Brodie, Bnd to the 
U letter IS attached thia lta.t<>ment: • The following 
II I gentlemen state that they entirely agree with 
U f Sir B, Brodie in the opinion cxprdl!'Bod by bim in 
II 'the foregoing letter, and bave accord1U~ly att~bed 
If • thflir Bignatnrea to it: Sir H~ Halford, Bart., 
o. 'M.D., F.R.S., F.H.S., President of the Royal 
.. 0 College of Physicians; Anthonl White, Esq. 
JI I President of the Roya.l Coll{'~ 0 Surgeons, and 
I, 'Surgeon to W cstminater HospItal; W.}I'. Chamhe1'l. 
.. 'M.D., F.R.S.; Thomas Hodgkin, M.D.; George 
.. (Gregory, M.D.; C. Locock, M.D.; Robert Fer
U 'gaBon. M.D.; Henry HoHa.nd, M.D. i Anthony 
.. '1.10dd Thomson, M..D.; Thomas WatRon, M.D.' 
fl • CharleB J. B. William8, M.D.; John Glendinning: 
" 'M.D., F.R.S.; Ja.mes Carriok Moore, Esq.; 
U I Benjamin Travers. Esq., F.R.S.; John Ayrton 
" , Paris., M.D.; John Foruf's, M.D., F.R.S.; Nil·hard 
.. 0 Brigbt, M.D.; Robert I.iston, Esq., F.R.S.; J. M . 
, •• Latha.m, M.D.; Roderic MacL"od, M.D. i Ca"l&r 
U I Hawkins, Esq.; James Johnson, M.D. i Frorlerick 
" I 'Tyrrell, Esq.; and C. Aston Key, Esq.''' All thoso 
are surgeoosand physicians with whos') names we Wf'rf' 

familiar in our earlier days. That same view i. Pntiroly 
taken by the physicians in onr time. I )CfLVO tbat in 
Dr. Maxwell'8 hands. We have a memoria.l of the 880mB 
character ai!,rn<.-d by about 5.000 EnghMh phY8i<.·ja.ns, 
and there is also another .i~ned by a large body of 
medical men in Bomba.y, natlve medical pra<:titionera 
most of them. 

85,86, 87,88. Do"," that compl.te wbat YOll ",i,he,l to 
say on the medical question P-YeB, on the medical 
question. Th'.m there is a Blue Book of Lord Cl'08S'S 

which will also no douut be In.jd before you. It is "'l'bt, 
Consumption of .Opium in India 18}12." I will not 
touch on tho Burmese par!.. because I tbink that ma.y 
be callt'd B settled question. nut gCJiug i/lto other 
districts of India thero ia a conKelUlIUIi of' opinion on the 
evil eft'ectB of opium consumption. Colonr·l Clarke 
says: .. The district magistrate, wbom I have (>-oIJNlllted. 
.. considers that· the UBl' of opium Bnd ganja. does Dot 
11 'exhibit any abnormal sign of increB8e, a.lcoholic 
" • drinks. the consumption of which is inere&l'ill~. being 
" I a "Counter attraction,' but he is in favour of reducing 
.. the numuer opium and ganja shops, u 'the evil 
.. I effects of the indulgence in these drugs are percep. 
" tibIa in the large towns.'- Mr. F. C. Aoder!4uo) 
Officiating Hecretary to the Chief CommisHiOl.er. 
Oentral Provinces, says: Cf I am to I&y that the 
II Officiating Chief CommUl!lioner &gr00I with the 
H Commis~ioner of iohciSEJ in hie remarks about 
" distingulllhing opium eatiug from opium Imoking. 
.. and the greater importance of discouraging the latOOJ' 
II in every legitimate manner." The l'ommi8Bioflet' 
ror ExciHe, Central Provinces, says: .. Every effort 
.. should, no doubt, &180 be made to put a Btop to the 
" smoking of OptUtn in all ita forms, practices which 
" are uDi ... eraaHy condemned B8 degrading and perni .. 
Ii cione by all Dative opinion "ith which I have come in 
II contact." Colonel G. H. TrevOJ', ChiefCommis8loner, 
Ajmere-Merwara. saya: .. A man who frequents a 
II liqu01' Bhop is uot BO likely to become .. confirmt-d 
" drnnkard as one who pays even a fe." T1aite to an 
II opium den .is likely to develop into a confirmed 
.4 opium eater or smoker; it ia to the iotere8t of the 
U vmtner not to let him get intoxicated on the'lremisea 
" (or fear the license should be revoked, an for the 
" same reuon not to encouragp drinking that makes 
Ie men diROrderly. The liquor having inoed from a 
If Government; distillery, ita quality bu been tested. 
If and 88 a rule, it does not pay the "rintner to change 
" the quality except- by dilution, which i8 common 
"enongh. '.I.'beee conditioD8 do not, I bclievt", apply to 
" the C880 of the opium den. at any rate in equal 
.. dE'gree. There no attempt iJI made, or if made, It is 
.. more diffi.oo.lt. to check: eXCf'M; anf. though exee. 
If may nOl lead &0 crim(> in tb~ .. mo way aa liquor 
If d088, it; prodoces • mOl'e }a"ting effect upon the 
« individual. and through bim or her on future gf~f1era _ 
"tioDS.u Mr. '1'. D. Macin~'nzie. of Bomhay, "3,-" .. the 
" ohject of the GOVet'flDl.eu", apu,rt from the mm'al duty 
If wbich reat" on it to endeavour CO encourage the peoplt1 
" to detest intemperance, i. Co prevent tbA illicit 
" oooBDmptioD of opium, and any m~.". compatiblo 
.. witb that objec. whirh ..... be abo ..... k> be effectual 
H in decreasing tht- con1JUmploion. or cheeiriruf tbe 
.. 8puad of the conaumptiOll of opinm, will mOil readily 
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.. be adopted:' Then comes the Ooneetor of S.tam: 
II The viee of allium smoking evidentlY"'poas8sses a 
-, fearful fascinat1oD, when once it is acquired. and ita 
" effect. are deadly, depriving the victim of aU moral 
.. reaolution. With the.e facto made palpable it i. a 
If serious thing for .oovernment tQ offer &ny facility 
If for acquiring the viae by licensing a ehop, whore any 
It one is atlliberty to make a trial." 

8ll.and 90. ;p:&ve the bceuseB for oonsumption on the 
premia.. been withdrawn P - They bave been pr .... 
tic&lIy witbdrawn. but Oolonel C\arke ... ys tb&~ tbe 
opium shopa are the rttndel't1OtY of low characters 
and that suob gatberings might well be interdicted 
by l&w. Mr. Jame., in Bombay, Nortbern Division 
(th&t il in Sind). says: Ii Some respectable pel"BOn8 
" might continue to smoke privately by themselves, 
." while the lowest and mosb degraded would, &9 DOW. 
" frequent the shop." The consumption of opium has 
been or sbould he .. duced. Tbero are ... great number 
of witn ..... to tbat. A report from Madras Bays:
II The Government is aWllrl'8 that the opium traffic 
.. ia carefully watched by the agenU! and tbeir .... ist
.. anU!, and tbat eo far from • teaobiDg the peop\e. 
" • tQ rely on opium 88 .. febrifuge' we 1\-1"8 dOlDg 
.. aU we can to gradaall,r wean them from tbeir 
I' hereditary ba.bit of nsmg it on all oocasion8," 
Wherever tbe prohibition b ... been tried it oeema to 
have been attended witb 8ucoes •. 

91 .. nd 92. DOP.s thia Blue Book to wbich yon bave 
referred and from whiCh you have given UI unmero1lB 
utraota contain in any number OpiniOll8 in another 

:t::t-i!rqi:~:'=r::~b:f ~t:; do:io=h!f ~h: 
Oentral Provinces says :_u Under these circumataDoea I 
" venture to think that it would be a. useless task fo,r 
•• the Government of this oountry to attempt to 8uppress 
.. ..Itcgetber the nee of the drug. All tbat It can 
.. properly do. and does do. i8 to &000" the supply of a 
.. good artiole, or by eDita.ble arrangement.! to make 
U the retail price of this article B8 hiffh H compatible 
fI with the prevention of s1Duggling: I b.lieve that 
thu.t h ... been honeetly daDe. One gentleman in As ... m 
says that be oonaiciers opium is • necessity. 

93. At .. ny .... te yon iind.. \arge body of opinion in 
support of the views put forward by yourB88ocia.tion p
Ye.; .. nd I will .. loa, I think, add th .. t I bave quoted 
tbern in corroboration of what I .tated in tbe com. 
menoement of my evidence. that I believe the Indian 
Government is alive to 'he evil, and is, at the present 
moment. doin(J .. great deal more than it e,'or did 
before to res!.rICt the looal ooDlumption. 

940. Does that bring yon oonveniently to the queetion 
of Ilnanoe '-If you pleaae. my Lord. 

95. I think I am rigbt in suggesting tha'. 88 " 
man of experieuoe in affairs. you will Dot fa.il to 
reooguise that the Indian Government are under the 
neoeuity of raising a oertain revenue. and that in 
Lbo ,present ftnanoial oondition there would be a aerioua 
diffioulty in 8tlbstituting other sources at 1"Cvenue for 
tbat "b,ah i. drawn from opium P-Of cou ..... we 0.11 
knoW' that when we have not money to spend we begin 
to look at two things, one, increaaing the revenue in 
other branchea. and another, decreasing the expenditure. 
Tbo or.ae or the opium t'evenue baa got into a much 
more .... ,. ehape than it waa when I commenced with thia 
8ubject. As I have ahown tbe net revenue is now about 

6.~.~,,: y&. ~~~:;OO~ r'!F:·in!~5~~'!?:';'~~th: 
~0-81, wben it had tho highest arum revenu •. had 

:b!·~'l:.":: f!r~~~~~~n':"o~ th::'I:':lli.nin~,!;'~ 
ment i. 6,800,000 0' tens of rupees. If 'h. opium 
l'eYfonUe had continuod to grow. i' would have Deen 
9,100.000. but tbey have don. without 3,000.000 of 
"venne land IudiAn erpenditure has gone up. as your 
Lonlabip wili .... directly, 14.000.000 of teD. of rap_. 
Now wb_ bas it all goD.? 'I'he army. charges, 
exolusive of \he AfgbaD ...... obsrgea in 1881·t, ware 
13.800.000 1Ien8 or rupees l in 189'~ .be army estimate 
"'u 91,liM,OOO .... of Mlp8CfJ ; in 1893-01 Ule estimate 
i. Il2.W.OOO ""'" of rupees. The Britisb &Oldiers were 
ino.-ad from 83.000 in 1885 to 71,000 in 1891; and 
tho nMi... soldie.. .... inoreaeed from 128.000 to 
Itll.OOO I 10 t.ba$ .... ~ has gone up 31,000 men. 

gjJ, Th. "ati ... ann,., - Tho two .... mies ba~ 
gone "l' 31,000 m .... 23,000 of whioil baloojf to \h. 
nUl'" aad t.ba rest to 'h. Earopean army. Tbera i. an 
inoreued _,,",,udi""" of oometbing lilt. Rr. 8.000.000 
on \h_ army. I &Ill n", in $hia cl.air to _y tlut tbat 

• 809;0. 

AI"my expeuditure is entirely useless or unnec'3ssa.ry. ~;" J . 
but: it 8trikN nny mau looking at it that it U!: " Peau, "M.l 
ve~ enormous increase, .and whether the frOllti~ 
polley of Indi .. is a wi.e policy or not-wbether tbe 8 Sep" ISq: 
annexation policy of Indi& is or is not .. wioe policy 
_ill I oannot help tbinking that if reforms were 
p'roperly carried oUb in the Indiam expenditure, and 
If th.re should be .. furtber development of thR 
l'eBOlU'Ceo of Iodia-I cannot help· thinking tb .. t 

:~ ifi~ w::en~i l:~~dTh!:nia a .. r:Zr rr:: 
Lord Lytton. dated from Malvern. in tbe .. Daily 
Ohronicle" of Fehraary 2llnd. 1882. in wbich he 8ays: 
.. Wisdom. J soppose, is justified of her children in the 

:: ~:gI!di~nbj\;::M\~~:::t~:eBe:;e7ei;n:, °hi; 
., successor such a aplendid fino.nciaJlegacy as Sir lohn 
.. Strachey. No one whQ will take the trouble to study 
" the nnances of Indi& without prejudice can doubt 
Ii that they are in a condition which might be envied 
U by almost any country in Europe. I have the utis
" footioD, such 808 it is, of feeling sure that this will be 
.. admitted sc'me day. if the financial policy of my 
II administration is not disaatrously reversed. But J 
" confess tha.t 1 contemplDote with cODsideT'able appre .. 
II hen~ion Major BOIl'i.og'e adoption of Sir L. Mallet's 
U craze about handing over the public works of India. 
" to I priva.te enterprise.' No sneb. enterprise exists, 
U or can be created, at pre~ent in the country itself, 
" where the normal rate of interest; is )2 per cent. 
.. Aud how wonld tbe people of England like tc "'0 all 
u tbe1.l' railways and oanals in the bands of ca.pitalistll 
t, living at the other end of the world. iP.orant of and 
.. indid.rent to tbe conuitions of Enghsh sooiety and 
It government, yet exercising upon the~e conditions, 
u through It distant Parliament, in which the English 
II ~ple were Doli represented. a certain irrelliponsibio 
u InfluenCt', naturally animated and guided only by a 
U view to their own exclusive iuteroStB as tho pro .. 
" prietors of all the mea.ns of inter·oommnnication 
.. througbout Englaod P In tbe Indian railways tbe 
U Government of India lOB$Cses a Taat and annually 
U growing property-an expanding source of revenue 
U not derived from ta.xation. which exists in no other 
" country-and to me it is as clf'8.r 88 the sun in 
.. heaven tha' the financial prosperity in India will in 
.. futnre depend mainly on tbe development of her 
U railways and canals. People ask. .. What would • 
" happen if the opium. revenue were to fail P' I reply, 
" 'Cover the country with railWBoYs. and neither the 
.1 '1088 of the opium revenue nor anything else need 
U 'Beriously disconcert U8.' U The population of India 
i. 287,OCU,000, tbe rail .... ys are 17.5M miles. I believe 
tbe population of Amerie~ is 62,000.000. aud the rail· 
..~y. are .. bout 170.000 miles. 

97 aod 98. The anoual income of tbe inhabitauh 
'Would be very different in th.e two CMes, would it 
not P-No doubt, it would be exceedingly different. 
Sir William Hunter &lY. in bis book 'hat \he .. are 
222,000 aqU&1'e miles of cultivated area in India. and 
that the uncultivated but oultivateable area is 101,M2 
square miles. 'I·herefo .... I.ay tb .. t tbe development of 
Indi .. ougbt to be our answer to tho&O wbo object to 
part witb. Lhe opium revenue. Let alone t·he question 
of army ur any other economies, mch development 
would 800n make ur. for tbe comparatively paltry 
revenue which is now eft from. the opium trade. 

99. Yon beve given n8 \he aggregate ftgn ...... bowing 
the large increase of reTcnae in recent ,."an; have 
you got the information &8 to tho priucipt\l heads under 
which the inoreue baa taken place, or may I take it 
from you generally that it w ... chiedy nnder I'&ilways 
and public works P-I have not the fi2ures he!'e. I 
tbink it ...... gene .. l, but rail ..... ys contributed largely. 
I would bardly like to commit myself to a reply 
without looking further into the figu_. hot my 
general impression is that tbe main BOurco "88 the 
increase from railways. 

100. Have you ""1 obaer ... t.ione. to offer .. it~ 
reference to r;he uncertainty of 'he opiuDl crop ~ 
That seems to bave been before Indian lla_n 
for .... ery oouaid.rablo time. In tbe reply to Lord 
Hartington's Minute in JUDe 1881 (l think L;ml Ripon 
.... then tbe Governor-General) tbore ia tha pas ... ge; 
.. It ~ difficult 10 speo.lt wiLh ""y ooulideuce && to tllb 
" futore of trbe opium revenue. Auy opin~ tJ:.a.t:::J. 
: : ~vea.:;,u:~:,f ~=:i:'l::ichZe ha~:'!c fa:' 
66 eliciWd., 'that ia to -y. the naoeuity of rat"'mg the 
.. price paid for .,....w, opiDlll. the difli.:ulliy 0' exleuding 

B 
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,. the area. under cultivation in India, the necessity 
" which may he forced on UB of reducing the qaantity 
u of opium a.nnually offered for sale, and the increase in 
u the production and the improvement in the quality of 
" the Persian a.nd Chinete drugs, which renders it 
.. doubtful whether n diminished supply of Bengal 
" opin.w. will enba.noe the prioo realised at the sa.188, 
" and may indeed render it necessary to reduce thp 
U ex.port duty on Mslwa. opium, all point to one oon~ 
U clusion, namely, that, a.lthough the total loBS of the 
'( opium revenue does not appear imminent, it is by no 
" means improbable that it may undergo a. oonsiderable 
cr diminution.'· Then in 1881-82, "Moral and Material 
Progress," page 33, signed by Lionel Tennyson, U The 
u weather was, however, generally favourable to the 
" growth of the poppy. and the quality of the drug w .. 
"good. Fever WB8 prevalent 'amongst the cultivators. 
" The por.py i. being slowly banished from the most 
cc fertile' ands by the potato and the SDgflr.cane, &8 the 
.. V&lue of those crops is being gradually enbanoed by 
U improved communication and European m&chinery. 
.. The system of advances is reputed to be the chief 
" inducement to theoultil"ator to grow so preca.riottsand 
II troublesome Uo crop as opium, and that system is now 
" being adopted by firms interested in other crops." 
Deuember 1881, Letter from the Government of India 
on Finance, "On the whole, the evidence goes to show 
" that, although we may be able to retain the present 
" area of cultivation in the Bt:>nares Agency. we cannot 
f( count with any certainty on being able to extend 'it." 
E. Baring in 1883-4 quotes his own reports of 1878. 
" The process of depletion ca.nnot continue indefinitely. 
"An exceptionally good crop may. indeed, again 
" replenish the reserve. But we ca.nnot rely on a 
" fortuitous oircumstance of this sort. An average 
" cror' or, at aU events, a succession of average m:ops, 
"wi] oblige us to resort to one of two alternatIves, 
" we shall be forced either to increase the production 
cc or to diminish the amount offered for saJe." 'l'heu he 
goes on again in 1883-4 (F;rumcial 8tatem.nt. page '1). 

:; !~e~~: c:~t~!:e ~i!~Te ~ !~hrnl:~~1o!easor~= 
" whioh we ha.ve recently witnessed. the financial 
cc situation of India must always contain some special 
U elements of insta.bilitv." Then we have in H Moral 
and Material Progre88. 1892," page 89. "It is reported 

. " that ,roltivators of opium have lost heart. a.fter experi~ 
« eneing three bad seBSons in .suece88~on i that new 
"oultivators are gradually wlthdrawlng from the 
" industry, while there is a tendency on the part or 
cc older cultiva.tors to lessen the poppy area cultivated 
" by them in favour of the more. robust and 1881 pre" oarious cerea.ls. The Behar oplum agent adds that 
U f the opium depa.rtment have difficulty in ma.intaining 
(' 'their position. they cannot drop oultivation at will 
I. 'without losing it permanently.' U The n Oalcutta 
Englishman» states, in 1891 :-.. The opium cultivator 
" in India is becoming uneasy conoerning the fnture of 
" the- industry. AD idea that Government oontemplates 
II a cessation of opium manufacture appears to have 
U obtained widespread credence in the opium~growiDg .f centres of BengaJ, and many ryotR, espeoiaUy thOBE! near 
" the great towns. are reported to have abandoned the 
U cultivation of poppy in favour of potatoes or tobacco. 
U The result is detrimental alike to the intereBts of the 
U cultivators and of the Depo.rtment. for. in the words 
" of the Behar agent, • When a cultivator has onoe 
" • severed hiH conneotion with the Department, and haa 
" I begun to take advances from mahajans in another 
" • line of bwriness. it is diffi.cnlt to get him back.' The 
u recent ordt:>J"S of Government reducing the area of 
It cultivation, togetber with the bad ont-turn of the 
" past three years, have no doubt tended to accentuate 
" the feeling of insecurit.,-. and it iB hoped that a 
II successful season will go far to restore the confidence 
" of the ryot." This I cat ont of the U Pioneer" of 
Allnbabnd. Aller commenting on the iLmger to the 
Indian opium revenue &om the increased cultiv~tioD of 
'the poppy in China, the .. Pioneer U says :-" Another 
" caDse which is slowly but Ideadily working against 
" Indian opium is the growing unpopularity of the 
If cultivatlion with the ryOIS. especially in Behar. They 
I' find that. with fBl'ilitiea of traffic and rise in the price 
I' of cereals, several other erops pay very mBch better 
.- than opinm. Hence the onltivation of the poppy iI 
,f gradnally falling otT. Tob&coo" potatoes. sugar..cane. 
.f turmeric, chillies, Mld other condiments are more 
" profitable in the long run than opium. TJ>e best 
•• Isnds of the Tills!!" .... no longer d .... oted to .he 
!' POPPY. &8 they OBOe ......... and if ~c ryof.B still adhere 
" to -tho ""lavation in poorly pr<I<illctive rillag ... it ;. 

fI simply ror thl' Bllke of the opium advan08l whioh are, 
II lind hflve olway8 been, " great incentive, not only to 
H the cnltivaool"R. but to the landholder." who get their 
II rents in 8 lump 80m withon"t much t.rouble. The 
.. process of decline cannot be arrested ulllea. GoverD& 
If ment is prepared to compete with the ril,. in price. 
" of other oerenla. by paying a proportionately high.r 
U rate for opium, and thuR eouuterbalaDeiogthe advan
n tagl'S of other more paying crops hy ita ayatem of 
,. advo.noes. Moreover, this make-shift ot' lowing the 
fI crop on inferior lands a.ud gettmg the Governmen t 
" &dvenceB is gradually produ.oing a di8('.onragiug eWect 
H on the oultivators. If there is one orop that needs 
.f Buperiol' londs and cBr(~ful tending. it IS the poppy 
Of crop. The cultivatore find year after yeu that tlieir 
~' labour and oapital have been devoted in vuin to a 
II orop whioh will not repa.y their efl·oJ"ts. and they 
U naturally become disheaJtened. There is a growing 
.. d ..... th. too, of ~d lands suitable for poppy in 
U Behar. after proVIding for other paying oroplll auoh 
u B8 thoae mentioned above, and for indigo!' I havo 
read these oxtmots to show thnt it i. in the opinion of 
those best qualified to jndge in India. not only what I 
believe to be an immoral revenue, but. it is one that 
oannot 10 • .elied npon. 

101. Have you aU1 remark. to give 1llI with ref ...... ce 
to the rev.nne that 10 derived from the tr .... oit dutr on 
opinm from the Native 8tateo P-Thet revenue II a 
revenue, as iB well known, per ohest, taken from the 
opium grown. Th. obests m 1879-<10 that paid duty 
were 46,211, carrying .. duty of 750 rupeeH. In 1880-1 
that had f&llen to 36.000 chests. but the duty then waa 
700 rop.... In 1883-4 tbe ch.sts fen to 38.086. and the 
duty WM lowered to 650 rupees. In jt\'jS-9 tho chests f"11 
to 30.000 (yon see it had gone down from 46.000 to 30.000 
iu ten years), and th. duty ...... 650 rupees. Noll' they 
only oharge 600 rupees per c.be.t. and t~o qU&Dtity. I 
believe. is still going down. or it it certainly at a eUtDd· 
still. Now, a ohest of Mah,a opium. I believe. COilti 

fully as much &II a chest of Indi.." opium. which runl 
to 427 rup..,. per chest. Tho p8" duty now levied il 
600 rupees, .... hich makes the .ORt of ache •• 1.0-26 to 
J .027 rupees. The snIe prioe of opium i. stated in 
1891-2. ill the East India accounts, no a probable 
1,000 rupees; therefore, there is not much profit ont of 
it for the Native States beyond what the native princea 
obtain from a. larger rent from the opium lands than 
from corn and cotton lands. . 

102. It i. obvious that in impoein,!1 the.. h .. ..,. 

~~~~e8o~p~:e tt~~:mG~~~r:m~n~hd!::ti;~~= t}: 
e!lconrage the growth P-It looks to me "" if it were a 
very falling revenue. The duty walil lowered from 750 
rupees a chest to 600; therefore, the Indian Govern. 
ment expected to get more opium from thum, hut the 
quantity hB8 still heen faUing. 'l'ben thero is a CUriOIHl 
paragraph, to whioh I would desire to oall tbe Bu..",tion 
of the Commission. In the" Moral end Material Pro
gress of India, 1888-9," pag& 9,-" Th. Native Illa_ 
O. have engaged 80 to manage theiJo opium cuIt.ivatior" 
" ann production ... to snfeguard the British revenue. 
U and In excha.nge for tbia aervioe they receive either 
f( money compensation Ot' other oonceuioDs." So· it 
looks ... if "'e .... ere not only reducing the duty from 
700 rupees per cbest to 600 rupee •• but tbat .... ,.. ..... 
giving them either moosy compeD88tioo or other eon
cessions. 

103. (Sir Jame. Lyall.) That W88 an arrangement. I 
think. to prevent its being smuggled int{) IndiaP-I can 
ouly say wbat I have found-I think it is one of thooe 
!:'r~=.which the Commi88ion wonld desire to have 

_1~ (aMi .......... ) Are there any olher poinl<! ,..hich 
you would like !io bring before a. in yOIll" eviden.,...in
chief P-I ha.ve e:r.baulted the minutes "hich I have 
made, and i heve to tbank ,on for having heard me at 
IIIICh CODSiderablo length. 

105. On the paver yan pJaee berore me &8 the 
BtImmsry of your p.,.ition. you ailege tbat the oplmn 
trade is an immora.J. trade, and that if not an immoral 
trade it is as 10,.,. a trade &II can be coneei .. ~. and 
you u!W' that il i. • decreaoing tn.de. and thM the 
difficultIes of culti .. ting tb. poppy hsve \u""'_; 
that China can upee1 the lDde III; any moment.,' ""d 
that aa .. BOUJ'Ce of revenue i' cannot.' be .lied 
up"" P-u Su. James Fergu_ ....... th"'_1 
VI81f 01 the poli"1 of the British ""-"m~that 
Ohina may do in lJI months ... )"thing IIhe bkBlo-wo ..... 
holding the Indian opinm .... _ at $be m""'1 or 
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Chiaa. I would ... n£1I1'e merely to B",. that ;j' the 
Oommission do not come to the conolusion that it is an 
immoraJ t1'8do, I would lay before tbem the view that 
it is about as low .. t1'8de as you could 1?0Bsibly go io1lo. 
For 8 grea.t Government to be trod iug m a drug nine
tenths of which, it must be admitted, i~ used for 
dobauchery and not for any good purpoB., I think iB 
about as Iowa position a.s could possibly be oonceived. 

f06 and 107. (8;" J_ L1iall.) Ie it .. great Govem. 
ment that i. trading in it f I mean ... regards the 
Malw .. opium, how o&n you say that it is the Govern· 
ment; that is trading in the drug P-I did not say so, 
sir, I Rid that the India.n Government is tradin~ in 
tb. drug in the Bengal Presidency. Th. other 18 a 
tra.nsit duty, of course. I think there is a considerable 
difference between a transit duty from native states. 
'provided that you ha ... the diflicu1ty always that if yon 
have the cnltivation in the na.tive states you have very 
gr_ diflicultf from tb. 101'&1 position of the nati ... 
Bt.tos in dealmg with tho 111lBIItion of cn1tivaLion in 
your own. country. 

lOS. (O~.) Mov.d by philanthropic oonside ..... 
tioDS .which 1 am &nro we must aU appreciate, y01l. 
haTe evidently taken immense pai.n.a and interested· 
yourself very deeply in the consideration of this ques
tiOD. I understand, Sir Joseph. that yon have not 
pereonally visited India P-I am sorry to ... y that 1 
have Doli pel'8onally visited India or Ohina. I have 
endeavoured t;o show, perhaps, .. t too great .. Iangth, 
the reasons which bve aotuated me in my humble 
ahare in the anti-opium campa.ign.. I am. accused of 
being .. cr ... y philantbropiBt by some of my Indian 
friende, and can only say that I have felt it my duty t;o 
collat. facts and draw deducHons from them. I do 
not think that I am one of those 'people who are 
carried away by enthnsu...m on any glv.n Bubject. I 
bve endea.voured to lo.y before the Royal Commission 
the vio .. s which ha .. e actnat<d me over a long period 
of years in endeavouring t;o do away with the ebare of 
the Indian Government in a trade which. to use Lord 
CornWAllis' words, .. ou!!bt to be abandoned ant of 
comp ... sion to mankind.' 

109. And in the oapacity that you thought it your 
duty to take upon youraclf as president or tit. AIlti· 
Opium Association,. yon have had, and no doubt are 

:t:1ry ar:~~n~!::ti~hl~J!~h~e=i!ca~!?:1 
(lond1lcte~, and in which the opium drug is being nsed' 
-Well, 1 :nppose that when a man takes the position 
that 1 ha .. o taken on this snbjeot, I think .very 
member of this Commission will know that he becom .. 
tho oentre for letters of .. II .orts and .had.. of 
character, and out of that la.rge correspondenoe there 
ill oft!en a diffioulty in weeding out error from truth ; 
but I think th .. t that whioh 1 have kopt and preserv.d 
is that whioh oarries to my own mind the oonviction 
that .it W88 b""ed on troth and did not belong to th. 
Ipurlous or erroneous. 

110. (8 ... Jamu Lyall.) You ref.rred, Sir los.ph, to 
tbe .ud.ty of the Indian Government in 1869 I>Ild 
later t;o increase tho growth of opium. I should like to 
ask you, did not that ref.r entirely to the supply for 
tho esport trade in Calcutta P 'l'hat growth w ... i .... 
tended to be for that 1-1 have no doubt it was entirely 
for tho .xpart trade in Caloutta, which ..... thon at " 
much higber rate than it is at present, aud WBoS entirely 
confined to the ollitivation in Bengal. 

111. R ... not the Governmeot of India given up the id,.. of e.tending the growth, lOud agreed to greatly 
dimillb:h it if it makes any change; that all ohange 
.hould be In the direction of diminution of the growthP 
-[ hope 00, but when I got thOBO lignres of th. acrea~. 
it did not quite bear ont that view I because as I &aId 
in ~y evidenoe-in-chief, in one or two years there was 
.. httla jump-up, but the Go.-ernment resolution (which 
I suppose i. praoticaUy binding on the Government of 
Ind"" the oth.r day was :-" Th .. t this Hoose pre .... 
ct on the Government of India to continuo their 
.. polioy of greatly diminishing tho cultiv .. tion of the 
.. , po~p~, and the pl'O,duotion &!Id sale of opiurn..'· 
That U! III accordant's With the polIcy enunoiated by the 
la.t~ Mr. W. ~. Smith. which, I ~llppose, is really tho 
pohey of the Government. and which was again pJ'e!'\sed 
upon the. Goy"ernment?f India by the resolution which 
'WaR carrIed In J una this yt'Rr in the House of Commons 
at Mr. GI.d.klDe·s ouggcstion. 

112. I think yon admit. Sir J08tlpb, that the 'I_aD 
lu:w two en\lrC)y sepan.te tiitltf&-that is the mternal 
OlOD8llmption .ide, ~ud tbe ""-port to Chin .. and other 

countries, the export trode side '-1 have alW"YB taken Sir J. 
that- view, that the Indian side of the question was Pe(J8e~· M.P. 
net ....... Iy so importaat iii the Chinese side of tho 
question. . 8 SepL 1898. 

113. I was going to ... k, do you not admit that the 
system in India, 88 far as·regards internal ooIllJ1lmption, 
is .. very strongly repressive system P-I think it has 
b.com. SO lately owing to the agitation in this country 
increasing the vigilanco of the Indian Government, .. nd 
opening their .yeB to the harm that was lik.ly to .. ris. 
from .. larger local consumption. I 

1140. Have you over tried to think of &ny material 
improvement of that Byst.m which could b. suggested P 
-1 do not &eO th .. t th.r. i ... ny other mod. than total 
prohibition of the cultivation of the poppy .xcepl; for 
medicinn.l purposes, and tbe sale by license of medie&. 
opium. In this country no one can buy opium. but at 
.. druggist'B, IUld it has .. registered sale. 

115. Do you think that the Elrglish sYBtem of ... 1. by 
druggists really sto,PB .. nybody from getting opium 
who wanta to get It for non-medical purposes P-Of 
oours. it i ... ery diflicult to oomp ..... English hahite and 
tastes with' Indian habi... alld _, but I h .. ve 
no doubt the policy is restrictive. I cannot dOl,bt 
that. 

116. I .... ent the other day inl;o .. chemiBt·s shop, and 
being ouopioionB that probably the Bystem in En~land 
""onld not repr .. s it if anybody wanted to get .t for 
non-medical purposes. I ... ked him aud he told me th .. U 
lloDybody oould g.t opium who likeaP-Y.s. 

117. AIld h. g ..... me instances of many p.oplo-one 
lady, fo1' instance, who was getting from nis shop 10 
ounces '" week of laudanum for her consumption, and 
h. mentioned that in a few plaoes in England, where 
the use of opium for non-medical purposel is common; 
tho dru~giste had the opium mad. up in pack.ts ready 
for theIr customers as they came in. Well, are you 
aware, supposing that to be correO'll, that the number 
of druggists' shops in an English toWll or .. n English 
neighbourhood is very much la.rger than the number of 
npinm shops in any part of India with which 1 am 
acquainted P-I have had no statistics before me, a.nd L 
could not give an opinion, but what YOll state is 
perf.ctly tru., th .. t if you ", .. ut to bur it yon can '>uy 
It, but you hal it under these restrictions, that the 
man that sells It is a registered chemist, and he has to 
mark the thing a. a poiBon. 

ll8. He marks it as .. poison, but that iB .. mere 
distinction in Dame. AnyDodf. who wants to nse it for 
non·medical purposes ean nse .t. Th .. t is what I hear_ 
and that is what naturally seems to follow P-I thinli: 
there is very gre .. t r .... on to b.liove that there onght 
to be further restriotion in this country. 

ll9. In India we have not even the chemiSts. I 
think you remarked that the growth of Indi .. n opium 
is not only for the purposes of the drug, but for the 
purposes of intoxication; but are you aware tha.t opinm 
18 very largely used in India as medioine, and that, 
perhaps, with the exception of the fel'" Enghsh, or 
people who are prescribed for by English physicUma, 
and who are a mere mite amongst the mass of Indiana, 
that the other Indians. if they nse opium for medicine, 
use the Indian opium r-Yea, I am qnito aware that 
they use it, but whether it is used for medicine or Dot 
I do not know. 

190. It is used 1ar!!"ly for m.dicine by eve .... native 
physician, every natlve Hakim. every old woman who 
~mibea in her own neigbbourhood for medicine p_ 
dou~er that is, • judicious administ.ration I .. ery lUDell 

191. I know; but it is v.ry largely nsed P-I think 
Sir Benjamin Brodie's paper and other papers that I 
have read in the U LanC'Ct .' take the same TieW', tha$ it 
is • drug, and mUlt be t_ted as a drug. 

122. Yon mention.,I, Sir Joseph, the fact of an 
advertisement of an opium shop in a railway carriage 
on B State line; have you any reason to think that 
that advertiaoment w .. put in by the Government and 
not by the owner of the shopP-No, bot the Govern. 
ment lirensed the shop, 1811ppose. 

123_ LioeuaOd th •• hop P-Or licensed the IOller. 
124. The Government lioeno8' a public-bouse in 

England, but tlaM is rep..-ive. As t;o the adverti .... 
men* in qGestioD. have you any idea that ,hat 
advertisement .... put in by the Gavernment and noli 
by the owner of the shop P-No. 1t d_ not maKe any 

Bll 
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matter in tho view I take who put the advertisemeot 
up. The man Bells the Government opium. and the 
lI10re he 88l1s the better for tbe revenno and the worse 
for the people. it seems to me. 

125. There W88 • reference to & clause in the vendor's 
JaaoeP-Licelll!e. -

126. That they mDBt 8011 a certain amonnt of opium, 
or else, a.t any rate, pay for tha.t certain amount of 
opium P-Yes. 

B7. Thr.t ha. hoeD aboli.hod P-Lord Cro .. recom· 
mended thvt it ahould he aboliBhed. 
1~. I'. baH heen &boli.hed. and I do not'know thet 

it is worth porhaJ?B much referring to; but are yon 
.... are .. hat the ohJect of that clansa W8B P-I B8W that 
i" Lord Cro .. 's blne book it ia stated that the objoot 
was to prevent smuggling and ~he consumption of 
illicit oplnm. How that could do .t I cannot tell. 

129. Well. tho object .. as act-nolly to protect the 
revenue, not to iii crea.ae the consumption p-It says, 
"prayent the coDBumption of illicit opium." 

130. You could not make a man sell more by putting 
that in P-Well. it makes him very desirous 1I0t to be 
fined, and to get the profit on what ho had sold. 

131. An these men are desirous to iell as much as 
tbey OWl I am afraid, hnt you would not increase 
their deeire P-I think you woold inoraaoe it very 
mnch. If yon fine me for every ODDOO of the articlo 
tbat I do not sou, then you take away part or the whole 
of the profit I have got on the number of OUDOOS that 1 
doeell. 

132. The object, both in the ..... of certain spirit 
licenAs and the opium liceDSe8. I believe the stated 
object W8B this. It ..... found by experience that the 
m.n sold a great deal more than thoy put down in their 
returns, and it ~;ae known to be impoBSible. and shown 
by stati.tica to he abaoln.tely imp08.ibl0, t.hat thoy.could 
pay the liool\.Be duty whICh they dId pay if thoy d.d not 
sell a great deal more than they admitted in their 
:return8. To meet that, an amount was pot down 
which was kllown to be well within the amount which 
they 801;11&11y sold, so as to secure that Government 
shonld got that, the duty P-To the unsophisticated 
mind it can only bear ODe view, that the man had to sell 
~e' amoant in the license. Taking it for In"&nted that 
you are dealinp: wi!'b an honest man. you woul? not gi!8 
a dishonest ODe a liCense-at any rate the magtBtrates 10 
Englantl do not liconso a dishonest publioan if they 
know it, and you immediately .y, ., yon have not sold 
88 much opium III YOll ought to have BOld, and 
tberefore yon.... fined." and y~u take awar the profit 
of that which ho h8B sold. It .. a myater.ona clause, 
rather. 

133. 1 think yon eaid tbat probably tho Chinese 
only favoured. 88 it were, the growth of. opium in 
China because they were uDder a cert:un amount 
of pressure or compulsion to admit our opium, and they 
preferred. if opium WaR to be used, t~i the ChiD.~ 
should ~t the dollars and not the Indians P-I thIDI<' 
there IS no doobt that what I oonsider to be tho 
forced ;ntrOdoolion of English opium into China 
etimula ..... ~ ve,., materially tbe home growth. I balieve 
the India.n opIum is of a much better quality. and is 
liked by the richer clus in Chin&, and that the othen 
not being ahlo to buy Engli.h opium grow their own. 
1~ I want to ask yon with reforence to that, why 

do you think they admit Persian opinm P-Into China P 

135 .. Into China, because they never have been uude, 
any pret'lSt1J'e or compulsion to admit Persian opium 1'
I do Dot know; the PeNian opium ii" .,y far the finest 
quality of opium. 

136. Well, Pen.ian opium g()(>s in largely; why do 
they admit it; if they only admit Indiau opium. which 
is also 180 very fine quality, ~dcr pressure. wby should 
they admit Persian opium ;-1 do not know. I mo"$ 
not ask you aquestioD. but Persian opiom comes through 
India. 

13'1. You pot great weighr, Sir J.,..pu, on the 
GQ\'ernment of Bombay's objection to permit the 
enhivution in Bombay, ",nen the qoestion Watl raiSf.-d lJ1 
thr GovernmPDt of India. la it not the case that the 
Bombav Gov~rnment never IJl'opost-d to prohihit: the 
.IIupply in tbe ordinary form oomm~ over. ladi., bat 
that it oaly argued tbat the old In<ti ... policy .. hereby 
cultivalolOl! ..... prohibit:.'<i in Bombay .... d Madraa, and 
th0S6 vrorin"". ...... made to rely 00 81lpplieo drawn 
from the poppy grown in the nati"e!!ta_ ohoold he 

maintained P-It wout a great deal Curth •• thac th"t; 
it said tha$ if It " ... not maintained it would b. 
attended ... ith very detrimental reoults; in fact the 
word U moral " com .. into it. 

138. Yos, bnt ...... not the reaaon that if you allowed 
cnItivation which had been alwaya prahihited-which 
h8B always been the policy of the Government of India 
in Bomba.y and Madras. there must be a certain amount 
of l.aDge and 1l!lloaxed oonsnmption. W 8B not that 
..hat the Government of Bombay moant P-I do nut 
kllow what they meant; all I kno ... i. what th..,- laid 
that if it w,," grown there, it would be attended with 
1I10rai d i_ter. 

139. I think yon referred to the Californian law and 
the Australian la... I think those are both I .... for 
the prevention of the COt18umption of opium OD. the 
prem~ p-y .. , anybody selling and dealing. 

140. For ... 10 on the promisee P-Tho Californian Is..
goes a great deal forther than that. It ovidently w,," 

passed under a sense of the demoralising effect of opium 
on the Chinese PO~UlatiOD in the fint iDlt&nce, hd 
that being commllnlcated to the Enropeaue, and 1 had 
.. call from a gentleman who ia the prelont Prime 
Miniater of Victoria, who told me that the feeling WlWI 

exoeedin"ly strong in tho Colony, that the Chinese had 
communicated the habit to the younger European .. and 
that l(irla .. ere eedueed under tho influence of opiull&o 
and that ~here W&B a strong fooling among the whitee eo 
against the Chin_ and against tho opium trade. 

141 and 142. The Bill, Ithink, referred to consumption 
in shope on t.epremiaes P-Idonot like toraad ... hole 
Act of Parliament, hut th ....... the marginal notee:
H Opium not to be imported oxoept by liccneed importer 
" and for medical purposes. J) If Reetrictiuu on import&
.. tion." .. Opium imported contrary to thi. Act to be 
n forreited." .. Importer not to aell opium exoept to 
"medical p:ractitiODerB, chemists, memb81'll of CoJ)rge 
U of Veterinary SnrgeoDB, or lioeuled persoDl." 
" Except under PoisoDB Act, no person to buy opium 
., without a. Jj"enae," Of Commissioner may grant; 
" annual licences to buy opium." "Entry of 88l.e. of 
II ~pium by importer."' h No penon to smoke opium/' 
II No person to eat or drink of,ium, except as a medi· 
H cine." .. No penon to preaonbeopinm unneool8arily." 

143. That is the Australian Bill P-That p8B88d Ihe 
L .. wer Chamber, hut not the Upper Chamber, boeauoe of 
the diaaolution. 

144. You read, Sir joseph, IlO1De terrible descriptions 
of the .rila of opinm.. ... ting in China P-Of opium 
_king. 

145. Do you nol think that tbOBO remark. apply 
mainly to ...... of srooa e'''' .... and that perbapa, in 
caBes of gr088 ex0ea8 In spirituous liquors the lame sort 
of terrible descriptions might be coml'oaed if Ibe qneo
tion were mised P-I a.m afraid it would be ve..,. dillioolt 
to limit the d-mptions of tba damage dono hy e .... 
in apiritnons liquors. bu$ I think that these qaotr.tiolUl 
which I ha."e read prove that opium is • much more 
inaidioWl poison; Dut my objection is that; we are 
trading in this poison rorthe JnU'PO!WofraitiDg'N't'enue. 
and we are aelling it for the purpose of raising reyenoe. 
Having fonnd that it ia detrimental to other natioua and 
to othor. peeple. it it! 1ITOng for 1111 to raiae • reverme by 
oontmmng 1n the ~. . 

146. I wanted to uk yoo thi& SnppMing n to apply 
fairly to opium oonaumption 88 .. wbole, how would 100 
explain tho fact that Ihe Chin_ iD the StrBita, in Hong 
Kong, and in Shanll'hai, .. hich ill .. Briti.h _ion 
or aettlement in China.. in California, and iu Autral.i.a. 
are \"" regards .. large proportion of them) opiom 
smokers. and yet as merchautll, clerka. tJ"8deunen, 
agricnIturiatB. artisans. and labour ... they '''"e admitted 
to be very ahrewd, indumion .. and RII''' .... ml. Dot only 
e8Bily '-iug the Indiana, the B~, the Malay., 
OIld the Japanese who meet them, but you will fiad them 
al80 -tinI'I Enro~ aDd being notorio ... among all 
Aoiatica for houeety in performing their oon,"",100 p_ 
Jdy experieoC6 is that an eI0C88 of stimulant., oocuiou .. 
aUy tak .... has often characterieed aome of the .ery hast 
workmen I have known. Of conno, you do not get tho 
lame time oui of the men .. you du au' of • Ik'lldy and 
sober man, but it is un fort_I>.' the caae the$ among 
your very beet workmen .ome WIll give .. ~ to hoobi .. 
of drinking; hnt; that does not taka a .... y .. br.t I.,.U my 
responsibility in going imo the trade, that iB to .upply 
them. They may do .. Ioat they lib, buS I mllU dO 
right. 
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147. I think, in oomin~ to that, that your gr~t 
objection is the pooition whioh the GovernUlent occup,ee 

, in that particu!M Benllal op~um powt": P-I oay I have 
no right to be 10 a tra.de whu,h 18 detrJmenml to other 
peopl.. Otlier people may do it, but I have to form my 
own opinion of ."hatia right. -

148. It is the C88e, I think, is it not, that tho Gov.rn· 
ment is only in that pOBition in Bengal. where it 
mflDage8 the growth, we may say. and certainly oarrie. 
out the mo.nufo.cture P-The Bengal O&8e is far worse 
than the other, though I have etated alreedy that I .hould 
have thought! if th.Mal_.trade i. ~ bepnrchas~d, and 
the native pnnC.B are gattmg very httl. out of .t, that 
the duty of the Indian Government would be to try and 
give these concessioD.8 to Malwa for something which 
W88 mWlh more valuable tothem than the growth of the 
poppy. 

149. What conoeuioDl P-The concessions na.med in 
that blu.·hook, the purohase of opium cone ... iono. 

150. I believe those concessions are simply oonoeBBions 
given to oome States upon condition that thay would 
nnt allow opium to be cultivated at· all P-A very good 
OOBCGBBion. too. 

151. And to another State the cono •• oion ... as given 
on the ground that it would actively •• ert ito.lf in 
prev.nting smuggling. All thio yen ... culd :find pre
bahly.ntirely unobjectionable P-It Bay. that ~ome of 
them are ... h. If the Indian Gov.rnment could do 
... ithout the ...,....nu., the opium trade mi~ht be etopped; 
beoause 8'\"ery one would admit that It is only on 
the ground of revenne that there is an.,. excuse for 
oarrying on the trede. 

152. I wi8h to ask rather a hypotheti.al qu.stion. 
SuPposing the Chin ... Government w.re sincerel}' 
anXIOus to restrict and reduce, but perhaps found,.it 
oould not "hsolutely prohihit the .on8umption of opium, 
but wantHd aincerely to restriot and oontrol the COD .. 
nmptioD, would no' its most practical and natural way 
of proceeding probably b. rather to foU .... the .... mple 
of the Indian Government, as we say, what the Indian 
Government docs in Madras and Bam bay, that is, to 
begin by prohibiting the import of opium P·-'£hut .... ould 
be, nO doubt, the first 8tep. 

153. Exoeptinlf very limited amounts and und.r a 
heavy dnty and then it ... ould go on to probibit the 
Fwth entirely in Cbina, and 10 get the foreign opium 
IDtO ito bands aa w. do in Bombay and Maclroa. We 
altoW' no oultivation, we allow lit oertain amount to come 
in from the native Sto.tctl ud with that oarryon a veryre-

upon the governors of the prDVinccs, 88 we are proposing 
to do upon the Government 9f India, 'to oontinue IJo 
policy of greatly diminishing tbe cultivation of the 
poppy, I should think the ... orld was getting better. 

155. (aha ........... ) You a .. e not Bure that the Chin .... 
Government may not be influenced in their treatmenT. 
of this question by con.iderations of revenue P-I think 
they ...... 

156. And though th.y recoguise the moral di ... 
edvanteg. to thoir people they may p08.ihly be 
governed by considerations of revenne, and hesitate to 
edopt a policy of prohibition 011 titat account P-My 
Lelier is. from communications whi~h have been made 
to me by those who have seen and called upon Li.hung 
Chung, ... ho is the great Prime Minister of China, that 
the Chineee will not believe in the sincerity of the 
British Government in regard to giving up the intro
duction ot opiam into Ohina.. U If," they se.,. 4. we 
U were not going to send opium' into OhinR., their opium 
U policy might be COllBiderably altered." 

157. (Mr. Pease.) I only wanted to a.k, ...... there 
·not 80me limitation to the opium or poppy that could 
be ~OWD in Ma.lwa P-I am not awe.re that there is Bny 
limitation, it is entirely, I believe, in the hands of the 
native rulers. 

158. Is the r .... on why the quantity of poppy grown 
in Malwa has deoreBSed because it is not profit
able P-Th. price of the ch .. t ...... at on. time 1,300 
rupoeB. It fell to 1,100 and stood about 1,100, and now 
it hae been Intterly 1,000 ; the ... W88 a little rise, th.n the 
other day there w.. .. very heavy fall on the Govern
ment meaonr. for tho Btability of the rupe., which I 
should imagine IiO be· rather a temporary 1&11, and it io 
beceu •• insteed of getting 100 or 200 rup ... per chest 
above tho cost of duty .. nd manufactnre, theY can get 
very little out of it exc.pt >hat which the nativ. ruler 
gete in the incr .... ed land tax for the better land. on 
which the poppy is cultivated. 

159. W .. the reduntion of the tren.it duty mode for 

l!:el:r!:;~i s~'il:!:ti~g !: ::::i:e"!;:~~ [t~\'!. 
Dativ. rulers, who said tbat they could not get their 
opium into the Oalcutta market at the higher duty of 
700 rupe.. per cheot with .. cost of manufaotnre of 425 
rupees more. 

160. And if the old trenBit dnty bed heen maintain.d P 
- Y.a; probably the trad. ....onld have di.d out; it 
could not possibly, I believe, havc .. isted with the 700 

. rupee duty . 
• trieted BUPl'ly to the peopl. at an enormously high prioo, 
compared .... lth the natuml price of the article. Would 161. (Mr. Y""'/way.) I do not know whether .... shall 
not tbat be really the way in whioh the Government of have any of the medical evidence or the medical mis
China would probably act P-It is a very hypothetical sionarie. which you quoted P-No, I did not quote &Dy 
question. but I should think you have very likely medieal evidence. Dr. Huntl.y, I believe, ... m becal1ed 
depillted what the oourae of the Ohinet!e Goverument before your Oommission ia India. I did read, at your 
would be, which would, of C011l'8C, have my hMrty Ohainuan'. reques1l. an extract from Dr. Butloy. He 
_operation with the Ti .... of .teedily diminishing libe' haa lived In the Rajpootana for a long time, "".I thoro 
quantity. is anoth ... medical man ... ho hae lived in Rajpootana. 

1M. Might not the Government of China. if it began 162 to 165. Could you teil me ... ben the manufacture 
to do that, tind it n"""""ary to take up very much by the Indian Govornment began what"'88 the origin 
f'xaotly the umc position as the Government of India of the manufacture P-l oannoti apeak as to the date, but 1 
does in Bengal, exoept probably that thf'Y would not bolieve it W88 .. mauufactnre which was oarried on 
export it P-Might t.bey not refuse to allow ()ultiv&t~Qn under the old East India Company, and was inherited 
e"OP.pt by liO<"lJ:i'Joci llultiva:tore, and to insist thnt aU the by the Brltish GOVCl"D.lD.ent when they took possession 
opium pl-oduced should be med. o.er to its government of India, and tho Oompany ..... dispersed... I bali.ve it 
agents ~-yOl.. and if the Govt'mm(-~nt of China pl'cel:ied ie almost from time unmemorial. 

The witneaa ·withdrew. 

Rav. J UI" LIIGGB, Oxford, ealled in and examined. 
1&. (Cl ... ~ ... ) You are pl'Of0880r of the Chin_ 169. So that you have hed a wide obe9l'V8tion of the 

mugua.ge and literature at Oxford, are you not P,- people who are coneumers of opium P-I have. 
Y... 170. Will "ou teU us what is your vie .... 88 to libe 

166. You reBided many y ...... ill China P-Y .. ; I .ffect of the emoking of opium on the part of the 
... ided in China. or rather I would ... y amon~ 'he people of China P-Well, let me say that during my 
f!hineae people. becu.use I never .'etJ.idl'fl out t)t Ber first resideD~. in Malaoca opi1lID smoking was not 80 
:Maj8l'ty'a domirioDa. Three yeaR and a half I lire-I commOD ae It subsequently beca.me. I heard much of 
in Mu.lsooa. whil"ih is part of Ort'at liritaiu, aDd tben it, but J saw lit.tle. I had an example tbat impl'eS@ed 
lObou' 30 " ....... 1 resided in Hong Kong. me very muoh with the tenaciOUJI hold that tho habit 

167. In what capacity P-Aa • misijioD .... y. in connec
tion with the L.:mdon Mi .. ioJl...,. tiooicty. 

168. Long residence ia tboso countries h .. of OOU1'IIO 

enabl\..-d you to form au opinioD with reference to &he 
opium question P-It Il8rtainly did; and ... hile residOllt 
in Hung l\Oftlt I visiled many pi"""" in China, and 
la'tlorly I , .. i • ..J P.kin it.el£, .... d all the open port. 
aDd. lIlitiaiua .... t1ooa in the BOrth. 

keep" upon i'" victim. Ae soon .. I began to be able 
10 talk in the language, I .. ent eTory day visiting 

I among the peorl0, and encountered a young man of 
more t.haD usua gentlemanly maD.lJ.eI'8 ed addl'e8B_ I 
found he ..... from a very ..... poct8ble family in ChiD", 
b~ becanee be bed formed the opium habit they.
him out of the country in the hope thai • visit J& 
l[aIacoa might _ him from the, habit. 1 beca'lll.e 
inlere8&ed ia the mAIl, invi&ed him 10 _e up hie abode 
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SirJ 
P ...... M.P. 

8 SepL 1893. 

Re. J. Logr, 
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R ... J. Legg.. with me in the Anglo-Chinese Oollege at M&I..,cl>. 
which was then und~r my care. He came, and we ha.d 

8 Sept. 1893. very friendly intercourse t?gether i. ~ut ~ at ?nee he· 
disappeared. I bad made .t I> condltion With him that 
he should not smoke opium in the oollege. He dis
BllpeM'ed; a.nd n~ver ca.:r:ne back. On my as~g about 
him &mong hi. friends.l found that he had died. or .that 
he bad disappeared altogether. He tried, I beheve. 
earnestly to break ?tr the habit. and thought through 

/his acquaintauce With me, that he had an opportunIty 
V of doing BO, but it W8B all in vain. Then, ",hen ( ",,:ent 

on to China. wherever I went I encountered opIum 
smokera, and found that there woe no evil so much 
deplored by the respectable clas .. s of the people as 
tblll habit. I found that no respectable mao could tell 
me of lIJIy good t~a.t opiu~ had done, ~u~ every:' man 
had his own ns.rra.tlve of eVIls, deaths, smcldes, mlsery, 

--.r.ui.n, that it had produced. And my own observation, 
.. I became familiar with the people. and I had a large 
circle of aoqua.iDtances among them, confirmed the 
reports that I got from those &round me. 

171. You have been speaking of tho opinion enter
tained hy what you c&ll ths respectable ol •• s .. P-The 
respecta.ble olasses; but I never, even among opinmiBts 
themselves, hea.rd a mOon who had a. word to say by way 

v""-of apology or excuse for bis habit. You will find no 
one in China, I believe at the present day you would not 
find one, who. however devoted he might be to the habit, 
would say anything in its f .. vonr. I may just mention, 
~ ba.Ving been a missiona.ry, and come very much 

jnto contact with the Chine ..... nd ... sociating with 
L/ one missiona.ry society and another, that there is not, 

.. mong .. II the thousands of churches that .... growing 
up ana making a profession of Christianity, there is not 
one which would receive .. man into ita communion who 
was in the least degree addicted to the omoking of 

--..JWium. When converts in connection with myself 
beg8D. to increase in number I 80 &8 to form a com,.. 
munity I brought the subject frequently before them 
when ~1l the principal members of our churoh were 
.... mbled together. I did 00 bec .. use I wished to tmin 
them into the way of feeling that the responsibility 
af receiving fresh additioDs to our nnmbers rested 
with themselves aild could not and ought not. 
to be devolved upon their missionary .. nd pastor. On 
several occasions I acted the PUTt of w ha.t we call the 
"devil's advoca.te." I would say to them, "Well, here 
II is this man who xnakes application to be baptised and 
" to be admitted as &0 member of our community; he 
(, is said to have a good charBOter; but if any of you 
U know it to be otherwise, you ought to come forwa.rd 
.. and dec1a.re it. I do not know tb&t he is at 0.11 
.. addicted to the habit of opium smoking; but if he 
.. be. you must make up your mindB whether y~ wi~l 
" receive snoh opium smokers. And do you think It 
U is worse to ta.ke a pipe of opium now and then than it 
n is for the members of many, perbaps, of most in other 
.1 churohetl, to take a glaHa of wine now and tbfm P " 
And they would reply to me, .. Why, there is no ""alogy 
U between the two C3R6S; you take your glass of wine 
.. , and it does ~ou no harm. ; you abstam from it, and 
." yon do not r~el any grea.t craving for it; but when a 
" ma.n once begins the habit of t&king opium, it grows 
.. upon him, he ~ot refrain from it; he is m~aer,:,"ble 
« until he gets hts usual dORe; we cannot receIve mto 
" our communion one o.ddicted to the least indulgence 
.~ in opium smoking; if we did, the end would be our 
If own di.sgrace a.nd injury." Such is the universal 
reeling on the part oC all Ohristian converts in China. 

172. Is the PrBOtice of smoking opium ODA wh;ch 
prevails widely among the more well to do cl ...... p-It 
prevails widsly, and it baa inor ...... d very greatly within 
my own eIJ>erience ; but without statistical information 
I am not prepared to oay what percentage oC Chinese 
may s.moke opium. I do not think it is SO large as some 
have ... erted, and I d9 not think it is sm&ll 

173. Compa.ring the m_ is it with them l-..ther 
than with tho more well-to-do classes that tha OODSUlDl'" 

/\don of opium most .... idsly prev&ils ?-Well, that also 18 
V a. difficult question to answer. There ia DO cllWlS -&:hat 

is free from it. It m&Iluesta its preseuoo 6000er among 
the poorer classes tha.n amoog the richer f for when a 
man is ...... Ithy &ad indulges his desire for tha opimn 
pipe, and yet is able to live comfortahly otherwiAe. 
have mfficient nowisbing food, good housing aDd 
clothing. the habit do.. not tell upon his pbyoi<al 

---tQuditioo. so soon as it does npon the poor man. 
- I.b&ve oCten had a dozen men brought before me to 

....... hothor I oould tell: which w ....... opiam smoker 
and ... hiz~ ...... not., .... d it .... very seldom that I made 

.. mistake. The Ra.llo,," oountenance, general appear_ 
ance, emacia.tion of the opium smoker for the mOlllt part 
revealed his cha.racter. 

174. The Chine ••• t .. nd high, do they Dot, ... a race, 
for their poweJ'B of industry P-'rbey are the moat 
indnstrioUi people I ever became acquainted with. 

175. And phYlioallya powerful race P-Ycs; theyare 
not ¥enerally 80 tall, perha.ps not. 80 muscular 81 
Engbshmen are; but I have often come into contact 
with a Chinaman from whom I was glad very Boon to 
get quit. 

176. They are good workersP-They are good workers. 
177. And I suppose many nfthoBe Chinamen who are 

good workers are to some extent consumers of opium P 
-Noi many of the best workere i no. When an opi.nm 
smoker comes under the power of his habit, he ca.ntlfJt 
work 80 well uuIes. he reCreshes himself every day with 
hi. pipe. 

178. And aro you under the impres.ion that Is is 
e.ceedingly diffioolt to indulge to .. limited degree in 
his form of indulgence, aud that most people who wke 
any opium a.t all ta.ke too muoh P-Thllt is my view. 

179. Is thore auything that you would like to say 10 
us further with regard t'J the injury which is done to 
the Chinese people. physically, and mentally, and 
momlr by the use of opium ii-No; I might 8um up 
what ha.ve to 88Y, that from BU I havo known and 

\

seCD of the hu.hit of smoking upium, I eh(}uld ... y 
that the drug do .. evil, and .. othing but ~vil, and that 
continnally. 

180. Have you anything to s .. y to us with reference 
to the ,Puhlio feeling in China with reference to our 
policy m promoting a traffic between India &ad Vhin .. 
J.D opium P-I have written down what I ohould say on 
such a question. 

181. Will you read it P - I have often heard nD 
indlgna.nt cspression of complaint o.gai1ll5t li~ngland; 
hut few of th~ Chine .. are sufficiently acgn&inted with 
the geography and history of our Indmn domiDion 
to complain specially of our India·n policy. of whioh 
they are the victims. They know that the UBe of opium, 
except for medical purposes, is forbidden here at 
home among ourselves, a.nd why should we, thfry- have 
often asked me, try to force it on them P They 
have done 80 in the past, a.Dd atill continue to do BO. 
Their statesmen are better acquainted with our Indian 
policy; but their suggestion to Bir Rutherford Alcook 
for a modification of our Indian policy was not reooived 
generously, and did not meet with BOcept&nce. In con
cluding what I have to say in reply to your question. I 
may be allowed to relate part of .. conversation which I 
had with. K19'0 Sung-tao, the first Chinese ambauador 
who was appointed to this country. I ... lled 00 him 
soon aftar his arrival in London, and he welcomed me 
to the Logation. Among oth .. ,bingo ... hich he 80ked 
me W80 this, .. Whether I thought Vhina at: England 
was the better country." I told him at once that I 
thought England Was the better oountry. Ha ...... 
disappointed, and said, .. Well, I grant you that you 
II ha.ve finer public buildings, finer offices than we have, 
.. more engineering skill, ""d that altogether ED/!land 
If is a oleaner countl'Y than China. But that 18 not 
U what I mean. 1 mean looking at the two countries 
II from their moral sta.u.dpoint; ,. and tha.t moral 
standpoint, .. ha expounded it, w .... to the appreciation 
of benevolence, rignteouaDt>8B, propriety. conBCiention.
ness, and good faith. I told him thai was .. more 
difficult qUe8tion to answer; but while I knew what 
high ideas of those virtues the Chineoe bad, I thought 
many of the English took higher view .. and tried to 
carry them out more than the Chinese did; alld,looking 
at the two oountries or peoples from that standpoint. I 
still thought England ...... the better of the two. I 
never saw a man m0f'8 disappointed; he anticipated 
quite • different reply. He lOOk • ooaple of iurns 
acroB8 hiB reception-room; then plan-&:ing himself before 
me, he IBid, .. Yon., that England. looked a'& from. 
" moral atandpoint. is better 'Cha.n China; why, then, 
.. lot me ... k ran, baa England tried to r""", upon 
.. China her oplum, and atill continnee to do 80 P " 

182. At what date did this """versation take place'_ 
Boon after his arrival; more than ten years ago; I think 
it might be in 1877. 

18a. This Chinese gentiem&n _oold Iumlly contend 
that at th. pre ... ". dB)' th .. power of England would 
be UJ!tod to force tho trade in opium on the Chin .... p
I hope no luch id.... ..... opnnging lip on th. oubject 
regarding England. 



1840. Oort..mly not P-Bnt when I bad that con .... r .... 
tion with. Kwo Snng.Tao I suppo,", theri'were 70,000 
chest,s of opium going from India. to China. I suppotle 
that the Indian Gov.rnment thie year will s.nd .t leash 
SO,OOO oheato. 

185. It WAB immediately op.n to"the Chin .. e Govern
ment to exolude the India.n opium from China; if they 
thiok fit they can levy .. prohibitory duty P-The Chl·f1l. 
OontreDtion had not taken place wnen I saw him then, 
hut still the l.galisation of the opium trad. aft.r the 
Tientsin Treaty had taken plaoe. 

186. 'rho position at present is that the Indian 
Govel'nment doe. "llow the export of opinm to China 
to take pI .... , subjeot to .. very heavy e"port dllty 
imposed In India.. It leaves it flo the Chinese Govern
ment, if they think fit, to exelude the importation ot 
opium into their ports, either by an edict of prohibition 
or bl" levying Drohihitory duties P-Well, I wish they 
would setabout' doing so. It is not easy for them; .. t 
least they do Dot seem to think it easy lot' them, because 
they have not done it. 

187. The Chinese 'have not done it P-And the pro· 
duction of opium among themselves has been increasing 
more and more. . 

188-9. Have you anything to tell us ... to the time 
when and the way in whioh the ouitivetion of the poppy 
and the use of opium were introduoed into Ohins P-
80 fn.r B8 I have investigated the matter. and it is a. 
matter that requires a good deal of reoea.rch, I think 
they flrst b.eame acquainted with opium and adopted 
the name of it in perb&ps the eighth century, during the 
period of one of their greotast dyuABties, the l"a.ng 
dynasty, " powerful dynasty that .. ttl'aoted people to 
itsolf on vitlita of curiosity a.nd of b1lBines8 from the 
...... b. Then the A.ra.bo c .. me into Ohio&. Mahomm'l
cianism, if it had rieen. had 'not become at all vigorous, 
but; the Arabs oame into China, and the Ohin .. e took 
the na.m.e and became acquainted with tJle flower, though 
not with opium, I think, at that early time. A.phirn ie 
not the proper Arabic name, hut it is &. name for it there; 
and the Chinese oall it ya.pien, a.nd A.fu·ynng, evidently 
in the imperfootuess of their phonetio method. trying to 
reproduce the werd. After the first introduotion they 
w"'. pleased with the flower 80S a ma.tter of taste; they 
began to cultivate it; hy. and - by they b""""", 
acqUAinted with its use as II medicine.. and their atten .. 
tion .. 80S .p.cially taken by the capsul. and its seed., 
and they oalled then tb. poppy, the .. jar·miIlet," 
comparing it. hood, its top. the capsule to the form of 
&0 jar. and its reeds to millet or lUlyother seed with 
.... hich the j .... might he filled. They beos.me acqu..mted 
uJ.BO with ita medical use in dysentery and the power to 
produ •• sl.ep. and graauaUy they began to plant it; 
and loon &Iter the fifteenth century it had taken root, 
noli ea.rlier. I think, than the fifteenth century. in 
SIIl'4-ch'wan, Kansah. and the other provinoes in the west 
of Cbin., a.ud gradtl&lly they began to appreoi .. te the 
8ell8ft,tiom~ whioh the partaking of the opium juice 
ga.v. them. I have read a comparison stating tliat it 
wa.s like what ..... ""II neotar, thet it furniehed a drink 
fit for Buddha himself. As time wont on, the habit of 
.ating opium, 'and of drinking an extract from the 
B~eda, grew, but not 1et the hahit of opium Bmoking. 
Opium smoking 1f'88 llltrodnced from Manilla or from 
J ...... by the Spaniards or by the Portugu .... 

190. In the ea.rly voya.ges, do you mean P-Yes, in 
thpD- early ToyagN, and that was Duly disoo\"ered lately 
by a medical mi •• iona:.r in Pekin. Dr. Dudgeon, in hi. 
rOadill~ of 0. topographical volume. in which litera.ture 
Chin ... rioher than .11 tho rest of the world togeth ... ; 
and in an account of one of the email depa.rtments. haJf 
the size, perhaps. 01' the whole si1l8, of one of our 
counties, he found an account of the introduction of 
this habit, whioh came in oonnection with tobacoo. Firat. 
they beoeme fond of .... oking toba.oco. Juat .. bout the 
... me time that the h .. bit wa.s introduced into thie 
country ... ud kiug Jam •• publisbed his Connterblast 
a.gaiut'!t Tohftoeo. tbt"u the ChinCM went forming the 
.. me habit, and adding to their tobacco lome more or 
1('88 of opium in order to mako their ffmoking more 
IABt.y, more pl ..... ant to themselves. The h .. bit Ipread 
from th.lslund of Formosa, and it passed over into .Lucy 
and other oities of Fu~ki6n; and. iul7".!9, the attention 
of the Government ..... directed to the habi .. and an 
..wct _. published in that year, denouncing the habit 
and fOl'bidJm@'. under severe penalties. the smoking 
.of opiwn .... d r.he upsning of houses for opi_ ..... oking 
as ahOWD. in Dr .. Edkinte historical note on opium: 
TIIM ... the boginlling of ~ agiWion in Om. 

lli.r 
against smoking opium, and of. oourse, from the 
publication of, the edict in 1729 th& introduction of 
opium became u. smnggling trade i and the East India. 
Oompany, from the time of its operation in Ohina, WBB 
..... 11 a.oqnainted with the Imperiol edict ag..mst ouium. 
well a.oqnainted with the fa.ot that to bring opium' from 
India or .Isowhere to Chins was an act of smuggling. 
It O8on be proved by various instances thet the East 
India. Oompany....... a.oqu..mted with this. a.nd forbade. 
in consequence, the sending epium to Chins in ""y of 
the Campa.ny's vessels, y.t not interfering with thG intro
duction of it elsewhere. Why, .. good many y.ars ago, 
when the question of opium smuggling to China came 
up in the HOll8e of Commons, It, letter was read from 
.. Mr. Fitzhugh to some gentlems.n conneoted with 
the direction of the Eaet India Oompa.ny, ",,:(,Iaining 
its character, IU>d expressing his /P'eat surprIse that 
suoh .. trade should be persevered 10 which was death 
to the smoker and absolute rain; and his letter COD
cluded with expreBsing hiB great regret that, if England 
ado:('ted thi, practice, the oharacter in which the E ... t 
India Oompa.ny w ... helll would go down in Ohina, and 
the whole of the Europea.ns in that conntry would be 
diegra.oed. 

191. (8 ... Jamoes Lyall.) Wha.t year w ... that P-Wo 
have quit., sufllcient evidence that the prohibition was 
well known to the Director. of the Eaat India Oompa.n.J!. 
Mr. Fit.hugh, in Ohina., in 1782, when it was baing 
disoussed in Oalcutta whether a new departure shou~d 
not he taken by the India.n Government by Bending to 
Ohina opium in a. greater and more open manne).'! 
than h .. d yet boen done, replying 00 tbe lllquiries ad. 
dreesed to him on the subjec .. sa.id: .. The importa
II tiOD of opium to Ohina is forbidden on very seven 
U penalties. The opium, on seizure, i, burned, the 
U vessel carrying it is confiscated,. and the Chinese 
II in whose pot:Isesion it is found is punished with 
.. dea:th. It miljlht b. conoluded that, wit:b a law 10 
.. l'lgld, 'no forelgnet"8 would venture to"."mlport, nor. 
f-' any Chinese dare to purchase this article; yet 
f' opmm. has for a long course of time been a.nuually 
U carried to Ohina, and often in large quantities, botb. 
u by our oountry's TeaselS and those of the Portuguese. 
.. That this contrahand trade has hitherto been oa.rried 
CI on without incurring' the penalties of ~he law is 
II owing to the excess of oOrJ"Uption in the Executive 
., part of the Chinese Government." His letter 
'lOnclud .. with ad....tiDg to the high .pinion of the 
East India Comp .. ny entertained by the Ohio .... and 
thus oonoludes: "How must this opmion ahange when 
•• your servants are to .deviate from the plain road of 
" o,n honourable trade .to pursue the crooked path of 
U smuggling I H This "was written in 1782, 50 years 
before the ocourrence of our first war in Chinal and for 
more than 51) y ... rs before that the smoking had been 
ca.rried on with a knowl.dge of the poeitiun in which it 
was placed by the Ohine .. Government. 

192. (Ohainncm.) You . have given us an hielorical 
sketch going up to .. very early period; and I suppose 
..... may take it from you tbat the habit of smoking 
o:('ium and the cultivation of tbe poppy in China 
did not origina.te through the intercourse with Eng
lishmen:, but it bega.n long before there was any 
intercourse b.tween Engla.nd a.nd Ohiua P-I do not 
believe myself. I have BeaD. no erideDoe to make me 
think, the, opium '"'" evor produoed in Om., ex
cepting ... a medicine, DUtil a.fter the rise of this habit 
of opium smoking in Formooa soon aft.r 1700. It was a. 
Amoy, in the fielda about Amoy. the~ opium first hega.n 
to be grown. 

193. Is it withi~ your ~rsonal ~owledge that there 
has been aD,. ooD81.derable morease In the cultivation of 
the P,Oppy in Ch~ of recent yea.rs P-Yes; at preeent 
that 18 my own Vle.... Of COOl'Se every yea.r the inore_ 
has gone on ... ith aooelerated rapidity, and to .. grea.ier 
extent; but in 1873, ... my depa.rtnre from the country 
drew near, I went for a couple of months up to the 
north. visi~iDg ~edifferent mission stations at Shanghai. 
Ohi·fll., Tientom, a.nd went on to Pekin itself. In 
returning ... rout. for England, I weDt from Pekin by 
mule 0IU't to the provinoe of Shan.tung, and visited the 
old oemetery Ie see the grove of Confucius; and ,,11 the 
wa.y from P.kin I saw opinm fields. 

194. Wha.t ie the dietance P _ W.ll, it tsok us 
15 days. perhal'" 40 or 50 miles .. day. and 80S we 
drew near to •. 'ri1lage of Ch'Il.·rou. where \Jonfucius 
had lived,· and .. hich is very much peopled by hie 
deeoendanta ali the preoentda.y, I ...... afield of opiumir 
bloom, and near 6y were .. nnmher of grey-beaded 
mea-old men-llllitod ... .. dyke, talking together. 
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I wcnt up to them with my comp;nion, who was the 
Rev. Dr. Edkins, rt.nd we expressed to them. our BOrroW 
at seeing the ~eld ~f opium. especia.Uy aD near the 
grave of ConfuClU& hllDself. Ono of the old men. with 
quivering voice, said, U Yes, you are BOrry; but J. .m 
fo more Borry JU Be sa.id," My relatives, my frienda, ,my 
I~ family, hit.,:e long dWE!lt here} our yOUDg people bo.ve 
u grown up In decent, IndustrlouB, reEtpcctable habits, 
If but they will DOt do BO much longer." 1 W88 affected 
almo.t t9 tear. by the feeling of the old ruan,-hi. 
fe~ling tile injury that w~ !>eing done by the growth of 
OpIum, and that the injury would extend to his 
descendants. 

195. W 811 this man that you are .pe .. king 'of one of 
the descendants of Confucius, do you say; did he claim 
th&tP-I do not know, but .oon after that I alked one 
of the descendants of Confucius, who was one of my 
barrow·men in travelling tQ the Grand Canal, and he 
said there·were about 40,000 of the same surname. 

196. It becom .. a .• ort of .clan or tribe P-Then I 
went to tbe palace of bis deacendomt, the ouly duke in 
Ohina, who h8II got landed property. 

197. Did you make any other journ~yB-inland jour. 
neys-in Ohina, which would enable you to form an 
opinion .... to the extent of the growth of the poppy P
No; but all along th&t way, from Pekin to Shangh .. i, 
there wa. the opium growing By that time tbe 
!ellow River, t1;te river of Chi~'8 ~orrow, had changed 
J1,S oO'Qrse, and mstead of falling mto the sea. where it 
had done. for more than a century, it had turned iLs 
coune north. After crossing it just on the bQrdera 
of Shan_tung-croRsing its new course-then we went 
on and came to a high bank, from which we saw ita old 
channel, through which for some WO miles it had run 
on to the .ea. There W811 the hollow of the old ch&nnel 
filled with fielda-not aboN"tely I filled - but dotted 
here and there with fip-lda of the poppy plant in 
brigbt bloom. Th&t WBB my exp9rience. But of late 
YOM'll, in the great provin .... Qf ~e West, the growth 
of opium h8II increased, extended. I ehould think, 
now th&t the opium .upplied from the n .. tive fielda is r:.li::8 five time. ... much ... wh&t th<\)' get from 

198 (,''1 ... Jtvm8B LyaU.) I would like to ask one ques
tion: Is any alcoholic liquor dl'1lD.k in China. P-Very 
little. In 34 ye&l's. and often :n very large cities, from 
Canton of a million alld a b.,lf down to oiti .. with 
a population of 200,000 and 300,000 persona, in tho.e 
34 years I ne,,~er saw bOot one Chinaman drunk, ~d he 
was not very drunk. 

199. What do you think ;. the reaaon that they 
&yoid liquor and .moke opium P Is there any idea th&t 
one is disgraceful and the other not, or anything of 
that BOl't P-Their temperance is owing to their having 
drunk tea for 2.000 ;years, to the abundance <>f tea, and 
owing to the teaching of their schools. There is a 
~eat deal. of moral 'Graining and moral feeling in 
China., much more than we are prepared to give them 
credit for. , 

200. Then with the mor&! trainin!: and moral f .. lin2 
why do ... not that tell again.t the smoking of opium P 
-It does tell again.t the smoking of opium. 

201. Not .0 8ucce ... fully as against the liquor P
Though people have been enaiaved, bee"",e victims to the 
habit themselve •• they all apeak against it, and lecture 
each other about it. Largely even K8 it has increased. 
I believe that the percentage of opium smokertl in China 
is not more than 20 per cent. of the population; but it is 
increasing very largely froOI year to yeal', and the rain 
of Ohina becomes more alarming. more threatening to 
be irrecoverable. 

202. I w ... in Japan laat year, a.nd in Japan opium i. 
prohibited.-Y e .. it is prohibited. 

203. n always has been, but liquor is drunk every
where, is procurable everywhere. and tbe Government 
raises an eDDrmOUIIJ revenue out ofitP-It we could have 
bad onr way the J apaneae would have' 'btse-n customers 
for our opium as mach 88 the Chinese. Fortnnate11, 
ilie day before Lord Elgin concluded bis Treaty'lD 
J apa.n. the American representative, who had seduced 
him into the legalization-aotion, at the to.riW negotia
mons after the 'I.'reaty of Tientein,oomplated his. Mr. 
"oed had conc1udecl his *-ty the day bef_ Lord 
Elgin. In th&t treaty opium wae prohibited, and an 
engagement com~ to .by the AmeriC8118 that th<\)''II'onid 
not mtroduce opium lDto Japan. . 

204-. Dn yon know the Chinese Iabonrere Yeiy well; 
do yon think t·he ... i. any danger thet, if opinm WAIl 

prohihited, the Chine •• would follow the Japaneae 
example, and drink a great deal <>f liquo. iutead P-I 
cannot tell; I do not think they would, .0 long .. 
they could get plenty of tea. 

205. You know the Chin .. e ofDoial. very well you 
know ~hei. h&bite au~ their character I do you think 
here 18 any probability of the Chin .. e Government 

eve, .t.oppmg the growth of opium in China' Do 
you think it is probable P-Well, who can tell about the 
future P I hope, and I fear. I may be allowed my Lord 
to just refer in connection with this to ~ kindred 
sub jeot. Tho qUCBtion h8II often been put to me 
whether I thought that the opinm smugglint had made 
us ft('~unta.bl~ for our first OpIum war; and would like 
to gIve my view about that. The war was ocouioned 
by two factors; one was the inwlera.ble insolence of the 
Chine~ in refusing to have intercourse with the repre_ 
.entatlves of England on terms of equality and the 
ot~er waa our ~bit of Bmug!<ling. England had .hia 
gn~vllonoo ~Bt. China, of. ita arrogant. insolence, 
Ohms had this grIev&nce aga.tnst England. of its per .. 
sistent smuggling i and, as between the two I say that 
tho persistent smuggling of England ,,~ B greo.ter 
crime against humanity and a~ainst God, than the 
abominable fUTo~ance of the Obinese; a.nd we had no 
right to oall hy Tlolence upon our country to make the 
Chinese Government ohange ita insolent ways-we had 
no right to do that. until we conld stand bef_ them 
and say. that we had ~iven up this perBiotent h&bit of 
smuggling. In •• ading Bir John Davis' ... History at 
China," in his account of the troubles that broke ouit 
after the alTival of Lord Napier. to mpereede the Eaat 
India ComfsnY'B official supercargoes in the Imperio" 
tendence ~ the trade, I find he uy." " As BOOn .. ever 
he (Lord Napier) arrived, the trade became free." The 
consequence W88 tohat nearly every-l do not Bay every
Englishman, but ICOl'es of Englishmen in that part or 
the worl~ who could ~anage to m';1ster enough to pur_ 
chase a DoaL of their own. went lOto the .,muggling 
trade. carried on their busineaa not merely in th& water. 
outside the port. but went aJso ioto the interior waters, 
until even the Chinese merchants and the 8Uperin
tendent iliere (Captain Elliot) began to get alanned, 
and, after consultation with the English generally. 
O .. ptain Elliot iBSued an edict to al\ tOO.e little 
smuggling partie.,. ordering them out of the inner 
water within three days, and he communicated to the 
Governor that he had done eo, and offered him hia 
.... i.tan.C6 to BUppr.... that abominable .yetem at 
smugghug that was everywhere gOlDg on. Sir John 
DaviA saya that t.his was the only occasion on which the 
Canton Governor dispensed with the absul'd practice of 
requiring the Englioh superintendent to address the 
It:.a.Ddarinl, through the iuterv8ntioD of the Hong Kong 

. merohante. He granted terma of equality on that occa
Bion, IW conscious was he of the virtue of the EngUlh 
Bnperintendent in the offer which h. had made to them. 

206. (Ohainna ... ) We may take it th"t we all ... gard 
that policy of the past .... ith great regret, and that we 
accept the etatement whicb ....... made on behalf at the 
late Government hy Sir Jam .. Fergneon. th&t euch a 
course of policy 88 that would never be permitted 
again; that I think i. &l(I"eedP-I ..-;.11 it """10, my 
Lord, th&t we all look baCk with sh&me and regret upon 
the pa.t. I belie .. e you h&ve stated correctly. th&t tha 
quesliion which is befOl'e us now I is the preReDI and is
Is the opium & thing th&t is doing good 01" doing evil P 

207. You h&ve very clearly told Il8, ae 'he ••• mlt <>f,.our 
long esperience. and in your judgment, that opium doee 
nothing hut h&rm in China P-Noiliing but h&rm; and 
therefore it is .hat I hailed the ne .. departllre .. h ich 
the Anti-Opinm SOt.iety took in directing its operationa 
apeciall,. to India, and proP"Biog th&t ,he prod!1ction or 
opium in India I\Ihould be confined to what waa 
nee......,. for medioall'nrpo\e.. The veil ICemed ... 
full from my eyes. and said to myself, It Now we haTe 
II hit upon the right meihod; we .trike at U1e eril 18 
" ita veTJ head; cut off. stop up the fountain of pro
It duction in India. aud the iDduence that goes out from 
.. na upon China wiD be rm- good a.nd nothing but good I" 
An:! I my.elf h&ve ouch conlidence in the .. rrangemeute 
<>f Providence in the conduct of human "Wain thal I 
believe we ohould recover anytbing th&t .. e .hould _. 
tenum .. . 

208. (8 ... J_ LyaU.) Would not th.hpply to lbe 
production at apirit, of rum, .nd .... hisky, and All "'
thinll" th&t .. re produced in Enrope. and ...... eon' ent 
to all eortB of <onnll"ies P BOW' do y"" draw the clio.. 
tinction P They do fl'emendouo h&rm in India; a& the 
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pre""nt do.y great barn! is done by tbe 'importation of times tbe condition does very mucb Qjl&nge; the Chines .. lku. J. Legge. 
apiri_gt"at harm is done to the Indiana. What is population of Hong Kong has approached that. FOl' 
the distinotion P-I think better of spirits than you do, mBtance, in 1~ the very year after Hong Kong-or, 8 s.pt. l8YIf' 
apparently, though I caunot say that I hOov. ever seen two yea.ra after Hong Kong-..... oeded te us, an ordi-
my .... y clear te beeome .. teete_ner; but two things ""nee.... paased by the Legislative Council, making • 
that are bad will not make a third th;n/:, that is worBe, Hong Kong the opium house for all Chi';'; and I think 
good. I have no reply to say, hut "success to the it was 10 opium houses whioh were at onoe licensed 
te~jiotallerB.u for the prepara.tion of opium. and, often in the morning 

209. (M~. P_e.) You stated that your obllervation I have gone down from my own honse 0I1 the hill, and 
had been, tbat persons who became smokers gradually walked along abont .. quarter at Oo mile of the Queen's 
came more and more under the influence of the Road where those houses were situated, and the air 
opium P_Y... reeked with th emuvis of the hoiling apium, and the 

210. If it is stated by othe' witnes ... tha.t men go on greatest s""ndal very soon arose in connection with the 
from 15 to 16 years consuming the same quantity and not system .then adopted by the Hong Kong Government. 
coming more under the influen.ce of opium. do lOU say 212. You. suggested erroneously that sometimes even 
that thOot is contrary to your experience P- never 20 pe ... cent. of tbe popnla.tion of China were opium 
knew such a oase; I nevor ,lrnew a man go au 80 long smokers; that; would be of the adults, I presume p-It 
without injury. I have said that if a man is well off, may be so now. because, I believe, that through the 
otherwise able to feed wen. able to keep himself well home production the quantity of 'opium produoed in, 
olothed, be may indulge in opium much longer than & China is perhaps five times tha.t whioh comes from 
poor IlUL1l, on wbom it works its natural effects. and India. The inspeotor, Sir Robert Hart, made .. CMCUIa
who oannot defend himself against them. But of tion of tha amount of opium imported from India, and 
course, there is a da.Dger to every man who indulges at how many people it would Berve to afford smoking to, 
all in drinking, whether it be spirits, liquors, or even and I think it was only 1 per cent.; that is several 
beer; the less h. take. of them the better; but it does years ago. But I shon)d say now that in soma places 
not follow that he will go to roin as the poor opium 20 per cent., but that upon the whole 10 per cent. of the 
smoker does in China. populaticm, lOme 4.0,000,000, aTe opium smokers. 

211. (8;" W.l!ob8rtB.) In your travels in 'Cbin&, have 213. Is there any evidence that there is any' national 
you ever oome to a community where opium smoking degeneration or health in Chine.P-No; 'but all our 
might be said to be generalised. that is to sar' general- medical missions are well employed, and Dr. Dudgeon, 
ised in the same way that the drinking 0 alcoholin at Pekin, halmacie a register of a.pplioa.n~ and opium 
stImulants is iu this count.ry P-Well, no, not in my victims witb. their trades and their vdrrona engage .. 
travels in Ohina. Ha.ppily, I ha.ve not met with any ments, which enables him to determine the proportions 
oommunity eo thoroughly deb .. uched lIS tha.t, Bome- of different pursuits that are suffaring from the habi •• 

The witn ... withdrew. 

Dr. Maw:ar.L oalled in .. nd """minsd. 
214. (0'"'""""".) I believe you are" master of arta In almost avery city in China, and In tb. large villsge •• 

and a doctor of medicine of Edinburgh P-Ye., my Lord, there a.re shops where medicine. are sold expressly for 
215. And wbat is your pre,.,nt position P-My present tbe cure of the opium habit. by the Chinese themselves. 

position is secretary te the Medical Missionary Assooi- All th"t will show you how fall is tbe experionoe, at 
stion in London. =~.of the medical m~!1~naries, in relation to tho 

216. And in earlier life what was your career P-From 
J H63 to 1885. excepting a long period of illness between 
1874 "nd HIS3, I w ... a medical mi.sionary in the island 
of Formoa& in South.Eastern China. 

217. 'l'hat long residence iu Formosa. put you into &> 
position in which you could form a judgment 80S to the 
efl'..,ts of the opium h"bit. Will you kindly ten us the 
conc~usioU8 1;0 which you were brought P-I may 
first Just state, my Lord, the kind of experience which 8S 
Go medical missiona.ry I W&8 forced to have. I should 
8n,y that every mi8Bionary whether medical or otherwise 
in China is forced to take note of the opium guestioD, 
not only because he meets with opium TictUDS, but 
beoauB8 the rigid law of the Christian church ill Chino. 
ill that no opium smoker shall, under any condition, be 
admitted to the cburch. He must form .. judgment 
for himself of the grounds of that and approve it or 
othorwise. So that) evert missionary i. inTOlved, but 
especially a medioal mis81ona-ry. the moment he opens .. 
diepensary .... l myself did in the .... port vi~ of Taka ... 
ill the island of Formoaa ill tbe year 1865. Iu the firs. 
foul' m?nths of. my dispensary practice there, eut of 
649 pahentl! Ithmk I had 247 who were opium amokers, 
.. lid 109 of tbe\'" came expressly to be oared of opium 
amokmg. that ,s to aak my help for the cure of opium 
omolcing. I took note of that, and three y ....... later, or 
ratber in tbe beginning of 1869, wben I was pennitted 
to return to the capit.>1 of Formos&, the oity of Tai-wan
foo ... city of 150,000 or ~OO,OOO inh&bitante. and opened 
a. hospital there. in the first fi~ months of my work 
there, I had \\.'>0 opium patients. tbnt is patients ... ho 
came expr&lsly aeeking help to be delivered from the 
boodage of the opium habit. Now thia i. the ""P"rience 
of every medical missionary in China. In the north and 
in the west and in the south wherever a medical 
missionary is ph",ted he is beset br great numbers of 
pt'Ople, m~n e8pt'leially, "ho are seekmg to be cun~ of 
the opiwn habit, and I 08lonlate that no lese than 
!lll.OOO rtien~ • rear p .... &brough the hands of the 
medica JDJS810nal'1e8 alone, seeking deliverance rrom 
the ~ .. bit; that is altogether apart from those who go to 
Ul1ll8lOnat"lQe who have opened opium refuges and who 
a.ro a~te to help tbl~m by means of the opium refuge, 
.huttmg up the paturute for .. certain number of days 
and w.tog~ther apart .f:om the very large Dumbers wh~ 
go to Ohil1_ practitJoue.. _Iring help from them. 

• 809';0. 

218. What is the class of poople who BeCk medical 
help with reference to opiu:ql,· and what are their 
motives for coming to seek for professional assistanae P 
-The claas of people is the working cla.s; the small 
shopkeepers, oooliea or labourers, ordinary al"tiza.ns and 
the working 018089 generally, the poot'er olass, no~ th.a 
wea.lthier clus, these are the parties who come into 
ow' hands and it i8 upon them of oourse that the habit 
preSSeR most severely, just by reUOD of their campara,.. 
tively limited inoome. 

219. Do you take it that the uoe of opium 'in .. 
measurable per-centage is more prevalent among the 
poorer class than it is among the well-to .. do class P
..According to per-centage, 1 do not know. Of courae, 
a vast number of the people in China.. belong to 
the comparatively poo-rel' cws, agriculturaJists and 
working men, and it is amongst them that the 
missionaries have their chief labour. It is not amongst; 
the wealthier oiasB. But we know it as a faot 
that large numbers of the wealthier olassea do take 
opium. but comparatively few of them come into our 
hands. Yon asked me a question which I have failed 
to answer, and that WBS as to the motives of those 
working paople for seeking help. The motive. were 
these: Some of thBm came because they had, in the 
first instanoe, begun to take opium for abe ploasure 
which it giTes. They had found that after a year or 
two ",arB, the plC880re bad entirely pasBed "way, and 
that they were DOW uuder a condition in which they 
were Wltbout the pleasure of the habit, and were yet 
Imable to !pve it up be ....... of the difficulty, the pain 
of giving It up. and they oame seeking help for tbat 
l"'rpoEe. Otbers Mm. · ... bo had been. in tbe first 
lnstance, recommended to take opium by Chinese 
doclore. or by their neigbbaura or friends COl" some· 
complaints, moh as dys])epsia or r .. euralgia. or 8Ome4 
thing of that kind, end .they found themselves, accord .. 
ing to their OWll statement. worse olf now that the 
habit was upon them than with tbe previous dis ...... 
from which they had Buffered. Othen, sgain, came .t 
the urgent solicitation or their parents or of their 
friends. who knew the tendency of the habit to grow 
woree and worse, and to land them, fiDally. into a.bject 
pOTertyor 80mething like that. A. Ie .... I w;1l say .. 
to .... 0&1118 who 1I'ere aatisJiad of the moral degradation 
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of I.he ha"oib and who felt the moral degradation .f 
it, a.nd cie~ir('d to be delivered from it. on .,hat 
ac(';onnt, and a very large number oame beoaose of the 
prl!HJ..Ul'e of their financIal c~ndition. The;r fon;nd t~o.t 
the u~c of opi,Jlm WS8 alJsol'bmg sa much ot the)r dally 
wage that they were unable to sustain tbeir families 
nnd themselves in a.nything like 0pdinary comfort. 
'rheao were the general motives which brought those 
people to s.ek <JIll' help. . . . 

220. Can you. fro'CD your experienCe in formOSA, 
dra.w a contrast between the effects of the opium habit 
and the effects of tobacco smoking or ot dram drinking P 
-In Formosa men !and women alike smoke tobacco, 
and I think that that custom i. pretty charaoteriBtic of 
the whole of the south of Chlll&. .They· &II amoke 
toba.oco, and during ten yeara' work in thedsla.nd of 
Formosa. I never had a. patient rwho wanted. 00. be 
resooed from the habit of tobacoo emoking, nOl' did I 
ever bear it AUggested that toboooo> was . a ·~e. 
Amongst ourselves there were, even o.mongg mIl .. 
sionaries, Borne who nsed tQbacoo. L It· 'never O1'OBBed 
their m inde for 0. moment that anything like church 
discipline should be exercised upon smokere of tobaoco. 
On the other hand, the Ohinese iheDlselves have no 
hesitation in speaking of the opium hi.bit 88 a curse 
and as a pest, and we, as misEl.ionaries, were not only 
for our own sakea oompeIJeo. to take notice of ~hinese 
opinion, but using our own judgment to recogntse t~t 
it was practically a moral our8~. to m8.1?-Y people. m 
China. In that respect the gravIty of pp,um smoking 
aa compared with. tobacco smoking ls very m&ll.ife~t, 
not only in the judgment of the poopl •• but aJBo m its 
effects. I shonld .ay that the tobacoo that is used in 
Formosa is aligbt tobooco, and when they wonld Bmoko 
they w..onld not smoke so much a.t a. time as we would, 
bnt they wonld smoke very frequently, though thor never 
dream of anything like inability to give it.np if they 
choose to give it np. They wonld not reql1U'e to go ~ 
you f01" help to give it up, but th~ opium smoker 18 
compelled to come to us for such help. Then with 
regard to the dram drinking, I think that the habit of 
spirit drinking is mOl:e common in South China than 
Professor Legge seemed to indica.te, ,in 'W~at 1 heard 
him Bay a few moments ago. Certamly In Formosa 
there is a considerable amount of spirit inade from the 
rice and that is u.ed by the Datives. I do not know 
tha.t I have ever seen a drunken man Oll the streets. 
I have seen a,8ain and again men exoited by liquor. 
and 1 am quite Ba~8ti.ed in ,conneotion ~th the ~se of 
opium and the oPIum habIt the prac~lce of .hquor 
drinking is !!""wing; th&t; instead. of Ite teodtng to 
diminish. it 18 tending to JDOrea.se m China the habIt 
of liquor drinking. At the. same time, I never.had a 
patient who came to me ... kingfor help to he dehvered 
from the curse of dram drinkmg, ,who felt It to be a 
curse, and amongst us, as missionaries, we never felt that 
we had any occ38ion Ito make that a matter of ohuroh 
discipline, as we h&d to do in the COBe of opium smokers. 
In these respects 1 think there is a very distinot 
comparison showing the superior gra'rity in the minds 
of the Chine .. , "" well ... in the minds of tho .. who go 
to work amongst them, o~ opium smokiI!g, ~s~compared 
with either tobacco smoking or dram drinkmg. 

221. Yon baTe spoken of large numbers ?f perBOns 
coming 1<0 yon for help to overcome the OpIum habIt. 
Now were those seekers for help to any considerable 
enen.t persoJls who were only oocasional consumerS oC 
the drag .. distinct from habitual consumere P-They 
were a.ll habiLual oonsumers, and I think it ia hardly 
right to speak of ocC&8ional oonsumers. We. do not 
call a man an opium smoker who is not a habitual 
consomer, and except a number of merohanta who 
know the danger of the drag and of becoming enalaved, 
and who, perhap., in connection with tlleir bU8iae8s 
will occasionally take a smoke with a customer 
knowing well the dangel', but remsmg to take it da.y 
by day, there are DO partiea whom you would. apeak 
of 811 occasional consumers. The o~ use ia 
habitual consnmption, that is to 8&Y, daily consum~ 
tiOD, once or twice or tilriC-.8 .. day. I-am speaking of 
working men, and those who come to US IloJ'8 working 
men. They would be consuming day after day • mace, 
that is about 60 gr" er two mace, or even tilree m&C8. 
.We reckoo that between one and tiaee mace .<lay _ 
what ·would be called the minimum average of the 
habif;.oJ opium smoker, about .ay 70 gr. Ol' 80 gr. in 
the connie ot the day, 'That wonld be • minimum aV6J:8r8e» 
for those who.,... .. nder the hebit of the drug. 

229. What yon oall sla_ to the drag ,--81&_ to 
the drug quite B8 mnch ... if tiley look aD II1lJICO 

of the drug. If a man took the minimum Averago o( 
the qabitual opium ... moker, 1 would .8Y you tJould 
not distinguish the dttferenoo between him and the 
man who took an ounce of the drug. A ma("9 Qr & 

mace aDd II; half is quite enfficient to make .. pe1'8on 
oome nUtter the habit of the dnlg, 80 that be ill. ahllve 
to the drug r a.nd when I use the phraso I~ .. lave to the 
drug" the mea.ning is this, that if for a.ny reason he 
desires, $0 give it up as from financial ('ollaid8l'Rtion8 
or from mOrM consideration8. he findH himself face to 
face with a.., physical ordeal th.t is ao severe that he 
ca.nnot manage it. 

223. Great luffering is involved P-Great lufferiul!' 
224. What" is the natore of the Buffering P-'rhe 

natnre. of the m6"ering ill this. If a. man passes the 
time of hit!: u8ual participation in the drug and does 
not rece1ve it, docs not get it, he bogins as I have 
often seen in the case of Uhinese tescbers. to ~pe and 

~dir a:~, ~sS~~:ti:U:d~;:rg: :U~~~~tO~e:r~:U~i~ 
regular dose, his eyes begin to ru.n, his nose begina to 
run, he begins to have more or less of colicky pains in 
the bowels, his bone. begin to ache, he is not able to 
pull himself together either physi('ally or mentally, and 
he is unable to eleep. he is unable to do work, Bod he 
is thoroughly miserable, and if thia is continuod, 
as has happened again and again. both in Indio. and 
China and in England, person. who are in the habit 
of using opiam in that way and (~nnot get their usual 
Inpply hav" even killed them .. lves r&ther than ondar. 
the Sutferin~1 There was a case which occurred a. few 
months ago Jll Birmingham where a man l:tlt hi8 throat. 
He wae cMTied into the General Hospital in Binning_ 
ham, and when ... ked hy tho doctor thorewhy it w,," 

that he had been so fooliah B8 to commit anicide in 
ihi. way, or at leMt to attempt suioide (he did 
ultimately die) his statement W8fl that for three yea.rs 
h. had been .... opinm-eater .. nd had reached the length 
of something like 60 gr., that hiS fUllds had failed, 
and that his agony had heoomo snoh, owing to the want 
of opium. that, rather than endure the continual 
suffering, be cut his throat. Now in India. and in 
Chin.. we have not the lo .. t doubt that there 'B1'. 
many auch CBBes; but that is 8 ~eDeral description ot 
the kind of suffering through whIch they have to paB8. 
Many have tried to cure themselve.. hut they have 
found themselves, as a role at least. unable to do 10, 

and they come to us for help in order to he libOl'Bted 
from this bondage. 

225. Cau you describe to ns the physical evia which 
remIt from the use or "lium P-I am speaking or what 
I myself have seen an of my own practice. Besides 
this imperiOll8 grip which is a very marked foature of 
tbe opinm habit ... contrasted 1f1th other habita, and 
which I think puts opinm out of the ordinary oategory at 
luxuries, a grip wluoh the pal"taker of it cannot ovw_ 
oome in hiB ordiuBl'Y strength, I found in most of the 
patients who came to me seeking help that they were 
more or JeRI emaciated. I will not call j~ extreme 
emaciation, but they ware undoubtedly 1888 in lI .. h 
than they ought to have been in the ClrCUDlstaDCelll of 
their a~8 and condition, and on8 of my 1'1ll08 with 
my optum patient. Was thili (I had no warda in which 
I conld secure *hem 10 that I oonld overlook the C11l'O, 
and I was obliged tD give them mediciDe~ to take home 
with· them to n .. ; they had to pay for thooe medicin .. 

. in order to be preYeIlr.ed from .imply playing upon the 
doctor" 1 warned them tbat if in a fortnight ur th .... 
week ... yon don't begin to put on ll .. h 1 know yon are 
fI deoeiVlDg mey and I will refuse to give you any 
II further medicine:' 1 think we may take it that 
amongst the working men, in Yf!Il'Y lal'ge Dumben at 
least, emaciation ;s one of the Clia.ractori8tic. of the 
opium habit. It baa been putdown by BOme milBionariee, 
notably Dr. Pritchard, of Pekin, that the ..... era"" 
degree at 1eann... catUed by the habit amongst 
... orking meD patientl ia something like 20 lbo., l",,* 
ia lhey ........ about 20 lba. Ieaa than the ordinary 
weight of men of their age, owing to their OODl18Ction 
with the habit. 'l'h8ll beaid.. physical emaciation 
tbe opium patieDl; .• uffen from .. ouoeeptibility to 
iDterctuTeJlt diseuea..aucb 88 oniina.ry ptients are n.oli 
equally liable to, ... I..... In ~roJ>i<la.l ~untri... lib 
South China we have feve", commg oftentl'1lJe8 "ptdeulI
eally ... well ... endemio level'll. W. have dyoentery 
&ltd we b.'ge oholera, and our experience ill that. opium 
palienlill .... I1IIIC8ptihie to those di_ and fall ond8'r 
them; 1 __ b to *hem in .. wry ""_'nary . 
degree above the way in which other _. woold 
IIICC1lDlb to tham. Their viali'Y ia wry much I_nod, 



"nd we 188 the ...... feature of weakeneel viAal;iliYin t1ui 20 yea ... ~ " .... my own .... i.tant In h08piW, I.honld 
liability ofmey of these opium smokerl to carbuncles say he himself had been"aD opium. smoker, knew whu.t 
of a very severe kind, and to ulcers and to other things opium'lRnoking wa.s; and WM BBived from the opium'vice 
of thet kind indicating more or I .. s weakened vitality, by ·th" help r was "ble to render him, He later on 
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and we .bave also an ow.jum diart'hma. to which they are had'1!et uP' aw .. chemist, a.nd ha.d a. very Wlrge amount 
lubje.t, Of courl. I should lay firs£\hat the urdinary of commerce .... ohemist in tbe city, and knew pretty 
opium smoker is liable to a degree of constipa.tion which intima.tely ·the· people of the city, both the weH-to-d() 
is very abnorm.&l. He will Dot have hiB bOwels moved and other!",· and in ,this couversation this Ohinam.an 
perha.f'! onoe in five or six. days, sometimes even ILB expressed to Mr. Barcla.y, my oolleague, hiB concern at 
seldom 88 twice in & month. But a.long with that he is the large number. of wealthy families who had. ,ince he 
liable from time to time to BottaokB of severe'dia.rrhcea, himself ho.d set up in business, gone to the wall, a.nd he 
and many opium patients are cut off by diarrhosa. or had no hesitation in pntting it down to the .. buso of 
cout'Se when B patient is attacked by dia.rrhma. o¢nm is opium .. l Wheu. tlther: Ohinese, who were referred to :in 
our abee'll anchor Mld often with dysentery also i but in conne.ctiQJl; witb .this eonversation, were asked their 
the 0 .... of opium patients it is no~ of the 8ligh_ use, opiniwa on the 'subject, why it was that so many of the 
Opium potients ore in that way e%cluded from ""y we&ith:f>ra.nilies,in. Tai • ....,-foo had gone down, they al80 
benellttbat theordin"'1 patient suffering from diarrh",a .aid';. waa,from. opium ... That il an& manileation of the .. 
or dysentery might del'lVe rrom the drug. That i. one of·· . social. "ffect upon them. ,I ha .... Been the sanle deseribed 
the ways in which .. large number of our opium patJientBi by Archd""""" Walfe.<>f FoceOOw,; I hav,,"eenmention 
die, from diarrhosa ur dysentery, and th_ 1J,re the niade .by..IWn, of villages .where the opium habit was 
physioal evila whioh I tbink we see most manifelt in pO<ll>liari;y,prsvalent, .. nd the description of which, for 
them, many thin!!:" betokening .. weakeneel vitality. dirt. ""4,,,fO/!'P<"'erty. ""ceeded the description orauy 
Allliif y<>u ,ask whether opium ;patients die,I, would ordiw.ry. viUage.in. xel.&tion to th .. e things, in Ohina. , 
admit that ... e do not. se. many t>pinm patient!! Anq,ix.D!BlIlher OlIO of the missionaries in Momchuris., 
dl~ .. ti~o,!""tlY.!:~~n Ut"h_?fdl,OePjrou,!.~,"~ ,_iron ~ .. deac.ribing. .,;ih .. .cit;r, Hai.chung, I think it ... ~. not very, _. _ Th_o_.~ny _ • __ ,.~ ~ far. ,fJ!oll\' M:oQkdeu, ,in,. which the general opinion, 
oormoction ... ilh opium. We ,'.8 them in tb •• treats in OXJU'~ted i~y.the. people w ... thatthoir cit:y had rapidly 
the great .• itie. of. Chin .. lying dying there, liD' .ble to gone 01'<ll ;'iu;Qugb.' the. lwrge amouu,t ~ opium con· 
work; and they are IlOt able to.g.t food. and tbey will sume ,/>y. ,tb,eIJl_." " ..' , , 
put.· out· their handa craving for ,opium, and if you go I . 
rolllld, llllJ:t dl>y., perhape YOll will find. the body lying . illS. ,:&,.1 hill< ibeen" contsnded that epium· is II very 
deed in the .troet. Many die iu th"tway, but 'moeD u __ ,.y T_edY'in.oonntries whioh ..... mnoh.nbj.oted 

d " to~, • 'N""'! whan is' YOIU' view on tblOtP-l have 
ratients\ d;mg throu~h oplum·.we tluIoagh their a.·ve~ldeoided view on"tba.t, my Lord. Formosa is 
iability to iBease8 comwg upon them in their, weakened perhapa'the most malari""" district in South China, 

vital oondition, a.o.d 80 C&l'l"y-lng them off.' all my patients were- more. or len under t.he influence' 
226. Then "s to the moral evil P-Aa to' the moral of malarloua dl ...... " A. mi .. ion ... ie. iii i.· the chief' 

evils of :the opium amoker, r should expla.in that many ailment und.'lWlricl»·we· Ollraelve8 come, BOme form 
of the young men ar. tempted to·begin-to .moke opium of maJariouR di.eese, and w.look upon 0.11 the Chines .. 
because of th.ir knowled~, oommunicated to' them by there sa being more ur iesa saturated with malarial' 
others, 01 the way in WhlOh it ministlerl to sensu'o.lity. poisoD. I could 'Iflotl tr~.1i disea.ses of the kiilneys, o.nd 
There is no'que£IItlon ofthatl fftlOt, that it does mmlaterto oftentimes 01 tho· eyes, with any hope at' '8\l(JCeIB until, 
.ensll8iity ; and they begin v.ry largei)'lu ord8I'to heve I had put tbe' patient und.,. the inlloouoo of "Iuinine;' 
wbat th.y think will b. very muoh sensual enjoyment. ... tbat other remedi .. · migbt be able to ,work; the' 
That ia .. moral degradation. Theu w. lind that· with remedies would: not take elIect until I had· got ,he ... 
the habitual f>pium smoker them is in some",.y or' pati.eQ~ 'UiJ.der the influence nf quinine.. :1 mention. 
other .. tendency to fols.hood. I do nolt know how·' that, to .how how ')lrevalent malaria. i. in Formo .... 
to explain it, but it is the ..... ; with bbrtnsJ.dnmkards Well, during 10 yea .. in Formosa I Deve. onoe heard 
the laDle thing is the cuet the distinction between it mentioned by a OhinaJIur.n or eugg6st.ed by-a China
truth anci falsehood becomes very'mnch''We6k:ened, ~Dd man that opium wa.s ever taken 801:1 a prophy~ctic for 
we find it .. IBo with the babita .. lopium amoker, and the fever, They would ""y they had taken it for malarial 
tendenoy to deceit is more marked in them. Then tIhe painrt-i to loothe their lassitude. or tbe 'pains ·t!roduced 
habit of indolenoe· is ODe of the features "hlob we by -malaria, but they nevm-,' and I am certain I should 
.hould .poa.k of as PIl<l of the m ... a1 evils. All opiuDl hev. beard of it from lIOmeone or other, ... id that it 
.mokar, if heOOllBumes .. mao. of opiulll of tho prepared woa,reckoned .by ihe"" to bo a propbylacl>ic for f .... r. 
extraoo, must Bpand .. t I .... t .... hour over ijj, .... d if he Then; again\ among my p .. tientB 1 had a 'Very large 
ia oou&uming, Bay. at three smekes in the day. ai least nuiDberof opium"smolcing pa.tients, who wore Buffering 
,thr.e m .... of oPIum ill the day, he will Bpend .... hoW' from, fever, ,8I/ui whom I Iuwi to treat with quinine 
in the morning. an hour in the middle of the day, Bl).d juBi ...... I 'fIreated other pat.ients, and who reoover"d 
an hour j.n the evening over this habi~. There is thu from·theiP-fever under the influence of qoinirie. Some 
alar!! ... mount of time oou.umed. Alld it islloLoimply patieDts died,· in,· tihe hospital. 1 remember one 
the t.ime tbat is consumed tben, but befote be &attles espeoially, who,·.""", to me in the wt stage of r ...... 
down to hia opium he has alre&dy oome under the I ..... he ..... d,ing when h. cam. into the hospital, 
lusitude of the want of his opium, and. be i.B Doti aR tit! but upos that poor feUoW', even thou~h he W&8 in 
for working fOl" BODle time pltOOediDg.· hi& getting hi. the act of ·death, the Ol·aving for opium .caDle to 
dOlO Boll he would be if he were noii an.-opium Bmoker. BOOh.. au es:tent th&t I was obliged to bree.k my uual 
Then perhaps the worst evil. taking ~he commamiy all rule of forbidding opium in the hospital and procure 
round, IS the ternl~e selfishueB8 wlUab. a habit havmg an opium pipe for him and opium in order to BOO,he 
such a grip upon the pRot-lent iuducea upon .him. He hie la.etl momentl.. I OIIJIle to the oonclllBion, therefore, 
mu.t have hi. oravwg ... t.iofied, and th ....... ,.11. is (and tIuIt t.here ..... nothin~ like - prophylac>io in the U8e 
we must aympathiae with It, he C&DD.othelp it. it is the o~ opiUM, 10 far B8 fever :is concerne~ in malarial 
.... ult of th~ pbysie&i oraVillg) b&O&us. ofth, intenli'y d~..... Then.U my brethren in China~ the, mediool' 
of this pltylJlcal craving be 8ets at nough~ his family ml881onane8~ would have DC! he81ta.ti~ 1D ~firDllng' 
olaims, h18 wife'l claim8 npon him, hi$, ohildren's ClalDlB • what I say wben I aver that lB Sben-81 and. lJl Sium-ei, 
upon him, oln.ims of respeotability; all thooe havo to • ~ of. the pr<Winoeo, of Ohina .. hioh are on a vorl' 
gu to the wall before the imperioWl orating under hIgh -altitude, ... met.hmg lilte 3,000 or '.000 feet a.bove 
whieh he baa given way. We Wrvo no. hesitation as tbe,le!rel of tbe~ea.-and where mala.riaJ-is Dot to be 
misaiontu"ica in looking upon the opiut:'l habit, in the found' ~ all, 1ih~J bave ~ much gre&t~r prev~ence or 
simplest for1!lB, as ont) which .. e d8.r, ROt. trifle with. iha-~ opium (habIt! than m the malarial provmcCtt of 
The llative Chriatian Cbureh would not 8utl'.r U8 to So1nh Ohina. This is _II known .., all who are 
admit the opium ~mokel'l if we ourselvC8 'were inclined labouring .in Ohina, and wo never dream iB Ohina of 
to admit tOOm, Tbey would say, .. We .&8 heathe.. ..tIaohing aay theoght to opium as a prophylactie for 
.. looked upon it as immoral," "ud aurely as CIU';'tian. fev.... And "bile B"""king of theIi I think it should be 
cou Id not do I.... '., !<.p'in min~ by the membera of the Oommisai",! that 

. , In llarmoh, IB the valley of .... Irrawaddy. a notonoU&ly 
2:l7. WbathaTt'tvoototll~vto'U8l\1tlothesoeia1pvilsP malwiao.e regioa, Akyab, one (\f the chief cities of 

-I btlV8 mElntionecl. ah·(ltulv the social evil in connection A.rak:aa. ia a Dotoriotl81y malarioas toWD. Yet iii was 
with the •• lfi.hn ... , bllt tlt.'rei. anoth"" feat""" of it. '" A\ryllb thai. the ...,.~table membera of the oom
Olliv this w .. k 1 had a k>tt.er !'rolD en. of my coUO&I<lleB muui,y ent.""""",, Sir· Ghar"'" Aitchi80n to take aw"y 
III 'I'.,-W&l • .f.-he has t-.. th ..... foc l' v ... ra-in which opt ...... ~g that they would Jll'1 an increased tao< 
he .poo.ka 01' ....... ,""..-.jon .. hieh he had Juold wiih. if only he .... uld .. ke " .... y 0pUIID. If t.hey had felt that 
.helnio, U. the oi4y of Tai ............. a.ohemio' who opium was of any value to t.hem in ... ving the", from 
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: ... er. and th.re i. a great deal of fever and dys.ntery 
in that r.gion, th.y would .e&reely, I think, have done 
that, and I CBDDot see how our Government could be 
.. t libe1·ty to take away from a people thai which is 
likely tn serve a.s a great prophylactic for fever, simply 
to please the people in the matter, BB if it were a thing 
of DO importanc~. I think we may take it for granted 
that there is nothing to be Bllold for opium 811 a 
prophyl&ctic for f.v.r. 

229. Then with r.r.r.nc. to the consnmption or 
Indian opium in ChinBr, what do you flay aboul 
that P-In Formosa no opium is grown; the opium 
which is there is Indian opium i the opium nsed by the 
coolies is India.n opium; whetber used by wealthypeople 
or the poorer people it w"" all Indian opinm. When I 
'Was in difficulties myself for opium to use for medicine, 
if my own stock of Smyrna. opium was run out--opinm 
I got from this country-I would purch .... a quantity 
of Indian opium, and found it quite as effectual for my 
purpose ... the Smyrna opinm, at l .... t it served my 
}lurpOIlE' either for pill .. making or fmy other opium UBe 
th~t I d.",i,..,d. I think ihs unfair, historically, to speak 
of Indilt,D opium in China 88 being, when compa.red with 
other opium, what champagne is to other win •• , for this 
reason that at no very far back date, about 1863 88y or 
18~, Indian opium w,," the onlyopinm in the market in 
Cl""... I hold in my hand .. n extract from the Ohina 
Yellow Bnok or 1887. The Chin& Yellow Book is the 
hook i .. ned hy Sir Boberl Hart, ... lhe Commissioner of 
Imoorial Customs. And in t.he iRsne of 1887 he draws 
a eOml'&ri80n hetween l~6;j and l8ij1 to show the rapid 
Fpread. of native opium OY'f'r Cbina.. For example, we 
read with re~aTd to New.chwang, which is the port of 
Manchuria, In the erlreme north of China. In 1863 
tbe record of the Commissioner of Oustoms was: "No 
.. . native Oflia.~ in 'IlII8 at thia port during the yAM 
•• 11;(;3." In 1S81: 'I Native opium is both growu and 
" coruulmed in this province. Of 8mokers who indulge 
in the nce in th.ir own hous.s 90 I""" cent .• moke the 
native drug. U Again: u Oy_ium 18 very extensively 
~wn in this province" (Manchuria). And again: 
, The present annual production of the three Eastern 

U proVlnces is estimated at 8,OOO'liculS,U a picul being 
1331he. So that hetween 1868 an 1887yonh&v. a v.ry 
marked comparison between the use of native opium. 
and the use of Indian opium. In 1863 it w,," all Indian 
opium. 

230. (8;" Jam>es Lyall.) That is in the South P-In the 
extreme south of Manchuria. 

231. You do not mean 50 Bay that there was no opium 
;u the interior of China in 1863 P-I am sp&8lring just 
now of one province, Manchuria. 

232. Th ..... COIlBt P-Th ••• a coa.t, and leading up to 
Kirin ... f"r north ... Kirin. In 1864., aocording to the 
Commi88ioner of Customs' report, U native opium in 
'rientein is not widely used." But in 1887 "Produc. 
.. tion of native opium in North China is vmy large, 
.. and for .very chest or foreign opium imported, at 
h leaat nine chests of native opium are consumed." I 
draw attention to this to show thai the rapid growth of 
opium in China belongs to the la.t 30 y....", that though 
known in the interior of China hefore that, between 1~ 
and 1860 wh.n the Tientsin 'l'reatvwas formed, thenath·. 
opium ...... not widely used. There had been a very 
decided. .increase in such provinces as Sichuen e.nd 
Yun .. nan and Kwei-ch.ow, but still the growth "Wall 
comparatively limited. The great inere.... hegins 
from the date about 1863, until nOW it is .0 large. 
Che-foo in 1864; "the consumption of native opium. 
,. at this port during the paG year h ... heeii 80 
.. small that it may he returned at nil It is brougM 
.. here from Shen-si, Shanoo6i. &D.d YUU-DIUl." .f NUlve 
.. opium is known at Che-Coo in 1~7. It is eDensively 
.. produoed in this province." that is the provinoe or 
Shan-tung. ADd again: .f In seveD years the annual 
H importation of foreign opium baa (allen off by 3,468 
"picul.s." fa The boys,. when the, learn to smoke 0.10 
•• the native opium. Opium smoking is not decreasing; 
., it il incre8Bing. For' each picu1 of foreign opium 
If which is consumed in the Che·foo mpplied diatrie1iB 
" there are about; 10 piculs of native 00IlB1lJD8d.... And 
&0 over Hankow. Kiu-kiang, Chin-mng, ShaDgbai, 

• ""d Ning·po, all leading placee. What I want to draw 
&tIention to is this, that the Indian opium has heen 
excluded, not because of ibl prj""'" much. or tha& it 
w .. of a fine qU1llity, but; because native opium bY 
cnly come to lhe front in these _ 30 y ...... and it is 
t h. rapid growth ui nati .... opium that has diminisbad 
the consumption or Indian opium 80 very much in 
varione paI10 in China. 

233. (Glaw-. ... • Would you drew the il1f ..... noe tha' 
that tend.noy i. likely to continue P-I do think 10. 

23/0. That the Indian .upply will hecome Ie •• and I ••• 
important P-'1"hat the IndlKnsupply i. hkely to become 
Je88 aud le-'8 08 the native oplUm is more aud mON 
cultivated. 

235. lndia, 80 fa.r as it sccu a market in ChinA, il 
likely to find less aud leiS a good D1SrkHt, I menn to 
88y that the consumption will be met by local BuppllC'1'! P 
-I do believe so, that it will he met by local euppli ••. 
~ any case, I think it is hardly a fair compariMon. 
hlstoncally. to speak of Indian opium 801 bemg like 
champagne amongat otht"r wines, because that leads 
the public generally to think that nati .... opium has 
been exi8ting for a very lengthened period of tlmC', and 
that Indian opium has alwaya taken this position 88 
being a Bort of superior opium; whereas the history of 
the traffic is that Indian opinm ill being driven out hy 
the rapid growth of the native opium. 

236. What is the view held by opium smokers and hy 
non-opium smokera in Ohina as to the morale a1 the 
opium habit P-With regn.rd to opium smoker. them
selveB, there are very few who will not aoknowledge it 
to h. a vice of which they ~e heartily sorry, and wbioh 
they grieve over themselves. '!'hat d0e8 not imlJly 
that they will face the giving of it up, but I am quito 
8atisfied tbat ifrou w.re to appeal in any part of Chi na to 
an habitual opIUm amoker, he "Would Bft.y U I am IInd~ 
the power of a vicioUI habit." And for non-opium 
smokers there is no question at all as to their opinion. 
It is looked upon as a 'rice and nothing but a vice, and 
those who take to it are consid.red to he on the high 
roa.d to ruin. 'fo giTe you just one mOlt rCCllDt 
instance. 1 had. in my h.ou8e, abOut three monthl ago, 
a heathen China woman . 

237. (Mr. Peale.) In London P-In London. 8h. 
was from Formom, that WB8 the re880n I 83W' hl.:'r 
at my house. and I BBked her the question, 
U Do any of your relativC8 Bmoke opium P" She 
said. It No," moat emp,hatically. u DoeI: your td:.ep .. 
.on not IIlIlOke opinm P , (I lmew she had " .teplOD). 
She said ' I No. I knew that onC-6 or twice he had 
.. been tempted by friends to take it for ple&f.1ure, 
.. (thit-thO, "" we s .. y) and I told him at onc." (he 
was a married man, living in her house), ., that if he 
.. pot his month to an opium pipe, he would march 
" out of my house immediately.J This WaB a poor 
woman, yet 8howing what tbe Tiew of the non-opiam 
smok.r i8 with r.gard to the habit coming npon 
relatives. 

238. (ala,""",,-) In what reepect does the Indian 
opium traJlic tend to hinder the work or the Christian 
missionary in China P-In two waY8. Firat, becaUBC it 
has raised up against n. a great 1I'aU or prejudice 
amongst. the educated community. It is unquestionably 
cl .... to all ... ho have lived long in China the.t the 
educated portion of the community, wbo lmo .. wbat 
our relations to Indian oopinm and the object or the 
Chinese wars were, look upon UR as the dedroyen of 
their oonniry, and openly: say aG. ThM is one 'Very 
great re&I!On why w. send 80 few foods to them and 
that we have not 8ent 80 Taried 8D large an amount 
of goode as we ought to have. But then there i. the 
other reason. Soppose that there are no fewer than 
20,000,000 or 25 .... 000.000 of opium il:mokerl in China, 
we look upon every opium IJmoker 88 being furthor 
away from luaceptibility, if I may U&B tho word, to 
listen to an appeal to oonacience or to lie..... to the 
appeals or the Gospel, .. oompMed with any other 
people in China. 

289. (Mr. P ...... ) Do yon limit the Dumber in CbiDa 
to the number ron mentioned P-2.'>.000.000. Then w. 
feel thM looking upon ie; as an humoral habit ..... e are 
pllt in a very gravely faloe position, that our Go1I'ern_ 
ment in India .hould he seeking year by y_ to ic"""",,, 
the number of opium amokers .. it doee by 'hiB trK.de, 
not directJy 80 far 10M the Government is c«m(!erJlE1i, but 
hy the wade itar-lf tho ac-tion of the Indiao Governmf'JI" 
is to multiply opium .mokerR, whil8t "'0 are com)lelJod 
as miuionarietl to Ot"'elIpy the poaition of excluding 
everyone who oomea under the power 01 that habit from 
the Ohristian church. Yon will recognise ... hat I m ..... 
and the diffieult pooitioD in ... hich .. e .... p~ ... 
Dliaaion.uies. 

240. Well DOW then, mming to the opinion or the 
medical proftosoion .. to the habitual use of opium, what 
would your vieW' be of ahe .... &e 01 OpinlOD in thy 
oonntry P-U I were to appeal ... I appealed to-dayon 
.. y •• y to the OolDJllission, to " medical pncti&ioner 
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whom I happen~ to moot. if I were to a""",,1 to any 
medical practitioner in this country. whether he would 
look upon it with a.n easy mind, if any relative of hie 
were to take to the practie8 of laudannm drinking or of 
morphia injecting I think I would ,,-et the answer which 
I got from him. It Oertainly not . ., We medical practi. 
tioners should rega.rd it with very deep ooncern indeed, 
I am quite satisfied of that, if a.ny relative or friend, or 
plIotit"nt were coming nnder what we call the opium habit 
in the way of t&kiug to the immoderate use of 
laudanum or to tho habit of injecting morphia under 
the skin. To show just what we think of it as medical 
men in this conntry, would you allow me to read one 
.. ntonce from onr pharmacologica.l text book, perhaps 
tbe leading one in this country. the one by Dr. 
Lauder Brunton. "When opium is first taken its 
It action is to stimulate and afterwards depress. To 
II remove thil!l depression the individual takes another 
.. dose; the habit of taking tb. drng thus become.. 
'I establishedJ the nervous .yltem BuJI'era, the mental 
Ii powers becomeenfeebled,themoralfacultieaperverted, 
" and there is inability to distingniah between trnth 
f( aDd falsebood/' This is wha.t we bve in our leading 
text· book on pharmaoology in this country. Then 
we have had .t least two pronouncements in this 
country-they are very distinot pronouncements
on the mbject of the habitual l18e of opium in any 
form. The fir.t of these is the testimony of tho late 
Sir BenjlLmin Brodie and of g, diatin~ished medical 
practitioners of London. It was given m the year 1843 
when Lord Ashley brought forward his 81'8t motion 
against the opium monopely. Hil motion was that the 
opium monopoly should c ..... and ... tive steps shoDld 
be takon to bring the growth of the poppy in India to 
an end, 80 far at loast as went beyond medioal purposes. 
This is what Sir Benjamin Brodie testified to, .. How. 
U ever va.luBble opium may be when employed as an 
'f artlole of medicine, it is iml?OIsible for uyane who 
.. is aoquainted with the subject to doubt that the 
.. habitual nee pf it is productive of the most pernicious 
.. oons"'lu8n08., destroying the healthy ""tlon of the 
It digestlve organa, weakening the powers of the mind 
It as well as the body I and renderinR the individua.l who 
u indu]~1 himself in it • worse than useless member 
u or IOOlety. I cannot; but regard those who promote 
tt the uae of opium as an arMola of luxury as inflicting 
U a most serious injury on the huma.n race!' This W&8 

si.gued by Sir Benjamin Brodie and by 940 of the most 
dlBttngul.hed m.embera of the Faoulty in London. snob 
88 Dr. R. Brlgh~. F.R.S.; Dr. P. Latbam; Dr. 
Cbambers. F.R.S., Mr. R. Liston, F.R.S.; Dr. Fer. 
f!1loon. F.R.S.; Sir O. Locock, Bart.; Sir J. Forb .. , 
F.R.S.; Dr. McLeod, Dr. Glendinning. F.R.S.; Mr. I. 
C. Moore, Dr. Gregory; Dr. Pari •• F.R.S.; Sir H. 
Halford. Bart.. F.R.S.; Dr. R. T. Thomson; Dr. 
HOllgkin. F.R.S.; Mr. F. Tyrrell; Mr. Cre .... Hawkins 
F.R.S.; Dr. B. Travers, F.R.S.; Bir H. Holland, Bart.: 

.F.B.S.; Dr. I. T. Watson, F.R.S.; Mr. Ashton Key· 
Mr. Antony Whi"', Dr.l ..... as Johnston; Dr. I. C. B: 
Williams. F.R.S. That is one of the testimonies from 
tlhia (IOuntry. Then hera ia another, my Lord, whioh 1 
btld a hand in lOOuring mynlr, a declaration of opinion 
~Y OTel' 6,000 D\edioaJ. men of Great Britain and Irela.nd, 
~n .tt8~ to all appea.l to the profeaion which was 
188UOO in December 1891. There are oYer 5,000 ligna
turea &0 ibis of members of tihe profeasion in Great 
Britain ... d Irel .... d. and amongst theae .,000 there are 
10 Follows of the Royal Sooiety ; 140 teachers of materia 
medica i the three repreaentAtivea of the profession in 
];ngland wbo lit on the Gonora! Mediral Oouncil, th. 
president of the Royal College of Phyoicians of Scot-
!and; ~ members of the prof088ion "ho ha .... praotiaed 
III India. fonr of whom have been prof ........ in mediral 
oolJf1~e. in India. and one a late re~ CD economio 
pl'Oducte to the G()V6rnmen~ of IndIa,; Ii mambare of 
the profession who b ..... practi .. d in China; 21 heads 
or ... "Iuma; four natives of India. Theae I have 
pioked out of the mid.4 of them. and 1 do not know 
tha.t in the. history of !.he prof .... ion on any queetion of 
ltQOll\l or mora.lmtil'rest there ever hJ,a bt.'t)D • paper 
which has beeu li~ by ouch a _t number of my 
prof .... ,on .. l brethren .. !.his paper &pins' !.he ol'illm 
traffic. What Ihey declare in this declaration of epwion 
is All followa :-1' We, me undenigD.ed membel'8 or the 
H meodica1 pror888ion, are or opiniOD.:_Fint: That the 
U habit of ol.'ium smolting or of opium eating is morally 
•• and physlcally debaslDg; Second, Th.t tbe un. 
U reetrainod sale ofsuch a drug as opium ia immediat.ely 
d MIOoia:\cd with many and gn.V8. ~I"I to the well 
.. being nf !.he people of India; Third: "rhat >he drng 
.. opiwn, ought in India, .. in EnglMd, to be cI....i 

~ I' .ad Bold &B ilt poison. and be purchasea.ble from 
CI chemiBts only; Fourth: That the Government of 
" India should prohibit the growth of .he poppy and 
If the manufa.cta.re and Bale of opium, except as 
" required f01" medical purposPB." 

2"1. Then ·as to the opinion of the medical pfOfe •• ion 
in India P-I have with me here a petition 'to the 
h Honourable the Commons of Great Britain and 
'" Ireland in Parliament aBBembled·. The petition of 
,. the undermentioned members of the medical profes-

.t sion in the Bombay Presidency. India," going over 
what I have .tated to you myself as some of the 
characteristics aft'ectinp; opium smokers and opium 

1 eaters, and signed by 49 members ot the profession, 
all natives. living apparently in the city rf Bombay. 
Some of them have taken their de~es in it. is country, 
some of them are graduates of the Grant Medical 
Ocllege of Bombay, and others ...... licen.tiates of 
medicine and Blll'g'ery, and one or two are liCltntiates 
of medicine only; but these are all medical men and 
native medical men in that ODe oity, a.nd I think if 100 
many native practitionera in a Bingle oity wonld put 
their na.mes to lit petition of this kina it shows ... very 
large amount of feeling in India itself in regard to this . 
IUbject. 

242. (8;" W. Bober",) Is that petition the same as 
the other one P-No, Bir. 

24.3. ro~.) Have ydD anything to ""y ... to 
medical opinion in China P-Attached to the other one 
signed. by over 5.000 of the prof ... ion in this country. 
yon will find on the second \ast page the opinion of 
four men who represent fields of labour in North, South, 
and Central China. I have taken the.e and pu. them 
separately. my Lord. beoal1se it is the only .... y in .. hich 
I could bring before you the opinions of the medical 
profession in Chin... There are now in Ohina about no 
medical men. including perhap. ..bout. 20 medical 
:i.~:;.;f,:~c~y qua~ practising as medical 

9404,. (M~. P ...... ) Enropeans P-Enropeans and Ameri· 
c~. A:ll o!thes~ are of . one mind. I have Dot the slightest 
h881tation IIlsaYlng. With the four who happened to be ill 
this country at the time and ~ whom I BOnt the appeal 
as was Bent to the other medical practitioners in this 
country. I sent round the appeal to all the members 
of the profession in this country. They write aafollows: 
U Wa, the undersigned medical miB8ionariea, about to 
If return to our fields of labour in different parte ot 
II Ohina, cordially agree with the declaration of opinion 
U sa above." That is with regard to the four points 
that I have ~ad. II ~her, we believ~ that ,!,"e .express 
u the unammOU8 {lpmlOn of the medIcal m18810naries 
" labouring in China, now numbering about 110. when 
.. we add that it is difficult to speak too strongly of the 
II physical and moral evil, and of the social misery 
.. which is being wrought in China by tbe wide s'pread 
II and increasing indulgenCe in the use of opinm.' One 
of these gentlemen belong. to the province of Oanton, 
another haila from the Cbe.Kiang provin08. andanotber 
com .. from th. most northern part, Kirin in Manchuria. 
This i. the testimony of the med .. al profesBion whioh 
comes clo ... t RI the Ohinese in the way of s .. ing them 

:n~~ d:,uJ!l'~:.r'=th!~ Iangnag$ and having 

245. (S'" W. BoberiI.) The signatcriea of the petition 
from Bombay ..... &!moat entirely nati_ P-Nati_. 

. 246. (Oha""""".) There is one more point on which 
"ou wi.h to make a statement. and perhaps you oould 
make it briefiy and in answer to one queation; what ia 
the vie .. that yeu wish to present to US with reference 
to 'he freedom of .China for taking action to _Iudo 
OpIum under treaties P-I want to 86y very definitely 
mr Lord, that! hold that Ohina is not free, and thed 
thInk .uch statements as th088 of Sir James Fergt1880n 
and "lao of the \a~ ~n~er.Secreto.ry for India. 
Mr. Cnraon. that China. if It pi"""'!' could be in the 
same position .. Japan-that China. to-morroW', could 
issue an edict prohibiting opium_re quite inOOD8istent 
with what I think most people understand by _y 
obli~~iOll8 A.t the preeant time China is hound RlIlB 
in England. 

9407. Those gentlemen of whom we speak were the 
e!licis) repreeentatives of the Foreign O!lioe speaking 
in their offioial position aDd on their offioial l"e8pC)uai
bility in tbe Houae of Commons P-Well, I apeak from 
the point of view of Chin.. I quite admit with Sir 
Jom ... FergulltlOll thai; ... ything lin • direo' war 011 

the grotmd of opium would, in ~e ~t feeling in 
03 
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this country, be impossible; but that doe. not mean got what abe demanded wh.n .h. ~Ilt her foot uo"" 
that China. il free. Ohina is free, if Y0d. like, tol do and laid. ., We will Dot go lower.' She got till~t.. 
what Ru •• ia did in the matter of the Black S .... to· llnt we oannot look npon that a. reaching the full 
denounce the TreaLY and take the risks, but that is very fclaim of Ohin... Chinp, is oot free to take aotloll uuless 
different. from saying that Ohina i. free, BoDd China i. jEnglo.ndt ... ke. o.otion with her. 
not RUSB,a. , 2ii4. (SiJr J,..,... Lyall.) That i. quite oontra..,. to .. bat 

24>:L These are matter8 all outside of the purview of} has been said in ParliamenH-Quite oontrary. I admIt 
the Oommission, purely inquiring into tbe opium quae .. I that! it is quite contrary. But I a.m quite satistled of my 
tion. I mean, we oannot help allowing our minds} position. : 
to .ngogo ~~mselv •• in .om .... ~oulation .. to the 255. Then you think nobody in the Hous. knew it P 
p.ohtlOal po •• tIon, but af'ter all, l' lB,a matter of ~p.ula< -1 think that loan onll stato what I believe to be 
tion. But I suppose tha.t you woold Bogree wit.h ~ oo,rrect. 
that a declaration of w.,r on onr .part against China, if. ' I • • 

China took the st.p 'Of dellOunoing the.. treati .. , 2.:;6. ~I, 70D caD .. ~ th.'OolD11l1".0n to do I. to make 
would ba reoeived with gre .. t re •• nl",enl by publiC; an IDqtW'1 101; thl> FOl'8lg'I> .office P-Mo.t suroly. 
feeling in this oouutry P-.l qnite agree. , 257. '(SiJr WilZiam Roberts.) I .... a. V""y maoh .truck 

249. (SiJr J'!JAT1<lI LyaU.) It wOllld 116~ be n""" •• a..,. to with lonr'statem •. nt that ".0· speeial"organio di.e ... o i. 
denounoe . the treaty at al~ I und.rstand P-Ohina i. fi?"n ~r d.eth.'n tb •. op.um Bmoker-alll'tiung hke 
b d to . t -, " cU'~hOS18 n.fter spirit dnnking or the nUmer0l18 other 

GUD. UBJtlB now. thingsP...J.Yoo.·should rp.m.nn1'el' that We have no means 
250. I understand sJ.l the a.uthoriti~' sa.id it is not at i~ China. it1f· pathological' e'Xltmir'tfltioJlI; and my own 

all n.oe.sary to deno1lI1Ce tbj> tre.ty P.,...Bu,t w. have DOnneti .... ";8 that when tb.' fAme oomoo that w •• hall 
the treaty. haTe that, it will be found that we hale more organio 

251. Under the Ohe.loe Oonvention they can simply di ...... tban ia yet known. ' 
give notioe P-I have the t.rm. of the Oh.·foo Oonvon. "258 and 259. Did you furm any opinion of the I'ro· 
tion in my pooke~, sir.. portion o~ opinm amokent-I mea.n sytltematio 0PIUIQ 

2m d 2 3 (0'-',----) W'll 'k .a._.h. smokera-,..to,'j.he.rest,otthe popUlation in Formoso. p-
,,~aIl 5. "","",n.um, • y<m-ma °YO=8_ 1nih.oi~9t'1'ai.wan.foDweronsid.redthat.tle ... t'''D'' 

:~~<>!f~ll ~!:ke =~t!~Oiht:~t;~~S=:rr!i : third of th,~ a4ul~ male population War, opium smokara. 
the, Foreign Office 8-As I nnd ... t..nd, at presen~ • 26(}." Had. .".., change taken place Guring yonr expo
China i. bound to 118 by the Che·f",,~gr.eD"mt of W8.5 l'ilmoe in tbe ...... kiBgofopium-l m", ... bad itd.cr .... ed 
or 11:186; and """ording to the Cbe·foo Agreement, ... much 01' i ...... _ .. muoh Y-I should 8&7 it lIad sleadily 
l read ,I here, "in the ev.w; of the tjormination of the incIreaeed ,,.n<i. ja,inoreaaing etill. ' 
.. pr ....... addition&) _iole, the ,&ITangeme~L with " 26i!Wat'ther. "l1y po •• ibl1ity of getting faots as to 
.. reb'll.1'd to opium .!lOW in fo."" under the regWHtionl the .tata of the· publia ·health'ln Form ... P-OnJy by 
H att8,(·.hed to the treaty of Tien.q;,in shall revive." Buob' inquiries as we ourselvea could make tbrouf;h 
S. D fa.r from Ohin". being free, if she qh .. 0. oso, by giving Ohin ... Ohristian. and others. there are no statiat.C8 
notice, tD withdraw from th~ Oh .. foo ,Conv.ntion. aU that would give u. any suob reault •. 
that she oould do would b. to c~ '1Inder the power ,"',262, lrS.ve' 'y'~Q 'drawn a'di..tinotion in ~onr mind 
of the Tientsin Treaty, 'Whioh is a. very,. moch worse i..' 
position for her than the present':Position ,under which ",I';)tween.opium: smokiug and opiwu eating -I havo. 
she is under the terms ot the OEie .. foo article; and· I l iooliue to think that 80 far 88 the evil gocs that OJ,iuJR 
do not think any on. oan read·, ,th~ 'histo..,. of 'the .eating will be found in the long run-I kno .. that I 8m 
ncgoti&t.iOnB whioh ended in 1885, in the signing of on !1 litf.!.e difficult .grouDd-but I believe that o)J~um 
the Che-foo article, without recognising that China did ea.tlD~·18. D;lore difficDlt to cure tha.n evWl oJllUm 
nut get what .he expected to get, and wbat she .1a.i1ned smoking. , 
in I hEl first iost&Dce when tha.t Convention was entered 263. Have you formed s,nY1opinion IWI to whether the 
np', by Sir Thomas Wede with her in the y .... I876. .ffeot of opium-the total effect. in every .. oy, phy,ical 
Accllrdingto the original design, 'WhatSir.Thomas Wade and mODi, varies much with the race P-I do believe 
Il.!{rcf'fi to move his Government to secure for' China .tb.o.t the Chinese, 88. race, 'bear opium better than the 
wa" tha.t aU opium ooming into Obios should pass into Burmese. Bot it is a comparative quantity. I havo 
hond, o.nd tbat the import duty should uot be paid DO beeitaQon in agreeing with Dr. Legge that in China 
un<n a purch ... er .hould be fOlllld, and that then the opinm is 1m evil, o.nd oIlly an evil 
Likin duty, or the local taxation, .hould be paid at the. 264. (Sir J'amu Lyall.) You mentiolled the effect in 
flame time. This was what Sir Thom&8 Wade said he hinderiDf-there was lIome eO'ect in hindering-the 
would move our Government to give to Ohina in return spread 0 Chriatiamty, owing to the prejudice agaiD8t 

~~~c::~Il:h!~:d tt': o'i.~.}~ t~:;";;:;'ti: :.::.m:,'::.: the English from the action at India with the opium 
trade in Ohine. W.ll, are yon aware tbat proc •• calll 

upon. If .he had got that. whioh I think was a fair the Government of India'. action .. to the expon of 
claim, we would 8&yat leut it would ba,ve been fair. opium from India amounts rmotically to thia-that it 
the right to have opium brought into bond and to ........ nge. that no opium .hel go ant of India nnl ... it 
have the local t"",atlen paid bl the purobaaer when Ita. paid in the first place a very heavy dotl P-I ..... 
it was ta.ken out of bond, it woald have been all quite ~ware of it. . . 
right. The Indian Government refu.ed to agree tG ·265. So that it imm,DBely r.iBee the price before it 
~;:..= .:.Id": :o~t ::., ::~...:~~::: .. ~ can get Qut of India, is the gone .... 1 remit of its o.otion P 

T:i::ilt.:~.Fn0::i~ r:.~..!!'''' ~dia:"3~;ii -~:;: F« ~tanoe, with regard to· the Engliah e.port 
could secure by the nutting of opium into boad that tra'de of spirits, it goea out absolutely free of all dnlY P 
there should be no .mnggling. anli there could not be ,....But 1 reIDembel' i>loo that in India the opium trade 
""y .mnggling aftar that, then it ,"auld be poa.ible by is II Go ... r ....... nt monopoly,.And that alllhe money goeo 
rai.ing tba looal taxation ID exclude Indian o)'inm, BoDd inlD the IndiOoD.T.........,.., . 
the Ohin .. e made no secret that. that .... WIthin tbeir , .. 967. The .in.,. doea P-Th. dnty doea. '!'he Govern. 
view. Th. Indian Government .refuoecl to enter npon m ... t is ,be merchant. 
any ouch arrangement, BoDd the negotiaUGns went on 268. But ita &coon is not to alloW' i$ 10 go out nntil it 
from 1877 till 1885 bafore BoDy oettlem.nt oould be hewopaid II Yezy oppreosive dnty '-That I kno ... 
reached. and the final sett;\.ment that ..... reached ..... . 269. Wh ....... pinta. far inotauoe, !'rom Ena-land go 
the commutation of the local taxation making it e<juaI out to Africa, to India, to other placea, liS l.lJ,aerstand. 
all over the OODntry. but making it payable M the t.m. free of duty, tbt<.' is tbe, Bre iu bond; they p88B 011t in 
when the import duty. ""d .... onnting to 80 additio",,1 bond; there is 1.0 dntyon them at all Why is it and 
to.els. But that ..... not ... hat the Ohinaee lirat propoaed h " ta- L_. th hi h _U 
thomaeIT". When negotiations .. ere Iirot entered upon ... ere 18.t lJ' 0..... e oue t ng I oouu be IUpposed 
th V T ked ~ 0 ,- d to areale luch a prejudioe .. 10 hinder the apread of 

• ioeroy so... or 12 tao .. ; an .. hen thet ..... Chriatianity, while the other thing baa not that effuet 
refused by (heat Britain it ""·00 the ground that ·at· "P Th 'di' 
that .... ould make it prohibitory to Indian opium. .... Bu - e pMJu co 18 oaUBed bytba .... an. 
tha Vioeroysaid. "Yes. and that iB what .... should like 270. :!'h"-ll\ the""",lv .. '-You _ there,,~ '''0 
to have it in onr powerto do.N' Fi.na.lly Li Hung Obang, wars. l. 

the present ViceTOY of CbiJi.Ji; ...... dewn to 80 taela. 271. I think .... aU agree in deplOJ'ing tbe ........ ,_ 
But it took y ...... before our Go""""",,ut agreed to the Well, but the prejudice hao ar~ from lhat.-th. 
80 _I.. Ohina did nol gel;' her"full demand. Sb. prejndioe against .... 
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272. At pr .. ent it would not be fair-at least judging 
from that comparisoD-tiO look with prejudice upon 
opium, and not to look with prejudice upon tha much 
worse case, from my point of view, of SPIrits P-If you 
88k ,"y persODal opinion, I wOlll~y there may be a 
diff ........ oe. I do not look upon opinm ... 'I look upon 
"phi... Opium and spirito are two different things. 

27& You think that in l"ormoe.. the injnry done 1>0 
the men whoemoke is m1lCh worse thea tbe inJnrydone 
1>0 those who th-ink apirita ~In tbie senae. that it is liar 
more deeply .... tad; and the ... is n .. modereticn., We 
here in thie country would Dever dream or allowing our 
children ta take opium 88 they take OOerJ W 8 should 
not for a moment think: of B1JOh .. thing. I ~ ., 

274. Do they in Formo ... allow 'the ohlidreii,to take 
opium P-They do not allo .... them. But many children 
le"rn pretty young; tho thing ie, all round them, and 
they can easily get at it_ 'l'hereis one point I-must not 
forget, and that is the immensity of suicides in China. 
That ie ono of tho groat evil ..... ooi .. tad with tho tr&ftio, 
and I think it h ... hardly been dealt witb'in Indi ..... it 
.bould h .. veheen. Thore baa not been.ufficient"in9,uiry 
made in1>o it. Only one medical mlm b ... wntteu 
rega.rding his experience of the number of 0Einm 
Buicides in a Bingle district in India .. -Dr. llacR~ddieJ 
of Hardoi. Out of 198 suicide. il1 three years' with 
which h. h&d to de&l no fe .. er th&n 98 were from opium, 
and he , .. y. i~ was hecause the people (!QuId pu' their 
hand on it; 80 easily, and excitable people not having 
the re.trainta of Christian civili ... tioa,upOD th ..... they 
could. swallow it at once. 

27b. You drew a distinction; lind yon 'eaid',!f'Tes;'it 
I( is tbe Go"fernment lof India whicH derives' that 
o revenna, that duty, you know" ¥-Yell.' , 

England putting a duty, wheroaa it put. no duty. upon 
the spirit which is e'Xp9rted to other countries P-Not 
.. tall; I .hnuld8&ythe Engliah Government,inde&ling 
with the W •• tOo .. t of Africa, ought to .top it altogether. 
I h&ve no hesitation in .aying so. 

277. I ........ you argoe .. if the Indian Goveroment'. 
pnttiD~ .. duty OD it, and -taking it for revenue. waa lit 
h&d thin! P-No, 1 did IIOt mean it in that .onse. 

278. So fur 'i~ i ... good 'thing P-So f&l" it i. a good 
thing; I I,' .'" "'; ;" j • 

" 279. (oAiwm....:.) It is BO far .. check p-Y .. ; BO far. 
The Indian Government beillg in itself a monopolist, 
is the he&d of the ooncerD. &na. we think or the Indian 
Government in connection with. it, ";4 ""y it 'is 
r88ponsible. 

280. (S'" ;r""",,',Lyall.) It i. a monopolist in the way 
ofm&nnfacturin(t no donbt"but in the othflr part of 
Indi .. , in the PunJ .. h, it ie entirely tbe imposer of auother 
duty, which) .is. oppressi:v-e, on. DatiTe, lIalwa. opium, 

,tia.at ia 011 native. state opium it has only impQsed a 
,p.ntyP-I bav~lIot~01lC~d onlndi .... taJ).. , 
'281. (.M~ P ....... ) You alluded 1>0 your' own "se of 

Smyrna opi, .... in Fermoaa. II why is the Smyrna opiom 
not used by the nati vo. inlte&d of the Indian opinm P
There, i. a IitUo 1'"","", 'opinm exported and brought 
mtoOhina.' -It,.': t. J" ,'. ., 

~'Is it the cOst' 01' Production or the duty that 
makea, >t toG ""pensi"e p-It helong. 1>0 j •• his1>ory 
r&thar. , 

283". Is it, tt.0M! eXpensive thun Smyrna opiutt. P-I 
do not kno.rthat it .... ould hil;I aould not .ay. 

284. You hardly know,'why it i. not used in pre
ference, to the ladiau opium f-It has never been; 
there has been. no special attempt to export it to Cb.ino., 
to brill$' it in~ the markct there; only .ome 4,000 or 
~:O dhf:!8 of Pe~i&n ol'inm yearly are now brol1ght 

276. Yon Imo.... a good de~1 of evil ili said to be 
, p,oduc.d by the exportation of .pirits from Engl .. nd to 
oountries in Africa, India, and other pl&ces, would you 
loo ... e1f think the Government did ,any harm if it 
.mposed a dnty npon that export P You hold the Indian 
Uovcrnment as it were, guilty I because it takes a duty 285. The price is very mu.ch the same P--Very much 
on opium, & very heavy duty, • oruBhingduty, you Bay. the S&m.8. ., . 

on t.h. opium th .. G go ... ont 1>0 China. Therefore, I 286. (Sir ;r...,.". LyaU.) Rather cheapeT P-Rather 
suppose yon would diaappr()ve of tho Government or abeaper, yes. 

(The wltne •• withdre ..... ) 

A djonrned till1>o·morrow at 11 A.1n. 

At the House of Lords, Westminster, S.W. 
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8 Sept. 189:3 • 

The Reverend JosllPlt S,lVUEL AD ...... Kinb ....... China, called in &tid eu.inined. Rei:. 

them. I may ... y that for four yoars hefore gOiUf to J. S. Ad ..... 

!:,hls7/ ....... living in the UppeT Bnrmah. from 874 9 >lop', \8"'. 
287. (Oh";'-',,,,".) I helieve that you belong 1>0 the 

Amerioan Baptis' Mi •• ion P-I do, my Lord. I belong to 
an American .M iNlon. but I am an Englishman by 
oirth and education. • 

288. And in what pert of Ohina baa/our field of 
labour been .illna ... l P-For 13 years hllV8 been 
labouring in tho Valley of the River Yangt .. , and tho 
I ... t 10 y ...... of the 13 in the provi ..... of Vheh.ki&ng. 
and the city of Kinh ..... 

289. You are now home on lea .... p-Y 88, 'fOT It short 
hohday. . , 

290. Well, upon wb&t poiuts are Y01l prepared to give 
evidence '-Ou. two IIlltin wints. Tbe Ii.rati is 'lb.e con. 
dition of Up,le1' Burmab... herON the annexation i and 
,,100 the broad (acta of tho injury inllioted upon the 
Ollinese ..... d the eoudlt1on of publio opinion AI1l8Ilg 

291-11.. Perhapl yon might at this .tege inform u. 
... h&t "&8 the diota "hen 10U Originally went out 10 the 
Eaat 1-1 went oot 10 the E&at in 1875, as .. mis.ioDary 
SO the Chinese· i1l Western Yun"II&D, and ou"r object 
in \l"ing 10 BlIl'JDah w&& to 0"'" the Kaehyin Hills into 
China irom the westward; but after four years' waiting. 
and le&rning the Ohinese l&Dgoage, Ihe Government of 
India prohibited ('1m passing &cross the frontiers; tber~ 
fore I went round by .... 1>0 China, where I bave heen 
for the last 18 y ....... 

293. Can p>u give u. any ohsenation. formed dnring 
that. residl'n<.:e in Upper Barmab. with referenre to the 
qQ<stioa whicll baa been entrwIled 10 the oonsideratiOD 

C 4 
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Ret', of this Oommission P-From personal observation I can 
S. Adam.. testify, my Lord, that the :Burmese a.uthoritieB were 

opposed to the use of opium among their own people j 
Sept. 1898. the prohibition wa.a very strongly enforced both &s 

rega.rds opium and liquor. 
294. Can you give UI the reYons. which, in your 

judgment. actuated the Bormese authorities and led to 
their decision to prohibit the uee of opium P-From 
conversations that I had repea.tedly with Burmese 
elders. with the Governor of Bhamo, and with tbfl 
Bnddhist Archbishop, I learned that the principal 
reason was that the people themselves were so weak 
in the face of Buch temptstionB DB those offered by 
opium and liquor, and .IBO that the Buddhist law pro
hibited the use of intoxioaute to the people. of the 
Buddhist faith i and there were alao anoient law8 of 
the Kingdom of Ava whioh forbede the same thing. 

'2P5. Can you give us your impre8810Ds as to the 
Cffl ct of the use of opium upon the people with whom 

bhln::l~r ~heut~r:a: ,'=OU:C:h: f!~~!~~. i~~~~d 
in Upper Burmah Kachyios, ShanB. Hul'Ula.ns, and 
Chinel:'e. The Burmese 'Wero the more decidedly BUS .. 

oeptible to the influenoe of the drug nndoubtedly. The 
Chinese seemed to resist the influence of it more than 
even the Hill men, but in all cases where the habit was 

years relapsed into the habit. 1 havo in mv mind .. 180 
two Chrietiau men from Ningpo brouq'ht home to 
England to 88Biat in the translation of the N ingpo 
New Testament, one ma.n weut hack, smoked opium, 
and died a. miserable heg~a.r. The oLher man kept 
awny from opium, a.nd Btill conti noes II honourod and 
useful pastor in China, and such instances could ue 
multiplied. 

300, What proportion or the populatioD amonr.t 
whom you laboured in Ohina were opium smokors .. -
It va.ried very much in ditrerent town. And different 
loca.lit.ies. In the country comparatively little wan 
used; in tbe towns it was "Yery Jargely used. Among 
officials, there are the underlings of the officioJ rt'
sidences, the Yamen, DB they a.re ca!lod. and probahly 
80 pAl" cent. smoke opium. When you clJme to the 
commercial classes, perhaps there are 40 f,P'"J" cent. 
When you come lower down atill to the .houring 
classes, men such as chAir-beareTB, coolies, a.nd the 
men who earn their living in daily toil. almoBt invNori
ably they are opium Imokers; 80 much 10, that whP.Tl I 
have sent to the office for ohail"~bearers and coolice, 
and have asked for men who have Dot smoked opium. I 
ha,"e been lau~hed at for asking 8uch a question, 
hecause they saId that ir they did not smoke opium, 
they would not he doing the work of beasIM. 

onoe formed the emaciation of the conBumer and tho 301. Do you sU.l'pose that among these _Jage., wbo 
deterioration of his moral character alike ensued. were II invariably lIDokera, their pbysioal powers were 

296. Did you come to the conclusion that when once impaired by the use of opium P-~.memel:r 150; in 
the ha.bit of taking opium. in however sma.ll a quantity. fact some of' th~ most mlserable @peClmene yon lee are 
had been contracted, there was an irresistible tendency ~eD ~ho are domg th~ very hardest w?t'k, and they do 
to inc~e&8e the indulgence until it reached a ~oint a.t \ It l!hile. under the In.fiuance of opium. Me8Heng~r 
which it was necessarily perniciouB P-Yes; I ha.ve coolies will travel 30 mlles a day, and carry over.1oo 

?onnd tbis rr<>m • very lengthened ob .. rva~ion of the pounds burden. but they bave ~ stop fonr or five tImes 
'\....-.. use ofopinm among natives in the East, that when once .. day, and take fresh; quantlties of opiUm .. I have 

a native contracted the habit he very rarely gave it up bad men lay dow~ thell" b~rdens on the roaciOlde., and 
of his own will; that the use of opium seemed to remse to move au mch uutil they have had more opIUm. 
dePT!ve a man of will r,wt;'r; aud we,have ~tatis~ic8 302. Was there Dot a considerable portion or the cIa!"!! 
pll~li.8hed of the ,!8e 0 opIum by (,,"hlDeae l!l C?hma of men engaged in these laborious OCCUpatiODS who 
whlCJa. show. t~ftt 90 pe~ cent of t~e pel'8O~a dlBmlBSed were Dot consume1'8 of opiumP-Not many chair. 
from our mISSIon hOSPItals an~ ~spensarles &1 cured bearen and coolies. Among the agricultnralists was " 
re~n to the use of the drag WIthIn a very few weeks. very large proportion who are not CODSamcJ'8 • 

. 29? And would yon B"y tha.t, BO far as your ~hserv... 303. Do you know from what BQuroe the opitlm that 
t~(l~C&rrledyon,youwouldbeI!lcllIl:edtotellus hat the is consumed by the population amoug!"!t whom YOll 

l../ hmlte~ and moderate use ~ oplUm 18 h~dly ever Been P lived WQB obtained P W &8 it a native produce or was it 
-I ~hInk that the term . moderatIon can hardly be aD importation from India ~_ Y ou arc referring noW' to 
applIed to the use of OpIum, because whether a man Upper Burmah 
ta.kes a large quantity or a smaH quantity it has to be • 
taken at ever-reoorring intervals, and in process of time 304-5. I WBI refening to China. p_ The opiom that 
bae to be incre88ed i that a ma.n, if he takes. ver, they have in our part ('If China, the province of Cheb-

-Small quantity, hR8 to continue ta.king it. The habIt kiang, 18 very largel, grown in the Wen-chow district, 
mo.,. be formed within a couple of months. but any- which produces opIUm often disguised and Mold aa 
thing under a conple of months, if you would call Indian opium. It is of such superior quo,Hty that' the 
that moderation. There is n. moderate use of opium, Clnnese themselves sell it at the _me price as. the 
for instance a man might t&ke jt for a fortni~bt for :M.alwa and the Bengal opium. The grea.ter part of it 
any disease. Buch as diaIThrea or dYBeDi!et'Y. and then came from the native cultivation, but that which ie tiled 
giving it up wonld reel no iIl·effects from it; but my hy ~he higher oJageo. by the officials. or by wealthy 
experience with Chinese and Burmese in Lower Burma-h. merchAnts W88 almost; invsriably Indian opjum. But 
aod in China itself. hBB been thet wben the illness baa I woold like to say tbat when 1 firs. "ent to Kin·b .... 
passed away the ha.bit remains; they like it and keep I would ride for a whole day's journey and never Bee a 
on using it, and are paaaed the danger line before they poppy field. but now you CBD hardly go an hour's walk 
are conscious or it in many cues. wjthout lecing the poppies in cultivation daring the 

298. Do you recognise the use of opium as having a season. at) much haa it increased during the pa&t if,>n 
value in certain climates and for a population exposed years in that province. . 
to malaria.l influences P-I think it has a value in 306. With reference to t.be effect. of opium upon 
removing the paine of rheumatic fever and in giving tbOHe who use jt, we have been led off' from Burmah 
rt:>st in CB8es where patients arc deprived of sleep, and into your Cbinese e.xpcrienoo; but now returning to 
alBo in dysentery, cholera, and diarrhtea i but J do not BllrIllah, and, to the regnlatioDI imposOO by the 
consi.dcr that opium is any protection against fever. Bnrmese authorities, and the rule. and prohibition! 
}'or lDstance, Bhamo, at the beginning of m:r resi- which were in foroe, can yon tell U8 wheLher, in yonr 
dE-nee tbere, wo.~ one of tbe most feverish di8tricts in opinion. tbe edicts or pt"0hib;tion were efJ'·elua.l in 
tllo whole of the Upper Pl·ovmce. and 'we. had very Uunnab P-They were etfectnol opon the people ffjr 
Hlany CQSP9 of fever, but I never heard of the nativel whom they were issued-they _el'o effectual ftUlong 

tlsing opium 6B a core for it. They had their own the Burmese. We had very special facilitieB, I think. 
native drugs which they used; and we found in China for getting at the information. 
th .. t in the most feverisb dishicts the opi1lm smokers 307. Will you tell U8 what those wer~ p_ We bad a 
"I"e the men who are the first to suffer, whereas the . di b·ch he 1 f tb 
healtblcr oooliea who Are not addicted to the habit can ~~di":her:.pei~7~~ lbefo:e

a8 w! ,,:at 1 thO:":. o'hn! 
stand all day plaDting rice in the bluing BOD .... ith were no missionariM in rpper Bannah, WIth illc 
their leet in water and mud and not suWer from ague. cEception of one at Mandalay. We fouod among 

299. Is there anything further .hat Y01l w01lld like'" the numbers of people coming every day (."metim .. 
sa)' at thi.! point with.referenr,e to the genera.l question 30.50, or 100) thert\ were a grea.t many npplleation. 
ot the effects of opIum '-From my obaervationa in from Chinese tra"YeIlera, I'rom f\halUl. and KIV'DylDS for 
China. more especinlly, I find that there is always.. medicine to cure opium smoking. An application or 
tendenoy among the men who haye givcn up opinm the kind was never l-ecei.-cd from a Burman-we took 
smoking "'0 ref;ume the babit. even after the lapse of special notice of the fact. Then .... e .... ere frNlllently 
long years.. I have in my mind .. tnan who after giving called out to auicide c&'fe8,invariably they we-:e Cbmco% 
up bis epium amoking, rose to • positiou of eonaider.. or ~bana who bad committed auicide wit.b OpIum. We 
oble inlluenco and wetllth in Shanghai, who after 20 fonnd, in the _ wh .... the BurmeM commit,,", 
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8uioide, that it was moat frequently caused.by 8walloww 

ing gold, or bAnging, or hy Bome other me&\ls, such as 
drowning. We have bad priFoners Bent to us for treat .. 
lDcnt from the YarneD, or police offioe, and we had onll 
one case where a mll.n was pnnished for beiDg intoxt~ 
cated,: Dond h., had got drunk 8h 1J~'andy (Ill 11.11 

English Bteumer. fl'ho man was Bent t') U::5, hHol"ing 
ueen beaten as a pnnisilmll3nt, and he died from the 
ctfect!l of it. We can SR.Y that the rriests lh~msel;;t!9 
in China use opinm, but we never Haw a Buddhist priest 
who used opium in BUl'Dlah. 

308. Can yoa describe to us the .yswm adopted by 
tLo Burmese for pr8\'enting the sale of opiam-for 
cuforcing obedience to their r~gnl&tionB P-Tbey had 
tho Custom HOMes. 'fhcre was a combination of tho 
priests and politi08 whil'h I did not admire, but it 
WIlS very practica.l and effectuul in Burmah, and was 
that the Bnddhist priests tbemselvc·s always ncted as 
spica upon the civil powers. and reported directly to 
tho King. The Buddhist Archbishop of the day (1876) 
showed me despat.ches in cipher which he was then 
sending to the Courtnt Mtmdalo.y, uddres8ed persoually 
to tbe King. detailing O&!!CB which had ta.ken place. and 
va1'iou8 crimeFl (\omml tted and the punishment.s inflicted 
IJY the civil authcrities. They always acted Q'J spies 
ufJon the doings of the people, and an;rthing CODtrary 
to Buddhist Jaw, apart frow the IlatlOnallo.w, was at 
Ollce reported, and the priests themselves accQssd 
llcaple til the civil authoritieA. Apart from that. I do 
noL know of any special regulatioDs which t.he Barmes& 
cstablished. They searched the baggOoge of pB8seugefR 
url'iving at the ,·arious little t-owna, Bnd there were 

~!r~o~~~ r~id~:c~~: ;~;08~~:~ ~~k:' ~e~h~f!n~u~n:: 
to spy out other peoplo's faulliB, &Ild make their Ii ving 
upon it. 'l'bis was during too reign of King MiDdoon, 
Ilolld l&tcr during the reigu 01' KillS Tbeebaw. 

3iJ9. Then would you soy that tbe policy of the 
Guvernment in enforoing Lhe prohibition of opium WOoS 
Sllpported by the geneTllol opinion of the country P-I 
tlunk the strength of the Government policy lay just 
in that ftLCt, that they had the oonscience of the 
potlple 8S a whole behInd them, and that the people 
approved of the meaaures, knowing that thoy were for 
tlll'ir good. 

:no. If public opinion had been in tho contrary sense, 
wUl.ud you ~ay that the to.sk of the Government in pro
pOdiag an absolute probibition wonld have been almost 
lmpo8sihle P-The difficulties would ho.ve been very 
bugely increa.sed, a.nd specia.l measure8 would have 
had to be t .. ken. I do not know how f .... it would be 
l·iKht to apply the word It impossible; ,. the experiment 
h ... not been tried. 

311. But. evidently i, would have been much more 
dillioult P-Much more difficult. 

. 312. You have explained to us the action of the 
BUrm6l8 authorities with referenco to the Bnnnase 
population; what was their attitude in regard to thi.s 
opium question in relation to t.he foreigners resident; 
amo~g them, ~ing first the Ka.chyins, a.bout whom 
1 th,nk you wl.h to speak bo ns P _ Tho Kochyin •. 
'l'ht'Y lLl'e people living l)etween Bhamo and Uhina. in 
tho mountainou8 districts. They have never been 
n·n.lly l'ontrolled either by China or Burmah. Opium 
il 1t~"tKl. &monq- them to • large ex.tent. espeoiaUy on the 
Chinese borders. Many of them come into Bbamo. 
anti bring ~piDm "ith them. and in many cases there 
hll"e heen dlsputae between the Burmese authorit.ies aDd 
the· Kaehyius. thro~gh the former trying to toke 
p()'~do8810n of the opIUm. 10 t.hat tbo queati.oD was at. 
lUl<I.t settled tly the Kaobyins being ahut out at night 
[r •• m tha city .. f Dbamo. and being .. llowed bo sleep in 
01' 'cisl p1acee .,·t "p&rt for them, and there they 
smoked and qno.rrellea to their hearti'l content. Th.e 
I·~\son the BUnDall8 gi\'"e rOf it was that 1 bey were 
opium POlO}..(,18, and ,rrcat thieves. and thaL con
K,:quently they would rob and steal if they were Dot 
kt.'lH. ont of the city. 

;11:\. Theu ... to tbe Shan. !--The Shans came from 
tho Chi" ... Stat... aud I think tltat many of them 
'iHllllkNl Oplum to" greawe:dent than lho Kaohyioa. 
Tiley lif'l'd in t·ll(' city in .. grove of t.r&8I llet."...., for 
thmn atld used their opium. The Burmese seemed 
I.l) tt\ke no notice of them. simply tolprRled their 
pr.Jso.\nce. 'l'be), 001,. GoWDe Ol"er during t ... l d 1 Ii~, 
.. Ilfl won' hack agIUO; tht"y t:amo over to the HUDusl 
fau'S and then re.:urned t-o Chino. i 'her did not atay AS 
ruatd~uta in the l,l~oo. 'J'l\e ouly opium thti8e people 

iii 80970, 

used came from Ohina; there was nonG· gr~"'!'rn in that &0. 
district. J. S. Ad .... , 

311. Was there a large number of Chineau living in' --
Bbamo at the time you were there P-Thts reside!lts 9 SupL 189S. 
would ho ahon!> 100 ill numuer. They had no Ohinese 
f t.luili-.:.:s or Chineso wives; we only sa.w one Ohinese 
woman aoll the time we were there, during the four 
YO&l'S; and she wa.s such 0. cur:osity thai. the whol6 ci~y 
ran niter her to look at her. But t.hey all ha.d Barmes!) 
wives, a.nd many of those fnmilies were entirely exempt 
from opium emoking. the influence of the Burmesa 
womell being so decidedly ftgninst it. Undonbtedlys 
however. tho ehinesH residents themselves got. opium 
from Yun-nan, and osed it quietly in their own houses; 
but there ·Rere no opium dens. I only saw one opium 
den in Upper Burmah at the time I was there. and it 
was on the occasion of taking I} tOUT'to the Jade stone 
district of Mogonng, abol1t 100 miles a.bove Bha.mo to 
the norl.h~west, Bnd there, in a very out-of-the-way 
place, we came across a small den with six lamps, 
frequented entirely by Chinese. That was the only den 
of the kind tbat I knew of iu Upper Burmah at the 
time. 

315. Were there manv Chinese travellers in Hhamo 
during your residence there P-We had. in those days .a. 
monthly steamer from Manda4!Y, and the Chinese 
immie;ra.nt!s coming over fro:")) Yuu.nan. especia.llyat 
the tIme of the suppression. of the Taiping rebellion l 

collected in Jllrge numbers in Bhamo until the srriTal 
of the steamer. There would be someti.mes 400 or 600 
travellers waiting to go down to M .. ndalay. They 
woald be living in the Chinese quarter, in the Buddhist 
temples or wherever they could get lodgings, and most 
of these m~n brought with them their opium pipes and 
smoked. 

316. Did the Burmese Government attempt to oheck 
that habit ,-Not to my knowledgo; they simply 
leemed to look upon those people 8S being best let 
alone, and if any oose8 of di80rder or trouble MaBe 
among them the Burmf'Jle authurities uSl1ally called 
upon the Chinese bead man in Bhamo to Bettie it by 
the customs of the t'hinese community. 

317. You have been spe .. king thns far of Illo regu
la.tions which were established by tho native Govern
ment ot' liurmah wjth roference to the sup~res8ion 
01" the opium habit.. When the country p ... sed under 
the rule of the Government of· India what was the 
policy then Adopted with referenoe to opium P-'fho 
Government of India. made • vary important pro .. 
cla.mation in English, Burmese, and ChinesQ. to the 
effeot that Her Majesty tbe Queen-Empress would not 
receive a. revenue from the 8&le of opium in Upper 
Burmu, and a lu.w was put upon t.he Statute Hook 
making it penal to Bell opium or any of ita prepara.tions 
to men of the BUTmese race. At the Bame time the 
possesaiou ot' opium or liquor by Burmans wal not an 
offence. but it has been made so during the last yoar, 
I believe. 

818. Well. now. do you think" that tbe law .. hioh was 
eetoblished in Upper Burmah. and which permitted the 
use of opium to the non .. Burman population only. was 
sucoeS8ful in ita objects P-My opinIon is that lt bas 
uot boen successful. 

319. Will you tell ns why !-Probably bocauoe the 
strangers in Bu.rmah (the natives of India., the Cbinese, 
Shana, and K""byiu'j are aJlowed to purchase and use 
certain quantities of opium. Any Burma.!l wishing to , 
get opium or liquor from any of the licenBed shops 
could do sn by getting a native or India. or &. China
man. to purchase it for him. From my oorrespondenoo 
witb missiooBTioe in Bhamo, and other parts of the 
country.l find that my fears a.re only too well grounded 
-Dr. Soltau, of Bhamo (he is now in India), said tha.t 
wbile in my d'\y tbere wa.q not a.u opium den in the 
town of Bbamo, now there are many. and among .he 
frequenters are Burman.s. ud that it is a common 
thiug to see an opiuD" lamp in a Burman house. 

320. Where one portion of the population is allowt<!. 
to smoke opio.m., and another pan is prohibited. the 
ooly modo. I prosume, of preventing tbe C!OIl8umptaon 
of opium by the ola.es .. and ... prohihilion wonld be by 
an Independent sYl'tcm Qf m-rprise and domiciliary 
,·jsits. which would be very difficult to C".arry out P-It 
woold be undoubtedly diffioult to carry out prohihition 
in (;ppor Bunnah. and still more 60 in Lower Bunnah. 
where the haJJit of opium smok.ing has go, 80 Btrong a 
hold; but at. .. he a:une time I tbink we may safely say 
th ..... tbe consc:ieuce of the people being wit.h us. we 
Bhauld b. ftrl· much helped in auy atl<'mpt tu pruhlui,; 

D 
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26. INDIAN OP~llM COMlIISSI0N: 

iu fact from the evidence which the Commission bas in Burmah BI in China. All these Burmes6 Ubriatianl 
already before it, in the shape of the Blue Book, on the are tcetotaUera aDd abstainers from opium. 
consumption of opium in India (which is also confirmed $)1. And abstainet's from alcohol also P-Ab8ta.il\(~r. 

'by my eOl"!"espondents in Lower Burmah and Upper from alcohol also. 
BUnDah ·to),"thero seems to he little dOl1ht that total a:~2. Do they distinguish between aleohol and opium i 
prohibition is the on1y remedy to 81lve Durmab from do they consider that tbe one is morc grave anel 
opium smoking to excess. . objectionable than the other P _ I do not know 

'321. And do yon think that that policy would be tha.t they make eompo.risoDs hetween tho two lu ... bita, 
sustained by the public opinion of the Burmese?-We but unfortunately when a Bnrman doolS tako to 
are informed that" in many places the Burmese have drinking, he does Dot drirlk in modcJ'lltion. We in this 
offered to substitute other to.Xo.tiOD fvr tdle reven~e country recognise a modcra.tt~ use of liquor. but, with 
derived from opium if it can b.e re~oved from theIr the Burman. he usually goes in for it st.rongly. flond it 
midst and several of the officIsls m Lower Burmah i8 a matter of oftence against Church govenlmf'lnt and 
report iu a way which reflects the very highest credit against their Ghriatian faith to nse liquor. Possibly 
upon them, and shows.that their desire is for. t~~ we~. that ia 80, because nearly all tbeAmeriCfI.D mi88ionariel!l 
fare of the people; that they feel that pro1:LlbltlC:)D. 1S are teetol:.&l1en, aod they have made the tompe:ranoo 
the thing necessary, and that Burmese public oplDton work a strong poi~t. 
would support them in any such mea&urea. 333. Is the tendency to the abuse of liqnor 0. preva.. 

a22. (Sir J. Ly.aU.) You mean absolute prohibition lent vice among that Pop\l]ation P-More so among 
for a.ll classes P-Yea, for ail cla!,seft. the Burmese than among the Chine!olB. 

323. Including Chinese and everybody else P-So I 334. I suppo ••• he na.ure of 'he "lima •• i. euch that 
undel'stMld it: , alcohol, regarded medicinallY, is not n. necessary 

324. (Chairman.) Perhaps I might a,k you on that article of con.nmption P-I .hould no. thiuk so, for a 
quest1olJ: How do you tbmk such. a policy of pr:ohi~i. Barman or .. foreigner. 
'Mfln would be received by the Chmese who reslde m 335. Are you coguisant of any speeisl injury inAicted 
Burmah P-I think that by tho respectable ela8~ or upon the nstive Churcbe. by the spread oj tbe opium 
ChinoseitwouldbereceivedlJladly. FromconverSBtIon~bit, aDd can you tell us by what meanS t.he spread 
that I have had in Rangoon, and Manda.lay and Bbamo of that habit among them baa been inchH'j'd ?-Dr. 
itself, with respectable Chinc~c rncr~hants, t~ey fe Bonker, of the Karcn Mission in 'l'oungoo. rl'ports to 
very keenly the danger to WhlCh thelr 'B("quamta.nc(!s hie :Missionary Board tha.t 0. great number of hiB 
and friends are exposed from the Ra.le of oplUm-t~cre Kat'en Christians have fu.llen nnder the intiucnce of the 
&1'e many of them who will not employ. an opll,!m opium habit, and that as a ('onsequflncc sohools ha.vo 
smoker in their office if they can prevent It. But ny been closed; self-supporting ohurches have heen "hut 
the lower classes. of courAe, there would be a great up; thtlot in cases, chur('hes of flome huudredllt or 
ontcry from the opium users themselves. Christians have heen dismissf:tl and dishBndt·d l'!1tiTely; 

325 y . th la.bouring classes P-I mea.n the that BOrne of the oldest native PBHt.oTH bnvo been 
..... ou mean h e 1 expelled from the Chtlrch and hlwc bocome v"ga"o~d8 

oplum consumors t ~msc ves. . . a~d rogues; and his rlc~pair i.1'I VCl'y groat at. 8801 ng 
:>26 . .Axe there a· great numl)(u: ofC~me.men 10 t~rthe evil that is worked amollg them. He statt!8 that 

dist.l'iut with whioh ,ou are acquamted m Bnrmah w}~o rthe ('o.ose woos that many of these outlying rli,.,t.ricu of 
are employed in manu:,i l~bourP-Not employe~ m the Hilla ncar Toaogoo bave bean visikod. uy ('hinNte 
mo.nua.llabour, the numoor 18 not very large. I thmk, from 'l'oongoo. who have settled among tlwm and 
in Upper a.nd ~ower Burmn.h. n.ltoget~e~ there arc given away small pl1('kota of opium to tho youug BIen 
about 42,000 Chmese i very few of tbe Chmcsa would Tlutil the habit bl\8 bocn inducod; then tLI'Y have 
be employed in manuo.lla.bour. charged a small price ~0r. it, ~nd ~rad~a~Jy a tJ-u.de h~s 

327 Are they chieflyenga.ged in mercantile hngo.. sprung up. Other m18810narles. m dlHerent PArts, m 
tiollsf-Yes, .as regards Upper Burmab. With a Mand.a.lay, Thavetmyo, IJrome, Hentheda, Bag~len, aud 

o ulation of 3,900.000, the Excise Report places the eapecla.lly 1n Rangoon,. liell UB ~ery much, the. n:me 
YO\~ign population of the upper provin~e including siory of h~noul'ed and trasted Chrlsttane falhng VICtims 
tI:.e native. of India. ... about :;0,000; and If 50 per oent. ro the habIt. 
of them. are ~piDm-lfID.oker~, you ha.ve .. he oen~r~ of 336. Can you snm up in a few words your impressions 
tempta.tion ple.ced in the mldstl of about four mlllions of 'G"be whole case as it relates to Hurmah r-My 
ot people for the sake .of 2S,OOO opium smokers, from personal oblJervation extends only to the first four 
whom you get 0. 1a:rge number of the criminal claaS9S. years, but the remaind('r of the time I have knowledgo 

828, ·Will TOU kindly tell us, in a general way, wha.t from evidence received from my friends there. with 
. lb· . whom I have kept up So constant. correspondence. I is the opinion of the misai?nanes. a onrJD~ ~ connex~ feel sure that the conmmption of opium iN int'reas.i.ng. 

ion with your society, and what. IS the opmlon ?f the both in UPJM'r and LlJwer Bormab, that its tile is 
native Christians of Burmab on the general questIon of atlif>nded by the most disR.8trous (.onaequenp(01J to th0ll8 
opium consumption P-I do not know whether I may who come nnder ita intiuence, that measure. which 
put! this lett.or in evidence. have been adopted in Upper Burmah haye been 

329. If you will re~ it, ~le~e P-It is written by Dr~ attended with but qualifiecl au,·C'.I't'o8. if not with ahsolute 
A: T. Rose &n AmerIcan mlsBlona.ry, on July ~th, 1892. failure; that in Lowcr Bunnah we look forwar~ with very 
He says: .! Yon most not; write our mission ioditf~re~t grave apprehension to the measure lately mtrodu('ed 
•• ·to the opium question; it hlWl been connected WIth it by ~he Government, involving, as it does. permiesion 
II from the days of Judson a.nd Wade. Thirt.y rean for the Chinese a.nd othen to use opium. It 8(Cm8 to 
"~. ago· I WI\8 appointed to write a !epo.rt o~. the lDtro~ 08 tha.t yan cannot isola.te a Bin of thi" kind. 1'111 more 
.~ duction increase, and effects of oplnm 10 Burmab thnn y(," ran isolate cholera. If we wer~ to past lin 
". hy the'· British Burmah MissioutlJ'y Convention! oriict in England that only thf! S(·otf·hmen. were to UMH 

•• 'The elder Hough, W&de, Bennett. and Kinoaird wbi~ky and that no One else WBB to ~(·h 1~. it wllu.Jd be 
,~ were then living and on the field. ThfOY all affirmed simply a failure; and "bilewc rec(lg1H8CWltb gratttude 
.t. that there was no opium in Bnrmah before the and vf!TY deep thankfulnesfl the atti~tule of most of the 
U English came. We laboured with Sir ArthUl" officials in Burmah toward. th" oplOm traffic'. we fool 
II ''Phayr€', who professed to believe "lihat the Govern~ 81!t"e that until it is entirely abol.iehcd they will never 
.iJ ment must introduce opium in order to control and be able to suppress the smnsrgling and the illicit ~ra~e 
.to" re~1at.e it, otherwise the country wo.old he fl.ooded tha. ... there is in opium. 1'hc-y suppreascd ~a.nJB In 
•• WIth it, As a reveD,JIe measure. the mtrodnctlon of Bunnah, which is a. weed growing by the roadSide. The 
.. opium is an enormous blunder, for it blasts the vital plooduct,forsmokingoreating,isC8I!Iilymade.and theuKO 
.~, BOUrceS of revenue, it converts honest labonren into of it has almod entirely paased away among the Hurman • 
• ,. idle thieves and vagabond&. If aU t.he cultivators In since it was SDpprea5ed. and .1 do not see any reasun why 
If Burmab wer9 to take to gt'Owingopium y in five years opium could not be t.reated 18 the Mame way. A* any 
" ~ere would not be a basket of rice. I huve never rate. the athhlde of ,he GOTernment ill opposing I~ 
II known a Burman or Karen to tl80 it who did not. b"'O would confirm the good feolioga and the right 
.. til the bad sharp." ianpreasioDS of the Burmeee people. aud tbey would 

:130. Would you say that that letter repr .. en!a tho support the Goyernment loyally ia doiog 10. A. it i., 
general opinion entertained by the missionariPB orl.our we are on the wrong aida u.zeg8l'da tbe legallZMlOII 
I&Uo:-ie'Y' _~ t~ink .so, and by the many thonaan tI of or opium, which the BurmaD conecieoce oondemu. 
na~ive ChrIstlans 10 Burmah... I may perhaps 8&1 that or course they do not; uodentand, u we GDdf!n16DCl, 
lUI r.gnl"~s opium and liquor the feeling ia the .ame the r .. 801U! for tho high license. 



MINt"TES OF EVIDENCE. 

337. Then yon do not Lhlhk that thc resistance which I confirm Dr. Maxwell very sfirongly in hi. corltprlii$on Re •• 
would he otfl~red by the uhiueSe rcside-ntti "i\t BllMD.&h 'bb'llween opium and drink. I think opillm seizes on 00 J. S. Adam 
to Do poli('Y of total prohibition 'Would pr~sent a.n iDf!Ur- man more quickly than drink, so that a mall may be,a 
mountable difficulty to the Government P-I do not moderate consumer of a.lcohol, but in my estimation • Sept. 189: 
think that the opi'!lm-l1sing inhabItants of Bnrmah Bt'e there is no such thing as 0. moderat.e consttuler of 
of suffiCIent value to tbo country to-ee consulted in tbu opium, oxcept in the sense in which I defined: 'Pre .. 
matter, beoauBo I think it is very bkely. If tb~y found viously. The grip ,which it hag1ittpon a man ~9 very 
that they co old not get opium there, they would go to r pluch more strong tha.n tha.t of drinK. 1 may say ftia.t 
som~.rJther couutry where they could get it, a.nd, it~ hAve been in cbarge of & Mission hospital containing 
would be all the better for Burmah if they did 80. 100 beds for opium smokers, and we have had again 

:338. Now, to return to China.; how Jong were yon in &'!1 d agBin to dis.mi.ss men as pru.cticaU.y incura~10, 
China, and with what prO\,oinces Wl'rG you acqnaintedP elf,her from .emlK'16tlon or frcom Bome dIsease wh~ch 
:-1 am acquainted with the provinces of Hupeh. seems to spnng np &8 a r~sult .of the weakness of ~he 
Kiangsi, Kiangsu, Shantung. and Chehkiang. 'n~ese system; 80S so~n ~8 the opIum .18 removed from ~rn 
are all provinces, ODe in the north. and the others in they become v~c1Iims to s~me dlBeaee or other, and also 
the mHldle of China., and I have lived in those provinces because the Will power 18 .absolutely .~ne.. The only 
for 13 yeW's. cases that we look upon WIth any sat18f&cotlon are men 

. .. who have been converted through the influence of the 
33~. What~ ... the .attltude of the natIve pop~latlOn Holy Spiri< and become real Christian., beenu .. it ~1'VO. 

of thoso dmtrlCts (which ware remote ~rom the . rr~o,ty them a neW will power and a new life, and they are 
ports) towar::!s Y0ll: and your ~rethren In the M,u'ilalOD P a.ble to resist the temptation; Imt I have not any con
-As u genera.l thing, vary f~lendly. We met ISolated fidence in the cure of opium smokers apart from +.be 
CD.sc.! whe~e mon 8e~r;ncd ~ t.hmk thu.t wh(!D:. they so,'!" a. Divine Spirit's influenoe. We have known of many 
foreIgner It was II fal! thing t:> . throw a brick at him, such men who have been rescued, but only through ,the 
b~t as a general thmg the ChInese always treated us influence of Ohristian faith. ' 
WIth extreme couJ'te8y. --, " , 

. 348. 'J'hen, in yov opinion, presuming \hat the im .. 
340 .. Yon were expoHed to no peraonal do.nge~ In poriation from Indio. were stopped, would· the Chineae 

t~l"ell.tng ~bout P-For the la~t ~n year~ I have hv~.d Government endeavour seriously to reduce the .. rea 
2iJO ml,lea trom allY other MlBBIO!l sta.tlOn .. My ,!,ife under cnltivation in China. with a. view to the -entire 
Bud cbIldr.en ha,ve Lf'en left alo:.;a.e 1n t~~t Chmese CIty. suppresHion ot' the use of opium P-I have, my. Lord, .. 
ta.ken thCl.r dtuly. wal~lI, r~celved V181torS, and hllv~ "ery strong opinion that the Chinese would do BO. It 
never rccr:n'ed 0. BIngle Insult. was cnly in 1890 t.hat the Emperor finally revoked all 

341. With your Inrge experience of Chin .. , how l .. r the ~dict8 pFohibiting the cUl.tiv .. tion of the poppy. 
do you agree with the evidence given yesterday by Dr. Pr~""!lOuB to that tim~ t.he cu1tlvation w~ ~ntir~ly ~ .. 
Maxwell (---1 agree entirely with Dr. 11 axwell in every- offiCIal ~d. unreo~lSed •. l bve see~. myseU, agaJD 
thing tha.t he said. There are aome points that I I:!hould .. ~d ag~m, m th~ city of .Km-hwa the ~ver!l0r?f that 
like to empha.size very m.uch. city somg out wlth soldIers and searcbmg In dIfferent 

distriCts for the poppy nnder cultivation, destroying 
84'J. What are those points P-First. his view toot all the crops a.nd bea.ting the farmers for growing it. 

opium .is a hindra.noe to the spread of the Gospel, a.nd The fact is that during the past 30 year8 jn: China,. 
also bll! statpmeout of the attitude of the Cbristi8Il opium haa Qeen grown whenever a proo.Opium ofJJ.cj"l 
Church towards it. No man is recognised a8 a Chris- hliS bee-n in power; when the three years of the pro
~,ian who buys or soIls, or uses opium in any shape or opium authority ba.ve passed away, and 0.1, anti
form. opium o~cia.l has been put in power, tbe poppy hasgoD;e 

·343, Recognised by the Chinese Christ,ians you mean? out of cultivation as if it had been struck by a blight. I 
-lly I~(> ProteRtanttl or Catholics of Chino.. I agree, beliel'e there is an increasing conscience on lohe part of 
too, wlth Dr. Maxwell in his view tbat there itt no the people of China. against opium; although the ,cll.lti .. 
powt"l" un t.he part of Chilla to incrcn.se the amount of -ration' is so ra.pidl,f increasing, it BP.lem8 as' if tbe 
ImpOI·t duty on opium. . people were taking SIdes muoh mOl'e definitely ror and 

344, I think we will not go into that. I shall address . agamst. Al!I far as the Chinese officials are ~ncerned, 
on iuquil'y to th(>< Forf'ign Office on that subject?- there is no doubt that the revenue quest~on beoomes a 
Vet·y ~ood. my Lord. 1 will/ut this in as a parenthesis. great difficulty. China is not a rich country, and the 
thnt 1 have come up anne with some opiniollS ana question of the import duty, I iina~ne, would very 
illlprt'seions on the Bubject. :~(': toW::li!h ~~ bands of &ny Chinese offioia~ ,"!ho 

341). Well. if you cOon give them to WI brietly we will 
consitll~r. them P-'roo !act ?f the amount of duty fixed 349. Is there a wide divergenoe of view among the 
up~n (IPIUID. h,Y the 1re&tu,'/J being B fixed quantity, official c1a.8B upon the opinm question, 1ODl8' being 
which the Clunese cannot increase without breaking entirely opposed to the use of opium, andotbers regard .. 
through tb. 'r,·enti ... I think suffit>iently iudicate. thet ing tho habit more leniently P-I .. m happy to b. ahle 
thl~Y ~I"O not free in th(O matter i but Dr. J. M. Dudgeon. to say, OD the authOl'ity of Dr. Dudgeon, who is a 
in ,hi~ papnr rt.'ad. on May lith, 1890, before the Sbanllhai medical man occasionally B.tt-endi~g the Court in Pekin, 
MISSIonary Con~t.'r(~nce,stn.t6~ that in hisopivion China that of the 16 Viceroys in China, only oue is ander 
WllN nut free to Inel'~>ase the amount of duty on opium, suspicion of being an opium BlDoker, and that most of 
or t(,) m~ke any, mutlon toward8 putting' down her ,'Jwn the very high officials are opposed to it. The Emperor 
ouU~,"n1101~ uutIl .we wa.s a~lt" to shut out the import of himseif is opposed to the DBe of opium, principBUy 
ror~I.~n opl\1m; anu that TWW was contirmed bv all tho because his father, the eighth prince, whe~ h. died, 
misRiollaries prt'sent. and they stBted that. H When the was .. T'ictim of opium; he took opium in his last ill-
1. t'n"ouI'llble moml~ut nrri\"lts. Bnd China is no lOIl~or nos!!', and became addicted to it, and his precept to the 
.. trr.mm<'llt~d with tbe rOJ"('i~n impol"t,l he-Have the Go- Emperor was, .. Have nothing wha.tever to do ~itb it." 
•• \·ernnl("ntll'~tronlZ'enou~htohandtswillcarriedout." Bu, there are among the lower olass of offioials large 
(That is for th(:\ supprpssioTl of 0r.in~. "The gl'(>at llumbers of men who are very poor-they get their 
.. hody of the peoph· will hail wit, satisfaction uudeor offices througb using borrowed money" and t,hrough 
"' th(\tit'" eircnm~tancPM. such B('tion on the p:l'rt' of the giviug bribes. 'l'hey fiud in the gifts of the opium mell
U Emperor." And ngaiu: .. TIJat froan B i'ullllud care_ chants a. very reo.dy meaus of replenishing their ex .. 
.. rut tituuy of thl" wholl~ qqt~sti()n. from the history of chs'1uers, and they pertuit things to b'O on which 
:: th~ l1iu('l )'t''''I'I.'I· 1I('gt)ti~tinliS which led lip to the late otherwise tbt>y would not do. 1 believe among the 

OpiUm. n,l!I"t't~U\('nt, Ihllt {'nuft~r(,llcl" is clt-arl), of thr higher class of otlit~iu.la .there ia a very strong opinion 
.t opinion thnt China i~ 1101 fr(,e t,o Bct A8 she coulJ Ilnd 8brW.llSC opium. I may say t.hM; I have a perdUUal 
•• would Rt't in the- matter. citb£'r of luerensed taxation frieud, General Siao. who fought ag&iDst RlIBBis, and 
II ('0 the. t'oreoign opium, or in t,he total buppression of also against the Frf'nch. who is at presen~ in command 
H the growth uf the poppv, and the cuwmmptioD Qf the of th~ garrisons of the Pr.efecture, and he gave me .. 
It drug ,.ithin ber own territories:' . dinner before learing' China.---e80rt ofrareweUdinner-

'\46 (8' J L IL nbs. cia • ..nd In the presence of .. II th~ officers h. said, •• If ,.011 
l~;h. . .. . ya) t I.e '" tbat P-lB90, May .• English peo!,le would only let lIS have liberty to do 

. Ie as we like 10 our own country, ..., would Boon put 
347. (nA..li~l".) Yon TQ(to~niBe that this statement .1 an e.Jld to the opium trade." """More easily said than 

of Al~. l)u.d~n'8 d0E>8 not h .... IDonise with the autho- "done, your E.'xcellE'DCY," said Ii U how would you 
fHBlfilVIP. wt:lteDumt which was nl.de bv Sir James l;"('r~ "accotllplish it P II "We would open opium refuges 
Illll'80n in the Hon8& of ;..~onnnon8 }I"':l1; WilS mo.do six U in every city. employ foreign and uati"e ·doctorli. 
months befvft tblw statement in the Bouse of CommODa. ." and. compel the pP.Ople to go and 'buy ant ... 

1)2 
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n opium JJl6dicine, and use aU moo.ns to 8~p the trade 
.. l.n opium j and if there wet'8 any 80 degraded 008 to 
" refuse to listen to the voice of reason, we would 
" employ foroe with them," With that he drew his 
sword &8 he flpoke, proba.bly meaning- thl\t he w,mld cot. 
00' their heads. I ca.nnot say that 1 would recumml'nd 
.coh e-...::trewe measures, but; it iudicatC"':" 1 hu.t in hi.:S 
mind any measures ought tc. be to.ken in order to pre. 
vent the spread of opium smokinK in Chinn. I ought 
00 say this-I feel it of very gree.t importance-that I 
think mu.D~ merchanb Dond officials in Chinn. do not Bee 
the inner bre of the Chinese 69 we do; t,herc 11.1'0 ('om· 
paratively f('w among the merchAnts who can speak 
Ohinese. Our English CODsuls, us 0. rule, speak Chinese 
thornoghlv well, but they do not mix much with t·he 
people. We ba.\·e o~nstantly gone in nod out a.mong 
the Cbineite, o.nd we find, from the evidence given us 
by the wjves and the .~hildren of often wealthy officials 
who have lost money, thatopiumjs (,Busing a.n immense 
amount of misery, uot only umong the working cla.sses. 
but also among the higher. that iR to sa.y, a.mong 
the lower cl&sJJcS of the malldn.rins. rne wife of the 
official governing our own city In.munted to us that her 
son had become a.n onium smoker; aud that for yeurs 
he ha.d been losing, by opium smoking and the things 
which como with it {the gambling. Bnd the consorting 
with bad characters, and so forth}, more mMey than 
his father was making in his offiee 6"ery year. We 
have people ontside our Ea.st Gat.e, living- 1ll the beggars' 
quarter, who ten years ago, when 1 first went to 
Kin-hwa., were living in the west end of the city, in 
some of the finest houses in the place, and these familiee 
have come down entirely through opium. I am con
vinced that the more closely we study the question, 
and look into the facts among the people, the more 
deeply we slmll feel the greatness of the evil. 

350. Have you any comment> tlmt you would like to 
offer in conclusion with reference to the evidence taken 
from previous witnesses P-I have alreadj trespassed. 
YO much upon your time that I hardly venture to 80.y 
tha.t I think ODr political influence in China suKera 
through the opium traffic, And Glso that legitimaoo 
trade is hindered very much by it. I think other 
evidence will be offered to the Com!'llissioD, or that 
there is no need for me to go into thRIi question. I 
would merely yke to indicate that at the time when 
telegraphs were di8cug~ed in Chino. we had in Pekin 
representatives of English firms, American, Fre.ncb, 
German, and others i but, to the surprise of everyone, 
this great telegraph system in China has been com .. 
mitted to tho Scandinavians. Every provincial city 
in China, with the exception of Hunan. is now COD
nected with Pekin by tc1egl"nph, and. Sca.ndinavianl:\' 
have done the whole work. Of course I do not say 
tha.t that has been the result of our opium trooe, but it 
is quite possible tbBt ir. does prejudice us in the eyes of 
Chinese - officials-it does in the eyes of Chinese 
merchants, I know. . 

351. It mokes Engwnd. you meaD, genemlly un
popular P-I think 80. Then, in preaching, we have 
often had the Chinese ·throw it in our faces that we 
are EngJishmen; they sometimes will do it in our 
chapels, for we ha,.e everyday preaching in our own 
l"bapels; and the common objection-the stock objec~ 
tion-is: u Oh, you nre the people who bring n8 the 
U opium; you are the English people who dea.l with 
n us in opium. and yet you come here to teach 11M 

.. morality! ""e do not believe in any such morality:' 
And again nnd again. in preaching in the open air in 
large towns, where I have been fO'r the fird time, 
directly the people have heard that I am an English
man, opium smokers baye got np, shuwn their rags 
and emaciated forms. e.nd denouDced us as the people 
who have caused all their misery. The result ba.1i: 
been that we miRsionaries have had no hold upon the 
people-the people have heen djggusted with na. 'l'hen. 
your Lordship asked Sir Jo8t>ph Pense a qnelitioD 
about the pu~lic meetings that have been held in 
various parts of the country. 

3:;2-3. In Great Britain and Ireland P-I believe .t 
the present time theTe is B vert deep interetB all over 
the country in this question.. . 

3M. Have you attended any m •• tinga youraelf P-l 
ho.ve. I came home for a hlJliday, but I have turned my 
holiday into a year'. campaign OD this subject, U 
consideraLIe inconvenience and 1088 to myself; but I 
am oonVlllced of tnis. that, especially amoUg the 
Midlands, and in the North, and in certain parts of 
Treland. the..., is .. deepening interest in this question. 
'Tha membbrship of the various A.nti~Opium Societi61 

is abont 12,000 ~rfK)D8, and they are 0.11 cBrnc",t,l y 
seeking to spread information on thi. Bubjoct. '11 he 
political aspect ha.s been steadily kppt out of view; it 
18 nnt in any scnae a party question, but it is one in 
which most Cbristian people fee! B deep interest. 

355. The anti-opium movement ill GI'I'n.t, Brita.in nnd 
Ireland, I presume, is B8 muoh an ohjort of generBI 
support JlS is tho movement to prm'cnt the use of 
aleo1.01 P-Well, the support ia very s-encra.l, Bnd penplo 
do reeognise that it is a kindred subJCC"t, and they have 
giv~n us vel'y good hplp o.nd eneouragemront. 

356. (Sir J. L1J"U,) Do you think t.hat the BarnlPRO 
native Government was really ahle to prohilJit opiulll 
smoking among the Bonnese before the o.nnexntion-I 
Olesn before we took Upper Burmah i-During the four 
yelL1"8 I was there I never (law a Horman smoke opium. 
That Wll.B during the reign of King MlndooD and the 
first year of the reign of King 'fheebaw. 

357. But wilih other opium-Bmoking pf!ople aU rouud 
them, and with the great opium~produ{'ins districts of 
Western China near them. do you think 1t is p08HilJlu 
that it could have been absolutely prohihited P-I think 
that if the conscien('e of the Burman nation had not 
been at the back of thAt prohibition, they probably 
could not haTe pre\"entcd It. with their bl·'Jkcn-down 
machinery. 

358. A. a matter of fact you think none of the 
Burmese smoked opinmP-AB a matter of r"ct, I think 
t~t none of the Burmese, to my knowlE'dge, smoked 
OpiUm. 

359~ The description you give of the effects of opium 
smoking is a very terrible one. I 8uppoBe yon kllow 
that there are other people who have lived in China. 
aod other countries in the East, who hold a different 
opinion P-Yes. . 

360. A much more moderate opinion P - I know 
that, for instance, the merchants a.t the ports would 
perhaps have an opinm-Bmoking compra.dore, and they 
produce him to you, Bnd they _y: •• There, tbat man 
.. smokes opium, and he is 0,8 bright a man in business 
JI as I am; he is always up to bis work, and he baH 
.. smoked opium for a t"ertain number of yean." But 
that man has probably been primed with opium before 
he comes to hiS work. and when he goes to hislnncheoIl 
he is aga.in filled up-wouttd op, like a musical box, to 
go for a certain time until he is J'nn down, and UnlE"RH 
he takea his tbree daily doses be cannot do bis work. 
Such a view a8 that is very misleading. 

361. Is it Dot a ract that ill a great part of China, 
particularly the part which Europeans see most oi, 
opitun smoking is just about as common among the men 
(except perhaps among the very poor who cannot afford 
it.) 8B tobacco tlmoking is among Englishmen-very littlo 
less common. I bave heard it frequently &88M1.(·d; dQ 
you think it is true or not P_In Rome CWoIes it may bo 
trne. but Chino. is a very large country. and the practice 
differs very much. In tho •• places that 18m acquainted 
with it i8 not BO comro"n &.II tobacco smoking. During 
my absence from England I notice that tobacco smoking 
has increo.sed very greatly in England. 

362. 1 was on board a ship, now, the other day, with 
a great num~r of Chinese going from Cbina to Cb.li~ 
fornia. As far B8 I could see. every Chinaman of the 
lot Bmoked opinm P-Very probably. 

363. They Bpent tho day, or part of the day, in 
.moking opium P-They do in oomu placcs-they do 80 
on the H.iver Yangtse. 

364. In California and AU8traiia the Cbinamen are 
such good Jabourers. 81ICh good workers that, sa you 
know, savage aasanlta have been made upon 'hem by 
English working .. meu, and excessive jesl.ousy haa bP.on 
Brollsed because they have reuBy eut ant the English 
working~man. Is it possible. if opium amokin! ia loch 
a dreadful 'Vice. I do not mean to., it kI. not a "ioo 
and a bad babit, but if the conaequencea of opium are 
anything like "lm. you have dellCribed, i. i~ pouible 
that th ... poople (who nearly all smoke opium) conld 

:;.orl~~:,,;:;,":":iC:r;f:::~iu':'k th~~h!:",:w: 
examination we should find that the great majority of 
opium smoken are not the people who do the work, 
.... d tba& they "re really paraeiteo among.he common 
crowd oC Cb~neae 'Wor-ken. In Ca88II wbere a ma.n ia 
an opium mlokef-, during the time that. he ia under the 
inftuence at tbe drug, h ...... do hia work .. well .. 
.... ybody. and probably. mnll to the extra otimul .. ion. 
a little batt ... thlm moet Ch_ Bat the .yetOlD i. 
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affected in this way: it is an intense sti~lQtion and an 
intense deprp.8I!ion, and when the man is under the 
influence ot' the depression he is absolutely worthless~ 
It is only while he i,t noder the influence of the stimu" 
lant that hE' h, of"aluo. nnd a grea.t deal of the-ir hard 
work is performod -under the i1!l:uence of the stimu
la.ting effect of the drug, and therefore people say that 
o~ium bas no evil effects because they see tbe man at. 
bu~,.beet and not at his worst. That is my view of tbe 
question, and 1 may perhaps say that the evil effects of 
opium are 8ometime8 long in developing tbemselves. 
In many CORCS that I have known, opium smokers have 
taken the drug for 8 or 10 years, and have shown very 
little emacin.tion. Imt the mischief ha.s been going aD, 
and directly ba.rd times have oome. and the,y hav(> not 
been a.ble to get good food and stimulants (wme and so 
forth), then thoy haTe gone rapidly to the bod. 

365. The great bulk of moderate opium smokers live 
as long as a.nybody else, do they not P-So f&l' as opium 
smokers o.re concerned they may live as long 68 uy
body else, but I find this, Sir James, that in the famine 
times, and when epideDlit's of fever take plaoe, the first 

~a=r:n~~h!~U~OIti:~ka:r;:~ :!°In:i: ~~edi:r=: :r 
any W'o.ndoring disoaso toot comes along. 

366. The&e Kachyins and Shoms-you mentioned 
those trihes that are on the borders of Bnrruab-tbey 
are oonfirmod opium smokers, are they not P-Mauy of 
them are. 

36? Well, they are people of very strung pby.rique. 
and very energetic. are they not-com---'pared to .the 
Burmese rather remarkably 80 P-Y 8S; I think that, &8 

a rule, the Hill men are 8trong in compari8on with the 
dwellens in th" plains. We ha.ve the Same thing in 
other countriGS, but I have come 8OroBB many Kach_ 
yins aud Sbaus who bave suft'ered BBverely from the 
effects of opium sliloking. 

368. 'rhe Bu~me8eGovernment.on religious grounds. 
through the iullnence of the Buddhist priestbood, pro
hiuttcd tqe use of opinm, and our Government, find ing 
it prohibited, carrieu on the prohibitien P-Yea. 

369. W&8 spirit drinking .. Iso forbidden by tbe 
Bllrmose Government P-The canon of the Buddh18t law 
is. I~ 'l'hou shalt nob touch anything that intoxicat"s '1; 
therefore 8pirit drinking was also forbidden. 

the opium are takeu a.nd mixed with fresh opium and 
again smoked; Bnd very frequentl1 the tb.ird burning 
ot' ashes is smoked- In lorne oases, with worlang men 
who have not time to !!pend over smoking (which is a 
very tedious business, taking abnut an hour to satisfy 
3n ordinary ('ra.ving), they take it in the shapo of 
In.uda.num dissolved in splritl, or take it simply aB 

, a pill. washing it down with a oup of tea. 
374. Ie it your e"perienoe that tbe Chinese look upon 

the BID.oking of opium 8& an indulgenoe of which thoy 
ha.ve no cause to be ashamed P-I ha.ve never yet met. 
Chinaman who defended Opium smoking or eatm/t. 
They all look upon it ... a thing to be aahamed of; In 
fact, on severa.l ocC'o.aions when I first ;went to China I 
nearly got into trouble by asking the question, U Are 
you an opium sma-ker," and to this da.y, if you wanted 
to insult a Chinaman, you would have no noed to eay 
anything, but simply put the finger and thumb to the 
mouth, and waggle the bed, and it meRIlS, "You are & 

oonfirmed opium smoker," and it is taken as an insult;. 
The boys often insult tbeir parents in that way. 

375. (Mr. Mowbray). I have only one question to &8k,. 
arising out of what you told Sir James Lyall. You 
said. I think, that tho Bunne&e Government had 
succeeded in restricting the consumption of opium, not 
to tbe Burme&e, but to the other inhabit&ote of Upper 
Burm&h P-No, they let these resident Chinese smoke 
opium. Strictly spea.king, it was Dot recogniaed 88 • 
public thmg. In 0&8.. wbere Chinese travellers 
brought down opium in any quantity it wa.a always 
aeized, and tihe travellers themselves were puniBheci for 
Bmoking it j but ther did not seem to care 10 muoh to 
.nforee the prohibition upon POOP"' of othe. races as 
they did upon their own people. 

376. In foot, I ratber gt>thered tbat they had 
succeeded iu drawing the distinction whioh you Beemed 
to tbink the Eaglish Government would nQt be able to 
draw, between oonsumption by the Burmese and 
consumption by other races in Upper Burmah p_rl'he 
number of strangers in Upper Burmah at that time 
W&8 very limited indeed. .As I have said, 500 or 600 
travellers came through in the course of a month; 10 
that reeJly there W&8 very little opium 1II1l0king seen 
except when the Shans came over in the dry season to 
sell their iron ware and then go back athin. ThOBe 
l:a~~e t.;rt~unnese authorities were reeJ y afraid to 

370. When you wer. iil TIpper BW'mah did yon ever 
seo the Burmese drinking spirits P-Not in Upper 377. Then is it the inc ...... e of what you oall foreigners 
Burmah. Tbe dill'erenee isvery marked between Upper in Ul'per Burmah which leods you to think that the 
and Lower Burma-h. coming down acr08S the frootien ; Engheh Government could not do that whioh the 
in fact. as I remarked in m7 evidence in chief. ~ only Burmese Government did in their time P-I think the 
saw one eM" of a- mau bemg punished for drinking English Government could suppress the nse of opium 
spirits; he ho.d a thoustmd biowl with a small rn.ttan~ among ali 'olassea of people in Uthper Burmah. and I 

371. The Mabomedun religion al.o probibits, or at thlnk that i. the only remedy at eir disposal. 
leaab Btrongly condemns, the use of spirits. and there 378. I quite understood you to my that j but I 
are a great many Mahomeda.ns in India, partioularly wanted to know what was/our reaaon for thinking it 
in lome parts. where they are in fact the great majority impossible that they ooul prevent the Burmelo oon .. 
of the population. I suppose you would think that we suming it and at tIui asme timo allo .. others P-Simply 
ought to prohilJit th~ URe of spirits too P-I think, if the because of our eXJ?erience and the statements in the 
use of spirits is doing as much harm 88 tbe U~ or opium Re~rt of the EXCise Department in Burmah, The laW' 
ill. that it would be a very pertinent duty for UB to pro- itself is altogether inoperative. If you will allow 
hiuit the U150 of spirits, I notice in the Repol'n of the me I will reo.d two extracts from the Report of the 
Excise Department in Burmah f01' 1891-92, in aertain Excise Department in Uppsr Burmah, page 21. .. The 
plnct>8 the Deputy Commi!t8ioner notices tue good efl'eoti "consumstion of liquors and !rinln is theoretioaUy 
poodooed lJ~ the spread of the Mtt.homudsn ruligion .:: ~:~te n:d:b:~~~"~~de!br:::~~~~ t::: 
1D putting owu intoxioa.tion among tbe natives. II finds its way into the hands of Burmeso:· And again 

372. Now tho question is, should these things be en- on page 22. II The lioenses ror the sale of opium and 
forced by Governmentor Bhould they be 1eft to religious .. liquor are inteuded for the oonvenience of the non-

~:~~l~n= Pd~ti~a~~'60~'~~:u:;~~:hit !=IP~p!:e~h::: :: ~:b:nliq~~~~~t~o;n~ ~PS:n=i:hpt!htbi~ b: 
it is the dnty of the Government to protect it. people "law. Bnt there can be no doubt that the probibition 
from anything tha.t is injuring them if possible. 'l'he "is, in practice, inoperat.il"e." 
""ndenc~ in th~ past bas not always been to protect the 379. I understand from "hat you have jnst .. id thai 
peopl., ut ratber, I fc .. r, I<> push the trade. you think the increesmg diffiaulty of restricting the 

373. (Mr. P_.) I just wish to &Bk whether tbe can- u>e of opium to foreigners in Upper Burmah ari&e8 very 
sumptn-on of opIum In Burmab is oonfined to swoking. much from the increaaed number ~r foreigners now in 
or whether it i. p ... tly oonRum .. l by ... ting, pertly by Upper Burmah as compared with tho diffiaultr nndor 
amokmg ~-In. Burm.ab, I beheve, they .moke very the late Barme&. GovernmentP-From that tn_ 
lar!!"I)"; III Cb ma it 1ll smoked, and then the aahes of .... d also from the faot th ... Olu' lioeDsed shope are there. 

The wim .... withdre ... 

The Reverend H~D60N TULOR called in .. nd examined. 
330. (CA", .......... ) To whatoommnnion do you belong, 381. Ana are you al&o • member of the Royal College 

Mr. :rayl" .. P-Pe....,nally I am .. Baptist; (bu' the or Surgeons P-Yea. 
n:uBslo:n 1 ~pl"e8l1ut i.e interdeno~inati.onal. ita, ~ attl. I believe th~t you are the founder aud general 
8,onarlei bemg members of aUlICCt10DS of the Chr18tlaD director of the Cbina lnlaud If.ia!ion P-Tlt .. t is 80 my 
Chnrob). Lord. ' 

D3 
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383. COon yon give us vetry shortly what jp tho scope Jon ; ann this is a serioua eWect. Ir t.be opium smoking 
of the work undert.aken by that MissionP-We havo at if.! continued, and the ~y8tL'rn n.llnwecl to run down. 
the present timH 8rbout 630 missionary workers of both impotence a.nd aterility are th(~ r:onsequl'nCt'. Where 
Sexes in 14 of the 18 provinces of Chins, and shlo a bfJIih hushllDd Imd wile are upiurD Bmokel'l you find. 
station at Bhamo in Upper Burmah, the children Bre very feehle, ot' low vitallt.y, o.nd are 

~t4. 1803. 

384. You yourself have had personal experience in e&sily, car;i(.d o~ by infautile diBP.&s6S. If the opium 
Ohina P-·I went out in 1853. 40 years ago, and have smokmg 18 ca.rrI~d by both parf'ntB to ex.ce8a. there 
heen a missiona.ry ~ver since, ---.,:as?ally are no Cbl,ld~u. Tb.en (d) the general elfect Qr 

w • • p _ It IS to loU1M" t1uJ tntaLity of men who, porllal»!, mn.y 800m 
3St!. How many year~ were you oub 1!1 ~h~na.. -1 to be fairly well, aud get alun" under ordiuary ciroum

could lIot now tell how maIlY I havo been m CblllDr, as 1 stances, hut in favol' or· any cplllemlc tht.y 8uem lio bah 
ha.ve been ba.c~ward~ a.nd forwa.rds a. good dealla.tterly ; such lessened power of rosistaDue on tho one haud. or 
~ut ~y connMlOn With. the work has been of 40 years. of recupera.tion on the other hand. that mooy live. are 
BtaudlDg. lost. I do not think that opium smokerM. Be a rule-

386. In what districts have you laboured in China p"""":",, there are exceptions-live as long &8 the rest of !the 
Personally I ha.ve lived ·in a. number of towns fOJr seve.ral population. Of course you find casel of men who 
years. I may say, Shangha.i from 1854 to 1856, and the have smoked opium for lllaDy years and do roach t.o 
intervals of time not mentioned below when in Chin&; old ase , but they are exceptional. accol'dinA' to my 
.in Swatow. in 1856; in Ningpo, 1857 to 1860; in expenence. Then, II., as to the mmdalsystem. 1'hc 
Hn.ng-ohow, J866 to lS~ I in Yang-chau, 1868 a.nd 1869; first effect of opium is stlmulative. An opium amoker 
in Cbin.kiang, two yeat's, 1>,70 and 1871; in Chefoo, will oftentimes do his best work when under the 
1879 to 1882; and I have made visits of several months' influence of the drug; and tha.t i~ a grea.t klmpt.n.tion tq 
duration to other towns, young and midille-tlged !!Ito.dents who bo.ve to go in 

387. The Commission may infer from what you have for prolonged examinations. They of Len do better work 
t Id h h had· d .. f ~ . through tbe use of tho drug than p~rhaps tboy would 
j() us t at you ave WI e opportunItIes 0 ormlng do without it. But there follows a depresaing effect, 

It.ll opinion as to the questions which were referred to and there surely ensues a dulled, ultimately 1\ 'Very 
us P-I thought it might bo holpful, my Lord, if I dulled, mental state; and unle .. tho stimolant ia k.p~ 
marked by a red line on a map the districts tha.t I 
personally visited. and ~m acquainteq with, either. from ifn::'iIf.:t :~:e'Zo::dt:::l~i:t !~~!tW'i:ko~dt:: = 
"Visitation or residence. [Mr. Taylbr hers kandeil the system. Opium smokers havealwaye a. dulled oonscience. 
map to the Gl.airman.] I have not been furtber west than I 
Hanchung (Shen-si provinoe). as you .will see. These, do not think that there is any esception. They have 
provinces I visited. [Mr. Taylor hf!R'tJ pointed ou.t on. dwledmoraJ percept.ions; and if they smokero exceSIt 
tlUJ map the provinees he had visited, N., Slum-Bi, f'han- as ~the system goes down, generally the moralsYilwln 
tri. Chih.li. Shan-tung, Kiam,g.B'Ut, GUArhtwuy, Hu-peh. in particular goes down. and there is llothin'f that INJ 
Kiang .• i. 010 h k' KIN] Itt opium .mokor will not do to ge' tho drug' hia na,ural 
dea.l of'tame ;;.. Cb:b:'kio.n~~d i~g.sn sP::d !oree~r eJ:fection 8eems as ~ rule to be firlt loosened and tileD to 
1 . K' si 'disappear; and lJJ· very. very many caRel, where 

eRS In lang-.. . . _ poverty comes on-which is a very natuml re~lUlt of 
388, CtlD. ~ou give ua, 10 B generalstat~ment. what IS)' opium smoking-the children are diRposed of; the wife 

y?ur expe,nenoo, as ~ the e~ecta of opium, and espe~ )mo.y be Bold. or, still worse, kept for immoral porpOl108; 
olally IndIan opIUm,. on .chmese ('onsumer~ whetber and it ia ODe of the greatest difficnltid8 to rouso the 
regarded mor~l1y' or, physlcally?-I do not know tb~t ~ conscience ttf an opium amoker. and when it is rouaed 
nm .able to dl~crlmma.~e much bet~ecn the effeots ot the poor fellow'a 1IJi,ll-pow8f" is 10 entirely gone that he 
Ind\a~ and Cb~ne8e oplUm, be,canse In the many cases is very frequently unable to resit't tempta.tion. I think: 
of Ohlllese OpIum smokers WIth whom. I ha":8 had. to that these are the principal points. 
40, one has not attempted to trace which opmm they , . 
were u8ing, I might say that probably in my carlier 390. Would yon aay that the opIum ho.bl~ Wa.9 very 
experiences Indian opium was the drag useu, and generally 'p~evn.l~nt among the ChlUel:t8 P-W hen ~ first 
latterly Chinese opium hits been more largely used by I'l:!ached China .11. WI\S ~olllparatJvely. J'Gr8; bn~. It has 
thoRe r ha,\",! had to do with, A~ to the eoffocts of opium, lSpr~a.d very.ra.pldly durmg t~c ~st ~o year8. stul more 
on the Chine.o I should liko to spe.k definitely. rapidly durIng the laot 10; It IS fnghtfully prevalont 

389, 'l'he Commiaaion would wish you to give IL pretty 
full description of your views on this question (-The 
eff'er.ts on the Chinese, I" physieally. are (tJ) to intm-icre 
with the nu.tn'tiv8 system. A ma.n who "mokes opium 
ha.s a lessened appetite. If he be in a good poeitioD, able 
to stimula.te the stomach by nutritious food and stimu ... 
lating dishes. he might continue using a moderate 
quantity. sometimes for a considera.ble period. without 
showing .hat ema<"iat.iott which is one of the most 
marked features where those advantages are not POR
o:tessed. When a man h~ unable from any circumstances 
to get the highly-spiced dishes and nutritious food tha.t 
are neces:mry fOT him as an opium smoker, he becomes 
~ery thin and spare and runs down in physical strength 
very Rt{'adily as a rule 1'hen (b) opium affects very 
8CriOlll:lly the neJ'VOUS aystem. Of conrse yon know the 
delightful sedative 'effect of opium i and this is • very 
rlehcions etJ'ect to theOhincse-it is a sort of Elysium to 

now. 

391. The Chinese havo had .. ~ood reputation, hM'e. 
they not, at workers P-They are most industriou 
people 88 a race, but the opium l:IJD.oker is as nmed for 
laziness as th~ other Chin.o.m.n.n is for industry 

tbcm; Lut it is followed by nervous irritability and aleep
~f'ssness wheT! without opium. It is 0. pron·rb among the 

Chinese. nnd it is welllrnoWll, that the opinm.smoker 
torn" night into liay and day into ni~ht: he is sleep,
lpAs at nig-ht, nnd uulm:ls under the influence ot' ('on. 
siuera.hle dus;:es he rloe~ nnt get his fll'opM" re-st.; hut 
be is tdf'epy during the day, snd that etreet i~ oue that 
can only bt> k(·pt under hy incrca.Aing the dose i nIH! 

hence t be tremendous temptation for men who want to 
work during the day to increase the a.mount of opium 

~keu. Then (c) it baM a very Rarions effect, bearing 
upon national wf'lfare, in its eft' eot on the gtmemtws 
system. In the first instance it is a stimu1ant. and it 

892... Is it not the case that a great number of the 
China.men who emipte, and whose services are round 
to be of great valDe In oarrying on the indulJtries of the 
place where they are temporarily employed, are opium 
smoker! more or leBA P-l have no means of judging 
who.t proportion of the emigranta from China. are 
opium smokers, I have met Chinese in Austra.lia a.nd 
in America.; thoae whom I happen to have come a.c1'Oll8 
were pot opium amokers; and the CbiDe8e whom I have 
met, especially "the betw clBRses of them, in AUl\traJia, 
Bre bitterly opposed to opium being a.Howed to be 
introduced among them. ~ow. Burely they ought to 
know th",,;r OWD race, and the effect upon their own 
people. If it were beneficial. why should the momJ and 
better me-n among them be Jluanimously and bittt..'1'Jy 
opposed t.o it ? 

3~3.-Will you tell n. how you find thot tb~ alltlUmod 
connexiun of the Hritisb Government with the opium 
traflil- con~titllte8 a hindrance to the aooept:aJwe of 
Christianity lJy the Chinese ?~It mskt"tl U8 very 
unpopular. 1 would give anything IUAUY time. t.o 
conceal my natioI18lity. ir one ,'OU.ld Jeg'ltima.tely do it., 
because 1 know illevitably tbo uso th ..... ill be mad. of 
it. As I have mentioned., I have traveJled ex~n.ivt!!l'f 
in China. I have never been in a pl"OTince in which 
the question of the action of tbe 8riti~h Gfl1I'ernment 
with regard to opiwn bas not been hroaght up 88 AD 
argument against the truth of the beneficial r~8ult of 
OhriB.ianity • 

~i20~~~~n;fte~:a :rth,or:~~~ & °C~i~t,::r~= 
too break off thE' use of opium is spermatorrbcsB. which 
oome8 on, and is a vf!ry troublesome symptom. I 
hlwe had a great number of opium smokers under 
my care at OJI~ time or another. and tbis is a Vf!ry 
frequ('11t symptom, just as diarrbcaa comes on in the 
r.bs('nee or opium, 80 apermatorrbma will also come 

3~4. Do you couslder that the uDp"pularily which 
you believe DUachea to the BritL,b Go,"ernment for ita 
connerioD witb the opium traffic impedes the work 01 
other C hri.lltian missionaries, Buch all thoee coming from 
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the United States. Ot' from 'Franoe. or from other 
oountries P--One of the most common ilbma.rks to be 
met with is one which affects them as mnch as us. 
.. If Christianity is WOl'th anything. why do yon not go 
U home Bond preach to your own Go't'eJ nment: r If 
Christianity is wOl'tlh nothing • ., course it dOe8 not, 
mattep whether a.n American or a German missionary 
is propagating it, if it be a powerle:ts religion. Wb"t. 
5,er lij the real state of the case, there is no question 
tba£ amongat the officia.ls, amongst the litera.ry cl88B8B, 
and amongst the common people, we are believed to be 
th~ a"thor~ 'of th.ir natiqns.U:wu ,,!!d cnr,e "thNull~' 
°Enu""''',f. : ;" f' I ,! ,- ; 

395.' Are theM anY' o1lhar matters 'bearing on, this 
qu .. tion that you would lik .. to bring befor. us; you:' 
hM<e !'liven lIS, very: eJeo.rly yenr generalJ 'lliew of the 
case. resting on your ,long experience P-Ia it not s' 
ve"" .. ri<ma thing that.'we haw b,; thill opium trade 
alienated the sympathies and the friendsbip. not of 
the worst c1M8eS of China but of the best P I cannot 
oonceif'8 a Chinamen to be a patriot;. and ,not ha.te 
England; and as an Englishman it is very paoinful and 
very humiliating to feel this-that the bost Chinese are 
tho80 who dislike us most, and not the worst Chinese--· 

/that the best feel that we have inflicted upon them an' 
, irrepara.ble injury. Then, again, the poor victims. 

We have in onr own Mission-other missionariea do the 
Bame thing-a Jar~e number of sma.ll hospitals for the 
reclamation of opium smokers, and" very large number 
of" Ohin1389 come nnder our care in this way. Men; 
when I had charge of.. bospital. came as' far as 
200 miles, in ord!'? to be cured. Their feelings are 
very strong; aud when we a.ppeal to these refuges to 
them as evidence that Cbristianity has no sympa.thy 
with evil.living and ovil.doing. thoy 88y. .. Ah! hut 
II you oure by tens and yon poison by ten'S of thou ~ 

tha.t there is o.n Anti·Opium Society, and a. Ia.Tge Jl.:oti· 
opium feeling in the oountry; but the Chinese iJay to. 
us, "Well. you have ta.lked a great deal; why do 
" you not do more; why do you not act P " • 
, 402. I think tbe Chin.se Government have every 

metlnB of knowing from the sto.temen1i,<l., v~ich have 
been made upon authority in the House of Common~' 
tb .. t i. is open t" tbem to adopt any policy which they 
may think fit with reference to the importation of 
opium from outside sources P--They would scarcely be 
prepared at present to deal with O'!1r Trea.ty,· I ~Ilogine\ll 
88 the Americana have d ... lt with their 'l.'!"eailY. in"thc, 
matter of the Ge&ry Act. " • ,"" , 

403. Do you not think that the Clrines. Gitv • .m;;.nt 
are restn.ined from taking any &c1iion on the lines that: 
you waul«i: wish rathet' by considerations of, revenue' 
than'''by any apprehension,' if tbey probibi1led' the 
iml'ortation, that we dhould take wa:rlike measures to 
re81st that P-To what extent, &t the present time. the 
Chinese Government may be influenced by q'assmons of 
revenue. I ha.ve no means of judging. We are well 
aware that they have in times gone by refused to ma.ke" 
revenne from this source. 

40~. (Sir W. Roberts.) I should like to ask. Mr. 
Taylor. as a medical man, a~ you consider that you 
C&IL distinguish in the cast;:l of opium smokers and 
opium eaters, as We do with regard to the users of 
fermented dri.ftks-between an opium sot and a. mode~ 
rate USBr, &8 we distinguish between a drunkard and a 
moOOrate drinker p_rrhc term a. U modet'atc usef of 
opium" is a. little indefinite, and it is very difficult to 
know exactly what one or another may mean by tbat. 
If you mean by a .. modera.te user" ODC who has it 

·within his power to desist from tho"use, or to give it I 

up. tbe number of' those, I shou1d say, !1M .very small 
Indeed. after the firat few months of taking It. If you 
mt'lan by oplum~8ots those who 8re living in a. condition' 
of the utmost degradation, well, then, ODft oonld not 
really give any statistics 118 .. t .... paoportiQnB. 

-!!. aa.nds;·· and our effortR to bring about a. better state 
of feeling aro neu.tralised hy the fact tb .. t our nation 
is helieved I",. tho Chinose unquestionably. whether 
righLlyor wrongly. to be tho MUse of their national 
ruin and degradation in this respect.,. 405. Yon u,e told 08 that you ha.ve known of opium 

396. So faras you knowamongtheChin~o. genera1ly. smokers who have re&ehed an old,ageP-Oh, yes. 
it is not understood thn.t an entire ohang'e haa come too. I presume you wou1d say that only those who 
OVl"r the publio opinion of this country with reference use opium moderately could reach old ago P-I do not, 
to the opium question. that wo should cortn.inly. not 88 remember anyone over 70 or 80 who bas taken very 
.. nation, be prepared by forcible means to oompel large qua.ntities. 
the Chinese to reoeive importations of opium from 407. Seventy or 80?-Yes. 
India, that is not eutlieiently recognised among th"",P .~. Wen. that ill. pretty good s~. ia it n"?-lt 
_It is Dot generaHy known, my IlOl"d. and I think: ".IIVO 1--

80~ of us wo.uld feel very much afraid of D8Buring the is .. and ... I say J Buch persons are very ra.r6. 
ChUlC88, tha.t If they -were to e:wlu~ opium there would.. 409. We have been told that in cities chair bearers 
be no warlike measures tn.k~n. I dare not iaU the and coolies are nearly all opium smokers P-I am afro.id 
Chinamen 80. I am not at &11 satisfied. that it would be that it is so now.' , ' 
80. J I a.m quite 8ur~ there would be. no war nominally 410. Then how is it that they arc able to do their 
on the ground of opIum. But I .. m not lOt IOU s .. tillfied. )pork P-In the first place. their work is not necessarily 

3~7. You are aware, are you not. tha.t ... statemeJltl-/l~DtinuoUB and, exhaustive. A chair bearer for in~. 
Wll8 authoritatively Dlade in tnt senso i~ the Houae stance, in a city, will very seldom be on dllty consecu .. 

. of Com mOilS, by Sir JanH's Fergusson. aa reprosenting tively fol' 8 couple or hours, a.nd under the inftuen~e of 
Ber Majesty's Government P-'Ve have h~ard of that the stimulant he can do pretty hard work for that tIme. 
Btn.t.('mf>nti but many things take p1ace in the House Thereiaanotherclauofcba.irbearerswhoareemployed 
that are ;not very much confirmed. on long journeys, and it has been my Itllsfortane to 

have 80metimes in a gang of bea.rers Borne opium' 
39B. 'l'here W08 no di8Sentient voioe in the Boust' of' smokers. They are a terrible tro.uble to ODe. 'Vhen 

Commons when l-iir JamNI Fergn880n ga..e th~t U!m1".. the stimlila.ting effect of the opium ceMell the7. Bore 
a~c::e 11-1 tbink it would Dot 00 8U.y to conVlDce th~ absolulely unable to go on. and ywr proJl'l'68B will be 
V1UDNe. unless they bad an autho1"Jtatwe decl8l'MilOn inten'Upted from one to two hours however inconvenient 
from our Gov:eMlI~lsnt. that Wl' wf'rl •. 1ik~ly: to reverse it may Le. These men are Dever very old; they break 
o~ whoJe polwy 8IDOe ~h9 drst war ""t,b ChIDe.. . '~ down and die very early. 

:Y.I9. The IItatpme!lt 1.U tho Hou~e of COmmOlll:! IH, &.8 411. 1 \\'118 going to uk yon with regard to that 
YO,!, ~now. ~u authorltat.lvo d~la.ratlOn ou the part of the recurn.'uoe. You say they do their work well under tho 
Brlt~h Go\.rn'ncn~ i ~heJ'ft 18 uo more etfcctual"'ay or iutiuence of the st.imulant; hOlf do you distinguish 
m8;k~u~ an n.ntborltatl\"8 8tatement on behalf of the bet.ween the drowsv eB:ect uf 8. stimulant and t.he drowsy 
~Mtl8b Governmollt than ~ ma.ke" d~tcment offidalJr. etreet of a meal;· we are obliged to tak.e our mea1s 
ln~b('<Hou8e of Commous.-:-Wuuld I~ not he wC'1l if pel'j()(lioaHyP-Tbe reat of our bearers who are not 
thi. ~re convt·yed to the CblDese officloUy P opium smokers take their me:t18 at the same time. 

«10. 'l'hey havo a leg.t.ion in Londulj.. whOBC daliY it . '". . 
'Wouhl be to .... ko eogniz.u,llcf' of a statemeut of t.hat killd .12. })oQs the opmm ,smoker take h18 ~mo~e w~th hlB 
in t,ht, Houae of Conunullt! P-I tbink it would be vt'ry mealB or .afterP-Hc. wtll .UBUAlly to.~ It With hiS meal 
difficult 1;0 ooll"luce tbu Chineso. UDl~!! de6uite or aft.er It, OT 1IOmetl!De8 lnst41ad of It, when the poor 
mea&urQtl W6I'Q taken, that we bad ~nrsod etlr whole wrctoh llas no' anythtng else to take. 
poboy. • 413. Would a dose of opiumenl>ble him t.o go on with, 

.4(\1. Well, wh.t kind of .. definite m .... ures" would his work ... ithont eating P-For the time being. But it 
you B11ggeSt P-Communication to the Chinf..'tI@ Govern. is like borrowed money-wh8ll1ou borrow money, you 
ment ,.,oulct be a definite measurej and I think it. would have got to repa7 with intereet~ 
be very widely published in China. Of COlll'll .... very .1 •. 0foouneyouknow.as.medicalllllUl.t .... twedo 
millsioaary would be 0I11y "'" <bankful to dn .U he eV8l'}'thing--611 our functions are performed-under the 
oould in ip",&<1ing i~ for bJa 0"''' sak .. and for <he elf.", of • etimulant of 80m. eort or ot.ber P-A proper, 
a.ka of tho work with which he is OODDectiBd I and 1 normal. vital stimulaoc. of co~ is one thing, and " 
W&.J say "'t,:' ,,*n~' made lory widely. k!lOWU the fllC.l" pois~n is tmuther.. 
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INDIAN OPIUM COIUUI!I!ION: 

415. You know the paradox is here-we h .... on the 
one hand that these Chinee are extremely strong. 
perform !b.eir work well, and neverthelesl take opinm i 
and yet .... are told thea. terrible tale. 01 the eft·oct of 
opium on the system. Have you not distinguished 
between the Bot a.nd the model'&te user of opinm P-Ono 
ha.s di8tin~8hed constantl, between those who arc 
:~:~~hB~o:~ ~::!n~d~er It, and those who are well 

416. I preaame yna could not give the Commission 
any idea of the rate of mortality-the death r ..... P-I 
am afraid not. 

417. I suppose DO 8tatistios exist '-None exist; and 
iG ... ould b •• h... gneeework. But .mon~t the.e 
labouring C1asS88 you very rarely meet with men, 
who ~ve taken opium· and run down, living tor mey 
years. They do DOt, of COUTSe, die of the opium. tbat 
is 88 a Mlle. but of diarrham. or dysentery, or fever. 
which they h.v. no power· to rally from. I may .ay 
that in on. Jl8rt of the journ.ys that I frequently have 
bad to take I used to come in coutact in earlier YOOl"8 

with a 1a.rge number of coolies who wero cngnged in can .. 
veying vegetable mllow over the hill. of Ch.h.ki.ng. 
Tbese man used to carry ahout a30 lb .... ~oird.poi. 
over those high hills. Now t I have never seen an 
opium-smoking coolie who could carry above 100 Ibs. 
That will give YOll some ide. of th. difference in 
.trength. -

418. And the other will ca.rry 360 lb. P-33Q Ibs. 
&T'oirdupois-tremendoUB burdens. 

419. ·Do you think th.t your exp.rience in that 
re.peet would be verified hy other. P-Ob, there is no 
doubt about it. 

4020. I presume th ••• eWects that you have enume-
I rated, ariSing in opium smoke1"8, are not conspiouous in 

all oases-they are Dot inevitable. but you see them, 
more or lesB, ocoMiona.l1y. amongst opium smoke-ra
I mean the degeneration of the conscience, and the 
effect on the nervous system, on the sexnal system: I 
presume that that is not true with r.gard to the balk 01 
opium smokers P-I _honld .o.y tha.t in the ca.se of nine 
ont of ten persons who take opium in what may be 
called moderation-if yon may use the term for those 
who only ta.ke a drachm or two. say da.iJy-tha.t in nine 
caseS out of ten lOU will find & deadening of the con
science, you wil find inability to sleep without the 
opium, and very frequently inability to sleep for a good 
part of the night with it, and more or lesa impairment 
of a full fair dl>Y's work. 

421. Th .. t i. in .bout 90 p.r cent. of the 0rium 
smokers P-I should think 80, 88 fa.r as I can reoal . 

422. So that it is only abou~ 10 per cent. of opium 
• ruokers that can h. said to be in fair health P-In 
whom the evil effect is not apparent. There may be a 
good deal of undermining which is not apparent, may 
there not P And of course some coDstitutieDB. I need 
not tell you, resist adverse influences longer amd more 
strongly than others. Constitutions are Dot alike, at 
home or abroad. 

423. Then in your view, Mr. 1.'aylor. it cannot be 
IBid. e .. en speaking very broadly. that the opium habit 
is at all on U a.1l fours I' with the alcoholic habit--with 
the use .of alcoholic beverages P-I think it is far wor~e. 

4240. (Sir JamIJ. Lyall.) You mentioned the ta.nt. 
wbich the Chineee arc apt to .... in speaking to the 
missionaries and which are said to be a serious impedi
ment in the way of Chrisliiani&ing efforts. In the 
pro-opium literature on the 8ubject. I have seen it 
fltated, on the other band, that the Chinese are a very 
conceited people, very proud of tbeir own civilisation 
and of their own philosophy, and all that sort of 
thing; that they resent; strongly_.the patriotio sort of 
Chinamen-the attempt. to alter their habits and C1lB~ 
toms and their 1'eligion; that th..,irconceiiia very milch 
injured by missionaries add~ssiDg them and trying to 
imp .... upon th.m that the ... religion. that their ideaa, 
were all wrong and that 'hey mUS1i take a new religion 
and that these &Slertions of theirs about opium 
is a Chinese way. and a very characteristic way. 
of showing their reaentment pnd of meeting the 
missionary; that it is no' .. thing really felt and 
believed in by the Cbinse gen ..... lIy. but that it ia 
a mere argument ueed by tbom.. Do y01l think there 
i. any tr.th in that P-I do DO~ think there io mnch 
truth iu it. 1 have. dlll'ing my long residence in 
t;bina. h.:l the personal friend.hip of • large nnmbor 

of Chinese-some officia.ls; .. largor number of non .. 
officia.ls; lOme of the literati, 0. larger Dumbllr of the 
m;drU~ n.nd lower classOH-and I am quite IIlltibfiod that. 
there is an honest coDaoientioua belief in the mllids of 
these people generally that we are the anemie. of their 
conntry. 

425.i' On the ground of opium. are the cnemiol of 
their country i or generally beca.use 'We have forced 
oureelve. upon them P-Larg.ly on the ground of 
opium; but alRo because we have forced ourselvos 
upon them. undoubGedly. 1 hlWl a fri.nd-l may really 
call him • friend-who was an official. dod in friendly 
interconne with him I said to him, It I am aurprised 
.. that you do not dilcriminate more between the 
u fliendly a~titnde of the Protestant millMona.ry and 
" the a.smmptioll (which at that time W&II very oom
" man) amongst the Roman Oatholic missionaries of 
•• official rank, and their endeaTOur to foroe things 
.. wit;h a high haud." He said to me, II Well. DOW, 

U you know, it does very well to talk to Ihe common 
It people about thpllo things, but it will not do to taJk 
If to oduoaoted pooplu in this way; and wo oonnot 
II believe that Britain is Lbe friond of our country." 
•• Now," I eaidt 01 how do lOU account for our inter. 
U course with you; wba.t 11 your own honeKt view of 
.. it; tell me as a friend what is the commonly roceived 
•• view among the officials P .. .. Well," he Baid "of 
.. coone we know the history of your ab8orption of 
Ie India, and we know bnw you first came to India
" very quietly, nnd yon have gradually absorbed the 
If country. We believe you have corne to Ohina and 
U found it to be a still more deBirable cOllntry"-(ot' 
conroe th.y think their own oonDtry is perfection)
u and yoo 8ee that contrary to the fltate of India we are 
U a united homogeneous people. Yon demoralise our 
If people with your opium, a.nd get up a. Io.rgc elMS 
U all over our country who care for no moral principle 
U whatever. You also win over your religiou8 adhe_ 
'". rents in every port of the country God propare the 
U way for the absorption of China.... L give this B8 a 
very natural idea that i. "{"err widely prevalent. 

426. Bot is not this & mia::ed idea with the Chine80 P 
If you could remove tbat--all the ground that there 
is in the opium cry-would )00 not, fl'till It'ave us BI 
far as p08sible, I should imagine, obnoxjouR to the 
Chinese; would they not Btill bo ft. 0pp0l-led 88 ever 

!hei~~~r:~~~li:=~v:dU~h:jl'tb::~ :H!::~~~t ~~ 
much easier to raise a. prejudice tba.D to remove it. I 
need Dot say; and it would not be the work of .. day 
to remove tho prejudice tbat onr stimulus and en
coursgemcnt and cultiTation of the opium traffic 
through all these years haa (,A-used, ma.king it is 
rBaaono.ble for them to suppose that wo are not their 

. friende . 

427. (Olut""""".) Do •• lh. """t history of our 
relations with ('"'hina and the wan we have fought, the 
batt1es that we haTO won, and the 'l'reatics that we 
have imposed upon them; do these considerations, 
apart from the opium question. explain to some 
extent tbat kind of faeling which you ... y i. enter· 
tained by tbe Chinese in regard to their relationB 
with Great Britain P-Tbey might; but when. in the 
na.tivo mind. a$ any rate. whether rightly or wrongly, 
there is added to that tha~ the war. have been fought 
tel. introduce opium. Bnd that the opium b .. been the 
thing of all our manufactures and impor1ie that we 
have beeu rom ("flger to prot.ect and ptl8h-when you 
add to what would oth ..... i ... till remain. the idea that 
this w •• Bt the bottom and behind it aU-of course there 
is a very serious difficulty. If " ... could waeh our 
bands of the wbole thing, it i8 not yet beyond the 
limite of po.sibility that Chi.... might be able to 
auppres8 the home cultivation of opium to • very large 
extent. if not absolutely i and it is a very aad thing it 
'11'0 do not gi .. e them .very opportenity 01 trying to 
do it. 

428. (Sir Jamel LyaU.) Do ,on thi .. k lbat if tba 
Indi .... Government etoP~ the ""port of opium from 
Inw. to China. the Chinese Government would Atop 
the import of Peniar. opium. There would be .. great 
demand. you know, theD P-I really have nothing 
beyond what wonld be a mete opinion to asy with 
regard to tbat. 

429. Your opinicm ia that they would. .... ha .. e you 
no opinion P-I .hould rather lhink thM thoy would 
try to atop tbe introducGion of "II 'oreign opium. 
&lUi to I........ th. home cult.i .. t.iou of opium. and 
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gradually to .tamp it' out; but opinions, I nee~ not ""tion to have r.""hed the point it haa, and would have 
say, Brc not always oorrect. I have not a. doubt In my stopped it; whether they ca.n do it now or n~tJ I would 
mind that if a few yea .. ago we ¥ remoVl.d all pres. not ventnre to s .. y. We . onght to give them. a ohancq 
qure, the Ohinese wonld never have allowed the cult!. ~ try. 

The witness withdraw. 

The Rev. OIllUB'roPHBR FEJOf, M.A., called in and euminedo 

430. (Cha......",..) You are, I understand, one of the 
secretaries of the' Church Mi88ionary Society and have 
been for many yea.rs paat in charge of the oorrespon
d.eD\J8 with the Society's missionaries in China P-Yes, 
my Lord, I have been seoretary since 1864, a.nd have 
had charge of the Chi .... correspondenoe for the last 
12 years. 

431. How many missionaries a.re now at work in 
oonnexion with your society in China, and in wh~t pro .. 
vineeB do tiley labour P-We have at the presen.t tIme 66 
European missionaries (29 clerg;ymen, ~ medi~a1 men, 
6 other mymen, and 26 unm81Tled ladies) hes,des the 
wives of missIona.ries. Of these, 28 ha.ve been oon .. 
neoted with the Mi8sion five years, and more. Of ~hes8 
28 miesiollaries. 3 are in the Kwan .. tung provmce, 
9 in the Fuh·kien province •. 14 in .the .Cheh.kiang 
province, 1 at Shanghai, and 1 m the InterIOr provmoo 
of Sz·chnen. 

432. Can you give us the opinions of some of your 
most experienced missionaries os to the effects of 
opium consumption upon the p09ple of China, physi .. 
cally, mentally. and morally P_Ai"ohdeaeon Moule. w~o 
has been a missionary in China for 32 years, wrote m 
1891 as foHows :-" 1 doubt whether you would find a 
U single father or mother in Cb.i.na who would regard 
d their children's addiction to opium-smoking. even in 
U a moderate degree, as a.nything but a oause fOl\ 
II shame a.nd most ~av~ apprebension. Liste,n to a 
II heathen Chinaman s dymg oommand to h~s chlldren : 
II • 'rouoh not opium. If yon smoke the drult. you 
... may wOl'Rhip me after my death, you may tend 
It I and bp.antify my tomb. you may perform all 
II • funera,l and anoestral rites i but I shall take no 
if • pleasure in what you do. aDd oalamity will overtalm 
II • yourself and your family. If, on the other hand, you 
If I abhor and renounce opium. I can well overlook and 
Ii ~ pardon negligenoe as to my tomb, the s80crifioes and 
It I offerings.' " At a meeting in Exeter HaJ.l, in 1882. 
the same mil'!sionary sa.id :_U In the opinion of evory 
.. roepectable o.ud moral person in China. whose opw.ion 
"'. is worth ba.vinfl' it is 0. vice. and nothing but a nOB, 
" to toucb tho opium pipe at all, whether in moderation 
" or excesS. In lobo ctUle of aloobol. intoxication il tbe 
If exception. In the caae of opium~smoking. it is the 
.. rule and the object," At the ame meeting, .the Rev. 
W. H. Collins, who had been a Church MiSHiona.ry 
Society's miBBionary in China for many years, and who, 
before ordination, had been a medical ma.n, said:

." Nothing can possibly be harder to "bandon than tho 
" habit uf opium~smoking. [In this respect] the ha.bit 
II of drinking cannot compare with it." Bishop Maule, 
who weut out tn Chino. in 1857, a.nd is tbere now, wrote 
in 1891 :_10 Opium smokitlg and s'Wallowing is very 
I. prevalent indeed n.mong all ola.sseB down to tho 
II lowest:. rBut yet"l a Bhopman, a clerk in aJ.l the 
It middle and lower walks of trade, haa a black mark 
II sot ~st his na.me [tlY his countrymen 1 if he takes 
u hi. pIpe. Any movement a.gain~ the use of strong 
II drink originates wit.h the )~uropean missionary. But 
U it is biB Chinese flook and assistant preachers who. 
II 'Warn him that! it. ia not. 88fo to receive an inquirer if 
U there is any 8uspicion of bis smoking opium." 
Arohdeacon Wolfe. of Fuh·kien. referring m village. 
wbere opium .. smoking ia muoh practised, wrote in 
181:i3 :_h The pornioiou8 reftllita of this B.:lul and body 
.. destroying vice lU"B appareut aU round. Cadaverous .. 
.. looking t'I\CCS meet one on eVl'ry aide. and the slovenly 
.. habits and filthy appoarance of the poop:. 'Jeu.roily 
u testify too 1;>1B1uly t.o the evil it is working on this 
u onoe iDdustriOUB ond t"norgctic population. Almost 
If the euti re FPulation in Bome pl8C68 is abandoned to 
.. the use 0' this poisonous drug. The efrects are 
II witnened in the extreme poverty of the people, in 
.. the broken .. down and di1apidatod. dwellings all 
" through the "ilI~, a.nd in the gTOsa immorality 
.. whu:b prevails among the inhabItants," Lastly, 
Dr. Dunl"'au Main, the vcry able head of thl:" Mission 
nospital at Hang-Uhow. baa remarked quite recently :
.. Opium·8n~oki.1.1~iB admitted by all $Q baa vice; notihill~ 
II caD be &a..ld in 1'" favour. It destroys the health ana 

e 8f}970. 

H shortens life, for an opilllU-Bmoker falls an easy prey 
ff to diseaee; and it leads to orime and ruin. When 
U anyone I!ays the Chinese can smoke opium with 
II impunity J he talks pure and undiluted nonsense." I 
have inquired of Beveral of our misaion.ariel!l, and they 
as.nre me that the above opinions are held hy them all 
nnanimously. As regards the phyoi08lelfeot of .p~m. 
smoking, it does not ao much generate- any partIcular 
diseaoe. but, if not checked, it utterly min. the bodily 
oonstitution. . 

433. Have you ever been in China yonr.ell·?-No, I 
ha.ve not. 

434--5. What do your missiona,l iCIf tell you is theit' 
experience with reference to the action of the British 
Government with the opillm trade. Do they consider 
that it operates 88 a b8lTier to the reception of 
Ohristi .... ity by the Chinese P-I weote the.e remarks 
at home yesterday; at first sight they may seem to 
differ from what ha.s been said this morning, but I 
do not think they do really so mu.h. My answer i. 
this :-Yes, very distinotly; but not 80 much in the 
way that i. commonly snpposed. It may he donbted 
whether the net result is to prejudice the Chinese 
against the missionary persona.\ly. The prejudioe 
against him as an Englishman is often more than 
counterbalanced by the aatisf""tion which they reel on 
seeing that in this respect he protests against the can .. 
duct pC his own Government. Archdeacon Wolfe on 
one occ86:ion gained & friendly reception in a previously 
hostile town Bimply through having. accidentally. B8 it 
were, shown his strong feeling on the Buqlect. But it 
is a barrier, nevertheless. The success of the Christian 
missionary depends on his being able to appe.l to the 
consoience of his hearers J and it is exactly this moral 
senae which is destroyed by opium smoking. 
.. Humanly speaking," remarks Archdeacon Wolfe, 
II opium smokers are beyond the reach of conversion, 
II as the vice unfits them for the perception of any 
II mora.l or spiritual trnth!' Of course there is a. large 
part of the population untonohed BS yet by this vice; 
and 88 a. matter of faot Fnh~kien. where the Arch~ 
deacon labours, is one of the most successful of our 
Missions, Onr missiona.ries long and sigb and cry for 
the suppression of opium Rmoking. not because they 
are propagandists, but because they at'e philanthropists, 
and because they see tbe misery caused by it. 

as:!a!O!~e~h~r It~:l~hh;~:ce:~!ho~~~~~:!: : 
induced to make us. of the right conferred on them by 
the .. Additiona.\ Article" of 1885 to incre ... e the d11ty 
on Indian opium to a prohibitive point, steps being 
taken at the same time to suppress or Umit the growth 
of opium in China. Will you 6tate tbe results of this 
etfort P-I W88 led to ask ono 01' two of onr missionaries 
whether the ChiDese could not be stirred up to make 
representations to tbeir own Government on the 
subjeot. One of them. the Rev. J. S. Collins of Nangwa. 
in North·west Fuh·kien. replied on the 30th Maroh last 
as follows :_U I lost no tim{l in consulting those most 
II likely to knoW" the: usual mode of obtaining such 
-' I an .expression of popular opinion as would correspond 
II to Do petition io the Tbrone with us at home. 
.. Having learned that the proper course would he for 
" the mandarin governing the district tc issue a pro
II clamation desiring the local gentry assembled in 
., thoir local eooncil to send him an expression of 
h opi.nion which he might forward '0 his superiors, I 
II took an opportunity yesterday to lay the matter 
.. bero .. " one of the Kien.ning lor Kyong.ning) city 
U mandarins. There was DO m18taking his interest 
U in the ca,ll(l.e. We explained ca.refull, what you sug
H gested, namely, raising the tax on Imported opium, 
.1 but be BDliled and aaid, that DO matter bow high tho 
" "tax WBS, if people wanted it. some way would be 
U found of smu~gling opium into China, No one who 
II knows the [1iIt&te of things here] can doubttbis. He 
" snid most emphatically, 'En~land mun move first, 
U • England muet move first,' and then he added with 
•• a meaning smile, 'but yuur Queen would not be 
.. 'willing to allow 80 profitable & trade to besmppc<l'; 
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OJ neither would he believe a word in oontradiction ot 
II that idea. 'l'he fact is tbat until the opium trn.ttic with 
" India. is stoppe-d, the natives will not believe a. word 
" we 8&y as to England not being willing to force; 
If npium on China by another opium war. The man .. 
'4 dal'in in question neither smokes opium himself nol" 
" allows anyone among biB retinue to smoke it." I 
would only remark on the abov~ that, while we in 
England feel smc that England will never attempt by 
",ar, or threa.t of' war, to force the admission of opium 
into China, the Ohinese are well aware that almost 
every British official in China would do his utmost to 
prevent its exclusion, and that the exclusion oould not 
be effected without giving offence to the);le officials. 
On the other hand, when once the British Government 
ha.s forbidden the export of India.n opium, every such 
offi.c~l will promptly become 8Jl. a.nti.opinm man, 
because he will desll'e to push, in opposition to the use 
of apium, the use of other articles imported from 
Britjsh India and the British I81es. There S8ems no 
doubt, therefore, that such a change of ,Policy would 
immensely promote the suppression of 0plum .. smoking 
in China. 

437. Does it at all occur to you tha.t youI' missionaries 
might do a. good deal to countercwt this, as I think, 

::J:~':~s t~h~e:i~~ud:~c~cbX;!!Jdinno~t~ ~i!: 
by the British Government on this opium question. 
Could th.y not do a great deal by making public 
such an authoritative statement as has recently been 
made in the Rouse of Commons by Sir James FeFgllsson 
on the sub.iect. You are 3WM'e, of course, to what I am 
alluding P-Oh, perfectly .ware; I should hop. tbat 
they might be able to do something in that way, but 
still yon see here the attempt was bond ftd. made. 
'Mr, Collins is a, missionary there; he ca.n speak the 
Chinese lan~ua.ge well; he is on friendly terms with 
this mandarin j he did his utmost to persuade him. but 
he tot{l.lly failed; a.nd I am afro.id that. if an intelligent 
mandarin could Dot be convinced by a. missionary who 
was almosL closeted with him, or at leatst cloBe to him, 
it would be very difficult indeed for missionaries 
gener.lly to p.rsoad. the Chines. publio. 

438. Well, we knoW" that new ideas penneate but 
slowly through public opinion, even in Buch a country 
aft our own. And we must rt:lcognise that the Chinese, 
looking back to past history. may be sensible that we 
hsve taken warliko measures in times past to force the 
opium trade upon China, and it may be a work of 
time to establish a. oontra.ry view; but still do yon not 
th.mk that the Government. of this country has gone a 
long way in instructing Hir James Fergusson to make 
the decla.ration, which he did make, that U never again 
" would a shot be fired by England to force the opium 
H apon China." P--I think that i8 so. One might hope 
that &s years passed away continued effort might 
produce some reJ-mlt in the desired direction; bnt 
t,hat would be Q very slow process whioh would be 
immenBely accelerated hy the measul'O of stopping the 
export of opium from India to China; and as every 
year now is hurrying its millions a.way into moral rmd 
mental and physical ruin, it seems a thing to be 
extremely lamented and deplored, that we should not 
ta.ke steps which would Bccelera.te its suppression. 

4:19. It is the case, is it not.~ that in so fsr 88 the 
Indian Government takes a.ny action whatever with 
reference to the tr&de in opium between India and 
China it is rather in the direction of restriction, by 
im.posing a very heavy export duty p-It is B Government 
monopoly. , 

440. Yes; but I mean the action of the Government 
in relation to the trade is that of imposing 11 heavy 
export duty on the exportation of opium from ludia to 
China ?-Well, I lvlye not gone into that part of the 
anpst,ion 80 much, but I have certainly read in past 
vears, (and I do not think there is any marked change of policy), t·hat the fina.noial authorities in British India 
supposed tbat the best pla.n financioJly was to push the 
production of opium as much as possible, and thus 
get more exported into China, and thns increase the 
aggreg-ate return to the revenue). I haTe no doubt 
tb.at of late year~ in conseqnence of the gro .... ing feeling 
in the House of Commol.ls tha1i would be different. 

~l. (.'1;"- J. LNall.) No, il b .. never been that. I 
tbink; it ha. always been to keep tbe prioe npP-W.ll, 
I rem.mber reading .. remark by Sir John Straohoy 10 
the effect wt I ha ... ju<t mentioned. 

442, (C1u.(·irntn.n.) As a practical man, you aru ('om
pel~ed 1K> recogmse tha.t:. a considerable cha.nge of fiscal 
pobcy under such a. Governmeut a8 that of India muRt 
n ..... '.rily .be gradnally advpted. It would ;'ot be 
pog~Jble, or It would be extremely difficult to make a 
Budden, reversal of policy; and therefore, e;en though 
you mlg~t be hopeful, that at I!\ome future time thia 
trade mIght be furthur restrained, a.nd perhaps 
altogether cease, yet an interval mast elapse before 
an eJl~ire revers~I of paHey oan take place. 10 the 
meantl!De, does .It not. occur to you as obvious that 
somet~.g ~Jr~ctlve mlg'ht be done hy the missionary 
body, m InsIstlng. perhaps more than they have hithl!rto 
dQne, upon that declaration made by the Governmcnfi 
through Sir James ,Fergusson, to which I have alreudy 
called- yoar a.ttentIOn P-'l'bat was tho very point I 
'Wrote al~out urging them to do BO. I may say tllat 
:Mr ~ Collma was one who has taken it op j but his letter 
whic~ I hav~ quoted certainly conveyed to my mind 
the lIDprcsslon that he almost thought it wonld be 
useless. tb&t tbe step be bad taken sbowed it would not 
be, of mtioh good; and Bishop MonIe wrote at once and 
88ldtb&t he ~boughtth.tnothingoould be dono. 1 think 
that somethIng coold be done but I think the difference 
is this, tha.t if the British Government in India were to 
ta.ke tbe step of directing that. Indi.n opium sbould 
be no longer exported to China. it would be an immell80 
help, and w~o.ld immensely accelerate a process which 
under any olI'cumsta.noes, would be extromely difficnlt. 

443. We were told I .. t night in the Hon •• of Lunlo 
by eminent politiciaDB on bot.h sideR, that in their ViflW 

the only thing to be done was to keep pegging away P 
-Yes. 
. 444 .. If that is tbe calle with this country. witb all 
Its enhghtenment and knowledge of politio~l mattera, 
and tho wide circulation of an active Press on hath 
sides, I think we must recognise. and the mi88ionariefl 
should recognise, that they must not expect to convey 
a new view to Chinese minds wit h reference to the 
attit.ude of Engla.nd on the opium question at once; 
tha~ there mus~ b.e G good deal of pegging away on 
thelr part, and In81Btance npoD such statements as Sir 
J a.m.es, Fe~gus8on ~a.de, ~fore they ca.n gradually 
establish In the Chinese Dllnd the true view of the 
altered attitude of our Government in J·ela.tion to this 
qne.tion.P-I q~ite agree witb your lordship. What I 
would sttll say 1S thIS._that under any cireumsta.nC8S 
it is immensely difficult j even if at the present moment 
the export from India to CbiDa was .topped. tb. task 
would be Herculeao. but without tbat it would be • 
hundred timeR more difficult; I quite think that they 
ought to make every effort in that direction. 

445. (Sir J.liyall.) I quite admit. of couro •• th.t 
nothing would be so effective in convincing the nativCB 
of China of the change of policy as an order-prohihit
ing the export of opium from India to Vhina.. Do yoo. 
recogniFle that that would cost about D,O(]().OOOl. or 

g:~:gg'J:: a:Je;~~~~.oOOl.l~;:'-;;~:t ~tv'::! I ~ki. 
under 4,OOO,OOOl, now. 

446. llor. than that P-
4~7. (ChaiNllan.) It is a serious Sum for the Indian 

Government P-It is a serious sum. 
448. (Sir :1. liyall.) For producing an .!feat npon 

r ople's minds that is a very expensive measure P-But 
consider that the export of opium from India frO 

China. knowing as we do the immt:nse cvila which 
result from it, is wrong. 

449. That is another point P-That i ... moral que.tion 
to which material coDAicieration8 most give way. As 
I put it in addrellBing .. meeting at tbe E.eter Hall 
the otht:r day, a man 8&Y8; .. r believe that this opium 
.. tratlic ill doing irumelUl8 injlll'Y' to Chiotlo, but I 
.. object. to ita being stopped becauoe it might lead te 
H the Decessity. say, uf • 8ubvention of 4.000,OOOl. a 
.. year," the extreme need from England to bd, •. 
Now that 4.000.0001. B year would be more tben DlBde 
up by twopell~ added to the income tax-twopence in 
the pound-a man who _Y8: Ii I believe it is a great 
II moral injury, I believe it ia a crime, but lObi' ec:t 
'.f to giving it up because iii may meaD that. I Iball 088 
" twopence in the pound-a one .. bnndred..a,nd .. twentieth 
H part uf n.ay income "--such a m8ll-luch • mao 1 
cannot uod .... taud. I think it is perfectly plain tbet 
if we EngbBb wisb tot govern India, and believe that tho 
Indiana cannot pay for it, we should pay fqr it our .. 
selves, not certainly try to make the Chinese pay it 
by a macho whioh d_ them far more harm than i1 we 
required them to gi'" GO tbe '.000.0001 •• y .... in ... h. 

The witn_ withdrew. 
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The Rev ... GEORGE PIERCY called in and examined. 

450. (Cha,irman.) You are, I believe, the founder ot 
the We,dcyan Mission in Chilla.P..--Ycl5. 

451. lIo.ve you spent any considerable portion of time· 
in China yourself P-=I WllS 3~ yea.fl connected with the 
mission, from its foundation until the year 1882. Since 
that time I bave been in London looking after the 
Chi.Damen who come here, so that I have been con
nocted with tbe Chinese every month of every year 
sinee 1850. 

4052. In whot parts of China did yon reside P~At 
Canton and Hong Kong, in the south of Cbi ..... 

453. We shall be glad to b ..... what your personal 
impressions are with reference to the evils resulting 
from the use of opium among the better class of the 
Chinese P-I =y ""y. my Lord. that I have heard 'the 
evidence that haa been given here, yesterda.y and 
this morning, the whole of it. Now. I have two points 
that I should like to lay before tbe Commission which 
have ]Sot been touched upon, I think, a.t all. I wish to 
be as brief as possible, and yet wish to give emphasis to 
those two special pointe. 'l'be first is a. short account 
of a body of merchants in China., in Canton, who existed 
under the old regime as a very important. body of meD. 
There was a. time. &B all know, when Canton was the 
only ~Jort open to Western ~ommeroe in China.. During 
that time there was a body at' merchants in Ca.nton 
upon whom the Chinese Government devolved respon
sibility as to the conduct of all the trade, giving 
them the monopoly of importation and exportatiun. 
These Were termed in those da.ys and the name by 
which tboy still go is the Hong m.rcb~nt.. Tbe 
number WU8 from 12-varyiug no doubt at different 
times-from 12 to 18 or 20. In Chino., as all know, 
the l11lers, the official class, is the highest, a.nd then 
('omes the scholarly class of the Chinese; but in Canton. 
we had what I do not think has ever existed sinoe in 
allY of the ports of China., 8Ild what I think cannot 
exist a.gain-it was before my time I may say- there 
was u. body of merchants who conducted the whole of 
thR~ trade botween all outside nations and Ohina. I 
wish *'0 eay rl:lspectiDg Ghat body of'merchants that they 
were princely men; the wealthiest of the commeroial 
elMIL ~ China. They were in numbers, I should 8a.y, 
neurer 20 houses thllJll 10; they were men who. acoord
ing to Chinese oustoms, had large fa.milies. Polygamy 
is IIoU in8titution in China, artd thoy were men with 
large fft.lnilit>s. Now, the families of this Cohong, as 
I t"rm them, being the wealthiest, though not the 
highest in position in Cbiufl., would be recognised 
by Uti l!;nglishmen a.s being in the category. on acconnt 
of tlwil' we&lth •. Itdld on account of conduoting this 
monopoly of the tradu. of men in eminent position; 
and their fMnities 88 the IBl'gest., and of aODrae, in Rome 
a.~pecta the most respeotable and most influential olass 
that ('Dsted. Wha.t 1 ha.ve to state about them is this: 
that there were mllny of the &ODa of theBe men-I 
need Dot give their names, because those name8 are 
rather diffioult to ,lI;nglish ears j but r may mention 
twu families, as ot' those two one of them anrnvl'S to 
the prt.>8(>ut time. Tllose two families wl~re called 
I'f'6paotively Puntingkwa a.nd Howkw&. 'rho other 
nlcz"chauta bad somewhat similar names, th('ir family 
1llWUes, or names of their firms. What I wish to bring 
before tho Commitssioll is this: that of thes!' lo.rge 
families, consisting. Bome 50 Y('&1'8 ago, of maoy sons 
and ot' a hoat of gnmdsous-:&ll those fn.miliea, with the 
f'1ception of one. are all but extinct; that they are 
n·duc.ed to f'xtremt' poverty and distress. The hoa.rds 
of wealth which their fathers gathered when they 
held that monopoly. and the property they acquired. 
u.ud the gu.rdens of plt·a.snre and thp palatial rcsideuce8. 
all thOl5c have g(lne to wreck and rain. and there is 
ouly tht1 one family of Howkwa left in Canton of those 
16 01' 18 Cohong mcrchllllts. That name may be I"C-

:~~~~~.reb~Ouddof~wl! ~h:e~~I\:im~ ~~g~ c:lied 
... Howkwa:e mixture:' That I ha\"e no douL..t the ladies 
uppl"f'Cink"ll. .Now here is a oase in point in which 
there was grout woo.lt~ high respectahility. position in 
BO(~iety. nnd in which that wealth WBS bequeathed to 
SODS and to grandohildren; and it h&.s &lmost entirely 
dum.;)pou.red. and di:'Rppearet.l ueC'8u8E1 the sons and the 
gn~uds\)lJll ~k t>plum,-in In.rge quantitic-s.-heginning. 
of (IOUl"lJe. 'WIth sUUIoIl d08t>8 wbtm smoking it, and guing 
on to l~ger dOSOB, until in some of those families a 
mall wal kept to pJ'('pare the OpiUUl for smoking-to 
hrinp: it, from it. raw condition by repeated proot'88eB 
into t·he sta.t..e or prUPllrcd opium for SUloking purposes ; 

a man was kept' on purpose to supply Pix or eight 
Bans not merely young men, but, middle-aged !!It'!l. 
who J ha.U the oonfirmed habit of opium 8IDoking. fiDd 
this went on until at lastt hese families lla.ve been tlntire!y 
ruined. That seems to me, so far as I have known 
and 80 far as I have learned also of the results of 
the mis"hiei that opium has done in China. to b. the 
most prominent example of the evils wrought among Or 

body of people who were exo.edinely well-tn-do. and 
wbo were aiso mentally trained and scholarly to " 
certain degree, at a.ll events. 

454. And the example which you quote includes .. 
very considerable number of individua.ls P-Yes, my 
Lord, more than a hundred. A great many more than a. 
hundred. 

455. And among'that total number you would ouly 
name' one who has been able to resist this COUTse of 
degradation P-Only one family. The otber house thot 
I named Puntingwo.' s. That house owned large and 
extenHive ple&S1lre gardens in the westo~n suburbs ~f 
Ca.nton, and for many ma.ny yea.r~ durlllg m;r reSl
dence in China. those gardeus were visited by for01~erlt, 
by missionary families, and by lI!&nr wealthy Chmese 
as beautiful pleasure grounds. Wlthm the last 20 years 
those gardens have all been destroyed; tlrey hav~ been 
soJd, tho huildings have been pulled down, and m con
nexion with other extensive house property iri the 
western suburbs of Oanton all has been scattered to the 
wind. I know myself of no case in China. in which 
there was so significant a. proof of the mischief wrought 
by opium smoking. 

456. And you connect aJl thi. wbich has happened 
with the loss of energy and with the loss of ability 3rl'ising 
Qut of the consumption in exceSS of opium ii-Yes, my 
Lord; and there are numbers of other gentlemen, some 
who Od'e iD. this count.ry ILnd some who .are in China, 
who would speak to the very letter as to tbe truth of 
tbat to which 1 have rei"erred-thali the SODS of tht'fle 
famiUfi;, with the ra.re exception of pel'haps one or tWQ, 
were a11 useless and became more or less abandoned. 
owing to this enl ha.bit, and their propert.y was c:iltircly 
scattered &8 the years rolled by. 

457. (Sir J. 1.11/u!l.) yvDenevera. .commercial ~on0f'0ly 
like that for a tlme gIves a certa.lll numher of f3mlhes 
an enonnons advantage over the rest of the public, and 
raises them to great wealth and then is suddenly broken 
np as this monopoly was, I believe that the state of 
those families is apt to deoay Bond to fall into that sort 
of condition that you deacribe, although, no douht, 
opium was aJso ~ very grea.t cause. But I ha.ve Feen 
('xartly the same thing in other pa.Tts of the world! 
where 0. family bad for some cert81D reMone p08se~~eCi 
a monopoly for a certaln time 8nd became through that 
monopoly very wealthy, and when suddenly that mono
poly, for aome rea.son or other, was broken down, they 
proved unablo to support themselves or ~ carry ~n 
mdustry in an open market P-I can qUlte readdy 
hel ieve that; in fo.ot, I ha.ve some know ledge of grea.t 
ri(~h8B, espeoially when EluddeDly acquired, 8~mo8t as 
suddenly disappearing; but the statements which o~e 
to our ears from time to timl~. and the results whIch 
we sometimes actually saw ou~elves w~re ~u("h re .. 
lative to tbe enormous oonsumptlon of opIum 1D those 
families-not merely by the 80ns and gra.ndson~ but by 
the 8ervantS-a8 to sho,," that they were gIVen up 
entirely to thlJ consumption of opium. 

4(1)8. (C}u • .i1"".Uft.) While yon recognif:le the possible 
opeI'8tion of those other inflm'ncea Bnd the change of 
Cll"cumetances to which ijit· James Lyall has alludpd, 
you remain of opinion that in the O808e of those f&miliea 
to whom you were referring the personal dugradation 
and the persoDlll incapacity of those concerned ariRing 
out of the opium habit was the principal cause of thei .. 
destruction P-That is my own full oonviction; aUll it 
was also the conviction of all the intelligont frionds that 
I bad fo" many year. in Canton • 

4:19. Now what have you known of the use of opium 
and of its eOccta among the masses in Chilla ?---.Most 
of my life was spent in t.he city of Cant.on, but the last 
two yl."'8rs that 1 was in (,bina I was resident it! a largo 
town, a city you might probably call it, I:! mile.s froll!. 
Cant..oD of the JW.1U8 of Fatshan. lu China we only g-il' ~ 
the name" oity" 10 walled cities; lihis is an unwalled 
towu. but with 400,000 inhabitantS. It was au illlmen9<.l 
place. and we were residing in th<" out",kirts of it. 1-iow 
in speaking with sonte of my Cbristiau. frit'ntl.~ there 
about oplum. I said. to one of the most iny-Ihgent 
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among them: ,4 You ought to give us more informa.tion in the polioe-courliB and gools, anu hOD!=In~ or corl'oetion. 
" about opium thaD you do;" and he said, .. bot you 80 J fonnd there on a scale that J had not seen in any 
U bardly aare to examine into the great evils it is other place wha.t seemed to me to be the Btron.~oat proof 
II doing in Ohina, and doing in this place." I sa.id, that I have ha.d of themiachief thrt.topium smok.in,l( W81 

U I think we dare do it. What is there that we do not doing among the lower class of the pOflllatton. '['hat is 
u knowyetthatyoucB.nma.kekno~tonsP'· "Well," alII need say on that point. 1wl1 addoneword,if 
he said, .. I can take you to a. pla.ce In the heart of this you will rermit me, my 1Jord: it is thiS, that wharelY 
If great town where lOU would Bec opium and the oocasioll& 8peakers against opium and anti .. opillm 
,. mischief jt is working, a.nd especially the stimulus aglta.tors, B8 they have been called, have been spoken of 
II that it is giving to other vices!' I replied: U I &8 exaggerating. &8 immensely cIaggera.tiD~. the evil. 
II a.m ready to be taken there, whenever you will take of the trade and the evils of smoking, in OhiDa. i just 
It me." And a.s BOon as I expressed my willingness J allow me, my Lord, to say that I believe that it ia 
to go with him, theu he seomed desirous to back out entirely impossible to exaggerate these evils. I believe 
of it, and began to say that it would be very dangerous, it is possible to make great miKtakeH when we come to 
in fact that it would be perhaps at the risk of some figures. When we come to state numbers I think we 
;"roken limb, or even of-our lives if we visited the place. ca.n be wide of the mark, but B8 to tbe total amount of 
I said to him: .. But yon have sa.id that we don't know, evil done to the opium smoker himself, and the evils 
U and are a.fraid to examine into the full extent of this which flow from his wrong-doing, to hiB family, to hill 
H evil. Now, for one, I am not afraid, and if you will rela.th·es, to his friends, I think, a Commission sitting 
.. ta.ke me, I will go." So he took me. He informed in all the leading cities of China. would fBil in summing 
me as we set out, and on our way, tha.t it W&8 a series of up the total of all the mischief and ruin and deat.h th&G 
buildings surrounding an open squa.re, Gnd that on the is wrought by opium jn Ohina. I believe, from that 
one side were opium houaes-large p1a.ees-and aD point of view that there can be no exaggeration what
another side tha.t there were go.mhling houses, and that ever. It is beyond the powers of one, or of one hundred 
it was cspeciaJly from the gambling houses that he people to gnther together, to tabulate, and to e~timllte 
feared difficulties. Then at another Bide of the square thE' evils that are wrought in China. by opium. 
there were brothels, and he said: U I am taking you • 
" at t\ time when in all probability there will he Jess 460; Yon. have. an?Imed up t~e resulh of all. that 
U dap..ger thun a.t &nyother time-certainly much less cxpenen~ In Chma. 1D t.hat conClse snd powe~rul Mta.te .. 
" danger than in the evening or at night. Where I ment whl~h ?f course wIll have very great Weight ""th 
•• am taking yon, yon will see the extent of thel:le the CO~ml:1l!1lOlI, ~nd I do not kn:J,,!, that I c!",n pros8 you 
II ga.mbling houses, and some of the people tb.a.t are to g? lot? details. .Yon ~ve given UX, In a..oo~pr~. 
" in them, but many more will be there at nigbt, and henslve '!18W, yoor ImpreHSlon. The CommiSSion IS 

II you will see the exterior of the other places." We much obhged to you. 
looked through .. scnes Of. buildings. where there wag 461. (Mr. Pease.) Yon have .aid that you have 
every lU't'angement for opIUm smokmg, and where I Ii Atoned to all the ovidence that bfUI heen given. and you 
ha.ve no doubt that 300 or 400 p~rsOJIS could. be ac- wished rather to enforce one or two sta.tements; may we 
commo~ated day after day .. a.~d nIght after Dl~ht, to understa.nd tha.t you genera.lly approve of the evidence 
ta.k~ opium. The o~her bUIldings of conr.se I did not that has been given P-Yes, but I have studioosly 
go Into. Into one It 'WOuld have been 1 mproper for avoided taking up points which have been brougbt up 
me to have gone, and into the other it would not havu before. 
heen worth risking it. I had seen numbers both of 
small gambling places and innumerable houscs in 462. (Ohairman.) We are very much obliged to you 
Fatshan where opinm is smoked, but this Wd.& on a for your consideration of the necessity of movirlg 
larger scale. We ca.me away, and he was exceedingly forward P-I wisb, however. to b~ permitted to stl'lto 
glad when we got away without any drmller whatever. that almost entirely I agree with the ovidence whioh 
Eut that incident impressed me more fully than almost l'r88 given yesterday and this morning also. In ma.ny 
everything that I ha.d seen in China. as tel the evil points, if neces.:sary (which it is Dot), I could corrobo
working of opium. Congregated in that place there rate and strengthen that evidence, but I do not 
would be from 200 to 4UO or 500 men 88sembled- oonsider, myself, that it is necessary to do so. Tholle 
smoking opium. From this place they ,,'ent to th~ other tJ¥"o particular points have been railed jn my mind 
places. I don't say that DO other persons went to the Since I have been before the Commission" and I 
other places, but I say that this was a focus of evil; and challenge Bny man to overturn the evidence now given 
o.s we reOOlit'nis8 in this country that the public.house M to the entire ruin of the Hong merchants in Cf..nton, 
and the intoxicating glass is a provoc&.tive, and is the during the last SO yea.ra-a.nd in regard to the other 
source of many evils and leads to a great deal of work point also. _ 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. JOSEPH G. ALBUNDBa, LL.B., called in and examined. 

463. (Oha;"...,. ... ) I believ8 you are a graduate of the 
University of London P-A BOIChelor of Laws, yes. 

464. And a barrister of Lincoln'. Inn P-Ye •. 
465. And you hold the office of .eoreta?,: to the 

Society for the Suppression of the Opium l'radc p
Yes, 1 ha.ve been secretary for the last four years. I 
had. previously. for about six years. been a member of 
t,he executive commitwe of the society, and had taken 
a great interest in its work. 

466. I believe that you are in the witness' ohair this 
morning chiefly for the purpose of putting in the 
publications of the society, which shows the various 
practical proposals wh lcb your tlociety has made from 
time to time, and which it has put forward for dealing 
with the opium question P-Yea. my Lord, parr..ly 
arising out of a question or two put by Sir James 1. .. y&l1 
yesterday. 1 thought it might be convenient for *he 
Commissjon, Lefora it separatea, to bat"c before it our 
Society's views on one or two pointe which have been 
opened np. particu1arly ae to the distinction between 
the Bengal a.nd Ihe Malwa syst.ems. 

467. Will you put \.hoselapers before us. or will you 
git"e us a hst of them P- will just mention them one 
by one, and mention. briefly, too, the points. 

468. And yem will, no doubt, take oare to supply to 
the members of the Vommil!8ion <each of them) a copy 
of those d<Mluments P-Yes, my Lord, I have arranged 
tbllt~ and .. cup)' fur each m~mber of the Commilllion 

will be forwarded. The first is .. book which " ... 
connected with the foundation of tbo societ.y, Bud 
was written by my predecessor, the first sec1"eto.ry 
of the 80ciety. the .kev. Stom 'l'llrner. I may montion 
that it is a very great matter of regret to me d.at he 
is unab1e to give evidence before the OJmmiseion; he 
is only recovering from a very senon. illncss. otber. 
wise I am aura he would bave heen most glad to come 
and speak to some points with which he is IUQ('h better 
qualilied to deal than I could be. This 1'38 an essay 
written by him jn response to an advertise-menli 
that was i8Bued by the la", Mr. Edward Pe .... (Sir 
Joseph and Mr. Arthur P""",,'. brotber) for an Euay 
on the question of the Opium Trade, in connexion, 
I think~ with ita efrect on mi.aaiona in the Eut. 
Mr. Turner was one of the prize 6il8ayista. He had 
been a miB8iouary in Ohina for a number or yeare. 
Hi, essa.y led to the formation of the lociety in the 
autumn of 1874. 'l'bero had previously beeD BOme com ... 
mitteee-a committee in London of "hicb the late 
Geo81'81 Alexander was honorary Hecretary.- hut they 
had fallen through. Our 8nciety 1f88 founded in tbo 
autumn of 1~4; and .Mr. Tnrnt"r~ W88 appointed the 
first. secretAry. He h(>ld thai: poe:ition wltill~.Jfhortly 
after the signing of the AddiLIOIUll Artidc which I 'WIll 
rlJfer to lattsr. 'the cbapce.r to which r want specially to 
ref ... h ..... ill the eighth chapter of his book-the closing 
chapter-in which, .. Iter dealing with tbe billtory np 
to that time. be pnts forward pTopo"itiollR (or an 
amOllded opium pohey. I ohould, perha"s, tay that tha 
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society ne,..r bad any definite con.titutibn. I think 
one may Bay that those ~ho un}ted t~ form it rather 
Were in 8~&l'Cb of a definite policy whIoh they could 
suggest. th~n ""toolly proposed anything npon whioh 
they -were agreed. h. fact. there .ere those who sup
ported three different met.BD~. There wm:e those !,ho 
supported nbe total and immediate suppresslon of opIum 
except for medicinal use. There were those who were 
in favour of & gradual Buppresaion. 88 be~g ~hat they 
thought the only proctioal means of putting :t down. 
and, if possible. with the oo~operatlon of China.; and 
there were also those who favoured the suggestion 
(whioh I think was thrown out by Sir James Lyall 
ye.terday) of .... imil"tiRg ~be IndillJl Govet;mnent's 
system in Bengal to tha.t WhlC~h ensta already m Bom
Lay, in Ol'der that the In.dian Gove~~ent might no 
longer be & monopolist 1~ the pO~l~lon of actns;lly 
oa.rrying on the trade~ but ill the poSitIOn of regulatlDg 
the trade and i.JrJpoaing do.ti~s, a.nd therefore tha.t 8!lch 
aotion as they took should be m the Il&ture of repressIOn. 

469. (Sir J. LyaU.) I did not. as a matter of fact, 
make "uy suggestion of tbat kind. 

470. (Ohairman.) That is a sugge.tion wbioh has 
been made. . 

471. (Sir J. LyaU.) Yes. it has been made. but I did 
not mRoke it. 

472. (Chairman.) It i. a snggestion wbioh h ... been 
made P-Sir James hinted a.t it rather than made it as 
his own, 

473. (S •• J. LyaU.) You may have deduced it from 
Borne remarks of mihe, but I am not oOIlBcious of 
ho.ving made such a suggestion. 

474, (Chllif'mlln,) We are consciouB oC other people 
having made it 1-In lhis book Mr. Turner did not go 
101' toOOl prohibition. There is a passage at page 205 
in which. after referring to the proposal of Sir 
Willia.m Muir, he says:-"Does Sir William Muir's 
I, proposition entirely satisfy the demands of justice P 
" We think. not. Are we then shut up to Sir R. 
Ii Temple's reductio ad M81l.MUm of total prohibition P 
U Again we think not. Justice and morality demand 
.. that the Government should withdrsw aitogetber 
II from encouragement to the opium manufacture; 
U and. if it takes r~venQe at a.U, take only that amount 
U which accrues from taxation honestly meant to have 
II a restrictive faroe," 'l'ha.t modified view was the view 
that was put furward ill thi9 prize essa.y. 

'75. What date was that P-In 1874. Sir William 
Muir'. proposa.l had been made in 1868, and I will 
jus" lay on the tab.le. if you will allow me, a publicar
tionoftbo sodety entitled U Sir Willia.m Muir's.Minute 
.. and uther Extracts fi'Om Papers puhlisbed by the 
II Cllioutta Government." Sir Willillm Muir's pro
position was the adoption of the Bombay system of 
Imposing 0. tax 10 Bengal in lieu of the monopoly, 
and I shonld like '" 0011 attention to the )'rincipal 
reply to that proposel of Sir Willia.m Muir s. It is 
at page 13 of tbis tract. It is a sbort Minute .igoed 
with the initiala •• B.S.M." Of course th&t is the 
late Sir Hf'nry Alaine. Ho says :_It The true moral 
.. wrong, if wrong there be. cODsistR inselling opium 
U to the Chinese" and the only way to &hate it 
U would be absolutely to proh.ibit the cultivation 
n of the poppy in British India, and to prevent the 
U ('xportatiou of opium from the native Stat:.<>a. 'rhe 
f>. Hritisb Governmeut is sufficiently despotio tq effect 
H tbi"l IUld for moral purposes there is DO distinction 
I, between what a despotio Government does itself, a.nd 
.. what it pf~rmits itB subjects to do. I am stlotitdiad 
.• tbat Sir W. Muir·. policy would greatly add to the 
,oj supposed moral wrong by le.rgely increasing the 
.. qu.u.ntityof opium introduced ·into China, while the 
.. revenues of India would be seriously diminished. I 
" would DOt. theJ'(~fore, lmae any action on his Minute." 
J think 1 had bt.'tt.er not attempt to argue tbo qn~tion 
now. bu, simply put thiR in &at narrative. I do Dut wish 
to c-OIIlmit royseIt' to ~iug entirely with the Mta.te_ 
mont that there ie DO dist.indiou whatever; but 1 will 
only aay t'~8t tho lSOCiety baa since repudiated Sir 
W l11ituu Mull"s plan a8 r.u. unsatisfact-ory OU8. 

476. \Sit' J. LIjOJlJ Yoo 11800 tbo word "encourage_ 
mt"nt." You can hardly saytht\t Ute word II eIIC()U"b-re

lJ\eut" applies to the Bombay Bystam P-"'''cU, not of 
lltto yt'>&r8.. 

471. lml'tln to aaythe sy8~m itself, which is a'system 
ot'levying a beavy duty. is notencolll"agemenii 8Ul"8ly; not 
iuw.l'formg in o~ber ~aya ext'ept levying a heavy duty' 
-'l'he sY8wm It.elf 18 not. I quit-e grant. 1 believe, 

howe .. er. that iu tbe very early days tbe system was &0 

worked as practica.lly to amount to an encouragement. 
478. The Malwa system P-The Malwa system. 
479. How P-I am speaking of 50 . or 60 vea.rs ago. 

when the Government desired to promote the use of 
opium, provided it did not go 80 far !loS to injure its 
:Bengal monopoly. That WSB of course rntha a. delioate. 
operation. but that appears to have been the :iesire at 
that time. Then the next document I will put in ia an 
address to Mr. Gladstone when he was Prime Minister, 
which WS8 referred to by Sir Joseph Pe..... It will 
be observed thet the great object urged upon the 
Government in tha.t memorial is the ratification of tho 
Chefoo Convention,. and that really became the main 
subject of the society's efforts for a number of years. 
Dr. Maxwell. I think. mentioned yesterday that there 

. were nine years of negotiation on the Chefoo Oonveo
tion before it was finally ratified under the Additional 
Article of 1885. During those nine years the society 
was constantly agitating for ratification. and there was 
a very strong feeling as to the injustice that was being 
done to China by not allowing hel' to have her own 
..... y. and by not ratifying the Opium Clause of tbe 
Ohefoo Convention, It was towards the close of that 
period that an important meeting w,," held at the 
Mansion House in connexion with our society. and that 
that memorial, signed by a great numy influential meD, 
was presented. 

48<Wl1. (Cha""""".) This is under wbat date-this 
letter to Mr. Gla.dstone P-The date is 1882. 

482. I may take it that this communication to Mr. 
G1adstone WIlS an embodiment oi the view entertained 
by your 38socia.tion at that time on the subjeot P-Yes, 
my Lord. 

483. And that the 8igoatures (which are num_rollS 
and highly inftuential) to this document are a sort of 
gauge of the movement of rmblio opinion on this subject 
at tbe time P-YeB. 

484. I think it is a very important document, and I 
think it would b. well that it should be printed &8 part 
o!tbe Appendix to our }teportP-Yes. 

to ~:~ i!df::tj!vrr:~;;e~~ ::::!d~~t~n pt~Wea= 
copi... Perhaps I ougbt to point out that that really 
deoJt with a point whioh is now pas.ed over. At that 
time the negotiatioDs with China. which issued in the 
AdditionoJ Artiel. of J&j •• were still pending. 

486. Y ••• but I think it still is of Ii ring importlllloe. 
Would that not be your view-tbat tbis still bao 
importance as showing the growth of publio opinion in 
regard to this question in Great Brit.a.in P--Well, my 
Lerd, r am a.nxious not to attach too high an importance 
$0 it-because it was dealing with & phage which has 
pa.ssed away, and probllbly Eome of those who signed. 
under the conditions that then existed would not 
afterwards havo signed such a memorial wben they 

'considered that China bad her own terms IlJld bad been 
l13tisfied. 

4Irl. I will not further press the suggestion that it 
sbould be printed 88 part of our Blue Book P-I am 
auxious in that respect not to overstate oor case. Well, 
then, it was DO doubt under the strongpre88nre of publiu 
opinion that Mr. Gladstone's Government (Lord Gran. 
,-ille beiug Foreil'n Secretary) finally &coopted tbe 
terms proposed by the Chineso Government-terms, 
88 Dr. Maxwell said yesterday. wbich were modified 
... compared with thoRe that they had originally 
put forward, but they were the nltima.te terms of the 
Chinese Government. which Lord Graoville in prin
cipleaccepted; and Lord Salisbury, then coming into 
office, carried out thab which had. b~n decided in 
principle by Lord Granville befor.. And tba~ caused 
Bomething like a crisis in 00. ... society. There were 
those wbo had attached very gr .... t importance te the 
question of not putting pressure npon China,. aDd 
though> tbat that phase of thl> questiou bad p&Slle<i 
a.w.ay. and who were Dot disposed to conloinue the 
&gltation. and in consequence .. conference of tbe 
wl'mbers of the society was held. at whi<,'h I was 
protl{'nt. and tha.t conference ultimateJy adopted a new 
programme'. which is the next document which I will 
put before the Coma;,i8~ion. via., a" Htakmeot of Facts 
and Principlt?S.·' In "lha.t document the society took 
the view (altho11gh thf're were wssentients from thM 
view) that a porttOD of our case as regards the forcing 
of Chine mll.~ .. ery much be dropped. but tbat the 
Bengsl monopoly .... absolutely indefensible (that 
.. ill be [ollDa in the closing paragrapbe); that the 
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society should thenceforth direct its efforts to the 
stoppage of the growth Bond ma.nufacture in Bengal, 
lesVl...ng the MnJwa. question in a somewhat undecided 
sta.te, concentrating attention on the question of the 

:X!rk~d~~~h~~ethlin~se~~; B:~:'OPT~~n tt:~e': d:;~ 
ment I put in is not actually a publication of the society. 
'1 hand it to the Commissioners as being by far tho 
best and cleare.t statement of the genoml history of 
the opium trade, and it is rather interesting as baYing 
been 8 prize essa.y which was written (as the writer sa.ys 
in his preface) by one who approached the subject 
with a prejudice aga.inst the anti-opium movement, but 
whose study of the facts, and of the history of the C&Be 
entirely convinced him. So that re.llr, although 
written entirely independently of oor SOCIety, it is a 
very able statement of our case. The book is entitled 
... Tbe Indo·Chinese Opium Trade" ; by Mr. J. Spencer 

HIll. 
488. Shall we be supplied witb copies oftbatP-I will 

send them round to each of the Commissioners. In 
addition to a very clear statement of the history, and a 
discussion of the morality. of the question, it contains 
J'a.ther a specially valu&bl~ chapter OB the effect of 
the opium trade on British commerce with Cb..ina. in 
genera.l. 

489. Would you •• y that your society, a ... body. 
would adopt and subscribe to the views which are con
tained in this publication 01 Mr. Hill·sP-Ye., my Lord, 
certainly. -

had received. toget.her with faota coll('Ctcd from the 
Iudiau Governmont.'s own BIlle Booka. in an Adrl"o81:1 
to, Lord CroBS. 'fhat memoriaJ. to Lord Cross will he 
found at the 010 •• of thiB Blue Book, on the "Oon. 
10 Itlmption of Opium in India," which is in faC't a 
reply to it. Sir Joseph P .... has pnt in tho letter tbat 
he wrote to Lord Cro88 oommenting on tbole dE'~pa.tolwl, 
and I DOW nreBent anothor memoriu,l to LOIiI CroSH 
which is the ollioioJ. reply of tho sooioty to the d ••• 
patches of the Indian Government. 

492. Tbisl&Pet' to which you bav •• eferred i. in the 
Blup Book, suppose. Of COUt"H&, in drBwing up oar 
Report. we shall be cBlled upon to consider ooraeJvas 
in po8scsBion of aDY information whioh bas been already 
presented to ParlIa.ment in previous Hlne Bnokll-itr 
will be our duty to take that lnto cOllsid('ration &I part 
of the ... 80 P-No. The Qriginal memQrial to Lord 
Cro88 is in the Blue Book. as I ha.ve said, but i.hia 
reply has never been published in o.ny Blue Book. 
And then, my Lord, after the lut general eJection, we 
pres8lJted another memorial to Lord Kimberley, in 
whioh we stated our caae fully. We bad feMon to 
hope. from the TOtes given by members of the Govern~ 
ment during the laat Par1iament. and from a spetmlt 
made hy Mr. Gladstone during tho General Election. 
that the present Government very muoh ahared our 
news; and therefore we put our C&88 borore Lord 
Kimberley, putting before him definitely and clearly 
oor proposals, on the dift'urent questions arising out of 
the trade. Therefore that may be treated Ila the latest 
officia.l exposition of the society's views on t1H: whole 

4!=10. You would like the Commission to consider tha.t question. 
that is part of the evidence which you ha.ve to offer in 
support of your case, for the cODsideration of the Com. 493. A"d that, perhaps, it would be well to print in 
missioners P-I should be very glad to do so, my Lord. our Minutes ?-I think so, my Lord. 

491. We will ta.ke care to make ourselves a.cqua.inted 494-5. HM it been sent to the Government of Tndia P 
with tbBtt book, and to ·coDsider it. It will be present -It waR addressed to Lord Cros!! 8t8 8ecret.Bry of State 
in our minds in the consideration of our Report p_ for India, and no doubt he has sent it to India. 
rrhcn, to turn to a. somewha.t different point, the ques· 496. (Chair'rlVlln.) I think this letter which you. 
tion of opium in India. Up to that time our Mciety addressed to Lord Kimberley should be prinwd with 
lJad almof.lt exclnsiTely turned its attention to the evils our proceedings; it would cover the whole gronnd, 
of opium in China., and the very name of oar organ, the would. it not, up to the present time f-Yea., my Lord, 
"Friend of China," ShOWMtha.t that has always been oar I think 80. It is perhaps ha.rdly worth while to 
prominent view. We have, however. had OUI' attention pnbliflh the reply to Lord Cross, but. the 1.a.st memorial 
turned to the question of opium in Burmah. a.nd I will to Lord Kimoox:ley does express our preseot views. 
present one of our trac~ dealing "W ith that special 
.subject. It is mther an old one, and the latter part of 497. It i. the position yoo take to.d.y p-It i.. And 
it is simply excerptR from Sir Charles Aitchison's then the only other paper is a pamphlet of my own, 
memorandum, which you a.lready have before yon, but on the revenue question U SabstitntNc for tl::.e Opinm 
it contains, in the earlier pagt.'s, some introductory Rel'"('nne." I ma.y NB.y that I put tha.t in with g'rf!at 
matter, taken mainly from t.he evidence before the diffidence. feeling that I have not; Sir Joseph Pease'. 
HOtfBe of Commons' Committee on Indin-n Finance, qnalificat.i\)ns for discussing finft.ncial o.flairs. I think 
which may be useful as an introduction to Sir it will be fonnd that there are no Bugl('cstiona in the 
Charles ·Aitchison's memorandum. It WlLS shortly after pamphlet with regard to Indian revenne which have 
I became secretary. four yp.ar~ ago. that (lur attention not. been adopted from mor~ or 1f!88 authoritative 
was ca.lled to the reports of Mr. Caine. M.P., and othAl's sources, that u- to 83Y, from the writill.llB of men who 
of what they had BeE"n of the evils of opium in J ndia are f>miDent in conne:lion with Indian affair!. Perhaps: 
itself. Bnd we thought tha.t the reports were Stich that I may reserve my evidence OD other points. I merely 
we ought to call the attention of the Indian Government wished thie morning to put in these document. at tbUi 
to the matter. We embodied the evidence which we stage. 

'l'he witness withdrew. 
Adjourned till Wednesday next at 11 a.m. 

At the House of Lords. Westminster, S.W. 

THIRD DAY. 

Wednesday, 13th September 1893. 

PAUEJlT: 

TUB RIGHT HOIWU11A1ILII LORD BRAHREY, KC.B. (C'''AlBllH, ..... ml"'.). 

RIB .Tu,,!!. B. LYALL. G.C.I.E. MR. U. G. P. MO ..... RAY, M.P. 
SrB. WILLU.lI R,(JBEItTl, M.D. llL ARTIIUR PEAD. 

Sill GHARL .. E. BBn .. uD, KC.B.I .• 
Acting de<ma,rr. 

Mr. B.",Al/TN BROOlUU.LL. General Secretary of the China Inland Mi •• ion, on1led in aud examined. 
BromnIuJJ. 

4fl8. (aiJH~n.) Mr. BroomLall. you are, I belirT"e, 
8 Scpt.1893. the General Secretary of the CbiUB Inland Mi •• ion p_ 

I"",. 

4"'9. Will ,"ou tell UB in wh&l part. of ('nina tbe work 
of the Chit~a Inland MiNion is carrif·d OD p-lt ill 
carried on in tbe provinoes of Yun-nan. Kwei-ohall, Si-



obuen, Kan·.uh, Shel1-si, Sba.n'Bi. Ohih.Ii, Shr.n-tung. 
G1I,u.hwuy, Ho.nau, Hu·peh, Oheh·kiang, Kiabg-si and 
Kiang.sa. It may be helpfnl possibly to members of 
the Commission if they have a. map-the red Dames on 
which indicate the sta.tions of the Missiou. showing that 
thoy are acattoreci all over Ch,ina. . .. 

~OO. Ha.e you resided yourself in Owna I-No. 

501. tW"ill you tell us in wha.t way the effects of opi1lm 
smoking have been brought before yon P-By com· 
munica.tions from missionaries in China, a.nd by personal 
statements from missionaries who have been home Qn 
furlough. 

502. Will you give us your impressions generally. as 
fonned from these communica.tions, with refer6DCe to 
the effects of opium t:'moking P-The information that I 
havo from time to time received a.nd obtained baa left 
upon my mind the profound conviction tha.t opium 
smoking in itseffecte-physica.lly, morally. and 8ocially-
1a onB of the mOl!lt awful vices tha.t ever afBieted the 
world. Second: tha.t our eneout"8gement ot' the opium 
trade has been in its :results-commercially, politically, 
and moraUy-one of 1ihe greatest blunders, and Due of 
the greatest crimes ever comJllitted by any nation. 
1'bird: that the ra.pid exteJUlion in Obina during recent 
years of the growth of the poppy, and of the habit of 
opium smoking, threatens the very existeIWe of the 
~;mpire. Fourth: that there is .. bsolutely no bope for 
any efl'ective obeck to the rapid inarea.se of opium 
smoking in China, while the expol1. of our Indian opium 
is continued; and Fifth: that the habit of opium 
smoking i8 ODe of the greatest, if Dot the greatest 
biudru.noe to the work of Christian Missionaries in 
China. 

L03. Well, noW you have given UB your general view 
and thl"l impressions that YOll have formed from the 
correspondence that you ha.ve received as a whole; 
have you any further evidence to give distinguishing 
the roports according to the provinces fl'om which they 
are received P-l propose to pnt before your Lordship 
and the Oommission. testimoui~8 reoeived from the· 
various provinces of China. to some extent seleoting 
only portions which bear upon severa.! points a.1ready . 
a.lluded to. I may Bay those are extracts from a very 
voluminous amount of oorrespondence lULd testimony. 

From Y un-Han, MI'. Cut·now writes :_10 The T&vages 
.. ot' opium in this remote quarter are very great. 
tI I RtlPpOS8 little or no Indian opium finds its way 
"bere. Tho Hunancso oome here in large num· 
•• bel'S and take away the na.ti l"a-grown o?ium to be 
U mil.:od with the iml;lot1;ed opimn, further east. Nearly 
h evOTY louse keeps H as (Ii com,'AOU requisittJ. A m06t 
.• bt~rrible de~elopment of the evil is the oonstancy 
&f With whi.ch the opium pipe is offered you in the 
" homes of the people DoB a. matter of cou::-tesy. Under 
Ie the ((Brh of a !'Iocia! '~whiff." it is spreading and 
,. ~Ipplngthe wl.o1,*,~er8truct'U'''8o£ Society. Nocla.ssis 
.. llxompt. POOl· shrlycll~d wretches by tho ~core mAy 
h btl ttel'1I eJU the st.l'eets gotting .. coin whore thl'Y oan 
.. toO purchase opium. China is boinqwki1·l.&l to its r"i,. 
•• by " mtmn. more lIubtld aRd jerotJiotf,d Uvm any 1&itll.OYro 
u 1"t1COrbG 'M th-ff cm.na1. or ruins of I~ Empw·6f. 
•• Nothing but the Spirit of tbe Almighty can 8lay tho 
.. plague. I do not believe China is a.ble to save b~r
to 8elt The evil hae now 'lI"own to such .. terrible 
U form that the GovernmentiB powerleu to arrest it. 
h be it ever so desirous." 

From Ta.li·fu, Mr. George William Cl"rk. says that 
be has had experience both in Ynn.uan .. fu and 'fu.-li·fu, 

.an important ('ity, and he says, that in Ynn·nau-fu 
tit) pur et.~nt.. is tho proportion of the adult male POlll1l .... 
HUD who smok.e; in'ra-li·fu ahout thu same. AmOllg 
,.he cuolies in the proVIDOOIl 80 per mmt. Hc thinks 
that iu these town" about 15 to 20 JM'r c('ut. or the 
women smoke. aud th~ people bP.gin to smoke from the 
a'::l~ of 10 ttl za. He has SireD boys 10 or 12 ye~rs of age 
bmnkiug. lir. Andf'raon, writing from Yun.nan, 88YS:
'·1 have nearly Cl"OSs.ed this kingdom at it.8 eentrt· and 
H hOove had Itood opportWlitios of watching this people. 
" 011 long oyormml jonrnof~. or prot'I"BCtcd boot jour. 
.. 11~~~~ l'e~tiDg at ~-iv~ I,Una. visiting opium dens, 
It '·ISltln.g the pC'ople- an tb81~· own hOOBe!o. talking with 
U them ID towns and Yllh • .gcs. mi..~ion balls. bospit»la, 
r~ disjlousl\riee. And 0PIU'1l ",fnll~ and there oun be 
:: :~.e~_~nbt of the Dwfll! inju.ry CRttl'1ed by the opinm 

Wi. HaTo YOIl any oth.er provinCE's to-Prom. the 
adjoining pro,·in"" of l>: .... i.oban Hr. Bromp_ 

writes :-" OpiUlll is growu veYf largely in this ,pro. 
" vince (Kwei-chau); -though iD the im:mediate neIgh .. 
.. honrhood of this city there is, but little cultivated. 
U Opium is the largest source of l"BVenueto Kwei·ohau. 
" Kwei-chau opium finds its wa.y to Kwang-si, Kwang
u tung.' and Hn-nan, in great qua.ntities. K wei .. cbau 
U indeed exports little else worth speaking of." An~ 
U he further says, in &JlBWer to the question, " Whe.t, 
U in your opinion, is the percent&29 of the adult male 
U population who smoke P" -u Natives or this city 
,. (Kwej..yang) whom I have asked the above questior~ 
u &D.8wer • 50 to 70 per cent. of the' aduZt maw smoke: 
U From my own ohserv .. tions I should judge the latte,r 
f' to be nearer the truth, i.o., 70 pEU' cent." 

From tbe province of Si-ehuen, the 'largest l'ro. 
vince by far in China, Mr. _ FaeI'B S80yS :-" OpIum 
II smoking as it exists to-day in -this prefecture " 
-be is writing from Sui.£u, in the ROuth-western part 
of the province-" i.e one of the greatest foes we, as 
" missionaries, have to contend with. Idolatry is as 
.. nothing -compared to it. It demora.lises all who 
" either smoke or swallow it, to sucb an extenttb.a.t they 
(I Gannot be trusted, neither Can their word be relied 
U upon. The evils resulting from this ha.bit are too 
II numerous to mention, e.nd a.lmost every day cases of 
u one description and another come before our notice 
H of its appalling destruction. Amongst the poorer 
II classes Ita power is far more drea.dflll than amongst 
ff 1lhe monied prop Ie, as the latter are e.ble to counteract 
.. largely the baneful influences of the drug by other 
" things, so that those who only move among the upper 
.. classes in China are unable to give a. proper estimate 
" of the dcstru.ction which the opium causes among the 
" larger proportion of the nation i hence the conflict
U ing reports from time ,to time we see pob1ished." 
Mr. Frauk Trench, writing from Ch'uug .. king, the 
importa.nt port of Si·ehuen, says :_" My conviction is 
" that opium smoking is an unmItigated evil, and baa 
to proved a terrible curse to this la.nd. It h808 enOr
" mously added to the sin and misery of the country. 
It and a.ppears to me to be one of Sata.n's most powerful 
U methods for the destruction of soul ahd body of this 
II people. The Chinese, I oonsider, are perfectly 
,. ullt·ra.stworthy in word, but the effect of smoking 
u oJlium increases the a.pparentness of this and every 
" sm many fold. It weakens every physica.l power 
I' before long, and makes & wreok of the man or woman 
H eventually, for certain. When once the eraving is 
" excited, they are, 80 far as I am awa.re, its complete 
" sla.ve~, and, so far as I know. any method of setting 
" them free iJi unknown to the natives. They are 
" doomed for life unlesR foreigners assist them. I do 
" no~ know whether the Central Government could 
II succeed now in crushing the further growth of 
.. the poppy. I fancy that but very \"ery little of the 
U revenuo collected as • li kin' from the llative .. grown 
"drug ever reach08 the Imperial 'l'ren.sury; it is 
U probably almost entirely engrossed by the provinoial 
U officials." He refers to a 8tatement which ha.s 
appeared in Borne publications that opium smoking pre
v~iled in Yon-nan for 200 yea.rs. He Kays: II I have 
.. vitiit.cd all the cities but three in that part ofYun-nan 
" lyin~ east of its ca.pital, and, as the result of many 
at inqulries made from the oldest men I sought informa
II tiOD from in many V"illages of the 8outh-eo.st pllrt, the 
H overWhelming and itwariab1e statement made to me 
u W&8, that previous to BOme 40 years ago, opium 
II amoking,a8we now speak of it, wa.s unknown, in that 
Ii P'!'t of the provinoe at least. When asked how long 
.. It bad beeu timokod. the oonstant reply was about 40 
"yea.... When I asked if it had been smoked previous 
.. to that date, I was told that here .. nd there it was 
II smoked, but by a "BrV /6UJ, that then it was thought 
•• disgraceful to smoke lit, but it is not thought 80 DUW ; 

H that. when the custom of smoking bcgan to spread. 
.1 t.he opium-used came from abroad in part.. Poppy 
c. is DOW growu to an enormous ex.tent in that Va.n. 
'" of Yun-nan. The opening of refuges for oplum 
If smokers by missionarips in every part of th~ country 
., would certainly be a very philanthropic action, and 
" wonld, I have no doubt. be muoh appreciated by the 
« Chinese; thougb until Christianity takes a firmer hold 
C& on the ('Ountry, they would probably misunderstand 
~. th(' object of those who estahlished such J"('[ug?s, and 
.. think that they bad been sufficiently rewarded by the 
U secret merit which they bad been sD.ccess[ul in 
fI obtaining for t.hemselves. In the abscnc('l at' decisive 
.. -.ction and direction from Pekin, I do not think the 
" people or ollioiala ..... capable of laking moaeur .. 
" tbemaelves to open sncb. refuges., OJ' o~erwistt ~t 
.. thomselvee in the mat1er. I think that refuges 
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" made here might be almost, if ,!ot altogether, self. 
.. supporting, the rent of the buIldIng exclnd."d. One 
It of our mOfilt relia.ble native Christia.ns here thinks 
" that in 80 per cent. of the bonseB in this city opium 
.1 is smoked. This exolusive of opium dens." TMs 
statement of Mr. Frank Trench's wae made 10 years 
ago. 

505. You have now been referring to the province of 
Si.chuen, have you noH-Ye •. 

606. That is a province in tho extreme west of 
ChinaP-Y ... 

D07. And I gathered from what you read to no that 
the supply of opium for th&t province is drawn 
from local sources P-Chiefly grown in the province 
itsl'lf. The population is variously eEltims.ted at from 
40,000,000 to aboul 67,000,000; tbe Statosmom's Year 
Book gives it at 67,000.000. 

1>08. Now you go to the province of Kan·.uh P-From 
Kan.sub, Mr. George Parker writes: . If The most 
" respectable families are brought to abject poverty, 
U and degrada.tioD by opium Bmokin@'. Th~ poor are 
" kept continually in rage through .t. ChJ!dren go 
" naked and starve because the parents smoke opium. 
" Wives sit on the bed~place crying with the cold 
" because their husbands ha.ve pawned their clothes to 
.. get opium. In cases of sickness remedies fail llecauBe 
f< of the couuteracting influence of ?pium. Brit~8h 
.. officials and merchants only come m contact Wlth 
.. their well-to-do compradors, servantH, and tradesmen, 
II who, by farin~ B.nmptuous!y. 8~OW leE'S of th~ evil 
II effects in theu bodies ana mmdR, than theU" less 
.. fortunate countrymen. It is the poor who suffer the 
" pain; the indigeMti.on; who feel melancholy; who 
"hate their very bves. The ~mmo.nest scts of 
.. ChriHtian charity are frustrated m their purpose be
" ca.use opium must be bad, and the pawnshop is near. '. 
Mr. Parker further eays: "Opium smoking is a
u hindranc,e to the evangelist and pa.,<~tor E'quo.lly. It 
II produces lethargy and inertness of mind.. the .re
.. quisite attention ca.nnot be .secured. The har, thIef,. 
II and fornicator, no lass glvrm up to the work of 
" the tlesh are mentally on the alert, but the mental 
II torpor a~d indifference induced by opium become 
.. doubly a hlind to the mind." He ea.ys: "~'he pop~. 
u lation of East Ka.n·~uh was almost extermmated 10 
u the Mohommeda.n rebellion. Kingiang-fa bad 400 
U familielJ within its walls when I visit,pd it. rrhe sub· 
Ie ordinate Cheo and Hieo cities bad each less than 100 
" fa.milies within their walh .. , and no suburbs. In 
"' 80llswer to my iuquil'ics as to the opium smoking. it 
.. wus ~atcd how many families had kppt out the opi.u;'D. 
" In each subordilltt.te city the nOlllnfel'tcd familieS 
" were coWlted on the fingers of one hand. The girls 
.1 in the fields were pointed to as smo.ken. It was in 
H this district I received the expressl ve answer that 
" I Eleven out of ten smoked opium.' KiDgiang-~ was 
II the capital of the ancient Cheo dynasty, and untd the 
It rebellion had heen the chief granary of Kan·suh. Now 
.. the poppy i. its only glory." Mr. J: O. Hall, w;iting 
from a.nother city of the Bame prOVInce, the Clty of 
Si-ning, Aa.y~ :_H I do think Engla!ld mu~t surely. be 
.1 lying under a ourse for her pRl't m. the mtroductIon 
" and forcing of. opium upon ~he Ohmes€'. Even her~ 
I' you get it cast III youTteeth. It eo~ f'l'0m.Eng~d. 
41 1.'1.e lattf"f" end of ned month. toe !Up '1.11. fhu prom~ 
.. (Kan •• uh) look forward to with to". .. , I might ai.fOO" 
" .ay, for then the opium is inga.thered, ~Dd the opIum· 
" poisoning CS08es are almost innumero.ble 1D th~ (~UD~I'Y 
" just ontside the North Uo.te. We bere In Ohm&. 
H co.nnot do much more than present plain·ffloCts to our 
U fri('nds in Engla.od, who with these facts, and the 
ot prayers of earnest Uhristians, and the blessing of God, 
II may rouse np sln~gard England to the heinousn8S1'11 of 
" her ains," Mr. Laughton writes from the same 
proviU('8 but from the city of Lh.ng.chau: II ThiH is a. 
.. dreadful pIa.ce for producing and smoking it. It is 
.. worse than either Lan~chau or Si-Ding. When we 
If c&me here first, I did not meet with .. man for about 
" three weeks after our 8lTi\"a1 who did not take it; 
U and about nine--tenths of the women smoke, and e\'cn 
Ii children." 

altS. One of the miasionarjea whose commanicati~na 
you ha\?8 read to '08 refers to the 8~on of t~e m· 
~athermg of the opium crop as 8 ~nod to whtch be 
look. for .. ard .... itb gn ... t dread P-Yea. 

510. I inf(·r from that that the poppy is !argely 
grown in this province p- \~ err lal·gel,. grown ,1ndeed. 
1 nndet'llto.,i thll,t .,,",0 crops a year arO ICCon..-d 10 soma 
parts. 

511. And being an inland provinre you "ould b. of 
the opinion. no doubt, that tbf> mai:l Flourcl'S of 6111,lply 
are localP-Oh, yea ; it il the North-Western pronnco 
of Ohina.. and I should presume that acllr('cly any opium 
whateveT, except native-grown opium, eveT reach8R that 
prorinee. But I may be pernntted to add one mOTO 

teRt,imonl. from Kan"8uh, from Mr. Runt, who ""riteij 
from Ts in-chau: .. As a miAMioTl&ry labouring&. fireat 
U distance from any of tho Treaty portH, and dOing a 
" good deal of medioal work amoll~Rt the people, I 
It would like, in B8 few words &K poslubh •• to give my 
.. testimony as to the wofm effocto of 1M dTUfJ, and tho 
.. hindra""o it undoubtedly i. to the spreading of God'. 
u truth. This testimony i8 founded on my OWn (J(J,/J'eful, 
" obstm1ation, as I have doting 10 ycars gone in anrl out 
II am.ongst this benighted people. 'J.'he opinm is knOWD 
.. hflre, 808 in moat PBl't.8 of China, by the name II Foreign 
It Tobacco ,. (or ForeigrJ Smoke), 80 that our 'J'U1mt! ,. 

.. in.sepQ4·ribly connecte.d with the Wlrse. In the oity quit,l~ 
" 70 per cent. of the men are smoken, of whom th(~ 
" greater half cannot afford thg indulgence. This means 
" a misery in the latter case, equal or Worse than equal 
u to tha.t in the home. of coufirmed drunkards in 
U England. Of the women in the city ahout 10 per 
II cent. Me smokers. In the country smoking is If!~'' 
II common among both sexes; we might safely estimnte 
II it, at 40 and 5 per cent, respectively," 

512. (8;'" J. Lyall.) Foreign opium, tbo opium im. 
ported from India, is supposed to l)c of a better 
quality and fetches, therefore, a hjgher price. doeR it 
not, than the native product P-lt is 8ssllmed to be of a 
better quality. 

513. And therefore, presumably, of a higher price p_ 
Because of the greater skill in itB manafactUfl!. 

514. Of a higher quality, and therefore of a higher 
price P-Oh, a. lUuch higher price, 'rho difference is 
Tery <lieproportionate indeed 68'to cost; but the Indiall 
opiuDl, the general testimony is, is worse in its (.'ffects 
upon the people than the native grown. 

515. It is possible that some of the caMe~ ('ontaiuil'g' 
the native oplUm might be labelled wrongly" Foreign" ? 
-No doubt, for fUrposes of ga.in. it will often he sold 
as foreign opium . 

516. (nkairm<vn.) Now we turn to the pro';Tioe of 
Shon"si P-From the province of SheD~l!i, Mr. Eueton 
writes: .. 'l'he evil results are apparent on every band. 
U Sad and sickening are Nome of the cases one h88 nlf't 
" with. but they are so common that tbf'y AJip from IhlJ 
.. memory BS lUl ordinary atfair. At pl'eMerlt WG han) 
Ii nn old wonmn, living ill our honSl~, Bg("d 70; lIhc ill 
.. respectable, aud h~ been wcll-t;o.uo; she baH thl'cO 
U man·jed BOns, aU, I thillk, OVI'r 30 Yl'ar's of a~e. 'l'wu 
U of them and one of their 'Wives are amongtit tlw 
II mo&t invetera.te and desl'icRble opium smokers in th.~ 
U city. They 1/,llve 'l"Uined the fumil!f, sold 'Neryltlf,.~illrt, 
U .. en to the f/af"11UmU off the poor old u·oonan'. bacl:, and 
" tke bedstf?ttd /,.""" under "'", (m(l lljjt her 0110 thejlotn' to 
u .tartJo. Two ,reaJ'S ago MiBB }I'ausset diseovercd hel" 
,. in this condition, and as filhc dared not ~ve htu: cllifh, 
II she daily sent her cooked food.. Sbe IS now III our 
" hotUle domg little odd jolJa of needle-work for her 
•. food; we have sometimes given her a gannent; but 
.. R,e.r BOn', wlw watch her COfI.IJfnntly. got it from }.cr 
fI within a fetJJ ikJy.. This i6 a 1J'!mple of wl.at ill vel'Y 
II common her~" lit· says tha.t Jlatin·-grown opium ill 

chiefly used; in fact, be ~aYB; .1 All lU~tive •. I ho.H.! 
,. never seen foreign 0PIUJD; the natIves 1D theMp. 
" prm'inces do Dot know it. The majority do .not know 
" that foreign or.ium i. still brougbt. to CblDa; th,:,y 
,. regard our gUllt B8 coru;idting ill fir.t ~tr()(luein9 J~; 
., It is. however, alw&ya ealted " }I'orell{D 8moke. 
Mr. Easton, saYS further: U Thi. u a great opi«'RJ..-" 
.. producitng di8tnct; the quawtity grOfDft 1. eno;motu. 
II TM VJho/e population BUff",.. mueh; wbeat, Oll...,·(·d, 
,. and benns being 80 little grown &8 to make th",m 
"dear. Dealers come from aJl parte to huy cpium • 
" bringingsilvPTfor the pnrpo&e. 'l'bi. influx of "aver 
., dep!'eciates the valuo, and the n:change bec'om('11 
II T'ery low, seriouely affecting ouraell"88 81 wdl 8a 

U mallY DBtil"CB; a tael fetching about 2i)() C81!h k'1"J 
If tto..an usnal, say 31. 2d., infltl:!ad of 31. lOd.;" aurl he 
.,. "Ignorance ia the on1 e"cuse one can find for 
.. the Europeell8 who pr<ien *? derend it." 
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~17. You hal'. now deal. with tho Rrovinoe of 
Sh.n·.iP-Y.s. 

51!!. Do you know". all from what 80urces tbo 
dem .. ttd fvr opium is supplied in that province ii-From 
Mr. ~Bton'8 te8t\mo~y, and he is..it 80 point where boo 
would ~ likely to know, he sa.ys, that. the Iudinn opium 
ill not even known ill that province. 

519. What is your next province P-The next provhlce 
is ShTin-rri. I have a st&tement from Mr . .Roste, who is 
the 80n of Major .. Gellern.] Hoste. lIe says that" Native 
" tracts are oocasionally issued by individuals agains~ 
U the use of opiom. Last winter some were being ROId 
'I in this city. I enolose ~ran81o.tionB of four, with the 
'1> originals of three." I may possibly laler on be 
allowed to read one of them, but this is one of the 
opium tracts oirculated in the di8triOt, of whioh he hUB 
Beut me R translation. (Tract put .... ) He Bays that 
.. opium is grown in this neighbourhood on irrigated 
uland. AI.'I Do rule, about three·fourthB of the land ilJ 
I.e grown with opium!' In answer to the questioD, 
fI Do tbe officials prohibit the cultivation of opiumP
" In what way and with what result P .. He says; 
U Occasionally Do man of more tun ordinal")" goodness 
It and force of character may enforce, rigol'ously and 
., eWeetnally, the prohibition of it. Till within thl'ee or 
•• four yean proclamations forbidding the culti,·ation of 
II opium were annually put, up, but were simply a dBRd 
.. letter. Now the cuI ti vation is legalispd. and a hea.TJ 
U duty of o'\'eor 3 dollars an &ere is placed np~n it ; 
U bub this does not check the cultivation." He says 
th&t only nati'f'e"grown opinm is used in bis district. 
Mr. Bagnall. who h'n.s been a missionary for 20 years 
in China, says. ooncerning the province of Shan-Iii, and 
be hI>B tr",.elled .bout it very greatly, .. 'I'be people 
,I of Bbsn .. si are biscorico.lly a quiet. lo.w-abiding people, 
., possessed uf good bosine!'s qualities j hut now, throuph 
II the opium, Dore hecoming in th.otuand8 of ca.Bes, so 

." reduoed botb as regards pbysical strength and 
fI energy of miud, that on~ canout but he llolnrmed at 
Ii what must be the oondition of most of them in the 
U oarly futul'C. , • . 'l'be erreote arc Beon in the 
II neglected appoaraueo or the people snd propc>rty; 
.. for mRony or the finest houses in the t:it.ios, and ma.ny 
.. which mi,;ht well bo liermed rnnnsioDB in the village.'1 
U on the 'l'ai.ynen plain, are literally crnmbling. to 
II pieces. . . . In tho valley of the Fen river (a 
II very £CrUle district). the hest IQolld ia almoBL entirely 
II Riven up tAl the cultivat.ion of the poppy. Travelling 
.1 on the main road from the south towards Tai .. yuon 
•• Fo, I llltu.yed a.t an inn a fow miles from the city. 
II Dnring the ovening Ilnd in the mOl'ning 1 bea.rd 
.. children', voices. 'rheae I ~upposed were from tho 
II younger members ur Ii family who were travelling. 
II But while the mulcs were being harnesBed. and the 
., many OOI1:s were being packed previous to starting, 
•• I saw th6t eight little girlB. rang-ing from seven to 
" twelve Yl'ars of ag~. were beiIJg placed in a cart. 
~" Enquiring aboot them from a fellow.traveller whose 
.. cart stood next to mine, he replied, • These children 
" • have bel'n bought cheaply in Ta-t'ong Fa. in. city in 
.. r the northern pari of tbe province]. by the man .You 
, •• BOO with them, who is gomg to sell them at T'&l-ku 
II • r a oity ab.:>n~ forty miles from T'ai-ynen Fa] for a 
.. • high price. Thil hM beco... very froqv.ont lately, 
If , (lnd " what yDtW opium i, doing.' By way of expl .. 
H nation he said the people in the north of tho province 
tf being pDOl't"rl thl' opium hub;, ~ the victi"" 
.. to erelrPm.,ie.s MOre ,·npidly. ut1.d ,ltat "lling U6eir 
II daughter, ",,1<1 one "",011,'08 to gd MOft,etJ ira. Of'd.gr to 
.. ,...,., ..... ,,.. drug." 

520. What WI>B ~he ""me of this I .... province P-The 
province of Shan-ai. 

521. So far as you knoW', the maltl 60UI ce of supply of 
opium in that provinoe would be local P-Verymuoh SQ. 

1 have bud a daughoor, in foot, two daughters residing 
in that proViJlCt'. and a. BOil, and the ":)pium growing, 
from tbtur tt'"8timony as well UM tha.t of othe1'8. is very 
oxtenslve--it is rninil.lg the proYinoe. 

622 . .And von "ollid hold thl:l.t hoth the oentral uD~ 
t.he provincIal guvW'umt'nts of Chiua were largely t.o 
blamo in this matter P-DistinotIy ao; bot there ara iu 
80me of thcse parts attempts, every now u.nd '·heD, ~ 
d("titroythe opium. and when"· tbt>rtmm>rs" arec""llJliug 
thore is el"crltbing done to di\'ert their attention fro~ 
parts where It is beiu¥ grown, and. in fuet, whore thoy 
hll-\'t' t~eo dt·stroying " the people b.,-c said: U Kill ua, 
kill us." because they would rather suifl"r injury them
..,1 ..... thaD I_ their monoy by tbe destruction of the 
opium crop. 

e 809'70. 

523. What i. the next province that you deOoI with P- Mr. B. 
The province of Gan-hWllY. one of tho central provinces. B,.".IfIiIail. 
Tbi'J is from one of the mOBt ON'flful and most reliable· 
men for accurney that we could give any statement 13 Sept. 1893 
from--Mr. Cooper. of Gan·king. He says, .. A. fe~rful 
... case "'a8 bronght under my notice the other day, 
U which I am assurcti by the natives is of no uncommon 
U occurrence. A man, formel'ly in business as an 
h engraver. through opium smoking cveutoally became 
U hwlJ, and lost all his business j one ani cle after 
U another was Bold, until be had nothing left hut his 
U wife: inatead of selling her-which is frequently 
!' done-he did far worse," I read. this to your Lord-
flhip and thts Commission: it is a statement we could no.~ 
make public, He says: U Instead of selling his wife. 
.. he aid far worse. viz., invited his opium-smoking 
U friends who had money to his house, where hq 
II encouraged them to commit adultery right be/m'e kit 
.. mJes, in Tet"Orn for which be l'ecoived sufficient mr,ney 
.. to feed his lust for the opium. A.I ... , "I ... , ! these 
•• CRses are too numerous; wheD opium comes in self .. 
U respect and integrity go out. I beJieve that opium 
U is the greatest cUI1le on the face of the earth to these 
u poor beuighted Chinese, who hav& too little moral 
t, strength to reCuse tho bait. so nir.ely put before them 
U by so-called Christian England." . 

5204,. In this particula.r province have you rea.e:on to 
suppose tha.t th9 importations from abroad of opinm 
are considerable, lJr do you imagine that as in the other 
cases the principal sources of supply are local P-I am 
not so well able to Bpeak 88 to tha.t province, but :Mr. 
Marcus Wood is here, who hUB lived in tba.t province, 
and will be able to give more depelldable statements in 
regard to it than I could. From the aame provinoe 
(thonj(u tbis lettor is dOoted from Kiu.kiang), my lon, 
Ma1"8hall Broomhnll. who had been living in .he province 
ot' Gan-hwuy, gives a statement which I think will be 
worth the attention of the Comm i~ion. He &ays in & letter 
which I received about a fortnight ago): If The China,.. 
II man'l!' conscience needs no eduoa.tion upon the q-:Jestion. 
H of opium. I ha.ve never yet met a native who haa not 
.. acknowledged tha.~ opinm smoldllg was a Ain. Were 
U any native usked, f Wbat constitutes a !lin P' almost 
II inva.riably he would answer: • Profligacy, opium 
n I smoking, wine drinking, and gambling.' I would 
.. th"t tbose who speak ligbtly uf these things could 
•• havc stood in my shoes. & few weeks ago. When 
" speaking to a. few natives who were around me, about 
II the Gospel. & gentlemanly Chinaman addressed me • 
.. He proved to bavA been private seoretary to one 9F 
H the EmbassieR. and ha.d visited England, Fra.nce, and 
It Amerioa. Never before ha.ve I been made to feel 
"' sucb real sha.me for my ('.QUIttry. as on that occMioD, 
U DB for fully two hours he spoke without reserve of 
.. what he had ~oen lind knew. The opium trade, ~d 
U the wars coDsequent, were the chief subjects of his· 
II talk, on which subjects be was thoroughly conver .. 
t f sant; having also been to India. Be said he had 
" notioed tha.t tho opium merchants themselves did 
U not smoke-they knf'W b~tter-but their greed made 
u them willing to get rich by the min of another 
II people. In voin did I endeavoUl' to show that many 
I' of our ~ople a.bhorred the trade. 'Yes,' he said. 'I 
It • know all about the Anti-Opium Guild, but wut'B 
U 'the good of always to.lking; why don't you do 
It 'Iomething.· In concluding he said: f No,w, if ~he 
.. 'GoRpel that von oome to preach oaD accompliAh 
II • what you pl'O-fess. then the boat thing you can do. is 
H I to go bume an~l pre-ach it to your own people, f.or 
•• I they need it.' What could I say, but acknowledge 
II -as every honest English missionary mut do-that 
.. 10 UB belongeth shame and confUsion of face. This 
u oonvenation was heard by, and retailed to, over a 
•. hn.ndred pop Ie-. One fel' it was no wonder, B8 he 
01 said, that we were hated, These things cannot but 
" he CAU~MI oC ill-feeling and indignation. It grieves 
II one det\ply to meet hundreds who have been cnrsed.. 
U '" every une who baa been blessed, thl'Ough contact 
U with the foreiguen. The awful habit has gaiDed an 
U incredible hold on this people. and is gaining g1"OUJld 
.. everywbere. In place of the ancient cusiom of 

. U assembling at the tea sbops to drink tea over the 
If making of a bargain, or the oontracting for coolios 
h or boats. it is not at all oncommon to l'88ort to the 
.. opium den instead. In placea where one can hardly 
" obtain food, opium can be bou~ht. Last year when 
.. going westward (up the River Yanglsc) tu tbe city 
u of Cbung-kin~. in Si-chuen. I ..... oilton aotonished 
.. to 6nd "no ... it oould be obtained. No matter if the 
.. boat stopued in the gorge. whe.re only rooks .... ere to 

. F 
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INDiAN OI'IUM: '()UilliIiilrtbN : 

Q--be!eeen, 'Bud where at first sight no bouse was diH
'.E'~cerJrible, the men would go ashore forthei:r pipe. and 
'. one wou\d'-6.nd orl Bomeemall plot of land a small hut 
fif"'fJT' similarplace -where opium and wine were to be bad. 
CII:'Itt other' places sma.ll host!! wOlild ~ome and fuRren 
Y alongside, which proved to ue fioating opium dens_ 
.. In' many of these aatall buts and boate there WlLS 

"':nothirig for Bale 88,S the opill'tn 8I'd-wioe." 
~"'52.;.-Wh.B.t ·wQIlld. you< . next proyii>.ce:be P.-Honan. 
Mr. Coulthard, -It nephew of mine. writes from Chau .. 
kia-keo, and be says :-" There are about 1..000 opium 
',' dens in the cities and toWDB near here, irrespective of 
',' ~ private arrangements provided in places of basi
tl .neBS and guest halls, and he thinks the average Dum
~ •.•• r who visit each 'of these dens daily would be 30." 
lIffSa.yS, "Scarcely o.ny. if any. really foreign .opium 
~t is used here.. Ho-nan Qpium. is very superior; cer .. 
h ta.inly'not tho tenth of 01106 per cent. used is foreign. 
~' During the ,la.st two years. owing to the cheapness ot 
II dour 'and ~illet, cases of cruelty to procure opium 
".have beel\., rarer. Still, cases are known where 
l~' ;wives . are Bold to' satisfy the era ring. and children r· .. Bent out to beg to procure the daily supply of opium. 
t~, 'Ever,ything availa.ble is sold, a.nd in some families 
C.' it is impossible for any member of the family to 
U keeu an article ,of' clothing which is not in wear at 
fl, the:tilllet" all is seized by the vo:raoiouB oonsum.er to 
l' ;supply the deep eraving." 
""626.' NoW whMi is yonr next province-Cheh·kmng, 
Is ij; not ?-l have with m. only a brief note from Cbeh· 
kimlg. d Mr. Randle writes: .. That he had never met .. 
.. Chin ... who had attempted to justify opium smok· 
.fJ' ing; but, on the other hand, I hrwe met and conversed 
m ..nth h,rndoYe(l8 ",100 haVB both cond"",,,ed iI ar.d deplured 
I~nrl.'" Ahd be &}[I;O so.ys, .. Onl:' very evil result of the 
".<qpi~ 'trade with China i. that it makes ...wide 80 
(.,~ easy; al1d, alas! so common." , r 

:;~¥.: Chih.IT)':"'The exti·.otfrom Chih~1i that I pI"· 
i>R&elP read is 'given by my sonliudson Broomball, who 
Iive!\ iii the city of Huai.lub. It .hows the dilference 
f,e~en (th~' condition of things now and. mo.ny years 
~o. .. At :Hnai·luh "(in Chih.li), in 1&,>1, tbe Man. 
• darin tried to prevent the introduction of opium. It 

l' .. ,.. .. diRcov"""d that. an innkeeper had. privately 
I~j :provided opiUm and pipes, and after trial he was 
~ .. ,)louvioted.' The mandarm gave him the option of a 
:~t ',public beatin& or the mending of the city north 
'\;", wa.ll, he coos., the latter, which cost him 10.000 taels 
." .(say 2,5001.). ' While. tho wall w .. being repaired, my 
Ii. teacher. ,was born, and, received the nick.name' Sin
,">cheng' (Ne." Wall). and since has been called Mr. 
~ ,'Cheng (Mr. WaU) to distinguish him from. his 

.',U brothers. Opium.smoking is now very common in 
:~l. the city. and,tJw", is now no pnlIlic prote.t against 
I.~ .. it." . . , . 

-·,'528.· No Pmlic protest P-No. 
I, . t29: Then 'do yan inean hy that that the publio 
iollinion of the locality. is DO longer .hostile to th.e intro. 
'£uction and use 8f OpIum P-:..Tbat 18 80. The mCldent . he mentions as occurring 40 years ago shows what W88 
\"done. at that time to check it, but now it is common 
lj\,;d DO attempt is made to stop it. And in connection 
-.nth that same thought I wanld venture to quote the 
'-.tord.· of the Reverend Dr. HaP-l"'!' not of anr own 
~~s!ianJ' 'Who says :_1.1 I can testlfy from my own obaer
~. f. :vstion, , during rorty~seven years'residence in Canton, 
." hi, to the distressing evils of opium. In the year 1844 'In: the faoilitieR for .opium smoking were not seeo in 
Nil any Chinese h,ouse. Now the opium couch iR seen in 
~';lleat"ll. every wel~.rurniBbed ~OU8e." " " 

.8 1.53Q- Jow. have. now gone through the evidence, 
~prpvi.nc.,by .proviuco P-Y ... 
r.d531iJ rWbat you ..-ish f1ll1iher to _y i8 or a more 
'~.ra1 natnre, is it, not'P-1 .hink perbapa it migbt be 
. 'permilBible $I> IDe $I> say .. few words which bear UP'D 
3;;h'e .. raa~b 'lDade ., tbe opening, as to the effect or 
rdtis 1lJ'OD tlbe .... liVe of the country and ae to the rapid 
;,~ion of the viae. '. 
. IiSz. 'We shaU'he i/Iad to hear any general :Statement 

~ that you msh to' Jlu~ before till aa representiDIt your 

:=i.ty J;;t:~dM~ii.:!~u::'\'."':':~:f ':'."f!n:! 
lfissioDRiry Society, says: .. Opium smoking is rampam 
•• in 11011 oa.rts, and is eating out the vitale or the 

'· ... natioit"· And Dr. Griffith John, of the London 
~188io~ Society, one'ot the most able men in China.. 
'''""Y8 :-'-"OPium is not. only robbing'tbe Chin_ of 
o ... ",i1Iiil"" 'nt monor 'y_ hy yoar.' hut ·1. Aomally 

'~ 

II destroying them as .. penph!. It undermines tho 
II constitution, rnins the health, and .hortelll tbll lifo 
U of the emoker; destroy8 every domeatie hn.ppin('sa and 
., prosperity, and i. gradually elIecting tho phy.ical, 
II mental, and moral deteriorstion or the nntion &8 a. 
H nation." The Reverend E. 0, Williams, of the China 
Inland Mission, writiug from' WeHtern Ohina., say.:
" Oh, that our sto.~smen in England could leo & )il,tJe 
If ot" the effects of this poison which we hav,e fureed, 
Ie and are forcing still, upon the Chine81::! thab we may 
.. make a. little mODt1oY_ The JXl:or Chinese! No wonder 
.. they hatE) the foreigner. How cn.u we eTer make 
i. amends for 1ihe awful wrong we havp. done them P 
U Y no come acroBB it at every turn. If you go on a 
"journey very probahly your coolics aru opium 
.. smokere, or your boatman; you see it Bnd smell it 
•• in the inns; you come aorosl'l it everywhere." And 
&8 was stated in a leading articJe in the ., 'l'irnee" somo 
little time ago, fI 21) years ago, the only ma.rkctahk> 
" opium came from India i hut now," it @aYH that 
.J' ChiIaa. i8 no longer compelled to rOHort. to India for 
i, its opium. The huge crop of Chinese opium is ro.i!ed 
If for the supply of scores of millions who never tlmoked 
If before." And it further Bays, tbat .. seven4enthIJ of 
.. t,he adulG male population. it is computed, now are 
4' opium 8mokers. Probably 25 years ago only a 
" fra.ctiOll had contracted the habit. Tbe propen.itr, 
., which is under8tood to have a total existence In 

q China of no more than" short century. hR8 of reoen~ 
U year8 spread like wild-fire a.mong the nation." Dr. 
Griffith John fears that no leg-islath··e measure on the 
part of tIl" Chinose would put an end to it; but he 
says, U Be that as it may, our path 88 & Christian 
.. nation is plain enough. We have inflict.Pd a. terrible 
, .. wrong on tho people of China, and it is 001' solomn 
U duty to try and undo it by a.bandoning tho trade at 
.f once and for ever ourselves, and hy giving thorn 
•• every sympathy and aid in our vowerm their at,t,empt 
.t to banish the curse from within thair owu bordcra." 

533. This deplorable mcrea.se in tbe 8Onsumption of 
opium in China hu, it would appear from t.he l'n.riOUII 
statemeuts that you ba,ve read to v, heen cbieOy fed 
.y the enormoosly in ....... ed gro .... tb of the poppy in 
China itself P-li h ... been .0. 
5~. And tbere has been great laxity on the part of 

tbe Imperial · ... nd local provincial governments in 
enforcing the edicts which have been pnt forth to 
prohibit or diminish the consnmption of opium P-Tbe 
reason for that bas been that money waR goir.~ ont by 
millions a year; their silver for tbe'Indian optum, and 
that baa caused the anthoritieEl to be lax in enforeillg 
their own regulatiollH, which 50 yearEl ago were eJ:· 
tremely striot; men were put to death then for Rclling 
and smoking it. But another reMOn, no doubt, which 
we cannot shut our eyes to, is the fact tha.t it u un 
opportunity which corrupt officials may take advautage 
of to ar.oept bribee for allowing thb growth in thello 
interior provinces. I have not gone into the state of 
things in all the provinc .. because of the time. 

535. t think you have given WI abundant evidence to 
show the ill .. effects of opia.m. and 1;0 show tha.t the vice 
widely prevails and is l.Dcreasingly prevalent in China P 
-My own couviction is vfffY strong thai. if this thing 
goes on for another 50 years lUI it haa gone on for the 
last 50 years, it. will bring China into a IIIOS' .wful 
,condition. From. all pane. it seems that doring the 
lasi 40 or 50 years the growth baa beeD iUlment.e, loud 
the increaae of. itll use immeolle_ Mr. Alorria, .. 
depntation from the BaptiBt Missionary Socie'y. who 
visit.Ni China more than a YP.ar ago. Rays that h In 
If Shan-si a """ inleU.igml nat,,,#! toJd me thtd:. he 
" though&, there VXJUld bIt .i~ ur 8ftJe7J 01'ium.-ItrkIl-en Old 
U of ten tJ'Wm in the city, while in the country the pro· 

. u portion would ~ be more thm. "'rtf' '" 1m. He also 
" Baid that • tOJa.ea 1uJ.., .. a boy-he .... &8 nearly 70 yea"" 
ff of age-opiam was ooJl8ttmed. l,u&, tbat tbe hal,it of 
u using it was not .. common on8, and 41t opMnrt.. 
....... ker _ poOnIai lit and I<Jlked oj ao quit. all """'P. 
"tVnwl .haKaeter. T,.. prod;"'. ,.. told.... "'.J 
.. grwm "I' .hi41y ...,hi .. 11M bul .:10. lItwJn." The 
increase ~ms to haT.., been more npid 10 recant yean.. 
Mr. Faers. writing from Sui·fu. in Si"",hu8D. "'yo:
" The use of opium ia I~ by tbe Dlagisr.rate8. 
U WbeJl I came here in ltS91 ,bel'ti W81'8 uudv 200 
" licensed dena, and tIOIIJ &he Dumber U doubled, it 
" being an 88141 aDd luora"&;iTe BOQI'Oe or reYenu, and 
H toe chief magiatrate otyl.d it • 'legigmate bu.;. 

, '"' nEIIL'" Mr. HUB&. saya: .. If Chnas,lA6I&Y .. ItO' 
... received, the damora1iatioo oOhe Chin_ by 01''' ..... 
.. &lid tM ~t fl.f tJa,. WtMltry by.otJu.or J'(t'JI"", •• 



t. will he facts to be re<>.orded at no very disti.n'fj 
'4 epoch. n And that is the impreB8ip~' whichmany have, 
the Chinese themselves feel that we are seeking to 
weaken them as a people. thl\li by.and·bye the country 
may be taken by other people, and it may be worth 
mentioning that in -last SR.tnroa,&e It Standard" in 
the telegraphic tidings from Shanghai,. we read:~ 
.. Viceroy Uhnmg. whc is notcricns for his bBtred. of 
" fOf"igners, ana for the encouragement he has giveD. 
II to the natives in their ba.rbarous treatmont of Euro. 
U pean v1Bit.or8, has, it is reported. addressed a petitioll. 
., to the Throne, in which he de!ib ..... tely admncate. the 
" ""t/l,...;natWn-that is. the mo.os.cre--of ail forWj-. 
It in China, more particularly the English. He cont8'nd. 
II til-at this policy i.B nec688lLry. in. urdf!l' to pt'et1ent ths 
II et1entual pa'l't i.tion of the Chinue Empire MJ'I,(fflg thB 
•• European Powers." I have never seen t,hat as 
coming from an official hofore. though it has boon said 
to our miasionaries over and over again, that it is ou.:r 
motive, to weaken them as a people, and by~Dd-by8 
to take their count.ry. Archdeacon Wolfe mentions in 
one of his letters the fact that the American Board. of 
Mi8lSions had abandoned n. mission station because of 
the exteut to which opium-8molring WI\B pl'&Ctised; 
he says :-" 'l'be degT(UZntiQ'JI, of em opium-smohi1'11 town 
.. ;. of th"1 peculios a.nd im,t6nse/,y low and hardml<!i/lyps 
" tk(lt. hU1nanly speaking. it seems almost imp08sWlti.. tIJ 
" mak(J any impreBRWn. of a moraZ or "Piritual nature 
"upon the inhahitolnts of a place gwen "'P to t1w 
.. degr(tdin!1 mee 0/ opium - .mokVng," and I may, 
perhaps, in just a few words, give the testimony of three 
missionaries, to a point which bea.rs out what is a 
common imprel:lsion in China. Dr. Galt, formerly. in 
('harge of the Church Missionary Society's Opium 
Hospito.l, Hang-chow, referring to the fact tha.t the 
habitual use of opium affects the increase of the popu. 
lation, Sa.YB:-·' I find that only one inhabitant waa 
" added to an opium.smoking family dW'ing 11 years 
" In fact, 1.)4 parents, of an average age of 33 yearl, 
.. had only 146 chllrlren born to them during 11 
.. years:' The Rev. J. McCarthy. of the China Inland 
Mission, who went right through China. from Shanghai 
to Bunnah, says :-.. The people assert freely, and 
n bt!'Jiave firmly, that the number of children born to 
U opium smoken is le81 than to other men, Dnd that 
U it thuR tends to redtroe the populat.ion.u The Bev. 
Dr.· Griffith John. of the London Mu.,,;on .... y Society, 
says ,-" The Chiloese tell os the.t " large proportie .. of 
u the regular opium.smokers are childlesl!, and that 
If the children of the othen 801'e fewi feeble. ud sickly. 
.. They also affirm thRot the family of the 0pium.-smoker 
•• will be extinct in the third generation.' I 'published 
a bouk BomelO years .go, ra.tbermore-12 years &gO
on " The 'I'ruth about Opium Smoking," which I shall 
Le glad to hand to your Lordship. Thai book eon· 
tain8 the testimony of many misBionarie~ and was 
publil5bed in answer to some Btattilmenta made by Sir 
Uaorge Birdwood. 

536. Would yon give us a fow more oopies-e&ch 
mewber or the CommiFsion will be' supplied with a 
copy P-I have a low IlOpies left. It is ontcfprint 
no ... bnt I will be very happy to snpply copies lIS 

fl\T as 1 hove them. I referred juat. now to the native 
opiuion. This is one, &Dd it! ma.y be worth while 
for this to go in evidt.>noa RI just one of the many tracts 
pUbl,shp.d hy'the .natives- themselvea against opium. 
Mr. D. E. H",te explains that .. the picture re_to 
.. Ollt' of the opium abopa. or dene, common in North 
u China.. 1'he owner i. weighing out opium for the 
U hoM-naked .... retch at the counter, whilst hiB aasistan' 
j~ in the right foreground works at the belloWB and 
... watches tho pu$ in which the raw opium. iH being 
•• VrpPlU('tl. Thn ~wo half-naked men going out have 
II JUst bought their ration of opium. They are 
.. described by the three characters over their heads, 
.. as ,-' Sbih Itaiang chih." or (. '-<tV.lhl. ~ eol'): 
.1 and' ('hien beuo he'-(NCkle"'P8tIdI~ft')-whilst 
It on the signboard over their heads are the 'W'O.rCla
.f • 'fhl) tJll'flit'lllC of East and West., opium iu rolls or 
, •• puste Bold heft' ··--t.a poht.e tenu for opium). The 
.. characters on tho righlllWiJ of the pklvre ""' doggerel 
.1 -to 'tbe following effect;-

.. 'l'bl\re BN' pear-If" who suy opium is &' "'1'0 nne 
.. thing-.... hat nonsense! 'and are l'OuWmally bragg
.t • iH~ of their prowt'ss' (in Enneking it and aelling It). 
" Wbat ellrou.twy and _~Dg I And $VeIl dco\are &bat 
". the prachoe .111 henefit ,bern. How utterly abstrrd! 
U As. mat tel' of fact they come, to min and begga'1'
It 'l'hat'. certaio 1.0 The writing Nlow is as rOUUWB:
u Op.-n a prosperoUI shop. and drive a roaring trade. 
fI ju ~('\:ing D3.th·., opiurr., raw and prepared. I..y iu 

.. " ."".k of:sD1uki./rnmwrla.t. 'htiil""1)on 'llh. ·pt.;lte. 

.. opi-mnlOl\ ready. and (yoti my)·ymr:"';1hleal &\rlj"l!); 

.. rinh &nd pOOl"alike .. nd (so yow do)·1'ot-'wl>eth .... ~!!Y' 

.. are friends or .... I .. tions. th8Jf aU h ...... too 1'''y u!', niad, 

.. money. Some buy opium alld ~, others 'lie 'down itt 
Ii yourden and. smokethere'J if th6Jsmoke butthreeimt 
.. live pipes, don't.hel'enjoyit; andll_ sparkling tlie, 
.. become in their wit and COIIlverS&til>l1}>rTheyeip teiIl 
.. and eat cakes only thinkingllf pres ... ti· IP'.niftc&tiod 
" and roga.rdless of futtU'e disaster. 'Ehaugh .".ryPQdy 
',' knows it·is injurious, people j1l8t ~love: it t at firstt 
.. they take a fe .. whilfs 1>0 qniet them in SOl'row &lid 
.. anxiety, theD as the craving .JaY" hold on, the"",. da;' 
.. &lid night they .",,·t lea>oe the opinm pipe.,. N~ 
H ma.tter how lusty a felloW' you may be it will.1Vit)l&~ 
II you up; before. you were hale and hearty, DO'W)',(bfj 

.. YOlir opium smoking) seek debility aud .. ill·hoaJtl'lt 
" you Me under the misery of the oraviug I we exh~ • 
.. yon good people all. not to get. Bn!",e.d i?Y opinm. 
.. T~ns rom p~~ "nd pros~ty will ~ .""urea. ~ 
U nuserleB arunng from opIUm, PJIloking ::.....1. 'Yelk1W 
.. haggard face. wasted body andj.debilitY"'-(thior·iii 
II wha.t the craving does fott you. 'II. O1oth'es'..an 
" tattered and tol'll-respectability d~ fdr.' ·.III. Wifd 
.. and children weeping and; in wretchedness. :'T~ 
.. ,..,snlt of yonr neglect. . IV. Father. andMotJie .. ~ 
11 though" not ill; dead 'early. Died of-anger,and. 
.. d .. ~r. V. Pay no tax .. , or. dnties .. Property till 
"sold. VI. For ever lying ~OWD, regn.rdles8 ~or'-(he: 
U place boingdry or wet. When the craving 9Qnt'es. u~i 
U VII. Wandering ahnnt in rags and nakedhess. ,-Ali 
.. utter· ootcast. VIII. Begging a"oot the .trellls; 
.. Destitute. IX. A prey to remorse lind despair. 'Toll 
.. late now to repent. X. Tormented With fe"nI aA til 
.. the fuiul'e. Indeed a hopeless iouk-911t." . ~ thipk 
perhapa I onght notto add Dlore. . . .,. "_" 

537. You bBve given ns .. ·v..y·foll general sta~ 
ment, ~ut we would not ask you: to withhold arrythin~ 
tb&t you consider import&nt P-"-I . mad~, a. ~mark tbaF 
I think there wonld be no real cbeck to the growth or 
ose of Chinese opium while oor Indle 'Opinm· is,,;o:l: 
ported. I believe that the Ohinese· Government could 
sa.va their own country":"would ma.ke) .. desperate efF~ 
-if their hands were free; \rot they have no enCOU1'8~' 
ment to do it. In fact everything is on the other ... d.\ 
while the Indian opium 18 sent to China.'; and' we' ~e 
particularly wishful th .. t the export of op!ttm: .. from 
lnd.i& should be stopped .... tbe ... aly.thing that'lOll 
give us.any hope whatever of the C4ine~e,all1jhor~i .. 
being inlinred to make any effort to check the oon· 
aumptioD in their own country. I have to thank the 
Commiasion for the patience with which they have 
listened to me. 

538,· There are only"hne or two more qnestions which 
I wonld like to ... k. yon. You have clearly shown ~e 
evil whioh attends the excessive Uife of opiwn by~~ 
Ohinese people 80 far ~ it has come under the ...obs~.i 
tion of your numerous body of missionaries; y'on hmre 
shown. "hatJ 80 far. as :you -information enelids,. abe 
greatly inoreo.oed consnmption ho.o been ohieOr met by 
the increase in the cultiivation of the poppy m China 
itself, and Y01;lr misBioo,acies ,,have in sevexal of' t~ 
repOr.s f.hat yon have quoted, ... ferred to the lazity 
on the part of t.he \oca.l go,.e...m.onts in relation to the 
E'ruorcement of prohibitioI1ll a.ga.iust the uae of opiu~ 
Wen, then you have DOW referred to the action of the 
Indian Government. You, of course, qnite recognise. 
do you not. the change that has taken pi .... .ill the state 
of public opinion in this country; it is certain, is it aut. 
that .. war with China to compel the admission of 
Indian opium would no lonaer be .. ncti';"ed by public 
opnion in this countryP-No. ,-- ' > . 

:;39. That is RD, is it notP.-I1lelieve ityo~lno~·lIp 
aanc40ned. ,. .•. 'I'-

54Il. Certainly not P-But I belie';; the Chinese '/roold 
he. ..r .... id to "on the. riBk of it, ""d tl>ey "'Ol1ld fear; 
forther. that thongh • qllBl't'el might not arise oat 01· 
the opium as avowedly a question of opium. it! might 
:lOme in aoother _y. and if it did not. that thore would 
he a ..,Lurn to the old smuggling hah~. so long as we 
are m .... ufact.nrmg .... d exporting the Indian opinmt 
Th. increaeed consump$ion of cpl1" .. ,. I m..,.· be per
mitted to "y, during the InR 5<1 y ............ Dot mereI,. 
from native growth. bo$ up to abou~ 10 yeuno IItlO $beoe 
was a st.eedy mcreue of the aunoun1i ezporteci &em . 
India. 'fbough it ho.o been rednced m prioo. it haa 
BOt been very greatly red ... ia quBIlti.y dnriDg t/ae 
Iasl' lOy ..... ; ita rune ;"Iese. "'" the _tity bOIl been 
m'lch the aame. . 
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INDIAN OPIUM COMMIR8!ON I 

541. In the earlier part of your .tatement you aneged 
that the Government of India. ga.ve a direct enoourage .. 
ment to the exporto.tion of opium from India into China. 
Well.in wha.t way dn yon considor tha.t the uovnl'nmpnt 
of India oa.n be justly said to have enconrA-;zed tho 
opium tradcP-Manv ye.,.. ago Mr. Juliu. Jeffrey, 
F.R. S., of the opium factory .. t Patn., distinctly point ,d 
out tha.t it W88 his business 00 manufacture the opium 
to meet the Chin •• e toote, 

642. Many year. Rgn tbat, was; bnt as the t,r'\do i. 
at preseut ;regnlated. how would yon Bay th'l.t the 
tJ.overnment of india. directly gives enconra.gement to 
the exportation of opium from India to China P-By 
the growt.b and ma.nufacture of the opium for export. 
and hy the monthly oaJes at Calcutt&, which Bro 
Government sales. and also by. 80 far 88 we can judge. 
the discourngement cf anything which would cbeck the 
c::r:port. 

543, (S;" J. lAJall.) I gatber that the prohibition of 
the E'xpOl"t of Indian opium is urged by most of yonr 
missionaries as a striking act of expiation for our 
~ilt in the matter in former yea.rs in the WUTS with 
China., and, as an example and enCOllrlLgement to the 
Chinese Got'ornDlent to take measures: to stop the habit. 
bnt that most missionaries have only a slight hope that 
the Chinese Government would be now able or willing 
to take measures to stop' the growth and use of the 
poppy-of opium in China P-lL is not ",jewed in the 
Hght of an expia.tion. but os a m&ttc~ of moml right, it 
is not with the ,-iew to onr past i1I~doin~, but 8S • 

matter of doing right now. But if the Chinese them. 
Bclves. begged 0.8 to send the opium, knowing how 
common its use is there, you ought to refuse to send it. 

544. But the latter part of my question W88 that 
most miBRionaries have only 0. slight hope now that the 
Chinese Government would bl) able or willing to take 
measures to stop the growth and use of the poppy?
Opinions vary, but the testim"ny generally ill tbat 
there is very little hope, partly because the officials 
themselves have become in manv c&ses smokers of 
opium, and iu high quarters too; a.nd further they are 
now deriving " certain amount of revenue from it 
themselves, Bat my hope individually i9 that, seeing 
thBL something mnst. be done if the counhy is to bD 
saved. they will from patriotic motives be compelled to 
take o.ction. 

, 545, You know that Sir J ameR Fergusson said in the 
Honse of Commons tha.t the Chinese Government at 

the pre~ent !Doment oan prohibit tbe import a.f't.,r 19 
months notIce, Do you understand tha.t tbft.t i. the 
case P-I hen.rd Sir James FerguBBon make that .• tate. 
mont; but whil~ ,wo are ma~tlfactnring the opium in 
RllCh T8Bt IpiantltICI aod &llowln~ lts Cxp Irt tho Chiueso 
will not pay much attention to that. ' 

5W. You put it, upon moral grounds, that we ought 
Det to allow the export for a moment ?-N ot ror a. 
moment. 

r. t7. Whether the Chinese Government will take 
action themaelves, or not P-I feel. a.e Dr, Griffith John 
pnt it vny powerfully lome time a.go. that our action 
should not depend upon anything which the Chine~e 
Government may do. He says: ., I ('annat CIOBO my 
U eyes to the (o.ot that opium smoking in Chino. baa 
u become 80 common and that the habit haH snch a huld 
II on its nctiUl, that in mv mo~t calm and solemn 
t. momenta I can see no hope 'except in God. 'l'here ""0 
II millions in China. to whom the drug is dp.nrer tban 
., life its~lf. Evc~ ~f Lhe foreign trade in the drug 
If were given up. It '-4 ruore tha.D probahle tha.t opium 
U Bmokiug, and consequently opium growing, would 
II go on in the provinces. Yun.nD.U.. Kwei·chau. and Hi .. 
t! chuen are covered with the poppy every year, whibt 
U in several of the, other pruvinces it is eJ:tcmivcly 
II cultivated. The evil is now one of enonnon.s mngru .. 
u tude; and I am inclined to think that no )ogislatit'J 
r, measuro9 on t.he part of tbe Chinese Government" 
U however'honeatJyadopted. will put nn end to it," and 
then he said whlLt I ptnted just now :_tI Be that as it 
.. may, our path 88 a Christian nation is plain enough. 
,. We have inflicted a terrible wrong on theleople of 
II china. and it is our solemn duty to try an nndo it 
U by abandoning the trade at once and for ever our. 
U selveH, and by giving them every symJ;lathy and aid 
U in our power ;n their attempt to itaDlsh the cono 
... from within their own borden. Would to God it 
U were possible to bring the BritWh Government to see 
u the wicked character of the traffic. and to iaduee 
H them to l:IBCl"ifice their opium revenue on the altar of 
U our natIOnal Christianity and China's well being," 

548. Then you do not look to practical results j yon 
think that wheth~r there are anYl'ractical retJUlts 00 be 
expeoted or not, it is ~he duty 0 the Inrlian Uoven)~ 
ment to stop the exportP-UnqnOBtionably. Bot I 
should hope tha.t in view of such o.ction being taken by 
the India.n Government, i1; would be • direct encourage .. 
men 1 to the Chinese Government to take immedia." 
action, and I believe it would be that, 

The witneBs withdr~w. 

Mr. GEORGE GURAl[ BROWX called in and examined. 

M9. WI.ainnan',) Are you a. merpber of any Unh·er .. 
sity P-I was a private student of Glasgow University, 
my Lord; but I am not a graduate. _ 

550. You have been a missionary in China P-Ycs. 
551. How many yp.BrA ha.ve you been labouring in 

China. and in what districts ha't'e you been stationed P 
-~'or more than six years and since 1888 in the city of 
Lan-chau, my Lord, If yon will look at the map you 
will find in the north·west corner the city of Lan .. cbau. 
cBpital of the province of Kan·sub. M;r testimony i. 
only valua.hle because of my having been 10 a somewhat 
inaccessible dist.rict. 

r.t,2. Will yon tell me w hat is your experienee of the 
diAtrict of Lan .. chao, as to the effects of opium on tho 
Chinese consumer, whether regarded morally or 
pbysically P-Distinctly bad in beth way., my Lord-

553-4. I. there nnything you would like 10 add in . 
any way P-I have made iD9uirie& as t.o the amount 
of Indian opium Bold in the city. Being a capital city. 
there is a laTge number or expectant officials from the 
BOuth residing there, boL only two store8 sell Indian 
opium in that city. The distaDc!e from th~ coast is 
2,400 miles.. 80 that, orcourae the price of Indian opium, 
as compared with the native-grown product, is &II ten to 
onc. 'the cost as tFln to one i the strength of Indian 
opinm &8 eight to one of the Chino drug, 

555. And the proportion in which Indian opium U 
contl1lmed 88 compared with the Chin ... I BOppose i. 
m .... ly fractional P_Aboolutely fractional. The point 
hno which I wish to mention to your Lordship aud the 
Commission. ~ that DO Persian opium is knuwn in the 
city, although .. !!"'C"t trade routo po ..... through it
fIhe trade rou"," from TnrktlSlaD goetI down through 

Chi !lese Turkestan, through the city oC Lan-chao. 
crosses the Yellow Ril"er there and goes onwarw. to 
the Houth. Tho second ronte passes the prm'ince ontlido 
of Kan·suh, but I only refer to the first route. 

006. What is the distance of the trade roo'. con· 
neoting La.n~chau and Persia. P-The di8tance in day. 
from the c~pital of Chin .... Turkestan i. 1;4 dsy" 
joarney. We do not speak of cli8tancea except as by 
daya in Lan-chau. Chio888 opin.m is apecially grown in 
thease regiona, as it is a.famous district. Your LoTdBhip 
is aware of tbe great Loess fonnatioD that extends over 
the Steppes of RnBBis, the fertile earth of whioh i. 
Bilperio.lly auitahle to the production of opium. 

557. In Turkostan P-In tbe district of LAn-chau. 
I ... ked an old sbopkeeper, .. man abeut 70 yoars of 
age, w heu opiuJD "'u lim tlmoked in that district_ 
He aaid les8 than LO years ago it was fint mloked by a 
man from Ho·nan; and as my intonnant grapbicaUy 
explained, the man went into tbe inner chamber of hi .. 
inneJ' court YB1'd. and 8hnt the doors aod wiadow8. 
The pellalty then W88 beheading. ' 

558. Uu the practice enormously increued linc(O 
that date P-Y es. 

559. Would yon give ... any detail. that you .. ioh to 
put before na P-Mayl be allowedj ... t &0 add one word. 
Upon the authwit.y of this o:um opium ,..u fint cuJ
tivated about 30 yea .. ago-3O yoara before 18~1, I 
hold that the vice haa quite ovennMtered publio opinion 
since then. The common utive Bt&temeot ia that 
eight-tenth. or nine-leDth. smoke in thio city_ I am 
nut referring &0 the O1IWde citiea, my Lord, merel,. the 
copitol city of the pl'OVince. 



MINUTES OF EVIDEI'ICII, 

. 560. (8i~ J. Ly<J/Z.) Do you think thai that eight. 
tenths Bond nine.renths refer to women "and men. or 
only to men 1-1 consider myself that it may only be 
QPpli~d t.o adult mell. But I &dd we consider t},Bt si" .. 
tenths of tho married women umoke. 'l'he smoking \\'l\S 

Btopped a.l.x)U~ the- Jellr 1875 .., n. D.l3-D. who Lecame 
fdJDoua in two directioDH. His name was 'r'l:Io. lie 
was the man who reconquered Chinese .. Turkestan, after 
Y pJtoob Beg hod revolted; and later he became famous 
in 8uother way 1 because when the F,'ench took 'rankin 
he petitioned the Emperor that he might take troops 
into France-possibly your Lordship recollects-I<> figbt 
against the French on their own gronnd. This was Dot 
RCcepted I and he died of R. broken beart. During bis 
. Viceroy .. lty of the province he .topped the smoking 
of opium by drastic measnres. He took-l merely 
give the na.tive statement-the men who were habitual 
offenders, and slit "heir lips trAll6vf!raely, EO thnt lheir 
Hps c(JulU not close round thc·opium pipe, and thoycouJd 
not smoke. This had G tromendoas effect upon the 
suicides from opium in the same way. 

061. A tremendouR effect P-Iu decreasing the num· 
ber of suioides from opium. 

5<;2. (Si~ w. Roberts.) But not in decreasing the 
number of suicides altogetherP-Yes, sir. I a.m BOrry 
to say that, 8.8 a native explained to me, they prefer 
opium to any other form of committing suicide. We 
BSked. U Whr do tbey not jump int.o the Yelll)w 
River? I' And the answer was, "Tllo cold." The opinm 
tu: in the year 1891-92, after it WBS to BOme extent 
legalised. in the province was sta.ted ~ me by a 
gentleman of the name of Ch'en. who was in charge 
of ODe of the Customs bo.1TiersJ to have a.mounted to 
637 wane of OUfiCCH of silver-a wau is 10,000 ounces 
(=8,960.000 English ounces). This referred to the t&:< 
collected on the opium CUltIvated in the province 
IUld exported to the other provinces. beoonse of the 
extreme oheapness of Kan·suh opium. The price .... .(I'C 
of.'.ium there is equal to nearly 9d. per EngliAh ounce. 
'I he aa.le iB enormous. I baTH seen five ataUs in ODe 
street, within 50 ya.rds from the shops, in addition to 
little stalls set down on tha street. 

563. (Si~ J. Lyall.) C .. n you tell us how the opium 
revenue i, le"iea. P-I asked. and was not enlightened l 
I am 80rry to s .. y I think th .. t there is .. good d ... 1 of 
tho proT'erbial squeeze. It is done very much at the 
discretion of the mandarins, and their ideo. is to get 
as much lUI possible. 

064. (Ok"""""n.) We sb&ll be glad to hear .. nything 
th .. t you like to tell us regarding the mar .. l eWect 01" 
opium on oonsumers P-I have remarked that it has 
appeared to me to destroy all the moral &enlt88; all 
other obJigations must give way until the craving ia 
latisfied; and I may Bay that it is fteces8&ry to Bee a 
man under the influence of an unMtisfied oraving before 
one underatBnds what that means. I once glept on 
the 86me brick bed with a mAn whose craving wa.s un .. 
BatisUed. I do not think I .hall forget it e.sily. 

Mo. (Mr. Po_.) Perhaps you ... ould describe the 
man's condition as well a. you 08n '-1 am not a 
mcdillal missionary,,-but the whllie nervoU8 system 
Boemed to be au extreme tension, and he wae really 
ullrestrw.nable. Oue could not coerce him by reason; 
be could listen to nothing. May I mention that opium 
indUOO8 poverty of the ditltriot, notwithstanding its very 
fertile aoil-tho quality of the loil is deoreasing steadily, 
OOoaU80 of the rotation of crop •• which is fixed-yege. 
tables, opium. tobacco-the three in succession; and 
tbey m&ke no .... ri.tion ye.." br yc... Gr&in h .. to be 
imported from the neighbounng prefecture, ,.,hicb is 
prinCipally Mahommedall. bei~lg Mabommedans the 
people there do not smoke opIUm to the 8l:00nt that 
the heathen (~hine~e do. On the information of a 
'Worker in the tiehl!t, I found tbat the reuts of the 
fa1'ms w(Ore ste-a.dily docrcnainll. although the ground 
W88 originally fllmOWt for quality. The averall8 return 
f1"Om opium t·""",,, grain 18 as 23 to 8; "hat is to say, 
the farmer who honestly cultivates his ground and growa 
wain receives eight ounoes of ailver as his proJit. from 
t~h Chineae acre DC ground. If be oultivates opium 
he receives 23 OllnCM; 80 that is a very strong GTgUment 
in favour of opium to the Chinese. I further poin' 
out that. there is prootieally no 1'e8E'rve of grain in the 
district. and the pt>('plo live in constant fear of famine. 
frorp tho reason that thR-y know. should t.be crops fail, 
they have nothing to faU back upon. The pre';""" 
witness was asked a question M w tbe pin from growing 
opium. 1 believe tbat it baa nos." far aa my know· 
l(,ugt'! ext .... ·udR. resulted i.n any gain to the Chin ... , 
\R>callse 100 Bil\"er recoil'eel auems to bo expended again 

in opium. for they beoome opium smokers themselves, Mr. 
throngh cultivating tbe pl .. nt. (l give that npon the G. (;. Br 
authority of a native gl'&duat.e of the Dame of Ch'en.) 

On tbe physioal ground, 1 have notiood the terrible 13 Se~_ I 
induction of sterility amongst the women My wif~ b&s 
come across not one or two, but many mothers who 

:r~~tie i!:rila~o~gniD~v:~7s~I~u!~ re~uc~;!~~ 
h&ving 8, 10. 13, 140 children .• In three of the •• ca.e. 
two J!Te,," up; ilt one case only one i-the othen! died 
not through infanticide, but becauRe one or both or 
their parents were exoer.tional lZmokers. I have known 
of one l&dy ... ho was .. b e 1;0 smoke three Chinese ounces 
of the n&tive opium daily; .be had beoome .. Bot. In 
the time of the influeDza there were'no coffins len in 
the oity-perhaps tbat is the strongest point as to 
physic.,l debility which 1 O&n lay before yonr Lvrdship 
and the Commission.. They had oome to the condition 
where there were Dot coffiDS to bury the dead. beoa.use 
of the terrible ravages that influenza made amongst 
them. aud those who did not smuke were, as faT' 0,8 I 
observed, the oues who CRome out best from the scourge. 
At the time of ant.i-Russian excitement--on the march 
of 54 d .. ys to the capit .. 1 of Chinese Tnrkestan.-

:~fle:~:"\. tho~~ ~e,&':.:ni~2ilo !;,id;~::~h~fn~ti;~ 
expected ~8.t about 800 would I1l'l'ive 8t Urnmtzi, the 
others wonld clie or desert on the road. The Hu-nan 
Regiments Dominany do net smoke opium, and their 
officers threw this question in our teeth most bittet·ly. 

066. (Oka""""".) In HU.n&nP-Yes, the Mandarins 
in the province of .K&n·lI1Ih are principally from HU·n&n. 

to ~~;~h~nH~~!-;;';:~1~:8i!e~~~ :c::::!i 
. the turbulent natives of the province. There 8.re Romo 
verr qusn"elsome districts. A HU·na.D General, of the 
highest rank, said to me, .. It would be a very different 
,"' thing had you nOli brought opium when you came to 
.. pre&Ch the Gespel." Another point tb&t 1 h .. ve to 
mention is that in the ma.tter of choosing wives, one of 
the qnestions DOW 8sked is. " Is she an opium smoker p" 
A most barbarous practice is the smeking of the upium 
a.sh. and ODe of the reasons adduced for using even the 
small quantity consumed of Indian opium-that is known 
... Dnty.paring opinm- is that they =y smcke the 
... h three time.. The Chine.e opium ",ay be smoked 
twice, more usn.al1y once. There is a third pradice 
that is depr&ving the popul~tion terribly, &ad that is 
eating crude opium. It is prepared in balls, and a 
smoker juat brea.ks off & little piece And swallows it, 
in order to Bllay the craving when he hy no time to 
smoke. 1 .1.. mention that I pl"Ocorcd .. snpplr of 
mO!1>bi& in the fonn cf medicine for curing opIum, 
and got into b&d odour beo .. use this ...... all bought up 
by !:lome aecretaries in the, Viceroy's office for the above'" 
purpose; tben not having enoullh to BDl'ply their 
demand. they were dil\ple~ed at my" decei vmg them.'· 
The.e were aU the· point. that 1 wished to ... y befo1'9 
yonr Lordships on this question. 
. 568-9. It comea to tbis, does il not, that your 
observation during your years of 1'e8ideDoe in a remote 
station, bas established in your mind the oonTiction that 
the practice of opimn smoking bas largely increued. 
and th .. t it is most detriment&1 morally, physiea.Jly, and 
materially to the Chinelle people P-Yes, my Lord. 

570. Then, m .. y 1 no' t&ke it from you th.t in the 
district in which you lived the ma.iD. aoorae of supply 
.... I_I P-Yes, guarding the .tatement, by saying 
that before Indian opium was introduced at the coast. 
there .... as no use of opium in the province. 

571. Would YOIl say tbat the Joe..I &nthoritie. are 
doing what they oUllht t& do in the enforcement of the 
edicts wbich have been promulgated by the Govern· 
ment for restricting or prohibiting tho UN of opium P 
-The edicts are certainly posted and proc1&imed; they 
send tbeir officials round the diatricts, but. if I may 
say 80, it is somethmg like" Satan reproving BiD." • 

572. W ..... uch edict. published and circul&ted from· 
time t.o time when you were at Lan-cbau P-Yes. 

5'13--40. But DO srep was taken to enforce obedienoe' 
-Not 80 far as I was aware. or COUrae it waa 
difficult rOl' a mandarin to enforoe obedience to an 
edict against a Bin which he hi.mself commitl. I mean 
he caunot openly do 10. Allow me to make a. state
ment with refe.renoe to .. manaarin under whose juris
diction my wife lived in .. city ea.JJed H&n-ohung in tilt 
Dut provinOth This mandarin 11'88 • oonspicUQ1l81y 
moral and upright mau anti bad the position of aub. 
prof.·ct. He atopped the growth of opinm by very ae.ere 
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pC'tU1lties and grave punishments. c,'(>J1 to moo ot hi.gh 
rn,nk, aud in stopping it; he incurred ~nch diRravour 
that at the time of the triennial vi!!lit of the "iC'eroy. 
00 pptitions wc're trnmpt'd up ag'aimt him in ordCl'to 
"get him pot out of bi~ office. This shows the feeling of 
Borne, at least, of theChiaese mandarins a.gainst opium. 

575. Were there o.ny other Europeans resident ill 
tbat district P-There were one Belgian priest. and for 
I!. short f'p,we of time aboat five RUfl~ian tradertl who 
Came from Sioerin.; in addition to my -collcagne, wlJO 
left in the yea~ 188~. . 

.576. "Wb.a.t waK the demea.nour of tho people towa.rds 
you in a gelleral wa:y-friMldly P-At first very far 
from tha.tt my Lord; but eventually we ba.d the 
£'x{,t'ptionru featul'f' in out' work of ~etting amon~st the higher cla~!j;e8, and they l&ttcrly showl..od cODtiidero.ble 
friendliness tow&rds us. 

577. Did you receive ndeqnate protection from the 
firat from the Government ~-All that we required we 
reoeived, my Lord. It was not necessary under these 
circumstances. ' 

578-9. (S;,· .T. Lyull.) Wh&t do you think would be 
the practica.l results from the opium habit-the vice of 
opium ~moking, if the Government of India were to 
stop th~ export of Illdia.o, opium ?-My candid belief, 
eJ:lpecin.lly with reference to the ma.nda.rins" from the 
Hu-nan province, and t.hey are practica.lly the dominant 
power in China, II that tuey would do their utm.08~ li9 
put down the evil. 

580. You think they would he encooraged by the 
example P-I am certain of it. Bir. 

581. Do you think they woold be pracJ.icaIJy able to 
C81TY it out P-If they had the free hand th&t Viceroy 
T'so had it would L. very simply done-I refer to the 
slitting of the lips. , 

682. As farae you have seen and k:noff, Indian opium. 
I gather J! is now a luxury or the rich opinm sIDokeJ'8 in 
China P-It is more economical to boy the native opiem 
in that district. You must exouse me guarding myself 
-my evidence only refers to the district under the 
Prefect of' the capita.l of the di~trict; of Kan·soh. Wb.ere 
the It"rength of native opium is as ODe to eigbt of the 
Indian drug, and the price as one- to ten. the advantage 
is in favour of the native opium. 

583. I should think that is rather a doubtful fact, that 
Ot the relative strength-one to eight P-It is Dot, of 
coone, chemically asoertained; but it must mesn 
'something very like that, when one lady could smoke 
t.bree Chinese ounces, IJearly fOlll'" EngHsb ounces i~ a. 
day. ' ., , . 

584. Dut "practically Indian opium is. now in CWn.o.. 
r understand, a lu.xury of the rich. Just as Frenc)J. 
braudy is a luxury among English ~pirit drinkers P
Yes; Oll the Bame analogy that, if you were to stop the 
native whiskey and l~o.ve the door open. for Franca. 
brandy. there would be difficulty about ahstaining fWIU 
SpiritB. ." " 

585-6. ID practical smoking. just as in pra<itical 
drinking. Indian opium is W'ry much like French 
brandy is iu ElIglaodat the present moment P-Thc UBe 
of it. as a comparisou. 

587. Ye~ P-Not the effects. 
[,89. No; not the effects, the nse of. itP-Io the 

J)xtl'cme north·w(·st it is "so. 
589-90. Supposing ~pirit drinking is a pent c\·il. 

do you think it would be jncmnbent upon the Fre-ncb 
Government to stop the export of Frcuch hrandy; wouItI 
there be any moml obligation P-If I were a member 
of the French Go"t"ernment I should have no doubt .. 
to my action in this matter, sir. 

he hstl no publi~ OpiniOl\ hl·hind hlm in puttiu~ dowil 
the smokingP-I underemnd t.bot he- bad tho who ... 
dinate nfficials with him; ~ut,.tbe 'offioial wbo"iollowed 
him &s Viceroy W(W{ n venin1 mao. and he "WfIIA -bribfod: 
1'hst is merely given upon the sta.tements of the people. 
I WILS not prelMmti at the time i but the HU .. t\I\D 
mRnda.rins, 88 & C188(1. profen themselveB dieflinotl:y 
anta.goniBtic to opium. '" , " 

593. But one Viceroy havin,r( shown himself strong 
enough to put it down, biR successors did not oo.rry Qn 
the same policy?-No. sir. " 

594. (Sir W. Rob.,.ts.) I think 1 IImlerotood you to 
80.y that in La.n·ehau fully nine-tr-ntbs of tlhe adults
the adult men-Imoked or used opium P-:l'he natiiv.4! 
opinion iR tbat eigbt;..tentha. or nine. tenths ; 1 consider 
that tho.' J'efCI'H to adult" Incu. ' , 

595. It [1:1 • large city, I prcsumcP-Upon my own 
calculation it contains about 200,000 Houls. 

596. And h.:..w long haM opio.m heen use,l, "do you 
think, upon that seale P-The growth iM increBAing 
every year; they are laying do"" mor. I.nrl· .... rv 
year. I r " n 

1>97. So th.t the habit i. prBCticailya generaliSed 
habit in that city P-Unfortunalely il is '0. . .: 

598. Not being a medical maD, perhaps, your atten:
tion was not called to what I might call .,he vital 
sta.tistics, &8 to the death-rate. or probable death-rate 
and birth· rate of the towns P-I was at the time ¥Ie were 
there under vet'y collsiderab!e surveillance on the pa.rt 

.. of tho mandarins. and it Was with great difficulty thaI; 
I secured BIly reliable tlt&toments. On tbe d~ath-ratti 
und hirth-rate it bas beeq. impossible for me t.o ICcure 
statistics. 

$99. In walking .. bout the streets did Lh. papulntiOll 
"ppear decrepit P -Very DJUoh 10. 

600. Your impression WBB. ~p •• kiog l1l'Derally, of thi. 
officials, the better cJasses themselves, that they wore 
in'a low ltate of vitalityp.!o.Yes. I might pot my 
anBWe~ that I grew to recognise the men who were 
opium smokers by the look upon their faces. ' , 

or ~;e~~lh:."o~~).::"~l:".!:~~f them P~Eighttentha 
" 602. Then the ex('eptie.ua would j be the person. ~h~ 
did not smoke opium P-I inclnde under tho wonU 
•• aJDoLing opium" those who emoke" a little and thoee 
who smoke to excess. 

603. And yoo draw .. sharp di.tilletionthen P-NIt, 
where the c .... ving il established iI huJd that.,. man is ... 
opi~lm smoker. -." " .."~ ":"' 

1lO'. Are all snoh personl then peraone of w""kene''' 
health P-In the case of the rich. whe hare ""ffieicnt 
food, they are not. They mar c..."inne the hBbil 
without showing p"...,ept.ibl. inJury physically. but ill 
Ihe ... e of tbe poor, wb .... they have ~ little fooit, 
and mWlt smoke, they sbowl it t'err quick.,.. ,The iif'. 
fluenza epidemic attected ,the poorer elM.tlell' in much 
greo.ter numbers thao tbe mh. 

6~5. Bnt your gon ..... 1 impression .... tbat the palJlic 
health was deteriorating in that city P-Beyond do.b~ 
ancJ,"questi,on. "( ,.~ 

606. (Sir J. LyaU.) I suppooe the poverty ia ... ~ 
~ there. is it 1101.2-.-Y t:S. &8 a geuoral stateuwu&- ,J~ 
may .be said to he 80_ 

607. ,The people are, a large1"'opomon "fthem , ... nd .... 
f~4.y"u think P ....... Frmn & Brltubatandpaint. anderfed~ 
from a Cbin .... lltandpoimr, .tistied 1 tb. Emperor_ 
almBhouBCa in the city. where any people" who yuh to go 
may get fuod gratis. . . 

608. (Chai ....... n.) Yo. h<.ard the ltatemento made by 
}Jr. BroomhR.ll with reference to the actioD he would 

591. (MI". Pease.) You. mentioned that the Indian desire to 8ee taken by the Government of India i.~ 
opium had eig4t times the strength. Is the dose that !at. th . trad Db' 
is taken one-eighth or the dose that-. is taken l)f the :end~tio~ P~Dfs~i:t1y. eiryd::J~!i:rb/::,rk~~'!: 
ChineAe opjum ?-Yell; that wae the e:lperienoo of the for the credit of :England. that it could not he cast i1t 
mlloI:' of whom I have spoken to-day. our teeth that we carried opjum in one hand and dre 

592 (Mr. Mowbray.) Do I understand that when G1lsr,1 of .. Ivanon in anotJu>r. It Injar .. ono·. lire, 
this Viceroy di<ojBppeared things relapsed at onee; that 1f~ 88 a mi88iona~ .. ~ . ":,~ . :i 

The witn ...... it.hd ........ · "" 

. A. EI"..a. The Re ... erend A. ELWDr called in and enmilled. , 
609. iOhoM-m<m.) Ar.you .. member of anyunivonoity, little tnO!9 than 23 >'"""'; and I ba .... reside<!, I m..,. 

Mr. Elwin P-No. .y., all the "hile "* H.D!!"-oh .... the chi~ city of the 
610. How many yoaMi have you ""en & mi .. io""j., in . ()heb-kiangPmvinc:e, althou~h of eon... I have 

Cbina and in what tiistrictR hO"f"e yoo resided. '-For a worked-from tha' city into lhe conntry diltrinls. 
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":611. Will you tell us what you h ... e 8W'ially>lOticed' magistrate, when he went his rounds through tho oity, Rev.A. 
M aruing from ·the- " •• ttl' !>he opium '-I bve" heen' would ",ot eae the or.iuw being amoked-he could shut 
oonnected fur ... bolltdl~,..,...... with ....... ge h08piIal >that hi_ eyes to it-but if the'mWl in the shop did not pay 13 Sept. 
","s'·haTe in Rang-eMu .. , where ,at; .'I!resent W9 I.hM"8 the "'sqneeze" which was rlemanded, the magistrate 
a.~ut.rlOO· bedM<, and .... oert.ain."oportion of those beds would very Boon diso'o\"'er that there was aD opium-
lITe aasigned to opium smokeD".so ~ we lee the' smoking shop there, and the ma.n woo{d be }lad up and 
physioal effects hrougbtl before UI eontinuaUy in .'the aeverely punished. And now I know for a fact that 
persons of those who come to be cured O;f. aplum.· there are more than 1,000 opiu.m-shops in H&.ng-chau. 
sraoking. and certainly the effects are most, dl£mstro~8. in that one city. . 
My own work, in tbe country away from "Hang-ohau, ' ~19. Would' you OGnsidsl" that the officials show 
consisted largely of itinoraucy, travelling .. b01>t among Cllipable laxity in not enforcing edicts which it is their 
the people, a.nd iii was the greatest d~fficulty, in the duty to enforce in relation to the practice of opium
country districtiB, to find any coo~ie or chair-bearer ~bo smokihg P-I am quite eure they do. I believe they 
~8B not an opium amaker, and over and over agfUn I look upon f,be opium quel5tioD-many o( th~ 'officials 

t_ /nave noticed ,he following res,ulta: I ba,-e stn.rtcd, in look upon the opium. qUeHtion-as a mea.ns of receiving 
the morning with the cooli~B a.nd, 'Cbair·bea.rerB, W~ bribes.' It is known amollg the people generally-they 
will say, and after travolling tor about three hour. I o.Il ... y .o-that if the people who own the opium .hops 
ha.ve lloticed that the men began to get weak and wet·~ a.re willing to pay, they can 'kelJp the opium shops 
llardlyableto move; and then I have been told, "We wi.thout any difficnltr at all, but if tbeywill not Pl.Y, 
" must stop becan88 the, men wish to smoke o}=!iulD:

t 
they a.re sure to be discovered and punished. 

Well. we would stop for perha.ps an hour, whIle the 
me .. would go to au opium den; and they would «>me 620. (Sir;r; Lyall.) Bu~ is there not, nowadays, some 
ont of the- opium den new men-the load tha.t .. man recognised system of licensing opium shops in youI' 
could hardly cR.rry before he went into the opium den part of China. P-Th~re is ; there is a system of licensing 
he was able to pick up and carry with the greatest ease. ~he opium shops, but I do not know what that systew 
Of aourRe this only lasts for" a time, as long as the 18. -
opium effoot I ••• s, and then, once mo",,~ he gradually 621. (O~.) What have yon to ten us R8 to the 
gets wt'akel' and weaker, until he can do nothing at aU SODrces from which' the opium consumed' in Hang
until he smokes once more. 'l'hey 8Il"El perfect slaves to obani is sD]?plied i is it mainly from local sources-

~e opiaM habit. That, as I have noticed, ·is the mainly Chmese opinm-or i8 there any considera.ble 
l'uysi08\ off_ct upon th •• e people. prop(JI'tion imported ?-I should think by fur the larger 

612. What would you ssy with regard to the physical proportion comes from Sbanghai and ·Ning-po. Indian 
condition of the agrioultural popolation-ara they able opium. We haTe not got so great & cultivation of opium 
to do tha.t amount of work which a labourer in good ..:-of the poppy-round us, 88 there is in Bome of the 
rhysical condition ought to be able to· perform P-An interior places. My friend, who has just spoken, lived 
opium .. smoker ca.nnot. While he is under the influenue in 8. place 2,400 miles fl'om the coast, and yon can 
of opium, be may do a grea.t dea.l, aud ~rha.p8 ma.y do eaeily understand the difficuity of oonveying opium 
more than anotht:r. bol. the eO"p.ct soon wea1·8 oW. and 10· rar when it is taxed 80 often; but Hang-chao. is 
t.hen he becomes pro.otically belpless, and can ht\rdly do near t.he coa.st--we are only about 3 days' j01lTl1e,v from 
anything at all. I have met- wit.h lit great ma.ny . of Sha.nghai-and, tberefore; it ift easier to get the Indian 
these me.n, both opium.smokeI1l an9. otherlJy .and. aa I opium, 8lid. of course, if the people can get the Indian 
8Q,y, I have for tho la.::t ~3 y~r1$ had,. cons\deraqle opium they prefer it; it is stronger, and they seem to 
experience in tbis w.ay. ',. . ::l like it better. ' ·May 1 add oue word with regard 

to 'the increase or opium smo,kir..g P I sopp~Be, up 
613. Would you .AY that the agricultll1'al l'opulatiaa to '10 or 12 years ago, I had never seen the' poppy 

iu the district in which you have lived in China. Wa.s grown at all. I had never ABen such &' thing;' but 
inauffioieJ1l, in physioal ability P-N ot ... all; tlley ar~ when I left Chinn .. few months ago, if I went into 
,,"l'y atrong indeed. and witb regard to the, geneml tbat district I a .. w the pnpp,. on all sid •• ; the field 
agNoultu:ra.llahourers, 80 ferllWi, I·dl6ve met them, DQt prepared. for tbe poppy. It 18 extending ,bere very 
toauy of them emoke. It. is cbieOy those I ha.ve met much; the' growth of the native opium. 
with in the .itjes that I think. have .moked, o.nd tho.. . ... 
whom I have engaged iu the. oit,ies to go into the 622 .. You WIsh to 8801 somethmg. I beheve, to g.Lve us 
country; there is a great diffiuulty in getting meD wao yoor VI~!" B8 to t~e. ettec~ of t~e alleged. CODneXlon ~f 
arc not smokeril. the ~rlLlSh n.dmmls~ration WIth the. opIum ~e .In 

. relatlGn to your spe6l&l work as & mLSslonary P-With 
6140. And would .yon ,",:y tha~ .the artIZ"". of the \ regard to that 1 ... n only .. y this, that w. hear Be> 

towns are wanting 10 phYSIcal abibty P-Not at a.ll. frequently the remark made by the nat.ives; when we 
615. So that neithe.· iu the town. nor in the couutry. opeak to them they aay: .. You have brought us the 

geneTally, wOtlld JOU .. y that the physi.cal ability of tI opium, and therefore we do not want to hear any ... 
tbe people W88 unsatisfactory P-No, I should not; but H thing else; we do not want anyt.hing else from you." 
1 should like here to lay, &8 the gentlem&n who pre- And, with regard to that :o.o~p.it&l which was started 
(·eded m-e said, thRt I Rpeak entirely of what I have Oligina.Uy to CUl't) Ohinese of saloking opinG), I Iut"e 
aeen mr.p1f in Hang-cbau a.nd in the vicinity. I know henrd them say this: .. First of Roll you bring us opium i 
perfect '1 "Well that it is very much warse in some of the U and now yon start the hospital in order to Cure us 01" 
lnterior distriot'll, but, with r8g&Td to Hang-cht.U we U smoking it." 
did not ~ quite &0 maoh evil amon~ the p~ple; there 623. Have you any further general statement to 
are ~ot q,nlte ~~ many smokers as t~E're are m Bome of make p_ With. regard to the moral question I should 
the lntenor .cltles. like to say a few words. ' 

616. "':bat proportio. n do you think that the habitual

l 
1;;14. Yes ?-Missionaries are accused ofemggeratioD ; 

or e:r.~~ amokws bear t.o the whole number of the it i8 said that they exaggeTaite the evil of opium 
populatl~n In Ballg""h.uP-Well,Iaho~ldb.T.ry.or:J amoking. Wen, I must oay this with all my h"art, 
to l!Ur-lt IS 80 very difficult to fi~d o~t; I rea!l, show Ut&b I believe it is impoaeible to exaggerate the evil of 
not hire to ~y what the proportIon IS .. ~ut wlt.h regard opium smoking in China, I do not wish to reoeat 

I ro the special 01 .... ~ can ... y t.hat .t .. thll ~t wh&t you hav'c heard already from th"". who Iiav~ 
dlffioulty to find & coolie or a ebalJ'.bearer who 18 not a Bpoken this morning i hut I will only S&y this, that I 
smoker. They nea.rly all smoke. . can endorse every wOTd that has been said with regard 

617. Perhapa the ... may b ... larger proportion of to the dreadfal oure. that it i. to the Chin •• e people. 
smokers in tuat. claaa tban in the mMS of the popula," There was a letter in the "Standard 'I this morning 
tiOll P-I think their temptat,ions are greater. whioh I should like just to make one remark upon. 

ttls.. Do YOll t·hink thM the practioe is increasing Perhaps you have already read it; but there is just onB 
geuCl'8JIX ill your ditJtI'iur. in the distriat of Hong.. tientenoe I shonld I1ke to read. ~rhe writer of thiN 
chau P-I have not tht" slightest doubt ",bout thl't~ letter haa been abroad for DO less than 35 years, 80lld 
When I wc.nt to Hang-chao. I "m say 20 yean a.s;m (1 baa hlld greal experience. it would seem, amongst 
was there boron thal. but will say.iO years ago" as we opium smokers t.nd others. Ho says, .. And are the 
went through abe 8tnlI,,18 of Bang.c.l&au i, WIIS oom. II CIOlJIIequenoes to others as injUriOUB from. opiulD as 
pa .. ~i ... ly a ...... ~"ing '" lee an upium Bhop f thai; is .. from .1cobol P The drunken European artizan or 
toaay,,,,hereopiumwu Bold and lmobd·. W. could .. ' Iabonrerre~nrn8 from. his home well-nigh mad from. 
alway. teU an opiom shop by • ouPtain in front of the .. drink; "'tacks wife .... d cbildren, and in hi. fury 
door.; i. i. 'be only shop in th'" large city t.h'" ...... uld .. maims and often kills them. The opium eater Or 
have • curtain in fron" .. nd when I uked why \he .. "8IIloker. 'Wben he indolgea to uoeaa. sleeps od' ,btl 
ourtain watll in front. I wa.s told t.~ it wa.s eo that the n {'treet. 01 ~ drug, and tbou~h he may injure bi8 own 
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U health, ia comparatiroly harmless to othan." And 
then lower down he says. "I never sa.w nny person 80 
H affeoted by the 4rug as to be dangerous to others .. ~ 
and hore I think we ought to romember that although 
it is quite true that tbe drunken Euro:pean artiza.n or 
labourer returns to his home well-nlRh mad from 
drinle, attacks wife and children, and m his fury maims 
and often kills them, heru the opium smoker does wh.n.~ 
I consider iB quito os bad, be will sell hiB wife for gain. 
A mnn who is a dnmkard J[ets the money, and he 
buys the drink, and then kilJs bis wifo; the opium 
smoker first of a\1 Bella hiB wife-he bP.ginB at tho 
other end; he sells his furnitnre, his cbildren, and 
his wife. a.nd his home; and when he has disposed of 
them all then he drink •• and has no wile left to kill. 
Of course it haS not the maddening effect; but still the 
money must bn obtained, and the opium must be 
smoked, everything must go in order that the cl'aving 
for the opium may be sa.tisfied. 

625. (Sir W. Rub_.) I was much interested iu 
what you said u.bont these coolies. You say that after 
working about tbr'3e hours they were exha.usted, and 
that they had thoir pipe of opium· and revivod P
Revived. 

626. Did th6Y not take a meal at the Bame tim. P-N o. 
627. No nouriBhment "t al1 P-Vory of ton non. at ,,11, 

a.s I know for a fact. In mliouy of the opium dens where 
I have soon them go in there is nothing to be had but 
tho opium. and I Bhould just like to stato here that I 
believe that is the relLson why there is so much dis .. 
crepancy jn the testimony with regard to the effect or 
opium I!!mok.iTlg. These poor people (llJld the great mass 
cf the people are poor) literal1y live on the opium; it 
is their meat and their drink, and consequently they 
Tery soon must come to grief altogether; they cannot 
stand the strain uf,0n the system. But on the othor 
hand we find gent em.n Btating that thel have known 

c:~~l:o ~ll_~~:ctO~~I.f:dyt~~inku:h: r::a!ei: :: 
fllr to seck. 'rbes. peopl. baTe had food.-good food 
and nourishing food.-and therefore they ho.ve been 
able to e1a.nd tbc strain of the opium Rmok;ng. and have 
stood it for years, becauKo the good and nourishing food 
has to Do great eJ:tent conntcrncLed the ill·efl'ccts ot' the 
opium smoking. 

628. 'l'hcS8 coolies, I llnderst.a.nd, are stronv" mus
cular f.cllows P-They are s"rong, muscato:' men, and 
many of them had been. perhaps. field lahourers or 
farm labourers before they had takeD up the spec.:in.l 
work of c&rrying these loads. 

629. One impression was that &hey are short lived P
Undoubtedly, because thr.y keep on increaeing tbe 
dose. and t.hey gradually go lower .. OIl lower. I have 
seen it. I bave known men myself strong, muacular 
men-I h"""e known them take the firl!t pi po. and 
gradually. yea.r after year, get Jower. and weake .. and 
wenker, amil at Jasti they have been good for nothing, 
and when I hB1'8 wantf:d a coolie, I ha'f8 snid. U On no 
" acoount send lo-and-so. " because I haye known the 
man was no good at 311, and would only be an hindranr.e 
instead of a help when I WR.B tra\"elling. 

630. I a.qp.nme a good many or these coolies wi11 con
tinne their opium eating in moderation P-I do not 
think 80 from what I hal'e noticed, tht"y increase it. 
The oraving is lIomething Sll terrible-it is ROmething 
80 awful-and & ma.n will take so much in order+ to 
sa.tisfy the craving we will say this month, but nat 
mOllth he increases it just a little in ordel' to get more 
enjoyment out of it, Bnd. to satisfy the C1'8ving, will 
dally increue the dose. I do nut know 8ny such thing 

really 81 a moderate opium smuker. The dOl!l" i. 
a1waYB. I beliove, inor .... ed by dogrees. 

631. II that more the ('Me "mong the lowor r.hUU'I08 

than among the more educa.ted cl&88C8, do yon think ~ 
~Nol I do not think so. I have seen it a.mong .. n 
el&!J8cs-o.mong mandarins, offieia18, and what are called 
the literati (th. achola,"). "ud I beli .... i. is practi.ed 
a.mong all claas8s. 

632. No j I mean B8 to tho dolotcriou8 effoct and tho 
neccs!!ity of increasing the dose P-I do not thi"k it 
Rhows 60 much where a man bag food. and nourishing 
food, whioh to a certain extent (lounteracts tho effoct ot' 
the opium; but. unfortunately, many of thoso peoplo 
we bave to df'al with almost live on the opium. I hal'O 
~nowD man.v:. J?1any men wh? have l'eally helm eXJ,cnd
lng half theIr Income on opIUm. Tho ordinary rate of 
wages (that was iB the Chinese mom·y) is 200 copper Ofl.Rh 
a ~ay; well, they will Bpend 100 of these copper c8!'1b in 
opium, a.nd the reat they will Bpend in food, or in 
helping their families, 88 the case msy boo 

633. I BUppOS. you have not had any opportunity of 
noticing the difference in the opium hahit as it .iI.·cts 
persons of different races P-No, I have not, but I think 
(rom what we rend it must have a diffureut effed in 
80me part.a. A Chinaman we CBn tell directly by his 
.,yes when he takes the opinm, you can tell hy the look 
of his eyel ond hiB fnce-he beoomes pale and emaci~ 
ated. You can always. as n. rule. tell the opium 
smoker. Many years ago, ""hen I first went to Uhillo., 
it W88 the gr8J.t8st disgraco to be an opiom amoker, 
and "to accuse a man of opium smoking WUB a scriou. 
thing. Now, if yon &CCtJRe a maD of opium smoking, ho 
limply laugha; he will not defend tho custom, but he 
williangh and turn it into a joke. 

634. (Mr. P"", •. ) You dId not mention with what 
missioDary orga.nisation you aro connected P-'l'ho 
Chnrch Missional'Y Society. 

635. (Sir J. Lyall.) You 6ay you nev.r saw Ih. 
poppy grown in the conntry which yon know tiJl 
ahont 1" years ago P-'1'en or 12 years ago, yea. 

636. Da you conD('ct that gr'owth of the poppy then, 
in that (·ountry, with any 8(·t.ioo that our (Jovcnltneot 
h88 taken, or what rio yon think is the reMon P-I think 
undoubtedly if the Chinese in this rliRtriot h&d not hRd 
the Indian opium to begin with they would n8'VeJ' have 
needed the native opium. Of couree the queRtion of 
gain cornea in, be('anse I 'Wfl8 told on good authority 
that a maD in a certain piece of ground, we wi II flay, 
might get two dollars by growing rioe; he ("ouId get. 
six dollars by growing opium. and therefore tbe Wtnp_ 
tation to grow opium is so great. that tho pcople 
naturally give way to it.. 

637. But the habit-the opium habit-i. of con. 
siderable standing in the ooun$ry, is it notp-rll
doobtedly. where We 6re this hospital that I hRn~ 
referred to was originally started bya gentlem.n giving 
2,0001. for that. "ery pnrpose, to atan an opium refuge 
where oJlium sm~ker8 could go end be cured. It. waH 
opened first of all at Ning.po. but ahont 20 1~l'UB ago 
it was removed to Hang·chao. and there it LAB boen 
ever since, and it ill out of that opium refuge, or opiulB 
hospital, that tbi. larger boopital haa grown. 

(i38. 'lb. hahit Leing of long ,tanding. I mean, "hat 
bas bnppect:d to en,·ourage the growth in the lad 
10 YfaTtJr-Tbe number. of tbo people now; t):a·JC are 
so marlY more ,mokers, and of conne the native opium 
is much cht>llJX>l' than the Iodinn opium, and eo lllere ill 
a demand for it, and na"'rally the people try to .upply 
thot demand by growing iL 

The witneao withdrew. 

Mr. MARCUS Woon called in and examined. 

639. (Clwirmafl., Will yon leU us with whILt mi8sion 
yon are connected, Mr . Wood P-'fhe China Inland 
lttiuion. 

640. How 1I1&ttY years haye yoo beM in China P
S.:.vcnYWI'H. 

641. Alld wbat was the district in whioh you· pre
fiiden P-PlincipRlly in the province of Gao.-hwuy, in the 
capital city of Gan-king-&here for fh'e ycant; and 
ODe ye8J" 'WaB speDt. in Chung .. king, tbe .capital-not 
tbe oapital. but .he open Tr-ty port of B,·chueD; the 
other year was spent mostly in tra't'el1ing througb 

Ha .. peh, and in taking missionary journeyl into Sl" 
chuen and Yun.nan. So that through theae joomeya 
I have paoscd through several provi"""" iu (;< ... , .. 1 
Ohina. 

642. "·ill you gl'f'C os your olJ80rvRLiom with J'(,J(ard 
to the use of opium: is that a common practice In all 
c1a8Be8 of the community wbere you bav6 J'e8ided. p
Exooaively common ~P all c~ wid. the elcepuon. 
perhape. or the agrICultural tlirtricr.e; it j. Dot; .0 
common thelb as in tho large cities OJld UJickJ,. popu. 
lated di.tn..-t .. 



6418. What ... ould you ."y as to the effeots of the 
opium hahit, whether yeu look at it momU,..,r phyei_ 
eau,. P-I should .. y most deatrnoti .... to the aonsnmer, 
both mOl'llolly aod .I'hysieally. ad that m all claos .. of 
sooiety wherever It 18 used; the only difference b8lDg. 
as baa alreedy heen ref2rred to, m th.e higher .blBses. 
where one baa more opportunity OJ' nonrishm.$ the 
system by good food. There it does not tell so qUICkly. 
but I consider not less really in the long run, only 
longeflime may b. allowed because of the nourishment 
thot is taken. 

644. What do the Chinese ... y themselves upon the 
subjeot of opium; what is the state ofpublio opinion 
with re<:ord to this que.tionP-Well. I may say that m 
my seven years' experienoe of the different FO~ 
vinoos I ha.ve never met any of ·the Chinese who de .. 
fended the pr8<-ti.e of opium smokmg m aoy ... ay 
whatev.r. In fa.ot opium emokers wonld not them. 
selves defend the practice. hut would rather deplore, 
;hat tbey b .... e been rJI'eoted by the UM of it. and s .. k 
help from us to break off the habit. So tbat .... en the 
smoke .. themsslv .. will not defend it. having already 
experienced ita evil effects u.pon themselves and 
fa.milies; and those who a.re non .. smoke:rs are frightened· 
le.t tbei:r young people shonld become addioted to tbiB 
fearful habit, which they look upon with suoh • tarror. 

645. There is .. wide differenoe of view~ is there not, 
with reference to the effects of opium. P There are 
some who, would tell ua that though .ertain tribes and 
raoeB ..... habitual smokers, still they are wellnonrisbed 
.... d that they have got good physiooJ ability; and that, 
in fact. 'bhere is SD.oh a. tiliing as a moderate use of opium.' 
whioh is not mjurions "", oomp ...... d witb the admitted 
evil effects of excessive ooneumptiouo What would you 
... y abont tbese statemen1e f-I have s .. n these stato
meniB m publio papers sm.oe returning 1>:> thia eountry; 
but I muat say I have DO sympathy with them I fl'om 
my own OltJIOrienoe I oaonot endorae tbem. My 
expermno. is more like that of the Rev. Mr,' Elwin, 
who baa jnat preceded me- I do not OODBide~ that 
opium oan really be used in the ... a:;- that baa been 
mentioned in these wales; that .is to say, it oa.nnot 
be taken m moderation. It is always more .. ed week 
by weekt or month by month, 8B the case may be, the 
only diff.rence being, .. hIlS already been stated, 
tha, wh .... a porson is healthy ... d .. ble to prooure 
good nonri.hing food. it may not tell 80 quiokly upon 
the constitution. but no Ie .. really. I do not ooDBider 
that opium can be compared to aleobol m thot " .. y. 
In tbis oountry we know of thou ... nd., perhaps tens of 
thousands. who may beabl. to us. aloohol without .. ny 
injurious etroot, as far as anyone moWL That, at any 
rate, is ao opon question. But. speskm.g generally, we 
may Ma.y that thouaa.nds use alcohol without exoeBB, 
but in China myexperienoe is that the opium cannot be 
used in t.he _me way at all-tha' .. lOOn u .. man 
beoom .. an habitual opium smoker he mar ...... his 
duoe, and wbenever he touah.s it ho i. obliged to go OIl, 
nnl .. s he stops immediately. If he allow. a month or 
two 10 elapee, h. becomes addioted to the habit, .. nd 
increases the d088 as time goes on; 110 that I do not 
oonsider that thoy o&n be eompared on the &&me plat. 
form a' all. 

646. Will you tell n. from what 10ure .. the opium 
conAumed in your distriat was chiefly obtained; was 
it obtained from local 90nl'~es. or was it by impor. 
tootion P-Io tb. province e[ Gan.hwu1 whore I ftltridad 
loogeat-tiye yA6l'8-it i8 now. mixed a.rticle. Seven 
or eight years ago. w~n I tirst wellt to the oountry. 
.. greDt deal of Iodisn o",lum WaB used In Gau.hwuy; 
beOau~a. as you notioe, it is on the Yangtze river, 
hetwoon Bank"", and Sbaaghai-the large Treaty poria 
easily got at. But In r.""nt ye ..... , ... y. withm the last 
10 ye ..... tbe nativ •• of th ••• tracts have taken to 
growing the poppy. Whon I first went to China, m 
thot provinoe thoro ...... ve'l' little poppy """u .. nyJ 
where; it was very eoaroe; mdeed you might trayel 
through tbe I'roviuoo .... d not observe it. Bnt no .. it is 
.. common th .... g to see the fields covered with the red 
poppy. It iii! quite common in recent yean. Bnd indeed. 
the retail merchants IU'e m..ir.ng the two artidee, the 
native epinm, which is tho cheaper. and the Indi.an 
opium. which is tho better quality; by mixing the two 
~.t>-retbt"r they makp. the native opium • little more 
p"',,"'blo, haymg the Iodian mixed ... ith It.. 

1147. Have,...u ""ytl1iog to ... y to us with referenoe 
to the effect .. hioh yon consider is brought .. bout by 
tile an.god oonu.~i01l of the BriOioh o.,vsrnmelll with 
the opi.um tratfuJ, i.ll regard to your own "ork Id 
missiODArY ,-W.lI. I -1 -1 with the ot.her .peeker&, 

• 80970. 

that ill ts always brougbt bofere us ''tVbenever; w. aM Mr. M. W. 
.peaking to the nativ.. .. beiog tbe one thUtg which, 
makes them hate us. I believe! there is a hatred te: 
Europeans among aU the Chinese, as has been seeI' 
recently in these riots; but ~ have grea.t reason to 
believe frem my own e;cperience, having p&8sed through" 
one of tbe riots myself m ChUllg·Iring, that the nativss 
hate as wbo belon~ to Britam. mar. benause tbey know 
of our connexion w1th the opium trade

l
' and that is one 

great factor in the pres.nt hatred 0 the Chinese to 
Europeans, 'aod espeoioJly British subjects •. That baa' 
been my own experience. . I simpl] give it as evidence., 

648. Can yon oonnect that feelin~ of hostility more 
partioularly tow ... ds the English W1th the memories of. 
the wars of the paat P-Memories of thO wars of the 
past. and more partionlarly the present Condition of 
Chine on acCOllJ!.t of the use of opium s. extensively. 
They oredit us with that; wbetber, rightly or wrongly, 
they do not know, many of theIl\o Tbey h .... ' it from 
others, repeat it, a.nd pass it on from one to another ; 
and I would like to say m tbiB ounnexion that, aB .. 
missioIlBrl'Y, I would make 8 di8tinction between the 
reception we have BS individua.ls and &B nstionalitiea. 
I .honld s~y' that tbe Ohm ••• hate us ... .. nation;' 
largely because of our OOllIIexion with lobe opium. but' 
as missionaries we are :received in many parts more 
hospitably. After. tbey get to know ue mdividuoJly, 
they diatmguish between the mi.sionary ""d his OOWlilry., 
Tbat often takes y ..... m order that they may be .able 
to learn that distinction. Tbsy look upon us when .. e 
first arrive .. a new town as foreigners, they find auf; 
that they have to do witb the foreign nation. and they 
do Boll wact ns there I IIhey hate 'lIB, and try all they can 
to put ns out of the pla.oe; aud when these riots take 
place I may say that tho common peeple are very often: 
not at all awriaus to take part m IIhem, th.y are 
generally' instil!"ted, 1 think. by the .mand~ th~ 
the higher oflicmla and the literati. ' 

649. ,The riots P- . The note. 10 the rioll I ..... at; 
Oh'ung.km.g, I entirely believe thaUbe oommon people 
wera only too sorry that tb. mis.ion"";.. were tuniec}, 
out of the station..' They were glad to ha ... us there, 
and they bad no reason to cI.i.aJ.ike: us. . Personally ;hey 
w .... our h-iends ; and iii ..... the literati and the ollleisJs. 
... bo ·wish.d to see DB out of the pi"".. That ..... 
b.o ..... thoy knew least about u.. . 

650. To sum up your evidenoe In one short statement;
I may take it from yen that you are here to.dsy to urge 
thot. the Government of Iodia should prohiBit tbtl' 
exportation of opium to China p......Uertamly. 

651. N othmg less tbaa that would astiafy your view 
... to what ougbt to be done P-No; I see no other wa,. 
out of tbe diflicnlty as regards China from a missionarra 
point of view. ' ' 

652. (8 .... J. LyaU.) You asy yon Ice no otber ",oJ 
out of the difficulty as regards Cbina from a mis. 
sionary's point oCTiew P-Noo.e whatever. . ' 

(li>3. l' .uppos. yOU meao by th .... that yo~ thin.k the 
meaaure wonld diminish the hostility of the Chine .. to 
the foreigner P-1 thm.k it ",onld be .. v .. ry great f_ 
toward that. I oanno; see ho ... it would be otbenrise. 
The Chinese would see then that we had Bome interest 
in their welfare, and were willing to show it by doieg 
away with the reTeJlue which we derive from it ... they 
know, in orde1' to give them the opportonity of putting 
down lhi. terrible evil m their own oouotry. 

6M. Do you thm.k we ahould be -uy able, to 
oonvUtoe them of thai, or do you think tllat, the Chin .... 
mmd &Dd iutelleot being what it is, they wonld nat and 
some other pound tor a generoJ. hostility towards 
foreignera-do you thmk they would Dot lind lOme 
other. e'pbm .. tioll of our action P-That I emmet say. 
But it seems to me that the - ..... nable wail of 
looking •• it wonld. be that it wonld ... ggeot itae to 
their mm.ds, knowmg "" they de the agitation that 
ia goUt!! on just n.... m the country .. bOIlt i$, they 
wonlli surely _y that it .... 8!1 attemp$, .. any .. te to 
1Iho", tllat .. e ,..".. desi:rons of their welf-. ' 

655. (Mr. M<>tObroy.) Is it the opium smokers who 
show th,S hOBtilhty to you on &ooount of opium or the 
nou-opillm smokers '-Bolh .1 ....... ; but I should sa,. 
perhape the opium smoker first. But I do not l:no1r 
that we 0IUl very well distmguish. All c1asoes of the 
people eeem to hate DB. until they (ret ... know us 
mdividuoJly, As" naRoa they _ to bale us. 

656. The opium omok .. 10V08 the drug. but he_ 
the penon who brings the drug P-No; I shonld -1 1M.> 
ha ... the drag .. well as the person who bring. it; bu. 
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be baa become addicted to it to BUcb .. n extent that be 
oannot give it up. He i. in lucb R. positifJD that be 
hatel tbe drug itoelf, .. Itbougb bo is clInging to it. 

657. J;te takes it .. gn.inst his own desire P-He takes 
it against bis own desire-his own best inclina.tions. It 
,. _lIy a habit wbioh he b ... bimaelf got into, .. nd one 
whicb be would gladly break .. way from. I ma., s"y. 
aI!I an evidence of this, that we have constantly m. our 
Mission .tatious-daily, I might BBy-tena of men 
coming to UB. dozens of men coming to UB, asking U8 
CO give tbem sometbing wbiob will break off tbe opium 
habit;; some medicine to counteract it and free them 
from it. In many stations we have opium refuge. on 
tJurpoo.e for reoeiving the.... . 

658. I do not know whether .,OU bave given as what. 
in your opinion. is the proportion in your own experi. 
ence of smoke .... nd non-omokers P-It is very difficult 
to give any accura.te figu'l'es in China. My own im
pression of Go.n.hwuyis. tb .. t .. bout 60 per cent of the' 
male adult popall>tioa in the city of Gao-king - a 
capital city-smoke opium. 

65i1. And you believe that, if the import of Iudi .. " 
opium w ... stopped, th .. t that would r."lIy induce the 
Chinese to put down the growth of their own poppy P
That is my personal impression. 

660. That. i ... II I am asking P-I mean to say by 
that, that while there may be much to be .aid on Doth 
sides, yet ii seems to me tha.t such action on England'. 
part would give the opportunity for the Chinamo.n to 
do as he often says he wants to do. to stop the opillm 
habit altoget.her. He is always saying th&t, Bond we CIloD. 

only believe what they say until we Bee what they will 
do. But I think that would be the best opportunity far 
them ·to act. 

their membe1'8hip Hvnne "hn toaohe. the opium in 
any 'Bbape or torm. Whether he grOWR it, 80lla it, 01' 
smoke8 it, they coD8ider it is. distinct barrier to mem
bership in • Christian church-not; the miuionariel 
but the native •. 

663. Is not tbat .. mong the Protestants P-I m.an the 
Protestants, ye8. 

6M. But among the Roman CatboliOB it i. not .. har, 
is it i-I have DO personal exp.risnoe of tbat matter. 

665. I have read 80 in lome book. P-Perhapo ."me 
of the other missionariel might touch upon that point. 

~ :n!": t~: ~I ;=:Xdb".7s~u:. i~i!'!"~a~;;; 
Ohristia118; and that without any interference upon the 
part of a misHionary; it ill quite Bponta.DeoulI. 

666. (8 ... W. Bob.,.,..) Might tbere Dot be anQther 
reason why those connected with opium. whether ... 
smokers or producer., Bhoo)d Dot be admitted to the 
Christian churches i does Dot the very fact of thi, 
refoBal-is it not intended 00 be • IOrt of counter .. 
demonstratioJJ, against the charge that is made that the 
English brought tb. opium iDto the oonntry P-No, I 
do Dot see how it can be that, air i because in thiB way r 
it is always the native OhristiatUI themselvel who have 
the right of keeping back anyone tram the member .. 
ship of the churcb. So you "'''' they aro altogetber 
friendly to the Europeans. 

667. What I mean to lay is, would It 1lO~ b. al
most Dece ... ry for tbem to ta.ke that ... tltude, other. 
wiae if onium smokers were taken into the ohurchea 
they would Bay, u Ohi here you BJ'B; you enoourage the 
II thing; it is Here in the ohurches; a.B well 88 by 

:ah:~::~i:l'o:'~P~tv:O:~~e~::,:a!ft~~ 
Christian chorch for that reason; and that is, of 
oonrse, taking tbe highest ground they caD i6k.; the 
native OhristiaruJ would not coDsider It righ~ for auy
one to touch opium who prof8B881 to be • Ohriatiall; 
it is altogetber OODtro.ry to Cbriotian prinoiple. beoa"", 
it is 10 barmful. 

661. (8 ... J. IA.I"U.) You sa., that you can only believe 
what they 8&y; but how is Jt consistent with any real 
d.te.totion of the habit and condemnatioD of it, that ... 
one of the previOUB witnesae8 said. and &B I ha.ve also 
read. elsewhere. it is the common practioe for Ohinese 
Society to oWer every guest who goes into the house .. 
pipe of opium P-That is b.ooming common; hut it hao 
nut been very commOD in my part of China. Only three 668. You .eem to have travelled through the oountry 
or four yea.rs ago, no Chinaman was oODsidered8o respee- a great deal in the Jut six or seven yean P-Seven 
table member of soeiety, that is from their own stand.. years. 
PQint, if he " ... an opinm-amoker at all. It w ... quite 669. Are you a medical man P-N ot a medical man. 
a disgrace if he was pointed out ... an opium.emoker. 670. TheD you "ould Dot, perhaps, form any opinion 

66lA .. No geDtleman would have liked 'it to b. known as to wbetber there W&B evidence of degeneracy of race 
aven thol1gh h. smoked it P-I cennot ... y tb .. t; in my in Chin ... in the community at large P-From my own 
province I know that CU8~m is greatly on the iDcreaae;. edi I IbId . ) 
and, therefore. I considertha.' it is merely the continnal expenence, 8JJ non~m ca man, l' on oertamy 

say there is a great deal of evidence. Wh •• ever the 
use of the drug which is taking away the moralsenae of opium is more tp'0WD and more uledt there the people 
the psople. Tbey know wbat is right if tbey are left are far worse pbysically. 
without the opium, and when the opium becomes such 
a habit, then it demoroIises tbom to Buch an extent 671. So that you do not think China ia a ... &kenin(!, 
that they do not look at it in the same light. bat gone to sleep, that I. your impression P-China 18 

6!¥.!. It is against the Buddhist religion to smoke certo.iuly not a .. akening. China is becoming more end 
opium P-It iB; aDd I ... ould just Iik. to make this more demomliscd ... the opium habit iner...... That 
atatement before I retire, that my experience in 8011 the· is my impresaion. 
provinoeo I have been in, is that none of tha Chineae 672. That i. your otrong impr....non P-Tha>t i. my 
native churobes-Ohristian churohes-WlII admit to strong impresllion. 

The wita ... withdrew. 

Rev. FRllDBRlol< BBDW" ""lied in and examiDed. 

673. (0,.,..".." ... ) You are a miBSionary of tb. Metbo- it h ... been my privilege to tro.vel exteJllli"ely in the 
diet Episcopal Cbnroh Mioaion, .... yoa Dot P-Y ea. two provinces I have named. and to go over the I8me 

674. How many years ha .... you been a mi .. ionary in ) grouDd frequently; and ~ have ~~ been tauuted .nd 
China P-101 y...... ...hamed of my nationahty. bringmg tbe Goopel of 

. . . J' esu. in one hand, and in tha oth .... ho.nd opium-my 
.675. ID .. h~t d~trlote bav. you .erved p-~ tbe pre- nation " ... """ding the opium into tbe provin_ in 

TlnC88 of Chih-li, and Shan-tung, coaot proVlDCOII. wbich I tro.v.Ued. The moral effect of opium on 01J1' 

676. Will YOR tell"" brielly wbat is your experienoe naQve Christian. (01" tbe immoraleffed) ill very marked. 
... to tbe eff.cts of opium on tha Chin .. e oonaum.... 'We have dilltinctly ...... in ... bicb we ..... grea&ly 
,.hetber you look. at It from " mo~ standpoint or the puzzled-w. &rBobliged.to ""communicate .... era! "",:h 

\ 

l'hlBle&l sta~d.J'OlDt P-I loo~ at ,. from both otand- :reer. pos.ibly five or .IX. I •• tarn~ to .E~gl .. nd III 
points as dIstinctly bad. 'Ihe moral effect on the liay. and in January ODe 01 our natiye mlnlneJ"l had 
heathen s .. mo to be to rob them of aU that little moral bee .. cbarged with opium smoking. He had taken it 
..enBC they aeem naturally to have; and " tu:rvs them to relieve bis pain. he had been sent to • moat out
into ,hi.v .. , liaMl, fornioalorB. and it seelllll to tum of.th ..... y place and witboot beillg able to t"ODIn!t a 
them into 81'erytbing that is bed. I speak now e.pe- medical man in hio iIlneaa, had been advised to take a 
cially of tbe beathen. whiff or opium. He bad dODe ... , .nd _ibly more 

677. ID what 1Iay bave you found tha alleged action than 01100. Tbe man became a amokerin liio capaoit,. .. 
of the British G1>vernment, or tbe G1>vernment of .. Christian mlDister, be w ... di.quahfted. Be to-day. 
India, with the opium trad •• to prsjudicially affect your .. bile regretting it more thaD anyone elo.e prolJably, is 
work P-I find the. I am frequently .. hamed al my not proacbing Ibe Goepel. bat fee. bimaelf mo'"II, 
nationality, dlll'ing my lot y ....... residenoo ill China UDti., ond the P-huroh reel. bonlld to relie"o bim of IUa 
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office .. I give this ail a.n inBtanoo of the wa.y in whioh 680. Would you say 1i;]Do't- the foreign opium repr. ~e •. F.Brmm 
we, ... Christian missionaries, .... e affeoted'lhrough the sents the half of the oOllSUlDption P~l would certainTy' 
opium. If you would allow me to speak of the physical say 80. 18 Sept. 1893 
deterioration. I '!ould lD:ention ~hat 1 have tAken some 681. Is there any other petitiou that you would like c ment part In fammo relief. work, and I .... ~u1d to bring before ns P~There is another petition h.....,. 

s':k'.!y w=to th~:':'~ :-= wh:I'::"'!~a:., t;.:il ':i~~: 682. Is that uumerOllllly Bigned P~This rep ........ to 
the strain of .oa.roity of food. I would also state that about .800 Christia"s ~m the province of Chib·li; tbe 
the misaioD with which I am connected is ptJBBibly the 9'her 11 from the provmce of Shan-tung. 
largbt educationalmiasion in ChinA. We hav~collegesU' 682. Would y011 read DB thatP~It is signed hy the 
in four or five different citiesJ and we find that when the native min.isters only :_n We the ministers and otIlcers or 
IOU of an opium &mom enten the oollege, he is really .. Methodist Missions sign our names to this petition the 
1lDlitted to oompete with the sons of non-smolring men. .. begging that measnres may he taken to stop the use 
I may state that the collegoa ars not strictly kept for .. of opium, and save tbe Chinese trom.tbe min whiob 
the Ions of Cbriotiaoa, there is admittanoe by paying; .. it ·O&Dses. From th.. eutran.. of Christianity into 
they get • thOl'OQl;!h ~ Western education. We .. our oountry many miaeionaries have been putting 
find t.lIat we OCc&81ona1J.y get opium lI1lokera' l'OlUI, .. forth efforts tor the elevation of our people, and we 
IIlld they a.re 1lDlit to endure tbe ordeal .... hicb io placed .. native ChristianB ars otriving to oopy tbeir examille 
upon them in that place, and frequently witbdraw. I "8IDd virtuous deed.. As to tobacco Bnd wine most or 
would .lso state that 1 bave resid.d olos. to the Ex. .. our oongregations have edopted probibit"'?' rules 
amination Halla in Pekin city, 1Yhere each year there II after careful disCU8810n. Even non-Christlana in 
ars .. large uumber of Kl'I"iuateB If? in for the metro. •• many oases gladly yield to exbort&tioo and follow tbe 
polita.n examination, ann men are carried out from the "Bame rule as the Christiana. But as to opium- amok. 
Examination Halls, during the time of examination, II ing it baa prevailed" for mBny years. the habit baa 
dead, and invariably, when you. ask who the man is. "been formed, and a.lthough the craving iM lesl in 
the reply is. .. Ob, he i8 "n opiom smoker." No " aome cases than in others, yet the mischief wrought 
rmoking it allowed. I llndersta.nd, in the ExaminatioJt-'""'l'" is intense and to oheck it is impo88ible.n (This is a 
Ball, and he di .. WIder the .train. .. literal trsnslation of their petition.l .. Time anor 

In .. n ..... er to the lII8t question 00 tbe paper which I .. time has China's Sovereign and bigb oftlcen i .. ued 
iIad plaoed in my hands, as to tile effoet it bed upon .. probibitory prool .. m .. tion.. Tbe mislionsri .. witli 
rJ1y work, I would put in three ,petitions. The native .. tbe IDinisten and laity of Obristian oongregationR 
Dbriotians knew of my return to England, ed as the .. bave repeatedlY exhort.ed tbe people OD the IObjeot 
mu,lion with which I am connected is an American It or opinm smoking. But opium traders have tteen 
missiou (thougb I am engaged to tra .. el tbe distriot, .. eagerly coming and going all the time, rendering it 
",d ha .. e full charge of tbe work in tbe Shan·tung .. moot difficult to eradicate the evil by stopping the 
provin08) our members asked me to .bring a petition .. lup)'ly. The poppy baa been grown in Cbina in 
to England, and try to Btir up in the miuds of the .. limited quantities. BUb the bulk bas been ooming 
Eugliob people. feeling on this matter. I re~&eOt .. from India without intermission." (Tbis atatement 
bo-dsy al1_ aggr"!!"te of over 1,000 native ChristianB, will be acoonnted for by the faot; tbat tbey gro .... it in 
ond 1 baYe three petitions h ..... Due representing ~ limited quantities in thiS ~oe. in the provinoe or 
Dbriotians of foUl' different missions, t .. o Englisb and Obih·li). .. There is no evil from "'biob our country 
~wo AmeriC&ll. I have . anotber representing 600 .. luffers that can be oompared witb tbis. It ia our 
Christiaus in the Shan.tung distriot, .... bo "pon· .. bumble opinion, wbioh we state witb 011 modesty," 
tan.ously got together and wrote .. petition on satin to .., that "" .. 100 _jer. a. bOMjlt .hould ford ...... 10 d<J 
Ibe Queou of Eugland. It hal B .. med impossible to .. "","",' and stop tbe inllo.. of evil. Tbe oonrce of 
praseut it to the Queen. I baveBbown it often. I have .. miscbief Bbould by all means be purified. We take 
nnsl .. tionB of tbe petition, whicb, if thougbt advisable, .. tbe opportunity of tha return to En~land or Pastor 
I might read in your hearing. U Brown to append our namel to thiS petition lind 

. ." entrost it to biB care in the bope that measures may 
678. Yes, we shall be prepared to hear It P-ThlB .. be taken to stop the export of opium from Indi& to 

r.etitio!, ~iBbinttly 8~tee:-"-We the mem.ben or the II Cbinaand secure the lasting benefit of our people. 
II O~ru~t.tan Church tu Sh:an .. tiung le8, ... 1 around UBI 'I whose gratitude will never cease. Here follow-the 
.. eT1don('~ of the deetructiveneB8 ~ftbl8 deadly dru~. "aiguatlll'6ll of the chief paator and 67 ministers and 
•• an~ deaU'e ,110 see the use of opIum suppressed an u le6det'8. January 1893." The ministers and leaders 

Cbllla.. OpIUm hal long been the bene of our oountry, represent about 300 native Christiana. 
.. througb folly and. Ignorance mr.ur of our people. .' . . 
.. bave been tAken in tbe snare. This is no lig'" 684. (S ... . -n:. ~.) Have tbey memorialised their 
u calamity, oJllum slaya tbe smoker. waateB wealth, own autbontiP..8 m tile Bame sense '-.No. I am not 
u aoatten mothe1'8. nande1'8 wiv8B homeleaa, the nation aware that tbey have. . 
.. iB impoverisbed, Camili ........ destroyed, Bnd very 68.'i. That w<>uld not be safe for tbem, 1 su~ P_It 
,- many lives aaori6N~ Happily for us tbe holy might Boti be safe for *hem. Moreovt'l' the high oflif!ial 
.. religion of Jesus came to Cbina, taugbt by milsion· Li Hung Chang, the Vioeroyof Chib.li, I think b .... 
.. ari .. wbo expounded to ... the doctrines of truth. distinct.ly stated thet he hal not muob "rmpatby with 
.. dispersed the oloud of d.lllJOion, and h.lpod UB to the putting down or the growtb of ~plUm in China 
" _pe Cram tbo ~tha of error, thus it 18 that we .... hile tbe Indian opium is allowed run .way. That iB 
II have avoided the BIn of the opium lIID.okar. We have distially uude1'8tood by the D&ti.YeII in both p1"D'rinoe8 • 
.. .. tablisbed an Auti.Opium Asoociatiou, and with oue and oonsequently tbe Euglisb Govornment get tbe 
.. aoL'Ol'd we pray God, mominlJ and eveniug, to bring benefit (poosibly more than they deoerve, but the foil 
.. about .n end to thia oal .... uty. W 0 now witb &11 benelit,) of all tbat OOD be said againat opium. 
.: _peot pray the .Sovereign o~ England. witb .ber 686. (Sir J. Lyall.) Ia i~ • taeh th .. t tbe Chin ... 
:, mIDlSOOn and m~tea mercifully to Pity Cbma, (Jbriatian. (converts, you know) are taken is lIDy .. nse 

wboae Ignorant r.ud fooliab people have Buffered the nnder the protootion of the European Governmentl to 
.. mi .... hi.r wrougbt by opiu!". We ~lso pray all whiob the mission ... i .. belougP~That the native 
u men·bu.tB ~ ,tradl"1'8 c:lea.hng I~ opium to CJe&I(t Christia.nll are .ke-D under' the protection ot Enr0-
II from urlDgmg It 110 our s.hol"'08 m respon86 ~ oar pea» Gol"emmentB P 
II humble 1<'" for our people, onr homes, alld 1101lDtry. .,. • 
d .nd we wiil <'VOl" .... maiu your gra&efol petitioners. 681. To ,,:hich the 1Il188l?nar",. belong P~I am "'!'"7 
.. 'I'bi. fa\"01IJ' we natives of ChiD. beg at your hlUJda. kJ say that m ~e ~8. it 1S.80: In o~er C8.1e81'. IS 
.. Signed by native ministers or the Methodid Epis· not ~! for the Dll88lonanes dlBtlDotiy gIve tbe nati!" 
., oopal Million, ""d eighty leedo .. of the Cbnrob iu Chr!"taans an<!- obureb .. to und,,!,,~ud that th~y wIiI 
.. tbe Shau-t.ung Diotrio' IUld repreaentiug n .... l,. 600 not lDterfere lD matten &pportaInlng to the 61> ........ 
.. Chrioti...... Tranalated by 1'. Browu men......oovernment -.law ...... There ..... o.mple 

.. opportunities, b.u in m08l -. I think, they do Dot 
679. The petition ..... in that petition _m to o.osum. interfere. 

that tbe IlN&hYilo of wbioh they ".-It are due entirely 68S. Sof ... aa it iB tbe case, i. it not &lone IOtlioi.nt 
'" the imporWiol1 of opin",. They do not appear '" '" ~ boa T th r the Ch' 
reoognias Vie mnoll ~z qu .... tity of i' that is snpl'li<d II<OO1lDt or -y U Ity on e ""'"' 0 lD .. e 
from local sou","" p~r would l13y VIat in the provmoeo people,.nd particularly the Cbm_ oftloials. to 
of Shan.tung ""d Chill-Ii. 10 f ..... I ..... able '" foreignen P~To &aka \be native Cilriatians 1l':ll.- ...... 
judga, the local produotion is limited oomparsd with wing 
olber provm-. It. ia nearer the -"t, and the foreign 68 Yes. tbe fact of the OO1lVor.'ion of • ., ... 1Iaake& 
Opium is mo .... _ibl..· him no ionger runy the .ubject of the C~ Govern. 
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. Bn. F. BroUJA. tnent p-Ir it were 81'), it certa.inly Wf'Jnld be very mnch 690. Tf h. i. baoked ..". a 'foreign Govornmelli .... it 
"c~e. if he hl)com"s a Ohrietia.o, he i.8 no lOD~er fully Ro 

Chmaman P-If he was bnckod by 0. fOTI..j'''n Govern
ment he would not be a. ChirmmllD; hut iii i~ nl)t flO we 

" __ opposed by the he.then. Tile he"then wonld look on 
13 Sept. 185118. such n. man a8 b.a.lf a European, but i.t is not 80 in mo~t 

OIt8e8. We distinctly give them to understand that we 
do Dot interfere with their Government. or tht'ir la.w 
.....,s. A Chinaman becoming " Ohristian is still .. 
Chinaman. 

do Dot interfere in their law cases. • 

BrigaJ.. 
Burg .... B. 

Pringle. M.D. 

The witness withdrew. 

llrigade.Snrgeon R. PluNGLlI. M.D., called in 80d examined! 

691. (O/.a.lnMn.) Are you" memb"" of the medical 702. (a~.) From the ovid"""" th.t yon hl>'" 
ptofession P-Yes, my Lord. already gi""n. I suppo .. I may take it fr<Jm "'" that 

692. You were in the service of the Government of you do not hold that opium hoe had a wide effect; in 
india P-YeB. Brigade Surgeon. bringing ahout a otate of mornl degmdation in Indi~ p-

I conFrider tbM the f1opulation. 0.8 IJUch, is p1"aMi~ 
693. How long were you ill India P-I served Cor 30 oally unt<>nched by the opinm habit ••• we .e. it in tho 

years iu India. villages and in tho respeotablo portion of it. Of "OW'!!e 
694. What parts of India are yon acquainted with P I am not alluding t<> those who are drifting into the 

-Orissa. for pight yearB, two years in Central India, lowest ol&88es of the people, or who may be found 
and 20 years in the North~We8t Provinces. collected near coolie depbtH, or men who, from & good 

695. What does your experience convey to yon with strong phyHique. have fHollen under the i-nfiOf"DCe of 
: .reference to the question which ha.e been committed to opium, a.nd thuB have had to give up their reguln.r work 
thi& Commission-what is your general impression with Mpalanquin-bearera or B8 workmen. Beoa.use, if a. man 

d h . h b' . h d' ffi t nnce takes to opium, his time of immUlJity under 
~ga.r to,t e !lplum 0, It,Wlt re~u.r to ltse ee> 8. t.heinfiuenceofopiumilmerelyanne&tionoftbepower 
Take, first of all, the physical condition of those who . ih "1 
are opi1lID eaters and ~moket'B P-In this rew.tion I would of di~estion. if t At i8 IICri01l8ly lIlt.erfered with. the 
note first of all tb •. medical aspect,.,nd then the drug '8 too apt to enpplythe plaoe of food. aml "bile 
religiol18 aspect i the difficulty of the nativcs doing & man lives under the stimulation of opiutn, though hQ 

'th . d h 'bil' f h 11' th can (.arty on ... very considerable amount of work. yot 
,Wl ant It: an t e POBBl rty 0 tee ect upon e he getH lower a.nd'lower UDder itt! stimulating inttnoncA 
people of the withdrawal of it. ]"st of all. the medical . 
aspe~t. As a. medicine opium is inva.lnable when nre- until the depreRS10n comes, when he teell tbat he PJ'at":-

'bed edi-! __ 11 ... - di to . b I f""d tioally cannot live 'Without it. '£hOKe people are not t..o 
Hon m ULJ..LI:W.!y • ..o..tI a e tic so. stance conSl or be met with in villa-ges. There il5 DO pla.oo in &n Indian 
it is absolutely unsuited for dietetic purposes. its village that I ha.ve ever seen for a drone. rnloBs he is 
action on the digestion is such R8 to remove it entirely a wealthy man he must be 8 worker. a.nd if he cealK'8 to 
from the category of dietetics. With reference to the work he uatnrally drops 01lt of tho village 01' tb. Bgri. 
febrifuge prop'erties. it is merely fobrifu~e aD the cultural population, and if he has taken at all to opium, 
principle tha.t It is sudorific and sedative... t relieves hit; position BS a respectable man ifl tl:erious1y compro. 
the system by the skin, and it gives rest a.nd reli,-,:f mised; while if be 18 en~ged in hUMioesa 01' trude. bie 
from pain Bnd su.ifering, and thus admits of restful·L of 
Bleep at night, both as regards malarial rheumatism Il3hits honesty, or probity. are compromiaed; for 

h IX wben a man is described &8 aD opium eater or MllOker, 
and ma.larial dYBentery.· Wit reference to its e rots it is tantamount to uviog that he is nnder influenoci 
upon the people themselves, I can only say, and say '/. 
it most thankfully. thot BB regards India. in the dis. that mak. him hn.rdly trnstworthy, 
;tricts tha.t I have seen. the effects of it are not visible to 703. What do yoo. say with reference to statcments 
any extent whatever upon the agricultural population. which have been made by very many to the effect thot 
The cases i.u which the effects of opium are visible are the use of otrium in very limited qunntitielll inevitably 
those, wha, by the ha.bit, have drifu:.d from higher tends to an lIlCrBHO in the use, and ultimately to an 
into lower positions, and ha.ve thus collected in large Bbw;e, or ra.ther an ellc~B8ive usc, of opium. P-On tbe 
cities, in what might be called the alums, as the dregs principle, my Lord, that no stimulant of this cbMacMn
of the popnlaoe. I consider thot India ... yet i. pro- can be taken without keeping up the quantity-it mn.y 
tected by its very high moral tone of self·respect from be incr .... ing the qnantity-beoollB8 the .timlllatioll 
becoming victimised by opium. Ha.bitual indu1g(>llce requires more and more of the su.bstance to bring it up 
in opium ·is RO absolutely contrary to any ~otion of to a. given height, and unless it i.e up to that height, 
Belf-respect, that I cannot UIlderst.aJ:;,d any llBtlve--any the tendenoy is to take more to raino It to it, untIl at 
respectable native-ever giving way to it withOtlt feeling la.st too frequently the very ~ itself comes to be t40 

that be baa lost position, lost influence. and lost caste. paTlUD.Onnt, that it. supplies the pfa.ct:l of food, and reaJJy 
696. You were in the North-West I~vince8. you I r,aIl only descrihe it as the Chinaman does when he 

L says that a mAn Uvea on opium at tirHt, but ultimate),. 
lay P-For 20 years, my ord.. DB Brulita.ry officer. opium. livea on him.. It is aatonh.hing hoW' litt.le a. man 

697. That would bring you in contact with the Sikhs, can eat 8Dd live upon when h. is dependent upon opium. 
would i, noH-To a certain extent, bu~ not 80 much... 704. (M¥. P..,.....) Yon tbink it i. more 110 .. ith opi'lm 
in $ha Puujab. than with .. Ieohol P-I think 10. on-; thnngb on many 

698. Had you 8O}'thing to do with 801 of the races points thero is no I'Ompari.on between the '''0 .uh. 
which consume oplum in IndiaP-Yes. 88 medical ste.neel!l. When opiUDl is ·taken~ th(>N i. a n806Blity 
officer in· cba.rge of a native regimont on service--in fOl' the dose being gradnaU, increa . ..ed. or oomplt'Y·ly 
.. very malarious district; when their constant reqnest abandonad, half measarea are of ne 1188 except tinder 
to me was for quinine. I prescribed quinine very restmint. If opium ia taken .. 1& IOporitic, .nd the 

·largely. but never was once ... ked for opium; though person leads " listl<!os, idle IiI", h. is bound to go on 
I am· .. fraid my demands npon !.he Store Dep&rtment lno ...... ing the dose to prodnoe Bleep. whereas. if he 
in Calcutta. were so la.rge with reference to quinine leads an ae1riYe life in the open air and h&8 thus: the 
that I WBB called upon for an exp\all&tion for this pOBoibility of producing .Ieep. 'hen under ordinary 
large expenditure. and the civil officer in eha.rge of condition", he may not J'f~uire quito ., much. 
the expedition stated that the u.rge expenditure of 705. (O1l4~.) Have yon anything d,. thAt ),Otl 

quinine W8ri absolutely necessary to ma.intain the forcE would like to say in your ... ·vidt."1l00 ill chief with refer. 
in any efficiency for th", ha.rd, long ma.rcbee in the.· enOO to the moral, or Ihy&icaJ. or religious &Sp'-ctfl lit 
malarious districts. I consider that opium 'WM the qaetlt.ion P-J wonl only Bay. with reff'rNlce to the 
never soggeated as a febrifuge under any condition monil aape<.t or it, that then· is tb~ evidrnce _hic" hae 
,,,hatever. or COUTBe I prescribed it as a medicine in heen published with reference to an inquiry hc-ld in 
oombinationwithothers.butnevern .. dit .... febrifuge. (;aicntta at 'he Ca.lcutta .Medical 8ooi61),. in wb.ich a 

699. (8;~ J. Lyall.) What country....... tbJ>t ex- Dumber of Dative medical gcnti£men of pooition gave 
. pediQon in P-In the hills oC Oris ... near ('uttack. tbeir ovi.I""... 1 W80t nothinH more to ""ppl, aU 

700. And ww.t were the troopBP-The Bengal Native t~ is D''''''''''a.ry for the immoraht,Y COlW.-ckd wilh the 
,......w. 03rd N .. tlive Infantry. smoking of op.um thon i8 8"l'Plied by Ilta r"port of 

701. What province did the 8epo'la oome f"";" p_ the Va.lcutta .Me<ili.-llSociety. 
'L'bsy came mOlltly frum Ottdh an file North-WeRt 7UR. HBI! fllat I'Vid",,"" been publi&b(-d,P-Yes, my 
l'rtrrincel!. That WIllI in 1854 and 18~.· Lord, I iulVl! • copy 0' it 11-. 



," '07. Will yon show it tel nS P-"Oerta.in:o/. I can le.ve 
llIIis witb y<1fr! Lordship. . I have no enhce that I 
eould wi.h to IPve. witb reference fD the immorality of 
the opium babl'. of greater val"e than that document. 
The recorded inspection of theee opium dena i111lO. 
trate~ tbe wbole _t of the ~oraI conditions 
oonnectod with opiumotlllloking. There is not • den. 
for instance, visited by Dr. Crombie in which there 
I..".. not one woman, and the whole point resta upon 
that.p The preaence of that woman ..... expre'asly· for 
88D~.1 pnrposea. and the .... r in Which. this evidence 
ja given. as I. wrote to Dr. Drombie, illnetrated tbe 
aenaual action of the drug by the woman who. W&B 

.p'e88nt in every one of the opium dens ihat you 
:risited, and by the .. tatement of some of the native 
· Dledicel men, who stated that none but the lowest 
1'"?ple,-thoee 'who are loet to moral conaidemtiona
~ndulge in. smoking opium in. those dens, in s~ort t~t 
It was a. Blgt1 of moral depra.nty. As regards lurbelDg 
tak,n in fev"," districts in small do ..... I conoider th.t 

· anyone who habitwilly indulges in opium in small. 
'.poses in fever districts, instead of its giving ,him ~ome 
protection from the disease, absolutely produces a ten .. 
d.eucy to fever. I should consider that if any JJlU,n went, 
FQf ina_ceo into a malarioUB district. and took small 
quantities of opium to such Bon. extent ae to interfere 
witlL .~,,~ digestion, no matter how swall tbeae doseo 
ware. it would render him liable to fever instead of 
preventing it, beca.use fever. in rJl ma.la.rio1l8 districts, 
l8 generally primarily connected with biliary derang .... 
men~ QIld the action of opium on the biliary secretion 
is. [WI we" know, very remarkable, and. unless care is 
taken, the constipa.tion that rettwts from tak.Ulg opium 
is suoh 88 to produce very considerable biliary derange

"mont, freqamltlyending in inflammation of the liver, 
'and. abaoea"'" or dysentery. But I conoid ... that tho 
, __ ty. of opium .... medioine is so graM; that I 
I-..Jd not <>& any accOunt "Irish it to be unde,..t<>od 
that I .m ""ying a Bingle word againB That ito motly 

· mccUciua.l in Us propsrties and uses. .. 

'. '108. Is there anything thM; you would like to say to 
lis with referenoe to the attitude of the Government of 

:o~m~:!~:.:d:~!~~o~~1a~°Et~n:r~ 
able East India Company. I can onl1 •• y that I consider 
the 'relation which the Government bears to this opium 
tri.d. is so ontirely oppoeed to "II that I have felt the 
Government has done for that oonntry, where its one 
effort baa been to materially imJlrove it and to l"IIise 
It, tlmt I feel bound in justice, as I love the J"'0ple and 
't love my oountry. to lift; my voioe .gamst it. I 
"lmo... the etrect that it produces on the Il8tives. 

,hi. opium and liquor traffie. It baa led to the moat 
mistaken id.... regarding the ai.m that ". bave 
in vie. wit.b reference to our presence in l.nd.ia. It 
iJI 80 ap~ to load them to ouppose thai; ... e are ~here 
f"" Ii'tle or no other purpose than for making money. 

• than whioh. nothing could poeaibiT be furth ... from 
the reoJ. aim ud object, I believe .. a Government 
.ervan~ of the Government in India... i' ._do at 
preaent. I have knOll'll it and IIOeIl it, and I cOIl8ider 
that there is no Goyernment that the world has ever 
known in .. hich the handful baa nled the thon.ando 
itl the _y it baa. I kn.", what tho nati,. .. · think 
or ib themsel_; they have .poken VI"l"Y fully and 
fre~11 kJ me ... a medt("al man. and if this blot, and 

--.., M<"M8 to whh·h the liquor tratl\.r ia carried, wero 
I"8UlO"t'tld.. I know of no great Rtate movement whicb 
'II"Oulcj. show the people more powerfully or c\earJr that 

\'the one desire or tha Goveromeot iJI for theiJ· u1tunate 
.good. I kno:,", there .... thoae who .... , that '? interf .... 
with the habtts of the DatIveS IB regardt! opium would 
'be' mooot dangerous all regards the publio safety. I oan 

''bnl, MY, In oppoeition to Ihla. that I bave _ ""rbaps 
-lIbe moSt inqnisitoriod ordl'l"l! thali ever were laid down I" .• G<m>mment. O8]><'O;"lIy witlb 1"e!'c",,;,'e to· a 
~ ... t liketbatoflDdi.., in. otnmgel.nd.lUDong 
P'-""Ple who hl\ft lueh rtlomal'b.hle aotions abou1i the 
~y or their ho-.. (l .nude to tha ordl'l'tl with 
..... ~ 10 female infanticido e ... ried out without any di._ in tm- A".. and H .. rnt DiTi.ioll.. for 2<1 
.,. ... ), 11m"" the WaY that this order ..... carried 

. on;, ... d nOlhinl'( but the lIhoo\utll ............ 00 that the 
~m.nt ...... Iy lIltl8IIt it for ~, f:l""d or the people 

, .... uld ever ha~ pel'Dliti;od ouoh all mquisitorial ..... to 
~ he carried out wiihou.' \he mOl!lt serious C'Ompliartiona 

from. m~n who J'elK'ni au, intemrenee with. the-ir home 
life. but who ..... liT f..,1 ill this '-. that ,.bea the 
Go'nl't"nruent elltrD.'ted into Ihe hands·ofund<'rpaid and 
'10 ... east. ~ple tltis ""'7 importlmt du~ with referenee 
to the biribB of femalea .n their bo ..... the GoverDment 

\\rer. aoing itfoH gOOd. re8i!Oi/ arid'\vitha goOilobie!;t . lfrigli\l... 
in view. 8Ild without .. single word of complaint.. '·5'tirgootl B. 
I know it was carried out in district. where. to give ' Pringle. M.D. 
an idea of tbe suspicioUBoharacter of the people; when .-=-
I ·W88 starting vaccination, they brought up girl .. to 13 Sept; 1893. 
be vaccinated., beoau .. they believed it wonld kill them, -.-----
and their death wonld tie.t my door. but. when they 
found it to be tI ... , _e .. they kept back the girls, 
in the hope that they would die fro.. small·POI and 
DO farther qu061iiODB .. ked. This is a faot that I placed 
DpOn record, o.ndI it is in an official :report. There i._ 
one o1Ihor point . .,.hiob I .wonld like tcJ .... y with refer· 
ence to tha great, qneatioa of witbholdin/! opium·from. 
thoee whe have beea,in the hahit of ta]riDg iii. I feel 
that this is .. far more serious queetion than it is at first 
sUl'P08ed to be or we are &pi! to 'Vie .... it. Withholding 
OpIum from an opium..eater or an 'apium4Jmoker- Ilia 
• vOl"Yl vary serious step if the habit has golltl"1n--a 
.... rtain extent.. Unlike the odeoholi. craving ..... it is-a 
craving of intenae pain-of intenae agotlY'_nd the 
relier th.t is given' baa to be seen to be believed. To 
Bee .. poor creature writhing in pain and agony-then 
jll8& .. few whiffs of his opium. or II BmaII. injeotion ef 
inorphia~to Bee him oome 'into tbo room "II"" ""''*" 
really nothin~ had hAppened to him~juBt .\ioWa that 
the· craving , .... araving that.· in .11 '8iforta t<> IItOp 
indu~en"" in- opium, muat not be 10Bt.ight <>f. Indeed 

!.":~s J:'"'.:.t:.b:i':!y G!':,.,:'":b:!' .!:..n::t 
for those who cannot give up tho haOO. entirely aDd 
... """. if: giving it up it wonld be dallgerouS to 
their health, .. register ahonld be kept; ..,d that, 
they: ..... a1lowed to have • certain amount of opimn 
giveo to them.. Now t~at 118tablisbeo in ·m"! opiniOn. 
my Lord. the great pomt tbllte th8l"8""lISt lle .. _y 
serious mistake "henpeople onppooa that the opium 
can he withd •• iW'll easily from thoil. whoiare' cOnfi ..... d 
Dpinm-eatera or opium-81b.okel'B, in the cue of thOSe 
who'" a certain extellt may. be .. !moat deperuieut upon 
this' arog for their ~ary ·existenc •. , This?oCtion of· tbe 
opium is· BeeD< in' i i-emarkable manneY among those 
who are iIl.fed, and Ii .... in malmouB distriota ... here 
it seems to hold diarrh_ and> dysentery in "hook, 
'and when it is removed their oonditions assert their 
...... y .nd tho patient is ,...pidl"! carried off.' I.,.ould 
eolr. with referenoe to this point •• llude to all .mete 
which appeared in the .. Lanoet" regarding the with· 
drawod of opium. 

709. W rit.ten hy whom P-Jly Dr. Mouat. 

710. When did this article .pl?e •• '-It appeared; my 
Lord, in the "Lancet'" or April 30. 1892. ThiB is my 
reply to the article in question. taken fr_ .the 
"Lancet" or September 10, 189-2. Dr . ..Mouat's letter 
WBS of stich very grea.t importunce, that a medical man, 
whoaeletter I hOld in my h8.nd. points out that these s_ 
ments. viz., the ease and safety with .... hich opium" can 
be withheld from prisoners. and the fact that no deatha 
are due to the opium habit. must be mat by faat.. and 
not be attacked by any Tagne statements" but by un· 
questioll8ble d.ta. I therefore .... nt and .u.mined .11 
Dr. Monab·. Jail Reports in tha India Offi .. here. and 
have extnwted portions of them .... hich .re in tbaIi little 
pamphlet I plac. before your Lordship. M:r letter 
pl-odu('ed the n Rejoiader It f.r om Dr. Mouat.. but the
.. Lancet" decliued to publish my I.tter in reply. 
date,! October 18. 1892. a copy of which. in pamphlet 
form. I beg to sUbmit .... thero is a parugraph ill Dr. 
Mouat's U Rejoinder-," which WB8 afimportance, b8oa.1lSe 
Dr • .Mouatw88 underth0 impression (entirely mistaken) 
thaI> my knowledge of lib .. etrects of opium -OIl' the 
prisoners was drawn from the j";1s of Cutt&ek and Puroee 
1& Ori_ .,..hereas in _lily ilt i. tha -01Itcmn .. of the 
"hoi" of my knowledge of jail management. gath.red 
in • very carefnl ins~liioD as the ... nitaIy officer or 
two of the largest diYisiOUll in tha North· Wee! Pro
vin .... , when 1 bad the opportunity or inspecting the 
jr.ila and ..... in medical oharge at the largt'St jail in 
India myoelf. tbe Agra Central Prison, 1IIltil I took 
the jail "'_ and bad to be relieved and another OtIi""r 
appointed in my t>I-. I feel that u i. ~ 
to "",Ie thiJI. 80 thai> the Commiarion ma1 have the 
entire rorrespondPnoe 011 this _ "",,na! Illbject. 
Furth .... I feel that Stat..m~Il'" ... Hb ror.m", .. t<> jalla 
in Indi ... '" my Imowt.dge, require to be most can'fnlly 

. ,..,.i....t. """'" .... """"id.... 88 Dr. Momrt himself 
I\tlly ..mu .... the obaracter or the .qbonlimote natt.e 
officials OOJIlleCted witJa the jails, ~ ~ IoIIIdtm<lY to 

. receiw mo""1' franl muds O1ltoide .. ..... thai lib .... 
"oJ: ...... hoha'nl """'" much ofja.il ~llt ... aadly 

.,..,.., that the trsiment .. prisoner reoai_ in .. jail 
e. 



INDIAlII' OPIUJ[ OOK1lIS8ION: 

lJrigtJd4. depends a Jlre .. t deal upon the wealth of hi. relative. 
Surgeo1l R. outside. To mob an extent W88 this carried out in a 

Pringl., M.D . . modeljali in the North,WOIt PruvinOOll. 
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711. I am afraid we mnet not go too much into that P 

-But it i. with reference to the withholding of an,. 
luxury. For if we s .. y that opium cannot he admitted 
into a jail. I very much fear that that must he mOBt 
carefully oafeguarded, with reference to Lhe very groat 
difficulty in carrying out this order 8H Dr. Mouat 
bR8 cle-&rly shown in his own report. I will, how. 
ever, not o.llnde ,to that further; and with reference 
to what one rilads rcgardlng the apparent 1umnI_ 
ness of opium smoking. and HOme of the pictures 
that are exhibited of opium smcke .. in health and 
strength. wculd only take the .... e of the 1 ......... 
the native seamen, regarding whom I haT'S here & 

eketch. This. my Lord, is the eketoh of the native 
Beamen, the lascal'B, taken from the I' Daily Graphic," 
Now, to look at th ... men one would BUPpooe that 
they were in excellent health. and that they w.".., at 
all e"ents not victimB to the opium habit. I do nct Bay 
that these men 8.1'0 victims to the opium habit. On the 
contrary, anycDe who go .. and .... the haunts of theee 
lasc .... knows at cnce that in this oountry, when t~ 
atop at a port. it is then .. lone that they indulge in thIS 
habit of opium smoking. But I fe"r there is little 
dcuht that many of them not only Bmoke it on .hore, 
but eat it at sea. On one oCC88ioD a gentleman, whoBe 
ll&me I can give-for I hold his letter in my hand 
-sta.ted· that when he W'B8 in command of .. vessel 
sailing up the Red Sea, on one occasiob. when they 
got on the rocke, it was found out that the I ...... rs 
were in such B state, under the influence of opium, 
that it w ... fortunate that the rising tide look hi. shi)' 

off the rocke as he had ve'1little to hope for from his 
men. ,As long .. the oPlum habit is kept within 
bounds, ... I am thankful to .ay it ia yet in India,
by outward re.pectability-Do man being willing to be 
C&1lght under tha influence ,of it, or suddeuly to he 
called up to do anything. and to feel that he ia not 
rendy to do it, tho 1u,lobit co.nnot be .aid to be visibly 
deleterious. But, it is to tha.t fear. and. a.bove all, the 
,great eelf-respeotwhich I am bound to say still remains in 
lndia. BS fa.r as my experience goe8~ both among the 
agricultnral and the upper cla.eMeB, that the freedom 
from this habit is to be traced. I &10. aware there are 
difficulties .. regarde Rajputana, but not having served 
there I will only speak of what I really kno" in 
reference to this. l.'he only insta.noe in which I can 
remember of any natives. of the better class connected 
with agrioulture, being addicted to opium, W&8 in two 
districts in the Meerut Divisio!l, and I found this oat 
by their being in tlleir village. at a time of the dey 
when men .hould he out bUBity at their work. and these 
men were indulging in opium. The way the nat.ivea 
alluded to it to me was (ill an undtl'l'tone), when they said 
" I a.m afraid they are indulging in opium." Now, if 
there is any other point upon which I can give the 
Commission any further information, I am ready to do 
80s &8 my one object---and I would wish, my Lord, 
it to be stated-aa a Government officer t in taking 
the prt that I now am taking, and have done, is that; 
I plead for India. It is poesible to IItop and 10 reduce 
the temptation to indulge in opium now, &8 I know it 
was to indulge in drink, if the facilities for taking it are 
removed. 

712. Your atatement eo far has carried DB to tbis
that tbe opium habit is not by any means universally. 
or I will even 8&y generally, prevalent in ;India P
Certainly not. 

7l~. But where that opium hahit h ... taken poeo ... ion 
of an individual it generally goes beyond the moderate 
1lBe and with very injurious and fatal oonuquences. 
You have givon a gC'nera.l statement to the effect l.b.a.t 
you feel regret that the opium t.rade has received a 
certain. amount of connWormoo from the Goverc.m(·.nt. of 
India. The point I ehould like 10 interrogate you upon 
would be with reference to any propoaaIs that you have 
to make of a l'ractical n&ture. with refel'lmoo to a 
change in the mcdc of dealing with the opium trade on 
the part of the Gov~rnment of ~ndia. Have you any .. 
thing to suggest on that point P-I could snggC8t that 
the opium be used and cultiyated, and ia cultivation 
alone permitted t.,.. medicinal purpooca, as can be done 
under the Buperriaion of Gove.."'Jlment, iD much me 
&ame way that other drugs are cultivated at the Sahar. 
anpnr Botanical Gardens, for medicoinal pu.rpoeee also. 

. 71" Do you oonsidcr that .1Ii:h a ,...gulation as you 
propooe wonId be favourably reoeived 'by libe poople of 
India?-I have DO hesitation in .aring, that u long as 

it ia done with due cousideratiom for th_ who may 
have oome under the influence of tb. dru!! .... d are 
really its victims. thia is quite pOBBible I for tho reet,'" 
fBI' B8 my experienoe goea, I have IIOOD. Tery va'] !eW 
nathel from whom the drog could not be witilhel with 
pcrfectaafety. 'fhat is to eay, they are not suoh viotim. 
to it as to make thcm liable to risk th.ir Ii ... by 
this withdrawal. Of cou .... I am only alluding \0 
thoBe whom one meets with in ordinary lOOiety. and 
certainly not tho.e who have drifted into tbe drego of 
.ociety through inability to work. 

715. (S'" J. Lyall.) I did not quite underotrond what 
yon .... d abont stopping opium in jails-preventing 
people who are addicted to opium c.·om DBing it in jails. 
Was it your custom when you were in char~e of .. js-i.l 
to .to), it altcgetherP-With referenoe to that, ... the 
que.tlon has been put. I wonld say that Dr. Mouat-

716. I ask your practioe, oir P-Dr. Mouat-

717. I do not ask anything abont Dr. Monat. I uk, 
pleaae, what W88 your practioe when you had oharge of 
a jail P-I w ... in charge of a jail, and my practice wae to 
act up to the ordera I received from my IUperior officer 
-Dr. Mouat--6rul I certainly witbheld opium from 
every ..... , taking care that there were no leriODl riakB 
incurred. I did that in the first 1ean of my service in 
India. but I lived long enougb In India to know that 
while I might withhold it, I wonId he very larry to 
draw any conclusion upon the 8UPPOlition that DO 
opium finda ita way into the jail, and that I WaB draw. 
ing eonclnsions upon absolute fact instead of knowing 
that it .. ae JOO8IIible that tbe wealthy oould obtain opium 
if they were prepared to pay for it. 

718. But I holieve the I)'eneral practioe i. to dole it 
out in very amall quantities to confirmed opium. 
smokers, Bnd not to a.llow it at; aU to other people in 
jails P-Certainly. if there iIo any risk to life. opium il 
given to those cases alODe. 

719. As a mle, do yon not think there "ould be any 
risk to life j it must be only in a case of very eX08s8i"e 
use of opilllJl, where a mao hae 1000t his appetite lar 
everything else; it .. wId he only in a c .... of that 
kind, I fency, tba. there would be abeolute ri.k to life. 
There woul,l be great BUffering, but there would not be 
risk to life, I Lhink P--Well. I may s.y that in tbi. 
paper (my letter in the .. Lancet." of September 10th, 
18!12). TOU will aee quotation. from Government .. porte 
in which the following occUl"I :-Seebsangur, A,sam, 
1862, .. The sickn ... and mortality had iucreaeeci 
.. during the year. Nearly all the d .... tba "ere from 
U dysentery in WOrD out opium-eaten!.·' The whole of 
those details are ca.t'efully given here." 

720. ThM is Dot exactly an ...... or to my queotiou. 
My ~uastion "00, ia i. not the general idea among the 
medical prof_ion in India, who have to deal "ith it aB 
officer. in cbarge of jails, that YOll can stop tho .... of 
opium without deDger to life except in ...... of ?ery 
aggravated opium-eati.ng, where a man com.ea into U1e 
ja.i.l already in a vary low condition from the opium
eating habit ?-Cerlaiuly. 

721. In otber ...... yon could &top it P-Certainly, in 
otber ...... you could stop it; but of sonne everytbing 
will depend upon the llate of the man'. heal.h M the 
time. If he has .. tendency to dy .... tory or diarrhea. 
to .top the opium .. onld simply he to expedite tba fatal 
termination. 

722. Yon have said tbat in YOllJ' opinion opium-eating 
wae mCODsiatent with aelf .. reepect am01lg .n Ind.i..au; 
did you eay ... much u that P--Y ea. 

723. How do you make that "'!""'" ... th I,he •• taDBi ... e 
pNvalence of the opium-eatiJlff bBhit amongst: an 
RajpuU! in Rr>jputanaP-I make It agree in cbilo ... ay
tnat I can remember when it Walt a Rign of. the great.Ht 
dierepntability far anyone to drink spiri'-, but it h .. 
got to he 80 common lately tbat it has -.d '" be dis· 
reputahle by 80 many ta.king it no .... and 110 opium_ting 
baa almost a88umed • species of respectability among 
tbe Rajputa. The diffieul~. I think, is thio, that ... all 
taka it., it ia dillicnit for anyone '" otomd out alone; but 
it must be remembered tbat it; ia against their religion, 
and it ia against the religion of ai:: llohammedaD 10 
take any opim:a 01' alcohol. or an iDS whie'" iutoxi
cates; and it is equally againn .• religion, to take 
little or mnch, ... i. is '" tab any '" alL 

7"...4. Is it not the ...... !ibM tboogh they mar think 
opium eating, to • earIain _t, iDCOlllliltent with 
oeU·reepect, they oonsider .piriS drinking mach more 
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, inconsistent with Belf-respeot P-Ou the principle thet 
ooe shows disreputability ollU!ide and the o1lker .... be 
kept quietly in the boll .. _ 

725. Y OIl talked .. bOllt· oor Goveroment enco ..... ging 
opium and liquor, and of the fact being a public 
reproach to UB in Indis; Do you be"".n to know what 
the price. of opium and liquor were when you first 
landile! in India, Bnd what the diff.r.nce w ...... h.n you 
i~. JOu landed in India how many y...... ago p-

726. Have you any idea ... hat the diff.rence in price 
iB P-I lUll afraid 1 oould not an ..... tbet; hut I think 
I could &DBW." tbe qU.Btion by telling yon how th .. 
liquor-ahopa were plaCed when I went to India., IWd how 
th.y ... re placed ... hen I I.ft India. 

727. Tha.t. is bother thing; for instance, loan 
remember a tim. "h.n any part of India (the India 
that I knew) spirits were to be got at abOllt an anna 
and a half a bottle. Far many yean paet yon cannot 
g.t it for I ... than "bont 12 ann&8 or on. rupee P-It is 
lea. then that in the Narth-W~t Provinces. 

728. But h ... not tbe tendenoy been alway. to incr ..... 
the price, both of opium and of Bpirits mae you have 
been in the ccuntry P-O.rtainly; and tbet bee I.d 
to the addition of drogo to produce intoxication, whioh 
ia the aole obj.ot tbat "ny native baa for takWg liquor 
at ..n, for ... for taking it in tbe light of .. nyone taking 
liquor in thia oountry. there is no such ha.bit in India 
at "II. A man only tekea drink to be drunken; "nd be 
will hargain to be mad. dronk. and a oareful addition 
of gonja will upedite tbiB. Tbe man baa paid for the 
drunkenn ... to b. produc.d. and this is done by p ..... 
viously adding gonJa to the liquor prea.nted for ... 1 •• 

729. la not tbat an "rgnment that if you otcp ODe 
door tb.,.., -,on muet Btop all; thet i. if yon .topped 
opium. for Instance, yon must stop spirits IiOO P-I am 
very glad to .. y tbat 1 believe the, entir.ly. and have 
don. my b.Bt to ... rry it on,; aDd I reported that li'l.uor 
Bbopa .... re put aJon~id. the wells on the roads.de. 
and 1 am glad to ... y .t baa been put a otcp to. lJiquor 
abopa .... re put alongoide tbe maoufactoriee, and that 
.leo baa been put a atop to. 1 do Dot euPPOB. that 
any legislation will ever make a man give. lit up; but 
wbat 1 am I>nxione to '!"" ia t~at w. will not do any"'ing 
to .. mpt tbem to tak •• t. and .t would b. tbe Bame with 
tbe op.um. If I> man can buy cpium mncb .. he would 
'any otbor vegetoble produced, .xcepting tbe licenee 
and quantity, he naturally oonclnde. that tbe Gov.ru_ 
ment do .. not vi.w it in !.be 8II.UI. ligbt as tb.y do it 
b.re, and th.y know now parfectly ... n. I>nd many of 
them say, If Oh J it is a poison in England, a.nd it 1S not 
U a poison here. It They see the dit5tinction. Every 
paraon cannot I!Ot opium bere; to ... y tbat it is to be 
got quite .... Uy is I> mistak.. I know 01 a case tbe 
otber. dey in wbicb .. girl took spirita of ... It for 
auicidal pu""" .... ; bot she had appli.d tirot at " 

::t·~id~ b:~n • .J~ ;:':'Qt::T':"t~d it would 

730. On tb. other band. ordinarily Ipeaking. tbere is 
nothing $0 prevent anybody getting laudanum or opium 
at a drng~i8t'lJt if he wanta to get it. onlese there is 
some 8usploion that he illl going to use it to poison him~ 
IlOlf with itP-Th.y muat be known-every druggiat 
kno ... , and tbey can tell. for tb.y know .... ho are in the 
habit of lakinlf it. When I .... in th. Feno making 
inqnirT regarding it, I found out it goeo into tbe dia
'tnclie .n earrie .. co.rte. A1Bo thet tbougb the meJarir, 
baa nearly oo&BOd, the opiom habit is far from un
oommon. And with ..,foren.. kI tbet point, my Lord, 
I would wi.b kI ""y th»t Ori .... is a very remarkabl. 
ill_tion of the eft\Jc1lo of famine in the di.triet. I 
03n remember Orilla. in IBM and tbe .igbt yea .. after 
tbat, and I m ... t ... y that 1 ..... under the impreaeion that 
they were thea pot under' the influenoe of opium at aU ; 
from "b"t I bave board lately. At the meeting,,~ the 
Boci.ty of Art.. it ....... tated th.~ wben tbe famine 
W&B present. indulgenoe in opium took gm;t .tridea. 
Tb ... 1 o&n quite underatead. W&B due to the desire of 
tb. nati_ to take the drug to a11"y the paDgB ofbunger. 
W itb ."f ..... 'I1ce to any difference ...... gorda ....... I rna,. 
say that during ~e whole of my llIervioe in India I have 
seen DO difterenoe as regards me effect of opium upon 
one race aa differing from another. The"hole ditference 
really !iee in ~b. faoiliti •• that a perean b .. for indul
genco m the OPIUJD, and the opportnnitiea of leianre If 
h. is hard at labour from morning till nigh'- b. no ... 
parfeetly wen thM 110 iuliolge in opium is kI ri.. ... thet 
bard I.boer. ""d "'at therefore h&B kept him 01 .... , &od I b."" littJe dOltbt "'-, the difference ill the _on of the 

opium in Burma differing from Orieaa is: really due to 
• ome cau .. like that-not thet tb ..... is anything in the 
Burman "'at would make bim different'JIbyaically. 1 am 
not prepllred to Bay moraJ.ly-but tb. qUOltien is the 
opportunilT and tbe leianre that is availabl. to indulg. 
in that "'hich is a stimulant. becallse where I ),ave seen 
those indulging in it, it was a habit of idleness. and the' 
bard-working ryot of tbe N ortb-W .. tarn Provincea baa 
no time for idleness. He has to work hard, and he is 
tberefo.·., parfeotly free from it. ' 

731. Yoil said :rou were two y ...... in C.ntral Inctia, I 
think?-In GwaIior, yes. 

m. That. ill not a largo opium-using district P-Not 
... 1 ..... it in a large military cantonment. . 

733. (Mr. P ...... ) Do you ... y thet there is nQ drug 
or medicine that oan be given to these confirmed opium 
BIllokerB which will oure th.m of the habit, tbat when 
they are confirmed opium smokerS it is necessary to 
continue to give them a oertain amO'llnt of it to preserve 
their live. P-I 1>10 afraid it is abaolutaly necesaar,. in 
..... in whiob there i. a auaceptibility to diarrbcea or 
dy!",ntery, which is only kept in check by the action of 
opium. 

7M. You have bad aome eaperience of the .ffecbl of 
opium 1 believe among tbe ooldiere-would you give UI 
the b.nefit of that .xperien~!-No, I bave not amon~ 
tbe European aoldiOl'1L I 

735. Among tb. Sikh Bnd R"jput Boldiere P-Among 
tb.m tbe only effect that, 1 bave aeen, is tbat a 
man is very carefully watched by hia eomradee and 
by hia BDp.rior native ollicen to know if h. is on. 
w'bo indulges in opium, be0&u8e it is possible that in 
I.im .. of truBt. and in tim.a of reBponsibility b. m"y, 
practically uniutentionally, from the craving coming on, 
pl&ce himlJel~ in a pOSition in whioh, his want of vigi
lance may be of seMouS consequence.' Any man. or any 
regiment of men, (with refel'elL06 to tbtt question whioh 
b ... been put to me) wbo are d.p.ndent upon opium 
for 8UStaining their physique, are, in my opinion, my 
Lord, abeolutaly uael ... in tlI. Q&Be of " gr.at etroggle. 

786. (SfA-:T. Lyall.) You bave not •• rv.d, I think, 
witb a Rikb regiment P-l have not Berv.d with .. Sikh 
I'egiment. 

7'if1. And in the regiment you did ee .. e witb I think 
tbe m.n did not belong to I> race whicb w ... in tbe habit 
of tekWg opium P-Opinm ..... grown in thooe districtB. 

738. But it I>pp.ars v.ry few of tb.m took opium P-
4.() or 80 yean a.go in India opium was grown up in 
tb. north-W.Bt, and many of tbeee SepOyB w.re re
oruited in the north-west; and the experienoe of aU 
who ba.ve served in db"tricts where -the opium is 
grown is that where opium is grown the tendency is 
to use it, and that is ODe of the re&80n8 why the Da.tives 
refuse to accept the money advanced, which is after all 
tb. point witb regard to tbe cultivation of opium in 
Ind.... Take ...... y tbe money adT&D .... and myexperi
ence in the North .. West Provinoes is that the native will 
not cultivate tbe poppy; it is too n.!<y for tho morality 
of biB bonaebold, and it eubjocte him to tbe opium 
POPP)' a ..... b, wbioh is " very pow.rful organ of oppre.
.ion lD the banda of under-paid ollioialB. 

739. No doubt money advance is an inducement., 
most of these oultivatOl'8; if they do not get an advance 
from Government. they get an IMI ....... from " native 
mercbant, do ~bey no~ P-l am sorry to ""y thet n..,.ly 
the ... hol. of the cultivation of the Agra and Meerut 
DivisioDB is on advan__ But tben when the lender 
advanOOB b. tak •• it in kind. and is paid hack from the 
crop; the Datives. in their advanoee for poppy cultiva
tion, rec.ive not only large. hut favourable advances. It 
may be under suoh . favourable circam.atanoes. that it iR 
pro lIable it is the money-l.nder wbo compele the ryot, 
lD hiB ataflo of imP"'!"!'iOBity. 110 accept ilia money 
advance kI pay olf hIS debt.. lIut 1 know thet in three 
distriots. tb. Agra, the Muttra. and tb. Aligarb districu!. 
the cultivators r8&OIutaly refo&ad all advancea to 
cultivate poppy; and yet th ....... ere the three districfJI 
d.cimated to my knowledge (for 1 W&B iu tbe dietric'" 
more than once) witb I>fatel type offaver. So decimaOed 
.... re tb.... distriots ~hat the popul"tion fell very con
siderably in the 10 yea ... from this malarial fever 
due kI tbe irrigation; and yel; if there waa anything 
the~ would lead " native to take opium as a f.brifuge. 
theBe m.n had every.zouse for OUltiTMing tb. poppy 
for the sake. of keeping hack • little for their own nee 
u • proseotlon agamsli f8T~r. .• 

740. (Mr. MOtDbroy.) When you proptMO to prohibit 
$be' 8""'wth of opium ucep' for Jqadioinal pu.".-, 
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do JOU ngaro.t .... medioinal purpose to aupply it in 
omaU quantiti .. to those who have previously ueed it, 
&'Dd who _ld not do without it P-Only . to prevent/> 
f .... 1 ie8ue. I should <mIy bo justified in givieg opium 
te prevent what I felt must be ,a fatal i .. ue it the drug 
W8IJ entirel; withdrawn. 

741; Yon do not'think that anytlting of the Burmese 
system of havieg a register of thoae who hove been in 
tbe habit of ueing opium abonld be introdnced P-That 
may be necessary. But in the districts in whioh I have 
served I .... glad,1o say that it certainly is not at eJl 
necesaa.ry, as fa::r o.s my ObB61Wation· and experien,oe, 
gP"- • , ".,' , . 

742. (Sir W. Bohorl •• ) I gathered from you that 70n 
looked up;m the habitual use of opium very muoh 
as we look upe'! an habitual drunko.rd P-I am afraid 
I must have hee .. misunderstooJ, for I .ee no point of 
oomparison &8 rega.rds Indial except that ~ndu1gcDce in 
1l\>tli is conside~ed a 4isrepnt.able habit. 

;743. Weil, in that respect, as ,.. regard a drunkard 
11ere as being a disgrace, there is no opium smoker who 
is JU>1; .. disgrace in India P-.If o. 

suggestion Oil your part thaC quinine might hi 11lpplied 
to these tnalarial districtB by the Go-.ernmen. '""" 
diminish in ~hat wa.y their reliance upon opium P-I MIl 
very glad, 8ll', you have alluded to that, beca.UIIa that i. 
e10ctly the peint Oil which I reel that the action of tha 
Government deserves the groatest crt,dit with reference 
to the outbreak of ma.laria over the portiolla of the North .. 
West Provinces, when Sir J obn Stracbey wa.al'lovernor .. 
It wa. my privilege to distributs large quantiti .. of 
preparations of cinohona gratuitously. and 1 have DO 
hesitation iu saying the credit a.nd the benefit conferred 
by that was luch as really to put any BubBtBnoe like 
opium being given ... a substitute perfeotly out of the 
queAtion. ,) i 

748. That was during an epidemio P-Doring • vDr7 
fatal epidemic of malarial fever. more tbOJ) once. 

7411. But where thers is no .pecial epidemic in theM 
malarial districts is it pcesible that .. Bapply of ~uinine 
could b. plaoed at the dispoeal of the population P-l 
think, sir. it iB not only )lOBSi!>le. bat perfectly p_tic. 
able, with quinine at Its presPDt price. It ia noW' 
reduced to nearly a rnpee ~n ounoe, and when I wont. to 
India it was sixteen. . 744. That is your impression P - Yes; that is my 

view. . 750. (SiA' J. Lyall.) Quinine has lately been !(iven in 
745. 'Sothat the habituaJ use of opium in India is not Ihe Punjab; we have provided large quantitia. of 

at all like our habili11al u •• of alcoholic beverages p_ quinine in oertain tnalarlal districlAI P-And gi ....... at 
Am I to undel'8tand. sir, U habitual," without es:ce88 of the very cheapest rates 80 88 to encounge its beiDg 
indulgence P . taken. If that were done, I think it wonld rem<mI 

746. Y.BP'-'There is no Buch thin"! as habitual in- opiumabsolutelyontofan7pouibleoateg"'1,either&l 
. a febrifuge or .. a prophylactio; and there 18 room for 
dul!l'enr" m. eJeohol in" India, an anyone taking a largely increased cultivatiiID of cinchona .... I am told 
habltnaIZ:~pium does it with the knowl.dge that he that in Ooylon it do .. not pay aJmost tD mlltivatA> 
i. jeopar .. his position for :respectability unlees he cinohona, and if it does not pay to oultivate cinchona 
is willing to be claBSed "",cng people who have very there, it would certainly pey the Government "ith m. 
little respectability to lose. ferenoe 10 these malarial tracts where qrunine is aueh .. 

747. There is another peint about the inferiority of marvellcus specific for fever, and the nativ •• have such 
llPium .. s a febrifuge or prllPhylactic. Is it "pouible perfect confidence in it, 

The ~tness withdrew. 

Rev. W. B. SWANSON, D.D., .rilled and ex"",ined. 

751. (Ok ............ ) I understand that you have been inn children; and 1 have al!ain and &p;ain.heard mothers 
Ohina in connwon with Presbyterian misSiODs, and say tb.&t when one of theU" BOns begfns-to smoke opium. 
yon were educa.ted at a Scotch university. I believe P 80 far as they were concerned, he was dead to tbf!m. I 
-The Univeroity of Edinburgh. bave .never beard any bot one opinion; botl am hound 

752. You have probably beo.rd some of the previous to 8ay t~e, that 80 far ~ my o,,!, Government iB con-
witnesses P-I have. cerne.d. It ~ done no.thmg: lD. Chwa c~cept what W88 a 

- blef:lBlDg to It, except In ~his one pa.rticular. and I am. 
,753. The~efore yoa know the nature Of the statements )perfeotly oertain that, if thil blot wero takell away 

to us, and It 18 ~ot n~ceBeary to r~pea~ 10 full what ~s from ns, we would have the Chinese people with a 
already been, eald. T~e great pomt .JB, that you WIth, friendly feeling to Great Britain that that people pess ... 
your aut~onty. and WIth yo~ c.xpcn:enoe,. are here to to no other European country. 
confirm, In so far as you feel Justified In, dOlDg BO, what 759. What ""tion would rou deoire that tbe Indian 
)1 ... ~a.dy ~een ~tated; and of course If there are a~y Government would take With reference to tho opituD 
ne,:, pomts you will add them. How long were you In trade P-The entire Bappre .. ion of the expert of opiwn 
Qhina P-Over 20 y~. to Ohina. 
, ·754. And in ,,:hat parto. of ~hina P-lo the southern 760. If that recommendation of yours could by peBSi. 
part of the provmce of Foh-kien. bility be· adopted. what eWect do 700 think it wonld 

7:;5. Is that a province in which opium W8& grOWll have upen the attitude of the Ohinese Government p
in any quantities P-For 20 rears of my life there, I 80 far as the Chinese Govel'nlllent now is coocerned, 
JIel'8r eaw a poppy grown In tha whole di.triot. I I should not like to eay Tery much; bot if you had 
used to go Bome 70 or 80 mile. 10 the north of the city asked me 20 ye.... ago. I would bave laid withont 
d, lAmoy,rfWld ISG miles to the west, and aboat 60 or 70 fail that the Obin ... GoTernment would have. taken 
miJ.eo to tAle ,eouth, and in the last year of my residence oteps to put an end to the trade in their own country. 
there I did .ee peppies grown.. I think even yet il i. worth the trial; and it would 

·756. When did you leave China P-In 1881. . 'do two thin/!!, it would set; us t:igbt-the British 
, . " Government-m tho "",ea of the Ohin .. e people, and, 

7'57. Well •. do you ~onfirm what you he~d .aid by in the eecond place, r think that tha moral effect of it 
~.Beve,:,,1 wltne.seswlthrefer~noetothe. phYSIcal. mo,.,.l, lvould be ench as to force the Chinese Government t!o 
and 80cUlI effects of the OpIum habltP-I do most take some step" to protect their own people, because 
falIy.. they know perfectly well, that 10 far ... there is anr 

758. Anoi. whas ..... the opiniOD8 of the people in publio opinion in China, it is entirel7 and totally againet 
China themse!?e8 C8! tha opium habit P-I have mixed the use of opIum, and thet thOle who o;rc strongeR 
with. eJ1 c1aeses of the l""'pio, my Lord, and I hlwe In this opinion are victims of the habit, .' 
"""er found a single Ohmaman or a Ohine ... woman \ 761. Have yoa rcason to apprehend th.'\!; at the pn>o 
that did Dot eay th.t opium ..... evil, and· 0111" evil, loent time there is great laxity on the po.rt, of the 
and that rontiImaJly. I am "'_nghly acquainted Chine .. Government and their oJliciaIs in re~ to 
.nth the language of the people and have made myeelf the enforcement of rulea and regnlatiOll8 limiting or 
acquainted with thaoonditione or theiB famiJ7 and of probibiting the aee of opium P-I really could DOl /la1' 
their oocieJ life. and we often get the opinion of the lI1lything very dofinitely apen that point, but I ..... &81 
peopl~ of Ohina in ~ rhythmical ocnilet or triplet, and lIe6nitely npen &'DOther pei~t which bea .. npo,! it, tWit 
onere JB one rhythmical couplet that may ~no!Al, .. The 'bose officisle eay' .. What JB the Uee Dr u •. doing any
.. man "ho amok ... opinm begiDB b:Y selling his ~- "thing;whatistheuseofUldoingauythingh~""oIona 
" 1Itead; he ends by eelling lois n ... bowl. IIIUi his .. as we are oompeUed p> reOOlve thio large unport cil 
" chop-sticke. and then the ..... Iega vl iUm J1lIl away ,. opium frOlll India, Stop that, and U>en w. will cJo 
Il with one stioIll8Ch.'~. Between these extremes every- in something, but what is the U8EI of us doing Mlnhinl 
thing fuM ". man ,hu goee-lwUS8, lands, 'IrlYe8, ~. 10 long as that io preased upon us P ~ , 
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76\!. 'l'hey are no longer entitled to say that they are 
compelled to receive t.he opium P-I do n<lt consider, 
my. L<mi, that they are free ~ .. ny ..... y. If the pro· 
visions of the Cbe-foo ConventIon are not carrled out, 
then we fall back upon the old treaty. That is the 
po.ntion so far as I Cft apprehend .. 

763. Yon are aware that Sir James Fergnason haa 
disa.vowed. on tbe part of the Government, any iD.ten~ 
tion to UBe pressure on tbe part of the British Govern_ 
ment to impose the consumption of opium upon the 
Ohinese p_h Pressure,f js a. word with & very wide 
meaning. There are several kinds of pressure. I do 
not believe that there might be military pressore, but 
there ill another kind of preesure. 

764. You know what the srate of publi<> opinion in 
this COnDtry is on the snbject, do yon not P-I do know; 
but I do not think that It ill thoronghly .. w .. kened on 
th. snbject. 

765. «Mr. P.'M •. ) 'Have yon ever heard the Chin ... 
defend tbe pra.ctioe ?-I have never heard .. Hingle 
Chinaman, BO far as Chinese Christiana or heathens are 
concerned, defend the practice. Every single ODS of 
them condemns it; .and I may mentioD for the infor .. 
mation of the Commission, tbat about 12 months ago 
the Pope sent out a rescript to the Catholic Missionaries 
enjoining 'hem to condone in no wise the :partioipation 
of their Ubinese converts in the opium habit. 

766. (SiT J. !.,yoll,) How do you explain this growing 
prevalence of the habit accom pawed by a general 
condelllnu.tion a.nd detestation of it r_rro tihe weakne88 
of human nature-that is the way in whicb I explain 
it. 
-767, Is Chinese humun natur.eapeoia11y week P-It i. 
epeoia.lJy wea.k on the point of opium. 

768. In yoar experience of China. did yon' see any 
tfpirit drinking-dram drinking P-I have known of. 
spirit dl'inking; but the Chinaman never goes to the 
Btreet when be drinks spirits j be docs it inside hiB own 
borne, and it is a very rare t,bing' to lee a drunken 
Chinaman in tbe streets of a Chineso city. I am 
acqnaiTltcd with three large cities, one that had 
:>oo,UOO people in it before the rebels visited it; my 
own ~ity, the city of Arnoy wilh 21)0,000; acd the oit.y 
of Ohin·chew with 300,000. 1 nm thoroughly acqnainted 
with tbem, and I bave very seldom aeen in them a 
drunken Cbinaman. 1 know perfectly well that there 
was Q. grt'a.t. dea.l of drinking of tbe Ohinese raw spirit;; 
but it W88 alway .. doue in the pril·aoy of their own 
homos. No one in Ohina would oompare the "'"A for a. 
moment i the tyranny of tho one habit is entirel, 
ditferent traUl the tyranny of the other. 

769. The Chinese raw spirit is, I think, a mild spirit, 
is i~ Dot P-No; it ill the very oppoaite; it ill a very 
ooaree ardent spirit. 

. 770. It ill mad. from rice, is it not P-It is made from 
noot potatoes to .. large •• tent in our part of the 
oountry. 

771. (Sir W. Bokrll.) Are there tobaeoo amoke .. in 
ChID. P-The Chin ... are almost all tobaooo .mok .... 

772. Tho tobacco.Bmoking hahit iB gen.ral in China P 
-Oh I 1 would go beyond tbat-univ.rs.u I would 
... y. 

773. (SiT J. LyaU.J Among women Bnd children p
I have not seen children smoking. and I have very 
seldom E'een women smoking tobacco. 

774. (Mr. P ...... ) Would opinm smokers smoke 
tohaoco P-Yes, they do. 

775. (0,.""""",.) Haa any estimate been formed of 
the number of Chinese converio to Christianity P-In 
my own mi8l!ion, wbich has been one of the most 
snccessfnl in China, we have about 4,000 pel'8ODS in the 
full communion of our church. 

776. Do you know what the figures are with regard 
to the other millsionsP-I should saYBomewhere about 
50,000. . 

777. The total for the whole of China P-I should 
Lhink so. I mean the Protestants. 

e.rr!~t!"~ t!h~mTI,!l~,,: ~-;J.o~:"M~~i= :it, 
us is almOtii .. purely tnditional one. It is not aggres
sive; it bas simply desOBnded from previouB genera
tions. 1 haTe never met with a Roman Catholic priest 
that pr.ached in the streets of .. uy Chinese oity. I 
have been acquainted with Borne of them. and have 
one or two of them amongst my own personal friends. 

779. (SiT W Roberti.) be the oonverts drawn from 
one class of society, or pretty evenly P-The CODverts in 
every oaS8 are drawn principa.lly from the agricultural 
and the artizan classes. 

780. The artizall elBB8es P-The artizaD cla.ss8s, yes. 
781. Do many of the Utera.ti come within the intiuenoo 

of the missionaries P -A very few indeed. We would 
never have any treuble with the Chinese people, but; 
for the literati and the mandarins. An ignorant people, 
tbey are bounded on by vile stories about uur making 
babies' eyes into opium, and by othel' atories of that 
kind i but as far lUI the people themselves are concerned,. 
I have moved np and down amoDgBt them for 21 years 
and never was more kindly treated in IllY own country 
than 1 was tr.ated in China. 

782. But there are. I presume, lOme of the merchanta, 
and of the higher shopke.ping 01 .... P-N ot many witb 
us. Our mission is almost entirely composed of the 
.. gricultural classes. 

783. And artizans P-And .. rtioanB, bnt more of the 
former. 

784., (BiT J. Lyall.) The p ..... nt'1 P-They arc all 
proprietors, the lle888.nts there, ot' thelr own fields. 

785. MT. M ... br«y,) Is that 80 .. 11 ov.r China P-1 
ouly speal< of my own part of China. I would not dare 
to .peak of auy other part of Chin ... 

786. I m.an the 4,000 ?-That ill within the area 
which I have already indicated. 

787. Exactly; it does not represent all yonr oom· 
munion all over Ohina in poiJd ~f numbers ?-W e have, 
fortunately. oonfined ourselvo. to on. part of China. 

788. Well. th.n, it do •• practically .epreecnt your 
total strength P~Practically it repre •• nts th. m.mber
ship in connenoD with the Presbyterian Mission of the 
Churoh of England. 

789. (Mr. P ...... ) There ill a considerable number ot 
adheren .. , Iluppoae P-Oh, twioe .. many, if not three 
tim.. .. many, and we have abon~ three thousand .. , 
I .... t of haptilled ebildren • 

Tho witD918 withdrew. 

Mr. D. MATH ... II, oa1led in and uamined. 

790. (Ch"._ .... ) We know your name .... U in con
nexion with Cbinol'l8 commen'8. You have been con .. 
llt'ekd with 8 ('hiH~e house of business, have you not P 
-Yea, 1 have. I went out to ('hina in the year 1831. 
after a preparntory training in business, with the in
'tt'ut.ion of unleTing tbe office or Jardine, If.atbe60D. and 
(10., .ntl with the probebility in due time of being pro. 
mok·d if t was fit for it. The busiuess then was carried 
on in Canton. A ~('ne1"ll1 busin~ti was carried on b1 
the firm of J...-dillO, Math_n, ""d Co. They acted .. 
commi8:tion agt'llb in goods from an parm of the world. 
amI bt,ftidea that. tht.,y bad a large busmess in the coo
tf'l\band opiuUl mdt.). Being contraband. itl was out
side tllt\ Purt uf CautIOn. There Wad a rooeirins aoip 
at the mouth of the Cunton river which received tbe 
~rgtleel of ('pium from lndia. and then from the receiv
ing tobip the. chplX'rs carried caTg'0tt8 --to sta$ions &i 
ditl'enmt pc..Ttt> a.luHfo! the China t.'OMst. . 

e 8Q!I:'O 

791. It ...... a .mngglh-g trade; as deocribed by yon 
it was more or las$ .. 881nggliDg' trade, the trade ihat 
the house eondueted in opium P-It WII8, in a sense. 
I ...... going to .xplain, becaU09 I willh fa do all credit 
to those who were thn in business there. The opium 
was taken by the clippen to the different statiOJ'Ull. and 
shen at those atatioGs the Chinese opium dealen came 
ont IIIId pOl'Chaeed the opium loud paid silver for it as 
the most OODvenient medium. It will be seeD. &om 
"hat 1 ha ... aaid. bow ... ily the charge of Bmuggling 
WIllI ended by transferring it to the shoulden of ilie 
Chineoe oPlum doalere. 

79l!. They did tho o.ot of amuggling P - Y 08, it 
reminds me of .Esop'. labl .. about the boys and the 
fr"!!'L The boys ... "'" amusing thems.lv .. by throwing 
stones at t.he frogd iD a poIld until a Dumber or them 
Wert' ki!l<d. At last a frog ca_ to ili. k>p antl..aid, 

H 
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"Stop your cruel sport, for .. hat io play to you is 
dea.th to os." ADd 80 in the same wny what enricbAd. 
the British mercha.nts and the East. India. ComplI,uy 
was doath to the Chinese. 'l'his is merely &n iU1l8-
ration of what was really the fa.<¢; it we.s smuggling, 
undoubtedly. 

793. What io your opinion as to the effect of the 
opium habit UpOl! the Chinese people P-I have not 
come to testify 80 much about that; but rathe~ about 
the wa.y in which the Government acted in the matter. 

794. In the early BtageB P-YOB. .. 
795. Of oourse it iB 01' the pan., but we would he 

glad to hear a brief statement from you about the 
oiroumstances connected with the.seizur.e of the opium 
in 1839 P-I will be quite brief, my Lord. The Emperor 
Toou~Kwang in the year 1839 became very unca.sy 
about the spread of the opium traffic. I believe one 
of his sona had died· of opiumoBmoking; but I am 
not quite sure if tha.t is the- CIlSe. The eonseqllenee 
was that edicts were issued allover the oountry that 
it Bbould be put a stop to. As this failed, he took the 
course of sending Commissioner Lin, to strike at the 
root of the evil, by imprisoning the merchBllta in 
Canton, "nd by compelling them to deliver up all the 
opium that was ou the coast. I may say also that. at 
tbe 8ame time there W80S an order that aU Chinese 
opium Bmokers Bhould he puniBhed by death, and 1, 
myself, saw a Chi.nese opium smoker ~angin~ on a 
crOBB in the agomes of death, only a liLtle distance 
from the factories. We were imprisoned in the 
factories for Ro sbort time, until the whole of that 
upium was given up-aU that was on the C0B8Ii; and I 
was one of 16 who were specially marked out aa being 
connected with the opium trade, but 'We were allowed 
to go on condition that we should Deyer return to 
Ca.nton again. 

796. Have you &nything further to ... y about the 
carly history of the question P-Soo:p afterwards, in 
1841, Hong Kong was occupied, and all the mer .. 
chants foreign and British, went to Hong Kong, and 
that b~came the dep6t for opium, and the place f~om 
which the clippers were despatclJed to the coast-Just 
as before, to the different stations on the coast. 

797. From your experience at Canton and fl'o~ your 
experience o.t Hong Kong, hav~ you any recoll~ctlOn of 
auy pa.rticnlar incidents that in6n~nced the "!lew ~bat 
yon took upon the opium questIon ?-At that ~lme 
I had not formed any opinion DB to the character of the 
traffio. 1 tried to do my duty to the· partn.rB. and I 
did Dot think more a.bout it. Bot in due time I was 
made 8 partner in Hong Kong, &!ld, then 1 felt a 
responsiLility which br~ught qnestlOnmgs. and con~ 
vic1iioDS upon my consclenoe that compeUed. me to I&y 
that [ could not continue in this tra.ffic. 

One of the FIRST INCIDElfTS was as follow8 ;-1 went 
in a clipper to visit Fnh-chow, one of the stations, 
Qud I was very much strllCk with this fact, that here 
were two opium-receiving ships selling opium to the 
people of Fuh-chow, aud on the o:.h~ hal!d there ~B8 
the mission station a.nd several mlBSIOnal'leS working 
.. way trying to bring the ."me people to the knowledge 
01' the truth. On going ashore. I W808 struck WIth the 
wretchedness of the people from opium .. smoking, and 
with the two opposing forces-the opium tl'ade on the 
one .side. and the misBioDB on tho other. It ,..as almost 
impossible to have any missionary work there ai .11, 
aud I lately met with Ilrll extr8l,t from the .letter ,of 
Arohdeacon Wolfs, now a.t Fuh .. ohow, confirmmg tblB. 
He wrote in the y ..... 1891 :-" Dne of the town. held 
.. as a m.iision station for 20 yea.ra or more by an 
.. American Board of Mihions boa at last to be 
H abandoned. and. I think,'1 very properly. for the 
,I degradation of an opium .. amoking town 18 of that; 
" peculiar and iutenscly low 8Ild hardened 'Ype that, 
U bum&nly speaking. it seems almost imp08~ible to 
It make any imprf".Baion of a moral or spirit.ual nature 
"upon the inhabitants of a place given up to the 
" degrading vice of opium smoking."' 

A ~EOO!tiD hCIDES'T was :-1 went down to see Singa.
pore. and visited my friend Dr. Little. who W88 • 

le~ doctor at that time. He sh~)lved me Bome of 
the oplnm dens and spoke or the tCl!dJle havoc opium
smoking was IIl3king among the Chiueae pepulatiO.ll.. 

798. Is this rccentP~No. but it goes on DOW. I be
lieve the principal :n~l'enue for tbe suppers of Singa. 
pore comes from opium &nd drink. 

799. But wbe.t you sa ... W&8 acme y ...... ago P-Yes, 
many y..... ago. 1'ben I be.ve often spoken to tile 
Chirese, who han" said that the vice i8 JUst 08 bad as 

it aan be. aud I remember on. opium dealer coming 
to me to buy opium. wllo remarked: " ibe Jwople alloY 
I, that the man ~bo ill .. smok6l' of opillm ia mo.lung hie 
"coffin." He W8B doing 80 him&elf. 

A TUULD INOlDlilfT WM;-Whea mMlI\Jling psrtnur 
for a short time I sent B man to Bumbay to ,be an 
inspector of opium bufore shipment to Chin"" He 
was a fine young fellow and we had great confidence 
in him •. He did his work well, but after two years he 
began to get emaciated and miserable-looking, be WB8 
an opium victim. and at 1B1ti he was obli~f'd to giVf' up 
his employment, and I do not BUppOS' that he had long 
to live. I felt it rathE"r on my oonscience. 

A FOURTH INCIDENT :-In 1847 when. I ..... part. 
ner one of our clipperll on 'the '('.ow WIWJ boarded. 
by pirates and plunderC'd, and tne offioerK wera mnr· 
dered and nearly all the crew. ThM"e W68 II notioe 
in the newspapers at it. and they dld that the opium 
clipper and the cargo belonged to my •• If, inotead of 
uoin~ th. n"me of the firm. I thought it WaB rather 
unfaIr to do tha.t, but it stung my conscience. and 
convinced me that as a Christian I could no longer 
continue in the opium traffic. It was intolerahle to 
me to continue in such a business, and I Bent home m., 
resignation to the' senior partner who TIM in this 
collntry. I let\ China finally in 1849. 

800-1. What;." your recommendation with reference 
to the policy you would like to .ee adopted by tho 
Government· of India in relation to opium P-Well. it 
would he very like what othero have said. I Bhould 
wioh to .weep "way the poppy plantations from the 
plains of India and to Bwet>p away that unrighteous 
and paltry revenue ?f four millions. and then to g:ive 
India. the OpportUDIty of a new career of prospcnty, 
which would also give the aa.me to China and aUow of 
ber taking. gr ... t deal more of British ma.nufaotnre. 
than she has been doing in the put. And we have a 
remarkabl. illustration of that I think. There iB Bnr· 
mah on the one side of China, and Japan on tho other. 
Opium in Burmah is giving constant tronble now: 
whereas J span, in having secured its exclWlion by treaty, 
is pursuing a prosperous career. 

8OZ. Ar. there .. DY other observations that yon would 
like to make 1-1 did wlBh to B"y that when the opium 
was given up undt.T 'J'aou .. Kwang it was a heroic 
atttlmpt till tbe part of a Govenrinent ignorant of 
international law, but it was a. ead fa.ilure. 'l'he op;'um 
merchants appealed to our Home Government, and • 
succession of grevious wa.rs began, slaying thOllilaDda 
of innocent Chinese, from 1841 to 1858, 'Vi1eD opium 
was fiDally leg .. IiBed by the tr ... ty of Tientsin, and the 
United States Minister said OD that. occasIon W the 
BIShop uf Victoria, "It is the triumph of 81lcoeaMful 
crime. .. Let me add that during the firlt war or 
18n tbe British nation was 8truok to the heart by the 
terrible disaster of the Cabul massacre, and ia the yfJU 
1!:S57-8-when opium was legalised-the Brit,.h natiOll 
was "gonised by th"t terrible Indian mutiny. l do not 
make any reflections in the matter, but that is 80. Then 
I JUBt wiBh to add that Lord Shal'teobury, who took .. 
great interest in the question. said, ,. The opium. 
.. traffio is a Iri.n and a Bhame to this country. Do nut 
" oeaae to te8tify to this. Booner or !&ter they win 
II have to give it up. It i8 • ain and a ahame." I WM 
struck wi th those words and I ha.ve never forgotten 
them, and I trust we shall go on endeavouring to get 
this matter put right. 

803. (Sir J. Lyall.) I be.ve Been it lltated tbe.t the 
opium-smuggling ~stem, whic:h you began your 
evidence by de,cl'lbmg, gay. nae w • gruat deal of 
piney, and ~hat that ..... one of the bad feat ...... of 
it; cau you explain how that "'118 P-:The va~uable 
cargoes of opium were a great temptatIon to PtJ'a.te8. 
Therewaa an enormous number of pirate!. When OUI' 

navy"'" there 1 think the,. do8troyed "bout !l5O 
pirate ships. 

804.. They were looking out for these clippen P-Y ... 
I wish to say, by the .".y. which I did not before, tluo~ 
tile hou ... of Jardine, Matheson, and Co. a.nd Dent IlDQ 

Co., who had nearly the whole oftbiB ooaat bURin_, were 
honourable men, and that the captainB of the clippero 
and the receiving sbips were honourable men. We 
mU6t uot 8Uppose that they were a lot of ICOUndre~. 
or boccauee1'8 or Ilrllyth}.ng of that sort. 'l'be Chineae 
opium dealers bribed the mandarins alway., ond 
things ... n. quietly and omoothly,. alld .be. only 
people that the clippe'" had to he alrald of '!"o ... th_ 
pirates; and. ... I wId you, one of thOlle clippe1'll, the 
.. Omega," .... plundered &nd n ..... ly tha ... hol. of the 
en w murdered. 



IIINt1TES 01' EV!IDENCEl " 

805. Everybody, I think, at the preseBt day is 80rry, 
110 far as it:is true you know, that foroe was ever used 
1>0 opan tile Ohinese market to opium; but do you not 
think ... merchant tbat it would be ,""ough 1>0 .make 
tlw Chinese Go"'NIlment now .b801utely free to·pro
hibit the import of opium. or do you think it ll'eC888&ry 
1>0 go further P-I should be 'very sorry if the Indian 
Government did uot· take the first step and endeavour 
"",'06888 to grow the opium. 

BOO, Part of the ol'ium exported from India is grown 
directly nnder the direction of tbe Government P-Yes. 

807. But al!1"eat part is merely the growth as it. were 
of the native States, which has been always more or leBS 
exported 1>0 China and other countries from time pre
ceding our rule even P-Bub they a.re also under the 
Government infiuenoe; they mUftt grow 80 muoh. or SO 
little acoording ... it is wanted. 

808. No, they may grow ... much as ever they like P 
-I WR8 under the impression that consid8J'8ble iufl:aence 
was brought to bear upon tbem. 

B09, (Mr. P ...... ) If we lowered the tarift'that woujd 
induce them to grow it P-Ye..· .. " 

810. (Aw J. LyaU.) We began by putting on .. very 
low tariff upon it originally. It began at 125, it went 
up to 175, and has gone OD J!1'&<iuelly to 400, 500, 600, 
and IOmet,imes it,hea been 700. Now it b ... gone back 
again. Would it not be a very nnl1B1l&l thiug for a 
Government te absolutelf stop the export of an &l'tiole 
of oommerce P-Well, it lEI the immorality of the thing, 
that iEl the questiou~ 

811. Yon think tbat the immorality of tbo thing 
"onld jl18tify that ODorse P-Ccrtainly. 

812. But would not the ... me grouud 0' immorality 
then make it oblig~tory upon the English Government 
to Eltop the export of spirit. P-There is no compariSOQ,; 
they wonld not compare .. t .. 11. 

818. No comparison in Afrioa.. for instance P-Ob, 
well, the na.tives of Afrioa. have no power of self 
..,ntrol. 

S14. No comparison in Australia and New Zealand, 
where a population h ... been actnally wiped off .he 
ground by the nse of spiTita P-I will not allow in my 
own mind any comp rison between spirits and opium. 
Opium is a cursr.. SpiJ:ita can be used in modera
tion; opinm oa.nnot. 

B15. W. know that spirits have swept populations 
absolutely out! 0 1 . sistenoe in various parta of the world P 
_Yea. those P" I rand ignorant savages. 

816. Woll tl en would not the same grounds-I may 
say the a&m('! Moral grounds-make it incombE'ont upon 
U8 to stop the e.port of spirits; .nd I suppose nothing 
baa done greater harm in India onder oar rule, par
ti('tularly in more recent years, than the growth of the 
h.bit of drinking wine and spiri'" among the upper 

olasses in Indi" p...:.. We know that that is' only' Ie Hr. D. 
moderation; at all events, it is' perhaps like· the Matbaorc. 
drinking of wine 30. or 40 01'·50, years ago-when 
gentlemen sat do ..... to the bbl&lwitb tbeir w;ne,' . That 13 SepL 1898 
fashion is going ont now, "mi·! suppose. it: is unly too 
lame thing in lndia with the npPol".,cl&sBeS, but·! am 
not sufficiently aeqoainted"wi$; India. teo opeo.k w;,th 

,confidence as to that.,·, ,.,. c, 

S17. A missioru.,.y gentleman who gaveevide'iide jllst 
nOW' 'sa;d, that the Chinese were weakeT' m thoae·tl6-
Bpects than"we are: that is in resisting any kind;of 
intoxication, tl!a1dftb&y did use it at aUthe"UBed to to' 
exC888 1-1 think he meant chiefly the..opium. . J 

, SlB.·Wen', he'said it of "n, .wdDr. Pringle I •• id'th~ 
same' thing of tb& Indi"",,; that is, ·h.· Imid:· it "wllol! 
'equally the case with' th~m, wbether'1t was wine 'or 
whether'it, W88 'bpium, .r wbetheT' it WRS hemp, tbey 
never took' it ~Xc.p, to get drunk P-Yes, of opi!"'l and 
h~mp.· ,.' . f • ,;.. • • ,-

, B19. That ~~g t~. ~.e' ~ :there ariy BtTOpg line of 
cU.tillction b~tween. the monlity of allowing w illO aha 
spirits 1>0 be exportea from ;Engl~n!l, and oo.r allowinj1; 
for instance the Malwa opinm to be e"portell to Cliina P 
-I think there is a very wide difference. Hemp, of 
course, dt)es not 1(0 with the Whiskey, it goes with the 
opium, the hemp is used to ma.ke the opium more 
deadly. ' 

820. Is there Dot one incident in which oW" praotice 
in India. loR regard8, for instance lihe Ma.lwa opium 
stands out in a very adv~ntageoU8 light iu comparison 
to the English Yl"&Ctice of importing spirits. I meant 
I think in England when spirits are exported the,are 
exported free of duty, the dnty is not impose<!.; in 
India when the Malwa opium is exported it 18 subjoot 
to .. very heavy dutyP-Well, thot does the Indian 
revenue a great dea.l of good. 

821. Yes, bot if that, I mean to say, is morally wrong. 
surely it is still more mora.lly wrung to export spirits \ 
free of duty P-I cannot put spirit. aod opium to/:e.her 
at alL 

822. (Mr, P ...... ). Yon aro aware, I think Mr. 
Matheson, that the English Government ha.ve recog
nised their responsibility. by pTohibiting tbe import ... 
tion of spirits in Africa. as parties to tbe Brussels Anti .. 
Sla.Ve1'y Convention P-Yes, the people in Africa are of 
oonraeof a very low type, . • 

823. The English Government has placed the restric· 
tion upon the i~portation as parties to that oonvon
tionP- Yes. 

fl24. I believe by your obedience to your convictions 
upon this question of opium.., you ha.ve prejudiced your 
own pecunia.ry ~ition to a very considerable exterlt. 
That i. so, is It not p_ Well, as far B8 that goes it 
has, but it has Ilot injured my position in society I 
hope. 

The witness withdreW'. 

Dr. WILLLUI GA.1IIJ) oallea in and examined. 

825. (OloainMn.) You are .. medical missionary, are 
;you nof P Sir William Roberts has kindly undertakell 
to conduct your ~xamination P-l a.Ul. . 

826. (8 ... W. Bobert •. ) Where W88 your experk'1JC8 P 
-At Swatuw. in ,he· Canton proTince. ~ , 

827. Is iii confined to ChiuaP-Well, the laat12 years 
I han boell in London iu medical wwok. in ch",¥e of 
the .M.ildruay Hospir.sJ., Bethnal Groen. . , 

8:]8. You bave DO experience ... r India P-Nq;ox • 
perience of IndIa. " , 

829. Bnb yon have .om.y ...... • experience at Swat" .. P 
_I WIWJ for 16 1001'8 B missionary in Swato", with au 
interval of two years hom. on fnrlough bet"tolD. .' 

830. Had you. dispensary there P-I had .. hospilal 
there witb the larfl8t in-paliient practice of .. ..,. 
h08pital ., ,hat time 10 Ohill..' _., 1. ,. 

831. It was not merely an outdoor dispeJlaary P-No. 
I h",l • dispeneary _li08 ... weU; the Inst year I was 
in Cbina we bad over 2,000 in-patients in U.e year" ;. 

B3>!. You .... e. in ra., eDga~ ill thee. duli .. ~ 
tinuonslyaU that tim. P-All tl.at time. ,. 

833. What is 100r experience in ....gard te \be n"" of 
opium; ..... ill very prevalent th_P-lt '"'" very ".... 
... lent i11..,me parts or the diatrioL 1& ... ..,. ".... 

valent amongst tho literary clasoes and the Mandarin 
clr.ssea. It W88 almost uuiversal among the ohaiJo 
oooli .. , a.nd we .ould ""","cely get .. ~her ".1>0 did 
Ilot smoke opium.·. 

834. It was "bat yoo would .aU • gene .... lised habit 
theu P-I< was very largaly pre"alont; but not 80 
pre....Jent as in som~ parts of Ohina .. 
'885. &-6"""ly.., prevalent 89 drinking beer in tbis 

rotIlltry J-Not so preva18ilt as drinlcing beer, I sbould 
• y. . .. . 
.. 836. In what ways' did you find' tbat the Chinamen 
used opinm P-They use.d it ehiefiy in smoHng .. pre. 
pared ml.xture o.f the oplu.m, and I .may mention that at 
S"_,,. .0 w .. almuot wuully led ..... opium tbat was 
1l8ed •. scarce)y any aative opium, when I first. wenl 'to 
China; it i. 13 y ....... eince 1 loft. There .. ere times 
W~8Il the ChinflS8 opium 8lUokers could not get their 
01':'=, and then >bey bought pilla' 01' morphia. to 
tido them over the di.ftio:nlty; for .i~tanoe, one yea:r 
.e sold .about 5O.~ plUa ., our miSSIon., 08iensibly to 
oure oplUmameking, but'1 found .fter a wbile that 
these pill. were Dot to -such an a:teDt used to cure 
opium &making as to WlIlTaI:t me to go on setling them 
to the Chinese. I ne__ charged anything for ... y 
ether drnga..but for theM pilla we 'charged them. 
JlllDpIy beCo.uae IJhay Dad the "'-" to BpUDd OD opium, 
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and we thought it right 00 oharl(e them for the pill! 
which they wanted to cut'e it. But we found a. large 
number of these pille were QClled simply to tide them ov",r 
a difficulty. I think that iR important in connerion with 
this-it has bCf'D & question whether smoking opium 
bas th~5ft,meeffectR8 eatinll opium. Now, 8880 matter of 
ffK't. the cl'a.vin~ for the opium is a.l1ayed by the eatin~ 
of these opium pills. and by the eating of morphia, an d 
the use of morphia is lar~ely increasing in China. I 
may BAY in that connexion that from one or our leading 
finn. of drl1Jlgista, one of the partners of that firm .ay. 
50,000 ounce. of morphia aTe sent ont in o"e year to 
China. 

837. I dare.ay you are aWAre that it hBS been .aid th.t 
it is impossible as 00 opium. that the alkaloid of the 
opium-morphia-can be taken in by smoking P-I 
believe that is the theory. At the same time we know 
that there are other alka.loids in opium besides the 
morphia, Oond the fact remains that whatever of the 
opium is non-volatile there is stin enough lert to do 
the miHchief, beca.use that we see before our eyes. The 
fact th"t n. craving is aroURed of such an intense kind 
by tbe smoking of opinm. which craving is a,11ayed 
by other preparations of opium, shows that in e88en('e 
the nature of these is the same; they may not be the 
same in degree but they are the same in e98ence. 

838. Has it been suglle.ted that it may be partIr 
carried mechanically P-I never hea.rd any statement to 
that effect. 

hu~3t~e~:'t"::::i:,t:~n has been given in fact P-No; 

840. The i'aot remains? - Ye8. 
841. Then these hahits are reoJly in yonr view inter-

changeable P-I believe they are. . 
842. Morphia ""tiug P-Morphia eatiug and opium 

smoking and opium eating. 
843. Would you regard that fACt as havinp; a bearing 

on the miscbief doce by the opium habit P-I do not 
eIt.ctly understand your question, sir. 

844. Well this i. the question: What i. the import
a.noe of this ;n oonsidering the evil of the opium habit P 
-1 have a,lrf'Jady given my explanation of tha.t in saying 
tha.t the different kinde of opium ha.ve the same effect 
essentially on the system. and that it is Dot sufficient to 
say tha.t because morphia. is Don~vol&tile therefore the 
~~~~~ does no harm i ~o~cthing in the opium does the 

845. It may be .ome allied alkaloid produoeu by the 
beat on morphia P-Yes. 

846. Now what experienoe have you had of malaria.: 
is Swatow 8. malarial district P-It is; there is a grent 
deal of malaria in the district. 

847. Do you think that the use of opium tbPT8 is 
practised in any way as a. prophylactio or prohibitive 
a~ainBt fever P-As a. prophy1actic I do not think it i9 
in exiRtenoo practica.lIy. and n.B a cure for malaria I 
think it is very little used. The natives use different 
kinds of drugs for their fevers, and what they do use is 
so inefficient tbat they are only 000 glad 00 get OUT 
quinine. 

848. Then in your erperience opium smoking is not 
" prophylactic against mala.ria P-I do not think so; 
mOTe than that, 1 think the opium amoker when he does 
take the fever i. I ... likely 00 get well over it than a 
& man wh~ does not smoke opium. 

849. What is your opinion of opium smoking on the 
literary CiaS8; you said that a good number ot them 
• moked P-It is very prevalent amon~ tbem. 1 have 
a letter which bas lately been rece1ved from one of 
our ablest miBBionariee at Swatow, &man who is not at 
all given to eXAAR:erated statements, and be mentions 
one or two facts which it will not take longer than a 
minute or two to l'ead. 

850. We .hoJI be very glad 00 hear them P-He say.: 
.. If you are not tired of facta abous opium, I will 
.. note one or two incidents of tho laat few dars, II 
(Thi. letter ..... writien OD the IHt August.) .. . A 
., young non-Christian teacber of the language ...... 
.. lately employed here. He had been stoying .. .,ay 
.. for some daYB from bis work. I sent to inquire the 

:: m.n"T:: ~hl= h.;! ~d=ta~: h~ ~~ ~o;1d 
.. be taken for it,) I far he is an opium smoker.'" {That 
is their remark..) .. A mall was therefore sent to .... 
II Bil!l report WBB, ( He 8&J1I he ia ill. r I uked, I Ie he 
'f 'ill.', Anawar.' ~ opium"l!Imoking maD, how can I 

U 'ten p' 'Did ho 8eem iJl P • • A man who "mokeR 
" 'opinm 8S he doel!l is nlwn.YB ill.' ,. (ThAt WBS tho 
native 'Verdict.) "2. Anotbor tencher. my own writer 
.. who is a.u opium smoker. haR been Bhscnt for a week 
" from his work. He is assisting me in Scripture 
If translation, and his ChinoBu Rcholarship and t&c't 
U ttLR.k:e him indispensahle to me. His iIlnoBII is tho 
U direct and significant re!lult of opiUr.1 smokmg. It i. 
If accompanied with R complete lack of rallying pO'lfer, 
II which IS another of the nbaractori~tic rCl.oIultM of the 
'I ha~it. 3. A Chinese friend, not a Clui~tiMl, or 
H rather not a Church member, wrote to me the oll"~r 
U day, RAking me to get tho mission to undertake tho 
, gua.rdianship of two of his SODR, and the ma.nagement 

of the funds which he is providing to meet the 
e:qJCtlS8 of giving them a good English eduoBtiun. 
He iM not likely to live long, lind says he cannot trust 
his Ohinese friends. hut hRS complete conHdenc8 in 
us. The sons whom he wishes to commit to our ea."e 
are the two youngest. and his chief anxiety is 80 IiO 
arrange matterR thAt the money sha.ll notl come into 
tbe f,>wer of his eldest Aon; and why doell! he ao dill· 
tru~ the son P Because, although he is not a regular 
opium smoker, be hOoM hegnn to tRkc it ooc¥ionally" 

(I think that is an impol'tant point) ... and 'therefore.' 
If Flays the father, 'he is' no longer of Bny uae. and if 
U I he ,rot control of tho money woujd speedily squander 
f( 'it,' n (that i8 hiB idea of a son who is ollly b6'lginning 
to take it). If For thi8 rea.son the father delib9ra.tely 
If chooses to will the bulk of his money ont of the family I 
II and to leave it to the ca1'e of the mi8sinnaries. as the 
Ie only WRy of securing that the yonn~eMt boyR flhall, 
" after his dea.th, get the benefit of it.' One instance 
more: "4. Jnst as I write a fourth instance occurs. I 
H learn that a.nothffl" tea.cher on our st&ff i8 also absent 
It from illnesB. When he first came to the mi~"ion he 
0' was a ra.ther heavy smoker of opium. He was thin 
II and emaciated, with a bad ~ulour. After a time ho 
U walJ induced to break otT the habit. With tho help of 
u £IIpeci&1 treatment in our hospital he SUCCOOO(!ti in doing 
II so, after 8 period of straggle and severo Bufferin~. 
If An immediate and very marked imp1'ovement. in htl') 
" appea.ra.nce was the result. He became fattor, and a 

:: ~~:~.oo~ ~f o::a!~o a::e;n:i~c:~rde;;fl(l~:o~~e f:h; 
.. change. This went on for two or three yeRr.a until, 
fI in an evil moment, he wa.s tempted to resort to opinm 
II again for relief from some temporary pain. 11he tlRhit 
II returned. and his healthy lm,k diMappcared again. 
" His bealt.h b2came nnsa.thlfactory and uncerlain. He 
.. would fa.in have back bis liberty, aud socmlu! of 
U trying to re(".overin~ it, but it will cost him a bardor 
" strng~le even tha.n before. With three teachers dilll
" "hlpd in our staff, we ourselves Jose mach time. and 
u 8uU'er not" little inconvenience. Why then do we 
" omployopium sTookerii P Partly. I am sorry to say, 
II hecause it 18 difficult tlJ find 0. ht..>r;lI"y man here who 
fJ is not an opium smoker, a.nd partly becaal:!e employ_ 
" meut by foreigners, especially in a sca.prJrt tllwn like 
" Swatow, is not mach coveted, aod men in on indo
f( pendent position will not come. We ca.n only com_ 
" mand the services of men to w bom thf:' small salilry 
u we give is a strong inducement, amI such men are 
.. nearly always opium smokers, meD who baTe for .. 
II feited their independence, Rnd are under Rtrong ('.orn· 
U pulsion to find money wherever thf:'J ('an. The 
" .moker is heavily handicappeu." That is " lotM' 
wri tOOn in the beginniDg of Augu.t last. 

8M. Is it your own e~perieDce that the literary 
c]astes are. good deal addicted to opium llrooking p
Yes. most of the literary mf!1l that I came BCJ'088 in my 
experience at 8watow .,ere addieted to opium smokmg . 

852. I suppose you could not possibly ¢"e u. any 
general idea in per-centagea P-No, I cannot givo per .. 
centages. I remember on one OCCBBiOD asking .. patient 
whe.t was the proportion ill bis village .moking opium. 
He oaid .. Ten per cent. of the aUult maIc .... 

85S. Have you notieed ",hether .. mong tbe opium 
AlDokel"R at 8wa1o ... tbere are some who Kmoke opium 
regularly but moderately ?-The term ~ is mia
applied when 1l88d in reference to opium smo.k.ine. I 
think that in tbat "!".I":ct opium eBBentiaUy diO'ers l'rom 
alcohoL I do not thmk tbal we would hoM wine. for 
instencp. to be "poison in itl<elf. or beer. but I bold IhM 
opium is a poison. cSBentiaJly .. poi!'lon. and that tbere 
ia DO moci(>J"8te n88 of it apan from what ia uBed .. 
medicine. 'tbat the momf'IDt a healthy man takea opiu .. 
he b ... IAken oomething tha$ will injure him. 

854. Apart from theory is that your uperience P
That it my experience, .... d th ..... i. a peculiar eed~ 
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tion sbout opium which carrieo a man very I'IIpidl,. iuto with the opium, and I hold that the opium tak .. suoh 
the habitual 086 of it. loa.n sympathise with a. man a grip of the system, aa alcohol Dever does. 
because in my own es:perience, before J left Swat-ow the 857. Even in those persons who use opium moder
first time. to come home, I was ill from chronic dYBCU. ately, habitually, it is difficult?-The smaller the quan. 
te,y. ""d for a gooeL, many nighl4.l had to take an tity. of, oouroe, the Ie •• the mi.chief, but there io 
opiate medioinally. I dctennined to stop it. The first mischier, and the longer they UBO it, the larger liho 
mght I sLopped it I remember the perfect misery I quantity they use &8 a rule. It shows itself in the 
was in, the utter foaling. of helplessness and misery all sa.llowness of the oomplexion and the appen.ra.nce of the 
over,"ils if I were goiug to die. I know what it is ey~ and em&ciation eventually. I remember .. young 
in opium Bmokt'rs, when libo.t W8.S my own experience man comillg to me in a. dying sta.te. He died of uncon
from one little dose a day for BOrne time. trollable dialThma in a. few hoUl'B, just simply from 

85~. You would not recognise that the etrects of exceasive opium smoking, nothing eloe. 
opium on one 1'8000 differs very profoundly from the 858. I supposo you confirm the evidence that we 
effl'ct of opium on a,nother P-I do not believe it does; I haye had before, that lihere have been no organio 
hcliove that its effect in different races may differ in diseases like cirrhosis, or other degeneratioDs with 
dogree, but not in essence. opium as with alcohol P-The o.ppea.ra.nce of the COD-

firmed opium smoker, the hectic look, and the dark 
856. In that I'es~ect it must differ very muCh from hlue of, hi. lips, a.nd the jaundiced look ,f the eye, 

aloohol P-I think It does differ from alcohol, and that show that there must be some disorganisation sonie.
brings up a point which hhink my experience olthe paot where. I do not think that it h... been ... yet 
12 years enables me to spe~upon with some confidence. scient.ifically gone into. I do not thiuk anT mediao.l 
It hoe been aaid that opinm and liquor are of the same missionary haa as yet gone into that investigation, as 
nature. and that the one is as bad as the other or as to whether there are pa.rticula.r diseases caused by the 
good as the other. Now t I have been working for the opium alone. but the opium smoker is more rea4Y to 
laat 12 yeara in Bethnal G-reen. in one of the worst slums fall a victim to diseases than the healthy man. 
in l .. ondon. and I have seen what drink is: I am Dot 859. I presume that you found that your ruissiona.ry 
here to say that drink is a good thing; it is a horribly labours were rendered more difficult by the prevalence 
bad thing there, and I could not speak too stron~ly of tbe opium habit P-They were 10. In the winter 
upon it. but the difference bet.ween the hold whIch time I ha.ve very often left my hospital for a time in 
opium hal and alcohol has upon the human being is oharge of the nat.ive assistants of my own training, 
not to be companad. I remember a Chinese graduate and tra.velled into the country with a. brother mis. 
coming to me at Swo.tow once, he waa one of the leading sionary, a proacher. We used to preach in the open 
mon of his village. He came loud stayed in the hospital air, in the towns and villages, ana almost invariably 
and o.sked me to try Dnd get him cured of the opium there would he someone in the crowd who would start 
habit. He had been smoking for a. long time, and I this objection about the opium ... You bring us the 
did Diy best., but the man, in spite of all my efforts, wa.a If opium, why do you come to teach us righteousnes8 P ., 
brought to dtJatb's door 8l1d hiB misery W&8 great 
He ?1M cl'idontly dying. I ~nid you ca.nnut go on with 860. I meau, yon did DOt. think it was what JOU might 
thil, YOll tnUll;t have your opium pipe. or you will die. cdl R spacioD80r colloquialobJectionP-No. they really 
Ho got. his pipe and he rel~vored. Again he cu.me to. felt it, I believe. Tho large pa.rt of the hatred t.he 
mn Dolld said "I wnnt you to cure mo of this OPium." I Chinese have to us is owing to this opium qnestion. 1 
lIIaid .. Graduate. you 8&W how it W88 before. Yon were remember, 88 an illustratiou of how they connected 
to a.t dea.th's door, I dare not. venture, I will not opium wit.h the English na.tion. one day in the street 
h tnke the r('l~ponsibility." "Well," he said. "I will opposite tho hospita.l door there wa.a &. man selling 
.. take the responsibility. whether I live or die. try a.nd beautifully-made ligures, all nicely painted, of Chinese 
.. f.(et me curpr! of this opium." We tried &.gain, and I warriors o.nd others. Amongst them there was one 
am happy to say that by care and nurain~ and dru~, figure of an Englishman with an umbre1la over hiB 
he did get. round; he recovered from his opium bablt, head (thoy usually associate DB with the umbrella used 
but the sutTering of thn,t mall from intense irritahility. as a protection from the RUn) I a.nd in his other hand be 
di&rl·hma.. fl·vcrishness. and aleeplcsBneSB was Y'ery great. had a large ball of opium. That was the idea of the 
I do not wish tiO sec u~in anything of the kind. ~rha.t Englishman in the mind of the Chinese. 
il with tho opium. 'l'ht'n with regard to the aloohol, 861. That was at Swo.t.ow P-A bnll of opium in ODe 
1 hcijtwl'l 1 have gut down 8' Bctbnal Green specimens band. and in the other an umbrella. 'rhat waa how he 
of drunka.rds of the vory worst type. men a.nd women was represented to ·the crowd. 
Batul'8ted with drink. When thoy come into the hoo· 862. I think you said that ~he opium u.ed at Swatow 
pttal, we at once cut off tl:!e alcohol-it ia .... neBI'ly as was Indian opium P-It WlWJ Indian. o~ium. I think 
pOB8lble (being right in the Blum) .. temperance hospital. now it is mixed, bu~ at that time it was Indian opium. 

-We only usa aloohol in rare cases. We out oft the 863. Have you any further stratement that you would 
alcohol at. OnN.'. Bond I ~a\'~ neycr Boon any .apparent like to make to the Commission P-No, air. I think thato 
d,stress from dOlDg SO like what I have seen III Ch,na i ... 1l r wish, to ""'Y. 

The witu ... withdrew. 

Adjourned till to·morrow .. t 11 a.m. 

At t,he House of Lords, Westminster, S.W. 
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Sir CUJJWIS E. B/ULJlAILD, R.O.S.I., 
dcmogS--,. 

Sir JOHll STlU.CHET, G.O.S.I., Member of ~he Council of Iudia, oa\lad and examined. 
8M. (Oi, ........ , ... ) YOIl have had along ....udell .. in 866. And you ba ... Oiled DUIDOroua posta, ultimatel .. 

Iud,a, 1 belie •• p-y... ~hing the Yf1l'Y high_ p_ in ~be ... moe p-i' 
866. How _ny 1""'" were YOB there P-About 38 .. hardly IUl euggeration ., -7 tha, I filled prot')' 

,....... ..ell .""'7 poa$ ~ • member of the Oi?il SerYia> 
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could fill, f1'OID the mollt ... bordlnate 'pON to those of a 
district offic~r, Oond commissi(mer, and chief commI8-
.sioner of Oudh, a.nd Lieutenant--Governor of the North. 
West Provinoes, a.nd I was twice M.ember of Oouncil; 
altogether I WBB biua yeo.rs 0. membt'T of the Govern. 
ment of India. and for tbe last eight years J haVG 
been a member of the Council of India. 

867. It goes withont !l&ying that yon have been 
brought into per>lonal c0!11m~icati0J?- with Bli classes 
of our native fellow subJects In In(ha P-Yes, I ought 
rather to say the parta of India with which I have heen 
persona.llyacquainted. I have never been in Bombay 
or Madraa except passing tbrough. 
. 868. Still you have bad very wide opportunjties of 
being brought into" personal communication with the 
natives of India P-Oertainly. . 

869. Can you give us, beforo yon turn to other sub. 
jects, any statistics of the opi~m revenue, ~ shall we 
obtain tha.t through another Wltness P-I thlDk 1"'0 
'give evidence upon that point regarding the reveDue. 

870. Your laat past in India was in obarge of tbe 
finance, was it not P-Yes. 

871. Well, having been in charge of the finance in 
India. it ba.a necessarily been yom' duty to oonsider the 
question which is before the Commission in. all its 
bearings. and we 8houl~ be gla.d to heat: yOUI' VIews on 
the various matt.ers whIch are mcluded In the Order of 
Reference to the Commission. We will take first the 
general questiun. I believe your views were compre
hensively stated in the memorandum which you wrote 
on the occ88ion of the reading of a paper on the opium 
question by M r. Bat~n, w~ich paper was. read before 
the Society of Arta lD April laetP-YeB; ,f you would 
allow that to b. read I do not think that I cO\lld express 
my opinion on the general subject more fully than t 
did then. 

872, I know that you bave been kind enough to 
attend to-day at considerable personal inconveruence, 
and the Commission wonld be glad to lighten your 
labours in every possible way i uD'd nn~r8tanding aa 
'We do tha.t that memorandum reprcsf'nts yonr views on 
the general qnestion, I think it would be &. relief to yon 
and very advantageous to the Commission that the 
memorandum should be road to us ?-Yes. 

Sir O. BwrnaTd read the memorandum, which was B8 
follows,-

it I 'passed some thirty-eight years of my life in India, 
and I should not be very greatly exaggerating if I 
were to say that, during that t~~e, 1 he.ld e:lmos .... every 
office which a member of the Civil Semce m IndIa ca.n 
hold, beginning fro;n offices of. little importance to tbe 
very higbest posts ID the ael"'V}?e of the. State. I wa.s 
brought into personal commnOlcatlOn With all C!338CS. 
from the ·greatP.st princes to the- h~mblest ryots. I a.m 
entitled to say t,ha.t I can 8pC&~ wIth. some knowledge 
of the facts. as they regard the people of India and the 
polioyof the Government. Now. I ha~e always f~t ill 
regard to this controversy that the obJect to be aImed 
at is to learn the truth and to oot upon it. Tho ..... nda 
of excellent people in tbis country, of whom I desire to 
spea.k with all resract. because althOl'l~ I know' them 
to be mistaken, must folly recogn18e the perfect 
hone~ty and nobili~ of t~eir 8~.i-belmve t1;mt we are 
ruining with a. horrible pOlson millions of Chmese, ~d 
that, not content with this iniquity, we are eDCot~.raglI~g 
the consumption of opium among our own 8ubJ.ects In 
India with !limila.r terrible consequences. If thlR were 
true, I should Bay for my part tha.t whate\"er might be 
the rrnmlts to the Government or to the people, pecu
niary, or eaonomicaJ, or political, or othcrwi.!le,.bowe¥er 
difficult or dangerous it might be to find substItutes. for 
the 1088 that the suppression of opium cllltivation in 
India might entail. there ('.QuId be no doubt aboutour 
duty. I am confident that when Mr. Batten tells us 
that the total value of the poppy crops of India excreds 
13.000,0001. sterling a year, he understates. rather than 
overstates the fact. 1 know that all that 'Sir Lepel 
GTiflin bas told us about Sikh. and Thljputs-tbe most 
martial races of India-and the political dangers that 
would follow. on the attempt. to interfere with the COD
sumption of opium. to which they ha'\"p been accustomed 
for centuries., is .perfectly t1"l1e. Nevertheless. if I 
believed that the GOl"'ernment was committing tobe 
abominable iniquity with whioh it is charged, of de .. 
moralising and deetroying milliollil of poople. I ~hould 
BB1 that ~whate\·er be the eon8Cqueneea. $his iniquity 
ought nut to be allowed to last for • single day during 
whioh we can prevent it, I, Bu' wha~ are the "'aclll1.~ 
ltiB imposlible· for me bO. tu-'eate- iitt-t'l the fmdent8 

on whioh my oonolallona have been hased, t .... n onlf 
give the oonolusioDB themselves, whmh t.ho experienG. 
or a Iifetimo has impreased upon me. I believe it to be 
proved to rlemonstration that opium ia not this krrible 
poison. Tho Vlllit majority of those who oon.um.e it 
consume it in modo1'&tion. and 80 consumed t,here i. n(t 
one of the stimulants th9t enter largely into the t'IOn'" 

8umption of the world that ifl: more innocent. I win go 
further, and sny more beneficial. It iR De innooent elf 
the winos uf France or Italy are to the poopla of tbfllld 
countries, 01' 68 ul1doctored beer is to the people of Eng .. 
land or Germany. Like all other good gifte of nature, 
it may be a.lIURed. hnt even when this happens, whu.tovtl# 
it may be to the individual, it is less harmful to Booietl 
than the alcohol. which ill the curse of ollr own conn .. 
try. 11his opium question has two upects i one 8a il 
ooncerns t,he people of India., the 'other aa it concern. 
the Ohinese. As regards the people of India gen~ 
mllYI I would ask you firs. to remember "hat India is. 
,It is a va.t oontinent as large ... the whole 01 oivilis." 
Europe, with a. grea.ter' population, for it con1ains 
some 280.000,000 of people. b consists of a multitude 
of countries differing from each other far more widelY" 
than the countriea of Europe dilfer among thf>Dlselvea. 
In some of those countries, a.s we have been wid, and 
as I ·shall ha.ve again to mention, certain clUBes of tho 
people have from time immemorial C'.onsumed opium. 
But these classes coDRtitnte. numerically, an absolnkl1 
insignifioant proportion of the population of india. 
Speaking in geIW1'&1 term.a. the consumption of ;opium 
.in India is 80· infinitetrima.lJy sflBII, tho., I ma.y lay, 
~hollt exaggeration. that no oJ.tum queation e.l.ilUs at 
all ... ,We ~re bold, however, that the C'oDsomption 01 
opium halbeea.<rapidly increasing, Bnd that it he.a beolL 

.f~tsred ,by our Governm8nt~ Those statements ant 
'Bbaolutely ·baselep. The mcrease of populati~ undrt' 
British rule baa been enormons j but there 18 ev8ry 
J'e8,8on to believe that the consumption of opium in 
lndia, under native rule, 150 .years a~o, was fWrt.uaU>, 
.greater than it. is now. However ~hil m~y b~. &.nd 
without attemptmg to go back to tImes oj w:hlCh we 
know compara.tivr.ly little, this at least i8 oertaIn, that, 
although the popUlation goes on rapidly inc~ee.eingf 
the consumption of opium, in8tead of illcre&8~g, h&fi 
diminished. It ill certainly smaller now than lt W08, 
for instance. ten years ago. IThis has been the rcsultl 
of the policy of the Government of India. By. 
vigorous s,stem of excise. it raises the price at opium 
as far 88 is consistent with the pr~vention of ex1cn8tv. 
smuggling. and reduces consumption to ~ mtnimum. 
The !!Oie present danger i. that. this P?hcy may be 
carried too far; and some author!tlea beheve that thUl 
is already happening. 'j'he danger i. that by making 
opium too d<'!ll" and difficult to obtain, we may noD 
only encourage smuggling. a comparatively B1lI&II evil, 
but may CAU88 peoplo who have been contf\ut with 
the mouerate use of opium to have recttDJ'Be to ehea(1 
and noxiouH stimulants procurable frOlDr weeds ",melt. 
I ma.y rumOHt BaY, ~ near "ery 'man'lI door. 
Although, .. I have said, the CODAJnptioD of opium 
by the people of India gl'lWrBUy is i."finite.imal!y 
small, it haa been cODBUmed for centunes by CCrt&LD 
;el&i:I8eB in Northern India. It is an indisputable fact, 
as Hir Lepel Gri~n has told. na, that the~ clatssee, 
especially.t.be Rl\lPUts and S.kh •• are ireClaely th" 
finest r&Ceo! physically in all India. b"ve often 
tbougbt that the best practical answer to t~OI8 wbo 
mveigh a.ga.wat ~ha nee of- opium would be, If each .. 
thing were practicable, to bring one of our ~k opiuf!!" 
·drinking Sikh regiment. to London. and exh,b't them ID 
IIyde Pork. There is no mora vigOl'01Js, mao.ly, band
some race Qf men to be found. not only in IodlA. bu~ in. 
the world. They are the flower of our Indian army, 
and one of oha bulwarla! of our empire, and yet tho 
nse of opium among them is almost uniYel'8&L It 
has alwavi seemed to me a significant tact that amonw 
all the ~ionate appeals to British ign01'ance. W(J 
never hear Olle word about the Sikba. We hear a 
~t deaJ about lI&oallcd opium &'U.. which. al.tel' 
all. are \'pry tew and rar bet,,(~'D., but ~e hear nothlD8' 
about the COlls~nt. collBtlmption of opom &mI)ng the 
finest pepulatioJUI of India. People toJk gbbly. alooul 
onpp ...... ing by law the growth ~ ...... ompt'ou 0' 
opium in India. I have g.-t f",tb m tha power o' 
folly BT,d igno .... nce. but I trust that I 1I1&y n~ .... th" 
day when ·tbe attempt is made to deprive 8.kho an4 
Rajputli of-I .... 11 not say .. I~ury-but. one or tho 
innooeu~ anJ..bencficiai necea&al'1N of lheil'l h'f'N. ·1 PH4 
the other day, referring to thia OIlbjeet. __ .......... k4 
,oy .. 1J108t a<:CQ"'P~ "riIP-•• who .P"""la! oa "'dial, 
snbjt"l'Y with high autbority-.I hope Sir W Illiam ~UJil" 



IIrilI pardon1lle for qIlotiJlg him. lIe mid that .. I .... 
"uob ... ~ha~ to whioh I have jUlt .ef"rreJ' .... uld only 
be enforced in :Bri'l~h tel'riwries by 1,lOf)dt'lhcd and 
p,rm:B, while in native Sta.tes it eouId a..n· be enfUl'ocd 
,..t all. I might enlarge much more,on suoh con~idel'&
tiona. They ;nvolvei,sueB of poUti .... gravity. the 
eristenee of whioh a.ppears to be uIlknown Rod unsus .. 
peolied in ~m- country. I repeat. b.owev~r. that. wse 
Illo.Rfi~8 WhlOh conlffim8 opium, highly importo.nt as 
they are politically. are numerically an insignuicant 
f_tion of U.e lndia.n population, .. nd that, 80 r .. r ... the 
P&lVle of Indi .. gonemlly aro coucurned, 110 opium 
qnestioD reuBy exists. I must now say someLhing 
p,boub. China i but Mr. Ba.tteu &lld other gentlemen, 
who ha.ve spoken with the iighe8taut.hority, ha.ve said 80 
"lUoh on thi. p .. n of t!lo subjoct that I shall add very 
little, a.nd I ca.n add rell.lly nothing that is new. There 
can. be no groater delusion than to suppose that Ohina 
depends ou India. for her supply of opium. If no opium 
"Were exported from India, the oonsumption of China 
'Would remain practioolly unchanged. india.n opium in 
China is a luxury of tJ:.e comparatively rioh. If they 
were deprived of it, they would Buffer 808 tLe richer 
cll18888 would suffer l;tere if they were depriv(ld of the 
phoioost. vintages of Borde&ux and Burgundy, or if 
tobaooo smokers got no more cigars from Cuba.. In 
JUch a caBe, in this country, tlw frequenters of beer
~hOPB Bond gin~pal&Ces would be couscious of no hard .. 
,hip; and the popolation of CIrino. would be equally 
unconscioull if it received no opiuw from Indiu.. A 
Jingle province of China produces more opium than 
the whole Indio.n Empire. Whole provinces are coverPd 
with the poppy; the cultivation goes on increBSing, 
without any mt.erference on the P8ol"t of the Government 
of Ch.ina. Even, therefore, if it were true thafl the 
people of Chino. Bre being rained by opium. the cessation 
of imports from India. would not diminish the evil. But. 
it ia certainly Dot true. The vaat majorit;y of the con4 

tUliners of opium in Chino. consume it in modeTation ; 
Pond it is, ae I said before, &8 hRrmles8 as the wine and 
Leer of Enrope. Moreover, as Mr. Ba.tten ha.a told us, 
if the ~rnment of China should wish -to uU(lertake 
the task of stopping the consumption of opium. aud 
preventing the ll.nportatinn of upium from India., it 
"Son do 8u if it plea..~eB. It can probibit the importa.
~ion. ur call impuse any restrictions that it likes. 
l\f.et.nwhile, Lh"l'e is nothing with wbich we need re .. 
proaob oUTael\"ol. If, &8 I wrote myself Rome years 
JLfI{O. Iudia i~. in deferem.,e to ignorant pr~judices, 
deprived of the revellU~ whioh. sru, now obta.ins from 
opIum, an act of folly And injustice will be perpetruted 
JiB gross ns any that hll~ ever been inflicted by a foreign 
Government on ~ Jiubjeot nation. India now possessC's 
the rut'e fortune of obtaining from one of her naLive 
products a greltt revenue, without the impol'litiun of 
'b&u& on her OWll people; aud we are asked to sacrifice 
the manifest Iwd vital interests of those peoplC', to whoSEl 
good we are pledged by the hjghUl~t dutieH, in hope of 

. pr!1:tectillg oiho1'8. against tlmir wHl, from imaginary 
odls; in other W'ol"Wi. liU inflict oert.uin. injUl'y in pursuit. 
pi a. oonevoleu6 ohimers, which must elude U~. 'I'mly" '0 u~e tho words of Voudorcet, • L'enthou~te ignorant 
• m.' 1a plus k'n'ilJle dcs betOK terooes.' I wiijh to su.y 
only ono thing more, and it iij that with which I began; 
\V hut we want is the truth. How. I may bo lLtikcd. if 
$hili widely~sJlread belief rego.rding Ltdia toll erroneous, 
__ hat is tht' t"xplu,nation of ita prevtlltmce P My IUlSWOl' 

iN, tbllt thtl ignorance thl\t })l"evaila iu this country 
Tt'gording everything Inilio.n is enormous. T~o ignor'!' 
tlllcG about opium is on all foul'S with the 19nOI'8tllQe 

00 every other Iluhjoct cOlulock>d with Iuflia. awd this 
jp:uorauctl is llot oonfined to those who we wo:poct tu 
b"o ignorant. hut extcuds to the most hi~hly ednl·sted 
CWSC:i. it «J1tt~ndF to lill Indian 8D.L.i~ctsl history, 
googrnphy. tho condition and habits of tbe people. the 
constitution of the Government. iu Co.ct to e\·erytbing. 
~ will gi,'e an illustration whioh alway. Sl!6Dl1ll to me f;o 
h3'Vt1 au us!..'!ul bearing OD this opium q\lestioD. 'I'here 
....-e Jnany curious delusions about India wbir-h it seems 
imp.)8~ibJe to kill. \Yhen I hear educated Englishwt:n 
tnlkiug ahout opium, I IUD uften raruiudt->d of sume 
.dmil' .. ble relllarka of Sir Henry Maine on Mr. Buckle's 
'llistnry of Civills.tioll: Mr. Buck.le derives all the 
"UJ::t.inotivo inatitutitlUS of India, and the peculiarities of 
,t&l"'opie. f",m tho fsot I,b"t tho e,c1 ... i~. food of the 
tJatH"(.'~ of lndia is rice. It. foHows from this. he tells 
118, that ca.ste prevails, that oppression is rife. that rents 
.re high. and that customs a.nd lit, .. woe stcrouryped. 
1 havo DO doubt ,hat if Mr. Buckle had been ... ked he 
'ft"Ou.ld ha"e saId that the same cause accounted for the 
~OnaUmp"UB of \'pium in lu.dia. I IiOmetiwes ask Dl7 

English friends .. hon they talk $banI. opium. whet they. 
SUpP,,,,,\,to he the-ordinary foodof·1Ib.o ·people of Indi". 
'I'he a1most universal IoDlfwer given, perhap8 with '80m,,", 

air of w.pled8ure - th .. t they should be &&ked auch_& 
foolish q'.lMtiOD. is that of coorse it is rice. 1 h~liEW"" 
that ninFLentbs of tlhe educated meDl ud WQDl("U of this 
country helieve this to be trnc. When they hay. not 
learnt Bu"h a,n elementary fact as this, that throughout 
the greater part of India. rioe is no more the ordinary 
food oft!ae people,than it is in England. how can we.be 
surprised if they do. not know the truth B»out opium. 
I ca.nnot· pretend to be hopeful that this ign01'3DCe will 
be uispelled before it has Ulfiioted Rome ruinous injustice 
on the anf(lrtunat.e people of' India.. .]Jl conclusion, I 
wonld ask those who have accepted these. views about. 
the iniquity of the Indian ~overnment in regard to 
opillDl., to ponder the wOl'ds of a. wise and benevolent 
.... n-Johll 8lnm Mill. He had better means of 
"rnowledge a.nd knew more about India thaD almost any 
Englishma.n that I ha.ve heard of who had not lived 
long in that country. and he declared his conviction 
tha.t our Government there had been 'not only one of 
• the 'purest Governments in .intention, but one of the 
, most beneficent in act ever known among mankind.' 
This was true when it was written, a.nd it is trIter m}w. 
I believe tha.t there is no Governmeut in the world' that 
strives Sf) honestly and resolDtely to think of nothing 
but tho highest interests of the people it' governs .. I 
believe tha.t there is no conntry 111· the world in which 
the men who carryon the administration are more able 
and upright, or have a. more true re~ for the: 
welfa.re of those committed to thoir care. We who have, 
spent our lives in lndia a.re !tot all fools or impostors, 
It is, a~ Mr. Batten has mOlt truly observed. remark
able t,hat. DO single instance can be quoted of an 
Englishman who has been 4irectly respoD.8ible for the 
weU~being of India, and wllo has bOO an important 
voice in its administru.tion, who has held the views 
agDoind. which I have beeu protesting. That, as lb·. 
Batten said, ba.a been left fllr irresponsible persons in 
this coontry, whose want ,of knowledge is patent to 
everyone who has studied i the question on the spot. 
When I hear the Government "f Indi .. charged with 
th~ abominable wickedness of poisoning ita own suh .. 
jects, a.nd pvisoning millions of Chinese for the sake of 
filthy lucre, there i.s on1y one re&tion which preventli me 
from beiug filled with indignation J and this is tlmt I 
know that these charges are tho offspring of i~norance 
a.lonl!. e nfortunately this does not; ma.kE\ lihem less 
scrious, for of all the enemies to human progrc!:Is ignor. 
ance is the mO::Jt formidable, and is especially formid
aLle when, as in this present case, it itt combilled with 
honest enthusiasm and an p,p.xious desire for that vrhich 
is right." . .~ 

873. (Ohai1"m(m.) Sir John, I ullderstand it was yonr 
wish thfl.t 'he paper which has just been read t" us 
should be accepted by the Commission as your general 
answer in relation to the first ma.tter Ga.med in the 
Order of ltcfel'<mce to thia Commissioll P-Yea. 

SN. Thon I underst&nd th .. t it woulc! 8&ve you Bome 
of the groat stra.in which you might suffer from 
appeari ug before US to~da.y if we (lould take from you 
in another gE'nera.1 anSWer the statement of your view.· 
with rega.rd to the rema.ining matters included in the 
referoncA to tbe Commission. Perhaps it may be COD~ 
venie!lt that I should lead up to yoor answer by reading 
over ilie remaining olauses III the Order of Reference, 
We are asked to inquire into .. the uatur8 of the exist... 
II iug a:rra.ngements with the na.tive States in respect 
U of thf' ~ransit of opium through British territory. and 
If on what tenus, if n.ny, these arrangcmen ts could be 
u with jU8tioo termina.ted." 'Ve are asked II 10 con
.. sider the eft'l'Ct on the financea of India of tlhe 
.. prohibition of th~ sale and export of opium, taking 
" into consideratioll {a) the amount of compensation 
" paya.ble; (b) tbe cost of the necessary preventive 
If llle&StU'l"!S; (c) the 10s8 of revenue."' and 80 forth~ 
W 0 arc asked tc) ("'oll8ider II wbetb('r any (·hange short of 
" ~tal prohibition should be made in the system at 
" PT<!Bent followed for regulating and restrictmg the 
II opIUm traffic, and for raising a reveDue therefrom.'· 
Wo are asked to inqulre &8 &0 u tbe consumption of 
,I opium by thp ditlepeut raceS, and in the ditl'erent 
.. districts of Intlia, and the effeot of such consumption 
•• on the mornl &lId physical condition of the people. 
" 1'be disposition ot' the people of India in regard to 
II (t!) the use of opium for nnD~medical purposea; (b) 
" tlleir willingness to bear in whole 01' in part thp cost 
II of prolubitlvc mmaures." Upon those matters you 
are p .... ·p .. reJ, 1 believe. to. 011 .... _ m .. general ~ 
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ment, and I think it would be more convenient that 
you should be allowed to make that general statement, 
without interruption in the form of questions, rC3erving 
Gur quest.ions until you have made your Btat.emeot, q,nd 
"e may ask or put question~ upon any point whif'h is 
neceS8&ry for the purpose of eluddating the su\tiect P
Yes. BefoTe I begin to anewer these particular points, 
I should like to oay tbat I feel that it 10 extremely diffi
cult, in fact, impossible. really to say anytbinJ.t on this 
8ubject thaI; has not been ao.id o.vcr and ovar aga.in 
before, and I have lea.rned wlth much regret tbat Mr. 
Batten, who is absent fl'om England, will be unable to 
give evidence before the Commission, for I think that 
his paper hefore the Somety of ArLa gives • more 
oomplete and accurate summary of all the f&eta con .. 
nected with this question !fan anything I know. 

875. Then we may tab ;t from you th.t you ~upport 
and endorse the view of {he question which WB8 pre
sented in Mr. Batten'. I"'por P-Entirely, without a 
single exception. I 

876. We shall take care that the paper prepared by 
Mr. Batten is circulated t~ the diffel'ent members of the 
OommiBBion P-The fir81,.br the questions which your 
Lordship has now put is/II the nature of .the existing 
I" arrangements with t~e na.tive States in respect 
I. of the transit of opia, through British territory, 
If a.nd on what terms, if any, these arrangements 
II could be with justice t rminated." I am afraid tbu,e. 
I cannot say very much .pon the first part of the ques
tion - for' I have very Jittle personal knowledge of 
those States. . 

877. No doubt we shll le very fully informed upon 
thOBO point.s when we &1't! in India P-Yes, I under .. 
.taod that the existing arrangement under which an 
export duty is levied on ev~ chest of opium, when it 
lee.ves the native States lU transit to Bomba.y, was 
substituted in 1831 for ai arrangement 'nnder which 
the opium~producing States sold to the British Govcrn~ 
ment all the opium produce,l in those Sta.tes, but tha.t 
81'T&ogement was found to work in n. yery Ullsstis
factory way for both partios. It involved very ~eDt 
and objeotionable interferellce in the internal a.ttilil'S of 
the Sta.tes and was extremt ly distasteful to the ('biefs, 
conRequently the present system was substituted and 
agreements were entered into with the cbiefs by 
which they agreed to prevent smuggling, and that all 
opium intended for export to Bombay should he tleut 
by certain specified routes. I believe that those Bre 
the only real points of great importance which Bre 
provided fOT. On the one hand, we have no concern 
whatever with the cultivation of tbe poppy or the 
ma.nufacture of the opium or the consumption of the 
opium in the native States. and they, on the other 
'h&nd, have nothing at all to do with the opium ~f~r 
it passes the scaJes. as they are called, where 1t 18 
we1ghed. 

878. (Mr. Peru •. ) Oould you give us the date of the 
altered &IT&Ilgement P-1831, I t,ink it w .... 

879. I thought the firot one W&B 1831, Dnd tbat w ... 
altered suhoequently P-N 0, I think it has been in 
force ever since. I believe the existu..g syst.em under 
which the transit of the opium is managed is provided 
for by l'uI85 pused under the Opium Act, No.1, of 
1878. In accordance with that Act the cultivation of the 
poppywao prohibited throughout the Bomba, Pre-

:::ifY'D:~~e~=.~r:.en:c;;deed e~~:~! i:: D!~::e 
Pr .. idencr. under which tbey aloo prohibited the f!flf. 
tivation of the poppy, and they undertook to prevent 
smusgling and to adopt necessary measures for pre
ventIng the illicit importation of opium into our terri
tories. 

880. (Cha.:rn.cm.) 'Is the opium brought to ito final 
~a~es p~1Y:iation for consumption in the native 

881. The participation of the Government of India in 
the cultivatIon and- preparation of opium in the native 
States is limited to the imposition of an exPOl1i duty, is 
it not P-Ahoolately nothing else. 

&32. In Ben~1 the Government occupies a aomewhat 
,lift'erent position P-Quite dift'crent. 

883, There the Government is a producer of the 
artie·Ie p-Yea, or a manufactul'6l'; virtually you lIl&y 
aImost say a producer. 

SSi. A malUifactarer P-Y ... 
8%. 'rhen we will not fan.ber int.errupt yon. Will 

;rou kindly proceed with your 8tatement P-'l'ho oecond 

part of OI.use 2 mye, H on what tertnH, if GUy. theill' 
.. arrangements can be with jU8tice termmMA:!d." 
Well. with regard to that question I can muke no 
Buggestion. The question. I presnme, si~nifi('B:-I .. it 
possible to make any &rra.n~oment IJY which tho pl'O
duction of o]!ium in the natlve Atntes ('ould he Mt,oppoll 
or hy which lts export oonld be prevent"-·I!. I can ttlnk(1 
no Buggestion at all npoD that subjeot, for it &l'peanJ toO 
me to be quite impracticable. 'l'h(Jse HtRtPfo\ have. M 
Mr. Batten pftYs in his paper. a popultltiun of some 
22,OOO,()OO. 'They cover an immem~e area i t,he lmhit of 
oOnl!IUming opium he.s prevailed amnllg tbe people of 
those Htate8, particularly tbe Rnjputs. for centuries. 
No relltrictions have everbcen pl8<'.ed upon the coltiv(l... 
tion of the poppy or on th""Hnle or opium wit.hin the 
bonndo.rie8 of tbose StateR, a.nd althongh it is vory 
difficult to attempt to give nus &Ccnrat<:l Ht:lotiat,icB lin 
8uch a point, the annual value of the crops of theMe 
Dath'e States haa been estimated 8S heing a.t IC'lUIt 

9,000.000 of tellH of rupeea. I can flll,g'gef.'t no meBns by 
which, if snch a. course were thouKht erpfldietlt. the 
oultivation could be suppressed. It o.pp(~llrl! to me th!lt 
political difficulties of the gl'o.vest natU1'8 'Would be 
the inevitahlo result of Bny attempt of tbe kiwI. I 

ro:e r:!;~:!nl\3~ ·ihdo a~~n~-:;:n!:u;hhi~~o~e~~e: 
in detail. but it has been stater! that tbey ware 
in tho bighest degree di.t ... teful, both to the people 
and to the chiefR i that thC'y were most har888ing 
to the people j that they involved all ftorts of inter
ference in tho internal affain of the Ht..o.tP.a j and I 
think there can be uo doubt that an Rttempt to 
8appress the cultivation altogether would leRd to 
results of the same kind bUli of an inHnitcIy ml.re 
serious character. I heJi('ve, as Mr, Batten hD8 said, 
that nothing short of an a.rmy of 8rit.ish officinlt4. 
scatterpd over the States I!mpcl'vising 6,b"1'i(·ultnr .. l 
operations could prevent the cultivation. It ha~ lleen 
sometimes said that we might trovent the e:<port of 

~l:!:~n~U:m:nl~::~o~lJi~:~)~t:e:n c~:~~~~~n~,~g8 
mileR long. a.nd the eBt.ah)j~hment of such a line would 
be quite out of the question. We have most ample 
evidence in India to show tho results of the exj~tel1('e 
of such a 1ine in the Inlfmd Customs line which was 
formerly in existen{'e for the ta.xation of Kalt, Bnd which 
was only abolished when Lord Lytton WI\S Viceroy. 
There is DO douht that that Hne was one of the grcate .. t 
disgrace8 of our Indian Administration. aud it iH quitP. 
impossible, I think, thatanyonea.cquaintcd with the fuet.'! 
could ever wish to see anything of the kind restored. 

886. Did they maintain a cordon ronnd the Portugucse 
territor, of Goa iu connexion with the KD.l~ duty?_ 
Only WIthin the last year or 80, I think. 

887. Did we take over the salt manufa.cture at Goa. p
Our treaty with Portugal batt come to an end, and we 
have, I believe, been obliged to put a cordon, but that 
is on a very amall soa10, and we ma.y bope temporary. 
The next point, my Lord, is the effect on the fiJUlllGe of 
India. 

888. The effect on tho finnDee of India of tbe pro
hibition of the sale and export of opiom ~-Witb 
reference to this, I think the first thing that I should 
like to 8ay is that the question of the h ve or gix crOTCII 
of rupees which const1tute the annual net reycnue at
the present time of the Government of India, is a com
p ...... tively small part of .he question. 1 think tbe real 
essential question ilJ-what 18 the wIne of the Indian 
crop P The Government revenue is, R8 .Mr. Batten 
hUB clearly shown in his paper. a comparatiycly 
small part. of the annual prvfit8 derived by IndIa 
from "he Cllitivation of t6e poppy. It no more 
represents the interest8 involved ihaD. in this country 
the 26,000,000l. sterling that we' raise hy dutie8 
un spirits and wine and ~cer rep~e~ent th.e value or 
all the liquor. consumed m the [mted K mgdnm. I 
believe the ",,_called Driuk Bill;' called 140.0m.IJOOI. 
a year. In India, besides the Govf~mellt reVenne aud 
the revenue derived from opium by the Dati v:..! :;tates. 
tbere are the profite of perhaps a (~oupIo of miJlioD 
cult.ivKtora. these are the profite of the land...cnme .... 
of the merchants, the dealers. ann the middle
men, and i' baa ah.o to be remembered tbat althongb 
opium is by far the moat 'Valuable product.,f the poppy, 
it ;. by no uresns the only product. Poppy'!!.ed and 
poppy oil oontain DO opium at .U. and are pcrfonly 
wholesome prod.a~. and they &re very largely COD

BUIDed both in indIA and in Europe. Mr. Batten in 
his Jl6pel' .. tim.teII the ", •• 1 value of the poppy o!'OJ" 
., about 19,150,000 "'n8 of rupeeo. A. , .... 1 .'Un 
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judge, their ... tual value exceeds rather than falls short 
of tbat amount. Poppy Beed is au import~ article of . 
trad.. It is largely used throughout India as a condi
ment with food and for m&king oil, and for the latter 
purpose it ia also used in Europe. The exports of 
poppy seed from ludia are vallled at nearly 500,000 
tens of rupees. and the vatJue or the internsl and 

i='":!ntr;'~O:O~~e rll'~:e:ri~i!~!e;, ~:t~~~: 
figu_, but I think it wonId be a matter of great interest 
and importance if the Government of India were 
thorouglily to investigate the question of the annual 
value of the popy crops and were to Come to 80me 
conclu8ion on the subject, for they have very much 
better means than a.ny wivBte individuals of arriving 
at the truth. Until we know something with tolerable 
confidenoe on this point it is impoBBible to say what 
wonld be the probable eo.t te. India of snppressing 
the cultivation and the sale of opinm, Bupp08ing always 
such • thing to be practicable and desirable. Mean
while I can only .ay that my awn belief is that the 
tetoJ. valne af the crops is probably greater than the 
amount estimated by Mr. Batten. 

88&, May I ask whether tbe 19,000,000 represents the 
'Value of tbe crop in tbe market P Is that the case; 
that is its market price P-The profit that i. got by .11 
cJasses oat of the crop. 

890. (Mr. Mowbmy.) Does that include the profit in 
the nativo States sa well &8 the Bengal opium P-Yes. 
Mr. Datt&n in hi. paper give •• U the det .. il. hy which 
he arrives at bis conclusions. Mr. Batten a.lso said, 
oonverting these 19,000,000 tens of rupees at the then 
rate of elCchanlte the equivalent in sterling W8.8 abGut 
13,OOO,OOOl., RJld it would be very much the sams 
now j but I should like to sayan tha.t !oint that it 
leema to me that these cOllversions 0 rupeeA into 
pounds sterling-the same thing applies when We 
oome to the question of the net revenue - have 
very little useful meaning. Not many ycare .go_ for 
in.tence, these 19,000.000' ten. of rnpees wonld haTe 
been equal te 10.000.0001. sterling. We hay. been nn. 
commonly near sCf'ing the ntree worth 1 •. i in that, 
case theso lU,OOO.OOtJ wonld be worth only Hi millions 
atcrlintJ initPad of 19 i and it muat be remembered that 
these Immense fluctuations in the gold va}u9 of the 
rupee hove not for practical purposos muoh affected the 
value of the products of the poppy crop to the oultiva-
tora of India.. 

8Pi. (a"" ...... ", •. ) or oourse the 10 .. te the oultivator 
in India in the depreoia.tion of the rt1~ might be met 
by an enhanO(>ml'l1t of the price of theIr articlo P-As a 
matter of facti during all these reat ohanges in tbe 
gold value of the rupee, prioc8 lU India have hardly 
beunaffcoted. I think it also is importautto remember, 
B8 Dr. Watt has observed in his very exoellent artice 
ill the Dictiona.ry of Economic Products, tha.t tbis 
industry b8tB existed in India for centuriea, and that 
!Tom the time of Akbar to the pr .. ent day it h .. heen 
recognised and indeed protected by the Government. 
'rhis revenue that we deri't'c from opium we inherited 
from the Mognl Gvven.ment. 

The 11exll point in the next clause ia the amount of 
oompensation pn.yable, but it Beema to me rather idle to 
talk of ('ompcnsntion for the suppression of luch aD in
dust.l186 this. It is conceivable. thollgb I have not the 
)eIl~t Idoa. in the world boW' it could be aone, but still it is 
conceivabltl tbD>t a. poww'(ul Government like our own 
might absolutely suppresa the coltivo.tion and the trade 
in opium; but ho,," o . .)1llpeuItlSoLioll cou.ld bo givun for it 
I ca.nnot oonrei \-e. My OW\) beU!.'f is-again it is 
an impoijsible lIupp08ition-tha.t if Engla.ud were to 
make a free gift '0 Iudia of 100,000,000/ .• terling, it 
.... ould be no oumpen~atiOD to Inuia for the lou of one 
of the moat t"atu80ble of all her Datural pllxiucta. fur tho 
d6lltruction of a grt'&t industry and the el:tinction of 
oDe of tho pl'iudpul o..rticlcN of her trac.le. Tho lWX' 
qnestion i8 ... What Won It! be tho loss of •. he actu8-1 
revenue P" 

892. Y eEl P-Thid 4ue.·.;rioJ1, it ia not. easy to answer with 
oertainty. because tho fluclt1atiOlJIi in &he amount oftbe 
opium revenue bave been very Rreat. Soma years ago it 
WGS ... muoh aa8,':.oQ,OOOtena of rupees, but of late Yellin 
it hR.a greatly diminished. 'fbe priDc.ipal cause of t.his, 
~ thlDk tb.ere ~n. he !IO do~bt., hu.s been the J-apid 
mcroase of cuitivatlon In China. and tho luwer prices 
of Chinese opium. Other cauaea hat"e. DO doubt.. 
contributed; probaWy~. increued tuation in lJbiua 
bna been ont cauae. 

893. In 'he form of .... import duty do you mean P
Y &S. A few y...... ago an additioD61 impon duty 

e 80970. 

was imposed in lieu of the inland likin duties as they 
were called. Then there has been for several years 0. 

partial failure of the opium crops in India. and that also 
has led to a great ..<fiminution in the sale of opium 
and in the revenue. The last year for which we ha.vo 
approximate figures is 1892-l1. In that year tho n.t 
revenue credited under, the head of opium-I am 

:;:~ti~v~ to ~~s a.d~edlb:ed:J::~:;ai~ :~~~!'~~~i!: 
729,000, makingatet&1 of 7,100,000, and, this was about 
the average amount for the five years ending with 
1892-l1. For the present year 1893-4 we have only the 
Budget Estimate, and that, including the exoise, hu been· 
reduced to 5t ..millions, bnt te the extent of nearly 
1,000.000; this large reduotion is Dot due to an anticipated 
great fall in the demand fer opinm but te the expecta. 
tion of a better m'op and ofinoreased l>X1'enditnre, which 
will e"able tha reserve steck of opIUm which had 
fallen very low te be replenished. It must be horne 
in mind that the fluctuations in the opium revenue are, 
as in the present year, often due not to fluctuations in 
the Chinese demand or in the price obta.ined, but to the 
greater or smaller outturn of the Bengal crop, a.nd the 
expense of gathering it. But the immediate prospects 
of the opium revenue I think are oertainly Dot fa.vour .. 
able. In consequence of a succession of bad. seasons 
in India and low prices in China, aud the constant 
inure&Be of cultivation ill th&.t country., the quantity of 
opium exported has been_ much reduced, and other 
causes are~ no doubt, operating. in the foame direction, 
bUL for present purpos'es I think if we take the .mount 
estimated in thellndget of the present year of 51 millionll 
tha.t is as reasonable nn estimate lrobably as we 0&11 
mak~ for the present. But as have aaid before, 
this lum represents only a comparatively small part of 
the interest of India in opiam. If I am asked. whether 
any means could he suggeste'd, if it .... ere cODsidered 
expedient, by which the 1088 of 51 millions of revenue 
or even a. sma.ller sum than that_ . 

8940. That is not Sf millions 'sf ponnds sterling P
No, I am a.lways speaking of tens of rupees. If I am 
asked if I conld snggest any means by whi.h tbat 
could be made good 1 certainly conId suggest no 
weanS. I think there is no doubt that it it! useless to 
talk abont possible rednotion of expenditure. I think it 
certain that, &peaking in general terms. there is no 
prob .. bility of its being diminished, but that it,.iII ,,0 
on increasing as appears to be the case in every oountry 
with an elaborate syst&m of government. In 1881 
the G<lvemment of Lord Ripon wrete very fully upon 
that subject, and declared that it appeared to them 
impoasible to suggest any mea.na by whioh the 1088 of 
the opium revenue could be recouped, 8Ild I think that 
aU that they said then is quite ... true at the present 
day. 

The next clause of the Order of Referenoo te the Coru
mission is: Ii Whether any change ahort of total pro~ 
.. hibition should be made in the aystem at present 
II followed for regulating and restricting the opium 
I, traffic, and for raising a revenue therefrom. n 

895, \Vould you draw a. distinction in relation to tho· 
moral respoDsibility of the Government of India. 
between an acth-o participation in the trade as .. 
mannfacturer and the imposition of duties on export 
or cbarges in the form of license duties P-In an
awcring this question I 888ume the ohject in view to 
be the restriction within the narrowest possible prac
tical Jimits of the consumption of opium. I think it 
is eel'lain that no system which could he in British 
territ.ory substituted for the present system could be 
80 effective in J:estricting the quantity of opium pro
duced. and therefore in restricting the consumptiu.. 
I aasert very confidently that the Government of India 
has nct"cr ~n influenced by any desire to encourage 
tbe conaumptlon of opium either in China or in India. 
nn the contrary to ita whole action baa been in the 
direction of restricting the consumption by imposing 
tb(>l highest amount of taxation whicb can be im~ 
without defeating ~ objecta in. view. It appears to 
me ~b~t there can be no question that of all fiscal 
!"stnctions mat can be imposed the State monopoly 
III the most represaive and severe. I think it. is con
ceivable. though DOl at all probable. that t.be abolitiou 
of .. ~e opium monopoly in Bengal and the subst.itution 
for It of a heavy export duty mch. as that which we 
BOW bal'e O!l the other Bide of India miCJ'ht if it. 
were practicable involve no los8 of reven:e. but I 
ahink it would inevitably lead to an increase of con .. 
lumptiO;'1, and the difficulty of making BUch a change 01 
oyst.em In ~lgaJ would be extremely grea' indepep, 
denlly of the queation of the elfect on me coasumption. 
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Bengal is intersected in 8011 directions with riverA, the 
outlets to the sea Bre V'~IT nUmf'rOUf~, and the fo.cilities 
for smuggling are enormoulol. The Rr-ll,S(&I Government 
some YC6rs ago gave their opinion that they coold 
see no limit to the cost of the preventive establi8hment 
that would be neoessary. I should think that no 
country could be found where the difficulty of prevent
ing BlDuggling would b. so great; and I suppose thot 
there is no ftrticle which it is easier to smuggle. I am. 
not quite Bur. of the fact. but if 1 remember rightly,. 
single pound of opium will last a consmner of opium 
a whole year. I cannot conceive the posRibility of 
regulating any ""port dut}' with that maximum of 
severity of pressure which 18 secured by a monopuly; 
therefore I think, if it be true that the intereste of mo
rality are involved, then those interests are best served 
by the maintenance of the mono'{»Oly. 'l'hen, ae Tegard. 
China in partioular. If the object at whir.b we ought 
to aim is the reduction of consumption by the Chinese. 
it appears 110 me clear that to whatever extent we 
diminish the export of opium from India, we stimulate 
the extension of opium cultivation in China, and the 
substitution of the oheaper Chinese for the dearer 
Indian opium, and that is a faot that has a.lways been 
recognised by the Government of Iudia. Th. (}"vern
ment of India has always seen, assuming what I think 
is an indisputable foct. that the ChineBe will have 
opium, that a reduction in the supply of Indian opium 
instead of leading to reduced consumption in China 
leads ine'f"itably to increased production and in{'re&!ed 
consumption in that. COU1ltry. The present monopoly 
system therefore. it appears to me, by which the pri(",e 
of Indian opium is inoreased to a ma...amum, not only 
ohecks consumption in India itself, bnli it checks con
sumption in China also. So far as India is coneerned I 
believe, as I have said in the pape-r of my own which Wa.& 
read, that really the only question is whether our 
restrictive measures have not sometimes been too 
severe, s.nd whether they have not to a very objection
able extent encoll1"&ged smuggling. and by making 
opium very deal' and difficult to obtain, whethor 
they have not enconraged the use of drags which 
are infinit.ely more noxious. My opInion. therefore. 
is tha~ 80 far from the present ~ystem being open to the 
oharge of stimulating the oonsumption ot opium, 
wheth.r by Chin ... or Indians. that no system could be 
derised by which the consumption could be so severely 
ohecked. And as a question of moralB. if it be h.ld
which 1 myself am very far from admitting-if i. 
be lleld that the cODsumption of opium for otber than 
medicinal purposes is necessarily a vice, then I think 
it is olear, &8 Sir Henry Maine snid long ago, in refer
ence to lihis very question of substituting an export duty 
for the monopoly: ., For moral purposes there ~ no 
II distinction between what a despotic government does 
II itself and what it permitB its sUQjects to do. What 
.. possible difference can it make from a moral point of 
.. vi .... whether they take a part of the profile from 
.. the hands of the d.al .. or tbe whole of the profits 
" from the monopoly P" Sometimes the objection is 
made on economic grounda that it is very undesirable 
for a government to engage in the operations of private 
trade. I cannot say tbu.t I attach any particular im
portance to that. As a matter of fact, tbere is no 
oiviliBed government that for the purp08e8 of raising 
:revenue has not esta.blished BOme monopoly or other_ 
and for my part I se. nothing more obj.ctionabl. in the 
monopoly of opium than in the monopoly of tobacco. 

896. You have exh~usted what you wish to Bay on 
the fourth articl. in tbe Ord.r of Reference P-Y ea. 

897. No .. we come to the queetion qf the """sump
tiOD of opium by the different raceB in the different 
districts of India, and the effect of RUC b con .. 
emption on the moral and physical condition of 
the people P - The only country - I cannot s&y of 
India, becaUHe it is not India, it ia B8 unlike Iudia 
as Algeria i. unlike Francr>-but the oul1 country 
under Indian adminiltratioD in regard to whioh it 
.pp ..... to me that 1U11 evtdence has been produced 
that deserves senoul consideration to show that any 
considerable eectiou of We people baa 8uHered from 
1.he consumption of epium. ill Burmah. Now it is 
indieputo.bl. thot there has been • areal. body of opinion 
,. to the injurious e~ of opium. on the BUfDlue. 
Two Chief Commie&ion...... Sir CharI.. Aitohison 
and Sir Alexander Mackenzie, botb of them men 
who are entitled to speak on the II1lbjecl; with the 
highest authority, have concurred in t.ha" opinion,.d 
there i. no doubt that the Ame opiuioa hall 
been TOry generally bold l.or tbe majorit, or 
the Britt"" ollie,,", employed ia Burmah. AIoo 

i'~ seems to have been an admitted fnct that tho8P vic". 
ure in accordance with those of t,La mort' intelli~nllt 
classE's of the Burmeso themselv('s. "N ative opinion." 
Sir Charles Aitchi80n wrote, .. is unanimous in favonr 
.. of stopping the supply of opium alto~ther, and nn 
U me&BUrE' we could adopt would he so popular with all 
II the re~pecta.ble nnd ·law"n.Liding clastt of the fJIlPU .. 
II latioo. In a ma.tter so int,imatnly o.fJ'eetmg tho well~ 
II lx-ing of the commonit.y," he added ... tbeMe. ('xpre~ .. 
II siems of opinion a1"6 entitled to the ~rcfltl.'st re'"fJf'(~t,. 
II When practical questions of this klHcl arise it may 
II become a dULY to yield to fltrong and g't.'Ilern.l dCMil"8 
•• of the people. even when their opinilJlta may nppeu.r 
u nnreasonable." Now, although I haTe myself, I must 
Bay. failed to discover the fa.ca. upon which thlB L~\lip,f 
in the jnjurious effects of opium on the Burmese popu_ 
lation rests, I cannot deny that it W&S J ight to yiuld to 
this generru. cont'lensus- of opinion on the P/lrt' both of 
the Burmese tbemt'lelv8B and of t.he l';nj,{hsh oHi"cnJ 
most competent to fonn an accurate jodgwt>ut, 3nd to 
take meatlnres for preventing the salt, of opium to 
Burmese. and their pOllBelsion of the drug, nnd thiA 
haa been actually done throughout the wbolfl of 
Burmah. In regard to this qoestion of th.' ("OJlImmp~ 

~C:a~~b~:~:! ~:e B=~~~ii~! i~~ &8B~:~!htt:e~~aYt~ 
have arrived at the conclusion'that opium is a benetit 
to everyone in the country except the Burmofj(' them. 
selve8. I should like to add that while Lhurl! haH horn 
this unanimit;r of opinion in regard to tb,· mischic\"oIlB 
resuIt.1J of opIUm on the Bnrmeso. there hu.~ Lveu all 
equal unanimity in rcgtl.I'd to tho hannlc!:!8IUJ~ of t.he 

~:ct~dia:~~~~~~~gesf~ro~~:I!:Xi~~h~~~ ~ir::~ 
ff There are large numbel'B of the non·lluTl1l6ltC '.~om. 
If munity, constitoting rerhaps the must thriVing ",ud 
.. industrious section 0 tho population. to whom the 
.1 drug is a necessary of life, and by whom it is rarely 
,. abused. It is impo88iLle to say preciRoly wba.t the 
U numbers of the Chinese and natives of India nrc. but 
.. th.y ar. probably not Ie .. than 200.VOO. Th. le,p
" ,timate requirements of these pt.'ople fflllAt J1eeee~al'''Y 
II be considered and pTovided for," Hir Alexander 
Mackenzie'a views on that point Were the Marnl!. 11r. 
objected to any interference with the supply of 
opium to the non - Burmese population. f+ 'i'hero 
.. ia," be said, .. a considerable non·Hnrmese prJPuJ~ 
II tiOD of Shans, Chinese, and others. who are ac
" onstomed to the moderate use of opium, nnd who 
U consume it without ill effect! or even with l..eneficial 
"results." The Chief Commi8sioner ~'i8 not TJrepnrp-d 
.. to-advise the absolute prohibitum of the posscRsion or 
II eale of oph~m in Burmab by persolU. (If non~BurlllBn 
II descent. Such a step would be an unjustifiable 
II interfeT'enoo with the habits of a large section of the 
II population, and would be quite impossible to 
tl enforce. It may he considered ~ estalJJifhcd 
If beyond question that there ill a },Jgitimatc rJemand 

:: :,ohl:Ei:':uM:~~ru!~:'~h:G~~!~m~~r:;):~ 
·,1 nanced the use of opium or not, that if Governmf'nt 
U decided to declare the sale or po6SesMion of opium 
" !louerally illegal tbe demand woald Lc l<1lpplied l.y 
.. illicit meane, and that, t~~ l'eBllIt of any awmpt to 
II enforce absolulie prohibition of the use of opium 
II would be the 1018 of a large amount of rOVfJDue witb. 
u out any commensurate benefit." Although, &8 I !'aid 
before. I cannot My that I am satisfied that whjle o"iulO 
is harmless or beneficial to Chinese and orbenl it ill 
poiSOUOUB to tbe Burmeae, still I C&Dllot diHpnte tbl) 
anthority by which that opinion is flupported. and if 
it be correct. I know of only one 8Dgg[~tinn by which 
it can be explained. 1 believe there JI no race of men 
among wbom the demand for one form of stimulant ur 
another does not exist. and it baa beerl held hy BOme 
-perhaps correctly-that while partiLl1Jar atimuJanla 
&1"e harm1eaa or beneficiaJ to some raceR, they are 
injuriouB to otherll. It is JlOIIIIibl. that opium ta."" 
eVen in modention may he injurious or a rlan.l!t'rOWl 
temptation So Burmeee. alth~gh it- m"l 1,0 innoee-nt or 
beneficial to Chinamen or 81khl'. an • &II many have 
main.inOO i. the case, alcohol tak~D even in modentifm 
may be bed for the people of Southern A.is. .. hit.t. 
similarl,. taken. it may be good for EUTOpe8n.o. How
evPr t.hiB may beo. Burmah iI: not India, and it il no' 
re&IIOD&ble too apply to India conelu.i""" .... ed upon 
ohllervatjODJl made iII a totally clifferen' conntry. Ie. 
appMnl to me that .. regards India, "",perry .,,
called, there ia no evidence wbateTer to tt~OW that in 
any p&rt of &he country the eoDaumptiou 01 (;pium i. 
anywhere a OOlDUlOD and crying evil. or cou.ne I admit 
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that the use of opium may be .. bused, b"ltt I enru-ely 
disbelieve that this occurs to any general or d~rous 
extent. On that point. BoB I have said in the paper 
tha.t wa.s read to the Oommission, I think that through. 
out .. hie controversyit cannot be .. constant1y remem~ 
herod that Indio, is not a. single country Buch as we 
have in Europe, but a. great continent, the countries 
and )be peoplee of whiuh, heyond all do~ht, di8'or from 
ODe aDot.ber fat' more than the oountrIes of Eo rope 
differ. As1 have said elsewhere there is more differenoe 
-a great deal-between a Bengalee and a Sikh than 
between I:f, Scotchman and a Spa.niard. I believe that a 
Tery large proponion of the prevalent errors aboUD 
India. arise from false generalisations. Sensational 
dCRCriptioDS of opium deDs in Ra.ngoon or Bombay will 
no~ is any way help De to lea.rn the truth about the con
sumption of opinm by RajP"to and Sikhe. Out of the 
29U,OOO,OOO of people in India, I do not ""prose th .. t 
th(\fC are 29u hundreds who have more personal know>
ledge of these opium dens 8(}-ooalled than people have 
in England. I do not tbink that I Cl\n usofully say 
more in detail about the oonsumption of opium in the 
various eQQutries of India.. ]n the paper which has 
heen read to the Commission, 1 have stated my own 
oonclusions. An excellent summary of the fa.cts i8 
given in Mr. Batten's paper, "nd with it are the bpeeches 
and papers of Borne of the most exper~nced Indian 
authorities--

898. Who took part in the discussion on Mr. Batten's 
paper?-Yes. Through tbo gTeator part of India i, 
18 donbtless true in every provinoe that there are eatel'S 
or Bmokel's of opium, chiefly caters. but. in my opinion, 
there is really in the greater part of India. nothing that 
deserves to be called o.n opium qnestion. Certain c1nFBcs. 
espeoially in Central and Northern India. ha.ve un
doubtedly oon8umed opium for centuries. Tbey COD
stitute a very 8mall proportion of the 290,000,000 of 
people in India, but, no doubt, their positive uumbi:!r8 
nre large. I do not know what. they may be~ hat of 
Sikhs and R.jpula and other. who eonsume opium the 
absolute nllwber is large. 

S9\). And they belong to rae.s which bave heen 
exoeptionally loyal to the British a.utihority P-Certainly. 
Among the Rajputs and Sikh. in ""rtienlar .be use ot 
opium baR always boon Dommon, and the Sikhs, in 
partioular, who form so immenBely important a part 
ot' our army, are almost invariably habitual con .. 
Bumen of opium, .nd, with very rare exoe~tionll. 
t.hey COlJ.8nme it wit.h just as muoh moderatloD. as 
the gentlemen in this room oonsume their wine and 
thei!' beer. Thoy regard it almost as a nsc8I5sary 
of life, lLud it is a notorious fact that these ~ikha
And I may ... y the same of tho Rajpula --are physi
oally, 1 believe I might. also aa.:r morally, but at any 

-J'Bote phy8iC'H.lly they aTe the very tineFt raoes in all 
Imlia. AtJ I have said in the paper that was read •• 
1ll'&I.:k regimt"nt of Sikhs need not fear comparison with 
ooy soldi ... r.ll in the world; certain]y they need not fear 
compa.rison with a regiment of our own GUArds. It' 
opillm i~ 80 univerdaUy destrndiv~, how a.re sllch faot.. 
as "hat to Le explains..! P I believe that there is no flos .. 
Bible expht.no.tioD except thu.t although the Ulle of opmm 
may be abUl~ed, med in moderation it i8 not harmful, 
and I hat'e uo doubt that it is much les8 likely to be 
nbu81~ man the m.c of alcohol. I do not think. my 
Lord. on that point I h&\'e aDytbing more to say. 

?UO. The u.st subjI'Ct in t.be Order of Reference is the 
It inquiry iuOO the displlSition of lobo people of India. in 
u. 1't'gard to th(> llSt' of opium for non-medical pUrpOSC8, 
U and their willinJlneas to bea.r, in whole or in part. t.he 
.t ('oat or ~ibiti\"e meRsures" P-On that point. my 
Lord, I wonld ask ),011 to aUow mo *" read a _ 
from a despatoh written by Lord Ripon's GovE"rnment 
in india ill the yeft.t" 1&(1, whioh gives.. 1 think, a 
complete arunrer tu the ,\uestion :-

··It Nunot be doubted, 'th(>ywd. "that uativeopinioD. 
in India would stroll:.r1y re8t~nt any addition"l burdens 
boin!( placed Ul"'B tho taxP"Y~r with a TUoW to the 
:lUandoUlUf"nt, either whole or partial, of the opium 
roventll'. it is, mOI'l,,(IVer. mOl'e than probable that the 
viewlS or the Briti6b Government on this subject would 
be misllnder&l()()(t • There mu~t: a native paper said a 
short time U+,1'Q, • be Home sd6sh motil,oe at the bottom 
I of t he movement made in En~land for the suppression 
, of the opinm trade: No doul,t an opinion or this sort 
is very ftlnli8b. 1'he hilot'h motivea which guide thu 
&etlon of the Society fol' tbe ~upJl"'8Si.on of tbe Opium 
Trade cannot for .. moment be doubted.. HoWft't"r muoh 
we maY consider that the viNYl they f"xpress do not 
bke sufficiont .(!ooun~ whether from tho Chinese or 

Iudian puint. of viaw. of tho practical uiffiouiti(."S con .. 
nected .,ith the' problem they h .... e set tbemselves to 
solve, no reasonable person oan mil to respect their 
motivee. Without doubt the gentlemen who toke an 
active part in the egita.tion age.inst the opium trade in 
England wonld he the first to protest if they thonght 
the Indian ryots were suffering from Imy grievous in .. 
jnstice. But, on the other band, it oannot be doubted 
that the opinions foresha.dowed in the native print. from 
which we hAve quoted above, aTe prevulent in India. j 
that they would find londer and more freq1!ent ex
preesion if it became generally understood that there 
W88 any serious intention of moving in the direction 
propo.od by the Anti-Opium Society I that even sup
posing Engl.a.nd Were to awa.rd a. oonsidcrable com pen .. 
sation to India, it is exceedingly improbable that such 
compensation would adequately meet the 10SR involved 
in the a.bandonment of the opium rEWAIlU8, and that in 
consequence a Bentle of injustice would be engendel'Sd 
amongst the na.tives of this country, who would con .. 
sider eithet-that their interests had been sacrificed from 
selflsh motives. or. at all events. that in our regard for 
the . Chinese we had done lUI. injustice to our own 
subjects." 
I feel conJident that the opinions which the Go. 
vernment of India thus expressed are entirely 
nccurate. The only criticism upon them that I think 
possible is that tbey have .mted the facts with too 
great moderation. Measures such 8.8 those suggested 
would, I helieve, be looked upon from ODe end of' India. 
to the other with am.azement and iudigno.tion, and if 
they were really enforced they would lead UB into 
political dangers of extreme gravity. I do not think, 
my Lord, I can add to that. 

901. You haye made 0. very clear a.nd comprehensive 
statement of YOUT views; I should be very sorry to add 
to the task ...u.ich we have aJready imP08ed upon you 
to-day by asking you any unnecessa.ry questions. There 
are one or two pointe which I would like tu ask you 
about. Yon have spoken in the e ... ly part of your 
evidence very confidently with reference *" tbe elIecla 
of the consumption of opium, I believe, in India.. You 
have sa.id that so far as your knowledge extended you. 
did not tbink it conld be established tbat the consump. 
tion of opium had been genet"all,Y inj urioua to those 
races in India. who make use of 0plum?-Yes. . 

902. You ext!tressed an equally atrong opinion with 
reference to the people of Ohina P-Yea. 

903. Your observations with reference to the people 
of Indio. would rest upon a large personal experience in. 
Indi ... wonld they not <-CertainIy. Yes.' 

904.. With regard to Ohina, I suppose what you havo 
told us results from the reports which have oome before 
yon from persous that you conaider are entitled to 
speak .... ith authority with ref .. """" to OhinaP-Yes, 
I have no p01'llOnai knowledge whatever of Ohina. 

905. We have been told by the nnmerous witnes888 
representiing the missionary body in China. that the 
Ohine~e Government are understood by them and by 
the people of Chioa to be annoDB to prohibit the growth 
and the consumption of opium ... supplied from the 
local growers in Cbina, and we have been told t.hat the 
Ohinese Governmeut have been precluded from taking 
any effective steps. and would continue to be deterred. 
from takiDg a.ny effeotive steps. 80 long &8 opium is 
permitted to be exported lrom India. What would 
yon ... y with reference to that statement P - I tbinli: 
that is a point upon whioh other witnesses-Sir 
Tbomas Wade for instance, whose name I Bee down 
here-can gi"'fe far more valuable evidence than I can. 
All that I can ... y upon the point is tbat I am under the 
8trongest impression that it ia a complete mistake to 
""pp08e anything of the kind, and tbat the Chinese Go
vernment bas DO wish whatever to prohibit the importa
tion of opium into China. I believe that if tho Chinese 
Government desired to diminish me consumption of 
opium. of which I have seen no sign. it is quite intelli .. 
gent onongb to Bee that tho diminution of tbe import of 
opium from India conld not bave tho.t e8'ect. Apart 
from tho.t my belief is that there is no part of the 
revenue oC the Chinese Government ..... hich tn' G0-
vernment prizes more highly tban the revenue that it; 
deriveR from opium. This is paid in hard cash into the 
("'ussoms' departmont at the treaty port., and it goeo 
in*" tho Imperial Treaanry. I have not got the ""pars 
here. bu.t I belie ..... hat it bas been made perf_Iy clear 
that lba Cbinese GovernmenL _ only have not shown 
an:", desire to atop the impo1'tatiou of opium, bn1i !.IlliG 
lb., .... ould he very oorry to lee it Btoppod. beeanse ""'7 
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would looe-I forget how much they get, but I beliove 
~ot I ... thllJl a couple of millions sterling a year from it. 

906. NoW' turning to Initia, I think you have told us 
tha.t the lar~er portion ot the production of opium in 
India. is ralsed in the native Sta.tes P-Probably the 
largest prodnction, beca.use there is not only the export 
from Bombay but the large consumption by the people 
themselves. As far as the export to China gOBS, the 
larger quantity goes from Bengal. 

907. Yau have given UR, ha.ve lOU cot, "' strong 
opinion that to wlerfera by prohibltion in the native 
State. would involve grave p~li~ical difficulties P-I 
think very great. 

908. And :rou entertain a similar view with reference 
to the prohibition of the u .. of opium by the races 
which have m&de use of opium from time immemorh.l, 
and which represent a. vcry important element in our 
native army P-I cannot conceive the possibili~ of 
doing such a thing without the graveot pohticaI 
danger. . 

909. Looking at this question frotn a revenue point 
of view, you have expressed. your conviction tha.t there 
would he great practie&1 objections to the prohibition 
of opium; that we derive a certain revenue frOlO. that 
80urce, and that you do Dot Bee from wha.t otber BOurce 
this could be compensated if tbis revenue were brougbt 
to I>U end P-Yes. . 

910. But is it not the ...... that the Tev_nue of India 
has shown a. decided tendency to growth in recent 
years P-Certainly. 

911. And from aU BOUrces P - I may almost oay 
that there is no branch of the revenue which has not 
increased in a. very aatisfact.ory way-

912. There baH been a great improvement in the 
revenue from railways, has there nert P-l;" 88. 

913. And you anticipate a forther con.tant growth 
from that source, I presume P - Oertainly" Every 
bra.nch has improved. If it had Dot been for the 
terrible exchenge difficulty I should o .. y the reveno .. 
of India. were in a very prosperous condition; but t.bat, 
of COlU'se, h8r9 been a. difficulty. 

914. If the expenditure hed not grown in an almost 
equal ratio with the growth in the revenue, the Govern .. 
Dlent of India would have been in the enjoyment of a 
rery hendsome surplus hy this time. would they not p_ 
Cert..inly. ' 

915. Under the various heads of cbarge, no doubt 
t·here a.re some heads of expenditure which inevitably 
arise in connexion with the effortB which we are making 
to introduce civilisation. and to improve the mat.erial 
and moral condition of the people of India; that is so, 
is it not P-Certainly. 

916. For instanoe, public works, the supply of water, 
and many oth.r heeds of expenditure of tbat nature, are 
t here not P-Certainly" 

917. '!'he military expenditUl'e has shown a. tendency 
to very rapid growth in recent years, has it not P- y~s. 
very great. 

918. That subject, 1 daresay you ar. aware, has 
excited particular attention on the part of the IndiOoD 
Currency Committee P-Yes. 

919. "You are speaking of this subject, of conroe, only 
as 0. civilian, but perhaps you may be in a position to 
say whether you think that that- betMl of expenditure 
may be pOHBibly arrested or checked in future years P
The mihtary expenditure P 

920. The military expenditure P-I am not able to say 
whether all the additional military expenditure baa 
been witJely incUlTcd or not, but there is no douht, 
I tbink, speaking in general terms, that it i8 impo8lihJe 

~~m:fsh:~ ~h: ~;;~u:a:~~ :brc~lt!:~e ledi~ t: 
increase of military expenditure in India Bre patent to 
the world. They aU may b~ summed lip in tbe fact of 
the advanCe 01 .itUSHia. It is fooligh to prophesy what 
is going to happen in the future, but I believe for my 
part-that thiS id 88 certain as any'hing that we can 
foresee in regard to India-that some day we &ball 
have to tight B.U8Bia on our frontier9 and if we are not 
prepared we know what tbe conaequeneea will be. 
Although I <annot enter into details and ... y the, 
this or lbat brallCh of the expenditure was neceaeary, 
I have Dot the HligbtE'st doubt tha.t tbere has boen 
no such urgent necessity in India AS the increase of our 
military strength. Aud we have this to rElmt"mber also 
l\ i~h reb" ... d to Iohe ...run"" of R1lB8ia to ... Dnio tbe IndiAn 

frontiers; we have not on1y to think of the pOBfolihilit1 
of having to fight ber. Tho fact of the o<.lv&nco of 
Russia is felt throughout the whole .dministration of 
Iudia. It i. impossible to forget thet oJl tho nati •• 
St.a.tes of India know perfectly well that there io .lhis 
groat Eorupt'o.n power now "ppro3ching, and tha.t we 
may ha.ve w tight for our empire. 

921. Assuming that tbe cha.nge which we must have in 
contemplation is r>De for whick we ought to stand pre
pared. might it not be possible that the preparation 
would be made quite ~ effeutuaUy by a general rein .. 
forcement of our Imperial army ano] out' Imperial nav1 
os by a local and perha.J;lH e:s.ces8ively bnrdcnHome milt· 
tary expenditore in Ind.a itself P-With regard to th.t 
question, "'~ngland now gives no help whatever. Every 
lingle farthing that is expended on the British troops 
that como from this country is paid for by India, and 
will continue to be BO, I luppose. 1 do not think mYllelf 
that it is fair that it should b., but so it is. 

922. It is possible tbat in tbe futore some readj •• t
ment of the burdens of military expenditure, and the pru-

cr:t!d! ~~i~te :~:f~n~;':~e: ~~:!tO;el~~:~h: i:~f!: 
Exchequer P-I sboold be very happy if I could beliove 
that there was any probability of such a thing 
happening. 

923. Then with refereuce to the question or the 
revenue derived from opiam generally. looking' at it 
from a financial point of view. I Bssume that YOII 
consider tbat there is 8 dbtinct objection to plaoiug 
undue reliance upon such a source of revenue becau~ 
of its uncerts-inty. It depends upon the tluctuatioWl of 
crops and depends .. 1.0 upon the policy which may b. 
t".JUowed by the Chinese Government, who might or 
might not at some future date edopt .. flsoslpolicy 
whlCh would operate to tbe exclUSion of the Indian 
product from the Chine.e marketsP-Yes. 

924. You would be glad, would you not. that tbe 
India.n Go,"ernment shou.ld be in (he position in which. 
it would cease to be dependent upon this opium revenue 
for establisbing a. balance between revenue anel uJ.ten .. 
diture P-Certainly, but not at.1l on mo .... 1 gronnds. 

925. On financial grounds you are speaking 1-
Certainly. 

926. (Mr. P""" •. l YQU mentioned tbe native 8tatt-. 
genera)]y. llalwa baa also been mentioned-would 
you give us tbe names of the native States P-Iam a.fraid 
that I caunot ennme .... te them all. The moat im
portant ones would be Indore, Owo.lior, and lome .,r 
the Rajputana 8ta.tes, Udaipur, and a number of smallt.'1' 
States. 

927. Most of the evidence which we bave had given 
in to us has been with 'regard to beth eating and 
smoking. I see in your remarks with regard to tbe Hikh 
soldiers. you allude to t.heir being opium .. drinking 
regiments P-I think that I ought Dot to have aa.id 
drinkiDg. Sir James Lyall could give much botter 
information about that. I believe that the Sikh. 
generally prefer the decoction .aUed pod. bnt I BOppO._ 
wben a. Sikh 801dier gveB upon .. campaign he takes. 
little bit of opiu"'. 

9"..8. (Sir James Lyall.) Yea, they do ba,·. tha'-
929. (Mr. P"" ... ) Do yoo kuow ... hat proportioD.l of 

the men are consume ... of opium P-1 could not say 
from personal knowledge, bot my beli.f i. the gr .... t 
majority. 

930. What is yonI' impression as to the proportion 
among the &ajputA oftho"e who ('ooeume opium P-1'hat. 
I could not gi,"e yuu escept. 88 a guell8. 

931. Burgoon Sir W illialQ Moore estimates tbe pro
porlioD after his 6r8t inquiry .. t 6":i percent., and af&er 
bis eecond inquiry a' 11· W per cen"- Y 00. have DO 

reason to doubt that that iN a prVlty fair IJtatemt'ot 
that perhaps from 6 to 11 per rent. would be the pro
portion uf tbose who take opium ?-H ... baa studied the 
question on the .. pot. and I should think ihat his el'i ... 
denoe is as good .. you are likely to get.. 

932. And hoW" would th""" soldiers com ...... with 
other sections of the community or to the proportion 
that w""' likel,. to be consnmeno of opinm P-l could 
give no information upon that point. I ha,'c no mow ... 
ledge of it. 

933. Yon eoiimoted the revenue at Rx. 5.;50.000 l_ 
in the Budget Mtimato for Ib.4H. Tb. value of ,h. 
net revenue or the curren' year ill put .. lb". L,061.200. 
that is IIOmetbing like thJ'ee-<tusrterii of a million ........ P 
_ Ye8; Lut that doee no' include tbe escUc rot'enoe 
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The alT&ngement is this, Rx. 5.000,000 is _dited in 
the publio U.(lcountB uuder the head of opium; then in 
a.ddition to tha.t there is the exoise opium, the dullies 
which are levied on opium oODsumed in India. I think 
teh:dde~i1tho figure; it. wo.s R •. 729 JIPO, which ho.s to 

934. Which expIo.inl the difference; it seemed a 
discrepllJlC1 P-lt ma.kes the grand total Rx. 5,790,000. 

935. Which is paid by the Indian tBXpayerP-Yes, 
tbat is, the Rx. 729,000. 

936. Theu you stated that the loss to India, as I 
uu-derstood it, 'Was something like RI:. 19,000,000; that 
wonld be tIOmething like 13,000,0001 • • terling, and it 
would not merely be 801088 of revenue P-Yes. 

937. In estimating that RL 19,000,000 you estimated 
the whole value of the land and the value of tile labour. 
and the services of the merchants and BO forth P-Yes. 
~'b08e figure .. as I mid, I derived from Mr. Batten. and 
in his paper he haa giveu 1'\1 the details by which he 
arrives at that particular figure. 

938. None of that ari ... at a\1 if the land oan be 
equally profitably employed, if the merohants c"uld 
tnrn their capital to BOme other business, and the 

~~~::. ~ t~:~! Jfa~~~b~a:,p~~~':a; ';.~thi 
think is very mnon to the point. H .... yo, .uppose you 
wanted to abolish the oon&umption of beer in England 
and wera to tell the hop growers of Kent that they 
might substitute for their hops potatoee and g008eberrieo, 
they would not think mnch or it; and 80 I think you 
may say of the opium in India. 

939. But it i8 .. matter of fact that the land under 
opium culth'ation baa been .restricted and reduced 
without any oompensation being paid fro the persona 
whose land8 have bean growing poppy b.fore p_ 
Uertainly it varies very much and has been diminishing. 

of9:~ !:.ti::~~ n~!::~~en!~":O:~~ lh~PO~:~h 
or the poppy if it were not for the advaDCeJI tfat are 
made to them for the purpose P-I am not prepar.d to 
s::.y. I suppose if the a.dT"aDCea were not given, it is 
~~::k:!I probable that the oult·ivation "onld be 

941. Tbey wauld then be placed in the sam. p08ition 
DoS ordinary' cultivators P-But to what extent 'that 
wonld happen I really could not say. 

!W~. You thiok that the cultivators would b. con-
8iderablf prejudiced if they had to cnltivate their 
ltUlds WIth other crops P-Tbey evidently think 80, 
because it is perfectly voluntary the cultivation of 
opium; nobody ho.s any pr .. sure put npou him to 
cultivate opillm. 

9403. You .pok. of the polioy of the Indian Govern
ment baving been to l'elItrict the cultivation of opium.. 
))0 you .... comm.nd .. polior of re8triction P-No. I 
do not think I .aid that It had beaD a policy of 
restricting the cultivation. 
9~ .• Which was aevorely checking"; that was the 

.xf,raasion, I think P-l 8aid I though~ that the mono· 
tha{ ::dbew::~i::~8rm.c~~e than any other system 

945. Th.n do you .ea any object in reotricting tbe 
growthP-WeU. my own ~na\ opinio" is that the 
oollBumptiou of opium is. m tho vast majority of oasee, 
perfectly inn_nt, jU8t .. I think in thi8 conntry that 
the oonmrnption of beer and wine ia. Neverth.elesa. I 
do not deny in this country that I think it perfeolly 
right to levy high duties on .. in. and on be.r, to say 
nothing of stronger drinks. I think it is perfectly 
right to raise as la1'ge a revenue ... you Gan from 
"rtiol". of that kind, and BO I .. ould say witJt the 
opium in India. Although I belie .. thai it is not 
miBchievoua, .tiU l tbink it i8 quite right to: levy a 
beavy dnty upon it; and also I oanno~ leave ont of oon
lideration the fact that there hi a Yery stroDg opiuion 
of multitud .. of people .. hoBO opinion. d .. erv. ""'pact, 
whe do IIOt think as I do; o.nd 1 acoept tb. fac~ tl>at 
praotioaUy it would be imp088iWe fOl' .... y G~vernment 
to 8lloonrage th. growth of opium to any great extenl. 
It .. oat of the queBuou. 

946. For monJ or financial reaa008 P-N 0, 1m ....... _ 
947. Qlli of .... pact to pnblio opinion P-Aa I 1'8IlCi in 

lUI •• tract rrom .. paper of Sir Ch ... l ... Aik'hiBon with 
regard to Hunnah. when YOll have public opinion '"'''1 
.'...,ngly to thi. etfect, OVOII .il ynu thiuk h W1'<IDg you 
!laf'O gut to pay altc-DYOD to it. 

948. Yon state, I see in this paJ!er. that .. the vut 
U majority of smokers of opium 1U China consume it in 
,. modemtion, a.n:l. it is, as I aaid before, as harmless 
II 88 ths wiue and beer of Europe." Can YOIl tell us 
upon what yon formed that sta.-cement, from what in .. 
formation P-All r can eay is, thab albhongh I have had 
DO persona.l experience in Ohina. this is the conclusion 
that I have arrived at from all that I have bean able 
to l .... n upon the Bubject. 

949. If the facta wno diO'.rent, and tha.t it waa .. 
c&nae of demoralimtion in China, would you think that 
the policy of tha Government ought to be any diO'erent 
to what it i. P-Oertainly, but only if thQ facts ware 
difft'rent. 

950. That if there was d.moralisation in China, the 
eou,... of tho Indian Government should be diH'erent 
from what it i8 P-Aa I have stated in my .vidence, 
my belief is that by diminishing the .xport of opium 
from India ·yon do not diminish bh. consumption in 
Ohina; 88 a qnestion of . mora.le. I do not Ba.y that it is 
right to deeire to get a profit from the vices of other 
p.ople. However, I may my upon thet point it iB 
certainly no worse than to get it from the vices of your 
own oountry. 

951. But you think that the Indian Government 
.bould be no party to the .xportation of opium to 
China if it was demoralising to the Chin .. e P-No, I 
wonld not 8ay that. If J am quite certain that the 

~lljr:nse 0 wi~ ha;eC~:a o~:~c:n! ~:!abfa s=:t~ 
creaaedJ i would not say that it W&B wrong. 

952. We might a. well have the proSt of d.moralising 
them Ii. anybody else P-N 0; I will not admit that that 
is the proper _y of pntting it. 

953. Yon .tated that thar. ware p ..... till8l ditlloultie. 
with re~ to the prohibition of the growth of th. 
poppy; IS i~ not .0, that it is eO'eotuaUy prohibi'ed in 
Madras and Bombay at the pr.sent time P-I spoke of 
the m8&n8 of prohibiting it in the native States. Y.8. 

9M. But. is it not the fact that the manufacture in 
the native States is at present entirely in tha hands of 
English official. P-Certainly .not; they have nothing 
whatever to do with it. 

955. Under the supervision of English otllcials P
Certainly not. 

956. I thought that was the case P-No; they hve 
nothing to do with it whatever. 

957. When dces it first com. to the attention of the 
English otlloials after it is manufactured P-When it 
leaves tha native Stat .. this export duty is leviad upon 
it; but we have nothing .1 •• to do witil it. . 

958. It i. not true, ... w. have be.n told, that during 
the m&nmacture it is under the luperviaion of Engliah 
offioials P-C.rtainly not. 

959. (Mr. MOtDbmy.») think yon told UI that the 
growth of the poppy had been probibited in the Bombay 
Presid.ncy und.r the Act of 1878 P-I heliev. it was 
1B78. 

960. And that that appli.d also to the native States 
nnder the Bombay GovernmeDt P-Y... I think, if I 
remember rightly, with the excaption uf Baroda. 

961. It i. not, I beli ..... , teohnica\1y under the 
Government of Bombey, is it P-No; bd thare is 80m. 
speoial alTllngement, I believe, mad. with it. 

969. I only wanted to know wh.th.r before tht 
prohibition the .. had been any oultivation of the poppy 
m the native States nnder Bomhay P-I could not 
&118 .... that quaation. I have no knowledge ot it. 

963. Now, I should jullt like to und.rstand clearly 
whera this transit dllty OD the Mal .... opium is levied. 
Is it levied at certain definite pointa on the frontier 
between the native States &lid the Bombay Presidency r 
-Th .......... eariain points. I could not nama them 

t~d=~ J:~b.:, ~n~uAh.r.:.rm!e T;:S!:~~ 
points on the frontier where arrangementa arc made 
for ... i.p.ing the opium that is brought aoroaa. There 
i~ is ""Ighed and .... led up in chesta in some particalar 
fashion, and sent with a paaaport. I believe It il Btlut 
in special consignments under guards; it is eent 
throu/<h to the CDStom House at Bombay for aspen. 
and the duty, which is now at the present momeu.ti 
600 ?upees .. chen, is l.ried .. the place where it i. 
.... igbed. 

I a 

Si" 
I. Sh-ac1ug, 

G.C;.S.I. 

15 Sept. 1893. 
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964. And is it all exported from Bombay, or i. it 
consumed-part of it CODsumed-some of it cOJU5umed 
in the Bombay Presidency P-Yes. by far the greater 
part of it iB exported to China, but snch part-I do 
not rememb~r at this mpment what proportion, hut 
compa.ro.tively sma.ll it would be-whatever is required 
for the local conRumption of the Bombay Presidency 
would he sold there. 

965, And is this opium sent through the frontier 
principa.lly by natil'e government~ P-N 0; by native 
merchants. 

966. Bnt, I mean, they act upon their own responsi. 
bility, Rnd Dot a.s agents for native governments P
No. 

£1117. Bot these arraugements are aU mnde with the 
native governments, I suppose, that the opium should 
pass through these specia.l frontier stations, if I 
may caB them 80 ?-Ae I have stated, I have little 
perooDal knowledge of these matters; but. &8 far 88 I 
underst&nd. the native governments ha.ve engnged that 
all the epium shall go by pa.rticn!ar ront .. , 80 th •• 
there may not be smuggling throngh either. No doubt 
there is a. great deal of smuggling as "it is. 

968. You think there is P-WeIl, it may readily he 
supposed that with snch a. va.luable article as opium 
there will be smuggling; but .. to what the probable 
a.mount of the smuggling is I could not say. 

969. But I .uppose if we had not th.Be "rrsngementB 
it would be almo.t impossible to prevent smuggling P-
Certainly. • 

970. Where does tbe opium oome from which the 
Sikhs consume P-Tbat is grown in the Punjab. 

971. In the Puujab P-For the mOBt paa-t, at any rate, 

~72, Is that iu the nativo StateB in the PnnjahP-No; 
Sir James Lyall would know that bett .. than I do; 
it is grown under lioense. I believe. 

973. (Sir Jam •• Lyall.) It itt partly grown nnder 
license. and on payment of a duty on ana, aud on 
condition that the produce can only be Bold to the 
reta.il vendors, who pay a 8um to Government for the 
privilege of retllil vending. • 

974. (Ohairma".) A licenBe duty P 
97fi. (8;~ Jam .. LY'lU.) . Yeo; and it i. partly grown 

in the Hill States snhjec!t to the Punjab Government, 
just as the Malwo. opium is grown in the Malwa native 
States. and it comes ont also under the same conditions. 
tha.t it enn only be sold to the Goverument contractor; 
lind n small amount is ullowed to come in from Centrol 
India and Najputana. on payment of the snme pass 
duty. or very nearly the SBme, or quite the same, 
88 that which tho same opinm pays on export 
to China; and in certain placea like Delhi, where 
there has been a cla.sa of peo~le who in furmer 
times were acoustomcd to use the Bengal or Patna 
opium. ,0. certa.in sma.ll o.Jnonnt of what they call 
excise opium is allowed to come in and it is taken and, 
put into the GO\'ernment Tn>nsury Bnd MOld to these 
licensed l"endor3-a VeTY Rmall u,mount; it i!:4 only from 
one or two places like Delhi that that has been allowed. 

!l76. (M,.. Mowbmy.) 'J hc.n. in fact, they have in 
Iudia three svsl,C"m~; really, they have the GOl""emment 
monopoly in ~nengA,l, they have the native~grown oprum, 
Vaying the tl al1sit duty I and t.hey have t.hc Punjab 
t-y~tem of growing under license, I soppu:o.e tha.t you 
~·oulU not he prepari.'d to recommend the license 
~yf':t-em in lieu of the monopoly I-ystem in BE>lIgal?
~ 0; I do not see thRt there wonld be any advantage 
ga.ined hy it. As I sa.id in my evidence, if the object 
is to put as htl-Do\"y a taX" on the opium 88 possible, 
I think that is gained more ('ompietel, und,,'I" the 
Illonopo]y system than Bny oth('r. 

m. Ht1\"e we any arrangements with the native" 
States whi('h nogulate the amount of transit duty which 
we charge P-N,); that is entirely in our own hands i 
we ("flU fix any other export duty. 

978. And it is fixed, I suppose, main)y with tho T"iell 
to revenue ii-Entirely. 

il79. (M~, Wi!.o,..) You mentioned in yonr paper, 
Sir John-the paper which " ... read to ns abont the 
growth cf opium iD China-provincefl being given up 
to it. I UnduJ'Alalld tha"t i. not from your own know· 
ledgeP~No. 

!/tjtJ. Can YOll tell me "here I ['ould find tne baHt 
information on that lobjeot P-I am afraid I CBonot 
aU8wor that question. I think lome of the OtbOI· 
witnes~eB will give you botter information thon 1 
call. 

~t81. Then you made a. ·remark which I did not rJl1ito 
('at(~h-what the bearing of it was. It waH lomething 
to the effect that. (,ut of :.!90.000,OOO of persoDR in India 
there were not mor., t.han a certain proportion who 
knew anything about it, or not more that knew ahont, 
it, in IndiA. th!:.D in England. I do not know whether 
you remember tbe expreRBion P 

982. (Olvti1Wkln.) Yes, it Wo.B with refercmce to the 
persona.l knowledge of the evil. of the opium dena p_ 
I think what I said was-though I do not think my 
figores have any va.lne-what I said "W8.II, I think, tbia: 
that out of the 290,000,000 of people in Indio I did not 
Buppose there were 2tJO hundreds, that would be 29,000, 
who had any personal knowledge of opium dens. 

983. (Mr. Wi!."".) That is ",hat I did not under.mlld P 
-But I did not mean to BSY tha.t that number hal Pouy 
importance. 

98'- (0"""',.".,.",) It is merely a mode of conveying" 
general impression P-Yes. 

986. (M~. Wi .. o".) Then I only want to ask yon 
about these Sikhs, to whom you reforred, snd their 
consumption. You mid something about When they 
went On campaign they took a bit. Do I undcrRtand 
they do not regnlarly take it P-Tbey regularly bko 
it. certainly; and I havo been told by men who lw.vu 
the most intimate knowledge of Sikh soldiers that you 
could not, in fact. take them OIl a campa.ign without it 
-that it i. ab.olutely ne .... ary to tbem. 

986. They eat that P-YeB. 
987. Vo they smoke ... wen P-I do not think 80. 

No. 
988. Have yon any idea approximately about how 

much they consume daily P-I do not know j 1 could 
not BaY j it is a very small qualltity. 

989. (OJoai..".,.".) Yoo bave in another part of yonr 
evidence said that a pound would represent the con· 
aumption of .. whole year P-Y 68, but 1 do not If tick to 
tha.t. I spoke in general terms; 1 do not .tick to the 
particular weighl. 

990. (M~. WilBo •• ) With rererenoe to Mr. Mowbray'_ 
question about smuggling, I do not quite undet'Btand. 
Is there lomething like a Customs line now round these 
native States P-N 0, there is no Oustoms line; but an 
arrangement is made hy which the native States engage 
that tbe opium intended for e.port to Bombay _houlol 
go by particular routes a.nd shall CJ'08B their frontier .. 
at particular points. 

991. Yes; bnt what j" the use of an arrangemf"nt it 
there is no ClUItoms lioe to enforce it ?-Tbe native States 
bind themselves to take care tha.t it il enforced. I do 
not doubt that there is 8 gretlot deal of Bmuggling; but 
still when it comes to exports of tboUHands of Ohedtl, 
you oannot lIJD.uggle that. 

99~. (Mr. P ...... ) I nndcrstsnd, Sir John, th.t nOTle 
of the emnggled opium is exported-that the opium 
that is lIJD.uggied ,..iil not come into HUch circamstanceo 
as it can be exported. P-No; it could not, oortainly, OD 

a great BCOole. 
993. No; i\ would be consumed in India P-Yes. 

994. (.I(r. WilMm.) J nnderstand that. great par' or 
the opillm is grown on adVaDCe:li f-l:' 8B; in .l$eugal 
only, 

995. Beng .. 1 P-Yes. 
996, Ad"Bncea P-Bllt tbat i. the uni1'e ..... 1 en.tom b 

India-to give adV&lJc.eI to cultivatorS of opium J\ud 
everything else. 

997. Does Government-<lo the authoriti .. pru~ide 
advanoes in the _me way for any other crop or 
induatryP-No. 

99<1. The other advan ... to wbich yon refer are mad. 
by merchants and ao forth P-The Goyerument advances 
.... certainly for nothing else. 

999. (OJoa ........... ) It is the only articl. in which they 
arc enga~o:d &8 manufactu,:en, Ie tbere ~ytbirJ~ t~ 
von would like to add P-No; I do _ think there .. 
anything else. 

Th.' witn ... withdrew. 
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Su.geon.General Sir WILLIA~ Moou, X.C.I.E., Q.H.P .• r ... ll.d and e.umincd. 

. 1000. (ew,.".,.,..) Sir William' Mooro, will you 
describe to u. the nature of your duti ... and the official 
pooition . which you fi""d in India ~ I haw filled 
mo.ny officia.l poeitions; hut perhaps the most important 
were 88 princlpa.l medical officer. for .. number at' years. 
in Rajpf!otana. and then as Depu~y Surgeon-General 
for five ye .... of the Bombay Fre.,dency, .. nd then ... 
Snrgeon.Genero.! to the Bombay Pre.ideney, 

1001. How JOan)" years altogether did you pas •. in 
India P_About 3ai. 

1002. In the eourae of your .ervioe were you led to 
give muoh attention to the use of opium P-I firat com
menced investigating the UBe of opium 80 far back as 
the year 1868, BDd the rtlSults of my investigations were 
published in one of the selections from the Government 
of India in tho Fo.eign Depa.tment - I fro·get the 
number-and I then B80id tha.t opium using was not 80 
prevalent in Rajpooto.Da as bad been .uppo.ed (th .. t, I 
think, W&B ment.loned just now); a.nd a.fterwards in aome 
other riole I s .. id tb .. t nearly .. l1 tho Rajpoota uaed 
opium. The anti-opium party took tha.t up 88 a con
tradiotion i but they were not awa.re that about only 
one .. foU'rth of the populo.tion of Rajpoota.na are Rajpoots. 
the other are M.ha.irs, Mel18B. Gonds, Bbeels, und 
VArious other tribE-e, BO that they wade a. m!atake. It 
is amongat the Ra,jpoot population tb .. t the uee of 
opium is prevalent. I do not mea.n to say that aU of t·hem 
use it, but the great majority of them do, and especially 
the native gentlemen-the Thakoo1'8 or Barons of the 
country. 

1003. We h .. ve been giving our .. ttention to the 
opium question from So general point of view. Can you 
tell us how were the investiga.tioDS which you made 
wit,h reference t.o the use of opium conducted P-Well, in 
Rajpootana they ware oonducted-(I WaR then the 
Su:rerintendent-Geueral of Dispeo88.riesand Va.cciLatioD, 
an therefore had to travel all over the country)-they 
were conducted by noticing the people at the different 
hospitals and dispenso.riell, by associating with them in 
their village., by friend.hip. with the Thakoora and 
native gontlemen, sometimes staying in their housel ; 
in Bomboy by going to the opium shop., by .eeing the 
people there; by litting down ond smOking opium 
with them; and in the sa.me way at Poonab" 

1004. W oll, towards what paI"ticular point were your 
inquiriea directed p- Oh, purely and entirely to the 
physiological etfect of opium on the conMtitution-tbe 
habitual ul:le of opium on the constitution. 

1005. Well, what were the conolusions that you arrived 
at P-Well, I ca.me to the conclusion that opium 
.moking ...... practice.lly buml ... , and that driDking 
um"l pawnee, or opium water, was practically ha.rm.leas, 
not only harmle88. but in many oaaee productive of· 
ver-y great benellt. A moder .. te use would brighten 
'be intellect and .tren~en the syatem, render the 
peoplE' more able to ~ tbrough fatigue, ·and in 88880nB 
of want and aoarcity enablo t.hem to do with leal food. 
It woa also in BOme degree a prophylaotio to the 
mala.rious feTel'S which abounded in BOme parts of the 
country. and which I could prove by actual demonstra· 
tiou. 

1006. Did you draw any oonol11llionl with reference to 
th. oomp ..... 'ive evil .1I·sots of opinm and Alcohol p
I hove a\ready mOlltionod tbat the evil effecla of 
smoking opium in mod61'ation are practica.lly flU, 6Dd 
the evil ejJ"t.cu of drinking nmal pawnee Qr opium_ 
.. ater ..... praoticaUy .. >I, but if opium ill taken to exoe .. 
it does &II. injury, but it does not do 10 much injury .. 
aloohol. It Dever prodnoea ..,y di ...... , uceptiog in 
tho ""'Y iaat d&gea of an opium .... ter, ... hc may aulfer 

. from emaciation ""d diarrh..... Bnt iliM i. quite 8lt
eeptional.. It never produeee druokennesa, such as 
oloabol does, in rlOOt ilie attitude of the opium naer ia 
alWDYS one of repose. He nevel" qnarrela with hi8 
neighbour or beats bid wife, or muee arrangements 110 
commit orimea, whereas the man with aloohol does all 
this; and the man who lullen from Alcohol will get 
disease of the heart, f&tty deg&neratiOD. d.ise&ae of the 
liver, the kidney., and other organa. Nothing of that 
occurs from opium, "'''pting, .. I haft said before, by 
.. ve.y I&.ge n... of opium-the list Btagee ... oome 
degree of .IID.dation and di ..... h_. 

1007. No ... , Inppooing opium were only obtainable in 
Indi& ... a medi",,1 prescription, .,hat wonld you con
cel •• to be ilie probable reau.lt of Buoh a reotrioRoU P-
1t would be • grievOUll interterenoe wibh the 8OOiol 

habits a.nd customs of largo section! of the population. 
I will give you an instance. The &ajput, when he is 
1Z'0ing to mu.ke .. journey of 10 or 15 miles. or e"en 
20, or even 30 miles. through the sa-nd on a camel, 
generally ta.kes a onp of umal pa.wnee-a stirrup
cup :..0 strengthen him on the road. He would Dot he 
.. ble to do that, The Rajput gentleman, after he has 
had his dinner80t night, produces the opium pipe or cnp 
of umal pawnee, whichever he preferd; it is produced 

iI:t :oSdD~: 6';O!bl~e~i·dot~:&~Tt~! :::1-~!!d:~: 
who goes out into the deserts to feed the young camels, 
jWd stay. there Cor montha, would not be able to do\t on 
hia handful of grain and hi. camel's milk if he had not 
opium to add to sustenance. Tbe people who frequent. 
the opium I:lhops-and moa1i of them COIDe to the opium 
shops because they are 811ifering from some physical 
malady-would not be able to go t<? these opium shopa, 
and wonld not be .. ble to got the reli.f that they get 
from them. The ma1.ariou8 fevers of the country would 
be considerably increased in severity r and the native 
chiefa, jn wi-aBe territories opium is grawn, would have 
grave caUle for dissatiHfa.ction. 

1~08. (8;" W. BobertB.) Rave you, in yonr tra<el. 
over Indi&, distinguished between the effect of tbe 
habitual use of opium in ditrorent races ?-N 0, I ba'\'o 
not. 

1009. Yon .poke of the Rajputo ?-t spoke of lhe 
Bajpute. That is tbe finest race in India. 

1010. They are opium caters ?-l'hey &Tn almost 
habitual opium eatera~ 

1011. Then yaa can apeRk from your own knowledge 
that they are generolly habitual opium eat" ... p-Well, 
I have 88Bociated with them in daily intercourse, and 
at times lived in gentlemen's houses, My tent has 
often been pitched close to their boutles; the Thakoora 
have oome into my tent at night, 

1012. You sre apea.king of the reputable citizens p
I am speaking of the gentlemen, the Thakoors. who are 
really the barons of the count.y. 

1013. And alao the workmen P-Oh, yes. 

1014. Well.regolatedond well·.onditioned workmon P 
-YeB; ma.ny 811eh workmen. 

1015. And ia it your ""perience that thooe u.ing 
opium in that way habitually were, as a clas8, healthy 
people P-A. healthy as they could pOBBibly be as .. 
clus. 

1016. I presume tbere are 110 ataliatica in rog&l'd to 
the death·mte or bil·th·".te in Rajpntana P-No, there 
are DO reliable st.a.tistioa. There are statidticB1 bub I 
would not recommend them as relia.ble. 

1017. Have you obee""ed wbether there W&8 a te .... 
denoy in case of an. habitna.l opium eater to the increase 
of the dose P-As a. general rule they do not inoreaso 
the doee, but some do, 

1018. That has been your personal observation~
That baa been my penonai knowledge-yes. 

1019. How many times a day do I.hey take their 
opium P-Genera.lly at night. 11hen you must reoollect 
that the Indian labourer who tBkes bis opium has no 
means of solacing himself after the day's work; he hIltS 
DO tbeatl'9B, DO mW!io ha.lls. no olubs. no societies, DQ 
gin mop •. 

10'20. And &0 far as you know, .peaking broadly • 
tJ:.ere is no evidence that. t.he habitual use of opium in 
moderation. as you desoriba it. sbortens life P-Iu 
moderatiou I should say there Wa.s no evidence what
ever. Here is a book which gives you the history of 
the livetl or Bombay opium smokers. I do not know 
whether you have it. But of OOUrse I do not mean to 
B801 that. the exoessive use or opium. is not deleterious. 
because it is. But these cases of excessive nae of opium 
in my experience are quite exceptional. 

1021. Then. spaking of Rajpntana, .. t';'y rate, the 
excessive use of opium is very mucb like drunkenn8811 
..... ongat oUl'1l8I ............ ow:eptional condition P-J nat 00. 

1023. Taking ilie total .ffect of the opium habit, is it 
your Ti ..... th., i$ is more beneficial than harmful, or 
more Ilarmful tlwa beneficial p..:..n is much more 
beneficial than alcohol 

1023. That is your OORTicDon p-That is my hoD ... 
Yiew • .rter m&D71eat'a' uperleJlO8 IWd inVestiga.t.iOD. 

Sur.~Gcn. 
Sir W. MO'(IrE 

K.C.I.E., 
Q.H.P. 

15 Sept. 1893. 
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Sv,..-Gm. 
SirW.MOfIJ", 

K.C.I.E., 
Q.ll.P. 

1024. Bas your expE:rience been gathered almost 
exolusively among the R&jputs P-N o. I have olre&dy 
etated that I WR8 in Bombay for Borne time, where 
I often went to the opium shops and smoked npium 
in the shop" with the p.opl •. 

15 SepL leg3. 1025. Is there a community among whom there i8 a 
general usa of opium in Bombay P-It is very gene .. 
rally nsed, and by many people who you would never 
suppose ueed it-clerks and omnibus conductors, buggy 
drivers, tramcar men. A great maiLY of ihem ullle it. 

1026. Is it used iu Bombay amoD/tst the more r.put. 
abl •. the law·abiding citizens P-No' to 10 great .. n 
extent as in Ra.jpntana. because the most of them in 
Bombay have tak.n to champagn. if they can g.t it, or 
liquor if th.y cannot. 

1027-8. Ther. is no generoliood oonsumption P-Not 
in Bombay i no. 

1029. You cannot speak of the cOllsumption of OIJium 
in Bombay as we caD of the use of wine or beer in this 
country P-No; I do not think you could, b .. anoe it 
is not quite 80 prevalent. 

1030. So that if you we .... to stop the consumption of 
opium by any meano in Bombay tbe .ffect would b. 
very diff.rent from stopping it in R&jputau& P-Yes, 
it would; but you would do a great iIlJury to all the .. 
poor peopl. who go to the opium den ..... lon call them, 
though they are not more dens than the liquor shop is 
next door or two or three doors oW; you do 9. great 
injury to them. Ono-hoJf of the people who com. 
habitually to these opium shops go there because th.y 
are suff.ring trom .ome painful ma.lady. 

1031. And i. that the best course that lOU think they 
could adopt to get reliefP-I think it ' .. hecause th.y 
have, probably a)l of them. been to the hospitals and 
not got relief. 

1032. Would one be at all right in comparing tbeee 
persons, who frequent the opium denB in Bombay, 
to the classes th&.£ have sometimes been called tbe 
residuum, or the snbmerged tenth of society P - A 
greatJ many cf them are of coune thc IO'"JVer ClasS68 
of society. The hi8'her classes Rmoke their opium at 
homo, or drink theIr opium at"' home; they do not go 
to the shops. It is jutl& in this way. Take a gin-shop 
in the lower parts of London; you will find the 88mo 
o]as8 of people, comparatively speaking, 88 you do in 
the opium obops in the E ... t. 

1033. But I understood you to .ay, Sir William, that 
you could notrego.rd the opium habit ..... tall gen.ralis.d 
amongst the r.spectable cl ..... s in Bombay P-No, I do 
not think it is. . 

]OM. It is exceptional P-But still a good many use 
it. 

1035. Would you give us an idea. Amongst adult. 
would there be 008 in ten who BDloke opium P-No. I 
do not suppose there would be •. 

1036. Not even one n. tenT-No. But I conld not 
BRy for certain. bec8uHe men will not tell yon what r.heir 
habits are, and thel ha .... a happy knack, ifyouqueotion 
them, of often saymg what they think yon would like 
t.hem to say. 

1037. What is agreeabie? .Are they ashamed of tbe 
habitP-No. 

1038. Not in Bombay. I Olean among the more 
respectable persona; t.hose who smoke opium &1'8 not 
asbamed of the habit P-I do not think 80; no. 

1039. You haye not perceived that they ·tried to 
conceal it from others P-N 0; but they will not tell you 
unless you are friends of them aud Im~w them. pretty 
well. They will not come aud proclaim it in the 
street. 

1040. Have you been in a Sikh campaign P HaTe 
you had any experi.nce of tbe Sikhs f-Only to a 
small extent when I have been 'With regiments; there 
have been Sikhs in the regiment i but I have never 
been in the Punjab muob-only travelling through it 
oce ... iouall;r. 

1041. Are thcre large or considerable populations in 
India among whom the DSO of opium is practically 
unknown P-There are large tteCtionB or the populat.ion 
who do not use it; hut I could not ... y that it would be 
practically unknown, becaule $11.,... would be • small 
minority of peeple allover the OO1IJ1try who do U&O it. 

1042. And eveu throughout the country there is mon 
or Jeaa consumption P It iJ Dot confined, I mean, &0 
cerlAin ......... i-I do not think it is oonfined to ._. 

=:iedl~i:~h certain races aro mllro particularly 

1043. Bow do you e.plain that P Bow do you o.plain 
that,"s we are told, the Sikhs and Rajpoote 8.cm to 
U8e opium al a. diffused and genernl hn.bit. B8 we 1180 
,!ine and lw.er in this country P-1 rhink tho expJana.
tIon, perhaps, may be. aa rpgards the Rajpoots, that. they 
.. re the gentlemen. the upper claBseR of the {:ountry. 
alth<?ugh there are 8 .great many POOl' Ra.jpoots. and 
I thmk they took to Ie when i& WaB more expensivo 
than the means 01 l.be lower cloa~1D8 allowed tb,'m to 
get. Bu~ that i. pure onpposition. 

N ~?rdo~~:~ 00; you do not speak very po.itivcly P-

1045. And you could not give U8 infoMTlo.tioJl P-1 
could not tell you why th.y do it, ('.ccpt that they arll 
the hetter el&88 j they 0110 it JURt 8H we might UIlO 
champagne. 

1046. Then you ho.vf' no infonnn.tion thn.-t you ("ould 
fj:~ ua as to the relation of the opium habit to race p_ 

1047. Perhaps yon might havo BOmf~ other TomRTkR 
to Offf'T gel,erally P-Y e8, I have ono or two other 
remarks that I should wish to otfer. It will not. take 
me long. I should wish to draw attention to the fn.ct 
.that i.Dsorance Rocie~ies do 1I(.t impose a higber mto 
on opIUm e&tcra. \VItb l"eHpect to tbat thoy nre guided 
by the medica! officers of the ~ocietie8. 'fhey wero 
sddrc88ed on the subjeot. IIl')mo little time ago in 
Oalcntta and Bombay, ann f beJ' all gave the aarns 
answer. 

1048-9. Is there a large amoont or irJ80rance work 
done in India 00 the basis of a larlle number of facti' P 
-Yas; m"oy of the insurance office" wer" addresHcd 
on the point, and they would not in~rease the in .. 
sorance. They are guided by the medical men. 

1050. That would refer to nath'ell, would it no't
insurance of nativetl P-No, it refen·ed to inslJrnnce of 
EuropeAns. and nativCB, aDd all C1as8C~. 

1051. But are we to undcr.-ltand tha.t uny proportion 
of the EoropPan community ure cpiom ea.t''1'1t or Hmokf'n 
in IndiaP-Woll, I ... hink there Dre a few. I "88 OIlU 
myself. 

1052. For a short time; you wm'o not u.u hahitual 
smokerP-Well, I was e.xPcritncn~aIJy. 

1053. But ... hahitual opium aoers P-Oh, y<l, ther. 
M'e a few. 

10M. Only a few P-Only a few. 
1055. (ChaU-ma ... ) Io tha practice of life insurance 

large1y resorted to amoug the nativeB P-YeH, i& ia; 
G great many insure their lives now, during rc:ocnt 
years. 

1056. With European afficeo p.-Y CI, there are .ev ..... 1 
offioetl that take insur8IIcee of native lives and EUI"fJpes.n 
Jives; they do .not limit themJlelveL 

1057. And there are Bome lJ8.tiv~ 888Ol"iationfll88 well P 
-Some of the dir~ctoJ'8 of these insurance RocicticB arc 
natives of course. Then I Ihould lik(' to dJ aw the 
atteution of the CommiSBion to BOme erroneous state
ments which have been mado. One is, that ItO much 
land being taken up in IndiA for opium, enough was 
not left for the ,,:rrowth of cerealll, and tbM'cfore faminell 
occur i the fact. being that it j. ouly a decimal portion 
of the culti.able land thet is taken up with opium. 
The famine in Bajputa.na. which 11'68 C80s<-d by the 
to .. l failure of rains one year and the 1'801'ag('' or 100000UI 
the next y<&r, .. as B&id to be caused by the ..... nt oC 
food cauaed because of *he opium cultivMioD in Marwar. 
I do not think there i ... field of opium in MaTWsr. On 
.lJ:e cont.rary. to my knowledge. hundred. and th01lMaodB 
of peeple .migrated from Manrar. and .. em llraight 
IICI'08B into the opium district. of Malw., a diBtance of 
two or three hundred miles. where tb.,. found Cood for 
themsell'cs and W'lltiE'r and graa for their cattle, when 
they could ~ot get it in .tbeI?J~ ~b8n>.t~ eame fJ'fJID. 
Then. agaiD. the ramm8 1D Oriaaa, In -·f8tiij. CBD~ 
by inundation.. ..... Mid to be cauaed beaoaoe the 
cereals could Doi be cu1tivatcd. in nfficient ammmt, 
wbert"88 there is not an acre of opium land in OriJlM.. 
Well, IRWh abeard 8.1atemente .... those .... put in priot. 
Then. ~in, it ill alleged that the opium USCi'll cannoS 
atlend to their buain.... .As I have laid beC_, \IOIIIe 
of the moat .hrewd bUlim·u men take 1beir opium, 
Clerks ""d people who hal'. work \0 do in alii.,.., ....... , 
or them y"u would be .urprioed \0 find taking thaJJ' 
opium. Then it is aaid tha' opium eJDuking hi more I 
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.1eleterious than drinking opium watCl' or even eating 
opium. 'l'his i" quito incorrect. Opium smoking is 
harmless; and, Lesides, it is not cl'llde opium that is 
smoked-it is a preparatiun flf opinm known as chandul 
or chandoo. 

1058, (8-ir W. Robf'rts,) How much per cont. of real 
opium does that genera.lly con~in i'--l~ has never beeD 
investigated, but the combustlOTl WhlOh the ('halidul 
undergoes when it is put into the pipe. a.nd put i.mo the 
lamp must destroy much of the nn,!,Cl.lclC pT'opertl"', an(l 
it has not yet been ascertained ant.horitati,ely what 
really goeR UI! tho pipe.stem .into .the st;'''k~r'd Inouth. 
That is a snbJect which reqUIres m.estIgatwn. ~ ow, 
when crude opium is taken. it hal< " d; rt'crent elleut, 
because it must be dissolved and absorbed by the 
stomach into the system, and tlwroforo it is lio.bhl to 
produce, in the first instance, con~tipatioll. and after
wa.rds, by slow digestion and its prohable C?llEcquBl'~CeS, 
diarrhroa. 'I'hen, that the effect of uptUm IR to prolluce 
torpor and sleep. 'fhis i~ quit.p incorrect. The first 
effect of ophlm is exhilar:,ting and stimulating', ~ com, 
plll'e s pipe or two of 0l?lUDI to a glaEs or tW() of good 
champagne as regards rts good dfects, and I cUI.n pare 
several pipes of' opium to several glasses of bJ:andy and 
water' drowsiness comes on, buL without any ,ugu· 
mentahve 01' quarrelsome stage. Ther'l' is allothor 
very silly thing that they have freC[uently mid, that 
opium is so potent persons must lIe flown to smoke 
it; the. Cfll1ll0t take it ol",udillgnp or sit.ting down as", 
Britishi,,· would <lrink his gin Gr hiE beer. 'I'It"t is 
lIuitc ineorrect. You ~all wlOl,e yonI' opium sitting 
down only it is cuotom I1nd h"Lit, and con.elllence 
which CaU~{'8 them io recline; you see that any day in 
the opium shops, 'I'hen it is mid that opium causes 
immorality. I hM' e stato(l that in small qtumtitie9 
opium i" oxhilr.rating [Ind ,timulating, ~o doubt, ,IlS 
with all stimulants, the passlOnB are temporarily 
excited, but in laI'lfer doses it is exactly the rel'erRG, 
Another statement IS that opinm prevents themissionsry 
enterprise of .conYerting t~e Buddhipt Il?d.tbe Hindo,o. 
I will not go mto that suhJcct.; I have saId It alrendy m 
a lecture I gave, tbat I do not think then' j" an atom of 
tl'Uth in the 3sscrtioll. It may be mf'ntiorced that the 
balllllaced Oli Hpirits by Eastern religiolJs nnd tho long 
fastR impoRPd are potent !eas?ns why o(nll~ is 11 Rod, 
The effects of chandul, WhlOh l~ prepn.red OPlUlll, have 
been confused with those of tye chandoo, llilllidut, IIlld 
hemp. Muddm is a mixture of infer'ior opium and bran; 
tye chandoo is a mixture of tho refuse 0f half"1)\l!'llt 
che.ndol scraped from the pip"'8, the r~fu,o 01' ol'iu.m, 
gauja 01' bhang, and bad tobacco, Gan,111 IS the ,ll'led 
flowers of the cannu;lris sativ" or hemp plant; bhang is 
the dried leaves l,nd st.lIlkR, '1'hc effects ()f' ebandul, 
carried to excess, are blank ur sleep, or you may call it 
the ni,,'vana of' tbe B",l,lhiots. Tho eltccts of ganJ[I arc 
vivid illusionR of the brain which may tum to insanity; 
and if you refer t.o the statistics of' the Indian lunat.ic 
W!yluDlB you will lillll that while hundreds are report(l(l 
as baving come into the asylums tram the effects of 
liquor and hhang only threo [Or four or five or six would 
be returned as coming into the asylums from the eJl'ects 
of opium, An~ in the jai~s in t~e same way, The 
deaths from oplmn are practrcally ml.. 

1059, (Sil' W, Boberts.) I am only going to ask one 
more question. I do not know whether it is possible 
to answer it. lIow is it that the opium habit does 
not spread amongst the Europeans in India, I mean 
the habitual use of opium P~Amongst the Enropeans P 

1060. YesP-Becausethey have been hrought up 
!'rom their youth upwards to believe in beer and 
liquor, and 'gin, and other things; and then it is a 
troublesome thing, smoking opium, . It is too trouble-
8Dme ·for a European. 

1061. Yon would not admit that it W!\S due to some 
Jll'Ofound constitutional diJl'erence P-No; I do not 
ihink so. . ' 

1062, But of course you would not be positive p
I do' I/ot think the cOllStitntioua.l difference has any
thing whatsver to do with it. It is simply habit, and 
bringing up from childhood. We will say the Najpnt 
child Bees the opium pipe from the day of his birth, or 
as long 808 he can notice anything; the Enropean child 
sees the gin or the beer. 

1063. But you know new habits have arisen cven 
within recent times. The original habit was the 
o.loohol habit; then came the tea habit, tb. coffee habit, 
or the tobacco habit P-Yes. 

• 1064, And the British people did not show tbem
e 80970, 

salve's at all lath to tak" np thrsc :c ',litioJ]l1.1 h.'1bits. 
How is it t,hat in Judia thry ha.e 111):: tttkc'n up the 
upinm. h(1)it p-_.-\~,l'll. for onE; rcf\'l'JOll it J.:.~ :t t.roubleRome 
thiug to smok, opium, You cnnt)o;' tl1h it like ft 

cigar, ilnd pnt. 1.t in your mouth ;ulI.i ~:rno1(f) it awa.y; 
yoil must- have n lamp. "' 

lOOt), Bnt o]"'Lln~prning is easy cll()ugh ?-"" ell. but 
lhaL is lla~ty: jr does not tastt: !Lint:. :Blit r ]l1.l,VP seen 
mallY .t;uropcar~ <'at [J, oW8':tmeat in lli!lil1 whidl C011-
{nins ~ Jcr-l.l of l:pium. 

1066. Hut th"y L,We 11Ot. aC(iuired ltny LalJit ill that 
di"ection r--W dl, they do uor Ikc'lIDre the habit 1 
willn'lt "",y po;;'t;vdy why, ""cept that I think it is 
SJIn},1y a matteI' 'J[ bringing up from ynuih upwartis. 

1.067, (}[,.. TV.!",,'!!.) 1 (h not quite undeI'stllua. VOIll' 

po~ition. Sir Willif>m. l' I ullde""ta,nd rigbtly,· rOlt 

thj'~lk on the \\'h?ldt i~ [l g()O,~ I·.billg :·--1 ,vill.llO{.£(0 
so far n~ to ~3-~- it lrl til ~o{td tbn1g: bfJl.'tU~f::' I thrtlk wo 
Hh?nld he bottor: all 0[' 118 •. "ithoah any li'i-lOl', 01' 
op!um, (l" nnythl1lf;( of till' kmd; hu.t I !nean to oay 
tlll!;, that the use ol OPlilffi dol'S morc good than i, dops 
harm. 

~068. Then it is a gOo<l thing ?"--'i'es; that ib :t ~"nd 
thIng. 

10<3!) , W G 11"e go'''g to ludia; 1'l'Onlt.! ,"ull "ayisr' 11., to 
go ill I'ta' it (-I 'Would 3fh-ise you to "try it certol.in!y. 
Do as I did, £" to tht· opium Rhl)p~, 

1070, I did llot HHy "t'Tit," but "1\88 it'·?-· ... [·se 
it. 

1071. You advise u, to acquire lI,c opium habit r
No; I uo not advise you to (l<l'luire the opium habit:, 
but I advise you to f.0 to tbe OpiUlll shops and sc(\ jiJr 
yourselves, and till of you have tI pipe or two. 

1072. You do not (./uite catch my meaning, I think. 
I do not quite clearly undel'stand whether yon thinK 
on the whole it is a good thing or not to take 'opium?:rhllt depends upon I,ho situation the person is ill, Bnd 
1t depends upon whether htl hnR the means of using 
something else which he likes hetter. . 

1073, Would yon tell me <)f' a ,;itnation iii which it i .• 
It gQod tbing?-Well, I IlI>ve ",it'ea(ly tnld you sevuml 
Himfltions where, it is a good thing. When II Hiljput 
lla-!') l.u ride :10 lilIes Oll. hi~ l'fLmel tbrough trw S'~1IHi he 
takeR his h stlTl'U LJ un})" or opium hcllJl'c 1113 ftar[:-l. 
'I'hey nsed to in-lng me a ".tirrup cnp" or opium when 
I was d[1T·ting on 11 lfHt1'{~h ill early lnorltiJ)~~ ill Hajpu. 
tana. 

ItJi4. WelL ,,·ith l'cfel'pnel' to the people that ':on 
Raw in the o]Jium ,hc.I.'o, Y01: "aid tbey had pl'ol"ilJ1y 
alllJCea I1t t.he h08pila[ <Lad faIled to get mliofP--Wcll, 
tlIc groat majol'ity of them no doubt had heel! to 
hospitals, and perhaps were going to hospitals then. 

1075. Do I ullltcrstand that the greater part "J' the 
people that you would meei, in these opium pla.c", arc 
'practically sufferers from some serions disease : .. -1 
have given the numbers, I tllink, in a pamphleL which 
I wrote on the" Opium Shops of Bombay"; but I 
shonl,l Bay, at a rough glless, that half the Fopie '1"10 

are in tbese opium shops, or, (18 JOu like to call them, 
" deus," half of them ha.e something the watter with 
them. 

1076. Previously?-They have bronchial affections, 
or nervous afl'ections, or sciatica, or other painful "flcc
tions, and they go there habitually every oay because 
they find that the opium pipe soothes them better Iha II 
anything else. 

1077. Do you mean that a larger proportion of th" 
persons in these places are invalids tbau ml),wherc 
else P-Yes, certainly. 

1078. And that they resort there for tI,e purpoBl' of 
relief P-They resort to thom for relief, 

1079. Have the ailments, then, any~hing to do Inth 
the previous habit of taking the opium P-·The uihn('nt. 
have nothing to ~o with it. Th.o people in Lhosp sbop .. 
have heen descl'lbed as sufferrnll' from tho ,,'li:ct~ c f' 
opium, whereas they have been sntl'ering !'rUIll th{, 
drsease for which they went to tbe ~hops k get 1'l,lief, 

1080. Then you said that they would not tell you 
if they took opium. Is that because Lh .. ,v think IL io
disgracefUl r-'l'hoy would not tell you, 

1081. You said YOll had asked-I think QUI' Ohairman 
asked you,or Sir W. Rouerts a~ked you, ah'ut lhese 
persons, about other peoplc taking opium-yuu > ~ iii 
they often would not, tdl you whdllOl' they tool, ;1 or 
not :-1 mean not with l'(·ference to the 1)('01'(0 i~! the 

K 

,Sur.-(i.Cl1. 
SirW.Mo,lI'{ 

KC.J.E., 
fi.H.P. 

1,j Sept. lSD:j 
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opium shops, beca.use their presence there shoWI that 
they toke it, but with reference tc t~e better classe •. 

1082. Yes; I understand p-'ehey would not tell yon 
unless you knew them, and beca.me acquainted with 
~hem. If you met a. man in the street, and said, I. Are 

1., Sept. 1893. U you an opium smokerP" he would prqbably MY, "I 
U do not Ulldersttmd." \ 

SUf'.-Geu., 
Sir W. Moore, 

K.C.I.E .• 
Q.H.p, 

1083. Is it becsuse they think it is JiBgraceful p
No; I do not think it is because they tfink it is dis-
graceful. , 

1084. Then why P What do they thlnlf P-WelJ, they 
would .teU you if you became friendly f' ~h t~e,!,. and 
knew them. But they would not pro \aim It m the 
Btl'eeb. 

1085. No. But I gather: from whail you .aid, that 

::~e wr::~ ~a!,,~: :::'~ tft f:Cht~~D:eJ 
ment 7--1 do not think there is any i.J;lclination to con. 
oeal it, beesuse they will teU you if you know them. 
They will not come a.nQ. voll\nte~ information tc 
anybody they meet. 

·1086. (8 .... J, LyaU.) I. it the ... e; Sir Wil\i&m, in 
R~jpootana. it was thought a di8~.e amongst the 
Rajputa not to eat opium P-Not tc eal it P 

1087. Yes. it wa.a the aa.me sort ot disgrace which 
used to exist perhaps two generations a~o in. England,. 
with re.pect tc a man who would not drink WIne f-No. 
I do not think 80. I reoolleet very well one night. I 
was in the State of Marw~r. the Political Agent of 
Marwar, and myself, 'were Bitting ia our tent with four 
or five gentlemen-ThakoorB-ilni they were asked 
what they would have. and two or three of them had 
Bome bra.ndy which we had with,na, but one gentleIlULll. 
said, U No, he would not take auy," and all the others 
said ... Oh. no; he wacte tc go home to hi. wife, and. 
\f smoke bis opium pipe.'~ They <used to chaff one 
anotner in that way. 

1088. (Mr. Will"".) I bave only one other queal;ion 
-whether you have &o.y idea of the qu.a.ntity at opium 
consumed by these different classes of P6l'80DS of 
whom you speak p_rrhe quantity differe very much in .. 
dced. I should "'y, perhaps, that tile average of what 
I have scen of a man who uses opinm moderately is 
three or four pipeo--he wollid probably use three or 
fonr pipes. 

]089. What weight would that repreaentP-l'hat 
would represent a weighL of 60 or !,O grains, per~ap~, 
of chandul • .made into fonr or five bttle balls. whIch 18 
put on the pipe at the lamp. 

10~0. (Mr. Peru •. ) You .poke of the person. going 
out into the desert with their camels, and there taking 
their opium DB sustenanoe P-Y ea. 

1091. Do you consider that there is anything nourish
ing in opium, or that it is only a ataying power for So 
.. hile until he could obtain solid food ?-It prevents 
what we used to call a few years ago eremacausis, or 
waste of tissue. The young camels are Bent out into 
the desert of RajpootanG for the whole of one season, 
and then they a.re sent up tc the Ptmjab for the next 
season, because they get .. different kind of grass the~e, 
and they say that if they are n?t .en~ up tc the PunJ~b 
aiter having had one .eeson m RaJpootana they will 
never become strong camelsj and they go out rig~t 
into the desert districts. where there is not a vd ... 
lage within 20 or 30 miles., a.nd water is vf!fY 
scarce. Perhaps a hnndred camels would he accom .. 
panied by three Gr four. men, and all these ~en 
take their opium with them, and they live on a little 

, flour that they take with them-grain (no riee theTe). 
and clmlel's milk and opium. They would not do that 
if they had not the opiwn. 

1092. You think that a moderate amount of opimn 
can be taken without any injury to the health. Would 
you recommend pereona in this country to take regul ... 
doseB of opium two or. three times a day. and do you 
think that it would not be injuriousltc their health P
No, I would not recommend them to take it, aDd I would 
not recommend them to toke three or four dosC8 of 
spirits three or four times a day. 

1()!l3. But you helieve it would not be injurious to 
their health P-That depends on ... hat they would take. 
Some people would take a great !1eal more than nth ...... 
just ... in the eame way .. .Plnto. You ... nn~s lay. 

~~.any ,\uantity which .. man may fl&ke. Oonltitutlon. 

1094. With rO,l!ard to a remark thatI made when a 
previous witl1esa was giving eviden(,-B, there is no allusion 
in anything that I eaid with regard to the proportion. 
of Ra)poota in Jlajpootana, was there P What 1 gave 
Wfl,S Juat your own rema.rk. U From the .. hove, and 
U from the inquiries infltituted during the prevlouM 
.. year. it would "l!pear that the porcentage of pt'oplo 
.' tc popula.tion usrog opium in Rajpootana il not 00 
If peat 88 I, in common with most JlJuropeaJII, ha.d 
.. Imagined." Thoae ... e your own word. P-Perfectly 
correct, air. 

1095. There wa. no mistake in the quotation I made P 
-No mistake. But afterward. I eaid, in another 
article. that moat of tbe Rajpoota u.ed opium.. 

1096. That I did not allude to in any way P-No. 
1097. (8it- J. LyaU.) Sir William Roberta a.ked y011 

whether you 1lOUld give any explanation of why ""rtsin 
racel u&ad opium. He mentIoned the Sikhs and the 
Rajpooto. As regard. the Sikb., i. it not the ..... that 
the ..... on probably i. that their II rat teach.. pr0-
hibited tire u.e of tcbser'" P - Their fil'llt tea<,her 
prohibited the use of alcohol and tcbacco. 

1098. I do not think he did alcohol-well, not In 
.tronglya. tobacco; he deprecated the use of alcohol P 
-That may have induced the taking of opium. A. I 
Bay, I think, in my evidence, U the ban {'lared against 
" alcohol and tobacco in the eastern rcJigtODs DlAy have 
". led to the use of o~um, 6gB-inOt which no ban "118 
II placed." But that IS purely speculative. I could not 
say why the different races use it, except that It i. a 
habit and custom, and opium is a country produot. 

1099. Was not the early nBe of opium among the 
Rajpoots conneoted partl,. with their CO"8tMt fighting 
in which they engaged; did not they drug tbemBelvP8 
with opium P-Probsbly they primed themselves witb 
opium. 

1100. When they had tc make a desperate as.ault, or 
anything of that kind P-Yes, they pvrhapo primed 
themselves with opium-or porhaps bhang-more fr(~ .. J::itJy. Bhang 1ft mure injuriOUft than opium a great 

1l0L (Mr. P ...... ) Just one other remark I would like 
to make, and t.hat is with rega.rd to the question NI t.o 
the ocoupation of the land for cereal. and for .l"'PPY ; i. 
it not the fact that there Was a grea. famine lJJ .i£&jP''''
ts;na in whioh about 1,200.000 people diedP_Yea. 1 ..... 
there at the time. I travelled ~.OOO miles in Rajpoola.na 
in the famine ycare. 

1102. And that a gt'Mtmany of th"", went into Malw. 
seeking for food. and they were unable to find itP
No; they found food forthemselTee &lid their _tIe, ~nd 
water. There W88 ",bat we call a u tnr H famine in 
"Marwar. There was no rain, no graM, Dond DO' ."ater, 
and the people emigrated by hundrede of thouoando-

, went right up into tbe Punjab-went up to Gooj_t. 
A good number croesed the deoert into 8oinde; but tha 
greater part went through Meywar into M .. lwa. 

1103. They were all saved that went into Malwa p_ 
A great number of them died on the road. 

1104; There was food for them in Malwa P-There 
was food for theI1\, .aDd grass. and water. 

nos. Tha &tatement that was made from Dr. George 
Smith w .... that if the land that was in Mal_ had be.n 
cultivated with cerea\o. ""d tboee cereala had been aent 
into Rajpootana. it might have ..... d the li.08 of lb •. 
people sbore '-But how .ollld they he oent into Raj- I 
pootaDa when there 1f88 no lIJrllB8, &Dd DO water, and no I 
railway, Why. camel would not cvry more ,b"" he j' 

could eat. I W88 in Bajpootana at the time. and I laW 
,.U the people. and I CIIA stale from my own penonaJ 
knowledge. 

1106. The difficulty in Rajpootana. wa.o the want of 
mean. of communication .. much as ""ything p-Yon 

. Bee a man wanted food aDd water. and yoo, could not 
send mOIl, because they could Dot carry more ,han 'bey 
would eat on the ...a4. 

1107. (Mr. M""""",,,.) What oort of )mlport.iOD of ,be 
popul .. 1iiDD of Rajpoo ....... are Baj~ r·-Abou' one 
fourth. That is where the mistake oceurrecI. The 
opium habd ill DO' nearly 80 prevalent amoug what 
you might eall the aboriginal tribea-the half-.... te., 
inhairo. bheela. gonda. meD8& 

The witnen withdrew 
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Dr. F. J.')(o'O'..., called iii dd.e.~ined. Dr. 

HOg. (OhaOrman.) Sir William Rob.rt. has kindly 11211. You·oan speak 'nf libe opium h .. bit in some F. J. JJI •• 
~dertak.n to condnot yonr examination P-Thank you. pam of India 88 having been p .... ti.ed generation after 16 Sept. 1" 

ehall be happy to &IlSW"': any·qn.stions .. f~ .s I can: generation P~From hi.toricai. evidence I c .. n. 
1109. (Sir W. Roberts.) I believe t~ YOD. have·bad 1123'. Yet tbe population continu';' healthyP':"'Per. 

~onsidet· .. ble opportunities of •. tudying tb~ opiu!" habit lfeen tInly,~ea. Ithy; amoDgst them ,are the finestpopulations 
In Iudia P-Tb. oplUm questIon I have. m "Ulta rels.- "'" 
~ionB. b.1e not BO much the 0l?ium habit. fOJ: I did nQt 1124. I .uppo •• it ia impossibiB that 'y~T& O(>uld .tate 
Oome 80 mucb 1n oontact with ,to faots proviog th ... to the CommissionP-No. be ... n .. I 

1110. Will yan tell US what me",,!, yon po .... sed er never made special inqw'J' into this poiXJt.. Those were 
Iocquinng a .... ""qU&int&:"oe with <>plnmP-Y .... L,,!,&8 tbe day. before the-opIUm t\nestiou' had become .. 
Assisrant Opllnn.El<&llUner to the Governmen~ I j;bink burning qnestion. and it only became inter.sting to me 
for ... ooople of .y ...... wh.n I had to "wy.e ~drepopt .'fronrmyprofell8ional po.ition in the'oity in tb,e h.ads 
"pon the value, of eaoh batch of opium that ........ nt ·.of which I liv.d IS years. Th.y came to me on 8J.J. po.· 
down to b. ~lJOrted to Chin", . Thea J: w ..... I'P0inted 1Ii/>l. occ&aion. to consult me as to tbelr lllu ..... and 
Chemic&! Examiner to the .G<>vernment. .' I!l, that :their family distreBB"~ end. therebjY! had a considerable 
c&peoity every parcel of poisuns that .... ere·IlI'Ppoaed.1I8 personal ~owledge o~tbem;;'~J :'. ".,:: :;, ''' .. '; , .' . 
""v. been ,intended for orimi.n&l PIIIrpOII8II'_ .eent 118 1125 D,d tbe h bit .. t 
me for examination. and I had to· report what Hound bn ''''-No I aa .... no adiJ!'e~~ri:::' l!'~m~ l'll y'ea~. w!'n 
in them. I never found opium in any {JaBe· whatev,el", I l"i' , , v • r .', ,. J )," \" 1· . . .• 

becanse it was IWt used by &Dy profe •• iOD&1 poiso...... 26. TheIl' you. would """,p.",;,~ ...... ;oL.opinm 
amongst the •• people to th" u" ...... !pe ~ ...... t. "........r 

1111. WbatP-I never found <Ipium in any of tbe alcoholic liquors amongst onrselves,p":"U .,do~tedly •. 
paroels sent. or aub.tan08. which might have been eon· 1127 • .And quite ... hln'Dl1e .. P-Ye«.'·qui> •• In' £aot 
taiued in tbem for megal purpo..... I afI.erward. was -
appointed Prof ... or of Materia Medica .nd Obemil!try. m01'6 80. beC&W18 a man .bows .. flushed face .. nd mey 
In that position I bad to _h tho aubjeol of the <>tbor' indi ... tioDlf 01 familiarity with aIoohol; bnt you 
nature. composition. a.nd nees of remedi .. employed in oeuld detect nothiXJg of the. kind in the ...... oftboee 
medicine, and amongst tbem was n""""";ly opinm, who used opium. They were all temperate; 1 never 
by f .... the most valnable medioine we b~ ..... partionfarly ...... in the whole 13 years I W&8 !iviog o,mcwgst tbem 
in the tro]»os. Subeequently I occu.pied the Ohairs of (and I .... w them daily); they came to me .. t tbe ont. 
Medi.oine and M.dic&! Jurisl?rudence, .... d taught tbe door diapensary. or;at 011 .. hospital. and .... friend, and 
'uses and abuses of opium m their tberapeutio and I never saw, in all that time, an opium dnmkard. 
medico-Iegalaspectll. 1128. Drunk !rem spirits, do YOIl meanP-No. from 

11111. Then am I to under.tand that you did not come opium. . J 
v.ry muoh into contact with opium eaters or drinkers . 1129. So th.t thase partio11l&r groups that you had 
M emokel"9 P,;.-I came & great deal in oontaot with a. experienoe of had Det even .. minority of opium'" Bots," 
colony in the Burra BaMr of Caloutta, whioh oonsisted 88' they ... called P-I searoely understand your 
&!most .ntirely of opium ........ The,. were up.conn"" qn .. tion. . . . 
men. MBI'W ...... some of them bankers. SOme shop- '1130. You ha .... h~ of the opium .ot P-bh. y.s. 
keepe .... ; men of considerable intelligence. really good 113L You sawnothing correW'0ndingtothatamon~t 
buSiness men, and th. whole oommllDit1of them were 0-

~uted to be opium consumers. ' them P-Nothing whatever. hat th.y were in the 
--I' ev~ing, when wark was done, and the day was over, 

1113. YOIl ... oertained that from your own ob ....... - and they went to tbeir rest. we had no knowledge of. 
tiau P-Yea. Of course I was well &cquinted with them because they were in their own houses; but there was 
personally. they camo to me at all times when there Dever a brawl in the streets, there was never a man 
waR anything the matter with them, any siokness. or amongst them brought up before\ the police fur any 
other tronble. They w.re ~ot .. large colony; but they disturbance of pnblic order. in tha whole of that time. 
were •• omewh~t tluotnatiXJg body; lnBuy h=dreds of and I W&8 in oonstant oommunication wioh 011. po1ioe 
tbem w.re coming and goiXJg in my time. ..uthoriti ... for I aided tbem Ilfe&tly in tb.t part. of tb" 

111 .. Then "hat ...... your iXllprell8ion as to the .tate city in whioh I lived, in maintaining ordsr. ' 
of he.wth and longemy of th ... people P-I never in . 1182. Still. I preanm. yon ·admit thef; the opium 
my life saw finer men of tb.ir respective claase .. more 'ha\>it has ita bad aide B-Y .... in ozceBB, Ulldoubtedly. 
inkUigent or more IlCtive men, or men who showed 1eas 1133. Will yOu explain to the Commission .... hat ;rou 
oign. of being under the intlnenoe of any drUI{ or Dar. you .... lf ha .... observed as too 011 •• vils of the oplum 
cotic tban both the VbinBse colon)' and tbis (lther habit P-I never sa ... anyon .. who ewbited such an 
community of :Marwarees I have spoken of in relatioQ. amount ofmisuse of opium, not one in the whole of that 
to the BWT& Bazar. time, 80 I osnnot sp.ak to it from personal knowl.dge .. 

1115. Do yon con.ide. that you obminecl aocurate llU. So that you ha .... notbing to •• y but praise of 
iufo.mation &II to tho amount of opinm that they wonId the habit P-Giveu. the necessity of ... simu1ant, so far 
UHe P-No. bocaus. it i. like tobACCO .momg-wh.re as my knowledge """t. oerts.inly. , 
one man URea one eignr Another will Me ten; and the 
... me with regard to pipes. I do IIOt think that you 113/). Do you confine your .. pinion Jllet'Oly as baaecl 

bl' h d fi 'te . wh th upon yoUI' own experience of theoe t.r jIOmmnniti .. P-
~~~~ .. :.. Mo:::;' .~'::': . ...:. cou!."1:.:~2;. o;c~oli~ To these two great communities ohietly. bat there used 

d . . . . I d' _A - bei to ""me t.. the bospital U.po<lOUDtry mea who _re 
bere. an ,. no ... • ml881o"",,. lD n............. ng tempor&rily in O.loutt&. I lmew notbir," more .bout 
Inspet"to .. Generai of Police tbe ... hae given approxi- h .L._.L' . __ ,. ... 
m_Iy the quantity used per head of ohe populat.on in t em...- ... 811' .... tio_,ty. . 
B.n~, but you cannot rely muab on it as the doctrine 1136. You did not lee anT 1Il1lI' ....... from opium P_ 
of aven.gas dooo not .pply to snoh questions.' No. not one. _ / 

1116. The" mixture three tiXll .. a day" is a drachm. 1J.27. Did thay not even Bnil'er froni .. hat we should 
I think P-I do nut know, ,expeot. in tbis country M ..,y ...... eonatipation--

U17. But uaed yon to .... th .... people habitually ~ow eyes. YOIl kno .... from emb ......... ed li ....... P-I 
Bmoking P-No. not habitu.wly; M vario ... iimea of 011. ,. nothing about their healtb nnrl they cam. to the 
day; tbuy did not uoe opinm all day lana. outdoor dispe.......,.. or to the hoorita1. to oononlt me 

n medically; but tboas were not tho sffealB that ... _ 
IllS. RecnrrenUy. if yon lib p..:..y". decidedly. ?iaibla in them M aU. Liver.us- W&8 ....-.1y found 
1119. Nesrly aU of them P-N ..... lyall oftbem in that amongst them. 

pemon\&r q- 1188 opium. I belie.,," ~1S8. ~ell .... ould YOll aum lIP your uperieaoe at: 

1120. And i. it your impre .. ion tbat tb. habit con. thie question B-You ........ my ~ experience P 
tinu." \'or generation after generation among these 1139. Yes P-I would rather, if you will a11o ... 1llII 

people P-Yea.· tell you my experience ofopi.lDl in relat.ion ~ criuu.: 
1121. I bope the opium babit is not 80 old in India .... d InMnity;, that is a .llbject I .tudied particn\&rly. 

that yon oan speak of it as going on fur gsneration aftler 1140. W •• honId be -rery sIad to bear )'OUl' IMlCOllDt 
II"ner&tion p-Yeo, I oan. Ihr long before ....... ant to of that B-Taking the aonn"';on between the ase of 
the oountry it .. OIl in nse. Smoking is not .... Indian "pinm and Grime. I 0011"""'" the 81o.tisti ....... d I ha .. e 
yice. 'h8re the repors of the pri ...... of the Lower ProYin .... 

K2 
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for five conseoutive-years, wherein are rel!resented all 
the conditions connected with the impnsonment of 
802.000 prisoners of both sexes and all agea-every 
deta.il oonnected with them, their age, sex, occupation, 
caste, and other circnmstancea-all these particulars are 
contained in this volume, and in the whole of it, 
amongst that largo Dumber of people, there was not a 
single crime that W88 attributed to opium, either its 
nse or abuse. Had there been such, they would have 
been plooed on reoord by the magistratea who sent in 
the return.. ' 

1141. Is aloohol mentioned P-Alcohol, no; alcohol 
is not mentioned in my returns. ,We had a very Bm~ll 
hospital at th"t time for the use of Europeans. but .till 
we had a few caaes of delirium tremens and similar 
affection.. I will hand in to you the report to which I 
hAve alluded. because to give IOU even a resum6 of the 
detailo in it would be very dillicult; it is a mao. of 
figures from beginning to end. 

1142. That is rour account or the relation or opium 
to crime; no .. wlth reFd to lunaoy, what haveloU to 
... y P-I WaH official visltor of lunatic ,,"ylums, an I had 
constantly to vi.it them, and'report upon their .tate, as 
to . the causes of insanity, their treatment, -&0. No 
figor.s bad then been colleoted to enable me to judge, 
but I state generally in 80 series of papers, which I wrote 
in the" Lanoet" (and which I hope you will allow me 
to present to lihe Oommission), my views upon .he 
.ubject. 

1143. (Okll""""".) Will you hand me over tho •• 
papers P-Certaioly. but there is one which r wish briefly 
to refer to further on, then I will give them to you, my 
Lord. . 

Now, hore are the .. .Admissions to the AsylllIDB of 
.. Lower Bengal for Ten Yean" (1881 to 1890). prioted 
by the Calcutta Medical Society. There were alto· 
gether in 10 consecutive years 2,202 admissions. of which 
641 were alleged to have be.n caused by ganja, 117 by 
spirits, and 8 from opium. Tha.t re'l'resents the statistios, 
on this .ubjeot, of 74,000,000 a people,.o that tho 
infinitesimal portion of a man that became insa.ne from 
the .. bu.. of opium i. really not worth takiog into 
calculation. 
. 1144. (S'" W. Boborle.) I would like to ask you, in 

reference t·o this question, 'Out of that total, were there 
more habitual users of opium, or more ha.bitual users of 
spirits, or more habitual users of ganja P-There 
must 'ha.ve been more of gl'mja, and there is a Commis
sion nt)w examinin~ into that question in India. The 
bemp plant grows In every ditch, and it caD be easily 
prepared for eating or drinking. It is a far ~ore 
injuriou. drug th&n opium. Theae figure. very f ... ly 
represent the difference in cha.raoter for evil of these 
three .ub.tanoea. 1 have already given you the tabl .. 
as to crime witkin the jails; now how is it &8 to crime 
without, which came under th~ supervision of the 
police. Here is a paper on the opium qnestion in 
Lower Bengal, by Mr. James Monro, who was recently 
'Commissioner of Police here, and who was in the 
magiotracy for a long time in Iudia before h. became 
Inspeotor General of Police. I .hall p100e this docu
ment at your dispo8!Ll. He 83YS: IJ Are the tendencies 
" of the people in districts which ~~umE! opiu~ more 
" criminal thin those of other dlBtncte JD. which the 
to drug is Bp&.riugly used P The answer is distinctly in 
.f the Jlegative., '!'be division of Orissa., which con· 
.t Bomos mORt opium in Lower Bengal, is the least 
II turbulent ,nd troublesome in, criminal' respecta in 
01 the whole province" [that coni&ins between 6,000,000 
and 6,000,0110 "f inhabitants]. "In the turbulent dis
I< trictB of Eaetern Bengal, Buch as Dacca, Booker
II gunge, Mymtnsingh, Khoolna. Jessore. and Pubna, 
" the oonlum'Pt~on of opium is trifling. During the 
U yean in whloh I WDS· at the head of the poliC4!l in 
U Lower Bengal ~if a reference to personM experience 
.. i. pelmi .. ible),l oan testify that the uoe or abuoe or 
If opmm formed .0 perceptible factor in the produCe 
.. tioD of crime throughout the province. No 0&86 in 
U whi"h the cOnnexl.OD of opium with crime was est&
U blished ever came under my Dotice."- This gent1a. 
mon is DOW a miisionary in Bengal, and a very 
able one. Then h. states here: I. I most un. 
.. hetlitatingly 8SSerG, Cill the b8ti~ oC erimiDBJ statistice 
It aud criminal experience. tha.~ the uee or abuse of 
.. opium is not. to any r.ppreoiable extent whatever ... 
.. factor in the productigu of crime in &Dy of the 
fI diBtricta in the provinct of Lower Bengal." NoW' in 
thi. other paper- thereio • referenoewhichhaa recently 

• The diM It11don by the c.lcuUa lIlf!dlcaJ Society on the efJlJOtI 01 tile 
ha.hlluaJ UMl of opillDl OD the bwuan tlOIlIhtutiou.. .JuJJ lWa. 

been made to tbe Chiof of the Polioe in Oaloutta ... t( 
the amount of crime committed under the intluon08 oj 
opium. The following questions were asked ut tho 
sa.id Oommiseioner of Police :_'1 I, there mfUl/l 
.. crimI trMeable or attributable to tloo habitual "'. oJ 
.. opwm r II '0, w/uU kind 0/ crim. f Orimu 01. 
.. ~iolo1lc. r Or ",.""It f Or robbery f Daco;") r ' 
(that i. hoa.. breakinll') " TM/t f H""" •• troop""B, 
.. te.' If In reply to which he B~yB: II 'rho only crime 
If that can be, in any way. attributable to the habitual 
U USe of opium i8 ~etty pilfering, but even this is 
.. rare. A petty thief, who is an habitual opium 
" smoker, occas10nally steals. lotab, or other amall 
U artioles that come handy, to enable him to Batiary 
,. hiB craving for the drug. No crime is known to be 
If an after atl'aot of opium. and polioe experience goel 
If to show that the UBe of opium dooa not tend to any 
If crime of daring or violenco." Another question ilt: 
" II thM-e ' .... h II th"'g CUI 1M 'drunk c>nd ;"cnpCJh/e' oj 
II aloohol referable to optum'" Answer: u Th81"e is D(] 

U STIch thing as the' drunk and incapable' referahle to 
If opium.." Then there are aome questions ahto· put to 
two native I1"nt1emen. I will not trouble you with tbRt, 
but there 18 a g ...... t deal of detailed information the,.. 
regarding 'bha influence of opium on the Native POPU4 
la.tion. One of them Bays that u the Chinese and 
n Sia.meae in the Oolootollah sec.tion of the town arEi 
II all opium eaten, but are nevertheleBl very intelligent 
II and smart." 

1145. The Chin ... in tho Straits Settlementa P-No, 
in Calcutt&. There is & oolonr of th.m. I forget now 
how many there were, but I thInk 800 or 400. I. how
ever, saw the Chinese colony of 40,000 at Singapore, 
where I visited the opium farm and Ohinose colony 
with the Govel'nor, who gaTe them the highest character 
for sobriety, intelligence. and a.bstention from crimea of 
violence. 

Another depose. that" hundredo of men over 70 yo ...... 
U of age can be BeeD amongst the opium eaters of Durra 
.. Bazar" (that wa. the oommunity I wao referring to 
in answer to a rreTions question' If and t.hey enjoy 
" good heal_i!. r know an eld.,'ly lady who will corn_ 
u plete her 97th year by tho end of June, and who haa 
U been using opium for the last 0.5 years. She move. 
U about without help, and eats her food well. Hho i8 
II slightly d.car, but: does not suffer from any other 
f. bodily infirmity," He further sal8: .. Tba Vi~~B of 
" alcohol are unknown to opium. 'rhe pulice returnH 
U show that opium eaters are the most peaceful dB8t4 
to of ciruens, and the only criminal offence committed 
II hy men who take opium is petty thcit. committed 
U by the low clus tnadaJ BDlokeT8. Alcohol is ruoTe 
.. expensive than opium. Alcohol renders a man drunk 
U and disorderly, whilst opium IIUikea him tOlemn and 
U quiet." 

1146. And you endoroe thOl!e vie ... P-Quite. Some 
of these gentlemen were probably pupil. of mine. 'rhey 
are now Dative PJ'&'?titiOUerB, bJen of great ability and 
large ""perionee, who can be tboroughly relied upon 
for their accountB of tho di ....... tbat come under 
their cognill6nce. Here speak. another of them.:
u'l'he therapeutic value of opium no ODe will deny-it. 
Of uses in dysentery, dialThrea. cholera. rheumatitm, 
~' rlenraJgia, dia.betes, cough, &0., are nndoubted. bu' 
'f ite value as .. remedy, curative. and prophylactic. in 
If malarious feven, is not 80 widely known. I will 
If r,,}ate to you a circumstance which illustrates the 
.. valoe of opium in mal&.riOllK district.. DurirJg AD 
.fI epidemic of fever in the Terai districta near BareilJy, 
U in Robilkund. three compoundeJ1l were eent with a 
If stock of medicine.. Of these ihree, one .molted 
" tobaooo only, and be died there of fever, the .econd 
fI ma.n. who W88 .. bhamV eater, 1'eturoed to BareilJy 
ff with a bad type of remIttent (ever; while the tbird 
U man, who WBB .. confirmed opium eater. 'tetnrned 
f' after the epidemic wsa OVel', much impro't'ed iu 
" health and experience." 

1 1-'7. 'l'hat is rather a narrow experience, io il no. P 
-It i.e a narrow experieDee, ad the.e are merely typical 
c..... 1 do no$ think much ...,lisn"" need be "Iaeed 
on these 8mall statietics. Such statistice .bould be 
drawn from a muoh larger &cld of obseroation to enable 
....y BOund general deductiono to be drawn from thoro; 
but .til~ there io qui.e oufficien& in them to ,bow tha$ 
so 1HZ' ... I wit.neued. opium in moderation "'&II not a 
deaWcti.e agent in any oe-. of health, morale, or 
"maunerl, or p~ive or crime. 

. 1148. (Mr. Wa. .... ) There ...... jwst aD. thing &ha& 
you read n. au. of that book which IlU'llCk m.. On.or 
tho penon. whose atatementl ,.on read Mid tha. opium 
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make. th.m sol.mn, W. were told it wiili exhilamting P 
-It tends generally to qui.tud. and r.pose, and tbey 
doze oifto sleep in most CB86S; when you wake tnem up 
they are intelligent a.n~ sharp, and are able a~ once to go 
to their" 'Wol'k CIt' -busIness. A_ther qneRtlon I have 
heard raised in this1"com I should like to toucb upon. I 
never found one of those gentlemen (and ma.ny of them 
were bankers, merchants, and men of good position and 
r~i>ute) who was in the least ashamed of being aa opium 
smoker or eater. or made any attempt to conceal the 
faet. If I w.re attending them m.dioaIly, and I ask.d 
thom wh.ther th.y u.ed opium, they readily told 
me; but in most cues it would have been & matter of 
idle ouriosity for me to ask them, 80S I knew tbat ther 
were practiclllly everyone of them opium cODBumer8~ 
And as to th.ir 1088 of _, and all tbat sort of 
... ertion, I witn •••• d nothing of tbe kind. 

.. prophylactic in tb. d.ltas of tbe great riv.rs and Dr. 
If malarious distriots generally; tha.t any alternative . F. J. MOlI.(l.l. 

1149. I understood tbat you yours.lf liv.d b.tw.en 
B "'Glony of caters on the one side, and a oolon~ of 
smok.rs on tb. other P - Tbat was BO. 

1150. Tben as regards thes., people you hav. h.en 
speaking Qf, do any of them indulge In both practioe.
.ating and .moking P-I do uot think so. 

1151. (Mr. P ...... ) It i. tbe practice, is it not, to ma 
opium witb ganjaP-Not amongst those tbat I wit
n.ssed. It is don., I was told, in the Straita SQttl.
menta and other places out of India, and there it is 
said to be extremely mischievous. 

n which may, and indeed must, follow ita compulsory 
II disuse or employ~ent only B!J a medicine for the en
Ii forcement· of whtch no tra.med agency at present 
U exists. would be a resort 'Go much more harmful 
,~ stimulants ana narcotics than opium ever has been, 
Ie or can be j" [and that ha.s really occUlTed; where 
the price of opium has beoom. prohibitory tbey bav. 
taken to alcohol; where the ciroumsta.ncea have been 
tb. revers., tb.y have abandoned alcohol and tek.n to 
.opium-so that it is I)Q longer a speculative opinion 1 
I' that the reasons for ite proposed suppression, should. 
U such • proceeding be practicable, are unsound, 
~. visionarYt and calc1ila.ted to cause muoh unde~erved 
," miaery a.nd BUffering amongst the peaoeable nation .. 
II alities, mo would be actively resisted by the' more 
u manly and warlike races of Indill, whose mental, 
.. moral, .. nd pbysical qna1iti.. are the beet possible 
II proofs of the absolute inaccuracy of the antl.opio.m 
Ie contention; that it shares -with the many UarcOtiOR 
U and stimulants in use in aU civilised countries tho 
" oharacteristics of a poison when used iu excess, but 
U in a- minor degree to moat of them; that such exceBB 
U is exceptional in India.; tha.t the revenue raised from 
U ita Bale in British India, as an excise, is no more 
II immoral or degrading than the revenue raised in 
" Great Britain from the 8pirit licenotis and. other 
U means uf taution applied to aloohol in its VariOU8 
.. forms, or to tobacco. which is also in univarsaJ. use; 

1152. You drew a distiuotion b.tween the ""tion of .. that the tisoal action of the Indian Government in 
the two i but I thought they were freqnently taken in II restrioting ita use is a really huma.ne and moral 
conjunction P-No~ so rap as I knew, Otmongst the U measure, when contrasted with the spirit licenoes 
oommunit.ies I lived in the midst of. II issued in Great Britain, &Dd is itself in ~ra.ctice and 

1153. (a~.) Ar. there .. nyfurth.roheervationB •• intention .. tborougblymoral proc •• ding.' Thatw,," 
whioh yon would wish to make P-Allow me, my l;Aord, the result of my observations, and those remA-rks 
to read you my formulation 11.8 contained in my based upon tb~ study and nse of opium in my praotioe 
papers in the "Lancet." I su.y &9 follows, in sum" aa a hospit-al physician represent my firm COn..victioDa 
ming up all I know of the Bubj.ot, both from reading on the Bubj.ot. If there iB any other questioIL I sball 
and practioal experience :_u I maintain, and bav~ no' be happy to ImIIwer it. ~ 
.. y.t •• ell any authoritative !,roof of itsinaoouraoy, 11M. (Mr. P ...... ) Is it not a faat, as stated at tbat 
It that the ho.bitual use at oplum in India is neither meeting from the report ot whioh you have m&de some 
It injurious, degrading, nor immoral; that it haa cansea. quotations, that opium. is taken for the pnrplse of 
U no genero.l mental or physical deterioration of the exoiting sexnal desire P-Yes, I believe 80; but as a 
t, races of any part of India in whioh it is in general matter of foot it rapidly produoes a very different effect, 
" use since the oontrol of its oultivation and di8tcibu~ and is said to have a marked tendenoy to diminish the 
U tion hM been undertaken by the Government of that reproduotive powers to snoh extent &8 to influence the 
U portion of the oountry whioh is under its direot rule; increase 'of popnlation~ This, I submit, is deserving 
U that it is not a gene.ral inoentive to orime or des- of further consideration from a Malthu8ian point of 
u troyer of rOMOn i that it is a valuable febrifuge aDd view. 

Th. witness withdrew_ 

Sir GBOlIGB BIBDWOOD call.d in and e.amined. 

1155. (OhaWmaA.) How long were you in India, Sir 
G.org. P-Will you .. lIow m. to read my Btatem.nt P 
I can got throngh it qnioker in that way. It is takeil 
f!'Om the remarks I made on Kr. George Batten's paper 
r.ad at the Sooiety of Arts in 1892, and io as follows : 
" I wish here to spea.k only of my per80naJ observation 
.. of the habitual use of opium during my 15 years' 
If latter residence in Western India. I paid the closest 
.. attention to ~he Bubjeo' during 'be wbole of the y ..... 
.. I ..... there, and had eycry kind of experienee in 
II teJ.n.tion to it. having a.t ditrerent periods been in 
.. medioal obarge of tbe Sonthem Mali ... tta Irregular 
.. Horse, the 8th Madras Cavalry. the 3rd Bombay 
.. N&tive Info.ntry. a battery of Artillery, th. jail and 
III civil station of Sholapore, ud thft steam frigate 
U I Ajdaha!.. Now with regard to that experien~, I 
would like to point out the diJl'eren06 in tb. oonduot 
of European troops wbile on tbe march lOB oompared 
with tha.t of tho Dative troops. Whenever I marched 
with European troops they Wl.'ro a constant causo of 
anxiety to mG. both on medioal·grounda. and On account 
of th. trouble tbey gave in their dealings with the 
nativea. I recolleot. on one occasion, quite. riot in 
a village througb wbich Euro~ lroopo were passing; 
thoy had brokeu into ihe spmt aho.!', and the young 
Of Queen's I' offi-'8l' in command WM JWdl abou' w flog 
I,be pal'" of tbe village for their misconduct when 
fortunately I was able to stol' him by tellillg him 
it would be as bad as Iloggmg a mayor in tbis 
country. On the other b&nd, the native troops, when 
they were on the maroh, neTer gave any trouble, 
either in 1'elZl\rd to drunkenDHS or women. On the 
line of m..rob thiB io lObai would babitnally heppen 
with tbem. W"hen" halt was BOunded. tbey would 
b<eak themselves up in'" small groupo of. four or ,fiv., 

and Bit for a while, and then one of a group would 
in a qui.t way teke from his pocket a bttl. lump of 
,opium,.and proceed'" divide it with those Bitting 
with him; and there they would Bit a"hile medi. 
tating, swallowing the opium and meditating; and 
hy the ume the bali w ... at an end, and th. regiment 
reformed and IDMChed all, they ... ere fully refreebed 
and p.rfectly Bteady. .. Subs.quently, and for th6 
.. remainder of my aervioe, I was attached to the 
.. Jamaet;iee Jejeebboy Hospit.a\, Bombay, and was in 
u SU0088S10n Professor of Anatomy and Physiology, 
.. and of Botany and Materia Medi.... at Grant 
.. Medioal College. I w ... alBo • J.P" and .. visitor of 
.. tbe jailB in Bombay, and tb. y.ar I "as sberiJf I 
.. regularly visited iIl.m. Besides this, I was probably 
II more intimately familiar with .n olaase8 of the 
.. nativa popnlatioll tban any oth.r European of my 
U • genera.tlon; while, as an eV8l'·active journalist" (l was 
!' J",,",!alisi from the. tint der to the last of mr servi .... 
In India), .. I was lDlud up m almost every dlscuaarion 
of this Bart dnring my llimo in Bombay. Well, in all 
.. iIle experienoe-as here preoisely d.tailed, and 
u oapa.blf', therefor~ of being c·heeked. at every point.
.. I ibDB bad of the indigen01l8 life of Western India, 
n I neTer once met with .. single native au:ffering or 
U who had ever BtdIered, from what is called the ex::.s.. 

." sive nee., or from the habitual use of opium; and .. 
... excepting cases of accidental or wilfnl poiso.ning 
.. hy opium, I never knew of a single inata.nce of death 
.It from it.a 1lII8 i and I have never met with anyone 
" who, in his own. personal experieuc~ has known • 
.. c&Be of death, or of injury '" health, from the 
.. habiinal DBe of o~nm as practised by the peopl. or 
.. &IIy part of India proper." I exc1nde Burmah; I 

)mow nothing of i" 
K,3 
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Sir 
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INDIAN OPIUM: OOHlI1fI8JOII: 

1l~. (8 ... W. Boborll.) You exolude auicide .. or 
course P-:--Yeft. "So far as I can zemember, in the 
.. printed tabl .. used in Indian civil and military 
," hospitals for the entry of diseases, there is no 
II column for the' opium habit,' nor for I deaths from 
II opium: On the strength of my personal experience 
." I should be prepared to defy anyone to bring fo"",.d. 
U from their personal e3perience, a Bingle authentic 
II record of dea.th, or shortened life, from habitual 
" opium eating or drinking in India. If anyone can, 
'" let him, and the means of verifying his or her state_ 
If ment, 0.1'8 always, within the current generation, 
,. accessible in India.. On the contrary, 80 far as 
.. my experienoe go... the healthiest population. of 
.. Weatern India .... those dietinguished for their 00 
" stigmatised exoossive use of opium.. I refer to the 
.. people of Gujerat gene .... lly. and more particularly 
.. to the people of the Ksira di.triot. Bud aloo of the 
.. nsigbbouring distriot of Broach. As to opium 
" smoking. it is. from my experienoe of it, as innocuous: 
." ftii .smoking hay, straw. or stubble." I Dever could 
perceive the slightest effect from it upon myself~ and 
how it bee auy effect all other people I do not kno .... 
I think it must resnlt from the generally vioionaoou
~itioDB of the livea of the frequenters of the 'opinm 
deDB in Chin",. ~ 

1157. Do ),011 not ,think there may be " Bpecial 
toleration P-Yea. it may be that; hut there is the fsot 
that·morphia is very readily decompooed: by h.at. aDeI
my presumption is that the morphia js decomJ'OBea in 
the opium pipa before it reaohoa the lung.. I think 
this is very probable. from my awn experience of the 
absolute innocnousneB8 of opium smoking. Tbis was 
stated by m. in 1881 iu the .. Times." and the Soci.ty 
for thll3 Suppression of Opium engaging in oontroversy 
with me on the subject. I had coUected. through 
MesBr •. Henry S. King & 00 .• a large number of opium 
pipes which had been used, and sample. of &eBh· 
oltamdu from .very port in the Ea.t. but when I offered 
them to the Society for the Suppression or Opium to 
)la.ve IIoI1&ly_ mode, which would have determined this 
point at ouae. tbey politely declined; and I mode over 
the ooUectiou to the Kew Museum. 

1158. I do not quita understand how that can .. ttle 
<the question of decomposition of the mO'!'Phia in the 
"ipe P-If yon can prove tbat the morphia, .... hich is 
the" magistery" of opium, i. deoompt!Sed in tbe pipet 
lurely it aloo prove. that the evil effeots attributed 
to opium Imoking O&Uuot he truly due to it. 

1I59. Th.y might he attributable to the slight chenge 
in the alkaloids p-y ... that might he 80; that is a 
very interesti.ng qnestion, Bud it is very desirable to 
clear it up. .All I oaid, I gave all my pipes. and all my 
sBmples of chatru:VtJ to Kew, and there they are i but I 
do not advise their being ana1rsed DOW. beca.use the 
virtue of the cMtadu may heve disappeared by this time. 
But bel'e is a very remarkable fact. Th •. opium that 
the Chinese prefer for smokinf :is Indian opium. 
.Now, lDdia.n opium oonto..ina only per cent. of morphia, 
who._ Turkish and Egyptian opium. the kinde UIIod for 
the production of morphia. eontam 7 poor cent .. 8 per 
oent .. and 9 per cent. of morphia. Bot sin .. the Govern· 
ment of India began fostering" falling off of the 
impor~tion of Indian opium inio China, Persian 
opIum bee taken ita place. Persian opium has BOaroeI-l: 
a trace of morphia in it, not more $ha.n 1 per cent., If 
80 much.. From experiments I have made on im'eterate 
tobaooo .mokers I aau"tialied that a great deal 01 the 
pIeaBnre derived from emoking 1hat drug is purely 
psyohical. I do not whether there is' anyone here 
greatlyaddioted to tobeooo emoking. bot if there is I 
would almost like to try "'e experiment n ..... to blind. 
£Old that perBOD, and put a oigar into his month, and 
pretend to ~bl it. I am lUre he would ... joy it im. 
p:t.enaely. Niue OUG of ten pBl1IOIl8 OD. whom that 
experiment is tried lind that thoy do not know a 
lighted cigar from an unlighted ODO. 

lloo. But would you snggeot that a ne ... amoker. if 
he smoked in tbe dark. would uot be oickP-Well. I 
onl" smoked a cigar onoo in my Hre. and it waS in the 
dark. and I W&B dreadfully sick. IIi may appear rather 
fanciful. but I myself would like to prepare a consign.
ment of Indian monopoly opium from which tbe 
morphia bed beoll estracted, send it to China, and eoe 
the resnlt. . 

·1I61. Do yOU not think that is like a proposal to make 
a beer without alcohol; do YO'1 think the lIritioh puLlic 
would take boer without aIcoluJ f-I do not tbink tbe 
Brit.ish public wonld heYe .... ir beer wi""011t alcohol, 

'hat I think the Ohin_ wonld amOk. their opium 
without tbe morphia. But the great thing i. to have 
lome analyses, two or three, made a.t different porte 
of the East. it oould e •• ily b. doue. of chana... and 
I hope the Commissiou will do it. Of course a .mall 
portion of the morphia may paBB over, and thBt would 
account for a g~od deal, but ali the same time lJDoking 
ohand", never produoed the sLigbtest effect upon me any 
more than if I had snaked an unlight.ed straw. '" L havo, 
u therefore, always presumed that the morphia in 'the 
,I 'smubble extract of opium' is aU decomposed in 
.. the flame of the Jamp at which the opium pipe is 
U lighted, before the smoke from it rp..aohes the lungs. 
'f This, however, is only a presumption, and in one 
If oa.se. exo.mined by Profeaeor Attfield, morphia was 
.. , found in the ashes of an opium pipe used by a. Bmoker 
., in the East End of London. But be this Q.8 it may, we 
II find in China. as in India, that nowhere are the na.tiv6 
.... populations so robnst, industrious, Bod thriving aa 
If lD the p,tinoipal opium-producing provinces of the 
" Empire.' Of oourse I am Dot .peaking here from 
my own experienoe, I am speaking on the authority of 
the Rep"""s of Dr. Ayres (on tb ... lails and Hoar'taI1 
$I of Song_Kong," .. moat valuable report), 0 Mr. 
Douald Sponoe, Aoting Consul at lchang, Mr. I. G. Scott. 
C.I.E. (in his .. Report on .he Administration of tbe' 
~ orthern Shan State. "). "I'd othe ... 

1162. (OIwMman.j Is Profes8or Ay.e.· R.port a Par. 
liamentary Paper P-It i. a Colonial Office Paper. .. I 
.. well know the Bombay d.u k.pt in mT tuna by a 
i. Ohinese I gentle oonvertite' to QhriStia.Dlty. It WaB 

" the one den in So city with a popUlation second, in 
" the .... hol. Briti.h Empire. only to that of Loudon. 
If Yet I never saw " __ 

1163. (8ir- W. Bob_.) May I aok what waa the dete 
of thet observation P-It wonld be 1865-66 or about 
that time. U Yet I never saw more than ten or twelve 
U opium Bmoken there at any time-poor, lost souls, 
U whose miserable, physical, Bnd moral de0"adation 
.. and depravity it would be impossible lor even 
U descriptive repart.era Bnd SeDBationo.1 photograpbeT8 
.. to exaggera.te. But who were they P The dregs of 
U the lowest outcasts of the greatest 'emporium of trade 
II in the Old World outside Loudon, and the sink of 
,. aU the miscellaneous .... gabondsge of tbe Indian 
U Ocean. And 88 for the real causcs of their suffer .. 
.. inga I will only here .. y that •• 0 far ... I could ever 
~. ascertain, they had nothing to do with the opinm 
.. pipe, which Beemed to me to be oim~ly the laot 
II palliative of th&ir • disnatured torment, until en .. 
" franohieed or it all by death. whicb generally uvor. 
II took these cases of complicated and perverted 
H nympholepsy in from three to Dioe months." 'l'be 
"Worst cae88 were thoKe of smokers who had recourse 
to oplUm smoking on account of their perverted nympho
lopsy. Th. immorality of tbe young is a comparatively 
innocent thing. but all old men know thet dlrec<ly the 
liegradation o{ uerve tiasue begins immorality U.k •• the 
most pervertt:d forms, and "these cases of extreme opium 
smoking were alway, • of men in the extremity of Btfnile 
nymphomania. and tbey took to the w.b" obviously to 
allay tbeir torment. 

lI64. May I ".k if the condition _embl .. wha' 
-sometimes followe ia cases of organio disease of the 
spinal cord P-Esaotly. 

1165. And yet no dise ... of tbe "Pinal cord h .. bean 
in existence P-I bed nothing to do profes.ionally with 
the frequentel'B of the opium dens, bot I wae 81waY8 
• very curious observer of Bue~ things quite iDde~ 
pendently of my profeBl!ional W'ork. I saturated myself 
during my .residence in India with the observation 
and study of native mantle'r8, customs, and institnuoU8, 
aud it ...... Bimply in 'he pursuit or tbis knowledge that 
I visited the Bombay opium den. U I. on the cont.rary. 
.. holding that ita habitual consumption is eaeentialto 
.. the health, wealth. and happiness of a vegetarian 
u· tropical people, would freely thrOW' the cultivation 
.1. and manufacture of it open to ~vate enterprise, and 
II raitle _ larJre a ",venue from Its export from India 
..... it would ~." Anything that would knd to 
deprive the uative prinoes of their reVenue from opium 
... ould be .. political ert'OI' of oapital magnitude. The 
~ difficulty of our !"'"ition in Iodis i. tbe introduc
tion by 118 of an erpenslve scientific government beyond 
the economic capacity of the country to luppon. Thil 
ill particularly hard on the native StateS, and to d~pril"e 
them of the one revenue which they can rai~ without 
...... ing any di800lJtent ... ould be. ... I have said ... 
political blunder of tbe very grea_ magnitude. All 
I haY8 to Bay in conolusion 18 on 'he one PJiD' 01 the 



new charge that hae recently \loing !Itought &gain~ 
opium-tbat it is conducive to immorality-that, m 
the language of Dr. ::Maxwell, U it promotes lust!' ~ 
think that is • very heedl ... charge. beca""" it il cue 
which is 10 very-difficult to ...-wer in the stro.ighfl'. 
forward way in which any ..... w.r should h. given. X, 
propos. to read what I have written on this aspect of the 
:\.'!estion. "This belief that the ""e of opiam stimulates 
, 'lust J bas recently been revived in Europe, atrlOll8 
.. ignor&nt people, by Per.Iaers' novel 'The Opiwn 
It }'iend,' translated from the Dutch into English ill 
.. 1888 by the Rev. E. T • Venning, M.A. Th. belief, 
.. is an immemorially old one and is "ill! populazl,J. 
.. h.ld t.broughout tha E ... t from Marcocq"to Japall>, 
" But it has no justifia&tion in ... y body of ,well-proved, 

:: !ci~tii::~~er~~e!'!u:a~~ is·~~ta~.!:~~· b~ 
II has been aa.id by some to stimulate the renal seore~ 
'f MD, but this is not generaJIy accepted, while, od 
u the other hand, opium is recognised B8 diminishing!-
" the BeUBibility of tb. urators and bladder. Of coarse,: 
u through its action on the brain, opium may Btimu1at&' 
II the reproduotive eeoretion, ... &bro. through its .aotiOD 
" all the heart ,and tbe V1I8CuIu eystsm geDerally ~ 
.. But th.re is nu proof of ,his beyoDd the fact tha~ 
.. daring healthy maturity everything _vea to stimu', 
.. lato the reproductive iDS.inet, and anything may in: 
.. which faitb, 8B suoh .. stimulant, is enOouraged .. 
•• The clusioal instance, of Turkish origin, in aupporl of, 
I. the Old Worldanperstition,iBonetowlrlohnoscientiflo' 
II credit would ever have been given but for its quota,ol. 
u tion by C.banis in his philoaophiaal work on ' :Man} 
.. It is tb&t of tbe 8.000 alleged opium-eating Tarke' 
U who fell in some forgotten field of glory. a.Jld were 
" there found after dtla.th in a. atate of mentuiary 
K rigidity-all the 8.000 I The .tory is too droll 
U for serious consideration;. but, as it still has in .. 
.. fiu.nti.1 CUlTeDoY. I may ... well &dd that the. 
.. phenomenon recorded oonstantly occurs in QlrticuLo 
U mort .... and in my Indian experience of the death of. 
IC healthy adults by cholera was universal; and th~ 
" tradition is that it occurred at the death.r the Prophet 
".M.n.hnmed.'· It is a phenomenon that occurs through
oot Datnre. A friend of mine in Bombay, Mrs. Hough, 
hn.d ill her garden a. mango tree, remarkable tor 
flowering every Christmas. She was very anxious 
to find oat why it fiowered out of SeMon as well as 
in """'0; and I found out that th. tree had h.en 
blown down about 70 years preTioosly to my inquiries, 
dnring a great etorm about Cbristm... time. and 
that in t,he agony of threatened death it a' once 
threw out blossoms. And a similar thing occurred 
to a number of yuccaa growing on the E~planade at 
Bombay. where there WEL8 a dense row of these plants 
half .. a-mile long. A. monsoon tide on one occasion 
Bwept the whole of them doWD. and within three days 
tb.y all bnrst into bloom. It ...... the """ative Ibrce 
of Na.ture, asserting itself in death. "Sir Atttley Cooper, 
U who devoted much study and research to the phy_ 
U Biological eff'ect.a of opium. quotes with acquiesoonce 
.. the statement of 0. patient, who took opium freely, that 
" it wae ausolutely anaphrodisiac. The oonclUBion at 
u which Sir Astley Cooper anived baa now, I believe, 
II the generol ronsent of the medical profeaaion; and iii 
U is entirely bOlne out by the evidence recently plaoed 
.. before the world in the Ll'orl of lAo Boval a"""",,
.. <i ... on .Alleged all;" ... GamIJIi .. g and Im ..... alily. 
.. appointed 20th Augn.t 1891, and presented to the 
U Now South Wales Parliament by oommand. ell 
.. printed at Sydn.y by Chari .. Potter, Government 
&l printer, lb9".!. 'l'ht' extracrs bearing on the ~t 
"question are att.a(~hed to this ,statement: [T~ 
witn('U ha~ tn (I dot'Um'JlI.] II The truth is. no 
.. poru1Rl'. that is to say. unprofessional, oriental 
II 'eV1denC'~ on this question can be accepted: and 
U simply because of the archaio point from which it ill 
" still "'gardod by the people of the ER'~. They an; 
&I inoluding the }l~ple of India, J'(>gard the reproductive 
.. force in man al a part of the divine creative energy • 
.. to be oherished m 8Yery ..... y, and utilised to tbe 
u utmost; and their primary division of the ~ 
" .u ..... is iDto drags .... hich ..... nn or e:mIt this I"""" 
.. ... d dra/ots which chill. or .. they hold. degrade it; 
d that i.e. lutt\ p'm and hmdo j IUld t.ho names they 
.. give th('ir popul&r warming d:ru:~ and prelCriptoiODI 
.. , Id'O &0 Europeans moa1l Biartling. Thus the l'OOtIJ of 
.. \he .A1rop<> ...... --"'e 'mandrKea' of the 
.. t:n~liBh a1lthorised venion of Ibe BiW", and .A1rop<> 
.. ]; .. 1..00-, ..... Domed "tr-6oIi.' ho .... npoe' • i tha' 
.. iB. by the procreatIve rage of the hODe-lather. The 
.. B"lga1lN Walou' (.AI-u.o1rilo6a), and the draJl<'8 of 

.. V""9 ........... .".... ...... dRa.vdia'~arenamed Sir 
.. tIIadaoIf>lwl. popaler\y eontr&cted to .....mplwl. that' G. Birkood. 
.. is, • rage-frlllt: tnadan here being rad:ioal1y the same 
'f word. as mad4, • wine,' madl, 6 honey:~. '5 Sept. 1988. 
U • magic,' and ~, or. m.a.dtw.. I a. pleasant 
U woma.n,• the name .gi von to the 'two well-kTu)Wll, 
" lDdian oities of, Mat.hura and Madura. from their 
II traditiona.ry aaaooia.tioD. with the free l1)ves of Kri.shna 
n and the gopic. Several other drugSt most of thempM''' 
,,' feot1y inert, &1'8 Damed ~t, literally 'rage. 
n ;rage/, .meaning • furlous--rage '; mu.Bt here, being 
If radieaJly connected, with. the Latin muet. and, 
.. muBMrJ.. The desoriptive, as distillgui8he~. from thEt 
U astral, name of the month of February, iu Bombay, 
t' is '1MJ,8t-makilna, • sap-month,' or I rage~mollthJ' on 
.. the 14th· dey of' which is held the great ph&!lic 
.. festivlll of the Haha 8i<Ja Babri. One of the best 
.. knowd aphrodisiac prescriptions Of th,,' Hindus is 
If named vejai, 'victory'; its components being nut.;., 
U mega, _ ~loves. oaheba, which are spicee indeed, and, 
u niger . .reed,' eelastrua seed, cowhage beans, caltrops, 
.. -pe.Llitory', mastio, safflower, and red oxide of mer-
cury," limplY' becau8e it is red. . 

1166'. There is no opium in it P-No ·opium in ~hat pre
scription. .. But the gre&t claasical IndiaD aphrodisiac 
.. ~I'tion is Damed m.aciaon« Ka.m-I,Iw_ literally • 
•• Rage Love-God,' a.nd meaning • Omni}l?tent pro-
.. creative rage,' and its oonstituents, beSIdes opium, 
U aTe musk, ~utmegs, cloves t tala, camphor. ted oxide 
.Iii of mercury, and satflower. The dose is three grains, 
U each dose containing one-sixth of a grain of opium~ 
•• Such prescriptions can only act in the way hnpute4 
U to them through the· imagination, .and 'the truth i., 
.. tb&t the n&mes of theae Indian drags and prescrip" 
U tiOElB, and the specific Tirtue a.ttributed to them. al"q 
.. not based OD &Dy knowledge of their physiological. 
H effects) but, simply on the old. explode~ doctrine of 
U phallio signatures, w bethel" in form, textnre~. or 
II colour. II It is a doctrine: tbat was held by aU tbe 
ancients, and the Hindoos are still the ancients of: 
the .... orld, for tbey have preserv.d their beliefs anel 
traditions almost intat-ii from the beginning of historiC?, 
times down to the present day. ,I A good d-eal of this 
.. supet'Btitioo ill stilllrDg l&tcnt in tile folklore of the. 
.. West, but in the East it is in rampant evidence 
U everywhere. I remember at a dm'ba.r beld by Sir, 
If Bartle Frere on his rema.rkin~ to o,llative Prince whc;t, 
II hadjustintrodnoed B son to hIm, 'Have you any other 
., son P' the Prince at once indignantly protesting, • and.' 
U 'is it nothing tn have this one son; ana oh, if you only' 
.. I knew the trouble I was at to !rocure him, and "n 
II 'the prescri~tions I took'; an 10 he went on, with~' 
.. out &ny p0B81bility of stopping him, before the whol., 
.. darbar. loudly detailing all the pbilteni be had hn.cJ; 
U to swallow before hiB one and only SOD was born to 
.. him. Sauskrit soholars hold that &phrodisiacs played, 
.. an important part in Indian mythology and litel'1lture 
U from tbe oldest times. Tho &ntithesi8 of the ideas of 
.. the East to those of tbe We8t on the preaellt point and 
.. which sbould be carefnlly kept in view in inquiries, 
1& such aa will engage the attention of the Royal 
U Commission. on Opium, is still more emphatica.lly 
U illustrated by one of my earliest professional e:z:peri
U ences, and every medical man who haa practised will 
" have had 80me similar experienoe. I Wall attending 
.. • T8I'J high_ Rindoo, Buffering from ,a specifio 
U local BOre. I was permitt.ed to aee it, but aD pro
.. oeeding to approltoCh it for the purpose of o&uteris;llg 
n it, be at once Btoarted back in pioutf horr.or. thrusting 
II ant his arma with outspread palms against me, and.. 
"exclaiming • I,k_,., I.Il"ara I • -' the God, the 
.. God 1 '-meaniDg • Stand ott'. sta.nd off, oh profane 
U one!' In aImon the same breth he oalled out for his 
•• daughter, who. on ooming in f:tom the frollt; garden, 
fI 1II'as direc5ed by the rather to make the simple IDau.lpU-; 
.. !&tiolls .... hich 8Il&bled m. to properly apply the lunar 
.. caustic." ' 
. In re!!""'i to the qaestioa of the abolitioD of the 
opium b:"a.de. supposing this was aooomplished. what 
would happell P Already \ _. in the las. number 
of tbe "Bombay Gazelte. the elIeot of the res
triction on the output of the monopoly of ollium has 
been, CO increase ~e exports into British Indla.n tem .. 
tory from the n&tive States. Th. import of Persian 
opillm into Cbina has also inorMBed; while Obina 
bas _ally eommenced exporting opium into the 
ShaD ,,_ and the Smu>e t;ett!ements. ADd .... oth ... 
"nIry in.........mg r- is brough. ont in CODDexioll wi&b 
the ohl11imur 01 .he Matodoo shope in Bomba,.. It .... 
.. proper thmg $0 do. and I only wish tha GoTe1'lllll.~ 
here wnuId do the ....... ~ the corner pDhlie>b01l8e8 In 
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London; but tbe effect of .hutting those few .I>andu 
• hOps b ... been to e.tabli.h (and tbere is a g.ntleman in . 
this room who can confirm this hom letters he baa 
receiv.d from Bombay) about 100 private clubs for 
opium smoking in Boml?a.y. which, ?f course, has given 
an immense impetus to opium smoking. 

1167. (8ir W. Boberll.) Have you auything further 
to ssyP-No. I rely, as a scientific ma.n, only ou the 
facts ' that have o~me within my o~ ob!er~ti~n. and, 
.... hich I have detaIled to you. I Wl.h no weIgh. what. 
ever to be 8totached to my speculations and qpi}lions ;': 
thf'y are interesting to me personally, but as a sCientifio, 
ohserver I regard them 8B of no value. 

1168. (Mr. Wilson.) I ander.tood you to "'y, g.ner·. 
.. lIy, t,hat you though. it quite harml ... , &B harmle ...... 
unlighted straw,! think was your expression P-I mellon 
to say, DB far as I am personally concerned. I do not 
understand how opium. smoking Clm be inj~ous. I 
believe the statement ,. made that the Ohines. are 
injured by it. This i. to me a very iotereetinl{ puzzle,. 
and I would like t< have it clear.d up; and .t would. 
be a great thing to this .lid to have aualy ••• made qf, 
the chandto smoked in different parts of the East. 

1169. Ye., that may b. very inte .... ting ... regards 
your.elf, but we are .peaking about the people of India. 
and China. You do not, I suppo.e, suggest that it pro-. 
duoea nO more effect upon 1ihem than au unlighted 
straw P-Well, I do not know anythinlf about the. 
Chinese; but here I have Spence's evJdence, and 
Scott'., and Ayres'. Ayre .... y.: ".As a habit I OBnnot. 
U find it so injurious as tobacco smoking is in some, 
"cases. I am an inveterate tobacco smoker myself, 
II and as far 80S I am concerned, it bas never done me. 
.. any harm, but I have seen many cases of its evil 
.. effects on other people. I have not been able, 
II to find even this much in the case of the opium 
n smoker." This is written by a ma.n who has heen 
in charge of the ho.pitals and jails of Hong Kong, 
for. I believe, 20 years. U Very few people have ~t 
" through their fir.t pipe or cigar without fee1111g 
II very sick, even if they have Dot had a 'Violent 
U a.ttack of vomiting; but I ha.ve tried opium smoking 
U on many novices, and could find nothlDg approach .. 
U ing the effect of tobacco; though the sm~ker d,?es ~ot 
IC inhale the smoke of tobacco, the effect of the ntcotwe 
II in the caBO of a novice is visible to anyone, But 
II though the opium smoke is alwa.ys inhaled deep into, 
u the lungs, no effects of morphine are visible at all, 
n rmd I doubt very much if this principle ever reaches 
II the lungs at all. As will be seell in Mr. McCallum·s.' 
U report, there is a.bout 6 to 7 per cent. of morphia in, 
" the opium sent out by the opium farm~r, yet the old, 
If opium smoker, who has had the .hablt for over 30. I. years, and was one of the best Chmese Governme~t, 
Ie servants in my department, could not detect the du. 
" ference between the opium farmer's opium. contain .. 
u ing 7 per cent. of morphia, the same opium with an 
.. additional 15 per cent. of. morphia added, and the. 
.. opium farmer 8 oplum With all the morphIa ab .. 
II stracted." Now I only saW that to·day; but it 
exactly confirms my suspicion that the morphia. is de-, 
composed before tbe smoke enters the lungs, or is to 
a great extent deoompo.ed. 

1170. I only wanted to be.ure if I had properly con" 
denaed the general effect of your evidence-that opium 
smoking is harm.1ess. Yon do n~t ,0 so far Be to sa.y' 
that It is beneficRI, but you say It IS ha~e88 P-~e8, 
that i. wh .. t I ... y. . I would ~dd that oplum. smoking 
in Bombay i. only Indulged m by riff-raff Cbme .. anll 
others-who come f:rum abroad, at least that was my 
personal experience there. In my time there was only 
ODe opium smoking sbop there-aince then the number 
may have increased-a.nd it WBIJ only the lowest of the 
people who uaed it for opium smoking. 

1171. I only want to ... k vou one other question. 

to their omeers; whercfWI the native troops on the 
maroh were neyer a source of ony anxiety whatever . 

1173. ~ou do not know anything about thooe opium 
shops bemg shU1i when the regiments Were pfl.8ling 
through P-Not up-country. I n.ver heard of .uch a 
regulation. 

1174. (Mr. Mowbray.) Do your remark. apply equally 
to ~pi~m ~ating &8 to opium smoking P-Oh, no, I draw 
a distmotlon between the I.wo. I was only "peaking of 
opium smoking when I said the opium habit was, in 
my experience, absolutely harmless. Opium eating, of 
course, one ('au easily understand may be hainnful, 
undoubtedly 10; all I am saying in regard to it is that 
the opium habit ill Indi .. is not nearly .e harmful to 
the people as the alcohol habit in tbi. country . 

1175. But could you give DB your opioion ... to tho 
effect on the Indian peopl. of opium eating I-It baM 
no bad effeet within my ob.ervation. Tbe h.althi •• t 
people I knew, the best people, the wholesomest people, 
and those you trusted most in their work, 'Were always 

, tjJ.. opium .aters: invariably. 
: 1176. But you consider that eating opium is a 
stronger form of taking the drug than smoking it p_ 
Quite 80, beC8UBe of the morphia it contains. Nothing 
can be more hurtful, for instance. than the morphia 
habit DOW' 1110 prevalent in America. Of course, in 
apeaking of tbe effects of a drug or any Bttbotanc., 
one must remember that the le&tJt difference in com. 
position, or even in structure, makes the greatest ditrer. 
enC8s in its physiological action. For inKtance, water, 
cry.talli.ed ... snow, instead of aliaying thirst 
aggravates it. 

1177. 'But your general opinion is that in neitber 
form doe. it do "ny harm P-Well, I "ill tell you wbat 
my opinion i.: I would lik. everybody to I.ad an ideal. 
lif., to live upon the fruits of the earth, and to take. 

h~::~~:rew:~er8~it ;~~da~~tm}~~; ~~ ~~~~. 
disturb the opium habit. of the Indian people, because 
I know tha.t if they ceased to use opium our merchants 
would pour alcohol into the country in its place. Our. 
disti1lcrs would be quick to BCC their new market. and 
would rush Bnd mako it aU their own j and you would 
not dare to prevent them; and. in times of epidemic 
dr famine, alcohol would decimate the peopl. of Indi .. 
before yon were aware of it. 

. 1178. (8ir W. Boberts.) Referring 10 that .ingnlar 
observation of yours o.bont the opium pipe. I dare""y 
Jon have Been it stated that, eT'en with regard to the 
nicotine of tobacco, whicb is Tolatite at a. high tempera. 
ture, it is uot nicotjne which reaches the lung8. but two 
allied a.lka.loids derived from it P-Ye8, formed in tran"it. 
That is a very interesting tl-cientific point. and with 
reference to opium can he determined only by on 
analysis of the smokeable extract, or chwndu. 

1179. (M,.. Pease.) You are of coorse aware that the 
policy of the Indian Government bu been to keep down 
the (!Cnsumption of opium, and still to endeanmr to 
maw16iu the revenue P-I think the Indian Govern .. 
ment bas acted very weakly, witb criminal weakneMl, 
in pelding to the pre •• ore pot upon them hy the Anti. 
OpIum Society through Parliament. I have no right 
to criticise them, but I utterly disapprove of their want 
of conviction, or it may be of courage in this respect. 

1180. Indeed,l believe you have .spr .... d the opinion 
that yon wonld personally approve of the opium trade 
being thrown open to private eDterprise P-Yea. 

. 1181. I suppose you are awar. that witn ...... have 
stated that opium eating ia a very deteriorating ,·ice, 
and shows marked etfect8 OD the conaumer P-That. may 
be BO in China, but within my own personal obBerfatinn 
most usuredly that il Dot the case .. and &iii I have aaid, 
I believe the .... is no European who kno ... s all c1aoaea of 
lIbe nativee in India more intimately than I do. You spoke of the good conduct of native troop" on the 

march. It is a fact, I believe, that opium smoking 1182. (Cha ........... ) To 10m it all ap, as regarda the 
shope bave to be shut up whenever a regiment paase8.' effect of the use oC opium, I prthnDDe it is like other 
Do you know why tbat is P-I do net know ho .... that things a qu.stion of quantity, &ad you bold that the 
may be. I know nothin, about the lioeuoing system' moderate U&O is not injurioua, indeed I think you .y 
;n India-it is a matter m whioh I take no interest. i~ is beneficial; but tba, an excceive uae of it will bave 
I speak 88 a soci010gist and a medical man. J • pernicioU8 eWect p-It may be so, but I have never 

1172. But yon apole about the contrast between the. eeenany pernicious effect from the habitual useo(opium 
British troop I anc:1 the native troops P-Yea, tbe COD... in any iorm. We have mo»t of us Been how npidJy 
trast preBe~v.d OD th~ line ~f mar~ res~tive]:r ,by the utle or alcohol lead. to ita abuse, but 1 Beyer in 
spirit <liwking and opIum .Rtlllg habita. The BntiBh lndi" knBW anyeu&e in which the habit",,1 UN of opium 
troopa we .. a BOurce of all sorts of anuety IUld lirouble bad proved injuriuu8. 

Th. witneaa wilb,u"w. 



MINUTES OF EVIDENCE, 81 

Mr. H. N. LJ.Y. O.B .• call.d in and .xamined. 

1183. (Oll<>irman.) You were for many y ...... resid.nt 
in China, were you not P-YeB. 

11M. How many y ...... were yofl"th.re P-Sev.nte.n. 
1185. And doring that tim. what postB did you fill P 

-I entered the CODSU1a.r service 86 supernumerary in. 
terpreter. 1 waa for SOme tim. attached to the 
Magi.traoy at Rong Kong aa interpreter in the Can
tonese walcot; I then became .n assistant in the 
OOOlUlate at Oanton; and alterwards interpreter and 
vice,coOlnl at Shanghai. I waa then appointed Britioh 
Iuspector of Oustoms in 8uoceBSion to Mr. (now Sir 
Thomaa) Wade. and in 1858 I waa attached to Lord 
Elgin'. Mission. and by Lord Elgin's exprOBB "ish 
hecame Inspeotor-General of Ohin.Be Onatoms_ 

1186. How many y ...... were you in the Bervioe olthe 
Ohinese Government P-Nine yea1'8. I waa in intimate 
relationl with the highest oflloiala of the Empire at a 
time when they were in great distress and difficulty. 
and when they did not know what to do; I w,," in fact 
really their adviser. 

1187. Well. you have had many opportunities of 
forming an opinion with regard to the question whioh 
is before u. P-Yos. my Lord. I think I have. 

1188. Sir Jamel Lyall has kindly undertaken to con
daot your e:umination. 

1189. (8;" J. Lyal1,.) You have written a note. Mr. 
La.y, entitJed U Note OD the Opium Question, and Brief 
U Survey of ODr Relations WIth China." So lon~ ago 
as 1589, and again in 1615, opium appears in ChInese 
tariffs as an artiole paying import duty P-Yes. 

1190. Rave you aeen those papers (the tariffs). or on 
what a.uthority have you made that statement P-Y ea, 
I have seen the tariffs, and the very use of the word 
II opium" (which in Cbinese i8 called" III foo Joong," 
derived from the Arabic word U-fyun) proves that we 
did not introduoe opium into Ohina. but that the Turks 
did 80 in the first instance. Opium was introduoed 
into Ohina in the eighth or ninth century !'rom PerB;'" 
Syria, and'l'urkey, under the term U afuyuug," which 
was corrupted into" opium." 

1191_ I think Indian opium was first introduced by 
the Portuguese ...... it not P-I helieve it WBB. 

1192. I I., you say in you.· note. also. that in 1722 
an import duty on opium Wll8 fIx.d by Imperial Decree P 
-Y .... 

1193. On what authority is that statement made p_ 
The authority i. the Blue Book. where it is distincUy 
.tated. and further on in my note I tbink I Dan quote 
you a passage where the fact is recorded. 

- 1194.. Again you ... y that thi. duty oontiuued to be 
collec~ from, t~at time, and ,tha.t the import of opium 
;1Va. fi ... t prohibIted by Imperml D.oree in 1799 P_Y •• ; 
:: ~~;;:: ..... rried on just as before. notwithetauding 

1196. Have you .een thet decree of 1799 P-No. I 
have not. I have aeon the 'arilf of 1722, in which the 
&r!.iole u admitted .. an impo,"" and a duty is fixed of 
~ n:-!:.J.orth!I~~i.J:. pioul (1331 lho). hut I 

1100. You further say in your note that the motive of 
the decree orprobibition in 1m WM in coDBequenC8 of 
the drain of silver from the oountry. On what 
authority is that P-That is alao to be found in the Blue 
Books. 

lI97. Y _, out how did you ascertain that it was in 
order to preven~ the drain of ailver from the ooun&ry. 
aud no~ oa moral gronncla, thet the d_ was pasaed P 
-Becau.e i' omits o.ny ref ....... kI moral grounds. 

1198. Wh.&, the decree P-y ... the d.cree does not 
contain any referenoe kI moral grounds. 

llP9. I thought you said yOO1 had not Been the 
dooree 1'-1 have ..... the ref.rence kI it in the Blu. 
Book. I have aeon all the Blue Books on the anbjoot. 
1 ge~ my informauon here mainly from the Blue 
Books. 

1200. The old Blue Boob P-Yes. between 1809 and 
1840. 

1201_ A Blue Book. probably. ""nld not mention tilly 
moral groand, wonld it, npon which the GOVernment of 
China might. have a~ted P-No., but it would qaote the 
d._port,ons of.t, at all eftll ... or poeaibl,y the whole 
of it. I bve not the boob here. 

e 1IUV7O, 

1202. Yon saytha' after the !1eereeofl799:anddown 
to the evento preceding the war of 1840-41. the upium 
trade was allowed to continue, as before. by the Ohmese 
IfOvernors and mandarins, and tbat no artiele paid ite 
.mport foes more regularly than opium did P-ThoBe are 
the words of Oaptain Elliott. 

1203. Do you understand by the word "fees" that 
the Imperial duty fixed in 1722 continued to be levied. 
or tha.t 1;he mandarin. exacted other fees, such, for in .. 
stanos. as trensit duties P-I think they always. from 
the first. exacted more than the legitimate f .... 

1204. Do I nnde .. tand that. in spite of the prohibi
tion of 1799. the Imperial duty fixed in 1722 continued 
to be oollected P-I have no doubt of it myself. but I 
have, of course, no evidenoe that nch WBB the case; 
hut if you will refer,sir,to my note'dea,1ingwith the 
year 17~5, yon will fiud- that .. the first Onotoms tariff 
51 for foreign trade W8.8 proclaimed. Yung Ching, 
u the reigning Emperor, directed it to be strictly 
U observed by the local authorities. Those direotions 
U were disregarded. Arbitrary a.nd excessive charges 
U were imposed by the authorities, who, moreover, 
.. sought to obtain heavy bribes by the arrest and im. 
II prisonment of merchants, and the vexatious detelltion 
n of shipping." 

1205. Ii the import trade in opium continued. un
affected by the prohibition, and fees or duties were 
levied quite regularly. how do you account for the 
ooming up of the smuggling trade whioh you meution 
sprang upP-Well, the term I'smuggling tmde" is 
really, as we understand it, a misnomer. There never 
wa.a any opium smuggled into Oanton at all, the smug .. 
gling took place upon the Co.nton River, between Lintin 
and Canton, after the admisaion of the opium. 

1206. Well. WBB the port at Lintin then P-No. the 
port W88 at Canton. 

1207. Is Lintin above Oanton P-No. some du.tanco 
from Oanton. The river i. 90 miles long. 

1208. Is it. I mean. below Oanton or .. bove it p_ 
Below Oanton. My note on this p .... t of the subject 
says: It In consequence of the e:motiona levied upon 
U opium after ita acimiBSion,. a smoggling trade had 
U sprnag up at points upon the Canton River, which is 
.. nearly 90 miles in length. Upon the Viceroy's re
U commendation a deoree was issued from Pekin in 18340. 
U enacting the severest penalties for its repression . 
.. Thus we have the importation of opium expressl) 
II recognised by the Imperial Government no leas than 
.. 36 years after the interdiotory de~ of 1799." 

1209. I do not qnite under.tand. and I eould like 
you to explain, if you CHon. why. if opium continued to 
be <t,uietly imported as before, and duties or fees paid 
on .t. th.re should be auy lIJIluggling trade. What 
kind of smusgling trade was it; wha.t was the objeot of 
the Bmuggling wade P-The object was to avoid the 
8%ceeaive oharges pul upon opium by the authoritiell. 
They added very much more than 11. per picul-per. 
hape multiplied the duty a hundred tim ... Or a thou
..... d time.. it thus heo4me a oonstant strngl{le to gcIi 
the opium inio Canton from Lintill, free of these exces
sive charges. 

1210. Get it into Oanton. or into the country 
generally P-Get it into Canton; it all went kI Canlion_ 

1211. The difllculty 10 ... to get it into Canton with_ 
out paying the U squeeze '1 p_ Wilhout paying the 
It squeeze" to the local officials. 

1212. Th." sqae8llea .. were all paid outside Canton P 
-Within the limite of the pon;. but BOme distance from 
C .... ton. 

Ig13. And this smuggling trade w ... carried, on by 
Ohin .... and I understand also by EngliBb. or other 
foreiguere P-Prinoipally by Ohin_. bllli of con ..... 
tihere may ha.ve been here and there a EllJ'Opean watch ... 
ing his own opium. Everyone would oheerfully have 
paid a small. moderate fee of 11. sterling per pionl. or 
1331Ibs. Anyone wonld have paid that without demur. 
but eIoeasive charges were impoeed. 'The Emperw 
instructs &he an\boritiiea to gel tbese charges. As 
Oaptain Elliott obeerves. the officials at Pekin and tite 
officials at Canton divided the profit8. and the ~ 
in question was • positive recognition of the trade. 
1~1~ This river smuggling greatly promoted piracy 

-that is, river piracy-piracy of other kinde _. I 
sapP'JS. P-I ahould douh. it. There was no induce
m",,'''' piracy so far as Core;gners ... ent, and I neYel' 
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ileard of any of our people being engaged in pU:"W,at 
311, there W&B no motive whatever for it. 

'1215. ! suppose .. lot of armed boat. fighting with 
the mandarins and police of the country, and perhaps 
very often sucoessfully figbting with them, was very 
likely to lead to a kind of piracy. was it not P-It 1~ riot 
recorded. even in the U Middle Kingdt:tm," B book by 
which &11 the anti-opiumistB have been utterly miek-d. 
This book waa written by an Ameriolm. ')1be American! 
of that day wore very hostile to ue, and we were not _ 
wise then as we are now, and did not attaoh the flame 
valne to a friendly feeling between the two people.; 
and this book, from which thoanti-opinmists derive aU, 
or the hrreater part. of their o.rguments, is .full of OOD

tradictions Bond mis-statements. It does not give iBo 
tro8 B('count at 8011. 'l'his note is frem tho official docu
llients on record, witbout.omitting auy. 

1216. You .I>Y in the note, I see, that in 183G th" clll
tivation of the poppy was already widespread p_ Yes. 

1217. "Half the provinco of Cbe-kiang was covered 
" with the poppy. wh~ch wu.s also extenRivc1y grown in 
.• the pro.inees of Kwei-chowand Yun-no.n." But 
that is rather (·ontrary to Bome of the evidence which 
we heard yE;'>$terday and the day before from some of the 
Chin(>s(l missionaries-contrary to their impressions. 
I should like to know what is your authority fOT those 
statements P- The authority is the Blue Hooks i yoo 
will find it in the Blue Books between 18u9 Bnd 1840. 

1218. (Chair"""".) Of course the conditions might be 
different to.day from whe.t they w(>re a.t that time ?
The oonditions are very largely different to--day; but 
they had begun tu grow opium years before-I believe 
concurrently with the early introduction of opium into 
China. This is admitted again and again by Chine .. 
officials. 

1219. (Sir J. Lyall.) I suppose Ohch·kiang is a pro
vinoo quite close to the sea, is it not?-Yes. 

1220. I snppos. if the province of Cheh·kiang was 
llTowing opium in 1830. and it was not doing 80 at a 

~ob::~~~:!:i::deil~ p~ijo~~: ~bi~ke~:c£T~e ~hl~:: 
Govenlment have nominally repressed the cultivation 
of opium. but practically they have allowed it to go on. 
I shall submit evidenc~ to you. presently that it is 
noW' co.ltiV8rted in every province in tho Empire~ and 
WB8 cultivated in every province so long ago aa 1864. 
! visited Pekin for the last time in 1869, and saw poppy." 
fields in flower right up to the wall of the oity. 

1221. In the Tai-ping Rebellion did not the rebels 
attempt the suppression of the 0:rium cultivation; they 
e:tamped it out f(ir 0, time, di they Dot ? ...... No

" 
they' 

nevel' bad sufficient m&stt:ry of the country. The 
l'hincse Government, at the t.ime of the Tai.ping Re
Lellion., tried to put down opium culti.stioD. in order 
tha.t they might get a. large importation of Indian 
opium, becau8e. whereas Indian opinm pa.id (since (Jur 
tl'eaty at all ev~nt.8) 30 mels per p,icnl, native opium 
paid much lcs8 beca.use it was so ea811Yl:imuggled; it was 
not like ruilJet. grain, or rice, but being portable 
in small parcels, the Customs barriers could. e,aaily be 
ovaded. 

1222. Has it not beea stated that the policy of the 
rebels was to put down opiwn cultivation i'-Well, I 
saw a good deal of the rebels, and I never heard &ny 
of them put that forwal·d. There uo a good ruauy 
argumellts pnt into the mouths of the rebels, imd of tbo 
?tticials, w~icb were never employed. You asked me 
~U8t now, Blr, about the Imperial duty fixed on opium 
In In2 . . At page", of my note, September 7, 1836. ynu 
Will find It stated that: '0 In the reigns of Yung Ching 
•• an~ K'ienlnng (1722 to 1731» it WM included in the 
or tarlff of maritimt> duties, under the head of 'mew. 
.. cinal drugs,' and tb(>re was then liO regulation 
.. against pnrchaeing it or inhaling it." 

1:lli3. The general purport of your Dote eeem~ to be 
t~at lhe ChineS(~ G-overnment declaz-ed War firs\- in 
1H;W. and ~orced on the warr-Certainly. The wa.r 
haa beau misnamed ax: .. opium WBir "-altogether 1l1i&
named. The wa.r al'ose out of t.he hostilities of Lint 
commenced four months after his demands had been 
met. and efJDtiDued for five months ,.hen he declared 
war .. He seized the opium in Ma.roh lli39 ~ it was not till 
ApnJ Id4U that. Lord .PalmerBton took: u.ction. 

~2i!~ .. Ynu n.~ote in YODT notie aome&hing whioh Cap'" 
tlun Ji"Ihott eaIa to the eflect that abe foreign Bmugglera 

. wore iJeooming 80 df'Bperate and lawless ae to force the 
('hiJIf"SEI Government to take BOIDfJ strong action'_ 
W bel'tl i. tbai P 

, l~. J rend. it jl~t now B«,'mewhere in your paper, 
guotmg CavtaUl EllIOtt, I think P-Ye" sir, I have it. 
It is at page t: "l The mlmD8l" at the rash a~urM or 
II • traffio' II (meaning the Gpiom trade on the rl'ftr, .ir" 
&8 I 8ai'1(~ot.th? fOl"ced ~utroduotion of the article from 
abroad) WlthlQ the nver h&4t prohahly contrihuted 
". I mOBt of all to impress 'OD the Chinelle Government 
,.,' the urgent neoesllity' of mpprening the· W01fiflg 
'f, "audacity of the foreign I!Imugglera. and. preventing 
,. - tbeir MSo<*i,.ting tbemselveT!I with the 4MPf'lTMf' .,ld 
11,1 lawless of their OWJl oity. It WaR the opium tmde 
II 'within the Bocrfl TigriS'; notl the mere existence of 
Hi • the trRde, whiC'h bOO' t'\:I88pem:t.ed the Pekin Gov('rn .. 
H" ment.'" 'l'he fees whiC'h were lovied on opium were 
very large-indeed. Opium was extl'emely vo.lolLLle, and 
they mulcted it to an extroordjnnry extent in thoR! d,tYI. 
The authorities nsed flo charge it ad libitum. In IS37 
(at page .5, second parogl'''ph) the Ohinese Gov.ornm81lt 
determined. to lego.lise opium of their Owtl &coord. 

1226. Thilit W88 in what yea. P-18H7. Opium """ 
legalised throughout the year 1837_ 

1227. Wha.t was Lord Pahnerstou's attitude in 1838 
to 1840 with regard to tbe prohibiiion of' the opium 
trnde?-At tho end of 1837 the Chinese Government 
~gu.in a.lter~d their policy .. T~ey had. been wavf!ring 
for 3 ~ong time between forbidding the lIDport of opium 
and mt8l"dicting the export of the pTeciollfl. metals. 
Th(>y were actuated purely by fisca.l considtll'ationa. 
not by any moral f.lcntimontl. Opium further IItH"Vod 

as a handy weapon against the foreigner, whom tbey 
hated i but, if you look at all thA despatcheR, the real 
point iH the inrerdictioll of the export of lIilver. 'rho1 
would have continued to ~t opium in but for the 
dra.in of the Syeee silver. Capta.in Elliott informed 
Lord Palmerston that at 188t the Chinese Govornment 
had made np their minds to re·enn.et tho prohibition 
against opium. Stnd upon the receipt of that information 
Lord Palmerstoll on June 15, 1838, wrote: U HoI' 
" Majesty's Government cannot interfere far the 
., purpose of enabling British snbjects to violate the 
H laws of the oountry in which they trade. Any 
U loss, therefore, which &nch pel'81')1)9 mtfer in canse. 
,t qnence of the more effectual execution of the Chille!e 
" lawli on this subject must be borne by the partieA who 
U ba.ve brought that 1088 OIl themselves by their own 
U acts." Upon this I eay in my Dote: I' Thill de"patc~ 
" standing alone, refutes the charge made that Eugmud 
" has ~O!r:ed opium on Cb~. Tho. moment Chinese 
" prohibItIOn 18 announced, mstructlom are iM&ued to 
" re!Jpect it." And those inst.ructions were implicitly 
obeyed by Oaptain Elliott throughout. 

1228. Thon wha.t w .... the re880n ~h .. ~ the war acturilly 
did break out, if it was DOt upon the opium qW:fltiliD P 
-" The Spc(:ial Commissioner, Lin" (I am readillg from 
page 6 of' my note), U arrived to ca.rr-y out the change 
" of policy. Ignoring ber Majesty's Minister, Lm 
" addressed the foreign meTchants at Cauton dire(·t. 
" requiring them to BUl't'f~nder • every partioJe of ollium 
II on board their • storeships. to, He laid hands upon 
Captain Elliott, who WlIoII Her Majesty's Minister, be 
barricaded the factories, took away all ~rvant8, and 
cut off provisions. That ... as on Marcb 15th, lk:W. and 
.... ithin 14. days O&ptain ElOOtt had surrend"",'d ~1I 
that we bad, and the tr8rDJ!B(ttiOD WlWJ clHRed. Lin 
violated his promise that when the opium Wall given up 
permits fur ~bipB and fUtJjects should be given. Captain 
Elliott. gave up the opinm OD March ~8t.h. On that 
date he .. sends Lin dolh'ory order for 20.2tS;~ ('b~t8 of 
U opium, and asks to be aet at liberty a.ccol'ding to 
II promise. Lin replies Dme day, declming to accede 
H to hu reqnest." Captain ElJiol.t W86 detained • 
prisoner for leven week&. On April6tb Captain Elliott
tel", Lord P"lmanton, .. , Tho late freqoen~ chan""", 
•• • of policy of ihe. Gove1'DlDCDt; in rel&tion to thia 
"' .. tmtle Idt it &. matter of perfect doubt to the very 
U • day before the CommuSfnoner'R first edict appe~red, 
... whether the ayowed purposes were to be depended 
•• 'upon- or not, or whether the Object waa mere),. 
" '~he e._ ... cheek of tha trade by ... b)_iug ., 
u '1iOheigbtened temporary iDCODTenience. and M:a.cling 
" I lOme .coD81demble fees. as100be pnoe of ita futnre relax .. 
" 'ation: He mentiollM • the great impulse it had .0 
" 'lately ,..,.."ived by the pabli. preparations of the 
.. I Imperial Go ... ·ernmcnt to Jegalise it~· and adds: • Up 
u .. to a very late date, my Lord. no portion of this trade 
.. '·to Chill6 haM 80 regularly paId lUI fees to the ofIioel'll 
Ii 'ofthis6nd the n~igbbourjug ptoVince~. high and Jo"" 
U • 88 1ihat of'opillm; aDd under all the Mrctlmd&Df'e8 I 
.. "8m WRrl"ln:ued in deecribln~ tM late me4llures to be 
'" 'thOlt8of public robbezy,aad of'wantoD 'riolenceOil Ule 



~', 'Queen'a..oftioelW.and, mbjeQt,s.'1 r~l'!-!!o!f1r(~r ~ The utmost 
It \ conceivable onconragement. direct' aU! 'indirect, 
.. ,~upon, the ODe ha.ud, aDd sudden violent spoliation on 
It 'the oth~r, are the characteristi~8 .of the Chinese 
U 'measures concerning opium/ ~~. : ", 

1229. W ou, L mean 'to say, what ,.... the actnaJ cause 
of, W8r, if Lord PaJmerston·was determined Jl.O.t to 
Bupporb the opium business. Was it beDauas the 
meooea.nta were imprisoned, ·Olr.:was thel'8. anytbing 
.,1ae?-No. The opinm bad b.en ... tT.nd.redinMarcb, 
and Captain Elliott bad been rel.ased in May •. On June 
2let. Co.ptain Elliott addr .... d .. I.tter of remonstranee 
to Lin for ruB b .... ""b •• of f .. ith, ... bich Lin answered by 
orgooi.ing a force to IITiv. Captain Elliott ant ,of tb. 
PortuguesB settlem.ent of Ma.eao, whither· he had 
retired. Lin direoted Capta.iB Elliott's expulsion. a.nd 
a .eoond time ent ofi bis supplie& &ad witbdrew, his 
Dative servants. (In those days the Chinese officials 
had much mere power over the natives than they ha.ve 
now, a.t aU event15 ill the pJace where Cnpt.ain ElJiott 
tben w .... ) In tbe meMltim. Captain Elliott kept 
writing to Lin entreating him to enter into friendly 
rela.tioDs with him. but Lin. declined, and having 
thre.tened Ma.cao at the head of 2,000 men. comp.lled 
·Capta.in Elliott's retirement to Hong.Kong, whence he 
wroo', September 24, to Lin, deto.i.l.ing elaborate recom
mendations for the prevention of the introd.uotion 0' 
opium into Ohina, and offering his R8sistance to effect 
that object. He says ~ U AU opium hae been delivered 
U JJ p, .ll vessels Cllgaged in the trade. have been 
.. required to d.pa.rt. Th. flag of rua oountr,!: does not 
."' fly in the protection of a trl,\ffio declared to ue unlaw
.. fu1 by the grea.t Emperor. and therefore, whenever 
" Chinese officers deslro to examine a.l~ or every 
H particular ship or vessel suspected to ha.ve opium on 
.. hlolard, Elliott will take care that they are accom
., pllnicd by officerR of his estahlishment, and if after 
U strict s{'Ill'ch any ,be found, assuredly ~Uiott will not 
II presume to offer the least objection, thou~b the 
u whole cargo he immediately selZed and confiscated. 
Ie. • • • 0- He will not oppose e~uJBion from the 
"country of olft·nding mercbants/ Ho' proposes 
Ii that no English firm ahnll in future' be permitted to. 
U tnmRaCt basi ness. 01" to reside in Cbina, till };lliott 
" shall have forwarded to the high officers a plain 
U declaration signed' .by ee.oh member thereof, and 
u oountereignoo and sealed by offioers of the English 
.. nation, Bl?tting fOl'th their Boll'mn determination to 
tI hal'"e 110 MIlCI."I'n, dirod or indirect, with the opium 
•• tl-affio, neither to permit en' knowingly SR.lIctiOll any 
II perso1l8 under tht"ir oontrul to ha.ve any. and fUrther, 
" their full knowledge of the 'Dew regulation" (you 
obliel"V6, it is II the neW ~golation ") h thnt they will 
U be forthwith oxpC'l1ed from the Empil"e if it shall be 
tI pl'Ov~d to the satisfaction of Ohineso and English 
.. officials that they have broken faith in the least 
U deltl'ee . . , . . Every vessel ariving eh9011 
'" make Bol~mn declaration thab obe has no opium on 

' •• board, otherwise she RhaU not be pe-mnltted 'io 
u trade, &0." ' 

1230. Then Lin, refu.ed thnt" "nd deolared nil trade 
OI08Od,tIid benotP-Yes; that w .. in D.oember. He 
ignored that proposition altogether. On October 9,h, 
V .. ptaiu Elliott again appeoJs to Lin that Britisb anb
jects may be allowed to return to Macao; in reply to 
which he is.ued orders to attaok some of our ship .. 

12~1. Wbnt ...... Lin'. obj •• t in ref""lng Captain 
Elliott'B overtures P-Hatred of the bar'banaD, 

1232. He wanted to exp.1 us ~1~oK"ther P-Il. w ... tted 
to expel us altog-cthex. 'l'1w momen.t you prostrate 
yonrself before a Chinese. hUt answer is the knife. lti 
t. no .... what.,..,. giving w9'1 to .ll ..... I ',011 mllst 
in.i.t on .... equal ana a proper '!boting With,. th.m. 
and the moment you depM"t from ,hall attitude they 
heoome oggreasiv. andoverbaring. " 

1233. 1 ••• '.hnt after tbis ,.ator 1840-41: hi tbe 

~~to~~ !a~~i~l~;J~~~r Mn ne~~h:e~ii~~d!;~:; 
of 18·I~h1 or tarift· of 1843., . I shonld .... y that in r.ply· 
to Lin's communication to DritiBh merchants, calhng 
upon them to delivC'r up the opium, th.:-y su.id: :.. Iryo,ll 
U do Dot wish to have it. we will pledge oll1'8elvOB no1. 
I· to bring iu ~ny opium in fntun>t rho.t was on t,he 
2Mb Moreu l:i3~, "', 1 , . 

J:l,:l4. 1839. just hefOJ'tl the war P-Loug beforetbe 
w.l'-l~ month.. W ... W .... ,llofJ Iioolared by .0 !.ill 
AI,ril 1810. , 

1231;. I oupp ... Oue .... "".n wltyth. Chin .... pnferrad 
not 1.0 have opium mcuLioned in ,h. trwtr .. as IIhM i' 

,was understood "",oJlg th.JJhin_; people;.bat the ...... 
a1'08eabont opiumP--N~;.1 thin!<; Dnta.t all. i, • 

. 1236: You think riot P"-"'Not Bt'all. They bad broken 
faith 'with Sir HenryPottingel"in tbe'ftrst instlloIlc •• aDd 
b •• n guilty of 'great tr.ach.ry. ,Wben be introduced 
the subject of opium th8 Chinese Commissioners pro
fessed>. tiheir 'lti&iDc-liu8tioD to enter, npon the subject; 
they, were, pert'e.t1y indilfe.ent to the importation of 
opium. Th .. t is proTed by lib. foot that in the following 
y""; 1844,. tbey entered into a treaty with tbe Unit ... 
StateslMvernment, who fancying it .. onld pl .... 
tbem. added a oIause making opium contrabMld. The 
Chinese never gave effect to the stipulation, though the 
Amer.~c&.l1:s were as great importers of" opio.J;ll,as we 
wer~· 

1~37. Does not tb. fact.tbat the Americans ent.red 
into that nndertaking see'" to show that they tbought 
·it .wonld b. gra.tifying Ill> tbeCbineseP-Y.s, the' 
Buttmise' was tba.t it would be-it was intended as & 
.lap ia the face for tbe Englioh. 

1238. Do you think'that if the Cbines. Government 
bad considered, at tbo Treaty of Na.nkin, that they 
could saf.ly, IloIld withont dang.r of g.tting into 
further qus,1Tels. and possibly W80l"'. with o1l1'Selves, 
hnve prohibited tbe import of opium, they wonld not 
have done it P-No; I think they were utterly indiffer .. 
ent; they did not care' one jot about i.t. 

1239. You think they ..... d about the 1 ... of their 
',' 8qneeze~" and dutiea on the ppiQm smuggled up the 
river, bQt they did not care auout t.he prohibition of 
the import of opium P-Y BS. That Lord Palmers ton 
wa.s inspired by the moot friendly intentions tow ... ds 
Qwu& is pro:ved by the precise instructiolls he gave 
Lord Napier in 1~34. as is confessed in this book, 
.. Tho Middl. Kingdom" (Vol. IL, p. 470), "You will 
U adopt no proceedings but such &8 ma.y have 80 gcneraJ 
u tendency to convince the Ohinese authorities Q£ the 
II ,itincere desire of the King to cultiva.te the most 
u friendly rela.tions with the Emperor of C~ and to 
H join with him in e.ny measures likely to promote the 
U happineSR and prosperity of their respective SMw 
U jactA." If, therefore, tho Canton authQrities had 
met Lord Napier in a. proper way. if they had ever 
spoken a word against OplUDl. their representa.tions 
would have received immediate attention, there is 
no doubt;. During the whole time of my official 
conumon with China I nev,.,r bearCl, any Chinese 
offioial or otherwise complain of our action in 
rcs-ard to opium. Of course if )'OU go r.o a. Chinese 
-It takes a man seven or ten ye81'S to acquire the 
language sufficiently to be a.ble r.o get at or nea.r the 
mind of 80 Ohinese-if you 'Bay to him, If Opium is a 
U dreadful thing," he will saYt U Ob, yes, opium i8 a 
.. dreadful thing." But if YOll 8ay to him, , .. Why, 
U you grew it years and lean before we imported 
~, it; you bave been growmg it for 200 years/I he 
OJ will, it, is safe te sa.y~ a.nBwer t "Oh, it is all fudge 
.. about opinm being • dreadful tbing; the... p.ople 
U like, to ask UB tha.tJ question Bud get the answer 
~, Buited to their own .vie""'l!I. and to please them we 
" give it," 

1240. I tbink tbat i. "common characteristic of all 
Ori.ntal peoples P-YOII. witb alt Ori.ntals. Itrequires 
some "kin to know what; is really in their minds. . 

1!l41. I nnderotund that after the war and after tb. 
Treaty of Nankin the trade in opium continued quite 
quietly down to the begillni .. g at tbe ne"t war, tbe time 
of the seizure of the ", AlTOw U 1'-Y e'8~ till the seizu1'e 
of -the '.' Arrow. ", Bnt first there is & paseage which I 
would like to read &Om, .. Th. Middle Kingdom,'" 
which confirms what I have been saying. It is in 
Vol II.~ p. 000: "No one W88 more desirouB ofpnr:tiDg 
II & stop to this deatruot.m 1ira.ffio than Captain Elliot., 
.. but knowing the impoaeibility of cbecking it by la ... 
.. he D&t~ wisbed to aee the m&llY political ..,d 
U comm.eooial evila growing ont. of 8Ulug~ done 
.. away. It ...... indeed, much to b. desirea, ttiB.t the 
.. Chinese would a.ke this ouurse; and it is very remark
*' able "ha.t the great reason lfhy the Empel"or a.nd his 
"advisers did not do 80 was because it would be 
.. detrimental to the people,·' The Chinese are thuR 
I\vOUQhBtl to nl"e ACted wi.th open CJCS and without 
cons1l"aint. The amoDnt of luirne ... which this boot 
d ... ts out to us ,i. illostraiod by iIB perv ....... aniutad
.version upon Lord Palmel'eton who. the momeot he 
heard !.hat the Ohin_ Governmen' wished to 8t1op 

-'lJ;"o':t ~ ~ve iDo"""tions. which C .. ptaia 
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1242. That is goln~ back to the old war P-At page 
502. Lord p .. lmereton 8 deapatch of Jnne I.5th. 18:!B. i8 
instanced as U a moat pa.radoxical hut convenient; 
U positiun for this' honoura.ble' officer of the English 
" Government to asrume!" An utterly prejudiced 
comment, I 8nbmit~ 

1243. Then what was the cause of the second war P
The cause of the second war was the qnestion of the 
seizure of the" Anow." It ha.d no relatium to opium 
at all. One of tho man·ol·war brigs had left" few days 
before. The H AlTOW " ca.rried the British fla.g, as she 
was entitled to do. Af""r she had been lying there 
for eight d"YB--

1244. I dn not think we need go into that P-Very 
well. sir. She had nothin~ wha.tever to do with ollium j 
she was not an opium Ship, nor wa.e she c.arrymg a 
poond of opium. .No apelogy coold be obtained from 
the Viceroy by oor Consul, a.nd the matter WB8 put into 
the hande of the Admiral. Sir Mich"el Seymour. Hoo. 
tilities then ensued. into the deta.ils of which I Ileed 
not, perhaps, enter. 

1245. Opium, then, was forma.lly reoognised in the 
tariff that WIlB drawn up after that warP-Yes. Lord 
Elgin went up to the north. and at Tientoin a treaty 
was concluded. The word opium was never mentioned 
at Tientsin upon our side or upon the Chinese Ride, 
although a.t that very time the American Minister was, 
6S be told us afterwards, at Sbanghai, offering the 
al'lTled 8SsiRtance of the United States to put down the 
traffic. The United States Ildopted th"t line .... they 
did a similar course when they made opium contraband 
by treaty in 1844. to curry favour with the Chinese. 
But what was the result P The ominion in the new 
treaty of the provision of the treaty of 1844! In our 
treaty. the 26th and 27th arlicleo. it wao agroed that 
the tariff should be revised. and that an officer of the 
Board of Revenue .hould be deputed on behalf of the 
Ohines(' Government to meet officet'8 deputed on beha.lf 
of the British Government. The only remark I would 
make here is this: A n officer of the Board of Revenue J 
If our motive had been to foroe opium on China we 
should haye dealt with the Imper1R.l Commissionera 
themselvelt'; but this fact proves that we had no 8llch 
intention-that all we cared for waS to ha.ve someone 
(any official they ple .. ed) Bent down to Shanghai to 
consider the tariff with us. 

1246. Lord Elgin's instructions, I suppose, Were that 
you were not to raise the question of opium P-He 
never gave me any such instructions, and throughout 
the whole conl'Se of my connexion with the treaty 
negotiations opium was never mentioned. 

1247. But in draw'ing up the tariff yon moot have 
thought of opium-such an article as opium could not 
lun'e been altogether absent from your mindP-Yes, 
but that was five months after the conclusion- of the 
treaty. The treaty was signed at Tientsin on June 
26th. the tariff WIlB oonsidered at Shanghai five montho 
later. when the forces were all withdrawD. 

1248. Yea. quite so; what I meant was that with 
regard to the tariff it wonld have been impo88ible to 
have overlooked the subject of opium at Shanghai P 
_Yea. ,Tbe 27th article of our treaty reads: .. it io 
.. agreed that either of the high contracting partiea 
" to this treaty may demand a furt1:t.er Tevision of the 
" tariff, and of the commercial articles of this treaty, 
'c at the end of 10 yeal'S; but if nO demand be made 
II on either side withiu six months after, the end 
U of the first ten years then the tariff' shall remain 
" in force for ten years mote, reckoned from the end 
" of the preceding ten years; and 00 it ahaJl he at the 
U end of each successive ten years. n Now. the poini 

~~e t;;~n:Bet!!'!:'!,'"nt~u.r l:,a;:1s~0':'0r:.e :ri~~ 
1868. 1878. and 1888. Why did they not aok for it P 

12M!. Well. I see you ,...y they did not raise any 

~b:,~otha~,:n!n °f!~i!;\r~t:h~i: iu~h:r= A~:Ck 
that queation w... brought forward, and that rather a 

. moving appeal. ao ha said. WIlO mllde bl the Chin ... 
Commissioners on the subject of omitting opium from 
the tariff schedule. to prohibit altogetber ito import p_ 
They made no appeal whateTer in 18.S8. In l868 they 
.ent Hr. Burlingame (the United Statee Minister at 
Pelrin! h~e to this ,,?u~try ao the choeen exponent 
flf the1r VJeWB and sentimenta, and he never mentioned 
opiu.... at alI. In the following year we lind Sir 
Rutherford Alcock .uggeoting. I BUppoet'. to tha 

• Chin..., Ministe ... to Ilddret18 him on the oubje"" we 
T0811lt of which 11"'" tbat he undertook, I believe •• 

&elf.imposed mio.ion to lbe Government or India on 
the subject. That WBI in July 186!1; 'hey wrote • 
letter to Sir Rotherford Alcook. in which they my--

1250: (Mr. P_.) Who are «they'· who write P
The Obines8 Ministers-the memhera of the Foreign 
Bow, Prince Kung and othen. There are a number 
of them. "The writers hope that hi. Excelloney will 
U mAmoriaIise his Government to givo order" in India 
" and elsewhere to substitute tbe cultivation of oereal. 
II or cotton. Day and night, therefore, the writer. 
U giye to this matter most earnest thought, and over
" powering i8 the distretl8 snd a.nxiety it oCCR8ione 
U them." But the distresB anda.n'J:iet1notwithstanclin~. 
within three months they si!(D, • Oonvention (wbich 
I hand in) with Sir Rutherford Alcock. under whioh 
they obtain an inere ... e of the tariff duty on opium 
equl to 60 per .. nt.. showing the reality of the 
Chinese objeotions. 

1251. (Sir J. LyaU.) Well. but from Sir Rutherford 
Alcock's &Ccount I ullderstand that the British Com
missioners 88 it were reeuived thia in a. wa.y which 
showed that they did not at all like the propo",,1 P
Which Commissioners P 

1252. The Engliohmen who were meeting the Chin ••• 
Oommissionera. When this proposal waa put forward hy 
the Chinese Oommis~ioners they were silent. and showed 
that they did no' like it P-There cculd have been 
no reality on the Dart of· the Chinese in pennjng Inch.' 
letter. when three months afterwards the duty Wal 

increased 66 per cent. 
1258. It ohows that thay were not very .arneot. but 

it ohowo that if they eonld not get one tbing they 
would take the other, doel it not p-It WIlS all fdati.lI, 
their objection was manufactured to meet .. 8oppOIed 
invitation for it. The treaty concluded with the 
United States. 11 years before thio date. atteota incon. 
trovertibly the real view8 of the Chinese Governm(''llt. 
The United States Minister offered armed 8.9hstance to 
Htop the import of opium. What waa the Chinese Teply P 
To deliberately omit from the Treaty of 1&S8 the provi. 
sion of the Treaty of 1844. which had declared opium 
oontraband. 

12M. Another thing a good many witn ..... who bave 
appeared before UB have said is that at that verr.. time 
the Chinese Commi .. ione .. hinted broadly that If that 
was Dot done (that is, if the British Government did 
not join with th~m in putting down the Indian opium,) 
the Chinese Government would be driven to • policy of 
withdrawing all the reatrictions from the growth of the 
poppy and the ma.nufaoture of opium in China, in oTdl!r 
to kill out the import there and then and doaJ with the 
other trade with a free hand. Do lOD think that that 
is COITect. ~-No, I think that is an utterly untrue 
assertion. There is DO evidence whatever to 8UppOrt it. 
In 1864 (that io eight years after the treaty of 181)8) 
we have the InspectOr.General, my 80Coetsor. ad
dressing the CommiB8ionerl at the several port.l and 
IlBking them ao to the growth of the native drug. 

1255. Which year is that P-I864.. liTO y ...... hefore 
the date under con8ideration. Ii Wall grown, yon "ill 
find from the return made to him in that 1oar. in evtrry 
one of the provinceo. In my note I my It " .. gro_ 
in 181)8. in 16 out of the 18 provinces. That W88 doe 
to no iD~8itiou on our part; we had no voice in the 
matter at all. I will lay that return before the Com. 
miBBion if you pleaoe. I should like. were I to he 
allowe. to comment on one or the documents in the 
" Friend of China." I thiuk it io. good ... mplo of tho 
oort of evidence preoented by them. 

]256. Whom do yon mean by" they·' P-The Anti. 
Opium Society. They have eontinoally ....ailed u.; 
they have been reokJeM in thair mis-sw.tementB with 
regard to our action on the OpillDl question.. There were 
no men of higher oharactar than Sir Henry Pottinger 
or Mr. John Rober1i MorrilOD. Then there w .. Lord 
Elgin, and IlB tu tha IUbordinate. under him, not one 
had an, wish whatever to support opium; and tho 
anti-o~l1umiota h .... e no right to uoe language like tha 
lollowmg. which I olfer 88 an illuotration of the kind 
or statemeota they make: U The fouJen stain upon our 
" Imperial history j8 the way in whioh. M the point of 
.. the bayonet ana at the mouth of the cannon, we haTe 
.. forced tha Indian poiaon upon the unl""'Pl Chin ...... 
uNo words are strOllg enough to deeeribe tk cowardice 
" and diabolical .,......Ity of our w ..... with Chin .. ·' This 
language io .. diogracel'nlly uaJ-" it io utterly f .. Jae. 

1257. (M,.. P ...... ) Where i. that otaWment mllde. 
mayl ask P-U io in tho .. Methodiot ·rim .... • "rill<oD. 
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I suppos., by Mr. Hugh Price Hughes, wh9 seems to 
have taken up the championship of tbe anti.opinmists 
for the l&at four or five years. 

1258. (8;" J. L>/a/l.) Is. there "nything more you 
wish to ... y ... to the -lUstory. of opium in Chin" P . W. 
bve now hnmght it down to the a.ttempt to revise the 
tre"ty in 1868 P-I may observe that when Mr. Burlin· 
game c"me to Englwtd in 1868, it is " .. ery singol&r 
tbing"l;hat, if the Chinese had felt tbi. strong pressure. 
alleged. to havo been exercised by us in the ma.tter of 
opium. they did not charge Mr. Burlingame to complam 
to Lord Clarendon. Mr. Burlingame was silent on the 
subjeot. He negotiated " treaty with the United 
State., the "rtides of which I lay on the table, but in 
that tl'eaty there is no allusion to opium. 

1259. What did Mr. Burlingame come here for P
Aa Chinese Minister, to represent Ohinese views, and to 
announce that II China finds that she must come into 
.. relatione with this civilisation that is pressing up 
•• around her j feelingtlmt she does notwBit, but oomeB 
It out to you, and extends hel" hand." 

1260. The object was to fulfil the condition. of the 
Treaty of Tientsin, was it not P-Yes; they appealed to 
Lord Clarendon to give them time; but that was mere 
pretence. Why did not Mr. Burlingame think of 
opium P There is .. pile of evidence to prove that we 
not'er at any time foroed opium, or used the slightest 
preBBure whatsoever with respect to it; and I should 
like to he oros ..... xamined so that I might bring out 
the evidence I am able to produce. 

"itf~~' .\?~f="·h;d::~: 6~U:r ~f&~re~':e~~~:! 
which the Commisaion is constituted we are not called 
upon to pronounce a judgment upon the matters wbich 
bave I een in issue between 10U and the writers to 
whoII' you have been referring; Bond it will be sufficient 
for onr purpose to hear what you have said in general 
terms. I do not think we should go into any greater 
dewil P-Quite so, my Lord; but i. it not of tbe higho.t 
importanoe to our national credit that we should be 
deli .. ered from the stigma unjnetJy fixed upon us P 

1262. You b .... e had the opportnnity of tracing the 
history of these qnesti01l8 in the statements that you 
have been mu.king to Sir J s.mes Lyall, and we accept 
what you have said 68 a statement of your views of the 
real course of po1i<.'y which bas been pursuedP-l'here 
is one omission which I should like to supply. The Le 
Hun~cbang ltates, in answer to the Anti-Opium Society, 
.. Chma views the whole question from a, moral 8tana .. 
01 point;; England from a fisoal " (whieh is a downright 
misrepresentation). Of'l'he ruling motive with China. is 
to to repreu opinm by beavy taxation everywhere; 
lC whereas with England the manifest object is to make 
II opium oheaper, and thus increase and stimnla.te the 
H dem8.Dd in China." They havo encouraged OUI' 
opium, and we, by allowing the Chinese to overtax 
it, ha.ve stimulo.tE-d the growth of tho native article 
enormously in every province. I t.hink that the mOPt 
abort-ai'!'hted policy that ever was pursued on our 
part. In the Ap:l'ooment of 1876 they ask Sir Thomas 
Wade to move bis Government to agree to an arrange .. 
meut the ("ffect of which was to increase enormously 
the ch""gea on Indian opium, and yet in the faoe of thia 
affirm that they act from a mora.l Btandpoint while we 
act from a fiacal standpoint, whereas it is from a fiscal 
point of vicw alone that the Chinese C'roverumcnt bave 
trea.tl--d the article from first to 1ast, 88 the evidence is 
cumulatit"c. 

1263. That i. all the eTidonce yon h"ve to give p_ 
1'bat i. all the evidence I am permitted to gi .. c. Thero 
i. one matter I .hould like to produce, and th"t is the 

~v::;~~di:t ~f~!:!~r'of ~~:si8::}'u::O~=i.te~. ~e t~ 
.. hopoful that if the Indian growth w,," forthwith 
II 8UPprcsFed, China would be glad to car:ry out h('r 
n own proposal. U Where is her propoMl P Has aho 
eTOf' addressed a ploper proposal to our Gonmment P 

12M. (Sir J. Lyall.) You mean a proper form of 
proposaIP-Y .. ; to join in putting" stop to it. 

1265. May I .. k .. hat you think would be the result 
if we m~de a proposal now to China ~-It hRB come 200 
, ..... '00 late. 

1266. A. a m&n of ,,<eat knowledge and e>:penanoe of 
Ohin""" official., wha. do you think would be the 
..... ult P-N il. Tbey would do nothing. It i. grown in 
every province~ and they would do nothing. 

1267. But 8uPllosiog we oft'ored to prohibit the im .. 
port of opium P-They h&1-e deou.n.d they wllqld not 

enterta.in it. You will see what they said in answer to 
Sir Thom ... Wade (p. 16 of my note), .. Meantime, in 
u 1881~ Sir Thomas Wa.de made a special application 
" to the members of the Chinese Government for a 
.. declaration of tiheir policy in regard to opium. The 
.. Minister addressed, Sir ThOm&9 Wade Btates, ro
,. plicd f that thft quel!tion was Dot an· easy one to 
.. 'answer; he did not think that the central Govern .. 
II f ment had gone so rar 8rS to formulate a policy a.t 
.. • all.' This so recently ... 1M81, after .. U the t"lk of 
n their having been forced to take our opium I f Speak
f' I ing from a general point or view, however t he might 
U I sa.y that if the habit of opium. smoking could be 
U f llniversally and at once abolished; the Chinese 
U f Government would be rendy and willing to sacrifice 
II f the revenue that was at present derived from opium. 
II 'All seWlible men were nevertheless agreed that th~s 
U f was an impossibility. The habit of opium smoking' 
II 'was beyond the reach of prohibitiou, and the idea 
" 'was how to tum it to account; the only way in 
U • which it could be turned to &Caount waa by making 

'it a. source of revenue, and the revenuethua derived 
f was indispensable. There were, moreO'9'er, so many 
• other m"tter. that needed reform before the opium' 
'question was taken in hand, that it might safely 
, be said that the abolition of opium had not entered 
f the minds of those entrusted with the Government 
• of the Empire.' Sir Thomas Wade then put the 
question I whether a gradual diminution of opium 
• import from Indis. until tha trade wa. "boJiahed 
'altogether, would meet with the approval of the 

f C Chinese Government.' The Minuter addressed, who 
.. again protested that the question wB8 a difficult one 
II to answer, replied lihat in his opinion' such a plan 
,. • would be useless; as long 88 the oa bit existed, opium 
II .. would be procured somehow, and if it did not come 
II I from India it wou1d be procured elsewhere.' ., 

1268. It iB rather inconsistent with your View, is it 
not, that certain leading Chin .. e ofliciala ha .. e appeared 
who have taken very strong measures indeed to stop 
the growth of opium P-I "m not aWare that they 
have. 

1269. Did not tbat man who reconquered K .. shgar 
ta.ke Buch measurea P It hu been stated 80 in evidence 
to us P-It may be so, ~ust locally j but as a Govern-

::ti;h:l. ::t n:'~i~~n:.~~r,,~;n:it~::: ~';;"i~es! 
Government, and if they had said to us, U Cltn you not 
fI help us in the matter of opium P .. I should have told 
Lord Elgin, who woald doubtless ha ... mll'le an attempt 
to meet their wishes; but they never mentioned it at all. 
Thi. gentleman (Mr. Seiby) adds carrectll" .. The 
.. grounds for that hope" (the hopo that Cbma would 
suppress the poppy in het' own territories) II are nm, 
.f flatisfactory, for the Emperor has given his aanction 
.. to the culti .... tion of the poppy." 

1270. (Mr. b",e.) You, no douht, "re "!:'IDainted 
with this Yellow Book of 1889: .. Opium' HIstorical 
.. Note, or The Poppy in Ohina .. P-I do not know, I 
am sure, whether I have saen it or not. 

1271. There is " .tatement in it that the first pr0-
hibition W88 in 1729. and that moral grounds were 
.... igned for the prohibition P-(OOO being .howtt ''''' 
pampA leI) I have uot seen it. 

1272. This Yellow Book sa),", at poge 85, .. In the 
tI year A.D. 1729 an edict was 1S8Ued on opium smoking, 
U prohibiting the sale of opium." This is Dr. Edkins' 
Yellow Book, published at Shanghai in 1689 P-Well, it 
;8 contradicted hy this statement, ill page 4 of mr book, 
copied from the Blue Book, ",In the reigne 0 Yong 
.. Ching and K'ielliung (1722 to 1736) it w ... included 
" in the tariff' of maritime duties, under the head of 
II medicinal druge, and there was then no regu1&tion 
U against purchasing or inhaling it." 

1273. It i. also stated in an lIrticle by Dr. Legge, in 
the .. Pall Mall Gazett.... of Augnat 16th, 18~3, that 
the importation of the article W&B .tor-!><d in 17M. 
He says, U We find the following case in Auber'a 
.. • China; pp. 176, 177), Hi. Majesty'" .hip .. Argo" 
II anived in the Cuton Wa~rs in 17M with treasure. 
•• and it was suspected with opium also. In COIl .. 

" sequence of the disputes which arose bet.ween thet 
n mandarins and the cnlltMn the trade was atupped for 
It four months. With reference to t his collision the
u OOllrt wrote for informatioa. • They had been in .. 
It .. formed that opium bad been shipped on her, and 
CI • other private trnde 9 and desired a fun account to 
U .. be Bent home of the mattn, lIB opium was pro
.. , hibited, and tjle importation mig". "" moot dBm. 
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u 'menL&l to the compa.ny's iuter08ts'" P-I ha.ve never 
seen that article. 

1274. In 1782. Mr. Fit. Hugh, a merchant of Oanton, 
wrote remonstrating ~in8t ·the East India Company 
engaging ill the smuggling trade P--N 0, I have not 
seen th~ letter. 

1275. Yon ha.ve stated that va.rious incorrect charges 
have been made against you by the Anti·Opium 
Society, BDd you gave ODe instance. which proved to be 
a statement not made by them a.t a.lL I do not know 
whether you have any others P-They. have declared 
tha.t we have engaged in two cruel and unjust wars 
in ordor 00 force opium upon the Chinese .. Both secre
taries of the Anti-Opium Society ba.ve stated that in 
the pres., and Mr. Storrs Tnrner statod that in 1880 we 
were then engaged in forcing opium ala China. As I was 
responsible under Lord Elgin for the insertion of opium 
iu our tariff, with the voluntary assent, I may add, of 
the Chinese Minister, I consider that it is grORti defa.. 
maJiU>n of lhe QharlU:t<u's of oQlIl,cieIJl to.adv;.nc" Qharges. 
80 untrue. 

1276. Well, we have statements made by the Chinese 
authorities, but those, you sa.y, were fustian P-I did 
not say the documents you have just "referred to were 
fustian. 

1277. No, but the statements made by the Chine .. 
authorities P-The pretence that we have forced opium 
on the Chinese is fustian, and they are only making 
those statements for the purpose of damaging the 
English. There is no solidity or substance in their.. 
complaint., and.that can be proved to the bilt. 

1278. The matter aris .. ae to the credibility of state. 
ments mo.de by different persous, and the respective 
value of their opinions P-No, it isa question of historic 
evidence entirely, and my opinion, or that of anyone 
e18e, is u. matter of no moment whatever. It is the 

:~~~rj~r~:\Z~i~ :~:n!~:y nc:;n: ~:~:C~ !!l~h 
those facts, which we can prove. 

1279, Then there bas been another suggestion made, 
that the Chinese Government are rather afraid to open 
this qUflstion, because they tbink that the Indian 
Government willllot be prepared to relinl]uieh &0 im~ 
port&nt a. source of revenue, and that therefore, if they 
enter into negotia.tions wit.h the idea. of giving np that 

Secrotary to Mr. Reed, who concluded .. aeptlra.to Con
ventio~ ~ith the ~hineso fOl'~"'I,ly legalising opium, 
Bnd BBold It had receIved theJr wtlling assent. Why did 
they not impa:rt to thpir frienda theD that they were 
orpo.ed to opin .. P-"'hy, Mr. Rued would have oome 
to U'9 at once. M.r. Reed was bitterly oppoled to us 
under Lhe influence of false imprt'8!1!ioDs, and he kept Uti 

at anna' length at Tientsin; hut when he came to 
Shanghai he became moat friendly. lIe co.ma to under. 
stand us Bnd the Chinela better. There are many or 
our friends the mh~Biona.rie8 who do not understand 
the Chinese in the least, and they go upon aU oorts 
of rubbishy evidence which men who know th~ facts 
langh at. 

1280. (S'" W.Bobertt.) I ...... only thinking of ... king 
you if yon have observed what are the effect. of opium 
smoking on the Chinese, with regard to their morals 
and health P-W.Il, I 'hink moot extravagant charge. 
are made ae to that. In my first iutroduction to Hong. 
Kong I was" pnpil of Dr. Gntzlaft"s, who bad a number 
df men who wished to be Christians. I should think 
about 250 to 800 of them, and from them my 
" teachers, 'J as they were called, were ta.ken. They 
were all opium smokers, with rare exceptiona, and 
they did not appear to oulfer at aU from it when 
takea in moderation. I had oth.. teacbers Ia&er OD; 
they Buffered when they Imoked to exoess-certainly 
it riuJ.kes a. m&n suffer when immodera.tely indulged in; 
& powerful na1'cotic, taken in exceP, must have a 
weakening eft'eot on the system, I should ... y. 

1281. Generally speaking, do th. Chin ... us. oriwn 
smoking in what I may oatl persistent moderation? 
-Yee, a good many do. There is DO finer race, 
in physique, than the Chinese. They &r6 beating. liS 

the Americans and Auatralians have found, the white 
people altogether. In . the mid-provine,," and the 
southern provinces there is a great d('aJ of malaria. 
There a. man's food consists entirely of a ve~etable diet, 
and the flTound is manured by human ordure, the odour 
from .""hieh is terribly offensive. The people live not 
in tbe hill conntry but in the I"" country. There is 
a large boa.t population too whose lives are spent over 
bilge water; but for opium &8 a febrifuge, they could 
not live. I never heard from any officia.ls or othel'8 
who smoked opium that they BUJfered evil e/feote from 
the hahit. 

sonre,e of rovenue they would do 80 with the idea of 1282. (Chai1"ftlG1l..) Now, to sum it up in a B(I;utence, I 
gt"tting th&t reoouped in Bome other way, which the suppose you would wi.!h it to be considered that the 
Chinese Government would object to stiU more. Do general purport of your evidence may be taken to ~ 
you think that that i8 the Cf.ae P-No, sir, I do not. this: that in aJl the negotiations wiLh which you were 
They bad an excellent opportunity of dea.1in~ with the concerned in China, and the ware which occurred 
question at Tientsin, when the ADlerican MinIster made during your residence in China. it WM not the object or 
bis offer of assistance. Dr. Williams, the author of the the British Government to force the ChmeRe authoritiell 
"Middle Kingdom," who was stubbornlyanti.Englieh againBt their will to receive importations of opium from 
and pro.Chinese in his views, was present a9 Chinese India P-Qnite 80: emphatically 80. 

The witn .... withdrew. 
Adjourned till to·morro .. at 11 o'olock. 

At the House of Lords, Westminster. 

FIFTH DAY. 
Friday, 15th September 1893, 

PusuT, 
Tmo RIGHT HONoUlLAllLII LORD BRASSEY. KC.B .• (CIUlB.JUI. P .... IDJII'&). 

Sir JA""" B. LYALL. G.O.I.E. 
Rir WILLllK RollJlll1'O, M.D. 
Mr. R. G. O. MowlIB . .t.Y, M.P. 

Mr. Al!.mua Pz...,., 
Mr. H. 1. WW!01I'. M.P. 

Sir OH.l.IlLIII E. Bmura», X.C.S.L, 
.Aeti"'9 8.",.",...,. 

Sir TBolWI F. W ADB, G.C.M.G., KC.B., called in .... d osamined. 
1283. (OI.ainloa •. ) Sir Thomas Wade, it is a matter 1285. You ..... d01lbtl_ ........ that thito Commi .. ion 

of common knowledge that you have spent many yean ..... appointed primarily to consider the opinm 'IDeM. 
in China P--40 yean. tion .. it atf('tCta India. but W'f:' bave hoeD allowod, k) 

12Blo. And dnriqg the lake!' portiOD of your service exet'Cise mu disc .... tion w;tb ref""",,,,, t.o ~ q_'OD 
yOD .. ere Bri6l8h Minilt!.er at Pekin p_ Y as. as it ..tracts Obin.., .... d ... o have t.hougbt " 011' dut), 
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to receive lOme evidence from those who ~o chiefly 
intereftu·d in the opium qnestion 88 it affects China. 
I may sa.y l;ba.t tnuch hRI!I been urged before us by the 
witnesses wbo ha\ e appea.red before us from China, 
which goeR to show that the eXC8B811re nse of opium is 
a widely extending vice in China, OIIld is doing great 
injury to t.he population. I do not know that I oan 
conve~ to yo" better what h .. been put before us by 
the witnesses to whom T refer than by readiDg to you 
a passage from the memorial recently addressed by 
the Anti.Opium Association to the Earl of Kimberley. 
In that Dlemorial the following p808sage oconrB, .. In 
16 China. tbe resultH to be anticipa.ted from the stoppage 
II of the export trade in opium from Calcutta nnd 
U Bombay' are thol stated in a. letter received by us, 
,. about. year ago, from one of the mQ[lt competent 
U and experienced observers, the Rev. Griffith John, 
U D.D., of the London MiBaiono.ry Society, who has 
" been for upwa.rds of 35 years a. missionary in the 
.. fP.'eM (',ommeroial centre· of Ha.nkow." Mr. John 
writes U Let China see that we are oapable of sacrifioing 
.. millions of pounds annually for her good, and that 
" of our own iree will. in obedience to the diotates of 
U conscience, and from a B8DB') of hllmanity, and abe 
.l will not be .low to acknowledge tho ·worth and 
H dignity of the act. Nay more she may begin to 
.. glorify God in UI. Our intercourse with the people 
H will bocome more friendly. Commerce will extend 
u and develope. ons of the greaten obstacles to the 
n progress of Ohrist's kingdom in the l&nd would be 
n removed. I' Then he proceed. to ask, It H.a.ve the 
" Chinese the ability to put down the- vice," and then: 
he urges, U As long &8 the Indi&ll trade in opium 
.1 exists, the handa of the Chinese Government are 
JI tied and para.lysed. 1'hey can simply do Dotbing, 
U but allow things to go on from bad to wona. Their 
•• best eifort.s, however sinoere and energetic, would 
H prove abort.ive. If the Indian tra.d&· in the drug 
II wern abandoned, the Cbinese would. I firmly believe, 
.. make an bonest efl'ort to stop the Da.tive growth, and 
I. the event would eventuate at once in 80 diminution 
•• of the evil. It might eventuate ultimately in its 
U complete mppressioD. But. whether the Ohinese 
U Governmont can put down the native growth or not, 
.. ~ur path lIB a Ohristian nation is plain ellough. It 

, u 18 for us to waab our hands clean of the iniquity." 
I have read that p ... "Se to you, Sir Thom •• Wade, 
that you ma.y have a general impl"888ion of the testi
mony whioh baa baen put before us by tho .. who have 
appel.lred 88 mis!tionaries in China and of the a.rguments • 
hy which their recommenda.tion. have been supported. 
Having hOllJ'd so mu('h on this subject, we felt that we 
Rhould not be di8chargin~ our duty if we did not seek 
the counsel and iuformatlon which we know you are so 
cOlnpetent tu ,,;iv£l us. Can you give "RS" general- view 
IW to the history of the introduction of Grium smoking 
in Cbina, aud Cllrll you giT"e US what you know of tho 
IIDfliquity of the US8 of opium. and generally speak to 
n. on that ""Peet of the queBtion P-I 8hould like to 
premise that I find mpelf in .. very diB&gree.ble 

l~n8ition in r-eiation to this question. No man who has 
l'fed the time tba.t 1 have in Ohina. and who bRoS been 

in OOD~t with Chi.nese. of All kinds. C8n deny that! the 
dOeS81VO use of oplum m that C'Ooutry is all e:zceeciing 
misfortune ~ .tha, country. and I mYRalf have stated 
that propolnhon. perhaps more positively y!!Inn ago 
thau I should be prepared to do IW thi. moment. That 
i. \0 .y, tbat without at .U precending to ahate tlbe 
1It.nt.emeut tl~ many peoplp,- many thousands of 
people-do ButleI' from the e:z~ssive nse of opium. it is 
to .. gI'f'M, 'Bumber'of people pl"t'lcisely what the nsc of 
.100001", st.imulants to people in our t"Ountry. taken 
moderottJlr, is; that is to say. that it will cheer the 
workmll.l1 .Juat u our workmau is cheered hy his glass 
of bel'r. You "ill lind people .... ho."" eng&ged in the 
most intf.:llHltuo.l employments. and people who are 
en~ In the wry cOJ.nmonest employments. lIsing 
opi~m with impUIl:ity, and using i~ for yeara with im .. 
PUPlty,; and the diffioulty I refer to is ibis-that with
ou~ t...mg at "U. droamer, I hope being ..... 117 dillJ'OSt'd 
to do ail, that in me li~. and to see my coulltrymen do 
aU t.hAt In them may he. ., abate wbali evil there ia. the 
treatment of the question by the Anti .. Opium Aaaooie.
.. ion engugoa me 011 the ot.ber .ide. 

I think there are va.riotlS oontentiODl of the anti--opium 
"""plo to be oomt..led. And lirst, lIS regards the 
qu....uon which ,yOU!' Lordship .... just put '" me. &hat 
iM most oumplott'ly &U8wered by ilie work of • most 
n)$pectfd mi~8ionl\rYt Dr~ Edkins, Who by dHire of 
l:lir l/.QI"," HArt, "r who... literary stuJI' he is a 

member, prepared a historical review of the subject 
by collecting a number of extracts f,'om the great'or 
histories of China. and from le[l.ser works. From 
this, to make shortt work of it, it. will be seen thRt 
the introduct.ion of opium is not~ as the· anti .. 
opiumists,-6evera.lof them,-l have hea.rd, frequcntly 
contend it is~ to be set down to our charg-e, but to the 
charge of Asiatic neighbours and Asiatic merchants. 
WitLout B8Btlming with Dr. Edkin. that they were 
directly heholden to the Arah a.nd the Persian, it i. 
incuntestible that they became acquainted ~ith tbe 
poppy-os So medicine-very ea.rly in. their history; as 
much as~ say ~ ten centuries ago; and as for the prnctice 
of smoking' it, acaordiocr to Dr. Edkins's da.ta., this was 
very pOHsi bly iDtr.oduccJ' from :Ma.nil1a t'id. Formosa. ; and 
that, at a comparatively recently date, I will Dot say 
Lefo,·. our trade commenced, for I .hould he afraid to 
assigD: a precise date t.o the commencement of that 
trade, but certa.inly before our t.rade had at aU de~ 
",eloped itself. From early in the last century. they 
were beholden to their own production of opium even 
for a supply, which they in the opinion of thE' Gov"erD,
meot, 01' ~f certnin Government officia1.e, so abused aa to 
oall forth interdiets on the part of the Guvernment, or 
tho.e ollieial.. All that you will find ill Dr. Edkine'. 
statements. But &8 regards-tbe-inboduotioD of opium. 
we have a further corroboration of my statement that it 
was not introduced first by us from So source which is 
certainly unassailable, the te.timony of the Grand 
Seoreta.ry Tso Tsnug .. tang, the Chinese officia.l who was 
credited with the reconqueB~ of the far west dominion 
in China., tha.t ~ to say who reoccupied that country. 
after Yakub Khan bad. been poisoned. He wa.s in the 

,first place a farious anti .. opiumiat himself; he wok the 
credit of ha.ving sappressed all poppy cultivation 
in t.he west of L'hino, i a shesI' fiction; he was a furious 
hater of English .. nd French, though ho patronised 
some other foreigners ill his employ. He told my 
Germa.n oolleagn.e, in 1881t that it was bruught in by 
the Portugnese towards the close of lihe Ming dynasty; 
that is befere the middlo ofthe 17th aeniury. 'l'he Ming 
dynast.y expired in 1644. As regards our own connexion 
with the supply at all, I will not trouble you with a. 
reference to the statistical ta.bles which all those 
interested in it would find easy of access j but at thE!' 
time that we beg&n to .end anything like thou ... nds of 
chests from India., we were even then supplying so 
small au amount that it could uot ha.ve supplied onc 
per cent. of t!.a.e populaLion with opium if tbey had been 
aU opium smokers; and furth€'l" 011, la.tf'r, whilst I 
was in· China. I read in a pnblisb.ed paper by a mis
sionary-I do ,pot mention his nam.:;, ,heeause. I run 
not perfectly sure that it Wfls he - that. the then
it must be between 30 and 40 Yl"o,I'S ago-that the 
then supply wonld not be sufficiont fol' 2 per cent. 
of t.hE" whole Chineso population, whom we a.re 
reported to have bel"n poi!-ioning for all the~e years. 
Now tbe use of opium to the disadvantage of the popu
lo.tion from their own supplies <was noted lon~ b('~ore 
our opium troubles began. You will find in the State 
Papers fol"Warded by Captain Elliot, magistrates C!>m
pl&iDlDg that it iii in use, and one censo~ declarIng. 
tbat it was then grown in four or five provmecs. (See 
Blue Bonk 1840. Oorrespondence relati~g to China. 
p.171.) I had not in my ...... ly days stud,ed these Blue 
Books. && I have since. Rlld without anY!ro0wledge of 
,..ha.t any Chineee official authority had SBld to the above 
effpct, I set to work mYRelf, in 1847, when I was study
in, a.t Oanton, 00 acquire information OD. the abject. 
I was aided by a young Chinaman ~f a moRt res~le 
family. who WD.8 much COTlIlectPd. WIth trade.-no opIum 
smoker bim~elf, indeed a strict Roman Catholic
he obtained tor me information frem TariOnB mercantilfl 
friends of hig, which showed that the poppy 1r&8 being 
cultivated in no leu than 10 provinces of China. Now 
remember that 1mB in 1847_ 01lr war wit.h China ... our 
tint wm". came to AD end in 1842. For many years 
before that time we had. had DO access. except during 
the troobJes contraband 1IOt'.eS8~ we had had DO acc888 
.... trading people to any POl't in the empire but 
Canton. Now one of th. quotations I had heard. IIDd 
that 80 flU" back as 1842 OJ' 184.S, WIll a quotation of 
the ext.eut and VDolue of the opinm-l mean its value 
as a tlrug, not its pecuniary nlue, its power,-onc of 
thP C'}uocatlons was from the far norM1 .. weat of China. 
ePt"wnly 3.,000 miles from Canton. where the opium. 
.... quateoi .. boing very n ..... ly as good as Indian 
opium .. very nea1'ly .. powerfuL Bu. the ~t that it 
W'&8 then t"ultivated in 10 Pl'O'l'ince& is cert&.nly won.h 
rememlwring. ibe morc so that m~ fri",-nd ~,·u .me
l h,,,,, the paper hero whioh I corup,kd from hlB dawl-
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my fri.nd gave m. all the data for its prepar .. tion and 
ili8 value in the market. 

1286. Perbaps you would lik. to put that document 
in P-Witb great pleasure .• ' (M.moTcuWU", wa. handod 
to Oka;""' ..... ) Fartber. and as Captain Elliot observed, 
so far bacK as 1~37 (See Blu. BOOK Itl4O, P 154. Captain 
Elliot to Vi.count Palmerston, 2 February 1837. Se. 
also on tme positiou of opinm trade, pp. la7-1~8.) 
it was 88 regularly taxed in cert.a.in lo('.alities as any 
other import, which was brought in, in the regular 
native trade j and without them having seen Oaptain 
Elliot's observation above quoted, I made precisely 
the Bame remark to Lord Elgm when he first OOD .. 
templated apr.roacbing the question. I think that 
&8 far as re ates to our connexion with the intro
duction of opium you will con9id~r that I have said 
enough. and as regards the Dati ... 8 supply I do not 
think it would be necessary for me to add more. As 
regards the nature and the extent of its effects upon 
smokers. I also said sufficient perhaps in my pre .. 
liminary remarks. I have known people of every 
degree. I may say, using it with impunity. I have seen 
most deplora.ble victims of it in every degree just as I 
have in my own country of the UBe of alcohol. I baTe 
seen for instance, in the Army, brother officers driven 
from t.he Service by the use ot' drink; and I have S8fln 
the n~bappy private brougbt 1.0 punishment by the 
SOome cause. I have been into an opium den and I have 
been, on rare OCC88l0DS, into a gin_palace, and the 
Rpectacle8 of the two are singularly alike. I do not 
sa.y that the one ;8 to excuse the other. I do not say 
that our having such a. vice as general drinking, and the 
deplorable scenes that one has witnessed in the gin
p&lace, ar~ i!l any way:to excuse the other thing; but, 
In my OpInIOn, experience of that sort should bar 
gentlemen from turning upou their own countrymen to 
denounce this or that particular p1'8Otice, or this or 
that parliicu tar prosecution of a particular trade as if it 
was a thin!(' exceptional and so frightful a. sin that we 
are bound at once to make the kind of expiation for it 
tha.t we did. say, for the negro traffio, And I a.m bound 
to add tbis, tbat when I find statemente and argu. 
menliS on the part of the anti.opiumist people, orally 
sometimes. sometimes in the little periodical which 
they publish, neither more nor less than what I must 
chara.cteriRe as exaggerated, and when I find thftm 
putting in doubt the truth of men like myself, or other 
people giving testimony, I am oompelled to think that 
a oause that requires any such propping np cannot have 
under it so secure a basil as these gentlemen are 
disposed to imagine. 

1287. You bave given us a vory interesting sketch or 
this qnestion in relation to the antiquity of the user of 
o-pinm in China, and you have given us your general 
"1'18"" as to the nature and the extent of the effect of 

, opium smoking upon those who have indulged them~ 
.. Iv .. in that habit. Doe. tbat exbaust what you wi.b 
to say in your evidence-in-chief on that subject P-I 
think so. 

1288. Wen, then, Sir Thomas, yon bave bad, as we 
all know, &0 very intimate connexion with the negotia
tions which were carried on for mBny years between 
our Government and the Chinese Government with 
referenre to this and other matters, and you were 
serving in China for many yean at a time when our 
relations with China were far less friendly than they 
are at present; and, therefore, you are. in a good 
position to tell us how far our wars with China were 
connocted with tbe opium question. We shall be glad 
to heap your view on that poilltP-Well. i1. is a point 
wbich I naturally could not.pass hy, for I know no 
pomt U~D which what I am compelled to consider 
!W'ggeratlon ~n the part of the anti .. opiumis$ pleaders 
IB more conspumou8. You will bear ,-at least I have 
b~ more thau once?" public oooaaionl,-gentlem.en 
talking of the first opIum 'War, and the second opium 
war, aD.d the~ the ~hird opiom 'War. 'l'be first war, 
UD~app.ly, will alway~ in.vitably be deooribed .. tbe 
opIum ~r for the se1Z1lr~ of the opium by Oom.mi.~ 
Slooer Lin was an act which led. to the disappearance 
from Canton of our then representative the 8uper
in ..... dent of trade, Captain Ellio', and of th. English 
commumty. In their a,bst,nce from Canton thet'e 'W88. 

~ll.ision ~t ~n ~he oo1.er W'ate1'8,-a collision, perhapI, 
lD Itself ~lgDJ.b..cant;. for I ~anq it was a drunken 
brawl of aailOJ'8-lD which a Chinese waa killed; and yoo 
bad fo~lo"ing u)'o~ that the persistence of the Higb 
OommlB8lOner Lm 1D a demand for A... or B.-it did Dot 
matter whicht-of liz people, who were 8Uppo~ to 

'1Ieo A~ n.r .. 1hiI JI........w... 

bave been present, who Were Indee.! found to have 
been present on thtl ooca.sion. bot to not One of 
wbom W88 the bomicid. tr"".able. Th. up.hot of that 
certainly WR8 a declaration of hostiliti8fJ, aDd the "limit 
of it.-seeing tha.t the Chinese negotiators who treated 
with us carne forward and went backward and re" 
treated more than ODce from agreement. which were 
.upposed to bave been oonclud.d.-..... that tho war 
was prolonged, you may say, up to ha termination 
in August, 1842, when the Treaty was ligned at Nan. 
king. But I con.ider,-reading tb. wbol. of the hi.tory 
of our relation., say from the middle of the last 
century, but at all events for the period immediately 
preceding this which il known 81 the opium war,-I 
consider that those wars were directly tracoable to the 
insolence and injustice of the Chinese in their.-I was 
going to 8&y, relatioDB with us, but I should more oor
reC'tly say in their determination to ignore relation. 
with us altogether.. I am sorry to have to go 80 fill' into 
historical detail; but iii must be r('membered that when 
our Gov8'l'11ment. had made up its mind to abolish. the 
East Indian monopoly, in 18:14, the Chinese were givon 
to understand in 1831 that it waa about to be abolillhed ; 
and that thereupen there camc from tho Chinese ohief 
bouthurity Dot Cant~n a com~nniCRt~oD on that mhject. 
In those days he Issued edIcts. H18 only relOotion with 
the Ea:Jt India. Company'. officials WOB as if they WM'B 

below his servants. He issued an edict to the etft.'Ct 
that if the British Government was fJoing to undo the 
East India. Company's establishmf!nt It moltt Bend Rome. 
onG to control British snbjects who might be in China. 
That "someone'J WM ~nt in the per80u of Lord 
Napier, in 1834. but the loeBI government declined to 
h~ve a.nythin~ to do with him -decliue;d to rncogmse 
hIm ...., 8., public sez:vant; '!Bllt. out of llil WHoy, in the 
petty ChlUeso fashIon, (winch J8 eVeD yet Dot inIPOS
sible, I am sorry to slt.y) to helittle him by using 
offensive eharacteril for hiB name, Bnd in other way. to 
insult him. Lord Napiert-road his deMpatche. to Lord 
Paimerdt<JD,-LordNapier " ... ready at once to proceed 
roo bostili'ies. If be had bad a force he "onld bave 
prooee,ded to hostilities. Z,'or what pnrpose P Not in 
the interests of the opium trade,-net iu the intercN 
of tra.de at an.-bat in order to put re1o.tiona on a footing 
which "guld be tol .... bl.. He had no force to support 
him. HewaB,you may sa.y, fairly driven out of Ca.nton, 
and dling sick and broken"hearted, ho was replaced 
fint 0 all by Sir Jobn DaviB, whose name mUli ~ 
known to everybody interested in China. and later on 
hy Sir Cbarl .. Elliot, "ho for tbree or fonr years 
certAinly strove hard if ever B man strove hard to 
avoid war; to avoid a quarrel. Yau will find through. 
ou' that period that when.ver the question of opium 
crops up,-his word, if anyt-hing, is against it. Sir 
Charles "Elliot, it should be remembered,,,.... limply a 
species of chief magistrate,-for we had our expenence 
to acqui1'et -he was chief magistrate far the Portl of 
Conto,,; and to tb. best of b;" abihty be did endeavour 
to keep down an irregularitie8 in that port. Po" ... to 
go beyond, or force to go beyond, he certainly had not; 
b~t ~e strove to repress irre~l~ritj88 Within. hi. juri .. 
dlction. Be condesceDded.-ior It wu a oooa81cenaion 
and nothing elae,-he cond .... nded to accept a con
tinuance of correspondence with the chief authority in 
Oaoton. whiol:. placod him in tha same poaitioD .. thM 
in which the Eaat India Company'. 8e1'Vanlo8 had 
lormerly been placed. Yon ... ill find """ his ohief', 
Lord. Palmeraton,-reputed a most beJligerent Foreign 
MiniBter.-not only rep1"C!bates the trade in opium; he 
not only remind. Sir Chari .. Elliot that til_ lObo 
engage in it are accepting entirely their O1I"D risk; bulo roo will even liud later on iha' ... hen. among.' other 
lDSUIt. whicb ther were tb.n in tbe habit of heaping 
upon the eommuolty, tbe Chi"""" had brought down an 
opium lJDoker and strangled him in front of the British 
factories as ., limple wult to tbat; commuDity. Lord 
Pa1merstoD doea nm .recognise it .. an tuull. He 
wishes to be U informed whether the CoreignenJ to 
.f whom yOG allude in your despa&ch u having l'NiBted 
u the inli8Jltion of the Chinese authorities tel put .. 
II criminal to dea.th in the immediar.e frout 01 the 

:: !:f~i~iz:.re J:::: ·!~~eso~,or ih:l=b~e: 
.. to knoW' upon what alleged ground of -right tb_ 
" persona OODsidered thema"lv88 entitled to interfere 
.. ·with the a.rrao~mentB made by the Chineae officen 
.. of jUBtice for carrying ioto effect in a t'hlDeIIe t.owD 
.. the orden of the superior IUJthf,ritie..,t (See Viacoml& 
Palme ... ton to Captain Elliot, 15 April 18:19. Ill ... 
Book 1840. p.~. But..,., a100 p. III:J- bio LoTdab.p'. 
Despatoh 20 Septemt- 1!la7 and 01 p. 208 Ileopat.cb 
of r~ Jlllle 1838.) You .. 111 by-and.bye find, ml L<>rd, , 
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LOl'd Palmer.ton holding very dilferent langftag., And 
wby P Becauso it ."!8.8 borne in ~pon. him tha.t, the 
relations of tho Rntlsh represento.~lvo wIth the Chinese 
Bllthorit.y were simply intolerable. But now that hosti
lities. one may Bay th.o.t war. had ~lly begun, what 
WaR the announoement from the Throne in 1840 P 
Wha.t W&B the Boope of ont' expedition as dolined by 
IJord Juhn !tu8Ball P "It was to obta.in repal"&tion" for 
It tbe-insults and injuries offered to Her Ma.jesty's 
H Buperintendent and Her Majesty's anbject08 by the 
.. Chinese Government; and in the second place, it 
" was to obtain for the merchants trading in Ubina aD 
U indemnification *,or tbe 1088 of their property incurred 
., by threats of violence offered by persOIlR nnder the 
• , dJrection of t.he Chinese Government; and in the 
.. last pl&OO it WBB to obta.in a certain Recurity that 
II persona and property in ruture trade with Ohina Hhall 
" be protected from insult and injury~ and that their 
,I trade and oommerce be maintained upon a. proper 
II footing." You must remember that when Captain 
Elliot was compelled.. in order to save the livea and 
to secure the persona of the British community at 
Canton, to surrender the opium, he protested 
tht"oughont n.ga.inst the violence tba.t 19'808 employed 
Rnd the general treatment of the community. I 
contend that. the wu:r even of 1839,-the m~Bullder
standing whioh If'd. up to ib, -would never ha.ve 
occurred had thet'e been relations, even such relations 
1\It lSir Hf'nry Pottinger 8ubsequent!y o\)tnined. We 
had no n.cOOIlS wha.tever of an official oha.ra.cter to the 
Chinese authot'itic8 ali Co,nton. 'l'11e on1y aho.nucl was 
the IUIsociation of the Hong monopolists, mlmY of thom 
hostile to us, many of them our l)8.nkrupt debtors, 
It/lving an eyo to securing the monopoly of their trade, 
hut 811m ha.ving aD eye t.o tha.t which was so de&r to the 
Chinese miDd 88 then informed,-having an ~e to the 
fact that the barbarian was a barbarian and that he 
mot he kept under oontrol. I say thaot it was owing 
entirely to that disposition. that tho first wa.:r came 
ahout.. There were no mea.ns of negociation or adjutlt
ment. Wha.t was more, as Captain Elliot. (with the 
tcinoert'Bt dasira to prevent 1l.11 irrcgllJarities,) complains 
in one of hiN leLters to Lord PR.lmor~tou. it was \,"&In to 
('"U it smuggling opium. Anel why P Bacau8e all tbe 
otlicio.ls were eugaJ.{cd iu it, Now, l"ememb~r, that thel'e 
1)( 8owido diO'oroU('.t) between that. pm~ition, whethor of a 
tt'ooing community or of its official cbief. and tho 
position of people who nreendeavouring to force a tn.de 
Hlto a country oi dt Q""i .. , as it has heen alleged we did 
in the fi1'8t wa.r, and have been doing ever sinoe. As I 
Raid before. tho seizure of the opium is the salient in
(litient of that war. Bot it is by no means the whole 
war, it is but un inoident of it, a.nd in support of that 
1 quote a gent.iematl not likely unduly to favour 
~;nll:land. In tbo yoar ISn. Jolln Quinc.y Adams, a 
sutliciently wl,U·known name, a. distinguished member 
of. distinguished political family in America.--
• 1289. What volume are you quoting frOM. Sir 

Thomaa P - 'rhis is a missionary publication, the 
.. Chinese Repository /' whioh rau for 20 yean in 
ranton, and ,. ... at th. tim. I speak of. edited by 
Dr. Elijah 8ridgm"". an ."""n.nt A,,!erioan mi •• 
sionary. who gives Mr. Adams's lecture , ... _MIlO. I 
Ihall read .. abort extract. There are also !!Ioma n~8 

• of hiB, the editor'. own, which I "ish to read. He 
printed Jell'. Ad"mss lecture in 1842, but it 'W88 
delivered befol'l'ItbeHistorioal Society at M&88at':bufletta 
in December I8~1. It is hardly neceeaory to quote 
more tha.n a Bhort passage of it.. After tracing his
torically what bad oocurr.d up 'he year 1841. h. 88Y.: 
_" And h ..... I might pa1lSO 0-])0 1 h .... y"u inquire 
I. what, is .11 this to the opium qUHtion C1" the taking 
tl of Canton P The~e I answer aN but incidC'nts in 
.. UUlt mo\-emflnt of mind on this globe of esrth of 
'J wbich the ",ar bet-ween Gl'<'at Britain and China is 
.t now th~ If'Miing "tar. . . • Tho justice of the 
~. ("llUse betwoen the two po.rtiC'6-wbich hn.s the 
" righteous cause P You haye perha.ps been IUJ'prised 
•• to btlQl' me answor Britain-;-Britain hUl the ri~htcons 
·t (muse. But &0 prove it I ba,-o boon obliged to show 
.t tha.t tho upinm (loeetion is HOt. the 0&1.180 of thQ 1ru!'. 
, • .My dtlmol1f1tratiun is not 1<'t eomplcR-.' 'llhe C&1l88 
.. of tJU', war is tho \rotow 1" 1 do Dot mean to say that 
anybody was u.ked. to koa.ow; pray let me impres." 
~Ud upon g~"t1tlemen who are ver., ox:acting or verbo.l 
aoouraoy, but that the cause of the war 1t"'aB the 

~()~C·bi~.~ha~7e~lr:o::r:;.=~~~ ~=!:: 
6' 1fitb tbe l'08t of DlfUlkiDd. nOli UJKdl terms of equal 

:: fur!i:~~t~b:Q:ei:.IT! tI::L~":~hrui-dBb!:e=t~ 
fI ~O!';n. 

• • • Dr. Bridgman, 8r~r an ~mple reoognition of 
the title of a man of Mr. Adams's experience, proc~eds 
judicially with tho following commenr.s:- • • • 
" While, however, we differ from the lcotutar with 
n regard tla the influence the opium trade has had 
U upon the war, for it bas been without doubt the great 
.• proximate cause, we mainly agree with him as to tho 
" effect thDot other remoter ca.uses springing from' 
U Chinese aBsumption, oonceit, and ignorance ha.ve 
~. also had upon- It • • . We do not see how the 
U war could have arisen had not the opium trade been 
II B smngglin~ trat; We think it would never hav~ 
II gone on as It ha I were the ChineHe bet~r acqWttinted 
with their ownn.n others' rights. . • ·U_., Chinese 
:Repo,itory,'·VoI.XI.. pp. 288-9. Dr. Bridgman cannot • 
of course, be expeoted to ta.ke 80 lenient a. view of the 
opium trade 80 Mr. Qnincey Adams; that I do not in 
tne I .... t wonder .. t. D •. Brid~n bad been "".ident 
for many ye .... in Canton and Macao and h. had had a 
panona.l experience of the evil attending the excessive 
n80 of opinm which Mr. Qnincoy Adams could no& h .... 
had. Bot wh.n h_ ur~.s that hut for the opium the 
'War ,.·ould not ha.ve ar18en, my view, I confess, is more 
nearly Mr. Adamo·s. Th. origin of th. war lay in the 
faot th.t we bad no r.lation.. The origin of oucceeding 
Wa.rs la.y in thb fact tha.t our relations were very imper
fect, and still n~dpd perfecting. How many W8t'S 
have we had with China P W. bad ft_ war known ... 
the opium wat' termina.ting in 1842. We immediately 
established ourselves within the waUi::J at the different 
ports. but at Canton we were stiU not Rdmitlied into 
th_ city. It "as th. only pI .... atwhich there w ...... 
high authority to wbom the Briti.h PI_nipotentiapy 
could appeal This W1II an Imperial Commissioner 
sent down to Canton to reside there N-a,..t1is our 
Minister Plenipotentia.ry. who resided at Hong T{oog. 
He was inaccessible to our Minister. We were not 
admitted into the city. and the promise that .... should 
eventually b. admitted .. as put off .. nd put otf' ... nd .. 
8uccession of outrages occurred during the five years 
sacceeding the peace of 1342, the consequence of which 
was thn.t Sir Jofm Da.vis, perhaps with more zeal than 
discretion, in the spring of 1~7. went up with a few 
ships of war and demanded & settlement of the city 
qnestion. Kiying, the then Imperia.l Commissioner 
engaged that it ahf)uld be settlod in two years, In 
1H4U, accordingly, tho two-years' term having expired, 
Sir George Bonham approached Kiying's succeSSor. 
The high authorities at Canton nid they must refer to 
tho Emperor. They ...... rtained that w. were not 
going to strike, and then came a grand fulmination 
from the Emperor and .. grand approval of th. attitnde 
of the Cantonese; and we were shut out of Oanton 
onoe more. Throughout those events, if there WBB any .. 
thing to find fault with on oar aide, itoel'tainly wnstho 
weakness we displayed; but &8 regards the oharge I am 
-endeAvouring to rebut., he it remembored that not one 
of our grie\'anoos had anything whatever to say to 
opium. 'I'hia decree of exolusion from the oity W1l8 
isa~ in 1849. After an interval ot' some few yean, 
we established at Hong KODg,-wbiob ,had of late eon· 
siderably developed itaclf in consequence of the influx 
of Chinese, driven thither by tbeir own rebellion or 
trouble of one form a.nd another,-we bad established 
a system of registoring vessels at Colunial build, of 
Chin ... mak •• which .hould I1lIl h<lt .... D Hong Koull 
and the open ports. One of these vessels. the" Arrow, 
bad entered tbe Port of Canton, Allow me to my. first, 
that a Chinese translation of the Ordi.nanoe whioh "841 

"""sed for the pu.pos. of eml"'wering the Colouy to 
give papan to ....... 1. of this kied had been for .... rded 
by Sir John Bowring, then. Governor of Hong Kong, 
and Minill\er Pl.nipotentiary, 10 th. then High Com. 
missioner, Yt:h, months before. rrhe whole Ordinanco 
"BB,forwarded to him. !»-o W,DB perfectly in a positian. if 
be hkPd, to protest I\g8lnst It as an order of proceeding 
p08llibly likely to in$erier. with the .. rrangements of 
the Empire. He simply took no no~C8 of it "hatever; 
but early in (kwbcr --

1~!l(). or what ycarP-Of 18.'>6. I oog your pardon. 
Early in Oct.ol"", of 1856, on th. 6th of Octooo •• 185~, 
onc of these vl96SeIs, by name the U Arrow," having gooo 
into the Port of Cahoon, baving been duly entered 
by tho Consul (M •. Park •• ), bad lain th .... for eight 
daye. OD th. ei!;lhlh <!RY. the day unfortunately tbat 
Her Majesty'3 Irrlg .. Bittern" disappeared on a cruisn 
from the ioner waten, 'tho Imperial Commissioner's 
execntiTe pounced upon that vessel. tore down the flag. 
carried the peeple into the city. and a11e~ng do ... they 
were pirat('s refused to return them. or ooarse 10hia 
urought on a \"'dry but dj,soussiou; and thougb at an 
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early stage of thil, he Qeded in part, and finally went 
to, greater lengths, Sir John Bowring insisted upon the 
~ening of _ ~he city as a guarantee of better relations. 
H4I plea implied or expreosed was simply that we had 
no acr.es. to the one autbority appointed by th. 
Ecperor to deal with foreign all'airs. If any~hing 
oocurred at 'one of the ports it b.&d to be referred down 
to. Canton through the Plenipotentiary. I may say, 
except a visit of ceremony on his arriva.l. the Plenipo
tent.iary never had III oba.nce of seeing this great mau. 
Our Plenipotentaries went IIp or sent up, on more 
oocasioQIJ than one, to the mauth of the Pei-ho to 
commo.nicate with Pekin to ~ndeaT"our to establish .. 
better order of. things. What did the Court of Peking 
Bay P ~i Go bo.ck to C~D.ton; cODsult the Imperia.l Com .. 
missioner,'"-whom we could never see. That was our 
position"; a.n4 in the nanN way this led to a collision 
which, in the' usual way, wns largely misunderstood aud 
m~represented.' .. e , •• ". 

1291. It ..... not .. war ariaing out of .. desire to force 
opium npo\1 the Chin,s. P - ~he opium l1&d nothing 
earthly. to do with it,; DO ·more than tobacco~ But I 
will be candid. It i. very I;'"".ible that theae me .. were 
pJ'leCisoly what the Imp~rloJ. Commi9ioner described 
tb.m ... being. In ~he drifting population of Rong 
Kong, through which. at that time even, eome 200,000 
people came 80M went annually, who did Dot re~id~ 
there.~with a coast 'Such &8 is opposite Hong Kong.
y()U could not fail to have piracy in all directions, and 
at one time piracy was rife, and we were continually 
er.gaged in putting iii down; because the Chinese would 
dQ nwthing whatever. 'I'hel'e is another thing I .ahouW 
be preparod to admit. There had been 'Very possibly 80ma 

8m. nggli~g of salt. which. WBB and is a prohibited im .. 
pfWt.. AU .thesa thillg. may be admitted. But the 
peat root ""main. that Mr., Quincey Adam •. had 
lnsistecl on ,88 tb~ cause of the .first W&r, nd. which I 
contend was equally the cauoe of the second war. 
What WB,!!I waD~ing wOS ,·ekdiofl8. There waS no possi
bilitiyef. geUing grieva.nceB redressed. or of coming to 
an understandillg' upon any given point, The result of 
that waa WQ.l'. 'I'hough there wa.s no declamtinn of wa.r, 
there were hostiiitiee which were 88 like 0. wOO" in 
characte!! Be. hostilities could be; and, the result of that 
was Lord. Elgin's mission to China.. and, of cgurse. the 
discrediting of Sir Jebn llowring. Now, iii baa been 
s~ld that Lord Elgin received instructions from Lord 
C)s.rendoa to do I do not know what with the opium 
qne.tion; but 1 have heard the statement made as part 
of an argument that this W8II", like other W&l"S, W&8 for 
the; pnrpo ... of pushing trade. and particularly tbe 
opium trade.·· The instructions, if read at length, it 
will be seen, point partioolarly to residence a.t Peking; 
they point particula.rly to the improvement of relaticms. 
When they come to opium. which it would be scareely 
pesKit,le to avoid coming ·to, with the knowledge of the 
extensive irregular traffic that was being carried on.
what· does Lerd. Clarendon sayP-" It will be for Yonr 
... E:x:~llcmoy when discusing commercial B1'rBng&o 
.. ments with any Chinese Pleni~ntiaries to asoer
u' t&in ·whether the Government of CLina wou1d revoke 
.. ita prohibi~ion of the opium tradewbich tbe high 
.. officera of the Chinese Government never practically 
" . .enforce. ·Whetber the legalisation of the trade would 
~~ tend to augment that trade ma.y be doubtful as it 
.~ 8~em8 to he carried on to the full extent of the 
~ .. dema.nd in China with the ea.nctio.D and collnivauce 
• , 'of the local au1,horities. But there would be obvious 
., advantage. in placing the trade up<!n .. legal foot. 
'~ jng by theimj>Ol!itian of a duty instead of its 
,. being .carried ou in the present irregular manner." 
'.\'hat is the bole allusion m. Lord Clo.rendon's instrae .. 
hon •. to Lord Elgin. 1 " ... at\aChed to Lord Elgin 
from. the moment tha~ he arrived in ObinB, in 
the summer of 1857. and uotil the spring <>f 1&59. 
I may say I was almost in daily contact with hUB i 
indeed, except fol' two or tbree broken mon1iha, I 
waa alwaY8 on board t.be same ship with him; and 
it is very natural that with a person aitacbe<i to him 
in the capacity or Chinese seoretary, which was my 

rsitiOD, he sf.t.ould talk 'Very freely about everything. 
("au l:in.fely _y that for the fir~t eight, niDe. or ten 

JPonths he never referred to opium ~ • po8rible 
item of negociation at all. He refeTI"t!d to it as a thing 
deplora.ble, ft"om what he saw,-from what hI) suw in 
the 8t1"ects; from the emaciation Bud wretchedneSll of 
the opium .smokers be came acr()p:s. He could hot nn
denrt.a.ud-l remember bis obsoM""ation on one occ3oI5ioD. 
-h~ could DiJt ucdcl'I,tand how it W38 thM RUf'b a 
practice IIhould be 80 generaluI:d yet. lIot uni~eI1lal. 
be<"l.noo while h .... " very respeclahle people who did 

not smoke at 0.11, he HaW also Rome who t.lid toImok.e who 
Were pe~fect1y respectable too, Dut. to the beKt of nll 
recollection he never alluded, during the whole time 
tba.,t I spea.k of, nntil a date which 1 shall mentioD,
which WIlS rat,her more than a year after his arrival.
he never alluded to it as 0. InlbjeQt of nugocio.tion. We 
left Sh~nghai fOT the mouth of .l:'ei.ho in ApriL 1~:,8. 
a~d a~tor a collision we got up to i'iuliUlin. Bud ali 
TIentsIn we and the French and the AntericaDs on.! the 
R~ssia.n8 concluded Trea.ties. Mr. Reid, Lho AmericM.u, 
wlthdre"!' .from his 'rrea~ a certu.in c1o.~,",e Jrrobihit,o-ry 
of the opIUm trade winch ho.d bOOD In the earlier 
American '£reaty of 1840; be witburew this clau,..e to 
oblige Lord Elgin. {Seo Mr. Reid'. Iet,lor in Blno 
Book, Cbina and Japan 18&7-18b», p. 3P4.) 1 forget 
preciflely how auy diflcussion led up to this ROt (m hi, 
part, but as ," fact he r.ertBinly did if,. But ill 1'019' 
months 1l1te1' m the excellent letter aLlIve reforret;, to, 
-this tmDHJ, letter being prompted lly a. lett~r from one 
of the lesdlIlg America.n mel chantti, also given in t.he 
Blne Book,-he nrged Lord Elgin to l'egularisc tho 
trade. that iK to say, to leg-aliso iii. And why p. llor 
the very Bame reason that Lord Olarendon giveR :-11. 
is an irrcguinr trade, which overy-hody knows a.nd 
everybody ignoreR .. and it was upon tbat, more uarti('u. 
}IlTly, tha.t Lord h.;lgiu fot"IIlula.tud bis propoflitiouM 
regarding the leg-_Iization of the opium trade, .No.w. I 
think Mr. Lay has remarked, and it iK perfectly JOst.. 
that thE'l one thing that the Chinese I'IbOWL-d any "eal 
concern about-the one thiug th(,., felt any reul (;"01" cern 
about wn,B the residence of a. For.-.ign Minil:lk,r in Puking, 
They had 8 mo~t diRtinct objection to that j anc188/0100D. 
as Lord Elgin bad gone away from Tienttlm in J oly. 
they had !:let to wOl·k to undo the com:eSf:lion. Lord 
Elgin went over to Ja.pan to make ~ TI'(,flty. and was 
absent there two or thr(Jc months; but thH mOIDeIlI, he 
returned to Sbanghai. "the two high biJicerM who hud 
negociared this Treaty wero sent down to i:;bRn~~h'li 88 
Imperio.} Commissioners, oijtem4ibly to settle tBrJlt and 
tra.do regulatiolls. But sett1clUont of thu to-riff was a 
kind of work that w,mld not hBve dHvolvcd ou t,wo 
mandarinK of their position a.t all. It, had oepn quit<~ 
understood that the Chief 8opcdnu'IlClent oj' CU'4tums 
at Shanghai, WhOW8S the mBndarin with whom ..I'ir. Lay 
was associated 8a Inspector of CUHtc.lml!t at ShaJJ~hni tt.t 
thc time. W8B to tako it in hand. The comiJlg dowl! of 
theso lUeu boded something el~6. And what did it 
bode P It boded revocation of the cla.o~e that would 
estahlish a resident .Minister at llekjn j the 011" im .. 
porumt provision, in my opini.m. of the whole '('rellt.Y, 
As to the opium duty, when it was prol'ot'efl, 1/, woul,l 
be almost a farce to .ti3J ,-it would be an alJww ')l word" 
to say,-tha~ there ,,&1:1 Rny IJcgociatilJu at all. Thel'!! 
was (·e1iainly no nbjeetion J'ai~cd to itt! i.mh'rti(Jn UK a. 
dutiable nrticJe in the tardf. This W8!{ 1m;; iu the 
bands of two ma.ndarills of morfl than ordinal'Y 1]4'lilitl1JJt 
with )fr. Lay as their J1&turm (:(I-OO.1utor, }w ot."ing 
Inspector of Cu~doms; while, on tb(l othl'r ila1i., Mr, 
Lawrenco Oliphaut, Lord Elgin's private tSeCr(·wry. l,1nd 
myself, represented tbe Ambassador . 

1292. (Mr. Peas •. ) W .. Mr. Lay in the q,inCBo 
service mayIaskP-Ye.,Mr~Laybad Ue.-·II ('uwmlaJ' 
interpreter at Shanghai He W38 ,hen made V i(X··(~IJII811 J, 
n.nd when in 1800. after nine mODihs, during whid, ttIQ 
Customs. Inspectorate wafS au. itB trial under nl"y8elJ and II< 

:french and AmericfID colleague, I retired, lJ,., La.'" Waft 

put in my place. and for the three yf'W1t following • 
that i. up to the. time of Lord Elgin'. arri •• I. be 
had heen in the shove office. At my insRllce ho "&8 

attached to Lord Elgin, when the miseioD Wf>ot north 
from Rhanghai in April J8ii8. I have no bt;'flitatiol1 iu 
uyjng I 1bink_it luay not be pactJy relevant. Bot in 
the dir~ct order of theBe pro,,:eedlIlgtl,-thBt d' it had 
not been for..Mr. Lay'. preBCnee, for the conh<k"'ll~ that 
the Chin_naturally bad inhim .. tbeir own cm.plo1~' 
and for hie owu admirabJe command of the "'pokf'n 
lang-nag., 1 doubt wbether Lord El~ .. ;n would have Il'" 
a Treaty at all; at leasi Dot a Trea,y with the pmvj
sions it contains. The mere commercial mlll.terl ,.·hlch 
the Chine88 conceded, with scarcely v~rbaJ Ge\iati(.lP8 
to the otber POli"ers. to 'be Americana and the .Rust!:ian~, 
&Tld finally t) thi: French, were to th~m a matter or 
indiHcTCllce. What was of real importaltoe, Wad lit Lat 
we really Wf'nt to get and what "L.at. war flf J&f,tj-bB 
was reaUy about; tbe improvement. of rtliuticrne witb 
the ChiW'f!B. 'They hesitated. not merely OIl at:OOuo& of 
~hcir pbOl'a.sai('.al upliftedneu. tlJ.~ arlcctatwD of pre .. 
cedence unr ail nati.olJ"', wbu'h iii otl4J of lhf!ir 8t("ate«t 
miti~o1'Lmll;::s. boi- they betri.tal~ WI it ('biDe&! In my 
confidence informed me, ~auiJiD flnOO wo _ere .. lODg_ 
aide of them. they would Dot 118- able to gel. away. alld 
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inst....d of maJring a bulfer of the Imperial ,""mmissioner 
at the other end of the Empire. whom & Foreign .Minister 
waH. never toO see, t.hev wonln see us face to face, and be 
compelled to talk truuge over. This was humilia.ting to 
their pride. no duubt, bIlt they ablo felt a material 
inconvonience in the- cha.nge berate them_ I contend 
that without that cha.nge we should have been just 
where we had been before when the insults to Lord Na.pier. 
worli.nrst offored. 20 years before j and toot the one 
thing for which we did make war Wt,S the improvemeDt, 
ofTclntiona. About the means to that end there w~re. 
dilfcl'cIl('.os of opi..uiou. Lord Elgin was not keen. when 
he had s(>cn the whole position, for thld esta.blishment 
of a Mini8t.er at JJekillg. Sir Frederick BnlOe, who 
knew orientals both in Chino. ana elsewhere. declared 
t.ha.t there W&8 nothing else worth having. He HlLid. 
U Our difficulty Las been with theRe people all along the 
.. imperfcctne~8 of relatioD8 .. What do yon mean by 
U relations P How are you going to have relations per .. 
•• feel P" Yon c&nDot have relations perfect (be argned, 
quoting cl&8sica.l authorit.y), unless there isa recognition 
of oqnality. And wha.t really occasioned that war, that 
lasted from 18.')6 to 18&8, was the fact tpat [there w&S UQ 

l'tlUn.lily-that th('re WaR no reco~tion of relations. 
'\\orell, the following year. Lord Elgin's bl'other,. Sir 
}'rL"lh rink Bruce comes out himself, &8 Minister, and 
ho finds tiiJ(> rivl'r block(·d. He is Dot to go, exoept 
nudel' impossihle cunditions, up to Pekin. In the 
interim, what had happ:mcd P As I ha.ve said, these 
Rig-h Commisl'lionf.!rs caDle ouwn to indnce Lord Elgin 
tIl .revoke the (~onc(,:8sion of residence, and he did 
undertako to make residence conditional. He modified 
the pl"Ol-iRioll to the cffE'Ct that there should be but an 
annual visit to Pekin, and that 80 lon~ 88 the Chinese 
oOUductl'd themselves in a wa.y satisfactory to us. 'We 
wuuld nnt claim the permanent rel5.idenoc there. When 
we ("nine up ill Juno Ib59, it appea.red that the admis~ 
siou illt.O Pekin for the simple PU1'pose of excha.D~J.:l8' 
l'Dotifk:~tiO]uj W&8 80 limit(~d that it was not to be 
IlCcepk-d without humiliation. Mind. the Chinese had 
a Hpll."ndid opportunity of proving that we were wrong 
in that 8$sumption, for we arrived at the Pci-ho with a 
FrcRch and wit·h an American Minister. The Freuch 
Millistet"s position was precisely the same as our own. 
nut we said, .. We ha,'c a right to go in, and go in we 
will." Wo did nth'mpt to go in, and W(I wero fired 
UP'lll I.lnd beat.en. The Frt'nch and oUTselves were thus 
thruwu Oa.ck, bnt the Americans, who remained there 
o.H u"utl"dls, and against whom the fire of the forts was 
ConiU.'lluently never directed, did accept what l'"DS 
orfl~r~d. Theil' Minister, MI'. Ward, WaB tu.ken up to 
Pekin; hut. Q,lldcr wha.t conditions P Dnder conditions 
that w(~l'e positively, I shauld 8IlY, ra.ther worso than 
thollt! wit.h which Lord Na.pier had founel himself 
dcnliug when ho arrived at Macao in 1834. He (:MI'. 
\Vard) was (·arrit.~d up to l'(·kin in &. common oon .. 
\"<.\"IlnCl~; wllil~ be was in Pekin. there werc guards 
pl~·('tl around his residonce; both he and his 8uite 
''''eN prevenu·d from goin~ anywhere. As one of the 
UomtHh llliseiollaries residiug in Peking in disguis8 
a.t I,he time, wrote to bis Minister, "'u."nwJisBim.e 
iUN-tlfJit "; aud he W!Jut out WI he bad como. in. Now, 
if thu rhinese had bad any fleDSe they would have 
put us in the wrong by oonceding to Mr. 'Ya.r·d a 
1"C('lAptioD til&t he eouid not have complained of. But 
tbey did nut i aud th(,y 8imply let u.s Bet! that WCl Wl.'re 
pt'rfQctly Tight in in~i!iting Ullon admisl:lion into Pekin 
undO!' Cu-cuuutaDces of "'. hieb we should Dot be 
",,",hamed. 'rhe result of tbeir conduct W68 the third. 
uml last. war; iu order) t,ben to force our way into 
l't·lin, in ,'rdol' Ollca Ulore. to secure ondurabla 
l'dlltiull~. 

1~~3. Tbat war closed iII 1860. did i~ not P-I ..... 
jutlt. going 50 sAy. eir--

1294. The 8t'("und warP-Vrell. I considf"t th('l ilecond 
'\'\'1\1', till' "'ttr whirh aroite ont of tht"' .. I.lOI'(·ha. Arrow~' 
ntlsir--

1:.~\~,. ",,'hRt "'M in lR!'~; Lnrtl Elgin nrriwd in 18,':,7? 
-\'l'~. I1\18tllitic~ had. bcen J:oin~ on, you muy ga.~.~ 
h',lln tb(l Illl'IDt'llt the ChilloF:e t!('iZl~d the" Lorrha."; at 
l:·Mt, fr,lm altlAlt twl'nty d~ys after her seizure. 

129\i And the (..~ uf ,bat war '-1 eunsidt.-r the 
d\»!~ ul' that WlW.' was when !.urd Elgin aigued h.is 
'frullty iJlll:S~. ',' 

1:3"7. (MI'. Mowhroy.) Th. T ...... t. ·.,r Tientsin p_ 
Yes; tho Treaty of Tit'lltsin. 'I'hen (in the t\)Jlowing 
year) "'e ~nt up to be Bd:mitted hUn Ppkio. aDd we 
were shut (Jut and defea.tt>d. 

t~f.'S. (CIl'ffntkln.) And th:tt gn\"e rise to the third 
war ~-'I'hut ~,"e ris," to the tMrd war i to Sir Hllpe 

Gr3llb'. expedition of 1860 •. We did then ""'ko un. "''']I! 
up to Pekin. the Empe1'OJ" flying to beyond the Greali 
Wall when we advanced UpOll Pekin. Frolll the daM 
we were established in Pekin .. from that· day to thia
we ha.ve had DO more wars. I 

1299. Well,' Sir Thomas Wade, you han giVen :us sf. 
very intel'esting sketch of these unFortunate wars .with 
China. and you bave made it clear to ns th.t in youI' 
view those wars war. la.rgely· if not mainly traceabJe 
to tho insistence of the Ohinese in refusing to enter 
into friendly relatious with u}!!. and you contend tha~ 
thOEl8 wa.rs "Were not prom pted by a desire to force the 
Indian opium upon China P-Not even to force tradh. Ir 

1300. Yon rem.iruid in: 'Clii~ ","onsid_ble n~he! 
of yea.rs aftm' tbe 188' war was brQtlgh~ to· a close. and 
were concerned in the moRt responsible positions 1'ritk 
the ma.n~ Begociations whioh were carried lOut between 
tho BrjtJ~h Govcr.ament and the Chinese Gov~e" 
Now would you eay 1.0 uS that in th08e negociatious' is 
"018 not, in the contemp1a.t.i.on of the British Govemmem 
to CUJt4pel the Cbinese authorities to reoeive im:port. 
tiona of opium from India. Aga.inst their will; that: da 
those vn.rious negocin.tions other important matters 
were in view, but·this particular objec1i of Corcing the 

"importation of opium was Dever'an object with. tlhe 
British Governmen' P-On the contrary. Yon· may • ..,. 
thet the fi1'8t tim. that it (opium) came up again 1111 all 
in formal discllSsion was in 1868. In .. ClIIItIal way '[ 
b .. ". myself often talkod the opinm <tnostion oYer with 
different hiJZb officers,-one of, them being So great 
opium smoker himself; but so far from there being' anY'
thing like a snggestion tbat the opium trod., fR that the 
opium taxfl·tioD. should be J"eoo8!'l'8dl@'ed to our adVBll';' 
tage, the first tim. that it appea1'8 after the ...... of 
1860 ill when SiT Rutherford Alcook ..... revising the 
Treaty in 1868.· . '. . '.: \' 

1301. And undel' what circumstance. <100. 'j'b .'re~ 
appear P-A suggestion WRS _do on tb. 'part of sJ 
Rutherford Alcock to th~ Indian. Government tq 
increase the duLy npon it. You will fwd that in thol 
pa.pers recording Sir Rutherford Alcook's revision. qf 
Treaty; in fact~ it was one of the tWQ cau~el;l whicli 
broke down hi~ revised Treaty. There were two cOAi 
ditions, one affecting silk and one a.ffecting OpiUIll! 
The Indian Governmeo< objected to that "ffcctin!! 
opium. a.nd both the French a.nd various of 0\1l" OWll 

merchants ohjected to tbat affecting silk. As regarded 
the opium. that WBS I think the only time that it came 
formally before negoLiaoors until I took it up ill 187ti. 
And why did I take it up in 1876 P Simply because ,,~ 
Shanghai a judgment had been given in r",spect of the 
tRxation of opium which I coDsidered to be unfair to 
the Ohinese Government, our engagements with it 
con,idored. The "rtiol. agreed to by Lord Elgili 
supplementary to tbe tariff .. hich ....... il!Ded in 181>8 
8&Y" tbat opinm shall be salc ... ble <lnly at the port. and 
Lord Elgin. I ""nnot quote his despatch, but I can sLate 
his observa.tion, repea.tcd again and. again to me, tha~ 
his opinion of opium was suob that he would not be a 
party to obtaining for it a. participation in the f&\"OOT: 
able conditions of other articles of import. All other 
articl .. of impol'1I"vr.re subject in those days to a great 
deal of irregular taution which one clause of his 
Treaty was intended to .. _gulari .. ; but be pid, ~ I 
G will not he a party to flinging opium broadcast 
Jf through the Empire." and for that J'Cnson be. would 
not olaim the transit duty certitioate whioh •. by at\. 
addition"l payment of balf the tariff dnty. """'to BeC1lf8 
our fleUeral import trade ~inst thiB abnormal tllX'
ation inland. 10 must have been about the y ..... 1874-
that a case .... tr;ed at Shallghai between the agee," 
cbarged with collecting opinm revenue. or estimating 
it,-oharged oonsequentlr with nsiting tho stocks ana 
estimating the revenue In the intere!!'t of tho Cbinese 
Gover'um1:!'nt. On the occasion - referred to they camo 
into (k)llisitm with a body raised and paid by foreign 
l'l'1rident'8~ the quasi-municipal police, which tak~8 ('6l"C 

of Sbu.nghai. grt'"Bt.ly to its advant&J..re. and the case 
being examined into by jndieial authoritv. the judi('ial 
authority.deeided that as according to' Lord Elgin'. 
'l'1'e .. ty opIUm was saleable at the port. therefore .... had 
in fact .. right to hawk it ... bout at tb. port. I h.ld 
prec;sely the contrary opinion; Lord ElglU's appeal to 
the Chinese Government. in 1858, J')ut in a fnr words, 
11'&9 tbifl: "' It is fln irr"gular trade of which you have 
U the ',Illest oo~isanoe. regularisc it, and put whas 
&. taritJ you bks upon it i od I will not ask for the 
41 limitation of inland duty upon it. Once it pasaes 
H from Britisb hands we shan bave no more to _y to 
U it. It W to'U, I eonsider that lhat being our engagement. 
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• deoiliion which would justify the qua.si.mnnicipn.l 
police in interfering with the Chinese overBeers of opium 
revenne to the prejudice of the inland. duty collection 
'Was not fair to the Chinese; and for that reason 
I volunteered in the Cbe·foo agreement-a.n agree
ment primarily concerned no doubt with what it 
known as the Yun-nan outrage; but incidentally, as 
101 despa.tches show, made to include other mattcrs.
~ vQiunteered a. 8ugge8tion that just 88 the foreign 
1Il8pector&~ now callcels the tariff duty of 30 taels, 
(30 ounces of silver) upon the drug when imported, so 
it should be empowered to colleot alRo the abnorma.l 
inland revenne to which the Indian opium in t'"Gfl8itu 
wn.e: lia.ble. Of this we had very imperfect information. 
We knew that it was exceedingly onerous to all trades, 
but I knew also tha.t the CenLral Government W&8 itself 
very imperfectly informed regarding the a.mount 
collected. It WUoB vain therefore to enriea-vour to g~t 
aoourate news from the provinces, but what 1 wanted to 
accomplish w&s 1l0t simply a regularisn.tion of the trade, 
-the regularisation of the trade in opium as Q.D. import 
WBB not my business,-bnt 1 9.id deeire to insure to the 
Chinese Government • defence aga.inst the foreign 
importer; 8 defence that I consider the Chine8e woro 
11!gitimBtely entitled to. Thus you will Bee opium, in 
my belief, was never allnded te in negotiations, except 
upon tho two occasions that I have referred to; firat, 
in 1868, when Sir Rutherford Alcock WMI revising his 
Treaty, and proposing a.n augmentation of the tariff 
duty on opium, and Jl\st in 1876. when I signed tho 
Cbe.foo BgTeement. I will not be o.bsolntely certain, 
but I believe that Sir Rntherford Alcock'. prop08itiou 
was much of the cha.ro.cter of my own in 1876. to wit 
that the Chinese Government should have secured to 
them tho revenne to whioh they were by Treaty entirJed. 
Beyond that there hOB been no pretence to treat; opium 
taxation has never been, BS I say, even a.lluded to, and 
I confess that I feel something passing (lemmon 
irritation when I am tgld tha.t we introduced opinm 
into China, that we taught the Chine.. the way to 
smoke it, that we poisoned the natioJ1.-that we made 
war in consequenoe of it, and that we finally forced it 
upon them with British bayonets in our hanna; when I 
hear, as I hetl-rd Mr. Samuel Smith, the Member for 
Fliutsbire. inform 200 undergraduates at Cambridge one 
evening. t1lllt at last China. overborne was obliged to 
take to produoing it in her own def~nce. It is scarcely 
possible for me, I confess, to measurG terms when 
allegations of that lort are made. 'l'hink how utterly 
unfair it is to our own friends, to our own countrymen, 
what a reflection upon them it is. Howev6r, I am not 
here to enter.tain you with my irritabilities. 

1302. We were very anxious 10 have the position of -
the past cleared np, and we have been interested in what 
,.on have told us, Sir Thomas; there was one point 
upon which the Commission would wish to have your 
opinion. and that iE, as to our position at the present 
moment. We ha"e had brought before us repeatedly 
in the conrse of our inquiry an important; officisl state
ment made by Sir James Ferguson in the Honse of 
Commons, which was to tbh effect. that the fiscal 
arrangements. the discretion as to the imposition 
of Customs duHcs or the discretion, 88 to the total pro
bibilioD, if they thought fit, of importation of opium 
from Iudia into China, are now entlrely freo with the 
Chinese Governtc.ent j Sir James Ferguson made it 
clear to the Honse of Commons that there were no 
oonditiolls in the Treaties DOW in existence between 
ourselves and China which prohibited the Chiuese 
Government, if they tbought fitt from dealing in &111 
"Way which they thought desirable with the opuim trade. 
We understood the statement of Sir James FergnMD 
was to the effect that if the Chinese (}overament 
thought fit to do so, tbey coulcl, after giving twelve 
months notice, raise the tariff on tho importation 
of opiom from India to Chino. to any amount that 
they thought fit; or if they thought fit, might 
prohibit t.he trade altogether. Now that stAtemclJii 
of Sir James FergtUlon us not been accepted by all 
the witnesscs who h~vo apP("&rL'<i before UA. They 
ha\"e ("ontend,·d that. that sLatamcut llotwibdillndiug. 
the CbiueMO Government are not free to deal as "bey 
mo.., think fit with the opium trade ueLwee-D India aud 
ChlBS. Can JOU tell us how the matter really stands? 
- \\' ell before referring to negotiaLions Binee my day, I 
wish to premise that partly owing to my O'M'U, I will not 
I&y lacAe6, but still owing t. me, the ratification of the 
'.l'reaty hung fire for a long time. The csuPe. indepen
dent of me were, I think these. that the finanoiol·. ot" 
the Indian Government were naturally nl .. nned, (or I 

. bad no' prepared them_ for a propoaili:>u regarding 

opium at aU in 1876 i RDd in the noxt plft.rs, tho"~h 
thora was 110t a formal intimation rcgnrrling opimo 
from other GOl"ernments, there was ovidl'DCO enon.~h 
that they ,,"e'·s not dispo~ed to accept Arrangements 
o.tJeCliug it fo"!' diffen"11t reo.sonfl. Tbpy w~t'e not d;~~ 
posed, some of them. to approve my Aqroemt'nt a.t a.1I, 
and they. were in a poaitlCln to ncutralu.c it" opium 
prOTisions, becaose with" very little orgn.ni~a.tiotl they 
could have imported opium and if thoy had not 
acoopted my arrangement, the Agreomp,nt ·stood in 
dangf'r of falling through. Aa regarrlH the 8tatement 
of Sir James }i'ergtlSont I am not prepared to ml\k~ 
answer at tbia moment. 1 mmlU to say that I du 
not venture to a.ffirm that t,bere is nothing on 
record to the effect that the ChineBe mi'l'ht if they 
chose raise the duty, or that they miR:ht take thi~ 
Btep at' that rego.rding opium, With the relo.tiomt 
that we now have, no step of the Aort, 1 should 
imagil'Je. would be undertaken without .preliminary 
negotiations. And allow me to 1:1.1 tha.t I conceive it 
to be the i'arth .. ~ thing from probability that thcy wi II 
initiate anything of the sort undPl" existinll' circunt~ 
stances. In the amount which it was ogrof!d betw~('n 
(I think) Lord SaJisburyand the Minister l'st'ng ,hould 
be levied. they ha.vo got rather more, or certainly nt 
least double what I would have concedl·d. I bad refUwn 
to believe (in 1876) that they collected as /i.kin taking 
the ports all ronnd, something liko 40 ounces l)f silver 
in addition to the 30 ounces leviable by tariff; that 
they eoUeated about 40 ounces upon every picul. 
every hundred Chinese pound!:! of opium. N ow I would 
have conceded them more than tho.t f though eVf:U of 
the 40 (whieh their natiT'o coUectoratc ought to have 

~~~:c::~e~~1 thee:n
e mno~e ~~~~~~t ~~c::i~ t! ~:t~: 

question at rest. However, &8 1 say, the lettlemenb 
hung fire, and Sir Robert Hart did not Bgree with me 
that what I thought fair wa.s Il sufficient eum to impOBJ 
upon opium. He said that it would bear a total of 
110 ouncos taxation, tariff included, without any darger 
from the smuggler, and in his position of Inspccl.or 
General or Cu~toms. hfs was bound I think to advise 
the Chinese GOT'ernment in that scnse. If the ehincec 
Government were mtnded to·morro", to raise the duty 
or to make fresh arrangements regarding the r{.'Tcnnc. 
there is nflt a sba.dow of doubt that we should Ilot.-a~ 
in former da.ye when there were no relations at all, 
-meet them with a direct negative. we should 
not refuse any p"oposition they might make "ithont 
consideration; but 1 ropeat it is to the last degree im· 
probable that they will do onything of the lIOl't. I 
should like before 1 C1080 to sopplement my answer to 
the question which yoar Lordship pat to me jQlt 
before this DUe, as to the action taken by the Brith,h 
Government. I eo.id there were two inBtancc5 in which 

~he~u:i:iO:uhl!:fo~dm At:k eo:a: M~~i=.:d l~~~ 
1876 when I Wa.J Minister myself, and I mentioned 
the two propositions that bad been made, both f8vour~ 
ahl. to the Chine.." first by Sir RULherrord Alcock, 
and then by myself. I !lmitted, bowe'!e:, to. men
tion a very much more lmportant prO\'18!On. In my 
Agreement-. aDd that "808 that there should be B corn.. 
mistfion to regularize the trade of Hong K(mg .. About 
this na.turally the Inspectot· of CUHtoms was part1cularly 
anxions, because HODg Kong. being bitua~ed &J!I it is. 
was in a po!rition to f>xpon not only Indwn but all 
Dative·~wn opium right and left along tile c~t. 
witbout paying any duty whatever. We ~ad pa-I.d 
Bome withont a doab\; but that a large ponwn of It 
would go into tbe pock~ of employ~af in fact that it 
would ho 11 br-a.lcb of irrE'~ular trade, no one could 
dotlht (ar " moment. The Chinese very often argut-d. 
always with an allusion. moJ'e or Jess unpleasant, w 
tho peculiar position of Hong Kong.-a8 they ,"'ery 
frequently COhtondcd that they were entitled to tax 
every ounce or opium tbat came to China, that is to 
oay, geographically ope&kiug, to lIon!! Kong ... woll ;
and 1 WIUI prcpu.red to concede, althon~h I&. W8.iI not. 
'f81"1 pl(,asant to the Colony. t.ha~ thf"y "'I~re perfN'tly 
entltled to watch \he trade bet.ween Bonlt Kon.c Bnl! 
their own shore" in order that they mi~ht h·vy t-h,· 
duties that would IE'gitimft.tely ROOme to them. )'ur 
that reaOOD 1 anggested thai; there should be • ioiJ" 
commiuion between the Chinese and ourll8hea to 
arrange to n.gular.e the trade, more particularly the 
opium trade at. Hong Kong. The reaulr. of .. har. .. tb.u.t 

. Hong Kong io DO ........ itll1n lhe ...... of the Impenll 
COltoms InBpectorate BUl'eTVIIlOU. Allow me to ,:., 
that, wben ... 0 tallt of forcing trade upon thom .... iLb 
bayone'" theoe ' .... 0 !woe con ... iOllI iu trade are 10 ..... 
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t!fing to .. t against allY Inch aUegllAojon. If LOU 
think that I have taken upon my •• lf, not ... Mr. ay 
bas put it, t.o increas'J the war .. tax.-to enable the 
Chinese to levy the war~ta.s; thl'OUgh the ha.nds of the 
Inspectorate,-hut to secure to them that enormous 
increase of l'evenue which the' now receive. which 
they never could have touched but 0. £rl\Ction of, had 
it not been for my intervention; and that I 800ured 
to.t.hem tho rcgnlarisation of the trade of Hong Kong, 
I think tbat thoso two acts. on my part alooo. Inay 
be set against tbe allegation that we ha.ve forced opium 
into that country at the point of the bayonet. 

1303. There is one 1aat qnestion that I should like to 
aaak you. You made an important speech on this 
lubject at the Society of Arts. and that ia betore ns. 
I take it from you that, 80 far tlo8 it went. that correctlv 
J'(~pre8ent8 your generul view 88 at present entertained. 
on the Bubj6ct which has been before the Commisshm. 
'!'here is one statement which you made in the course of 
that sp.ech which I should like to hear a word from you 
upon. and that it ia with regard to the attitude of the 
Centr1\1 Government of China. with referenoe to tbis 
quostion. HBvc you reason to suppose thAt the Ohinese 
Government Ire sincerely o.n:s:ious to put 1\n end to the 
opium tr&deP-Well, the Binceritr of parties is always 
more or lesa a delica.te question. I attended, Barno fow
or five years ago, a meeting of clerical gentleman who 
were alao B'!Bociated with the a.nti·opium, let me say. 
oru8B.de-I do not use the word in Bny invidious sense
gentlemen associated for the purpose of abating what 
they considered the great e'r"il of the opium trade, aDd 
they asked me straight, If Do you oonsider the Chinose 
.. aincero in their denunciation of opium P" "'''eU, I 
could only meet the ,\oestion by another: II Do you 
u oonsider UR sincere In the denunciation ot a lar~o 
U number of practices whioh we do condemn both in 
.. sooiety and in trade. and otherwise P II You would 
reel very ill-pleased if you wore told that you and your 
countrymen were insincere. The Chinese Dntion of 
sincerity does Dot carry tham as far perhaps in that 
direction &8 ounelves, but I should Bay a large number 
-0. majority I will Dot say. for I am not in a position 
to judge-but I should say fI, large number are 8lDcerely 
opposed to tbe opium tl·o.de, 0. WJl'y large number. I 
am v.ry glad indeed that your Lordship has asked me 
the qocl:ltion, becauso I read on the occasion referred to 
a memorandnm of an interview' with the Mini9tera or 
the Tsung·li. Y am@n, that hus been dealt with also in a. 
wUoy th.t I do not ex""tl), like. 

13~. You sroke in the Society of Arts in April, 1892. 
on Mr. Batten. papor P-Yes. my Lord, but did I give 
tne dato of the interriew a.t the Tal1O.g·U Yam6n? 

1305. Yes, YOll read the memo. of an interview on 
16th J auuary' IB1SI. You oay th~t. .. Ae regarded 
II opium, certain points had been 8u~ge8ting them. 
U salve" to Sir ThoIDD8 Wade upon WhlOh the opinion 
n of I.be Y nm~n would be valuaule. In the tiret plae., 
It QfJ the Ministers were of course awa.re, the trade in 
" opium, native n.nd foreign. was regarded in ditferenli 

:: ~i:\t~~Tr ~~~~~ :~~':= cli~~!:~~~~t ~~!:m::~ 
"for etampinq' out tmtivft opium altogether, and 
.. restricting tho Bwe of forei~n opium by placing pro· 
If bibitions on the consnmpt10n of it. In otht'r pro
" ,-iuees it. was regardod as a aource of revenue, the 

. U habit of opium 8.lD.oking was not oheckec.l, but the 
h drug IVaa heavily taxed, the vice being turned to 
" account as a. meo.ns of enriohing the exchequer. As 
H theto modes of procodure were diametrically oPPO
u .. ito, Sir Tbomu Wade would be glad ttl be informed 
.. what waR the policy fOo\·oured by t.he ecntml Gov~rn .. 
u ment. Th MinilltRr Bddre~d rcpli(ld t.hnt. the 
" qnest.ion was lUlt an (lQ8Y ono to answer. He did uot. 
.. tbink tha.t Lh8 C"ntral l}m'erumeut. h:\d gone 80 far 
II liS to fvnnulllttl It pulicy Rt aU "P-Yes, But the 
Bequel is much more IUlportan', my Lord, Shall I read 
it i' 

1:100. Y ...... ha~ I ba\'e ro.w to YOI1 will lead yon up 
to your nUa;Wor~. no douht P--I should inform your 
I..fIlrd~hip t.hat. the paper whic.h I retw.l on tb~ OCt"asion 
W&WI Que of tl cullcotl(,)Il whiob I ~\'O marked '. Con
re.renaea on Optu .... ·• 

1307. Perhaps you would pu' shat inP-Y .... I dono' 
IM.Ie 'bat I mighto.'UOt.. But on the occasion on which. I read 
,t;, 1 did not. meu~on the name or tb. KiDiater "ho 
made it because ... I observed at the time. Chinese 
Itt inisters do Dot deligbt in having their aamell carried 
about; they are not so inditl'el"Cllt to it .. we are; and 
I'ur t hA~ """"'11 1 C8ucealed tho nam. of she Minia\el' 

spea.kingj BondI have seen in the Aut.i.Opium periodical 
that he is refened to as an anonymous Minister. Will 
the proceedings be published n.oo""!'rily P 

1808. No; we might p.rhaps look at itP-w.n, I 
m.rely wish your Lordship to understaud that thie 
is a collection of conferences on opium at the Tsung_ 
Ii Yamen, the Chinese Foreign Office, during the 
years 1800. 1881, and 1882, and my usag., during 
the latter years certainly of any tenure of office, was to 
enter a foTmaJ. report of all conferences at the Ya.men 
on anything more than an ordinary question in a 
journal. Furthermore, it WBB my usa.ge to be accom
panied by some of my interpretorial. staff or others. 
Onthisoccaaion Iwaa&ccompanied by Mr. Hillier, now 
Consul. General in Corea, and there were present four 
MinisteTs whose names 8.l'8 given in the memorandum 
bcfore .,ou. Th. Minister with whom I had the conver
sationJustqnoted., was at that time virlually the Foreign 
::Minister. Our rea.l Foreign Minister must h&ve been 
considered the Prince of Kung, the Emp'eror's uncle. 
He was some two or three years after I left Peking 
degraded on one of the oommon cha.rges in China., 
corruption, and with him f.ll the Minister who was 
speaking (on the 16th January 1881). He WDB mle of 
the very abl •• t mon that in aU the y.ars I was in China 
I ever met, and one of the fittest certainly to be 0. 
diplomatic Minister. He is now rising agaill, after the 
fashion of the Chlues~ and is at this present moment 
at the head of an enormous government which is over· 
grown with opium. " The MiniBter addressed replied 
,. that the question was not an easy one to answer. 
.. H. did DOt think thAt the C.nt .... 1 Gov.rnment had 
.. gone so far as to formulate a policy at all. SP':"king 
" from a general point of view, however, he mlght say 
" tha.t if the habit of opium.smoking could be univer. 
U sally and at once abolished, the Chinese Government 
It "Would be ready and willing to sacrifice the revenue 
II that was at present derived from opium. AllaenBible 
tI men wtsre nevertheles8 agreed that this W88 an im .. 
U possibility. The habit of opium smoking was beyond 
u the reach of prohibition, and theidea. was how to tum 
U it to account. 'the only way in which it could be 
U turned to BCUOUDt was by making it 0. source of 
U revenue. and the revenue thus derived was indispen .. 
II sa.ble. There were, moreover, so many other matters 
U that. needed reform before the opium question was 
.. taken in baud, that it might .afely bo said that th. 
" abolition of opium had not entered the minds of those 
II entrnsted with the government of the Empire. Sir 
" T. Wade went on to say that many persons, notably 
u the foreign missionarie. in China. had been urging 
U on the British Government through various channels 
.. the advisability and !.he Oquityof ahandoning their 
" cannenon witb opium. Suppose, for as yet it was .. 
If pure supposition, that the British Government were 
" eventually to effect a gradUAl diminution of the 
II opium trade from India, by limiting the import to 
U an increasing degree, year by year, until the trade 
n' waa abolished altogether. did the Mini.ter think that 

:: ~fc~:Ch=:G::::n:::!~ 1·~~tM~:~eadl!:a;d~ 
h who again protested that the question wag It difficult 
II one to &Il6wer,replied that in his opiuion such a plan 
II would be useless. As long as the habit existed,· 
" opium would be procured somehow. nnd if it did not 
U come from India it would be pro~Qred elBe!h,ere. ~y 
•• serious attempt to check the enl muat Migmate w1th 
.. individuals. Aa long ... men WIdIted to Bmoke and 
U insisted on smoking. they "Would 8mok~, and a spon .. 
It tnneous abandonment of the habit on the part of the 
.. people would regulate the supply. Nothing ahort of 
tI this would do My good, and philantbropic efforts to 
.. cht"Vk the evil in the manuer suggested by Sir T. 
u Wade would atfect the revenue only ~ without in any 
cc way reaching the root of t.he mischief:' 

1:11)9. Is there auything further tha~ yon would like 
to my ?-Tbere are one or two thin~ bearing upon tbe 
8inOl!'rity of the Chinese in t.be matter. It must be 
admitted. by all those who have beeD in touch with this 
question tor 6rty odd years. that tbe-re ia an amoont; or 
inconsistency ou the pan of the Chinese respecting it 
tha.t puts t.heir sincerity Yery much in qneiition. Tb~re 
are several of them. as 1 &lid. that are perfectl., aineere. 
The son .. in·L.w of that grea.I: Commiss10ner Lm. whose 
Tioleni &elton was the immediate caUlle of the fiftt .... ar, 
the son-in-law Or that man was a few years ago Governor
General of the \hree provinces of whicb Nanking i. 
the oenire. He put d.own.-not opium BlDokmg-hu 
_ld not do that,-but all pl1Ulio opium divans. Aod 
now and 1i>e1l,)'011 "'Ill lind Individual officers laking .. 
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st"P of that kind .But it is rare. You will find all 
over the country prohibitions &f(ainst opium plantillg 
and opium smoking; a.nd yet. 808 a letter from a. 
missionary whi("h I saw in a paper shortly before r 

15 Sept. 1898. 
left Pekin, in 1882. stated, he had just passed through 
"field of l'0PPY with the procbm~tion planted in the 
middle n.nd the white poppies growmg round the pm~ts 
of the board on wh~ch the proclamation was pos[;ed. 
And you haye more than tna.t; y.on have -the r.cgular 
taxation of It, and you have now, If I do not mlstake, 
in fa.ct, I 11m sure of it. you have 8 re~la.r CfO;ota~ion of 
thc revenue derived from tho native oultlvatlon' of 
different parts. But what I was about to CBtll attention 
to B8 something of an argument on ihe side of incon
sistency was the Will ... it is called. of the old Emperor 
against whom we marle war in tbe first instance. The old 
Emperor was reigning as Tao Kuang, He !"as Bnppo~ed, 
logical1y, to be proJ)onncedly opposed to opIUm sDloking. 
In the ye..,. 11;36, that is three years before our first 
hosLilities. a cellBor of high reputation, Hii. N8i-tsi by 
name, proposed,that opinm should he l~g"lised on .. duty 
'of 8 per (·ent,. and he was not at all WIthout ~upporter.B. 
"But bie opponents were more powerful. .and It ended In 
his being exiled to the far west of Chma 88 a punish
ment. It was almost itnmediatel:r .. fter that tbat the 
rigorous mea.enres against the OpIum traffio and the 
opium smokerwerere1'ived. It sbouldnot be forgotten 
that all thoso who denounced it, denounced it to the foIl 0.8 

much upon financial as moral grounds. What alarmed 
the Court P I cannot think that the sman quantity im
ported alarmed the Court 80 much as the evidence that 
~ilvcr was being carried out of the oountry to pay fOr 
it. Rut the old Emperor w .. justly supposed to b. a 
pronounced Rnti-opiumist; and it is therefore very 
remarkable that in his Will the misunderstanding W'hic~ 
lasted from 1839 to 1842-our opium war-shonld he 
treated in the way that it is there tren.ted. These Wills. 
as they are called. are prepared very muoh as OUT 
Speeches from the Throne are prepared-by the highest 
-anthol'ities; but these Same high authorities must have 
also prepared the extremely lofty decree B'!!d the 
arroga.nt papers which were iSflued after we were 
excluded from Oanton in 184.9. The Emperor died just 
at the heginning of 1850,at the end of Febmary 1850 ; 
and then there appca.red this document. which, as I Bay. 
is very much like one of our Speeches from the Throne. 
It is in effect a review of his reign. After praising 
himeelf for his vigihUlce and his industry. his thrift and 
frugality, he comes to the rebellion of 1826-1828: a very 
serious movement in his Mohammedan Colomes. an~ 
then to the w .... with England. . 

.. When the poor lools [the Mohammedans] that 
',' dwell beyond the western frontier had been chastised 
n by Onr troops," he says, If for many years we -:el'e. 
" Bumed not to vaunt our martial prowess, ulltil a 
U quarrel arose out of a qucstion of oommerce upon 
H the eastern coa.sts." [These Bre the terms, observe, 
in which our 'War or 18;19-42 is alluded to.] "Even 
" then, being 0.(1 the good men of ancient times who 
" held humanity to be the chief of virtues, how could 
" we hea.r that our innocent babes should be exposed 
.. to the ernel wounds of the sharp-pointed spear? It 
" was for this cause tho.t we put away our annoyance 
" and entered into an importa.nt compact [the Treaty 
U of Nanking]. Giving comfort to our own dominions 
n we showed tenderness to those from afar. And tbus 
U In the course of ten years the burtful fla.me haa 
" expired of itself; our people and the ba.rbfl,l'ians trade 
" Log-ether in pesce, and all may now perhaps com
" prehend tha.t in this policy we were actuated by the :: he~~,~t fondness of our people felt in oar inmost 

There is not a word or ~ference to opium in that. 
After his successor had ascended the throne, he imme .. 
diately, as is usual. asked for cOQn~el of his advisen. 
Th{' reeult was tho presentation (If 80me 50 odd papers, 
which I have here, either in translation or in prkiM. 
I no not think thai opium is mentioned. twice in the 
whole ot' them. I say that these are certain arguments 
to pro\~e. well. if it be not indifference, certainly a not 
very activo feeling in reference to opium. 

1310. (Sir J. Lyall.) Sir Thom ... Wade, in the evi
dencee before us, and in the memorial tin the Prime 
:Mini~te'l' signed bya grea.t number of inftoeutial people, 
referf'DCC ~ made to what is called the H .Wecting 
appeal·' made by the Chinese CommiNrioners for the 
revision of the Tientsin Treaty I in ]869, to tbe English 
GOl"ernment ttl aher ita po1icy with regard to oplum. 
Wi!! you kmdly tell ns what you~ .-; ... of that incident 
lS, and bow far was the appeal sincere; tbat is, were 
the Chinese thinking of prohihition, or were they 

aiming at an increase of revenue P-1 'tV'"' not at Peking 
at tho moment l I WI18 on lan,vo, a.nd dId not retur.n 
until a.fter Sir Rutherihrd .Alcol'k'8 l'(lviBitln Wn,H com~ 
pletcd. Hut I remember 0.11 ac('ount of his lo..'4t con
,versMion with tho Prince of Knng Leforo he Ktarted, 
in which the Prince had Kaid that tho only two trouhle! 
of China wel'e opium and misslonal"lolO, n.nd I shou14 
so.y (in answer to a qUBstion asked me) that thiM remal'k 
did not indicato a desire to increase the re'\'enuu j that it 
lVould rather be the othor way. becnoKU the Prince of 
Kung's rigbt hand at tbai time WM not tho Minister 
whoso remarkR I have beeu reo.dillg to you, but a very 
great mnn j great 1n this way, fur though he wn.s 
narrow, he was 0. einguh"l'ly patri(ItiC', clenn-handed, 
Minister-vel'Y; and he wn.s himlielf a tremt'ndona anti. 
opinmi!&t, He ca.rried his antfLgoTli~m to thiA point, 
tha·t OD one occlision whc"O he WM ill, and pressed to 
take Jaudantim, he would Dot tun('h it lJe('au/ilo it o&m~ 
from the poppy. He wonld have been a very likely 
man to suggest sach .. remark 88 that quoted. At the 
Same time 1 was infonned, on the VLTy best authority. 
that when Sir Rutherford Alcock's prnposition (and 
the whole of the npg'ociations wert' then over when this 
oODverslltion that I speak of took p1o.cc). Sir Ruther. 
ford Alcock'~ proposition. which promised an increRHc 
of !"eTenne, came before the Minister in qtlf.'Bl7inn, ho 
chuckled very undisguisedly over the flT'lspect of tho 

''''evenue's improvement.. 

1311. With reference to that statoment as to the 
:..ction uf tbe United States Minil!ter, at the time of 
negoeiating the Tientsin 'l'rP.f"ty. I WiKh to fl.8k how you 

:0~~~d~1~!:w!~: ~~~t ~~~~Jn J:.~;r::~i~u::~n~~~ 
importation of opium is prohibited. Do you think too 
(~hjnese asked the insertion of the clause, or that the 
United States and Russia suggested it fO'l' any motive'? 

Well, 1 do Dot know mYllv)f about RUHsia, I had 
,overlooked the feet of Rnsaia's participation in tho 
ma.tter, but &8 regards the America.n proposition, I 
was informed at the time (I think that w,," in l,;!jl), 

,that it was put forward by tho Americ;ans in the hope 
thllt by the proposition they mi.'tht in BOnte way baJa.uce 
what they were taking away. In lHtkS they negociatcd 
& Treaty about emigration on both aides, which was 'ht' 
doing of Mr. Secretory Seward and Mr. Burlingame, 
the American Minister [then. however,repref!'entm.g 
China.]. This laid down that the Presiclent of tbe 
United States, recogniRing DO less than the Emperor 
of China that every human being has a. right to change 
his domicile, &c., &c.-Well, in leNS than ten or twelve 
y~a~ after that, for reasons more partiC'ularly affecting 
the State of Californin, the Amencans found that they 
had more Chinese than they wanted; in fact, that there 
was .. very decided set of the labonr people, the Irish 
of California more particnJarly, against tbe Chinelle, 
and they wanted to undo that Trenty; and I rather 
think that I have seen it in my own deltpa.tohcB recently. 
that I reported that the prol)osition regarding opium 
did come spontaneously from America, 38 a kind oJ quid 
pro quo~ The Chinese set no kind of _alue upon it, 
beco.ll88 America was not an opium.prodncing C()untry • 
nor, in general, although on occasion when jt 8uited 
them, an opium-carrying people. 

I:l12. Another r .... on, I IJUppose, would be th"t I 
believe there is ... certain anti-opium party in the 
States who have a religiouH beliefP-Oh.oece88arily; 
there is pretty aure to be; indeed. quite sure to he. 
They hAve, I I!hoold think, as strong an anti~opium 
party in the States as onr own. 

1313. There is on_ question that goes a little b<yoDd 
the question that Lord Br&8Bcy pat. aDd perhaps you 
may not be able to answer it; but I should like to pot 
it. Yon have said that a Jarge Dumber of ref(pectahle 
Chinese are sincerely opposed to the opium trade; but 
do YOI1 think that the Chinese Imperial (rtl\'ernment. if 
now formally askrd by us, woulrl say that theywiahed 
us to prohihit thE.' import of Indian upium into Chinai' 
('an you 8USW£'f that P-I tbink: t.hat ~ou would men-Iy 
draw from them one of those gencratl!olAtioDft, tro(>b 88 
the Orand Secretary Li-Hnng Cbong and the la ... 
:Minister T.~ng and olbers put forth .. hen 'hey were 
'opproached bv .... ell~iDtentioned bodiN in this ('Ountrr' 
In the same way. no people have a, greater bappinAd 1D 
the oomposition of document. tmged with morality 
tbaD ahe UhiDeee; but it would Dever r.nter their beads 
that the step ..... "";"",,17 coDtemplated. l.hmtld tliluk 
tbeir 8m impretdtiOD would be Do doubt JOur elRc:enty 1ft 
the maGler; bua their answer. I think, would simply 
amoDDt iO tbia: Suppo.nng that tlH> British Mini.ter. or 
• bod, of Britisb .... ti-opiumiate, we'" too approacb $be 
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Chinese Government, eo.ying, II The Indian opium trade 
,. is an awful curse to your, country';'" implore the 
« British Government to give it up or to exclude it..'· 
they would. BDaWl'r, "The remedy appears to us to be in 
II yonr own hands; if you do not like to export it, give 
W up el:porting it ...... They woul.meet you in that sort 
of wny. But, as I ... id before, I think they would be 
inclined to doubt yonr sincerity. And even supposing 
DOlI that there w ... in this country the popular feeling 
against it thAt there W&8, 8&y I against negro sla.very. 
and tb.&t there wers such a. feeling in the country that it 
was decided to have done with the export of opium to 
China in the in!"'''!8 of tho Ohm ... , '1 can only ... y that 
yon might ~u,t as well' puJl down this. edific~ that wa 
are in here In order to put out a fire m Whltechapel. 
Because you have got in Cbinas lBirgeopium-producing' 
.nd opium-oonsumlllg country t aoc~stomed to the, use 
df opium long before My troubles WIth uS began. And 
allow me ~ add oue thing more, apropos of Mr. Griffith 
John's remark. that the opium traffic once aba.ndoned 
by nB, we should he on beautiful terms with the Chwesc. 
and that there would be the greatest possible improve .. 
ment, particularly in respect of missionary enterpris~, 
and in fact all round, I venture to say tiha~ 1 doubt it 
exeeedingly. bot,tlnse I remain true to wbat I have 
urged before. our diffionlties with China are of an 
entirely different cba.rflCter. 'rbe Chin~e have still ~t 
to learu, &8 a nation, that we are their e1.u~. The 
Central GOl"ernmont has accepted this fa.ct, and a very 
uupopular ct)n<~eS8ion .on the ~arli of the Ventral Govern
ment it wa.s; but as to the Improvement of relations. 
and particularly as regards the preacbe1'8 of religion
I do not want to oommit:. your Lordship and the Com
mission to the hearing of an Essay 'on Missionary 
Enterprise-but what. you ha.ve got to do in that country 
is largely to reiuforce your missionary body with a very 
different description of missionary from those whom 
you generally enlist. .As the Minister Ts~ng observed 
to me on one occRsion, H Your missionaries a.r 
.1 at the lower people, but you are Dot appro 
.. higher. Why did Buddhism make the way 
.. our country, IJ asked he, U because the works on 
" Bnddhi3m tra.nslated into ChillE'SG (from the excel .. 
u lelleD of tum style) o.ppeo.led to the educaTed liIection 
U of the uommuruty," and nut only to a par1i bot to all 
tho liberlLry men. ;Nul' mUS(i we necessarily oommeuC8 
with theology. 

l:n·t (Chairman.) Tha.t lies out8ide tho pnrview of 
the OommiHMion ?-Quilc. I W3lol speaking simply i~ 
ausw(Jr to Mr. Griffith John's rema.rk. 

1;11:,. (Si,' J. LyaU.) You said. I think. that wben 

Cd ~~!~IO~~~~~8~in~i :~:t. ?rh:h~o~::rJ':v~~:' d?: 
not a.m-ee to th(1 al'rangements we might make to 
regulate Il.nd l'1!st,rirft the opiu.m traffic, they migbb 
easily orguniso an import trade of their own. I want. 
to ... k you wht'r{! do you 8llppOS8 that these other 
Powers would gt't the opium to impm; from our 
poopJe ?-'rh~TO wet'e people talking already, "bOll I 
:ret.urnl.od to China ill lemj , ther& were people talking 
of ch.ll~illg t~Qir flo.g and ooorrying opium under lIagB 
IlOt lkiti~h., 

1~16. I meuu to o.y, do you think they "'Quld get it 
rrom IndinP-'f'hn.t would dcpt·nd on th~ 1ndia.n 
GOY('Tom(lnt. 1 am not preparl'd 10 say •. But: re
memher thl~t though thl'Y import mainly Indilm, they 
also import 'I'm'key al1d rcraiun opium; and, further. 
man'. there' "ere forei~'1l rcprt'SentatiV'C's who were 
prepa.rl-rl to 8UpP0l't the et<'p oontt.·mplatcd. b .... cause it 
wonld have bc(~D • weapon in tht'ir hands; it would 
have been somothing to give up to China. 

lBlr. (Mr. P..,.,..) Perbaps you ar. aware that the 
aec:reiuriea of the Anti ... Opinm. Society. if Dot t,he 
members, always lWoid{'d 8peaking of the introduotion 
of opium into Chinn ... h.VlDg h<?en liNt introduced by 
the English P-I ..... not BW"'" of it. ' 

1;118. That ba. bsen Tery •• re!'nlly done P-1 can only 
... y that verbally 1 may inelude ,.,..,n(lly some people 
in th~ Anti-Opium Sod.t'ty. But anti-opiumists have 
made that stawment. 

lal9. Bu. the Soo.iety bu repeatedly repudiated it, 
althougb at on. timo the q ...... tity of opium introdnced 
W8/:j very amall. ~ou have said ,bat your Tie1J8 haG 
been to eome Ox,,"ut mudilied with .regard flo the 
ptlJ'llUlJ.aled'uct8or opiorn, ,May 1 take \bestateID('at UUlt 
1011 IllHdo in IH,I ...... halll read iii i'-M being ge ..... ally 

four t"'lill~ at.. Lho ?re&JUt. lIlomeutt i'-b wu: , .. her; 
bhiuk j, Wli.tt iu Jxt1~. .~' , it '\ 

1320. .. China.-N o. 5 1871 "-is, I think, the pape ... 
"It is impossible to deny. that we bring them that 
.. quality which. in the south, at aJ.l events. tempts them 
" the most, and for which they pay dearest. It is to . 
U me vain to think otherwise Ij)f the use of the drug iu 
" China. than as of a habit many times more pernicious, 
.. nationaJly speaking, tban the gin and whisky-drinking 
U which we deplore a.t home. It takes p08Be8sion mOre 
.. insidiously, and keeps its bold tu the full ... tenaciously .. 
rt I know no case of radical cure. It has insured, in 
~l every CBS8 within my knowledge, the steady descent, 
" moral and physical, of the 8make!'. and it is, 80 far, 
'I & greater mischief than drink, "hat it does BO~ by 
•• ex:terna~ evidence of its effect. eltPQse its victim to 
" the 10&8 of repute which is the penalty <>f habitual 
.. drnnkenness" P-Itis in my Reporton Sit Rntherford 
Alcock's. Treaty RevisioD. pro)~ct Bubmi'"ted to; Lord 
Clarendon, by his de.,re, Ul 1868. Yess' I have. 
modified those views. &8 regards especially the question; 
of cure. As I aaid in the oourse of my address to you 
just now, I have known,-I will not say many instances, 
-but I hllTe known a certain number- of in8'tfi.nc.,s 
where the cure has been complete, and that in one oase 
which is aJways specia.lly before me, in the case of. 
man who filled a position of considerable responsibility. 
Be was .. specieo of head steward (we call them 
compra.iores). of the British Oonsulate.. I spent th<l. 
year 1867 in tha.t Consulate t and this man, who was 
8. singularly intelligent. usoful person, was then, as l 
conceived, in the very last stage of opium decay. He. 
boo every symptom. of decadenoe. A more active,. 
intelligent man, when he was not in the dream, I, 
would not wish to meet. But I have sent for him 
sometimes in that yea.r when it was pitiful to see him.: 
To my utter amazement, in. 1882, I think it was, on my 
wa.y home, I met this ma.n looking hearLy and well in 
Shanghai, and I said to him, '" How comes it you arc 
80 well" P U Oh:' he said. •• The Consul put me under 
a British IhySiOian. and after 0. certain time I Wa.8 
quite 0ure ., "But (then I· aaid), have you given up 
opiwn altogether" P .. Oh, no; out I used. to smoke 
ten pi~ and now 1 amoke three." But I assnre you 
he was as fit as any ",an that you. eould meet a1; the 
time that I am speaking of. ,That is really a B&lient 

. instance. I ha.ve seen other8J Md, to boot. I ho.ve 
noted,. pArhaps, I ha.Te paid mOl'e particula.r attention 
to it [tbe question of incnrability] than when I wroto 
the words quoted. I wrote them when I was far nearer 
my long residence in the 8outh-I was eighteen ycars 
in the BOuth before I went' to Pekin, where 1 W88 

twenty_two· years-a.nd in th" south I must say I had 
ofteuer seen casea tJilat might hllVe- justified strong 
language. But even then the words just quoted. would 
be 8.D. exaggeration. beca08b I had heard' stone-cutter& 

! and people of that sort,,-people wit·h bardly rags to their 
backs engaged in the rough .. t poosible work, talkin~ of 

: the Deoe~ity of a little opium during the cold weather. 
, Whell ill 1874 Mr. Margary tra ... llcd aero.s Chin" to 
the frontiers Qf Burmah. he noticed. in one place 
especiaJ.ly, that his hoatmen, the people who had been 
working a boat tor days against tho stream. that they, 
all of them, took tlieir ration of opium regnlarly. I 
know, to boot, from other people who have been in my 
employ or oonnected with me, that they .. e"" in tha 
babit of takiJig 80 eertain allOWaDce of opiUlill just as we 
take OlU" allowanoe of wine. 

13l!1. You speak of the war as heing not a war <>f tho 
ch.vaoter which b... often been described. Of COUl'88 
yon are aWare tbat contemporaneous authoritioa of 
very high authority take a very dilferent vi ...... at the 
aame ume'-Perfeotly. 

1322. I observ", here a remark ofM.. Gladstone's: " A 
.. war !nore unjust ill its origin, a W&l' more caloulated 
... to cover this country witil permanent disgrace,l do 
.. nob Jrnaw. and I have not read of. The right hon. 
.. gentleman opposite spoke of the British Bag waving 
.. in glory at Cauton. i'hat fto.g is hoisted to protect an 
U infamous contraband ttuffio i and if it were never 
CI hoisted, except aa it is 110'" hoisted on the coast of 
.. China, we should reooil ftnm its sight with hOl'1'01" • 
.. Althongh the Chin .. e were undaubtedly gnilty of 
.. much absurd phraseology, of n() little ostentatious 
•• pride, and of some e::r:cesa, jnstioe. in my opinion. is 
" with them; and w hil8t they. the pagans, \he semi
" 'civilised barbariaua. have iii on their aide, we, the ea .. 
a lightened and civilised Christians, are pnranin!l 
... objects M variance botlh with justice and Wlth re.. 
.. ligion" £I-I should like k» knoW' what ltr. Gladstone 
hatI. their -" or t be anteoedent .... latio"" between ll8 

&ad the Chin ....... what he then bewabout the opium 
I.radc in China as;. ..u. 
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1323. That .. as .. decl .... .,tion made in the HouBe of 
Gommonl' in a discm88ion P-I recollect it. He spoke 
one of the most magnificent speechel be ever spoke on 
the U Lorcha. Arrow" affair. I remember the ring of that 
speech, when, after reviewing the incidents. u he un
derstood them, of the qnarrel, he askod the question it 
W~ thought that theBe things could add to either our 
honoor or profit. If Why," said he, .. they deepen yonr 
guilt." The speech went the round of Europe. Louis 
Blano quoted it in his printed letters. But it is wrong. 
It i8 wriiten in perfect ignorance of the relations of 
England and Obina; and as long "" that vi.... is held 
110 long will you have all these collisions, the fault. of 
all collisions with China, ldoid to our charge. But it 
would be-even in the case of what is called the" opium 
wDr" it is-inexcusable to formulate the accusations 
that I bear formulated without reading tbe story of the 
misunderstanding, all the incidents that had anteoeded 
tbe final collision. 

1324. I observe in conne>:ion with aletter-which W&8 
written by Mr. Lay to tbe Ti ...... to which a reply w •• 
written by Mr. Alexa!lder, ill which there is a quotation 
which is dated 1858. from a Report on a Revioion or 
Tariff.. fnrnished by yourself and Mr. Oliphant. in 
which you state that II one of the Cbinese Commissioners, 
U whose position as Superintendent of Cust.omH at 
If Shanghai.Jt says the report, II natnra.lly gives him a 
u obief voice in such matters, admitted the neceH8ity 
ff of So change. China still retaine her objection to the 
Ii use of B drug on mora.! grounds; but the present 
" generation of smokel"B, at all events. must and will 
If have opium. China would propose So very high duty. 
" but, NI opposition was naturally to be expected from 
Ie us in that OBSS, it should be as moderate 008 possible." 
Would you accept tb~t 80S a genuine expression of 
Chinese feeling P-I am not sure, although I read very 
recently tbat over-I am not sure that 1 quite follow 
tbe argnment in the ...... 

1325. Well. his ground i. that the prescnt generation 
must and will have opium, and "they will propose a 
very bigh duty; but 88 opposidon must naturally bJ 
expected from. UB, in that case it should be i\8 moderato 
as possible; that we would not "Uow them to place 8M 

high a.dUt.YOo8they would,theyhavinga moral objeot in 
view P-In tr"Utih, the duty was arra.nged between the 
Cbinese official and Mr. Lay. 

1326. (Ohairman.) What was the date of that P 

1327. (Mr. P."" •. ) That w"" in 1858 P-They met us 
with an oifer, 1 think, of 34 ouuces. As I stated. Lord 
Elgin'. formula was. lei them ta:< it as high ... tbey 
please; only regula.rise it. I went on my part, and 
consulted perlJons in whom I conld hAve confidence, 
particularly one, &8 to what ",as fair to put upon it. 
He had been bimselF a merchant. far back in tho East 

:~:a~:,nl:~y~~!i:,'::di~~on':asofa t~:n ~~~ !!drh:~~I 
30 OUDcoa would he a fair duty. 

1328. How do you regnlate what is fair for the 
Ohinese to putP-Well, with reFerence to ita value. 

1329. Why should Dot the Ohinese have full liberty P 
-Well. I am speaking of wbat we had before us in 
1858. wben tbey were exceedingly well pleased to add 
to their revenue. The important point is that tbey 
did not dispute it. They did formally propose those 
340, and we abated it. That paper to whicb you refer, 
signed by Mr. Oliphant and my •• lf ...... drawn up by 
me,bnt it does not give in detail"the whole of the 
interview. Th-ere is one most important inoident left 
out. prohably because I did not think it .ufficiently 
aerious; and that is that the whole thing having been 
well tbougbt out between Mr. Lay and the Super
intendent of Customs, when we met ft)T OUt' first. 
conference, inasmuch 88 it W88 B proposal affecting: 
opium. or 88 it is generrJly called, the foreign dro.g, 
bolh Mr. Oliphant o.nd myself ('ame to it with a certain 
amount or formality. and .... ere beginning to talk about 
the amount, when the Superintendent, who 'W8S B very 
rongh man, burst out into a laugh. and asked, It What 
is t.be uee of talking about "that when Mr. LRy and 
myself ba.ve setlled the wbole t.bing P" AmI tbay put. 
forward. I do not know if it was Mr. Lay's snggestion 
or not. they put forward M uoels. and after a very 
slight debate ::-.0 W88 aooepted. I am bound to obsene 
that if they had asked for 100. Lord Elgin ... ould have 
given it them. .. 

133u. By the Treat,r or Tientsin. opium imported from 
India ~ci. to pay au lDlport duty c( 30 taela a picul?
Yea. 

1331. And after leaving the importer's prom;" •• w,," 
fnrther hn.bie to lIuc"h local taxation or Ii-kin 88 tbe 
a.nthoritiol!! choso to impose p- ~ es. 

1332. Du~ wbon you negotiated the Obofoo Agroomont 
in 1876, you proposed in the firRt iU8t&nce tha.t the drug 
:~l:~~:;~ Drought into pori .:o.ould bo bonded untIl 

1333. And that when sold the importel' .!tould pay 
the duty and tbo purchaser a' the samo time tbe local 
lax or U-ki .. and both to the Foreign Customs In_ 
spectorate P-Yes. 

1334. Will you explain wh"t advantage this .. auld 
have a.fforded to the Ohint.!'se O'er the old Tientsin 
arrangement P-It would have 8ecnred to them,-I 
thought I had explained. tbat tbe flret of my stipula
tions was that the rate .bould be even at all tbe porto. 
Tbey had been in the habit of putting on one rate hero 
and another ra.te there i it was B great derangement of 
tbe foreign importer's husines8 transactione, and in 
Borne plo.cea you bad a. ridiculous Rtate of things, Buch 
88 this: the Port of .lmoy is just at the tlonthem tip of 
the province of Fu-kitm i the Port of Swatow is just at 
the eastern Elnd of the province of Kwang 'rang. which is 
next door to it. 'fbey had positively at one of tbese 
two ports,-I think at one time they were putting on 
58, or aometbiofJ' of that sort, whilst. at this next port 
they were putbng on 24; and then when they found 
that there was in cODl!equence 1'0 much opium going 
to the latter port, tbe one rate went down and the other 
"'-ent up i and there woos all t,hat kind of uncertainty 1 

And thero WB8 this to be said, that 3S it waH coilecti,d, 
not by foreign officers. but by Chineso, a groat: portion 
of it was lOlt to tbe Government. Thougb they 
belie .... d them.elves to be getting sometbing like 4u 
tRels .. picnl ,,\1 down the co .. t. they did not get one
half of it, or at all evonts not threo-fourtbl of it. I 
propo.ed that tbey .hould get tho wbole of tbat. and 
mdeed I contemelated a rise upon it; Bnd I attempted, 
in 1879~ when I returned t:.J China, to rniae it; but 
cit'cumstances interfered with the negotiathn8, which 
were discontinucd. 

1335. Indeed it was very largely to prevent contra
band, to make it eaaier for the VbinesB to collect the 
tariff. 1 sappose p-lt was to tleL'11I'€" them. what t,hey 
we1'e entitled to, and, 88 1 have iuformed you. 1 think, 
it was suggested to me by the foct thal I coDsidered a 
decision ot" onr Supreme Court bad been Tluduly agWQst 
the Chiueso. 

1336. Why did the Home Ilove.nment rofose to 
confirm tbe Chefoo Convention, and leave it open far 80 
long a period P-For tbe length of the period I am in 
!!"eat part responsible. I w,," interrupted by varian. 
Incidents. In the first instance. in 1876, DO sooner WRB 
my agreement signed tban all my co]Jeagaea.,-at J~ 
110 sooner had I left China for England. tba.n a.)most all 
my colleagnes virtually protested against the wbole 
tbing. althougb t..o of them-but it ie of no DOe going 
into thoae details. On the other part. tbo Indian 
Government ",ere very na.turalJy a.larmed lest there 
sbould be a sudden or even a gradual increaee of tbu 
inland taxalion. They were at one time willing that 
opium should be liable to tbe tariH' duty uF 30 taols 1'1 .... 
on my estimate. an inland duty of about 40. I cor-

::n:bi'i:tir'::nl:~t :::!n!m~:~ :b':.t ~n~hl::: 
had believ.d thema.lv .. entitled to receive. would he 
more or I ... fixed; thaL there might Dot he tho irregn
larity attending it that theTe had been. But in the 
first place. wben I eame to diseuse it with tho Grsnd 
Secretary Li Hong Ohung I imogiuo that I did not 
move faat enough; tben, later on. tltere were other 
interruptions; there were other oonBiderariooll; and 
finally wben my tenure of office came to A cloeo at tbe 
end of lSltl. the thing"'as not concluded. On the 
wbole. thBt it dragged mnA he put oIuwn 10 my cbarge 
more or leu. 

1337. No doubt it did drag largely because the Home 
Go"\""omment were afraid tbat. it .... unld giTe the Chinese 
Government too much liberty wiih regard to thp Im
pOilitioQ. of· provincial duties or iuk mal dutieel'-Tha.&. 
at first no donbt .... the feeling in India. but I do Dot 
think it .. auld he fair to oat down. n the delay'" that 
cauee. On the ooutnuy, in tha year. you BOO. 

amongst. Dego~jati0D8 which came into my bande, there 
were negotiatiollll ariBing on. of tho T-,y of ..,olher 
Power .,hiob ... onld ha.e led, I think. in the long",u 
to the dis&ppMralWO of lOme or \he difliculti ... H'ectin~ 
trade ia the iDterior; or .... all ev ...... to the pro_iOD 
of importa carried inla"d against the tuat.OD .. bi.la 
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.... 80 depressing our trade inland ralld ~t whioh .. seen ~t in any Tre&!'ror Correspondenoe." Perhap.s I 
all foreign Powers, ourselves included, h!"l loug been reoal things more vlTldly that ~ :was oonn~oted '"!th 
protesting]. As you may Bee very w.!!, It w ... a,;, "". ~y~. In Cl .. uBe 7 of tb. Add,tlOnal ,ArtIcle, whICh 
oellent opporliuuity to put .. n .nd tothi.. The Chm .. e 18 .,gned a. London On the 18th July, 1886: .. The 
weft waiting Cor a sett.lement of this opium inland U arrangement respecting opium contained in the 
arrang.ment; but Ml.y ..... re allooth. time collooting ... present Additi0ll81 Arti!'l •. &h .. ll r.main binding for 
Ii--kitt.. We did Dot interfere with their collection 80 u, four yea.rs. after the expiration of which period either 
far as it W88 in their own hands; but this improved U Government may at any time give 12 months' Domee 
~m 1rhich they were right willing to see put in II of its desire to terminate it. a.nd mch notice being 
force ';"ould have been a very fair argument In our II given, it shall terminate &ccordiagly." I should 
han&. that th.y should m.et us half.way ... regards the think that that covered-
int,andt .. xationofth.r.gnlar~.and t.h.tradeo~t.id. 1:l.M. (8;":1. LilaU.) What would be the reBulb- of 
UP"UD. W.ll, .... [the for.,gn Legatlona combmed] thatnotioebeing givenP' Wouldtheyfallbackont.h. 
Jmd got a considerabl. length by the end of the year Tientsin Treaty, or what P • 
1879, ... hen th.r. W08 what you may rem.mber as the. (. . . 
B"BBian soar., which th ..... tha whol. of ua back for a 1345. Mr. Peas .•. ) P.rhapB y?u '!ould kmcUy read 
p'elvemonth. and then there were other delays and. the last olause, SIr Thomas P- It 18, however, agreed 
oth ... delay., ~ I loll China in the middle of 1882, :: ~t the Gov~mm.nt of Great Brit .. i,;, Bhs.ll have tbe 
with the buaine .. unfinished, and to a certain extent I .. r1ght. to t.ernunate the s .. m. at .. ny time. should. the 
may say that I ....... reaponaibl. for· the delay; indeed, .. _It certIficate .h. found not to oon~or on the OpIum 
in no small degree. When I retumed hnme, after a "oo~:plete ~empti~n &om all ta~lon whatsoever. 
cert.ainjnterval, the Foreign Oftioe,.wonld havebpen, n whllst bemg can:led.from ~he ~Iof entrytoGhe 
1 think, very glad of my ..... i.ten .. to br~g the m .. tter p1aoe of ooneumphon 111 Ihe mterio~. 
to a oonoluBion. but I was, to UBe the Slmplest term, 1346. The la.st amuse would you kmdly read P.-" In 
!COt equal to the .lfort, and the delaYB, I am 80rry to .. the .v.nt of the termination of thiB preBen • ..1.ddi· 
repeat, must be more or lesa ona.rged to myself. :: tiona~ Articlo, the 8lT&ngem.ent'!ith regard to opium, 

138ft Did the Chinese Government ask for f:ree u now 1D forc~ u~er the re~a~~OD8 attached to the 
Jibarty as to the amount of the it-ki" P -No. In Tre .. ty of T .. ntam, Bbs.ll r.Vlve. Y ... 
ODe sen"" they ... ked for f...... lih.rty, because I pro. 1346". It is your vi.w that if th.y were to denounce 
posed In the flrat inBtance what I kn ..... tb.m to he this Treaty, then they come und.r the provisions ~f the 
then g.tting as the Ii·kin, r.nd indeed olf.rad more; for Treety of Ti.ntsin; whioh, while it givea tn.m the 
... be ....... I f.lt guite sure they did not get 40, I ...... pro- power to inore .... the Ii-kim, tekea ........ y from tham the 
poBing 50; aDd I hav. since learned that.!f I hod pro- privil.ge of objecting to taxation ... &1"I"IWlged by Ion 
posed 60 they wonld bav. closed .... ith it JOyfully; but through the Oustom HoUSB P-YeB. Not arrang. by 
the interMlp~ion. that I mentioned [those for which I me. 
~ Dot r<:spoueibl.] .nsoad, .. nd the result is that it 1347. w.n, it is in your Conv.ntion P _ It is the 
II now bemg ~ .. great deal mora than I had ever Supplem.ntary Article [not negotiated by m.J. I am 
contemplated that It wonld be. bound to my that .. gre .. t deal of what iB written in that 

1339. Th. result ...... that th.y .... re ouly able to get kind of ...... y h ... paooed out of my memory ... being 
the Conve.ntion which you had made with them oon.. practically of no importance. M.y own conviction is 
flrm.d on their accepting 80 taolB P-Is DOt that 80 P- that you willnover hav. a propoBitiou from the Chine~e 
I .ho.ld hardly say that. I waa not in the afl .. ir at the Governm.nt on. the Bubject. 
cloae,but I ~ho~lu say th .. t it ......... bey .... ho pr .... ed. 1348. I would jUlt r"mind you that in the conferenoe 
Wedlj""tlimlttbematSO. Butthe).preRaeduptoll? held in May. 1881. a ohief Minilter, the Marquis of 
~t ~ ~bey who pressed, ~nd on Su Robert Hart. B Teo, made a proposition going mnch beyond t.he mere 
UU1p .... t,on. T.bey were aaking for SO; ....... not we imposition of a duty of 110 taols P-I reI".mb.r 
who were. ahating. They n.ver !"Iked for more than perfectly well his prop08ition; indeed, I think it waa in 
80 I and mdead .... h.n 1 ....... 1eavmg Ohma, that very a Memorial to tho '£hl"one, th .. t the recommendetion 
~Ie man whose conv ..... tlon I read to yon a ohort Ih .. t th.y should put 150 taolB on it waa made. Thia, 
ame agn os.lled on m. only a few cia,. before 1 left;- to a moral certainty, would have enhanced the pre
oallad.on me to "!'y that th.y. would be perfectly WlBo mium aDd revi.edBmuggling all .. long the coast. 
6ed ,nth 70, whlch I would gtv. tbem the 100 taol. on wh.reas Sir Rob.rt Hart'. limit was th~t which .... ould 
the. whole. The Grand S.oretary Li, too, had told.my put th.·trade out of the fear of the smuggler. 

~r:::" Ti:·::: ::e c:-.:::"':~w~::":.r~~~~ ti:: 1849. Is it your view, m!'y I ask, ~Bt the Eng~ 
ali htelt Government ou~ht not to lnterfere m any degree In 

g Tho' O~-, ~-- ked .T h' k fixing what the mtern .. l duty should be P-It ought not 
1~. . uwrman ~ as you,'" t 1D f a to interfere? Do you mean morall.r . 

Sir 
T.F. Wade, 
G.C.M.G., 

K.C.B. 

IS Sept. 1893. 

. qnestlon WIth regard to 811' Jam611 FergusoD, and you 
aaid you. could DOtl, in the fuU, from your experience, 
confirm what Sir James Ferguson baa said P 

13401. (Cha'"-n.)· Wi.h ref.rence to the full dia. 
oregon of the Ohin ... to deal on tarilf or prohibitiou 
... ith the importation of opium • 

1342. (ll •. P ....... ) I ..... going to put this question, 
It was stated by Sir James }'ergu80n in t.he H01l88 of 
Common.· d.·bate on April 10th 1~91, that .. the Ohin_ 
U at any time may terminate t.he Treaty OD giving 
.. 19 manthe' notice, and to protect; tbellUl81vei they 
.. may inoreol88 tbe duty to any extent th.y p1eaae, or 
.. ~.y mly ""olude it altogether:· Is that language 
in rour opinio. ..... fair deacriptiou of the position of the 
Ohm_ in the matter of their Treaty relatione with us P 
_Y .. ; my proper _er to that should haTe been 
that "I haTe not read to my kno ... ledge, anything in 
" Treaty or Correspoudenoe that would bear out Inoh a 
... _ment .. that." Bllt I do not mean to IJIIf that 

1350. No; as a matter of what ought to be lel\ to an 
independent nllotionP-Well, t.hat. is to 8ay. whether it 
would not be more becoming to England to pnt it back 
to t.he condition of thin~ before any agreement were 
sign.d, let us !?"y an Import dnty, and than leav • 
the inla.nd taxation entirely for themselves.· I think 
you could not do China Itt greater dis-service. One of 
the curses of China at this moment is the multiplica
tion of the offices of the inlaud revenue, which are all 
corruption pereonified. It .... ould be depriving China 
of so much revenue, and it. would be ensuring an amount 
of maladministration of which, I think, you wonld b.. 
aorry t.o res.lioe Ihe result. 

it is DOt we. 
1343. And again it w .. ltated hy Hr. Ourzon, tha 

late Und ..... 8eoretary fur India, in the HoWIe or Oom· 
mon.' debate on 30th June 1893 ~t, "under a clause 
" of Ibe Cheioo Convention of 1866, it ....... pooaible for 
.. the Ohineoe Government. upou giving III months' 
U notioe. to abrogate tbe Treaty. or to put; an import 
.1 ax OIl the lV'ticle, 01' even, like Japan, to prohibiti 
.. its introduotion. altogether illt.o any of its pons." fa 
that. in your opiuion, • fair d....,.iP'ian of Ui8 relatious 
ot the Chin ... with us in the _ of opium P Your 
............. ill be •• ry oimilar to that t.o the other qu-. 
pou P-No; pardon me. It m",,' be'f th~ I have IIQl 

• 809;0, 

1351. I have only further to aay I am requested to 
.tate that the Becre~ and the previous sec .... tary or 
the Anti-Opium Sociely M\"8 never uaed the term 
.. , B8Cond opium war. " It is a term 'that has been used 
by other.; it ia "'" a term thet baa been adopted by 
them P-1' baa been.naed by antiopiumiata. 

135:1. (Mp. Wilooa.) Sir Thomaa Wade. I want to 
aek you a fe ... qu .. tionB. At the beginning 01" yOlJl' 
evidence I think yo.. made a kind of oompariann he. 
tween opium in China and drink in thill eountry f
y .... 

1353. And you 8Ug~ .. ted 8Omething, if not Jike in· 
ainoerity, at least like lDoonsiatency. in the outcry about 
opium whila we t.olerated drink P-I wonld not ... y 
while we tcolerate drink. I ..... speaking .... ther, I 
think.-ror I hod not prepond a opeeoh,-l ...... 
\hinking rather of the tone of the coodemuation. 1 
ronsider that there is It softicion. lIJls.loq between the 

li 
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two .vils to bar us from indicting the opium trade in 
the way that we do indict it; from using the exoeed
ingly c.nsorious langu~g. tbat wo apply to it. 

1354. That is what I und.rslood. But tben I bav. 
no doubt that you are perfeotly aware tha.t there is a 
very ISrl"ge number of persons and of 8seooiatiODS of 
diflerent kinds in ,this coontry. which from various 
points of view, and with va.rious degrees of stringe.:lCY. 
are saying v.ry strong tbings about drink, tooP-Yes. 

1355. And if any of th ••• persons ar. taking par> and 
nsing the same Bort of language about opinm in Ohina., 
there is no inconsistenoyabout. them ~-N at if it is only 
the aame kind. Bnt they ua. abont opium in Ohin .. 
very much strongl3l' language when they charge 
Govennnent agents aqd communities with forcing it 
upon Cbina. Wbat would you think if vou conld charll. 
a Miniatry of England with foroing drink on this 
oountry at the point of the bayonet. 

1356. I am afraid I am not a witn.sa P-I b.g yOUl' 
pardon. It was a m.r. form of words.. 1 did not 
intend to make 0. personal remark at aJI. 

1357. Then, another question. You referred to some' 
pel'iod,-I Bom not sure wha.t the exaot period was,-but. 
you referr.d to tb. fact that at that tim. th ...... ". ... not 
enough opium being sent into China for more- than 
2 per cent. of the population. I think it was P-Yes. 

1358. Well. of conrs., the adult mal. popillation 'of . 
any oountry is roughly .. timated at 20 per oent.; 
therefore. if there was enough o,Pium for 2: per cent., it; 
would b. oue-tenth of the .entll'O male popumticm P
.Pardon me; a. remark was made, I can hardly remem .. 
ber now in what. oennexioll, ,beoause it was by a mis .. 
sionary whose DAme -I said I did not mention .. because 
I was not a.bsolutely certain of his identi ty. I believe 
him to be a missiona.ry of very long standing and of the 
very high.at r •• pectability; and I .ntu·.ly forg.t now 
in what connexion he produced the paper in which I 
read it. But I remember reading it with great astonish· 
ment. I simply gave it for what it is worth. I presume 
that he had in his mind, of course. not ever'J man, 
'Woman, and child in the country, but taking the mass. 
we are in the habit of speaking of "poisoning the 
nation," and I think that he was in all probability 
d.precating tb ••• verity of that remark. . 

la59. I only want to see whether yon agree with me 
that, evoDlntting it in the form in whioh yon did put 
it, it woul amount m'a popUlation like that of London, 
to providing suffici.nt for 80,000 to 100,000 of the moJe 
adult inhabitant. of London-that .... ould b. tbe pro
portion; that is 2 per cent. P-Well, I should not venture 
to say so. I am almost sorry I cited tlJ-e remark. 

1.360. ·V.ry well. I will aot pur .... itP-I cited i~ 
because it was the testimony of a missionary 9-that i8 
the way I interpreted it,-it was the testimony of a 
missionary against what I conooive to be a certain 
habit of eX"a.ggerntion in condemning what is no doubt 
a serious evil. 

1361. Now, then, in reference to some questions that, 
I tbink, were put to you just now by :Mr. P ..... with ref.
renee to the ratificatioD of the Chefoo Convention. I find 
that in September 1881. a me.ting of merchante ...... held 
in BombaY9 when they sent a memorial to the Marquis 
of Ripon, who was then Viceroy, a.nd in the fourth 
('lause of the memorial they say_I' Your memoriali.sts, 
U· seeing the great injury that would have bee!! done to 
.. the 1udian opium trade if this proposal had been 
" ca.rried into effect. petitioned the Secretary of State 
., at that time on the subject, and eucceeded" (that is, 
the memorialist8 succeeded) U in inducing the Govern .. 
U ment to stop the ratification of the Chefoo Canven
,. tiOD." Youagreewit.hthatP_Na. Thememorialiste:. 
the Bombay opium merchants. did protest; their re)Jl&o' 
sentutives in China had proli88ted to me, too. very 
strongly against it, but it did not arrest the ratmcatiou 
of the Chefoo Agre.ment the l .... t in the world. 

1362. Th.n yon think they took more upon \h.m
selves than th.y we .. jnatitied in doing P-I akould 
think.... I think it is ... ry natural that when \he 
thing hung lire tb.y should ...... me tbai this ..... "'""" 
to their .... monstnmcea; but I tbink tb.y .. ere miatak_ 
because I know that the non-ratificatioD of it waa due 
to adler canoes. . • 

1363. Well, thell. Sir Thomas, I find .m.t in February 
1870, 8ir Rutherford AIoook ..... prellelUi a •• _ng 
of th. Viceroy in Collllcil. which apparmUi1y was called 
for tn .. pU1'pO"8 of conf.rring wi ... IUm upon &he lJI'O
~ of tbe In4iau opiUIQ revenne. aDd he gays .. 

acoount which occupies a. page or more here-an ablrte .. 
viation of hiB Bt&tement with refereDce to whnt had. 
taken plllooe-hie views, and then comeR this paragruph. 
I am putting it to yon to aMk you how far you &h:PJ'8(\ 

with what he stated. "In anSWer to question put by 
.. His Exo.lIency the Viceroy and others. Sir ltuther
.. ford Aloock said' that no bOO no doubt thaD tho 
II abhorrence expressed hy the Government and pflc.pl" 
" of Ohina for opium, as destructive to the Chinese 
U nation, is genuine and deep-seated. and tha.t he wn.~ 
" also quite convinoed th&t the Chinese Government 
U could, if it pleased. carry ont its threat of developing 
" cultivation to any extent. On the other haud, h~ 
It believe'd that so strong was the pOpular feeling on the 
II Rubject, that if Britain would give up the opium 
.. revenue and suppresa the cultit"at.ion in India . the 
U Chinese Government would have no· difficulty tn 
U suppressing it in China, ~cept in the Province of 
" Yu-nan. where ita 8nthority is in abeyanceP."-No, 
I do. not agree with the IQ>tter part. I more or lClls 

·~~~S~!~:P~oteh::~ ::!{da:~;e ~~;~~~~~ Ie. d1~~~:d 
from him in opinion, and I have elsewhere recorded the 

t:::::!::: :~~:i;:::OO':. toT~~e ~'::B~f ~~~e~~!::::~ 
WBR Dot 80 circumstanced, and has not been for very 
many years. Allow me to refer you to the oolTespond
.no. of Oaptain Elliot in the year 18:J6. Ev.n at that tim. 
yoa will fiud .. Chin .... Minist ... -the "". wbo proposed 
th.legalioation ofit,-admittingtwothinga, thllt opium 
is neceasary to the Obin .... and tbat Ih. Government 
r.ally oould not stop it. y"" will find ill in this gr ... t 
Blue Book of 1840. 

'1364. Your reply r.f.ra to the latter part of what I 
read?-Ye.. . 

136b. Th. fir.t part is... to the genuinen ... or their 
"bhorreno .... nd their desire to get rid of it P-Well. I 
do not think the abhorrence, ... I have etat.d in my 

-evidence, is so universal as is supposed. I 88y that 
there must be a very large number of Chinese who do 
.. bhor it. but juet in the way thot th.re is in Britain a 
great nomber of people, a8 yoa said just now, who 
abbor drink and tho notion of drink. 

.. ~!:j,~U li!,"k"':!lt:ru!~·: h';.dd:o~hl·~~: 
u the a.bhorrence expreHed by the Government and 
" people of Ohina far opium, 011 deatruetive to th. 
.. Chinese nation. is genuine and deep-seated." Al1 
questioD. is, do you agree wi,h Sir Rutherford A.l.cook 
that the Government of China had this deep-seated ud 
g.nuine ahhorrence P-I think it is too 1I .... ping • 
statement. 

1367. Of c01lroe you kno .... tbat Sir Rutherford A IcO<'k 
gave evidenoe in this count". a year later P-Yes. . 

1368. What I have just read was in 1870. In 1971 b. 
gave evidence in this country, and it iR somewhat in 
the seme lin.. I .... ant juet to ask you if you agree. 
H. quoted, in giving evidence h.re, a despatch that he 
bad written' 00 this subject, a.nd in which he uses these 
worda, It ia _ or the Chin.... mandarins uses these 
words, that .. be beli.ved the extension of thi. per
.. nicioUB habit ....... mainly due to the a1aori'1 witlt· 
.. wbich for.igoero eupplied the poison for th.U' ..... 
.. profit; perfectly r.gardl ... of the irreparable injw-y 
.. lDflicted. and naturnlly they felt bostile to all cou
II cerned iII such a. traffic." Do yon agree with that p_ 
I think it is too sweeping again. Indeed, what I have 
already Mid pointe the other ".ay. . . 

R~::;f!i~~:~ ~ej t;:.i!k~i~u::t.i= :~ 
.. substance of the ".bole is thia: that there is • "'err 
.. I"T~ and il>creaoing oultivatioa of the poppy inc 
U Chma, and that the Chinese GoverDment-are 8erWnBly 
" contemplating ·(if they """not eome k> ... y term. 
R or arrangemeu with the British GoyernmeJd, for 
H restricting the area or growth ia India. INld ei*'8er 
" gradually or ouddenly putting an end to j. im...,...... 
.. tion. as they think tbey haye th. power to dO), the 
" oultiTation without BtiDt in China and producing 
U opium at • much cheaper rate.. Ha'ring done that 
M tbey think they will afterward. be .ble to stamp oai 
.. the opium produce among th_Iv .. .'· I dO not. 
,..J,: you .. hether yaa _ as to thaiT power; but dQ 
you agree that that indi_ ... m. degree ot desire on. 
their-part to do 80 I'-!io. I have beard \h.propoaitio .. 
more than once from Ohin .... but I do DOt beli ..... ill 
it. oerinuan ... ; witbont charging them with inainoerit,
as regards their deei ... '" _ BUCn • resalt. I am 
perf_Iy .. $isfi'" no ChinMe that eYer .poke to 1IIe ie 

. : '.' 
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that *.y ever b.li.ved th"t tire Govern'l1"e'nt Could cio colleeti. " i.l'he .:eal' enlbarr~s.ment cit trade lay ill these' 
it, or that luch Ii ?eemlt, WBB. obtainable .. Just think: offices, and they could, not have given them up. even if. 
we keep on talking of opium 88 if the' -whole question~ Y0D: had taken "away opium a.nd miBsiona.rie9~ or anything' 
dBted ftoC1Dl th. time we first went to w ... with, Chin ... ' .Is. you ple8Bed to name ILt the time. ' ' 
bnt .. II those propositions re"lIy were disoussed by the 1373. (Oha;"""""). ,Are th.;'" local: tolls levted, ... ' 
Cbi"'e~e th.ms.lvelt long bef~ had ""y collision different J>Oint. P-,Thoy ar. a~norm"l. Mr. Lay ""US, 
.nth thelll: .. t ..n. " ' the ooll.ction ~ this tsx, the. l .. km, a war tor and at 
~'1370~ ThenJa, little further on he )Baia! ...... nMy:·o~ ane time that would have been more Qr les8.' correct 

fI CJ8uYlCtion is firm that whatever der,ee of honesty. te7fI1 to ~plt>y. The word ,means, literally. one per 
.. lllI\y be attributed to the officials an to the centT"t mIll •. ' It .. the thousandth part, the Ii is the thousandth 
" Government, there is that at work in t,heir minds, part, 'of what we call in foreign cOmmerce the tael (the
" th&t ! they' would not hesitate one moment. to~morrow, annee) -; and kin ie gold, and li~kin-,-this one per mille 
.. "if they could. to enter in1lo a.ny a.rrangement with ·the 1 lipon trade,-iB something like our income tax.' a tax 
" British Govern.ment and sloy. 'Let our" revenue go, put on tbmeet some extmardinary emergency. The dis
f( ' .... e care ROtiMng about it.1 ·Wha.t' we<:m,'n.'b- is'-flo: !ttop' turba.noes of the oountry were purplexing their Treasury 
" the' OOllst1mption of' opiu1'D'j which! we \ctmeei-vie . is .ery -much before the rebellion broke onto Then an 
.~ 'im:pnverisbing the countrY',! and :deti101"&lhnng" and through the-xebellion. and up to do late date, if not to' 
"'brutalieing our 'peopl.:'" Do I'gathe',th&t you' this"momenb"the)rwereperpl.""das to finding mean3 
think they had misled' Sir "'Rutherforll' AlcOck P"-"I 00,,,11 ;.I.nd ,the' rebellion itself-which la.ted-the reo' 
e&nnot ......... r that with on. word; 'rhe, Chine •• , like bellion proper,lasted-from 1852 to 1864, &nd then pro
ourseLves, hat"e a very great facility of generaUs.ntiou. longed Itself in different directiooa,_threw upon them 
when they nome to·dihOU81!1 mOJ'al qneatiowt-j ,bnt,l 80m an extraordinary expenditure, while the Whole of their 
ve-ry mqch· 81tonished,-i1i i6 yea1'8 'sinoe I rea.d. that, rtorm:&1 apparatus·· was,! disorga.nised; a.nd, therefol'e, 
which I JUu.t have done,-I ,,0> very ilmcbi88toniahed th.y have been more'or Ie .. ehliged to k.ep up this 
Bot ita having 80 j.mpl'88sed Sir Rutherford A.lcook, who 8y8~lQ ~f irregular taxation. The whole' couutry is 
bad heen five-aod-twenty yea ... in the oountTy.' dotteci wlth thes. oOice .. , They do not obtain on the 

01371. 1 will only trouble you with one more, which spot,-the "uthoritie. do,nnt' obtain,-half of whet is 
has " bearing on trade. He .... id (as reg&rds the beo.ring collected; 8Ild you will Bee in th. App.ndix to my 
llpoo the Govornment of China, .. If I bad beell enabl.d Report on the Chefoo. Agreement [preBented to the 
.. J1uring the neoent revisioll 9lithe iTeMY ,to hold out late Earl of D.Tby J, III 1877, two Sta, te paperB, in wbinh 
h Bny distinct prom.i.se or &88Ul'aItWII' to .,hem, that both the CentruJ. Government bitterly. oomplains that it. 
u 8.8 regarded mi8sione.rie&; and opium, which &ra their cannot get returnl from. tbe prOvinces u.pon ihese very 
Ir two greu.t grievances, something should 'be done more questions. I think, air, if I may return to the questionl 
II or leB8 restrictive that would meet their ""jshes, I of my respected Ohief's rern.arka, Sir Rutherford Alcook; 
n .. believe tha.t 1 might h&ve got any faoilities for our was rather viewing the situation throU$iChout- as if the 
" trade that I hed ohoaen to demand. My great diffi. CentraI Gov.rnment, .nth the power of the Central, 
II culty WOos that I coold offer them nothing in either Government-whioh is immense when the Emperor is 
If. direotioli 'I '-No, nor in any direction. he might have in full blow",:",w&8 very much more confirmed tha.n it 
added. OV grand diftleulty' with China' i. thet we r.ally. ;, .... ' It hd been terribly disorganised by the 
haw """,or a.nytbing to offjll'. I dB not kn<>W' myaelf rebelllon, aud at the time h. w&s epeakin"l China. had 
Wbet,wB aonvrotion points to aftar h. had been engaged had sev.n years of~ female Regency, [1809. j 

t.wP yesrB, in tho "Bvision. He must ilave travers.d :1374. (MY: wa.on.) Sir Thom .... there .... .. great 
most of the ground possible, but I cannot ilDagine what many more statements of the same kind; I ha.ve got 
Sir Ruthorford Alcock BUppo"S he would b,B. ... got if five or six of them more noted; hut, 1 have gather.d 
he'eould have ~iven up opium an4 m.issiona.rie~i. 'one is mfficientlrtha.t your opinion does not agree with hiU}, 
about ... pract,ooble' as the' other; but' what h. Would and I will not pur.ue that further P-Of cour •• , I am ex-
hey. got m th. way of trade, I oa.nnot imagine.',," " ' oeedingly nnwilling to ... y that I disagree with " 

, gentleman under whom I served for very.many yea.rs •. 
1372. H,. ide.. woa that if he eould have 'gi"en up "nd :!"hose Sebretary of .Legation ,r w". i'\l1lt I think 

opiwn,.. hI> could baTe got great f&eilitie. fo~ m-ade. that III tho .. p .... e.ges which you bav. read, there is &n 

You do DQt.agr60 'With that P-I do not. because of this: evidenoo of a little over-readiness to :r;neasw'e the situa,.. 
they QOuld not ~Te h~\'e a.fforded tlhw to give up the tioD favourably, whioh 1 am the more astonished at,.. 
a.bnormal taxatlOU whicb OTerspread the oountry, a.nd beCAuse on oocasion Sir Rutherford Aloook certainly 
"hioh th.re were hundreds upou hundfeds of omc.s to sh ..... ed that, h. ~.ctly und.rstood its diffioulties. 

The witn.ss withdrew., 

lll'.,SnW4lI.r Ld~T o..n.d in o.nd ~ed. 
1a75,Whai"",,;.~i Yoll_. I belie .. e, the Reglstmr- "up th. h&bi~1 {2) enJoy Bleep; (3) wait for hi.' turn 

Geaeral~, or, iii .oilher words" the Protector of, the "when eharinghis-pipe wit.hhis friends; (4) rise early ; 
OW" ... inHusg KlDlgP-Y.... " (5) be cured if sick; (6) help relation. in need; (7) 
• 1976:'1 beli .... that you heve resided in Hong Kong. .. enjoy wealth I (8) pi .... auytwng; (g) get or.dit eve .. 
to'f 14 years P"':"'14 yen.rl!l. " .... Ie when an old customer; lIO) walk any long distance." 

l:l7'1., I tbi.ik you bavo "Iso resided in C .... ton, and aJeo, That, I tblnk. Bnms up the popular vi., ... of ,h. Ollineee 
In the int.<"ior-in the K ua.ng-Tung Province P-I have, with regard to the oplum h"bit.. 

d 
1381. Well then, and tb&t opinion is 'shared by high 

1378. I ,belie.e that, you are acquainte wit.h the ""d 10"': 1'-1 shonld ... y it •• pr .. ents popular opinion on 
Chin ... language, both to speak it and to Nad it; and the .11b]oct.. " 
or oourae your position brings you into clos8 oontact 
with ",8 IlMiv",! of all u1aoses. ~h high and 10" I'-y.... ' . 
" 13711. In iact'your pust oo~tutes'yOu as the channel 

of comlnuniC'at.inn' between the Government ~nd the 
Chine.e population of Hong Kong P-It doe., , 

. ).380. Woll, noW t OWl. yon from ,our eXwll8i~e ex·, 
)luri('1lco &w1.ve uloll!' opinion as.to the atat-e of V~ 
O~j .. ioD iD regard to th" opium babit, looking lOt the 
atate of things not only among the wnrkiag ~ .... 
but a lao the merchants. tho literati, the official classes, 
ad. .'eo caD ynn toll tI8 whll1i you .w during :rOUl" 
attjaonl in t,be interiM, which would gi,-e you' an' op. 
po1'IIlnity,of f01'llling an opinion 88 to how the Obineae 
PGgnrd tbio question 1-As regardBChinese popular 
opinion in .... ~ 10 tire opium hebi', it i. deoidedly 
against. il. ·'l'h01"81s. aommon Gantonetlle Mying which 
Bum. up rather appoaitely •• The Ten Cannots '. with 
r(lgard t.o the opium sot. It 88),,8. lot The 'l'cn Oa.uuots 
regarding Ihs ~iWl\ SlDoker P :-" He """'0.t, (1) give 

1382. ~ ell, n.ow, what w&s the result of your own 
obaervatlons WIth reglM'd to the effect of opium 
apon., those who. reaorh to tlle 'U8e of opimn p-i 
have seen moderate tllDokE'l"8; and I ba.TS &Iso Been 
lDDkors who "".t&inJy took tb. drug to exec... As 
regards the modera.te smoksn. it did not seem to affect 
th.m mIlCh. if ... 11 &II, physioaJly, "nd certainly Dot "t .. U 
m.ntally. With regard to 'hoee ... ho took it to excee .. 
from,on[ward ""pea""""", they certainly were a!fected 
physically, but 10 my own rommunicatiol1! with them 
I Il~_ .a,. ""y trace of their being affected mentally. 

1883. Do you helieve in the poasibility or a moderate 
oonsomption of opium P-I do. I have seen people 
oommme opium who do not indulge in it to excess. Rut 
of course, there is the danger of proceeding, Crom 
m.oderation to exCE'-SB. . . 

l;!Sl.. Well, now, turning to tb. elf..,. of the opiRDl 
trade 9D Ibe attitude of tho ('hioese tonrde our Govem~ 
ment. IUld &i:i it. atfects their genera! opinion of os, wbat 
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1I1r. S. do yon .ay on that point P-l hav. noticed in the n ....... 
LtcJ.art. papers that 80me of the witn8Saea who have appeared 

_ before the Opium Commission have stated that the 
~epl. 1,93 . Briti.h ar. hated by th. Chinese on &oconnt of this 

opium que$tion. So far 808 my experience goes, I have 
nev .. fonnd any hatred expressed of the British on that 
acconnt. 

1385. Do you con.ider that the British oommer •• in 
other article. of trade i. prejudicially afleeted by the 
existence of the trade in opium between India. and 
China P-l donht whether that is so; hecause if the 
Chinese did not spend their money on the opium from 
India, th.y would spend it on the opium which they 
grow themselves, and which, as is well known, is in .. 
Cl'euing every yeat". 

1386. ~pe .. king of Hon~ Kong, what have yon to tell 
n. with regard to the facilities for ohtaining supplies 
of opium there, and with regard to the proportion of 
the Chinese population in Hong KOlJg who Bre can .. 
BUmers of opium P-I drew op A return lOme time &~J 
under directions from the Governor of Hong Kong, WIth 
rega.rd to the Dumber of opium divans, or as they 
Bre very often clToneously called, .1 opium dens." I 
think it W&s in connexioD with some qucation that had. 
been asked by a Member of Parliament. callinlJ atten
tion to the excessive number of opium divans In Hong 
Kong. I hl1d inquiries made, and drew up"" table, the 
figure. of which I have her •. 

1387. PI ..... give the re8ults to UB ?-The nnmber of 
public-hou ••• or cant •• nsp.r 1,000 of the total European 
and Am.rican population 18 2'80. The number of opium 
divans per 1,000 of the total Chinese land population is 
about 0 . 86 (8 . 56 per 10,000). 'fhat is, that the public. 
hou.es in Hong Kong for the public supply of drink to 
Europeans are proportionately more DUmerotls than the 
opium divans for the supply of opium to Chin .... 

1388. Now, w. have },ad comparisons mad. by wil;.. 
nesses who have appeared befure us of the relative 
results of the indulgence in opium and indulgence in 
spirituous liquor, and we haV"e been told b, many wit
ne8ses that opium is rar more prejudicial In its effects 
than liquor, at any rate, if moderately consumed. 
What would yon Bay to us 88 to the relative influence 
of opium and liquor upon consumers P-Comparing the 
opium sot and th. drunkard, I should say the drunkard 
is a man who makes himself a much greater ·nuisance 
to society than an opium sot. The opium BOt, a.lthough 
he may b. alfecting him.elf physioally, &lid perhaps 
mentally, does notomake himself a nuisance to society 
generally; whereas the drunkard, as is well known, .is 
not only a nuisance to his immediate surroundings, but 
very often to .ociety in general. 

1389. In relation to the death rate at HODg Kong, 
would you b. ahle to say that there was any di.tinct 
evidenc.!l tha.t the returns are more unfavoura.ble in the 
case of those who are consumers of opiam than in the 
average of the population P-Th. mortality stati.ti .. 
do not tend to .ho .... that any death. r •• ult from opium. 
smoking. I do not think that I have ever had a return 
of a death registered as directly arising from opinm. 
amoking. Of course. there are sometimes cases of opium 
poisoning by awallowing opium; in fact, that is Dot an 
UI!common form of getting rid or life. But 80 far &8 

the death.rata of the Chine.e i. concerned in Hong 
Kong it. is improving; in 1888. the death.rate among 
the Chinese per 1.000 was 32' 22; in 18»2, it was 21 • 36; 
and there is nothing in the death statiati .. 110 show that 
opium is the cause of a high moriality in the Colony. 
or course, I CBnnot say to what extent diseases which 
people die from may have heaD li.ble to he ..... ght on 
account of indulgenee in the habit of opinion smoking. 

1390. I helieve there is a system of raising ...... nne in 
Hang Kong and in the Snits Settlement., and in other 
British dependencies, by what are knowB as opium 
farmeP-Y ••. 

J:lP1. Will you d.scribe that syslicm to ... P-The 
opium farm is let to a man for a certain figure, and he 
baa the monopoly, Imd pays to the Government a 
certain ~ee every year for the Evilege of preparing 
and selling prepared opium. '1 hismenopeiy. I think, 
does Dot tend in any way to increase the coUBumption 
of opium; in fact. I think that the BYstem rather tend.q 
to decreue the consumpt.ion, because the opium fanne.o, 

being practi...ny a monopolist, ia "ble to keep up tho 
price of opium; and if peol'i" .... ant his opium they have 
to pay a higher figuro for It than they perhape woald 
luuoe to do if the privilege of preparing opium WDB not 
(·unfino<! w one PC""'''''' a, i""aont. bu. granted to 
""Yer..! l'"uJ.>1e. 

1~92. Do you think that under a system of tree trade 
in the supply of opium, tha oonsumpt.ion of opium 
would be more extensive than it. i.e under the preNDt 
system P-I think 10. Th. opium would he .heaper, 
and 1'.01'1. being abl. to g., it more oheaply .... oul:laimoot 
certo.inly con.urns more. I think in many 0&1611 a ma.n is 
.. moderate 8m.oker of neooasity, beca.uRe he ha. Dot the 
money to pay for mora, much as h. might like to have 
it. If there was a free trade io this mat""', OpiUM 
would become much cheap.r, and people would b. abl. 
10 indulge themselves more freely m it tban at present. 

1393. Do you think it .... ould be possible or politlo 
on the part of the Government of Hong Kong to i •• u. 
... ediot of total prohihition of the consumption of 
opium P-From • revenne point of view it .... ould be 
injuri01l8 to the Colony, and I do not thillk it would 
deCresse con.umptinn. It is the desire of the Govern. 
ment to limit consumption ... far B8 it possibly can 
consistently with the raising of revenn •. 

1394. Do you think that, if the nee of opium In 
any form Wall forbidden, you could enforce Inch a 
prohibition P-I do not think it would b. ""ssihl ... oy 
more than a prohibition of drink In this ","uotty oould 
he enforced. Peopl. would "",oke. I am "rraid th. 
habit bas become 10 ingrained in the Chin ... that they 
must have their opium. 

1395. (8ir W . .Roberti.) I was going to ask Mr. 
Lockhart a question: What i. the Chin... popula
tion of Hong Kong ?-Tbe Chineau ropnlation is aLout, 
in round figures, 221i,OOO I tha tota population of the 
Colony heing, in round figures, 231,000. 

1396. That is, there .... ahont 10,000 Enropean. P
And 220,000 Chin .... 

1391. Are tha Chinese inhabitants of Hong Kong 
there with their wiv .. and children in their full family 
relation. P-There is Chine .. family life in Hong Kong, 
and it is increasing; but non-family life is more oom
man than family life .. mong tho Chinese in tha Colony. 

1898. Then they .... to 110m •• xtent immigrants P
Certainly. Th. close proximity of the Colony to the 
main.land of China, facilitates· tho progre.. of the 
Chinese to and fro. 

1899. Now, opium .moking I. prevalent among the 
Chine .. people P-I think the term .. prevalent" may 
certaily he applied to it. 

1400. May on. say on.·hall of the adulta smqke 
opium P-l should not like to commit my.elt to any 
statem.nt of that kind. I think it is rather ..... h.., 
.ommit on ... lf to any statement as to ligures .... hich "re 
not baaed on ... certained facta. 
. 1401. But yon think it might he described .. pre. 
valent P-l think it ill prevalent. ... 

1400. But still nothing like 80 prevaleut as the...., er 
alcoholic stimulants amongst the adults in thi. coun. 
try P-I do not think so. 

1403. Some are mod.,.,.te and oom. are immoderate P 
-Some are moderate and lome are immoderate. 

1404. Can yon give DB any la-I do not want 
precise numbers-what ill the proportion between the 
moderate U8eJ'8, thOBO who do Dot injure themeelvea. 
and the immoderate users, th0l!l8 who do injure them. .. 
selv .. P-In Hong Kong the mode1'&te smokers are, 80 
far as my experience goes, more numeroua than the 
immoderate smokers. ' 

1405. Then yon can only speak of it .. " bare ma
jority P-I cannot give precise figures. 

1406. That is to say you could not.y BOW, .. in this 
country .... e might roughly 8&y, that out of 100 people 
who use alcoholic liquors there are certainly not more 
than ten who could be c1aaeed as iJ)teml":"'1e P-lt ;" 
difficult to give figures of that kind w"h r<ogani .., 
Hong Kong, which haa ml?l'e or leN of a floating popu_ 
lation. lshooid not like to; commit myself beyond 
what I have alnady lfated, that the moderate 8mokcr 
is much mOJ'C common than the immoderate amoker. 110 

far as my experience goes. 

140'7. Your impreBBiOB is then that there a .. a great 

Wi.':l f"'.!r ... .= ti.~~the·:od= .!=:"!=!..~ 
who cannot alford w go to exCOlllJ, 80 far as my.m:. 
perience goes, ia JDOre I1UII1el"OUa tbaa thtt maa who ga. 
to eu..... Some of oouree do go to.,. ..... omd inj ..... 
th.m.e!.· ... 

1408. You cannot e.pre ... yoUn.elr more exactly than 
that ~·-:No. I ........ ot el<p ...... myoellmure exactly .. 
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1409. (Sir J. Lyall.) .DQ you think that .... he only 
p's:?ple who are modernte are the men who ca.nnot afford 
.t P-No, I wonld not Bay that; but I think the faet of 
their not b.ing abl. to afford it operatee to reotrain 
many from beoominll imw.oderate COllf,lllDers. 

1410. Mak •• the common working men P-Make. 
them more mod.rate than p.rhap. th.y· otherwi .. 
wo\lld 100. But 1 do not say that men who have weelth 
and who smoke opium are not sometimes moderate also. 

1411. (Sir W . .Roberts.) But yon would not even 
venture to 8ay that the opium sot W88 more common 
among opium smokers tban the drnnkard i. among 
Bpirit dnnk ... or the uaers of alooholic drinks P-I 
.honld not like to oay 60. 

1419. Is the opium-smoking increaainl! in Hong 
Koul! P-N 0, I do not think thera i. anythlDg to ahow 
that It is in01'eaBing. . 

1413. It Is about .tetionary P-I think it is pretty 
muoh about the same. 

14<14. Then the extraordinary improvement in the 
death-rate. in Hong Kong. from 32' 21 in 1888 to 21' 36 
in 1~92 iB quite independant of any fiuotuation in what 
one may call tbo opium ... te P - I should Dot think 
the opium queation affected the death-rate very much 
one w"y or tbe other. I tbink the improved oanitary 
works bve more to do with the improv~d dea.th .... rate 
tban anytbing to do witb opium. 

1415. As far ... you know, opium has not "fFected 
the death-rate then P-So far aa the mortality retnrn. 
go to sbow, we have no deeth. attributed to opium
smoking. 

1416. I anppo.e tbat there cannot be any exaet 
ata.tiaticB B8 to the consumption of opium in Rong 
Kong per bead of til. pop1llation P-I Ihould think it 
would be poBsibl. to obtain accurat •• tetiatios of the 
local conBumptiou of the Colony. 

l4017. It could not b. obtained P - Y .. , under tbo 

K.r:i:~ ~~~f .. ~tt :~~ ifo~~erell=e':~ 
desirable. 

14.18. The con.umption p.r h.ad of the Ohin ... P
Every obest of opium that arriv.. in Hong Kong 
haa to be aooounted for; ao that it i. p .... ible to abow 
the amount! that ill consumed loco.Uy and the amount 
that is exported. If it be oonsid.red deairabl. Lbo.e 
llgure. might be obtained. 

1419. I tbink it might be interesting to bav. that in
fonnation. And., of oourse, you have also vituJ. statistics 
collectet! regula.-Jy; tb. daaLb· ... te could be got P-Y ••• 
lly own annuaJ. report gives the death .. rate, awl 
the various diseases of which the people die. 

14a0. Tbe point would simply b. thi., wh.tber tbere 
is any oorrespondence between the dea.th-rate and the 
opium rate; wbether, when the opium rate rises-for 
I have no doabt there will be a certain oscillation, 
wh.th.r the d.atb-rate oscillat •• corr •• pondingly P-I 
do Dot think there baa been any correspondenoe between 
tb. deatb· ... te and the opium ... t •. 

14111. (Mr. Wilooll.) Would you just give us some 

~~hz:b~:':: ;:~l~~ btt::: :!::~%~!tr:::~h 
tho Government p"s. through bis hando; all transla
tious of Chinese documents arc made in his depart
ment j and on questIoDs affeoting the nlltive(·ommnnity. 
which arise from,time to time, he Ie generally the officer 
who is oon8llited and advioes. ' 

142ol. (01" ............ ) Pertu:ps you mi!l:h~point out that 
the appointDlent. of Governor of Hong Kong is ha.rdly 
ever made from among those who have had previous 
.... "l""ill1.ance with tho Chin""" population f-Qnite 60. 

l423. AR a gem'rat rule1 tht.~ GOvernor is one scl(.>(-'ted 
from the ~Ilera.l Colonial st'nit'o, and he goes to Hong 
KOll~ without & ~nowledge of the language. Ilnd greatly 
ncedll1g the Bervt('e& of 8.U officer who baa that special 
kllowkdge P - Th. Goy.rnor of tbe Colony i. as 
a mIt' quite unacquainted with the Chinese. baying 
bad no opeeial opportunities of learning Chinese, 
or bt,ooming acquaint.ed . with the ba.bits of the 
Chinese. &.eing that the Chin_ constitute by far 
the Iarg_ portion of the population, i. is considered 
Ut'OeS8ary to have an officer who is acquainted. with 
their lau,:uage. and with their ("usmms. whom they 
may CGDsult, and "ho' -1 t.o be of assistance to 

tb~ Gov.rnm.nt iJ::. d..~ling witb native affair.. In 
addition to thea. duti •• , be bas also. to' p.rform the 
duti •• of registrar of births, deaths, &tid marriag.s; 

. 1424<. (Mr.' Wiz.. .... ) Of tbe Ohin ... F-,-Of tb ..... bol. 
community inoluding tbe Chin.... ..' 

14115. (8;" W. .Roberts.) I should ·like to ask one 
question more. Did you ever know any of the Euro .. 
peens in Hong Kong take to the opium-smoking habit P 
-Never in my experienoe. 

1426. (Mr.M.wbray.) I. tb.re much Ohin •• e opium 
consum.d in Rong Kong P-N 0, I do not think .0. 

1427: Any P-l doubt wheth.r th ... i. any. 

1428. (Mr. Pease.) What is tha system of licensing of 
tb. twc classe. of bona •• you alluded to P-Of Lb. 
opium divans P 

1429. Of tbe opium divan. and the spirit h(JQ801 P 
Are tbey Iioensed P By the same &uLbority P Und.r 
similar ciroumstances P-The opium divo.ns are licensed 
by the opium farmer; and tb. publio-bouses are 
lioensed in the same way 88 they are 1n this. country
by the ju~tic.s. 

'1430. II it. not pOBsibl. that the o,Pium farm.r may 
lind it to his advantage to do his buBlDosB in a smaller 
number of eBtablisbment. tban tbe buain6BI would bave 
be.n don. in if tbey had been lic.nBed as the public

,hon... are P-I sbould oa,. the opinm farm.r wonld 
open ... many bou ••• as he tbollllht would pay. 1; 
sbould think tbat would b. his guiding principl •. 

1431. I .ay b. might find it to his intera.t to do hi. 
business in .. smaller number of establishments, less 
.xp.nse tban in .. great nlllDb.r P-If h. found that .. 

, larger numb.r of bou.el paid, h. would open th.m at 
once . . 

1432. If Lb. licensing autbority ..... all in one band 
in oU!' towns and village. in thiB country I there wonid 
be a v.ry great decreaae in the number of pnblio
bou ... P-Th .. opium former grants licences to suit the 
requir.monto of tbe plac.. In that r.turn that 1 bave 
hand.d in, I ha .... giv.n tb. number of p.ople frequ.nt
ing tbe opinm divan •. 

1433. I w ... ouly w .... ting to point out that the .ystem 
of licensing may have some effect on the number. of 
housea op.n, and the ditferent .1 ...... P-I mentioned 
the number of b01lBe8, to shOW' that they were Dot 80 
exceBSive as seemed to be the opinion of certa.iu. 
peeple. 

1434. When a man becomes an ol»ium BDloter, he 
requires to have his pipe at certain m~rval8, does he 
notr-I beli.v. that depends a great d.aI npon the 
degree to which he b&8 beoome unaer the infIuenoe of 
the habit. 1 Bhould ""y tbe modsrate man oould go 
without his pip. withont baving it at regular intervals" 
as long ... he could get it at .ome time, 

. 1435. What do you m.Rn by g.tting it'at some tim. P 
-w.n, aalong as he got his pipe, say ... hen hiB work 
was over, or in the evening. 88 the case may be, whereas 
a maD. who is an -opium lot must have his pipe at 
regular intervals. . 

1436. If:you watched tbe ..... of perlcna who have 
t.>ken opium at regul ... interval a for t ... o or tbreo y ....... 
would you oay that tbey had Dot become more oonlirmad 
in the babit, t.ban when YOll fir.t kn .... them P-l bave 
BOW in my mind ... 0&88 where I am BUl'e the amoker 
has not become more confirmed in the habit; in fact, 
if anything, he doe. not amoke quite so muob. 

1437. Do you think tbo.e case. are oommon P-That 
I oould Dot ""y. ' 

l.as. (Sir J. Lyall.) A great many at th ... opinm 
smoker. are vary much like tha British liquor drinkers. 
that is, they know more or less how far they can go, 
bow muoh they can carry. perbaJHI, and are prudent. 
.nough not to go beyond that f-Well. I .bonld think 
that. must influence them. especially workmen. wbo 
know tbat if they go b.yond .. <.rtain State, they will 
Dot be fit for tbeir work. I should think prudential 
considerAtions of that kind do occur 'k» them. 

1439. Do ... y number of Chinese drink S' ita in 
Bonl! Kong ?-Th.y do drink spirits. Th. . . 
of spu-i_of their own native spirits-is pretty gene 
among ~e Chinese. 

l4.iO. Did you eyer see drunkenness P--V..,. seldom, 
inoeed. A drunken Chi1lBolll&D iB • vert rare sight· 

sa 
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1404.1. The same "'el1. 1011 think. drink spirits as 
amoke opium P-I think tbe drinking of spints is far 
more general than the smoking of opium. They very 
often teke spirits with th.ir meals in the ordinary .... y, 
just as we do ourselves. . 

frol,!"~C!~ is spirit made from rico f-Y.s, spirit made 

1.'40.~. Liko tho J .. pan ...... Id P-Very much tho lame. 
It 18 commonly known by the name of Samshoo. 

rhe witness withdrew. 

Dr. 
T.l.R(fIIJell, 

M.D.,CoM.G. 

Dr. T. IRVINE ROW"LL. M.D., C.M.G., .alled ila and examin.d. 

1"'. (ChaM...",..) H .. ve you been .. medical officer of 
the Government P-l h .. v.; in the Stmits S.ttlemeow. 

1445. How JD8n1 year. were you there P-l h .. v. 
b.en th.r ... Itog.ther for abont 2& y.ars. 

14411. Are yon .till in the service P-N 0, I am now 
•• Ur.d. 

1404.7. (8ir W. Robert •. ) In your district, Sing .. pore. 
1 IUppO •• , is the ohi.f place P-Sing~pore, yes. 

1448. Thejopulation there consists ofwMt clements P 
_Roughly, should think .. hout 100.000 or 160,000. 

14049. And WMt ""tionalitiea P-Principally Chines. 
hut also Malaya and natdv •• of India. 

1450. Sixty or eighty per oent. would be Chinese P-
Quite so. . 

1451. Were the Chin •• e there with their wives and 

i1::~'::e :m::ho ~~ C8=!~it~b:!rt6tin::~; 
-they live there with their families; but there is 
.. large Dumb.r of immigrants aJ ... 

1452 .. W~re th.y gen.raJlyopium smokersP-No, I 
should Dot aay tMt; not generally. , 

14li3. Not the Chinea. P-,Nct generally. 
1454. Th.n the opium amok';' was !the exception P- . 

Of course there was a. la1'ge nomber of opium smokers, 
but those I saw principally in the hospitals. 

1455. Then amongst the working population of 
Chinese in Singapore would you recognise the geneml 
prevalence. of the opium ha.bitP-No; I ehould not my 
80. I knew calles here .... d th.re; but I do 110t tlrink 
it was a genera.! Mhit. 

1456. I.ee tMt you were surgeon in eMrg. of the 
crimino.l prison and the pauper hospital containing & 

- very l&rge number of inmates. Did you often meet 
these opium amok.rs ... patients P_I should think tbat 
of the admissions to $he pauper hospital .. bollt 30 or .0 
per caut. were OpIum. smokers. 

1457. Did you attribute tbeir poverty largely to the 
habit of . opinm-amoking P-No, DQt at all; I think it 
w... due to ~is .... e. Th~y take to opium through 
originaUy having tallen victinlB to disease. A g ..... t 
many of them are poor destitute Chinamen, and they 
fan viotims to di ......... nd finding .elief vom opium. 
• moking th.y oontinue the Mbit. 

1458. Th.n the opium Mbit w.... 80 to speak, an·' 
incident in their Jives P-Yes. , 

1459. And an incident in their 088e i not IS ca~se of 
their illness P-N 0; it was taken more as a remedy. 

1460. Then did you ... anyca ... of sickness produced 
by the opium habit; by smoking opium ?-8ome of 
theJU took it. to exoe.s, but I should not ... y IMt it 
..... at aJ1 genera.!. The g.neraJity were certainly 
moderate. 

1"61, -Of the opium smokers P-Yea. 
1462: But you did meet with 80me who had injurod 

theIr health directly by opium P-Well. I .hould no$ 
say that; I do not tbink sa. 

1<163. You would not say poeitively. I mean you 
oould not assert it positively P-N o. 
1~. Now, amongst the inmatee at tbe criminal 

prison did you meet wit.h opium smokers Jil-Yes, 
there W&II a certain number of inmates who wore opium 
smokers, bot I do not> think the proportion wos very 
large. 

H65. A certein Dumher of tbe Cbine"" P-Yes, of the 
Chinese. 

14M. Was their crime often connected with their 
habit of smoking opium P-No, I do not think 10 ... a 
rule. 

1461. n was not connected P-N' ob ... ·a rule. . 
i468." In that. rcopect it dilfen.od then," far ...; y";" 

""P"rience goes, from the irrepressible drunkard of this 
country '-.%e opium "",oker is not so bad a. the 
drunIWd b,. long way. .... • , • , 

.~ , 

1469. Was opium allowed to he .moked iu the prison P 
-If, when a priaooer OMIle in, he was found to be an 
opium, smoker. and hill healtb gave way, aDd the medir.:ll 
ofl!cer considered that it wae throu~b tb. want of tho 
o~lum, he was OOmI~d to hOBpitai. and ,I.\'Ot a en .. 
tam amount of the oplOm to smoke until his health got 
better again; then he 1\'a8 sent out to work in tha. 
prison in the ordinary way.' . 

1470. Were lOU afraid of suddenly .toDping tho 
opium. smoker from hil!J pipe when he caine to tho 
pr~l!Jon P-:-In certaiJ.1 ~8e8 where they wm'c uKcd to 
opJUm m exccss, if It WB8 Buddenly withdruwu. it 
wa.s very apt to lea.d to serious symptoms. 

H71. And w"" that tho coae with regard to the 
ordinary run of c.pinm amok8I'8 who. I preBUme, would 
be temperate smokers P-N 0, it woe the exception. 

1472. Thent you could cut it off without any injnry 
at aU P-Yes, and I made a seriea of l':\:pel'imt'nt~ wi~h 
the result of linding tMt out; and I found that tho 
larger proportion of the men from whom the opium 
WB8 withdrawn gained weigbt, that a oertain amount 
re~aiDed atatiooary, and that a smaller proportion lost 
we.ght. 

1473. Did you see any Iymptom. of this terrlbl. 
craving tMt has been described to UB when the moderato 
opium smoker was deprived of his pipe P-No, never. 

1474. As rar as you know, he was not worHe off in 
that respoot than a tobacco smoker P-No, certainly 
not. 

1476. I am speaking of Mbitna1 moderate makers of 
OVium P-YetI, quite so. 

th!~li!,,;j,!':m~or:"tru:n~tri:g:M~~.,::~rd~~~ 
who were opium IImoken; were they &8 efficient and 
as strong nnd .. bealtby as tho"" wbo did not .moke 
~inm P-No; I should 80.y not, because moat of "bem 
had teken. as I said before, to opium .imply to reli.ve 
their sufferin~. They 'Were not strong men originally, 
-they all either auffered from cough or. perhaps, a 
little diarrh<l'a, or, perbapa, a little fever, aud tbey took 
to opium-smoking, and, having found relier, they con .. 
tinued the Mbit. And, as they were dioeased. you 
could not s.y tbey were as strong as the healthy men. 

1477. Did notl yoar experienoe lead you to supJ'Os • 
that there were So good many Obineae who took to oplum. 
smoking without being induced to do IfO by dis ..... p
I do um think 10. 

1478. Your experiellce w.... confined ratber M> thaI 
.Iase wbieh rou Mve described P-Y ea. 

1479. Granting that they bad been through their 
&ilmenn led to smoke opium, .. I 8uppoee a good many 
were, did they after regaining health, in curable 0MeIJ, 
still go on .molting the opium ~-Y08, as a rule . 

1480. Do you think that the.e mainteined their 
efficiency as wOl'kmen and MI healthy men P-Y el; U 
long .. they did not exceed in any "I>Y. 

1481. I gather from lOU tM$ the moderate Of'inm 
smoker is Dot really in a worse position in regard to 
health tban the moderate tobacco smokor ?-Littlo 
worse. I may add IMt .. great manr l<open are opium 
smoken. The habit gives them rehof, and is a gOQd 
thing for them. 

148'A. Do I uDder.tand yon tu say in yoru note that 
you U have known some of Iohe most IlJUcce88fol ami 
.. most level-headed. the moat clover or the Chint."IO 
.. mercbanttl in the Colonl, to be contirmed but 
,. moderate opinm smokers" i'-YCfII, that is lIO. Their 
urm of opium has been moderate. 

1483. Did it evor p .. s into your mind that tho 
m.ode1'3te use of opium in ca&eti 01 &-bat IOrt-1 mean 
men wbo are obliged '" gain tb.ir Iivillg bl their 
brains-that it helped them ?_I think 80, 

th~:J.n ~ ::.run. iii ..... poei&ive ... iataDee ao 

1485. And IBIlpp008 you "ould re~ tbat .... oct· 
off in .. certein degree SO '!'e miB<lbief it did in other 



·rectioDS P-Yes; some of those I refeJTed to were men 
ho wok to opium for some special reason j "'bey did 
It take it as ODe takes to a glass of alcoholic liquor~ 
ley took it for some sl?6cial reason-for some ailment . 
rat was the matter "nth them, either for a congh, or 
'methin!!, of that kindrbnt it did ... t affect their 
m ..... 1 h.alth; they were lObI. to attend to their 
19iness, and they did much better with opium than 
~y couid have done without it. 
1486. Xpporontly it may b •• aid of opium, what many 
nangst uurselves feel-and I suppose it is the general 
ew u.l,;pressed or unexpressed in regard to the alcohol 
~bit, that the evil aDd the good balance themselves 
ore or les8 completely, and you have to set the good 
~iD8t the bad; would you be disposed to oonsider 
~ the opium habit, R8 yon have seen it }lassing before 

::n~~d8 tt~ ~i!i~~Ie~ha!~:: ::.~ ~ ~~~o=::t 
~me from tho eff.ctB of aleohol than I have .v.r done 
L the East from tbe effects of opium. 

1487. Yon m.an the ba\an .. is mtber more clearly 
• tb. side of opinm P-On th. side of opium. 
1488. (Mr; Wi!."".) Jnst npon tbislast point :-DidI 

nd.rstand you, in r.ply to Sir William Roberts,to 
.y that yon thonght that opium.smoking in madera
Lon had DO more injurious effect. than tobaeoo 
LIloking in moderation_is that what. I gather P....,Little 
Lore. 

1489. Then yon said al80-I think I und.rstood y011 
) say, in reply to a qu.stion of ·Sir William Roberta 
-that the opinm omokers were not ... bealthy ... otber 
eapIe, Dot 80 strong as labourers, because there waa 
sually elise ..... anp.radded; do I und.ralland that that 
I your evidence f-Quite 80. 

1490. And the dis_. yon mention.d was a little 
ner ar & cough P-But those were only two causes ; 
nera are a greatmauy CaU!l'8S which indnce men to take 
,pium-there is leprosy for instance, there is dio.rrhrea., 
bere is malaria. there is chronic rheumatism. pains in 
he bones-this last being a very common caUBe of men 
fl.king' to opium smoking. and it relieveH them in It 
my that opium in any other form would not do. 

1491. But you mentioned a cough or a little f.v.r p_ 
meant .. chronic cough_an obstinate oough, or fever. 
] tfl2. Then, in reference to the prisoners when in 

'CJspital, yoo. allowed them under oertn.in oiroum .. , 
tallcOB to smoke; 'was that rather &8 what you may oaU 
, luxury while in hospital, or was it a remedy P-l 
bink Sir William Rob.rts W,," .... king me with regard, 
,0 the jail-the prisoners in. the jail. 

1493. In the ..... of priaoners in the jail bOBpital P
:t Wu.s oonsidOll'ed certainly aa .. luxury; but iu oertain' 
~ it wu a DeOeslity. 

,1494. In Bom. C ... 08 it waa allowed as" 1nxn..,.._ " Dr, 
sick prisoner; in.other ....... yon actually prescribed.. T. I. Botoe/~ 
ben.ficial to himP-YeB, and· in the hospitala in the M.D., CoM.G. 
~a.me way. 

U95. (M,.. Mmo/way.; You mean aa b .... flcial ... him 
beeau ... b. had b.en in the habit of taking it, and that 
it was not good for hi. h.alth to be 81Iddenly d.prived 
of itP-Yes. 

1496 Does the Government of the Btnr.its B.ttl •• 
ments ·derive a large revenue from the opium traffio P 
-Y •• , hnt I r.a1ly could not t.1I yon bow mnch. 

1497. (Mr. PeaBB.) Ther. iB, I believe, an anti-opinm 
society in Singapore, is ther? ~ot ~-N ot I think in my 
time, but I would not be p081tive. 

1498 and 1499. Among tb. ChineBe P-I W88' not 
aware of .n. existing among th. Chin ... wh.n 1 
r.sided ther •• 

lSOO. I have an address t-o .. II'10v.rs ,of virtue in 
Gr.at Britain signed by Bbao K'ang·chi, Jnng Lin, 
Heueh P'ei..obeing, Bnd .P'an Chen. po you ~now any 
ofthoae namesP-No. .,' . I 

1501. Perhaps not aa 1 read th.m, at .... y "te e
They may be oonnected with one of the mislrionary 
sooietiea. 

1502. They s.nd aIi address in which tbey uBe'verY 
strong terms: U The danger of opium" P-I think. 
opinm getll credit for a great deal that is not dn. to it, 
and there are miAerable wretches in Singapore whose 
condition is aU put down to opium when it it not due' 
to opium a.t all. but to diseue. 

ii;03. In 1891 an address, pr.sented tol the H01l88 of 
Commons. containing 1,100 signature., ...... presented 
to Parliam.nt from Singapore P-That ia Bince I left, 
I know that tbe American mi.sion .. ri.s have been 
moving in the matter~ 

1504. Opium is a very important artie. I. o. (. raven.' ue,. 
is it not, to the_ Colony o{ Singapor.P-I .think &0; 
y.s. 

1505. Do yon know what proportion it bears t the 
whole of the revenne of the Colony P-I do nob.. 

1506. It is put. b.fore m. that hal( tbe revenue of 
Singapore is derived from the opium· farm. ,,0 that in 
that ()H.Ie the Government have a very large interest in 
Ihe maintenance of the traffic P-Yes; it w011ld be BO, 

i507. Yon do not kllow wh.tber that is eorreot ar 
noH-I do not know "heth.~ th"t is correot or not. 

1508. (8 ... W. 1l<>bert •. ) Is tb.r. not a large amonnt 
of opium diverted from some of tb. Chin ••• ~ to 
th. Btnr.its-aome of the Indian oplUm. J mean P~Yeor. 
that may be so. .. . 

15 Sept.ls.a.· 

The witnes. withdr.w. 

Rev. ALEXA"""" LANGMAN called in and e""mined. 

It)(19. (O/i.airm/l1l..) You are a missionary, are you 
,ot P--Y ... my Lord. 

1;,]0. And how many yean have you been in that 
roo&tion P-I have been eight yeare in China, in the 
~beh .. kiang province. 

l lMl. Do yon agree with the opinion "",prOBBEd by 
he missionaries who ba\"o previously given evidence 
n the opium question P-My experience has beeu. my 
Qrd. that aU I ha.ve heard expressed by Illi.Rsionariea 

n thi. room with rer.rd to opium in China is perfectly 
e. and is not .. t al exaggerated. 

1M2. I nnderstand that yon wish to pnt in "I.tteron 
h. subject from a native evangelist P-This ill .. letter 

received only three weeks liince. It ie written in 
·hinelMt. but I have made. .. rougb translation of it. It 
88, I may .tnt., qnite unsolicited [origitool '" ·Iho 
It<>r 1Ia •• 1ed 10 ,,.. C"" ... ....,.".....), and I have leO; the 

tl8Intion 0.8 much in the Chinese idiom 88 po88ible~ 
nd I should like'" r.ad it 88 .. n exprel8ion of the reel. 
1(>: of tbe Chin ... Christiana, and how they regard tho 
plum. 
1;'13. Just .... maUer of cnriosity,bowistb. original 

atter written. is it .tamped P-No. it iI written with 
h. brn8h-th. omall pencil ... they call it, .... otter blUr 
rush. Th. writer .. ya: .. Paator Gilmer teila me thM 
in En~land aome are diaousaing ... Ute present ti_ 
the .. bolition of Obineae opinm calamity, may God. 
bee", .... $""'* graoe, and the migh*J po .... e. of the 
Holy Sl'uii, ... UtM willingly Ohin..., people _y hi> 

II- laved out of their bitterne., thi8 opium-smokingo 
" injury to mell. if not with the personal eye seen no 
U man could believe, thi. evil goes beyond water, tint. 
II robbers and thieves; because of it homes and pOBSeB
U siona are 8cattered. wives are left, and sons dispersed. 
.. By .eason of opium there i. adultery Mld robbery. aU 
U crimea and wickedness from this Bouroe oome. The 
at selling of wiveIJ. and Belling of BODS, because of this iI 
.. an e.tablished faot. Eaters of opinm ...... day by day 
" increasing greatly ~ and silver money is daily aeen leas ; 
u this evil haa come -upon China, and baa spread be
.. yond all previona oalamity! The boly doctrin. of ' 
II Jesus is diffioult to propagate, one half the reason is 
II because of opium. Much is being aaid about the 
II foreigner bringing opium. whioh injures our bodies, 
U and agu;in bringing the J 880.8 doctrine to save our 
"souls. The foreign. country forbids opium entering 
" tbe mouth. this is extremely meritorious. We pray 
" God to bestow th. Holy Spirit with pow.r npon those 
ee in authority in England, that teacb8J'B~ magistrates. 
" and Queen may make an end or tbis business. and all 
.. m.n will he delighted; to forbid opium .ntering the 
sf mouth is to saTe OUT' country's people and give them 
.. bAppiness, then .hall w. proclaim the happy aonnd 
.. (the Gospel). ""pent and pnt away sin from the body 
.. and heart, with .11 wickedneaa. Establish rectit;:,de 
II aud call upon God; but the presen1i Irate i8 lament&.. 
U bie, opium is prevalent; and the saving dOt"t.rine 
.. prospers not. That was wriUoJ) 0IIt the :!Sth day"f 
.. $he Utir4 Chine .. mOOQ." 
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1514. Yon have heard .. hat h .. been urged for the points of vie .. , and ... do not want to go througb h 
oonsideration of the OommisBion with reference to the again P-I ca.n only 18Y that I a.lwaya hu.d to Qonced. 
animosity to foreigners, which it is alleged arises from what they acoused UB of. namely. that we English wore 
the British connen.n with the opium traffic, and you the people who brought opium, and that wo were the 
are aware of the evidenoe which has been given with only people that brought opium when .. e entered the 
reference to the reasons assigned by the Ohinese to the oountry. 
introduction and increase of the poppy culture in Ohina; 1522. But you are quite aware th8~ it is • dilputable 
do you agree generally .. ith the evidence that hoe boen proposition P-From all the knowledge I could gain I 
gi\"en by other missionaries upon these subjects P- never could dispute it to Do Chinfl.mBn, becBouse we were 
My own opinion if:l quite established that tho animosity on the ground, and there were the facta before us; and 
shown by the CMneso to foreigners, and to Englisbmen in the province in whioh I have la.bonred for eight years 
~special1y, which I have experienced myself, has been they were thoroughly oonveNlant with the history of 
chiefly on the ground of our connexion with opium. It the trade, and believed that opium 19'1\8 only bronght 
..... the first thing which we had to attempt to do-to ~om IIld!", whioh is an English coontry ... they calJed 
8&tisfy the minds. of the people. with whom we came It, to thelr country. 
in contoot that we had nothing to do with the bringing 
of opium into Ohina. As far as I could find out. and in 1523. You have heard the eviden .. that has b.en 
districts where no foreigners had ever resided I have given to.day, that it waa introduoed into China long 
gone. and I have bad the sa.me intense hatred shown before we introduced itP-Yes; when I have put th.t 
because cf opium; and I believe that when we were in view forward in Chin., I have got thia an.B1lrer, U We 
trouble-a.t the time of the opium riots in 1891-from the U had it in China. China is a luge nn.tion, and wo 
W8Y I have heard many expressing themseh'ea, when I U required all the opium we hnd 8M medicine, and modi
have been in great exoited crowds whioh had gathered U cine only. Foreigner, you know very well that when 
discussing whether they should oome and pull down If a man became addioted to opium he 10Mt his head. 
the foreigDeTa' houses, and tum them out and kill them, "and many 0. hea.d. WaB tn.ken off beca.use a man was 
this was the first thing, and the chief thing that they .. found to be addicted to opium habit:' The Imoking 
accused us of. We could readily enougb answer their of opium was formerly against the law. bu~ DOW it is 
qaestions as to the foolish stories abol1t stealing their noli against the law. OOO&U88 01U' opium iB prevalent. 
children, and using their eyes as medicine. and suoh 1524. If ihe importation of opium from India into 
things as that; it. did not take long to disabuse their Chin& were prohibited, and if at the a.me time 
minds of these things, but the opium. they said-the Chinese opium were 801ely con8Umed in the coontry; 
opium.. And also when we were preaching to crowds, then do you believe that the Chineae thetIUIelvee .... ould 
when there were no disturbnono8s anticipated-in our acquit us of the respon8ibility whioh they Bot pre8L"Iltr: 
chapelweconId.easilyhold 150 people-when preaching "ttooh to us, and do lOU think thaa yonr labour. 
the Gospel doctrines that we had gone to preaoh would be lightened P- do believe it, ofr; I think our 
alld making no reference at .. ll to any other side issue, l .. bonra would be vastly helped. And I have often put 
one or another would rise .up in the crowd and 8&y: the question to the Chinese, in discussing the matter, 
U Come away. and do not listen 1.0 the foreign devil; "' How is it that you cultivate 10 moch opimn your .. 
.. d.o not we know enough of him; he has brought tha selves on all hande P .. They laugh, and reply. " On. 
II orium to DS." Others would call us aga.in .. opium "opium which we produce iB Dot 80 poiflonOUI M the 
deVIls," and such like; 80 that in my own mind I am U opium which you give UB. We will cultivate oar ow~ 
firmly convinced the people are fully persuaded that '$. and DBe it. a.nd live the longer and bave oar silver to 
we alone a.re responsible for the condition of their H ourselvel." I bave known a mandarin to take hi. 
country at the present time, and their being compelled soldiers and go outside a city and cut down tbe poppief 
to admit the opium. that have been growing round; that WaR six years ago .. 

1515. (Sit- J. Lyall.) Apart from the opium, would 1525. I notice that you have twice u.ed the phrase, 
not the mi88ionary be likely·to bo received with great U And we will keep our silver to ourBelves; 'f :fou are 
disfavour in China. in any ease; I mean to 8&y~ is he aware that that, of COUI'Be, is one reason wbich 18 gi.,.ell 
received with great disfavour a.s a Mohammedan for the hostility of the Chinese to the importation oj 
missionary. or a Chinese missionary, would be received opium P-Yes. because 80 mDch .ilver goes out of tlu! 
in England, if he came to try .. n<l perenade us that all coontry. There i. one thing whicb 1 ahonld lib I< 
OUI" religion and all our morality was wroug, and if he remark, if I may be permitted, and tbat ill in referenCE 
tried to set up small communities partly under the to the effect that opium. baa on the rising generation, 
protection of foreign Governments which differed in There i. a young man in oonnexion with oar work .Del 
customs and in everything else from the reot of the he bad six children. He buried the whole six before 08('b 
Chinese; apart from opium, is it possible thai the had reached the "ge of three years. One of tha.e .ix-~ 
missionary .. onId not be a very unpcpnIar charac .. r I think it was the fourth child-I myself bad tried 
with the patrintic Ohinaman P-I have not had the all I could to save. but the child died, and onbseqnentl, 
oppormmity of experience in that way. in speaking over the matter the man said to me," .How 

1516. If that is the oase-and I do not think yon .. can it be expected that I can rear my child; m, 
can deny it-doee t~t not thro'Y some doubt in ,our ., father"u an opium smoker before I WaH born," an(J 
mind upon the genumeneu of this outcry about opIum. hi. rather died an opium smoker. I said to him. to Dd 
Is not the Chinaman very quick to Bee that you oa.nnot u YOI1 really believe that P Does it affect the children P' 
answer this partioula.r taunt, and therefore .he n;aulti. He said, U All our people beJieve it:' I Mid not.hin~ 
pliesita1loverthew~oleconntryP-Yes,~e.18qulckto more to him. but it 80 fixed itself on my mind that. 
IJee and quick to use It. bec.URe he knows It IS "rue and set myself to find out the feelinK __ of the people in t;bet 
we cannot answer it. district on this very question. and '1 found that iii "'loA .. 

15"17. Beca.use he Bees its effect; UpOD YOD, and of common Baying. U Cbih yu yen po wIi yang 8f1.D t.ai "
course that will multiply aU over the country l'-U is II The opium .moker cannot see his third generation "....J 
true, and we cannot answer ii. tbat iB the way they put it;. 

1518. You cannot ans .... it P-Yon cannot answer i' 1526. (M~. Will"".) I think yon .. id yon had bee~ 
youreelf; and DB formiBBionaries coming to this country eight years in ChinaP-Yes, sir. 
to preach o.her oreede they ... onld have to conform to 15264. During how many of tbose years have yon had 
the law of this ccnntry, and thoy wonld be protected in a sufficiently familiar knoWledge of the language to be: 
that ..... y. . able to oonverse with the people. and to ge. frnID th""" 

1519. Wonid it not be exceesively unpopnlar; woold their opinions at first hand P-After the tim y..... WQ 
it not excite great animosity P-I ha.rdly think 80, haye .. COQrBe of study laid out (or na, that; "taka nrq 
because a.U miBSionaries who labour in Chi.na are treated yean, butafteJ' the first Y.e&r we are ~n full com~Dnical" 
as forf'igners. and they experience the Bame animOllity tion for half the day. that IB, in preachlDgand talking auCl 
until the people learn .... here they have come from and mWng among the people for haIr the day. Tha~ COD 
what their objeot is, as I have aeon. I h .. ve heard the tin""" for the second year. and after the aecond y",,\ 
mobs in China. saying. "Bring evidence that you are we are auppoaed to be through our coone of atudy of 
.. here for no other pnrpooe than to preaeh morality the Chin_language, and to give all ODl' time among. 
.. and virtuous doctrines to ue. ~ the JlOOl'le, 80 thlM for six full y ...... I haw had fu~ 

1520. (M~. Moto!>o-ay.) Do yoo agree with the view of liberty m the 1I.Oe of the language. Bn' tho oourse " 
the Chinese that we are reoponsible for having intra- limited to that length, becanae "hat .... hav. g'" .. 
duoed opium into China P-The histoq of the_ lltudy io no' the literary .. pact of the language. _ 

1521. I onl)' W8Jlt yo~ own opinion; .. e have ~ limply ~he .opoken language, 80 that ... e C8Il mak' 
the bi'to'1 of tbe questIon .olated to 118 from vanons commnruca$ions "I'd read .... 0 or three boob, 

'fh, wi~ ,nthllrew. 



MINUTES 01' EVIDENCE, 101'; 

Sir LEPEL GI\InIl<, X.O.S.I., called in ani! examined, 

1521. (O/m;"man.) ¥On ha~e se .. cOllsiderabh ser
"ice in Indla. I belie\'e?-Yes. 

1528. Would you teU us in ;hat parts ur ludia yo~r 
experience has IRin P-In the Punja.b and Centt"al Illdta. 
The first 18 years uf my service was in the Punja.b, 
about half tho time as secreta.ry to the Government 
.. nd the I ... t part of it was as heed of Ihe administra· 
tion in Cenl.ral Indio.. 

1529. D,d you throughout your B~rvice comO pl'n.c~ 
tioo.lly into contlWt with. t~e qnestlOD that. b,as !Jeen 
submitted to this OommlBBlon P-In the PunJab my 
conr.act with it WB8 more geneml, but it is a. subject to 
which I have always gh'eo}, good deal of at,tentioD u.s 
many things I ha.'t"e pubhshed show;, h.Llt ~n Ce.ntru.i. 
India I was more directly concerned wlth It, becauso 
1 waa thd hco.d of tho whole opium re"f'enue department 
of the Ns.tive States. 'l'he Agent of the liovernor 
General is eoD o,tJivio t.he opium agellt fo., the whole 
of tbe Na.th'e ~tn.tes, including a great. pOl·t of 
R&jput&ua. 

1530. (8;'· J. Lyall.) What i •. the syste"! of the 
British Government m taxmg OpIUm. grown In natIVe 
Htate6-what interfeTPnco, or Bupervision over the 
cultit'Ootinl1 do tbt'Y exereiMe. if any ?_.Pet·hl1pR in a few 
word~ 1 had better explain the "ystem-n.8 briefly 8S I 
possibly ca.n. 

15~n. (Chai,.,n.an.) If YOl1 would. plcaso, 1 should 
liko to ba'·o it bf'f(lTe us P-1'hp. 0rium agellCY jJl what 
i8 oallen MnlwOo, whl~h rontllins al the opiUlII.gl·uwmg 
HLates of Contral India. u8l'd to con~ist in Do monopoly. 
bllt that was gil'en up mu-ny ycars agb, and now it 
is only 0. system of po.sI:lO~. 'l'hA Government has no 
concern whatover in the cultiT'Rotiou or in tile manll~ 
fq.cbure of opium. Its helMiquarterl:! are at Indore'. 
and it has Bult."gencics at H.bopOoI. Udoipu,. Ja.or", 
Cbitor in [Jdo.ipur·, for tho Ra.jputanRo opium, Man de .. 
lore. which is iu U",'alior, and Ro.tlu..m. 'l'he opium 
from theIJ'!!l placctl ill sent direot unde-r pnB~ to Bombay 
-all that is iutended for expurt, The JnCloro o.gcnoy 
is the central and the largest, Bud the Dumber or 
cheats whioh used to pasa in my time through ,b&t 
agnnc}'" in 1880 was very great. The avcl'age would 
be abont .... ').001) cbests 8 year, though now it has I 
dare s.y .liminished to something like 30,000 or 35,000, 
but the Mverage used to be about 45,000 chests of 140 
lhs. each in weight. 

lt32. (Sir J. l,yn!!.) You Bay ,bat tho Government 
dOl'" not interfl're at -all in tb.Q oultivn.tion P-Not 
at all. 

1 ii3;1. Bn.s the Gnvernmcnt eyer attempted to urge 
any native St.o.te to ex.tend the (·ultivation within YOllr 
k'nowlcdgli'l ?-No, nn the contrary-weH I may sUoY 
diHtinctly •• No II to thflot. It bas nut; but personally as 
tho head of the &l.lministrt\tion I ha.'re had t.o try to 
intorfero to a. certain extent in the intel'ests of good 
administratioD. beca.use in IS&! OJld 188a. when there 
bad beon great o\'er-prododion and the prioes fl'll VOI'Y 
much. all the native States wish{'d to get the samo 
amount of rO,"unuc that they had helol'e, from n. ,'cry 
much c.heaper drogtlJo thut tbere waH a great dnal uf 
didrjJ8~ in cuneollutmoo. and J intd!rft!.rtlll \'cry oou .. 
.tti(l~ruul.v 80liU got tho l'1l10~ rt.-dl1oed largely. ospL'Ciu.lly 
in tiwulior, 

It,14. The rates on the culth'ation ?-Tho .'Stl'S on 
opiunl lond. 

153S, In Bomo of the Anti.Opium Hociel-y's ml'1Il0r;a.}14 
-some of tbe reoent metnvriHis Dud in cyideucc that 
htt.8 buen ~inm before the llre~l'nt f'nmmis.'toioll I hore 
N.cwn that till~rfll hll.H' hOf/'n 1'1.1ff"Tt:·n~·c~ to certain a..~I'f't:l. 
ulen~. conll~8siom', IIlIll I»'.), IUl'UU whkh till!' Hrita;h 
l,ov~rnmel\t bu ml\Je Wilh, or to, BOlDO of these nath'e 
Suites. nnd the nl"gilment in the uHJmoriols 8lld in tho 
cvidQlWl' hi that thorCc c-OlIC'C8l'iious or payments are ttl 
incl"Cl:lSe t.ho culli'Lat.iou-to iuC}reuso till! out-turn of 
opinm; caU ytlU tell U8 "vat is the purport of tbOtic!' 
-Xot,bing of the ldud ho.s ever, IJrooLico.l1y, C'Jmc 
uncil'r nly uol.ioe.. ,. 

1 t>:l6L Are there .ny agret.menta ". ith u-ny Dath·e 
l:oi~tt.!8 to pJ'Elvent their cultil"atiJig opium P-'l'be culti· 
'·.tltiOll o[ opiuUl. is. as rar l\II I am awnre. pel"I't>etly free 
iu (Ivory natiyo StAte. 

1:);\1. Ju every llat',·e ~t&te ?-How can we ;,nterlert>-P 
I! 8119;0. 

1538. Q. Are the ... any concessions or paymeut1o, I 
mean that we nmke to them, to guard the revenua 
agninst 8muglil1ing or &nything of that sort P What can 
those oonceSSlonl Gnd pGyments he iD "",;"onr opinion P 
-.4. I do not know what they are; I U.m not acquainted 
with them. I do not think a.ny such exist. 11 ~o they 
must be of so old fL date that they have become 
oosoleLe. If you could tell me one I should be able to 
ten yon at onoe if it wet'e in force •. .but I d() not 
rememl)er anything of tbat sort. Opium cult.ivation 
in Native Smtes is pra.ctioaUy free in every way. ot 
clOUTse there is prevention against smnggling. but tha.t 
is a. question of our own revenue. The opIUm is 
entirely exported by roil. and wben it bfWI been 
weighed by us at the Contral Office it does not l ... ve 
onr hands until it gets to the railway, and there it 
eanuot be taken without a pass. It is seo.led, more .. 
IJ'rCf, and it does not leave the ha.nds of our a.gents 
nntil it reaches Bomba.y. There is a good deal of 
smuggling. but that is a different question. 

1539. How do the native St&tes who prodnce opinm 
raise their owJi opium revenue P-They raise their 
:revenne in sel'eru.l ways, It is very diffioult to' Bay 
what proportion of their )'m·enue comel!! from opium. 
bllt a very lal'ge part ot' it iK 80 del'ived. 'l'he people of 
EngllMui o.i-c very htUe aWAre of tho high I'ates opium 
l-d.nd pays in nath'c States. The hest opium land is 
probably in Gwslior. Indors, Bud RutIsm, The hi~hest 
l'lttes in my experienco arc paid for opium land in 
Gwa.Jiol', wbol'e they go up to about. Rs. 40 a. beegn.. 
'l'lloknu roughly-a hcegtlo is equo.l to a.hoQt half a.n acre
the revennG is a.bout Us. 00 an acl'e, or practicu.lly. yOli 
might say. 81. o.n aWJre, bl~cause in nativo India. tho 
I'll pee ba.s not dcprcr.illwd at all; it buys ·jusl; as muoh 
~ it t~ticd to do. 

ltd(). Do t.bey have auy Excise "ystem tuo besides 
thatr-Oertainly. besides land revenue they ha~ an' 
export dDty. which il!l yery often from Rs. ~b to Re. 50, 
cbe.t, I'erhop" Ro. 50 is too high, but from Rs. 20 j;o
He. 40, 88Y, they have also ... tax on the opium water, 
tho liquid opium. which is vet'y muoh drunk by 
Rajputs and looally oonsumcd. Besides there is the 
trnnsit duty, whicb is very high, on opium, but that, 
I think, I swept away in aU Centr .. 1 Iudi", . 

1541. Wbat would he the resnlt if we were to stor. 
the transit of opium from the native States throug 1 
British territory P-lu what way P 

1542. What would b. the result on the people of the 
native Srates and on the government of the native 
States P- Yon moon if you prohibit the export, not if 
you prohibited the cultivtl-.ion P 

1.543. No; prohibit the export P-Of course, you oan 
probibit tho export. 

1M4. Bu, I cean what would be the result. I 
~upp08e it would kill the great,er p_rt of the cultiva~' 
tion P-Of course it would ruin the trade, if it WIl8 not 
filllplJOrted by smuggling. It would ruin the native 
Sta~8 and it would make them tn a ma.n disloyal to 
Y011. It would ruin tbe merchants, too, Ooud would to 
Ii very JlTl·at extent roin the peasunts. Opium is the 
lifc .... lond "f nutin' India: it IS the thiu~ by which 
thoy get tht whole of thoir spare snrpluH revenue. 
'rbe whole of the\1" pomp Bnd state dp.peuds on their 
opium "Feveoue in my part of the country. 

1545. (Cllai1""f1l.R.n.) In t.hol>ie nath'o States in which 
upium is larll~ly b'TOWU }t_YCH, iu thotK'~ Of courso. 
I only .peak of those, but thoao oro the most 
important. 

1546. Of the IUIlivo St."'s ?-Indore. GwnliOl', and 
Bhdpal are tlu;) grrllt o}lium~growing States with dome 
smaller ones that I mentioned just now. 

11»7. What is tho &ggregate I"Jpnl.tiou of tb080 

~~i;~o~~~hi~k'\l~~:~~ ::-:ti::e! a['~~~f'i~~~1"~ 
'I.'hCll there is rdaipur and a great part of Hujptttouu, 
h.ut there tbe opium i" more grown for 10000.t cO!':l'ump" 
tlQU; it is Dot 80 mtlch . exported exC'ept from r08ipur 
which is also under unr agency in Central India, hut 
the. opium instead of cc.ming to Uil at Indore for 
Bomboy g_ by way of Ajmer. &Dd Ahm&dabad. 

1 &Ill. Wi,h ,..,,,,,rd to theBe Nativ08 State. to .. bich 
ynu hl\Te mol'8 JlartioularJy referred. y'3ll say with M'1l~ 
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fidenco that an edict of prohibition of the exportbtion 
of opillm--?-Would make them bankrupt. 

]549. It wonld affect their fina.nces in a very senoriS 
degree, and involve the Government of Indio. in gred 
unpopularity P-The greatest. Yon R'Je opium if' grown 
only on irrigated land, on land that is too good. prn.c~ 
tically for the rongh coltivsm.on of whest and poor 
grains, BO tha.t it would be prllctionlly throwing it out 
of cultiva.tion. If you can get t:sl. lion aore fur your 
mnd as opium l&nd and only one ropee ror it as wheat 
land. it is a. great ditlerence to the cultivatm'. 

1550. Is it a very exhausting c"op P-It requires a 
great deal of ma.nure a.nd a ~ea.t dea.l of prepl1.rat.ion. 
It is an expensive crop to grow. I do not know th"t it 
is exhausting, if the la.nd i9 mAnured \Voll. It i9 a 
question of tbat. The poppy is grown on the same land 
year after year for any number of years. 

1551. (SiA- J. Lyall.) We ha<e dealt with the result 
of prohibiting export. I suppose there ar& no 'freaty 
Qbligations which prevent our pl'ohibiting the export, are 
there ?-An s.utocI'lJotic Government eo.n do anything. 

go~:~~e~t :tl~:!r ta~::b~~~:Ct~a~~i~:; :i.viJised 
, 15':;2. Rae the Government of India any powe1'8 by 

which it might interfere with the cultivation of opium 
in those native States r-Not without violating all the 
traditions 01 the Govemn.ent of India for the last 50 
years. As I said before, you can do anythin~. . The 
<J,uestion is: Is it politic or is it just P There is no Treaty 
nght by, which you C9.D interfere with the cultiva
tion of Or particular crop in a native State; it would be 
monstroua. 

1553. Does mueh smuggling exist at present; wha.t 
ape'me police preoa.ution~ l'-A grea.t deal e::rist8t and I 
cannot say that we are 'r'ery successful in stopping it. 
I dare lay I have had about 100 CBses of smuggling a 
year,' IIl\)stly into the Central Provinces. It is 0. very 
difficult connf.!·y, as you know. au exceedingly difficult 
frontier, an immense Dumber of 1'9.8SeS and a difficult 
riYer, and 140 lba. of opium which a man could easily 
~a.rry would be worth a couple of thousand rupees. 

15M. Are there any particular precautions token P
We atop and search anything suspiciouB ·on the rail
ways; . but the precautions (my administration was 
almost entirely nativo territory) are as a rule taken on 
the frontiers of British territory by the Government 
of Bombay, and the Government of the Central Pro
vinces. Ta.ke the police preo3utioDs themselves; not 
to go beyond your question, if there was prohibition 
of export then it is obvious what would follow. You 
wouid have a preventive system of & most stringent 
and enormous kind, which would be impossible. It 
would cause far greater evils than thOSe" Y011 would 
try to :remove. 

1555. So far as yon have ob.erved "hat is the effect 
of the consumption of opium on the peasa.ntry in 
Centr,,1 India as consume .. P-WeU. they are not 
consumeL"B to any great extent. It is too expen.sive for 
the peasants 88 a rule aU over India. 'rhe Rajputs, who 
are more to the north and in 80me parts of Central 
India, con1nme it, and there Bre a. good many Bajput 
States, but the Mabrattas are not as a rule addicted 
to opium. They take it, but not Tery largely i not 
80 much as the Rajputs and the SikhS in the Punjab. 
Those toke it largely. 

1556. But th""" peasantry wbo cnltivate it in the 
Malwa States-you do not think that tbey consume it 
largely P-l do not think that they consume it very much 
any more than the peopJe of Epenlay who prodnce 
yon. champagne drinl< tbe champagne. 'l'hey drink 
BOme thin wine coating 50 centImes a bottle. It is 
not a common practice. opium-eating in IndiR; it is 
too expensive. It i. like the working men in London 
smoking Hava.n.na cigar .. 

·~&';7. In your r.apacity. exerci'sing the powers or 0. 

High Court in O""tn.I India, did you see any reason to 
euppose tha~ crime was pFOmoted by the oononmptlon 
of -opIum. In the _me way that it ia promoted in 
Eng~d by the conmmption of alcohol P-No; that 
Idea 18 an enUre BcttOD from beginning to end. I 
have never seen a case in my life. either aa a magi&
trato or .. a jndga of a High Conrt. in which cnme 
has been produced by the WI8 of opium I .. t any rate 
within my recolleotion. 

1558. With regard to the medical men !lerving nn~e. 
you in Cent .... 1 India, have 1011 ever seen any reporto 
of thain about the .. lI'eot of opium '-1 have called for 

reports from them mOl'e than once on the suhject; out 
~ do not remembe~ th~t auything of noy I" .. rticnll~r 
lmport.anco W808 ever IBid. M.odlCal mOil will 1.II0e .. Jill 
bad ca~e8, and abu~e i~ anythl1lg ia btWi. Of C,,'lTtW 
taken In excess, whlch IS not the (,:M~ usua.lIy in IJ'dtn, 
thero Brc 1111, 1 r(,Kult~; bat I do U'Jt think thn.t t.hl~Y 
·bave eV~I' said that opium. fills thoir luuatic B~ylum9, 
'Jr hOSPlta.ls, or Btf'ects then returus in any pIU't.iculal' 
way. 

1559. You were along' time in thu Punja.b, and came 
acro~.i A gl'ou.t mcmy Sikhs.. Did you ev~r notice any 
partIcular eH'ect of the opmm habit upon 8ikbs p __ 
Well; the S~kh8 are .. very hard race, And they would 
take more opium. than mO'3t peopl~. without injury, no 
doubt. Olll' reglments ore full of opium enters. I 
do n'Jt think they are a bit wor~e than anybody elso. 
As you have o.sked me that qocMtil)n perhn.ns yon 
would allow me to make one rdmark ..".hich is of gl'c"t 
im~orto.nce. I .think nobody 1:cl~OW" hfltter than your. 
self that the SIkhs are prohlbltpd by their creed
Or mther by tl1e f~under of thp tccond pb,,~c of their 
creed-from smoking tobacco. which 13 a uni,erMal 
practioe throughout India. In defa.ult of this thcy tfLke 
to opium and hemp a.nd to a grent extent to alcohol. 
They were very hard drinkers-the Sikhs-long 
betore we ever came to Inrlia. I tbir.k that this Com. 
mi»sion should COD8idal' the point that all races 8imOl:.~t 
seam to want some stimulant of one kind. or another; 
whether the fact of the Aikhs being Ilreventod from 
smokiug tobo.cco, which js their natura. stimulant, and 
at once taking to. alcohol a.nd to opium i~ llot 8 "cry 
strong Teason aga.lIIst any sutldell action hcre in the 
direction of prohibition. lr you prohibi~ opium 
smokers from having opium, Will theJ not take to 
alcohol,. which is v~ry much worse. It is only a 
suggestIon. I 

1560. Your impression is that the efl'ec~ of alcohol iu 
India. is very mu.oh worse than the e.t'cnt of opium p~ 
With Blcohol we see ita HI effects. BUG the [corio or 
India, I think, are a very tempArate r&ee. do not 
wish flo take aWAY their oba.raater~ Yon see more 
drunkenneBfC in London in ODe night than yoo seo in 
India in ten years. But al~obol is a thousand times 
wor!l~ than opillD1; it i. prepol-lteroUR to llI'gue tbe 
questIOn. 

1561. Have YOI1 formed any opinion as In tho fotnre 
of the ·Cbina trade from your knowledge of the e:lrnrt 
opium trade from Ventl'al India P-I have of COUM40 

formed 8 very decided opinion up to a certain date; 
bot I have not been oonnected with it for the last 
two or three years; and 0.11 I could sayan trbat 
point is tha.t the opium trade, so fn.r as it hWJ pR8ltefl 
through my hands, w88 ab'lot aay an average of two 
millions to two-and-a--ho.lf million8 sterling a Y"ar, 
Bll opium going to China. The trade finctnawd largely, 
and althougb it 'ell off Ter, much in 1881 and 18R~, 
yet it revived eoDsidernbly In 1883 to ] 88fi and l!oQoSti. 
when it rose again, I think, to ahout 39.000 ('b68t:4t. 1 
think myself thai; the opium "trade with Chins will 
revive i I 8incerely hope it will, becatl8e h is in my 
opinion the mOlt unobjectionable part of the Indian 
revenne •. BnG it is a very open qlleadon, and unless 
yon intimately know the Chinese Bide of the question, 
it is Tery difficult! toO saJ. or course foul' times aI 
much is now grown in ChlDA 88 ia expor1.ed from India, 
and if that. lincreasee TeJ"y largely perhapa the opium 
exports of India may fall 011'. But it i. to be 
remembered that it is the higher cluses or China who 
take our opium, which is of a very much be-tter quality 
than the roarse ChiDf'so drug, aDd tuey will continue 
to take it jUHt in fibe ume wa.y lUI we bny champagne 
from France. 

156'2. (Mr. P ...... ) Sir Jam.. Lyall asked yoo • 
question with rtlgard to the use of the term mUlIcy 
oompensatiollB 01" other CODCCRsl0118. In thf' paper that 
I have before rue, which is •• 'fbe lIon1 and Material 
Progress of India." 1878, it P,..8Y" :_U The .native litatca 
.. have en¥ssed 80 to manage their opium cnlti,·aLion 
•• and proaUCtioD 88 to sa.fegoard the British rc\"cnuo; 
" and m .::schange far this fleJ"Vice they receive eitber 
" money compensation or other conee.iona. n What 
is "the meaning of that expresaIDD in t.hi. c;.OV(I!rnmeD\ 
Blue Book. Thet ill wha' l:iir James Lyall .... ant.d '0 
know. 

15l13. (SirJ.Lyall.) YeoP-A.Let me hear it awoin. 1 
do n'" .quite follow the idea or it. It ia quite clear Ih'" 
for a great many yean: past. no payment to aU1 netJvc 
State oould have been made on .ueh account without 
pao'Iing tbrough my handa, 00 tbat it ill perbaptl 
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"ronaly stated. Oh, yes, well, I ""e.unre this 
mel'ely mea.ns "the native St80tes have enga~d 80 to 
" manage their opi1lm cultivation and production as to 
fo eafegua.rd the Brithh revenue," 

lr,1I4.-5. (]fr. p,!"~.) It i. the ... tter clanse to which 
Sir James Lynll drew attention, not. to that, ",,·ith re· 
gnrd to "the compensation or other concessions," a. 
few lines further Oil. and .. in excha.nge tor this 
serVice thoy reo(lhe either money oompen~o.tioI1 or 
other ooncessions,'" The qaestion is, what the II money 
compenMution or otbeT ooncessions H were that they 
rec('Ilved for proteoting the British reven'!!8 'I-Well, 
that quo~tion I am not a.ble to answer at 0. moment's 
notice. because 1 do not remember that they received 
n,uything whatever. They certainly do DOr. now. It 
is p08t1iblp- thltt in the old days, w~en the reTenue 
Hyswm W&s formed, some concess1ons were m&de 
to them in order that they might agree to all their 
oIlium coming through llritish hand."" at Indore, and of 
~onr~c B&feguo,l'ding the British revenue in that wa.y. 
'rbero mllY have been !lome ancient o,t'I'sllgemonts for 
cnmpe-1l8a.tion. Dut tbe system goes l:ack alJonb 60 
your.:! j the opium agoncy was started in 18;10. 

I ~6fo. (Sir J. Lyall.) This refers to the present, but 
it may not refer to o.ny St.a.tos under your control; it 
may r(·fcr to native States outside P-I do not think that 
thl"!'c is any opium whioh comes into British territory 
whioh did not pass throltgh ony agency. 

1:-,67. I mean to sny -- p-It lOay refer to the 
Rombay States. very likely; certainly not to any of the 
Btal@8 in Cc:>nlral India j we give them nothing what. 
lIver. 'l'hcy are hound to SP.tld the-ir opium through our 
hnnds. 

1MB. (Mr. Mowln·a!f.) T suppose, unle •• you .cted in 
C'oncort with the native a.uthorities, it would be praGw 

tiC'R.lly impossible to prevent smug-gling P-The native 
1:)t.fl.t(~3 CBnnot prevent 8mu~gling themselve:J, It is 
uJwuys a. difficulty, but. it is now stopr..ed B8 far 8oI:J iii is 
possible. 

IM9. What I meant ratber was thet the offici .. ls of 
the Brititih Government were more ahle to check 
smugg!ing becaoBe DC their acting in concert with the 
native authoritie8 P-Oh. certainly, the native Botho .. 
l'itiH8 ore pOl-reetly loya.l in the ma.ttor to UH. 

If,iO. And if the .. port were to he stopped hy the 
Bl'iti~h Governmont P--Of course yon wOl'!1d bave all 
tho 1180th'e ~tatE't8 ago.iust YOD, smuggling j you could 
not "tol,> smuggling thf>n on an enormoutl 80ale. No 
pl'eventlye 8~tem would sucoeed., 

1 ;)71. (M,.. PeaMf'.) May I usk whether there are any 
tllbles of (lxporb from thoso nlloti'f'e States from which ,. 
(IOm':lB.liBOn cnuM be drawn to show what the import. 
"noe" of th!\ opium export. is {'omp&rerl with the total 
t'xports P-I CQ.U tell you everything about tha.t that ;you 
wish to know. 

1:,72. Yon !laid it "'us a. Vc-r<y important itoJll, in con
nexian witb tb"ir exports; can you teU us wbat propor
tion it boors w the lOtal 01portll P-Of the native HtAtee P 

H,i3. «(,h'Ji"*,n.) vthat }l1"Oportion does the re-ven'Dtt 
derived from opium ooar to thdl' total revenue P-U ia 
1\11 eKceedJll,!ly diflh:ult thing to Bay, and I have never 
been able ro distinctly find it out. In the first place 
tlu~y ore tlxoet,dingly averse to giving any sf.&tistics, 
a .. d in th.· day. of the great Beindi ... who died" l'ew 
yean a,.:n. although ht' was .. very great personal friend 
of tiline. J neYE-r could get any ltatist.l08 ou, of him. 
Ho "'Quid never gi~. auy. The G'OTernment of India 
",i/iCht call for fHaliatiea as muoh as they ('hose i you 
l'ould llevor ~et Scindia to give thom. 

Ihi4. Do th(·y kcf'p accounts P-Oh, 'hpy ket.'lp regular 
OO('OUDt,p: thenisell'8R. admil'able acct)Unta. After bis 
dt"atJl t.bin~ buramE' ditf~rp..nt. We now know what it. is 
they lev\" on tht· hmd ft.lI' opiom oultivation. bnt it is 
"ery diffif'nlL to 8:\," what area is under c:nltiva\ioD, 
beoauSl~ wo hl\\'{1 no' one to measure i.t. anleu they t.;.ll 
U8 thp.1Utlt>lv .... lI. \\ It know what amount of opium leaY08 
t\&Ch Stole. and "I~ wl.igbt of it tlO an ounce. W'e dQ 
"ot know what amoun' i. consumed 100&11,.. Of that 
t.ht'IO 0.1"0 no stat£!tti~. 

1.~'':'~'' (MI'. Pf'(Ut') lIn,-e' Voo Q.DY infl)nnatlOD ..,q to 
tht\ "tut" Ilf othf'r esports?-The 'value of the opiODl 
wbiC'h is C'~pOl'l('d? 

V,:6. No. th(\ "alue of tlthor e:tpol"tB ad .. guide i as 
t~) thlt \"UoiUtl or .. bt.l OpiUlil expor' as compared YjiLh 
othl'nt P -Yes. "e bat't'. to B Ot1rtain extent. 

tiu~;~[~·S~:~~it?~u£:' ~h gJ::;r:~i!~:! ~~\;o~:b 

by it,elf. 'I.'here arc very fow thing. whi<:h are exported 
from Central India. ('xcept opium. wheat, ann cotton, not 
TOry mnch. Other things' nre not exported in any I .. rge 
qna.ntities. I cannot answer your queRtion; it is not ~ne 
to which mv attention ha.s been dil'p.cted for some time. 
Lot I r.ould ea:si.y give it YOll trom my own. reports. 
which I have submitted for every y~r from the Dentral 
India .. ,ency. But our statistics are very uncertain, 
except for scaport- towns, B8 to the .internal trade of 
native India. Opium is distinctly the most imparfJo.nt 
of the export..s. . . 

loiS. (Mr. Wil8 .... j I thillk you Mid something ~bout 
the export of Mal .... opium h .. ving f .. llen off P-Lar·gely. 

1579. 45,000 chests P-I am not ~bl. to say what it is 
to-dsy, I have been out of India for two 01' ~ree yp.8.rB. 

1580. Can you tell us at all wh .. t in1luence that haa' 
h&d on the prosperity of native States, either as to the 
revenues ot the rulers or the. prosperity and COlldition 
of the cultivatOl'A P-Well. cmiously enough. a. .. ptl..l. 
graph in the very last officiaJ report that I wrote on the 
subject 01' opium riovers, I think, thnt exact' poin~ 
if yon will permit me to read it.. It is only a few lines-. 
Tbis was the la~t 1'eport I wrote on" opium, and it is 
almost the 1ast sentence ot that report: . t, The continQ.e~ 
.. dcpre813~on iu the opium trade is' causing much 
II anxiety to native oJ.jefi, who flee the principa.l source 
U of thelr revenue in danger of deca.ying. while thore is 
u immediate 1081 and ruin to M alwa cultivatOl'9. The 
... na.tive durban try to av.oid redaction in their rates 

:: ih~ ~~~:r=~i'fu~1a:dsmi~ th~:~:h:rro;hi!b t~ 
•• enormously fa.llen in price. The consequence is great 
.. distress and general complaint.." . , . 

1581. WooJd you be good enough to explain .. little 
further what you sa.id WI to the quality of thiR land and 
why other crops do not flourish on 1t; hi. it too rich P
Some crops would flourish on it very well, no doubt-
8ugar-cane, for insta.n.ce. In India the la.nd is roughly 
divided into irrigated and non· irrigated laud; a.nd 
opium requires a great deal of water. for it is groft 
at a time of ycar "'hen there is Tery Httle min, 80 that 
it bas to be irrigated from tanks or wells. In Centrale 
India it is almost exclusively watered from tanks, 'Bud 
this makes the lan.d very valua.ble, BO valuable that; ib 

,is hardly worth while using it! £Or B cheap crop. 80Iui 
wheat is in Central India. • oheap crop_ It is a 'Rry 
rich COUlltry. and I haTe seen in man~tes the wbeati
rotting on the ground, because they could not carry i1l 
away. . 

1582. Yon referred to opium water P_Iti is 6 IIl81'B 
prepamtion of the opium. 

158 1. is it ""ported, or used locally P-Loca.lly. 
1584. Only locally P-I ... 

1585. It is .. hy.produet p-y .. , it is; it is a sort of 
solution of opium which the Rajpots take every mOl'n .. 
ing before breakfast. A native RajlLh with all his 
Court sitting around him will call for his attendan1i. who 
will ponr som. of it ioto hi. bond, and he will drink i. 
off, and evary one of the men raund him will drink it 
in the asme w .. y. It i. what tb. R ..... ians would call 
La.lr.u.k&-a sort of fillip to commence the day. 

1586. (Bir W. Bob.rlo.) It i ... cW.Iy thing P-Y .. , 
158'7. (Mr. Wils .... l It is 80 Btrong thet .. sman 

quantity will have aa exbi1ira.ti.ug effect P-Y ee, is is 
wha~ they want; it is their pick-me-up; ii does Jl'" 
hurt them. 

1588. How long dOf's the effect l ... t P-The Ra.ja~ 
after tllk.illg that hus hii durbar. and sits there fur ... 
couple of hours, do~~ hi:; bllSin&;;s. then he goes into 
his I.enana. thl'D he JlOf"s tct sleell, then [If'rbaps be ha. 
some moro; we do not .... "'110"" :what happens there. 

1589. (OI"' ........ n.) lie tak •• more tbeD one detie in 
the cou ..... of ..be day P-I think moot opium eateN 
take ., le6Bt two. hu~ I do not say everyone does. 
Some of t.ht> Raja.bs I know intimately, and they are Bot 
always the best Bp6('imene of their ra.re· but I do not 
titiuk opin.m has any particula.,. effect on ~bt"m ont" way 
nr the ocher. 

15!lO. (Mr. Wi/ron.) Would youe~IaiDalittle further 
about the smuggling; I do no' unden;tand. You .pok~ 
a~lut; lta bPing It difficult country; "bou' paases a.nd 
n\'(\-l"~ a.n ... i flO forth. What prevents anv amount of 
smnggling at: this momem; is \here a coa·stguard i are 
there preYelltiTt- offi('f'rs either inside the native State 
or ()utaidr- ?-Y ou see it is no1: the intere!:1t of the natiTe 
Sht... ThO)" he...., no ietel'eS$ i. p...,....,oting smuggliog 
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G~o:~t~o "b~! O~!;~~~eo~8t~:ttc:t.of~: r!~ee~h; 
prevention of smuggling. except on the main Jiuo of 
road, which I haye .. lw&y. held to be British territory. 
though the na.tive States try t.o persuade us that, it is 
not, to the na.tive States; hu1. on. 1·he ra.ilwllY8, vdlich 
8J"e British territory. we prevent it tbl'Ollgh our own 
officers. 

1591. It is no u~e preventing something tha.t '}an go 

Bnti~h t~ffi:!:8~r Y~~P;~tat r::e:be~e X~ bI ~: 
speaking of :antive Indin... I am living in native Indi!l, 
D:nd bn.ve nothing to do with British territory. 

1:192. 1 nnderstm:d, but what I understood you to sny 
wa.s, thn.t if tho prcscilt al'rangements woro tl.halisltut.i 
there would be o.u enormous increo.!!.e of Innugglillg~
No donbt. 

1593. I do not see what prevenbJ auy a.mount of 
smuggling now P-Tbereis a good deal now. as I say. but 
it would he very much increased, because you would hal'e 
every one agaiust YOl]o You would hal'e the whole or 
the native States, the whole government 8S well as the 
people; they would all encourage smuggling. Smug~ 
gling would be ift emce7.sia; Scindia. and Bolkar themselves, 
and all thm~e greo.t cbiefs "hom YOI\ cannot int.erfere 
with, would smnjrgle on an enormous scale, IIond convey 
the opium to their owo frontiels by thdr OWll poli:::e 
probably. Now, if they do not exert themselves to 
prp.vcnt smuqgling they hear of it from tho hood of the 
Administration. But in Britllih telTitory tbe prc,"enth-e 
work is done by officials with whom I hal'e no concern i 
they are subordinato to other aqtboritics, socb ~ the 
Bombay Government, or the L'('ntral Provinces, or the 
North·west Provinces. 

1594. (Si~ w. Bob ... i..) You have seen no doubt 
practically .. gre&t deal of this opiom h&bit. h~ve yoo 
not amongst .Raj put. and othCl's?-Y cs, w.l>itU&Uy, 
constantly. 

lSHS. Is it; your impression that it is generally prac. 
tised in moderation ft-I think BO. 1 do do Dot mean 
to eay that it bas no bad effeot,s. I have had servants 
who ba.ve been very inefficient from taking opium, but 
I have never bad to discharge one for it. It makes a. 
man very indolent, very often. Would you allow me to 
say Obe thing, tho people who take it most-I only Bpea.k 
of the part. of India th&t I know-the people who take 
it most, the Sikhs and the Rajputs. are the finest racelJ 
in India.. 

1cJ96. And have they been taking i~ from generation 
to generation p_ Y es, long before we came to the 
country. 

1597. Haa it been vour impression tho.t these meet, 
the .R'lojpots n-nd tbe Sikhs. have a different re .. action iu 
regard to opium from eoml" other races iu India. th.!l.t is 
to •• y, that tbe,v tolerate it bettep, tbat they are con
stitutionsUy a. little different P-I cannot speak of races 
tbat I do not know. 
, 1598. How is it that Europeans do not pick up the 
habit in ]ntJi:J,; hllove yon formed any (/1 inion as to 
that P-Every ra.~e has a particular craving. Un
fortuna.tely, the Engli>ih craving is for gin and for 
brandy, Ench race has a tondenc.r to some particlllar 
stlmulant, I think. 

1:'99. Then yon think it is l'8.tber & special oonstj~ 
tutional 'Pf~cnliq,rity of the E.18tcrn people-tb.e ChineHe, 
and these Rajpnts, and tbe Sikhs-thM their tendency 
is to "pium, and not to liqnor?-They ar., yery fund of 
liquor, if they l'an got it. Many of my distinguished 
friends like champagr.e and brandy'mised. That par~ 
ticular mixture killed Sc india. 

lSnDa. ito YOll think it po~ibl(! that the Europeans 
resident in India. might. take to the opiom ha.bit ?-l 
think, if you Htopthe ukohol in Iudia.,Iki" grea~many 
people aTe trying tu do. they win take 10 opium 
probably. 

1600, A certain number ?-They ... i11 take to loo:e
thing; they will take, perhaps, to bemp. 

16' )1. Your impreR}lion is ",ery Btroug that on the 
pnblic health of India opium bas had DO deleterious 
effect fi-y",·eU. sir. it would be • mistake if I w.reto give 
you tbe impresRion that the pf'Ople of India were at all 
addicted to opiDm.- Some claasea in certain races are 
habitue.s of opium. but opium, .. I said before. is DO' 
an Indian VlCC at all. if it is taken, jl is taken in 
moderat.ion; and whu I have seen 80 ma.ny people 1"1 
is in my experiellce u"erly wrong i mat is. baa • 
tendeuCJ" to require tho inercae8 of tbe dOle if ,on take 

it. I know huudl'ada of' peo.,le who tako t.ho IBmfo 
quantity, t.he same little pills of oVium avt.'Ty day of 
their lives; thoy do not iDnre&tle it at all. 

1602. 'rh!) peoplo who you 8ay tok" that_, Bra not 
people who are deteriorated jn ('hI\J80cter at" health p_ 
NOli the le ... g~; the besli people in the rll(~e, of l'cry 
fine phY8iq"e. 

1603. And the opium i. not like drink amc,lIg our
selves-the exception P-No. ~ir, there is 110 ('rime in 
ronnexion with the opium at a.ll. 

1604-6. No violence; but I mean the mSR who gU(~S 
to extremes-to excess-tho opium sot, Il.8 be bR.8 L('('n 
cRlled, is o,u exception nmongol'ium AmnkcrsP-Yoll 
rannot Rc.e them, nnh'JltI Y011 go nul look for thC'TII. 
1.'hey nrc not in tbo general popUlation at oil. You 
may lind them in the la.rge ('itif'8, no donbt, Boot Y011 filld 
all sorts of things in slums, hut tha.t hae not anythbg 
to do with the gener')'l popumtiuD. In what wo call the 
opium dens, of course you may see peoplo in Calcutta, 
or, fOl' the matter or that, in Lahore; but they are out
casts or beggars, or drnnken creatures, who would take 
to any stimulant. 

1606. They are, in faot, people who are a litHe l>;t 
Allied to the criminal c1as~es in tbis conntry p-Y C~, 
exactly eo. 

16{}7. A drnoken cl .... ?-Yea. 
1608. (Ohairman.) 'rhe general effect of your evidence 

has been that, from your wide opportunities of oLSBr\'lI. 
tion in India, you have Dot Been that what .. cnUet! tho 
opium habit has prorluced widesprea.d anlt grave moral 
evils among the population oj:' India P-No, 1 do n..rt 
think there is a single resident in India whQ knowlJ 
anything on the subject who would ~s!libI1 say so. 1 
do not think I am singular in my opmit)n. 

1609. Then. with rega.rd to the Dative States, with 
which you may have been officially concerned of late 
years,you have made it clear to UH tb"t in your opinion 
the probilJition of the present export trade in opium 
would occasion a grave dlstnrbanoe of their finances, an'~ 
that it wonld be resouted by tho gener&1 body of tho 
population who are engaged in the cnltivation of th3 
opium P-Yes. If you WISD (,0 have arehellion in IndiR. 
I know no better way. 

1610. You have further made it clear to U8 that in 
yoar view the pret'cntion of Imuggling would 00 
impo.8ib:e ?-Impos,uble. 

1611. In the sixth order of reference to this Commis
sion. wo are directed to ascertain what would J,roba.b1r 
be the disposition of the people of India. in the 81rent (If 
0. change of policy being adoptt'd on the purt of tho 
Government., IUld 1\ genel'&l Jlrobibition of the cultivB~ 
tion and the use of opium being attempted. Now, 
you have been long Tt'.,idcnt in Indio.; wtlnt, in your 
l'iew, would be the BttitCide of the feople of India in 
the event of • prohibitory policy ""iog attemptt,d?
WeI). 1 do not think that tbe people of India have ever 
considered the pos8iIJility of a.nything tIO impl'&Cti~hle. 
But. of coone. it would cause the ntmost irritation 
amongst the people who are accustomed to take opium. 
the Sikhs eepe<·ially. and the Sikh. are the backbone of 
001' army in India., which we shall hat"e to double in 
the COUl"8C of the next 10 years. I do Dot know wbether 
it i8 desired to make them disloyal. 

If12. Bnt you wish to pot it to uS too, that in yonr 
view they would be made disloyal if W6 maile this 
atte~pi P-I do not !loy tho.t from my knowledge of 
India; I say that from my know ledge at human 
natnre. 

1613. Then. in lookiD!( at the .tate of public feeling 
in this oonntry. on thil question of opIQm. whiCh 
has b2cn redeeted in the delrst.es in tbe HOII8e uf 
Vommone, moo in the divisions wDich haVA token place 
on the motions made in the House of (;ammoDB, 0&11 
yon offer any ttoggestioll by whil."b lobe rehltion of the 
Government of India to t.hilt. qQCBtlOU might De in 
80me def!1"!" modified P Do yon think thet i. 10001,1 
be dlt'sirable and practica.ble that the OOYeMlment. 01 
Inq.la should ~ to l;,ke the po81tinn of • manu
ti:tctorer and a producer or the article, and shonlJ, 
limit ita inter\'ention to the impoeition or dutie8 for 
ravenua pU!'PosesP-W.,H. bot what would be gained 
by t.bat P Yau would only h:-.ve a Tf.!'ry much Jarg<·r 
produmion, if it were free. It would exactly do w bill 
some peorle do DCltwiab ~ be done-itwo1l1daiimulate, 
iustead 0 stop the prodnction, .. t.r .. 1 caD ..... , 

16U. You would reoommeod 'hel no chan!!" Ihoold 
be atSempted in reS""d'''' 'be pooitiou of the U .... ern-
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meot of India as holding the monopoly '" ~he <!p~am 
production i'-ln the prosent temper of puhhc Op1DlOD. 
wbioh of oonrae must be l'espeoted more or 18BR, 1 
would not stimulate it. My own persoD&l feelin~ 
is that I would ~9t stimalatiQ the production of 
opium; I would invite the Gov~i!hment o~ India. as I 
laa.ve invited them on ma.ny prevIous occaSions, to oon .. 
sider it as a. UleTe mntter ..I6f common sense. Opium is 
n. hlllUry. it is ouly used by people who can n.fford it, 
un..! whatever fables may be WOYC~ by people ahout 
China-which we canDot o.b::!olntely dlSprOl"e-the whole 
hody of evidence regarding India. shows that it does DO 
hnrm whatever. ): on ta.ke oft' a burden of five millions 
sterling of taxation from the peasnn~ of .Indio. i and 
yfJU place it upon a. foreign count-J'Y which .18 perfe~tly 
williug to pay it, and you are Oo8ked b~ lrrespousLble 
people to abandon that re\"enue o.t 0. t.1me when you 
want the revenue very much increased. and when you 

mUfit increase it, unless you lose Indio.. It is madness. 
'l'hera i~ nol justification for it; and if I might make 
ono observatioll OD my own o.cCOUnt-- • 

1615. "'0 .han be V"ry glad to heal' a~ything that 
yaa would like to soy to U8 r-b is met'"ly with re
ference to what you were saying. I woultl say that it 
Beems to me thJ\t much of the el"idence which bo.s been 
gi~cu beo-oro the Commijf~ion by miqionaries ill China. 
is flawed and taillted ill two wa.ys. The first i~ this: 
that the mission3.I"ies, since this hB8 been rail!led into an 
etbico.l qnestion, are compelled, in their O'WIl pvrsonal 
interests. to denounce it; and secondly, that, &9 in 
China, e'r'cl'Y disturbance is dne, not to opium. but t{) 
the miSRiouary teaching. the mi1l8lonaricR arc compelled 
to thr.Jw the odium of the popnle.r dislike t.o them
selves on to the opillm questiion. That is the wbole 
history of this agitation. 

The witness wiwdrew. 

Mr. HENll:Y LAZA.D.UII called in and examined. 

1616. (Mr. Mow/way.) I understa.nd that you wrote 
tn the seoretary of the Commission wishing to give 
cVldE."noe upon this subject P-YCR. sir. After reading 
the report in .. '1'he Tim~ IJ of Monday of ~~~ain 
c\'iuence whioh bad been glven before the Commlsslon, 
u.ud wWch caught my attention accidentally. 

1617. At present I believe you are lil·jug in St. 
Ilu.ucraB P-Yes. sir. 

1618. But you r~sided in China I believe. in Shanghai? 
-Yes, 

1619. Between 1878 and 11l8l?-Ycs, .ir. 
1620. WE."l1 DOW, will yon tell the Commission auy

thing which you wisb to say. You were engt'ged In 
t:ommeroe, I believe. there ?-Yos, sir. 

1621. Not in the opium trade,I believeP";'Absolutcly 
not, nor ho.d I auy oonnexion with it. -

] 622. What. 'WaS your business P-I was the first to 
erect a ta.nnery in tibangbai on the European system. 
Ilnci at timed I ha.d as many 808 from aou to 350 men in 
my employ, but the ayero.ge number was 200. 

]623. All natives of China P-E~ery one. At 'first 
thuy were Buperintended by three European O\'ersoerR, 
(.'vl.mtun.lly I only had OIle. 'Ve trained some of t.he 
natives &8 o,'erseers in the various departments. 

1624. Were ynu 1,fought in COl\Stanli and daily com
municat.ion with yOUl" men P-Yes, and not on11 with 
them. but with merchants and the go-betweens at' the 
merchanttt-the Dativo dealers in Shanghai of nearly all 
tro.des. 

16250 Now will you tell the Commi88ion a.nything 
. yon wish to My as to the eHects which you noticed of 

opiom .. 8~oking on th" c.:1M'SCtI with wbicu you were 
brought mto COlltl\ct P-Wel1, first of all. take, pdrhaplI, 
the higher cl&flsC"s. the dealers, and those persons in 
busine8~ with whom you were brought into contnct p
It it( 15 years siuoe 1 tirst went to China,. Bud it ia 12 
years since I left, 

1626. {(!hait~) Just make a.ec.ntilluouS statemclltP 
I have taken out a list from myoId oontract book ot 
Borne 38 names or men with whom I WI\8 in communioa~ 
tion, and if this Commissiun gOl'S to Chilli'.. which I 
hope it will. they will have an opportunity of oonsulting 
them. I had a convPl'U.tion with Fong-kee and Ken-wo i 
with One of tho~(' two mt'n 1 had a pRrflicular cont'crsa
tion with r('ga.rd to opiulU. In fDt·t out of curiosity 1 
ofoon bad some COIwerqtion with nt1Lrly aU the native 
deaJ.e1'8 I oame in contact wi&.h, I\nd I muy say pat on .. 
-thotically that there 81"(' very few mE."n in that clllslS 
of' lifo .-ho are not. capable of C6rryin~ on .. moro 
intellectllai ('on"'eJ'88tion thrul you could e\'cr hold 
wltb tnen of • similar class in this oountry. I I.billk 
I could best gi,.e evidence to t.hitl Commh-.sion if 
tbt>y woulti olluw me- to , ... ff·r to two or tUnl<9 8Qtko
meuta \,,:,hit·h npp8al'Cd. in "1'he Times" 1'8l'urt of tho 
evirlence giv('n t,cft}ro tho CommisEion, and "bj,~h OC(~t
Bion~d my writing to you. Oue of t.b~ miN8ionarie~ 
Aid tllBt·' in the O&!l.es w'bere a man is an opium Amoker, 
to dUI;ng tho time that ho is uocler the inflntlucc of the 
" 01'Up' he t'ltD do hi, work. u well as anybody. and 

:~ L:~~b~ba~~!~!t ~lk~~eb:~~e:~z:.~:~~de~~~: 
It inflnenee of .. he depression which follows he is a~o-
CI ... luteJ, worthless, and is is only wbile be ie under 

U the stimulation that be is of value." Welll can only 
My that with regard to the whole of my men I never 
once bad one of them unfit for work o.s a. consequenco 
in any way of the use of opium. 

1627. And were they all opium Bmokers P-No, 8ir. 
Certainly not all opium smokers but they were taken 
indiscrimin&tely from the labourin$' classes, and numbers 
of them were opium smokprs on thelrown confession. My 
manager invariably asked them when thoy came, beoause 
he was informod that an excesBive opium sDloker was n. 
lazy mlln. You ma.y ima.gine that very few men will tonM 

fes8 to going to excess in it, and in fact tho wage that a 
Chinese labourer reCE'ivea makes it e.b801utely impossible 
tha.t he conld do 80. I beliet'e tbat the average wage 
of a la.bourer throughout Cbina is from four to five 
dollars a month. 'l'hBt will give you Barno idea. espe
ciall:r if he bas to keep a family on it, how much he 
can Dye to spa.re on 8uoh an C%pensil"o lUXUry &8 

opium. As & mutter of tact, ma.ny of theRe men Wet"6 
opium smokers. the high wages they earned at the 
tannery afforded them the meaDS. but -never one of 
them waa incapacitated fur work through opium. And, 
moreover, at first I used to employ .. ~urope .. n doctor 
in the tannery. having BO many meo; but after a time 
my manager diflcavered that a Cbillamau who was 
taken with eolio. dio.rrhcea, or con:stipation, those 
being BOrne of tbeir most common trouhles (~ssibly 
but noL probably due to opium), oonld be treated with 
patent medicines more etficientl7 thAn with anything 
else. 1 do not wi~h to mention their names, beoaUB8 

I do not desiro to ad vel'Hae therte patent medicines, 
which were many of' them largely compounded of 
opium. I used to keep a Btock of them, and wben
CV8l' 'he toen WE:re taken ill they were given a. few 
doses, and they etlected a remarka.ble oure. 1 never had 
any trouble with the management, and amongst all the 
men that I employed I Dever had one wbo was 80 
seriously ill u to be awo.y from his work for three 
days at a time. 

1628. May I take it that '0 far os your experience of 
the workmen YOIl employed went you found that those 
who smoked opium were DC) woree tha.u th086 who did 
not P-Ablllolutely not.. Bir. 'fben in answer to a 
question by Mr. Peo.se ODe of the missionaries said: 
.. He nel"er met a Chinaman who defended opiam-

:: ::~~~ io~.~·e1 ~t l~::h U.ia!~!ma:u: t:!~f de: ~ 
belie!e yon could get~ one in~llibrenli, D;,nprejudiced 
Engliahman who had Ilved (or IIU months In Shanghai 
or any other part of Chin .. who would not say tba~ 
it; 18 a terrible pervenion of the truth. 1 hal'e not; 

-only been brought into contact witb. the working 
olasscl', but I have also come into oontact with many of 
the beLter classes who were opium smokers. and I 
potlitiloely "'cnt in for it lDyself. Just to see what :t W&/I 

hke. lsbltll be able to give ~e Commission an lI.b&o
lut.l~ly ('eltaiu lUll>wer to the quear.ion why it will never 
be taken up generall:r by Englisllm ...... It ill simply 
1:~:muse 'It l8 too alow, It takes too mucb tlme. For one 
htLIo ViflU of,opwm )OU h.ve to lio down in orde!' to 
smoke and rou.' it before a lamp. 11 ftCJuires lbue
thlug like lhree or foar minutes before you caD do away 
"ilh one liu Ie ball. I tri. d 100 prod""" .Ieep, hilt it J...d 
'nITy little effect on me. after ba"ing IIDlOk6d e.1gb&. 
pipei' in 8UC'C('ssloo. 

ua 
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1629. How long did yon continnethatP-Only three or 
four times. I did not wa.nt to Bcgllire the h&bit. I 
could not afford to waste the time. I W&8 only 
wanting4to go through B number of pipes in order 
to experience tha.t. dt'Iightfnl sleep which I had heard 
\f"80~ produced. bat the Uhinese rather laughed when I 
~noke to them about it. 
. 1630. That I take to he yonr e.planation of the 

reason that the Europe!Ln~ in China do not take to 
opium.smoking ?-;-I sar tha.t no Enropclln who has,the 
8ligh~Bt energy ill hlm ever could tHe to opmm 
i!lIDoktng. 

1631. H .. v~ yon anything to Bay with regard to the 
higher classes of people that you came Into contact 
with, the dealers and the merchant8~-Ye8. I should 
have come to them 8 little bit later, especially that one 
that 1 got the most information from, Fong-kee. That 
man had teeth a.bsolutely ble.ck, he was about as 
marked a specimen of an excessive opium smoker and 
ea.ter &s could be found, and he was a notorious one in 
Sha.ngha.i. I clln sa.y without hasitat.ion, without fear 
of contradiction, that for intellectua.l power, energy 
and straightforward dealing in business there was not 
a ma.n amongst the native traders who would SUrpQB8 
him. Not only I. hnt my brother, whom I ba.d the 
misfortune to lose in China, and all the merchants 
that I spoke to and knew intimately, agreed that there 
was no straighter broker than Fong-kee. I said to 
him I. <Ylhy £0:" ElIDoke so mUl·h opium; your teeth are 
black ~ " His ftlCe was 80 waated that you might· 
a.lmost have made your hands meet in the hollow of 
his cheeke. .. Give it up," I said. II you would be so 
.. fine a man if you gave it up." He was very tall and 
broad, but as thin as possibJe. I" ould noli like to say 
the ,,·alue oP the opium he smoked a day. bot it was 
something considerable. He told me .. Suppose I do 
.. not smok~ one day, I must die." Tho effect of 
leaving it off one day would have been his deat,h. I 
am telling you. this to show that. even in the case of 
a really exct'l'Isive smoker. it is not true to say of luch 
a man that he is wanti:r.g in intellectual power; and 
to say that he is lazy is simply an alJ!olute lie ; aDd I 
would not contine my obsel"Vation to that one man, bot 
would instance others whose names I picked out.; 
Cheng~ching. Ab-ling, 'Yah-cheong. Yuct-sung. Foong
t.w, Che-kei, Fau-chunltt. Ae-dong. Nam-woo j there are 
38 of them. nnd at a distanoe of 12 years' time it is 
impossible to say which were the opium smokers 

among them. Many were opium amoken. 1 bIlIlgine 
there are vtsry few gentlemen of any position in ChiDS, 
I mellon to 8a.1 men "ho oonld a8:'ord it, who do not 
h&ve au occasional pipo, but the statement that a man 
must constantly go on incre.wing and increuing the 
dose, is aboot aa true 88 that an Englishman cannot 
drink withoutgoiogon till he geudrunk, or having got 
drunk once he must ge~ drunk ~very otber time . 

1632. (01.airman.) We are much obliged to yon for 
the testimony you have given from your point or Tiew 
and expressing the general results, Recording to your 
judgmen1i and your cxperioooc; is there anything 
further that yon want particularly to 8ay P-Ye •. my 
Lord, there is a most important question. Yoo have 
been told here that fks cause of the dislike among 
the Chinese of Europea.ns is the opium traffic. I say 
without &ny hesita.tion that tha.t is the grossest mis .. 
statement. I went up the country-nnd I hR.-ve 
brought with me a. map of the interior-for six 
weeks. I was in a houseboat with a native crew. I 
visited, amongst other places, one of the missionary 
stations. and for situation I never RO.W anything more 
delightful. You go upto the miHsionaryat&.tion, which 
was on the to?, of a hill, by two zig.zag pathB, and 
on the one Bide there Wa.H 81 aerie" of picttlres of 
what wonld beoome 01 Chinamen if they did Dot get 
cOD.verted. They were being pUShed down by the f01'k. 
of devils and stirred about in a fire. It fl8emed to me 
infinitely Bad that ch ilised mon should offer that as an 
inducement for conversion to &nr.thing. 1 went back 
to my boat, Bnd I asked my h boy ~ to come with me
a. boy is the name for a butler at Shanghai, he is at 
the head of your service--I aAkod the t. boy" what did 
tbe people think of these things, and ho gave me to 
understand what I imo.gina this Commi",.ion and any 
sensible maD muS'!; rea-lise, tha.1i the missionaries Bod 
their ways are rea.lIy the great trouble and the grent 
drawback to the liking ot' Europeans all over China. 

1633. I do not think we cau go into the missionary 
question; we are only h£>re to deal with the opium 
quest,ion P-I may say witb rego.rd to my domestio 
servants I had a t'ery large sto.tf, and I know that they 
EtIDoked opium. beca.use when· sometimes thB smell wu 
rather too strong-although the nativtlo' quarteTs are 
separated from tho English-I ""cd to ask them to 
desist; but llever one of them, all the time I Was in 
China was incapacitated in any way from having 1l8Bd 
the drug. 

The witness withdrew. 

Adjourned till to·morrow at 11 a.m. 

At the House of Lords, Westminster, S.w. 

SIXTH DAY. 

Saturday, 16th September 1893. 

1'1lESEN'l : 

Tux R'GST HOliOUIIABU r.oRD BUSSEY. X.C.B. (CSllJU14X, .... IDIliG). 

S10 J ." .. n. LULL, G.C.I.E. 
SIR WILLIAM HOHERTI, M.D. 
~[R. R. G. C. MOWBaAY, M.P. 

MR. ABTuua' PV .... IK. 
.M1I. H. J. WUIIOB, M.P. 

Snt CJURUS E. 1l .... A'U'. K.C.S.L, 
Acting 8ecrd.zry. 

Sir CUARLES E. B£BY.lIlD, R.O.S.I., ,be AQl.mg Secretary oC the CommissioD, eumined. 

10:14.. (Chairman.) I belic\'e yon have received IctteJ'8 
from two- g-clltlcmeu who wcTt' bummoued to giv~ 
ct'ideu{'~ hehmJ tuis Commi~$ioll :-Yes, my lord. 

1 (,;IS. From Sir Joseph Fa.yrer and Sir Hugh Low' 
-They we:fe both unable to atLend. 

103"'. But you haTe recf"i\'l'd lettera from tbem in 
wliclt. they l'~"'preBeDt their views upon tho qu('slioD 

which is before this eommifiBion ?-They ban, 8e"M: 
papen to be IULmitt£1i to the Vommit'8i.on. 

1637. Vi"ould 1c,u kindJy read the comutUuica~lun.' 
whi('h you bave rccei"ed r- ,: 
Thc· opiuion of Sir Joqepb }~Byrer. K.C.8.L; aUJ'geoa 

and phy8iMnD of ao 1enre' experience ADd, practice. 
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in ma.n.y parts of India. ou tho opj.~ queetjon~ to 
be .obmitwd to the RoyaJ. i,JomW18Slon, he· bemg 
unable to be preeen1\. 

u It i8 most strenuously urged by a 'large ,and. in. 
flnentin.J, and, &8 1 believe, th.-o':lghly COD.8Cl~tious 
party t thab the nBe o.f opium eIther ,hf e;a.tmg or 
~moking, is a.ttended Wlth the mo~t p~rnlc10u8 results, 
cn.using. Booner ot" later, demora.hB~tlOD and dc8trnc. 
tidtt alike of body and mind .. ,They 180m to. b~ of 
opinion tho.t the degra.ded oonditlon of the .hahJ,~8 of 
opium eating or I!moking houses. whether. m Indt& or 
China, represents the na.tura.l. and one ,mIght a.lmost 
tilly I the ine'\it&ble results of tho use of opIum. Ideally f 
oM would wish that stimula.nts and na.rcotios, snch 80S 
a.loohol, hemp, opium. tlbacco, chlora.l. a.ud sundry 
utbers of recent inventioD, had no existence; hilt, un
fortunately, human na.t.ure is BO constituted that it will 
not forego the use of these d1'ugs, ea.oh and all of 
w web i1~ liable to be abused. a.nd wben 80 &bu~d, pro~ 
tluco~ the most degrading and pernicious effect.s. upon 
the human face. One of the curses of our own oountry 
and of our OWJl rlLe8 is the a.buse or a.lcohol-the 
amount of diseMe. misery. a.n.d crime produoed by it is 
innalcull.\Lle. With &.r.ly who might enter upon a cru-
81lde against this form of icdulgenoe. which should 
oorrect the a.bQs8 a.nd limit the nse .01' it within reo.
Imnable bounds, 1 coufess that I should have the 
gruatest sympathy; but I shonld never Bxpect to 
,",ncooed in eKc!uding alcohol a.ltogether from use as 
food. There eannut be a. doubt ths.t, in the grea.t cities 
of India. in China., a.Dd proba.blyelsewhere in the EILSt. 
the abuse of opium i .. oarried by 8. oertain! bQ~ a 
limited number to .. great extent, but t~ noth~ng hke 
tilu oxtent to whioh tho a.buse of aloohol16 oHrrled. it 
is well known tb.a.t OTor lal·ga areas of count.ry in 
IOllia, by taM of thousands of people. opium in 
mod~ration, i8 habitually used by the NativeR; and 
that they ha.ve 0. thoroUHh beliet" in its etf:icillncy to 
pretoot t,~om a.gainst m",lariou~ di8eu~ i aCid thy,t 
uuder its mfiuenoe all the funcnons of hfe arn bettor 
Imrformod i that life is not shortened. and that physioal 
tlnd meutal conditions are improved and not deterio
uted. Thi~ I know to reoeli'"B tile support of those 
who know far DlOre about the suLjeot than r do, and 1 
am not aware of 80nything to contl'Ol"art it. 

It is laid 1 buliove by its opponent,. that the tor.doncy 
of opium eating is al"or to increase-to induce, it may be, 
IIlow but; 811re dogradation &ond destruction. I do not 
helicyc this. In the OOl1r8O of ma.ny years' ex:perien~e in 
Iudia I havo known BO ma.ny who h&ve been hu.bltual 
comcumers of a emall qnantity of opium without in 
any w .. y Rutrering from it, or without ony tenden('y to 
itlCr8&88 the habit, that. I am uno.b~.a to agree with thOBfl 
\vbo state o~herwiSG. One of my most intima.te frieruls 
_a native nobleman, with whom I frequontly 808iO
ciu.tod-died after the age of 80. He was Q. man of 
l'enunkable intellectusl. montal, and phYBical vigour. 
IIf wrmclarful POWtlr& of enduranoe or fat.igue. a. great 

• KIMJri:aJulan, a splentlid aho", aM c()mplete an examplo of 
.. nRtive Kentleman &8 olle could wish to see. He W&S 
11.1\ opium eater (loud consumed his two or three dOlllcs 8r 

day with unerring reglll&rity. '!'bis ha bad done for 
Dlauy yean when I became acquainted with him. He 
ne\"Gr inoreaaed l.he quantity, nor had he done 80 for 
f.ovoral Y880n; he ehllwud no signs of degeneration, 
mental or physioal, or anything 8ngge8~ive of a per
niciuus habit. It must be in the experience of old 
TCsirients iu Indi" tlo bve met with similar oases . 

• , 1t Slwma to me that tbis crusade against opium. 
t.houq-h woIl meo.nt. is not re.L'4.ouable. J.r. is 88 unfair 
to lll'gue frnm the h!Jbit~. of opll1moo8moking houses. as 
if. is from thE' fre(lueotent of gill palt\CB8 aud other 
ha.unts ",.hore the most degraded forms of alcholic abuse 
mlloV be met with in our own country. Both. in 
ext-Teme 01\888. are a.nevil j but the mooerate use either 
of &Iuohol Qr opium mUBt; be left:. to the dis('retion of 
tho .. who r.el call.d upen 10 take them. 

&< There is Rother drug whioh is also in frequent use 
in India. c:alUlah ..... Bld;ro. the hemp. which is lnfinite-Iy 
won.;o thaD. opium. 1 find DO obJeotion taken to WtitJ 
tlru;.(. by the anti-opium pa.rty. I can see nO medical 
flI'Ouud that would jne'ify violent interference Wlth lobe 
CIUlWm in ,(aG8tion. 

u Oontrol aud limit the abUM of opiOom. but to inter· 
ft'lre with ftlld fl;UPpr888 it wto~atber Reema to me 
unjulltiti&ble. I know no roasOD why opium should be 

!~~e~~::a ~~hi:r:,~iQ~~~e~~j~e~);he~:~I~:J 
ihe mooerat. n.~ of both_ I have oaid-shollld be 
left to the diooretion of those ... ho wani th<!m. It _. 

to me to be clearly proved that ~he moderate. 01-'8 of 
opium is not attended with the enl results &Scribed to 
it, though, as with al~hol, a aertain numhe~ o~ persons 
will sbnse it. 

Sir' 
C.E,Bttrrtaf·( 

K.C.S.l. 

"I repeat, tberefore. tha.t on medica.l grounds I see 
no reo.sOllS for abrogating the present reg-Illations COIl
cerning opium in India.. I confino mysdi" entirely to 
the modical al'lpect. 

"J. FAYRER. M.D .• F.R.S. 
H 31s~ Augost lR93," 

The opinion of Sir Hngh Low. K.C.M.G .• who was fot· 
many years employed as administl·a.tOl" of Pcrn.k 
and other Sta-tes of the M.llrlay peninsulo. under 
the British Government. Sir Hugh Low was 
unable to attend and gi've eride-nce duriug the 
time the Roya.l Commission sat in London. 

.. Such knowledge as I halVe on the subject was 
acquired in the protected Ma!&y Stat. of • Perak,' in 
the Mo.lay Peninsula., a.nd in the cO~0J?-Y of 'La.IJall~' 
in Borneo; and I am decidedly of opmlOn tha.t there IS 
no such abuse of the drug in those pla.ces &s woald 
make it politio further to interfere with its impo~o.t~on 
and sale, than is done at present under the eXlstmg 
Government reguIatiou. 

U The practice in ' Pera.k· waS to lease for a tf'rrn 
of years, nsua.lly three, the right to colle?!:. th,: Goverll
ment duty of 7 dollars pel' ball on a.l~ o!ll1~m Import-c.d. 
the 801e right t:o prepare the crude opmm lUto the State 
in which it was used. a.nd also the monopoly of the 
retail sale of the prepa.rcd drug. The regulations under 
which the 'farm' as it waa called was conducted 
provided a maximum price at which opium might· be 
retailed by the fa.rmer, reserved to the Goyerum.ent 
control over the quality of the d;rug: supplied. Lo the 
publie. and provided for the licen810g of reta11 sJ:.1ops. 

H The • Revenue farm' thus created was dlSpoKed 
of hv tender but not nec~8so.ri.lv to the highest hidder. 
Debts for • Chandoo,' alA the" prepa.Tcd opium woos 
cuUed. were not recoverable in the courts. 

.i There were three classes of the popul&tion whioh 

U8~~ l~t~ ;~:·lo.boUTers. ohiefly Chinese. employed in 
th~ extonsive mining iudustry. 'fhese for .tho ~08t 
pll.l"t used it moderately. Ilud 89 a prophylactHl n.~alllSt 
mIasma, and formed by far the most numerous and 
the poorest class of the consumers. . 

•• 2nd. Shopkeepel'8. arb.z~us, cll.rlts: don;a-e$.t1c 8~r. 
vants aud others who were 1D po!J8W!slon of larger 11l

oom~ than the workmen in the. mine~. rrherc; was a 
great~r tendenoy to abuse in thLS 0 lass than 1n that, 
preceding. . b 

" ilrd. We .. lthy Ma!&ys and Chin ... of tho hlg est 
social poritions, , 

U M.y impression is that two~thirdB of the Chlllese 
population were smokers of opium, but 8mongs~ tOO 
Malay' 'Very few of me. c'l!1ntry people ,wore addi~ted 
to the practice. 'rhe onmmal classes ot both nation-
alities used it freely. .. . 

., Very few oases came under my notice ~u whIch 
the habit of smoking opium .ppeared Benoucdy to 
aflect the general health~ but suoh 11"&8 undoubtedly 
ocoasionally tihe case. . 

., 'l'be qnantity of opium imported ~nto PEtrak. WI\8 
very considerable, and the revenue derlv~d from It ~Y 
the Gol-ornment was large in proporhon. I Will 
endeavour to procure on my return to London some 
ligures on these points. 

... I never heard of any case in whic.h crime was com .. 
mitted ander t;he influence of opium, and persons under 
ito inftuence give no trouhla to the police. I have beeu 
informed by reBpectable Chine-se that it" USB in modera
tion clea.rs the int.ellect. and renders men more capable 
of transacting important busineh. The UBB of opium 
W'Bt8 prohibited in the 'prisons o~ the State: I!'lld deten-
8.00 in tbese. wheN the samta['y coodlt~OnB ~ere 
exwllcnt.the f'>Cd good. IWd !&bonr re~nlar. mnmably 
I'OBlllied in improVl>d physiqne of the in~H~;H Low. 

.. 11 th September 1~93." 

The following exOract ,.,.. mbmittlld to thd Roy .. 1 
Comm.i.;iou bv Mr. H. N. Lav. C.B ..... it beaN npon 
th~ chargl' iha. 01110m waS being foreed upon the 

.ChinetiC'. 
o 4 

16 Sept. IB9a 
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Sir 
C.E.B ..... ard. 

EXTRACT from a TRADE ClRCUL.l,.B, issued by Messrs. Bnsh 
Brothers, merchants of Newchang, a POIt of N.W. 
China. under date January 1881. 

taking.opium in Ch.h;u, for reasons that thoy til'8 uruler 
very different condltIona. Indeed fOTei~e1'8, wheth~r 
mi88ionaries or traders, are rar better off both u regards K.C.S.I. • • • • • 

16 Sept.18DB. .. O'IUII.-It will be noted that the import of Malwa 
is about one-balf or what it 'WaR in 187!). the dilfcreccc 
being 1,064 piculs (chests)= taol., 608,75~. This falling 
off is dne, we understand. to the incrGue of the native 
poppy, as well as to the higher value ruling for the 

foor! and dwelling than in thia country. . 
. (. The Chinese who live in monntainoufl districta and 
In the north where alcohol is taken do not have 1'0 
UlI1~h del5ire lor opium. It ill only on the mR.lal'iuoli 
plaInS or fonnyand marshy districtfl where it is con. 
;::ef~:':'~ needed. I\tJd even here generally in .. modo_ 

Mr. 
iV. Lod.lrart, 

F.R.C.S. 

~ Indian drug. The latter still obtains a great preferenoe 
over the others. but consumers cannot afford to pay 
too grea.t a price for. the superior qua.lity. There is 
plenty of evidence to .how that the n'dthoritie. of this 
prodnce at any rate do, not use very .erious exertions 
to prevent the consumption of the foreign drag, but on 
the oontrary they prohibit the cultivation of the poppy 
beoause as was pointed out in B proclamation some 
time a.go, it is cssential to keep the ?(I.iZi/ary chest wp.ll 
supplied by the duty levied on India.n opium. TMs, 
we take it, is rather a strong argrnnent ago.iDst th" 
assertion that opium is forced UPOUfohe Chinese." 

.. * • '* • 
lrSH BnOTHEB8 • 

i 
I 

LE'l"FEU from Mr. T. W. Du;", fOl'&O y ...... a Ulerch~~t 
III China, whoso offer to gife evidonce came too 
late for the Royal Commission tC) take advantage 
of it; ordered hy -the Commission to be pl'inted 
with the previous letten subm,itted to th.",. 

" In answer to your note of yesterdo.y I send you 
!J.erewith my ideas abont opium. Having lived in 
several of the outports in Ohina during 30 years. I have 
become somewhat familiar with the habits of the 
natives Rood have had a gtt!at deal to do in bosiness 
with men who indulge in tke opium pipe. My opinion 
is. that nnder the circumlltances of their living. food. 
climate, and habitationR, <opium to them has no dele_ 
terious efferts, indeed quite the contrary, for it is a 
positive need and they could not do without it. Iu 
what I say here, I do not refer to the occasional abuse 
of the drug in some of the large towns like Sba!Jghai, 
beoause there as in aU large places, you may come 
aorOBB scenes of debauchery. perhaps not so bad as seen 
in our large centres of • civilization· arising from 
a1eoholism_ . . 

U'l'he Chinese in Southern and midMChina feed on 
rioe, vegetables. tea. and other foods containing a large 
per-centage of water, with now and then a taste of beans. 
curd, and perhaps once or twice .. year a little pork. 
In these provinces they sometimes take a little spirit. 
& .i being warmed it becomes very wenk; this luxury 
does not e:.;tend mnch to agricultural districts. They 
live in malaria and never if t.hey caD help it on high 
JlTQuDd: their houses principally consist of a ground 
floor without boards. wi th the smallest of rooms abol"e 
thili.-genemllyaveraging about 14 feet to the l"Oof or 
under. Their highwa.ys are canals into whicb all their 
towns drain. Their fields, heavily manUJ-ed with 
human ordure, e\"'entual1y drain iuto these waterways. 
'l'hey ha.ve no watel"Works to filter for them. The 
floatiug .population is numerous Dnd more iii) than in 
any other ('ountry; petlned up in ho.dJy ventilated 
• hold ... ,' living in a stitiing atmosphere ovcr· bilge 
\VB-ter, without opium taken as a n~brifuge they could 
not possibly exist. Yon will ensily understn.nd. I think. 
that under o.ll these conditions opium is a positi,'c need. It is all ,"ery well for fuBy fed and stimula.tod 
faddists, who ta.ke wheaten food and meat \vith other 
o.rticles of nourishmellt. to think they can do without 
opium, but let them live under these conditions for 
,o",e ysarll. 'l'hey would in my opinion change the 
subject very quickly. You ne\'cr bear of foreigners 

U All nations I contond need a stimulant. eithcr in 
the form of strong food or drink. and tbiR is my own 
experience through most of tho countriell of tho world 
either by Jand or sea. 

U Again the Chinese have bUl little amusement eith(>r 
out 01' ~doors. not being au e2:cit~ble race th(>y del'ivo 
consolation aud pleafm:re.-Becurmg hoalth too -with 
their pipe in their solitude (perhaps with los; hnrm 
than our people do in theil' music hnJI or villR!.!o 
tavern). The cleverest and best Inell I hat'e nlwl\YR 
found smoke opium occDsionally, and workmMl Rnd 
boatmen especioJly are alwa~s the mORt active whu 
occasionally indulge in the -smal1 amonnt they ('on 
afford to spend on this medicine (as it is called in 
Chin .. ). 

.. In conversing with foreigners ChineRe will Rome. 
times speak against the habit of opium Amoking. ftnd 
especially 80 to missionaries a.nd othcI'f' who tbey kllflW 

have not thc hal)it. It is more politem."8s all their po.rt 
to be alwa.ys in Dccord with thcir guest or hOfolt. IIIf1.1"o 
nevor in all my life heard any t'hincRc bla.me (.lIr 

Government for its introduotion, on the contrary it is 
understood to have been grown in the C'ountry foJ' tI,o 
PAst 100 yean. It is now r.a.lIed • fort.·i~ meulcinl!' J '" 
all tll(lse who ijelJ it. becanHo the best com~H from Inr1iI~. 
the next best from Persia, a.nd BOrne from Turkey. T~II~ 
nati Ie opium buntn the throat. and until In.f.cly WI'S 

seldon used alone. generally mixed with the MBtW:L 01' 

FatuR drug. In 186[, I paf!8!O!d through Jar,lll) field~ ,,( 
poppie8 Hear Pekin on the reAd to thc Grea.t Wall, Bnd 
it would then have been grown in lurgcr qnalltjtj('~ 
generally. bot (01" the unsetLled etat-e cf ttle cOuIltry. 
nfter the T~ping rebellion: Proclamations WeN' at 
thit§ time given out prohibiting its growtb, not because 
they did not require opium. or on moral grounds, Imt 
on a.coount of tbe difficulty of raising the revmu('. 
opium taking Fmaller bn!k than rioe 01' grain, conld 
more eGA) Iy eTade the harriers, while the Pl'kin authori
ties could not ha.ve existed withont the reyenuc of 
thirty 1",,1. per pionl, collected through tho forrign 
customa on their account. 'rhe opium revenue b"s 

!;=:t ~t tIpefir:a~dt ::~f::: !e;~;ra;,i:!~f ~~:p'Gbe:~:·II~ 
po"'·erful weapon ont of the hands of the dilfe1·('Hf,. 
l"iceroys. 

OJ W bile baving the greatest ~pect for some of 01 r 
misRionarie8 and otherat eng8IJed in ke(>ping up thill 
continuol ory against this: Indlan opium, I cannot help 
thinking they Bre not sincere. and if 80 are dreoodfully 
mistaken in trying to govE."m the habits of 600 miIJioJlI 
of people in China and ll,die. I am afraid it is ,inr!c 
more ill the way of advc rtisement and in the z al fur 
thell' Nluse. I "'(luld like to think better thinK" of 
thl"lD. but wben I oc(,B~ionalJy read such di"t.ort(·fl 
tw'counts in their plints, I en-Dnot ht·lp fpeling thnt tltry 
nl'(' not minding their own HhortcomingB. The natiou of 
ChiuB is quite (apal.lc of takiDg care of itl'CJf. PhJllli • 
cuny there is no tiner race at people on the Illohc U,IID 
the Chinese. who have arrived at the economic seiem'c 
of Jiving cheapel' I haD any otber r8C9. and who Ca.D 
if need hp, work harder than Any oth~ and in flny 
clime. I fear tbey are our mastcr~ now. without the 
Hword, f01' economy of living mWft make chem HO, BIJI 

the Americans and Australians bave already found out. 
II ¥oure sincerely. 

"T. W. Du". 

Mr. WILLIAM LoCKIIART, F.R.C.S., oolled in and ... mined. 

lftP::l. (Cooi1'11tan_) Will yon ~)rictly st.alo the poiltitionB 
which }'.Ul ho.ye filled. and tito plat'ea in wbich yon 
have resided. where you ba.e had the opportunity of 
forming an opinion, on the que:-tiOnfl which ha"e been 
flulJmitted to tbi~ Commission?- With pleat-ure. my 
Lord. I went ont to China &14 a mpdicaJ missionary in 
the yeaJ' ~838. I WaH located for a time at Macao. I 
then went to ehu3lln. then to NinK·po. and finally to 
Sbang-b.i, uDd during the Ju.ttr:r p&_rt of ~y l"efIidcuClt 
in China, I had R large hospital til Pekrng. I had 
~ome half-l10lS('u hOFlpitals in the-sc varioW!' par'~ of 

Chiua. t left Chira in JfS64. I wall 25 ycan at work 
88 a mcdi('31 mi8llionary tilere, hu.vin'f had 0PI,ur .. 
tonity of constant httercoursc with tbe people, Slid 
W808 mixed U}) with them in all their life. I am abIo
Intely 1\ medic". mi88ionary. that if, my 'VocatioD. 

163\1. (8ir W. BoI>.rl •• ) Then you have had • T(T1 

large experience P-Very large. 

1640. or the ,£feeLS of opiom in ChiuBP-In ClUna 
.. lone, except l\ bat 1 bave heen incidf'!l:alJy in England. 
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Id41. Wh.t has Locu your impr.Bsio~ acquired 
durmg!>ll theBe Jcar. of the efteot of opIum on the 
people of China P-M&Dy of them take it in Bmall q1l&ll' 
titiea. It ill Doli particularly injurious to them if they 
Ccr'l.tinlJ8 to take it in amall quantities, but it is 80 
seductive a thing, that· they Tery ge.erally incr~ it.; 
and if they faU into evil cil'Cumstancets .. nd become 
poor. they take to it in ldorger quantities .. Whon they 
hecome the victims of the opium habit, it is decidedly 
J?erniCiouB and injurious tIo them, in every respect... 
I'bey fail phYBically, their mental faolllti .. are not Il<) 

part.icularly impaired, when they are not in the act of 
smoking opinm, bet their genera.l system becomes so 
deteriorated, and BO debased in every way, ttmt the 
peoplo who are the victiws of thia habit., are not allowed 
to give evidence in auy legal proceedings, in auy of tho 
courts of justice in China at all. 'fhey are Dot COD
sidered as people of the community who are above 
('olTD.pt.ioD, and they won!d not be allowed to give 
evidence in any legal proceeding. 

1642. Does th~t description apply to habitual opium 
smokt'r, who are temperate, or merely to those who 

, ta.ke it in eXfless?-'l'be latter part of my dosoription 
applies limply to those who take it to exoess, as a 
means or dissipation. 

164.1. Tbe people who correspond to our drunkards? 
-Exactly; and 1 may Rt,..,te that the proportion of 
Iho~ who take it in modera.te quantity is abont 10 per 
I:ont. ; thoso who take it in excess, [rom 3 to ,t, per cent. 
ul' the total population. and tbat is all. Wht'D t'ver 
tJJOBO !argc numbers arc stated &8 victims of tho opium 
habit. or when people tWoy that i~ is one-third of the 
IlQPulation. or one-sixth of t.he popUlation, they are 
tota.lly wrong. becanse thera js not enough ot' opium in 
the country to euaolo them to tako it. to the extent 
whioh they ought to take, if thoy took it in excess. 
I mean by .. on~ht to to.ke," that they arc necessitated 

t'J take it to rOlip.v8 them from tho 8s:08ssivn lo.ngDor. 
:lnd the pain r~lld distr&lB they sutler, from t.hu waul. of 
thoir 1tsuu.1 stimula.nt. 

1644. I think it hao been ratber explained to u. that 
t hOBe numbe .. apply. not to th. cntire population, but 
.. nly to the adult P-I never sa ..... child smoking opium 
iu Ohin ... it is entirely eonfined to adulte. 

1645. With referenoe to the adults, it might be ,aiel 
roughly that abeut ten pcr cent. P-Aboot ten per cent. 
take it in ama.ll quant,iuaB. 

1646. And that is yonr vie ... P-That is my vie .... 

1647. I believo with th .. t explanation. it is the vie .. 
J.!cnora.l1y given. that it is not ten per cent. ft8 applied to 
the entire popula\.ion, but merely tn the adult; that it 
_loe. not amount to more than one per cent. ot the total 
popUlation P-JU8t 80. 

164S. Tbat would be about right do you think, adult 
males I understand P- Women also take it, but not to 
1 he llame exteut. I have no meanll of knowing the 
llilreronoe between the nnmbera of females or malell that 
h,ke opium. WOlDon do smoke opium, but not 80 
Ulany B8 men. 

ItH9. Would it BCC'Ord wiLh your gene .... l e:tperioDce 
in t-he parts of China that you have !.Jeeu in, that about 
11110 ill ten ot the adult males arc opium HDlokera p_ 
l· ... 

lti50. Anot that "bout _en per ceut. of th6 adult 
mH.k~ use it moderatel, and without injury, aod abon. 
three per eent. use it injuriously P-A..bout three to fil"e 
l.or cent. UBe it injuriously. 

1651. And from &,'e to BeVl~D per cont. U::O it moio .. 
"otely P-Modol'Stely. 

1«52. And without injnry P-Withont injury. 

16.';3. Or .yon benofid"ny P-Well. tho trouhle i_. 
when persons begin to amoke opium tht>y are npt. 
nnder almost .. \1 cif'(.lnm8!A~088. to increase the quantiry. 
aud tben they booomo ,"aLUM to wbat 1 C'ull the opinm 
I'uhit.. I abouM Dut auy Iohat even t.ho modcrak3 use ot' 
opinm wM beneficial. , 

111M. UIl' yo~ wenld oall it •• ill tho opillm habit ir it 
\Tore p81'8ll11ed III modero.telv P-Well, you mi.l!'hl· I.y 
1 h. victims of the opium babi~ I mean those w ho Bl~(fer 
l'rom the .s...... May I Illy ... 10 Ihe .... _n why l 
limit the numbers in the way that I do po The reasou of 
my limiting tho nambers is this. the importa-tiou of 
Iud,ian opium.is roughly about lOO.UOO Cll'-. And the 
lIative growth l~ abott' tho same quantity I 1>1) th ... t the 

e R0971~ 

amount of opium used in China is abolit 200,000 cwt., 
which is reduced by the making it into smokable 
emoot, about 20 pel" cent.-20 or 25 per cant.-in fact, 
one~third of the opium is mere ve~li8ble emact; and 
BO the smokable estraot is reduced to one-third, .. lid 
if you divide that among the popUlation it comN out 
very much in the figures that I speak of. 

1655. But we are told that th. q1lllI1tity of ;'ati" .. · 
opium is four or even ten times larger than that im
ported; I think that is the nat.ure of the evidenoe given ~ 
-1 have no means of contradicting the sta.tement, only, 
personally I do not beliAv8 it. I have D:J presen't; 
means of contradicting the statement. becallse I' am 
absent from China, but I 't"ery seriously doubt that 
there ·is any more th&n the· 100,000 piculs thot I 
l'poke of. Some years ago it was 60.000' piculs. 1; 
know it bas mcre .... d to 100,000 picur.. It may be
a littlo more, but Dot very much. PI'8clically, 1 think, 
that is a.bout the correct statement.' , 

1656. You evidently think tbat the statement. m~d. 
aboub the 8oDlOllDt of Ch;na opium are not sufficiently' 
e:met to be relied upon P-Exaotly BO. 

1657. It is some timo since you left'P-I left in' 
186'. I have kcpt up my oonnexion with China ever 
since; I am just as much in connexion with Ohina. 
now 8S I was when I was liTing there; I am just as 
much interested now in what is going on in China, 
as ever I was, Bnd I have endeavoured to keep G'It 
COurwlt with th.is question of nMit'e opium. 

1658. The information that roaches you is not to the. 
effect that the production of native opium is 
i!1creasiug P -Yes, it is increBftillg but not beyond the, 
figure that I havo sta.ted. It coca constantly increase. 
I know that; since 1 came home it bas increascd from 
6O,IJ00 cwt. to 100.000 cwt. 

16.59. That is the nativo opinm P-~'1lbe nativo opium. 

1560. But t.hen that i8 an es~imate I ,Presume p_ 
There is no cen8US of the population, nor 18 there Dony 
rogulation of the opium landIS to that extent which 
would enable YOIl accurutely to define the quantity; it 
is partly a guesB I admit. . 

1661. I am going to aok you a very general q1l<!stion : . 
Is it your impr .. sioll from all. your kuowledge of this. 
queBtion thn.t; there iB a.ny natil)DaJ effect of an injurwuliJ , 
nature, produced on t~ Chinese by the coDsumptioD of 
opium P-In the proportion of those who USB, it in. 
exoess it is very inJorious. In my knowledge of TBriouB 
commorcial men, artisantw skilled workmenw w.itb wbom 
I 'Wall ~Jlally BCqllft,intf'd and whom 1. knew inti- I 
mately 1U all thei.r relatif.ln" of life. I kJWw that they do 
take it, and it doea not interfere with their business, 
nor when they ta.ka it to a small eJ.tent does it interfere
with their henl&h or their. life. A man who smokes, 
opium moderntely win consume about; a. drachm a day., 
those who lo.ke it to eX06S6 will tak3 froUl foar to ten 
drachmB a day. 

1662. That i. of the Bmokable e~troot P~Y .. , the 
_okabl. extract. 

1663. Conto.ining about one-third of opium P-No; 
the smokable ext,mct is very pura ",piUDt. It is on.,
third of the crude opinm. 

1664. What name do they give to the thing whioh is 
(\{~tual1y smoked ?-'1"hoy call it 'fa-yen ur great smoke. 
Everybody knOW8 that they cannot tilDo~e crude opium. 
it must be reduced to a. watery extract .... 

161lS. It is mixed with BOm. vegetable matter p_ 
They take all muoh smokable e:r.tru.ct out of the opium 
as .they poooibly O&D; it i. the pnre smokable extract 
that they us •• 

166ft You have taken some interest in comparing in ' 
",o~11'" own esperipnce the effect of alcohol and opium P 
-Yes. 

160'7. What is yonr o.peri.nee with regard to tho 
t..'tnnpari8Oll of tho offcct of opium in China on the 
Chiuese, and tho eO'oct of alcohol Oll the people of this' 
ounntry P-Opium i. persoll .. Uy hurtful to individuals 
Aloohol i. a much greater social evil to the mdividllltls 
that take it to e'U'.e8B. 'l'be &chon of opium is mOM 
personally injurious than that ot' alcohol; 88. a social 
evil I here is 110 compariaoa between tho two. He tbeL 
takes aloobol to euess is. nuisauce to society, a maG 

• Noteb, wit.-:-'I'he t'rulk oriUIa '- botH with water: t.he _tin. 
lion is Ih'ainoo uti boiltod down &oJ • eertaiR ~ ........ w 
lob,d,ur thau lfUllC.knand ,bac ie ,be IRQ1.lkablc",x'n.ct. 

p 

IIIr.
W. LOck/if,", 

'F.R.C.S. 

J & S.p~. ui" 
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that" smokes opium to ex("e8S subsides into qnietncn 

:~f~mh~~!ea::8 8:~dh~isJi%e ~n~O~h ~8i::~ ~: 
buy opium. he is not puhlicly. nuiBI}Dce.rmd I believe 
(to 1,(0 further than yonr qaestion) that alcohol i. an 
Infinitely grea.ter curso tha.n opium. 

1668. You me~n that the use of aleohol. as practised 
in this country .. is a grea.ter curse to the community 
here .tha.n the DBe of opium, &8 pro.ctised in Ohina, is 
to the Chine .. ~-Exa.ctly. that is my distinct and 
definite opinion formed on very la.rge experienoe, and 
with great ca.re taken in the elimhmtion of all extra 
circumstances, to enable me to form a definite opinion 
"boat it. 

1669. As rego.rds suicide, opium is used for mcida ~ 
-Very largely. . . 

1670. 7V ery largely P-Very largely. The smokable 
extract when it comes into a person's possession is 
generally in a little cup, sometimes a man who is 
respectable and with Bowe amoant of money has a 
little silver box that he keeps it in; the common 
people use a little porcelain cup for it. When wishing 
tb oommit suicine. tb.cy put their finger into the cup 
and get out a.bout a drachm or two of the opium, put 
into their mouths I;'nd very soon die. It is v~ry much 
more f&tal taken In that way than throDgh the use of 
the pipe. 

, 1671. Some of it ia de.troyed by the heat of the 
pipe. I supp08eP-Very little; when in the pip. it does 

:~!r!ur: jt~~:Ok~t~a e!~J~~ !~~~ ~~t tt:! c~!~n~~ 
stances in which opium is used, the power is the 
amount' of morphin. in the drug. that is of course, 88 
yon know, what aWectR people j and when the pipe is 
submitted to the lamp it i. only. held Jast so that it 
will bel,(in to smoke. then ther draw m that smoke 
into then mouths and into thelT lun~ B8 far 8S they 
can introduce it. and afterwards expel It. The morphia. 
is not destroyed; very little of it in fact is destroyed, 
it never burns away when applied to the lamp, it is only 
heated. 

1672. Speaking of suicides again. is it your impres
sion that the use of opium in China provokes a ten
dency to suicide P-N 0, I think it is only when they get 
into very grave difficulties. into debt and circumstances 
of tha.t kind, fo.mily discord, And so on, tl,,1t they ta.ke 
opium. Women especia.lly nSB opium as a. means of 
suicide. sometimes .. fter quarrelling with their 
mothers-in-law, because the females a.ll live in one 
compound. Their mothers-in·law 8re sometimes Tery 
dis8greeable. a.nd to spite their mothers-in.law. and to 
place the death a.t their door, they will take opium. I 
have known that again and again, BlAny I have been 
called to. and when I asked ... What is the r ...... n 01' 
II this P" I have been told, .. Oh, she quarrelled with 
her mother-in-Ia.w." 

1673. Then your implication is that the use of opinm 
does not cause an increase in the number of suicides, 
and that if they did not use opium ae B mode of suicide 
t.hev would use some other mode P-They would hang 
themselves generally 01' cut their throats; I hav~ 80en 
every plan that they adopt-sometimes drown tbem
selves. I have beeo called to them under all these cir
cumst&nces·-cntting their t.hroats, hanging tbp.mseiTes ; 
but more generally in t.he large majority the suicides 
w.ere by taking opium. It is the pleosaD.test mode ot' 
committing suicide that I kDOW or. I. 

1674. Speaking 0' tbose persons "ho have adopted 
t.be habi' in excess. I presume tbey applied to you 
in the hospital aometim .. P-V err largely; many 
thonsando. 

1675. From your experience iu the hospital. did you 
&d that they were ourable r-Yes, sir. 

1676. How would you e"'Dr ... yOnl' opinion on that 
point; were they 88 easily curable &8 a confirmed 
drunkard P-Quite as curable. I think more 80. l'he1 
used to come to me under t,he despair of 'he increased 
quantity of opinm that they bad to teke to produce 'he 
given effect of qnietude. and beg to be debverad from 
the evil that thus came upon them. They were vio&ima 
of this in.........a qnantity. anll they would remain in 
the hospital. I required tbat they shoDld remain with 
me, give me their pipe. promise that they 'Would not 
buy any more opium. and in tact I prevented it. sa rar 
as it w ... possible to do 00. And then I nsed to hell' 
them by mediciue of various kiDds. St.imUlallta, ana 
Wlth ~8 opium in the mediciDe that I gave them. 
aud gradaa\ly diminished the opium. and I!""" them 

tonica and Mtimnlanttl. ammonia, nnd lI11ch like Rllll 
they got well i1l1argennm~. I do not Plav tilllot'lIomo 
of t.hem 'Would not 8h~ hack agot.ill illto· the uplllm 
habIt Borter they Jefr. me. but they were dolivflred from 
the \"ice and went ont to their usnal avocations 8S b"I'ore 
they wore submitted to the opium. 

1677. Well. I .think w:e have got !J':"tty cornplet .. ly 
from you, your tmpres!nons aOli 8 modl('al man of tho 
ef!'ect of opium. in Ohina ~-:-M.y I st.ate on. thing. I 
Wltlb to emphOI!Jl88 very pRrticniarly '~ne tbit;g rCAl&rn. 
inS' the ase of f'pinm in China. We do not. IlDd never 
have forced the use of opium npon China.. It is ro
peatedly and O\'ar again stated, that we force tll(, 
Chinese to take opium. Now, 'We h8"e never d,me that. 
it u. onlr taken the 8&m~ 88 Manch('Rt.('r gooliH, am! 
otner articles of merchanrh8e; We havo never forced it. 
The ~ritish ~ovemment had this lcg:acy of opium frntn 
t~e East ~n(ha Company. they ('ontmoed tho cnltivflo
tl(tt], that 18 the management of the opium fanDs, in 
Ind1&, and Bent the opium to China, it wae ne\"er sput 
by ~overnment vesscls; it was never, excnpt iD the 
first IDSt&nC8. sent even by the East Iurlia Company in 
t.hoir vessels; it hae alwaya been sold in Calcutta, and 
then sent by mel'chantH to China. It is said that whon 
the vessels go alrJUg the eOaMt,. they frighten tho people 

..to make them bnyopium. It. bas never heen the caHI!. 

The 13iMhop of Gloucester once fi'aid. and this I1GS IJ",'n 
quoted over and over Again. and it is bet'OUIlC of that I 
wish to enter my most emphntic Pl"OtoKts-be said th:lt 
we took a hall of opium in one band. Rnd 0. rCl'olvor ill 
the othel', ,and .said to t~e Chinese: ,., Jf YOIl will 
not buy thJS opInm, I wIll shoot ym]." That is an 
exaggerated statement altogether, ThP.1"8 is not "' 
particle of truth in anything regarding the forcing of' 
~pium u~n the Chinese. It has never been done. and 
IS certamly not done at the present time. I have becn 
... maeh mixed up with tbe p<'ople of China that [ 
knoW' all the pat"ticulara or their liveR, and I knOll' thnt 
there never WB8 a question rnil'ed that either thr 
Government or merchants have forced opinm opt'n 
them. It would he very desirable jf the Government 
could relieve itself of the cultivlltlOD or tbe snP1Jort flf 
the poppy trade in India. and tbat 'hey .haDld giv" 
up the opium It ga.d0w,n." and thl'OW trade in opium 
free. You cannot abolish the growLh of opium in 
India; it wonld be limply imp088ihle; bnt it might he 
very much diminished. and the English Government 
should not engage in trade, still 10MS abould thf'Y 
engage in such a thing as the opium trade. For tb" 
English Governmmt to be mixed np with thc proauc. 
tion of opium is, I think, a most injurious circnm[llr.aDcf', 
and both all 0, miesionary and AS a mOoU. 1 f4honld very 
mu~h deprecate' the continuance of the prp.sent lIyKteUl 
on Its present grounds. Let them take the duty on it aN 
it leaves the country'. but gil'e up the .. ~o-d()WD," 
reduce the area of cultil"o,tion '" much al possiblo, aDd 
thus ~how that practically we wish. to save, ,.. far aa 
possible. the Chinese from e~cC88 in tho use of opium. 

1678. (M~. WilB .... ) Some yearo "go. yon published " 
book on this q .... t.io .. P-y ... I did. 

16i9. W'nich I have here; yon qnote therein n paper 
that w,," prepared partly hy yocrs.l! in 1~55 r-Y.". 

1680. That is Dearly 40 years ago now P-It i •. 
1681. Are your vieW's substantially the same no .... ~

Very much the same.. I have had more experieoC'c, 
whi.;h eel'tuinly has modified lOme circomBtanrea; one 
"aun05 Uve 40 years among peoplr. without in IIODlC 

degree modifying his 'View.. 1£ r have modified my 
opinion I will at once fay 80. I do DVt know ro wb .. , 
you ..... nUuding. 

1682. I notice yoc .tate there ... you have olat«1 
this morning. that you treated several tbOtu&dd C8at'1!I 
w the hoopi&al at Sbaoghai ~-I did. 

1683. Did tho.. people come te the hoopital on 
flooount of the· opium. habit, or was it t.hat they camo 
for other d.iseaara., and iuoidenlally were opium ISmoK81'l? 
-Because they weN opium Imoken and wiabed 1;0 Le 
reHeved fr01ll t.he habit.. not from otber diseaees. I rio 
Dot _y that a man might not bare eome trouble 
beoid .. hi. opium. Verr likely he woold ha ..... ,ere 
diarrbcea. aDd colic. the result o( opium 8mo~iDg. wbi~h 
be would wish to be relieved from loll wen .. the opinm. 
He knew the opinm prodOAled thia; and mt.. .. olially 
they came to be relieved from the opium bah.,. 

10M. I think we have had it atatecl here tha: • J .... ge 
Dumber of the ):eople, it not the great ProlJf.JrtioD uf 
thOM who take opium, bko it to roJieve paiD and luf. 
rering from othEll'diseasea. That is not your opiuiuD ~ 
-No. BOlD_ do. oot lb. large proportion of th...... If 
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the question is, Does .. largo proportion qf the poopl. 
&ake opium to be relieved of paiBP I simply 88y it is 
not the fact. They ~ke it ..... mOlWll of diooipamon. 

1685. I Bee that Rot Rnother place you say, u' It is so 
h cbeap that the ordinary working ~las8(>B.the 1abOOl'ing 
II population. ORU ve"ry readily Bu1f!Jly themselves with 
,. what they want? "-With oVium l' 

16A6. Do you think I hilt would b. thc same now p"':'" 
In r~rd to nntil"c opium it would. 

1687. Tbat applies to native ~pinlD ?---:-Nati.ve opium. 
The Bengal opium is more expenaive, but it is far better. 
and rich people always taka it; there is more morphia 
iu it. it is more effective. and it is a ver.v mu-ch dearer 
article. It is nOt. mixed with 80 maoy other ingredient.s 
uS the native opium. The native Qpinm. ie V8ty impure. 

1 H8S. Hu.ve yon known numy cases of Enropeans 
taking the nativo CJpium P-N~. 

1689; Any P-To a small e>:tent. yes; "laTge ment, 
No. 

16g0. lThY do tbey notP-It 18k .. a groat deal of 
time to .moke opium. European merchants have not 
1ime to d., it, and there is 0. dist&8tc on the' part of 
j.;nropeam to take opium. they do not do it. If they 
flid use opium, they would take it in the form of 
ItludamllIl; they would not smoke it; and. when taken 
in the form of laudat:nm abont oll8.teuth of what is 
Inken by the pipe would prodnc. " v&y IIlIOrked .eII'ect 
upon tlem. 

1691, I take it in China it io almostentirelysmokiogP 
-Entu·ely. 

1692. There is not "oy eating P-Not very mach. 1t 
13 la.r8"J1,. 8uloking. 

lti~3. Wbeu yon speak of taking opium you refer to 
@mokingf-Thc man who i. in the habit of takiujit 
,!pium, a.nd not having time to go and smoke, would put 
Ilit! finger iu the opium cup and put the opium into his 
,aonth, but that is not tho usual plan. 

1694.· I ... 'bat you rer .. to thi., that they continne 
thi8 smoking for a longer or aborter time according to 
the elfect wished to he prodnced P-Yes. 

lag5. After the cffeot bas ~ot to " certain point, are 
I bey snfficiently maoters of themselves to be able to go 
on up to the limit DC producing the precise effect?
y .... 

lags. They can ?_ Yes: If they give up the pipe aod 
lie down they go to Sleep. but if they keep themselves 
awake they ("an go on smoking opium for a lengthened 
period. until the paint must come wben they are obliged 
to put down the pipe; thon they become sleepy. 

1697. I Rnppooo tbat with a drunkard in London the 
more he takes tbe )('l'l~ control he has P-Yea. The use 
of opillm iA very diR't"rent. h produces a tranquil ising 
ctftmt And they bfl('ftme trPnqnil, they are no", violent 
!md boiBteroUIi 8M .. dnmku.nl is. 

16!l8. Now, why do they lie down P-Part.1y for 
n'lsting. the UA8 of the pipe almost necessitates their 
lying down, thAt i. the nsc of it DS the ChineSe) USe 
{i; tb~y lie down with their face, it may be, on a level 
with the lamp they use, 'rhe bowl of the pipe is not 
a lat'ge bowl likt .. tho bowl or u t.obacco pipe. and &he 
little mouth of the bowl is Lron~h' to the fta.me and 
thf' rt"SU It iug fnm85 inhaled. They CQuid Dot do it 
VCl'y easily if tbry were sitting up; they could do it, 
hut that is the usual h .. bit, a man lies dowD to take his 
J1ipe. ,\Vben people are visiting iu. China they do not 
sit on ('hairs. (;("nel"&l1y at loast. the host Bud bis chief 
flllb8ts 5Iit on a large kind of couch cr platform as you 
mllty l'wl it·, and n. is UIllUal i'or .. host to say to his 
ji'illilld. :_" I.et UII have an opium pipe." and than it is 
hrought in. alld laid on Lbi, oonch aD whioh tbey ait. 
II is not .. lOr... ~ i •• platfonn. I should sey it is 
mOl'e eaay for them to do it in that way thAu sitting .p 
and &woking. ' 

Ib'9~. Wi,b refol'fmce to the general quootion or tbe 
illtrodu("tioll of opium in China, aud whether it was or 
\\ .. no' rorced 011 (,bin. by us, had yon auy greater 
opportuuitics of kno .. ing .bout that \baD any other 
.. "dont of Blue Books, and the efficial documenta P-1 
thiBkao. 

17llO. Do,.,' 1rOnld VOU knoW' the opinionS or various 
tttak-Smf'D in India and Chil:n P-Partly by conversation, 
alld ~nerally by knowing what took: place at the time 
lb. opiam was first iBtTOduoed to China by the Arabs. 

1101. We ha ... had •• tatement ahoot that at very 
great length, and ..., h~Te ve:no~. doclllllen!B lOUd 80 
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fortJ.. WIuwt I wanted to know was whether loU. in 
China. wbeI!G I take it YOR were at that time (an . I ask 
eapecially hecanac I ouppooo there were aot very many 
daily newspapers. or anythiog of that kind), bad direc* 
personal 0crtnnities of kI:.o..nug any better thaa the 
members 0 this Commission would have from ca.reful 
study of official documents p-.r knew all the 
official documents th"t came out, I had the opportunity 
of conversation with tb" Cbinese on VlI1'iOUB subjects or 
this kind; I had no further opportunity than thIR;. I 
knew the ollicial documente that were publisbed, tbey 
:~:t O&e:m~ me to re&d, and I spoke to the Chinese 
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1702. (Mr. Mowbray.) To what do you attribute the 
gcneroJ belief. which we have heard exists among the 
Chinese, that; we have forced opium upon them P-I 
have never hco.rd it, sir. 1 have never heo.rd a.nything 
like it. Such a.n accusation waS never made to my 
knowledge. 

1703. (Mf'. P"", •• ) With what society were """ COJi. 
nected as a miSSiOIl&TY P-The Loudon Mission~ 
Society. 

1704. Were any of the members ot yoar: chureh 
opium smokers P-They were no lo~er me~ber8 of ~ 
church if they used epium. . . 

1705. Yon did not. ollow any opium smoke. to ·1>e .. 
member of your church P-No .. 

1706. Why P_Becanse of the disgrace they hrought 
upon themselves and their fellow .. converts by smoking 
opium. 

1707. First they were respectable moo when they 
begu u to smoke opium, were they not ?-Yes. but "they 
got degnded by tha.t process, and then the constaUG 
pro~e88 of degradation tbat goes on wi th ,,11 the 
victIms o~ exoessiye use ·of opium. You could not tru~t 
them. . 

1708. With regard to the proportions which yon 
gave us, were you speaking from yOlll' own personal 
knowledge in 1864 P-Yes. 

1109. With regard to the proportions of opinm 
smokers, yon ha.ve had no personal opportunity of 
obtaining information. linee 1864 P-Exoept of the 
quantity that is produced and imported. . 

1710. C,ullliating from the returns P-Frotn the 
returns. I know as much about it now 08 I did then j 
it is a matter of calculation. . 

1711. I gatber thet you hove" very strong belier 
that tl)c India.n GoV'ernment orIght to free themselves 
f1'01Il a.ny oonnes.ion with the growth of opillm P-
OeT_inly. . 

1712. (Sir/.Lga!!.) Youbave 8i strongleeling'tbat 
the Indian Government ought to free themselves from 
direct participation in the growth of opinm P -Yes .. 

1713. I BUI'POOO you aTe aw"re thet tbe Anti.Opium 
Society now. does not nsk that the Government should 
abolish its monopoly f and is of opinion that the aboli· 
tion of the monopoly. Bnd the substitution of an export 
duty would leAd to the ]o."r~eIY increased amount of 
opium sent to Cbina.P-I dou t it. " 

1714. Thet is the opinion the Sooiety hd exprooaedP 
-I know, air, but I do ~ot accept it. 

1715. You said that opium smoking ito prohibited by 
" role of tbc Ohurch among Christian converts P-
Y.... . 

1716. Is drinking spirits also probibited ?-'l.'hey 
neTur do it ~ it is done so Be ldom, that it is not counted; 
it' they did, the same rule would ,,~ply to tbem, but 
the Chinese do BOt habitually drinK spiritl. I have 
88Wl drunken. mini in Cbi.zu.. but they do DOt drink. 
they are not .. dTiBkiog people; they do not drink 
_pirita. I would DDt ... y tbat they never do, but it il 
so seldom, that ... e never u.ke any partionJar _ of 
it, I have seen drunken man in China, hat ~ 
•• Ido .... 

1717. In J .. pa.n, .. here the import 0' opium is p ...... 
hibi""" by Government, the drinking of Bpirita. the 
.. m. BOn of spirit thai; i. D88d in China, pnmWa Tery 
largely P-Samohee, 10& I believe it doos._ 
. 1718. And the lapan_ G<>vernment ..... i: ...... myself 
,,~~ I was there .. raises a ·vel'J beav, revenue froID 
"pll',tsP-Yes. . 

1719. Do you think it is likely thaI;. it opiumsmoking 
wore stopped in China, spiriG drinking would prevail P 
.,....1 tbml;'nOl., . . __ 

PI 
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. 1720. You think if you could Btopthe opium smoking 
that tha people would be temperate P-I think they 
would; they Bore Dot dispoaed to drink spirits; they 
do not favour the doing of it. As to what the actual 
advantage would be I will Dot prophesy; but I think 
that they would not give way to spirit drinking; I 
think the Chinese would not do it; they are~ a. stalwart, 
strong people. After the Anglo .. So.xoD race I believe 
they come nex~; they are splendid soldiers; they are 
of Ji::ae physique, 8ud caD. exhibit a great amount of 
strength in their ordinary avocat.ions. I like the 
Chinese people exceedingly; they aro a !:Inperior r&e8 

of men, very dift'erent when they bCCHDle otnOO1'8! of 
Government; but in their ordiuary,- lifo tho1 ara " 
Doble set of mon, and I extremely hke them. I like 
living among them, and I greatly admire thom. 

17:l1. It is the general opinion, I belbvo, in Chinl\ 
and Japan that they are much mOTe trastworthy nnd 
honest in business, whether 8S merchant.,or aa 18bou1't'rf!l 
than the Japanese are i have you not heard tha.t p_ 
They are a better people altogether thall the JapAnese; 
the Jarancsc are, fDor below the phineso in physique, in 
menta power, In general alnhty, Emd certBinly iu 
ednoRtion. 

Tho witness withdrew. 

Du,. GEORGB Dons, called in and examined. 
17~~. (Ohawma. •. ) Will you stato the poMitions that 

you ha78 filled, and the places where you hat'e resided. 
and the opportunities which you ha.ve ho.d of fonning Do 
judg~ent upon tbe qnestion which hRs boen Tef',~lTed 
to the consideration of this COlllmi-ssio:fJ, P-I resided 
for six years in Canton. and pa.:t of the time I had 
charge of a. nativo hospital. I was 12 ypars in Hong 
Kong, and pa.rt of the time I had ohnrge or thp jni I 
in which there was a lorge nnmhet· of ·Chim'f1('j 
prisoners. 
, 17:!3, In what ttert'icc were you engaged; wI'!rc you 
uuder the Govcn)ment P-No,· 

1724. In pdvate prn.cticeP-Yes, but I was in the 
Government sen-ice when I was attending to the 
prisoners in Hong Kong prison temporarily. . 

1725, In the Chinese Oovernment service P-No, 
Hong Kong; the British Govel'nment, 

1726. (Sir W. Boberts.) Can you tell us geDerally 
wh~t are the effects qf opium smoking upon the papa .. 
1atlon of thoso places where you resided P-The effeots 
are not at all evident generally. 

1727. You have, of course, seen P-I have saeu t of 
course, numhcrs of opium ~mokers, ond people ho.vo 
been pointed ant who were cr.lled victims of the habit. 
~mac:i&ted wretches; but in many caseR on making 
InqUiry, I fonnd that these people were dying of some 
disease, and smoked opium to alleviate their pa.in; but 
of conrse, there are other cases in which the oonstitu· 
tiOD was ruined simply from the use of opium, hut I 
,consider them very rare. 

1728. And did you think that· the habit of opium 
Fwoking was prevalent in the population, high and 

.low P-'!'o a. moderate degree~ A great many of the 
best m,en smoke opium, the merchants and oOicials~ 

1729. Oould you say roughly what proportion of the 
adult m .. les P-No, I cenld not. 

1730. One in ton, for example P-I shon1d not think 
80 many_ 

1731; Not 80 many P-1 should not think Bo. 
1732. But the great majority of the consume .. amok. 

moderately P-Moderatoly, yes. 
] i33. Under the circumstances vou did not observe 

Bny harm P-No, on the contrary. "For instance, some 
of the very shrewdest merchants in Canton I have 
.known, before they completed a bargain with our 
English m-erchantB for tea or silk, to ask him to excuse 
them for a little while they w~nt home to smoke a pipe 
of. opium, and they came back and concluded the 
bargain. It cleared their brain, and they could do 

, their business much better. 
] 734, Such persona never went to an opium shop in 

their lives P-No, they used opium in a moderate degree. 
1735. Did you obseM"e thai there was a strong ten .. 

< dency to iDcreo8e the quantity, or that the habit 
.howd degenerate into a vice or an excess P-No. I did 
not observe that. Perhu.ps whensmokera grew T'ery old 
~nd had no buSl-neBS to att.end to, .hen probo.bly they 
Increased the quantity of opium, or in the case of men 
whl.) 'Were ruined they very often became victims to it 
just as a drunkard does in this country. 

1736. Diu you obser' .. e that it wae very difficult {or 
those who b"d contracted the habit to ~hro .... it oW if 
thoy were willing P-It would drpend npon this vcry 
greatly; if lhey had the mind to stop, they nsed 10 

, come to the hoppito.ls to get Burne sort of cure, 88 
, they called it, for .t.he opium smoking, and in mBlly 

cnees they wera Telleved of the hahit. I used to glt's 
them stimulants instead of the opium. and in the case 
of the prisoneJ'S in the jail they wero not aHowed to use 
op.nm Itt~ aU, and a great many of the enmiual el8$" 

are opium smokers; and 1 thiuk ill ouly twu oc('uMiolll 
did ] ~E'quire to git'e thue prif(Olll'" 0. dORll of ()piUUl 

niter lt WDK once stopped, 'Fhe ("cSl'OotiOll of theil' 
M.imulant did not seem to do tbem o.uy harm j of cour.l!t'. 
they were depresl:!cd for a day or two, uut it 1I«.:,'cr 
",eemed to do t~em Bny horm. 

173,. Yon BloPFed it suddellly P-Yes, .uddellly. 

17:J8. Aro you epcaking of a Inrge numl,er 0' ('[IIWIt? 

--Yey, "ery lorge. 'l'hepc wero rJIJO QP' tifJO rnismel'tl ill 
tlmtJfl.il, Rood I Ahonld t.hink fnlly on'3luLlf ofthf:>m "nul,1 
1)c opium smokcTI. And my own servants wsn wet(! 
opium sUlOk~r8, at least, 80me of them were: but 1h('" 
rarely nnoke~ except once a. month whl!n thf:>y got thci')· 
pay. It was Just part of a Bort of amusement ill l\'ili(:h 
they indulged when they got their pay, 'l'Ley used to 
smoke once a. month, but at no uthcr time. 

1739. They went on a 80rt of spree P-·Elt\Ctly; it is 
tho Docompaniment to eo spree in Clailla. When 0. mAn 
gives a dinner to his friends they a.Jways finish op with 
a pipe of «?piam. 

1 (40. There must be a good many o.nBlogicR bctl;"(>(>Il 

the opium hal,ili and tho o.lcohol baLit ~-) Cit. 1111hJlli 

respect they inuu)ge in it 8M 0. sort of luxury j it ill ouly 
the rich who c&n afford to indulge in it reaJJy. 1 1a,'o 
Been some of the natives who live in the manthr 
districts who so.y that they could not live tht'1'8 withuo't, 
smoking opium. because they always ~ot fever, 8mi 
they complain of what it COBts them 10 bny the opiu m. 

1741. (Mr. WilB .... ) I gather yon do not agreo .. ith 
Dr, LockLarii in what he bas jU&t said. Would you tol) 
us very briefly in wha.t TeMpecta you ditt'er P-l viii 
not notice that I di!agreed with him vcry much. H 
you will tell me OD what points you thougbt 'H~ 
uioagreod. 

1742. Do yon think yo~ Babsbntially agr.e?-W ,·11, 
no; not in all that he .. id. 

1743. PerhapB it would toke I ... time than if I wero 
to osk you questiODS; you heard all ae said, will )'00 
toll as OD what points yon did not agree P 

1744. (ahai".......) Was there 8Dy .totement made loy 
Dr. Lockhart. in which you do not feeJ inclined kI 
agree ?-I agree with him io the main. 

174;;. On what points do you disagree P-Well,l do 
not think there eru quite 80 many opium Imokera 88 be 
mentions, but then, of course. that Taries very much in 
dift'erent parts of China; and then again he remarked 
that. there would not be much drinking goinfl on. Thnt 
may b. in the part of Chi .... in which be resid.d, but 1 
have .et'll .. good d ... 1 of apirit.drin king gOiDg on, 
especially in liong Kong. 

1746. (Mr. Wilso ... 1 When did you I ... ,·. China 1-1 
left it in 1877. 

1747. I thought you would dilfer a good d, ... 1 in 
regard to the DomiJer of penwna who are .ufteriH~ 
from other d.iRoseB and wbo take opium to aJJevilllC: 
them. I gathered that. be cunaidered the proportion or 
opium li!'moker. who did it to aUtlviate pain lI'U amall !t 
-\\'8S smAll-yes, .1 agree with him there too. ( 
mere., meJi.tiou that 1 have seen 1000e case_ wbi, h 
mi~b' "'te been pointed out ... opium lHIloken. 81J..! 
wblcb when I inquired I found to take opium to reliue 
the ,r pain or their cough. 

1746. (Mr. M01tIbray.) Did YOD con.ider that wh,le 
you ..,ero there the tendency increased-the number of 
opi'J.m smokers iucreaeed-1 t.hmk you were in Cantun 
and HODg Kong 18 y ...... altogeth.r P-Y.... 1 had uo 
meaJl8 of JuwwiDg that. 

1749. It ..... not IIDflicim., to> .trike yov attet.li"" ir 
II .... lOP-No, certainly DOt 1 you .... only t.lltbd 
Ity tbe iJ:ereued OOJlIDJIIptiCIL 



lI1!1UTb:!! or KYIIJE!I(:E. Hl 

1750. And.onld you tel\ nt .. 1\.RB to the propo.tion 
of the people-who smoke native opi1.UU or IUQ1&l1 opium II' 
No, I could not do that either. Of COlJrS8, in Hong 
Kong they aimost always smoke the foreign drug. o.nd 

lagrce ... ith Dr. Lookho.rt in ""ying toot I 110ver heAr.. Dr. G. Dod •• 
"be Chinese blamo the Engli8ll t'ur introducing tho __ 
drug. The onJypeoplo I heard bl ..... e the Engli.h ...... e 16 Sept. 1893. 
the Amerioa.n missional'ies. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. DAVID McLABE" called in o.nd oxamined. 

l'hl. (Okairman.) I believe you were furmorly pre .. 
Hident of tbe Edinhargh Ch .. mber of Commerce?-Y CB. 
fOI' three years. 

17,)2. Am I 10 undcl'Htand toot in your commercial 
life yon were actively concerned in tbe t.l'Ode with 
Ch~aP-No, my lord; Dot with the direct trade with 
Clune.. I W8B engaged all my commercial life in the 
wholesale tea trade in Scotland; uut 80 far b&ek 809 53 
yearll ago-my attentiuu WWI called 1.0 this upium quctJ .. 
tiOD, because .when I wu '" very young wall the tea. 
trade w&~ entit'e1y disorganised by the occurrenCe of tho 
firsli 'War. known as the opium war i and from that 
t,ime I began to take So very deep interest in it. 
I should like your Lordslrip to know toot in wbat I say 
to-day I do not wo.nt to glve opinions on the questiOD, 
but rather to bring forward what facts I have been 
able 10 coHect, espocially from statistic. of the t!'ade 
between India, China. and Englo.nd. 

1753. W. BOOH be happy to receive a general state. 
ment from you of yoar views P-Well. my Lord, if the 
allegation. of the demoralising consequence of the 
opinm indulgence could be proved to .. certainty. I 
shoald expoct to find toot tbe opium trade would 
not be a profitable trade in the end. I hold toot tb.re 
ia, nothing more certain, than that a thing cannot be 
morally wrong and commerci .. lly or politioally right. 
I resolved to make an inquiry into the sWect of 
this opinm trade on our legit;mate tnde wit,b China. 
I do not say that tha resllHs which will b. brought out 
are the consequences or the opium trade, but I wish to 
submit v.ry carefully tho figures which I wi1\ lay 
before you. If we saw in a Tillage 0. public-bouse. and 
next door to it a dra.per's shop. parbaps kept by brothera. 
and RAoW the public-hom~o crowded, we would know 
very w.1I tOOt tho draper·. sbop would come very 
hndly 011. Now that is just .. hat I 'hink the figures 
th&t I sh .. 11 bring before you will prove. P.rhap. it 
... ill be n ....... ry to premiBe toot the tro.de .. ith China 
is quite aingular in a6verall'eSpect.s. -In tne first pl&oe, 
between India aDd China it wa.a a monopoly iu the 
hand. of the East lodia Comps.ny up to 'h. year 
IMI3, .... d it was a monopoly between the United 
KiuKdom and Chiaa up to 18:l" wheu the E .. st India 
Company's charter terminated. It is admitted on all 
bauda tba.t the trade bas been a moat anomalous one i 
.80 much so. that 12 years alter the termination oC the 
East India Oompany's eharter. a .pecial Committee 
of thc Bouse of Commons Was appoinloed to inquire 
"ioto it. I sho.ll bring before the Commission the 
res"lt of tbe inquiry. I have prepared two tabl ... my 

. Lord. and tbey will enabl. ~ou to follow the figures 
which 1 give, much more ea.atIy. The trade is remark .. 
abl. for this, ~at it h .... bean v.ry muob .. ffected by 
ohauges in the treaty and political relations between 
the two countri... I do not kuow ~ .. t anr. tn.de haa 
been 80 much affected in that way &8 the Ohina trade 
hRB be.u. Taking the y.ar 1834 as astlll"ting point, the 
second line on tb~ table before you will anow the state 
of trade between Indi .. and China .. t the time of tb. 
expiry of tho E ... , Iudia (!omp .. ny·s charter. You will 
see there tbat the entire ""port to Ohina in the th ..... 
yeare following the .xpiry of the oharter, .... 3.014,7701., 
the .verage annual export of opium in these yean 
was in round fignre8, 2,OOO.OOOI.-1.9M.2~ are the 
figures-forming, YOll will observe, 66 per cent. of 
the amouot of tho expor'" ... Ii whole. Theu raw 
ootton. which ...... the great expon of India to China 
at that timu ned to opinm. was 878.0i2I., forming 
25 por .... t. At the Pm. simp you will observe that 

. the import. into this country from China ........ 3.?19.3I!51. 
.. hnast enth .. t:v tea. i and the average of ~o exports of 
Hrit.ish manu.faoturetl at that \ime-entirely in the 
baud. of the Ea.t India Comps."y. wu 850.1591. I 
now call your Lordtlhip'8 attention to t;he nen grea' 
ohangs that lOOk pIao., n .. m.ly. u... .... hich folluwed 
what was caned the opium waJ'. You will find in the nex' 
line. daring tb. yean 1837. 18So1. anel 1839-the three 
VaA,,. pl'eCleding die ollia.m war-the following !!Ibtistil'8 : 
'rho ""pore from IudlA to Cbiu had rill6ll '" ,"5\17.'7dL. 
and tbe opillm to 3.:!09.9SSL. or 69 ~I' oene.; raW' 
oOllou ..... 1,189.1621.. or 11& pet' rent. I will DO' wi 

attention to the other columns till afterward.. Then 
followsd the opinm .. nr. terminated by tb. Treaty of 
:Nankin. which forms a good starting pelnt lor com .. 
parison. I propoeo to ... 11 the attention of tho 
Commission to the three years preceding the opiam ,,'o,r, 
and the four ;rears following it, to B •• wh .. t the reaults 
of the Treaty were. By the Treaty of N .. nkin tbere 
were -four other ports in o.ddition to Co.nton opened to 
British commerce. notably tho port of Shanghoi at tho 
mouth of the YangtHe-Kiaug, and it w~ rco.sono.bly 
expected th .. t th.re wunld b. a very larg. eddhion to 
~e commerce of this count". "jilt China.. That, how .. 
ever, was destined to disappOJntmnnt. Y uu will observe 
tha.1i there was a very great inorease in i·bo -Wiporta 
from Ohina. After the ·1"e.ty of Nankin thoy rose to 
6,323.388!. The exports to China from tho United 
Kingdom were 1,783,8881., but then the eXl'0l'l.s of opium 
from India for the H8.me time Were 3,712.920l., or 74 
per (:cnt. of the entire amount of the exports from that 
country. The state of the trade,.... 80 Imd .. t tbat time 
tb .. t the Committee to which I have referred was .. p. 
pomted by the Honse of Commons, Their report. 
which was a unanimous one, WB8 to the effect that the 
result of tim ext.ended intercourse with China bad by 
no means realised the just e:.:pect&tiODB which had bean 
.naturally founded on a freer access to II 80 masmifiC6nt 
n. market," 8S they termed it, and they also reported 
that in the great proportion of tbe trade. the 10llfl.l!8 at 
tbat tim •• talOng both WBYS. might bo freely ... ted .. t 
from 35 to 4U per cent. 

17M. There had been a. coDsiderable increase. hod 
there not, in the exports of British produce and manu. 
factnres to China P-Y E'8; I was coming to that. 'rber~ 
was a OODsidel'able increase in the amoDllt, hut the trade 
was ruinous. Both ootton and woollen manufootareK 
showed. a decline on the years preceding the report of 
the Committee; and the cause t.hey assigned was the 
difficulty of providing a return from China. They 
accordingly re~mmend!,d a ~duet~on of the duty on 
tea at the earhest period which mIght seem fit in the 
wisdom of the House. It was not till 18li3 that the 
roduotion be!:"n to take place. and then to only a limited 
extent. Tbe im.m~diate result was as had been anti .. 
cip&ted; the greatly increased impol"1'6tion and con
sumption of tea. Taking the five yeal. before the 
committ •• 's report. say 184~ after the Treaty or 
N&lIkin. the ave_e importH from China to the United 
Kmgdom had been 5.:123,3881 ..... hereas in the five yeare 
following the reduotion of the tea duty they were no I_ 
than 9.157.oolL or a difference of 3.833,613t of .. bich 
a considerable party it ia right to I&Y, was due to the 
importation of silk "hich at that time waa very high in 
pric.. But the natural. expectation ~at snch a gr.atly 
lbcreased import from China would be acoompo.nied by 
a correspondlug increased .xport to Ohina, as the Com. 
mittee .. nticips.ted ..... entirely disappointed. Tho 
average incre&&e, you will observe, of these years after 
the reduction of tbe tea duty ...... only 180,OOO~. Dot 
on. twenti.th part of the increase of the imports. Th. 
Obine .. were paid for these larlJ"ly incr ..... d sbip. 
menta to Britain by " largoly mcrOBBed export of 
opium. that increase being more tho.n 2t millioDs. If 
;t0u look at the first oolumn you will .ee that after the 
r.-ty of Nankin it ..... 3,712.920k and that after the 
time of the reduction of ~. tea duty it had riaen to 
6,365,3191. Th. export of Britisbmanofa.ctorea .v .... 1!" 
at that period. you ",ill observe. 1,9&'-24;11. 'I'hat brings 
IIlI to the y..... 1857, and there y one inoidental fact 
whioh I BhonJd like to bring before the Commi .. ion in 
.hat y ....... In tha$ yoar-on. of th ........ hich;. embraoed 
in tbe period before yon-there ... ere fOllr OOlDltri .. or 
ntber nations. each of wbioh imported .Imost the 
a&me amount from GreM Britain, namely about from. 
1.4UO,OOOL to 1.700.0001., these Dations ... ere Cbili 
~ith a po:ruJation of 1.400.000. Egyp' with 4,000.000. 
t:ala.... Dommgo Wlth 4.400,OW. and Chin .. with 
400,000.000, &lid that.:rnn will obo ........... i!3 yean 
after free trade with ChmA. This omall .sport to China 
could not be atVilmted to forei!!", oompetitinn. In u... 
...... e period the shiplD.n_of Buti'" prodllce and ....... u. 
facc"rea to all countri .. ha..l more tbau doubled. instead 
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of the fractional incre&&e of t.he shipments to China. 
'rhe next greaL change which took place in the rela.
tione between the 1,WO couutries was ()ft'ected by th& 
Tr~ .. ty of Tientsin, ncgotiated by Lord Elgin. which 
followed the second Chinu. war. The pr-oviaions of that 
trea.ty. as ·the COUlmisRion are douht1f'ss &'ware, were' 
very importBnt. rrh~ Ya.ngt.ae~Kiang was opened, up 
Be far u.s Hankow; other porta also were opened, BDd 
-most important of all-the opium irufortation WIl8 

now legali~ed. Up to that time il had been a smug .. 
gling trode; If you will allow me to go back upon 
the Treaty of' N a.nkin-tbere was one important thing 
that I forgot to mention, namely, the eeding of the 
island of Hong Kong, 'Which was given" for the pur .. 
pose of Cflreening and refitting ships." 1'hese wOrds 

;~th!:~n:~t t:he ~;.tYM:tt~~!h~h:t~:t!x~~i~ 
here the other day, but his nncle, of Messrs. Jardine, 
Matheson & Co.-·' to pacify t.he Emperor, who did 
did notcontclllplatemore tbanthat." Notwithstanding 
the most strenuoml efiorts to get the Chinese Govern .. 
ment to 1egali~e the importation of opium, at, that timc, 
thfYJ dcteminedly refnsed. and~he trade still remained 
a contnband one. In the coorse of time tho possession 
of Hong Kong rendered the .'. receiving ships," which 
Mr. Donald Matheson !!)loke of here the other day, 
unnecessary, because H go downs" or warehouses were 
hnilt in Hong Kong, and it very soon became an 
enormous dep6t of opium; Bud that, notwithstanding 
that the Government of Britain had entered into IL sup
plementary treaty, in whil·h they bound themselves to 
disconrage sUluggling. That treaty was from the very 
ti~t a dead letter. I have gone back upon that because 
it introduces the qnestion of thu legalising of the opium 
trade. The results of that great change will be brought 
out by contrusting the figures of the five years fol. 
lowing- with,those of the years immediawly preceding', 
of which I have already Bpokt:n. 'l'he Commiseion will 
observe that. the results there brought out are, in round 
figures, aD increase in the imports from Ohina. to the 
'Cnited Kingdom of 7;2}),OOUl.; the exact figures are 
~.~O, to;{L, against 9,l&i ,WH.; there is an increase in 
the e:\ports from the United Kingdom to China. of 
2. ~7o.ltiul.; hut there is an increase of the exports of 
0Illum to (Jllina of a.174.~!J2l. I ('annot tell bow the 
trade with this country was distribnted amongst tbe 
various Chinese ports i bUG I shallllot be snrpru~d if it 
be found that there wsa no great increase, if any. at 
the port of Ca.nton; not only because the openllig of 
other ports to the north threw it to a disadvantage, bot 
in consequence of the fearfn~ incidont, if I might call it 
80, of the bomba.:rdment ct' Canton for 27 hou1'8, while 
during tha.t tim" only two shots were fired from the 
walls upf'ln our flect. That you will fi~d, my Lord. in 
Lord Elgin's pri\'Q.te letters.. I cnwlot too strongly 
press upon the attention of the Commission the impol.''' 
tance of studying that volume of Lord Elgin's private 
letters. I ha.ve a suspicion t1'-...at, if Olle could get oooe8& 
to the originals. the Commisllion would perhaps find 
i.hQ' even more information i&i to be got there. He 
saY8, as. regards the origin of the war, M that wretched 
., question of the ~ Arrow' is a scanda.l to us. Nothing 
H could be wore contemptible than the origin of tbe 
.. existing quarrel. I thought bitterly of tho ..... who for 
•• the JDOllt selfish objects are trampling under foot 
u the--" 

17.'l5. I do nllt think we want to go any farther into 
the history of the Chinese "'~1"5 P-I will aften .. ards--

1756, We have heard 't'cry fnll statements on both 
sid{,8, nnd we do not ,,'aut to pnr,;ue thut subject 
further?-V.ry well, my Lord. 

1707. It has really praotically nothing to do with 
the quest,ion which bas been referred to \he considera
tion of this Commissioll r-Y ery good. I W68 not aware 
of that. Then thc next two lines of the table refer 
to periods of five years after the Ch.foo CODveDtion. 
811d i~l the 1n.!St .line whioh I add(..--d in writiug this 
morn.mg. yon Wlll find the present 8tate of the com .. 
mel'Cla.,i figw'elI~ I ~ugbt to say thai the stat:istios 
of l,Dd,l&, are g~xell In parts of two years, whilst; the 
sratietlOS of thIS t~untry are gil"eD from the bt (If 
JanulU'Y to the 31st of December .. The average of the 
annunl e:\ports from India to China d~ l~l~!-Jl. 
w"" 13,9~O,Oti;) Rx. or the •• opium W&9 tl,207.818 Rx. 
'l'hat was about 58! per ccnt. 'l'be l)ommissioD will 
note bow this )lcr.oCentage haa ~aried. It is now down 
to a lower figure than Jt WIl8 (;0 year~ ago. It ia n(~1f, 
less than 60 per- c~nt. of the,vhcde export from India 
to C~ina, Raw cotton on the otheJ> band 10 .. fall.n 

from 34 per cenL. to 2 por. cent., but foto •• ory 
o~ou. reason. The people 1n lrl(ita are 11011' laing 
their own, cotton, and part of the export tou Chinlt ill 
:ram. which baa been mODuflWtured in India. Thero 
18 nnother remarkable ti,roro here, the importl!l from 
China to the United Kingdom are now down to 
6.717,51:U.,.', very gleat diOerence. You will observe 
that from 1H78 to 11ill2 it wae more than 12.!XJO.0l'OI, 
that ~im.inution is consequent upon the sma.ller im: 
portatlon of tea-the greater JIBrt of whu.t i. ('.on· 
sumed here coming now from In ia. 

17b8. Indio. P-Yes, The next figure illJ a more im. 
portant one. namely, the average exports of British 
produc,e to China. '1'J1es3 are now ~.~,OI1LI and if 
;,:OU Wilt cast yunr eye to the Hne BoUoVO that. you will 
tiud that the amoont of onr export to Cbing, is now. 
off' and on. about B,OOO,OOOl. It is needlcst! to fn1low any 
comparuoD further in this linc. beCal189 thor-c Oore some 
things that comp1icate it,80 much. There i8 the grpl\t 
increa.se of the opium growth in China; thp.re is the 
great increase of the tea imllOrtcd frmn India, Rud 
the~e is notably t~e ve~ mpj( fallin~ of the exchange, 
WhlCh make, It ImpossIble to institute Ratisfactory 
comparisons. But if the CommiRsion will tarn to the 
next table there is something very interosting there. 
When Lord Elgin went out in 18.571 he negotiated two 
trea~ies; the. one w88.a tr~a.ty with Ohina. legalising 
the lmportatlon of ·Oplum Ulto tbat country; the other 
W&O a treaty with Japan by which opium W1IB declared 
to be. contraband. That treaty bu Leen nUlRt 
rigorously enforced. There is not an oance of opium 
imported intQ Japan excepting strictly for medicine. 
Tbey have enfol'ced that in 8 way that never couJd 
havo beeD anl.idpated. I ought to hAve Mid tbat the 
United Stat"" had made a similar tr ... ty betore Lord 
ElgiB went there, 80 that ODr policy, which hitheno 
had been "" push the export of opinm to Alriatic 
CQnntl'ie8,-fOl' example, notably in Siam,-had ·to be 
enti~ly departed from; &nd our relations with Japan 
continue on that footin~ til1 this day. Now, we had 
no intercoarse whatever with Japan before that treaty, 
and if your Loniship will glauoe at the .tale of trade, 
given every four Y8a1'8 in 8uccession, the r~ult ill TfIIY1 
IiItriking. It begins with 18fi)-6a, the average fur thoae 
rears .,,88 4(H,7S1~l .• and it gO" 00-1 need no1; f~w>te 
tbe figor .. , they are before yon-but you wiil ohsene 
it rises 8wadily uutil the last foar years in the taole
where it is 3,707,444lo, that ia to ltSy, very nea.rly 1Ihe 
half of what we send to Ohina witb a population of 
400,000,000, while that of Japan i. estimated at .boat 
40. ~ilJiODB. :No~, 8S I said, I do not expreH any 
opinion; I submit these figures for the (JomlJl18tlicm to 
iuquire into. I believe it IS almo8t impossible &0 rewiRt 
the conelosion that the 1"ery floorishing Atate of the 
tradA with Japan, 68 N)mparwd that with China, ill due 
to the absence of the distw'bing elemellt. of (tptUDI. 
But that is not; all __ 

17::'9. You youree1f de~jre to dr-aw that infel't'DcA" P-':' 
I draw that iufercnce, I may be wroug, but I .nbmit 
thll figures. 

1760. It i. -an opinioa P-1'bat i. &n opinion. bu1i 
these a.re facts. I make myself reapowihltl for tbese 
figures • 

1761. You recognise thnt Chine .. ability to puro""",, 
British manufactures and prod nee has been prejudicially 
atfected, hOoS it not, by the detf~riOl'&tion in the qoality 
of their tea; the Chinese tea has been I ... in demlUld 
in Englo.L.d ~-No doabt. 

176~. And therefore Chinese ahility to buy Briti.h 
lDAJlUfact.ures a.nd. produce has. to that extent, been 
impaired ?-It has to tbat ox ten' been impaired. 

1763. That is 8 conaideration apart from the opium 
qoet!tion altogether, is it 'not P-O( course. to that 
extent. 

17M. 80 far 88 it goo. P-Yefj, but then on the ot!u,. 
hand, they are importing opium Tery largely {rum 
India. 11" you 1001< Inu'k--l forgot to cail )·our J.ord. 

::~l~~t~i~~o~ ~b~~~h:l'~~.rTJ:e o:o~~~T~,~~ir:r 
., EXyortB from India to {:~jna inrtudl"1!I treaarnr(:".·~ bu&. 
that u nothing. DO trew;nre goes imJOediatel~' if. (''hin •. 
,. 'rhe balance of tr(onsurc imported frfJm (,hina w lndi». 
.. OTer that exporu-d from Iudin to CLlJ1a~ ("r the thirty 
.. y('are between 18[,7 and 11:*-17. WBli Jix. 1H..2.j.j..~4"· 
NOll'I am nut competent to glove IlD opinion upon the 
etfe<'i of the importation of silveor i.uto <.:hiua 1I1JOll the 
esobangc_ 
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1766. I am .. fraid we mn.t not, go intoo.-that ... an 
opillm question ?-I.sa.y I alollnot do it, bat that i~ a. 
foot which surely ahonld b. not,ed ip. tho p .... nt .tat,e 
of affairs in India.. The immense amount of treasure 
whioh bas been coming into Indin. from China.. But 
ooming b""k to th.Jap.ntable. the~ is .. smaIJ column 
in Dl8onuBOt'ipt yOIl will observe whioh has much interest, 
namely, the eXJX'rtB from India. to Ja.pa.n. Not only 
has 0'" own trade from the U nit,ed Kingdom to J"pon 
inoreased to a. large el:tent, but there is a. very 
flourishing trade &pporently going on from India to 
Japan. . ' . 

1766. In what article. P-Noton. ounce of Il~ 
opium. _ . 

1767. No. I know that P-I cannot IIoDalySll them very 
m .. t.riolly. 

176B. But it i. not .. trade in opium. we kn_ thatP 
-No, a consideraule proportion, I think;. is yara manu .. 
fa,otllTe. ." 

1769. Probably !'rom the Bombay mill. P-FrDm mWs 
in Bombay. ye.. I did notlll\ke the.e ont.forl h&d not 
~ime to do that thi~ morning. but the last figures I have, 
[ think. Me R •• 1.289.7871. Thoyha.veriso"6veryyoar 
from Iud;a. to Ja.paD"; and that is in addition to tho' 
~.OOO.OOOl. which we send to Japa" from this OOll!'try. 
I think that the conclusion Dr the whole m.a.D1m\" lB, In' 

Lh. pith:y words of tho Taoutai (obie£ lIl&gistr"te) of 
8bangha.l, he said," Ce~e sending 118 so mucu 0fiu~ • 
.• and we will be able to take your manufactu.re~.· 

1770. If they spend their money in bnyingopin"!. t~ey 
ca.nnot offord to buy our ma.nufactnTeB P-Tha.t IS Just. 
woat ho bid. I have tho Bluo Book hore, but yon will 
find it in the evidence as given by '.Mr. Montgomery 
M&rtm', the COiOlliaJ. 'rreaaur6l" for, ·Hong Kong. ,Tba.t 
concludes. mv Lord, the evidence whioh I have to give' 
in regard to the trade of this oount~ witq. China and 
IhdiD. Bnt whe" tho Commission go to India they 
will ha.ve a very important subject td investigate, ( 
namely. the effeot of the Gulti\'"ation of ppium in Indio.. 
both economically IlJld morally. I have&.: tH.ble here 
whioh is very interesting, giving the number of (Lcres 
from the yoar 1848 np to tho yeal' i873, which were 
set asido in British territory for the growtIL of the 
puppy. 

1771. W 0 ha.ve had that from othor witnesses P-Oh. 
"cry good; but I do not know if attention was ca.ned 
to this. tho.t it hi very singnla.r how the product of o.n 
acre of poppy In-ud is diminishing from period to periou. 
The first. throe years. from 1848 to 1~51. which I hava 
horo, tho product Beems to have been 20lhs. 4oz. an 
oore. The next three "ears I ·have down here &1'9 from 
IH59 to 1~62. I t..k. throe years at the beginning of 
the series, thre-o yean in the middle. and three years 
at the ('IUd. From 1859 to 18ti2 the product. seems to 
have heen 15lhs. 5~OZ8. an &ore i in 1870 to 1873 it had 
fallen to 12 Ihs. 4 0' •. an 8cr.; aod I havo a table 
ll(~yond that, but I ha.ve not been able verify it. though 
1 huys it hAro; therefore I. do not wish to giv.e . GUy 

U10l'C than up to tho dab' 1 hu.,-o moutiollOO. 
1772. Any informa.tion of this kind the Commission 

will ha,·o opportnDiti .. of gathering very fully in tho 
eoUl'8ll of their luca.\ inquiry P_Yo •• I meroly eall.the 
n.ttention of the Commission to it before going out. 
Well, there is only one other qnoMtion about t.ha.t, whi('.h 
I am' ftry anxious to bring bofol'e the Commission.' 
There was lOme doubt exrre88ed 88 to what had beeu 
the n.ture of the policy of the opium deJ.>art.ment in 
Indi ... 1 think it wao Mr. Fonn who ... id >bt he bad 
St.'OZl lomething in print 'Wbich. made him think "tIhey 
w .... willing to t..k. 80 borg •• orop ... OO1lld be got. 
This i. Mr. WiIaeD· •• tatomeu> of policy in hi. Jaot 
lIudR"t speech. 

1773. Of what date P-IRth Febl'll&1'y 1860. 
1'1'7'- That i •• long time a"" P-Oh. yoo. I am not 

" ......... ho_v ... th ... the polioy h"" beeJi del'artod 
. from, •• Ria Honour pointed out that in Bengal ouring I 
., the lut three or toUl' yelM'8 all the leading-Ol"OfMI
n wheat, rioe, potatoOi. and. aug&l'-bad inoreased in 
.. pri"" from 70 to 100 per "'Int... lind he nrgud tb.· 
•• neoeasity of .. further ritle in 'he prioe ~id for opinm· 
.1 that it migbt. maintain ita ground ~j~1D8" the othor 
.. artioles. '!'be. Go,.ernment of India have therefure 
II sanctioned. further rUle to four rupees per seer, 
U which we hope will baTe the DeeeMarY effect aDd 
If p;ecuro us against a further d9l,line in the cultivl\ .. 
.. tion." He 'says fnrt.her: .1 I have no doubt our true 
.. pol i.,. i. to keep "I' til. 8upply to the full demand 
... IUld to obtain. moderate price for. large quantiLY." 
Tboee were biB words:_ 

'1775. Well thatwao tho view of Mr. Wilson who wa. Mr. 
in charge of the Fiaance of India more tha.n 30· yeMs Ii. Mc£tII·~, 
agoP-Yes. and 18m n .... wa1'8that it has been .buged 
since. 16 Sept •. 1St: 

1776. W. shall obtain thelat,est View in the conr.e of 
oUr local inquil-y in IndiOoP-The only later one th .. t I 
have is Sir Oecil Beadon. In hi9 evidence befor ... the 
Indian Finance Committe. of the Eo ... of Com. 
mona-·-._ . 

1777. Uf .. : MOfDbl'a.!/.) That. I think. Wo.s l!2 year. 
ago-l871 i-If there has been any change ma.de siuce 
then it bas not fa.Uen-under my Jlotice. 1 a.m epea.king 
of the question of policy. 

1778. (Oh.,; .......... ) I think we have h&d it .uffioiently 
established that· the Indian Governmont recogniSE? 
that 'bhe apium 1~come· is an exceedingly preca.rious ; 
source of lDcomei and looking M. it purely from a 
financial point- of v:iew their desire is to be entirely 
independent, or as far $8 possible independent of their 
opium revenue·P-That. i~ 80 •. That opinion,. of the 
preca.riousness 9f the opium revenue is ~ far ba.ok 118 
1831. .. The Conrt of Directors in Leadenhall Street 
warned the Indian Government over and over a.gain 
about the precarious nature of the opium revenue. 
The. only othOl' point I should like to submit to yoo· 
Lordship, is this :-1 see there have been considerabl£' 
diffel'onces of evidence .brought he~ore the Commission 
on some points, more especially differences in tho 
evidence brought for"9t&rd by miSRioD8l'ies and that 
brought ·forward b., fJther lWitlte8selil~ No" I ha.ge 
not a. single word of reflection aga.inst missionaTleR. 
but I think it· i. quite right that the Commission 
should take JlQte of what the GovGI'nment officia.is. have 
to say.ia this., Dl8t~er and of; whll.t t.he Government 
itself has .aid. I ma.y mention fir.t that of tho East 
L~dia Compa.ny, to tho effect that tile india" Govern· 
ment have always recognised the pernicious .character 
of opiuml ! Lord Cornwallis defended the EaRt Indio. 
Compa.ny's maintaining tho monopoly of opillm mann· 
facture on the ground at' their thereby being ahle to 
restTain the ·C'.(msnmption of II tho perniciou.s drug:' 
It is .peciaUy to h. not,ed tllat in 1817, the E ... t Indi .. 
OompMly'. directors said. .. Were it poo.ible to 
" pl'e\'"enr; tho usc of bhe drug altogether.. except 
If Itriotly for the pOl'DOSe or medicbe, we ~ould gladiy 
II lio It in compassion' to mankind; bOli this being 
" ahsolutcly impossiblo, wo: ~an only endeavour w 
It regulate and . palliate an ovil whkh oa.nnot be 
"eradico.l.ed." And it is So vcry 8tl'iki~lg fBet tha.t 
in the last document which W8B presented by tho 
East India Compauy to the Goyt~rnmeDt be.fol"c the 
8overeii{llty of Indi& was taken from thcm. otto of 
their pleas for rotaining' the sovoreignty of IndiAo in . 
their handa wns that it would ena.ble them to restrain 
the consumption of lIo pernicious a drug. That is the 
statement to the Government of this country. Then 
tho Government officials-.-I ask the attention of tho 
Commission especin.lly to this ,?vidcucc-Mr. Ma.jori
hIlllks-

1779. Ou what dalic P~l forgot t.he date; it 'U'B~ 
before t.he China war. I am speakiug noW' of tb .. 

::::m~nb:t~~~ar~~!h~effe~!~;e ~h~~n;h~h~:stbin~i: 
Uompauy did not sell opium in Cantoa, it was sold by 
private merchants. but Mr. Majoriba.nks was the presi
dent of th& East India Company's Relect Committee 
of Sl1peroorgoes 8t Canton for tho rlisposal of the . 
Company's property ·and purchasing· teas, and he 
said:-" 0plum can only be regarded, except whel'e 
.,; used 88 80 medicine, o.s a pernicious poison. 'l'be 
•• mi8ery and demoralization caused by it are almost 
.. bevond belief. Anv man who has witno88ed its 
~( frfghtfol raT"o.ges and demoralizing etfec~ in Ohina ! 

I~ must f('lcl deeplv (11l tbitl subject." 'l'bat is the 
.lII\tem.nt or Mr. M:aj~ribanks. Theu I have to tho . 
same effect Sir George Staunton. 

1.780. I '.hink we havo had this .uffioiently ·pnh 
before UB i the opinion of what may be culled tho cn.rl~~ 
authorit.ies has been very fully ~et beforc U8 p-Y C~ • 
Coming down later. then. there is the "ory decidE'd 
statemeut of Sir Thomas WadE', who WaR here yest~r-
day. • 

1.'781. Yes~ but we ha1"C had his \""iew. both the ,-it"whe 
e:tpr~ed now and his earlier view. both have bee:l set 
beforo U8 ?-I ob, ...... ho attributed hi. chaoge a good 
deal- . 

1.71>2. 'But we had tbnt .ery clearly from him yooter • 
day ?-He attribo.ted bis change of ,;ew &6 to th.e 
moml results of opium cbietly to the action of the Ann_ 
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Opium ABfOCio.tion I need not go further uoc'k, Lut I 
have the testimony of Mr. Montgomery Martin, and 
of Governor Pope Hennespey-the one as TreaHurer 
and the other &8 Governor of Hong Kong. 

1,783. We have had so ma.ny witnes8e.~ who have 
given us their personal impressions, that I do not think 
we want to go into evidence at second hand P-Then, 
there was Mr. Lay also, who hAs expressed an opinion. 

1,'184. Well, we have had Mr. Lay hereP-Well, he 
.aid that this opium trade woo ham-stringing the Chino.e 
Dation. 

1,785. Well, we have heard Mr. Lay hirruoelfP-Well, 
that is what he said before. I think that that may 
conclude my evidence, unleSl, by the waYt the question 
has been raised, whethor we forced this tTBde upon 
China or not, but yonr Lordship .ays that that i. 
our.aide the purview of the Oommission. 

1,7116, We had that. very fully yesterday P-Y •• , 
Sometime it is aUeged that there is coDsiderable 
pr .. snre used npon the ryots to grow the poppy. 

1,787. Well, 1I'e shall hear of that in Indi"P-Yes. 
Then I would call your Lordship'S nttention especially 
to the refosal or' the Bomhy Government to grsut 
licenccs for the cultivation of the poppy upon the 
t<1'oumlF1 of its demoralisinq- inflnences, They tiaid if 
opium cultivation were allowed iu Scinde it could nvt 
consistently be prohibitod in the rest of t.he Presidency. 

1788. That is iu the puhlic doonmnnts that .... beroro 
usP-I am not aware. It wa. my duty tog.ther 
up--

J789. My liuty is to Save the time of the Commi .. ion 
where I know that YOIl arc entering upon points that 
ha.ve already been placed before us. We are very much 
obliged to you for tbe evidence you have given, and the 
interesting commercial figures you have prepared. 

1790. (Sir j. Lyall.) Your ar~ment, sir, strikce me 
as being mainly from an Englilih commercial point ot 
viow P-Well, chieHy. 

1991. YOIl would destroy an important Iudian expol-t 
trade, hut the compensatory profit YOIl expect, I gather, 
wonld go mainly to England, in fact, India is your 
public-house to be put down, and England is your 
drope's ehop ?-They are pretty analogoll8 in tbe 
present eta.1lo of exports from the two countries. 

1791a. Yon mentioned that a great export of Indian 
yarns aud piece goods has sprong up frem Bombay to 
China P-Yes, of yarns chiefly. 

1792. And it h&s, I believe. continued to incr .... e. 
h ... it not P-I think it h.... The last year I saw it hoW 
very materially inoreased. I have got here what is not 
before you; it may answer your question. 10 1883 to 
1887 the yearly export. from India to China averaged 
1a,036.2661., of which opium was 9.770,7751., I ... "ing 
for .. ll other produce 3,265,4911.; bat in the last years 
1888 to 1891 the .. verage yearly figures arc tbese: 
exports frow Indir. 13,9:'6.0651 .• and opiam 8,207,8181., 
looving for all other articles 6,748,2471. 

1793. Tbat export of Indian yarns and piece goods 
does not a.ppear in these tables or yours, d068 it P-N 0, 

for this reason. tha.t whell the tables were begun there 
was no such thing ; it was raw cotton then thai; W88 the 
oxport. 

17P4. Does not the substitutIon of Bombay yarns 

:~!u~~~~s a:~e ~fri:~8: !~~r ~~e~'!'~~~ i:C~:! 
of British exports of YArno to Chin .. P-I tbink it might, 
111"0 tu.ntn, ce.·tainly. 

1795, Is not the small import of Britieh manufacture 
to Chin& largcly due to the COWICl'Yative character of 
the Chinese in matters o( dress, (ood, lORries, &0., 
which makes them es~lly Blow amongst all Do.tiO:1. 
in adoptiDg foreiE clothes, ornamcDw, articles oC 
luxury, or of food.-That was no$ the opinion of the 
HOUtieofCommoDM. 1'here has been no diTersit1sbout 
that. they 8&~Y most distinctly in their report t hat it wna 
not dno to any disinclination toporcbu8 English manu .. 
faciures. 

1796. With regard to rile contrast bet" .. n the gro..-th 
of Japanese tred*, 811 compurcd with China trade, i. 
not 'be cbaracter or the Japan~. a.t any rato, Vf1ry 
different in that .... pect from that of the Chineae p
I BUppoee it is. 

1797. Did you en>:r Kee 8 J'sP.l0esc gentleman in 
England in In.pnUl"£'' roatu .... c;- ... I·sm no' UlVlU'e' that I 
lo~ ••• 

1796. You do see a (lhinaman Lhongh P-Ob, Y<8. 
1799. He never 'Weat''' any other costume thrm hit. 

~~i~~t;:. eOl!Jtume P-Ob, they are tntally difJ'crt'nt , I 

.1800. The Jap&neS8 always used an European umhrel1a 
!~\~:~';~ to make them in tb. European atyle him-

_ ~~:. ~'he Chinaman generally nae88 native umhr.elln P 

1802. You agree I I understand, with the Anti.Opium 
!3ooiet:r that on moral grounds tbe growth of the pop!'v 
IU Indl.&, Bnd the export of India.n opium to China ough·t 
to be prohibited?-Yes. I am not .Ione in that. 1 
think It is proJ;oibited. will you allow me to "'y, mOAt 
rigorously at thlK moment in the Presidencies of Hengol 
and Bombay, 

1803. You would atoy the growth of the poppy and tho 
expo!t,of opium to ChIna P-Ofcoune, if tho poppyworu 
prohIbited to be grown there would he DO exrort to Chin" 
of opium; but wbat I was auxiona to r.a.1 attention tn 
~ ... this '. One of the papers which I .. ill pot in to-dBY 
I. the OpIUm Act of 1878. Bnd the first artiel. ou tbat. 
Act is to the following effect: to The f(,l1uwing Bra pn' .. 
.. hibitcd :-( ... ) 'I'loe growth of tho itP~Y" ano! sn fortb. 
!.~~ :h: :~~ref:ri~~&.with it;. It. 1 t Ht iR l'rohihit,(·f! 

1804. Not the whole of IndiaP-Ycs. 

180.'>-6, Not the wholo of BritiHh Indio. it ifl htlt prh 
hibited. in the Punjab for j~tRncc ?--1 knoll" tbat thf~ 
Punjab is exceptional. but to read tbat Act one 'Wou It! 
not gather that from it. ~ 

1807. But do you think that is 8 bad thing P-Wbich 
the prohibition P . t 

. 1808. Y cs P-A capit&1 thing-all that tho Govem_ 
m~t hayo to do is just to withdmw the 1i(;enMf'. 

hi~Tt~ P~Y!s~" you do agree thet it should I.e pro-

1810. Tobacco is& poison in the flame scn,.e 88 opium 
is it notP-l neither chew tobo.coo nor Bmoke tObacco' 
but-allow me toO say:-it i. a. very 8iD~lar thing toot 
~uu Mhoul~ !Dention that-tobacco is entirely prohibited 
In the BrItIsh Islands for revenue considerationll for 
revenue considerations not one leaf cftohacco iaall~~d 
to be grown. 

1811. Jost as opium in Bengal for l'CT'enut' ooDsidora .. 
tions P-In Bombay you mean. 

1812. No, in Becgal P-It is not prohibited in B,,,,,,,,J. 

1813. Well. it i. exactly the .am. thing, to 00"1' 
the whole 1hing' in the band. of Gon'!'IlJl1cllt P-Thu 
prohibition in India is in Bvmbay nnd MadrM fur til,! 
sake of rc\,enu(>. and the problbition of tobacco in this 
country iB for the same reason. 

18J 4. Tobacco you ... y is .. poison p_ Y ... 

181a. There have been Anti-Tobacco Societies as ,..cit 
as Anii4 0pium Societies. hsve there not P-I am lint 
~-.:~el I am not a member of aDY fJU('b lIOCiety at auy 

. IR16. Have you ever re&d tbB account given ill pn·. 
ceedings of Anti~Tobacco SocietiCtlP-No, I am not 
COil versant with Bach accounts. 

1817. Of the evil elfecta of tollllCCo Hmo.ing P-I ha,·. 
not read that liter&t.uR, but. I am quite aware thai. there 
is not much good comes out of it.. I think tfome nf' my 
best friends- I have a H!ry ~miuent f.-it'lld, olle or tho I' 

~0Ht eminent preat"~ of the day. and he enjoy8 hiM 
plpe "e"1 well, but 1 thmk he would he IWI well withofJt 
It. But that is a matter of opinion, I am I10C here (Jr j 
opinioD!', hut to give fact8. 

1818. I think it may be admitted that es<e .. i.e ·i 
tobocco smoking' dedroy. the nen"c. ill\"oln'8 lou or 
mem0!Y. and In. of ~ental and bOOily energy, and 
1KJ~f.,41me8 lead" to dl~.IlHC" .. url dL-at.b; do yon uot 
Ullnk that may be adnJltr.-d r-tluI'I-' I ",Iw;t thot. 
that; would be I!.l rt.'84fOO for prohiblLiug tuba.cco u,; 
compared with opium. 11 one man comea to tim' 
unfortunate end w itb tobacro, ,here are 00 or ] IN ,bas 
do 80 from opium. 

1819. At GUy Mite it is a U88I~1!J and e.s:poDIli.\-e baJJit. 
i. it Dot '-1 will not pronoUlIce .u opinion. I h .. w~ 
DeTel' lried it. eome people think they would be Y(''-Y 

1D".h Ih~ be, .... rOl' it, 1 .boul" II<: vc'7 _,., to 
c 1lI,lelOn It. 
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1820. Suppose an anti.tobacco society in .,@pain, or 
through the Spanish Cortes, wereto propose to ferce 
upon the lsl&nd of Cuba, which is a Spanish depen
dency, the probibit,ion of the growth of tobact·o or the 
export of Ha.vanno.b cigars to America.. would it not 
1,'J' similar to the proposal that Engln:_ should prohibit 
tho growth oflhe poppy in India, or the l~purt of Il.I.Ilio.n 
'opium to Cbina, where the lndian opium, among-opium 
smoker,. holds much the p.ame position as HaV8J.t1la.h 
tobacco does IlDlong American tobacco smokers P -
I oannot Blty that I Bee the parallel; but as you mention 
t hat, I may just mpntion I bold in my hand So mercan
tile opinion an this question. It i* not from the 
Cbamber of Commerce of Edinbur~ht oC whiob mention 
haa been made-where I presided-but from another 
Ilnd older body, the Merchant Company of Edinburgh, 
nnd they ... y ,-

U Tha.t while your pet.itionen are desirous that the 

r.rinciples of lree trade, now happil, recognised in the 
egislation of this country. shonId be maiutained in 0.11 

their integrity. they nevertheless consider that a. traffic, 
t,he demoralising results of which are" eesential to and 
•• inseparable from itt existence," is placed beyond: the 
pa.le of the operat.ion of these prinCIples. Your peti .. 
tioners also cOJU!ider that such a traffic ought not to be 
m&de a source of public revenue in a.ny form, but tbat 
if. ought to be prohibited by every Government, a8 are 
ot.her trades which are contrary to the moral sense of 
mankind. 

H May it, therefore, plcaao yoor honourable House to 
J!ive your sanction to SUl'h m(>&8oreB as shall be neces .. 
"'''''y ed'ectually to probihit the growth of the poppy 
Ind the manufacture of opinm throullhout the whole of 
British India.; a.lld also to J'rohibit. its ex.portation, 
when grown and maDufactore in independent Indian 
States, from all the Britiish pores in Indlllo; and your 
petitioners wij.l ever pra.y .• 

II Signed in name and by appointment of a stated 
general meeting of the Oompany of Merchants, held 
within their hal1, Hunter's Square, Edinburgh, this 7th 
da.y of Febrnary, in Eighte-cn hundred and fifty~nine. 

." ROBEBT OHAIlDEBS, Mastcr/' 

1821. Yo" do not think it i8 .. parallel c .... P-No. 
~l'bis body many YP&r8 ago asked the House of Com. 
mous to prohibit it und61" the signature of Robert 
Chambers. the well· known publitsher, who was then 
Master of tho Merchant Company. 

182~. (Mr. Mowbray.r I suppa.e with regard lio the •• 
gt.u.tistic8 which YOll tilloV8 'Put In, you would be &8 ready 
1\8 anyhody to admit that It is very difficult to draw any 
l·onclusioDs as to trade between one oonntry and another, 
1II11e88 you took into conaidpration the trade with other 
c,)untrieB tooP-I quite admit that. 

1823. ThRt there m .. y be what I should caU a three
oornered trade P-'I'here "is that here, India, Cbh18, 
England. 

·18'2'. EX8<"tly. Th.u I w811ted to draw lour atten
tion to some figures whiCh have beon lai before us 
to-day: I wantt-d to draw your attention to tiu> figure. 
in the line l842-1~46. and the lille 18S4.-1858?-Yes. 

1825. Yon pointed out to us that the export of 
~,:;~li~lI~e~.2'~i:.~ in thoac two periods mows .. very 

. 1826. And yon "';d that th .. t was .. very disappoint
lug tblllgP- It waa. 

1817. A nd you abo showod U~ that, thel·c "as a con_ 
.... iderable in(>.reRSe iu the export of opium from lnditL to 
UhiDaP_YeB, two and a h3lf miUiunlt. 

180.b. Now, I wish to draw yoor attention to the 
OgurN in the rolumn or the export of British pM)(lnce 
to India. wbi(~b shows a very lal'gs increaso In those 
two periods-an increase of 6,000,0001. P_Y ... 

. 1829, And allo to the ver, cDorlDou81y iDCl"8atied 
Imports from China to the t nited Kingdom, whicb r::hat.lltl iDC1~ of nt'al'ly ",000,0001 p.-Which year 

leaO. I am laking the sam. two periods, 184i-46 and 
1854-1858, in rOllr paperP-Y .... 

IB"JI. An ino ...... " of n ... rly 4,000.0001. P-Y as. 
I83\!. From ~.30'),OOOL odd to 9,IOO,OOOI.-Yes. 
1833. \fell. now I wish tlO put it to you whether it i. 

tun, PQ8t1lhlt, 1.b .. t t btl w("roase in Britil:Jh tradf' to China 
~hil'h mi.ghL bll.ve beeJl expected, Wt3I.t i .... Loctll in n.~ 
lU\'l"PASe III Brilish trAde to India. IIlJld n .. illr.rease in 
t.he .' ndi&n lrnli" of OpiUfll to China p-. In t·he Srat place 
1 simI. ",beu I batt Ih~ bUlluur of hciut: f!.UWlUontXl hero. 

,/.'.~. 
)t-l. ..'1 ... 

that I om not bere- to give opinions so mu.oh as to pre- 1 Mr. 
seRt the facts for the Commission to form. their own D. McLcird. 
conolusions; but I think there is not the slightest doubt 
that a large par' of the importation of gooda from 16 Sop •. 1893. 
China. to this oountry wel"e paid for by opium from India. 
to Chins. There is uo doubtabout tbat; that is what I 
'Want. to prol'"e. .A. man sends home n. quantity of tea 
to tbis country-10,00\I1. wortb-and the importer of 
the teo, when be finds that be cannot get manu .. 
fnctures to send out, exce)'t at a loss, tlonds a.n order to 
India, and opium is sent in payment. 

1834. I wish to ask yon whether it. is not \lossible that 
although you do not get the incre.... dll'ectly with 
China you do get an increase, an increase whioh here 
figures DoS 6.0oo.000Z. in the exports in that period' 
to India P-It is very possible; but you will observe 
that the trade with India has been increasing very 

:~~~~~~~!h~:~htoanjla~~u~~~9~i~~ t~ti::e t:d! 
with China baa been falling off it is not because we 
have been losing our gronnd with other countries. 

1835. But tha.t snggestion of mine is a ,Possible 
interpretation of your figllrcs P -It is well worth' 
consideration. 

1836. Then the only other point about your' figures 
I should like to ask you about is tha$ the trade with 
China. so far as I understand those figures, for the last 
15 years has been prRCtially slAtionary P-V rsry much 
so. 

18::17. But tha.t tIle export of opium fl'Om India to • 
China doring the c~rrespondiDg poriod has 1Jeen very 
I&rgely reduced P-Very largely red.oed indeed. Of. 
oonrse the reason for that is obvious. The enormous 
increase of poppy growth in China.. 

1838. Still the reduction of the export of opium from 
India to China has not led to a corresponding increase 
of direct export from England to China V-No, for thia 
\reFl "good reason, that. the Cbine-se were smoking 
their own opium. and "Were DO more Able to buy our 
manufacture. than if they had smoked Indian opi)lm. 

1839. Are yon of tbe opinion that if th~ Indian 
Government were to prohibili tbe export of Indi&D. 
opillm, the smr)king of native opium. would oease P-I 
think Sir Rutherford Alcock ""me all the way from 
Pekin to Simla. Bnd exprp.sRcd his opinioD at that time; 
he said, U There i6 something at work in the Chinese 

.. 10 Government'8 mind which makes me ~ruua.ded tbey 
:: w0.;!d:~:id do !~.~:r revenue from 0pulm to·mottow 

1840. The only other J>Oint I should like to put to yon 
is that the trade with J apao, which has grown 80 enor· -
mously, according to your figures t in the last 10 years 
is practically a new trade ~-Exou8e me, you oannot; 
00.11 it a new trade. 

1841. Not pdrhaps in the last 10 years P-No. 

1842. But taking !'rom the original starting of your 
figures which ...... 30 yeAl'S ago P-30 y ........ go. 

1843. YesP-Why I do not call it a n .... trade; 
30 yeare (l.go, as things go now .. a,..daYI. We do not call 
that a new trade. 

1844.. Japan ~O yea", ago .. :loll a new market P-It w ... 
a Dew market then, y~s. 

1&J.S. Aud would you not natomBy expoct that trade. 
with an entirely new market in the fil"st 30 year. for--
which that market was open. would incl'case iu a la-rger 
1'a.tio tban with a ct;mutry' which .bad previously been 
open P-l 8hould thmk It would mcrcase in & larger 
J'aIi10, ccrtninly for the first. M or 10 years' but that 
will not acoount for the oontrast when you oC:me up 20 
or 30 yea... May I ... y abont that that the incre .... with 
Japan hRI been & very 8taudy increase. My tablt"-s do 
bot give the figures for 1&.1 year; bu' the Blue Booke 
show that. the trade with JapBD has not increased in 
the last. year. That ('an be seen by It)oking at the Blue 
Book; but however that may WI there is a 'very 
remarkable increaset you will observe, of the trade to 
India. in t~is last t~lJle, W"hic~ ,you are now examining 
JIl8 opon. rhe penoda ..... d.lIereo, from thoee in the 
previous.table. 'llhoy are the f'Pgnlar averages of every 
oonaeoulll"e fonr yt'aN from 11:S6O. aDd to Legi .. ,dth 
tbey are 19,OOO,0v0 in the firs" four years. alJd wholl 
we come up to tho last they are ;;5.500,('100. 80 that 
our trude with India has very steadily increased. 

IR406. H.. n ..... lv doubled? - Well, not quite; 
ruu~hJy ~p('akiu~ •• 

Q 
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1847. If we were to take the .&me figure. with regBrd 
to China, I think you will lind the fignres have very 
"e&rly doubled too P-Y ... 

1848. I admit they are much '.maller p-y .. , but 
what were they whell they began P if they begin small 
they will very soon double. 

1849. (Mr. Wils"".) The general purport of your 
evidence is, it would appea.r from :6.gures which 10n 
ha.ve put before UB, that in your opiOion if the oPIQm 
trade with China were to cease, we might expect a con .. 
lridemhl. increase of British exportsrlto China P-I have 
very little doubt of it. 

·1~50. That would be a gain to England; wonld not 
lhat be a serious D.nauciall088 to Irdia.~-lf no substi
tute could be got, it would; but I do not think it foUows 
of nef'essity that tbe only resourcQi of India in reservo 
is in opium. I may m"ntiou I spoke about the acreage 
which IS given to poppy. I speak under the correction 
of gentlemen who know better than I do,-poPPl land 
is genora.lly th~ very beat land, and the best irrlg&ted 
land. An acre of lIu.:h laud, according to tho opinion 
of an eminent ag1'iculturist in Scotiand,of whom I 
inquired, would produco about 1 ton of wheat or 7 tons 
of potatoes, instead of which it produces 12 Ibs. 4r oz. 
of opium, if 80 much now. I ca.nnot help thinking 
that there is snrely some room for development there 
of what would be a materi.l benefit both to the people 
of India and to the revenue. 

1851. I think reference was made to Bome trade in 
. dotton.to Ohinaj if! ther€' &ny tra.dt' in mannfactm'ed 
cotton from India to Chins, now P- Ma.nufactured 
""tton P 

1852. Yes P-Yes. there is s?me now-not sO mllch as 
of yarn twist. 

1853. Yarn P-Ye •. 
18M. Would you think it at all likely that that would 

increa.se to any substa.ntia.! extentP-I am not at all an 
IlnthOl'ity on that subject. I ha.ve not been in lndia. or 
China, nol' ha.ve I been ill that trade. I hand those 
figores to the Commission for their examinutiou. 

I. 

~855. (Ohai.r ........ ) Mr. ~"L.r.u. snmming np yonr 
~V1d@nce a.a given us. does tt.come to this, that appear
Ing before us 81!1 a commerClol man you have witlb.d to 
pr~~ upon the OommilWion that it 1S advantagenu. to 
Br.ttlBh commercial interests to prohihit the export of 
0plnm from India to Chma P-That i. it. 

185'3. And has it not been your contention thnt if. 
China t:lpent less on the purchatte of opium from InAi.a, 
ahe might possibly be a.ble to boy British ma.nufac
tures more freely P-I said I would not cXDrosa an 
opinion, but really I thillk that ill 8elf-mdent,~ 

.1857. That is yonr view of it P-Y e •. 
1858. Then yon have called attention to the st.tionary 

condition of the expor. trade i.n British manuf&etul'e1J to 
Chin",. Bnd you have compared it with the more pro .. 
grl'ssit'o c(mdition of our export trade to Japan P-Y 88. 

1859. Chin& being a. oountry which tukr.s opium 
largely, and Japan being B country which rafuAes to 
import opium P-In whicn it is contrnbtlond altogether. 

1860. I think you bave ssitt t.hat in your opinion tbe 
~bil.itr of Ch~ua to pay fur Brithtb gOOl~:I }W.H bce~ pre .. 
JUdiClf"Uy aHected by the larg~ expenditure by Chino. in 
th~ .purchn.ee of Indian opium ?-'rhat is my own 
opInion. 

1861. That is yonr viewt is it not r-Bnt it i& o.'MO the 
opinion of Chinese BtateBmen. 1 quoted the T80tltlloi, of 
Rhangbai, who Bummed it up 1n the pithy aaying, 
"Cease sending UI yop.r opium, and we wiH ue o.lolo 
fo to buy YOllr manufactures." 

1862. I think. to conclude, you h~ve al80 admitted 
yoorselfthat it may be the C&8C that Chino. has becomo 
}ess ahle to pay fur British goode hecause ChinCl~e teas 
ha.ve deteriorated in quality I and Indian tea bas hecome 
more popular in tho British market P- Quite 80. 

The witness withdrew aftet' putting in the folluwing 
Tables, which are printed as part of hi8 cvidenr:c;-

[Trn.de Statistics rrabloH 1. and 1I.) 8ubmjtlA~d hy 
Mr. Dayid • McLaren to the CQmmiHAioll. Burt dtE·d 
l'opentedly in his evidence given "bOVl·j. 

8TATlSTlCI\ of TRAUB between II!fDlA, CHIS -\, .1 .... I,As. and the UfilTED KUJ(Tl)OH. 

--------1 
.. hcl'fLli(c Ave~ Annual P,YJ)l)tf1l' or Rrifillh IU"'Jflu"",, 

~ Aven'ffCAnntllll Esporf.8lJ'om IndiatoChillB., 
Annual and man"llW1l1~ to 

P('riod. Imports: i---:-I--\ r::~: ! Fer i Chtna-to 
Opium. Cotton. Total. Uui1cd China. India. I All Pcrind. 

I 
: eent. i Kingdom. 1 Countri .... 

R,. , R.. I lU. £ £ , £ e 
(St.l~ti.ti~:~;:.;.rl'Ct lit thi91:('rhl~lIi~f:!u. .. ~ (ThiIl61:;~earl '" .1,9;,u.ool:1 3,lIRI,I09 , 

.' ..... 1 3 ...... '''. 
IR11-2i 

I (Tbilll (or year 
perwd.) 11 Ist7.) ~ 1m., 

I 
•.• , •. no /' 

tWl7., 

183.'1,35. 1,953,286 06 878,cw.! 

I 
.. .. ". .... 1 850,lliD !Jm,88l ,--Baat Indis ComJlllllY Mono. I 

poly uspired ItIM. / • I· 91,....,1 1837-3n. 8,2W,!J68 .. l,lSP,l62 " .. ,MI'l,47B! 
... 213_ . ..,. .... .... 7WZ.'2f) i }1a7 :I 

PreceiliDR libe Opium War. 
! 

18 .. 2-46. 3,n2,020 ,. I If'1¥1,m .. 6.01;J..1r.o ~:I 1.7113 .... 1 6Ml.611 i MJ,997..11D!, , ....... 
Arter Tl'OILty of Nankin. 

" i 
18M-58.· 8,.'WI5.:no ,. 673"" 7,..'133.7!S 8,117,001 ), , ........ l!,&!Ut1 I IOU'''»''''; ....... 

l'roccding thl' seoond China 
W8r. 

18li1Hl!. 9,s40,!JI 87 1,U68.7'&6 JU)f7 .. Jl;J' . V,888,.t03 ! .. "".m J8J.157,9M !l!f1,85e.N IJI!.J8·m 
After Treaty of Ti('n~in. 

1878-<12. 
under Chef(JO Conventiun. 

11.100.815 •• 811,481 1"162.~ """'_,1 S,06 •• , tII,JJI11.m : fl6 ...... Un 1,0(18-* 

18R3--87. D:nO.77& ,. Ij:!"l,672 IJ,(IIfl,!M ; .... '.7 .. ;1 7.168'-: .. /1111...., 1 .. ·.It&!Il 18U-Wl 
I 

18RS-{I). 8,20~,818 081 32li,a18 18,oc6.Q ;: e.7I7JH! ir ...... 011 "'J'78.48a i-· ... : -., 'I 
._--- ---- -------------, ------~- ----- -----
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II. 

STATIsTICS of INDIA. ExPoRTB to- JAl'AN and of BRITISa EXPORTS to JAPAN, CBllfA" and Lmu .• 
------, -- -- ---- - --- - - -

AlJ,Jltlal Export of [ndisn Produce an~ ~ 
Manu~~;~~s t: iT:rit~r:om -.. I 

Export of British Manufaetllrei and Produce in Periods of FoUl' Years 
consecutively from 1860 to 1891. 

.... _._------- - -- ~------.. 

;1 
Averagl! of Years. 

'i 

II 1860-63 
Yen.,.. Rx. 
IH85-6 273,504 

IM86-7 M4,08Y. II 1864-67 
:! 

IHH7··8 711,994 Ii 18611-71 

IRR8-9 1,035,305 187:!-75 
'I 

US9-90 l,:4It1.998 il 1876-79 
:1 

J8{10-Yl 1,210,276 1880-88 

]8~H-9:2 1.289,787 IB8~7 -
1888-91 

"--_ .. - ~---- ----

I 

!I. I !I. 
481,792 ".2-98.490 

1,298,113 6,202,285 

1,436,337 9,108,884 

1,846,17'; 8,GNO.557 

2,372,364- 7.452.1';;; 

-; 2,627,812 8,295,891 

-I 2,509,236 8,166,521 

i 3,701,444 8,585,911 .\ 
- _. - ----------

!I. 
.19,015,796 

22.518,137 

21,790,747 

25,411,503 

26,037.0:m 

33,417.19'" 

I 83,458,342 

35,517,083 

l ____ ~~ __ _ 
• It "ill he Obl"'M'oo. that In thia Table th~ oolumn for" India'· include" the Strait Settlementlil and Cavlon; in the other Tu.bla. Indi .. ;)01)" is 

'PC'ludl'cl und"r that hf'lUlinK. lItm<"e t.hp.dlrt'eJ'eDC8 in ~he Ogures iii the Wit lim' ur Uwt l'.oiumn in the two Tabletl. 

Rov. T. G. SELBY called 'in and examined. 
18U';, (Olwif'm.an.) You ha'f'8 been ft, missionary in 

China. ill conno'don with the Wesleyan Mission P ...... Yea, 
I wn.s I:! ycBrS in the interior of Ohina.. 

186~, I believe yon have published a pamphlet on 
the BI1 hject which has beon referred to the cOlJsidera
tion of this Commi8~ion P-YeB, your Lordship. 

HW;,. 'Viti you briefly state to us what'are the points 
that yuu wi.l,h to put before the Commission P-I bave 
J'(,I~d c!treful1y through the evidence ,{iven by the nlis
l'ilmtll'il'1:I who hll.'f'e Hpokt.m j I do not wish to go over 
the 811mB ground agam. 

18(i(). Thank you j we are obliged to limit repetitions P 
--1 8.711 in a.lmost; oomplet-e agreement, and I believe 
~;~~d.vidence is very oonscientious and very .oarefu1ly 

IM67, 1 should like to oak you one question wbich you 
ha.ve 8ug-gested. Can yon give U8 any expmustion of 
thu oontlicting lK"counts which have been given by 
Europetln residents in Ohina as to the effects of opium 
8IUokiug P-I think that the missionaries come into 
cuutnl't with very much larger numbers of the Chinese 

• ~>Q~~l~' il1!~~r::i!u~I a~~~:~~ret;-8~d i~o= ~~C~~:: 
lIlell cv~ry nay for 12 years, and the pew in China has 
porfo(·t hln>rly of reply. Very long discussions alwa.ys 
follow the addresses given in mission halls. and we get 
nt n. ,"ery wide area. of Chinese opinion in this way. 
Horne of thl' offido.lti of tho British Government in tbe 
tlitf(,J·tmt parts of Chinn. whilst they are admirable Chineae 
flcbolllrs, do not spcuk the loe;'1 dia.lects. They get 
their iufol'mntiou at second hand; we get ours at direct 
hUiUd from tbe Chin~se m&S8eB themselves, and I think 
"hat thc judgment of the mis&ionaries represents a very 
much wider oiJservntioll of Chinese life than is possible 
('n~n to merchanh or to cunsuw ufli('ials. 

1868. How Diany yt.'8.fS were yon in China P-12Years. 
yuur Lordahip. 

18d9. Whllt parts of Chitm have you resided in P...!In 
the Oanton Provillt"e. in tht, town of Fatl!.hM for aevpn 
\"t'I\I"I'I, snd in th(' citv of Shiw-Chau-}"'oo, on the ('a.nton 

.. North Niver, for foUr or five yean. 

18.0: You ha\'e "'",n kind enough to pl.co upon """h 
or oUI' de~b 1\ vumpWat. entitled U The Poppy 
llurvcolt. A Study of Augio-India.n Etmc8 ,. P-Yes. 

1.871. I p~'8ume thn~ thaW. pampblt" r('~rt:'5t'nts your 
ut:hlwrute VltH\·S.OU thl8 qUC8tion r-Certainly. 

1872. I" ill prolUise faithfully 10 "'-Ad tho pamphlet P 
--Tha.uk you. 

1873. I I,avo Do doubt my con...gu .. will be equally 
p~p(ued to give is their attention. And may we take 
It thnt tll"," pampb.11K is. oomplete gt>oeral8ummary of 
'be retluits which you have arrived M from YOUI' con. 

siderable experience in China. P-CertainIJ~ I can 
BustlLin it by further evidence if it is wished for on any 
of these points. 

1874. Well. we have been hearing, of course. as yon 
know dUl'ing se"'erd.l long daya. importa.liIt evidence on 
this Hubject. and. as you have said. it is very valuable 
to bear from rou tha.t you in a general sense confirm 
what h~ been stated to us on this subject. by the mis
~iounrieB who ha.,·~ hepn examined. I do not think it 
will advance the Mse it' I ask yon to repeat whwt you 
have a.lready. in the general statement tha.t you have 
made, confirmed P-Certainly. 

1875, (Mr. P ...... ) How far do yon think those 
pictures represent current public opinion upon the 
opium que8tion in China P-They are drawn from 
Chinese sources entirely; the colouring only is English. 
I have met with them distributed through every p&l't 
of the Ca.nton Province; in some parts of tho Kwang.si 
Provinoe as well. I think that they verry fa.irly reflect 
the average opinion of the Ohines8 themselves upon the 
subject. 

1876. (Mr. Wi/ .... ,) I think yon said in your opening 
pentence that you agreed in almost every particular 
with the evidence which has previously been given here 
by other missionaries P-Yes_ 

1877. Are there any points upon which you do not 
agree; that you would like to qualify at all P-No, I 
do not know that there are. The gue88es at tht" per .. 
centagea of 8lUokers were, of CORreo. very vague-. I 
did form an estimate cnoe of tho per-ct:.Utage of the 
Bmokert! and of the per-centage of the mortality amouw;t 
the smokers through opium smoking. It was by a 
rough and ready method. I Bent my teacher round to 
evu1"Y opium shop ill the city oC Shiu-Chan-Foo. I 
oollected from ench proprietor Btatbtic6 of amounts 
sold eac~ day. The Chincse opium smoker genorally 
buys. twi~ .a day beea~se there is a morning and 
e"e!llug bOlhng of the uplum. ~d my conclusion was, 
~1cing the use of an onn('e of opIUm a.., the line I1t which 
It was ulmost sure to b~come fHotal in the COUI'HC of a 
few yea~. that the opium we supplied to the Cbinese 
cost ChUla at the very lowest estimate half to three
quar"tcrs of a ~ion lives every year. besides. or 
ei,lurs(', the Chinese who were demoraliSt'd. and th£
ltomt'"n and cbildre-n who ButfC'red, through the ollium 
d.·I>&ucbery of the head of the hau,ehold. 

187!1., (Sir W. &lHwt.,) How did yo" -arrivp at the 
eOIl?lu61OU that th~ amount of opium r:upplied throngh 
Indi. was ftSponslble for th(> loss. I thillk yon said of 
three-quancrs of a milJiCon liTes P-I got cut tables of 
the amounts consumed by certain Dumbers of opium 
smokers. and tbt~u where the ounce was c"Jnaumed. 
dail,.. I look that... proof of the fact that it "'0,,1.1 

QlI 

Mr. 
D. McLartn. 

16 Sep" 1893. 

Retl • 

T. G. Selby. 
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n... probably prove fatal in tho course of a f~" years. and 
T. G. Selby. then I compared that with the total import of Indian 

opium into China. 
lG Sept. 1893. 

1879. And was your assumption, as j, wcr€', that this 
ounce would be given daily to each ma.n p-'ro one 
smoker, I presume. ' 

1880. At a Bingle dose P-Well. it would be smoked 
in the course of the day. I ha.ve known exceptiona.l 
cases where Chinamen have smoked two or three ounces 
a day. I know the easo of OliO oC the ChiueRc officials 
who had 8ertUnta standing by his bedsido getting hiB 
pipe. ready the whole of the day. Of course these 
are very extraordinary cases, and opinm smoking very 
OftPR proves fatal at" n. much earlier pl'riod than that. 
in fM't, compo.ratively small doses in Home ('a.~i' prove 
very debilitating, and at timesfatu.l. Thetemperamenl 
of the smoker has to be ta.ken into account. the occu
pation, the food, and many other things. 

1881. I think you are not a medical mao, are yon p_ 
I am not, Bir. 

1892. Then you do not agree in tho evidence WI) 

hare had from medical men who hnt'e appf!'Ared bef.>re 
UB, 80me of them, that the opium ila.bit bad ,"ery little 
effect on the mort.o.lity rate in ChinaP-Wcli. take the 
evidence of Hong Kong where the dea.ths Bre rp,~i"tert'd. 
Tbere is not the certificate of a qualified Eoglitlb doctor. 
I assumfl Lhat the word of tbe nat.ive practitiuDM" iB taken 
upon .. question of that lort. And then in .. colony 
like Hong Kong, wbore yoo itBl'"e a floa.ting popnlation. 
those who become illcapacited from opium naturalJ~' 
go back to their bomes, and the men in the full \"'igour 
uf their power "re kept thore. 

1883. Then your impr('R1Iion is that the opinm bahit 
in the dietricts tbat you have known ho.d an unfavour .. 
able etreet upon the general health of the }..opulation P 
-CerLAinly; and I have 80en opium Bmoker~ die almost 
atmyf .... 

The witn ...... ithdrew. 

1k I ~ - Deputy-Surgeon-General W. P. PAJITRIDG" called in "nd examined. 
G,.,fe~:iW.'J;~ ~ . . 

P rb-idgo 1884. (Chat""""') WIll you state to us what means 
a • TOU bave had from your previous experience of form. 

lng a judgment upon the matters whir.h have been 
referl'ed to this Commission P-l am a Deputy Snrgeon
Gencrul in the Bomba.y Army. and I bs\'f' served tbere 
for 30 years from 1855 to 1885. I have been in cba"ge 
of two g&Ols in Bombay for 14,'years. and also I ha~e 
had charge of civil surgeoncies in different placE'll in 
Gujerat and Bombay ar.d Upper Sind. I ba~e been 
once to HODg Kong i that was ooly on sick leave. 

1885. So that TOU au in a position to have fOlmed 
an opinion-a professional opinion-a8 to the effect of 
tbe oonsumption of opium upon those who. resort to 
the practiceP-Yea. 

1886. Well, will yon snm up in a general Rtatement 
the conclusions at which you have arrived P - The 
first point.l want to bring before the Commission ia: 
with regard to opium being a barmless thing. 88 it 
has been represented by Sir George Birdwcod and 
otbers. Sir George argued that men became ill from 
dtoollchery anti from rheumatism and various illne.CJ8es. 
and that they took opium as a pa.lliative; that that was 
the reason why the opium dens were filled; and that 
opinm in that; sense became a blessing rutber than a 
curse. He argued that the burning of the opium 
destroyed ita powers of intoxication to a great eltent. 
To show that that is a mistab·. I just mention what 
I know to be the ease in some of the low huts 
where opium 111 smoked by the father of a family, 
'When he goes away for a week the children become 
:restless an<i fretful, and do not know what is the 
matter; this shows that the mere fumes io t.he place 
b"ve a direct eW..,t upon the children wbile they are 
there. 

188i. (Mr. P ....... l Is this effect not produced as long 
as the smoking is ccntiuued P-N 0 as long as the 
children get their 6t~mulaDt, t.hey are soothed and quiet, 
bu.t directly the father goes away for a time, tbey miss 
it, and they do Dot know wha.t it is they miss. 

1888. Then the children haT'C been the consumet'5l, 
8S weH 88 tbe parfl'nts ?-Through the smoke-of 
<"ourse. Sir George Birdwood ~aya that O&iam.smo~ 

iha~8h::,o~ho~8 i:S ~oa~o'u~~~' i:~~t~e"W~ll. if 
that was the case, it would be absolut.ely impossihle to 
do any harm by smoking to exce88. There can be no 
doubt that there is ample evidence that you CAD amoke 
to excess, ao of course that Btatemen' cannot hold 
water. Then with regard to the opium dens, in 
Bombay, I only can meet 0. theory WIth facts. It ia 
said that simply the low Pffiplc who commit (-rimes 
aud 80 on are found there. "'. ell, that is, to a certain 
eItent~ true. and it is a1so true that people-and a 
~re8t mft.ny people-found in the dens have taken to 
It for rheumatism Nld pa.in, and 'hus acquind the 
bablt. Bilt I want just to ebow-I will only meniion 
the cases in a few words, on account of the lateneaa 
of the time-I want to ahow from poaiLiTe evidence, 
tbat a great manv of the people who are rOllDd in the 
dens do not come from sickness or Anything of the 
!rind. The endence that I want to lay befure you ia 
deri"ed from the perllOuaI knowledge of a lady, Mi. .. 
Sunderhai Po".r. who has been lately in England 
lecturing ahout opium. Thal lady ia .. Christi .... , Ihe 
was of high .... te Brahmin parentage, ud Ibe w ... OWl 

of the first Seven pupiIa in the norm"l school "hich my 
wife started in Bombay. 

18t19. (Sir J. Lyall.) I suppose you kno". sir. that the 
dens are abolished, I moon if the argument is in (afOUl" 
of the abolition of tbe d~s, it i. hardly worth wbtlo 
going au with it P-I am not referring DOW te tho 
abolitioB of the dens, but to the kind of people who 
are f011nd there. I hal'"e known Miss Sund(-ruai 
Powsr for 14 or 15 yean, at any rate, 10 I ca.n abeo. 
lntely rely upon her statements. ~b8 mentionl a oale 
here of one of her own relativeII, who waa Tery Mrh, 
and &ome yeaTI ago lJe took to 8mok.iDg' opium. 'Ibe 
~onaeq'Denoe WaR, that he sold &:ld lost rverytbing, .nd 
has HUnk so low tbat lIe beats oia ",.fe nearly every 
day; he is a mere .. keloton, in appearance. 

1890. I think we .. 11 admit that .. large proportion 
of people who take opiom take it to exer:". and 
tbat B good ma~y take it merely for intoxication. 
I do not 811pJ.l0&e you would deny that BOrne or 
these have taken to opium because thf'y ba\'o beeu 
previonEtly diseased P - I Mid that BOme do becanso 
they are previously diseaaed. bat I want to .ho .... , I.)' 
actnal cases, that there are a gre&t many miscrDhiu 
emaciated creatures who were 00(, diseased Ai aU. but 
were strong. well. and healthy. when tbey commencoo 
the habit. 

i891. I think thal is admitted P-Of course the tirne 
is very ahort. Ir you will allow me to pu' in th_ 
pap .... , and read them for yoursel .... 1 .hall be yery 
glad to do ao, 

1892. (Clai .......... ) lust give u. tbe points that you 
waut to insist oponP-I ....... ot to .bOW' caae after C&Se or 
actnal people who we mo,," were brought down to 
this degraded condition, &imply through taking opiam. 
Hera is one C888 from the .. Bombay Guardian" of 
August ~th, 1893, of" lad, stated to be " the only 110ft of a 
.. borae merehant. The rather was mllieientl,,,ealthy 
" to spend tea. thousand rnpeeB aD the weddiog of hiil 
" son, wheD, according to mlston, the latt.er 11'&11 

" married while .. little boy. Unfortunately'OP tho 
.. child bis father had a quarrel with bit partner in 
U busine&j. The partner, to revenge himself. bri~ 
.. the Bernnt, who had control of the boy, to give hi;!! 
" yonng charge. regalarlv, ..... eetmeata mixed with 
U opium. There was DO difficuJty in carrying out the 
U wicked design. Very anoD the opium CTBve began. 
U When the parente diaco~ered. it, they were, al.aro:'ed. 
U and tried to rescue thelr boy from the lmperlOUII 
,~ habit,. but to DO purpoae. At last, he ,.n a.ay 
n from home, never communicating with hUJ pareua 
" and young wife. and when. the photograpb th-* we 
II reproduce was taken, he was • cOnfirmed fretluonter 
II of opium d6D8 iu Bomba,. wrecked body and lOul by 
" opiu~ albeit tor t;hat; reason • nluable CODI.ributor 
II to the G<wernment nveaue. .. 

1893. We may take i' from yaa tha& __ tb.t 
.. """ered to thM deacriphon .... DumerotU! P-Th_ 
..... positive fact_, _ mere t~. 

18M-6. That there are many people .. hom roo could 
indi,idually name, and thal other .. it_ from the,r 
experi8'Dce could individually name, who bave been 
hrought '" • Nte of degrada&ioD by the "c:e"';Te _ 
of opium. That ia your _timony. and .. e ~ tt P
Yeo 1 ...... y who beeam. wbe' we &ad thea. from O:H0" 

. Imoting ud DOt from lieU-
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1896. b is .otabliohod, I think, to tnl>' satisfaction of 
every member of the Oommission that Buch 0D0888 are 
unhappily numeroue P -Yes; well my opinion about the 
opium eatu4f. a.nd smoking, and drinking is that it is a 
VICe, that it wj1ll'eo. tb. he .. lth .... d that it degr .. des, 88 
o.ll vices do, the moraJ Dature of those who indulge in 
it, only to .. grea.t-er degree than other vices; and t·~at 
it is far more detrimental than alcohol, bad as that 18 j 
that. the opium crave Boon overcomes habitual opium 
takara, whether they consume much or little. and that 
it cannot be overcome exoept by the grace of God. 
That opium takers are con8Cl0U8 of their degradation 
and bewail it, but cannot, unaided, lea.ve off the habit. 
We know this from the fact that we h .. ve had petitions 
jor tbe abolition of the opium trade sent in by the 
frequenter. of the opium dens themselves. That the 
manuf&etllre and sale of opium, except a:!l a. medicine, is 
B grea.t sin. Ijust want to empha.sise that the Govern. 
ment of India sends ont annually to China., say, 80,000 
cheets, or 5,000 tone of opium or 78,400;000,000 grains ;, 
" gra.ina would kill a man if he is not accustomed to 
take it, -and, therefore, we send.. simply for the sake of 
revenue, to l1bina every year &8 much 88 would kill 
19,600,000,000 of people, 

1897. (Sir W. Bob_.) Are yon aw .. re that a simil .. r 
calculatioD, or an a.nalogou8 calculati.on, with regard to 
the- sa.lt tha.t we tHoke would bring out the BEnne 
astoundjng sort of conclusion P-No, I not know anything 
about salt. 

1896. 10 Ihis way, th .. t about 1 lb. of .alt is .. f .. tal 
doseP-Ye.. . 

1899. But people in the oourse of .. year take .. bout 
12 lb •. of ... It; the wt th~t you take would !rill you 
12 times over in u year. Such &. oaloula.tion as that is 
not of much value P-Supposing that is Ho-welJ it iii a 
fact that RO much poiB~n is Bont out. 

1900. It .. ~plies to ... It in the same way p.-Verr 
well. H ..... , •• ome te.timony up to the dote of 31.t 
J'Ily 1893. ahout the closingof those o~ium dens. which 
Sir Jamea Lyall WAS opeaking about. Tbey were cloBed 
for smoking only, of oourse, and we know that a private 
and oonfidential circular was sent by the Comminioner 
North.West Provinoes tl all Commissioners and collec .. 
tore North.W •• t Provinces and Oudb, to tell tbem that 
I bere WIlS nothing illegal in opening an opium den next 
,Loor a.nd 1,roviding pipett, 80 tha.t in other woros, 
though they mUbt hot Bm<1ke op-ium in the dens, they 
might smoke it Ddxt door. W hen that was known in 
Hombay the people-

1901. (Oha ..... a ... ) You ... y tb .. t eonfidentu.1 circulars 
have been ia.liCued by the Government of the North-Wesii 
ProviDces in Lho.t "enBe p-t "ill show you the date-the 
oiroular wa. issued on the 26th July 1892; .. b:v the 
.• Government order of the 2"th September 1891, tbe 
.. Vioeroy ordtn"ed that in futun in all provinces of 
., British India claUtl8S should be inserted in opium 

... liceueea prohibiting tho smoking or consumption of 
.. opium. and its preparation in any other form. on the 
.. premilSes"; that is Resolutiou, No. 4,033. the objeot 
bemg apparnatly to reduce the evil to .. minimum by 
givinlJ no faoilities for ita cotulumption on licenBed 
pl'Omlses. 1'ben }{r. ~toker, ofdle Civil Senice. Com
mi89ioner of Exciae for th .. North-Wesb Prol'ince~ ud 
Ondh. iesued the following circular:-

.. , To aU Commiasioners and Oollectors. 
"N.W. Provo and Oudh, 

.. SUI, 26th July 18~2. 
II You Bre all-eady ~wa.re tha.t henoeforth the 

Ch ... du 8I1d Madalt .mokin~ i. absolutelr prohibite'! 
on the llffmi.6B litt>ANJtl fm- '"" aaJ, oj tn., drvg. It i8 
impos:'!;ible to doulJt that t.hi. prohibition w;II be 
followed by the 0pt'ning in many plaoes of' unlicensed 
places of roeort whl'ru slUovn can obtaip the facilities 
which thoy require, and tha.t lliuch places will h.,·o to 
be kt'pt under ohservtttion hoth ror general reasons IUld 
altoo with a view to pr~'vent th~ use of illiait opium. 
As tbt- Ift1l' now Btand.i the anlAm';tie. ia118 flO pntDer 10 
"ppt'6. wtW"tnp'ioJl 0" rrmai.ttI U"Attre opi..,,,. ar ita 
lweopaMicm.e aN) 11/" .ald. There is Rothing in U.s law 10 
pN'fI6nl dnyoRtI ,tpl"IIiftg t.I aa/oolt for the 8C:comtnodatioll 
uf "pium sml)k~·r,:l., who bring tbeir owe chandu. He 
c.w tiapply lmllIps and aGrTioe aud charge a fee for their 
U~('I and the lllw C8.l1Uot touch him 1 lTnlt>ss ht' is 
tlt't.'Ct"tl :::pllin~ opinm or it:! preparatioDll. or found in 
p~f:'es~illn of more than le,ml quantity. On thi. poin' 
the opinioll of t.he Boal'<i of Revenue iii, that i.t i3 no~ 
u.h..()~l·tber advisable thu Euch plncea Ihould ~ Blip
pres2'od. Collt>Cto1'8 should watch luch eetablishmc-nfl 
""",rully so as 10 pre""., the sale of illicit opium. Tho 

kno,,"-u oonditlV&1& of chandu smoking render tUIJ main
tenance of Bome oommOQ place for the coDsumption o! 
the drug an .. lmost .. bsolute necessity. No .ffort .haul .. 
b. ".ad. to w.ppr ... .... 71 plac.. ... it is bettor that tbey 
should be known and thus liable to supervision." 

'l'bat was a private and confidential aircular issued 
by Mr. Stoker. Mr. Caine, M.P., brought it out, and 
it hss boon ordered to be withdmwn, bot the mischier 
of course is done; they can sell opium in tbe lioensed 
shops, and open any number of dens elsewhere. 

1902. (Si, J. Lyall.) Is it not .. fact tb"t they could 
not be suppresscd. Is not that atatcment' of the law 
correct. U There is nothing in the la." t.c prevent 
II anyone opening a Kaloon for the accommodation of 
" opium smokers who bring their own challdl1 I' p_ 
The opium dena .. re pra.ctioally not olcsed--

1903. What Government formerly did was t.o give 
the licence to a man to keep an opium shop open 
ror opinm smokingP-Yes, selling and smoking. 

1904-. And of course he w"" .. vendor; he had .. large 
a.mount of opium. or he had also a licence to manufao
tare the crude opium ~to 8moking opium P-Y 88. 

1905. Well, that was done """y with. I myself pro. 
p.Jsed it first, as long ago as 1883, 8B Financial Com
missioner to the Punjab. It began to be done away 
with in the Punj .. b the following Y"", and .. long time 
.. fterwardo, in 18.91, it w,," generally- prohibited. But 
tha.t "ircuiar mys that there is no l8.w to prevent men 
clubbing togetber, b .. ving got the amcnnt of opinm they 
can get from· the licensed vendor t resorting to some 
other room, and either themselves boilin~ their opium 
or using a ~nmmon EerTant to boil the opmm, and then 
smoking it there. Unleu you QU f.rove that there is 
Bome man who keeps a shop and Bel s opiu1l1 himself to 
other peoJ?le. the law does not enable you to prohibit, 
but tbat ,. all that the c!rcni&r I8Ys .. fter .. UP-Mr. 
Stoker circulates the information for the benefit of those 
peopl. who might think tbat they must stop. . 

ftl.~:~I~i;c~:~~~:'~~ o~ :~~r~eiob::li ~~::;: 
how!lr.r they can'goP-Yes, tpesemen know he may do 
tiI"t. 

1907. A man doe. not know it. The queotion is 
"hether the police shall int.erfe,'8 with these peepl" or 
not. or whether the Revenue officials should do 80. Ho 
says you must look out and BeC whother this man S(~IlB 
opium in an illicit wayP-Yes. . 

1908. But there is no law t.o prevent it P-Tbere i8 
no law to prevcnt them opening smoking cena. Many 
of these poor men have no pipes. and amoking would be 
probibited if there ... ere no dene. 

1909. Th~re is no law prohibiting the use of .. pipe 
nnfortunately. That circular is only a statement of 
f ... tl'-U is only I> statement, it is only .. oircni&1'-

1910. You admit there w .. nothing wrong in the 
oircular I'-No. It """ .. decided hint to tbem to 
explain to these people that they migbt ssll it for the 
porp988 of smoking . 

1911. It ....... not addressed to them, it ...... addressed 
merely to the officu.!& P-To the officials. 

1912. I believe the ..... on it w ... con6deutial-I do 
not know anything about it-was that it should not be 
laid that they Buggested it. If printed ... a pnblio 
oiroula.r. it would have been in the posaessiOll of all 
opium yendora as all oirculars relating to their trade 
are, and then it would have proved a direct inoite .. 
ment no doubt, but being aonlidentil>1 that conld not 
be mid. 

1913. (Chai...."".) It wo. an instruction to the offi
oi .. lo confident;ally to tell them how far tbey might go 
in interfering themselves. 

191~. (Mr. MotDI>n&y.) It bas as a matter of fact been 
withdrawn as U being oapable of misinterpretation, Q I 
think t.hat WRB the lauguage or the GO\'ernment or 
India P-Yee. it was withdrawn when it became public. 

1915. (Chai ......... ) I think that is "II we naed have 
on that point P-Th'" was merely introductory to tbo 
evidence of t .... o mon. 1 will jUlt gil'e what they said 
011 this very point. One or the dens jn Bombay was 
1'isi$ed. aRd they knew it was going to be closed, in 
faot, wbile it was being visited, this den was closed. 
When the men who were smoking were asked whetber 
they ........ glad or sorry that tho opium den was closed, 
thore .... ere only two who were aorry. tmd they said thas 
thPy were BO because they tho1J~ht they would suffer so 
Dlacb pain on giving iii up, Other groups were qUC3" 
tionell; and they "U agreed \I .. , it ....... good thing to 

QS 

DepUiy.SUI·Y. 
C,entru.1 W. 1· 

Partridge. 

16 Sept. 1893. 
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Odputg.SU,·g.~ olose the shops for smoking. ODe said, .. Curse it, 
;oi.MoJ W. P •. .. curse the opium, it h... sbettered my body. Once 
~artridg.. U I was. strong enough to wrestle with 10 men, bat 
-- - U look at me now; a child cau push me down." 

lti Sept. 1893. Another sa.id, II Look at me, I am ruined snd poor. and 
U nearly dead, but wha.t is done is done and canna' be 
U helped. For 30 yea.rs I have been & sla.ve to tbis 
U habit, and it has eaten my strength away. dried up 
" my blood, and deadened m'l !lenses. FOI' every " 
.. pice (I d.) I epend for food, spend 4 o.DllB8 (old) for 
u opium. We are ruined, and Boon !Day dir and DOW 
U the dens are closed there is hope for the nildren." 
That is just simply the testimony of two of ilie mOD, 
on the 31st of July last. 

1916. (BiT J. Lyall.) Whet is this intended to prove; 
tbet the dens should be closed P-To show that the men 
themselves beted them. 

1917. But the ciens are clooed P-They arc closed for 
smoking only. It is said thet they do no.t demorali ... 
people; 1 ha.ve got. in my mind, now, a lady. highly 
refined, educa.ted, and polished. in England, a personal 
friend of mind-whom I know perfectly well. She took 
to opium in the form of chlO1'Odyue, and she became 
filthy dirty, Bhut herself up in her room, would 1Iot 
wash heueH, or do anything; she was deceitful and 
untruth ful, and she became more like a beast than a 
woman. That WBB not from any previous diHease at .all, 
but simply from the habit. 
- 'i9lS. (aha':""""".) That iII .. case establishing yonr 
general propoSition, which we fully accept, that the 
08ses are numerous in which people are grievously 
deteriorated by the exoessive 'Use of opium. P-Like Dr: 
Heron and Neil, and some other mnrdArers, who were 
all opium eaters. Well, I need not show tbet. 'then 
a good deal bas been sa.id about opium eaters" often 
being healthy men. Supposing that were BO, I do not 
Bee tha.t that alters the case at 0.11. A viee is just as 
much III vice in a fat man as in a thin man. I do not see 
tbet that makes any difference at all, if the thing is a 
vice. It bas beeD conclusively proved to my mind tbat 
opium. renders a man insensible to ties of affection; 
renders him intensely selfish, 80 that he does not care 
about his wife or his ohildren, or his family, or any
thing else; 80 it must be a vice and nothing bu$ a 
vice. Sir William Moore praised opium because iii 
enabled a Rajput genlileman to go a long journey, and 
the camelm~n to endure privation, and to do with less 
food, and 80 on. AH these effeots we perfectly &dmit
I do at lea.t. I know that in Upper Sind they beve 
got little hardy mo.reB that will travel bO miles on & 

stretch straight on, and th~y bave got a lump of opium 
round their bit.s; that is the way they enable these 
little mares.to travel 80 far, and i9l the recent long
distanee ride in Germany they injected morphia ~nder 
the horses skin to enable them to go. We admit all 
the.e face.. If I WII8 in tho mutiny and I was obliged 
to run.whether I could help it or not, I would take any 
stimulant that I bad. but thetic are merely exceptional 
cases, and it is not fair to take them u.s in.!:ltanC88. I 
have ridden 40 miles in one night on a camel without 
any "stirrup cup" at all; I had nothing but a lot of 
dirty wa.ter out a camel's ~ussae~ to ~l;ce on a h~t 
. Sind night, therefore I thmk S>; Wliham Moore s 
Rajpot gentleman could have done Just tho same WIt·h. 
out ais opium drink. But it Seems to me that the 
fa11001 of all this that has been said by pro-opiumists 
about men being bright, clever, intelligent, and RO 

on. all lies in ·this oue point, that they are looked 
upon only while they are under the inHnelle€' of opium. 
Everybody i. bright; there ill no doubt tbet up to a 
certain extent he may be while he is being stimulated.. 
I think tbe stron,{est. point that pro..opiumist8 ha,'e 
made for u. waa wbet 811' John Strachey said the other 
day, that the Sikhs could not go to war withont a 
supply of opium. A man is all very well. while be is 
in camp; I baTe had Sikhs in some of the regiments I 
beve been witb; they are a1l right, but if you go on 
service and they cannot get their opium, they are dODe 
for. 

1n9. \Sir W. Bobert •. ) That is the same with daily 
meals P-Prccisely. but you provide for daily Dleals; 
you do not provide opium. at least the Government does 
Dot. That is all I wish to say on the first subject. A 
good many pointe tbet tell in our favour baye been 
admitted by the pro-opiumisu. Then I wanted to say 
.. word on anorheT Bubjf'Ct if you will allow me.. Dr. 
:Moaat -said that opium does not Iwell the number of 
patients ill hOSpitals. Of conrse. I have bad ("barge or 
lots of hospi lalB in the lad 30 year •. and I be:re had 
cbergo of jail. alao_ Dr, Mon'" sa1" tbet lJl the 

statistics tha.t he took in 1841-407 in Ca!cut.t. ... out of 
56,3?2 patients admitt.,d into b01lpitnl, "not a ~ingl. 
.. case or diseo.se Or death attributable to onium waa 
•• found." Direotly I heard that. I mid" Why, tbet'e 

~~B bnaO:e ~e s:!~!~!e(t,:!::~~~t iHe~~~~i~iffh:h~:~~ 
people nnder oertain printed heads. Amongst these 
there are n diseases of the brain." U disclYlE.!s of the 

~c~Pi1.~h::di:' : d:~i:~~ ~!I' t~eal~:~~l~~ ~h:~nsi~~ 
no oolomn for opium at aU, and thcrofore a mRn 
who comes in with disease of any kind. dysentery or 
diarrhrea., oaused by opium, is not pot down as an 
opium patient, but is put down &8 g, man with dysen~ 
or diarrhooa. Dr. Monatought to have mid "attributed' 
and not "attribntable." 'l'hen Dr. Sir George Birdwood, 
I think, and Dr. Mouat and several others, if I remember 
Tight, said that there were no deaths from opium, that 
opium did not cause death. Well. if there were gr~at 
neglect of saniwry arrangements in B street, a.nd B 
man died of typhoid feTer, if that man wt.a put down 
in the Retlll'D as having died of typboid fever, would it 
be true t9 Bay that be did not die of neglect or BBnit.ary 
arrangements; and opium OaDses conditions ur body in 
which certain diseases set in, and therefore it i8 not 
right to say tbet opium is not the cause of the dooth. 

1920. You would call it B pre-dispoBinl,! can.e, would 
you not P - Just as the neglect of B3Ultary 8rrange~ 
mente is a pre-disp08ing canBe of typhoid fever-
exactly the same thing. and that Seems to me a very 
Bimple thing, Then Dr. Mouat aaid that opium doe. 
not fill our jails with criminals. WeU, I have h&d 
cbar~ of the .. Ho~ of Correction " and the common 
jail In Bombay for 14 years, and I have alway. bed 
people suffering from opium in the jails-& perrncG 
nuisance they are. but, of course, when an opIum 
eater steals money or clothes or any thinS' else to 
satisfy hie craving it stands to 8ense that be IS not put 
down 8B If opium eater;" he is put dowlJ 801 .. thief," and 
that is simply and solely the reason you htt.ve no return! 
in jails of opinm criminals. I have always had the 
greatest ~onble with those ,opium prisoners. 1'her ha!'u 
t.() be examined most carefully; they conceal opJOm lD 
thei" hair, in their moutbs, under their nails. nnder 
their armpittl. between their legs, and in all kinde of 
possible. and almost impossible, places. Yon have to 
search them all over. There was Ooe mBn who pre .. 
tended to have a gres' gumboil, and would not open 
his moutb. I iusisted on opening it: and a gri·at piec;e 
of opium came onto And then. beSIdes that, there II 

no difficulty in a.n opium eater .having a frien~ outside 
getting opium in the jail. ~ do Bot IlBY 6IJ.ytblOg about 
bribing tb~ wardenf-that II done Bomel.lmea-but at 
& pre-concerted signal their frieads throw it over the 
wall. It is in such a little quantity that they can 
.... ily get it. I beve alwa1" stopped liquor entirely. 
even in cases of delVrium tremens, and 1 haloe never 
been afraid of any bad effects from doing 00; but I 
have been absoJut.ely afmid to atop opium. I wu 
afraid of the men killing themselves. If you .top the 
!>pium they howl all night. One wi~n~1I11 B.uid tbat he 
bad. never heard a man howling, bnt~1t 18 qUlw commOD. 
Of oonrse, I am speakiug of habitual opiam eaten.. A 
man will ~eep all the other .pri80?eT8 awake at nigh. 
with howling if yon otop h.. opmm. I bave been 
obliged to give them a JiLtie opium from tIme to tlm~ .. 
I always gave 80 little that they were not. of course, I.D 

the least bit satisfied with it. but 1 dared not stop it 
altogether. You CauDOt. gct any work out of these meD ; 
they are not fit for &nythiDIi{. Dr. C. Yalen~e. President 
of the Medical 'l'raining lnstitate. Ab<Ta. 18 1101. able.to 
come bere now. bUG you may see bim in Agrtl. in India. 
He gives a teBtimOD'l whioh will be important. He 
says: H 2~ yean ago made tbie matter" a lpecial Rudy 
.. in the central priaon of Jeypur. 'fhere Wero from 
" 800 to 900 prisonel'8, more than three-quarters of whom 
.. uaed opium. and 9uile holf 01 them to C$.ce88. I ha:d 
II ample opportunitl~ of stu,ing .it~ eWeen upoD. t.herr 
Ii moral and physical naLure. This Iii not 8CCor~ to 
my experience, because we got the wretched m Ist;rable 
Rindoos in Bombay, but he is among the BaJpot&. 
.. Quite one-half of the violent fortll.f of crime Wal com
" mitt.ed under the effects of opium. With a ping ot 
., opium in hie mouth a Batjpot was readv to ~rn a 
JI; Village. loot • mail cart, cu~ a JX"rsOD down. W1~h a 
" aword. cuc oil' a woman'. Dose, or ·tbrow • cb,l~ Into 
II a well. In the tint or second bUlge of the IICtlOn or 
u the drag the opium earn Wall fit (or &111 form of 
~ ml9C'hief. When lobe thirtl Btage baa set lD he wae 
" u""leu--a maudlin idioC. When tbe effect bed p .. sed 
It off t.he opium eater w"" Dliserable Bod unalJie for 
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,. mental or physical exertion. I hate never k.no~ 
u an insta.nce at' a. confirmed- opium eater voluntanly 
" laying 8.@ide the habit." This can be confirmed by 
Dr. Valentine on the spot. So much with reference to 
p:tiBons. ....... 

1!l21. (Ohair"",,,.) W. must confin. onrselves .s far 
as possihle at this la.te stage of our Eng)jsh inquiry to 
Tdenc. at first hand ?-The next point is, .. Do you 
• consider that opium is a prophylactic against f~vor." 
There is one authority, just to mention it in two words, 
nr. :Morrison, the mwca.l missionary at'.Bampore 
Banl.ah, B.ngal. H. haa tr.ated from 6,000 to 10,000 
patients annually for 15 years, and though 80 per cent. 
suffered from malariA. he never heard on6 na.tive hint 
that opium prevented fevor. That is my experience too. 
For 30 yeaN I have been in India. I have been in 
malarious plao8s. I have- been in Gojerat. North Sind. 
rMld BO on, but I have never once been &Bked by any 
native for opium 88 an antidote for fever; they never 
hinted a.t sucb. flo thin@, and I do not believe that any of 
the natives use it 80S a prophylactio for fever. 1 shonltl, 
like to ... y on. word .. bcrat the childr.n. 

1~22 W. shaU b. glad to b.,.,. tbat P-In tb. petition 
sent to tbf'J Bouse of Dommons by 48 native medical men 
in Bombay-this is 8 copy orit j I bring it because tbere 
hi a picture of two of the leadingmedica,l men in Bombay 
upon it. Dr. Atmaram PandurlUlg aDd Dr. R. N. Khory. 
It is stated in the 5th paragraph" That your petitionel's 
.. alBa desire to dra.w your attenr.j(lll t •• the Wp"a.t hBl"m 
" which I'edults fI'om the practice of giving opium in the 
(f form of a small pill to children. ThiS is done by 
It parontN to Save tbemsell"8S troublo, but th~ evils tha.t 
" spring from the practice are of a serious nature. 
II Numeroos cases of opium poisoning arise from it.mauy 
" of which 'end fatally." And yet we find that Govern
ment i@ selling ohildren's pills. Here is a translation of 
• Govcrnmeut notice posted up in the Null Ba&ar, 
Hombav, dut.d July 15th 1891; signed br .. J. lI.. 
U Cam'pboll, Laud Revenne. Customs. and Akbari 
,. Collector." •• At present the right; ot'sellingchildren·. 
•• pills hOB been given to the Bombay opinm contrac
., tors, and snch pilla r.a.n bu bought of all Goventmcnt 
It opium sbops in Bomhay." Government is selling pills 
for ohildren, and children are rema.rkably SUBceptible 
to opinm. My OW" wandchild, the daughter of the 
(,bief Prcsiden('.y Ma.gistra.te in Bombay, when six weeks 
old, woe nearly poisoned by 0. norse who pot opium under 
bel' fingor~nail and ~ve it to the child to suck to keep 
hor quiet. 1'4110 W&8 inseJlsible fur 15 hours. 

l!l:!:t (Sir J. L!/tlll.) I heg your pardon. did· yolt suy 
the Govcrnment a.re seHing p:Ua P-The Government. 
arc solling pills fol' L'hildrcn. 

IP24. Yon mean tbe licenBf'ld vendors. the re~ail 
vendo", ; that it! not Governmen, p_ Yea, but Government 
ba~ given tbe permisRion. ., Ali prescnt -..he right of 
•• selling ohildren's pille hILI been given t.o the Bombay 
.. opiom contractors!' Tbat 11 by the British Govern
mont. It i. signed by tho Col1ector of Onatum. and 
Akbari. Mr. Campbell. They have given them a apecilll 
lil'8noe to ~ll obHdren's pills in the b6z:8.1' .. 

10211. (C4airman.) Do yon admit that in certain eases 
these pills might. be dNirable as • treatment P-You 
might just a.a well t,nrn;\ bmr: of opium. pills loose in., 
nnl'l'lE"rv and let. the ignorant English nune use them 
as she ~hk.es. 

1112l1. In coIDI"''''nt prefes.ional honds P-Buttbey are 
not. Bore ~ a. picture of an opiom baby I did myself 
in Bombay with his Dlothfi'r. They feed these children 
on opium nntil tJu."Y are vpry tllin. abgnlutely skeletona .. 
I rowomher a child in the OODlmOU jlloil lQ Bombay 
mont Hke ~ dried monkey than .. human being, .. 
thousand timeM w'Ursa tban tltat child. That ooe b .. 
got .. great big belly, thin arms, and an old 1Jl8,D'8 face. 

19-27. You Are a limner or DO mean skill. Dr. 
PIU'U'idge P-Well. 1 draw R good deoJ. c ...... I bove 
BeeIl &t'8 a thousar.d times wurse thaa. that child. 

192~. (Sir W.IM,,·rl •. ) I';"asguinlfto ask yon "b.ther 
thoso pills W~re sold by dru~gi8ts P-No. they are only 
sold at opium shope by pel'UU:;siOD of QQ,.eroment. 

l!1'l9. (Sir J. Lyall.) It ... oold not require permission 
of GovvomentP-Yea, uobody is ,.ll'l1red to Bell opium 
pill.. . 

1}l3U. I m~&n to _y. a maD is allowed to fell opium 
only up tuacert»in limIt. bot it would require DO separate 
permi~ion to lieU .. pill 11-Well, but Iobese are called 
<blldren·. pilla. . 

1931. -That is a nam. that has be.ngiv.n tb.m by the Dqouly-Sw. 
seller, not by Government P-Bot this is a Goycrnment ,GeRet'al W. }: 
notice, written and 8igned. by Mr., Campbell on t,he l'ar~dg •. 
15th J nly. Th •• e are the words of the Gov.rnm.nt 
&tuok op in tbe Null Ba.aa.r, Bombay. 

1932. What i. tbe wordmg P-" At pres.nt the right 
u of selling children's pills baa been given to the Bombay 
If opium contractors, and such pills can be bought of all 
.. Government opium shops in ~ombay.n That is the 
official document. 

1933. What date is that P~15th July 1891, sign.d 
by. J. M. Campbell, Land Rav<>nne, Cnatome and Akbari 
CfoUeotor. It is on. of the moat staggering things I 
ever read wh.n I know tbat children ar. so .... ily 
killed by opium. 

1934. You are a man of a certain amount of Indian 
experience; do you not think that tbe fact W&B that 
the chemirrlls -'were selling opium under the na.me of 
children's pills, and that it was found necessary to 
re8tri~t the sale therefore to licensed opium vendors p
It would not restrict the sal.; I should call it in
creasing it. 

1935. I suppose the cb.mist. were stoppod P-I do 
not know anytbing aboot that. 

1986. The native ch.mistsr-The hakim. gi.ve pills 
out of their own dispensaries. Somebody said the old 
women gave opium j they do not do tha.t. 

1937. (8ir W. Roberts.) Is there no .xplanation ~f 
that circular P-I hA.ve no explanation. 

1938. (8i,·:T. LyaU.) Do you not think th. explanB. 
tion I gave is probably tho rigbt one '-1 do not know 
at all. except the fact of the circular. Of course you 
can apecn1a.te to any extent about it. 

1939. (Ohai ......... ) I migbt l'ut tbis question to you. 
.Axe you aware that after an mqniry in the HOU:::l6 of 
Commons reference was made to India, and it was 
ascert&ined that there were formerly 300 nnlicenscd 
shops where ohildren's pill-s could be hought, hut since 
the matteT has been pot under regnlatioD:8 there ar{' 
DOW only 12 sach shops P-I did not know that; but it 
does not make the sfighteat difference if it is 80, ex
cept in the qua.ntity that is Bold. You would hl've ~o 
go into one kind of shop instead of another. But If 
you ask &Dy English moth.r if sh. wonld like an 
ordinary-sensib1e, if you like,-nurse to havo a box. 
of pilla to give to tha ohildren just &B she liked, why 
sb. wonId b. ba.lf dead with borrer. 

1!41l_ (8, .. J. Lyall.) Is there anytbiug in the Eugli.b 
RYSt.eur whioh would prevent t\ mother gLvmg OIHOJU 
pills to her child Y-Woli. they give it in @orne of these 
.yrups and things. 

IP41. A mother may go to a ohemist', .bop and ~uy 
all tbe opium sbe lik .. and give it to her child ?-Tb.y 
have no right to do it, whether they coold or not . 

1942. My opinion is' that tbere is pmoticaUy no 
restriction P-Oh, there is lOUIe restriction. 

1943. Th ..... ia no real restriction, I think. 
1944. (01tainn4 ... ) Th.re ia no practical reotriction 

in'thia country1-It is not prohibited; yon cannot 
stop it, but you. can hinder it; • chemist. oould be 
puuished !'or doing it. 

1945. (8ir J. Lyall.) H. conIci for poisons, bnt I 
doobt if he could for opium P-H. is bonnd t .. po' a 
label 'I poisou " on opium. 

1946. (Ohai .......... ) Persous can puroba.ae. poisonous 
substance in ·Englaud and 1188 iii for an injurioua 
purpose p-Y 88. l.'bere is another point; it is an im
porl&nt on.: beca.na.a. i~ com.. from the Ophthal
mio Surgeon in Bombay, Dr. Machouacbie. a man 
whom I knOW' very well. ... A ~oy aged l~ months 
" ..... tak.o to him from Thana in F.bruary 1>l93. 
" Th. child had been suffering from opium diarrh-. 
.. and had been to Dr. Lua.rus or the Scot.ch Free 
.. Dispensary, Thana, who told the parents that the 
.. praot.ice of girin~ it opium mUBt be et.opped. This 
'" the parents promised to do. Soon, however, its eyes 
.. became nIoe...ted and it 1fB8 taken to Bombay." .. Dr. 
n Maohona.cbi. pronounced the <lII88 hO.P"less. 'Its ."es: 
:: :mS::; . ::~= ~toe:Y ~~:;m~~ ~~ 
•• opium, and it often causes 'this ccmdition of the eyea. 
n I have Atmd .... 10 of native ohildren hrought to me 
• who ... sighS is ottoerly d_re"ed by opium. Some 
•• are even in .. stupor when b~ht bere." They are 
ill-fed. and opium is ~7eD. to qmet them. The C'hild. 
WfI,2C taken back to Thana aDd showu to Surgeon. 

Qi 
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M&:ior Kir~irkar a~ ~he Oivil Hospital, wbo ... id :-" I 
U have many cases of children dosed with opium. 
U I register them in my books as chronio cases of 
.. opinm. They nsnally begin wi~h diarb"", and often 
u lo~e their eyesight by suppuration of tlle oorno&. 
U This is fJ8'I'y common among natives." In further 
" confirmation of tbis : there is a Btatement in "' Bombay 
Guardian." Angust 5, 1893. From Captain Yeshwan.i 
Bai of Salvation Anny: II An infant ODe month old 
u "'tIS brought to me from. a.notber village for medical 
"treatment. The little mite's eyes had been ntterly 
" destroyed through the evident administration of 
II opium, which the motht'r confeased to have given 
U in large quantities, a.nd its face was already getting 
II that old mannish expression Been in opium·drugged 
U babies. I am always having ba.bies brought to me 
II a.fFected in Bome part or other through opium.9

' 

1947. (M •. W'18"".) You roferred to those nnlioon.ed 
0fium denB,01' 88rloons M1 we 00.11 them, and the Despa.tch 
o Lord Kimberley on the snbjec~. snggesti!lg tha. the 
lal1'wantedstrengthening P-No; I do not myself know 
anything abont it. 

1948. The Despatch of the t6th March of ,hi. year; 
you do not know anything aboat it P-No; I do not 
know anything abon~ i~. 

1949. It is a Parliamentary paper; I wanted jn.~ to 
ask yon: You ha.ve referred to the opium criminals in 
jails, do yon know auything at all abont the propor
tions P Yon can only express n. very common opinion p
No. We generally bad, I suppose, eight or nine opium 
eaterS-DO smokers. I have never had an opium smoker 
in jail in my life; they do not smoke opium except ill 
the dens in Bombay. Generally there were eight or 
nine I 8UPPO£8, some of thEtm bad enougb to be in 
hospitals, some of them sent to their work. 

added P-Yea, I thin so. For" long time there w .. no 
column for aleohoH.m; I think that bas be.n added 
oomparati't'lly recently; in fact, for many yearl I do 
not remember a column for alcoholiSM at all; that ha. 
been added lately. 

19M. I snppoae yon know Dr. Monat pret.y "011; I 
8UPP"8e we may &8iIume that he did not think that 
deaths were attributable to opiom, or he would bave 
had a oolnmn added P-On the prinoiple, yon ••••• ha~ 
they do not look npon opinm .. the primary caD" of 
i~. and &8 I said, ~bey wonld not nene.sarily pnH1.pboid 
fever as .. neglect of panitary arrangementR'; you 
would have in the r(ltum or mortality in England 
.. typboid fel"p.!,." 

1955. It would be jnlt aa mnch .heir duty to pot in 
a column for 'Iopiom death." as to put a oolomn fur 
death. dne to alcoholi.m P-l shoDld .hink .0; if 1 were 
Inspec$(Ir Genoml of Prilon., I shonld. 

1956. Yon reforred to Dr. Valontine'. ovidence about 
the audacity of criminn.la under the effects of opium; 
do yon I10~ think that he would himself admit .ha. tbo 
intention of committing violent crimes of tbat kind 
precedes .he '''king of the drug. alld that i. i. tak'"Il by 
auch criminall merely to gjt'e them temporary atrength 
and courage P-No; 1 do not .bink .ha. at all. I do 
not think .ha. he Olean. ~hat "t &11. 

1957. Yon hal'e had mneh e"Perionee in India.
medicaJ experience-how would you prop08s to O,.tR~ 
blish a system in 1ndia wherl'hy opium would he 
available for medical pnr·p08et!1 and not for Muc:h por. 
poses al doses to keep children quiet. You referred to 
the common habit ?-There wonld be more difficulty ill 
doing it in India than in England, If we cannot 
Tefltrain it in England altogether. of coor.se it would be 
more difficult in India.. 1950. Do I nnderot-and tha~ yon consider that a good 

many of them had gOG into jail through crimes com.. 1958. There are no chemists you know. except per .. 
mitted in order to obtain opium P-The usual crimes haps one or two in the prinoiplll townl P-Tbere are 
with opium oriminals are gambling and stealing. plenty of shops where native medical men dispeuile 
These pett,y crimes are what t;hey como into jail for. their own medicine. 
An opium eater mnst have his opinm. 1959. Dut are those people reliable P If you allowed 

1951. My question was, whether YOH haye any idea them to deal in opium at all. would they not tonl 
as toO the proportion of those caeca to the rotal number P their shops into opium shops?-VeTY likely; they are 
-No, I cannot tell you f01' cert&iD at all. We alway. all bribable, the lower cla.~8C8 88 well as tho othf~tJ. Of 
had a(lme seven 01' eight; perhaps. course there 8'1'0 many who wonld not misuse the 

1952. (8i~ d. LyaU.) Yon criticis. Dr. Monat as to license, jnat like ehemis •• in England. 
no deaths b"ing & .. rihn ... ble to opium according to 1960. Yon wonld .nggest no m.,a;;;d ?-There i. but 
Bengal jail returDS P-Yes. one method. Government conJd ahlolately stop the Bale 

1~53. Could Jlot Bnd ",ould not Dr. Mouat and the of opium. The less opium there was in the IJl.8.rket the 
other doctors below him ha.ve had • column added of le88 they would be able to get. Now it is as common 
II Opium habit" as welJ &8 .. Alcoholism" if they had a thing as dirt; a child could go and buy opium up to 
thought the lo.cts called for it; would it not have been a certain amount. 'l'hey never think of prohibi1.ing 
tbeir duty if they bad though. that de&ths were attri- i~. Yon e&nnot .top children g<>ing &0 poblic-boneea 
bntable to opinm, to IWIk tb&t .. colnmn .hould be hnying boor although it is illegal, bnt 10n nan chock it. 

The witnesa withdrew. 

Mr. POLBILL Tu""ER and Mr. Tao ..... HuftoN called in arid examined. Mr.P.7'xf'ftef' 
and 

Mr. T. H.IUm. 1961. (Olairma ... ) Yon havo both been eerving in 
China aB missionaries P-(Mr. Hutton.) Yos. 

1966. We have bad yOlU mis.ionary .... tion map P
The red lino ;,. the ron .. tb&< I $OOk throngh China. 

1962. Are yon generally acquainted with tho t60ti
mony which haa been given by the various representa
tives of the missioaary societies whom we have had the 
advantage of bearing P-Yes. 

1963. Yon will pel'haps take it from me that &0 fl\1' 
WI the Cornmissiou has bad the opportunity of con .. 
firming the opinion. we o.re satisfied that the misaionary 
bodi~ at any rate hy a large ma.jority are impressed by 
the fo.ct th&t the opium trade hlW:i involved B great mor .. l 
harm on the Chinese people. Yon may accept it that 
we t.o.ve received this testimony. and 80 far as the 
evidence of the mission.nell who ha ve appeared before U8 
is concerned it is ,Practically almost unanimous; there
fore we do not WIsh unnecea~arily to repeat. the same 
evidenoe .. Y OD have ROught to appear before us, all I 
understand it, beca.use your field of Jabour hOB been 
iu the moontainool districts of China P-{Mr. TtWner .. 
ExactJy. 

19M. In what pa.r1.a of China bave you been ",,"iag P 
-Kan-anh more oopeeiallr, the wos~ north_westerly 
province-three proviuceli. Kan-soh, 8i~chueD. aod 
Shen-li. 

196.>. Ha. Mr. Rn~ton been in the Harne di.l;rio.oP 
Will yon .taW wh&t they were P-(Mr. Hutt"",) On tho 
hONers of Mongolia, in the north.wed of Kan~.ub. and 
.. leo <brongh tho uorth ofoho Shon-.i Province. I hafe 
'Ilappcd it ont br .. e (sholci"!1 "'k'P'. 

1967. Would yon say that there i. a differeuce in 
type in the """pl. among .. bom yon have labonred .. 

,oomparod wl.h tbe Chineoe of ,ho eou.h P-(Mr. T • ..., ..... ) 
In the province of Kan-mh they are a little more 
.tolid. more like oar nortbern .... in England, bnt the 
main characteristics are the l31De. 

1968. Will you tell U8 )'our general view .. to the 
effect of the opium bahi&; arr.oug tbe people among 
whom voa bave labouredP-My belief. ttiT, ill jUliit t.be 
same as that of tb.oae miaionorie8 who have ~iven 
testimony 88 to t~ physical .and ~oral effect on ~18 
nativeIIJ. The particular tiOWn In wblch I " .. labouring 
was a mountamoo8 town9 about 7000 reet above the 
level oc the ..... 

1969. The name or it; W8IIP-Sioing. in the PrOvlDC80l 
Kan-suh. Wherever 1 have tra,,-clJcd opium is con
snmed ~s~ &8 I&rgely ... in any Mber prmnoo tb&< I 
ha .... vlBioed. In .h.t town they told me on more thaD 
one OCC88ion tbat 50 yean ago the drag wu unknown, 
but no" it is jOlt .. largely smoked •• aDIwhere in 
Chin.. The people tbemaolve. &&)' by eigbt-ten"'" of 
the IJOpnlatiou. That. ia. Jjstle esaggerMcd of roane. 
bn' 1 tbink one-.hird is not; $00 large; bu. I have alway. 
wherever I ha'f'e bPen had the introduction of opmm 
attributed to Oli. Yang !I~, foreigu amoke. ia the name 
they give 10 0r.iom; YGnfn"1l ia tbename we are called. 
-foreigners, and or course they rouVle tbe '''0 together .. 
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1970. The opium consumed in the vicinity of Sining 
bore the Dame of .. foreign BmDke P-Foreign smoke. 
Y",. 

1971. But as a matter of fact was the opium smoked 
In the vioinity of Sinin~ a local production p-It is! DOWI, 

probab~ at the boginmng it waB moO, but they &oCUBed 
:US of bringing it to thePl. 

1972. But now at tho prssentmameut P-{Mr. H,,!tcmI) 
Nativ8'-Opium is caJ.led a foreign smoke, although it is 
l'roduced in Ohin ••• t.rritory; that is the stigma that 
lli put upou na. _ . 
.. 1973. W. understand it is called foreign .moke,but,88 
" ma.tter of fact, w the opium whioh. is consumed in the 
vicinity of SiDing a looally p""duced .. rticle P-,(Mr. 
X_,) It is n_ prouuaed locally. 

11l7io. 1. th.re any other speoial point that you would 
Jike to bring before u. P-(Mr. T .......... ) No, your Lord· 
ship, I have not,' .. . 
, 1975. And DDW, Mr. Hutton, yon have put before me 
a m .. p with a tl'lloOk upon it repr •• enting .. journey that 
yon have made P-(Mr. Hut!M.) Yea, your Lordehip. 

1976. Describ. your journ.y would you P-With 
regard to .. letter which waH read from a gentlemafl of 
tho name of Mr. Duff this morning. if it is the same Mr. 
Duff as 1 think it may b., I think he was "merohant in 
the Port of Ohin.Kiang. During the last thr.e years I 
have been in China. I was also stationed in tlhat port. 
There was on. remark in the 1.t1ier ref.rring to the hill 
tribes; he Bays. "they are not so addicted to opium
u smoking 8S the peo"'p1e who live in the plains." Well, 
on this journey that I took-- . . 
, 1977. Beginning atShWlghai was i, P-From Shang
hai to Hallkow, up the Han Riv.r. and through; Kan
suh to Ningh.sia on the Mong';ian froniier; then along 
the Gl'oot W .. ll, through the ,province of Shan •• i and 
Chih·!i to Ti.n-t.in. With tlie .~oeption of a few Illis
tUonaries that 1 met with at our different stations, and 
a few Roman Ca,holio priests. I did not m •• t with any 
,European officials, Donsuls, or merohants, until I 
reached Tien·tsin. I was away nearly two years on that 
journoy. I wore the Chinese dress, to 80 freat extent 
partuok of Ohinese food, and,. except when was travel .. 
ling by boat., I stayed in Ohin .. e inns; and throughout 
the hilly dilltriots I should think that .ight out of t.n 
people irho nsed to .tay in the inns at night used to 
smoke opium. 

1978. (Sir W. Bob.m.) That would b. only ad~lt 
malos you are speaking of P-Adult mnles. Th .. t is 

'.sp.oially more in those p",·ts whioh Were higher and 

~:I!~~:h t~~c~n~~. II~ho:i'l ~!r~r~f !':. o:~: 
opium smokers in the Provinoe of Kan-auh than down 
south.' The Province of Kan, ... suh is very much given 
up to it and the statem.nts of those gentlem.n who, 
IikG Dr."Lookhart. have giv.n .vid.noe after b.ing at 
. hom. for 10 or 20 YMrs oonllrm my oonviotion that of 
lOote ,ears opium.smoking has very muoh increased. I 
asked a. natlve at Nillgh..aia on the Mongolian border, 
a mn.n that I employed B8 a teacher, how many smoked 
opium th..... and. bo IIIIoid tho' ont of every 100 he 
thought 80 smllked opium. 

1979: That is again spoaking of th~ adults; the adult 
males P-Yes, but in 10m. of the towns 20 or SO per 
cent. of the women alao smoke opium. 

19110. (01) ............. ) You have .hown us that as far as 
10ur PO"'" of ubservation have enabled you to form .. 

. Judgment, .... d you have h&d unusual opportunities of 
travolling through. rarely vi.ited part of China, the 
opiulll babit appeare to be on the- inoreaae. Now what 
would you .. y ... to ito mo .... l and ph;roioal effeots p
I ...... d to employ three men on • oa.rt Journey. Two of 
tI, .. , did not·appear to tak. opium, but tha third man. 
an opium smoker, at nearl,. every placa we got to had 
hi. oart detained on acooWlt of d8bta that he h&d ooa
traoted oa .. previo .. journo,.. and 1 fiually had to 
abtwdon that man altogether, and saorifice what I had 
advanced for the nae of hi. carl, and I had to hU'e 
another man. Thon we employed a man for a GOOk; 
he was Ul opium smoker. If we had known tha.t, ",e 
should not have engaged him, for opium smokere are 
not to b. tru.c.d in buying things For na on the .treeta. 
We found th"" we had to I'&Y for the provisions whioh 
b. purcha&ed n ..... ly half as muoh again ... we h&d to pay 
when we employed another man who did not amoke 
opium. In the prsctioal experience that I Rve had of 
theBe men I abould neTel', if possible, employ in any 
~sition ot Unal a _ who smo>k..d Opium in au., 
.cgree. 

80970. 

1981. (Sill' J. Lyall.) All th.s. r.m .. rks apply .motly 
1'.!> driak ... of.spirits in;England in the sam. class of 
lif., do they notP-No. I do not think so . .As far as I 
oan ...... ~ do not think that drinking h .. tbe s"m~ 
demarahamg btrect upon men as smokiuO' opium. or 
course, the Chinese are in a lower grade ~ some extent, 
than that of people here at hom.. I agreo with the 
eVldence tha.t baS been given hy other missionaries 
tha.t opium-smoking has So worse effect upon mt3n, 
morally and physioaJly. than alcoholic' drinks. 

1982. (aka ........... ) In the North of China is the popn· 
lation of "higher physical "bility, would you say, than 
the people living further 8OuthP-Y ... 

1983. And notwithstanding the fact, aa you ."y, that 
80 per cent. are smokers of opium P-I was going to 
'1nalif'y this a littl .. , that is Vue 80 far as they are not 
carriea away by the opium habil. By the Chin .. e it is 
attributed to another ~.asou. In the northern part. of 
China. much more wheaten bread is ea.ten, whereas in 
the central and southern parte to a great extent the 
natives exist on rice, and of those who live on wheat 
the Chinese themselves say: U They are N orthem men i 
" they have been living on wheat:' 

1984. And they are stronger men P - Thoy are 
stronger. 

1985 • .And better' able to take aoertain quantity of 
I)pium with impunity i is that the case P-[ nave not 
met with any mon that I havo considered. oould tAke 
it whh impunity. . 

1i186. Any opium P-Yes. 
1987. Now, Mr. Turner, you hav. he&rd. the opinion 

of your oolleague in the missionary fi.ld with·referono. 
to the moral and physioaJ off.ots of the consumption of 
opium i what do you say on this point; do you conftrm 
what he said P-(Mr. T .......... ) 'rhorougbly. All my 
experience goes to show th&ti BI man who 8Dlokea opium 
haa a barrier placed in t!le way of listening to any 
truth th .. t YOIl 'may tell him about Chri.tianity, which 
is not in the way of a. me who does not smoke opium. 
It . is a blll'l'ier raised by th" m.,." fact of the' man 
beooming an, opium smoker which does not exist 
without his smoking opinm. And for the physioal 
matter, I am sure anybody. who has laboured iB the 
interior where we have. could not·b.&ve any two opinions 
about it. A man beginning to smoke opium i. on Lbo 
downward l'Oad. I do not think the CaBel where a man 
goes on smoking .. smaJl quantity are many. 

1988. You think that onoo you begiu to us. it' at all 
you roadily pass on to excessP-Ysa. 

1989. (Sir J. Lyall.) You .eem to put some weight 
on the fact that OpiUDl. is called i' foreign smoke." I 
should like to know for what reason P-Y... (Mr. 
Hutton.) I have been in Ohina altogether about eight 
years, 1 had a ehapol, kept it opon in the afternoons • 
and had visitors coming in. Our preaching is in the 
form of question anel answer to a. large extent, and in
variably the first question is, What country do you 
belong to P and when we said that we came from 
Engltmd. in many o .... s they replied, .. Oh, that is 
H where the opium comes fl'Om." .1 explained to them 
that it oame from India; but that is not auflicient, for 
they said, "India is under British rule. n .. 

1990; And 80 the name aff.ots the people's id .... and 
prepossesses them againsll you P-In the Chinese' lan
guage there are Beversl 'term. for opium, but the oom .. 
monest is ~, yang:' a.-m. at reproach. 

1991. I do not know whether it is the (lllSe in China. 
bnt. it is the oaao in the Il"'eat part of th. East. is it 
not, that .. terrible and disgusting dis""". is oaJlod a 
r::~ ~"th:t :u.~:me way P-Y.s, the same term 

1992. 11 is 80 in China P-Y .. ; I have seen that 
p/ao&nled "be ... too. It is understood that opium is a 
foreign thing. and, of cours.. th. terminology is not 
~~~.: :c!'.Z.~~::. to the opium which is grown by 

1998. But there is evidonce that opium was u;.ported 
by the Arabs 1IIId Portuguese before we e .. ~· imported 
it; and is it 'not pmbeble the n"""a detes tram those 
times bofore we I>ad ... ything to do with it P-I have 
read a good deal as '" the original introduction of 
opium. but I am not quali6ed to give any opinion lIpon 
it at. .. ll, for practical pUl"pO .... it is fathered upon the 
foreignera, and we are praetioally the ronoigners i" 
Ohina. . 

Mr.ll. Xurnlr 
aRd 

Mr. T. Hutt .... 

16 BepL IB98. 
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199'. (Mr. Mowbray.) Are tb_ many otber mi •• 
Ifionanes besidea Engliilb mi88ionariea in the part you 
have been'P . You mention that the first question asked 
was where you came from P-Yes, there are aome 

168epL J893. American missionaries 'in tho coast regiol1s; but the 
only misf{~.mariee in the more di~tllont stations tlUlt I 
have J'eferred to are onr own China Inland Mission
ariel, and the Rom&D Catbolic priests in Kiang-eo. 

1995. Do the Chinese make &Dy difl'erenee between 
the English missionaries a.nd the American mission_ 
ari •• P-Tbey ore beginning to do so. The.e thing. are 
changing in China i the Chinese are getting much 
more enli2htened on these ma.tten than they were. 
Tbey u • ...a to clas. aU missionari.. together I DOW 
~hey make a distinction between Protesta:ltl and 
Roman Catholi... and they have alBo got the length, 
to 80me extent. in the parts where miBBionarie» are 
more commonly mown, of distinguishing betwoen 
French and Euglish and German, and ... forth. 

1996. Would yon ."y that the America .. mi •• ionariea 
succeeded better becao.oe they oould not have the opium 
question thrown in their teeth P-That is a question 
which I could not answer. 

199'1. And can yon oay anything with regard to tbe 
Belgian priests that you have met .. ith, whether their 
... ork was Ie •• hampered tban your work P-I think the 
Roman Oatholics are all agreed, ... far ... their- prof ... 
sian goes, with all miBlLioDories in China, that opium. 
smoking is wrong, and that DO opium smoker Bhould be 
admitted to their church. But many of the Chin_ 
condemn a.ll foreigners 6r& !*U'B6; they w~t ~ get rid 
of tbem altogether. • 

1998. Whether they have introduced opium or not 1 
-J: do not think they nan get the length of di8tingoi8h. 
jog sullioiently .. 
. 1999. (Mr. W.II .... ) ,You have spoken about these 
_o...,ts that yoo have hed. ommen and other. that 
JOn· had, who were dishonest or unaatilfactoryi Were 
they what have been nailed in this room, oon6rmed 
BOW,' or were thay .. hat you would call moderate 
lDlokers, that is to "'y, how far have they gone P-l 
should oay they were not ... far gone ... BOme 1 have 
....... 1 haT" bed men coming to me, and beggiDl1 to 
be ""red ar the opium. habit. I uaed to carry opium 
medicine ""d sen It, and the Cbineee, who bed not 
much money, would gioe rea1ly a large 8um to buy that 
opium medicine. They felt the habit on them ... 
stroogl,.. that they would do anythiBg to get rid of it; 
80, while we gave other medicines &1f8Y, we always 
made it a rule to sell opium medici~,e to these men, 
and they were willing to pay a good prioo in order to 
get cured. 

2000. These servants of yours, would yon call tbem 
modeJ'&te smoke1'8, or would you Obll· them confirmed 
sots ~-Wen. I do no, appro.-e of the phrase moderate 
a.t all, in tbe sense of moderate smoking of opium, 
because J think to any enent it is an injury. They 
were not so confirmed as many in the use of it, and did 

· not take 80 much, but tbo Cbinese Tary greatly in the 
.. mount thoT use. (Yr. T ...... er.i 1 should ... y that a 
lOt woe a man that did lOothing, who was nnable to 
follow any other occupation th"" jnat 1I00ke during 
the day, but a man who woold be able to go with 0 earl 
could hardly be called ..... ,. 

2001. (Sir W. Ba/wrtI.) I understand, Mr. Hutton, fzom 
you, ihat you passed 'hrough population .. or' r .. ided 

· amongst populations of whom 80 per nent. of the adult 
male. were OpiOID amokers '-iMr. HuItoR.) This ...... 
the opiniop !pYOD to me by my teacher. 1 ... ked hIS 
opinion aD the number or smokers in Ning.haia. and he 
... id it ...... an exception to find a man who dill Dot 
8Dloke. 

\!O02. Did tbo.e populations appear to :rou .. eakly 
and degenera'" P-Y ... the people in tba, City did. 
· 2003. The entire population seemed to yon to be d .. 
gell ..... te p-Yes, and they ooml'lained to no-it ill JWI; 
exactly bearing upon this qoestlon; but they aeid tha' 
witbin 10 y ... r8 nee h.s in.".....ed in price fzom 00 to 
SO per cent., becall" the rioe '!'"Ow ... bad token to grow 

. orinm, and the wbole outside of the mty in evary 
· dJomct ..... juat covered with the poppy, 

1lOO4. Y011.,.. quit .. "learthat tbeywere an 11Dheaitb,. 
JIOpuladonP-V •• , 

.2000. (Sir J. Lyall.) Dol'S not tho •• me land !(l"O" 
rlee tlur:t I!'rowa poppy P-The land...... Tery rioh the .. 
It W&I IrngBted by water from the YeUow RiTer, and 
the OpilUll from that place.... oaid to be of Tery line 
qnality. 

• 2006. r tbin k ~ have ~ead that they teke a orop of 
nee off the land m the wloLer, and then Qorop of opiam 
in the Ipring P-I think it may be 10. 

2007. Yon say that the wbol9 population ,,(the town 
looked degenerate, ,:"hich yon attribote to opium, hu' 
a revent traveller In Yunnan &aid that, thongh tbe 
popul.tion w ... extraordinerily addicted to oplom, thoy 
looked to him very robust and energetic, and tholy 
were erlremely indostrioul. Can you ."plain that your 
im'pre.oIon is the other ... ay P-My impre .. ion t. the 
opium il doing' them a great injnry. ' 

2008. (Sir W. Bob_.) Bot were they .Wooted, I 
mean speaking broadly of tbe entire popolation, did 
they appear to y011 aWected, or were tbey lDeceufol 
oommeroial people '-Well, I have seen in tho ..... of 
opium Imoken, the lame conditions .. I have leen at 
home before I went out. Some of the best workman 
that I knew at home were slaves to drink, and 1 
knew .. md at home that would come to work 
on a Thursday morning, ond oould earn ... mnoh 
money in a fe .. daYl .s the man who had been at 

. work the .... hole of the week. I think that there may 
be BOme exceptions amongst the Chinese opium smokers 
in the ... me "!'y i bnt my Own conclusion would be that 
iC that· man IlI4 not teken tbe drink for tbree day. 

. in tbe weel', he would have been 80 moch better thau 
the otber men inotead of reaohing tbeir leveL I 
have had coolie. in China that did not .moke opium, 
and 1 have just been amazed at wbat thoy could carry 
and the hardabipe tbat the:r coo Id undergo. I kne": 
a non-lDlok".. who 8tarted Wlth me one morning about 
7 o'clook, travelled all day on foot through the mow, 
carried a coolie load for me amounting to .bon' 40 Ibl., 
and all day long he kept in front of me. I w ... 
walking, and had nothing whetever to oa"y. We got 
to onr destination about 8 o'clock in the eveDing, 
and during the time he travelled abont 30 mile., and 
that man was quite treah in the evening after travelling 
.. 11 day. There is no donbt "bont the ()hineae beiug 
a wonderful raee, of great pow... and phyoical en. 
dnranoe; but they wonlll be better than they .... if it 
.. ore not for the opium. 

2009. (Ohai .......... ) HaTe,.OD anything more that you 
.. ould like to ... y to no P-{Mr. T .......... ) I think the 
Chineae, wherever I have met them, admit that opium 
is a cnroe, an DllBlitigated cone; and I llave heard of 
BOme C88eI where coolie owners would not employ COOliN 
wbo smoked; but now I believe the habit is getting 10 
universal tbat it is very difliC1llt to get two or three 

. oooli ..... ho do no' omoke. Three coolies ..... nonaU,. 
employed to carry a IMI'Ian chair, and it ill very oeldom 
thai yon can get t .. o or them who do not .moke I it iI 
moat exceptional. .... a role they omoke very often, 
bot one who does not .moke i. almost an exception • 

2010. (Sir J. Lyall.) Tbnee chair· ........ perform 
extraordiDary Ceats in tbe .. ayat.,...".m,;, do t~ _, 
-They do, bnt no doubt the opium has. militeting 
elfect again.t their work. They have te atop at &D1 
rate once in tbe day and keep yOll .. aitinlf While they 
BIIlOQ their opium. and anybody who ridl'tl ill thole 
chain with opium 1lDlOk.... know wbat the dia. 
advantages are; you have men thoro11ghly nmellable. 
-{Mt". HuItoR., Ma1 I just add 0118 tbiDg. I ... .. 
going to ""y I thiBle m .... of the opium d .... .... 
broths .. , that the two thinga go together; bot I ........ 
met with a confirmed opium 1lDlOk ... that took wi .... to 
any""""''' The ... Uun/lll ..... not go t~her. ~ 
1ID0k ... have told DlfI tbat they oooid not drink wme iC 
they took opium. And opium 1ID0k... ..... take very 
littl. food. Whell we arrived at _ in tbe ..... eningo 
after a daY'IJ' OIIrney, tbooe that do _ tak. opi1lm .... 
oit down au eat three or four big beaiDl or riDe and 
.. eg_bles; bot the poor opiom amoker ia ohaking and 

.... aoting his pipe; thai ia aU he ..... lor, 

0011. That is 10Blcient to aooonnt aJmo.t by itlelC 
for the emaeiaQon, 1 8Oppooe, which iI colDJllODI,. 
ebaervedP-Y .. ,1hat &ecOIlIlte iB pert for tbeir ....... 
noes .. oomparocl with the other JDeD. 

The witn ..... witbdrew, . 
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. Mr. ALBUJlDBB MlcBIlI ~all.d in and eDli>iDed. , Mr. 

tried to ~t BOme detaii&, but could I,rely got beyond 4f. MkA'1 2019. (Oloa;,.,. ..... ) You have bod great e"J"'l"ience 
• ba .... you 'not, 'Mr. Michie, in Obm.. and Japan '-AI 
regatda lengtb of time, my Lord, yes. 

2013. You b .. ve been.w y ...... y ..... in Hong Kong, 
Shanghai, Tientsin, and J.panP-Y811 .w y ...... from 
Iira* to lMt. . 

2014,. You have bee .. occupied a8 • mercbant, have 
,ounctP-Yes. 

2015. You ha .. e .180 been in ~ interior of the 
Si-obnen ProvinoeP-Yel. 

2016. As deleg&te of tbe Sb""l1bai Chamber of Oom· 
meroeP-Yes. , 

,2017. You lI .. ve hod eonoiderable .. qn .. int .. nce "itb 
Ohinese officials ha ... you not P-Yeo, a _in .. mount. 

2018. When did yon return from China P-This 
Bummer; three months ago. 

2019. C .... you tell ns wbat in your opinion, ... far ... 
you b .. ve been .ble to g&tber, is *he gen ..... publio 
opinion .bout tha opium habitP-Amongot the Ohin.ae, 
my Lord. 

, 2020. Amongst tbe Chinese P-I tbinkit may be said 
generaUy th .. t the UB. of opium i. d~pre ... tecl. It ia 
".uIly spoken of in .,. apologetio mr.nner. A man 
who amok •• opium b ... vily i ... I ...... y. ready witb 80m .. 
exons. for doing 10. 

9091. You think it more generally d.preaated tb .. n 
th. DBe of .. Ioobol in European oouotriea P-I do not 
think .... 

2029. HQ .. f&r does tha opinm bobit pre .. aiI ... far 
IB your experien06 goes; is it very p1'evalent P-It is 
univeru.l IM5 regardR area, but its prevalence in a par-
ticular oOUlo,unity is .. ma.tter that is extremely diffioult 
to be de6nite upon. 

2023. Bbould yon ... y tb .. t' 0llium' smoking ..... as 
common 88 tobac"..('o smoking J8 in .Europe or less 
common P-Probably mucb leos common than tobacoo. 

2024. I. mucb tobGcoo smok..!. in Ohins P-Yea ... ry 
Iarg.ly ; tb.y .... constantly smolring tobacoo. 

2O'15. Do the .a.me peopl. Bmoke tob'UlOO .. nd opium P 
-Y .... lir. ' 

9096. Ha~ yon bod l1lIU1yemploy.e. ";bo ha ... 
smoked opillm P _ I have had Iarg. numbe.. one 
_y .... d noth.r in my employ, but I do not ..... 11 
many ...... of opium BIOok.... Probably they .. ere 
nllm.rou .. bnt h ia not _y to tell. It i. not aI ..... y. 
.... y 110 diatingui.b the opillm .moker from .. Don-opinm 
amoker, unleu he baa carried it to a. great e:ECeA. 

2027. Yau nevel' had, to dismiJ8 i ·maIl, .. clerk9 or 
comprador, or any of those men, on aaconnt of opium 
• moking P-No. n.ver. but I must ... y that I Blw .. y • 
• bared the oommon prejudice Bgainst employing .. n 
opinm .mok.r. If you could help it you would prof.r 
a man who W •• Dot an opium lDloker; for ODe t;biag, 
if you aPe travelling he ill • nuisanoe because tbe 
odour iI unpl.""""t. like the IIIW>ll of stala IIobacoo 
abollt the alothe.. And YOll cen tell .. t onoo if th.re 
ia anyone in • boat·s crew tbat amok .. opium, the 
8DU!U is di8&gnM!&bl.; Bnd ... on board .tea.mera the 
_. objection is f.lt. and in re.lauranla and eo on. 

2O'Ja. It h .. been mid by .. great mBny witn ...... 
thu tbey do Dot believe in ouch a tbing M the moderate 
uae of opium. tbat iI, they believe that, if .. mao 
once to.k... to the habit ..t .moking opinm. be mnst 
iDevita.bly become an immoderate .moker ot opium. 
aooner or later. and probably lIOODer P-I have bea.rd 
th_ "_ento for many y .... bn* I mil.' _y I ha .. e 
Dever beeD .. ble 110 _ 1m .. bat ground they reeled. 
And ... fer as my own obeervation gee. tbe f&ct ia 
not 10. I *hiPk mnder&to .molting, ia .....,. milch 
more common !.han in_to amolting. For _pie, 
YOll .... hardly go to • cw..e. dinner withOllt 
having *he opium pipe *he ... ; and wben the go_ 
have oM a IUDg time at *he tlble. ...d _ll a great 
deal .... d drunk a good deal. one will retire to *be 
di-:an wb..... the. opinm pipe ia and have .... bitr of 
opium. aud by ..... d.byo wben he b ... finished be rejoi ... 
the other gnests; another one wiD go. and 10 OD __ ton 
as rou take a cigarette after dinner, or a g~ or WIDe. 
Tbat i. *be common pnroctioe. And amongsl tho men 
wbo did eo I did not DOtice tbat *here ....... many 
wbom you woald call oonlinnod opium omokera. 'I'be 
ditlicul'Y. of C'OU ..... of ~iDing iuFonnatiOD. 011 nch 
anbjeola in China ia very groat. I baYe ol\ea myoelf 

generalities. Even medical lIh.uonarica, fi:iends of my 15 Sep~. 1& 
'0 ..... whom 1 b&ve .. ked what is tbe .ffect of ,opium. 
what ia tb. pathological .treat. and 80 00. could only 
""" .. er in' 8eneraJitie ..... d tbey said that tbey really 
bad oot the opporlounity of following th .. thing out. 
Tbey ... a. man to.day. and tbey d .. not Bee bim aga.in ; 
perhaps they hav. bim und.r tb.ir obe.r .. ation for .. f ... 
.... k .. and they do oot hear of bim .. ny mor •• and eo it 
iB in wh .. t you may call soci •• ,. yon oa.nnot ,t ... e *he 
bistory of *he maD, lit '1_ I have oever been abl. to 
get auy f&otB of that &OrIo.' 

2029. (Jlr. P ...... ) With r.g&rd to y"';" say;;'g tb.y 
leave tbe teb1e where they are and toke a "bid· aod 
come back again, on many occasions do they not lie 
down nd tak ... dose .. fter they ha .. e token .. whitrP~ 
l4any of them will lie down .. nd .moke opium th. 
wbole nigbt. , 

'2030. Bllt those "00 ~uat leave the table and go and 
take .... hilf and come back. do yon ind _ brigbt 
a.nd Ii .. ely-tbere i. no .I .. pi_ .bout them P .... On 
the OODtra.ry.they are brigbten.d by it. , , 

2031. Yon did not obBerve any rea.otion after 'the 
opinmP-Well. you do Dot ... tbem ofte........a.. you 

, ge home to bed. and th.y go home to bed ... nd there 
ia .. n en"- of it. 

2032. (S ... ' ;r: LyaU.) It haS been' Said bY Diany 
witn.o_ that the habit' of opium.smoking deotroy. 
the bonesty .. nd tbe trntbfulneB. of tb. peopl. "'00 UB. 
it. H .... e yon in your d.alings witb Obinamen-you 
have bad to dee! witb .. grea.t many Obin ••• m.rchaut. 

, and people I mppoo. ; ha .. e YOIl notic.d 1>oY ditfereooe 
, in bonesty .. nd trntbfulne .. lietw •• n the opium amok ... 

.. Dd the non-opium .mokers P-I .. nnot ... y that I 
have. Dishonesty in opium smokers i.e common enough 

, amongst the poor peopl.. "00 beoome di.bonest i .. 
order to buy opium,; but amoDgst the merohant. and 
official 0lM&e. I have not noticed tbat whiob bee be ... 
.tated by ... m&D1 people. in my 0"" e",perionoe. 
P.rhaps I have be.n .ingol .. ly fortunate. but it 80 
happeDl that .. mongst tha m.n wbom I ha .. e be.1l 

. obliged to trust in an extraordinary degree, more BO 

than I have bad to trust anyone. even of ., "Own 
countrymen. amongst those have been some of the 
most mvetera1ie amokera, and I have never found that 
my eon1ldsnee ..... abuaed on that IIoOOOI1Dt. 

2033. OJ,ium-smoking is not known vi Japan i it is 
prohibited: ill J Bpm P-N 0; opium.amolring ia not 
known in J .. pan • 

203'- How do tb. J apBn ... compare .. itb tb. Chino .. 
in honeoty and trnthfuln ... P-Well. iii io g.neral1y 
_Led that they are inferior to the Chin ... in solidity 
of oharacter and solidity or pbysique. and all that . 

11035. I BUppoaa yOll went ont to Ohina witb ... m. 
vie". about opium; did you change or modify :rour 
vi .... P-I got 10m. id ... wh.n I got the ... I tblnk ; 
in fact I took for granted tbe genera.\ report *ha, wa. 
01lIT"00', chiefty on tbe authority of minionariee. Pe 
b .. ps I took exaggerated vie .... of it-I ...... Tery young
bot I a.bnoet expected Cbins to be depopulated in a 
few y ..... ; but after 40 y ......... xperience I do not ind 
that Buch expeota.t.ions ha .. e been v.riied U aU. 

1l038. It b ... been very commonly mid that our 
OODllexion with tbe opium trade haa had an important 
effect on the Obinese attitude toward. Englishm.n l"
I do Dot believe anytbing of tbe &an; I have never 
found .. trace or *lmt. I think .. Cbinsma.n will alwayo 
... y wbat be thinks YOll waot bim to ... y. snd I think 
it i. exoeedingly dangeroul to dra ... aoy general oon
.. hwDDI from .. ba* .. Chi .... ma.n t.n. you. eapeoiall, in 
.........110 lea.diug queationo. If it ia permitted to .. f.r 
to an m_ion. perhape wide of tb. mark, I would ... y 
tbat .. e b...... bod I .. tely a groat deal of a particularly 
offensive cI.... of literature published by ~. Chin_. 
in whioh every ... ncei .... ble *hiPg ia ro.kod IIp that 
would detract from *he oharacter of foreigners gen .... _ 
ally. Tbe men diagosting and _va.gant chargs 
have beell circulated broodOll8t by .minent literary 
m.n. and I *hiDk t11M, if *here bod boen~ an, .trong 
feeling in regard 110 opium. *he.. ..ould itave been 
BOme I.I'aOe of i' in aome or these 'Publications; but. eo 
far .. I am aware. it io qnite absent. and I ",k. that 
.. loieYably oonclwoive evidence th ... *lmt .trong anti· 
EDgliab feeling ia not on acconnt of opium. 

2037, Do yon think tbere iB any ditrerenoe ot..eri· .... 
able in their .... itude Io .. arda, for iniltBDOe. tioa 
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Germ8U8 and the French, and towards: U8 P-NG. Dot 
oerta.inly Dot to onr detriment. )lay I refer to the 
evidence given by one of the last witne.ses P 

2038. (000"",-) If it i8 with a view of expressing 
an opinion of youl' own, ~8 P-I heard one .of the 
gentlemen saying that the Chinese were bogi.nrWtg to 
discriminate between the English and the American 
missionaries. That recalled to my mind a. oircumsta.nce 
that occurred in Pekin 80me yea.rs ago when there wa.s 
an AmeriOAD Bisbop or 80me high official connected 
with Bome of the mission churches. He had interviews 
,witlL certain ClLinase officials. and h. " .. employing 
&8 his interpreter another American miSMioJ1&ry' whom 
I knew very well and wlLo told me tILe history. He 
'Was 'Perhaps tho most apostolic mi8~ionary that I 
ever came moo contact with. And the Bishop wished 
him to say to the Chinese that the .Americans occupied 
8 different position from the }~ngliBh missionarit"s, that 
they lLad not done this and that, and that particularly 
tlLey had not gone to war witlL tlLem aud tlLey had not 
brought opillID. to them o.nd so on. But his interpreter 
refused to translate. He said it was mean and it W&8 
in its elfeet untrue. 

sm~~~s~~~ ~o~~ proportion ot tltst cl .. s. opium 

g043. Would ;you ronghly ""1 olle-half of them P_ 
Suoh aa estimate would be a. mere guestia 

2044. Would it b. YOU? Imp", .. ion that fnlly ono.Iu,lf 
of them were opium smokerR P-Probably; yell, I Ahould 
sar so, but still these estimate. must a.lway. be taken ... 
bOUlgvegue. 

2M5. Yon would not call thatel .... a degradod alasoP 
-OartainJy not. - _ 

- 204.6. Or .. clase IlLowing degenerate health P-No, 
oertsinly not; 

2047. n... tlLi. habit of opium smoking. among thooc 
better clo.sses been going on for two or three gonerBtiuM, 
or mOfe succe8Bive gcn.erations P-l f'honJd think 80, 
but that il anotBer point in wlLiolL it io extremely dillieult 
to be I>CC1ll'8te. became foreigne ... who get out to Ohina 
for the first tims are very apt to be told t.ltst ev ... yth~. 

k:~:::ta':,v:,!~rd t~e~~ o~,:!i~dit:j~he~it~,! i! 
the Si .. chuen Province 25:yeo.rK ago; they W(.T6 .ying 

2039. What ara yonr views as to the relative elfects then what they ... y now, that they ILud ju.t begun to 
of exceSB in opium. or ~cohol P-Well, that is an exceed.. smoke opium. 
-wgly difficnlt question to answer. I can-only ... y th"t 
I have had very intimate friende who were addioted to 2048. And .... e _y take it from you, that from your 
bothJ and of the two I think I prefer those that long experience in Ohina yon have known penona who 
were slaves to opium rather than those who were were opium smokers filling r88poct6ble positions, 
Blave. to drink; I would trust them more. I wonld having good aharacten!. &Ild being good citiZenA aU 
trust an opium.smoker Booner titan a drunkard. I tb&t time 1-1 tlLink eo. I hove left men with "hom 
epeak witlLout prejudice. having lLad Imlong my friends I have had to do in Chlnese portl! 10 rar gone witlL 
some of my own countrymen who were unfortunately opium, having taken it for many years, that I cODsidered 
slaves to drjnk, and I have had Chinese friends who their lives 'Were not .worth a year's purchase, an~ I 
WeJ.'EI slaves to opiumJ and of the two I would prefer- have ret,nrned after mnny rea.rB and, to my BUrpnse, 
it 'is a matter of my own judgmellt-to trust tILe have fonnd tlLem ... vigoronB as myself aed caM"ying on 
ClLinese. - their bnsinesB as keenly ... ever. 

,2(w). (8it- W. Bob_.) Yon ha .... mixed .. good 2049. Yonlookontheopiumhabit ... liketha"lcoholic 
deal with tILe better 0188_ of ChineBe apparently. the b&bit and that yon think if they moderate1, indulged in 
litera.ti and mcrchanta P-Yes to Do oerta.in extent, & Tery opium they would not be injured P-I wool not Ray that 
moderate extent. No foreigner mael!l much with tho they would not be injured, all I 88y is I know habitual 
literary class. . opium smokers who ha.ve ca.rried on their bU81De81 With 

2Ml. Yon have seon .them in tlLeir inner life P-Yes, great vigour and for many yea,·s. ' 

The"";tn ... witILdrew. 

Tho Commission adjourned till the 15th November at CalcntlA. 
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PAPER read by Mr. G .. H.M. B .. U."l'EN before "The Society of Arts;' on the 24th ~ 1891. 

D&. Batten W88 unable to give evid~nc. before tbe 
OommisBion, as he WBS out of Engled. His paper was 
cited in Sir John Straebey's evidence. Alld the Com
mission directed that it sbould he .,printed as an appendix 
to Sir John Stracbey's evid.nce.J ' , '. . 

, THE OPIUM QUESTION_ , 

:ax G: H. M. BATTEN (forme~ly of tbe Bengal Civtl 
Service). 

. The violent and persi.tent attaek. by an Engli.it' 
association, on one of the most valuable of the product! 
of India, with the avowed object of sweeping it from: 
tbe rac. of tbe eartb. rende .. it tbe duty of eVeryone 
who has the welfare of India at hean to examine the 
gronnd. on wblcb that attack iB made; H"ving for .. 
long period .erved tbe Government of Her Majeety the 
Queen in India., and having had special opportnnitie~ 
of makin!:! my.elf famili .. r witb ."be. 'f&eta· ,,~Uin!f '00' 
'Indian oplUm. I aooepted the lnvUaUon of·th .. SOCl8ty 
to reOO .. paper on tb. subject. with tile desi~. to bell'. 
eo ,far' !WI in me lies, to clear 'away the widespread; 
I!, .... or&nce of i .. which pr ..... iLB i .. tbis ""untry •. · " ,', 

Apart from. moral. oon.id81'atioDB, the question; 8Q far 
&8 'tndia is ""Deemed. is gen.raIlydisoll .... cl ae if it 
were on. affeoting only the publio resou..... of the 
Indian AdminiBtratioa, bui it is much mGl'e far-reaohl. 
mg. '!'he amount ofreV8nUa realised is but a; parl., and 
"'" the greate •. part. of the aotaal peeuniary value' 0' 
the POPI'1 Drop and its produotB; ... hile the well.being 
and bapplO ... of hundreds of thOUBandB of the people 
of India would be greatly affected by ita ext.inotion. I 
propose in thill'al'er IIrst to .bow the real V&11le of that 
orop. and whet .t 18 tbat India is asked to """rifice in 
moder to .. tisfy the theories of ... 'party of Englieb 
philanthropists. who •• exc.ll.nt intentiou in tb. cau •• 
of .... rality .... only .quelled by their determinatio .. to 
ignore all but tbe ·one lide of the question. on whioh 
tbey heve fix.d tbeir attention,aud wbich •• rv .. thei. 

~.t be sdmitted that one of the BlU'est '.igns of 
tbe progr ... ive prosperity Gf .. oonntry is the \ner .... 
of ito •• ternal trade. The oonditiona whieb 'avour the 
development of foreign oommwoe are pe .... and liberty ; 
the ..... bliehm.nt of good .... d .quable laws and th.ir 
just administration; the utmost freedom, con8isten' 
witb the rights of others. to individu.l. in utilieing the 
sonroeB of produotiOIl at their dispo.al; the extensiOD 
of faoilibies of oommunioation within tha oountry snd 
with other oonntri88; lightne8B or tamtion-in a word. 
all the condition. of goOd gnvornment. Tried by tbi. 
teat, the British Government of Indi. can abow • 
splendid ...... mi. 80 long &8 the exolu.; .... , ,trading 
privile_ of the ~:aet Indi .. Company existed th.yaoted 
MOl .. eh.d. on the free development of foreign trade, 
but on their lIn,,1 .. bolition in 1888, wbea tho trMe of 
India Wll8 thrown open to the mercantile world. it 
rapidly inoreaoed. In 11l:1s-M tbe Dlae of the total 
exporta of marchandi •• from British Indio...... under 
l\x. 8,000.000 sterling. lD Ol'teen ,...... after that. they 
had about donhl..t. The in ....... thea beoame m~e 
rapid ..... d. when _ioted by the extension ofmil_ys 
in India. advaneed by leaps and boundo. lD the year 
18\11)-111 the value of morchandi .. exported from India 
.... o ... r Rz. 100.00.10,000. or more then $we"'. times 
the ... porta of 1i'!33-36. 

Long before Britieh' role .... eetabliehed in India, 
•• pium ,... exported thence to Ohina ..... d the trade in 
;,in """,man with "II other trade, naturaltr. developed 
.mder _ rnl.. In the Ov. yeo .. ending Wlth 1883-a4, 
tho ..... erage quantity or opium exported ..... aboa.t 
17.MJO .beata. The highest point to whioh It baa ...... 
attaint.! 'Wall in 1879-80. when 105.608 OhOB. ....... 
~"JIOrted. but the " .... ent ,,,,,,_ is about 00.000 0..-. 
Thu •• while the goo ..... 1 exports bave in........t ',",Iv<> 
fold, opium ""J>Ol1iO have incroll8ed ouly about 0 ... and 
Ii h..tf tim ... in velume in litty ... """ y-.. Th. can .. 
of thil will be l'tnmd in the .... tricli ... m_ of the 
Government or Iodia. to whioh I shall presently refe1\ 

India. Ie .... otially lID agrioultural ""DDtry. and 
...... Iy the whole of ita exports ooueiBta of products of 
the soil. On. of the moet Importont .... ci .. ..t...w.. of 

. .'. \"" .. , -
tbese products is tbe opiUDl.yielding poppy. It is im. 
possible to state with· lLOCuracy >rben tliis pl .... t was 
first introduc.d into India. There is littl. record of i~ 
.arly history. but it is known that the Mubemmedani 
boo succeeded. in tb. 15tb century. in introducing t-Oj 
cultivation of tbe poppy into' Camhay and Malw.., and 
that when th.Emperor Akbar. in.tb.l&tter bel! <!! tb~ 
next oentury. establiebed tb.· Moghal Empire ov.r 
Central India. be' found lUoIwa. opium a ~teris\ici 
product ~fthat country. , " • ',' , 
. Dr. George W &tt, who b ... reoently compiled .. com
plete monogmpb on tbe .nbject of o~ium. wbioh haa 
been printed by order of .the HOUle of COlIlmoDs, poin. 
ont thet Abol F ... l (th. bistorian of Akb ... ·• tim .. ) 
"epeci"Uy .... tea that poppy oulture was obiefly P1'8O
.. tieed in Ji'atebphur, AllaJiabad. and Ghazirur. We 
•• Jearn that the f01lllder of the Mogbel oi"; dynasty 
n and his. 8UQCessO~ regarded ~ium as of neceBBity, It 
'i :.&ta..w ~Qno~~ ,.'l'P.q, fo.nnd it, however, ,M; once 
", tbe !llOBt. cOllveniont., .. n~ .ncoesefnl ,,,,,urae to farm 
",.<1ut ~e,;gbtto mlWuI~. and,to BOn tbe~t:'" I 

Dr. Bernier, tbe Frenoh ,/il:av,ller. whQ ·w .... in dis. 
from. • 1656. 1i<! ~668. SP!'8kiPlt oE, the, ltajPllta, ",00 tibeir 
martial ql18litle •• wrote., .. )frqm, ..... 1Iol'1"· .. ge~he!r ... ,, 
". I>ClJlIstomed to the 'nee·,;,r opium, and '1. ,ba"e beioll 
'\,\IoStonlBhed to BOO tibelargclluantity. they awalw..,"·o 

.. TaWl~er. wb" W&8 i,o.lDdi .. at t/le .ame peri.ad,in~ 
aeqtolly, !l1entiqoa, ~b. ;Dutob. ~ ,in oP'1lQl" , whiGbo 
they ,qbts.U\ed, g .... )3nrhanplUl in ""ebange 6:>. !theY! 

pq~;J,; ;'A..'ltainiltoli;~ii' 1727: wi:Qte I ;. ±h. C~~~ Qj 
" .Galicnt for ..... ny y ..... ,,bacl, """dad, bet" .... 5OO, .. n~ 
... 1.000 obesJ;a of Bengal opium yearly uj' in the inland. 
H oountries, wheN Ut is very much used..' 

The Abbtl Baynal. in 1770. described P.tua &8' being 
the most oelebra.tedpl&ee in the world for the lJlIlw.... 
mOD of opiJun. and atated thet; besid .. whet w"" oarri.d 
into, th •. inlaud partB. there were annually 3,000 or 
4.,OOO.ehesta.exporlJe.l" .... b. "";gbing 300 lb.. . 

The .... · ... ampl •.• vidence in· tbe ald reoorda of· th6 
India Offic •• whioh have lately been .x&nined by Sir 
George lIirdwood, to 'pNVOtbat " large trOO. bad been 
going on in opiom between lDdi. and aurrounding 
oountricB long betiore the. East India Company. in 1773, 
nsdertook.the Bupervision of tbe manufacture of opium 
in BOIlII1'i. lIeb&D, and Orissa. . ' 

The Company. in i'Bct. Inherited from tb. :Mogbel 
Government this importBnt and legitim .. te souroe of 
.... venue ·en .... artio18 of luxury whiob Indio boo shown 
itaelf capable Qf producing TIl higb perreetion, omd for 
whioh tbere was " large demand both in and out af that 
oountry. At lint tbey continued th. eyetBm Dr farming 
out tbe exolu ...... right of opium m .. nufacture, but this 
,. ... found to entail many abus .. , Among.t them 'Wall 
the preB!!1lre brougbt by tbe oentraCtors. in spite of tbe 
wcet .trlngent regol&tiOllll to tho oonm.ry. on the culti· 
vators. whom tbey foroed to .. rry on tb. cultivation, 
snd "hom th.y oh""ted in varioue .... y.. It aIeo led to 
the OOulterotion of the drug .. nd Its illicit Tend. The 
aonaequenoee wmoe IJ8 injuriOU8 to the revenue, that, in 
1m. the _tract sy.- ,.,.. abandoned. and the 
Government assumed the monopoly or manufe.eture 
thrnngh itB own agenei ..... eyetem which baa remolned 
in force until the preeent d&y. There....... indeed, at 
that time, nl) praotioal alternative. Th. etrongest 
opponent to the system of Government manufacture 
would hardly contend that the growth of tho poppy end 
tbe manufuetllre of opium aboold ba~ beeti len free 
.... d unre-lrieted .... that would infallibly heve led to .. 
~ increase in .be produ .. ·of the drug, and prohebly 
to its deterioratioo. On the otb8 hand, if it ever 
enteMd into the oonoeptioa of the _ of di.......,.. to 
8nppreu. in the in.., ........ of morality. the _votion 
of th. poppy in th. telTiteri .. thea in their poaeession. 
it ill doubtful wb~ they .. ould »aft bad tb. power 
in thoee timeo to ha.... done BO, ad it iI oertain th .. t 
they ooald DOt have ... ntrolled tho productio. "r the 
.- poppyo~g·-.ta outaide $bose territories in 
lla1 .... ,Cambay. aDdeloewh ...... Theoo.!y......ut .... uld 
he"" been. thaIi the epi1l1l1 conll1lll1 .... in India. wonJd. 
haw bet'n .uppliod from .....",.. onu.ioio Britilb ......;. 
tory • ...a t.bal the IUport -'e would have booB_ 
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ferred to ports other than British. U would certainly 
have been imp088ible in those days to eateblish a 
Customs line to prevent the entry of opium into the 
Company's possessions. The Oompany would have 
sacrificed. its revenue. and no one would have been bene
fited except the people of the territories outside the 
Oompo.ny's possessions, at the expense of those within 
them. 

The State monopoly continne. to be administered hy 

!:'~.;n~to G~b:rnNo~_:!:~ou~~c~r:~°O:d;: 
Under it, no person may cultivate the poppy except with 
.. licence from the Government, and every cultivator i8 
honnd to .ell the opium produced from hi. crop to the 
Government, in whose two factories. at Patna. and 
Gha.zipnr, it is manufactured into the opium of oom
merce. A portion of the manufactured opium ill re
tained for consumption in In.w.. through vendors 
licensed by phe Exclise Depn.rtment, and the remainder 
is Hold" monthly, by auction, in Calcutta to merchants, 
who export it. The Government prescribes rules for 
the cnltivatian of the poppy. the manufactnre, 'poll
seMion, tranEiport, import or erJMlrt. and sale of opIum, 
and any contravention of such rules is subject to strin
gent penalties, which may extend to imr.iaonment for 
one year or line of 1,()()() rupees, or bot. Poppy ilIe
gall,Y oultivated, and opium the .ubjeot of aDY offence 
a.galnst the law. is liable to confisoation, together with 
the vessels, packages, and coverings in which it is 
found, and their other contents, a.nd the animaJ.s and 
oonveyanoes 'tlsed in carrying it. 

Like moat orop., the poppy is sul:jeCt to wide ..... onal 
fluctuation., whIch formerly greatly affeeted the market 
prices of opium, led to speculation' .. nd gambling 
amongst the huyer. for expart, and caused correspond
ing uncertainty in the Government revenne. When, 
owing to the .hortne •• of the supply, the price in Calcntta 
rose high, the diract effeot was to .timulate tbe produc
tion of other opium competing in the foreign market 
with the Bengal drug, a.nd amongst these the native 
production of China. Thus-and I would eall particulal' 
attention to this fact, as having an important bearing 
on the question before WI-the diminution of the aupply 
of Indian opium to China WSB an incentive to the exten
sion of poppy cultivation in China. To remedy the 
eTile thus arising from the uncertainties of the seasons, 
the Government decided, twenty~five yean ago, to limit 
the sale. of opium in Calcutta to a quantity which would 
permit the format.ion of a reserve siock in plenteous 
year. to meet deficiency in years of IIC&1'city. , 

In the .ix years preVious to 1867, the number of 
chests .old in a_year varied from 21,4-23 to 64,111, and 
the prioe from RB. 1,449 to Ra. 956 l1"r chest. In 1867 
the .ystem of ..,gnlatinl$ the quantities anunallr lold, 
with the view of preventing auch extreme o.cillation. in 
the price, was commenced. 

In 1869, owing to .hort crop., before there had been 
time to form a sufficient reserve. there were 1es8 tha.n 
45,()()() chesta hrought to auction. Sir Richard Temple. 
who W&8 in charge of the financial department. in hi. 
Bndget atatement, made the followiug remark. ,-

.. The Government of Bengal is taking active measures 
for increasing the .upply of opium for the China market to 
5O,()()() chesta annually, and for securing a r .. erve supply 
which may .... ure the public ... to tbe qnanlity to be 
brought to ... Ie. and may conduce to tho checking of 
nndue speculation in prices. There is fear ·that uni088 
the supply can ,be improved next season. after theH8 
,two deficient ..... ons. the cultivation of the poppy in 
China itself will be stimulated. For some tIme past 
positive accounts ba.ve been received of the moreaae of 
this culture in China. So it is clear that unI_ Benga.l 
produoes enough opium the Chinese will raise it for 
themselve.. Aud if the Chinese will have opium, they 
may as well get it firs""rate from us. &II BeOODd-rate at 
home, and tbElY may as well consume it taKed as untaxed. 
Again, if they do not procnre it from us. they mighl 
procure it from other coun~ie. of Asia. 'l'he miltnre of 
the poppy in Per.ia is increaaing, and some 4,000 chtllltB 

. are exported annually from thet conntry." 
Here we have all expositIon or the policy of the 

Government of Iudia.. He<-.ogui.illg the foot that the 
Chinese demand a large oupply of "Pium .... d that to 
whatever extent India ...... unable to oatiofy that 
demand. it would be me&. either by i_8 at the 
produce in China i:.s.lf. or hy increased importo from 
other counLries, the Government of India bas thoughl 
it right. in t·he intere.ts of the people of India, to shape 
it. meaBII1'OII bO ... not to lOBe the natural adnotages 
India po........ in the .u~rior qualitJ of '" produce. 
Auy one faJ1l.i1ier .... ith tbe recorda of .tob8~ GoTllmm.nt 

of India relating to thi. BUb~oot, mnot admit this i •• 
fair repreoentation of ite pohey .... d motives. and that 
nowhere in those recorda oan be found any indicatinn or 
a ~eBire to stimulate the cOWlllmp$ion of opium by tho 
Ohmele_ 

In purauanc'e of this policy, the Government yearly 
re~lates the extent of the poppy cultivation, ~ided 
oblefly by the market priceo and the ltook of opIUm ill 
hand. No one ill forced to grow a crop of I.'0ppy againMb 
his will. The .ole induoement i. tbe pnce oft'ered by 
tbe Government for the produce. For the "".t ton 
y ... rs thi. price' has been 5 rupees a a""r, which I • 
exactly equIvalent to 2i lbo. troy. Tbe Governmtmt 
makes advances, not bearing intereft.1. before the crop 
is 80WD) and frem time to time during ita progre8l!l, tho. 
Raflng the ryete from tbe exorhitant demands of the 
village money-lender. The crop, whioh i •• own in the 
a.utumn and gatbered in the sprlng, IUt'ceeds an autumn 
orop usually of Indian corn. The yield of opium per 
&ere varies. For the Ii,-e y ...... ending 188U-IlO, the 
avera-ge produce per acre was a little over 1(1 rbl. avoir
dupois r which, at 5 rupees a leer. gave the cultivator .. 
gross return of near 4() rupee. per acre. In addition to 
this, he receives pa.yment for the poppy dower pHalB 
and the .talks and leaves, ... bioh Dre ueed in the factory 
for packing the opium eakes. The toW average annual 
payments by the Bengal Government to the poppy 
oultivaton exceed R",. 2,000,000. 

Beside. the produoe purohased by lhe Government, 
the .eede of the poppy are an important I11'ticle 0' con
sumption and commerce. They are eaten parched, or 
employed .. a oondiment in the preparation of food I 
but perhaps their chiefuse ill for the expreasion at oil, for 
which purpose ther are not only largely ueed in India. 
but are dXported In considerable quantitice, chiefly t.o 
Belgium, France, and lhe United Kingdom. Tho 
average produce of seed per ..... e. after deduoting what 
is re~uired for Bowing, i. Ita-ted to be about 260 IbM., 
vieldmg, by native proeeaae., from 80 to 1IlO lbo. of oil. 
'rbi. oif is edible, and i. n&ed largely iu Europe, oither 
88 a. substitute for, or adultera1iion of, ea.Jad oil. It ia 
also bed for illumination, mixing with .pa.ints, soap, 
and .. amish-making. Tbe oil· ... ke i. cat.en by tbe 
poorer classn and by cattle, being rioh in nitrogen. 
The young seedlings, ... hich are removed a~ the lint. 
... eedingo of the crop. are sold and eaten .... salad. I 
may ._ that these b;r-produclo of the poppy orop .r. 
perfectlJ. free from opIUm. 

In .plte. therefore, of the labonr entailed in the cul
ture of the poppy. which requires frequent watering, 
and in spite of the vicissitudes of the Beuon, which 
greatlv all'eet this crop, the culti vuian ill popular. and 
the roln ... 1 of licenoea ill looked upon ... a gn .... ace by 
the ryots .... well ... the landowners, to whom th.,. pey 
their reni. 

A. I heve already .tated, Ute cnltivator i. hound by 
law to deliv .... the whole of the opium produced to the 
Government agent.. It is then manufactured at the 
factories at G basipur or P.t .... into the opium of com
merce, UDder the 8upervision of tile eoieDtific experte 
who are employed hy the Government. The greateeto 
...... is taken to p""""rTe the purity of the drug and the 
uniformity or it. consistence. lJ; ia owing to thi. care, 
added to the natural advantage. of soil ... d climate. 
that. Indian opium bas maintaIned ite high repDtation 
in the Vhine .. market, ... bere it is admitted by the 
practical test of price to be far ouporior to the drug 
produced in Ohin&. Sir Robert Hart, the l~ 
l:eneral in China, in a report written in 18><1. ltateo 
thet .. the native prod_ .elll (or one-half of the prW8 
U obtained for "he foreign drug." By "eonmst.eDce " 
is m ..... t the ]>M'-cen .... ge of fine opinm obtained. after 
evaporating the moisture. The .tAadard diftera In the 

. wo agenciea. . At the Patna factory (Behar Agency) 
the at&ndard is 7b, and at Ghazipur (Benareo Agency) 
the otandard is 70, for "hot is called .. Pro.ision 
opium," iobat is, opium to be .. 1d for ~,w~ for 
~.:r.um, inteDded Cor emunnnptlOD m lJulia., the 

.t _11 factory is 1lO. By the end of July. 
the 111&DI1faemre ;. finished, but the airing ... d drying 
ue COIltiuueci autil October, wben jt ia formed ink) 
halls, weighing ....,h 3. lbo .•• oiniupoi •• and """ked in 
ch_ r ortf t..llB .... aIloltAld to eacb cheat 01 pre>-
vision opi.om, w~h Ua1l8 ooamius 140 U .... i'rom.be 
dilf • ......,. 01 oonsidence • Beb ... ChM oon ..... n. 10.> II ... 
of Dne opium, wbile • Benares c.h_ only IIIIlbs. or line 
opium. A eheot. of JW:ise opIum from the .lIpan ... ........-:e .... _ 0118_ of fine OP'1IJIl. 

The Provioion opilllD i. oem 10 Caleutta .... b ...... it i. 
BOld for expon at aDCtioD by monthly iua&aillWlta. 
'l'he .... rag .. qaautity BOld .11II11&liy for the lire '1--
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ending 1889-90 ...... 5li,S49 ohea.... Dui,ng the iaat 
three of these Yean!, and to the end of 1891, it wa~ 
67,000 a year. During the present oaiendar year, 1892. 
ith as heen notified that not more then M.ooo ohea ... 
.... ill be BOld. In determining the number of chea'" to 
be an"""lIy manufactured and BOltl the Government i. 
guided prinoip"lly hy the .late of the reeerve stock, 
the aim being to keep up a reoerv.. equal to half a 
year'" supply. It is al.o guided, "" I have already 
stated, by the prices obtained at auction. If the prices 
rise much, production in China and Perllia. is mmulatied. 
&ud it is necessary to increase the produotion in India 
to msintain i ... market; on the other hend, if the pricea 
fall low, and opium becomes oht'llp, consumptlon is 
stimulated, and the produotion hee to he reotrwted. 
The object .f the Government, 88 I have explained. is 
to maintain. 10 far as p08Bible, uniformity in the 
I:'i::, =e~~': to avoid f1uctuationo in the market and 

The average annual auction sale proceeds for the five 
year. ending 1689-90, were RL 6,261.703, giving the 
average of Ro. 1,132 per cheot. In the y ..... 1~90-91 
they fell below RL 6.000,000, owing to the extension of 
the cultivation in Chin&. Tho pllblished statistics of 
the exporta of opiam from Oalontta, oloaely conform to 
these ligureo. sbowing an average . export of 56,388 
che .... , valued at Rx. 6,175.M2. . 

Tho Bengal Government aupr,lieo the Excise DCp"ri
meot not only in Ben~, but a 80 in.n the other PI"> 
.. inceo, except the MDIIrao ""d Bombay p,residenci .. , 
with opium for cODaumption in India. The) average 
quanloity 80 BDJ'plied is about '-500 oheats a y .... and 
tbe price oredited to the Opium DeJl8rtment is R •• 7t a 
seer. equivalent to Ro. 436 a ohest. The average 
receipta from this source amount to RI:. 200,000 a year. 
The opium is .old to the oonsumers thr~J,Ugh licensed 
vendors, to whom it is lapplied at an enhanoed price. 
and who uve to pay fees for the licell8eB to vend. The 
average receipt. by tbe looal governments from this 
BOorce amonnt to about Ex. 1j()().000 aye.... ' 

The declared value of the poppy seed export<!d from 
Beugal on the average of tbe five years endIng 1890-91, 
W88 Ex. 175.000. 

Summing np thes. figures, we obtain tbe following 
result for tho Beugal poppy crop:-

lh. 
Auction sale prooeeda on opium for 

export - • - - 6,000,000 
Excise opium credited to opium de· 

Jl8rtment - • - - 200,000 
Receipts of Provincia.l Government 

tTom tbe vend of Excise opium - SOO.OOO 
Value of poppy sced exported 175,000 

Total Rx. 7,175,000 

In order to arri .. e .t the ultimate annual valoe of the 
Bengal poppy crep. we mn.t add ,,".eral items which 
cannot bO p..,o.i ... ly estimated. Tbo ...... the preli ... to 
Indian mercbants and lhipp"" em the opium ex!'<>rted, 
the profi ... to the Indian vendors of Excise opiom. the 
value of the poppy seed oononmed in India as aeed-oil 
or oil..,.ke, and of the youn!!' plants nsed .. food. and 
finally, the ,..Ioe ortbe illiCIt opium. whicb, in spite of 
all precaotion .. the onlti.atora are able to Jl88s into 
oonlumption. On. moderate eBi.imate. the "alue of 
tbis I .... ge trade cannot be taken at I... then Ex. 
3.000.000, bringing up the aDnnal total value of tha 
Bengal poppy .orop to over Rx. 10,000,000. or, _,. 
7,OO(l,OOtil. sterhng. 

The torritory in which this crop is produced may be 
described as .. beh of conn..,. between 500 and 600 
mil .. in length, with an .verage breadth of ISO miles, 
",nning nortb .... st and BOUth ...... t. between the 78tb 
and Sbth' p .... lleJo of longitude. aall the 24th and 29th 
parallels of latitude. Tbe total .... ma, he taken at 

, about I(lO.UlMI square mil ... lying ill the provinces of 
Behar {BeugaU, the North-Wen Prc-.in_ and Oudb. 
'l'be .verage .... cnltivated 'lri1.\t poppy fnr the live 
yean endiDIl' 1889-00" .. 527,200 atTeS, but iD tile las' 
of tb.- ,...... ...... only 482,&li7. or 7M 1'10 ..... mii<oa. 
only &b.ree·quarto .. D8J' cent. of the whole tract referred 
to, and this for only half the year, .. &DDther III'Op i. 
almoot invari.bly obtained tTom tbe ..... e land during 
the 01 be. half. In tho re- 1889-90. no fe ...... than 
l,ll2'l.1l.'>6 "ultivators were employed OD the crop. while 
0 .... 3.000 Hindooe ... d Muhameda.no w .... employed by 
the Government in the faotori .. and admilliCation Of 
tbe department. 

'l'he 081, other provinee in Britieh India .. bere the 
pappy" allowed to be oulti ... tetl is Ibe Pqnjab. ' {J. ill 

there grown under license in nearly e..err district. In 
1889-90, the total area so onltivated was 14.458 acres, 
or under 23 sqnare mil... Formerly, an """'ft.'!" duty 
of Ro. 2 per ........ charged threngbout tbe province, 
but, under DeW rules, it may be increased to Rs. 89 and 
h ... been increased to Ro. 4 in 8Ove .. l distrio"'. The 
cultivator may dispose of· his poppy crop standing. to 
lioense-holders. who extract the opium; or he may 
extract the opium bimself, and dispOBe of it, Or of the 
prodnce. in tha ohap" of poppy heads, to licensed 
vendors. Tbe !'Verage annual supply of opium frOIJL 
this BOurce,. for the. three y...... ending 1889-90, was 
lODlething over 1t 650 mannds, whioh would ,be equi'V ... 
lent to 1.100 Bengal Excise oheats, though, probably. 
tbe.opium is Ie •• carefully manufactured, and is of a 
lower oonaiatency. The poppy heads are used "" an 
infusion, forming • poppy tea, whioh is drunk by the 
Sikhs, whe are forbidden hy their religion to nse 
tobacco in any form. The value of the Punjab pop.!', 
orop can ouly be estimated. The average retail prtoe 
of the opium i •• bout Ro. 20 .. seer, or Rs •. 800 a maund, 
00 that. from tbis 00tU .. alone, it yields EL 132,000 ou 
the average annual produoe. Adding the value of the 
poPpy heads, •• ed, and other by.products, and of illicit 
opIUm, which cannot ran ahort of' Rz;" 18,OOOt we get a 
total of Rx. 150,000, or say 100.0001. . 

is ':~::tt!n.:l:.f,:\CI:'::ti~~ ~:;a!uO~:~ pal! 
and Bajputana, and the territory of the Gaikwar. The 
opium there produced is known by the generio name of 
Malwa opium. There are DO trustworthy atatiBtioa 
shewing the _ under poppy, or the t01a1 qnantity 
of opium produced. Ai"'r providing for the bome con. 
aumption within the native atates, which must be .. 
"ery larga quantity, as the habit of consuming opium 
there has been long established and is widespread, the 
remainder is consumed in those parte of DntiRh India 
not supplied with Bengal opinm, also in Hyderabad 
and MY80re. or is expertad by ... to China, tbo Stro.ita 
Settlements, &0. 

1'he importation of Mal ... opium into British terri
tory is subject to very stringent regulatioDB. Previona 
to the year 1831, by .eparate treatieo 'lrith fhe native 
St&tea, the British Government reserved to itself a 
monopoly 0' Malwa opium. which "88 pnrob...,d by 
the British Resident at Indore, and Bold by auotion 
eitber at Bombay or Oalontt.. But in that year it w"" 
deemed advisa.ble. chieOy on account ot' the la.rge 
quantity of opium .muggled to the Portuguese .ettl.· 
menta on the OOIWIt, to relinquish tho mouopoly (which 
involved much unPa.la:table interference in the internal 
alfaira of the native States), to open the trade to tbe 
operations of private enterprise, BDd to Bubstitute. 8.8 a 
source of reven.ue, the grant, at a apecified rate of 
duty, of passes to oo'el'· lIhe ttansist of Kalwa. opium 
througb British territory. 'l'hia rate was at first fixed 
at Ro. 175 a cbe.t, but as tho resourceo of the admini. 
stration for the prevention of smuggling improved, the 
British Government have been enabled gradually to 
increaee tha pass duty until it amounted to Ro. 700 per 
oheat.· In fixing tho rate, regard is had to the prie .. 
obtained f~ Bengal opium. If th~ r~te be too .10 .... , 
MaJ.wa opium is unduly favoured In Its competition 
witb Bengal opium. and if it be too higb. not onl,. is 
smuggling en.ooumged, but the price ~f Bengal Opium 
rises, leading to an increased culGivatlOn of the poppy 
either in Bengal or in China. The present raie on 
opinlJL for foreign export is Ro. 600 a obest, except On 
a small nnmber of cheats ... eigbed at Ajmere. wbe.., 
the rate is Ba. 625. The rate ou opium imported for 
local oonsumption in the Bombay :Presidenoy remains 
.t Ra. 700 per ohest. 

All opium tranBl."'rtad ont of tha n .. tive States of 
Oentral India. R.,.putaoa, and Baroda, has to be 
weigbed and tested at _lea eatahlisbed at convenient 
pl&cea in those Statel under the superintendence of 
oJIioera of lb. British Government. Tbe transport is 
Jl8rDlitted only nuder Jl"O&e8 granted on p"yment of the 
duty and by oertain specified ro.il .... y rontes. The 
annual quantity Jl8000d at tbe ... 1 •• may be taken DOW 
., 3O.{)O{) chas... A choo& of Malwa opium containe 
the same quantity as • chest of Bengal provision opium. 
pmelyl40tllJ .• voirdu~iB i but ita oousistenoy is 000-
oIIilerably higher, being from 90 to 95 per oent. of 8ne 
opium. C~en5ly, it baa a higher average value. 
The average exporta for &b.. live y .... ending 1890-91 
were S2,HO oheal&, nlued at over RL ',000.000. The 
remaindar of the Ma_ opium I""ving '!te n.ti:--e 
~bout 2.000 ch .. _is 0011B1lmed m India, 
cbisd, ill the Bomba,. Presidency; bnt the ~ 
heaidenoy, llpl_bI!.I. '!Dol M;pore Ill" also enpplieli 

Rt 
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from this lIourc., and .ome goos to the Punjab. The 
value of these 2.000 oh.sto may be taken .. t .. bQut 
Rx. 250,000. making .. tots! value, for 82,000 choatll, af 
Rx. 4,250,000. To this mUlt b. added. as in tho C&BO 
of the Bengel opium, the pronto of the merchants and 
ship,pers exporting the opium, and of the vendors in 
Inui ... say ne .. rly :ax •. 1,500,000. . 

The average 6DDuaI exportll of poppy seed from 
Bombay ..... vo.iued at Rx. ~12,697. ~'hey amoon",d, in 
1811(}-l, to· Rx. 310,930. Tho .. the total annu",l value 
of the M .. I ..... opium brought into Britiab territory, and 
of the Mal..... poppy se.d expo.ted from India. caunot 
be I ... than 4,000,0001.· . 

Th.re remains to be considered the .... In. of the 
Malw .. opinm consumed in the native .tat .. of Central 
India, Rojputsna. and B""Oda; .. Iso the value of the 
Malw" poppy seed not exported from India. and of the 
other by-prodUDto of tbe D:OP. As I hove ."'l;reedy 
said, there are no data ava.ilable for 88oertaUJ.lng or 
estima.ting the acreage under poppy oultivaliioD in the 
native states in question, mach leBS for determiuing the 
qulloDtity IIoDd value of the whole produCIII of th.t orop. 
The population of tho ... tates is 21.750,000. or about 
one-tenth of the population of the rest of India. W. 
know that the people of these states ha.ve, for centuries, 
been in the habit of consuming opium, we know 'that 
the restrictioDO pl .... d on the cultivation of the poppy, 
aDd on the 'Vend of opiam in British India, do not exist 
in these statoo, aDd .... kno ... that a vast qua.ntity <If 
opium is smuggled out of them. If we estima.te the 
value of the orop, exclusive of the value of the produot 
licitly .xported, at 2,000,0001 .• it ... iIl certainly b. under 
the real value. . 

The total annual value of the poppy crops in India 
thus appears to be .. s follows:~ 

Ben~lorop 
l'unJ .. b crop -
l(alwa crop, licitly consumed in 

British India and exported by. 
aea. ... , 

Mal .... crop, consumed in Centrel 
India, Rair.utana. and B .. rod .. 
and smugg e<l. thenoe· • 

£ 
7,000,000 

100.000 

4,000.000 

2.000,000 

Tolo.i - £13,1000,000 

~'bis is divided between the produce .. and m .. nu
facturers, the landlords, the British and. native admini
strations, the middlemen. merchants, shIppen. vendors. 
&0. of Indi .. , and is paid by the ultimate consumers, 
principally Chinese. .. . 

Before leaving the commercnal mde Of. the question, 
there is on. point to which I should 11ke shortly to 
refer. It is toe effect on the rupee exchanges which 
... ould be prtlduced hr tbo .. s .. tiou of the opium trode 
from India to Chma. The disbursements of the 
Government of India in England, usually c .. ned the 
Home Expenditure, are now about 17,000,0001. an
nually. In order to provide this sum, the Seoretsry 
of Stat. draws .bills on India, which are purch .... d by 
pe1'8ODB in England wbo have to make payment., 
chiefly for the purohase of produce to be brought from 
the EBB! for sale her.. Th. Secretary of State'. bill. 
are, therefore, paid by ~be exce~s of .exportll ~ India 
over the imports to Ind1a. It l' endent thot. 1f there 
'Were a reduotion in the excess exports from India. the 
dem&nd for the Secret""y of State's bill .... ould b. 
1""0 t .... to reduoed. and the exchange value of the rupee 
would fan. Indi .. exports to Chm-including the 
Treaty Port&--aunnally, merchandise to the value of 
near 14.000.000 of tens of mp .... the grester p&rt of 
which is opium, and imports from thence'merchandise 
and treasure of the value of very little over I,()OO,OOO. 
How and where is the account adjusted P Ib 11 in 
England, to ... hich ChiIra .ende tea, silks. and other 
produc.. Practically. therefore, the opium Bent by 
Iudia to Chino i. paid for by remittBoDces from England 
to Inrlia, wbieb farM· pm of th .. demand f .... tho 
Recretsry of State'. bill.. The .... ation of this )"'rt of 
the demand would, therefore, baTe a very inJurious 
effect on the rate of exohange at which thO. bdl. ant 
sold, aud would increase tbe b ... "Y k>oo to which India 
is put by the rise in tbe ail .... price of gold. . 

Thirteen millions sterling ,. a ,..,ry madera ..... Ii
mate of the S10D India is , .. Ired to 1I8<II'ilI"",.ammally hr 

. suppr ... ing he!' opium trade. The demand &r th .. 
sacrifice is nll.de not by ",0 people of india., iIIOt'iIr 
the peepl. of Chino, n<>$ by tho """P""8ible admim. 
et1'\Otoro of ~h\>f18 eountriee, Imt br lU ~Ie 

p&rty of phil8l1lOhropisto locking to ob"'in th~ir ends by 
the despotio action of the P .... li ..... ent of the United 
Kingdom, in whioh hdi. has no repr .. entative •. 

What are tho reasons put fortb fol' demanding th .. 
despotio deotrnction by " foreign oonntry of • valuabl .. 
lndum indust:1. which, Deaides a&tlisfying au mkrnal 
demand in India itaelf. provides one-tBoDth of the wholo 
export trade of merchandise from Ind,. P 
. Tho bllo8ill of this dem .. nd is the hypatheli. thot, 

except for medioinaJ parpue8, the use of opium is 
wholly pernicious, that it demOl'alisel tmd I'tlina, body 
and soul, the consumer, Bnd that i1I producol 110 
eountervailinS benefits ... hioh for ,. moment oan bo 
oompared with the evils it cause8. 

A second reBBon given i. that the Enldjsh people 
have created the dema.nd for opium by the Chinello, 
thot they hove Dampened the importation of IndiRn 
opium into China by foroe of 8rm., "nd thot the,. arB, 
therefore, morally r •• ponsible for the aAsorted d.grada
tion of the Ohines. from tho Doe of thil drug. 

I sholl now prooeed to examin. the .... Iidity of the .. 
r888on., and I sholl begin with the .econd. 

If there is one fact more certain than any other 
connected with this question., it is that the TJeople of 
Ohiu hove used opium for centurie. before the peopl. 
of England had any voiDe in tb ... ff.iro of Ind.... A 
valuable It Historical Note on Opium in Ohina" hal 
recently been draWl1 up by Dr. Edkina, of the Chin ... 
ClIBtems Servi •• , .. nd published by order of Sir Roben 
Hart. the Iuspector.Geno",,1 of the Imperial Maritime 
Customs of China. From this Data it "PP"arl thr>t 
opium was fir.t brought tG China by the Arab ..... Iy in 
the 8th C.Dtury.~ lLDd it i. frequently mentioned by 
Chinese writers of that time. It seems.t first to hav. 
been .... Iued for its medicin&1 quslities; bot th .. t it ,. .. 
not Donlined to this is proved by quot .. tion8 from the 
Chine .. poet. of the 10th centu .. ry. On., named Su 
OM, writing on the poppy, whioh he "",,W in his 
garden, I&yl':-

If It is sown with wheatt and ripens with panieled 
millet; when ~iDg, it may he eaten like the vege
tables in spring. Tile seeds are like autumn millet. 
Wh.n ground. they yield a 8Rp like cow's mil k; .... hen 
beHed, they become a drink lit for Buddha. Old men, 
whose powers have decayed, who have little appetite, 
who. when they eat meat, cannot digest it, and when 
they est vegetable. ca.nnol distinguish their lIav011r, 
should take tbis drink. Use a willow mallet and" 
It<me b ... in tc best it. Boil it in water that has been 
sweetened with boney. It restores tranquility to th. 
lungs and nourishes the stomach. For three yoars the 
door has been olosed, IIoDd I hove gone nowhere .. nd 
come hock from nowhere. I see bere tbe • Hermit at 
the Shed. ' (a To.oist priest) and the long-robed Buddhi. 
priest; wheD they sit opposite I forget to speak. 'fh 
I hove but to drink .. oup of this poPPY-leed decoction 
I laugh, I am happy, I have come to Ying..ch'uan. an 
am wandering on the banks of its rivor. I seem to b 
climbing the slopes of the Lu Mountain In the fa 
West." , 

Reci.!"'s for the DBe of opium medicinally appe. 
from time to time in the works of Ohinese writers 
every enboequent century. Barbosa, a Portugue 
geographical discoverer, who wrote early in the 16t 
century, .. Words evidence that the Arabs hod begus 
grow opium in India, and that it " ... exported to Sis 
.. nd Pegn; and thot it".. brought to Mal""".& 
A .... bs and Gentile. (Hindoos) to exchouge for .erg 
of Chinese junk.. Iu the Chine .. tariH' of 1,589 a 
1,615 opinm is .ntered "ud rated. After oiting • 
of evidence on the subject, Dr. Edkinl conclu 
that- I 

.. It appe&rB plain thot!'rom the latter p&rt Dr t 
15th century, tho manufacture of native opium b 
existed in China; and it ja not only in recent yean tb. 
there b .. heeu both native and for.ign opium in th. 
nuuntrr·" , ' 

It W&8 not, however, ODtil the first halt of the 17'. I 
century that the practice of smoking opium commenc. 
in China. Thil practice rollowed OIl the introducth. 
.,f tobacco which was brought to China about I6'JO. Ilt. 
Edkins writ .. ,~ , 

.. In the time or the Iaot Ming Emperor, who reign.t 
from 1628 to 1644, tobrwco smoking 11' ... prohiblwf. 
hut the hobit spread too rBl.idly to be checked by lay. 
The origiD of opium smoking ia thua accounted rei. 
,VarioU8 ingredients. were in variVUiI COUD. tries mU~1 
.,..ith tobscco to Iry their eJfecl; among them I 

opium." . 
In apiI.o of ... peated prohibitory oclio'" the bah. I 

Ioohojlco IAIWiP»jf beoamo allJlCjOt naivenal., 
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.. This immense popllwity of tob",,"'l .mokin,!r ..... 
an indiootion of the reo.diuess of the Chii1ea8 Ut1.tlon to 
adopt tho uso of narcotic •.. The ~mo thin!! which took 
"Iaoe in the 19th century wIth oplUm smokmg oocnrred 
In tho 17th oentury with tobacco ,moking. The Con
fuoiu mind 11'&8 sfteoked. the R-.ae of propriety was 
wounded I but tbis did uot pre ... ~nt tho. rapid .pread o! 
both the.e modes of indulgence In all cu-oles. ProhibI
tory edict.s were issued in vain by Emperors animated 
by J!l>ternaI alIeotion for their pooplo... . 

Opium making seems first to ha.ve commenced in 
Formo.... A native author quoted in 1746 described 
the proceaB of smoking opium mixed with tobaoco and 
hemp. It was used as a.n aid to sensual indulgence. 
In the year 1729 Bon ediotwas iss1led oDopium smoking, 
prt?hibiting under the f'leverest penalties the 881e of 
opium. a.nd the opening of apIUm-smoking houses. 
From that time forward they have been in theory a 
crime. but in practice have never been so treated. 
Opinm continued to be imported a.nd passed a.t the 
oustom-houses, a.nd the cultivation of the poppy in 
ChiDa oontinued to extend. It was not until 17'7:1, after 
tbe conquest. of Bengal by Clive that EngliI<h merchants 
t.ook ue the import trade. which had steadily increaBed 
in the ha.ndB of the Portuguese, and it was not until 
1781 that tho East India. Company became the tra.der" 
in the drug. In 1767 the imports into China. o.re sa.id 
to have reached 1,000 chests, and the duty WRS three 
tools a chest. The sta.tistios of trade from India. were 
Dot then registered with the care and lV)Curacy intro
duced later by the East lndia Company. It will be 
soen that tho AbM Rayn&I, in 1770. gives au export of 
from 3,01)0 to 4,000 chosts from Potua Blone. It was 
nominally imported a. a medicinal drug. but in practice 
W88 Ut~ed as .. medicine and for BIOOking. It is thus 
amply proved that the Engli.h are not responsible for 
the introduction or Me of opinm in China. 

In the beginning of this papor I have .hown tbat the 
extension of t.he opium trade is only a part, and not an 
undue part, of the genet'801 extension of foreign trade 
whioh has developed under the English administration 
of India. But. it is .aid, the Engli.b have forced thi. 
trado on tho Chine.e. Tbo war with China. wbioh 
terminated in 184~, has been oalled the Opillm War, 
and its immediate cauee was DO doubt the seizure and 
destru('tion by the Chinese I}f a large number of chests 
of lndi&l\ opium belonging to English merchants. 
But oontemporary bistory show. that tbo real objections 
of the Chinese were not to the import of opium, but to 
the necessity of paying for it in silver. Commander J. 
Eliot Bingham, who served in tha.t wa.r, and wrote its 
history t- abuwt. that the imports into China. of opium, 
metals, c.otton. &0., exceeded the exports of tea. silk. 
&c., by 2,5tKI.OOU sterling. 'l'he Cbinose held the 
economic fa.llacy that this state of things WB8 injurious 
to their country, as it drained awa.y their silver. 'rho 
Im'Pcria1 ediota enhwged more on the. abstract.ion of 
t.hstr lyOOO silver than on the injury from opium to the 
rnorn1. of the people. Ono high Chinese official memo .. 
ria.li81·d the Emllorc1r "to permit the barbarian mer_ 
U chants to import opiu.m as a medicine, and to require " 
Ie that. after having passed the Custom House it shall 
U be delivered to the Hong merohants ooly in excha.nge 
It for merchandise, and that no money be pa.id for it .n 
and fnrtb8l", tha.t the exportation of money and syoee 
lilvor be prohibi1led. But to whatever extent tbo ware 
with Chilla were connected with Bmuggling of Indian 
opium. it is certain that since 1&.8. when tbe Treaty of 
'l'iuntBin W1Wl signed the Chinese Government baa had 
.. perrectly fr08 band in the matter of the importation 
of upium. By that ~ty c::ertain commerc.i~l ~~ 
aiona were arranged wblon lDeluded the legltmm,tlstng 
of the import of opium. subjeot to a duty bcing levied 
thereon. But in the treaty itself there was no men~ion 
of or allusion to the opium tt"Bdt\. Lord Elgin wrote 
,bot he intentionally abstained rrom urging any treaty 
recognition or that trade. Tbe preparation of the tmitl' 
devolved on Mr. Lay. the Cbio8a-e SOCTetary to Lord 
Elgin's lpeoial missioD, at the deeire of the Chinese no 

!h': .~~:':,t o~fth~O~~It.~~b!:;·~y;!t! :~ter to 

.. Wh~n loamo to • o~ium: I inquired what GOurse 
Lltey Fwp08ed to take tn ..... poct to iL Tbo an ....... 
was, We have 1'C8olved to put it into the tariff as 
foreign medioinE'.' I urged a moderate duty in Tie.". 
of the t'lllIt of collectiou. wbic.h ""as agreed to. Tbis 

IT~"':~r~U:~s~c'. R~C~';h:lCh=::~~;:::; 
admilk>d opium as a logal artidfl of import.. no' under 
cunstraint. but. of their own free wiu dvlibl-rately!· 

• tIQ\l7o. 

In the- n Times ., of the 25th of same month, .. lett.er 
appeared from Mr. Laurence Oliphant, who was secre .. 
t&ry to r~ord Elgin'. Mission, in which he confirmed 
tbe 'tatement made by Mr. Lay. He .ays he, with the 
Commissioner appointed by the Chinese Governnl()nt, 
went through tbe tariff elaborated by Mr. Lay with the 
subordinate Ohioese officials:-

'" When we came to the artiole I opium I I informed 
the Oommissioner tbat I had received instructions from 
Lord Elgin not to insist on the inse:rtion of the drug in 
the tn.t'iff, should the Chinese Government wiRh to omit 
it. This he declined to do. I tben Jlroposed that the 
duty ahonld be incr .... d beyond tbe figure. sugge.ted 
in the taritl'; but to tbis he objected, 'on the ground 
that it would inorease the it:.do.cements to smuggling • 

. . . I truat that the delusion tbat the ol,ium 
trade DOW existing with China. was 'extorted' from 
~:t e1~:r.' by the Briti.b Amb .... ador may bo !lnaU,. 

in. 1876. a oonvention or agreement, called the 
Chefoo Convention, was arrived at between the Govprn
mentA of Great Britain and China, in which the BritUih 
MiniBter, Sir Thomas Wade, promised to move his 
Govel'tLment to make certain special arrangements as 
to the import. of opium. These arrangements were 
finally carried out by aD additional Article, signed at 
London in lE!8j. By this Article a.n addition to the 
import dut.y of 30 tach:! por cheBt wa.s agreed to. It 
amounts to a. further 80 taels per cbest. and frees the 
opium from any further duty or tax whilst in transport 
in the interior. being, in fact, a. compositioa of the likin. 
ta.x. When the package is opened at the place of con .. 
sumption, it is subject to any tax which may be levied 
on nativB opium. 

During the three years ending lR90, the a.verage im
port of opium into China was 78,360 piculs or cheRts, 
valued at 30,577.235 HH.lkwlln ta.cl~. Tbe average im
port duty was 2,355.650 taol.; the opium likin,6,278,922 
taols, ma.kiog a. total receipt averaging 8,634,572 
Haikwan toolB per annum. What is called the par 
value of a Haikwo.n tael, measured in gold is 68. Bd., 
that is, there are three such t&01s to the pound ster
ling. At this rate. the receipts of the Chinese Govern
menii from the import of opium are equivalent to 
2,878,OOOl. R year. The grea.t appreciation which has 
taken place in the value of gold has, of course, lowered 
the exchange value of the Eilver tael, and this. no 
doubt, affect. China in the payment of debts. to gold 
standard countries; but for internal r,nrposes the TBrlue 
of the tacl haB been Httle &ffeoted. 'Ihislarge revenue, 
equal now to about 2.000.000l., and forming more than 
one third of the entire Customs revenne of China, is 
oollected by the dep"rtment pre.idod over by Sir 
Robert Hart-a. department admirably administered, 
and scrupnlously 8oconntimr for its colloctions to the 
Impel'in.l Govl"rnment at Pekin. The Ukin rm· whioh 
the payment of 80 tapis per cheftt is a COInI)OBition. WaR 

formerly collected :t.a transit duties by the ~al Chinese 
authoritieB through whose provinces the OpIum pa. .. sed. 
The Imperial Government reoeivod only such portion 
of the cIlllectioJlR OR they could manage to get out of 
the Provincial GovernmentB, who, on the otber hand. 
strove to !'tItain as much &8 possible. The arrange.. 
ments under the Chefoo Oonveontion are, therefore, 
very advantageous to the Imperial G~vern~ent at 
Pekin which CSI1Dot afford to dlspenBe WIth this large 
reven~e deri9"ed from the import of opium. 

Another 1"QBUlt of the Chefoo Convention has been 
greatly improvCli arrsngements for the prevention of 
8IDtlg~ling of opium from 'Honer Kong. A mixed Com
mission was aPllointed, including a Chineaa officer of 
high rank, whioh resulted in an Ordnanco of the Hong 
Kong Legi.latore p .... ed iu May 1887, by wHioh the 
movement of opium into. within, and from Hong' Kong 
is 8trictly regulated with &;be view to the prevention of 
smuggling into Chin .. 

It is clear then tb.t hdia.n opium is 1\OW imported 
into Cbina with the fnll approval and oonaont of the 
Chinese Governmeut. wbr.t are at liberty to terminate 
the present arrnngement.u ... y time by giving twelve 
mODtha' notice of their cL'Rire to terminate it. It is 
equaUy certain that Greal Fritain .. vuld Dever fire a 
gun to force Indian opium"" tho Chinese. 

in lCt'i::~ al~Lb!::'7':~!t ~~11~iLto~t! ~~':v~ 
.. 0l'ium ...... 1m0Wll, productd, and used long bl·f"", an~ 
II EUl"OJAlaD began the sale eJ." th(ll drug alODg the oooBt. 
The prodUcUoD of opium iu Chinn ..... gone on ater.dily 
increasinlt. and bas been eroouraf(Gd by the rcatrietions 
and heavy taxation plll<'efi 00 india opiom by t.be Go
Tern~eQ" of Indja. AU ~v(>llf'.n and tbe CODSUlaP 

S 
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authorities te.ti IY to the vsBt are ... und.,. poppy cnltiv .... 
tion. The produce of native opium has been Mtimated 
to he from three to ten times the qoantity of the im .. 
ported drug. Chinese opium is DOW much b€'ttel' pre. 
pared than it form-erlywa.s, and it has practically drIven 
Indian opium out of the m8l'kets of Northern Ohina. 
Bnd, 80 far 88 we know I it supplies the bulk of the de
mand in t118 inland and western provinces. The local 
drug is mu{'h oheaper than imported opium. The B tlrma 
revenue officers are cODstantll 8tn\"in~ to prevent 

imbfr:~io:u~~!~:! ;!~~t8et:~:~:tin m~~ I Wl11 
quote only Mr. Hosie. a. cODmlar agent, who. in 1883, 
travelled from February to June through the provinces 
of Sse-ch'oan, Yiinn"a.n. and Kueirhon. His diary has 
almost daily references to the extensive poppy cultiva
tion through which h. paBsed. In many plsc .. i~ Watl 
the principal crop. With regard to the Government 
prohibition he wrItes :-

U I have noticed in severru places weRt of the pro
vincial oapital 0. proclamation. dated the 9th November 
1882, by the Governor-G.nera.! of Sse_ch'nan, prohibiting 
the oultivation of the poppy, and enjoining & more ex .. 
tended Bowing of the cereals. It W&B &lways more or 1888 
mutilated, whether intentionally or not I cannot say. 
At all event. poppy w ... frequentlr growing on the side 
of the road oppesite to that on whIch ~he proclamation 
was posted. It is ODe thing to iB8ue instructlOna, another 
to see that they are carried out. ,. . 

The prohibition iB evid.ntly in the Dature of 8 pious 
opinion, meant for show and not for use. • 

Mr. Hosi., writing on the 5th June 188S, ""YO:-
•• It seems superfluous daily to mention poppy lVJ • 

crop. To-day, however, it was exceedingly prominent, 
growing everywhore on the hill·sides and bottom lando. 
Large rice bowls, heaped with the drug. were expoRed 
at the door of almost <!Very shop in every hamlet and 
village. Dot a bowl here and there, but Beveral. eight 
bl'Jing a very common Dumber. In fact the whole 

~O~~~[l :h:~s f:~:B s~!:f~:e o~B~~::::n it be maintained 
that the consumption of opium in Cmna can be affected 
by the imports of Indian opium. except in 80 far that 
these supply a purer and more expensive articJe, the 
suppressIOn of whieh would lead to lo.rger products of 
native opium of inferior quality P 

I will here quote the opinion of the Rev. F. Galpin, 
of the Englioh Methodist Free Church, • respected 
miBtlionary at Ningpo. an important port on the east 
ooast of China. When asked., about ten years ago. to 
join in a. petition to the Houee of Commons against the 
opiu m. he refused to do so, and, in his letter of' refusal. 
wrote:-

.. I heg to expres. my hearty di.sont from the idea 
presented in the petition that the Chinese people or 
Government are really a.nxious to remove the abuse of 
opium. The remedy haa alwa,rs been, as it is now. in 
th.ir own hand.. Neither do I believe that if the im· 
portation of Indian opium ceased at once, the Chinese 
Government would set about destroying a very fruitful 
means of revenue. On the contrary. I feel sure tha"t 
the growth of ChiueBe opium would h. increased 
forthwith." 

I ceuld multiply to any _t the .videnoo of the 
6teDsive oultivation of poppy in OhiJJa, but I think I 
have ... ili enough to show thet it is a foot whioh cannot 
Ile denied. 

I will now proceed to disCU88 the cruniaJ question as 
'to the effects of consuming opium, of which there are 
various for~R. In China the !l~~ torm is by what is 
called sm,)b.mg opinm. In India It 11 eaten. In EtU'Ope 
it is drunk in the form of laudanum. or Po tincture pre
pared in spirits of WUle. We musti consider what is the 
etfeet on the average COI18U.met:. and not confine our 
attention to the c&ties of those persons ouly who indulge 
in the habit to exoass, cases w hicb I shall ahow are 
exC<'ptional. . 

'rhe Antj.Opium Society look at only one side or thia 
question, and they arrive at t.heir conclusions by gene.. 
ralislllg over the whole number of opium COIlBlIm81'8 
the resuits observed or ~wrded in the case of ire
quenten of wbat are oalled U opium denl." Even in 
these cases they make no allowance fur t.be fact that 
many of ,h. indnJger. in Ibe drug have been led to the 
habit by painful dioeasea, from wbich they have BOughl 
Bnd found relief in opium, and t~ tbese diseaaea-not. 
due but antecedeno to the IIOtIOrt to tha drug-largely 
account for the wretched a~noe and oondition ot 
the patients. This is much as if one who derived his 
knowledge of the effecbl of ."",hol 801e!y from the gin 
pal"""", or lower drinking shops in Lon4on. abou14 con· 

.lude that hebit. of intoxioation, brutalfty alia looial 
and physical degradation there Co be 'eon, ';'ere 1Iypi"",1 
of the mass of alcohol consumers in England r in !!Ibort 
that everyone Who Wft.8 not 0. toto.} ahlminer 1tlwr a con ... 
finned drunka.l'd. We koow this i. untrtn~ and ,hat 

. the great body of EngliHhmen, .wh~ther of 'h': upper or 
the workmg tlaR8e8, take theu hquor in mod~r"tion 
and with positive benefit to themselves. Sot too, with 
the consumers of opium in China Bod India. To pt'OT9 
this tbere is the evi<lenoe or UUmel'01J8 Engliebmen wbo 
have resided for a long time in those oountri8l' and 
whose duty it by beeu to acquaint tbetn8ulvel with the 
facto. Some of this evidence 1 will put before you. 

It may be ... fely said that .n but .. very small per
centage of the people of this coootry ar. absolut.ly ig_ 
norant of the normal effects of the habit of using 0p'hUll. 
The popular ideas on the subject whioh prevaIl are 
largely due to Thornatl D. Qaincey, who, in 18~2, pub· 
lished the confessions of an .En~li8h oVium ea.ter. MQlJy 
have rca4 thia fMlcinating work,. BntI mlUlY wore have 
heard of It, and look uponl.)e Qumcl'Y as the I. BLocking 
e~ample" ,of liuch a habit. . But 1 Vl-'Ilture to say that. 
hi. cenfeaBIOna completely dispro ..... the allegations put 
forward hy the oppon.nbl of 'he 1ll'e of the drug. De 
Qoiuc.y (I am quoLing I\[r. H.nry Morley) inherit.d a 
delicate and nervous constitution, Bia father died of 
consumption at the age of 39. In hiBlouth he ran 8way 
from school, and, in the colll'se of hlB subsequent ad .. 
ventures, p ... sed through" period of hardship "nd want, 
He wrote that while wandering in Wales. where he 
seldom alept under .. roof, he was reduced w ,one meal 
a day, 

.. From the k •• n appetite he says, prodncad by COD
stant exercise and mountain air, acting au a Y(lutbflll 
.tomacb, I soon began to .ulf,·r IP'""t1y au this slendor 
regimen. for the single meal which 1 could ventore to 
order was celfee or tea. Even this was at leuifl.h with
drawn. and afterwards, so lon~ as I remained 10 Wa18l, 
I subsisted either on b1ackbernes. hips, hawM, &0., f1I' on 
the casual hospitalities which I now and then receiTed 
in return for such little services 89 I had opportunjty of 
rondering.'· 

Soon after this he came to London. 
U And now began the latter Bnd fiercer stage or my 

long 8uH'eriDft8; without using a di8propurtionate ex. 
pre8sion, I mlfut say,ofmyagoDY. FOTloowmffered. 
for upwards ° 16 weeks, the phYSical anguish of hanger 
in various degrees of intensity, but as littl:lerhapa sa 

:::riTJ. ~~~ ~ntet CUD I::: :,uu: th:
h

: := 
fragments of hr.ad from the breakfast-taZI .. of one in. 
dividual (who 8upposed me to be ill, but did nat b_ 
ot my being in utter want), .nd theee at uncertaiu 
interval., constituted my whole 8UJ1P011.... , 

To these hardohips he atmbo .. s tho paillJl, which 
BUbsequeotly drove him to the daily use of opium. In 
1804, when he w.. just 19 yea,.. of .go, after BUffering 
for about 20 days from excruciating rheumatic pailll 
of th. head and face, with hardly any respite, at the 
advice of a friend h. took his drat dose of landannm. 
He thuo describee the rosnlt:-

U That my paiDB bad vanished 'W"M now a triile in my 
eyes; this negative effect WaR swallOW'ed up' in the 
immeuoity of those pneilive effecte whiob had open.d 
before me-in the abyn at divine enjoyment thus 
suddeuly revealed!' 

From thi. time, for about eight yea,.., h. regolarly 
took laudanum, though Dot daily. He writes & "Anil 
.. 1I0w do I find my health after a.!1 thl:l opium eating p" 
And be thrut answers the ouestion :-

.. H I dared to 88y the real and simple trnth, thoogb 
to aatisfy the theories or medioa.l men [ ought to be ill, 
I never was better in my life than in the spring ur 1812; 
and I hope ,beerely that the qnantity 01 claret, porI, 
or • particular Madeira' whi.b, in all probability you, 
gooof reader, have tak.n, and design to tak., far every 
term of eight y ..... during your natural liro, mal' .. 
little disord.r your h ... lth .. mine " .. du.o.dered bI 
the oDium I bad taken for eight yean bet"een 1804 ... a 
1812." 

In this Ian ,_ he ou1I'ered much in bodiJr heal,h 
from diatresl 0 mind connecti8d with .. "f'ery melancboly 
eTent, and in 11113 the iuternal pains he had auffered 
from in his boyhood .gain .. &tacked him. H. then ~ 
1iO take opium daily, and the habit 80 grew UpeD liim 
thM in a few y...... he ".. taJriog it at the rate of 340 
grain. a day, or about heir a pint of landanum. Witb I 
marriage in view he JlT&Iina,lIy reduced it -lO grains. 1 D I 
1816 he married, ana: bad • large family 01 SOllM and 
daughters. He occaoioually relapoed inlo excea 0 f J 
opinm.taking, until the olooe of It144. from shat tiD!81 
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he redueed hiB allowance to 6 grains .,cjay. a.nd in IUs 
latter yean De Quin"",,'s life pa .. ed peacefully. free 
wholly from distreae of mind. He died in 1809. in his 
.7ath 7eer. Here we have, then. the instance of a man, 
of 80 na.turally delicate and nervoUl constitution. whose 

. early lif ...... snbj'eet to gre .. ~ysical herdahil:" .. ho 
from the age of 19 indulged in the use of oplnm
for .• 10llg . period in excoS8ive. quantities-and who 
yflt retained hi. mental qualities unim~air.d, led ... 
acti .. e litiel'a:rf life, WM one of the most bnlbant, aocom· 
plished, .. nd lDteUectnal writers Engl .. nd has produced, 
and who lived to the good age of i bye..... . 

Now · .. hat do •• De Quinoey. with hi. nnp .. rall.led 
expelienoe, 88yA' of the effectaof opium .. taking P He1!e 
.r. hi. Ol'fn .... oros with r .. peet to ita bodily elI.oto ,.... 
. "Upon .. 11 1ihat h... hitherto been written oxi the 

.ubject of opium, wh.th"" by travell.rs in 'l'urk.y(wbo 
may plead the privil.ge of Ipng "" an immemorial 
right) or by professors of medIcine, writing ~ cathedra. 
I ba.ve llut one emphatic criticism to pron~nce-Li~ ~ 
lies! lies!". l '. 

A.W>in:.... . 
" It, IB noteo much affirmed &B taken for granted. by 

aU wilt,. ever mention opium. formally and inridentaUy, 
that it doea or eGn produoe intoxToation. Now. reader, 
aasure t,ou.rself, meo .ptnic~do. that no quanti"t): ':)'f opium 
'ever /lid or could lDtoXlcato. AI! to th. tmcture of 
opium (commonly .alled laudanum), that might intoxi
cate if iii man could bear enough of it. But why P 
'Beca'D'lfe it con_ins 80 much"proof spirit, and not beca.use 
it contains 80 much opium. :But crude opium, I affirm. 
peremptorily. i. incapable of produoing any state of 
body nt all reaemhling thet which i. produoed by 
alcohol, and not in degl'(JIJ only·incapable. but even in 
kiml. it i9 not In the qntmt.iLY of its .W.cte merely. 

t! i'!n!~~ ly:~i~tt~~t 1~:8d:!e:i~:~l::~her=e~ -vrln6 
disorders the ment&l facuities, opium on the contrary 
(if takell in a proper manner). introduces amon~t them 
D:1ost. exquisite order, legislu.t.ion, and hsrmoJlY. 

With respeot to the allegation that the .I.vation of 
Bpirits }>l'oduoed by opium i. necesearily followed hy 
a proportionate d.pr •• sion. D. Quincey simply d.ui .. 
it- . . 

":A.aouring my reader that for 10 ye8rB, during which 
I took opium at int.rvals, tbe day .uoceeding to· that 
on which I allowed IDJ •• lf thio luxury W&B 81wayo a day 
of unusually good Bvuits.'·· " 

Again- . 
"Wi,h respect to th. tol'JlOr enpposed to follow •. or, 

mtber (if we were to crediLo the Dumerous pictures of 
.Turkish opium .oaten). to ""company the pl'1lootice of 
opium ~tll1g. 1 deny that aiBo. C.rtainly. opium i. 
cl .... d uncL.r th. head of narooli .. , and som. snoh 
eff.ct it may produc .. in the end; hut the primary 
elIecto or opium are al ..... y .. and in the highe.t degree, 
to exoite and Btimnla .. tbe ey.tem. Tbis fir.t stage of 
act.ion always lasted with me. during my novioiate, for 
upw"rUs of eight bours; 80 Ihat it must he th. fault of 
the OPlllIll ootur hilll8.1£ if he does not IIU time hiB 
cxluui,iOll of the dOBe (to speak medically) ... that the 
whole weight of ita uaroutio induence may desceud upon 
hi. Bleep." . , 

De Quinoey, In fact. used to take hiB d .... berore 
""ing to tho Italian Oper .... h. found it greatly in
oreased ,~ mOlft.a! 8Clivit.v aud appreuiation of the 
entertaWment. H. observe& that it IS remarkable that. 
during tbe "hole. period of y ...... through whicb he had 
taken opium. be had nover on"" caught oold (u the 
,pbru •. is); no' even th. Bligh' •• t cough. b WBB nol 
IIntil ne Qoinoey oommenoed to wean bimaeU' from 
Ihe habit uf taking es.-ive du ... of the drug. tbat be 
II1periOJ.ced "bat. he calle the paWs of opium. It kept 
ito bold DD him .. by tlte Iorl ....... oo.mooted with the 
.. a.ttempt to abJure it." Nevel'tbeleaa. he succeeded. in 
a few weeka. III bringing down the quantiUes to a 
maderate amount. He writee: H The isaue of my oaee 
It ~ at least a proof that opium. after a 17' y8dJ'8' use 
.. and an eight years' "buBe of its po ...... may still be 
'-' renOUDoed. ... 
, So mach fur the uperi .... _ of an Engliob opium. 

eMer. Tbey are quite OODlis""'t with the aaaerlion 
thM the mOderate "as of opium. hy a person in good 
health. m .. y be ",mtiDDed for y ....... nut onIl "ithout 
a.ny harmfUl eWoota. but with abSolnte bend .. 

--------------------------

Let us now see what is the effect· on the Cbiu •••• 
who resort to the more innocuous habib of smoking 
opium. In F.hruary 1882 throe I.ctures w.re gi v.n in 
St. J .. m .. •• HaJI by the late Mr. William Brer.ton. and 
,...re snbeequ.ntly publish.d under th. title. "The 
U Truth About Opium." Mr. Brereton lived a.nd prac . 
tised as a solicitor for nearly fifteen years in Hong 
Kong, where he bad dsrlly experience of the custom and 
effects of opium smoking. He was in no way engaged 
in the opium trade, and had no pecuniary interest. in it, 
but felt it io his dDty to endeavour to dispel what h. 
called the unfounded delnaionB whil'h h&ve taken poe_ 
session of the public micd on the subject. His book is 
a· storehouse Qf facts and arguments. It is written 
ill .. hright .... d intelligent style. and I strongly recom
mended its perusal toanyone lnterested in the questio~ 
The fact have never been denied, or the arguulents 
answered by anyone ha.ving a. personal knowledge of 
th. subj.ct. I.hall take the lib.rty of quoting Iarg.ly 
from this book. . 

Mr. Brereton commences by stating that, having had 
daily intercou1'se with the people from whom the best 
and ,most trustworthy information on the subject of 
opium and opium smokiogcould be obtained, hisexperi .. 
ence is that opium smoking as practised by the Chinese 
is perjeotly innocuous, and that this is a fact so patent 
that it forces itself upon the attention of every intelli
gent regdent in China who has given ordin&rY atten .. 
tion to the 8ubject. He quotes nnmeroug high autho
rities in support of this view. 'l'he fil'st is Dr. Philip 
Ayres, Inspector of Hospitals of Hong Kong for many 
years, who both in India and in China made the subject 
of opium coDsumption a. speoial study, a.nd who had .. 
1a~ge native practice amongst the Chmese. 

In &. report to the Government of 1;I.Dng Kong for the 
year 18!l1. Dr. AY1"'8 wrote:-

U I have ~ to the conclusion tha.t opium smoking 
is a luxury of So very harmless description:' 

ID an artic1e of the" Friend of China," witten by Dr. 
,AyrBB, he ... y.:-

H My opinion is tha.t if; (opium sllloking) may become 
.. habit, but that that habit is Dot necessarily au 
increasing one. Nine out of twelve men smoke & cer .. 
tain number· of pipes a day. just as a toba.cco smoker 
would, oras a. wiDe br beer drinker might drink his two 
or thr.e gl&B ..... day. without dBBiring more. I think 
the excessive opium smoker ia in • greater minority 
thau the e,,_siv. opirit drink ... 01' tobaooo smoker. In 
my .""erience. the habit do.. no physical harm in 
mod.ration • . . ; I do not WISh to d.f.nd the 
prtI<ltice of opium .moking, hub in the face of tho 
rash opinions and exaggerated. statements in respect of 
this vice, it i. only right to reool'd that no China resi
d.nt beli.vee in tho terribl. fr.qucnoy of the dull. 
sodden-witW, debilitated opium smoker met with iu 
print, liar have I found many Europeans who beli.ve 
that they ever get the better of th.ir opium emoking 
compradorea in matters or business.'· 

Another authority iB Mr. John C ...... fnrd, F.R,S .• a 
• ...,..." of high rep ..... tion. who bad be.n Governor of 
Lhe Straita Settlementa. and who had ..... ided ana 
trav.ll.d for many ye .... in those parts of tbe Ell8t .. ud 
India. In lSOtl. h. published a .. Dictio".,.y of tbe 
.. Indian Islanda and Adjacent Countri..... Tbis iB 
wha.t he writes about opium :-

01 Opium. is at present largely oonsumed in the 
Ma.layaq, Islands, in Ohina. in the Indo-Chinese coun .. 
trie., and in a few parts of HindW!'tan, much iu the 
same way in which ardent spirits, malt liquor. and 
cider are consumed in Europe. Its deleterious 
character has been much insisted on, but. generally, 
by parties who have had DO eIl>ep'ienC8 of its effects. 
Like any other narcotio. Or siimulant. the habitual use 
of it is amenable to abuse. and as being more seductive 
than otber stimulants. perhapi more 80. bllt this is 
oerta.inly the utmoet tluW cau be .. fely charged to it. 
Thousanda oonsume·it without a.ny pernicious result.s, 
as thoUBaDds do wine and spirits, without any evil COn
Bequenot'". I know of no person or long experience and 
competent judgment who has noli come to this CY'.dIlID.on. 
sense conclusion.." 

He then ~ to quote Dr. Oxl.y_ 
"A physIoian and naturalist of eminence. and who 

hu had • large!" experience than any man -of Sit'ga.. 
pare. where there is the higheet rate of the consump-
tion of \he drug." . 

Dr. Oxley ...-roto: - _ 
I'The inordinate use, or rath(>r ahu8(l~ of the drug 

mosL decidedly does bring on cnrly decrepitude. lo~ or 
.ppeti&.o, aDd • morbid state of the secretions; but I 
have Bee" • man who has nsed the drug for W y ...... 
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in moderation, without any evil eft"ects; a.nd one man I 
recollect ill Malacca who bad 80 used it was upwards of 
eighty. Several in the habit of smoking it have 
88~ured me that, in moderatioD, it neitheT iml?a.ired the 
fnnctions nor sbortened life; at 1ihe sa.me bme, fully 
admitting the deleterions effects of too much. 't 

ti!~':" Craw{urd StunS np th. que.tion hy this .... er-

H Not the use. then, but the abuse of opium is pre
judicial to health, hnt in this respect it doe. not 
materially differ from wine, distilled spirits, malt 
liqnor, or hemp juice." 

Dr. Eatwell, First ABBistant Opium EXlJ:miner in 
the servioe of the Govemment. gave the following 
evidence :- . 

pletely ""rped by smoking combined "ith other form. 
of lenBlUl ex:oess. And no doub$ thaJ's Were Ol.bel'll 
weakened by 8xcBasive smoking simply for exoeSl in 
an thin,g. luis ito p.nalty. But tho gene;..u health and 
well-belDg of the 8se.oh'na.n community ill remark .. 
&hI6: to their capacity for work aud onrlurance of' 
hardship, as wen as to the matorial comfort .. of life 
th.ey lJurround themselves with, all traveller. bear 
enthuiaetie testimony." 

Tim. will not allow me to extend th •• e quotatione, 
although there is a. mau of concurrent evidence on the 
subject. I will, however, add that of Sir Henry 
Pottinger, H.lt..'s Govemor-Genera1and Miniatel' Pleni .. 
potentia.ry in Uhina., contained in a. despatch written 
Bome 60 years ago, to the Foreign Office:-

.. Having p .... d three years in China, I may be allowed 
to state. as the result of my ob~ervation, and I can 
affirm thUR far, that the eff.cts of the abuse <>f the drug 
do not come very frequently under ObS8"ation, and tUG 
when cases do occur I the habit is frequf:"ntly found to . 
hal"e induced by the pres~nce of some painful chronio 
diflease, \0 escape from the suffering of which the 
patient has fled to this resource. . . . As regards 
the .ffect. of the habitual ns. of the drug on the m ... 

u I oannot admit in any maDner the idea adopted by 
many persona, that the introduction of opium into 
China. 18 a source of unmitigated eni ot every. kind 
and a cause of misery. Personally, I have been unable 
to discover a .ingle cas. of this kind, although I admit 
that. when abused, opium may become most hurtful. 
Besidos, the same remark applies to every kInd of en .. 
joyment when carried to exce88; bot, from. personal 
observations since my arrival in China; trom in_ 
formation taken npon all point.; and, lastly, trom 
what the mandarins themselvell say, I am conviuoed 
that the demoralisation ud ruin wh;oh lOlDe persons 
attribute to tbe use of opium, arise more likely frOID 
imperfect knowledge of the subject and exaggeration, 
and that not one hundredth part of the evil arises in 
Ohina from opium smoking which one sees daily 
&rising in England, &8 well &I!I in India, from the Dse of 
ardent spirits, so largely taken in exoess in those 
countries." 

, of the people, I mnst affirm that no injurious results 
are visible. The people are generaliy a muscular and 
well-formed race, the labollring portion being capable 
of great and proJonged exertion 'Q.nder a fierce SnD, in 
an unhealthy climate." 

Dr. Eatwell conclud .. by obeerving that:- . 
.. The proof. are .till wanting to show that the 

moderate use of opium produces more pernicions e:ffect8 
upon the constitution than does tbe moderate use of 
Bpirituous1iquors; whilst, at the 88om& time, itis certain 
that the consequences of the abuse of the former are 
less appalling in their efFe:Jt upon the victims, and less 
disastrous to society at large, than are the consequences 
of the abuse of the latter." 

For many years pr.vion. to 1858, Dr. Sinibaldo de 
M ... had b.en the "Envoy Extraordinary and Minister 
Pll'Tlipotsntiary of the ceurt of Spain at Pekin. H. had 
travelled much in China, India, Java, Borneo, and 
Malacca, and learned the Chin ... language. In 1808 
he pnblished a book in Fr.nch entitlod .. L' An!j'leterre, 
Ie Chine, et l'Indet II in wbinh 8?:cial reference 18 made 
to the opium question, witb which he B&YS he had made 
himself fully acqnainted. I will only qnote a" few 
words:-

.. It is a well known fru·t tha.t in all these OO11ntrie~, 
notwithst.anding their unwholcFlome climates, the opium
smoking Chinese a.re remarkably healthy and strong. 
These very opium-smokers are employed 88 fa.rm 
labonrers, ma.sons, and portera. enduring great fatigue 
and performinfl' the mosa arduouB laboUrB: they have 
acquired Bach an excellent reputation &8 colOIlist& that 
ell'orts have heen made during the last few years to 
indnce them to settle in Lima and Cnba, The per
centag. of deaths among these people does not .xceed 
the usual rate, and I must confess that having known 
num hers of Chinese enigrants in the various (tOUDtries 
I have mentioned, I have never beard of 8 single death 
or any 8erious ilwes& having been caused by opium 
smokicg." 

Baron Ricbthofon, the most flxperienced travelJer 
who ever visited Sse-ch'uan, after noticing the ext1"&
ordina.ry prevn.lence there of the habit of opium 
smoking. S&ys:-

.. In DO other province except Hunan did I find the 
effects of the use of opium so little perceptible 88 po 
Sse .. ch'uan." ! 

.Mr. Co1man BaLer, who knew m~lre of tha.t province 
and it.; people than any living Engli.hman, saY' :-

tt Nowhere in China are the people 80 well oft, or 80 
hardy. and nowhere do they smoke 80 much opium." 

Mr. W. Donald Spence, lJer Maje.ty'. Conon! at 
Tcha.ng. in IRS1, visited the capital of Sse-.ch'uan. He 
Teported the enormous extent of the cultivation of the 
poppy t and described whole districts as being one vast 
poppy fi.ld, ~nd he thus speaks of the people :-

.. I fonnd the people of S.e-ch'nan stont. ahle·bodied 
men, better honaed, clad, and fed, and h ... luucr looking 
than the Ohin ... of the Lower Yang-ts7.e. I did n'" 
B88 amongst them more emaciated faces and wasted. 
fOrIlls tbun disease caUBeH in all lands. Pet'ple with 
Ilow wasting diseases, suob tWI CODBUDlptiou, are, if they 
Imake opiu~ apt toO be classed amongat the ' rldned 
vlctimfJ' of hnflty obsern'1"8; and amon$ the cases or 
comLiuefl dt.'hihly and opium 8mokmg I HaW'. some 
were, h)· their own act'ount" pst"lldo .. vidiwlt or thia 
tYi e. There were BOme, too, WhOBO b6ltlth W'IIB com .. 

The pictnre drawn by tb. opponents of opinm is tbat 
those who are in the habit of using it are a set of 
degradAd, depraved, miserable wretches, enfeebled in 
mind and body, unfit. for the active dl1tiea of life
thiel'es, vagabonds, and beggars. They do not admit 
-or, at any rate, Itever refer to the pOBBibilityof-the 
existence of moderate cowmmers, who, although they 
take their daily dose, are not only none the worso for it, 
but are &otuany benefited. Tho only exception which 
r have found is the Venorable Archdeacon Monle, who 
was for many years a misSionary in China, and who baa 
recently pubu.h.d his recollections of his life in that 
country. The Archdeacon is violently opposed to the 
opium trad., and has no :words too bad for it: bnt h. 
,.,-rites :_'I'InBt&nC08 which have como under my notice 
I. make me think that 0rium tfIUoking is [)lread, 
I. t&kin~ the place, not o· auuse of alcohol (which It 
II h.ae hItherto held) in Chinese moral estimation, bat 

• U of the use of alrohol; and that it is bCfXtming po .. -
U sible to take tho drug in moderation." He very 
sen.ibly add. that the Chin .. e have a fair right to say 
to th. English people, "If yon wonld prohibit uur 
.. opium, abolish your &lcohol!' 

But this ingenuous discovery of the pos8ihility of the 
Ohinese taking opium in moderation, as the JDa88 of 
Englishmen tak.· a1eohgl in maderation, hal been 
known to every resident of China who haa taken the 
trouble to inform himself of all th. f ...... and has n'" 
confiDed his attention to opium dena. 

I will now examine the evidence aft to the effect or 
opinm con8mcption by the people of India. A l'aTI;'" 
mentary lUue Book WB8 published on this aqhject 6 few 
weeks ago. It contains the reply of the Govurnment 
of India to a memoriaJ of the t:!ocioty lor th. Hop
pr ... ion <>f the Opinm Trade, complaining or the 
IDm'easoo OODwmption or the drug in India-s. cum
complaint 'which bee boon triumphently diRpruved. 
This Blue Book contaiD8 the opinllms of experienCf"AJ. 
ofticers esgaged in the administration of the country. 
writing from their own personal knowledge. which it 
W&8 a part or their duty to acquire, &8 to tho efl"eeM 01 
opium consumption on the people or India. 

Now, Jet U8 &eO "hat u.- experienced gentl.men 
aay. I "ill qnote their e.idence from ".,ery part, 01 
In~. . 

The Provinee of Asoam has • popoWion of • little 
over ',000,000, or about 2 per eent. of the ... hole popu
lation or British India. They OODII1UU. 13 per cenl. 
<>f the whole quantity or opium retailed by licensed 
venolO1'll in Bnti1lh IDdia. Th. following ill the ...m
Mony of Mr. Driherg, Oommissioner of Euias ;n 
.MAam:-

.. I ..... not prepart'd to admit tha& the present ..... 
of opinm in A8Bam ifl a • vice: In most ca."! jl ill a 
Deotmfolitv. 'When we fiMit acqQi~1 Aa8am. (1 DOW Sl_" or the A_ Valloy) every viU..,.,.. gre .. b .. 
UWD opium, jUII&, IUS he DOW .Jot. hi .. "~etaWd 01' hi8 
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"hillie" for hi. oorry. He has n .. .tax to pay for hi. 
opium field. DO restriotions IJ1,aced on him. 'fhe former 
rulers recognised th"t a oerta.in amount of the drug 
...... ne ..... ary. Taking it broa.dly. and excluding tea 
gardens, the valley is inhabited by_ two 01&''1888; the 
Oacha:ri.M, WongH. Meche',~ and other aboriginal tribes. ' 
who reBide on the higher Bubmontake tracts, or along 
the high hanks of the larger rivers. and the Hind".". 
the Kolitea, Koshes. Keots, and others who resIde In 
the low-lying oountry, subject annually to inundation, 
"",d always damp. Tho fo1'Dlor people do not usa 
opium; they do not require it; but the lowlanders UBe 

it. They are the opium eaters of .Assam. They live in a. 
low. dam!? part of the oountry. Year after y.ar parts 
of their nllages are submerged and tempora.rily aban
doned; and theBe people use opium to counteract the 
damp and mala.ri... Th.y th.ms.lves s .. y that th.y 
would die from fevers. if they did not use opium; and 
I have known medic]'l men, who have had much ex
perienoe of the proviDce, hold the aa.me view. These 
people are opium eaters, but not of the claaa described 
m the papers. They are good agriculturists. good sub
jeots. ana good mtllers of familie.. They take their 
opium just as a good Engliahman would take hi. peg. 
Of course, there are Assamesewho take too muoh opinm, 
just 6B there are Englishmen who take too muoh 
liquor; but, tha.t opium ea.ting is a.lwa.ys a. vice I am 
not prepared to admit, so far as Assa.meB8 are oon .. 
cerned; and, that it is inoreasing. I deny. and the 
sta.tement 1 ha.ve referred to proves my view. In the 
Burma Valley. littl. opiwn is consumed. The people 
there use ganjo., rather than opium; and even there. 
the cODBumption of this drug is smaller DOW thaD it W88 

in 187'-75. nnd the duty is higher." 
The views of Sir Oha-ries Elliott, Lieutenant-Governor 

of Bengal, an offioer of long and wide experience in 
India. "'ill be gathered !'rom the following paragraph 
of hi. report to the Govornment of Indi .. : 

.. As to the ~rop08al to limit the possession of opium 
to on8 tolah lDSte&d of five, its effect on the ordmary 
oonsumer of opium would be undesirable. A quarter 
of .. wiah is a common, perha.ps the commonest, dose 
tak.n daily hy those who al'e addicted to the "88 of 
opium, and it ia within Sir Charletl Elliott's :(X'r8on&l 
knowledge and experience that this qnantity 18 tak.n 
by innum.rable persons in all parts of Indi", from 
Rajputaua .. nd the Punjab to Assa.m. without any 
injury or phYl!lical deterioration; that heavy tasks are 
easily porformed und~r the I5timnlus it supplies; and 
t.ha.t the prevo.lont belief is that tho stimulus is wholo .. I 

Bomo, even in .. dry climate, and is espeoially bene
fioial in moist and maI'Rby countries liko Eo.aborn 
Bengal. 1'be consumer of suoh a dose oan noW prooure 
his Bupply for 20 days by one visit to an opium shop; 
if the limit were reduoed to ODe tolah, he would reqmre 
to visit the sbop every four daYB-an annoyance whioh 
there is no reB80n for imposlDg upon him, and the 
inpoeition of whioh would lead to increiMed smuggling 
and to breaches of the law." 

The opium agent of B.har writes :-
I' We have to consider the consum8J.'I of opium in 

tbe malarious alluvial _ 11 hich form a great pro
portion of the area of these provinces. The USll of 
opium by thetiS people is not 80 muoh a vice B8 a. noooll-
81tY. Their ve~table diet would Dot keep ~hem alillt 
without stimulants, a.nd I deubt whether it would be 
for thoir benefit to stop their opium and drive them to 
g"Dja or spirits. On the comparatively dry lst.rite 
8Hil tho peopll.' are Rpirit drinkcn. On the alluvial mud 
I.h('Y t'ither UBe opium or the far morC' delt,teriooB ganja.· 
1 do not believe t.lll,t the Pl't"VE"lltion of thf'o cultivation 
of thf' poppy in British india would cut off tho supply 
of 0, drug wbil'h UeanI so high a value a.a opium. whil.~h 
the 1)OOpie ~olie\-e to be. 80. nocessary t? th.om,. and 
Vo'hic~ from lJ.8 8mall bulk IS, if the ameH 18 disguised. 
very _ily Bmu~gl.d. I a1ao doubt wheth.r tbere i. 
any equally efficient fehrifuge withiD the reaoh of the 
poople, and whether th.ir health would not .au!fer 
groally ir th.y could 110t procure opiwn. It d_ not 
apJl98l' to \lrOO.Uce Bu('.h msanit,. 88 ganja does, and 
"h ...... 1"'OP e ...., as wen f.d as the Mo.homedan ryota 
of Eastern Dougal. I am informed that opium smoking 
does not iuj~ tb.em. It ia .id to be opium. smoking 
on insufficient food that aJl't."'Ota the health. 

.• 10 oonclusion. I IIlt\Y.' '-bat I beliet"e there bJ"1.8 
beton much ex.\S~rat:ion as to the scencs of intoxication 
t.o he wi.tnesst..-d LD thu chandu and IUDdlik shops. As I 
"""" Q!r.oady said, th ...... ;. none in thu rc ... il opium 

-Bum,. 

shops.: I have visited shops in which more than a Bcore 
of persons have been smoking ohandu or madak wi th
out seeing any person. lying intoxicated, or unable to 
awnver my questions intelligently. I have also, how
ever, Been persons in other shops lying asleep, md 
presumably intoxicated, but not lDAIly. ,It is .. I believe, 
usual for the smokers of chanda, the Chinese ~pa.ra. .. 
tion of opium, to sleep, presumably intoxicated, before 
leaving the premises; but in the madak ""ops this is 
by no means alwa.ys the case, and I have sean. xna.ny get 
up and go away quietly from tho sbop .. fter smoking the 
drng. Th.r. hay. told me that th.y have 110 desire to 

SITts ag:~~sioner uf Excise in' the Centra.l Provinces 
writes:-

U The eating of opium (as distinguished from smoking 
it) in mode ... te quantities. though generany beld iu 
disrepute and regarded as a vice by those who do not 
indulge in it, is not considered to be always harmful. 
Indeed. the current heli.f is that in certain localities 
and for· oert&in ages and constitutions its use may 
he IoOtuaU, ben.ficial and conducive to health and 
longevity.' 

The Financial Commissioner of Burma. says:-
If The Chinese at Bhamo and a.lso in Mergui assured 

me that they could not exist in m.a1&rious countries, 
II11ch as those in which the jade and amber mines and 
the tin mines are situa.ted, without opium.. As far as I 
know the use of opium is univenmJ amOD~ the Chinese 
and hill tribes in f.verish tracts. 1 beli.v. that they 
seldom abuse the usa of the drng. and I hay. ev.ry 
rea~n. to s~ppose that its USe is beneficial under certain. 
conditions. ~ 

I:lir Cherl.s Aitchison. who was Chief Commissioner 
of Burma, sa.yS!- , 

U There are large numbers of the non .. Burmese com. ... 
munity, constituting perha.ps the most thriving a.nd 
industriou8 section of the population, to whom the droll 
is a. necessity of life, and by whom it is rarely abused. • 

Mr. Co~eston, the Commissioner of Excise in Burma,. 
gives similar testimony. He 8&YS !-

.. The use of opium by the Chin... and natives of 
Madras, who consume a considerable quantity, is nm; 
known 9r believed to work special evil either to indi
viduals or to soci.ty. the r .... ou being that tb.s. people 
do not abandon labour and active pursuits in order to 
ea.t or smoke opium, and its bad. effects are therefore 
thrown off. The Ohinese especially are well nourished, 
and this fact. toao, a.ppears to be o.n important ono. In 
this case opium DlBy almost be called a legitimate 
luxI11"Y·" 

It is true that the authorities in Burma se8m to have 
arrived a.t the stra.nge conclusion that opium is a. benefit 
to everyone in that country. except the. Burmese them
selves, to whom it is said to be an unmitigated evil. 
No definite evidence of this is adduced. It s.oms to b. 
based on the e:r.pressed opinion of certain Burmese 
gentleman who do not u .. the drug. 

Th. Governm.n\ of Madras reports the result of the 
visit. hy an officiaJ. to most of the" opium dons .• in the 
town or Madras .-

Il 1. Moat of the &moking dens were visited. and in 
each J'rom 10 110 20 smokers were SOeD. They were of all 
al!<'8-from 20 to 60 years of age-and ccmpriBud both 
M.uhammu.da.ns and Hindu.. Several professions were 
repreeented.-jutka drivers, native doctors, musicians, 
professiODal hegga.rs, butchers, sweetmeat sellers, and 
petty shop-keepers. Some were smokers of a fow 
months.80me of 20 and 30 ,.eaJ:S. standing. 

" 2. In most cases the smokors h)ft immooiately after 
they had fioitJhed their slDoko. 'l'hey purchased 8 pies 
to ,a. anoaa and 6 pies worth each. Each rnnoker usually 
brought Bome sweetmeats or 8ugar-cane with him., and 
ate or chewed it wl;lile smoking. This, it was said, 
was done .. the OpIum produced .. bitter taste in the 
mouth. 

U S. To lee any smo.ker more atfected than a man 
who !,ad 1>o.ken his .usual g""'" of liquor ,,&8 very ........ 
and In such eases It Wft8 IBid that the num had either 
~en his smoke oui of time or had smoked more tb.a.n 
h ....... u .. d to. Ii". No women or children were seen in the dens, 
and it ....... ta<ed that they do not frequent th.m. 

.. 5. Cases of emaciation from tb(' effects of opium 
smoking 'Were not Boon. MallY of the old smokeor8 s~n 
were, OD the contrnry. "Very robust !\lid weU-condit.ioned ; 
notably among these might be Ul('otioned the ~per of 
ono of the d_ .. Chio&lll&Il, .. ho is reported to have 
BIIloked for over ao' ........ and who is now over 50 y"""' 
or _go, • """cIor 0 conntry spirits, a .... okar for over 

sa 
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110 yeaH; .00. Mulwnmaden Hakim of e.bouh 45, who 
h&e smoked for over' 10 years. 

.. 6. Most of tho .. spokeD to admitted that the habit 
once contracted W1>8 difficult to give up, but they said 
that it did them no more harm than the workmen'. 
glaoS of liquor did, if they did not exoead their usn .. l 
quaIltity. 

u 7. Several ccr.npla.intB were JDade tha.t the opium 
11'88 now so dear, that what a few years ago cost 3 or 4. 
pies could Dot DOW' be purchased for 1 anna." 

The report from the Government of the North· W est 
Province. dces not enter into the question of the elfeoil 
of consumption of opium on the people. The poppy i. 
largely onltivated in these provinces. and the facilities 
for the illioit use of the drug .. re naturally great. The 
absence of &I1y mention in the Government reports of 
any marked evil effeots on the r,opula.tion is, at any 
rate, n.ega.tive evidence that DO g a.nng abuses exist. 

The GovOl'llll1ent of the Punjab repnrts:-
It The ra.tio of consumption of opium to population is 

Dot 80 high as to be a caus£ of anxiety in regard to the 
health .. nd moml. of the leople. In the few tra .... 
where the habit may be ssi to be general among car
to.in clasBe. of the population, it is of old standing, and 
does not seem to do flO mach harm &II might! be ex
pected. The people, on the contrary, ..... rt that they 
:find it a protection a.ga.inst fever." 

The. Commissioner of Excile in that province 
writes:-

"'The Government of indiA requests that the general 
qnestions raised may be discussed 8S fa.r a.B they affect 
the Punjab, and in replying to the Government of 
Indio. it shonld, I .think, be forcibly pointed out that, 
apart from financia.l considerations, BUY attempt to 
prohibit the ea.le of opium, except for medicinal pur .. 
poses, would in this province be most unpopular, and 
consequently politically' Inexpedient; ",hile, if tbe 
poppy were grown withoat restriction, and the sale of 
OpIUm were allowed free, the consnmption of opium 
and its preparations would inevitably increase. Sikhs, 
Hindus, and Muhammadans aUke eat opium, and a.t 
present the residents in the Phulkian States are the 
largest consumers. 

U The' memorialists themselves' admit tha.t in 
mBla.rlou8 tracts opium is useful as Blrophylactic, aud 
I think that .the opportunity .. !ford. by the presenta
tion of this memorial should be taken to state clearly 
that the poppy has been cultivated and opium eaten in 
the Punjab from a period antecedent to British rule: 
that the drag. when taken in this form in modE>ratioD, 
is not believed to be necessarily prejudicial; and that, 
altbough indulgence in tbe habit may legitimately be 
restricted by taxation, and thereby mad. a source of 
revenue to the 8t&te, prohibition and nnTAstricted 
consumJ1!iion are alike out of the question," 

The collector of N asik, in the Bomhay Presidency, 
writes:- " 

.. My own opinion ia-:-snd it is formed after 23 years 
semce iletuaHy among the pwple and in neftrly every 
part . of the' Bombay Presidenoy and of the :Mysore 
ProVince-

. n 1. That opium smoking or eatiog, I1S practised by 
the vast majority of people who nso the drag, iB not 
carried to excess. 

,. 2. That the model"bte oonenmption of opium is DO 
more harmful than the moderate consumption of liqu01", 
and in many eRBes, like the moderate consumption of 
liquor t is distinctly benefioial. 

u 3. That the incrensed revenue from opium is due 
(a) to the more effectual &teps to prevent smuggling, 
(b) to the increasing population, and (e) to the increasing 
prosperity of the people, which gives them more money 
to spend on lu:uries. 
. I' 4.,. That the 'opium sot' is a much lese harmful 
persoo to hi. family and to his neighbours, and tbe 
community generally, than the drunkard; BDd 

If 5.. Th»t Government, even if it tried, could DO more 
preTent the COllBumptioD of opium than the CODBUDlp
tion of drink. lJ; would be useless 60 attempt to achieve 
either end: it would be worse t.ha.n u.selesa. It would, in 
my opinion, be a blunder, for I can see DO weight in tho 
resooning that wonld prevent the vl>8t bulk of the 
population indulging moderately i,:, the opium luxury, 
simply.beca.use a very &maU mmonty harm themselves 
by induJging in it to exceBB. 

.. As regarda tho .. JlBr1i" of India which I know .. ell, 
·and those alone, it 18 a gratuitons 8B8tIlIlption that. 
!'.Phlln Bnlolring can .. s· widespread mioery and denlOra
lisation.' and so .lso is it that· the BritiI!h ernneIion 
with the opium trade' jill a 'serious hindrance· toO mi8. 
~. ~urk.' Apart from the fioct that the s.-m-

ment of India hI>II nothiug to do with mielrionary work, 
I have never once in 23 yean heard a lingle miaaiOll.lH'1 
-and I have mst doaens-speoinlly refer to or quote 
the opium trade as interfering with hia endeavout'll. 
The proposition ia true in the abatract, DO doubt. but 
in the 8ame manner that the abstract propueition is 
true that the exiBt8nce of public-hous .. in the slums of 
London interferes with Cbristian effort there." 

The Collector of Khandeeh, also in the Bcnnbay 
Presidency, who bas served many yeara in that distriot, 
expresses his diabelief that the consumptioD of opium i. 
having any bad .ffects on the peeple of agricultural 
districts. He writes:-

.. Reading the extracts printed in the lolections 
forwa.rded by the Government of India, it awikes me 
that the gentlemen who penned the highly coloured 
accounts of opium dens must have been ahown the 
worst haunts In large towns, and that they and thoBe 
who think with them inveigh against the a.e of opium 
much as teetotaliers at home attack the use of apirits 
a.nd beer and wine. becauBe of the evils of the gill 
pal&oes of our great oities. I am not prepared to 
a.dmit tha.t the use of opium in. mGderaticm. is more 
harmfnl than the ase of whisky. ,Every one who baa 
served in Gnjarat must have seen many sturdy Rajputl 
who took their opium regularly and wel'O nono the 
worse £or i.t." . 

Mr. Oampbell, collector of Bombay, "fter quoting 
the BCOOunta of opium dens given by tho Anti.Opium 
Society, goes on to "'y,-' 

t'Iri my judgment, the picture which theBe acconnts 
give of the opium smokers is overdrawn and mislead
Ing, The st,atemcnt that in Bomba;r hou .. s children 
smoke, is supported by so much precision and detail a8 
to make it difficult to suppose the writer was misto.k«m.. 
At the same time, cases of allowing children to smoke 
mnst be extremely ra.re. 1 have never soon·s. child 
smoking, or who had smoked, or who was intended to 
smoke. I have never seen a child in a. smoking house, 
except the ohild of one of the shopmen, who prufe.sed 
to be, and was, I believe, aghast at the idea of allowing 
his child to smoke. I have not heard, either from 
inspectors or amokerl, "&f the C88e of a child being 
a.llowed to smoke; on the oontrary, after special 
inquiry,. the Chief Inspector Msures me that snoh 
cases are unknown. AB to the men smokers, and the 
effect of smokiBg on their eha.raoter, appea.rance, auo 
health. the descriptiooB under their review seems to 
me misleadin8. I have no f"nI. to lind with the 
general description of a Bombar oha.ndnl house. giveu 
at page 9 of the reprint :-' A dirty, dilapidatad, non.
• d8Bcript shop, with it .. hutterB up. . . • . Ro.iBad 
, platforms, witb some hundred recumbent and semi
f recumbent figures • .all mell. except three women and .. 
• few lo.da. . • . • Groupe of smokers, some half 
• lying, half sitting, others curlad up, or reolining at full 
, length.' Except tbat, 80 far al I have seen or call 
learn, no youths under 11 attend these 8moking.houees, 
this descriptiOl.l seems to me aoonrat&. The Poonah 
description is also moderate :-' A low-roofed room, 
I with 25 to 30 persons, in f:upa or five or Biz round : :0: =:=~~!i~:h:w.~~~ t:ei!tC!~~:lei 
have seen nothing to jn&tify the following p""sag .. :
, Hnman Bwine of both sexes . . • . most immodest 
I attitudes . • . • handsomeyonng women sprawl
• ing on the aenseles8 bodies of men.' Such sightl, I 

:~:::., h a ~:n:o ofbe~/~;n~ 8:0~::t;:J b~':~t.~= 
<Jr fonr are awake. The balk of them have done a 
hard day'B work. They are tirad and indolent. In 
0r,ium--8mOking hOURe8 B8Banlt:a or IK:tM of violence a.re 
a most unknown. Of the smokers Tag, few BrA nnable 
to answer questions clearly and readtly. Even thOle 
.. sleep awake when lightly Bhakcn. Even when BIld. 
denly aTOUacd they can at once tell their name and 
calling. • If you bd to go out now .... d work, could 
, yon go P' Almon always the answer ia • YeI, ·we 
conld.' Again, as to the etl"ect of opiam omoking on 
character. It i. true • share of the smoken ...... beg. 
gars and a sbare of them are bad character&. It i. 
tnll,'tha ho ..... are wo.tcbad b;r the p~I~ce, for thie ... 
meet in them and .. heme crunea. StIll, ...... all or 
nearly.ll the smokers ne'er-do-w.llBP Nos nearlyal1. 
So far ... I have &eon, a Bombayopium.omoking hnu&e 
i. much like Dr. Morison'. description of • Bengal 
Bmokin8 honee :--Almost all she lInole .... are of the 
labouring clasBt.. ... , tailorl, day labouren. and one or 
two ahopkeepen. 80 far .. 1 """Id Judge by qaeetiOll. 
ing the amokent in Bombay .mok.IDg boulIeI, .bout. 
two-thirds ...... regular ....... kin8 OI'Bftamen .... d labon ...... 



I ... ked tne ... ;.t ..... ooll..oor ~ .trame •• ep ..... te 4,. • .lIhaHhe retail.al& of. opium thrQll8hou,t,;r,w,. be 
estimate. His eltimate wal:--' At the fewe.' 70 per .' , limited by m .... 1U'e. !laving the .I\BdDO 'oqjeai; as 
• eont. r.go!ar·ora.ftsmen and labourers ; "t the·molt 20 Ibhe provisions of the Ph .. rmacy'Act· in ,a.-
• par cent. begger •• "nd 10 per oent. bad oharaoters.' Britain. namely, to reotrict tho< ."Ie tq,t~t ... jUab 
I made .. further personal test in thr •• hous .. taken at ' lis requir.d for mePical ""e ~onl\. ..' " 

-random. The-result was:-"h one hou •• of 11 .mokerl " 
,,11 wore craftsmen in regular work; in ... eoond house It ... 11 b. obl.rved the. nothing-is ... id'of the poppy 
of 2& lI1Ilok ... aJl were craftsmen in work; in .. tbird cultr .. tion in the Punjab ;porhap. the Society ar. not 

__ h01l88 of 47 smokers 008 was So woma.n, nine were awlU'J of its existence. I assume that, they would 
beggars, the rest were craftsmen .... d labourerl. I pro",oe to stop that "Iso. Otherwise smuggling from 
have made ·the ohief inspector take So similar test in that province would &ssume enormous dimensions. 
14 more hou.... The result is, of 227 .moke .. 188 are Th... I would ask, wh"t ill moant by .. I.gitimate 
workers. 88 Bre begge ... and on. is .. tbief. It ie pro. ~ ~~cal ul': ~" ~e~ we find ..... ~e tribes of people, 
bable that some among the workers are bad cw.racters. • ~{In ~8 noua an 8ver-etricUliD. traote, usmg the 
Btill oare wes taken to ... certain that in most ca,," th. _ Opl111~ dally as .. J"'ophJlactic. is thoot a legitimate 
.moker."re ""tuallyemployed on theworkth.ynamed. meoi",! useP 0 .. 18 it mtended thatlloono.hell he 
The e.timate that two.thirds of the ... hol •• DlDkers.... p.rmi\tod to pnrohase o:p'!nm oxaept uud ... the written 
"bl. to do, and do, regular work ... labon.e .. , w......... authority of .. duly oertlficated m.mber of th..- meilical 
embroiderers, sailors. drivers, cartmen, blaoksmiths, profe&ion P How ~any ot the bpinm consumers in 
mill bands. fitters. barb ... , and .. Iso as small trade.. India or. within reach of' an English doctor P , Vould 
and shopkeepers, sellers of firewood, fish, tea, coffee. you tr1:et the natii", Baids Hakim., and Panams the 
tobaoco, and cloth ... ms well within the mark. . doctonand droggists of the country, with this p"';'.r P 

" Similarly .... regards the .ffect of the .moking on .Auyboty wi'h any knowl.dge of India would l&ugh at 
the b.alth and tbe .. ppearanc. of the smok ... , the snch "1, id..... How thon are you ta meet this gr ... t 
descriptions seem to me overdrawn and misleading.. practici.l~difliculty P . 
• Of horrible destructions of God's imago more terrible . It m.y b. p~s.ible in .Britilh territory, by tb. e:.or
J thandeliriom tremens, idiocy. or lunacy,'I have seen mae of,despotlC power, to prevent the poppy being 
none. Of the starved and emaciated 8hrivelled warn.. grown.! but what are U the necessary IIlBftrsures" so 
ings I have seen OlU'pri.ingly fow. Tbe bulk of the vague1!" suggested for pr.venting its .xtonsion in the 
men, I should say over two~thirds, though smokers of native StatEs P Evel'y tyro in E::r:oiae 01' CUltoms 
8, 12, 20, and in one olWle of 40 years' standing. were in administra.tion knows tha.t the power to raise duties on 
hody and fac. to look .. t .. ell nourished and healthy. an article in largo d.m .. nd i. limited by the means of 
~'o many of them L in eurpria ..... ked tho question ' pr.venting its illicit production and a&l., and that if 
which Dr. Morison ... k.d in B.ngel:-You have smoked you incr .... e the profits of smuggling, you _will pro_ 
four or five years and are stout and etroDg. Hnw is portioDately have to inoreBB9 your preventive measarea. 
this P The e::r:plano.ti.on in Bomb&y is the same as the Unless British officers and establishments. ws:re ap
exphmation in Bengal: -Smoking does not injure uhOBe pointed to (.verrnn the native states, and to interfere 
who are well fed as it inJured the starving. On the with tbe .. :¢oultlU'a1 opsratious of the peopl. the 
point of appaarano. and harm to bealth I oh.ok.d my c .... tion ofth. growth of tbe poppy in . BritiBh' terri. 
tirst impression by my aSBists.nt's experience. His tory would !nfallibly le&d to an enormoua menaiOD of 
antlWer was :_' Almost nODe, except the old and the the cu1tivataon in native staoos: The export thence of 
, 'beggal'S, not more than 10 per cent. in aU a.re emaci~ opiuDl could only be prevented by OnBtoma, b&'l'rier. 
I ated: I made 8. personal test. in three houses. In and patrol! round Bajputana and Oentrallndia, mvolv_ 
one of II Bmok.r. .11 ... mod healthy and woU ing • line b.tw.en 2,000 and 3,000 miles in length, and 
nourished; in a seoond of 26 smokers, one old Dl80D was heavy expenditure on the establishment. HoWl would 
emaoiat.d; inathirdof47.thoughth.beggerillook.d thenativ .. t"t.sconoerned r.gerd suoh m .... uresP I 
di.8ipated, none were nota-bly withered or broken. In have no hesitation in saying that; the discontent ooca
the 14 house. speoially tested by the .chief inspeotor, sioned not only in those states, but a.mongst our 'own 
10 w ... found .maciated or .Iightly withered. In people. iLoluding the Sikb ..... from whom tbe flower of 
almolt every case the emaciated. s.nd withered wero our native o.:rmy is reoruited-would constitute a Vert 
ov.r 50 years of age. So far as loan judge, the oeriau. p>litioal daDger.· , .. 
aasiatant collector'. estimate is OOlTeOt, tha.~ except I was myself in oharge of a Customa' tine, 2,500 
80me of the old and Bome begga.ra, very few opium miles in !engtb. the greater part of which was main
amoke1'8 are notably withered or emBDiated. II mined to 'keep sa11l produoed iD. natiTd IiJtatea from. 

Th. whol. of Mr. Campbell'. report do...... entering British territory without th. paymeu. at .. 
attentive parusa1. heavy duty. I am well aoquainte<l with thO-<JVila of 

The laot roport I .hall quote i. th .. t of the Commio- that barblqooUl system. tbo destruction of whinb, I ..... 
Bioner in Sind. He says =- one of the fiT'8t to advocate, and' spared DO efforts to 

u The lociety usumas that the oonsumption of opium, aooomplish. fIt waa achieved by entering wto 1ireatio 
eTeD in 80 mode'" degree, is detrimental to man. both wio.. the states posseBsing salt IOUI'08B,' undeikwhioh 
physically and montallr. It is I'ar from o .. Iain, how- Bfltiah establisbment. are p.rmitted to .upervias their 
evel', that this assumptIon is oorreot, and we have the salt, works, and tu: the prodnoe -before it leavee them. -
endence .. fforded by whole tribe. who havo habitually, B-1t this could be aooomplisbed OIIly by paying the 
from gon_tion to generation. tak.n opium. .As alates ooncern.d compensation, in tbe. -.ba.pe of Jump 
instance. may be tak.n the RajpuLa and Bhils. Th.ir sun. of money and annual ... igllllltonts,. .. hich are 
energy. enduranoe. and bmvery cannot be said to have net from the ta.xation of the aalt -eonstl.llUWi.by their 
been atteoled by their addiction to opium. Throughout ,"cple. But how are you to oonciliate the .... m:"" 
the oountry on. m.ets with poople who take opium in Itot .. for int.rf.rence in their poppy cultivotinn P 
mode .... tion ..... d for much tb. s .. me purpos. and with Will the people of India, or the people of this eonntry 
muob the &ame raoult as the English g.ntlelllOD of the .ubmit to be taxed in ord.r to compensate the .. D&ti .. ~ 
'present days take. bie wine." states. and. to reconcile their rule .. to an army of 

Such is the evidence of person. who are in the be.t British pre ..... tin ofliOOl'll eoattered .v ... , the;" terri.
poeitioo to know the facta. I could add mucb more to tori .. P And if you reconcile th. rulore by paying 
tho same effoot. It completely establish .. the oouton. them,how are Y01l to conoiliate their peopl •• who have 
tiOD thet it is th. "buse and not the uae of oyium wbich beon aeon.tam.d lor oantlU'i .. to the=e8tricteti DSO 
i. harmful. that the moderate DSO iB the rule. and that. of opinm? Witho"t IUoh proVElDtive m .... ures lIritiah 
oxc ... is the O1ception. . I India. will be onppl~ with the Ma~ drog, which, 

I now come to tbe proJ:lOB"I. of the" Society for the, from .to woat 'Value m a small bulk, •• oomparaa .... ly 
.. Suppression of the Op.um Trade." ... to the actua1l .... y to pnuggle. .u.d th_ p.-evantiva me&Bllreo 
praotioal steps to be taken to arrive at tbeir objeot. r mU8~ be ~f the .tric .... , kind, involving lhe' ......,hing 
find them in .. pamphlet puhliBhed by the Secretary o! of tb. Jl!r!IODS and !!'>Ods of all travellers, and cioJni:. 
that Society in 11l9O. The IirBt tWO and the fonrth are oili .. .,. ToU ... to d.teoJ the carriage. and pre .... nt the 
thus .... tod:- otoring rf the drug. ~ 

1. That the B.ngel system of liconsing the growth I nOW\COm& to the tlilrd I'ropooal of the Soci...... for 
of the poppy and of m .. nufacturing opium be at the Su.pression of tho> Opilllll Trade. . -It ~.". ' ... 
once stopped, e:roept .. far ... may be needfnl for folIo..... ..... . ,_ 
legisimate medical use. . 

2. Tbat the n • .......,. measureB be at once teke1l. by 3. Thit the" Chine .. G,vemment be appr""""-ed 
rai.ing the tax or otherwioe, to prevent ""y , ..... th propssalB for Iliminishing t\:& upon at 
uteusion of the oultivation of the poppy in :Malwa opium, simulta-.""",.ly witb the sappte8-
M .. I ....... DB to oompensate for the diminu~on ~f ~e ~ ~I:he, poppy, ~ug_ 
of the oupply &om Bengel. . . ".,,-, $ :t' 
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I do Dot wish to use disrespectful laDguage~ but I mon. who hae ever ouggested the prohibition of the 
caD ha:dly speak of such a proposal with ~vit:r. cultivation of the poppy. Tha' b88 been left 'or .. 
T,!-e Ohinese.Gove:oment. who '!ave for oen~n .. ~I. party of irresponsible pereons in this country. whose 
mm..ted futile edicts. threatemDg the heanesu. pamB want of knowledl{e i. patent to everyone who h88 
and penal.ti .. ageinet the grow:th of the poppy alll the studied the question on the lpot. 
n~e of o~um, but whose officu .. ls have never h~ the I wilt"give one reoent and 8triking insta.nce Then 
will or ~ e power to enforce them, a.nd w~o &~e ~own is internal evidence thn.t no one who joined in the 
to conntve at the open and, unconoealed mfnng<tnent memorial of the Society for the SnptJre8sion of the 
of the law. are to be .. approached" by the ltitioh Opium Trade, of tbe 30th July 1890 whioh i. publiohed 
~ve.rnment, with this rec;:tu8st: iG Now tJ;tat ~. are ~n the .recent Blue Book on the con~umption ot opium 

domg our best to depnve you of Indian ol,nm. m Ind,a. hed the most elementary knowledge of India 
U whioh your people for centuries have demandBd on or if there were such a perSOD he could not have read 
U account of its superior quality; DOW that we have, the memorial. In it.Lucknow ia described as boi~ in 
:: by our restric?ve ~eaBUres, encouraged the srowth the ~nnjabJ and Lahore sa being in the North.Western 
.. of ~he ~oppy '!' China.-and the home produo~on of ProvmceBl Thi. blunder is .... tupenduoul ... would 

an mferlOr artIcle. to snch an extent that wh~ pro- be that of persons memorialising for the BupprsRsion 
': Yinces 8Te. covered ,!,ith its cultivation; now bt we of alcohol in Europe, who should place Paria in Sootland 
I are mulctmg yonr Import customs revenue of about and Dublin in Honand. 
:: 2,000.0001 .• terling a year;. wil.1 yon be good ",08.gh There !tave jun oome into my hands two artiol .. 
u at once to stop the cn~tlvati~ m Ohin.&! andd.epnve from native newspa.pers, published9 one in Ca.lcutta, 
i, your. peopl! or ~n. artiole whloh w~ beheve i» be an the other in Bombay. The Oalcutta paper is called 
u llnml~lgatell evd, although there IS a la.rge body of c. Bengavasi." It has th~ largest circolation of any of 
.. En~1ishmlJD. 'Yh~, from personal expenen~, have ~he Bengal papers, being about 20,000. The following 

testified that It IS harmless to the grBlLt ~Sf who 18 a translation of an artiole which appeared in that 
U are modera.te consumers?" How would ~ch a pBper on the 30th January 1&91;:-
r~uest be met P If the solemn and self .. possessed U What harm does Government's opium business do 
Chinaman ha. any sense of humour. by inextinguishable to ns P Does Government pres. us to eat the drug P 
laughter. . Or is it that the Bi$'ht of an opium shop createo ouch a 

But why should our phiianthr<?Phy stop here f -I read craving for ~he artIcle that one cannot help eating it P 
&. statement a short; time ago m a paper called the Now, the OpIum shops, as BUehl POSSeRS no attractiOIUl 
H Foochow Echo,"' to the effect that some pf the Chinese for the people, their existence merely mn.king it easy 
are planting poppy in the ,plaoe of teo. If they meet for habitual opium eatero to buy it for their u.e. We 
with success, it is said others will follow their example believe that 1110St of those who use opium Buffer from 
and give up tea altogether. U is the cl)mpetition of some disease, and use it medicinally. Opium ia a 
Indian tea m the markets of Europe which,ha9 lowered medicine in gout and in aU diseasea of the bowels and 
the profita on China teo. Let u. trust th.t India will kidneys. That opium nsed in old age prolong. life i. 
not be a.ked by the Anti.Opium SocietJl to give up aleo a common belief. For an these reaeonl many 
produoing te .. in order to prevent the Chinese tnrning people USe the drug :n large or oman dos .. , and 
their tea gerdens into poppyfieldo. And ",hat of tbe gradually become confirmed opium.eaters. It is not 
hypocrisy of a people who not only derive \ nearly half the sight or appE'arance of the opium Bhopa, which by 
of their public revenue from the consumption of alcohol the way is tbEt mOlt rp.volting poasible, that at.tracta 
and tobacco, but support from this consuPlption an men thereto. Nor iB it the case that men eat opium 
enormous commercial industry of brewers"distillers, for the purpose of showing their loyalty to Govern .. 
hop a.nd barley growers. merchants, importel'Jl, agents, ment, which trades in that article. Nor, again, do 
Bnd vendors, what of their hypocrisy m asking India people go ro the opium shops from the CODaid.eration 
and Chin .. to forego the profit derived from the opium thet by buying opium they wonld help to rescue 
trade f I Government from its financial embarraasment. Ha-

I am aware tbat many of tbe opponent. or opium bitual opium-.. tero can do without their daily breed 
would also prohibit the use of alcoholic drinks in the rBth.er than forego their regulation dose of the drug. 
United Kingdom. but before" approaching" phina let Again opium is largelr used sa B mediciue in aU 
the people of thie country set the exam!'le ~d make .y.temB of tbe medica tr08tment-allopathic, hom ... 
the liquor traffic, except for pnrely medicmal purposes, pathic. ayurvedik. People resort 00 the opium shoptl 
illegel; let them forbid by law the cultiva1ion of the for all the .. purpo .... and not a man is attracted to 
hop J?lant. and the growth of barley ror di.tillation or them by their mere appearance, ... is the C&B8 with 
malting; let them forbid the import of win. and spirits liquor .hope. An opium shop hae nothing of the "ine 
from the Continent o( Europe and ~Isewher", OIld then shop's attractive glitter of gia •• and beauty of label. 
they will be in a. position to "a.pproaoh ,. Ohina. with a Nor does a dose of opium produce tbat exhilaration of' 
prayer for ,the de.trnction of the poppy cultivation$ld spirits which makes the win .. bibber sing and dance in 
the trade in opium. \ joy. Whet attractions then does an opium ahop 

It h88 been sugge.ted that if the oulture of poppy posseso for the publi~P We dn not really .... tbet "u 
were prohibited other crops would take its plaoe IlDd opium shop licenoed by Government ... n hold out any 
thus aupply .. great part of the loss. But would ~'e temptationa to men. Ita .. pp ....... nce io rathor oalen. 
farmers of Kent be ... tisfied if the temperance par~ lated to repel men from it. If it bed been otherwioe, 
were to ... y to them." We will pa.s a law to prohibit if the mere sight of an opinm .hop hed been enon/l:h 
" your ,cultivating h0J?8, You can, howe'\"8r, gro", to attract customers, we would have freely condemned 
II potatoes or gooseberrIes instead pOI ; the opium business of the GoTernment, 
It is trne that a more moderate J>&I1'!. in this conntry .. A penon under the influence 0' opium does not 

does not go the length of prohibiting the cultivation 01 become quernlone or boisterou!l. Nor doeo a habitual 
the poppy and the manufacture of opium in Bengali opium eater bring beggary and deotitntion upon him
They are .hocked at the direct _agemont by the self and family. and die an untimely death. The 
Government of these industries. No question baa been! number of untime~ deathB among opium eateJ'll ill 
more full; dieous .. d in India th .... this. there arel very fe.... It it bed been otherwioe, .... ahanld have 
volum .. 0 oorreepondenoe relatin!! to it, but the upehot t"::.!"~e:s:.. %=~':: t:.e ait~b.!:.and uk 
of aU these di8CU8Bions baa invar18bly been the recog .. , 
nition of the fact that. 'DIlder &Ill other system. the "It iB true that opium is nsed for committinll 
cultivation could not be eo well r .. tricted, tb. omug- suicide. But those that will commit 8llieide will 
gling would be more rite, that tbe cultivaton would be oommit it even it they do not got opium for tha pur. 
more rife. that the oultivators would be broIlght nnder pose. Governmen~ does not trade in arsenic or ropetI, 
influenoea of .peonl"tors, £roni which they "'" at imd ye' many people pot an end to their Ii" .. by 1 .... 1-
pre.ent guarded. &lid that whatev .... evils .ow exist lowing the former or drawing the latter round their 
would be largely inoreaoed. . The Society for the Sup- necka. If Government diBcontinn.. illl "P.inm bnIi
pression of the Opium Trade ncognise this, IDd ill the D88IJ, othen will take it up, and there will.till be CJa8M 
pamphlet I have quoted dechre that t be I;IDposal is of suicide from opium poiaoning. We are, thererore, 
entirely inadequate. and that their demand 11 nothing raal1y ouabl. '" understand what harm iI daDe by the 
.hort of absolute prohibition. . Government'. trade in raW opium. 

India h88 bed the edvan",r~ ." irr.wing D8m Eng. - .. TheBe remark. apply in some meuure to the 
land. for more than 100 y __ , ... ",m"'" of upright, diJferen~ preparatiOll8 of opinm, and partionlarly '" 
honest. and ablp edministnto· '8. 10 is nm.:.n...ble tha~ guli. '!'he guli .hops pre&eut "moot repom ... appear. 
there is not a Bingle insav·~ ~~ an Euglishmaa: who baa &Doe. ~ it i119 however, desirable on ",..noaa ground. 
been direolly reaponBiblP fer the wpl.l.beiJ: If '" Indio, thet such Ibo~ - to ~. th~ writer :w""ld 
and who hao hed an illlJ",tant v.. _ 'u its ~dnini_ not obi"'" '" ent·. direcUng their aboMlOII. 



.. What good will the ohange. DOW proposed to be 
made in oonnemlll with Government's opinm buairn'esB' 
do to the oountry, And i. it possible to do the 
8mounb of good tb"t is expooted' We do not .ee that 
the Government's opinm business does &11y h6l'm to) 
auybody_ Opium cultivat,ion will not ceaso even 
if Government gW.es up the..businesB. Nor" i8 it 
desired that that cultivat.lon should oasae. Now, .. up .. 
pose G?vernment .give's up the business, and Bomeb~dy 
II n~. hlmself at hberty to gro .. and sell omd pUrob ... .
opdlm. Suppose the cpium shops, fionrishing as before, 
with tLis dIU'arence only, that the signboards put up 
in front of the abops no longer contAin the words f By 
lorder of Government! Th~ accounts are made up, 
Bnd they disclose .. l&rge deficit in tbe finan.... Go
vernment, however, mUBt meet its J'egulsa::: expenditure, 
and that means that the 'people must ro.ise the money 
from other sources. It 18 thus clear that the people 
will ga.in nothing by the abolition of the Government's 
trade iu &pium" 

The·" Bombay Sama.cba.r.'· & Guzed.ti pa.per, which 
has the largest daily circulation in Bom.bay, bas the 
following amcle on the 19th February last:- . 

"'rhe opium agitators in EcgJand eeem to be insen. 
sible to the great peonniary 1088 that would be inflioted 
on the people of India by It prohibition against the 
production of opium in India and its export to China. 
To the ranks of the opium agitators in Engla.nd an 
additIon hll8 now been made in the person of Miss 
Sundrabai Powar. an Indlsn lady. In an addre.s 
reoently delivered by her at Sheflleld. Mis. Pow&. 
&sserted that the use of opium b&d created great mis
cbief in India. and that as she oould not quietly b .... 
this . Bight she had !!One to England to plOad_for the 
nbohtlon of the. opIum mo.nopoly. It is nut ~uwn .in 
Bombay who MUll Powar lB, and what; ahe did wbtie 
.he ..... in India to stop tbe alleged evil effect.. of the 
coDsumption of this drug. Mias Powir BOCUBeB the 
GOTernment of India of having encouraged the opium 
tra.de in the interests of revenue, but no mischief what;.. 
ever, we aBsort, has been created in India by the con .. 
IJdmt,tion of opillm. On the other hand, considerable evil 
ho.a beoD oaused by &0 free use of (',oDntry and European 
flpiritA, partioula.r'r amons the educated persons, and 
the Government 0 India is very particular about in .. 
oreuing its rev~nue from this SOUl'oe •. Miu Powar 
ought to heal' in mind that there is more need rOJ' 
oh(\ckin~ the C'.onsumption of spirituoue drink. 1Ihan 
the use of opiuw.S. ' 

Mr. Samuel Laing I when Finance Minister of India 
in 1862. mad. the following remarkB :-

u'rhis much &eems certain in speoulating on the 
prolw.hle continnan06 of • demand for opium in China. 
Evel'y oivilisf:ld or semi·civilised moe of mankind seems 
to aOuct some pecnliu.r form of nervous stimulant, and 
... tbe nativas of Northern Enro~ take to alcohol. BO 
the Chine~e take to opium. Possibly, in each case. the 
c1'&ving is for something to supply an innate want. 
The Englishman, the Dane. the German. and the 
RURsian resort to that the specific effect of whioh is to 
raioe tho .pirits and produce temporary .xhil ...... tion. 
'l'he Chinese. whose greatest defiolency, as shown ,by 
the whole bistory, religion, and literature of the race. 
is in tho imaginative faculties. resorts to that which 
atimula.tes the im&gination, and makes his aluggi~h 
brain see visions and drca.m dreams. Be this as it 
may. the fact is oertai. that, under all ciroumstanoes 
a.nd in a.ll olimates, &8 the Englishman is .. drinker of 
beer. 80 is the ChiJ$mao .. amokerof opium. We ~ve, 
at the bottom of oW' opium -revenue. one of the great 
natural instinot., of a large population, upon whieh 
Euglioh Chancellors or the Exchequer oonfldellily rely 
for half their revenue.· ' 

I ha .... not dealt wi1h the oomparatiTe phyoiologioal 
etl'oeta produc€"d by tlte use of a.lcobol and opium, aud 
othel" drugtio; bnt I hope lome of the mOTe scientific 
f!{(\ntlomen here this evening "ill speak on this poin~. 
.'l"Om all I ha .... learnt on the snbJoot. I btoli .... that 
the 8XC"8BS of the use of alC'ohol is fal" more detitructiTe 
to thf'< human frnme than that of opium, for (Rle attacks 
tho ti&suea and t..h.~ other pTOduoee only func\ional 
derangement. If tb. people of India a"" d.prim of 
opium, the <'Oll8llm .... of it. it ".iIl Infallibly b...., 
ftOOUf"16 to atllMol or to h~mp ..... hil~h gt'01I'1\ wild ';n 
many parle of the ooootry, a,'d the efI",'ola af which 
are, whon taken in excess, maddpoing. 

ind .. d muoh of tha eTii oharacter .. hioh Is gi...,n to 
opium i8 due:" ita being ft-"quantl,. adulko,,,wd ".ith 
or 0.00. with h6"'p. The ""'-'Nil. from wbich the· 
En~isb word. ... a.BM8IIb'"!·~ i! d ... ri'ftd. and the bGtIg~ 
which is notoriously the sti_lant used i>T fanatjCII iu 

, B09;O. 

India when intent, on reokles. sl&ughter, are nothlng 
but hemp.· 'ltl would be b"YO!Id the J><rtrer·..teD· ... ' 
Parliament to eradicate, hemp from Indi". . ' ",., 

From tha mass of evidence to b. fonndin the writin!!lJ' 
of members of the medical profession who ove BOqn.i.red 
their experience amongst the people who use opium as 
a stimulant. I will quote .. Ie~ passages. 

Dr.W. B. O'Shaugnessy, in the "Bengal Dispen-
satory." 18~1. writes:- . 

U The longevity of opiu.m eaters is, in many parts of 
the East. of proverbial notoriety. . .. When the habit 
is but moderately followed, it appears to occasion no 
greater evil than the proportionate indnlgenoe in wine 
or other spirituous liquol'B." , 

Dr. D. MoPherson, in his book on' 51 The War in 
Cbu..." 1843. haa the following passage :-' 

If .I!'rom the earliest periods in every nation, an_ 
among every people, we find some description of stim
ulus in common use among them; and were we to be 
led away by the popul&r opinion that the habitual use 
of opium injures the heal:th and shortens life, we should 
expect to find the Chinese a shrivelled, and emaciated, 
and idiotic race. On the contrary. althongh the habit. 
of opium smoking is universal amongst the rioh &nd 
poor, we find them to be a powerfuf, muscular, and 
o.thletic people, and the lower orders more intelligent 
and fa.r sul'erior in mental acquirements to those of 
corresponding rank in out' own country. 'l'he Chinese 
themselves afllrm that the use of the drug acts as .. 
preventive a~inst dis~8e, and, in this opinion, when 
smoked in moderation, 1 am inclined in part to agree 
with him. The particles. by their direct and topical 
inftuence on the nerves of the lungs, which carry the 
impressions they receive to the heart, brain, and spinal 
oord. and through them to all parts of the' body. IDay 
thus, to n certa.in extent, guard the system againlt 
disease, and, by its tonic influence, strengthen the 
Beveral ogans. This opinion gains stren~h, when we 
can to mind that a peculiar active principle in opinm 
-the n .. rcotin ...... hao of late been eml;'loyed. witli oon
siderable succe8S~ in Bengal, as It anbstitnte for quinine. 
It may also be mentioned t.ha.t, at the time fevers pre':' 
vailed so extensively amon~onr troops at Hong-Kong. 
but compa.ratively few of t e Chinese suffered, though 
exposed throughout to the me exciting CBUSes. " 

Dr. Cornish, Sanits.ry Commissioner fQr Madras," 
drew the attention of the Government to the great 
t'oDsumption of opium in the Godavery' district., An. 
invest,lga.tion 'WBi8 orq,ered, and the officer who repor~ 
on it, in 1874, came to the following oonclusion:- ,. 

." 1 believe that the extensive use of Opi'JUD in. thi~ 
distriot is due-to the edensive prevalence or fever, and 
that if fever could be oheoked. BO wonld the use of the 
drng. Conversely. I think it unadvisable to attempt 
arbitrarily to stop its oonsumption at preoent ... 

Dr. Vincent Richards. who ..... in medical oharge of 
Bs]asor, in Orissa. where o~ium eating is very oom .. 
mon, made very careful inqwries into the matter, and 
oollected elaborate statistios conneoted with it. He 
wrote, in 1677:- > ,,' ." " 

", I estimated that about one in every twelve or four .. 
teen of the adult population uaed the drug. and I 
believe the habit is somewhat increasing. The greatly 
in .... Mod consumption of tbe drng date. from the 
famino YMor 1800, when it WBB, if I remember rightly f 
nearly': trebled; aince when it has, I believe, pretty 
steadily inoreased. This is not. tho result of a growing 
abuse of the drng by individaal oonaum" .. , bllt Dr .. 
more extended 'USB of ib amongst t.he Renenl popula
tion. Ifbere can be no. doub, $h"t opium eating was 
greatly resorted to in 'he famine year, h_""", i~ 
mitigated the Buffering! ariaing from hunger &cd .ick_ 
n .... and enabled the poor people to live on I ... food 
• . . . Opium eatin!{-at any rate at BaJ .... r-d_ 
not conduce to either enme or inaaaityf:since the inha .. 
bitant. are .. particularly law-abiding race, "ed tha 
insomes are only ·0009 per cent. of the population. 
.••• The generaloonoluaious I amveat are-la'
that opinm is aken habitnaJly by about" to III per 
cent. of tho adult pop<1latiOll of Bal&aor, .. nti that the 
.. V~ daily allowaooe for a man is 7 grams. and for 
a woman :; grains; 2nd, that moderation is the rule· 
3M. toat moderate d ..... include from " to It! ~ 
~ dint, according .. oireumatancee; .. th. tha. opium 
e&tin~ is much more commoo in unhealthy loealiuea 
tblUl U1 healthy ones. eve .. though they are aituatod. ia 
the ""me district; Mh. tbaG the drug _ be, aad is 
IOmetim., taken in .. ery large dosee-30 grains awl : 
upward&-withou\ producing any very Mrieu fiJ-etl'eot,~' 
much depending 011 the constitntion of the inciividual, 

T 
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.. na his habituation to ito 1111.; 6th, tha.t whateye. tho 
etl'eoto of the exoe .. iYe use of the drag may he, when 
taken in moderation, it is positively benefioia.l, where 
Buch diseases as fever, elepbantiBBia, rhe-umatism, &0., 
Bore prevalent. and when food is scarce; 7th, that the 
effects of even the exoe8Hive use of opium are harmlesR, 
both to the individuol and to society, compared with 
those of the excessive UBe of alcobol. tI 

Th. news of Sir William J. Moore, who had an 
extended experience in Ra.j pota.n., and was afterwards 
Surgeon-General with the Government of Bombay, are 
well known, and I hope that he will again state them 
on this oooasion: They fully aooord with those I ha.ve 
~r:~~tl!~t::~r~fe~ are literally volumes of evidence 

We have, then, a great ConBEmBUI of op~nion arrived 
at by a number of ind.pendent p.rsons of high oharaoter 
and reputation; g.utl.men of abilit;!' and integrity. who 
have attained to responsible positiOns, in which they 
have had the best opportuuities of ascertaining the 
troth; whORe duty it has been to state the truth; and 
wht;t have ha.d· no personal interest in perverting it. 
They deliberately declar. that the daily I1S. of opium in 
moderation is not only harmleSB. but of positive benefit: 
and frequentl, eVE"D a necessity of lire; that this 
moderate UBe 1B the mIe, and that excess is the excep
tion. On the othel" hand. we are told by a society, 
chi.fly consisting of Englishmen who have no p.rsonal 
knowledge of the faote. that all this endenc. go.s for 
nothing, and that the use of opium, except for strictly 
medicinal purposes, is an unmitiga.ted evil, od rains 
everyone who habitually haa resort to itr. If we 
accept this view, which differentiates opium from e.very 
other stimulant used by great masses of people, we 
must believe tha.t a.ll those experienced ~rson8 who 

-have testified to the direct cont .... ry are ",ther grossly 
incapable or grossly dishonest. It is nO use mincing 
words; a man must be one or the other who, having 
lived for years amongst an opillID.ooonsuming peoule. 
and hanng made a caTeful study of the etl'eots of th • 
habit, delibemtely declares 88 the result of his inquil'ies 
tha.t which is untru.. And on what is the opposition 
based P Chiefly on the statements of English misRion .. 
aries in China. I resfect the sincerity and the high 
and noble purp08es 0 these gentlemen. but as the 
)'r.nch phrase it. th.y have the d.f.cte of th.ir 
qualities. Th.y are flIled with a burning z.al to better 
.he ph".ical and .piritual condition _ of the poor and 
mi .... ble Chin ... with whom they Me bron$'ht into 
cout&ct. In the prosecution of th. obj.cts for which they 
are struggling, they find num.ron. instances of the 

degradation which is prodacea by tha .buss of opium. 
They are met b1 tha astute Ohinaman with tha 
argum.ut tha.t opIum is an ani thing, and tha.t the 
English who import it into Chiua are out of coart 
when advooating morality. Th.y fall into th. trap, 
and jump to the oonclusion that it is the opium trade 
which prevents their making futer progresl in the 
evangelisation of Ohina. Ooly on8 aide of the question 
is bronght promin.ntly to their notioe. and that the 
worst side. Their experience is almost entirely 
confined to towna on the efta ooast. They knew little 
or nothing of the million. of the bealthy I induBtriou8 
population in the interior of the country to whom the 
use of opium is &B common, a8 moderate, and 88 
heneficial as tha.t of beer is t.o the people of ll:nglana. 

In conclusion, I would 8ay to the Society for the 
Suppr.ssion of the Opium Trade-Yon may make this 
a l'8l'ty question; you may win votel relying on the 
UDlUStruCted philanthropy of your fellow oountrymen; 
you may, through Parliament, nse the deapotio power 
of the British Government to destroy one of the most 
nluable products of India, and 8ubJ •• t -the peopl. to 
new matioo in order to Bupply the 10811 of revenue now 
paid chi.tly by the Chin.se; you may deprive hundreds 
of thousands of Her Majesty's Indian subjects of .. 
prophylactio which enRbles them to resist fatigue, to 
sustain privation. and to Bave life; you may thereby 
inarea.se suffering, sickness, and mortality; you may 
cover India with an army of preventive officera to 
watch anoth.r erroy of smugglers. oreated to 8atisty" 
natural d.mand of whioh you hev. snppt" •• sed the 
legitimate supply; IOU may har.... the people by 
personal searches an domiciliary visits; you may thus 
create discontent amongst our native subjects, and 
disaffection in the best forces 01" our native army; you 
may. by unwarranted and unprecedented interference in 
their internal administration, and. owing to tbe pecu .. 
niary loases both rulen and subjeot.s will luste.m, 
disgust and alienate the native Stete. of Oontral India 
and Rajputana. our braveRt and m06G loyal aHies; you 

. mayarive thecousumers of opium to alcohol and hemp; 
you may do all tbis. but you will never persuade the 
Ohinese to follow in your footsteps, and abandon the 
ever· increasing caltur. of the poppy. In short. you 
may infliot on Indill n cruel injury, the extent and the 
CODsequenceslof which you are incapable of calottlating; 
but you will fail in any way to benefit China. unless "ou 
count it a benefit greatly to extend the oultivation of 
the poppy. and tho m ..... ufa.otur. of opinm within her 
~. -
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HrST9RICAL NOTE on OPIUM and the POppy in CHrNA.-By DR. EDKINS, of the Chin_ 
Customs Service. ! 

Shanghai, May 1889. 

~This paper wa.s cited by witu..... hefo!" the Com
mISsion; it is now out of print and unobtalJl8.ble. The 
Oommission therefore ordered it to he reprinted as an 
AppeQdil: to the China endenoe.] 
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Orrull: HIs'l'OBlCA..L N ()'lE, OB. THE Poppy IN CUIlIA .• 

1°. 

That the poppy WU oultivated very early in Italy is 
("Ilear f!'Om .. passage in OorneliuB Nepos, who, in his 
account of Tarquin, mentions it in a way to show that 
in the time of the 1Mb of the Roman Kings it was oom~ 
monly Bown in ga.rd6DS. 'rarquin'. Bon was in a citr. of 
Etruria. d~viBing mpaua to betray it to his father WIth
out himself luaing the confidenoe of the people, who 
believed father a.nd aon to be in a state of hopeless ali~Da .. 
tion. he baving Dome to thett oity witb wounds on his 
body. which he said bed bren inl\ieted by hi. father as 
.. punishment, He Bent a me88eug~r to ~is fa.ther for 
advice. 'l'he fat,he~ took tho f"Dvnymto hlB~on and 
struck down all tho tal lust poppies. Sext.us 1'arquiniUR 
knew what this meant. and by proouring the df>8th or 
removal from the eity .. r all the ohi.f iobabitants. 
lIucOt.>oded in pennuwling the remainder to submit to his 
father', rule. 

Tbe poppy i. also allud"d to in Homer .. a garden 
Bower. -:He desoribeH an arrow aimed at Heotor as 
mining him, but Btriking in the ohc.t another SOD or 
Prillolll. Be prooued., .. J nst .... a poppy i. a garden hanK" 
.. on one aide, its head ladt,D. with fruit and with the 
II d,'w of SpT'wg. BO he bent on Ono side his bead. mado 
.. b ... ,.,. by hi. helmet."t Tho first mention of POPP7 
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juice i. by Hippocrates, who ooJl. it hIl.!"f ... "".. From 
Inr~~, U juice. JJ was formed hunt in Greek, and Opium, in 
Latin. M'_ is the Greek name of the poppy. Hip
pocrates lived in the fifth oentnry before Ohrist. He 
was famous as the fonuder of Greek medical literature, 
:~ .him. oertain!J" the virtue. of th .. poppy were 

In Virgil we find the poppy described as pervaded b7 
lethean IIleep (U Lethmo perfU8a papaver. BOmno. u_ 
(}eorg., i, 78). and ne sometimes spealcR of tho If letheaD 
poppy" or the ... Ieep·giving poppy" (" 80porifernntque 
pa.paver,"-.£Mid, iv., 486). He borrowed from Greek 
mythology, according to whioh the .... ten Of the river 
Lethe, which fio.... through the region. of the dead, 
canse those who drink of tltem to forget everything, ... 
is said al.o to have heen the ..... with the loto ..... ters 
of Homer. The poppy is in Virgil connected not only 
with the mythology of the world of the doad, but with 
the worship of Cere.. This goddess is repraseuled ... 
holding the POPl'Y in her hands. Conjecture has been 
busy in attemptmg to account for this, a.nd it has been 
supposed that it was because the poppy grow. wild in 
corn fields in European oountrie~ or beoause the seedB 
of tbe white poppy were eaten as food to give an 
appeRte, C .... being thought of by the auoient mind 
BoB the bountiful giver of food. To the ancient imagina
tiOD, however. it would be quite enough to think of tho 
POppy as the prettiest of tbellowers whIoh grow up wild 
In the midst of wheat, &1ld on this account to dedicate 
it to the service of the geddes. of tbe .. heat-field. 
When, in the first Christian century, Pliny wrote his 
.. Natl1l'Bl. History" (20, 18 (76), 199) and Diosoorides 
his .. Materia Meaioa," ~ word .. 0l?ium .. wu already 
introduced, and the sieeP7 effects of lt were everywhere 
known. . 

so. 
Tho Ambians of the Caliphate studied Greek 

medicine and· practised it. Opium became well known 
among them by its Greek Dame, which took the form 
af!Jlito, through the Semitic babit of ohanginll p. to> /. 
In Persia it appeared with the same form (afyun,). in
terchan!!"d with abyi .. aud a~ • .... hich latter became. 

Bo::I~t;,e ~ t::~t;.rm:n~~" ":::::"i.1u:; 
for the POPP7 : the Arab oalled it i:haBlI.-kJ..u1o, and ~ 
Persian lcOkMr. Benee we may gather !.hat the ~Pl'~ 
...... anoienUy known as a gardaD. flower as far............., 

T! 
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148 IltDiAN OPltm COMMIRSIO~: 

... Persia, while it. medical applicationa were made b1 
the G~eeks,· , 

In the times of the Cahplu! the Arab. beg ... to ,i.it 
China,t especially after the founding of Baghdad, 
A.D. 763, and became traders in drogs, precious atones, 
brocades, rose water, and such things. Previous to 
the T'ang dynasty the poppy w" apparently on known 
to the Chinese botanists and physicians. and when it . 

fu:nb~~~f:~::~":ti~te~D:i!:::°tbew:e:;.a~'!ntou:~d 
in making & soporiferouB deaootion aooording to the 
direotions of the Arab doctors; consequently the'! in. 
vented names for it. based on the appeaTance 0 the 
POppy heads. The seeds looked like millet seeds, if not 
m colour. a.t lea:;t in shape, and therefore they called 
the heads mt-nang; U millet ba.gs. o

, 

The early arrival of the Ara.bs by f!lP.8 at Co.nton may 
be ilIustrat.d bl the folbwing extract from the" Pan· 
yii-hsien-chih' :-" In the T'a.ng dynasty, on Occ8S1on 
,. of the openiu~ of trnde with fOT€'ign shipe, the 
U Mabommeci&n King Mahomet sent bis mother's 
II brGtber fiom Western countries to Chinn. to trade. 
" He built a tomb and monastery, called respectively 

'f( Okitm-kuang~t'a and Huai8heng-88tt. Boon after Lhe 
.. mon88tery was comp1eted he died. and WM bmied in 
.. the tomb (SlIi!1 existing outflide the No:rtb Gate], ill 
U accordance with his intention:' 

3", 

In tbe reign of T'ang Ming Huang, in the first hair 
of the eighth century, an a.uthor named Ch'f:o 
TS'8Dg~ch'i. in a work which he ca.ILI '.j A S~pplement 
to the PAn-te'ao," quotes from an earlier wrlter, SUDg 
Yang.tzll, a .tatement that" The poP.py has four petals, 
H It is white and red. Above them lS 0. pale red rIm. 
" The seeds are in a hag, which is like one of those 
" arrow-heads which ha.ve air-holes to make a sound 
•• as the STrOW cuts through the sir. Within there sre 
,. seeds like those of millet." 

At this time, early in tho eighth century, the An bs 
hsd been trading with China for at least a century, for 
Mahomet'. death oocurred A.D. 632, and tbat of hi. 
nncle not long afterward.. It was ea.y for the poppy 
to be cultivated with tho jaamine and the rose C"f'ery
where throughout the country. We" know, inde~d, 
from the "Nan~fang-ts'a.o-mu-chua.ng. a work WhICh 
dateR from the beginning of the fourth. century, that 
the jo.smiue and the henna., plants whIch muat ha~e 
come with the Arabian commeTce, were already 1D 
China when that book was written. But the first dis
tinct mention of the poppy is in the work or Ch'.n 
Ts'ang.ch'i. 

In the 'Work on trees, _lIed .. Chung-shu-shu." 
written by Kuo T'()oot'o, it is said that U 'fhe poppy, 
U yr-ng-8'Ut, if sown on the 9th of the 9th month or on 
" the 15th of the 8th mOllth, the flowers will be lar!)'e 
H and the heads full of feeds." This pa.e~a.ge ,?ccnrs In 
the .. T'n .. hn.chi.oh'eng.:J; The anthor'. blOgraphy 
was w.ritum by Lin TBllIlg-yiian, a.nd we therefore ~now 
tha.t he was living in the latter f.~rt ~r the eIghth 
century. He resided near the capita I 1n ~h~DSI. F,l"om 
this it muat be concluded that thE; ~py w~ lihen 
co.ltivated in the neigbbourhoodofwbat 18 now Sl-an~fu 
(provinoialeapital of Shensi). . 

The poet Yang Tlao, a native of Ch'~ng~to-fo, In 
Szechwan, in the c1O!!!ingleo.Ts of the ~'ang drnB~ty, 
Wl'ote a poeml entitled ': poem on leaVIng 3 ""l~dmg 
II Valley alld a.pproschmg my 'Yestern J:Iome. It 
says ". Past'ing the dangerous staIrcase I u::sucd from 
" Ole winding defile of th~ P60 .v.ney.. After 
H tra.velling across 1\11 tln' lDteTvenmg ph},olll~ nnd 
U rivers I a.m now near my hon:ae. 'l'~ sadness ,of 
" the traveller in his journey of 1U,000 ~l 18 to~day dl~: 
Of sirJ8ted. Before my horse I see the ,m"-fiang fl~wer. 
This short poem shows .that at the tl~e. Wlll'D Jt was 
written the poppy was cultivated near Uh eDg~tu~fu. 

4°. 
From about 756 to 960, a space of two centurie •• little 

is said in Chinese books of the Arabs; yet at that timo 
two Mohammedan traveHc1'8 oame to China and wroto 
&ccounts of what they saw and hea.rd. Recently th"ir 
works have been translated into European JangoagAH. 
This shows that the Arabs did not COBee dnrUlg this 
interval to visit China. Information in rpgard to tho 
medical qoo.1ities of the poppy would be originally 
furnished to tiM Chinese by the ArabA; it is on tbis 
account that in the pen.-t,,'ao of the K"a.i Pilla periud 
(A.D. 968 to 976) the poppy it introduce..!. as a bealing 
plsnt. 

1)0. 

In the yeal" 97a the Emperor Bung T'a.i-tsu go.ve an 
order that Liu Han, and B Taoist, MOo Cbih, with 
others, nine in all, should prepare the medicld wor,k 
known as .. K'ai~p&O·p~n.t8·ao.' In this the poppy 18 
r.aJ.led ying.tzu-su, anti it is stated that .. Ita R('c~ls havu 
U healing powers. When men havo been takmg the 
U stonct tba.t confers immortality, feel it powerfnlly 
tI operating. and cannot ent with a.pp~tit.e, they m~y.hc 
tf IJellditerl by mhing the~e 8eel~s .-:'lth bamboo J1lJCC 

If boiled into gruel aud taking thiS, 
The name ying-Bu here u~ed, alld p~evio~sly hy the 

earliest T'&ng dyna.sty anthors 00 tbJS pOInt, mClU18 

.. jar millet," from the re.acmblallco of tb~ poppy bead 
to the kind of jar which the Chinese csll Y"'U' 

Among the poets of this }lnrio,1 were two brother! 
named Su; one WaB the celebrated. So Tang-p'o. In, a 
poem of his occurs the following p&SI!IBge: •. '~ he TUf)Jst 
.. advises you strongly to partake of tha drInk calleci 
.. chi-Bu.,hui. 'l'he boy may prepare for you the broth 

" Th:h;r~!h!:'~:med Su ChA, wrote a })oem which. ne 
called •• A Poem on the CultiVRtion of the MedIcal 
Plant (Yi"!/.",), or Poppy" ,- . 

• , I built a hoose on the west of the Olty. The g:round 
" in the centre was laid out in rect8.Jlgular diVIsions. 
" Where the windows and doors left .. space, firB and 
.. bamboo. helped to fill up the vacancy. Th. thoMIY 
U bUBbes were polled up, and a gardcD. made to grow 
U good vegetublel aDd othf'Jl' plantB-. The gardener 
.. came to me to ."y, 'The ying_ (poppy) ia .. good 
.. 'plant to have.' It is ('ailed ying becaua&e, though 
U smalJ, it is shnp(od like a ?/ing (jnr); it is ca.lI«;!d ,u 
U beeause tho peedtl are 8'DlaU and look like 6U (mil.let). 
U It is sown with wheat and ripens with p!l'nic~cd millet 
•• -chi (Prmicum twiliaooum); when ,growl.ng It may be 
,. eaten like the vege'ables of spnn,l(. Its, 8Ct:tiH are 
.. like autum]! millet. When ground they YIeld.& sap 
.. like cows' milk; when boiled they become a drlDk fit 
" for Buddha. Old men whose powera have decayeu, 
•• who have litticappetite,whowhen tbeyleatmeat ("Ann,ot 
.. digest it, Bnd when they ea.t v(lgeta~lel!l ~annot dll!l
.. tingnish th'.'ir flavour, should ,take thlB ~k ,U:se. a 
oJ willow manet and a stone baslD to beat It. BOll It In 
" waoor that has been 8weerencd with honey. It doel 
u good to the mouth and to tbe tbroo.t It restores 
u tranqoillity to the lungs and nourishcl the stomach. 
" For three years the door has been closed, and I have 
.. gone nowh(:re and come back trom nowhere.. 1 see 
U here the H~rmit of tb" Shade (a 'f80ist pri~t) and 
u the IOD~~robed Buddbis~ priest; when they lit ?JJPO
I' site I forget to speak. J h'-'Il 1. have but to drmk. 
.. cup of this poppy .•• ed decoctIOn, I laugh, I am 
.. happy, I have come to Ying .. cb'nan, and Bm ,,!an~er. 
U ing on the banks of its ri,,'er. I seem to be climbing 
,. the slopes of the Lu Monntain in the far WC!'It." • 

There is a small river in the .provinc~ or Anbwcl 
which i8 called Ying·shui, T,he C.lty mentlOl;H:d "':"&1 on 
the banks of tha1; river, which ~s famolUJ JO ~Iatory. 
The mountain caned Ln-shan IIJ 10 Western Chma. on 
the north of the eelebrated O·mei·sban. Tho poet .... ent 
to live at Ying-ch'U&11 when he ..... &8 old. A. It: boy be 
had liyed with hits brotbp.r near the Lu MonntalD. 

~. 

The Em ror J~u 'l'annl!' or tbe Sung d)naS:y, about 
the year 18:7. ordered the compIJ~~ "1 Rn HDn~ on~ 
othel'8 of the work known as .. ",' O-cblDlt~~JI-LH ao, I 

'l'he magistrates or aU cities were O'rdered to 8t.J PpJy 
information 00 aU medical plaote in their vieW! ty, 
according to thl! OIdthod bt!fl~re ernplOY~ in J'f'f~tw:rin~ 
the previous work, called" YlUg-~ung T 8ng.p~ ... liO, 

made jn ~oe of all. crder gIven by the Ji~mperor 
Kao To.mg, in ,he T'ang 01nB1!\y, to lb. PriUN' Damed 
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APPENDIX. 149 

'ring Kuo-kung_ . In this work it i. at,id by Su Sung 
tIuJ,t .. The !:,oppy ia found everywhere .• Many persons 
II cultivate It as an ornamental flower. There are two 
c~ kinds, one with red flowers and another with white. 
,j It h"" an odour not very :agreeable. TJuo fruit i. 
~' like a flower TaS8 9 &ond coIftlBins very small seeds. 
H Gardeners manure the la.nd for the poppy every other 
" year. The seeds are sown in the 9th month. In the 
lI.J1pring they are, if thus maoured, seen growing with 
.. great vigonr; otherwise they will not thrive" a.nd if 
" they grow at all they are wea.k and slender. When 
.. the capsules have become dry &nd yellow they may 
U be plucked." ,. 

He &180 says that fI In cases of Dauses and vomiting 
II • drink ma.de from poppy seeds in the following 
U manne:- will be found servicea.ble. Three-tenths of a 
II pint of the seeds of the white i><>PPY, three-tenths of 
It an ounce of powdered ginseng. wit.h a piece 5 inches 
II in length of the tuber of the Chinese yam. are to be 
.. cut and ground fine. Boil it, adding 2"" pin .. s of 
.. water. 1.'ake of this six·tcntbs of a tint. and add to 

:: !k~l~tt~: =:d,o~:liwa~n~i:trili~tedfii:~a~~8e;: 
.~ whioh ma.y be taken early 01' lata, and no harm will 
U folll)w from taking other kinds o~ medicine at the 
U Bame time." , 

1·h. biography of this writor in the .. History of tho 
Bnnfol Dynaaty" says of him that he waa .. man oflarga 
mind, who would not ta.ke part in qua.rreltL 'He held 
to the rule. of politeness and the I&w. o( the Stale. 
Thoogh hi~h in station he lived like a poor man. From 
th" inventIOn of writing downwards, wha.tever thero 
WIWI to 1'ead and to lea.rn in olassics. histories. and the 
works of various anthors, togctherwith diviners' book .. 
the 12 musical tubes, astronomy. utir-Jlogy. ma.the_ 
matics, and medical boto.ny, there woos nothing with 
,..hich he was not familiar. 

In regard to "'hat kind of poppy is meant by Sa 
Bung. writing in the lIth century. it may be well to re
far here to the statement. made by the German traveller 
KlBmpfer. who towarda the end of the 17th oantury 
W'o.sabtaohed 88 physician to the EmbusY'eent 110 Pet'Aia 
by the King of Sweden, H" says that tha poppy from 
which opium was then manufactured in that country 
was the white poppy. It beoomea plain, tben,. that in 
the time of Su Sung, though the Dame of opium had 
DO~ yet .. ppeo.red in bookB, yet the plant that WaB .. ble 
to J>roduoa it .. &B oommonly known. Tha celeb ... tod 
ED~Ueh botaniat, Lindley ... ys that the poppies &om 
whICh opium is made are thOle with, red and those 
witb ,..hi .. flowers. . 

'1". 

At tho beginning of the 12th century, in the "'iilU of 
Hui Taung, one of the Court physicians. named K'ou 
Ttmng .. 8hib, compiled a wf)rk called U PlonOota'ao-yen .. i." 
In it be saye that the flower. of the poppy are in some 
kinds extremely abundo.nt in their 16&968. a.nd that the 
nomber of seeds in the heads is beyond oomputation. 
U They are in eize like those of the C'ing-li,. and white 
.. in colour. The seed. are cooling in their nature; if 
It taken in good quantity th"lare beneficial for such 
U atfections aa dill!Thma, an act favourably on the 
to bladder. 'l'hos8 who have been taking cinnabar, if 
.. they ham them ground and boiled with water. adding 
.. honey. I\Ild p"'pared in the form of broth. will find 
n them benefioial in a high degree. U 

Tn the bot&nical aection of tbe 2" .... hu-.lu-oh· Sng 
the following extract is found. taken trona. the work 
" Shan"Dhi ... oh'ing-kung. N by a Sung dyna.aty medical 
wriwr DOomed Lin Hong, who, from hi. language im
plying the u.e of tho capau\ea of tbo poppy .... ith the 
saeds, we must BUI?P088 to hal'e belongf'd to the 
Southern Sung. He 18 speaking of what he CGU. po!:,py
milk fish, by which is mao.nt the juice hardened lnta 
cak.a and taking the .hape of flsh .. Tnke poppy_ 
U boade, YlWih them well, and grind out their juice~ 
.j First place some meal in a· jar. covering the boUom. 
.. Dy m."U8 of a gnu.e b .. g 61t<>r the poppy milk upoh 
.. it. removing "hi, portion tbat ftoat.s ahove Bnd alloW'~ 
It i.ng the t.hicker part to remain. Plaf..·c it in an iron 
" pau and lut it boil for a little. Sprinkle rapidly aom. 
•• 1fl)o,k vinc~"lt.r on it, and take it up fioom the pan into 
" lb. hag ond p ..... it into a cab. It sbollid then IMI 
U placed in such. covered pan as is used for Bteam.ing 

.. mac&roni &nd the like, &nd there be wen ats&med. 
" It ia theu ta he .ptink!ed with a solution of red 
": leaven, stea.med again for a short time, taken "ut, 
~' and made up in cakes shaped like fish. U 

A poem of Hsieh K'o. written in the Sung dynasty. AnotbOl" 
is found in the work known IUJ n Kuang~ch(iin-f8I1g~ ,,,wm on the 
p'u!' U There seem to be tiny spota of ointment of poppy. 
.. lead on the tipa of the flowers. It is as if ther told me 
" tb&t the spring is advauoing. but the snoW' IS not yet 
"melted. I see & thouEand poppy head. full of black 
..... d.. The .... t wind will blo .. and they ,..ill be like. 
" millet or the best size and quality. fJ The comparisoll 
with snow indicates the colour of the poppie •. 

Yang Shih-ying. a native of Fuhkim when the Sung 
dynuty was olosing, says in a medical work, while 
speaking of the use of the poppy capsule in medicine, in 
cases of dysentery, "This is thought little of by most, 
(( but when dysentery is of long continua.nce, with011t 
n gatherings of ma.tter locally a.nd. pain resulting, 
II and it is right to use astringents. if this remf~dy 
U were not ba.n-d bow could use be made of this mode 
or of treatment P But there ought to be other drugs 
U accotLpanying it. to modify the eifer.t," 

Another SImg dyn&sty writer on medici;ne. named 
Wang Oh'iu, in' a work to whioh he gave the name 
II Pai.i-hsiian~fr.ng/· writes tha.t poppy seeds and cap
sulel m.y with adva.n.tage be used together for both 
kinds of dysentery. The seedR are prepared in a pa.n 
over the fire. The ml-paulel are roa.ated on a gridil'on. 
After beiDg pulverised they are made up into pills, with 
honey, of the size of tOU--tungseeds (EleoooceaverrucoBa). 
Thirty pills are taken at a time, with rioe gruel. These 
pills ha.ve been tried and found most efficient: . . 

Anotber .Sung dynasly author, Wang Shlh, tn hl. 
:work .. I-chien-fang saya, "The effect of the poppy 
.. capsule in ouring dysentery is nothing less tihan 
.. magica.l But in iis nature it is extremely astrin~el1t, 
If aud easily oaWlE'S vomiting and difficulty in digesting 
U food j oonsequently. patients are a.fraid of it and do 
If not venture to take It. Yet ir it bl1 prepared over 
u the lire with a. little vinega.r. and black plums be 
U added on acoount of their acid qna.1ities, ius use will 
U be found satisfactory. . 

If If the rour drugs known &8 the four noble medicilll's, 
"' viz., Wmg.,hen. (a coarse ginseng ~WD in China), 
.. paoi-.hu (4.tradylodes alba, a medicmal plant like an 
fC artichoke). Ohina.·root, and liquorice, pe mixed in due 
., proportion and to.ken with it, there will be still less 
,. tendency to cheok fj.igestion and prevent the food 
.. &om proaeedin~ all ita way. The results will be 
II most excellent.' 

SO. 
Li Shihwehl!n. in the n P6n .. tBjao-kang~mn, or Chinese 

U Materia. Medica, I' follows a ohronologioal order in 
his arrangement of P""""""" tokan frnm the work!> of 
the medical ..nthor. who !,""ooded him. It may be 
conoluded, therofore. that the use of the poppy oapsule 
in medioine began with ~e Southern Sung dynasty, 
that is. in tha latter part of the twelfth or in the 
thirteenth century. Y&ng Shih-ying published hi. 
work A.D_ 1265. and Wang Shih ito by Li Shih-ch~n 
placed later. The latter doe. not ... y .... henae the us. 
of Ithe capsule W&8 derived; it may tber~fore be 
8Upposerl that; it Tf88 introduced from the West. where 
its healing virtues were known from the moat ancient 
times • 

11"-
In the work called "lliiia.n-ming-fang, by Liu Ho

abien, ot'the Chin dynasty. it is aaid that for asthmatio 
oough, with perspiration. in summer and winter of 
several years' atsDdin", the poPPy'''p"nle may be used_ 
2t ounces in weight should be taken. The .tam and 
(mter membrane should be: removed. Let it simmer in 
vine~. Take one ounce ed mix ",itb half au onnce 
of biRok plums; let it IMI .Iowlv heated and then 
pulverised. Take for • dose tw~tenth8 of an cance. 
Lot it IMI administenod in hot water and drunk at 
IMId-time_ 

Li Kao. a physician of the same period (born A.D_ 
1180. ,lied 1~S21 .... y. the poPPy capsule ito efficient as an 
8stringenfand in strengthemng the system. It operates 
on the kidneys, and is useful in the cure of disease 
affooting the bones. 

lOC. 
Wei I-liD, of the YU!lD dvnutv ... native of Kiang-si 

ond of the city of Cbi''Il-cru.:Dg. pilblisbed • book ... fled 
.. T~hsino-fa.ng," made u.p of prescriptions collected by 

T J 

U .. of 
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shown by 
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himself and his a.ncestors for four generations before 
his time. He says that in cases of obstinate diarrhma 
of a chronic nature the poppy capsule may be used. 
The stringy parts should be removed, a.nd it should be 
dipped. in honey and held over the fire. Then pu!. 
vense It. As a dose \,se half an ounce. Take It 
with honey and hot water. 'l'hes8 capsules have the 
powcr to strengthen the constitutiou. The effect i. 
lmmediate. 

In the Yuan dynasty the next name is that of Chn 
Ch~n.h6ng.. He says that .. The poppy oapsule is 
u used extensively for cough at the present time in the 
U case of those who are weak and consumptive. It is 
It employed to take away the cough. . It is ?8ed also ~or 
It diarrhrea. and dYRentery accompanIed WIth local m
If flammation. Though its effects are quick, great 
" care must be taken in using it, becA,ns, it kills 
II like a. knife. He a.lso says, •• Many peraons to cure 
.. cough· employ the poppy capsule. and it may b. 
.. used witbout feDor, but in the first 11a.oe ~be l'oc;:-t 
It of the dises.se must be remove. whIle thlB 
Ii should be reserved 88 So restora.tive method to com. 
U plete the cure. In trea.ting dysentery the' same 
II 18 trne. .UIlD1Ltural symptoms have to be expelled 
" and lumps removed. It wonld not be right to 
.. employ at once such medicines as the capsule and 
II Zung-w (w-agou's bones, certain fossil bones of 
U existing and of extinct animals) in order to check 
" abruptly the action of the stomach and intestines, for 
II the unna.tural state of things would reappea.r with 
" incren.sed severity. Other modifications of an un .. 
If healthy kind would supervene, and disease would 
II spread without limit:' The expression U it ldl1s 
II likH a k..aife" may be taken as proof tha.t tbe 
capsule of which the anthor is speaking is that of the 
opium poppy. 

That "red tint was common in the poppi.s of ~hat 
time may be conoluded from the r'ollowmg cauplet 1U " 
poem of F~ng Tz11-cMn. the Ylian dynasty :-" T~ey 
" carry in their hair poppies which are in colour lIke 
u the red clouds after ram and asters resembling the 
" hoar frost.n 

11°. 
Th. first name th"t we meet with in the Ming 

dynasty is tha.t of a brother of the Emperor Ch·~ng Tsu 
(Ynng Lo). He was csUed Chou.ting Wang. He says 
in the "P'u-ohi-fang" section of U Chin.hnang-p~n .. 
ts'ao," a medioal work, .. The poppy capsule prepared 
" in vinegar is to be used for dysentery '&nd bloody 
II ev&cuations. One ounce with half a.n ounce of 
.. orange peel (.k· .... p·i) should be reduced ~ powder. 
" For a dose take three-tenths of an ounce with black 
" pmnes and hot water." 

In the Ming dynasty. which 1B.sted through the 15th, 
16th. and part of the 17th centuries. the trade oi 
China hy sea with India. Arabia. and the islands of .the 
Eastern Archipelago greatly increased; ai that. ti",;e 
the Chinese ships, being provided with the manner s 
compass,t ventured 80 little farther from la.nd. than 
before and the extension of the Mongol Empire to 
Persia' had helped to spread interecur .. by sea between 
China and that country. Ch~ng Ro. who was sent "" 
a diplomatio mission to all important seaports from 
Ca.nton to Aden, succeeded 80 well on his first voyage 
that he ..... repeatedly dispatohad afterwards. and 
brought back a fairly minute ooconnt of ~he places .he 
visited. ae W&S in diplomn.tic commUnication. With 
the chief persons in authority in Aden an~ some oth~r 
Arabian ~rts, in Hormnz on the POrS111n Gnl~, In 
sevel'&l CIties in IndiB>, suoh as Goa. CachiR. QUllon. 
and Calioot, &8 well as other centres of trade nearer 
home. Can we wonder that all the principal exports 
in those countries became known to t.he merchants of 
Canton and Anroy P They were tben probably. next to 
tbe Arabs. the chier traders in the Indian ...... When 
the Portuguese appea.red nnexpeotedly at; Oochin in 
1498. they commenced at once a oo.reer of conqnest~ 
and quickly made themeehes masters of Aden. Hormaz, 
Goa, Cocb.in, Calil."1Jt. MaIa.cca. and many other cities. 
With military prestige they joined great activity in 
commerce. and became the chief merchants in the 
East. At this time, as we learn from Barbosa, opinm 
was among the article. brought to Mal""",, by Arab. 
and Gentile merchants. to exchange for the cargoes of 

Chinese junks. He I)lso states tha.t opium was taken. 
from Arabia to Oa.licut, and from Oambay to the 8ILme 

pi ..... the Arabian being one· third higher in priue than 
the Oamba.y. The opium exported from this seaport 
may be assumed to bve been manufuotured in Malwa, 
whIch lies quite near it. 

'l'he Arab.. then. had already began to grow 
opium in India in the 16th centnry. In addition to this 
we are also told that from place. on the Ooromandel 
COMt opium wa.a exported to Siam and Pegu. Here we 
also find clear indications of the activity of Arab 
traders in extending the cultivation of the pOPPT in 
India. The Ohine .. also at this time imported opmm 
themselves. to be used medically. It i. important to 
note this for the proper nndsr.tonding of the history of 
opium in China. 

12°. 

Wang Rsi, an author who died in A.D. 14R8, J?ub .. ~~':tfll 
Imhed a work whioh he named U l.lin-ohi .. yoo. In It he opium • 
says that" Opium is prodnoed in Arabia from a poppy tract ... 
II with a red flower. Water should not be allowed to ~~n~ 
" go over its head. After the Bower h~ tad~d in the A'I'8bi~ 
II seventh or eigth month the capsule, whIle stIll fresh, metf!.o.::l 
II is pricked for the juice." ~r~';:.ll 

He also says, U In chronic dyse~t:ery ~se ?pium ot Wamr 
II the size of a small hean, and admullster It With walm ?Irectl/lll 
U water before the j,atient takes food (as jn the early ~:i=r 
U morning), when the stomach i8 free. Take one dose 
II a.. day, and avoid o.nions, garli,o, and 8~p~ ?of all 
"kwds. If thirsty dnnk water With boney lD It. 

He also says, .. Opium .may be nsod to cure obstinate :':~Ii 
n dysentery of long contInuance. '"''ben the flower of for prl 
II the :poppy baa fallen and thebead is developed,_ a~ter co~ng 
" ,..'aiting four or five days take a larg~ pnckmg ~n;, 
U instrument and plick from 10 to 20 holes lD the fresh 
H capsule. Next day. in the morning, when the sap 
U exudes, Dee .. bamboo knife for the purpo~e ot 
U scraping it into an earthenware. vessel. . Le~ It dry 
U in a shady place. On each OC('aBlon of Utung it . take 
II .. piece of the me of a small bean, and. let It . be 
" administered on an empty stomach and mIXed With 
II warm water. Let the patient avoid onions, garlic, 
.. and all soup.. If he be hot and thirsty let him drink 
.. water with honey in it." . 

"l'ha autbor. it will be obeerved. d.ad 10 Tears before w ... IJ'; 
Vasco de Ga.ma arrived in India. Hia biography, in knowl ... 

the" History of the :King Dynasty," shows that be W8r8 ~~hi: I 
in official charge of the Province of Kansnh tor more 
than 20 year.. His duties incladed the care of the 
Mahommedan population of Rami, Tn rfan, and other 
western cities. He must have known well the produc-. 
tiona, the medical practice, and t~e custoOlB. of the 
MahommedHoD. countries; hence his mmute acqu&mtanoe 
with opium. 

in the first of the three preceding paragraph. the :~~, I 
u P~n-ta'ao" account ot Wang's rellledy against diar- w~l t4 
rhosahas been follo ... ad; in tbe paragr.ph which come. 
after it the foller statement found in the OOTean work 
.. Tung.i.pao.ohien .. has been given. It aeemad better 
to insert both in this list of passag... becalUle they bear 
on the point of the manurac~ure of opium by the 
Chinese in their own oountry In the 15th centary. of 
which there can remain little doubt if the ext.raet. from 
the II Tnng .. i-pao-chien" ~ fairly considered.. The 
a.uthor first mentions the disease IWd then detaila the 
mode in which the medicine which ill to cure it mar be 

ob:~~:d'acconntB are profcH8edly 1.aken from Wang 
Rsi' 8 book, In the ahsenC'e of the hook itself ~~ ca~n?t 
be decided which if! the more (x)ITec1., Proualnilty 18 In 

favour of the last. because it is fuller than the otDl-'!". 

13". 

In the Ming dynasty. in the middle of '~e .ixteenth 
century. we find an author, Li T'ing.- 10. h.ll work 
.. I,bsiRO-I'u-mAn," saying opinm or tJt.f~ 18 made 
in the fol owing manner :-Before the head opens the 
poppy i> approa,.hed with a bsmboo needle ,and tbo 
ca.psule pierced in 10 or 15 plac£o8. (rom ~h,~·b up 
comes onto Tbe next morning a bamboo knife III ~8ed 
to scrape the sap into a veH861 of ~r~henware. \\ ~en 
a ood qoantity bas been coJleoled ., 18llcaled up WIth 
p":;'r and ~d in tbe olin for .. fortnl"bt. and then 
the opium 1ft ready. Its Influence and eftecta aN most 
powl'rful, and much must not be uaed. ____ _ 
------------- ---'-
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He ~1so says, U In eo.ses or dys~ntery with weakness, it is Ba.id, I' In the S~ng dyuuty, when merchant 
.. and when chronio, with all Borts of d~ntel'Y indeed, 'i vessels went to sea. the high offioia.ls of the ports 
tc a good remedy will be found in 4 ounces of MUlInfl- U from which they sa.iled went to the seMh01'e to 
U lUm (Ju.stitia) prepared over the fire with tl'U--eMt,·il'u J. escort them. I bave gone up the mountain at 
" (8oymiaButteca'Tpa)whioh has been sepamtely made If the entrance of the bight leadingtoOh'uan-cbou.fu 
u t9 simmer in wa.ter beforehand. To these are to be II (Amoy) and seen the inscriptions, with dates 
H aaded 1 ounce of pntobuck ''nd 1 mace of opium. H on the rocks which record these things. At that 
It This mature is pulverised and rolled into pills with t" time the re~tionB were very stringent, as if 
.. paste made of ground rice. The pilla are to be of the U the matten 1D hand were of !r'eat importance. In 
51 Mize of green benns. 20 or 30 are to be taken at a Ii the province of Fuhkien, in the Suug and YUan 
" time, accompanied by So warm draught made with the II dynasties. superintendents of foreign trade were 
If kernela of lotus seeds lihich have been stewed in "appointed at each port, u.nder the name Bkih-po ... su· 
.. water. The patient; is then to· go to sleep w.n .. At the beginning of the pre8.nt dyn ... ty (Ming) this 
U covered. The effect is marvellous:' (faken from' It svstem remained unaltered. but was afterwards 
the u Tang-i-p80-chien. to) It allowed to rAJ) into neglect. In the period from 

This author liv.d durillg the tim. when foreign trade .. 1465 to 1506 it happened that in the more pow.rful 
W808 prohibited, He is mentioned in t,he ., History of n families oonnected· with oommerce there were ad
tho lUng Dynasty" as belonging to the Chia Ching If venturollR persons who went on large ships beyond 
period (1522 to 1567;, after which by a n.w law .. seas to trad.. There were at that tim. bad men who 
European veRsels were allowed to trade with China. :: secretly o.pened Ollt new paths. in which to gain 
During the first half of that reign the J apane •• made profit, whIle the olllc.ro :t'1"""d In· charge fail.d to 
frequent raids upon the Ohinese COUti. rrhis ca.used U secure. openl,- at loast, In these profitable tra.ns .. 
deep iudi~n8.tion, and noL only they but all foreigners U !lations any share for lihe Government. At first they 
were forbidden to trade with China.. This wa.s in the "succeeded in gra.dublly enriching themselves but 
year 1523. This natura.lly rendered foreign medicines U in course of time this sort of tr&de degenerated into 
SCarCD and dear, and therefore we are not Burprised to·' u a. rivalry as to who should shoot his arrow farthest 
find exact directions given by contempoTary medical , .. and into various irregular proceedmgs." The- same 
authors as to how opium might be manufactured from work further says that" Along the seashore there is 
th. poppy, it b.ing th.n a highly esteem.d drug and .. much land which is 80 full of potash and soda that 
ha.ving bevn recommended. by medical autbors for half u the fanner can realise no harvests from it. It is only 
a centnry or more. " p088ible to look on the sea as the soil to be worked . 

HO. 
Th. n.xt author to be cit.d in the Ming dYll88ty is 

Kung Yiin·lin or Kung Hsin. Be says in curing 
white and red dysentery use opinm putchnck, htumg
Ii ... ,JWlticia). and pa;...J.... (.A.lra.ctylotk.), each in eqnal 
quantity. Pulverise in a mortar ami mix into pills 
with rice, making the pills of the size of a sma.1l bean. 
Tho old and th. young mnst take half as much .s the 
middle-aged Bnd tho strong. 'l.'ake the mixtur~ with 
rico wnter after being without food for some hours. 
A void sour things. Take nothing raw or cold. Take 
no oil, fat, tea, wine, or flour. The disease will be 
certainly checked. If thirsty drink a little rioe water. 

.. This led to various employments oonnected with the 
U Ilea. The rich collected a revenue from imported· 
" goods. and safely brought back with them the 8hea-veA 
II which they reappd in the harvest of the waters. The 
II poor also laboured for a wage. snd stretched out the 
II hand to seize the pint measure of rice which they 
II needed to support them in their toil. But the day of 
iii rigorous prohibition arrived. TheRe people could ~ e~~~ 
" not. D8 before, gain a living through tbe arrival of :Io~~ t t· 

.. merchant ships. 'J.'hey were strong and bearty. 
I' They would not fold their bands nnd Hit down 

Anoth.r m.thod is to tak. from th. bud of the poppy 
Hower before it bas opened the two green leaves which 

::~:~~!:~:d~Je ~~e~~:~t~f !~w:~I~g:~itb ~h!; 
WI"ter. Tbe effect will be marvellous. Aoc01"ding &8 
the diarrhmB. is of the red or white kind. use the bracts 
of the red or white poppy. 

This ule of the bracts which envelop the poppy flower 
is peculiar to this alit'J.or. Be waH a native of Kiangsi 
and belonged to th. Medical Board in P.kin. 

He al80 mocJ ... pill cel.b .... ted for ita healing pow.r 

:b~ ~~:.. ~ .w'='t ~~ .. ~~roh ~n~~~~ ~: 
the " P~D .. te'a.o .. of Li Shib-eh~n. with a statement of 
the deooction to be tAk.n with the pill. in each case. 
In this pill, I./ ... ,. ... -tan,· Opium ..... used to the 
exten1, of one hundredth of an ounce and mixed with 
glutinous rioe, to be rlivided into three pilla. one being 
a dose. If ineffectual, another was taken. It was for. 
bidd.n '" take many of the.. pilla. Vin.gar..... not 
to be u .. d, for f ..... Of internal rupture of the viaceral 
organ, resnltin~ in death. 

In Kong Sin 8 work, called" Wan-ping.hui-oh'uu," 
cited in th ... Tong-i-pao.chien,·· there i. another golden 
elixir, ror pain above or below the diA.phragm. 2t mace 
of opium, with 1 mace of AMfmtida., half a mace of 
putohuck and of oIoea, and a quarter of • m ..... of oow be_...... The three last were first {luI_i.ed together. 
Opium and a.saf(Btida .. ere placed 1D • onp and made 
liquid by dropping water upon them and Itirring OYel" 
a fire. The whole W&II mixed with honey e.nd made into 
pills of the .ioe of Il:':"Bn beans and ~ilt. Wh.n the 
body ..... hot the pIli ...... re lak.n WIth oold "ater; 
"hen th. body ..... chilled tbey"e .. tAken ... it!> boiling 
'Water. 

'l·b .... me physician 0110 mad. purple gold pilla with 
be...... and other drnga, to belp tbe good .tr...,18 or 
opium. 'fh. pn!oeding 1"'"""1!"" are from Li Shih-obft 
and the" 'l'ung.i.pao-chieu:" 

15°. 

In t.he wnrk •• Tung-hsi .. yan~.k·ao;· an account of 
oountiea belonging to the K .. Bwrn and W t'!8t.ern Beu, 

• Thill ...... alau WIfId in p...kiu.." LI Shih-l'ht\n •• M lin • DlooNriNl 
and. qUt!d.-.J:h.·-U.I'Intl,y. ~ .... ' ".1,* 01 ft'CUbu- UIt'd1r11K'l. 

iii inactive in poverty and want. TroubleR consequently 
iii occulTed in succession, resulting in distorba·nc8s of 
iii the public pp..ace. Men of thiA class hid themselves 
U in place& beyond the 100801 jurisdictiion, and hOi'rlng 
II rudely impinlled on the law's net they dared not 
.. return to be a.pprehended. In addition to tbis th.y 
U condm.-ted barbarians from a distance on varioua 
II or.casiona into the places t.o which they belonged." 

The author proceeds to say that when the prohibition 
was withdrawn from foreign commerce and revenue 
collected from goods and merchant veNels. the Govern
ment gained in revenue and the people in tranquillity. 
In particular the local military expenditure 'WBB sup-
plied to a fixed extent eu.ch year from this souroo. He 
then remarks. I. The dutiealevied were of three kinds, 

Good etrecta 
olpermia
lion to -.. 

.. according to the rules then in force: there W&8 thu DotiPl 
U water duty, the land duty, and the lupplemenmry levii!d.. 
If. duty. The water dut, was tonnage. and 'WB.8 levied 
.. on the Tepresentative of the ship. The la.nd du.ty 
It was duty on goods. fixed ad "alot-Mn. and levied, 
II according to the quantity of goods. on the merchllID.t 
II doing bnsiness on shore. In respect to this. from 
H feaT of smuggling, it "88 the rulo that the aupel'-
.. cargo (." ......... """g) should not d.liver goods until 
" the presentat.ion of a memorandum addreesed to the 
U merchant on shore who was the buyer of ~, 
U stating the amount of duty for the goods ment.lOned,. 
" and directing him to go to the vessel and pay the 
tl duties there; after this "he goods might be removed. 
n As to the supplementary duties. they were levied. in 
.. cue of au error in the deola.red measurement of the 
.. v .... l in feet, '" be be add.d to (or substracted from) 
" the tonnage. " 

Furth.r, in the year 1589 a tariff " ... issued, etating TarilI''' 
tbe duties to be levied on each kind of ~. and .&.11. 1G89. 
approved by th. military commlolldant. In thd tariff 
myrrh. gum olibanum. and aeafmtida. with o~er 
articles, are .ntered at a fixed rate of st mace per owt. 
for. mY';'"h, and 2 mace per ... t. for the other .0. 
Op,um 18 rated at l! mace or Bilver for 10 eatti .. or 
i ounces per cwt... In \he year 1615 • neW' tanH' ';'88 Tvift'oI 

!:,';,"t, ~:.:t:~ opium appears rated at 1 N. mace for A.D ...... 

16". 
~i Shih.chAn, author of the "P~n.tal..,lmng-mu," Li ~i1a • 

finished that "ork A.D. 1578. After saying IbM the ~'"l' •. 
poppy is called y-ii-tM because it is .. grain (mil which M':.Jr::. 
....n be 1I1Ied in making p",,,,,,,Le, and Mitutg-h -... 

T4 
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it resembles millet (1w), he adds that it is SOWD in 
n.ntnmn. a.nd in winter is abovo ground in the form. of 
tender sta.lks which. may be used as food and constitnte 
all excellent vegetahle, the leaves being like lettuce. 
In the third or fonrth month the flowering part of the 
plant is well advanced and protecood by bra.cts, which 
fall off when the flower opens. There are four peta.l!l1, 
which. taken together, are as large 8B B saucer. 'l'he 
capsule is in the ('.entre of the flower, folded in stamens. 
The flower falls DD the third doy after opening, leaving 
the capsule a.t the to" of the .tem. 11- is 1 or 
2 inches in length, and lD size like the ma--tou-ling (81 
drug, caponle of the hladder tree). It has " lid and .. 
short stalk. In shape it is much like a wine jar. In 
it there are many white grains, which can be used for 
making a sort of porridge. for l<Lking with ordinary 
food. If the , .. ds are grnnnd with water, and mixed 
with green beans first ground 80 .as to make a jelly, it 
will be f01lud excellent. Oil also can be mad. from the 
seeds. As to the capsules, they are much used in 
IDt"dicinc, but aTe not mentioned in the old ., Pharma
oopc.eia.." From this it may be concluded that in anoient 
times the ca.psules were not used.. 

The author refers here to the Northern Sung dynasty, 
A..D. 960 to 1126, when the poppy first appeared in tho 
., Pharmacopooia.'· 

He proceeds ... In Kiangou the do1lble poppy is called 
.. Ii.oh '",..'-, flower of the bright ,,,ring. This is 
" sajd by Borne to be a variety of the lImg..su--Ja.ua; but 
" this is a mistake. Its flower changes perpetually. 
" It may be white, or red, purple, pink, or apricot 
.. yellow, or it lOay he half red or half purple and half 
" white, and is very beautiful, and this is the reason 
.. that it i. called the li-ch ...... It is also kncwn ... 
" the M01ltan p8lony"s rival and the flewer of the 
U embl'Oidel'ed coverlid:' He also says of the seeds of 
the poppy that they CUTe diarrhrea and relieve feverish 
8ympl.oms, and of the capsules that for medicinal 
purposes they should be well washed and Boftened Ul 
water. .. The stalk and outer akin sbould he removed 
" and also the stringy fibres within. Let them be 
U dried in a dark place and cut V8l'Y small. Tbey are 
U then to be well mixed with J ice vinegar and plae.ed 
u ovor the fire to simmer, after which they are fit for 
" use u.s AI drug. Thev]]1ll,Y allIO be rrepl\J"ed with 
n honey inst-ead of vinegar. In taste and nato.re tho 
" ca.psules thus prepo.red are BOor, astringent, and. 
" slightly cooling. without being poisonous. With 
U vinegar. black prunes, 0'1" orange peel they are most 
" effectual in ounng diarrhm&. asthma, rheumatism, or 
" pain in thll heart and abdomen." 

Proceeding to speak of opium. he says. U Formerly 
U opium was not much beard of; recently it has been 
U nsed by 80me in medical recipes. It is said to be the 
,. j1lice of the yi"fl ........ hua (or poppy). While th. head 
U of this flower IS still green, in the afternoon take a 
.. large needle and prick the outside ykin, taking care 
U not to wound the inner hard shell. It is to be 
U pricked in from three to fiv-e places. The next dav, 
" when the sa.p has come out, take a bamboo knife and 
" scrape it ioto an earthenware oup. Let it be dried 
.. in the .hade. It bein!1 made in tilis way accoonl<i 
.. for tbe fact that this article when bought in .hope h .... 
c. mixed with it pieces of the skin of the capsule. It is 
" a sour astringent, and can CtU'e, etc. Especially is 
,. the elixir I·l1-ehitt-lan. made with it, useful for 
" curing .. hundred diseases." 

17". 
In the U T'n.Bhu-ehi-cb'~ng" we find a passage from 

a work on :Bowen by an autbornamed Wang Shih-mou. 
who ]i\-ed at the eud of tbe 16th century.· He aaYA. 
•• After the PlBODY (Bha<ryao) the poppy i. the most 
•• lteantifnl of flowers, Bod grows most luxuriantly. 
.. It changes readily. If onre be taken in wawring and 
" planting, it becomes very halldsome. and assumes a. 
" thoU8.ll.nd varieties llf shape and colour. It even 
" becomes yellow or green. Looked at trom • distance 
" i$ is lovely; when neal'er it becomes leBS attractive. 
.. I have heard that the aeedo can be need as food, and 
." have a strongly astringE'Dt effect.1> 

In thE' work on flowers published in the time of 
Kang HBi. under the name U Kuang-ch·ii.n-fang-f'u." 
there i ... poem on the poppy by Wu YU'p·ei, 0 the 
Ming dynasty. •• In the conrt which fronl<i the ball, .. 
.. long way down, when tha dsyli!<ht is leogthened, 
., lx:·fore the Wrace are flowers of the genii breathing 
'.' out abundant tragra.nce. A."pour enciro1ea them. 

"110_'- "~17'iD·1liD<~." 

.. and there are rain drops upon f.hem, whero they put 
It forth their lovely forms_ They baye .. roel tint. and 
(I glaiRY lustre. and their Rppt~8I'auoo it, beautiful. They 
II are sown in mid-l1utnmD. and must wBit for tht' coming 
"year. 'rhey ope!1 t.heir tlowers in early Mummer, and 
U are compa.nionB to the declil1in~ sun. Another thing 
u to be proiscdis theirseedf;l, hNl}>f>d. up i1l1ar-~e oapel88 
II one after the other. Why, then. be ("ontent with 
.1 what is ugly IWd only gatht:!r rice and St1Cbalike 
II grain P" 

In the " T'n-shu.chi.ch'cng ., thoro is a po,slHlge from 
a work caned" TB'ao.huaap·u ,. the book of plants and 
flowers, which sayo, .. The poppy h"s & thousand pct.aIa 
II and all the fi,s colors. lUI petn,ls are shorter than . 
u those of the flower oaJled yu-mei-je.n, and more 
U gracefu1. Through the whole gnrden the Bprmg 
" alighting upon they Bcem to fly as they move to the 
"breeze. The seeds are Bown in spring." 

18". 
In the work called U Wu-li·bsiao .. shih:' written at the 

.od of tho Ming dynaoty aod tho be~Ding of the 
present, it is said of the poppy that it ~ sown in the 
middle month of autnmn, at noon.. A rter flowering, 
the seed vessel grows into the shape of a vase. 1'be 

I tiny seeds can be oaten a.s ponidgo. on 1S alKO obtained 
from them, and the capsules are uHeful in medioine t 
they are pow81"fully astrmgent. When the oopBuJes are 
still green, if a needle be used to puncture them in 10 
or 15 places, the sap will come onto This should be 
received into an earthenware cup, which may be covered 
...... f1llly wit~ paper pasted ro1lnd the .dge. Let the 
cnp be exposed to the sun for 14du.ys; it is then opium, 
ready for nse aa an astringent, and restrains reproduction 
moot powerfully. 

19". 

ADO" 
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Carefully weighin~ what ia stud in the pas@D.gcB pre- llhft 
ceding, it appears plain that from tIle latter part or the 
fifteenth century the manufacture of native opium haa 
e.xisted in China. and it. is not only in reCfmt yeartl that 
there has been beth native and foreign gpinm in this 
country. Let the reader examine the vanODB BCcottntJII 
or the manipulation by four different authon_ Wang 
Hsi·. book cannot now he procnred, bot iudgin~ by 
what ia qnoted from him in IJi Sbih .. ch~n IJ work, he 
meant to describe the method of :poppy cultur" in 
Arabia, and spoke particnlarly of a kmd which yielded 
the opium sap in the 7th and 8th month. or later. 
When. however, he 8peak~. as in the passage translated 
from the .f'l'ung.i.p&C'-chien," of obstinate diarrbcea. 
needing opium to cure it, and advisos the ph,.sician to 
make opium diTect from the poppy in a way which he 
describes, he mUflt be speaking of a Chiuet!le made 
article. _ Li T'ing's account diff~ in too mamy poin .. 
from that of Wang Rei to be 1"egardecl811 a 8$Cond~hand 
statement hnsed excluaively upon it_ If 10. then Li 
T·ing is B third and indeprndent witnPB8 00 this 
subject, the fourth being the author of the work 
.. Wu.li-hsioo:shih." 

20" . 
Early in the •••• nteenth century .. Dnlob ph1"ician 

named 1acobus Bontiua went to reside at; Batavla, and 
died there. What be wrote on medicine was after-
warde included in the work of GuJielmu8 Piso. If De 
Indi~ utriu8QUe Re natarali et medica J..IilJn XIV. U 

(Elxevir, 1658).- .Th. preface of Booti". is dated 
Batavia, 1629.· He _ye tbat those. nations which u~ 
opium seem drowsy. aDd are dullm commerce and m 
arms, but unless we had opium to UBe in ~he$ hot 
countries. in cases of dysentory. cholera, bummg' fCT!'l". 
and 't'ariOUll biliouil aifectiollJl. we shouid practICe 
medicme in vain. This was tho basis of the 1Ul(;.ieD~ 
medicines. theriac. mithridate. and philonium . 

The poor lndiallJl use ~ leaves and ~l1ch~ of tlle 
poppy to prepare an infSJ'lor sort ~f opIum. which they 
obtain by drying in the snn. Th .. they coli pml, and 
they tbemselvea ara nicknamed puBli. The rich, who 
indulge in the more expenSIve drug, are knnwn .. 
afytini. Tha Greed knew the ~ger of opinm but 
not iu meritili. which are clearly dlvme. and which they 
failed S1lflicienlly &0 explore. . 

Bontius prescribed ~a. made fram ~plum Bn.d 
the Indian """' .... H .... ,..ng·A""f/."""; TIn..... h .. 
refuge in dyaentery, cholna. pbremtu!. and *'puma . 
Be took refu'{e in opium ae .. eacred ancbOl". he talI. 
us, in desperate ........ He aoed poppy __ 1Yld poPPI 

"JUDdI>-'" Dr." --, 
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heads. He says that opium h.lps nature to conqu.r 
the en.my by indnoing sleep, and that he ·.ould prepare 
it 80 that it should DOt injure even a.n infant. . 

21°. 
Toir..ro. the end Of the Ming dybasty the practic. of 

taking opium medi ... lIy or oth.rwis. by swallowing it 
...... n.stmed to be BOOn ohanged for the habit of opium. 
smoking.· It is requisite, therefore. in proceeding with 
this reoord to .nter on the snhject of tohacoo and 
tobaot'o-smoking, in order to introduoe by easy transi .. 
tion this n.w step taken by the Chin ... in the us. of 
opium. 

2~. 

cuf~V!~~cn!a!~d t~b::o~!n!'kinM;!edk~~7uo~:i:~~ 
;roo China from the Philippine Islan~s. Here the Spaniards 

ha.d settled, and they were in conRtant oommunication 
with Am.ri.... Th. tobacco pl",!,t crossed the Pacifio 
and Bourished in the neighbourhood of Manila. Th. 
first place in ChiDa where it was pla.nted was at Amoy; 
it wa. brought ~here by Fubki.n sailors trading to 
Manila. In the work above cited under the name 
.. Wu-li·hBi.&o.shih/' written a.bout A.D. 1650, we are 
told that tobacco w.s hrought to China "bout A.D. 
1620, which would b. about the .. me time that King 
James I's U Counterblast to Tobacco U was being circu. 
lo.t.ed in England as a. new publication. TobaCco was 
c!\lled the smoke plant ., or tampaTou, or tan'P"""kuei. 

.Ion In the time of the lut MiIlg Emperor, who reigned 
from ]628 to 1644, tobacco-smoking was prohibited, 
but the habit .pread too rapidly to b. checked by law. 
~I'he origin of opium-smoking is thua accounted for. 
Varioua ingredients were in various countries mixed 
with tobacco to try their effect; among them was 
opium. Arsenio was another ingredient, which is 
still used by the Chinese in what is oalled U water 
tobacoo." 

'L'be M .nchus now took th. place or th. Ming dynasty. 
iOD There is a historioal work oaUed the "Tung-hua .. ln," 
)(). which gives the eV8ntR of the first century of Manohu 

rule in th. form of a obraniole. In the y.ar 1641 there 
is in this book an account of an ediot whioh has refe .. 
renee to tobacoo. The Emperor asks the prinoes &nd 
higb offioers, U Why do you not lead the soldiers your-
U selves in the praot,ice of archery P The elder youths 
U should pr&otise the horn-bow and winged arrow; the 
" younger should be skilled in using the wooden boW" 
U and willow-twig arrow. Our dynasty in military 
It exercises makes a.rchery the chief thing. To smoke 
.. tobaooo is Ii fault, but Dot GO great a. fault aa to 
II negleot bow exercise. As to the r.rohibition of 
" toboocQ-smoking, it beca.me impossib e to maintain 
" it, because you princes and others smoked privately. 
.. though not publioly; but ... to the 1llI8 of th., bow, 

" .. Niootian6 ante MBqui cireiter __ ioti antiquo 
.,.-. orbit adt.'Oftue at P81'SiiB. O<Bpit A L1l8itanis tra~ 
~ oribna iunot.e9More. Nomen nhiqu8 habet Cc:IbtIri. et 

pro divel'8O gentium idiom.te 1obaII, """"""" IombaIo at; 
l\W1o. 

.. this must not be n.glected." The ediot. afterwards 
promulgated against opium were just as ineffectual as 
those against tobacco-smoking j and among the ca.uses 
of th.ir failure must b. inolud.d tho love of opium. 
Bmoking by many in high positions, favomite. and 
otb. ... , whom it would be very diffioult to f,wsh. 

In a work called U Shun-bsiaug .. ohui-pi, J written 10 
or 20 years later than this .dict, tohaooo-smoking is 
d.scribed as spreading to tb. city of Boochow and ... 
being quickly adopted by &II classos of the people. The 
author states that this circumstance was muoh to the 
detriment of monili:I; it had previouslb b.en a diJIioult 

~:,: :~:~~. m WO:!~~ ~~t:f~:!. rolf: ~~~~ 
tants of village. as w.lI as of large toWn., r.u into the 
.nare, till the habit became almost univ.rsal. This 
imm.nse popularity of toh&cco-smoking was an indica
tion of the readine .. of the Ohin ... nation to adopt th. 
use of narootics. The same thing w!oich took place in 
th. 19th oentury with opium.smoking ocourred in 
th. 17th century with tob .... o-.moking. The Oon. 
fuoian mind WSB shocked, the senle of propriety was 
wound.d; but this did not prev.nt the rapid .pread 
of both these modes of indulgence in all circl... Pro· 
hibitory edicts were issued in vain by Empercrs animated 
by paternal affecllion for their peopl.. Tobacoo was .. 
less evil than they supposed; opium-smoking was .. 
r ... greater .vil than th.y feared. In both 0 •••• the 
Emperor was powerl.ss. The Emp.ror Ch'~ng Tsung, 
as w. ought to caU him, but who is b.tter known ... 
Tao Kuang, is much to be .. speoted for his strong 
mora.l convictions on the subject of opium. He made 
re&lly great .fforts to cop. with this .vil, but -it 'Wa. 
in vain. The fondneps of the people for inhaling • 
narcotic was tao strong for him to overoome. He failed 
utterly in. the attempt to put dcnm opia.m.smoking eve.n 
in th. City of P.kin. It w ...... hard to persoallo hIS 
own people to abandon a bad habit ... to oonquer 
England iu war. 

The habit of toba.coo-smoking beca.me national, and 
went on extending itself for a oentury, till BOon after 
the 010 •• or a long reign of Kang Hoi the attention oC 
the Government was drawn to o~ium .. smoki.ng 8B a new 
vice in Formosa and at Amoy. It grew up in the sa.me 
part of the country where tohaooo-Bmoking had been 
lDtroduoed. 

2:JO. 
One of the most valuable works to be oonsnlted on 

the subjeot of early opium .. smoking, its oonnerlon 
with tohaooo-.moking, and th. opium trade as it 
existed at the .nd of the 17th century, is the 
Amami/ates """tica> of K .. mpfer. Some """",,g •• from 
this work. recording his observa.tionB on tobacoo, hemp, 
and opium, wiIl now be .pv.n. Th.y were lirat pub
liBb.d in 1719, but the anginal note. from whioh they 
.... ere compiled _1'9 token 20 years ... rlier. 

~, .b insula hujus ftODllui. Amari...,., qu .. 
herb .. oopiam inwntoribus dedera*. Pl .. nlal m nomen 
innotttet"&t. quin simul oultura oe1ebl'8r1 obique emperit. 
at fnmandi UBUB Qmue hUm&l!- genus stopenda 

U 
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velocitate incantaT'Crit. Plnnto.m, Hyo~ciQ,mi ~p:,('i('m II Alterum ntr}llC intl!l'!'ni URns khf'if ex pAptLT~' ftO'W"f' 
Ai negamus, ex classe mmen vemmatarum nequa~ln!\m gumitor: quo ludi Pel'BlPque hortofil et agroa ~onl'lernnt. ia rutJ 

eximenda fuerit; cum vertigine8,Bnxi~tatesetvomituB. ut l~tesoeDten Bnccnm ex IlBlie capitihuB prolic-iant. Pu .... 
quos fnmiga.ta in non absuetis concitat, malignitatis Runo succum Enropa Opium; Asia oum .lEgypto 
testes sint lncnlenti. Experimentis Redianis constat, afimvn. et o:fourt.tn vocat, Pel"Mia. idem prropBratom, 81. 
olei ejufI gnttul3m rccenti immissnm volner;, pullos reverentla, appellat tA6naki, i.e., Tberiac:am; Dam hmc 
volucrium eneC81'e, hominibns vero inferre periculosa illil est puetarum ill .. galene. hilare. et euMOI. id eAb, 
symptomats. Yidi bajulos nrea Csso.nam TM't&rim medicina animo serel.itatem, bilarito.tem at tnm~nilli. 
qui perforntnm cornu bubulum foliis plenum, super tatem con[ereua: quo oHm tergemino elo,.n.o t.barIBc&le 
positis carbonibus, paucis hauatibus e1"BCUabant j ex sntidotum Andromachi appeliatum JeJ,(lmnl. In Penide 
quo instar· epilepticornm proBterneb8ntur. pituita. collectio ejoB celebratur per ineontem I88tatem, p1'O
spumoqoe difHnentes. Quam vero venen-a.ta sint folia, pinqua. maturitati capita decDs881im 8auciando per 
eorum tamen famus consu(·tadine homini fit familiaris, Buperficlem. CnltM" ne~otio serl"it 'Iuintuplici acia 
ut, non modo non nocea'& malignitate SUB, sed be.. iDstrnctUt;, qui una sectlone clninqne infligit vlllne .... 
nigniori Bale serum ex cspitis reoossibus eliciat, boC longa. 'ParallelA.. Ex vulnnsculiN promanana AUCOUS 

cerebrum hilarito.te impleat. Quod ut prmstet fcUeins, postridle scalpro abstergitnr. et in vaeclllum. abdomini 
Persm famom trahunt per machinam. aqua ultra. pneligatum, colligitur. Tnm nlters capitum fBeicR 
dimidiam plenam. qUia footidnm et cerebro inimicnm eadem modo valneratar. ad li'loorcm pllriter proU .. 
solphnr imbibens, fumum tra.n!mlittit ab ornni maligni~ ciccdnm. At, hreo ('o!lectio, ob ca.pitnm impar incro
tatis acrimonia defrecstnm. frigefactum et sincernm. mentum et ma.gnitudinp.m, a.Iiqnoties in eodam 6M'O 

Machina ilIa, quam kkaliaan vel kkaliwwn vacant institnenda est. Solent in plantis nimiom rnmoMiK 
ampnlla est sesquidedalis aJtitnoinis, vitres, oblengo soper6na capita. prins amputarl: sio reli11us. magi. 
panata colla; cnjus orificillm c1audit orbioulus ameus, grandescnn~ et succa implentur majoris efficacilO. 
in sesquip81marem diametrum e~n81ls. duos in media PrimlB collectionis lacryma, gnhatJlr diC'ta. pr1e9tant,ior 
permittens tubulos invicem adsohdatos, ameos i unum, est, at graviori pollet cerebrum demulcen(li virtnte, 
cnjos inferior pars in smpullam demissa. aqmB immer- oolorem exhibens aJbidnm. vel ex luteo pllHentem; sed 
gitur; superior recipit nicotianre cum impositis qui color ~x longiori insolatione et Rl'iilit.nte infoscari 
carbonibus retinaculum. infnndibulo scu buceinre solct. Alters collectio 8UCCIIm promit, priori. at 
orificio simile: alterum breviorem, cujus demissa virtute, ita pretio inferiorem, colnriH plero.mqu8 
extremitas aquo.m non attingit: snperior inoRl'V80ta Ob8CUri, vel ex rufo nigricantis. Sunt, qui et tertio.m 
arundinem excipit longam. que fumns attro.hitnr. institunnt, qua obtinetnr lacrym .. nigerrima et e:dgul9 
Tubnlornm propago, proxime Bub OTbicnlo. tel8xylino. virtntis. 
arcte circnmvoluts. est, in eam crassitiem, qUE vitri .• PrEparatio Opii potisgimum in eo conMj~titl ut. PnI' 
orificium cum modica colli vaT1ie expleat atque clandat aqulB pauxillo humect&tnm, "'patha Ct'&88a Jignea con- or<f~ 
arctissime: ita evenit, ut &d mctam non possit nisi ex tinuo et fortiter duca.tnr et reducatur in patina lignea 
infundibulo fumns BUocedere; qui jucundo strepitu et plana, donec elsboratissimre picis consiRtentiam, 
aquam penetrs.na. primo ino.ne vim spatium occupst, tenacita.tem et llitorem indoat. Ita diu moltum'4ue 
mde per a.rnndinem ad 08 sugentis atque ip80S pulmones subactum., ad ultimum mann non Dibil pertr&ctatur 
pertiugit; attractio enim. non bucca snt labiis. ut nuda, et demum, in oylindroB bre-ves rofatum. venalo 
vnlgo Bolet, scd toto pectore peragitur, quo ipso f'umus exponitur; forcipe di,;dendum. cum particulas emp-
per pulmon{>s se diffnndit. Si acrior herba. sit, concieam tores petunt. Hac serie pertractatom Opinm appellntur 
prius S<JUaI immergunt exprimuntqne, ut a cradiori theriaak malideh, i.e., theriaca molendo prrepo.rata. 
acrimom8 liberetnr: quod idem a Sinensibns et vel ctiam ther1aak afiwuft,id est, theriarn. opiata, ad 
Jsponihus factitatum vidi. Modllm fumandi per djifcrentiam theriacre Andromachi, (JURm iHi vacant 
ma.chimun e Penis edocti aunt Ambcs Hindostaui. sen theriaa"k farunl,:,. Prreparandi hic labor perpetuuR est 
Indi magni Mogolia. et, qui cnm religione morea propolarnm. (IUOS vO<'ant klt"ijruUf. 'Inasl GNmallif"e 
Arabum adoptarnnt. nigritm quidam insulares; sed aiceres Pr'Unkm Kriimere. quo illi, in fOMe et quadriviis 
hiss quoc1 "rim deficiant, E...TO a~pulla servit excavatus aedentes, brachia. sua strenue exerceut. Mas~a ba:.-o 
cortex cucurbitarum. Turci, Sinenses. Japonea, srepc numero, non aqua, sed melle snhigitnr. ea. CQpia 
EuropaM)J'Um more fnmum trahunt per fistula.m, admisso, qum non siccitatem modo, sed et o.maritiem 
receptaculo tabo.ci scoonsi insertam. Nigritm gentiles temperet: et bec specialiter appellatut' beeh".,. ln~ 
fnmum sine mstrumento hauriunt, rotatis foliis in signior prlB,Para.tio est, qna inter Bgitandum addontur 
tnrbinem, cujus basin accendunt, spice labris retento nux JIlyristlCB. cardAmomum, cinamomum et macis. in 
et meta. J' ~ pu)verem subti1issimum redacta; qua.liter prreparatum 

Ovium cordi et cerebro insignitcr prodcsse creditur. 
The Persian pipe for smoking tobacco through water Vooatur in specie l'olonid, \"el, ut alii pronunL'iant, 

he:-e described by the traveller is the parent of that /okmiJJ, puta Philonium PM8icum, Seu 1')MHue. Alii 
DOW in use among the Chinese, and of the lDdian omissis arotnatibus, tantum croco et amhra. massam 
hookah~ The Persions tauJ!'ht its use to the Arabs of infnrciunt. Multi prteparationem in URum proprinm 
Hindustan, the Hindus, aDd the black inhabitants of ipsi perficiunt domi sure. ne a propolia admisoondorum 
Asiatic islands. It spread with the religion of the paucitate Tel multitodine decipiantar. Prmter hoc 
Aro.bs wherever they went. triplicis pneparationis Opium. quod BOla pilularum 

Acoording to KI8IDpfer'B account, tobacoo-smoking forma deglutitnr. prostat, vel atiam a donl(~8ticiB con
had during a century and a balf been gradually spread- ficitur, liqnor ce1ebris nominis cocoml" dictas, GnB
ing through all cOUlitries. It was introduced into corum quod pulo M." ....... BC Hornerianum n6pl"lJtha, 
Persi .. by the Portnguese while prosecnting their quod a bibacibna propmari .fl"atim per horarum 
trading operations in tht' ports of the Persian Gulf. intenalla aolet. Parant hujll8 liquarem alii ex foliia, 
The poisonous qualities of tobacco he proves by what aqua simphci per brevem mora.m coquendis; sUi ex 
be had himself seen of its effects. Fowls die if tobacco capitibus CODtusia infusione Joac81'3ndill, ,·el iittdcJC 
oil is injected into a recent wonnd. He f:lawat Kasan supra filtrum repositi!, aquam eaudem septiee ocsieave 
porters smoking in a peculiar way. They filled a cow's snperfandendo: adrniItia pro cuj~oe placito, qUIB 
horn with tobacco leaves. placed it over burning coals, aapori gratiam concilient. Tertium do opiati genua, 
and smoked through 0. bole in the horn; after a few electoarium hetificans et Iretificando inl!OnaDM; bujuB 
whiffs they fell down in a state of someihing like electaarii, cujns basin idem Opium etiam COD8tituit. a 
f' il Y t h addH h k seplasiariia et medicis! p~t. q2i ~ i.Dsc(·nlo polh>i, 
~=:::n:l t~~~ uS: of ~ObBCC~ ;: s:ili:°th-:t:~ varle eJabon.tur, 8C divers18 1n leoobna ad robo-
and promotes cheerfulness. TaOd08 et exbilarand08 apiritua irigitur; unde .arilB 

.. .. ejue 8XfBDt descriptiOD.ell'; quarnr;n _ pri~aria et ramo--
~he. mventi~ of thP. .water-plpe was JDtended t.o 81ssima est. qwe de~tur .ID,.ent~. HasJe1D _B~, q~~ ... 

8~B16t )I£ remov-mg the POISOUOUS and ~pleasans quali~ do-quidem comedentu anJIDUID ml~ rennouertigau?lI"'. 
ties of tobacco. The smoke on p888JDg 1;hroogh the et magicia cerebrum demulcere uieJJl at voluptat.ibua 
water is free £rem snlphurous fumes. mcderated in I dicitur. 
iI.trength. coo~ed, and p~rified. Glass 'V~&!eI8 'Were It Opium quod EUJ"OmBis. si grani oniua vel paucorum 
first used. w~th braes tittln~. The naiITeB of the d.oaiD nceaeria. 1ethff;rum aefu audit, • pnenomi. 
Eastern Arch.pelago. not havmg gl .... used the cal... natis po ulis longa ad..uetudine ita familiare reddicum 
bash lDBtead. est •• " Cmam multi Bin. DOD deglotiant. Mol .. 

The author adds that while the Turke. rhin~e,'and hoc aboa, vel lODgior1 ejua U8lly acciuu''M mala; 
Ja~nese all smoke with s pipe, like the E1lI"Ope&DA, emaeianu' enim ocnp_. la.sant.v Yi .... contriacatur 
ohe bh.ck nati"". of the islaods have a wayoC r.heir animOJl,Aupeaci.ing .... iom"mdevideMinstac .. ipi.1llI! 
own; t.bey roll the tobacco leaves into a hrist. which aomnolelll<le ~ qnaai elinguee aedere 1D oonVlVllI opu 
they light at one eIld and smoke from at t.ha ot.har. ligurit.orea. Sepe oblati., mibl _ qooo • ....w.o 
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Appetitn Op'ii per.c~rare~ BUS~ ce~nm .aureo~m 
PJ'omisso, Sl h00 cltra damnum ct vltre ~lBpendium 
prmstitero. Excmpla. Opu voracium DOn est, quod 
aaaucam, CUm eorum pleni slit memcorlllU libri. 
Capita. papa.veris tencri9ru. aceta condita. nonDo.Ui in 
mensa secnnds. a.ppetunt j alit- 'ftolia ex iisdort;l Borbilla. 
QOnfioiunt, pro suo qnique placito. U 

KEmpfer proceeded from Periia in Jw;te 1688 te 
J3,ta't"ia., whlch city-then, &S now, the ,chief sea.t of 
tlie Dutoh power in the East-he reached m September 
1689, after nRiting the settlementl5 of tha.t nation in 
.Ara.bia Felix, India., Ceylon, Rnd t,he Island of Sumatra. 
11e stayed in Java eight months, and then went to 
~ apa.n. or the use of opiam in J a.va he gives the ~ol
~wing acCOWlt:-

OJ De Opio, cjusque Persis et Indis communi usu, 
diximus. Addu n.busum f'lecra1>ilem, qui Tiget inter 
IndOM wf.,'Tit.as, ad etl'erandum animos ad homioidiornm 
fatrandorum auda.cin.m; dum vel TitlI! sure, vel in
JuriaroID portwBi, se devovont morti, per nltionem et 
mortit>s o.borum oppetendm. Eo fine Opii deglntiunt 
bolnm: ex quo iutentiollia idea. emspera.tul", turbatur 
ratio, et inframu8 redditur animus, ooeo, ut stric10 
pngione, in~tar tigrid~m r~bidaru!D' exc~rran~ ~D pub~ 
licum, obnos qoasvlI'i. Slve amlCOS, tllve ImmlCOS, 
trucidaturi, dunoc ipsi. ab alia perforati, prosternn.ntur. 
Actus hio vocatur ham-uk, Bpud ineolas Javm et 
uJterioris Orientis crebro Ipectabilis. Vocahuli sonum 
ibi horret, quicunque audit; )lam· qui vident homi
.cidam, illi vocem halmuk summopere exclamant: 
munituri inerme~. ut fugia.nt, et vit83 sure prospiciant: 
dum ad extinguendam belua.m &Ccun-ere debet, qn~quis 
armaLus at cord&tu8 est. Opii etiam extexuus usus est 
apud nigritB.s; nam eodem &.q1l8o di.luto Dicotian~~ 
inficiuut, ut a.ocensa. Cft.put vehementlus. turbet. V lill 
in Java tabernaa levidensos ex arundine, in quibu8 id 
~enus t&baoi hB.uricndum expo,ne?atur prm~ereu:t;ltibus. 
Nulla per InduJom merx maJon lucro dlvendltur • 
Batavis, quam afluun, quo carere adsucti non POElsunt, 
neo potiri, nisi navibus Bamvorum ex Bengala et 
Oborom&ndela advecto. 

The tab........ Zernd...... .., .........u... here spoken of 
were the fu-at opium.smoking shops of whioh we have 
any reoord.. Acc?rding to t;he statement ,here giveD, 
Oplum diluted mth water wa.a smoked Wlth tobacco. 
Thia Bort of tobo.ooo W&8 exposed to paesers .. by to be 
amoked when, two centuries ago, the learned German 
J:.:re.veller 'Was taking 'Walks in Bata.via. to observo the 
oostume of the Dative" population. He useB the word 
haurio; tha.t this here means qmoking. and not drink
i.ng. ie plain from another p&Ssa.ge (in 4ma.?nitatfB _t."", palle 1)4:)), wh~re h. says the black inhabitants 
tmloku without a. pipe (<'<ins instrumento hatwitmt), by 
l'Olling toUItC{,\1) loo.vcs into a. 'Whirl, whioh they light 
.t t,he lower end and smoke from a.t the upper by 
holding it with their lips alld drawing. Of opium 
from the Coromandcl ooast., which then formed a part 
Qf the lading of tb. R.tavi .... ships 110 tak. back to 
Java.. we now hB&r nothing j but tho Bengal pOl·tioD or 
Lbis lucrative. trade finds ita li~l IUcoesaor iu the 
.1' .. _ opi .. ", of the presenG day. 

24°, 
ID the y ... ~ 1728, sbortly before the tint ediot aga.inst 

"!'mm •• moklng ... medloal work ,.... published With 
the uame ··lohi.yeD~liang~fa.ng,'" by Nien ,Hsi-yao, 
.. bannerman in Pekin of hIgh rank and gre8\oJDtill80oe 

m' hi. day. He pi"" ... among .his p......,,;ption. a pill 
anlle<! fl" at .. tfiftg~ta ... made of opIum mIxed WIth bazaar, 
campbor, Bnd other drugs, 13 III all. ~e 8ta~S thu it 
could cure the diMeRSt>8 nf all seasons, mcluding fevers 
beginuinll with chill ("hang-Mn'., epidemic fe':Br, heat 
ftpopll'XY «,."ung·lIhu. 8e~~re 01', .hg~t), paralYS18, h~
(W)he. ~light loyer, ",01UltID~ With dlatT~roa,. ague. ~m 
iu the heart. aWnmmal paiU, and the like. Two pIUR 
aTe {'rescTihed for severe 0&888, ~d one when the attack 
iii slight· t.bev are tt:1 be takeu WIth Mid water. 

He W~~ reoommends a plute1' oalled Yii~lI. __ kGo-. to 
be Attached at the navel. h adde '" the yifWltt. of the 
bodv and IllUVtlS it mlm decay. W&rm8 the kidneys. 

... troll~'"1:\H·ns t.h.e lows I\ud ~nees. re':'l"'-e8 oold alld !ot 
chili, with all aLdomiudol palUSo and 18 useful for be.bng 
all lU)J'ts 01 atr..-clions to "weh men and women ~ 
:.uhjt.'C'(' 1t ill made by mising o,pium. mUlik, ytIRg-cl~·, .. 
3hiA ohbuJlUOl a.lovOlI. and the hka j 1" otller drugs are 
aUd~d. Ill' gl'~llltll dot,ot~tit)J.1 i~ i:; prepared tor n,j(8 ~nd 
emploYf.'d as reqniNd. Tbo.rc 18 another prescription. 
c.ullud tru. Pafl"!l«JtIf""u,~I.""'ia$1k.f(1t19. or m~ell')tl8 
rocipo Q( the etHcaciou8 tort..Jise for lhe predervatlOll of 

·lUndl7leu. ",Il<. iJu<IoIooa. 

health j it is formed by mixing opium with oh'an--IU 
(a medicino Iliade'of' tM oily part of toods)' and such 
things, and adding 33' other klDds of medicine. It i. 
prepa.red with oil for use. 

25°. 
There is a. work on Formo881 c~lled u'T'a,i.h&iatg'a.i,.. Earlyopium .. 

Mng .. t'g.k'ao," which was published in 17416, It con- ~~~!. in 
tains extracts from earlier works, and among them one 
by e, native of Pekin na.med Huang Yii-pu .. 'Who was 
ali some earlier date Bent to Formusa and 'Wl'ote a.n 
accounb of what he saw there, which was published 
under the na.mo U T'o.i-ha.i-Mhih-ch'a.-1n:~ He gives the 
follQiwing statements from this work· OD the subject of 
opium-smoking. Opium for smoking is prepared by 
mixing hemp aod the (l'oot of the) gr_cloth plant 
(PachY1'il'lU8 OI1IfI'Ulal!u.s ,or, m~y be, Pueran~ T~eTgLa., 
Dr. Bretschneider) Wlth oplUm, and cuttwg .tnem up 
small. Thiti mixture is l)oiled with wa.ter in a. coppor 
pau or ,tripod, The opium so prepa.red is mixed with 
tobacco; A bamboo tube is also provided, tho end of' 
which is filled with coir fibres from tho cou' paJm. 
:Many persons collect this opium to smoke mixed with 
tob&Cco. 'l'he price a.sked is several times ~eater than 
for tobacco alone. ThOBe who make it their sole busiR 
ne&8 to prepare opium in this way are known n.~ opium 
mvers keepers. Those who slDoke once or tWice form 
flr hnbit whioh ca.nnot afterwards be hroken off'. Wa.rmth 
ill conveyed in a va.porous form to the ta,...t'ima.. (" red 
field," loca ... d in the kidneys), so that the Whole night 
c&l'l be pa.saed without lying down. The abo:jgiD8s 
sawke at> an a.id to vice. 'l'he limbs grow thin and 
appear to be wa.sting a.wa.y; the intornaJ.organs oollapse. 
The smoker uvless be be killed will not oe&Be smoking. 
The local officers have from time to time smctly pro .. 
hibited the habit. It has often been fonnd that wh ... 
the time came for admini.tering the baslin&do to 
culprits af this olass, they would beg for a. bri~f respite, 
that they might Jixst take another smoke. Oplum ca.me 
from Java., ' 

Of the various es.rly narratives which describe the Opt""". 
b&hit of smoking opium with a bamboo pipe, the ac~ount =~~II: 
we have here seems to be the most IDlnute. It 18 not Pormoa 
stated in what year it was written, but the year in rom J .... 
which it was reprinted as an extract was 1746. In 
referenoe to the last sentence, which sa.ys tha.t opium. 
came frem Java. it should be obserl'ed that it a.grees 
with what KIllmpfer in his book states. He found that 
diluted opium was mixed with tobacco to offer to 
passors .. by to smuke; lle observed th~ dur~g his 
l'e,idence in Java.. Wfl l&801'D. from th,S that lt was 
tobacco-smoking which led to opium .. smokllig. During 
the reign of Kang Hsi Koxiuga oocupi~d E'ormosa.. for 
a time. It WY about that tinu~ that the lsla.ud received 
the ""me .. Taiwan." ID the Ming dynasty we meet 
only with the names Tamsui a.nd K~lUDg, In the dayB 
of Koxinga many Chinese colonists went over from the 
main1a.nd to reside there. There was constant cow
munioaotioll ,with Jav,. by tToding vessel.. Maay 
wanderers wit.hGlIt a. ij.velihood from various oounl.nas 
weat t.here rrulU time to lime" and it 11"963 through this 
class of persons tbat the pernicioJlll habit .of opium. 
sm<>king origituoted in Fu"",,1JI\. 

26". 
In the ..,-ark named .. T'ai-wan-cbih,"' or topogra- .6.noth«r 

r,bit'al BC(",()UUtl of Ta.iwan,t it is 8ai~ hIt is not knowu *i;unt.io! I from what plaoe the 'Practice of (I:rium-amoking was ::01£:: i: 
.•• introduced. The opIum is boiIe in a copper pan. li'orm.oc-. 
u. The pipe ueed for smoking is in appearanoe like a 
u sbort olub. Depraved young meD without any fixed I. ooonpa.tion naed k> meet tJo~ether by night to amoke; 
't it ~rew to be a custom wlth them. Uften \'"arioUB 
U duHc:aeics prepared with honey and sngar,. with fresh 
.. fruits. to the nu:nber of 10 or more dishO&, were 
U provided for vieitors while smoking, In order too 
U tempt new smokers to 80me, no charge was made 
U for the fiJ"8t time. After some time they conld not 
u stay awny. and would come eveu if they forfeited all 
.. their propertv. Smoken; were able to remain awake 
.... tho whole nighl and r~joioed. M an aid to sensual 
... indul~nrp. Afteorwards t.hey found thtlmselveB 
U beyond t;be p088ibility of cure. If fOl' ODe day they 
.. omittt.·d smoking. their faces 8uddenly became 
-------_._-_._--

U2 
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U shrivelled: their lips opened, their teeth were Been, 
.. they lost .. 11 vivo.city, .. nd ... emed ready to die. 
•• Another smoke, however, restored them. After tbree 

:: t::ri~ ~:bir:nr:~f :!~o~! ~hU:&~~e :::f~' :~d 
.1 cunning in order to cheat the Chinese residents out 
" of their money at the expense of their lives. 1'he 
n foolish are not sensible or their da.nger, and fall 
.. victims. This habit h .. entered Chin .... beut 10 or 
U more years. There are many smokers in Amoy I but 
.. Formosa is the place where this vice baa been most 
., injurious. It is truly sad to refleot OD tbia," 

27". 
Proh;blto", In the year A.D. 1729 an ediot WIIB i •• ned on opinm. 
edict of 17" slDoking, prohibiting the sale of opium and the opening 

of opium .. smoking houses. The Government fOlInd 
itself face to face with a dangerous social evil of an 
alr.rming kind. The phyoical .ffecto of opium .. moking 
88 displayed in the shrivelling up of the features and 
an early dea.th, as thus described by eye-witnesses, pro. 
duo.d a de.p impre •• ion in Pekin. The .ellero of 
opium were to be punished, not the buyers. Tbe 
mBBters of opium shops are dealt with most severely, 
... being the .educero into .vil patho of the young 
members of respectable families. Sellers or opium. 
were to bear the wooden collar for a month, and be 
banished to the frontier. The ke.p ... of .hop ..... ere to 
be puni.hed in the ... me way .. propagators of depraved 
doctrines; that is, they were to be strangled after a few 

. montbs' imprisonment. Their assistants were to be . 
beaten with 100 blo ..... , and baui.hed 1,000 mile •• 
Everyone was to be punished e::s:cept the smoker; for 
example, boatmen, local bailiffs, neighbo11l"B len~ 
help, Boldi ... , police runnero, in any .ay connectea 
with the matter, all had punishments assigned tbem. 
The same was true of magistrates and Custom House 
superintendents in the seaport towns where these things 
had happen.d; .. n were to bear some penalty. Only 

Sp..-dof 
opium
emokingla 
tbe 
eighteenth 
oentW';J'. 

::!t °t~m~=:::e=tas w~e~!J~;~ ::I~E:r3aK~~, 
without tte help of the law. 1'hiB edict WIIB follow.d 
by lIoDoth.r the n.xt y.ar for the checking of evil prac· 
tlOOS among the coloniste of Fonnoea. All guilty of 
robbery, false evidence, enticin~ the aborigines to 
commit murder, the sale of ga.mblmg instruments or of 
opium for smoking, are to be punished with death or 
banishment. . 

Opium-Belling for smoking purpOB •• hao !'rom thi. 
time forward l)een regarded &8 a orime by the ruling 
authorities. From their point of view it is considered 
as criminal in proportion to the mischief it causes, 
which i. without doubt great beyond computation. 
The very earliest instanoe of legislation on thIS matter 
is here before the reader. It was based on local events 
oocnring on the sea·coast, a long way from Pekin. 

;3~h~ad~~e;t&8~~ill t~e tko~=-:f a!r;:n~: 
before the mindo of the legi.lato1'8. The aale of opium 
was connected in their minds with ~bling. robbery, 
and false a.ocusation; im special guIlt consisted in its 
being .. temptation to evil on the pr.rt of the aaleomen, 
.. the dru!! ...... destructive of the phy.ical h.alth, com
fort, and life of their victims. The eff.oto proved the 
criminality. }'urther, it was closely conjoined with 
various crimes already condemned in the statute book.. 
It .prang up in a la .... I ... locality at a ll"'eat diotance 
from Pekin; there WM therefore no mclination to 

~:,:clh:G:v!:~e;~ :~~~enn~V.=:r;:d~~:: 
law was in consequence promptly made, decided in 
tone, and severe in detail. Was this law acted upon P 

f!o :~~~L:t:e~iJ:n:a ~l !:e ;es;;:: ~~~o=u: 
concernant lea Ohinois. " The habit of opium,sJqoking 
is not mentioned in tbeKe works. The tr&de in opium 
certainly renlained. as before. 200 cJu.sts .. year 
continued to be imported, and in 1767 tha.t ouantity 
had gradnally increaoed to I,UOO che.te. Th. d;'t,y was 
TiB. 3 .. chest.- It would apper.r, then, that the old 
tr.riff of the Ming dfDllBty W&B ..till followoo in the 
main. The aal. of opium ...... prohibited by statute, 
but ..... do not tind proof that it W&B ref1l!led &B" drug 
at the Cuotom HOUB .. of Arnoy and Canton. The import 

.teadily increaoed during the tim. it ...... in the hand • 
of the Portuguese, till English meroha.nts took it up in 
1773. afte!' the oonqueot of Bengal by Olive. 1'be EaKt 
India Oompany took the opium trade into it.8 own 
hand. in 17~ 1. At thet time th. minor portion only "f 
th., imported opium Wf:WJ devoted to opium.smoking
at leEL8t we may .assume this. ,!'he 8uperintcndE!nta of 
Oustoms in those days would continue to take the duty 
on cpium as a drug. What was contraband they would 
say was ya--l'Um-yen, which meaus opium for IIJmoking i 

::di~! ~r::e:::d b!!lW::~h!h:OEW!~~~~b: th! 
import still continued to increase at about the earns 
ratio ... before the edict of A.D. 1729, not till after 
40 years rea<·.hing a q.uantity amounting to 1,000 chellJtl. 
Medicine claimed OpIum. &8 a moat powerful agent, and 
since the commencement or the trade at Oanton nnd 
Amoy, whether the merchants wore POl'tuguelJ8, 
Ohinese, Arabs, or Dutch, it was a8 mf·dicin8 t.hat iii 
had been sold. When Defoe so.ys of his hero in 
If Robinson Cmsoe" that he wont (rom the Straits to 
China in a ship with opium, it W86 aB a drug that be 
pictured it to himself. Up to that time it was in fact 
a part of the trade in medicine; not long after it 
became a trade in a. dl'ug used medically and for 
smoking combined. 

28". 
T'4e native growth in Yiinnan of the opium poppy 

can be traced to about the same time, or a little moor. 
In the hiB~ry of that province, publish.d in 1736, it i • 
.tated that opium was then a common product of the 
department of Yung.ch'ang.fu, iu tbe westorn pr.rt of 
that province, where it bord6l'B on Burma. It may have 
been introduced by the Mohommedano, who were foud 
of it themselves, 88 a powerful medicine, or it may 
have been brought there from Bnrma and Tbibet. 
It is .poken of in the accounts ..... have of the m.d. 
of the 16th centory ... having been introduced 
along with wovon fabrics by traders coming from the 
ooaot of Indio. Negapatam and Mclispur are men· 
tioned as exporting both opium and woven fabric. to 
Pegll and Siam. The ocedo of the poppy may therefore 
have been taken by the Burm.... route to Y iinnan. 
This native opinm would be intended, not for opium
smoking, but to be used medically, 8.'1 by a physicia.n.'a 
prcocription, or by tb. contrr.ction of a habit of doily 
consumption in a way like of that De Qnincey Bnd 
Ooleridge. 

The Mabommedans have long been a power in the 
province of Y iinn,p.n, and their agency is to be HW4-

.pected in thio oorly cultivation of tho poppy in that 
part of Chin... It. W&B they that first learned from the 
Greek. th ..... onderful ooothing po ...... or thiH drug. 
They cultivated the poppy in Arabia, then in Persia, 
then in India. It was from them, in the King dynasty, 
that the Chine ... I, .... noo the .... ay to culti vat. the poppy 
and dl..nve the opium juice from the capsules. It WIWI 

they that carried on the trade in opium, before the 
arrival of the Portuguese, between the various aea-porill 
of the old A.iotic .... orld. 

It ..... prohably by Mahommedan piloto that tb • 
ambaoaador of th. Ming Emperor ....... conducted to the 
sea-porto of Arohia, Peroia, and India in the voyage .. e 
find OD record. It..... through information given by 
:Mahommedana residing Ik1 marchantfl at Canton that 
the Portngueoe were knowD by th. Ohin..., hi.torian. 
... Fartmggu or Franks. It W&B becauoe the M "bom
medan. "iobed t.o keep the prolil8 orthe trade in opium 
aDd other artioles exolusively to themselves that they 
prejudiced the Chincae GOVerDQrB of Canton and 
Fuhkie" ,,~ tbe Portuguesc, .... d induced them Co 
refuse the liberty to trade. We need not be l!Iurpriaed, 
therefore, if later aD the cultivators of tlw poppy in 
Yiinnan, in the commencement or last century, were 
Mahommedano; th.,. may have been limply the con· 
tinuaton of the lfing d~ cultivatIOD, or they 
may have commenced a.f.retih WIth aeeds brought from 
Burma. 

ll9". 

"". ... tel ....... ' 
'Yu9' 

In thd year 1742 an Imperial .. ork on medicine..... ".lei 
published 1;lsder tho name ~ I-fBUng-cbin-chien." In tW. -it. 
book. BB a remedy for weak: and injured luuga the cap-
onl .. of th. poppy are dirooted to be uaed, and gi ....... g 
and apricot kernel., together with Beven other medi-
cin .. , prepared in the form of a deeoction, to be d1'll1l k 
warm. Mention ia also made of a poppy ointment (or 
_lda Bnd bol'lUl. Fifteen poppy 80w ........ &0 be ooeci, 
r.nd it Dol 10 be bad, capou.1 ....... &0 be tak... iuot.ead 
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of them. A ditty of four lioes ili rhyllle say. that this 
ointment for burns and scalds is made with sesamum 
oil and poppy flowers or capsules mixed with water 
and boiled down; white wax and tru.e ca.lomel are 
added. Wh.n smeared on tJw ,part affected th. pain "t 
onoe BD.baides. There is aleo a remedy for ulcers and 
tumOU1'8 in which the capsules are used. It is a powder 
formed of olibanum and k=ng .. h'. (Sophora t ....... to ... 
tft". say 8ome, Piarmica. SibWica,. a labiate plant used 
... a tonic). A ditty of four Unes, used aR a recipe, 
says tho.t olibanum and 'ht.t.Gng-ch,li may' be used for 
persODS of a. weak constitution who are atBicl.ed with 
painful tumours and ulcers; such tumours if they have 
not ~n to their full size will be at once dispersed, 
.nd if they a.re alrcady mature tbey will break. The 
roots of tang.""" (ilralia ..wli.), .kao.yao (P",tmia 
albij/ora), ginseng,' Sophora. tom""to.a, ch'"",n-hlfiwng, t 
and Ti-'/wamg (comfr.y, i.e" S!l"'Phylum-WiJliam.). 
together with olibanum, myrrh, poppy ",.peul .. , and 
liquorice, are used to make this powder. which is also 
useful for bruises, sprains, wouudst and fracturcs. 

In addition ttl these recipes, there are several othel'a 
in the so,me work which also contain the. poppy cap81l1es. 
Th.y are omitted for brevity. At pre.ent in Pekin 
tbe cap.ul ••• old in drolf .hope are derived from th. 
Papaver ,omni!erum., cultivated at the town of An-su 
(nsa.r Pao-ting-fn), from Shansi, from Ca.nton by sea, 
"nd from other place.. Th.y are bought and .old at 
the annu,,1 drng f"ir "t Ch'i-chou, " city lying to the 
BOUth-West of Pao-ting·fn. 

30". 
An II<IOOUDt of the" H nppo Book ., of 1753 haa heen 

lately prepared by Dr. Hlrth and i. printed in the 
.. Journal of the China Branch of tho Boya.! Asiatio 
Soci.ty" for the year 1882. The .. Hoppo Book" iB an 
explanation of the Oustom House books in use at 
Cantou in 1753; it was translated in th"t year, and 
oontimns varied information on the ma.nner of settling 
the duti.. on "u gooda imported "nd e"ported at 
Oanton. ~'he Buthor was an Enghab merchant. whose 
name is not known. The division of the tariff is much 
the same IWI that of the present Chinose one, but imports 
and exports are not distiugoished. Five kinds of taxes 
'Were then levied on foreign trade :-

I. An impor~ duty. Bocordin~ to .. fixed to.riff~ 
payable on all merchandise imported. 

II. An export duty, payable on all exports. inclasive 
of re-exported gOOlls proceeding to Ningpo and 
other porte on the Chinese coast: it consisted 
ot' a taritl' charge of 6 per cent. ad tJaloTmn.. 

111. };xtra char~ on exports and import.e, suoh 8.8 
for romittmg the dl.1ty to Pekin, for weighers, 
lingnists, &c .• and for BCrVlLUt.& of tho lloard of 
Revenue. 

IV. TOllnago. 
V.I're •• nt. 

The tbroe book. r.hlting to tbe tariff .. t C"nton 
'" hich had then b£'8u o.utbol'ised by the Boord of 
Revenue at Pekin arc partly translated in this work, 
whiob allm ('(mtn,ills the manner ofsct.t1iugdutielJ then 
in USB at the Port of C~nton :-

1st. II Oh~ng-haillng-taA-li," or tho book of true aud 
ax.d duties. 

2nd. If Pi.li /' or the book of comparisor.s. 
:ird ... K u-chia," or tho b:K>k of valuat.ion. 
'('be first of these bonks was mlMio A.D. J687, ... IIU ib 

kept as it WIlo9, nnaltered. 'The book of comparisons 
wu firat seut. with about 150 ai'tiol08 collected together 
in it, to the Board of Revenue in Pokiu, for approvul. 
ill the year 17J:.1. Alter thill timo every ,""'0 or three 
years addit.ionrulU't.ioleas worn addod Jdld Bent to Pekin 
~or approval; 80 that this book ..... oun.inua.!ly 

lD~"~ book is .. register of th. value of a.!1 goods 
e:rported or re"""ported from Canton, for the plll'JlOBe 
of laying on them an e.dira cbarge of 6 per cent., to be 
added to the other duty on such ""POrtH .ad re"""porte. 

Here we ....... toni.hed to find that in 1755 .. Jlioul of 
Bilk oould "" mued at Til. 100, and ou" of"'" at '1.'1 •• 8; 
that white Bugar waa worth Tis. I. 50, brown sugar, 
Tis. 1, .ugar candy. Tis. 2.50, rhubarb, Tis. 1.50, per 

·pionl; and that musk WaR valued at Tis. 1.50 percattYi 
wbile upium wos not. woa·t.h Dlore Ute half an OlUlOO o~ 
MilYor per catty. The Hloluo of .. cbes\..of opiu~n would. 
therefore amount at t.bM time to noli (Iuite $htO.. 'rhe 
exis~noe of opium ad an article of trade at Canton in 

\ 

the middle of last oentury is certa.inly beyond duubt; 
it i. ,,1.0 mentioned in the Kang Hei tariff of 1687, aud 
there pa.ys a duty of three candareens pel" catty, con
.tituting exactly 6 per cent. of the fixed value appearing' 
in the valuation book. 

31°. 
In p .... ing on to the year 1782 an extract may be 

here ins.rted /'rom" letter, dated 7th July 1782, 01' "n 
official natnre addr •••• d from China by Mr. Tbomae 
Fitzhugh to Mr. Gregory i .. London. It w"'" presented 
to Parliament.· and is taken from the II Gommons" 
Repor~," 1783, vol. vi.. II The importa.tion of opium 
U to China. is forbidden on very severe pena.lties: the 
$I opium on seizure i8 burnt, the veBBel In which it is 
II brought to the port confisoated, and tbe Ohinese in 
If whose posaession it is found for sale is punishable 
.. with death. It might be concluded that with" I~w 
II so rigid no foreignen would venture to imporL, nor 
u any Ohinese dare to purchase this article; yet opium 
.. for a. long oonrse of time ba.s been annually carried 
Ii to Ohina., and often in large qnant.itiest both by our 
u country's velJ8els a.nd those of the Portuguese. It is 
u sometimes land~d at Mtlcao and sometimes at 
.. Wham)",a, thoagh equally liable to the above 
II penalties in either port, as the Port.uguese are, so to 
U RaYJ entirely under tho Ohinese rule. That this 
n ooutraband trade has hitberto been carried on with
.. out incurring the penalties of the law is owing to 
It the excess of oorruption in the executive part of the 
U Chinese Government, • • • In the year 1781) a 
II new Vioeror was appointed to the government of 
II CflDoon; thIS man had the reputation of an upright, 
II bold, and rigid Minister. I was informed that he 
II had information of these illicit prActices, a.nd was 
.. reso1ved to take cognizance of them." 

Opium 
unuggliug 
io1781.. 

32". 
England .ent an Embas.y ill 1793, "nd Chin" was 

minutely de.cribed by Barrow and Staunton. The 
habit of opium-smoking bad then been slowly growing 
for 60 y...,... Singularly, th.y only sa., wbcn .peaking 
of it that many or the higher mandaTlns took opium j 
they do not describe the mode of smoking. Stannton 
says. II they smoke tobDCCO mix~d with other odorous 
It substances, a.nd sometimes 0. little opium." Yet it 
<lImnot well bo doubted that they referred to the habit 
of opinm-smoking. In the gcographical work oalled 
u Bai-kuo-t'u-chih 1> we are told that opium-emokiug 
cOIllJ:g.enced only in the la.st years of the Emperor Chien 
Lung. thet is, about 1790. Th •• 'J?lanatlOn of this 
.tatement i8 found in the fact that it Wll8 only th ... 
that tho babit roaohed Pekin and became so g.n ..... 1 
that pnblic. attention was co.lkd to it in Government. 
doouments, At about the same time the locaJ. AuthO
rities at Canton began to oomplain of rapid inorease 
in the trade in opium. In 1800 there WAS a.n ediot 
iBBu.d prohibiting opium from being brought to China 
in any ship. It was from this time thu.t. the more 
distinotly smuggling period commenced. It was a 
aontrnband trade. but connived 801; by ViCEroyS and 
Governors; t.hey felt a dilHoulty, anll oonoluded uut to 
touch the evil with &ony firm intention to beal. How to 
treat it they knew not. The evil grew beyond their 
power of control. They rega.rded it as the" vile dirt of 
foreign oountries;" they feared it would 8pread among 
all the people of the inner I"nd, wasting thoir time and 
d •• troymg th.ir property; they ad <ocBted the prohi
bition of the tracie, and the Governmeul consented to 
tho\r advice. and frequently i88ued probihitory ediotl., 
but too often BOme of tho offidahl th('maeh'es smokod. 
or their Bearcet friends smoked, and 80 tho band of 
interference was .,..nuysed; and lobo d('mand for opium 
oontinuing. the import wus never seriouely obei!ked till 
the ,ime uf Lin 'l' •• ·bsii and tho war of 11:!41. 

33". 

In the geographical work" Hai-kuo-t'u-chib" the 
following remar'" "Iso occur. In the :r ..... 1796 "pro
hibiklry .dict " ... received. but the olIiciaJ authoriQeB at 
Canton still allowed opium-receiving ships to anchor at. 
Ww.mpoa at a distance of only" Engliah mil.. from 
the city. From this time smuggling pl'OOt'eded yoar by 
year nnchecked ull 182'3, ",b.n" Ioca.l arrangement ... 
deoidt'Cl on, according to the terms of which .. charge 
wu made of • regular .mount on each chest; of this 
the officers, from tbe Viceroy dowuwanls, whet.hcreiril 

• Qactted in· PopPJ" ~ur;' ,.. ... by I. P. 8. Tinlmc 

ell 

Opium .. 
IIlnokiog in 
1708. 

In 1800. 

ltatementl 
in' Hai·koo
l'Q..club..' 
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or milita.ry. &t th. p~rf oonnected with .hipping all 
received a share. Most of this went to the office of the 
superintendont. Some ~ceived it on boaI'd the ships, 
and others in the CiLy of Canton. 'l'hes8 sums were 
paid regularly month by month to the Chin ••• offioers. 
In some cases opium itself we.s given, instea.d of silver, 
in large nnd small portions. On each occ&8ion of this 
kind one or more chests would be given and sometimed 
.. many 80S 150 chests. This irregular and illicit mod. 
of proceeding lasted till the y ..... 1840. 

34.0. 
The' following passage occurs in a botanical work, 

u Chih~wu-ming.shih~t.·n.k'RO;' published about 40 
years ago :-" 'the poppy is not mentioned before tho 
.. T'angdyn,.,ty, A.D. 618 to 907. In the' Pen.ts'&Q' 
.. of the period 968 to 976 the poppy i. placed in the 
U lower dIvision of cereal plants. In the Sung dynasty 
II a decootion or poppy seedS' WB.8 thought highly of, 
.. but at that time the medical efficacy of the capsules 
II aDd seed, was understood to extend ooly, as being 
I. astringent, to the cure of diarrhcea. and dysentery. 
,. In the Ming dynasty, 1368 to 1644. the pill callLod 
fl I~li .. cl.in-ta"" or golden elixir, ea.me ioto use, and was 
rr found to be verv deleterious if much was taken. Of 
.. late yoors opium has spread throughout the Empire 
If _a universal poison. Its effects are &8 Lad &8 those 
.. of the poisonous plant known hy the na.me of Tua,... 
.. ok'ang-tBlao, as producing internal rupture in the 
Ie intestines. Yet as the guilt is not in the flower, it 
" finds its place in botanical works on Howers. U 

35°. 
Mr. Donald Spenoe. British Consul at Ch'ung. 

oh·ing.fu. in Szechwan, in bheyear 1881. made inquiries 

into the amount of opium produo,,1 at that time in the 
f01lr8outh-w8stern provincaa. Be states that iu Szech
wan the consumption (Jf native opium within the 
province amounts to 04.000 pioul •• while 1~~.000 piaul. 
are sent to other provinoes t of thelle, 70,000 pioua a.re 
exported in an easterly direction, 40,000 picul~ pay ing 
duty, and 30.000 pionla bei"g smuggled. Yiinnan 
prodoCf'.8 Runuslly 35.000 piculs, and 1\ weichow 10,000 
picul .. while Hupeh snppliea to the mark.~ not mar. 
than 2,000 picuis. In all. the produr:tion of native 
opium amounts to 224.000 piculs lli. Spl·nco·. Report 
on the native production of opium was forwarded to 
the Foreign Office of the British Government, Bnd wu. 
snbaequently presented to Parliament and printed. U 
a comparison be made at the amonnt of opium produred 
in the four abeve-mentioned provinces. viz., i2 ~,OOI) 
piculA, with the quantity of foreign opium importetl in 
]882, viz., 66,900 piculs. it will he seeu that the opium 
of native production is more than three times &8 much 
in qU811tity 8S that introduced from India and else
where. 

86' • 

In Mr. Tinling's II Poppy Plague" there are 75 pa-g"8 
of closely vrinted information on the history of Briti~h 
opium, chleHy collected from the ParlLunenta:ry Papera 
of17~3. 1787. 1831, and l!joj.Q. and from the E .. t ludia 
Company'. Reports of 1812 and 1813. The pr .. ent 
historical Dote is made up of information from the 
Chinese side and from. Kmmpfer, who is not alluded to 
by the authors of the 'I Poppy Plague" and U Our 
Opium Policy." 
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MEMORx.u;. pre~ented qy the ANTI-OPIUM SOCIETY in November 1892. 

To the Right HOIl. the, E .... I of Kimberley. K.G., 
President of Her :Majesty's Council and Principal 
Seoretary of State for India. 

My Loom, 
ON behalf of the Society for the Suppression of 

the Opium Trade. we beg to fay before your Lordship 
the following cODsiderations :-

1. Your Lordship is doubtless aware that, on the 
10th of April. 1891, the House of Commons, by a 
majority of 31 Tote", sdopted, in principle, the 
follOwing resolution. moved by Sir J.osepb Pea.ae, anel 
seconded by Mr.., now Sir Mark, Stewart: 

This House is of opinion t,hat the system by which 
the Indian opium revenue is ra.lsed is morally 
indefensible; . and would urge upon the Indian 
Government that they should cease to grant 
lioences for the cultiva.tion of the poppy and Bale of 
opium in British India, except to supply the 
legitimate demand for medioalpurpose8, and that 
they should, at the a&me time. take measures to 
arrest the transit of :Malwa opium through British 
territory. 

We have good reaeon to believe thet the recently. 
elected Honse of Commons contains at least 88 large a. 
majority of members opposed to the eontinuance of the 
opium trade as the. In.st, and that there is not the 
sIlghtest probability of its reversing that vote. 

2. The emphatic condemnation of the opium trade 
thus pronounced by the late House of Commons was 
the result of a widespread feeling amongst the 
thoughtful people of this country, aDd especially 
amongst the Ohristian Churches, hostile to the 
continuance or the opinm h.'ade at present carried on 
by the Indian Government. The public conscience is 
ehocked, not merely by the sad and shamefu)l'Qcord of 
the wars by whioh the legalisation of this traffio was 
wrung from China. but by the continuing fact that the 
I1ritisb nation ra.ises revenue wherewith to provide for 
the cost of governing India by trading in aD article 
which is prepared for vioious use~ which brings misery 
to countless myriads in China and other Eastern lands, 
and the sale of which, in our own country, is subject to 
restriotions based on its reoognition by the entire 
medical profession as a dangerous poi.B;on. The 
repugnanoe of the British 'poople to the whole system 
has been manifested, dnnng the past three years 
especially, hy several hundreds of pu blic meetings, 
generally crowded. enthusiastic, and often influential 
a.nd representative in a marked degree. At these 
meetings, resolutions condemning the trade have been 
adopted, almost always with absolute unanimity. 
During the session of 189], 3,3.52 petitions were 
presented 1io Parliament tor the suppressioD of the 
opium trade, besring 192,106 signatures; 956 of these 
petitioDs being u1ficially signed. Since the vote on Sir 
Jose{lh Pease's motioD, memorials to Government, 
praYIng that speedy eff'oct might be given to that vote, 
have generolly taken the place of pet.itionB; from the 
Wesleyan Methodist body alone memorials to this 
effect have been presented, bearing 271,680 signatures. 

S. The late Government took somo steps towards 
eatisfying the public sentiment with regard to the 
opium traffic. In pursuance of declarations made by 
Sir James Fergusson (in the absence of Sir John 
CkJrst), and the late Righ~ Hon. W. H. Smith, in the 
course of the debate on Sir Josepb Pease's motion, it 
directed toat the area undet" poppy cultivation in the 
Behar and Benares agencies should at once be 
restricted; and in accordance with Buch reatriction ihe 
Government of India reduced the number of ehest.a for 
sale in the C'Q)'Teut year from 57,000 (the Dumber aold 
by auction at Calcutta during each of the Cour previous 
years) to M,tJOO oheste.· Your Lordship's predece&8Ol' 
Viscount l'1"O88, also sanclioned proposals made by th~ 
Indian Government. in response to a memorial presented 
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to him by this Society in 1890, for the abolition of 
licensed opium-smoking dens throu~hout India, Bnd or 
the extreme~y objection.b~ "m~immn guarantee" 
clause oontamed lD tho oplUm hoenses wed in the 
Presidency of Bomhay .• 

4. Whilst gladly aooepting these measnres of rcfono 
88 steJ,>8 in the right direotion, we .1'8 unahle to 
r~cognlse them ~ ~tiafying the conscientious objeo
tlOns of the Oh"st.an and thou~htfuJ people of thi. 
country to the exiRting sya~. The soope of th('~e 
measures obviously falla far ahort of oarrymg ont the 
resolution which the House of Commons bas approveu. 

5. Under these circumstances, we have read with 
much satisfaction the observa.tions with regBrd to the 
opium qnestion made at Penicoik, on the llth of July 
last. by the Right HOD. W. E. Gladstone. naw Her 
Majesty's Prime Minister. After referring 'to the earlier 
hi8tory of the opium trsde. and to thc di"graceful wan 
waged by this country with China, which resulted in 
the legalisation of the import of opium into that 
oountry •. Mr. Gladstone is reported to have said:-
•. I' There is .till the growth of opium in India.. There 
is stili a considerable revenue, though DO~ neat'Jy what 
it was, connected with it, and there is oonsirlerable 
desire, I believe, in this country to get rid of that 
cODnexion a.ltog-utber. I, gentleme~ oan only .ay this, 
that lubject to the obligatiOns of good faith, I shall be 
most delighted to see, and even, if I can, to forward, 
any measure within the bounds of reason for limiting 
that oonnexion and bringing it, if it can be done, 
altogether tID an end." 

6. Accepting these utterances as representing the 
views of Her Majesty's present MiniatcJ"'!, we beg te 
submit to your Lordehip the folluwiDg suggestion ... 
to the mode in whi.ch eWect may best Le giTen to them, 
and at the eame time to the decision of tbe House of 
Commons. It will be coDvenient here to distinguish 
between the Tarioos branches of the opium trade, as 
they will require separate treatment. 

These are: 
(1). The Bengal opium monopoly, under which the 

Indian Govftrnment grants liceDseB to culti .. 
vaton in the Beha.. and Benares opium 
agencies for the cultivation of the poppy, 
makes advancell to them without interest, 
purchas.. from tbem tbeir entire crop. 
manufacturel the poppy .. juice into opium 1D 
the Government fBC"'"uOriea at Patna and 
Ghazipar. and finally BellI the prepared 
opium by monthly publio auction at 
Calcutta, except that portion which iI 
reserved fer sale by the Excise Department 
in India. 

(2). The :Mal "a transit duly system. undel' which. 
by arrangement of the IndiaD Govemmtlot. 
opium grown and prepared in lOme or the 
native States of Cent",l India paY" to the 
Government of india,. on itll pUAalle to 
Bombay rar export. a hee..,. tnmeil daty, 
equal to nearly t .. o-~hirds or the preoenl 
wholesale price at Bombay; the revenue 
obtaiDed from it by the native Prince. being 
only a small percentage of that received by 
the Government of ll,di •. 

(3). The Excise .yslem, under whi,h the excluaive 
right of selling apinm is {armed on. to 

• licensees, whose mtere8ti it become. to 
increase the ale to the utmOlt )Jf"JPSibJe 
extent, and to spread tho degrading vioe. of 
opium-eating aDd opium .. .lJD.oking amongn 
the people oC India.. 

(4). The system adopted in the Ponjab of liOOlloiog 
the growth .... d pn>para&ion of opium C"" 
local consumplioD-only. 

7. loJ regards (1) the Bengal opium monopol.,., we 
wonld urge upon yom! Lordship that the lDdian 



G~vernment should be instructed still further to reduce 
the ....... of poppy oultivation for the coming season. so, 
as to limit the 'productiou of opium to that whiah 
medical use reqUIres, and at once to stop the Govern
ment opium sa.les at CaJ.outta... At the present time 
AI a ~iany prepared article" i!J issued from the 
Government agencies to the .ediesl Department, 
which U takes the place" in India. .. of the -European 
form of the drog." With this exoeption. opium is not 
prepared in India for medioal US •• but solely for .en.nal 
lDdulgence. There would, probably t be no serious 
difficulty in 80 treating the opium now in strOre &8 to 
ada.pt it ior medical lISC, but, however this may be, it 
io plain that the mer. faot thMi a certain amount of 
opmm is in stock at Calcutta oaDnot affect the duty of 
a Christian Governmen~ .. t 0Ilc. to withdraw from .. 
tmflio which it peraeiv •• to be immo .... 1. 

8. As regard. (2) Malw .. opium. we wonld 'point out 
that the pre ... nt wide .. xtension of poppy cultIvation in 
the native States is dne ,to the policy of the British 
Government itself. On this point the follo.u.g state
ment i. made by Mr. St. ~ Tucker.t of whom 
Dr. MedhilrElb tells us tho.t, U Ha.ving, at t.he eamest 
solicitation of the Government. taken upon himself the 
management of the indian financeB, he reBD'tIed them 
from III oondition of .. treme jeopardy. and left them 
npon .. respeotable basis; subsequently he be0Mll8 " 
Direclar of the East India Company. and twice filled 
the im:portu.t office of Chairn:um. of the Dimotiou.";.,·In 
a nolle honded by him to the Oourt of Direotors. in 1829. 
:Mr.. Tuoker says: U.Elver Binoe I lmd "the' houo ... ' ot! 
being 8u.embe. of this Oourt. I have uniformly' and 
steadily opposed the enoouragem.nt giv.n to the exton. 
.ion of the manafaot1ute of opium; lm.t of late years we 
have pushedit to th.ut ...... t height. and olisproportionate 
pricos were given for the .riicle in Mafwa. We 
aontra.c .. d burd .... ome Trealies with the Bajput S_ 
te introduee and ""tend the cultivation of the poppy.' 
These Treaties "'8l'e repealed about fifty years afr," At 
the present time, the natD.v8· States: engages • 80 to 
manage their opium cultivation and production as 10 
safeguard the British revenue; and. in exch.&.nge for 
this lerviee~ they reooive either money uompensation 
or other eoJlCeSSiOllfi." ·Under these circumstances, it 
ie, we submit, cl8ld" that the. same moral grounds, 
... hieh 0.... alon. justify the ""i.tiog prohibition of 
popPY eulture in by far the !!"ea_ portion of British 
India, require that Her M"Jesty·. Governmsnt should 
prohibit the _it of opium from the Contral State. 
through British territory to the _. ""copt in the C&88 
of opium prepa.red for medical use. It would, however .. 
bo desirable, in our vicw. that the arrangements 
already eJ.i8t~ between the Indian Government and 
the native State. Ilhould be revised. in order tha.t the 
restriction of tbe culture to medioal requirements may 
he .!footed hy. mutual prohibi~ion. enforced alike in 
British lndia ... d in the ~ .. h .. a St...... The adoption 
of thi8 ooune would relieve the lndi&n GO\"ernment of 
the n ....... ity of establishing •• pocial .emoe on the 
bordero of, the.. S",te. to preveDt the export. and 
_uld at the .. me time put an end to the smuggling of. 
opiu~ into adjoining British, territories, wbioh is 
alrtJady 80 ..nuns"" ob .... 1e to tbe efforts of British 
ofIioenI to diminish W>e coDiumptioB of opinm. 

9. AM regal-dB (8) tho E.oise 'Y.tem, .. it alfeota 
opium and other narootio druge, we simply ask that 
principle. which heve Ion!! been 1"I!OOgnised in the 
legislation of the United Ksngdom be .. pplied £or the 
protection of our fellow.subjt>Ots in India.. NumerOtlB 
petitions and memorials received from India during the 
past two y...... great pl1blio msetiogs ill many 
.mpoltant Indian town., whioh haw been addresaed by 
IJume of the most thoughtful and influentialnative8, ad 
articles Wilt hAVC ap~ in uuwy Ol~~ af ~.th:e 
opinion, alike give eVIdence that grave diss&\lSfactiOll IS 
Mt in I .. dia at the f .. iliti .. oll'ered by the asi.ting 
svstt>m fOl' the sale of thea(ll drugs. At home. 1Wde.r 
thl't Ph81"m6<'"V Act of 1~.§ noua of tbette drugs ('an be 
wid I'XC<-P' by duly qru.li1ied droggist.e. and with .. 
label eho1'filllt thom to be poisons j whilst. the ~par
ations of IudilUl hemp· are cJ.~ amongst thoea 
dauge!"Ous poiot01l8 wbieD DtI., be sold OIlly to p8I1IOIL8 
known to t·be IK"Uer or introduced to bim. by BODle such 
poreon. e .. try being made in .. regis_ of the partioa1ara 

of each &&Ie. As r.gards opium. the provisions of tho . 
law in force .in ~ OO1lntry are,. we. believe,. generally' 
consider.d by medioaJ. IW\D to be insuflicient, and tbeir 
la.xity has been coDdamned by coroners' jt:.ries; still"" 
less would they be suito.ble, ill their present form, for 
the requirements of India. We would urge upon your: 
Lordship to request the Indian Government without 
dslay to prepare and adopt such regulation. under the 
Indian Opium and Exoise Acta &8 may, he found best 
suited to adapt to the requiremeuts of Briti.h India the 
fundamental principles. tb .. t the .aJ. of poisonous drugs 
is to be restricted tlo medioaJ. and scientific use, And. 
that disoretionary powers for snch s .. l.. should hi> 
entrusted only to responsihle and _.ruo/-selected 
persons, who pOBBeSS adequat.a knowledge 0_ the deJe. 
teriotlS properties of these drugs, who can readily be 
called to acoount for any improp61' use of the discretion 
conferred npon them,. and whose remunera.tion in DO . 
d.gree depends on the a.mount of their sale •• 

10. Tise C&88 of Bur_ fall. within the _general 
principles, the adoption of which we have urged in 
p .... graph 9.' Six years ago. on the oocssion of the 
annexa.tion of' Upper Burma, we presented to your 
Lordship a memorial deprecating the introdu~tion of 
the Excise system, aa regards opium. into that province, 
We tben litated our vi.... with regard to the two 
provilio~8 very folly; and we have since had ocoaaion 
to"rec.nr'to the subject in onr memorial presented to 
Viscount 0.088 on the 30th of July. 1890. paragraphs 
10 to 13, and in another. dated Maroh. 1892. paragraph. 
8 B11d 9,- We "otioe th"D. muce the dete of our last 
memorial. Sir Alell&l1der Mackenzi. has replied to the 
despatch addree .. d to him hy the Indian Government 
under date 29th Jl1ly. 1891.t and w. understand thet in 
this reply he gave full reasons for adh"riDll to his 
former opinion as to the desirability of prohib,tiog the 
sale of opinm to BurmMlS., and £unbar upressed a view 
in &ccordanoe with that which we laia hefore your 
Lordship'. pred.oessor. that it was unneo.ssery and 
undesirable to ms.k.e an exemption in favour of the 
Chinese residing in Burma. W. sinoerely trust that 
no further delay will hi> permitt.d in sanctioning 
througbout B_ the measures whieh hav. been .0 
carefully elaborated by the Cbief Oommi88ion.r. tmd 
which the oflioisls and people of the province 10' 
earnestly I>nd unanimously desir •. 

n. 'As regard. (41'_ the Panjab system of licensiitg 
the cultivation, 1te "Would submit that this should be a.1; 
onc. put an end to. ' Th. prohibition of poppy culture 
has been nlready enforced by the Indian. Government, 
in 179\J "" re~ds Lowet Bengal and Orissa. as well &8 
tbroughout Southern India!; about lij60 in Asssm§ i 
and at other datel elsewhere. u. The policy 'Of LonI. 
.. Oomwallil. Lord Teignmonth. Lord W eUealey. and 
u. Lord Minto. who circumscribed the produoe within 
.. ~e narrowestJimits. confining the cultivation of the 
'I poppy to two of (Jor provinoes, a.nd aotualJy ere.dioatin.g 
II it from districta where it had bean previously oultl
.. vated,"11 w ... DO doubt. largely based ou fiscal 
reasons; but it will hardly he oontendod thot fiscal 
reasons can justify that which motives of moralttr.. and 
the desire to proteoli OllJ' own subjects from an evIl con
tagion would not warrant. Wa are assured by com .. 
petent witnesses tha~ the Sikh peopl. would generally 
weloome the adoption by Governmen1l of meu~9 
whioh would enable them to rid themsalV8s of .. habit 
whicb t)sel' reoogoise to be a debaeing .... d injurions 
one. 

12. Vt. are well aware that the measul"eS thus indi .. 
caW aa neoeuary to give elfeet Lo the decision of the 
Bouse or Commons. .. nd to the oonviclions held by the 
great mass of ~oughtful .... d Christian people in this 
countr, involve Lhe abandonment by the IndIan Ex .. 
ohequer of. still OODBidorablo. tho~h steadily do
Cl"e8li!mg, revenue. Sir Joseph Pease. 1D. the dcbaW of 
I ... y ...... ~ expressed his .... illingu_ to accept the 
rollowing addition to his re&olut.ion. which. howel"8t: 
the expiry of the time permitted ior discussion pre. 
cluded. 111m from formally moving: .f This Rouse l~ 01 
.. opiaiou that snoh annual gr&nt4 should be made to tho 
•• Ouvel"llwent of lnd.id. as the then probable 801noDut of 
.. deficit.. and the then circumsSsonoes of Indian finance 
.. __ to requiro." In BO duing he represented the 
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Tiew l'81?""Ledly expr ... ed by this Soci.ty, that the 
II1lppreBlIIOn of tbe opi"", trade mnot not be allowed to 
add to the taxation of the Indian ~ple. We believe 
thet the people of tbi. country WlU be ready to mak. 
n~ .. ny deficiency wbich, in tbe judgm.Dt of tb. reopen· 

~u::b~0:7b,:·~rm!~"ld:l't:a1..~~"nl:!~:!~~ 
(rom the export trade in C?pium. and which oannot 
othemi.. b. provided for except by plaoing fresh 
bnrd.no on tbe peoples of India. At the ... m. time, 
'We are convinced tha.t in m&ny directions it is possible 
to introduce greater economy, e )mbmed wi~l1 " l11a1 or 
even improved efficiency, into chs administration ot 
Her M"Jesty'. Indian Empire-.we would e.pecially 
refer to the recommendations of ~be Simla Commi8sion 
of 1879, on military expeuditure, .. nd to your Lordship'. 
own suggestions contained in the Blue Book, U East 
.. India (R.duotion of Expenditure), 1885." The de
velopment of Indian resources, em the lines pointed out 
by th. Indian F .. min. Commission of 1881, baa .. Iresdy 
produoed a. very gratifying inoraa.s8 in the revenue of 
India, and we Delieve that fnrther attention to this 
important Bubject would in the COUt'Be of '" very few 
y.ar., entirely fill up the void thet must temporarily 
be occasioned by 'the cessation of the opium revenue 
from .. broad. Tb. withdr .. wal of the faciliti .. now 
~Tided by Government for the consnmption of opium 
In India. itself would operate in the sa.me direction; as 
Sir Cha.rles Atchison's report on opium in Burma, sup
ported by m .. ny other authorities, shows thet tb. opium 
habit seriously interferes with the due cultivation and 
dev.lopment of the land. The .toppage of the trade in 
opinm with China would probeblr give .. pow.rful 
stimulns to the exports of other IndIan produce to that 
country, which already show .. marked improvement in 
~nt y.ars, and woald tbus eoatribute materially to 
the prosperity of India. It wonld .. Iso, in all pro
bability, have a very beneficial effect on silver ex .. 
changes, by putting an end to the drain of silver from 
China to India in poyment for opiam, thereby enabling 
the Chinese to substitute the use of silver for their 
present cumbrouB oopper coinage. It would thus tend 
to check the depreCIation of silver which is at the 
present; time so seriOt18 an embarrassment in the 
fin .. nc.s of Indi&. 

13. Whilst we have tbno dealt in deta.il witb the 
various branohes of tbe opium question, we regard the 
imm.diate stoppage of the mODthly .. action ... les of 
opium .. t Calcutta as by f .. r tbe most importent BIld 
pressing of the measures which we desire to urge upon 
your Lordship_ 'l.lhese sales are a feature of the trade 
which bas been admitted to be indefensible bl' some of 
the most eminent amongst Indian administrato1'8~ 
inoluding the honoured names of Lord L .. wrence, Sir 
Bartle Frere, Sir Herbert Edwardes, Sir Donald 
Macleod, .. nd Sir William Muir. It is tru. thet most 
of these fa.voured the Bubstitution of a sysoom in Bengal 
similar to that which exists in Bombey, .. propceel to 
which we ha.ve frequently espreased our unhesitating 
opposition, and which the vote of the Honse of Com
monB, condemning both systems alike, baa made it 
unneceB~ DOW to discus8. It is, however, true, as 
theso distmguished statesmen peroeived, tbat the 
manufacture and sale of opium by Govemment itself 
is that which moet strikingly and conclusively identifip· 
the Indian Government with an immoral traffic. T"" 
total ces&a.tion of these saleR could not fail to hllve t·h~ 
happieso results. To the people of I.ndia it w~d be • 
much-needed evidence that the BrItIsh nntlon putp 
morality before revenue, and refuses to traffic in the 
vices of its subjects or of their neighboun. It would 
inevita.bly be followed by the GoTernmenta of ot~er 
:British settlements in the Eut which at present danve 
a large portion ot their revenue from. pandering to the 
vice of opium-smoking. To the Dutch Government of 
tbe E .. t Indies, which prohibits the cultiv .. tion of the 
poppy in its own temtorie8, but which foHows the evil 
example of British role by deriTing .. great revenue 
from tb. ""Ie to its own subjects of opium. purchased 
chielly in India, it would facilitate the withdrawal from 
a pernicinU8 system which is working havoc throughout 
tbe Island of Java. ~bove all, to the grea.t Chinese 
people such a withd ...... aI would be .. token thet we 
have at last truly repented. as a na.tion, of the grieV0U8 
wrongs which we have infiicted upon them-wrongs 
which. hy '" strange inconsistency I are often frankly 
admitted by steteamen who yet.ee no objection to our 
continuing to reap. ~e 'Profile of .. trade which OUTcruel 
and UDJust wan originally forced upon the Chin_. 

14. Tn China, the result. to be anticipated from the 
stoppoge of the exporl trade in opium from CalO11tta 

and Bombey .... thus Bteted in .. l.tter l'8Oolved by DS, 
about. year ago, from one of the most oompetent Bnd 
experienced ob •• rv .... , -the Rev. Griffith Jobn, D.D., 01 
the London Missionary Society, who hu been for 
upwflJ'ds of 35 years .. missionary in the gt'eat. com
mercial centre of Hankow . 

.. L.t Cbina see thet we .. re cnpable of .""riftoing 
miUioDB of pounds .. nnu .. nr for ber good, and that of 
our own free will. in obedience to the dictates of oon
science and from a sense of humanity, and ahe wilt not 
be slow to acknowledge the worth aud dignity of tb. 
act. Nay mor., sh. may begin to glorify God in n •• 
Our interoonrl!le with the people would become more 
friendly; commflrce would extend and develop; one or 
th. gre .. test obstacles to tb. progr.'. of Chri.t'. 
kingdom in the land would be Temoved I tb. peopl. 
would listen more respectfully to onr me .... g.; and the 
day of China'. _D .... tion .. onld be~ to dawn. MaD,. 
obstacl88 would still remain. but havmg ~ot rid oC this 
we should feol th .. t .. e could fMlO tb. reot with boart. 
light and br .. v.. We sbould tben b.gin to bope for 
ofd Cathey ....... h .. ve not •• ntu .... d to do bith.rto. 

Bat have the Chines. the abilitl to put down tIl. 
Tiee P As long &B the Indian trade m opium ¥xiaN the 
beds of the Chinese Government .. re tied and par .. 
lyaed. They oan simply do notbing, but .. Uo .. thin!(ll 
to go on from bad to worse. Their best; efforts, however 
sincere and energetic, would prove 8obortive. If the 
Indian trade in tb. drug "ere .. bandoned the Chin ... 
would, I firmly believ., make .. n honeet eWort to atop 
the native ~rowtb, and the attempt would eventuate .. ~ 
once in • diminution oC the e'ril. It might 8'Yentuate 
nltimately in its complete ,uppreBBion. 

Dut whether the Chinese Government C&D put down 
the native growth or not, our path &II • Christian nation 
is plain eneugh. It is for Us to 1fuh oar handa clean of 
the iniquity. The trade is immoral and a foul blot on 
England's escutcheon. It. is a dil!lgra.ce to ounelves as 
a peopl. ..nd unworthy or tbe plaoo .. hich .. e bold 
among the nations of the earth." 

Similarly the Rev. Christopher C. Fenn, one ot the 
socretories of the Church Missionary Sooiety, who is 
and has for many yeara been connected more partin_ 
larly with the work of th .. t Society in China, writ". &B 
followB in the If Church MiSilionary Intelligenccr" of 
Marcblast:-

" It will be known throughout Chin&-for thore are 
Protestant ml8sionanel in almost every province-that 
the import of opium from India to Chin .. i. stopped; 
and it will be .... ery widely known .. 1'0 thet in takulg 
that step Engl .. nd has sacrificed eonsiderahle peennisry 
~in. Every British official in Cbina "ill benceforth 
feel it hiB duty to disconrage, Ill! far SA bis influence 
l'8aohes, tb. growth, supply ... nd the conenmption of 
~ium, in order to promote both the admi8mon of other 
English .. nd Indian commodities, and also the pmduc
tion of those articles which can be exchanged for BOch 
commodities. Every Chinese officia). from the higheat 
to the lowest, will know thet the most stringent and 
strenuous efforts to put down the growth and import 
of opium will never be in any way thwarted by the 
British Government, or tend in the smoUoot degree to 
embroil the friendly r.lations between England aDd 
Ohina. Many of the ... will be diBpoaed to tak. vigorouB 
meB8Ures to stop the ierrible cvi~ being encouraged to 
do so by the overwhebning majority of their o .. n COOJl
trymen. It is imposRible to believe that; any cb~ck to 
such measures will be applied by .. he central (}overn. 
ment. The ohief authorities wifl Dot dare. whatev~r 
their own desires may be, eJl.pecial1,. wbl'D. ~ no",:, ~i ... 
content is wid.ly spread, tbn. to defy pobiJc OpllllOD. 
llay it Dot be hoped that before mauy mOD~M. are 
paaaed-aay within three or four yeara-the allt1-oplum 
reeling will heve gradually becume so Btronl!' ." '" 
sweep all before it. 'l'here is in China DO d18hke ~ 
paternal Government action. On tbo contrary. for thl. 
porpoae at least, it will be ,,", .. tly .. ked for, and 
tirmly aDd anoceaefully applied. Th~ ... n~r the, hea 
been .. ting into the Tital. of ChIn.... life WIll . be 
torn ont· and once again. in many piaceB, a popolation 
moraUy 'and phyoicaUy vif!01"?."'" will be ieady In 
"receive the en~"J"&fted Word .. A ~werful .tlmq~n8 
will be given to the desm: for frl?'ldly IDtel'l3OO"!,, .,nth 
Weetern N ationB; prejudice BfJIWIBt European ClTlh, ..... 
troD and invention8 .111 be removed i ~e conltructlon j 
of railway. will be encooraged; • free mterchenJ!" .. iii 
be established 0' the prodncto of British a~d Cbin ... ' 
industry; and two mighty and peeceful empl"', linked 
together in commeroe and anuty. will bestow on ...... h 
of them"" etreotnel berrier ...... iDSt northern "I!"gte1'OWn. 
The meeaage of .. h-uoa will once again reeume Itil 
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westward oourse. A.merioa will be sU .. d up to &. holy 
and generous emulation. From the wcstf'l'D shores o( 
that continent and by railway acroBS it& northern hills 
and plains, th01l8&nds of ardent evo.ngelists from the 
BritiSh Isles. from tho United State •. from the CanadiBll 
Dominion, with the Gospel in liIl.ir hoarts and on their 
lips, will speed forward, with the IUn, to the abodes of 
thitt Bncient but still vigorous nation. will supply the 
lamentable defect. of the noble bat moarnful teaching 
of Confuoius, n.nd will lOW seeds of Divine Truth, that 
may grow up in a eon still strange to it. and yiold at 
length some aew proof of ita transforming power. to 

the glory of Him wbo is Troth and who is La ..... 
• Glory be to God iu the high •• t; on earth p ...... good. 
will towards mell.'··' . 

JoaBPH W. PBAIIII. P...ndenl. 

J. O. LmmpooL (Bishop). I 
J. W. CARLIOL .• 

(. AI retranb tbe IR!nel'al matte? or 

ARTH1lB ALBBIGBT. 

We can desire DO greater hO,nour for your LOTdFbip 
and for the Government of WhlOh yon are a member, 
than that you may he tho iustruments in the Divine 
hands of bringing about 80 blessed. B consummation. 

We are, with great rea£ect, 
Yonr Lordohip. ob.di.nt .ervanta, 

(Signed, on behalf of the Society for the Suppres.ion of 
'. the Opium Trad.), 

JO.EPH A "GUS, M.A., D.D. 

THOS. J. BABIiAlUlO. I 
HOBT SeOft HOLLAIID.§ Oanon of 

at. Paul's. 
n To the general intentlon or the PetJ.tlOD.) 

THOS. HOGHES, Q.C., Judge of CiTenit 
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M"BK J. STEWABT·t J 
W. BlCKPORD·S .. ITH. 

J. B. BBAITHWAITB. 

H. BBOADDURST. 
HBNDER801I' BURNSIDB. 

W. S~CAllOI. 

II Ar~;:~n=~:~::':ft ~ 
grapb lSI.] . 

BUrL WILBIIRPOBCB. 

DOlfALD MATHESON, Ohai'l"1nGn. 
H. W. MAT!I"BD. TroaI ........ 
GIIOBGB GILL."... 

REny GVBIIEY. 
T. HANnultv. 
JOBlf HILroli. 
NICHOLAS HUXRY. Member of 
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J ...... LBGGB. Prof •• sor of Chi· 
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Ex~Chai("man of the Cba.mber 
of Commeroe, Edinburgh. 

GEOBGK PlEBer. 
SnoBL BOllTB ..... 
W. B. SWAIISOII. D.D. 
C. W. TIlEllEKHIERB. Lt .• Gen. 

H .. NRY WIGB"". 
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SIB WILLIAM T. CDARLET, Q.C., 
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APPENDIX IV. 

CORRESPONDENCII with the FOREIGN OFFiCE concerning the opera.tion of existing Treati"" witn 
China. in rega.rd to the importation of opium into China. a.nd the duty thereon, 88 bearing' on 
the decla.ra.tion made by the Right Hononra.ble Sir Ja.mes Fergusson, on behalf of Her 
'Ma.jesty's Government, in the HoWIe of Commons, on the 10th April 1891. (See Questions 
2"2 a.nd 253.) 

SIR, 15th e:.ptembe, 1H!l3. 
I •• directed by th. Cbairman of tbe Royal 

(j'ommi8t<ion on Opium to uk you to lay the following 
matter btlfore the Right Honourable tlie Sc"rolArY of 
St.a.te. 

On the 10th ApriI18!1l, Sir James Fergoeson •• poak. 
ing in the UOUBC of OommolJs on behnlf of Her Majesty's 
Government. is reporttad by Hansard t-o have said;-

•• The Cbine-at! at any time may terminate t.he treaty 
on giving hI months' Dot.ice. 8n\1 to proteot lheDlSf'lves 

they may ina ...... the duty to any.xtent they pl_ 
or they may exolude i' altogether. This I think I IDAY 
oay. that if the ~·hine .. Government th~ught proper to 
"";88 the duty to .. prohibited ext;.,nt. or .hut oat tho 
artiole !"together. tblB conntry would not expend ODe 
pound 1D powder and abot or lose the life of a soldier in 
an attemp1i to fOITe the opium upon the Chinose. U 

Hore than. one of tbe ... ito ..... brou2bt forward bv 
the Anti-OPium So<-lety bas Boated her.,.... the Royal 
Commiaaioa that Chioa is not. re&.lll (lee to liake be .. 

:1:3 
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own course in this ma.tter. In order thllt. the position 
may be clear, I am directed to forward extract from 
pro~f of the evidence given by Dr. Maxwell on the 
subject. 

I-ord Br8tl.cy wonld not himself desire to go hehind 
a slia.tement made in Parliament by a. member of the 
Gove~nment, Bt'eak,ing on behalf the Government. 00 a. 
questlOD of this klnd.. Still, as the doubt has been 
raised, perhaps Her Majettty's Government would 
desire it authoritatively to be set at rest. The state
ment, ms.de t1.Y. Sir JamBS Ferg~on in ApriilM91, bae 
been on OCCll8lOD8 referred to in IJarlio.ment· and it 
w .. cited in tb. debate of the 30tb Jnno last in the 
Honse of CommoDs •• 

It haa been suggested to the Commission that the 
8'b&tement quoted aboyo from Sir James Fergusson's 
speech cODsisted of two parts. In the fkst sentence he 
referred to the o.ciditional article of the Chofoo Con
ventiont which can he termina.ted at 12 months' n~tice 
by either party. On the termina.tion of that article 
tho. regulations under the Treaty of Tientsin are. 
;.e~''lved~ and b:r those regulations ., trn.nBitt dues on 

It (oplUm) Wlll be arranged aa the Chines. Govern
" ment see fit. n. The second sentence declB.1"68 the 
policy which will guide Her Majesty's Government if 
or when China raisE"s the question in the fnture. 

The Royal Commissio~ on Opinm would be· glad if 
you could favour them With an. authoritative statement 
Upon the question that h.n.s been raised. 

- lam, &c. 
(Signed) C. E. BBRIIARD, 

Acting Secretary to the Commission. 
Te the Under Secretary of State 

for Foreign Affairs. 

SIB, 
Foreign Office, 

Septemb.r 25, 1893. 
I AM directed by the Earl of Itosebery to acknow

ledge tho receipt of your letter of the 15th instant &Dd 
fi? transmit, for the infon:nation of the Royal Commis
SIOn, copy of .0. ~emoran~um drawn up in this 
Department gtvJng mformatlOn respecting the treaty 
engagements between this country and China on the 
subject of the importation of opium. 

lam, &c. 

Sir C. E. Bernard. 
(Signed) T. V. LleTEa. 

1ru:YOB.A.BDt1I( respecting the TREA.TY ENGAGEMENTS 
between this Country and Ohina. on the subject of 
the Importation of Opium. 

There is no mention of opium in the Treaty of 
Tientsin of the 26th J ODe 1&)8, or in the previous 
Treaty of Nanking which was thereby confirmed. 

The Treaty of Tientsin declares thai British subject. 
shall p .. y on .. n merchandise imported or exported by 
them the duties pre$icribed by the tarifi, subject, how~ 
ever, to most favoured nation treatment. 

It decl .. r.s further that iinasmuch as the tarifl' fixed 
under the TJ'eaty of Nanking WB8 no lotger equitable) 
the tariff shall be re'\"ised so that it shall, 8S revised. 
COme into operation immediately after the ratification 
of the Treaty_ 

It .was f.orther agreed that eitLer of the contracting 
part1es might demand a further revision of the tariff 
and of the commercia1 articles of the Treaty at the end 
of 10 years; but thai if no snch demand was made 
within six months after the end of the firl.'lt 10 years 
then the tariff should remain in force for ]0 year8 more' 
and so on a.t the expiration of each 10 "\-"ears. ' 

With rpgu;nl to tra.nsit du(';s it was derla.rcd that the 
Chinese allthorjtie~ should declare, within a period of 
four months. the o.mounUJ levia.ble, wh ich fihould he . 
fixed ... need,. &8 posBible at tho .... te of ~ ad _ .... 

In p1ll'8aance ~f Article 26 of the above Treaty an 
agreement W'B8 slgn€"d by LoTd Elgan and the Chinese 
Plenipotentiaries on the 8th November IK.8. which eon .. 
tainea rul68 and regulations io E-'xpianation or 'tthe 
Treaty, and to which a revised tariff ","1108 at~hed. 

• nsn!Ulld fr)f OOth Jnnc 1~!'L't ~(> rJa. 
't Palre7 ort'''mmand I-'a",·r. !\'o.-40i.).; l)r 11\'16.. 
:: l'.uru n of ParliatuMlla.,· I'llPM' ollH6l. liD ,. ("hiM 'rreIIfW .. •• 

It WM therein (leclo.rcd thllt the Raid taritf Rod ruleR 
8holll~ be 50 equally binding on the GnvernmeutB and 
"' BubJe~ts .~f hoth c~lontrie~ ,!,it.h the 'rre~ty itaulf," 

Rule 'J, .,Re~~dmg certam cnmmorlitwA herot.nfuro 
=~lf:~~ws\·~tIDg, among other artieiOB, to opium, 

The restrictioDB affecting trado in opium . . . • 
are relaxed nnder the following conditioDs:-
· .. 1. Opium will.hencefortb pay 31) ..,1. per pionl 
Import duty. Tbelmporterwill .ell it onlynt the port 
It Will be can:icd into the interior by Chinose ani : 
and only aa Chmese property; tlle foreign trader. w~l 
not. be allowed 'kJ accomplmy it. The pruvieiona of 
Art!cle 9 of the Tre~ty of 'rien~Bin, by which Brit.ish. 
BU;hJects al'e authorised to proceed into the interior 
With p~spor~ to trsde, will not extend to it, nor will 
those. of ArtIcle 28 of the same '1"""ty by whicb tbe 
transit dues are regulated:. the tra.nsit dneA ou it will 
be arranged as the Chinese Governmffit lIM!e fit· nor ill 
future revisions of the tarill' is the Bame rule of ;evisiou 
to be applied to opium as to otber goods." 
· In the te:ritr ann~xed to thia ~ement opium is 
lncl?ded WIth an Import duty 01' au tael. per 100 
cattles. ' 

I~ the Chefoo Agreement of l:lth November 1~7ti 
seC't1on .3, rela1iog to trade. it is declared that forei~~ 
ooncesslOns at the ports arB to he regarded o.s tho o.rua. 
of exemption from Zi--kin.. 
· The 3m subsection of section 3, rcl(ding to opium, 
IS as follows :-

U On opium Sir Thomu 'Wade will move his Govern~ 
ment .to sanction an armngement different ft'om that 
affectIng other imports. British merchRuts when 
opium is brl?nght into port, wiil be obliged tu 'have it. 
taken ~ogUlz.t;'uce of by tbe CUBtOJnS and ueposited ill 
bond, !,Ither In n. warehouse or a receiving hulk. until 
such tlDl8 as there is .. sale for it. 'J'he importer will 
~e~ pal the tariff duty upon i~, and the purchasers the 
b-k"" In order to the preventIon of the ('vasioo or the 
duty. The amount of Zi .. kin to lIe collert.cd will bo 
deCIded by the different l'roviTIcio.l Governmeuts 
according to the circamstance8 of each." 

On the 18th July 1&l5 au additional article to tho 
Chefoo a~eement was signed in London. amending the 
above stipulation 88. i:.? opium,. aud the agreement, to. 
gether With the additional art1cle, was ratified on the 
ijth lla.;r 1b/j6. 

In lieu of clause 3 of section ill. or tho Chofoo 
agreement, it was arranged (by the . additional article) 
that foreign opium when imported into China 8hould 
be taken cognizance of by the Imperial Maritima 
C""tom8 acd should be deposited in bond and Dot 
removed t,hence until there should be paid to the 
onstom. tb. tariff duty of 30 taele per cbest of 100 
.. ttles, aDd also ... um not exceeding 00 table per like 
cheet ... U-kin. 

Th. opiam might then be re.packed, a ccrtiJicato 
should b~ issued gratuitously to thA owner which should 
free the opium from any farther tas: or duty whllst in 
transport to the interior pnrrided that Ihe packages 
had not heen. opened or the Customs seals, &0. tempered 
with. 
~h ... certificates were to haTe validity enly in 

Chinese bands, and should not entitle foreignera to 
accompany the opinm inland. 

On the opening of tbe packages at their de ... ination 
the opium should be treated. ill respect or taxes or 00'IJ,00 

tribution. DB native opinm. in calculating which taxea 
the li-kin should be deducted from the market value. 

This arrange.ment was to remain bindmg for four 
years, aftor whlCh either party might give 12 month,' 
notice to terminate it; and in the event of ita tennin .... 
nation the arrangements und,~r the regulationB attached 
to the Treaty of 'rient8in (ll'S5~) should be rcvived~ 

The contracting ps-rties might by common COD86nl 
adopt modiJicatiOJUl of the additional amele wbiDh 
experience might show to he desirable. 

In an ex.hao/!<> of notee, dated 1~'b Joly If:<'>5. it., .. 
stated tha.t if the Chinese Gm"cmment failed to bring 
the other Treaty poW'en to couform to the pro'f'irionlJ of 
tho additional article, Ber Majesty's Government. might 
..t once withdra., from n, and reven '" the previous 
eystcm of \&Xaticn. 

The ohj!'Ct of tm. was no doubt to protect tbe Britiob 
f1.a~. 88, if the foreigy:t GOTernmentM did nn\ agree. 
British mOl'Cbanta eonld import und.,. rorei!!D lIago. 

The p ..... nt position of the qaestion appeara to _ 
Thai; nritish merch a.n1il may import opi1lm aD pay

menl of " duty of 30 toele pet' 100 eatti .. , and tblll. 
opium 80 imported sball remain in bond 1IlI1i1 that duty 

IPIMlj IOOe!_ 
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i. pa.id, with the addition, of a Ii·kin .'lIot exceeding 
80 taels per 100 asttie •. 

That th... payments .ball frank tbe opium to the 
place of consumption, where no further ta.x shall be 
levied than is payabl. on native opiUm, the amonnt pa.id 
... Ii·kin being oalculs.ted off thiJ 'Valu •. 

That tbis arrang.m.nt may be terminatad byeitber 
party by givi!,,!!" .12 montha' notice. 
~ Her .lIaJesty's GOV8J;D.JDent may mors.ovpr ter .. 

minate it at once, If' the other Trea.ty Powers do not 
oonform to its provisioDs. 

Tha.t in the event of its terminatjon the imporl'&tion 
of opium shall be regulated by the conditions attacbed 
to the Treaty of Tientsin, namely ',-

Import duty, 30 tools per ficnI, witb tmnsit du .. as 
Ohin .. e Government abal ... fit, &0 • 

A.H.OA""w. 
Foreign Office, . . 

S.ptember 19tb, 1893. 

APPENDIX V. 

EXTRACTS from the MINUTES of EVIDENL'E given before the ROYAL COlOIISSION ON ALI.EGED 
CHINESE' GAMBLING AND IMMORALITY AND CHA..KGES OF BRIBERY AGAINST MEMBERS OF THE 
POLICE FORCE, appointed August 20th 1891. Presented to the New South Wales Po.rlia. 
ment by command. Sydney Charles Potter, Government Printer, 1892. : 

[p"t in by Sir George Birdwood as part oJ hi< evideno., 
"nd orderet! to b. printed.] 

nAnA., examined 10th December 1891. 

18.760. Do you amok. opium P-I hav. amoked it, 
but I ",as very sick and had to knock it oft'. Now and 
t~~j,';d. h8V~ .. oouple of pip .. unbeknoWll to my 

13.763. Ia it not " difficult lIl&tt.r to break yonra.lf 
oC th" habit P ..... I.do no' know.. I thillk it ja, .... y.nough 
to knook it oft'. 

ADBLAIDB, examinad lOtb December 1891. 

18,830. Do YOll amoke opiumP-No; I did at one 
time. but have not for four yean. It. did not agree 
with me. 

18,835. If you smoke opium continuously, does it not 
destroy the vitality and energy, and make you feel 
altogether unfit for any ordina.ry dutiea P-It does to a 
cert&in extent. ' 

13.SSt}. DoelS Bmoking opium. render you unconscious 
80 tha.t yon would be absolutely at the ID.el't"y of anyone 
who .. ·ould b. in the room with yon P-No, it does not. 
. 13.83'7. You have you ......... aI>ol>t yon the whole 
timeP-Yea. 

13,840. W.hioh ha.' the greater efl'ect on you, drink or 
opium P-Drink oerta.inly. 

ELL"', .xamin.d 10th December IR91. 

1S.BP2. Do yon smoke opium P-I do. 
13,893. Constantly P-Y .... 
13,894. When did YOIl firet comm.n ... P-Ahont three 

y ...... """. 
18.P19. You do not drink P-No. 

,13.920. D""a opium emoking lm ... e tb. Bam. effect lIB 
drink, do you knowP-No; it has no effect. 

13,Il91. Wh.n you amoke opium doee ll: render yon 
unoonaoi01l8 P-N~ 

1S,,,".!9. WlI'l not gi .... it up noW P-I' monot. It is 
pa .. of my •• 1 to smoke it. 

13,9-U. Row much opium do you u .. ill a day P
S01n..-times 2,. and sometimes b. &I. worth. 

13,9<12. Do moeO of the Euro"""" girls wbo go witb 
OhinaUll6D. usa opio.mP-Yes; the moat of them do, I 
think. 

18.943. Do tb_ who use opium •• yon do take in· 
torioatoing d.rink P-If 0 t '1 haTe Dot· seen twe WODlen 
who 8moked opium .mnlt ...... elL IlUIed to drink 
terribly ... yaelf befoN I _k to opium. 

13.965. Could any man take advantage of yon wb ... 
you wore under the influence of opium '-No one in the 
, ...... htoould. . ' 

~,~t;~~o~ l:!:'~~~~ ~~inf ::=g~. ~ 
opium baa a1_ys got her oen ... about her. 

14,011. Do you not find that it tak .. away all yov 
energies, and makes you poor in health aud thin P-N o. 
I have not a1ter.d in the l .... t linO. 1 bave "",oked; in 
fact. I am stouter. 

ELLEN, .""mined 14th December 1891. 

, 14,555. If men "",oke opium. does it affect their 
power with women P-Yu. It does"in one way .. 
, .,14,556. They hav. oot the same deeire for ilItercourse 
with womenP-No; they do not asre ahout wom.n. 

14,557. If you we.. lying down on a bunk wmoking 
opium alongside 8 Ohinaman who W88 also smoking 
opiton, the prohability is thot b. would not care to beve 
interc01ll"8e with you P-Not if he hod the o'pium babit, 
he would not. The ma.n who has the Opium habit is 
not like another man; he does npt care for women. 

14,620. Row oft.n during the day do you Bmoke 
opium P-Thre. tim.a. 

14,623. For how long "fter you have had your amok. 
does the effect remain in your system P-As BOon as I 
hav. a few pipe. 1 r •• 1 all right again. 

14.&24. Row much opium do .. it take to put"you 
proparly under tbe infiu.noe for the time being P-lt 
takea 6d. worth for the tim. being, but I always smoke 
leo worth. ' 

14.626. Are you not in' that atate et'Oll partially un· 
consoionaP-Not at all. 

14.627. Doea it not do 80 with oth.rs P-It D8ver 
~ &Dyone unoonsoioua. 

14,628. Ar. you quite nre P-W.ll, I can apaak for 
myaelf. :t can smoke opium all day and night too, and 
it will haTe DO BUch effect upon me. 

'14,634. It is ,,' ru1. that paraone who .moke opium do 
not oare for drink P-Ye.; 88 " rule they do not oare 
for drink. It will never do for th., two things to go 
tophar. , 

··1.6.648. D_not opium smoking renda. you unlit for 
workP-No; ... IIOOU ... I have. amoke 1 am all right. 

14.644. Doee it not .. t!ect your appetite P-No I lean 
eat far better than I could before. 

14,650. Would it not be better for you to break you •• 
..If of the habit ?-It migbt be bctter for m. to break off 
II certain amount, but if I were DOt to BDlOke I darcsa.y 
I .hould be on the atreeto. I hav. I!O deeire to go uut 
JlOW. 

1'-651. It kille a1llosttnl inolinatioaP-Y ... 

'JlUBOABl!T. eumined 14th December 1891. 

14,819. Ia it a tad that opium smoking will make yon 
10 unoonecionl that yon dO D"" kn_ what peeple .... 
doing to yon '-No. n baa ..... erdoae 10 .., me. .• 

14.820. You alway" bow wbat men are doing .. baM 
700. p-or 00"""'. It n.ver mad. me atnpid·al aJl. . 

14.826. Doea the habit of opium smoking in men kill 
the deeire for ... mal intercoUl"lle P-Nobody baa said 
lUIything to me li\<e tha, 
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14.B 19. How much opium do you smoke P-About 2 •• 
or2 •. 6d. worth. day. 

14.BW. How many years hal'o you been BInokillg 
opium P·-Five years. 

14.B80. Do girls that amoke opium "Iso drink liquor P 
-1 never saw a heavy opinm smoker drink. 

14.B~2. What would you oonsidcr heavy opium 
smoking P-5,. worth a d&y wonld be he&vy. 

14.886. ADd you oay opium smoking does not make 
you stupidP-No; it doea not. 

14.938. Tbis opiam smoking has " terrible power 
over you wh.n yon take to it P-Yea. It i. very h&rd 
to kuO<'k it off, although there are Chill8rmen who have 
been smoking fOl' 20 years. and have knocked it off. 

14.939. Do •• opium .moking have .. tend.ncy to mob 
a person lustfttl ii-No. It makes them the other way_ 
They have no inclination at aU, when they smoke VPfry 
heavy. . 

14.961. With r.gard to opinm .mokin/!,. do not yon 
think it will injur. your health if you perslst in it P-It 
haH never interfered with my health. 

14.982. Heve yon heard that one effect of nsing 
opium is to destroy the appetite for intoxicating 
drinke P-I have heard of case. where heavy drinkera 
have ",ken to opium. and have n.ver thought of drink· 
ing afterwords. 

Moon:&, examined 14th Decemher 1891. 
15.022. Do yon smoke opium P-Not now; I used to. 
15.023. How 10Dg ago ;s it .ince yon stopped P-

Ahont 10 month. ago. . 
15.024. How long had yon been smoking np to that 

time P-Very nearly three y.ar •• 
15.021>. How much opium per day did yon smoke P-

38. or 40. worth. 
15.030. Now. what effect has opinm BInokiDg UPOD 

yon ?-It is a habit; that i. &11. 
16.031. I know that it mnat have lOme .lI'ect. Now. 

what I WlUlt to know from you is, the effect of opium ; 

aoes it make you dream, or Rl'dently desiJ-o anyt,hing 
or does it mllke YOD simply atapid and helpl ... P-It h"; 
no more efFect upon me than an ordina.ry Imoke. " 

15.03g. The opium destroys the desiro for strong 
drmk p.-y-. ,It aeoma to quieteD you altogether. 
There lR no deSire to go out and' aboot. or anything, 
n:ol ..... person happena to be of .. very liv.ly dispo' 
sltlon. 

15.056. Opinm Dever m&de )'00 unoonacio ... P-No. 

I'AULI1I2, examined 14th December 1891. 

15,294. ,When you ~aT'e ,had your opium Bmoke, are 
yOil CODaCIODB of what 111 gomg on ?-Certain1y. 

15.295. It doe. uot make yon nncon&eion. so that .. 
man could do anything wi&h yon and you not know it r 
-Nv. YOIl e&nnot ba drugged with opium. 

15,296. Is it a f ... t that men who .mnke opium bve 
no desire to have any connexion with Women P-Quite 
right, they do Dol. 

. 15,297. Now I want yon to describe to the Commis. 
sion what is the effect of a good .trongamoke of opium P 
-It does not affect you in any way. 

15.303. Supposing it has beeD stated by a p.,..oo who 
visited one of these opium .. smoking houses that he ." 
two ar three girls there. only one of whom WBIJ con. 
..ion~. ~d tbt after trying to w&ke the oth.r girl •• oa 
questIonmg the one tha.t W88 awake, ahe explained tbat 
they wera under the influence of opium, and it would 
be DO URe trying to wake them for two or three houn I 
what wonld you oay try snch a statement P-Well. th"1 
migbt have been drinking. Opinm would Dct do tbat. 

15.306. How often do yon smoke ?-Three tim •• a 
day. That is to "'y, 1 nsed to Wh.D I W&8 .moking 
much. 

IM07. Wh&t did it oost yon '-20. fJd. a day. 
15,308. WhAt doe. it cost yon now P-1t coat. me 6d. 

a d&y. I have been knocking it off for three mODth •• 

APPENDIX VI. 

• 
MEMORANDUK on CULTIVATION of the POppy and PRODUCTION of OPImt: in CHINA, put in by 

Sir THOIUS WADE. when before the INDIAN OPIUM CoMMISSION. 15th September 1893. in 
ILDswer to Question 1286. 

[TUB Paper was originally prep&red for ouhmi&8ioo 
~o the Hong KODg Br&och of tbe Royal Asi&tic Society. 
-m 1847. bnt W&8 never r...d.-T. F. W.]. 

Th. poppy • .,.U.d in ChiDes. the yiog-rulr. ,""co. or the 
li-cA.'"n, hua, is Baid to be cultivated in the provinces of 
Yiin.Na.n,. Sz' .. Ch'uen, Kwaog .. Si, Kwang-Tung, Kwei ... 
Cban. Hn.Nan. Hu.Pih. Cbeh.Kiang. &ndFuh·Kien. It 
'pows wild in Kan.Suh. In Yiin-Nan it is plmted 00 
the riceo-grounds ia the tenth moon (October J November). 
and i. cut in the third of tb. ending year (April. May). 
A Chines8 acre, cultiTated in this manner, ,eilda lOme 
twenty doHan, and al.out one hundred if exclusivel, 
devotfd to the poppy. The colour of the blOll801ll. 1.1 
,.e\low. wbit •• nnd brown. The sm.1I &Dd t&ste of the 
drug mBDufaotured from it differs in different pro. 
vinces i the best being produced in Lan--cbau. in KID .. 
Sub. This is StroDgest in flaTour. and nearly &8 good 
88 the imported opium. In Kwang.Si, near Hwui. 
~bau. RDd in tb. l!'""fectnreB of Nan-hiung. &Dd Shau· 
kink, in the provmce of KW&lJg-Tung, Bome to1embJe 
opium i. manufactured. but tbat of the other provinces 
is iDf.rior. The poppY mny be pilmted &t o.ny time of 
ye .... tbe belt pcsit.Jons being near ..... dy gronnd. It 
attains a height of two or three feet. and the juice i. 
estr&cted &8 &OOIl" the peds. which hang in hunches 
and are of different sizes, are formed. 

The following is described to be tbe process in Yiin· 
Nom and KwaDg-Tnng. The person employed to 
collect &he juice proceeds to the ground with. large 

joint of bamboo ¢rt in front of him. In this is bent • 
copper tube about a Chineso foot in length; the pointed 
end of tbis ia thrust into the ~ tho cther reating in 
the b&mboo v ..... I. into which the juice cIeocends 
through tbe tube. The pod which is now pres&ed ODd 
Bhrunk ia hereupon closed. and may be nsed again 
when it has recovered iIB fnll Ii... The juice 80 
collected i8 thrown inio a large earthenware Tat. 
which ia sunk in a pit boarded over &nd covered witb 
earth a rew inch .. deep. For every catty of liquid 
there is thrown into the Tat ..1. 011 ,-h of ........ ic; tha 
quomtity being smaller 88 the /lavo ... of tb. juice i. 
stronger; and the strffigth ... ill depend upon the 
proviDc. in which tho pInt ia grown. Once in ten 
daJII the -.d. are removed from the month of th 
_. &Dd 1M pit is exp.>eed to a Digbt·.dew. &odcovered 
np ~. It Ii .. in this way for .bout two months 
o.nd IS then MIlde up into pasts ... hich eau be heated ~ , 
use. :" 

In som. inel&DC8B tho BJTUP io mixed with red] earth 
in wbicb case tbe propc>rtion of ar&etlic mWlt be 
doubled, ""d the vat must Dot be exposed to tbe dew. 
bnt the boards ahonld be relt with the hand in &bout 
moo&h. &nd if tonnd wann ths pasts ia iD a lit condi 
tinD to be made up. If they be not 00. tb. pit .haul 
be opened. &Dd the liquid .... mined. It ia onutDalJ 
m&de np in b&l\e aDd sold like foreign opinm. 

The fta.onr of the drug varies according to tbe . 
in which th. poppy i. grown. &lid tha .kill or t.b« 
milker. but there does II<>' appear to be o.ny ra.hi0n4 
ab:e prefrrenec fol' t.bai; produced in any pa.rt.wnld 
locality. In the distric& of Yang •• han and HW&Dg'lli aS 
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the prefecture of Sb .. u-king, iu tbe J'rovinoe of Kw .. ng
Tung, women are much employed m t~ ,ma.nufacture. 
The orop in Kwa.njr Tnng was mid to be in 1847 from 
8,000 to 10,000 ploulo, 00 vastlr. b .. the qua.nt>it;r pro
duoed increA.8ed since Commissioner Lin's prooeedmgs 
in 1839. Tbe best qu .. lity seUo for .. bout goo doll .... 
per pionl in Canton, the infeJllo'r for half that sum. 
The native drug is said to be Moat oonBumed in K wang
Tung, Kwa.ng.Bi, Bz'-Cb'uen, Kwei-Cbau, .. nd Shen·Bi. 
ltoresembleo Patns. in smell. is not equal to Bengal in 
strength, it is mixed witb P .. tna and 'I'arkey, but not 
Benar... Wben two years old it is~referred .by some 
omokers to any foreign drug. I 

At Ting-chau Fu, in the ooutli of Fuh-Kien. the 
white poppy iFi muchgrowIl; theneighbouringdistricta 
a.re ~ence supplied with native Op~Q1lt, Bome of which 
findBlte way even to Fuh-cb .. u (Fooebow). It oosts 300 
or 400 cash the tael, but is weak in quality, coarse in 
flaTour, u.nd is not produed in qualities sufficient to 
oompete with the foreign article. At lUan-ning Fu, in 
the soutb of the province [Fuh-Kienl. !erge pJeuta.tions 
of poppy are also said to exist. Ita maturity is indi
cated by tbe falling of tbe leaveo, and swelling of tbe 
oapsule i the milky sap which flows from an incision 
ma.de into these, when it baa become black by a day's 
exposure to the sun, ill scraped off and collected. 
After having been boil~ to a. consistence, it is made 

!~~k ~~: i~fiS& n~;~~:~:t!i:~~t: ~~~~; :rth: :::n: 
like foreign opium. 

In Chub-Kiang tb. cultivation of the pcppy iR ohielly 
confined to the prefecture ef Tai--ohau, to the southward 
~f that of Ning-po. It grows most in Hwang-yen and 
~ mg-h.u.i. wb.!oh are ooaet districts; is sown from tbe 
middle of the eigbtb moon to tbe end of the nintb. The 
pJ.a.nte R.1'8 mauurAri with urine until they are well grown, 
and, if then transplanted, decay. They flower towa.rds 
tbe and of the .econd moon. the blo ... oms being white. 
pink, purple, and variegated i more than two are Reldom 
left;:the rest ars loppod oil', In tbefourth moon. when 

~ ~09;u. 

the plant has attained the heigbt of from tl ... ee to five 
feet. the petals fall, a.nd two or three incisions are made 
with a. bamboo spatula into the now ripe ca.psules, which 
'&I'e about three inches long, and one a.nd 0. half thick ; 
part of the epidermis is also scra.ped 00'00 allow thejuic e 
to emd.r.- The peraon employed tben returns to g .. tber 
the exuded juice on the spatu.l&. This he tr&nsfers to 
.bis hand. which when fnll he empties int.o a vesBel 
attached to his waist. The juice i. oolleer.ed early in the 
morning, at which. time it is a whitish tint, bu~ turns 
black in· the SUIl. This !,rocess of extracting it i. 
repeated two or three momlDgs running. ' 

Partially inspissated juice fetches at Tai-cb .. u. 500 
.... h per taol. The best quality is ms.de from tlie juice 
obtaii1ed from. the .first incisions. 'l'he most CQmmon 
adulteration is from an admixture of flo ... er petals a.nd 
scrapings of the capsules pounded in So mortar, and 
formed into lumps of au irreguJer shap.. This is naed 
by the poor people of T'ai.-chau. Eacb capsule is 
Bupposed to yield three or four canda.rins of opium:; one 
Ohinese &ore, from ten to twenty ca.tties, at an average 
price of from tbirty to forty dolJers. The T'''-cbsu is 
sold· a little in Ning .. po, but is a.lmoH exolusively can
Bumed by the 'l"ai .. chau people, either 8B drug. or in 
.adulte .... ting foreign opium, They believe th ... if buried, 
inja.r8, for three or four years. it; is superior to Patna.iu. 
quoJity; but .. a it lo ... s about bslf. its weight by this 
process, it is seldom brought into oper&tion. It is said 
to lea.. an acrid taste in the moutb. to inflame tbe 
palata.. and to enervate. the system more apeedily tba.n 
the foreign opium. 

Its growtb. witbout being directly encouragea. is 
connived a.t. It only remains to a.dd tbav n.o a.ccurate 
data are obto.inable with reference to 'the ext.ent of 
ground under cultivation; the quantity produced j or 
the amount of money levied by mand&rins in the shape 
of fees; all queries on these heads being replied to in 
the II thousand myriad ,. numbers in which the Chineso 
are wont ~ rooken, 

y 
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ANALYSIS OF EVIDENCE. 

(Names of WitneBse. arranged'in Alphabetical Order.) 

TRi RBvERBND JOSEPH SAMUEL ADAMS. 
Belong. to the American Baptist Mission and haa 

lived in China and Upper Burma, 287-292; oppor. 
tunities for observation In Cbina, 338-340. 

Prohibition of Burmese ant,hOTities o.ga.iURt use of 
opium in Upper Burma by Burme.e, 298-294, 306-
308, 356-358, 3dS; supported by the general opinion 
of the oountry, 309-311; prohibitienof Burmese 
3aa:~7I,~" against nse of .. lcobol in Upper Burm ... 

Attitude of Burmese Government 88 to consumption 
of opium by other inhabitants of Upper Burma, 312-
316, 375--376. . 

Regulations of the Government of India in Burm .. 
317-320; pubhc' opinion in 13urma. a.s to total pro: 
hibition, 322-830; hie opinion ... to it, 336-387, 377-. 
379. 

Effect of·opium smoking, 2951 301,359,360, 3M-
367; immoderate nse the rule, 2~6-297; tendency to 
resume the ha.bit after abandoning it, 299. 

Opium va]ua.ble in certain ailments but no proteo-
tion against fever, 298. 

Consnmrtion of alcohol by Burmans, 331-334. 
'Effect 0 the opium habit on Dative churches. 335. 
Proportion of opium smokers in ChinB, 300. 302, 

361-363; his opinion ... to the opium habi'. in Chin ... 
341 i its effect on the spread of Christianity. 342-
343 j comparison between opium and alcohol, 347. 

Power of China to inorease the import duty' pn 
0l'ium,~7, 

Feeling of Chinese officials as to the opium habit 
and the cultivation of opium. 348-349. 

Feeling of Chinese officials towards England, 350-
351. 

Interest in the United Kingdom in the anti .. opium 
movement, 301-305. . 

lIB. JOSEPH G. ALEXANDER, J.L.B. 
Is a barrister and secretary to the Society for the 

Suppression of the Opium Trade. 464-465; places 
before the Commission papel'8 showing proposals 
made hy the Hociety for the Suppre8."Iion of tho 
Opium Trade for dealing wi~h the opium qU68~ion, 
466-497. 

S'R GEORGE BIRDWOOD, K.C.LE., C.S.I. 
His experience in Western bulla, 1155; ne'f'er met 

with aD instance of injury from the use of opium 
except from poisoning. lb. 1182. 

The healthiest populations in Weotem India con· 
BUrne opium, 1156; oI?ium smoking quite innocuous, 
lb., 1163-1170; question of the decomposition of 
morphia in the opium pipe, 1107-1161. 1178. 

Opinm den in Bomhay frequented by the dregs of 
the pop1!lation. but they were not brooght to their 
state of degradation by opium, 1162-1165. 

Effect of opium on the 8e~61 p~Bions. 116tl-1l66 .. 
A political error to depr-lve N o.tlve States of their 

revenue from opium. 1165. 
Consumption of opium by Native 801dit:J8, 1155, 

1171-1173. 
Opium eating a. strong-cr form of taking tho dr0ft 

than opium 8IDuking, 1176; his obBerv~tion batt not 
.hown opium eating to be harmful, 1174-1175, 1177-
1181 ; the alcohol habit in Grea' Britain woree than 
tht:t opium habit in India, 11740. 

Favours opium trade being thrown open to priva~ 
enterprise, 1165. 1180; deprecates policy of keeping 
dowD the consumption of opium in India. 1179. 

lb. BENJAMIN BROOMHALL. 
Ie general secrotary of the China InllUld Misoion, 

498; scene of the worK of the mia~don. 499. 
ExprcBHes biB conviction 88 derived i'rom, informa

tion ",ceived from misaioD.&l'iee upon evil effects {If 
opium smoking and connected matten. SOl, S02 j 
qnote'l reports from YDIlDan. soa; from Kwei-chau 
and Bienuen. 504-b07; from X.D-8ub. 5QS..:)15; from 
Shea-si, bl6-018; from Shan-si, 619-622; from GaD' 
bwu\'. f',23-524: from Honan, 025i from C'heh .. kiang, 
.)tt';· from Ohih·U, h27-i.30. 

Qnote~ e~tracts of t;no~e ge~eral app1irBtion from 
commUnICAtion8 by mll!lllOnarle8 in China to .how 
the iDoreaR8 in the ('oD8umption a.nd cultivation of 
opium and the evil results of opinm habit 531-036. 

Would prohibit export from Iudia to China, 546-
M8 i hil opinion that such prohibition ia the oo]y 
cha.n~ of $iving ... re~l check t~ the Use and growth 
of opIum 10 ChIna, 5.17 j quedloD whether Chinese 
Government would be able or willing to stop the 
growth and use of opium, 5+'1-544. 04,7; a.ttitude of 
the Government of India as to the export of opi om 
to Ohina, 538-542: Sir James Fergulson'a decIan.. 
tion, 545. 

THE XBVBlIBI<n FREDERICK BROWN. 
Is a missionary of the Methodist Episcopal Church 

Mission and has served in Chin •• 673-675. • 
Evil effecto of opium Bmoking, 676-677. 
Effect of opium ~~nsQmpWon on ~i88iona.ry work. 

677-678; reads petitIons from Native Ohurches in 
favour of the suppression of opium. 6~, 68:;. 
Ch~~r6~~ of Iudian opIUm in Shan .. tung aud 

Effect of conversion to Chl'istianity aD the at;Mtue: 
of nativ .. of China, 68tH!90. 

lh. GEORGE GRAHAM BROWN. 
Ha.s beeD a missionary in China for more than six 

years, 5b~51. 
His opinion as to the ,evil effect. of opinm con .. 

snmption on the Chinese in Lanchau, 552. b64-569, 
509-607; consumption of Indian opium in Lau(·bau. 
553-.)55, 570; DO Persian opium consumed there, 
55::' t proportion of opium consumer. to adult mn.]e 
population, 594-597; growth of the habit and incroatJ8 
of the cultivation of opium in Lancbau, 557-500 i 
demes.nour of the people in Lanchan towards Euro
peans. S7t,-577 i actlOn ot local Buthorities in Lanchau 
tQ enloroe edicts prohibiting the c01ulDmption of 
opinm, "71-'>74, 092-09;3. 

Sllicidp.s from opiuDl. 500.-;,f,.2. 
His opinion as to ~hu proiJab]c rCfoiUUOr prohihitin.; 

export of opium from India, [,78-:iHl j favours this 
COUTSC, 608. ' 

Relative strength of Indian and Chil, .. grOWD 
opium, b82-b91. 

DB. GEORGE DODS. 
W ... engaged for 18 y ... rs prior 10 1877 in private 

pract.ice in Canton and Hong-kong and temporarily in 
. Government service in Hongkong, 1722-1720. 

Extent of 'be opium bahit, 1726-1'7"&1; did not 
observe the number of opium smoken to hA 1m th. 
increase, 1748-1750; opium generally BDloked in 
moderation. 1732; effect.. of opium smoking not. 
genel ... lly evident, 172t>-1727; no harm in moderate 
smoking, 17:13-1734, the habit does not tend to d.· 
F.!'snerate into e"~, 1735; not difficult t.o throw off' 
ihe habit, 1736-173f1; opium mid to be a Decea&ity in 
tbe m ..... h, districtB, 1740. 

Agreee '0 the main witb Dr. LockIu.rt, 1741-17401., 
1747, but not entirely .. to the nUfober of opium 
smokers, Dar as to the exten\ of lpirit drinking, but; 
those Tary in different pa.rbI of ~ina. 1745. . 

Not familiar with the proportion of Imolten uelng 
Indian opium·, J7&o. never beard the Chinese blame 
the Englitlh for introducing opium, w. 

}Ix. T. W. DUFF. 
His letter read, 1637; lived in China ror 30 yean, 

ill.; oonsiders opium not to.be delet"";~u. to natives 
of China bu, to be al1eCaMJlty, ib.; thllt due to ,.,on
dition8 under whioh the Cbine&e lit's in Southern and 
:Mid .. China, ill.; occuional abuse in Jarge tOWDB. ib., 
foreignere do, not require !l,!ium i.n China. .. tbey 
live under dtfl'erent; conditlona, th. i nor do tho 
Chinee8 linng ia mountainous ciistriOY and thfl norih. 
where they coD~e alcohol-. !'«IuiN ;l,. u.; .an 
nationi naed a atlmuhmt,. tl.; CbmeN! "leakIng WIth 
foreigners will speak _UIH ~he o"ium h.bi. hom 
poJitenesli. ib.; ne.er heard any CblD .. blame ~ 
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British Gav8rnme~t for introducing the drug, ii.; 
cultivation of the poppy in 1866 smaller thao it 
would otberwise bve been owing to the unsettled 
state of the country. ib.; ~rocla.ma.~ior.8 forhidding 
its cnit;Y8tioll at tha.t time 18sned owing t.o diffieulty 
of collecting·· the reven_~ ib.; opium revenue ha.s 
greatly assisted the Chinese Government in cen .. 
traliBing authority at Pekin, w. 

• .lfHB RBVEREND A. ELWIN. 
n... been a missionary attached to the Chnrch 

Mhu!:ional'Y Society iu China for 23 years, 610. 
Effect of opium smoking in Hangohall and neigh

bourhood, 611-615, 623-624, 633; tendenoy to in
orease the dose, 680-632; proportion ot' opium 
CODsnmen in Hangohau, 6HkH7; spread of the 
habit, 618; inorease of oultivation, 621, 635-636 i 
attitude of the 1oooiauthorities in Ha.ngchau 80S to thtt 
edicta, 619-620; India.n opium consumed in Hangchau, 
621. 

Ohinese feeling a.8 to the connexion of the British 
Government with the opinm trade, 622-623. 

bo~!~~~ 6~i. ~~h~::JO~moking on coolies and ohair-
Opinion as to whethl3l' the introduction of India.n 

opium h ... led to the increased growth of the poppy 
in China, 636-638. 

Sra JOSEPH ~'AYRER, K.O.S.I.. M.D., F.R.S. 
His letter read. 1637 j served 30 years in India, 

w.; agrees th~t id ... lly people would be better with
out stimulants and narootics, ib. , opium a.buBcd to a 
limiood extent in large cities in Indl.& and China, ib. ; 
habitually used in modern.tion over largfl a,rea.a in 
Ind.ia, ib. i believed to be 0. prophylactio 8.pios1i 
malaria and w facilitate the performane& or all the 
tunctions of life, ;'6. j does not; believe that the 
tendency of opium eating is ever try increase, ib.; 
('lites an inatano., in his pel'Bona! experience in support 
of hi~ view, ib. i nse of hemp drugs infinitely more 
harmful thtlll that of opium. ib. 

TIlE RBVEIII!ND CHRIS'rOpnER FENN. M.A, 
Is 8t!Joretary to Ohnrch :Missionary Society in 

cbargo of the Chinn. correspondence. 430; not per
aonally aoqoainted with China, 433. 

Number of mi~sionarie9 working in China under 
the Church M;88ionary Socliety,4:H. 

Opinions of missionaries under the Churoh Mis .. 
Rionary t-;ociety u.s to the effects of the opinm habit in 
China, 4;12. 

Ria opinion as t.) whe .. her a.otion of the British 
Government with the opium trade prejudices mis-
8ionary work in China, 434-435. 

Popular feeling In China ... to the attiLnde 01 
Englo.nd tow&l'ds the Qpium traffio, 436 i inabi!ity of 
missionaries to oorrect erroneous impresaioDI on the 
auhject, 437-442; Sir Ja.mes Fergusson's declu.ration. 
438; his opinion tha.t. the prohibition of export of 
opia m from I ndie. to China would be the beRt m8aJUI 
of C\)fit"inoillg the Chinese Government thut England 

:il~o~i:l1 O:t~hell!~t~: ~;::m'!nOiii!m:et!~; 
tbe ~pinm trod., .39-441. 

DR. WILLIAM GAULD, 
1& fl. medica.l mis~innR.ry whu has worked in S"'"atow 

. and England, 8\H-8:12. 
¥reyalenee of the opiom habit in Swlltow, 833-83!',; 

flmong tbe litorary rlaflB, 8+9-8;,2. opium chil'tiy nsed 
in flo I'mokiDK mixtnr'l', aometinll's by f'6ting it, 836 i 
in bis opinion thf'rt, con he no lOoth'rot.e- U~ of opium 
e~rcpt ft8 .. ffit'tlic-ine. srI3-S"l4. 

Considers tho hllbita of morphi" eating nnd opium 
amoking and ("oting t'.l bo intor-uhn.ngenb'e. S37-8i:.1: 
does. not ('lllutider opium s!lJoking to be a prophylactio 
against fO\ er. 8t.5-tJ !I:I. 

t'on&id~n that the f'ifo.,tII or opium OB_nnot diffel' in 
!BN\'uoo in rcsl"wt t'f diflorent 11lCt'8, 8:I&i th~ hold 
which opium tukl'R on thoso who n~o it greater than 
Ult\' of alcohol, triO, ~57. 

Opium BDlokera more liable to di8eaBl. ... thaD others, 
WI. 

Mi~~totJs'1'lallOUre" intrrFcred with by tbl." opium 
ht4hif. and ehineae fooliug towards Eagh~wen, ij59-
~6'J. 

8,,& LF.I'EL GRlFFI~. K.C.S.I. 
His opp9l·tnnit.iea for ohse.rving the opium qUHtioB 

~a:='d::J o:='i~d:' ~~~7~:::'Ut. for 'he Na~,'~ 

The sysrem of taxing opium grown in Native 
States, 11\30-1532; the chief opium-growing States, 
1545-1547; no a~t.mpt made by Government to 
increase the cultivation. 1538-1535 i cultivation not 
interfered with, 1536-1538 i metheds of raising opium 
revenne in the Native States. 1539-1640; pro'po1-tion 
of their revenue from opium export to theIr total 
exports, 1571-15'77; decline in the export of opium, 
1578..1580; probable effect of prohibiting export frem 
Nntive States, 1541-154.4, 1548-1549; such an a<lt 
would be tyrannous and be resented, 1551-1609; no 
treaty rights onder which the Government of India 
can in~rfere with the cultivation of opium in Native 
Btatea.1552; concessions to Na.tive States, 1535,1538" 
1562-1567; charaoter of his laud on which opium is 
cultivated, 1549-1550, 1581; his opinion ... to the 
probability of the .. ovival of the export opium trade 
with China. 1561. 

Extent of smuggling, 1553; precautions a~ainst it. 
1554, 15S0-1593; if export were prohibited. It would 
be impossible to oontrol smuggling, 1568-1570. 1610. 

People of Central India not consumers of opium to 
a large extent, 1555-1556 j opium has no effect on 
crime, 1557; his opinion tha.t it has no appreciable 
effect on the public health,1558,1601-1603; produces 
DO widespread evils iu India., 1608; alcohol wor .. 
thao opium. 1560. 

Use of opium water, 1582-J 589; opium generally 
taken in moderation, 1594-1595; the opium habit 
amoD, Sikhs, 1559; Sikhs and Rajputd, the finest 
races III India. have been taking it for generations, 
1595-1597 I que.~ion wbether Rajputs and Sikhs 
tolerate opium better than other races, 1597-1599; 
Europeaos and the opium hebit, 1598, 1599a-1600; 
opium sots a degra.ded clas8 in large oities,1604r-1607. 

The probibition of the cultiva.tion and use of opium 
wOllld irritate the peo!,le, e.peoi~lIy the Sikhs, and 

. would make them disloyal, 1611-1612. 
16~commends no ohange in present arrangements, 

His opinion as to the character of much of the 
missionary evidence on the opium traffic. 1615. 

MI&. THOMA.S HUTl'O~. 
·Ha.s been .. missionary in tbe north of China. 196], 

1965; agrees wjth other mit!sionaries as to the evil 
eH'eeta, morlllly and physically, of opium smoking, 
1968; opium is called foreign smoke, 1970; though 
it is produced in Chinese territory. 1972; the 
Chinese attribute ita introduction to the British. 
1989··1993; attitude of the Chinese towards mis· 
sionarie8~ 19~4-1998; travelled for two years as a 
native of Chiua., 1975-1!::t77; opium amoking common 
in the north. 1977-1978; and among ","omen in 
some of the town., 1979; the habit QD the increase, 
1978; his experience that opium smokers are unre
liable ... &ervants, 1980-2000; the population in 
ti orthern Ohina stronger than in t.he south, HI82-
1984; they consume more wheah'n bread. 1983; 
round the populo.t.ion on his ttavels dcgellQl"8ote aud 
unhealthy, 2001-2004, 2007; the physiqne of the 
Chinese na~uraUy g . .>OO., 2008; opium smokers oonnot 
tooke wine, and take very little food. 2010, 2011 ; opium 
amoking worse thlUl spirit drinking. 1981. 

Tn. RBvSUXD ALEXANDER LANGMAN. 
Has been a misaionary in China for eight years • 

1509-1SlO, 1526-152&; agrees with ,iewa exp ...... ed 
by o~ber 1!:'issionaries 88 to evil effects of opinm 
smoking, 1;)1]. 

Produc615 a letter from a native evangelist. describ
ing these eH'eds. lS1~I!ila. 
A~imOBity of ~e Ohinese to foreigners, and 

partlcularly in Enghshmen, due to the connerion of 
the BriLish Gov6rnment with opium, 1515. 1!)23. 

His opinion that it' ,he export of opinm from India 
to China were prohibited the work of the '"Dinionariee 
would be made easier, lit:U. 

Belief of the Cbinese a.~ to opium smoking resulting 
in the ez:tinctioD of familiea. 1525. 

Ma. H. N. LAY, C.B, 
Was many years resident in China in the CODsular 

service Bnd in the BClTice of the Chinese GoTern. 
meul, lltl3-11i!7. 
. lntrodu~tion of opium into Chi.na and ita entry 
10 the tarltfs. 11~1l93; question of prohibition in 
li2~.1270-1272; Bndin17U.1273; Aft-.I"·itz.angbea~ 
It'tter. 1274; decr~c of prohiLitiou of 17~. 11114-
l<!Ol; opium continued to be imported and duty to be 

Y2 
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collected nfter this decree,I202-1204; the smul!'gling 
tr~., 1205-~215, 1224-.1225; cultivation of the poppy 
wIdespread In ChlDR 1D 1830, I 216-122U ; the Tai. 
ping rebellion, 1221-1222; cultivation in 1858 and 
]864, .1255; opium lega.lispd by the Chinese Go't"ern
ment in Us73, 1226 j it then determined to prohibit it 
aga.iu, 1227; Lord PaJI$erstou's despatch. tb.; action 
of the Chinese Government in 1839, 1223, 1228-1232; 
opium not mentioned in the Treaty of Nankin, 1233; 
his view that the Chinese Government was then 
indifferent npon the subject of the import of opiu..m. 
1235-1239.1241; Chinl!se cfficiala ne\·er complained 
to him of the action of the British Government in 
respect of' opium, 1239 .. 1240; tbe 8eizure of tbe 
U Arrow," 1241; this, and Dot opium. the cause of 
the E'econd war, 1243-1244 j opium not menti-med in 
the COUTse of the negotiations in 1858 regarding the 
Treaty of Tientsin, lU&-I246; but entered in tbe 
tariff subsequently prepared, 1247-1248; action of 
the Chine~e Government aod Sir Rutherford Alcock 
in 1869, 1249-1253; bis opinion .. to the allegation 
that the Chinese Government threatened to withdraw 
all restrictiolls in China. in order to destroy the 
import rrom India, 1254: his view that in a.ll the 
negotia.tions it was not; tb-e object of the British 
Government to force opium in China, 1282; the 
Chinese Government had always regarded opium 
from a fiscal poiDt of view~ 1262; 1fr. Burlingame's 
mission to England in 1868, 1258-1260; his opinion 
that if the export of opium from India were pro .. 
hibited, tbe Chineee Government· would not prohibit 

:~:t c::c~f:!~: ~:~:::~n!2~:>-;;t69d~t~e1tr~~ 
opening the opium question by the fear tha.t the 
Indian Government might claim to be recouped for 
10s1 of revenue, 1279; complains of the m8Illler in 
which the action of officials as to opium in China baa 
been mi8represented, 1256-1257, 1~75-1~78. 

His opinion that sta.tements as liO evil effecte of 
opium smoking a.mong the Chinese are exag~erated, 
128U; opium generally used in modt=ration, 1281; the 
physique of the Chinese very good. ,th.; opium taken 
as 8. prophylactic in the malarial districts in the mid .. 
provinces and southern provinces, ib.; immodera.te 
use injurious, 1280. . 

MR. HENRY LAZARIiS. 
Was engaged in China in commer('e nnconncctt':'d 

witb tbe opium trade from IM78 to 1881. 1618-16~1; 
employed on an average 200 natives of China, 1623-
1624; many were opium smokers. 1627; those who 
smoked opium were never rendered unfit far work hy 
it, and were 88 good as the rest, 1626,1628; domestic 
servants not incapacit&.ted by smoking. 1633. 

Hie own eJ:perience or opium Mmoking is that it is 
too tedious for Europeans to take to iti, 1628-1680; 
excessive smoking does not destroy intellectual power, 
1626, 1631; not necessary to increase the dose, 1631 ; 
opium .traffic not the CR.use of the dislike of the 
Chinese to Europeans, 1632. 

TUB RBvEREND JAMES LEGGE. 
Is Professor of the Chinese language and literature 

at Oxford, 1(;5; has resided in Hong Kong Bolld 
:Malaeca and .. -isited China, 166-168. 

His experiences of .opium smoking in Malacca. and 
China.. 169, 170; opinion of the :respectable claases ft,8 

to tbe babit, 170. 171; pre<alellce of the habit, 172. 
173,200, 201, 212-

CharRcteriRtios of tbe people of Cbina, 174--176; 
01,ium Rmoking prejudicial to work, 177; the majority 

~~!~0~8 :n~~r~~~~:t= rn~~k:=~~= 
178, 2m'. 2W; the babi. nf .moking opium result. 
onl~ in evil. 179.207. 

}eeling of the people in ChinaM to t.he n.ttitude of 
England as regards t.he opium traffic, 180-184. 

Power of the Chinese Government to exclude 
lndil>n orium, 185-187. 

Iutl'Odnotion of the cultivatiun of ~he ,POppy and 
the use of opium into China, 188-1~2 i Ulcrease of 
{'ultintion in China, 193-H}7. 

Conoumption of alcohol in China, 198, 199. 204. 
Opium prohibited in Japan, ~(12; consumption of 

alcohOl in Japan, 203. . 
~babi1ity or !be ~hine~ Govenlment sioppinfl 

the ~)wrh of opIum 1D China. 2OS; England's .tti. 
tude in firpt Opium W at", ih. 

Opium smoking not t<> biB knowledge generali .. a 
in any community in China, 211; Chinese pof'aJation 
of Hong Kong in 18~' approached thio conditIon, 211. 

MR. STEWART LOCKHART. 
Is Protector of the Chinese in Hoog Kong, 137t.; 

his duties, 1421-1424. . 
Chinese popnlar opinion uericlcdly n.gainlt the 

opium habit, 1:180, 13BI. ' 
Moderate~ oonsumption possib1e, 1383 i proportion 

of moderate smokers. 140:1-1410, moderate use need 
not ond in e:s::ceRS, 1434-14:~7; relative effects of 
moderate ann excessive smoking. 1382 j digtinction 
between the drunkard and the opium sot, 1::J~8, 1411 j 

his experience against the idea that the (''hinose hate 
the British on &Cconut of the opiUM questioD, 1384. 

Does not think that the existenco of the opium 
trade affeots British oommeroe prejudioially, 138.). 

The population of Hong Kong, 13!)5-1398; opium 
divlWll in Hong Kong, 1:J86-1;j~;, 14:l8-1433 ; qnel· 
tiOD whether opium consumption affects the death. 
rate in Hong Kong. 1389, 1414-1416, 14W, 14~O; the 

"1' opium farms in Hong Kong and the Straits. 1390-
1392; not in favour of an edict of total prohibition 
in Hong Kong, 139:1, 1394; opinm smoking prevalent 
among the Chine •• populatIOn, 1399--141)1; not 00 
prevalent &8 the use of alcohol in Great Dritain, 
1402; opium smoking stational'Y in Hong Kong, 
1412, 1413; corummption per bend of tbe Chin.se 
population in Hong Kong, 1416-1418; never heard of a 
European ta.king to opium. 1425; Chinese opium not 
consumed in Hong Kong, 1426, 1427; consumption 
of spirits by ChineBe in Hong Kong, B3V-I443. 

MR. WILLIAM LOCKHART, F.R.C.S. 
Was a. medical missionary under tbe London Mis

sionary Society in China for 2.5 yean up to 1~64, 
1638, 1703. 

Opium generally Bmoked in China, 1691-1693; 
many Chinese take opium in moderation, 1641; they 
generally increase the dose with evil resuitJI. th., 
1642, 1653, 1661·; proportion of moderate and exces
sive consumers among the populatjon, 1643-1ti52, 
1654. 1708-1710; opinion as to the effect of opium, 
1661; does not regard even moderate use 3" bene
ficial, 1653; consumers in exce88 caD be cured of the 
habit, 1674-1676; opium not generally taken to 
relieve pain. but for dissipation, 1684; power of con
trol of opium smokers, 1694-1697; reason why the 
opiDlll pipe is smoked lying down. 161.8; u:tent of 
opium cu[tivo.tion in China, 1&4-1660. 

Alcohol So greater social evil than opium. but opinm 
more personally harmful to indlTiduals. IGU7; alcnbol 
a greater curse in England thalL opium in China, 
1068. 

Snicide by mean. of opium. 1669 ·l6"73. 
OpiDUl: not forced on China. by the British Govero

ment, lti77. 1699-1701; ne"{er heard this alleged in 
Chinay 1702; advocates the Government oi' India 
abandoning the monopoly and reducing the area ot 
poppy cnitivatiOl1, 1677, 1711-1714; China opium 
cheaper and more impure theD Bengal opium, 1685-
1687. 

ConBumption of opium by EUropOllDB, 1688--1690. 
Opium smokera not permitted to belong to hi. 

ohurcb, 1704-1707, 1715; tbe .. me rule would apply 
to spirit drinkerB, 1716; spirit drinking prevaila in 
Japan, 1717-1718; in hitt opinion it i14 unlikely jf 
opium smoking were stopped in ~hinB that ~pi.rit. 
drinking would prevail. 1719, 17:!l); the Chluese 
altogetber 8uperior to the Japan • .." 1721. 

SIR HUGH LOW, K.C.M.G. 
Letter from, 1637; formerlyadminu..tratorof Perak 

and other StaLe. in the l[a.Jay Penin8ula, ib.; e.J:p&
nence in Perak and Labuan. w.; farm of rigb, to 
collect duty in Perak, ill.; drug eonKDmed generally 
in moderation by labourera. chle6y Chinelle, in minetl 
as a. prophylactic againd miuma. ib. j also by Ihop
keepel'll, artizanl, servants, U).; more tendency w 
abuse among this cia., ib. y also by ",eabby M.ala1M 
and Chinese, ib.; two-thirds of the ChineHC popula
tioe RDlokers, bat very few llalaya. th.; 1l8ea by 
eriminal cl..... of botb races, ib.; general bealtb 
affected in ocoasional but few cues, th. ; opium habit 
had no influence ')0 crime. ib.; moderate ale of 
opium said to clear the intellec.'t. th.; uae of opiQm 
prohibited in State prison", det(:'~tion in whicb in" 
variably reeu1ted in improved phYBlque, ill.; no oucb 
abuBe in Perak or LabU&ll .. to justify ·fnl"l.ber 
restrictions, th. .. 

M1 D. MATHESON. 
The conb-aband opium trade, m-7lI-2; lilAble to 

attecka from pirate&, ~ 
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His account of the events of 1839-1841, 793-796; 
';ommt"nts on the- attitude of British' Governmtlut 
from 18H-lSr,S, 1'1)2. 

lncid('nts which leu him to condemn the opium 
tra.ffic, 797-79.1; at oousiderablc iujury to his pcc'u. 
Diary posit.ion. 824. ..~' . 

Recommends the p:ro~ibi~ion or export· of opium 
from India t.:> Chinn, 800, 8'.11, 805-911. 

. His opinion that co~npa.ri8on cannot be mn.de 
tetween the e:tport or spirits from Engla.nd &Dd the 
export of opium from India. 810-82.1. 

DB. MAXWI!:LL. 

Is a doctor of medioine onll eecl'{·tary to the Ml,di
cal Missionary A9~ocin.t.ion, 214, 215; lVUS & medico.l 
missionary in Formosa. 216. . 

Character of his experienoe. 217. 218; extent of 
the opium ""bit, 219. 238. 239, 258-260; children 
not a.llowed to take opium in }4"'ormOB8 but learn to 
dO 10 in when pretty yonng. 274. 

Comparative effects of opium am')king. tobaoco 
-smoking. and dram dl'inking, 220,273. 

Hahitual conttumption of opium the Mlle, 221; con· 
8urners become slaTes to the drug. 222-224. 

Physical e"ils of the opium. habit. 2i5 j moral evils; 
226 i social evils. 2:!7. 

Opium nOli in bis opinion a prophylactic against 
malaria. 228. 

Consumption of r ndia.n opium in China and increa.s8 
of consumption of native opium. 229-235 i Peorsian 
opium. 281-286. 

Opium smoking uniYersally regarded in China aB ' 
• vice, 236. 2li7. 

Indian opium trnBio tMlds to hinder Ohri:-.tian 
mi!lFionarif"s in China., 2;18, 2:19. 264--272. 

Opiniolll of the medical profession in the United 
Kingdoln a8 to the habitual use of opium, 240 i 
medicnl opinion in India. 241, 242, 24:>; medioo.l 
opinion in China.. 24:1, 244; no etati8ticB exist 80S to 
puhlic health in Formosa, ~61. 

PO\'rt'l' of the Chinese GO'f'erIllD.ent to t":occ]ude 
opium. 246-256. , 

Comparison between opium SInnking and opimD. 
·eating, 2ti2. 

Adion of Gov£'rnment of India 8S ~o export or 
opimtl. 264-269. 275-280. . 

Suicidos from opium in Chino. and India, 274. 

Mn. DAVID McT.AREN. 

}\)I'mcrly PrcsiJent of tho Euinburgb Chambl"r or 
Commsl'ct". 1751. 

Prt.'8ents tablt"_'011 of 8tutistioaof trade betwoon India, 
China, Japan. and tht" United Kingdom. 113641!. 

The (1ommjttee of 1848. 1753; Incl'ease of exports 
from China after the reduction of the tea duty, 17M; 
not accompanied by o\)rreaponding illCre&f':8 uf im
port.s from England. tb.; incl't-ased import of opium 
from 1l1dia~ ib.; pO~8ibiJity that anticipatt>d increase 
of trade between England aJld (1hiua 8'$ thllt time 
went indirectly in an increaso of trade with British 
Innia.I822-18.%. 

History of trnde with (,hilla. 171>3-1758; contrasts 
tl'ade of }~ugI8nd with C~illa with F.nglllltd's tTade 
with Japan, 1758-1760, 176~176", 1840-1~48; cen· 
trast between Chinese and Japanese in the mttter of 
drefl!, &c., 17~5...:1801. 

His opinion thllt import of opium from Tnd ~a into 
Chino. prevents (,hina from buying English ml\nu .. 
facturos. 17:>8-1764, 176:l-1776, 1~49, 1850, 1856-
lti56; the Imbstitul·ion of India for Cbil18 tea baa 
impainod the ahiht.y of Cbina to purchn~e }I;nglish 
mannr""tnres, 1761-17M, 1802; •• port of yarns from 
Jndi. to Cbina, 17!-ila-17~"'i, 1851-185.; England's 
trade with China stdtionar~~ dt1ring the past In yt"BT'8. 
thuugh inJ{)ort of opinm from India bas largely 
dec'l'\'Med, 8,l6-1S''''; tbis owing to Chinese smoking 
Imti,'8 opium. 18;i8. ' 

Produce of poppy pt'r acre under tulti'fUtion in 
India declining, 1771. 177'.t 

}laHay of the Governmeut of India in 1860 to take 
~ la.rgt. a crop 8& pmallble" IT7~l77"; refers La this 
policy as not having been chanf!"d, 177.-1776. 

Qllotes 0finionS or official'\ n8 to tho pernidou8 
t:barncter 0 the dnlg. 1778-liS5. 

AJT'OCf't.e"J prohihition (If POPl))" coltil'ation in India 
and the nl'ort of opium to 'hin ... 1>lO2-1~21; his 
opiniOll U:tat. the amoking of natin opillJll. would thau. 
be .topped. 1839. 

MR., ALEXANDRJlliitICHIE. d, 

Js flo meroha.n.t with 40 years' experience or Ohin'a, 
2M2-20IS. . 

The use of opium deprecated by public opium 
among the Chinese. but Dot more than .the ~ of 
a1cohol in European oountries, 201 ~2021; e~tent to 
which the opium habit prevaiill in Ohina, 2022-2025; 
few opium emokers among his el.'l.ployees, 2026---"2027; 
modprate smoking more Cf')mmOD than inveterate 
smoking, 2028; effect of moder~te smoking. 2029-
~w:n; opium snlokers not more dit;honest than others; 
2l132; opium smoking among tb.., better classes, 
2u40-2041-, 2047; those classes nut degraded or of 
degenerate health, 2045-2046, 2048~1l49; DO opium 
smoking in J ap&n, 2033; the Japanese alleged to> 1>e 
inferior to the Chinese, 2034; opium trade has not 
atfected the attitude of the Chinese toward6 Eng-litili .. 
men. 2036-2038; considers excess in a.lcol·Ql worse 
tha.'n ex:cessJn opium, 2039. 

SUl'GEON-GE~ 8m WILLlAM'lfOORJil, K.C.I.E., 
Q.H.l'. 

Served 3Si years in India, 1000, ·1001. 
Investigated the opium question in Rajputana aud 

Bombay, lOO'J-I004. 1024; no generalized consump-
tion in Bombay. 1025-1029, \032-1039. . 

His conclus~on that opium smoking is practica.lly 
harmless, and' opium water not only harmless 
but beneficial ~ moderation and a prophylactic 
against fever. 1005, 1057. 1068 j excess in opium Dot 
80 injurious 80S excess in a.leohol. 1006; opium. more 
beneficial than alco1>.ol, 1022, 1023; use of opium on 
the whole beDeficial, 1067-1073; a large proportion 
of visitors to opium .ens hn.ve ailments which they 
go ther .. to relieve.1o?,1-I079; the habit uo.rcgarJed 

,as aisgra.ceiui, 1006-H~9, 1081)-1OB.>; tho prohibition 
of the sale of opium '" India, eKcept for medical 
purposes, would be an interference wilih the. habits 
and cnstoms of large seotions of the popolation.lOO7, 
1030, 1031. 

EO'ect of the habitual nee of opium on ditJ.erent 
races. 1008; prevalence of the habit "mongo the 
Rajputs, 1009-1014., 1107; the Rajput •• healthy 
class, 1015; DC reliable statistics ,of births and deaths 
in Rajpntana, 1016; habitual opium consumers gene
rally take their opium at night, 1019; no general 
tendency to more.se the dose, 1017, 1018; exaeesive 
use deleterioUH but the exception, Hr21; habitual use 
in moderation does not shorten life. lO~O; om,ount 
consumed by opium smoke1'8, 1088. 10H9. the nae of 
opium among men tending oamels jn the desert, 
lOin. lOgo, 1091; hae had little experience with the 
!Sikhs. It)4.j) i tobacco forbidden by the Hrsl ~ikh 
t~BChal' and the Dee of alcohol de.{>recated.llt97. J09~i 
largo sections of the popUlation 1n !.ndia do Dot use 
opiumt 1041; cannot ppeak as to the relatiou. of the 
opiom habit to race, 104.2-1048; early use of opium 
by Rajputs dnriDg their censtan~ figh~ing, 1099, 
noo. 

bumrance officee do not impose a highor nm on 
opinm eaters, 1047-1057. 

Erroneous impression that the cultiVAtion of opium 
lead. to famines by reducing the land for ahe growth 
of cereal, 1057; the migratIon d.nring the famino in 
Rajpntana from Mar ...... to Mal ... , 1Iul-1I06. 

The opium habit among Europeans. Itl.;l-1054; 
does no' spread among them owing to habit ratber 
than tol constitlltional difference. and also because 
Oplum "F0king u. troubl.some, 1059-lu66-

DB. F. J.; MOUAT. 
\ 

11 ~~1 ~~rtunitiea or studying the questiun in India, 

His e~rienee of the Use of opium by MarwlU'is 
and Chinese in Cal~utta. 11l2-111~; the Chinest' 
OptQID smokers 1Wt..l t.ue Manraria opiutll eaten. UoW, 
1150; lhe babi, has l'Ome down in India from tOl'mer 
geoerMioDBt Uoo...ll:h1; regard. ooDaamption of 
opium iD ~oderaliODt u in She C&Ii8 of these two 
colonies. as quite as !:i.arm.lesR as the moderate 1IIJ8 of 
alcohol among 80ropoan8, 1123-1131, U;U; opiam ill 
also Tah.ahl. ..... prupbyloctio and febrifa", .. in 
malarial trarts. 1153; 'lhe usa or opi1llD. ill 8,,~eSB 
hoo. bot bo,ha,s no experienee of 1188 in e:z:ceSR. 1132. 
11aa; bis etpe!"ienl'8 with other elassea anending tlhe 
b""l'ilaia, Uai-lla7, • 

His ex~enoe of opium in reldion'to' cl;ma aod 
in. .... Dity lU Bonll"i, 11311-114t. " " 

blore hai>ituaJ consumers of ll"nj .. than ot eitber 
opiritc or opium, 11"1 ganja Dot aimd witto opinlD 

Y3 
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in Indi .. , 1151, 1152; qnotes, with approval from .. 
discussion by Calcutta Medical Society, 1144-1147. . 

• Consumers of opium Dot ashamed of the fact, 1148; 
suppression of the use of opium would lead to in-

. creased ctr.t8Umption ot' more harmful IItimnlantJ and 
nareotica and would be actively resi8ted by tho mOle 
manly and warlike races in India. 1153; use of 
opium for the pnrrJOSe of exciting sexunl deKire, 
11M. 

DSPVTY SvJiGEO".GEJlEB.u. W. P. PARTRIDGE. 

Is 0. Deputy 8Ilrg-eon .. Genero1 in the Bomhay Arm., 
and serred in lndis. 30 yeura, 1884; tbe opium ha.blt 
u vice, 18RS, 1896. 1918; worlile thnn n.~coho1. 189t;; 
the fumes from smoking ~;tIect persons other than the 
&CLUd' consumers,· 1880-J888; many persoDs who 
resort to opium deDB &l'e not led to d~ 80 by sickncss 
though some are, 1888-1895. 

ConfidentiaJ circular issued' by the Government of 
the NOl'th-Western Provinoes and Oudh as t-o opium 
den., 1900-1914; opium dens condemned by opium 
smoke1's. 1915-1917 j opium n. predisposing cause 
of death. 1919. 1920. 1952-1956; opinm eate .. in 
jails. 1920. 1949-1951; the danger of .torpin/! opinm 
in !Mch cases, th.; violent crime committed among 
Rojput. nnder the in8uence of opium. 1920-1956; 
op1l1m Bot a. prophylactic aga.inst t'e,er. 19'21 i opium 
given to children aud 8ot"rangemr. fur the sale of 
pills for ohildren. 1U22-1946. 

POBSlbilityof prohiLJiting the B eoropium in India 
except for medical purpoSt'S. 197-1960. 

SIR JOSEPH PEASE. BART., J.P. 
Is President of the Society for the Snppre88ion of 

the Opium Tracle. g; has not ... sited Indi .. or China. 
but bas received constant communications on the 

-snbject fro ... tho •• parts of tho East in which opium 
is used. 108 .. 109. 

Bis view. 8S to the conne:r.ion of the Indian 
Go,·ernment with the manufacture and sale of opium, 
Dud &8 to the immorality of the opium trade with 
Chin ... 4.-13. 101,; the export trade to Chin .. the most 
import"nt branch of the mbject. 16. 112; regards 
tho positian of the Government in Bengal as wont, 
147,148. 

Statistics of the opium trade with China: 14, 15, 
18; statistics of the cultivation of the poppy, 40-40. 

History of the Chines. opiuUl trade. 20. 
Policy of tho British Government lOB to compelling 

the Chinese Government to import opitlJD, 21-23. 
Cites opinioLB given in support of the views of 

the Soeiety for the Suppression of tbe Opium 'lrade. 
24-39. 

History of the opium question in the House of 
Commolls, 46-63. 

Public interest in the opium question in the 
United Kingdom, 54, 55; action of foreign countries, 
L6-:;9, 139-143. 

Treaties prtjhibiting the importation of opium into 
China.6(l-b'2. 

CiteB opinions all to the evil effects of the opium 
habit in Chinn, 6~71; Bnd in India, 72-77; quotes 
ezt ..... t from speech of the l&te Lord Sbaftesbary as 
to the medical aspect of the case, 79-840; cites 
opinions of Indian officials in the Bluo Book of lS32, 
8S-98. . 

His Tiew8 on the financial 8J:ipect of the case, 94, 
95; the increased expenditure on the army in India 
95. 96; t"'e need for the development of railways in 
India, 95-f-l8; quotes from official papers as to the 
nncertainty of the opium crop, 100. 

Gro" tb of opium in China stimulated by import 
from India, 12. 13, 133; jmport of Pel'Bian opinm 
into China. 1:W,. 136; objection of Sir James Fer .. 
gu&8on to allowing culti'fation in the Bombay 
PreHidenoy. 36, 37, 137-139; ""netl of the Indian 
Government in 1869, and later. to lDcre&Be the area :.'b:::.rffl' 3. 110; mbatoquent poliey of reducing 

Disposition of Governmmt officers in India *" 
restrict local sale. 16. 17; the Indim .ystem as to 
intc.rnal consumption i. now stTongly repressive. and 
could only be improved by total prooibitiou of the 
oultivation of poppy "" .. p~ f," medi.inal purposeo, 
and the sale by license of medlcll&l opium. lI3. 11" i 
que8tion ,.hether the English oys .. ", of ... le by drug. 
fl~Il:r'vento purch.... far non·medical purpooe •• 

Use of opinm 1>7 native. of India, 119-121. 

Views on the t,ra.nsit duty on opium paid hy Native 
States. 101-103. 106, 107 j conce88ion~ to Na.tivi 
I:ltates, 1U2. 103. 148-161; growth of poppy in Mal .... 
J 57; fall in price of Mallr. opinm chest!, If 8; 
tl'llllsit duLy reduced to sliimnlu.te cultivation, 159, 
11JO. 
16~;f:f of m .... ar ... tar •. by Indinn Government. 

THE REVERE"!> GEORGE PI.I!lRCY. 

~'ou[(ded the Wesleyan Mission in China, 1 I hi. 
opportunitiea for ObllerTatioD in China. ~, 3. 

Cites instances and states his opiniun as to tho evil 
f'ffectl of opiUM smoking, 453-460. 

Agrees generally with the evidence previuusly 
given by missionaries, 461, 462. 

BWGADB,SVBGEOII R. PRINGLE. M. U. 

\V uS in Lho med :C(1} 89rvice of the Government or 
J ndia for 30 yelloN, tSVl-ti 14; considers o\,ium in· 
vo.l1l8.ble med.icillll.Uy, bllt Dsell's, 0.11 B dif!tetlC, and to 
febrifuge only as being a sedu.tive, ti\:15; if taken in 
amaH dOlCB in fever c:W.trictoi ita eH'ectll 'Would be 
harmful, 706 j if ample 8upplies of quinine made 
available in malarial districts in India, there would 
be no need of opium a. a febrifllge or a prophylactic. 
747-750, 

Evil effects of opium hahit io India not visible to 
any extent, except among tba dregs of the population 
in towns, 69S, 70~. 712 j indulgenoe in opium incon. 
si.tent with s.lf.respect in Indi ... 695, 7U .. 72~-7240. 
742-746. 

Opium not served out by him to troop8 when on 
lIervice in a Tery malarioua district. 698-701; tbe 
effects of opium on native iroop., 734-7:J8. 

Tendency of opium consumers to increu. tht 
dos •• 703. 704; the immorality of the opium bl.bU, 
705.707. 

His view as to the -attitude of the Govsruuwnt of 
India in rcl&tion to the opium trade, 7u8, 

His view ". to withholding opium frolll IIijbitaal 
eonsumers, 708·711. 714-722, 73:1. 741, 742. 

Recommend. that. opium should be cuitivated only 
for medicinal y>Urpo!I". 713. 714. 

Policy of the Government of India all to opium 
and liquor. 72S-729. 

Advocates stopping the ... 1. of spirits"" well ... of 
opium. 729. 

Facilities for purchase of opium in India. and 
Engl .. nd, 729. 

No difference in the effect of opium on different 
mc.s, 7~O. 

Advances to culti .. ators in Indin (0.' poppy "nd 
other cuitivo.tion, 738, 7:i9. 

DB. F. IRVINE ROWELL. M.D •• C.M.G. 

Was employed 25 years as a medical officer ot tho 
Government m the I6traita Settlements, 1444, 144[, ; 
now retired, 1446. 

Popnlation of SingaJY.Ire. 1447-1449; Clline •• iu 
Singapore, 14bO, 145); opium smoking not gene .. 
rally prevalent among the Chinese there, 1452-J4-55; 
Chinese opium smokers in the pauper hospital. 
1406; the opinm habit among tht.m generally th~ 
resnlt of disease, 145"7-14059; the majority mOOeJ'Bte 
smokers, 1400, 1461 j Cbinese opium smokors in be 
criminal prison, 1464, 1465; their crime. as a rule, 
unoonnected wiLb the open ha.bit. 146~1468; opi11lD, 
llS a rale. immediately withdrawn from prisonen, 
but allowed for a time in exceptional caseR. 146it-
1470; in some C&Se8 &8 a necesMitv. 149:l-14i1:,; DO 
injury from the stoppage of opium in casu. of 
hahimal moderate smokers. 1472-l407.; Chin_ 
coolies who emoked opmm ordinarily not 10 healtby 
as othere, &II they had taken to opium to relieTe 
di ....... 14.76-147~. 14li9-1491; continued to smoke 
"fter regaining their health and without prejudice to 
efficiency, 80 long as they did not- exeeed,I4179.1480; ==:: ~ ::::, i:Si~r:s ~t:::!x~: 
uae of opium of 88sietance mentally. 1482-148.& i iho 
good of opinm ezceeda the evil. 14M6, 14117. 

Revenne i'1 Btrait.B Settlementl from opium. 149G, 
1604-1W7; Indian opium in Singapore. l!MI. 

Anti.Opium 8ocie~1 in Singapore. 141'7-1503. 

TSlI REVDDD T. G. SELBY. 
Was for 12 y ...... misaionary of the W •• I~;r.n 

Mission in the interior ur China. 1863. 1864.. IIj(,jj. 
1869. 
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His pamphlet "The Poppy Hal-vest:' a atudy of 
ADg]o~lndian Ethica," embodies his views, 1870-
18i8; the cartoons reflect the average opinion of the 
Chinese un the subj.ct, 1875. . 

Agr ... with the .yidenc. giv.n by other mia
sionaries. 1866, 1876, 1817; missionaries brought 
more into contact witb. the Chinese people than other 
p.rsons .. r., IM67. 

Estimate of mortality cauaed by opium Imported 
from India, Im-lSSl; the opium habit has en nn" 
favourable effeot npon the gooerel h ... lth, 1'>83. 

~'R JOHN STRACHEY, G.C.S.l. 

Had 38 years' experience in Indin., 864-865; his 
opportunities for observation, 866-868. 

'rhe financial aspect of the opium question. 
869-871; eatimate. profita to ull clas ••• out of tho 
opium crop at a grea.t deal more tban- Rx. 19,000,000 
.. year, 888-890, 936-937; 100,000.0001. ... ould not be 
adequate compensation to India., 891 ; revenue from 
opium "bont Rx. 5,750,000,892-894, 933-935; gene"al 
revenue of India. is increosing, 910-913; and also 
expenditure, 9140-916 j increa.ae of military expendi
ture. 917-9'J2; opium reveJJne uncertain, 923-925 i 
impossible to find tt.xatioD tl take its place, 909 i can 
suggest no means of making this 10s8 of revenue 
good. 894 ; reduction of expendituro impossible, ill. ; 
opium general1r consumed in India in moderation. 
and is beneficia, 872, 901, 903; oonsumption ~ene~ 
rally infinitesimally small, but certain clft8~ea hDove 
consumed it frum time immemoria.l, 872. 898 ; 
cQIl8umption ba.s diminiBbed. while popul.a.tion haa 
incre8.8ed, 872; da.nger that smuggling may resolt 
from high pri('p, tb. i the habitual consumers, notably 
the Sikha and Rajputa, are the fineat rae .. in India, 
ih., 898. 899; consumption among Sikh and Rajput 
soldiero, 927-932, 985-989; danger of prohibitmg 
collaumption in India., 872; China does not depend 
on India. for her suppll of opium, th.; Indian opium 
a lu:s:nry. ii. j prodnction in ChiDB out of all propllr .. 
tioD to tlhat in India, to., 979 i mOM consumers in 
China take it in moderation. &72. 902, 904. 948; the 
GovernmADt of Chino. free to prohibit importation or 

~~i:o~ los~ t~~dl:;r~~~ !fis ha::!O:e:n~~~:ail~ b~ 
u.n act of folly Bond inJustioe, 872; question whether, 
if opium is dcmoralis1Dg to China., the Governmont 
or 1 urlia Rbonld continue exp»rt it t.here. 949-952. 

l<;ndonc8 t.he view of the opium question. presented 
in Mr, Do.tteu'li paper, read befol'e the ~ociety of 
Arts, 875. 

'I'bo arrangements with the Native Statel in India, 
in reapoet of opium, 876-8111, 926, 9ti3-966, 977, 978; 
produotion in Native States, 906; manufacture in 
Nativo 8ta.tes not in hands of EUI'O'l'ean offioials, 
9.'04-958; prohibition of the gromh 0 the poppy in 
Native Statea in th. Bombay Presidency, 959-962; 
oan I'u~ge't no means of atopping' produotinn of 
opium lD. or' preventing its export from. Native 
State .. &6, 907; objections t,o a. ('.uatoma line 885-
887; no oUliltoma line at present, 990, 991; smuggling 
of opinm gro .. n in Native States, 967, 969,992, U93. 

The pOlrition of the Government in Bengal as 
I"t'gard. the produot,ion of opimn, &l2-l18~; objeot of 
tbe Govt'J'Dment of India. to restrict con8Umption 
both in China and India, 89b; tbe state monopoly 
the most repreuivo of all fisco.l restrictions, th.; sub. 
.tit,n.ion for opinm monopoly of heavy expon dnty 
might not diminish revenne but wonld lead t·o 
in('.J'e1WJO of oonsumption both in India and China. 
,'6.; great diffioulty of preve-nting smuggling from 
Beugal. if monopoly abandoned in favour of export 
duty. t6.; DO distinction from we point of view of 
momlity can bo drawn between a system. of monopoly 
IWld o.n upon. duty. t"b.: no gN'&ter objootion on 
economio grounds to • monopoly of opium than to a 
monopoly or tobacco. th. ; would not recommend the 
substitution of a ')i('!('Inaing IlYlitem for tbe Bengnl 
llln"opoly, 976. 

Burma the unly C'OUlltrr under the Government of 
~ Inni. H kl which evidenee ISbowin~ the injurious 

etft\{'lw of opium is ~uoed, 897 i tblll evidence only 
refers to oonaumpuOll by Burmese. i6.; no eridenoe 
'bat. the ooormmption of opium is .. crying evil au,. .. 
where in India proper, tb, i grea" differenoe between 
tb. """'. inhabiting different parte of India, ..". 

Pruhibitit'e mBftsonta in lndi. ..",11'ft leed to 
political dang-e-ra of eIt.ft'me gravity. »oo.~. 

Puuibility of substituting otbercropa for opium in 
Judia. 9:~-942, adTaUM!I W cultivaklr.t. 99+-99d. 

Praetioally·i;"~.aible· for the Governm~nt to' en
courage the growth of opium to any extent, 943-947. 

Opium oODsumed by the Sikh, grown under license 
in the Punjab and in N lOti va Statea nnder the Pnnjah 
Governme\1t, 970-975. 

Tn. R."EBEND W. S. SWANSON, D.D. 
W ... in China np to 1881 in oonnexion with Presby

teria.n Missions, 751, 753, 704, 756 j during 20 yoars 
in Fuh·kien never saw any POPPY cultivation, 755; 
agrees with the views of other mlBsionary witnesses 
as to the evU effects of the opium habit. 757; opinions 
of the Chinese on the subject, 758, 765-767; advo
eat.ell the entire supprell':sion of export of opioCl from 
India to Chin .... 759 i probable effects of euch a policy 
on the Chine-se Government, 760; attitude of the 
Chinese officials aA to enforcing 1ihe regulations pro
hibiting the use of opinm, 76J; question "bether 
the Cbinese Government is free to prohibit the 
impo,·t of opium from India, 762-764 . 

Spirit drInking in Ohina, 768-770. 
Tobacco smoking in China, 771-774. 

77~umber of Ohine.e converted to Ohristianity, '7(5-

01&3S88 f!"Om whichconvertsaro dr .... n, 779-789. 

THE REv .. E.D HUlISON TAYLOR. 
Is foonder u.nd genera.l director of the China In .. 

\and Mis.ion and a m~mber of the. Roral Oollege; of • 
rnUc\i~~~' s!°--:7~; hlB opP\ll'tun'tles tor observatIon· 

Effects of opium smoking on the Chinese, 389, 389. 
39l, 412-4-15. 420-422; on cha.ir.beilrers and coolies, 
409-411. 417 ..... U9. 

Prevalence of the opillm habit iJl Ohina., 390 i the 
opium ha.bit worse tha.n the a.looholio habit, 423. 

Unpopnillrity or the English with tne Chinese 
owing to the opinm traffic. 393-395, 424-427. 

Present o.ttitude of publio opinion in Great Britain 
80S to compelling OhlUese Government to import 
India.n opiumt 396; value of communicating Sir 
Jam .. Fergt1ftOll'. d.claration, 3)7, 398,402; ang
gests it might be officially commnnicated to the 
Ohinese Government, 399-401. 

Question of the extent to whioh considerations of 
re"enuo influence the Chinese, 403. 

Very few opium smokers oan abandon the babit;, 
404 ; age to whioh opium smokCl's live. 405-4OtJ; 
rate of mortality among the Chiuese. '16, 417. 

Question whother, if tho Indian Government 
stoppad the export of opium to Ohiua, the Obine .. 
Government would prohibit the import of ollher 
foreign opium into China. 428, 429. 

MR. POLmLL TURNER. 
Has boon a missionary in the north of Ohina, 1963-

1964. 
The main cha.raoteristica of the Cbinaae the same 

in the north as in the south. 1967. 
Opinm largely conaomed in the north, 1968-1970 ; 

is called foreign smoke though produced in China. 
1970,1971, 1973. 

Agrees with Mr. Hutton ... to evil eW.ots. morally 
and physica.lly. of opium smoking, 19H71 1988. 

The Chinese condemu opium a8 a curse. 2009; 
opinm interferes with the endnraJIOe of chair-bearers, 
2010. 

Sla THOMAS F. WADE, G.O.M.G., K.C.B. 

Sorred.M) yea" in China and wu British Minister 
ftt Pekin. 1:l:83. 1284; npiom not introdnced. into 
China by tbA British, 1~5-, 1317-1319 i waC) known 88 
a medicine in China ton centuries ago. J2M5; smoking 
of recent date. but introduoed rrom Manilla before 
our trade deTeloped. tb,; Ten Taung .. taog'a opinion 
th .. , i. ",as introduoe.\ in 17th centn..,., ih.; anpply 
from india at fit'Bt not more than enough for the 
cOll8umptiou of 1 per Dent. of the population, ib. ; 
:ro or 40 yf'R'B ago 8uffioient for 51 per oent.9 i6, 1:3.17-
1360; cultivation in 10 provincea in 1841, 1285; 
opinm re!l"'llarl, taltod like other impon. in certMin 
plaoee, 1:!86. 

Many Ohinoae auWer from CZOOBS of opium, bnt to 
a. great number it is a e;:timulaot. like ~r ill in 
England. 1:dti5, 1:!86; bis Ti ..... ""pressed in 1871, 
1320; ainoo modified by bim,"". 

Ware WIth Ohina dinlctly traceable to tha deter
mination ot the Chinese to ignOl'8 relations with 
Englaud. 1:!87, ll!S1l. 1321-13:!3; quot.ea from the 
,- Chine-8e Repoaitory" il: support of thill vieW', 1289; 
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tho aeiz1Ire of opium only an incident of the first 
war, 1287; the capture of the" AlTow," 1289, 1290: 
opium not thE.'l cause of the second war, 1291; Lord 
Ola.rendon's reference to opium in his instrnctions to 
Lord EI"in, iI>, 

'fhe Tientsin Treaty, ih.; Mr. Reid snbsl"CJuently 
urged Lord Elgi:q to regalariso the trade. ·iI,,; opium 
entered ill the tariff without nny objectiul1 by 
Chinese. lb.; manner in which the rate of 'duty WAS 

fixed in the tariff, 13:!4-1~29 i the real concern of the 
CbineEle wae about the residence of a Forei~ :Minister 
at Pekin. W.O 1292; refusal of the Chinese to admit 
Sir Frederick Bruce into PekiD, 10.; this led to the 
third war, 1297-12F8; forcillg the opium trade never 
nn object with the Brititlb Government, l'2~H. ]3UO j 

the subject of opium not mentioned "fter 1860 till in 
1868 Sir Rutherford Alcock sugp-ested an inC1'(,8se of 
duty, 1300; objected to by the Indian Government, 
l:j01; not refelTed to "gain till the Chefoo Con
vention, when the object of the reference was to 
ensure the Ohinese Governmenl. itg revenue against 
foreign importers, to., 1331-1353; dela.y in con_ 
firming the Convention, 1302, 1336, 13:l7, 1361-136:1; 
the Chine8~ did not ask for free lib~rty aR to the 
amount of lil;n. 1338. 1339; the reg1l1al'isation of 
the trade at Hong Kong, 1302 : question of the power 
of Chinese Goyernment to prohibit importation, ib. 

'l'he attitude of the Chinese GOTcrnment towards 
the opium habit, 130!}; quotes from his ('onferE"nCf'8 
with Chine-fie Ministers OD tbe subject, 1304-1:.108) 
individual Chinrse ,-,ffieers ,.t times take rigorous 
measures against opium, but the feeling of. the 

'Centra.l Gm'"ernment not very active. ]309; dO{"8 not 
agree in Sir Rutherford Alcock's opinion on this 
point, 1363-1370, 

Inclusion of the prohibition of the import of opium 
in the trea.ty of ]868 between China and America due 
to the Americnn Government wishing to givo Borne· 
thing in ~rder to secure the encouragement of immi. 

gration, a.nd a.Iso probably to an anti.opium pnrty in 
the Statee, 1311, 1312. 

Sir James Fergusson's decl"l'atien, ]3(,2, J:14{).. 
1343; if the Cheroo Oonvention were clenounced, t.he 
provisions of the Trea.ty of Tientsin wou Id C(Jme into 
fo:rce, 1344-1347; the prohibition of the export of 
opium from India to ChinG wuulrl be fUlile in pre
veulbg tht' cOllPumption of opium. 13l3; nor wfluJd 
it remOl-e our difficulties with Chinn., ib., 1371-J373; 
the sincerity of a propOMI by BriLi~h Governmullt to 
prohibit export w~l1ld probably he doubted by the 
Chinese. 1:.H3; proposal of Chmes8 Minister in 1881 
f01' higher rate of limn. 1348; England would do .. 
dis!!ervice to China if it ahandoned interferenco wit.h 
the internal duly, 1349, 1350, 

Ma, MARCUS WOOD, 

Is connected with the C'bina Inland M~sion and 
hM sen-ed in Ctan.hwuy and othf.T parts of China, 
639-641. 

Prevalenf:"e or the upium habit. 642. 65M; evil 
eft'ect. ot' opium smoking, 643, 6;;6-6~,7, 668-672, 

PubHc opinion in China &8 to opium smoking, 644, 
661-662, 

Opiom not tnken in moderation. 64b. 
Extent to which Illdian and native-grown opium 

are Tespt!ctiveJy consumed in Gan-hwuy, 646. 
Ft:eHng of hl'lMtiJity f)' ChineHc towarda British 

pUl"tJy due to connexion of Britiilh Government with 
opium trade, 647, 648, 655, 6;j6; f'e('1iug of the com .. 
mun people towards missionaries. 649, 6,1)0. 

Considera that Government should prohibit the 
export of opium from !m!ia, 650; it is the onl1 way 
out of the difficuJty from B mis}lj(1Jlary'R romt of 
view, 651-654; and would. in bis opinion, i~duce the 
Chine ... e to put down the growth of native POPPT' 
659. 660; l'0llSUmer8 of opium not permitted to JOIn 
n9th'c Protestant churchcH, 66:!-667. 
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The SECRETARY read the order of reference. 
The CHAIRMA.N :-In opening the work of this Commission in India it may Dot be 

unfitting that I shollld offer one or two observations from the chair. First, I desire to 
refer to the circumstances which have led to the appointment of this Commission. The 

, sllbject-matter of our inquiry, whick is the manufacture, sale. and consumption of 
, opium. has been repeatedly brought to tbe notiCe of Parliament at home. More than half 
.a century ago the affairs of the East India Company formed the subject of an inquiry 
by a Select Committee IIf the House of Commons. That Committee was called upon, 

• among other things, to consider the opium question, and chiefly in relation to the 
trade with China.. The traffio at that time was contraband, yet the Committee gave 
their express sanction to its continuance. A few years later, in 1840, Lord Shaftes
bury, then Lord Ashley, made a vigorous attack in the House of Commons on the 

,opillm trade. Coming down to a muc~ later period, in the course of the inquiries 
of the Select Committee of the House of Commons on' East Indian Finance, extending 
over three Sessions, the subject of the opium traffio was frequently brought up. 
'furning to the latest phase of the question in Parliament, a Jtesolution to the effect 
that the opium revenue is morally indefensible was passed in the House of Commons 
in 1891 by 160 votes to 130. Many prominent members of the present Government 
voted with the majority. In the list we see the names of Messrs. Asquith, Fowler, 
Mundella, Burt, Majoribanks, Sir Edward Grey, and Sir Charles Russell. The ]ate 
Government, the Government of Lord Salisbury, while unwilling to accept the 
proposal actually brought forward in Parliament by the representatives of the Anti. 
Opium Association, were anxious to show themselves, at least in some measure, in 
sympathy with their views. It was stated by Mr. W. H. Smith that the polioy of the 
Government of India had been greatly to reduce the acreage under poppy cultivation, 
and he promised that thllt' policy would be continued. Lord Cross also pledged 
himself to certain important ohanges, The smoking 'of opillm was no longer to be 
allowed in the premises where it is sold. In Bombay the condition that the license
holder should undertake to sell a certain quantity of' opium was no longer to 
.be imposed. I now oome to the present year. In the last Session of Parlia
'ment the subject which has been referred to us was again brought forward in a 
motion introduced by Mr. Webb and supported by Sir Joseph P.ease, the President of 
,the Anti-Opium Association. That motion was to this effect :-" That haviDg regard 
to the opinion expressed by the vote of this House on the 10th April 1891, that the 
'systt>m by which the Indian opium revenue is raised is morally indefensible; aIUl 
which urged the Indian Government to give practical effect to the opinion by ceasing .. -
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to grant licenses _and·ty takifig measures to arrest tlle transit o_t lIalwa opium 
through British,.. territory,. and recognizing that the people of India ought not to be 
called upon to bear the cost iQvolved in this change of policy, thab oppressive taxa
tion and the stoppage of expenditure necessary for the welfare and progJ'ess of the 
Indian 'people must be avoided, this IJouse is of opinion that a Royal Commission 
should be appointed to inquire, both in. India and-in this country, and to report 8.&. to 
~(l) what retrenchments and reforms can be effected in the Military and Civil expen
diture of India j (2) by what means Indian reR01irces can be best developed j and (3) 
what, if any, temporary assistance from the British Exohequer would be required in 
order to meet any deficit of revenue which would be occasioned by the suppression of 
the opium traffic." That was the resolution moved in the House of Cow mons, and 
it is certain that, if tile present Government had moved a direct negative, they 
would have -sustained a Parliamentary -defeat~ That result was ouly averted by 
lIr,Gladstone throwing hiwself into the brench with a vigorous speech and with 
a counter proposal for the appointment of a Royal Commission with - more limited 
powers. Looking at the state of opinion in England, where we find men in the posi
tion of Archbishops and Bishops and men like the late Cardinal Manning supporting 
the Anti.Opium. movement. yet admitting themselves to be painfully ignorant of 
the facts,' and urgin~ the Governm.entto give them the light ·of an exhaustive" and 
impartial inquiry, it must be recognized that th!l decision to appoint a Royall 

com. mission w.as inevita.ble .. I understand th~. t a.suggestion in that 8en~ had gonl~ 
forward some time ago from the Indian Government. In conclusion, I would urge tha 
the active concemwhich has been shown in England in the opium question should b 
Jlc<lepted as evidence of the deep ~nterest which is taken in England in all that con 
cerilS the good government of India. N' ever has that feeling of interest in Indi 
and sympathy with and regard for - the people of India been more strongly felt tho. 
at the present time. _ In any action which may be taken on the subject before us . 
our Commissionis expressly charged with the duty of ascertaining the opinions and: 
the wishes of the natives of I. ndia. To those engaged in the weighty task of gcvern) .. 
ing this CO)lntry. I can give an assurance on the part of the Commission that we hav 
no desire to be unduly meddlesome. and that, in common with our fellow countryme' 
at home, we admire and recognize to the full the admirable qualities for which th 
Civil Service in India is so justly renowned. . 

The Hon·bl. SIB Dnm JrlILLIIB BUBOVII, Ir.C.8.L, cal1oe! in and ... miDed. 

B •• ~_. 2030. (CAa;,,,,a ... ) Bow Iongbave you .. "ed in India' 
K~.L -1 came to India in December 1863, coDsequentlyl have 

.. 
Agency in tb. Nortb·W .. tem Pro.io ... ) ia probably ntl 
80 valuable al it " .. twt'1l1,.five year. ago. Bot .lill f. 
i. a 'faluble orop ,aDd I ima.gine that if the eultil'''~'' 
of the poppy were prohiLited, tbete "ould be a aericJfl' 
lou to tbe ryou and Jetuinda,.. I GanDot apettk ft<61 
J'eceDi; esperien,. on thi. aubjeet: no doubt yuu .iIl J
.videnoe from men who l'~de in that pl'fJ,.inre at 
_n' day. I may mention that I holi ••• (tbong 
bay. no penonal k~owledge of it) that ,he ROp ;. m. 
more .aIuabIe to the ryot. in Mal",a than in Behar, 
ea.use, owintl' to peouliaritiell of climate ADd eoil, tbere ia 
otber .peoiaUy .alnable .rop to .obm,ute fur it ia All 

S Nov. 1898 ... ned nearly thirty yean. 
2061. 10 wbat pal1.s of India have yon ...... oe!. ana in 

what oapacitiel i-I have served in the Patna Division of 
thf' Bengal Pnmnoe where opium u grown; ·and also for 
.• abort time ill other Bengal diJtricta. Altogether I have 
served in Behar and Bengal about ei,ht ye&1'B, during 
which time 1 was employed partly iD Judicial work aDd 
partly io connpction with the eoOectioo of the revenue; 
and for the rest d my service I have been employed in or 
IIIld.r the FinaneiallJ.partment ohieJIy or almoot ouiliely. 

2062. Have yOll had any "l""'ial opportoniti.. <JI .... tch· 
iog the poppy ..,ltivation In IndiaP-When I W1lI in 
B.h .... I lind .mong the people ... ho grow the poppy 
for the produotieD of opium. For the la.~ five ,eare I 
have beeD in cbarge of the FinaDee Department .. M em
ber of the Governor GeBeral'. Council; aDd aU buaiou. 
oonnected with opium whicb oomea to the Gavernmeot of 
India ..,m .. to that Department. 

2068. What, in your .1 .... 1000101 be the ell'''''' .,£ the 
prohibition of the poppy cultivation P Would loch •• tep 
b. likely to oocaorion grav. dillOOlltent among the culti. 
fttore P-I think 1 oogbt to ob •• r .. that my eotual ,.... 
IODal experieDce of the value of the crop in I:!ehar ia DOW 
ahent t .. ""ty.ton> yean old. At that time it oert&inl}' 
... a nJaable GrOJ'; but I .. lie •• that, owing to impraroe! 
meIUII of COmmUUlC&tioD, w bich enable other more bulky 
prod ... to he .... t 00' more oheaply th ....... fOl'lllerly 
ill. cue,.and pouibly owing io .. meuure to the depreei •• 
tiou or -liln,., the crop in Bebar (and u. ..... would 
VPly, no doubt with more or 1_ f ..... to tha IIenueo 

. . 
20.'- H.~. yea lomted aay opinion .. to "'. phy 

reeult. from the e-e of opium '-1 ba,.. li"ed thirtJ y 
in Iodi.. and I admit that I ba ... ", ~od opa<>iol m .... 0 
Heing the effect. of opium, but practically no· pil fdI h' 
lIave come under m1 ootid». I han lived in tire opt. 
growing diaUieto. I W" lIoticme<1 for oome , .... i 
.I'ot08, .. b .... tb .... ia •• ery largo oity and wbare • 
deal of ""inm it! believed to be ...... !"ed .. 1 .. _ dO 
to mind more than ww OT t .. o .... - In .b,oh mea W 
Mid to auft"r from tile efftdl of eouamillsr opium, IIDi • 
the _ of "'_ mea an I .otieed _ tbM tbey .... 
be ",ther otnpic! ao Iinggi.bia th. morni,.. aDtil II 
bad had their allo.ance of .pium., Thew were .... 
mOD who 10.'" .uP ....... to tab opium Immod ... tf'1y I 
pnotieally. I may_y th.t DO •• i1 rMUka from 1 ••• 
RmpHou of opium by. eome .Dder Ill' aotK:a. I.t 
Dm. tiuMll m'" "J thd 1 only bow. limi.", port i~ 
of Indi.. Tb.... ia no man ali.. who b"". all h •. h 
It ia im~blo foF lID}' _D to know .11 .odlo. I.,. 
tlwef_ of tbat part of Jndia with .hiob 1 am ""'Ii 
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ena of tho .1 .... of peovl. ..ith wboll' I 'h6 .... me in' 
oo~t..ot. 

2056, Taking the population of Indi. u • wh.le, 
tl10ll8 who oonlUllIe -opium. whether moderately or im
muderatalYt. a~ a ,.mall minority.o£. the whole ~-Tbey 
are a smaU m'Mloflty of the wbole. 10 the eVidence r 
have ju.t Iitiven I waa .peaking from my perlOnal 
knowle.dge. I have formed. a belief from the papera I 
hu6 «een alld the pel'sonA I have talked to. and I believe, 
taking India 81 a whole, the I,ila ari.&ing from the 
OOD8uUlption of opium are certainly not Beriooa. Opium 
:h:~81tmed mute largely ill< lOme pl'O,inoe. than in 

205ft HH.ve you any opinion with referenoe to the 
physioal effE'ota of the opium habit in China P"'!'"'I have 
not been in China myself, and I h&98 no personal know .. 
ledK8 on the BtLbject, but I have Ipoken to nne or two 
penon. who ba.ve been there. I m"y mention that I 
halfe .poken to Mr. Jamel, now Commiqioner in Sind, 
Who travelled lome yean ago in ManchuriL Trani .. 
ling in Manchuria-be praetically travelled ... China
mRD would, moving about with caris or muleos from 
place to pinos aud atoppinR' at the lame hotel. or nrais 
... the people .topped at. I think hie imprell8ion waa 
that .mRny of tho people who OonlQm~ opium were 
remarkably fjne 1IIeu phYlioal1y-unul8ually fine i-that 
they 'took tbeir opium aa IJ, matter of OOUl'88, and that it 
did' Dot olearn to do them any harm. I thjnk he 

'allo' mentioned to me that he h8.d eome &eross one (If 
two people who leemed to hllve lIufi'el'ed very muoh from 
opium-at any rate they were ,uffering very mach from 
aomething, and they did aon8ume olJium. 1 have read 
.tatements made &8 to the evil eft't'ots of opium iu Cbina, 
but I thhlk tbey are very mUClh exal{'gerated. I bave no 
dnubt. tha.t. thflre are oues of abuse of opium th81'f'~' 
and poslibly the consumption of opium may Rmonnt 
to a eontlid~r8ble evil i bu~ on the other hand, 1 have 
UIIM very IItronll 8tatpmenta mA.de to the eWect that 
tIle 811ntUmption of opium ill often beneficial. A friend 

~.",f mine vi.it.ed aome tin mines in 8 very unbealtby 
~()ca1ity in the 8trllit, wheloe a number of Chinet18 Were 

elDployed. and .1110 penple belunging to other countries. 
.lId be told roe that the hOlpital. there W"E're full of pPOple 

.. balungillg to other oonntriel, but.that remarkabh few of the 
l , j~_liinelle bad to go to hOl'pital. 'I°hat. result wa.a &8cribed 

to the fact tbat the Chineae regnlarly took a little opium. 
Of conrle aa regarda ChiDa you must only take my opiniou 
for whAt you consider it is worth. I have Dever been 
iu Chin .. 

2057. You have had the op""rtunit. of ,0nRulting with 
Oleo who have beP.n theRP-Yeli pd I ba.e read. man, 
report. (,n the lubject. 

2058. I .. ill DOW .. k you to tum t. th.t .ery important 
upect or the que.tioD which haa been referred to UfJ 
and with whioh from your poaition· in the Government' 
you wOlild be more partioulnly "ailed upou to deal, DamHly' 
the fin.Rueillt I.pect of the qUelition. It i. a fact that' 
to the varioul Obj~Cltio!lfl that hll't'8 b~ llrged to the opillm~ 
rl'lt'DU&, the Oonmm .. nt of India hay. alway. put forth 
in reply, amoug other ."gllmenta, that the T'eVenn8 de,oived 
from opium it! in the present condit.ion of the finances of 
India, indiICpeulttble. 1 n ... d hardl,. remind you that 
Mr. Gltt.dstone. in re&itltinlr the motion of the Ian Seaion 
of the Honn of Commons. which led to th" appointment 
of thia Oommi.ion, inICiett'4i ahie.flyon the finaneil.t argu. 
ment. He ",id. II You cannot gi'fe a pledge for the furth .. r 
eoutraotion of the opium traffic without being pou8IfI8d of 
the open.tiye mean .. n Can yoo. gl'fe ua any ltaatement 
ahowing tbe an'lQunt and OUctuationl iu the opium-reV'f'nne, 
and ahowing the d"gree of your dependenoe upon that 
finAllaiai nllOuroeP-l ban not gut luoh .w.\ement. with 
the inbention of puttin~ theIR in: they can be put in here
after. ) baH not got the .tatis\iOl in d~ail. but papeN have 
b~D. prepared, which .. ill be put in for the informlltlon of the 
()ommi .. ion. The tot.. nnnutli deri.ed. from the enn
tumptioo. of opium in Iodia i. about RI, 1.()JO.OOO. The 
net re'VeDue d ...... iv...d from the t:cport of opium is muoh 
laTJ;_ and ma, be taken at about RI:. 6.000.000 in the 
pruen\ ,..... The N.enne deri"ed from the ezpnri: of 
opium 1\". m.t.rillilly f.Uen ott in NOent Y6lln. Thi. ia 
mainly due. to the trrOwing OOUlpt"titio"D of opium proc1.Ut>d 
i& China. but it. i8 partially due to temporary .. u ... II1lOb 
.. po(d' orope of npium in reoen' year'll in India. and 
probably in .ome d.gree to the introdu.ctinD into Chi ... 
of the .,..\era under .. hiah • eonllOlhlated rate of duty i. 
'"iN! on impon in rllU'e or the likin or transit dutie&. 
\V. Milly hirl, tab the total..., revenue from opium .t. 
~r. 6,000.000 ,.fIIlrl,. at th. pre-ent time. I b ... ". no heaita
tl.. in "riDr thai. iI .... old be im_ibl. to .... r1 OR 'he 

... 

admmisnStioQ. ~ Ina. If the revenue was ndu~d. by Bi,.-7J~id. 
.lb. 6.000,000. As it ii, there is considerable difficulty in Bar6oNr. 
making revenne balance e:r:peud~ture; and for my part K.C.B.I. 
I would positively l oefuse to attempt the task if the revenue _._, ~ 
were reduced by Us:. 6,000,000. Some reYenue oould, 18 Nol'. 1898. 
of conrse, be Jaised by additional ta.:ration. but not -~ 
Rx. 6,000,000. 1 ba.e no d.nbt th.t the people in tbi. 
country would bear lOme additional ta:ration, jf the tasation 
were imposed in conaequence of some disaster which we 
could not have avoided; but the imposition of heavy or 
perbspe of aoy considerable amount of tua.tion ou the 0 

people of India, in order to make good. the los8 of revenue 
aauled by interference with the conlmmption or e:s:port of 
opium, would cause most serious disoontent among the 
people of Iodi.. I Bhould be m.st unwilliug to fa .. the 
consequences of tBsation imposed. for such. purpolle. 01 
course, tliia Rx. 6,000,000 does not represent the total 
I ... 10 tho country that w.uld be oauoed by tbe prohibiti.n 
of tbe production of opium; but it represents the losl or 
re"Yenue to the Government. CertRin Native States, jf the 
production of opium were probibited. would 1088 very 
bea.vily. and the peasants and oultivat~rs in many plaoes 
would auffer severely if deprived of the opportunity of 
uultivating a specially 'Valuable orop. I am awa.re tbJ,t itt· 
haa been mid or Bug-gelted that Bny 10111 of opium revenue 
might pOlsibly be made good by a reduetion of the home 
ahargea on account of the British troops serving in India. 
For my own part, I am unable to see any connection 
between the two question8. If tbe home charges are 
tuo high, they 8hould be reduced "Witbout any referenoe 
to tbe opium queation. ]f this CommislioD ~ or the 
Howe Government are in a position to announce posi-
tively on behalf of the British Government tbat the home 
oharge. will be reduoed, I can take tbat faot into con-
sidertLtiOD and anow for an improvement pro tafli<J in 
tbe fiuancinl pOlition. But if thE'yare not in 8 position 
to do 110) I oannot take into account any possible de-
OI'ea88 of eKpenditure dne to thi8 cause. 'l'be Govern-
ment of India have represented tbat the home charges 
ou~ht to be reduced,. and I bslieve there haa been lome 
GOnsitleration of the 8Kpedienc1 of appointing a Commis.ioD 
to inquire into the 8ubjeot; but, on the other band, 1 
uncien'aud that the War Office and the Treasory hold 
that, if anything, the obarges made againBt India on 
aooonnt of British troop. 8erving in thia oountry are 
lower than they might fairly be. There ie oue other 
oonsidera.tion that Me been put forward as regarda the 
lOA of revenne, that if tbe export of opium from India 
were prohibited. the mealure might be spread over a 
lerieB of YHIoTl,.1, thinr, 10 that the 1088 of re'fenue 
would be gradual "and Indian revenue and npenditu1'8 
would have time to adjult themselves to the altered. 
condition& AgaiD8t that proposal I deaire to prot8llt 
in the Itrollgeat terms. It would tbrow on posterity a 
burdel1 which we are unable and unwilling to te.ke UPOD 
oor,elves, and there is no good J'E'MOl\ to wppose that 

iJ~=!~~!Y a;~ll 'No i:m: ~:~e~lf<;;~~;n t~e .!i::~fi~~: 
will be during the nes:t thirty yean.. It may be that the 
oouutry will be 6naDcialty ~rosperoos tbirtr yean hellOl, 
or it mA.Y be that it ",ill be 111 great fin.noul diffioultiu. :d Bili~n fi~~!::l fib::3!~ :;ffi:a~~~ at,,~nellre~~!!';iy 
intolerable if our pred ........ h.d decided thirty yean 
ago to gradually atop the esport of opium, and if our 
ftvenue were at thia moment RL 5,000,000 leu than i~ 
&oIoo11y iL 

2009. TorniDg to whAt you have .. id .b •• t military 
aharg8l, the reasons for ollpoaing any modifioRtioD in the 
pl'N8nt .ystem of dealing with opium being partlof, 
mdeed, I pay _1, MleDti&Uy, finBnoial, it is imposaible 
to elclude altogether l'tom "iew the geutlral conlrideratioD. 
of 'ho variou. eha'll" .. hioh the Govonunent of ludia .. 
ball to meet. In a tpeeoh in the Hoo. of CommolUl in 
APPOrt. of motion which kod. to the appointmf'n~ of the 

• pl'ell8nt Commi .. iou. Sir Josepb Peue made a .pedal refe ... 
enoeto tbeTBpidinoreue inthemilnaryobargea. HepoiD.W 
to tho ract that the military charg .. had in ..... oed hom 
IIlSI to 'he time .. he" he ... opeaking by Ro. 8,600.000. 
H.e mentioned that ihe number of British 101diera had 
bepn inCll'Pued from 88,000 in. 188S-M t.o 71.000 iu 1891 ; 
and he pointed to the inoreue of the Dati". arm, froID 
126.000 to 149,000 in tho .. me period, I beli ... tbono .. 
h .. heeD.. large iDOfUle in 'he upenditnre on militarr 
workL Han you a01 nuun to appnhend a furth8l' 
devf'lopment in the ame proportion of "he military 
upendit ... for tho .. temaI dem .. of IndiaP-Nobody 
would be heItcr p1.-\ than I should, if R _. foand 
pouible to ftlduoe ~e JDllitary e%ptnditure in India; . but. 
\h ....... ~ opin ..... beId OIl iha IUbjeal. b wonlcl 

A.~ 



IIIVIAII OPI1J1I COJllIlS8tOll: 

Sir D ... U depend •• "1 mllch.II the eon... Of ••• m. wheth.r th. 
BMbOlH', cbargel should mcrlaN or not. 
K:!!!...I. 11060. You ore Dot in • poeition, he",... o. are h ... 

18 Nov. 1898. AI Fioancial Officer, to form any anticipation 01 the military 
-- neoeseitiea of ihe future P-Going back to what Your 

Lordship h .. already .aid. my obje.tion. to the prohibition 

. "l. 
of the production Of opium are not by any mean. purely 
&oanoial. lr every rupee that India would 1088 direutly or' 
indirecUy were to be mid. good to the Govenlment of India, 
I ·would still 86y that it is • mistake to probibit tb. prod ... 
tion and ooD8umption of opium, because I think that no 
.streme DlO8B1lre like that .honld be forced on people who 
do Dot WADt it, UDlo •• it .hould be found to b. D ...... ry to 
adopt that expedient in order to get rid of evil. of the mOlt 
.. riou. character. LookiDg at tho question from. finanoial 
point of view, it is quite true that lOme charges may 
be reduced; it is quite true that it may be po88ible to 
reduce the milit&rv char~ nf this oountry. On the other 
haod, it i •• qual[y poeolbl. tbat tho bomo chargee may Dot 
be reduced, aud that the military charge. in thil country 
may be increased. It is conceivable that we might have a 
war on tbe frontier which would certaioly be a .ourae of 
~l embarra.Blment ; again it i. conceivable that we 
miICht have 6 famine, We may have rreat diffioulties 
tiO meet io conneotion with the attempt to introdu08 the 
KOld .tllndard in thi. country, and I can say tho.t the 
actual financial difficulties of thelresent timl Rre l8l'ion. ; 
the finanoial future i. clouded an oocertain, and I am not 
prepared to take into consideration a po8Bible in"reue of 
"vanue or reduction of elpenditure DoleN it can be put 
forward on more definite grounds tban have yet been .hown 
to elilt. I admit that if the home oharges were reduced, 
the financial position would be improved; but I ha.,.e DO ' 

guarantee as to reduction of e'lp8nditure or ioor88lle of 
revenue, and I can form no estimate on which it would be 
IOf. to .oly. I ohould b. TOry glad if tho military ex· 
penditure .. old b. reduced. 

2061. Ifmilitaryadvi .. of a obaracter 10 .. eigbty thot 
110 Government, whether of England or India, could afford 
te disregAl'd it, had been tendered, recommonding certain 
preparatione for the defence .,£ the frontier, and if ii hnd 
been financially impos!ible for the Goveroment of India 
to CArry into effect this recommendation in luob a contio
gency as that, would it not have been incumbent n~n the 
Imperial E,obequer to deal with tbe defen .. P-Iobould •• y 
110, or at leAat I hope 80, bot the Imperial Exobequer has 
never shown any special readine8. to help 08 in tbeae matten. 

1062, In such a oontingency &8 I have loggested, we 
know what tb. publio feeling iu Eugland would be P-I 
ha •• little doubt, at I ... t 1 hope, that wben thiugo ... m. 
to the worat we ahould Met assistance. 'I'bere i. one 
matter on which I should like to say A few words, that is, 
.. to tb. f .. liog of tho people of ludi ... ith r.gard to tbe 
prohibition of thecoulo.mption of opium in India. I hold a 
very strong opinion that the prohibition of the consumption 
of opium in India would of Ittoelf 81cite the gravest dis
DOnteot in many parts of India, and I thiuk it would be 
limple folly for .uoh a Government al ourl to attempt to 
enforce prohibition on tbe people. It is a different thing 
p08aibly where everybody h .. a vote, and a great majority 
of the people have come kt the conolusion that the ule of 
aoertainartieleshould be put down, You mo., be ableto 
enforce prohibition under such oircumetanoee, bui where 
suoh • tbing i. done OD the fiat of the Government and 
in oppoRition to the ~neral wilh of the people: or of a large 
... tioo of Lbe .. , I think 'h. coDOequon... mlgbt be .. ry 
serious. 

2068. That ooDtingenoy y .. pro.ided for by Parliamlnt 
and thA Government when this CommiaioD wae appointed 
and, as yon will ha.,.e noticed, we are apeciany eha~ 
andf"r the order of reference with the duty of travelll.oc 
through the oountry and putting ounelv. in penonal eon
taot with thoae raoet io India who are the OO'DlI1UIIer"l of 
opium to test their feeling on the point P-I merely men .. 
tiou the opinion I bave formed .. the 1'Hwt of myel· 
perienoe, because the r..oulmis.ion, I apprehend. will find 
It; very difficult to take the opinion of .U theu race&. There 
are a great many parte of the oonatry, and to 'risii them 
would be a work of great time and I.bour. I am ~ 
aware tbat the Government of Iodia have any ri~ht or 
authority to prohibit the prodootioo or coD..lumptJOD of 
opinm in Nati .... e States. I am .urethere are many N.ti.,.. 
Stahw that would. resent in tbe iItroDpt maouar ao1' 
attempt to ooerce them in thi. matter. Th_ amoant of 
re'enue deri .... ed from opinm is very gmat in CenUai India. 

206'- Perhaps w~ mi~ht 'Dot inappropriately glance at 
~ aepeet of thil question on whicb 1 think you are pre
p ... od.1P give ua y01ll' opinion, tbM is, wiLh ref ... noo to the 

lilllltion I. rel.tion to ChiD •• What I.yonr Yi ..... to Ihe 
feeling entertaioed by thou who kovern in China W'itb 
regard to tbe opium traffic P-I hue no specia1 nleaDlof 
laying wbat the feeling of the Gowernment of Cl.lina hal 
been io ibe pastt or what it i. at the prelent tim., I h.y. 
no doubt the Comminion will find other witneuAl who can 
give them. mnoh better opinioD on the point than I Dan J 
bot I 8m 40ile .ati.Sed that the GovornmeDt of Cbin • 
oould not pr.event tbe conlumption of opium in that oouotry 
'V.D if tb.y wished to do.o, I Lliink tb.~ Lhey would 
find it impo •• ibl •• 

206&. Suppo.ing that. largo In ...... In the duty ilDo 
poaed ~y tho Chiu ... Govorumout ..... agreed to, .. bal il 
your vIew as to the probable effect of Inch an inoreue of 
tb. duty l.vied iD tb. Obin ... pert. with rofereo .. to 
Imufgling P-We know that the ChineN are the moat 
.drolt .muggler. in the world, and I preaume that the 
higher the duty on import.. into Chioa, lb. gNal.r Ih. 
temptatioD to smuggling would be. But tb. CbiDe .. 
.e!m to prevent Imuggling tolerably well DOW. I rather 
tblllk tb.y hay. aD lIg1"ooment with tb. Hong·Kong Go,. 
OrDmeot to pr ... Dt smuggling from Hong.Kong. 

1!066. 1'bat .. aa arraog.d by Sir Thorn.. Wad. J b •• 
~jev!lP-I thi..,k they have lucb an agreement. and I am 
loohned io thmk that they coo.ld pre'ent Imug~ling nn_ 
).,.1 the temptation was very great indeed. Yau ;"u.t 
take that opiuioo for whaL it is wortb. • 

2061. AI. matt.r of root, we know that lb. manag .... nt 
of their customs i. no" in the handa of Europeans P-I 
know tbat it haa beeD under Sir Bobert H.rl: and for 
lome year. they hat'e le,ied a large revenue on' imported 
opium, and I apprehend ~hey cao onl,. do 10 by ohecking 
Imugl;ling in • tolerably eftective maDD81". 
~8. I .hould like to dir~ your .tlenti.. to. peint 

whloh leema to me of oonslderable practical importance. 
Looking at the matter on beha.lf of Govf'rnment you 
would naturally delire. if you oould, to ooDeiliata and __ 
meet tb. objeotion. of thoae who do objoot to tho opium 
revenue P-Certaia I,.. 

2069. P.rti .. l.r .... pHon h .. boeD Iaken to whal ma,. 
be called the Bengal monopoly .y.~em.. 10 hi. .pescb io 
seconding the motion in the Honse of Commone in thl 
preaent &Msiou, Sir Joseph Pease, the President of the 
Anti.Opium Association, eJ.'pr8llsed him88lf in words .... hie 
I thiuk it .. ould be proper th.t I should reed, .. Tb. poei. 
tion of the Indian Government i ... position whicb ie terri
bly unique: 'l'he Indian G~ern1Dent licenses nery POPP1 
plant that 18 grown; the Indian Government II1lbaidieaa ~he 
whole of the cultivators of the orop; they frequently haTe 
as much 8. £2,000,000 out io subsidies on lite crop. The 
Indian Goveromeut are the people who were .... ponsible for 
this. 'l'hey are the people who IicenlJ8 aDd who decree more 
or leBIJ growth a.ocording to the eligenciee of the trade. I 
ill a position wbich .. as I have said, ill perlectly unique. Tile 
subsidise the ~wer. they buy th. crop, they maunf 
the drug, aDd th.y .. 11 il by auclioD .t Caloott... Til.. . 
the position of a profeuing Chrj,stian Dation. W. d 
liuDe public boait's, but we do Dot carry OD a trade . 
pnblio housesa W. are not the manafacturen of all t 
whisky used in thia oount.ry ; aDd if we were, we .houl 
h.ita.Y before trying to force oar whisk, orop acoordin 
f;o the esigeDciefJ of the bade. AI a moral and a Christia 
nadon, we have no right kt trade io that wbich daM oth 
barm, IIDd which is ODe of the createet Gall.,. of mi.ery 
tbe buman..... Tb.t i. 'b. oimple poi~ I endeavour 
moke." • That ..... t~. poei~iOD IUID by Sir J ... ph f' 
and I WIsh w bnng It proDllD8Dtly forw.rd for the coa.i 
at.iou of thOll8 wbo govern thi.oouDtry. Thea w. h.t'e a 
other ... iew of the .me kind from an authority NeD m 
weigbLy-that of Lord Hartington .blD Beoret.ry of 
for ludiL In. dOlpetoh .ddreaeed to the Go.mllDnl 
Iod;" Jun.lh. 16tb, 1881, be exprel88d hi .... 1f .. ~o 
low. :-" The two poiot. 00 .hich 'he po.ition of the Q", 
ernmeot h .. obieO, bt"eo .ttacked, an (1) ~heir dirM 
_tinu with tbe trade; and (21 tb. polio! panued towarda 
the Chi1l8le GOTernment iu nlatioa to it. A. regardl tilt 
firet, il ClUl ...... Iy be OOBIanded lb., lb. lubj.-et.o of Na&i~ 
Stateo, or, indeed, our O_D .nbjocla, ohOBM be on.irely prof 
hibited frolll growing opiam for "poNtion, Or Lhat aD e~ 
port duty OD loch opium i. Dot a legitimate 8OD1'8e 01 G~ 
emment reYeD08. But it U ohYiou that Uo .... mmen' 
placed in a.,.." dilr .. reut pGliLiOD, when. .. io BeDgaI. &b 
are m&llufacturere and dealera i. a drug wbiola u at 
capablo of jIre&t .b .... aud .hicb is, ill the apioion of _ 
penona. the cauae of muob mile". aod e't'iL"' Thea .. 
ha.,.. the .,.iewll of the Anti .. Opium. AuoeiatioD • f.,. .. 1 
han beeu ohl. 10 oolloet Ih .... and AI pu& f .... ord __ 
putioularl1 is • _phlo, .bieh Iboy ha .. paW .. bed .. 



, IIIjlU1BS OF, IIVIDEXCa"" •• 

Sir William Muir'. Minute or 1868. In thl,L .¥inuWt refer
woe is made to the recommendation of Sir Charles Treve .. 
ly&n in favour of the appointment of a COllnnisaion-I 
IUPPOJ8 a Commi"ioD under tbd Government of India--for 
the ,!on.ide~tioD of ~he expedienoy and practJcab~lity of 8&
tendmg or lotroduclng the Bornha".. .!stem 10 Bengal. 
Among other arguments urKod by Sir Charlet '1'revelyall W.I 
that .l'gumdnt of the large amou.nt locked up in advanoel to 
thacnltivator.. 'l'hat Rnd other ohjections wtore dilCuued 
in Sir William Muir', Minute, and among otha refereooee 
there was .. refereliOB to the opinion of .:Mr. Wilson, who WBB, 
1 8U'PPOse, Finance Minillter in India at that timr,' and 
.brAe objection to the ohange which baa been proposed in 
lI.ngal wa. a1m •• t limited to thia, that if y.u had the 
Uombay .y.tem in· Hengul you 'Would no longer have a 
Government brand on the opiumcbestll, and that the opium 
would therefore tell 1888 advantr.g8oully in the market. '1'0 
tha.t it was answered that the Mal wa. opium did not bear the 
Government brand and nevertheless commanded a rllther 
better price than the Bengal opium. The maio argument for 
tbeohangeliTged by. Sir William .Muir "'81 Pllt in this way;
•• Prim4 facie the ohange Pl'OpDled would remove a blemish 
hom the Administratiun without imperilling the finanoe •• 
'('bat cannot be an edifying position for the Government to 
ooonpy. in whicb it h". yea.r by year to determine the qUAo
tlty of Opi.DPl .. hioh it will brillJr to II&Le, in wbich there il a 
coutant inducement £or it to trim the markt!t, and in whioh 
it' buta to Recure wider harvest. and. larger returna 
hao r.peatedl,. recoiled upon the 'red., oHmulat.d ba •• ful 
.peculation and gambling in Central India., and ended in 
much miBery. I d. not .poak of the undignified .. pect of the 
Briti.h Government growin" manufacturing, Bud aelling 
the dr~performing, in fact. all the function. of producer 
and 'peculator:' This wu taken up by the Anti-Opium 
AII,ooiation. They reprinted Sir William Muir'. minute. 
RDd they put in conclusion the argument which they founded 
upon tLa.t minute. Thia ia what they Bay in reply to thoae who 
on behalf of the Government "jsh to lostain the monopoly • 
.4#The argument iI, that wben evil will be done. it matters not 
who i. the doer of it. It iI the same thing morally, whether 

~ tbe Govuument permit. priVRte porlOD. to carryon a 
". no~iou. trade or itself emharb its own capital and energiel 

in th"t tnde. Tbi. ""ftument ia 10 m4,)ultroD' that eVIn wben 
-fortified by the qualifiCliltion in the minde of Sir William 

Muir that Government muat be' auffieiently deapotie to effect 
1, . .,J\ total prohibition of the trade in qne.tion', it could on1, find 
. acoeptance with minds prediapoBed to weloome Rny argument 
favouring .. foregone oonolulion. What but the mOlt auda· 
ciOUI impiet, will venture to usert that tbe permiaaioD of 
8vil i. exactly equivah·nt to the oaulntion of evil when evil 
oooun in the dominion. of tbe only ablolutely omnipotent 
AOvertign. Have we never heard on the higbest a.uthority 
tha.t 'otfence. muat come: live t006 to thai ".all by tDMm 
t"~ co".,.' To descend 10 lower levels for OU1' illustration .. 
evel'Y human Govel'nment refrains from interferenOl with Il 
.... t .... arietJ' of evil. whioh, neverthele88, no .. ne man 'Would 
advocate t.hat tbe Goverllment IIhould itself promow. Gamb. 
ling and prOititutioD eliat in England. Would our Sta.te be 
no wont if tbe Housea of Pal'liament wert to oreate 

. branoh61 of the publio senioe to aondud gambling houB811 and 
brothel .. in order to diver\ the profitt or thOle vices from 
pri.ate indi.iduall to the publi. t .... or,. P It .... Id he 
.. ate of tima 10 ooeupy more in ezposing tbia fa1 .. 

C~~::liliat !~. ::n "h=~ ,::a b!e,th~eL~::'k ~fcalb~la~~ 
vel'8igo, tb. Government. tbe Ma.gi8trate. but that of 
printe ~8J'80n'l who at le •• t do tlot compl'Omiae the dignit, 
Of tha Crown, the .. natit, of law and jultioe by th~lr 
wile.1 p .... eodingo... I th.ught it ".11 to put bef .... y ... 
tho argum.nta which h ... heeD addreued to thollritiah 
publio and hove 10 far prevaUed wit!! thom .. to produce 
that parlillm8ntuy pollition "hioh hu led to tbe appoint
ment of tbil Cummillinn. It. 188ml to me tbat the poiut 
on which the l.88&ult ia meet .rioully directed ia the 
q ... tion .f tho Ben,.al mon.pely. I Am a ...... that the 
d."patoh of Lord Hartington, from whioh I ha •• I'Hd au 
edract. "u met by ...... er' ,ble Minute on the pat" of the 
Govemmeut over whloh at that time Lord Ri~ preaided, 
aUld th.t reuoDl of a eogent nllture were urpd. in defeoce 
• f the Bengal m.nopoly. But .. I have Ihown hy tho 
quotation from the .~h of Sir Jo.eph Peue, he ", I .. , 
i. Itill impreaaed. very Itronglv witb tb. obj ... ~ona &,0 the 
8en~1 mounpoly. I ahould. i.herefol'8t like to III. you 
"hat rour wiew i. on that point. aud lpecially with refereooe 
to tbill, that. Sir William. M.uir ia hia M.ioute teOO).':ni .. 
the utter impollibillty or any mdden ahftllge." He N~' 
tbatthell ••• yetem would of oourae be IUbetituteci gndnat'ly 
for the .Id. The. h. aulQlOOtl thy i' might he treated 
erptrimentaUy, 1.,,4 tlmtdietriataahould be l81.eated 10 which 
tho IIoml>&1 Iyot..m could he tried. Th. Go,..mm01lI. 
he _y .. might .i~b.dra .. ~ bl diotriJt. n migM. 

·for esample, fo," the present atop advance. in tbe distriat of Bir Da.id 
Cawnpore and we&tward. That would give time for testing. Barbour 
and if the result. were luoh that Government could not E..C.S •. I: 
accept them from a 6uancial point of view, Rod if further --
it were foand by experiment that Imug/i(-Jing WIIol& Btimulated IB Noy. ·189S. 
and tbat tbe rellUlt .might be to iUOrl>fk1,8 rather than to -. --, 
dimiuish Ihe growth. ·then the eJ:periment would have 
been tried and the l'Plult mast be accepted. At an,! rate. .! ..... 
the conlideration of thia Esnpl monopoly i. presll8 very 
.'roogly upon .... a.d I .hould he !l1"d I. bear IOur 
vie"a. ~ ~ 

(Wit.",.) The argument. which y.uha •• reed are 
no doubt plll1llible, and I bave DO deaire to apeak otherwise 
than with respect or those wbo have uled them, aDd of 
theil' oonviotiou. At the lalDe time I mUlt .ay that I tbink 
tholle argumenu, when oxamined. will p'rove tu be entirely 
uDBOund. 'I'he primary quelti"n il tliie-Al'e you or are 
you not Jl'oing to abolish the production of opitl1D in 
Ilengal' If y ..... g.i.gtuabolioh il .hool.tely, th.reu 
no use diacnlling whether yon ahonId ha" • monopoly 
.ystem or wheth.. y.. .h.old hav. a oy.t.m.f what 
perbapi may be oalled free-trade, at any rate ~of produc
tion and trad., open to the geoeral. public. 'l'he qnealli.. 
then TMoina itaelf. into thi.: a8Buming the productioD to 
be continued, whioh aystem giVe8 the best reBults, takiug 
everything into oonaideratioll, the monopoly system 01' iibe 
.ystem whioh it i, proposed to lub.titute for it P I mult 
.. y that I think that Sir J ... ph P .... haa put the arg •• 
meot nnfa.irly when be t"lks of UI as subsidIzing and 8n
couraging the ~rowth of opium. The n::.tural course of the 
Government would be, 88 regard. the poppy and opium and 
enry other article, to lea va it to the people to produce al 
muab or .1 little a. they pleased. 'I.'ba redult "f the" monopoly 
ay.tem i. to very largely reduce the area in which the pOPPI 
would otberwil&e be cultivated. and the cultivator is paid a 

~;:~~~r O:id:r t~ao"ae h:i;:~~~::!~ ~bd:n:.ta:bi~k~h~ {;~ 
ernment i. fairly open to the oharge of stimulatin!! Ol' en
oouraging' the oonsumption of opium. The truth ill, that 
the monopoly system materially limit. tbeoultivatinn oftha 
poppy and tbaptoduotion of opium. anll regulate. the trade for 
the purpose of railing .. Jarge a re'VenDe 68 potBible and for 
the parpoae, or with reBult of. checkillg th. immoderate 
IIBe of in India and otber oountrit!B. I)'ake the cale of 

There is a very large'COnaumption of Bpirits there. 
eroment decided to adopt .. By8tem Buob .. I believe 

has been advocated ellewhere in another fonn--tbat of 
making over tbe proJuction and eale or spirits to local 
bodies-and if the- Home Government reduced the quaulity 
of spirits produced. enry YI'at'. to ., or.e·fifth of the quan
tity Dnw coDBumed. 'Would they be fairly obarged with 
stimulating the oon.umption of apirits P No dou bt sucb 
a measure would -aerillull, oheok tbe oltnaumption of 
spirit.. What the Goyernment of India do in the C&8e 
of opium. i. to limit the production aod oonBum'ltion of 
0riulD and to mbe .. large revenue from it ; an I think 
i you adopt aoy other ayatam you will get WOl'88 resolt •• 
At present onder the lupervision of the Government officera 
the poppy ill oultivated and opium 11 pt'Odoced and brought 
to the 08ntral fantory .'ld there manufactured, aod -the pro
duction i. limit"d. If you had a diffel'eut .yltem.. a aystem 
or wba\ I mlly call fre&.trade, Government 'Would .till haft 
to lioeo88 the cultivation of the poppy and the production of 
opium i it would Itill employ offioel'l to luperviae the orop 
from the time it " .. 8O\'fB till the time when the opium was 
manufactured i it would .till ha .. e to levy duty: but I 
think it .ould d •• 11 til ... thingo i ....... ffective _,. 
Th. pe.,. ••• who embarked in the tred ••• old make ad. 
vancea to the opium oultiva'ton inatead of tbe Governmeot, 
a.nd they would require to bave their officers to manage the 
b"lioell; ther wuuld e.pact a higher rate of interest on 
their capital than Government would aooept ; they would re-
9.uire to keep up thflir ow-n eetabliahment, and at the aame 
time ,be Government would l'e9uira to kePp op an 88tabliah .. 
ment. There.. would. be a dOuble eetabliahment and a 
high.r obaTge for int .... t h1 the peno •• engaged in the 
trade. 'l'hole ptl'lOnS mlllt .110 make tbeir pro6t.· and 
the reauU would be that opium GOuld not bea\ as high a 
n.te of tantioo as " preeent, becaufle all that ezpen .. 
dltun would ban t.o come out of the I8Ding. price of tbe 
opi.m. On the .ther hand, I \hink it will he admitted 
that. the door would be opened to llDuggliur when there 
were two leta of offioen looking a{ter the opium,--on8 
on behalf .f the GoYOmment, .. od the otb •• on beh.lf 
of th .. ttadera. hManee Govemmenl could not exercise the 
~me OGntrol and InpeniaiOD U wbe1l the matter .. AI 
~tirelf. in the ~ndl of ita OWU offiee.t'l. It 'Wnold also be 
Impoulble t.o restrlClt and define the area of cultivation io. 
~b8 manDK now adopted. 1 also think the opia_ -.mId 
DOl f.1ob .. high .. price on .... u.t of ita .being .. --.ok 

• j. t ... 
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8i,. DGllitl of .. uniform brond. Referenoe has been ma.de to Mo.l". 
Bar6our, opium. ·1'bat i. produced in a different place and under 
K.C.B.l. different conditions. and it is a a1ightly different aJ:ticle. 
-- I think a oheet of Matwa opium oontainl 20 per oeDt. more 

8 No •. 1899. opium than 1L che.t of Hengal opium of t·he 81lWe "eight, 
--- although it i. Domioa.lIy the ume thing. In commeroial 

opium there is not only tbe pure opium, but tbere i ... 
oertain amount of moilture, and there ia mOl'e moi"tnre in 
the Bengal opium than in tbe Malwa. I am, therefore, of 
opinion tb"t it might be a lIerioul thing to allow general 
cultivation of the poppy under lioense. Probably its litrowth 
would be extended over a Dluch larger &rea., and in that 
case there would oertl,illiy.be a greater risk of smuggling, 

. te:~~:iva~~~~lln~ ;:e:~n~e;rb~:~stl:h,:.;~ !!~~~r~ 
revenue could be raised except by • considerable increase of' 
the oultivation whioh would neoeBBRrily be accomp"nied. by 
increased produotion lLnd inoteused consumptiun. Therefore 
I thiuk on all grounds the monopoly system, even from 
the point of vie" of the Anti·Opium Association, is pre
ferable to the system of" open tJ.·a.de. No donbt the Com .. 
mission hElve BeBU the despa.tcb of the Government of India 
on the subject.. , 
, 2010. (OAa;rmatl.) tbad contemplated a.kingyononeor 

two qnestions lUI to the Home charges, but you have alreadJ. 
given WI in your 8tatemen~ your general view, and I think It 
is hardly neoes8&J'Y that I should occupy your time or tha.t of 
the Commission in elioiting the obvious admis.ion that you 
would be very thankful to see those Home charges l'sdnoed. 
and that you would DOt refuse to entertain the belief that 
on grounds of equity .omething mi~ht be done in mitigt\
tion of the present burden which Indil\ bas to bear at home. 
Those points are obvious. and it is also obvioas that if any
thing 18 to he done in pleading the CAluee of India with t.he 
British public, it is Dot particularly the work of this Com
mission, though BOme of us may return borne in the belief 
that in another oapacity it might be our duty to mOVe in 
lb. matter. Have you anything further to addP-Tbere'is 
one point upon which I should like to make .. few remark!. 
It hal!! been said that we should give up our Treat,. rigbta 
with China 08 r~crard. the impol'tlltion of opium mto that 
country. and tha.t we should prohibit the esport of opium 
to Cbina in the interests of the Chinese people. It seems 
to me thAt to justify auy interference of that nature, it 
would be nwessary to prove. first, that the oonBumption of 
opium in China WM .Buoh an overwhelming evil as to make 
it our duty to interft>re in the interests of humanity, and, 
.aBOondly. that our interference woold be attended with 8uch 
benefits as to outweigh the undoul..ted 10s1 of rev\!nue to 
India which would eel·tainly follow. Of course it ~ for 
tltis Comroi88ic n to oome to a. oooolusiou whetber thf' oon
'Iumption involve] evils of Buob a charaoter al to justify our 
intel-ference. In my opinion this iA not the case. Bot I. 
have never been in China. and, 68 I have alrea.dy Mid, my 
opinion oan only be taken for whllt it is wurth. On one 
point, however, I have no doubt. If we abnndoo onr Treaty 
rights in China and allow the Cbinese to impose any import 
duty they please on Indian opium, tile wholS', or placti~lly 
the whole. of the Indian revenue from the expOlt of opium 
to China will be lost to India. We sell Yf.'Brly A cenain 
quantity of Beugal opinm to the hight'st biddttr. and 
every additional rupee of taxRtion impo .. ed on it on import 
into China will invol're a correRponding reduction in the 
price paid for the opinm io Calcutta, and every luoh 
reduotlOn io the Calcutta price means the loa. of an 
squinlent amount of Indian revenne. The Malwa opium 
trade bas beeu in anything but a flourishing condition ror Borne yeaTS. 11he export hu fallen off, and the trade 
with diffioulty 8ustain8 the taxntion it now beare. Any 

'increase in the tasation in China muat be mtt by • 
corresponding reduoLion in this country, uilies. we are 
pre"nred to see the trade defltroyed. The delltruction of 
the Ma.lwa trade would be a most lIerioull bloW' to the States 
that produce that opiurn. and to the inhllbitants. becal188 
opium i. their eRpecially n.luable crop. On the other 
haud. the impoeition of a hi~hn rate of dut,. 00 import 
of opium into Cbina. would 10 my belier have no effect opon 
the coneUBIption in China. It wonld not atreat 
the tohl taxation on Indian opiom. beoaU88 Indian opium 
ah~ady beal'll the hi",best rAte of taxlt.tion "hioh it i. 
po88ible to impole upon it. and anj incrBatlB in China would 
be followed automllticnlly in the case of Bengal opium by 

• <-\ a corresponding decrpaae in India; whilst i. the t'6IIe of 
:Malw", opium the Government of lndill would be forced. 

~hel t~: ::.i:, tt:e j~~~~a~eorxr:~ ;::!veiSlA~:!e:o::"r:7L 
Even if we assume that the Government of India are .P""" 
par.rd to lee the Malwa trade extioguiabed or matenally 
reduoad, the total consumption or opium would Dot fall off 
in China. The place of Mal",. opium lu .. already been 
Sarl'f>I1 taken·ia Cbina by indi,enoUi epinm. and. to SOIBO 

~ . . 

exte'd't, by Penian opium, Rnd tbe progrell of lubltitution 
i •• till lfOing 00. Ita progreM would. be merely aooelerat.ed 
by. deoline in the quanlity of Ma.lwa. opium I'xported to 
China. In my opinion the 6nanoial conseqneno88 to India 
of doing- away with tb8 whole. or the pater portion, of 
tbe Indian revenna derived from tltl export of opiulo, 
would be of the mOlt aeriool oharacter. ApArt frOID the 
question of losing revenue. whioh at prell8l1t I oIon l8e no 
meanl or replltoCinlt. the de.truation, or lerionl reduotion, 
of one of the moet yalnab1e art;iol81 of our •• port trade 
would haYe oonlleqaencee on the rllte of esohanga whioh 
might prove diealltl'oua a.t .. tiwe when ,W. are attempting to 
introdu08 a gold atandard into India. 'fb, a1lOC8tla of that 
mealUre cL,pend. yery lar~ely on the proportion whioh 
is maintoined between Indian •• ports and importl, and 
anything whioh woold materially reduce nur export. would 
have injuri01l8 eonllequenoes, and might produoe evil. 
whioh would prove irreparable. It is onnceivable that the 
consumption of opium migbt b. the caule of slich lVila in 
China ... to make it desirable for UI in the interests of 
morality And hnmanity to wWlh oor handa of the whole 
bU8iness at any cost, but I deny that thie i. tbe OM". I 
have Berved for thirty yeaH in India; I baft 008. 
counected with the .FiDance Depsrlment for more than 
twenty-one yeal .. ; I W88 .. member of the Ro.fal Commi.
.ion on GoH Bod Silver which lat in EnKla.nd for 
two yearl, a.nd I ban made a lpeOilll .tudy of the 
Exohange question; and I .i.b to ,ive ihis Commi .. 
aion the most solemn warning.. to the probable 
eonsequeooe& of destroying the Indian opium revenue. 
I CllD see no juati60Rtion for mt!B8W'811 involving IUcb a 
result, and I am confident that tbolle measures would no&' 
produce any benefit. in the .... of the people of Chin.. My 
oonnection with India and with &'be Government of India 
will come to a clufle before another wuk hal pused, and 
I desil'e to place ~hi. deliberate opinion on record 81 the 
ontcome ofexperienoe whioh I think, I may fairly lay, i. of 
its kind not .urpassed by th.t of aOJ' otber living Indian 
otJidu.l. 

2071. It will be our duty to "eigh carefully the .tat.. 
menta you have made. I a.m 8U.re they will have our at .. 
tPlltive consideration. Speaking of the matter generally in 
relation to China, I mppoae we ma7 take it to be your 
opiniun that whatever view may be held of the relation. 
betwem England and China in regard to opinm mattera ill 
the pntct., at present those relation. "ould be governed by 
the declaration of Sir James Fergtuson in the HaUl Of 
Commous to the effect that public opinion would lu!?er 880"" 

tion any exercise of force on the part of the Britillh Empire 
to compel the Chinese to receive our opium. 'fhM dt'clara.. 
tion is before the Chinese Government for tb"m to act upon 
as they may think discreet. It wonld aeem to me, ae I tbink 
I ha.ve already ,"uggeBttld io a question that I put, that in 
coMidel'ing the expediency of any re..openinJZ' of negociation. 
with rt'ference to the tariff. the action of the ChinPle Goy
ernment muat be governed by the follo.in~ consideration. 
If a great increase were made in the duty levied in CbiDeN 
ports. it moM; necefJlarily lead to increased amu",gting. 
Considering the nature of the ChinNe administration, tbe 
oharaoter of the navi&ation on their oo .. t.. aod 110 on, it 
would be exceptionally difficult for the ChineN Ooyera
meot to put a chwk upon lI1lIu~gling if the tt>mptatioD 
offered by an nCBIAve duty were Imtticieot to Itimolate 
smuggling opdrati0U8. Tb~t Mel!ls to be obviouB.P7TbeM 
are question. for the OOQIlderatloD of the CommlUloo. I 
bave given my opinion .. to the pollible con~uenoea oIa 
]ou of Indian revenue, aud I have ginD n to the be.t of my 
ability. 

2072. (Sir JaflU8 Lyall.) If .... ing of hom •• har~ 
Cor military expendiLu1'8 ooold be efl'ected. and if no milia 
occurred, IDOb u war 01' famine. i. it Dot riill the tue that 
thue are many urgent olaim. on the Indian reYenue which 
would be 10 IIJt freeJ in t.he way of money wanted for .nal., 
the .. I~ tax, elA>. P-Nobody know. better 'hAD I do tha~ tbe 
olailD8 on the Indian Go,emment for good and useful por
JK*8 are indt'finite in amo~nt. A Ilreat maDy.thin~ are 
wanted in tbia couotry .h1ch ought to be provl(ied if ibe 
money were available. My _hole career in raceotlean h .. 
been that of oceupying the unfortnnate potIitiou 0 r.e(uing 
to provide monel for objecb .~ieh I admi,\ed .... import· 
aD\. 

2073. In 'he Jut lettn to Lord Kimberley from tho 
Anti.Opium AlIIIOOiRti"n, wbieh i. .id to nptWeo' 
the pretenl .... of th •. bodY •. R i •.• id ~h'" the oteppop 
of the Indian trade m "plom In Chma would lD .n 
probability haft a .er, ben..tioial ~eei OD th~ lilYe7 e~. 
ehlnge. by putting.an end to the dnlD.from Cbma.to Ind,. 
m payment ror opIum, .thereby enab~rng the ChlllMl &0, 
IUbstitute the UII8 of MIYeI' for th81r present: cum.tm:m .. 
ooi""l\'o ; tif'" it would thoo teod to check Ibe depnoia&iua 
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'or litver which at the prelent time ia so serious aD embe.r .. 
rusment to the fipRDCGI of India. Do you 'tlbinlt there is 
any truth in this theory P-I think there ie no foundation 
for it ·at aU. I have beard many IItrange arguments in 
"onDeotio~ with the currenoy question. but tba.t ia ODe of 
the Btrangest. ~ ..., 

2Ch<l Do you thlnk it would hov. any .trect .ith.r w.y. 
or that it wonld have a bad effeeH-l'hat if we do Dot 
e~ort: opium to China the Chinese 'Would abolish their 
present sylltem of ourrenoy and bave a Bilver ooina2's. I do 
not see the connection between the two things. Mor!"over, 
we have DO longer tlOt a silver standard, and the reduoUon 
of our export. would injurioully affect the 8.1ohaDge. 

2075. It ito .1'0 .aid in the .ame lett.r thot if the t ... <1. 
in opium from India to China were Itopped, hi all probabil
ity the trade in other produots would be greatly increased, 
whioh would teud to the benefit of Ilidia P-I imagine that 
if the cultivation of the IIOPPY for the production of opium 
wel'8 stopped in India, whllther for esport or import, the 
land would not lie fallow, other cropa would be put in. but 
certainly nothing neaTly 80 valuable to India M the present 
opitlXD culti'VRtioD. We now export about Bs. 10.000,000 
wOlth of opinm. ·If that were '&topped, w.e would fail to 
pay our foreign debts by that amount, aDd we molt 8!1port 
aomethiog by "hiDh to pay thee. debt.. lapprebeDd that 
the wayan adjuetment wonld be brought about would be 
by the esohanflte falling until the export. were inol'eased and 
the impol't. reduoed. I know no other way in which the 
...oun' could he adjusted. 

2076. You thiDk tb. rea.lt wuuld b. the e.chang. 
falling P-Deoidedly. If you toke away ten oror •• from 
our exports, you may depend uponit that the exahtUlgl will 
fall eon.iderably. 

1l077. (Mr. Fa .. Aa .... ) Th. Reeololion of the HOUle 
or Commonl on the 30th June 1893 presses oD. the Gov
ernment of India a continuation of their policy of greatly 
diminilhing the Dultivlltion of the poppy and the Bale of 
opium. I should like to uk for an e:a:planatioD of the 
GOT8rnment politi,. at the present time &I 1'f~rd.e it. real 
objeote and the practical limite within whioh It i. oontem
"lated the diminution .hould he .. "ied out P-l'bo policy of 
the Government of India in rf'gard to "pium, I Imagine, 
hal .. aried 80mewhat at dUferent time. aocordiug to the 
'View. of the member. of the Government for the tilDe being. 
For a great many: year. ita polioy in regal'd to internal 
oonlumption hu been to nile the taxation on opium as 
high as pouible withont giving risB to .muggling. The Db· 
jeat of tbia policy would be, I .bonld .y, to nile the revenne 
&nd at. the lame time to check the 8J:ceuive oonlumption 
of opium by increasiDg ita price. As regards the esport of 
opium from Bengal. the polioy haa been lor 80me time to 
leU about the .. we amouot every year, neither dimi
nilbing that amount nor inoreaaiog it. Thi. meanl 
of coune that the average area onder oultivation 
would remain about tbe lame, riling or falling a 
little according to circUlDltanoea. I mAy also mention 
that tbe policy 0' the Government hy not heeD quit. tbo 

. tame in eve" province. In lOme pl'ovincel, BOob .. Durma 
and ABeam, It 1mS believed that opium W88 oonmmed to an 
exoolBive estent, or that its consumption had .pechilly 
iujuI'ioua effect&, and in those provincel .pt>Cial reatrictionl 
were impoted, both by rai.ing the rate of duty and by 
IimitiDg the Dumber of the shop.. I am Dot sure that that 
polioy..... Dot carried too ~ in both Ollie&. AI re
glmll Mal w. opium the policy has been to raise .. high • 
duty I. 'he trade "ill bear. rai.ing the duty when pnaetio
.bl. and TOduoing it "ben tho 'rado ..... depl'Hlt'd aDd 
•• portlo fell. It mly he • qUutiOD "bether the Reeolution 
hu rightly deeorihed th. polic,.. hut. ia &01_. the polio,. 
hu boon what I ha ..... ota\ed. 

10711. • Tbat i. '" .y. th., • ~RI diminution .. ~rde 
uport ... uet • n..-ary part of the p....... poliey of tho 
Government, t'pe&1r:ing generally P-Moron 1.1 that it hu 
'-n in tho put. My attenhoD h .. been callod te •• tato
ment mad~ in the Houee "f Common. by the late Mr. W. 
H. S'mith, but I thi.k ho h .. deeoribed the poliey h. _
tinned u the pnUoy of the Home Un'f'8I'Dment. I _M not 
.... ,," that that wu the policy of \.he Home Aoyernment 
until the state.ment wei mad... Tbe policy of the GOTern
ment of ludia haa beP ... hat, I han al .. ted. and 1 ..... -1 
thlt from peroouol kunwledp. 

llt171/. (Mr. M_6rdy.) Among lhe ouQj •• Nferred '" 
the CommiuioD. it the amount of oom~nlation ~ be paid. 
I>oM thai mea" th. oolDpea_tion tea N .. tit"e Stat. or onm .. 
PfDaUOD to oultivatora P-l n.ppoae it mUll m .... n OOlJ'lpeb
atiOil geDenlly P-I hay. not sofficient .. eau. to make an 
eat.imde of~. tot,l.mouu' of oompenaatioa, bot the ,moUi 

amount of oDmpensation would be the compensation payable Si,. D."U 
to Native States and to tbeinhabitantl ot' those Sta.te.. AI Ba"bo"" 
yoo have no zight to stop the oultivation of the peppy there, K.O.:s.,l 
I IUpPOse the amount of compensation woofd be a matter of -
bargaining with the State& It would be a large amount 18 Nov.l89:J. 
oertainly, but I could not pretend to say whllt it would ba, --
Dar can I 8&y what the States would accept. Opium is 
p'wn in a greAt many Native St-ates, and I h"ve no doubt 
Jt is grown in State. of w hiob I even do not know the 
names. It would be a large amount, several arores of rupees 
I .hon1d .y. A crore of l'Upeel iB ten millions of rupees. 

00$0. Would yoo oonsider that tbere wonld also be com~ 
peosation to the cultivators who h.d been in the habit of 
cultivating under the Government of India P-That is .. 
diffioult question. If the eultivatora lost tbeir profitsJ and 
the landlords lost their rent .. I suppose it wonld he II" 
qoeation whether they ought not to be oompensated. U 
the lOllS was emall_ it would be unnecessary. but if the 
1088 wa8 serious, 1 should think tbat somelhing would 
have to be done. I oould Dot give any estimate of "hat 
the probable payment would be. but I do not think it would 

~he e.;~~~!:gSJ:fe: a~dl~~gUt:S ~~:b:~l:e:fat~:e rti~~~e to 
2081. I beli •• e th.re aro oth.r produot. of tb. l"'PP,l' 

besides the opium drug P-Yea; the P0ltPy leed i. of ·canSl" 
derable value. Thero i. a COod deal uported and a good 
deal usod in tbi, country. 

2082. Anoth.r point meDtionell io the coot of the D •••• • 
I&ty preventive me081U'eB. Assuming that it would be 
impoBBible to prohibit growth in the Native SLate., and 
assuming, as you put it, that the Gav81'nmmt would have 
a right to prohibit the growth in British territory tor the 
oonsumption of the people of India, do you think it would 
be pOlsible with all the relouroeB of the Government of 
Indio, to stop tbe espon trnde ran illegitimate upnrt trade) 
to China or elsewhere P-I think a good deal eould be done 
in the direction of .toppinA' very large eZl,orta to China, 

::dui~e ~:u~th~v:en~ to 0 C~n:n i8th~f :~id=~dblb. b:~~ 
barked on ot •• m.rs au! ao forth. n might ba eont no 
doubt to small vellel. and trausferred. afterwards to 
steamers, but on the whole, I think, tbe upon to Ohina 
oould be p .... tic.lly otopp.d; but I am coDfident that the 
whole relOUrce8 of the Government of India 'Would be un_ 

B~~i:: i:ti~nt TreUg:~:~~ f: i~~~rl~~V~j~~tBri!i!: 
territory, and the total boundary line between tbe Native 
States and Briti.h India is of immense extent, so that the 
prevention of smo~liDg from Native Statu into British 
India would be beyond the reaouroel of the Govemmot of 
India. I have DO hesitation in sa,iog 10. 

2088. But yoa cannot give the Commission any evidenoe 
on the .object in default of the neceasa.ry information P-I 
can gi'Ve no eatim&te. but you would require a large army 
of preventive officen, and even with that army yon would 
not suooted in preventing amuggling. 

2084. With regard to any po .. iblo alteraticD in tho 
monopoly .,atem. in Bengal, I believe rOil have in the 
Punjab a Iystem of acreage duty. Hal that e:s:periment 
heen triod on •• u8ioiently large .. al. to enable you to 
lpeak with an,. cerlainty ae to ita effeot P-l'he .yltem i. 
peculiar to t.he Punjab. and the ciroumBtancea there are 
totally cliffe .... t from .. bat they are in B.ngal. but I he
lieve it will be foond that the amount of tasation impOied 
on opium by that .onage duty iI Yery much lighter thaD. 
that levied on opium grown in. Bengal. But other officer. 
will he able to ori .. IIOODrate ovidenoe on the oubject. 

:i086. (Mr. Wil ..... ) Did I undorat.nd you to oay in 
reply to I queetion put by lib. Fansbl .. e that the polioy of 
the Government of India waa hardly the IBme .. that de
.lared in tho Hou .. of Commo". by the late leader of tho 
HOUIO, Mr, William H.Dry Smith P-What I pjd .... th'" 
the I."'liey of the Go •• rumeut of ludia .... "bol I ba .. 
u:plaiued. in DlJ aOlwe,. It might be a qo ... ion whether 
that policy ... I ""plainod it, .... 1IOO1U&loIy deocrihed in the 
noent aa.olaUon, but whether it waa or wal DOt. the polio, 
of tho GOftrDDlODt of India h .. b .... "h.t I alated. 

11088. Th. languago 01 AIr. W. H. Smith .... thi.: .. The 
lJOo1'll8l which tbia GOYel'llJll8tJt hu taken, Ind which all 
G0981'11menta bave taken during the .. few ye ...... hu 
'been to diminiah the area of CQltiy .. tion iu India .. P-I 
.huuld hardl1 .. y tb.1 he ia opt'OkiDg thare of the poliey of 
the GOftl'Dment of Indi.: I.boold aa:'f thlLt he was 'peakiog 
of the policy of Iho Home Go ... n .... nt, and I m .. t _'I. tbat 
I .. u not; awan until that, atatement wae made that it wall 
the polio, 01' tho Home Go .. rument. I .. iab to add _ 
thiog more to my annrer. I do 00& DOW .h.ther your 
.ttenticm .... caned to • quealion tbat Wall uked n tit •. 
Houae of Common. OD • luheecjuent dB_April 29rd, 181ll. 
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'Sir Daoi4 hv Mr. Macle... Perb.ps it i ... weD tb.t I .boula read 
·BtJf'lJolU', the qopstion. 
K.O.8.L .. M,.. Mocl.a .. (Oldham). I beg to .. ;' the Under-

is N IS98" Secrelary of State for Indi. whetber the Indi. Office 
~ _ ... has any evidence to show that the recent reductiuD in the 

U area of poppy cultivation in Bengal is due to the intention 
" of the Government of India. to do away with the opium 
" revenue little by Iittlf", and not to the oommercial Dace .. 
U sity for reducing production in order to keep up the prioe 
If in fROe of the increaaiog colnJ'lctition of opium eroWD 
II in Chillll ; and whether the policy of the Government of 
tf India, with rega.rd to this BOurce of ravenna, is correctly 
II expressed by Sir David Barbonr, 1he Indian Fioanoe 
'I Minister, who in introducing hi. Budget for the year 
., 1891 .. 92 88id-' The opium revenue b .. DO doubt r.Uen 
.... Iargel!, aodat thia moment there are DO indicationa of. 
U • recovery. 00 the other hand, the WI up to date hu 
II • heen discoonted, and proviRioo made to meet the 00018. 
,. C quent lops of revenne. As the fall baa beeD 10 great. we 
II • may fairly hope that for the present we have 1&80 the 
" I WONt.' ,. That remark was taken from the Finanoial 
Stlltement which 1 delivered ill 1891-92. You will ob,ene 
that I did not then aontemplate any pro~live red action 
()f t.he opium I'evenue, because I_laid we might fairly hope 
that for the pn;,spnt we had seen the wont. Sir John 
OOf1llt'1 aoawer WU,_fI The reIllOD. given for the reduction 
of the area of poppy oultivation in Bengal ia that the re
Iel'f'e stock of opium bad become nnduly large." Mr. 
Smith'. stotement might b. taken \0 mean that it bod 
been intentionlllly reduced in order to get rid of the pro
duction. The real f8880n WDa that we had had very good 
crops for a number of yesl'll and, aa we did not want to 
fiell mora than a certain amount and a considerable quantity 
ot opium had acculuulat.ed in the reserve, it waa DOt nece&
.ary. in order to lapply tbe ordioary amount, that tbe 
nlual area. ahnuld be put under cultivation. Sir John 
Gorat added,-II The ltatements of Sir D. Barbour, no 
doubt, do oorreotly •• pre .. the poIioy of the Go.ernment 
of India:· 

2087. It really com .. to tbi., that Mr. Smith .. as ... roely 
correctly informed 88 to the policy of the Government of 
India wben be made tbat ,Iatement to the Hou .. of Com. 
mODS 1-1 tbink lOme allowance mUit be made for Mr. 
Smith, wbo unfortunately is not here to defend himself. 
Mr. Smith W81 not Undet.Secreta.ry of State for Indi .. and 
India is .. very large oountry, compoaedof a great many Pro. 
vincea, inhabited by great maoy raceR. There are .. Feat 
many complicated qaestionl coonected with it. adminJ8tr .. 
tion, and it ia not to be wondered at that membel1l uf tJua 
Government at home .hould not be perfectly informed of 
the facts co.cerning queetione tbot may b. raised in tb. 
H 008e of CommoDi. 

2088. Hn. your attention btoen directod to port of a 
speech by Sit Jam81 Fergallon on the .me ooouiou P-He 
w .. sp .. ki.g on bebalf of lhe India Ollioe. and b •• ,ed 
thele word. :_If I freely admit th4t the Government of 

· India have nel'flr denied that it woald be very d«!8irable tbat 
this 800rce of revenue "hould be altered. They bave taken 
meAna to reduce it; they bave diminished the number of 
licenaes; and they have diminiahed the 'are& on which the 
poppy was grown. One hundred thot18&Dd acrealeq are no" 
under poppy in Bengal than ten years ago P "-The amount 
of reduction rilay, aa a l1iat,ment of fact, be correct; bat I 
think i~ was sbown in that ane"er of Sir John :60nt's that 
the ateB wal reduced becaule we happened to have a large 
stock of opiam at the time. Thel-efore, to keep up the 
uaual wpply, it W&I not necessary to have so lurge an area 
under oultivation. In point of fact, the area Wu reduced. 
Aa I aaid in my evidence, it 8Ometim",a rlael a little, and 
aumetimea falla, aocording to ciroumataooea. It there are 

· bad crops for. nomber of yeaza, the rsot. are Dot 10 
willing to grow the poppy. 

2089. Taking the .tatement of Sir Jam. FergullOll .. 
representing the India Offioe, ani the ati.temeut of Air. 
W. H. Smith, who was the leader of the Hou.e of Oom~ 
monR. I think you 1ri1l agree wit.h me that they Gan h.rdly 
bave conveyed a correct impreseion to the Hooaa or Com· 
moul P-I cannot.y what the impression on the Houe of 
wmmoDl may have been, but J believe thKt on Tarioua 
~~8~:~naecU"'le imp1'8Hiona bay. been conveyed to 

2090. ~ tb~ q.o.tion of raot 10 wbi.b you referred jnol 
o.ow, WUlt qUIte ('orrect to 18, that tile reduclion 1JU 
100.000 ...... P-I oo.not give you esact figures, bot tbey 
will be put in. I dare .. y I have the fig ..... b .... 10m ... 
where. 

t "ill band yon the book,-- Fina ... and 1Ien.lIe 
Aaoounta, and Mill'ellaueoua Statist_ relatin~ to thfll 

· Fiuanceo of Britisb Iud;"!' p.bli.bed in Calculta. 1891. 

"h. flgurea are giveD on }tage d.8. I hal'e the clIlt.ivaUoa 
here for the IBlt ten yead~-'b. 111ft under I:'UI~iy.'ion. 

1091. I find when Sir James FerKUl80n ... apeaking' 
abont lb. 100,000 ...... that \be omount for tb. 1- 1~lIl 
was • littl. o .. r 600,000 _e. P- Yeo, I bo.. th., figu ... 
for 1~91. 

2092. If you talco it pro.,; .. l" the ten l.a ... that h. bOi. 
ol.ted, that i. to .ay. going baok to IS8 , it ".. 680,OW 
aore. P-Y ea, I have no doubt that 6,ure ia oorreot if you 
d.a it in that book. I ha.e not go\ It bere. 

2093. So that taking ten YIB ... triolly it "AI 80ilOO, and 
.ot 100,000 P- I think tbat oorroborotes my .tateme.t thot 
inaccurate obaen.tiona .re IOmetimea made" in the HonH or 
Commons. 

2094. BlIt if you take it in a different .. ayand oompare 
it then with w bat it hRd been a short time berore, taking an 
average of two or threayeara, it W8I DO more than a redno
tion of 36,000 or 36,000 P-I bave ten yearl' 6guree, anll 
they corroborate what I lIlid,-tbat the produotion some" 
timea rise. a little, and IOmetim8ll fana a litt Ie. 1 do out 
think yo~ "ill find any very great 8uctuatioo. 

2095. O. tbe whole, it b .. been rother ri,inll p-or lal. 
ye ... I tbiok it h .. rather fall •• oft Eor 18~2·93. I fi.d 
i\ iB dowD at 4.56,000 acral. 

2090. It it .ubstanliaUy 1I0W 10,1 abo.t the .am ... II 
W88 ten yean ago P-I d9 not thJok there is aU1 material 
difference. 

2097. 1.1882-88 it W88l1nder 600,OOV '-Yee. 
209S. In 1889-90 it .... n.de. 500,000, 10 that it i. 

praotioolly Ihe .. m. P-lthink tbe 8notuation. ar ••• , 
due to any definite polioy ; but it is. fact th"t in very re-' 
aent years we bave rathar.voided Rny appearance or inoreaso 
becaule we were liable to be attacked on 8000unt of the 
inereue. We were liable to have it aaid of ua that more 
opium "88 being grown, and tb.,t we were Itimulatillg 
production and conlumption, and therefore durin~ the IS.IIt 
few • ye~ra we have rather avoided auy inoroue of the: 
oultJvabon. j 

2099. O. the .. m. page of tbe .. me book there i •• 
Itatement of the .... eraga prodnce per bigha P-Y efI, it it 
customary to gin the average produoe per high ... 

2100. The general appeara ... of the table rather Ifn .. to 
sbow, I think, that the produ.. i. railing olf per 
bigh.. Do you know if that ia 10 P-That is a question 
whioh was f'er! muoh di8CU888d .. number of yean ago. 
probably twenty years ago. There wa. a eo •• iderable rail· 
lUg off, and a tbeory w .. storted that the BOil did not 
produce the l'8lQe quntity of opium .. it used to do; th .. , 
it wa.a deteriorating for the purposea of opium cultivatio", 
bnt just about the time we tbooght tballheory .... estab· 
lished, a change io the HalOn8 took j)lace, the produ~ 
became very large, and we ~ad a series of 'fary good Y(l8ft. 
Recently we bave had. series of bad yean: thererore I am 
not prepared to eoy that the power of the eoil \0 prod."" 
opi.m ba. or hoe not follen off. You .. nnot baoe Ih.t 
oonclDlion on the reenlts a:f onry & few vean. Certainly 
the last fe" y .... have bee. bad yean. FOI'DIAI.ly ... hod 
good lea.lons. and before that w, had bad HIUIODI; perbpa 
we ma.y have good aeason. again. • 

2101. You ara ."aN: that Sir Cecil Beadoll gave evideDCe' 
before the Seloot Committee on East India Finaooe i~ 
1871 '-Ye., i 

2102. Do yoo know .. h.t hi. olli";al pooition "&8 Ihen ~ 
-I foDey be hod I.ft Indi. before that; dat.. I do n .. ~ 
tbink he .... .. .... ted with th. Govern","," of IDd~' I 
theD. 

BI03. n. hod beea Secretory \0 the Board of B0n01l. 
Secretary -to tbe Govemm .. t of Bengal,.nd af,...,., 
Lieulen.nt-Go •• rnor of Bengal P-H. " .. Liealell&D 
GonrDor of Bengal, I knoW'. iD 1868. , 

11104. I "i.h to .. k yo. ho ... far you agree "ith 1& 
otetement here. He ...... ked Ibio qusotion-B .. 8300 
"Then the 8otiou of the GOTemmeut b .. been, whiJ. ell 
ooQnging the BIle of opium in otherCOllntne.. to dUecmrag 
the D.I8 of it .mODK' their own IObjecW" H •• n.wered~ 
"Certainly." Would yoa agree with that P-If Joa limi 
the prodootiou oflD article by .. ying it .hall oull be (ro 
in a et>rt.in area, 8Ild impoH a high rate of doty on it, an 
only a11o .. it \0 be aoId in a IImi.ed number of .bop", an 
charge • h ... y licenoo f ... and .. y that it .hould on 'y 
IOld between aunrDe and IUD.Id, .nd 10 forth, I .hould. 
10. di.tinotly di __ the eoDlUmption of lhat arliol& 
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"9101. T ",iIl1'8a.1{ 1011 tWol or three m"re question.. ancr
.,oswers.-" S:~97l What i~ th~re&8f'N\ for thatf,-Tb.30~jeol; 
"of the Gov8rctD1,nt has bean aimply 11 6,4c!l1 objeot, to get 
•• '" Dlueh revenne ant of opium. a9 it plS8lbly o')llld. It 
It tharefore aulld n~ja.m to its own 811bjeot. lit Itt. higl. a. rate 
flM plfSsible. al1:ilt also ende~voul'. t.q.,derilfe frorn the sale 
.. of the opium for exportation at lal':!8 '., price as it oan 
,I obtain. 3398: Bllt in a 6=1oal point of view jot it iniif .. 
" (sl'ent to the GoV'ernmellt whether it is OOllllttT1le:l by tlteit' 
,. o'Irft lubjecfis or by tne Chine.e P-Not qnite. Tbl) pr.>fit 
II upon opinm 8()ld for 8J:portstion is very m'loh great;ar th In 
u the largo it profit whioh we obtllin on opium .old to "1\1:' 
"own people. We only 8~1l the opium to oar own people. 
II in ordet' to prevent them from attempting to 8mu~gle 
.. opium and to sell it without p \yment of duty II p
From a 680&1 point of view yon allk whether it is the 
Ia.me if opium illl es-ported or 8 lId for con8umption in the 
country. Of OOl1rile the aggr~g~te reVeD.lle r~ceivell 
froln opium exp >rted i. gt'~&t ... r thllu the ag~reg!l.t8 
rl"9'enue received (rom opium consumed. in the oountry i 
but celt.ainly in ma.ny provinces. I should 8&y in a la.rga 
number of place", the profit, per p()und on opium 8old. 
for inlernal ooftBumption is RTeater than the pr.>fit 
on opium HOld for eEport. I should BaV t.ha.t the profit 
00. seer of opium lold in Burm& WM much hiOl'ner th;t,o 
on a fleer 8s:ported to China., but it i!l a lIIattel· of 0\100.111-
tiun which hn be worked out without difficulty. The rate 
of duty on opiulO for internal consumption vanes io. 
different provinoes. In some provinC81 tbe consumption 
is oomparatively small, and in others 'there fLU great holli .. 
tie" for sIRul{gling. In those 068e" we do not OhArge 80 
high a rate of duty ai, for instance" in such a Provinoe AI 
Burm'l. or Assam. 

210ft (C\ai,.man.) In Burma the GO'ferument bn.'fe 
deoided, have thoy not, to put re~triotionB llpon the sale of 
opium P-There ahv8.f8 were string",ot retltrictiona; but, &s 
• matter of f'lot, it ha.. b .. en dooidad. I do nut "lay by 
wbom. tbllt tho OOI1Sllmption of opium by natives of Burma 
8hould b, Rbsolutely pruhibited. I think that m8l\Knre 
Itaa just oome into faroe, milking, of oourse, an uception 
in tbe Olt.Be of persona who hu.ve been ."'ll8toUled to Ude 
opiulD in the past. 

2107. (Mr. Wil •••• ) The next que.tion that woo .. ked, 
"alii this: II Rut" it haa been the willh of the Govol'nment 
not to enGOurl\ge the oonsumption of opium among their 
own snbjeots." And be replied I 'I I do not think thRt the 
eonaidl"ration baa bad much weight with the G',vernment 
81 fMor .. limo". 1 think their object hu been to got as 
muoh revenue out of the oonsumption of opium as they 
p0811ibly oan." t. And the Government would hllv" been 
f, qnite read,· to see it cousumltd by thl"ir suhjeob as well III 
" by the Chin88e P-I do not thmk the Government have. 
U ever regal'dad the Il1b,ieGt in that point of view, but ani" 
"looked upon it in a 6~oal point of view. and enJ"I\vourel 
14: to ge~ a8 much revenue ont of it as thp.y pDsaiblyoould,n
That iol the opinlon of Sh· Cecil B8Ildoo, who. no doubt, 
bad. the mean8 of knowing what the polioy of the Govern
ment. WSI at the timo; bat be i. giving evidenoe as to a 

.- .tll.t.e of thin1C8 .... hich baa long pA~sed. t .uppose biB 
evhlenoe refel's to wbat actu.,lIy took pilUle about or before 
the year 1860, I .hould .y that in the PIUlt, and 8lIpeoinlty 
in tne fil'llt inltAnce, when the opium revenue be1ll''' to be 
ooi.lec~d in this oountry. the point th"t was loohd to at 
tha.t time, pouibly almoat ex.clusively, wna the raieing of 
th. rt>venut. At the 8&188 time it must be rememb"red 
t.h..t the railing or the revenue had al,o the eJNot of check. 
in" the oonlumptioR I although that ml\y not h,," lMen 
th" ob.ieat of th" GonrnmeDt. The ruising of the revenne 
does not .timulate oonlllmptioD: it dimiui",hea conl'ulnp .. 
tion. I a. illaHned tIo aM"'Ge with Sir Cecil Budon lUI 
l'egllt.'tti. tb. pullcy of the Goveromen' lome 1Mn at..-.o, 
th"t they looked mllinly to the l"enllue qlleation. and lbo.' 
the q'Ie.tion, wh.ther the oonlnmptioQ of opiuln Wall 

a jf"",t e.il .. d oUlt'ht to be checked by the \io •• ,.· 
• nent WU Dot raised, or uo~ rai.ed in a form that 
forced it upon. tbe atMntion of the Government. 
That would be my imprelSion, but I han Dot got 
penon.1 kn.wledge Of I.he faoto. 
jlO~. Then he wu asked. U Therefol'8 you may." I!f'Pne ... 

.. It" that YOllr ... 161 of ophlmin India.,well R8 in China" ... 
:\Jlqlt.ttd to ubtt\in the utmoat ","eD08 pouible.·' And h. 
.aid, u 1M. .' Prnb"bl Y JOur Rn~Wer would be- the Mine P-
1 .hould ... y dtoeideJly. thllot at pl'8llent our d~.ire w to 
obtain the IQr,.illl'U'G Nnnue from the opinm oonaumed in 
Indh1: but it .dule\ eerlainly be inonrrellt t.o la, that thl\t 
is tho onlv con!tilieralion before the GOYernment at ~h. 
Pl'MtU" tint. aitht'r as ftgtt.rd. India or China. AI nogard. 
lnili ..... I hl,,,e IR,ill, we do blr.. epeei",' mAUUl'M in pro
,iucell .haa.. tb. GOllllulDptioa of opiu.m is believed lo be 

&xcessi ve. I aID not At Illl lure now that those meMO reA 
hl'V8 Dot been oa.rried too far, but they hnve b~en adopted 
t', a gr~llt eatllnt in deference tl1 Ellglish pl\blio opinion. 
As rtl.c'&l·d.. China, the q 11estiun of the opium revenue 
d"l"iv1!Irl from the uport of OpiLLM to China. bein'! under 
disous9iou, and the aystem bein~ very strongly a.tt'LOked by 
m,m wh098 opinio'lS Ilfe entitled to every considerMotion, the 
Government has by force of circumita.nces rather adopted 
the polioy of pre~rvin~ the datur guo, tha.t i. to uy,-We 
will g() on BS we BI'e, we will gl·OW ab(Hlt the .Ifome amount 
ofopiumalld sell it every yeu: we will not lar",el, inoren.ae 
the oultivation, beaallAe wo shR,ll be attaoked if we do 80 ; 
01 the other hand, we do not think it oeOtlSiI&l"\" to diminieh 
it i we h!Lve adopted Ar midelle oourse and ·preserved the 
Ilahu fl"" with relereuee to the China. tradit. 

2109. Did I und ..... ud you to eay that yoo thoUl!'ht 
thl\t, p1'obably at the time to whioh Sir Cecil Beadon was 
ref'errin\'t, the qnestion of thd oonsumption of opium as n. 
gre1.t evil in the ooulltry h:ui, not bean rRised ?-l will not 
aav tha.t the qlletttioR had oat bt!ell railted, but at any rnte 
it had not been so etrongly raised. 01' raised with such effect 
as to foroe it on tbe attAntion of the Government of India. 
Tnere i. no doubt thA.t the PI'88!!1llre brought to bear by the 
Anli·Opium As,oeiation or by ParliBment ill very muull 
grel,ter than it evijr was before, and tba' it haa become a 
mUlJh more sel'lonl qnestion; ther.efol'e,thie question of the 
oheuking of the onnsumption of opium bas been muoh more 
f01'Oed on the notice of tlte Government of India in reoent 
yeare than was formerly the case. 

2110, Sir Cecil Beadon WM asked tbis question; "1 under .. 
.tand you to 8By that opinm is grown in Indill, limply for 
purpolle8 of revenue; no morll.l oonsideration Bt all intlueno .. 
ed th" Government P" And hi" 'reply was : II The Govern
ment only regard oginm M a means of obtaining I·evenue." 
Then he is asked, 'If, £l)r inatance, the,v thou~ht they 
could obtain mnre revenne by doubling the cnltJV'"tinn of 
opium in India, they would do 80, and would not be detel'l'ed 
fl'om a.doptin!t slloh a course by any oonsidel'ntion, as to the 
deletel'ions effdOt which opium might produoe on the people 
to .... hom it is Hotd," arid he replied, HProbabL,V n.,t."-Sir 
Ceoil DeBdon no doubt had penoll") knowledge of the mattel'l1l 
on whioh he g'Lve evidence, fLnd it would not be for me to 
oontradiot him nil regards the times of whi"h he spoke j but 
I canlillyoon6dently that no oODsiderRtion of revenn8would 
have induoed the Government of [lldh ta attempt ~o doubld 
the onltivRtion of opium in recent yean. I nm quite Ot!r
t:dn thl~t if the Government of Indin had attempted nny Inch 
thing the Home Governm~nt would 'have ptevented it-that 
is the IndiA. Offioo; "lid I am Bure that, if the India Office 
hnd permitt-ed it, Parliament would not have allowed it. 
'rhereforo, in fllOt, we never dream of auob a thing I\S 
doubling the cnltivatioll of opium. I may Add thllt it i. 
d~llbtful if doubling the produotion of Indi;~n opium would 
inorease the rdvenlld. ' We .hould have tu pay a lIigher PIi.08 

_ to the oultivator., and we should doubt.les8 reoeive a lower 
prioe for Indian opium. . 

2111. Yon hl\ve Teferred to the revenne u being fiye 
mi1lion!ll P-The net revenue from the export in rou.nd 

. figure. i. Rz. 6,000,000. 

211,). Are you &'I'I'.re of a statement made in the House 
nf COmmORlI thi. yf'ar by It r. Rlll8cll that; that "lUI n'lt 
likely to be ..... li.«I by Rx. 600.C)lO P-lt i. o.,loioly 
d'lubtful if we .hall get aa much as a., 6.oon,OOO thiB year. 
1'he am'ln"t of revenue varies frum yelt.r to year. We 
h&d a. bRd orup thi" ye .. r, a .. J had not to pay for sa much 
npinm; thllt i •• gllin, bllt on the other .ide the price haa 
fa.llen. We may take it thil year at five millif'l'OS It will 
be lome"hlLt 18!11 unless the pri08 riae., b .. t probably it may 
be 1()1lle~hinlt morenext year. At prdlenttheeJ:port revenue 
ml\y bd taken tIl be 6"e millions. 1 would not deJh'nd On 
getting more than t.bat. Of conne it ill liable to ftuctu,,
tion; ron m 1J get • million or twu million. IDore or leu; 
but Sve million. i. a very rair estimi,te-probabl.J it "ill 
be something under in the pre88n~ year • 

2113. Mr, RUJllI8U.id: "We now as.pect. reduction of 
lb. 600,'100 in the n.t receipt. thi. yoo ... ·-Wb.n tb" 
estimate .:\8 made for thi. year. w. upected • rather 
belkor orop than we hu', Kot, and we eJ.p8Cted. raiher 
higher priee than We han got. The poor oro,! it a gain to 
U8 for the t.im .. , because we pRid less for it. Gannot give 
the ••• "" 6go.... bat p",bebly H •• 4.O<l.000 woold be lb. 
temporary Mving. Ou tbe other hand, when the coin"l'e 
or 8.I.er ... stopped, tbe pnoe of China opinm fell .t once, 
and we loat nry beavil". I think we Joet Rc. J;iO.(k)I) 01' 
1(. .... 140,000 in oue sale alone. oertainl, U.s, IU),&lO. Tba 
p,rio. baa ainee rilen, but ill at.ill much belo. the original ... 
ttmate. Mr. RuaaeU may h"," Riven that eatima~ .lld it 
mal ha" been. good one a' I 'time, but it " .... very Jifficult 

.u 

Sir DdL'irl 
BlJ,.bour, 
X.C.BI . 

1~ Nov. 1893 
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Bl,. DIJDi(j to make In edima'e immediateJy after the IndiJut mints 
'Jt~h;u;: were clo~ed. POJI!lIbly thE' reyttnne mlty be Ie,,! lhis )'Mt' hT 
.~. R.. 600.000; but yo. m.y tok. it th.t R,. 6.000.000 i. 

18 Nov. lS93. about B fair ave-rllge at the pre.en~ time. 
211 .... Mr. Ru .. ell would Dol be lik.ly to put for"l1Td " 

more gloomy prospeot tha.n he cnuld help or than the eircmm-
• taOOOIl at the time jUfltified P-The price of opium hI'" im
prond Mince h. DlMe that atatem(>Dt. I ell" )Cet the 6gu1'81t 
tor pad yeA..'''', 1'he 8\"erage uflflId to be Ih. 8,fJ24,OOl), It 
was afterwa.rds RI. 6,907,000, and Jllter Rs:. 7.0"0,01'10. The, 
budget eatimaw this yeaz WMII RE. 5.970,000 ineluding 
mterno.l consumption j, but 88 Mr. Rusaell .tated. thaG pro
bably WRy not be realized, by bow lDu,:h we canDot eay. 
La.Mt year the net reve-nlle waft R.c:. 7,392,000, 10 t.ha.t, 
in one year, there 'WaA II. fa.lling ofF or Rs:. 1,4.00,000. Pro. 
hbly it will b •• Nftl. m .... tlmn Mr. R .... U·. e.tim.te 
when the nocAllntll AI'e made up, but I IIheuld 8'l'peot .. 
eoneiderable proportiun bf m1 losl to be ncofe,ed. Dext 
"ear. 

2116. (04.i~"~M.) It i •• very con,iderabl. redacLi." 
npl)Q the averllge of the LtHt fOl'ty years P-Five tnillioD" 
is mueh Ito'S t.han the &.vel"age of l'ecent year., Sis: millionfJ 
ill the tolal reven'ue; five milionl from exports. In the 
l,receding year t.he revenue instel\d of beinl( sir millron8, 
lit whioh I put it, Waf Us:, 7,~92,OOO, &1\d in the :vear before 
lis. 7.155.000) .nd in the y."r berore Rx. 6.693.000, .nd 
in the yeat' bl:!ford thllt RIo 7,049.000. It Varltlll rrom ycar 
to ~flr. .lI'i.ve millions for es:port on an average iI a low 
estimate. 

21I6. (M •. Wil,.n.) Ar. you ..... r. th.t H.e Anti. 
OpiUlIli pa.1'ty in England },ave rel{a.rc.ied the pa.vment of 

"any deficit tnllt maY' aris& 8818 "pRyment thflt ought to be 
made by England as parto( their policy nnd programme P-H 
meuure. 81'8 takeR which do "wn.y with the t1piulll revenue 
to a.ny mateliHol extent, I really think that Enghmd wuuM 
have to pay, a.nd. of 1Z0urse, iR 80 far 118 En21and pay., the 
financial ol>jectioD is removed. I myself would nne recnm-o 
Dlend the abolition (If the production of opium, even though 
England were to repay evel'Y p~n .. 'Y loat. because I de> nut 
approve of the measu,'s"in itMelf. 

2117. Th.t " .. h'l'dl. my qi.;tinn. I •• ked yoa 
if YOD were aware tha.1i that .... as. part trf the Pl'OK"amme 
of Ihe Anti-Opinm pRl't.r P-l know there &"re meoabera 

of the Anti-OpiulIl Pluty wh..,.. a1'e distinctly in 
"fat'our of England pa,iOJ:' if the product.ion of opium i. 
aboli.herl. 1 cannot say wbat the policy of the part., RIS 

• party it; but if you lay it i. tbe polioy of the Anti· 
Opi.m p.rty t.hat EnKI1m1I .hould P'Y, I .ccop~ tho 
statement, I know nothmjit to the oontrnry. " 

2118. In the I),·bat. of 18Yl Sir Jo •• plt P ....... lro i. 
the PrtlMidtJUt of the SOCi9h'", atded thnt in the Hoo.e of 
Common. P-In 80 Bar .... England wiH meet the total los., 
direcii and iudirect. due to any change of polio"v. 80 far the 
ti I.Isncial ohjection. faJJa to tbe gruand. '.l'here can be DO 

queltion "huut. that. 
2111J. (8i. J,.", .. Lytrll.} S. for as it i. per", ••• ntly 

mat P-Of COUI'M8 I me&II the whole cost. 1'hel'e" is DO 

que.tion about that. 
2:20. (M •• .J.. P ..... ) I thi.k it ia true th., Ih. 'ev" 

nue a.coounta for tile last few ye8l'J& do not aceur"tmy 
reprelent the l'Pturns of "ach year, OOoI\Qllle.there has been 
a considerable l'eduction of stock,: i. Dot that 80 P-There 
has been a. OOItllidt!rable reduction of stock; in faot there i. 
DO reserve now, [thiuk. Hut the revenue RC(lOIlUt.. ,hOIf' 

accurately the alDuunt of .revenue aotually received. in uch 
yeaI'. 

2121. 1ft 188~89 the"NI 11'''. a very oonllideTlible redoetion 
flf area. IInder oultivation '-There WU 8 reductiull about 
that ti ..... 

2122. W ... any onmpenllation gj'ved to the own, .... of 
the soil or cmltivaton when licenses were refu8t>d thom in 
those yeaTS P-There waw a reduction in the cultivation; 
but. whether or not lioensea were refuaed to men wbo 
IiIPplied I ca.nRot ~y = I Dever heard of Any compP1l8a.tioo, 
Nobooy would think of propoamlil' comprn.q.tion fur .uah 
.. reduotion. 1 waa "t holO. in England. ali the lime bat my 
belief i. that the redllOtioa wu made under th~ orderl 
of the GovernmeQ~ of India t but wbat the preciee natore 
of those ordera wu, I oa.nnot "1'" I ma.y Rlf'D"tion that 
had 1 been in India "t the time. I abomd bar. reoo .. meDd
ed that the area should not be redllDed. 

2123.. You, 'IItentioned that the ... w ... OMI .. idforable reve
nue to the Nliotive Statu from the cultivation of opium. 
have yon any figure. yon could ti;'in ae npnn tha~ 
point P-The figure. will be put in if po..i ble. r cannot give 
the 6~"11"" my.elf, but we aNt p"'paring wha~ 6.gure'! we 
oa:>. N. d.ubt t.h. ollicen Of. the N.ti ..... State. will gi .. 

e'fid'Mefi. r th·"t, how~e1'", tl}~, flli88 their re"entl8 
mnin\.r by "".rging _ ... ry bi:.:'b rent IIJlO'1 the land th •• 
gJ'GWt the Gpiumj Y Gu will be ahle to IlIn~""in the fsob' 
I O,mlln' give any detlnlte fign'tflI mYlelf. Yon wiit 
find a graa ... diffiCftlity in ~pttir.g aecuPltte tiR'UrPIf, boa the 
bt'lftl informatiod a,,,illtble "ill be obthsidt4 frum the NDti'e 
Stote •• 

2l:!4. That I. r.ut on 10.,1 bel"n.ln>!' to tho Go ..... 
merit P-It h4 ditBllult to JR.y to wham the! land belflug .. , 
The lllnd IYstiom bere i. dirre,. .. ot from what it i. j" 
Eni(lanJ. 10 one .ense tfte wbole land belling. to tIl' 
~t.t.. I ra~.y all the land In tho Nali .. Slol •• pmo. 
tieally belong< t. Lh. a"".mment o. Ih. Slate. 

2125. (8i .. Jam., Lyall.} In I.h.nry P-In Illeory. The 
onltivatnn bave cel't.Ilill fights: tbft.t if! to say, .. foog .. 
they paiy their renh thtfY hAve the riJ('ht to eultivate, 

2.126. (MI". A. PM ••. ) Have yoa any inrurmlltion with 
regard to the revenue obtained. by the ChiD~.e (Jovernmmt 
from tile impart ofopiumP-lt. muat. be Vlry conlliderabl~ 
but 1 cannot give you the Ggurp. 1 think they obarKe 80 
tuia 81 import duty. and I think they ollarge ahout. 80 tael. 
... a consolidal.d Ilki. duly. Yo. can ea.il, gel Ih. 
figtlres with regard to the import.. 

2127. Havi you any iuforma.tion with regard to na.tive. 
~own oJlium P-I bave DODe. and I dpubt if JOU an oLta.lJl 
it. I ha.ve alway. and.er.cood tllat the Chilleae GGVSrOmel,t 
gE't a larger rate of revenne from the imported opium til ... 
from the native·grown opium. and I have furlh,.., nndet
RuoLi that the Cent1'&~ Govel11.ment bad a difficulty in iJet .. 
ting into ita own i)ands the revenue collected on the 0plula 
~roWD in Chilla, beoa.use tho lIIolley had to paN through the 
hAnda of the local Gover DOrIC, and they BI'prflpriahd as 
rouoh 81 they could of it for the purl'ORell of their proviuceJo 
I have DO knowledge a.regards the sotual amounts. 

2128. In your view the Cf)IlBumplioo of opiuhI i. hannIe .. 
in by lar the ma.jority of mses. Under these oircumatancel, 
do yon thinl( it i8 the right polioy of tbe Government 01 
India. t;o discourage tbe con8umption of opium P-It iI 
certainly the right policy to discourage to a reasonable 
extent any immoderate ule of opium. It i. a drul that i. 
undoubtedl, liable to abuae. 

:1129. eM., Fanda .... ) In .... w ... to Mr. WiI.on·. qne,. 
tiona .s to the Government of 1ndia ~ga:rdjn'f Ih. pro
duction aod sale of opium .. 10 far B8 tbe people are eoncerued, 
&8 801ely a m ... tter of JeVeDUe, do you intend it to be 
understood t.hat tb. moder.te and beneficial 918 of opiul-Q 
has never received cousidention. on the part of that 
Government P-Of cour88 it haa. 

2130. I undentood you: to.y in an.",er to Mr. WjJ,Ob 
th.t you .dmilted thaI in the J160t the Oovornm.nt had look. 
ed on the qaeru.on entirel, III at watter of renDU6. J would 
&&k Y011 whether 'hat ie your mee.niog,-tbM the modee'
ate and benefioial uee of opium by the people bas Dot .1AO 
received consideratioa. at Any rate of late year., lty the 
Government P-I understood Mr. Willlon'. qnesLion to l'efer 
io the .tate of thing_ disclosed by the- &'Videnee of Sir Cecil 
Baa1lon. Sir Cecil 81!&don waa an- offioial who 11,,41 lpItCial 
meaRS of knowiflg, and ( apprehend hi. IIIlIIwere with rrganl 
to the time to whicb they referred, and 80 fay _ hi, experi
ence extended.. were correct. Hut it i. oertainl, the cue 
tba~ moder.te pd bene60ial nee of opium Le ... been brought 
to the notice ot'the Govemment inroo:ent year., If·ormeply.1 
do Dot think the cue wal inquired. into. I aUK lay that 
nnlll the lut. two 01' three yE'V1lt 1 m,._ .. lf ... nOl ...... re of 
the e-s;tent to which opium wu con.luned in moderation with 
benefioial effeat.: but on it'q11irintr into tbe ItUhject, J ..... 
been IO.rprised at the amouDt of evidl:!oee £01 tllcemmg tIJ 
0100" t.h.t il i. _amed i .. DIOderMioB ........ ill. boacd. 
cia! eW.elL 

2\'31. lila,. .... take it tb.t it has ,eo.i.ed Ih •• ouid ... • 
lion of the HOl'emmM ilt rteeot yeanP-Vea; of coone 
every branch of the .object hi. I'POPiyed conlliderAtion of 
I.te Y"rI, Bnl I think J' rna,. '",. th.1 I. lik. other 
EOro}lP'lD officiala. IrtnTted with • very d"cJded prer.· dj,.. 
against opiam, and that when I .... me to thi. eountTy , like 
many o~hen, thought the eontam~tjon and prodoct.iOD of 
opiam "&II one of tbe greate.t evill in thtl world:. Jfnt 
00 ..... hoKteYer, I btwe honewti, MIG- fail'l,. come to the 
eonolt1t1ion. •• d aptei.,111 .. it hiD recant. 188,., thlli I ba4 
Jl'titly .sAJr5l8l'ltted the e".ilo 'ftt.t thf'l'8' It" at"H. from tho 
amproper MId _i ..... of th. drug I do not deny. 

2132. (Hi. J" ... , Lyall) III an""er t. II'r. Willon'. 
qU.tiOD aboat Sir C~II Ueado'."1 evideoCt'l, yng admitted 
tb.t prohsbiy h. conoctl.r d ..... ,beJ .h. poli",. "hich baJ 
8Ii,,~d down to aboqt 1880. Sir Cecil 8*1lJooo

, knnw
If'dge OD th. subject, I suppose, W'-t8 eon6 .. ,.d to Bengal, 
but my reooJ~ectiCln is di.tinct that in the K~ei... If Inu&I., 
..Web were iuued in Northem ludl" uuder tB8I name 01 
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Thomason'R Directions to Collecfors, and io the cirenla... tbe N'orth·Weat Provinool or the Punja.b. So far 88 biB 8;f'Dur-itl 
wlli('h were iuued by the Punjab and North.W,ttst Provinces pereonal experience weut, there could be DO better authority. Ba,./Jof',., 
GUT'ernments lung befo!'e ]860, the moral obligatioD80f SO (O,\Q.',·mallo# It remain. for me on behalf of the X.C.S.l. 
ma.naging tile internal Ilile aw to obt'Ck the conmmption ComUli88ion to thank ron very much fol" yonr8tt~ndance 18 N~898 
of (lpiulII in bdia. was pl"i '1 Iy asserted. Have you ever hlld a.nd fOI the very clear manner in which you ha\"e made __ ,_. 
to refer to tll88C manu"lB?-NevfOrJ alld these n.auuall us acquainted with )our ,-jews. There is only one pari 
would not come b ... flll'tt me in the aollfoKe of busine81. Sir of yuur evidence to which, in closing, I should r.efer, that 
Cecil Headon'lI pxperitHice woulrlnndoubt be mainly. perhap. ia the statement that you are abou~ to leave this country. 
811tir .. h", coufined to lienl(al i but in so far as he spoke I am quite sure thltt the Go\"ernment of India will suslaiD 
of matters coming ullder hill own oLservs.tion, I trunk lJis a great 1018 in your cievartllre. and I all) uon9 the lesa 
niJence i. 8S good 8S t.1,at of allY olhfOr perllOB; it is im~ ole,.r that we at home shall greatly piJ;l by your presence 
lJO"ible that be could apeak with eqllalauth011.ty aa lIt"garcia amoog n& 

'I:he witll(188 witildrew. 

Surgoon-Major--Gon81.'al RICB, C.S.I., called in and esamilled. 

213S. (Cl,; .. ma") You are at th. bead of th. Indian of my inquiries to asc.rlaiu the elt."t to .. hich they 
.Il00.ioal Department P- Y 81. were addicted to the use of it ; for .. everal realliOnS, olle of 

213'" I uod.mand tbat you bave been a mPlDber of tbe 
IudiaD lledioal Sunice, HeDgal 8IJtalili8hmeDt, for thirty
seveD years P-That il 10. 

2136. During thirty y ... n or that time you haoe been· 
employed II a Civil Surgeon iD tile Central Provia.ces P 

··-Y ... 

2136. And about twenty-eight y ..... 'you bave been in 
medical.barg. of Di.t.'iot and Central JaiIoP-Y ••• 

2137. For the last twenty-two yeat'll you were in obaTg8 
of. the Central J nilsJ and for I8v~ral year. you were Superin
tendent of Jails P- Yel, as well as in medicaloharge .. 

(Cla;rman,) It i. evident that you have bad great op
pnrtunitiel of gaining profe_ional experience with referenae 
to the question. referred to UL Aa we hR." the great 
adva.ntage of the prea8nC8 of an eminent member of your 
profe88iou on the CommiuionJ·1 will uk him to coodQ.ct 
the examination on the m.,dical point. on which IOU are 
prepared to give us information. 

2138. (&;r Will; ... Dob"",..) I think it ... your duty 
to examine the .tate of health of the prisoners that came 
into the jail r-Y 81, every priloner that came into the jail 
,. •• brought before me for that purpo ... 

2199. What lo" the number P-Th.' a ..... ." num. 
bel' of nlltives passing through the jails iu the yeAr 
w .. about 1,300 or J ,400. 

2140, Yon had this charg. for a large number of year. P 
- J should ., t wenty-eigbt. years. 

2141. What wu the lOoial condition of the pnlOners p_ 
Being ulo&tlJ of the crimiGal alaues the.,)' had no social 
position. ~ 

2142. You were dealing not only with the loweAt lrind 
of criminal 0188888 but those in the worK pD68ible .tate of 
health P-Yea, it W1t.I alway. my duty to eXAmiu'I into the 
ato.te of health of every priaoner on eominK' illto ""be 
jail '"Id when he was dilOhargod. I B1iLimate that about 
1,300 or 1,400 priaonere I'fttl88d tlrrough the jail 8'l"rJ"Y 
veRr no au a.,.(nage. For the 22 yean that I WM in 
medical ch&1'!le of a olmtral jail. it WBa oooupied by long. 
erm prilonen fl'Om eight oi,iI diltricta. In those daYI 
pri801I81'1 .ern tTaneferred without any regard to the .tate 
of their hf'a,1tb.1O that I wal de'lling n .. t only with the 
lowt'lt kind of mmin.' olRsael, but witb thoae in the wont 
pos.ib~ Bt"u. of hf'1l,lth, for whi("h with them the .tanding 
weane of relief was opium_ Being medical officer I _ .. 
beld responsible for any undne siokncse: aDd mortali~y that 
GOOut'1't'd, eo that it bet-ame imperative on me to .ppMliq 
CAftofully tile .tate of healtb of every prieoner GIl ... lmi • .uon. 
ADd, by. ~rlOna.l elaiDinatioo of .... ery one of th"'m at. 
ItUI8 onoe • wt"t'k, to Me bow th~1 kept tb"ir h,,&lth durill~ 
their impriaonmf'nt. So that I eame, for a long len. of 
"ears continuou.ly, \0 be intimately aequainW with the 
bl!&lth-ehllnotera .. f. flot inoousider-ble bod,. of indindual. 
who from then- mode of life are moot prone '0 beaom. 
addicted to the .h_ of opium. 

II I 43. Wh., do you moon hy Dying tloat they ....... 
boJy of indi-t-hh,al. who fro. their moJ. of life w.re I00I;' 
prou. to ..... m. addieted to th. abu .. of opium P-The 
bwer cll.8lJ&tl oflndill. ere-kiug gelt~raI1y. beoume crimi ... ,
"h. they are Qll.bI~ to eara. their livelihood. The mont 
~Jbtr .. l MU. of th.ir inability arilH from siekneN.nd the 
id'ect. of a mlliarial aod 'ropi~ elima.le on the h'unan 
IOnlt.itotioa. Tb.n th., naturally II, to thi. druJt'. wllwh 
.. Dlore 01' I.. ., their hand. It .. aD important pili 

whioh was to enable me to determine the nat.u re and extent 
of the labour which should be allotted to them in each ense, 
a dllty which io ull cases re.!ied with me; and a.lso to ellable 
IDe to advise the Hagi.trate as to the degree of culpability 
attaohing to the prisoner when he failed 10 perform the full 
task awarded. I may explain that whell a prisoner failed 
to complete :hie allotted task he had to undergo a tl'inI, 
and .he w88 punisht'd if it was found that. he failed. through 
c"relesslled or oulpabilj~ oC 80me sort. }I'rom my geueral 
knowledge of the people, III well as of theRe pri~onel'8 io 
partioular, 1 beoame impressed. with the fact that, when 
deprived of his daily dose of opium, a mao habituated even 
to the moderate use of it would fail to complete hili full ta,k. 
Rnd in oonRequence it devolved upon me to stute whether 
I thought this occurred from the above dept"ivatitlD or from 
a vioious perversellNS in the individual. In common with 
tubncco, alcohol, hemp drug.., lus:uries in diet, etc., opium was 
forbidden as an artiole of ordinary UIe, uuder the prisoD 
•• Iee. 

'14" Escept for medical1llleP-I " .. alway. at Iib.r tY 
to prescribe it m~io.illy. It ill a. fact of lVbich I ha\"e 110 

. doubt wbatever that never from the Tery first YPars of UlV 

IBnioe did I recommend opium to be givt'n to a. pli80ner 
u a apf'cial cuse io tbe form iu whioh he Ilad. used it when 
free. That did not prevent my giving it in 8n ordinary 
phftrmaool'leil.l form if I thought he required it. As far 
&I I can estimate, I sbould say that in no mc.re than two 
OHBe8 in the year were men imprisoned who were suffering 
from the ainule of opium, and ID tbose CBSt'8 J W88 able to 
.tillfy myself tluit this abuse wu owing to pre.esist.ing 
disenl8. -

2146. 1'het i., out of tb. 1.300 or 1.400 ...... annu· 
ally p~liIiog thro·lgh your hant.ill. you Dilly law two or 
thl'Pe per aDD-um who Hemed to be sulferil,g ?-Two or 
three. In moat of thoae a&9BB the men had been previoUlI, 
suffering from repel\ted attacks of malarial feyer, or dyaen .. 
tary, or diarrh(Ba, or _evero rbeumatillm-·diseases .hich 
Are very prevalent in the proviuC8I in which I serTed at 
the tim,-the Central Provinces. 10 the Centnl Prorin .. 00" malada) fevera with aevere ailue and dysentery and 
diarrhrea, and, I sbould acM, rbeumatism, a-re di&ea8e8 witb 
whioh the p@ople 8n afflicted. In th@a~, mUlOulo.r pllin8. 
nenuus initability t griping, II.lld tenesmus aTe cummull uud 
perB!st.-nt, syrr.pturus CQusiug an amount of deprt'ssion and 
mability to exert onf'~lf that oao ouly be appreciat~ 
tbrough oatu.l lI1Iif.riDg. 

210i6. I presume that your experienoe is entirt'ly oon
fined to the Ce-ntm) PIO"ioeel P-During the last six 
or UY8D yean, ance I have eome iuto the ad~iniBt"'tiye 
ohar~. my uperieoC8 haa been ntf.nded beyonii those 
"'rovjnCf'.. I have experi~nce in ihe Nortb~W86t Provinces. 
It may, I think. be .. fely .. tatt!d that not. ten per cent. of 
the poplll"tinn all OYer lodi .. ever conllult medicsl meo of 
any nationality praoti.iug lbe European ayatem .0C 
medioine. . . 

111'7. N.nrthJ.eo, I p .... um. there ia a di8peDBAI'J .y .. 
\emP-Yea. there il II large and eztenmve dlHpeDsary sy .. 
tem. "he~ is a strong prl"judioe againet the Europel," 
.,stem of meciieine. and 1 think I am right in taying thAt 
not twailly pH"oen.L ~r tbe populiltion enl' Bee & mediClI 
man Il~i~DK on .. hat .,lltem. Practically. therefore. the 
greAt Ull,Jnrity of the population .1'8 beyond the reach of 
Itlch .d"ice. The oonllil'Clllenoe il that eitber they OODI"ult 
HakilDl or Vald, who inn.riably administer opiuDJ for 
the. &Onnenta, er they ha-.e diacovered its beneficial 
efF«"t1t, and take it thelftl'(tlw''''' ThE'18OGn haTe to take to 
it ngululy. fur tbto.e pRine are ner preaettt ill one f01'1l'l 01" 
another and -iowd.r billd ... he people in 'heir work. 'Ib. 

D:! 

8u'!lJI.~ ."tI";." 
G~tfl. RictJ 

0,8.1. 
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,."n -M"J· ~fl'('ct In 81101, ""1I8S is magir-a,l: A man literally di81lbled 
,~,.l Rire, rl'om th~e In., aftel' 8 dO~t! of a qllarter 0 ... half a ~rllin of 

(",s.l. pure opium, in 0. few miuute. begins to bt'cOttle a n(>w mlln, 
N l~WII lind iN able to do a full day's WOI k. He know" tlu,t if' h .. "A.n· 
..:...:~ • liCIt do thill hennd hill family mUlt stane. Rven in the oa~CI 

or European" who do lIot tmll'pr 8Ilythiulllik .. the h.lrdtthlps 
and es.{JMtlt'e nativ&J do. this drug i8 oft"'n callt!d for, lind in 
my hands has been equally 8ucce88ful. When the ";uroppan 
f{et8 wt>U he stop~ the drug and,.as thtt OlmBel of hi" ailmellt8 
which obliged him to resort to it are in his cpe only 
(looA.!'Cional, he ill Hot called upon to recur to the Ilse tlf it 
10000 ag'ain. Not 80 tire native: he i. always expnlled to 
tlle~ Oal18811 and the Tt"liultg neVl:"f leue him. Rnd ae, for 
the na .. ona I hlt",e "bllye stated, the Qlle of opium ill the 
on!! relief SL\·ailable. hto mu_t 1"('801't to it continunllilly or 
die premBturely of· diase:lse or starvation. I)'aken ill small 
quantitieB--

2148. Wh.t do yOI\ m.an by .mall qoantiti .. P-Probably 
about half a gl'ain. WhE'D the native takes it to relieve his 

lJAill" on beginning to wtlrk in the morning, he bkea n 
ittle pill about the "ize of half fl 2'l"ain. Tha.t i8 the form 

in which 0l'ium is t.,ken-& euHd form-uoder thenameo of 
madak. From long experience he tlLkes a little pill, Rnd 
he probably measures it ont IIWst aceW'Rtely-hRlf a grain, 
or a grain if he is ooe or those. who require more. 

2149. How many times A day will he take it P-I cannot 
eayaean.ratety. He will take it as oftcn as he waote it. 

2160. Do wnny take it bnlf • dozen time. a day P- Y •• , 
just as onp mao may tAke half a dozpu dgan !IV hile 
anotber will only smoke two. Ta.king it ill .. mall quan
titiell,-Rud, 81 & rulto. it must be in small quantities. for 
npium is dear and t.he DlItive tno poor to lDdulge in it 
unni'Ce'88llrily,-the individuallellds a healthful and if not a 
vigorou~ nr robust life. certaiuly one in whicb be. is enabled 
to maintain him8elf and hi8 family in tolerable proRperity. 
In these remarks I am 18lfljn~ with what i8 called the 
Inllk of the peopl.. I do not prof... to d ... ribe what 
1\ wealthy Datil"e gentleman would be.. I lUll talking of the 
poor people with whom profe8sionally I have mQst bet"~ 
brought io toutaot. 

2151. All the evidence you are giving bean on the 
)Iabit of taking opium in nUllari"l djstril.-ta flmong the 
lower olu8e8 who al'e rf'ally 8URerin~ under what one ma.y 
call a malarial onustitution P-Quite 80. But a slIIAli per-

. oentag'e soff .. r so spverely from the effects of the diseases 1 
have named. that they mull't resort to the drn~ in stf'adily 
incl'el\8in~ qual,titie8, and I presume it i8 from thoae in. 
dividuals that pictures of the injuriou8 effects {)f opium 
aro drowu. 

2152. 18 it rour .n~llestion that dyJlenterYI rheumatia 
conditiona, diarThma, and malArial trouble iuoreue in eome 
c&BeI in spite of the opium P-Yea. 

2153. Therflfore they take it more and more P-Yes, they 
increase the dOlle aooording all the etrect.s of the dilfe&18 
become mOI·e 8evere. 

2154. It is yonr snggestion ,.1"0 that if they wU'p not to 
iDoreafloe the dOBe they would be iu a atill WOrBe plil'ht P
C .. maiderubly. certainly. 

2155. That i. di8tinctly your soggestion P-That is dis
tinctly my suggel1tion. 

2156. The unconllcioQs 8X&J!geration. And pictuJ'eI of the 
effects of opinn;. taken in e.Cf'88 btlve been IlOmewbat mi •• 
interpl'eted P-They hRye no general applioabihty. 

211\7. III spit. of the opi ... P-In .pit. of the opi.m. 
2168. If a mAn b: Rff'ering (rom mala.rial diSeaJ18 or 

or~"nio di8f'la~e t~ding to go from bAd to "01'111', if be tRkes 
0pJum for the relief of RuOf-Mng hi. dilf'ASe will go on and 
he will have to inerea.tle the opium, but the .. ymptoru. are 
the flymptoms of tbe diaealle and not of the opium that he 
takes P-'J'bat is my experience. . 

~169. Y~o do not ~ee-m fo have haa Any ezperienoe of the 
opium ~ablt except m the ea.-a of person. suB'ering fraRl 
some aliment-no e1llerien(,8 of the habit &mODg perfectly 
healthy peop1eP-1 dO not think 1 can lay that, becaul8 • 
Dumber of tholle per80D8 hAd tbe appearanee of being pe"" 
Ceetly healthy. 'lh"y mlly have bAd attack! of mal.rial 
fenr and dJltmtery , atill ~ could lAot ,ffOpOOOce thelP QIl
healthy, 

2160. Yoo .tin think ~h.t the malari.1 in8aen .. i •• hoot 
!hem P-1hOle diBelIfIe8 IIUgg-Plt til. DAft of opium. I think 
It may be .~ted thRt the", is r.o native of Iodia "ho doel 
not at ODe ~mf' or ~t~r s~1fer from malarial iutermitt.em f.,Oj". . . 

2161. You make 10 general a "IBt.'ment rill that P-I 
thiuk ther" i. nil bativ~ ,)f l .. dia wh •• do'" nu* I~t Doe time 
or otliar s .. lfer from mlllarial intermittent fever. 

2162. Hllve yntl eVt'r been to Rajpnln.11II P-No: r do: not 
know RII) thinS( about it. lam tnikillil of tht'l Central Pro
yinoes, exct>pt for the short time I W.18 ill tbe Narth4\Ve.t. 
They are a mala.rial people in th8 Cpnt'al ProvinceI' anti 
they al80 .ulrer ffevel't>h' from dYltllllt.f·n·, diB,rhWll' and 
rheumatiBm. Withuut 'this remedy at ·tllt·h· hllO(III' Bud 
readily HOO8IIlible, the t1ufft"rinjC8 of tl'o peapl .. wlIlII,1 he very 
Jtrell.t. As.l hnve .. tated ahoY,", it IIl1toy be nccl:'pted tlH\t 

medl~n) relief' for the great bnlk IIf the po-ople illl nnn-exi.t
out. and I regnrd it aM moat pro\'ideutinl that Huoh R relllf'd.y 
.1 opium i, within tht'ir reach. 

2163. You are aware that 8 neW' pIA" hatt been in~l·o
dUl'ed fu~ .upplying quinine P-Quinine will D"t ('ure dYll8n .. 
tery or dlan-heell, and the ohnrge ill ffO high for it that it i. 
8 good deal beyond the rt>8Ch oC the pooret· CllUllletl (.f tile 
pPOple even at 3 pies a dose. A hlHn with an alu.ek of jn
tel'Dlittent feyer hal to take at I"&-'It tlnl'8 dOlOcII n dAv l'or 
f.Jor dRY", And perha.pll one dOlle R day for .. ij.\'ht or ten dny,. 
el~bBequently. 'j hen La mlly nllt only lIave to procurl:" it l'or 
hamllelf but for hi. wife and 1111 hi .. cbildretl. It is Dn1 
uncommon tOllee a "hole houllehold d"wn witb intcrmitteht 
fevel' at one time. Quinine is 1\ gnorl d,'a.1 b"rond the means 
of the very ponrer eJaAsps, in Bt'ngnl "Hp .. d'lily . 

2164. Am I to underHtllnd that. de!lr as opium i,., an 
etlective dale of it is oheaper than ltD etlocti\·e dOlie of 
quinine P-It i. cheaJK>r for a gt'eHt number of dl.81'lIe-, 
It ill practioftlly of no uile ft" R (·uruti"8 .. f lnt"rmitt.'nt 
fever. .Hearin~ in miLld that there Bre 8 number of di8~ 
8&8f" the pamful .. ifect. of will.·h it rt>lieyel, bt>8idel 
ma1arial fever, it is morl!l gen~ralJy ulJefui. 

2165. (Mr. Fund • .,..) Yoo know that the • .,tem ol 
Bell'ng (jovernment quinine &t post offices tUUI be';,n intro. 
duced r-l know it in Bt'tlgili. 'fu be of I~Dy u.e you must 
give three dOles of live grain. a day for four dB)"I. 

9166. The sy.tem ha. ""lJ just been introdoced P-l om 
aWAre of the ciroumltanoee. 

2167. (Sir W;Jlia," Rober/ •. \ You know that the d .. 
,nand for it i. mncb increHsing i'-Y PS, I admit that. AI. 
though thore are a number d people to!) poor to buy U, 
there are a nuulber who wuuld be only too glad to get iL 

2168. Opinm is still cheaper titan qu;nine P-Praetically, 
because I have an idea tbat a guud delll of opium i • 
116M in India that has not ".id r",venne; therefore they get 
it chf'Rper. 1111:" re('olJtk"tion i" familiar to rot:' of pritt"ner. 
declarinJr that their inabilit.v l-II perform Ule;r allotted taIIkl 
was owing to their being deprived of thAir RDaIl daily dill, 
of opium. It 11'"88 alao well reeo2niJed among th~ jKj! 
officinls that, no n.attflr how IH1C-C4'lfllflfnl they rna,. be ill 
exclUding tobacco, 8pirltfl, or other forbidd.HI artiei8fl, the~. 
were nenr lure of being able to k~pp opium out of the jail, 
MOIIt p("ople believed that, owing to itl flmall bulk and thej 
ease with which it would bl!' conceall:d, it was oonsta.ntlJ 
b~ing .muggled in and iu free 1I18 alDong Lbe priaoners. I 

2169. That i. 100r .. peri." .. witb "llard tQ p.j.oooen 
malnlyp-Y... i 

2170. B.t ynor OIp"riencela wld.r than tbot P-In .ingi 
ling out my elperienee among prilOnn .. i' qauJJt not. ~ 
underatood th.t my .sperience Ia." ahOJcptber among perwon~ 
of thi. 01888. It .h01l1d be rec.,Urell!d thllt durin, all th~ 
Y"'1'a DArned abo .. e I have ltad to deal with lIative Jnfanb'" 
and oan,try loldien, policeJIIl'n. and .aRle hundff'd. () 
thouland. of path'ota reeorting to oharitable hOlpitala aD 
dispenaarieL 

2171·. All tho .. CI'B" w .... within tilo .. mfol.rial . 
tri.toP-Y ... 

2172. Y 011 hay. 'J>"lten of ... Idierw. H ••• you b 
expme.oe of 6~ rogimen .. P-l have n.vor had • 8i 
f1!gimont. 

2173. Your Jleneral esperit'Me among the .. atj". in! 
try lIOidie1'8, policemen, and patient.. in hmrpital. confir:m
your yie". 'lrith regard to the effect all the pruoner t' ..... 
Quite lIP. )11 jtl"Deral e'lfM'mllce witll the lattt-r cia 
confirm. me m my opinion ... to tbe mode or ute an 
.. 1f('Of:a of opium among tbe forma. Jt .honld •• 
recollected that 'bere i. a lIOn of popular idea among U 
arnment nffieiall of an elauee and D&tiuD .... iti,. th.. an 
unusuRI .1aokn ... or iUlotjyjt;y in th. pt"rrol'm ..... or the 
dntie. or .ialmeu, the pro1&int"llt eign. of .... hioh 11''' Jet.ha: 
trY, 01; the part of their !Dbordinau., .... du. to the .b 
of opium. 01' to an OOCUlonu debauch ~)tb .i. In eon 
qtlf'IlGe it wu w.. common oeeurreooe "Ith me to hllt'e m 
~t,""tion directed Ie tho ,_ibili,y of Ill"' boio, lilt 
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of' the lndh·idul\l'" tempo1'Rry incRpaoity. But the result 
of my inquilif'8 WI\8 just the reverse: the sl~i8hnes. wu 
due to hi. inKbilit)' from ODe cause or anothat to prooure 
his uaual dOIB. 

2174. Your impreolli01l is that it W&8 the seeondary 
efIeet of opium 1'atller than tlte Ilima"" that WB8 the 
CILUlIoOP-Yu, it was the Beoonda.r 'effeet-the want of 
the &cOUBtolDed stimulant. 

2176. It h .. been brought before the Commission by 
JeRril witnesses th"t it is amarked peculiarity of opium. all 
compared with other dietetic stimulant. that the want of 
the dose ie more Beverely felt than in the oase of aloohol 
and toboooo P-Tbat b"" been my experience. 

2176. M Doh more pronounced P-M ncb more pronoonoed. 
• I am talking of the generality of people who nee opium. 

Then are exceptional cases, but, ordInal'ily BP."!s.king. a lORD 
can In(lre eaeil.V go without alouhol and WIthout tobaoco 
tb&n he ODn without opium. 

2177. I 8uppose you have no luggestion to give QB why 
that should be the case P-1 loave not. 

2178. You take it a. an nltimate fact P-I take it .. 
a fact. but 1 can oWer DO retUlon. , 

2171. Suppose you had II pri80ner who ha.d been an 
opinm~ter and unable tu perform hiB allotted tRBk, hoW' 
long would his inability oontinue-his in&bility for the 
wB.nt of hiB custolnary stimulant P-Thnt is 80 unoertain 
that I could DOt give au an8wer. 

2180. A .. eek P- It i. too ounjeotural for me to give all 
&n81ver. 1 do not kno\v. 

2181~ How .oon 'l'l'oilid a man recover P-.. I could DOt 
• "y. Men are diifel'pnt. It 'Wonld val'Y. Perha.ps one 
anan would take a week ana anuther a month. 

2182. But he would recovel'P-Yp8, he would recover; 
and if I oould only be sure tha.t he did not gpt opium 8ur .. 
reptitiollllly I should 8&1 thllt be recovertod from withhold .. 
ing it from him. ~~t I was neve~ sure that he. w?u,ld. not 
get his dOle surreptltlously. The Improvement In Jail In a 
great many oasea wu due to regular babits, rt'gular diet. 
rf'gular olothing. and DO excessive work. 

2188. Tho h.bitu.l use of opium did not '''111 to pro_ 
duce perllllonent damageP-No; I mean, of ooone, in ~be 
generality of casel among the g"eat malleI of the people. 

9184. I think yuu .tated that the all.ged oa..... of 
inaanity from opium in asylumll are few, Rnd that even when 
those few have been inqnirecl into, they have brakeD 
down P-Y... I was twenty-two ,,,ara medica.l officer aua 
auperioteo.deut of a l\lD&tic uylum. 

11815. A.. fBI' .. you.r penonal uperienoe goes, people in 
theu mRlarial d;ab'icta take to opium irllt ... a remedy 
mther than prot""tiv. P-Qnit .... 

21&6. And perhapa,' in lome ORllBl, nom the inereuing 
.tRY of tllt'il' ailmentl, tbey take it eo thHt it becomes &D .,.i1 i the opium ibelf ia ta'ken in auoh qUllntiti~ th"t they 
autrar from the opiuIQ. .... well 88 the dille.seP-Only in 
thoH few IXoeptional OUPI th"t I mentioned i'Q. regard to 
she yrisonera. not the general body j, they dl) Dot lufFer 
.u»ti old lLIe OODUSl, when they luffer ,in comlDon with other 
f8<'P,,"' 

SISt'. 1 IUPP'* you .,... ... are that the d .... YOIl have 
told us about are 'fery Iman as oompa1'ed with the dose or 
tnanJ' opium'Mten P-Of 001ll'M. but they tllke it Hveral 
timet a eJay ; bow often I caanot 18.1: I haTe no p8rBOnal 
kuowledge of that. 

11188. Th .... 10 6ve grain. a day P-Prob.b1y. but I ha" 
po .,erlonal ~Dowlr><l~, and I do not ""iab to ,tale anything 
that I do not knOW' personally. Ooe of the 1'88sons I bld 
for mentioning t hase detail. it to thew wbat IBNnl I 
had or YU obliged lo re~rt to, of uot"rtaininc the 
,O':t. of opium on the pftOple as it il uaed. by the great 
muses of tbem. If luob Wk!I of it .. they now resort; to 

• Wtore even reatriated only, it would be produotin of • 
oonaiderable ~m.ouut o~ eufL.~llg fr~1D t\11 ooo .. qu~nG81 
of raeideoce In malanal tropIcal ohml\tt-tt, for whlob I 
lmow of no other .iugh. remedy. of the nature of food. 
drink or drnga. that DOold be "Q.balitl1t~ for opium. 
Quiuine. bPllideil being npenllive, i. usefnl only ill nUllarial 
feven, .,,4 hAlt little 01' DO eff..,t in nlil"iog the tormenta 
of dY!l8ntery, diHrrhm .. , rheumatism. eto. It will be no
tiOfd that on the maxim that ., two 'IfTOI1~ will Dner 
",ake Me right," I ab&talR altngeth.r from defending the 
UN of opiom 00 the grounds that it it. nut nearl1 80 d,. 
moralir.in~ .. aloohol ... nd that 'fIR &bollid 10l.lk at home 
(I mean England) 8.8 to the ethot of the I.ttor bPfore goill~ 
tbr.,..J. to t",.hle Dunel ... "itb the forrwor. I do ool look 

~pon this as at all a autilractol'Y line of ~rgnment. To me Surl}".-Maj.
it appea.r. that the feot of our not bemg able to pI'event G ~nl . .Ri~'e, 
the "bUlle of alcohol is no reason at all why we should leave C.8,/. 
opium ai(me, if it is ftnything like so destruotive, physioall\' _ 
and mnrally, AS it is represented to be. . lEt NtlY. 1~!.I3. 

2189. I presume that you nlUllt dl'sw a distinction bp
tWE'en the use of opium os it occurs in these distriot", which 
is scarcely more than medicinu., and the cases we hear of 
ppreon. taking opium in very mnch lar~er ~o!tes, not for 
any dispa&e bllt 88 a dietetic stimulant P-Cel-tainly, I l'e
cognize thllt difference. 

2190. May Ia.8nmo th.t you really have hed no expe· 
rience of the eWeot of opium when used al a dietetio .timu. 
lant io healthy peraona P-I ahould Dot aay that. !tty idE'a 
wnl that, although they used it &8 a dietetio. mmuhlnt. they 
selected it bet'BIIIe of the relief it gal'e from the pains and 
torments I bave d88Ol'ibed.. 

2191. They re.ny take it formedicin.1 purposes P-Ye •• 
if JOU choose to put it in that way. 

2192. You would not say that of the Chinaman ",1)0 
takea hi. opium pipe P-How cun we say that t~e Chinaman 
does not take it under the same influence as the Indian 
does and f01' tbe lame purposes P 

2193. You do notl'eoognize the ule of npiom 8S8 dietetio 
Itimuln.nt iu the ,ame category 88 tobACCO and aloobol_ 
not taken for dilcMe .. but as 8. pure l'eltorati vel or oomfOl'ter, 
or .timul&nt P-That i. a queslion th., requirea fl good dE'sl 
of eooaide''80tion. I am not At all 101'e that, either alcohol 
Or tobacco i8 neaelsa.ry 8.8 a dietetio atimulant. 

2194. Nut n ...... '1. but tbey ere lake. hy milliou. p_ 
They are taken bv many, but the question i. whether. in .. 
stead of caning tbsm dietetic Itimulants, they are not takell 
to.relipve mRlailes and dilcomforts which mayor mlly not 
ariae from dietel ic erron. Why should we not .ay that 
people take tobuOGo or opium frOID cause-. whioh Are ~I·et.tv 
much of the 8Bme mdul'e sa those resulting frBm retndellOe 
in a malaria.t.olimllte, Bucb as the discomfort. atiand"nt on 
some derangement of the health P A man take! a oheroot 
after br~tft8t. • 

219 •• But h. i. not m P-He may M"e dy.p.pti~ 
feelings aod be unoomfurtnbie. 

2196. You aoarecly rE'co~nize alpohol and tobacco as a 
oumforl.r for perfectly he.lthy people P- Why do they 
..... rt to them P 

2197. neeause they get oumfort P"":'Wbat do they want 
comfort for P 
_ 2198. Thare i. oothinll' in the wo,Id th.t w .. look for •• 
much &I comtortP-Unt something must create the want. 

2199. The man wants it to promote an enhlt.noed aenlA 
of well .. being P-lf be is a perfectly health" man. he haa .. 
much weU .. being as j" ROOd for him. I bave qen it stated 
that the nfttives of Ineil\ are bYlU\ture moob more tolerant 
of the Retion of opium thAD thOle of Chin" or· Upper Burma. 
I realty believed tbis ill only a geneoral popular notion for which 
there are no aubatantial or rational grounds, except the one 
that Indian. have been aoou8toDled to opium from time im 
memorial, and in thpir oue a ooDstitutional toleranee may 
ha1'8 been developed. I have no pxperienoe with Chinese. 
but I have had a goodly nomber ot' BurmaDa und,r m, 
modial obarge in jail, and I did not peroeiV8 any more 01' 
1881 toleratioD of Lhe drug when adminiatered medioinally 
on their part .. compB.red with the Hindnstani pri8onera. 
Be.idH. 1 have Atisfied m,aelf in my profsaiona1 practice 
that Europeaol are more tolerant-,.... require lal'ger 
doaes or opinm-tban natives, bulk for bulk. Yat the former 
have aoquired 00 tolerance of it .. a raoe. It may be .. jd 
that the Iudiaua hUing been &OCustomed to the UI8 of 
opium from time immemorial, a oonatitutional toleranoe 
may haTe bren df'Vl"loped in the ooune of agea; but thi. 
eann.t be oaid of tha Kurepe ..... 

2200. You ray that Eqropeens ""Iuire ala", .. doee p_ 
I have found. it ~-to produce the .me medioinal effeot . 
I m.an that to produ08 the lUDe effect from a medicinal do .. 
of opium io a Enro~n. yoo would have to give a largel' 
qUKntity of it than 10'11 would to a oRtiTe; and it may be 
aaid in anlWeJ' to thar.. that it i. beoa.UBf' the Europeao hAIl 
aoquired A t.JlpTfL.8ce. of it. t but .,e knoW' he aea not 

. aoquiTtd any racial tol.ranae. ' 

2201. Ile yon moe.. that the· toIeran.. "M th .... 
b.fore,-that the Enropeeu ... me into theee malarial 
dlstrI.to "ith that tol .... n .. '-What I "ish '" ee1 
is thai the Europeans hat'8 no toltoranee .. f opium
no mora toleranoe than. na.ti".. alt~h thel ..... 
quire a ~ dooe '" J>ruduoe tha 10m. eillleL ";11 
1"" it ;11 this ",ay. A.IiOUropMD ""'lui .... Iarser due. 



Btlrg .. ,-MtJj •• . of opium Ulan a native to produce the same effect. 
fleltl. Rice, It may be BDswered. th~n, that the Kuro,l;)can has acquir. 

e.S.I. ed a wIer.llce; Lut it will be generally admiLtetl that 
.-- EuropellDI ha.ve Dot lLCquired a toleruuOtl R8 a raoe. 

18 SOy. 1893. 
2202. Ii. it a congenital tolerance P-Yes; and the point of 

my l'ttmal'k it' that if Eu.rop~IUl8 re-luiTe. lurger dol'", or 
take a largel' do.<Ie, of opium to produce the samo elTecls, and 
they oannot be said to bave BUY tult'rancfO of it., 80 90110 the 
IndiJill8 Illay be said to have no tohm:Lnc~. 1:I.lLI,ougb they mt\y 
take tL la.rgttr dose .a a I'ace. 'l'ale point I "IUlt t01filo" ill 
tbat the Indian is nut mOl'e tolerant of opiulIl thau a China.
lDao or a .Burman. 

2203. With rl'gal'd to the maditJinll.l uae P-Yes. In 
thi" connection it may not be alliin if J mention that in the 
early yeAn of my prufessimull prllctice I lenrnEtd thAt to 
pruduce the full beneficial medicinal effect!l of opium. much 

eJ.a.I'J!'el' dose. of it wel'tt nece.llnry than is laid down iu bOllk. 
01' tha.n wel'e p'l'oilCribed by my bruther mediCl,l officer. in 
India. AR tjme and experience gave me confidence ill this 
direotion. 1 beoame what may be called a fearless prescriber 
of the drn~; doubtle!ls timid peneonl would dl"Horibe me 
88 a l"eckless one, But this never deterred me; it wall 
sufficient enl'ouragem8l1t to me tha.t my patients got well 
of theil' diarrbcea. and dYKente.·y within .hort period •• 
My practioe lay in dillt.riotl where tb*'lle bo\"el cow plaints 
... 1'8 ),elll'ly VCry prevAlent and very fllf"l. ""'iog especially 
harml'ul to yoon~ ElII'orean children, Tl ... y ocotJ1:red mostly 
ill the rain,,· sealUm-tl time when tile riVPl'tl being in flood 
tbere WflS no gettin~ awn.y'fl·om them fnr ohan):8 of olilnute 
as oau be done now with Ita much fncilitv in these dAVit of 
railways. I enter iuto these" otherwise" trivia.l details in 
ord.el' to convey sOlDe i:lea of the extent to which 1 became 
tilmiliM' with the various UBt'S alld eU'eeY of opium. and uf 
the yeoman's lIel'Vice it did me during thh,ty l"eal'S of exten
sive profeeeiollal pl-actice. 

2204. H u' it not Itrack you that your experience or 
11 more felll'leMs U8e of opium was due to tb .. fact that 
you were practieing in malarial disutetsf and that the 
people were more tolerant P-It Ulay be 80. In regard to 
young l'hilJren not more" than Ii YeAl' old, of Dourse I do 
not suy that they might not come nnder thll malal'ial iuflu
ellce too : it mily be ao---I do not deny it. 

2~(j5, You ne\'er have pI'eticribed opium except for a 
complaint P-No. lIever. 

2206. 1'herefol'e it might have beeu a complaint 
tonched wiLh malaria P-Yea, 

2207. 1'hat may be the exvlanation .-It wny be '0. 
2208. With l'egal'd to the whole of yoor experience 

it Beems to be an exptlrience in the medioinal t'ffect of "pium 
and not in the effect of the opium habit p-It is none 

"the less a llabit, although it ma,. be acquired from being 
taken met.lioinaUy. 

2209. It seems in your eJpt'rience to be connected "itb 
illness from mala.ria, or lualariKl influtmoo P -1 bt'lieve tliat 
is the first thing thllt ioduOt!d the people to take it, There 
ia one other fact I ought to mention, and that is the habit 
.. f mothers alUun~ the poorer cla8ses io Indi" giving a little 
upium pill to theil' ClI.HdJ'en "when tile,)' have to leuve the," 
to go about their household dutjes, or ~o away frow their 
houses for any little timf'. They have flO nnrses UI' otiter 
people to look after the children in their absen~, and jf th" 
t·hildrcn are aWtIoke thoy wander about and tUilltJleiutCl wellst 

or have some other mischance. '1 he molhel'8 Kive"tbe child-
1 en thilf litLI" l1i11 of opium to keep tllem quiet dnl'ing 
their abdence. Probably in that wily they hav" acquired 
thll habit of taking ovinm in their childhood. " 

2210. Have you any idea. of the quantity Jiven under 
those oircum8tancesP-It looked about; We IIU of. a pill, 
one-eighth grain of pure opium. I ma.y also tell you that 
the opium theRe people use 18 largel,. adulterated. It is 
mixed with fUI'aigu subld.anoel. probably DC a harmless 
nature. . 

2211. (M,. . ..4., Peale.) I nnderfltand it to be yUUI' view 
that there il no wore l1t'celsity for Illdillu. tu CoUIiUIU/3 

opium th&D fur EOl'ulJeuu8r-A greater nacre_ity fur 
Indians. 

2212. Under the SHine cil'cum"tances'-Tbey are Dot 
under the fl;ame circuuh,t.an08at. . 

2213. You lay the natives are more .ulCeptiLleto the 
iDfluence of upium than KurOpe~1l8. thllt is. II ,wuller du,.e 
"ill 'produc-, tLe earne elfect upon an Iudian, bulk fur 
bulkP-Y88. given medicinally. 

22140. (Mr. Wil.., •. ) I .ou.. tbat yom b .. e e.pr ... ed 
A certain amount of di.ltg'reement with lOme of your proJe.
aional brethren in your early yell" with regard to the .... of 

opium. Does that differene8 of opium continue P-I o.nnot 
IlIl.y tba.t 1 ha.ve !pokeD to my professiun"l brethren upon 
that pDlOt. I do not think I havi any ulJerieuoe whio" 
would justify m.' giving ao anllwerone way or the other. I 
haye -Dot made ioquiri8ll; but it ia "ouriou. faot that one 
med.iOKI ottiCf'r, !peaking to me yeateruav, mentioned tbllt h. 
al~o h~d fouod it l18Cetllary 'to preicribe lar,er dOle, of 
opmm lR thiS oountry tLal1 wei'. pre.oribed. or hu~ down in 
the .l:'hllrIUBCollmia. 

2216. (Sir Will ... ", Rob ... /,.) Who .. wu iii, ospui.noe 
gathered P-He was in Calou.tt. chieoy. 

2216. (M~. Wi/,m.) Yon bave e'pre",ed .owe little 
difl'!rence of opioion .. to practiue fl'om lt01Ue of your pro
fel.lonal brethreu ; doe. that, diiIerenDe of opinion conti
DueP-l cannot say. 

2217. Do you know R .... n·.boolr on malaria whioh re. 
I.t .. partio.la,'ly t. A'BaID P-1 h .. e heard uf tbe book but 
have Dot read it. I have Deval' bet'n in AIIaUi. ' 

2218. Dr. RUIJlell 0881 thia languag .. : U The opium-rater 
enjoy. conBiderable immunity from malarial alfeotionl in 
the 8&\·ly stage-the thst few yellrs uf indul~8nce in til. 
hllbit before the ol'~lInic.l vilJCeral chauge. are let up, and the 
~en6r!l1 shatteriog of constitutioo retlultl. which prematurely 
break down the OOlt8Umet of opium. and reDder bim an _.y 
prey to diseaSe! of evory kin"''' P-M.y experienoe do" • 
lIot coincide witb that. In my opiuion the dieeaae from 
which the man suffered arUfle from other caUIe. -ftom 
oliw.tio causes iu spite DE the opium. I 

2219. Tben Dr. Ru ... n deal ... ith pri ... e" in jail. He 
l8ya-1I No work can Le got out of a long-toufirllled opium .. 
eater. He can dil!est nothiog but IigLt food - milk bJ' BOUpe. 
On ol'dinar,. diet he sutfets from diarrhma., tending to 
l·apidly run to dysentery. Hi. Iystem hu very slight heat
making power, he i. edremel,t· IUBOdptibJe to au, chanle". 
of temperllture, Bud CAnnot fltand cold; he thai II specially 

~~:~ee ~f ~ht:t i:e~h:cte!:;jl::'i!:~"-l have DO ulle-

2220. (Dr. Ru ... 11 fnrtber .aye:J· The emaciation of tb. 
opium-eatel' I. characteristio and e~t1·eme. Jhentu16l1v 
after having m:en a 8OU~ of infinite (Mre, .fte.r repeawd 
COUrse! of medlcltl and dIetary tl'8lltlU8ut. aft.er baring 
caUlled large npenditure in sick diet. estral, etc., he 
pel'ilhea. usually of' a cbest or bowel disorder. or, pel'ba,.. 
froID practical starvation frOID evelltual inability to diguet 
any kind of food, even the lightest and moat delioateP .• _ 
lly el-perience in the two or three ORIee ,,,. "ft"una which 
I have mentioned alwa,. eDabled DIe to dett!ct the diflra&e 
Ail the cause of death, and Dot the opinm habit, 1'''e di&eall8 
went on and progres"ed to a '.tal ISBUe, in ")Iite of the 018 
or abuse of opium. It was the diseue that killed the Jra", 
and not the opinm. I diller frum the COncllllliolJII drawu in 
th.t book. 

2221. Funheron it HI .aid-"The observatinns.' 8eyeral 
surgeons, Clf ezten8ive I'!Xperi~nce in opjulD ... ~tJDg regio,.", 
roufirlDl the popular belieftllat tire opium.eal:f.T, in the bfly 
Ita~ea of the La~it, whilt 81 yet not conetitutionally brok~·n • 
b>: ,ts long contlnoance, doel, If! a matter of (Hct, enjo! CfJl,

Iiderabl" immunity from malarial affection.," It wo.,ld 
appear rrom the whole tenor uf lhia that Air. ItUIHI) think:. 
tllat in the earlier year. of a man it afford. IIOme relief. but 
that afterwards it break- him down, and, I tHke it. 1eav~ 
bt¥ laterstat:e worse than hia first 1-He and I are ill i1Kr",,, 
went, uutil the di8f'888 ba6 '0 far made progreal thJtt tho 
man gab wone and diA8 in '-pite of the "piuto. I "ay the 
man dies from the diaeue; he lUya he du:. frum tlJe ol'iulu. 

2222. (Mr. H ... do, Vdarido,.l You .. y tb" the p';. 
80IIeh were not allowed 10laktf apium-P-No. it. it "colli
bited 8.C®rJiug to th~iail rultll. 

2223. Did you gi .... tlJem aomething instead nntil tI".,. 
gIlt rid of the habit P-No, 4"St-ept in the &li1E' af the- t •• 
or thr~ men A yt'&r, who. 1 fouod. were e.str-elllto1,.. ... k 
and 8uffp.nnfl from tile abulle of ol,inm, I tre"1tf'd th .. m It,r 
the .peei6e aiiOll'Ot Irom which they wen JI"tf~,.iug. WI.icb 
"81 generallv bo"el eomplaiDL ChTOllic diarrh..a, (lr ohrllll18 
dyB8l1wry. I am bouud to Idd tha~ opium elltered 1&1'111'1, 
iulo my treatment of their CMt'IIo 

2t24. Whm Ihel got rid or the habit in jail, were tit.,. .... 
healthy aDd ..t.rnng .. tllo. .ltO entered tlte j .. iI not takin" 
olliuln ~-TI,ey wt'f8 DO," 110 h_lthy and ,.trOIla' bee", ... 
they were COII,.tllutiull.l:llliy •• k and .... 1.11 froID pre.eli.'lng 
diHS'" Hut I .... uever lure tila" they wen, Dot geUillg 
upiuw.Dl'I'G}JtitiollSly through the prUoD waNen. I eould DG& 
gina poaitive IU8wer, beeauae there .... al".,.. allllpioioD 
,hat OpiWD "AI beiDg aurrtlplitioU61y iuvodn.,."d. 
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'2225. (M~. P'".,Ii<w",) You epok~of the ",.I.riol diO;; 
Lriots. I U,ink you bave had .. :r.pt'rieoC8 in eiwbt different 
di..tricta in tbe Central Provinoes '-1 WNI referring to the 
eight diJtrict. from which the prisoner. were transfel'red, 

ment in Irl'-ift n. C!'OTIl'eThed· it ift. impt'&O'tiOlfblb •. 'r·be ageno1 8I1rD"'Mt.I.i.~ 
ill IJM .uffioiantly erlenlivth' Gnl. Rice, 

~2a~. W®ld Ihw lIIto,le,. be Eru,tworthy P":,,TIle bulk of C.,:!: 
the agency wauld be u.truatWortfly. 'lb. temptalibl\ to Iii Nov. '1898. 

2'J26. Ynu IIpuke ormalAriat dil'tricte P-:Not parti"uiarlj 
... llIIisf districts. but " .... ing the otdiftar, 81ll'toundillgt' of. 
'nalaria whioh 8Te Irt comttlon in' .. hi .. C"OUlltt.t. Yau. Vleaot 
it in that 88018 P-In tha.t lenlle. 

1.111>.10 m.ke Uli. of it ptivately """lei h. tau great. ---

222%. An the diBtrict. of which yNU LaVA practic.! .~. 
1>o,i80" in the Central Prnvinc .. P-Yei. 

'2228. HRa it bHll Jour n:perienre that opium-eaten who 
Uve in thflse malarial IlIrroundinge conttllue the habit whioh 
lOti. d8Jwribe without a tendenoy tu increAlle the dose lal'g&o 
Jy, or to ill("reBBB it at allP-I am 1Iot 8ufficientlyacquaint.. 
ed with the quantities they take fo enable me to.l'iVB au 
'1\9\'Ver fr(lm personal obsel·vation. 1t is gt'neral1y under
tlltood that thpy hne to inCI'f'aB8 the dose; hut I have no 
,....nal knOWledge .. betb.r they do BO or not. 

2229. You 8tate .. lb. ",."It of your .:<peri .... thai. 
moderate UII8 of opium in thell8 dietriot. is, to lOme eziient, 
gs08rl\1 amoDI the people P-Yee. 

2230. Tb.t i. w hat I und.rotood to be y_ m •• Di~g P_ 
That i •• y meaning. 

2231. That tbe'1Dode .. te babit of e.ting opium among 
th... people i. fairl1 general and wen •• t.bli,h.d P
Quite 10. 

2234.. (Mr. Wil,.n.) Ther. hila b.en .om •• vid •• oe th.t 
the opium ill' 8ometiiD~&, or freqdently, taken fot the pur," 
poat6 of t'xoiting and stimula.ting sexua.l pall8~O'll: do YUll 
know .nything aboul In.t P~I I..VI! Db knowledge IJf that 
from petf<ollaJ atAle01entsby p&tiel1b. A man in my pmntion 
ip tlot 1ikl!ly to oouie into relations of that 80it lUi regarda 
the Glle of opium for Itimulating the snual pRssions on 
the part 01 tb. nativ... I hu. no ""p.rien" Of that. I 
have hea.td it said, but I have Db e1.psrienoa. , 

22~6. ('fl. AfaAar"i" qf 1JarM'alfgtJ.) You have •• id 
that one of the re.soull why people in theF8 ma.larial districts 
take ot~ium is that the Hakim. 8114 Vaid., their praeti
tionerl, M8 in the habit of pMl'Oribing opium for diarthc:!A 
and dysentery; alid yott ("ODsider that opium i8' the chea:peat 
medicine P Do Jon not think that there are other medicInel 
bflide. opium,-more populat' otteti,-W'hich ate trdminible 
for diarrhma and dyseote1'l, vegetable tubalBncas P-Tbosa 
vepeta.Lle Bubstances 'PtE'8cribed alone aTe not nearly 'b 
effioaciolll .... wben a little opium ia .-ddea. 1 do not 88f 
that opium " .. th'e "nly thing preombed. ... 

2236. Do you not think th.t l1en.raH, in ..... of 
disrrbcea and 80 on the Hakim. and Vaida pTefICrihe more 
of v.getable .. Iracto like tb. 'bael fruitP-UndoubWly 

2232. (8ir J~ ... , Lyall.) A. you bav. had 80me ad. th.,y p,· .... ihe b .. t fruit, •• loc',I!. and kill(!. Oth.r i.dige. 
mioiBtrative experience, you may, be able to anawpT the DOUI II.lItdngents a1'8 prplCb'ibed moderatE-I,. 'l'hey .Iso 
qOeJI.tion 1. am. going to put. tuu hAve said that opinm il!l prescdbe opi,!1m. 1 did not _y thut it "' ... the sole drog. 
grf3atly used 81 a medicm8 and Bfiimutnnt by the people 
of India..- Can you oonoeive any practical .,stem wh ... rl'by 2231. Do you not thinK. thai haei frnit is more populatAnd 
upium ODuld be pl'ovided all over the country for mE-dio,,1 mote usually prescribed in cuea of diarrhCl!6 an~ dy8~lltel'j' 
purro.ea without faoilitating or allowing its ose .. a .timu.. than opium P-It i. very populal'; but my e;xpene~oe J' that 
1a1\t or aD intoxicant P Cao ,.OU oonceive aDy a,.lItem by it I, not npatiy • effica.cioUII ... whml. premrlbed WIth- opium 
.. hioh it oould b. d .... P-Ao far ae tb. Medio.1 Depart· add,d to it. 

1b8' witneMs witbehew.. . 
Adjonrued 10 Monda,.. the 2Ott. instant, at i<i-§o. 

At thl! Conncil Chamber, Writera'13uUdings. Calcutta. 
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Biobnp I. M. THoen ... lied in and e .. mined. }Ji,,,,,p.T. Jr. 

2238. (CAai .... a .. j 'l\'iU you kincl1y .tate to UI yoor yHo •• "0 that I ban had a •• ry .. ida ob .. rvation of India T""",,",. 
profeploD and nCcupelion P-I am allilliiouary. At prt .... ~n\ generally. 20 Noy. 1893. 
I om Bi.hop of tbo M.Lbodilt Epi.oopal Churoh for India 924». Ha'f8 yon • la.go numbe. of Dati ... amongst 
and :II.l.y.... th ... who "'" UDder yoor lpirit1la1 "'per.i,"on P-Aboot 
~9 .. Ho"1D"" y_ h .... you been iuth.E .. tP-. &O,()('O. 

Tlnrty·follr y-. . !ll43. A~a of "";001 I'IIreII\ I }Il'eoUM P-Chi.By in 
. h4/). In ,,""t pari of Ih. B .. t han you baa penonol North Ind,.. w. haft IOIDe of aU thoR....... Our .hief 
uporie_ '-Only iB Indi •• na Mal.,.;.. fa .... it ill Nnrth Indi. 

!lUl. In .. b.t PArtl of ["diM P-In all put., my p.-nt 22"" Yo. might gin 111 in a ...,neral _ya .ketoh of 
dut .. i, to IJupe .. intend .. n the millllion. of our ohurch "u1r n:p.-ripDcea, ahowillg the 70W opportuDitio thaI; 
in thl' Errpire.. We hit" million' .moDC' thirtHD diffennt y.ou ba,"! had of forming~ • judgment upon the que ... 
...... and , am •• pected to ,.;at all th_ .. mono nary lton .hi... baa been referred to the CuulIlliuion p_ 
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Bid.,. J . .v. In my .. rly ",. I .... eonot.nUr ''''''''or tho ~1 •• 
140h". ,.pandin. aarreat deal of m,. lime in the .,.iI1&2H. maklntf 
-- tollta among tht!' .illag ... and town., and I think 1 enjoy..d 

to No .... JReS. Lhe eon6dellC8 of the people Illfficieu\ly to have tb. oppor-
-- tunity of undentuadlDlC ,he" .,.ieww and flllelinga upon 

public que.tiona aeoflnUl,.. 
2t·l.lt Wb., Were th. conoluion. at .Mob .ou. arriftli 

• with I'Tlereooe to the opium qu...tion P-In t:lI! main 1 have 
for many ,...n been conTillttd ,hat it. is. yery RrMt u"il ; 
not In mueh, bOW'eTf'r. to ll!die •• to Chin~ J h • .,.. had 
npportollitiel of H'f!ing thia Itt Sil~por. nnel l'anltDll, 
where the Chin ... P"p"lll,lioll i. in the majorit,.. In rvery 
p1aoe I f'f-gl\rd Lb. opiuln bAbit as " nry b..d habit .nd 
yery danlf'fOUl to t.bOl'" who indulge in it. but it. iavery muob 
more bllrtful among the Chiune Lba. it ia among tb. 
poop!. of Ind;" 

2~.&6. YOll woold not Ny that tb. nph1m 'b .. bi' exi.t. to 
• uch AD .dent in Ind.a .. to O"UN .baL JOa. might .11 a 
J(entual ddlnoralintiuD And degl'1loJatioa of tb .. petJJ'l. ?-Iu 
milD! part. of India they dll a .. t QW opium at. .11. II,u. 
bacm in provin08l wbl!r8 I DeYer all" a mall who u .. d 
opium; in o~h~r part. i~ ia a 'fer.r rrrYMloD~ .ioe. ~t~. 
YO'" in RIIlPut.ana and In t-rU vf tbe PUlIlllb than., I. 
io RuhilkhA.nd; wbilt' in Kutll&ua and Uarhwal I neVAr m .. t 
"c,,,e. Alt.huugb there mighl ~'t'I bt"8D lOme t.her", I 
DeTer met. them. 

2247. Take Ihe P."j,b. Lo.he CODdi.i •• 01 the people 
Vbv.iaall..- and in ~nel" WAY. ot.herwiae tll"n ala(..,.. 
t.o;! P-'1'lIeir pby"ical oondition iivf'" 1:,,1isff\cto",. u~l .... 
they are '1leli .. uf thia or eome other L.blt. Tbe il'uDlab" 
an. ver,. 6.,e nos. 
22~. They oompue ' ..... rably with the popoJationl of 

other part. of Indi. where the opium habh doe. Dot pre
.all P-They .re a fiDer raoe naturaU1_ 

112~9. What "o.ld JOU .. y or th. peopl. of R.jpalana 
as oompared with ot.her ..... in other part. of {Iuil. P
Tbe l\J'ft'f!r cl .... of 1taiputana are an i~(erinr. c~ •• Tbere 
.re m.n,. c1aaaea in Irtdla. aDd lOIII""m~ ll.mg In tb. 
ame .. illage or in tb. am. oitl,108 Will find one cla-e 
who make a ftrl &ne appear.nce, aod another cI ... wh.a 
appear to much ~ IIdvant&fle. The Io •• r 01 ... of Hal' 
putaaa I ban cea ...... l' fouod a ".r, inferior olaaa. 

1250. fa the ollium habit .. rn.rally pranlent among 
the peopl. of Ih.jpotan.a .. it i.. among the people of th
luperior 01 ..... -J tblDk it. it more .,. 

!iS1. Ha •• 1RQ &Dlthio~ to N1 to UI with refennoe to 
the bold tbat tb. opi.m habi. gaina upon poopl. p
Thf'te .... ery great d.fE.renee ill ind ... idu~l.. Son:. 
people. apparentll' oan 01118 opi,lIl'1l a.od gin It up ~ 
.ithout.,.ry mncb tmabl. i With otbe,.. ho.-ner, tL .. 
neArl,. impu .. ible to gi.e it. up. '&'IIIOng the Chin .... be.yoDd 
• d(lu~ it bas a fuciDation that ia P"'ktiiar. Int.thg.-o' 
Chine.(!! ban told. me dO.D at, "be Stra.ite that it hu a 
fucinatioD for their not tbat alcohol"" baa DoL 81i.11, 
aDlong th. people of Iodia. t..bf'N are &1110. 'ftr'~ ~ 
nambtor who GanDO' gi ... it 1Ip wilhC'lot .xtteme 80ffenug. 
AD ordinary opiom·tuer. after he h .. beoo ... oon6!"n~ 
tb. bobi •• io .imply tonilied if JOU pro ....... put b .. 1l m a 
place .. b .... be _.ot I"t opiura. 

HSi. fa theN. muked difff'renoa bel....... moderate 
and ,qONliift ennaame,. ; and eao JOII r.m &111 jodcment 
... to Lb. prOportiOD whida the n~il". OODlumora bNr 
to tbe "',al Dumber of ~"'1I8 who mab ~ of opi"m p

.... would be .er, diJJieul& to form IIIl et.ti ... te. bat .. a 
JCt"teral rute yoa caD tell .be. a ..... 0 betci..- to a .. it to 

UCf!e'&. u •• b ..... it OD biJ coaotenallCe werl qqidd,* It.-
would h ... toO be a meN c~ ir I w..,. t.o be &liked 
lu ... IDWJ do he it to eaea. I .bpDld hJ t.bat &alon .. 
th..- who h, •• mo ... , enollgh to get it.. at .......... ·half 
woald o..e it. to e' .... and amon, 'be poorer c..... aOoa., 
ODe-ICIIlIob. 

ISiS. CaD roo t.U GO .ba\ proporti... of th.ir in ...... 
\he h.bis.u.l connm.ra lpeud OQ opia. '-The wry 
poor perople Ip.ad abolal ...... IKoth; t.hal. ia" the minima. 
• hick atabounD." ...... -on. piN a d.,. Th. __ i .. 
anllD lam lhat a ma. beIongin« to u-. I.bnaring "" .... 
• b .. haa lweo .. an h.bitual ...... 1 ._14 apee4 _.kl 
be four piom a da1. TbNe ... .,. frum ei~b' pice .., 
_ .. .,. pi,.. ada,. A.t \be let ........... apenda .... 
";!I'htb of hili illo.n •• OD ::riam. '"h. hi .. bM I..bo,tn_c 
cl ...... pend froID 8D.*thi &0 " ....... f: ••• eryC"Ota ...... 
to hayti tbrlll .~ad. on ...... l'. n .... be _ ... a 081,.. _ .... 
three •• au a day a' lh. htgl ...... ia ., opi ....... of 
:.h. "'." _ord .ed;q,.. of ,Iu OJ,j •• l.abil j., that it 
........ tbe rhildr'Pft. Then an fr ... forty ta ,ft, .1}.. 
Ii.- ill tho & .. pin .bo ..... iII ... 1Iicia& to.4 _ i& iL 

Whm you tilt. nne piee out of the Nrninlr'l or a mall "hI) 
f'hl.r gel. ei!"ht pice a day, and wl.o .Iread, Ia .. lIot enooICh 
for hi. family. 100 mut a.n .. wfferiu ... mon, the ehIM ... n. 
I thi~k that the .o,.,t. nil of th. h"hit tu-cl., uthat it i. 
atanlna' miliioD. of tb. ohildr.D of Indi&. 

2264 W •• ld tb.t apply to tb. di.trirl of Rajp.lana 
mol'O part, .. I.rly P-11 d_ appll 10 I!.jp ...... 10 DJ, 
eertMin knowledge. 

2255. Wb.t .. 011101 yo. lAy aho.t the PanjabP-II .. h 
the .ame amflug the poorer (.'1".... Tho.e 01 ...... in India 
which WI' call tb ... d.prnted d ...... a.e ttl. MIDI iu, al

J 
parta of India. . 

2266. \.'.n ,OU ari", a. & g .. neral .. i ... a. to .hat in YOO 

upen-not are the ,.. .. It. or the ol'ium h.hit._.h;t.h.~' 

:::::it r~I!=~;UIr;:I~~~~, i~rQnd:'~::!;.I~-.~:!~·!t 
oon.litution after a .uy rew ,....... Tbd d,fl'rn In nali .. 
bownet'o Soloe can u .. it for mAn, , ... r •• itlwul, muc 
IIppllftnt barm; bat if you take 6ft, ",ufirmed opium 
IIwok .. n and lonk ., th.m. yllII "ill find &.bat fl-.rly .t 
ph.'uicr.U,. .,...Ie.; Iht>, .how it .t a glanoe, Wilh r~r 
lo tbo.e who .. t 0l·ium the .f.teete are not. _ bad. The 
i. a .er, ere&! difference ill Iny opinion belwH'D. I'&tinll 
and .mulliug. and driukiug. Th.! take n in aU U. 
form .. 

2:!57. In thft PUllj.h, it (.pium ehi",A, blkpa in tbe IUli. 
fOnD '-In the IOhd form. So,net.ilnH thl!>1 mil It .,t 
,hei,. drinu, but I think that iI mOnl oolllDlOn 'in Raj 
polan .. 

!:!S8. Among tho Ch;n_ It io rbieRy emn"''' P-T 
Chin .. ptpler emokin8: bot r...,...lI.T. abn.q~ th,.. ,. .. 
ago. eomf'bcKJ, in,troduOed Dlorphia into thna:aparf', aDd i 
btoIlm. ~ery popalar; eo moch eo th.t t.o y .... "ifO i 
HtiOtt81, Affeclttd the ....... ""nu.. Hut a Chinaman told m 
Iu. April toaL be tb.allbt morphia ... '*v"mv 1_ 
pular. 

19...59. Ha •• you aar u:perienee .. to the .. 10. of opill 
U • p'ot.etioll agalnlllt attAch of 'f!T«. "peeiJILII,. i 
mal,rial di.triet.. '-1 '!link t.hat it i. a (JfIplll.r delu.in 
1 b •• e oner ml!>t a doctor in m,. lif. iq ludia wbo .00 

prnni.b. opium in any f",rlJl, eithn .. a pr ..... lat.". or 
• co .... The N.ti ..... of India, "PPCiall,f the.t". i({Dor.t 
"Ia-H, a" e .. hjeot to aUIDMllhfl' of notioD.. Th.:t l~". 
... indt!lfld, II'lCMt people do in the ."rld, th.t anYlbinR' Ih 
.nalr .. a maD ferl .ore com(ortable ia dn;ng bim goo'" 
Wbea. th., are mo •• or I .... b.kell WIth 'ner, the, taq 
opium, and it. uodnu. bwcll, mak. them (wi the. ..trt'O't. Ie~' 
tlQt. that it 001"el th ..... 110 r~ to belie, •• hate .... ,. 
h .... ~. in dlatnot. wlwtw tb. Dati ... w.1l •• p' .... t . 
GhilJren perCeally naked in the rai .. in onil!l' t,n eu 
Iftf'Ulea i aDd nothing .iII penaad. tbem tbal that. . 
Ilot a KOOCl.UN.. I MlYW b....t of a eue in 1111 Ii'. of ~ 
intelligent docSor Dine opium ill aDl form i .. 'r..tillg fen 

2260. Upoa thia portieuJar po;nt yo. R"iYO 10" opm .. 
to the beoR of 1011r abilrt, ... a I.,.m&tl P -Certain I, a. 
I.yman. I ouR'bt. *0 .. ,.. howe.tt. ,I.. I ..... hIM! n 
rienee in tb. 1110.& .rkl, INI& of jaD"I. in InJia .h.,. 
th.,. .. De .... iuDl. .t .n i and. ia .a.tC1D8 of Brneal wt.. ... 
th,.,. do .... opiam, and .1.eN IOIDe of oar Ci .. ll 811tg..,.. 
alii"" &ltd i. d_ ,....... Ib_ from f .. er. thPJ cIo .. 

- any more ... mpt ...... ia ...... MOIi<oaa .. b ... i oIo __ itataiL 

1261. Ha •• youa.1 orreriea ... 10 Ih •• a1 .. or lit 
.;. of opium .. enabltng pnople to btar.. an .. 
&IOOQnt .. 1 bul,l,- toil'-I ...... ,i" ...... att'liliO. 
that .nhjert. They .. e.ny bea .. ier bardenf 1I'h.a a 
t.be jlld~ of opi ... ,-perh. ... 10 pet' .. At. ..... ,yi.t. 
.bC! thfl1 (WI do. larpr lUIlIotdIt of wort in. ,p .... . 
IUd the,. .a.,.t ead. ...... maeh. It gi"" Itnort. It 
DOl .nc1 .... -. It ia .. itably t.onc1. to break _" t 
.1..... ('.oOIiea han tGI4 _ , ... if I~oy .....n..I, I. 
in ...... 80 lhe.. au opiam pill woa:W gi •• t.h ..... bnGl'lD. 
.b~~_lIicie .. t to .... bIe lhom to .. rry lZO I.... ",. 
1ft 8i" •• f'OI"', .J.ft'8 ., ..... lO'(OO.en .ho dr •• ji. 
,;.koh .... anc1 ....... it io __ I, .id 110M \hoy _It 
.... d. tbe ....,n riboat opt ... we "". IftJh ••• aID'" 
of Cbriot_ Cai_ ..... oR .il~ "'" .. b ..... _ho ,.. 
DG& ... opiam .... yet. ea. put i. tb.ir full .. .,-..... 
.~_,ly "i,hout oI,_I.y. h. , ... r_i ... that .. 
__ b, t ... taltiag 01 opi_ ... 01 ill tho _ ... '" n., 
_ ead .. a _&01 01 1M aod""bt04IJ d_ ~ ..... 
the ............... A •• t.llipd Cbin&lll.. i. 8 ..... pot .. 
.04 • ... ~. _DeetH .it.~ Uw Upi.. Je..""'UiI 
told ...... April that ia hie jud..-t .... IIl.WO j;. r..... IDftI de bfA tift _ ... ...-..:,: ..... u.. ... e 
...... I .... ool .. i ..... llitr--t ph •• i .. " of Mil .... " •• LNl .... _.au4 ...... " ..... ..iUoI"'" 10 ... Ie., .;u... 
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otati.tics, but undoubtedl1 it shortened their liv.. .oTY 
muoh. 

2262. Have ,.00 an,.tbi0tE' to ten UI with reference to 
tbe lij{ht ia which the opium habit u r~d .. d in public 
opiniou from a moral point of view P-lt ia cnntridered .8" 
public .ice ,enernll~. ·lu wotionl" Mere the 'Ole i.more 
GOlDman it ia iu Ito •• di,.fa9'Oor. Wheuv8l' the Hindustani 
la.n~age i- ""Ioken tbe ~ o'apbimi·· is oll8d .... term 
of .buBe. There i. a certaIn .ting about the tmm ".phimi" 
whieb aON not b~long to the epithet If drunkard.: The 
opiu.m~U8t"I' iB always. maD ",l.o ia uotrutbful.-that. i", if 
he i ... Otlllfirme:i opium· Utter. KllDyof them will .teal. 
They will do anything to get the drug4 HeDoe it ielooked 
npon u-diarepubble. 

2263 .. Are )"OU prepared to say from your own personal 
kDowled~e tha.t verson8 ... ho ountlnme opium are genera.Uy 
ann·liable and di.hon .. "t P- Unleu they are well .. to-do 
mtrlL If th..y have money. they a~ like other mPD; but 
if they have not lllool"y and they have become oonfirmed 
iB tlwir blll)it, they mOtlt baTe it. Hl'DCB 1 would not 
tf'nttt one of them. I nl'1"tII' think of tru&ti ng their word. 
Wit" ngard to t-he ordinary people. I cannot ., that it
ma.kee thrm dilhonest or nntrotilful. But in tbe maio a 
me who getf; the ftputatkm of beiog addicted to the aM 

of op;um. .....n if it ill not a besotted ..... IIDdoubtedly 
"Wen in reputation. 

2264. I belitn'e in Chin. it it. matter pf oommon know-

~:II~hd~~~il~n~o~fti!~: i:~v:o!:,8:~:ua:.~n4\::t~O~ 
more ar lea8 CoDtltHn"," of opium P-I do Dot doubt thd .. 
A. ilIu~rtltinl( wha.t I havit a.id. I went to the IIhop juet 
up the itret't a ft-w wt>eka ago, and r stood and watchl'Cl the 
people boying. The man who eold told me that tbe biKhest 
quantity any ma.u bflu~ht wu 2 oz. a day. Th~t eoab .. 
rupee and .. balf. When. man mOllt have. lal'ge quantity 
and he i ... poor man, there i. only one way to ~et it; but 
the claM of pmIOD' that Your Lordship lpE'ak. fA in Chin. 
an not poor men who are tlri .... to any auob ueoeseitr. 

I!ll6Ii. Wi'h "'r<ard 10 too ~g lyot.m. do yon .... _ 
wid!!r tbat the ea:illtjn~ .,..tem of Kf'IUltin~ Hoe-naH for the 
... te of opium tend. to the spr-.d of the habit, or tlo you 
think i' may be 1't'J&nif'd ... I'Htriotive iDftUf'DOe P-I 
ahould aay that anything which i. put on .. Ie pul1:licly will 
have ib a"e illcJ't'¥t'ci. No matter what the article i. which 
i. expokBd ful' Ale fr8l'ly, it mu.t Tn. 1he "er! Dature of 
the o&Me have ita UN inoteued.. People g~eralJ1 think 
that hecBu .. it it under Goftl1lment re&trietion it iI 
liteTally. U(Wf"TDUteot interNt.. That .. tao tt-nd. to help 
it.. I dn hot thillk any article ClIl be .old publiely without 
inDf'f:"Ming ita couaump1ioa. l·bat. wauld hulcl true of 
lUg&!'. 

2266. (Sir J4ma Lyell.) What do 1011 m("AD by"opium 
~ng ""Id publkly .nd I.g .. aut ao1d publicly P-They are 
bot h oold &like at prelrnt. 

2267. 0 ... i. f .... to be sold in .ay "ambe. of abopl. Ih. 
other only io .. limltf'lCi numb. of IIhope and nbjeGt to. 
illPM'~ dtlt., P-E .. ~ wbop inore&lel the ue.. Tbere ia a 
beM.c ohaDCI for .ugar. perha.(lA, but both haVe. oblJlOl. 

226:S. Th. n-trirlioa. of OJIium to. 'ftI'Y h •• hop. iw. 
..... riotioa •• lIIftt, P-Of CIOlH"M: en.ry shop that a cloaNl ia 
.0 much ill faTO\lr of puhlia 1I!IOftlity. but .. Ioug U TOG. 
keep 8ItOu)!h to wUPI,I,. the y.uhlil" ... 111. tAe oatu ... of· the 
_lie ~be ue of opium "ill eoatiou ta ioareue. 

l!iW9. (e .... ; ....... l If tho Oo..",m •• t adopled too 
polioy of prohibition. naturally t-he 1Bl. woutd be .. o.('lt 
"ON Nltricttod thau it it under the .rete. of lu..o-, but 
.. • yetem of liornllH. to • oertai. "den, at &Dy "tAt. 
opel'atu u .... rrict.ioll .. oamp&red with the penuiaioa 
«fn.o oale '"tho,,~ Ii ...... ~ ... ybody who e"- to 
eiln tb. 'nicl~ P-Cfil"Uinly. M.D the GUCI of liqoor. The 
wt.tiU _,-ai.t"M ... mueD. JDDYe pMBicieta thM the limited 
8Yl4em. ",'\'thinll that reda .. the Dumber of ,hope it . 
bottor , .... (,.. tndo. 

!!10. <'on \'0. toll u ... h.th .. tho clooring ef Ihopo eo.. 
t.1ut aouomption of opium 011. the premillS hu bNoa full, 
arritod 01lt In tll~ I00-Uti. wilh which yea a,.. Mquaiotrit. 
aruI if .... bo. ~ .hat dt ...... of "Y"- ... botm i. foroo P 
-I think it;. ranied out.. f ..... I bow ... ..,..be ... 
DOW. It h .. ~n oarried ou.1. i. C.IMltta riDGe Iu& April-
I ibiD" about ...... ti._perbapa II ....... 

ti7I. S .... ho _Ita of th •• __ ...... ill 1--
,.no.- ....... ""..tP-UodoaMlrdly t'- han. Some r"" .1 ... ba ........ OPt "1' I .... told. in tbo oily ..... t 

"'::~.:b.d:I~::..;;a ~ bona thea tile p"Wio 

2272. Do YfAI OOIUider it d .. irable 10 p,,"'ibit the 001. of Bi,lop J. M. 
opium altogether, esoeptiog lor medical purpoees P-l do. 1'406.,,... 

2273. Would publio opinion be in favour or auch a -
mea.n~ '-1 .bou1d"y itt allswer to tl.at qu~tion tbat 80 .~8H3. 
jf you. .. ill take a milliCJD of l'f'OpJe from tJle hi"her t:'lanP .. 
and a"bout thirty to fifty million. from the lowest cluaea. 
potting them. oot of GoDllideration. the balnnoe of the ~le 
of India would he overwhelmingly in favour of dOSIng all 
the .hope. MaDY of tboee men who are intelligent eDOullh 
to uuderBte.nd the prllitical bearinga of the ql1~tiOD. would. 
be opposed to closing the shopi'. and I shonld think many 
(If the lo"et¢ clll88ee would think it a grea.t hanJship. But 
the mnk and file of the reople. what you might call the 
Jenerala'ftl'&ge of the Indian people, woold be overwhelm-
Ingly in favour of cloeing. -

227'- Do you recrognize any eJ:~ptional diffieuJties in the 
enfnroement of .nch • me&Mnre h:J a Government e01l8titnted 
.s i. the l:iriti.h Government of India P-( see DotbiD~ 
oyery difficult. I think they .. onld have to consiaer the 
question· of the coufirmNi orium-ullen; at lefttlt 1 should be 
nry willing .. an individual to Bte 1O.1:D6 consideration 
Down io those eases. 

22io. You ",cognize th.t the Dritish Gov~ment ia 
India", esppciaHy desirous of gi'Ving cons.dt>ration to nati\'e 
opillioa in all that it doe. P-(.·~inly; but native opinion 
is overwhelmingly On tbe other .ide. 

2276. TbAt is .. m ... you .... ahlo 10 judge 1'-1 b ••• 
ha.d MUle opPOrtunitie. of ucertaioing in a.U parte or the 
Empire; it 18 my opinion. 

2277. Yon can only ~ive UII your opinion. Supponng 
tha.t prohibition were adopted. how would you propose that; •• 
the lou of I'e'fenue rea'Jlting froln wch prohibition could 
boat be mode P Do you r .. 1 prepared to pl'OJl"O'l additional 
tu:.tioD for that purpD118 P Doe. Jout' eJ:}K'rienee eoable 

Ii~c~I:;r~t =::!~::i:b!u~jb~.":~d~::~: ;!i 
a little hesil&DCy in eJ:pR8I'iog OpiUi-lDII npon ~. of tbt'le 

quelltiou. I might.y that the people of Indj. are ex
treml'lv ... itin abont aoy ioert'&se of ta .. ation. If they 
were to be &NIU.red that there would be DO increBle of tax.. 
tiou iD auy form. I think they would he Dtlluiimously in 
favour of doing away with the businesL Perhapa I may 
be Illlowed to make. sO!ZgPatinn 01' two. If tobaeoo were 
pat in the plaoe of opium. I think it could be made to yield 
.Imo.t the Ame t'evenue. oertainly it would yield one-balf 
of it; and then if the Home Government were to take into 
coueid.e .... tion the ract that the heat'iellt military npeuditure 
at the p ...... t time is in th. North· Wool (tho North-Weof; 
Frontier que.tioa is a European and not .... Indian qn8&tioa 
--Con.tantinop~ i. the objective point ann not DeJhi}-ir 
lb. Imper;.1 O<overnmeat would pay part if DOt all the -
military eJ:pendituN of tbe North-Western Frontier, tbilt 
question would diuppeal' in • moment. 

2278. Thoro 11ft t .. o mono go""ra1 qu .. tion. lbat I _"hi 
like to uk: you. Do YOD think it iw pouible that tb .. t.d 
repute in whieh it i. alleged the opiual trade i. held ia 
owing tn thfl ~i.hmt repretleDtAtion of mimonatiN in 
India and Chin. ii-That view hal been put for .... ,. in 
eome of oar Indian pat-ert rooentJy. but ( think it .btundly 
improbable chidy for the re&IIOQ that tbe qu_tion ia just -4: 
~e;:,::oHuti!~:D: :;~~? ~i'cl!t!}8 :::::~:::: ,.:/ 
arrail:'oed the opium. traffic in quite ..... ere terms ... any 1J1t 
miuionary h .. done in modem tiJDeL At that time t. .. 
WU Dot a Chri.tian miuionary in Cbina, and oa.i.r ,boat .. 
dOleD in India. Th.e que.tiD ..... Dot chaDgfd. I tidal 
the DMDilllOu. opioioa. of the mi .. iooari .. on the nbjeot is. 
owing .im.ply to ita moral beariags. ~ ~ .. 

2219. Y ... .,.. ........ are 1"0 uol. that b, ....... , d ... 
elaration of the nopl'l'SeDtative of the Hritillh FOTtoigo Offi .. 
m ttt. RoaM of ComOHJD.l. th. pomtiOll now taken by tb. 
Britilh Gov.mmeat ae reprda the opiUM trade io (,hi~. ia 
tha.t it is free to t~e Gov~lDe8' of ChiDA to adopt 111:,. 
pohcy thf'Y 81.,. thllDk fit .,th regard to the imporlation of 
opium P-I am a.~ of tbt.. 

n!IO. It b ... 100 ........... _ted GIl Ih. part of tho G ..... 
ennaetri ofChio. iR enllff'l"elMlNwilh Sir 1'holD&ll Wade-l ilia, abo _.,. itt tt. CIOn"eIIpJIId .. nee and negotiatiOM tha&. 
haTe more reaeatlv takt>o pW-e betw ... the Mazoquia Taoeng 
and Lo<d Gna.iIl ... ad Lord Baliobury-ibat .t the ........ t 
time lbe Chi ... Go","uneet --.d diepae.Nl to tri.t lb. 
~ __ nthaT ... &..I ,_;""'-1 b ........ rd of , .... 
lOp_to....... Tho .. o...-n.. .ho ooganI the .. bole 
tnd. ....... monl .ea.IG ua.t1lJ'&l1, boWt,bew fGl1Del" .ieww .. 
Tbal •• poIi'.... pbase 01 tho ,....tio. __ wbiclo I "'" 
...& foeI _{IOlAt to ex..- .. opiaioa. 
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U","DP J . • Y. 2281. Yoo Dft'fl'lrBlly regard thi. matter, and 8tly 80, al 
T.4&l",,.,.. a mora1i9tr-Cerillinly. 

o sov. 1803 2282. 00 you think that there is any practioal danger nf the 
\ • opinm habit 8pl'ending among t he I ndiR.n reaple eenerally P 

. -I think if the present policy is putMued, probably it will. 
I think there is very gnat danger, because the people are 
.Jowly becoming more prO~peroU8 .11 over the country. 
If they have the means, Bnd if tbe sale of opium is in their 
Nach, 1 think there is great danger that it will spread to 
.n parts of the Empire, and become a. very common 
babit. 

2283 .. Do yon know Rnything of the ,taU,tio. of the con
lumption in Jndia P-I do not. 

2284. Yon are not pl'epared to 8a, that there are statis .. 
tics whioh show ltD increslltld oommmption per head of the 
populHotion in r('cent yf'arsP-I hue not had opportunities 
of collectinl{ such statistics. I had not expected to appeaf 
before the Commission until recently. I am travelJing all 
the time. and I have not bad oppol·tunities. 

228 •. (Sir Willi.m Rub.,./ •. ) I ~hink YOIl oaid that 
the belief in the good effrcts of opJnm &R A prophy lactio in 
malariRl districts was believed in some districts and not in 
others P-Yes. 

22~ft I presume yon BPfak rather of wha.t medical meD 
have told you P-N 0 i I speak from pers.mal observation. 

2287. From wh~t the u~live, told you P-Certainly. 

2288. Do you lmow of any districts in India where there 
is nota beli~fin tRO mer ... ) power' of opium-auy malarial 
distriots p-lt was India 1 referred to. 

2289. Oould yon mention any distriots P-.ln t·be Tarai 
Dietril"i:s of Hohilkhand. I have not been tbere for aome 
years j but when I was there some thirty yean ago, I never 

~('~~~i:~s8dr8~1~io ~~nfndi:~ at aU, and that i. the moat 

2290. It is a 80rt of negative evidence, 88 J Undel'8tRDd. 
that you did not; bear it "poken of AS a f,rophylactioP-I 
think I certainly would have discovered It if it bad been 
there. 

2291. I. that the only distriot where you did not heal' 
it spoken of P-I am told that in some pa,·w of Lower 
Benga.l it ia not uaOO: but I ('annot 8ay 80 irom personal 
obsenation. 

2292. You were sp('aking aboot ille es:pense of the opinm 
habit to the very poor. Of com·fllO you have heard it said 
that opium en&ble.s a man to do with lesa food P-Yea. 

2293. I pre.ume ,hat is soarcely an opiuion you would 
endorse P_1 believe it dota. I believe a man eat. lesl 
who usee opium. 

2294. And OIn do with Ie .. , 80 to sp.ak P-lf yon oall it I, doing," he ORD. 

22r5. Of oon",. you .re al,o awal"O thnt the belief in the 
~Tollhylncl;O power of opium in malaria i8 not ooDfi.n~ to 

]~2r:.t X':l~eh~ti~ tmb:li::n oen:'bihi h medical authClri .. 
tie" P-When I first CAme to India ne8r~ all yonr doctors 
tau~bt me. and tanght UII all thirty ... rour yean ago, that we 
couid not live in this country without alcoholic mnu. Now 
tit,a majority of doctor. '''Y btber"il8~ 

2297. Do you r(>gard. drinking RS bad a Tice L" opium p
I alwaya think that question ie like askiog wbich is the 
.... Ol·se. a cobra or a kla.it; the! ATe botb so bad.. 1 ehonld 

","'tr- say Uae alcoholic hahit ,is more v!0len.t and oreates !"~re 
dil'loroel'. Parent.s who me alcoholic drmKs are very wllhng 
to bave thei!' children learn the habit; but I never met 
parents who used opium who were willing that their boy. 
should learn the h&bit. I Dever met a man, who even 
apologi,ed for the U88 of opium, who wu willing that hi, 
childreo should ImrB the opipm habit. 

2298. Tbe amoking habil P-Y .. , or any other. 
2299. I presnme yon aNI aware that: it i. a common en ... 

tom among the natives to admiui .. ter sm.all dORa of opium 
to their ohildren-to their babies enn ;-1 am glad you 
have m(,Jltioned that. It is a .e1·y pemiciou8 custom, arod 
it i. ft'~rded all a "jee by the Pf'Ople generally. Only two 
weeks AgO one of onr owo teaehen was complained of to me 
beeanse be "lIowed hi, wife to adm;niateropiam '0 his child
ren. l'he native" generally regan! it u. vieiool praetier. 
It leadsto the death of a good many ohildren. lind j,certain
Iy injurfII Illi:Teat mllny of them permllln~ntly. I knew of 
t.he ca"" of one of oor own mia-ion.riea: .hnae infant, 
• bnut • YeAr old. bad been dOled in tbi. war by a Dative 
n ..... and the ohild .1m .. llool ito life. II i. ",orr d .... 
geroul pracl iee. 

2300. Of OOl1t'f1S YOIl are Aware thllt the tolernnCI of 
nati\"8 infant and of AD European iufaut would probably Ii 
differentP-Dnt the natiTe infant. I1ndoubtedlv "lIlft'I', " 
very, least that il the common opinion. I made ioquitic 
about the.t ye8terday • 

2301. (,IT •. -l. P •• ,..) D. yon confirm the .tatement mAd 
by Sir William HOMrtl jll~t now, tbat your obHerntio 
would IIhow tlult there i. a differ~Dce of Lolelanoe bet"ee 
a lIative infant and EW"opeao P-No, 1 have oot notief 
an, dHfertnce. 

(OJa;"ma:n.) It il "Yery moah .. profellivnal qU811tioDa 
2302. (M,. . .A.. Pta6~.) Are any memoon of yonr chul'l'b 

opium-consamefsP-We do not admit any pel'80n wh 
uses opium. 

2303. If "person beoomell a eommmer or opium, dON t 
remain a member of the ohuroh P-He would be put and 
discipline. 

2904. Can you give us the reason P-AB I have lIlid b 

!o:~!~: cnhsri~ti:no)lf: iitm;.!~:io~:~a~:OOvi~::te"~fI~i~ 
other habit doe .. that I lenow (tE. I once asked the Co 
missioner of Pulioe in thill oity why it "'AI he closed ih 
opium 8hop. at lis o'clock in tbe evening, at Sllnllet, fI 
left the liquor sb0!t.8 open until nine. He replipd thllt 
the bad chBrsctet'1l in the city would be found oonKn'M'"t 
in the opium shops. and he did not dAre to have them 01'8 
The wbole practioe is looked opon lWJ a "ice. 

2305. I gather from what Y0\1; ,a.y thllt there ill , 
au~ptibility to mOfal and l'eligioull inn Itences in thOle wit 
OOQ.ume opium thon in those who absta:n?- Unduubtedl 
H ta;kes the moral stamina right out of a [Oon. 

~306. (Mr. WihorJ.) ( am Ansiot1R to nnderaun(l t 
e:nct position of the M ethodl"t EpiscIJr,al }I illsion in th 
country. 1 tbink Iour head·qua.rtera are in AmeriCA P 
Ye •• 

2301. Am [ right in believinll th.t the Methodi,t Epi 
oopRI Church in Amelic" is one of ths lar~e!lt Christi. 
denomination. in the United States P-lt i. the larges'" 

28)8. I.s it numerou8 P-lt ill numeroWi. 

2309. Yoo.r miuionariee here are I8Ilt {rom ihe Voitel 
StatesP-Y... • 

2310. ( am not sure wheth('r yon to1d 01 how many md. 
lionalies you hf\ve in this country P-( ool1ld not .... y .~ 
this momt>nt. I ehoqld think about eighty,-that " 
fOl!eign misslonaries. 1 

2311. Do you kn.oW' the number of native milll!lionari.w? 
-We have. very lor~ nnmber of native preaob8r1 of ad' 
cI8.11888: I suppose we have over a. thonaand. • 

2312. Al'e some of your milsionariel medical miJ' -
ariesP-Qllite a number. ::. 

2313, You refer to the Rajpufl. What it ." Bajput , 
_ A Raj put i. the dlJ~.ndaht of the ancient •• rrior .~ 
in India. They have settled in what ill called CeDt. 
India. They ,are remung of the oid warrior oute'd 
O<OOPJ tballerritary. i 

2314- Are Ibey "hal: I miehl oall a kind of .ri.t ..... 
-l'boy uoed '" be. I .hould ,-, Ih.~ are.t the pr 
time. For the moat part, their Native Statea are 1'j 
mueh reduced. bo\ ,till I should ., they are regarded . 
ov(>r India 1M forming. kind Q{ eri.l;tocracy. ; 

2316. In th.t 1"..-1 of the conn try d_ the 1 
II Rajput" refer to the people at IHrge 01' to tbe Ul't 
clai>8aP-I should lay it .oold refer to the np'J>f"l' cJaMlf 
It ill a caste term. In many p8r~ or Jodlll. 100 me· 
the term of II Rajf'ut": thd refen to cute. Ifut t. 
eoulltry is called H1\iputana. and I IIhould My that JDf. 
penona when they Qle the term" Rajput" refer toJ" 
I*,ple belonging to that. CBl'te. t 

2316. J lbought you oaid in ,.ply to Loro B_Bty • 
you never knew a doctor who uaecl oplQm m ~ 0 
fever P-I .. id 10. Z 

2317. Afterwanla lnther .ndentood yoo 10 qnalify ". 
ia reply to Sir William Robert .. aad t~t you. Mid f 
were .ware that. good maay people 1.'1e It .P-l did not I" 
$end kI .. y.... I iIiol DR Ihink lilal q.eBIJ01I W" "~'1 

2318. Y01Iltad ",r.~ 10 A popular opinion of ignmw. 
ppTflon. P-l .imp1, nndentood tsir William Bobette to .. , 
that many docter. held tbat cioetriDe; bQt .. a .atter
filet, I ne'f8r bew of one uinl i' in hilt pTiletiCf'. 1", 
hoeu 'Dld by medi .. l ",ea thai B d ... good. and Ih" . 
doell M""I U. pn"ftDtive I bo' I De".' fonnd ODe ~b 
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2318. Do •• b. recommend it to hi. p.ti.nt. P-JIi; •• er. 
I l'egal'd the whole thing as a myth. '\'" 

2320. You were ~aBkeod a question 8& to wheiber thi. 
opium 'WaS regal-ded &8 dif'graceful. As far 88 India. is 
concerned, were yc1u referrillg to smoking, eating.or drink-
ing P-Every form. -.' . 

2321. Alike P-No. not alike. Opium-omoking i. bela 
in "'orse repute than opium eating' or driDkin~. Opium
lDlo1r.iPg is re~8rded more unfavourably thaD optumoot'lotiug. 
liut iu any form of it- when a man gets a reputation of 
being a enD firmed user of opium, it. undoubtedly iDjure. 
hiB standing. 

2322. Am 1 right in thinkiDg that opium-am,king i. 
most common in China, &1ld tba.t opiam-eatiDK ill mOlt com
mon in ludillP-You &\'eperfeotly correct. Opium-smoking 
iu India. 88 far 88 1 have observed, i. oonfined to oiti81 aod. 
toW1I8. . When 1 have 'been down at the Straits 1 have been 
tuld by China.meo tbat they alway. prefer smoking. 

2523. You rererred to a large number of noee in India 
with which your miltsionmes are more or le81 connected .. 
Are you .t all of opinion if aD action took place, or any al .. 
teration was DIade, that it. would be practically pouible ot 
desirable to diticriminabe ·ill any way between one pa.l"t of 
the oouutrv or onother, or "tween one nee and anothel' P
I do not think it would; not under the p1'esent ciroum .. 
• hmoeB. Everything in India is beoomillg coamopolita.n 
DOW. All the different tribes and raoett nnd laugl1sge.s are 
mixed togf'ther in Buch ... way that 1 think it would. be im
possibl. tAl drew a lin •• 

232~. You ",ferred to .. bat h.d h.en repr •• ented. I 
thiuk you used the e:lpT@sion, If by lIome of our Indian' 
papers." May 1 ask what CWII of pape,'. you referred to 
to BI "indian papers" P-l'he l)ioaur of AUababa.d waatbe 
Jt.a.der in the mytter. It wok that position. I think 
one of the Bombay papers followed. I oannot lay how the 
others went. I ouly "ee the papers in the section of lodia 
where I lI1ay be j but the Pioneer starti'd the discussion by 

, represelltiuf( that the whole thing eould be traced to the 
opp08it.ioD of the missionaries, especially in China. 

2325. Have you any general knowledge of tho altitud. 
of the uative papers printed in the Indian 1n.ngnftge P-Not 
IUfiicient for mP. to form aD opinion. 1 have DOt read aDY 
paper recently. I think, all I Ia.id before, tlley would be 
largely inftnenood in their vieW! with regard to the que.
tioa of tuation. 

2326. Whea you used the expre~sion It our Indi'lu 
papers ,. you reaHy meant Anglo-Indian P-Anglo.IDdian. 

2S27. You referred. to the UBe of opium being .orse tban 
a.lcoboi. in its promotion of certain viceL May I uk you 
to what you rl'felTed P-I waa told in Singapore by a 
gentleman who bad ~one in ditguise through the city that 
tbere was not 8 puhlio woman iu the city of Sin~ftpore who 
was not an opium·swoker. 1 have oIten been told that it 
undoubtedly does lead to immorality in the sexual seDse 
of thol word. 

2328. Would you say tb.t it wae taken for tb.b purpo ••• 
..('Ir that that.resulW p-lt WQ8 0.0 accessors to the vice. 1 
believe it was kept for that purpoae. 

21129. Do you know anything about the ouhivat.ion of 
the POPPl' 1-Not .ory mllOb. 

2880. Yon do not care 10 oa, mo.h "ron tbab lubjeot p
I Illl" not had &. chance to (ive in dlstriot. where they 
eultivate the POI'PY to any great 8J.teut. 

~331. (Mr. Morobm.v.) You h ••• told UI that. large 
DUlllber of children a.re·actually atl1-v1ng in eonsequeu08 of 
the ""ute of money spent on o}?iuDI by their parents P-I 
weatt. they are Teoeiving insuffiCIent food. 

2332. Ha.e you any reason to thiuk that if th. parent 
',leut leiS upon tI,e opium, if it were ponible to proh.ibit 
the lUle of (lpiom. thoae same paTel1ta would l10t ... te 
tllt.ir 1Jloney on ganja or aleoho1 OT any other form of 
.timulont P·-If tbey .. uld get it. they probably "ould. 

2338. Tberefore, in order to prevent the evil. whicll you 
Lave poioted out. &8 anslog from opium, it would be neoe .. 
tary to p:o .. /l\"e8.t de-al furthel' 8Ild prohih~t. thoae other 
thill~ ~fli,les P-Ganja ought to be prohibited anyhow. 
It is proba\lly more harmful tha.D opium. ADd the liquor 
b .. bit yrodut'lt'd the flame effect to my oertain knowlt"dge in 

:::~:~~~~~ i~f~,: :~;S~i!~:lti~~m~ o!~ld:u~rat evil 

23,3.1. (.V,.. Hal'iJe .. Tdd';dM.) Have yoo ever Tiailed 
Gujarat, K.thiIlWIU', or Kutch P-I haTe not been in K"thia. 
war ; 1 hn. ... c btoen in Gujarat. but Dot in Kotoh. I have been 
in .lId .bout Baroda. I ba .. bee. at b,hmed.bed olao. but 
out,. to ~ke one visit. 

23~6. Did YOll. Ree the 8&?t8 thiug abo~ opium as you BillADp J. M
lAW 10 the PUDJab and ltuJputaoa. and other plaoes P-I TAobtwtl. 
cannot recall any instanoe where I saw anything whel'ehy I --
enD speak Crom actual observation. With regard tu Gujarat 20 Nov. 1893. 
my knowledg. is limited. --

2336. (Mr. Fa •• ha .... ). Will you kindly tell m. in what 
provinces your aotutll ex.perience baa beeuP You said Northern 
IDdJa generally. Do yall meaD in the Punjab flud the 
North·West Frovioe81 P-l lived first in KumauD aDd 
then in Garhwal, then in Robilkhand, then in Oudh. Then 
iu more recent yean I' have frequently been in the noab 
between the Ganges and the J umna. 

2337. Ha •• yoo bed aDY practioal experi.nco in the 
Pnnj.h of the Sikhs P-V ery little. . 

2838. It is mainly in the Nortb-West Provinces and 
·Oodb th.t younxperi.ncB has beenP-Y.,; but 1 h.ve 
consta.ntly mel Ponjabis. 

2339. You .. y the opium bobit i. atnrving millions 01 
children. To .,hat provinee doss th.t apply P In wbioh 
province do you wish 08 to und(!r.tand that the poorer 
classe. so largely OODsume opium that millions of ohildren 
are affected by it P~8 I l'~marked before, the ChUS8S 
that we oa11 the If deprened elaIJ881," -the term given 
by th.C.n .... 

IlS~O. In which pro.ince. P~ln all 01 tbem • 
234.1. You are not speakinft them from your OWn know

le~e: your knowledge is IU the Nor~h·We.t Pl'ovinces 
and Oudh P-As far as 1 have seen, the oonditious being the 
same in other provinoes. the result would be the sl1we. 

2342. 18 the opium habit now 80 widely spread in 
those provinces that millions of children caD be said to be 
starved,-even accepting your view P-Not millions in 
those provinces, but I speaS: of tbe 28' millions of India. 

2343. You are generalizing fl'om what you know in the' 
North-W.st and Oudh P-Aud B.ngal. 1 h ••• lived 
twenty years in Bengal. 

2344. Y 00 spoke generally of tb. gon.r.l .vera~o of 
Indian people, and said that their opinion was overwhelm.
inl:dy iu favonr of entire pr.ohibition of the 9ale of opium. 
Wbot pro.in ... wonld that apply to P-I ..... Ipsaking 01 
alllndi •• 

2345. 1 want to get it a Iittl. more in d.tail. A. r.
gal·ds the Punjab, there is the Sikh popuhttion whioh i. 
.upposed to eat opium as 8 raoi9.1 ma.tter ; tben there is the 
Rajput, who is Buppoted to eat opium as a raoial matter; 
do you wish it to be understood that in those psrticular 
provinoe. there would be an overwhelming opinion BgJlinst 

:~~ft c: ::'~~!l~f::::ithl.lltb:~ikt:pared 10 admit 

2346. I run only asking you to 'Whioh provinoe. you wish 
your statement to a.pply P-I refer to the whole of India. I 
have beeD in DOllbot with the people sufficiently to enable 
me to speak, that is in the provinCeil in whioh I have lired, 
with a population of 125 millions. Speaking from obeen. 
ation among thOtte 125 million •• I should laY, with regard 
t.o th ... hole Empire, that my .. timate is a TOry medOl"ts 
one. 

294,7. Then here. too, yoa a1'8 generalizing from yoores:· 
perienOel in two provinO'ts. Do you still sa!" that the ~eneral 
average of opinion 8mon~t the uti,. would be entll'ely in 
f.vo~r of Jotal prohibiuonP-I .hou.ld ., iu ai&. or .enn • 
pronnGe •• 

23i8. Meaning the North~West Provinces, Imd Oodh," 
and B.ngal P-'l'h. North-West Pro.iD .... Oudh, llen~c 
and n.har. It ill about half of India. 

2349. Then as regard. najputoua, I "anted to bring. 
ont one point with reference to Mr., Wilson'. question.' It 
not the term" Rajput .. used generally to cover the wbole 
of the tellideuu in Kajputan. P There al"8 Rajput cultiva
tors Rnd Rajputl oooupying otller po~itiOD.l in society P-I 
think rOil would olIeIld a Itajpo' in Bajpotaua if you spoke 
of • ChaOW' .... Uajput. 

S350. Yoo ... m to distinguish hetw .... the low.r .1_ 
and the ol'l"'r oIaosee : \h ....... &jp.' •• W •• I0 .... are 
thare not f-Y .. , plenty. _ 

2361. Yoo hav. "xrreased on opinion tb.t smoking 
opium i. more delMeriou than eMing iL Yoo said the 
objpctions did nut go 80 far .. regard'S eating OpiWll p
That io my opinion. 

21ISIl. 1 think you wo snid J'oar 0.... ne.. .... tha' 
.moking opium was l't"garded generally by iohe n&ti't'£8 
.. be-iug objectionable, or IIWJ'I objeationable tm t!::e ather 
hshitP-Y ... l did. 
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i.hop J. M. 2358. As regards the province. which you knoW', i. it the 
Tlrobuna. oase tha.t smoking ilt generally regarded by the natives aB 
-- di.tiuotly obj.ctionable P-Yea. 

) Nov. 189S. 2354.. With referenoe to the Iloorer cla.eseB who eat opium, 
is it a fact that they ~o on eating for Bome time witbollt 
increasing the doss P You spoke of poor men spending an 
anna &. day, or two piCD, do JOU wish it to be undenlood 
that tLey go on for a perioJ of Y8Mb Rpending mouey to 
fliRt utent, or ia there A tendenoy to increase the dOle 
more and mOre P -If they can get money 8nougb. they 
increase it: the majority oannot get money. 

2356. 18 there a habit of eating a moderate dOM over an 
extended period ~-l am told that there i8 with those who 
al'8 able to get about two pic\t worth. 1'h088 who get ODe 
pice worth have to ~o it intermittently. They Munot help 
themselvel!l. After lhey get up to ODe annl the tendenoy is 
for all of them to increase tlJe dOle. 

2356, You do not know that of yoor OWD personal ex
pel;ence. Has it been your oxperienoo thllt this opium--eat .. 
ing habit prevails in the rRiD8 and in tbe cold weather (not 
in the hot weather) in distriots whel'Q there are malaria.l 
conditions, or that j~ continues all through tbe year P-I t 
continues all through the year. 1 have never noticed any 
difference. 

2357. (S'r Jam., Lyall.) You laid that tb. term 
,. aphimi" is considered a greater term of ahule. more than 
I' that of dl'unkRrd:' I sbould like to know wbat is the 
native tel'm which people use for the word U drunkard .. p
It differs-" ma.twalla .. is oommon. 

235~. Do rou delibe,'stely IISY tbnt the term If matwalla" 
is a less term of abulle than the term II aphimi "P-I thiDk 
80. I ha.ve made inquiries. 

2359. AmoDg .... pectabl. people P-RelpfOtabl. people 
do not tlHe abu~ive language &0 moch aa othen. I made 

-inquiries laet ",eek about it among the Hindustani people 
themselves. 

2360. It is quite diffel-ent from my 8xperienoe.-1t 
is my ob8ervation. I inquired last week .. mong the Hin .. 
dustani people. 

2361. Does not the term U apbimi ,1 in talking among 
natives practicnlly apply to what yon may call An II opium 
sot:' like the word. II drunklU'd I. P-It col'l'f'sponds with the 
term U drunkard," but it has a sting in it that the word 
.. drunkard .. has not. 

2362. Doss not thd term apply to an opium sot and not 
to a moderate eater, just as the word" drunkald .. does not 
apply to a moderate drinker of wine or spirits in England P 
-1 cannot IIpea.k of Enl!,land. but I am. speaking of Jodia. 
where we have them aide by eider 

2369. We lmow that the term" dronkard ,. in England. 
Rpplies, not to the penon who drinkl wines and spil'itB 
moderately, but to the man who uaeH them eJ:oessively. 1& 
it not the case, with your knowledge of I ndia and your 
familiarity with the oolloquial use of words in India. that 
the term n aphimi " appliel!l as the term .1 drunkard" does 

'" jn England £1- I u'Jed it iu that. aense. 1 think, becaU88 1 
~ compared it with the word 'c drunkard. U 

2964. Ie it your es.perienC8 that opium-oonsnmers in 
I ndia ~eneralh' do not use spil'itl or hemp drugs, that is, 
tllRt tbemau who ut.e& opium &8 astimulant usually oonfine8 
himself to it, with the exception of. perhaps. lome very 
depmvPd charKcteI'8; and does not consuwe· spirits or 
hem~ dTUj!s P-He does not coDsume 8pirits. but he is very 
likely to COll8ume ganja. and ganja in mauy caaea breaks 
the opium habit. 

2365. If the URB of opiom aa a stimulant were .topped, 
would it not be likely tbat the poor people. who now stint 
~beir children to buy opium. would Bpend 81 much money 
ormors in hU."jug .pirits or hemp drogs P-Ishould say that 
the I8me polioy ahould be applied to ganja aud apirits. 

2366, And that you would have a general system of 
rrohibition P-I think tbat aU theM drOKA and driuki mlllt; 
m the cue of thr8e vary poor peonla proVf' a IOOUrtt80 

2367. And the same reaaon exiats for a general.ystem of 
prohibition, elcept for medical u.e. of liquor. opium, aud 
bemp druj!8 P-Among the very poor people. certainly. 

2968, That :is practically what you have in your own 
cb .... hP-y ... 

2869. You Mid that in your churoh if .. convert wu 
fouud to take opium IOU. blougM bim uuder diacipliu8 p
I di~. 

2370. 1 ."p_ tbat eqDally oppli .. to hemp cirup or 
S!llfite P-lt QUeI, 

2371,. Did you ,ign the memorial to the Vill&royls, tb. 
Missionary Confereuce of the 8Uth of ~OptIJUlher : I bolieve 
you were Secretary to t.hat Conferenoe P-I Am Dot quiLO 
lure. I wa. not in Caloutt.&. at that time. I Lhink, pel'llapB, 
I have not .ign@d it. 

2372. Have you oignod it P-If I bvo aignod it at .11 
it mo.t hare been .ome mont.hs ago. I WBII Dnt in 
Calcutta for four mont.bs, and I tbillk 1 nenr law tb. m ... 
moria.! aDd did not sign it. 

2373. You cannot ~iv' any oJ?inion; you have not 81 .. 
amined the authoritIes qnoted 10 it to spe if the estreat.. 
given fairly r.epreaent the opiuion P-I could not at all. 

2374. I think you know that opium il immensely ueed in 
India, partioularly by the common people in the villlljJl'I. 
which fnt'ID the great r.art of ludJ.; it is ,reatly ~ied 
among the people themle vel for mediciue, Jor themwelvea 
and for their cattle too: you pl'OpoMe"that the 018 of "pium 
I!Ihould ,be prt,hi"b,ted eJcept fo~ medioal purpose •. : have you 
,vel' tried to thInk out how opIUm could be readIly lupplied 
fOl' medical want., ahr! yet itl use prevented 8. a .timulant; 
01' intoxicant P-I have thou"bt a litLle on the lIuhjoot. 
I do not think it would be aD insuperuble difficulty; of 
oourae it "ould be .. diffioulty. I hllve leaD it appliod in 
our own country in Stak. wbere they have prohibition. 
Wben they have to supply alcoholio drinks, it i. 1I)"ay. at
tended with diffioulty, but they .uooeed in doing it. 

2375. AIl'-Oholic drink. are not ulled B8 medicine in any. 
tbillg like the edent opium il ul8d in India by the coun
try people themseive ... hy Hilkim. and Vaidfl. and that IOrt 
of peuple P-l do not know tha.t: I ahould rather thiuk it 
is Uled quite B8 muoh. 

2376. Spirits P-Some lonnl of alcoholio drinks are in 
COD stant ule for medioinal purpolea in the prohibitive 
Stateo. 

~377. !he diffioulty in admh~istration ~lways is to gf't 
rfl'hable lnMtrument& If JOU gJye an ordinary natiye ot 
India lOme power or ditsCl"etiuu. I am HOrry to say be 
generally triel to make money out of it P-l under.tand 
that. 

2378. YOD kn .... our State di,pen .. ri .. and on that 
8OI't of thing are were point. scattered about in the 
country P-l do. . 

2379. Eveo if they were to be reJied upon to carryon. 
IOl't of bl'isk tra.de in opium without degt'Derating into 
opium shops, have you tb~lIght holt" yuu could poll8ibly 
work a system by which op~u,m wuuld be readily available, 
and not too dear for medu.1ne. aod yet not uailable ... 
.timulant P-I think it would be no WOrKe tban it il in 
many partl of tbe country. I have just bpen in Garhwal 
where they, have !l0 opi1J~ w.hatev~r, and they get along 
very ... 11 WIthout It. I tbmk It would be no "0l'II0 in other 
parte. 

2380. Garb"al io. very bealthy country P-Not vorr. 
2381. It is a oold olimate P-It h .. be.n scourged by 

cholera more than any other diHrict iu North India during 
the last few yea ... 

2382, Not malaria P- I do not nlue opium very muoh ... 
a medicine if I may be allowed to 8ay 110. ~rJeakjJ)fit" A 
laYlDaD, I do not tbink it is "hat would be called" medical 
necessity amon~ the common vill.ge.... 1'here mUlt be a 
maltitude of "Illags where theYllever I8e Jt. 

2383. ,speaking of ho .. tb. finanoial diffic.lty might be 
met, you l!Iug2'E'8ted that a taJ: might ~ put upon tobaooo. 
which would raise as much money as Ihe- opium does. Are 
you aware that aD attempt to put a !:Hx upou tobaooo b, the 
Shah of Pehia, who i, a pretty df'apotic Tult'r, Jed to. re'l'oJt 
about two years ago P-I shoold Ollt thiok that tb. tihah 
at Penia could be mentioned in ihe 8&m8 CODD_iog with 
ihe Goyeroor General of India.. 

2384 Yo. think.e .... more deopolic '-1 t_ink the 
Goyeruor Gene",l of Iodia could do a thing without difficml .. 
ty that the Shah would Dot dare to Ir,. 1 .bould Dot b •• e 
ventured to make that ,ugge8tiOD if It bad not been thllt I 
originally read the luggE'ation lD • work by ~ir John 
St,acb.y. 1 think b. ..timated that they eould got. 
revenue of NO million. from it. 

2385. Are yo. a"are. tboDjlb the thing h .. ollen boon 
colI.idered. that it hu ahra,.1 been thou/: ht .., UDfoopulu 
a .uggestion, Lh..t it baa been abandoned on that ,round F
-J r('member Sir John aid it ... uupopular. It,ll he 
aid it. w .. practicable, or rath. pouible. 

t3~6. Do ~ou tbink tbat tho En~liab Go~ornment i. 
Indi. baa 10 ~nucb popularity th., it oooid .'-ord to take 
the risk of adoptioR' luch an unpopular me..-Ufft P-J am 
'Wef'J' glad yon have .. ked me that; qUf'.tion. People ottd 
Wk eoDli<ienUally to me becawoe tho, bo .. 1 om 001 ... 
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Englishman. I beli ••• that "ith the .am. people I ",ok. 
of a little while ago, the average ppople of IndIa, leavmg a 
million at the top and from 30 to 6U millions at the bottom 
Dot of cODlilideratioD., the English Government is esoeed .. 

2390. Have yon mialion. in the Central ProvincesP-We BiI,lop J. M. 
have. Phobu,... 

ingly popular. . 
2391. In Southern IndiaP-We ba.ve. 30 Nov.~tS!l3. 

'd~~t~!;...t:!a\~:! r-t:1~~.::,ui\d :::,:~. putting OD of 
2392. I tmppose I may take it that dUling yoor earlier 

years in India you came into persollal con~ct with tbe 
people P-A great deal. 

2393. SiDce· yoa have bean Bishop yoa have probably 
had more intercourtle with the missionaries thelllllt'lves, and 
not direct intercourse with the psople P-That is correct 
£l'om the nature of the case. I am travelling all the time 
and snperintending. 1 oaDDOt often· get opportuDities of 
goiog into the villages. < 

2388. (Mr. Wil ..... ) I hafe ;,ot got it quite olear about 
these lhjput.. I understand that Uajpnh live in Rajput.. 
ana. What I want to get, and wha.t 1 did not quite get, 
Wae this, what propol'tion of the popula.tion of that pa.rb of 
the count7 are properly. called RajputiP-Tb&tl could DOt. 

lay j but .should lay that .. very large minority are not 
pro,><rly IIbJpute. 

2889, Do you tbink that the mi8RionarieR in this country 239'. Therefore the opinions you have given UIIJ espeoi-
OVer wllom you Litva 8upel'intendence would, Rptoalcing gen- ally as rt>gardelate yen.", are very much thole of mis!:doo-
erally, agree ,nth the opmionll you have espl'eBtied. P-I think aries from whom you have gathered this informllotion P-I 
110 perbaps without exception: on lOme details they might tDink that most of the milliona.riea have Itronger view. OD diker. the aubject than I hav.. ' 

The witDe •• witlldr .... 
Mr. J08BPE G. 'ALBX.6.NDBB, LL.B.} called in and examined. 

2895. (CAairmaft.) I believe Y(lU are the S(>cretary of the 
Anti-Opium AtlBOuiationP-YeB. I mEly remina·the Commie. 
aion that I have already given slittle formal evi~eDce. I ap
peared beful'e the CClmmisRion in London. and put in .. few 
documents wbiob 1 tltought:might be ulleful at(that Btaget 

reaening furi,her evidence. I need only rt'peat thllot I am 
S08l'etary of the Society for the Suppression of the Opium 
'J'rsde, and hue been 80 ne'Dl'ly four and a half Y8lu'.. But 
1 had for a much longer period been a member of the 
Esecutive Committee ot the Society, and taken great in· 
tereat in itB work. 

2396. You are a Bamfiter-ai·LawP-Yea, but I ha.ve 
Dot baeD in practioe eiuce I became Seoretary. 

2397. We ma.y tHoke it fl'Om you that you have been 80' 
tively conc .. rned in bringing I he OlllJe whioh you wish to 'Pre
lent to the consideration of tbe Commifudun to.day under 
the notice of MelllbefJ of Parliameot, and allo bt'fol'e the 
public in En~land. at publio meetiug8, by pamphlets. and 
otherwil!le p-l'hllt iB 10: 

2398. I think it illour willh that w. should r~aTd the 
laet memnrial pl'fl8t'ntfo by YOUT Society to Lord Kimberley 
DI oontAining in bri.ef your case f~r the IUJlr,rel8ion of ~he 
opium b'ade P-That II so. Not strictly the aat memol'lal, 
but our last gtlnE'ral memorial. We have emoe had occa .. 
moo to addren liil Lordship about Burma. 

2399. Your lut general memorial is & geDeral statement 
of YOUf MAe P-Y e .. 

But btlfore entl'ring npun the oomideration of the point. 
in that document, 1 l'hnuld like to sa,. a few prt!li
minary wOl'rla III to tl18 tone wbiob the Society de,irea to 
adopt towurdM the Indian, Oonrllme,:t in this matter. I 
wish to take the opportnmtJ of adoptlnf( on behHJf of the 
Societ.y tho very 8ppropril\te words with whioh Y OUl' Lord
_hip clOlHld your ol'enioM' addrl'll the otber day: tI To 
I' those engagf'<1 in the weighty tall" of governing thjl!l 
"oountry. 1 tall give an 611luranOl on the part of 
fI the' CommiB8ion tb&t, in common with our fellow 
U countnmE'n at homE'. we admire alld recognil8 to 
.. the fuB the admirable qualitiet ror .hieh the Civil 
II Senioe in India is 10 juat1y renowned:' I "jab to uy 
in tbat connectiun thllt our Society il composed of gentle .. 
men who would be tery Borry indeed to t.ke up anything 
like a lw"tile poailion ~",aNa the Government of India. 
We diffl'f from them on thil very im1\()rtlmt question, but 
wo an 'fen Imsiou. Dot to impute e, il motivee. We know 
that mpn • dift't>r on pM que.tion. of morality and polioy 
from varillu, circum,tanGes. tipeflkin5r pt"J"IIODRlly. apeak;
ing on btohnlf of our .Pnoaident and on ~b~f of tlie Ea80U
tin Committee ellpPOlally. 1 am .ura It II far from our 
d .. iT6 to take up any pot'ition which wuuld .... tlm~ that thOM 
who are "",pun_,ble for the Go~erD~ent o! Indl.a are not 
actuattd by the big-ben mon •• ~ their des1re to ful61 
their duh tuw8ld. the people of lud.a. In aapport of that 
1 would mention \.hat we have in t'Otlnt"Otion witb our 80-
eiety a nnmbl"T' uf geutlemeu "ho ban epent .. good part; 
of their "Mrs in t.he ,.,nice of the GOTernmeot of Iodi ... 
Tbe ve']t'rab1e Sir Althur Cotton. noW more tha.n ninety 
:Jean of .". ie one of our Vi .. Pnaident.l and one of our 
moat ardent anpporten. I.ill OM ea, t.hM he ia proud 
of what Euglo.ud h .. done in India. but the way in 
whioh h. " ... eS:fl~led i\ to myaflr and othn. i. tb .. t b. 
ftot'lt. int.eQ8f'ly thankfnl to God fM' the wonderful pro.,ideo
\1.1 wa,. in .hiGh, .. he belienll, Eo~l .. ~cl baa beeo permit.. 
t.e4J. to dh,oherlj!'8 it. dot, toward. lndJ&. Th~n "'I have 
GQ our ~ncutin Commi1.tee LieutieDant-Ganenl. Tremto-

been. who 19'88 for lOme years Adminil!lt.rat.or of Sindb, 
and who was also at one time the ChairlD6n of our Executive 
Committee; Rnd Hrigade .. Surgeon Pringle, who baa ~p('nt 
SO yea1'8 in the Medical Service of India. We ha.ve also two 
other members ..,f the Commilt.ee who have IOU8 in the 
Indian Civil Service, It will therefore be seeD that we are 
not likely to wish to hlke up any attitude of general hOlti ... 
lity to the Government of India. " Onr attitude is that, ad .. 
miring that Government, and l'ejoicing in what it hae done 
fur the people of ludi., we want to remove from it .. 
atigma.which we believe I'eata upon it at the present time in 
OClnllectioD with its ppium traffio. 

2400. Tnrning to tbe general memorial. I notioe 
that iu the first paragraph 1'8ference is made to the vote 
tnJeeu in the HooRe of Commons on the 10th o£ April189!, 
when by 11 majurity of 81 it wae relolved.: U Thia Houf'e 
.. is of "pinion that the system by which the Indian opium 
"1'evenue i. I'ftiaed il morally indefeoaible. and wonld urge 
II upon the Indian Govel'1lmeot thl\t they .hould cease to 
U gl'ant lioenlel for the cultivation of the poppy and sal. of 
II opium in Britilh India, eJcept to lapply the legitimai6 
I' demand for medical purpoeel!l, and that tbey .bould, at the 
II same time, talee measures to arrest the transit of Malwa 
•• opium through Briti.h tenitory." Ha.ve you any observa
tions to make upon tbat part of the memorial P--I should 
like \0 point out that we have adopted a eomewh&t careful 
wOl'ding with rE'prd to the action of the House of Commons. 
The Houee adopted the raolation II in principle." A good 
deal haa been made of a somewhat technical point. owing to 
the way in which rellolutiona have to be submitted to the 
House of Commonl 00 Friday eveniogl. The:mation was not 
au affirmati va motion i it wal an amendment to the motion 
to Jl'O into Committee. The actual vote 'lras taken on the 
question whether the wordA It'l'hat Mr. S~er now leave 
the ohair" should .land as part of the question. Sir Rohert 
Fowler had gi,en notice of an amendment dealing with 
the finanoial question; and the result wae that, whilst the 
vote W8I tak8ll on the main questioD, it was technically 
only a vote" 1I0t to go iuto Committee of Supply. At the 
.. me time, -prnotically, .. tbe Memb9n of the Honae of 
()ommoo.- will recogniae, it 1I'U an adoption of Sir Joseph 
PeaH'. word.. " 

2401. In ,oar aeeond paratrra.ph you allege dlat the DU 

of opium brings ~ry to oountleu millioOl in China, aod 
~hat whel't'u we in En,land lubject tbs .Ie of opium. to 
great restriotion •. and i.t i. recognised, .. you allege, by the 
entire medioRl profe •• ion a8 • dangerou. poisont OD tbe 
other band. io our dentinga witb China we did in put 
lean eDdea9001' to foroe the importation of opium IUto 

Ch~na by acts of war j and Joo repreeent the opposition 
whlcb wu taken when we "ere at war with China iu 
!'e!"tion to opium to be what you call .. II continuing fd.'· 
You point to tbe repugnauce of the En~li8h people to the 
whole eyetem .. ~ing ~videnoed by reeolutiODl pad8ed a\; 
hond~e of pUblic meehngW: almost alwa,.. with complete 
unanuDlty i md rOo. refer t.o the large aumbel' of petition 
"hich are .oooabntlJ being presented • Parliamecot ia 
IUpport oC the "rie •• or the Anti"Opiom AlIJOOiatioo. I 
think thai that. ia. rair summary of yoUI' I8COnd paragnpb. 
~a ... you. auythinll.thai. you. wisb to _, to us farther 
Wllh reference io:ClunaP-l need Ik'flnel, poiDt out that 
th~ wan are old hiewy. ~ JR wiU reoogniee laat tbe 
att1tudl of the GOYernment H 8n~tia1Jy obaaged, ... 
oI""y pro .. d by tb. ,_h of Sir Jam .. FOTg1ISBGII. 10 

ofteD .. r • .-I 10. and by lb. ,_boa of 1[r. Smith, Lord 
C ..... and other ,,_tali ... pablia men p-W itb I'OIprd. 

Mr.J.G. 
Ale:lltJfldu', 

LL.B. 



IND;AN OPIUM COliIUSSIOII: , 
Mr, J. e. to th.t question of the Chine' w'rs, I .honld b ... been 
Jl..lezander, dispOBf'd to say exoeedingly little, looking upon them loll 

LL.B. PlloIIt transactions, had it not been for the evidence pfOoo 

20 110\'. 1898. ~~:do;e:h~e d!:m'fsdor:is;~o: wi:'e I~t::doDA~i~r~e:::: 
-- ber. 'We had three gentlemen-Sir 1'bomR.1 Wade, Mr. 

L.y, .nd D.,. Lockb.rt ....... 11 allegi"g tbat England neVer 
fOl'ced the opiulD trade upon China. It seema to me that 
one cnn hardly allow 81lch aD allegation a. tba.t to pass 
unchallenged, because, 88 we put it hel'e, the fact of 
those wars and the fact that, aa we believe, opium walt by 
those wars torce4 upon· China, impoRI upon the JJriti8h 
nntion 8 greater dt'gree of responsibility for tbis trade 
than it would have bad if China had from the be",inniog 
voluntarily accepted the trade. I am afraid, therefore, 
that I sball hav& to trouble the Commission witb some 
attempt to sh01l" that the Itatements of Sir Thomas Wade. 
Mr. Lay, and Dr. Lockhart are reaUy Dut well founded. In 
the til'81 in.tanoe I .honld like 10 reler to • pamphlet 
published by my predecessor, the firat Seorel:.ary of our 
Society, M.r. Storrs Turner. As I told the Commission in 
London. he was very ill at that time, and Will unable to 
give evidence, as I bad hoped he would. In one pOl-tion 
uf that p.mpblet he h.. dealt ... ry oarefully with this 
q-ueation of the wars, and I think he has made .. very full 
I'eply. The pamppl9t was written in IOnnection with the 
debate at the Society or Arta meeting Jast year, when Sir 
1'homas Wade made .. speech vel', much to the 8ame effect 
as the evidence ,he gave before the Commisaion. Mr. Lay 
not only made tllese statementl, but he bauded in a Note 
on the Opium Question. I tbink jJerhapa it would. be more 
Biltisfnctory if. inatead of attempting to reply to tl:at 
pampbet in detail, I ahould go through tbe I.i.tory bde8y, 
and put forward my own view and the view of the Society 
00 tJie question. 

2402. That wonld be tho mOl" ....... ol.Dt oouroe.-I h ... 
bel'8 a book wbich may be looked. UpOll al an Hutboritati ... 
bhtory of China. I h&'V8 seen the statement tha.t the book, 
Williams' .. Th. Middle Kingdom," is adoptedollioj.Uy by 
the diplomatio service in China .. a test-book of Chineae 
history and Chinese qU8stiOQ,l generally. It i. written by 
Dr. S. Wells 'Williams, who W8.8 at one time a missioo. .. 
ary in China, and who ia 80 American, not au Eugliah
man, 80 that he may be suppnsed to look at the qUf'stion 
from an impnrtinl < and outside p"iut of view as between 
England and China. The early hi:;torv of the opiulD tra.Je 
is b •• t Iold in Dr. Edkins' pampblet whicb bas been already 
put before the Commil'sion aud will be printed 88 au A I'pen
dix; but Dr. Edkins has omitted ODe point 1¥hich Ur. 
WiIliaws here refer'll to •. Dr Williams .ays; uTh" dBe of 
.. opium amongst the Chinese two untul'ies ago must Lave 
" been very little, or the writing. of Romiah miMBiona.l'jel, 
II from 1580 down to the beginning ef the nineteeuth ceo. 
fI tU!if. would ced.inly have oontaiued 801JltI account of 
"it.' That point is still better brought out b,l' Dr. Dudgeon, 
of Pekin, anotheJ.· very high .authurity on Cbinese qu .... 
tiona. In an article which was printed in the Frietuj 
~{CAi.a for 1892, Fago 190, he aayo: "The absenoe of any 
• refereuce by the J eenit misaionaries who resid.d in all 
" pa.rt.a of the country to eitheT opillmwsmoking or poppy 
"oultivation is very remarkable. AlI.utber IIollroes of in
n formation are equally I'eticent, whether it be travellers, 
"diplomatic agents, or missioDal"iee. Darrow and Staunton. 
n who describe China mOlt minutely aDd oorrectly in their 
If visit iD 1798. only remark that many of the highet- mand ... f. riDS smoke tobacco with other odorous su bstan&.J8, and aome
"times a little opium." There is alao a book containiQg' a 
deBCl'iptioD of Lord. Macartney's miasio~ which trave1led 
through a considorable di.trict of China to Pekin, aDd bad 
a botanioal gentleman attached bo it. It contaius a eareful 
and aoourate notice of the plante met with, but it bu no 
mention whatever of the poppy 88 ha1'ing been grown. that 
ia at the ODd of the Jut oentury. Dr. Dudgeon has also 
po!nted out thai Dr. Edkins d .... bat aullioiently and ol .. rly 
brihg out the fact that the early use of opium in China 
appeal"lJ to have beeD merel" medicinal. Some of the earlier 
extraots given by Dr. Edkin. refer only to the medicinal 
nae, and Dot to wbat one mllY "all, by w.y of c!iBtlnotron, the 
aenaual use. Dr., Dndgeoll further porn .. out that the 
~ ..... e of 17~. ,,:lrich wao for tho first tim. brought to 
lIght by Dr. Edk_. IJId whioh WIUI the tint Chino .. decree 
agam.topiam,"88 not. general deeree aPl'iying to the 
1'9'110)8 oonntl'Y. but eimply to the il'liand of Jiormol8 where 
apparently the opiolD.wlmokiolr habit Wle fint k~o1rn in 
Obina. A. fewye&l'8 Jater, ~',l.m informed by Dr. Du.dgeon. 
there 1F88 a dEeree genera.hzmg that, becau,e it "u found 
~~I::d .... of opium.smokiog had Ipn!ad to the 

Then r paR.1I ~o tbe positinn which lea up to the China 
.... r. Dr. William •• tate. that the fil'll\ war with EngL.ud 

a1'Ole .ut of tl.e oouing of the East India Cumpl'lIlY'l com
mercial pl'ivil"ge. in IMa4; and be denla with the million 
of Lord lII.pier wllioh fullowed that change. He oommeut. 
upon LOl'd Napwl'" ill.advised pruoec.>dirlj,(1 in bi. Attewpt 
to let aside the rule. of the Chinese (joT.rIIlUe"', 
which eudl'd in a ."mewbat traKic was by hi. 
death before the !luestion Was llettled. 1 DOW quote 
a deBpa.toh froIQ Sir O. B. UObIIlIUD, "ho 'HC'('eeded 
Lord N&pi~r as Sllpprinteudant I)f the Brit.ilh trade: 
1·00 the Cl,llE'lt.iOD. of Imllggliug opium 1 "ill eat 
If enter in tbl. placet though, indeed, .mo~~lillg Obl,tied on 
Ifactivels in the Government boats can baldly be termed luoh. 
" \V henner His Majest.Y's Government dlrectlJ us to preuDt 
.. British Yeleel. engRKing in tbe traffio, we oan enforce an, 
I, order 10 that effect, but a more oertain method would be to 
,. prohibit the growth oC thl' poppy bnd t.he manufacture of' 
"opium in lil'itish lndi,,; and if Bl'iti.tb thill' are in thei 
If habit of oommitting irrcgnlariLiet Bnd. Orlmell, it seemtl 
U doubly neoessary to e.lerci"e a eeJuttt.r,r control ovel' the 
• by tbe pI'elenoe of an authority at LlI1till." 1.11'. WiliiaDll 
commenting on tbat despatch. alty.,: f. 'fhere is uo 
.. tbe least evidence to ahow tbat the Court of Pekj 
"wat not lincere in it., deBire to luppred tLetrade, flom lh 
.. firlt edict of 1800 till the war broke out iu IMW. l'b 
., eSCUB8 that tile Governmf'nt Imuggled becaullo its reveuu 
" cruiaerl engaged in it and the Lell'Ies8 provincial author ,I ities winlted at it is nO more aatiafactOl'Y than to wak 
"tbe Buccesl!lful bn"bery of cnMtom~hou8e officers in Eng-lao 
II or eJdewhere a proof of the curruptioll of the trel\!lur 
"deporlmeut,... I might apply that a.rgument ill ludi 
When I was passing lhlough the Centrn! Prodncel, 
was told some stories about 8rnll~glillg from the Nativ 
States. said to be carried on with tho conhiVlllrce of til 
GOTeroment Police. I think it would be just 8B apPfOlJriate 
S8Y thnt the Iud ian Gove1'llment is lIot sin~ere iu j 
desire to suppress the amugding of opium ioto it. terr· 
tories beea.uHe some of it. pulice oftioolll are, or aTEt .aid 
be, bribed. aH to 80y that the Chioese (Joverl,ment were n 
sincere because Borne of its ottio"re wert' bribt1i, I ther 
rOle sLt'ongly objeot to that phrase. which I think .. 
quoted either Ly Sir 'lhomas Wade or Mr, Lay with a 
proval,.that it was not properly to be called BlJluggliu 
because there WBS su much offioial conui vance with i 
Then Dr. Williams goes on to recount B remarkab 
llroposal made to legalise the opiulD trade by Uti l\ai '1' 
Some q notations were made from hill memorial in tbe ev 
deooe which WAS put forft'ard in LoudoD. 81 if thoee we* 
the views of men who did not recoguiMe the evilie 
of the trade. I think to any ODe who l'ead" thr01l~ 
those memoriuls it is clear tbat the1'J8 men did ret'O<,.;'uie 
the grea~ evils of the trade; only they thought it " • 
hopelese to attempt to stup it, aod it " .. better t.o Iega.li~ 
it. liut those memorials were replied to by 8tateRmen i i 
the other side, One of them says: .. h bae OOeQ rppre!lent 
.. that advantage is taken of the Jaws against opium 
"edoltionate undel'}ing' and worthlcMI vB~rant.. to be.ue 
"themsel\'es. Though thehw should IOmelilnos berela~~ 
fJ snd become ineffectuul, yet .arely it .hould not 00 tbf 
U account be abolisbtMi:J I ventUl"8 to tbink thM th~1 
Argument. may have some application in India. at t .. , 
present day 11.1 they had in Chillll. theD. The J'elI~, 
WIIS that the Cou.rt of Pekin decided hot to legalS' . 
Meanwhile Captain EiJiott had elpl'el'aed hiw8elf iD • 
pawb811 home 88 eoo6dent thlLt Itlgali8ation Wat ab : 
to take plaoe. The contrary actually took place. T~ J 

is one point I should like to mention which 1 lind in ,tI, 
of these memorials. Tht'y Inggeet that 'be purpOq of t-" I 
English in introducing opium into the country baa: bejl 
to weaken and. enfeeble it. That wsa in the memorial,f 
t' Cbu ')'8un. A. Sub·CeDIOJ' 1JU]lported. him, and in tI 
"abstractor tb.~ memorial Vr. William. aaJ8: 40Th. SgJ 
If Censor agrBe8 with Chu Taun regardmg the de.ign. ;f 
,. foreignera in doing 10, that they wiahed firllt to • deh)) 
" • tate and impoverish the land as a pr~paratorl modulo 
,'I for they nen1'emoked the drug in their ow. eoDutry, Ia\ 
f' , brou~bt it all to China:" Ii iI iOk>restiDIC to GOlD" 
tuose Tiews, espreliled moJ'8 than b.lf a eentory .. ' 
with the e,idence given by three Dr four mi .. iouarll 
befme tLi. Commilrlioa in Loudoa, 'ilat a ~i'" 
IimiJar imprell8.ion g at present largely PJ'8,ailing In Chi&: 
_od thd among .om. of Uie beet 01 .... in Ctlm. it ~ 
.. id that Engl"'d hod lb. pn."... of introduciog opi. 
into Cwoa in order to weaken and debilitate the Chio. 
natieD. 10 that We may ultimate), C!Ooqaer ,Itt co. 
try. Of OOllfM we kDOW' that it ia Dot 110" bat we. I 

uudentand bow IUch a new huariseu. Theil lJr. Willtu: 
again refen to the qaedioa of linceritl. H. _y_: "I~' 
.. unjud trothe Chiner;e to illY. sa wu argued b, til,.. wi. 
CJ had Dever ft'1t, tbe.e aufImugl. that aU pattial .ere i ..... 
t. oere in the-ir etlbril to put down t~i8 trade. that it ..... "-··-... " .... "· ...... ··~· ...... 1 



II chagrinetl to see it atop t.hJln those app'\renHy so .tre.uaou8-
"Iyagainllt it. 'Chis IUtiortioll was made by Lord>P~meJ.'8wn 
II in Parliament, a.nd re·ecbned by tho India.n officials i bu~ 
,I thOl8 ,!ho IIILve candidl;, examined the proceedings of 
It the Chinese •. or have ~lved am()Dg the people in .. Wfly 

u to learn theU' real f~elmg81 nee<!. l1.Qt be told how incol'
~I leet 1. the remark. The highest Stl\te8J:pall.- and tbe 
II d~bilita.t~t vil'timised smoker alike agreed in their opi. 
'1 man of Ita bad eifel.oi;s, and both were pretty .... u04 iu 
." the llORition of a miaera.ble ltl-rob in tho. coil ~ Il h.nD~.v 
11 a.naconda." (That is A very favourite metaphor wltll 
the Chinea, on the Rubject of opium. ~ friend showed me 
'bot loofF a.go a little mudel whioh htl had received froln 
,?me ~18l1ionflry friendl in China representing the opiull1 
VIOl 1n thllt way. It wal not an anaoonda, but it was n. 
Ollttle·~.h or ootOPUI deMtroying the man.) As ill well 
known, the rl!flUlt waa that the Emperor aeot down to 
Canton Commissioner Lin in ol'der to put a stop to the 
trade. Before COtOmi8Rioner LiD arrived Bome measures 
bad been taken. Dr. Williams MYB: .. There CRn 
.. be no l'eastonable doubt that the best part of bia 
.. people and the moral pO'ffer of the nation were with 
II their llo"el'ei}tD in tid. attempt. H a Nai 'J'8i was 
I' diami"sed fa\' proposing legalisation, and t.hree pl'inoes of 
" the blood degraded for Bmoking opium; arrests, fines, 
If tortUret, impriMonmeuts. and executions werB frequent in 
"th.t p~ovinoe8 on,the ~me ~l'oundfJ. aU showing tbe deter .. 
" mmahlJn to eradIcate It. The Governor of H ukwang, IJin 
II '('Beh .. so, "0 ordered to prooeed to Canton, with unlimited 
.. powel'tl to stop the traffic. The trade thf're W&I at this 
U time almost auspended, the deliveriea being smRll and at 
"losing 'Price.. Many underlings were oonvioted and 
,I lummarily puniRhed, and on February 26th Fnng A-ngan 
II wna atranl(led in front of the fMloriea for his connection 
.f with opium a.nd participation in the affray at; Whampoa, 
lei 'rho foreign Rags. Engll8h, Amt"rican, Dutoh, And French, 
fI were all hauled down in consequenoe. The entire stoppage 
If of all trade waR t.hreatened, and the Govemor urged for
u eitfrtors to send alia pium .hipa from ChineA8 W'1lter&. CDm· 
U mla.ioner Lin arrived in Canton, Ma.roh loth. The Emperor 
II aent him to inquire and ~t 1118 8S thoroughly to remove the 
"source of the evil, for, say. he, f if theaource of the evil be 
til notcleAJ'lly RJlJoeriained, hoW'onn we hope thai the stream of 
,,1 pomioio\18 oon&cqllet1088 abAlI be stayed P It is our full 
II I hope that the long indulged habit will be for ever laid 
III Mid"" and every root and germ of it enth'ely eradicRted ; 'We 
'1' would fain think that our miniBte1'8 will be able to lob .. 
II I atantiate our wishe8, eDt! 80 remove from Ohina. the dire 
, .. calamity.' It w&.q rt>ported in CRnton that the mona.I'Oh, 
"when r800unting the evils which blld long aOliotod hill' 
I. people by 'Ql6ILns of opium, pan88d a.nd wept, and turninit 
.1 to Lin said •• How. alae! oan 1 die Rnd go to th., shades of 
I. 'my imperial fRthen IUld Bneeator, until these dit"efule,ilw. 
.. I aN removed P' Bnch WRI theohief .purpose of ihi. move" 
., meat on thepAt't of the Chineae Government. ani Lin 'Wall 

, .. invested with the flltleet powera 81'81" eonforred 08 .8ubjl'ot. 
.. Although long ellperience of the iOotJ80tivenesa of Chine.e 
"ediote Kenerally lend. those reRMing il\ the oountry to rega\'tl 
h them a8 mere "erbia~e, still to lay t.hRt they al'8 aU in-

• 51 ~inoere and formal beoause they are iDeifeotual 11 to mitlt., 
•• ,lUdf:e Ind pervert the emotion. of oommon humanity!' 
It 1. welt knt1wn that, the Chineae Government 
obtained p~sDui~n of the opium by imprisoning the Briti"h -
mel'Ohants tn tillm .houlea {Jon had befnN you in IlOI1dou 
Mr. Donal,d M~thlelllon, one of the mel't'hn.nta impriaboedl. 
and the opIUm was aU destroyed. Dr. Williams state. that 
the lIlark"t Tallie of 00.283 oh.ta of 'opium at the time Willi 

not far from if million doltar-. and the Gnat prioe n('&r1y 11 
millioollo War ensued; and berG Dr. WllIIalllA quat,... the 
language \lIed br LOld John RUMell, that the W:Al' " W'U let 
--Afoot \0 obtRm repllTation for inlmh. and iDjllrle8 off~ 
,I fI~ Ma,;eAty'8 Superintendent Rnd Imbjeot.; to obtain 
.. intlemnifiral10n for the 108lI&l the mereh8.Dte had .oat.ainPd. 
U under tbrestl of "101ell08; And lutly, to geil aeourity thAt 
a pel'lOUl And property Uadinf(' with China .hlluld in fo\,ne 
II be protEootPd from in.nlt and injury. Dnd trado mftintainecl 
• upon. proper fooli"g. OJ Undoubtedly, there were other 
can .. leading t.o th. war in additioR to the .. isore of 
()pinm; and it. fl8ema ~ me that Mr. Lay and Sir Thomu 
Wade have limply II8t .. ide thil one _1118 and _"6 takan 
thClie other lubaudiaryaod onllll .. ral cau .. and u.id U-at 
tbey Wflfe the ou l.y l'eaaona of Ute war. Iii does Dot IMII' 
to DIO that 10u oan logi .. Uy ad"", Iobat ......... 

9408. I think Sjr Tho .... Wadaul'll",Hhoi the uoluti_ 
n_ of the Chitu'se. th"ir uDwiliinttneea to enter jAto 
ftlatioOl with other por.T't treati1llf 118" barbarians only 
to bo arproaobad th ..... gh \he Houg.oog merchant., wore 
• natonl loel ine.itable t'au ... of millundemauding. lila 
.r.rod \hat if the Chin_ .. "tboriti .. had booJ& willing to .utor 

~ntodirecht oommnnjc~tian wHh VI, e:rplanati~ns would bave M,' . • 1. G. 
",ee,n u:c an~ed whioh ~quld P!obably pave a,"ert~d the At.~tI,.dtJ;f", 
ulhmate warhke proceedmgl wbieb we all regret P ...... No LL.Ba 
doubt that wall the sUDlitance of his IwgumeDt. Pro -
Williams oombata tha~ by ~ointing out tbat .on previous lID Nov. Va: 
occasions conoesaionB had been obtained frQm Ohina. --
without farce i aud if China had been treated in II proper 
waYt theae cQnoesaio~ might have been obtained, Bilt 
at all event .. the war did, as a matter of fact, grow out 

.of t~. OpillDl trade; and Sir Thom.. W.de him.elf 
adm)t. that it may properly b •• aUed th.Opiulll War. 
Dr. Williams says ~ U The war wa" looked npon in this 
$, light by the Chinese, and it will p.h1" be 80 looked upon 
fl by the candid bwtc)l:ian. and known as the Opium Wal'." 
Dr. Williams also rdel" to the debate which too~ place in 
Pa.rliament. Of COll1'SB it was not admitted in that debate 
by Lor~ Macaulay, who W8.8 the Government spokeaman, 
that opIum was the objeot Qf the war; nol;' waa it by Si~ 
George Staunton. who took an independent position in the 
de~ate, and whose authority. from hi. great knowledge of 
Chlna, Wat very great. lie defeQded the war, but spoke 
in the .b'onges~ terms against th, opium.-1muggling trade.' 

But I venlure to think th.t the Bpeech mRd. by Mr. 
Gladatone, already q110ted bl M I'. AIthur Pease, truly atate" 
the oa8e, that while theI'S hnd been no doubt many things 
on the paI't of the Chinese which weI'e obj(>ctionableJ yet in 
the mam the Chinese were right and we were wrong. LOl'd 
MelboUl'ne in the course of the debate aaid: "We pOlsess 
Ie immense territories pecu1iarly fitted for raising opinm, and 
"though I '."ollld wish thAt the Government were nnt aodireot
fe Iy ooncerned in the traffie, I am not prepar~ to pledge my
II .elf to relinquish ito" Dr. Williams remarks: U this debate 
" was in fact a remar1cable instance of the wa., in wbich a 
II mornl question i. blinked even by consoientlouB pet'sons 
.. whenever politic. or interest come athwart its ooura8o·' H~ 
also refers to two letters written by Commissioner Lin 
to Queen Victoria desiring her assistance in putting down 
the opinm tl'&de. One of thOle le~tera hu been recently 
published. I.honl<l like to h.nd in 10 the Commission a 
publioation of oura, If Chi08lle Statesmen on the Opium 
Traffi,,;~ It begin. with' one of thea. letfie.rs. and the 
other letter will be foond in Mr, Storrs Turne .... 
book which has b,en distribut.d. On two or Ih,' •• 
00086iona Dr. William!! points oat thq.t Jlegotiatiooa 
whioh were begun with the objpct o' ,topping the war 
fl\iled mainly because of the determination of the Chinese 
to resist ra.ther than to ~rant full iudemnit.r for the 
opiom. Finatly; Captain Elliott oonclnded a proliminary 
arl'angement on fOUl ,ainb., mainly the cession oC the isl,.ud 
and barbour of Hongkong to the British Cl'tlWn, an indem
oity ftf .is: million dollars iu. annual instalments, direct 
offiaio.l intercouTlie upon an equal footing. and the imme
diate reaumpLion of ~h, English trade a.t Oa.nt.on. As we 
all know, the Cbiue .. were defe.ted and ultimately bad. to 
),ield. One of the oonditionl of the treaty was that sil: 
millioll dolla,.. .... to bo p.id by·China .. compensation for 
the opium that W&I de8troyed. that opium. ha.ving b(t6n 
.. ntmband. Then, after the t .... ty. at tho 6nal inte,... 
"iew between, Sir Henry Pot~inger, and the ChineBD 
Cnmmissionel'8, there was a r'mRrkable conversation of 
whioh Dr, Williams givea an aQOOnnt taken from CRptaiQ. 
Looh'. II Events in China": n When ma.tter, oonneoted 
II with tile treaty had been Rrranged, Sir Henry proposed 
a to lAy a few words upon t.he ~ea.\. cause that 1'Jf()duced the 
oJ diRtllrbanees whioh led to the war, viz., the trade in 
.. opium. But upon he.ring this (Captain Loch oay8) tboy 
II unanimously declined entering upon the lobject until they 
U were aaanred that he had introduoed it merely as a topio 
II for privR.te convenation. They then evinced mnah 1 .... 
u teresli. and e&gel'lyrequested to knoW' why we would Dot 
.. oct fairly to_rd, them by prohibiting the I!YOwth 
It or the poppy in our dominions, and thUl effectual
II ly ,top a traflio 10 pem.ioious to the human 1'IIOe. 

I. This, he laid. in DQQaiateno, with om oonstitulion' 
'" Rnd laws. could oot be done; and he added &hat, even if 
II Rngland chose to e.nrciae an arbitrary a power OTer her 
I. tille1'8 of the .oil. it would not aheek the evil, 80 far as 
II !.h. (;'1lineee were ooncemed. wbile the canoer remaioed 
lIuneradioated among themlelvee, but that it would merely 
II throw the market into othe-r hAnds. It. in f~ he .aid, 
.. reata entirely .nth yOQrtI8lvea.. If your people an TirtOOUII 
.. the,. will dNi.t from the nil prooti .. ; and if your olliomo 
I.' are inoorruptible and obey yonronlen, no opium 0All enter 
II your oountry. The di.-aouragement of the growth of t.he 
• poppy in your territorie. ftsu. I'rioeipallv with JOU, for 
.. lie-ally the entire produce cultinted in India t .. "I. fAIt 
It w China i if, howeYer, 'be h.~i' has beoome a confirmM. 
·vice. andyoo feel that J01lr power is at 'O,....ent inadeqllate 
• to 8tay its indclgf'Doe. yoo may real Usured yOUl' re"'ple 
• "ill procure the drng in spit. of •• ery eoaotm.n~ Woal<l 



INoIAII OPIUII COUloIISg[OIl; 

Mr. J. 9. :: i~ Dot, therefore, be h.lter at once to le~ali8e ita importa" 
4il.:t:tJnder. tion, and by thus 88CurlOg the ooooperatilln of the lioh and 

LL.D. " of your authorities, from whom it would thul!; be no 
2Q )l~898. :: longer ~ebaned, thel'eby: greatly limit. the faoilities which 
~ now Bust for 8muggling ~ They owned the plauai .. 

::bility of the Ar$'u~ent,. but expressed themselvee per-
llUaded that then' uoperlal master wonld never listen to 

"B word upon the lubject." Dr.· William. comment. 
sevel'ely, B8 well be may, upon the tone adopted by Sir 
Henry Pottingor and hie really untruthful etatement that 
there was anything nDCoDatitutiollRI in prohibiting the 
growth of· the POPD.> th.t had already been prohibited in a 
large area of British India., and "pon .. be melancholy 
picture of a British .t"tesman saying to Chinese ata.tes" 
men, U Yonr people mUII~ become virtuous And your offic81'll 
•• incorruptible. and then you clln atop opium coming into 
"your borders."' England herl(tlf mi.,.ht 110 ea.sily have 
~topped the hade. I think it mast ha~e been llbout that 
timet though I ha.ve never J:.een able eJ:JWtly to ascertain 
the' date, that the Emperor of China used 80me very 
memorable words which are reported by Mr. Mont. 
gomery Marti". When approached with a view of legal .. 
jling the trade, the Empel'or replied: "It ia tl'ue 
II that Ioannot pl'event tbe intl'oduction of the Howing 

.--1' poison u~ain •• eeking and corrupt men will, ror profit and 
"sellsuality, deft'at my wialle.; but nothing willtudttce me 
,. to derive a ravenne trom th& vice and misery of my )'eople."' 
Si~ Edward ~ry J.uw .PQink~, out that whilst nothmg was 
said about tllls opium trade 10 th" trt'atv, we I\lmoet imme
.diately Rtl.erwards concluded a treaty with China in whioh 
we ~greed to put down 8m~~g1ing, ~hat was really never 
.carrled out. A proc)a.ma.lJon was 188ued bv Sir Henry 
Pottinger, which was entirely futile, telling the traders in 
opium tbat they carried on the trade at their own oost. Dr. 
WilIia.ms eaya; II All tbis was done chieOy to throw dust in 
"their eyes and put the onus of the contrahand traffio on the 
II ChineH8 Government, a.nd the violalion of law on those 
., who came off t.o the IImullgling ves8ellJ, and t.hese procll\mn,.. 
41 tion8 and orders, like their edicts, were to be put f on re .. 
U. cord.'" This was shown when Captain Hope of H.M,S. 
Thalia, for stopping two or three of the olJium vessels pro. 
oeeding above Shnnghai, W88 recalled from his station and 
ordered to India, where he could not fintel'fere ;n suoh a 
manner with the undertakings of British subjects '-to 
quote Lord Palmenton's Despatoh to Captain ElHot: f This 
:: ~~~hti~!,11 deterred other Britieb officers from meddling 

Onoe more' Dr. Williams gives this 6na1 snmmary 
ef tbe war: II Poblio opinion will ever charaoterise the 
(f contest thu8 brought to an end 89 an opium to"", entered 
"into Rnd canied. on to obtain indemnity for opiom 
4~ seizt>d, and eet'iing aside the nioeties of Western inter
., national law, which theChineee Government knew no
'"tbing of, moat jUltly asized, The Britisb and AmeTioao 
4~ merohants, who volantatily aabaclibed one thousand 
"and thirty-seven cheste to Commissioner Lin, aoknow
''led,2'ed themselves to be tl'anegT8ssor. hy tbi ... very act.'· 
As Mr. Pesse 8tnted in London, neither Mr. Turner, 
my predeoeReor, nor I, have used the expression the Seeond 
" Opium War." It did not directly arise out of the opiuUl 
traffic; although it wae iudirectly connected with it. . 

- Here I turD to another authority, "The Letters 
" and Journals of Lord Elgin," the AmblUlsador employed 
to negotiate peaoe and to settle the difficulties with 
China, Bis letters are fuU of aUusions to the strong 
feeling he has that that war was an sltngether unjllttifiable 
aDd unjult war, and brought about by the miaconduGt 
of the En~liah subjeots in the East, Here is one of them: 
If I have hardly alluded in m., ultimatum to that wft'tched 
" q oestion of Lhe • Arroto,' w hleh ia a .candal to ue, and il 80 
4' ron"idered, I have reaSOn to know, by all except tbe fe. 
U who are personally compromiled." In another place he 
nye: "1 thought bitterly of thOle who for the m08t .. elfi8h 
.. ohjeots are ttampling under foot this ancient eivililRtion. H 

Again he saya: Of Two monthe I bave been there enpged 
... in this painful eerriu, cbtckiog 8S I have been beet able 
f'to do the di""{J08ition to m .. ltrNt thi8 unfortunate people."' 
Tben Lord ElgIn suma up : fI No doubt. 88 you say, one OAo

tt not help lIometimea regrettinlif that ODe is miud op with 
J' 80 bad a Budnen BI thie in China, but then in lOme re. 
"'peets it is a great opportnnity for doing g~ or at laut 
41 for mitigating evil" May I be permitted, though it i. 
perh"pa irrelevant, to lay that those extracts and otbert 
wbich I oould have read. ahow how guilt and noble 
WIUI tbe character or Lord Elgin, how 8upremeJy he deeired 
that jUtltioe IIhould be done to rueB whioh had been pro~ed 
to be weaker in war than the Eng1illh ra.oe. and bo" one 
cannot help rejoicing in the hope that hi. IICIIl .... ho it MJ 

.hortly to arrh'e in Jndia will be imbued with aimilar lenti
mente. Lord Klgin went from ChiDa to Japan. Thora ho 

signed the ~rea.ty which fi1'st opened Japa.n to our C!'Omme~1 
a treaty willoh ~ad not bean foroM by "1\1", A treaty whioh 
abll.olutely prolnb.ted the opium tmde. and which ha~ been 
strlotly enfOroed b, the J.apft.ne~e e~er 8~no~. The .Japnnp .. e 
a~ well ,awnrs. of ~he vice ,!hlch ~I brmgmg 8uoh torriblo 
eVlla upnn their nelghbouTl In CllIna; therefore they ha,o 
alwals S~OWD t~emsel9'eB on the al6rt to prevent itR intro. 
duohon Into theIr own country, I once I,eard a. miflsionary 
who had rl!'8ided lomelearl ill Japt.n, tell how 'erv ,evel'ely 
lOme men Were treats who wel'a once caught attempting 
to amuggle opium into Japan. 

Lord Klgin di~ ~ot deem it C<!usistent with his duty 
to make tho legahl'latlOn of the 0plUln traftio one of tho 
terms of the treaty of pellOe with ChinA.. Bllt 1 have dt>alt 
with that lubject iu a letter to the 71me, a few yean ago. I 

I said in tbat letter which w •• a reply tq M r L .... -
"It IQR.,f be well in the first place to observe ·that ~l1r 
:: preRent .agif.:atio~ I. m,erely bnlilled. not. on the auumption! 

that Clima. t. being stili fOl'Ct'd to admit Indian opium but' 
~'on wha.t apP(tal's to DB to be the immorality of the I~diftnl 
If Governme!lt iq producing, for the pnrpoae of' .ale to Cbilla, 
.. .. drug which causes suoh Widespread demUl'tllisatioD in the 
"latter country. Tna question raitJed by Mr. Lay i. ther .. 
" fOl'e, more a hiatoricalthan a practical one. At tM~ same 
:: time it undo.ub~,ll. adds imml'nseiy to the responsibility 

of Great Bntam I , as we are oonvinced, the action .of 
If OUl' Go,ernment in the palt baa been such ae to Over. 
U bear the genuine objection fOl'merly entertained by the 
"Chinese Uovernment to the admilll110n of opium, and hal 
U brought about. hel' prelent Rppilrent aoqUleacence in it. 
U impl)I't. If Mr. Lay "imply meODS that Cbina has never 
U been compelleod, 88 the condition .in, qua non of a ceBla. 
.; tiut;l from a.t'med, force, to place opiom in the oategory 
c. of Imports pe~ml~led to be brou"ht into the treaty portH, 
, we must admit hiS CO"1'ectneI!l8. liut we maintaill that tho 
UlegAlisation of the opiom trtlde Was really and truly the 
ff result of the cI'uel and unjult wars of 1840 Rnd 1856, an 
Cf of tbu powerful mOl'al SDI,>port continuoualy giV'eo 
If opium.alnugglen by the Bl'itlSb Government b~t'ol'e th 
., firet war and in the interval between it and the lecolld 
.. As to tbe Opium W"r of 184.0. it i8 oeedle8s to defend, e,e 
"against Mr. Lay, the general verdiot of history, Oecll1'u 
"jlldicat fI1'lJi6 tn-ra,.",m. It was unqnelltionacly olle 0 
u the oonditions of tbetreaty ofNankinll. whioh brought til 
If war to .. olose, thatoompenllBtion ehoald be mluJe by Chin 
'f for the value of the opillm deHtroyed by Comroieeionl'r Lin 
II and thil f,lOt spe'lks for itself. A. regal'd. the tariff sup 
"plement tn the trealyof Tientsin, with which Mr. Lay "a 
"per.onall, conuected. and by which opium wu first reoog 
~'Dieed a8 a lawfol article of commAroe, it ill to be remem 
If bered that the treaty itself W68 the rt'I'Inlt of ~iolent coer 
It oiOD. Lord Elgin ",ayl of tbe Degotiatiooe (' Lt'tten an 
.. IJournals/ palle 263): • We went on fightitlg and. hullyin 
fl. and. getting the poor Commillionel'R to concpde oue poin 
"' after anotber: One oftha I chiefaliicJea' of the treaty th 
If concluded Wal, as atated by hil biographer, • the tariff fis 
"'by the TreAty of Nanking to be re'riRV'd: If the treat 
"itllelf \1'68 obtained by force. how cen it be '!lid that th 
fI insertion of a fresh item in the reviiWd tariff for wbic 
"that treaty provided Will porr-Iy voluntary P With regRr 
"~the Cil'OumstaDoea under which opium was inaerled in tb 
.. tAriff supplement, they are fully .tated in the 'Report 
II' the &e"ilionoI'Tal'iff,' etc"furnisbed by Meur •. Oliphan 
"aud Wade. the deputiee appOinted by Lord EIgiD to act 0 

.. hiB behalf, which i. nDoexed to Lord Elgin's de1lJlllkh 
lithe Earl of Malmesbury, dated Shaogllai, OClober ~~, 1~68 
"They .how that on October 12th the deputiel (with who 
'f Mr. Lay "M allllOCiated by Lord Elgin'. requeat) bad 
" preliminary coDferenCf' with ~be Chineae Commill8ionen. 
I' whioh, by request of the latter. they furniahed the Cbin 
"with ali"t ot subj(tCt;e for dillC~flJri:on, No.7 being' Jegal' 
e'· tioo'of opium under duties.' It appean fnrther that 
" thia oocuion it w .. urged by the l:Sritish depotiet t 
of opiulII "a8 an article whioh I no Jaw. were found to e.lciud 
". and the irre.:ul&rily of the proBent trade in "hich .... 
"·highlyobjectionable.' The follo"ing dayanotherconfert 
"enee W.I held, w}rellt for rt"UOnll not Deceaaary to be h~ 
.. not.d, the Briti.h depnti .. deoired. and lb. Chin ... Co~ 
,. mi .. ioue ... conlleuted. to "prGCel'd with opium u the .e, 
.. first subjeet of dilJOoJl8ioo. One of ihe ChineN Comm' 
•• monen, I whOle poIJition at 8upel'iDtendent. of COlltom. 
'" ijhanghai •• ,. the report, • naturally lOy.,. him a ohi 
~ I voice in lIuch matter .. admitted the D~jl, of a chang 
... Cbina Itill reuin. her Objection to the UAG of a drug 
". moral grounds; bllt the preseDi genention of .rook ... 
.. ' all evente. mud and "ill have opium. China wou14 
••• prop088 a very h~b duty, but, .. opputllioa ... 
... o.tul'ftUy to be espNted from oa iu that .... i& .boul. 
•• be u muderate .. pouible.' He pr~f1i to 0" tb" 
"opia ... hould be 'r .. ted qaile diWereuLI, fro .. "'her arliol<! 
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-- of import, and, f after much diacoUllion' fl. to the rate of 
• duty, the Briti.h firal. ua.lOin~ 15 in 20 'tael, and Ihe 
If CI.ineu 60 taels pt>r ohe,t, it w •• finally find at 30 "',81 .. 
If Reviewing the wllo1e tran.action, it appears clear that Sir 
,f Rutbe-nord Ait"Ock WaR Illbfltantilllly jll.tified in tellin~tlre 
I' But Jndia Finanee .. Committee af ~11, f We bave fOf'C-ed 
"the Chineie' Government to • ente'C' mto .. t1'f'6ty to alloW' 
,I their .ubject. to take opium.' b 

I mDuld like .110 to nf •• to a lette. by my fripnd 
Dr. "Legge. whogaveevid .. nce before the Commil8ioD in Lun_ 
dOD on thi. question, aDd who i. Doe ofthe greateatt anthon
tie. in EnlrlandorEuTOpeon ChiDet'eqoattionlo In .. letter 
addreaaed. to the 7sfM., but which that jOl.rnal did lIot pu)).. 
lilb, and which 1 'I.0ote from the Friutl td'ClilltJ., Ile8aYI: 
If The in.t;ru~lioll' UIIo8ll to Lord. Elgin from the foreiJCD 
".Office (April 20th, 1857) directed him wbm di80ulliogcom .. 
t. memial Immgemantl with "uy Chineae pleoipotentiari81 to 
If ueen .. in whether the Government of China :t'ould revoke 
"lta prohibition of the npillm trade, for there would be 
II ob.ionl &l1,.antngn in placing the trade 00 a le~Rl foot.ing 
.. by theimpo.itillil of aduly in.lead of it. beingaarried on in 
.. the preaf'ot irregular manner. Varioua eIpreuions in Lord 
.. Elgm·, diary ~ho" that., ... a whole, hi. miuion WRI not 
•• very agret'a.ble to him; to procure the legali..atiou of the 
"opium trade tv •• .. peciany di .... reeable. How he got O'Yel' 

If the feeliDJl. and yet we find no refereruw to opium in the 
II articlfll of tbe Treaty. appear. io a letter of the 19th Octo
·'ber. written to Mr. Reed, the American plenipotentiary: 
•• 'When I reanlTed," he l8.y •• I Dot to prell the matter on 
t. ·the ChineH Commi",ionel'l at Tientsin. J did 10, not be
••• eauae I ql1utioned the ad:'8ntag81 that would anee from 
1'1' the Ipr.-1i.ation fi ,he tndlin. but; bcocauNi I ('QuId not 
... reconcile it. to my lenl8 of riJht to OJYtl tbe Imperial Goy. ... eroman" to ab.lDdon ita traditional policy in thil reBpe~ 
It, nndf'r the kind of preuure which we were bringing to be"r 
". upon it at. Ti,,"t~in" He then Bp8"kl of theoircum.tHDces 
" under which tbe qU8ltion Will to come np (or disco ... ion in 
"the approacbing Cnnft'NnCl8 nn the ,"bject of the tariff 
It bf'illg , ha"rily different.' 80 he "a .. able to aatidy hie 
II ' I81l&I of rJJrht • in fulfilling hil roilillion by a deln.ion of 
.. tbe mind. 'J'he Conlerf'DOB 00 the tariff w.e • naturAl 'I _equence tu the dl-cnqionl with the Commi .. ioDPn .t 
til Tienu.in. A nd the officen appointed by them to oonaJude 
.. tbe Rrrangementl must have well kno'trQ that they dared 
.. only to di-aulII andaooede to the wiahea of Au offioel'l, with 

· ... ny slight modification favoorabletotbemsel"ea whicb they 
.1 might weU be able to NCU ... :' 

1 do Dot think iL ma\eri.lto refnto the .ubuqnN1i war 
of lij60. Lord Klgin w .. eent to Cbin. a _nd t.im.. It 
'WIle after tbe burninM; of the Sl1mmer Palaae that tho 
~:~ti:d. tioaU, gave wal, and. the treatl W&I ultimately 

14,04.. Doaa thltt eonolude what YOII have to .. y with 
nfe .... DOI to the war P·-I .iIl quote three opiuion. on the 
Ilult.kr from nry high .uthoriLiea. and th.t will OOD .. 
elude .. hat I han to.y on that point. The 6nt; ia the 
.... idenae of Sir Rutherford Aloock (Sir Tbomu Wade'. 

. J:::'Fi~:ee"C!=~tt:~~~ in Chioa) before the 
.. Now, i. tbere anything in ourt ... tiea to foroe them to 

take our Dpium ~-Y ... it io put iu tbe wilf of ort.i.l .. of 
impon. 

·"lh.. Ihe~ are boond 10 allo. th. free import of 
upillm P-That .u the oonditioll introduoed iuto 'be treaty 
.biGh Lord Elgi. mad .. 

.. Bot .. do 1101 o.fo_ 'h. pDJOh_ '-NoBhe p .... h_; 
but the, _nno& prohibit the import of opia... it iI 
an.ougot tho odmilled ort.id .. em the tariff. 
I .. Thpn, notwitb.tandiDR tb. Chin .. GO't'nnment are 1lO 

.. nlible of the demoralization of their people eaUBt"d b, the 
huport of opiam. t:bey "'hO' IdW''ftul OUl' tending it there ; 
.... to.... them bl '''''1 t.o lak. i, rrom ... '-Tbu io 80 
ia t!tfed. 

• We baye foree" the G('I •• mment tn .n~r into a t.reaty 
10 allDw 'heir lubj_.\o take it P-Y ... prociooll. 

• Ie it lOY w('Ind.r tbat the Chin ... Gonl'llmenl oomplain 
of Oql' ooudua\ io \bat ""peel '-No, I do IlOt lhiuk it 
"1lII1 woader. 

.. What Ibould we ., if th_ Chi .. _ im,...,I tho like 
l'f8triotionll Ilvon .. P-J think \hal our an ••• to thP1ll 
'Of' ptlttiD« it in. the tnaty i.: • y". _altO' p"''lBua it 
bPin, .... u""led. IlD<I th. ~ .. i1 io 10 odmi' it u • 
Jogi ......... ...-.iel. of tn.de.. 

~ But is it ant for th.... to judge of that, oM nu' 
fur .. '-No doubt, if two .. at .. , ...... n-.:otialiog t.ogo\her 
oa "'l ... 1 term .. _II monld ....... ,Gi ... 

u Bnt 1I0PPOS8 the, Chinese Government were to 18" j/;.: J. fl. 
• We deoline to adm.it opium; we will Dot rene" the t1't'&ty .J.l~zallde,. • 
, except on the oondltion of excluding opillm .1toa-etherP'- LL.B. 
I think tbey C'Ould onl, do thai on the lAme prinoiple AI --
thai; on which Prince ·Gorichakotl decll:U'ed. that Kuuia ZO Netv 1893 
would not submit to the oontinued. utilisation of the Black .......-;--
8ea,-they moot b. prepared to figbt IDr it •. 

,. AI I undentand 1°11. you MY that the Chinese ba"e 
made a treAty from wbil'b it i, Dot poe-ible for thelD to 
elO&pe P-It is not polSible for them to eet .. pe from it, 
except by a deolarlltioD that they will Dot aubmit to what 
they concei.,. 6o be iojuriool·'erm8. 

.e The Doly way that they Gan escape from i~ ia by a 
war P-A w.r or a declaration that they ,are ready to go 
to war ratber tban aubmit Imy lODger." . 

Then Sir Thomas Wade, said: II NotMnlr that has been 
"pilled, it moat be remembered, was received from the fr(l'e 
.. will of the Cbinele; more, the oonOf'l!Isionl made to UfI. havp 
f. ~en. from fint to lAst. edorted against the oooeoielll'e of .t tbe nation.;;....in defiance. that ill to "Yt of ahe moral convic .. 

... uonl of its eduaated meD. not merely or the officp-bulderl, 
., wbom we raU mandarins. 'Ilnd who are numerically but .. 
.. small proportion of the edncat(l'd "lass, but of tbe milliaDi 
.. who.re saturated with a knowled~e of the h\!ltnr\' and phi
"lollOpb, of their coantry.tlO 1'ha.t waa written by Sir Thoro .. 
Wa.de in • memorandum by him dated 1868 and contained 
in • Klue Book preMtnted to Parliament in 1871. Once moR, 
hero are Ibe worde of Lord Klgin h,maelf in a deopatoh • 

2405. WhRl io the date P -I have nol the date, bot it i. 
in a Blue Book of 1871: n The oonoeaaion. obtained in the 
_. treaty from t.he Chinhle Goverllment aTe Dot in themaelYeII 
.. extraYaglUlt. but in the eyes o( the Chinese Governmeut 
If thl'y amount to I revolution. They have been e~tcJrted, 
II tberefore, from i:. fears." 

2406. That o;::ncludea Lhe at.tement you wiah-to make 
with referenoa to ~e ware in Chin. P-Y sa.. 

2407. Tuminfir'\o the paragraph in !('Iur memCPial in whiell' 
you urge that lhe orium tIaffic brings mi.ery·t,o countleq 
myriad.: in China. Haye you anything to .y h support of 
that view P-Firat we have the e,ide-nce of Protestant mi •• 

:~i~:'iDOf L::::. ,elei!:i'~deaifr~t!!kt~~~~~in ~h:; 
I'88pec~ mainly ooooarred with oar witneqea .. to the eyil 
efi'eotII on China. You bad al80 t.he Stocretariea of two im
portant Miuionary Societies, who penonall, had no elperi
enoe in Chilla, but who repre.ented two large bodifll of 
MUlllionariea. those of t.he Church Mia8ionary Society and 
the Cbina Inland :II iuion. To .. hioh 1 may add that all 
the English mi".ionary lOCieties labouring in' ChiDa ar,d 
olle or two Sootoh NMSietiea joined in our deputation to Lord 
Kimberley a year ago in support of our Tie".. There was 
also • practically unanimous miuionary petition pre5ented 
':,0 the HoUle of Common. iu 1883. and tllere have been on 
two or three ooauiona unauimolll reaolutions by 11 iaaiouuy 
Conforen_ in China repr ..... ting Ibe .. hole Proteetent 
MilBionary body. 80 that yon ba ... e before the Commi .. iuD; 
the unanimonl teatimony of the whole Protestant lH.
aiona~ body. inoluding the medical mi8linnarit'e labollring 
in ChID&. Something w .. Mid lbout Koman Catholic mi... 
lIionariee. 'J'b. Bil'bup .nd Vicer.-Apoatolia of Weatera 
Cbi"a met in 1880. Bl\d there Waa 80m. dift'erenee .mone 
them .a to whether tbe use of opium in .ny f .. rm Will 

td be .lMJOlulely pJ'Ohibito~ to receptiun into the Bolbldl 
~C.tholio Churah b.r blltpuam. The .nawer with wbieb 
1 ba .. beoa fa.Dom by Cardinal Vaoghan of the Socm 
C..1Igl"OKOti0ll f •• the l'nIp",at.ion of the faith beano dale 
last y_. Ref.mllg to prenon. papal c\ec .... on lb. 
Iuhjeot it la,.. dOWD tbe at.olut.e role that. with the excep
tion of luoh indulgeoca ... m.y be l\eeettl8l'J for thnae who 
lIeed mediaal. keatmpnt. the u.e nf opium in any form. 
ia to be GOnad.red ab.olute1, prohihited to Koman Catholioe 
in China. iu pwt.h. and an, .hare wbatenr in the traffic • 
So Ib.' the Boman Cath"lio Cbo .. h. owing to tb. _ 
p1'8ll8Dtat.ionll of ita miPi~nari.. in China. ia just .. rleu 
on t"8 .uhjtod .. t.he Pro_taut miuionariea are. I)'hen 
.... hue ,o",e Ji:riliah merchant. in China. Mr. Donald 
Mathieean, wbo .pveared halon the CommiNiOll in Londoa, 
and Mr: H.nbury. who ... with .. at the deputation to 
Lord K Imlkorley, Uld • ho hu trad..d manJ yean in Cbiua.. 
H ..... al •• ye refllMd to have Miything to do witb tbe 
opilllD tnd.e. la hill bwnea .t ~han~hu be baa flOn • 
80 far. to gi .. otri., orden , ... , DO portiDn of hi. 1& .... 

C~ :a.!der!:. Ietn.!:tZ
i
:; :::;b":"ffil~eD: 

_lad wilh Chi.... J..... ain!od" .. r.moI. to Sir 
Gf'OI'ge Staun&ou; I have .leo quotatif'DI frOID. Mr. )lont
gVllle.rl "arti~; Mr. La,. (who ased a 'Wry ,noDI( as
p",,~~,speakIDIt of it ... "ham._ringlng the nation;. Mr. 
lIaJorih&ab. Sir Joba Pop' KeD.",., GUYerDOI' of Hong-
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Ilr. J. iJ.- ~Dg (who 0\'Ok. in the strongesl wordo .f tho •• y in to whioh th.y h .... be ......... t.med io Dot "m.rally i ... 
~1.ztJ.Mr, whioh the Chloe.8 anthoriti8l!l bad Gondantly remoD8t.rated derell.ibls:' 

LL.B. ,..lth him againat Ih. trod., Dot eo muoh on pbymal ground. 2408. Refoning to tb ••• id .... thot y.u !laY. .ith 
.. on account of the moral etfeuta of OpiU'I,-tIIking), Si, l8iard to public opinion a' home. ia there anything you 

I Nov. 1893. Rutherford Alcock, and Sir Tbomal Wade himeel!'. A. to wi.h to brinM' before 01 in lapport of your Ilatement that 
~ the Chinese, Mr. Hanbury, at the deputation to Lord Kim- the reBUlntion. Jon propose are recei~ed wiib .1mOlt .bto

bel'ley, said: II Produce to me teD or even five Chinamen Inte nnanimity., bundreda of meetmllll; and have you 
U who will &.\1 that opium-smoking is ianoouous." 80 far.. anything to 1A1 with reference to tb. nomber and influentia.l 
I know, no Chinaman bas ever oorne forward publicI, to poeition of tbOle who lign the numerous petition. that are 
declare that bo defond. tho trode. We ba ..... n tb.t 10m. preoootod to i'arli.montP-l bay. taken ... n.id ...... l. 
of tbem were iu favoor of· Jeg-a1i.ation as being. better abare in tb. publio meetiogt that bave been held OD tb. 
thing than smuggling; but 80 far lUI I know, no Chinaman question .inee I became 8dJmary, rather more than four 
bu ever laid that the trade did DOt do • great evil in tbil yeal. &go,-latterly not 10 Plooh 88 during tbe Snt!PM 
country. 'l'bere aN • great many "tatementl of Chinese or two. One thing that baa .~ruok me Yery much ia the 
atatelmen and othan to be uferied te on that bead. The way in which at the .. meetin",1 different 016118. ot opinion 
GOunter-evidence i. only that of lome merobante, lome trl\'- han been represented. One of the mOltt imporbDt meetinga 
•• 11er., and lome -officiall. Witb nprd to officials, 1 will tbat I attended after btIomn iug 880reta.ry w.. a break f.d 
ask the Commi .. ioD to allow me to quote lOme tmporiaot meeting held at Leedt. The remark wu madl to me after
words pronounood by Mr. 6IAd.tone in hie .peach in tbe warda 'by a ReotlelOfin loog aoquainted with IMda t,hat b. 
I'f08nt debate: u 1 do not think that io thil mattl'r we ought did nm believe that on any other .ubjeGt .uoh a meeting 
"to be guided esoIoli,,)y, pel'hapi even principally. by tbos, GOuld have been lI:atbered. W. bad prellot reprel81ltatiY8I 
I. who may oolllid.r tbemaeivel espert.. It it a very sad. of all the ditferent Ol'lgea of though~ into whioh Engliah 
U thing to I"Y, but unqo88tionably it happen. ooi iDfrequent- opiuion il divided. Reli,iQU81y, we had Churcb of England 
It 1,. in human affain, that thoae who ought, frum their situ- ~r18 and N'onoomformtlta, High Church and Lo" Churoh ; 
I! atioD, to know the mOlt and beat, yet from prt;udi4W ana politically we had Tori,. and 1tadicall; and ~together i' 
.~ pl'l'pouea8ione know the lead and the word. Eminently it ..... meeting that I wu told Wall probabl,10 Leeda an
n was the oaf18 in the g.·eat qU8ltiOD of 'he Wellt IndiRa, preoedent.ed. What I baTe aid of tha.t meeting .appli. 
If ,laver" when tbi, Roule and the ooootry for along time generally and to a very large degree to a great many otber 
.f were diaoouaged aod abashed by the aIIu1'IInoe tba. meetioga that we have held &hroughou1i tbe country. Witb 
"thoae who were in favonr uf that great and radical ohange reprd to the qu .. lion of unanimity, where that; nnanimit1 
ff were iu f"voar of it, only because they did Dot under- haa beeD broken, it hal, I think, alwaye been only by thOle 
if stand the Negro aharacter. There may be IOID8tbin~ directly connected with India and with the ""icn in 
.. of tbat element in thil case. I certainly, for my Pllrt, India. We bate always been IICCt18tomed to give tbe fol
ad. D.t prop ••• t. abide finally .. d deci,i.ely by official, I .. t .pportuuity to gentlome.. "ho wilbed to oPPOOO tb. 
N opinion. Independent opin.ion-independent. bllt nepon- vi81ftl we put fOrward. They have, no doubt. lometlm. 
II Biblel ia wh.t the Houl8 "ant., in my opinion, in order beeo listened ~ with impatience. by the audienoe oppoaed to 
u to enable it to proceed .. f.ly in tho .. ,...r upon which I them. But at aU ."Dt, they ha •• be.D f.lly and fairly 
II admit. that it hal definitively entered.'" May I add that heard. on many occasion.. and the, never lucceeded in 
that 188m. to me to be a very strong case. hnd bearing a turning any yote.. The largeet minority that I am aware 
remarkable analogy to the pre.e~t ease. I believe that of anywhere wae a minority of 8, all directl, connected 
tIle West Iadian offioiale were onanimoue in the vi, ... tui with Indian official lile. PetitiODI to Parliameat hay. bHn 
the institution of el.very WII8 desirabl.. J, therefore, think very wuoh to the .ame eifeot. AooordiDg to the I.ted 
th.t we .uIIM DOt to b. to. mucb dloc.uraOl"d by findin~ return I have, up to th. 10th 1 uly loot, 2.470 petiti.D ..... 
that there i. & general widlApread view among Indl.n presenW during the seflsion, inoludiD,829 officially .iptcl, 
.m.iole at tho pr ... "t tim. that the .,.tam of opium trulli. tho total .igDaiurea being 206,663. 

Adj.urned till Io-morrow, Tuoed.y, at l()O30. 

At the Council Chamber, Writers' Bnildings, Caloutta. 

NINTH DAY. 

Tuesda.y, 21st November 1893. 
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M .. J. PIlB8COTl' HlIWlITf, C.I.E., BHroIG.,. 
1Ir. J. a. M ... J08IlPl! G. ALBUlfDBB, LL.B., recalled aDd furtb .. o:uminecL 

4Ir~'1:.r. 2409. (CMif"mGfI.) We had an:ived yeaterday at the olose 
__ of your esaminatiou·in-ohief on the MOOnd paragraph of your 

Bl No •• 1898. last general memorial to Lord Kimberley. Aftor your 
-- esamioation the .nbjeci wu diecnM9d by the member. of 

the Commiuion. and it wu decided tbat it was Dot neoeuary 
to take any detailed endenoe with referemJe to matter. 10 
long moue paued sa tboae to whioh your statement. chiefly 
referred. We therefore do not propoee to crOl's-8nmine 
you upon the history of oar wan and oonftict. with China. 
In the third ...... mph of y •• r memo,ial p ........ W to Lord 
Kimberley YOG expreu the deli... th.t the ..... nnder 
tJOppy ollllivatioo iD tho Behar .Dd Bonar .. Ageooy ohould 

::a":':Tec~::ti:~·;~~ ;:: .. "'rJD ~ tl::' 1:1: 
ment by Sir Jam .. VorgU"'D and tho Iota Right Hoo'bL 
W. H. Smith P-l think it;' hAldly _ to _y tbat II 
;. our prayer that tb.,. .hOllId be _riotad. Thio ponto 
graph rof .... to th. m ... _ that ..... .,toal\, takeo " 
tbat ... nodoratoad to b .... been takeu by tb. lat. a ...... 
ment. Tho oradit giYOO in tIlio paragrapb to tho .I.~ 
Gov.rnment for .. hot il bed been dono moat be modl6et 
i. Tie.. of Sir Darid Barbour'. *'-DI the otber dol 
that tho lodiaa GO .. rDment bu DM pt adopted any DO' 
tJOlioy in the ........ had oandentoo4. But; with ngvd ~ 
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th.t 1 bav. further to .. II attentioD to aD •• preII ot.temeot 
by Mr. G .. 'S'o Canon whioh w. tbooJlht juotified .. in 
making tbat ltatament. It.... OD the 23th F.brua..y 
1892, in reply to. queltion m.m Sir .foseph PeAIIe whioh· 
wu founded upon tllose Rtatement. af Sir James FerguAOu 
and Mr. Smith a ),eBl'" before, and "ltkh Wall, in fact, an en
quiry .. to how rar th. polioy then etated had b ... carried 
out. Mr. Curlon mftde this reply:-" In reply to the 
.. D.onourable Beranat J have to etate that • • • 
"the filluree for 1891-92 bov. not yet been reeeivad. bot 
II io order to restriot the a.rea. of cultivation the Government 
II of India reduced the Dumber of obeeta Cor eale in the 18&1' 
from 67,000 to ",000," 

2410. When did Mr. Curzon make that ltet.ment P-On 
the 26th V.brua..y 1892. W. wok that .. an e.pre .. decla· 
ration that the Government of India were acting upon the 
polioy that bad been announced in the Huuse of Commonl 
1D 1891, .1 M.r. Curzon expressly .aid that it W88 in order to 
restrict the area of oultivatioo. 

24011. Do you deaire to e.p ..... Y0111'1lelf .... ti.fied with 
the deal.rations tba.t ha.ve been made by the ,representativeB 
of the Gnverumeo.t 10 fRl'lUI they went P-We considered 
th ... d .. I ... ti ... to marl< a progreao decidedly from 0'" 
point of Tie .. . 

11'12. lJo you now d .. i,.. to I.Y tbat tb. indioationo that 
have been given in Sir David harbour's evidence have been 
reoeived by you with. oertain amount of regret P-Hegret 
and surprise, because we bad been ginD. to underatand 
that the (lovemment of India was carrying out the viewa 
esp ...... d by Sir Jam .. Fe'S'U'"OD and Mr. Smith. 

II.US. Ha.e you anything further to .ay with ref.ren .. 
to this 9u~tion of &onage under poppy cultivation P- Per
haps tbl. will be the beat place for me to .ay that, from our 
point of view, a gradual diminution of tbi. kind oannot 
really be 8atisfactory i it does not meet our main objection, 
wbich il that the trade is altogether an immoral one , and 
if it ia an immoral trAde obviou8ly it ouRht to be stop~ 
at; onoe, and DO queetion of ~radual diminntion can ame. 
But there i. another point of VIew, apart from what I may 
84lI tbe moral point. from which we may look at the qoee
'ioD-that i. the point .1 vie .. of praotieel philanth"'1'Y - the 
pnotical wish to put a .top 10 the OODSUJDptiOD ef opium 
lR the Ealt. and eappaiBlly in China.. I ao not .euture 
bere to .peak 81 rt"preaenting all the members of ODr 
looiety i I d~ Dot know whether they "ould all follow 
me ;-but for myself I ahnuld be willing IOrDewhat to ]llY 

:.~~e :~: ~~al. i~~~~~d::~fd\bt~:~~'o:::!!d 
.lto~lh.r be IUpp", .. ed. ir ( could fe.1 an .. '.hat br 
another oon ... e we .hoold more speedily arrive at the real 
praotioal phila..tbropio eOjoe' that we have iD the .toppage 
of the oCln.umptiOD of opilllD. in China. I think Sir· 
6~ Staunton in .. be debate in 1840 mad. 8 claolaraiioa 
that thi, trade GOuld never be .topped HCflpt by a oon88DBU.. 
of the ObineH and Briti.b Goveroment. f and, hold.ing 
th., h. w .. ";ghli in that Tie .. , l Iho.ld ho .ti.tied to 
waiN IOm.thiug of 01U' claim ~t the tmd. moat N' 

• immediately and 0I>00Iutel1 •• ppr .... d. ir it ... re Il~ '0 do .,. in order to obtain. from the Chin .. Government, 
lome ooncurrent eotion whioh would: promise a meDII .Wee
toal .nding of tbil graa' .vil. My objeolioa h gradual 
diIrinution on the lint'll laid down bl t.he GOl'emment. in 
181H, and wbicb we auppoM the Indian Government had 
haPn adopting. il 'bat praotically it malr .. no dilferenee t;o 
China. & long aa there is no agret"ment with the Cbinese 
Government th .. t it .iIl reaiprecate t.hOle meuuJ:t'1t the 
pn.ti .. 1 .11'." lim\,ly 0 that perh.po S.OOO eh .. 10 .. tra are 
prodnoed ia Chi.a IDltoad of iD ("di.. (belie •• tho, tbe 
Iudinll opium it more iDjurioul and deleterioUi thaD native 
pWD opium. beiog much ItJonger. FIOm. that point. of 
'Vi." there perhapil may be lOme im'PJO"'tm8nt; but other-. 
wi • ., .. IOUK" the Brit;i.b Go'f'ent1ll8lR bu DO agreement 
with the t.:hi ...... G01lemm.Hlt th.' it will aarr1 out the _me 
poIiey in Chi.., a!ll'adoaJ dilllillDIion 41_ aothing trhat
ever to pnt au ."d to the '"'"t .vil that we deplore an4 
lipiD" "hiel> .. e are _hal • ..,. 

1l416. a .... yo .. any ....... to 10_ tho' tha Chi_ 

=:=~h':,. J=~!o!~. oilli!: ~ eom~ toto: 
prohibiti.o of the ... of .pi ..... P Ha it .... beoo _ 
.... ted to tb_ "h. h... receutly boon. Il ... tiatiag on ,be 
pad. of the HriLi.h Govel'llmeDt, th.t 'he Chin... Gowm'" 
man' are of opi.io. that if the, attempted to prohibi~ 
importation, tho demand ... Id ho _ by a Joo,d ... p~I:r • 
.... d that. ha'fin, that in vi •• , they tbough' i\ more poIitio 
to oheck the oonlamptioD of opium b, tuat.ioa P Il .... 
impoaaibl. to •• I.nai" M p_.t a polio, of IOIol prohi
bWoa. W .. "'" that "'P_'" by Sir TbOlll8l Wode ill 

hlo eviden .. in London, and lo not tbat vie" ooafirmec1 Mr. 3. G. 
by the ounf88 of n~otiation in wMch the Marqoee. Tseng d.ltl~antkr. 
Wall engaged first With Lcwd Granville and afterwaTd. with LL.B. 
Lord S.liobur, for modifications of th. Ch.rco Coo"oa. --~. 
tion P-l think that in th. lett.. which tho M .rqu ... 21 ~9S 
Tseng addrel!!lsed to our Secretary, Mr. Turner, after the 
.... c1D1ion of the Iaot treaty, b. layo that ChiDa wi\l 
certainly be pRpflft>d to enter opon the consideration of 
furtber meuurel for the 8uppre.slou of the traffic • 

_r1!llca: ;:~ c~~ alK~9111~e iChi::8,:,t Go;ve~~,!::eaJ 
make a propoaal of that kiDd. 

2416. Porbapi yon "ill briDg Ut do .. ". to a more recent 
a.te P-I will do 10 dirfOlly. Tbe TluDg-Li·Yameu, or 
Foreign Board, ot Chioa addressed to the British Govern
ment, through Sir Rutherford Aloock •• memorial' which 
is included in the papers which I presented yetteMaI onder 
the title of'c Cbinelle State!lmen on t.he Ol)iom Traffio:' 
"Thf' writera hope that His Eaoellency will memorialize hi. 
"Government to give orders in India. and elkwhere to 
",ub.titute the cultivation of cereaIe or cotton. Were both 
II: nation. to ri~urou81, prohibit tbe growth of the poppy 
~"both the traffic in and the oonsllmptiuD of opiulD mjght 
"alike be put an end to." Skortly bl:!fore the t4!ning of 
the Additiona.l Artiole of 1886. a. special mission was Rgain 
sent (rom China to Ca.lcutta, to propose to the Indian Gov
ernment a scheme for the goraduallUppreuion of the poppy 
cultivation in both couDtriea. 

1417. Do yon .. ,. that th. commieoion .... ollioialty ..... 
00 the part of the Cbioeae Government i'-On the pari 
of tbe Chinese Government. or that mission, 80 far B8 I 
am aware, no official 8ocount bu ever bun puLliehed. 
IJ;1formatioo bu reacbed me throogh private sourcee that 
there wu luch a mi,.io ... I believe that a.r.gelltleman em., 
ployed in the Chio8lle Customa' lervioe 08'-.\e to Calcutta in 
order to &8C8rlain whether it would not be poaaib!. to coma 
to lOme looh arrangement with the Indian Government. 

11418. For total prohibition P-For gradual8uppreooion 
in both countries ooocurreotJy, over a term of five or teD
fear.. ~ 

2419. What year .... that P-( do not know the ... ot y.... AI far .. 1 kncnr it hu aever been publ;"hed. Per
bap. tbe Commiesion will be able to ~ information iu 
_d to it whioh is not at preoeot belore th .. poblic. (. 
preaome t.he Calcut'a Govefnment will have lOme record 
of the prOOeediDga. 

U2O. (M,.. P_.) II there aay evid.a .. that h. " .. 
autborioed loy tb. Chine.. G"".rnm.Dt P -I undemood 
he came with the approval of the C~iu8le G0gerument. . 

ae~:~~e(~;a!~~aC~in!8.8Jo~:r=:!::ll~rr::~otr;~:, 
bow far be".. oftioian, aooredited. He mOlt h.ge reoei"ed 
IIOme introduction. I bt'lieve he .&8 • gentleman in the 
""ice of the Imperial Maritime Cl18t.oD1l of China. 

2422. You ha.vo.., direct knowl.dge P-No, it hOI limply 
reached me onottioially_ Th8D I have hen a quotatioa (rom 
al.tter of l4.rqu_ T.eng writtea iu 1886 to .. hl,h (ref.rNd 
jOlt D ..... lo tliail.tter addreaed to our Seorete..y h. aoiel:
.. Tho treaty I admit. d... Dot aooomplob tho deoirod 
.. reault,. but it would prove nevertbeleu t.he fil"ft important
II .te~ toWllrdl obecking the UM aud abuR of opium. The 
.. Brlti.h GoverDment &I weU .. my own will eojoJ .r ... ter 
"faoihtiee in future for re-openmg' negotiatioll on the 
• opium question with .. 9i." of agreeiug to meuoree that 
n .ould redu .. eaoh y_ the quautity or impmt.r.UOD and 
" oon-umption The tiritiu. Govermnent ilia, iD tbe 
• meantime 188 ita w., olear to plaoe reHrictioaa DpoD the 
o preeent oultivation. in wbioh cue my GO'feromeD$ woald 
II eurelylo.e no time in following the eumple aDd pot .... 
•• "flectual check upon the growth of 7:iDlD in China." 

::C!~-:~o~nl~ d:~::d,~~ (th~n!~o~r:!,:;ei: 
z-Ileney Li Honl{ Cha!'lf' tb. Great ChiD,., Viceroy, b .. 
aaoorded to some of oar friend.: to Mr. DJer of Bombay 
i .. 1890, and m .......... Dt11 to tho ReYd. William GI ..... f 
BriB",I ... d !IIr. M.m.., a de~utatio. from the- Baptbt llie
lionaty Sooiety. who were ",juunt( China. In thoae inter--
Yi .... Li Hung Chang .. p....a tho groat deoire of tho 
chiu ... Government to pu~ down the tnIlII.e. Li. lIiR1g 
Chang .. ,-.ad himself in the 1IIinIngeo& term. .. to tb. im. 
,..blli.&.y of 'he GhillM8 GO'ferDmen' takiag au,. prut'-l 
.... p, .... pt by .,m. __ mont with tho Brit.ioh Goo .... 

h:.""(:~~ ...... Id iii .... tho IUpp<oaoa .. tho import 

!4i9. W .. Li HnngChangon-tll ...... iODl to .hiol> you 
... refemng espre.iDg hia 0_ indmdual 'fi ..... or w .. 
be poRtiag funnud th. opiDioD of hi. Gov ........ at P-(· 
UWilt be ... opeaking hia ••• intlividoaJ Tie ... bllt tb. 

D2 
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Comm;flleion has already hod SOrb! 8l'idf"l108 on thAt que .. 
tiOD. J think the Rnd. J. S. AdamI (lut before the Com
mission bis very atrong view tllat. the at.atel'meo of China 
are almofllt universally anxious to put down the entire trade. 

21 ~ov·S89S. I bave had similar very st.ronK opinion. from Dr. UUdgt'OD, 
of Pekin, who wae Private 5eoft-tary to the .~arquel' Teena', 
alld who know. a great deal of many of the hillher offioiah 
in Pekin i and from other souroes I have derived nat 
impreJlsion. I may remind the Commi".ion, too, that Sir 
l'homaB Wade in hi. evidenoo laid that many Chine .. e 
etatt'lmeu-be woold not undertake to •• .,. whether or Dot 
the majoritY_l'e atrongly oppoaed to the opium traffio. 
10 particular 1'80 Tllung 'l'ang, whose position and inftu811ctl 
.... I understand are only second to tho.., of Li Hung Lban~ 
himself" is known 88 a atl'Ong and determined opponent of 
the .,,~um trollio. 

Sir Thornu Wade plllced before o. in London 8 r" .. 
port of oertain confert>noes 00 the Op:utO Ql1estion, which 
had tal.en place bet.weeo himllt>lf and the Ministers of 
the Tsung.Li-Y Qm~n in 1881·82. He olliled nur attent.ion 
to • dl'clarntion mMde by the Yam'n thBt, while d08irinK to 
He the abuse of opium reprelllsed in China., the YamtSn 
held the view that the hnbit W&I:J now 10 wide1v apread 
1D China that any reform muat be the result of a 
,;"8neral moral improv"ment among the people; thllt 
tht>y reoo,lmi8e that the growth of opium in China had 
become 80 est.-ruin that it would be imponible by merely 
put.ting IIll end to the trade in India to put an end ~ thlil 
lIuppl.v of opium i and lhat fur the moment thp.re wel'e many 
que,.tion8 of ~ff'ater urgency than the decisive steo nf a~o
lutely prohibiting the importation of opium. I believe that 
wB8theetfeot of tbe conversationll to whioh Sir 1'homas 
Wnde called our attention in LondCln. I should la,. with 
re~8rd to tha.t cflnversa.tion l'eff'rred to by tsir 'rhomJll 
Wade that we only bave bis aooonnt of it, resting on hil 
own private memoranda. We know how when a man h .. 
at.rong views he is apt to take others all agreeinll with them. 
ptlrhaplII more tha.n they reaUy do i and no official or pnblio 
atatement of that kind hUB ever been made by Chinese 
8tatesmen. 

2424. That couolude ... hat you have to oay on that aabo 
jeotP-Yea. 

2425. In the coneloding f"U"I of the third paragraph of 
your memorial you refer to the ablliitio II of .'"hat are dt'8crihed 
M lio81l8ed BDlOking dens throughout Indi.. Have you any. 
thin~ more to say n~ that subjeotP-On that point W8 re. 
joice in tbe action of ,he (;ovprnm.ent of India as a 'Very de
cided etf'pin the right direction. All tht "9 ha.ve to ea1 
upnn that. is that it 8eem. to U8 that the me&Aun requires 
Ilipphnneuting by fUI·ther measures in the ISlne direction. 
Thllt haa beeo suggeated in a oorreepondt'lloe p~nted to 
Pa.rliament this year at the in8tli.lloe of Mr. Caioe-II oorre-

i::e:~ :::::e o~t t~e aNc:~t~;~tl cliJ:~I:c!.:: ~u~~e 
I II bia de.patcb to the Government of India .losing that 
OOll'e8pondenoe Lord Kimberley say •• undt>r date the 16th 
of Aillrcb 1898 :_u Tbe question ariMeI whetber the law 
II onght not to be strengthened. 80 as to eDlthl. "0111' officer. 
If tn fisk" legal stepa for luppreuing '9rivate opium p&loonl; 
I. o(berwise, if unlioensed .Ioons for opium.slDoiring Oft'" be 
I .... t&blillhed. without bindranCl!, the obj~t which wu 
" thought to be aUamed. by pruhibitil1g o~i.Jom"UlokinU' on 
u the premu8I of lioeus~d opium velld01'8 ma.y be practlcal.,
"deft'&ted. I Iha.ll be gJa4 to 1e&lo the new. of vour Gov-

• II ernment ou this poiut." 1 am not awa1'8 whether the 
Indian Government has replied to that enquiry of Lord 
Kimberley. We Itrllngly hold the view expre..ed bv Lord 
Kimberley that it il desirable to pre9'ent prit'ate and 
uniioeliled opium dens or opium olubs bt!ing ~tablillhed .0 
aM to provide faoilitiea witbin tbe It", for thll practice of 
opium-amokin~, which the IndiRn Government bas by itl 
ROtion and its mmute recognized as being undoubtedl, a 
very great eviL 

2426. You n-fer to the removal' of tbe Minimum 
Guarantf'eClauale from the agrt'8ldf'1lt made _ilh ~hole who 
Lold opium licensee in I::ombay. Have yoo anything to lHy 
on that P-I oan only say that we WHO rejoice in that u • 
.tep in the rl,:bt direo,iou. I think I need not farther 
comma.D.t opon it. 

I may b. ~cnred to add one point. In going throo"h 
India with Mr. WillUIl J have bad my attention called to the 
fact. th'lt tbil mt'&lure of the luppreaeion of opium clenI 
has not; heeD fuJiy carried ouL. Wilt l'illi1ied three opiom 
dena 00 the premiIM of lieenaed opiulD vendon, "he ... 
.. e .... in three of them chaodu ... moking and in one madak
.moking going OD j Ult .. if no order b.d been iuued 
by the H~emmpnt of India. 1 think it dNirable to .11 
jhe attention of t.b.e Commia..ioo ~ the faat; tb.~, alLhongb 

i 

010.ullel have been put into the liaenll81 in enry provinoe 
prohibit.ing the lale of opium for .mokinlil' on tohe pl'emi.," 
thnae olaun baTe uot been fully oamed out, AI 1 h ... 
Been wil.h my 011'0 eye .. 

2427. (Hr. F .... la .... ) Wer.th •• epobli.ohopoP-Y.o. 
2428. Licenaed publi. ohop. P-W ewer. told that 

'h"1 were lioenl8d. Our gbfLITY driver WDI • ~ahomedMn; 
and we were told that he would be ahle to take u. t., th .. 
placel. He took UII. Rnd we Cuund them open, with no 
cuuoealment attempted. at· all. 

2429. Wh.... ..er. they P-In tho town of Gy.. in 
nehar. We were told that there were lome other. ,110 irl 
the 118me town. We vi.iied three . 

24:10 (Sir J ..... Ly.Il.) In tho third para~rAph of yo .. r 
memori,,1 yon spl'ak of" th, exiremt"ly obj80tiollriLle 
"f minimum Jullr&Dt88' ,,1I,ollle oontained in the opiulO 
,. licenlle~ UR iu the Presidency of Bomb"y." Uo you not 
think tbat that i. a 'fery atro!l'f tt>rm to UN P-It I"elm 
to me that it W'1\8 estremely obJt>Otionllhle in it. natural 
operation. I 8m aware of the object whioh WI" intBo,t.,d 
ill the inlt"l'tion of that "Iause, tha.t iI', to pre"f'nt .IDU" .. 
gling; but it leemB to me t.hat th" neoellury operation 01' 
luch a ClaU88 would be thd there would be gl"t"Bt 
pressure put upon the licensee to extend his .. I.,. 10 .. nol 
to iUOOI' the ri .. k of a 6ne. . 

lU31. I think yoo are .... r. that beror. thai _yote", 
wa.. invented there was mOlt elten.ive Imogglillg'. The 
liceDAled vendors in Bombay, though tht'y pu.id heavily 
for their lioenla. aud IOld" gdlJd. deal of opium, ,eUuok 
h~dly any of the high.prioed Government opium for 
tbtrlr Ihop and relied entirely upon the IlDo,glin,l( trade P 
-1 baTe been 10 informed. 

24.32. So that there were 8tron~ re ... onl ftlr it P-I 
do not impute bad mutiv88 'to (he GO .... Jrnmt>nt in adol)t. 
ing that, olaule, nevertheleJs ( think that the OI"UI8 .. 
adopted. was edremely objectiona.ole, &II the mllJUori4l 
18Y •• aod I am glad tha.t it bill been done a"a"y witb. 

2483. A man GOuld ooly have one .hop. lie onu1d not; 
Mtabliab braoch .hop. i the license only .Uowtd him to 
".tablilth a certain shor and tell tn anybody who aRme P
Kxcapt with the perminioD of tbe Government otlioial. 

2434. But tbat permiuion W8I Dot givell ILl a rule. h. 
Imd only 01)8 ahop P - Y N. 

2435. Would it then make a gre.t differ.nce In tho 
omount h. sold .. heth.. h. had to p.y tho guaranteed 
amount or not P-The ordinary mutiv81 of Hlf-iuter., .. t, 
would make a man lell aa much AI be coliid. You m_r 
strengthen thOle motivel by telling bim th .. t he i. under 
a fine if he d088 not leU a certain quantU,. 

2486. Under that .troog motive boW' W'OulcllJe inneue 
the 881e P -1 have heard of 8uob a practice .inee 1 bue 
been in India .. a man actually .. nding round to bi. 
on.tomen, if tbey did Dot turn "P at the aoou.tomf'd 
period in the eveoing, to uk them wby they did not ecQDe. 
m that way trying to indoce • man who WIllI prl,babl, 
ooly too ready to be induced and perhaps fIIalt DM' IO~ 
ah'uggle to free himaelf. That ia Dut my nn'ention, n JI 
.. het 1 h.ve been told .. having actually laken p~ Tb., 
is one .... , that I ean lug(e.t. 

2437. (M,.. F ... la .... J - With r.gard to Gyo. I under. 
atand that your 8tatemeut df1WDdll on informatinD lI'iV'e'n 
,OU bv a gbany driver. Did,.on DcKice it there w .. " 
liceDaed boArd np at the Ihop P-Tbe informatu,q Will D··t 
given by the gharr'll" drivel'. bot it wu given me by the 
'&'pti.t Pastor of the place. H. referred to o ... r driver 
.. being a man who would knOW' wbere tlte ahup' wer •. 
It 1I'a. h. who made the etakment to 01 that th. lllhops 
were Goveroment licensed. IbopL 

2i.~8. W .. any Ii.,.Dood board Dp iu rroDt of tho .bup> P 
-I did not ohA .... aoy board. 

lU39. (H,. M .... Iwa,.l YOIl .,. ,oi' •• _rell .. t .imilar 
difficulties have ariMO m BlIgland With reprd .. clot. a.,d 
public hOlUea P- Yt=a. 

U4I). You are a.are "that there wu. Committee of 
lb. H0U4 or Cammou IliltiDC GO that labjeet IMt 18111 P 
-I did Dot; ft'1II.mber tha'; 1 au it frolll10o, and 1 ha ... 
no doub, it i. ao.. 

1"1. A"d .. for .. I know Go.emmont .... not lair ... 
an, 1tet" to put duwu I~ cia hi io Kngt,Dd P-l dO.llo\ 
think 'hey bA .... btu I thlok the T ......... _ pat1' if I 
may speak .. a humble lRem~ of Ulat paR,. l& .. ery 
d.irolll indeed ..... d • end_",oanug to pat p,....ure upcm 
the tio"'d'DIDent to iotrocl... • meuQft dealing witb 
.Ibba. 
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2U2. (Mr. Wil, .... ) Upon that point .bont tbe bo~u. 
olubs in England I 8Upp0ll8 yOd are a180 .iftre thut the 
memben :.f the lioenl!'ed trade a1'8 equ.ally amoll8 to get· 
them put down P-I believe it is 10. 

244.3. With rrferenoe to Gya yoa use the eJ:pres&ioD 
fa Tonga. driver:' perhaps you took thrrt in a general It'D'S 

for BDy oarrillg8 P-1 was tliinkillg it was a gharry. I have 
oilly been in India three and a half weeke, aDd I am Dot 
f al..ltilLar with these teobnioal term •. 

2444.. I think ynu did Dot 58y that the driver ,ave you 
the information, bu.t that he kDew "here the shope were P
Yes. 

2446. (04t1i,.".a •. , Retuming to your General Memorial, 
tltere appears to be nothmg in paragraphs 4. 6 and 6 to 
whioh you deMir. pal·tioulM.I}Y to oallattentioD. In your 
4th p .. r"graph you 811.1 that you acoept tho.., m8UDr~ of 
.... form which bave already been adopwd as .tepa in "he 
right direction, but in your vieW" tholle meaanre. faU ahort 
af oarrying out the resolution which the Houae of Commone 
hlld approYed. You ~hell proceed to make a reference to 
the obMerv"tionl of Mr; Gladstone to the iClectnr. of 
Midlothian. and you bold that those ob",rvllti1nll impl" A 

.ympathy with the cause whioh YOI1 have taken up. Yno 
then refer to the Ipeoi6o measures wbicb YOIl would 
recommend for fldoption .... ith a view to the repression oC 
the opium trade. You allo refer to the Ben)(81 opium 
monopoly, to the M"lwa- transit duty aYItam. and to the. 
esci.e Iy ... tem. Then in your 7tb parNgraph you prooepd 
tD deal lomewbat morlrl in detf~i1 witb the Bengal opium 
lIIoonpnly. Yuu reoommend that tbel'8 .honld be an· 
immediate reduotion in the area of poPpy oultintion with 
• view to limiting the production of opIUm to that which 
medioa.l ole hquirel i and 100 oom"ltU.'1 thllt opium iI 
not prepared in India for medical Ud .. bllt 801ely for len" 
lual induigenee Have you IInything funher to lay UpdD 

libllt 81l~iectP-I .. hould like to pointo"ltllnder this para.
IfI'&ph tbe great dilltiuutiou betwet-D opium' prepared for 
me(t.i~ UKe and opium preparPC! for Imoking or opium 
eA.tillll', whioh ill "bat we melLD by sen.nal indulgenoe
the ba.bit. of opium Imoking and opium eating •. 1 beliflve 
it to l'8 • faot tha.t the Hriti.h Pharm800pmia does nnt adroit 
af the 01'8 of Indian opium in the pl't"paratiou of medicinee 
in England. It. qU41ity is not good. enough for medical 
purpDlt"l. I am not an ezpert on tholle que.tioue, 
but I may refer to Vliiokh:er and Hanbury'. Pbsrma
oographia. iu whioh the ,arioul ingrediente are disoulIl8d, 
and it i. IhOWll that Indian opium. tholljlh very 
potftnt for intozjc;,tlng purpose., doea not oontain • 8uffi. 
cient proportion of tho .. ingredientl whi.,h a.re IpeoilLlly 
ulI8ful for medioal purpoHl. In thi- paragraph we' point 
Ollt that a Ipeoially pnpared artiole il i .. ued from the 
Gov.umnent. Agenoiu to tbe Medioal Department in India. 
I beiit-ve that 18 the Patna ~arden opium. J lhink that 
Ur. Watt'l artiole on opium. speai&81 that. Noduubt a good 
deal of opium. ~repared fur the Eloile Depllrtlnent, and 

=-~:~,: i~l1~~;llf~~r !!~:~ti:~po'!:: i.A!:d t~. 
lrIuwell. who pte .vidpnGe with regaJ to ChiBM, told me 

. that. when praotiling in iI'ormoaa, having ron ont of mttdioal 
opiu.aa, ba bad. uaed the Indian Imoking opiuw. 

M-IS. (Sir Jf illi •• Roier",) I think b .... id Indian 
erude opium P-Tbat ill wb .. t , Ine'm. Rude opiam intended 
to be prepare4 for Imoking purpoo .. 

2«7. H. added ~t It .n .... recl julOt .. ..n P -I 
did ,,'" rem .... b .. th ,.. I IUppo" b. mUlt bay. 1IHd it 
iD BOIDe ditfeND' proporliooa. 
tli~ Tho dir .... n... .re _ny ... '1.ligbtP-Flii .... 

i8'" •• d Haubar,. Ilhink, .peak of the elir .......... being 
OUIlIiderabl.. . 

S.u9. Tbo anal,. ....... be hod; tbe ditfOMll ....... '.'1 
alight P-l -1 point out tbat D.. Flii •• illV b .. ang
g •• ted th.' th. Indi •• Govern ...... , .... uld dO .. 11 to pay 
attonli ... to tb. demand for good opiom for medical uooe, 
that it might. Y8I'Y well prepare ollium .i\h a "rie. of aom. .. 
pt"tinJl' wiLh the Turkey drug .hlOb u p...a11t. baa It. mono-

1;." l°h.:-:..:-:Q~!-:! ~~=i::: !f.r:~oRtJo':t.:: 
quemOD. of ita beill" prepared for wb.' 1 raU .nlnal jndul
gence. 1'bat largely rest. opnn .. statemeut. made by 
Juliu.8 Jeffrey., F.R.S .• formerly Staff tiurgeoo of Cawn .. 
pore. and SWl Sa_lI ot Fat.h!!&,b. publiobed in 186lI 
IU an appendil to .. book OD. the 8riti.b Army in lodia:
C'I My own aaquain\anee 'With the lubi_ date. frolD 
Sf the yee,r 1831. whel1. in puain« by water the .bhf OP1010 
"mogui •• of the Eaot India 00"'1*"1 M Patna. I ",id. 
~ .irdt to .. meed .ho bad ohll1'g8 of the __ tiSe deparUD80t 

d of iL An .. h. h.d led m. thro ... b .tory after 0""'1 oDd 
• gaUer, .t\o. goll.r, of the (w,w"1, wioll opiu,. baILo right 

. .... 
" .. lid left tiered in ahelve. to the oeillio8'. upon my ezpreaol' Mr . .T. G. 
" ling amazement at an, exhibition of opium enough to. IUP- Al8:Htldef.'_ 
If ply the mt>dical wanta of the world for yean, he repli.,d, LL.B. 
•• n .. arly in the88 words: 'I lee you are very innooent i -
"'these 8torea of opium ha1'e no Inch beneficent destination. 21 Nov. ~~93, 
... 11 i. allll"illM to debouoh tb.·Chi .. e .... and my dotl i. to ................ 
... mflintain Ita IADBOk as attraotive to tbem fl." pOSolible. Come 
II. to my laboratory: There I .w broken ball. of opium 
"procured, I uoderetood. from China. by the BeD~l GOV8l'n< 
" menlo, as approved mu.tera (IRmplel) ror imi1.a.tion, by the 
fa aultivatora!' Mr. J~tI'reYI addl: ~. Upon looking aronnd 
U fur informRtioll, I heard th"t the natives, whfOre .the~ 
" ventored an opiniun, the Mahomedana eBpecially, were 
"equally acandalizec1at the engagement of the l.'ompans in 
" luch a tTaffio:' _ 

2450. What year ..... tb.t P-The visit .... i .. \8!tJ. 
2451. I presome you are a ... rB that very little "al tbfln 

1m 1W1l abollt opium Bmoking P-Nt4 vpry much in 
1831. It ..... aboUt 1840 th.t the first pampbloto •• "'. 
9ut attllcking the opium trade, or shoTily before 184.1. In 
1830 thl!re waB vpry little -information on the lubject, 
though Biahop Thoburo referred to lhe f Aot thai it waa 
condemned in very strong terms in lihe Impeachment of 
Warreu Hastings more than 100 yeR"~. And the KNit 
India" Company'. despatob; I think o~ 181'1, 8anctioning the 
ewt"bliahment of the ascills fI"stelD or Belling opium in 
India, Ipoke in lhe atron,.:&!t terma of condemnation of the 
ha.bit. Tha Director. I,dd that were it po",sible in compaa.i.. to mankind thel "ould gladly atop tb. trallic a1t ... 
gether. 

2~62. (OA.irma ... ) Tb .. e •• mark. bear upon the .ubieot 
generally, not npon the BengRI opium monopoly. Have 
you anything to sa;f W ito relf8rd to the .pecial q1lelltion 
f~~:rl:n~d~~pium mODnpol, P-{ think I have noth~ng 

24.53., Do you dra .. any diltio0tion in pnint of moral 
TSMponlibility between the working of a .,.stem Imcb &I 

the Bengal orium mODopoly Rnd tha position tnken by the 
Government In other p"rtl of ludia where it il not. a manu ... 
flloturer or produ{'er, and interpol". 001.1 to levy export 
dutiel and to enforce the ra,rment of lioen88tl. Do lOU 
d1'&W any distinction between the two position" P I beheve 
tl'Kt has bean done in lOme pamphlets iIBued by your A_o .. 
oiatiou P-1 WI\8 intending to deal with thlrt nnder p8; ...... 
graph la. but [ m.y ..... n to,ke it here. 1 may tay th,t 
the opinions asprelsed in that pamphlet dealing with Sir 
Willi aiD Muir'. minute.re not the opinion. beld by our 
8100iety DOW; "t, lead our CODl.llunon. are not the same. 

24M. When .. a. that pampblet publish'd P-V..,. .arl, 
in the hiltory of the Sooiety. 

2466. What ye •• aboutP-187i. 
2~6. You ..... not oonneoted with tb ... oi.t, at Ibat 

tiro. 1'-[ was not. 
2457. W .. Sir Jo .. pb P •••• eonneoted with it P

Yilt.; but he wal not PreMidt'nt then. Lord Shafte.bur.' wu 
Prelident until hil death. There WIll origiually lume diffpr
snee of vi .. w, .. [ nplainpd in London. In .tartinlf th" 
Society it ".. oommitted to no very de6nite polio.)'. 'l'~QI'WS 
ou~ in a m8t'tinK at the Mansion Houae held in 1881, "hea 
three di8'erent .peaken 8Uggested three different linea. 
One",.. for total prohibition with the eS:OPptiou of Uledi""l 
.'" (of 0001'18 whenever wa 1188 the term •• InppreAion .. 
or "prohibition" of the traffic we meaD .. esoept for 
medi •• 1 _n). An.~hor .peake. ad .... ted • polio, of 

. gradual .oppre .. io •• 
2~8. Who .... th • ..,.,o"a .-Jr.rP-I Am .. '" ".ito 

lure DOW; I .lm~~ think it WII' .tara Shafteabury hiDlll8lf. 
hut I am not, .u.... A third apeaker, .ho I think ... Sir 
RobtoJt fi'owlu, oor Late Tl't'Uurer.adyocated that the ohanp . 
of poli., .hnnld b. on tb. lin .. or Sir Willi .... Muir', 
minute. On tha" ooouiou CNrdiual ManDiog waa another of 
t.ha llpoaken. He -.me after the .peaker who advocatPd. 
the Hom., ',Item, and he quoted lht' old atory about t.he 
kin .. who .ished tt-at all hil Dobl .. had but Doe Beak 10 
that b. mi~ht .trik.them all oft' at • blo"" ... d h •• pplied 
that to theouium traffic. He "pry atron!idy obj~ to the 
IUlI'geation that the opium tn.tBc ahould be banded OTH to 
private O'lpitalia1itt, becaule be pointed out that, if that .. pre 
the Da&e, YOl1 would at; 0008 have a nomber of ft8ted in
ternW. like thOle that; "e bave in Kngtmd in eouuectiioD 
with t.he liquor traffio. He would rather haft the one 
Df'IIIk of the Government of Indi.- to deal with. Be 
thdught t.'hat; tbe qua-tioo of eompe1llMion, if it caIDe at 
all. 1Ilight haft 10 be .. q ... tio .. of ",lIM Enjrland "'ould 
pay the peoplo of [ndia i. cmIar '" belp _ 011' of th.it 
difficult,. 1 do Rot kIlO'" ",b.tt.er he pat Ibot into biB 
opeeoh,-perloapo that ~...u... "'1 ...... o~ .t all··· ' .. 
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Mr . .T. G.· ""ute h. wOllld rath.r hav. the 00. Deck of the Go ... rD • 
.Aluaflller. ment of India to dl."al with than have the velted right. of 

LL.B. a IInm~r of Ilrivate oa.pltaHet •. Sin ... -e tha.t time thllt view 
-- haa been completely B.I:r.epttod by our Sooiety, and in tb. 

21 Nov. 1898. &Statement. of FKOts and Prinoililel which 1 put in, alld 
, ..........- which woo adopled by 01 .t the beginning of 1886. the 

11IpprelisioD of th, liengsl monopoly wal for the 6l'flt time, 
I think, distinctly I.,d down .. the programme of the 
Society, and it is embodied in paragraph 13 of the melllo
rio! to Lord Kimbel·ley. 
2~9. (Si • .Tllm"LYII1'.) Sllppre •• ioD of the aultl •• tion; 

not mel'elyof the monopoly. but of toe oultiyation p_ 
Not merely of the monopoly. but of the onltivatioD. 

2460. (O~a'rm.".) Ynu put that forward now .. the riaw 
held una1limou.ly by the member. of y"ur Sooiety P-Un
animouely by the active membel't of our Society. 

2461. Wh.t interpretation do you )"'t upon the paI.age 
io Sir Josepll Pease I "peech lut lIeSRlOU which I quoted in 
question to Sir David Harbour P-I think Sir JOIeph 
Pene only meaut-to 8I\y what we havs said in paragraph 
13, that, is, tha.t the Calcutt.ll MOoles are the mo!'t promillflnt 
and tho most obviollsly indefensible part of the By.tem 
fl'Om our point of "iew j that the Malwa system hIli more 
analogy to the drink tram" repressed by tua.tion with which 
we are familiar in our own ooontry; aDd Lhat the faot that 
the Government holds this po"ition under the monopuly 
brioss out .in a more glaring light the evila of the sy.tam. 

2462. Yon h.v. nothing furth .. to .. yon tbo Beog.l 
monopoly P You he .... ltated that you objsot to tb. "Y" 
tem P-I bad better mention here wha.t I had intended to say 
uudl'Jr partlJCraph 18. It is sometime4 aRid that tbere are 
no pl'ecedents for the prohibition of a trade h this way by a 
Goverum"ut. I venture to put befol'e tbe Commi •• ion two 
pl'ecedeuts, both relating to the liquor traffi".. One iI nuder 
the NOI,th Sea Convention for the protection of luilore jn 
the North :)ell agoaiolt Us liquor traffio that URed. to be 
earned on by wbat.were oalled '1 copera:' 

2463. You wOllld not draw .ny parRllel between th •. 
North Sea .liqunr traffia and 'ho opium t,·.tfuJ of bldi. in 
point o.f magnitude P-No, Dot in 'Point of msgnitude 
oertainly. I ref", to it simply al anawedng tbe objection 
.at hUI been rais .. d llga11l8t onr proposa.l that.it i. a.lto
,ethor ulLprecedented. Tilat il a precedent. I think, lor 
the absolute pl'obibition of a traffio of similar charlloter. 
The s800nd, whioh was referred to by ~r. Pease in hiB ex&
minatio,. in Lundon of 008 of the witnesses, is tha.t at the 
lIroBaela 4~ti~SlHverJ Couvention, UDder which a lar2'B zoue. 
of Central Africa is absoluttlly proteoted from the liquor 
traffio. 1'he provision i. that where vested rightl have 
not yet been acquired, that il to aRYl where the liquor traffio 
has not yeti been cl\rried on in Africa, it is to be totully pro .. 
hibited. 'J'hill Convention also rrond. by taxation for the 
limita.tion of the traffit"t ita reatnotioD. by taxation in tho.e 
distriotl where it already ed.tell befure the Oonvention. 

24M. In -tbe .... of Mrio_, I apprehend there ia no 
difference of opinion among prof8JJ8ional experts as to the 
effeot of indulgence in liquor by the Africall tribes i ...... tboy 
are unanimou .. that it ia • bad thing P-That is so ; and I 
think there i. practical unanimity in regard to the eJl'oot. of 
opium in China. 

a.sS. With regard 10 the M.lwaoYlt.m. 'you deal .. itb thet 
i:n the 8th paragnt.pb, and you 8&y tbat. 'Wlt.h a view to pre. 
'Yenting tbe oulti"ation of0r.ium beyond what is required for 
medioal u.e. it is deslfttb \I that there should be & mutual 
prohibition enmmed alike in Britiah India and in the Malwa. 
StateJ, and you say that if suob an arrangement were made, 
the objecti(ID which hu been urged on the part of the 
Government of India to the propo.a.ls on the gronnd of 
,muglding would he to. large extent removed. t Hays yoo 
anything to My in developmeut of theae TiewsP-1 would 
limply more olp&l'ly briog out our vieW' that the Bengal 
trodo ougbt nntto bo .topped. Tbo Go.omwont of India 
oo~ht· fiflt, according to our view, to oeue itself from. 
derivinR' a tennne from aarrying on thia -trade. Having 
• topped the Belin) 'ystem. and bannK gi,en up ita own 
revenne, it "oulll tben be in a potIition to go to the Cbief. 
of the Native Stat.,. and.y: .. We on moral gronnda ha"e 
-., abandoned this trade, feeling tbat it is aD indefensible 
.. trad'8, and we ask yoo to foUow our example.-

2-166. How long wODld yon oonoede to tb. Go •• rnm.nt of 
India for tho pnrpoee of dealing with tho .... iD Bengal p_ 
I would .. y Ihal it eould be dono .. quickly at _ibl .. 
and would .. y : Stop 'h. trad~ immediatel.:r and GOn,ert tho 
atooklyou have in hand to me-t.ical use at once. 

1l467. You _"'" tha filWlOiai dlffionlly P-Y ... I 
do, b., 1 .... Dnabl. to put a Inaneial d'flicuity oa the .... . 
line wi,h a mnral obj"'*"". , thiDk HDgland .bulllol gift 
help in ragard 10 u.. financia\ diftioulty Qortaiuly. 

~ 

2468. You think that the Imperi.I. Ihoheqn ••• honld 
Gome to the reaoue P- Ye., that 1 pro,'olle to d8ltl with latH 
on. I .houl,1 lik. to .dd another poinl on tho 8th parugraplr 
I think t.b.t pre.sur. upon the N"ti9'e Statu would be jll.ti
nable, .hould it become naoe!AarY. on the grouod that in tbe 
Pllst WII bllve forced tbtl trade upon the l~hillPfte I that if 
the Chine,e Government had llIucceeded in ite effort in 1840 
to put down the trade, the N alive Statelwoult.l have loet the 
whole of their trade. It Willi the force (If the l'ritiBh a.rm. 
tha.t eatnblil'lhed the trAde, Bnd h"" kt>p\ t.h. trade open eYer 
lince, ond On that ground we should be entitled to e.llroilO 
pressure upoD the Nfltive States if D8088.8r,Y', thougb I 
would only advocate that in the !I,.t re8ort, milking' UI8 of 
our power as Illrrounding the Native tprritori8l'l. I have a. 
Dote about the Imoggling of opium. That diffioulty would 
of ooune be met, .. far as regQrds the Statel of Central 
I.,dia which pruduce opium, by an arranKeOlent of til. 
kind that I Wi.o BUvge.t.d witb tho N.ti.o B,.tao. 80m. 
litUe difficulty might no doubt arise u telrBr<u 8muR'glinq 
o ... r tho North·We.1 Frontior, .nd perhap' Bhopa~ but I do 
not thinl, that it ia 80 forruid"ble a. ill often atated •. Sir 
Charles AitohiBOn 10 hi. memorandum ill 1880, with regard 
to opium in Burma, s.ys--U AI regardR l'IIulCgliug, I do DM 
"believe tha.t, even with our open sea.board of 1,000 mil81 
II and our long and unguarded frontier with Upper nurm ... 
fA the Shan St.atel, and Siam, there would be a very great 
"inorease in illicit traffio, either from Bengal or fl'om Chillla, 
"if the importation of opiulll were altogether forbidden and 
II the poh881ion of opium were made ilIeglt.l. Already the 
"prioa of opium i. arti6cially forced up to a masimum, 
.f presenting the very stronge., temptation to the slnuggler, 
U wbile the faet thllot p08!lesa.ioD of the dl'ug is not unlawful; 
"increas81 the diftl"ulty of deteotion. 1'bff peconiar, 
U temptation Gannot become very mucb greater than it 18 

II ir opium were altogether forbidden; the drulir wherf'ver 
fI found would be· oontraband without question, and wit 
... hould have. the aympaibiel of t.he people with. UI in the 
"8upprenion of Imuggling. ODe flet ill worth a. hushel of 

. If argument; 11'8 have Inoceeded in .1'll08l .tamping OU\ 
U ganja, although the plant from which it i. made IJro ... 
"wild in HQI'IIla. i'he diffioulties we bave in any OMe to 
"coutend with in preventing .mugghng are 10 great tba~ 
.. au addition to tbe21 would not be a very appreciable 
U burdell. Anybow, 'lDugglin~, even on a ooo.iderable 
" scale, would never l~ad tll- the univerul conl11mption of 
i. tbe drufC; ami the evasion of the revenUd il not. to be 
If oompared to the gradual demoralization of tbe people." 

2lo69. (Sir Jam" T.1J.U.) Witb referonoelo 'h. Bengal 
opium monopoly, I undentand tbllt yuur SlJOiet,r RdlDiti th.t 
f he Beugal monopo11 sy.tem is preferable to the Malwa or 
el'pOl't duty 'Ystem as the more powerful en,r;ne for N
Itrioting aDd regulating internal eonsulnption; and the 
preference is not batted limply "POD the fact that it i8 euer 
to attaok, bnt it is lilao admitted thd, if the probibition 01 
oultivatioo i. not to be enforced, the t:leng'fll monopoly I, .. 
tem il the m.)st powerful engine p08l1ible for re8ttictml( 
and t't'guJating-tbe interoal eonsliluptiollP_1 do not think 
we ha,e egoer adlllitt.d tbat. We reoo~nite that there will 
be a rilk in .henging the ey.tem-that if w'; reali, oh .... g.d 
the .ystem. w. might fiad ourselves WOrM oft!. M, uwn' 
private opinion it that. w. should not &od our_vet WOBe 
off, in all prohebility. 

24.70. Not .. or .. off iD whet""", P-I moon th_ might 
be a greater OO .. umpt.ioll-d migbt poeoibly lead ..... a 
greater trad •• 

247). It JOG (ree the trade P-And oimpl, plaeod it 
under a system of exoise. limitar to that. .hid. We Iuw .. 
"t hom.;,. regard to th •. maDnCaclDrl! of beer. 

941lt You do not think ihat your Soeioty admitlad tbal, 
bu' you yon .. oll are incliuad to Ihink eo P-I beg lour par. 
dOD, 1 ..... iaoliaod 10 \hiuk olio .. " ... 

24.73. Whet, tliat the free trade ,yriem i. better for iD' 
temal conlnmption thau the Ileng.1 .y,tem P-l do Il0l;, 
BUP......, that anybodl contempl"-<l free trod •• 

24.74. F .... growth and •• .,j .. and aport a...y'-E ..... 
and •• port duty. a ,ynem euoh .. ~ .. etched.at by Sir 
W.illiam Muir, whiaJ> iiOD' of lieeDoing 'ha g001rlb. . 

2476. Do you think tb.t ",".Id be better for regulating 
and Nltrictillg internal oon.umptioo than the Uengal mon~ 
poly Iy.tem P-Y ... My 1I01'OODaI opinion ia tbat prohablr 
tbore would be 10 .. growtli and 1_ trade altog-'bor UDder 
ouch a eyatom than DDder the p_ .y.tem. 

2478. I am ~iDg<tlin_l_mp'iODP--I"'. 
DOl formad "" opiulCMI aIoua' that. I _OIDiao ,het _ 
are riaks, aad that. w. might. fiad 00...,"". _ .. off. '1'''' 
Sucie'y b .. _iud u.o.. n .... IDd d_ DO' willa to 
make the eeperimeuL 
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2477. A ro you ...... thai powy oDlti.alion onoe .:rlended . 

throughout India in .n pRrl8 whe .. tbe IOU adel th.otimate 
Were ewtabltt, though, except in certain mourable traotl, 
it waa sown. mainly 01' entirely for looal eonlumption, 
_ for the ":Eport trade; and are you aware' that the 

:rr:~i:n G~Y!::m~n~D~: Ic:fJ:n i:::~r~{i:'lI~i:~eit~il:o! 
it. firat eBtablilthment, more than a ho.oJred yean Rgo, 
have bad the effect of putting &D. end to poppy oaltiva
tioa in muoh the greaht part of British Jodia and in 
the greeter part of tho territor, held by tbe N.ti •• 
State.-..re yon awe .. of tbat P-I .. old not -1 that I ... 
aware of it all rt'gard. the N.-tivs" States. A. regarde 
British India I am aware that poppy oultivation .... ted. 
here and there oyer a lArge part of it until the meMorea a' 
tbe end 01 the I ... century we.. taken whiAlh we ha •• 
refen'ed to in parDgraph 11. 

2478. In Mysora .nd. Hyderab.d, b,. agroementOrith the 
Govemmeut. poppy cultivation w .. prohibited. There are 
two iostanoeB i aud all "he Nati.e Sta_ under the control 
of HamMY Ira also otbar in"tancee P-I cannot .y lwu 
aware of it. I have no doubt you are correct. 

2479. Then bu. for the moDo.oly and .he polioy io eon
lleotioo with it.. would not the oultivationof tha poppy and the 
8OO1IUIDption and expnn of opium h ... a been in all probability 
muoh gl'eater thaD. 'beyara under the P"'eeDfo aystem P-It 
il quite pDM8ibla. I ean.1lOti form • definit& opiDion .. to 
..... hat would have been. 

2480. I uk the question beoau.e in the anti-opium liteJa.. 
ture th ... faoture .Itog.tber ign.red,and it might be thougbt 
that. we bad introduced the GultivaLioo of the puppy and, 
entirely o,eated the .xport trade -I thiDI< we ha ... fre
quently uaed the fact that the Government of India prohibit 
Rod put down the opium growth in man,. parts of India .. 
au arcoment ..... hy it should and could do the tame in 
the remaindn of India. We hAve uaed that u an argu
mont in IJlKligrapb 11, and we raCer to it in oa.r publicatio .... 

2481. In raragrapb 7 you opeak of limi.ing the prodDotion 
of opium tID that whioh Jnedioal UII8 requiZ'8l. 'lbat m,an .. 
a... it not, tbat it mu.t oDI,. be lupplied 011 medioal 
ad .... P-Tbat io our vi ••• 

S"". Bu. tbe m ... of native. of Indi. prefer their ..... 
.yst9ID. of medioine to oun ; tbey may admit the ,uIH"riori,y 
of OUt' IUrgery, but. t.he, pNfer their 0'W'll 'Y.tem of 
medioine. Our dootoJ'l on the oontrary eay that tb.ir 
ide .. of medicine are .11 wroDg. II not that a dillio,.lty 

:, t:.:d!!.td°:ivio!u!,t t:~pik::d stikI .t~~l:a u:pc:: 
thought so. I include in medio,,} a4vioe Nat""." well 
.. Buropean doct.ora, advice aooording to the native s,ltem 
u 'Well at IOOOrdinlf to the European.. 

2"'3. Von are aware .hat .h. modioal .,..tem or .be 
.. mage dooto .. io of. mo.1 primiti .. kiud poosible P-I .... 
a .. aTO of thaI. 

."',. That people admini&ter medicine for .hem .. I ..... 
man adviling for hi. own C&mily or for hi, ne;,bbout' p_ 
We attempt to deel with that in England, "be .. people lleo 
medicate t.hemaelnl to. rr-ot. extent. b, direoting t.hAt 
DO medioine of a puilonon.1 eharaoter .ball be IOld Hoept b, 
druggi.18. 

11"'6. Do yon think from "hat you know or wbat ,011 
h.,., beatd of India that the native praotitionen. the Hakima 
and Vt.idl, aao be trusted with the power of preseribin8' 
opiumanduying "bothe,it.h.n be....a formedioal pu __ 
a or not, there heiDI(' great iuducemenb for them to mieuM 
their power owing to the1ilrK8 demand. for opium ... stimu
lant P-My anewer i, that you mut work with looh tooll!l .. 
100 ha.,.. A.lthough it may be tnte that the medioal prof .. 
lion in ludia (ulling the word in tbe bl.Tge sen .. of .U wbo 
practiM meclil.'ine) is not in a nry IIIltil!lfactory state. and that 
there would be lOme temptation. or the kind you have IU~ 
srest.Pd, y8\ it ia far better that a Jl8neral restriction ~hould 
lieappliod tloa. tllat Ih •• 1. aboold be perCoo\l, pubtie and 0_ aud overy lD&B aIlo.ed to get poioo ....... cIJ:ng& .... t11 
.. h.pI ...... 

N@6. You know that apiulD i8 a stimulant, ... lcohol ;s i 
would it Dot be Yf!Jr1 difficult to draw a line between the 
UI of Inob a thing fur mttdieaJ. ftquinmen1il and ita UM 
ro. otb •• pu..,.- P I m ... n tIIi.. If you .. ked moot 
people who took opium mod ... tel. wbylbo, took i. at .11, 
th.y would n ... ly .It Inswerlhat tbey took i' beee_ thoy 

t~~u::: ::i~,!~: ~ !.!~~ iw f:~ 1:.ci~~ ~d"i: 
that.... it i. not,.-I callnot' ad:,ntt th. .o~ion that m. people iD I ndia who WIt opi'mD, ."D U you "'1 mo
deratel" would IIIJ thltt b WR1I doing til_IBID good. U may 
be eo, and ~ limited kuowledge nf India cIca aot anti\le 

me to .. ,. that it io DOt, but i .. noot be lal<en to admit Hr.;T. ·lJ. 
tbat it i& I b..... heani • good. de.1 iD India to tb. Alu, •• dar, 
oontrary; tbat thOf;e who take opium admit that it doell no' LL.B. 
::'~ido!;~~' eYeD where they take it iu oomparatively 21 Nov-lB93 

2487. (Sir WiIlito .. ll.60rf •. ) Do yori nol recogni.e .b. 
Inalogy between the Wle of brand.T in our onuntrY'lartly .•• 
an intoxica.nt and Ilugel, .. a domMitio remedy,.n the usa 
of ol,ium P Is no. tbe parallel pretty.e .... P-No; I ehould 
ha.e though! nol. 

2188 Why nol P-Thero i. this brood di.tinolion at.11 
event&, that opinm has been recognized by medicalllOieD08 .. 
a poison! and. th~t at h?m~ we do f!Uempt to protect our 
people from Ita loduI.Ofttmnam Ole ID thRt 'way. ~'Ve have 
not yet given thld proteotioD at home &gunst alcohol, and 
if it were to be flxteuded to India it would be lomdhing 
beyond "hat We bave at-bome. 

2i89. Is not th.t hegging the qu..ti~n that Indi. Iud 
home are identiCilI in· re~8l'd to opiumP-lt il aslomiog 
th"t opium, being a poi80n in EnJr:l&nd, ill also a poilOD in 
IndiL We eeTtainly do Mlnme tbat. 

2490. (SirJ ..... Lj.l'.) Ar.,.o.a ..... th~UbeEDgli.h 
I"atem which yoo recommend to be introduced il not Bum
oieot for ~1'8venting my penon who wanta to ge~ opium for 
eseenive Indulgenoe P-We have admitted in our 9th par .. 
grMoph tha.t the proviliona of tbe present h .. r u re&!ard. opium 
are tno lax, I m ... yexplain bi-iedy what the provi.iona are in 
the Pha~!Dac1 Aot. ~ The Aot din"es poiaons into two oate .. 
gories-violent poiNons, amongst whieb et.ryahnine and arse
nio are inolu~ and milder poi.,n., amongait which opium 
and aU the preparation. of opium are inoluded. With regard 
to the more violent poi,ponl the proviaions art" es.ceedingly 
.iei;; theyoan only be IOfd by certi6ed dflJltgiICt.. who must 
make entrit>8 and have a knowledge 'of the perann to wbom 
the,. are ae1linjl. With regani to opium, and other mild •• 
drugs, the provilions are only that it mUlt be 80ld byard
gistered druggist, and tbat it mari: be labelled. U poison." 
'fhere il a oousiderable amount of medical opinion at home 
for takinlil: opium out of the milder oategory and putHol it 
in t.he stricter. 

2491. You are aware that ander the preMDf; s~stem in the 
fenaand otherpRrtaof England whereopiom is freely tiakeD 
.. it i. in India the drnggiMfi. have it prepared 011 market: do,.. on their. ooun"" P-Yea. 

2498. People .. m8 m .nd take th. opium .... lhoot gun' 
tion· P ~J am a ftre that that i. '0, and that median) men and. 
other obll8TV'8f8 in lhe distriots spt"&k of it as a nry great. eyil 
and greatly deplore thnt .neh a ..... of thinge •• iete. . 

2493. Some do and.om, do not; lOme mad ioal men jueti
fythe syatem '-1 tbink 1 have ... n ODe opinion of that kind, 
but 1 ha •• beard. a good many to tha OOD"ory. . 

2194. H .. Jour Societ, ever thougbt out any system fOl' 
India by whioh opium. would be aVRiiahIe for medioal UM 
and yet Dot available as a stimulant P-We han &aken the 
Tiew that tbat "aa a queation upon whioh We at home could 
u<" work out the details, that we could ouly IRY down prin
ciple. and leave the Indian Government, whicb kno1n India 
and baa ita oflioial. to oanltllt, to aaoertain the best ".Y 
of applying tbo •• princip\ea. 

2493. In paral!1'llph 8 you .. y:-" AI regeni. Mal.a 
"opium we "oold point out tbAt the pTHent wide exten.ion of 
Ie poppr onltivation in the Nlt.tire State&: i. due to the po1ifiJ1 
«of \he Briti.b GoverDtoent itself." TheD yoo go ou 
to quote al an authority the ltatem.ant made by Mr. St. 
Ge3T~ TliakeT. Has your loOiet1 mllde any further 
enquiry to tea~ the oorrectn,. of Mr. Tucker', at&t.etoeuli P 
Does it .till adhere to the statement •• tMle in fact that. 
the pr8A8D.t wide exteusino of poppy oultiTatiou ia due to 
the polloy of tbe D"iti.h Goverum"nt it.elf P-I do not, 
think the aociety ean be laid to hav8 made any further en
quiry, I baft received h'O!D. younelf infoTmatiOD with 
Wbieh yoa ,"1"8 good. n.uujlh 10 furniah m. wiLh OIl the 
TOyage oat. wbicb I admit teud. to .ho" that: Mr. Tooker 
aomewhat inaceomtel, reprl"88ntecitheatateoftbe __ W • 
•• totally took his ltatement .. bring that of a nry great 
aqtbori\y; aad .... were no," aware of aDJ' fsat. whick wuald 
diap .... the ,tatemeDI. 

1498.. YOII It.". not wen the 1D81DOI'8ndum U to the 
arn.nrment wiloh 'h. Native Statel whioh the Qo"eru
men' of Indi. bu pr8J>Rred P-No; I onl, reeai .. d it 
yeeterday. oa'd I ba.e not beeD able to look throDgh it. 

249'1. Ha .. yon ..... ked at tbo .. bjd ;0 Sir Cha.-l .. 
AitohiIOD'. wo,(,k P-llooked. up hie boo),: and 1 w .. UOI.,. 

_Cui in 6.DdinS &11, • ...,. of .... opi .... ,neotioa. Perbopa 
there wu • Coot-Ilote 1IOID •• bn.. 
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Mr. J. G. 24~8. Tbere ia a OlP" of tho Treaty made in 1820 with 
.JJ.l~z(J.de", Hoiku and a. .imilar tl'eaty was made with nine other Stalu. 

LL.B. In hi. philanthropic zeal Mr. Tuoker mistook the bats RBII 

-- misrepresented tbem. You will find the trenty given thereP 
21 ~cv. 1893a -1 dId 10, but I did not read it in Inch a way as to con-
-- tradiot: Mr. Tucker's statement. 1 think Sir Chllor)". 

AitobilOlI'S objeet w8.8 to show that the new arrangement 
was better than the old; and that it seews to WA, from 
every point of Tiewt it undoubtedly i .. 

2499. YOQ m.an bettor than that ",lid. by treat,. P 
-Yes. 

2500. Iletter for the Native Stat... They obj.oted 
strongly to the old AtT&ngement; and 10 did the DRtive •• 
The object of the treaties was to bring poppy oultivation 
into control and reduoe it for the benetit of the 8eoKa1 
opium p-It led to a syatem of e8pioHage whioh WM unen
durable. We mentioD, in paragraph 8, tha, the old tre4tiea 
were repealed. 

2501. Mr. TQnke • .tat.. that we oontraoted bQrden,ome 
trt'&ties with tho Raj[l'lt Sr.ates to illtroduce and to es:tend 
the t'lultivation of the poppy. There he WRit entirely wrong, 
as any l'eferenoo to tbe authorities will ahow.-I am glad 
tu know that it i. so. I take it from 'you.. 

-2602. When yO'1 lillY;" at the fretlent time the N "tive 
"States ADga::r8 110 to manage thetr opium oultivation and 
If production RI to safeguard the Britillh revenne; aud in 
"al.change for this lervice they receive either lOoney 
II (lompensation or other ooncessionl. " Did yoo imagine 
that the Native State_ thue referred to were the I .. me 
Native State8-f.h~ Rajput Native State, or RajputaDR or 
C."trallndi. P-Y... . 

2503. A. a matter or foot they are not the •• me Native 
SlateeP-We haye given. referenoe to the paaaage. It 
is not Qur ltatement, but the .tatem~nt of the Government 
of India in the Report on tbe Moral and Material Progrulli 
of IDdia. 18~7·88. . 

~604. 'fho.e Stat •• are Bombay Nati •• Stat .. p.....y ... 
2603. The Native Statel ondar the Bombay Government; 

it m.y be that other Native State. ore includ.d like Hyde .. 
abad and My'liore; but in all oases wb~n money compenl''' 
tinn or other oonceslions aTe given they are ",iven with a 
,,,striotive object P-AU 1 can lay iB thBt that did not appear 
to Olli to be the meaning of the parllgraph. If you tell me 
it iB 801 I will RCCf'pt it OD your ata.ternent. In myexamin_ 
ation.io-ohiefl I have endeavoured to put the CMe as regards 
the Malwa OpilllD on quite different Rod broader grounda. 

2506. Would it not have bl"eD better to enquire of lOme per. 
lao in authority before making a Itatement of that IOrt. in a 
letter like this P -I thiok. we we I·e lurel.v justified in taking 
thel" sta.tements from two Inch high authnride. and rutting 

, . them down in tht'ir plain and obyiooa meaning. 0 coontt 
we labour underlreat diffioulties io England. Not oearly 
all tbll!l papers 0 the Government of India. its reporte and 
de.petohos. are publi.hed iu England. 

2507. You pi ... the Iwo things together-Mr. Tn.ke.·. 
statement of 184!91 and lIIomething that i. said in the Moral 
and Material Pro't're81 in ItlS7--siny year. after. Surely 
you might have enquired of some peraon in authority p.
'l'bose two Italaments seemed to jUlitify the statement we 
madeo 

2008. (Mr. Fan.rAatDlf.) YOllr Society has recommended 
tha.t opium .bould ollly be purchaltt>able in cilemillte' shops P 
-It hal Dever made that reoommendation 10 far III I 
know. 

·2509. The .. oommenclation i. in a pamphlet addr ... .d b,. 
the President of your Socit'ty to Lord CrosL A similar 1'8: 
commendation was made by lOme medic·al man at home, and 
is ~"oted with approval in that pemphlet. I wao under the 
belief. therefore, that it had twen distioctly ttated hy 
your SOl"iety.- It baa not been made by the Soeiety; it 
certainly has not come lwfol'e me .. an official publi.lation. 

2.10. D ... not this letter' from the President. dated 
March ItJ92, whioh i. now be-fore me repreaent the Society P 
-The Soc~ety iI DI.t oolDmitted to every atatemeot in tha~ 
letter certainly. _ 

2511. Doeo it nol rep ...... 1 the ri .... of ,ho Sooiet, p
Will ,.ou read the .. ord. P 

1512. At page 23 tho Preoident MY'"" With regard to 
I, No. a dealing with old established bilbitM, I would lubmit 
., for your Lordsbip'l coosideration that i. lubltitutinlir the 
".herniet'. mop for the ojJiu.m market. etc ... ·-putting 
that forward ... recommendation of the Societ,. Then 
II be nye at page 25 :-1'1 believe you Lord.ahip il already 
"awareth~tQPwal'd.ot 5.()J() medical merl. lOme of them. 
III knowing India thorouehl" haN eigned the fu110winll 
"d.c1ar.tioll ,. on. of the paragmphs beiDg "That 'bo 

It dflll' opinm oUirht til IlldialUl in EtI~lnna to be olAllttNl 
U and sold as • poi'lm Blld be pllrohueable from obemi.t. 
.. only," 1 .honld like to ask what your 8opietJ' con~eln
plate. io epeaking of the ohemistA' abope u .I.plied to 
.. larg .. part of Jodi. P-Onr Sooiety haa not made that. 
propos",l. Our propo •• la will be found in paragraph 9 
o& •• £ully word.d. 

2513. What propo.al.P-" We would Drge upon yonr Lord. 
I. ship to request the Indian Government withou.t del ... y to 
If prepRTf! and adopt anoh regulatinn. ullder tbe IndiRll Opium 
II find }I~soi8e Aots RI may bs found belt Buited to adA.pt to the 
fl .requirementl of ljritish India the fundrlmentai prineiplell 
" lhat th~ hie of poisannu. drll~' is fA. be re.tMctell to medi .. 
"cal Bnd ecientitic Ulle, Bnd that di=*CretionBry pow,o,. fo~ 
.. luoh &ale Ihould be entru8tod only to responsible and oare
H iuUy lelected penOOI, who pOI.elll adequllte knowledge of 
.. the deletatiou. propertie" of thete druga. ",ho ORD readily b.t 
" tailed tu 8CODunt for an,! im[lfoper UII8 of the dilcretioD 
'I conferred upon t.hem, an whoae remuDeration in no dt'gree 
•• depend. on the amount of their _1('8." I 

2614. Then I may take it thRt your "OIIlwer iJ that you 
have not thought out for younell"e8 the mean8 by wbich tbe', 
opium conld be supplied, el"eD. for medioal purposel, througb
ont tbe country P-I did not "\y we hlld not thou~ht it 
Ollt., bot that we bad lert it to the Indian Gnl"eTnment fO 
apply the prinoiples laid down in the way thRt the oinnlln· 
.taneM of Iodia miKht require-the principle. whioh ander. 
lie our home legislation. 

2515. You do not ... the dilllol1ltie.P-[ have nodoDbl 
there are difficulties. but I do not know what GOl"emmmu 
and statesmen are for if it ia not to deal with diffiooltie. 
ud oyert'Ome thew. 

1I~16. With l'8!l"rd t.o the Iimit.lion to medical •• e only. 
I Will uk you to take the cue of the Central Province. 
where Dr. Ilioe told u. that many penon. living i' 
malarial conditione, the Causes beiutJ ounlltant anrl th 
eWect. CODAtant. takf' 0r.iom in very moderate dOIteA~ Woul 
yon cut off thqt who e 01818 of Indillo society from til 
po88ibility of obtainillC' opillm P-l epent ""me ·day,. in th 
Cffitral Province., and 1 WA.a inforlDed that a mea-u ..... 0 
tbi. kiod woold be goenerally weloomed. 

2617. How would yon arrange to ptovide tholle men wi 
the.t kiod of dme, 80 ImaU that it tV,. deecribed Btl "lmOi 
a medicinal use, or do you intend that they Ihonld be 011 
olf from the _ibility of obtaiDing itP-I think il . 
quite nace .... ry.,. part of the pulic't' of prohibition. I hay 
tieen- 8Tcrywbere told in In/lia that I hose moderate dUBes 
almollt iDvariably lead to greater doaee-that thoee wh 
begin go 011 to more. 

2518. Are you .ware that in many Plut. of Jndia .... er 
great changes in 'temperature take place. eapeoial1, durin 
the cold eeaaOlU, and that generally malarial oonditlon 
prevail P-Y ... 

2619. If it were shown that the ah of opiqm i. a eo 
fort in the wa, of enabling meD to with.tRnd cold. ill .. cI .. 
men 88 mOflt of them Ire-would 1(1U atill p1"OpOie thll 
they should be entirel" d,''PriYeti P-I Apprehend that if th 
Oommilllrion ii, llati.ticd 011 that. point, It will oot report i 
favour of problbition. 

2520. Bd your wish il to confine the UJe to mediORI por 
poH8 P-Of ooune, our Society b .. a conviotion thd it i 
not DPeeS.ry. ,",at even if it were eetabJillbed th.ttllere ar 
enma diatricts in Ihdia "here tbere is A moderate aile .hie 
u perhap'1 not injurioul bitt even lli~hlly btolh·6eial, .. 
might still think that the evila produeed by opium are , 
great that any depri1'8.tioo to ImaH cJUIIE'8 of th.t kin 
wODld be ..-tl,. .... bel ..... d b,. the benefit to the peop 
of Indi ..... whole from the prohibiti,e policy. 

2521. BDt if it oould be ahown that Ihey are Dnt .... 1 
,,1 .. 181 bot to Inme ntl"nt Iltrgu (llulel ?-Jt mal~ 
.imply • qu.tion of • balance of colUlideration •• 

2522. (SirJ" .... L!!all.) YODaaidyon wODld be prepa. 
to Clut 0" those OIUA88 of moderate eonlurne ... from the Ulle 0 
opium, but in annrer to my qoe.tioa you uid you .oul 
entruat tbe diacretion of preeoribingopium for mech.l 0118 
.U the Vaida and Hakim .. native medical praclitiooera i 
India.. Would oot these medioal pracLitionen p'fJllGri 
opium in those cues P-Tbat. leeml to me a nr} bypotbeotk 
qnettion. Perhapi I made rather too large an ad",illJio 
wben I 8IIomed th., medical adnt-e would iDOlude all lao 
prae~itionel"l. I am Dot mlficientJy Mquainted with th 
alUll81 of which you lpeak. It IDIl, be tb.t lOme of th 
are .. hal we oalI quack .. whom the I ... would nM reoogni 
.. entillad to ~i .. medical ad.ice. 

!l5113. (Mr. M ... 6'ay.1 Did [ Dnd .... lend 10U to uJ II •• 
1onrllooiety oontemplated ia Ihol ......... ' oompalaioD i. '" 
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bne of thoRe '1l1.ttve StRbPS, ir"tbe ollJti'VotiPD of the pnppy 
in Bl1.tiah India were R-bandonad P-Yeal, 1 tltin:k 10. 'l'hollle 
Nath'o ~t&.te8 are entirely dependent for their expol·t trade 
\Ipun the permut'ion uf the British Government tbllt the 
drug should JlIM8 tbroo)fh it. Slates, and if the Government 
had .topped. its OWl!. trade purely. 011 moml ground., 
1 think it would. In the wt resort, be JWlti6ed ;u. refusing 
'that permission to tbe ~'a.tivf!l $ttt.tea. 

2524. lauppoMe YOOT Society oontempla.ted the .. Itemative 
mt'tlujd of COlllpenBation P-I do DOt thin~ l uan .ay 016 .. 
(l18.lIy tha.t the Society has done If()~ No doubt thali miKht 
oome intu operation. I do not think the SociAty wuuJd 
hllve any objectiun of prindplt!ll if it can be .. hown that 
there is a. real bBr,lsbip in Hutting "if ROme of the revenue 
from the Native 8tatESII, to their receiving oolupeuaation. 

26~5. I should ha.ve thouj(ht that before oontelnl!lating 
oompul.ion you would have oontiPmplated the n_oeto8Ity of 
COinpenRatioD P-We have bef'D unRble to aaoertain exactly 
how f ... r the NMtUre Statt>a derive any aubstalltit.1 revellue 
from this s,·stem, and until one bll' the facti ali to the 
prutits deriverl, lrom the Native Statest it seeml prelDatul'& 
to gil into th~ question o~ cnmpeueation.. .1 bope the Oum .. 
million will obtain tnll eVldem·s on tbat pomt. 

2526. With regard to the fillancilll statement put forward 
br yOllr Socirty with Tegard to the IndiaD 6llVernmeut. and 
the readin81J8 of the Eogli8h pellple to provide m(!on~y in 
,ublltitution of the opium rev~lIue. that item has Dut been 
talteo into consideration P-lt has not. 

(.y,.. Wil.on.) You have referred to the Bombay tystem.. 
I think it i8 nnfortunate that the Commifuliou haH not hKd 
80m .. oft1cial witt.I6d~e. to deBOribe to WI oxlWtly 1t"h&~ the 
tlxiltting lIylltem 18 in ditft'rBllt part. of Indb .. 

(ChlJinaa",) You will have them. 
~5»7. (Mr .. W"J,.o .. ) It D Iiiie putting tht' oart beforetbe 

hone. 1 am therefore obliged to uk yuu to tell the Com.-. 
mis"ion what you ullderatand to be the BombaV' 8vsttJm.
I canno~ do better tbMon by readinl( paragraph 6. sub-Beetion 
B tI' the memori.l; .. The \talwa tra.n"..it dllty .YlltelO, under 
It whioh, by ar.·angemenf, of the ludian (iovernment. opiu14 
"gl'ownand prepared in aoDl8 of the Nativij State. of C~lItral 
I· ludi" para to tbe Govornment of Iud,,,, OU it.s pRtlIa){e to 
tc Bombay for export,. a heavy transit daty, equal to nearly 
II two-thlrda of the Iu·esent whole6&le prioe at tlo",bav; the 
I· l'Avenue obtained from it by th~ Nlltive Prinoes buing only 
'( a emKlI peroent.ugo of that nceived by the (Jov~rull1ent of 
" India." 

2528. With refprenee to the UM of opiuln hy eertain per
'tOnS or ciaaBeI, have \'OU ever oontemplu.tl'd the pU8sibility 
of a system of regiatrHtion sooh aa already .,revailll in 
aomo parts of ~urm ... P-lt bat fe08ntly beeD introduced in 
Lower l:SuTma, and it i. II. 1l11gg'8"tion that we hllve coo.ider
edt but OI;11Vhioh we bat'O not finH.llv pronounced an opiuion 
that poBBliJly IIlIme 1J·.tew of that kind might be duvilWCi. 
or OOcoIDe nOOOUlHry. to me-at the OKII8 of hahitual GU .. "u_ 
nl(>r8, 110 that you mij(ht allow them to continue to obtain the 
drl g in dOBelJ to which tlu:JY are "ooultOllled, whil.t ltopping 
the M1,read of the habit by Wilking it impn .. ible for fuah 

_iu.J.ivldualli to obtain the drug in the aame way. 
2529. AaO{ the possibility of any ey.tam of 1000.1 optillD 

b8t'n at all (·oDsitl8ftd P-I do Dut think I o&n ... , that our 
Souit!ty h .. oonaidered that. The AIlKlo-iudian TeiDper
alice SodelY. of which Mr. t'.ine i. Hunorary St-oretary. 
and wbiob on thu opium qU81uioll in Indi... work. con
ourrently witb OUT own, 11&11 con.idl-n-d it, and 1 bttLieve 
it hal p,'Ooounoed in favour of looal option &I a,lplied k» 
Ollium liB "ell aa hemp dru~. but our St.oiety baM neyer 
oOh:wly pronounced. an OpmioD on tbe que.ttoll of local 
optiUb. 

2580. M a., WI' take it that the Sooiety h.. neVel" GOIIn.. 
dltt'ed it a part of it. duty to work out .. II ela.bnrate .Yltem 
.w\pted to 8vt'ry part of ludia and to the nrying oircums .. 
tance., but th.t you would be quite prept.l-ed di'JlIi'IIl'i6UJl~I.r 

t:.CO:::~:DaiK::ui=p~t :~g~~: :h:~c!i:t,ln:!~~~ 
gladly OI..III.ider lIDy propotlll of th"t kind .hiob might be 
tIIade by the Commi.<sion after obtaining full .... eMance 
tb ... it b .. been possible for UI t.o obboin ill England. 

1!631. Yuu ooURider that the elaborate dt'taila of oy 
I)'l'\eot. ought to be worked out. by the reapontihle lioVl!l'D._ 
went and not by • muntary SocieL} P-That i. my view. 

Z63S. (M,.. Pecue.) Is it DOt a fact \hat at oue tim. the 
Juty from Nati .. lItateo .... lIo. lOU par oh .. ,P-.Y ... 

1I6SS. And that duty _ reducod to __ tho Noti ... 
Stat .. t.o in ....... tbe qU&Dtny of opium produced P-l ,.ink tbat would be o .. rstating tha -. It ..... ft'<\uced 
........... .. 1 uodolllanci. it .... fuund thai; the dul,. of 

Ro. 700 w •• likely to kill outi tbe trade. It was onIy.t 'Mr. J. fl. 
U,I. 700 for a ShOl·t time; it was then reduood to R,,,. 800, UezQnde,., 
because Government despatohet lIaid they fouud that lh. 100 LL B. 
W&It more thaD the trade would bear. Two or three vfIan 
flgo there WBtl a petitiunof the Hombay merchants, and the ·211i.o.v,: 1898 
duty was reduced to RI. 600, because the merchaote Btat~d 
tbat it wu no longer a remunerative trade, 

2534: (CAairmall-;) ·We will now proceed to ~ut qU~8;tilJn. 
to you with reference to the ninth paragraph, 1D ."hleh roo 
deal with the e~oi88 f'ystem. You there expre88 a belief that 
.. there is evidellUB tilat ~v& dilaatisfaotion is felt in IoJia 
II at the racilitles offefed by the existing ,ystem for the aale 
U of these drugs!' You oite the practice lit home u::.dt'r our 
latt'lit 1~1:"i8latlonJ and you proPOll8 tllat the fundamental 
and und~rlyillg prillciples which have blow Rccl'pted in 
l£uglaod shuuld hi! ext..-ndt'd t.u Britillh India. 1 think ill 
aro"e-emminat.ioD you have already made a very full .tate: 
mt'nt upon that subject. and pel'hap8 you have little ml)re to 
8ay with referenoe to the es:ci.e 8ystem in tndia.-There 
are just two points at the commenoement that I have uot 
yet dealt "ith. One iB aJI r8llaNM OLb~r narootio drugs. 1 
should like to e.lplaio to yuu hnw we we.·e It'd to take up 
this quet4ion in Indill. Our Society was formed for the 
pUI·poae of puttin~ a stop to t.he opium trade betwe~n india 
and China. aud if you refer to Mr Storre '!'urner's PI ize 
ICSBflY, whioh I hiln~d to the lDembel"ll of t,he Commi88ion, 
and put in evidellos. yllu will 8t'e that he 8ppakB witb I,c"ti~ .. 
factiou with regard til the meaeures adopted by the ludiKn 
Government to proteot ita: own 8ubjeClts 8KIlintt the evils of 
opium. 10 a noto lubllequenily writta-n he refers to IHots 
which had. ju .. t com" under his ubIJenatiuD with reg.IN to 
Bnrma., R8 ahowing that that satisfaction ('Olild not b", ex
ten,ded to Burma. though he thought it IIpplil!d to India 
generally. It is only wlthin the last four or fiv!! -y .. an 
thllt our "ttention has beelll'&lIed to a number of 8tatem&nta 
which seemed to ua-tod8l~rve conaiden\tioD and eoquiry.
that in levera{ part. of India the 11Ie of opium Wlla greatl, 

:,~~~h:f~:;~o~:'J tt:'~:~: t~:'flr::i~~~~ ~::~ ~t. t~! 
question 8fJ regardl Ind", in our memorial to Lord ~roll!l" 
which ill printed ill the Blue Hook 'j Consumption of Op:um 
II iu India," In that memorial we illuluded other nal'cutio 
dTUgA, owing to the evila adsing froID the 8al" of hemp drugs. 
That braulm of the qUe5riUII has lin~e bee n dealt with by th~ 
Souiety I jflltnow reft'rred to.-the Anglo-Indian Templ!rallcI! 
Society. of whioh Mr. C. ne is Honora.ry S6Cretary. 80 that 
it lias ptwed out of our ha.nda. With regard to Iodi .. , [ 
have etate:! t~t we have had vari01111 evidtmcell from llltlia 
that tbere is a desit'8 un the part of at least a very oIlD.ider_ 
able ISOtion of t.he Indian poop)" thtlt protectinn 8110h as ill 
given to our own peo.,le At home by uur Phal"macy Aot 
.hould be e.ltended to India. We have had during the last 
two winters vi.ita from India. Min t500nderbai 1'0\\"801· has 
addrea.etl ., large 0 "Imber of lD.eti 11gB, and baa repreaeUl ed 
a very atroog .feeling a . .,ungat tbe zenanlW aD the part of 
the Wum811 ill ber plut of India deairing lupprerRun. Yuu 
will. I hope. hear her evidenoe at Buwbl:l.Y or Poona. 
'l'ben l'Ir. B"iju NRidu _Ole from I'dadraB, representin)l' 
a .huilllJ' fe.-liug the"", 1 h ... ve a bri~f bat of the 
pllblj" m8f'ti~ befure me. A great rep"8Jlentnlive 
pnblio meeting was held at Bombaj in April 18~1. on 
Cibe eve of Sir J ulI8ph .. ease", motiun, prellided. IIvsr by 
the Bishop of Bowbav. It was un t>nthu8iaetic gathering'_ 
and l\dopted a m .. morial in support of hi' motion, the re"ult 
of whieh W0t8 kJegra}.lhed. to hun in time for hiID to read it 

!:e~~~~o:: h~l~a~~ :h:: t';J:uaf:::;d a-:::-! p~b~!~ 
ent.bu9i".tio meetinll. wht'1'e all clas8e8 of na.tive opinion 
8:ud the opinionl of illftut!'ntDtl nalive tfeutlemeD were 
hPl'88tmteci. Then there were aeveml ot.her mee1ings. At 
~Ildraa. Iiomba,.. and Poona great publio meeting. were 
held, which were ","'nded by the leading Nativil genth'men 
of the 1111108. There waa a remll.rkuble petilion frOID 227 
opium drunkards at Hombay, lM-gging that the dens mi~ht 
Le eloaed, and that \hel migbt be pTutect.ed. from the 
h.bis. 

1I636. (S;. Willi". Rob ... ",.) W .. the object of the .. 
maetiuga with ...,fereo08 tn opioUl .. mukiog or ~ith referenoe 
to opium-eatiogP-1 do Dot knuw that the dlstinclioD " ... 
alearly made: it may have been in lome CUt"a. but I think Dot. 
generally. I think one IUlly llay gt'lIerHlIy that at 1l11lbeli8 
meetiDgt.. and in the petitions from Illdill. that o,aium"ll.luk
inll haa bt'en put io the front. a. beint;: the moat Berionl form 
01 the vice. but that opium-e&t.inrc hila ~ ~D included ill 
the Oontlewnatiob aud in the prayer fur protection. Tb...u 
'here were two memorillfl--oDe signed by ~O.OUO per .. I'u" 
in India; and another bow On (this WIUI in janu.n· 18~) 
with 22.(X)() eiguatuHSi IUId there .. u • gnat TKmil 
",titian ia. March lSYt with ...,.000 lIignature.. Some 
of th_ 1 am .f",icl. do DO' .P ...... in the p.,,\iamenlary 
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Mr.;T. G. I!ecords. limply ~ ... u.o tbo .lgnatur.. bave been ia 
4lUlatldw, Tamil, or lome othttl' lAngu~, and I understa.nd the 

LL.B. practice ie the PtltitionJ Ollio" In the Haull. or CommoUi 
21 No 1893·& that they limply pas .. O'Vtlf pet.ition8 whioh the, a.re ulUlble 

_v_. _ • to relld, beaaoae they 81 e not written io. Engli'L There 
bave al.o boon public meetings at JUbbulp .. ·o, Agra, Sh01.
pore, and at 19at.puri and Thana. both near Bombay;. TheD 
there was anotbel' meet~ at Madras, and 008 or two other 
meetin'l' ill. differeut partt. of ~ombay.. Belidea tboll8 
there have been a con.iderable lIumherof meetinf(8 conneoted 
with Missionsl'Y ('onferenoel, mee4ingl of the M ia.ioDKrief. 
and tbe Na&;ive Christian., whiob have unanimoully adopted 
resol utioa.. Some were large meetinga, and othera •• re 
meetings of particular bodies.. . 

2586. Were those RRolatien. which were pasled. resolu
tiona directed &gaiuat the U88 of opium. or against the 

rbHc hooses. or diYana or dena in which opium i. Ul8d P
think ~iDat the lale of opium.: that WaI' alway. tbe 

objective of tbe petition .. 
2637. (Oka;r""",.) Have you anythingfurtberto .ay opun 

paragra.ph 9 P-I think there is ODe more point. I .lIould 
like to refer to the. word. of tho paragraph: 
"whose remuneration in ee depends on the amonnt 
"of their salel... In that admit that we go beyond 
the principle. which are in force under the Phal'wacy Act 
in England, but then the conditions of India and England 
are very different. No one would suppose that chemillttl in 
EngllJ.nd would be likely to be temptfld to betray their trust 
ty reason of the profit they would make Od the sale of the 
poisons. Public opinion il too strong, and that is, after all. 
the real gual'BIltee of our laws in England. A ehemillt who 
careleAsiy 1I(.ld a large dose of opium with the resutt that 
fatal coruequen\t.el enllllued. would be brought before a Cooo· 
Ilel"s inqutllt and would be gravely reprimanded. 

2638. (Sir J._ Lyall.l Fatal con .. quence. do not......, 
every day P-No, but a C8I8 of that kind would bring & drug
gist in England under 'he grave ceDllure of pllblio opinwlL 
That, I think, ia the real .anotioD. of the law at home. Bot 
in India it seeml to me to be a very important prinoiple to 
lay down that tbose who aell should not be remunerated in 
proportioD. to the amouni of their .81-. I look upon· it 
as the efl8ential viue of ilhe licensing .,.stem in foroe ift 
India, with reg&I'd to opium. to hemp drugs, and to aloohol r 
that it Be IIlroJlgly g1Y88 to the liceusee a direct intere8t iu 
his inoreuBj.llg his lall'B. The Indian farming lIYetem .. 
based UpOli the old system familiar to reader. of the- NeW' 
Testament 81 that of the Publicans in tlhe RomaD Empire. 
'l'be tas ... gatherere gathered the trUe8 Tery muob OD their 
own Iloceunt, and were respoDsible to the Government ~I' 
paying in a certain quota. Somethin~ of that kind illtiU 
the pl'inci.ple of the farming out of heens_ in India. h 
seema to me that that .prinl,..iple is )'M.dically objectionable-. 
und that. wha-&ever wean. are adoptwd for the beeter rep,... 
lioD of the use of opium and thetlo8 other dangerous artiekoi', 
we should altogether steer olear af that wrong principle. 

.11639. What wrougprinoirle ~-The prinoiplo of farming 
out the lioenaea. 

2640. f Sir William Bobm •• t r ohould like to ask yOll 
whether that doee nut exclude the condemnation of the 
Gothenburg 8y"tem which is "in favour in lOIDe quarters in 
England P-On the oontrary. I understand th..t the tiothe.
burg system i_ balled upon that very prinoiple; that under 
the 6oth81lbnrg 8,BteiD in Norway and Sweden the licensees 
have 80 interest in proJDOtiD~ the 80le of apirituolla liquors, 
ond tbat is e.octly what the supporter. of that oyolem 
urge Be being the b ... i. of. ita ItlOCe8& 

2541. 1 8uPP08B "you are aware that the monicipalitiee 
get 'he vrofits of the busi .... P-y ... but Dot ,ho _don. 
'l'ha.t i. the point ; that the vendor haa DO interest in UteD4-
ing the _I~s. 

2549. (Sir Jam., Lyall.) You .~ject vory strongly f.o the 
farming .YAtem. that ia, the system of givibg the shop in 
which to sell opium. or anything eillS, to the a.&n who bida 
highe.t for it P-Ye •• 

2543. The other Iyst.em i. to make over the opiuDI at a 
very high price to the man who PMYs a mere lireJu.intl' :fee (or 
it. ~ay, you makeover the crude opium to a liceDAed vendor. 
and you oharge, perhaps, Re. 20. aear •• .,.y high price; 
~'ou make i~ over to the licensed vendor, who ou), pay ... 
l)erhap" a fixed fee for it, and he baa to .ell it. You are 
AWare wh&t tht! great objection to that .yBtbIll,. &If oompared 
with the otbar .ylltem of giving him opium at a Jow price aad 
making him pay a hi~h feJe fur hie lil'ense iB P-Thai;.., .. noi; 
the ~It.'n.ti.el had III my .. i.d, or Ihoal!.erllaWrel.houlci. 
suggest. 

2644. Are you ........ of tho r .. eon wby It io donI It 
India P-1 IUPPORt it it the IBID' reaaOn whi('!h I think yo 
have ahead,. ltated for the minimum goaraniet" claUd. 

254.6. That is, if you depend upon lIivinK Governmen 
opinm. to a maD at a hlgh price, it b.eomes at onoe~ h 
iDterel't Dot to take the bOyemwent opiuw. bot. wher..,. 
possible. to tllke smuggled opium in preference. 'l'he ov 
oj' that il not oniy th ... \ the Gonmml."at 10881 re"PDO 
by selling less of its. opium, but you mUlt remember that 
h.ve to l't!ly generally in India to a )al ge extent for cbec 
ing IUlugghng upon the .elf~interest of the OODtracto i 
The contraotor being & mOllopolillt for a cerra)n towni 
• certain tract of country. it is to hil interewt to It . : 
Imuflgling and inform BKsinAt smuggling 81 much MI pol ! 
bIe, lf he i. dealing with Govel'nment tJpium; bllt if i'. 
bimself is himself dealing with ilUcit op1um, or smug-gl ; 
opium, he lanna' afi'ord to inform. againer. otber peopl., f : 
'III:~ people of the country would IKtOD. know .hai he ! 

do~ it, and it be informs agsiuet tlI8 smugglel'a, tbl' 
will mform .inlt him.. 1'hat i. the ditfioulty. It is e68 " 
of oou,... for peopl. in Hogl.nd tu· li.Dd r.ult wilb ' 
.yltem, but ibe- otlioial. oot here know the ... tivII al 
know tile GOUntr., and. know the pOIition of thiogw. 'fh 
have- for geD.erationl and generaiionl bem ."rking \If 
thele things. aod they know the balaflca of good and ni 
of the different methods, 8nd that haa It-d tbem to d~oi '.' 
upon wbat th.y think be.t. May I •• k wh.t io tho .rst. I 
you propo88 P-I think you are putting to meJ. if I m 
I.Y 80. two vicioul Iy"tem.-two a,.ltem. which I .hoa 
ObS!'&cte11se ... both intrin.icalJy bad-and ukiDg 
which of tbo two I prof.... I 

2546. Give me your reASODl why you think one of tho !" 

By_tews is batter than the other.--ThoH reuom may be ' 
far vIIoHd. but you spoke of the experience of Govern 
officiala. May I ventKre to .y tbat I think one of tlta" 
reasone why Government offioitll. are apt to go wrong iI tJuf 
it ill 80 ditfeu It fo, them to go far enougbo lNaok to .". 
principles. Yuu di*cull two method", wbicb hlLve bHIt 
applied, to oot;h of wbieh the .. me objeotioe'" principia 
applies: that yoo are gi,ia, au. intneat ia lOme form I 
allother to the vendor. I 

. 2041. Hew woald you .void ·giYTnIZ' In interPIt to t ;~ 
vendur P-I Ihould .y. by lelliug entireJy for (,ionrnm1 
profit. I 

.2648. That i •• you ·would give tho ma.n 8 salary and ,..; 
him III a Ihop, and Bay, ,. yoo muat aeU thit opium a!lli 

" account to (;Jovernment Cor the whole profit:' .la lha 
it P-Hhink BO. • • , 

2549. (C!a.rma •. , Yon ut!.ert, di.bk. the .al. of OPi] 
under any Byatem P-Yea. 

2550. Bui if uy otb ... yol.... had booa adopted "1 
probably woold h •••• ttacked it P-Probob1v; any "1-
that does DOt aim ~t HltrietiDg opillfB to medical a_ I 

2661. (s;,. J,..".. L .• "ll., At pro"'" you are pnttioll 
hnrard an objection to an nillting .y.tem and a prt>fertolla 
for aUt.lth8l' a"tem which Y011 delltribe to be pral-tioa.lIy tbi 
that you give .. mRn opium. pllt him ill • Ihop. or "h 
...... Y'" .h .... 10 0011 it. ond toll him to .. II un ""half 
the Governmet:d, and fICC01Jllt for the Government money. 

(Okairma ... ) I thiok the "itn ... "ould not like 
.ake himself responsible fur recommending- lueh. 
He "i.bes to recommend nothing but pruhibition. 

256j. (Sir J,. ... k/all.) He w .. takin", exception 
the fanning system. Yoa would not recommend til., " 
kill P Do Ion tbink it workehl. P-No. I """ goinJ!' to 
tb.t , ha •• b.en told by tho •• rinl of Indi. th •• th 
ere already GO'fernment otftoial .. Oovemmeot di .. pon . 
and o.ber pi .... of .hat kinel. eoIabli.hed .bout india, • 
ply. ouffi.ient. to "upply the. d.mand for opium ftt 
lXIodioal po~ and that nothmg would be ...... than .' 
make ... of tbooo osisting f .. iliti .. "'" 'DUo poopooe. ThtI 
is what I have bean inf.mnod. both ),ef ... 1 ....... to l_ 
and liD .. I have been ill !Delia. J 

2053. Yoo mentioned in ,auT evidence. MillS 800nd • 
})ai Po"...... CaD you taU me i1 .be r. • Chri.tia'n ortt 
liiooluP-A Christian. 4 

2554. Eduoated by .. i .. ionari .. p-Y ... b .. ""ODt. WI 
Chriltiana i ahp waa born in • Christi&n f.m1l1. 

2565. 1 do not how whether Ion """Id !<ok. ,... • 
deuce aerioualy.. • .atter of importance;- do ,00 pIIIi 
any aeriou •• eight upon bel' e"idllJ'l~ '-Beror. abe to~: 
I*'" iD OJ' m&linr Iltad h,f" ..... ed IDYlelf about 1-1 •• 

The II..t qualified penoD flrnow •• misoionary. ,,~o h .. 1 
.... dod £or _')' J'" iD _boy; and wh_ j"dgm"U 
1 """Id thorougbl, nI, -. told m. $hat I miglt .. ~ 
_j'$Io ..... ide_ .. _iD& • 
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!SSg. Genuine no donbt. but i •• he not • yo.~ng girl p_ 
OertalDl, not. You will see her for Y01lraelf. . 

,2567. (Ob .... " ... ) I. .he coming before us .. • wit. 
_ p-V ... at Bomb.y or at Poon .. 

2568; We DOW pa .. "irfom India; ~ BUTm.. In your 
tentb paragnph you urge !.hat the.. 'hould be no further 
dela.y in .anotioning throughout Borma the mea_nfH 
whioh I ..... heen 80 oarefnll,y el.borated by the Cbief Com· 
missioner, Sir Alesa.naer Mackenzie. B&ve you any
thioK to 8&y upon the case of Hurma in addition to what 
i. oootained in your general memorial p- ... J think I ma, 
Tery brioflyaay that there are just two points which we 
ha.ve farther to urge with regard to Burm.!l. In Lower 
Burma there bu been established a Register for opium 
OODiumera, aDd &8 regards the nativea of BnrmeB8 race 
no addition. are to be made in future to that RAliriater. 

~::~::r;~:bit:~.D:} ab~~~ tbw~b!d~::~: ~~e~:=: 
lion of tbat role to the Chinese Bond non-Burmese. Then 
eeoondly, Ulat Register ia Dot in f'oroe in Upper Burma., Rnd 
1ihe Ihoise Report for Upper Burma two or three yea.rs ngo 
.tated that tbe nominal prohibition that etillt.& of sale to 
Bormanl is absolutely inoperative, beoa.U88 the Burml\os can 
always obtain &IJ muoh of the drng alii they ·rpquire under 
OQver of the sale to non·BurmpBe. We therflfore urge that 
the RElgister a.lready in roree in Lower Burma should be ex
tended to Upper Burm. oo well. Tho .. are the two pointo 
we are now urgiug witb regard to Burma. 

26119. I, that all 000 ... b 10 .. y .. regarde Borma P
Perhapo I ougbt to edd a reforenne to our loot. memor;"1 to 
Lord Kimberley. I do not know how the matter ot.md. 
noW'. For aU 1 know the· subjeot mo., have beeu tinlll1y 
dealt with; but I should like to put in our memorial 
wbicb W8I bllfl8d au a telegram whiob appeal·ad in the 
fifM'I to the eRect that the Chin8tle and Don .. Burmanl 
.. a.. not to be regi.tered at all That ... 001 paTt of tb. 
original rul811 ... drafted by the Hurma Govemment; 
and ... e very etrongly objected to that. The Timn fit.lle,:r'FBm 
said: U This alteration will ma.terially increuB the diffiold .. 
tiel of the ~olicy of .oppreuion, whicb are already alDlORt in
luperab1e.' We memorialiled Lord Kimberley in the hope 
~bat the modification which the T;".,., telegraml .tated to 
hRve been introduced by the (Jov.erllment of India. IIlIould 
Dot be in.i.ted upon. I do not quite know what the lIr .. 
teot position of the mlltter is. No dOl1bt the Commia"ioD 
will bave before it diatinDti eviden09 as to the rnle. whiob 
h.ve been ftnaIly approved and paoaed. 

2660. Now we oomo totb. Ponj.b. In para ..... ph 11 you 
urge that the Punja.b Iylltem of licen.ing the oultivation 
of tho poppy Ihoold be .1. ..... pat an end to. ond you 
fnrthl'!' urge in ,npport of "that recommendation that II t.be 
"prohibition of poppy oultUfe bal bMn already enfol'Oed. 
U by the Indian Government in 1799 .. regarde Lower 
.' Bengal and Ori.... .. well as tbfOughont l'onthem 
'" India. about ltWO in AI8IUD, and at other dat.ell else-. 
u .. h ..... " You furtber uy. U we are ueured by competrnt 
" witoes" tihd, the Sik.b. paopt. .would gal,emily welcome 
.. tha adoption by Government of ID88IWf88 which would 
"en&ol. them t.o rid theml81ve. of • habit which they 
• l"8OOK1li .... to be a 4f.buillg .00 injurioul one» HIlV8 
,00 anything to put before us in IUpport of that pray_ 
er, and thou refennou k) the opinion and feeliRt\.. Of 

~~.y!i!~l:h:l;:~tt!~~:e~:::1 .. i:"!:fll ~o70:bt ~~ 
the Punj"b ud enquire for itaalf the apiniou of the Sikh 
people. 'rb. Cowmi .. ion win get very muob better inform .. 
ation there thau w. were able to obtaia t. London. 

9561. That i. DO doubl th...... The Puojab q .... tio. 
will be much btotter eumined when on the lIpot tllan 
h.... N, ....... turn t.o tb. 12th pa"'ll"'pb. In ,hat 
~Vb 10'8. refer to tb. ponible fina.ncia.1 o\Uection" to 
the polioy of prohibition which rou noommend.. and you 
• tate as a matter of opinion that the people of Raglanl 
would be rody tt. mfllke up an, de6cieney whillh might. 
A •• from the pMlbmOll of the e:r:port trade ill. opium. 
A' the flAme tinw yo. u~ that muob .... be done to m@8t 
tbe lou from tb. opium revenne b, rn-t- eooaomy and by 
the d ... lopment. of Indian f8QDrOea,. aad you are aho of 
opinion that if \b .. were to. from the abolition of the onl .. 
li ... ti ... ohb. popp'.lh .... would be. pi. to Ute ..... pl. of 
India from th~ oulti .. tiou of other produatiOlll and tb. feneral dneloptnt>nt of the Mil It .. obviou .hat yoUl' 
vie ••• re i but h ...... YOIl auylhing to .. , upon tb.t P-I 
do not think I nf'ed oooapy the time of \he Commiuion Oft 

'hie """,graph. henau .. my .iowa ...... fully embodied 
in Ibo little, paUlpM.~ I ha .. aI..dy laid lief ... the Co ..... 
mi .. ioD entitled .. Subatitut. fo1' lb.. Opium R.veQQI. q 

(OAairma ... ) W. h .... carefully """" It, and we r .. 
::::~i .. the .bility .itb .biob the pamphlet b .. heen.prepar. 

AI •• J. /1,. dIu_. 
LL.B. 

2562. (M,.. MO"~MlI.) You .tafe be .. that you belie.e the 21 N189$ 
people of Eng.land w~ll be ready to make up the defioiencie8. ~. 
Would you mlDd t.eliInfr u. exactly wh.t Lord Kimberley 
eaid to tbe deputation In reply to th.t paragraph P-l w .. 
an~ioo. to apeak: upon that point. 

2563. 1 think it it important that the.. sbould be no 
doubt about it P-After quoting that _ p888a.ge of OUl' 
memorial, Lord Kimberley lay.; .. That you regard 
,. 88 a very important deelamtion; but I am bound to 
u 8&y that I b"V8 not the IHghteMt reason to .upno.te 
.. that there will be any disposition on the part of the 
., Treasury to place a heav, burden upon the taz:-payer8 pf 
II this oountry for tbe purpose indicated. I do not think that 
" there ia any warrant for tbat. 1 am speaking as the Minis .. 
., tar responsible for India now;' and I do not think that 
".ucb a proposition to the Trp.-8lnry, no mllotter what the 
II Government in poweT, would be liIeely to meet with a
u favoul1l.ble reMponse. The Bum will be very large, not only 
II to compensate the India.n Treasnry, but also to compenlCate 
II tholl8 who produoe the opium. Rnd al80 the native princes 
I' who derive comriderable lams fr.)m the growth of opium..': 
1 do not know.whether I had betteT,go on further. 

256<l. That it all I want. I also noti .. that the only on. 
of your Vice-President. wh.., is in tbe House of Common .. 
who aififDI this memorial to Lord Kimberley, distinctly de
c1in9B ~ pledge him~elf to tb.at particnlar pangrapb of tha 
memorial.- That 18.1'0. Su Mark Stewart frankly aaid 
he could not agree WIth that statement. 1 should like to 
give my reBiODl in support of that sta.tement. 

2665. CAn you t.1I UI upon what that paTtieulaT para. 
graph in the memoria.l was based P - First of a.ll let me 
apeak &8 regards our own Society. We have made this a 
part of our ptog'l1I.mme d~fioitel,. ever sinGe the year 1886. 1 
put before the Commission the" StatemlPnt of Faots and Prin. 
oipl .... adopted .t tho beginning of that y.... I woo .t that 
time a member of the ExecntiveCommittee,and I took part 
in the Conference at whioh thatStatemeut was drawn up. We 
had A debate upon thi. partioular point. The late Mr. 
Chelson very strongly urged that it W&8 right and !'8&IIon
able towards [odia that we should expresa oul'tlelve$ dis
tinctlyon the question. I remember that I sapported him, 
and that the pnrRgl'aph to that effeot WIUI carried. I have 
mentioned in the pref&08 to II li'Uhlt.t.,te8 ftw tf,,. Opium 
.. Rl1f1""u~" that the lame view was even more solemnly re
a.ffirmed in 1891. Bhortly a.fter the debate in Parliampnt, Nt 
onr aunual meatiD~. A. Conferenoe of mambara and 
friende of the Sooiety WIUI held. and in the evening 8. publio 
meeting W88 held whioh oonfirmE'td the decisione of thai 
Confereuoe. 1 think I might read that resolution 2_ 

CI Thil Conferenee of memben and au.pportel'l of the 
Society fortheSuppreasion of the Opium Trade hereby de
clal811 that, in advocating the aboliLion of the Indian opium 
t"uie •• a me&al1N of nlltional morality, i'l ill Itrongl, 
oppoaed to the impoaitioD on the people of India of any 
of pres Rive tan.tion. Whillit urging upon. t.be Government 
o India ita obligation to effect .uch l'etrenohment of nead
lell. expenditure aud to carry oat luoh measures for the development of Indian. relOur088 Ih may en"ble it to aov
e.J"D India etfloiently WIthout. impo.ing any rrmaunt or 
long-ooatinued borden aD the tu.-p!l.yera 0 the U oited 
Kingdom, this meetin", is in fa.vour of eueh temporary 
I*'uui~ aaalatanee btting Kiven hy this country to thtt 
Indiltdl Govermaent ... may be fouod requieite to enable 
India to bear thd 1088 of the opium revenue, without adding 
to the b>UdeDa at p'-o~ .... WIg upon tha pe"pl. of that 
oouut.r,.:' 

I _y melltion in pasI~ that the pbrue lot temporary 
J*luniary a ... iet.n~ n ... oonnuentoi upon by Mr. Glad
lliona iD the late debate u being eomewhat ambj~QoQ'" 
Our mftmiug .... .,ery elear. Certaiu)y We haft ahray • 
attached to it the meAning of • grant. and Dot a loau. 
Mr. "Iadstnne _mod to tbiuk Ihu it migbl be a tampor. 
ary 10.. to lie .. paid. 

!566. (Si,.J ..... Lyall.) You mean a temporary gront' 
-What J m ... n ia de •• loped later un in • S.funl., •• for 
"1M Opj ... R.N • .,. II: • ~ spreading OYer • period of 
1_rw; bu\ a trrant. Dot a loau.. Mr. Glad.at.on8 thl'8w 
out a .• ~iOll that Ibo wordo in Sir Joaeph Pouo·. ...u.twa mJgb~ _ ... a Ioaa 10 be repaid. 

t6~. (.'60; ....... , Haooulemplatodth. oo.t~:rthd 
that loan mil!M not be l?paid. That. .applied • leading" ar
gOlB8lllfU,hialpeenhP-Yeo; Ianly wiebed1loalearthat 
up. 

Ell 



Mr. J. (J 

.41~J1a"dBI', 
LL.B. 

2568. (Sir Jdme8 Lyall.) In any case a..crallt would btl in Lila .. """y. 1 think .hat probably ttlft IndiBl1 traoipwlth 
temporary. 'l'bt\' ("SIt woulJ. bd ptI'rmunvut, aUd tht!' gruut Chi 11,\ woulJ be inur~ueJ. l\nJ lile BriLiah '-radd with 
would be temporary, would it not P-YSIf. We tak. the view Chilla would be atHl more increued. 
that ludlill ou~ht tu be able to pa., for ita owo guvernment 2573. At the end of the par&gmph yon rprer to t11A 10fI1I 

21 Nov. 1893. without reliallos upon an immoral ~e, Bnd tbat thert"fo1'8 of Indts. b.v el.oh,u.ge, and you 8Il.V yOIl thinl' th It th'l 
-- it is only aquestinn of a fqw yeat'S t.o adjust the needs of the ltopp&.lC'e of tb" tude in opillm with China would b" likd" 

Government of India to the esigeDcies of morality. to dIminish that. lou. 1)0 JOu Itill adlutre 00 that opinlun P 
. 2669. (Mr. MotDbr"Y') I am Bure yon wiD underatond -Ye •. 

tba.t I do not: doubt fur a moment that tbe Anti- 2674. eRn yon uplain on wbat ground P-On the gl'onn,l 

0toPiu'?'lln.Botr.°teiety tlh,oacit "text"::ae:ot tbbe~nwiAe~do!:~ IbyW~h: that the opium trade with China caUIe! 8 ven· ahnorllllll 
state of tbin~8, viz., that the balance of trade brlW61"Il 

r.?8pollfilible Mini8ter.-l quite understand your object. India and China is 'Very largely adjusted by mt>llnB oj 
I sbould further like to say that that pllrt of our pro-- actutl.l.peoie vaymente. At page ~6 of IISubttitut~'.f,r I/"4 
grdomme baa very n'equently been put hefore the publio ., Opium RrlJenlUJ U will be "een the fignt(>s showing the " ... ~ 
iu En~laod. I h~ve already spoken of enthu8iastio pnblio imp0l'tation of silver.-puttiug 88ide gold. The n(!t jUl' 
meetings which we have held, during the Jut tru'ee or four portl o~ Bilver from Ohina (Hong-Kong and Treaty Porb] 
.reaH especially. Alm08t always when I h"Ye taken part to India, after deducting 8.1port. to China from Indll~ 
III those meetings 1 have made this one of the spe~ial amount to an 8nraq'8 of ovel· one lIond-a-half milJioll~ 
pointa,-that India oould not Tt'BBunably be e.lpeoted to a year. In 18\:JO-Ol, thlt nat importa amollnted t~ 
bear the loss of giVIng up the China tl'ade. I may sily that R.I. 8,646,618.from China to IndiA. in lilver in order to adjllll~ 
over and over 8J.rllin I have been pleaaed to find t.bat that the trade, ~ith re~RI·d to that. Mr. Hanbury oi.lalllf,d 
s~ntiment was mOllt cordially taken up by the meeting: that specifio information from a banker in London, enJ(oged ill 
England. which two g~neratiolls aKa r,aid twenty millions the ltaf't.ern trltde, that that heILvy dTain in that year ¥(l1', 

sterling for the emancipntion of the a ave&, ahouid not hesi· materially and JOanif~lItly affected th~ value of the rupee: 
tlLte to oome to the help of India, and make some sending Jt down oonlliderably. In that year thel'e bRd I( 
grant for tbe porpORe of putting an end to this im- be lucb a larKe impolt of silver frum China. and frOID til, 
moml trade without undue prel1sure on the tll.l-paYeTB of ~tl"aits in order to I,ay for Indian opium that tile Ino.ia11 
ludia. I shuuld like to narrate what oocul'red at one pal'" GOvt!I'umeot, J think, lOMt by the depreciation of the rupe~ 
tiolilar meeting, at which 1 was not pl·elllent. but of which I from that cause at least half its real net gain from opiulO. 1, 

rend the reports and had them lupplementttd by thoae who 
were prelleut. At that meeting this point wMspeciRlly 2576, You know that India annuall, OW811 8 balauce u 
rH.ised. It wa, a meeting held at Norwich. Olle of the EnglandP- Yea. I 
mt!mbers for Norwioh, Mr. ('olman, baa: for many yeara 2576. And ahe meet. that balanoein a large pRrt by t1'8"". 
been a staulLr.b lupporter of oor S')ciety. The o\.hel· melD- ferring t.he debt which China owes tAl ber tor opium P~ 
bflr. Mr. Hoare (who had been a.sked to take part in the Yee. ! 
meeting), wrute a letI:Pr to the Chairman in which he 257'7. That beillg the eaBe, how eould the IItoppageofthIL 
dr~w attention to this pha.'le of the question. e.lpreaa. trade improve the diffionltv of exohange betwf'en l!:ngIRn( 
iug a doubt whether the Bl'itJish people wonld be willing and India, \vhiob i, the diffioultv we are talking abuut P 
to bave an additioD to the inoome-tas or in some other We minimize this drain of trilver. The drain of "ilve 
wa.y to heal' the addition"! tll.lRtion in order to get rid of woold have to be very milch greater than in fact it ill 01 

the trllde. The point was ta.ken up in speeches b:v two of ihe .verage if it. were Qat for that circumatunoe. 
Mr. Honre's st\'ongetlt supporters, I believe, two clergymen 
of the Churoh of England, who 8:1pressed thE'wselve8 in 2578, We are talkin., of los. to Jndia by uobang 
very strong terms upon ilo, It was put jnto the resoilltion How can the 1088 of a method by whicb India I18ttle,. pltr 
of the meeting, and. I wall tnl,i. W&II mO!tt enthusi68tically of her debt tet I!:ngla.nd g.-' rid of t.he difficulty of the J 
adopted. In face of this letter from Mr Hoare, the meeting by e.lchange p-lt fIIay be thllt tbPl'e would be some callnle 
flxpressed ita conviotion that the BritiMh people would not acting influence of tile kind in conneciiun with thrl haloll.' 
hesitate to inour such a sacrifiCf> in order to put down the of elohange, bllt I do Dot think that that leta .. ide or 1.'1\ 

opium traffic with China. 1 givtl that as one particular in- 00unterbalanre the natoral depreaaiou of the exchangf' whic 
StIl.OC8 of a. g,'ea.t many meetings at which the Bame poiut must resulL from thi. great inflow of silver from Chioa t 
bill' been raised. Iutlia. 

2570. (Mr. Wilso ... ) Yo. have given UI ..... of th .. e (Sir Jam.. Lyall.) I am not an expert like ~i 
meetings whiob, of oourlJ8, wonld US11&lIy be attended by those David liarbour: bllt I agree with bim in not beiog able t 
who 'Were more or le!tfl predwposed to favour IIonti·opium unuereland your argument. 
t'jews. Have you any mell.nM whatever of BUlZ'gesting any. 2579. (C4aiNIIl1ft,) In eo far 88 the balance of trade 
thing to us, as to how it would be received by tbe g~nernl bulk tween India. and Ohioa fail8 to be Bdjollted by bill. of e 
of the voters and tal-payers, or of .0,\' tendency in English chanlZ'e, aud is adjas~ by eoxportation of silver from Chili 
}mblia opinion that would lead you to believe that it would to ludi&, to th"t eltent yon say there i. an influence tt-ndin 
be so accepted P-l do not knoW' thllt I ORO -1 anythilltl' be- to depreciate the value of ai1veJ' in India p-Y 811; • and 
,ond thi",-that these meet-iDe'S are by no mt>8ns e .. olll"ively would point ou~ further in referen08 to what Sir Jam 
COlli posed. of those who a.lready have an inter8llt in the Lyall put to me, that if the poppy were not groWD, the 
opium question. During the last two yellI'8 we have bad would be a greater oultivation of oerE"al. alldothaprudntJl 
the presence at onr meetill~1I of these dpputlttion8 from You must not assume that the wbole nloe of the o!,jll 
India. 'rhe winter before last we bad a Chiueae gentleman crop would di8l\ppear. There would be lOme oonsiderahl 
fruID Alllltralia. 1'be preBellQC of tbeae people baa at- value to be put in it. plaoe by aome lubstituted erop. 1'h 
ha.·t .. d a vel·Y 1ar~ number of perllonl who WPN. not is a question I have not gone into; but I think I onebt t 
previollBly informed on the question. but who came to 1.lste.D asy ODe wurd with Ntr.rd to the estimllte of the ~ ,'ai, 
to what :W88 said, Rnd t.hey hAve been very entbo81&6tlc .to India of the poppy crop whioh was put before theComm1 
in supporting 08. I do not think our meetiug8 ha!,e sion by Sir John ~tmchey. and whioh iat embodied in M 
"&<n by Rny mP8I18 continPd to those who 81'8 interested In Batteo'. pa~r in the Society of Arts Journal. I think 
the anti-opium question. WM lugge .. ted to 8ir John St.rachey by Mr. Peue at ti,e Ii 

2571. Would the general tendency of English peor'. thattbat i. p.lpobly. and obviously. grnooly ex""''''"'''t 
with refel't-'nce to the moral and lIOOial questionll lead you statement, b£UUS8 it prOC$ed. OD the aesumphon that 
to take a. hovdul view of what the aVt'rage 1'otere and t.ls- there ~ DO poppy orop the land would be absolutel! 0 
pay"rM w.mld "By upon this queflltion P -Certainlv. Of OGonG, prndoat1Vf'. 
~ery gn·at power now reat. with the working cla11881 ; and I 1580. (M,.. P ..... ) And the labour '-And the Iabou 
think it b .. beeu ... p."ian, amongst 1he .workiog .~ 2fi81 (OA' I W '11 Dol det.in you _ til 
that we have receiVed response to that sentiment. It 18 the • • "'''(111°01 • W'aci . ba .,. b : 
richer people. who can afford it better, who have· baeD mare po~nt. Yo~ !,onld, eonr~, ml' ttl t.8 'I~rt; 
incliot'Cl to demur to the idea of iUoreRsed tasation. Oplum to ChUla from Ind.a ~" and Ind'a C.Iled. 

2672. (Sir J.".., Ly.U.) You M,.ttheend of tbe,..... ....e:t~ AIIO~"er e.port trade witb China or equal .. I ... th 
grapb that u the stoppage of the trade in op;um with <:hina Ind. .. _ •. ~Itton .. re~s th. nt~ of uehaop .00ld~ 
would p1'obably tl'i"e .. powet'fol atimalua to the e.lport or preludJeJllll'y affeotedP-I.uppoM It would to lOme esbon 
other Indiaa prodnce to that conntry." I want to uk 2582. No. we tnm &0 the Iut point: .. ith which ~ thj~, 
whether you do not think it ill the (M.88, that if Chin .. tonk you wisb to deal. fig., the monthly auction .Iea at oplnm 
other elports in t~e place of opium, it would, &8 M r. Oav~d Caloutt&. In fOur 13t~ paragraph YOli ate lOme amiD 
McLltrpD, ex-Presulent of t.he t:hamber or Commerce In names of Indl&n AdmlDlllltraton. who have np~ thet 
Edinburgh. IIt"81118 to hopt'l rather tAke them from Kngland objection to the .y.tem of the Inollthlr .uation..Je... Yal 
than £rum ludiaP-I think it we-old benefit both countrie. refer to Lord Lawrence. Sir &Itl, ¥hh, Sir Hdbef 
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UWRrdes, Sir Donald Mooleod, and Sir William Muir. At 
the &allle timB. you f"'hly admit that thesa 8B1inent meo, 
while exprt'81in¥' thei1' objet·tion to themonlbly auction .ales 
at C,lloulta. .... re fRvourable to the .ublftitl1tion of. system 
in Hen~li.I. aimilar to thltt which (>X1.lta in Bombay Yonr 
A8SOOilLtioo; ILl "ou ha.~e rppeatedly told OM. condemns bot.h 
• J8tems alike; bllt you seem, in reviewlhg thsfle opinions to 
which you rpfer,.to r~il\6 that there i. lome gl'ouud for 
aaying that the "yab-·m which obttUllB in Hengsl. the &.etual 
anal 10M 81LI1;>8 in CaJcmtta. does more partjo"larlyaod 8trikingly 
identify the ]ndlaD tiovt'mment, with what yon desl.'riLe 88 
8n j,nmorlll namo; and yon urge that the total Oesution 
of the 8ale8. IV hh .. h are now takiolit' plEWa in taicuttfl, ounld 
Dot fij,il to lave Ihtt hapl'ie..t resaltil Is there anytbin~ you 
would like to fltly in d~veloprnent of the views put furward 
in the pliorJI~rRrh to whir.h 1 have referred P-I should like 
to resd to tht! ClIlnmi"sion the statement of Bir _Herbert 
Edward61 on that point lIS putting very strongly and de-Irly 
our moral objections to the trade Brnd Rumming up the whole 
C&'!e. I 8TU now quoting from 'l'ke Friend of C4itul, 
J" •• 1886 :-

l'In the 'Memorials of sit· Herbert Edwarde.: jnat pub
u lished, tbere is ~iven .. pa-per, written by him After the 

:: ~i~~e~~t~~;e be!:!~~ i:ft~:!~' Mf:a rh~~~r:td:::tth: 
"national ehaaliRemelit. After namiDg our withholding the 
If Bible flom the nAtives, and other f&ilures in Chrilltian 
II prillci~l". he write8 :-' Ninthly, I would name the OOnnect
II tion of the Indiau Government with the opium trade. 'l'hiII 
II' cunneotion i8 fenced round with arguments nominally 
"' dl8WD from poUtical8ODDomy •• ueb as that the mnnopoly 
n , Os uses increase of price to the vioioos conlumer, audobtaina 
... the Ipr~eBt natuma with the 8malleMt outl ... y of capital. 
I' , Hnt DO theol"ie" can Jlet rid of the following I8rioua fact.: 
", that India. glowa opium for China i that opium ia ruining 
,.. the Chinose people; thtlt wherever growu in India, GOVIft'D" 
., , ment ill an inWrbl'ted party in it i that in Bengal it i. 
II 'uotualiy grown for G-overument and for DO one else; that 
"' Government a.dYlln08fl immenae Buma of money yearly to 
.11 enRble the oultivator8 to grow it, aDd maintain ... large 
'" staff nf offioiAls to oollect. the produce; that Govel'Dmeut 
'I 'alllis it to tho"e \loho imp,)rtit 10'0 China; that the vioe of 
c. r opium-smoking ia 80 fatal to the vitalund .moral pow.e~ of 
II. individllala. and tberefnre to the pro.perlty of a nahon, 
.. , Rnd has SPI'ead 8uch heart .. rending mi88rY in China, tbat .1. the Chinese laws forbid its importation; tbRt Englilh mer. 
II 'ohll.nta neverth,·lea8 foroe and smllJ[gle it into China,' " (this 
tI 'WI\8 written before tbe legu.lizl\tion)U' aod are not prevented 
II. from en dning by tbe Goverllml'ut of England. which b .. 1 
II. formaHy tlllguged by trsllty to prevent it ;'" (1 tbink. per
"'ha.p', there he ha& IOmewlrat overatat.!od the 0IlM) t" that 
II I aU this wnA knowb to the Indian Government while grow .. 
.. , inK opIum 01' organizing its oultivatioD. and Belling it to 
II , m~1'cha.nt. who oannot ISKaily get rid of it; that the very 
II I Chine&e r.eople, maddened. with tbeiro'Wn vice and misery. 
" 'and ina.bllity to force UI by aJ'IDI to ob8f'1rve their laws and 

_., , OOf owu tnaties, corse UI openly for briDging too, de.-
41' trovinll poistln ttl their IIhorel; and lastly. that euotly in 

::: ~~::~~f :i.;)l~di~~~~:::::n~'i~~~~:;':~~A:ih=: 
. u' est. maul~ ooDlIOieoee GRnnot get over theee facta. It .. iIl 
••• not be milled b:v a phrase obipped 08' rrom the ooly lIOund 
to. political el.'Onomy; tbe common benefit of the hUlCan 
II. mo., lIO mutter in what country "oattered. It will m.teu 
,e, lIu~tinctively on the trutb that with the Indian Govern ... 
'1' ment \his is .. queatiou of NtV81l1te ; and in presence of the 
••• oaltlmitil!ls of 1867. it will conolude \.hat revenue such u 
.. • ,1118 d, .. not come to muob good in tbe end. It will 
"I rem"mber all the pJaulible (I:lOU" tbat. were made for 
u. Ne,:rn Iinery, and it,nll urge the Da.tion wbieh aboli.h .. 
·"ed mlln .... lling in the Wl'!It. Indiea to-:,bolil.b ~~~pois?n-
14 f iug in the t8.8t, let the coat be what It .. tIl. Takmg 
thllt ..... trud G.6MI."ription of the trade, and of our object.iona 
to it, 1 think it will be clearly I8eD that a proposal merely 
tG pllt that trade .into p~Ta~ h~nda. and kJ d"ri •• a ".Y'8Jloe 
from n. whilat atlll oontlnulRg It by me8J'l1 of ~ eSOlea or 
Beton .. duty in.lead of b~ m_naof monopoly, 18 a wh~IlJ 
in"d..qUftte remetly, and do" Dot meet tile true moral obj~ 
,h.ns \0 the tnMie.. -

21\88. (,Vr. WilIO •. ) <'an you tell m! wbo Sir Herbert 
Ed,,",rot"8 is. and what b. knoWl .hoot; ttP-IIe ... a d ... 
tioMuilllwd Indian 1If,11diP," and adminilltntor. I belie ... 
I am afraid rr.y Imowt.dga of hi ....... r i. nol. .. .,. ._t. 

1584. (C ............ ) What ia tho d.te of thiaP-AI tho 
time of t.he .\!utiny. He died aome ,. ... " .f'ter~anU.. What; 
1 bue read .. as written abortly r.itt!r the MUUDY. 

ti:~ ~i: ~:;b:t!r~~!rd:~i!iti::'!=!~a~:'1:: 
are ) ou aware 'hilt at that tiwe Sir Herbert EdwanUl ... 

~:~,I!~i: :~::i h:i~8iud:~ In°{)~~t::::d 8itl~~D:I:r· t!i!r~{c: !:~:,.d:: 
of the old endowment. of Hin~iu temples I\Dd .Mahome- IiL 8. 
dan tn08que:4.! he wanted to 8 Wef>P tbem all away P--I 21 lij-189S 
am awarM that moral reformer", who are in advanoe of ~ • 
their age, are generally considered. fanatics • 

2586. (Ch.irma •• ) Th. concluding po'''graph of your me· 
morial deal. with China. You haye had the opportunity of 
giviDJl Ult your .iews with. regard to Chioa, and I take it 
tba.t YtlU have noli mucb to lay upon this p&raJ[r~ph. 1 
understand, however, that ..You wi8h to call particular atteo· 
tiOD to the observB.tioDB whi.·h you quote of DI'. Griffith 
John of the London Mi8siona.ry SOL'lety P-l>erhap8 1 had 
better read those ob.t5ervatioos. 1 will read the Ia-tter part 
of oor quotation from Dr. John. who is very well known 
in the milsiollary world. as one of the moat esperienced and 
able of all the mifl8ionflrie81abouringin China. He eays ;
II But have the Ohillese the abilhy to pot down VIce P As 
"Ion~ as the Ilidian trade-in opium enllts, the banda of the 
.. Cbinese Government are tied alld paralyzed. 'fhey can 
If 8i.mply do nothing, but allow things to go 00 from bad to 
'I wone. Their best ~"'urta. however aincere and ene,getic. 
" woold prove abortive. If t.be Indian trade io the drug 
H were abardoncd, the Chinese would, J firmly believe, make 
" an honest effort to stnp the Dative growth, aod the at. 
II tempt would eventuate at onoe in a diminn~ioD of the evil. 
U It might even'uRte oltimately in ita oomplete "uppression." 
I think in eSpr88aing tboae "ien in a C&l'eful, guardfd 
form, Dr John agTeea with lome of the moat weighty evi. 
denue !liven before the Commission in London by othef 
e:s:perielloed Chinese mi"8ionaries. Mr. Hudlon Ta.ylor, I 
relUember. especially, .poke to the same effect-that he 
did Dot feel able ab •• lulely to proph •• y wbat tho 
Chin .. ae Go.ernment would do, but tbat he was ole8.1' that as 
long 88 the imporl from India. IZOe& on under aRnotioQ. 
of the Treaty of 1858. 10 long the Chinese Government 
is h~lplel8 to deal with what it certainly reo(lgoizel 
as beiug a great national evil nr. Griffith John con .. 
olodea with tbeee words-If Hot whether the Chinese OOT .. 
" ernment can put down the native growth or not, oor path 
II 88 a Cbrlstian nation is pla.in enougb. It is for ua to wash 
II OUI' handa olean of the iniquity. The trade is immoral, and 
". foul blot on &ngiand's 81cutoheon. It is a dilJl1'aoe to 
.. onraelvea al a people, and nnworthy of the pIaoe whioh we 
" hold among the nations of the earth." I do not wish my .. 
•• If to apeak too confide.t1y of what will happen in Cbi.o 
and of how Boon, or how qoiokly, or how e1feotoally tbe 
Cbin8lle Government mny be able to put d~WD this vio", 
whioh haa obtained ao great a hold of itl people. 'j'be posi. 
t.ion of o~r 800iety is '-his, that however that may be, it i. 
not fur al to wait for the Chineae Government. hampered. 
and fp,ttered all it ii, to take aotioa, bUl that we ouraeIve" 
should Tellogniae that the trade is an immoral one, and that 
wo should begin by wiping OUl' ha.nds of it. Tben W~ 
should be free to enrei8e all tbe right dt' lomatio preaaqre 
that .. e could, to help China to ff815 hel"881 from that evil. 
In oonnt"Otion with that, I may say that I have been lODger 
a member of the Committee of the Anti-Slavery Society than 
of the Anti-Opium Soaiety ; and it seems to me that there is 
a ve,·y clear precedent for British action, of that kind in the 
part we took with l'8gard. to the .Iave trade. When we had 
abolished the lla •• trade oal'8elns. we proceeded to Qt'e all ODr 
inftut'noe di~lomabCl.lIy with the ot.h.r nationsof Eurove. in 
ol-der to get the trade put down in other nations as well. I 
hope we shaH do the same with regard to the opium tradp. 
Haviog ... htld our own handa of it. we can t htlo right~ 
11 and properly help China t. deol with tbi, great evil • 
.. hiah h .. grown up in her midat. aDd for the growth of 
which •• nationally have 80 grave and ael'iou. a responeibili'y. 

9586. (Sir JarM. L!/all.) Ha\"e you ~idered. the fact 
that the monopoly.tld the trade and revenue derived from it. 
ilJ aU Indian. and ~bat the IndiaD people an ?rimarily hl
terested in it., and that the HntimeIlt8 to whlob you appeal 
are English; I Inean that tbe objt'Ct of putting the 
}I:llll'liltb name rigbt in the eyea of the Chineee,. au.1 
facilitating tbe oonvenion of the Cbio8a18 to ('bri.tianity i. 

int~;~lii~~~:Il;;!:;~tt:~:d= :~t~-;!~ I (t~aSr; 
Edward Fry. 8ir Kd".rd F.,. wrote th .... & ... yo on 
the opium question wbjch appeand original~ in tl-e 
O,.'_~ R.n-. 1816-1·8. The fi .. t and, porhop". 
\he aaoond wen written when he ... "r~ Frr. Q.C •• allll 
tho 1ut on. at two after he had been mod. a J tid." 
Bedeals witb \bat argument tbu :_" An argument again .. ~ 
u interfering wi~b the opium. revenue, IOmewha' to the 
• follo.ing eft'eet. is often urged or su~ested: • It ie very 
1.1 well,· it is .... id. 'for yoo to .... nme this high lPorai tOne 
• I about the opium n!lVt"I1U8; the r8t"enne is Du' yount, but; 
81 belongs to India. and with it "~ogl.nd hu DOthing to do. 
... To .b..U.b the thtfio ia to throw lOme um. min;...., \t~ 
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Mr,:1. G. u, amoont WBI then mncb greater than it iJ now) mol'S or religion, end. in !'Agard. to the tempera1l<'tt qu.llian. aut 
Ale~iJrtd.r. II f annual taxation on the ab-eRdy over-tm:ed popot...tion or I, think aU would be in &voor in lome degree of prohibi

LL. B. ... ] Ildia, and that for a scruple of lOme weak-minded ,tiou. though, [ doubt whether .n the membera of our Society 
n Nov. 1898. :: :ph~lanthr.1Pist. in England. Pm.v. pay for your O!,D would IUpport the polioy of the United Kingdom Alliance. 

ReD. W. B. 
Phillip •• 

phllanthropv, Ani do Dot make anotheroountry pay for It: I really do Dot know about that. 
f'Let U8 consider thi. objection a litile; and let 01 note, in 
II the first ~1ace, that it may be t"keo to ooncede the justnHl (CAcairmafl., 'fhat I believe oonclnd.ee your8Yiden~e. W. 
fJ of the obJMtion to the revenue; it only objects to the have ~ tho-ok Y?U for the c,lear manner in which you have 
,. person of the objector." Here 1. the answer-It Indi" ii, pot Ulln PO"1e881on of the "'leWi of the Anociation which 
"RI it were, a minor, nnder the guardianlhip of Engla.nd. you represent, Bnd we recognise the effortl that you bay .. 
"Bnd Englnnd i8 a trustee for I ndi. in the adminiltl'fttion penonally made in the O6ole which bu commendl'Cl it!lelt 
If of Indian afrain. But, in taking npon ourselves that to JOu: Naturally, it hili been your dut" entertaining 
"burden and that duty, we bave incurred no obligation the VI8'" thAt you bold, to .. y many thing~ whioh are not 
U to do for India 'Wha.t we milOht not lawfully do for accepted, at Rny rate by Jome mpmber. of thi8 Commie_ 
u oU1'selves. I f, in the OGurae of our tr1l8teel!lbip We have 101d lion, but I Rm lore that we shall 111 feel that what yon 
If a poison wiobdly for the gain of a minor, are we bound have '{'ot before UI has been put before 0' With the ntmoet. 
U to co"tinae 80 to ·do P Have we lOl!lt therigbt of rapen- Binoenty of .purpOle, and we all appreciate that in the eneoDn
n tance beclioae onr ain enurel' to lOme one elee'l benefit P ter in .hioh you are engaged with the Government of 
"India cannot change tbe polioy. for .he i. in tutelllge; India upon ita own gronnd, yoo are placed in oi1'Oom" 
II England oannot ohange the policy, for she i8 a truetee; ,tanOB_ of no ordinary difficulty_ 
.. therefore the sin most go on for eTer, Is .. bat lIOund (Witn", •. ) Th.ereie one point that W8 did not de,.] with 
"reuoningP" in our memorial and which has really come nnder mr 

2588. lSir Will."", Roborl,.) May I ask ifyoQr Society notice lin .. 1 .ame to Indi.. I do not know whether II 
take. the l&IIIe attitude with reg&Td to 81oohol .. it does with would .be de.irRble. that I ohould make it in any ..... f part of 
regard to opium P-A good many members of onr Society my eVIdence. It 18 With regard to the system nnder whioh 
Are active prohibitionists, but the :-iociety as a whole con- the poppy i, groWD in the Bebllr dietriot. 
,i.to of men who unite on this opium question •• Ithough· (Ol.irma ... ) 1 think it would be appropriate to a.I 
they dilfer Upon all sorto of other question. in politic •• in with tbat "hen we get to that district. . 

Adjourned tilt to'lllorrow at 10.30. 
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'- 2599. (CAa .......... ) Will yon expl.in to .,. the jIOIitiou 
22 Nov. 1893, whioh you fill and state the length. or time you. have 

which I ref .. eWI continu .. ita work. It. head-q_ 
are at Berhampore, the eiril ,tatiou of M uhh..aabad. J 
haw 'fiaited opium dene wbere both ohanda and gooli 
(madak) were lIlDoked. I WM afJIIOCiated for 6fteeo ye .... 
with the Rev. S. J. Hill. who ... 'or thirt),-ae1'eo YeRn 
a Mi .. ioaary i. Monllid.bed, ODd who ~_ tI.e habiU 
aDd hiotar, of the people moe& intimately. W. oilen COD
veroed aboul the opiiuu habit. of tho p ... ple. 

-- pasaed in Inditlt BOd 1!8nsrally ,xpiain iO U8 what have been 
rour espftrie06e8 bearing' on the qnelition whinh it before this 
Commill8ion P-1 am a Mi .. iou&rY of tbe London Mis,ion
ary Sooiety. I have had esperienoes among Hindus aDd 
Mahomedana of all grad .. and -oasteL I have been ill 
Bengot for eighteen yean. Of th... fifteou y ..... we .. 
spent in the D18triot of MU1'8hidabad, whiob W&I formerly 
th~ head-quarters of the MllhomedBn c;overnment of Heo
gal, and three yeara 1 have spent in Calcutt.. For fiftetlD 
yeal'8 I wa. ooutinoal~y milling with all elall88l of Hindua 
and Mahomt>dan., and for a.bout twel,.. of thOle years I 
W&I itinerating dOling te~ monthe of etwb year among 
~heir town .. and villaJ{eI. At these time8 I was convening 
frf'81y with them in their own language, in their .hope alld 
hou&e8, and gathering them in erowcM for preaching and 
disou •• ion. Duriug the I18me fifteen yean 1 .a. PreeideDt 
of a Society worked by a Committee com~ of Hindu .. 
Mabomedan.l, and Cbri,t.ianl, and _bOAe sole object .... to 

rromote abatinenee from intos:icating droge aUld drinb. 
f 1 may be allowed I .honld like to Iumd in at thio "age 

8 oertain memorial and an 8OOO011t. of Uae Society of whick 
I wu PreiicleDt for 6fteen yean. 

2690. In ord ... that it lD1ly be placed upoa the aoI<!a, II 
would be well if you would read w bat you ooneideJ' the 
more important passages in the memorial. and malte any 
obeerY&.tiona upon thoee faa_gee which you think are De· 
... ...,. for !h •• Iucid.t,,, of tho e.hject.-The Sooioty 10 

2591. Would yo. tell .. whalJOD oboerved amoDIf lhe 
GllUle. of the populatioo of ladt. among whom YOQ "bonr .. 
ed with ref...." .. to the babit of .pium .... tiog and omokiog. 
witb .. f.J'eII08 \0 the d.gyee in whicb tbal habit io pre
"98leut among tbe .. ariOUlt 01.... of the population, m .. a. 
women, aDd ohildrea • ..,a the age at wbich the hebil i. 
acquired-if you bow a:nytbilljf about thao; ODd ",U .. 
generally what ..... Y_ •• ....- with reliontuoo \0 Iw 
opium bllbit and its result.. P-Opiom-eating ie ..,,, pr6-
valent among large numbe1'l of the Mllhomedall8. In the 
city of M ... hidab.d it io aluwot ani.enol among them i 
probably .. mall,. .... 90 percent. take i~ Mall H indua and 
othon aIao eM opiulD. The R .... 8. J. Hi told me of 
one Hindu who noed to bout \<. hi", or beinlf tho finl 01 
hiB .. in Berhampore to bt..nn eatiog opiQ1D. He alto 
boasted of ha.ing penaaded tl ..... hundred \0 fOllow bio 
example. I bay. not beonl of the drinlriDg of opium i. 
tho !lflll.bid.bed IJiotriet. With _Td 10 Jour 'l_io. 
.. to the dilforout IIf!'IIo 1 do DOt thillk 1 han aolL1>ini 10 
., abo'" that. 



!liD!. Can yoo \ell ullOmethiog at to the moti,. wbich 
JOU thin k iudnCed people to form tbe habit of .moking opium. 
AJeo, eaD you tell na .... ything .. ao the 'pu-er peuple 
have of relinquilthing the habit when ouce they have OOD-

6racted itP CaD you tt-Il UII anything with regard. to .hat 
b .. been deaeribed '" 08 by 80m. WitDP"''' btoing .. geeral 
teudeucy liD mt.T8n88 th .. dose, alld wW yon oonaider to be 
th. oaua1 result. of the habit. whether riewt'd physically, 
m.ntally, or mo ..... ly P-B.lor. doipg lhat I ahould like .. 
.y .nother ..-...d abo .... a furthe< .... 01 opi ...... -Gpiu .... 
IIIIOklng, 

2593. W •• !.all he glad to hear anything yo. h .... tD 88y 
about the opium h .. bi~.-Opium.slllokiu, is auriecl on • 
• oolUid~l'Hble estant. It is oarried 00 lU both it. form •• 
1'he one is called chaudu •• mokiug. and the other guoli .. 
.moking. Cbandu iI not 80 largely Iwokedaa gooli Chanda 
ie pure liquefied opium. It is lID.ok~d through a braee 
tube. about 15 inolJee long. At three inohea from ooe end 
i. a dHor-handl."like knob. with a wee hole io the centra .. 
Over thi. bole. by mean. of •• kewer, It pilule of Dblludu 
io .. orked up. 1'hi. ito th ••• pplied 10 a j.t of light, aod tbe 
amour dmwa hard till it iJI COlUlomect Gooli ia, I believft, 
in lome parts oallt'd "'lJlJldati" bot in MllTIbidabad I. 
De... heard tbat term. Gooli meaue pill or ball, and. 
arill8ll from the form iu whioh the prepamtioD it u.ed.. I 
1180"8 watched both tbe proees8 of prepar.ltion Ed the lmolt. 
iDg. Guava leavd are fried blaok, and liquid opium • 
heated. Tbe two are theD mixed, forming a maas, light 
in weighs and .1mOlis bI.ok iu eolour. Bite are bl'Ukeu off 
afld rolltod into piiDles for ImoIriDF.. From ahie com. the 
\arID. .. gouli." U aoally along .d,h tb. Ulokiog • kiad of 
puty aweetllM'at HI ~ aoo ill aid to aid iutoxica.tioa. 
Cha.d. i. probably amokad I1I08tJy in tha opium dana, but 
gooli i. Jar;,cely amoiled at bOllIa .. weU AI in ,he. denl. 
Wbl!'n 1 8u.i watohing the _8 uf tbie pt'8paratioD, 10l1li1 
... me to buy for eanyinw r. •• ,. hem.. There it ia IIIlOked 
either eillJrly or iB pupa. Aa to wh. are .be mutives 
... biolllnd,_ people tofonn the habit, I m.y .. y that p"'hably 
the majority begin the habit mIlL A8lIODiJt.tioD. "iib opium~ 
... teN ud IQDnkena,. and "itlloln. an,. deliberate iDt.enti01l. 
Some are led to it from U8~ it ~ticintJly for rhettmaiiam. 
lumbo.I<O, dylentery or ebolo ... io pain.. (lao yery pr .... I.nl, 
and. I fear, tke moet aamml'D lItlt"" for uing opitI'ID i. u 
au aphrodi.iae. 1. Lh.. pre .... ' morally 10 .. oondition ef 
thi. COUhVy the 0118 ofapld'Odinaa. i. "ry Htemrive. Sotll 
men ami WOIUt"D aIDOlt\:' the MabOllledaD. UI. opium fer thia 
purpnl8. 1 t is q.ute oommon for pellpl. .. recoliuDenci 
opium for tbi. purpn... It is especially hOUmmendetl ff1J' 
tIloal who have f'8aChed the age of furty. _ who ha. .... 
mnrried wi.n muob ,.Iunger thim them~lvt"L And .. De 
Hiudu. widower eaD aet .. Pew' wife .hoYt'\' ten 01 ' .... Ive ,ean 
oM, the proponioo of eld.edy 1118. with youug "ivee ia ~ 
eo&aide .... ble. P1'08titut .. ud the ireqUl!tJto:>n of theu 
hoWJ8. almoat invariably 088 opialJlo .. au. .. phrodiliaa. 
TheD, 1M to wt:.ether tile habit i. e.ily relinqllmhed at ouee 
_ trradual1y. '1'0 reuaqoish "U~ .pIUW habit..eeru8 e~1II8. 
I, dlffioult. 111 my i1lteroollDe with th. people this 
point b •• imp1"Nl8d me nr, d~. I ..... DOt y.s roood 
aay uCI!'prion among t.hem iu tb.e finD and openly el'p~ 
.. ,iotioD. that·' bO epi&lll lCIIlewaer e&Il en!' ", ... up the 
~ babil..·· The way the people apob 011 this sabjeut led me toe 
mak.. mu.ll 11M of the ilI ... tratiou iD preaoiti~ alilOllgwt. 
.b,,18. I "I!.S al".y. BUBEl that 01, • ...u.uce weold. admit it .. ft_ altiOnlat.io trutb.. ,tried lb .... ilIuUatioo __ ia 
:mly .. few ",,~'a .go u-pon a Caloutt. audieooe with. the ........ 
In varia bit'. mos' marked. and emphatio ....eDt. AI .Curt.h8l' 
prool of it the followiog iuoident came before my notioe in • 
.trikilll( "1 j~' tb. da, after lb.. e.ent. A IIlJlD. had 
brooght himself .. nd famhy *" lM-onme a prey upon bia r~ 
lati'fe8 tbrough thi. ovium habit. HeiDI. refuled money to 
buy the drug and preft'mng death to the mi-ery'of the 
• .-ing, ha hanl!"l hi ..... f. 111 .. other _ ... au ... ho 
bad owned property adjoioil!g oW' miaiura hou.e. after 
brin~inJr hi. family til> deftt'adtltiua aad daath, open, 'he 
~ IDOnlb of hie aai.rable life baUDring oFiom cl:et. u4 
earaping tlle la.vinga from ._ pipe. JI~ wW , 
,-",._ heard on tbi. ht'ad· • ..m. mdispuWtle tbQ. tip" 
pi... a terribly po_rfal hold ef HI .i..m... ... '" 
~b. ~er.l tt-adelt0Y te iJUnUlt ,... doH. I lhiult til .. 
i.e. tr'"1lt'f'ai teod.." Ie i ..... the du.. It n-.ia _l.spr 
lIU&uth,. to gi" equal efft\Ol.. 0_ rHUlt .. Utiii' • tha& not. 
infrequetl, opiWD1atHIt. take jua. little too moah ~ 
1_ \ltei, Ii... Tbi.. daD"", ... iN Pou!,IW M .y 
ootice foreiLly IUDle ,ean 8fCO. .. _ember at the liawah 
:>i Mu.r.hid.bad.·. l..t..4.. Au .. __ ha4 •• If. and. ,.., 
:bildnn atteruliblf CHI.!' Hindll8kDi .er-viee i. BerbarupoJ'L 
H .... all upt ..... t... He l80k lUI overdo. and diad. 
aod Iuo wife aad !.mil, ~a a b._ loa ,...... _ 
the J!.Ilf'O .... OOOImo.ity. Sin ... thea I h •• e.n..n h....rd 01. 
aaoIa ....... 0... .. , .. l..h _ ... 18perlitocl o.I.oa& 
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monthly in Our C.lOtttt& pape... Thor ..... at leaat Olt. &01. IV: B. 
case reported in Septeu.her and two in Ootober. And tor P"illip •• 
one 0ILtI8 thUR reported w. may he .ure that there are many '-
unreported throughout Bengal, Behar, und Orio .. Thl:!D a8 ti NOT. 1&93. 
tu the Tef,ulta of 'he habit. phyaiaall{, IDelltally and morally. --
Scientific evidenee 00 tbe ph.nioa and moral result. of 
opiam..q,tins and smoking will be ~iv8ll 11 medical men. 
I shall tlpeak ooly lUI ao ODltOieut.ifio ob.&.rver, lor yean in 
olose cootRct with the }k'Ople. d ... ply intel'8llliPd in their 
"elfare. Phytticalelf.ote: (1) on. of \he ...... L noti ..... bl. 
ia the extreme emaciation tbat result. lrom opium Oftn-
•• mpliou. It ronden maay of Ibew ,peouli..rly miaer.bl. 
objecto to look .pou. 

2694.. In theeue of those who smob opium. ron R1'e r..tel'-
ring to thoee who smoke it in e.leeas P-('eriaiDly to tbou who 
amoke it ill &xoess. Ailiu aootber elEoaoptiun .bould be made 
which is '1eryol.early andfonlibl, illustJ'llterl io the diltrict 
in whioh I have Worked. 'J'here i. "WJe Jain community. a 
wealthy oommunity in the cities of Azhugung and Jeagung. 
'J'hey &J"8" wealthy comtPD.nity. 1'b .. y ay., a veg~tari.n 
community. They partake 2enerllJly of (Dilk and. gllee and 
Iweetmeata. That seems to counteract the em;.ciating t'Jfect 
generally. In the city of Murshid~bsd the ewaoiatin§C' 
effeot ia .... ery marked because Inch a large pel Gijlltage ·of 
the people· are opium viotims. 1!:maciation can, huwtII'Ier, 
he wwed off for a luug time by the wealtby through the 
large use of milk. ghee. and a liberal diet ~enerally. (2) A 
aecond physical effect is indolence. Without knowing it 
I once employed lUI opiom.emoking Hindu clu-penter on the 
.Mi •• ion boat. He w .... Jonog mau and uudentood hill 
work very wen. hut somehow the work made ICct.rcdy 8ny 
progred, and at wt I dismined him ill dlMgUSt. Arter-
warde I uw him ita a ,ooli dea. MId ,he whole thing W88 

explained.. Aoothel' man of a reapeetable elaas aod ttood 
eduoacion I watahed and oon~reed .itb fur lUTtl.. Year 
by yew be grlw thinner and. Dlore iodoleut. often urged 
him tn IBilve 06 opjum but tD 110 pttrpo.... He would agree 
wi,b all diatn'bea aeaiuo' il. hal .... ilod i .... dwo •• ly 
a' the idea. III gi.iq it up. He ull8d to .Ir .. & wby our 
Government did ROt give up iem.ptiul' lbe people to become 
opiotD eODIomen. In. oity like »ar.hid_bad. where 'be 
popaLotioo i. largely Ibhomedo.a and whee ..... b • prop"r. 
tiUIi aa nearly 90 per Ot>nt.. 8M opiam, t.he enlaciatiQu and 
iodolenee predneed by the habit M. nry marlled. H"n .. 
ciM. of times as I hay. preaohl"d IWlOUf: th80rowd.. of 
that oity. l hr.ve felt mod painfully what .m80mle Bpeci_ 
IfleD8 of humanit, tbe,. WHe. In DO otber ait.J or villag'd 
baa the Boperficiallllpect of aooiety straok me .0' painfully. 
And. it il I'll snoh .. city that tile. genuine etfeota of Ullin~ 
opium CaD be beat dj8CO'fered. Soma years Ilgl) I found 
tbt .. a ou~u.eDM of tbe iodelenae and npense attend
ing lhe habit; nearl, all tA. properlv 01 tho cit,. w .. drift
ing frow Mahomedao iato Hiud. handa. 1'here are 
other pby.u.l etl'eote of .. ..nOM Dat;· IN ara-ing froID 
tbe ea:ten.iY8 11:&8 of opiam .. an apbradi8iac. But apoa 
th.e 1 n'" Bot aniarge. U;.. oul.v .... ... .. 1 bo"" 
how tp;tave are the phyaioal _seque"C811 '" ~ 1111-
nat ... raI Iti;nulu to euaal ., .... ta.e... Mental eft"el·t,.e : 
WhU'~ of io&.elleot .. aD ultimate cea ... eDCe ....,.. to 
be tile prillllipe.l meilial evil .tW0s frnw the 1188 of opium. 
In t.ime it dolla she nat.und .ctivity of 'he hzwin and 
lJI"Oduoee. drowwy and liatJe..we Of miM. Onl,. once 
ba.. I beard u; apokea .1 in eonrltlGtiun witb a __ of 
hOfeless m-nnl in. ,ouog ma .. ; but. ,heR it; WIW ......... 
ciated wilh gauj .. lIIDOking alld ot.ltv vi~ _ that il WOIlirt 
he hard ..... what ahea opiulD had iv the .. ul", Moral 
._, (I) th.e pI>Obabl~ ari .... indi_ ..... ullo from 
Blrtaill di .... elfeo... u~ phyaique, mirui Mld. pnne 
lodolen... IItroag arM"1. Del heav" •• petIt_ 11ft w~U 
_biiohed _ .DD_ "ilb the n .. of 0p;D.... Tb ... 
-my tomp' all bu~ lhe .....Jthy 10 II"' ..... y by an)' 
and. every mraua. N .... pa'ment of de'*l lying •• beating 
_d Iteali.lg an mmel, the aai;ual Outaome ut' the imme ... 
atrenl{th of tb88e templationa. Nearly thl'b , .... ~ I 
IIOld • 00" to all opiom-eater. and op to tile pre.ent it d.0tIII 
BOt 8t>f1m to have oocurred to hiDi th.t there ia aoy OPed to 
Ply.. The 88me indindual undertook to onlIe.lt rent... I 
bel!e1'e h .. did. 80, but the laudlord ha.a not I&&81l any o( th .. m. 
It J. alao yery COlDluonly und"'l'IItoud. hI the people, ltarlj
oularl, in tHB .... of Pooja, that they must be aI.au on tilE 
watc~ agai.Dst thOlll8 wbo ta'-e opium. ~u .... they r.re 
pecvluU"lyliable to tr.ke bI'U8lotu and eluthea, and .Uythil g 
.. 1 .. tb81' can pick up. (~) Bot she moat ...nou. IlIOrai All _eil 
.. ,bysr~ B.«;peet of thu qu .. tiou 18 the ODe dirPolly ettll. 
Met.-d with the UW"! of opiuw .. an aphrodiaiac AuythiliC 
'Wllieh atiUlulat. the lusllullJ8 ... ionaof lI,en and WOlDell most 
h •• e _ m0t4 db.llruua mOl'llJ efleGt both upoa ~"",aelY", 
..ad --"~t.,~ Th. uatUl'liI .trenJtth of th_ '-"11008 1i8I 
." , ....... .r. ... Ott lhe great ........ ~, .. or t.he 
woo-\d. "·he large ... oi "'1thiog ...... f .. ra IbM ioe..-. 



4.0 INDIAN OPIUI( OOIUIISSION·: 

!Z ... ", W. B. that natural strength moat a.lwILY. be tegArded. al ODe of 
PMll'pI, the gravest dangers and aOrses of 8OOiety. 

a No ... 1898. 2~95. Have ,"otl.anything to tell !III wit~ regalU to the 
__ medical use of opIUm al a 'proteotlon agl~m8t; fever or BIt 

• prot.>ction BK"iDJIt the debihtatiD~ infiuenoes of mHolaria p.
On thiR J.oiut, of couuo. my 8Vldl!Doe i8 of II popular. and 
nec888&dly lIot very important kind. I may 8a, that 1 b'lV8 
never heard opium spoken of in our distrlet .. being 
used ae a protective tlgainllt fever. I do not belipve that it 
is Bny protective againet fever. That is my pt'l'ROnat belittf. 
llur~hldabad ill supposed to be a malRriou8 district, but 
I never heard the people apeak of opium &A a pl'otection 
againfllt malarious fever. They !peak of quinine: that i. 
the great thil:g that it used. but DOt upium. 

2596. Do yoo. thin k dlBot opium enables the wnrking 
people \0 get through a greater amoant of bodily.toil P
'J'he opium .. user will lay that he oe.nnot do without it: but 
there is PO ~e-nera.l beli .. fin it. neeell8ity or value to enable 
P'"'0f Ie to do their work. It i. a "pita! thing to mllke 
thelD go to sleep. 

2597. Have you anything to Ray to U8 as to YOllr impre ... 
aion with regard to the view which is generally taken by the 
native community with reference to the opiulD habit as 
beiDJ itDllIOI'Rl, or in any aen88.dillgraceful P--()piam'8wok .. 
ing 18 alDlClst universally regarded 88 a dilllll'llceful habit, 
but opium-eatillff does not seelD to Broun 8ucb general 
08D$UI'e-. The 0plum.ea.1er does not make bilDllelf s'ltlh an 
object of public knowledge, Dor indulge hil habit in su(,h 
61thy dens. 'l'he whol" 8urroundiug& of sruoken in .cooli 
aud chand 11 are 8stremely disgusting' i and the apl'earanoe 
of many of them is wretched iu the lut degree. 

2598. Turning to the action of the Govel'nment in relation 
to opium, bave you Rny obsel'vatiolll.to offer. with ref Mr. 
enoe t.o the lioeDling ay.tem P Va you con~Jder WtIot the 
8sisting system tends to the spread of the habit, and do 
yon wiSh to offer any oritioisml upon the attitude of tbe 
Government in relation to tbe lioeneing system P--l believe 
that the e.iating sYl!ltem of licenllinc- ia inherently and 
hopelell8ly vicious, and tends decidedly tD Rpread the 
habit of opium oonsnmption. Tbe aale of lioenll88 by 
llaotion puts the highest possible preasure upon pUI'cha881'l 
to p1l8h the sale. In lome casell auoh poathing il their 
only chA.Doe for making a profit, aeeing that competi .. 
lion at auction haa driven tbem to the very verge of 
gain a.nd 01os8 to the sby.s of )088. It ill a 8t'lf-acting 
l'Iystem for giving Hoyemment the bigKeat returns with 
1be Jeut trouble. It i8 the very system adopted by tbe 
Romanlf witb their tue. when they cared not a jot wbat 
happeut'd to the people in the proviu088, 80 lonR 81 their 
Own coffen were filled .uilr. It eserci~s Do Iteady 
presaure. acting all wunSC' tbe line, to promote illcreased 
ooDMumption. No umporary check, through some audden 
now moye, stops that steady onward J»rogr888 towards 
larger oonsumption. This sy.tam and It. e8eeta grea.tly 
weaken the force of all Governmen'li a .. urancea as to bene .. 
\"olt'nt intenti01lll. High officiale sometimes feel hort because 
the public douDt aooept their 8tatementa &8 to the 60Ternment 
intention. to restriet the _Ie of opimD and other thinga. 
Without in any wav reHeating UJ?OD the bonellty of 
Hoverament officei'll, I would yet WlIh to put in a word 
tor the publio;. Take my own caae. I han lived fOl' 18 
Yf'ani' in thi. country, Bnd watched the .taady inore,," of 
t:'xcise revenue; and haTe all along tak .. n an acti.e 
interest ill trying to check the f(rmving inftuenoe of druKB 
and drink. amon" the people. J bave w,d.cht'd the highflr 
price givaD at auction salea for lioenaea. alld r.e8eoted. 
lUnch upon the inevitable f.t.ndeno.,- of the system to let 
10Q88 upon sooiety "growiDIit number t)f growindy greedy 
III.tOpkeepera. A. a l'e8ult of theta 18 yean' re8.'oti'ID and 
(·.pel'ience. I ha ... e reKoheJ the oonol'l.iuB that uudt:'r all 
the circumetancea Oonl"Dllleot CRnliot l't'Uonailly expect 
the public to acoept such as.uraDC811 of benevolent intention. 

2599~ Do you aee any ftD.RluJ!1 between the granting 
0: li.:euaf1l fur the aale of opiulD by the Government of 
India and the g,,,ntillg of licenaea for tbe _Ie of liquor 
by the GIiTernment at home P-The Governmeot at bome 
i .. dillliD~uhobed Kreatly from the (Jovenlment of Indi .. by 
it. relation to, the traffic ill of,lium. The GuvernmeDt at 
Ilome is not rt'BpuD8Ible for the produatiun of alcohol in 
tbe way that the Goverllment of India is reelJOorible for 
the produoti4l11 of opiom: I hold that the Government 
of ~ngland. in deollin,! with the Iicoll8ing of alcohul. i. aJ80 
at r.retftlnt in a very f(uihy position with r8a!IIIrd "I the 
wei are of ita 8nhjt"Ots: but I do nnt care 10 dilltinl!ni.h 
very ... riou.11 betWtteD the poUtiion. of the two liov"m
menta. 

2600. You thint botb, I'Tum the point of ";ew that yo .. 
take, de.ene ooodelDnationf!-¥ea, 1 do. • 

tOl)l. flo ynu think it d •• hubl. tn prnhihit th. tRl. 
of opium in thi. coontr.", elt.'8pt. for medioal vnrpo8Ol, alld 
do y~u think tint t.be pul-lio upiniou of the pallple of Iudia 
would favour 'be aduption of • mealtOl'e which weJllld 
re"traiD or prohibit the •• Ie 01 olliom, ncepting fu, 
mediOttI PUl'tloaell P-l do thiuk it il most do.i •• ble t.hat 
the Ilille of opiom .hould be prohihited in India, e:r.cept flit 
medical purVOfltll. Aa to whetber publio opinion would 
f890ur the adoption of thi. IDt'R8I1re, 1 may liMy that a 
certain clu8 of IUper60ial patriotfl. whOM lond olaim to 
repreeent ,Publio Imuim~lIt 1 Itl'ungly oha,l1engl', il jll"t 
r.ow echmng the It.1a,l'lIl1,,t ory ahout revenlle and IOling 
ai"ht alm08t entirelJ of tile moral aepecta of this qU8IItioa. 
-Another faction i8 ClJlnpoMPd of opium victim", But 
leavinK out the.e two ol&IlII8II, I Joelieve that lhe .ound Ko,·d 
88Dse of the veople at large WOUld heartily .upport lio ..... ro. 
ment in limiting tbe ."Ie of OpiU1i1 tu ulI,dieal Ulel; Bud 
tbe best element. of IlIdilLli lK)C)iety would grifltefullI 
weloume IDch aotion on lbe part, lit' Uov81llwent. 

260"2. Can you offer any 8uggestion BB to the mode ill 
which the l(18s of revenue to the Indian GOY8rnlOent reo
lult.ing from auah. Outlnle of policy a", you reoommelld 
oould by any po8sibiliry be mt·t P-I would join ill 
aupporting Dr, Thoburn'. AUi!gestiou of a Ilmall tas Upull 
tubaoco. It ia IlO elteuaively u.tld, Blld ia 110 compnra_ 
tively harml8!ls, that inore&lle of oonaumption i8 not • thin.c 
to be .leriou.ly dre~lded. Mureover, iuorfOaae in that direction 
i8 almost iIllJk, ... ible, - the people alread," take about at 
muoh .. they oaDo I bave long thought of thi. 81 II 

BOone of revenue, bot never till lately felt pTe pared tel 
advocate the measure. The DailJl. Nfl.,. of this murning, ill 
aD article npoo Dr. Tbobum'IIeVldenoo, h"'lIthiK .enteDoe:
II or coone, if the Indian revenue oontinue. to be inade
tI qoate. there i. no other resoorce I it may be n8Ce118H.ry to 
" put a tas on tubaaoo i but to ~ra.tuitouilly flin~ liwav the 
U opium revenue, for no rellf'OD whatner that any IInne mflll 
II could accept. in order to put a tax on In innocent a huon 
,. we 1lad almoet written d8C8ltllBry, at tobaooo, would be t.',~ 
II moul'ltrou.:' NOW', the Yerv argumE"Dt wbich thil writer 
Pllts forsh &8 to tbe rt'&8011 why • tal .hoold not be put 
upon tobaooo is ODe of the .tronge.t re&sOUJ in my own mmd 
for recommendinlC the las. After. great deal'of rt'ftet). 
tion on this snbjeot, I am Goming more Bnd more to t.hia 
oonvictjon, that. Governments mnllt tas innocent oo,n_ 
moditi&l, and that in time they will be forced to ir even in 
England. 'rbe next move in publio opilliuD is likely to bot 
towards lileal option; and even the 'Working c1u..ee are 
coming to fee that local option wHi mean to them IIhut
ting up a Jarg~ numb~r Of. rnbJic huuM8I i and Ihuttillg 
up these pubbc .boOJel wi! leaeeu. the revenue from 
alCOhol, uutil1 belin8 IIhe time ia Goming, wbm EUi{laud 
will bave in alouhol • Jess gigantic evil to deal with 
than it has at present, and wben it will I'd tLe eoUragtJ 
and nobility of oharaoter to put ita foot down on th"t 
edl, and lay: It We will not aarry on Ollr GOY8I"II' 
II ment .. we have done, 10 moch on the fruit. ut! 
,I tbie most dangeroul!I thing.'· 1t:iK. tbert"ful'a, 1111 etrooll' 
cooviotioll that tjovernments abould look for tbt!'ir reveDu~ 
to innocent aDd neoe8M&ry 8ubstaooe... Aa it i., the virtuou 
part of tbe publio ia compelled to live, 88 it. were, upon 
t.be viOl of the ViciuU8. Yor my OWD part 1 am DO 
willillK to eat my breRd and butter.b the ~.peP" 0 
famHiea that are going down to maery and degradat.io 
lihrougb the llIe of alcohol or opium. 1 prott'lt Ate_lOS' it.. 

2003. You have expretll8d yonneJf with gr8>tt Itreugt 
of feeling wito referenoe to the abuse of aloohol at hom ... 
It is the cue, u it Dot, thRt at home the 1II0It. ./lrout Dlt'n 
iu the movement fOf the luppression of the opi(11D irafh 
in India are CORneoted with the tewperanOlll WO\'.,mont. 
home P-l belien 10. 

2604.. "he two movement. are iu .... n.e ioter-depeud 
ant P-J believe 10. 

l!tlO5. 10 the .. In,tbing further tbat JOO would 11k 
to etate P-I .bould like to aMY. word llpon the "neeD 
Jale of opium .. eucoangiog n.icide. In )876, .hile 
teachiDg in oor Eugl,.h 8<:bool at Berhawpore, 
at.odent of the Bntrauoe Clau ruebed in greatly ... cit.ed 
BMkillJ{ for leave to go bOUle .. hia mother b 
takeD opium. With gr8t diffieaJty that life ... Ml"«1 
NntorallJ. tihia cue Ihooked me very UIDl'h. but I ha ... 
neYeJ till leeelltl, tunled attention t.u ,b. JC1"M&. f 
quency of .ueb euicid.. At tb ..... rly part of thia ,HI 
8I'pf'C'ially. I bt I'all 10 rt'tnU'k how ofteu .ul(~idea b., opiall 
a.'JIt"'r.d iu uur daily pape .. _ I "ould f~iuUI reeom 
mfOJ1d that tbe l'oullui..-ioo .hou1d ha.. relOn •• l)f opiell 
suieide- f"r one )"8IN' prapanod. J .... Iie... thal jUII' OD 
7Nf'a estneta fro... cewapaperll would "bo" • ."lin 
...ut~. 011 the 6th of S .. ptember IMt J eGlDbleaeecl a.,liD 
&hem. ad euntiuuad uu. .utiJ .,. en."" .2.3rd, !Jurin 



MIIIUTES OPBVIDEIIOR. 

tholla Rttronteen days there were five olear CRseR of .nicide 
and three callS8 of death from overdo888, iD wlriGlfthe suicidal 
attempt was Dot 1iI0 olear. Of these. two were women, and 
three were young men IlILder 22. Of thea8 lattel'. two 
wero shdents at college. It is my conviction that if any 
POiSOD sbould be ruarded strictly by Government, because 
of the dangE'rs 0 ita use for 811;ciae, opium. i. pre-emi
nently luch a poison.. It ill of all poison! the one which 
must be naturally the most attlutive to a 8uicide. It 
preaeuh dea.th in it. easieat Bnd mUlt deliJ;Cbtful form to 
ODe wbo bHI reached that .tate of mind. I believe that 
it. free sole does greatly encourage suicide. . 

II How oft the Might of meana to do ill deeds 
Make. ill deeds done." 

2608. (Sir William Rob'I'II.) Yon opok. abont opium 
beiDg used as an Hphrodisiao i of ooU1'S8 you know that there 
are other aphrodisiacs used. than this P-Yel, 1 dokuow tbat. 

2607'. A great number, are there not P-I believe 10. 

2608. Do you think thah a pioul Billdq Of a pioua 
Mabomeda.o would oonBider himl'lelf as acting immorally 
iu taking an aphrodieiac P-I doubt it. 

2609. What is yonr impreeaion in regard to the uee of 
opium with l'efel"en06 to longevity P-l hnve made no 1'8-
mnl'ks upoo that question. &nd [ soareely feel in a positioD 
fightly to Apeak on that matter. 

2610. You said that opium"8ID.okin~ wu regarded III 
degrading amongst the people that you laboured with, but 
not opium-eaLiug or driukiug P-Yelo 

2611. Have yon resided in China. P-I have Dot. 
2612. I uneier"tRnd that the pOlitioo you take up is to 

bar.1I alcoholic liquor and opiulll bnt not tobacco P-Not 
tobacco. 

2618. You are in favour of tobROCO P-I cannot lIay that 
I am ill favour of' it. but it seeml about Be innooent a thing 
•• there oao be of that kind. 

2614. HRve you ever tried to explain why nation. like 
thoi' of We.-tel'o" Europe-Chri.tian lIation. generll.lly~ 
notwithsh\o,Hng their UBe of alcobol, are so prosperous .. 
compal'ed with other na.tions that do Dilt Ul8 aloohol, or only 
a little P-I believe the great lecret of the prosperity of the 
'YeRterll nations is the higher sta.nda.rd of morality genec'!' 
ally that hll8 f88ulted fl'om the 1'eligion of Cbriat. 

2015. 1'h.n yon admit that the ••• of alcohol in Ellrope 
has not l)re\'euled that illftuencB fi'om operating in a favour .. 
able lIelise P-J ust 8(1. 

9616. But doea not that appenr to you &n odd pal'adoK P 
-No. I think there mlly be 80 much good in a 'DRtion AI to 
entlhle it to throw oft' even a great dclal of evil without ita 
interfering wit.h general pI'ogre'l, pliTticullU'ly in comparison 
witb other no.tiulla that have perha.pI aU the evill with 
'8rylittle of the ool,rectives. 

2617. It I.M never atruck you that aa a paslible view 
that. nlthtlugh alcobol does .n enormous amount of hlU'lD 
to individuala, it may nevcl'tbelul do a I[I'6ut deal of good 
to thoae who OODlI.ume it modorattoly. and th'lt tbe Rood done 
in that "ny mlly halanre the evil thllt it doe. P-f aM not 
able to take thl\1 view, nlthough, if alollhol were universally 
moderatt>ly used, I ahould nel'er be a total abstainer, but I 
feel that the evils are 10 many aud '0 '8l'iolll thut it oannot 
be thoa treated. 

2618. (Mr. P ...... ) You .tat,d tb.t the ,,,"It of the 
opium habit was to tranaler the property in MUl'llhidabad 
from the M8horuedana to the HinduB, Will "Oil explain 
that p-It. happen'" in thiB way: the Hiodu are lese 
under the power of ,the opium babit. they ban tht'rl'fore 
more mooty_ These At uphid_bad people Bpend 10 much 
in opium and sulfer 10 mooh from it. dt'grading inftuenoea 
generally that they give • ahanoe to men of wealth to 
buy their propert.y. I'D the Hindu. have praatioally been 
.tlpping int.o t.heir .h08l all round io that aity. ' 

2619. You 1&1 it i •• more 'PTentt"nt .ice with the 
lIAhomedanl thaD with the HioduIP-Yea. 

2620. You .aid YOll had ohuned for 80me time put an 
ioOl'8a88 in the prioe giweo for lioenlMM to eell opium. Ha.e 
)OU an, figur .. that you can put before ua on tha.t .ub
i""l p-l bav. DOt. 

(Clai ...... ) The s.....tar:r lAY" that the ('ommi .. ioDer 
of' Knite e&n furni,h offioial figurel on tbe .ubjeot. 

26l11. (M •. Wil .... ) You t .. ld u. thai you h.d ....... t 
deal of .'penence in the lturabidabad di,triot until 
.-.. UyP-Y... . 

1622. !it .. " we take it rnf'ral1y thd ,.nnr evidence i.. 
lal .... po.ially to the ~ .....rudabod eli.triel p....y ... 

2623. And if there was o~her e"denne' f,'om other parm ri~", W. JJ. 
of India, it might not necel8Blil,Y coofiiat with YOUfS P- Phillip" 
Vecidedly. 

22 Nov. 1803~ 
262', I have some vague idea of wba.t the word If Poojah ',' 

means; I should liles to hear your definitiou P-It il the 
religious 'W'ohhip of the Hindus. 

2626. At auy time P-Yes. 
2826. I thonght you spoke of it as rel.ting to 10m. 

partio'llar Beason P-'1'he term is applied to regular worship 
and also to apeoial OCOIUIions. 1'he epeda.l occasions a Fe 
those to which I alluded in m,Yevidenoe, when large orowd. 
of people gather together and thIS op)?OrtuDitiel fur a~11ing 
are very numerous. All the pilg11ml are wa1'ned, in fa,t 
they know themselves, that they muat watoh against opiwn
eaten 01' smokers. 

2627. You spok •• r two kinds of 1ID0king-obondu and 
gooli P-Tbere is obandn and ma~at. 14adat, I believe, i,. 
lyoonyooou8 with gooli-,.moking. 

2629. When you spoke &8 to how far opium ia Dsed 
medicina.lly. WIlS tha.t fl'om the general impl'ession that YOll 
gathered ft'om the people themselves, 01' have you had a. 
eonvel"Bllt.iou witb the native doctoraP-I have not had 
muoh COQversation with the native dootors on that point. 

2629. The impression you 'have given us is chieRy deri v_ 
ed fl"Om the people themselv8sP-l!'rom wbat I halve seen" 
of their babite. 

2630. Lord Bussey BPked you 0. queRtioo .. bout the 
temperance movement; Rnd the 8nti~opinlD movement in 
England as being inter-.iependant, Rud I underBtood you 
to lAy YOIl thought th"t the, were P-If I pu~ it in tbat 
form it would sca.rcely rep1'eaent my ,iews. What I mNO 

ill tbat as a rnle the enemies of alcohol are tbe enemies of 
npium, tbat probably most anti-opiumiata are anti~alcohol~ 
illt.. 

2631. But 'if YOD Ban imagine that the anti~opium agita
tiun aompltltely collapsed io England, do you think 
it would huve an.v i1npres8i1m on the tt!mperanoe movement 
in the sene of inter-ciependauoe P-Not tho slightest. 

2632. Perha.ps you are aware that lome prominent mem
ben of the Ant.i.Opium Society are not tewperance men ali 
all P-I WM not £ull,Y aware of' libat fact. -

2633. Pel.hor 'You are not .w ... that Mr. Donald· 
Mathieson an DI'. Le~ge are neither of them. connected 
with the temperance movement ill any way whatever P-l 
was not aware of tbat. 

2634. (MI·. Mowbroy.) Can yon tell me the proportion of 
the Mahomedan population of Mur8hidabnd aud the Hindl1 
h:rf~~~~~h~I believe in Mursbidabad they are nearly 

2635. Whet i. tb. total population P-l,2.0,ooo I believe 
by tbe last Census; it used to be 1,858,000., 

2636. I may take it theu th.t there ..... about half. 
million Mahomedanl P-Abont that. 

2637. And you aaitl that 90 per oent. were oonsumerR of 
opium; I suppose you meautOf the adult ma.181 among the 
Mahomedan population P-I have not tnade tbRt stat.ement ; 
I have confined m'y ltatement to the aity of Murehidabad, 
not to the diatriat. 

2638. Do r nude .. land Ih.t the population of !ilurehid-
abad is upwards of a million P-Y.. ' 

2689. And tbat practio.lly half of tbat popnlation i. 
llahomedan, and 90 per cent. of the Mahomedan pcJpulation 
are consumen of opium P-No; MU1'$hidabad District i. 
distinct from Murllhidabad City. Munhidabad City is the 
former Capital or Bengal. 

2640. Then you do not mean tbat the popnlation of the 
oily is a million P-Oh d .. r, no. 

26~1. Would yo. teJI me what it i. '-What I baye aaid 
u to tb. population applie. to Ibe diatri.t. 

28£2. What were you .... f.rring to wben you laid that 90 
per cent. or the MabomedKo popuL.tion were OODllUmera of 
opium P-I ,,1M tb •• ..ferring to the oity of Mur.hidabad. 

28\3. Wh.t i. tbo population of tha city P-l am nol 
perie<tly ceriai., bnt 1 believe it i. '6,000.-

• Not..-Itr. Phillipa daairea to put in \he frutowinr 6.guraa 
ahowing the population of the Kw:shidabad ai~ in 1881;-

Hindus • 22,719 
Mah ... odaua 16,818 
Othera 69f, 

TOor.L 89.291 
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MI". 8ita NatJ &l'e 88 nothingm compnrUoo with thOle caused by alcohol. 
llull' Not a .iugie crime oan be ascribed to tho 080 of opium. ._0- Who evel' met with so opium'eAter beating hi, wife and 

22 NoV'. 1803. cbildrtm, quarrelling witb hi. neighbours aDd crenting 
-- public disturbaDce P We dAily meet with the »ad .peotaole 

of people -dead drunk from the use of alcohul, reeHol( in the 
atreets o~ our l&rge oities in a disorderly 81:d uncon80ionJ 
state and iUl"apable of taking care of tbemselves. But who 
ever met with an opium.eaWr behaving in this fnshion P 
At Jeast the oprO!,riODSnp.88 Hod wildnese caused by the use 
of alcohol are not visil.Jle in the case of opium. A mao 
under the influence of opilllQ is le81 harmful and le.8 
dangerous than one elcited hI the U88 of alcohol or of otber 
native drugs. 

2707. Wh.t do you •• , as to th. diopolition oC the people 
of Bengal as to the UI8 of opium for nun-medical PUrpo4ll8 p
As a rule there is 110 dispOiltion among .the people, espe
oially the hi~her olassea of this Presidency, to use opium 
for any but medical purpo~As. 'l'he ricb alld the poor alike 
do not hesitate to take opium wben oocatlion arises, but 
they do so under medical advi('e. I should be wanting ill 
ca.ndour if 1 were not to state here tha.t some (though the 
number is very small) nmong the lo\v~r 01&8l'1e8 if) our lurgdr 
cities do take opium as a means of pl~asura.ble eIcitement. 
There are opium dena vi"ible here and there in our hu~e 
oitiea where ohlmdn and madak, different preparations of 
opium, a.re smoked by a few who may be designated the 
scum of "ociety, but this il a vice which cannot be churged 
aguinst the higher c)ules. 

2708. Will you tell n. anything you wish to •• y "ith re
ference to the dispollition of the people of the Province of 
:Ben gill to bea.r in whole or in pa.rt the eoat oC meaal1'es 
for the proliibition of opium P-lt is supprfluoos to ask the 
people of thill country wbether they are diKposed to bea.r iq 
whole or in part the oost of prohibitive Qleaau.rel. CIlD it b, 
BUPposed. thRt whit., the masseJI of the people of this country 
are proverbially poor, mostly living on one mea.laday, and 
that while they are literally groa.ning under Dumeron. 
direct and indirect iaxe_, they should bo disposed to pfl,y 
additional taxatiOl\ to reollup tbe heavy 1088 that must in
evitably follow the proh~bitioQ of the manufacture and 
ao.le of opium in British India P As to the fiuanei,~l upeet 
of the question, is it, reasonflb.'e ~ ~hro,!, to the winds a 
magnificent rev .. nue of about Sla: ,mli,honslUteos o~ rupee8 
at present derived from an ullo~JectlOnabl~ trade In de~er
enee to the well mea.lliol(' but mIstaken views of mornllata 
and irresponsible persons, and then to ask the people ot 
the conntry to recoup the deficiency by the paymt»nt of 
additional tasl\tion P No one knows better than tIle 
gentleman in charge of tb~ fina.noia.l portfolio of the Gov_ 
ernment of I "dia how diffioult it is to raiRe mODp.y in 
this country from tuation, and dlle weight should be 
given to bid repre=tent&tiolls. Lftnd. in this oountry. 
besides bearing the weight of a heavy revenue payable to 
~overnment, han. in infrineement of the permanent 
settlement. in violation of the 1I0iemn compact eutered 
into witb the landholders. of late beeD saddled with 
the payment of two different cesses, namely, road, aud 
publio work" Oe9Se!l. while tl"l1de. oommerce and the dtffer
ent profesaioml have been taud to the uttermost by the 
imposition of an obnoxioul inoome-tax. Better 8QUT'08S 

of revenue are hardly available. and any Attempt at fresh 
taxation wouM arouse the greatest indignation and dis
oontellt everywhere throughout the length and breadth of 
lndia. Indeed, the impullition of f~rtber bD.rde~ would 
be.a crnel inju8tice. Hence. on 6nanelal groonds., It would 
be highlJ impolitio to ab!l.D.don the ravenne denved from 
opium, for wbiob there,ateems no practicable 8Dbsti~ute. 

2709, Now let me ask whether io yenr v18. the ~wth 
of the POPPf and the mannfnMure Rnd Sille of OplU1D. in 
British India .honld be prohibited, and whether you tbmk 
it would be praoticable to enforce a ~rohibiti?n ?f t~at 
kindP-There dU~R not seem to be the lligbtestJolhfioatJon 
for prohibiting the growtb of the poppy and the mann
facture and Bale of opium in Britillb India while oth.er 
.timulanbl of ~ fft.r mor., objeotionable character an avatl
Rble, whLle drunkennesa l'eigns rampant here, eapeeiall,. in 
Europe. hnd while the rountry il being deluged with 
thfl ~pirits ma.nufaotured here and the imported brandy, 
gin Rnd rum. or noxiolll liquor8 under thOl8 aalDea, 
it is abanrd to talk of. abolisbing the manqra~ore and 
ale of sllch an innoeooua artiole of commerCe as opium, 
"hich certainly is not 10 harmful to atociety u alcohol. 
libould opium be aboliNbed, people will h."e reconJ'le ~ 
oarootio drugs and aloohol, and an unlook"d for JD,arkei. of 
la~8 diment-iona for Enropp&n liquon would be opened 
1 .. >.1'8. 80 long u philllni hropist. and morali.ts iu England 
""nuot perenade the Britiah Parliament to IInrrellder the 
large "nDlle amouuting to .bout ~8 ",ilIiona of ponnda 

....H.ed from tbeliquor traffic Rt horne, and adopt .trnng 
I~giaiati,v~ measure. for reprealinl( thl nltt of intoxicating 
liquor, It II • mere mockery to ask the Government. 'of thi. 
country to prohibit ihe manufacture and hie of opium. 
But what would be gained by luch prohibition P China h,.1 
long cultivated the puppy, and the amount of 0l,ium mauu
Jactllred there i& mooil largtlr tbau tbat imported from tbil 
country, a.nd in the absence of that 'Purel,I'Odllot. the Chinese 
would them.celves supply an artiole ar moro obno.ciouh 
While the Indian opium baing very superior aod conllidered 
a great IU'Iury i. confined to the well-to .. do people, th~ home
grown opium, wbich is not ao refined Blld ill muoh cheaper, 
is oon14umed by miilioDI of people. The only aonllPql1enoe 
of abolishing Govtll'UDlent trade in opium wnuld bA either 
to throw the drug open to free tiMe. or to bold uut aD 
incentive to Chinese for the much lal'ger manufacture of 
1881 pur~ opiulD in tLoir own count""V. While the Chinese 
would go on smoking their pipes with home~~rown opium. 
the Government of India, which enD hardly ma.ke LWI) 
ends meet, would fOl' nothinll be sacrificing a revenue 
ot 81S: millions tens of rupees at the bid.1insr of • 
number of well meaning but mi.tak"n philllnthropifltlito 
who percei ,e not 'he bE'am in the eye8 of tht'ir own people. 
It doeR not seem possible to ed'eotually prohibit the 
manufnctnre and ellpecially the lale of opIum in tbi. 
country. Gonrnmflllt may prohibit th8 growth of the 
poppy in British Iudill, but it can nut and IIIould not. conlli,.. 
tently with justice and without giving rise to lerioUB un
pleasantness, prohibit the growth of the pupPY in the 
State8 of the Independent Cbiefa ofCE'ntr,,1 India. With 
the aboliHon of Ihe opium trade io Britilh lndi, • greater 
stimulus would be given to the growth of the poppy Rnd 
the manufacture and sale of opinm in the Native .state., 
and opium wonld ooutinue to be imp"rted and Imu~gled 
into British territ,)l'Y, China and eI8i"lvbere. and it wuuld 
be oo~tly aod edremeiy diffioult. if not unpleaaant and 
unsa.fe. to prevent it by 8 IYltem of excise which wuuM be 
intolerable. The revenue derived f"om opiu'D ia one of the 
prilloipal sOUrCt'8 of iQoome in tbe Native Stale. of Central 
Indin, Rnd to ask them, wit 'lout an.v re,LB'Ul, to forego it, 
would be al'lking toomlloh of them. Nor can the p",vmcnt of 
adequate comp'!!Dl&tiolJ indu6e the Central Indil10 Ohiefs to 
prohibit the manllfooture of opiulR in t.h(lir tel'ritori8Jf, for 
t.heir.ubjpct8 have bee II· ROCustomed to the Dse of OpiU14 
from time immemoriall and a h~bit 10 deep-I'ooted Oanno' 
be easily abllndoned. The fact u, the prohibition of th e 
growth of the poppy and the manllfaeture and eale 'of 
opium in this country "ould no~ only thrOW the Govem
Inent into ntreme difficulty, buL bring &erion. lou 10 
ryots and landlords alike and to many thoD.andl of peopl. 
engaged in opiulD factoriea. , 

2710. Do yon think th., any ohnnge .hort of J!l'O" 
hibitinn Ihould be made in the e:listing 81T1lngemf'nh for 
regnl».~iug and rt'slrjc.~tjl1" the opium trRffic ill Bengal and 
raising a revenue from that lOuroe P-The pre"eut Iymm 
of Govtlrnment monopo'y seem. to work admirably, and J 
cannot 8Uggtlllt any cha.nge in it. It impn&ell A great 1'98" 

triction on the oommmption of opinm. With the abandon
ment and withdrawal of the Government monopoly, several 
powerful joint-stock cnmpanie. would be fluated for the 
manuilloture and u1e of opium. and BOme of the fiery gt'ntle
men "hd' are noW' looded in tbeir dedamatiODI again" 
opium might be shareholderl in luch. thriving and lucra
tive bmne81. 

. 2711. D ... that con.lnde .. hat you ,.i.h 10 .ay in yonr 
~:l8mination .. iD.chief P-There is one thing more 1 ShOllld 
like to My in reference to wbat b .. fallen from Mr. Phillipe 
as to the wretcbed condition of the Mahomedan population 
of MUr8hidabad. My belief with reference to the wretcbed 
eondition of the population of Morebidabad ill that it i. 
more on account or the prevali"DOe of malaria tha.t they 
present 8uoh • wretched. .ppearanoe, The fact Lhat • large 
Jlumber of the population of MOl'lhidabad do take opium I 

i. on accouut of the prevalence of malaria. I kno,," it I 
from my perwoaal oont-act with ~be people li.,.ing in and i 
around Calootta when theN ia a great pre .. alenoe 011 
malaria. 'I'he people in and .bouli Caloutta do take opiom, , 
and those who are stricken by malarial {eyer ut"OtWf.&rily: 
p ....... , ..... etched apeetacle. It ia my belief that i~ io' 
Dot on aceouu$ of the uee of opium thu aueb. ud 
a.ppearance ill preeented, but on aeooont of their beiDS 
lUi.ken by malarial f.,en. 

2712. (Mr. p..,. .. , With ref ....... to yo., p,m ••• 
answet' .. to joint .. atook oompaniel, I abouId like to asle 
wtJat ground 10U have for.ach •• tatementP-Tbat it., 
belief. 
. 2113. That r.ntl....... who Ire It p ...... t d .... n.iDIl 
the opium trade are 10 insincere tb., thry woold iake par 
i. t1 •• t bali .... P-I do a'" .. ea. to eal u.... 
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2714. Then .. h.t do you meanP-I m •• n that although 
I might not take aloohol, .till I might take sluws iu • wine 
business. 

2716. (Ohairman.) A pore hypoth.sis P-A pure hypo
thesis. 

2716. (Mr. P ..... ) Wbatsp.ciol around. h .... you had 
for forming an opinion qpon the phygical effects of opium P 
-AI & merchant and. zemlUd.llf I have bad experience among 
leval',1 classes of .peo)?le. Living if! the mofUJI.8il and in 
Culoutta, daily OOlOlUg mto contact wIth a 1810ge number of 
people, 1 kuowa large number, who CODlLume opium. ,!ithout 
any ill effects from the use; ludeed, they tell me It 11 very 

, benefioial for their bealth. 
2717. Are you personally interested iu the opium bD.8iness 

01' in the employ of thoae who are P-l am not in any way 
iaterestt:d. directly or indireotly. 

2718. b opium largely used. in the di8t~c~ from whioh 
'fOU come in Ouel of fever IUstew:l of qUInine P-In one 
part of the country, 1 mean at (laces, there is ~IO luch t~ing 
as malarial fever, oonsequently the CODlumptlon of opIUm, 
a .. I htl,e "aid, il very limited. It is in Western and 
Central Beng,,1 tha.t the ccmlumJ,ltion of opium ia larger. 

2119, (Mr. WU.on.) Wi11 you tell me whether the gen .. 
e1'll1 remarkl you ba.ve made in reference to ita nle for modi
mllal purpoae8 are baaed '!.n peraonal knowledge or on what 
your friemll have oommilDlcsted P-Not on personal know
lodge, but on what 1 hear fro.m my friends as to the effect ot 

· it. 1 myaelf do not take opIum. 
2720. 110 I und.nrtand th.t yoo afe h.ro a. .epuaenting 

the Cha.mber or CommercII P-Yel. 
(Oha'""",n.) 1 b.Ii ••• it io tho Nati •• Chamb.r of 

Commetoe. 
2721. (Mr. W;/,o".) You hav. Dot •• id muoh .. to ito 

effect on commerce, ou which 1 8J:p~ted. tD hear a. goo4 
deal, hllV'8 you anything to add ~ tha.t 8ubjeot P-I Dever 
dealt in opium. 1 have but Iittl. knowled~ on that 
nbject. 

2722. Supposing the •• 1. and o.lti ... tion 10 b. lorgely 
restricted. or II.bolillhed, in wh&t way would it affect the 
Chamber of CommerOtt as a oommercial body P-ln tbis way: 
if the oonllumptioa and uport o,f ~pium to China were 
teSRt in consequence of the restnotion. the Government 
revenue from opium would be .Iess, ~nd in order to reooup 
the defic1t'no\' the GdVel'llment might lmpOlle {leah burdens 
on the peol,le inoluding zeminuars aud merchants wbo 
would nut relidb it.. 

27'S. In any other way P-Th. p.opl •• 110 would .. ot 
like it. beoa\llle iu mllny instances they al'e obliged to take 
opinDl, and it it oould Dot b. had .0';ly th.y would b. 
dllJllatil6ed. 

27k That ia a m.tter in r.gaTd to Ih. looi.1 Iif. of 
t.be people i I am .pea.king parlioularly from a oomrneroial 
point. ol yit!w l have you aoythinl( to aay 8I[Ct'pt t.hat there 
18 a feaf of additional tUJ:lltiou. P-'l'ht>r8 are pel'l'Ollllt 
Hpeoia.Hy Borne bisr Jew gentlemen, who denl in opium, 
-and aome Marwari gentlemen who dellt in opium, IUld per-

· b.ps tht'y 'Wollld. be inconvt'nienoed if the oollBomptiOQ and. 
· produl:tiou of opium weN restricted. 

~ 2125. ATe they members of your Auooiatioo P-Some 
Marwaril are membeH of. the ABIOCiatioo. 

2726. I think yoo .. id you r.gorded opium al a pa.a .... 
for m.ny di ...... P-y... . 

2727. You mentioned particularly malariaP-M&lana.. 
rheumatiltm. gout, bowel-oomplaints, IUld diabetes: in all 
those oue. opium il yary l&rgely taken, aod the Kabirajis 
prescribe it. 

2728. I .. ked oboul ,oung ohildnm P...,.Not n ...... rily 
• hild".; ;\ may he that child .... u w.u .. adullo .... all 
H"bl. to at,""k. of malatia. 

2729. My quoation i ...... not children "p"cia1\y Ii.bl. 
to he atf.ot.od by malaria P-I am not aware of iL 

2730. CRn you ten me "heth... u • matter of hot, 
opium i. teinD to children or no*,. You .. , it ia useful in 
later life P-l do not know "bather it it giYen to children. 
I come moatly iu oontut with grown-up pt'o~le. and they 
\aU me th.t tile, '081 opiam u. propbyJ.,otlC against ma.
lal'ia, that they derive great benefits from it. uti." 

2731. I think you .aid that many of tbe.. peopl. you 
are 'p('akin1l' ot are Iztremely poor and 001, get oua meal 
a doy P-Large m ..... of the ,eoplL 

17811. Dnt ,Ithough thel ha •• only that one meal a day 
tbey find mont'y fnr the opIum P-NO\'D~ly. Opium 
i. taken by aU clalHl of peopl('. rioh and poor alike, but 
perh81M< those who li,. on 0118 •• al a day OlD. bardly 'pAre 
money for opiuw. 

2733. In refel'ene ... to the bu.:ntion, you are aware that Mr. Sitts 1 
the proposal of the Anti.Opium Association- in England. ia Boy. 
that any additional CCMt in 10811 of revellue ahonld, not fall --
upon India 1'-1 "88 not aware of it until I read it in 22 No'·. 18! 
yeswrday'. papers.. 

273'" Now that. you are aware of it, doe. it not 
spmewhat modify the opinioUl!l ion have espresst'd P-l 
do not know whether they will indemnify the ryotl, the 
't.ndbolders. and the people of OeatrallndiR. It might be 
that tbey will be di>lp08t>d. to give the milliontl of money 
which· the Government of iudia would 10lte, bot 1 do Dot 
know whether they 'Would indemnify everybody that would 
1088 from the suppres8ion of the opium trade. 

2735. Do you oonaid.r tbat tho .yolo would lulfer much P 
-I believe ao. . 

2736. You think it il a v.ry profitable crop P- It il on. 
of the mOlt valullble crops. 

2737. A re you aware that ;n several recent opium official 
repor~ reference hilS been mode to the difficulties in 
getting it cultivated. P-I 10m not aware of it. 

2738. If Joa wp.re to aee IInoh statements in official re-_ 
port.~, w:mld· it modify your opinion that the ryot, are very 
fOlld of the orop P-l believe the advances of money made by 
the Government or India. are au inducement to the ryow 
to oul~vate land for tho poppy. 

2739. V.ry likely. bllt do yoo think it i. tho most profit
able orop they have P-One of the moat profitable. 

27.£0. Yon have referred to the Native States. Is it not 
the fact that the growth of opium is now prohibited in 
lome of the Ndotiv:e Stat. P-I am not aware of it. 

2741. Are you nott.ware of any Native Statea in whioh it 
is pTohibited P-I am not aware of it. 

2742. Do JOIl know anything about lIyS01'8 P-No. 
27'8. Al'e yoo aWllre that the revenue frnm opium haa 

been diminisbing a goad deal of Itlte years P-Ies. 
~744. And rh>\t with tb~ consta.nt increASing growth of 

the pOllpy in Chinn. there are considera.ble fe~rs that opium 
. will further dilnioish P -It ill diminillhin~. but that is DC) 

reaSOD why it should be f",rcibly 'Uppres8ed. 
274fi. If it is .teadily diminishing, lome meRna will hllve 

to be fouDd to meet it P-It will be many ye&I'1 before it is 
ooml'letely dimiuished. 
• 2746. Bup .... En~l.nd to be willing to mnk. a ... ry 
lubstalltial cont,·ibutl,1Q now in order to get rid of what 
many perftOnl objeotto in this traffic. do you not think iii 
might. if it were possible, be a good. bargain· for India to get 
English manes. and not to see thie revpnllegrlldually dwindle 
away until it OOlDes to nothing P-I£ the Government gave 
a goarantee thllt they would remit every year 6 million II or 
rupees, and at the Rame time indemnify aU the ryote, land
holders, and ,objeots of the Natiye ijtAles of Central India, 
and also allow the 'D.88 of opinm for medioillll.l purposes, 1 
think we should. Dot have the least objeotion. ' 

2747. You h.ve ref.rrod to th. drink trallio in Englaud 
and the reveRua derind from it. If there were to be some 
material alteration made within a few yean in our liquor 
laws in Englamd and if we showed 80me anziety to get rid 
of that Ollrl8 that would destroy tbe foroe of your argll
ment about tile opinm tratfio ill that ra...peot P-Still we 
would not like to abandon tbe opium traffio. beoause to 01 it 
aeema tbat opium id not 80 harmful aud dangerous as 
aloohol. Opium, i' Appears to 118; is an innocuous artiole of 
Qomm.erce. 

2748. That .. a. not my question. I thought you intro
duced the que,tioD of tbe liquor trade in England and 
poillted Ollt tbe inconllistenol in tbat respect P-Yee • 

174.9, Then, if England "ere to make lOme dillltinot 
.d •• nOB in reference to its own liquor laws. tbAt would de
stroy 'that part of your argument P-Wbat I meant was thl\t 
in that oale they oonld ooll8illtent1yatlk the Government of 
India to put restrictions on the export of opium to China. 

2750. (Mr. MOG:Ibl'a1') You laid that On certain condi
ti,?o. with re~ to the pnyment by England you thollght it 
might ba poSSible to It!8trict t.ht I1B8 of opium io Iudia to 
medioinal purposeI' P-Y el4 

9761. Ha.ve you form~ any plan in your own mind 88 

to the .,y in "bioh that ooold he oarried outP-liot at 
all. 

1752. (Mr. Haritld' V ..... rida •. ) Did I und.retand yon 
to say tha.t you think opium does good and DOti barm 
to the people who use it in moderat.ion P-Yee. 

2768. Not for mfdit"81 use only It-All far .. I knOlf', it 
i. "oed mostly fur medical purpoIM, and if it "en not,.till 
it would do no harm. • 
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Mr. Bi'tJ. Nat,. 2754. You do not think it i. a viae P-The immoderate 
Boy. use of it &8 '. mel\n. of pleasu1'able excitement, .1 a 

22 N 1898 mf'lina of debauohery, i. oondemnable, but the moderato use 
~ . of it, upecially as our oountrymeo use it for medioinal 

purposea, is Dot oondemnable. 

Due loat by the prohibition of t.he oultiv&tion of opium, wbat 
do you thinlr would be the Keneral ide. in lndilloof.uoh. 
Pl'opot's.l P-Tbere can be only one anJlwar to it. 'l'bo wbol .. 
of India as a mall would prott'8t, because the lower 01 ... • 
8IJ and the higher cllUlel a1110. 811Jecilllly the lower 01 ... 81, 
cannot. do without tobaooo. A tax On tobaoeo would be high. 

2755. (Sir Jam .. Lyall.) Twomi .. ionary gentlemen who I, r ... nted by the \'""I'le and prud" .. tbe greate.t .wounl 
have given evidence before the Commw.IIioll, han fmggested of di800Dtent and lndlguatioD; it i. the Ia.t tbiul' that 
that a tobacco hoE might be impoled to ll1ak.e goud the reve- Government .honld do. 

The wilD .. withdre .... 

(Rev. W. B. P4j//jp") Ao one 01 my.t.tementll h.. r.f""en .. to tbe app .. ran.e of the people in Munbidabad, 
been trAversed, I should like to 8&1 that my reml\rkll. with apply to the oity onl,. and not to the diBtrun. 

AdjourDod uutil to-morrow at 10:30. 

At the Council Chamber, Writers' Buildings, Calcutta. 
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lUfld. The Reverend 'rUO)U,B EV.&.88 calltld in and esumiued. 
T. &"",. 

23 Nls93 2756. (Clairm ..... ) Will you etat. shortly thele.Klb of 
~ • time you have been in this country aTld the nature of the 

work upon which you have been. e."gaged, Bnd g~Derally 
describe the nature of your pOSition and OOCUpatlOD ?-I 
have been in India for 38 years, and 1 have been engaged 
in mission work nntillately, when 1 retirE'd. For the last 
few yasrs I have beeD more specia.lly eD~aged in t~e promo
tion of telllperance work among the nallvea of India. 

2757. What meana bave you had especially of Rscer· 
tELiDing tbe BOCial habits of the people of India reg8rdi!,g 
the use of opium P-I would 88.y at the oubet that my chief 
nttention with regfll'd to the Indian II Abkari" Department 
hall been devoted not so muoh to the .opium question as to 
that of strong drinks. 

At the lame time I have not mixed up, .. a missionary. 
.with the pooVI. of India for the I ••• 58 y.a.. with
out baving bad numerous opportunities of di8conring that 
the uee of opium, more or leu. iii a prevalent vioe among 
them if not more 80 than their indulg"noe in alcohol. In
deed:in mallY cueB opium finda free admission into many 
wealtby families where strong drink would oot be tolemted. 

The Sla8trtu of the RinduB, .. w.lI .8 the Koran of the 
J4a.homedIlDs, strongly prohibit tbe UI. of alcohol, while. 
8.1 fllr 88 I am awa"f", opium il not tbos forbidden.. I 
beard ,.eaterdar from .. native gentleman or higb opt. 
that this drug .e more or less in uee among all claaseaof t.he 
people of India. The lIimple fact that opium produces luch 
a. luge amount of l'e"enue to the Government is at once a 
proot of ita popularity. In the North.West Provineel 
alone no less than R •. 8,4.1 t270 .&1 realised by way of 
opium revence in the year 1892, while in Ondh there wu 
the 8um of Re. ],08.758; and in hoth e&8fB there WI'S au 
inoreue Ol"er the previolll year. 1'he revenue from opinm 
and hE'mp drugs in the Punjab for ]891-92 WIl8~ R •. 
6,19.595 and for 1892.93 R,. 6,49,380. Thill illUDe sort of 
increase is seen in nearly all other part, of India. and Bpe .. 
cil\lIy 110' in the Central ProvincE's. As to the fl." for 
which the people of India geaerally con.ome opium, 
while no doubt man,. UHe ii mNlieinally, yet I am 
of opinioD that this 1B not the general D88 for which it u 
taken. It is oommOQ to hear of poor mother. Jl'ivingo it to 
their children in ordt'r to put them to sleep while they are 

.. ."., .t work, and of late ye.1'1I thi. pra.tice baa greatly 

increased in the ease or women who ate employed at th. 
varions £acton.. Only the other da.y I was told by A 

reli~ble authority that great havoo is made among little 
ohildren in lIuch ca~ by overdoses of opium whicb at 
timea is given them. Then jf a ."lfe i. jealou of her 
busband it is a oommon prllctiee to retort to opium to pu," 
lion eDd to life. But from all I have been able to gather in. 
my intercourse with the people. I find, that the drug it; 
chiefly used on account of ite apbrodi.iawal prnperti .. in 
order to force into activity the uhaullted powen of nature 
and to .timnlate and excite lust. .Hefore I had been lix 
months in India 1 WIIS told by • brother mimouary who 
u6ed to diltribute grain to the poor on Bond.,. •• that it .. u 
a common thing for tbe beggars to 18I for a bit of opium 
to proDsote lexual intercourse, aod often &:inee that time the 
_me requHt haa been made to my.elr. I bave beeD told 
more tha.o once by native doctors that the use of opium (or 
thit purpose j, 81 oommon .s it is sad and degrading. 

2758. Can you give aoy .pecial cas'. 'of opium victim. 
thaI ba va oome ander your obd"ation; and at .. hat 
age do IOU find tbat tb. opium babit io ' .... rally 
formed P-AI to any 9H;al caae. that hay. oome under 
my immediate nntioe and witb which I ha .. had to do, I 
can jn.st now eRn to mind the follow in" io.taoeet_ On. 
t!aae i. that of the II ptIfIdillP who taoght me the Hindi 
language Rnd .hOM Dame ..... Pa1'tJaa.ll.tl. H ...... 
Christian convert at Agra, and during the }fotioy wsa 
killed at Muttr&. Thill man had bPen ffJr yea", wltile 1et 
a Hindu deyotu. in the habit of ellting opium. Eyery 
JXlRsible effort was made to oure him of the hahjt, bot all 
wall in vain. I have orteD INn him walking .Ion, by my 
lide with hi, eyee 010800. and it .as with the greete.t 
difficulty I could keep him .wake wbile teaclliog me tJle 
language. He himoelf ofUon •• id tbat h. deoply f.lt tho 
dil'grace of biB poaition, bot that. he oooid not poeaibly live 
without hi, daily d.oae of opium. Anoiher caee was that of 
• yoong Brahmin. who w ... One Sarudcrit IIIOholar. Be 
became, I behen, a true eooven to Chrilltillnit:r at Allah .... 
bad in the year 1870, .lId be of teD frHehed with IDe in the 
balaSI'. 111'&1 not at firet .... re 0 hi, opium proJU'u.itiM. 
although I could eee a I1range l'8ItIe-n .... in bit .y .. and 
lOme eccentric conduct. At last it aU ram. out,: and hi. 
.ad .tory w .... that .ome 1ean before lOme old woman had 
penuaded bim to take 0P1UID U • pretooCiive fro .. told. 
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The dOle went on inoreasing by degrB8I until a.t last be bad 
beoome a .10.98 to the habit. I did all in my PQ.wer to get 
him to give up the vice, but I utterly fuiled and WIM corn· 
pelled at last to give him. up AI B hopeless case and turn 
him out of the miRllIion. A nother case wae that of a tin
man in Allaha.bad. 1'M. poor victim looked so emooiated 
and w,elA>hed that I oM"da.v .. ked him'ii he I .... ill. He 
lIaid, "Yes, Sir. and I aannot be Dured." I answered. It Why P" 
Hia pitin.ble reply WM H I am a ia'!li hU'iloner) ... hut up in 
•• the PWwD of· afBHn' (opium) and dannnt pllfiBibly find a way 
It out." I pitied the poor fellow, and in order to induoe him 
to make a .tron~ effort to conquer the vice I offered him. 
& rupee. if he kept from the opium for five d"y ... and 1 asked 
hi, mMter to watch over him. He beld out for three dRY. and 
then bl'oke OU~ Ba.ying that no a.mount of money could com
penaate for the h~rrible oravinll' for the drug whioh made 
hit life a burden, A common expression with opium-eaten 
when they cannot get the drug i. to say II ",6 l"ulde"f.1t1 
U}fltfJ !lai j" that is. "the whole body i8 going to pieoea:." 
Suoh i. the ~ony of the fearful opium crave tha.t the poor 
viotim who Buffel'S from it will beg, berrow, or steal in order 
to Beeure R fr&!lh lupply of the dl'tlg. Such, in brief. haa 
been my observation of opiuln victims, though of course 
thA inatancea above given were eztreme OtU88, At the BalDe 
time it sliould not be forgotten tllat opium, like aloohol, il 
a orave which lii'rowa on one inaidionlly and likes ~adly 
hydra foldjD~ 118 .limy ooila round itll victim. by Blow 
degrees uutil at 111.t the fearful ora.vinK ol'u .. hes ita vota.riel 
to death, 1 hAve found. that. as a rule. opium habits are form. 
ad. in early life by mothen admiuisteringit to theirohildl'eD. 
Then there Bra other 08"88 in whiob men take to the in
dulJlen08 of opium and bf"Q1I9 alld grin},. and c,\,.,. ..... when 
they rellolve to lead the Hfeof reli"iuuf' aaoetioa, as nearly all 
devoteu in Iodia. ioduhce largels in IItimulant8, which 
among them is not collflidered ft dillgr&ce, for they are 
freed frona tbe trammels of .. ciallife, a. they suppa ... 

2769. Doel that l'f'preaeni all YOIl wish to say as to the 
diffioulty whioh it is alleged ill e~perienced in relinquishing 
the ole of the drug when onoe the habit hu been oontract
ed P'-:AI to tho qU8Ition whether opiulQ victima ever give up 
the hRbit, wbile 1 would not Bltythat there are DO u:ceptionll. 
,et I do •• y tbat .... rul. tbey do .. 01 give it up. In proof 
of thiJ I may state that during my travell through India, 
from tbe el.trams north to the south, for the last four year., 
to p1'omo~e temperance work among the uativ8l, while I 
have been able in oonnaotion with the Anglo-Iodian Tem
peran08 Auooiation to organise about 130 anti.a.loobol 
800ietiel whioh include about 100,000 member., I have not 
beeD .ble to find" lingle person willinlt to give up the DAe 
of opium, and 1 have often been &liked. to 80.y that mpmbertll 
need. oilly ,illn araimt liquo1'. AI far .. my ex~rienoe 
gop. 1 do not think that five per cent. 0' oonfil'med opium .. 
eatllrl, .nd not OilS in 1,000 of chu,..mokel'll" ever 
relinqoi.h tho .vU habit till death •• ts them free from tb. 
terrible boodag •• 

9760. Are you of opinion from your 8zperienoe that the 
~,opium habit tends matflrially to the .hortening of Ufe P-l 

~ am not prepa.red to make .ny .btement on tha.t point. 
2761. What do yqu conRidel' the mOlt injurioUI method of 

taking opium; a'ld dn you think tbllot the opium drug i8 a 
prenntative Rgainat malaria or feve1' p-It would appelf;r to 
me thac opium"IDoking ie much more delet.eriou. in it" 
elJeot.s tban tha.t of eating 01' drinking it. Tbe hmea of 
the poi Ion leem tu .ffeot the lunga and tbl'Ou~b them the 
blood with gre-ater viro.ienoe than is the eaee when other
wiN taken. We full well know that the Imoking of 
.4tJ"ci .. (whioh i.e olanGed opium) il muoh more injurious 
than that of euting or driuking the drug, Thia may account 
for tb. fa.t that tbe Sikh. ill the Punjobaud oth ...... w.lI. 
who US" opium III a drink with th~ir food, do DOt suffer 
nearly u mlloh from its evil effects U othert do who Iwoke 
it. 

116~. (Sir Filii ... Robor,..) Do .. 'h., apply to 
opium_ting and olDoking in India P-In India. 

1768. Not in Chin. P-I kn.w notbing about Chi .... 
17640. (OAd""' .... ) What bav' you \0., OMnt opium 

being a pl'eYentatiYe again.t malaria P-Aa to the queation 
... bether opium ia. pre.,entative from the elf'eot. of malaria or 
DOt., I .m out oompewntto giV8 areliableopiniou. bnt if it be 
10, it .Ieaml strauge that 0\11' beuavolent Go,emment, whioh 
.uppb ... hol .... pilla n... 01 obnrge to people living in 
~laoea ~h"re thRt aiokn ... prevails, shollid not be equtJll 
hberalln ,Iuppl.,·ing opium pills to its poor IUbjec1ie InidlDg 
in mRlal'10Ul district... And furth.r, if opIUm ie luch a 

• powerful proph,"'acti", how ia it that, while the Chineee in 
burma may enjoy the boon, it i. ItrictlS forbidden by 1 .... 
~ .no. 'he native 8urmans either to 'ull or to pOfOhue 
itP Anoth(lll'ltranp myatflf'y .bout tbia qU8IItiou i. thia,. 
that, while it .. ,u,'poood that opium is ,00II to Ib ... who 

live in British territory, strange to ny, the 8U~iect. of B"Dd, 
Native State. are forbidden to enjoy thil boon by the culti- 1'. Eoa..,. 
9ation of it in their own native country. The Governmt'D.t 2S 19--898 
of India hu made 8 tNaty with tbe State of MY8ure in ~ 
Sonthel'U India by which the oultivation of opium in,that 
country i. striotly prohibit .. d, and, jf I aID Dot misinformed, 
the larne reetrictic:tD i. enforoed upon other Native Prinoes 
in India. 

2766. Have you any remlU'k. to make &8 to the 1'88'att 
of closing the licensed opium .. amoking shops in India P
With regard to the closing of chandv.smoking dens ,by tbe 
order of ,Government, I am lorry to have to lay that that 
order cas beeu (10 far sadly neglected, and it may be that 
the chief reason for that is found in the isslle of a confi
dential oircnlar, oirculated at the order of the Commi88iouel' ' 
of Ezeiae in the NOl'tb .. West Provinces in July '1892. 
That confidential cil'Oulal' I will now rpad:-

.. Confideutial. No. 1 of lSIJ2;dated 26tb Joly IS92. 
"From T. Stoker, Esq" C.S., Ct'lmmusioner of· Excile, 

ff North-West Provinoe. and Oudb, to at! Commissioners 
U and CoUeotore, North-West Provinces and Oudh. 
"8ir;-Yon are all'8Rdy 8"&I'e that henceforth the c~4ftd. 

., .nd matlak-am,oking is abaolutely prohibited on the l.re
fl miles licensed for the sale of the drag, It is impoaaible 
•• to doubt that this prohibition will be followed by the 
"opening in many plao(':s of unlioenaed places of resort where 
u smoker. oan .obtain the facilitit"s which they require, and 
"that .uoh place& will have to be kept undpr oblervation, 
u both fo1' general reaeonl and allo with a "jew to pl'event 
If the ule of illicit opium. AI the law now stands, the 
II authorities have no power to 8uppr8RS oonsumption on 
II premi181 where opium or it. preparations are Dot sold. 
., There is nothing in the la.w to prevent any one openin~ a 
u 1.100n for the acoummodation of- opium~Bmokers who brmg 
f·their own elIa,.dv. He can supply pipes and lamp. and 
" aervioe, and charll:e a tee for their use, Rnd the law cannot 
If touoh him unipIs he is detected~&el1ing opium or ibl pl'epar. 
" ationl, or found in pOlleBsion of m01'e than the legal 
II quantity. On this 'point the opinion of the Board of 
If Revenne is thAt ,it is not altogethel' advisahle that such 
II places should be suppreasod. Colleotora should watch suoh 
•• eAtabli.hments oarefully 80 88 to prevent the I&le thereat of 
It iIlioit opiom. The known conditions ,of eltrulflu Imaking 
II render the maintenance of some common plaoe for the 
u oonsumption Ilf the drug an almollit abtolute neceasity. No 
II effort .honld be made to suppress slloh places, ae it i. better 
.. that they .bould be known, aud tbn. b. liable to ,upervi. 
If sion." 
. I p ... om. that any further remarb from m. OD tbis 

olroular are uDneoesaary. 
2766, What in your opinion, 10 far.1 your experien'oe 

gO", an the result. of indulgence in ,opium P--A. to the 
J'8Iulte of indulgeoGe in opium, little' need be laid, as it 
il a fact &8 well known. as it ia aadly deplored, that 
the result. are, and must be, degrading and <lilasvou .. 
PhYlioally. the body, with all ita (lomplioated function., 
becom81 iu a large meuure l)&ralYled. L.ngour, liBt:eBIt
nes., and la'lity of nerve and limb let in A8 a natural con .. 
seqll8DOe of opinm poieoning. The brain ill olouded over 
by tb. fume. of the deadly drug, and no doubt the moral 
nature i8 lowered in t.one Rnd chal...oter, and becoines so 
defiled and oorrupted tbat the keen •• ".e of rigbt and 
wron, is in a large measure annibilated. 

2767. Turning to t~6 oultivators. a'te you of opinion 
that they are tt1ad to have tho opportunity of usmg their 
8elda for lOWIng poppy P-As to the question whether or 
not oultivators objeot to un tbeir Selja for Rowing poppyi 
I have reason to know that they would rather not do it. 
During a l'esidence of ten years in MOllgbyr, a place 8nr~ 
rounded by opium oultivation, I ba~e often asked the 
people if it ..... th.ir 0'" wi,b to plaot the poppy. The 
an8wer, &I a 1'111e, was to thia ell'eot ;-" No. 8ahib ; it i8 a 
'" ft'reat trouble, and expensive too, bllt what are we to do P 
II It i. the order of the Sirr ... r (Government). and we are bound 
.. to obey." Beside. this. is it not .. fact that the Opium 
Departm.nt have • ltali'.f bighly.paid official. whoo. dnty 
it ia to viait the villasrea and to oll'er mge advanot"s of 
mouey to those who .ill conl8nt to cultivate opium P It 
may DOt be too much to 88y that thi. is the bait whioh 
hoob on the oultivator.to this w01'k, and that withont it 
the probability ie, that few, if Any, of them would of their 
own .... rd .. iva up thei'r 6.lc1o for l"'PPY .oltintioo. 
I have al.. been told. bot I bav. b.d no proof of it (it io 
"'1 diffi.olt to find evideuoo). that tb. Pu ...... Ih. mtul 
who. du.ty it i. to look after the ll1nd and 8ee whAt it 
produ ... , of ton geIa preoeni .. beekob ... b. from the Sm.r 
to iDduoe the people to oultivate opium. Of that I have' 
DO poaiti"" evidence i but it ia said 110. 1 have every d .. i1'8. a: 
u • lora! lubjf'Ct (wbich all W.l.hmen are) to gift the .. 
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Rtl'd. Indian Go\"ernment all p08f1ible credit for it .. ,,000 intention" 
2~ EvatU. a.nd I deeply: sympathize with it. fina.ncia.l pressure. At 
.• -- the same tune one cannot forbear asking why not be 

3 ~893, aonaistent Bnd Bay; .. We need the ND •••• and therefore 
"we cannot give up the opium trade, or the liqnor. or the 
II hemp d,rag traffic:' Thia would be .tra.i~htforwurd. Hut. 
fUltber, If the Government oould Bee its way wisely to 
renou.Doe all revenue d~riv.ed from the vices of its Bubjeota. 
knowme that thlJ.t WhlCb III mOI'&lly wrong cannot be politi .. 
0&11,. ri~ht. then it would act a noble pu.rt that would com. 
mand the apPl'oval of the Moat High. Great Britain 10Bt 
Dothing, but ~llin~d, by ~he p:lyme,nt of 20 millions ri.erling 
for the emanclpllhnn of It.a lIlavel 1n the Wel1lt Indie" ana. 
if our Hovernmeut in the EllBt Indies "'ould but f~llo" 

-that noble esample, the Great God. who commands the 
wealth of the Universe, could and would more tlll\n npay 
the lOBS, and C&tUtP. the fimmdal .s well •• the political basis 
of our Hritillh l'ule in India to be establi8hed in righteous .. 
nesl aDd to be fixed uplln a rock 81 firm BI Hill own eternal 
promiles to reward all those who pot their trust iu Him 
who is the King of Kings and Lord of all. • 

2768. You have stated in strong terml the obiections 
wbich you entertn.in ~wal'ds any sanction being gi'ven by 
the Government of India to the traffic in opium. Do JOU 

entertain simihll' objections to sanction being given by a 
GoverumPDt, whether the Government of India, or the 
Government at home, to a traffic jn strong dl;nks P-Tbe 
English C30verntnent in England does nut tl'atJio dil'ectly in 
strong drinks: it is nut the proprietor of the concern. In 
India, the Government is the proprietor Rnd the pl'omoter 
d~JI'!::n:.hole COncern. I thiuk that that make. a great 

2769. Yon are aware t1.at witne88efl who have appeared 
before U8 on beha.)£ of the Anti-Opium AllilOciution do not 
concur in that view: thtty hold an equal ohjection to what 
is known bere as the Bengl\l monopoly ayatt-m, and to the 
Bombay SYlte,o, under which licenses and export duties 
~re levied; but the Government is not dirt'ctly concerned 
m the matter P-l do not think myself if the Government 
limply levied a prohibitive tAx upon the opium, cultivated 
~nd e.sp~rtedf the Government would be as l'88ponaible for 
n as It 18 at present. 

2770. (Sir Jam., Lyall.) By prohibitive, do you mean 
a tax whioh ~ould amount to'prohibition P-Yee, in. Jarge 
measure lIO. 

2771. (Chairman.) If tne tn w .... not B1II1i.iently onerou. 
to ~raotic8l1y prohibit, yoo. would regard it WIth tbe flame 
moral objection 88 you entertain to the Bengal monopoly 
IIYil~(>m P-lf Government oonfines itself to tasing the 
artlole and not prodlloing it, I think it would rid itself of 
it. moral respoll8ib1lity. 

(CAairmtJn. ) That view which YOIl at'S DOW expl"8olling 
h~ been put forward very strongly by lOme, hut there are 
WltnesSe8 wh~ have appeared 00 bebalf of the Anti·Opium 
Associatiun who do notooncnr with vOllr vie •• 

2772. (8irJa1llelLyall.) Yon ';'ythattha ordertocl ... 
chandu shups h .. been oadly neglected P-Y ... 

2778. Yon Apprehend that this is dueto the .. nfideutml 
oircular P-Part.l.f; 

2774. Whot meaning do you attach to the circular P 
What results do you attribute 10 it·P-The moaning I 
attach to it i. that the ohaodu .. mokel'l took encourage
ment when they heard of thH to cury on the trade. 

2775. Bnt how do you think th.y heard of it, beca •• e it 
was an erpre88ly confidential circnlar P-These con6dential 
things very often leak out, and people who are finanoially 
ooncerned.. VeTY often 6nd them out very qniokly. 

2776. Is not what i. stated in the circulAr _"reet, that 
lucb ahope cannnt be IUpprel~ed. by law, as the law IItand. 
at present P-They may not be able to supprNl them, bu~ 
I think tha.t where it is known by Government th"t they 
are cnrried on, efforts .hoQ.)d be made to lappre .. them. 

2177. How can it be done, if there it DO law P-1'he law 
was that ohaDdu deu should be oloaed. 

2778. The I ... w .. that none should be licen..d; that 
no dens Bhould be licensed in whioh opium oould be BOld-
Would vou kindly allow me to read aD e.J:traot from 
my own diary bearing aD thi. lIobjeot. 

2179. Will you anlwer tbet queation firat P You .Iid 
that the order WIlS that ebanda .bops .honld be closed P
Chanda-smoking ahopt'l, Dot chandu-sellin~ shope: the order 
neveT inoluded that. 'J'he people are Btill allowed to &ell 
chando., but not to meet in a special place to .moke it., 

2780. Bnt if tbe law does not prevent .. min opening. 
laloon in which pe'ople can amoke chanda. u -long AI 
chanda is not IOld In tbat .bop, if that is tbe I.: •• hoW' eRo 
the Magistrate prevent tb •• a1oon beiog opened P 'l·b. 

circular- .tate. the 18,,_-1 am not at all aure in m 
own mind tbat t.hRt WAI tbe flpil'it of the I».w. If it WR 

it was a very impel'f8(!t law. Hl1I'e ill an estn.ot bt'aring 0 
thi" Rubject. I quote from ~bkori. April18US, page 67 ; 
" Char"i • • Aop.-We now went down a moat tillhy, nlllTo 
dlRne, Rnd there IRW a shop for lei ling cllaudu, The owne 
"are Jhangllo KIII.beb and Syed Abdul Jnnur, 'l'hel' 
II 1. a lecond chanda .hop in Begom BAZAr belongitl 
,. to the SRme peo)le, CIIlI8 by the fillt Ihop i. tb 
"smoking den; tlu~y rent the"e placeJI, V.Y Jb, 8 f 
n the chandl1 ahop, and Ils," for the big dfm, al:out 40 fe 
"long and 20 broad. We went tbere about 9 '_If" and til 
"place had then thirty Imokers in line, most of them Iyin 
fI down, lOme BMleep. In the evening they told ua thl 
'I lome fifty or sixty o,"}me, and lODong them one womaa of 
"bad ohat'Kcter. 'rhe ohandu is preparlld in the ~hoPI th 
II other lide of the road, Bud il sold at about Hs, 50 per Ie 
" to the smokers, most. of whom caU only alfurd to Ket ODe 

H two anDP worth per dBY, Sume IItonke "" much u 4, alln 
,I worth dllily. Mr. Evan. :-HAS not the Go,.emml!lIi iS~1I 
,. an ordt>r to clolle all (lpium-llmoldng denl P How then d 
fI you keep this P Shopman :--'lbo.t 1 don't know, and don 
"Cl'Lre. 1 ,,1\11 told when] took my lieenRe to lell chand 
"that I could have Ii smoking dt>n if I only pat it 2~ fe 
,I apart from the chaDdu shop. I have done that, and no 
"I can have as many amoke!". B8 1 like in my de 
n Mr, Evan.:-Whotold you yO'l eoulddo thil P Shopman: 
II The Excise Office.', Babu Hari Mohun. 80 I am quite lOr 
"as the den iR 22 f8f't awa, from tbe IIIelling Ihop ; you mA 
" measure it if you like." Thai i. all the difference thnt 
made,-that the swoking shop waa rerno.ed 22 feet aw 
from the selliug .hop. 

2781. When the order WRfI "asRed it wal well know 
th.t it would be avoided P-I am happy 10 be ab 
to .tate t.bnt this -confidential circular was condemned all 
cancelled and recalled by the order of the s.cretary 
State. 

2782. I wish to how what yoo mean when yoo reeo 
mt'nd tha.t the Government "holiid J(ive up R revent 
derived from tbe vices of it. Rubjects : do you mf'Bn by th 
hhat poppy cultivation, liquor diRtilling. aDd hemp oultiv 
tion should be prohibited, or that they Ihould be Ie 
alone P-lt would never do to leave them alone. 

2783. Wh.t do you mean. that tbey .hould be proh 
bited P-Yeo, prohibited. 

2784. Liquor.distilling. poppy cultivation, and hem 
enltivationP-Yes; but I would say hI all mean. thl 
a 8ufficient q\1llotityof opium should be growD for modicin 
purpose •• 

2785. How could rou do thai P-B'l reetrirting cerlai 
portioo. of land fnr the oultivation 0 a C8J'tam .. mouot 
poppy. That wonld be •• er, .... , thinl! 10 do. 

2786. How would you dutribuie the small amDUot 
opium )'00. would allow to be prodnCl'd P Wonld yoo a110 
it to b. distributed amnng the people P-I would .uppl, 
the boepltHt.. and medical .tores "it.b. opium, and give l' 
the certi60ate of • medica.llDflIl. 

~787. You mean medical men trained aconrding 
European methodlll P-Nati.,e or European. They wool 
give a eerti6eate that eo much opium flU wMnted for m 
eal pnrpotre!l .. 

2788. Do you think tb .. e oertifiut.. could be «Ii 
upon P-I aID afraid tbey oould not alway. be relied on . 
the caae of oativel. 

2789 •. Do yn·, not tbink that a gr .. t many people 1I'oul 
set up imm~diately .. Vaw. and Halci-r1H io order to Etet t 
power to give sucb Ot!rtificatH P-It i. potl'libJe thMt tb 
would: but there are difficulties in every reform. 

2790. I think ,-011 would crente a mofJt .... Iu.hle t:e 
l~:~ioD P-lt would Dot be .. bad. al "he preaent .,It 

2791. (M,.. Fa",Aawf.) lam not quite anTe "here yo 
elperieocehu been. Haa it been in thfl Nortb.WetltMn prof 
inoes P-l h.'f'e li?ed in Agra and in Dto'llhi, one Jear 
CAlcutta, ten yf'lor'l in Mool';'hyr, and sef'en yea ... in Allah 
bad. shieH,. in tbe Nortb·W.t Pro,iuee.. 

2~D2_ HaTe Jno bsd any dirf'Ct nperience of the Rajpu ' 
and the Sikhs., who are ltated .t time. to eat opium .... 
matter of nee P Have you had any esperienoe of t.be opiu. 
habit among them P-I ha.-e bad no penonal •• perience. Mt 
inf .. rmaliun io .from "bat 1 have h .. rd witb regardj' 
them. 

2793. You kno .. the _"try .. ry wen, and 1"" .n 
the praotieal condition of DA.tin life; h .. it btoen yor 
Itx~ienoe tha' there .. DO habit of NtiDIL opiorD &m0UJ.: 
people liTing in malarioua di.trict. Pl .... not qnite IU", 
W ba~ 10ur de.. were upoa. that poiot '-1 h..... ,; 
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ohllerved such .. practice myself, as far as my experienoB ~oin aDti~aloobolio Booieti81 than anti-opium sooieties p-It B~. 
goN. ,... II very much easier. ~ Eo".,. 

279£. Do yon know the C.ntral Pro.in ... at all P-V.ry 2816. Wonla yon araw from that the iof.renoe that 28 N-;;;ISDI 
little. tht're is a .tron~r feeling in favouf of opium ~-The con- ~ 

2795. Dr. Rice, Surgeon.General, speak;ng from thirty elusion t dl&W 18, that it is harder to given up opium habit. 
yearl' experieoOd in the "6Iltral Bro¥tnce., told UI that thao drinking habita. 
th.re WRI a habit of eAting opium in moderate dOltea 2817. I poppose )"on would be prepnl'ocl to admit that 
amon51' the pPOple living in malarious IlUlTO)l1ndillf'f" j in fact that would incl'~e am" didioullY in a genu!'a! prohibition 
that. tbe habit grew ont of the lurrounding. in whi~h they' of the Ule of opium P-Yel. 
lived ... Have YOI1 had DO Buoh esperienoe &II that P-No. 2818. Have you ever trit'd to form an idl"a of how IOU 

2796. Von ,t.ted that the habit i. tak.n to in early life.. could prohibit the UB. of opium. allowing it ta h •• Be by 
TI that correct I-Yea. those who I.ave UBed it berore P-I haTe no doubt it would 

2797. l>id yoo m ... n it to b.onae",tood that the habit be a very diffioult work. ana tbat it would .take yeara to 
grow. up from boyhuod Rmon~.t the people wbo are addicted acoompliah it. 
10 the U88 of opium P-Wbat I mt'8nt i, thatr 88 a ruler 2819. Yon referred to the case of Burma: have you any 
opium il administered by poor womeD who are mothe ... to ,peraonal knowledge of Burma P_I waa in Hurma for three 
their ohildren, to quiet them, and l'nt them .ntleep while monthar three yearl ago. 'l'hat il all 
they go to work. 1'be ohildren grow up inoculated with 
this opium oOrle. 4' 2820. I think the law in BurmA hRI been altered linee 

2798. You do not mean that they bt-gin ea.tinlf or drink- thatP-That may be: but that was the law. 
infJ opium"l boysP You IIR.y that Ihey are acoustomed to 2R21. With regard to fOUT IIta.tement thRt oDium-Bmok .. 
opium .. young ehildlen: do they ~ive it up altogether, iog is more common amOng tho MaholDt>dan8 than amon~ 
Mud tnke to it Again, 88 men P-Some oC them may dOlO. the Hindus. do you attribute that at all to the Caot that 

2799. Do yoo think th.y 10 on "ith it through boy. alcohol drink. ar. forbidd.n to the MahomeaenB by th.ir 
hood p_ Ye.. • ·religiuD P-I am sorry to 8&y that though it il forbidden, 

IIiiOO. I WRi not quite Bore what you llIlid about na.tive Mahomedans in tho'se daYI fln in for alcoholr drinking 
opiniuD on the lubject. Do YOIl lay that na~,ive opinion almost &8 freely as the Bahul of Calcutta. 
wal opposed to the Ule of opium genet'ally P-l did not make 2822. Do you Ihink that if they wel'e prohibited rrom 
un of thnt etatement. taking opium, they would ftl.ll back upon alcohol P-1 do 

2ML Did yuu make any .tatement abont native ol,iuion not, 88 a rule : some might do it. 
generally au the lubjeot P-I do not think 1 did. 28'29. I dn Dot know whether yon quite nndelltand my 

2802. What do you think about nKtiveopinion e'f1nerally; qUPBtion. My qlleslion wasr whether, if you ptevented 
yoo han had ~ood opp"rtnnitie. for ob"ervation P-What MahomedaDl getting opiumJ 'Would they hot take to aloo-
1 thiuk about It ill thiN: that ndi,es who are Iliven to opium hal P-It i8 possible that some of them migbt. 
habitl. w~uld be a~iDst J!~ving it up, but tba.t thnle who 2~U. (8irJatM6 ~all,) You have 8pol.en of &88ooiationl 
are nO.t teusn ~n opIum habit.. would be very glad to have for the rreTentinn of indulgence in alcohol; were they (lam" 
the thing abohshed, posed 0 people addioted to the use of alcohol P-In a very 
, 2803. Let UI come to particulars, Would yon Illy that great mea_ure they were addictAd, but lome were not. The 
there il auy luoh gpnerlll ft'eling amongst the MaboUledane prinoipal member.- of that &8sneiation are high-oute Brah. 
al you know them in the North·\VefltP-The Mllhomedllus milia and educated nativ.e gentlemen. 
I found .r. more gi •• n to opium ha.bita than the Hi~do.. 2825. Most of them adaict..d to a1cobol P-Not mOBt of 

2.804. ~CJold you lay .t~at tbe.r8 18 a R'eneral. feehng on t.hem: we will say about one.half. 
their part. In fllvour of giVIng ~PIUIU up P-l th~nk not, 2826. (M,.. Wil8on.) Who conlttitute the greater part or 

28~5. Wh"t wou,ld YOI1 .Y II the generlll ~eehng amon~.t thOle who have i'lined tbA.e assodationll that you have beeu 
the ,Village and,a'lrlcultural peopl~1 the oultlvato~lIr .on ~he forming P-Kduoa.ted HiDdua ohieOy hiJ:h.-caste people. 
lubJeot P-l think they would be 1n favour of aboh.blDg It.. ',. 

2806. You .poke of the ute of opium &II an aphrooilliao: 2827. Some of whom bave been addicted to dr~nk P- A 
would vnu say thAt it jl used tu luoh among the vilIagen great buwber of them. 
and oultivator" P-N(,t u a rule. 2828. Do you mean addicted in the 88nlle of taking 

2807. Would yoa di.tinguilh from yolK' Dlperience b(l~ drink .,td becoming intoxicatedP-Yu. 
tween opium ounlumptiun in townl and in the country out- 2829. And lOme are not addioted to drink P-Some ale 
,ide the \ownll P -1 wOolld. not. 

~808. WOllld TOU .av tb.t tho .viIereot of opi.m i. larger 2830. Von .... bont halCha .. boon aadk-ted to d.iok p-
in entie. than at 'e in to"UI P-:Mucb larger. 'Tha.t il only an impresllion. 

28U9. What do you thinK native opinion to be with 2831. You .poke abont opium being pro!libited in Native 
l'i'ferenae to the differ~nOtt between 1DJ0king opium and e.tate. P YOU, refl!'rred to onltivation P..,... Ya,. 
btinK or drinking it P -1 canuot tell. 

2810. Yon do not know whether they reJ(ard opinm. 
• moking, lUI puot.i.ed in Indi .... differen~ from opium
~t.ing P-l know th"t ther, i. m.uoh more opillm~eating 
and drinking in India than opium .• moking. 

2811. But you do not yonrself know "bat nlltive opinion 
on tho two puint. it P-l do not. 

iSIS. (Hr. H ... b ..... y.l Wifh rog.ro to that aonfidential 
airoular tjlwbh'h you ban reft'rred. are you a1nre tbat it ,.. ... 
moved for, and pre"enkd to the Houn of Common. P-l 
aiD Dot &WaN of it, 11 it a tact, may 1 uk P 

t818. You ma:t take it froiD me that it i.1O. Then you 

:;::d~t.!t":r~bi:e:~ ::~t:;!~;':t~~t!~ ~r:: 
liamant P-N .. I am not. 

lISl£. Yau ha •• ref.ned to eom. a.a""t.h from tho 
Government of ludia, in 1'II.tber .tumgo language. Hate you. 
11..1 a..""lob before you P-No, I ha •• nol, 

(Mr, Ho .. """y.) J tbink it .. oula bo adYi .. bl. thai the 
a..p.toh Ihould be p ..... ot.ed. 

(OAai ........ ) The Secretary .. ill oblain a "'py of tl.at 
cte.~teb. Puhapa JOU maJ wilb to .... it inaet'ted in the 
appendi' P 

lIS16. (H,. H ... bray.) lthinkit .... uld be bellAl •• hat .. a 
.hoold han it. and that thflllltor, of this confidential oironlar 
Ihould b. oompleted. (To", .... t_ •. ) With .. 1<""1 to 
,ollr own pe1"1'onal 81.perienre. do I nndendaud ,"Oil to 1&, 
t.~t 108 haw. found it euier \0 iuduoe peo~le ill Jndi. &0 

2B:~2. Consomption of opium i. not prohibited P-Ob 
"lear nO. But it is British opiulD • 

2833. It wu only oultivation that you rderred toP
CuhivlLtinn is prohibited, but consumption II not. it is & 
monopuly. ' 

2834.. You tord U8 tl:at in 80me place you ware at, I 
think ltonghyr, you thoullht that the cultivation of the 
POP!" was not popular with the Dativel P-I did bot find it 
popular. 

~A36. Han you hlld tha.t kind of testimony on 8(IIveraJ 
different occuione from diffennt perlon. P-While 1 " .. 
in Monghyr. Dot in any other place. I hal'e nn perao •• ' 
e"idanae. At Gy. 1 bave heard the Bame thing from. ver1 
reliable authority. 

2886. Vao ha.e eaid that they ooold use their land for 
better orop. P-Y .. 

2R3? 1--1 as it eTar been IUggeated to YOO wh~t oroI"' the, 
could culti.ate in preference P-The natives have fnund oui: 
recent.l,. thMt the cultivation of .U~ pay" fAr bettpr 
thlln orium. Opium cultivatiou, to beaiu wil h, i. very 
utt~rtatn. If a shower of hllU .honld faU at a oertain 
time of the aeason it; i •• 11 deatroyed, and the nativt'JI. 10Ile 
in COOlW'qlleD08. Th .. n it requih'1 the best "f their land. 
It raqllil'tc's manure and a great deal of labour in coil"ChDIJ 
it from day to day, 

2838. The 8ugat'OIlne i. the ahief tnllJg that you 
imagine might be a.tsbli"lu·d p-t IIhoultl think that wheeL 
would .110 be more .... Juable 1.0 the people ... rule thaD. 

G 
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B,,,d. opium. I may add that it it not the ryoll, the oultivators. 
r. B....... who got the profit. 
Noy.1898. 28,,9. Who Ret. it P-Chiefty tho Governme.t and tho.e 

who are between the Government and t.be ryotl : I mean the 
uuder nati"e otfioial •• 

2~40. Of ooune the Government geta thi. large revenue 
from it. You. do not mean that the Government gets any 
other profit P-No. It purch." •• opium a~ from'" to 6 
rupees .. leer, and lell. it in India for from 16 to 20 lUpuS. 

2841. Yon .poke of .ome of the minor official. getting 
backsheeah P-I mean the native underlingt. 

284.2. Are- you lIufficiently acquainted with the matter 
to know who tboee penous are and in what way backsbeesb 
was given. and for what purpo88P-l could not lay who 
they are personally. J only give my impre8aion from whRt 
I hear, .,g., that tbey do get present. from the Opium 
Department to induce the cultivator! to layout their 6~ldl 
n poppy oultivation; but I have no dil'l!ot proof of it. 

28 -'S. I have uoder.toad that it ie a fact that the"., person. 

:~::"~:~i:nt~ei~ atbaic:!:h~y c:~m~i~ :o~llb:J~:It 
10U call backshee.h P-It ma1 bo 10. 

2844 You spoke ofihe ad ....... tbal; are mode to them 
being a hBitP-Y8I. • 

2h46. And I think yon b.d ,.e.io.sly said that it was 
tbe order of the SiI'OBr P-That .1 their impre8aion. 

2846. That the order implies compul.ioD P-Ye •• 
2847. The bait impli .. inducomenl P-Ye •• 
2848. Do you think it ill both. or which do ;von think 

i. moot pote~t P-Both. I think monoy io the moot im
portant part of it-the .d .anc .. 

2849. A. /111' .. its heing a question of the order of the 
Sirca.r, do yoa imagine any iIl~con8equeDce8 would befa.ll 
these oultivator. if they declined theorderP-Many. 

2850. Of what nature P-The tebsildar. tho native 
revenue colleotor, and the putwa who are over them, the 
men who are paid by the zemiudara, and partly, I think, 
by Government, to look .fter the produce of the field. 
and aee what yield they give,-these people would 80 annoy 
them ihat they could not nillt in that place. That il to 
.. y. tbey .. aid not ~lford to live there; they wonld be 10 
annoyed. 

2851. If the,. minor official. Are paid :partly by com. 
mission, you mean tbey h""e a direct pecamary interest in 
induoing people to cultivate P-l mean that. 

2852. And yon think they heve lOme powen of 
annoyar.oe which amount to oompuisioD P-Of that I am 
lure. 

~853~ (Sir " .... .,LI/all.) You .. id the t.h.iJdarP-Y ... 
28540. The teh.ilda. ho. notioing \0 do with the Opium 

Department P-No, he has to do with the revenne of land. 
2850. 10 it pr"babl. that the teh.i1dar w."ld take tho 

trouble to annoy these peopleP-) cannot •• ,. 
2866. But yon have oaid 10 P-I do Dot rememher that 

I said that the tehaildar interferes djr~'y with opium 
affairs. I say that be would have pOWf!r if he wabet to 
anDOY them. 

2857. But he h .. nothiog to do with the Deportment P 
-1'hat I oannot toil. 

2858. (Mr. Wil,.n.) Upon that pci?t do I nnde .. iand 
diatinctly that you have yourself conversed "itb the 
cultivatOR in tbe dilltrict of MonghsrP-Ye.. 

2859. And that from ono a.d another 10n have had 
,hi, impreaaioD P-Yet. . 

2860. Whether you oould produce indi vidnal. or not, 
JOu have in your mind a very stronK bPlief P-l'be men to 
.bom I .poke may now be dead and gODe; I could Dot 
produce tbem •• evidenoe. 

2861. With regard to the qnestion put to you by Sir 
Jamel Lyall, what.e't'er thi. teh.iidar u. be would have no 
direct oODnection with the ma.~ter; but it il io the mind. 
of the people that iu BOme way or another tbey would 
InfFer: ia that it P-l wi.h to make thi. ltatement, that 
any req08lt made bJ a Government official, wht"ther it be 
• European or NatJve, comel to the ryota of India .. a.n 
order. They look upon it ..... hOKum"' (order). U 
m.anl oommand of the Sirear, and they are aflaid to 
di ... boy it. 

2862. What I want 10 know io, if the teh.ild.. hal Dot 
iirect; eonneotion with the opium, i. it your impreuinn 
that the people believe in lOme way or another !hat !I. 
OlD eurda lOme annoyance alao P-He would no doubt 
if he ";'hed '" do 10; bot 10 hott.or be would do.. or not 
J OIDno,I\e1L . 

do:~:3~f ?t~ yon thluk the poopl. think 10 P-Db 1". D 

2864. N.... about the den.. You re.d UI part of 
diary. Can yon gi •• u. the date of th.IP-IJ. 
Bengnl,.JanuBry 13th. 189S. 

2866. Do yon happen to know .. hethe. that , .... bJor 
or after the •• oell.tion of Iha oi .. ulor'-1 think it .. 
before the cancellation. 

2866. You are not quite certoin aboat tbaH-la ... 
quito de.id.d. 

2~67. Do you know 101. ether Ibe .. noell.tion or t 
.ireular .... vnbli.ly notified in that part of IhB coantn P 
I OInnol teU. . 

2868. (Sir Jam., Lyall,) Th •• iroular did not apply 
Ihat port of the GOuDtry P-It did nut apply to ~e"gal , 
was. North-West ProviDcee circular. 

2869. (Mr. Wil, .... ) Do you ond.roland why th.22 f. 
,..8IlIpeoia1l1 meDtloned P-l oannut tell. 

2870. I. that an Jndiao' meallure or anything of th 
kind i-I d'O not know that it i.; hut that i. the IDealiU 

which the man gave me. He aid, U WheD I got alicen,., 
I Wall told that the Imoking den mUlt be removed I' 
feet from the lellillg shop." 

2871. But you do not know .. ~.ther the 22 f ... t 
or JI not a meal'ure, or a. multiple of any Jodi 
mea.ure P-I do Dot know; 1 do not think it je, .. ttlr ! 

1 know. I 
2872. Did I nnde.,tend you to oay that this pIa 

where they were IDltJkiDg, "111 on Ihe other .. ide ot' t . 
meet P-On the other .id. of the road. 'J'b.re..,.. 
lane and the ShOD W&II on one side of the rOld. .lId t 
.moking deD WflB on the other ,ide of tbe road, 22 feet off. 

2873. Did you 8flOertBin the rent in each inltaot'e P 
I did. oIDd the namo of the people. 

2874. Did you find tbat the.e pia .... were let to 1 
.me manP-Yes, let to the lame mao. 

2875. Do yoo kno .. whether thi. den bod heen 1lIed ~ 
the 8ame pllrpose previuusly P-l do not know, ~ 

2876. (Mr. P.Q'~.) Were there any womer, or yout II 

in thil opium den. ae weU 88 adult. ?-Tbere wei'll 
DO women:in the den when I laW it: there were 10"1 
young people. I ukpd them ir womlln carne tbt>1'l, 
and the: said, ,. On8 bad woman eomes her. iD Ubi 

evening. I 1< 
2877. Yon allnded to the pre ... ,. which yon rep' 

IeDted 8S bpil'g put upon the ryot. by the Ooverllmen " 
do the umindan in Bny way intpnere "jth the rlotll 'i 
to the crop the.f OUltjV8t~. or put 8DY pr"I8Dr~ npoll thdl 
all to what tLe· orop •• hould he P-I han no donbt th., 
do. The land belOfl~ to the zrmindarl. It u only 'Db-1i~ 
to the ryota. 1'he zemindar is all powerful over the ry~ : 

28'l8. What .. ould the .. mind.r'. obj ... t btop-l"el. 
hapa he wouh1 have more prufit by tile oulti't'ati01l I' 
opium thaD h. wuuld make by other cnltivatiun.. j 

2879. Would you he ahl. to make it .... ndition ., 
letti.g the lao4 th.~ tbe poPPl .hould be gIV"n f11 
cannot tell: 1 doubt that. . I 

2880. (S'r Willia .. Rob ... t •. , I think ynn laid 117 
you bod been for ov" thirty y ..... in IDdiaP-Y... I 

2881. Hi.ing .e'l freely witb ,b. pop.lation ,-yOlo 
288a. With whi.h .1 ..... of oociot1 would yon m .. ttr 

mis P-I bave mixed much more among Hindal tb •• 
among If abomed.oe. • , 

2883. You have Dlised equall, among tb, better o1~, 
the oommercial CIMlIEII ... ell ., the poor .ad dilt:} , 
-Yea. ~ 

288'. What i. your jmpreRion u to what 1re may r 1 
the distribatioa of the oJ iumooeatinl' b.bit; it je ... , 
GOIDmoo amung MUlAolman. and HinduI'-It i. III". 
Gommun among M o .. olmau tbaD H indD" , ~ 

2886. What propor.\oa of the.odolt Ma~lman po~,
lation do you tblnlr: "ODIc} eat opium '-That ilia qU!",1I~. 
to whioh 1 e&ODOt give 8 preciae 80 ... r, but 1 tb'Dk"i I 
.haU be oafo in .ying 1I6 or 30 per oento 

2886. Would it be mon am01lll' the uppn or the ), ..... 
..... Ihot opium-eating would be found 1-1 think it ~ 
more amoag the upper ........ - Ibel _ alford I 
better. 

2887. II did uol injun tbem yery m""h .. far u )'e' 
..... I .np_'-I did ~ ... the.ri! elfeeto of it uPI' 
tho~ . I 

!S8S. Youhave bee1l in the coelr,.. we'1 Ion"'lj ..... 
Wi!.h rrganl to tile preyalt1lOe of opiumpllDlOkJ"1 t" 
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clitUngnh·hed from opium-eating, what i. your impression' 
1a opium-smokine more prevalent DOW than w1ten you came 
iute tbe country P-Reoelltly opium-lilmoking~ ... beeD put 
dow~ by ordt'l' uf the Government, and thut h .. diminished 
it somewbat : but before that, however. it W8I increasing. 

2889. Wben yoo Sral-oame to Iodi_nd mi.ed with tbe 
people you did not find opium-.moking 80 oommon '-No. 

2890. Y ....... I .. r upon that poiut P-Y ... 
28H. You ha •• 110 facto to gi.e n. P-I ha •• not; bnt 

opiTtm-eating and drinking is mach lOore preva~Dt iu 
India t.hao OpiUUl ... ~ok.inlf. .-

2899. 'Yonr imprpnion i •• Iear with rIlg.;d 10 the 11 .. 4. 
smoking habit-that is. Smoking obandtr. Do they make r. EN ... 
ehandu in India P-Y E'I, it f, lrimply boiJed opioro, with. __ 
little .f tbe aab' of tire opium that h"" beeD eon.amed in l1li No •• 1I1113. 
tb. pipe. "bich i ... lied io.~ The, boil it for h.a... 1 
ha, .. lOOn th. w1!oJe p ........ 

2893. They _ it f ..... h hom the oaldran i.. which it u 
boiladP-Y .... 

289'- They dollOt kaep it P-N.,. thay noe il th ... in "'a de •• ' ' 
2896. Bight otfP-Y .... , 

The witnesl withdrew_ 

JIlr. J. H. BI,.BTT-Cu' .. o. C.I.E., F.S.A •• Co~o,,"n OF VOLI1"~"BI. and A.-D • .c. to BBB lr .... ZB.TT. ' .. 1'.0<1' 
. in and" eumined. 

CarfI4C. 

2396. (C4ai ......... ) I b.Ii •• e yon ha ••• ome dOOllmento 
~. "iah to put in P-Yoa, 1 have lome papen 1· wish to pot 
10 under ordon of the Guvemment. Tht'y are notei on the 
supply of opium PftPIIl'8li uuder the orden of the Gnvem
mellt Of UengtrJ, and two maps-one .howing the oultiva
tinD a.nd th, outtUfO in the Hehar Agency, and the other in 
the Benarea Agmoy. They 11&9'8 been. coloured in .nch a 
WAy BI to give the Cummilsion an id .. a of the e'ltent of the 
oultivation Bud of the outturn. Green "prplI8nt. the 
cu.ltivatiOil dr.WD to acale; red show. the Olltlum dt'awn 
Ioeoale. 

1891 ~ You 81'8 .. member of the Indio Civil Service ... I 
lIodoratand, Iolld yon haw. held the position of Opium Agent. 
at &naree P-Yell, I bave beHD for thirty .. ive yean in the 
JnJian Chil 8ervioelo ' 

2898. You bave held. variety of otlioial appointmoato 
in India P-Yea. 

2899. For tho Iut ei.hlee. ye.~ I helie.e you ha •• 
bpen in ChaTS' of the Henarea Opium A.genoy P-l bave. 

2900. You bave had very long BPrvioe and have held 
high pOlitionl in tbia oollDtry P You bave bad tile oppor-

~ul:~ t~Irr:!:g ~f:~~o ~~::e::':D ~~elh~C:: 
mi.ioD, and perhapi the mO!tt impol'tant part of our 
inquiry ia BI to the .Ut'ged demoraliaing f'ffeota of the 
opium habit: hB,". you any obllt'rvatiolU to give ua from. 
,·our looll esperielloe lUI tn the eHect& of the opium hBbiti 
upon those who rMort to itl phctice P-I would .y that 
nil O8IIea of the demoraliziot( elf,m of the opium habit 
Ila ... e come under my pel"llonal notioe. 

2901. Dea.linlJ wiLh dilferent clUB,,,, what do you My .. 
to the Gultivatlon of opium and the mpmhf'n. of Jour 
f:,otory Notabliei.ment P- Opium aultivaturB, JIO far .. my 
obttul'vahuD I'oe.. do not indulge aa a 01888 i but I wouM 
1"1. in e:a:.,.l&nalion of that, that DUe hat not very much 
upportunity of R"certain.ing when one Ree" pPOple durin" 
oue', toura 0\' at the weighmellt.& or at the opium "8rtlementa. 
Unle .. one ill • medical man and can emmine them no oon" 
elusion oan be arrived at, (lne OIIDnot tell fl'Om the lou~ of 
a I\lt.n whethttr he ill an opium'OOIlIumer. 

SIlOS. (Mr. P ...... ) Whe .. JIIU u .. lbe word i.duJt;e. do 
YOIl Dlt'an .. l}8I'f;()U who Gonlumtt. opium at all or a penon 
whO' aun"UIn81 it to e'l'Ot'IR P-I .hould,.., a IaTgB uumhR 
do nOl. Ole it. at ull. 'l'hat ia. BIt far .. my knowledge anG 
ob.ierv ... iOlII w:o.. 1 canDot pl'8eod to .pall: with .. ny au-

::.~~~t: :te~~eor=l,D of UleD who do or do not ue il. 

2003. (Cl.ir .. "".) The , .. lory .. tabli.hmellt, lund.", 
llAud, Dumberll about .... 000 workmen nnd 'It'omf'n : wbat do 
)'nu Illy abllnt t.hkt r-1'he factory .. ta..bliahmenths generally 
prt'atded. OVI'I: br & medical milD.. 1 haye eonerantly 
Il"Ad. inquiriBII 'frolll him .. to whether the meo in the 
Mtabli,hment U.I opium or not, and 1 have b,eu invariably 
\I"h1 u.a.t Lh",y do not ... 01".. Undoubtedly t.here are 
8Ot1l8 OMa, but tbe number of o&I'U," a rule. ia few. No 
0111 .. have been bro~ht to my noti08 of IlUJD who ue it, to 
elO8U,OI'. in fllD\. wbo uae it at all 

21l1Wo. To.rning to 1.~ citi.., whal ia Ih. reeolt of lO ... 
obaenatiol'IP_l h .. ve leMOD to believe, in f.et. to know, 
th~ th! opium habit doee eli_t in ~ oitiN; hut my 
infllrmation hAl al •• YI been th .. , it i. an 1ICC000pauiment, 
and geuer..lly .. conaequenOl. of many .. arietiea of.ioe. 

llltli. (Sir la.e. L,..U) n. yoo mean .. ~ .... n .. P
yCII •• ~iv.na. 

_2906. (CAair ...... ) With regam 10 the pecple .. itl. whom C. I. E., 
you have bet'D in cluse perlOnal aontnct -your own Rel'vanta..... F. 8 . .4.; 
what have ynu to S&y .bont them P I understand you -have d.-.!!:-O. 
had espel'ience in the mana.gement of a transport train SS Nov .. 1893'. 
when you were servinlJ lUI Special Commi~8ioner on the --
Bena:al Famine Relief 10 1876: wbat do you lay js tbe 
reanh .. of your e,lperittnce P-In the cue of my own flervant", .. , 
1 had, Mnd have at tbe present moment, a 88nant wlro il 
all opium-eater: my other aervanta teD me 10. On one 
OCI!&siOJl we bappened to be in camp in the Punjab; when 
the Viceroy recei.ed the p .... n.t Aour of Afgbanioteo. 1 
wa" taken up there on Mtaf£ of the Commander .. io-CLief. 
We had e:r;.traordiu8ry and esceptional weather: it ponred 
,with rain much of the time. We were very far north in 
a ver.f auld climate. Both Enropeanl aud native" especially 
the latter. f.lt th. e(foet. of the cbange of weather very 
Hverely. My HT'Vant who Imoked opium ".1 with me, 
and he was the only moo who relllly atood the great moon-
venienlt8 aod distresl of the weatber. Tha.t i. the 01"11 case 
th&t bas come uoder my pel'looal observation. 

2907. Yon WOrIl .peaking or & tl'a11llport train.-W ith 
J'8ti!&td to the tran."nrt train. I bad the honour to be· 
Speoi.l Commisaioner on tbe Bengal Famine Relid in 
1870. There were a large number of carta and mule. and 
poniflll nled to oan~ the glmn down from the, N orth-We"tern, 
Pro.i"... to Bebar. 1 bod 10 lOe to tb. tn.Bport and 
diBtl'ibutioD Of t.be grain. The Commander-in·Chief gave 
• large number of trf)()p&--e89eral hUQdred-to man the 
train& The .. we •• ahout 6fty European military officen 
empluyed ill the work. During that time I cooetautly law 
men, troope and tepay., who, 1 was informed, took opium., 
We had oooasionally very bad weather, and theta man Clften, 

. bad very tr, ~ timea of it : thy had to work very hard. 
I have no l,enonal esperienoe of opium and no medical 
knowled~; but 1 .,&8 informed by the oftiCijra ,under 
wholn thea. mf'U worked that level'a! took OpilllD, &Gel 
th.t the opium helpad them throogh their troubl ... 

2908. Were you making along mnch '-Yea; the,. bA4 
often not 001, to make long marche., but they bad to pot 
ea.rt. that had broken down out of the mire, and re-load 
mul.. \hat had thrown otl tbeir paoka, and 10 on. 'Ibe 
weather IOmet.ima waa very bad, and it ...,al moat difficult· 
and tirin'J work,-tery trying work. Indeed, it "'U 
.cknowladged by Governm •• t .fler"OIda 10 be ,.er, trying 
work. . 

2900. \luring the labon1'1l of tho .spoditi.... do ,.OU 
eonlider that the men wbo took opium seemed to be forti .. 
fit'd for the work the:r had to doP-Yea; 10 far 8. my 
infonnatioo wentl it certainly belped lOme of them through 
their troubieL 

2910. W. hoye heard a good deal Crom other wit._ 
with reference t.o the adminiatratioD of opium to yoong 
people; have you .. nytbing to .. y upon tbat pointl'-.My 
evidence upon that point. I am afraid, cannot be of any 
value: I dll not .illih to take up the lime of the Comnlu.. 
lioD with nferene8 t.o it, but I may mentioa I undentaDd 
that there are many aJleotionate and devoted Indian OIotluora 

w:'~t~~::n:~h ::id !mth~nl:~ ~:~b8 i~m~ 
~e drug ia Dot bt-lievfd to be injurions. I only mention 
that .. being the popular .. iew of the lubject: wbetL'er it il 
eorreot or Dot 1 do Dot pretend to 1&1-

2Qll. Do you deaire to offer any obeenation. with 
rererenDa to the .ppoiotment of A Royal l'ommiuion to 
lD.&lke inquint'B iOfO the opium Qneat:ou at tbia partioular 

Gil 
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Mr. J. B. joncture P-Ye.; I.hoold like tn· be allowed to aay that 
Ni.e"· llsflve the lIervic8 alm08t immedh,tely, and in a very .hort 

Car.act time now I shRlI be DO longer an officiRI: I ihere foreebould 
C. I. E.; like to .paak ratber .. au outeider thou .. an official. 

~~.~ .. ~:; .p~!!~Y ~"~:d:;f: at~h:r?ti:e i~~~r {~.t 1;:";' mi;M 
a Nov. 1898. have tbe opportunity of putting os in ooflle8sion of the 
-- views of one in your exceptional pOlit10ft and long ex

perience in the malter. with whioh we have to deal.. I 
believe I a.m correct in saying that lowe it to your Lnrd. 
• hip that I am here to.day. I lDBy explain that it ill 
quite e.ident that I oould have left the oountry and the 
Rervioe before the Commillllsioo an'ivt'd, aud I could then 
have eaoaped pet·haps a not very easy duty. but I prt;£erred 
to remain here and give 8uoh iIiformation 88 the Commi •• ion 
lOay require. 

2918. Have yon anything to .. y .. ith reference to tb. 
appointmpnt of this Commil'l&ion P I am quite prepared 
to take "hilt you _yaa coming practically from a per.on 
no longer holdin~ RD official po.ition.-Perhaps I may be 
allowed to state that my . po.ition haa been rather enep
tional for a. great number of yean. I have not been In 
the tne of the regular administrative aeJ"vioe. During the 
last eighteen and a half yea1'8 my app.,intment has rathl"r 
been that ofa merchant managing a large fil'm paid by Gov
f'rnment. I do Dot think anyone would aouuseme uf being 
what is called over-officia.l in my views. I desire to 
lay that what I put forward DOW I do nut put funHtd •• 
aD official, but as one who i .. just about to leave India, and 
haR absolutely no pel'Bonal or offloial intel·eat in the matter 
at aU. Under the .. e ciroumst.ancea I desire to be ",Uowed 
to Ray that &I a tal:"payer. and as one having a staire in 
the solvency and tranquillity of this count],y. I regret the 
inquiry by a Commi.aioo in India at ·this stage. holdintt 
that no oaae has as yet been made out, by indispensable anll 
.e:.:hauative inquiry and convincing evidence in China. that 
the l'8IIuit8 of the b-ade-are as injurionl and demoralising 
as represented by the anti-opium pllriy. The faelin", of 
many here i8 that. to ri.k unsettling Jndi. now, and to 
iDc~r ezpense by the presence of an inOl1ential Commission, 
whloh is popularly believed to threaten interference with 
the use of the drug ill India. and to menace a valuable 
.ource of revenue, to which the people have been for al(e. 
aooustomed, and which they ragan! with aatiMfa.ction, ia 
unnee,",sal'Y, unfair, and impolitio, if not. indeed, pos,aibly 
dangaronl. It is not nnlike p1aoing a mao on hi. d6fence 
fOI' murder, and involving him in all the n:psnte and 
an:.:iety of a oriminal pI'OB80ntion. even before the death of 
the supposed "'f"ictim haa been lubsLantiated by Dt'CeflMI'Y 

e,idence. I dpsire to say that tbis i. the 0l,inion which 
has been put before me by a large number of persoDS with 
whom 1 have been in olmmllnioation. '1'0 a large ellent I 
DODcur in those view... What hu bepn put to me by a 
great many who a.l'e intel"e"ted ii, that it would have been 
ri~ht that the inv88Lij;l'a.tion of the l'ommi ... iIlD Ihould Arst 
havp been made in China and that a rt'ally good case 
ought to have been proved, before any ri.k was lIuderR"one 
of pottslbly disturbing the fiuaucel and the fet=ling of the 
people in India. 

2914. You ha.e esplainod your pOlliti,·n to be that of a 
civil 8E'lfBnt of 10112' ~xperieno~. and who i" on the .ve of 
retirement. I take it, we mal iuft'r flom that tha.t you 
have DO per.onal intere8ts In the maintenance of the 
present 'Yitem P-Ablolutel.f none eseept my pell8ion. 

2916. Supposing the prosent ""tem of the Bengal 
monopoly were abolished, do you think it mij;l'ht poI"ibly 
insure to your advautage P-I belie,. that if th", anti-opinm 
pady oarry the attack on the mODopol.v. J. Ihould for the 
very tint time hi my lite, be within measQrable- dis .. 
tanoe of milking a fortOona. If they do not, retiring .. 
I do aa an Opium Agent after nearly 19 1Mn' I8moe, my 
experience ill worth ablOlutely nothing. If. 00 the other 
hand. the anti opium party could have persuaded, or eYen 
DOW clln persunde. the Government to do away "ith the 
monopnly, and to put on a pan duty.. iu M.I" .. I 
~lie'{e there "ould be many opium oompaniel formed 
at onoe. and I hltve 110 dOllbt that I .. hould be able to 
realise a 'Very large 110m of mon",. a. a promoter and pnll.io. 
bly 1\8 Managing lJireclDr; .nd that the oomm .. rcilll value 
of my exJl8J'ience would be oon.iderable. in being able to 
.el.'ct Offil!en from tbe European aud Native atall to work 
fOl' thOle oompe.nie •• 

. 29! 6. In a ~ertain degree, aD those employed b,. Govern
ment fIll "orking the monopoly would tte in tbe"..ame ad. 
.. antagenu. politioD P-That i.e 1111 belief. 

2917, A. to the monopoly.ystem. baYf VOIl IIny remark. 
to offer which yon consider a nndit'.atinD

P 

or li:. .s.tern 

whioh is now adopted by the GO'V8l'lIment ill nenga1 P-I 
ander8tAnd that the .,.tem and the workin~ of the mono
poly are Dot 10 much &lARiled aa ita prinolple. Evident'lt 
... to the Ifttisfaotory workinjit of the Dep:,rtment .hould 
perhaps come not from the Department Hlelf but from 
the out!lide, and I btolieve that the wbole body of offioiale 
and Don.official. residing in t he tracts to which the mono
poly edenda, the Governmt'nt of the North-We"tern Prove 
inceR, the planten, mf'nhAnta, and the oultifato .. , theDl_ 
aelY88, would .Jl beAr witnH8 to the cal·eflll, con"idenu. 
Rnd 8oc0e88ful working of tile Departmeo~. c.:ompIRint • 
have i~dood b,:"" mad. by 'he ."llioalo .. 10 tho hif!'boet 
authority &gRlDllt the Ageot pe1'8Onally. 8evenrJ. petu.ion .. 
wel! submitted to Her Majelty the Queen-Empr",a 
against me. 

2918. What .... the .harge brought ag.in,t von P-1I 
was the only OOO&8ioo on which a aerioul complaint "''''' 
brought against me. It " .. not for attemptior to fOfce 
oultivation, but- bE'CAuse I had, under the ord81'l of Gov
ernment, re~riated the oultivation in certain di.trict.. 
Tbese petitionll were addre.nd to Her M.jut!. and were 
.ent out here for dupoaa.l. 

2919. (Mr. PI"".) Wonld yon kindly aay .. !t ... peti. 
tions they were P -'fhe:v were th" petitions of certain 
oaltivatnrs who "'ere detr;iroul of cont~uing to lOW 
poppy, and ..... re indignant at not being perm ,lteJ to do In. 

2920. (Ohairman.) It i .... ted in lome of the Parlia. 
menbry Paper8, which have been placed bd .. re as. that in 
the vieW' of .ome there i. a oartain eompul.ion neroi.ed upon 
the cultiv,tors to induce thl!m to extend the area nnder the 
p·'ppy. Haveyon.nythio~ to oay .p"n th.tP I tbink,pe1' 
hap., wha.t you were going to tell us &I to the circum.ta.uon 
whioh led to tho"" petitions would have a bParing Dpoll 
th"t P-l am prepHored to S8Y unhesitatinlily that official com
pulsion to oultivate the poppr is unheard of. 1 am talking 
of my own part of the wu1"ld. the agelley to "hioh I be-i 
long; bot 1 hays no doubt that it applie. equally elae.! 
where. The district admiaistrative staff. b! whioh I mean 
the Collector .. and his subordinates, take DO part in the 
operations of thE' Opium Dep"rtment. I quite undentllncl 
that any evidence of lI·ioe on thia point may be looked 
upon with aome su"}ticion after what bas been Rid witll 
1'eg'll.rd to offioial 8vidtlnC!e; bot. I have no doub~ that there 
will be absolutely nodiffioult.v in tlte Commi."ion obtaining 
fuU independent evidence upon this head; but .Iilll affirm 
that oompu1<ion in th. North· W BOt Province. ill nnheard of. 

2921. Wheu we vi"it the district. we .hall hear more ofl 
it, no doubt. Have you an! rE'mark. to offf"I' about the 
"Item of advanoP8P-The oultivator il andoubtooly en 
cour"ged to s"w with the a ... iMlaoDe of advances; but this 
"yat~m, save that the advance b ...... DO interE'lIt, is idE'ntioal 
with thll1; "hich hili been foond necf"fl&ry frum time im
memorial in indigo and in .almmot every similar trans. 
action with the Jndilln CUllivld.llr, or maol1fsoturer, wb 
has little or nO c'apital at command. With refert"Oee 1;.. 
tbp point about there being no illler81lt cbarged, I think i 
may be • qU_holl whether iDtere .. t is charged Or DO 
No intforest appt'ars in the boob, but lhe Governmeot pa 
a certain priM. that i. to _y, a price they con.ider IUtti 

cleot for the purpose, and it may be a qnetltiun "hetht! 
that price is not caloulated 10 as to OOVET the i1lUrr86t. 
may put it in this way. A tradesnlan len. you an article 
He poaibly dOH not t..ll JOO be is ohar~ng intrr8lt, b1l 
if he knows you are not )ikel, to pay at once he wII 
FllIibly put .umething on the prieto. In lh. .ame ". 
It .earn. t.o me very pOf,(lible th., Government ma,. _ 
.. We w01lld gin R6·8 if it WAIl Dot (ur the iotert'.t; bll 
we will give tho •• ltifttor B6 a .... only and Ibal wi 

cover the interelt.'· 

2922. Yn.. I tnrn to the obj..tion ..... bich hlft 
ad •• need to the monol.oly oy.tom. It h .. been obj 
to on economical grj,uDd. ani on moral JtT'fJtlnd... Pin 
.... e will take the economical objeolion. Will yon t.1I • 
tbe economical .rgument. which .re urged again" th 
JDODopnly .,.stem. and give n. _hat yon thinlr are .111", 
to thu.. argllment. P-I .... ali_ full,. that the poeitiOil j 
open to attaok nD econnmio grounda. that the monopoly • 
declared io be nu .. Fngli.h and o~poood 10.11 'h. prinoiph 
of free h'adp, and 'hilt the tax i. Cf'tUIhing in its fnci 
den.... There are allD oPrtAin oth.r eoonumic objeetiona . 
• r • .ypnu18 froln opiulD, whioh do I,ot dil"Pctl, .Wed th 
qUHtinn nf lb. monopnl.\", and .heoh do Dot call f 
detailed notice hrre J ma:t' IlU'Dtioo that I am DOW altemp 
illv to defend the mono pol.' or .. ther tho De,..mnenl 
IYetom •• ith which I am OOMemed. and whieh io b., • 
O1ltwork of the main l*itiOD, and 10 it i. unnet'fIdA 
to brin~ in .n th .. other f'COnnmieal nbjentionl which i 
no •• y .Itd; the flepari,'ll8Dtal tyatem. On .... "II .. lt.o". 
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pbjectinn. for inllllTlae. ill thlftit ia nnt .. wi"e thin~ for GOl"'" 
ernment to depend upon ovium re".nue at all, R t"x whioh 
illl levied upon peClple outBide ita boundaries. Talling briefly 
the economio obj .. otionl to the ~Aition with which I am 
immediately concerned, the IIpecula.tuf haa undoubtedly the 
• arioUI glievanoe that wha.t be oonsiders a mine of wealth 
i. oloaed to him; whil .. t ·the merchaat complaio. that tbe 
18vsreltt pOllSible 8:rp"rt duty itt impotted. tlluS checldnl( 
the development of the trade. Mony tax.payoro hold that 
t.he UnYernment doee not make the mOlt of the Iplendid 
capa.hilitiet of &. prolifio source Of reveDue, which could be 
largely increased without tonching those resident here. and 
that thu. the tax-payer is not 80 IIIllch reliev .. d as be might 
be, whil.t the Government Corf'goea a reTenue whioh might 
be utilised in Dluch-lleeded development. advancing the 
material progreu of the otluntry. The oultivator, too, lap
pONa that if the trade were thrown open, he might ubt$ln 
K m.uch bi~ber price for bil produce tha,lfhe now reoeivno--

2923. Turning to the objection on the moral ground. do 
you eonlider thlt.t the monopoly system tend" more to 
restriotion of tLe trade than would a .ystem of free 
trade P-ID my opinion it dOeR. Bnd, eo far AI I CIln Moe' 
tain, that vitlw iI no1r geDE"rally accepted by the allti .. 
opium party. For a long time, lO.Ea.r a. one OIlU j UdJ{8 
trom it. pnblication., the Society tleema to have oonsidet' .. 
ed the monopoly th~ key of the po.ition, and the attack. 
lleamed to be directed aKwnat the outwork I havetbe honour 
to command. But IK) far IU 1 can learn from what by paSI. 
pd lately before the Hnyal Commill.ion. that Rtlaok is 
fllIThnpelike!, to be diverted: but It ill I thit,k it would be 
I'ight for me to .hew what i. the defence of th.at putition. 

292~. I belie •• it hoo beon pnblioly ot.ted by tho ••. 
who repr8lent the movement which led to the appointment 
of the CommilUJion, that they do DOt thamsel ... diltin2'oish 
from a mOI' .. 1 point of view Bel'iou,Iy between· the Bengal 
monopoly and the _ystem which Vl'evRile in Malw. 'l'he 
Ilen~RI monopoly haa however been lIingled out for oritici.rn 
in England, and if the Government of India .• peaking 
th1110gh you. de,h'e to make A.D espla.nation of the wurking 
'of that Iy.tem. and to offer any rema1'k. in vindication, 

!'h~~ilii~~i:ofd: .~-n:t lh:~;;~~~dbefr!~t M:.n ::~~t;,! 
~videnoe that those whoattaok the monopoly had to a oer~in 
edent ohanged front. 

2925. It ia di"",ted asrainst Ih. whol. traffio.-l onder· 
st.nd "ha.t some of those who oppo~. tbe monopoly on moral 
It'roUDdl hold the Itrongeat objeot.ion tn the direot oon nea .. 
tion of the Government with the trade, 801ld, bad al they 
oon.ider the trade undtor any oonditions, would much prefer 
wbAot ill known as the Mllh,,, 'yltem to that no" obul.ining 
i 1\ thelle pl'o\fin08lJ. I belien that the ~ooiat, hy linol 
ohangecl that opinion. Some, I think, still hold it. An 
f'l:&minatioD of esilltiulf oondition. will, it ia IIOPt'Cl, eltabli •• 
t be faot that the monop,,1y aKord. tbe most .lfectiv. meAn 
{'If kt'epinR tbe oonlumptiun iu IodiA and the foreign trade 
in obpok, And that the fOI)nomic objE"Otione l'ai.t'd to the 
.. y~tem are the atronge.at proof of thlt eliatmoe of wen. 
con"idered reatriotive m .... nre.. Sir lIl. n",dul( (Lotd 
Cromer) pointt'd out that, in dil'ect nroporlilln Ae the 

'eoonomio objt"Ction. too the monopo1,r mi~ht be ramovt'Cl. the 
moral objectionl would be intensified in dl'g1'88. The Gov
.. rnment hll" during .. long uriea of yllln, lailPd to r-em·.n 
the". economio obj .. etionl, lind ... nolle tbough thpy mil ... · ita 
in th,. enl of tliOH intereilled, their maintenAnce protPOte 
the intuuta on the oppoaite side. The Dlonop"ly .~ltE"ID 
is, ill f.at, a compromi .. betwHn tltruwing ullen the trill. 
to tlul public aud prohibiting the ~rade altoJ{ether. If, tht"nt 
tbe oulti,ation and trade in opium b. nll~' alto~ethpr 
f1rnhibited, the lUonopnlT .hould recei,e the .trunged 
.upport of the flnli-opium party. 

(ClcIiNIf.GM.) J und,r.land thnt th. 1I'IOno1'Ol1 antem U 
not. Iv .. bm of f't>('ent intrfldoolioD, ,h.t; it iMan inherihtD\. .. 
from ihfl ditltant put. Pel'ha." with the om. object 
with whil,h )'on haTe ,,1Tt-ady given .slll.nationa 8M 

to the monnp.,I, aY'tem,lt DlJ\y be a8I1i ... ',le in phlOl up n 
the notM a oonciH Iltawu'Ienl of the history of the qOfltion. 

2P28. (Sir Ja .... Lrall.) YOll are mt'lrely lrivinll10ur 

~;::e~:::~o~ l~di:';:eN~~ inm~~:'i:.:() ~".. f;:de~:: 
to oome al a .. i'ne.... I am giviug my owo Ql'mion only. 

(Cl.i ........ ) H.;' orel ...... h .... b, u.. Goven ..... Dt of 
JnoiL 

(Wi!'" ..... ) ThPlE" ar. on1.\" m.t' (nrn vip ... : tbey are Dot 
the view. put fOl'WaN hy the (ionrnment. 

I .. tIle note 1'l'8Af'Dted. nntler the nrdet'l' of the (;o,\,erl'l
ment 41f Uengal, to the tom.mi~on, it i. indioated tlt.t (ull 
iuformation ~tr.lrding ttHo 'Li·,:*,un ... f ·h. opi'tftl t"lUl" aD.l or 
&.lIe monoJ'O'I "ill br fO:lud in the l'ieticl1l'''! "f KG.", u.i" 

Products of India, by Dr. Wat,t, and in the bb Volume of Mr. 
tho Report by t he Bengal Opium Oommiooion. Although J.R. B'.<I1 
it ie nndetirable to burden this abltraot with an.y CdlrtldC. 

detailed account of this history, it .ppean necessary, C. I. E: 
before nplainiD.Jc, what are oon!'idered the mel'it. of the F. 8 • .Jl..i 
monopoly now e:listing, to invite attention to the A.·D .. c . 
cireomatan0t'8 under which the pl'8lent sylltem in this 2* N---;ims 
country grew up under nativ,. rule and WM later admitted . ~ 
in a. mOdified form into our revenue .,stem, and tho. to 
attempt to dispel the prejudice against the .y"tem founded 
on fattain ;nourrect notion. of the 8uppoaed original inven-
tion by the Government of the monopolv. It is popularly 
lopposed that thE' cultivation of, and tl'ad. in, opium was 
introduced into India by the East Tndia Company; that 
theae British tradere first impoMed, the Olle of the drng on 
the mAny nation. of thi. oonntry. the'll npo" .the;Q..biue.e. 
and that the opium monopoly is one of the many Inna debit .. 
able to the commercial gref'd. of the defunct East Indj~ 
('ompany. No vipw. conld he moah wider from the 'truth 
than thelle. The oultivation of the l'oPPY and the tra.de in 
the drug are traoea.ble' to times far anterior to our oonneo.. 
tion with this country. The Portugul'se found the Arabs 
Rnd Hindul trading in opium with the Cbineae and Malays. 
Tbe hl·Heat Briti.h merohantB, who we1'8 a hondred years 
after the PortuglleRe. found theRe, together with the Dutch 
and othel'fl, eng~ed in a remunerative eommerce in opium 
with the Straita and further. Asia, Under the Mogul., 001' 

rredecp.RorB in the Government, opium, like Bait. was an 
mpenal monopolv. Although, y in the case of other 

valuable oroplIIlJocL. U 8uga'l' and tobacco, a speaia! rate w. 
gen.rally I.vied on tho fiold" the poppy wo. cultivated 
everywbere in Bengal wit.hout .restriction, al we found it 
later in ASllam. aDd RI, unt.il reoeutl,,·w ... the ORI8 in the 
PunjRb. Bengal opium, from the traote to whil'h the mono-

::t.?clen:r Of:~~::~. btl;b: ri~~; ~:'~:~;':O~~:d v:lia~: 
drOIr wu farmed oul to th. highe.t bidd.r. WhOD Ih. East 
India Cl'tmpany .took over the adminiatration of Bengal they 
took onr .with it the esilting revenue system. of which the 
monopoly was nne. Aa Dr. Watt notit!8a, in his valuable 
work .. bon alluded to, the monopoly is II" hereditary gift 
.. to the Britillh .UO<'15I011ll or the Great Mogul Empero1'8." 
The .Mogul SYltem oontinued in force until 1797, when, in 
oonsequenoe of the ftagrant irrE"gnlaJitie. of the oontr..,tor., 
and the serious grievances of the oultivawl'I. the deteriol'a
tion of tbe drug and the danger to the trade by adulteration 
and other cau.ea, it was determined to abandon the contTaot 
l:ratem, BuJ to bring tbp oultivation and manufaoture under 
the direct management of 80 Government department on the 
a,,,tem which haa obtained ever aince. The syltem &I it at 
present elillts i., then, no grasping invention of the greed 
of the Eut India Company. but one nf thoae judioioul 
adaptations of uilLing methoa. to the ciroumatanoel and 
interetlt. of the t"Ountry and the JH!0pl., which hav. ever 
been the aeoret of our adminiltratlVe lucoeee in India, 

2927. I think that ••• m. 10 oomploto tho hi.tori .. 1 re
Tiew which from (line .itne •• or another I thongb~ it W .. I 
desirable we shouM obtain. Turning to tbe t»rao1:ical 
result. of the mono~oly .y.tem as it 80IJacta the varlOUI in
terestR mO'l'e directly eonoarued, &II regard. the oultivator, 
what do yon lay P-As regarciA the ,oultivator the advan .. 
tagee ehdmtd. tor the sJ.tem an th"t he il DOW safellDlU"ded 
from the many troublea to which t"Sllerif'noe hallhwu he 
was ''I1bjeoted in the paflt. 'fo him i. en.nred fair dMl .. 
Jng. an ad,'anoe when be mOlt requir8lll calh, a fixed end 
I'f"munen.tive prioe. and a lolVlut and eertain pnrchaflt'r for 
hil entire orop, belidee many minorad"anta,re., all of whioh 
oombine to make the oultivation undonbt.todly popular. 
Hi. interean. .... Irnarded b, aD esperienoed 8lld aODaiderate 
department. the membenJ of wbioh have no· ael61h intt"relt 
in ",snlta, and whoH 'YIDp&thy can be relied on in 80 INIon 
of failure and di.tN ... 

I mey montiou I fiad that in tb. aeh •• ARODCY'ome rew 
of the nflioial. reoei,.e a oorumiuion, loUd an thu. re
mon.rat,d by _ .. Ito. But thio ia Dot the ..... ill the 
R ........ Agenoy. 

The .y.tam i. a IeOOrit, to the l.ndlord for hi. rmit 
to the C·overnment for it. land revenue. in the dietrict. 
where the poppy ia eoltivated.. The Government eystem 
d.tect. aDd ohocko tho ad.lteretieD of ,h. prnd-. IUId 
enaurea a bigh quality of dru. and Randard OfmftDUfRCtu~r 
and • high prio ... hit"h the rieh alone 0&11 afford to p.ll. 
1 t prot'idea for the Government a eonaidHrable, and, on the 
whole. at8Ady H'fenua. t.he prennre of whieh. _ .. en rar "I 
local. eJ:oUe U ooroerned. in un way touC"h.,. n. Indi ... 
'UbjeotL TautinD ia relined thereby. end the material 
prog .... or tbe oountry rendered 1_ difficult. 

2928. ~it' William Muir and othfl'!l have nIYed -that in 
Ben~ the Mtllw. IJeto .. DI;ghl. lI'ith lQuch advUllage. be 
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Mr. IIlUbRtituted for the monopoly lyltBm i whAt in yonr ~P~ 
J. H. /(i".tt. would be the probable operation of the Mal". eyetem If 1~ 

Ca,.n"c, Were applied to Bengal P-'l'he probable results would be 
C.l. E.; the·inereA8o Of cultiVAtion, production, flUd opium ooDlmmp

~'. S. ~'; tion iu India and elsewbere. The 81'f'& aVAHahle for food.
~ .. .lI .. c. Fins would be reduced. Powerfu! all~ inOuential Y8~ted 
-- mterMb wonld groW' up. 'Ih~ coillvation and trade ml,.-.• 

2:1 I~"v 1'898. thus get .ntir.ly out of hand. and oould only ha -.hooked by 
-- a ernehinl( Hpnrt duty, which the powerful trading in

'erests that would b~ dJ'eat"d might anecwllfull.f appoRt ' 
,. . The cuhivatnr would tndfer by the chauge. The trade 
.. ould ha highly IV.cul.liv.; the trader mi~ht not ha able 
to afford to ,dvl" a Itf-ady price, and might,. fail altogether in 
Il'year of diffiC'ulty. The cuit.ivaltor would. in all probability, 
be a 'Rin clpost'd to many of the dan~en the remoyal of 
",Melrwas one of the objects of the lntroduotion of the 
l,re,.ent B,,,tem .. The Govomment f8l'*,nne would nndergo 

~el'taj,J. nsk and diHorder, possibly grf'St 10SII, whilsti, at 
'ko h'a.qt. ullo .. rtainty would be introduoed into the· finances, 

wldchi. in the prelt-llt state of the 10UDtry would be most 
undesirable "nd Ullwil8. 

2929. How, .. ould y"" oomp.re Ibe Iyotem of de,iv. 
ing raYenlle fJ·om eJ:J'IOrt duty witb the pro6t. obtainable 
by the lIaleR which periodically take place at CalcnUa "hare 
npiullP- i. lold by auction to the merchants P-In my opinion 
'an export duty o:mnnt be oompared in efficienoy with ths 
nllction 88Ie"" whioh autoUJR.ticall,. adjullt monthly the highe.t 
pORK1"ble rate of duty, and aga.iust whioh, as the price ri8t'8 
anel falll, th.,re CRn be DO a,nule for uncertainty or complaint. 
IU' is now nhvaya the CRse Wh~D the pl\1l8 duty i. altered. 

2930. What. would be the relults 88 to revenne p
It would ~ impotMi~le t.o leVI a dnty on Bengal .opium 
equal 1;0 that now rai8ed by the monopuly. 1'he pr8aent 
Malwa duty f.lI. mach below that wblch Bo"gal "pi"m 
vjo·tually pay.. 1'hat this i. tho..... il proved by tho 
8UC."aU of the •• M'ahva E:ld'l8 Scheme" introduced by my. 
lIIelf. :.1, mf\y mention in ~:lp:anation that a tabJe w .. drnwn· 
up m$uJ r(>&1'11 a)ro shewing the incidenoe of the duty. 
A ohest.of Benares opium (lold a few day. &KO M the Board 
of Revpnue for as. 1,086. By thiJ GalcolatioD made in 
the JI.inl\ncial Depattmii>nt; under .Sir John Stranhey aomct 
year. 0.2'0, it appean that when II. Btlngal chest reali1.ea 
a •. l)075 (I hilt ill, a.. 16 less tban our oheRt .old. for tho 
othet: day), thB equivalent pa •• duty in Mah .... is Rt. 900. 
At pre.sent MdiwA is paying Ra. 600 a ohest, so thai 
praotically the Gov.rnment gots R .. 300 I ... for.the Malwa 
tha" for the B.ngal cbest. 

2931. Do yo".ee any opeoial diffiC!1llty .ri.in~ trom tb. 
oircum'RtanosR of Bengal~ in pNlventitl1l smuggling P
J!1:Itensive and espensive preven~iV'e estahliBhmenta would' 
DU DeoeBIRry ; a portion of the e:lilJtinr eetablishment would 
hllve to be pensiollfld; both invol'ring e:lpen88. 'rhe .tand
am of manufacture wonld probablv fall i the mark and 
credit of the prodl1C8 would b6 atteoted. Chin", wontd be 
innndated with inferiolo Opil:m. and Ihe trade would ('-ventu .. 
allv 8uiftfr. 'l'here would be a boon in 811t>Oolation and great 
induoements to Imuge-ling RccompRniPCi by all it. well
known c"Ttain demllraliaing rel1nltB~ The ohange could do 
absolutely no good tn tile canse of morality. 11; woold do 
oertaiD harm to India by unl6ttling and reducing t.he reve
nue, and by neoe .. i~&tin~ i':ll'te Ised ta:latio.n. w~ich, under 
eny lircum8tanaes, IS undeSIrable, but eMp~Cl&t.ly 10 the fur .. 
theranoe of viewR the correetnell8 pf whJoh 11 n.J1; acknow
I.dged by tho Indian t ... pay.r .. and with which th.y have 
but little sympathy. . 

2932. Do TOO see any anftlo2)' between the .y.tem which, 
you have be~n defendinl! and what ia oallf!d the Gothenbnrg 
Iy!'te~ for the sl1ppIy of liquors P-Supposing that ~Y'tem. 
to nillt in li!ngla.nd., it wobld be out of the questlOD to 
believe thr.t the adV"OOAt81 of temperance wonld., with a vie" 

t to the ultimate prohibition of the tmde. desire to 8fe tl •• 
ly.tAm give WAy to one which would thro\y the trade into 
the banda of the brewerl anJ the publicana and other inHn .. 
ential opponf"Uta, with whom tbe battie would have to be 
fought; out at a later .tage, when immense vetted in
tereRta had ;been establiMhed. It ia the argument quoted 
bv Mr. Alnander aa having been bronght forwani by ",he 
l~te Cardinal Manniog, that it WUI mocb better to-ha ... e ODe 
neck to strik~ at instead of a hnntlred. When I prepared 
the notel on wl.iob myan.werR are bR.M. I did not know 
that the Anti-Opium Sooiety bad ohanged front to a .. nain 
extont in ",.peat to th. monopoly. 

2933. You ba ... e pl"el8nted yoar mature vie ... on tbe 
queltioo, and 1 do not see that they are lete important 
beoanae tbere ba. been lOme difference of view on the pt" 
of the represent&t.ivea of the Anti .. Opium Al8OOiBtion. W. 
have to.oonairlpr and compare the ... jewB of e:lperienood men 
00 the one lida with the view. and factR put rorward by 
mIn who have atrong aOQviotionl on the oll.er aidctP-1 only 

wish to mention tb"t; my not. were prepared lOme tim 
before Ibat point cam. np. 

2934 Have 10" any genalul rem.rko iG make Oil , 
moral,speot of the quutiun P -As &"fII'LI'dI the moralatigm 
th.t il auppoeed by J&Ome to attlch to the Governmen 
alld to ite lervant. frum their direcl oonneation with th 
monopoly, it il t., be remembpred. that neitl18I' th. 6CA'8l'8 
lDent 110r ita ofliael'B, nor indeed the mill. fir thinki 
people in Europe, to IUY nothinc of the populatioD 01' 1n ' 
have .. yet been convin08d 01 the l'01'r'actueu of th., l'i.w 
put forward by the an!.i·"piul' party. Aa 1 hav. ,aid b 
for.., we.are open to OODYiotiOU. If" Commi .. ion were to ai 
in Chin ..... a prodaae the mOllt cou't'incing nidenae, pouibl. 
the vieR of tuan, Government offiat'n would he otlllDged 
But at pretent we have no lIIueh aon9iucinv .... jdenee. W 
have a certain nnmber of Itatementa, 10lile of "bieh are b 
Hand to be not rerfeotly aoourate. and some uf wbieb aT 

.. id to be enggerated. in rGw:a.rd tn Chin,,; and we hav 
evicienoe before our er.' of wbat il going on. in India. 1 
An hardly be e.~ted until we have oont'incing eviden 
of the iIl'eftecto in Cbina that we ,hoold ha inclined to gi< 
np a Iyatem which baa long ,",piled lI.re, Bud whio 
"ndoubtedly bae dODe ... rtain amoud of good to tb 
oountryo. 

293 •• But yo" w."ld ha pr.pared to modify y"o 
opinion in deference to "ny well-asoertained facta P-I d 
not pretend to Ipeak for the Governmentc; I speaK for my 
•• If; but lappo.ing the mCMt cou ... inaiog evidence wer 
prod.DOd. I have no doubt tI,.t a l!I'eat many per_I ber 
woold modify their view... Whnt. 1 bold i. that up to th 
preRent time no 8nob convipcing evidence hal bfe 
prodooed. 

2936. Yon opened with iIOme remarks On wbllt mAy 
called the 1?olitia.&1 conMiderationJl cunnt"C'ted witb the ap 
pointment Of this Commission. 1 do not know whether 
In closing yoor evidence"in"cbief, you wonld like to My IDy 
thing further on that poiDt.-1 .han be "lad to add IOID 
remark. on thAt 8ubject, beoau88 I have been for some tim 
paat in the districts in whicb. as the CommiliAoD mI., 
aware, th~re hu been diltiD~ trouble. recently. I hay 
lived for 35 yean in India. I came out .fter the Mutiny 
wbi.h had been .uppr .... d in tb. plrt of IDdia to .. bi.h 
wu posted. Tbill year, for the firlt time Ii nee the Mutiny 
thPJ"e ba ..... e been Enropea,n troopa JDIIrchinK abont; in .1 
the di.tricta in wbioh I DOW une. Tbe prtlMDJ..t ia In e 
ceptional time; and comrnfllldin." as 1 have the honour W 
do, the volun-teera in those distriotB, and beinK in oommn 
niootion with a large body of Kuropealll in ",he district., an 
going about a great deal, I have bad lUaoy opportuuinee 0 
knowing and seeinK that the atate of the 80Ulitry i. not • 
aatiafaotory 81 it hal been fur BOlD' yean put. For that 
Ion I canuM belp regretting that anything .hooId DOW be dOD 
"hieh may poslibly further unsettle the people. I de.ire t 
invite the attention of all who are intereded in India to .... 
political danger whicb may atteod the anti-opium agita . 
1°he prslen' _88IOD i. flpt>OiaU, inopportune for aD! actio 
which may caUle mi .. apprehenalon and anxiety throughout th 
oountrv. Indian 6nance is j'J.t now at ebb .. *ide. The politi 
barometer ia not at.>ady. Althnngh the Tiew. and moti .... an 
tho un .. ISlh aima of tb ....... men and dented men wI! 
lead the ABBOCiation are ondeMood aDd honoured. even b 
those of their eountrymen who do not aKl'M with tb 
It ill it ito not to ha npeoted that th_ aim •• ilI be eqoall. 
apprehended and ... ,pro>Oiated. by "'be m ... iu India who 
intereltll 19m be aft'"ect...d- by any ehange in eMin 
.y"tema.. Tbe reform demanded oom~ befoz:t' .the India 
,oblio wdh the lbong auppon. of vanoul MI.IODBry an 
Relil;{iou. 8ecieti.... whoee adiun. is oltm noganled b 
the aatiTea of thi. oountry with nspioion .nd dinr:D" 
One of the ..... on. ad"anC'8d for the pn,bibition of t 
Indiaa opium vade ia ~I. ob.taoIe o8"ered then-by I 
~lil8ion.ry saL'C8liI in Chin" and it il IIOmetimee arged tllA 
in the i"ltereab of Ch,.,ian PWKJ'lIIII, the GU1'8mment Ju. 
.is bound t;o take actinn enn at a greet; IaClrifioe of l'e1'ena 
Adrnittin~, for tbe lake of Brg1lIIleId, that tbe .... agti"tI 
opinm h •• JH.oeu conolalinly made out, wbich fe" iu Iud· 
will accept, and lIuppoeing the abu .. e contentioll to 1.( 
en\irel, ~nee:t from .. Christian lltandpoint, it; ill to 
remembend that the pt'Gple .. hit woold I"Wer by "'he ohan 
ban not .. ,et IaOOepted the teneta on "hloh thia argamen 
i. founded, and are not int.ereeted in tbe progrrq 0 

Chri.tianity in Chiu or .I ... h..... Wbat may J-Oibl1 
!'e .. atded by tbe IIlfIIIHI ... • bt:lation in the mtereate 
Chriltianit;! 10 China. ma.y all10 btt Tip", with 1I00picion • 
only the 6r.t.tap towanh limilar effort. in Indi .. and tit 
entire Nnnal of thole promilH.'8 aud that judicio ... poli 
which u ... e long help.-d to bep 'ndi. qqiet .lld oontent 
By the Anti.()pium r."1 it .. i11 doubt ... be beld tho 
neD. th" Inggeatinn 0 I he abore yiewa i.I esaggerated r.n 
far.frt.b.d, ."d that the pooi.ion iu IDdia ito ... "1 
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".11 a.fined, and di.tiDctly affirmed. by Her MHj"ty·. 
Proohlmation. Of the lattt'r point tbere cannot. be any 
IOn of possibility of doubt in the mind. of ali rea!KIuing 
penonl. But, for all thia. the danger of miaeollOCptioll i, 
not Iftaterially mdooed. It i. nut Gnly 'With. the educated 
and the I8l1aible that the Government here hy, to deal. Rlld 

there remain. the danttel' of misllpprehlQlsion in the mind. 
of the luspioioUi aDd iU.eduoa.ted 1D1U&e1l from RD agita.tion 
whicb is admittedly based nn what a.·e deelared t. be tbe 
"laim. of Christianity.. No sensible p81'8On ever IUPPOft'CI 
tbat the rumour that agitated Iudi .. in 1861 regardinl! the 
greued oartridgoea had any re:d foundation. Still its effectS 

::t~~!~o~~~::!c'ti()::: ~err-i:=:fon~ ::1~b~I·.:t:'i~ 
tbi. delicate qll8ttion, to whioh a di04tinot religionl oolcmr.ing 
baa beeD given, and whioh H IiaMe to aI'OU88 un tJllRn 
intereMt thl'ougheut t.he ouuutry, way. beaidea .eu1barasaing 
the 6nancell. have po8aibly the much more dangerout t'ff ... ot 
of diltnrbing the politiclll baillnoe of Her .Majt"8ty't Empire 
in Ilidia. 

. It i. quite true tbat th •• e wb ••• w snpport the ADti
Opium party might perhRps £.irly .ay thet, I. to """ak, the 
bottom hal been knocked out of that part of the argument, 
~d on the riew that the people have to pay IOmething 
f.r the ebange, aDd that there is a dangor of additi.na1 
taxation. So far III I understand the' Anti-Opium party 
now, they PIli Oh no, that il a mhdiake, England i. going 
to pay the. whole bill." If th .. t i. the ca~., th~t entirely 
dispoBeB of any argument based on the p0881ble dl8lKJlltent of 
the people from enbanoed ltuation. But, if I may be 
all.wed to 1&1 I. with very great respect. after all .. he. the 
A uti-Opium party aek UI to relinq uiMh this arj[Ument, we 

~r:!r.~ti~!~ 1B1nr'th:n::tv a:al:b~t~:~d:ra~i~I~~~:re!l°i; 
a~~lal'ently a Bort of promi.~orJ note oRered by the S"cretal'Y 
of the Sodety. Nnw, firat of all, that promissory note does 
Dot 188m to have the Itamp oC loundness apon it that. il 
DPC8lI1Iary; and further, W8 oul., have on the bill the name 
of the 8eoretal'Y. I do not know if lie h .... any power to 
reprf'Hnt Rod sign for the whole ~ooif'tr As far u I 0&11 
Duderet·and. the Seol'etllry of Stat~ for India has altogether 
declined to pu, hi' n.me t. the bsek of the bill. I r....! the 
ape:eoh of the Prime Minuter. and he certainly did nrot .eem 
inolined to put the nawe ot'the people of England OD the 
ba.k of it. 

We heAr of a meeting held at Norwioh at whioh leveral 
1l.n~lemt'n pe,ted resolutions, And apparently they. "Pre 
iooliued to put their names to the bill. but 1 do bot think. 
tbat auy one in hit .eDJle'IJ would ooneitlel'that the bill, at! it 
DOW oome. before U., is a negotiable leCurity. I think 
before .e give up OUT argamen18 ". ahnuld like to 
18. the money down.· Before Iudia. i. to be dillturb.·d 
or hel' }*"Inl. alarmed wilh the idea of inCf8llJed tas:otion, fl8 

ufldoubtt'dly they will bft, it will be ."tilfuotory if the 
.loti-Opium ASlJOoiation will ~et th. Government 01' tbe 
pe"pl. of England to put tbe moner dow... 1'hPD, if thy 
will oome before u. with proof of the reAl horror. in China, 
J d. not think there would be .. gt'8&t a diffioulty iD tb" 
ebnng.. It may be said that it i. n ...... ry to find out b.w 

.muob the sum would be. You cannot go to the people of 
Enlliond without 80me aort of ide. of how muob will be 
.anted; but. at I bave said before. tbere would be DO cue 
t. go to the people of RD(tla"d u.le .. tba position i. t:bi"a 
weta proved. and we ,-ert.aiDly "ant more eonolw.ive 
..vidfluC'e on that aubjPOt than we h.v. at p .... nt beCoh a .. 
If the oue in Obina i. thoroughly "ell praTed, perhaps the 
pE'Ol'\" of Kngland will put down that .um of monel. bu' 
aft 81' IllI. even if that were done, there would aUU rem.in a 
vpry grftlt diffioulty in India with those among "hum the 
prohibitioD of opium. e:reept for uledical pa.rpoSe8, would lead 
ta .. great deal of dilOOntt'nt. An enormoua tum, I believe. 
will be required to be eapitalieed before th. Indian people1ril1 
beli .... that they w.1I not have to pay tho bill or ony part /JI 
it, aDd that there will be no tantlon. Firat of all. lOU have 
\n rapitali91 a .ufficient Bum to mllke up for tbe preaent 
"nnue. that it, RI:. 6,000.000 or RI:. 8,OOO.COO; then there 
,",uld be th. Nati .. State. The oum would be ....... 
monl in the way or oompenll&tion. If I Duderetand Mr. 
Alen.nder ".htly, htl aid. u tbe moutbpi8C!8 of the A ... 
aiaHolt, that If the Native StatH were Dot iDolined to giT~ 
way ,ruefully, oompnl.ion .hnuld be ul8d. 1\ow we, whl) 
hay", beeu in India a long time, know whld aempulsiOQ 
would mMn. Tht' 'um lpent in compulsion would probably 
nr1 much nreed the .um that would han to be capitalised. 
to pay for tb. 10Nel nf revenue in india prupel. Th"t 
oompul,ion. .. a dietinguillhed oOioer in Oeutrai India 
wrote yl"VI ago, wOllld mean 6l'8 &lld.won1, and it would 
Dot ouly mean fire and ."ord in that par_~icul&r part 
of tl>. .... ntry to "hieb 'he oompubtion deeired b:r \h. 
Aati-Opiumisto •• uld ba appliotl. If YOIl _ begill 

with tire and IWOrd in .De part of IDdi .. the materi.l. are Mr. 
-80 inflammable that you may have ire and IWOrd estending J. B. Bireft 
a great deal furtherl That would m.an an enormous in~ Car.llcnt. 
or .... ad .. at in tho Army. I do Dot lhink any o.e .... form C. I. E.; 
an .. timate .f wbat tht ... t would be. F. S. .4.; 

2~3'. You ca. ODly give your Yie .. goneraHy'-If per- .A..-D .• C. 
.U&810n dOell not 8uoeeed. I undet8tand that there is to be 23 NoV'. 1893 
oompulaion, Rnd compullion to wl, mind meana making 
people do Bomethiug, whether they 11ke it or not, by foroible 
meaauree, and that wonld mean a large :increase in the E11IO-
pean Army of ..... patioD. 

2938. So far aa the Commission i. concerned wa are el: .. 
preaaly charged with the dllty of OODlaltin1t the peopl& of 
India with refelenoe to any· alteration. thaJ; mlly be pra-. 
posed ill the existing .yatem.-l want to put :£orW&l'd the 
enormoua e.J:pense tbat would be inourred. 1 _y that! thi. 
IOn of promissory note will be for an ·enormoul lam of 
mODey, and I do not believe that Erlgland wonld ever put 
down a .uffiaient "am of money for .. be purpolle. I hold 
that it j. perfeotly fai .. to usume that the lIum nquired will 
not be paid by England, and that t".J:at.ion, therefore, will be 
neoelUary in thit coontry. and jf yon put tlLlation on the 
groundl recommended. you may have very ooDlfiderablft 
trouhle throughout the .. unlry. 

2939. You are mert!ly diaoo •• in~ a pure hypotheaia-given 
a certain polioy, certain results will p08l!1ibly follow?-l lay 
dilltiootly that if you have heavy taus luch al were pro
poled the other dBy. a tobacco tal:. an inorf&88 in the lalt 
tu, and 10 on, for tbe reasons whioh have been advocated .. 
you win hlt.Ve oon.iderable trouble in the oonntry. I believe 
thlft wiJI be found to be the opinion of uearly every European 
aud native who know. anything about the oountry. 

2940. (Mr. Wil.o".) Will y.u be good enough 10 ~e~iD at 
the ~f'ginD~g ~d tell U8 the e~act prOOlS. by wh.ioh land il 
put In cultivation and tbe vanou. stePI by whlOh ..opium 
get. into your storea P-Firat. the Government lJ)Ulllt permit, 
through an order of the Board oC Reveoue, cultivatiou io a 
district. It is intimated to me that 1 OIay give license. iu 
a certain district-thnt i. the 6rst procel& Then intima
tion is ,v.V80 to the oultivatora througt~ the IlBtive ,taft' tha.t 
tbe officer .. who .ena with me are prepat·ed to give lioeDlei 
in that tract. 

2941. b· thot intimatioD "erbal or i. it publitohed P
The notice il generally IPnt verbally through the native 
staff. I may 81 well n~hun the lIortof 8tatrthrough whioh 
the whole arrangement II managed. Thf're il the native 
8ubordinate zillacillr who is the uni~ of the opium I,stem. 
He ill " nlltive' of thOle parte anrl having knowledge and 
elperienoe of the pop"', and baa oharge of ~ amain num
ber of YiIlag .. wbieh are marked. out 'in a map. and to 
wbiob he ill appointed by the opium offieeN of the di.triot 
nDder whom he aerv.. Intimatinn comes from me that .. 
certain amount ot' opinm ill to b. grown in the district. 
'l'hat deoillion il made by me on the orden that I receive 
from the Guvernment. 81 to the amouut of opium that will 
be ""Iuired for the nut ..... Il from th. Ageney. 

2942. That iDtima~ion iB an order P-No. they take it 
if they like it. It is a que.tion whetber I <till Bet tbe 
amount required. . 

294.8. 'You said you ~ve' au intimatlOu that a oeNiD 
quantity was to be cultlYBted P-Tbe GoverDment lay the, 
require a certain amount of aultivation. and they •• k me 
to teet a aertain amount if I can. 1 then make up m, 
mind aa to the distribution. 1 take the different di.triet. 
and I make an eatimate or foTeoaat of what caD be got.. I 
teU the office,. of thediBtriou. to •• nd up what we onll a 
fore ... t.f bow m.ch they .. ill be .ble to got. AI r order. 
ate given •• to whether the, are \0 oultivate 20,000 bighaa 
or 10,000 bi~bu. Notice is given to the Dative 1ta8'., and 
at • certAin ~ime. which ill DOlified, the officer goea into 
'he interior of the diatrit·t. The Imadan bring the ouhi
'nton in, and they make a petition to be allo"ed to culti
vate, eaoh mao 10 many bigh... The offiCer h.. to decide 
how muob he will take And "bat landa he will take, ,ud 
when, ear • .0 or &0 mm DOme and present ~ petition and uk 
to be aUowed to oultinle 10 moch. be _Ieot. ~be meu 
whom he eon.ide,. good mea and ,trikes out thOle whom 
he conaidera to be inditfennt; that is, in cues whue he 
!!'Ito a gt'8&' deal •• ", olrenlC! th ... he -n. If .. 
many men do not OODl8 ... he want. be doee not .trike ont 
uybod.Y. 10 egery cue \he man b .. to make' a petition 
to be allowed to ")tint. opic;m, aDd tben tbe Uepartmental 
offioon p.t lbe Iieeuo,·aod witho.t that Iioenae tho men 
aaDoot cultinte. 
~ What i. \be petiUon P-Tba, be wlsl ... to •• !ti-n'" 10 many bighaa. • 
do~ b it ill a prin\od r.nnP-No; tbe Illisdar writa it 
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M,. 294.6. Some petition. t hove heard 01 in Indi. h .. e to .. k .. hi .. this qoe.'ioll he told me tbat Mr. Rlv.tt.-.II 
J. H.IU"ett

a ::b:~h:rta:r:irt~~~:i: ~I;e;.ot~r ;~:. o~c:r h~i~h: Carnao could lOlwer them all. ga;."-;., p'pe .. belo,'e him. anI be decide. whether b. will take th. (CAlli ........ ) Theo perhapo you had belter filliah it. 
F. 8 . .d.; mao &8. oultivator or not. (W'itnu6.) The 6nal pllyment i. not esaotly OUI 
d..-D 0 the wt'ight of the opiom. The que.tion of OOD8iltelloei 

'_'_" 2947. Are these applications 01' petitions for a de6nite oomt>1 in. Of course you are awa.re tha_ in opiulQ .1 in 
28 Nov. 1898. quantity of land or a general request to grow p-1"or a den- all other vegetable produot. there it .. certain amount of 

nite qoantity of land. moisture. The Government va,' .. man H •. 6 .. leeT on-I 
2948 ... it a unirorm definite qnantity P-N"o. Gueman consistenoy,of what weoall the abndard of 70. Thatmflanl 

give a bigh .. alld another half a bigha aDd another a that if opium haa the 70 per oent. of .mlid matter in i~ 
quarter of a higb&, and so on. In our part, we have. nnd 80 per cent. of moisture R •. 6 i. paid. If the opium 
Iy.tem wbi.h hOI greatly added to the popul.rity of th. only b.. 60 per .. nt. of lolid matter and 60 of momu .. 
Opium Deopa1'tment--a. .ystem of d~alinlit dirf'Otwith the cul- only 6O .. 1Otha of RI. 5 il p"id, The opium officer, when] 

• tivRtora. In old days the lumbaNiar, who i. the beadman, tholl.nds of Cllitivators are aJilombled at the weighmentll~ 
used to C01De and lI&y that he had 110 maoy D:!.en who wanted hilS not aU the appliance., and CADnot tell nlotly the con .. l 
to oultivate, and be Uled to be told that they might have 10 .iatenoy, and whether the percentage nf lolid matter i. 601 
many bighas. Now we try to ge~ the oultivatore to oome in or 66; bnt he makee fI rough Ihot ... t it.; he PIlY" tbe manl 
themlelve&to what is called the lettlemmt. at a rough eetimate. Bnd lend, the opium down to the 

29409. Is thot better P-Ye.. W. deal direct with the' FROtory a\ Gba.ipur or Patna. AI th •• e foolori •• tb.r. 
cultivators." 1 consider the system is immensely preferable; are what are oallt·d .tea.m t .. "I81 on which tbe opium DI' 
people like it Hry much now that they undereta.nd it. Inold e.posed SO RI to 8100rtain the coneillence. Fint in mOlt 
days the payment and all arrangemtmh need to be through delioate IOItlel a cerblin amount of opium in it.. orudo .tate l 

the middleman; now in the agency to whioh I belong 'W8 with the moisture in it i. weighed off. 'I'ms is llaoedl' 
iry to do everything direct with the oultivator himself. un the .teao:. table, where by mennt of great hf'at a 1 the 

moiBture ia evapor»ted. Havillg done tilat, the re8idue. a 
2950. (M", Peal •. ) In the pRper caUed "Not ..... on the perfectly dry powder, ill taken into the laboratory and I 

If lupply of opium," it is said that uDder the sYRtem of license. I"e-weighed. alld the residue "hew. what thtt c(lnlliMtency i •• 
advance. are made throu~h the headmanP-We do not al.. If there is 80 per oeut. remaining it sht>w. tllut lhere ie 80

1

' 
way. deal dir-eot with the oultivator-e. but w, do I!IO" pet" cent. of lolid matt.Pr and the opium u of bO consistence.. 
muah aa pos.ible and not through. middleman. Wheu the accouda are made up Ihe man who lendl in bill 

2951. (Mr. Wil.oIJ.) Will yon now flO on with your de- opium with a con"j.lency of 80 getA paid 80 .. 7Oth of' 
Icription of the procef'a P-The opium officer giv81 a ·man a Hs. 5. These account.. are mRde up by lion ela.bnrlLte staff: 
license to cultivale a certain quan':.ity of land. 'l'he man at head~quRrters, and the figures are sent baok to thei 
uke, pel"haps, to be aHowed to cultivate half a bigh .. but district offioer. The cultivaoof returns a few month, afta"l 
if he is not a very satisfactory cultivator, the officer only 'Ward. for the lettiementl, and then he g"t. what tbey call j 

~ve~ him permioion to cultivate fI, qua.rter-when he get. a chukt or the balance. 
hia 11cens8, he get. at the same tlme an advance varying' 2967. In Cae' that is the Snal eeUlementP-YII. 
in amount aooording to hiB merite aa .oultivator. He takes 
the money. gOM home, and setl to work, alld getc the 
field ready; about this time of the year they have just SOWIL 

2962. (Mr. P.II ... ) Is any ... ority given .. to ad. 
van .. P-Y.., thelumberder giv ..... ority. 

2953. But yon bav. dono away witb tbolumhardo,. P-Hs 
gives security. We do DOt take security from individual 
oultivator8. ,but from the lumbal'dar who gets certain ad .. 

;:;Itt:~lt~::~!:. a oe~iD oommission and bacoules .8nrety 

2964.. Do you know what the commjssion ill P-It variel ;.. 
it ill about Re. 1 per maund. The man gets hi. fiE'ld Rady 
and in due time the opium officer comes and mE'8I1iDI"et4 it. 
He eees that the man haa 10wn as mucb 88 he hf\8 permis
sion to lOW. 'J'he m8B.8orement pro0888 takel place about 
the month of January or February. The poppy i. ripe 
at the beginuing of the hot w8Ilther. When the opium i. 
collected. the cultivator. bring the opium intn a central 
pl608 where there i. a weighment .hed; there the opium is 
weighed and the man is paid at the rate of RI. 6 a .l"8r. 
The account is worked out., and tbe "dvan,". he hRI received 
i. deducted from the BUm doe to him. The opium 
officer a.t the weighmE'nt shed baa nut all the applianoea 
and oannot tell ._tly wbet ia tbe oousiaten .. of ,b. 
ovium. 

. 2955. (Mr. Wil, .... ) What di.tanoe of land would aoentraI 
place of weiJ(hment cover P How mAny miles would a culti
vator bring hia upium P-We have during the lalt fe'W yeara 
Btl arranged. the weighmf'nt that the men do not come more 
th~n perhaps 16 or 20 miies; ill old day. thE'y would eome 
100 milee and think nothing of it, but during the 18 yean 
that I have bE'eD in obarge, we have made many new places 
fnr wei2"hment and aettlement. and the oonaequence i. that 
our sett1ementB and weighmenta are more central than evn 
t!ley .er'! before. On an average men do Dot oome more 
to"o 20 mde.. Whfln the acrollnt il made up the man is 
paid after the advance ill deducted" The opium i. then 
... Ied up in a iar and .ent down 10 lbe oentral fsolory at 
Ghdzipur. 

, 2Q56. J. it marked with hi. namoP-Y.., whenyau go to 
PatuR the whule proc818 will be lIND 011 the .pat. 

(CA.i,...a.,) Perhapo that will be the best way. Wo .boold 
La lOrry not to go into any matten .. fully .. rna, be de.. 
"ired. The preaence of • "itn .... wbo h .. beaD 10 cloaelyand. 
personally "oonnected with the bumn ... natnrally luggellte 
lIuob questlolJl. but on tbe nther blUul. if ., are goinff to the 
distriot to make AO esamination ill .-it. for oUJ'II:elvee. per. 
hal'l the detailed investigation Ihowd take place on the 
.pol. 

(Mr. Wiu ••. ) I ..... opeaking to a "enll.roan ... ho I 
thought had lOme knowledge III this subj",i, and .beD I 

2958. Doe. h. "e' hi. acooont P-Y e •• the ... hol. account 
is written out on hilllicenae. 

2959. (Mr. wa .... ) Theo be il poid hi. balance P-Tbnt 
closel the traUlactioD. and then he beginl agaio or not .. h.~ 
likes. J 

2960. Is there .lways a baJaDoe P-GeneraUl, unl ... tb~ 
is a bad yea.r. 

2961. If there baa been a mi.take, or if there i. & b 
year, • what happen, P-Then he dOGS not get an)"thin" 
lJaid as" chulcti,' aDd the balance remains over till the nestl 
"ear. He need not remaiD & oultivator; he ca.n flt'ive up hi.i 
lioense if he Ii kea. A. regards the recovery of balances, thil· 
is left a good deolto Ih. Opium Agent. If there bas b .... 
.. very bad year, the chances are th&t the balance i •• pread 
over five or lis- yean and collected by degrees. 8nmet.im~. 
it i. remilt..! altogether if tbere h.1 been a verI bad ,ear'l' 
under epecial oircuma1iH.oc8II, I 

21162. Are th ... oman halancel oollected from tho man 
bim.elf or from tbelumberdarP-They are poid by t~e manl 
wben he comes in the nest year aud deducted from hi. 
amount. 

2963. I believ •• aoeordiog to the tondi!;". of Ibe .,oree' 
in Ca.lclltta and acoording to the condition of the trade and 
the amount that the t;overnment de.ire8 to lelL the area ii' 
from time tn time inereued or decreased P-Of coline I do 
not know that. All I kuo. ill tbat they teU me to obtain 1110 

mur.h. You should .IIk the Government; it il a ,.ecre1; 
looked up in their bearta. They tell me.o much opium u 
required. and t btoline it practically de~de Yer! much upon 
the .tate of the .tookl in CalcottL 1 hau, hO"""t"r, no 
olficiat authority for •• ,in, that i it i. their teeM. 

,,964. The Government intimate. to you .. hat it .01114 

!~k~::: h.-:r~::i~'!: ~ ~i!n,~r;:::::n~ec::::~ w:OC:h:~~! 
"like your agenc! to provide if pONible 10 "man,. tboal& .. d 
.. ch .. ,I. o( opiom ned ,ea.r," I make a rough caloula.tion. 
1 kllow how much opium there i" ill • cheet, and I know 
.hat is the average productinn per higha. I know_ for 
io.tallce, that if the prodnction hae been on ao average 4. 
I18erl to the bigha, it would rrqnire 16 bighu to prorid. 
one cheat, I make a roogh ealeulaliont alTd Duk. np m1 
mind how to gd tbe noquired Dumber of eh~. I tell eecb 
di.tri(!l officer to try Mnd ~et 11M) muob cultivation, appur
tionitlR" my total between the dHf.erent d.Uuicu aooording to 
oircu.mslanof.8. , 

296.. I1nppn.. tbat a 1M' La. b.oa a «ood one and tb .... 
i. leIS nl'l8d for a large suppl, the followinle" year. wnuld tha'~ 
reducmon be effected oluall, by noduoing the number of 
rultivaton or by reduMng the Dumber.of bh:llilI' or the area 
that each man bill to rcro- P-That would. depend Tery muob~ 
up.Jo the distriat upium officer. l'hen are a luge DlUllbrr 
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of offioel'fJ working. in the' departmPbt in the distriots. 
General direction! are issued, and each officer a~d8 a forecast. 
I have to It'8ve the details largely to them. Possibly thflY 
trend l'epotb and recommsudationa. 'l'hey may 8ay that the 
oultivation in lIuoh 8 part hM'bef'D 'Very unsatisfactory. and 
they mAy recommend that the cultivation be given up there 
altogetber. Or they lflRY oy that it !las been very 8atitlfH.~ 
tory, BDd that they will ClIt down certain 'rinages or oertain 
lit'eosea or certain persons. 'l'he details are left very much· 
totbjlm. 

2966. Ia the qu.lity grown in different districts by diff .... 
ent oultivators 80 nearly alike that the price depends 801ely 
l1pon the moisture in it P Ja there' no difference in the 
quality Bl'8t't o'om that P-There ia Done 1'8co5ruised in the 
depa.rtment .. We pay the men from an the diffel'ent distncte 
the 8IIome prioe. Payment ill entirely npon the cOnMstency 
and the weighment. Qualit.y is Dot taken into 8l'OOunt. 

2967. One distriot or ODe oultivator i. not better than 
another P-A man may be better in this way, that he 
brillgB in a larger outturn. Of course, if be is caught adul
terating, that i. a different tiling. 

2968 •. There are DO diff.renoo. in C.loutta P-They are 
not reoognised. 

2969. I have no doubt yon are aware that 'reference hal 
been made in lome official doonmflnta from time to time to 
the difficulty of gettinll the requisite quautitj" of land. 
What doel that arise from P-The oultivators do not care 
to lOW. 

2970. Why P-I .oppo ... t tim .. the ooltivawre find that 
~ey can.get lome erop that pays them better, and pORllibly 
they of teo get disheartened. It i. the bad olass of onltiva .. 
tors that teet dishea.rtened afiler .. bad se.son, the good clas8 
do not. 'I'he indifferent cultivator, jf the season is bud. 
tries somethin g else. The 100d cultivator doe. not get 
dillheartt"ued. but 8tick. to the orop. 

2971. In your opinion i. there anything in the nAture 
of pl-.ure-perbapa yon will Dot call it compulsion-to 
induce men to grow the quantity required P-Io my belief 
there ill absolutely none. I .bonld puni.b it severel,. if I 
fllund it, but I do not believe there il in the least. The 
po8iw.on 01 tbe dep"l'tlneut. io the Nonb-West Pro"inces 
plrtiolliarly Is a peculiar one. It is what J'oo may call an 
i,ltptmufft ira imperiO. It il a department that i. not lubor· 
dinllte to the Government of the Nortn·W&ft PronuooI, and 
bas nothing to do with the dietl'jot officen. Havin'l' been a 
diMtriot officer, aud having 88rved in the adminilltl'6ti"e 

, branoh myself, I know, and I da.rellay every Indian officer 
will tell you, that a department whioh is independent or tl:e 
Government and iodepdndeot of the diatriot .taft would 
tJwaYB be an unpopnllV' depal'tment. And I believe that 
if "ny of tho depu.rtmeuhto .hicb I belong were to atte!Df.t 
to Lring pre,",Ul'e on the people. they would immedi~tt' y 
gt! and ten the district Btaft', and I do not thiuk the dis
trict ataff would be vel'y much inollned to hold us exouaed. 

lI1I72. Tak. t~. 00" of the lumbaTdar who is pAid by 
oommi •• inn i i8 it Dot in human natuTe t,hat be should tTy 
to get •• muoh oommiuion 81 he Gan P-I .hould think 80 ; 
human naturo sntera a great deal into ever,rt.hing-... a 

. lenGhl prio('iple. I admit that. 

2973. 1 8uppoae .'9Ml among lnmblU'dare there may be 
Mmle black ,h8t'pP-Yee. numben. 

2074. 1'hen tokin, the .... of a blaok •• h",p lumbard ... 
bu he no meaOI by which he OflD exe-reiN pe1'811aeion 
amounting to compulsion P-I think it il poaaible, but it i. 
981',. imp1"obable. The distriot offioera _0 l'OUDd, alld 1 
tbiuk that probH.hly the man would get iota trouble-later 
on I he would be oomplained again.t, .nd be would probably 
get aallght and .evel'el, puoiahed.. J dareaay tbey may 
do u '"~geAted 8Ometim8l. 

SU7Ii. Han r,.u had h deal with Inah 0&881 P-Never 
I nt'".r !noard 0 a aue of compulsion. I have had eom
plajllte made ~"inst me evan to Her M ajf'lty the Qu~n. 
,b;mpre .. after the pt>tilion hlld gonethnlligh the d1lfer
eot "t&!(~s. People ram. in hllUdnoda otlmplaiDin~ of th .. 
stoppage of eultiT8tion. The petitionen wen' before the 
Board of R"vt"nua, then to the l .. iel1ienant.G01"prnor of 
Rton~. and th~n to the Vioeroy, and. then to Her Majflflty. 
Many ['t"titiun8, lOme of which went to Sir Henry Pon.lOb,. 
were lU'nt back he.... It,... Dot the rue of a wicked 
opium offiooo milking the people grow opium. but it. wo. 
tile wicked Ageont who would not lPt them P" it.. 
"ha.t. .ctually touk place. and i' CIlLO be proved up to the 
bilt. 1 ran »hew that even year bundreJs of men r .. linqnish 
the t'UltiV'Rtion. Thf'l'e m';y "" lOme lumbarda,. .ho may 
fut'08 men tu remain on, but I oan gift oonolnlOi'fe e-widenoe 
'bat ~"_r by yt't\f hundreds of ma give op. Th"'h is ab.o
luwl,y DO eompul'ina "hatenf by tb, Departmpnt.. 

2976. (Sir Jams, Lyall.) You .. y th.t the lombardar Mr. 
tnfty in some cast's force them P-For aught 1 know. It is ". H. Riflet' 
quite a hypothetical case; there is a pOiJSibility of it. Ca,IItJC. 

2977. (M,.. Wi/,on.) In the fourth par ..... ph of your a.I.E •• 
printed Btatement you express ngret with regard to this F,S A.., 
mquiry b,aing' held, and yuu state that there had been DO .4. D. C. 
convincing e"ideoce from China 00 the subject p-Y ea. 23 Nov. 189~ 

2978. I auppose you know that question wae settled by 
tbe House of Commons in 1891 when a. t:onservativeOovern· 
ment W88 in power P~I think I read in the speech of the 
Right Honoul-able the Prime Minister, who stated distioctly 
that it ha.d Dever been lettled. 

2979. May I ,iv. you the word. of the ne.olntion that 
was carried by 160 votes to 130,-" That this House is of 
., opinion that the system by wbich the opi.um revenne is 
u raised iii mOl'ally indtlfensible "P - J bave Dot l-I'ought with 

:fet~:e rrr=:'M~~!t~!h~~: I,:~~e~~o:ha\~he ~h~l:~e~:!i 
never been distinotly settled by tbe House of Commoill. 
If 1 mistake no*, one lIJ?eaker also IHid it down distinctly 
that it had never been dlstioctiy settled. 

2980. I aak if you know that the amendment wu cal'
ried i I did not ask about tbe Prime Minister, but 1 ask 
whether yt;m know that. the amendment WIIS carried by ] 60 
votes to 130 P-I did not know the Dumber. I had read 
wbat the Right Honourable the Prime iYlinister said, and 
I distinctly understood that it "as to the effect that the 
matter had not heen .ettled by the House of Commonfl, and 
I think Mr. Speaker IBid the.ame. loan put in the u .. 
tract if necePosary: ' 

{The CiIJirmtlfl.) So far 88 it is in the record8 of Farlia
ment we have it berore tl8 irre"pective of any iDfolmation 
which tbe witness tI!ay have. 

2981. (Mr. Wi/,on.) I a.k whether in giving this evi· 
denoe yon were aware that the HOGEle of CommunB had ex
preBSed an opinion tbat it waa morally indefeusibleP-1 waa 
not aware of it. 

2982. Your amweru in tbenegstive P-Yet. I understand 
tbat . DO motion of that sort has been carried. I lay 
distinotly that the people of Indi .. of whose opinion I bear 
a good deal BHmetimes, do Dot OODeider that there baa hoen 
convincing evidence of the f..-arrul effects of opium in China, 
that the, have not heard suffioient to'make them consider 
the desll'abiHty of giving tip this Bouree of reveuue and 
bringing trou~le on tbe countl'Y. 

2983. Wh.n you "y the peopl. of Indi.. whom do you 
mean P-I undentand it to be a very atron, fet"ling in 
India. I cannot .peak for the people of lllc!i .. but I .ay 
that amongst the lar~e number of people whom 1 have met 
the general feeling 18 that they are not oODvinced that the 
Itate of .ffain in China ia 110 terrible, tha.t tbere ia IUffioient 
reason why Government ahould give up t.he large revenue 
tbat ia now raised. from opitllll. 

29840. Wh.n you 'peek of tbese people in Indi .. you 
meaD the Anglo-lodianaP-And . nativea. particulaTly edu
"('ated natives. They have oonatantly aaid to me "' has it 
been eatiafaotorilr proved P" 

2985. Yon want 118 to underatAnd that the perPoona whom 
you have me~ in India do not agree witb tbe Resolution 
Of the Hoase of Commona that tht' thir.g ia morally iude
fenaible P-I was Dot thinking of the H01l8e of CommoDs 
th.n. 

2986. I onderetsnd your point i. tbat when Ih. Ho ... of 
Commona etatea that it ifl morally indefensible, there are 
lome persons in India. who do not agree with them P-I 
thought the CommiuioD might willh to hear the opinion. 
of a large number of pel'flonl in. India.. both Entoppnn and 
Native. to the e8~t that they do not oonsidE'r that the Oftfle 
ba" been thoroughly proved. in ~fd to China, and tbat 
before Ilivin, up • large revenue and pmol'libiy embroilinsr 
the count.,. In grt'At troll}.l., they would like t.he CRM to be 
thoroughly proved by aD euauetite inquiry in China. 
It WU DOt in reft'rence to anytbinlt oonnecteci with the 
HOUle of Common. that I ... Rpeakiog. 

298'1. (1£,.. PIfJ6".) You make aome aliuliou to a ohan5[8 
of fron' on the part of the Anti-Opium Sooieh. It i. 
only fair to 8&1 tb"t in 1886 they pnt out a doc~ment in 
which they took exOt>jJtion to the Bengal system, and at the 
..me time they BaJ tha.t they .iJl strongly oppose the bans
ference of the trade into private hallds.-I am undl!'r 
lOme di8&dvan~ Until through the coarteey of Mr. 
.A1e.ander, 1 recently l'PC8i.ed lOmB pRpen. I bad hardly 
Hen any of these publieatitlDB, I waa alway. under the im
pression lhat the Anti.Opium Socie~J treated the monopolY 
:: teieuk.i1t...0f tbe poait.wa attacked; and Iwu rather glaa 

'2PSR. Yon say tbd there an Depbty Sub.Agent.; by 
whom are th.! ... leoted or appointed P-Tiut! oouu, in 

II 
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JIto. originllllY.1 A •• i.tant Depuly Opinm Agoull. and Are 
.T. H. R •• ,II· promoted by degree. to be Depu~)' Opiom Agooto. The), 

C,r"""a, aTe appointed by &election and competition. 'l'be nomin ... 
C.I.E.,F.8 . .I. •• tiona for the vacancies are in the hMld. of the two ()pium 

A.D.C. Agell1B and tho Go,ernment. or Beugal aud lho North. 
.-- West. 

23 So •• 18~3. 2989. Do the Govemmento and tho Opiom Agent. 
nominateP-The actual procel8 i~ that each nominate. one 
man. 1'be four nominee. compete for ODe appoiutmellt, 
the hoat of the fonr g.ttinlf the appointment. 

2990. (Sir .Ta ... _ Lyall.) You and Mr. Hopkin. are the 
offiean of the head opium allenoy in Ben.TeI and Mahar. Your 
duties are contined to epf'rinlending Rnd managing, grant. 
ing li08D.8el to oultivate the pop~y, giri~ advanoe8 to the 
oultivators, the oolleotion of opium from the oulthaton, and 
it. manufHcture and transport to Calcutta; theM are your 
duti ... 1 believe P-They ..... 

2991. 1 underotand that you and Mr. Hopkina .. ere 
named by the Gov8l'oment as witne8le1 to give evidenoe 
.. to the duties of ),our work and how it; i. managed P
That ill correct. 

299\!. You had no inotrn~ion. ~ defend tho monopolr 
1"'lem or to es:presl the views of 60vernment on the 
question referred. to the Parliamental,. CommiMioD P
Aboolutely none. I belie", we were praotioally IOld ~ 
come here and give any information thai our es:perieuce 
may enable 01 to give. 
. 11993. You pointed out the additional duty or profit 

thAt Govet'nment~. on Dengnl opiUnl .. vompared with 
Mal"a opinm P-I did. 

1199'- Is it not the ca •• that that .dditional profit or 
duty on Bengal opinm i. got by a.ppropriatiug to Govern .. 
ment. through the monopoly a .mall paR of thE" profit. which 
the Malwa cultivator get •• that is. the .Mal ... a oulti
• a.tor gete a little more for the opium being free trade 
than the Bengal ooltivator d ... P-I .bould· eay t1,," io 
oorrect. 

2995. Tb. rest of tb. 1"Ofi1 II got by app''Op'';ating 
to the Government the who'" of the profit which the 
l1alwa manufactut'er 'geteP-That is my vie,,_ 

2996. (M,.. Fan.latH.) Mr. Evans. who gave evidence 
thia morning. spoke of the fear of tbe tehsfldar .. being a 
reaaon why cultivllto1'8 could not give up poppy cultivation. 
In the North .. WeKt has the tehsildar any power to deal ",i .. h 
poppy oo1tivato~ P-Ab8o)utely none. 1 do not med to 
... y that if he hod a per90Dal friend. the teb'ildarmight Rot 
get bim to do something. One oaHDnt .y that he mi"ht 
Dot have some inftuence. Tbe teh.ildar 8.8 a nath"e official 
hu nothing to do with UB. A oompJaint amongBt 
Opium offi.,.,.. often has been tbat although the t.h.ildar 
.goos out Bnd provides every eort of 8n'&ngement for other 
officers going through hi. district. he doea not regard Opmm 
olli ...... anybody at all. and will not put himaolf out of the 
'fIIay for them beoluse they are not oRioer. whe &l!8 con
nooted with him. I was at firet inolined to think th"t 
it W8.8 a. great mistake that we did not work through the 
Dillt..iot 0100(>1"8. After I joined the Agency, having served 
in the Central Provincea where all the administative etringa 
were in the banda of the District officer. it seemed to me 
tba.t it would be aD excellent plan to have a.ll the opinm staft 
put under tne collector 110 as to brio,. tbeoolleotor and the 
teh,ild~r ~ help the Opium Oepartment. I .... 
unmeroifuU.f 811ubbed for the ftOOmmendation." and 
afterwards I saw the foolishn8los of my propositI and the 
wi.dom of the rebuke that W8.8 adminiatered to me, in ... 
mucb as it w •• pointed oat that the Government oould not 
reoognise the dBtrict staff' as Deing oonneoted with opium 
cultivation. 

'2997. If any native auhardin.1e or yo~r Depanmont 
could put pre .. "re on the euJtivaton, .... ho would it be I'
Would it b. the .illad.r P-I really <10 not know ..... tho)' 
eouid put pressur& 

2998. If anybody might put preaau1"O 011 the 'I'iI~ to 
cultivate poppy it would be the in.pector or the maD. who 
«oes JIOnnd t.be villagMJ P-YeL 

9999. He i. tbe .iIladarP-V ... 

H~~h.H..d'm1:.";.~hl~: ~~:'"' h. b .. Bve or ai. ri1lagea. 

·3001. Then the mau who gooa 6 .... tbrough rilla,t .. in 
thllt way "ould be the maa who mi,bt pot; Pftl8Unt to 
bring them ill P-Y •• 

3<10"2. (Mr. HtwiJa. V ..... m .... ) you ......... he 
:Bombay Pretideney .. Cotton Commi .. ioner and ynu bad 
GOOaltioa to see and know the euitindol'll P-Ye.; I 
served fl long time in the Central PToyinces .Dd 8var. ... 
.. Cotlon Co.mlQiI.io~ I .... .mung ... iato _ntact; with 
'he poopl .. 

~ ., 

8003. Can you !(ive an idea of tho eondltion of tho 
Gotton GoltiYaton .. compared with that of the poppy eoI. 
tivator. P-I knew the ootton ouhivator in his halcyou 
day. when be used to make much money and ..... a. 
trf'mel, well off. I think the opium cultivator i ... well 
off. beoou.e the opium oultivaton are the cream of the oult·i
v"ton in oor part of India. Nobod, eloepting the beet 
olaAe of oultivaton will take up the poppy cultivation or 
keep it 10-' long. I sbould .a1 that the average opiuln eul
tivatur was better oft than the oottoo oultivAtor. I ... Lb. 
cotton olliti vaton In the days of tbe ootton fldlline. 

SOO4 Cotton oultivators get no ad,ao ... P-N .. 
3006. D ... tb. poppy oolti,ator go to tb. officer to _,I 

• licenjl:8 or doee the oUicer go to the oultiq,tor P-We noW' 
.. nd the Opium 01110 ... ~ oortoin OOI1tral poinll. In old 
days the offioer ueed to rtRDain at head-qoarten. For 
lOme yea ... peat now we have had bungaloW'llcattered about 
the diatriota and the Opium offioor gON to tbel'll pomt.. no 
'sed data, and the cuft.ivaiior comes to him. I do Dot meHD 
to say that tbe zilladan do Dot encourage men to come 1a 
and perhap. very often bring them with them. They 0010' 
to the bungalow where the offioer iL 11b, opium .ubor
dinate gOOl originaJly to the opillm ouUiTator. 

3006. (Mr. M.IDbray.) 80 far .. I gather. yon do no' 
d • .! in any .. ay with the I.ndown .... bul direoUy witb the 
oultivators or with tbecultiTa.ton through tl.eir headmanP 
-Yes. 

3007. The ooly aa.onlag. tberefore thot thelando.,,,er 
derivel from. tbe oultivation of opium i. tile beltAr seeul·it, 
for bit rent, becall88 his ten.nta are more likel, to be 
1019'811t P-PoaPibly the landowner sometilD8l gebJ' a little 
opium for himeelf. 
3008.~Frombj. IenantIP-V", if bel. an opium·.ator. 

Sometimes he mAy tell the ooltiv"torl to bring him a little, 
and this i ..... ety difficult to finei ont • 

81)09. That rai ... the queation that I w .. aboot to u •• 
wbether you beli •• e that tbere is much of that kind of 
what I may .. 11 Imu~liug P-It il difficult to., "beth .. 
there i. muah, but It would be wrong to _,. that 
t.here is not some. I could give aeveral rea-ary ..... ,iell 
seem to indicate that the amount cannot be YM'1 large. 
Undoubtedly there mo.t be BOme Imugilling; I .hould think: 
thatW'omen keep back .mall quanti tieR for toeir ohiidreD and 
for medieine and • Hule for the cattle, bnt my reMOUS for 
supposing that the amount iA not 'fe'r laT"e are th8lle. j 
Bevel'lll tim. men have been eangbt buying wh .... ~ i. ealled, 
"eilile opium in 'be North-Welt I'rovinC8landearrying it.to' 
Cldcotta. The reMOD for tbeir doinjit' this il tbat the ftc .. . 
priee of opium at Hem,,," i. mueb lower thAn at Calcnt.t .. . 
It angg"'" itsolf that if tb ... omuggl ... have to go to tho I 
esm.e to bny opium, they moat have eonlid.,...ble ditJioult'l 
in getting it from the oultivaton. They pay &. 17 • lIBel' 

for esci8e opium. and the price we pay to the CIIItivat(ln 
ilonly .RI. I;-adifferenceof Ra.12. Youear.not belie,., 
~b.t tho,. .... old buy .. ci .. opium aI Ro. 17 if tbO)' oonld 
get opium .ell, in the di.triete at aDr price between 
Ro. 17 and Ro. 6. Theu .nother ....... for beJi •• i., 
that tho .mount kepi bacl< is not .ery Ial"I(e il that opium _ 
OC)nIit"ntly ImnJ!gled from Nepal on 0tU' North Kalt border. 
The Punjab traders ha .... beeD eaoght onr and O1'er ...m 
oarrying pony .. loads of opium wrapped Dp in ooil)DI, tobacoo. 
elo .• wbioh I~.y ba •• had 10 go to Ne,.1 for. H thoy 
go to .n the ri.t Rnd espenlll8 and trouble of ,oint( 
th'Mugb our dilltricta, bnying opium in .N epa) and coming 
tbrouK'h our districta agaiD. there muat be lome oonl'identb1e 
trouble in buying from theoultivaton. I do not ".ytbatB 
iI not don to lome extent. Another nuoo _hiob makel 
me mppoae that there i •• difficult,. in .mu~glinlf i. that WI 
have OODStautly tao-rht mea carrying pony "loads of opium 
pottery fnr Ioog diotan .... tIO.or JOO mil... V.ring tb 
opium oollection .-..011 hUDdred. smd thauaandl of women 
and .hila-. .. lIect tho opium. The, .... po 01F tho opi. 
from lach ..".ul., and put it iuto a lit.t.le earihen .. ant di.h 
Wh •• they get bomo they .... po tho apin .. 0," of ~I 
littl • .ii.h.. and r1- it in • larger jor. All 
tittle' .nheoware di.h_ e .. en .hea .crape{ re\aia • eartai 
amount of opium. The. are IOlM'timei .... W iu ordw 
ozu.et .he opium f,om them. 14. tho people "" tIo all 
trouble.ad sp .... uud. rio!< of """ing this potter)'. il. 
Dot be YOr)' _1 tAl get maeh from _ eoltintoN. 
oon... .it ..... Id he .. hauwl ~ pretend, with , 
million. of eulti .. toN etlgao!Od ia the ... do, that .hey 
Dot keep botH 80me of th. opi .... iu omaU qUDlillel-t 
•• 0 admitted faoL 

3010. Whod proporiion of tb • ..wr J!01I_lIy Wf, En 
li.hf-Wb ... I 6,., joined the Deput_ naarIJ all. h 

::U~"'::m=-~":~ S::b.';!....1 ............................. ...,. : 
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""" .... ny gin tit. Domination to a Europonn; but. ",,~n" 
EnglillhmaJI. who OGmee Ollt frpm ~nJ:l"nd ~ varr httJ. 
ahanoe against. boy educated 111 this oountry. 1 DQrln~ the 
laat few yean we have appointed a certain DUmber of 
DAtivel, a small percentage; ODe ~n three. 

8OU. Th. enbordinate. who deal more direotly wIth 
the cultivatol'll are aU natiTes P-All d".tives. 

9012. Do YOIl aonBider the commil8ioD aystem a 5!'oocl 
',llem for pRying theae people P-In the Agenoy in which 
I &rJf, nODe of the 0t!i0ia!. are paid by Gommiaaion; we have 
alway. heea ~.in8t It, rightly or wl'Ongiy. 

8018. Tbe priCeI, we understand, paid to cultivators ill the 
.. me every yearP-No, since I have been in the Agenoy 
it has hPflD cban,ed two or three times. In ]871-7 it "It'ul 
rai...d rrom Rt. '-8 to Re. 6 •• "'r ; in 1878 it was roduo.d 
to Ba. 4-8 peT seer j !lDd in 1882 it wu again railed to 
!H. 5, and t.hat i. the rate at which it l'taod" at preaent, 

'3014. Will tb"t done at your recommendation or b,. 
tit. orde,. of the Board of n.venue P-Under the Orde"1 
of the Hoard. of Revenue and. the Government of India. 
In a matter of that Inlt involving an enormoua lum of _""y tbe ordel'S that ... me to me throogh tbe Hoard 01 
Revenue were from the Government of India. 

3016. D ... it depeod on tit. pri .. whicb tbe Go ....... m ... t 
an -rtting at th. auction IIlee in Caloutta. or OD the .diffi
culues which you find in getting people to -cultivate the 
p<tppy p-'l'hie re&Jon for lowering the price ia a myl'tel'5'. 
The Government I.S they want a certain &lDOuut 80W". Blld 
if I •• id 1 .. "Id Dot g.t it .n Ba. 6 tbey would probably 

raioo the ... to. I think tIt.y .. onla prer.r to 10 ... r the Mr. 
r&.te rather than to r8.ise iii.. 'theN. alway. great Houble .T. H. Bi'fJlt· 
abmU raising it. . C I ~7;·J. 

B016. (A&.. PI" ... ) I. it not a . faot ~hat .. ben the . A:iJ:O: .• 
opium rate wu low there WlUI a hlgb pnae or oere~I • ., 
that there w .. a dilillulty ill gettiog peopl. to ooItr .. " 
opium, and it WBa Dt"C8IBary ~ raiB8.the.rate.1IO as toind~ae 
-them to ealtiv.te it'P-My lDlpreulon as that they J&lIft 
the rate becaule they want more opium. 

3017. I tbink I hay. read that it w~. CD ..... uot of the 
high prioo of other produce at th.t time tbattb. rate for 
opium was railed P-l OAllDot .y. 

(Cla;r_n.) It a.peDd. IlpoD two tbinga-:D~n the 
price obtaioabl. at the time for oth.. d ... npt.ODa of 
prodDCet and also upon ~be requireme!1t1 of the Govern
ment with reference to theIr stook of oplum. 

3018. (Mr. M"",brag.) Do tit. on!tivatora who grow 
opium 'Pllt an their land into tbe optum croP! or do th'!J 
cultivate l-'ereall on part of the land P-The cult1vator ~nl.v 
puta a AmaU patch ueder opium; My a qn~rter or sometIme. 
one-li:s.th with which .h-e jutenda to pay hJ.8 rent; the rest 
he oulti;ates u a rule in grain crops to aapply b.i8 family 
and bi. cattle. . 

3019. (Mr. Wil", •. ) You have ecpI.ioed to 08 that 
when the Government does not delire to have BO much land 
und .. r eultivstion a certain Dumber of persons are .truck 
off the Ii.t, or oth.r perlool mey have a portion of I ... d 
.. duo.dP-Y .. . 

3020. Wh ... that tak .. pl .... do th.y get anI kind of 
oompeD.Bation P-No. 

The .. ito ... withdre,.. 

Adjourn.d until to·morrow at 11 .0·0100k • 

. A.t thaCoancil Chamber, Writers' Buildings, Caloutta. 
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TaB HOlf'OLB SIB LACBBHB8WI.'S Small, B .... AD17B. :M ... B." 
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•• H4BI'DAB VBRABIDA'S Dan. 
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MB. J. PB •• OOTT HEwa,.., C.LE. &eN/MY. 
MI. J,UIBI F AlRB·URK FllfL ... U' oalled in and 8nmined. 

8021. (Cia;r ..... ) Kindly eta .. "hat your pooition 
41.-1 am &!ore.ry to the GoverDmeu~ of India in the 
FiDlince Oepartment, 

8029. r on 8t~Dd thi. morning for t'he purpose of pro
dllCing 00 behllf of the Governwent of India five papers, 
of which oopi .. ha •• alraady been given.. \h. s..r... 
bryP-Y ... 

BOllS. Will yon tell u. 'b. diff .... nt head. witb whi.h 
t.b .. p"pera d,,61 P-The firat i. a .. Statemen~ ahew. 
ing Optum nenDua and EJ:p8nditure of British India under 
.. U Head. or Account. iH th .. second i. a Dote n-garding 
04 Opium produced 01' oonallmed in India ; •• the third is. not. 
ftlpn,iin~ II ArrangeBltIDti with Nat.ive Hates re~ardinJ;' 
Opium in the fourth ia lID q Aoaouut of previou. prop0f&41. 
for aboli.lling the GOTernment monorol,'f, cultivation, 
manofaotnn and .1, of Opium in Btmttal.'· and the fifth 
i. a R@print or a Btpori OD Opium in Western China by 
ltr. W. I). SPl"DOtt. Hel' Britannic Majesty'. ActiDg 
Coua.~ I.hang, dated lUh April 1692. 

8024.. The papers that you have enumerated have .. . 
I underst.t.nd. been in the hands of the Seo~tary fo: • Mr . .T. F. ~.,.. 
day or two. but we can~ot Mlame that everyone of the.. t.,. 
papers. h~8 hf.en attentively read by each member of the 241 Nov. 1893. 
Cummlsslon. I nndel'lltand your desire is that th08El papers 
ahall be ~ep~ by the COlDmiuioD as being the evidence 
tt>~dered In ohlef on the part of thlt Government of Iudia 
With refereuGe to the various matters whioh are there 
dealt ,,!itb; you desire that your r,el'8Onal part in givin'" in-
(orm&hon IJ,h~H1ld rnther take the OrID of 8J:planation8 w"'bich 
may ~ nqUlred o~ JOU hv Any member of the Commiflll:ion 
regard .... an! pcllolll wbioh are dealt witlt ;0 tIt_ _. 
peroP-That u... C" 

. I. beli~.. it ~ill toDd nth.r to tb. de.pAtch of 
bUBln~ lr we did. not detaia )lr. FiuJay .ful1ber1bi. 
morning. ,bu.t that It .bould be understood OQ the-part of 
the Co.mmlStllon that we .hould read theae papel'l with 
at!enhon, and that Mr. FUI ahuuld &U.nd on T-d.r 
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Mr. J. 8. F',.· morning, when the Commissioners will be prepared to 
lfl1/. ol"ol)lresamine him upon thew. 

(Wiln .... ) I ba'e been .. ked to produ,," the pap ..... 
U ~893. reJatiug to tbe Confidential Circular i.aufd bl the 

EKClille CommillAlcnler of ,be North-WPlltflrn Province. to 
which pUblioity wu giveD by the U ..4bkarl. II 1 DOW band 
tbem in. , 

Rut DlttTRLJ.))H M.lZO'HDJ.B oal1ed in Bod esamined. 

Jl D. Mo ..... - 3025. (Mr. P, •••. ) Will you kindl •• tate to the Oom-
dar. missi{>D your l'o"ition and where you rellidoe P-I am • 

pleadsl' at N owgong, Central Assam. 

3026. With what 01u88(>8 or rRoee have you had e,;
perit'DCE'!) with t81lard to tbis opium queetiou P-Witb tbe 
AssameH8 people generally 

3027. Over whtlt perilld P-For over 18 rears. 
8lJ28. What 8P~Ciliol OPPOl'tunities have you had P-AI 

pleader, I have hnd opportollities to met:!t aDd talk with 
every pel'~on of every lJatiOO8Jily and of every creed and 
oolonr. We get dOmtlMtlC servants and laboUl'tH'S froUl those 
classes. I cume in oontltot every day wit.h tbese people. 

8029. Have you had any opportunity or &eeillg them 
in their home life P-Y ea. 

3080. What ia your 8xpe,rienoe with rtl!8rd to the 
consumption of opium in the district about wbich you 81'e 

ahle to I:ive evidence P-A l.i!!.ge nll11lber of people COIl8ume 
opium io that district. 

3031. Is it more 80 in one clal!lI of aociety than in 
anotberP-Yetl, among tbe !l4ekirl and BozaiB smoking i. 
prevalent. .• 

8032. Kindly len •• wbat position in life the.e M ekirs 
and Hozais occupy P-Tbey are barbaroUl people that live 
mo.tly on the bille. 

SOS3. The praotice is not 80 extensive, is it, among those 
of higher position t-opiutnoosmoking is DOt, but opium 
eatillg aud drinking &l'e. 

,·S094. Can you give us any idea of the proportion of 
the population th.t indulge in tbe b.bit P-It may be 26 
per cent, of the whole population.-I meaD by tbe whole 
population, including foreigners. 

8035. At what age do Ibey begin to u.e opium aeuaUy P 
-From 16 to 18 years of age, w heo they J..'1'OW up and are 
!~ild?~~ion to earn money. Some are taught in early 

9036. Do they take it for the' cure of diseye or as aD 
indulgence P-Some take it 8.8 a oore for disease. They 
are advised to take it for rheumatism, and sometimes in 
O&Ses of dysentery. 

8037. Oon yo. gi ,. uo any idea what i. Ibe proportion 
of those who take it.as a cOle for disea.ae P-l oanooL 
. 30SS. Have you aoy information as to its being given 

by mothel's to their childl'en p-Ye~ it is given by mothers 
to their children. Women form the greatest portion of 
the working commuDity: the:v do 16 per cent. of the 
domeetie and field work. When they It-ave home, they 
give small doe .. of opIum to the little children in order 
to keep tbem quiet at home. 

8039. Do yon kllow anything with regard ta those who 
have acquired the habit of taking opium, giving it up P 
-Ye,., I have informution with regard to BOme oase8. 

3040. Kindly give it to QB P-I know the .... of a plead
er who lives nest door to me. He was in tle habit of 
lDloking opium, aod he gave it up aU of a luddea. He 
.ays DOW that he i,l muob better than he was when he "sa 
in tbe habit of 8mokiDg it. 

8041. Are there many wbo gi,. up tbe babit, or do tbey 
find a difficulty in giving it upP-They certainly find a 
difficulty in giving it up, uoleaa tbey are compelled to do 80 I 
somehow tltPy do oot.give it up for good. 

3t)42-. Doyou find many who take it to excessP-Y •• 
304S, What proportion of their iDcome do the people you 

have been speal.ing ot spend over opium P-1 should say 
from ten to twonty per cent. 

9044. Do you fiud there i •• tendency to increase the 
~o::!-; I::' d~~~ who are in the habi~ of taking opiwn, 

8046. Wb.t do you think is the elT,·ct upon tbe peo}'le 
from the cOllllllmptioD of opiulD P-'J'he people are gro'lung 
weak and indolent and unfit for phyllicallabour. 

- il046, Do you apply .tbat to those who do not take it to 
A!.1ceu~-1 apply. it generally to th088 who take opium. 
There ••• nat difft:rellcs betweeD thope who take opium 
.nd th ... who do not iake it, •• en in their phy.; ... 1 appeM_ 
,anee. 

3047. II.' yoar dilltrict j. opium 1I0r,polled to be a 
protection against fdver P-I have uever ward of it, 

304ft Will you tell u. the oompluint" for which it il 
taken P- Rheumatio pilinl, and IOWeUm81 in cue. of dy. 
lO.t.ry. 

804.9. What is the medioine that is taken in the Ian of 
malarious fever P-( ... 'inchoua and quinine. 

S050. 80 far lUI YOll know, opium i. nevor pre8cribedP
Nevef. 

9001. Do yoo think it ill neCellqry for the working 
e1aflse8 to tllke opium to eDllble tbpm to do ~Leir wUl'k p_ 
I do lOot tbin k 80. 

dOo2. Wbat is tbe public fe.ling witb regard 10 tb. 
taking of opium, does it brinK any dillOredit OpOli tLose who 
take it f-Ye., amongst tbe rising gelleration. 

3058. Do you mean tba' it is a diflgr&08 for yoong 
people to take it, or thnt the young people 1001, upon it at 
adi"grtlCe P-Young people who are edocatHd look npon n 
88 .. disgrace. 

3054. Wbat do you think i. tbe .ff .. t of tbe Heen.ing 
.ystem of opium io ASl'&m P I should think it La rather ao 
induoElment to take opium-licenses fire 80 freely r' ven. H 
is placed at every mao'. door. In tbe distriot 0 which I 
am apeaking. there are about 200 lioonl8l, if not IDore. 

3055. HaTe yon any soggeBtioD to make liS to theooDue 
the Government ought to tH,ktl with regard to the licen.! 
ingP-I should say that the license •• h"uld be reduced to ", 
smaller nurulJer-to a veT}' amaH Dumber,-IO thllt peoPI"1 
cannot get opium very easily. 

3(166. Do you think tbll J.a.w. as it at pT8I'6nt 1l811d., bat, 
been fuU, oarried out in your locality P-I think it ucalTied

l out properly. 1 mean the opium law. 
8057. Have you aoy .ugge8tioD to make with regard tol 

the prohibitioD of opium Il.IlokiJlf,C P-1 thinll: oPium.amok_1 
ing .bonld not be alluwed 00 the premu.e.. If Imoking 
were stopped altogether, it would be a very good tJJiog. I 

3058, .I~ it your opinion that ~h.e .ale of cpium ought to; 
be prohIbIted, es:cept for medlcloal purpoae,d'-I think it 
.ho.uld be, but I do not think it is practicable to stop it alto- i 
gether in the present state of the country. i 

8069. H ave you ftny sugge.tioD to make witb regard I 

to a 8ubstitute for the lOll of re98nue which would be creat- i 
ad. by a reduction in the opium renDue l-ToVaooo migh'!' 
be taxed i it i. e.lteDllvely uaed, and it iI a luxury. 

3060. Have you any 8Ug~estioD to make .. to bow 
opium should be BOld for mediCInal porvosee P-There .houJd 
be certain lioenll6ell ullder the luperviaion of the police. A 
register ougbt to be kept of the peuple 10 .. bom they .. U ••• 
in the case of ammunition. U prltoticable, aleo, 1 "hi_ 
oertifioate. ongbt to be got from tLe medi .. 1 ad.i ..... 

3061. Have yo. a.y •• ggestion· to make .. 10 the 
pereou. who .hould be authoriaed to .. II il P-P ...... n. 
.honld be licenaed.. J do not refer to aD y particalar cIllO of , 
people. 

8062. Do you IhiDk tbere .hould - be a.,. IUperYiliOO 
over tboae wbo ha,. th .. booD Ii .. used f-Tbere would be 
full 8uperviliuD, 

3063. Are you a"are whether there i. any .mu~ling 
in your dilltnol '-There is DO Imug"ling of opium m the 
diatrict. I bave hearJ oC C&ltM in other di.tlicta. 

th!O:~~:~e 1~~::i ~~e~o:u~:tiOD with regard to 

8065. (Mr. lVil ..... ) I Dotice you ref.r to lIOIltethinC 
wbicb you .aU M blaok fe.er'" - Y eI. 

3066. 10 that a kind of malaria P-It i. calied malari.1 
fever by medit."&l men. It i. edenlivel, prnaleDt iu tlut 
district, and C&tlII88 deatha io every l'iJJage. 

8· 61. You &leo refer to mohuuu; w),o are they P-MOa 
bunta are peI'IOUI • ho are pried. or religioua teachers. 

3068 Among tbe Hiodus P-Y., among "he Hiudua. 
3069. They avoid it P-Tbe,. .. oid i\ them .. l •• ; ODd 

they compel their diocipIe. to .. oid it. 
3070. Yon refer to the to •• of No.-gong, is that. large 

town P-It is a unaU to"D I but i& io Lb. bead-quarlen 01' 
tho di.tricl. 



. 3071. You Ray th~ people sml.ke opium and eat it in Ihe 
shops: iM thet'e WOI'O thHon Olle shop P-'l'her8 i8 only one 
shop forslDoking purpole., that is Cltiled the ohandu sbop. 

1lO72. Is there au arl'angemt'nt 8Omewbt're ill that IIhop 
by w~icb they CAn gIl and lie down and lIl1Jo~e bhlloudu P 
-Within the saUle hClURe: the vendO!' lIell. It, and they 
Imoke it in the bouse. There is DO IWparate hUlbe; it is 
only one hut. .. 

307a. I., it on the same premitl88 P-Yes, it is on~ hut. 
The •• Ime &8 tbitl 1'00111 il. 

SOT4.. In UDd buildingP-Yua, oue buildmg, atbatobed 
'hut. . 

3075. If I went there to buy 80108 ohandu, .. bonld I 
see Bome people amoldllg at the Bawe time P-If you buy 
from the outside you wuuld not see them; bllt if yoo. go 
iruide you will see them awoking. 

8076. Many P-Y.s. 
3077. How mflDy P-I cannot say; it mll.y be twenty or 

twentv.five at a time. If you buy from outaidethe vendo..: 
will band it to you oUlisiue, and you will go &wa.y without 
.e~ing them llDoke it. 

3078. You bavtluid tha.t BDlOking on the prem.iaea shguld 
be etoPlled. By "hom should it be BtoppedP-By authority: 
I should Btl! the Magitltl'llte. 

3079. Does not the law prohibit Bmoking on the premieea 
now P-No i it i. undtu .. tood that they should asmoke 00 the 
premilleB.. 

8080. But there may be tl diffel'ence between the law and 
the practice. You ha.ve told 1.18 that p~ople do amoke there. 
1 waut to know wllether that is legal. A.re you aware of 
any law prohibiting smoking on th~ - premisel4 P-No, I am 
Ilot III ftll' al tile Opium Aot of 1878 and tbe Chief COlD
millsioner'lI Bule. under the Act are oollcerued, AI a 
pleader I get Calle8 untler the opium 1s.w-t.reach of the 
opium low; but I never heard of a. cue of breach of the 
opium law by amoking ou the premises. 

8081. You never heard of a prosecution P-No. 
9082. What I waut to know iI', oould a prosecution be 

iDl~tit\\ted P-I do not think ao. H it could, the police would 
take it in baud. 'l'hey are undtlr the very no.e of the 
police. 

308B. Are yoa at aU .cqaainted with the llIue-bcok en
titled U Opium Consumption iu India 'J P-1. have read part. 
of it. 

BORL Have you seen a atatt'ment made and dated Decelil"' 
ber 2nd, 1800 P-I do aot r.m .... be'· the d.t.. 

8086. In reference to .. atatement made by Mr. Caine, 
the COillmi""ioner Ill ... theBe word. :-"1n pamgraph 18 of 
the memurial .. 8uggel!otioD is wade that all opium deu8 Qr 
shop. for the retail Qle of opium to be oonllumed on the 
premise. should be cloaed. Now I can pOllitively stale that 
tbere are DO • opium den.' in thi. province, 5ueb a. have 
beeu deaoribed by Mr. Caine and other geutlemen; none of 
our opium-eaten in the provinoe ,it in the opium shops and 
conium. tbe opium." And further On he lIaye, " thet-e is no 
1'OOm into which he ia invitt-d to enter or into whil'h be can 
go aud rest. if 80 inulined. We have Dot II single' opium 

, d.en, t and it i. not neoellary to make any change in lbe 
med. of .. I.... Were you a""", of tbaH-I haye read. 
tba~ 

8086. 00 you think tbat i. correct P-ltbink th.t it ill 
qUKlitied. He has admitted somewbere that there are 
chandu .bopa wht'r. people ue ano,,~ to Imoke. 

SOIl7. It that adntittod in thill pap.rP-Y ... 
8088. Could ,.ou"fiDditP-lti. on pageSO. "In u.. 

_ 01 chandu .hopo (1 ha •• th ..... hopo for Ih ... Ie of 
ohaudu and. 189'88 for the .. ale of madak and chandu) the 
drug il alway. oonlumed 00 the preminl." 

8089. 1 "ill rood the wbole puoage.-It ill on page 28, 
~ph 6 of lIr. Dribe'\!·. notAl ,-" 10 JI'lI'agrapb 18 of 
the meworial. Rtlt{gt'atioD I. made that all opium deu or 
Ibupt for the rt"tull Male or opium to be ooDBlImed on the 
premile'8 should be olOlled. Now I oao polIitively .tat. t.hat 
there sn hO' opium della' io this provine .. luch AI have 
btl8D d.l'oribed br Mr. Caine and other gentlemen; Done of 
OUt ophutl-eate.ni. in tbe PlOrinoe ait iu the opium ,bope and 
aon~UlD~ the opinm. AU our opium-aeUen carry un other 

~:s;:::.:= ~~ll. ..a:.:fr~~,ud.i. :,~ e:-:l :~:~~::i~~ 
A purohase" of (tpiulD mayor may not conlume the opium 
on the prernilltW 1 the. goneralit.y of them eMfy it home. 
Opium i. not. .'Dok..u in A .. m aa a rule. it i.e swallowed in 
its crude etaw iu ,he form of • pill, or it i. dilu~d with 
water and drunk i DOW a man when he W&Dts opium buys 
t of • tol., or i of • tola. or t a tolD, and CDnSUwee part of 
it ., once. and put. the remaiDlter in a po' (debia) wliich b,t 
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carries with him. If you hiuder hilD ll'om Iwailowing a B. D. Mati 
pill in tbe shop blot will do Sf) oQu,ide of it. In fttoct, thel'" dar .. 
is no suoh thillg as going into a shop. 'J'he place of vend il --
open on the out.Hide. the vondor ail. on tho chang or plat_.2' Nuv.l!3 
form. tile purchalHf standing' in.a Darrow verlludllh outaide -
makes his purchale and le~ve8. 'J here ill no 1"0010 into 
whioh he iM invited to enter or into which he can go Mnd 
reat, if 80 inclined. After making hi:l purchll8e he muat 

. go on 01' lit below thA Dt'arellt tree. 'J'ho oOUll-ifion8 of 
Upper Ii,dia do not apply to tbis province. We h",'o not 
a siD:.do • opillm den,' lIod it il hOt ceees4ry to make 
any ohange iu the mode of lillie. We wbb to r&otriot 
people to making eO'all purohases (If the drug. This 
\vill not re8ult from debarl"ing them from confllJmmg 
the opiu:n in the shop verandah, or out,z.jde it. If you 
compel a man not to take opium Ilear a shop he will hE! 
oart'ful to bave a large!" supply alway. Ilt home, and this 
will alwa.ys be WOI'108 for him nnd W01'l8 for all the inmates 
of the hou8e'" That is the whole par&g1'&ph. Now we 
uuderstand that. l'he pa8Ma~e, howevel', to which the wit,.. 
ness refeI'l we is on page SO.i frOUI Mr. H. Luttm».u~John-
Ion, Commid8ioner of the Assam Valley Di,..triuts, to the 
SecrE"tary lo the Chief Commissioner of AlillliUl, 'l'hel'e he 
sa.ys at parugraph 2.-" With regard to the speciJicproposal 
Jrade b.\' the Stloi~ty that oUl'Hceu"es for the retail sule of 
opium shoald not inolude oofllumption on the premi81Ml, 1 
have the honour to II&.J' that oonsumption on the premises j8 
not common in m.\' divitllioll. In the ClUe of opium .hopspro-
per, of which I have 880, I mBy say that the drug i!l never 
co1lllum.ed on tbe premisu. In the case of chandu sbops 
(1 have three 8hop!/. for sale of obandu and seven for sHle 
of wadak and chandu) the drug is always 001181111100 on the: 
premillea. In the case of mlldak shops. of whicb I bave 
ten, besides these levon lioeused to 8t'1l both m&dak and 
chundu, it is often consumed ou the premises. .My annual 
Excise Hevorta give full partioulna of the Dumber of ilie 
shops and tbe opium taken on their aocount frOID the' 
tr0B.8ury each year. In 1889·90, IS maunds 16 seen were 
&Old from tile treasury for mada.k and challdn ahops, out 
of a total of 1,398 maund8. I would Dot mind oloaing 
these sbops i .uuh a mesaure would make no difference to 
the ha.bit. of the people. 'l'he few people who use them, 
chiefly foreigners, would make some olher 81TBngements.'J 
Tbat is what .Mr. H. Lattman~Johnson, the Commistlioner 
of the Assam Valley Di.eiriots, mid on the Soth,l)eoem"ber 

~~:':UiJ:ro~~! I o(u~~i88:aa A'::a~,Mr~DJ'2~d 8'~~:b:; 
1890, It appears from that that the Comwiuioner of 
Eloise, writing to the Cbief CommislIiont'r of Assam 
in l>ecember 1890, ltated that there were no opium deul 
in tbe province. 

(Witn!II.) That is DOt quite eorreot. 
(Mr. Wil,,, ... ) A few day. I.ter, on the 80th of the 

II80UlB month, Mr. Luitmau .. Johnsoll, CCtmmiSBioner of the 
Allam Valley Districts, wrote to tbe Secretary to the Chief 
COlllwisflioner of ASB&m. that there WM'e 1\ numbttr of opiwn 
den.. That is really what appean from the"e extlaots. 

8090, (.M ... Pe'G6'.) You are aware that tilete was • 
Resolution IIi the Government of India, in tbe FinanOB 
and COmmel'C8 Department, dated 26th t-"=eptember 1891, 
oommencing-"· The evils conuected with the smoking of 
opiom and its preparatioUi on' the premia .. of licensed 
Ihops have for many years attraoted the attention of the 
Goverl1mt'nt of Iudia and the Local Governments; lind 

::3::~°fu !bi:b 'i~o i~::tS ltl:t"~?~;r a:!::=:a:~~ 
India now direct .. that, wben the term rot" which any 
exh'ting licenses are in (oroe expil"e", in any licensee 
which mlly be rene"ed a olause should be inserted pro .. 
hibiting the coo.umption of opium on the prem~es in 
any form P-I am uot aware of any CirouLLr being issued' 
iDAuIUD.. . 

8091. Thut is • Reeolution. Tqernore it lief'DSea have
been i88ued in .acordano. with that ift'solu*ioll. the owner 
of tbe lioense io whic.h you are referring i. breaking the 
law by allowing smoking to take place on bie prdltl1ses P
At the time of tbe sale he i. never told that he ia not 
allowed to let people amoke on bia premises. 'l'be notioa ia 
iuued u before. 

3092. Is it not stated in his lloense!l-I bave not seea 
• lieen .. parlicuLtrly: but the conditione' of lieenae are 
publiahed, ~bey ore the IBme old conditi ...... 

3093. Do yoo say tha.t thia oondition ie not iDBerted in 
. ~e lioeuare P-I h.ve nol seeD it. 

(Mr. P ...... ) COQld we have. oopy of the lio""",P 
(&cr.I"'7.) The Li ...... for A ...... have not yet beaD 

preoented. 
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R.D. JI...... 8094. (Mr WiJ.OA.) I .. antt. be olear abonUhi. m.tter. 
dar. These paasagee 1 have ,'sild .how, do they Dut. that tbe Esci8a 
-- CummilBioner .peaking of the whole province .aid that 

140 NoY. 1893. thf'l'e were none. thllt be knew of none, and Mr. Lottma.n
-- J ohnlOD apeaking of one portion of tbe province Mid that 

th .... were a great many P Is that right P-Mr. I.utlman
Johnson iI right. 

9095. I am referring to that tim. P-TI •• y wore as th.y 
are at present. 

3096. That is another quelltion. Yon 101:l1'l!l81f .. y now 
Utat the,v continue at the prell8nt time-at least ODe that you 
kn.w of P-Ye •• 

9097. In tb. to .. u of N ... gong P-Y ... 
809S. Do you know 'Of aDy others P-I am Dot aware of 

any other shops. 
909f. Wit referen .. to the .dvioability .f pr.hibiting 

the We of opium excopt for moo.ica1 pUrpoBetI, yoo have Ililid 
that it was desirable. but that in the present Atate of aftain 
it W88 impracticable. W. that your answer P-Yes. 

3100. What d. rou mOBn by the proeeut .tatAl 'of 
afFaiuP-People who ha't'e alrt>ady laken to the U88 of opium 
would auffer very much jf they were Dot allowed any_ 

3101. Witb regard to th. quORti.n .. t • ..,h.th.r pnblio 
opinion would prefer the adoption of this measure I under-· 
stood y.u to oay that pn blio upi um would be indiff.rent. 1 
do not quite understAnd ,von. Y I)U I!ay that it is nnt pnoti
OSlbl", and yet thRt publio opinion would be indiifenmt P-
1·h. wb.l. p.pulation would not tbink of it al all. Only 
those who consume opium would mise aery. 

8102. Then with reference to amugglin2', if thore i, any 
Imullgling in Assam, where do yon think the smuggled 
(lpium comea from P-I hRve,aid there is DU8mllggiing , at 
Itl88t ( am not aware of any smuggling in the di8tric~ 

'11103. What do you rofor t.--to ('alcutta or the North
-WeRt Provinces P-I have hpard opium ·is sold very cheap 
in Calcutta by plIbl:o auoTion; but in Assam it i8 IIOld at 
ns. 81 peT beer. A man"" ho ~ete • cheat for Rt. 1.000 or. 
Ua 1,200 would be 8 gainer by taking it into AHam and 
lOlling it retail. 

3104.. D. rou ""a.id.r that the district of which y.u aPe 
,.peaking-the district which yoo know bert-it a very 
malarious district P-Y ea, it is malariGu, at present. 

3105. (M.·. Mowbray.) When was it .... tly tMt you 
paw these sbops and the people smoking 00. the pr.,.. 
miess P-Some time in August last. 

SleD. Thi. year P-Ye •• 
9107. What did you eay with regard to tho pri ... f 

opium in Assam. in nnswer to 14r. Wilson, I did not quite 
oatch it P-In Assam opium ·i. BOld by the Government 
Treasury for Rs. 37 per aeer. 

3108. That i. not tho pri .. at whioh it would be l>on"M 
by tbe people or Aesaw P-1'hat ;. for A....... lioonaod 
vendon. 

3109. Tb.t .;. the pri .. at whioh tb. noeneoa v.nd .... buy 
it from GovernmslltP-Yes. ' 

.. Nw~:..~:a:: :! ;:'·;o."bat is the pri .. at .. hich th.y 

3111. Rae tb. price in ........ d lately P-Y ... 
3112. Could you tell m. bow much P-Ba. 6' por ...... it 

baa increased. this year. 
3113. Are you speaking of the price to th. conlumer p_ 

The price to the consumer, by retail vendors. 
8114. You have t-old 08 tbat the licenses Ire given too 

fftely. I suppOSe you are aWAre that the number of Iicen'eB 
jn Astll8m haa UeE>U yery much reduced during the'" last ten 
yea.n P-l .hould thiuk it would be not very much i from 
208 to 191 or 198 in the district in which I am. 

9115. Are Jon aware that according to the tignrell (arni.h
ed to ue by the Government of India, the Domber of ebope 
fur the retail s81e of opium hall bpen redUCEd between 18l'S 
and 1892, from 1,318 to-806 f--l oaQno~ give theeuot num
ber for the whole province. 

8116. Are you aware that the Dumber or .hop .. fur the 
~etail of madak Slid ·ellandu in I.he .. me time h.. been re
duced from 87 to 16 P-I cllnnot say. 'Ihere it only ODe 
sbop io tLe town in which I li",. 

8117. AssuminfC' these papen whioh bAft been pnt. 
in by the Govt'"rnmmt of Jndia. to be correct does thllt. 
not show a annfliderable reduotion in the number' of Heen .. 
during the ~t ten yeArI ?-Th.t .bewa a reduction bo~' 
there ia 8till room for [ulther reduction. I 

S118. I thillK yon h .... e told 011 that tbere would be DO 

geneml feallne- a1.rairurt prohlbitioD: do I underat.nd ",oar 
remnru to apply to opium~lmokinl' only, or to opium-

eating P -Opiam .. m.klng and "Pinmop.l!n!!. Tlo. mAJoritT 
.f Lbo populoti.n would n.t think about it: th.y would not· 
mind being deprit'ed of it~ j 

3119 •. Tb_y would not mind bein!! d.prived of oplomo 

smoking or opiom-e&ting. tllat Lt 10nr opinion P- Y e.. ~ 
8120. (Mr. F" .... " .... ) M.y I ask you if you h ... had • 

experienee of the di.triot life, or 1S your pxperi"noe wainl 
limited to N o'Wgong P Have yoa been in the habit of mo" 
ing about awong tb. p.ople in tho 'iliagee f-:N.t mu.b. 

9121. What;' your length of .tanding ... pleader P 
Tbirteen yeara ill that district. . -

3122. Your experience is iDainly JimitNd to lft1wgoD 
iteelf. and 11.1 to tb. di.tricIP-:Nowgung il .. lf. I 

9123. Tbe people t ..... h.m y.u were referring w.", 
A8lI&meee people: have IOU had 80y opportunit, of kl1o"jnJl 
wbat their VleW8 waul be on tbi. subject of C1lliUm'fttiDIJ 
-Yet; I Mot's talked to 88yem A.,aUlfile people. 

3124. Speaking geneJ'ally .f th. dutrict, tho A,".m' 
people-, I underfltand. would be tbe euhi.,atore of thai 
district P-There ia very little diff~rmce bet .... l'en the tuwlj 
and the lobllrbfl, and the interior. People l'88idillg in th41 
toWD8 are lUI muoh oultivators 8& the othel'l. 

3125. In Nowg •• g is tMt eo P-Y •• ; it i. tom.thin 
like A ,ilIage. 

8126. Ha.ve you bad any tpecial meane of 8IIcertainin 
the vipw. of those people who conlume opium P-'J'bl! 
would be .gainot it. 

8127. I think you said 'that quinine W&I ordinarii, til 
&B A puventive against fever. 110 you mean to .y th 
these A."a.met8 people to whom you refer would g 
qoillin8 P-Y 81. If they weDt to the dispensary tbey wou 
get it froe of ... t. 

Sl2S. Perhapi y.o are not .... re that lb. P •• I Offi 
bu lent it. ugenoy to the Local Goveroment for the sale 0 
Government quinine in all post offiCt's. Are JOU a"are 
that P-l am not aware of ~Le ~ officea .ahing quiniu 
in AlBAm. 

9129. Even ... ith the agency of tho PORt om .. hoin 
available for the sale of Government quinine. dn you thjn~ 
that the quinine can genel'lllly be hroufrht to tb" doon ~ 
the people l'O that tbey 04n easily obta'D it f'-Ye.; eve 
V&cOIDatoh take quinine to their doon. 

3130. Do you think tbere is any tendeney or likeliho 
erthe pt'Ol,le largt>ll. taking to quiniueP Hue you an 
e:s:perit'nce to justify you laying that P-I oannot .pea 
.positively on that point. j 

3131. Yon .aid tbat there ..... DO law &lIain.t opiom 
amoking.oD the premiJell: is that IIOP-I think 10. 

9132. Do you meaD that there bu been no eS:8Cuti"e ordez 
of the Governmf'nt againaL itP-I bave not HeD any. ad 

313S. Yuu aid there "'.. no I.w; do ynu DleMn tlo 
"here WI' no es:t'cutive order of the GOTernmttnt 1"-1 
that in the Opium Aot tLere iI no proviaion for it. 1 

9134. Has theN bP8U any executive order (rom til 
Government on the .ubject at far a. you tD01\' P-I am D 

aware of any order •. 
3135. What ;. ordinariI, omoked in Auam P II • 

madak ond ohando P-Y ... 
3136 And nothing eloo P-Thoy lIDoke tobe...,. 
3131. Of ooune I moen with regard to .pium. M.~ 

and ohandu i, what it smoked P-Y HI. j 
3138. Are y.u· ... ere .r "hat tb .... cmber'" .bopl ill 

Aaaam is for the purpOAe of lIeUing madak Ind el,andu p~ 
I do not know. 'J'bere i. only one .hop in Nowgong. 1· 

3139. Tb. figo_ of the lI ... mmml .ho .. ,b.t .ho 
aTe lixteen in the whole Province P-') hat DJ&y be 10. 

3140.. Thill pe.rtieular Ihop in NO"JOlIg whPl'e Jon .. ~ 
eonsumpt.ion on the premises, wu It a mad.1I Ihop P-A. 
.adak and ehalld u abop. I 

31'1. A8 di.tiugui.bed rrom an opium ,hop t-Opit1m it 
81ID BOld ou the llIme premisee. 

314.2. (Sir J" .... Ly_ll.) Do yo. know the name of tho 
mAMter of tbe cbaudu veDdor", .bop P-Hi. DAIDI ill KoL.~ 
He is a Mabomedao_ 

8143. Are rou 8D1'e that the emoking ... gninC' on if1 
that .hop. or ..... it in a d.etacbed place P-Tbere g IIG 
detached place. There i. onl, one hut. and that ill • 
ebedu ,hop. J bue BHD peopla iuide there. and ~~ 
people told me tbey were amokiog, aDd I knew them ta 
be lUloken 01 ohanda. 

31"'- Y.n .. " them omolrin,,?-l did not ·..t .. lly ... 
'hem .moking: I knew they were 1ID0k.n. 
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9145. (Olai,ma •. ) TOil w.... told that th.y were 
• mokingP-¥9II, 1 know peol,le who Imoke. "They go to 
tha.t place at a .tated hour. Some people go _fl- 'S ..,'cloclr: 
that; i. their time. and then yon CADliot keep them on duly. 

9146. (S;r Ja_ Lgall.) If th.y w .... Imoke .. they 
would go to tbat .hop. "be,h.r they emoked or not, 10 get 
obandu P-They might go"to the ,bop for'.handn; but IODl8 
people _pend their time thEllS, though there is DO ntlC888ity for 
theIr spending their time there. TheN i. an arrangement 
for tile. there. They have got onntni Rlld other eatables 
Ib.r.. Lately there w .. a c ... (No. A 207 d .. ided on 
tho 23td AugUII 1898 by Majer P. E. Hendersonl in .. bi.~ 
all th ... thin!!" wera .t .. IOII from that lhop. I .... plead.r 
for one of tbe defendRnb&. 'rhere were two JM!I"IOIII iq 
the dock: One ••• oou ri.ted : he oonfeeoed he b.d ot .. le" 

.11 tbeoe thin,... On inquiry I fOllnd ail the .. t.bin(llll 
there "... IIOme madak and obandu, And there ..... IInDUI 
chutni. People irnmedidely after amoking mu.t ba.ve 
lIomething tweet or tomething aour in Droll' Iio Wake th, 
taIl'teaw&y. 

8147. You mentinned thAt the mobunta and theirc1evout 
dilCipies do Dot amoke opium P-No i they do DOt. 

3148. Are the,- 81110 prohibited frotn drinking alcohol P 
-Drinking _I,ohol;, ",nor.!ly pmhibited OIDDDg the Rindu 
poopl. of AlI.m. . 

9149. Wh.t .lou of people drink arook in A ... m' 
-Hillmen; tbe wbole people drink, tile,. make their owa. 
drinb. 

8150. Do ,,00 tbink th.t if "pium ..... tin~ w .... atoppt>d, 
the .. would be a d""S"'" of th ... people drinking _rack P
h. ill Teligiou.ly pruh_ibiWd among t.he A .... nN8; t1.e1 
would not take aLcoboL 

sun. YOIl la1 that religiouA teaob81'8 prohibit opium 
too; "ill poopl. take opium~-Y ... th., iaao. 

3162. Perhftpa rolt are aware, that. before the BritiAh 
... L1ovemmeut lUlue'led Auam. opium clliti'VatioD "'as free ill 

that couutryP-Y8I. it .. Yo 

~. SI6~. I IuppOAe opium then mud; have 'been .. xtraordi
nuil,. oheap ... compared with the preflent time P-Every 
IDILD onl~yated hi, OWD opium. There .... fiery litll. 
oeoueity for baying it. 

915'- Ha •• YOIl al .. beard th.t .. b.D the Britisb Go.· 
erDm.mlli probibilN the oulti'Vati(ln of opium, there w .. re 
riote P-'lbere _ .... roW' .t one place. bllt jt W88 'Dot on ac
DOUDt of opium alone. 'rhe inoome-tas \\'88 introduot'Cl at that 
time ... nd both "helle thiogl combined, irrita.tf'd the ryotl. 
A certain officer ... Lieutenant and A .. istant C(lmmiPioner 
in tu di .. triM. went alDong the ryub. He did not lU8 
'Proper discretion, and he wu killed 00 the spot.. Th~re WR, 
M atliem'Pt to loot the treuury. Mid no attempt was mAde 
npoD the tife of the Deputy Commiuioller ~ho .11' cbief 
offi08l'in the diltriot. 'J'hat WU .ome time in 1861. ' 
• 8166. What di,t,iet .... that P-Tho Nowgung diJt.riot, 
• bout 9 mil .. from the p'see where I live.. 

8166. (Mr. P ...... ) Ho" long ... Iho prohibition before 
the riots P-Aboot. year • little more t.ha.n a year. 
. 8157. (Mr. Wi/, ••. ) Wha. did Yo" Ba,. aboDt th.Ia~P
It was inonme.tax. 

8168. Wu that a new tas p-It was. ney tal'. 
816g. Had ~ nevor boon in fo .... th... hofo ... P -I do 

1I~\hink .... 

8160. (S;r Jam.. Lgall.) An ;noome·1u: would not 11.. D. M.z ••• 
affect the oultivatol'll. 'Wbuld itP-Everybody wal tAsed.. dru' . 
The preaent; iooome-tas: does not. affect thOM who derive --
th.ir iDoomo from the land. but tbe former A'" provided ~ No •. 189~. 
that •• cry IOrt of inoome mo., b.lu:ad. - .. -

8161. (M,.. ·Mo .. 6rtJv.) I.uppooe if the opillm .. venllO 
wen aboli.hed, it might be neoe" .. TY to PQ~ on annUler 
las in. Aa:-· ... m; n. that ~ p- $gmebow or othe~, it must be 
mado np. 

916'J. (7".\. Malaraf. of Da~bltMg ... , You ha.e oaid 
that the people in .Assam gen.rally opend from 10 to 20 
per cent;. of their inoome on opium; what 011\88 do you refer 
to P-Tbe lower cI&8Ie8. . 

9163. YOIl did not r~fer to ~bt higb.r .1 ..... P-Th. 
A.um$l6 are mostly Qultivatora. There are 'DO zemindal" 
iu A8flam. el'cept in the district of Goalpa~ 

9164. How ahont the tred •• peopl. P_The trad.speople 
81'e foreigne ... ; they are Marwaril in general, mOilt of t;h8DJ 
do not take ~pium. 

9186. (Sir William Rob.,.,..) What raoe are the p""pl. 
of Nowsrong, are 'they H indmdani, or alike to the ChineMl 
in blood '_me or tbem are like 10 tbe Chiu..... They 
are .. ned Ahoma. Moot or them are .mall .boriginal trib .. 
livillg on the Bidee of tbe bill •• 

S166. Yon have lAid that opinm-'mnkinsr prevails more 
among ontain aI.slle. than in other-, aJld that among tbe 
Hind .. it may b. hotw •• n SQ aqd ~ POl' oent. D ... thl/ot 
mean adult msl .. P-Y ... 

81ij7. That ;. 10 ~y that De.rly balf the adult II!&J.,. 
DP opium p,....TheJ JI.~ opi~ ~n lome _bape or pther. 

9168. Do they use it m08t 1, in tbe' way of • .,t.ing. or 
driDkiq. or of .mukiD~ '-Amnnll the Hinda. populati"., 
mootly ia tbe "'" of eating .... drinlring. . 

B169. And among tho Mekiro more than 76 p.rcent. of 
the adult mal .. P-Sulb m.I •• an~ fem.J.,. • 

S 170. Thi, appliel. J - plPlump ; to the population of 
No\vgong aDd not the oou.ntry part. .b~ut tbe ~WD P-l'bi. 
is all tbe population of tho hill .. 

3171. Tb. to"" population P-,.A littl. di,tan.. • ... y 
from tha 10 .. 0. . 

917S. Ia the lubarbeP-Veo. 
S173. l think you laid in anSwer to ~r. Fan .. 'h.wp, that 

your experil"DCO wu confined to the Town. and Suburb, 
mOBU, P-I mean th ... people .. ho com. from the hillo. 

817'- Are tb ... peopl. bealth,. P-Tloel." health,. 
8176. Peopl. ""'0 ... 1 or drink opiam, you think. are ""* 

aft"pcted in their he.llb P-1 hey do not get anI perti •• 1e.r 
di18ll8e. but; they grow weak. 

B176. Wonld you ooll.i.ler th.t tb. ~opnlatioll or No ... 
gong. the adult ma18ll, are a weakly and unhellltbYlet oC 
people P-I ohould oonlid .. tb.m " .. kly • 

8177: Do you. ~DOW whet.her~piDm il.QlI8das-,poP'I1$.t' 
domestic remedy 10 Assam P-It UI w-ed ID CRUll ot r~u .. 
m.tillD and dysentery. 88 ~ have already atated • 

9178. Yon ha •• nat he.'" of opium hoillil ooed. for tho 
purpose of relieving people aft'eoted with malariarl oomluiutt 
uf aDyeartP-No, 1 am DOt "ware of anI c .... i. ",hio.b 
opi.1m wu pre8t'rib,d for mahtnal r,ver. 

Tb, wjto ... witl.dr, ... 

3179. (0"" ......... ) Win ron otate "",.t ia your pnoi_ 
tion iD 'he IIIrl'ice of the Go .... ment cd ludi&. P-I 
am DOW .Member of the Board. or .ReveDu" Lower .Pro.in--8180. Ho. long b .. e ,08 Hned ia India P-l ha.e 
.erted in thia QDU.nt.ry fer 0'81' thirty-two ye&rlo 

S181. In wh.' dmricla ba .. 'JOII been employed and 
ia .bat; Clal*'ilifll P-l'he m .... t my IIIniaa .. a young 
lnaD ... _ in , .... , Bengal, ill 'he diltriN of Bacbl'Jt1luI(e, 
Tipporab. 'aridpur •• nd 1Jaeco. In .hia Iaol di_triot l .... ed 
UMrlYli.l.Uoen ,.eats .. A.i.tIm' MAgi.tN.ta, Sub-hi\"i.ionai 
OI&, .. r. J~ Mogiattat .. Colleo.",. and Otlioialing CtalDia
lioner. 

lIsa. In th ..... poe;ti .... hot opportnDitiH bad ,.011 
of furlUing ajudrmf'nt as to the raot. of i)~ use of Opillln: 
did ,OU _ anytbing of lbe Chin ... I/"pnlation P-Wh.n 
S.U.b-dil'Wonal Officer of Uta Mtma)llpD.i SulHiiriliion. 
)ia~ain(lll'!i- which .... thea t.rgel,. boq.ented b,. 
l:hil.... Jualta, ... ttDder me. 1 al.. .. Collector kf'I't 

noiae administl'Rtiou lD my OWD hantJ.. Subaeqneutly. 
after my return from furlough. I was Inapet'tor.Geoeral of 
Poli.. for .honl th.... y....... andCnlleotor of the .24-
Pargaoa. aud OfficiatiD)C' CommiPioDer of -·the Prea
deucy Di vilion tor about t.o YUN. I .... thea for "nearly 
uveo yean Commiaaionar of the Cbi~tagong DhM'on, aod 
after my retum from 1IIec0n4 fUl'lough, I .u a.ppoioted 
CommiNioner of • be Pat.oa Divilion. whenoe ~ ..... ~_ 
r .. red to the Boani of nev..,n ••.• hera J. ha<e beeu ill 
ohargo of •• monl<0th .... 1he IUoiee and Opinm Oopartmel'to. 
I ha ... thna kno .. led!t .. mo ... .,.. te. ... of liJio ,.\lol, ' .... illl=!!. 
b"'~ohie8y of Ku. 1Jenge.l. 

SISS. Will,.. .. te\l .. 1 .. hat itt tho opilli~ .'ho.t you bar. 
tormed from tbi. exleui.. exporienoe or 'lle -"If~ .f 
opium. 1If" tbnee -who GOJl8U1D8 it P-M:f ,e:qa"jenoe IVr 
,hal op;um i. far lha I ... , hmrtrul '!f the th...e prill!lipal 
eo ... of eECiae lllweD.e in Beagal • ...., .opium, pn.ia. .anci 
aieohoL A.~.il1l.otf"·on tha..-ti ... of t.h ...... nt.r,r.. 
I hold the _Ie .... of -opillDl '0 be ben.t\pi'!l ia .. 
m.lori .... -kJ Iika Beqgal,.and _,l!i i_~~ 

R ••. D . .II. 
L.f"II. 
C.S.l. 
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L;::i. DO.::1. lise are very few a~d far between. Nor does 8\"en im-
-- moderate ufle of oplllm calise luch bad effect. &R the im" 

2'1 Nov. 1898. !Dodf'rate mle of alcohol. 101m RIoI8erl that I know 00 OllIe 

111 ~il my lung rl'Aidellf'8 ill India, in whil~h lORn ao.y that I 
beheve the death of any nafive haa been due to immoderate 
lla~itu9.1 OBe of opium, while I know very many C&fIP.R jn 
whlch,death hAl been due to the eueB8ioi'e OS8' of alcohol. 
A natIve who take! to alcohol. more partioularly in its 
~UrOp~D IOI'm., almost invariably takes to it in exceal. 
'1 b~s 18, not the ~e with opium, among Bengali, at least. 
It 18 PAId to be ddferent with. Burmese j hut from what I 
laW o~ ~~em in ChittRgon~, especially in the Cox's Bazar 
8ub .. dlvIslon, I wu not able to come to the cnnelulion tha.t 
iu this respel"t Hurmese differed from Hengali.. When I 
WHS Sub-diviei"nal Officer of Munshiganj and later 00 

CoJle~ter o.f D8,?CR, many Chinese junks ~Mld to come to 
N R.ralllganJ, and I studieod the effect of opium on the 
Chtne~~ pallor". Eome of. t~(>Be took opium iu very large 
quantities and u.ed to h~ 1D &. state of atupeMion, .but 
next day thel'e wp-.n were fit for their work, and did just u 
!Duoh ftS the abalatnel'8 and moderate smokers. ThiR gredly 
Impre8Bed me, as I had come out with the- WlDal ideas one 
gRins in England that opium ruins a man body and soul, 
and I was 80 fully convinced that opium did these 
men no hn,rm. that. when I was Collector of L>aoca, 1 
proposed thnt they should be allowed to buv a seel' each man 
to take with their. for the homeward ,"orage, and thiM was 
l!Ianetioned. I think DeQuincey ill lal'gely responsible for 
the general acceptance of the .iew that opium is 110 very 
harmful, and' 'ponibly when it is taken in the form of 
18ud!,nllm, it J8 more deleterious, and Ol'ea.tes a grea.ter 
oravJDg than when taken, .. it usually is here, in pills. 

3184. What do you .ay to the e« .. t of opium with 
resrard to its IMding to crime P-Opium never leads to crime 
of nny kind. so far BI my e:rperienee goes. It dOBS not 
mllke a man qurrrel80me or violent, 'bnt calm. and soothes 
him, and in this reFlpect its effqfUl differ enth'ely from those 
of alcohol and gonja. 

SIB5. What do you say about the effect of opium from 
a medical point of view P-I consider the lISB of opium in 
Bengal is to a very larJ,!'e extent medi{'al. It is used to keep 
oR' fever. and is the only excise article whicb a good 
,l'rla.homedan can use fur this purpose. It ia therefore 
largely tlsed in tbe malRrioul districts of tb'e Burdwan 
Division, in Orissa, in Chittagong, M ur~hidabad, RangpUl', 
and Ma1da, lLlld also in Calcutta alld the districts round it. 
'l'be consumption in Calcutt" is very large, partly owing 
to the number of Chinamen here, partly owmg to there 
heing a larger number of immoderateconsumtT8 here among 
tbe Mnhomedalll tbl\n elsewhel'B, but also because it is 
more largely used hy the respecta.ble c:1asl88 of natives, 
ohiefly by men over 40, than it is in the mofu8.il. This 
i. generillly dnne under medical advice, alld no stigma 
attaches itself to the consumer's charaeoor. I may mention, 
PI shewing that connp-xiun with tho Opinm Department 
i8 not held AS involving Bny moral stain on those serving 
in it, that the 80n of Bilbo Keshab Chundra Sen. the great. 
Bnilimo Reformer, And brothl"r of' the Mabarani of Kucb 
Tiihar, and the son ofMnhBmabopadhyaya Moheah Uhundra 
NyarRtna, C,I.E., Princinal of the ~an"krit College, aud an 
orthodos Hindu, are both in the Opium Department. There 
Rre also two Mahomer.lan geutlemeo of goud family in 
the Dep.rtment. 

8186. Woul~ yon exprel8 a belief from your e:rperience 
which has been 10 great in Ealtern tJengAI. that the oon
sumption of opium a8 a me~n. of Bensual enjoyment i. 
comparatively limited P-l think it i. vel, limited. I con
Bider that the number of case" in wbioh it i. Ulled for 
sensual enjoyment eompared witb the total OOD8omption 
is very limited indeed. Ordinarily I should ea.1 that the 
oonsumption in Ben~ i. in no WAy immoral. 

8187, 00 you believe it Va posaible that opinm may be 
tAken in limited quantities ps an indulJ!ence lD the pnllB io 
whieh a glass of wine may be taken as aD indulgence with. 
out moml harm '-Suoh are my view •• 

SI88. What have yon to •• y with regard to the pro""".I. 
whioh have bten urJrPCi far our conllideration to the etreet 
that the growth of the poppy and the manufacture and 
.ale or opium in Britiah India sbould be Absolutely prohi
bited eJcept for ·medical pnrptlflfOR P Take the argument 
that rests up:m. the nhjeotions to the trade with China p
It used to be urged that we forced npium on the ChinNe. 
I tbinlc that ar~mellt is pretty well eS"pIoded. I notioed. 
"hen Mr. Alexander ,aYe biB evidence 00 thA poiot, he 
chiefly rt'ferred to the sneient hiatary of the matter. Now, 
Indian opium i. simply UN!d In China .. the hi.:ber clau 
Havana chnoote a.re uaed in England. or .. Indill" tll'a i. 
Oiled ('110051' with China lea, In 'he 6nt CUe tbe Maudarina 
of North China and Pekin Ole the mOTe a:rppnAve IndiAD 

opium, JUI.t as a rich .m!lu at home IJmolcell an" OlJl8nllij 
olg"r, a,nd 10 the,lat~r It~' uSf!d,to L!illg uplbe.qualit.v 
the ~n~lgenou~ 0pIUIII, hilt .IIS ule In thiS rt'llpect 11 IItoodi ' 
dechmng, OWIng. to the Improvement in the hOlnt>.glow 
drug I Mnd I am lDformed by men who knO\'t' China tj' 
wh~I'eft8 fo~merly 76 pel' cen~. ~f Indian opium "flS oril ., 
nanlJ 1'~qUlred tu mellow the indIgenous drug, 26 per ce 
DOW lufficeR to pl'oduce 8D equal article. 

.81S9. Have YOD anything (ul'thE'r yon would liIe" to 
"lth • refertmce to your view of' the mOflt1 HFlprct of tti 
queliltlon P-The mpdical evidt'lu'e will dE'al with the matte: 
Bluch better thall loan. It will put before the C"mmi.8i. 
that the ~ndian drug ~B a mild~l' ant1Iet!i1l harmful !1rng thlll 
the PeramD, oOlitamlDg 88 It does 1elll mOl'llhia and maj 
Ilarcotine. I confess I fail to lee any imD10rality in lucl1 
trade, and tbe opponent. of the present •. ,"t.em 88em to 
on the horns of a dilemma. If ooium is bad. then florely 
is better to have it under Government control and to reltrl, 
tbe pro~luction.as is.now, dune: while if it it good. lh. 
why IhlS outcry aK&lnllt ItP Even if, fQl tbe .sake ofarg. 
m~nt, it be a.llowed to bf! p08!1ible to forbid the growth d 
opIUm togt'thl!r, sucb prohibition would be a groll8 politic" 
el·rOf. or even dangPl; I witlh to emphaBize iha WOj 
~f ~Rn~er.:" I ounsi~r it to be an abllolute dEmger, but 
lR lmpn88lble to allow It to h grown for medical purpo 
and for DO otber. 

8190. Do you think that .1uI01nte prohibition of t 
growth and D.e of opium in India would lead to ImOggli

l and to eV&8ioo of the law P-I beli-eve that both total p 
bibition aud prohibition for Anytbinlil' but medical purpo 
would lead to Imuggling. and it. would al80 be impoI .. ible • 
draw the line between ita Dlle for medi13tll PUl JJO"P8 and f. 
pleasure only. In.. place of opium sboJi's we .hould hate tlb 
retail of opium by hakims and kabimj18 and pan.ari., alii 
supervision would be more difficult than at pn·at'nt. 'l'ou. 
restriction would mean .mlJgg1in~ from N ailVe St.&tea aut' 
incl'eased De of alcohol and ganja, both, as I ba\'e alres'
stated, more hurtful than opium. I refer thfl Commi8llitj 
to tbe olJioion of Sir Allbley Eden Who .Rid that the d· 
of the prevent.ive scrvice w~uld btl abaolutell prohibitive. 

3191. Wha.t have you to flay to U8 118 to the politi I 

effect of the polioy of pl'ohibition P-I hold tbat in a po 
tical point of vit'!w total prohibition would be .0 dang ~ 
OIl8. and would alipnate 80 lar.re a body of Her MRjeat,rri 
subjeots in India, a8 to be imp088ibJe. No goat 
Mahomedan can take epiritllon8 or fermented liqllod, 
while he may take orium, If opium is proLibit

1 the opium-consuming Mltho.:.nedan will he driven trith 
to spirita:. to take which is conlrary to their religion, or , 
JtanjR, which jill physicuily more iujurioll". 'I'he di8""ti.
facti('n would be enormous, Hnd I am not prelt8red to u t. 
that, ranned a8 it wuuld be by profes&iollal agit~ton,., 
would DOt "mount to diMifl'ction ,md reqUire thel.resenoe ,,! 
morl' British troopa ill India. It would, in act, arou', 
much the same £eeJinfClI &I' uny realltttempt to II rob a po4-' 
man of bi8 beer" would do in England. There is 81tl 
another danger not confined to any clall, and that iat tlt j 

total inabili1y of tbe nalive mind tu graFlp the faot of tJ., 
possibility clf the present agitation being without BODtr. 
motive. They Ollnnot conceive that any body of inte1liM'~ 
hnmao beings CftD go in for a Cl'IJBade aJ{ainlt what tbl 
have always beld to be a barmll"Q Article out of whieh • 
large re'f'euue i. realized without thf"ir beiog called- (III .. 

pay it, and not Ilave some motive in the baekgmoD . 
and in tbi. 01118 tile motive i8 auppoAed to be die sprt>&d a,,~ 
increase of the sale of implorLed European liquors, Tti', 
""me id~" Wall started when the di.cu .. ion ~I()k place' 
Lord Mayo'. timl'. and is reforred to in Sir F:. san," 
(Lord Cromer',) nou •• llnd it was mentioned to me 
ot.her dMy by ao intelligent native gentleman. ~ 

3192. Wh.t do Joa tl,ink "ould be the di.pooirion ." 
the peopll:t of India with reference to tbe I'fMItnotion .. 
regards the use of opiam fOT nOJl-omedical purpot.el ~~ 
think the people of India .. "uld objPcl: to re-lltriction. ~. 
experience, •• I have ItAfed, i!lo chit'Oy in EaAt Bengal i hi· 
I M,'e leaD a good dt'&1 or Sikhll, Gurkhu. And otW' 
opiuIO"COIlIiQmefl, particularly Gurkhaa.. 10 thp- Luel~i 
Hill, Espediti('D opium waa regulllflJ 1If'l''t't>d oat to UtI 
opium-~o1l.umer", and the men who con.umed it did u., 
aame work as their comJ'lId~ and bore the hardship" •• .ell, 
if Dot better. ODe great advantage of oriam .. Mmpar. 
with alcohol in campail(llll i, ih small Iolllk and oonwqae. 
easy carriage. Thinking nativH of Inllia IlaY with tru*" 
wbat right ha. England, wlli::h raiae. 110 la~f! I reyen" 
(rom .pirit-. wine, and beer. 10 come and try (lind lltop .... ' 
c?mp,u-atively innoeenl equi""l",nt P aDd any le"islauon ;, 
thi. directiun woold be .ie"ed .ith great di~f.\'our. 
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8193. In cODllidering thi. question it ia evident that 
• bould • preventive pulicy be adopted, there ,must be • 
lerions lOll of revellue. 'J'he Government of Inaia haa to 
be-ca.rried on, aud if it should be found impracticable to 
muet the 1088 from the ct'fILmtion of the opium tralfic by eco-
Doruiea ... Len there mUMt be increased ta:(ation j what have 
you to sa, with referenee to the diapoaitiwm of the people of 
India P-I bt-lieve tbat among the people of India there is 
absolute unanimity. Kven the few organ. of public opinion 
that fft,v,gur prohibitive IhasSUreR, Illy tha.t the 101. to the 
revenue IIbould be made good by eGODomy here and by r&
duoing home oba.rgea; but the utmost economy t,M)uld Dot 

. produce five to levan millionl. and that 80m would be ra
quired-, or in fact more in case the diNatisfaction amounted 
to dif.ffeetion. The bulk of the penple of India are puor; 
not poor in the seo18 of poor in England.. but lidng from 
hand to mouth. though in a state of fair comfort aud with 
very few hopelell8 paupers; and being thus poor they can
not 8tand direct tasation, which is also IIIpPOilllly bad in 
India ·boo.n .... much of direct tuation fails to reach the 
State CoWen. 'I'he only alternative would h to double the 
,alt tax, aud I fauey the strongest anti-opiumist would hesi
tate to propose this. In bill evidencl! Bishop Thoburn hat 
luggeBted a tobuoo tax.' This would be a mOlt ez:penllive 
tu to rea.lise. and it would fallon exactly tbe sa.me claes as 
the salt tax. Almolt t!t'ery mau, woman, and ohild in India 
OOJ1sume& tobacco, and if taxa.tion of thi8 kind is 10 be im
posed. it would be infinitely better to double the salt tax, 
wbich is easily collected at a milliJ]1UID of OORt. I fa.il 
ent.irely, however, to 888 the equity of prohibiting men froUl 
using opium which they are willing t.o pay for, and to tax 
Dou.opium CQnlUmttn to make up the deficit. 

319'- I believe that you came prepared to make a .tate
ment to DB with reftlrt'n('e to the -llengal munopoly. It is 
lIot necellaary that ,I .honld trouble yon on that point. "he 
Commission have conferred and we understand it to be the 
view of those members whul'e opinion in thha rflllJ)f'ot W8 are 
apeoially bound to cOllsider, that the mere oeulltion of the 
Heugal monopu!y would Dot remove the (lbjectiolls which 
are eutertAined to the opilllo traffio. "hey hold that if auch 
• truffio ia permitted at all. the conduct or tha.t traffio under 
the IYMtem Dfmonopc.l,. al it esi.ta in Bt'ngal ill no pllrticular 
aggravation of what might. be considered to be the evHs in ... 
parable from that traffio. I thereJore do not propose to re-
4Ilamine YOIl on the Hengal monopoly. Before ooncludinK' 

, your evidenoe-in-obief. 1 think 1 am rightin .,sumiug that 
you "'fOre preaent on the oac.UBtlD when Mr. Alexaudel' gave 
hil evidence P-Y ea. 1 wall pl'el&tlnti. 

8195. If YO\l a.aire to ao BO, I think it i. my.duty 

~~ a~):h ~:ur!~:td'fort~h~!Y ;:idu=~n,_ alnYde~~:..er;:ti:dd 
a few word. reKlirdin~ Mr. AlelRoder'1 evidenoe. In 
the finlt plaae, I would ddire to put on record the 
fact tM~ h ... no doubt attracted the attention of the 
mewbt'l'I of the lommi8!1;ion tlla.t his Hvjdence dealS 
v~ry largely-ill' r~ almotlt eJ.olu .. ively-with andent 
hlltury. lIIure eRpeoh,lI., aa rejo!ard. the attitude of l'hin&. 
Nest., 1 would note that pal'BgrnVh 19 of the memorial 
j~.n.t Hiel the ~ooittt.Y·1 Objeclll witt. the lipread of Chris
tianity. The OO\'crllml'nt of India i. a gov-ernment by 
Cbritltiana atrictly plf·dg..-d to religious neotrality. and it 
would be mOlt dMllgel'OUIL and oppust'd to the D10ltt solemll 
pledges if Goyerumellt. in any ft'ay moved from this atti .. 
~Qd~, ,.Mr~ Aluander "l~ ltH.bd that e'leille opium was more 
Jntollca.tln~ than tne~ho&l opium. The opium i. the "!DP. 
the o~ly dlffe~n.te helllg that.the medioal opium ia eelected. 
!~at II' ,to ~YI Itt. the beat opium that i. lent ill). dolld IhlLt It... dried ID the laboratory, and not in the lun. Th. 
~'~D of l!ldiaR opium ,not cotn~leting with Turkey opium 
1n Kn(lI.'8~ 11 that t.he price paid eVt'n for "urkey opium in 
En~land II led thaD the pl'ice rettlized in India for opium. 
If we oompeted. the price of Indian opium wonld be lowtlr 
!1'an that of the Turk ... ! drng tthat il. in the Kngliwb market 
R would be lower), .. 'the Indian opium oontt1.ina 11"111 
morphia. Wit.h l'PJCftrd to farming licenaea, I would Dilly 
remark tllat in practice 1nI 6nd it impulllihie to put em a 
~u8iciently hiJ(h .eUinK price in aome di8triDta. The range 
Ie from Ita. 16 per I9t'r in the Piltn. Uivi",ion to Rs:ii 
in, O~Ii8L CommnnieatlOUI bue 10 imprond thtt.t IIDng-
ghUIf 18 t'lUY. and thl" ~l'Ofit on • It"~r bought at Patn. Bud 
flmu~gltod tn CalruttA 11 UI. Ii. 10 ChittflgonR'1 with the 
h!,lp ~f the fllnnint( l:rfltem,. the pnee ill the 8uuth of the 
(hattlct hIlS bten l'Ili~ .. bigh.. U .. 60 t., 70. That I 
tnay .. ,. wu dona in order to pnnnt amugtt ling into 
HUrlPL I ma, aI1M' nute that ollly thi. Blorning I bad 
a 01\ ... befure ~le in .• hil!h j maund. of opinm we.e fl8i'lt"d at 
"'ok ... m~h wlule betlng.-eut duwu to (~lIloatt .. by a Pat".' 
YendQ~ 18 ord"l' to get tbe~ Ra. Dl which lam IJ'f'akinll of. 
TbU l~ by Do me.m8 a Mingle Clute. I had it ~fo .... me 
ollly that murnillg. Another point. \hat requirel Dotioe i. 

tha.~, 80 tar 88 I oould nndentand, the A nti-Opium Eo .. D. B • 
&)(U~ty h... not dietinguished between the smoking and LyaU, 9. S. I. 
the eatin", of opium, 68 I tbink it should have- done. --
All the arguments regarding Cbjna refer to IImoking,24 Nov. 1893. 

::: :,it t~:t eh~n\eer!~~IJ~: ~£!U:vi~~o:I~71~i1::r~:i 
witneaaes, except as re1:ardt cbandu and llllldaL: shops, 
r~latea to the eating of opium, and DOt to smoking. 'l'he 
hcenses are perfectly separate for mo.dak and chanda. 
The opjum whjoh is ooDSumed under theae licensee ill 
smoked, the rest is eaten. 

3196. Have you anythin2' else you would like to put in 
.. part of your evidence-in-chief P-I desire to draw attention 
to the merom'ial which has been put before thd Commisllion 
b,' Mr. Phillips. That memorial we. sent to me by the 
Bengal Govl."rnment to wbom it bad been referred by the 
Governmeo$ of India, and I deaire to make a few r~mal'ks 
upon it. 
(M~. Wil .... ) W. hav. been told that that was with

drawn. 

(WitM"".) Tile note .. originally drawn np contained by 

:b:sif~~si~edx~~f:~d::.riI~~:tt::ieaD!b~!b w:, ~~'!! 
before you it has been 8.lcluded. A private letter WILl alluded 
to, which I had no right to q Qot •• 

(CA.irm .... ) I .uppose if Mr. Lyall a ... ire. to make the 
ltatement in regard to the me norial, we may receive it. 

(M,.. Wil,on.) The note was witbdrawn, and I have 
. neither read it. nor the remarks. 

(OA"irmaft.) The document baa bt"eD in our pOll8e~sioll 
for perusal. and Mr. Lyall ORO be examined uJ!'!n it, anotht"r 
dllY, unlen he partioularly wisbes to .ay anything on behalf 
of the Government of India.. 

(Wiln .... ) I have been directed by the Secretary to the 
Govel'nment of India to present the note before you. 

(Mr. Wi!.o •. ) Of COu"" it calla for a rejoinder. 
e Wit",.".) I Ihould like too add one or two worde mo}"e 

with reference to the evidence that has been given since. 
RefprenC8 was ma.de in Mr. Pbillips" evidence to the 
deoayPd appearance of Mabomedsn familiei. Now I dellire 
to say that tbe df'oay in Mahomedo.n famili€s ia not 
peculiar to Jt!uullidabad; it tlxtellda all over Bengal to 
my certain knowlt·dge. I\nd it ia due to their lugging' bt'hind 
the BengaJi in '-liucation and in general ability to condnct 
tbejr uwu btlajnt'1I8. ~ost of tbe old Mahomedan ,fa.milia. 
bll'fe allowed their 8J1itates to fall into the management of 
the more olever HindulI, who have· gradually ousted them. 
It is to that I attribute the decay of 14ahomedan familieR. 
I do DOt lIay tbat lome are Dot opium-eaten, bot the 
general df'oay is due, not to the opium, but to the Maho
wedanl ralling b~hind the Hindu iu the race for life. 
Another point is' tbi& It has been said that diltpensnriea 
coold eupply opium for Ben~l. Illav8 bron"bt a. lillt of 
Charitable Dillpenaarie. whtch shew. that in all Bengnl 
in 18~¥ there were 2S~ Charitable Dilpensariea only. of 
whil'h 77 were privnte, Govemment havtng no ,connt"otion 
with them; leaviD2' only 205 di8penllari~ for all BeDJil'I\I. 
Another point rai8ed in Mr. Evalls·. evidenoe is the 
objection of the royt. to oultivate. I can only aa1 that 
knowingly no prea!!ure i, put upun any ryot by the Gov
ernment of IT.dia to oultivate. and that y .. arly, I might 
almollii l8y daily, I receive petitioDS from ryotll against the 
Opium Agontl and 811b--Agen.t. for refusinN: to give them 
licenl"''' This very morning I sent lome auoh .petitio!,~ to 
Sub-Opium ARents for report. Instead of gettJng petitions 
objecting to being mAde to cultivate opium. tbe petition. 
thllt we reoeive at the Board of Reveuue are almORt entirely 
from ryota who complain that they have not been allo"ed 
to oultivate opium. 

3197. (M~. P ..... ) Yo. remarked th.~ opium .... oed 
to keep off fever and waa the only" exoise article J. whjch .. 
k00d ltlahom..dan could 118(11 for the porpose i I suppose 
they have DO diffiDlllty in using artioles that are not 
BIOtaeP-No; that ia wby I put in the word uesoiae." 

8198. I believe there are many other remedieaP'-Y8I, 
there ia quinine. but I may aay tha' there ia a .trong pre
jU1tioe,amonl!:st the natives, whioh we are unable to get 
our, agoiust quiuine; 1h~1 say it gives them lae&daches. 

S199. Are you aware that wheD tbe BOD of Bahn Reaha}" 
Chundn. SeD WM .ppoin~ to tbe office. the Ilidia. M~ ... 
_""fIeri the B,JI'iitYlrr.I and If'vera1 other papers and the 
mi88ionari.-. of ltesbab Cbundla Sen coudE'mnPd Lbe appoint
ment or his &on as a slur upon bis, fatbE'r', name P -I 
did Dot; aee thOle papers. 

82<'00. (M. Wil ..... ) You oay that opium is 1&r1l.11 
u_ in "-a malarious distriota of the Burdwaa diviauon. 

I 
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Iu".. D. R. in Orimut, &rid in othl'f'" planp.. Is Oli ... vpry millariou" P 
L.vall, O.S.l. - Very much 10. perhapa one of the mOlt wBLt.riouB partl ",1 
2' N nv. 1893 Bengal. 

• 8201. Yoa lay that the price of opium in Oristla is RI. 32 
per .eer P-I ORn eOllily expla.in that. The price ue 
opium is 6sed with refl"rence to the .facility with whirh 
aomggling can be aarried on. The Ol'iSRa dif'tTiota are the 
mOtif; remote from the opil1m-prodllcinc distriob, and it 
is difficult to convey it there: tberefOl'8, t he price ill higher 
than in any other part of Bengal. 

3202. (8irJam •• Lyall.) Th. prioe to the v."aor?-Ye" 
of cour"e. I may add th"t lI'e have I,ad strong repre.-en
fations mllde hy the Assam Hovt'rnment to mise the price 
'of opium in Rungpore and the neh!hbouring dittricta, but 
the 60vernment of Henglll have been ",0 fl\r ulla.ble to 
accede to the wishes of the AS"'ILm Uovernment. fli mply 011 
the 'tl'o"nds that the facilities of smuggling' in the~8 dill
rnctll are 110 grt'at that raising the price would inevitably 
lelld to mOre fllnuggliDIl'. 

3203. Raising the pl'ioe to the vendor might cheapen the 
price for tbe OODBumer P- Pl'obably it might have tha t 
elFe.t. 

32114. (Mi·. Wilro •. ) I und.m •• d lI.at the ten.lon ... or 
youI' e,.idenoe 811 or 'Other evidenlle we hllve had, ill that 
opillm is 1\ great adVAntage tn the penplo both nil prophy
lactic and as a remedy-in o,,"e of fevel' P-I hold it to be 110: 

it i" largely uaed as a "ort of ':ullll"Btio medioine.. 
8205. h it not aD apparent anumaly thatin Odl'ea.. which 

you M'I'Y is olle of the must mahtrious dislrk-ts. the price is .(IJ: .. 

oeE'dingly high ?-EIoeedinJ!lv high in one telll1e, but Icw the 
,,01611 amount 8ufficient {clr a dose the price is 1'eally 
elceedingly loW'. I mello that a maD -can gP't enough 
for a dOle (or a very amaH amonnt. The dosl"ll taken here 
"fe perfectly infinitesimal. 'rhe ordio-ary Dative t"ke,. 
Rn amount of opium that shonld be almost laughed at 
in England &8 A dose of ~ium. It is a very small amount 
indeed, and these email dO!lel' a maR can get .for a very 
8mall amount. If you look at the stBtiRtics before you shew" 
jng the consu-mption in the whole of I:hmgal, :vou wi 11 lIee 
that the inoidence of revenue per head is only &S. '038, 
which is an exceedingly IllOall nmouut. 

32116. Still the fact retoains that the price is twice 
8S high in Orissa as it ill in Patna P-Yes. It ill grown in' 
PRtna, and if we were to pnt '& high pri<.'e thf're. the1'e wUllM 
be flmugding. We are obli~ed to keep it down. It i. nest 
to the Nortb .. West Provinces, wherl'! the price iM Re, 1 lower. 

3207. You submit to UB that doubling the price mllkes 
8 grea.t deal of differenoe for the Government, but no 
differenoe to the people P-Not ""y gr •• t. ne people 
ean BLill get enough £01' the pUl'pose they require it for. 

3208. (Chairman.; The Government could make the prioe 
higher, but they could not pat a check UpOIl smuggling?
Sir ChBrles Eliott W&8 much in favour of raising the 
,price. but be gave it up. 

32Q9. From an apprehension of smu~glillgP-Entirel'y. 
3210. Yon ... y that yon put the oppmtents of the p...."t 

fly.tem on the horns of a dilemma: if the opium is ba.d. it 
i8 better to have it under Govemmp-ut control. I IlIlppose 
yon know tbat they wOuld s,,:v that if it W81 bAd it Wal 

better to do away with it?-I do not think you OIln do 
away with it i tbe dangers would be too serum.. I dn not 
think that any Government in India would think of doing 
away with the produotion of opium. -

a211. You have Mid tbnt Bny l(lgislation of '8. prohibi
tive ehnr80ter would be viewed with great diafavoo-l', but yon 
ha'\""e a 2'reat deal of·le",risla.tion alrl!lldy of a hillhly reIJtriotiv8 
charaotl"r P- ReJlltrictive, but -not prohibitive; you 8ural,. 
admit the diJJe1"enoe. 

3212. There i8 uDdoob~edl:r a difl"prenre: but do you think 
that people view the re&tricti.e I~i!'lation with disfavour? 
-Distinctly. I belie.e if the people Df India weN polled. 
thAY wonld be in fwonr of tbe univ81'1'81 production or opium 
all over the oountfr withnut ~elltrictian. It is the GOYtlrn
ment that has imposed l'88WtiO'D8, Dot the ,"II of tht' 
people. 

8213. Yon h .. e eeld that the bulk of the people of India 
are poor. but not poor in the Betltoe of poor in En~lan"'?
W~ hflVG no .uoh thiuJl in Ilidi. a_ the poor (hat the ~alva
Hun A rmy tries to dp-al with. The raiduum "that there i. in 
ElIgland scarct'ly exists ill Judi". It lnny exi.t to •• mall 
eden'- 'J'he or.linary cutb,\,,"l!Itor HI in many di,.,tricte • po .. r 
JOan, bot not poor in the EnlZli~b MUile of the word. He 
has not much, but ne oollDtr:r ia DDt" in wbieh he caD liv. 
milch cheaper thAn it jll pouihle in En~land with oompar .... 
'i'Ve comfort.. 1'he IItate ot the poor in India, f'ven or the 
very poor. i. different trnm that at home, We hAV(I' not 
the .unken mll~ ,tl roor ,hltt you haye to deal wiLh at hum". 

8214, Js thpre nO~·A c('J\Rid .. rahl ... portinn of the repi 
tion that onl,. haa one meal. day P-I do not be1i.'~ 
The leat time I waB in Patna 1 made full inquh·iM •• ' 
not mt'8.b to SRY that t.here aTe not lIonl8. but the t.'k 
the people certainly g.t • f"ir amount 01 food .... 
ramme time. . \11 

9216, b there luch a thin~ RI the" &har Opium 
u.I··P-Yeo, it i. in three bulky volum •• which. if d]li 
oan be produoed bofore the Commi .. i"D. ,I 

S216. I think when fever j8 eS08edingly prPTRl ,\ 
oert"in Jo('alitiu. Governmpnt i, in the habit of 8~41 
Bpotbeoarietlll"ith ounsiderablo 8opplieaof quillineP'-l" 
think ItO, I have never been in oDe ot thou IOCBIit.iI. l 1 have ~nderstood. 10. '; 

3217. In .ooh ouee doe8 tho GOHmment .1.0 .. 11 

IInppJiell of opium ?-I Teally am not awatl". l'b 
medical que8tion whioh I am Bnable to an.wer, ~ 

3218. Government doe8.end out medicinp. bllt ~ 
medicines you al'e not in a posit.ion io 01 P-1'h"t 11 

321Y. Ollr. Mowbray.l I believe in nenijal you 
system of druggists' permits P- We bllVe. I 

S~20, Does that come under your Departmellt P_~' 
1)~21. Will ),011 ",splain "hat the lIIyatem i,. P-Thp . 

.nowed to take smnlI qnantities of opium,.1 much 
are expected to use In th,.ir it-gitlmate bUlilinPIfIl. b 
loch quantitiell as would allow tbem to 8dl to tho 
for wything but. medical purpOIe8. 

3222. Ilo they ~.t tho.. lioen ... oheaper tho 
others P-It is a different furm of lioenl8. The)' b" 
right to ... ell opium alone, 

3223. Therefore they p.y 1... for the priYile .. P 
Tbe whole atatiltiOB will be put before you by the £. 
Commieeioner. III 

3224. Have yoo any reason to flUppO.'" that the Ill' " 
;8 abused P-Not at present. We restrict tht' am, 
given to thefle dr~ists to such an extent that' dct1 
think they do abuMe It at preM'nt. If they were 8110"1" 
take what. they wanted, of coorse it would be abu.ed. i 

8226. I .uppose tbOle druJi!'gillts' permits do not pr 
to 8upply aU the opium l'eqnired for medi(laJ purpUIeI. 
Not.hing like .t ; Dot a hundredth pArt I sbould .. ,.. J' 

3226, If you extended the system thel'e wou.1 
more rllCk of it. being shl1.ed P-If you extended.# tn i 
AVltem, from the evidence 1 hue beard. 1 take it thRt au 
Kahiraj, Hakim and V"id in every villolge wouIJ l~i 

.licon.e. !I 
~227. Could lOU ~",e us any idea af the differ.-n 

the retail price m PatnR. Rnd 0r188a P-No. 'J'he retail I 

is gen8rs.Hy a few rupeel more than the price at " ij 
they buy. It depends very much on the licenae feBB. II! I 

3228, Th.e relmlt of th! dif!eren.ce ~twe.n the Gov!,' 
ment price In PatTlB and 10 0riSR& IS to tncreAle tile prill' 
the vendor in Patna ?-No; it i •• old Tery chellp t 
Plltn.... Pmctically the licell88 feel almollt ('Ollie to 
Ibing. 80 thnt n,.il1m i. Bold almo.t at U.e .. ame rllt ' 
Government l'Ptai18 it, If you look At the slR.tement be ~ 
you, yoo will R8e that the license feee in the p .. tna difii.t 
only tlmonnt to R., 6.398. tl 

3229. PTtlCi;OMlly Jon find yonreelv .. compell.d to fi 
it v~rv ·ch", ... ,.ly in the difltriete where it i.a groWQ '-1 rt 
we are compelled to do it. ~j 

3230 •• (Mr. HariM.o Vdaridu.) You .torteth.t ~h~ • 
ia a pa.\'mg one apArt from ~e advauceB mA,de upon It joI ..... 
a favourable vear the orop HI • T@ry pB51f1~ one; dud 
the }a"t three l'parB WP haTe bad bad crOp" aud tbey • ~ 
noi been ~o pRying; there hal heeo a 'mRI.lel' rNuit. »!l 
8ten in bad Vf'IU'I it pllJ'8 better than ordlOar1 CtrOpI •• ~1 
nea.,ly u ,.",,11 liS other xard .. n aTO",. Opinm is euenCi"~ 
a gardpn crop. l.c is grown on a 8mall pit'OfJ of land eI 
to t.he man'. bool'8, Dot in hi- field.. t 

3231. II not injufltiee done to otherll wno ira- 0 

oropa by the..., advanoea 10 the onitiVRton who ... '" 
opium ?-Any man cau get advancn "ho chooNl to .11 
tint.. ., 

32Sl1. To culti.ate the P"PPJ P-W. p .. ad...,.,.. for ,}. 
oLher crep. ; 

8238. Then .. Car do JOU not do an ;nj .. tioe to ~lw> .. 
who enhi"ate other erope P-If you ohoose 1;0 0&11 It ."1 
Ally man can gl'u,- it who ahOCMel to appl, for it. , 

R2S'. (Mr. Fa.d ....... ) W. may take;1 tlat Ih. P"P!9 
nop duea not oceup1 the whole of • man'. ~nd P-II·. 
1 kilO. no caM in whlcb the poppy nop OI-enple11 the .. be 
.-rollnd : it ie an infinitesimal pari; of cbl" man'. lalld ... ~ 
Yrry llruall I ... rt clo.-e to hi. bonlle. t ' I 

.. 
'f: f/j ,2 ·M.]) 
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9~S5. (81, Jam;, Lyall.) I nnd .... t.nd that ill the 
Soutb, cbittagong, tb. price bad been .. i ... d to·II.. 50 or 
RI. 10 per seer-that is. to the GOa,umer (-Yea. 

8236. Wbat ie the Go •• rnm.nt .elling price to \he veDdor 
\" Chittagong P-I think RI. 2~, 

8237. Will you e.plain "how the pricil! It .. be.n rai .. d to 
tlle con"u·mer from Bs. 28 1.0 Be. 70 P-l happened to be Com .. 
missioner or Chittaa-oug when the 8Trangemellt W"I Blade. 
al,d lean therefore explain it. We had had Btrong repra. 
lIentatiouI from the Burma Government as to the 
amount of opium .mug-gled from Chittagong into Burma. 
A hundred and fifleen maunds were oOH8umed in OD8 year 
in Cox". Bazar lob-division; the real oonsumption could 
not be mOl'e thaD twelve or fourteen ma.und •• all the 
relt WBI 8mn~i{led ioto Burma. The Hm'mese Govern .. 
meot made direct representations to the Benga.l Govel'll
Illent, and they referred it to me .s Commissioner of the 
Division to He bow it could be .topped. 'l'be only wRY we 
oould think of was by putting au artino iaIl.v high license 
un these IIhopa. We restricted the Bsle of these southern 
.hops to 10 many Beers per month, and we made them pay 
.. Hcense fee in proportion to the Dumber of seen they 
""ere allowed to take, whiob, of OOluse, raised the price enor .. 
mously to tbe people who bough' it for OOD8umption ill 
liurm&. 'I'hat was the only way we .aw of doing it. 

8238. A find f~1 not a farming lieanle f.-. Y 88, U "'&1 
altogetbel' an exoeptioDAi arrangemeot. 

8239. In oth.r dielri.t. in Bengal when the price to the 
vendor i& low, tha.t i., wbere the producing diltnote are Dot 
II~r, is the farming system Uled P-Yel, entirely. 

8240. And tbe r .. ultie to rai •• tho prioe to tho 0011· 
_nmer P-Yea. 

8241. The object of rairing the price to the COUBumer in 
. two wayl-th~t ii, partly by keeping Dp the .price of the 

opium Bold to the vendor, and partly by farming lioensea. 
je, I undel'stand, to prevent opium vendora from dealing in. 
smuggled opium P-Suoh is the illteution. 

324.2, no you in your affimal experitlnce.lmow of II.I"Y io .. 
stnnoea of Guvel'nml'Dt officiala bl'inK' di80ha.t.·ged or degraded 
througb the alcohol habit P-More than once-a good 
In8ny. When I walt InRpector General of Police, I am 
sorry to lay that I had to deal with more than Oue CRse ; 
And I have alsO had to d.-al with lucb ewte8 in the Opium 
I Jepartment.. 

S2JS. l1ave ),ou koown of any inataoBfl in which 
Gov811lment ofDoiala have het"o disoharged or degraded 
tbrJDgh the opium habit P-Never ; not even a native 
otfteel'. ' 

32.14.. (Mr. p,tUe,) Do yon lee r.tl'l diMtivRntago in 
doing a.way iLltogether with the aystem 0 licensing ohandu 
ahoplIP-No further thAn i~ il an intPT'fe1'8nce with the 
libelty of tIlG Inbjoot. I do not 8ay that thel'e iA any very 
gceat objeolion to it. In Caloutta I do not tbink it oould 
be done. beoauwe we have 10 mnny Chinamen bere. In the 
mofusaU I do not think it will be Rny vny grt"at, hardehip., 
It ill. an ill~rferenoe witb the manoa liberty if be bny. a 
1IP~i.n amount of opium, juet .. if I bought a bottle or 
~hl8ky 1 should think it an interfeJence with my liberty 
If I were not allowed. to make, 'II'hiAky 'bodd". If .. man 
~Ur8" tollUl of o~ium. I do not lei wh,\' he ehould not make 

, " luto chauda ... d omoks it if b. ob ....... 

3246. You are awe,., that Gov61"ftment hu iargf!l.f Bo", D. R. 
reduced the number or licentlell for the public- .hop,. in the Lyeill. C.S.I. 
North. W nt, the mJUlak and ohand n .hop". froan S~4 to 14P- 24 N--1898 
'J'be, are being reduot'd largely. It is the mOlt harm- ~ • 
fur means of takiug opium M fll.%' as my L.-nowledge 
goel. 

8246. What d. you .ay with regand to m.dak P-It i. 
more barmful than eating. 

8247. But there would be no parlio"lar diffioulty in 
reducing the lioense shope for madl1k or O'handu P-I dO' nelt 
anticipate the pme danger that I 1hould aoticipu,te if 
opium Wet'8 prohibited alto~eth&l' .. 

824.8. (M,.. W .. "l.OJl.) Iunderstaudyou to'say in reply 
to Mr. Vebaridll.8 tbat auybody CH.U get 611 advu,nce and 
grow opium who choosPB to .. pply for it P-.Providtld the 
land at the dispooal of the Sub. Deputy Opium Age"t b .. 
Dot been already ginn away. 

8249. We beard from Mr. Ri,ett-C .. mao yesterday tbat 
a number of persona are from tilDe to time refused on 
various groandsP-Yes, the Opium Df'I'tt.rtme{lt refuses 
anyone who is, in the language of the DeparLmeut, R btld 
cuitivatol', tha.t is a. bad gardener; because -the opi um 
gardeD produce 1'8quires more Dare than most crops. 

8261). 'Also if Government doee Dot require 80 mneh 
IOmebody mUlit be out downP-YeL 

8251. Therefo", it i. not quite on'Tool to .. y that anr. 
body can get an advauoeP-Pl'ovided there is land still 
available; that is wha.t my meaning W88. 

8252. (TA. Maharaja of D .. ,·bAtJny".) tahould like to 
ask ... few questions wit' regard to lJugeestions for the 
total abolition of the poppy cultivation. "'int, is the poppy 
plant cultivated simply for t~e ask,8 of opiQ~ ml\n~r~ture, 
or is any other use made of It P-1 be ryot m additIon to 
what be l'Bceives from Govemment, fiT8t for the opium it
self' next for the leaf, and again for the trash, is .lllo aHow
ed k, sell in the op"n mal·ket tbe poppy •• ed, w bioh .ella at 
• bigh rata. 

8258. How mncll per aM"8 do y~u think he" makes from 
the poppy Beed P-Tbe product 1 tbmk i. under a ma.und per 
acre if 1 remember righ.!!1. I should not 11k •. to give the 
amount of poppy Bsed. I think it it about. 3d or 39 llleeN 
per acre, but I am not quite WI'S. 

8254. What ill tho price at wbich tbe •• ed ••• ll P-I am 
not prepared to .ay. 

8266. Be';d .. the poppy ... ed i. there an.. .talk of the 
PODt'y P-Yes, it is Ulled .B manure. I Ithould like to add one 
word more. In a publication of the Anti~Opium 300iety that 
I haTe seen tlhi'S mOminiCl and had DOt Been till then, it is put 
forwardaB a strong indictment agRin8t the ole of the poppy, 
that no Ie,. thlln 17,378 seers are used in Hengal every year. 
I must B81 that looks a pretty biR' 8u,,,, but if you reduce ~t, 
and d",al with it with refel'eDce to the population, and _.cain 
deal with the populatioD according to what one auti.OpiUID 
"it.nell laid was the pTobllbla OODBuwption,-26 per Gent. 
fur the adult malt>s,-I Gud tbat 'he yurl, ooulumption of 
theJUIult male ill tbe popul.lion of Bengal amount. to fi.-tho 
of a fdllee in weight in • year, which I think is not very 
much. 

The witness withdrew. 

Ma.l. t.. HOPEI". oalled i"n and ... minoa; 

, 82.«. (SIr ohIO .. Lyall.) I belleve you ara a oi.ilia" of 
8@ Y ...... ' _tanding P - yea. _ V!~. Yoa .. re un. Opi1\Ul Agent. fur Benanl and Patuai" 

825.8: You h.ve only ...... II! joinJUI tbe Dopartlnent 
u OI'lUM Agent P-OulYliJ: mouth&. 

~ ~59. I do not propose to •• k you qoedio1ll 89 to the 
, ~tal\t of the agenoy .yeterut .. .e "hllll have other 

W1tnt'fl8t't Wilh R'l-eat.er esperienceP -lahould like to explain 
~~ that t.hore i. uuly one difference in tb. OI,iulR ~nov a~ 

PU.ua and llt"IlaJ.'04I. I pa, Dommiuion to the Gomft!i.htaa. 
The Asaruiwar Iyatam. iJ not 10 much in force in hma 
..... ill Ht'l\M'Q, 

S2OO. Wha' ie that P-U i. the s.stem· hy whioh tb. 
advanOt-A are pRid dil't'G' to the outtivaton without the 
iulMvontiom or th. lumb.rda .. 

ti61. From what 50n han S8fln in yoor tong et:perience. 
do, \"00' think thai peoplt" who taice opinm habitually end 
by "-king it to (JUeh an extent ,.. tlerionll,. to injure their 
mental or pb\'sieal powerS or to shortUD: their liY811 P-I 
ne.er came acToa" a oase of excess in ophllD. in the whola 
of my e&reer in Judi&. 

8262. You, never came aom .. II. oasu P-Not one. 
8263. HavB yoo' known OQ8e8 of official .. Nati'f'B or -

EuraAianl, being diamw.t"d or- degn..led in ooneeqoence of 
the .Ioohol h.hit P-l "'Mt .. , IhM I b.... I do Dol 
reooU .. , any DOW. 

826-4. Do ,on know ft.' IIDY easea in which they have 
beea diemi....d or degraded from Ibe opium h.bit P-No. 

8265. In yonT epi~iou i1!l tben Rny cue fOT _ prohibition. 
of the use of opium in this Provioce .soept for meatoal 
IlIB P-.No, Ol"l'taiulr not. 

I II 
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8266. Do you think that m.dical u.e can be. dist~ugui.b~d 
fl'Om non-medical use P-No. 'AI a rule o}!'orn 18 uled ~n 
the first instance. properly speaking. for medical ua8. It 1& 

u!led in e8.8E'S of iOMomnia, irritability of the nervea C&tlIed 
by excesai V8 hea.t, oV8TW'ork aDd malaria. 

3267. Do you think tha.t a system of providing opium for 
medical tulle oul1 could be invented and worked PI'eperly P-
1 do not see how it could. It is au adminiltrRtlve BOt Rnd 
for my part 1 do Dot lee how any diatinction could be made, 
becaulle the consumption of opillm amongst people nver 60 
i8 80 .very con8iderable. I do DOt mea.n tha~ they take noe .... 
aive quantities, but eo ma.ny people take opmm. 

3268. What do the nativ .. think o~ the propos.1 to pro
hibit the use of opIUm eJ:cept for me~u~~l 0118 P-I do Dot 
t.hiok tbey bav. though' much about It, if at all. 

3269. Have ihoy heard of it l.tely P-Y... Bn' they 
give no opinio':l on the subject.; tb~ ban notbough~ abo~t 
it. ',fhey oannot undel'tltand It. 1~ey Itay. that oplllm .• e 
of luoh general use and COOlumptlOD that It would.be Im
possible to prohibit it. It would be a great ba.rd.hlp too. 
111 the fil'lt pla.ce the medical Dlle of opium it de~elldan~ on 
.. medic.l cert.ificate-the certifioate of the medIcal officer 
in the district. Practically epeaking thPM ar~ no onm.p~. 
tent medical officer. in the Lli8triot. nere .8 t.he C!v~l 
Sllrgeon and his u8iMta.nt at head.qu8~tet'lli and R.t 8ub-d~n. 
aion_, but ellewhere they are only Irtatldned at. dllspensane8, 
whioh are compa.ratively few in Dumber. 

3270. Would the people. or 80y 1 ... .:0 part of them. be 
willing to bear the whole or part of the eost and the 10818& 
involved ?---Cel'tainly oot. 

3271. h there any part of the opium noise Iye~m 
_which you think ought to be. altered ~n .moral gl'ounds;
I do not myself consider that the op1um .boptl thempelvel 
are capable of being al .... red. The opium liOt"IIS8 Va verT 
gt.>nerally 'given to a moodi and sold as a d!lIg by the ~OOdL 
Thel'e used -to be • moodi pretty well In nery Village 

• where opium \lSf"d to be sold. AI a rule tbe opium vendor 
il a moodi.in the agrioultural districts; in toW1lI it i8 
different. . 

". 8272.· What wonld you .. y is the size of the. ci"cl~ i~ 
which there i. one ol,ium .hop ;-1 .hould thmk It II 

about. 50 square miles-quite. 

8273. Do the"" same 01&1I8e8 of people generally use both 
opiuw ana alcohol P-Certainly not. 

3274. If they uo. ono they generally do not u.e the 
"'other P-Not generally. Alcohlll is ut'ed bJ: the lowest 
ola..qses; opium by the better olaasea. Alo(lhollS ulled con
siderably by khaya.sth., mamba!1 of the writer OIM" . 

3275. If the use 'of al,ium were oh8l~ked. do yon think 
tllat other stimulants would take ita place P-Cert&inly they 

: ·would. 

.. 3276. Have you any information 118 to the m"~Ditude of 
tire interest bound up wilh opium in the diatrict.a of your 
A"ency in which the poppy i. oultivated And tbe loilS 
to'" the cultivl'Ltor involved in such prohibition p-. 
}I~or this I refer yon ·to the s(l\~ment al,pended to 
mv note!Jo The number of lit'..ensed cn tivatorl in 
11392·93 was 637,167, and the 8UlO disbl1i1'ed amongllt them 
over KG lakhs of rupees. It i. impo91l1ible to A"'1 bow the 
witbdri\"at of thia 10m would a"feet the landlord ... ; it would 
mean a coulliderable reduction in their rent re,-eipt., for IJOoo 
called poppy la.ndl are the highest rented 18U.-I1 in the 
neighbourhood to which they belong. 1'he withdrawal of 
.uoh a large sam from agricultnral industry and general 
olroulation 18 bound to produce di.tresa. Landholde1'888 a 
rule lIIupport poppy cultivation and enoourageit i cnltivat.0r8 
rank it with tobacco. potat08R and sugarcaue a,. a profitable 
crop. Poppy employs the female~ .nd young people of a 
family an~ pl'Odl1OE1A a b&udllOme retllI'D. The itt'ml of 
profit are .. follow. ,-Opium, p.p~,1-oeed. poppy·leaf, 
trash, man are. It would pay to eult.1vate pnp." (OT ita 
aeed and the Taluab1e manure it prociuC8. Popp.Y.ft'd oi~ 
i. usl'Ci in India (or cooking purposes. and the aeed i. eS-I 

ported to Franoe. Italy. eto •• wherever n:ive oil i. produeed.' 
1 think it ril':bt to note that to the ordinAry oliitivalor and 
labourtor. ha-viDIr referenoe to their diet, clot bin&. .... 
"enentl simplicity. one ropes repr .... enta the qme .. Mae 
tllat ten IJhillinll. d()(>1 to an EngLsh labourer; there ie no 

• claM" in this oountry wbich repreNmta the English farmer .. 
Therefore 8u lakh. of ropeea repreltentA to them wha! 
.£'llOC,tOO would T8Vre~nt to the Hritish labonrer and 

··.mall Dultivntor; and W8 muat consider tho withdrewa) of 
the monopoly',,;~h reference to the withdraw"l of the 80 
lakh., of rupeea wbiob tbe cultivatOl"l receive (or opium J. 
It "'pry large vortioQ of the lum would lla ... to b. met b1 
hlief proceeding. on q e~~i'Je :-10, ..., 

'3277. I onderot&na Ihal the "propoool to abolish tJ.! I 
monopoly it DOW being withdrawn P-Yel. r . 

3278. Hft" you any fnrther remarks to make P-N o. ~ 
8279. (Mr. Wil ..... ) You h •••• t.ted that no .... . 

come llnd81' your notice of t.he habitual use of opium I 
DOD"'medical purpolesP-Nolle. , 

32&0. Habitual 088 of opium for Don·medil.'BI pu~ 
il unusual P-lsar it il ,enerally Ulled ~n Gale. of moe.]}1 

3281. That il the OOmmE'DCement of the U88 P-Yo.. i ! 
8282. Nnt·tbe ountilluaoce P-No. \ 
3283. Would you "i.h to modify or e.plain that P , 

think I said th"t the non-medk .. 1 ulle of oJ;>iurn i8 unu".~, 
It commence. with the mediolll 0.1:18, and it III continued. "I 

3284. Yon say th.t it would poy to colti .. t. the pOPJ . 
for its leed and the valuable manure it produce. P-Yt"L' ) 

3285. You do not mean apart from tbe opium all 
getber P-Y ... 

8286. »0 ,"on mean t.hat the cultivator havintlt gro 
the poppy hu got all hi,. value in the.eed ,.n,~ t~e m~.., 
UN left. behind, and whllt hq g'tlts for the opn,m 1fI 01., 
gaiu P-I have ,aid t'!at the poppy leed il used lor i,1 
mnDo£act.ure of oil whioh is IMrgel.v Dilled for DOoki't 
purposes in India. and belid~ that. it u largely bougbt I.' 
the oontinent fur tbe ddulteratiou of olive oil. I 

3287. I wallt to know whether I am to nndentand th 1, 
in your opillion. popPy oultivatiun woald pay though t~ 
were DO opium produ/..'8 at all P-Ye., I ... iII aspl 
Enry seer of opium will give a r.-turn of poppy-bi" t; 
which would give two In&·md8 of Pop~Y-Ieed ; thert'fOrj' 
YOII have .i, malindB yoo get tw~lve maund" IIf Ie ' 

and twelve mo.uudlll of st'ed would Bell for u... 87~8·0. 
3288. Then YOll My that the money that the ouitivfl t 

gets for \hit opium II clear ,HiD into hi. pocket p-C •• 
tainly, of coune if he getH a fair retul·D for the poppy _.t] 
Sometimes there are only two Beers of poppy per bil'1~ 
aud in that Galle it would not pay. , I 

8289. You have told u. that the poppy land is ml" 
highly rented tban tbe other P-It i.. . 

3290. If a oultivator i. refuled an .dyance and rein t 
a liceolle to grow opium, dONI he p"y lei. rent upon tiy~ 
land P-Yel. ,~ 

32Vl. It i. not inherent in the purti.ulnr puteh of Jaj.~ 
but tile question ill wbether he g"t. the poppyoroPft: 
notP-lt wuold d"llBnd on th,e crOI" t ~ 

3292. The zemindar would reduoe the rent P-Mon PI 
bably ; I cannot say for certain. Whenevn the ryot eull
Yates the poppy the rent i. raised to the rate of the:]" J 
land olnal ill the Dt'ighboDrbood. ; 

3293. We nnderstood from Mr. Rivett-ClLrnaC y . 
that the l.ewindar. had no QCCRfiion and DO illtereld whate, 
to put any presllure on the rrot under any cirOuIXUltancea ;,: 
grow the poppy P-'fbat may be in the North .. We.t,. 
Province. i the zemindaf there it L..rgely the Governmei,. 
Zemind .. h in the Patna Agency are zemiudare ODder 1 
Permanent lettlemeut.. 

8294. I ohould like to get i' .. clearly .. poooil' 
whether the zemindar can and doe. raise or Jower hia r.' 
aecording to wbether a particular cultivator ..4. B.", 
permission to grow opinD! or not,P-1f & B for the JTHj 
time IIOwcd the poppy III certam land, that land would". 
raised to the poppy r.te uaoa1 ill the .. illage to whiGh t -. 
belongs. ~ 

8295. Aoa if h ....... rosad a Ii .. nsa i. the foll .... r 
yen, the zemindar would reduce him ~ th.e ori*,inal nnt'" 
No ease of that lort baa come to my notiCf'. bat I imad" 
it "ould be reduced again. You mUd. kn~ .. that popt, 
land reqairee foUl' or five yean oultlvation to come UIIII 
thorough bearioC. The 6rat year gi ..... IImall re&urn, It. 
~nd a larger returD: t.h~ third ... till better, aDdj'" 
fourth and tifth yeAQ wtll gift .. full return. .., 

3296. Po you fteI!i .. e eYers 1"" an oftioia.1 intima '. 
..... to the amount of land Ih.' .hould he deyntod or Ii .. 
am"".t of opium that.hould be produoed P-Tba .quandt, 
of opiom thai .boDla be produced. W. are forhlddeo ". 
d., tbe orders of GO".l'IIIDent 10 •• Coed. ·the oveng ... .,~ 
the pntviona five ,ear.. . >'. ' 

3297. Bom.tim .. yoo be.e to ftd_ u.,.IP-1 thitl 
that three or fuur ,M'" ago in my Agen.,. ten per ceut. i,j 
the oulti ... "tion w .. reduced .U rouod. • 

3".l98. "'J queetiOD wu thia-... th. enhanaed reot-l.-II 
the di.triot reduced b, ten per oeD" or uOli on the popJ'] 
ouhint.ioD P-I oaDnot .. ,.. ~ • -1 

, 8,~ Yo .. .io,~"'bOWI'--N.o,it·"~befw."'li'1t 
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8800. (TAB Ma4araj,. 'of D..,.bR .... v".) Yon ,have oaid 
that there I •• special hIe for poppy lands P-Y ... 

8301. Aocorting to tll8"enanoy Aot. is it not'the ooatom 
t~t the ff'Dt at which the land i. assessed is not according 
to the >crop grown on it, but accordiug to the quality of 
the landP-lt i ..... 

BS02. Thererore if .. tenant ohCloae~ to oultivAte the 
poppy on laud upon which he haa hitherto gl'own other 
oropB. can the landlord easily,aocordiD)!to t.he law. ask for 
an incrtaMe in the rent P-Th .. t is a point of Ill" that I have 
not Ito died. The poppy Tate of the ma.nza (village) in which 
the poppy ia raikd ia alway. charged to the poppy oultivato.r. 

8308. Do yon know tbat the ml .. applying to p.ppy 
land .nd tob...,o land are the aame P - Poppy and tobacco 
lande are about the aam8. 

890'" If the poppy iJ aboHeed, the ryot CAnnot ask for 
• deduction on that ground P-I IUppole it depends upon 
the crope flown. . 

3306, t,Mr. Pand.atDtJ) III there .nother p:::.iot in rega.rd. 
to. t\le opiulU monotloly wbioh you wish to bl'ing uut P-

• There is one point in favour of the opium monopoly 'Wbioh Jir. J. L. 
has probably escaped notice; it is that it eQablt"B cllttintor.. Hopki ... 
to improve their holdingt in IIpite of the 7.8lOindars, who, 801 --
a rule. oppoae all improvement. for fear they should he re- !4 Nov. 1899. 
gistered and reduction of rent 01' compensation olaimed. and --
they thua nullify one of the beneficent pUrpOl81 (If 'the 
'1'eoaooy Act." " 

9:106. Kindly e.pl"" what yo. mean by thatP-lm. ""-
provementl are regi8tered 'tmder the Ben~n.1 Tenanoy Ac~ 
When a ry"t is ejected, he ia entit·led to onmpeIl8M.tion. 
Perhaps I am wrong in t.tlking about. " reduotion of rent. 
I un not quit.e lure.. 

8307. Why dOel this ayetem alluw him ~ak& improve-
meut" P-We ma.ke well adv"nod. '_"'" 

2:1308. The Government Kdvances money tp mi&.l wellsP 
- Yea, the money is advanced to the ryot without inCm--t.; 
the ryot makes the well. and he raplty" the mODey io instal. -
mentAl. The well then oonsLitutfla an improvement. 

3309. Thatenablea him. to ask f{)r a reduotionP-No. it 
eotitles him ·to compenfllation if he is ejected. 
8~UO. That. i. what YOIl were referring toP-Yea. 

Tbe Yitnes8 witbdrew_ 

DR. FBIDBBlC Pnl'8BRT M.lYlf.l.BD'oa.lled in and examined, 

SlIll. (,.i_ Willi" .. R.&ort •. l I .nderstand that YOll 
are a. mediral omt~er in charge of the 'Workmt'u at the 
Patina opium faotory P-Yee. 

8312. Before you had that dutv. wbat. nperienoe had 
ymdn IndiaP-I had served in the Punjab. in the North .. 
Wpsh'm Prontl('el, and Hehar, with Native troops (If aU 
ranka Ot'er 6,000 in number and of aU .cUet and an 
OllMtfo .. Th .. y were Sikhs. Hajput .. Vogral, Hinduatanis aDd 
,arioul PUlljabis. 

8819. I pre"ume tb .. t thOle who work at the factory in .. 
'variably CUl1sult you in cue of illneIt8P-Yea, I am in 
mrdiCM.l charge. 
~ 831 •. How many workmen are there there P-The mad .. 

.mum prober IP-mployed.thia year wu 2,768, aud tbe mini .. 
maID. number 606. 

SS 16, A l\oA'ether your eJ[perience baa bt'8n in two rather 
diifert·nt .tatea P-But in bet.ween t.hose two Bemce. I .... 
in oivil employ. I wu Ci't'il Surgeon Rt iJurdwan and 
Nuddea, botb in Lower Beugnl. and highly nu,lariouB di .... 
triote = 10 muoh 10 lh .. t in N uddea the popula.,ion between 
tho two lut t'enBUfl.eR is Mid to ha,. deol'ellBtod over 30 per 
e.nt. from mala. ial dileue&. 
~~ '$1818. H Ave you opportunitie. of judginR' how far the 
Opil1ln ha9itP!B~llned in t.hon placee P-lt is alway. diffioult 
1:0 form an Glnnlon .. to bo .... many men .t. opiu.n Dhl8IJI 
BOwe tttf'oot. are apparenl 
, .3817. So that. you can onl! Rive 100 imp1'eMion P-The 
. troop. S eeltV8- with, have the reputation of beiug opium_t.en. but thay do not ea bibit &By ill e8't'cte from the opium. 
, ·8318, W .. opi ..... oervad 10 tbem p-on field .... ioe 
,.... t 

· 8319c Th.y dldno\ bnrit them .. I ... P-Ilt""ntonm.nta 
, it waa "of; .. .-...I. I' io nner luppliad to tbe troop" b:i' 
Go't'emmeat... . 
· 8320. 'thpy h&~. to buy .. hat they ... P-I InpP" •• 
"-' . 

SS:!!. R8f~ninlt to youI' IJ:perienoe -.:th ihM! reJri. 
m"nt.. did you oMne aU1 ill eJfecta from opium in auy 
GIUI(l P-I CIa" onl1 ".uember one man. a Slkb, who 1I'U an 
opium .. tet to. nth81' I-rrr ntent than uauaJ; h. took 
abo.' 80 llroi .. daily and _io""lIy b. ""old h. atopid, 
... tulloh IlO that it. .... dtcidt'd. to pension bim.; but be wu 
of a oonaiderabl. ag. 

'., 3821. With Ihot uooption GOOld you t.lI by the lOok of 
the weD who aNd to \ake Op1UID and wlto did n'lt P- Ho. I 
wal 'aurpri..d to 6nd the m"u opium .... t.era on thllt \ .. ' 
cx.unt-thu I oould Dot .. that they _eN IlO.. ,~--.. .. 

, 88211. Did ,0. _ ADy1hinif in the shape ;'r di:"'" o. 
-i\lIle-.1 that y~" c(mld Iouribute ~ opium in thaae "1rI-

'.,.~.nt.l p-rertanllr pot. • .. . 
~ S:12 .. Tumina to '1ftt ~\her experit'ftOe in the Patna 
Opium 'lWlot:r,1,IIay we Ulume thAt there '"". eoonder
_br. onnllUDlfluuD of' opiulD 1lDl0J\fB*. the ptPpl8 J'GU hM to 
do with P-l am taGt •• "fe Gf it... ' 
• 8:12i. You ....... r ... ooald ... t _ u. •• tr ... P-.6.. fv 
.. the fartory t.Dda ... _mad 1 do ..... hoI;" .. that. 
u.,1 ooullme opjum. ." _ ~. . '... .. . - .. 

3326. Not any of them P-l have J,)eveE l8en any eWeots, 
and I think, oonlidel'ing that one .eel! them all day looR', 
and that tllt'ir dutiea are severe. necessitating great ahup" 
Delil of mind, and 80 00, that ona wonld catch them trip
ping if they were in the habit of COD8ulDing opium j bu t it 
III unkuowD in tbe factory. 

S327. You 18., it was A.D unknown praotioe am.ong the 
faotory handsP-Y8I, unknown. 

9328. Do I unde"iand yon to oay, not merelf ·Ib.' it 
WIUI not known to you, but that it Wall not talked- of or that 
it was not uuderstood to he t.he casa that the Taotorv hand. 
did use opium P-I made "ery learcbing inquiriea. irom .... 11 
the office'" of Ihe faotory who spent their lina "heret. and 
their differeut 8ubordinat.e. and I could DOt lt~~ of any" 
oa .. e of opium,~e8tere amollg the factory haud,. • . 

3329. It is a maiariou, district about Bord.nB and eYep. , 
about Patna I suppuse P-There i. a certaiu amounl df' ,. 
malaria about Patn., but not 10 muah a. in ~wer HtngaL 

3330. Has it oome to your notioe that children 8l'8 aub-- • 
jeot to malariaP-I think they are very .lIbjeos to ,mala
ria and the eff .. ots in their GaM are •• ..., tl,f8aBtro1ll than in 
the 0BII8 of adulb. ' 

~331. How do yon reeagni .. that factP-By an'enlarged 
Ipleen and by malluial oaollel.ia.,' , 

8332. Y nu Apeak of an enlR1"gt'd spleen as a . well-known 
aign of malarial diBeMa P- Y 88, I have Been babies in anu 
with enlarged. Ipl~en. in Burdw,u ~rought to tha 4.i .... 
pen .. ry. 

8333. Doe.· it appear to 1"n poaaible that tbey mi~ht 
have btoen b'lrn of malarial mothe .... aod have hen mala
rial thernael'V'eaP-I ,hould 1tIJ4t i. very pouible, QUa I 
have DOt Beton anT in.Ut.naee. ' _ 

3394 00 yon Ibiuk qoini.,. CIOuld alto:ethe-r replaoe 
opiulD in tb ....... Iarial di.ui~ P-l .hould -1 DOt. 

9336. Why notP-beD i( the rreattnt; ",.lItem of ulllnlf 
pice pnoketa wale ao edended. th"t e.,....,. Individualou.ld 
(\btaiu them. I do not flink j\ could ~pl.aee opium. ~UII8 
in thelle distriot. other .4~ prevail,-bowel compillintil 
and diabeta .. whi"h ant mote common in Lo •• r BeIlgaJ. 
aod in tI .... di.asell ~)pil1m B verS valuable. 

3936.. rl it u.ed .. ~ A po,ular dom8lltia remedy or under 
. medii .... plt'MTiptioo P-It •• nNt; pG8I'tible to get a medioal 
preaccriptioa in ,he ~ or a ~l"4Mt proPOrtion of the POfQ. 
~tiOlll# 'l'bey have to GIll it ... domeatio remedy. 

. SSS7: A .. 'bel within ...... of medical adyie. P-lii'Il. 
,."'1 few. 

8338. I 'thougb' th.... .... diop"_ry IYsienI in 
IndiaP-~ t~re i .. but.ia e&nnot n.ch IN- fl1'"t"&t mueee of 
the populAtion For inataoCf', the diatriat of Nndd~ .. h.", 
I was Civil Su~ U 3.(()4. '"qQ_" mile- wit~ a popq! .... ~ 
iioa;, Ml»rding 'to the 188 J C8D"Ua. of o ..... r I millinus.. I 
..... the only J5:Ul'UpeaD medical offieer in that dilliriet. I 
hMd aD Assil'tAnt ~urgeen and a nnmlMr nf nati" hoarital 
&sRi.knt- and 8 •• dilV"U8llri ... ttered OYer the district;: 
.,bot in .rite of it all theJ'8 aft a lU'2'e .. umber of pe .. ple who 
CIIInllOt "nil them ... tn. of theM di"~_ri"" ... h. ~nu,qt, tranl u. __ , dial....... • 

i' ... .. 

Dr.F.P •. 
MavntJril. 
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1) •. P. P. '1339. 'l'hey have n"~ive doclo,," I p .. ou~e P-I thin." 
Maynard. that in many of the 'illage. there are Aak.".., but their 
-- knowledge i. smaiL 

U Nov. 1898. 3SW. Is it the opium tb.t i. m.a. at the faclory that 
ill naed in· thAt dietriot lUI • domeatio or pornlar remedy p
It is the opium obtained from the license vendon I pre
Rume and that muat bave been manufactul'ed at the factory. 
or it 'w9ulli be contraband and would be seized. 

3341. I thiuk you h .... 'paid ·.ome atlention .to t~e 
Analysis of variOUfil oMuel of opium p-Yes, I have given JR 
(lome b.b1es, to be handed in to the Commission, compiled 
fhm the laboratory record. of the Pain. Opium Faotory. 

S842. Will you tell u. broadly wbat are the differenoe. 
betwP811 the npium you make at Patns. and the Smyrna or 
the Turkel' opium P....;.The deductions 1 have made from 
thes8 tabie. 81'e that the opium grown in Behar containl 
more morphia than either Persian, 1'27 to 1; or Uhint'l8, 
1'69 to 1 (though this analYllis is open to doubt OD .eoo~nt 
nf the adulteration of the Chinese epecimenl that we reee1ve 
(or analysis), but less than Smyrna, Ito I'S68, or Malwa. 
1 to 1'02. The Behar opium contains more nrcotine than 
the Persian, 1'26 to 1; the Chinete, 1'39' ~ 1; Smyrna 
8'6. to l' Mal".1·S9 to 1. The oootraat "Itb Smyrna 
j" very m~ked. Behar contains S'65 timee ,as m~oh narc:otine 
B8 the Smyrna opium doeB, The proportlon of morphIa to 
narcotine in thellehar opium i. 1 to 1'69; Smyrna 4'26 
to 1 ,40 times a. moob). 

3348. The Patna opium is very like the Per.ian 
opium P-It ii very similar. 

3S44. But rioher fo narcotine P-Ye., it containl mOFe 
na1'COtine than any other variety. and it a1&o eontain. 
more edraotive matte1'. 

3346, The lam pIes oC opinm contain th,e !'Arne ingt't'di .. 
entl','but vary in their proportion P-Yel,lt IS tbe propor
tion. 

3846. Of toutse 10.u an aware that opillm is an ~J: •. 
tremely complex lubBtaoDe, with a great number of aetive 
pr,incipleB , -:-Yell. 

3347. And I I1reaume you will teU us Ih!,t Ihe main 
effect of Patna opIUm i. the fI~me .1l8. our me(ilolDal opmm 
in Englllnd P-No, 1 do not thInk 1t IS ... 

3343. Tou draw a dislinotion P-There i. a marked dia. 
tinction. 

9949. Will you teU U8 the· di~tinotjon P-Smyrna opinm, 
whioh is the offio:nal dru~ in use in Europe, contain. a much 
larger proportioD of morphia and a much swaller proportion 
of Dal'cotine, 

3350. By doubling tb.. dOle it woold be abont the 
flMIlB P-Tbe people who oonsume Indian opium regularly 
are oOD8umin~ narcotine, and na.rcotine is a tonic aud 
autiperiodio swimr in ita effects to quinine. 

3361. It ba. aoti-malarial propartie. P-Ye •• 

S3611. But Dot eqoal to quin",e P-No. 
8358. I underetand tb.t Patna opium i. uoed medici

nallyP-Yea, in India, aud we supply from the PEltoa Fac
tory all the medioal, stor~ and de~t. in India, The~ 
Are two kind. of medical opium, oDe In oake and ODe ID 
powder. 

3S64. We .. ere told bv Dr. Ri.e tbot be ooed opinm 
much mOl"e freely than Btlme of biB medical brethren at 
home; perhapl'l that WB6 the reason; because he need 
opiam poorer 10 morphia P-Pol8ibly. 

8365. Do you tbiok il w •• likely P-I think il wee 
quite posoibl .. 

3856, I p1'Olume tha~ all the analyses you have given 
Bl'e taken from authorit.iea P- Thel are all from recognized 
authorities, 

91157. The variety of opium you send out as medicinal 
ia called Garden PalinaOpimn, ie it not P-Y8Io 

jtl1" from one di.trid and OR' tl'om another. Tb,re tl flO 

lpec.ial plaae for growing mediQul opium. 

8359. prsatioany Ibe .... io DO dI.tinoiiOb '-No. 
8360. I understand lID far u your elperienoe gnea that 

you hll.ve not witlieRsed, psoept in tbe c.'Me fOU tnention, 
any ill effect. on tit. heal'h of th. popolation (""" lb. 
UN of opium '-No. 

8361. HR.e you noticed .ny dill'''''''n .. in lbeir .horsa
I •• · and tboir moral laoultiea P-I boy. not 18811 tho ill 
effecb of opium. . 

8862. Among the .oldler. P-No, I ba •• not. 
3363. (M~. P ..... ) What i. the di.tinction bet .... n the 

mediesl and the other opium' -Medical opium i. opium 
of 90 de~ ("on.i.teneo, with 10 per cent. of mlJi,to'ft .. 
'fhe differenee consiet. iu the way in whioh this dpgree of 
consi,tenoe is arrived at. 'I'he opium i, dried in Shallow 
tray. in the ,hade, and it i. wurked by bRnd every few day, 
until it drie. up to 90 degree, oo""i8tenoe; then i~ i. 
pressed into Ake. and iUlled in that way. The opium 
for enile di1ren in being dried in the IiUD, 

8364. What i. the object of mokin" a dilleronoe in tho 
pruoelll P-I cannot oy how the dift'erenoe oliglnn.ted, bul; 
the relult i. different. To' the touch snd to light tbe 
opiom. j, Dot the same as the Abkari opium. 

8366. The analyoi. i. tb •• ame?-Y ... 
8366. And the effects upon the CODlumer are the BamB P 

-1 belie" so--preoie:eJy tue lame. 
3367. Therefore if docoop prt'soribed the ordinary opium 

it would bave the lame eft'eeli BIt medical opium P -The 
ordinary Indian Abkari opium-l believ. it would; not 
the Smyrna.. 

8368. (Mr. W;fIon.) r. "hat· yon .all medical opium in 
ca.kee enetly the lIuue as medical opium in powder P-No. 
. Tbe other variety of medical opium in powder il the ,Ame 

opium dl'ied on II steam table until .U the moiatnre i. 
evaporated aod the powder reBUlte; it is pure opium at 100 
degree&. 

SJl69. Then, as far ao yon know, th. dilr.renee i. ptmJy 
one of moistoreP the quant.ityof water iD itP-Yee~ tbe 
chemical composition I believe is the lame. 

9370. If I were to porohase a qoantity of ordinary opinm 
dried on the steam ta.lIls until it is 90 degren OOIl8i.'tenee P 
-That is Dot dried in traJl: in the shade, 

8371. It is drier than ordinary opinmP-Yes. it ia drier 
thRn ol'd~nary opium. 

3372. Whnt ill the con8ifltence of the erdinary opium 
which yon aend m:t from \be factory P - We lIIIend to China· 
opmm of 75 degreea conailtenoy;. the Abkari ia 90, and the' 
modical 90 and 100. 

8373. The medical powder i. 100 P-Y ... 

8374. (M" .. M" ... h""l/.) D .. I noderot.od ''''' to .. y thd 
opiom i. actoally .. ned out til> 8i~1l1roopo Olt .... ice ?-l 
believe i.t is. 

8375. I. that witbin yonr own pmonal kn .. ledge '-1 
was nn aerrioe in the Black Mountain Kxpedit.ion. and 'h_ 
opium could h. had .. a ration ia JIIa<e 0.1 tea by the men 
who were in the babit of taking It. 

8376, (M,., Fa.'" 410 •• ) What regiment. were you NJ'oO> 

.,.jog in P-l was with •• ection of. field bottpitnl and with 
• Wing of tbe 4th Sikb •• nd a Wiog olth. 2nd·6th Gurkb ... 

S371. Then were JOO reremnr to these troop. wheD you 
laid that an opium rat.ion ... lerved out -Sikhe and 
Gurkbao '-Sikh •. 

8378. Only Sikho P-All far .. [ kno ... 
8379. Yon only know that opium ",p eerved oot ... 

ration in tbe field Rod t& tb. 8i~h. P-They .... Id obtai. 
it It 11'&1 DOt HfVed out unleu i~ W&I .. ked for. 

asso. (Mr. P.au.) In plaeeofteaP-Th.id ..... th., 
t.be man conld take tea or opium u be pleued. 

8381. (M~. Wu. ... ) Do Ionderatomd lhat tbeoe Sikhe 
could apply Cor • mtion of opium '-1 "''''' no~ cNnneeted 
with the is.ue of rations in any .ay. I t:imply knew All & 

matter of oommOD knowledge that it: wu obtaiuable. I 
cannot lay wbat the I,stem .... 

838!, W .. it a limiled quantity P-Diotioetly. 

3368, And what do you can that whioh is aen~ out {or 
t='eneral De P-It is aU gllordea. opium; it i. the lame kind 
of opiDm~ We pick out the medicalopiom on account of 
ita fine gl'fLiD. and being of high conlist-ency, and tberefore 
not requiring 80 moab labor in the manufaotura. It is all 
perfectl]. pore oJ!ium. Vfe have no di8tinction in the distriots S38S. What ... the quantity '-1 do OM "member. 
from wbleb medical OplDDl 8OD108. We have perbapo one but R .... limited. U ia I~ 1-0f!0. 

The wiln .. withdrew. 

Adjoamad till t.J.monow at lO-so. 
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9SS," (O~"' .... «.,) I believe tbat you .... at _t b.bit. many others-and thi. is. t tbink. e.P'Cially true of H;;i!.' 
IllIpector .. General of Civil Hospitals in Bengal P-I am. soldiers and othen who know what i8 said 8gsill~t opium- M. H. O.P .• 

SS85. And vou have been in the service for nearly twenty. will Rtrenuoul!Ily deny that they Ule it, or will admit 'it D.B.O. 
nioe years p-"Yes. reluctantly to a medical man. .. 

8886. Kindly tell UI .hat senice you ea.w P-I was for 3991. Have you .known many iDitanoea P-l have known Z5 ~89S. 
more than five yean in Rajpntaoa, where opium is very .repeated inatancea of this. 
lar ... ely uled i four yeaTS in Malwa. ,..h.ere it is eJ:temively 8992. You ATe now speaking of penoM whe take opium 
&,r:wa; fift yeai'll in the Puojab, where it. is also largely in model'amOD P-Yet, in modemti01l. 
taken by the Sikh.; and twelve yel\l'B in a large praotioe ju 8393. Were theyincHD~d to incre8l'e the dOle P-Many 
Caloutta. 1 have been six: times on )rronti~r eJ:redition~ peop}fI •• f course, clo inorease the dose, ,but in the average 
IOIIl8 of them in.volvin~ great ha.rdshipa, have had conaider- man, there is no necessity for him te inoreale it at aU, and 
able experienOt! l'¢ jail management, and during all my I do Dot rtbiuk he does.1 a rule inoreua it. 
fI..mi'8 bave had large esperielloe of opium-eanera. I have 
_lao vVited China aud Turkey when on furlough. 

SS87. Will yoo tell \Ill whe" your attentio" .... first 
called to the use of opium P-My attention wu firlt 
ell-awn to the 0'lium qnestion in Lancashire during the 
cotton famjgO 0 the Amerioan war, when I W88 .. siat
ant to tbo Ho ... Surgeo" of tho Stookport Infirmary. 
M"DV application. were made at the In6rmat'y for .uppliea 
of opium, the applica.nt. beina then too poor to buy it. 
Thew wel" invariably refused and the pa.tienta warned 
against tbe danger of the practice. I waa much.truck by the 
f&at that the use of the drug 11'&1 muoh mOTe common than I 
had any idea of, and that habitual oonRumers of ·ten fIIr. 
fifteen gminll a day lIeeroed nnne tbe wone f01' it. and 'Wonld. 
never have been aUlipected of ulling it. J reDlemblPl" only 
two c&"t'a-both opium .. drunkaTdl, nne of Whom took four 
mm~a of laudanum daily-wheTe the muw Gauled any 
al)pre<>illble 8ufferinll; and &eTe",l patifluh5 tha.nked U8 after
ward. for onabliug them to br .. k with thoir habit. 

8SS8. Did JOu oonnECt tba.t unuaoal tolar.nee in England 
wilh the ,1Mot of the famine or partial famine. th.t then 
pr.vlliled in LanoaahiTe P-No·; aooording to their OWll 
a,'oount. thfll8 W8T'e people who were in the habit of taking 
opium. and only came to ua booauae the, oould Dot .Word to :I!: t~~:::l"th~ r:~:~n:ly i:liot~Qk.d:a1":pi,:~ 
ll'membt'r. th., it had anythlng ton do with the fMlnine: 
1 think it waa limply becau.e they oou14 not .Word '" 
bU11t. 

83S9. (Mr. P ...... ) In "bat for:a 40 they take tho 
ophun P-In pilla app:\Iltutly. a.ud Bometim811 ill ~t'1 "hape 
(If laudanum. 

S390. (CAaintt-.) Teil UI ,our esperiencoe iu Rajputan .. 
M.I .... aud the Punjab P-Ia Uajputana. Mal.,.. aDd the 
Punjab my eJ:pt"rience hu been similar. "uring the great 
frlUlilie of 1:-6!\-~, OIo",da of halt' .. ttaM"ed pauper.. >IIt()I;l 
at them 1'cfll~e' from othn ~ 'llN'N ",",.ted in the 
Bharatpur h~pital - a.nd. di"PM".Tit'l. Bharatpur u &he 
mutlt E""tern St&~ in Rajputana. aad the people "trend. 
oOmparativ~h little fnnn tb. famine.. MOilt of tbe pt'Ople wms 
ftfu~ 'feUn otl:« St.~P" Larg~ DDlDbt-n weN aoofHoo 
tom~ to orium;.nd amull auppliftlt ·ne9er. I .ruIlE, u-: 
«"edh'g twu ur thJe6 IfTnin .. Wt'l'8 givm to ,be. _ithout 
a.n, bad .lfeat, but tiD their .real ,comtort and. D ... nie-nun .... . 
1n·.n ordi"ary .... we had no idtta lh .. patient ... au 
opiutu ..... t.r tiu I, ... "ked for 1he druJl. 1 know of ItO cri-
terion by whi.-h \he lnudet'a" opiom.tater ran be ~-g-
1Iisfll. and while 'Ver, wany of t.hem at once admit the 

S394. Have YOD any experience of opium being taken in 
eteese P-I have &E'ell .opium. taken in eJ:0e8S, by what I 
call aD opium drunkard. It ill perhaps a misnomer, beoaule 
in this country they eat more than drink. 1 use the term 
al • conveDient one and 88 an&logou. to the alooholio 
drnnkard. 

8395. Wh.t did r'ou abeer .. in tho .... or opium-drunk. 
ard. that \'011 have teeD. ~ wliat was it)1Ol1 8ft.W' amiss with 
them '-The l8Jll1lar opium drunkard i8 a lDoat }'iliable 
objeot. -lean, emaaiatt-d, dried~ur and ultogatller. broken
down .rett-h. that i. good f .. r not.h.in~. But I have 888D, 

oompa.ratiniy I'peaking, very few of these. 
3396. In thoae that you .have aeeB was aDiY _organio 

di8t>8l'e a.t leugth pruduood P - J do not lhink di88U8 w". 
pr(}duoed. I think in ,.. very large number of ca.ee the 
penuna orpnically luffered 110m diaeaae. and that was 
why tho)" lOok to tho opiu ... 

8397. ;D. y.o m .... tn _t that ""0 'of th_ ".hom 
you.a,In opi\UJl-drunkarda bearan j.o take it for disea88 ud 
.... re dieenaed p-y ... l.hQnld 8.Y that the great majority 
of them were. 

S39M. Ha.ve you Men auy DpilllD~rnnk"rd8 pure and 
I'imple P-Y ett, I think 1 ha.ve. I am perfl!Cdy certain that 
1 mUIt' have: but 1 think in tbe great DlAjorit, of them 
tht" cause of the es.oeu ia the fatot that they are auOering 
from 801ne pllinful or lOme wasting diseaae whioh caUl tor 
th .. relief whioh opium Khes. No doubt there are CIIBH 

"here IRim do it for the aensual enjo:vmen' of the opium, 
bn\ I \hink they are quite the minority 

,9399. Do you mea.D by that .more thltD t he t'1ljoy~ent 
.bieh mauy people ban with • cia:.r P-Somethiug similar. 
I thiuk th" fading of iN_ 4lre which OpiU.fD gi.., •• lUOIV 

markecl ~all JUIII ever "et hum. c.gar. Morphia. 
Dot muab. ueed by the ... tivea, bu.t tbe feeliog .which 
'Intd'phia tdWeII ia mach IDOI'tJ marked th... 1.hat. gino by 
opium.. 

84.00. May I take it from JOU. thM e9eD 8n Olrinm
drunkal'd. pure and ailnple, doea not, .. lar .. yoo. know. 
d;,'yelop OI')tauie dbeue P-I have Dever 888U &111 oue t.h.t 1 
oould m.tioetl, pul dOWD to tbe UN of opium. 

MOl. In your el.J.IfD'~ 'he ..... majority of Indian 
opium ... ten. take " modftate~y P-l Ifhould .y .o. 
eertoi.ly. . 

S4Oll. WbRt .. nuld YOll •• 11 the ...... g. do.. of • 
mod .. rate 01 ium-f'R\er P-l never like to ~9. Dumerical Ix .. 
p,....i ... t. lIlIy\biDg. I han DOt in ... tipled _~,tioaU 
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6tWg.·Col. B. When yon uk a man about biB opium tile genera1 'Way 
H(WfJ~, in whicb he pnts it, is, ... bat a pice worth laat. him two or 
M. D.. three days, or that be ullea two pice worth • day. It i. 

Jl. R. o. P., generally espresBed in terOlI of pice: be ."ya that a pice 
D.B.O. worth lasts him for 80 and 80. In my -experience whUe 

25 N 1893 many men take a. pice worth a day and a good many take 
~ . two pioe worth a. day, It very muoh tal'ger number make 8 

pice worth l&st them two, three or eveD four day... 1 my" 
self got a pice worth from the bazar yesterday and iii 
weigh. , grain •• 

3403. We lO&y take that.. the u,uol thing P-I .hould 
.ay aboat 2 grains ia a verI common Rllowanue, A good 
many men take four and 8ame take eit;ht graina. When you 
get beyoud eight graino I ohould thmk you are gOiDg to ........ 

84004. What effect h .. it "pon them in the caae of mode,
ate opium-eaten P-It lupportl!l and comfort. them, 8Ap~ 
ciany under 8:ASrtiOQ or 8.posore-many of them take it 
oull' or take a little mora than their ordinary dOle when 
calfed upon for edra work.-f"1l&bles tbem to do a gr(>at denl 
on wbat seem. to European ideas a. Tel'y scanty and insuffi .. 
cient diet, and I helieve by ita lustaining power acta iii a. 
prophylactic to a considera.ble estent against chilla. rheuma
tism, and malarial fevers, dysentery, aud, I think I might 
add. diabete •• 

34006. Coming more partioul.rly to the S;kb, and Roj
puts with whom you have had lome 8J:perience. what did 
you Jearn with regard to the efFeot of opinm un these 
people P-I 8bould say that •• a moes, tbey al'e the two fineat 
races in India generally. Anybody knowing India on 
being asked which were the two finest I'aces, would prubahly 
reply Sikh, ond Rajputo. or R.jputo aud Sikh.. They ore 
very martia.l people and altogether a ver, 6"8 race. A 
very CO Dsiderable proportion 01. them take opium habitually. 
A. I SR.y again, I cannot give you any numerical espre88ion 
of dpinion becau88 I have never investigated the .ubject 
otati.tically. ' 

3"l6. I ~Dder8tand that opium is served' out to certain 
regiments on the march P-l hardly t.hink that ia 10. 1 
thiuk tbe Commis8a.riat take. R 8upply in order that the men 
may be able to buy it. But I havo never hpa.rd of ita acta. 
ally being served out. It may be so, if that i8 in eviden08 : 
but I have neVer hpard of it. I believe the Commis~a.ritlt 
DO frontier expeditions takes a lupply of opium to give it 
to habitual opium-eatel'l on payment. . 

8407. If it is lerved out. ODe wou.ld like to know how much 
is laned P:-That 1 cannot anllwer. My idea is thl\t Done 18 
aerved out, but that the upium-eater. are allowed to buy it. 
I do not think they get it for notbing. 'l'ht'y are allowed 
to buy it from the Commi"luuiat. The Commi"sB.l'ill.t takes 
out a supply in order that there may be DO diftioultJ about 
giving it to the meD. 

3&08. Have yon had any experience in China. P-I visited 
China.on furlough in 1874, and I wall there for about three 
weeks. I was .truck with the phY8ique of the common 
people, which wa, very ~ood. I W81 very much struck by 
$wo ohairmen ",hoeanit'd me about in Hong-Kong. 'l'brlluR'h 
an interpreter I asked wbat tbey did, a.nd they both aaid 
that they smoked opium., I had never seen two finer meD, 
and tbey aarried me up and down the streets of Hong-Kong 
with most perfect ell88. 

3409. What ia your impn.sion ·about the men of bOli
nesl in Ca.lcutt.a P-Many of the great business men of 
Calc:utt~ merohllnt priooos, who for skill iu bOline.1 and 
boldueBl in 8peculation ORO hold their Qwn with any, Rl'e 
MurwRril (from MarWflr in RajputRna), and I know lrom 
hRving hRd fl 1ar~e praoliof! among them that many of them, 
I Lelieve I ahollld not be wrong in to'a,"ing the 'mfljority of 
them, are habituftl opium-eafel'll. Many othen take it 
occasionally i and while I think that few men who have 
once made" hl\bit of it give up the habit, as few men who 
amoke and drink moderately in other coURlriea give up their 
dl'ink or tobaooo, I btolieve they GOuld do 610 if illey wi.heel 
"ithout Rny great diffionlty Ilnd without any danger what
ever. I have never known a native of India come to hOlpital 
to be cured of the Ilabit. bnt I have knOWD maoy give i$ 
up under advice. and other. t'ohlnt.ariiy. 

8410. A re you lpE>aking now of cues of exceu P-I am 
lpeakinJ!' now mllinly of casel of ~sCE'''. 'l'he calee where 
I ha.ve adviaed people to give it up have been callel of el_ 
ee.8-i but I lila, add that for many sc." I do not remem
ber h ... ing interfered with a patient's opium habit. If [ 

:~h!u~h::fe:n!:~ ;ti~:f~~ trt't: n~~e i:::'R~e;:,be:~tel!t 
in any wav. I treated lIim merel.188 if be were an ordinAry 
p8!'IiOD. The case i. ditIerent with the opiom-drunkard. 

He find. It .e'1 dilllc~1I to otop; but the diffioulty Ii •• 
mOfa. I think, In the initial weakness of will which led to 
the uces., tha.o to the effeots of the opium itself, The man 
hAl very little power of lelf-control; and be cannot nene 
bimlelf to the amount of diloomfort he baa to undergo in 
order to get rid of the habit. 

84.11. 'Vhat il your expe-rienc8 with regArd to prieoner. 
in Indian Jails P-Tbe rule, I believe, in Jndian J.ill 
"arie. in different provinoes. A certain latitude i. allowed 
to the medical men. The rule in thi. provine., for ill" 
ltance, .1 laid dowo iu the Jail Code, il tha.t all opium 
found upon a pri.oner on admi8Jion j, coofilcated, and he i., 
not supposed to get any. The IImuggling of opium i, .. 
jailolfence, I believe, 88 a rule, the supply of opIUm il en. 
tirely cot off at ooce. People say. that the prjsont''' obt"in 
opium by bribery. But I do not tbink tbil can be largely 
true, though I would not 8ay it never happena; it is pro
bably quite esceptional. I think that our Jail dilCipline i. 
lutBciently good to make it very doubtful "bether 8t'(IIry 
opium-eater who eomel into jail can eMiI,Y BUppl, hima .. lf 
with smnl5gled opium. 1 do Dot '\bmk It i. liI~el,; 
no doubt It can be done occasionally. I h"'Ve known & 

few instanct!8 of OODsiderttble wmporary sufferin, .accom_ 
panied. b, diarrbma; tbe stoppage bas never led to dange
rous reaul t., and the suffering hal passed off in a few 
day., es.cevt in the Qt,,,, of those aecultomed to take the 
drug jn excess. 'I'hey suffer considerably long'er, but 
they get over it in time. I have cored • conslderaLle 
number of very bad oases of Europeans and Et1rtulians. I 
recollect one case, and one ooly, wbet'e the lIufferin, tn
minated in death, but it would be hard to lay ti.ut the 
deprivation of the accultomed opium had any Ihnre in the 
fatal tell'ilt, for the man-&. oooly on field Iprvice-had been 
uudel-clothed, oyer-worked, and exposed, without proper or 
sufficient food, to extreme cold and was drenched to the 
akin eve-ry night by heavy dewe. The deprivation of the 
opium may have been a foetor in the CPI, but I doubt it 
very mooh; at all e,entl it was not the only one. 

9412. The evid~nC8' given beiol'e U8 almost with ODe 
accord testifit'8 to the fact tbat opium dOH not pl'oduce any 
known organic change, but it haa been staled by sevel'a.1 
witnesses that the habitual use of opium mnket tho,", 
persons more liable to interonrrent diseMf". What;,. your 
view with r~gard to thatP-I can underlltnud that beillg 
the O&8e with a.n opium .. drunkard. although I have had no 
actual experieuro of it.; but with the modera.te opium-ea.ter I 
believe the ('zoot contrary to be the truth, In the first lIirall-
7.lli Expedition of 1891, where only native troop"- mall}' 
of them opiurn-Wtl'8-were t'mplo'yed, we encountered the 
most tf'nible weather, constant rain and anow, and Home.
tim811 20° of frost. The men were very ha.rdworked, had to 
wade rppeatedly through ice_cold mountain strnmM. alld "' .. rtf 
fl'eqllently wet to the skin aU day. One regiment alone 

• had forty meo frost-bitten on 2nd FebruArY-lions of them 
were opium-eater.. Had the theory been correct, the eon .. 
ditions were auoh 011 to prove it. Yet the lIet rcsults of tbe 
oampaigo gave .. death-rate of only 7'83 per ],000 of 
strength per annnm, about half th~ average death.rate of 
troops doing dut, in cantonmellta; the adllli8Bion.rKte, 
573'9, being .1 .. about half the average. 

8'18. What h .. beeD the eO"o\ upon the moral cha,...,. 
ter P-So far M I know, the moderate 118e of opiulIl b,t' 110 
effect upon the mora] character, while elCei. d081 not If'ad 
to ... iolent arime. The opium-drunkard, "b,.n ullder the 
iufluenC8 of the drug, onl, &lib to be let alone, If poor, lIe 
may be driven to petty '''efts to .. o4 the m •• n~ of supply
ing himself with t~e dru~. III my. Rxp.-r!enc#, enn 
patients wbo oome With the IlDoerellt deBlre to be cured of 
the habit invariAbly .bring opium' wi~h thpin. and the," lIe 
ia the moat unbl1lt4blDg way about It, declanng that th(,i, 
have Dot got it. 1'be 8ame thing apilliea to aleoh". 
Every medical man haa known of and leen oue. of drunk .. 
ardl who are prepared to .wear tbat tlley have not tallt.·d 
• drop foe week. although th.1 are .. turated and reeking 
with a1oohol. 

941', You rrobably agree tL.t t~e exoeuive opi,um-eater. 
Jike the alooho -drunkard. i. more b).el, tn be cArrHd off by 
interourrt'oL di...ue P-l think.o Ot'rtainly, I IIlillk iu both 
thelle casH the cause il want of control. It i. neither the 
alcohol nor the opium that leads to esoeu : it ie the want of 
will and Jelf·control of the plltieut. 'J'be .c·n' reault 1 "'Ver 
knew from opium WII8 the cue ()f • fine yount(' woman who 
deliberntely pr".tituted. henelf durillg the '~llC8Ibi,. 
Cotton Famille in order to obtain meau. $0 buy opIum. 

8416. What do YOIl think generally of the 1'1 .... of opiullI 
a,nongwt wbat w. may caU diefetic Te-loral1vH! or atJmu .. 
lauta i'-l think it i. 01:.8 of 1be lDO&t IlarmiHi .ni 1DOIIt' 
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useful I think it is one of the greatest blestlings that men 
can ha.ve. I think itwafJ Dr. Gregory who-'Hlied it OpU,.s 
j)o, dgn"",-God', best girt. 

841'6. Have yon any fUl'ther informa.tion to give to the
Commission P-I b~lieve, although I hOove no evidence. to 
otfer upon the point,. that if men.. lWlOustowed to opium were 
to be eif(!ctively denied it, the possibility of which I d()ub~ 
ainee amall quantities CBn be RO eMily slnuggled, they would 
take to other stim.ulants ; and ir Lheae hnpl)eued to be @'anja. 
ot· alcohol, II the last atate of those m'cn would be L very 
muoh] wone than the first." As to the easo with which. 
opium call be smuggled, I may illy that taking 2 grains to 
be the amount a man eats in the day, a year's supply will go 
iuto tL packet 2x!xt inches. I hold in my han..) a packet 
containing a yeal"s supply of what I call the aVel'u,e opium
~I\ter. It contains two yt'ars' supply fOI" many i it contains 
half a year's supply for the man who takes a pice worth a 
any. Any nntive in this country could. so ooncelll this 
pnck~t in his loiu-cloth or in his pug~rt'e that you would 
have to Rtrip him naked in order to find it. It BeelDs to 
me all a mit.tter or practical administra.tion absolutely impos. 
.ible to subject people to this 801t of espionage, a.na I do 
not believe that people would &taud it. 

3417. I presume that in your responsible position and 
throughout your career you havl~ mixed. very largely with 
med·icnl men in tbe Indian Service P- I 11I1\·e. I bave mhed 
largely with medical men not only in the Indian Service, but 
in the Medical Staff, and with ll~rge numbere of native 
slIedic.u prootitioners, university gl'ad.aates of all sorts, and 
'Veruacular ,Ichool graduate.. 

8418, Do you think tbat the views you have exprs\l:sed 
Ilre held by th08e men gf'neral1y P-1 .houM !ay that tlu>y 
were hl·ld by all with the exception of an infiuiteaim.o.l 
miDurity, 

34019. That i. to •• y by medical men who bad pm.li<aJ 
experience in India P-Yes. prAOtionl experience in India. 
I ,hould say we al'e prAt'tioally at one. I know oue or two 
who will not endorse theBe views, but I thiuk the profe •• 
.ion 08 e. whole oertaiuly would. 

SJ.20. I suppose you have no es:plauntion of the (act of wi'! the nati\'eB of India should I"ke to the ue of opium 
an tolerRte it in a different "WRy from our own countrymen 
a& home P-I think it i. a race qne.'Jtion. Looking all 
round tho world we find that fl80h nation b&8 its own 
habits i at the same time we find that !ill mankind seem, 
to want a stimulallt of 80me sort. '1'he Northel'n nations or 
Europe refort I&r:.:-ely to spirituous stimulants. Goingdown 

~s;b::~d.th ~fo~l~:~~f'n~~i~:ma~~ w:;e-bS::~:ie bt,n~Qm~~k 
a quantity of spirits which if administered to people' in 
the tl'upiclI, ~ es.p8rience bill proTed over and .'rer "gain, 
kills them off at {lOce. Spirits are abloiutely unsuited to 
• hot climate. 1\1y iden i, that opium is the stimulant 
wbich the inhnbiwt! of this country have found by 
elperi(lllCe to be the b8$t suited to them, Althongh like 
everytlling eille it is liable to abuse, the modera.te way in 
wbicb tIle great majority take it not only doe! them no 
harm but doea them a great d..al of good, It ad·il to 
thflir comtort and SlltiEl6\.'8 for them the d"lire which is 
.. tis6ed by wine iu France and by spirit. in Sca'btlanavia 
and in Scotlilud. 

3421. Hlwe you any further .f.~ment you would. like 
to Wilke P-There is one practical point which I Ibould 
like to brin/rC before your l1otice. It h ... been brought up 
in th£l eviJ.t:'uoe of Bevel'al preceding witneUeL Everybody 
eeema to admit that; opium lI'Hllt be allowed for medicinal 
purpnecH' with that naervat·ion it ~m. to me that it ia 
fthsotul~ly impossible to prohibit the uae of 0l,ium in 
Ht'n~. The lagt llioport of the Medioal Inltitutionl of 
Ben/!"&l, w~icb 1 only got two dRya ago, moWli that ... 
matter (If fRot, in & p.)pulation of 01'er 70 miUiona, only 

~~"'=me:~~' M~~!ld );l~~l~!:nrt ~!e;e:~ti!o fdor:b:b
: 

certain number of Fiv.le mtdieal praetilionet'l ep,"efta 
about; the country, but the areat bulk of the people 
pracHcally have no medical advice to ItO te, uDl!'. 
they go to those beida .ud hakillbl who h.ve DO real 
qualifioation .. who are not I'f(rietf'red, but who, u I under .. 
etand, must be allowed to gi"e aertitiuatea that such and 
.uob people a" to be allowed opium. A. far .. I ..... 
t.lwre.1 nothing t.o pre\'"dt any man bi!oiDg bie owo hakilD. 
and prNC)ribing opium for bimaelf j at. any rale a Dumber 
of lai~ and hl\k.ime Irftttend about the plaoe will bll1'e 
the roft!' of orderin~ OpiUlU, and fl'flm. what I know 01. 
Dati"e ~b.n.l't~1'. I lMnll: that anybody who wiabee to gM 
opium 'Would onty go and giT8 fou1' aonas to get. a 08rti. 
hte. You transfer tb. opium re..oue iuto ,he banda 
o! the !.>aids and b.k ima : 100 woold Dot deo.- tb • 
• ooawopti .... of opiom i. u.. Ie" ... u t.. u I C&Il _; bot 

you would seliollsly embarrass the Government. There 8"'9 . Col R 
is. ~tatement ~ this Report, flO!» which i.t Rppef!.I'8 that B(Jr~e9,M.D: 
allow1I1g eooh dU!JpensRry to deal With a radIUS of I) miles, M., B, 0, P •• 
the 310 dispensl\I'ias of Bengal cuvel' less than one-fifteenth D. S. 0 
th.e total area of the pr .... viuce; 80 tha.t less than one- .--
alt~f>uth can come under "prop~ ILedical arrangements, 25 ~~H. 
whloh could be safeguarded; and you must throw it open 
p,'ncti(laUy to &fly man wbo calls himself a baid or 
ha.kim. 

3422. (Lord Bra88t1!J.) Have you any personal eJ:
perienoe of th.e use of opium P-Yea, I have. I han 
myself be .. n an opium .. enter.jp. a very slDali way. I trust 
tho.t I shall not be considered to. be one now; not that I 
~1'e reformed. 1 am perfectly prepared. to- begin a~in if 
clroumstances required it, My first e-zporiellce of ite use 
was during a profe!8iontU examination when suffering frolD 
a severe iufiuensOo oold. Q'hirt, drops of laudanum taken 

,to prol!ure sleep had the exact contrary efi'ect, but removed 
the stupidity due to the cold and enabled me to go luoidly 
over the subJect of n8:s:t day's ex&IDination. I seemed to 
have the books all before me; everythiug came clear before 
me. In 1871 .. 72. wbell in cbarge of the adVAnced base 
hOApital in the Lushai Expedition, I had nearly two thousand 
Biok and wonnded through. my hands in Je~8 than three 
months, and there were sometimes four hundred in hospital at 
once, During mOHt of the time 1 had only one hospital &Bais .. 
tant to belp me, aod neither nurliles. orderlies, nOl' clel'ks. I 
had began the campnign with a severe attack offt!verwhich 
kept reoulTing every few days, and I nevel' was so nearly 
overdone in my lifA. I believe I must have broken down 
but for· opium,. of which I ulled to take a grain about 6 ... K. 
when b~nning work for the day, whenever I knew the 
work WIl. unusuall,. heavy. I may have taken it thirty or 
forty time.. I Dever e:S:Qeed.ed the ~rain, nevel' hankered 
for more, and bRd DO difficulty in stopping it. It sustained 
and oomfol,ted me and kept my bead olear. I have tali:en 
it perhaps ten timel since, always uncl ... r eil'Qumstanoea of 
great fatigne OT e:rp09ure, &ad always with the same l'esult. 

34.23. (Mr. Peaae.) You mentiun the great eJ:ertionfl 
which men were able to put forth under the inOuenee of 
opium. You would oousider I auppose tLa.t that was the re8ul~ 
of its being a stimulant and not ou actouut of its nOllr
ishing qua.lities P - On account of its stimula.ting properties. 
It 8110 diminishes waste of lililue, 'I'hat is tLe pbysiologi .. 
oal es:planation of it. By diminishing tislu, .. wut;e it 
enable! a man to do more. 

8424. Is there not a oorresponding deprelBion after the 
effect. of the opium has psssed off P-l do not think thtl1'8 

~is, unless lOU tuke large qUI\ntities of it. 
3425. Did you find that in your esperience at .U p

No, I found no Tl'&t,tion or depre~sioo whatfJ1.'er. 
8426. Do YOli find that pl"l'sons who are iu the h.lbit of 

taking opium are equanT aUficeptihle to other drug'S p
I think 60. I do not· think I h;~ve noticed auy diJfereoC8 • 

84.27 •. You spoke of eel'POna who had become opium sota 
as . persons of weHk will: do you not think that the taking 
of opium oonMiderably afflwted or weakened the po ...... of 
the "ill P-l,'ha.t is a qnestion I oould not gj(·e., d.t>6nite 
answer to. It seelDl to be more, both in the 0I\J8 of Kloohol 
and opium, a1l'(>8,itut'1J8 of the will. I know i.~ is goneraHy 
IRid to be the etfect; of aloobol or opium, bnt 1 do DOl ..... see 
that there il any evidence of that. 

8.J.9S. You hr.ve mA.de a well·known quotation from Dr. 
Gregory: 11''' he not at that timu 8lJudiD~ to opium &8 a 
medioine and not IUJ ao indoh:enoc '-N a dOllbt. but in many • 
of these Oil"'S it is lUllod medicinally. I think in a VelY IRI'ge 
number of e&.IIOS it iM beguD for the reliet of pain and for 
medionl reuOUSt and then people have felt anch a oomron 
from it, that they go on with it. 

3·'29. Are you in f.,our of any reduction in tbe present 
facilities in obtaiuipg opium P-l do not think t;hat it i. at 
a11_ry. 
8~ (Air. Wi,. ... ) Yo. hne referred to a penon In 

Lanouhire wbo wu in the habit of taking. Ollnoa of 
laudanum daily P-Y .. ;. young womon. It was tBe Mme 
,. •• n" ......... a wbo aftonrarda pruaIi.uted h ... eIf 1Mm ... sh. 
ooold uot got it. 

3-131. Did thi. POnoD taking' 0 ..... of Iaud ... um daily 
come to your in6rm.ary to uk for aharitahle relief P
She came to aak for opillm b&:ause .he bad DO mean' of 
paring for iL 

8-132. I'o.r ou_ of Iaadanom woold _ • t!ood cleol 
of mODel"" P-Y.., .. Car .. 1 remember, heT buband ... a 
weU.to-do operati... probably lID ov.neer, or 1IOme
thing like t\oat;.I.11 ... uta .he had _ .bI. to go\; 
opium up to the time of the oMtcm. f&miD8. They were 
U..D all toraed 0.1 of work, nppliooormoney dn.d up. aDd 
..... taalll she ...... '" .... hoi w. refouod til gin \he opi ... 
tahoe. 

It 
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1/ Cl R 9433. You refer to the Mirauzai Elpeditiou, where there 
B:~~e!l::M D., we,re only Nativetl'Oops : you say that ma.uy of them were 

M.ll.C.P., 0plDm-eaters P-Yes. 
D.S. O. 94S4. I .appo ... you are not .bl. to give n. any kind of 

25 NIE98 propol,tioD P-No, I cannot, I have Dever made a numerical 
~ . enquiry. It is well known, however, that Sikh &epays do take 

opium very cODsidel'ably, although a grelot many will 
d.ny it; more of them 10k. it than admit that they 
take it. But a oonsidera.ble number will admit that they 
take it. I Ascerta.msd afterwal'ds that none of those particu
lar 40 men who were frolt bitten were opium.-eaters. They 
may ha.ve been, but thp.y said they W8l'e not. 

3435. Opium-eaters and non-opium-eaters alike stood this 
etrrere Weather ao wp.ll tha.t your dea.th .. rate was only 
about half the average 4eath"I'a.tes of troopa doing duty in 
oantonments P-Yell, opium-eaten. and non~opium.eat.er. 
equally .tood it. 
. 9436. You do not lugge.t that the non-opium-e.ter. 
died faster P-No. this is with reference to • statement 
that under certain bad conditioDs the opium-eater is liahle 
to inl;erourrent disease. It is only to meet tbat. 'l'he 
real causel of the diminished death-rate were to be 
found in the admirable Buangementl madeo by Govemment 
for the oomfort and feeding of the troops, and for their 
shel(er. 

3437. You .ay that opiam .ha"penl tbe mental { .. "ltie •• 
brightens the wits, and. improves the logioal powen P-I 
think so. 

8438. May I •• k yon why yoa do not take it regnlarly ; 
do not you want to have eharp faculties alld b1'ight wits p
I hope they are ahal'p enough. Serioully IIpea.king, I tbink 
it doee sharpen tbe ment'll faoultiel under circumstances of 
exertion. It was nnder those oircumatance8 that I have 
taken it in the past, and I would al waya take-it again in 
the futureifi.t wereueoellsary. 

3439. Tbat i. the point I wa. going !o •• k yon abont,
whether you rel{ard ita value mainly 88 a specia.l agent nn .. 
der peculiar circumstances of .trels, or whether yoo mean 
tbat it bas that habitual tendency throughout lire P-I do 
not tbiuk I am in a position to aU8wer that question. I said 
that when I was taking it it l(ept my head clear. It has done 
that for me several times. It made me as I bid. when I 
had tbe d •• perato oold and wa. stupid and tbought th.t I 
must fail in my esamination, go ngbt over the whole Bub. 
ject. It cleared my brain in the most wondel'ful way. You 
caDuct spf'sk of the intellectual f80uitiea of other people, 
beause you would Dot know ",bat the ordinary effeota of it 
upon them are, or what their original condition was. 

3440. AB a matter of £&ot yon do not recommend it lUI' a 
practice to .persons who wish to have Iha.rp ~nlties and 
bl'ight wite P-I would not go .. litr ... tb.t. 

SUI. Hav. yon 'ver recomm.nded anybody to tok. it 
regnlarly P-I b •••• 

34.42. To take it regularly P-Ye •• 
3443. Ha.ve you recomm~nded it to many persona P

Not to very Dlany, but I have recommended it to many dia
betio patients. 

8444. I am not talking about disease at all. I mean for 
theBe valwt.ble result." P-No, I have certainly not for that 
purpose. 

3445. With reFerence to your own e:rperienae 'Which you 
gave UR, I take it that when you were suffering from this 
.evere influen2.& cold, yoar taldng it waH purely medioinal P 
-It WtlB on that oooas10n. That was the first thing whioh 
.howed me the value of it,-as a Bupporting thing. and AI 
clearing the intellect. That was hefore I had any experience 
of it in other people. That waa when 1 was a Radant. 

5446. Tbat " .. for a special pnrp .. e P-Y ... 
9447. For a t.mporarylarpo.e P-Fora temporary modi

ea1 pnrpooe. Afterwards took it .. a .timulant. 
3448. Speaking generaUy. will you teU.. wbetber thl 

ev?de~oe that you. have r'ven rela~ epecia.lly to eating 01' 
dnnklDg or emokmg P- have prltcuoally DO e.lperienoe oC 
Bmoking with the esception of my reference to the two 
Chinamen wbo carried me about in Hong-Kong. They were 
smokl:!lf8. The majority of the people. however. in thi8 
country. eat the opium. They take a little pill.-a little 
gali. They carry it in their puggree or IOJo-oloth and 
pincb off. little bit. In Rajpntana. especially on offioial 
oocasion., it i, generally DWle into a .olation and drunk. but 
the bulk of the pe.>p)e in tbi. country eat it. I ba'fe DO 

uperienee of what they do on the Bombay 'ide. In the 
large cities of India. ellpeoially where there are Chinamen. 
they ha •• learned the habit of .moking it; but 1 praoticaily 
bave no esperieuoe of opium·.mokinl' 

. . 
9449. W. may lake it broadly th.t. the .. iden.e TOU 

:have given relates to eating P-Enting or drinking, which 
1 think is practically tb •• ame. 

'8450. You tell U8 that you were fiv9yean in Ra.jputRnaP_ 
'We had lome little difficulty t,he other d"y in AllcertQilling 
eSfl.Ctly what Rajpute are. Va you knoW' what prupOition 
of tbs population of Rajputan. are .. ned RajputB P-I think 
you may practically say the whole populatiJn, 'l'hl"yall 
tal<e opium. I do not think there i, much diifPl'encE'. 'l'hey 
are not all pdre Rlljp'lb I therl:!l are VUiOIlB mixed racel in 
the oountry, As fat''' my knowledge gol's, they all tuke 
opium,-mooh in the eame proport,ion; but I have oe'Ver 
made 8Dy statistical enquiries, And I could Dot reduoe the 
question to • Dumerioalltatement. 

8451. In con8equence of lome degree of doubt ahout it 
here the other day, I referred to Hunter's "0a7.ottQ(>r." 
There [ fouud that the pOf1ulation of Rajput&l1a was given 
at 10 millioDG odd. and the numbe1' of the RaJpnt clS1J1l or 
caste. hillf a million. 'Jhat ill five per cent. It II important 
to know wht>tber the reference to Ulljputs I'efen to that five 
pel' cent. of the population, or whether you Ipenk of the 
population of the country P-I am "praking of the wbole 
pupulalion of t.he country: my remark ,'eferll to them. 

.3452. J do n~t kno,!, ~bether you know anythjng or the 
"flews of a medu»l mJIBlonary. Ur. Huntly. who hal lived 
a good many years in Rajpulan.P-l do not recull th. 
Dame. 

8453. In al.tter addres.ed by Ilim to the Lancet. he 
lays among other thillga: .. The nat.ives of lCajputanli are 
well aware tbat drinking milk with opium helps to ward ofF 
some of the m·effects of the drug. On tho other hAnd. the 
majority of opium-eat~re "Very BOon ebow thf> harmful eRect. 
au the sylltem, and they are able to be recogniAed at a 
J!'!l\nce by the doctor who ~ivell time and fttt(lntion to 
t.his." Do yOd A~ree with tbat P-I "Ilree with it in Ihe 
OMe of people taldnl!' it to alcese, but not in the caAe of a 
moderale opium-.moker. People do take milk in ord .. r to 
obviate a tendency to coDlItip"tion which ill lIometimol 
caused: but I think the average JDoderllte opium-eater il 
ab80lutely unnoogniaable. 

3454, Further on he qY81 II In Beven yean or oonl'ltan' 
ibtercOUrRe with the Datives I have never met a native who 
ooneiderl-d the drug harmine." That i. not !(Jur ea:
perionce P-No. eel'tainly not. 

8455. If In a careful enquiry jnto 100 CMel of opium.
eater. I found fl'om their own lip. that nearly forty lNr 
cent. had begun the habit to .timQlat~ the sexual appetite, 
and tbe end of many of these was Imp,otence. Th is fact 
can be learned from the native 101lgS. '-1 believe thnt. 
certain number of people do take it under the deluded 
idea that it is an aphrodieiac. I do not think thai it i. a 
real apbrodiRiac. The natives Are estremely fond of reHort .. 
ing to aphrodiaiacs j and whenever a new one is started 
there is • tremendoua run upon it, If yoa ask any chelOid 
in C.lcatta, be will tell you that. Whother they begin it 
fol' tbat purpose or not I do not know; probably they do. 
I do not think I have ever made any euqairie. AI to tba' 
partieuiur point. 

3456. I w ••• hewn. hook tb. oth.r d.y-Rns •• n on 
.IValaria afld Inju,oje, f!! 411, 8pl~tm. I. tha.t book any 
authQrity P-I glanced throogh the book when it "u pub .. 
lished. That Wal a good man, yeara ago. I do not think 
it bad any very large oircniatlon. I han DO doubt from 
wbat 1 know of Ur. Ra ... n that it onght to be a book of 
authority. I do not kQOW what bi. IItatementl are-. 80 I 
cannot _ywbether I agreewitb them or Dot. Dr. Ruuell', 
opinion, however, ought &0 be vaJued. 

3457. Y oa made ••• of an expre88ion that YOQ thought 
this was very mUl'h a raoe quftltion. Can YOD apply .oeh a 
term to India P-Perbape I ongM to have .aid • elimatio 
question. rath~r than a race queation. Climatic qU81tion 
would be a batter term. The ncses "fary enormooeJ,. 
There is a very large Dumber of entirely different noee.. 
I ought to have laid a olimatic q08ltion rather than • raoe 
qn .. tion. It ...... 1 ... from ihe ilI ... tration 1 g ... that I 
meant a olimatic question. 

84.68. (Jl~. HuitlM V.,wrid .... ) Do you nit alcohol P 
_ Y ... 11110 aIoohol, bot in .triot moderati .... 

84.59. Yon took oyinlll yoo 88,. 80 or 40 tilDOl P-Y •• , 
80 or 40 tim... 8m.. that expedition I han taken it 
perbaps 10 or 12 tim .. 

3460. We .. yon aloo in the habit or taking alcobol on .11 
oacuionaP-No. I wu not. I eould not get any. That " .. 
the r....... 1 .bould have takeD it if 1 could ha .. got it. 

8461. Tb ... yoo gaY< op th. opiam p-Yoa, I ga .. il op 
afterwards. 
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9462. ;'Were yOu obliged t" take oomethiug"fte. yon gave 
up the do.e of oj>ium P-I took ..me q loon ae I could 
get it. '. here was no wine there. , 

8463. Had yon to take morE! alcohol SnerwAlda P-No. 
3464. (Mr. Ban.lalc,.) Did I undentKnd yon. to 8ay 

that it bad come within youI' esperienoe that opium was 
'-largely used as all aph:i-odiaia. ity the Datives P-No, I 

did not 8ay largely. It is used no doubt. I have DO per
Bonal esperieoOf', bot I bays no doubt thfY use it. They 
q,e anytbing that they bear is an aphrodiaiao. 

3465. I IUppose you would not be .ble to tell 00 the ..... 
of dClSe8 thpy takeP-No, I cannot give you any informa
tion upon that point. 

3466. Ca.n yoo give De any inrormatioD 88 to the age, 
speaking .gener.Ur. at whic~ the cla8B~ who bays the 
opium-eatIng habit, the RalPuta and Sikhs and others. 
would begin the habit P-I bale often beeD in ~jpotaDa 
and I t.hink the habit. is begun when they are chlldren and 
carried on sometimes throughout boyhood. Sometimes it 
is t;iven up. It i. frequently given by mothel'll when they 
go Iota the fields in order to quiet t.heir children. Then 1 
think there is a period when it is not taken. I have seen 
children of five or aix years_of age who tookopium regu
larly. 

9467. Th.t would b. In Rajpulan. and in the Punjab P- Stwg:-Col. R. 
Yea... HarDey,M.D .• 

3468_ Then wou,d. tbey reour to i~ when they were ~~8<:O~" 
grown up men P-They generally do. 

3469_ And give it np io the iDterv.1 P-Apparently_ 
3410. I want to m.ke th.~ poiut about the Rajputo 

quite clear.. You oy in speaking of t.be Rajputa that tbey 
are ODe of the finest and moat martial racaa in India P_ 
Yea_ 

84.71-. In using that espreuion. you are referring to the 
Rajputa proper P-I am referring practically to the whole 
population of Rujputana-whetber they are pure Rajputa 
or Dot-as being one of the finest raoes in Iodia. 'j'hera 
are" number of offshoots,-tbe Jats and Dograa, and pe&
pie who ore related to tho R.jputs .Ithough oot pure Raj_ 
putl. Tbey are splendid men, phyaicall' and make very 
good soldiers. 1'be same may be aai of the common 
people, who are of very mixed blood. They are aa fine and 
pluoky men 8B you could "iah to lee. 

9472. The opium habit is equally oommon amoug c1asaea 
qther thall BajpotoP-Y •• , I thiuk 10. 

J5 Nov. 1893. 

The witneBS withdrew. 

Bt!1IG.o,,-LIBUTBlfUT.COr.ol9B~ A. CROHBIB, M.D., CAlled in ana IInKI".". 

8479. (CAaiNII" •. ) I think yoo .re SoporinteQdellt of 
the Preaide-ncy General Hospital P-Yea. 

847" Ana you have been .. long tim. in the Indian 
Medical SerriceP-Y ... 

8475_ And you have aIoo had • large private praotice 
for wany years ?-Y 810 

8476. Tell UI what meaDS you lIave had of becoming ac
qUAinted with the effects oC'the opium habit in India p
I have been 0. HospitAl Pbyaioian and Surgeoo during the 
whole of DlV &ervice in Iudia. I have served in the Medical 
College Ho;pital in Caloutta, in Rangoon, in Dacca. and 8?ain 
in Caloutta. These are the pia.cell where I bave served. 
I was for the longest pt>riod Civil Surgeon in Dacca, namely, 
11 years; bot for only 7 yonra of thst period did I aotoaily 
retide in Uaeca. Be~idea hospital ex{>erience, I ha\'"e also 
been medical Clfficer of two very large jHtle. I have repeated. .. 
ly bad exoouttve charge of ODe of these jllils, and I have 
.180 b(>fn in charge of a lunalic asylum at Uacea for 7 years, 
which hpld 2~O lunatics. I have 1\11110 had considerable 8I'pe
rit'uoe of lunacy throughout the wh"Ole pro.ioce of Bengal, in 
conPequenee of being ODu.olled by tbe Government of Bengal 
in aU m"tt~n relatiDR' to lunatic •• 

8477. luuderstond roo h .... paid .. tho. opocial alten. 
tion to thit qnestion P-Y 811, and eapecially of l&te yeare. 

84'1S. Kindly ~ive u. your impre .. ion as to the con80mp .. 
tion of opium 14 the Lower Provinoe~.-I hue made 
" Dumber of caloulationR with n>gard to the consumption of 
alcohol and opium in India, especially in Bengal; and I 
.hould like to R-l't"e the da.ta for those raloulation.s. J willh to 
tall t.he attention of the Commigion to a collt'otion of rapen 
rela.ting to the oonanmptioll of opium in India published 
in the Ga:~tt~ of I,.dia on tbe 9tb January 1892. -There is 
a gl"t'at deal of infunnation in tbi. book; but the parti
oular page to which I w}flh to ~ff'r il page P9. in which the 
total consumption of opium in Briti"b India is .tfttoo. to be 
"Itfi('ient to furnish a moderate daily dole of t tola (that iat 
to MV ~th part of an ounce. or 46 graiul). to about 4IJO.Ol'O 
pt'opt; (l'hat is to Fav. 2 pt"nonl in e9'f'ry tbouMnd of the 
\otal populatioll) i th.M eomea to 22. RTRin. ~r ~ulland of 
population, or 86 gram. per head of the population for the 
wbote of India. men, womeD, and childnu, per annum. The 
DOlt of thiB would be , piea por annlnn: that i ••• little more 
thalli a flU'thing. In oontrRat with thiB I would mention that 
the ... , of drink io Engl.ncl io £3-16-0 por h .. d of tho pa
pulation per anoom. With nogud to the prft~rtion of 
opium to each opiumoreaier in t.hat amount, that. would depend 
upon the estimate fonned; by taki~ it verJ low, at 6 per 
cent., it would gin about 600 gralne ,per annalD. to 860b 

opium-eater. or rather more than 1 rr&ln .. day. 
3479_ Fi •• po. oeut.. of the total population P-Y--
8480. 'lhat woold make .boo' !O per oe.t.. of the adult 

popu'alion i'-Y eo, .bou' 20 ~ .... 1- o.f the adul' male 
popullltiOD. lit Bengal. that J8 to .y. III tbe Lower Pro
.,inca UDder the Lieuteaant .. Go1'ernor of Bengal. 1.942 
maunde of opium Il'8 lapplied for c:onMlmptioo. ThAt 
Irmt)unte to Ul graina per bead of the population. or. aconrd .. 
iog' to Ule same calaulation, aoo Kraina per .nDum for each 
ronlawer, which is nther below 1 grain a day (or Moh 
opi1llD.eater. I belie .. lha &IIlonat .ari .. in diA"oreot parts 

of Lower 'BengaL A genUf'man sopplied me with tome in
formation 1he otheT d",y.-8ijoy ~atab Mukerji, one of our 
Sub-divisional Officers who bas served in the Sub-diV'ieion of 
Supor in Bhagulpore. There the amount obtained from the 
Treasury was 3 maund. for a population of 600,000, whiclr 
amounts to 2i grains per annum per b",a,d of the popuJatioD 
or 60 grains to ench consumer per aunum. He mentioned, 
in esplanation of tbe small quantit'l of opium used in that 
Bub.division, that a large quantity 0 alcohol was consumed 
by that. population, aod he cuoRide-red tbst the two intoxi
cano are used in inverse proportion. In the Sub-divi .. 
sion of Ranaghf(t (no1; very fa.r from Cltlontta), which is a 
Don .. alcobol dialrict, plcahol being used :in verJ' email quan .. 
titi88~ the OODlumption was from IS to 15 maunds in 
different yea;rl'. giving from 25 to 81 grains per head of tbe 
population. or about 600 grai1l8 per annum to each consumer. 
That amounts to nearly ~ grains a day to each consumer. 
With regard to that, there al'e two or Ihree e.J:planationlJ. 
The amuunt ie, 1 believe. very mucb .mllller than is actually 
takfn by the average O()RBumer i and it mar. be that only a 
portion or those oan.omera 11~ it daily. ea.ving a large:r 
quantity for the others; or the estimated. percentage of 
opium .. eo.tel"8 is too hi~h i it may be that there i& a. con
siderable qUBntity of illicit opium in constant Uf!'e. Mye,i
denee with regard· to the effect of opium on the Pfflple of 
India, 88 leeu by a man practising wilh enry cpportnnity 
of obfl8rving the evil effect.. is alm.cst absolutel,. OPgative. 

8481. But you haye recogTli ... d that rases nf ex-celli do 
ocellI' P-I have of COUfIe frequently met with individuals 
wbo take opium in neeu. I hl\ve Dot alway. uoticed that; 
the 8XOfesive qnftntity produced any deleterious effects. III 
one or two. perhaps three, instance&, I have seen ibeae dele
terious effectl in the coune of my 20 years' esperience. 

8482. DeleterioUl effects which yon traced directly to 
opillm P-Yee. whioh I traced directly to opium. 

8483. Opium nnoomplicated with any diu.sa or pover
ty P-With any es:iMt.iog disease .. 

S484. Doel your memory oarry JOu InIDoiently back to 
remember what .ere the conditione of • man who took 
opium to. eJ.oess. wi~bout anydilt>Ue and wit.hout ant ponr ... 
ty i-It. 18 .~tber dlffioult to find " ,DnSI elactly fulfilling 
th8l'e conditione.. The first OB18 "~I("h 11'88 bro!'gbt promi
Dt>ntly to my noh('e "8a that of a Chmam'lD, a priMmer in the 
RangoollJail, .. hodied in the hospital from chronic diar
rhma. He was a 9'erJ l.rae eonsumer of opium, and the con
rumioD I came.to at the time, .ither rightly orWl'On~ly. was 

~ t.~.t both the dlarrbaa and de.th were due to opi um. Chromo 
dlar:hma ~nd dyaentery are of 001lt"H Tery common to 
Indla, aod it mar have betD that thi. wu a cue of chronio 
diarrhO!a du to other Cl.tlSif'& Bot the impreeeion made 
upon my miDd. It the time wu thAt death wu due to 
opiu .... and 1 ha ... ai_yo conoider.d it IQ, 

3486. In your expo';' .... that io tho DUly fataJ <1188 
thal; O<'OGrred P-That io th. only fatal .... that I k ..... 

8486. You have had a goocI deo1 of e'P"rieoce from 
the faot that yoo ha.. been ia oharge 01 hoopi&ala and 
..y lorn •• Cltn you. tell III if the opium habit b.. beeu • 
caoaeof I~nacy or ~ _DIe of crime P~In ,hat: Supplem.eDt to 
the l,ulaa. Mf!Jit-al Ga~eIt~, .bloh I believe hn been 
.... 1 to each 1D0000ber of \he Commiooion (I ao .. formall:r 

KI 

B.;.g.-Lt.
Col • .d, 
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M.D. 
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SII'll .. Lt.- present it to eaob membt"r of the Commission) I have given 
Cui, .d. my experience with regArd to lunacy. The figure, on 

e,.n",Me, which my opinion iB partly based. will be foulld at page 
M.D. 27 of that Supplement. 'l'here the statistics of the Ben-
• -- gal asylums are given for ten yeal'A. Tbe number of ad· 

5 .Nov. 1t 9S. missioDs to these asylum. dUl;ng those ten yean W8f! 2.202. 
-- Of that nomber, 641 were ganja-smoksrs! or consumer. of 

ga.nja in sou,e form; 117 were drinkers of alcohol, a.nd 
only 8 were opium-eaten. 

8487. Would yo. putit quitein tb.t ... y. The column 
I see is headed" Alleged causs ·'P_Yes. 

3488. So that a good Dlany more than tbl!lIS 8 might 
bave been opium-smokers or eaters P-No. I think Dot. In 
each of these oases in which the history of ganja or BpiritB 
or opium is given, that is put down 8S the oaU8(>. There mal 
be other (Buses; but ·in the 8syhlm r(>cOI·ds I think it 18 
invarinbly l,ut down as the cauae. These may be r(>gal'ded 
&S 8tati~ti'-8 of ganja. 8pirits, and opium~eatel-8 in asy .. 
lums. With reg-aN to ganjBt there is no qllefltion in my 
own mind that in a very lar~e prHportion of the cases in 
which it is put down as to nllegoo C8USP," it is the cause. 
With regard to spirits, I believe it is also the sa.me in the 
8.Aylums in England. where from 20 to 26 per oent. of the 
hmRt1<-S have het-ome insane in conseyuenoe of drink. But 
with regard to the opium-eaters I am of opinion thnt the 
opium is never the eaUlle of insanity. As regards the num
ber of opium-eater~ ~hewn here, it merely means that thefile 
were Innlltics who hnd bel'n accustomed to take opium. I 
hnve also collected statistics from Bombay and nang-uon, 
ft8 well as MadraS, but they are incomplete, as 1 was 
unaLte to obtain the figures. I enn only ~iYe the figure. 
for .Mom bay for 3 years, and for the R8ugoon asylum for 
6 years. In Burmah there are also very few opium-euters, 
iodef'd, admitted 88 lunatics; whereas the number of 
F:pil-it-tlrinli:cl-jl is \'"ery cODi'idernhly increaped in the U:lwn of 
DOOlbay, that iii to say. in the Cola.ba asylum. 'I'here is a 
considerably large}' propOl-tion of sl'irit-dl"inkera admitted 
there than in the ot,her asylums. In 1888 thete were 25. in 
1889 and 18911, 13; against 1 opium-eater iu two of 

'those years, and 3 in another rear. 
3489. You have given an account of your opinion and 

the impressions produced upon YOUl' mind by the study of 
this question P-Yee. 

3490. 'Viii you state the reasons why yon think the evils 
of opium-eatin~ in India are almost of a mi(~oscopic chnrac-o 
ter 1'-Iu the 6rst place becauFe it is fopp{"iallyll. habit of ad
v8n{'ed life. Alcohol Rnd ganja are the intoxicants chieRy 
used below the age of 30 or 35. . 

34.91. What would yon caDllider the beginning of ad
vanced life P- Speaking of the natives of Iudia, 4.0 may 
be consider(>d as ad'fan«d life. 

3492. Do yo. trunk tbat the people of Indi. !,a.e a con· 
stitutional tolerance for the dl"ug ?-I have some reason for 
believing that there is luch a lolerance, and I believe that 
a great deal of the agitation on opium is dUA to that 
difi't'reoce,-tbat the eRect of opium, specially of morphia, 
is very much grt'3tt'f in Enropean countries. and especial
ly among people who use alcohol, than it is in India. It 
i, .. Iso pel fectly certain thai all animals are not equally 
affected by opium. I have duriul( the past week made 
some experiments upon dnoks and ·fowllJ, and I have given 
'them enormous quantitip_ To a duck wt'ighing 2jlhs.. I 
have given at nne time 30 grains of opium and into aoother 
duek of "l'out the same weight, I have injI"Cted 3 grains of 
morphia. That would mean to, a man of 10 stune, 15 times 
).1,0 grahlS, at one dose or II grains of morphia to every 
pound of mit hody weight. That .. oold mf>8n It times 140, 
or 210 grains for one injection. Be.food giving ri'e to 
a. eartain amoDut of BllUs.ea in all the animals. to Borne 
slight dro'Wsines8lasting aboot an hour in the cue of the 
ducks nnd to. little muU>adioe81 of gait. little 6r no effect 
was produced upon these animal& During the firat fe" dan 
in wbie~ tb! _e~periment was continued. they were qui'te 
happy. mquIsll1ve as docks alway. are, and ate their food M 
ulnal.. The fowls aft(or two or three days of the treatment ate 
'Very little and were evidently affected in some way by these 
enormous dost's of morphia And opium. I made th8Ae eJ:pe
rimenb in order to satisfy myaelf that the siatement. made 
in book. with r.-gard to that, .ere true. I am able &0 ron
firm those statement.. l'bere are evideDae80f Yario08 kind. 
that ~he ~ative8 of India h~ve certAUo peouliaritiea in their 
coushtubon. and the 6rst one of theee. I would like to men
tion, is with n-gard to the body temperatore. In 187,2..73-1' 
I made some 1,&JO oMenatioDs of the normal wmperature 
of ~e human body of the natives .. well 88 of Europeans in 
Ind, ... and they bat'e beeD printed in this book which I 
ahall be glad to prestlnt for the in"'peetion of the Commie
oiOll8rll. I ha •• bere drawu Ule dill .... n ... dillgnmaUcallr. 

The three loWer 6~res are tlle Averl\~ tempe~t;;'A. of 
Europl'ana in England 81 observed by Ogle, Cl1!e,Y. AlIbntt 
and Kottray. 

8493. You lay there ia. difference in the bodily i.em .. 
perature; your argument would be. I SllPPos(', that thea',' 

. may be a diifetelloe of tolerance P-Th8t is my idea. • .: 

3,194. (Mr. PealJo.) Can you give tbe averHgo temprr ... 
ature p-lt dependa very mucb upou the time of day. The 
mean daily Lelllp('rature 8Ccordm~ to Ogle waR 97'9 (If 
Europeans liviult' in Euglalld j 9th~ Q('.Dording to A Ill:outt Hlltl 
96'07 accordio~ to Casey: giving an 1l"81'D.!iC8 of 1I~'08 from 
the three Ob8f'rver8. Frum the o\l8el'ntitlus which I mlltic 
here in Intlia of Europeans. I found the al'crage daily t.llI· 
perBture to be 98-0. ' 

3496. What is the average temperature of the nathe 
popnl"tion in Indi" ?-Nearly half a dt'~ree higher. 'fhAt,. 
makeR the tpmperatore nearly B d£>gree higher than tha.t of 
Europeans living in England. 

3496. Have you any specinl information, direct evidNl{'(', 
of the difi't'rence of toleranoe for opium b(otweeD a ElJropcl.n 
and a nath-e of India ?-It bas to be t81ceo illw aec('U1 t 
thllt we Ilre using weakn opium, but there 1s no doubttbat it 
is the experience or UII all. that we ean gi'fe larger dO!l0fll (If' 
opium here than in England. For inlltnnce_ in CIlAf'8 of acute 
diatrhrea, I nl'ver ~ive len tllafl one drnchm of laudanuDl. 
which is prohably three time. lUI much nil would be gin'lI 
by an Englisb practitioner in England in an ordiuary CA5C 

of tbat kind. 
34~7. \Yc,uld YOlll' prepamtion be mnde from Smyrna 

opium or native opium r-'1 he IHUGanum J preacriiJe is moat· 
Iy obtained fl'om l!:ugland-'furkey opium. • 

3-J98. That would contain 8 full a.mount of morpbia P
Ye •• 

3499. You give a drachm dose P-Ye8, a drachm dOflC 
frf!ely without hesitation. 

3500. To adults P-YelR. to adn1ts; but I tlJillk the differ .. 
ence in constitution 1ft to be chiefly noticed with regal-d to 
children. Our 8uthoritieA, I'8pt'cially Luud..-r Brunton, IRay 
that opium should not be J,.:'ivf'n at all to En~li8L chilJren l 

under 5 years of age, only witb great pr(>cautions. Bu. 
bere, in India, we do it bnrdly with an.r prt'Cautioll. We 
give opium to children enD of a year old in faIr tlo~. 

3501. (Mr. Muwbray., English cl.ildr~n P,-We ~ive it 
also to En2'li~h cbildren ; but I aID I,OW referring chwR.v to 
Dative children. We also give it llere to Eng!IHh ohildren 
in lorger doses than they do in England. 

35-02. (C"ai,.f/Hoft.) Do you oherve the di..tinctioD of dos
es in tbe two cases ?-Yes. I give it moro freilly to nati'i'e 
than to fi:uropean children. I kll41W that rmtlve mothcl'H 
contstantl'f give Ol,ium to their habit'S when they are a day 
or t1fn old; nlld I believe the haLit is continned to the age 
of four when it is most frcqnently given np. Most of our 
at'aha ~ho are entrll8ted with the oare of Ellro~n children, are uv-eountry women, who are accnstomt'd to dea.l with 
their own children in this way. and Wht'D they find a peev. 
ish fretfnl En~liBh child they gi"e it the I18.me dORe of 
opi~m they would give ~,o thl"ir own el.ild, .,nd the Engli~h 
child diea. I think BI~hop Thuburn mfDtlonetl a cue JD 

hia own eJ:l'eriellcc the other day. We have all ba.cl espe .. 
rienoe of that kiud. 

3503. Have Reb ezampll?1!1 fflnen uuder your o"n Doti~ P 
_ Ye8 where a c1lild bos died from upium given to it by an 
aTab. ' I have never treated a native child for. opinm 
poooning in tbe eoUJ'N of my 20 yean' service. No CaM 
haa ever been brought to aDY hruJpital with which 1 baTe 
bet"ll connected. 

3504.. Do you consider toleranee with re~rd to opium io 
India is altogether a Dlfttter of race or .. mixed product of 
several canses P-l thilik it u the product of all the joOo
ence& whicb are brongh~ to bear npOD the nativetl in tile 
conne of ages ihey are conet.utly llvinfjf in a hot climate. 
have a oonstadt vegetable diet end at.iinenee from alcoboL 
I think these are the obief aonditiona which haTe brought 
about lbi8 resul1i. 

9505. Do "on inclade the malnriol oon.titution'-I ean
not R'O into that point .. gi'fing toleraoee.. I am not .w .... 
ofthat. 

3306. Of co ..... TO. are ._re that eertain di_ tiLe 
diabeleo do gi ..... tol.raooe P-Y ... 

3507. I tho.Kbt perbape you might b~ •• o'-"ed wb ... 
ther malaria did ?-l bay. nut observed It, eJ:eept that mtlotd 
of th. peopl. I b ... a..ted haY. had more ... !eM malaria 
taiRt in their lIJ.temL 

3SOIi_ I belie .. JO. dia.in<:uuh between the .lfeettt of 
tbo habit and tbooe of the ailmen\O for whiola it ia 10k"", 
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851~. For what other po".,.. i. it tok.n by the poo,..r S.rg.-Lt .• 
ol~8sea ?-~e belief enableB them to withttand the elects of Col . .of. 
ehiUS'. It 18 taken alao as a preventatiye of diarrhce& and C,ombi.J 
dysentery, and for the tt'N.tment of cbronie di"rrbcea and M.D. 

th~1 i. a mati.,' 8t' 000 .... P-That go .. witlftlnt aayiDg I 
tI~lDk.- Another ~.o:i1t~ though t~E'", are difieretlOf'S of opinion 
WIth regard to t.his. U, Ihat e'Vldence of differences ot.. Otln
stitution is to Le found in the lmmo.nitv of the natives of 
India from typhoid f"ver. Dr. HD.I vey tell. me, for inBlanoe, 

.!.~~t he has Been typhoid fever in na.tives, the diagnosis ~ 
~ .. 11t:1l1lg confirmed by fJ08t·"lOrttJfll .amitlatioDs. But if I am 

Dnt wrong D!. Hnl"ey refers to a long time ago. I thiuk it 
must be Rdmltted by all that· typhoid. fever in natives is 
l!J\tremely rare. I ueartaioed the other da.y that 8 native 
stu.dent mny go throu~b the whole of' his- can'ionlum of 6 
:rears without t!Yer 8t'eing a case of t,vpboid fever. Dr. Gib
honp, who 1I"aB patbologist in tbe MediMl College Hoapital for 
',8yen ~r eight. ,eal's, bu ,nevt'r seen evidences of typboid 
fever In a nahve on the ,o.t~morttlm table. It is oommon 
e~ough in t,he GI·nera) HOBpitul, which is a European Boa-

' .. , pltal. I thmk there 'tbey are from ten to tWli'nty cases 
every year. I ha.ve never myself treaied a Da.tiV8 of India 
{or typboid f.ver. 

dysentery, and for aathma. I have found it useful in the --
treatment of diabetes, aod also PI a prophJ'lactio in the 25 Nov. 1891 
treatment DC malarial fevera., --

3520. Do you agree with the opinion tbat tbe e:rceBsh'e 
Use of opium i .. apt to diminish the fertility of families p_ 
~ am, unable to g~ve aD 0l',iDion upon that point, hut there 
18 eVIdence, I believe, to " ear out ~hat suggestion, e!\peoia.Uy 
tha~ of the late Dr. Vincent Rlohardll, who IfItndiEd the 
subject in Oniso. (vitle Indian Medical Gantte fo\' 
August 1877). I think I ought to say sometbing more 
a.bo~t the use of opium in malaria. W,hen one comes to 
IndIa the firat thiD~ that stlikes one is what 8e.emB to bf' 
the r~oted and unreasonable objf'otion tha.t the natives bne 
t!l bemg treated with quinine. Even ,now one hall some. 
tlm~8 to prescribe quiniue under 1\ synonyUl,t because the 
patients have very often such a strong objectlon to it., that 
)f they k,now there is quinine in the medicine they will 
~ot take it. After a time one finds 'out that this object.ion 
)8 nat onre~otlablE', and that there are a gl'eat many 
fevers,-~ mIght almost Bay the majority of oases of 
fever whIch I have to treat in Bengal,-whieh, are not only 
~ot bene6t-ed by quinine. bot which are aggravated by, 
It. Tha~ we find Dot after Bome years - and we Are 
able after a time clinicnlly to distinguish th~se cases '\Vhich 
lll'e" aggravated by quinine from tllose which are benefited 
by:,t: I treat,a l'l~ge number of coses of fever without any 
qUlnlll" exceptmg In convalescence. 

S6~. (Lord Bralley,) Have you bad the lame erpeti~ 
ence wltb regard to scarlet fevt'r ?-Yetll, but I do not bring 
that forward 80 mucb, because Europeans in India. al'e 
practi,eall,v eumpt rrom scarlet fever. I have seen J'D un .. 
questionable one of Ical'let fever in one European in India. 
• 3510. (GAai,·man.) Have yon Imything to tell 08 about 
the aompBl'ative effects of eating and smoking opium p- ~ 
haye mado a Ipedal stud;f of this particular point. I believe 
that the evils j)f Bmokmg opium are nry considerAbly 
gl'eater than 8nything that oan be attributed to eating 
opium. But I tbmk that is due chiefly to tbe oonditions 
UIlder which tile opium is Bmoked. OpiuqI is eaten at 
home; a. man swallows his pills, and at once prot·eeds to hi, 
uBDal avocations: it i8 smol,:ed in clubs and. untill'ooently 
in opium denB-smoking in company. It is a. 80cilll vjc~ 
HI,e tlloohol. People go to theBe places for the Bake of oom .. ' 
llany to enjoy each other's society, and they .moke opiam 
together. The consequence i., that opium~.moking i. a vice 
of the yotmger peol'le lind of the low ohal'8.otprs and those 
of "iaiou. habits generally, I believe that madak-smoking 
ilB more dt>Ieteriou8 to the oonatitnlion than ch8nduasmok
ing. I bave repeatedlI visited .everal of the madak shops 
as well al chandn shops. "hree Or four years ago I came 
to the concJuaion, alld I aWl belien. that mlldak.smoking' 
doel lead to Ilreater ill-health than chandu~mokiog. Chan. 
da is the Chinese way of smu1dng. madak is the Bengali 
mod. of smoking. 

8611. You have visited tileB8 opium dene more than" once 
~~:n~P.iiJ.::::~t~:.k I have paid six or .,i~ht vi,ito to 

9619. What hal been your impl'eB8ion of their eWeet 

:~:,t~:t;~~lie~:~~r~ia~no ~~E:~~:t it°d:la~R~~~~~:~ 
ate the mornl .. of those who indulge in the babit, as indicated. 
above. It hRlI DO particular effect on the publio morale. 
It gives rise to no violent crime, no infringements of publio 
deoeocy. You might live within a. ShOl't distance of an 
opillm den aDd not know that it i8 there, I aonfeu that I 
lind in Daat'8. for seYen years, wbere there W88 aD opium .. 
smoking dpR and 1 did not know of ita exiAtence. 

8519. Opium .. smoking in India-mRdak-seema to be a 
hahit of the lower .trata ofaociety P-Yefl. it i. decidedly & 
habit of tIle lowel' cluse,. I do nol; know of any 'well .. to.do 
or respectable men who smoke opiom. I know many ru .. 
pectable men who ('at opinm eon'tantl,. but I do not know 
".ingle "ell~to"do ma" who 8mokt'fJ opium. 

3614" You are .. ~king of Hindus, DOt Cbinameu P
lam epeaking of Hindu. aud Mahomedau.-the inhabitants 
of Bengal. 

8516, You ha •• bad no .xperionce of the Chine .... 
opium-emoken P-Not of a.ny value. 

3516. What do JOU thiok i. 1100 .... on why .. many 
P."'PI. toke opium habitually i. tbi. oounbJ:P-Tb. m.jo .... 
tty of POOI,I. thai 1 kno .... who tok. opium, dII not btgin it 
until their vital powera &\"8 failing. "hat II to aay, until 
they are 40 or 60 ,-881'11 or age, and t1l8D it d u8ually ou the 
.d"ioe of their plden. who edyiN tbem to take it. to im .. 
prove tbpir health. "hfn th"y btgiD. to breek!down in any 
wa, and lore Dot up to their former oondit.ion. I now bave 
• nath'e patient in the towo. who ia auffi!.ring from heart 
diaeue, aud be is being oouatantly urged by tbe members of 
bi. family \0 lake opm,., l'h.y loll him to toke it £or 
bil ,wmach'. lake and bi, mauJ iD6.rmitiee. Th088 are 
,lmOfl~ t'he wr.rd" b. used biJllftllf. 

3517. Noh. &0 apbt<MiiaiaoP-No, Dot all-Dot in lOCh. --8018. II b •• boon aid that .. I •• i. tho old moD'. millr. 
T.II i. tb.t lO.se 10. m_ it P-lt ito i. that _ .. that 

. !hol take opium. 

8621. That is to say, you distinguish ~ofe than one type 
of fe!er which iB pl'evalent P-Not only more than one t.lp8. 
I beheve that there is more than one infeotion. TbouU'h 
they are lumped under 1he name U malarial" and appear coin 
the records of the hOIlf,itals 88 malarial fever. I am coDvinced 
that they are not real y ma.larial, and in theae cases quiniu8 
~ould Cause an a~~u:"avB.tion of th~ symptom.. 1 think that 
~I tbe ~ommoD 0pInloD of all mcUlCIll mea, of any esperienee 
10 ID~la. 

3622. Yonr remarkB point to the oonolusion that the 
distrihution of quiniu, wonld not replAce opium in thelle 
di.trici;a P-No, not. a'll- all i quinine is of very limited 
application. I am no\ betraying Any cOII6.dence when I "tate 
that Dr. Birch, who W&I recently Prinoipal of tile Medical 
College at Calcotla, suffered frequently from fever. 
H. OOD.tautly took laudannm for the "'lief of the 
aymptoIJltl, and be Ruured me that be Dever got: the 
lame 'bme6t from any ether dru~ in tbe Pharmaco
pceia. 'Brunton, who i. a great autbonty upon therapeutica, 
mention. the same oircumstance, and gives reasons for the 
benefit of opium in cases of fel'er. So alBO doea Garrod. 
They both mention ciroumstnnoel in the treatment of mal&
rial fever in which opium is ben"ficial. 'fhe Bame opinion 
ia beld in the Fen country io England where tbe people use 
large quantitieB of opium for the same purpose, both in 
the treatment. and prenntion of fever. 

8523. You have already given evidence to theefl"ect thAt 
opium does not caUIe crime -and violence P-Opium is not a 
cause of crime fUld violence or brutality. According to my 
experience alcohol i8 the intoxioant of. brutality; ganja is 
tbat; of 8udden and uncontrolled vi(llt'nce. Chenn quott'B 
a 0a&8 of amok, "running-amnak," which WIUI attribuW 
to opium. In aU my e:sperien08 .. a J ail officer and the 
8uperintendell~ of an asy 1um. as well .1 an t>xpert relating 
to oriminl\llunatica. I have never known aeaMof "running 
amok oJ produced by opium, ID my e;xperienee it hal in~ 
va.riably been cau~ed bI ganja. I know the case flf a 

,.oung I ent.:,ali who indulged in a lingle debauch with 
ganja. He went rouud the ~ou.e at night and ale. 
leven of hi'! oyn re1a.tiv811 in their bed.. Cues of men killing 
three or four of their neighbourl UDder the influence of 
@:anj. are quite ~mm('lD. in .Bengal. But it is inyariably 
ganja, aud Dot opIum, whloh II the caUBe of theBe caseL 

852'- What do you .. y as to tho practicability of limit_ 
ing the use of opium in India to ita purely medicinal 
purroae P-I beline t.bat IDea. pt'OpOlIitioD. could only 
originate with people who were absolutely unacquainted. 
with the oonditiona of life which obtain in this oountry. It 
pl'8lllUppoaea that there are plAoee other than ordinary vendorao 
,bops where it oould be obtained onder medical advioe i 
bus tb .... oro no druggists or drng2iats' .bops iD 'b. 
swamps of BanI[&!; it preau'Pp0se8 t.hat. there are medi
eal men available who would be capable of giring that ad
vice .ith dilCretioD; and it also r.reauppose. tbat ther-e are 
means of oommnuic.iioD anilab e to the people .. hicb, • 
• m",ler of fa4>t. do not .~t. I think it i. deoimbl. lhal 
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S-urg.-Ll.- the Commission should know IOmetbin~ of the conditiuns of 
Col • .4. life obtaininj:t in a pll1C8 8uoh l\R I have lived in for A great 

eromM., part of my lervioe in lndia,-l refer to EA.Atern Ben~a," 
M.D. ThAre when a milo wnnt. to build a. hooee. be firetoC"lldig8 

• N--1893 a tank and with the eal'th from whioh be hal dug the tank he 
) ~ • raises a mound. aod on the top of that mound he placea hia 

hooee. The elevation of that mound depends entirely 
upon the height to whioh the annual flood. rise. The flooda 

!.t riBe wit.h fail' regalarity j but 80melimeA they go two or three 
inches higher ~hR.n the averagE', and then tbe inhabitants of 
those honses have to live on rafts inside their houael; and 
their cattle are tethel"ed IIp to their bellies in the· water. 
These people hA.ve generally no boat.. Thp1 paddle about on 
rafts made of the plnntaiu tree, and the boys go to Ichool in 
wha.t I oall wash.band basins. They &1"e earthen gum .. 
I... Tbe boy ~u.t. .t tbe bottom of the gamla and Faddl •• 
to school. ThIS i" . the only mt"ans of eommuUlclltion. 
Some of those dwelling" lire extremely isolated. There mlly 
be only one household within four or five miles. There is 
DO na.tive doctor or dispensar.v within five or ten mile. of 
them. I am convinced that to deprive theae people of the 
poll8eBsion of opium, except under mt"dicai advice, would be 
a terrible Rond wanton cruelty. It is the only medioine of 

:fYi:iu:~::j8 :::i1lit: ~~ tem;n:n~/\h:~/e:~:ved!heil 

". 

The best prootitioner in that part of tlae world available 
to the people is the Civil Hospital Assistant; he is edu. 
ea.ted at one of oor Vernacnlar School!', but he is of no 
avail wha.teve\· as a person of responsibility in whase hands 
to place opium for distribution purely on medical ground .. 
There are ouly a. very few of them s('.a.ttered throughout the 
districts, and they are as a rule very poor and 
altogether dependent on the good-will ot theilr neighbour.; 
to them, a mo.tterof tour or eight annas or a. rupee would be 
suffioient to let any man in the country obtain opium. 1 
ought also to mention another thing, that here in Calcutta, 
which swarms with prae~itioner. and with hospital. in 
every direction, where people can obtain free advice, and 
there are medioal r.rat-titioners of every persuasion, 6fty 
per oent. of the peop e die without any medical attend .. 
anca whatever-that is even in Calcutta. These .ta,tistics 
were given by th. Healtb Offic.r of Calcutla in 1891. aud 
~h!.h t~o;\!~dOi~:t page 6 of his r.port fortbat y ...... 

, 3525. (Lord Bralley.) In the .onnh'y districts. how 
would it be P-If it is fifty per cent. in Calcutta, 1 should 
l8y it is 76 per cent. in the mofossiJ, people dying without 
medical advioe. The only medicine aVRilable of auy value 
to them i. opium. Instead of restricting opium any mOl'e 
than is done now, I think that eVAry householder in this 
fBrt of the world ough~ to ha.ve opium al ways in readiness 
In CRse of emergency. I never travel without it. Even" 
when I oamo from England the other day, my wife pro
vided me with laudannm aa a safeJrnard for the journey. 
1 did not take it. but I alwaYI tra •• 1 with it. TI'ere 
are one or two pointB which. I have om:tted and which I 
onght to mention. BesidE'S my other duties here in Cal. 
cutta, I am Consulting Phyaician to the Ea8t Indian Rail .. 
way, and I have obtained figures 88 to the number of natives 
employed on that Be.Hway, whioh extflnds from Calcutta 
to Jubbulpore on the one hand, aud to Kalka on tb. other. 

3526. (Chairman.) What .... tbe number of employt!s P 
- 850 Europeans. 525 E .. t Indians, and 39.750 Nati ••• at 
the p1"8sent moment. 

3527. About 4.0.000 P- Pra.licoUy 4.0.000 nali.... 1 
have been Consulting Phyaieian for five yean, and all the 
reports from the different medical officers of the diltriot. 
a1'8 lubmitted to me half .. yearly. During these &vel .. n 
the name of opium haa not once appeared in any 0 the 
reports. On queltioning the medical officers, the! ten me 
that it doea not come before 'hem eit her profeMionalty or 
officially, yet thi. Railway puses thronfl'h the opium-grow .. 
in~ and opiomo.eating diatricts of Behar and the North. 
West Provinces. One mediCAl offioer ,aid that the n.tiTe 
d~tor BOme-times poin~ out to him that • patient "u an 
oplum-eater, but. he h1msett was tmable to di8QOvt'r the 
fact. 

8529. Has it oome within your knowledge whether any 
of thl eervanta of the Ra.ilway have heen di.misard in 
eonsequenoe of opium-eatingP-1 asked Mr. Wagstaff, the 
Secretary of the East Indian Railway, who hae been in the 
head office in Caloutta for 28 yea1"ll, and this is bis reply 
-" During the 28 yeara I have been in the head office 
her~ I do not remem~er a linale case being t'epOrted of a 
natn'e of any erade bem~ unfit for dut.)' owing to the DI8 
of opi,!m. and the experienoe of the Deputy Traffio Mana-
ger, ,With about the SRme length of aervice on the line. il 
pl'e.C18eI~ tbe Hme. There have. however, been one or two 
lolitary 1l11tau ... of IUJpeoted ..... of indulgiDg in • bhang' 

~h!o:O~~i~i.pr?:~;mR!::."ma{ :;.-'l!thfLi~ D::ott~~ 
capacit, nf'pOt Burgeon 10 thrte Emigl'aLioil Aiendl'l whioh 
lend cooliell to the Watt Indi!!l. A laq(e put of thele BI'8 

recruited in the North-Wesl Provinces, lind a oonsitlemble 
number, though a .muller proportioD, in Schill'. During 
the last six yean 48.170 cooliea have been de.patched tN 
the Wett Indie! from tlleae three dep6t.. The proporLion' 

. ie 100 men, 42 womeD, and 16 children. Tl!.t lea.ve. Si,()(X) 
male statuie adult.. Durinl( tbOfle five or .il: yearl it hRI" 
only come to my knowledge twice or three times that .th. 
man I was elRmining wu an opium. eater. It has no' 
been booa.u.ae I dillcovered it for myself, but beofLllle the 
ma.n hal alked for opium, a.nd then it waa difloovered. that. 
he was an opium-eater. Aa re~ards hi. phYl'lioo.l and mental 
condition, he waS not to be distinguished from the other 
coolies. I ought to mention thAt .eve1'y coolie lent to the 
West Indi •• i. first elamioed by the Civil SurJ{eon UP'"' 
country, then by mYlelf, then by the ship's Surgpon. and 
then by the Inspeotol' of Emigraut.; also by the Protector 
of Emigrants, an of whom have, for many yMl'1I put, 
been medioal men; and yet we al'e sending a con<Jider"ble 
number of opium-eaters to the West Indies. It is Il-gaintt 
the rulea to lend opium-eaten alii emigrants to tbe Welt 
ludiee, but we are eo unable to detrot an opium~ent8T that' 
we are con.taotly "ending them, M is diacovered wben tb.,
reach tb. We.t Indies. 

3529. Wbat i. your opinion .. 10 the attitude of the 
'People toward. the opium quetttion P-I han mRde many 
inquiries, and I bave had a great dsalof conversation whll 
opil1m .. eaters and opillm~smokers and with people who are 
neither, and I think there ia a consensns of opinion 8U1ong 
aU of theap, including the opium-amoken themllelvf'lI, that; 
the ohanda Rnd madat manufactures should be abolished. 
I distinguish between that and the mere abolition of the 
opium dena. I think that measure ia absolutely futilp, and 
that it "ill have no effect whatever on tbe consumption of 
o~ium as madat or chando. Of that I am pprfectly con
VInced. There ill 81 much opium-emokillg in Calcutta now 
a8 there ,,&I befOl"e the opium dens wer~ closf.d. 1 myaelf 
believe tha.t it wuuld be a lZ'ooJ thing to cloBe these mauu
facturies, to forbid absolutely the manufacture of chanda. 
aDd madat in Caloutta. Thf're would be a little disconttnt, 
among the Chinllmen elpecial1y, but tbey nre a lJIDaU Dumber, 
and llpecial arrangements might be made in their favour. 
'Vhat would happen would be that the ma.jority of 
those who now smoke opium would eAt it, and there i, no 
qaeation thaL that is a comparativl'ly bS\lmleas .ay or tJllling 
opium. A. regards the trade with China and the prohibi_ 
tion of it except for medical purpMel, whAt the people ask 
themselvea is-" who would benefit by sUl'h a prohiLition P If 
They exolude themselve.. Asked wbat wonld be the con .. 
leqllenc8 of prohibiting opium, 1 bplieve their univerul 
reply would be that it would lead to the increased use of 
both alcohol and goanja. There ii, therefore, a IUlipicioD, 
which, of COUTie, 1 know to be abaolntely unfounded in fact. 

:!a~~:ei:~:::~n ~~~~:t liP!~m ::a~!~g rth~~~n ~anj~ 
repeAtedly,inee I eame bac~ from Europe, and there i. no 
doubL that the belief i. very wide5pread. 

3580. 0 f COUTse you do not for R moment iIOggeat it P 
-On the contraTY, 1 know that thOfte who are mo.,t 
activf>ly engaged agAinst the opinm traffic are also eqnalll 
strong against alcohol, but I Ihare the belief that prohib, .. 
tion of opiam would lead to .. largely increased COD8lImp"'" 
tiun of a.lcohol in India. Tbil very ulorning 1 receind 8 
letter from a Missionary wbom I have known for a CODli· 
derable number of yean, which I should Jike to read. 

3631. (Mr. P.an,) Wbere doe. b ..... ide P-I han ool 
permission t;o mention the gentleman'. name. J .honld 
like to be able to mention hi. name, but he h ... not given 
me permission. He i. a 1'88ident in thi. part of India. and 
I have known him for 10 or 12/M.... He .YI :-"1 have 
Ief'n the ill-eff'ecte of gauja an alcohol both in neural aDd 
Calcutta, but 1 haTe failed to diacover the iIl"eff'ect. of 
opium. I believe that any attempt to deprive the people 
of 'hi, country of this stimulant woold pro'Ve .. aborti'Vf''' 
wonld any attempt to depri'Ye the people at home of their 
beer and their pipe. It ...... eaid in • tramcar yHterda, 
momiDg that tbe people of EDglaDd we'" trying to make 
the people oC India give up opium for aJcoJlol, aDd 
tb.t Govemment .... tr,ing to make tbe people bIN "hal 
the peopl. in England .re. • What ;. II,at, 1 .. ked" 
Quick.. lightuinl' came· the reply' Drunkard .. ' It Theil. 
he adds U one .wallow doe. not make a lummer; bu' I 
must net '-ke up more of JOUl' time." 

3532. Ha •• you notbinf furthor to tell •• P-I think I 
have said e.erythiDg tbat d •• ired to "y. 

3533. You mentioned !hat a lOuoibl. proporlion of tho 
"olios, who were doopatched under 10ur oupervioion to ~ 
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~ y'!.~ndios, wero, without yonr knowing it, ~!,"um .... to .. ' 

363 .... Do you recei .. e any eoml'l.iuts fTOlll tbe W.of; 
Indies with regard to the ineffiolency of those men for 
Jabour P-It i. made a matter of coml'lu.int that we pass 
~ose men. A comphrint is made b,.. tbe Colonial GOY~ 
ernmeut, but I do not know tbeir reasons. 

.8535. You are inclined to draw the inference that lome 
-of tl~&e opium-ea.tera you &end are, wbeu thf'y arrive, 
foond to b.::, in consequenct'lof their eatinjit' opium, inefficient 
aB labourers P-'l'bat possibly is the opioion held in the 
WeetIudies. ' 

B036. )lay I tAke it that, 80 far .. your nperlence in 
Bengal extends, tbe moderate uae of opium in the eating 
form does not impair a man's efficiency for labourP-

. , In moderate use it certainly does DOt. • 

3637. Do you IUppO" tbat tb ... people .0mpl~lnad 
of in the West Indies wers immoderate consumet'sP-I 
think tbat when tht'Y go tbere they are pi'ohably brougllt 
under other influences, eombiuin~ alcohol with opium, a.nd 
UDder those circumtdancee the opmm baa probably & more 
deletel'iou8 eflect than it would have jn tht'ir own country 
where they are abstainers and live on vegetaLle food. 

8538. I understAnd yon to make a spooial reeommend
ation tbst the pl'epoTStion of ohandu and madat sbould 
be forbidden P- I shlluid not be SOlT, to see it stopped. 
1 will go further and 8ay t}lat I think it would be .. good 
thinJt for tbe peOple wbo indulge in emoking opiwn if 
that oould be .toPl"'d. 

3589. Are tbo" establishments, to wMeh yon reFer, 

r~~Cl"B G:::rr:!~~:r--"i~O: =-l:-~r' ch~nd~d~n~~s:a!~cn:! 
_nied on under IicenBt'; the smoking of opium i.e DOW 

caJTiet! on privately in what are called clubs. 
804.0. But the prepRI'Btion is dona in eatablishmenta uuder 

Government lil.:ense P-Yea. 
8641. You think tllat no suah litenses should be given P 

-I should b. glad to Hod th.t th.y "... stopped 
altogelher. 

3642. (CbaiNllon.) You knnw that cbandu could be 
inh'Oduced from Ohma P-It could, and it .. uld be mad. iD 
India. but it. i8 rather difficult to make i it requires to be 
m ... d. in quantity, aDd very few people would be .. ble to 
afford tlle outlay to make a large quantity,. Beside., the 
po8Se8IliOD of Itt large quantity ie. 1 believe. dlegnl. 

8543. (M,.. Pita ... ) You have.po~en of the differenoe be. 
tween the etfech of madat and ohBndu. Will you give us 
your opinion a little more fully P-I think that th. 
olasl or people who amoke mada.t are of a lower moral 
and general pbysique than tho.e who smoke chanda. I 
have leen more madat-(lmoken with deteriorated healt.h 
without any appareat cause e.l.CW'pt the mad&t; and then 
I have 8pen madat."mokel'8 ~bo are themselves of opinion 
that madat.llmoking is extremE'ly deleterioul to the llealth. 
1 think the belief is abno.t uuivenal among them, anJ. yet 
I have It'f"n madat.amoken who have 8lUoked 20 or 30 
'years and still retain a perfect physique. A cODsideraole 
number of tbf'm, however, are of VE'ry poor physique, and 
1 belit've of very low moral standard gf'nerally. The "AI 
io which they smoke it in oompany leadJI to e.lDefl', as .... ell 
as the effeot wbit'h it may have ittlelf. 1 am unabletoelplaiu 
why madat sllould De more deleterious tban chandu, bet-aUB8 
madat is aruokt>d through .. hubble-bubble and ought to 
pan with '(lme of its ingrt-ciit'oll to the water; neverthele88, 
whether it i. from 8 f1me difference in the preparation or 
"bether beoalllJe it is'lDokod in terribly hot and confined 
pla.oea. the t'ffect ill du-tinet upon the ma.d.t-smoker. 1 
think I GOuld J't>OOgnise an habit.ual madat ... moker without 
an, dimoutty i 1 could DOt do IG with aD opium.eater or 
ehandu...moker .... 

3644. A.... tho oIwulu and mada~.moko.. m"" who 
beloog to the oame ""'e. and are they of tho MmolOOw posi
tion P-They ..... of the ....... ......; they are beth 
l(ahomodaus and lIiudu .. b •• 1 think that, fo. _ 
.. 'WOO. tbe madat-lIIloker i. of .. lower .,ial grade.. 

BM6. 1 pther that 10U thiok la.danum. opi ...... and 
morphia haye 1MB effect apon .. Euro{tt"Ul ill India than 
upon one in England P-I am not qUIte lore about tbaL 
It. ill many yeara since I practded in Engtand. When I 
wu a pmctitiODel' in England, I .... wry voung; my im
p~ion i~ h0W8veor~ that we giTe mare opium nen thaD 
they do in Eoglaud, opecia1ly to Kuropean ehildmt. 

36.&6. 1M" Wit ..... ) 1 think yo .. aaid 100 al"ayl....,. 
opium .bout _i\h ,on P-Wheu I t.ravel 

8541. I. that .hi.01 with a vi ... to Ce .... or diarrbea' 
:-Diarrh ... aad oholera .... ehi.A1 io my miad. I ""or 

suffer from fever. In the oourse of 21 yea.rs I blve only Sfl"!l.-Lt.-
been six days absent from my work from any CAUIflI and- Col . .d. 
that 'Was froID fever.' Crom6i~ 

3548. With regard to tbe resrctive qualitie, ot madat ~ 
and chll.ndo, I think we have hI\. evidence from more than 25 Nov. 189: 
,one witness-we certainly had it from ODe yesterday-juet __ 
the opposito oC what you state P-I koow the other 
opinion is held. I am aware that Mr. WestJDacott, E:lciBa 
Commissioner for Borne yean, haB expressed enotly an 
oPl'oaite opinion; bot I diaagree with h.im. 

3549. In reference t-o the coolie. whom you send. to the 
W •• t rndiee you .. y that many com. from the N orlh-West' 
-The larger number. 

3650. Who p.Y" the paosage hom the North·Weof; to 
(,alcutta P-Ther ••• e local agent. who Bre supplied with 
mooey to send them down • 

8651. And ir yon reject any of them here on ",hom doee 
the I .... fall P-Ou the looal agent for forww:diog an opium
eater. 

3662. H. iB .uppo .. d to keep a .harp look-out P-N ... 
turally, 

8668. Pur.ly for hi. 0 .... protectiou p-Yea. 
S554rr. I have a statement before me mllde by a medical 

pl'8ctitioner at Sobagpur, who i. M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.S., 
Edinburgb, B Pa.rsee, and he says that in hi, opinion 80me 
60 per .. nt.·o£ nati ... ohildrsn who die die from taking 
opium.-Yea. 

8655. 1 did not 1lDderstand you. .vid"""" to rslate to 
Sohagpur or the Cen1iral Province. P-No. 

3656. So tbat it m;gbt l'r •• ail tbere P-I can .. y no
thing as to what bappeDs in the Central Province&. 

8557. Yon were Dot referring to thai district P-No, 
only to Lower Bengal and Burma. 

8658 •. Will you t.ll us a little more than you h .... told 

:: a=~;t t:t o::~f tt~~ :~:;::~ !hlcie~~pI "l~tt=~;;b! 
very IBme day, and sohmitted to my companion to verify 
and oorrect l 10 that it may be taken 81 all accurate account; 
of the visit:-

I 

,I AgreHobly to my promise I re-nsited the same opium 
den in the evening of Sunday, the 1st .May. On this occa.
.ion I was aooompauied by Dr. Tull Wai.:llb, 1st Reaident 
Surgeon of the Calcutta European General-Hospital. 'J'he 
I back· shop • was noL so full aa on the preceding eveniDg~ 
The farther end was eo:.pty. and only three opium lamps 
were burning. Round thfl8e were grouped fifteen men and 
one woman, evidently. pror.itute. She 1I'8B smoking .. 
hooh.b. Only three men were actually ltIDoking opium. 
rlhe otbe1'l 'Were, .B berore, squatting or reclining GIl the 
pla.tforms, .. ,eral of them lDloking toLaoco, tbe athen obat. 
ting. None of them were aalt'eg. l'bey Weft, aU witb 
one exception, Mahomedans. Tho eJ:eeption waa a Hindu. 
Twein of the 6{teeu Were strong mUlOular, pletborio men. 
One was a mao of apPfU'Potly BiJ:ty.fin Jean of age, who, 
when the subj~ .~ broached, "8S loud and persistent 
in his denunciation of the opium habit. 11; destroyedl h. asid. tb. health aud dried up tb. body. He hll4 
himself smoked. opium for thirty-two yean, and when it waa 
pointNl out to bim that he for bis age was in yery fair 
condition, he e:s:plained that that Was doe to hlB alway, 
having had. plenty to eat. and he modified biB e:lJ?reesionl 
by limiting hia remark. to the caae of those who, bemg poor, 
were unable to Bupply themselnl with sufficient food aloDg 
with opium.. 'l'bere w.. .. .ery general ~On88D8U" of 
opinion among those present that, under thOleolrnumstanoes. 
the habit of limoking opium waa very peroimous) but with 
the ability to take a sufficienoy of food. the habit, they IBid, 
wu barmlHl enougb. They certainly bore testimony iu. 
tbeir o,,'u broad frames and brawny muselea and healthy. 
looking skin:s, brigbt eyesl and intelligent .,iew of the 
question. to the b&flDle .. nea. of the pJ'lotioe .. far .. 
they were concerned. Anotber old man of lOme fifty-sit 
or lidy years of age,. • lamp..tigbter ou board • .tHmer. 
bad Imoked opium Co. thirt.r , ..... ""d .... to all appear
.. ee a bal. mao oC hi. age. The gharami of tbe p ..... 
.. ion. day .&8 again preHDt, and greeted IDe .it,h • 
emile. He aaid. he came enrv clay at .boa.' 3 P .... 
af!M hi. day' ... ork and stayed till 6 or 6'SO .... Be had 
been Ih ..... for three boun th .. , aod.... intelligent. ah .. ,.. 
ful aDd bright. .. 4 ... _iuly Dot und.r the inOuen .. of 
opiQJD in the ordinary aceeptanc:e of \he expneaiOD, olea 
his brightness a.ud intelhgeDOe .... ere evidence of it... The .. ".; .• 
emilio!!, .ham.e-faced :south .1. •• bo preaent. 'A deaf..:. 
mute, though Dot in the 1llUDf' rude bKltb as tbe othen. .. , 
otiIl i.o fairly ~ oondition. 0 .. iodi,idual did _u1,. 
look much below par, bill that: ".. due. the othen -d. tD 
hill no' haringonoogh 1oeat,- an opinion in which ho_ocI 



so Il101"lI optrld COlllillISSION: 

SU''g.-Lt... to Gocquiesce. Qnestioned 8a to the compa.rative harm-
Col . ..4.. fulne.·of alooholio drinks and opium-smoking, they said 

Crombie, _I Look lit us, yOIl find us here aftftr two or three hOUl'. 

N.D. _ Opiu~ .. 8moking, sitting, talking quietly together; if we had 
26 N1898 been drinldng like the aaJUbs (they referred probahly to the 
~ • EUTope~u .sailors who frequent the bl'athela of the 

neighbourhood) we should have been quarrelling and·' 
fighting: We then went behind the counter whe1'e the 
good-natured Inndlord bad my new opium pipE" ready. He 
bad cemented the 'bowl' to the stem ·with. 'blubber' and 
lashed it On with string, and it "'&8 ready for use. He and 
I took up the COl'l'eet position, reclining on the mat on 
(lither side of the 'fBirJ' Ia.mp, and he proceeded to prepare 
th", charge of cha.ndu for me, and when it was ready, 
placed it on 'the 'bowl' (really a slightly couvel: surface 
with a small pin-bole in the centre, over which the 
'bubbling opium maSB is placed), Inverting the bowl over 
'Lhe flame of the fairy lamp I proceeded to iuhnle the smoke, 
'which came ill considerable quantity. It was perfectly non· 
'irritating, and 1 filled my lungs with it at each inspiration 
'as much as possible. 1'he small hole ovel' which the 
"()pium was placed was constfl.:ltly getting blocked, Bnd au 
'hon wire bad to be constantly ulled to clear it. I had the 
'oipe charged three times, and smoked with the interruptionl 
'.In8eparable from the process for about teu minutes. 'rhe 
"effect was absolutely nil, and gettiug no I fonader' by that 
'time, I did not think the gnme worth the ca.ndle and atop. 
·ped. After my own experience of opium.8moking I was 
'not surprised at the small effect noticeable in our frietds 
'of the ~den' se\'emi of whom stood on the other side 
'.of the railed oounter and watched my perfolmance with 
'good-humoured CUli.llSity:, We paid two r~pt'es etltch for our 
'pipes, the mndlOl'd refuslDg to take anythmg for my 8Dloke. 

" Dr. Walsh teUs me that while we were behind the 
'counter altogether about a quart.el' of an bour or twenty 
'minutes, about ten or twelve persQna came to purohase 
'chandu. It was sold to them In sbells by two Chinamen 
'fleeted there for the purpose. A shellful cost about three 
'annas, but the usual quantity purchased W8.8 about five or 
'six pice worth (li to t annas). One man took away a 
'I'upee's worth in a small cylindrical wooden box." 

Wishing to be extremely &('curate, I sent my note8 
to Dr •. Walah Bnd Rsked him to eon'ect .. ny el"1'or he 
Dli~ht notice. On returning it, this is the remark which he 
made. .. '1'he ma.n said that the boxe8 were made of oow'" 
horn not of wood." That 'WilS the only correction he had 
to m~ke, so that I thiuk the account may be ta.ken as 
accurate. 

8559. Was the consumption of opium on the premises 
prohihited al Ihat time P-Nol at that time. 

356fl. I believe you have paid a mOl'a recent visit P-YeB, 
I visited the salDe place on 'l'huraday evening with JOur
aelf. 

9561. Will you teU u8 what you law '-We BRw.~ very 
aotive sale of chanda going 00. We asked the Chmnmsn 
to show us the proces8 of smoking chandu, which he did. 
'I'here was one man asleep, but he instantly woke up, Bnd he 
assured us t.hat he was not all opiumwsmoker. Another 
man was lying in bed, but on going to him I found that he 
was Buffering from colic; be W88 not asleep. In the pre .. 
mises behind which I mentioned as the back"shop, the de
soription wa; no longel' applicable. It was divided iuto a 
number of rooms, Bnd in each of those room8 there were 
one or two what might be called divans or pla.tform8 sur
rounded by musqui,lo OU~iI1B. Tholle are pla.ces used by 
Chinamen £(11' Bmokmg opium. There were, I thmk, three or 
four of tholle rooms, and they ware cap"ble ofaocommodating 
from four to six men eoob. On questioning the Chinam&~ 
who accompanied UB, 8S to bow it W68, t~a't. these vlaoel 
Were there. he said tbey were nsed br theJr own employi8, 
those employed in ma.ldllg ohanAu, wbich was be~n.g 
actively prepal·ed in a shed cl?88 by •• We th~n 1Ven~ to Vl&lt 
thn'e 0" four opium clubs In the Immediate nelgbbour-
I!bocI. 

3662. (Chai .... an.) Will yo .. t.ell na wb~t nu~ber of 
persons were making chanda IU companIOn with the 
amount or ncoommodation provided for .moking P-I think 
there were four Chinamen behind Lhe counter. There was 
oue man taking the cash, an,other WaH ill with colic. and 
there were three or four perhaps employed in makiog 
ebaudu. That would be ahogether about a doleD. mea. 

356:\, And thf're waB aooommodation ror how many 
flIDokera p-P'ourteen or fitfeen I Rh()uld think, not more • . i?>.~ lVe thflO 'Wtnt to visit the opium olubs close by. We wmt . "u.e or four of those club., and found four or 69'8,p1!D 

~.. _ ea..=b of t~em. 'J:heTe wu generally one engaged 1n 
"",,oking opIUm ... iBt.d bI ODe of tb. olh... beca_ 

the Pl'ooe8S· of Imoking chaudu i. a rather ditJicult on •. 
'l'here Wft8 B woman in one of the olubs who "1l8 Billeep, 
but sbe woke up ; all the others were msles. One of the 
men frequenting the place W88 in extremely bad health. 
I had DO opportunity of 818miuing him to tell whetLer 
he was an opium wreck, or whether hi. appearance was due 
to some dh~ea8e ; but he certainly was a wreck. ~ ~ 

3664. (Mr. W'/8on.l Will you I,ll the Commioeion 
whether you got any informati"D in Olle of thoae pillcel .. 
to the terms on which people came thereP- Yeth we inquired 
into that point. Chal1dll mURt be apparently a1nnkcd by 
three or four peopla. 'l'hey told 08 that "hen the ohandu", 
pipe ill new it costa a rupee, but when old and aeasoned it 
custs from four to Bil: rupees. Apparently they smoke not 
only for the effect. of the opium liut for thv flavour. An old 
opium pipe, like an old tobacco pipe, 88t'me to be in favour, 
aud it is beyond the l'e80Ul"OO8 of th.oRe men to have a. pipe 
o~' ~~eir owo, Blld they olub tC1gether to Bmoke th.roull.h ?D.tI 

pipe. 1'hey stated t.hat the.v purchllBcd the opJUm IOdlVI

dua.lly at the chandu shop close by, and brought it ther" 
to smoke in oompany; The kO"pel' of the olub in one or 
two i08tance. !Oid th¥ he made his profit entirely out of 
the refuse made from the pipes ; thB~ he was paid nothing 
by the smokerI'. and thllt the coutentll flf tho pipet wcre his 
perquisite. and tha.t he Bold tlli, II dirt," a8 be called it, to 
the chandu mokers, aa..it seews to be necea .. ary for making 
ohandu' that the refuse of tbe pipe8 sbould also be used. 

3565. I believe you had some conversation also with 
the people outBideP-Yes, we had a oonveI'8ation with some 
of the people, several of whom Were opium"smokers, and 
otbers were not; th·e gf'neral feeling WAS 1D oondomuation of 
the babit unqnestiollably. Even th.e op~n~n.smoker. ,t.he1l!. 
selves condemned it, and et"ted thell' willingney to give It 
up if they could do it. They aillo expl'es8f'd an opinion 
tbut it would be well if tbose placeo were oboli.hed alto
gether. 

3566. In referenoe to the Ruilway esporience that you 
ha.ve had, do yon think thllt if a man were known to be ~ 
opium-eater or an opiulIl .. lJmoker he would be e~ployed JD 

a paRition of respon8ibility, for instance, as a IngnabDan P 
-I think •• rtoinly he would be employed. 

8667. It would not be any bar?-It would not be any 
bar to employment. The most lDtelligent servaotM we have 
in India are DJft.ny of them opium.eatere. 'l'be mm 
who do work in big offices in Calcutta. merchnnts' offiCC'., 
the men in oharge of the oash and of the diloiI,line o~ the 
office, are gener/Illy, three out of four of them, oplnm
eaten, 

3~68. In reference to the death. or children, I do not 
·know wbat Iystem of re,ristration of dt·a.th. or the C8D.B. 
of death prevails in India i havo you any meanlJ of getbng 
at them P-'l here are no meana of gettin~ at the tru\h. ( 
ueed to make it a point to go r()"Und tIle villages on my 
tours and inquh-e &8 to the number of deaths that occor 
within a specified time. I U8ed to take notes of tht'H 
and go to tbe police office in the neiJLbourhood to compare 
thC'm with the registration that takes place there, and I 
found that the number registered was about 1 in 3. 

3569. Of the death. P-y .. , that .... my .xperio.ee. 
8570. II there any syatem of registrlltiop of de~ths ~n 

CalOlltta now P-The 8ystem in Calcutta 1S explamed 1D 
the book of the Health Office,. which I have band~d in. II 
i. done at the burning ghAtl and the cem~ten8l. The 
agents of the munidpality ait there and question the .rc~ 
tiveB of the dece&RCd as to the cao"'f' of death .. The ,t.dlalIOl 
I allude to are obtftint'd from these rC'lailveI as to who 
attended the pAtient during bi8 ilInl'flfl, a.nd BO~ •• The 
Object of Dr. Simpson waa to Jret mOle ex&et statl!hCl ot 
the causes of dt'ath. and the discovery "a." made that 50' 
per cent. of the people died without any medica) attendanoe. 

3571. You .aid that within your own knnwledge y .... had. 
no caBeI of death8 of native cbildlen from opInm thoug~h. 
you had witb Enropean. P-Y... . 

857i. The object of my questj~ wat ~o ucertaID wb 
ther thers were any atau.ticl ava.Ilable In nppor:t of tha 
information P-No ltatistio., but I may • ment.J~n tbdl 
besides the oaees you are alludin2' to, thet18 mofnu.11 ca~'i 
my hospital wu in a city of 80,000 inhabit&nt& The l~ha.bJt-~ 
alit. of citiea are much more given to ~lcohol. ganla and 1 
opium than people li,ing in the m.ofu.1I1. They. &1'8, 9fmy 
fond of their cblldren, tbllt is one of the great pomt. In lhe~ 
native character-their fondneN for ehlld!en; a!,d ~ am..! 
eertain if there had ~ any CIUIH of op1l1m"pouf)lun~ 01:1 

children in Dacca. while I WBl1ihere, the,. would hay. 1 
brought to me fa< treatment. 

8573. Do you beHe.. tba~ tb~ people of Be.gal at la'll . 
are acquainted with the onbpenudio propert •• of op. 

i 
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""d that they uk for It (or fever P-They ne_ ask me for 8587. (M,.. Ji'a .. ,w"",.) ' With rogard to .. hat you h"'e Sorg •.• LI.-
it. because it i., available to them witbaut asking the doo- atated &I to the h"bit of opium-eating being takeu-up .. a Col.·~. 
tors; it would Deyer occur to tbem to uk me (dr it, becauaa rule in ~van"'8d life, you. are .peaking of Eaatern .l::Seogal CrombN, 

'they oen.buy it from tbe opium .endor. and CalcnUaP-Eaatem Bengalllld C.I.ntta. M.~ 
857'- Do you prescribe it as a prophylactic P-No, I have 85118. Tbe operienoo may be different in other p1>ris of 25 5-::'1898 • 

.. Dever dODe so.. . ~~ India P-I only "peak of my own experience. 
, • 8575. Neither to native. nor En.:;)? .. n. P-No, I bave 8589. Tb. broad , ... It of yonr _eral .. peri .... i. that 
bever 88l'ved iu an "tremely malarioul distriot. Daooa. opium i. common to mOlt houses 811 a domestio remedyP--I 
ia DOt one of the eriremely malarious districts. If . I were .hould not lay it .8.1 oommon, for I beuevS' that a great 
lomnl in the Ta:l'Ioi, or spending the night in the Tara.i, I Juany housea would be I8aTOhed without finding any opium 
.bo.ld take quinine, but I .. o.ld also take opium. at .11. Tbe point I .. anted to make w .. tbii, tbat if ..... 
'\ 8576. (Mr. M ... bra,.) With regard to the occli •• I preesiv~ me •• ur.. are u.edl tbey will .• oon beco,,!e 
undentand that the reAtrietiOD is imposed by the Colonial O?presmve. 10 tbat th~ who wtab to have opln~. for leg:a-

"Governor, not by youP- Yea,itia one oltha conditionl nnder tlmate.purpGse8. for d)8eas~ 88 weD. .. tor the failing of old 
whioh we work,. age, _dl be u1labla to- get 1~. • 

, 8577. 1 ~I .. ~aenlllld that if t~. matt.r w .. with,i" .. !'!r i! E .. :~ ~h:,! It r-i::li::':'it i:a .. a domoetio 
., yOUl' own dlllw.retion you would Dot ImpoM luch a I'8Btne-- y pI . . . he 
Ii .. P-1 thi.k not. If I .. ere empluyioll oooli ... I wonld 8591. (y,.. Wil, •• ,) Wltb regard to yoar Tl8lto to .t 

~ not inquire whether tbey were opium.ea.tton. dt>nB on Thursday, I·dld not ask yon what was the nation-
, . . alityof moot of the peopleP-Moot of tbem ... re Maho-

8678. WIth. regard ~ yo., .... It.to the cbana •• h?p, I modan. n.qu .. tio.ably. I did Dot take a not. of tbeir 
~UppOM thE-I'e II DO lpeoial es.oeptlon m ~vour of the Chinese nationality. I saw no Chinamen inude the opium olabB. I 
In <;alcu~ta P-~ot 81 t4 the 'bops; this wae .poken of AI Iboald think that niue-tenth. of tholle present were Mabo
their pnvate residence. mecLtns. I Gannot ea.y wbether there were Hindu. there or 

3679. The man.fact.", of cbandu and mad.t cau o.ly Dot; tbOl. that ,I remember ........ distinctly MabolDo
be curried on under a licente, 1 believe P-l beli8"f'e 10. It ie dana. 
~~n t.o an, one to m~! ohando or ~~&t, but p~tieally 8592. Yoo mentioned jUlt n~W' to the Comminion that 
It II dIfHllult totJlR.ke It m amall quantities, and atopplDg th8 the Chinampn laid that these dna"lor platforma were for 
man.facture of obandu and _dot wo.ld practically mean tbe nee of tbolO .mployed about th. plaoe P-That is wbet 
the est.inGtiou of opium-smoking by natiVlll of India. I understood. 

8580. (M,.. P ..... ) UDder a recoDt 1'.1. no one io permit. 8693. Yo ... cnld not like to tell tho Coromi .. ion tbat yo. 
ted to luanufaotnre madat or· chanda eVf'n for private were convinced of the accuracy of that statement P-I 
oonlarnption P-That is the law of Bengal. I may be wrong, Iboold not like to give an opiuion. I only laW a oertain 
I have been abaent from India. for .bo months. and there number of men. I do not koow the actual number 
DJay be a new rule now in force.' employed. 

8581. (M •• Yo.Db.",.) If you prohibIted lioen ... you 8594. You oimply repeat .. bat yo. oaw P~Yo .. 
.. ould proLibiJ; the m&llufacture of ohondu altogetLorP- 8696. You .. oold b. Berry to .ndona It from yo •• 
That i. my belief. impH";'" P-1 oould not .Ddono it, I do Dot kuo .... 

8681. At pr .. eut cha.du io ma.nfactnred •• d.r lioeDOO P 8598. (y,.. Fa •• Aa .... ) You are not prepared to .,... 
_I holio .. BO. prooe aDY opinioD on tho .ubjootP-I am not prepued to 

es.preu anJ' opinion on that lobject. 
8697. (M~. M ... b1'tIy.) • Was. an .xpla~tion given to 

yuu of wbat W&I ~ri .. 4f(Jcu an Illegal pomtlouP-I .bonld 
858', 1'bat i. ..bat yon are diopoood to recommend P- be sorry to oay that il """ illegal. I bave no grounde for 

Y •• , .. ith regard to ohaadu a.d medat, .. uood hy the nati... lOyillll it at aIL 

8683. The ... (ore by refuting to p.t the licen ... you 
would make the manufaoture in any .hape illegaIP-Y811. 

of India, 8598. (CAairma ... ) Ha.e you any medi .. l or .hemi .. 1 
8685. Yon were twGyeuaat RBngoouP-Yea. es •• laoation of the difference in tbe effect. of ohandn-
86b6. I do not koow whether yoo have formed any opi- amolrinlJ and of maclat;..Bmoking P-I have no grouoda: to 

nion WIth .... gard. to Barma being on an foan witb your go upon for ¢vinR any opinion. I have beard opinion • 
• ~l'ieDoe in India P-I have Dot bad lufficient esperien08 upreseed, but I tbiuk the.". are ooly fanciful. I know 
to give all opiniun of aD,. .,alue with regard to Burma. of DO real grounda for an OpIDlOU. 

Th. wilD ... withdrew. 

80BGaOIl-LIBOTBtrA.W.,.CoLOlfBL 0"881BII' outed. in and esamined. 8"1'0,..·£1._ 

8599. (ClairfJl,(IJI,) I believe fou are Prof8llOl' of Sur- DO experience whate'fer of smoking opium. I was nO\ Col. ~ie •• 
gery and DeROriptive Anatomy In t.he Caloutta Medioal aware that it ,,~ smoked a~ all, or a~ any.rate to any 
OoUege P-Y... Dotieeable erlent In the two bIg townl ID whtch I I8rncL 

8600, Have you had many appurtu.itie. or stna~'ing the 
eft'ecto of the opium habit on bealth P-l h... bad a fair 
opportunity of doing 10, eapechall, ••• Civil SU!'ReOD, that 
i" a l>ist,ict Surgeon, i. two Jar,re distriola i. Bengal. 

8801. Before you had yon. p .... nt poet P-Yeo. I .... 
Ci.i1 Snrgee. uf tho largo district of Bardwan 011" and o. for 
at or 4 yeare, &lid llO .. ed in Sbobahod, in Bobar, for abont 
18 wantLo. 

B8Iti Did you _ a ~ deal of the opium habit P-1 
h"d numeroul opportunltiea of abeening it. inasmuch .. 
1 lind amougai IoD oplam.-uUDg nee iD a Jrreater or lea. 
degree.. I believe 0riam it more ooolUmad iD Behar thu in 
Lo" .. Bouv_I, but cau aay that nry little of thi. babit 
P"""'ted it .. 1l to ",y notice. 

8&18. What bu fOur ~_ led ,.ou 10 ocnolad. 
with ~ to tbe opIum h.blt P 1. tba tim pia .. do you 
diltilltf'liab, between the opiu.. habit .. moderate and u 
UOMIJveP-Yea.,1 draw a marked. dum.notiou betweeo tb. 
\wo. It would be impaible tGneogoi ... moderate opium
... tH. Yoo might .. well expect \0 reoogni .. whether a 
ID8IlI drink. tN. or eotJee. Wbao opium il takeD iD mode .... 
\ioD it ha. no ill ... trd upoo the OODBIitutiOD that 1 ... 
...... of. 

860&. What do you .J as to the qu_tioll 01_ """" 
from the .uhi"" 01 c\iaeaoe '-Let m. p"""i .. by .ring 
that my .. i40000 ref ..... lizoll to oatiug opium. 1 ha .. 

I " .. i. Burdwan for 81/ ..... 1 tbink 1 kne .. overy hole 
aDd GOrDer of the town. ..as oonaulted most es.tenlively 
by native8 i I knew them and .81 'amilier with them, 
riob and poor. I attended the diapeDsary every ~ar-two 
large diopeneari .. with an oggngate of 300 pati •• to per 
diem. 

8605. You kn." tb., a oc.siderabl. number of tbOlO 
did uee opium P-I knew that a considerable Dumber ueed 
it. b.t 1 thi.k the "nmbor hu been onggeratod. I .... o.ld be 
inolined to _y that the nnmber of adult malee uRag opium 
iD a mallll'ial district like BUM ... did uot ezceed 6 or 6 per 
oent. of the total population. Fi.. per. oen1i •• would be I 
think a bio:b estimate of adult mal .. I Indeed, 1 .. o.ld .y 
elderl,. mal... beoe.ue I Dewer knew a .foung opilUD .... ter 
in mJ uperieuce. 

8606. Will yo. tell •• wh.ther yon have hoard tb. rn
d .... given by Dr. Harvey and Dr. I.:rombie, and "both •• 
you eabe\antially _ witb tbat nid ..... p-Yeo, I eabe\an
t.ially agree with all tile' ..... aid by Dr. HMner. becanae 
his experience like ml own rebate. to the eatiog of opium. 
Dr. Crombie pve .. good d .. al of information about the 
8Dloking of opium .. to which I know nuthing. There is 
a"",har point .poo .. hich Dr. CIombie pn bio opinioa and 
the ruultia of hisesperienC8" '0 the IlI8 of opium in larger 
d ... _get children and people geD<ralIy in thi. eo •• t.,.. 
1 ba.e had no .. ch .. r.ori..... 1 ban e006aed m! d ..... 
of oplom to doeea oilDllar to tbeoo adminiatorod at homo, .. 
• ruI.. Exoopt in the _ of opiuaa..ten, "boa. ",aGIo 

, L 

...t'';;~ 
• I> 



IliDlA. OPlUH OOHHISSION : 

8ocrg ••• Lt.. larger do .. had to b. giveli. Latterl, my .'l"'ri.noe hB. 
Col. O' BritJ •• been enlarged iu the treat.ment of fevers, aod 1 have come 
-- to recognize what; Ur. Crombie hal also recognised, "ie., the 

would yon •• y tbat people keap il in th.ir hoo_ ror Ibat 
purpoae or parcbaa. il "bon tb.y "Bnt il P-I Ibl.t tboy 
pnrcbue it when thel wan' it, .. far &I my knowledge 
g .... 26 NO. 1898. disadvantage of quinine in many oaael Bnd the undoubted 

remarkable bene6.~ to be derived from the use of opium. 3612. I b.liev. yon are ODnn .. ted with on. of th. largo 
Insurance A8sociationl p-I am. 

8#"9"'. 
Lt.· Col . 
.l.B. P. 

A!cCo",.dl. 

8607. Wonld yon lik. to call tb. attention of the Com· 
mission to anything that baa COme within your own 
esperienceP-ln 18~11lived in Burdw.n when cholera and 
fever were enormously pr8YBlent. The death-rate in the last 
quarter of thiB year or 188:.1 esoeeded a decimation rate. 
People died at the rate of about Ii per cent. a8 rar 88 I can 
remember:in. that quarter. Cholera was prevaleot and fever 

C
revailed everywhere. Every .l£uropean in the station waa 
aid low witb it. 00. day 1 had fever myaelf Bod 1 had a 

letter from every E~pe(lD in the station Il8king me togo and 
see him because he was ill with fever. At that time' bad 
as my assistaot a medical practitioner of great intellectual 
power aod professional ability. He was a. very weaKly man, 
tan and thin, with a very JJ?Or physique. He escaped 
through all this illness that laId UI low on every side. I 
laid to bim .. How hu it happened that you DJaoaged to 
"esca.pe, a weakly fellow lik~ yoo, when we are all knocked 
"down P" II I think, " he said, "'that 1 owe my immunitl, to 
"the fact of taking S or 4 grains of opium every day.' I 
have known opium .. eatera who have taken over 100 grain ... 

8608. (Mr. P.tu •• ) In what p.riod P-In tb. 24 
hours, th, morning dale. consisting of 2 pilla about the 
aize of small marbles. Among my acquaintances was 

a gentleman, respected, benevolent, and intelligent, COD." 

nooted with the Burdwan Raj, ,occupying a position 
as .Minister in the Raj. Be died at an advanced age, 
about 76. His daily dose was over 100 grains, but 
he was well nourished, active. rarely ill, and, to the beHt 
of my knowJedge. exempt from the attacks of malaria. 
whicli were so fatal in the town. I was consulted by hi. 
family and I saw many people in his honse, but he 
was 'Dever ill himself. He was a large opium.eater, but be 
did nat Bllffer in any degree from the opium cache.lia. 
As I ·Jook back over my twenty.three yeara' experience of 
India., most of which was lpent in the mofus8i1 aod io 
Assam, a long period in the hills. and a good deal in Bengal, 
I can only recollect three or four casea of pronounced opium 
oache.lia, that is, ill bealth due to opium onJy. I do not think 
\his opium oaches.ia. could es.ist without my knowledge. 

8609. (Lord B,.., ... y.) In yonr e.perien.. wonld you 
lay that the consumers of opium in moderation were the 
many, and the immoderate consumers the few P-In my 
8J:perier.oe I may say that the moderate consumers fonn the 
large majority. 

8610. (Mr. WiI601J.) I understand thBt, .... pt in .h. point 
speoially went.ioned, you 8llbltantiully agree with Dr. H ..... 
'ley .. nd Ur. Crombie P-Yea, with nfelence to eatiDg 

8618. W:iI1yon tell •• tb. p .... tic. of your , .. oci&tion 0' 
yow 8.1penencs jn connection with itP-My esperien08 ill 
co~nection. with it iI ibat but very few aoknowledge th. 
oplUm hB~lt, and I have no meanl of detecting ii. ODe of 
the 'l;ue8tl008 that 11m •• to uk it U Do yoo OUDsuml gauj. 
or opl!,m P" EverJbody alwost without ezceptioIJ S'll II no. II 
OC~10DalJy, J daz:e _yo one may take .ome, an perhap. 
one m a hundred ... 111 aokoowledge it;. I bln'e no meaDI of 
detecting it. 

3614. You had 00 ..... in "bi.h yoo .ould ,ay from the 
mao', appearaoce ahat he oon,umed opium P-Of eoune, 
anyone who is • pronounced opium cachectiC! ,,"oold not, 
oome to me becaoae be would know tbat. he WOQld be

J

' 
rejected; the lIIub-agent would not bring luch I min. 

8615. H. "vuld b. atopped before h. Gam. to YOB P-
Tes ; I Ihould think 10. I oe98r lee .uch CIIIe8.· ~. 

8616. Tben practi,ally ..... pt for tb. qu.,tion being I. 
t~e propoeal form, you wouJd not recoguize it in connection 
,nth the Inanrano. Company P-l do not ..... gni» it 
beoan.e I do nllt lee it. 

8611. My poiDI i, tbat tb. CompaDY .. oDld "Io,n 
aooept proposlII for insurance from peJ'BOn. who take opia 
.n.d from penon. who do not P-For my own part, if a ma 
saJd that he was I moderate opiom"'ltt!r, and if hi. conditi "as good, 1 .bould feel inclined to pM' him; but AI 1 ha. 
told you, snch CMBe8 have Dot really come to me. If I alk 
the man hoW" muoh opiom he took a.nd be laid four graina,. 
I should not con8ider that a ca88 for rejection. • 

8618. In you .. diopeD'ary at lIord"an did y •• Ii. 
opium to the people who came with feverP-No 
neVer ueed opium for the treatment of leYer. o:Uea 
insomnia oeculTt!cL 

8619. Did you recommend opinm to European. under yon 
obarge as a prophylactic P-l naver r~mmended it, lint 
know it ,,&8 Jargtlly used II a prophyJactio. 

3620. Do JOU think it "IVa. employ .. d m Burd".n j , 
order to cote fever P-.Not that J knoW' of. It il empJoy1 
BI a proph,.laotio in small doe ... 

opium. 
8611. With. regard to it. DB. .. a 

862L (Mr. Mowbray.) Do I nnd.nland thai yon ogr .. 
with the last, two "·~ID ... e., Dot only in th,,-ir O'piDio~ u te 
effeote of ol'lom-eatlDg, but also .. to the practical dlfficulf 
tie., amount.ing in their opiuion to impoa.ibilitie8, in limili 
ing the consumptioo to .hat i. required for medical 
purpo .. P-I think i' ".ald be abeolotely im""".ibl .. It 
would give riee to .mujlgling and to dUlieulties of all d-' 
oriptiuDa which it .... ould tKke .ome time to think over a"!l4 
point nut. As far .. I have thought over the oeatioD, tbf 

domestio remedy difficwtiea appear to be praciicaJly iD.urmoqnt.~. 
The wiln ...... ithdrew. 

8t7a .. ".·Lr . ..(JOI. J ....... Fa.J>.Blell: P.UT McCo,n,.LJ. .. lied in and examined. 

3622. (OMi,."."".) I b.lieve yoa are a Prof ... or of Mat.. .3.629. H.v. yon Bee ••• ampl .. of opinm naed in .. ..1 
,.;., lIt,diea in th.eohool hereP-Ye.. by itaelfP-I bav., 'J 

8623. ThBt would natnrally lead yon to .hdy the opium 8630. I .bonld be .. lad to know .. bether in .ny .... f/f 
question from a profeuional point of view ,-¥.. that lOri, where tbt'l8 bae been no eickneu or pO"'t'ertl* 

. . h d f b . h starvation or BelDi .. atarvatioD, "hat the effect or t.., 
~624. ~h~t opp~rtuUltJes have you . ~ 0 0 IerVlog t e illoJated opium habit in e.leee. b... been on the .ate.t 

oplom habtt 10 India it-My opp~uDltie!5 bavB been oon- bealth P-l have Duly I88n it aNd in e.leetl in. few ~l 
fined to Calcutta. I ~av. heen .tauoDed In Calcutta Dearly J do Dot anppoae I bave ... n more than 'hree or (onr, _ 
the whole of my senroe. tbey have been all in oooeeqUnl08 of di ..... ; the habit; hli 

8625. Hal your e:s:perience been confined. to any claaa or b~ &c-quired iu the tim }lIIrt.noe id OOnHqDeDCe ,,' 
~d8 of society or pretty eveDly through all ~ P- dlee&88, aDd baa grown uotd large amounts hay. "1. 
Through ,n grades. I .have been connected with one of taken. , i 
sh. IArge.t n.tiv • .hoopital. h.re, and my practioe .. a 3631. Yon hav. not aeon An opium drnDkard pu •• Tli 
aou.ult~nt b .. boen 00. of tb. largeat among the native simple P-No. ) I 
POPUlatIon. 8632. From yon. knowlecke genel1Jlly .. onld YOll ago .. 

8626. Will yon tell., how far thi. opiam habit in with ,b. oonolnaiona arrived at hI Dr. H ..... y .Dd hr.1 
Calcotta prevails P-I bage Dewer =nquired jnto the lDatter Crombie P-Yea. ~ I 
parti.nlarly, bnt J .hould "'y, rougbly ,peaking, about 8633. H ••• lOB anI fnrIh.r poriioulan wbich yOD wWI 
on. J>ft-~ to giveP-No. .' 

3627. Of adult. not more than on. per cent. P-I Ibink 3634. (Mr. P._.) I beli.n ,08 are of opinioa t. 
not. my experience would ]!6d me to BA1 not more thaD tbne .bould be _me l'Htrietion opnD the 1lnlieenaed. 
one per cent. of opium by rrtail .endo ... , Ha.. yOG any ouggeati 

8628. ID Ih. _ yon have obeerved in "hiob opiam baa to make OD ,hal anbjeot P-I do·oot ."'- bo .. K ...... 14 
b .. n aoed habitually, .. hat reanlt. havo yon notioed P-M, '_ried oat, bn1 I think ~ .. ODld be deoirabl.. t, 
•• peri.n .. haa been, thalwbere it baa been naed habituall,., 86116. You .y ~ iIt ...-.y, io order to I!!"-* 
tb, u" wilb very fe ....... option. i. moderate, ad "to lb. ..icid. ,-Y ...... _ tho _ben of _ of 1Ilicid. 
l"l'BDlto, .. fa ••• I ha.. been abl. to jndge. DO harm baa .ery Dnm_ and the drag ia .... , pruRDd. TIll' 
b .. n don. eitber morally f1r pbyaioal1y. II aome realriciiOD, 1m il ia a a1igh' .... A peno. 
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obt.in more thllR otie rupee'. worth from each shop_ Tha.t 
would be more than sufficient for suicidal Pl\l'poees i but if 
It were not, there i. nothing to prevent a PWD from going 
to half .. dozen .bops a.nd getting .. ruree'. worib from each. 
I do not know bow it Gao be worked., but it would be well 
if som. mean. could b. derioed of limiting the qnantit" 

- 864.0. That w.uld only b. 2 pio. worth p_ Y .. , I am S .. , .. -Lt.-
talking of persona unaco. ustomed to use opium and bu,YinS Cpl. 

, it simply for the aake of comloitting luicide. J. 8. P. 

364.1. A p ..... h.bitoat.d to opi.m i. what might be Mc~1L 
called moderation would require more ~-Yea. 25 NoV'. 1893. 

that .. nld be poro ..... bl.. • ' 
8636. What do yo. aay i •••• lIioi.nt qnantity to kill. 

WOtD&D P-Teo or twelve gtainB would be sufficient. 
fli87. Wbat would a rnpee'. wOlth _monnt to P-

430 to 4'0 grain.. . 
8638. Tb.n _ fatal do .. might ... .1y b. obtai •• d for 0"" 

rnpeeP-Yea. 

" 8639. (1£,. Wi/, .... ) How mnoh i. anlli.i •• t to kill ,-
From 8 \0 10 grailUl. 

3642. In the same way in your praetioe, if a person bu 
become what I think you professionally c&ll tolerant of 
opium, you have to give a Lu-ger dose medicinally to 
accomplish the .,.me pnrpose thaD you would give to • 
p81'1OJl • ho is DOt acouatomed to it P-1'hat is quite true. 

864.3. Yo. have 110 .taliBli .. on the .object P-I have 
roogbly worked througb my owo ...... and I find tbat 
1aat year, 1892. in my owu wards in the hoapital we had 63 cue. of opium-poisoning. 

'lhe .. it .... withdrew. 

SUBGBOX·LIBUTBlf"'B'T!oCOLOlfBL R. C. SUDll.S, 'M.D •• caned in and esamined. 

8~ (CAail'tlJtltl~) I believe 'yoo &1'8 Profe8llOf of Optbai.. quite an exception for. man to ta.ke an enormous dose of 
mio M..w-m., aud Surgery in the .Medical Coll.ge P-Y... opiom. 

864.5. Ha.ve yoo in your previOOI service had many oppor. 3650. The to1eranoe becomea greater perhaps P-It may 
tanitie .. of observing the opium habit P-I W88 many be slightly greater. I do not tbink it comel on quiokly ; 
years in the North-Weat Provinoes. and when there I cam. they do not go on month by month or wel'lk b] week, bot 
Hen-oat a considerable number of people who admitted a~p8 in five years or 80 they will elightlJ il1~rease the 

~:O~f::~: l~m" I was in the North-West Provinces 3651. Rave you seen aDT C886fJ of injurious effects 

8646. Did you pay special attentioQ to the opiu~ habit P !~= !e;~:c~deedee.s:e!. the habit P- I 'ba'Ve never IIBen any 

-I noticed the people oarefuHy." • 8652. You bave ht>ard the evidence tbat has been given 
86'7. Did,... notil>e an, iIl •• lJeaIoP-I ne •• r GOold at great le.gth by Dr. BarYeY and Dr. Crombi.: may I 

lllee any iIl-eOecta. I had to nod out hJ a8king them, and 888ume that yoo a."ee With their evid.enoe P-l lilogree with 
it wu only when tbey bad & aertain oonfidenoe in me that their evidence almost io ita entirety. I do not knoW' much 
tbe,. would teU mfJ; but I have never Been anybody badly aboot opium-smoking. There is nIle point to which I .boulA 
affected floum tbe opium ha.bit in any GUe that l have like to refer •. Dr. Crombi. stated that it was a OOmmon 
attended in. India. opinioD amongst the people in this country tbat the Opium 

S6.a8. In euu where you have known opium to be used 
habi,ually, were theYlDoderalo ..... P-M odor.te. 

SfJ.i9. Did. you. see many O8Ie8, apart from disP8.le. 
wbere the dUH i. jncreased by the ha.bitua.1 eater P-I think 
&8 JMIO'p1e get a little older they slightly iooreue the do .... 
bot IhBJ do not do an to .. y •• ry lurge •• tent, It is 

Commitaion baa something to do with the diatilleri81 of 
wbisky and ~io. I have beard it in five dift'ereni places in 
Calcutta within the 1ali three da,s, that tbe whole queeti01l 
hu heen brought: up ill order to get 1Q0re wbisky ~lDd 
.pn imported into thie country. I have triad my beat to 
deny it absolntel,,; but tb.re i. that opiWou, and I have 
DO donbt tho!;.it will i.o ....... 

The witness withdrew. 

Bat,uus-SuaGaolf-L'SJnE"."T-CoLonL PUBvaB, F.R-C.S.E., .. lied in and •• amined. 

8663. (CA.i ........ ) H ... yoo bad consid.rable oppOT-
t~niti .. of witn ... sing the efFeote of the opium h .. bit 
in India P-I hay .. io mJ general practiee aDd work during' 
thel .. t 1I ,.. ..... 

365'- III Calo.tto P-Io d;lJerenl parlo of Indi... F'or 
a ahort time I 11'&1 iD the North.West, tht'n I ...... 8Iu A .. m 
th .... yean; A_m .... tben part of B.ngal. Tb. _. or 
Ill] eervioe has beeu in BengaL 

86&6. I believe, aocording W Jour experience. tbe con
.amptioD of opium in Bengal d06l not obtrude iuelf on ooe-. 
obaenlllion in the ...... y that. the .trect. of aloohol do .t 
bome p-lt doea not~ 

8666. And you do not CIOn.ider rhat the moderate nee of 
"l';um prodnooo eTileacole on the pbyoioaland moralcono 
dition of tbe people P-I do not. 

3667. In malarial t.acla do roo tbiok that tbe' po"pl. 
looknpon tho drag .. a kinol of propbllactio a~aioot 
d; ..... p_y ... 

11668. Are ,,011 of opinion that it d_ belp in m.loriou 
dittrim it-That ill my opinion. I have known in 1llalariou .. 
district.. a JI.""8Iot number or people 'take opium in tIIDAIl 
quaQtitiea r ~h.y .y it relie .... them of fe .. "r and oompli
.. ,ion. oonneoted .ith .... larial c1-. anoh .. dy_ry 
aad rbeUJDatilm. 

8609. W,,", .. ,..oruperi_ in A ..... I'-Whea I 
.... 1 to A..... almool n.b r...... home, I ... prejud;ood 
apitUlt the UIII or opium in the ny it ia uMi in Indi.. At; 
8m 1 tboo"ht that ..... of tho m;..rable ..... thai _ 
ink tbe ba-pi\al wen due ~ opium, but after more 
.. ,m~Q. 1 f01lDti ibt. tbe. had take. opium oa ...:nant. 
.... malarial d;_. aud thai ... "hI, it had prolooged lifo 
IIDd relined their •• lJerioga. . 

soeo. Yo. h ... Dot _ any -' aam_ to heallh fnnD 
"'" opiom habit _ing b, itoelfl'-l ho .. no ....... a 
_ .h ... l .. ald _ death to opia .. 01_ wi ..... ' 
'"- ha.log ..... ..-t "' \lie _ tim&. . • 

3661. Have you IBen poverty indneed by the opiom 
habit in excea P-Not where I have been able to yeritI' it 
p .... nally. 

3662. Woold 1011 agree geoerally with the .ride ... 
tbat hRS been. fOvea tbi. morning of the effects of opium 
on bealth P- generally."ee that the moderate 1188 of 
opium in this conntry is rather' beneficial than otbe",ill8~ 
If opium were stopped. they would take to moab "oraa 
thiD~" II1lCh as, drink aDd gallja, to • greater extent than at 
preeent. 

8668. la thore anytbing' elee that ,on would like to 
std. toy ,",yof II1lpplemeoti11K tbe eVldenoe that haa been 
Ili ... P-Tbe great d;lfioolty ill to find ont Ibe oigne of 
opiQm~ting. In tbi. country a great number of retrpeOt,. 
&ble iohabilants amonwa the middle cl ... natives eM upiu.m . 
'kt a. considerable eden" nobody suapecting them.. "I'he ... 
carrJ on their dntiea in neb .. way tbat nobod1 would 
suspect tbem of taking opiu1ll~ ·Ooly .. f.w day. ago 1 met 
a nati". gentleman who .aid that most of his friend.. who 
lind. Dear him (about 84.), took opium more or IE'll, Bud that 
.u ... ere dri.en to it on aooouD~ of diaeue and fever and 
genen' ailments, .ad th.t the,. were DOW' doing their work 
in a way that; they had never been able to do before they 
took opium. This geontleman did Dot lake iii him.lf. 0a11 
,._rday I diaco.ored to my •• rprise that two of "'Y _ 
_rnnts had been opium-eaten for yearL 1 had DeV" 
... peoIodth .... 

lI664.. r. th .... any forth.r reniark you deoire to make P
U .... been aid that tbe U88 of opium .. a pry common 
eau.. of suicide. I quite agree .ith Dr. H anI!'! thai 
no doubt i. differeo. porto .... lodia people have dith ... 
eo' method. of committiDIif nieid.. The o&ber day 
I .. keel • Dati.e .. atle.aD hia opinioo, .hether h. 
tboogh. pcohibitio ...... Id p .. _I lUie~ aad ha laid. 
• If opiWD • to be don .... , with ill crier *0 ,..... 
ooUoido" eWb.ing .ill 01.. .. •• to IJe dou a_y wuh, 

LII 

8u,0" .LI.
Col. R. a. 

SSflUn, 
lJ/.J). 

B"go-8rwga
LI.-Col. 
PM""", 

F.B.C.S.B. 
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Burt/n.-Lt.. larger do •• had to b. given. Latterl, my experience ba. 
Col. O' BriMI. been enlarged in the treat.meot of fevers, aod 1 have come 
-- to recognjze what JJr. Crombie hal .Iso reoogniHd, N., the 

25 NO.189S. disadvantage of quinine in Blany C8HI and the undoubted 
l'8markabl. benefit to be derived from the use of opium. 

8607. Would you like to call the attention of th. Com
mission to anything that baa COme within 'yonr own 
8s:perienceP-ln 18~11lived in Burdw.n when cholera and 
fever were enormously preyaleot. The death-rate in the last 
quarter of this year or 188~ esoeeded a decimation rate. 
People died at the J'ate of about 12 per ceni. as rar a8 I cao 
remember in that quarter. Cholera was prevalent and fever 

r.revaiJed everywhere. Every Jl:urOpea.D in the station W&I 
aid low witb it. ,One day 1 bad fev.r mraelf .nd 1 had a 

letter from every EurOpePD in the st.ation asking me to go and 
lee him because he was ill with fever. At that time 1 bad 
as my assistant a medical practitioner of great intellectual 
power and profeSBional ability. Be was & very weaKly man, 
taU aDd thin, with a very ~r physique. He escaped 
through all this illness that laid UI luw on every side. I 
laid to him U How haa it happened that yoo OJanaged to 
"escape, a weakly fellow lih yoa, when we are all knocked 
"down P" f'l think, •• he laid, "that lowe my immunit1. to 
"the fact of taking 3 or 4. graios of opium every clay. I I 
have known opium-eaters who have laken over 100 grain •• 

3608. (Mr. Peaa •• ) In what period P-1n th. 240 
hours, th, morning dose, consiauog of 2 pills about the 
lize of small marbles. Among my acquailltances was 

a gentleman, respected, benevolent, and intelligent, eon .. 
nected with the Burdwan Raj, ,occnpying a position 
as Minister in the Raj. Be died at an advanced age, 
about 76. His daily dole was over ]00 grain8, but 
he was well nourished. active. rarely ill, Bod, to the best 
of my knowledge, •• empt from tb. attacks of malaria, 
whioli were 80 fatal in tbe town. I was oonsulted by hi. 
family and I saw maoy people in his bonse, but he 
was never ill bimself. He W8B a large opium-eater, but he 
did not suffer in any degree from the opium cachesia. 
A. I ·look back over my twenty.three yean experienos of 
India. most of which was spent in the mofu88il and in 
Assam, a loog period in the hills. and a good deal in Bengal, 
I can ooly recollect three or four cases of pronounced opium 
48ebexia, that is, ill bealth due to opium ooly. 1 do notthiok 
~s opium oachexia could exist without my knowledge. 

36~9. (Lot-tl :er,n,.y.) In your _.peri_noe would you 
say that the consumers of opium in moderation were the 
many, &Dd tbe immodel'ate oonsumers the f.ew '-In my 
esperieE08 I may 881 that the moderate consumers form the 
large majority. 

3610. (Mr. WiZ ..... ) I under.taud that ..... ~tin the point 
speoiRlly mentioned, you substantially agree With Dr. Ha, .. 
vey aod Ur. Crombie P-Yes. with refelenC8 to eating 
opium. 

would you .ay that peopl. keep il in tb.ir hou ... for Ihat 
purpo .. or purch ... it wh.n they want it P-I tblnk tb.y 
purcbaae it when the1 wan~ U, .. far .. my knowledge 
goee. 

3612. I b.li ... you ar. oonneeled .. ith on. of th. large 
Insurance Association. p-l am. 

8613. W:iJl you tell us tb. p...,tic. of your A •• ooiation or 
yoU! experIence in connuction with it P-M y esperienoe in 
connection "ith it it that but 'Very few aoknnwledge the 
opium habit, and I have DO mean. of detecting it. ODe of 
the questionl that I hove to uk is 4f Do you ouosome puj. 
or opium P" EverJ body almolt witbout e:roeptiob Ij' II no. II 
OC~iOD&U" J dare _y, ODe may take lOme. aD perhlp. 
one In .. hundred will acknowledge it I have no mean. of 
a.tecting It. 

3614. Yoo haa no ..... i ... bich you could .ay from the 
maD's appearance &hat he DOolumed opium p-ol COliI'M 
ftDy one trbo i. I prononnced opium cachectio ,,"ould not 
Gnme to me because he would knoW' that he would be 
rejected i the "uh~agent would not briog luch a man. 

8616. H. would b. etoppea before h. cam. to you P_ 
Tee i I should tbink 10. I ne"r lee .1Iob ClILI8I. 

3616. Then practi<&lIy .... pt for the qu •• lion b.ing iD 
the propoBal form, you would not recognize it in connection 
with .h. lnaur.noe Comp.ny P-I do n'" recogniu it 
becaul. I do not eee it. 

8611. My r.int i. tbat tb. Comp.ny would .qually' 
aooept propo8a B for insurance trom penonl who take opium 
.n.d from pe1'll0U8 who do Dot ~-For my oWDlart, if a. m.D~ 
laId that he "u& mode .. ate oplum .... tt!r. and i hill oonditioaj 
was good. 1sbould feel inclined to pas. him; but .. I bavel 
told you, .nch ellsel have not really oome to me. If I •• ked i 
the man how muob opium he took and he said four pu, 
I should Dot conlider t hat a ease for rejsctloD." . 

8618. In you .. diapen.ary at lIurd"an did you 8i'1 
opiom to the people who came with fe'lerP-N'o, we 
neVer used (lpium for the treatment of lever, unJ8I 
insomnia ocournd. 

3619. Did you recommend opium to Europeanl under yon 
oharge &.II a prophylactic P-l never recom.mended is, Dot 
know it 11'88 iargt!ly used as a prophylactic. 

3620. Do you think it w •• empJoyPd in Burdw8D i 
order to cure fever P-Not that J know of. It u emPJo'1 
81 • prophJ laotio in small d088l. 

3611. With regard to ita .... .. 

8621: (Mr. Mowbray.) Do I und.rotand tbat you ogr" 
with the last. Lwo "'i.tDeB8et1. not only in tht'ir o'piQjo~ •• '" 
effects or oprum·eatlDK, but also &I!J to the praotwal dlffioul .. , 
tie •• amounting in their opinion to impollibilitie., in limi 
jog the consumption too _hat i. required for medioa 
purpo .. P-l think il would be .benlntely impo .. ibl •• I 
would give rite to amuJ!gling Bnd to diJljcultiee; of aU d . 
miptiuns which it wonld tHke lome time to think o'Ver an 
point uut. As far .. I have thougbt 01'8r the qU88tjOO, th 

a domestic remedy diflicultiee appear to be praotieaU, inllUlDloantable. 

8$11'9"_ 
Lt.~Col. 
J.B.P. 

Meeo"flelL 

Th. witn ... withdrew. 

811BGlI.-x", • .(JO," J~IlBS F"80U'.I< PAUn M.Co.llI .. LL .. Had iD and •• amined. 

8622. (CMirma ... ) I believe you.re • Prof ... or of Mate· 
oW l¥1 <diea in the eohool her. P-Yeo. 

8623. Th.t would naturally lead' you to .tndy the opium 
questioD (l'Om a professional point of view P-Ye.. 

3624. What opportuniti .. h .... you b.d of obaerriog the 
opiom habit in India P-My opportunities bav" been 000-
fined to Caloutta. I h ••• been atationed in Calcutta D.arly 
the whole of m1 service. 

8625. Hu your esperience been con6nfCl to any eu or 
I(rad. of oociety or pr.tty •• only through all "radeo P
Throllgh all grades. I have been connected with ODe of 
tihe large., native laOlipital1l here- aDd my practice ... 
oonsultant baa been one of the largest among the native 
population. 

9626. Will you tell ... how far this opium habit in 
Calcutta pren& P-I hav8 never !nqnired into the matter 
partioularly. but J .hould oay, roughly .peaking, abou' 
one peroeD~ 

3627. Of adult. not more than on. per cent. P-I think 
not i my experience -would lead me to sa1 not more tbau 
ODe per een~ 

9628. In tho .. _ you ha •• obaened in whieh opiom baa 
hoen oood habitually. what reoulls ha ... you notieed P-lb 
•• peri.n .. h .. been. thai wh .... it baa been uaed habitually, 
the uee rib 'Very few.esreptioDa is moderate, 8Dd .1 h the 
ftOUlto. BO far a. I ban been able to judge, DO harm baa 
beeD dDn •• ith.,.. morally or phyoioaJly. 

3629. H ••• you oeeD asampl .. of opium uaed in os 
by itoelfP-I h .... 

863fJ. I should be glad to know whether io 60Y_ 
that sort, wbere there baa been no Bickn8118 or panrt, 
Bta"ation or eemi~star'f.tjoD, what the aBed or thlt 
i~olated opium habit in e.lCH. h.. beau on the .tate tI. 
health P-I have ou1y leeO j~ aled in PCNI ia. In' .... ~ 
1 do not BUppooe I have aeeD more than lluee or (our. and. 
they han been all in OODteqa.rnoe of di .... ; ib. habit; haft. 
been acquired in the fim instance ia OODHqDeDOe of 
dille88e. and baa grown util large amount. ha.. b-.. 
taken. ~ I~ 

3631. Yon he •• ncB aeen ... opiom drunkMd pur ... ~ 
simpl. P-No. I ; 

8632. From your kncrorledi:o generally would :rOIl ape 
with tb. eonol ... ions aniood .1 bl Dr. Barny .ad Dr. 
Crombie P-Yea. 

86SS. Ha .. you any furth.r parijouIon wbi.h 700 .. i.. 
to gi •• P-No. .,. 

8634. (Mr. P,...) I .... Ii .... Joa ore of opinion tbat 
th ..... bould be 80"'" reoIrietion _poo lb ... nliconood .. Ii 
of opium b,...tail .... d.".. 1 Ha .. yoo any BU8geoti"". 
to make on tbat nbjeot P-1 do .. '" •• _ how it would 14 
_ried out, but I think it would be dooirabl.. f I 

86S6. You .. y it ioo "..,....,.. in order to I.'!" ..... 
"'icideP-Y-. Joo._th • ..-ben of _ ofllliGid .... 
'fIT! num......, ODd tbe drug ;" _oily pruaared. n.... 
fa oome reomctioD, but it ;., • oIigbt ...... A penoo ....... 
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obtain more thnn on. I'11pee'. "mih (""m each .hop. That 
would be mOre than sn.fficient for sn.ioida.1 pu,1"pO&e8; but if 
It were Dot, Ihere i. nothing to prevent a person from going 
to half a dozen shops a.nd getting a rupee's worth from each.. 
I do Dot know bow it Ga.D be worked, but it would b. well 
if 10m. m ... n. could b. deri8ed oC limiting the qnantit,. 

"Sf!40. That would only b. 2 pi •• wor,h P-Y .. , I Am S.'9 .. -Lt •• 
talking of penone unaccuetomed to UI8 opiulD. aDd buying 001. 

, it simply for the sake,of oommitting luicide. 3. 9. P. 

3641. A p.rsoo habituated to opiom io wbat might b. Mc~lI. 
called moderation would require more ~-Yee. 26 Nov. 1893. 

that GOuld he porcL-ble. .' 
8636. What do yoo ooy io •• ollioiont quantity to kill. 

wom .. o P-Teo or twelve gtam would be aufficient" 

1887. What would a rnpee'. worth .",ount to P-
0&30 to 440 graina. • 

3638. Then. fatal do .. might _.1,. be obtained Cor on, 
rupeeP-Y ... 

9639. (Mr_ Wol ..... ) Ho .. much ia .. lIici.nt to kiD P_ 
From 8 to 10 gram.. 

3642. In the same way in your practice, ir a penon baa 
beoome what I think you profeBBionally call tolerant of 
opium, yoo have to give a barger dose medicinally to 
acoomplish the .-me purpose thaD you would give to • 
{J8111OD. • ho ie DOt accu~tomed to it P-'l'hat i. quite true. 

8601.3. You have DO statistic. o. the .objeet P-I hav. 
ronghly worked through my OWQ oases, aud I find tbat 
last year, 1892, in my owu wards in the h08pital we had 63 
ease. of opium--poisoning. 

, 'fhe witn ... withdrew. 

8UBGBO.-~tB1J~B".J.Bt..cOLOlfBL R. C. SUD.BS, 'M.D ... called in and examined. 

86U. (OMi ......... .) 1 believe you are Prof ..... of Opthai. qnite aD exception ror a man to take an enormo .. do .. of 
mio MedU>ine and Surgery in tbe1rledical CoUegeP-Yu. opium. 

864.6. H ••• yoo in your pre.io.1 oer';c. had many cppor- 8650. Tb. toleranee beoomee greater perhapo P-It may 
tunitiell of observing the opium babitP-1 WB8 many be alightly greater.. I do noh think it comes on qaickly i 
J'ea.r. in the North·West Provinoes, and when there I oame they do not go on mon~h by month or .. e~k b, week, but 
tlOl"oal • coJllliderable number of people "Who &dmiued perhaps i.o. five years or 80 they will .li~htl1 il¥!rease the 
having t.aken opium. I W68 in the Nort.h .. We.t Provinoee dose. 
from 1874 to 18S4.. 8651. Have yon seen any caaes of injurious effecta 

36406. Did you pay opeeial.ttentioQ 10 the opiuIII babit P !:: ~ft.':,~d':!ce::":. tbe habit P- lhav. n ..... een .ny 
-I noticed the poople o.,efully. - '. 865:1. You have beard the .';denee that bas bee. given 

864.7. Did yoo .cti1>e any iIl.effect. P-I •••• r oould at great I.ngth by Dr. Har.ey aDd Dr. Crombi.: may 1 
llee any iIl .. efleeb. I bad to find out by .. king them, and assame that you a~ree with their evid.ence P-l agree with 
it wu only when they bad" oertain oonfidence in me that their evidence almost in its .ntirety. 1 do not know moch 
they would tell me; "bot I have never .een anybody badly about opium-smoking. There is nne point to whicb I abould. 
affected fJ"um the opium habit ill an)' case that J bay, like to refer. "Dr. Crombie stated that it was a oommon 
attended ill India. opinion amonget the people in this conntry that the Opium 

CommislJion has JOmetbing to do with the distillMriu of 
whizlkyand e-in. I have beardi~ in five different: places in 
Calcutta within the last three days, that tbe whole queatioa 
has baen brought up ia order to get mar.e whisky and 
.po imported into t.bia oountry. I have tried my belt to 
deny it aheolnt.ly; but tbe,. io th.t opinion, and I baye 
ao doubt tbat..ii wiD ioor ..... 

S6j.fJ. In cuea where you ha'V8 known opium to be used 
habitually, were til., IPuderate ..... P-Moder."'. 

3649. Did you lee many cues. apart from disE'&Ie, 
wbere the dnle il increased by the habitual ea.terP-1 think 
M people get a little older they slightly increue the dOBP, 
but tiI.y do not do eo to aD,. .ery Iar$ ••• toot. It ia 

The witness withdrew. 

Ballu.D.,.sU"'IIO •• LI8n~."'T-COLO"L Puay •• , F.R.C.S.E., .. lied io and .... mined, 

9653. (OAai ........ _) Have yoo bad "'Biderable oppor- 3661, Have you .eeu po •• rty iudooed by the opium 
tnDiliea of witn .... ing the etFeota of tbe opium hllbit habit in emelUJ P-Not where I have been able to verify it 
ill IDdiaP-l have, in my general practice aDd work during" personally. 

th. loat a yean. 3662. Would you agree geD.rally with the .';denoe 
3664. In CalolittAP-tn different parte of India. For tbat hilS been fiT8D. tbi. morning of the effects of opium 

a ,bort time I wall in the North"WflIt, tht>n I "a8 iu A88&ID. OD bealth p_ generally alll'88 that the moderate use of 
three yean; A.lI6m .... then part of 8"Dgal. 'l'be MIlL of opium iD tbia oountry is rather beneficial thaa other"i •• 
my eerviae hal been in Bengal If opiom were stopped, they would take to mIlCh "orae 

8656. I believe, aacording to your eqwrieD08. the oon.. thin~. Buoh a8 drink and gauja, to a gre .. ter extent than ali 
nmptiun of opium in Bengal doet not obtrude itsell on one'. present. 
oburv .. tion io the """1 that tbe effect. of alcohol do at 

. lIomeP-It d ... no\, 8863. 10 th.re anytbing '.Joe tbat you would like to 
3666. And you do not oooBider that the moderate U88 of Itttu I:oy way of .upplementiq the evidenoe that has been 

opium produoel evil eO"Ot. on the pbyaioal. and moraloon. ginD P-Tbe great dif60ulty ia to find out tbe aigna of 

dition of the people P-I do not. :~:h;:~it~taI:m~~;. co~b~~i:dfecl!unnU.~~::!t re:::: " 
8857. In m .... rial t~ac..-ts do you tbink that the" peuple to a oonaiderable eJ.telli. 110hody .upeoting them.. 'l'be~ 

look upon the drug .. • kiud of prophS lactio againot oarry on tb.ir doti •• i. ouoh a way tbat nobody would 
dUlealB p-Yea. SUBpeot them of taking opium. "Oaly .. few days ago 1 met 

"3668. Are you of opinion that it doea Lelp in ma,lariou. a native gentleman who said that most of his friend. who 
dilltriote !,--l'bat is my opiuion. I have known ill JJl"lariou. lived near him (about U), took opium more or lees, and that 
diatrict •• great number of people talee opium in IIUl&ll aU were driven to it on account of disease and fever and 
qUl!-ntiti8ll1 they .y it relieYM them of feYdr and oompli- Feneral ailments, and that they were now doing their work 
"bODI oonnf!JOted with malarial di .... , I1lOh .. dYlIIIltery 1n • 'flay that; they hlld never been able to do before they 
ad rbenmatiml. "~took opium. Tbia geontleman did act take it: bimlelf. Ooly 

8609. What .... your uperi ..... in ol_m f.o-Wh .. 1 yeoterdar I disco •• red to my IUrpriae th., two of my -
went to AIMDl almoa fresh from home, 1 was prejudiced .nants had been opium-eaten for yean. I b.d DB .. 

".iUBt th, Use oropium in the •• y it is akCl iulndi.. At .... vected them.. 
fintl 1 tbou~ht that oero. of tha mioorabl •• _ th.t ...... 96601.. 10 there any furlbar remark you d..ue to make P_ 
ioto 'be boapital were due lo opium. but after more n bu been IBid that the UB8 of opium ie • .,.ery oomlDOn 
UP8ri~ftOe 1 found. that: the,. had takeo opium OD IIOCO'Dnt: eaU18 of .weide. I quite agree with Dr. Haney thai 
of ~n..1 d;_ and \bat probably i\ bad prolonged Iif. no doubt in dill ....... parte of IDdia poople ha... difh ... 
and rebeved their lutferiaga. - eo~ methode of commiUiD.ll' Rioide. Tbe other "ay 

8664?- You haft DOt aeea any real aamage to b .. hh from I .. ked. aati... aenilt".maa b.i. opinioo, whel-ber be 
the opIum habit .tauding "by iteelfP-1 b .... ne ...... a 1ibooght: prohibitiOB would pr ... e.aii IQioid-. .. d b. laid. 
~ wbeN_ I .. old ..... death to opium .Iou, withou' «If opium ia to ba d ........ ,. with ia ardor to pre_ 
~ havtug been ..-\ .\ "'" ... Iim& . RioicI-. ~ .iIl allD ..... to be d_ ..... y with. 

LB . 

8111"§tJ.LI.
Col. R. O. 

BSflitfYt 
M,D. 

B"g .• 81Wg ... 
LI.-Col. 
P ... ",., 

F.R.O.B_B. 
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Brg.~811f"9". because the1'8 are far more 8uicidee trom ropel made from 
LI.-Col. - garments than there are from opium." Daring the last 
Purw_, ye&'r oot of S6 police oues Bent in lUI luicides, only 6 were 

HoB. c.a.I1. from opium. Twenty:-seven caael were caB81 of luicidal 
- hanging, two were from drowning, and m were Crom 

25 ~98. opium. 

9665. 1'h ... numben are ollicial P-Y ... from the Ho_h 
District. 

3666. Is there any rurther remark YOII dcsire to mRk. p
I hay. only to ... y th.t to stop tho gro"th and .al. of 
opium in India would be almOflt imvoB8ibie 011 Il00000& (Ie 
the amount of .muggling that .. ould go on. 

Th ... itn ... withdrew. 

8tWgft.-Lt___ SUBGBOJII·LIJlU'l'BII'J.KT-COI.OllBL E. 
C~-.!.lf· .9667. (CA .. i • .....,..) Hbav. ylou had oonsid"",bl.opportu-

niti .. of atndyinll: tho h. itua us. of opium·P-Y... Con
siderable in A88am for Beveral ~.an; For levan yean I was 
in A."am, and ainee then ID a great many di8tritlta of 
Lo"er Bongal, 24-Pargan ... Booghly. llajththl, Nndd .. 
and Patna. 

3668. You mentioned A ..... 6rst. I think P-I W&II ill 
Auam'Dnt. I was there seven yeara. 

3669. Wh.~pan of Aooarn P-Lower As .. m, in tbe dis
triot of Xamrup. 

9670. Is that a large 10'"' P-Kamrnp is a district, tha 
toWD ill Gaubati. 

3671. What percentago 0' the population are opium
• eatora P-From 6 to 10 por oout. 

967:1. Wbat Fovin.e do.. that apply to P-To the 
Province of 1I.ngal. 

3673. Yon mean 5 or 10 por cent. of tho total population 
of adult mol .. P-Adult mal ••• 

8674.. ,fIave you observed any racilll difFerenoe in the lUI" 

ooptibility to opium of~. dilI.rent India. rae •• P-No, 1 
oannot Bily-that I have. 

8675. Have you hadaDY e'lperiencein Ori.II8aP-~OnB in 
Ori... No perlODa) 8s:perien08. 

3676. What i. your upori.noe with regard to the dill'u. 
,ion of the habit through the mU8 of the population P-Hilrh 
and low. I do Dot think that the opium habit is confined to 
allY special oooial stratum of the people. 

3677. Wbat i. your impre .. inn at to elf .. t. of opinm .. at
ing on tb. healtb and morals of the peopl. P-,-l thiDk thot iQ 
the malaria-stricken regio~ fHJpeciaiJy aunonJZ' a population 
insufficiently and unsuitably olotbed aod indifferently fed 
ito .lfeciB are decidedly bene6cial.l.a~ing to a he.lthy lifo 

G. Ib' ... ~i. oaU.d in and ... min.d. 
dittill.ri .. ofhom.. The faot that it I. groundl ... "ill 
.,areely inte"fere with the .pread of the belief amoug til., 
populatiou of India. 

....!:s;.; ~~:':;~y~: I think you are tho autbor of I 

9683. I have. oopy of th.t be'ore me publi.hed in 1880. 
Do you adhere to the 'rieW'. therein e:lpreMt>d., or 1ut.ve you 
1I1odi6ed them materially linea you wrote that book P-l 
b .... 10 10m ... tont modified them. (han had 13 1 .... • 
mure uperiflnoe. 

36114. Y GO _y in tbe oeoond .h.pter :-" Th. opium ... t .. 
enjoy. considerable immuuity from malarial afl'ediflDl, in 
the early atage-the Srlt few ye8l'8 of indulgence in the 
habit, b.fore orp.nio vilO8ral cban~8fI are Bet up, Mnd the 
general Ihattenng or oonltitution reaults, .. bioh prema. 
tu.rely break down the OODlUmer of opium, and render him 
au ooay prey to di ...... of .very kind:' And further ou 
there is something of the BalDe kind as to the opinion of 
other IUr~eonB, whiob would look al If VOU thought that 
it did lOme 'good .t tho beginnin~. hot ultimotel.v destruyed 
the man P-The mischievoUB effect. of it are ooutined to the 
opium BOt, the drunkard, the esaeHive habitual user. 

368&. You rider to the "opium.eater," whioh would 
hardly 000V8Y the impre.uion of an opium sot P-It iJI to 
be taken with that meaning, .1 you will see if you look at 
the CODte.t. I doeire it to be to token. 

9686. Furth.r on yon oay:-" Tho pre.olen .. of thi. 
habit i. the eune of our jail Plpolationl In Lower Auam. 
No work can be got out of the long-confirmed opiam-eater." 
That does not Beem ~ conv.,y to an ordinal', }"1 reader 
the idea that yon apeak of an opium aot P-It il the 
opium aot; that I am sJ>4.'sking of, 8S will be seen frOID the 
oootan in the oed few page .. 

aDd longevity. . 3687. Farther OD yon ... , :-*' The oheenationl of leve,". 
8678. You do not know of any diaeABe produced by the IRlrgeona, of tI:ltenaive experience in opium·eating r~on., 

habitual use of opium P-None. I do not think tba~ any oonfirms the popular belief that the opium·eater. in the 
disease --or any IUsoe\)tibilitv to disease i. produoed by the 8arly etagee of the habit, while .. vat not conltitutioDflll, 
moderate and babitua use of opium. broken by its long contiuoanoe, doe., as a matter of fact 

8679. You have heard the views expresaecl by Dr. Harvey enjoy oOD8iderabie immunity from malarial affection .. ': 
and Dr. Crombie: does your etperienoe ooiocide with I think )'OU will agree that the term .. long oontiIlUan4"6" 
thai" P-PrftctiC6l1y. is hardly the Mme .. eXoelDve UI8 p-It meanl exoeuive 

3680. So far .. tb. elI.ct on health aDd moral. i. eon- Ind long ooutinned UBO. , 

.. m.d P-Yoo. 3688. Yon quoto. apparently with approval to Dr. 
8681. 18 there anything else you wish to add P-I may Garrod in hie MatM-", Medic" that .' there are other re

add a word to whAt the oth.r mPdical witn88861 have said meJiee which po.eeu ~reater anti·periodic powpn, withotd 
lUI to the opioio" ~hat is estant with regard to the eonnac- the narcotic properties." You. agree wit.h that probably P
tiOD of tho anti.opium agitation with tho inter •• t. oHho ~ ... 

Th. wito ... withdrew. 

8flrg ••• MaJ. SVBGBOIf-M.uOB R. CoBB, If.D. 
B.. Cobb, M.D. 3689. «('Aoi ........ ) You ... e a Surgeon-Major in the 8697. Th.nthot "onldbeabont20poromt.ofth •• dul 

Indian Medical Service, I believeP-I am. popnlation; i. it; 10 oommon .. that P-VerJ oommon; it 
8690. How long have you been in the .. rvioe P -About. may be .. much .. sa per cent. 

17 YOlrB. 9698. I. it eon6ned to on •• louP-No; th.lLohomodan 
3691: What ha .. been your dutie. dnring that time P- take it to a gr ... tor •• t.nt than the Hindn •• 

During a greater part of U .• time 1 ha •• been in oivn 8699. Do tho rioh ODd poor toke it P-Y ... 
omploy in Lo ..... and Eutem Ben,aL I ha •• had aharge 3703.10 anlltigml attaebad to th.p ... tioot-Notto 
of 80me lOlpitait in varioue part. of Bengal. moderMe ue; onl, H opium-lmoking. 

8692. Have yon had charge of any Innatie aoylumi P- 3701. II opinm1DlOkinlf unt .. hionable in Daooa P-It 
Yoo. 1 am at pro .. "t in nha'1le of lb. lJaooa Lunatio notfuhiouablelmongslthahill:horot-;theponrer,lo" 
Aeylu.m. I bave held eXt'OlJtive and medical eba~ of aLt. people mall1Doke to lOme Ir~··M uteni. l 
Central ond DiBlricl Jails. and I han nharga of th. M.itford .... ~ 
Ho.pita! at Ilacoo. 9701. They omok. madat P-I do Dot kno .. "hethe it 1 

8693. Ha •• you •• .mood your profeuion among E..... ..adot or nhandu; 1 do not kno .. the oompooitioa. 
pnn. and Natt ... P-Y... 8708. I beli .... madat 10 omoked in I. ordio .. y pipo h"bj 

8694. In "hat partP-In D..... tobeoooP-I do Dot knO .. ;I_itOOIi"Ie;CllUld_::J 
8696. Ho. far, in your large esperienoe, do YOG think come aorc:a it. 

tb. opium habit ha. extended among.t tho .I&eteo you 8704. After oil yonr apori_ do ,. ... think IhM , 
ba •• 10 do "ith P-I .. timale lrom about 3 to 6 per oento of opium babit ;. an innoeuona habit in Indi. '-1 holi ... 'hi I' 
Hi.d .. in Doooa and tho noil{hbonring parto. moderou DOl of opium to be quite OD innoonona habit. , 

8696. \lo you moo. adulto or the whole population p_ 37011. In your dmM do yoo _aide< tbat on tho "holt 
Tho ~hole population. . the UBI of opiom d ... tbe people 18_ good than il 'Ny 
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did not uoe itP-1 b.Ii .... in a Iarga number of ..... itd .... 
.... nti.lIy. 

8706. no you think tbat without it th't public health 
.. ould BUl1'er P-I think it would deteriorate if they did not 

'0.18 it. 
8707. Of eonrae you r.cogni .. tbat it d ... produce ill. 

effecla when takeo in .. celli P-l barre Dever been able to 
distinguish betw~n the ill-effsct. of an eX0888ive use of 
opium and the eD'eota of tbe diseues for whioh t.he opium u_ 
tak.... Men are admitted to tb. jail wbo ara aaid to ba 
eXOdIive eatel'll and smokera, and they beg for opium, but I 
hAVe always found tb.t they weR lUf'eriog from obronio 

tAiae8l8. 
87OS. Yon have hod m.dioal charg. of hOlpitala and 

j.iloP-Y ... 
9709. Have yoU 100" anybody brought t. tbe bOlpital 

from the results of opium ... atingP-Never. I bave seen 
th .... in jail., .. I h ..... platned. but not in hospitals. 

3710. You have n.ver bad aDyapplioar.onofor treatment 
tor tbe opium habit'P-No. 

3711. W .. it your praclice to out off the aupply of opium
eating prillODel'8 P-In nearly all.sea the aupply was out 

, oil immediately. Just .. tha UBO of tobaooo io prohi
bited. 

9711. Ilid you nut off the onpply of opium to tha 
pri.o .... p...,In Dearly evary ..... 

a7l8. Not in aU' ..... P-Not in alL Th ... are 
I"me DB88IJ in wbioh men are admitted with ohrollio 
diarrhma aud in whioh I bave .deemed it wil8 to oontinUl 
the habit, at any rate for • time. 

37140. With regard to the other.. do you stop it at 
onoe P-In the .... of moderate ... te.. I am in tb. habit 
of stopp:ng it at onoe. 

8716. In th ..... of peopl. who take 10 or III or 14 
grain. a day rou atop It gradually P-l try to let them 
down gradually. 

8716. Doe. tbat repreBODt the oommon practioe in Indi. 
do you think P-1'he oommOD praotioe i. to atop it at once 
in the case of moderate eaten. The eloeNiv ... ten are 
~ery few. Perhaps you may oome aero .. 011e oue in a 
year in • large jail with 1,800 prilODen. 

8717. Have you lOOn muob autferiDjl from stopping opium 
in tbe eue of prilOnenP-Only in tboa rare f'B8e1 in which 
-:mrollio diarrbcea esilt.; then di&lThcaa breAks out and 
Gau" •• certain amouDt nr lU8'eriDg. 

8718. Som •• imaa ver~ aharp IUfFeriDg in the .... of 
th .. I'lteNiv. URn P-F~ • Ihort time VerJ oooaid8l1loble 
Illffering. 

8719. For a r ... day •• or .... b P-Perliap •• f." ... eeb 
if th. opium i. atopp<d .uddenly. 

9720. One ... ito ... told no that th. work done in jail by 
habitual opium-amoke .. waa apt to fall .hon of "bat it 
ought to ba jj tbe opium wu "itbheld I hove 10n noticed 
that P-1I ...... pt in th_ raro ...... 

. 8721. May ,.n. ..sum. tha£ tb. majority of th ... Bvrg •. ·Yaj. 
prisoners would be opium"uBal'H P-Ye.. B.0066, M.D • 

h.~;:~:'" ~.~. agree IUbotantially with what lOU have 25 Nov. 1898. 

3728. Hav. you anything .lse to odd P-l think that 
auffioient &tres! b.. ·nnt been laid on the use of lIDall 
moderate doses of opium III a dietetio. In the damp olimate. 
of E.oter. Bengal tb. poor nativ •• are in tbe habit of 
eating Ia.rgely of rioe, aud .. peouliar sensitiveness of the 
bowel. Hems to esist in those damp climate.. A. Ii mall 
advances in age, diJ,«YJi;ioD fail. to lOme 8&tent, and the 
food i8 hurried through the intestines. O'pinm i. a remedy 
to prevent thi.. Th. effect of hurrYing food through 
the intestines ill to C8U88 diarrhwa, dysentfry aDd other 
allied affections. Opium in mnall dUAs prevent. this, &Del 
it i. largely uaed among tb. pool'in Eastern Beng&!. 

3724. Th.t seem. parado.ieal to no medical ...... from 
England P-It d .... 

3726. You i.e a di.tiDot diffe.,n .. P-It i. iD "D .. que ... 
. of the large rice .... 1. they t.ke. . 

8726. Have you noticed constipation to be a troubl.acme 
symptom in tha .... of opium-eaten P-Not in the 
moderate '0.18. 

8727. When they toke th.ir food well P-Wh.n th ... 
men ... ad.an .. d in life it help. them to dig •• t th.ir food. 

8728. Are th.y nonoily spare and thln P-No •. 
8729. You have Dot Doticed any 10 .. of tl •• h P-Only in 

the cRle (If eEC8BBive eaten; in which di88Ue may hive 
equally had .omething to do .. ith tb •• paron .... 

3780. Hav. you anything .1 .. to .. y P .. I do not think 
that .ny ... triotion GaD ba placed on tbe UB8 of opium. 
Inde.d. I think it .bonld be di.tribuled more widely. The 
Go.omm.nt of BeDgai lately ... t quiDi.e to all J1"'tI of 
the .. uotry through the post olli ... , and 1 think It would 
be a good thing if opium WElle Hnt in •• imilar way and. 
di.trib.ted "ith equal faoility. 

3731. You have bad no e.paria ... of madat-.mokiDg P
No; Yery liltle, 

8782. (M,. P.,., •. ) Io tbere any pubUo fe.lint: in D .... 
00 the mbjeo .. of opium ooDaumption-any feelmg avane 
to the pracli .. P-N1I, .... pt with ragard to th .... mok .... 
aDd they are Dot much thongbt of. -. 

3733; W..... you in n.... in the opring of 1892 r
No, 1 wu not. 

87M. Yon ORunot gi.e me any informatiou with regard 
to • meeting that .... held tb ... at tbat timo .t "hiob roo 
..Iutions ..... paaeed strongly adve.... to tho opilUll 
tradal-No. . 

8735. (Mr. lViUo8.) Yon bav. baen opaakin, ohieB, 
about opium-eating P-Y ea. 

8736. A queation waa I1"t to you abont prisone .. who 
had been in tbe habit of op)um"lDlokio~; perhaps th.t ... 
onl, •• lip. and you apoke gen.rally about eating P-Y •• ; 
I had 1880 one or two oaIaJ of opium-emokiog. 

8737. But what you have aaid" .bout pri...... roI'erred 
prioeipaUy to ... tingP-Yea. • 

The witneoa witbdrew. 

BvaGBO.-e ..... AI. J. II .. Tvu. 

8798. (CldirooaR.) I think JOUr esperi .... with regard 
to the ole of opium bu been oo060ed to lb. Lo"., P,o. 
.in ... P-Almoa entirely .. "'ivil Su ...... u of Puri 
whioh i •• large di.triot in eni-. .. H .. lth Officer of that 
diotriot, Utd u Medical OlIioer of tb. Proaidenoy J.il hare, 
and of the Jail in Puri; that baa baon prinOipaU.l' whara 
my erperienoe bu been, apart from IUOb 11M of opium ... 
i. made regimen tally. among tranoport .... Ii .... d th. lib. 

1799. 1 bali •• e yonr •• peri .... baa baen th.t opium io 
largoly OIInlUmed P-I baliova it to ba lugol, GODoumed I I 
~t from ID:J •• parianoo to ba Yary oonlidarably GOD-

I ha ...... n in 'Purl itoa1', whioh II yoerly 6lJed by • 
1_ numbar of pilgrim .. Jakb. of Peopl.; and bOilOg 
H..!th Ollloor in .......,.. "odor tb. Lodging-ho ... .lot, and 
ha.ln!! penonan, _mined all th_ pi ..... I _,. without 
helitation th.t among Ih ___ opium io freoI.y uaed. 

8'140. (M ... lI'iz-.) Wh.t _Ibey P-Tb. principal;,.. 
.. bitenta of tho Pro., ... of on- are Ooryaa. 

8'141.. (Oki ....... ) H.ftJDU_...,. iU-effaota from th. 
moderate u .. of opium P-Fnim iha mod_to ... I ha .. 
lle"""''''1· 

87a. What h.... JDU obaened in rogard to iha ox_Y1I _ P-lt haa ..... .tac.d to me th-' eeriain 

Wam oalJad iD .. d eumin.a. Srwp.-C.pl. 

perlOn. admittea into the jaiIe in an am.aiaW oonditiOD .T. No r~ 
are exoes.ive opium.eatm.'8, but I am utterIYIlDlbl1 to .y W.W. 
fJom any lymptolOl that I b."e 1880 tbat the maD bu baen --
au.ffe.riog from opinm-eat.ing rather thu trom atanatiOD. 
I do not bali.va it' pouib" for ...,. ou. to diatiognio.b ... 
.xOflsi .. opiom-eater. 

87". H.T8YOU eftl' made a 1HI'11aort .. examinatiOll. 
of an eXoeMi"t'e opium~ater P-l han made l8yera) in jail. 
of peraona who .... heen aaid to ba opium_to ... but I have 
bad no koowledge on tha .ubject. and I -1 furth .. IbM 
800b b.owledge is impoeaible .xcept from th. Ita_to 
tbotan made. 

8'1oW. Th ... io~ gr .. ' '!"~_ in that I'Npeot bat
alcohol aod 01"- P-Diotlnctl,. Tbara is DO ... h 
degeDeratloD iD an, ol'pa of the bodI u iI 'BeD in the 
.... of .Icohol. Tboro i •• oenain amount of eongeoti on 
or lb •• eaaeI. of tho braiD with ita oon-,taut .-tiona" 
nolobi.g futbor. but IbM io rrom poiaouo .. ~ and i& ia 
only a temponrJ. uo& • p ......... t lMio .. 

8'146. n appeara that ap_ti-rup to tb. opia .. habit 
~~"7nd~ liko app_a-hip to -olIDsP-Very 

11746. Por ~ot pu~ do JOU Wnk peopI • .....n .. 
IIop t!u' habit P-I ~iDt pertly from iha tndi_ lbal 
Opium .. uoefuI Cor diaoue, _hioh ther find to be_6rmod 
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8"',.0 .... 0"",. by experiend8; .180 partly from lIocial habit. PEl1'SODI 
J. H. T. who ta.ke opium find enjoyable elfecte from it, and it be. 

opium would probably pre.ent tbeirantl'erln,! from diarrh",. 
produced by uDwholesome dietary article. whioh from their 
poverty they BTe obli~ed to eat. Ther. are lOme forme of 
rice which the natives woold tell JOU at onoe are bad be. 
cause they produce diarrbma, but the poor man is obliged to 
eat them because be oan get no other. With regard to the 
fact of opium being easily obtaInable, it mUlit have occurred 
to every Civil Surgeon tlo have opium lent to him by tbe 
Magistrate of the di8trict in whicb be haa lived. AI oon6.
oated, that he may 'ee wbether it u fit for humaD all. 
Of courae it ah,.yo il. 11 i. ge.erally ad.lterated with 
lugar. and sometime. with lime. Although I ha'Ve beeD. 
Oivil Surgeon only a sbort time in the district, on eight or 
ten ocoasiODS large lumps of opium, as big a. one', fi.t, blve. 
been confiaoateci and lent to me to .tat. "hether I ooDai
dered that they were fit for human use or not. Having 
.toted that they were, I retorned them. It i. quit .... y to 
obta.in opium; and any attempt at a. preventive lervie. 
when dea.ling with tho88 who, so tar from preventinc would 
a88b.t people to attain it would be a more wBate of time. 

Wah". oomes a UBe amongst them &. wioe dosl amonlst other 
25 N--1898 people. Th ... in Indi., wbere the 8tandard of health ia 

OV. • alway. low, eveD for the most healthy. it is used to com .. 
-- Pa.t variowt paint. aohea, and dilea.ea. 

Burgtt.-Lt.
Col. Crombie:. 

MJ). 

M •. J,G. 
.d1':#tJrtdM-. 

L.L.B. 

8747. You meRn obieOy i. malari.1 di.triot.P-Not only 
tbe .... but verI largely among the people; without any pre.· 
eription from the doctor. A man takea opium beoaDII8 it 
iii traditionally good for dueaee, aDd the tradition ia borna 
out by experieoce. 

8748. Ha.e you noticed the practice of gi.ing opiom to 
infant. P-I have no abllo1D~e instancel to bring forward, 
and I can Qoly repeat what i. the general opinion 88 to the 
oustom. It i. etated by the nati.e. them .. l.e .. and I 
agree entirely with Dr. Crombie on the .nbject that it I. a 
common prRCtice among mothera, and that it e:ltendJ to 
European children who are Dursed by ayahs, Pluch to their 
injury. 

3749. It is injorioul when given to a European child p
I take it that large dotes would be injurious, but I haTe no 
pereonal knowledge 00 th, IUbject; I .imply oay tb.t .. 
large dose would be injurious to any child not acoo.tomeel 
\0 it. ' 

8760. Have you had .ny e.perienoe of the .«ect of 
malarial 'lii ..... e in tb. district 01 D .... '-I know 
~othing .t aJl .bout the DOOO!! distriot. 

8761. In Ori ... P-Certainly. I wal in obarge of tho 
large native hOlpitaflin Puri, and u Civil Surgt!on I had 
to diuct the ener~re. of my assistants in, the smaller dis .. 
pe.sarie. thro.~hout the district. 

8762. Did yon find ..... of enlarged .pl .. n P-Ye., but 
fevers accompanied by enlarged apleens are not .0 common 
8s the type of fever not 10 accompanied. 

8753. The.e i. more than oue type P-I belie.e there are 
two di&tinct eli ....... whioh have got muddled up under the 
head of tl mala.ria." 

3754. Yon ha.e not encountered theae enlarged .pleens in 
i.fants P-Not aotnally in infanta, bnt in very young 
ohildr .... 

8756. Two or three ye ... old P-From one to fonr or fiv .. 
8766. Do you attrib.ta that to m.larial inftn ..... P-

4l .... y •. 
3767. Do you agree with the evidence we ha.e be .. dP

Yea, generally. 

8758. You think that to oot 011' tbe.npply of opium to the 
people of these distriots would do more ha~ than good P 
-I think distinctly it would do more harm tha.n good. 

3759. Have you any further information that yon would 
like to lay before ~he eommission P-I agree entirely with 
Dr. Cobb in his explanntion of the dietetio Wle of opium. 
The diet of the nati.e of Indis i. to &t.rt with moot indigeat
bl. aDei praducli ve of a loo.e form of fCBCell. I think tbot 

8760. (Mr. Wil, ••. ) You .r. owar. that opium io a 
~w~ ~f~~ price iu Or~a than in other plaoel P~I am not 

8761. Do you oODsider that OriBla ie a very malarionl 
district P-Io parts, but there are part. that are extremel, 
healthy. You can obtain evidenoe of itt malarial condition 
from the Sanitary CommiBliooer. who ten months ago 
presented A special report aD the ,,;abject. 

8762. Soma "arts are healthy and .ome bad p_ Y •• , 
It i. mOM or ell due to geologioal distribu tioa. The 
hilly north-west portioR' are not malarious. 

8763. Do you agree with the opinion tbat haa beenexprea .. 
eel that where peopJe are very poor and have great dHtioalty 
in getting food opi.m belpo them p-It help. them to bear 
up. One most admit that it would be f.r beller if they wonld 
buy moie food and no opium. But we know what human 
Dature ia. I think that opium doe. hold them over their 
difficulties, both as regard. diseatle and 88 regard. t&e io
dige.tihility of the common food they hR.e to bny. 

87M. You mentioned partioularly Puri; where u thatP
It i. one of the most sacred citill. in India; and it ODD_iol 
the second largest Hindu Jug!terolluth Temple. 

- 3765. Ia the town a healthy pi ... P-Tne town its.lf I. 
particularly unhealtby. It il kept away from the lea breeze 
by high b.nk. and by the E.ropean quartsr. Duri.g the 
mine i.h. greater part of it il ander water. 

8766. Are the people poor P-Not very poor, e.cept in 
oertain coofined district.. They make a very rioh liviog 
out of tho pilgrim. wbo .isit the place. The pilgrim i. 
often poor w be. be get. tbor., and pourer when lie g_ 
a ..... ay. 

8767. Do yon know what i. tha d .. th .... 1e P-I 
onght to know perfeetly .. ell .. I ha.e ... ritte" reports on 
it, but l canoot carry it in my bead. • 

The witn ... withdre .... 

SUBGBONeLIBUTBN "'.T-COIo08:&1o CROBBI., .M.D., recalled. 

8768. (O.Il>ir .... ".) I belie .. you wiah to lQakeo. eta\eo 
ment P-I wi.h to e.plain what I meant wheu I alluded to 
the stopping of the manufacture of chanda and madat. I 
was uked if I woold advooate the stopping of the mana
racture of madat and obandu. I wi.h to .. y I am not 
here to advocate Rny policy. I merely e:rpre .. an opinion 
88 to the oomparative deleterionenea of oertain way. of 
uaing opium.. When I upreued an opinion u ~o the 01 .. 

ing of th ... plac.. 0' manufacture it had ... Ierenoe to the 
one tbing which ia aooatantly in my mind, that i" that the 
lubjeeii of opium i. inedrioauly mixed up with that 01 
alcohol. If yoo eao 01088. 'Bomber of cbanda ehopl "jt;l,e 
out inoreasing the coDsumption of alcobol, I wuald do 10 I' 
bot if tbere ;. a donbt that they .. ould take to oloobo 
iQlte&d of opium, I wonld 161. J.v, them alone. 

M .. JOOIPH G. AI.UUI>u, LL.B., recall,ad. 

8769. (Lord Br_oj/.) I believe you "ilh to blake a .tate- our propoml.. We have .e.er urged that opium .bonlcl 
meat P-I observe from the evidence JriVeD thit morning by be BOld only em medicaloerii6oltote, whioh .bould be going 
Dr. Harvey th.t io my o ...... ua.min.tion I failed to no," an mUcb beyond the law at p ...... t in fo ... in tho U.n.d 
importaot di&tino!ion between the .. gge.tion. put to me Kingdom. Our propoaal io tbat the aaIe 01 tbe d"'lr lhouldl by 81r Jamea L'-aU aud th_ put fo''Ward by our Sooi.ty in India u in En~land, ba eIItrnated to "'poIl81ble ... " 
inrragrapb 9 of it. genenol memorial to Lord Kimberley, qua\i&ed penon .. rih tho additional pro-.isio. that th_ 
o. thua appeared to .... pt Sir Jam .. Ly.U'. view ... to penoua Ihonld. hove no inle'- in tho aaIe of tha drug. 

Adjunrned to T~1 nest at l()Oso. 
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At the Cou~C!il Chamber, Writers' Buildings, Calcutta. 

FOURTEENTH DAY. 

Tuesday, 28th November 1893. 

PBIBIJilT: 

SIa WILLUM nOBERTS, M.D. (I. TlI1I e.ma). 

TIl. RIOII~ HOlOO1!B4BLR LoaD BaAo8BY. K.C.B. 
Bla JUlal B. LnLL, G.O.I.E., K.C.S.I. 
Ma. R. G. C. MOwDBn, M.P. 
" A. U. F ",!r8BA W.B. 

M~ A BTHUll PB.lBB. . 
II H.&.:aID.l8 VllHABIDI..8 DJiBU. 
" B. J. WILlOlf, M.l'. 

Ma. J. PaBloOT'r Hawan, C.I.E., 8 ..... ,a,.,. 
lli. JUuu CR1!lODBa Boo. called in and .xamined., , Dr. 

8710. (C'Aa.r ...... ) I belie ... you are P .... id.nt of th. 
Oolo.tta Medi",,1 Society P-I am. 

8711. Are you officially connected with the Go.ernment P 
-1 am an ind@pendent practitioner. 

3712, Are JOu OIlg1lged in pri.ate practioo in Caloutla P 
-Y ... 

3119. What opportanitie. have you had of .tudyinll' 
tho .ffect. of the opium habiOP-I have baen praotieing 
here, in Caloutta. for upwards of eighleen year.. 1 have 

~':'~~~p:~:!!in:eU::f8 t~~n~P~':~D!':!.P:!d·Bo~~ 
bay and Madras. I.lao pay professional visitl to Burmeq 
and Chinsn people .topping nere. in Caloutta. Thea men 
are more or leu addioted to the use of opium. 

91740. How far do .. ),oot •• perion.. lead you to con
sider that the opium habit prevails amongat your O:)UDtry
mao here P-Amongst the permanent relidentl of Caloutta 
only 10 por ... \. of the people actuaUy take opium, wbilst 
amoDg.. tboee nO. come from other portionl of the 
country. nearly 20 per cent. uae opium ill lOme shape 
01' other. 

8716. So that tho proatioB ill .... y IIOD.raIly diflu .. d 
&mODR' adult. P-Yea, they commen08.iLafter a definite period 
of their adalt liv".-I""hably after tbey haY •• ttaioad 
tho &11'. of 96 or 86. But ouoh io not th. rule of tho 
peopl. of Rajpatana, they praotia. the habit.t a com.,..,... 
tively early age. In the lyiug.iD room pillul81 are ginD. 
into the mouth, of Dew-born babi .. 

8178. Wbat i. the ... olt of yoor upori.not which 101m. 
to haifa been oon.iderable, u to the etreate on tbe health 
and physical .. ta JI-()pium d08l Dot; ban my deletenoo. 
inOueuOH upon the health of habitual oouam.... On the 
.. ntnry. it .. a prep to old age, .... d .Iderly men pull "ell 
under it, inftuenoea. 

9171. What would you caD • moderato quntity 0' 
opiwnP-From II 10 10 pi ... I would aal1 • moderate' 
ooa. 

8718. 10 thtl'O • toad ... y to ino ..... the dOl.P~Not 
Ibe oIigbtett tend.ncy, .... pt in "" .. P'ional ...... 

8119. H ave you .otioad that it had .oy detoriorating 
.ht apoD th.ir moral oharactero P-Thay do no\ ma.it .. t 
aoy .ymptoma of demoraJioatien. On lb ...... trary. thoy 
..... hannl_'poopl .. 

8780. H ... you .n~bintr to lOy with regan! to th.j, 
mflotalacuteUt'81 And IDtelligeDOl p-n doee DOt deteriorate 
the iott-UPC1 of lh. aabiLuai OOHomen; on the oontTary. 
I should lA, it act. ..... timulut to their braiD... Tbe 
M.rwari .. who IU'R Dotftd fOl' opiam..-tinr, IUe ~ mod 
b.telIigeDI .... of _ .. banta in India. 

8781. May I toke it that yon,,", .peakiog tmm an 
intimate po ... nal bowt.dge of the Ii ... of th_ coati .. 
me~ who a .. opiom habitually '-1 am. 

818S. You ha •• an amoont 01 intimate _01 bow. 
ledse which ia ~ within tho noch of. B .... peu I
Euotly .... 

9783. No doubt yon. have laen eases of the neeuiv8 ~~ 
use of opium P-I have I8eD C8.88. of the 8J:ceaaive 1186 
of opium-eJ:088Iive according to my estimation or the ~. 
dose of the drag. not &I!OOrdio, lothair estimation. I have !8lfnv 189' 
leen a religious mendicant 1" my preaeoee take about ~' 
Be. 8 ... 8 worth of opiam. That woold bo 11 or 12 to'" 
.of crude opium •• If you do Dot doubt my veracity, 1 may 
tell you that h ... a porfect mod.1 of health and vigour' 
he can walk. for miles together without being tired. • 

31840. You oo.Bider that to b. an inttanc. of high 
tolerance for opium P-Yea. 

3785. Have you seeD injurious effeota from opium-eatin." 
-1 have not yet been able to trace out any inJurious or d,.. 
letenous effect of opium. upon the habitual eater. ; ea~ially 
in the ease of my patient., although tbey are addloted to 
this vice, if yon call it 80: I hal'e Denr aeen any 
injuriou8 effeot upon the ooutitution. . 

3786. Do you, consider thllt there it .a higher toleraDOI 
for opium among the Kuwaria than amongat the Hindu 
popalatioa P-I do not think 10. 

8187. What ia your opinion .. to the eJftot of opium 
88 !' popular remedy in malarious di.trict. againat the 
vanous ailment. of thOle distriots P-Opium ad it. tmt
paratioll8 are powerful antidotes againat. malarions feYer. 
I have had. lome ezperienoe in the matter, aDd if 1011 
permit me, I will deecribe it to you. During the autumn 
e'flerr year, people come down from the Tarai.-from the 
~eeling hills, with mala.riou fever, and eD~ 
aplee... They.y tb.t boca ... they did aot .hide by the 
instructions of the opiumoo8Btea tbey oodraoted the di8eue. 
'l·h. opium .. atera in !.hat I>I- are notebly • healthy 
01 ... of people. 

3188. Th.y are not 80 liable to ealargod .pl .... P-No • 
8789. What ia your imp .... ion of tho way in .hi.h 

the opium habit ill generally bogun, what ind .... poople to 
take to it; p-on inquiry from patient. who have aontraoted 
tho habit, wo find th.y are almnot .. rtain to aay thai 
they took it; for aom.e ph,lieal infirmitiea-for rheumatic 
paina, rheamatilm or ohronio bronohltia. I do not belie"e 
this ltateroent; the habit is a r .. hion; opium ill u.ed .s a 
lWl:ory by tho peopl .. 

8790. You mean mooh ao ... take tohaooo ... wi ... p_ 
Ezootl, ... 

879). Bui; ~ere ie ~. aoune au addition&l inoenti'fle in 
~ ~ tho opium hab,I .n tha _y of beginning; boca ... 
opIUm J. an anod~@'. and hypnotic, and win. and klbaooo 
haYe not that meihcmal effeat P-I Rould oonaider opiUID. 
at the oo~m~noement may aeR a atimulating .iTed upoa 
::::y ':"ak:'::':: h!b~to people. •• d that ie thll ..-a .. by 

879a. W. may ........ from J01l1' O ........ tion thai ia 
the habitual .triUIll~, tha hYpnotio .tre..t ....:. nol ap. 
pear ';-Sometim .. 11 .p_ 6000_ tho hypoo&jc eJI'"", 
of npliuD. h.. been moderate. the maa poeaeui.. m. 
~ti ...... d energieo in fint.rato order. Still theN io • 
tenG"'c, to_a aIeop. ia __ 1 •••• oboonod it, 
..pocially in elderly people. 



88 IlfDt.UI oPl1111 COIUIIsSI01l4 ... 
Dr. 8793. Do you regard that .. uufavourable P-No. it 

Kailta, d088 not injure the healtl.; the man can be rODlled in • 
ClurltJer momeut. 

~. 3794. Of cour.e you cannot te.t the anody"e property 
j Nov. 1893. nule •• th.re is pain fOI· ib to quell P--Thot i. 00. 

8796. What h .. been yoor exp.rience with r,,!!ard to 
opinm·.mokiug preparatione P-There are two methude 
of smoking opium, ODe ill oalltld madat, and the other ia 
oalled ohaodu. The madat is generally taken by the lower 
01688 of pPOple, HindQ8 and AJabomedal11J; "hil.t 
cbandu ie generally tak.u by tbe oomporetiv.ly higber 
01u8 of men. Only & nomiual percentagti of the perDlaDeni 
residents of Calcutta take cobaodu. Opium-Bmoking does 
not interfere with the process of healiD~ of wounds. I have 
JJerformed serious surgical operations upon cbandu-Imoken 
'witb tb. moot eatiofactory reeulto. AmouRat tbe people of 
Bengal, however, opium'lmoking baa a tendency todet8rior
ate the health to a certain extent. U pOD oloae observ_ 
ation, I bave come to thil oonclolion. AI I bRve la,jd 
before, opium-amoken belong to the low olasl of people, Dot 
blest with a convenient sbare of prosperity. They iu\v. 
only one scanty meal, and they generally employ their time 
in preparing the opium .tuff, and they neglect their food. 
That is the only. reason why their de,~a1 ill 80 notably 
marked in their appearance. The Chinese who tllke to 
opium-smoking at a oomparatively early agE', do not Buffer 
from &ny Bach premature decay. 

8796. Reverting for a moment to opium-eating, have you 
observe4 whether habitual opium-aater. if they become poor 
Buffer in health in any waYt can you say that it il from the 
opium habit, and not merely from poverty P -No. 

3797. Have you any further observations thllt you. wonld 
like to make with regard to the effeot of opium upon the 
health and the mental and the moral cbaraoter of opium
eaters P-Opium-ea.tera are generally a quiet IOrt of peo~le, 
and even when they take opium in very lat'lle quantities, 
they are still a peaceful CIIlIS of citizenl. Opinm is in no 
way destruotive to ita oonsnmerej it ie perfectly inoffensive 
to their friends, they are les8 prone to orim1nal offences. 
A I together opium-eaten, as • rule, are a peaceful clan of 
citizens. 

8198. There are some question8 you might answer as • 
simple citizen. Do you oonsider thllt the people of Ihi. 
country would view prohibitive meftJJUl'ea with regard to 
the growth of the poppy with eatiefaction or appro.al p
It would simply creato di ... tiefaotion. Tbe poppy i. tnken 
by some olus of people as a vegetable, and they prepare 
curries and chutnies out of poppy capsules. The people of 
.M arwar are known to take green young poppy plants as an 
artiole of food. I hav~ seen people living in Calcutta take 
curries prepared from opium capMulea. ThOle capsules they 
procure from their own gardenl. They colti vate poppy 
oapsnles l'imply for the purpoll8 of mnking curriel. Be
Bid .. thi •• the poppy i. generally used by poople of all 
cla.se8 in Bengal. Poppy.oil i. extenllively nsed in this 
oountry by confectioners, and it il al&o Oled as an ingredient 
of green and wbite paiut. The poppy is now e::rleoaivt'ly 
gl'Own in every par' of the country. You might see a few 
plant. in tbe Calcutta g3rdens; bnt bere they are planted 
for the purpo .. of beariog beaoti£nll1owere. 

3799. H •• e yon anytbiug further ,on wi.b to oay on tbe 
aubjE'Ot P-Tbere are ODe or two thinga 1 shuuld like to 
tRy with regard to prohibitive meaaorel. I do not think 
prohibitive lIIe&1ure8 are At all needed in this oountry. If 
prohibitive measures 1V8!8 to be adopted!'~ aU, it _~uld 
simply enCOlll"l\.J;!'e amogghng and the surreptJtlolll cultl,"'" 
tilln of t.he poppy. Notwithstanding the leverity of the 
law and the vigil.&nt eye with whioh the efficials connected 
with tbe Opiom Department toke On .. that the Act ohoold 
DIJt be contravened, Imuggling is of dail, occurrence.. I 
have seen people at Burl'&. Bazar get their daHy supply 
from their own native place., aa well .1 opium. wbioh 
comea into Caloutta quite lurreptitiou8ly from )Jahra. MfW,t; 
of the gentlempn prefer !Walw. opium to Bengal opium. 
I do not think thnt prohibitive menurea would be eW ... 
tive; and besides that, they aTe not needed. Opium. of 
couree, is a lnaia! neoeseary and is indiap8l1l16ble in reoeiving 
Eoblefll, ('hien Bud men of rank among the RajpuYl, 
both Mahomedans and Hindu., and the people of Ahmed ... 
Lad and Slirat. I know of an m.tanC8 wheN a maund 
and. half of opium WBI! CODanmed in celebrating the fnn('ral 
ceremony of a moderat.-ly rich old mao. The prueen uf wei
L'Oming guest. with opium, either in the form of • decootioa 
ur high Iot'nted et.iraeta, is called Ku.umba. ()piuu;. it Dot; 
restricted to Ulen only: it is also Iliven to domeltic animal., 
bnll .. camel., and borses. 'l'he Kutch peoplt. aile it largely 
iu their .tables ; they gi"e it to their horaea limply to make 
them etroog. 

8800. Is th.t from 'your pononal knowledge P-I ha .. 
received information from lOme friend. who came:from 
Kotch •• od 1 ban alIa leea it reoorded ill a book. 

8801. We llava heard .omething about opium beina- Dud 
.. an aphroclilliao r yOd know, no doub~ u a highly e~u. 
cated medical man that in modern mp.dioine we aoal'Cely 
reeognil"" tbe existenoe of any .peoiallublltanee whioh ... otI 
.. an aphrodiaiao P-I do not believe that it POBll88&81 ROY 
apbrodi.iac po ...... neither do the peopla of lIlah ... take 
it for that purpo ... 

8802. Yon do not thiok It i. teken for that p.rpo .. , 
10 far as your own esperience il oonoernecl P-I do not 
tbink ... 

8803. (Mr. WilIOII.) Woold yon tell no "be:her the 
~eRter part of your evidence reJates to Imoking or to eat
iog or to drioking opium P-Different .. to of paople 
obaen. differeDt modes oC taking opium. Some prefer to 
take it in tbe form of erude opium; whilet other. prefer to 
make estracl.a out of it. They have got leporate fnrDlul. 
for preparinJr it and mixing it with .froo, muek. and 
O"Rmphor 8nd..JJther jngredi~ota to make boluiel Of pilla. 
Othen prefer to take it in the form of .. pllTe deooction. 
I have seen lOme of the Marwarie take POPPJ capaule .. I08k. 
them in hot water, and then etrain aDd drink the Buid. 

380'. I .. ked yoo wbetber tbe greater part of your evi. 
deuce referred to smoking or eating or drinking '-Opium
eating aud drinking more particularly. 

8806. Ie it yeur opinioo that the .. naumptlon of opiom 
hOI been daOy in ..... i.g P-It il. 

3806. Do yon regard that "ith eatilf .. tion P-Y ... 
8807. lon are glad that it ia jM .. a.ing P-I .hoold .ay 

that, becauae I koow that opium act8 as an antidote to manl 
dite88t'8; it acts 81 8 stimulant, and it warda 00' tile depress
ing effect of an Indian climate, espeoially in the lower pAd 
:dB.:r~~.wher8 people are 10 lubject to malarioUJ fever 

3808. Woold yoa be glad to _ tho general oonlumption 
doubled P--of roo ... I do not like to r. eo for a. to lOy 
tbe u.ual qOAntity .boold b. doubled. .hould .110w it to 
J1B'ieoto in a bospital ; and if I coold introduce tbe system 
IDto jail .. , I "oold do 10. I think it would be economical, 
a. the peopl8 would be abla to work bettor under ita in
fiuence. 

3809. Do yon conoid .. that the abo .. of opiom ia not in 
the least destru.etive to ita conlume" P-By abule I mean 
when opium i. taken in immoderate quantiti_-more thaD 
20 g1'ains. I now ~ple who take Olle tol. of opium ""1 
dar,-lOme of the hlgberelaa8 men, and t.J are .till healthy 
and quite peacefuL One tola would be more tbo 200 
graiDII. 

3810. In your opiolun d ... opinm ..... oki,,11 .homo life P 
oo:-Thil much I can lay. that the Marwari., who are habitual 
opium .... tere, aDd who conium. O?ium in lOme Illape or 
anothe" live longer than the abstemloua Bengali gentlemen. 

8811. L it your opinion tbat opium"amoking doe. lIot in 
the leaet interfere with lIOCiety P-That is my opillipo. 

8812. I believe yoo ha •• performed oeriOUl 10rgi",,1 opera" 
tiona OD chanda-.mokers P-"I have. 

8813. Do you reeommeod el,,?bol for dietst.io ,po~pooee p
C.rtninly not. Alcohol ~ dem.dedly more !DJunuoI than 
opium. I have lOme .peenal argamenta agaJ.nst the UN of 
al ... hol aod tbe intradootion of alcohol ioto th ....... try. 

8814. I am ~fraid you do not nnd.retand. my qu .. tion. 
My question .as, .d~ you ~m~nd ~lcohollD th" f,,,m of 
beer or wine or SPinto for daily d,etetia nee P ~ 1 do .01. 

8816. Ha .. e you ... y Eoropean ......... got yonr patieota P 
-1 have EllI'IIIiaal, no EDJOpe&n •• 

8816 Do you .... mmend opiom to tbem for doily diet
etie o';'P-No, I do not reeommead it. unl_ il.i' o,!!,"",ly 
reqoired for medicinal pnrpoo ... for 1IODIe IJ"'nai d,_ 
for .eoralgia, 'or oomething like IbM, to r.lie ••. tho pa
ueo' of pain aDd ouJferioR. 1 do not .-... ...... d .t other. 
wile. 

8817. A. tar.1 you know, may I teke it tha~ the ani. 
.. enol conviction of ed ..... ted medioal ".'"!' II thot .... 
Earo~ opium ia not deoirabla for dl.telJ~ pe~ P-l 
1m )?reparec:l_ to lay that opiom tabn Cor dleletJO PIf..,.,... 
•• er., ... no deletorionl elF ... apoD the heal.h of .he people. 

8818. My qUeltioa ... wbether in 100r opiniun medi~ 
• men do .... mmend "J'iom for daily dietetio OM for thea 

petieota P-Not aal ... it ia urg ... tly iieeded. If. X""",",,a 
~ti'D' were to aDoult me about. bia liYing iu a manh,. 
place. I .boold ., 0 ... recommend him to .... omall 
of opinm daily. 
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38l9. Wuutd lOU oou8ider that a rtlE'tli('!lIt m .... n wllo did SSJ.l. Yon wae prf!S\-nt ,.hen Dr. Cromhio read a pal,el' Dr, K",rlal' 
recommend the l'f>gn~t' ditott-tiu Uillt of npi-am,wfUI doing a befure the Calontt" Medical Society and a discU6lJiou took OhM __ 
nr! evil thiRj(' for Ilia "adent P-It depend. eDlireiy npt.n plaoo on the a-abject ¥-Yea. Bout. 
1 he diaoreliuD: .. f the ~p.dicnl man who f8OOlUmp,.dt'd it. If \" 3842. I fiDd in your I'peecb rnu are reported to bave -, 
he though~ It wm:e In~tspen .. bly n8CeJllI&ry fot' th!,- "~~tb a.rid thi. :_fI '.I!beoretically t'pellking opinm-eatiug rni)(M 28 ~89. 
~nd weU-belOg.of b.-I patients, he. would ~R.perffotly lUlltllled be. tho01ght more, injurions than a ... okinK, lill the fire 
10 recommen.tilng it. A.II a medi.-al o)UlIllm ~ should eB1 reMoves m'>Bfi of the delet.erinul efi .. cta of the Dllrcotia, 
t.hat • ~ed,ca.l ~IID ought to .reeolllm~nd o~uum, .or rather but practically we find that .mvken lu8'd more" P - Yt!'s. ' 
pref~r oplu~n '" wine or aloobol ~ a dl~teeuo th~g. 8843. You apeak ot "dl"leteriou8 ef[POts.'· I have not 

8820. Did YOl1 ever know a medioa.l man who dul recom- gAthel'ed from youI' previoo8 evidence that you Ulought 
weDd it 80 P-No. there tt'l!Ire.nny deleterillWl efieotsP-No. tbl':r6 are noue. 8$ 

382L You n,Yer did it 1oonelfP-No. far AI I c:aDBt-e frOIO pPrBnual ubst'rvation. He!ol'tl that time 

I I · k ·d a.rd d' t" 1 t P I W&II. under tJu'J imprt'88ion that opium Illwa,l acted injuri. 
8822. t. lin y~q IIAI Y01l ,e2' e oplum u a, ImU an oualy upon the human collalilution ; b':lt ,la'Qe I hs\'e com-

·-181, to a ~rtain 81teut; not al ... ,.. m811ced practising amoul!lIt the Marw8ris I );lave given up 
8823. In that &elise, ou "ould aompnre it in (lOme d~N tbat iilt'&. ]n tbe quot.:ltion you ba.ve NDd I lim!.l! re-

with alcohol P-All far .. the ltiUluLatinJl' etleot ps I marked tbllt if opium was ~buuf!ht to act illjuriolDl,y upor. 
sbould BBJ WP CSD eomfMlTit it "lt~ the atimul"ting e.Wect the I~etl"m. opiulII. in th" a"lid form would be lDore-likely 
of aloohol, bnt Wf'I CHIII.ot oump"re It .. far .. th~ ph,.ll010- to do It than S!Hoklng. Smokera 8T8 gen .. rally a. wehk and 
giaal acth.n iB cuncemed. Alouhul, ofcourRt', e1l81'018t"1l '!' del.8- emSlJialed cllUla of reople. Un illq lIify I ha"e mAde up my 
leriouB .efft'l't "Ion the Ilea,t;h of the pt'oplu Who drmk It. mind tbllt ~hf',e peuphll belollg to" low cl~ of filthy meu
The intoxiultt'on of ak-obul is proluuged. whilst that of . p.or iailligent bto"g'HS. who MCftTeely get two meal" ~ day, 
opinm ill only tlau8itofl' When the,'· get 1k"OIIatomed to IImoking upinm, they limply 

8824. I "nppole 100. have .een a great deal of spend tbfir time;1I rt'eparill~ tbpir IIIRd!" or cballdu ; and 
laria P-Yello t.hey n'eglect the legular honn ot thei,r meilla. i'hat is 

~820. Have Jon ever p1'el'Onbecl opium alon ... a oure for tbe reG6Vn they get weak and ~,"ertY-ltrl~eo. 
malaria P-l bllve not- ·not crqde opium. 58.u. You Ulled the expressIon that 0plum-.mokeTII auf-

rer more than opium-eRtl"rtI : 1 undel'llta .. d you nuw to say 
8826. If yon had a p ,tiellt who waa ,c""!Jsto~ed to take that you ftthibut.o that not tn .. moking, but to th .. ir general 

opiu.m regu.hnly YOIl wuuld .1I,~e to prescrlbd him,. much poyerty p_ Y8IIt. But the Chine"i8 who 'lUnke opium con-
1.r~er do.o, would "on D t~ to .pr~uce the etlt'Ct YI!U atanlly in the forlt. of ch"ndu or mMda.t--I .bould 81ly 18 
dented '-No, not.t 811. 01'1lim la ~J'f'''11 10 nllev. palO. houn Ollt of the 2i-6J't" bot ao wetlk or emacillted u the 
alld check di.trrh(E8., and" ht'D an ~p'"m.lI!'&ter coml". to ~n8 people of Lower BengaL 

aDd cO~Pll"!~-;:d dirr',':I! r.::::,:; d::r ~~:n ... ~rln- 884.6. With reFerence to tb~ pllYBioal appe~1'&DOe of the 
gtntl , auo no t( p. madat lImok .. t'. 1 .t'e you flald .at the m~etlDg I referred 

3827. Where a 'P'tie4t hltR been acenBtomed to ta.. oon~ to :_uHi8 oomplnion and lillS bel'Ome dark, hiM limb. 
tinuoUl u..e uf ',piurn "ill it n,.,t rt>qui1e a laTgM' dt'lI8 to wa. .. te, his fRt!e ikoHmes pinebed, hia abdomen protrudes, 
ploduoe a m\"dioiual or :ml·.tive t"fftlt't th~n ill tbe c811 of IUld hi. "oiel becomes ho&ne P .. ..,..Ye.. . 
• pa.~ieot who WAM not ~tomed. to Ulelt P-Yea. 9846. I want to be perfet'tly clenr. You praeti('.ftl1y 

3828. There£ore tbp morp opium a mhn i .. kel(lt, the larger wit~dra~ tl,at DOW, and you think hi- condition i~ owing 
uu.r meciicin"l dllfl8l' would have kt 'beP-A medical Dl8Il to hie being. pel()l !,ud 10 .... olas .. mIL" P-I do not witbdra~ 

'! uired to uu dlBOtetiun. ~ that. I bave explamt1i Ia.ter (~ th~t that bOllrMen~~8 I. 
II Mq ••••• , brought on by aun.tant t'moki~, Just -as the ~'Olce of 

3829. If fOil were liVIng In a mllllarao1l8 dl..met where cigB.rc tt'l-f"Ulo"ter bPCOmell boane !ly oonMrant IImokmg. It 
peo~'e f!o lIut U88 opium. trou\I.1 rou recommpud theJQ .U to· is. Ctltarrh .. l oclndilioo. of tbe vocal chuNI induood. bI 
begin ueiB&' it ill Imall qllaubtlt'IIP-,Yea, the poor people: coutallt BlDokiDg. 
1 would a\ onue advi..a tht'Dl to u.s Opium.' 8R4.7. I do not quite u.deratand yet whl'th8l' ·Jou. think 

8830. Genertllly P-Ye.; generally_ opi'!::m .. aumking do ... t·ha man any harm or not P-I .ay 
asSI. I think 100. told ua tllat tbe BengnU. commonly emphM.ticaHy it c;loel DO harm. 

be\{iD the habit .ft.Pr thtt.J are ~irt1-ti.1'e yean old. or lOme- 8848. You reterTtd to the chandu.amokAr8 of Chioa .. 
thing like 'bat P"-Yea. Have you been in Chinft,P-!"n; I lltated whllt 1 kuewof 

3839. Are nonB of that age more liaMe to malnri. 6he ohandu-.mokerl !rom. ~bina wbo have ~Iue d~~n 
tb tl '"; P-No ltalaria .ttacb alderll people al to Calcutta for trading. liley a~ 4euJera In p,!(nCIUII 

el
a·l 0 bl~~:reoP ~ , le. .tuu..... Tbey briullE' .. t.onell from SIAm and ",tie lU tbe 

... .. twlell.n YOnD. peap Coluotolla tiectioll of the tOWD. 
3839. If pet'ple tnk. opium u • p1'eOAntion ag,,;in~ 

D}ala!'ia, I dn not umleMand "hy they d~ D!lt hel:lll It 
.. rlier. Ca" yllu npl.,lt1 that P-I !",nnot explain It: l~ they 

. coromenre the habit .. t, a nom! aratlvel,. 8HTlr ..ge, It will be 
.. perfeCtly .afe and .,'" thing for them to do. 
8~ If' it i. 1l1ua11y taken in old ~I woula not ~;OQ 

"peot t.hR' thO>l8 OlOrl! liable \0 malarL& wOlild be the 
gret.ted OODauJDet'8 P - NM neoeaaari1!. Ito dt'pend. Ul'Q." 
the prefeNUOl of the intijvidual •. If pehODI knuw th!"t 6 
Bhray. IUOCeed. in cht"Ckil1K malilraoUi revel'. tbey taka It. 

SSS6. 1... nn' 'p'aking of individual.. Taking the 
reople or • dietriat? wou ld you Dot UpPOt t,1 6!,d th~' 
• here tbe-re ;1 mod malaria there the lDO .. t 0pulla II 
lDO ... lumed "-1 b .. " no npedenee .'Jout mala. iou, dill1iriata. 
I h ...... never been out 0&' Calouta. I am tuni'tw .. y" ..... 
oM, and I ttn'~ on_ ... ,,11 out of Calcntta. tbere!o .... 
• "v. no el.pHienoe.. Generally P"Ople OOlUe from maI.nona 
dlfltriot. fvr t.r-=.a:enl. aad I acmaalt. their 'fion 00 the 
IDM.ttor. 

SS86. 1 think ,OIl ... Preaido.t of the Calcutta Medi.aI 
Suoio\J ~-Y ... 

8837. can Jon .Il ... how manJ ... mbon \hM SooielJ 
h.1 P-Two hnndred. 

8886. Do y"a k .... " whd Ie tho total "q,!,bol- of pra<>t;' 
"ooera &OCONil'g ~ 'be Bilropeu. .1 ..... 18 CalaUt.a p-
4boot th,. hundred. 

S8S9. So that 'OD h ... a II-' balk or them ;a the 
Sooioo.f ,-Y ... 

8840. I think you h ... handed ia tb. aupplement t-o fbe 
I .... Jlotlu..l 6".'. {ar JuJ.J 1.9~ .. ~ of 101lr 

IVWeIIOe P-\ .. 

8849. Further on you llai! ;-'. The bvpnntio efffICt ie 
"mo1"8 or leII" seen in a11 per~nru. who take upium in what
f( eveT form e.nd in "hat""ver dvaea. H"we"er BoLiTe and 
(I ml18t'ular the opinm-8lI.ter mHy be. he i. lor' to yield ~o 
n ita hypnotic effdtt. a.Dd ia drowtiyat time. P '_That H BO. 

88So.. Further OQ you ... id .-.. During tbe l .... t epidemio 
of ill8uf'oza Ot.iUm-8lllen euJfend mC)t1t MJYerels. and aome 
auooumbed to ,h. dllteBle." lauppoM th .. ~ wu .oP-Yea. 

8851. YOlll "(erred to""rda -tbl eud of your .peach 
to the queation of taking morphia., and. you m~doned 
BOme c&isell wbere morphia had beea tuken In colUlde .. able 
'1 .... ti .... habitually P-Y ... 

SS.II. Do I und ... to.od thai YOll 'lute \bat with an, a.
..... of approulP-No. 

8863. Yon .. forred to a .. .t.in maharaja who took • 
It'rge quantity fI'II~r1 d"y, and alao to a pleader in one of 
the COo.rtIlP-Yea, b~ took an enormO'.l. qoantit~ of mor
phia. I aoudemn the h.l)lt uf tAkiug morphia t.o aUGb •• 
Illordiuate estl"Dt as 90 gl'l'ioa. ' 

886'- The,e illl DO caudemuation of iii in tJ,i. lpeeeh or 
Y0Ql'8 ; but I SUPI_IM you do 61ndemn it P-I Ol·ndemn 
the h.bi.. Taking yO gT&ioa cLU'1 is ... "p.".i .. h.bR. 

8!l66. (Mr • .JI. ........ y.) yo.. told U8 that you think th •. 
aousumptioll of opium iIf lDOI"8a8iog P-Y .. 

3%6. 18 tb"t inofMllt among pent.le .ftftI' thirty-li"e, 
1M' do you t.hink thent it • tt-ndeniL!0r • 1I.rxer lI1UDW of 

~ !;kC~~~n~B~:ri~~i&~~.C:nlakpeo~i: 
an addk-kd t.o the De uf OpiUIII .... P"'I'~ .... ~n 
apiut diabetea. The .WIlber of tbem ia daily iacraaiog. 1 

M 
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In. X.O... cannot gi •• you a oorreat. estimate of the percentage of mon, Ga .. ,I., and .. ory ...... t17 anoth.r "11 storiod, oallM 
01."..... but BO far 88 my personal observation goet, I can lay that Metlioa.l Record. There are GDI, ihose two. 

Bo... the habit of or1um.takiu, hu been da.il1 iucr ... io.g. at 8866. Are there lID, other medioal papen 111. other pi 
-189& Iea.t in thio portiOll of tho country. of India P-In Bomhny .... hu. tho B_bal M.di •• 

B8 ~ • 8857 • .lnd a.farad nnderatandformedic.lreUOllIP-Y", N .... ; and in )ladraa w. ha •• another papar. In C.lout 
8858. (M,.. Hari<iu V.A.rid .... ) Yon ha .... ia that th ... are only t .. o. 

tho peopl •• f Kutoh Kon.,..lly gi •• opium to their b..... 8866. Do both th ... pap ... dllOll8t Ibo opium qu 
to.make th.m etrong. Where i. l(utoh '-Kutoh ;. juol lion P-I do not know. 
b.low Gu.ierat. Tha people who oome no", Kutch 111'8 8867. Can you re/.rut to a.y Indian modl .. 1 autborltl 
aalled. ChulisB. test·boob used iD ibe medi .. llDho4lla ill wbioh your view 

I h S' d P 'IT on opium are sta.ted .1 authoritative by the "ritm P 
8869. • thO' .Ji:nfo you mean naar 10 -.... No. 'l'be outhoritie. moollyli •• in Kurope. aud th'ylhav 
8860. (M;:' F4'n.tlaJDt!'.) There is one poin't 1 should like DO personal knowledge 01' obl81'vntion about the opium babi 

to make ~lea.T. Tn Bpeakin~ of the opium habit bein~ 80· in India. 'I.'be books written are founded 0& the phylJiol 
quired later in life" are yon refening to ita use QI!I B RIma- gical "fiect, the writer. have obsened in their 0 
lint, or to its uee in ·conDecliion with malaria P-As a sti. G01lDtrieJ~ 1 mutt _y __ nd I IUD lOrry to ha •• to lay-tha 
mutant. That is. the purpose for which people take to.it lOy .iewl are not. I1lpported by medical antboritiee at b 
after a de&uite period Of theu live.. There i. Dr. Christison, however, wbo dOJ" not oondemn tb 

3861. louppo .. you admit th.t ~.BI! b. ~moked opium habit to largoly. I am 80rry to 18,1 alii nut In 
in .. ce .. P-No. ported by the m.dio.1 authoritiet abrollCi. 

9862. I. there no snoh thing at moking in ...... P-No. 8868. II there IDOh a book •• Ch ..... • Modi.al Jurie, 
8863. It bal not CO':D8 withb~ your obsenation P-Na. prudence"P-YeII, 

8869. I. Dot tbat entir.ly Iudian P-Partly Indl .... 
98640. (Mr. Wil ..... ) How maDf medi .. 1 papars are Ih ... 

publiabed in Ca10utta P-Thera .. tho India" Medi •• , 8870. D08I that I11PpOrt YOOl' .i .... P-No. 

The witn ..... ilhdrl". 

Dr. Jvggo - Dr. JIIGGO BIIBOO noa. oaUecl in ana ezamined. 

Bu.do Bo .. : 8871. (CAa; ......... ) You are, I b.li •••• an inaopauelent 8881. Do yoo Ihink tb.t ~abitl1a1 opiom •• at ... Ii •• 
medical practitioner in C.J.cutta P~1 was in Government long 8., anybodJ' elle P-That il my impr888ioD. It hal bee 
service for nellrly 26 years. Now I am an iqdependeot an imprelll'ion from time immemorial that opium oonduce 
practitioner. to longeVity and to the pre"e.r'V~~ioll or health. 'lDia.im 

887~. What .pportunitie. ha.. you bad ·of study. oiou ........ ted b~ tho kablrajl& 
iog th .. effects of the opium habit in thi. neighbonrllood or 3882. H .... yOlt 80m. to any oonoluaioD &I to whet", 
elsewhere P-As a teaober in the Campbell Medioal.Sohool, it is a proMcti"V8"in any- WilY, or a help to peopl •• uffer· 
I hal) oharge of the Beeond phyldcian's ward, and thRe I from malarial aomplliint. P-I conlider it to be • IOvefeig 
had ample opportunitiel of atudyin8' the efFeat. of remedy for malarial diseuel luoh... fever, mal· 
opium ta.ken in moderate d088l by the patientl. Then I eache.li~ and all oiher malarial complaints which -people laH 
had a very large praotioe among the Cbinese. and there of from. It relievee also pain. and aches, rbeumatlsm. &It 
oourae I had ample opportunities of studying obaDdu-amok- and bowel. compla.int... For all thel8 diseases it is. 10V 

iog. My native place is a malarious district. I go tht:lra eign "medr, aod that i. tbe reuon why the people tak 
almost every year, and there I ha.ve had amvle opportuni.. to it. It 18 .110 good for chronio oong-hs and oooaumptio 
ties or observing the effects of opium in malarial oomplaints. It retard. th. progre.. of eouomptwD. 
I have also had a pretty large practice in Calcutta for nearly 8888. We mAy take it that your eJ:perienGe i. that h •. 
40 years; and there, .'too, I have had ample opportunities Q£ taal Ulera of opium are not morally deteriorated P-Not in t .... 
atadying the eifectB of opium. . Je88t. On the contrary. it .barpeD. the intelld and fnrtifie 

3813. What convictions have grown in your mind the mind.. With alcoholio drunkard. the case ia different 
with regard to the opium habit, 88 to it~ effects upon 'I'heir brains aTe muddled. Opium.eatef8 .ill talk for hon 
health and morals P- Opium is generally taken hy the aud keep exactly to the pumt wben they begin a "ubject 
patients first. not of their own necord, but on advioe or of They are "Yer}, reuonahle. Their judgment and realOoi 
necessit,. I am DOW speaking of tbe people of Lower Beo.. power ate in JlO way afeoted, eyeD. if they take large dOltel 0 
gal. Then peoplo al .. take it, beca1l8. th.y hear tb.t it baa opium. 
a very good effect on certain diRE"uee. If tbey sull·t!r from 3884.. Have ,on leeD the eJfect of opium .... tinA' on t 
one of these diseases. they tllke to the opium habit. Bnt poor people P-Yee, I have 1MB many JDdanaa. ID 10 
independently of these. I do·oot think the people of Bengal, country, wbich is a malarioua diJitrici, many poor peo 
as a I'ole, take opium. take small d08et of opium t:o keep (10 ~b8 eOect:. of IDA 

8874. In tb ..... of those who no. opium habituany, rial di ........ 
wbat ~. GO theY get to P - Gen.rally speaking ••• far.. 3885. Ha •• yoo ..... any eff.ct indicating that th. habi 
I have known tbose who are called opinm-eaters take from le.de to aoy form of crime or lunacy P-N o. opium-ea 
2 to 6 graina. That i. the general dOle amonff .the Btl a role do not become oriminals. It i, the drunk 
HindWl in this prOvince. The. Mahomeda.nl take Ji; 1D a. ard. whose arimiDal prope!Pitie. are .trong. n i 
little larger dose. The Marwarll. the BaJputa and the wine which iocre"ee8 the erimiDal 01.... "hey an mu 
Sikhs take it even in larger dose.. They generally go np deren. they do note care for &-heir .iv .. 01' tbeirohi 
to 20 graina. Th.ir do •• i. from 2 to 20 grain.. <lr auybodY. and tb.y a...h th ... to pi_ .han they. 

3876. B .. it any .ff.et opou tho ._eral bealth P:- ond.r the in8u.noe 01 grog. But tbe Opilllll_ wi 
I think it keeps th. people w Ixo u.. opIum modertte1, m Deyer do aDything of tb. kiDd. The only harm lb. Opill 
... ry good healtb. ' . .tor doe, io to himoelf. But th. drunkPll lDOll io a 

3876. 10 tbere a tend.noy to increu. tb. do .. P- Dwoan .. to hi. fomily,.ad tq oocioty .t Ia.rg .. 
Th ... who ha •• oomm.nODd it und.r the ad.i .. of a modi- 8886. Wbat b .... you to -1 to the proport;on of ad 
.1 man aud those who suffer most. from. painful dil8lBe8 IIIDODgd th088 of ,.an:r eomrirymeo tobd 'OU haTe kDo. 
nch .; rheumatism, etc., are oblige~ to iDc~e the ~a.e. who _t opium P_I thiDk • PoDS I per 081Ii. 
Somo 01 them iDore ... il. groat d .. I.' . 8887. Do yoo _ • ~ oont. of ad.lttP-Y..,. 

3871. Th.n tb ... ia n~ muoh tend.ncy to inoro,,!,. tha oeDl. of adol,".· -
a ... intb ... whotak.op'um ..... tak.tohaoooor'!"D.P- 8888. (Mr. W'J_.) Aa.lt _IetP-Y_, fomaleo .. 
There i •• but not to a ~ery great elten'. Hldom t.ake it. 

8878. Yon have "'0 ...... P-Yeo. 3889 (C ............. ) Do JOU m .. n to t8y ... 1, OU. or t. 
88711. Wbeo opinm iotaken in too larg. quontiti ... it a_ in. b.,;.m,a adult maIeo a .. opiu .. in tha OOI1...,.'-Y., 

affeat. tb. haalth 1 pr .. um. P-I b ....... n a groat 1II0ny 9890. What about tho to..". P-In tb • ....". tho 
a&88I of oqioUl.-eater.. Some of them bave taken in my pre- oentege may .. higber amoug the Bindu and Habo 

t~~. a;:~:n ..!I;t~r;.b.:u: 6t~b!! drachmo make a dana ; it oannot ba more than 6 or 6 per -. 
3860. Ho .. _1 pina would il baP-BOO graina. Th. 8891. H .... yt1ll .ny _~oetioo ta make at ~ wh 

effects han not been very b6cL I kne" •• inger, who .fter eome tab H opium aDd others do D~: what, • ~ 
.ingm· ~ for 9 or' houro, would t.ke 2 bhuri .. of opium di8'erenoe p-Tb_.ho take it, do .. either on med"'-'i 

~ ., . k' advioo or of their own accord .han they .uff.. from aol 
... onoe, and thon .onld go on IlDgmg &glWIo eopmg -. _;.. ... 1 di-. 'Ihia ill. tba.1a. of people who take opiQDll 
rately" time ana tune. .---
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mOlt. Then tbere are oth ... wbo take opium,after they 
attain 86 or 4.0 yean of age. 'there is aD. impf8leioo. in 
the DOuntry that after a mao i.40 yeal'fJ of .we, if he ta.keI 
opium in mD'lerata dOBel, it will oond1UJ8 to tha Ffesena-
tlO" of healtb and to longevity. Well-to-do people the .... 
fore generaUy take opium after they are 4D y ..... of age. 

8891. Ha.... y... any fnrIb.. romarke to moko with 
.. gord to tho habituol n.. of opinm-eating P-I bove 
nothing forthe. to •• y of my ow .. acoord, but if lam .. ked 
an,y quoation, I abaIl ho moot bappy to .. Iwe. i'-

8898. Do you think if prohibitive measurel were ca."-'; 
r1ed on', yoUI' GOU'Dtrymen woold be wiUing to c:nntribute 
towards the expense of .uah meuuJ'el P-~o. My country .. 
men will oppGI&e Rch measures to the beat of their power; 
they will .y:" we wiil not bear prohibitive mensures.'" 
Why ,bould they P What have tbey done P It io a porfeotly 
iDDo09nt thing for the people to take.. It is far better than 
alcohol. It doe. not iu(\reaae ariwe, but ou the aontr&ry de
oreaae. it. Hindu. aDd. 14u.bomeda.ol who take opium, 8ol'8 
Dot more criminal than ere Engliohmon and other J!:uropo8llll 
who .. e give. to drinking. 

88940. Do yo. tl,ink it io D ...... ry to _triot the 11 ... 
uJe' of opium P-Yell; I think it ia 'fiery D8C8MarY to 
reatriot the free sale of opilllD by the opium vendou in large 
town .. 10 tlaat it ms.y put. &.oheok to the eaey acoeuibilit.y 
of opium for puiloDiog purpo88& 

.ur.~:;~ r.~.m. by "'at you mea.. f"" tho p.rpoMI of 

8896. r •• ppolO opinm ill tbe fa.onrile mode of .ui_ido P 
-Not neceasalily 80; another favourite mode D hanging. 
Opium it oue of the meaJH of 8uieide. There are varioue 
meaDlt-drowning. hanging, 8I'seoio poiaoning,opium-eat.iDg. 
and maoy othere. 

8897. (Larli Br .... y.) Do you find il raLhe. diffieull 
to give a general opioioD" to the effects of o~illm'P i'be 
effect of tbe opium ha.bit, wbether the opium JI. token in 
IOlid or liquid furm, depend. upon, the qU&~t.l~ .P-Yea, 
it depende entirely .po .. tbo q •• ntity. lIut if It II take .. 
in the lolid form, or, as is geoemlly the case, .. an 
infusion in cold watel'. the eJfeota are Dot 10 bad all when 
&aken in the form of Imaking, u uhaudu or gooli. 

8898, Am I to nnderetand trom YOIl tbat whilo a !ar$'o 
quantity of opiom, whether takell I .. the .. hd or liquid 
torm dOel undoubtedly do barm, you do not obHrve any 
evil' efteota when taken in moderate quantitiea P Is that 
wba.t you wilh to tell U8 P-opinm. ... mokiug in immode
rate qua.ntities certainly d08l harm, but I hue not obBened. 
any ill-e8:eotil in people who have eaten opium in large cloael. 

8899. (Mr_ PeoN.) You .. y opium-omokiog oI"ay. dolO 
harm P-Tbat ia my conviction. I have eeeu opium-smok
iag amoD~ ,b. ·ChineN. Leaying "bat nwe ~ut of the 
queat.ioa, if opium.-amokiog i. taken to by Hindus anel 
Mo.boDled.... i.t ~FlnA'I'all:r duel harm. I do not apeak of 
the Chinese. Leaying the Cbinese Mide, jf IOU. 001,118& 
me wba.t efft!ot opinm-amoking baa on Hindus and Maho .. 
modao., 1 am bouod t.o .. y tbat it doel produo. '0'1 bad 
Ind eerioUi elleot.. 

8900. You I&y tbo opium.e .... do .. harm t.o him.elf, 
but \hen you. aay that the elleotB were Dot 10 bad .a madat 
kud ahlllldu or gooli.emokiog. Have you met maoy 
iOltancea in whiob opium-ea.tiD~ baa daDe decided harm P 
-If auything dOH blU'lDt it 18 the ehrmdu and gooU. 

• tmokin,r. 'l'ba.t doea mor6 harm than upiom1at1ng. ,Even 
whlll opium io lakeD ill -. it doaa IIOt do ID muob harm . 
.. opium-emokin". 

8901. I tbink yoo were .... p.rlng tb. etroet. of drink
.iog alcohol.ad eating opia.m, ami yO\luid tbe opium .. tar 
-GOII harm to himaelf fI--Y eI; the moat he will do 
will ho to injure hio 'own life, by taking .. Iargot 
quautity of opium. He will Dot be boisterous or q~l
.. me; b •• ill not do Ilny barm to anybody coapt '- him .. 
.. If I h ... ill 0 .. 1:r lie do ...... d ho quiet; IobM io olI. 

891ll1. In your opl.ioD, I ,gother ... would ~ .better 110 
• baWD. from ~ug aul OpUlID ... oept for mediOltial par
...... P-~o I [ would 0110 .. p!ople to take il at their ... 11 
.coord, .. it be •• 6.t. tb. haal,h. 

8903. Would , •• advioe It. P-I .. ould oorllinly adviot il. 
B904.. Ha.,. 'fOU M8D. many inda:Daiel or aDIIIin'Opium

.atin, P-Yea, i have teen some iD8UDoeh 
890&. (Mr. Wi/ .... ) Did you htu tho avide .... that 

wu give. by Dr. Kailaa(:hoode • .B<.I'-i'eo. 
8906. Do you _ IDbetaot.ially with all h'laid! or 

• do you wioh .. "'p_ ... y eli_ut from an,y po" of II P 
-Be 'Poke about .tiD, ·opiWD _ptulel .... '1'ege\able &: 
I have DO uperieooe of that. Poppy ueda we taken ia 
tho lorm 01 oondimoul, Ina ...... pe1IiM or __ are take. 
bl aoybody u far .. [ k •• ". 

8907. Do' you _ with bill general appro.al of tbo Dr .T_gg" 
Pl'8.ctioe of takiug opium, and his desire to see it extended P B~ BOil 
-AlthouR'h I would not like to tee it; utended, I certainly .' 
agree with him i .. thiukiog tbat opilim-takiDg do .. nol' do 28 Nov. 1898. 
lIDyharm. --

8908. You ~~ink that the. 'Ue of opiam in moderation 
D not demol'abzlDg, and tha.t Ita effect. are not deteriorat-· 
ing. I want to h .. ve it quite clear whether you coosider 
it. boo06.oi.1 P-l .. .taiuly, ooosidor tho moderato D.e of 
opium to be very beneficiaL .... 

B909. I tbink 10D ... the .""r ... ion tbat it brigbten. 
the will and thelotelleotP-Ye .. it doe& 

8910. May r &ok yon wbeth .. you toke it regolarly yonr. 
..If for that pnrpo .. ,-J; am not an opium-eater. 1 do 
Dot take opi ... at &II, ..-pt whell I.... adriaad by other 
.... diool m ... . 

3911. I .... t to know if il brigbtelll 0 ... ,.ile and im-
prov .. !,nr intelleot P-It dDeo. The elI.ot of opium, wh.u 
ta.ken In a moderate dOBe, i.e to .tim.u.late the brain. It 
brightene the iotellect, and a pon ...... talk and think 
w.,ll and devote hi. attention to a lubject very well. 

8912. Would it Dot be a VI'y good thing for aU of .. 
to take ·it P-That depend. opon .1001' owu ohojoe. l can_ 
not 'BY whether it· would be. good thing or not. I would 
.ot like tho wholo wo.ld to he opinm ... to.... bnt l .. y let 
tbose who like it, take it. . 

8913. If you think it h .. on_b a beneaoiol eff .. t you 
mo.t think it ie a deplorable thiog that ooly 2 per' ceot 
of adult mala. should take it P-lt i. Dot; 10 mocii needed 
whe!, a perlOn ODjOYI ~i. gen. .. l hooltb. Altbongb I 
.dville peeple to take opium to preBe"e theil' health of 
ooune I would not advite them to take it. regularly for diet. 

891'- You ba.e eaid you think it vo., nece .. ary to 
restrict the free lale of opium P-Yea, 81 it U Hold in the 
town.. . ' 

W16. Not in the oountry P-No ; becaule thel'e are very -
fe ... people to take opium to poioon or kill the_Iv. ill tho 
QOuntry. 

3916. Bow wonld you propoaa to'resl.iol the 80Ie ill tho 
knvol P-I bave . Dot though$ over the matter. I leave it 
Intirely to the COIlllDiosioIl to and the ,,,ay. ..d ....... of 
doing it. With regard 10 the towo., I thiok tho sales 
Ihould bo ... trioted,and lhat peopl. tbowd Dot hav .... y 
lace .. to opium generally. 

8917. May I .. k JOU wbetber yOlJ a .. a member of tb. 
Oolo.tt. M.dioaJ Sooiety P-I am. 

3918. Were IOU p ..... t at that dilOU .. ioll to whiob I 
referred the last witoe.s P-No, 1 ,,88 Dot preseDt. 

3919, A. a matter offoot, do tbe doot ... pretoribe oj>ium 
for malaria, and in malArial feven P-Yes, I think All the 
doctors that I have kno"n do it. Me. pr ..... 'b. it whom I 
bave conBnlted and together with whom I have .SeeD patient.. 
It i. even put down in our boou, and we were taught, 
when l .. me out of oollege, that opium elid i ....... the 
antiperiodio effect of quioine. 

8920. You would hot DBS it alone: yoa 088 it tD menus 
the effeot of quinine P-I o.ae it &lODe occaaioually. 

8921. CaD you give ua aDY rBaiOn why eo emaU a pro .. 
poltioo as a pt'Ir cent. take opiuna if ~.f find it iI 10 bea&
fioiaIP-Wby .hould tbey .oke itP E.eryone doe, .noJ! 
take wine because it il very benefioial in moderate dale&. 
The .. art maDy people who do noJ!. touch wiDe although 
it ill a very good thing. . 

89'J2. I bnde",t •• d ron to lOY that YOIl e.tim.I. ii at 
I per. cent., and they are ohiefly the well·t,o..do olaues P
Yes, tbe rural population of the "illa,reIaodoftbe country 
very leldom take it, ez:oept .hen advised by medical mea. 

3923. Do YOII ... sidor tb. peopl. io tbe .. ""tr, di.triolo 
more or 1888 liable to malaria than people ill the Gitiea p
he people in. the country are more lia.ble to malarial 
diaeues tbftD people wbo lin in towus. 

89240. But they take mnub looo "Pi ..... I-Th.y tok. 
much 1181 opium . 

9926. I think yo. n,ed the term n ..... medie.1 DM of 
opium. Would you. explain euetly ",hat )'OU meaq by that P 
-I mean the takiog of opinm by thOle who have not beea 
advised bJ medioal men to do so. It it geoerall! the imp"" • 
• ioa ill \be country that opiuDl doell good. when a man iI 
advanoed in yean. After he i. 40 years of age he com
mon .... toke opiQJllof hie own aoord. 

3928. Do I uDdentead YOD to .. y that ...,. few women 
toke opinm P-Y ... Wby tbould "'ey' take i~ unl_ there 
..... _ityP 

8927. Are tlroy DDt eqnlly1iablo to malaria P-T ... 
IikS:::: Yo~tbey do Dot ~ opinm '-!lo; '.ey do Dot 

SllSII, 1. "'e _ of an opium_ wbo might be .ttaokod 

Me 
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D,.. r •. /'fflO with dysentery. what would YOl1 give him P-I would 
BIlYO Bo.e. Kivp bim medicint"l ",biola 1 thought 1000t appropriate ill 

HQK'hli, BurdwaMI. 24-Pa1'g6l1M 8,lld several other dis. 
tricta. 1 have If'en how pellple in thOle w.triatt ·take 
opium, .nd 1 kilo" tlleir dilpo.iho'n toward .. it. -- bia ca&A. Yuu Oliunot preIIOrlb", the lame thing in every 

~~ Nov. 1898. c&l'Ie It wn11M depend upon the sort of dr8enter1 he waI 
sulfating rrom, hi .. 2'enorBol hl'nltb and the at"ge at which 
he CAlled in the m&iica.1 man. All the ... thillgs would haye 
to ~ tnk.·n into al:ouuot. You oaDUO~ treat a patieot with .. 

Dr. Stlrji 
Comtll' 

8tH'6t1dii
ctlri. 

out seeing him. 
~ 89:10. I am lIure with youI' experience YOl1 would h"". 

DO diffi~nlty in tt-Jling me two or thrtlfl principAl remedit" P 
-My pri"cip"l relOt'dil'B are ipeoliOuauhH, opium. lOme 
prf'p&''8tiunll or mer("u ry, and what we call coorohee or the 
bark of Wrightia anti·dysent.eriea. 

3991. Do thBI8 medicioet take effect suetly in the Bame 
way 00 811 ovium.uter as upon a mlln who dUBI not eat 
opium P-In tbe ctlI'I$ of an opillm.eater you have to gin 
hlm. & larger dose of opium. 

3932, Ilu you e"eT give chloroform in O&S911 of dy.entery p
I very eeldufQ use it" e&oppt for eXlernl\1 blif'tering purpoael. 
1· do not give chloroform in 0,.888 of dyttentery. . 

3933. NttitLer to ol,ium-eatera or otberdP-No. 

89340. (Mr. Fa ... i ..... ) Kindly tell' na "hAt •• porien .. 
you bave bad ill tb~ cLJuntry dilttrictdl. Moat of YOUt medioal 
eJperie~ hllll been in CaleulitH P-As R m.·diClll practitioner 
I have bad very frequent oceaaioI1l to go to Krillhnagbar, 

o 3935. Do YOlladmit tbat"lilltJility to malaria .... ri •• nr1 
much in different diltrictM P-Yee. 

8936. Yon ba.,apspl'88l9d an opinion that only aboot I 
perOt'Uf. of the..dult. POVULllioQ tHkPe npium : ycm arl.peak
Ing "ontll"&U, of th., wbole Lower Pruviooell i-YeIt, Lo"., 
Uengu.t. 1 sa, IhMt iu the di.triebl of Patma, bha~lpul', 
Munlhidabad and Gyu, OI)iu1D ie mIlCh more Gunaumed tbHn 
in th" Lower l'ruvioCt'l . 
. 3937. You .taled tb"t 2 per cent. (If the Adult population 
in ,,"·Ir ooulltrs diltricta are opium-eate".. Ua\'e you lounGed 
thllt upon an, IIatiliticlt P-~o, oot upon. any et..t.i.tio., but 
upon perional oxperienoo. 

SOJ8. Would not yOIl admit that U v.rie. 'rHI mucb 
io rauh difttriaJt P-Y 8i. 

39~9. (8ir J .. me, Lyall.) Dr. K.il .. Cbond"" Bo,e er. 
pTeued au opinion tlllit ovium-eating w~ inorealing -Ier1 
muob in Calcutta. : i8 tha.t your iml·re.IUD f-.No i 00 the 
oontrllr, I tbink that o.,iulQ.,nuuking. which W'''' very 
preTlllent when 1 comm"Dced lIIedlcal It.udie", in the form ot 
gOo.lli and madat.k by Hindu. and Maho.lledllD8, h .. Dot ill
.creRBed at aU. Of Oouru among the Cbillt!'h it i. the .me 

~:tH~:::f:~~ ~"m~:~'': .. K:::'i~~ea-.::king among 

'1 he .itoe.1 withdrew. 

Dr. SVB/I COIl.a.. 8UBBADBIO.a.U called in and examined. 
9940. (Clairmall.) I think JOU are a medical prKOti. mOOi.in. to pre..". •• health P-Uoder tbe belief tbal th., 

tiouer in tbis D"ighbuurhood P-Ye.. wm not have malariou.. Jeven. 
3941. You have gone in and out amongd. the people 39l7. A. a protecti'l8 P-Yea. 

very Ittrgely in the ouurse.of lour pmctice 1-Y t"8, 1ll8.ve. 3958. What dose. would be token for that purpo.. '-1 
894.2. Aud JOu intimatel,. know their way. and habib P do DOt tbink 1D0re than a graill. -

-Yel. 3959. A gruin onoa or twioe a day,-once • day. 

3948. I. the practioe of opium.eating very much spread. 
ing in l~H.lcuttK P-"1'ha practice of Ol'iu"D-eating i. OoD!in~d 
to pel'lOUI of advanced yea.... Alter 36 or 4.0, whm tbe 
POW8rl1 bilr people take opium under advice, .. nice, and 
Bllpportiug and br80lIIg. It improve. their digetftiOD aud 
keep' UII tbeir vital po.tln. 

110"- They take it und.rthat impre .. ion P-Yea. the,. 
take it under that iUlpre$8iou. 

3945. Ie it your ~loof8tJ8iona1 expprieooe that that;; im
pres.iuA ill COlTeot or mourrect i'-Culr .. d. 

3'*-16. HOft" many-people alter they are 4.0 yean of age 
do JUU tbink t&ktr It P-4. vr 6 per cent. 

8947. So that it is Dot • ..,.ry wld.ly spread habitP-No. 
it is not a very wldtl'ly.pread habit. 

3948. III vvium t.aktlU as a pupalar remed, besides tlu.t P 
- Y e8, for rbeuOIlltiam. It. is Trry llluch tllken 14 CdeII of 
diarrll(:ea, dytlent~rYI diabetes a"d IIStbma. I have 'Iad to 
give it,-not ,,'l'tlde l.piUIO, but une of lhtt aotive prlUoi.,ala 
of opium-narcutiut', when quinine W8.IJ KCaJ'Oe. At uhazivur, 
whe.'e I "'8.11 in IMS6-7 .. tJ·Y wbeo the I .. poy mutin\< broke 
out, there w"e. great 8Garcity J all d diBeaMe foU"W'ed in the 
wake of famille. We had a large uumber of patient. ill 
ou~ .bolflritlli. We bad DO l!:uropean medic"""" and we had 
to depend gt'elLtly un iudlgenoue dro"s'. OpiUII1.U the 
great staple reml..'Uy. We gaTe eurchi and oll!!l, t-ut the 
greatert u.e of "OlJium \YU. iu extl'lloting the narOOtine ... 
lubatitute lor quiuin.,.. I luund it tu be of Tery great ue. 

8949. What bu been your obaeTvation with regard to 
opium bein~ ued as a popular remedy witb childr!!11 : i. it 
1l8ed for cbutlreo f-No,. uut In our ooautry, Dtlr in Bengal .. 
but at 6haziVur I ba,e seen motben gi,iur their infant., 
6 or 6 yeare of age. email doeea of opium. 

3960. Wb.t for P-I ."ppose to lull them to eleep iu 
the firet inBtallce, eo tbat they way go to their "ork, bu\ 
I b .. ve Dot lound RDJ' bad. efLH.-t tralll it.. The, grow up 
fuuJ and health,. child"",_ 

9951. U .. d tb.,. to cWe their ohildren little bits of 
erode opium P-Y ell, crude opium • 

895>1. 'fa .... b.t would it amouot r-It might amaanl 
to -/, th of. graiu. 

8953. Tbat "ould not be mooh more than. eoapls of 
dropo of Jaudannm P-Jlo. 

89540. Is it the pro .... to gin it daily ,-y ... io the 
C688I 1 .w the, u.ted to gIve it dai.I,. ODe d,*, iu ~he mom. 
ing. 

9955. Taken without tb. ad.i .. 01 • pbyoioian ,-ne,. 
bay. uo phYSIcian. It i •• popular medicme.. 

8956. I thiuk you JJ&id opium ..... OOl101lmed hahiw.II, 
... pro_i.e b,. porIOo. in mai.riOUI w.triot ..... popuiBI-

S91SO. Tllken firBt thing in the morniug P-Ye .. tabn 
first thing io the morning. 

396L Are IOU .peaking of C01II1t.,. parloP-Y ... of 
country vans. 

896~. I do no\ !mow the habits of the ajfriooltoraJ 
populiltiou ~ do tha weD aud WOmttD tUrn out eluly to tl'tI'Jr &i: t~D w~~k.moruing P-Meu and women both go to the 

. S9d3. n.. the "omen taka this opium.. "ell P-l b .... 
not knowD tb~t, but I have knOWD wowen take opium 
after tlul age vf ~ or 40. 

89640. 1 .... tbinki"g whetber tbey took it.. ...11 .. 
their husband. AI • prolieotive in the moruiug P-That 1 do 
not kilO ... 

8966. H a.e you Ie'" aDY i1I .. ff.cto from the .... ef 
OpiUID 10 tbat ".Y P-ln moderate do .. 1 ba,e I88JI 110 
ili·etteota. 

3966. Bnt yoo ban aeen opium takon in ueeu P-I 
ba'e Itren it takSD in exoeu, and with of coarH nil 
ettect •• 

8967. What ilI .. lf .. te ha ... 100 oL ..... ed '-1 meaD .. I .... 
they ha'e lakeD more than their h"bitual do_, lhtt, 
We.e ullder Darootio effect.. 

39th'. HaT~ yoa sometim~ teeD. that habitual UN'" 
been carried to e~8I P-Ne'ler. 

3969. In the fi.ld of 10ur experience a panoo that aUt-bt 
• be cli.hed. tID o.,iuw 'drunkard. unkDown "-J hllt'e pnwti

cally nut seen a .. y. 1 have kuuwo Euraaian p&Lienu "b .. 
ban taken laudanum. bat Ule,. have beeD nry hw. 

8970. Are they able 10 eoolrol tbe quan.itylhe, toke 
With perJect eue P-I h.... .en IOlue i;uruian. au 
laud.n1lW. in lieu of other iltillUllauta, but DCK "i~ eril 
effect .. 

3971. You tbink tIlal tbe habit of taking opium. eilb .. 
in penou. get.tiug on in life or Lbolie who take it; .. a pro
t.e...-tlve agaaiu.' DI.I.ria, affect. neither healt.h Dor morale t
It h •• nut adeotvd their heldr.b prejudicially .. 
~97'1. HOI it affeoIed tileir health f .. o .... bl,P-y •• it 

8978. Yoo h .... not beea abl.to _ tho _rn_ of 
Grime or Ino..,! to the opium babitf-lIIo, 'DO' to lbe halln 
of ""WI\' opi .... ; but 1 ha.. 10 lb. habi. ef omok"" 
OpiUID,-goo!a. 

897" I IbiDk yoar aporia .... hu ""teodod o ... r • poriod 
ofStI,. .... P-V ... 

8976. Do you think that tbe habit of lUIokio'! opium io 
more premen' DOW tbaD it ~ .... t $h&&i t.iwe ,- thiok d 
• dimmiabmg. 

11976. V OIl t.hiak R ia gojug out P-llbiDk il io loioloat. 
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8977. I do not know wht>ther it i ... fair question to Largely; tha~ ill the head-quarter. ot the Benan. Ollium Dr. Svrj; 
ask you: do you hRpfl811 to know wb~t the oompuBitiou ~ Agl"DCy. C01flM 

madak is' -}t.;o, I do uut kilo". '. . 89W2. Is "it" B malariolll district P-It WBI Dot in iQy time j .. f.;:"r6.dA' .. 
8978. 80 fir as YOllr knowledge ~(>8 nf the feelings of it may be now. . CItU" •• 

"our eountrymen, would they objeot to ply the },rice 3993. Ik there much oonlnmption of opium nowP-'lhere 2' N:;:-1898 
which mi~t.t be DflCe-Sa.l'Y tn pay. for prnl.ibitiv8 was a very large consumption while I waa tbere. __ 
Jneuurtt8P-Tbey "DUW object to pay.any inoreased taxation 3U94. I suppose the cultiTators p'TObably be1p themllfJlve& . 
ill Iny (lhape. to & little P -They may"; but If they do, tbey p1'esen8 

8979. As far 88 vou' &Te conrernfd, yon wonld not ~be~.elves yery well inde~. . 
apJ1l'09'e any .tepa that mh!ht be taken to dim;ni.h the 3995. Speaking gtolleral1y. do you diaagree in any TPl}'ect 
aoltivBtion elf the poppy and the production of opium P- with the first Il1edioal man who came to-dByP-I do not 
There is DO D8l1SflBity to do 10 whatever. dillngree with ltim in the main. As regarda the minutim, 

9980. (M,. PfJa8tJ.) In the .tt,tement boforeus yon 9ay- I hllTe nut .tudied them. My general impression i. that 
U Smokiug opium i" onnfiued to the very dreg. of l(Wiety. opium i. not deleteriou8 when taken uudu advice or in old 
and is generAlly louked. dowo upon by the re.peetH.ble age. 
clUB. of the cummnnih. I had come &erOA lome mispx- 9998. The &rst witOfl88 desires to lee the consumption 
able spedmeol!l of humanity amollg.r.t them. "beir le"n~ of ouium increllsed; is tha.t your deaite alao P-My dewe
lauky appNrallC8l wl're due to want of pmper foud after ia that 110 .ort of iutu.l.ioating thing Ihould be used. 
indulginiC in the .. moke of nrium. HRvillg becnme addidit>d 3997. You do Dot agree with him in that importaDt 
tn this f"T1IJ of atimuiauta. Bnd not having' aufficient mMn8 partiaular P-No. 
At; their otlmmand, ther otten resort to ri]ferio~. aod thns 3998. You haTe aevoted two or three paragraphs iu your 
join tbe oriminal (·lallllt>1 and become inmate. of pl'ison •• " printed atatem .. nt to the medioioal Ole: YOD attach great 
Do you think that under theae oircomltanQ8H the Hovera. importance to that P-Great imporlance. 
ment oU!.t'ht to give lioenaell for the lIale of madat and 
chanda for the put'puRee of ,mokingP-I would cortaiuly 3999. I suppose TOO are aware that ~obocl1 hal ever 
not advClcate tile licensing of any syetem of inio:lic:,tion ohnlleuKed thtlt at all P-SO far u I lInow. 
which would ltoad til ('rime and iDoreaae the cri.miual elUde. 4000. Yon are ."are that what may be eal1ed the Aoti· 
and the ill-ht>6lth of thA people. opium pMrty ha"e alw"1S admitted th"t there must. be 

8981. Do ynu know wllat care 1S taken at the pl'8flent' amp]e.UJlldieJ for mediainal putpoees P-80 much the better. 
time a. to the oilamoter of retlOn. who obtain oriull'l 40111. Thel'8fore you have DO D8C8tIBity to prove what ill 
lioeosel

J 
and to the plaoe wbere the ilile ta.k.eI plaaeP-I nut ql11'lIItioned, I presuweP-l'bere i. no necea:sity for me .- ~~~ 

8982. You .t.te .1.0 ~h.t tbe abu .. of .piom b ... beeD 4009. It 'would ,bOTteD your .tatement very much P-Yeo 
aproIi6010uroeofmilChiefP-Yea. 4003. (M,. .• Vowbl'tly.) I rather gathered from. you 

tbat if :von b.d ~our way you would prohibit the sale of ali 
8983. Will ,.no kindly teU 01 iD .hat wa.y P-Opium is a1.imulantaP-Ye& " . 

• IOverei~n remed, for dil8.fUl8. When it. is takl!R to 4004.. Opium, BIOt'hol ani ,:rania p_ They are not abeo .. 
destroy hfe it i, a mOlt terrillle- thing. It Clln be bou/lht lutely necelaary for tbe pruerv&tion of human life or of 
in any Ioentity heTe, and Inicide haa nt.hflr beeD ou t·he health. 
inoreue owing 10 the facility with ",hioh opinm can be 4005. If you bad your way, whiah would you begin with, 
bought. J wuuld, the1efore, IUIl.:el't thllt lome lort of • f' hOb'tth 
I'&Itriction should be plltot"li on the e.le of opium. 1 IIhOllld prohihit the aonsum,ltlOD II op1um or pro 1 I e eOU8nmp" 
_y that p.'l'Iona WIIO are onnversant with th" h&bite of tbe tion of alcuhol or ganja &rat P- Gaoja tint and foremoet. 
people .hould bfo entRRtt-d lI'i\h the .. Ie of opium. IU thfLt.. 4JlO6. And after litanjo, wbat P- Aloobol. 
yooDg boy failiniif iD his ~XfLmin.lion and taking it into hi. 4007. )'lay I tnke it that you consider opium AI • 
bead to /let 8 annlll Rnd bur opium could not get it. That .timulRnt th& least h"''IDful P- Yea. 
eon of thing ,bonid Dot hllppen. Of eoone nO'Hl4iy ea1l 4008. Do yoo conllider tbat if the CDDlDmptioD of "Plum 
help it. The,. c"n get it from tb..ir lenanta; but I thiuk were put. "tol' to "ltlu.ut puttiug a Itop h the DOolUmptinn 
the iuditoriminate • .Illa of opium .hould be re.trictt.1l. of lI]oohol or ~n.ia. there would be any danger of people 

898'- Yon do not think .nfficient aan i8 t ... ken 81 to tne :~':!I:t~p~nInE;ii"::'~~Dg back upon more aeleterioul 
pel'lOna to whom liol·nll8" 10"8 giveD at present P-I do not ..... 
know auythintr .bnut liol·naes. I aannot 18, whether -'009. (M,.. FafuAottw.) JD your printec1. state1l!cmt you 
.uftioieot Ollre i. t"ken. I dn uot knoW'. lay that 8uieide by mettn, of opium .hae: conllde1ably 

inOna ... d. Are you .p .... king of Calootta, or are ,OIl apeak· 
8986. But you thi"k tho .. ought to be lOme ...,.. I. ~ iog ~ene .... lly P _ 01 tbe peopl. of Caloutta. 

the penon. who sell, .b'"ther thtty holt! licen .. or not P- Wh 'd th t tb b 
Y .... Dd ~ho' ca, ... bould betak ..... ~th_ peTBOulilo-.. 41110. (8irJ ..... Lyall.) enyoul!". a e ..... 
whom the. 1811 io. otopinm baa betln a prolttio 1011r08 ~ mJlOll1~fr ,!"ere you 

J alludinMu Buieroe OP to other kmdl 01 uulohl8f P-To 
8986. Ilo you· &l>pTove or the placel in wbich it is a.t luioid., _d· ,1.., to homicide. 

preteUt 1O].l.-many I bt"lie'fe are witbdrnwn from publia 4011. Have you fotllled. that O1'iDiou frolll 1ID1 "ia. 
oburntionP-l han not teeD. lDaDS. I have seen them on tia. P-No, from my OW'll. ob.ervatioD. 
\b. road,ide. 4011. You .aid that 811icide wu incrN.ling in aODJequencti 

8987. Han you Any further wggpationl to make.. of tbe faoilitiea for at"ettillg opium P-Yea. 
t& the reatriclion. which .\'OU 8QJrgelt mould be put ~lpoIl 401 S. Are the fltcilitiPe for getting opinm grenteT now 
the ale P-lt ia very difficult to earry out an,. BtI~Keattu118. than they were in furmer tim., or are they le .. P-l 
Wh.t I 'WOuld like to do WOI1\l be to entrust the BKle of ha'l'8 not the !Dnnl of knowiug. Wben I .peak (Jf the 
opiDm to men who will be able to aM their diaoretiol1" facilitiea of tcetting OpiUUI, 1 ~'an that it aan be got IS 'the 
to whom to lell and to whom not to 1811. Of OGane yoa foor eomer'JIot Uuwllaur,Burabuar. aDd 10 on. 
ClflDnot prohibit, people from taking it if th.y .... regular 4016. I ballt-v. that tn •• hops are not more num8fOU1 
opium ..... te.... My BOggelriilOll ia ih .. \ d 8hould be giveu DO_. and that tb. prioe is higher than n u_ to be i-The 
tel men "ho "ill be able k ue ~heir dUoretiou. is. .eniDg price ia hilfher. 
it ~ the propeT po........ 4016. Do yoa ~bink that if .pi.. .... DOl 10 .... dily ..... 

8988. YOll wo.ld ad,i .. that it .b ... la be ~i .... ~ .... ilabl ••• oe.taia DO.bar of Ii ... migM be .. ,ed P-:rha' 
pe:noOIi who had no~ .. cllreat mteredi in Ute increued. aat. • my belief. 
of \h. drugP-I would. if 1 oould, J""hibit .11 .. rio of 4016. (M~. Wi"" •• ) Do yOll agree "itb the "it_ who 
ililoxiaating \bing.. whether i~ be opau.m. ganja. ~ne or 'Preteded yon in his .tatemeot .. to the ef'feat. of .piam on 
an,thing of ~ 1Ol"t; bn~ It. "ou.ld D~ be pn.c:ttca! to the. mind. lharpenillg the wits and improving the m-
... Iud. opium. It oo.ld Dot be p .... \ioally .. m.a mID teu..t '-J hu ••• penonaJ bo"ledge of \h.\. . 
• l1"oot, th."" ...... b IUgwu\iO" .... Id 110 ,.1 .. 10... 4017. You do DOt take it for tb. purpooe '-If., I d • ..,. 

39S9. I .. k "h.'h.T 1"" would be i. '.a.our ~ giYiU8 t1:'o take i'. 
_I. of opium 10 po .... n. who .... DOt duocUy l.teTOoted m 4018. Do l"u .......... d it ~ .uybody P-I D._ 
tb. i.oreued oaI. Of the drug P-Coriai.ly. 1 would. ..... mlllMld .. y kind of .timulau' unl_ i' ;. nquind 

8990. (Mr. n ..... ) Y""have..r.nod~ Gha&ipurP- lIlediciually. . 
Y.. 4/.19. The.,.oa <lo .ot agree dl.h the Ioat wit_ '-I 

Jlj91. Ie there...., .pium grcnnl in thet c1iotriot P-Y.. do Dot. 
Tbe .. _ wit.hd ..... 



INDUII OPIUM COMMISSION: 

Dr.lli .... LoII DB. B,u },ALi:. GIlOO •••• lIed in and e .. min.d. 

G~ 4020. (ChairmaN.) I belie .... yon are a medical """,ti- non-medic.lly whon there i. no di ..... th.re io. deJ.t.r1owo 
28 N.y. 1898. tionerliving in CalonttaP-Y ••• I p .... tia. iu Cal.ntta and elf.ot on the h •• lth no doubt. 

- the 8urroutldiDg districts. 4043. Under what oircumltant!" dl) you la, p_ When 
4021. How maDl ye". h.v. 1a1l ptllClllaedP-Thirty it io not tak.n for any di ...... it act. on the health 

Y'~HI. d.leterionaly. 
4022. Ia your e%perion .. oonfined to the neighbourhood 4044. E.en if th ...... ho take it ... ,nat.ioer in th. 

of CaIoullaP-CaJoulta .Dd the di.triot. ourrounding. latt.r portiou of th.ir Ii ... '-Ye .. tboro II a dol.'-" 
nolUl effect. . 

4023. Yall ba .... heen enpged in yonr ... ork, going in 40<16. I think you uid th.t 10U thou~ht th.t it had • 
and ont amongat the peopl' all tb... y ..... 10 tb.t yonr • '. " 
es-perie1lee-of their habit baa beeD. very OO11Ii.derableP--Yee, b~~dii!:.::'eotJ lB lOme cues.t 801 rate P-.Not if the" 
I know many opium .. ea.ters. 
, 4024. Speaking roughly. what i. the proportion ot adnlt. 4046_ Ha.e y011 noticed that the UII of opium oIfoot. 

in ,our experience .ho 'Use opium '-In Calcutta it may the moral ob~aoter P-Hardl.r. 
he from 6 to 10 per ilent. amongst the adults above 40 y..... 404.7. It d_ not lead to arimo or lonaoy P-N". 

r uI h •• hi· 4048. Th.n I take it from yon that yoor vi .... diatinotly 
4.025. Are you Ipeaking 0 ad h" 0 Ule It In t e aUer Is. tbat the habitual ooDAomlltion oC opinm, el:cept ... 

period of life as s. IU.8tainerP-NQt only a. a .uataiuer but preventive of di8ell- i. deleterious to health P-YN. 
AI medioine. Those who are 30 or 85 UBe it when they -.., 
81'e ill of some disP&8e. wob al rhellDlatism. dysentery and 4D4.9. I think you also laid ths.t these opium-eaten ny. 
diarrhma; they U88 it medicioally_ long P-ThoHe who do not take it live longer. I have man..1 

instances before me of people of 90, 80, and 70 i thel do 
4026. Taking the two. olassel together,-tbose who ule Dot take opium at all, out they lflIloke tobacco. 

it as a popular mpdicine and aa a preventive of malaria, 4050. A •• matter of faot., have you. knoWD whether 
.n~ those who take it as a habit, much .. "e use to- person. who have taken opium ae a lusury have .hortened 
baooo,-they would only amount altogether to 6 Gr 'I per -their livel or not P-I cannot lay positively; becatIM I have 
oent. P-Th.t i. ... .een po ...... of 80 and abo.e that age taking opium. 

. 4027. What do.e. do they n ... lIy takeP-Tbe averago 4061. H .... yon any further information yon woold 
quantity would be from 2 to 6 or 8 grain.. like to give u. from your esperieoOl P-I have alked many 
~8. louppooe th.t io re~nl.r\y from d.y to day P- opium-eater. "hether th. Odium h .. BL-t.d proph,ylaotio.Uy 

From day to day. They oome to the dose of 8 grain. after against malatiou fever, IUl they have aU told me tbat ju.' 
using it for lome time; they commence with 1 graio, for 6 or 6 or 8 month. after taking the opium they "ere 
theD they take 2. S or 4, gradunlly inc .... ing the do... ..oU, but Dot afterword •• 

4.029. Have many c&Ie~ fallen under your observation. 4052. You diRtingbi8h between the prophylaotic effect. in 
where the qua.ntity has been .increased to an injurious the Case of maLiria and the eRects on rheumatio pain',.i 
extent P-l have seen 60 and even 100 grains taken bl a diarrhcea and 80 on P-In aU cuell they take o{'ium, Ind if 
man. ~hey leave it off albr the oure of the diseaAe, It is all nght.1 

4030. And .. ntinned P-Coutinuad from day to d.y. hut if theyoontlno. tbe b.bitual u .. of It there i •• r.lOp" 
4091. For ,. .. raP-For yea... bf the dill ..... 
4032. Many yearaP-Y .. ; ther contiune it for ten or ,4053. Th.t io it doe. not act .. a oontinnou. Propb1-, 

twenty yearo. . _tio P~No. ' 
4033. Tb.n tbere oould not bave bee. mucb .lI'oot upon 4054. Fromy .. Ho yearP~N... "YOOTage two pe;"'n.1 

the healtb P-Ye .. tho .. haa heen a bad ell'ect npon the eame to ..... Ii.ing in a malari.o. village in tho di8lrict of: 
health. H ngbli ... ho had taken opium for 20 ,..... They complain. i 

, I' -d to me of tho bad .1I'eo1o of the optom •• od 1 Iold them, 
4034.. Still the,. manage to live on P-Tuey go on living to leav. it oW. 'i'hey were two broth ... ; ODe of them took 

bnt had effoot. are m.nif .. ted. . abont 8 graio •• aDd the other 20. Th.y both left oil' the 
·4036. In wh.t 'way P-In the form of jAundice, enlarged n.. of opium. and they are now quite h.l. aod hoarty. 

liver, dysentery, and dianhma. Of course tboee who are Then there is another mab wbo Daed it for.ix yeal'll; bel 
well.to-do and can live weU do Dot .how tbesame badefl'ecta bad repeate.d attacks of fever tor wbicb he took opium. 
BoB those who hau no inch ltlean. of Jiving. l:I e left it oft', aDd after eight or ten mouth. he "., quite 
. 4036. Have you ob.ernd thoie effect. whioh you speak of well. 

from the taking of excel8iv~ qmmtitiee in lOme of t.be pe.. 4055. None of theM three leem to have bad much dim.. 
80nl whoBre able to live well P-Yes. I may say"that I divide cult! in leaving .it off P-There ",,80me difficulty, but for 
the use of opium into two olaneaw tbe medioal uao and tbe .. few days onl, ; waot of sleep. a chewing and aching paiD. ; 
Don-mediqru use. P'or. medioal UBe poor people go to the aDd for fear of these symptom. theI could Dot leave U 0 
Tendors' mop; they cannot afford. to go to the apotbemry'. eaaily. 
lor a pre8oription, bec~use they are too,poor, and they go to 
the vendor. to got; ch.ap mediciue to ~o .. th.ir di...... 4056. Doeo thot complet. what you have to tell no'-
With regard t,o thole·who lak. it for th ••• ke of pleaoore, Y ... 
that i •• thing th~t I d.preoate altogether. ,4057. (Lord Brallilf.i HAve yon .nythin~ to .. y ... ith 

4OS1. Tho.e· who take it m.dioinall.r do·not ooniuR the referen .. to the regulatioD' for the oaIe of opiumP Do loa 
doctor P-Not .Iway.. think that it i. desirable to he more stringent in th ... _ 

4038. Th • .,. take It ... damostill remedy P:...Yell\ there il gulation.P-Yea. 
• bad impreairion amongst them generally, spread from their 4068. Do you thinlr: thai there .ho1lld be man atriDgeDaJ" 
opium-eating frieuds, tbat unlelll. when tbey are above 40, ~r.~J:~~::::'!d.:~:::gei!.:dad;o!.an!:.ha;it: 
they take opium, they cannot reach tho foil period of life. re--rd to chanda I bave no koo"led-
Suob perlOo. take it geoetaUy for Don-medical purposes. b- .,-

4089. Do you. ilelieve that there io anr troth iu thet 4059. (lICr. P""'.) BaY. ,.oa~nyotat.moottom ....... ith 
thoo.,. '-No. regard to gooli '-Th ... i. a preparMion of opiom (mind 

'4040. men it I. t'ken for that ~u':"';';' ~n th. art" ... rt ' np with fried bite of g .... lea .. ) .. Ued gOOD or modal, 
Y "r""""' r" which lome of the 10 ... and poor ela .... of Mahomeclane and 

of lifo yon .. y thet the quantity token iI f...,... 2 to f Bindu. are in the habit of omokiDg. Th.y .... generall, 
grain. P-From 2 to '·pius, and in lOme nr8 C81ee more. ill~fed. uuclean, al'er18 to bathing, ADd look like tkeleton • 
. 404,J.. Do ynu recognise tb·at there i8 • d ifferen.ce. a con- Having contracted ihi. bad habn for a long bme, tbey ...... 

ititutional difference between thOllB -people and other. P- Dot avoid it. and. .ben out of pooket, piUer at bom. aDd 
Yes. 1'~e ~eDera.l coIIQ>laint is OOBii'Yrneea. Whether abroad. they are the moet u.eI.e.. members of lOCiety, and 
they 1iv. well or liot, they an eomplain of COItiveYl8ll. and are a bane to their family and Deigbboun. It would be • 
.. ome of uneasy lensation io the abdomen. for that there beneficial lot of Go"t'ernment if gooli addu or" deDI" 
ia It m .. dic~D8 generally known among Benpl opium-e.... are ola.ed for at'sr. Tbi. i.e generally uled by the Chinese • 
.. diaootion of the O"' ... I ... I .. ~. . . Very few of the Bengali. take chand .. 

404.9. I think you laid th.t, opeakiog gen...uy. the 4060. Yoo .. y in 100r printed iotalem..,t .. The .. 10 • 
opium-eating habit under the eondittOlUJ that lOU meation general impreMliOD, though wrong. that unlet •• mlUl tan. 
d_ not generally affoct tho health P-When it io uaed .. me BON of .timalant .. the age of 40 and .bon. he 
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Gannat .... b tha fnll period 0!1ife with vigor and ... rgy. wbo OIInnot go to i;ha apotbeoari .... hop. On. pi .. of Dr.Ei •• LIIII 
Tbis imPr&l8iOD hu taken "uoh .. deep root in tbem that it opium will IDIWH the purpose of 8 aDDM worth o£medieine. &101 .. 
iI hardly puaulible to remove it, tJ,though tbe!r 18e many For tha~ I recommend the Daa of opilUD.. . 
_no of ..... ty •• ighty and .bo •• are .nJoying good 4688. Yon would -oire a larg. nnmbor of -pl. to S8 ~~8. 
health without the nee ot a lingle graio of opiUIJl 0, other a -,.,.. r--
etimula.nt.esoept tobaoeo.'·-Yel. istribute the opium in tbis war ,-Not. J~e Dumber of 

4081. Tbat io a 01 ..... preo.ion .tyoor .ie ... p_ Y... peopJs. Wha. the cnlti .. tion ,. deereueel, and wIlea it i. 
only Oled for m.dioal purpoae .. the sal. of opi_ "ill be 

4.069. YOQ forthor oay that ,an are of opinion that the I .... and more veodon will not bo required. 
... of opiom for truly nOD·medical pnrp .... ie not 9nly not 
n_1 but injuno ... P_Y... 4089. Do yon think Ihat tb. Dumber of poople required 

. to clittribote opium with these diecretioOBrY power. "ould 
· 4.063. I beHeve ?,on woold be in favour of th. oal. of ha larger or omallOl' than tb. number at p .... nt P-8ma1\er. 

opium being placea. In the banda of penoo. Wb9 knew those 
to whom it .... being .. lei, aod bad power to ref ... it p_ 40090. It io patt of your ii .. that th.y .bonId be IOllIai_ 
Yea. lOme one who koe. the neighbourhood aod fohe opiulIl ently numet"oU8 to have .. personal knowledge ofthBp8l'8OJlJ 
OODB1lIDing peopl. in the neigbbonrboool. My ouggeetioo who apply to thom P-The,e sbould be • ,endor ill. eaoll 
io that th.y .boold not •• 11 opium to • new man-io a ward. Ther. a", only .ightoen ward, in Calootta. 
poioon .... do •• I maon. 40091. Would it b. poooible for 0l1li poroon in an Mght. 

4064. They .hould have power to 'exerciae dilO!'etioD 81 eenth part of Calcutta to have a personal kuowledge of 
to whom to lell it to P-Yel; and in a town there .hould be everybOdy who came to him P-He would gain the kno .... 
ODe veodor leleoted for each ward who know. all the con.. ledge grad!l&n,. ; that i. my nggeationo 
BUmiug people. In tb ...... of n ........ m ... oftor inqnil'J' he tha409S.n ~o~ •• i ••.• poieonono quantity of .pium P-More 
migbt .ell opinm to them. ..... ...._ 

4065. Do you tbink it ".n that the Peroon wb •• ells the 4093. flo yoo know how maoy place. th.", are for tho 
opiom .honld ha ••• .ur.ot iDtoreot in incroaoinr th ... Ie of oaIo of opium in C.loutta at pre&Out P-l do not. 
th. drogP-No. 

4066. (Mr. Wi/00".) Do '00 kno .. .". Enro-" praou. 40940. (Mr. Fa.d ...... ) Yoo admit. do ?,OO Dot. tbat 
~ ~ r__ ImODllst the people in thu oount'1· opiam u UJed ... .. 

tions ... in IDdia who recommend opium to their patie.,.ta fordi- domutio Qmad, P-Yee. 
etetiopurpoael.ld.istioguishedfrommediciual'-I donol. US! I~hiDkyou!iU admit that a large "pad of flhe 

4067. Do you know any Indian practitionen who IO~ ~pulatlou 11 neceua.nly ont oft' from my medioal Bdrioe, 
noommend it P-Yes, kabirajis, native physioiaDI. 81ther from gentlemen educated acoording to the European 

4088. Not tbo •• educated and praoti.ing .... rding to methods. or acoordins to lIlati'. metbod. P-Y... Th.re 
European method. P-No. are ma.ny "ilIagee "here tbere is DO qualified medlcal man. 

4069. Kabiraji. do reoomm.Dd U P_Y., .of ....... foo and for th ... poor poopl. 1 .. y tlJat tbae v"ndor', ehOpi 

dioeue. not ••• eli.teti.. I do not kno .. any 1'"rI0~ who &bould be kep\. 
recommend. it lor Don-medical pUrpolel. 4.096. But.ban you bad any penoD'!) aperienoe amongst 

&070. Do you know any practitioDers who reoommend it the Mannni. wbom JOU have meniioDeci as Jiviug iu 
to poriono wbo are i. no way diaeaaed ... propbylaotiO (1.!ontt.P-Ve'1 limited; I ... tbe .. now and then bnt 

my a:perieooe it very limiwd. • 
8gaiult fo,er P-No. I haye I8en in boob that ofiam is 
reoomm.nded .. a prevonLi •• of clio...... '401~· lIIay I tako It .. a fact that .pinm ... tiDg io • 

40'11. Yon hav. heard the evideuc. of tho witn ..... whq hab,t In mod.roLlon among th.m P-Y eo. . 
p ..... d.d you p_ Y... 4098. D ... it aJl'ect their h .. lth so far .. yon know P-
'~2. I take it that wouldo not ._ with the ..... t"A P It aRecto thair healtb, but th.y .re prospering traa-
WJf J ~. - .iU._,,.. people, aDd they gaO live well 

-In geoaral points I do n.t agree "ith th.m. . 4099. Let 00 stick to the lIIarwam. D ... it atreat th.ir 
40'18. You dill'er .. idely from tham P-Y.. health P 10 th..... f th ... "ho tak I tit 
40'140. You have alluded in your printed ..... tomon! to. their h.;Jth io affect..L •• argo quan y 

• reopeot.bl. M.abomedonl ,. P-Y... . 4100; Do yon oay that the habit of opium-eatiDg in 
4O'l6. Do you mean that takiog opium implies thai they mod.lratioa nilte among the Manrari" who are~ I belin"., 

"ould not be r..garded u •• '1 roopootobl. P-No. I moan • prooporoDB oommuDit,. P-Y ... and thoy_ Ii .. welL 
th ... who are in a higber llala of oooiety. 4101. ThOll a ... It _ them injnnoDBly P-Not 10 

4076. H •• e ~ou booD opeakingohi.Sy uf opium .. moking. much .. the health of tbe Bengalie ill affeetod. 
en- eating. or drlDking i or do you include them all P-Eat- 4lOS. (SW JII",'. 14tJll.) The opium .. vendor whom you 
iJlg of oourae in lOme OlUIti of diaease 1 recommend; amok- reaomm.end would baye to be a medical man, would he 
ing I do not reoommend at alL Dot p~ oourae Dot •• 

40'17. Do yoo know anybody "ho rooommando it for 40103. If 11. " ... ot. medioa\ maft, h_ .... ld be loll 
malaria without other medicio811 '-1 do not know; I whether the perIon who wanted to buy opium nqtrired 
_mend otber thiu," than opium. it for medio.! porpoo..... not P-O£ '""""" b. would haft 

• 4078. May I ask wh.re you ...... ived your medioal edll- iIo bali ... the pati.nt • 
.. linn '-Iu Lb. Calcutt. Medical CoDege. 41040. If tb. ~tient .. id ho wanted it for hie healtll. h. 

40'19. Did any of your profe&80rBever neoma.ad it lor would han to gIve it '-Yea. There are many peraoM 
thatl P"rpoH P_I do aot know. that we do not know. Sometimes a person comee who 
~. (Mr. Mo«>br<J~.l Do 10n.~ with tha Iut .. it. ..yo ha takea opiu ..... H. loop prettI "e1~ bu. be •• JI b. 
-.,ov 3 e'- has a-ot eolia, or pain. lome.here. "at paia ia.nbj __ " 

De_ that of.ll otimulanto ill geueral ""'" opi ..... iI the !.at .YDlptom, and it O&IIDot be d.tooted ... i1y. 
injorioutP-Y ... 41OG. What'improvement wonld thare be in J'8'lr III1&'-

4081. Would Jon propooo to gi ... diaoreli.nary power geoti .... compared with the p, .... 1 .yotem' B.anoo 
witb regard to the enppl1 of aloobol, jUlt .. YOll would in a _ wbo _ted to 110, opinm would, if ha tbon"ht 
ngard \0 the lupply of .pium P-No. D06 at alL it ..........y. -1 ihM'" ..... W it Inr hi. health P-Tb. 

408'. What ill tb. dill' ...... in the _ of aleohol1'-lIl Tendor .bonld be • ,.;d.Dt of tb .. 1_lity, ond being 
reoomUleDd.t.ion ia to 1118 opium BO~ for DOD-medical pur- .. naident of. Uae lc:uJ.it,. he wo1lld Juao,.. all \he familial 
....... bnlfur medicol, fo, d._ only. ...iding in it, and. lui -W bow. "h" ... ill and. who 

4083. Y ... ".,uld gift di ... tionary power in tho IOp.,!y .... DOt. 
· r4 opio .. for medical P"rt-'" I nudentaad l'-Y .. ; - 4108. I believe ill the oonntry diririota w-e. io 
·med.cal purpooee I .. oold reoomm •• d op>om .. well.. onl, on. opilllD. .hop of an, aort for 61\y .,.... miloo 
aIeohoL . in .bont ten nll_ or po",- Ii ... or 01. YfIlagN P-It 

408'- Y.ll.-mm .. aholhCurmedioalpurpooeer-Y .... may be m or .... n O~I .ilI.....,but .... mberof 
hot DOl for Doo.modieal purpoMOo ::-.::~ tho . 'eo ..r the oth.... Thal io 

4085. Would you prohihit lIoth of them aboolulelJ fool 1.101'. Yon _ ... a __ h_ ..: •• '-Of-
non ... odiealp_P-Y .. opi ....... ".,u .. aIcoIaoL e" .-, - ---

4086. Abaolulol:rP-Abeolut..". 4108. B. might ttel ....... ind_ off ... iIo \im. 
4087. V ... ho .. 1old .. \hat JOG would allow peopJ. iIo, iIo g;" tho .opiom P-Thal mUll be ~ opiaG. I 

enpply opiu. to po_ "bom u...,.kn- P-To _. _at make anJ fortber _Iioo. , • 
whom they kn.w-pl ...... who are ill. no& otherwi... Of 4lO9' Y 011 be.. .id, that ...-. wbe haft beoa 
""lIDO \hare are peno .. ia \ho .iUas- wbu ore utrJ pocar.. ...iaed lIy aIaohol ..... beoa ....-.l and. iliad. aMfoJ. 
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Bfo. Hiral.alZ.lI'emben or .(\Oiet;y. by' takinll' -opium P- Yee. I knnw 
0110"," mllny. I knew .. beggar in the .trpet who would beg "ioe 

Yell. The MRnraril are rellidentl of RR.1putanl, Jod.bllllr 
and other pl .. os,,_ Alld they Gome here to trade. 

to huy alol,hol. He hal left off aloohol, and he no... talco 
28 Nov. 1891. ·twl'ut,.-I.onr grains .of opium. He ie a alerk iD. aD. office. 
-- alld can do the work of an ~rdioary maIl. 

4118. The," are amongllt the wt'a.ithi8lt men in Cltlcutta P 
-They AI1t trKde!JDltUl, and doin~ well with their work. 

4.114.. Ar., many fir tbem poorP-Tbere are poor among 
tbem, and many of them are well"to-do. 

lIi •• L. 
BaMilto". 

M.D. 

4110. Then in lome oales opiom i •• very gnod thing p
In those oases of oourse. It is better thAn Mlonhol. My 
111(lalling is that the use of opium in that case ia better than 
aloobol. 

4116. H I und"rllt·alld you rillhtly, in !'fIrly td lh. 
Fan"hawe you .»ilt th"t if they Br. " .. 11 led they do not 
luffer much P-Thp.,· do nut luff'er much, but I eannat 1.' 
that they do not lutI'er at "II. 

41ld. lIut if they are poor aud b.dly fed th.". do 
luft'er P-Of oourse. 

41ll. r. it not ven difficDlt to drow a line betw.eD the 
mpdianl ar..d non-medical uleof opinm P-Yel. When people 
-come to tHk9 our adviC!e u to the u.e of opiutll, we a.Rk. 
them, and thet" e.y they have lOme dieease. but apparent .. 
Iy tb.y are looking well. 

4.111. (Sir Jam,. L.'1011.) Do yoo mARD in all 0U8., or 
when they take it in exO"_8 P-Almuu in all 01111'8", Of 
COUr'1'8 "b .. n tbey tak .. it. in t>:l.oe", they luff .. r .nerely • aDtl 

4119. (M,., Wil.tofl.) Am I rhrht in underlltanding that in IOm.- ca. .. es whtm tHking a amall quauLity, lome mil 
the Marwaria are amuDi the wealthieat meo in C.luutta p- luffer Ind 80me way not. 

Th. wilD". withdre .... 

Kin LULU. B":Il1L'l"Olf, M.D .. called in and examined. 

4118. em"; ........ ) 
mediL·iue P-Ye8. 

I think you. are ·a ductor of 4137. But continued in 1r.oderatioD P-YlII. 

4119. Pr.ctising in CalouU.P-Y ... 
4120. Will :rOll kiudly tell til in what way you have 

:had upnortunities of observing th, opium habit P-I hilve 
"e.eh three YE'are praetieing among",t the Dativ~, eb:eHy 
among the upper classes of na.tives; 1 bave als6 .. en the 

..Jo\\"er claR8eB in the bospital, but 88 our hOSllital ia a Zt:uana 
.h.uspiul. even there I ahieiy Bee the npper elltssell. 

I 4121; Have you oIso. di.peu8.ry P-Y ••• I h •• e a dis· 
penRIlry where we lee from sixty to one hundred and eighty 
p:ltient. eVftry morning. 

4122. In that way you aoqui .. consid.reble knowledg. 
in the UI8 of opium P-We do Dot have a great lUany DattO! 
of. opium-eatera who el1t it to Buch eSCl'8S thnt theT 
fluffer in any WAy. I ha.ve never Be,n anybody in this 
conntr.r who hal oome to me rea.lly luftering from o}lium
eating. 

4123. Onl. iDcid,nt&lIy P-Y... In pre""rihlng I bav. 
fO'lnd that ,:8th·nts for whom I have prescribed are in the 
habit of taking opium, Bnd I am thel'efore oblij{E'd to pre
·scribe opium in larger quantities if I prel!oribe it at all 

4124.. Have you. fonned "any estimate ot the pronortinn 
-of adults who use opium. habitually in .maller or larger 
quantities P-No. I bave Dot. I .hould 8AY t.lut.t among 
the upper elBssel it was oomparatively rare. 

4123. Doel it exist among ~ the lower c18..llel P-Y ea, it 
is more common among them. 

4126. Would you •• y that half tbo adull ... n8om. 
opinm P-Perhapi in the lower clute8, but Dot if you in .. 
clude the upper 41las8es. 

'127. As far as :rou bave observed, is the h.olt confined 
to adult males; do the women aDd children io.:iulge P-l 
have never seen a child who has taken opium. I have no 
experil'Dce among men; but among women in tbe opper 
01a1lR'8 I do not think 1 have Been more thaD half .. dozen 
who loould distinctly say took opium in 8uob a way .. to 

..interfere with treatment. 

4128. Are you speaking of ohildren now P-Iam Ip.aking 
.of women in the upper olasses. 

4129. In th. zeDanasP-Ye •• 
4130. There it i. comparativ.ly reM '-1 think it is. 
4131. You he •• seeu a littl. of the practice or givjng 

b~~ni h!~ei=II~:deth:: {to!Pdo!e~ave not Hen it given, 

4139. Do .. it get into. confirmed habit P-No. I ha •• 
• never 8een • child of ten or twelve take opium at alL 

4138. 80 that the habit among,t women, .80 far &8 JOU 
have ohserved. i. Dot commenced until adult life P-Xo; 
generully speaking io the upper elasNa of WomeD it date. 
from lOwe ilIned the.t they have had:. 

4134. ADd it ia oontinued eveD alter the iIlDeu bao h .... 
cored P-Y ea, it ia. 

4lS6. Do you thiDk that in that 01... tbore h .. been a 
deteriuration of health or morale '-1 bave De •• Been any 
8ucb thing in tbi. ooDntr,r. 

4.136. So far u you ha ... "D. the opium habit amougot 
the ladie. in the seDan& and other women has been ('om
monoed tint for tbe reIi.f of 80me ailment and ODDtinned 
altcnrard. P-EuotI".. 

4138. A ltd ron havH Dot really leen deteriorated hea.lth 
from this habit f-Nl!!\·er. 

4.1::19. Nor deteriomted cluuw·ter P-Nsyer. 

4140. Have you any idea. how mnchopjum woold beul8Il 
jn th08f1 rases P-I bUfi had a It·w CII8C8 In Ilo.~it.l, and in 
thfllJd cas .. s a I,ioe worth ( .. pice ill about. 8 farthlDgl woaM 
laat abuut t ... o or three day •• 

414.1. 1'hat would be only four or five grain'lI P-I am 
Dot quite ,ure. I only know how Hluoh they liend out for. 

4.149. It i. I vprs .mall qwmtity P-Y 91. 

4,14.3. It 'Would be not more than a grain or two P-No. 
4.144. And iI therll any tendenoy to iocreue the dOle p_ 

Tbf"Y do incl't1Llle it; the.,· begin .... ith a 'lQ .. lI~r quantity 
thaI! tllat origiDlIlly, and DO doubt when the.v are older 
women they ta.ke Inure. MHn, Dfltiv-eM I knoW' do take 
a greltt deal mitre, but they have but oome iut., my practice. 

4145. I. the hRbit of tltkin~ opium. ugafded II di8-
gr8f'f'ful in the cirdpi in whioh you muvd'-ThAY will 
Dtlvet admit takin" it unlese you p1W8 them. Generally.~ 
IoU are dfllWD H!'Ij,le. Rnd it ill contid"d to you thflt tbeyi 
do JlO. I dn not think that the taking of opium i. onnllidered cJi,.g~ful. .. I think Mmuting i." but 1 have· 
never Been any opium.elOoking at au' 

4146. I II1lllpo.e it is eomt-thing like cigarette--rmoking 
by ladies io our own coulliry. What relf,MOD blf,v. you, 
ht"a.rd 2lVf'll b,· native8 who lire opium Ctlllllumfln P-I du 
not thiuk tlley Iliok upon it in allY favourable light. I 
1,l.ve ht"ald people lay that it mak~. them more .inteiligenj 
for the moment. 

or ~!;~n~p~~:~t ad.lel.rioue ell'OCltupoD themph"..i .. Uy 

in!!!! t~~td!:P':"~: there ia a Iend.D.,. gradDaII". 

4119. The d.l,t.riou. 011' .. 1 i. inareaeed P-I have lOOn 
deleterioul cHeat in thia country . 

£160: Bow would the absolute prohibition ot Ih • ..., 
luml tioo of flpium b .. reJrarded by the ou::aumerl Ind iL 
puhlic gt"llernlly P What opjnion have yon aniyed a 
on that poillt.P-I thiJlk they would luuk UpUD it AI. 1'er 
grtaL hardehip. '1'Jley would thlDk it nDwise. 

4.lSI. Yoo have not o"b8e""d any pubJio intoxication i 
oooDt'ction with opium P-Ne,er. 

4162. DOH any portion of the populatioD eonlU1I1 
.pirit. or hemp drulCl P- They eonfllume Ju·mp dru 
A huge Dumber of nativee eoJlIiome Lhang. that ii, t 
leaYl's, bot I am not 8war" of that. iwillK mtosicating: 
esOttpt iD larwe quanti";_. It i. Mme.-bat exbilamtiD 
aDd e.,en children .ake ii. 

4.153. Have yon Been mnoh alcoholio drinki'llf I1DODj 
Native women P-Never among the women. I hay, IeeD i 
amoDg the men. 

4164. Would the prohibition of opiDm. do you tl.iu 
I .... to tbe enl.rged .... of th_ otber .timuiaDIo P-l r .. 
it would eert.iDI,_ 

4166. You would ... gam th.t u an unfortunate ..... 
renoe P-Y ea, ~ I have ueo. nil elreia from tht 
ot.hen. aDd I hav. a.,nsr ReD any from opium. I 

4166. A. far ae JOU havo .tDdi"" ,h. gueetiou do ' .. 
.. lIIider lhet tb. granting of 1ioe .... for the .. 10 ';f OPi"1 

:tror,-./ " 
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~'" otb.r than mOdi""l purpo .... bould be abandoMd P-No; 
1 do not. 

4157. You think: that the ,resent 8"Rte~'ist On the 
:'whol .. the he,t P-l think .0. 
~l 4108. (L.wtl B ..... ey..) From yo .. .,.perienoe. would yo': 

b&y that the Olle of npinm for medicol purpoRea WaR more 
booesflary. and IhR.1 its elfet'ltM w .. r~ • ..-e valuable. in t.his 

~ count~ ,h,ID in England P-Cerlainly. it is more necessary 
, in Indian oompla.ints ; in certain complaints nothing will re

'plsce it,.. 1 ha'l'e flepn much mure tJ1king opium with evil 
effects in EI1!,l"nd than I have eVer dnne in this country. 

4159. Do you think tl~ere i. IInything io the olimnte of 
India which would mtlke tbe use or opium ..... an indulgenoe 
and a luxury, uUlrl;l innocuous than in "~nglltnd P-I can 
bardly lay. Bot it i. 80 tUnela taken ben that I fancy it 
must be "0. 'lhere BTe disea8(,8 h,..re whioh rf'qlJire the 
un of opium 'fery much more than ia the OuBe in England. 

'160. (Mr. P.,..e.) I .bould like 10 a.k whether you 
would udvillP ppo\lle in Engla.nd to take opium for dittietio 
purpO~88 P- No. I .honld not. 

4161. Would you advi .. it hereP--No, I .hould not 
advise it in En!!,lllnd or ber!'. 

4162. Y 00 think it .. a practioe beUer .voided P-Ye •• 

4163. (Mr. Wil, ••. ) What i. your prac,ioe in 109.rd to 
recommending alouhol P-Do you in certain 00&e8 ""commend 
it in tbtl fllrm of bt:!t'lor wine or ll}>irit8 DB a dietelic P
Ye •. I ol'dt'r 8~irhl and very oC('Mionally wine. I do not 
order mu,·h of nny. 1 6nri thHt tbe ladie8 here especiall.r 
are very di.ine1ined to take either. 

4164. Y"u do not re'Card. opium from the same dietotio 
point of view 88 you do alcohol P-No. . 

4165. As rar e. you koo .. , ... uld that be the general 
opiuion or your Kl1ropeAn colleagoel' in this country P-I 
abonld think lh"t U 110 f>xoept up oountry, and 1 bave no 
uperlenoe uf tllat. 1 hnve heard. it urg~d that it Waf much 
lDore nec8$lary in the lnore mala.rioul plirt. of the coun try, 

, but I do not penonally know about Lhllt. 

4166. Yoo ... ould never recommend it for dietetic pur
poses to anybody P-Never. 

4161. IJid yoo ever hear anybody that did P-I onll 
know fnlJn what I bear. I should not like to 8&y 80. I 
han he"rd it aaid that it is done, but I do not know. 

'168. Would you consider that .. medical man who did' 
l"erO(n1Uend upium fnr diotE'tio }lU~8S was doing a very 
Iat.!e t.hillg fol' hill plltient. P-I Mould Dot do it. 

4169. YilU would be afraid thRt it was .. I·ather &eduetiy, 
bt\bj~ }I-I do Dot He the neceBlity fur it. 

4.110. You are not a total abllaiuer yourself P-No. 

, 4171. And would not pertonaUy r~commend any of yonr 
patients 1-0 refrain entia·ely (roUl aloohol ~-Celtainly Dot, 
uuleB~ it WaM necelfsa!'y. 

\ 4172. Would you adviH nn Enropl'an patient to break 
oft the opium bu.bit P-Yel. if it had become esee •• ive. 

'178. If it wn. mod".t. P-I should .till tl,iok he ..... 
• 'Wille nnt to take it. 

'U.s.. H.\'s you rQGummended it .. a prophylactio 
aglliollt Dlal&l'ia P -1 bave never done BO. 

4175. IJo you know &lIy Enroppau rractitioner of your 
own. knflwledl!t'f> who haa done 1&0 P- have never Been it 
p1't>fl.Cl'ihed. 1 have heard it 8t"W at the Medionl Society 
tllat it i", pre80rilied in th8t way. 1 allow any p"tient .,.,.ho 
COJBel to the hospital to continue the opium Bue has been 

in the· hAbit of uaing. because if ahe does Dot take it Ibe Mi., L. 
does not get better. 'Bamillo •.. 

4.116. Do you in the e&8e of ma.larioUl fever give opiom M.D. 
alone as a. medicine P-No. t8 Nov. 1898. 

'177. Is the dh'p8Ofmry thl\t you mention A public die-
pensllfY or a. private one P-It is the Dutferin Dillpeu8ary. 

4178. Are the women· who come there ma.inly of the 
poorer c~ea P-No i we have some of all classes, mOlt of 
theln are purilab women. ' 

4.179. In referenoe to iufants and cbildrflD, I understand 
you to 8&V that you bave not BetO them taking opium p~ 
~ever infllnt$.. , 

4180. Do 'fon mean that you bave not actURn,. &ePn it. ~ 
that you are ·not acquainted with the f8~ that tlley do t ... ke 
it P-I h."e lleen children who appeRl' to ha .... very bad di
gestions, and to be gt"nerall,. ~lp8I!t; and knowing that it ia 
popularly believed that they do "ive tbe childrtln orium, II 
bKye coolltantly a~ked the qUMion. 1 think it is ooly 
done amung the lower clullse. ht'N. but I tbink it i. al80 
dune in E'lgland. Syrup" or various kinds are stiven by 
nlotiJerB to kepp their children quiet "hile thpl are Ht work; 
that is all I have never tePD " ohild loiferlllg from the 
elightegt lymptomB of opinm-llOiBoning; it ia only thM 
the djgestion may be up"et, by the opium..· 

4.181. Have you known or m.Bpeoted C8.B8B of Europeau 
i3hildreu baving bad opium given to them by ayfthll P-I 
know of ooe who had opium given, not by an ayab, but by 
iii .Kuropenn nurse. 

4162. Is it a onmmon impression that it i. 80 givenP_ 
I believe BO; but I ha\·e never oome aero .. it. 

4183. You CODMider that in the case of your patient. you. 
have nut Beton cithM mornl or phYBical deterioration f,'om 
the opium practice P-That is 80. . ' 

4.18" I do not know whether you OnIDe sufficiently in 
contact with them. or know sufficiently of their hilltOl'S and. 
progreall. to be abl., to forln a definite opinion about their 
mor,,1 deteriorntion P-I knoW' them very welL I kuow • 
good many f.uDiliea in the zenanas. 

4185. Not thoee .. ho DOme to the dispensary .. mnohP
I de not know thad at all, or very .lightl y. 

4186. You have hee'-prac1i,.ing for three yo ... P-Y.o. 
4187. !Ie that JOU ha.e not hod lonp:er th.n that time to 

watob their progrea P-No, but 1 hllofe B88D women who hay. 
taken opium for ten yeal1ll, and they have beeD. quite AI 
iDtelligeut ae anybudy elle. . 

4188. I do not unde,otand why they d .... w you alide 
and confide it to yoo P-The upper olul llldit'B do not 
appeal' to like you to know it; they do not like to talk. 
about it publicly i that i. all I uwan. I wal alked 
whether it was oonllidt:!red dlsgr.,cofnl : I do not tbink so. 
but it il not. thing that they du publicly. 

4189. I Ir'tha, that they would t.1l yoo about· moot of 
their symptom. in the pl'eBeIlO8 of other p.hUM P-Yea. . 

4190. nut "he" tbey ~ t. this they h .. itato P-TheJ 
are litUe shy .bout it. 1 do not think it is oouaide,ed 
dillgr6C('i'ul. 

4191. (Mr. M'olCbrajl.l Is tbis reloctance th.t you spe.k 
of in confeSsing the truth about opium ouly in the OSHe 
of women, or is it a dillgraeo in the 0'\18 of men p
I do not know anything abuut men prufe."iollall,v. 1 lee 
them in their houf.etII, and 1 f.JIk thom the question. and 
they ban told me thtt.t it il not conaidATCd disgl"flooful, but 
thH.t tht!y oonlfidor vpiumAslUoking ratlrbr disgracefuL 

4192. Your remRI'k applieB to women P-Yea. 

Tbe witned wUhdrew. 

Roll n.iU.iDVB K"1i'JlY ·LlLL DaYle.!,!" F.e.S., called. in and uamined.. 11«t S..,irrtl4t 

4193. (Ch.;, ..... ) Ar. ;ou a modi .. 1 monP-Y.., 4194. Wba\ opportuni!i .. have you bed of .tudying the K. L. D.,. 
I am a II aduata of the Medical College, calcutta. eft't>at. of the opium habit from pt'r~uil&l observlltion P-As. C.l. E .• F.C.lJ 
I Wall over 3t) yf'UI in the al!l''fici of Uovern1ll8ut, medic,,} pn.ctitlol1er I have h&d ocoa.sion to Y;Mit familitta, and --
fur tho first teD ;r8PI'II l,~ AMi.taut ProfC81'1Or amoug the biJl'her 01&118881 have a larxe practi.'e, and among 
of Chellliatry find Cheuuoat Elamlncr to t.he Goverllmenl. them I have known the elderly people, even lIiIlIonC the 
For the nnt nine ye .... 1 .... a teaehel' of practic.ll ohemi.. ladlee, taking opium witb a(lvau~"'8 in caaea uf illneaa 
trr in the Ml"dieal0~)nt'tge and additillulI.l Chemio:11 Ihamiuer .rh~ulD"i8m. pain or any otber ebronio disease, loch .. 
t.o u01'l'rnm.-nt. For ona year l .... as offioiating Profetlllor of astbm.. 
4.~hem.i.\n, and Chemioal Eumill8l'to Govenlment, and for .195. Amongst the ~ple that have falleo under yOtll' 

thl' la ... t \Pn year. of my I13rvice I WI\8 teacher of Cht"lnistTi. obAlrv.t.iou during tb.a long periodl wOllld:; or 6 per cent. 
and. MaUcal Juril'prndouOtt in Campbell Medical Schou of the adult. wales use opium bahitually P-I believe so. I 
I am an HonOl'al'J' Member of the 1)ba1'DJ&08utieal Society cannot gin it aocUllllelJ'. It ill IJQmewh.,re abotlt i or 6 
010 ..... llrit.m. Fer con .. 

N 
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Bai BolatUw 4196. And the aOlO would be from 6+.0 7 grain a day P
E. L. D~y, I IUPpoee 10. They commenoe it from half a gmin to a 

C.LE.,F.O.8. grain, then gradually increase it provided tbe ailment i. not 
- prop.rly cnn>d. G.n ..... Uy th.y do Dot exceed , grain ... 

S8 NoV'. 1893. fa.r as I know amongst the aristocratic clble'8. It is only 
-- in eXCl~ptioDal Cales that they take larger dOlOs medicinally; 

4 pine ie always 8ufficient. . 
4197. Fonr groin. p<>r ao .. or' grain. per day P-Four 

graioB per dose. People take a dose once or twice in the 
C0111'88 of tb. day. 

4198. Th.D tbat wonld mean 8 or 10 grain. per day P
P.rbaps il wonld. 

4199. Altogetber I dare aay 1°U have noticed __ la'l!e 
nnmber of tbe .. habitnaJ op.nm-.. tareP-Yel •• great 
:o:aaoy. 

4200. What ell'eeta have YOll noticed on their health 
and moml. P-Gen.rally th.y keep in good health. Tho .. 
who are ill-fed or. nnd .... fed may 10.. Oeob. Gen.rally 
wh.n tb.y aTe nnder-fed tb.y fall back in weigbt. 1·b. 
poor man will generally suffer if he ill aD habitual eater

il provided. he. canDos bPe hi, uaual amount of food : he .i 
.ute and he may get bowel complaintJ, diarrhcea and 
10 OIL 

4201. So that i. the ••• 8 of. poor man h. wonld be 
better wilhont the opium P-Y .... 

4202. H. had better .pend hi. mon.,. on additional 
foodP-Yel. 

4203. In th. ca.. of persona who are w,1l fed. yon 
have not obsened any diMStroul effect on their health and 
morale P-l have Dot had JIIBDy opportunities. 

42040. Do they oontiDn. in health for &II indefinite 
p,riodi-Y.I. 

4205. Da"'. you traced any crime or lunaoy to the 
tie of opiumP-I have never observed my"pinm-eater 
who has done any oriminal Bot, nor any opium-eater who 
has beoome a Iunatio. 

4206. What haa been your .. p.rieneo "ith regard to 
the effect of opiom--eating in malarion. region. P-I 
have bRd an opportunity of aeeinll vario118 pE'Ople 
coming from malarious district.; and I know that many 
of them have taken opium and have got well. There are 
many penrona wbo have become opiulJl..88ters on aecouut 
of the malarion .. state of the country. 

4207. And i. it your impreB8ion that Ih.y wnnld he 
W01'110 if they did not P-They would cerbinly be liahle 
to fever, and the fever would oarry them off. The opium 
arre"ts muleoular change and the wear and tear of the body, 
flO tha.t they can contino8 their work for a long period 
by tb. n •• of opinm, bnt they "ill fiW. 10 do .. if they 
are deprived of tb.ir quantity. 

4208. Speaking gen .... Uy I IDppoR' that .kill.d modieal 
relief is'· quite outflide the reach of large portions of the 
popnlation P-'J'hat is perfectly true. There may be one 
per cent. who can obtain medical relief. A large portion 
of the community in the mofuaail cannot get it: and 
even in Calcutta there are many wbo aannot get medioal 
relief if th.y do not go to th. bospita1. 

~9_ So that .. a popnIar dom •• li. medicine it is ia 
great requeatP--Y ... 

4210. So far •• opium. is concemea, you think that on 
the whole meallurea t.Hken to probibit it would be injuriou 
to the population P-Certainly. 

4211.] on think tbat P-Y ... 

.212. Comparing tb. opium habit .. ith the alcohol habit 
or the habit of nsing bhang, you think it Jeq injurious P 
-Opium i. d~cidedly less injurious. In calleS of al~hol 
drinking the Jiver will generaIiy be upset, the hAUt WlU be 
diseased. the braiu will be mnddled, and many complica
tions will ensue; whereas if opium it taken to uceu. it 
.. ldom prodn ... any diaeaae e:loept emaoi&tion and di .... 
h_ 

4213. I think lOll have made wome inteftlting o'bllena
tions with n>gar to the eompoaition of opium. Will yoa 
kindly mention it P-When I waa Chemical Examiner I 
ba.d. the opportunity of examining the contentl of the 
stomAoh in ~he C8888 of people who had died from the 
.ffecto of poiBon. In every poiaon CIIII8, I alwaya tried the 
Itein&ea', test to deteot the mineral poison; whenever ihnre 
'Was any Indian opiulr' in the stomach, it •• I1lre to show 
pu",l. oolor. owing to the preeonco of hylhooblorio acid. 
'rRi. purple .. lor is an. to on. of tb. ingredient. of the 
Indian opium, ~ porpb.JTO:rin.e. In esamining the 
opium from other eGUD"riea I found in the Mal .. 
opium .. ~ery Dlinute tlaee of it, but in the Turkey opium 
I !lid not !iod • __ Thia io on. of the trial toota far the 

preBOn .. of Indian opin .. in the .tomacb. One-lhirii.tj
j 

of .. grain cln be detPOtf'd with hydrochlorio acid aft. 
being treated "ith modifi, .. tion of bt""t's prooo... • 

4214. h the ... ny o,h.r otot.ment yon would like t. 
!Dake P-l think the pt'ell~C8 of ~his i,!gredient porphyrosine 
11 the reuon why the Indian optnm .8 preferred in Chin 
It is not to be found in the opinm of any other country 
Perhaps it tempers the qu.1ity of. the opium, Ind that j 
why the higher claMes among the ChineP8 like to hate it 
just u tbe higher cJ.... Europeans prefer chamPl'gne t 
any of the inferior qualities- of alcohol. Th"t i. my im 
press:ioD A. to why the Cbjoele 10 much like the Ud 0 
ludian opium. 

421&. That ;'on1y Lypo~h.tic.1 on yonr psrt P-Yeo. 
4216. (Mr. P.a.~.) You hare etated that ondn tbe in 

Suenee of opium the labouring alaRMelI are capIllile of p 
JODged es:eroiae P-Ye.. Opium al'rellt. w_r and teal' 0 
tiB8U8I and 80 tendB in many oondition. to aust,in or prolon 
liIe. 
~17. How long "ill that 1 .. 1 P-The .W,ot "ill leat a 

much long.r tim. Iban Ih. elfeet. of alcobol. 1 tbink il will 
laot 8 or 10 boun.. 

4218. Wbat i. the stat. of the man at the .nd of that 
period P- In U hOllrl the wbole effect i. esillmated. Tbero 
may be a certtriu amount of languor, wbtm they a1'8 
i ..... pohl. of "ork. 

~219. You look npon it .... timnlant to .. hich Ihere 
ia attaohed .. certain amount of dppreuioD P-Yee. There i. 
mo~ depreaaion in eases of alcohol. 

4220. Do you think tb"t the eontinued practice (I 

taking opium as a .timulant hRa An injnrious effect 
upon the constitution P-I do not think BO. After a certain 
age the forr.e i. reriored And the dille-lltion impro"ed. 
ThOBe who sutTer from variona cbronic dilM'888I get over 
them. beoanao II •• , _ dig .. I th.ir food; their food i. re
tained. 

4221. Have yon kn ..... many oao .. in which porII01I1 wbo 
hav. taken coDsidefable qnantitit'l of opium 11."e given it 
np '-V.ry f ..... They have ciimiailtbed tho quantily. bnt 
not entirely given it up. 

4.222. D ... it .. quia much eWort P-A groat dnl of 
elfort. ~. 

4223. WhRt etfect h .. it lIpOD tho health P-Tho ne"on ' 
system would become irritable, and then the pet'IOa will \ 
t..oome slt>E'pleefl, 8Ild there Will be a general wa.t,e; he will 
not be abl. to take hi' food properly. 

4224.. After thnt;' there a full rootoration to healtb p_ 
Not in tho caee of elderly p",p!a, but the young may 
recover. 

4225. So that yonr vie". i. tb,t they 11111'., from having 
indulged in the pnotice in earlier life P-Y 811. 

4226. (Mr. /rd ..... ) Where did yon receive yonr 
modical edu .. tion P-lo tbe ealentt. Medical College. 

4227. Where hove you retridedP-1o Ca1eatt .. 
4228. How Ion_ P-Sinoe my birth. Neerly 62y ..... 
4.229. Were you m-Ib. OFium Departm,ntP-No. l_ 

in the Ch.mical DepartlDent of tb. Medioal College .. Cho 
mical Examiner. 

4230. Were you Opinm EnmjaerP-No. When 
ol'illm ued to COme from Go~ernll1eut I had to aamine it 

4231. It aomes once.. month, doea it Dot P-N 
Generally in Ihe opium OOUOD. 

~32. I believe you hoy. retired from thet now on y 
peru.iOD P-Yea, for oe&rly teo yean. 

4233. In reference to ,our ~ie ... atw:mt the .pecial 
P<>rIY of po",b,.""ine, are you I1Ipported or oorrobora 
uther lcienti6e!OeD P-Yea. 

4234.. h it your own .i ... P-Th. tempering of Ind' 
opinm is my own view, but wah l8l!an:I. to the pre.mce 
porpbynmne. Ora lIacnoman, Palmer and oIh.,. ha.. I 
mady looted it. 

40235. Can ),011 tell m. why millt: is tabn by opinm
.. ten 00 mnob !-Milk being 1IIBi>;"ilated the~ongb]y by t 

ol'ium--.... it becom. ooudnClYO .. their b.aFh. ~ 
opium-eaten ... ho take _tiono of milk .itb ""go' 
Indian .... oetmeata. ........ and tbe like, .... al .... ,.. fo 
in a healthy eondmon. l;ke tho oIoohol drink .... ho 
meat. The opinmoftlon will g."erall, lUII' .. and fa" 
i ... eight. if tbey .... deprived of milk food. lik. tho pnj . 
omokera • bo are depri.ed of OkaganODO food.. • 

4236. Their otomorha ara 'not iD. oery rod obt. 
When they do not lake opinm. Th ... who lab milk ~ 
alwaye in • good oouditiOD; the1 uaimiJat. it IIRIC" 
bettor thaD any uther food.. 
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4237. Milk is one of the ... iest thing. to di~e.t .. I 
IOPPOJ48 p-Y ee, particularly by the infiu800ll of opium it 
i. retained in tbe Btomacb. Tbose who cannot ta.ke 
milk can by meaD. of opillm retain it and usimilat& it 
propedy, 

4240. (M ... Fa~ii.,!, •. ) 1 undo!"60odynntosaythatlboll4i'Bdad.r 
habItual o~e of opium -IU modeEahon generally grew out .K. L. DfY. 
of eomo.diaoaeo.P~ Gen.rally ... . C.LB .• F.C.8. 

4.2,il. Did you lIot lit)' that Ih. h.bit of eating opi.m 28 N-
in moderation haa ha.cl· ,its origin. generally in tdieeue p_ ev. 1893. 

4238. Are. th .... inMly who .... nn .. take milk P-Many. 
It ferment. m Ibe etomao •• and Lbey do not take it. 

4.299. Do they take opium in order to 'help them with 
the milk, or do they take milk ill order to help them with 
the opiumP-Milk i. taken by the opium-eatel'l. not 10 muoh 
f", a .. imilatiDg milk .. for .. untemcting the nil .1Ieote 
of opium. 

Generlll1y, opium ·,is tint -prescribed 'when a person itt --
.uffering from any malady ••• d that laadB to ito habitual -. 

~2.J,2. Apart from that, hal it eome within your pro
feulooal knowledge that there is a habit of taking 0pUlIa. 
in moderation 88 a dietetio atimul8,ot late ill" life p_ Yea. 
bot~Y.:ou m.an UB to u.darotand that yon know 

The wito.1 withdrew. 

lb. KKI7IIG.Sltl1B Bos. called in and .nmi.ed. . Mr. 
gAurgu"",. ~u. (OA.ir"", •. ) I believe yo. are 11 ediool Ollieer to 

the Eaotero IIengai Boilwoy P-Ye.. • 
4.24.5. What ha.e been yo.r dutie. P-I have only 

been there a yeH. 
4.246. 1 belie •• your olliow work is done.t S":dahP-

Yo.. . 
~47. Where is that P-Near the Rail"ay Station. 
4.24.8. I believe IOU are Medical Superintendent or 

the Hoopitai P-Yeo, am in charg. of tho diop.n ..... y. 
4.24.9. Ar. you 0100 •• g.~ed in praotice P-l oDly ... 

.. f ... pati.nll b.t ..... 11 and 8. . 
'250. Io YOllr .xperi.Doo .. to the opium habit cODfin.d 

to your dietrlot .bout Sealdah P-No i 1 have alway. 
lived i. thil ".D!rJ amoDg the peopl •• 

4.251. Aud what h.1 your impression been 88 to the 
elleot of the habit of uling opitlm upon . the peonle whom 
you have ob.erved P-'l'he Cleot of • moderate doae of 
opium iJ Dot very marked. 

4.262. Do you meaD by that. th.t you eannot tell 
wbether it does harm or good, or is it indiJlerontP-It ia 
indifferent. . 

4263. Y 00 lay' in your printed Itatement that you believe 
it retardl phytical declly aud death in tbose whOM health 
had alread,. been underminecl by diaeasel, th .. t in thOll8 
0&1101, thel'efore, it, effect. ue IBlutlU'Y P-¥el. 

4.llU. Wbell h.a1thy peorlo like opiu ... you do not thiok 
it does good or harm, tlill.t 11 Jour view P-'fee. . 

4.255. D ... it affect the moral oharae\er in .. y way p
It d ... not. 

4.256. What do you c.n the moderate uoe of opium P
ODe grain to eiaht grai~l. 

4.257. I. th.re a tendency to inor .... the dOlO P-y ... 
th.y ganerally inc ..... the do ... 

4.:\6ti. Doe. th.t iucreued do •• IUlt deletoriouoly P-N o •. 
~59. You think that there i. an inereeeing tolen •• e .. 

peopl. ~" old.r P-'l'hey booom. gradually aoouotamod to 
It, and 1norea" the doae. ' 

4260. 1»111 il doeB not do them harm P-No. 
4.261. Hay. ynn Doticecl mnob dilli •• lty "h •• peopl. 

try to liTe it up '-Onl,. for a few daye. I hl-ve kuown 
pe ...... gi •• it up .11 of. BOdden, and th .... baa beau .. dilli· 
oult, the lint fe,,. day.. • 

4.262. Ha •• you .180 aeon the ...... elI'eot in the .... of 
a1oohol uuI bemp droga P-Y... . 

4269. Y GO .. y ill YOIIr printed alltoment that opI.m is 
Ilaed for modi.al f.~ by about 115 per eont. of tbe 
middle and upper e 88101 : do you mean of adult malee.p
I moao tb_ who ha ••• tllinOd forty y .... and up"arda. 

'26'- Poopl. ill town. P-ln the country.... It i.1I8od 
by the ah0rkee~J W8QVer8, wlan, and thOle who (0110 .. a 
.ooentary life. 'lhe oultivating el .... , u a rule, do not take 
opium. The non·mfd.ilsl 11M of opium ie rather prevalent 
amonk the at"tiaan olultt, particula~ly the mill ha~cU .• u~ 
meows. Among the UPP"l' and middle alallea, thII1'108 IS 
only ootiaed among thOM 'WhOle educatioa was Degl~ 
'I be Don-mediual nee of opium generally btoginl in the 'hape 
oflll1lo1dng.ldld at aD ,arly age, aa)' ~wenty oreoi aud ~hia 
habit i, invariably oontnot.ed from bad oompaDJ. In time 
th .. amoken of opium, loeing all their Inlf'KY, turo into 
idl .... of_i.ly •• nd .... hated b,.u. nOll by theirdor.r ud 
Dtar relationL The poorer .lua, u may be upeoted. ~ .. 
d •• lly taka to oteaIing, i. order to provide themlllll ... with 
their neud dote, and tho become a ocm-taot aouroe of au
".y .... to oocioty. 1iI1 ... otioa in their famil1 iI inOTiiablo 
iD. mGlt oun. 

~65. Have.1ouobse"ecithose oonsequenoel from opium- 11011'. 
eatlllgP-:-Ye& A. a rule people begin after 40 in --
coDlequence of lOme ailmeutl. Smokers generaliy take it 
fOl' luxur)" 01' intosication, and they begin very early. They 
b~ome IQdo~nt, and do not like work. Sometlmes they 
give up IIDOkio" but they eat opium in large dOle .. 

4266. From opium-smoking, ariring rrom bad company 
!,nd 80 on after a certain time, they go on to opium-eat
lDg P-Yea. 1.'be use of opium i8 allO to be found among 
an~th~r ~1aSI ~fmen. who had been in the habit of hard 
dnuklDg In their younger day.. To this clau opium has 
o~en proved bene6.oi~l, both mentally and phYlioally ; and 
to ohange of habIt has often IIflved them frOID untimely 
death, and their family from ltal'ntlon and ruin. 

4267: Do you believe that opium ill aeed &I a popular 
~:Z::!I:D~~e~:~~refer to thOle who begin to take opium 

4268. Not under tb. aa.ice of tb. doo!or P-AB a rul. 
they.do DC?t oon.ult the doc~r •. Tb~ medical 088 of opium, 
I b",heve, 11 more pt'evalent m the dlstriots or 24-Parganas 
Nadia. Hoogbly and Howrah. Je880re and Khoolna. Fa.rid..! 
pur, BirbhoOm, Gya, ShahabRd, Patna'and the Soothal Par
ganu, than in l'urn8a. RUDI(Pur aDd Mymenlingh. where 
ganja takes the place of opium .. far a8 my experience 
go&I in the provi Dce of BengaL I noticed the J?revaieooe 

:.. of non-medloal use of opium (smoking) in the dIatrioil or 
Akyab and I'\'QukF."oo in Burma.. 1 11.110 noticed o\»inm
smoking :in Naim Tal, in the North-'\\"'e&tern Provlllce&'. 
among theMahomedau menials cbiefly.who accompany their 
?Ulsters from th~ plain. during the lummer months. 'l'he 
lnhabltants (nativeR) of Kumauu are not loud of opium .. 
Th.y pr.fer hemp (bbang and obara.). III Deogh ... i. the 
8ontl,al PBrgan .... I .... t all tbe .hildr ... of th. proper 
inhabitant. of the plaoe are given a .mall dose of opium, 
almo.t from birth. at night,. in order to keep them quiet, 
up to the a~e of 6 or 6, when the habit i8 grit.dually Bl'adi
.alad h. Bubstituting bhang. Tbe ~o"tb.1J, I beli •••• are 
not addicted to opium. A fe" CIODfirmed opinm-eaten or 
am~ken I fouDd in all the jails among the prisoners with 
whloh I bad any connection duriog my servioe extending 
over 28 yean. but the proportion was amall, 1181 2 ()1' S 
per ~t., exoept in the Xyoukphyoo Jail, .w~ere the pro
portio ........ boot 10 or 12 per .. uto of the Jail popu1atiOIio 

4.269. What do you think IB th. opinion of the peopl. of 
Bengal .. to prohibiting the use of opium for non-medioal 
purp0B08 P-'l'he pecple of lIeugal are g.ueraUy against tb .. 
UII of opium for Doo.-medioal purpoBel, but they are nut 
willing to bear any coat of the prohibitive meaaulWo 

4270. What i. your opinion 81 to the prohibition of the 
growth of tbeth. poppy P-Tb. growth of poppy .lId the 
manufacture ADd. lS.le of opium in Britillh. India ahould not 
he probibited. I think pruhibitio. is not peuible. No 
change in the mllting arnngement is neeeuarye U prohi. 
bited. the poorer .1 ...... "iIIlak. to ganj. and the rioh •• to 
alcobol. whioh ohange iI Dot desirable. 

"':!f~~: ~r .!ato:h: i~wt~h.J:p:,:,,"!.~ 
prosperity of th .. ocnm!rJ P-Y... tt. POPP1 iI largely •• 1-
" .. led iD Gy .. Pal .. and Shababad .. f... .. my .xperi_ 
..... goes; it bringo illto the peok.t. of eulti ... _ ""d 
londboldere .bo.1 double the amount that th.y ooold eZJ>OO' 
oth.nriIo from the same Iud. Neither the laDdholder. DO' 
tb •• ohi .. toD .... wiIIiDg to gift IIp tile ODItinlioo of the 
peppy. . 

4.27a. (Mr.P ...... ) Youhl •• apok .... fpenon.ta\dllg. 
moderate q .... lity of opt..... h nol four _pll. a falal 
d_ to a penon u", h.bitlloted to opiam P-Habitual __ 
ganonlly take muoh more than tha\. 

Nt 
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Mr: Kh;'" ~73. Wbat ... uld .,00 ""n.ld .. a fat.1 dOle to a penon 
!luAur BOle. not. uf'ed to taking oplOm P-Six grainL 
8 N 1893 4274.. Yon oonsider • moderate allowanoe eight grain", 

09. • while til' grRinl would he fatal ttl • penon who btul no\ 
become tolennt of opium P-I rpfer to thOM who take 
opium ~duJllly. Tbey bpgin with one groin or leea, and 
th2D gra,lually go on to e;ght grains or more. 

~740. (Mr. Wi/,on.) Will you kl1 me who iu your opinion 

ItifFer mOlt in Ben,al from malaria, the ryob or the ·well-oll' 
people in the ci\iel P-The 'Yillagen luO'er mOlt. 

'276. Yet you oay that tho .. peopl. rarely ha .. reoouroe 
io opium P-Y ... 

. ~71. So that where they ,"fFer mo.t they take th. 
least P-A very few peorle know that opium i •• preveo
tive of malaria. 

The "itne .. withdrew. 

Adjoamed till t .. morrow at 10·30. 

At the Council Chamber, Writers' ·Buildings, Calcutta. 

FIFTEENTH DAY. 

Wednesday, 29th November 1893. 

PRE&BNT: 

T:SB RIGKT HO"OVlU.BU LORD BRASSEY, K.C.B. (CK"'"'''", PB."DU'O). 

SIR WIlLU. R~BB.T8J lI.n. 
Ma. R. G. C. MOWBRAY, M.P. 

D A. U. F.lN8S&WB. 

M-. A BTB0'8 PBUB. 
" H'.IDU VSHABJD ... Dllu.r. 
" H .. J. WIL80lf, M.P. 

lla. J. PaBac".,... HlIWITT, C.LIi:., &crll~ry. 

IN.D. Dr. DOB'.l.~ MOiDoJr-ItHIled. in and esamiuecL 
MOrNo" 

U ii;;.]89S. ~78. (Cla .......... ) Kindly alate lour f.0Bition in ~hfB 
__ oountr\" the nature of your duties, an the enJ[i;b of time 

you bav~ been here, and the pnts of t~e country in "b~ch 
you bnve reaided, alld generally the clt'Oomstancel which 
have ~iven you 81:pe1ieru:e witp. referenoe to th~ qllesti?D 
with which we have to deal.-l bave been a medical mJ&oo 
lionary in the town of Rampare HauJeah for about sixteen 
,..ears. I ba'll8 taken a deep interest in the sooial, moral, 
temporal BIld 81,h'itaal condition nf the people. I was fur 
yeara a ~erober of the Municipality aud !)ill~rjct BOllrd •. 1 
mention this to show that I .,88 not lDdlfferent to their 
temporal welfare, alld I endeavoured to aid the Govemmen~ 
and local bodies iu e-very attempt made to improve the con
dition of the ~ple, or to alleviate their aufferingll. I have 
bad two dispeRsane. otlder my cha1'2'e for nearly an tbeae 
yeAn. I ahm !tinerated .aU over the Di.trict .of RajRbahye 
twice .. year IU the ramy leasOD, RDd dunng the cold 
weatl'er and visited the adjuining Oistricta of Maldah and 
PO:bnB 'occasionally. Daring the rAiny 88UOD. when th. 
riven wete in ilolld and the rice field. inundated, I itiner
ated among the villa~es. I mAy _, that l ha. ... e during 
tbose itinpraticm. vi~ited more thao O'lC8 mo"t parts of the 
di8trh-t. In my dlluble CApacity &II 'Physician and miuion
ary I b.ve beea brought into the oloaeat ao.tact with all 
el.."see of the people. especially the poor. Daring thoee 
JeArs from .is to tea thousand patients annually were treat
ed by me. 

4279. WiU· you inform no whether the distriete with 
which you have b.d experience were of a malariou char .. 
tt>f P-Hajahabye Di*ltrict it everywllere ~lario1lB, in ."me 
parb intenllt'ly 10. When fe ... er i. very .... v('re. as during 
September, October, and ~Oyembef, I. ha ... e fonnd Ihtr to 
eighty per cent. of my patient. nff'ermg from maianoul 
fev-en or their complicatiou8. 

,£210:0. Is the ale of C'tpiUlD eommOD in the R ... jshabye 
Di.trict P-The ueenf opium. ill by DO meRna oommon .mOD~ 
the ryot. of Haj"lulhye. I .I:ould Illy it ill quite (IIIOf'ptional 
to find an ag."ic.ultural l.bourer all opium.eat-f'r.. In the 
lownJ, Imokins opium ia prenleD~ among day labourere and 

" other workmeu .bu 81'e di.r4'!p1ll.able, and lOme of them aN 
YefY young meD. Opium i. Doli ued by the people of 
RAjahahye either u a prophyillctiu or for the oure of fever. 
This relOark "ppliea to the die' riot. of U"ld.h, Pubn .. aod 
iodaed I may B'y to Lower Bengal. • 

4881" Ha ... e you IDythinll to lay .. wgarcL: the "iew 
that is taken among the people with whom 1011 h ... e beeD 
in contact in Lower Benglll u to the opium 'IIablt P Ie it 
reganled ... diocredit.bl. habit P-l'h. he~i. of nBinjf 
opium in young people iJ alwaYI oonsidered • di.gracef'al 
thing: in elderly people it irr .""aaed o. tb. genetat greund 
of failing powell. 

~~2. Would JOu .y th.t the opium habit ie common P 
-It 18 by no m ..... OODtmon i •• he district. J.pe.Ir: of • 
in Lower Bengal generally_ • 

'283. What do you .ay about other .1_ P Take the 
11 ahomedalUl P-It • by no meaDI true to .y that ... ' 
role elderly people take ~ opium. Among l1ahomedau, a 
fe" headmen iu "magel, a few lhop-keepers, tailon, mer. 
chanu. and hon •• HeervaDu geDerally in Kurop_1l emplo,. 
take to the habit; and among Hind ... fe" olderiT peoPt.. 
'fbat it il considered ditreputable in moo 0&1111 i. manif. 
from the aeeret-y with whicb tbey ... it, and the fear tboT 
baTe of ~ing branded .. III opium ... ten." 

-. 4284. H,."e you any explanation that you e.n lUgged •• 
to the circumstance. oader which the opium habit i. 6.ret COli. 

tracted P-Yoanlt men begin it from .icious b',bib or fro .. 
l18eing otberl lake it. Old men or middl .... aged m.. from 
4iJ tn 60 year. begin the habit by taking it to restore or .. 
.. ive the failing naLural powere. 

4285. b opium ;n Jour opinion u..t .. • domtGia 
... medy P-It irr .,ed nry little, if at aiL ... dome.tic reo 
inedy io Raj_hab,e; but I ha ... e Mf'tI mea who bell'au nOD 
account of cbrooic rbeumatic pain.-.. ina oC 't"uioua kinde 
common ttl the labouring claa..,. iu .n OOQntri.,.. Sorae 
begin it for pleauJe. 80me for paiD. otherw from OlIrioeity 
moet froID the c01ltagioa of bad nampie; but I nev'; 
heard of it heing Ino umeoded bl"l doctor, Europaa .. 
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Nath'e, either to wRrd off or cure malaria. ; and, as I h",ve 
.Iready ItHted, tue people tbeml5elvel nev~ take to it as a 
pliIOphylactio. 

4286. Do you confllider AI &. medioal maD that the uee or 
opium js necessllTilr injurious P-I consider that no one can 
take to eating it Without increllBiu§,>the dUBe. and .uffal'jug 
d ... teriolatiuu of boJily vigour. The progress lDay ll8 slow 
and unt.loubu>ctly is 10 in .owe OOt'eM; but in the majority of 
~ea emaciation ill 'Ileothly manifested, and the budily 
'l'i~our det"riorat~ The opinm-fimuker is 80 demorali.ed 
that hi. very IUl'roundj..1r" "ugi{et't how low he llal fa.llen; 
but the ol'inm-outer with ample Plean, keepg up a fair ex .. 
terior for year.. The ponr iliaD cannot affol'd lluitRbl" food 
to oonntt'raot thp injuriou. l'fl'ectH of the uI,ium. but mUlt 
encroach upoo hil e.lrendy too scanty mhl to lapply hie 
unnatural oraving. 

4.281. Ha.\'8 .f0U anything further to lAy with rerel'ellce 
to the \lse of opium frum Il mediolll or fIOientifio point (If 
'View p- IllIould like to RY .om~thillg in re::nrd to the 
tolerant'e orellted by the drug in the .Ylltem when it is either 
taken ill the fUl'1I\ of Rmuking or utlnsr; lind I do not 
think Ieould bring furw.rtla bt-tter authurity or or.e tha,t 
il mot'e ullivel'tUlHy A!ll<elltt-d to in bis gel1eral IIbtementa 
by th" medi"ttl offlccre of the Government thltn Uri 
1(u81'el1, who hall been berore you het'e M a witne ... 
in bitJ book on MalaJ'ja and 1";lJrin ·of th, 8pl~'m, 
which ".... puulir<h"Q about thirtean yean ago. 
AB far .a my elJlerience g(l8l. with rega.rd to Ihe U148 of 
opiutn, 1 mil!ht say tha.t from the day I WIloM inriol11Cted by 
the Prores&or of M4t~J';'a Medica in the 6111~ow UnTeraity 
to the prest'nl, day I h."e not found that any olle can Le:,!;in 
the 018 of opium and 1imit himl .. lf to a.mall qUAntity. 
If he Ulel opium at 1111 for pRin or dil .... " lIe mUlt of 
oeceasity inCI'E'aBe it gradually until he rdlUtlI up BOmetimeli •• 
8B you have heard, to enormous qnautities. AI to the caule 
why With SUt,h unanimity people oy opiumooeatt'n mUlt 
ta.ke milk if they are to resist the debtlitllling effect of 
opium, I would quote It'om • book. My own opinion is of 
.. ery little _ .. quence, but 1 quote from a book by Sir 
William Robt'l~ un II Diett·ti08 aud iJ)'11'8paia." at page 68. 

4.2tS8, ("i,. William Robwb,) I do ntlt see ,..hut relev
anoy that bat' to the quelltiun befol'e the ComD.ilsion P-If 
you Will allow mt'. I will eonneot it. The o"ium-eater i. 
koown to be a "reat drinker of milk. He call1iot reMiliot 
the infiu(l.DcQ of opium, unleau hl" takE'S large quantitiee 
of milk, 'I'hut i. the univeraal te .. timony 01 the opium
ee.bra thf'mtu"iv(>1 i and every oue who mve6tigat81 the 
matter will find that it is to. ' 

'289, (C~.;r ..... ) 1 do not think we Deea detain YOIl 
further on that particular point. Wbllt hue you to eay ... to 
the inOuenco of opium-eatinff upon phytdOtll ent'l'JyP-Witb 
regard to the iuRuence of opium-.ting on the phyaiClal 
enot'll', 1 may 18y tha.t there i. a COlD moD fa'Ltoy, when 
llpellkiu,; of the stimulntillg Itff'ecta of opium. It js .tuted 
tluat the opjuln-e"ter call do. great deal of work wben he 
haa taken hi. opium. Iu .peaking with two mell, who were 
utterly opposed to my "ie". on thil1 matter and ",howat'a 
employer. of labour, and amODg th. labouro.n were. 1fOO4 
many npium"E'aten. 1 put the qutMtion to them; given t ... o 
meu witb equlll ph\,lique, one an opium.eater aod the otber 
not, would you find in your experieDoe that the opium1Rter 
would. do more work and luetain more fatia-ue than the 
health; JUan, with equal physiqne, who did not take opium P 
One 0 the men to whom lipoke .&1 the Captain of a abip. 
and the other WillI au Blr8llt of a .teamer 1i=0lDg to Orilla. 
Tboy botb .. ;d thoy <Guld Dot .. y 10, and the Captain dis. 
tinotl, ,tated. that bil expm.enO& of opium-eu.tt-ra on board 
his .hip ,,~ .. tbat they do not and We1"8 not able to perf01'lll 
the .. m. tuka that healthy mell of tbo .. m. pb18iquo 
would do. 

d9II. Ra.. ,Oil oy romarka to offer with ... f.ren .. 
t.o the dlffilJ-ulty of giyinll np tbe ).ablt of tanng opium 
when it i. aoquiredP-1 b.". experience of attemv~ t.hat 
were made by my orden with opitlm~lRten. 1 find in 
my not. 1 bye t.h8tlC!! 010'" The fi"t .. e ..... nati"e 
Chri .. tian who "lUI lutTeriDM' from dieeue of \418 bUllea of 
"_ l'lt"" 'be tibia. H. "u reoommeoded to begin opium
eating bv • dOt·tor 10 Calolltta. l .. w hun 110m. ytlllN 
aftar. and (ound him emaoi.ted and weak, No doubt. hie 
diaeue h.d 10018 ,hare in. tbe dt>bility. but he, of his O"A. 

.000N. wiabed to give it. up.. I tried by reducing his dON, 
and gi.ing Lila UlotheJ' imodyne ianead of opium. H. 
p&red, "ncb agos,.. ohietl,. from the WIInt of lb. dru~. D<4 
on KOQbnt of the paio in hie 1_. but from the general ora,.. 
inw for the druM'. t.hat h. GOuld DOt endure it, and went 
lIack 10 hi. babit, ond d;oo1 a ... 6rmoo1 .piu"'""'""". Tho 
MtOOI'Id tuIo a Datly.of On-.... 'youog maD. whom I 
en~ .. my c1iareUfr. I rouruJ out; tbat h. wu aD 
epiu,m...... H. bad .0 dittlMe .. hate,..r. U .... a 

walkiD~ IIIkeleton. A. long itl he could rzet his Ollian'li be Dr. D. 
oonld do hil work, but not at all I&til'llaaturily. 1 fonnd .J!orl.on. 
theae two men in the employ of tile misI'ion, and buth of .29 Nl89 
them I urlleci tn triTe UI' the habit., but with na etf~'t. ~ 
l'he1 threw up their aituAtions rnther thnn undergo the 
agolly which would f"llo\9 the giving up of the drug. 'l'be 

,third oaFe WI\& an OpiUIJl..81lter in Cuttack, lIamed Rundo, 
fUT1;v·five \"eel'!' hf age. He WaIJ a day Ia.bourer; he becnme 
feeble. Rnd could no longer work on account of the opium, 
His wife tried t,) belp him l'or a time by wOI'killS!'; but .he 
found abe eould not tmpl1urt her family and ~ve him money 
for opium. Olbers refu"ed to git'e him money to buy 
ol'iu!Il In dl!lperlltion for want of the opium, he cu,nmitted 
luieide by hauging ldmlle1f, 'l'he fom1ih oall8 I would like, 
'in refer to i. that of a ..,relltlema.n in Glasgow. A few yeare 
ago he oonsulted Dr. Yel1uw1eee t and be told 11'8 of the in-
oidtollt. Tlli. Glailgow Dlerchant felt that he WHB enlllilved 
b.'" the habit of iniectlng morphia into his system. He h"d 
endeavoured again and A~ill to give it lip, bot had faitt,d, 
He ~t lel1!lth delivered himl!elf up to Dr. Y .. dowleel to be 
eured. Tbe doclor IOI'.k8t1 him In a JUldded room, where 
dAnllOl'O08 JUII .. ti08 Ifre eon filled. took from him hiB mOI'phia, 
alld kt"pt bim Cor a week or ten day. till be waa oured of 
tbe h.bit. 

4291. H.ve you any remarks to oBer with rererenee to 
the effect nf orium opnn children P-The reBult of dosing 
children with opium ill moat ilijurioull." The fatal Ode of a 
child or a hhrh official of Ihe Uengal Government 001081 be-, 
fl.re my mind. 'I he mother of the child told lII8 of this 
case. She .Bid :_U The medical ottil'er of the Ben~al 
Medit'aI8~rvil'e g!\ve my child lin ovel'doaeof opium, Rnd it 
died." I think that we, medical men, ought not to dl'pl\rli 
fTum the inatructilml we h.\'e received h'om our Prof888ora 
of Nateri4 Medit'4, that opium given to children il.lway. 

~b~Ir:~n ~:~e~':'ut~dOol~~:u;!t s;h.~ ~~:O~e t~:t:e~ 
cannot be carried on for any time wil bout t.1Ie medi"al offi
cer 1·egr..ttinlf that I,. hu PTer begun it. 'l'here was· 
anoth~r case of poisoning a ohild, I t-BoW the photograph 
of the ehi1d, and it _ae probably from 4 to & ,-,pat'S of age. 
The ayah gave it opium JD minute doa...·B ; the ohild with(>re~ 
aWIlY, and when it wu very ill. in fact nearly dying, the 
medical offiOf'r disoonred it W&.H throllgh opium. 'filill 
woman "'81 ohal'Jled before the IDtlgi)ltrate witb cbronioally 
poilOuing thi" ohild, and was pnnished with three years
unpriaonment, but 1 ullderlltand jf il bad been her own 
ohilll ahe might bave Il'one qui Ie nnmolested, beca~"e it 
would not be known thllt ahe had done it. 
~92. D ... Ih., complete what you wilh to ... y with 

rep:al'd to the .ffeot of opium upon children P-I think there 
should be 80me oontrol eXl:u'oised over opium, 10 thai 
women could not pOllibly ohtain it in order to drug theil' 
children. 1 learuJ IIhhough it does not QOeur in )Dl OWD 

diltrict, tb.~ in other :part. of India the,. ia a heavy 
mortality from tbi. habit. 

'~PS. Ha •• you anything to "'J with ref.,· .... to the 
f.oHitiN that DOW .xiltt nuder tbe .y.tern of liceoses (or tlte 
ule of opium P 1>0 you consider the facilities are escea .. i" P 
-The faGility with whicb opium oa.n be pumhMed plau:ea a 
great temptation bt>fore a morall,. weak people. HeDoe the 
great number of luicidto. in our t'ities and opium-growing 
ditltriota. Only two month .. ago the little town in wbieb 1 
labour wal thrown into eqitement by the nt'W6 tbat a boy 
16 yean of age reading in the Government Collegiate &hool 
bad poisoned bimnlf by Iwallowing opium beoa1l88 h. ..1 unahle. or thought he wu nnable, to pae. an examina
tion. The DeoD rase, wbich nccnrred only quite nc,:ently 
in. tbia tittle town I am ept'aking of, ".. t.het.t ot • yDUug 
WIdow, 18 OT 20 yean of aJ:'t, who for lOme domestlD 
trouble or other took GJlium end died. The ~itd cue ... e. 
that of • married "om.u. 'Who. nD aeoouni; of • quarrel 
witb ~ .. huoband, look opiam and died. 1.hiDk tho ,ale 
of op.nm Ihonld be OftDtTolied. and that the quantity whirh 
o. oodi •• ry penon obonid be aU.wed 10 purob .... Muld be 'err muab redllced. • _ 

4211'- H... y.u .ow lAid ,II th •• yo ..... h tal .. ,. Oil 
tho ,.bject belo ..... io ilo genoral aspecto p_ y_ , .. 

O,::o'.!l h::~nt .. d 'bat you be •• ~llJ>~1Y1l 
'-"96. H .... 100, .... Y01l then '-1 ........... Cor about 

one whola day, in Cottaok. 
~97. Do I Ilndemand that you Yioitoo1 that pi.. witb 

• Tiew of obtaining i"formatilln, 10 far .. Ute length of 
tim. permitted •• it.h rt'gtorG to the aobjeA which .. beeR 
ref.rred 10 tbio CommiNion P-1·b"' .... ml Object. 

40298. And ;'GO. dnire, I 'belie", to ml'lke •• tat-c=td 
.biah .ilI n-preeeot the I'NUl .. of the ",01"- 1..0 mad. 
a' " .. "-cit P-Qn "'1 .aI '" on.. bI _mer iii 
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!J,., D. November 1893, I met on boanl • number of Dative 
Mor'6oft. gentlemen (Hindu_) returning to Ori81a. AU except 

ODe were oonnected <,with the Government. 'l'hey were 
~ Nov. 1893. all men of intelligence and education. Two of them 
-- were M.A.'. aDd two b.d read up to the- B.A. 

of the CalClltta. Univel'lity. I explailled to . th'8m in Do 

few words my object in going to Orlltla. 'lhete young' men 
acquiesced in t.he following statement in the prssence of • 
witness:.. Ii We deliberately state that our experieuee of 
Cuttaok, .~d genel'!'lly over :mOlt parte of Od ....... hlll led 
UI to oonBlder . Orllsa peculiarly free from malarIa, with 
~pteeD and fevera, IWJ compRred with Calcutta, Burdwao, 
Naciyo, and. other parts or Lower Bengal with which we are 
acquainted •. )Va even know lome friends of ours who have 
.attled in Cnttnok, Oriu8., on aecount of its freedom from 
ma.laria.. We know.that in An~ul and other parte there D 
f~vE'T, probably malarious, hut Oriua generally is not oon
Ildel'ed by UI to be malarious. We are deoidedlv of opioion 
that the habit of taking opium in OriS8& ia "llot due to 
malaria, as the people themselvfs do Dot attribute thu habit 
to that 0&089." The witness in thi. 08le wae Babn Han 
Daa Banerjee, 65, N imtoUa Ghat Street, Calcutta, who 
• tated _til am a zemindar and bave estates in 0111!8'" The 
ahove evidence was taken before me on 15th Novflmber 
1893." I would state that one Europellll Government om
cia.1, also one native of Orissll, a zemindar and manager of a 
large estate. gave me aimilar evidence to tbat _ed abo ... 
I was at Cuttack on the 17th November, and 1 was taken 
to seo a retired Deputy Collector, who is interested in thia 
question. I learned from hi-m tha.t a few da}'s before he bs.d 
pl'e:ra.red a statement on ganja aud opium In Ori.... He 
lIai in answer to my questions :_n 1 am a Hindn, a native 
of Odssa. I have been for many years Deputy Collector and 
have had oooaaion to reside in Bawors aDd l.'littack.. I ~ver 
heard of opium being giveD to oure or ward otl mala.ria, for 
here in CuUaek we have little or none. I have kuown fami .. 
lies come to Cuttack from ~engal with their members suffer
iug from &pleen and fever, and after reaiding here for lome 
time without taking medioine, they have been oured of 
tbeir malarial ailments." "' Were you awal'8 that opium 
W88 cultivated in tiKIBsore or in any part iu Orisd in the 
time of Warren Hattinga?" II No, I WKa not aware 01 that; 

. that may account for the prevlllence of the habit;. . At Bal.
sore a friend of mine, a Govornment official, complained to 
1I1e that he could not get his olerks to work afler 6 P.M., 
however great the prealnre of work. He said all his olerka 
took opium, and as that was the hour wheD they took their 
opium, they could not go on without it.'· U Had .fou any 
experienoe of the Ori .. l. famine (of 1 R66 pr' II Y 88. I was 
ou relief worke and gave the staning food."' ,. Did you 
ever hear the starving people ask for opium to allay the 
paDga of hunger P" (Langhing.) .. No. I never heard of that· 
their one ory was f Riee I Riue!" II 80 you do not tbillkth~ 
people could buy opiulD (a dearer article than rice) when 
they had no money to buy rice P" II Certainly DoL" I quote 
I'ro"!, the note prepared by this gentleman on opium and 
~Ja, a~ve re~erred, to. He says :_U I know of many 
mst;ance8 In whIch hen'S to large estates brought ruin upon 
themselves by .moking aod eating opium; not that 
the es:penditul'e attending' the habit was great enoogh 
to caule the ruin: but that the vice made the men 
on the ODe hand 80 lethargio, and wellkened their in
tellect. so moch that they almost entirely negleoted the 
management of their eslates, leaving them in tbe handa of 
tbeir aervants, who robbed them right and left; and on the 
other hand, they were made eJ:oeedingly fond of carnal plea
sure of • .11 lorts. in whioh they iodulg6d freely and Blust es" 
travRgantly. I have known the want ot means to buy the 
dru.g turn men into tbieves al."d burglars in numeronl caBel, 
w~10h came .before me offi01ally. People have let tbeir 
Wives and.chIldren starve rather than do wit.iout the drug. 
The dl"Ug 18 used by men of all O)R8881 everywhere in 0ri88&: 
that is to 8av, the Ule is not oon611ed to any partieular 
moe, oiasl or di8trict. Ie i. r.gard,d fJ.I tJ ".rH b!f all, ,re
upt, of co.,.,., '''0.'1040 are ,tdw. or .. ok.,.. of 'Iu, drltg. 
Anything ,hOlt oi total prohibition of the cultivation of 
the poppy, e:roept for medic.inal po1'p088lJ, woul::l be a partial 
meM~re ill calculated. to save the country from the des
tmotive effect. of opnull.. AI regareI. the N &tive Statee. 
those "D.. Oril8& dra.w their .opplies from the Government 
110lIII i III nODe.r thOile State. is the poppy grown or opium 
manufactured. I tbmk the Iympathiee of the rultln of 
th8fJ~ Statea could .euily be enliated in the noble ftua of 
abatmenee from thll d~ug. There need be no IpecjRI polioa 
fo~ to detect amog~llDg in the aaae of opium in 'h. part 
(Onua) of \he eountry. n "oQld DO\ he ... y to grow tho 
pop,py or ma,nufacture opium withont being notioed by t,be 
o~lUar1 pohoe. The eu-ting police 10108 COJl.IIiidered sniB
Ment to pruent iUieit pnparatioll of the' drug in distriAs 
nndel' the Governm~nt. would prevent itl being amog~led 
lutothem nom Nativ. Stat., wher. it ia freely grow. wi\h. 

ont a.ny reltriotiona. Should the ruIN'. of thl!". atRb~1 b. 
ind~oed, ~ ~hey euily could be, t~ .,ruhibit it. growth in 
their terrltorU!S, the need for provltllDj{ aglllinlit ,uuugKling 
would be reduced. 'l'he prohibitive IDeuure' reoolQmende l 
Rre not. therefore. likely to increase the char"e 00 account of 
• deteotive Curre, as far at lelht &8 Urill&a il concerned. On. 
01 the groundl of objection is tile lOll of revenue to Govern .. 
ment, whiob would certainl,. retult from it. luppolling tbat 
luch mealtUl"ea are enforced. 1 would simpls answer that. 
,!"here body Dnd lOul, are at atalee •• fta t.hey undoubtedly &Ttl 
In the (lK88 onder notice, no, pecunIary contlideratiun Ihouhl 
~ts.nd.in the ,wII,1 of reform. If op~um.eatinK and smoking 
JS II TIt-e, 81t tt JI on on hand .. admitted to be. the traffio ill 
the drug cannot but be cOD8idered immoral. This being ., 
there can be no jUtltification whatever for the Uovernment 
continuing the trade for the fIske of 61thy lucre. '1'lIe rev
en~e derived from it every ri).!hteoUl man 'Would 100k upon 
all III-gotten money i as the gain from If Ambling honltel and 
those woree than theMe, would be. It 18 for tbe .ttte8mt>n 
who are at the helm of Go .. erument to devile means by 
which the charge. of governing the country oonld be ml1 
fn"m let1;itimateeoo1'Ces, without havillg reooul-we to mellol'Uft • 
so immoral IDd ao unrigbteous alJ the opium traffio." 

(Signed) JOGo • .!\lalla" Ror. 

IJ'1"ey Ooll,d ... (mi .. ,d). 

'My ned .illit, in company with Mr. A, C. D81. WU to 
the hood teach ... of a Government Norm&! School. He testi· 
fied to the fact tbat opium .... Dot taken in Ori .... to _I,d 
olf fever, or to cure fever, and that moRt parta of 0ri88B were 
not malarious. }jis na.me is Babu Modhu t;hud.han Rao. 
I waH referred when J Wfta in Cnttnck to Sir Romellh 
Cband.r M itter. who lately retired from the pooition .f 
Judge of tbe Higb Court,in Calcutta. That "eatlema. 
bIB un several occasions gone to CQttaok to impruve his own 
be.ltb and tbat of biB family. On my retUrD to Calcutta, I 
:bsd 8n interview with him. and I spoke to him with regan! 
to t.hi8 point. In a letter to Mr. AI8Iander, dated. Bhowani
pur, 26th November 1898. after speaking of biB visit. to 
Cuttack. and the benefit he and hi. family alway. deriv...t, 
he saya:- Havill" a very fs\oUTtlble 0puJlon regardlllg the 
salubntv of CUI tack ollmate. I advised a relative of mine, 
who had been luffering here from the affect.ion of the linr 
accompaDied by higb fn ... to try Cuttack. He took DIY 
advice, and went tllere. He .hook off the fever in a .bort 
time and, after .tayiog tbel'e for about four mont"~ 
returned to Calcutt" completely r(!lltored to health.. Doring 
my &tay on these occasion., I be8rd from several Jrentlemen 
that resideut. of Lower Dengal .uft'erin~ from repeated 
attaoks of malariou8 fever. ~et weH there within a sbort 
time. Cuttock IS maoh drier than Lower Ben~al, and, I 
belieye, 18 Crt'e trom malariR. Would Ion be kind enough 
to hand over this note to Mr. Moril!on." 

4299. In "hat way do you connect the tetter which yon 
have read from Sir Rowesb Chunder Mitter' with tbi, 
enquiry P-Aa oorrobor&tin~ the evidence that I have read 
to you tha.t Ori81a generally is Dot U1alarioul, That il the 
point.. It hJl,a beeu aaaerted a.gain and again that Ori. ,. 
is inten.el.f mBlarioDl, and that the e:l00fl;8ive consum~ 
tiun of opium there is due to its malarious climate. I 
hllve a18t1 the evidence of Mr. Macmillan, who Wal for over 
thirty yean Eucutive Engineer of Oriltaa. In 8n8wertomy 
qneb'tioDfI, he said ;- t' I waa Exeeutive Kngineer of Oris •• 
for over tbirty yean; but I am now retired from Govern
ment service, and living in Cuttack. J have trllVelled over 
every part of 0ri8M&, at alll1ellaons, and along the lo" .. ly.ing 
coast line .. "ell AI in th~ hig-heT plain. to"uc)s tLe halle. 
I bad cbarge of all the rubli. Worn in the Vi.trio!. abd 
many of Ue road. aod bridgea were delligued and exeoukd 
by me. I constructed that larKe breltk·wllter you la. ou 
tbe river .. you approeched Cuttad, in the steamer. I hay. 
come to know the penple and their h .. bit.. well. I know 
the malariuuI part .. but Oriltta:ie Dot ooDiridered malariuU8 
by tb ... who Ii •• h ..... o lluring all tb ... foriy ,een lhave 
Dever had fever except once, and then not yery levere? I. 
all my interoonr8e witb tbe people I hat'e neyer hear them 
88y that they took opium ., a propbylatie. and I am lUre 
they do not UM it either to CUle 01' ward nft" fet"er. 1 ha,.. 
beard ""me .. y tha' tb.y he"an it for rbeam.tWo. 'lb 
habit here ill merely a rioe. I can remember two inBtaDcel 
when ~he habit, after long eontiDoanoe. w,.. at.ndoned. ODe, 
a good workman, • mecbanic, who .... called 'pagol* or 
fool by the othe,. OD _lIDt of tho ,If ... of Opl11lD DpoD 
him. H ..... uo",liable, a1tbough .ot"""11 a good W01'k· 
IDIUl.. He dreamt. a dream and OD that aaooont. 10 be laid, 
ga" op the habit. Booo ofler lea.; .... off the babit h. 
"-m •• eteady ""d iudutri .... w .. kman. and began t,o 
look quite dift'enm_ in appeu:aace ; e •• n tb. y.y color of b. 
.... ... oh.Dged i ho looked iainr uuI be, ........ Dlible and 
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relin.ble. The second matt, WAS a merchant, and was also 
eal1ed f pagol • or fool on account of hi. manner ft'OM 
eXr89.8ive opiu.m·mting. , He "ad neglected 1118 bUlinesl, and 
things were &'oing to the ba.dl but he left it off and became 
• competent aod proSperoul man." 

'300. I may .lso .tat..thnt ..-hile I .... in Cutl.ok there 
'WU. meeting of the Total A~tjDeDce ~odety of Cuttrack. 
1 happe.ed to he present, and I .. a. .,ked to .peak. fe .. 
worda. The meeting was a Crowded. one. I .hould 
lay. there Were between eight and nine hundred people 
p'rel.lent. I put the following resolution to the meeting, and 
it wn. unanimously adopted:-" At 8. publio meeting of the 
'total A b&tinence Society 01 Cutt:ack, convened on the aubjeet 
of Total Abstinence from into:s:icating Hquo11l and drug., we 
hear with surprise tha.t the caule of opium·eating !8Dd 
ttlDoking, 10 preVAlent in Ori.lII&. U due to malaria. We 
bdlieve 1.:'e habit to be due to bad. enmple. 10 oontagioulJ 
in evil, aDd we bave never beard of opium being ueed 
either 1:10 prevent the inOuellce of malai·ja. or to cure an 
attRok of malarion. fever in Orisn." Then, again. the 
}iaptid M 188iooari8', who have a very large .M il8ion in 
O.·is ... happened 0100 to he .... mbled at the time of my 
vilit. 1 naturally looked to them to give lIOme expression 
af opinion. in J'egard to this point. :J be f?\I<!"'in~ UeJolu .. 
tion was pUI .. d :_u We, the HaptllJt MIB8lO11IU'leS from 
Variou8 palt. of Or:isPa, at present in conference asaembled, 
hE'reby re·aftirm what we have hitherto act~ upon. th .. 
opio.m.eaters or amoken are nnt eligible for baptism 01' 
admilsion into Church Fellowship in any of oUl'ohunhJll 
acattered througbout OriuL'" The oonference really ropre

. sented a Christian community of three to four tbouaand 
membera. 

4301. You have dealt with yoor experience in ';tower 
Dengal and yonr visit to Orissa; is there any other point 
~ou would like to bring before U8 p- I ehould rather 
like to discusl the question ae to whether malaria. ilJ a. real 
CAuse of the eX0888ive con.ump-tion of opium in 01';88&. 
That toi. theory h .. been ...,ept..d by tho Government o~ 
I ndia will be pl'Oved from. the r"Uowing extmot fl'Om the 
Blue Book I Oo",umptioll of Opium ill India," whieh i.e 
bown to the memben of the Commil8ioD. 

In • Deapatch, dated 14th O.tober 1891; the following 
Nntenae aceDrI:-" We regard. the general faot. a.bout 
Bengal I. nD the whole aatiBfactory, wben the enormous 
are. and pot-ulation are oon .. idl!yed. and when furth~r it ia 
l'eootrJlited how large a proportion of the .rea conllste of· 
alluvial, malarious tracts in wbich the USA of opium by the 
peolJte i. Dot a .. ice.. or even a. luxur1, buL to 60ms extent a 
aeoeuity of life." 
~02. (Mr. F.,.. ........ ) Do .. that include Ori ... P":"Den

gal "".e"U,.. 
~OS. (CA ............ ) H ave you anything rurther to .. y p

I should like to meation thot 1 had occaeion to bring thi. 
mat.ter bftfote the A ntirOpium Society. A diaeuasion _AI 
held on "The Medical: Aapeat. of the Opium qu .. tion," 00. • 
the Slol May, 18\12. (..ub to PQt in the pamphlet in 
whioh that dilOu88ioo ill reported aB eTideooe, and I will 
quote Ctom it in order to Ihow ",hall 1 f;onaider to be 
the waH point. of th~. theory ~f ma~arie. Qcc?unt~ng ,for 
the e'.Creuive oonl"mptJOn of oplllm In oerl.aln distriCt.! 
in lodia._ 10 t.hat disona.ion I stattd :-" The first. UBeflo 
tion affirml that the .~ce".iH consumption of opium in 
A_m .nd Ori_ i. d.e to the fact; th.t th ... parte """ 
mON malariouB than other raItI of Indi., and that it i, 
taken .. a propl.ylRotio by the poor ryota. There are 
\brae outttandintr facta whiob prove, to me at; leaa\, th.t 
t.he above t h.ory i.e not th~ true one. ~nDY diAricta io 
Bengal wbi"h are mOl'e malarlool than on .... and AlMotD, 
do l\ot' e<msome opium in 11l,.tbing like th~ p~portion ~ 
til ... oft.<!uoted di.tricts. I •• atm>. .. lh. d.ot"ct of Ral
.hahr .. 10m. part. of "hioh have been depopulated by 
mal.ria i yet o,"om, ilhou.-h known, i. nnt .lugely colllo.m
ed in that diatriot as • wbola. The ~l\"e OOD.O~l'ti~ 
or opium .... , eORJU!eci ,., .. lean".,. muu, . "hlch it 
wo.ld be if the malaiial theory ..... tru .. either .. ..,.arde 
India or China. Iu both theRe oooo~ri. people, l!'fiog in 
pM't8 OOmraratively free from JOalan&, B.re 610888.1.8 ~n. 
lamell of opiu.m. High .bo~ the malanal $One. III ChlDa 
Iftd 104i. where malaria ia endemically unlnunm, opium ia 
eon.u.med'ta eseellL Iu luch places •• Simla-~he hilo!"~_ 
town. in t.be Himl1lay. n.nge-lnI find the habIt .tabll.h
edt and the dru.tr ooDlumed to extEdlIJ. It ~eems "leor from 
tbe .. facts. wbich I CAn only merely mentIon, ~bat ",bate .. 
ea.UIe or caUII88 have brought. about the ueeaalVe ooolum.,.. 
tion of opium. iu Auat1l and Ori ... it il Dot malaria .I~n. 
\V e DUlat: look • l"tI. more 0101l81y at. these mall\l'I(\QI 
tf'Mta. Illd find. _nile or c.118eIl. wI!ioh are .eqn~n, applioa .. 
ble to othe!'" pam of India. n" different 1& ollmate, rue. 
-W bahi"" o..J. nligi ....... Lrlcti..... U we glaaee booIr. 

over the histoT'Y of opium iJUllivatioD, we loa.rn that it Dr. D. 
waa formerly cultivated in these very districtl 'of A88Qm Mort.tJf&. 
and Orill., where it i. DOW so eX.ee8sil'ely conlumed.~' . _ 

In the" Retura of an artiele ""On Opium. by Dr. Watt. 28 ~89 
Reporter on Eoonomio ProduetB with the Gov81'nment of 
ICdiR, recently written by him, and inteuded to be publilhed 
in the 6th Volume of the Dictionary of -Economic Pro-
dllcta of. India." (whio\ I beHeve has heen handed· in to 
the Commission), Dr, Watt states, at page 22 :-" At length. 
in 1873, an end was put to .U dislJlltes by the Governor 
of Ben~al (Wat"ren Hastings), who assumed, on·behalf of 
the Rnglish ERlt Indi" Company, a monopoly of aU th-e 
opium produced in Dengal, Behar, and !>rW8a." On page 
20 this lJf>ntenoe 90Cura :-"'l'hat it wu once on a time 
cultivated there" (tha.t is on the Coro1I!a.ndel Coast) " .. 
\VeU lIS in OrU8tJ, and .Bengal generally, there erm be no 
doubt. for we have the E ... t India. Company', orden that 
ita cultivation shOUld be reltricted. to Patna and Jienarel. 
Doubtle •• the dJl.nller to the o~mmunity, and the difficulty 
in preventing illicit transactions with a widespread, almolt 
promiacuous, oultivation, muRt have forced on the Direo-
ton of the Hononrable Com-pnny the Jlec8SSity for confin-
ing the tra.ffic within na1'l'OW limits. where fiscal restric-
tions could be brought to bear on it." In my speecb in 
the disoulilsion I bave refertPld to, I further 8ay :-" The 
dangers to the oommunity ",blah they dreaded were real 
dangere-dangen with whioh the cultivation of opium 
have ever been u80oiatPd. in India-the demorali8ation ·of 
the ryot. and the forming of habita ot opium-eating by 
the oommunity:' I do not wil'h to quote any more ii'om 
this pamphlet whioh I put in. I .. iIloo"ol.d. by .. ying 
that my experience and my evidence £rom Orissa enable me 
to 118Y that the fOllowing points, 80 far AI OriIiRa is eon .. 
earned, have been proved :-'l'ha.t Olissa generally. instead. 
of being • bot·bed of malaria., is a 'kind of BRoitariom for 
Bengal, where those who can afford to do 80;. go to get nd 
of Bengal mRlari., &nd ~e not dil:lappoiated. That opium 
is not taken in Oril"a as a prophylactic. for the lJeolJle do 
not know the antipel1od.ic properties of the druSE', nor do they 
need it for malada. That opium is never t.ak~n by the 
people tbemselv08 to cure fever. That the opium.eatera, 
.ho aTe ."totated. with the" prophylactio," are at least 88 

liable to lever .. othe.... ThAt the 118e of opium il lookf>d 
npon 81 • curse by aU intelligent na.tiveB of Oris. who 
have the welfare of their people at beart. That the Batalore 
District, where the cultivation was earried on,.1 might 'be 
expected, is the most deeply tainted with the vice. 

'904. (Mr. Wil ..... ) You haTe mentioned thai"you we .. 
~::-r~Tt::eil ~::ioipaUt1 of the toWD in whioh 1011 

4305. Ho .... e .. yon .ppointed to tb.t p..ilion P -I .... 
Dominat..d by the Governmsnl of Bengal. . 

4.306. Are you acquainted with a book on malaria !Q' 
Dr. BU88811, who hal beeo. • witness before tbi. Commi .. 
lion P - I a.m. 
~. lo there anything iD tbat hook wbich eitber ... _ 

firma or contradiot. the .. iewa you ba.ve pot before UI P-I 
think there are I""""Se, in th.t hook whi.h eonfirm ml 
neww, -

4308. Will you ref.r to> them, and give 111 your opinioll 
about them P -In Ipeaking of the opium .. eat.er. he layl. At 
paRe 87; .. The opium"eater enjoys aonlilide.-able immu
nity trom malarial affem.iona in the 811.1'ly .tage, tbe firat 
few yeRra of indulgenoe in the lltlbit, bE'fore the organic 
'Yiaceral ch~ are set tip. Ind the general ,hattering of 
eonatitution resulu. which ~maturely break down the 
GOuaumer of (Ilium and render him an eaty lJ-rey lodieesl8l 

:~ l\'=m.k!ht~ hab~ei!h:im~1' !:i!:=':: I: l~hi!hdra:: 
the writer has ml\de a Aries of euct observationl on the 
prevalence of thia habit, among t·be large ci1'Onl.l,ting 
population of th. jail. He S.ds th.t nearly four-fiftbs of 
tho men of tbe plainl, who enter jail. a.re more or lesa addict. 
ed 1:Jo this habit. oonlluming from fingraine to tbreedrachml 
of the drug daily. On the other band. he hal never,. ill 
aeven ye&r'I met with • hill mao who was an ofi.1mt....t.eIP. 
They .n"8 unally .pirit.-drinkera. The pre'falenoe .ottthi. 
habit il the oune of 011t iail porulation. in Let..- Asatl. 
No work eon he gol out of the lonl': oon&nned opium ..... 
He ... digest nothing but light food, milk or 4IOupL".iJn 
ordinary diet be suffers fl'Om diarrbma. tfoOdiDg tJrapidly ron 
todyll8otery. Hia l}"tam h .. very alight hoat-makingpGwer. 
he is e:rtrenv.oly lutceptible ~ any- ohangeR of tempeJ'~tnra. 
and cannot stfdld oold; he ill thus especiaUy lia.hle w -both 
oheot; and he ... 1 di .. rd.... Again .nd again he may be 

f~..;!rn a.~-=i:' h,::'::t~~.:~:!r. o:u~:n~~i= 
diarrh-. dysentery, or dywpepai.. Tha ernad.tion of the 
opiu-,",iJJ obr.ruWiatle aad...- E ... nt .... Uy. afler 
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]Jr. D. ha.vin~ baen 8 BOntee of inlinite CAre. aflE'r repeated conrllll 
llori60.. of medianl a:ld dietRry treatment, aflel' having caue .. d large 

-. - e.s:J,enriitul'e in sick diet, extl1Ul, f'tc., he peri8h~fI, UIIIUl\lIy of 
I 1iiov. 1893. a ohel't or bowel disorder. or perhnp" from practi,'al fltaT'''''. 
-- tion, froUJ eventual illl\bility to. diu-est "nv kind bf fuod, 

eveD the lightellt and mOlt deEoate. On l'o.'·"'Of'te", exa
mination, all the villoert\ ArB usnally found waated and 
amsluic. ucept the liver, which is commonIs large, pale, 
and very fatty." 

4309. Do 1011 think that Bupporto 10nr .iew p-lt doo. 
eutirely. . 

4310. Do yon wisb to BaY' any mowe with refel'fDOe to. 
tha.t boak P-::-There Rl'e uthi!r pUflsg"" I migh~ quote Crom. 
it, that go to support my view. ID the matter. 

4311. Were you prelent wilen Dr. RUllen gave hi. avi
d.noe P-I w .... 

4312. Did yo. bear bi ••• planotion or thai P-Ye., I 
h(1ard l.im .tate that he referred to the If opium 1fIOt," but 
the word here i." opium.Rter." Four.firths of the peoopld 
in jllil could hal-dly be opium !'ota. He layl U l\IERrly 
four-fifths of the men of the plAins who enter jail are more 
or leI'S addioted to this babit, oUlumming frOID five graina 
to three dram. of tbo drug .wI,." 

431S. r. th.ro anything in the. onnte.t .whioh would 
lend the ordinary reader to Buppo!'e thHt it relates to 
opium 80ttl P-I think not, because he calla opium If lobe 
aune oE the Alaamjails." 

'314. Ca. yon givo u. the dot. of the memnrandum 
whioh you quote here, lie-oed by Jog-on Mohon R'lY, 
the retired Uepoty Collertor P- It wat written two or three 
dt\ys before my arrival, witb the object. All I nndel'tltood. of 
being presented to thia Commission, in lome form of otber. 

4.310. You have given UB the account of eever"l stilt&
menta Rnd collversatioRs which you ha.d on a l'e6ent o\'Olisien 
on ;tour 'Way to Cutt'lck, with reference to this matter. I 
must apologise for 68king yoo th is question, but 1 think I 
mmrt do so: did Y"U h"ar a.nyevidence of a contrary 
C!ha.TBCterP-1 did not. I hell1"d espr6ssionilifrom H:uropeana 
on the ateamet· that the difficulty of revellue wa" the g'·e;,t 
qlleRiion, and that they had no aympathy whatever with 
this agitlttion again.t the opium traffic. 

4316. You bavo been .tronnonoly combating the d ... 
trine of the connection of malaria. with the oonsumptiuD 
of opiumP-Yea, 1 have. 

4317'. Cap 10U give WI any information 08 to the time 
that doctrine (h·st arose P-I cannot eXllutly Bh,te who fint 
.takted the theor.,; but it is only within recent year. t.hat 
it lias come before the puhlic: 1 think it WHI coincident 
with the agitation against opium. 

4318. (Mr. Mowb,·ay.) I underat.nd that you have been 
in Bengal for li.deen yeal'. P-Yes. 8J:cluding my two "iait. 
to Eugland. • 

4319. Whitt sized pla~ i. RampoD P What is its popu: 
Itltion P-lt is a town of 2O.00u inhabitants, and it i. the 
.dminilJtrative heatl_qu.Hrter. of the district of .Kaj"habya. 
. 4320. Are you ... penking from YOUT experience of the 
to"n, or of the town and sutTOllnding- diAtriola P-Of buth ; 
my elperience ask-Dds to the whole diatrict. 

4321. WhAt would be the pOlJlll>1tion (If the sl1rrounding 
8isll"icti8 P-Tha population of the wholediatriotuf Hujlll"lhye 
i, IOmt'-whllt about olle million five hundred thou!lan.l_ bat 
I ol'nnot give you the esact figures. 

4322. Hampore is iD the Bame parl of India 88 Mu.rahi
dabad, i. it notP-Yes. on the opposite aide of tbe rive~. 

4o:12J. Will it be desoribed a. boing in tbo Bam. di.triot 
1M M urshidabbd P-No. \ 

4324. Adjoining P-The Gange. separates them. 
432f;' Since 100. have been there. ba.ve you devoted your 

. attention largely to tbis suoject of opium P-Onl] witb~ 
the last four years. 

4-326. Then the evidence which you have given aa to-day 
trom your own' pellonal knowledge i. ba.sed 011 fOUT y .... ra· 
eXI1erienoe P-I t • lint: it i. b".ed on the experience 
estandlng OTar my whole term of lIervioe in Raj.h.hye. 

4321. I thong-lit rou told me t1lat your attention had 
only hfen din>cted to this l'lhjeot fonr yf'tln ago P -I .hould 
})&\'e said that it ... as sp -cially directed to it about fuur 
yca.rs a~o. 

4328. Do you rf'member your fdend Mr. Donald Mathe. 
FOIl. the Ch.airman of the Commit-tee of tile Anti .. f.piulO 
t\od .. ty, Writing a letkr to the finw in 1889, in "hich be 
referred to Slme lett-eN wbil·b he had had from youP-Yea. 

.t:-l'29. Thill i, wb .. t he uye_ to 1 wrl is to U,. }'uriacm. the 
t"lullent medical ulis.1ooary, who hu "been iD cllarge of the 

statinn fur the III.IIt twelve Y81\I'II. Hi" ftl"lt reply WIUI (0 t'lle 
effeL-t that he knew very little about it, but would mak. 
enquirie .. i ,. ttlllt i. wh"t ,uD. noW tlubflta!ltililly ,ay, that 
It it, nnlv Rbollt fOllr yearl ago that you bald. tu make en .. 
q IIHe, P-That is 10. 

4SP.0. Yon hue tnld us al80 th.,t lOme further ·0 'ntrol 
IlIQuid be enroi"ed over tbe sale of opium: I ,liouid like 
to know whilt you me ..... bv (ulther cnntrot thun ",h"t exiatl 
at p1'6-.ent: in what dirpction do you think tb'lt oontrol 
should be eserci"e~ P-I think it would be lor the iutel·e8t. 
of the comUiuliity at large, tha.t the lJlIH.ntity of upiam 
procurable by any penlln .. hould lie very mlloh reduced.. I 
.huuld 88y, to nou~i8L1noua doses. 

4331. What would you •• U • non.poi.onoUB do .. P-UIl~ 
der foul' gniD8. 

4332. What i. tho present amount that anybody .An 
purchase in Uampnre P-I ande1'ltanll that it i& about fiv. 
tulas: I am not quite eenain, but I think il.at it the 
amount. 

4.333. Ie it the oue tha.t within. the Jut t,.,@he mllnth, 
the amonnt hall been reduced from 6V8 toll.s to one tol. P
No, I am not aware of tbat. 

4331. You would "ish to ~o • good deal furtl,or th •• 
that P-Ye.,· I would illakeit difficult for" peraou io obtllill 
opiam_ except for very nec8hftr] pnrpol"', 

4.335. Hl)W would you define U very neoslIsarl pn ... , 
p, ... P"-Medicinalto b.gin witb. 

4336. Hnw 1I"0nld yon define f' medieinal P JI-OpiUtD : 
taken for the alleviation of bodilYlluffering. ' 

4337. We I.ave b(len told in evidenCt", by lIome witnE'ItJ8' 
who ha.ve appeared before Ull, that a. large number take 
opium as 8. domestic remedy, fur the alleviation IIf pain: i. 
that in your vi~w. lIledicillal biking of opitlm p-It ie. 

4338. With that YOIl would not interforo P-I "oul4 
not. I would simply gllard against the abuBe 01 thaL 

4.339. Frnm the 8\"ideOO8 which other "itne.qes bavl!I 
given, you are no doubt aware that the amount taken by 
'\hese people meJicinally. in that Benlle of the ,,",ord. i. fal' 
larger than two gmins P-Yea, beoauee the] are opium .. elters. 
They hll.ve beoo:ne accustomed to it. 
. 4340. In your opinion, we may take it, that for medioi-

11&.1 purl'o~. BIt a domestio rel1l&'l.v, a dose of two gL"ftinl 
'Would be IJUrtieient P-Y e1I. To begin with, that certainly 
would be a large quantity. I should say. to be:.:in with,. 
half or a quarter of a grain would be the proper amount. 

434tl. I am not Ip8Itking of be~innjng. I am llpea.kina' 
of the madmum limit you would propose, with regard to 
the restriction of the 8&1e P -I would guard it in this \\'8.' ~ 
that thnse who are eating opium H.t the pT~ent time .bould 
not be depriveJ of it. a.nd in moder that they .hould receive 
what i. nec8!Ut8ry f.,r tllem, the.'. of course, .hould. be 
allowed to bave lar1!8f quantitiea-; bnt it IIhould be known 
by thOlle who are in charge of the !'hol' that thO.8 perlk'D' 
are habitual consumerll of opium. For thOll people illere 
should be aD eXl."eptilln made undoubtedly • 

4342. Do y01l tbink. froID your practical experience of 
the oountry, that it would be pClellibie to "Vest that di ... 
oretionary pOtter in lany pe1'llons selling opium P-I think a 
would. be quite pouible, I ,cannot go into detWIIJ, but I 
see no dHIit:ulty ill Ri. 1 think the Go, ernmellt 04IQld do it 
quite easily if tbel ohose to give their aUentiun to it. 

43.a.3. 111 ~rder to arportion the "m\,unt or opium that 
any penon wp entitled to buy", the qne.otity _hich h. 
had beeD in the habit or COlUuming, you would require.. 
would you not, a Tery large Dumber of people. to be em
ployed iu ~bat diotribuUod-1 ~hink nol. 

434.4. Would it "e pDI!'ible fur ally email number Gf 
people to ha'fe .ufficient per..oua1knowlerilCe of the erp)j.. 
canteP-V ... , if certain shops were pl8.('e I at cart .. in ceDire", 
in a yery"hort time the shormau W'o'lld be able \0 knoW' 
all hi. cu-tnmen. I do Dot think there would be "1 d idi· 
.. It, io that. I aID opcal<.n, of Ilengal. 

434,.5. I do not .j.h to ask YOll anything Rcepi with 
regard to yOllr o_n penon.) ~perit"n".. How milD,. .hop' 
aTe there in RaJDpore P-I think there are three or four. 

43-16. llo y.o Ihink that it would be "",,,ibl. far tI,r .. 
ot four people to hue a lufficient knowledge of their CUI

.tDme,....tobe able toNY to one man,"YOQ mllyhave One 
grain/' and &DOlher maDt 'I 10a ma1 haye two grains P "_1 
think 80. 

4341. Wit.hon~ ri.1o or "';0118 abn .. P-I tbink th .... 
·'Woald be DO ditfioulty in. lDan 1'el'Og11a.illg .lld knowlDC 
hi, eWllumna if the., went tint r.gillte~. If &.he, ca .... 
to him to be reaioknd, he .... Id bov. DO clillieulll ia 1<0 ••• : 
ing lb.... ' 
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484.8. Now you -ha.ve put in aometbing 10U never .UggfOBt .. 
ed befol'e : YOll mtUltioD a 'regillter P-l am Dvt prepart!d to 
go into detail,,; but I thiuk in lOwe parts uf India & 

r.tgiatel' wunid be neoeaaary. 

4349. Is not the difficulty jb dealing with thig matter, 
teall1. a difficulty of lIetail p-It i ... ntirely a diffioulty of 
detAtI, therefore I do uot .iah to go iuto detail. 

4350. It is .... ry easy to _y generally that • thi~g .honld 
be probibited, or tbat more control abould be exercised. but 
it it not ooo",lIIllry. befo" you say that, to tbink out the 
detail. before th.t could be eontrolted P-That is true gene
rally. Undoubtedly ODe should think out .. many uftbe 
details 88 one can. I have thought out some, but I 8m not 
prepared to lay them before the CummissioD. beoaU1<6 I do not 
think thllt tltage 11BIl B1'l'i,·t1l; but generallYl I thiuk that 
there would be no difficulty in manipulating the details of 
aach a Sy8tem of contrulling opium~aelling in Lower Ben .. 
KAI. 

4351. Your view is that tbe maximnm limit whioh 
should be provided for any pentOn should be reduced to • 
very I1D&Il quantity P-Any person wh~ ia not 8.COUItumed 
to opium. 

4.362. That it .ho.ld b. ,ed.oed to • very omall qnantity. 
and that dilcretioDary power. should be vested in those who 
distribute the opium, and that they ahollid know in some 
way who Wd a babltual smoker, and· who wu. therefore, 
entitled to have a largt"l' doae: ia that a fair summary of 
your recommendation P-I thiuk tbllt itt what I mean. ... 

4S5S. (Mr. FafUlI1we.) Speakin~ from personal experi .. 
enee, you ha.ve a'lill that the,e WilB no knowledf('e in lCaiBhahya 
of the u.e of opium all a pruphJlautioP-~olle whatever. 

4364. Yuu.y that it is known III a dom8l5tio remedy P
Y ... 

4365. II it not 10 known in canneetion with fe..-er (with ... 
out using the word prtrphylBCtic) aa enabling a man to witb

•• tHnd ohill. or pBins cauBed by ohillsP-1 ha.ve nefti' heard 
of it uMKi in tbnt way. I bave knO\VD it used aometima 
fur rheumatisw and other pains that might arise. 

4356. Not oonnooted with ohm.. agu. or f.ver P-NO!; 
with ohill.. For rheumlltism I bue a\!8in al,d again beard. 
it epoken of, and very oUeo for Byphilitic rheumatidm. 

4.,167. Yon bave not hesrJ. of it being UBed in oonoeotioD 
with fever P-l hllve not. 

4.3El8. You Maid that opium is al way. ronsid.erec1 diRgroce· 
fol; i& that qUlt.e what yOll intend to lial, even when it i. 
naed by olderll' men P-I do uot think I mad. that otatoment 
in rog.rd to • derly men. 

4.369. You do not me.n it to Rpply to elderly men P-No, 
becaulle P'I blio opinion &100nlit H iudd JlJld .MllbomedAnl 
i.e that elderly people who are faHiD( in health froID varion. 
oeml88 way take npium without being coueidered h be 
addioted to • very demo1'&liain~ h"bi\. 

4360. Yoo .Iao mentioned the h"bit of taking opinm 
among the y.,ung men ill tit" u,ajllhahye cii.triot. llid I 
pther that thRt •••• ery alloaual P-I think that i. very 
unu.ual. J m.nt rather io I'egard to emoking. 

436'. Ie there now an,. .hop in Hampore for the I.le of 
oh.ndu alld blad.t P-I am not aware of UUl ohaadu 
.hope; there are U>rae for th. BBl. of madat. . 

4362. You olIO aaid that th ........ a diatinot tendenoy 
1;0 inerea •• lha do .. on tho part of people .ddiotod to the 
opium hll.bitP-1hat i. m, deliberate "plniuD~ 

43t1S. h it not the _ th.t a nunt her of theM older 
lrIen IfO on for loug periods witbout iucftlkling the doee to a 
point that d ... them ""y illjury P-1 think .. h ... they "'ko 
It nut for aOl paID, tbe teudenoy &io inCl1!lU8 it a not ao very 
It .... " but wbon thoy take it for rbeumRtia Plio or pain. 
0( any kind, and 'lie pain ... e no&; removed or kt!pl in .Gb
jt'Oti.-n. Uler. i. a teo.deoor to iDeJ'8lkl8 "be d0B8. 

6864.. May ... lake it that gen.",Uy in tb ... __ the 
habit d08lllot go on to all il'ordinate ue of opium 10" to 

::1:::1::: ~it\!,e tt:-t:~;~ ·iU~I:~~ U;!a! i~ dc:n~-: 
aUluant of inOueoce upon the b .... lth. It i. oot .ery marked 
in aome .... , but iu .loD.l(-dmfirmBli 0UeI iii duu beeome 
_,ked. 

4.865. ]a i\ not • question of quantit;,; "hen u i~ 
d ..... io taken ~ ma' .. ot otIoct tbe health if it d .. not go 
,-. an est'8*'i". d,," P-U i. my uperieaOllhat Ul., uual
II do II" lio .. _ ulullllltely. 

4366. EvenintheolUle of menwhobegin.1aterinlifeP- Dr.D. 
Yes. What I mean i. that tbey usually go to liTe or sis· MoriIoA, 
grain.. . 

4.367. :B.t would that be •• ce .. a ...... _dath.ir own indi: 19 ~91 
'Vidual health P-My opiDiOD is that a man cannot be an 
opium~eater without; .ufteriug in healt~ he be young or old. 

·4368. Do yon thibk it would make any re;,] diJferenre ill 
the' number oC suicides it' opium were noti an.ilableP-l 
tbink it would. 

4369. You are aware that in Bengal suicides are com
mon, Bud that thel'fl are many other mod. of committ.ing 
suicide P-Ye:t, 1 am aware of that. 

4370. Then how wo.ld yo. apply iha. knowledge that 
there Rfe many other mea.ns of suicide available and ordi
narily Oiled P-I would apply it ill thill way. It. man was 
a outler aod left Iii. razon about his room and hi. 
children took to cutting tbeir thro&ta, 1 should consider 
that tbat lOan ought to move hiI razon out of the way_ 
Opinm haa been .nch a prolific OII.1lSe of suicide that a 
patemal goverument; mould remove iii Crom the. resoh 
of the peopl .. 

4.371. When yon say a prolifio cauae of suicide, aTe you 
lpealtiug ot the Rajahabye di",trict P-I have no ltatistics ; 
I am speaking of India generally. 

4372. In what part of India is it .neh a prolific IOU..., of 
suicide P-I bave beam that Caloutta is one, and Rajputan& 
another, and tlJe opillm-growing di .. tri(,,-t of By.,. and other 
plaoeo. 

4373. How .... ould thi. fact a!'foOt yo.r opinion, t~t i •. 
last year'B Police report fur the Lower Pro9iuoeB, it i. 
alated that in the district of Nuddt=a, 142 ""men Oommitted 
Buicide, and in ever, cue dea.tb W8.11 due to bangingP-l'ro ... 
bably opium wsa not at baud, or ~b~y wou.ld DOt haN 
hangt4 themaelves. 

437" Are thoro not aI .. ayo mean ••• ailable for BUicida p
it il my opinion, and I think the opinion of the native 
publio generally, that opium should not be 10 easily obtain-
able for suicidal purpose-. . 

4375. In ref.rri~ to Natin opinion are yo. opeakin« of 
what bae GUme witbm your OWD knowledge P -From my 
interooune witb the utiveI, which is pretty ooD8ider .. 
.bl •. 

4376. (Mr. 1170 .... 1 Ur.M-rmtyaio1cO<fro. ",hat .... 
a POiBODOI\. dose, and I think. you .id four graiu8 P-Four 
grains is the UIU&l dtlle mentioued. in led-book.. 

4377. Do .. that mea ... f"tal dOBeP-Yeo, the .. are nO 
doubt uoeptiOll8 where individu&lI om take ~er dOtle .. 
but generally, I think, four or &ve grain. ia coDlidered"Jatal. 

4378. Of "" .... yo. mean in tbe .... of ponons entir.l, 
Qnaccutomed to it. use P-Y ea. 

4379. (Mr. M ... 6 .... ,.) Ho .. many_in. are th .... to a 
tolaP-I cannot I.U; aboul 180, 1 .hould -1. but 1 do DOli 
knowesact1y. 

4380. (CiairwlGII.) You have 01811rl, given UI JOur view, 
wit.h referenl" to the npium bltbit: may I IkIk whether you 
draw any parallel or ita &Dr analogy between the c'pium 
haloit and the drinkin!, of alcobol P-Y .. ; ltWnk the". 
are botb lOurees of ICreat evil in the world. 

438L You would no' reoommend the UBe of alcohol u 
ao ordiuary article of diet P-Y.. if it ... neoeuat'l; .. a 
mediaal ....... I _inl". wuuld. . 

4.881. You wonld _ ...... .,a it for msdicaI .... P-For 
mediool ..... 

68S3. But no!; .. OIl ordinary article or .n.tP-Not 
OInolly-ool in tbo _ or 0 ponson in ordiury health. 

4384.. To • penon in ordillU"Y health would you. TeaOID
mend .t:.tiDflDoe from aleobul P-Not abaolotelye Ciraom
eta1lOel would modif, my .ie .. -the eonatit.ution of the 
indil'idoal and otbH hcton toW migl.\ enter iato any 
~ud.me .. t _ 1 ahould form. 1 do oot think 1 eon pnt 
It more alear1.r. I oould not pouibly ... t .. a geDelal view' 
upon the queation. 10m 0 liotal ob.tain.r myself, b.t I 
do DOt in the 1 ... " ngged that alcohol in ita many mIDI 
.... ,. _ he and io not bPDe6cW. 1 ....... &bat in • great 
many __ n io ..... t bon.&ciooI. 

438Ii. Still you ~d .......a it .. usef.1 nthor ... 
medicine thalli .... ordiDary artiole 01 indulgent'S P-Y e&. 
Tbe claugera tbot ... nouad it 10 the ..... 1IUlDit1 I think 
wonld make me ... f,al DOt lio oncounge a , ___ 
to begin the ... of tbe arIioI .. 

n 
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Dr. G.B. 
hrri •. 

Dr. GBOBGS RICBHOI'lD FIBBIS called io and examined. 

4386. (Chairman.) Will you Innke a gene1'a1 statement 
t Nov. 1893. of your pro/i"lsiooal position and of your view. al to the 

1:d!~lp~ith which this CommiB8ion baa been appointed 

I om a Member of the Royal College of Surgeon. of EDg. 
land, and have been in Indiat 40 years. 

Fr?m . early in the yea.r 1856~ I have been in private 
pl'Rotlce lU Calcutta All Mt"dlcEtI Officer connected witb" the 
dispenlary knowp 88 Messrl. R. Scott ThomlOn & Co. 
I have, therefor!", bad neArly 88 years of expel·jeDee in tbis 
conntry. During tbe whole of this p91'iod 1 bave had daily 
to attend to the nilments and prescribe for all 0lasse8 of 
pntients, EOl'opeans, EuraaiauII, and nntivfls from all tbe 
In,linn IU'ovilH'ell, AS Burmese Benglllese np .. conntl'y men 
Punjabis, AfghanI, Gurkhas, Sikhs, nnd 'indeed meo of ali 
oal:lt~~, l'IIC~1I and 1:eligi~n8. This large prnctice bas made me 
familiar With Indian dLseases and the habib and custom. of 
tht! pi ople~ and, a~ong ot.ber thin2"s, has drawn my attention 
to .the huhlt !>f 0plum-eatlug.. I ha.ve had 00 experienoe of 
01'~o.m .. 81l10~lDg e'loept that man I YfOar. ago J vi8ited aD 
opium den. In tbat den I foun a mixed lot of men, but 
ther were all ol'derly, respectful, A.r.d in po88eB8ioo of all 
theIr facu~tie". Very -;a1'ly m my praotiO(>, I noticed tbat 
many pa.tlen~s weTe oplum:eater~, My attention was firlt 
called, tarly In 186', to thls habit, when, as Surgeon ill the 
Ho,:.ourable E .• t India Compnny's Bengal Marinf', I had 
medlosl" charge of troops RDd .followers being tl'ansported 
between Caloutta and Burma. On a voyage in the Honour. 
able Compnny's S. S. final,erim. o&lTying a lllrl!e numk-er 
of Sikhs, whu exhibited. R lfX'Cial immunity from sea"lIick. 
ness, this appt-&I'ed, conl'idel'in~ the weather, 10 unusual Rnd 
80 peoulhw, that I made inquiries, an.d to my a..qtQnishmeut 
I found th8~ ~he8e men, who, I al80 noticed. took but very 
s.mall qnantl~le. of food, ,,:ere all opium-eaters. From th"t 
~Ime I. have never ceased, In the COUl'se of my practice, to 
mv~tlgnte, so fllr 88 my o'pPOliuliities allowed, the opium 
hft.~lt Rnd the effect of opIum on those who lise it. Before 
gOlllg' fUliher, I may 8ay I have never known 'rurkey opium 
to be used. by an opium-eatel', aod I should r8f{ard four grains 
of SUch. opium II!' a dangerous dose, that is, pure 'lUl'k0Y opium. 
:rho Opium, ,!hlCh I huve koown to be eAten by mYlatienb. 
1. "?ng'1I1 0IJ1UW., atl~ Ill. to this clllss of the drllg, ,honld 
~on8.'der pu~ oJ:!lum In eight graina to be d:Ulgeco"M,-thnt 
II. eIght gralUs In Doe dOle. When the hnbit is commenced.' 
usually ?ne piee worth of opium is purchased. This is about 
four grams, a.nd I may mentiou that this rate of sale' bas 
50 f~lr ~s I know, nut varied in all my experience. At th; 
beg.lUnlDg, the oni:u.m-entel· will divide his one pioe worth in 
'fQ,rz~118 ways, ta.k~ng" the d08~ morning and evening; the 
maxlmn'!' do ... e belllg taken 10 the evelling, After a time 
he ~ay InCI'enae the quantity to ail" grnills, and even ~i)Cht 
grams, but I have noticfld. tha.t a man will continue to ta.ke 
the Mme quantity daily for n. \""Ol'y long time. 'I'here an 
O&8PI wher~ the qnnntity taken mlly be R8 much 88 twelve 
aod even siJteen. gl·lI.ina per dRY, bnt this I regRrd. 0.1 ex! 
t~eme and COI.ll1ectetl.with 80me flpecial diep88e-it may bt 
dlllb~te1t:-flgIHnlt whlch lhe pntient is combnting. In one 
oue, whIoh has reoently been before me a native remark
a~le for hill intelligence and pbysiqne, 'but ,olfering from 
du"!.betea, actually got np to lorty-five grnins of e:stract of 
opIum pel' da.y. The"effeot he desir8tL ha.ving bPeDproduood 
he is reducing the quantity. No one wonld be able to teli 
from that man', appearAnee, from bia eonveraRtion or hi8 
~usiDe88 aptitude, thllt he WBI an extreme opinm-eaie1·. It 
IS a co~mon rule. wit~ me to &Ilk my native p"tient. if they 
take opmm, an~ In tbls way I have become aoquninted with 
a greAt many Olrcum8tance. not ordinarily known to medical 
men in.connection with the opium habits and with ita effects 
upon dUU!88es. General1y, I may 8ay that it haa never made 
any difference in my treatment whether the patient took opi .. 
~m or not •. I have not fonnd opium deleteriou. in ita uae or 
Interfere "It~ the exhibition of any other drug. I have 
not found opIUm t!l.ko~ .. a babit p.ro~uetive of any dietua. 
I have Dot found It Induce emacmtlon or dulling of the 
me,!tal, f8.cult~e8 or a wit bering of the tiques or of the 
path!Qt. pbYllenl strengtb. I do D(,t; know of an inHaDce 
of .what may be callt'd an opium drunkard from the en.ting of 
opIUm, though there mns be opium dronkonneu aa the 
result of exceuive 8mokin~, especially if the opium be 
a~ulterated, bu! ~o such case haa oome under my oblerva.
tlon. My el'~nence of chandu and bhang is eo small that 
I muat refrQIO from expreBBing any opinion as to iheir 
etrects. As" rule, the opium habit is not eommOQ to Jonng 
men; but I haye to roint: out: that, when for any can .. 
whliever, yoong m!n have taken to opium, they become in 
• marketl and peculiar manner protected,80 to 8penk,against: 

diabetes and dY88nter~-that is, agn.lnG two di«elWull whilih 
are, eo far M my experIence goel, the mOl~t feflfful Icourgee 
and the mOlt feared and dreaded by all nativell of thi. 
province, and indeed by aU native. of India with wbom I 
have beeo bl'ought into contact. I bave Doted that 8 grflnt 
de!ll is due t~ the food eommon ~o the peo~18 ?f Inllio, the 
Hindus pl\rtacularly, "hoBe maID food 18 ncb in Ital'oh.! 
The J\1abomedaI1B, who take more animal foud are Dot 80 i 
prone to di",beteB as their Hindu neighboul's, bot ~1l nativu I 
Bulfel' t'Dormo?sly .from the effeet ~f J>O?I" fOod, damp,oold, 
and exposure IDe'fltable from their ordmory avooation.. It 
iJ very remarklible amOnf,tR the poorer alaae. 81 pl'oof that 
opium prevent8 a waste of tis8u8I-that an opium_fOater 08n 
do with much leBB food than a man Dot given to the habit; 
and thi8 bein~ 80,. it mal' po~8ibly be t~lIt the povelty of the 
man may maintain the habli at a glVeo mlnihluYl &II to 
qUflntitl' say 4 grai.ns per d~y. J!esidea dysentery, Datives 
IllUlfer rom a variety of mteahnal complaints and frolu 
the results of malarial poisoning. I have noticed tba.t 
in Bucb C88ea the pl\~ient invariably .eeks relief from opium; 
and I ha..:e also nutlcoo that "hen "piuto-eaten are 8ubje<'t
~d to the 8ame tnalarial i~8uence& p~ .non.opium_eater. 
m CRsea where Inoh remedies 8S qUllnne and anenia 
and other prefaratio~. 'Would be uself'88, the opium .. 
elltera enjoy aD immunity whioh u remarkable when con
tl"{18tetl wit~' the condition of non .. opiutD-eat!rl in esaotly 
the same olrculOst&ncfS. I have never heSitated in caBel 
~oming before me to reoommend ~y patients to continue 
It, and I have found tha.t where uahvell hare Game to me 
8tlffering atrociou81y from the effects of alcohol, alld I havd 
been abh· to substitute opium for the alcoholic habit the 
patif'nt bos recovpred his atatus in looiety exactly i; the 
snme proportion sa the substitution of opium for alcohol hall 
been less or more complete. This I consider a very note~ 
worthy fact to ihe oredit or the opium habit. So rar 88 .I 
oElD judgl.l, crime is very rarely mtlt with IUllOngst opium
eRtere. I can never tell I),Jl opium-eater by I:I808u1l1ly lOok .. 
iog at him j his habits 8nd his appearance wiJl not guide 
me. Of oourse I should know if I examiaed him for thi. par
tioulal' mnttel·. I find thai opium .. eaters &re healthy meR 
and thei.r muaeuIal' development is KD?-J, and that mentally 
and bodIly they contrast favourably WIth non.opium-eaterll 
The conclusion I have been oblilled to come to is that in II 
country like India. having regAl"d to the habits of the peo 
pIe, the cbaraoter of their avocations, the pecUliarities of tbe 
~1i.mRte, Rnd the particular character of their food OpiUD1 
JIl di",tinctly beneticiHl-that it ii!l not ha.rmful tila.t it is 
not a.vice, that i.t doelt. not pt"omo~ in uny way immorality. 
that It doe" not lI1ereHse but dietlOctly decreasel mortality 
&.nd that without it.the vilal return. of many part& of th; 
country wouhl be SImply appalling. Mr el'perience i. tha 
men, lli a rule. with rare el'ceptionl'll, will resort to either a. 
8timul~lIt.01· aed&tiv~, and .. far as EaropelD8 are ooD.l:emed 
the majority U8e a stimulant; natives &fe 80 oomtituted the 
when t~ey ~.ort to sti':l1lllant. they do ao to R d 
nlmon IDoredlble to ordlDlIl'l European el'perienee an 
the el'trewe wny in which they indulge render. 'them 
88 n"tive reformers continually Uree, Pelts of IJociet 
and dangeroUi to themsel v. and all about t hem. Opium 
on the other hAnd, becaUIe it i •• tedl\tive, abfOlutely pre .. 
venta them from ~'ming obnoJious in n.n, way. I a 
convinced that the natin will have on8 or the other th 
sedative or the atimnlant. If the Government pref"ent. th 
resort to the sedRtive, then we mntIJt expect til 6ud the weal 
thier c1JU1sell giving themselves up to the more refined form 
of. alcohol produced br Europe; while the p(lorer cl"" 
Will develop a very WIde olle of Dative rum. anacli 
~irits, ~nd the result ~II be wi.i8"prMd yiee. millery. crime 
and ~n moreft8ed mortality. at the very ideA. of which I ... 
medlcal man, nAnd aghast. No doubt dill1ll1er8 here and' 
Earope ".ould look Dot '" the eff",t. to be prod aced bat 
the profits w~ich sncb a tremendoUJI dellll\Dd. would Iiel4 
but I doubt if Government can take thill new; an •• , 
man who kIlO ... omethiuJr of India and ih people, who b .... 
learned to ~ke .. stt;Ong interest in their wtltare. and Wbl 
has A.take 1n tbe proeperiiyof the oountry, I deprecate ftC 
~ho~l. degradtillon sa thl' would be t and. 1M I ORnno 
ImaglOe ... .,heap, a good. and a hu-mlea. ,ubetitute fo 
opium, I am 88 ooD'f"ineeci, .. anyone can be, that it shoul, 
be let alone, and that it hu been Dot only & n«eNlty, bui. 
woald •• en go '" tb. leugth of .ying •• bl ... lllg to tb 
people. . 

4.381. J gath .. (rom Ih •• totem •• 1 you ha •• mad. ,"" 
yoo. are in private praotioe hen P-I haye been in Prift'l 
praetiee for 88 yean within .. month or t1fo. I have bee 
~ yeam ia India "ithout leaTing 'b. coUDl'1 for a lingl 
dAy. • 

.. 
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'3813. You Ilre iu private practice, .. distinguished from 
IDsmbers of your profession who are in Government 
employ P-Y ell. When I left t·he Government employment 
in March 1866 I joined my partner (a.t whose solicitation I 
left Government service) in private praotioe in April 1856. 
From that time I have not 08aaed practising in Caloutta. 

4389. So that yom uperienoe as presented to us i. thot 
of I'll independent practitioner P-Perfeotly 80. 

4390. (Sir Willi_ Bobo,e •. ) You hay. given 0 very 
full account of your opiwon with regard to the opium 
habit. Have you ever endeavoured to divide the effect. of 
opium into the anodyne or hypnotio effect which we value 
medicinally and those otbflr effects that opium .. eaten expe
rienoe P-I have not gone into ita eeparate effects •• a se-
d"live or hypnotio. I ha,'e 8imJl1y taken the effect on the 
opium-eater. A~ a medical man I IJOmetimea give opium u 
a hypnotic i that is a different thing. 

4391. Of course you recottnise the opium-eater as having 
• BUrt of tolerauce for the drug P--Yes. 

4392. You do not recognise that the susoeptibility oftbe 
opium'l'atel' to the anodyne powen of opium is altered; be 
i •• tiI1 8u8C8ptihle to the medicinal efiecta of opium ... an 
auodyne P- Certainly. 

4393. What ha. been your expenenee with regard to the 
increase of the dose P We have been told agBia and 8jlain 
by certain witnesses that there is an inevitable tendency 
amonf opium.eaters to increaae the doss P-'l'he word I~jnevi .. 
tnble' is misplaced. I koow-pel'8ODl who have been opium
eaten for at least 201eara, aod they are noW' taking the 
al\me dose I\S they di when they fint oonsulted me ; 80 that 
it U Dot inevita.blo. There may be opium-eatel'l who have 
begun the habit by the illduoemellt of their friends or lOme 
ot.her cause of that kind, not for Illy particular ailment. 
1'hole are tbe men who increaae the dOlle. A man at first 
buye a pice worth Bud perhaps divides it into two days, but 
be may go on grlldually, &8 I have l8oid, up to sis: or eight 
grain., which I look upon itfthe greetmajarit, of ..... -99 
per 08nt.- to be a mu.iwum. 

439'. That i. tbelimit of tolamnoeP-Not the limit of 
tolerance, because they tllke it with perfect impunity, Dut 
they may go 00 to very large doIBI. We know that even 
among the European. by gradual UI' the toleraDe8 becomes 
mucb greater. 

"4395. I preflome all10 that there is • .,ery great differenoe 
iD individuals in regard to bheir tolerance P-l:ertaiuly. 

4396. Have yon ever Been anything like that tolerance 
, amODr the European Naidenta In Caloutta P-Very rarely. 

I have had Beveral cues, but the percentage is verI 
.mlllL 

4397. To whet do you attribute the marked difference 
between the opium .. eating habit among Europeans and the 
same habit amongst the natives of CeJ.cutta P-The Euro
peans as a rule 8Tf\ con8idored healthy; they have mealll at 
thei.diapoaal, and oan om",\ to boy Btimulanlo. 

4398. You mean alcohol P- Y... The nati •• is.. poor 
that although he may be able to .pe-nd one pice in a day 
or two day., or even two piCA a day, that would buy very 
little aloobol;1O he take. to the tedative from poverty. 

6399. Tb"t appti. to poor nati" .. , but we have evideuoe 
before UI that the habit is diJJW!led amongtt the rich u 
well •• amonVlIt tbe J\»0(n·P-YNI. The opium began with 
the uativea before at1mulanta were known to any exoeu in 
India. I OftnDot go baak. but I fnnor th"t opium waa 
eilteD long beftoN atimulants were generally known amongst 
the natives. 

4400. Tnking person. in 8lUI.f airaumstRooea.-Europefnll 
and .. y the lfArwari. here--how do yoo aaoonnt for the dif. 
lvence-the Mar"ans becoming opium .. eaten and t.he 
KU1-op,.nl not P-Tb. Marwari. who take opium are a peen .. 
liarly ... tisfioo, docile, quietI barmle81 let of wen; bot if tbeI. 
look stimulo.n~ it would be otherwiae. 

6401_ You do not 188 my point. I ..... nt, if pouible, u 
• lCi~ntilio enquirer, lome key to the fact tbat Europeans 
do not, except. in rare iDstanOPe, beoome opiumo.eaten. while 
the people of India, as we bear, oommonly or frequently 
bt><:ome opium~tel"ll J have you thought. of tbat P-1'be 
EnrGl'e&n haa more mMna at hi. disposal, and if he ba. 
lln, ailment he will consult. European doctor, who will no1; 
wake an opium-Ia.ter of him. There are '1ery fe .. nati\,oa 
wbo CAU aWord to go to a E1ll'OpMn to be presoribed for; 
but the Kabirajis and their friend. for an, ailment recom
tnt'nd them to take opium to begin with.. 

4.40i. Haa it. never .truek JOU that there ... a direr
enoe of tolerance depending upon race 01' climate or food. or 
the eovlronment of Europau. ou the one hand and of ~e 

inhabitanto of IIJdia OD the oth •• P-No. In Calcutta I 
ban .een tbe greateq quautity taken by Europeans. 'l'he 
maximum I have BeeD ba.s beeD. taken by a. Europea.n. 

4r4r03. You have leeD opium Uled in excess P-I have. 
4.404. To the injury of the health P-I cannot .ay·; that 

I have not lleen. 
4406. -Then yoo. merely oonlider excess r;om a specnl .. 

tive ~oint of view P-Ent.irely, _use I have not seeu aoy 
injury to the hMlth from opium in any respect. 

4406. Not in large quantitieoP- No. 
4407. Have you ha.d. experience amongst the poor na

tives, or among .. ratber better 018.88 P-I-bave. lIembere 
of this COmmi •• iOD, if they would come some mOl"Ding un
known to me. and simply "it down and lee the cIa •• of 
people for whom I prelloribe daily. would be astouish .. 
ed. They would lee all olasses, from the poorest coolie 
lroman with ber child to the richest ndive in the country • 
1'hey come during sis: or leven honra of the day, peollie of 
all olasBe8, incJudiog wealthy Europeaos. They all take 
their turn when I am dealing with sick people. I 
would goorautee that on a.ny oDe day you w,Juld 888 
every cl888 of Bengali, from the highest to the 10wellt, 
88 well as Afghans and other up-country men like the 
Sikh8, and all10 the poor unfortunate .... oma.n who will go 
and sell a piece of jewellery to come to me onder some 
idea that I can do her good--&be will come with her infant 
ohild to be' prescribed for. Yon .ee that every day goiDg 
00. week by week, month by mouth, aDd Jear by year. 

4408. You 8ay that when opium is taken in lares quan ... 
titieB you have not seen misehief produced by it P-No, I 
have not. 

4409. (M,.. PetJH.) You Illy, II I caD never tell an opium
eater by casually looking at him; hi. hnbits and hi
apraranee will not guide me. Of oourse I should knoW' 
if examined for thil particular matter." In what way 
do yon examine P-If yoo e::lamina the opiuIIl-a.ter you. 
will find tbat the Iris dilatea and the J'upil becomes smaller ; 
that ifJ from tbe effect of the opium upon the motor 
nervea. If I lPe a person with a oontraeted pupil, I imme
diately know that he take. opium or bhang. and then he 
tell. me which it ie. It is only from that that I am" able 
to di800vsr it-not from any emaoiation or otber appearance 
of thet kind, but from 0 diiatatioD of the iris. 

4410. You have also .id that without the use of opium, 
tile vital returns from many partl of the oouotry would 

. b. limply appalling. Will you tell no what part. of the 
oonntry [on ba.v8 specially in view P-I have travelled 
outside 0 Caloutt .. in the Eastern di.triota a good deal. a.nd 
I have seen the poor people there, my aame being pretty 
well known amongst tl:.em. Many of the natives have 
oon&ta.ntly 8cocked to me, and the Kabirajia hue come to 
apeak abont diseasel. Tbey have said to me: .c Wel1~ _bib, 
your quiuinedoea nothing-it basDoefiactat all, but a little 
aphim (opium) h .. acted heneficially:' That h .. b .. n .. 
partiaularly in cases of famine.. If it were not for opium 
duriDff famines I believe the deatb .. nte wonld be ten~fold. 
It makes up to a ct'rtain extent for food. Say thllt • 
peraon has one anna. a day. ([ am IpeakinJ( now of stana
tion times i tbese people do not spend anything on clothes.) 
Suppoae It. maD to lpend four pice for his famil,. for food, 
they might yet be starving: but if he spend. one pice in 
opium aud three pice in foOd tbey will pall througb the 
famille until relief ha.e come round. 

4,4]1. Your answer to my question u flEaatem Ben .. 
f!'&l ,. P- Y 81, my information i. from the reoorda of the 
famine. I am in .. position to get geneTaI informatioD 
freely from well-iorormed partiaL 

4412. An .. timate ..... IPven -to UI y .. terday thot tho 
Dnmber of opium coo8umers 10 Bengal would be &bout 2 
per ~nt;. of the population; do 10n agree with that M
timataP-I ehuuld tbink that that was very far below ihe 
real fi~1lre. Mine are the sickly people; I cannot tell you 
.bout tho healthy people. wring oat tbe E .. aoian and 
European elements, 1 should _, tha,_ Viking the natives of 
all chlNeB, DOt. le811 than SO per OIent. of the male n.t.iw 
adults who come to me lUI flick people take opium; I will not 
.,. how many more, u I have not /tone into statistic8. I 
aee opiom ... tera every day. Yesterday a wealthy zemindar 
came to me to be prescribed for. He was a mao of high 
stain.. I natnnllJ asked him, as I Banally do: "Uo 
you toke opinm P u_" Yeo, U ho replied. a How "'aeb p. I 
asked. H I take about two anDU a dav/~ That mea1M' ai.deea 
grains, .hieh it: • very JBl'lte qa.antity. That m ... is .bout 
fiftyofi ... y .... ofage, lind he i •• .tal".rt, po .. ,.£n!. h .. ·thy 
lOaD. He came to me with regard to lOme ailDl~ 
and I did not eonaid.er it Deoessary to interCere at all .ith 
his opium-talring. 
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11 •. G.ll. '419. YOUT .,timat. i.30 per c.nt. of the p.opl. wbo 
FsJ'riI. DOme to you al'l patients P -Yes-! lay not leis than that, 
-- it may be milch more. I es:cltlde P.:nraftians and Europeans, 

£9 No .... 1898 • .and rer"" to tb •• ative mal. adult. ooly. 
-- "14. These Bre people who ha.ve previously been in the 

lJabit of taking opium P-Yes, I am apelLkiog ouly of them. 
4415. Are yon awal"e of Bnv distilleT or brewer who hu 

-ever joined the Anti-opium B~itation P-I h"ve not 2'on. 
ioto tha.t; I stick to my profession. The jllforml~tion I have 
gathered by come lIatumlly to me. This question has not 
come before me until I WAS aske1 on Sunday. I "'1\8 once 
-before "sited by a perRon whE"ther I woold give e"idenre. and 
I declined~ On ~nDday I received a reqnisition. and then I 
eaid I would Dllt declint'. I b!\V8 not gone into this matter 
in any form beyond what , hl\ve given yon informJltion 
about, 8. the 1'e8nlt of my es:perience as 11 reaident for fortY' 
years in India (which I have never left for a day) and 
bavin~ a eonatRnt knowledge of theBe people. 

40416. (Mr. Wila.Il.) 1 tbink you spoke orepiom.e.ting 
as being peaceful P-YeB. 

40417. I think r have beard it· .aid th.t it go .. further. 
and that it 80metimee makes them rather cowardly P - I 
have not Been it, and history Pl"OVS8 the contrary. The 
Rohillas Rnd Silth8, who are' opium~eatel'&, are amongst the 
most warlike and ft'arleB8 men we have in India. 

40418. You have not Been th.t yonTII.1f P-]jo, certainly 
not j I have never Been opium make them oowarda. 

4419. Are you a member of the Caloutta Medical Socie
ty P-No. My time i •• 0 fully ocoupied tbat 1 hav. no 
time fur it. I have been invited. 

4420. In reference to the di!'pensary practice, what al'8 
the fef's rOl' which Mealn's. Scott 1'homson & Co. permit 
the poorE'st penple to oome P-There are none. I treat 
thf'm for- nothing. Scott Thomson & Co. poy me 81 a 
medical man for giving advice there. In many Galel the 

~~e:t'°f:c:t;e m::1~:ref::~ ~h!hiri~he:[ :: ::re~eAi 
prescribe for tbese hundreds for nothing, as far 81 the 
patients aTe ooncemed. 

44.21. I am ignoTAnt of the Otllltoml of tlds conntry; 
.. ill you t.1l m. wbeth.r the medioin •• aloo are o.ppli.dP
No. 

4422. They purcha .. the medi.ineo P-1 preooribe for the 
patient .. , nnd the medi'ina is made up from my prescrip
ti"1\- Scott TholIlRon & Co. have to d ... lwith that. 

40423. Th. pati.nt. pUMho •• tb. medicine '-They bave 
to pay for the medicine. 

"4424, In a European eBt8blishment of that kind, wouH 
the coat of medicine be within the reach of the poorest 
people P-Y fOB. I have to ose a certain amoont of caution. 
If I require an e.spt'nsive "rticle for these poOl" penplf', I see 
if I cannot get a lubstitute for it. I use my disCI,stioo in 
tb ... matt .... 

4425. Speaking geD.rall .•• d. yon thi"k the .. i. any 
tleoellllity for.any kind of further restriction in reference to 
the ",I. of opium iD tbio country P'-Not the Bligbteat. 

4426. Would you be in favor of au, meraMe in the 
fa.ilities of g.ttinA" it P-I think the Burpl .• and tb. d .. 
mand, after thi. Commission, will be greatly mcreaeed. 

4427'. That W'R8 not my qllestion. I BskMl whether 
,ou would he ill favor of anything tbat would tend to 

C01UIISSION : ! 

ino ....... the uoe of opium in thio countr.v P-No; I "ould 01.1 
low things to shape them.el'eI nRtur&lI,. 10 that peovl1 
who wanted opium might. obtain it. 

4428. W. had a wit.... ye,temy who tbo,,~ht 1', 
would be de",irR.ble that there .hould be fUlthpf fOOilitif'l 
and he hoped to BPe tbe oon&umptinn of opium illorell"insr 
is that your view P-My Tiew illl thRt Rmon~ the Bengali 
it iI .0 benoficial that I should prerer to .ee an increue 
consumption rather tban a decrease. 

4.429. My question 1&, are you in favor of increaliD 
the taoilitiel for the consumption of opium P-I am. 
. 4430. You ha.e ot.ted that you noticed that the Sikh 
had. a Ipecial immunity from sea-~ickl1es.. Do yon Wie~ 
011 to unden.tand tha.t YOIl think opinnt is II uleful ramed 
aglllDlt .ea-sickne.~ p-~ 0, I do not brin\C' it fnrwRrd j' 
that way. I brinfJ' it forward 81 the .. tarting-point of m 
first inquiry .. whlcb induoed me to bke up thi. opiu 
question. . 

4431. Do yon oooAljona,l1y recommend a1oo1tol (or dan 
dieteti" oleP-There are certain (WIeR of cnune where th 
stolUMh require. it. I do not order alcuhal for a henlthy; 
man and 1.,-" You must take it ; .. but medioinally 1 pr 
scribe it. 

-"32. I IUIk again, do you oocuionally prescribe alcoho 
for daily dietetic 11 •• P-reo. 

4433. Do you do the.ame with regard to opium P-Ool 
in cases of dilleas90 

.w.~~lc~:o?p':.~,: .. cribe it for daily dietotio 11 •• II Y 

4435. TheD you would Dot kok on opium. (or EoroTe&n 
at all events, aa being of the .ame dietetio value.1 nleohol 
-Quit. the 0ppoBit •• 

4436. Sn rat' 8.11 the peop Ie of thi. oountrV' are oon('erned 
do fOO say the flame P Do you &I a matter of fact preRcri 
opium for daily dietetic use to the nativea of India P-I d 
not. 

4437. Then I 8Uppalle I may take it from yoor annrer 
that you think there i. a mal'ked distinction between alooho 
and opium for daily dietetio tlIeP-A Tet'J marked di.tio 
tiollo 

4-13B. If yoo heanl of a medical man In recommmdio 
opium for daily dietetio Ufl8, would you think that he w~ 
dO.ill~ a Illfe thing or rather" dan~eronll thin~ P-Before 

. could anlwer that qUeJtillO.lllhould "ant to knoW' what tha 
medical man bad in Tiew before he preKCribed the opium f 
dietetio u!'!e. 

41<19. Oill you ever hear of Rny medical man th!lt did 
r!:~1~er!!!;!ie~dlrt..B8 ao article of diet, no. Medioiuall.f'J 

4440. (Mr. Fa.dare •. , r think "00 laid yoo had a. 
.qui8idon to a.Uend hel'e; will you tell til what that oommn 
nimtion was P-If I Ufled the word 'f requisition •• J I mean 
invitation. I WSA left fl perreotly free agent. I ftI ask 
whether I would be willing to eome. 

4441. (Sir Wi/U"80 Rob .. I<.) You bav. been uk 
whether you ever heard of IIny medica.l mILD ordering oplu 
&8 a dietetio; have 11"u ever bl'&l'd of Any medical ma 
orderiUll tobaooo 81 a dietl!tic habit ?-Not .. f\ dietetic, I 

a medicamen~ I hl\ve known it. In bronohial lad ches, 
.lfectio ... 1 have known iI p,,,,,,,,ibed. 

The witnaao witbdr.w. 

KnbtrlJii. 
G.P. Se_, 

K,UUBJ.JII a.A..G4 PB.&.S.A.D So G11P'l'~, Br.UT.A. RAT .... 8.11', .... D PBA.1lY MOKU. SaR', called ill IUd esamiued, 
through an interpreter. 

G.p,~ The fullowinsr ltatfoment Wft. read 
.~ ~M'; -Kabiraj thnga Prasad Sen Gupta :

.. th. .vid.Doe of 

;J!f1"alt Sr •. 
4442. Opium i. con.idered to b. a ben.Soial medical 

irlgredient. specially for the poorer olasses of the varionl 
districts in thi. -province. It hu been gentrally found to 
h~ efficaoioufll in:. bowel:omplaints. asthma. rheamatism, 
dIabetes. etc., W' hlob reqUIre 8 costly treatment, boi; opium 
~ne. "hen nlled in. luch cue" proVeil a lpecifio rempdy 

, ;,~ t).tllWt who eRn II! IIfford to meet the expen8B;B of Ule 
~.,..". \, .... oo"tl,. m.,hcal treatmf'nt. The 1118 of OptUID abo 
enaw..a . :" 1 "4 t4" ~ive up drinking liquor. 

4.443. T~& 0; •. ''''1'10..' \188 or opium .inOfPaH8 appetite, 
power of dlgeat.lOIl, """'-"n~), a"d: the habit of working. It 
also pre .. ~t. prern.tu~~, ..... : .. o..nd inoreaae. vitality. 
ltrom lim. immemorial the ~ .. ~nc r'l:~aiciau han been 

aaing thil artiole with other ingredient. in ilmUmer8bl 
ohronio 088t'1 with ~rea.t .u~ Hoth the bigher and lowe 
claaaee. under ibeae oirotllD8tanoee, ue opium. 

4444. 1 do Dot thiDk tho n .. of opium degoneraleo tb 
moral and ph~Bical condition of the people. thoul{h e.sce.j 
live oon.umption eometimee britl~ drow.ineu. bot .uc~ 
C&I8I are rare and foond to n:i.t iu the lowfIT elu8eeonly,.~ 
aI.o in many GaN8 in other clB8lel io old age. wheD. the d~ 
i. generally increasea. to obtain a ltayiojr power. 

4446. Generally no one 11881 opium unlHs lofferin 
from dilNae where it-effec'll uemanelioUl, .H,bougb~ 
take it to keep np healtb and obtai ..... yi.g pow.r. 1 

4t48. rn my opinion no one vie... with h"trftl.~h 
moderate OODlJO.mption of opinm like the DR of otber intoxi 
eating iogredientl, Inoh .. spiri~. or li':lllor. gaoja, 0 
ohandn. goolee, eIo. 
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4.44,. The expense or using opium is generally met by 
the ClJD8umers themSielves. Thi. beiD~ 4\. poor oountry, 
the prohibition or I'estriotinn of the traffic in opium by the 
inhodudion of any beavifOf duty will be k(>enly felt by the 
poorer 0188188 of Her Majesty'. subject. and make them 
atan'e. . 

. 4448. Opium ill i~ry exteoslvely""'uBf!d in tbiR provinCfl, 
al'ld as it is very difficult to givtI it up when once habituated, 
it is difficult to prohibit the gl'owl h of th~ poppy and 
Dlanufacture a.od 8&Ie of opium. and. it is imposBible to do ... 

No change lIltort of prohibition in the existing arrang-e
mentll for ro(CulatinlC "Ild reatrieting the opium traffic in 
BingAl il needed, but lOme meUllrea 8honld he adopted 
to diacottrage the manufacture and ute of "haMu and 
gool;, which at'e made of opium and doing injury amoDg 
the poorer elatlse8 to a grt'at 8J:tent. . 

4449, (Chai,.man,) 0088 thi. statement represent the 
views of the other two witnesseaP (TIuJ InterprBle"laft~r 
'''quif>U.g f"om tum)-Y eB. 

4A60. I notice that you r~ommend that some measure 
ehould be adopted to diflcourage the manufacture aud URe of 
cbaodu and gaoli, which are made of opium and are doing 
injury among the pOOl'fr claaaes to • great estent. Would 
you eu~gest to us what practieal melUlures you wouJd re
commend for the purpose of cn.rrying out the l'efOim which 
,",011 thiuk 80 deeirable?-(Th61nt61'pretM-.) KabifAj Ganga. 
PrasA.d Sen GuptA is of opinion that the habit which they 
contl'ACt of opiom .. :amoking ie a bad habit. more especially 
"beu they lImoke in abops in company. The others 81!reo 
in this opinion, ohenee they want to put ... top to tbe shops 
.being kept open, If anyone baa oontraoted a habit of 
Bmoking, 00 should be allowed to .moke in his o ... n hOUlP, 
not in a pla.ce whel'e there will be a .eongregation of 
.moker •. 

40461. They deeiro 10 lee tb. abolition of emoking. 
ohop.P-Ye •• 

4462. A,'e all t\tee in favouT of the abolition of licenses 
lor Bmoking opium and ohanda on the premilesP-Yea. 

4.463. In li.ensedobopeP-Ye •• 
4154. (Tko Maial'oj" of DarU""g".) Would they ha ... 

any objt'CtiOD to people smoking ill theiT private bomet, 
~tting a number of' people together, and formirog a amok
Ing club? -They objeet t. people olubbing together .IId 
ewoking opium. 

4456. Do they objeot to eight 01' t..n men .moking to. 
g('ther in their own bOOMS madR.t aDd "handa P-They lay 
it ill not. a 2'ood thing; it is not at all desiTahle, but whea 
people buy opium .. nd. smoke in their OWll homes, DO law 
would be abl~ to l'estuat tollat. . 

4.466. (M;'. Wil~o".) I .honld like to know if all tl •• 
three gentlemen prel'lent practise what il ral1ed the AJ'urvedie 
.Jtlkm gf Medioine P-'l'hey do. 

""'57. Are t.heft t.t-booka and Rut,bnritie. on tbia snbject 
.b;oh are accepted by t.bem P-'l'hey I&.J' there are heaps of 
them. 

4458. Do th ... ted.book. oxpr ... tho opiDiono that the 
witnt'886fl hold on thi. lubjectP-They ea., that they 
praoti88 what il taught in their books, and iu tbeiresperience 
tney have found that what they have been taught. in their 
books il quite COl'net. 

4459. When .. e", th ... boob WTitten P-TbeJ .A, that 
in Hh811&prakaaha thf'rle'View. Rl'8 distinotly l"id dQWll. and 
that book wal written nearl, eight hunw,ed. years ago. 

4460. And opium is mentioDed in itP-Ye-. 
4<61. T. that. book it .. l! or a ooll .. tion .r books P-It 

_ .... 11 .. liao h, 1Ih .... lIlill'& from .... ""liIorl-book .. 

4462. (Mr. Haria,.. y."",ida,.) Ar. th.r. any ol~or 
books belide Bhavaprllkasha in whioh the use 3f opium is laid 
down P-'1'hey BII.V there are many. fts., Usshendra Chan~ 
drika" Rasa.'1\i Sundar. Jogaohintaroaoi, BasendrachiDta
manit pasendra SRl'tangbraba, ef;4. 

,U6B. Ar. tlley of anoie"t date P-They •• y they are. 
44d4.. 18 opium mentioned in SI\.bruta. P-They say Sush .. 

rut&. does Dot mention anything abont opium. The book. 
whioh deal with opium ... re of ano:ent. date. Bhnaprllbsh-, 
W88 edited eight hundred year, ago. Charaka u of a. mora 
ancient date still. 

4.465. Is opium mentioned in Rajnighanta. and Nighan
taP-Tbey •• y. y ... 

4466. Is there 81eo. work eaUed NighRnta Hatn.kaT P
They laY, )'8!'. Opiuln i. mentioned there. Opium i. men .. 
HOfted in the mOlt nneitmt work.. Ch" .... ka tr~8ot. ollly of 
medicinlll oils and medicines prepaTed fl'om the juioe of 
plants. Suehl'uta Ie a book mOBtly on sUl'gery and anatomy .. 
Harit deals with medioine, but thel'e i. no mention of opium 
in it, Bogbhl~t .. is a.lso & :l1ery ancient .bollk. more aucieut 
til lin the other.. and opium i. mentioned in it. Bas,·. 
bagbhat is npar1y two thousand 'year. old. 

4."67. What aut,hOl'ity is there for layiull that the Bh ... 
... aprakfl'lJh& i. eight hundred yean old P-Tbey say that 
!ChA.!irnpani edited 10IDe book. <luring the Pal dynasty 
which is nearly 1\ thousand y~a.ra ald., In Bhavflparllkaaba 
Chakrapani iB mentioned, henpe Bbavaprakasha. must be or 
later origin. 

4468. What ie laid aoont oplnm P-Ganga Pl'88ad Sen 
Gu,lta lt~ " quutation from BhavaprakRsha in SaIlIkrit 
which he put in with toe following translation; 

II The different names of porlpy-heads are :-
Tilbheda, Khaotila and Kh&khasa. 
Its juioe is oalled opium. 
(1) It i. ..ba ... bant. It """it.. tho fuBOtiO" of tho 

lympbstio sY8tem, i,s., it dries up the,watery portion of the 
tiJrmes. li'~r this reAlon it i8 applied 8J:t.erna1l.v in tbe 
fonowing d ilJe&.SeB &8 ahBOrbant., lIiz., Js:adema, aw:elling loud 
inflammation, and rhenmaLj,sm, etc. . 

('"t) It is aetriD.SZ'f'nt, j.s., it diminiahel and. ohecks the 
tlooretion almost of all the organs, a.nd 80 it is used ill 
di&lThma, dysentery, diabetes, gonorrhcea and hmm'lrrbo.ges. 

(3) It ohook. tho bronchial BOOretion, ond so it i. .sed ill 
diff.enmt kinds of Inna diseases, ,f1i~., asthma, pulmonary 
phthieio and bro.ohitiJ. 

(4.) It inoreases biliou.ness, i."" the biliary secretion 01 
the liver ie oheoked., and 8G the effete matters whioh 'Would 
have otherwise been eliminated through bile, acoumnlate i-. 
tho blood and produce body-heat; and it is oxoitant to the 
nervous system. It prodU08S nervonsness and escites the 
ImUn.. It is diaphoret.io, i.6., inereasea perspirat¥n .. 

(5) It i •• sort of peison. ""d aooording to tho Shastras il 
in eombination witli otber drugs, prodUoeB longevity ~d 
pre .... nta deoay and death." 

4469. (Mr. F ••• % ..... ) Are th ... gentlemen Rrahma •• P
They are Dot Hrahmao.a. they are Vaidu; they oome next to 
the Brabm&n& 

4470. Are they bereditary Xabirajil P-Thoy are b ..... 
ditMY practitioners-physioians. 

4471. (Mr. P ..... ) Do they ~ •• modem book. P
They BRy DO bonk on mediei1l8 in Sauakrit hu beeD vrritteq, 
lately. and thel't'fofa they do Dot use any. 

4471. Wh.t i. the .... t modern book tkoy .... awl 
wbat ill it. date P-They .. y that the l.t .. 1 book on the 
Hindu nstem of mediaine ill RuendTa ~rsan~hrah .. and 
NeD. tbat iI Dot lea than ail: or Ie'feD buu.dNd J'nn old. 

Ka6iraiil 
G. P. Sen 

Gupta, 
B.B,S.,.. 
tIMd Pea,.y 

.1(0""" 8M. 
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110 IIiDIAIi OPIUM COMMISSION: 

At the Council Chamber. Writers' Bilildings, Calcutta. 

SIXTEENTH DAY. 

Thursda.y, 30th November 1893. 

PRESENT: 

THB RIGHT HO.OUBABLB LORD BRASSEY. K.C.B. (OBJ.IBII". PH.BIDING). 

SIB JAil •• LYALL. G.C.I.E., K.C.S.I. 
It WILLIAM: ROBBRT8. M.D. 

liB. ABTBUB PBUB. 
Jt HABIDA8 VSB.&.BIDU DIiI8J.1. 
., H. J. WILBO., M.P. MB. R. G. C. MOWBRAY. M.P. 

A. U. FAIIBHAWB. 

MB. J. PB.SCOTT HBWBn; C.I.E., S~creta,.y. 

Mr. SUD"U~ eRUJI'DBB N,lIX. Assistant Superinteudent. Tribntal'Y States. Ol'issa, aaUed in and asamined. 

NaiIJ. 
4473. (Mr. Pan.A""",.) Will yon t.lI na to what diat,ict 

80 Nov. 1893. you belong P-I come from Oris ... and I beloug to the dia
triot of Cnttook. 

'488. Can yon ton no whether thia habit i. common 
among the people P-I oannot SBY that it is OOUJmou~ 

4489. Wba.t information can YOI1 give nl about tbat P 
-The pel'centage perbaps variea from 6 to 10 per cent. of !:!~af=s!-=t l~:~~tive district P-No; I am a resident 

447 •• How long bave yon been in the Cnttook diatrict p
I have been in the Cnttook diatrict for tbel .. t 22 yeare. 

4476. In Government employ P-I have been in Gov· 
ernment employ lor the last 17 or 18 years. 

4.477. I believe your experience extends not only to tbe 
Cuttack di",triot pToperl but slso to the 'l'ribntRry StatesP
Yes, and aleo to the diatl'icte of Balaaore and Puri. 

4478. How many years' experience bave yon had in the 
Balaeore district P-Abont two ycare io the B.laoore district, 
.nd about sis: month. in Puri. 

4479. The r.at of your time hal boon .peot in the 
Cnttook.di.tri<t P-Yea. 

4~. The Tribntary Mahal. are tbe low. lying hill. 
between tbe country of Cnttack and Central India, I be· 
lieve P-Yea. tbat is to. 

4481. Is that where ;yon now hold ;yoor appointment P
Yea. 

4482. In th .. e Tribntory Stote. thore i •• ome am.nnt of 
aultivatioQ in tbe vaIley.,i. there Dot P-Y8II, paddy culti
vation, and also the cultivation of other cereals. 

4483. By whom i. tbat oaroed 00 P-It i. carried on by 
all olaose. of peopl .. 

448'- To .. ila" race do tbey belong I are they largely 
OorY8lP-Yes, aDd also aborigines. 

4.-J,86. Oory ..... Hind.a, apeaking the Oory. IanguageP 
-Yes. 

4486. Are there aboriginal trib .. living amongat tho Mil. 
and jnngl .. in the Tributary StatesP- Ye •. 

4487. Will yon toll o. wh.t yon know abont the babit of 
opium-eating amoD~ tbeBe peofle: first with reference to 
the people li viog In the low. ying lands, and then ",iih 
referon .. to tbe people in tbe hill tractaP-I may .. y 
that, both a8 a Government officer and ae a resident of 
that province, I POUeMl lome knowledge of the nature 
and babits of th& people," not only of Oril. proper, bot 
of its hill tracte known.. the Gujarat or the Tributary 
lbhals. So·far as my knowledge adendll I can say that 
the oOMomption of opium hy the people of my province haa 
had no bad. elfeot ou them either morally orphyllioally. On 
the contrary, J kno" people tAking opium for 20 years or 
more to have \-ept very good health. Tbev never ale 
opium for non .. m"tlical purpo'880 At )ea.t·1 bave DO 
kDowleclge of tbis, thongb oplum.smoking ia !'HOrted to by 
11101118 for pleasure or 101 other pUrpDle, aD E'XceH indu!genee 
of which leoda to .0 .... milClUef. lint 8uch ..... are 
few. 

4490. Among the edult populationP-Y ... 
4491. Can you ten n. at .... b.t age tbe poople, .0 '.r at 

yon know. toke totbi. babit P-Poople 'oketo the h.bit after 
they are 40 years of a~e ; and there are lOme alMo who take 
to it after tbey are 20 : but .peaking genorally tbey take 
t. it after tbey are 3. or 41>. 

4492. Speaking generally, oan yoo tell us whit il the 
ordinary lort of dose l ~he ordinary amount of opium that ill 
taken P-Tbey wonld Dot take more than two g"ainlll a day 
on the avera.ge. There are othel'8 of cunne who take it in 
excess; but 00 an average they do DOt take more than two 
grains. 

4493. Can. yoo ten na whether tbi. opinm i. uk .. io the 
morning or in the evening P What is the habit in reference 
to tbat P-lt i. taken both i. tbe morning and in tbe 
evening. 

449-10 Ia it 01 .. t.ken during the day P-No, .. a mi. 
it i. takeu in the mommg and evening ouly. 

4490. Among the people who take opium i. there any 
tendenoy to increal8 the does, 10 far 81 your knowledge 
goesP-No. 

4496. You have already Itated that ynu oonlider it b .. 
no bod efl'eot upoo them moraUy or physically '-That ie 
BO. 

4497. Have y01l anything to lay witb reterlPTlce to. olaM 
of people called PAnll: are the, an aboriginal tribe P- Y 81; 
they live in the Tribul.ary States and olIO io tbe plain .. 
They are known ... criminal 01&811. 

4498. Wbat do yon .. ilh to .. y aboot ~h.m P-of a 
clau of people called Pliol. known.. tbe erimillal eta.. 
in some of the hill State.. I can .ay that teldom • 

~t~eta:h: ~~-='ofn~~i:h:uidb:~~trit~:dm:i:~t:b7t 
of opium .. eatiq. I may bere .tate tbat opium baa. on t.he 
other hand, a very deterrent eftect 00 orime. Of an people, 
opium-eaters and opin.m"lmoken have a terrible dread of Jail. 
which depriVeR them ot tbe free and timely Die of the drug, 
I&Ild it is an iDto~jcatioD whioh brook .. DO dE-lay. 

4499. Do these .boriginaI tribel WI. opium P-A very 
few. -

4600. Do they indulge in conntry liqnor P-Y .. ; they do. 

.£SOL Can y<Ju tell U8 for wbat reuon. .. far .. YOll 

know. people toke to tbie opinm habitp-Tbey take 10 
it for medicinal purpoaei. 

45011. What do 100 meon bl tbatP-I mean by that th.t 
they take it for bowel·complaint., fe ... er •• lId for a dille&8e 
kuowa in thi. country •• elephantiMa. .-.ellinif' of the lep 
ud handa ud the .ympathetic fever which oom_ from It. 
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Opium i. taken to pre.eut Ihe people from gelting tho .. 
diaeues. and it ill also taken for dyaentery. " 

4503. Ia elephantiasis common in your country P-Yell. 
46040. In Cultaok and iu the Tributary Mah.l. i. tbi. 

opium babit regarded as di.graooful P-lt i. not di.gra .. -
ful. .' " 

4606. Howi. it regarded. in what ligbt do the people 
look upon it '-The people are rather inditferent to the 
IJlI\t.ter. They do not think HI in any way of a man who 
takes opium. They do not think that he haa disgra.ced 
himself by it, un1e88 a m&o is found to smoke it 8.1.0&8-
lively. • 

4606. 10m speoking of eating for the moment.-Eat
ing opium is regarded rather indifferently. 

4507. Does the habit extend to women &I well 118 to m~n 
so far BI your information goes ,-It extend. to women, 
but it is the exceptioD. Very few, as rar u I kDow. take 
it. 

4508. What·would be the general feeling, 80 far as you 
know, with regard to probibitiofJ the UBe of opinmP-With 
every deference to the CommissIon, I should say tbllt it 
will not only be highly impolitic, but extremely uowise to 
introduce any prohibitive mea8Ul'8 for tha suppression of 
oonsumption eitber pntirely or to a limited a.dant. People 
of my country are not and will not be prepared to bear in 
whole or in part the 1018 of revenue that would inevitably 

, be the result of luoh Q, measure, giving thereby a rise to 
widespread discontent. 

4.509. HAve you any remarklJ to make with regard to the 
liooomng system P-N 0; except to .y that I do not comider 
the existing system to be bad in any way. I t\1ink the 
OO\'erDmeot hRa presoribed a very ~ood method of restrio
tion, both with regtlrd to the eale of raw opium and smokiog 
opium. 

4.510. What Mn you teU us about opium-8moking in this 
distriot; i. it commonly praotised P-It is not common. 
Of OQUfae there are people who do smoke, hilt I cannot say 
it is common. 

4611. What do thoy omoke P-They smoke ooly opium. 
4612. In "b.t form-wb.t i. it •• ned P-Gooli or 

madak. Ch&ndo i. Dot common in our pa1't. 
4518. eRO you tell UI wbat i. the opinion with regard to 

Imokiug gooli or madak P-l'he opinion i. Dot in Cavour of 
it. 

'614,. ta there any other pnint you would like to men
tionP-I heard Dr. Mori~ 8tRte yesterday that CottHok 
is not a malarious dittriot. Perbap' he meant the town 
proper. If he moont the di.trict I ehonld not agree with 
bim, for I tbillk there are certain parte of the country 
whioh are malariou.. ~ 

'615. You willb to .tate, IU f"r lUI yoor knowledff8 gCJeI, 
thl\t certaIn parte of the Cllttaek diat.rioi Ire malanoue P
Yea. 

4616. And certain parts 81'e Dot malnrioo8 P-Onl1 
Cuttaok town and within a radius of 'I or 8 milo. 

4517. And ... tb. tmoto kuown .. the Tributary lIoh,,1a 
regarded •• malarion. P-Y 81. 

661~. (M,. M ... h ..... ) You ha.e t.ld ustbRt tbe people of 
On .. " nevPl' usn opium for non-medical purpol88 i will you 
e:s:plalo wbat you mean by non-medioal purpoaesP-I mean 
that .fter a C9I,t.ain age the people of 1111 ""autry take it 
for the ok. of theil' heAlth-lf they al'8 w:eak, or have any 
complaint. luch 88. bowel-oompluint, fenr, rbeumatism, 
dysentery OT lomethin .. or that. .ort, or if they lif'e in tbe 
mllftrioltl parts, BUoh .. in the northern part of the liala-. 
.ore Di.tI'ict. 

4619. Do YOQ mfl&D they take it becAule the doctor 
ad"ja". t.hem to tak .. it, or beoIluae tbey \hiok it themaalves 
• good remedy p-It is commonly known in our part of lh. 
count..,., and the nati.,~ pbysiciana preoeribe il. 

4.520. What number of Europe"" nledi("1'111 meD are tbp1"8 

~~~b!.~!nl~b~!OhaFti:ed~:e:-:i ~t::~-Th8 number would 

4621, Cau you ttll what is the populatiotl or Ori .. P-In 
tho plaiDt they at"8 8rahmina and other high castes. Inch as 
11_ Moh4uooka and KboncUill. ODd th .... are agrioul-
hriat.. . 

4$22. Can you tell",. bow manl' opiam. ,hops there are 
in Oriea P-l oaunot enotll lay. 

4623. What io the priGo of opium in Ori .. DO" P-The 
Governmt-nt price,. t.e .• the upset prire.. 11 Sj rupeel per seer; 
it i. 80M in the baur ••• "ying from 10 to 1:3 enDM per tol., 
"hioh iI .qual 10 ltiO groi .... 

it ~2tte ~::~~at~~~':. at which the Government .upplie. 

4626. Do yon think tb.t if the number of sbop. intbe 
Cuttack Di"trict W88 further reduced, the people would be 
able to get opium wbeD they WAnted it for medical PUrpOIBIP 
-No, I do Dot thiok they would lut able, hecau.e the Gov. 
ernment take. good DBre to reduce the Dumber. and to fiE 
the namber too. The loo&10fficen know whether to increaae 
the Dumber or decrease it. 

4526. (Mr. Wil ..... ) Will you kindly teU .me wbat 
your duties are as Aliistant Superintendent P-I am Assist. 
aut to the Superiotendent of the Trihutary Mabala, who 
iB Commissioner of the Orissa Division. I aMist him in all 
executive work and in correspondence. I also try oriminal 
OBIe8, boundary dispotes, and make inquiries in Bucc8lsion 
cases. I am a Deputy Magistrate with powers of a Magistrate 
of the 1st c1as8 and powers of a SessioDs Judge in the Tribu· 
to.'1 Mahal •• 

4E27. With reference to the medical use of opium, are 
you a ware (bat no one haa objected or cballBnged the 
medioal1lB8 P-No j I am not awal'e of that. 

4528. The question which this Commusion is dis
~u88ing i. c~ie6y the dietetic UBe, apart from di8ease, and 
m the q~estlon. I am about to ask you, I shall be obliged 
.f you wdl not refer to the medical UI8 but to the dietetio 
use. Generally do I undentaud you to say that amokiDg 
i. DOt a goo a thing P-Yes. 

ti!!9. Do respectable people amoke P-They do 10m .. 

4630. Bat it is not considered rel8pectable P-No j amok .. 
iDg is not oonsidered respeotable. 

4531. Wh.t i. the general opinion of reopsol.bl. people 
in your put of the couutry, in reference to amoking 
obandu P-Cbandu is not prevalent in my pan of the 
oountry. 

4632. Is it not u.ed P-It is Dot uoed. 

4533. What is the opiuion with rea-ard to smoking 
gooH P-The opinion ia that it il not good. 

4634 People do DOt appro.e of it P-Tbey do not. 

4636. Do I underoland you '10 .. y thai p •• ple do 
. Itf"Iprove of eating opium P-I do not say tho! approve of' 
it; I say tb. people ... indilferenl about it. 1£ .anybody 
eats opium, they would not think ill of him. 

4.636. I am Dot snre whether you atated di.tinatly which 
pub of the distriot yon oonaider tke moat malarious p_ 
Tbe most malatiuus part. are the westnn and eastern part. 
of the Cuttack distriot.. and the north and eastern parts of 
t~e .Haluote disLrict, .. well. 815 ("ertain parts of the Puri 
dlltnct. and 8180 lome of the btll Stat.es which form politi
ca.lly t.he western part of the district of Outtaok. 

4.537. J?o yon ~w !louything ~bout the pro'J'OrtiOil of the 
oon8umptloD of opIum IU thOle different dilflrieta P-No. 

• ~38. Do ,you know in wbich district tbd largest quan-

:'~r:!t i~l",~ ~~:di=o~-The largest quantity is 

4639. Do yon know in wbich district the Ipast is oon. 
,u,~edP-Iu tbe district of Puri ftr:td the Tributary Mahals, 
.luob forms part of the Co.Uack d18triot. 

40~. ~ you th~nk tbere i. any relation between the 
oOllAumphon of opium .nd the prevalence of malaria in 
those proportion I P -I think tht>re ii, because in the 
Baluote diltrict proportionately, the population beiDg Ie .. 
than that of Cuttack. people aoosame opium largely . 

45'1~ Do the European medical men recommend people to 
take uplum regularly P-l 8m Dot a .. "re tbat they do. 

4542. Do yon know if the uati .... physiciaal reoommend 
UP-Ye., they do. 

4648. ~ Indian medical practitioners reoommeud people 
to take op1um regularly to prennt attacks of fnerP- Yea 
~oi only fever, but in other diaeuea too. They recommenJ 
It for rhellmatic fever. but I do not knoW' whetber it i. re
oommeu.ded: for maiarioul rever or not. 

4644. I wmt 10 kno", not "h,ther tbey g;vo it .. a 
nmedy. wben a ma. baa: fever, bot whether they hCom
mood it to ba \aken rPguIariy .. a preventative P-Tbe 
pbyeiciaDa ncommeod R ... p ....... m. 

4666. ~o oro tho.. poopl. tbat ar. aalled Pan.; are 
th.,.atribanr_teP-They ... &II aboriginal triba oa4 
they oimool form a_ 
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4546. In wbat splrit are tbey .peclally Grimlna! P-Tbey 
are robber' aud thieves. 

4547. (Oia;rman.) May I take it tb.t yon meant to t.lI 
us that fl'om 6 to 10 per oent. ot' the populiltion of your 
district uqe opium fIJr non .. medical pnrposesP-Yes; of 
.our~ it include. u'tbere who may take it for pleuurs: I 

tftf'ad a. larger proportion of that nUmber take it fot medi-
cal purpoBeIl. -

4& l8. You han r~rorred to 0&881'1 of what yoa. On lied n
oellt'ive indulgenDe'. Are thu .. caaes numert)HII alilona your 
population P-No; theS are not uumeruus; tb"y are ier" 
and far betweeu.. 

The wi~De •• withdrew. 

:M .. GOUBBB SulfJ[va Roy .. lIed in and examined. 

4;«11. 1M.. Fansl ..... ) Are you B resident of th .. 
Cutt.ck district P-Y.s. 

4560. Al'e you in: any way connE'cted witb the Govern .. 
mentP-Yes. t was formed'y a tl'anslator iu the Judgtl'. 
Cou,t at Cuttaok. . 

4.551. I belIeve you are DOW a pensioned servant P-Yea. 
4552. Where are yoU living now P--Cuttlk;k ... 
4653. Ha.a your experislloe been entirely in the Cuttack 

distl"ict P-In th$ Cuttack distl'ict entirely. 
4554. Tell us .. ~.t you know about the h.bit of eatin)!' 

opium in that district alii far &II yom' experient'l goe,,: is It 
(.'Owwon P ....... Opium iB largely coDsumed in the distriot or 
Cuttook, of which I am an inhabitant, but I have nut 
noticed any mal-ked ill.effect 011 the ph ymcai or moral 
ecmdition of tho~ who U88 it, The gettt!tality of opium
eaters take it model-a.te)y, and tht'y not only keep gond 
health aui E'lijoy IOllg life, but are as sober and well be. 
haved 811 those who do nut take it. I have 8t'en lOme of 
w.v friends restureu to good iaealth after Inng suffering by 
t.aking opium. There is DO donbt iJQme pe1'8ODI abullt it by 
indulging in e.looasive II00king fOl' pleuu8 ~r immorll.l 
purposes, and suffer in oonsequellC8 in he-11th and reputa
tion. Some ptn-SOnB are giviuif up the habit of drillkinS' by 
resorting to opiulD. 

<11155. Do you mean by resort to opium-smoking' or to 
eating-P-'I"hey ukd to driuk liquor tint, and they gave it 
up by eating opium. . 

451;6 You say this habit is fairly oommon: c&n you tell 
us what quautity it generally t-akt!n,-how lIIany grainll P 
Have you any Iincl\.,ledge on that so~ieot P-Those who use 
it moderately ta.ke a.bout half a pice 01' one rice worth of 
opium a. dAY, Must people take les8 tha.n oue pice worth: 
tha.t would be the a.verage amount. 

4557. Can ~·ou tell us when they take it P-In tbff Inom .. 
ing. Some tllke it once II day aud lOme twice a dDoY_ 
muruing and eveniog'. 

4558. Do any take it in the evenin~ only, or il it taken 
In the morninlt P Which would be the general pl8(ltiotJ p
Most people take it ooly in the evening; othent&ke both 
morlling and evening. 

4559. Ca. yon toU us at "hat age t~e oplum b.bit la 
gellt'rally Bcqnired,-upinm .. eating P-Afte..-tweoty. MilD' 
take to it alter thirty.five or fort.Y; but lOme take to It 
aftt ... twenty. 

4560. Sps"king genE'fBlly, among hl\bitual ()piom~atera 
,,~.t would tbe ago be P-About thirty. 

4561. Have you any knowledge or women eating 
opinmP-Yea. but they have been very few in Domber. 

4.562. They .. oald be women among the. cultivating 
ola,,,ell; ia that whHtyOU mean P-'J'hPl'B arevt'ry feW' women 
among t.be cultivating olaSHes who take opium. 

4563. Are 'he women who to yoar knowledge t",ke opium 
alnong the artioo claes in town_ P-Tbey &1. Been iu the 
towns only. 

4564. Yon have known lome cuee pf"rhAp. or people takinK 
opium in 81Ge88; are t\lOlI8 08BI'I t'ommon or not in your 
upel'iunce P·-It i. difficult to make out an exoo88ive opium .. 
eater. 

4665. I. it at all common tor pttople to take oninm io 
eDt8S P-l have known lome pentmB ttlke .. ruuch .. 
2 tum_. worth of opium every day. 1'bey tue it to II'xeea.. 

'666. When JOU Iny excePt do ,ou mean jt; caUl.I tbP!D 
harm,-thllt it injul'ell their h8Rlth P-No, I have Dever 
Been aa opium.eater BaWd in healtb except who it too poor. 

4567. What do you mea. "ben rou·", they take it 10 
nOO11l P-1'hey take it in large qWLOtitie.. 

4568. Iu your di.trict how I. thi. habit of taking opium 
,enerally regarded iL-Opiom.eatiog i. geuerally excull8d. 
People do Dot thiDk mucb of it. Of CDDI'IIA taking it to in. 
tuication ill C\·gardrd u a bid thillg. 

4569. That is the view of the people lu )'out diotriei'
Yea; but they tolerate opium·t'8ting. 

. 4570. C •• you io111111 •• ything Rbo.t !I.e lend,ncy te 
~norea8e the dUle awoug people who eat opium babitually I 
IS thertl .. t¥lJdenc.f to ttlke Illrger doses P-Ye.; but it. it 
very eseel'tjoual. 

4571. Most o£the poopl" .. bo eat opium habit •• l1y d. 
not incl'eSlitl the dose; is tbllt. yuur experience P-Ye •• 

4.572, For "hat purpoee dt) they tHko opium P-'J"he, 
mostly take it for the IIMk. ' f their h,-alth. 
. 4578. Will you 1011 u. wh.t you me.o by tb"t p-It i, 

the prevaleDt OpiulllD th8[ jf a mAn t81mJ opium h~ kf'eps 
Jlood bf'ahh. 1 have aeen some people who L/lv. Buffered 
!D.ogt severt'ly. One man that I know tdt'd all .ortl of 
Inedicinee but lIe cUl1ld not g .. t an.' reli .. f. Aftt-rwKnia 
Borne-of his frlend. advised him to take opium. He tock it. 
anJ he iB DoW all rigbt, .nd baa beeD so for the 18It teu 
yrara. 

4674. Is it uaed amelng the people as .. domfstic remedy, 
thut iB what I want to knowP-Yes, it i. both eaten ond 
used 11.1 aD externlll applicatiuD. 

4575. ~OT what Cl088 of di8ease or suf'Feriug do the people 
use it P-For bowel-complaint .. ilaflKDllllatory fever aud ele .. 
phantiuis. 

4516. 11 there any beUef among the peol11e of Cnttack 
that the taking of opiuln protects them .g .. iflllt fover p_ 
Y t's,-inftlt.mmatory fever. That ill • "lOry eomulon belief. 
AI~Y one who get., that dilleail8 is always advi88d to take 
opIum .. 

.4577. Hove you anything further td •• y P-At on. 
time_ there wal much. tt'Ddellc_l' to use opium for lion .. 
medl~al ~urposea. It 18 not 10 no~. and the oumJUmptioD 
of opIum 18 on the deL'l'e&88. I aitnbnte thill to the tH'U8-

ii,cial meuIU!<8 taken by G~'v.e!Dment; to ch~k i~ oonlnmp"" 
tUIn, E'Bl'tel8llV the prohibitIon of emokin,r In licellaed 
sbol'''' Suoh being the caRe DO more vrobibitOTY men.ure. 
are clLIIt·d fur, and therefore .. any additiolllll tantiou foz 
the PUfi o~ .of ~eetillg t~e uoat thereof wuuld be rf>garded 
u a. great InJu .. tiee Slid grievance by the people who Jeel til. 
burden of tll.xatinD headl, aod are too pour to pay more. 
The ver.l' .nggeetiun hie" alarmed the people. and ttJel' wunder 
that wb iltl luch an injuriuua intoxicmnt as aJcohol i8lretol.Y 
I\lId ftDd impOI-ted, the! Ihonld be c..lId upon ~o P8Y f,.r 
prohiL..iting the 818 of opium. which many resort to. 
~.~6!~Ti!~!':r~t =~ing, and which is admittedl! 

'578.. y~ "'y that thae WM • tendene1 to ate opium 
for nOD~medll'&l purpo.ee : wbat do mean by -, Bon-medical 
purpoa." ,. P-For IUllury_ 

".:~~-.r~i'!.u~~ip"!y:' kn ..... ledge th.t opium i •• 100 

4D ~o. I. it used in this way among the poo1'8r olaNell, or 
tlJe better-off' c1a8Bel P-Among the better.off rlallf'l, .. well 
.1 I\mung the artisan class. After they hue filli.hE'd their 
d.} 'I Lusineaa they go to the made.k _bop and smoke thl· .... 

-iS81. 10 your previODl .'Iew. were you rererrinIJ to 
~il:t~'jug, 01' to opiuID'1moking 1-1 ... M refem", 

40082. You 8ay that opium il used u a lunry 01' induL 
genee among 10m. of the better.gft' c ..... P-1' ee. 

4563. Ir op;om were probibited ._pt ror m,d;ca! por
p_, do you thi.k ~ba, Ibe people in Cultock will be •• '" 
to obtain it &I a dom"atie remedy,-what are your vie .. ft' 
!,ga~ thai p. Do!OD tbink tbe .. "ould be ."y difficulty 
III tl,ell' gt"ttlllg It for the porpolle8 for which JOO _,. it 
il used T-If they can Ret it for IDHlicaJ purp .... nobody 
would wind prohibitioD.. far .. other pUI'P'- are 0011 .. 
cern"l. 

.. 58"- C'aft yno give D. aoy opioinn ft8 to Low the peopl. 
in the "ill~88 Would obtain the opiom which you think 
they "ant, if it were pro,hlbi'tt-d ~lcep& for medical u... p_ 
~o. 
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• 
45811. (Mr. WU •• ",) I do Dob quite uDd~rotand your 

opinion about smoking opium. Y uu 8K1 that the Govt'rn .. 
mont have taken benefieiRI mealUrel to oheck the cousump" 
tion of opium. and especially the pl'ohibition of IImoking 
in liceneed shops, and that such being the C&l'e, no more 
prohibitory measures IlI'8 called for .. ...J:Sut at the end of 
your printed statement yoo 8&y you would. like to see 
further restrictive meaeurea in regard to opium-.mok
.ingP,:,Y ••• 

4686. I do not undentand ,hat. What do you m •• nP
I mE'an that the prohibition of Bmoking in li('ensed shnps 
hu been one beneficiHl meunre, but since that prohibition 
IOm6 people gathered in private pIaceI, and there they 
.moked. If th.t could be obecked, it would he .till hetter. 
That i. what 1m .... 

41687. You would like to ... lOme prohibition oftb.tP
Yea. 

4588. Wbat I do not understand is, why you say no more 
prohibition is neceeaary P-I mean as regard. the sa.le in 
licensed sbop!. 

41689. I think you •• id that the ooltivatol'. do not take 
much P-I ljve in the interiol' of the district sur
:.ounded hy cultivators. 'fhey do not take much: it is the 
artisan olaaa that take the mOBt. 

41690. Do the colti •• tora live in malario •• districts P
Yee. 

4591. And they do not take mucb opium P-No. 
41692. I think you •• id that the wOlDen do not take mneh 

opium P-Tbat is BO. 

4593. Are tbey I ... liable to malaria than the men P
No. 

4594. You .ay tbat the very onggeation tbat tbe people Mr. G!" • 
would h.ve to bearth. burden of ta."tiDnh .. alarmed them- S •• k ... B"!!. 
.h'eac!y P-Yea. 80N 1898 

41695. Who mad. tb.t eURgestion, wbere dill. you pt that ~ • 
from P-lt b .. been t.lked about th.t opium would h. 
.holiahed, and that th. peeple would have to pay the co.t 
of it. ' 

41696. Do you know wbo otarted it P-No, it WI' 
rumoured. 

4697. Do you know Mr. Jogon Mobon -&y1'-1 know 
him 'fery well: 

41698. He was " Deputy Collector, I beli •• e P-Y ea. 
4699. Are you aware of· his views on t~e 8ubjectP-I 

know be b.IODgB to tbe Total Ahstinence Society. 
4.600. He saY8 that using opium "is rega.rded 81 a ourse 

by all except, of course, those tha.t are ea.ters or Bwoken of 
the drug." Is he quite wrong P-I do not think he i. quit. 
right. 

4601. Witb reference to sotile question. that were put to 
you about the domestio UBe, 8UppoSing that the mode of sale 
was altered, would it be possible in the villages of your 
palt of the country to h",,'e suitable r::on8 BpJ?Ointed to 

:all i~h: ::::It t~v:o,. ~:~!!h~:::ei:no:: t~~t!:l:~:; 
medicine and Dot for intodcation P-It would· be very 
difficult to get .. ch m.... _ 

4602. Do yon think it wonld be imposeible P-Perh.pa 10. 
I do not see how 8uob men could be founl in the villages. 

'60S. With refe1'eDCe to the UBe of opium against' 
mala.rial fever. do a.ny doctol's. either EUl'opean 01' IndianB, 
reoommend it to be taken regularly 88 a preventive aga.inat 
fever P-I am. Dot aware of dootorl gi viDg luoh an opioioa. 

The witn ... withdrew. 

Mr. BB"lGB.Uf' CHt1l1DBI DAIS called in and examined. 

41104.. (CA •• r .... _) I believ. lOU are a .... id.nt of 
Oris" .. a native of that country, an belong to a family of 
landholden P-Y ... 

41105. You therefor. may olaim to pose ... conoiderable 
kno~led~e of the people of Oriaea P-Y ea. 

4608, Wi\} you tell us if opium iB eltensively consumed' 
by the people of OriNI' for medical use or 88 an article 
• f diet ~-I am of opmion that the CODIumption of 
opium hal not relult-ed in an, bad effect on the moral. 
or pbYBioal condition or my people. They WJe it for medicine 
and to uoid other clim.atic influences, as 1 know people 
of Baltuore do it. it unfortunately 80metimBl happeIll 
th.t excBlJllive nae of it, not in its raw Btate, but when 
converted into lOme other preparationB, Buoh II. madak or 
obandu, lead. to lOme misohievon. result.. But of what 
I know, anoh easel are proportionate1, very email. If at 
all neaena.ry, aome reetriotiona might be put on oertain 

. prep.rations of opium, luuh u m.~ak, ebHolldu, morphia, 
eta. 

4IlO7. Wh.t restriction. would you ougg .. t P-I would 
stop Ih. publio •• 1. of madak and cbandu, 

4.608. How do you oompare the elT'ecta of the UBe of opium 
with alcobol P-Opium is not Inoh a miachievoUl drug B. 
alooholio drink, more ellpecially European alcoholl. 

4609. Do you .... ider th.t it cannot be fairly IBid that 
the DBe 01 opium leal. to crime P-Opium ... ling is not u 
bed .. d"inklng atnmg wi .... 

4610. Do you .pprove of tb. propo .. 1 whi<b b .. be"" put 
b.fore ua, tb.t the ... of opium .bould he probibited for any pu.,..... othor than mediool P-I cannot ....... m .. d ito p .... 
hibt.ion. It ie a neoellity, and ita prohibition will bedulU
trou .. Th. peopl.of my counlry are ntremely poor ond han 
to pay t&I.el in nriona ahBpH. and their btwmg Ml7 portioa 
01 tbo GOOt is out of the question. 

(611. IMr. Wil .... ) WouldyouheatallioraTorofp_ 
bibiting tha nee of a1cobol P-Y ... 

46111. (Mr. JilJooda .... j In what diotriot bu JOur upe
ri .... been P-lu tho l'al.lOre diotriot. 

41119. Io th .... & large ... naumptioa of opinm in thai 
diatri'" 1'-Y .. . 

4614. I belin. you ha .. no large toWIIII in 1Ia1uore 1'
llal ...... town i._larger th ... \''u_k. 

of :~~!.,'~:p~i!'.~ r.ft~= ::':1:~.i!!:Yal":'~ 
'Un of opium would be among 'he cultivating 0 .... 
IlIleUJMtio pai ... an pn~ in tbe BaIaoore dimi"" 

4616. For what .1 ... of ill. io opium taken P-Opium i. 
takl'D for rhenm&tilm, ele-phantiaais, inBatDwatory feven, 
bowel complaint., and dYlM!D.tery. 

4617. Ieelephaut;"i.verycommonin your districtP-Yea. 
<1618. Spaaking gen.rally. can you tell uo at .11 wb.t 

propol-tion of the population suff.r from it P-About 
one.fourth of the population • llae:. ~":~r'"" rioe is the ordinary .tapl. of food in 

-'620. Dr. Wahh, Civil Surgeon of P~ri, told nB the other 
day Ibat IIBme forma of rice are bad and caule diarrhma to 
the natiV'eB who eat it i but that the poor people are obliged 
to eat it : i. tha.t the calle iii I:lalasore P-It mal be. 

4621. Do you kDow tbat of your ow-a ezperience P-No. 
4622. In you!' diatrict I suppose lome part. are healthy 

and some parte are unhealthy P-Tbe northern part of 
Bdolasore is malarioua j £eYer i. prevalent there. 

4623. And are oth.r parta h •• lthy P-H.a1thy; but 
rheomatic pain! are prt'IValent throughout the district. 

4624. In your own es:perience i. opiom .. eating more 
common in the part. where malarioul fEWer i. preaent thaD 
in other part. P-Opium is generally rsnD by thoae men who 
Buffer from rheumatic palDL 

'625. It i. tak.. ~en.ral1y throughout the dis!ri.t hy 
h:~ld::b:dff;.:. ~fh-:t ~~ itIerent paine 0," diaeMel YOll 

41126. You hav. no kno ... ledge that it i. takeu more in ,h. malario ... part of ,h. distr;.t than in another part P_ 
No. 

4627. Is oJUnm tAka in the morning, or in tbe evening, 
OJ' wben P-8ome penple take it both morning aDd eveoiug, 
and aome pel'8Oua take it in tbe evenings only_ 

4628. Do many of thoae who Iak. it habitually lake it' 
iD tha eYenmg oDll P-Some, but not many. 

4629.-(Sir "tI ... ~aIL) -10 it takell aIlthe yar round by 
those people who take i' hahitually ; or is it tak8ll more in 
oold or in the bot _ther P-All they";. roDUd. 

4630. Ia the habitual use or aloohol commou among 
h.~i;:.u~::~:J:.or distri .. Df BaIaoore P-Tb .... are no 

4631. flo DO" of tho oul\il'8t1ng 01 ... take alcohol p.;... 
Some of the Iower ... to people bk. oioobol, the Ph •. 

46111 Do tha ..... clua tbat take alcohol take opium P-
Some of them eat opium. 

1> 

Mr. 
B!ogoba. 
C'\.IIMr 
D • .,. 
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Mr. '639. Do tb ••• me people eat opium ADd drink alcohol P-
B"agba. By taking opium those who habitually take alcohol give 
C'"",4.,. it np. 
Da.... . 463". But wbil. 1bey take 81oohol tb"l'; do not take 

o Nov. 1893 opium P-No. 
• 4635. (Mr. Wil8.n.) Could you give DB any idea of the 

• 
proportion of tb. oulliv.lors in the Balaaor. dMrillt whl 
taks opium regularly P-Th.oultivatore ge.orall, tala 
OpIUm. • 

no:~:~ ~~:I!.on mean nearly the whule of tbs peopl. P-Nt 

4687. What proportion, half P-About .throe,'ourthl. 

The wito ... withdr ..... 

Dr. RAK Moy Roy oa1Ied in and examined. 

. 4638. (Olai"""",.) Will you kindly oIate what i. yonr 
position and the ·nature of your experience with reference to 
tbe .ubi_nt.Dlatter of.thil enquiry P-1 am at prese.t Medical 
Officer, Sambhunatb PunJit'. Dispe081ll"Y at 1::Shawanipur, 
Caloutta, an institution made over to the Corporation of 
Calcutta sinc. July 1890, and .ntirely indepeode.t of 
GoVel'llment aid or control I W8.8 ill, tlJe service of Govern· 
meDt for a good many years. boL resigned it in.lS90. I have 
been at Bhawa.nipur fur up\Val'd. of fourteen years, "bere I 
have, I may "'y, an extensive praetioe also. 

4639. What ha •• you to .ay with regard to tbe val •• of 
opium B8 a m~dicine P-Tbe multifld'iotl8 uses of 
opium in dive1'8 diseases and complaints lind its usefulness 
therein are well· known to those in the medical profession 
as well as thoae out of it. It is one of the tll.rH medicines 
tbe melical men have learnt to rely uJ'0n. If the praotice' 
of medicine be restricted and a practitioner called upon to 
t .... t all hie patiento with only three medicines .n~ seleet 
them out of the legion in the whole range of the Materid. 
Medica, both officinal and non-offioinal, be would be sure to 
name quinine, opium, and mercury. Though n.eroury has, 
of late. somewhat lost its position, opium has m~ntailled it 
and is likel:y ever to maintain it. From thiB it will be Beeu 
how opium lB regarded in the practice of medicine, in tbe 
eare or relief of the BuiferiugI, which mankind and brutP-B 

~::jf:tn:' 80 ~!C~~B ~~i~~:i:r.:fit!~a:~c:ttai; 
tetio purpo.... I .hall therefo .... ooniine my.elf to it. 
effeats .uoh as are produced on persons habitualed ta take it 
either through sheer neoes8ity Or for luxury. As my prac
ti .. haa been almost .ntirely confined to the better claoo of 
people who Dever or very rarely smoke opium., I have not had 
muoh opportunity of observing what .ff.,t opium produces 
... ben Imok.d habitually. I have .... ...uy milt "ith opium
Imoke1'8. but I have Dever had an opportunity or stUdying, 
ADd far leo. coming te auy oono1uaio •• as regat'ds ito .ffeota. 
Besides, opium.8Imok~ is oousid.ered to be a. stigma, and 
people who indulge in it would nol confe.., it even if they 
did it. And the. wheu smoked ill moderation it produoea 
DO symptoms, nor allY paTfilcnlar appeaTanC8 on the person 
usiug it to make one BUSpect it. 1 know some person8, thou~h 
their number iB not large. who .moke o~ium. They are 10· 
aftlnent oironm8tancea, aud thUi in a pollltion to command a 
good living. The .... is nothing in tbeir JlO1'Bon whioh oa.n 
make One sn.peot tbem of the habit. Tb.y bave not dete
riorated in body or mind in th.l .... t, though they ha •• 
been using it for a long 'ime. It is only when a peraon 
indulges i. it, and h •• not the me.ns to supply himself with 
'h. pl .. per a .. on nt of food. that h. dot.riorateo in body alld 
mind. and. one can euily find him out by his appearance. 
Amongst the better olaoo of peopl. the habit is commenoed 
'Onder a fanoied or·real belie! in ita apbrodisiao power, which 
It oertainly poBSB88et, at 1eaIt for lOme time. 
, '4640. I und.rstand tbat yo. ban not had mnoh experience 
In _ling pati.nt. who are Imok ... of opium P-No, 
I have Dot. 

46'1. What il th. result of your oboervetion .. regards 
the ... ting of opium P-With regard to eatinJr opium I may 
I&y that here in India. especially in Bengal, in which tbe 
,.hola of my esperience boo beeu gained after apatient ... ",ful 
and sifting inquiry and o~enation. extending onr up warda 
of tw.I •• y ..... .u... 1881. it iI takeD either in th. shape 
of pills or in a solution of water, but rarely in the shape 
of &leoholi. eriraot. or ita .nti.. J'rinciple, morphia. It it 
originally commenoed to be taken m the shape of pills, once, 
twioe and lometimea, but 'Yery rarely, three tim. a day. 
11 it only wh.n in any ..... after. lung use in the Ihape 01 
rilla, it b~ to show any or ita bad eftNte, Rob .. 
JDIOmnia or 1 ... of appetit •• tbat tha watery extl'llnt is 
!d~~uted for it. Morpbia it always take. n.der medical 

464!. H.Ye:ron ••• r tried tb •• lI'oot of opium or morph i. 
lIpon younelf f-Y .. ColCl"'lIed by •• hee, neceqjty for 
alleviating the moat excrnc1atmg paW of rbeumatilm. in 
1881, loommenced, und.r medioalad.ice, to take morpbia, 

the fi ... t do •• of .. hich .... gi.en to m. by tl •• doclt. 
himoelf. I took it in an incr"'IDg dOle till it re .. hod: 
grains or a little more, every day. I continued the balil 
for IIOme t!me, even ,after I W&I'I eured, hut gave it up j( 
one day, WIthout feeling any the WOrBe for it. Almal 
aimultaneoulIly mgBT WIUI found in my urine, aDd [ Wli 
adviled. to t"kl' opIUm. I wa. 9uite unwilling to take;.i 
before I wu lIatisfied that it will do me no harm in t'i 
fIIld, and I began my inquiry obout ita effecto. I.et IIIIJI' 
lelf to the work, and the enen"ive practire I have h .. J 
olleted •• er, opportnnily and facility for it. In a .heal 
time I got all the necellBAfY jnformation, and being uti,S.l 
I begau the habit and took il up to 24 grain. a d.y, .... , 
12 grain8 morning aud evening, The effect W81 all the.' 
could be d .. ired. From the very first d.y I began to f .. 
Dew life in lIIe ; gloomin811 and anxiety vani.bed; appetiil 
returned; dyspepsia di~ppe"red; the OO"ell graduuDJ 
became regular i 1OlOmD!a gave way to refre.hiug .ll'fll 
t,he power of Jiling atteution (which WKS IOMt) wu fe.tord. 
and, that of endurance developed 80 much tllat I wal 
better able to carry un my practice than ever befoe', 
Exeept when I am ill. I work 19 hou," a day regolall, 
and ,Ieep for 6 hoOt,S only. I would be quite uael .. 
and unfit for anything were it not for opium. '!'lI. 
inquiry I Bet myself to in IH81, I have alway. cont). 
nued, and I have failed yet to find 8 man the wone for Ir .. 
who takes it in moderation. I bave lIinoe reduced my do .. 
to 6 grlloinl 8 day. not for any bad effect. produced 00 _~ 
but because I bave found it to hay, tbe effect. I de.ire ,to 
h •••. I bad .... tipatiu. 1.00iDg for a or 6 day. in 1889 aod 
I redueed the quautity from 24. to 6 graine. I fou~d jt 
18rved my purpose, and 88 a 1eRs qnantiY WB8 foulld to ao, 
•• well, I have not resumed the larger. can give up ti., 
tbing any day lUke, bat ae it doea me good. and hal De'.rl 
produced an,. ill.efi'eots, I have kept it up. It give. III. 
much greater power of eudurauoe to go through my arduOIiI~ 
work. it give.s me power to re.i.t tbe elfeota of espolare ~ 
cold and heat better tban I •• er did befor.. Und.r i$ ~ 
oau think better. undentAnd things more nickly, tal 
better, write hetter. eat well and .1dBp well, and 1 am full I) 
spirit. and energy. and ean undergo any amount of h&rd.bi 
and fatigoe. No oue, up to thy, altbough I ba.,.. beaU) 
takio$ opium for over a deoade, h .. been abJe io make .t 
that. I iake opium. end \here are not maay pBnoJI •• "'0 D 
who know that I do take opium. although 1 daily ... 
acrosl quite a multit.de of people in the pt8oti .. of .. y' 
profession. Had it not been for Ibe paper I read beforeQ 
Medical 8ooi,.,t, in J892. Dot more than four penoa. woal 
bave known It, j .•.• lha ohop-keep.r from wbom I buy, 
my Hrvaot who bring. it, my compounder who makM 
into pillJ, and my wife who keep. it for me. I ha.,.. broodL 
.. mo of the pilt. which I take "ith m. for yonr iD.peotiop 

<l6<lS. Can yon tell .1 in what lighl the peopl. of • 
regard tbe practice of takiolf opinm-whetber eaten ar ta. 
in aliquid form or.moked in a pipe: i. it regarded 81 a th. 
ODe "ould be aohamed oIa.d would deeir. to ......... p~ 
ia D8'9'~ eoneeded, and ~ i. never OO1l.idered .. a di'gNIoJ 
ot.herW1l8I, ... pl'Of .. ~onal man, _auld DB'f'ef gift a. 
my uam. , I would keep It • _ Tha people of Bon. 
M leut ll8yer take opium.. • IDe8I1I tel ooa'ririalit, lil 
win. would be. They lake it .. it .uito thair indlrid .. 
eGDvenieooe; and 10 'bere it no opporinnity for other peop 
ta... it. Thit .. wen .. ilia fa.t that lhey niauifeR " 
external or objeetive eymptom .. pbJlioal or meutal, ~ 
Other people from making out .. to wbo tak .. op'um • 
who au.. H. will ha.. to wait lung who wanto to Ind ". 

. aD opium_tor by appearanoe. 1 
46'" I beli .... YOD h ... hoen gir;ng ..... luI inqul. 

and obsenatioD fora period of 12 yea ... to thiJ q08ltiort'
\be eJfeot. of opiwn ; will roo .,.,.. 01 the general n-.I 
01 th ... obo ...... tion. '-Yea Th ..... It of .. patient _ 
careful ioqniry ADd obee"aiiOD, edenwol OYer _ peri. 
of 12 y ...... har. led m. te tha followi ....... luiOD. ' .... 

(I) 1'hM it iI • ?ry .aelul medicine iD 00010 .. 
ebl'Ooie diarrh<M, dyaeotery, diabetes. Mthma. ohroDic b.G 
ahilia, dy.papoia awl gutrio coli .. rh._ia~ di ... 
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.bag. or.h"I ...... etc.,' elo .• and lhat in all the •• di ...... 
people take to it either UDder medical advice or a.t the lug." 
ptiOD of frieuda. It i. qnite a domestio medioine, and i. 
ruorted to by the people fl-om their experience of its uBeful· 
D888 in th08e diaeuee. . 

(2) That it i. really a blOlling from Above in • conntry 
wbere lOientifio medical aid b ... not up to date been able to 
reach e.en 1 per cent. of ito population. It i. a bleosiDJl" 
.onferred by Uod un the people. and no man Ihall take it 
away; 

(3) That it re.lIy pre.ento frequent relaps .. of mal.rious 
lever. Indja, especially Bengal, is essent.ially a malaria
produoing country; it, Boil saturated with BUD10il moi .. 
t.ure, and ita atmosphere lurcharged with humidity,. and 
ita temperature undergoing very great diurnal variatioR, 
.ometimee a va.riation of 20 or m01'e degrees noln mid-day 
to midnight. reople who al" hadly fed and badly clot bed. 
through eJ:treme voverly, having DO means to proteot 
thelnBelves agaiDtt lucb depresaiag influencee, fall victims 
to the disense. 0' 

4646. (S.,. WillitJ .. Bobm •. ) Do you mOl. an, parti, 
cular diaeBBeP-Yea, mKlarioue£ever. Opium ma;y not be. 
propbylaotiCi against milIaria in the Beusa that quiDlDe is, yet. 
by giving greater power of endUI1lnce·aDcl B power to resiat 
tho .JIoot. of cold and dampn ... , it act ... a preveutive to 
malarioua fever. People by 8'1yerienC8, hBving come to 
know this well-known bene6oia. effect of opium', use it 
very lKrgely for the P'tlrpose. Since the introduotioD, of 
raHway aud al,tificial irriltatlou iu India. aod comequent 
inereu8 of Bub-aoil mo1atUl'e due to obstruction. to the 
na.tural drainage of tbe oountry. malarious, feve., and itt 
multifarious direaome SE''I.lle1. have increased to 8 yery GOIDo 
• iderable extent, end the JDIl'lNIaeci use. of opium haa kept 
pace with it, I am au inhabitant of one of the most, if not 
the moat, malari ...... trickon distl'ifJt (it uehly) of Bengal, and 1 
know how malaria. baa beeo playing havoo and how the rem .. 
Dant of the people have been kept. body and soul togetber, by 
opium. That it would do tlO requires no atretch of l'8Moning. 
That opium i, a atimulmt i. generally admitted~ and that 
it, stimulant a.ction, unlike thlLt of alcoholio drink-.. lasta 
for a ver1. much longer time i, the expe1ience of' all who 
b ••• used It hahituaUy. It i •• f .. t that habitual opi"",. 
eater, or amokefl never feel anything like depression till 
the time for the next dOlle haa paslled away. It i, allo a 
fact that a Iftimulant, of' whate"er kind it u:.ay be, as long 
as it.. action laats, supports • pertl~n and gives h~m luflicient 
power to witb,ltand the depl'elunng effeotri or climate, c~ld. 
dllmpness, ~riY8tion, WlUlt of lutticient load amd clothmg, 
eto.t and glvea him proteotion Ag&lDst IUch agent.. From 
these fa.ct., it will be conceded tha.t opium i. such an agent, 
and it can ~ive the protection attribuled. to it, and every .. 
day expel'lODCee ahowl thRt it does JO" To do afty 
with 8uob an agent wilt be fatal to the oount.ry. We are 
thankful to tbe people of Britain for their iDoreaaed IYID_ 

pntby, but we .hould be more 'haDkful, to them if they 
had directed their energy and Iympathy In otber quarten 
thAD tihia, Their intel'terence ag"ina~ the use of opium 
m&kel U8 lulaiao. II God Mve UI from our menda," and as 
the proverb gees •• Y'b4f.1 •• :alia •• Motel bdhci. kutld h.l. 
Iii iytJ" _0' HeoRll your dogt, we do not want your oharity," 

(4) That poople &t or abo,. ", y ..... of age U18 it more 
larg6ly than those under it wit.h a view to k~p tllem 
.... oinll; yuunger people. wh~ U,II It, ~enel'l'Uy do it. under 
medical advioe. Of Inur.." It JI oon81de1'8l110 be a dlagraoe 
to amoke opium. It i, nO diIKt'Rce to f'at it. Htld it been 
'0. I would keep my hahit .. Becret, Being. Dati.,e I know 
the feelings of the pet'l,le better than any foreigner could be 
es.pected to do. If there i. an! public opinion in India, it 
IhtlU\d he -in Caloutta, an4 I hf.ina- in Cnloutta, 'Would be 
"',ry t'Al"t'ful in ,ITil!.f( out my Dame u au oplum-at8l'. 
~ome l-eClpie bl"glB the habit fUI • lubstitut" for alcobol, when 
.... inll off the (niter. , 

(6) That it b. ne •• r b ... D Imown 10 do aD1 luju!y to 
body or mind if u8t'd judiciotlily ADd in, proper quantltiee., 

(6) Th.t the ill.e8'_ attributed 10 .,t. use, .... ~"'ID Ito 
hOKlIIi •• or inordinate use, but e'V~ ID th18 ita enl efJecta 
are aothing oomp&Ted. toe the evil ethota of eveo the moo... 
I':ittl un Of alouholta liquon. 

How tnally of the briahtest intoUeota whom anr oonntry 
OIl til. ~ of tb, ..nh ..... 1.1 be proad to oal her"'8 
b.VI heea 1 ... to India ill til. prime of their li_ \brou~b 
.'ooboIP Has anybody bee. able to .• ttribute .. ohd .... ba 
to opium P For a ain"l. death (e .. n if that ....... at all) 
\W way be aUribut..J. to the nee of opium .. ~hou8aDda ma,. 
DOt only be at.tributad to .Ioobo~ but poolUvet, proved to 
be due to it. Ha. opium been known ~ amse a oontfMted 
11 ... Uld kidDey. or .0&18 of tk/,ns. ',.. .. 81 or UlJ of 
the hoM of olher ailmOlltaof a dmnkwld P H .. it been kn01nl 
to ilupoveri1oh • £amiIJo or 1.0 ....... ita estotea liD be brought 

under the hammar'or a Collector for ... ant of· payment of. Dr. B ... 
Quvbl'D.ment revenue, but ho .... many are. sllCh instances under Moh.,. Ro,. 
alcohol P Has opium been known to Dause deterioration of 
h .. lth. neglect of bu.iD .... gambliog. domestio nnbaiPineas, 80 No •. 18~~ 
sensualt.v, breach of publio deoenoy. dalooity, rioting, murder, ~ , 
orimes of violence, 8811au1t. robbery, houae-breaking, drunkeu .. 
ness and disorderly conduct, or any othflr aots reqniring 
Government interference P General experienoe is against 
them und.r opium. but very frequent under aloohol, and 
criminal repert. are .iDgul .. I, free from record of violeut 
crime aa agajnot opium· .. te .... but .. agoinsl .lcohol they 
aTe oonclusive. Does the- use of opium lead to the de~radal. 
tion and depravity of alcohol· drinking P, H .. it beon Imown 
to .. use in!llllity and fill the .. ,Inm ... does alcohol P An 
opium.eater when J"?"r may commit petty thofte, but Dever 
a daooity or any VIolent crime, suoh as an aloohol·drink~ 

::iiitu~~~~: ~:rl:ir=so ofreth~u~:e OOofV~~h!l:tUt~ 
.hould be th. last person. to find hult ... ith their in
eO'eDsive opium·eating fellow-Iobjeota. Their misdirected. 
aympatby and iIl·conceived imor£e"enoe in this reap eat give. 
Iif. to the adage, .. Ohal .... i 601. .hnuNCh ke I •• po_d. 
.lena c"handa' --6 big sieve add.reuing aDee~leJ asks Itwh7 
it b .. got .. hoI. at it. back:' 

(1) i'hat there are good ground. for 'believing tbal; 
opium·eat.ing has not the hme tendency u alcohol-drink
~ bas to ,liorten life. Some of the religionl bouks of 
the Hindus havo authoritatively laid down that the prac .. 
tioe lengthens lifo. and the doctrin. is corroborated b;r ev.~. 
da.y experience. A printed wt of 216 caSII of opIum-eat .. 
ere wholll I have personally known with their synopttis -an
ne:s:ed hereto will go a great way in corrobol'ating the state
ment. It will .lSo Ihow that I... Uta. 4. psr cent. of th • 
CRees eumined 'Were in indifferent health, the' rest, 207', 
m good or f.ir oondition of body and miDd. 

(81 That with opium ... ters who ·tako it ill moderate 
806e1, it not only daea no injury, but ROtuany act .. bene .. 
fioially, masmueh B8 it has been known to. improve health.' 
to improve tho condition of bott. body and miDd. to gi •• 
greater power for e'lemon and 'Work, to enable one to ea. 
dU"e hardabip and htigu •• • ta.. eIo •• eta. 

(9) Tbat Iike.my oth.r stimulant narceti., it is liabl. 
to abuRl. and its abUB8 or inordinate use may CAuse BOrne 
bodily or mental iDjury to tba __ -.~ i<, ..... llr 
has never beou known 10 give a tendeDoy or 08pability to .0 iDjury to otbe .... alcohol d .... 

(10) That tb. habit may he broken olf without th. 
lEBBt permanent evil elfecw oausecl thereby, but it requires 
otraugth of mind to do it. • 

(11) That it is. stimulant of no mean order. It may b. 
.nd haa bean used with auooeso in Ihe collap .. of fe.... of 
varioua kinds, collapse foilowing shooks and surgical opera
tioua and cases requiring stimulants. The late Dr. Annada 
Charan Kbastoll'r alway. used opium for ~.h purposes wit!' 
equal, jf Dot With greater, BU~, than WIth, the alooboho 
atimulanta. I had suoceeded hoo m the medical oharge of 
the North Suburban Hoapital (one ?f the bill medical in~tit~. 
tiona af Caloutta), and I can testIfy to bTB BUCOeII m hI. 
treatment' H. Waa conaidered to bo on. of the beat Docton 
in Calontt&. 

(1:1) That it nevor makes. man dnn, heavy or otupid. 
even when taken in a pret~ t.rg. d.... None of th, 
2\6 oases I have given in my hst-and 8qQal1.:y or more nu· ' 

• meroUB OU88 I oanoite besides them-are dull, heavy. lethar
gio or lItupid, or incapable of 'Work in any eense of the term. 
They are all sotiTa, energet~ intellectually acute men uul 
fit for any work. phyoioaUy or mentally. llajputo, Sikba and 
Ohin ... are th. iastanoM Of phyaioallllrength; of whom auy 
Dation on earth would be envioua; and do tbe Manraria fall 
abort of the mark in uute busin_ oapaoitiea P It never 
makea an aetive. euergetio man dull or lethargic. No maD 
who kooWIJ me and how I work. would eYer take me to be 
dun or I.thargie. b ia only th... with sedentary habita 
and initially dull, letb&rgia and heavy and atnpid who would 
be found 1.0 be so. but th.y .... ould bo so whether they took 
opium or DOt. It ia their nature to be IlO.o 

(13) Thalihe action of the drug is the same .. hether 
onlv on. grain or ooveral hundred grains of it are taken for 
a do... by • habnual _. in point of .... ilanen' and 
d~ .nd iD point of tim. ft!!Vding tho develop ...... ' 
of oyu\ptoma of tho ditferellt stagoo; but there is OIl import-
act dillereueo in the ... ion of opium aud alooboL Th. d.,. 
p.-on of alcohol ...... on much ......... h ..... thot of 
opium is delayed T«y mach and depends eutmly on how • 
per!IOIl tak .. it. 11 u ...... manit_ itaelf till ..... tim •• fter 
the time for taldu"th. nen "- haa ~ ._Y ..... , after 
12 houn, .h ... the habitual ...... is _ed to take it 

• r .. apptlldia XXI. 

l' i 
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]H. B... at the interval of 12 hours. and after 24 honrs when he is 
l:fohlH ROJI.- habituated to take it every 24 hours. The depression is 
-- never felt unless the habitue exooeds hiB time. The depr8s, 

) Nov. 18P3. aion is more like natural hunger which a man never feals 
-- till the time com .. for his food. 

(14) That ,h. British people who know so ".11 the multi
farious evil effeota of alcohol so common a.t their own 
doors should not have a. word to alloY ngH.inst it, nor 'Would 
raise their fingers to save their fellow·anbjeots from sure 
ruination by imported and country-made spirits, is beyond 
our oomprehension. This has led to variotl8 speculations. 

4646. You .ay that you eommencea naing opium in 
1881P-Y... . 

4647. And the quantity you took iJ 12 grains twioe a 
dayP-Yes. . 

464R. And owing to .ome oon.tip,tion you reduced the 
quantity to 3 grains t"ioe a day P-Y ea. 

4649. You al.o •• y that you found that .. rved your 
purpo.e. and that the .maner quantity did as w.ll .. tho 
I.rg.r .... th..t you did not reaume the larger quantity P-
No. • 

4650. Did you try to reduce th .. do.e .till further P
No.1 did not. 

4651. So th.t when you •• y that you can und.rstand 
things more quickly and. talk and write better. yon have 
really not tried whether you would do N well without 
opium P-Sumetlmes I went out to see my pAtients and 
was lllte by 6 or 6 or '1 hOUD ; I then felt some amo:mt of 
depression. 

4669. When you J"'.tponed taking it you found your .. 1f 
,,"oroeP-Y ... but shgbtly. 
. 4663. You have not tried to gi.e np the hahit .It ... 
getb.r P-I baTe not. 

4651. You ha •• :put in • t.ble of a .ery remarkable 
oha.rachr which I think is by far the most valuable oontri- ~ 
bution that you can give f-or our information. 1 ehould 
like to kUow the way in whi.h you got at t •• faoto 
mentioned in that table of 215 C&Be8 i how long were you 
in colle<-ting them P-I kn.w .11 th ... o ...... my •• lf aud all 
their ina and outs. and when I WIl8 called upon to read 
a paver on t.he 8ubiect I did it within ten or twelve days. 

4656. The c .... weI' all eol1..,ted by you .... lf personal
ly p-y ... I took down .11 the fig.rea and tsot. myself, 
haviDg penumally seen the ooses. -

4656. You took tbem down from the nati ... tbem
selves P-Y ea, I sent to many of them to come to me. 

4657. You did not co11e.t any of th ...... by any agent 
01' assistant P-No. 

4658. Nor by any con·eopond.nce, but by .et.al personal 
investigatiun P-l'here was only one man. who lu1;(l died. 
But 1 knew him befol'~, and that is the reason why I 
introduced his case. 

4659. Are they m.l .. P-There are .bo.t 17 femal ... 'rh. 
statement showl who 1\1"8 millea and who are fema1es; you 

, CllD. a1so see by the names. 
4660. We h.ve """ertained f"om you tb.t yOll collected 

these particullll'8 YOUl'self from the living patientsP-Yee. 
4661. I see tbere are two men1.ioned as deadP-Yes. 
4662. AU the others Were .live P-Y ea. 1 knew them. On .. 

I thought of e.eluding th.m. h.t •• 1 kn.w them peroonal\y 
and had treated them I rol'kderJ. them. Anyone cao lee 
them AI 1 have given their address. There was one man who 
was known very well, everybody coDsidered him to be a 
living wonder. I 

4663. Yo. pledge youroelftotho ,"",uraoy or the table P-l 
do. I can swear to the aocuraoy of the stAtement and to the 
mats baving l-een taken down by myself with my own 
h.nds in the preaeuce of the peopl •• 

466'. In the eouroe of the d.bate at the (,.Ieutta Medical 
Sooiety you .!ated that th ... fsoto were ooU.cted in 10 or 
l2 day.P-Y ... 

4665. You kn ... where to lIut Jour finger UpoD them; 1 
mean that, .. you knew them before, you eould do it 
without any troubleP-l kuBw.1I of th.m. 1 &eDt round 
to them to ask them to oome to me; in the can of thOll8 
who could not Dome, or "bote· poeitinn would not allow 
them to Gome. I went to them; otherwiae they came to 
my di"Penury or my bou .. , and 1 bad no dilfioulty in 
the motter. ' 

4666. I can underabnd the re&8OD tor your pa.yint!' atten
tion to thi_ subje,'t. Having been B diabetio yourself, . you 
bej{lln taking opium for ii teo yeaI'll ago P-Twe1ve .Jean 
1Ig0. I bepu in 1881. . 

4667. That aireot.a your .tt.ntion to hahitu.1 opium-sol. 
ingP-Y ... 

4668. Have you noted wb.th.r theae opium·e~ter. of long 
.tanding do becom •• ery tbin P-No. 

4669. You saw no emaciation P-No. It i. anI., opium
.makers who manifest that symptom. but I know .om, 
lmaker. who have not deteriorated .in health at aU; they 
can command good li.ving. 

4.670, You distinguish between opium .• moking and opium
eating iu that respect P-Yea, I do. 

4671.· You mean to say that opium-.moking produt'81 
amaciRtion, but opium.eating does nut P-Yea. 

4672. I luppoae your experience in opium-amoking i, 
very .Iight P-lt i. Dot large. . 

4679. So th.t you only "Peak of opium •• moking •• prodn. 
oing emaciation from heal"8By 7-1 h,ve OHluany Beeu it. 
Many perRons come to my dispenl8ry, between 100 And 200 
a day, 80 tha.t I cannot go through all the qU6Btionll ltItd 
answers in tbat abort time to inquire into thing. which do 
not belong to the proper work of the di"pensftry. and theee 
people do not WRit till I ha.'re done my dispensary wOl'k, 10 
that. have not been able to investigtl.te mntte1'8. 

4674.. (Mr. Wil •••. ) Are you not in f •• our of the pro
hibition of alcohol '-Yeo,moot deoidedly. 

4675. Are you in f.vo.r of any fortbor realoiclion of .ny 
kind on the sale of opium P-I am quite 811tisfieJ with tbe 
present restriotion that the Government hili put on it. 

4676. Would you favou!' any restriction on the smokinlt 
or manufacturing of chanclu P-l would pllt any amount of 
restriction on amoking_ 

4677. Would yon prohibit Lhe mannfactnre of .handu p
I! it i. pooaihle. 
'678~ I- oboerv. th.t in Jonr li.t of 215 c .... thero aT. 

only S or 4. cooUea or Jaboure1'8 P -1 have not oounted 
them, but it ean be euill ascertained. 

4679. I helie.e th.t moot of them are cl.rks or person. 
in tol.rably good pooitionP-Y ... 

4680. Do you think tb.re would bo any difference ~ 
the effects of opium on people who are well fed and th 
eH'ecta on people who are not so well fedP-There would be 

4681. What differenc. P-It may leail to emaci.tion 0 
80mething of that kind. I do not believe in the abllOlnte 
necessity of milk being given to the opium-eater. I know: .. 
at least 6 or 6 oaS8& of persons _ho never take any milk. 
In this list there is the CRae of one mao who takeA half. 
tolM. or 9fJ grains, of opium per dav. and does not drink a! 
drop of milk; he is in Tery good condition; indeed you milt 
even .. 11 him plethoric. 

4.682. You have giveD UI a long account af your 0 
ease; would you ... i.h to tt:eneraURe fl'om that, and say t 
it would be a lZood thinK for everybody to talc:e opium i 
lOme way P-If the", it ao 1IeCJe8l1ity for a penoo to t.ak 
it why 'hnuId be take it. 

4683. Y cn. lak. it for medicinal r ....... P'-Of .. ,uroo. 
began it for rheumatism. 

4684. Yon baverefsrt'ed totheintroduetion oE Railway 
in ] ndia 8M havin" illorea&ed the 'Ub'Hil mui8ture; will 10 
es:plain how that occurs ?-l'he fall ia towards thl! nv 
Ganges, and the Eut InWan Ilailwa.y and .l!:uterD Ben 
Railway go by the riTer "ide9 and bave prevouted th 
natural dminRge being effected 110 emombly and nicely u 
wae before. 1'he water hall to lIfagIlAte Or thnd for a ti 
before it can get a..,ay. The ."U of Bf'IIgal ill alluvial, 
abllOrb .. water Tery much- more .... i1, tht.n would be l 
cue otherwlae. • 

'685. Do you refer 10 any I?"rlicular ~Iaoa or au, po 
cul&1' railway or aTe ~011 ~Inn" t:='enenl'f P-I am 8"ell , 
ing of the _t Indian Rail"ayand l!:uter. BengaliiailW1 
in particular. ~ 

4686. Va I uDdeMand YOD to mean that ia the COl. 
Itruetion (If that Hailw ... there were not .alieieut bridge. 
and culvert. made to alluir lIle draiDa~e to J(et. od' proparl.1 
88 it ought; 10 have been done p- A~ the oommeneemaat 
,he." weN' not .. man,. &II there .huuJd be. IT.D if thae 
are a IlIffk-ient Dumber (,c opt"nillg'l and CUI9Pl'tI ,.nu O&Olllt 
expPCt the water to go out .. ea..il,. .. it would do if ... 
country .... free altogeth... • 
, 4687. Do ynu kllow Lltat that prn'"il. to any oon.id .... 
able es:tf"U'. or i, it. onl,. in a f .. w. odd patch •. bare aod tb., 
that the R.il",... interfere. With t.1,e dralDa",e P- 1\ lI! 

tbroughout the "nd~ ~ 
4688.' (Mr.,M ... ' .... ,.}-I oboer_ed. thahou m.ko a p.t 

diati'1l'tion bet_cwo the takln" of opmm and Iht" taking. Qt 
morph;.,andyo."y ,bat morpbi.\. aJ .... r.lakenOD""'·I.j 
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'.avicp, I wiah to know whether tbel'P is ~r;tl 1aw regula
ting the sale of morphia P- Morphia is DOt. lold by any 
8bop-k~pper8, but it 18 auld in the dispensary_ It i. not 
.,td in the opium shop.; ~ that every ODe CRnnot have 
"&c0e8a to it, aud the people generailJ do Dut know what 
Dlorphia iI. 'V 

4689. Is it Bold uud.r what you coil druggiBt pel'lllits p
I do not think th.r. iJ any law to restrict tb ... I. by licensed 
1'sMora. 

4£90. Peopl. have to go to the oh.mist to get it P-Yos. 

4691. Suppose the Bale of opium W.I'. restri.ted to pla.es 
where morphia is now Bold, do you think there would be & 

• ufficient supply of plA.ceB to meet the medical requirements 
()f the people who desire to- obtain it P-Do you mea.n Jor 
medic"1 purposes only P 

4692. For gene. oJ pUTJlOBOll-I "ilh 10 know what YOIi 
mean by medical purposes p-lts use in the cure of diseue. 

4693. For t1,e om. of diseaseP-Ves; r caU that the 
medicina.l UB6. 1 began it medjcinally, and 1 am now taking 
it 811 a dietetio. 

~9" You don" now take it medioinally P-I don't take 
it medicinally; no\V it is only a dietetio with me. 

46Q6. T ... (dng Jour own view of medioinal use-that is, the 
use for em.·in. d",tinite diseaaes-a.re you of opinion that 
if the sale or opium were restricted to places whel'e 
morpbia is now sold, tb.,t would be suffioient to meet the 
requirements of the peop!e wanting it- for these medi. 
cinal purp09e8 P-If {he ~ beatment of all the CRIes of 
diseD80s throughout Iudia- "re in the bands of men 
u·aillM under aad pi 8C1 ising Ute ~nropean system of medi .. 
cine, of course it would serve ver~ell ; but the treatment 
of th. pe"pl. in ..... of diBease i. not"" the hand. of .uoh 

doctors; many of tb.m ar. treated by Vaida. and Hakims, Dr. R ... 
and many by lay people, and mRny by grandmothers. You MoM. Rog. 
cannot provide opIUm from dis}?ensa.ries in all these C88e8. --1 
The Europea.D system of med.icme, as I have already said, SO Nov. 89~ . 
does Dot reach even ODe per cent of the total popu.l&tion. --

4696. For strictly medicinal purposes in the serue in 
which you UBe the word, the 'Present fadlities for obtaining 
morphia would not be BuffiClout for obtaining opium P
:No. 

4697. What do you say .. to the furth.r DS. which )"OU 

..11 the dietetio use of opium P-It would be quite un· 
Buited. 

4698. You c01l8ider the dietetio UBe of opium a. IfOgiti • 
mat. "',)uiremout on the part of the people of thiJ oountry P 
- C.rtamly I do. 

4699. (Mr. Ha";rla. V.lamaB.) Did yon reduce the d~. 
fl'Om 24 to 6 gra.ins at once P-YPB. in one day. Tha.t was 
the thing I did at once .. Before that I had given up 3 gl'aiDI 
of mOI'-phia a day without any preliminary prf'paration. 

4700. You were Don. the worse P-I might ha.e felt. 
alight uneasiness, but that wa. nothing. 

470t. (Mr. Wi/ .... ) I tbiDk tt.at thiB t.ble o. 215 
persons W88 the ta.ble that you pl'eBented at the mt'etillg 
of the C.IoDtta Society P-Y eo. 

4702. It iJ r.f.rred to in your Bp, .. h P-Y ea. " 
4708. Ca.n you give rno any idea of how mRny person. 

...re l.resent at that meeting P-It was a tolerably wen 
atteu ed met'ting; that is my impreuion. 

4704.. Can you give me any idtoa of the Dumber, wal it 
ten or tWf'nty. or forty P-It must have beeD apmething like 
twunty or more. _ 

"'~- " 

'Tb!> ,,,,itn ... withdrew, 

Dr. J.lHBI ROBIRT W.lLL.lOB, lL D., ca~n and e~amined. Dr • .1. & 

4705. (Chairman.) Will you et.t. your qualifi.,tionB enjoined tbe etoppogeof the arug," I relt thai"inmoet "';/1":' 
and ~ition in the medical profeBsion P-l am a Dootor of easee tbe drug itself. 01· the dose taken, wall jneompa.tible --
MedICine, and my eJperienoe concerning the tlse of opium with tbe line of treatment to be adopted. I have invar ... SO Nov.l89S. 
haa *0 ,a.ined durillg 14 yean of work in Calcutta, both bly found patIents addicted to even small doses of the drug --
in Govenlwent "moe and as an independfllt PT"ctitioner. comphLin that they felt b&dly without it. Three or four 
Iltudied medicine in the Calcutta MediMl Collpge, aDd daYB of abBtineo('e from the drug in many eases was 8Um. 
wben I obtained O1y diplomaa as a physidan and 1IUl'~eon cient to lull the oraviJlgB for it. I have noticed g.-eat rest-
from Edinburgh in 1879. I was ft.}?pointeci Reeident Surgeon 1essDeB8, digestive distress, looseness or the bowels. and 
and Bubst'quentl,. ReaidE'nt PhY8icl&D to the Calcutta Medioal severe paiIll about tbe body and abdomen attend the luaden 
('ollege HotIpital. I alBo beld the appointment of n~sident Mopping of the drug. I believe that many natives who 
Burgeon to the Eden HOl'pitat for women and children in eat opiwn do 10 under the advice of friend. for ita re-
l61cmtta. Suheequently 1 resigned Government aerrice puted relief in rheumRtic pain., lOme bronchial aJfeutiODS, 
and entt-red indt"rndcnt practke in this city. Durintc bowel complainta, and daabetea. 
t.br.88 14. yean h"Te hsd Damerous opportuniti"s or h I h b ed fro ~ 
obJerving tile habite and cuttoD'S of all cl&Bl:les and Beots of 4.710. W at reau ts ave you 0 88N m the euecfll 

d ih f· ld of opium in 0888 or malarial fever P-1 ha"e Dever heard 
the Iodi~n people in I'elflU" to e "!" " ~PIUm. . Y any patient teU me it was taken to pt'8vent or to aure 
practice I_ a 181"",e and mInd one, deahng U It does With malarial fever. 1 have neTel' seen or heard of any physician 
.KnropttKn •• Euruian., Hill~ulI. Mahomedan~ Hurmeae, and I "-_ 
Chincse. 1 would di8mu. Europeans and EuruiRn8 by in ellIcutta or e sewhere who preseriLJaB the use of opium for 

t· h the prevention or cure of mamrial fever. 1 have reoently 
saying that I bave neYer me Rn opIUm-nBeI' among t em. read 01 the ~ effect. of opium in preventing and nan 
J hue fuund flvium-ul81l clliptly among ChineB8, then ouriog malarial fe\'t~r. 1 h."e given the tbeDTY a fair and 
Bonnana, then H lOdn8, arnlleut among lrl.homedanL On hOD6I~ trial during tbe put. ten. or twelve months, aod I 
an average among Inv IDdian Jl"tien~ I would ., the am. t.horoughly connneed tb1;t. beyond reJieving the bodily 
percentage .tood abuoi tho.: Chinese" BUlm881 ~ Hindu. pains and Kohes of malaTiaI fever, it in no way pre'f'enta or 
:It. M aholllt'cl8o"s J. I e.me to know the opium-using }?1'D- shorten. ita paroxysms.. 1 6rmly believe that tbe action of 
pt"osi.ti81 of patient. O&8ua1l, ill the ooune of my iuquJriea opium in malariKl disorders, in whioh there is euch a stronJ 
concerning their Wae&HBo tendency to ~iOll of the liTer, spleen and kidneys, 18 

'706. What is the ordinary average dose of a moderate not only ciirtint:tly oootra--indioated, but ita adminilrtm.ion in 
user P-The qDlIDtit.:y generally taken waa from ODe W meny lUah cue. would be undoubtedly harmful I ban 
three pice worth, or from. 1 to 16 grains a day. thia opinion upon my own deliberate experience, .. I have 

47(17. Hata yOu known lUoh U88l'1 to inareaae the daily frequently fouud 8e1'ioUS oompliOitionl follow the tile of 
dose P-Tha majority of lucb _tel" of O\,iUDl hlld taken a opium .. hen gi .. ea. ... Jedative in CUf'8 where the liver had 
fi.s:ed daily dose tor yeaH without incr8l'~g it. I found a uDde~e inllammatory or dttgenerative change from. any 
fair proportion. who bad ~e ~n .lowly moreumg the dose "'UBe. 1 base thil opinioa further upon the t8ltChill~ aad 
from balf, grain of opmm tlU in &1..,.,r or .. th81 bad practice of many able and experieneed Indian phyB1r.ian~ 
.....bed tb, u .. of ten to 6fteen graina aily. ouch me. •• N ........ Che,era, DaTid B. Smith, Coate., 

Han.,., and M.Connel~ men .. ~ t.otu," and p....tice [ 
4708. WhAt i. tb. ~1 .. under which opin,,! ia ordinarii,. han .tt .. ~ed and _, .nd fro ... hom I De ... hOldd • 

ued P It it taken 'lelinit'!\Y ,for the oure 01 ~1S __ among word of oommend.tioD for the nle of opium ia 'ID&Iari.l 
ordinary Dlera P-The maJorIty of IUob oplum • .ten had f",,'VeI'; lIIeD who,. .. tv as my nooIleDtiOlL Hr... me. ha ... 
begun the use of the drug under the belief that it. ga'f1t alway. conde_oed tile 1118 of e.piuat io oongMted conditioD. 
tbem atnlDgtb and Al.-ted u an exhilarating stlmwant.. I of the lil"er-a oonditioD wbicb IIOOmII' 01' later oompli"tes 
h ... rOt nil IIOlDII who otarted the hahU limpl,. b,..... mtrT _ 01 .. oIariai r...... Fim .. a ",Dd.ot; and ,_ 
o_ple of othen. .. Residen' Phyoieiall .lHI .. Resident Surg.o. to ,he 
~09. Wh.t ... theetrootoofopi.m in th ..... ofmod_l. )ledioal Coll..ge U"pital,1 bad _n' oppon.niti .. of 

.. lOll P-ID bOLting ... ob ..... wedi<OJ.ly I b ... in.uiabl,. ..,.;ng.... pnt<tice af nob. .ble!IWI U Ilo<\ora Ch ...... 
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::'/f:..:" ~h~r~: ~~dt'i' n~::;ei:~e~';.';,~nt~b.:~~j.:,c~~;~r.tu':! 
M. D. }:T:? form .. a prophylactic or IB • rem y in ma arial 

o Nov. 1898. 4711. Hne you anytbing furlb.r to .. y with reFerence 
-- to your personal knowledge of the practioe and tbe opinions 

of other physicians P-I can recall the frequent condemn&l" 
tiOD of Dr. Norman Chavers while Professor of Medioine, 
and I know of his recorded opinions againrrii the use of 
opium, both in bis work on f Medical J'IW'i'prudence in 
India ,. and hi. last great work on tbe U D',,,""- of 
Indi..... . 

4712. Were you a pnpil.tndying nnder Dr. Che.erl, or 
did yon .ttend •• y of bialectnreaP-l did. 

4718. Then speaking of hi. opinions you are speaking of 
an authority of whom you have a personal knowledge P-Y ea. 

4714.. Wbat .re the opinionl to wbioh you wish to call 
attention P-Quoting from psge 453 :-" A large proportion 
of the inmates of BByluma for natives are found to be 
habitual gallja smokel'l aud opium-eaters, and many of 
these are epileptic:' 

4716. lJoea tbe paol'go you h.ve quoted refer to smokers 
or eaters P-To e,ters and smokers. quoting from the latter 
book. page 576, Dr. Chevers says of opium-ea.tel'8 lind 
.mokers :-" All who have setln muob of these unfortunate. 
recognise the fact that in IndiR and China, those habituated 
to the use of opium are very lilloble to fall. victims to dian .. 
bma.. - • • Othera, f'speoially among the M usulmlWl 
addicted to the smoking of narcotic drugs. the abuse of 
whicb brings on a debilitated state of the system with 
nervous tremor, and not un frequently temporary delirium, 
wbic~ sometimes ends in confirmed mani ... while in all, 
lIooner or later. the habit is followed by emaciation, weRk· 
ness. indigestion and fatal diarrbma. - • • Treatment 
i8 always unsatisfactory. and bot 'f'ldom followed by a 
thorough or permanent restoration to health. 10 • • 
)Ien addicted to narcotics aeldom remain longer than a 
month or two at duty, and .re at. laat very !fOnerally loot to 
the service by death or by being dis.barged: 

'716. Speaking from your own elperience, do you ara,.. 
a wide diAtinotion between the eWeets of dating opium in 
the Bolid form aud opillln-emoking P-l have very littls 
personal knowledge of opium-amoking. 

4717. Ha.e you anything fnrlher to lay from yonr 
~n81 esperieoce lUI to the eft'eets of opium P
Wbil. the moderate nle of opium by thOle m good 
circulDstan(,eB) who are able to provide thelDselveH 
with wholesome nourishing food, may not afford 
appreciable ~videD.('e of any marked harmful result, so long 
as Ue drug la-regularly taken, 1 have !leen otherwise strong 
and healtby men rendered almost helpless and- un6t for 
'Work of any kind and even BUlfering irom diarrb<2a and 
pRin when deprived of their Bf'cUBtomed 'moderate doee of 
opium_ 1 would assnme frOID tbis that, even in moderation, 
the use of opium exercisM a baneful inftueuce on the human 
economy. 1 have also seen many opium sott. men. who 
were absolute physical wreob frorn the- el('essif"s and 
continued upe of opium_ I have seen such spechllens in three 
visits that I ha'·e. ~ade to opium ~ens in l alcu~ta. ..\ r~ 
of one of these VISits I published In the fl Indwil Medi.cal 
Berard, ., for ~eptem"er 1892, and 1 tender that report as 
part of my evidlmC8 :- • 

" On the 30th of July 1892, in eompan!V with Mr. E. S. 
Wenger, the energetic founder of the e'lt"e1Jent miuiOlJ. 
work among Chinamen io thil city, and Mr. Henry J. 
Yerd;nanda, Manager of th. Indian. Medical Reoord Office, 
I visitel a well .. known opium den at 9, Tiretta BAzar Street. 
We entered what W8I an aoi;e.ro,'m with a bar on one aide. 
where nand .. was 81.ld. ALmgaide of thia "al a little 
p',l·lour 8peoially reserved for ehmamen. Here We met the 
oWIlet" nf the cen. He spoke broken English and readily 
gll,,"e U8 .n. the infrrmatiun we lunght. He ~d tbat on an 
average thirty men a day ~is;ted tbia place to smoh opium, 
and about ~fty others buught it; to take tn their homes. 
(I doubt tbl8 statement 'Very mUrb,lI1 during tbeten minuta 
we stood At the door no leaa than A dozen men came in 
bought c~ndv .lInd went out.) He aold only dawd~ 
and not pltun ~lOm. He maoufacturt>d his OWD clta.tulw. 
from arode opIUm. On an average ~fb of opium were 
bought month1y for this den. He bought. "pium at Us. J' a 
pound, and, after ounverting it into dand .. .,ld it at HI. 19 
., ponnd. H. p.id a monthly Ii.." .. fee 'nf R •• 1,810 to 
Government. Ue IOld on an aven<ge all. 6,000 worth of 
rAand. monthly. W. "'eM ned ,hewn into the cAa'" 
:.~)n.tory, .he1'8 the mlUlufactnre of thia form of opium .sa bt,Hlg ('Iorried OB. Thera wtore t.o large qOAdraogulU' 
o".eI!" en nne of whioh 1NI. htlg"t oDpJWr OI\oldron enn .. 
10'I1:'g alb. of crud. opiu .. , to which bad been ~dded 

6 Ib of water. Thi. il allowed to boil for \ .. 0 houra, wh.n 
it is made to limmer, till the water baa eVlfporM.ted ,ufficient
ly to leave a aemi.liquid residue of what reeewbles med.ioioa 
extraot of opium. We DOW PIlB8ed. into the c!Jaluiu slnoa 
ing .,,1000.. This WB8 a low, dark, dump, dismal·louking 
tiled hovel, .bout twelve feet hroad and lorty fpet loug. 0 
both sides were low wooden platforml to alll\98r the pur 
of bedl, with dirty oil .. stained lum~ uf sumetbing I"f'lIemb iDg' 
wbat might be intended. fur pillow.. Here and then 
dim oil lamp and round 8Mh (If them orouohed two or tb 
men, busy with the proC888 of filling and bnming 10 
puffinlf at the pipes wed for .mokmg clwfJdv. Ther 
were 10 all eighkon men, one woman IIIH,) three littl 
e"ildr,,,. llame of the men were lying lIall·"p. aud oth 
were drunkenly dozing, Rnd lume wflre busy IUloking. 'l'h 
WODlBD aat by her paramour, bu~ "id not smoke. Th 
children were going in aud out among the oaoupant. of tb 
room. We nest proceeded. to illquire into the CllSes of 10m 
of tbe waking one .. 

(I Oa6. t.-A M'ahon:edan,oged Forty, a resident of Kutoh 
a Cargo merohant. a tbiR weakly man, said he comlflen(' 
Imokiug opium fuurteen yea.r. ague He took to it fro 
pleaaure in bad company. He did not take to it AI a 1I1e Ii 
cine or in cODsequeO('e of disenBe at first. He is ma.rr181J 
and has two children living flt Kutcb. He 8mokf!8 tllr 
piee worth of chandu, 01' about twelve graills daily, in tltr 
doses, at 6 .l.II., Doon, Bnd 6 P.II. He said :-'1 was on(: 
a ,tout man, but have dwindled down t. my preaent thi 
and weakly at.te. If I mi ••• singl, doae I get di.rrb 
and pAoin in my stomach. 1 cannot leave it otf now. I feel 
and have always felt, that I 1\111 doing wrong in amoking 
opium, my conscience tells JRt BO.' .. 

u Ca ••. 2.-A. Mabomedan eo.o1y, .ge~ twenty.foor, h 
taken Oplum fur fiveyenrs, and lII?ulges In smoking four pi 
worth of cha",", every day at thlS shop. He oomea twic 
daily to smoke,...and staY8 two or three hour. eacb time. H 
was ill fnirly good condition. He said )'e Legan the habi 
In the bad company of other smokers, that be bHd oft 
wished and tried to give it up, but he could not. He h,. 
gained no benefit from tbe habit, and felt it W88 Ibamel 
to indulge in it. He get. fever noW' and then:' 

f' Cal. 8.-A Mllohomedan butcher, aged thirty. thin an 
W'ellokly.looking. hal tHken opium for ten yean. He beg" 
it by the bad eJample of othen. He "ft' not 8ufferin 
from any dia .... wbe. h. bpgan opium. He tak .. ftv 
pice worth of chand. at one smoke, and ltays .bont tw 
hours. If iSaUlg hi, emnke fur a few bou"8 beyond th 
~u8tomed time. he suffers from pBin about the abdomen, 
dlarrhcea and shortness of breath. He has never luHered 
fro~ fe!er. He would !eave off the babit if he could. U8 
he IS qUlte ashamed of hImself, but he fears the innarner
able symptoms that would trouble him in cousequence:' 

u Cas6 4.:--A Hindn, a jute mill methanic, nged thirty 
fonr, out of work just DO,,", lost his work a month • 
o~ing to fever: H~ btgsn opium SiE yeat'fl ago, eats on 
ploa worth of oplUlJ! m th. morning. and ftttend" thil ,h 
tn smoke two pire worth oE clHMedu in the eveniIl8'. H 
did not bl'gin the drug fflr any disease, but tovk it in bad 
comp .. ny. He nft-n. suffen from fenr. painl about tb 
body, aod diarrb..... Ha OIIIlRO> IIi va up tb," habit U h' 
bowela beeomo diaoroered if ha d ...... 

.. Ca •• 5.-A thiD, lanky lhhomed.n, aged oUly 
h80kney e..rriJlge owner, has tBkm opium tor lorty yea'r. 
anlt bf'g~ it in the oolPp8ny of bAd WomPll. He did n 
bt-gin it tor anv disl'ftSE". He gf'te paiM about hi, bod,llD 
fever ~requf>ntly. He smokes fonrtefn pice worth of eA«1fa 
every day at one tim". and It",., far tbree hOQl1J in tbe Iho 
If he mi ... biB Imoke for ,dew hoon. he loffen: 2'reat 
from diArrhcaa and pa.ine all onr the body. He slln. 4' 

would gladly gi.e up the habit if I could, but it ha. t.ken , 
too firm a bold of me, and I cannot get .... 1 froiD it. 
am asllamed of myst-U.''' 

.. C(l6~ 6.-A Mahomedan. aged (orty_ bl\l 'bHn takill 
opium for I .. vm years. He bt-Ilflll it for no diteM". He I 

without work and beg. (or hi. food .'Id for hN .mob. an 
for the opinm he .Iao htL H ia oonstitution i. lI11«ltft 
broken down. He amokes .everal pip .. /ol, of ('la.a" 
while loiterinR' in ,lIie .hop.1I day. He also elf,' about fOi' 
'Pice wortb of the ornde drug. He luffer. oollnaulll fro 
diarrhCBB and f." .. r .... 

Cs •• 'T.-A MahomecL.1I, aged fort ........ wrT thi 
and deeTepid, hal tabn opium and ilPoktd rlo';d. f 
twenty .. tive yean. He eatA "il pioe worth of the d1'Ujf .t 
...... and emU.N one pice worth (If eAa1ld. at 1 J'.fd'_ and 7 
P.II. ; be remainl aD hour each fime. He be","&11 lh. babi 
with a _"tute. H. b .. eomplately 100\ I,;" b •• llh an~ 
Alength. H •• ,.: • I .... man of "iGle"& t.m,...., bu :!':r:riarn h ... qail"ted me. I hay. 10lt "U COUNie-e: bMh 

and .phyoiaaL I feel g"ilty ill IL;" .... " .. , bnj 

( 
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oannot give it up. I «et fever ocouional1y. If I do Dot 
take opium, tweuty dWease8 are ready to ta1te hold of me:'" 

.. OIUB 8.-A rBBpeetable Bengali B.boo, aged thirty •• 'z, 
well educated. a hardware merchant in Nimtolla Street, whOle 
father is a wealthy man. He bal emoked CMM" for two 
Ytiars, and began it'in the compatiy of 1& prostitute. He 
Imoke, eight pice wOl'th at noon, and .taya for two hoars 
~ the sbop. He often lullen from fever. and if there ia 
&'\,.'9 delay in getting hie .moke, be loffen from indigestion 
and looson.ss of the bowela. He i ... hamed 01 tb. b.bit 
aDd would gladly give it up ;Iho oould, .. ho ..... it is 
making him. thin aod wea.k." 

4718 H.v. you anytbing to .ay wltb regard to tbe valu. 
of opium 88 a medicine P-While admitting that opium i. 
one of the most relia.ble therapeutio agent. known to ScieDoe . 
to .uuage pain. to aalm lJ"rvOUB irritability in varioU8 
fOl'mB Bud that as a aeda.tivt'. hypnotic and suporifio, it sta.nds 
unequlllled by any other dl'U15 in the physioian'. handa, 1 
oa.Ul1ot help r~gardillg it as inImical to health, when taken 
otherwise th&l1 88 Il medioine. 1 know 'from numerous in-

~:,i~~s a:;:~g a!:~a=~!dt, ~':ii":~~D:a~it,Ttf:~~:: C::ti-
nued use caUlel emaoia.tion, bowel derangement, and general. 
vital impairment, 8880Ciated with marked moral delinquenoy. 
I have al80 seen and treated maoy oases of opium-poisolling. 
and in many who have been rellOued from luioide.l death, 
I have learnt that opium was ch08eD B8 the suioidal agent. 
because of ita pleasantly intos:ieating effects, robbing the 
act of suicide of mucb Of ita terror. I cannot read daily 
of the numeroUi 0ItSe8 of luioidal and homiridal' deaths 
from opium. without believing tha.t too euy, pleasant and. 
etfective a weapon i. plaoed within the reach of the .uioide 
and the murderer. H •• ing regard to .U thPi. oir.om· 
atanees. I am .trongly of opinion tbat tbe .trioteal limitl 
and .. f.guards should he plaoed npon th. 1liiie aud noo of 
opium. 

4719. H avo you fonned any opinion.. to tho puati ... 
hility und advisahility 01 the propwal which h .. boon urged' 
upon the attention of the CommilBioll with reference to the. 
tot.1 prohihit;o. of the use of o~ium in tbis oonntryp~I 
lhinle it would be an utter imposSIbility. 

4720. Do you tbink it ie pnlotioabIe. in tho peonliar 
eircumatancea of the oountry, to lay down regUlatiOD8 whioh 
would give 8uffioieut facility for obtaining supplies of 
ollium lor meDiC'al use while limiting it to luoh use P-I 
tbiuk it ia poBBible. . 

4721. Do you compar. in your mind the e!footaof opium 
with the effeots of alcohol P-I do. In my humble optnion 
there are feW' physioiaus who would use opium in p1aoe or 
alcohol Aloohol i, • mOlt valuable atilllulant, and opium 
oould never tMke its .,1&1.-8 in the way in whioh Western 
Science haa taught pbyslcians to 1l8e it. 

'722. Do you appro •• of tbe moderate nae of alochol as 
aD ordinary artiole of oonsumptionp-U.der medioal 

, advice. 
4728. But without medioal ad vioe you would .. y lh.t it 

:r:~:1 ~~elJo~or all persoll to abstain from tho uoe of 

4724. (Sir W"ollia .. Rohr,..) I do not tbink yOUT ,ie .. 
with regard to tho trn. prophylactic eHect of opium diIForo 
'feT1 mucb from the .. iew generaU, held in the profession aa 
far .. I underatand it P-l belie". my view i. ia acoordaooe 
witb tlle opinion beld bI th. prof ... ion. 
4~. AI stated: b~ your 'p~ ..... or, il ie not h.ld to be a 

lpoBlai propbylaotiolik. quulln.t-Not at all. . 
4726. I beli .. e tbat il .. b.1 ie gt'n.,all:r held in tb. p ..... 

f"";on, but that it d ... reli... th. inCldOIltai .ymptoma 
of tho ~al .... dition 88 aD lDOdyno P-Aa on anodyne. 

4'117. I muk I have board it atated that it il mOTe 
rI,ky, in regard to taking malarial tronble, to go ont in tba 
morning before b_klilat OIl aD emply atomAch tIum it iI 
afler & meal P-I belie.e that to be. faot. 

471l8. Hu It atrnok you that opium might a-' .. a 
~7..'i:i~~n th ...... way that. m.aJ ia. prBVOIltiVOP-

4729 •• B.ferring to wbat you aid about Dr. No ........ 
Cb •• ...., "hIt i, the date of tbe .... rk hom wbioh you 
quoted P-It .... publiabed bI CbwabiU in 1886-

47so. Yon quoled • ot&toment 10 \he ehI oW ... 
proportion 01 tho inma"" of uylUDll for Dati ... on foQJld 
.. be ha.bl\ual pG .. ,. ... moken and opiUlD-eMerI: ani JOII 
........ tbat the at.tloti<a "'turned by tb. lI .... ti. ..yllllllS 
aonhadiot th.t opinion P-I am •• are that statiatiee do not 
make ample provioi.n for th • .-rei of Ibe __ babiU 
.llbo inmateB of uyl ...... 

4731. Von al.o quoted il pBBlliIg. which atated.tbat, mOIl' DI-. j.11.. 
addicted to narcotic8. Ieldoru remain longer than a month or WtJllatrd, 
two at duty, and are at kat .ery generally low. to Ih. ser. . M.D . 
.ice by d ... th or by being dilohorged. Ia $bot .tatoment --
lOllIOnant witb tho faot. P-I beli .. ·• it ie.. SO l(o~, 1898 
.4181. (Mr. Wil.oii;}. .... M.y we t.ke for granted th.t,.o 

fat' 88 you know, it is the '-univel'8al eonviolion of edUC".ated 
medical men that fOl' EutOpeana opium is not aD agent to be 
rooommended for dietetio pu~-CertaiDly. . . 

at!P~y;:'u bov. praeti,ed amoOg tho n.tiveaof. India 

473~: And if I .. ked tb ••• m. que>tion witb regard t. 
them, what would your answer be P-I ~d aBoY it would 
be precisely the 8am. in regard to tho nativ •• ~di •. 

'f36. Did you eYer hear of any medical practit.iOl1er who 
advised biB patients to ttlke opium tor dietetic purposes p-Never. . 
.~t!t~?~t~~t~o=:!I ~~::ilO~I!~;~ f!:e" ~i:~~i:'p,,~re:!~ 
not regard opium .1 a stimulant in the sense in which we 
gen.rolly nse tho word atimuLmt. I certainly would nol· 
recommend opium &8 a stimulant. -

'797. Yon hov ...... a goed d ... 1 of malarial f.ver P-l 
have. 

4798. Do I mdorot.nd your .t.tement to b. tbat you 
do Dot belie\'e that opium iI recommended to be taken BI a 0 

~~~~ do ':o~ :m~==:it:l believe tba.t orthodox: 

4789. It is aom&timea nsod ocmbined witb otber tbingo p_ 
P_ibly, for aymptoma that may arise, Boob .. diarrhtBa, 
PtlW, and 10 on. 

04.140: You Bpt>ke of opium as au anodyne": am I cor
rect in supposing that an .nodyne meaDS a pain loother P
A pain Bootner. 

4.741. Solely P-Solely. 
474.2. Vou draw a olea. di.tiuotioo between an anodyne 

and a propbylactieP-Vory clear. 
4.748. Are yon acquainted wltb tb. report ofa dioonsaion 

at tho Calontta Medioal Society a yoar aDd a boll ago on 
thi. lubject P - Y ea. 
. 4744. Are you a memb.r of tbat Society P-I am not. 
4145. (Sir Will;"'" Rob_.) Why not P-I WBB Secre

tary to th.t Sooiety lome yoon ago ; it .. me to be of a very 
offioial nature. and I resigned. ' 

'745. You w.ro in. tiff, 8Ild ""igned P-Not •• aotly a 
till. 

47411. (Mr. Will ... ). I lupposeI maytak. it thot you 
ao nol agree with tho majority of tho g.ntlemeo wbo .poke 
on that ..... iou P-Certainly nol. 

4.748. Am I right in Buppooing thot tb. gentl.men of 
that I::looiety rerresent substantially the opinion of the 
ortbodoz medica praotitionoro in Calcutta P-l believe they 
do not. 

4.74.9. (Sir Will;"", Robon •• ) Can you qnote any 
....... in aupport of t~.tP-Very ..... ntly Dr. LaU M"4bab 
Mukorjoo, a past Pro .. dsnt of the Caloutta MedIcal So .. ety, 
and Principal of tho Caloutta Medical SchocL oalled 
on me and ga.e me hie deliberate opiDion that he himself 
and tho stalf of tho institution with which ba i. oonnootecli 
",e ... whoUy ogairlat th. opinions that ... ro baing u.prossOil 
before this Cowrnieoion. 

'750. Are they ortbodoz proetiti ..... aoocmIing to the 
European method P-y .. , th.y aN graduatoo of the ('aIoutta 
University. 

4761. (Mr. Wil ..... ) When you aay that th. Sooiety 
~k: of au offioial oharacter, "bat do JOu mean by offi
oial P-1 do Dol like to go into detail .. but 1 may .. y that 
tb. Society praetioally ozproo_ ill vi .... throngh lb. 0ffi
cial medioal journal, 'be I"dia" Medial G .. III., in. whiob 
ito reporta appear. At the time iD qu8lltion it was V"'1 
largely membered by o16ciolo, and I ... 80 by ganer&! pmoiI' 
tionen; 'fhal i. why in a limited ..... I., that it boo 
booD largelI an o16.ul oooiety, the offioial .lemen' pmd .. 
minating. 

4.752. Dooo il roproaent lbe profoHion iA Calcutta n .... • 
aarily P-Not ..-cily nor in fact. 

4753. (.Mr. Wil ... ). CaD YOllolaar uptbat point u ,. 
u.. number of onhodoz pnatitionen m CalDuttrl P Do 
you _ ""ything about tbe Dn",ben outaide P-Yoa, 1 do • 
. '764. Om lOll toU ns bow br the oooiety "p_ta 
medieal opinia in u.1out4&P t .... torry that. tho qu_ 
lion. was n'" ask •• of tbooa ..... belonged 10 this _ ... ,.. 
U I moot mention it, 1 lIlA, -I &hM \he SooieIJ _baa 
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Dy. 3. B. aooording to itB last report. December 1892. 117 mombo ... 
Wallace twenty-6ve of whum did not reside at Oa.louttft, but in 

M. D f'. other parte of India. TlIA Medical Begiater an.d Di,.,c
_. _. tor!J of the Indian Empire showl thel'o are 780 or 

) Nov. ]898. more medical practitioners in Calcutta. 

-- 4755. (8ir William Robert •• ) Quali6ed P-QuaIi6ed. 
Nr156. (CA.IJirman.) European P-Eurupean aud Native. 

This Society ill supposed to rep1dB8ut the medical profellaioDJ 

whether European or Native'. 
4757. ·(Mr. Wit.o",) You mea" """ordmg to the 

Europea.n systemP-Yas; they are gradua.t.e. of tbe 
Caloutt. UniYersity. 

(758. (Sir lFolliam Robert •. ) What is the Buhaoription 
to tbe Sooi.ty P-The sub.cription for 1892 was fixed at 
U •. 8 a year- it is B very small subsoription. 

4769. (Mr. Wil ..... ' Did I understond you to say that 
there are between 700 and 800 practitioners at Caloutta 
according to European method P-Y 88. 

4760. The Society numbers .bout 117. of whom 25 ore 
non.resident; 80 that thel'e are something Ie •• than 100 
members in CalouttI:LP-Yes. 

4761. (OAa;rman.) Yes. Ont of 780in Cal. nita bow 
ma.ny have ~uated iu the United Kingdom P-rI eould 
not tell, unl~s8 l went through the re~.tered list of prRcti
tionel'tl whioh is given in the Indian Begi8ter and Direc
'01'fI for 1892. 

4762. lMr. Wit.on.) Do I rightly g.tber from thi. slate
ment of youre that you think that tbis doctrine about the 
USB of opium in DlaJaria i. a comparatively modern doe
tl'ineP-Ycs. a oompa1'a.tively modern doctrine. 

4769. May I ask you to deSne U comparatively modl'm p" 
-1 first beard of it in connection with the disou8sion at the 
Calcutta Medioal Society when I read the report i since then 
I gaye the theory a trial. 

4764.. (Mr. Mowbray.) Wilh regarJ to the India .. 
JJ46rli~al Ga~ett~, do I understa.od tha.t it is an oftich .. 1 
publioation P-Offioial in tbi. leD8e, that it i. supported 
by Government, 

4765. Wb.t is the Indian llIedieal &cordI-An indepen
dent Journal, which I started 5 years ago, and whiob is 
supported enth'ely by the medical profession of India. 

4766. I thillk you were in Government service youraelf P 
-I was. 

4767. How long ago P-From 1872 to 1883. 
4.768. Did yon resign the Government service subsequent

ly to or before you resigned the Secretaryship of th. Medical 
Society P-'fhat was subsequent to my resigning the Oov· 
ernment service. 

4.769. Wlieu you say that many nativeB use opium tmder 
the advice of friends for its reputed relief in rhell:matio 
pains. bronchial atfectiol18, bowel oomplaints and diabetes, 
d ... tb.1 refer to the modi .. 1 use of opium P-To tbe medical 
use of opium. 

4.770. Therefore any provision of opium for medical 
purposes would, in your judgment, ha.ve to be sufficient to 
eupply porsOIlB in that condition P-Cerlainly. 

4771. Do you think that for the supply of people requir. 
ing it in that war, you could go muoh further titan you 
have done in restricting the number of places at which it is 
sold P-I should not like to go into thai m.tt .... beoauae I do 
Dot understand it. With regard to the salA of opinm, I might 
say that it iB sold for 80 many purposes, besides medical, that 
it seems to me tb.t there is a superabundllDce or ita supply. 
How th.t is to be restrioted. I would not like to 8&, : I 
cannot go into details. 

4112. I want to know how, if yon Are to have those 
places opened for the sale of opium for tbe medical purposes 
whloh you have describe!, you Of!.n prev~t those place& 
being used for the sale of opIUm for othel' purposes-puTel! 
vicious purposes p-lt is .. very ditBeult matter to deltol 
with i friends often prescribe medicines legitimntelJ. The 
use of opium for the relief of pain and 80 on is legitimate; 
it is a 118e tbat will ha.ve to be met; but owing to the condi
tion of the country, tbe .upply of mediol,1 prtLCtitionera in 
outlying diBtlic!Ao ;, BO meaj{l'. tbat th. peopl. are obliged 
to resort to tbe Telief wbioh they CIon get IlC their own doom. 
If opium is prescribed under tbeBe ciruumlt.D08I, I do no' 
know how Government ia going to limit ita sale in that 
kind of uae. 

4779. Can you gi.e any practical definitioll of tha dis
tinct.iQU wbich may be tlrawn between pe1'lODa requiring 
opillDl fo~~ .. ~ p01'p08Ol u you ha •• desoribeol .... d tho 

persona requiring it for purely vicioul pUT'pMM ?-I do nm 
know bow it can be defined, but it leeml to ma that it Ii. 
in the bands of the Government to prevent the lale for 
,'icioUl pUrpoB68. . 

4774. W. have bad it lugge,ted by .ome of th. wit
nes88l!l tbat..Peraons in cba.rge of thl'file pllloC'e! ahould have 
disol'etionary power; do you thinl, that is a diJilcretion.ry 
power that coliid be safely given P-Such dilWretionarI 
power would be worth nothiug if placed in th. hando of 
opium-Bellere. 

4775. (MI'. F".d" .... ) Can you I.n UB whether in the 
course of your own p'ro£eesionnl practice yOU have ba.d any 
aotua.l knowletlge oflusoy oaused byoplum-eatingP-No. 

'776. You· have stnted that you know, from Dumeronll 
inquiries among IlIdiMlI, that opium·eating is regarded III a 
vi(>e; will you kindly 1et us know to what classes you apply 
tha.t P- I believe aU oI.a.eBe8; I h"'fe gained that e1perieo08 
during my Caloutta. pl,.otice. 

4777. Would you inolude the Marw.ri. P-I in.lnd. 
the M arw8ris ,,180. 

4778. They would regurd it ... vice P-Y ea. 
4.719. You ha\"e bad some praotice among the ChiDele =

would·it .pply to themP-Yeo. 
4780. All the poople among whom you have praclia

ed in Calcutta. regard its U88 &8 a. vice P-Y 81. 

'781. Do you think that among the na.tives, of whom you 
have had experience, if the use of opium were prohibIted 
there would be a tendency to tuke to alcohol or gania P
'l'ber. might be. 

4782. (Sir Jam., Lyall.) I onderstand YOll to say 
thRt you consider that the me of opinm lUI a drug for curing 
malaria or as a prophylaotio agAi~st maJ..ria i. a new 
doctrine amoug medioal men practising on the JGuropeau 1 
syslemP-Yeo. 

4783. not is it not an old doctrine among Ihe peopl. of 
the country, among the uneducated natives P-l bare .never 
heard of it iu my praotioe or expelience. 

4784. Not eve" among tbe ooontry peopleP-Not among 
any of them. 

4785. You think they never take opiom 10 protaot them
Belvea against malaria P-1 have pever heard them say so. 

4.186. 1 have met at different times 8evpral persona in 
lodia who have told me tbat if' tb,), knew that they bad 
to sleep out of doora or were hkely to get wet without 
being able to change their clothee. or to be subject to aoy 
expusure of that kind, they would 88 a prpcautioo take a 
small opium pill; do you nut think that they w.uld be 
right in doing that 80 &8 to keep themselves warm or 
prevent Iheir getting a ehill P-I would "0'" all peraollB 
under those oiroumatancet to avoid that pill. 

41T87. (Mr. Wil ..... ) I belie.e you hav. Ii.ed m 
of your time in CalcuttaP-Seventeen years.. 

4788 •. You do not know 6 great deal "'bout the villag 
in Iudia P-I know aomething of the vil1agee of Olldh. 

4789. Supposing any radical 8lange wera intended 
it was thought desirable, if possible, to restrict the hIe 0 
opium, do 1 undenrtand y"u to 01 tha.t you tee DO'" lIfRy • 

Which persona might be 8eleoted m the villages, baying D 
direct interest in the slIle of opium, not obtaining profi 
from it in any way, to whom a dIscretionary power migh 
be en~rusted P-Discretionary poW'er of eoune dille ... a 
much ROCOrding to the individual in whoM hand8 yo 
place it. I believe if Inch discretionary power wer 
placed in the b""do of one who wee not interested in tb 
eale, it would be a wise melliure. 

4790. 1)0 you think ihat tbe .ble men who look aft 
tile Government of IDdia woold be ab~ to dE'viBe 80m 
plan of tbal kind P-I think the GoVemment is capab 
or meeting tbiJ evil in. thoroughly efficient w.y. Tb4 
difficulty would only aft'eot tho p ....... 1 ~ ... "'tioD. An,. 
ther generation would arisa t.hat would faoe the n~ 
diJciplinarr arrangement in • pro~ way. ~ 

4791. (Sir· J~". .. Lyall.) Would nol lb. man in I~ 
village be probebly paid a •• lary. and have a stook of opiu. ' 
given to him io be sold at a cl:lrtain price. for which be 
would have to account to the Hovemment. Snppoeing IGel 
a man to han diBcretion to sell the ot"'ittm when he thoug" 
it ... required for medal ON, and t.o reful8 it when. 
.... not. "ith your 1mo"ledg. of the IOrt of people to lit 
found in lb. vilJag .. (oot bighly paid or edo .. t~d). do Y" 
think he oould be trusted P-l d. Dot think h. oould bo 

\,::::..l' ............... • ..... ""1 
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4792. Could you tl'lllt-tbem to ... 11 tho opium at the 
price named, or would they not put .. highet) priot', and 
MCount to the Government only for the Government price P 
-Knowing 88 muuh 81 I do:l should be inclined to hsve 
a muoh better Iy,tom tbo.n that. 

4793. I do Dot 8ee what other aysbam you ODnld bave ; 
"'ftn Indian .ta.tellmen cannot do more than is pOll Bible P 
-It would be (lure to be 8ulTonnded with aU sorts of D.'Bod. 
and probably tho la,t otnto of thing. would bo WOrso ,han 
the tin,. . 

'794.. Do yon. not thi,?-k tliat "hen you put dl,cretio. 0\' JAo • .T. R. 
powef Into ordmary onental hands. they would be inclined Walkie., 
at onoe to ... how they .oould. maka money out of it p_ M. D. 
ElOctiy. . __ 

.4795. Is not tbat the admini,mtive dilliculty of India p_ 80 ~g8 
Enotly. . . 

'796. (y,.. Pa.uA"", •. ) I believe thot two of tbe dootora 
whose opimone you haY,s mentioned (Dr. Harveyand Dr: 
McConnell) are the gentlemen who .. gave evidence before us 
the otber clay, is that BOP-Ye ••.. ", 

Th. witn ... withdrew. " 

'" '. Mr. K. G. GUPTA. .alled ill and ... min.d. 

4797. (eMi .... an.) I beli.ve yon de.ire to bona in aoms '4803 (Sir »Ullom· Rohert,.) Crude opium P~Orude N •. K. G. 
dOGument,P-With Your Lordship'. pel'Dlis!Jiou I wish to opium' G.p'. 
p1't!Mmt certain papen which I hav..e been instructed by the • • 
Board of ReveDue to plJLC8 before the CommiasioL One 4801, (OAcnrman.) What are the figores for the preceding 
is .. note gi\'in.a: AD historical sKetch of the Jaw and the rules yeanl P-In 1891 .. 92, 860 maundB 33 Beera ; anti in 1890-91, 
with l'E'gard to the loppl, and sale of enise opium in Lower ~36 maoudll. The amount of opium iuued. to madak abop8 
Ben",al i another i. a abort account of the system under In 1892·93 !fBI 28 manncb; in 1691 .. 92, 33 maund. 38 
wbich esCi'8 opiuGJ aod intoxicating droga manufactured lifters t ~nd ID 1890-91. 33 maunds 22 .eersj and to abaodD. 
from escise opium are aold in the Lower Provinoea of HeDgal • .hops In 1 ~92.931 86 ma.unds; in 18&1.92,49 maunds 25 
and the third is a table of .tatitctica &I rPgnrda th~ teer. i and 10 1890-911 4.9 maunds 12 Beers. 
aonlUmption Rnd the rP.Venue derived from opium· io tb~ 4806. So that in l'E'8ard to collsumption th r • 
level'al diBtricb of Bengal in the pa.tyea.r 1892-93.' decreale in CalouttaP-Ye& e e 11 a 

."798. Will ,OU .tate YOUI position 1n the Civil ServiceP 
_1 am at preBent EJo,ae Commieaiuner of Bengal I have 
aerved 20 Jpara, haVing come out in October 1873. DorinR' 
thia period 1 have .erved in leveral diatrieta of Benlital and 
Odasil ill the ulual gradea from A •• iBte.nt Magistrate to 
Diltriot Officer. 1 was Juniur Seoretary to the Board of 
Rnenue fetT fonr' year .. and in that capacity had to delll 
with. among othera, tbe EJciae and Opium Departments. 
I Lave beld my pre.tlnt appointment linoe ,March lut. 

4.199. What are the ohief .timnlantl in use in Bengal P_ 
'J'he crllving forltimulant. i.satisfied in these provinGel from. 
thl't'e diatinot lonreel, .n~., (1) coolltry liquor (illoluding 
tuddy. or the fermented juice of the date and palmyra 
palm); (2) h.m~ drugs; and (3) opium. 'lh. lirat i. 
prerorred in dry ch.trioh with pronounced cold and hot sea-
801Ia. Ilud containing a large Don-Mahomooan population, .. in 
BeLar and Chota N Bgpur.. 'l'he use of bemp drngl is 
la.rgeBt in wet di.trict .. Bnoh aa Daooa, MymltDHingh, and 
the 24--Pargamw, OT in ma1a,·ioul tract" Inch as the low 
anoyial port.ion of the Bb~8lpur Division lyinR' to the 
north of tbe Gangea. Leu.V1Dg Mide Caloutta., where the 
Ud of aU el.cilRilble l\Riclet i, large, the oonsumption of 
opium ia larg,at alonl[! tho ... board from Chitt.gong to 
Puri. wiLh tile eJ:cwption of Noakhali, 'Where the exoiae 
N'f'",lIoe from aU aoUre88 i. ,m&llest owing to the preaenoe 
of .. lalJJe proportion of Jrerazi" a aect of puritanical 
Mallomedana who are great abataine.... It ie likewile 
ooD~idt'rable in di.triota oootaining a large elt-ment flf 
Mal10tlledo.n town populAtion aa in Hugbly. Bllrdwan, 
M llnhida.bad t aud P.tna. .. well .. in notarioual:y 

• lI1alarioUi dlBtriots like Rangpur, Dioajpur, Mald.b. and 
Purn .... 

4800. H .... you aDything to say witb mereuco to mad." 
and cbandu P-'I'here ill very little m.dak con8umed in th,," 
provine&". Outaide Ca h.'utta the URe of madak it pmctically 
conlinI'd to the 24-Parganu. Midoapur, Hughly, Mor-
• hiuabad. MaldRh. and (~uttRok. The majority of the con .. 

::~I~:J:~ ~o:!:::~I:~n.fTh! ~ ... ~fl~:R!~:Wj~~n 
Blore liwit.ed. In Ca.loutta tbe OODaUtL&rI are chiedy 
Cbinf'lle. The only other plaoea wbere the CODlomption i. 
• , aUIe'1l" a •• CbiUeg<>ng and Mymenoingb. In IH8S.sS, 
out of "" district. in which the provinoe waa then divided, 

:i~"~O:' u'i: {~~~~9Sni~ t::- :'''::u~:1e::eS:S:i!~ri:r. 
out of a tottd of 4.~ and the number of lioeo881 waa 263. 
The oorre81'onding figurea for cbaudo are 89 licen .. in 91 
di.triotl in 18b'2·ts3, and 71 lioen,. .. in 20 di,tricta in the 
past yeor. It _ th.ref""" hardly be eaid, .. boo b .. ~ u
lertl'd by 80me -0£ the "itn_", that. the use of either 
drug i. OD the increue. The fiftU'" ginn aboY. diJtinotlr 
indicate eonliderable reetri.ction in the paat decade. 

_1 Yon have giv .. lUI tb. nmnber of Ii_ wbich 
han been i .. "ed fol' the aale of madak and chanda: ~.u 
3'0u li.e UI llD.yltrlti,tiae of the quaotitid or tb .. e arliolee 
that have bNO IOld P-Theae are Dot _.,...,.tel1 shewn in 
th. di,uiot retuIIUII but 1 ha .. th. ligutu for Cal .. tta 
onl,. 

4IlOt, Will you gi •• ua th. lig<>"" for Calcutta P-356 
malluda and Q aeeD were ocm.llmed U ophnllw\ ,Mr. 
1~~i-9S. 

4806. Your brief hilllorical' .ketob .how, doe. it not 
that noder. existing arrangement. the fArmfug 8yStem D~ 
l~nger o~ta.1Da, but that the .ale of exoise opium in Lower 
~eDgal IS conducted unde:r a system of lioeuea. and thDltt 
licensel are put up to auction P-Yel. 

<£807. And the iBlning oC licenses by 'auction baa ino.rea.ted 
the reVenue to the Government P-Very much .0-

.• 480& And the Government bu Dot fonnd tb.t the ., .• tem 
... open to objection on admioitlj,!&tive or moral grounds' 
in fact, it haa been found to work generally Bene~ 
ficially P-On the whole, I think the sy:tem has worked 
very ,,!,1l. F"!m an admnlistrative point of view, I See no 
obJectIon to ~t at .n; and from • moral point of view 1 do 
not Bee that Iti i. o~ to any greater objection than any 
other., .tom that might be .Uj;gested. 

4809. I oheene th.t, broadly .pe.king, tbe qnantit, 
eonsumed . ~em8 to be, approximately, stationary P-I may 
add that 10 the 20 yean which thele ltatistica cover the 
popl1lati~Q h... inoreased by 18 per oeDt., the rev:mu8 
from opium by 67 per cent., and the coDsumption by 10 
per oent.,oomparing 187S·7' with 1892·9S. 

4810. Me.sn .. d at Pit' bead of tbe population there 
boo hen a .light d ........ in the quantity con .. .:..a p_ 
Yeo. 

'~lJ~ (Sir William ROM"',) You "1 that 'there i. a 
puntanloal.eot of Mahomedana, called the Ferazifl who 
are a.bstainel'l : ab.taioen from what P-AU kind. of ~imu. 
Iante P 

4812. From tob .. oo P-Tob..... I do Dot properly reo 
gard u ... timulaut: it ia 10 oommonly 'Used. 'l'bey smoke 
tobe<o .. 

6S1S. Do you mean abetinence {rom opium .... d .Ioohol P 
- Yea, and from hemp drage • 

4814. Ie maclak cheap ,tull' P-It is .ligbtly obeaper 
than opium. becaue in it. preparation it is mixed with goava 
("ustaM-apple) leavea; 10 that the amount of opium in a 
given quantity ia really nnaUer than in a like quantity of 
crude opium. The ret.il price ill .Iightly oh .. per • 

4815. Chpaper to tbe uaor P-Yeo, oh .. per tban tho 
lUDe qnantity of opium. 

4816. (Mr. P,a ... ) CaD you gi •• any information aboot 
Calaotto. separately from tho generalatetisti .. with "'gard to 
Bengal P-Y 811. lou will find the information gi~en in tbe 
ltatement that I have alrtady put iDe CaleDtta i. shewn .. 
.lOparate dilltrict. The number of IieeD'" for tho retail 
aale of opium, mtd.k and oba.ndu a.re given aeparately. In 
t.he peat year, 1892·93, there were 67 opium llteD8el ill 
Calcutta, wbich inolodea th. to .. n of H ....... and the 
IUbnrba (for administ.rat.iw. pnrposes i~ ja eonBidered a 
ooparat. diatrictl, 80 madakli_ ..... U ohandu IiC8DR& 
or ... hich Iaot onl,. " .. ere ope •• 

4817. Will J01I osplai'; why por«lIlI .bonld take IiceD_ 
wbon th.y do DOt uee them f-'Ih< number of ahaDdn 
lioen ... be, Dot bean altered feu- m""y yOQ>. A man paya 
for all hilli_ buHorbie .... oo •• ..m- ha oatuall,. 
~ oat,. four ahopa opeD-

"' I Q 
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Mr. K.G. 4818. Wby did yougran~theli"D ••• P-H.ooDId opeD ~839. Ar. they more Dum.rou.in 'pocial looalitlOl,j 
Gupl.. all th .. e shopa if h. liked,. heli.ve BO. 

J N-;:"iS93. 4819. Why do you Dot .. ithhold the liceDIOP-W. g.~ 48«). What iI the ohar""~ of the loo.liti .... here th 
the license feeaon aooount of these shops. are rather more nUmeronl P-lt ill according to the DUm] 

4820. I. it Dot the .. i.h of the GoverDmeDt to rodu" Ibe of COUBumer. in the neigbbourhood. 
CODSumptioD oE ehaDduP-Ye.. 4841. Wbat iI tbe .oeia! po.itioD of tbe peo'ple in t ' 

"82L You gr.ut ,even licenses for which there i. ob,ioUl- district. wbere tbe,oe are the al'gett Dumber of liCenaee't 
Iy DO neoeBBity P-That b .. he.D .0 for 10m. y...... The I cannot .oy. 
number baa been kept uP. not ~t4.~ reduced. 484.2. Ar. tbe moot G .... ee in Ih. 10" .. 1 part, of t, 

y::22. You •• y t~t th ... li .. D ... &re.old by auetionP- to;:a~~~: ;~r~D:~:h.en~:II:!::i::' a1i~t~~:b:-mber II 
OpIum shops m Ca.lcutta for 80me years i if lOt in what 

4823. What .. gard i. held at the auction to thel .. ality direction P -Tbe numberof opium .bope in 1890.91 ,.. .. 61 
in .. hioh tbe liceD .... ill be used P-Tho .it. is al"ays S..d in 1891-92. 59. aDd in th. past year 57. " 
beEo .. the shop i. put up to auotioo. 4844. Wby .... tbe .. an iner •••• from 66 to 69 P-Th&t 

4824. Do you m.an thelooalit,J or the exaot shop P-'l'he I oo?ld IlOt.say without r.r.r..... to the papera. .t ..... 
""act .hop. not lD my tune. l 

4825. To whom aoe. the shop belong P-Tb. premi... 4846. It it .tailed that under a ...... t rule DO ona i 
may belong to anybody. The man who purchRI8I permitted tG manufacture madak or oballdu, eveo rCl" 
the license at the auotion must arrange with the owner. private ooDBumptiOD, without a ltrecial licena,. CaD you tali 
He ma.y make &ny Brran~emeDt he likes with the owner of UI how many epeoial Hoen,e. have been taken out P-ODI 
the premises i if he fails to seoure the premises, he must give one J that iI, in the district of Shahabad. 
up tbe license; b. cannct ... the shop. 

4826. Tben the mall wh~ ow •• thl!110 premis~h ... p.oial 4846. Th.r. it no on. iu Calcutta who tal, .. ont 
.dvantageP-Naturally. .peoi&! Iicens.P-No. Tbi. rule haa be.n introduc.d onli 

Ii ... A p.il1aot, th. oommeD"ment of the pr •• en! finaneI' I 
4827. Do.s b. cbarge an increased r.nl B, oompa"eel with y .. r. 

hou.e. of tb •• am. obaract.r in tbB n.ighbourbood~-I oon- 4847, Wbo it re.pon.ibl. forth. inc ... as. or tb. d ...... 
not say. in the number of lioenHl in the Province of Bengal al~ 

4.828. Is he not almost 8ureto'do 8o?-I.cannot say, he!»BY in Caloutt&P-Eventaally, of counetbe Buard of Revenu 
or may not. I have Dot made any mquIIy on the eubJ.eot, but the prop08a)s oome from the lJiltrict Offioers Ivery yea 
and I am DOt prepared to give ..... wer. Tho .ettl.meut propooale are submitted by tb. Iliatrial 

4829. We saw a place the other da,'f where chandu "88 Officer. to the Eltoise Commulionn, and the, are agj 
being lold u:p a.'narrow passage and' up lOme ateps; is tha.t eoo8idered by the JWa.rd ot' Revenue and finally pused. : 
the only 1'1 ... "hore the p.rsou who holda tho lioe ... may . 484&. Baa the n .. id .. t Magistrate po ... r to If""nt t ' 
.ell chandn P-No; he mak .. obandu th.", but h~ hOI thr.e licenae for an additional shop or ahope P-Tbe Diotnct Offi_ 
othel' places. cannet dCt 80 without the sanotion of the Eloise ComlDiuion •• 

4830. I understood yon to aay th.t tbe \icon...... ·I'h. malter oomea up wben a ne .. shop baa to he opened. • 
graated to Bell the artiole in one p~ioola. Ibop or plaoe P_ is very IBldom noW' that; a Dew aliop iI allowed in til. 
Thi. ma. bold. tb. mODoply of ahaDdu .bop. ; he haa all lb. middle of the yoa.. f 
11 .hop .. o. l"ather. 1 .honld oay. it is a firm. Th.,. bav.. 4841). (Sir Jam .. Lyall.J It used DOt to b. tho Ia,.." 
tak_ all the 1.1 Ii ...... in Caloott., aud they keep Opell Upper Indi.. The Collector of tb. day bad power himself' 
only <I .hop.. -Moot of th •••• hopo are old 0.... lu rec.nt yearl tho" 

4831, Do y.ou ba.. any regard to the .h ..... ter of ha. been bal·dly any Incr .... · iD the numb.,' of .hO~. 
tb. man who purchaoe. th.li .. n .. p_ He hOI '" produce. on th. oootrary tb.,·. hao b .... a gradual reduelion. 
polic.certifioatoaa tooha,actera.d:"opeclability. 4850. (M •. F.fJI •• ) Who originally fi.od the .it.,P_ 

4832. In tho .... of a perBOD puroh .. iDg the .. hoI. 01 ;. impoSlibl. \0 aey. U hao com. do". from the admi.iatr 
the chandu liC8D881 what guarantee have you nl to tb. tioD of previous yean. Many of the ahopi have esi 

, char&Qter of the person wlio BUpsrinande the honal P- for many yel\l'l. I oanDot ... y who was originally IUPO 
W. bak. " guarante .... ~.garda tAO, person to .. hom tho libl. for fixing them. 
lieeD" is given. ,4851. Suppo,e a .bop DO loDger becomea available, 

4833. With regard. to Ih. madek ho ..... how many on a D." one i. thougbt de.irable in tho Deighbourhood P 
the.e P-Thirty. Tho .it. cau be ohanged. 

4.Il34, Are they hold I>y aepaml. individuaIJ P-Y... 48.2. Who decide ... bIt i. a .nit.bl. 'hcp P-ID t 
4835. ABa they are strictly limited ia Ibe eame way to Iirot in.tanco it i. decided by the loeal .utholiti ... but t 

tbe bouse in whioh tbe business is to be carried on P-Yee. matter b. to come before the Exoille CommihioDer. 
4836. Do yon know that ,h.re i. • Regulation that 4863, In Calcutt. ,-It is decided by tb. CoII.ctor • 

emekin" .lu.11 not take place in oonnection with the bousee Caloutt&,; and then it comel to the Eltcise Commil8ioD 
"h.ro the licen.e i. beld P How far do you interfere .. to But it is Dct m.rely that. Th.r. must aLto be • corti 
the premi.sea belonging to those liceose-bolders who are not cate uitm the CommiSllWner of PoliC'l 8A to the luitabilit 
immediately .in connection, by a doorway or lOme other oem- of the aite, aDd at to itl being uDobjectionable. 
neeti .. of tbat kind. "bere .moking lakee place P-No.uoh 4864. luud_land .h. d ... not interf.re .. itb th.ol 
cases have actually been brought to my notice; but if any mu 10 long .. they 'are avaiJable, but be 8nrei.tu di , 
.nch ..... cam., 1 .bould try 10 proseeuteth.m, if th.y could ereti .. in """,rd to De .. ';\eo P-In C.lontta tho te!11~ 
be prosecuted for a bl'each of I oondition of the lioeue. mell" are triennial. Before. ne. eettlement. is" ~ 

4837. If I understana yon rigbtly. DO effort it mad. by a list of lb •• bopa h .. to he BODt 10 tho Commiuion", 
Government to reduce the smoking of madak or chanda in or Police. and he ... object to &01 he likea, aod. w. ~ 
Calcullo P-l am not preparod to eay, tbat. I do not kno,.. bouDd to lioteD ... IbM objeetiml. 
tb. aetual num ber prior to tbo figur .. 1 ha.. given whie. 4855. What ia tb. ch.raoIor of th. objeetiou P-Geu 
ere only r""ent yeare' figureo. ally on police ground.: it mayeome from ..... d.m. in t 

46S8. What ia tbe Kenoral d ... ription of the diatn'bution neighbourhood; or it may b. that the eatabli.hmenl 
of tbe 67 opium ahopa P-l'h.y are ap>oad all Q". the to .... ~ •• hop iD tbe neighbourhood might lead to g .... ter Grim... . 
tlwiy a .. not in .... y OIIelocalily. 8nJ kind of police objeetion, 

Ths wiln_ wilhd ..... 

Adjouraecl '- to-morrow at l()'so. 
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At the CouJtcil Chamber, Writers' Buildings, Calcutta. 

SEVJNTEENTH DAY. 

Friday, 11' December 1893. 

PRESENT; 

TllB RrGn HoIi011Bi.UI LORD BRASSEY. X.O.B. (CH.UII .... PaBOIDI""). 

Ria JOIlSS LYALL. O.O.I.E., K.ll.s.t 
Till HO.'BLI 81R L'-CBB'H.SW .... B SING B .... H.umR, 

Ih,KABU.&. 01' D.l.BBBAlfGA, X.C.I.E'J. 
SIB WtLLUK ROBBa .. , 14.D. 

Mil; R. G. C. MOWBBU', M.P. 
" A. U. FA.N8BJ.W8.· 
It A .'HO". PBA..a. 
" Ha.BIDA.8 VBSolBIDA. DBa.U. 
II H;I. WILIOlf, M..P. 

MIL J. PBi8CO'l~ HawKri, C.I.E., &cr"a~y. 

Th. HOGOnralll. D, B. Lron, C.S.t., r .. aOed and ."'Dined. 

4.856. (o.I.ai~ma •. ) I belie.e ifoU .h·""e att.nded 'h.il 
morniug for the purpD88 of putting Hl a note or oertam 
oorl'eotioOI whiob you willh to submit to the OOmmi8IJioD in 
reference to • memorial presented 'by the mi88ionary body 
to the Viceroy. aD the queation onder the oonaideratioll of 
'hi, Oommiuion '-Yea. 

4.857. (Sir W'olli .... 1l.6mot •• ) I think thattha quotation 
from Dr. Brunton it put nuder tho head of .. Opium· .. tiag," 
and that it does apply to opium-eating, not xnere poisoning 
from opiumP-Ho did oot enter into the (lueation. He 
did not diocuu ito good or bad eft.ell: he dismia ... it iD the 
"ord. quoted. 

'868. He d ... not oay whether the habit is good or 
had P-That it m, me.uiug. Pogo 780 may aJoo be re
f.rred to ... hawmg hiB opiuion of opium. 

4869. I thin. i\ it affirmed that Dr. Brunton .. p .... ed 

::th:'U:di~~ ~~tln:~~~ "!=r.!~g it bono6oial 

~60. Th.t ill. diO'e"",t quototion p-y .. , I refenoed to 
&It .. ab."ing Dt. Brunton'. opinion on tho 8ubjoot. 

4891. Do "'" ",fer to Dr. Brunton again except in thia 
first paragraph P-No. 
~62. (M,·. W'ol ..... ) The paooage quoted in the appen

diE to the memorial it from page 778 P-Y ... 

'8AS. And lb. hooding it • Opium· ... ting .. in blaok l.t· 
IenP-Yeo. 
~6'- And it it a genonl ..... tement .. to ito eJleet,..,. 

Y... . 
4865. On page 7'1'1 Therapentloo begin. p.-Yeo. 
4.868. Th .... fore 1 ohould like you to erplain how you 

.. y in tha quotKtion ill "".otion that It it a 8ubjeot of 
Th.rapentioo when Tharapeutice d ... not b.gin till ' .. 0 
pogeo further on P-Th ... hoI. book it on Therapautice. 

4.861. 10 thal,o"r only auowor P-Th. book it "'\ Thera. 
pauti",. and 1 lAY that Dr. Bruntoll d ... not go .nto the 

"" .. lion of .~ium''!''t!ng and diacm •• "hether it iI ROOd Or il ••. D. 11. 
. had; he dialW ..... t In the wordo I hove quoted. r .hould Lyall C. S.l 
not qnote t.his opinion a:a otte either for or against; he I88ma -'-
to di.mile the oubj.ct. . . '1 De •• 1898. 

'R68. Th. paragraph q1lOtod i .. tho memorial is headed 
in blaok lottor .. Opium·e.ting n ou page 175, and on pB,,"" 
'177 there is a heading ., Therapeutiea I, n The general 0881 

of opium in dil .... are (1) 10 I ..... pain. (2) to produGI 

tdP.t~:l :=p~1!:.tion in varioUi o'ga ... " Do "'" 

4869. Thererore in the one aase it it • dUMoot reference 
to opium"eating, &ond in the otber, Gaia & rerereDC8 to itl Ullt 
iD Therapenli"" for the three purpooe. mentioned P_Y ... 

4870. Therefore Ih. portion on opium."ting i. not nnder 
the head of Therapeutio... .tated ill you·. memorandum P 
-1 do not 9uito agree I 1 .aJ he d ... not enter into the 
queltioa of OpIUm"MtiDg. 

4.871. But he dooo P-That it a matler of opiDi .... 
4872. (Ciairma ... } YOII are not a professional witDe .. 

on tho subjecH-Not In any way ; but r hue been directed 
to put ill chi. Dote before the CommiuioD for their aonu
d_tiollo 

4.878. The Dot. will he printed in the appendix to~ether 
with tbe memorial to ",hi.h it r.laI... May I ask ,.~ether 
the note w_ prepared by medioal autbority P -No.; it WM 
prepared by myoolf, but it au hee. Hen by a modi.al 
authority. 

4.87" D. you £001 that you ora oomp.teut to moot aDY 
oroea-examination on these professional poiuttl P-Not OIl. 
proi888iona.l points. I merely put the note in, ill refer
.... to the oorreotn ... of tba quotalio1\l, 

(Rood. w: B. PAilUjI'.) May 1 oklo thai, by the 
courtesy of Mr. Lyall, hi, note " .. put into my handJ aDd 
.... ply au beeD prepared bI our CODf ......... 

(OMir ..... ) U .hall he printed in tb. appendi. with 
the note and the memoriaL . 

Th. wita_ .. ithdre .... 

• 
M •• K. G. Gnu ._lIed and further _mined. 

f.!l75. (Mr. lI'iu...) Will you t.11 uo, gOD.rall" hOO!' ,011 
"ould. dtHlOribe the polio,f of the EJ:ciBe J?eF!artment. 10.re
ference to tbe illue of bceoIe8P-Tb.. pnnclple of lIIRJng 
Uceoaea it to .ee that • eo.ffioieot numbtr of .bC!~ are 
Iioer.oed to ."l'piy the logitimat.e ~.mando 01 the dlft ... , 
looo1iti... W lui rtIjI.rd to the looatlOD ot: ~Itoo and shope, th. 
m'~r i. 6ni decided by tbe 100&1 ~u~hor'tiee i and ever1 Jf!I!'Z 
the propooal.11lIIIle by \10_ authonUM oome bofo .. 1he g .... " 
Cooimileiooe.. After theI haTe heeD ...... idorod. bf hUll 
th.,._ &nally IDbmiU.d to lite Boord of _ .... who 
modify or a1te. them .. they like. Ordo....... tho. 
InaJi, poOled. Iu tbe _ of ... b ,hop .. u~ foe 11 

Gud, helow which DO abop it usuall, .. tiled. The ahopa 

..... put up to Auotion &Dnually, .... p, in Calautta "ha.. 11 •. c. G. 
tbe .. ttlemeut it trienuial. G.,,"" 

4.876. 10 the ...... priooiple applied to the liOllUlliDg of 
ehandu abopoP-Y-. 

~77. Will 1"0 '"plain to _ how that it reeon",1ecl .. itlt 
what I understood 10a 10 tell IIr. P_ yestanlay, thala 
li_ tak .. li_ for "Ie_ shope, and only eotahlilbeo 
foar. If tho Boord of E ..... or tbe &soioe Cummiaoioner, 
tbinkelt right to ilea" e1e •• a ~ for the Iegit~ 
oonftuienoe of the publia. how do 100 reooacile it with th. 
fatt thM theI do _ \naiR OIl Ida opaniog &he .lev ... 
ohopa P -Tho umber of ohopa ill CaiouLIa h .. _ bo. 

QII 
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M,. . .R:. G. altered ror many yea.,.10 One man baa the monopoly of 
GuptG. aU the ~le'V'en obando ahops. We give him the monopoly 
-- of these sbops ani take the lioense (eel i and be i. at 

l Dec. 1898. liberty to open .e many as he JiDda neoesB&rl "itbin tbat 
-- Dumber. 

4878. You say that the policy waa tc meet ... fRr .. 
!"'.Bible, .. hat might h •• lIed. re .. onabl. demand P
Ye •. 

4879. For that purpose you iAne eleven Jioen~81 And 
then yon permit the mODopollit, for biB o1l'n relaona, to 
ab .. tnin from makintt any os. whatever of leven of those 
IiceMesP-He pay. the license feel of all the alnen .bo.,.. 
If l,e find. that h. can .. II a sullicient quantity from th_ 
f"ol' shops to make biB boeine18 pay, we do not inai8~ upon 
his opening all the ~tber shops. 

4.880. Then you do DOt oere abont the pnblio oonv ... 
niallce P 

4881. (Sir Jams. Lyall.) Have the publio complain
ed P-Tbe publio have not oompiaioed. and we hays not 
thought it right to interfere. 

'982. (Mr. Wil, .... ) Will yon.try ana .Dower my 9n
tioo P I did Dot ask about oomplainto. I .. k why you ..... 
eleven licenses for the public cODvenieoee, and theD permit 
the man for b is OWD convenience, and .. you have said, to 
make his busines. pay, to use only four of them P-Tbe only 
rt'ASOn I can ,pve is, that when we get the license feee of 
these eleven shopa, we do not insist on all the shops being 
opened. 

4883. But you ao Dot ....... eil. that with your .tat .. 
ment that this is done for the public convenience P-It lLIo.J' 
be slightly irrecoocilAble with that as regarda the particular 
kind of .hops. 

488" In your Ihort aoooQut of the system under whicb 
excise opium and into.l.icBtiog drugs manufaet~red from 
it are sold in the Lower Provinces of Beng"l, you use the 
word ~·addr-what il the meaning uf ... hat word P-U 
meallS the head ... quartera of a diatriot. 

4885. In paragraph 12 you state that the ... 1. nf opium 
by JL licellBed druggist is allowed for medicinal purpose. 
ooly. I thiok he ie allowed to .. ll;; tolaol'-'1'hal is .0. 

4.886. Wh.t guarant .. have you that it i. acid for 
medicinlll purpOSE'S only P-We have got our own detective 
ltatl'to mRkt inquiries, RDd we can also judge by the quaD
tities taken by a druggist within a certain time whetoher 
he takes it in excessively large quantities or not. 

4887. But if a man comes to the druggiMt and sayfl that 
he wants 5 tolas for medical purpose", doe. the druggi~t 
sell it to him, or u U.s expected to make any inquiry P
He is expected to make inquiries. In tbis ease the drug
gist is really the native Kabiraj or Vaid i he la. usually. 
practitioner himself. 

4888. He ie called a li.eo.ad drnggi.t P-That is for the 
purpose of opium ooly. TheBe lioeD&e8 are not taken by 
Eliglish dispendnriee. _ 

4.889. Are they Dot sUowea tc be take. P-They are 
not diflallowed, but 88 a rule they only use imported opium 
eJ. medical preparRtioos of opium. 

4!'90. The Kahiraj tok .. out hie liOO1U8 as a druggial P_ 
Yee. 

4891. Tbe. he oau sell 5 101 .. tc any perae. P-Appa
rently. 

4o!l92. Nominally for medicinal purpoeeP-Y ... but w. 
rely on hi" houeslY; and if be is fuund disobeying allY of 
the ocDditions of hie Ii ...... of conroe he ie u.ble tc Vroaa
oution. 

4.893. Will you •• plain what OO1lditiODl .... required to 
be fulfilled before a man ean get hie licenoa .. a drugg~ p_ 
h i! seeu whether he is a hon4 jid4 native mediaa1 prao-
titioner or not. • 

4.89~. Who oortifi .. that P-The Collector who jp"lUlto th. 
license satieties bimself 88 to that point. 

4895. He cannot }Jel"BOnally know who info1'Dl8 him P_ 
He can make inquiries; be hus the whols dimiot establiaJl. 
ment to make inquiries in oaaea of doubt.. 

.896. As a matter nf fact. d08l he do 10 P-I onppoae h •. 
does. I bave not made inquiries iu every dilltrict,. but; I 
suppose be must do BO, otherwise. if there wu any illegitimate 
... Ie hy these druggi.ts· ths ordinary li",nood TaDda .. of 
OV1um "ould be th. firiit tc complain. 

4897. Am I right iD belie.iDg tbat 1~U ware the Secre
tary tc tho Board of Be • ..,ue b.fore yon became C01llJl1io. 
lionerP-Yea. .. 

"'~S. Tberefors you h.ve baeD f.miliar with this malt. 
1». ,\.mg time p-r ... 

4.899. Then you caD anlwer my qneRtif)n. All. maUero! 
fact, what inquirifOt are made and by whom P-Inql1iri ... 1 

are made by the Collector through biB lubordinate6ltablilh ... 
lnent. Tbere are Excise Sub-Inspect-on. and there are 
the palios, and if the Coliecwr _pertona.lIy dOH not know or 
i, in doubt, he .. tis6ea hilDJtelf io an, "IlY he think'" beet. 
In tbeBe matte1'8 he chiefly relit·. upon the lbciRe Depoty 
Collector or the Distriot, and he being analive of tbeooun,rl 
is supposed to know a good delLl about t.hese mon. 

4900. Does the po",.n who d .. ir.. tc have • druggiol 
license make application by petition P-Yea. 

4901. Are th ••• petitiOD. filed P-Y ... 
4902. 0." you give UI any idea how many bav. hoan 

rejected P-I oould not .. y. 
4903. P.rhaps you Gould .... rI.in for U8 P-I oould. 
4l104.. We have a return of th.li ..... e. granted. I should 

like tc know tb. Dumber rofu88d for tho loot fe .. yearo-' 
oay &v.;ean. It is .tated iD paragraph a of your" .bon 
ftCOOont tbat the .ite. of the liceused flhopa Ire Snall! fiaed 
by the Commiuiont"r of ExciN P-Yes, nnder tb. ord.8l'I of 
the Iloard of Re.anu •• 

4906. Tha.t I prelume i. with a view to the pnblio oon .. 
venieoce. The luitabilityof the flhop is considered p_ Y ... 
and whether any flii. it objE'otionable frota any point of vi.w_ 
Objectiou, are alway. oolJsidel'8d., 

4906. Will you tell UI wh.t .re the .. rare and e .. op. 
tional circumBtancn" referred to in paragraph 16 P_ 
If tbere is any change in the coune of tbs year in regard 
to the populatjon of any looality, and if there is any 
demand for any partioular drug, an application u8ubmitted, 
and that application, to':ether with the Collector's opiniol1 
thereon, is forwardl!'d to the .l!:xcia8 Commissioner, who 
fioally deciaes wh.ther lh. new .l.op ie tc be aIlo"ed o. 
uot. 

'907. I .. ant tc Imow "hat ie the reuoD P-I1 may be 
that a new bazar, for instance, or a new market, is opened, 
or there may be Bome sndden inHus of people owing tv tLe 
starting of a railway, and it may theD be neoesMry to op~n 
a Dew shup. An app licatioD is ma~e (or that purpoee. j 

4908. Will you look at sub-Ieotion 2 of that paragraph! 
.. that on eacb lieenae beiug sold tbe licensee iI required t~ 
pAy two months' feea in advance ~ • guarantee .gaiDsli~ 
loss to the revenue from sudden rellDquishment and COII~ 
sequent olosure of tLe shop or re-settlement at a lower rate"; i 
there is ootbiD.!: about publio oonvenienoe tbere: is: 
there P-ID. deciding these quefllion8 of ODune the revenua' 
aspeat cannot be loat sight of altogether; we do lIot preteDd 
to 1 .... ight of it. 

4.909. I only ask whether, 81 a matter of fact, there i. 
any reference to the public convenience in that plifllJaKe p_ 
':;:0. But this is only witb "gard to the revenue; it iI .. 
purely reVa;tUB matter. 

4910. In p.rog"'ph 18 it i. stated !bat the Ii 
vendor it Dot to sell by reWI more than 6 1.o1a. to lID 
per!OD at one time; ibere is no restriction aa to how of 
the pelIOn may retum P-No. 

'~1l. So that if h. likee tc .. me ten tim .. in a day h 
.... get 50 tol .. P-Y... In fact nnl_ he knew th 
pe ... n h. would not be ahl. tc find out who teok opium 
th. Dam" nf the pnrohuo .. are Dot entared in hio boca. 

&912. I think in 1891. "ben you OOC11pied a dill._ 
position. yon .. rota al.ttar hom the Iloan! of R .... o. 0 

thio sUbject. which ie published in a JIluo llook eotit! 
"Consuwption of Op11lll1 in India," preeented to Parr
mant in IH92 P-Y ... 

4.913. Yon .. y II chanda Ibope, II the .rind. annn: 
to 'h. memorialoorreotly sho ... ora diotinctly pl_ 
producing temporary iuwx_two.. The pre:ploration 0 

opium. which iI GlUed ohanda, ill of Chioe8e Importat,' 
It is Imoked in order $0 brinlf about • briet period 0 

intoxication. after _Ieepin~ off which &b. CODIumel' UluaJ1 
lea.OI the shop and g_ back tc hi. work:' A lilt 
further OD. you point out what roo he .. already tcld U8 '. 

tl •• stat. of thingo at tbe pr_Dt limo-that at that tim .. ~ 
now, eleven li"",use8 were iaued in Calcutta, and oulr f~ 
.hope opened. You &lao at .. te" Ai tb. present mo~ 
tbere are 1001"81 01 illicit opium. dens in Calcutta (io -,Pil 
of the e.s:iateuoe of the lieell* _hopa) tbai are maintal 
in tbis • .., ... y ogaino1; which war is •• ged m-anliy • 
the Police" P-Y ... 

&914 D_ that Rata of thingo p .... il a1ill P-r ... 
a graM eslent. . j 

&916. As moeh ... more P-I &bonld "'y mo .. DO 
mDee tb. probib~ti01l of ooaaumptioD o~ 'he ~iMe. 

4916. u thio .... a1ill wap<l mo-ntly '-To lha 
of_~_ , • 
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4911. Could yon give u. ""y oI&tement .. to the numb.tr 
of I'l'OBeCutions that there have been P-I have not the 
.figures, but J ea.n give tl:em. 

4918. I should like the numbE'r of prosecutions and the 
Duwber of convictionsP-18houl4" like to 8ay thAt it is 
"pry diffioult to get a conviction in these C88e1. 'J'hat is one 
of the "reasona why our men are very milch diaGOuraged 
in regard to ·prooee(ling against theae d~DBr beeaollp, 88 the 
I .... t pr ... nt at.ndo, 1 do not .. e how moot of th ... men 
can be touohed at aU. 

4.919. You .lso 18Y-" II it not after all a very appTeciahle 
advllntage to the oommunity that by 'the exiBtenoe of 
th"l. lioensed shops whioh heavily penalise, but .top abort 
of Absolutely prohibiting opium-amoking. the orimjn~l ohwet 
Ind inevitable scnm of Iart!8 toWJll whiob wnu1d other
wiae shun police observation should to 80 large an extrut be 
fOOU~8ed and brou~ht under thf'ir direct notice" P J ~ 
lume that in putting that queStion you would YoU11lelf 
RllIwer tho.t it waR a deainble thing to hHve them ao 
JUoU88edP-YeR, that waR certainly the view we held then. 

4920. It appeal'1l from the next I"'rag ... ph tb.t the Beugal 
Coard of Revmue made recommendations for reatricting the 
po88f'saion of intoxioft.ting drug! to oDe tala, and that the 
tioveroment of lndi" disllpproved of the Ru~geatjon P-It 
hAR einee then beeD. approved. At present the ~l8eB8ion 
of more t ~,an one tula of ohandu or madak is illegal, III you 
will find from paragraph 27 of my note. 

4921. He may h •• e li.e tol •• of opium ana. only one of 
ol.anduP-Y ... 

4.9:!l!. I ~.th.r that y01ll' 'Board deoire thai tb. unliaena
ed manufacture of ohaudu shoold be· prohibited P-Y ea. 

4923. Iob.er.e that you uoe thialauguage ,'" Should the 
Oov~ent 888 ita wa.y to prohibit the unlicenaed mann~ 
lactun of ohandu a.od mndak, thit would mtiteorillily uliBt in 
the repre88ion of unlicensed dens, and indirectly. therefore, 
lead to a reduction-of the number of licensed shops" P-Thia 
hn. "inoo beeD done, but 1 do not think it has led to the good 
result. that was exp!.oted to be deziveci from it, beoa.use, 88 I 
Inid yesterday, only ODe license baa bitbe,-to beeD ta.ken 
UI,der that pl'ovision. On the othelr band, owiog to the 
prohibition of unlic8Dttfd manufacture in private boulIBs, the 
number or prosecutiODS for lueh maD.ufat.:ture baa iDOtelUled 
largely iu Dearly .. ery diatriot. 

4924. Then you laY: '··fhe number of obandu or madak 
.hupl in soch distriots as Malda.b. GYB and M'lmeDs1ngh 
and lOme othen, oann-it but ureaL attt'ntioD, an it eeema 
quite possible tbat 80mething mAy be done with advantage 
10 reduee th.ir Dumber." 1 tllink 80mething has bpen done 
.inoe thl'lt date towards reduoing t.hM D.umber P-Sometbing 
1. .. beeD. donB in that direction. 

4926. The numher boo been radueed from 81 to 71 P 
-Ye .. 

4926. I gather th.t in the opinion of your Board the 
bumber WIUI ucauive p-yea. 

4927. Who i. the officer "Ito had the .... ponoibiity of 
jfrauting tltia Dumber at Gy" or Mymensingb or Ma.ldab P
'tho numb"r ohhopR for dlifere.nt kind. uf asci,pa.blo artio181 
are not of recent date i • large number nilted in former 
limes. but in recent yeara our policy hRs been to ",i808 
it. 1 do Dot thiDk tb.\ mAny new shope ha.ve been creata>d; 
OD the contrary, many old shope bave bPeD dune away wiib. 
Onr aotion in this motter in receDt yean baa heeD rat.ber by 
way of ntduction than of creating new abops. 

06928. I think you have 80me informa.tion to pe 1111 U 
to Iocolitieo P-Yeo, 1 h.v. a m.p of i.e town 01 C.ucutta, 
ahowing tho opium. medak, and obandu lhopa. (Tbe map 
.... handed ,",uneLl 

4929. you ...... '" .. ked· "heth,r you kn." how the rent 01 
on8 of these liootued ahope oomp"red with tbe ftDta of 
lim ilar boUl .. P-l am informed th.t the rents of noh 
hOll" are usually 60 per ...ent. more tbUl the hUts of 
aiUlilu hoUMI iu the neighbourhood; and at the tim,: or 
ruing the ~ the man hAa to JNlY • 'fV! he • ..,. premIUm 
aleo, which wanes aoc:ording to the nature of \he Ibop. 

4930. R. pay •• premium and an enhaneed ron\ aIaop
Yos, .bout IiU por .eut. more renfl. 

4931. D. you know wh'" \he pnnnium ia P-l\ nrioo 
from .bout 1u to 1lO rupeoo, or even to 600 for a Wge Iiq .... 
limp. 

4939. 'or opium .hope it ia not .. much P-The ~ 
premium is pald fw liq,uor shope. 

49S3. Wh4i .bout \h. ohand. Ihopa P-F .. th .... shope 
thay do not ~uiro ouch. high pnmium .. f.. liquor 
mopa. . 

. 
<-

49340. (N,·. N ... IwGI\ You h.". told u. tbatth .... ore 1tTr. K. Q. 
only four ohandu ehope altogether, an.d that there are el8Wtl O.pta. 
lioenoea ; d ... the tam. thing hold good with ~be mad,,!;; 
.hop. f-No. '. ~. t n.e. 1098. 

4936. Th.re are \hir!y of tho .. P-Y .. ; the jeotof koep-
ing up tbe number is purely a I'avenue ODe; hat h, we 
want to keep up the entire amount of license feea. '" 

49~6. 1'h .... e.en ho .... th.t are Iioenaed hut ~ept • 
open pay f ..... il .they .. ere kept open P-Yeo. -_, 

4937. The premiaeo are otherwiae occupied P-They .... , 
Dot 1'8Ntlt. ' 

4938. But the liema. ia p:lid to tbe Gov.rnment juot •• 
if they ..... opened .. ohaudu mopeP-Y ... 

4939. I understand. that one of your argument. in favour 
of keeping a certain numbar of licensed ohanda shope 
open is that there you get the auistanGe of the people, 
who haT& these houses. in keeping yon informed. as to. 
the illicit placea of aonBumption opened in other parts P
That i. one· of the object. oertainly. 

4910. Do yon think that that enable. you lub.mntially 
to restriot the consumption 'of chanduP-Vuy muoh 10. 

4941. Not only to benefit the .. venue but to restriot 
consumption P-Y 91.- beoaUJe they a.ct as epies a.nd infol'merll, 
and they have hetter mean. of findinJ: out the existence flf 
illicit denl than oa.r men have. having to deal with the con" 
lumera them181vel. . 

494l1. 1 IUPpooe that tbe .... enu. of th ... chandu ahopl, 
jf they were nil luppressed, would not be .. matter of ver.'" 
flTeoa.t importanoe P-No. In the whole of Bengal last yeAr 
the total amount.... for mlld.k R79,659, and obendn 
BSl,032. 

494.3. Tbet ... ould be a littl. oyer a l.khP-Y ... it i. no\ 
the revenue that is the chief point in regard to these Bbop!!l. 
beoaose the revenue derived from them is really very Imall. 

4.9440. You think th.t tbe 10 •• of ... enu. would not be 
aooomrnied by a emaller oonlomptiou but by a larger COD
lumption P-lt i. 'fery probable. 

49015. Wonld it be pouibl. to keep opon th .... Iubs and 
,bop. for the 018 ofCh.inamen only in Calon~ta P-It oonld 
be tried, but. I do not know how far i\: would be sncce8sful. 
The four obanda ,hops here do not lupply the Wa.Dtl of the 
ChiDel8 only: there 1. a large olan of Mahomedaua and 
otbers who altto patronia8 thele I_hop&. 

4.94.6. How do you enforae the provision. "Ub !'egBrd to 
the ma.nufaotore of madak and chauda for domeatiD use P 
Are they of long It.nding P-They h •• e ouly heeD intr .. 
dueed .inee 'he 1st of Apiill •• 1. 

4.9". Have you had IQffioimt a.-penence to lay whether 
it. is possible to auforae themP-No,1O far I do DO' think ". 
bave auooeedecl very well. From every district we are baving 
report. of • very large number of prosecutionl for private 
manufacture and coDsumption. The diffioulty is to gf't 
hold of the mote inftuential people· who make their m.dok 
at home. It i, gener.Hy the poor people whose bouses are 
quite oxpooed. th.t are got hold of hy our men. I think 
tWa order h .. led to • good deal. of oppreasion in ODe sen&e. 

4948. You eay thot if the ohandu and madak .. moldng 
ware .topped. the 1088 of revenue from lioen .. would not 
be great; would it affect wbat you call the reYenoe from 
t.he duty 00 opium if-I do not tbink it would very 
muab, becaQIte the ooDSuJPption of opium in the ape 
of obandn and madok ia not .. ...,. Inrge. 
_. May I take it thai •• pposing it ..... tbough\ 

desirable to 01088 'be "handa and madak Ihopl 10 far aa 
l't'Y8Due ~ it .ould DOt be • matter of muah import
..... P-No. 

4960. The revenue, luoh u it isl goes. to tha Govarn_ 
ment at Bengal P-No; one-fourth of the excise revenue 
11'* to the 60y.rmnent or Ben".L and three·fourtho Il" 
to \he Goyernmont 01 India. (do not knOY ho", far 
3 will be l'notirable to prohib3 madak .. molring and 
ohandu1DlO1r.ing .l~her. Wa may p'eYent the licen8Ati 
manufacture and 181, but; whetber we caD a:toP priV'Ate 
couumption at home ill another question; I do 1lOf. kno .. 
tit"' it . .,ould be pooaible or feuibl .. 

4961. Wonld it be more dillioult to atop print._p
lion iii home tlwo to pre .... t &he manulacCure P-Boih 
printe manaf."ture and aonnmptiOll woukl be mare 
diJlieult to oupp....... As ... .,udo Ii.enood manuCoot ... 
aud ale, w. caD alwaye atop thM. 

4952. (Sir .Ta_, ~lL) You .. iJ that you relifd ou 
t'he dt1lg)!iatl" bODedy; I supr-e your main reliance would 
be uf'IIl the limited .upply of opium P-Y co. Th. 6= ... 
Will ilk. toIlato Lb._ lice .... are not ~ran, l&Ied ... 
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Mr. K. (I. olook ror i1I.iclt ",I ... b ...... it is with the gre.t .. t difBoulty 
6»pkJ. that we can induce practitioufft'l to take out lie.oBel. and 

- the number inateod of i ........ ing ,.. • tendenoy to 
1 Doe. 1893. d .. r..... . 

4953. Why P-Beo&_ theee poopl. do not care to take 
out Uc<mo ... 

4954. How much hsn they to p.y P-lt Ie • nry 
nominal re •• only III aye ... 

4955. Why ere they .no"ed to ,.i1 live tol.s p-It aeem. 
a very large amoont for the druggioto to be AUowed to 
II",UP-It is five tolae in the OMe of ordinary OpiUID 
vendora t .... ·.ud no dist.inetion llUppose is neo ... ary. 

4.956. You are aure that it is five tol.. in the .... of 
druggists p-Y ... 

4957. With ",rerenoe to the eleven Ihops for the ooIe .r 
chandu, I luppose tbe ooutractor took the whole el ... n 
thoughh. ouly opened four to pre.eat oth.r peopl. gelMng 
the other leveD e-That i. 80. Of GOurse 1 cannot be lure. 
whether other people .ould have come forward. The OOID'" 
petition ito very limiled in the oaae nf obendu lhopa, bacau •• 
they are only kept by Chinam.n. 

4.958. In yoor ofBeial letter rererred to juat DOW, y.u 
atate that mRdak and ohanda are used ror temporary in
toxica.tion which is slept off; what do you meaD by in
tn.i""tion P-1'empornry or l'ortial insensibility. Th.y 
simply Ii. d.wn ror & little "hile. 

4959. II th.t baaed npon your ~ knowledge and 
espedenoe P-No. 

4960. What sort of distinot intoxication or inlln,ibility 
follows ?ium-Imoking P -I have n.ot seen cbandu .. 
Imoking. ha •• soon madak-smoking. 

4.961_ Ad would .ay that omoking is loUowed n ....... n1y 
by intoxica.tion 01' insensibility P-No, in the few cases that 
I have fteen the men simply fainted down; they smoke and 
oit down quietly and talk. _ 

4962. (Mr. P.a ••• ) You aaid th.t in the district outaid. 
Calcutta the lioensal were put up to publio competition, 
but th.t ouch wna not tbe..... in Calcutt. P-Y ... in 
Calcutta, too, but the aetllement here is ••• ry thr .. yea .. 
and in the distriot. outside Calcutta once. year. 

4963. Did you not .. y tb.t in Caloutt. it 11''' done by 
pri •• t. n.gotialionP-No, 1 do not tbink so. 

4964. » ... the •• me ayatem esilt in C.lcutta as In the 
outoid. dialricts P-Aa regards oompetition oertainly. 

4.965. (C'\ai"",a".) You h •• e given us a good deal of 
information with reference to licenses for the retail sale of 
opillm and ohandu and 18 to the premiums and increased 
renta.ls which are p~d for such shops; does the Go~ernmen.t 
reoo""ia. th .. t Ihelicenaed hold ... heve,ay veoled nght&P
N.linthel ..... 

4966. H you th.ught 6t to clOIe an or anyofth ... ahope, 
tbere i. DO claim on Government for compensation P-None 
whatever in the least • even an eDsting license can be can .. 
celled by aim ply returning the ad .. nc •. ree .nd .gi~g 
aufficient n.llce. 16 daYB or a month: tbat ,. all the liability 
that;" inonrred. 

4967. If you have r .... n to h.lie.e thnt any 0' th ... 
8hops are not conducted in • proper way, you withdraw the 
license P-We can, and we do in some CHSes. 

4968. You would not h .. itate to do 80 if you Ihonght 
that the lie~n8e-bolder W88, guilty of mi~duet and 
desenetl pUDlB,hment P-Cert~lDly n,ot,; th!f8 D DO Tested. 
interest recogmsed by the eXCl88 8.dminiatrat.lon.. 

4969. (Mr. P ...... ) Tbe -own.r ro~ the tin;>e being 
of & licensed hOURe bas the value ot hll property moreased 
by 50 per cent ?-Y ... but the a.m. ab.p ,a utilised for 
olber purposes .. ben it ito not taken up by .. licensee. 

4970. (M,. Wil ..... J You ,poke.r the dif1iculty' in 
getting dru~iats te pay for licen ... ; th.y oughl not to 
.. n opiom without it P-Tbey ought not to; bat they taka 
ooly amail quantiti.. from tbe v.ndora and uliliae it in 
the medicine". aud we have not alwa.p the mean. of 
delectin~ that. We _ them to take out lie ...... for the 
plll'pOIe ';,r regiltration more thaD for revenue. 

4971. (M,.. MOIDbroy.) Iohae .. e an estraonlinary nriety 
in Ihe number of theae dr1ljlgi.ta, varying from 2 in .... dito
trict to 24.0 in another district or division P-Ill One dietriot 
it is said that many people take out a license, becaUle ii • 
auppo88l\ to giye ~hem. .. oertain poIIitioo ••• much .. to ., 
thaI they are I'I!COgIli oed by Ih. Govemment. It a108 
depooda OIl tbe activity .r our own men in hunting up th_ 
moll "ho do not. tan oul lie ....... 

4.971. Do yon inttruct your olli", ... to hsp th.ir ..... OIl !l'r':I!::'PI. P-Tbat baa beeu dona .. ,.raili,,, .. bl Ipsoial 

4973. 80 tba' you raBp a crop of Ii ..... e f ... P-There iJ 
not much in tb.t-•• .,. liltl •• 

4.974. Bnl there is. eonoid.rabl. numberP-Y ... 
4976. (.!i.o7_ Lyall.) You are I highly oduoated mall 

and h.v. been both in England and India.ond being. nati~ 
of India you kno .. m .... about tbe habits ""d o..to,nl 01 tho 
country tbRD any of UIt 10 that your opinion ill at OODBider
.. ble ,alu .. Wbat do you think .. to tho .II'.ot of the mod ... 
ate w.e of opium in Bmgal P-The model"8.te uaeof opium
and the great body of l'Onnmerl in Bengal are moderate ill 
ita indu_lgence-ia not known to have any prejudioial effect. 
phyaically or morally; on tile eontrary, tlre oommon belief. 
that after middle aga, mod.rat. ua. h.lps to pr •• ont " .. te 
and to k~ the mental and bodily faoulti.. unimpairod. 
Many punchts and other litera.,. men habitually use opium 
without Ibewing any .ign of deterioratioa or 1081 of ment"l 
vigour. The moderate oonaumer it a lOber, .teady IIIld In
)I8<ltablo m.mber of aoeiety. The opium h.bit •• Id.m I.ads 
to arime, and in tbiB respect it is far superior to addiction to 
aIaohoI. Th. drug ito token in tbo solilud. nf home. and 
there i. DO inducement to excess suoh 8a i& aft'orded bv the 
evil aasooiati .... of a grog-ahop. To my personal koowle,lge 
.,'Veral promising young men haYe Recumbed to the effootl 
nf ...... i •• drinking (chi.fly 01 imported liquor). but I do 
not know of a aingl ..... nf death from b.bilual int.mperate 
Use nf .pinm. The opium !Jabit ia olao Ieoe degrading Ihan. 
and does not ..... so much I ... of aeIf-re&peot ... Iudul. 
geo .. in liquor. -Th. ell'ects nf ohandu and madak1mokiog 
are, however, diatiJJctly harmful in the 088e of Indian. 
apeuially "hen they are 1UI&bl. to obtain nouri.hing f;;;;d. 
9PjuD!-.. atiD~ is not looked dotnl upon, nor doe. it MUBI 
!oil. of raepeot.bility. But smoking ohandu or madak ;" re
garded .. a degrading hebit. 

4976. 10 not the reeling againot Im.king chmdll 
and madak among Indians to a certAin extent. or to 
a large oslent. dependm1J upon the bad charaoter of th .... 
lioensed bo .... and tb. bad oompany in themP-Not 
that alone. bot the ahandu or m'ldllok·.moker is tII'U&lly 
kno"n by bis appaaran .... and be ia also generally believed 
'kt have deteriorated in many respects. 

4.977. Do you think that appli.. .. mooh to the ma .. 
who smokes in • private hoose, 88 to the man in I public 
.h.pP-Yea. I Ihink tho .lfeets of mad.k or .hendu
smolring in thio eouutry cannot ... 11 be oouoeeled. 

4978. D. you thin~ it h •• the o.me .lfeolo. the Chineae P 
-I ha •• no kuowledge nf the Chin ... . 

4979. You have ... n EnglandP-V .. . 

4980. You bave leeD the eXcelaiva use 0' ltimnlanta1 

and into.icanta, h.w would .r.o compare the Iwo'-l.hould' 
aay Ihat the evil effects nf alcohol are Certaio'l a gfI>M d .. 
more prominent than any of the effeet. of 0Plu ..... tiug. 

4.981. Do you think thet tho growth of lhe popp,. .. d Ih 
DWlufACIure aod sale nf opium in India abould he Dr oouI 
he pr.hibited P-I do not conaid.r thet th. growlh of Iho 
poppy and manurasture and sale or opium in i:lriti .. b Indi 
ahould he prohibited. From tim. immem.ria1 the poppy h 
been .ne .f th. staple products .ver a largo .. eo, and 
atop it. oultivation would .erioualy disturb the agricuJ.toJ' 
economy nf a large part or the .. unt.,.. Ou the nth 
hand. prohibitiy. meaaUl'ell adopted in Britt-II lodi .. wout 
he quite iueffeetuai .. long u tb. growtb anel manufaotu 
or the poppy oould not he stopped in Nati •• 8_ I 
levenl of them there ia alread, .. large and ftouriabill 
trade iD opium. and other State. in which lhere i. no nit' 
nlion at _.nl would Woe to _ing it ... only f. 
OODJIUmptioD within tbeir own bonier. bid alto lor tb 
purpose .f IIIllII!gling into adjoiniDg Briti.b lerri""'y 
A. ,erl\arge .atabliahlllAlnl .. ould be required to waloh tb 
fronlier agaio.t lOch amugglinll'. and apan from 
queotion nf _ whicb mu.t he boru by tb. 1I"0.ra1 
payer, tw. mot entail DODlider.bIe anooyanoe ad b ....... 
ment to iDuocent ~pIe. Enforced. .b.tlDeooe from. opiaDJ 
would in.U prohebilitllaad to iDdulg.o .. in other dilD~ 
lonta .... b u gaoja or DOuntry liquor, and in neither .. 
woold the naull he _ti.factory. 

4.982. (M'r_ Wih ... ) Letm ... kyooropinionaatoth 
_ of opinm. If yoo hocl lwo or Ihros ..... growing up 
maturity, ... uld you regan! witb ""mpIa .... oy I •• ire.king . 
daily d ... of opiom '-blo, nor ahoald I if tboy took It 
~- , 

4983. (M •• F ........... ) U \Ju been ltat"" thai t ...... ~ 
o growing t8D~""" omoug aertaiu claaaea 01 nati •• ooei!'J 
to use alc.hol in __ 8 ..... 1OU anI uperienoe on tluf 
poiutP-Y ... 
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498<1. Do you)hink there is ony suoh g"1'eral tondenoy , 
-Ther. is such. tendency. 

Ao regardo imporled liquor, It extendo gener.lly to,,·,the Mr. K. a. 
eduaated .Iaooeo. Gapt •. 

<1986. I. it mal'ked in Calcutt.. itoelf P-Of couroe in 
Calcutta Ihe population is larger, bul I .hould o.y that 
in the distriote .lso there is tb.t t«ndenoy; it is more p ..... 
minent in Calcutt. on aocount of the population being 
lIn·ger. 

4987. Are they largely taking to the use of, imported 
Iiqnor P-y ... 1 know of two or three ..... thai I recell 10 1 D ••. 1898. 
my mind even now where young me.r limply died from .ex-
...ai,e drinking. • , 

~86. To "h.t olaaa .. of native aooiety does this extend P-

4988. You think there is a general tendenoy amoDg.t 
the educated .1 ..... to take to imported liquor p~ Y ... 
amonget educated claeoeo. 

The witneoe witbdrew. 

Mr. E. V; WlISTIUCOTl) called itand examined. 

4989. (Olairma ... ) Will you kindly give no Ihel"'rtioularo 49950 Ex.eption ha. been laken bef.r. this Commission 
of your service in tbia country, and state the positIon whicb and elsewbere to the 8DtOnragement which the Government 
10U oocup1ed and whioh gave you the opportunity. of form.. haa gi'VOllJ or iI alleged to bave given, 1;0 the oultiv&tion of 
I1ll! lOur jud~m""t a. 10 tb. matter r.l.ned to this Com· the poppy by • sYll.m of advan • .., what do you .. y on that 
miaslOnP-1 hove oe .. ed for more tban SO yeon in the point P-Witb regard to tbe ~rowth of tbe poppy and the 
Bengal Civil Set·.ice in tb. Lower ProviDc .. of Bengal. malring of ad •• n .... 1 think thai tbore are v.ry low people 
I wae for two yea"l in Backergunge, in Eastern Bengal, who deal' itt country produce "ithcmt making advances to 
then for some month, . in Oaohll', whioh is now in the pro..... the Guldv.tors either tnemselvelt 0'_ through middlem~D. 
inre of Aaaam ; then I lerved for two yean in the division . 4996. If' any other kiD'a of crop were oultivated. whether 
of Ohota Nagpore, being lor part of the time in cbarge of. for tbe Government or for other pel'Bons, you Bily that ad .. 
Bub·division. After five Y5TH' lervic8,1 wal appointed to '9ances would:in such eRles be equally neceasary P-Certain-
Dinagepore. in the Ra.ilhahye Divioion. where, witb the ••• Iy •. With indigo it is disj;inctJy tho ..... ' 
ception of 16 mouth.' furlough, and other abort. intervals, I 
remained loB J oint Ma~istrate or Collector for nearly ten 
years. On returning from. my lecona furlougb, I WAS for two· 
y .... Collector at N oakbally. and for .. e year Collector at 
lJaoca, both districtB being in Eastern BengaL During the 
lalt ten yearl 1 repeatedly aated u Commiaaioner of the 
BUl'dwan and Presidenoy Divisions, 88 Inspector.Genera] 
of Jails for twenty month .. and as Commi .. ioner of Ex.i .. 
fol' four yean. 1 am now COll1missioner oj' the Preaidenay 
Division. 

4990. Ha.,ing had .mpl. experience, what is your conelu· 
lion as to the effect. genel'&l1y from the consumption of 
opium. physically. mentally and morally P-I ab.nld dra ... 
a distillation between the smoking of opium either in 'the 
form of roadak or ohandu. and tilt eating of opium. I 
ahowd Bay that the Imoking of madak or chandu 11 BOIDe
wha.t deleterious in aU 00888, but thd opium-eating is rathe1' 
benefioial than otherwise. I have known a great many men 
amongst my lubcmiinatea. l'ast middle age, who took opium 
rea'olarly and who did tbm work extremely "ell. I hltv. 
heard from nativ. that • man who bal nothing to do. 
living on his rents, may take :to opium-Bmoking, with the 
idea that it will incapaoitate him for work. but as rtogard. 
laborers. 1 have talked. with them after they bave been 
Imoking a pipe and ware f'oming out of mlld .. k shops, and 
they bav. Bpokon to m. olearly and int.llig.ntly. Th.y 
have laid thltt they had done their morning. work, and 
wel'e going back to do more work and were far from being 
inOt1pe.italed. Among Ihe edUCAted .Ia .... I abould say 
that il d ... interfere with a good day', work. . 

4991. Hav. you anything t. lay to no as to the al!" at 
which it is ouatomary amonlit thOle who use opium to resort 
to Ihat pro.tl •• P-1'h. habit is J("1101'1llly commenced after 
the age Of 40. it is unDl"al f.r • man to lak. opium bel." 
that .go. • 

4999. Do )'Ou think Ihat it is then taken genernlly u 
• mmedy for illn ... or dio ...... P-Not alw.y. ill" ... 
Gr dieea68. but on the ~und of lOme physical discomfort. 
or want i they feel that they want lOme stimuL.ui; it da. 
not alwayo am01lDt to di_ or iI1n-. In many ... _ il 
dOOl ' it iI often taken in tlhe lint iDstance as a remedy for 
diarrh .... and there II' Reneral 'eeling that it is. good. 
pre,entive tor rheumatism. 

4998. Do you ronaid .. that the un nf opium may be 
rairly de9l)1·ibed .. a ,i,loUI indu!gen •• P-I cannot Icok npon 
it.1 ... ioioul indulgenoe. 1 oonaide1' tbU lhe ahuaeof 
Noobol ia ,aatlv more COmOlOD. among thOle who UBe it 
than- the abuse of opium amODg ita oonaumell. I lDay A! 
th.t lliat""ed to the .vidence of tb. Hooourable Mr. Lyall 
who aaid. tbai he bew 'DO caaea io which men have dis
II""""" th_lv.. and becomo incapaoitoled for work b,. 
opium, and t)1ot ho had kl!own many _ in wbich thrit 
.... h bad baeu produoed hy alcohol, my exparienro quite 
oorrohom .. that.. 

40994. Do you ~ Ill'! connoctian hat...... the .... of 
opium and geol~ or oIimati. OODditionoP-Diatinotly-. 
t ..... of .pium io con&ned, l may aI_ sa,.. to tho aI. 
lunal mud "';10. Whe ... you get hi,rher or drieor .. ilo tbo 
"""pie taka to alcohol either in tba fonn of opiri& or.f tari. 

41997'. Wh.t is your 'pi"ion •• to tbe effect whi.h woul4 
b. b,.ught .hout in Low.r Bengol if Ihe u.e of opium 
..... ,.. prehibitad for any other .&811' medreal FU.·P .... P_ 
J do not tbiDk thol Ibe couonmption of 'opium in Lower 
Jlengal wonld b. materi.lly affected by tbe probi biti .. of 
its use for other than medicinal putposea, because no one wbo 
wished to 118e it from the motives which I belie.e to be 
most oommou. would pl=erience any diffidulty in findins a 
medi .. 1 practitioner to p.eocribe it fot !rim. 

,4998. In your view probibilion for any otb.r DBe Ihan 
lDedicinai uae would be ineffective in a moral point of view P

. 1 think it w.uId be entirely inope.ative. • 
4999. Whal is your opinion a. to the f .. ling which 

would be .nt.rtained by Ibe nati .... of B.Dgal if the Gov. 
ernment were to interfere in a rigorous manner with .the 
use of opium P-There would be sttenuoUB oppoaitiQn on 
th. part of the nativ ... not only ...... unt of the 10.8 of 
the drug which they .. noid .. b.neficial and tbe n ..... ity 
for repltloing the opium revenue by meaD. of other taxa

. tion, butespeoially becauae the missionari81 have identified 
tbemselves with the anti .. opium agitation, and beeaulle the 
nati'fell would therefore look upon the prohibitiOJl of OeiOUl 
88 anociated with a movement for the promotion of Chris. 
tiEmity. This is a. neW' light to me. but it has come to my 
notiae se"eral timel within the last two or three wee<ks. 

6000. Thu. far I have been qn •• ti.niug you "ilh refer. 
ence to the Ute o! op.iu!8 a~ an edible o~ in a liquid form. 
a'lou draw a WIde dlltlnctWD. between Ita use 81 .. dietetio 
an the smoking of opium, more especially in the form 
of madak .r .handuP-CarI.iDly. 

6001. In the form madak andehandu, Jou·reuoguize., do 
you DO\;' that opium may b. highl,. del.teriou. P-Cer. 
tainly, when Uled in ezC&18 it may be highly deleterious, 
alld I do Dot think that any ona would prelend that h. 
Imok.d it f.r medicinal purpo .... 

6002. 1a the elfeol of smoking cbaDdu praotioolly a tom. 
panTY intoxication P-1Iy inquiriel made lOme yean ago on 
tho subject shewed that there .... a diff.reuoa botween 
madak and ahaudo~BlDokiBg; the madak ... amoker "oold get 
up ... d walk .ul just as an English workman would go .ut 
.Iter a pol of beer. but the .baDd ... moker reqnireo aIeop 
bef .... he is 61 to ge about his buiD .... 

&003. Aft.r smoking chandu. tb. smoker i. ~perarily 
incapacitated P-B. needs lOme, Bleep. I do nol know 
"helher it 'II'ouid a100"..t to inloxicatum.-I am not com. 
petent t<> say. 

6004. In .h.rt, the sm.kinll .t madak, ond m ... I."'rticu. 
la1"ly the s~oking of ahandu, 1!t in your "jew.... obleatiou
abl. p_tiae P-Aa regards Chmamen, I believe tbat Imok
ing ~h ... dQ i~ the!" neua! for;m of ~g or lakin .. opium. 
I thlllk it mIght mterfere with tbell work. in the .. me wa, 
.. tho eating .r opium ...,nld interfere with the work of tl •• 
inb.bilanta of Benga1. The pmhibmon 0( ""andu wouLi 
do no horm whatever in Bengal; it wooid be bene6eial. 

6006. W 0 hi .. bad much emen.. before no to that 
.tJ'eet. S.ch being the ""URS of tb. amoking of madU and 
ebaod .... halwaoyourpo!ioy .. Commioei_of lxoioe, with 
regard to sho number or Iiaeaaeo which yOlO ioottedP-ltI.J 

Mr.R P. 
'fJ"eatmatJo". 
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Mr. 11. Yo polioy was to reduce the Dumber of license. 81 mnch "' 
W.,'maooU. J>088i'b18, without failing to meet the demand in any loea.lity 

In such a way B8 to induce .mu~gling. If 1 found amnggling 
going on, I should tlrink tbat I ought to ha.e a Ihop 1O.1Ie. 

it is Ih. only kind of BOnntry produc. whioh a ....... monl 
receives, and that it it equlllly oUltomary ror deale ... in 
other produoe to make advancel." Is it not Ihe cuatoln 
fur the Government in making t.helle achancee not to charge 
an.y interp.l!lt; And ir opium cultivation were aboHtlbed, do 

I D.c. 189S. 

where in tha.t neighbourllood.. 

5006. (8;, Jam •• Lyall.) Are you rererring to chond" 
or opium generally P-I am .peaking of the licensing system 
generally. 

5007. (Ok airman.) t w .. d .. iring to confine my questions 
to Iicens.. for the smoking of madak and ehandu.-I 
reduced them .. m"oh as I could. I look charge of the E%cise 
] h'pllrtment with a system which bad been inherited, and 
I introduced chauge .ery gradually. I find, looking at the 
figures, that I reduced the number of licensee from an aver
age of 374 for the five y .. ra up to MAr.h 1890 to 263 up to 
)"Ial'ch last for madak; and for chandu from 89 license. to 
7'1. The number of districts in whieh liCenaf'B were issued 
WIIS redured fl'om 3S to 3' in the 0888 of madak, and from 
23 to 20 in the o.se of .h.nd". "here were absolutely no 
lioenoe. granted in Ihe remaining district •• 

6008. Do you think it il practicahle to go further in tt .• 
reduction of licenses of tbat character p-It U 8 difficult 
mattei' to say, becauaB it would involve 1~j8latjon. If we 
eould get eO'ecti\'8 mean. of etopping smoking in unlicensed 
p .. emis.s, I certoinly would go further

l 
bul e.erything ... e 

CIo in disestablishing licensed plBCf'8, on y throws more trade 
'into the unlicellled; pIac·.. l:Ieside. that, those wilo hold 
licenl8l1, a.nd are no longer aUowed to have amoking in their 
ah.'p"t have got place. Dot very far off in a back lan8 or 
.Ilmewher~ dependent upon their .hop., where emokillg 
~O~80n just &8 much .. it did in the lioenlleCi premue .. .My 
men freqnently went into unlicensed placee aDd found smok
iDI( going on, but it 'W8I impo88ible to prolH'cute, beca.use we 
cannot prove sales. I do not lee how we can deal with it. 
If we find 20 or 30 psople .itting and .moking in the same 
place, and if they said they brought their own luppli .. with 
them, as they do B.Y, I do DOt see how we could interf"re. 
Ey clo8jn~ licensed mops for smoking; we have thrown it 
into unlicensed sbo¥a. I w .. thinking of doing lomething 
in the way of inl'lBting Jlpon air:y and wb"let'Ome pre
mises, but that of course waa atopPf"1 after the prohibition 
of.moking • 
. 6009. Alan item of revenne the lum obtained by Gov

ernment for the june of licenses for obandu and madak 
shops ill quite unimportant, ieit Dot P-A little over a lakh 
of rupeel. I eee that we tan up the average fee per 
IicenlJe for both madllk .nd chaodu. The aVflrag& fee pl'r 
liceuse for madak hefore 189() w •• 227 ru~e... Jt has 
gone up to 302 rupees i aud for chandu It hu gone 
up f"om 380 to 437. I have steadily gone in for the policy 
of raising the feel for lioenllPI. 

5010. Speaking as an offieer of the Government, do yon 
MJ tha.t you would be glad if it wel'8 practicable to prohibit 
the eale of madak and chandu, but that JOu btlieve it to be 
iDlpracticable P-We sbould give up the coneideratiou of 
revenoe altogether nnder thi. item if we could IUcoeed in 
8topping it. The reaFon wby we bave gone no further 
io the matter i8 because it would ~imply throw it ioto lhe 
handa of unlioeD8ed tradeR and encourage ImnggHog. 

6011. Looking at tb. opium qneation in connection with 
J'etenue. do you consider that the policy of the GO\'8mment 
8hould be to treat the revenue froiD opium a8 the Home 
Government regards ita revenue (rom alcohol P-Y e8, 
Ishould say 10. 

.5012. You do 1101 oon.id .. thai the one article i. more 
injurio.s th ... the other P-Certainly not. 

1i013. Both are lunrie. at the best P-Vel. 
60J4,. You think theGo.ernment would be doing well to 

eheck uudue oonlumption of 8uob an article P-Y aBo 

5015. lnaamueh as yon cannot prohibit ita nle, 1011 
oonsider it is the policy and duty of Government to gd 
8M much revenue out of it a8 it caD P-Certainly. There 
i8 one point which I obtel'Ved this morning in looking up !l.. H.ureo with r_d to ohmdn. I find that there ia 
not a single lioense for the Bmoking 01 ohanda i&8ued in 
the three di.tricta of Ori_ although it is tbe Ia'geot 
opinm-consuming traot in proportion to popuiatioD tbat 
we hAve in this provinoa. . 

5016. IT,.. lLa,..,.,.jtl '1f 1J~rb"".g •• ) You oay in 
your atatement, .. With reference to the fact t~t 
opium ia the only article of oountry produce for which 
(Jovemmeot maket advance. to cultivlltore, I remark that 

• YoU. -Thli wi ...... uplaw lW b,' tll. DIM arloiClJ." be 1D8&D.~ 
opium. 

not yon think it would have the effect of driving the 
ryolo into the band. of the .illage moh.jnno P-My 0rini .. 
upon BOoh a. lubject is a very general opinion, have 
never 8erved in an opium-growing diltriot, and if you, 
would allow me, I would rather not pretend to give inform
ation upon a subject. of wbioh I know vcry little. I 

5017. (M,.. Pta" •. ) In your opinion, ill there any 
oonnection between the laTge cODBumptiou of opium in Orl_ 
and the fact that it WBI one time an opium-growing 
district P-l sbould Ia.y, abRolutely nonp, becan.e our opiuln
growing diBtrict. are the Imllolleat opium-consuming di.
triots. 

5018. To "hat do you attribute the large consumption 
. of opium iu Ori8M P-To the na.ture of tbe loil. Malaria 
80 affect8 their ooMtitutiont tha~ tbey feel a nect!sBity for i 
more than any other diitrict8. ' 

6019. II it not b_nae you think the p,opl. of tha 
di.tric! have adopted the h.bit P-Tbey wuuld not ha .. 
adoflted the habjt in oODiequenoe of it being an opium
growing district. 

6020. We know that in dilfersnt pa.-to of Ihe United 
Kingdom there Are dilferent pra.ctioee with rpgal'd to tb 
character of the stimulant. that are tAken. May it not 
p0l8ibie in different parts of India that the consumption 0 
opium is more & matter of oU8tom in the di.trict than R1Jy~ 
thing ,!riBing from the nature of the Boil or olimateP-1: 
you went through the figures of the coD8urnptiun, an 
oomparing them with what you knoW' of the soill of th 
di.trictl, fonnd tbat tbere WQS a general conneoi;ion betwee 
the use of opium and the Dature 91' the soil, you migbt thin 
thot it bad IOmetbing to do with il. 

5021. We ba'l'8 evidence that there i. 8 very lar 
cODl'lumption in the biD district.. Ia it not alaoihe C88e tba 
there i8 • very large consumption in some of the diJtrict 
whioh are low-Iring knd more malarioul P-I have 
nothing to do w.th hiJI distriolo exoopt lJa,jeeling. 

5022. I mean not in this distriot specially. but with r8gBr 
to tbe Sikh. aud Rajpuls P-I could not tell JOu any thin 
about that i my exp.,rience doe. not edend beyond the 
p.rOyinC88. I am only complll'in'f lhe consumpLion in th 
J:Seng1l1 diatriota, ODe with another. 

5023, Vou do Dot .laim that opium i. taken •• 
prophylactic P-I prefer t() leave that to medica) men. 
han talked to a ~re"t number of nativeI; and in eve 
CaBe the information I have J'eoehed eorreapoodJ ,. 
clutely. 

5024.. Do you think there is any inoTeue in opium 
smoking in ihe e,gregate, because opium'lnuoking tak 

£laoe more eJ.teDslvely npon unlicensed premiBel ?-N 
Ihould 1101 say 10. 1 ba •• no r .... n t.u say that it h 

be.n stimulated. 
6025. In yonr .tau-ment you rerognhte that the mi.l· 

ri .. bave identiSed tbems.I ... genoorally with the opiu 
Dgitntion P-It baa been hrought to ml not;.., lately_ 

6026. Has not the r .. ult of thei, _denee, throng ( 
mixiug with tbe people, been th.t they b". fouDd tha 
opium i8 injunon Loth to health aDd mo.-ht, p- ( 
should look upon information collected by miaionari81 .~. ! 
verI .. reat suspicion, not that .1 think tiley ~ould iu~ention 
ally mislead ""y one, but I thmk they take mformation , . 
ralhIy and without proper eheolr. Thai it my expe~. . 
not only npon this ..,bjeot, but upon other oubjeoio. 

1027. You reoogoi .. thAt they would be actuated by t 
desire of promoting th.~ wbich i. J.eot for the inte ... oft 
people tbey are labouring among P-Undoubledly; bu~ . 
.bould doubt tbe _arROY of ~h.i, information. 

6098. (Mr. Wi/, ••. ) In ref ........ to the point j 
railed, iI ihere any clau of penou in thw oount'1 wh~ 
eIpl'8lB bdliune it is to mis ,,00 oont'mIe with the peoP1 
80 muoh .. the miHionarie. P-I ebould., tbat there a 
nrtain cl88lt'l with whom the Gonrnmeni offici.l wh 
goeI aboui on tour eomp. into OODtaot that the· miPionanj' 
h."e YfJf'y' little to do with, and alDOug" wbom tbey are 
Iibly to get oon •• rt .. 

6029 If. Go .. mment ollicial, "hether of h;ch nnk 
Yery subordinate or inrerior poaition, it doin~ hill duty, ht 
haa a .. rioty nf regulAr tOutine dutiol to go through, .,.. .. -.... --... ~ ... ,-" --'1 
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people about npium, w'bel'8l11 8 missionary, if he is doing 
hil duty, minI with the ~I. Rnd talkl"",ith them about 
their vioea, their morRls, their relUrion and everything elae, 
and ~erally speak, to them m a different way from an1-
body .1 .. P-I Ilould oay that the diltriet official who did 
hil duty would nnderotand muoh botter how to get 
inf~tiOll from -tb. peopl. thlln any otb.r ola .. of men. 
I have breD. 80 yearw in tile aervil-e, and from the first it 
hR' b.... my duty to go obout .mOll~ the p8''PI.. l!..en 
biely 1 ha ••• at down ....... 1 tim .. in Iioeniied sbope and 
talked "itb the peopl. wbo are tbe... I 11,0Dld O&y that 
we know mucb better how to get informRtiou hOOID the 
peopl. than Atl,body elae, boo._ w. meet .. itb far more 
varied cluaee. In my opinion there are olaueI with wbolD 
the miaionory bu •• ry little to do. 

6030. You h .... been .. ked a variely of qUootiOUB with 
Yeferenoe to the IImoking of chanda aDd lnadak, may 
I lum it up in saying that yon oonaider these are diBtinotly 
.part from the b"bit of opium-eating, and that the .moking 
ot mndak and chrmdu an distinctly bad and indeed di .. 
gr ••• fnL I. that ,right P -!Sot quite. I should b. quite 
prepared to learn tha.t ohandu-.moking BmOllfit8t the 
Chinese might not be deleterioUi ; but amongst the people 
or Bengal I eouoider that it is. AI regard. mad.k among 
the educated olBl8el, 1 Ibould my thllt it W.I more or less 
• VioiOUI indulgen('e, but alDongst the hurd"working claasel 
it mil IOlIIetimes be J'elllly a 'Very Je~itimnte atimlllamt. I 
wou not P1 th ... t lDadak-smoking in every calle it 
d.leterioua. 

6031. In the I.tter "bioh you ,"",te on the 19th F.bru
ary 1891, you refer to the ._of opium .. moking. You _y, 
.. 1 am at p1'elent of opinion that the vice of o~ium"'lIIoking . 
• .. ould be rootered rather than checked by OIOBing Iioenoed 
n shops and dri't'ing BIDOket'l to aecret plaoee to II80tilfy their 
"terrible craving P'"-l have .inee seen reuon to modiCr 
that opinion. 1 doubt wheth.r it iI in .very .... & .ic:e. 

60311. In the oam.letter, • little furtheroD, you oomplain 
• great deal that the magi,treteo in ..... or p,-"tion 
in8icted inadequate 6n .. P-It bu been. ..ry great 
dittioulty in the eaoiIe adminiolratiou. 

5033. Dooo that continu. P-I have Dot been in charge of 
the Esc ... Department for th.1ut nine month., but j am 
afraid it d08l. contiuue. 

603'- 1 do not undenlland the •• act lubordination of tbe 
.anoUi officel'8 and the interdependenoe of the dilfe ... nt 
bodiel, and 10 on ; but is tbpre no WRy in whioh that having 
been brougbt to public 1I0tic .. , the mngi8tratea oould be 
brought a )jttle more into oonformity .... ith the necessitiea of 
the cue, IKl II not to nullify the aotion or yuur Depart
lDent p-'j'ba\ bdl beeq • que.tion whioh It ... lately been 
muob before the public, and tbo .. hR, ...... friotion betw_ 
the. (Jo\'eroment. of" ~ngal and "h. High Court u.pon tIIe
lubject. In Diy poIlhOll, bowe,er, I woul4 rather not gi'fe 
an opinion upon the lubj .. t. 

6086. There 11 ""oth.r point which I ha •• found lOme 
diffioulty in und .... tandiug. In the lime letter you refer 
u InUlY oUler perIODI ba't'e referl_, to opium of inferio; 
quality and to vood 0l.ium ; doe. that refer to harmleu 
oidult .... tion or the .... hat I mi~ht call injurious adulle!-
ati01l; boW' would 10U deaorlbe the differen08 bet.een 
inferior opium; is it a quflltioD merely of flavour, or a qu ... 
tinn of oI1'ength, or of the .etual ~redienll P-I .. Ierred 
., thllt tim. to the dilference between factory opium and 
to opium in the Ita\<! in "'hieh it iI brought in by th. 
oultivator. )n some C'Uei it iJ purpoeely adult .. tf.d in 
order to get more money for tile inferior JI!'Oduot, but in: 
other OIBea the adulteration is only due to oueleuneBI in t1e 
p"'p .... tion. to dirl, And .. fo..tb. I _ nol .peaking of 
adu1tera.tiOD u mMking it deleterious, but nther in the I8JlH 
of Ita being in the lOugh Ind orude atate. 

&086. Furtber on in the _e I.tter you aid, «We 110 .. 
N .lso to eonaider the rOn.umen of opium in th, maIarioua 
.. allu.ial traota which rorm. lI_t proportjoa of the ._ 
... of tbole pNl"lDOMo The be of opium by tb",. Ptople i. 
n uot 110 much. ,"ice AI • Decenit,. Their 'V ... table die&; 
d would Dot keep them alin witbout .timulaaata, and ( 
.. doubt "bethor i, would be for th.ir benefit to atop th.ir 
• opium and clri"t'1t them to gtt"p. or .piritL" An yon. 
..... le t.hat .e have had • .hIlt deal Of ."ideooe. 80m. 
of it , ... terday, to the eIfeot th., tho _ of opiUDI in 
lOIne of these malarioua tliatrictl it .er1 limited, and 
limited both .. \<! tb. number of _no who tak. it and 
.. to the quontity th.y take, ond eopeoiolly in tb. _ of 
womtll lido not know whether you·ean qualify • hat 
bu _ .. id P-l thiDk the .....,.. .... hf it io not uoed more 
\hftU it • mOD ~unt of \It! prioe. It ••• ~ costly drug, 
w~ for opIum butught wlo tho faolorJ tho aulti.-

, . 
recei ••• only B5, lb ... tail price in a.loutto ,ia R4iI Bnd Mr. E. ", 
according to my moat I'c-oent in1l'lit'jM to the di.triot round Wellfll,Gcoll. 
about it i. £34. 1£ the GoY.rum~ were not to interfere 
with it, rmd the drug produced by the ~ti"8tor went into 1 Dec. 1893. 
the ma.rket, it would coat from aboul; one.mstll ... olle"ninth 
of what. it i. DOW.. U it were cbeapel" ViDdu:v.Uledl, more 
people would uoe it. "'" '~ , 

6037. I am afraid I did not make myself.... lly 
point i, tbat. good deal of the e,idenoe we laave had 
.hoWl tbat tbe consumption Qf opium by the cuhi •• tor ""-, 
iB really very .mall, and tberefore he IIlBD&J!el. to m8l-' .> 
You .poke of it 8S • Deonsity. Do you .. i.h to My . 
anything further about tibatP-l.olwer by saying tbat I' 
admit the UBe of it is not 10 great 81 it wouJd bp,oonllidering 
that it ia to a' oertain e~teDt a Deceuity; and the reason of ""-
that is became the pril"e it var! great. .If it were oheaper, it ""'"" ....... _ 
would be lar more edenai "ely used. ....... . 

6088. (Mr. M ... brDY.) If JOur moUn ohjeet wore tho pre
lel'va.tion of the revenue, is the ~t "Item of licensing 
which we have had d&lcribed the policy which you would 
adopt P-Are you BpenkinJ!: with refereoce to madak amd 
ohandu only, or &I regards the li .... ing .yatom generally p 

, 6039. Witb re~.rd to the lioen;ing syatem generally P
When I g ••• ever tbe oherge of the depa..tment, I had not 
worked up the Jioenl!ling .,-&tem on the line. upon· which I "IrM 
workinf w the point at whiob I arrived. Up to tbe time 
when took oharge the nlual, manner of fixing the 
npeet fee for a lioen • ., before the auction wal to take 
the average or .... bat bad hPen .. h.lly paid for the 
lioense dnrin, the last three y~a1"l. But when J OHma 
to e:lamine thJs, 1 found thBt the feea compared with the 
OODI'OmptioD' of opium or amho) or whntever it "81 were 
dillproportionate. Que man might be paying RI. 10 or 11 
for a gallon or a seer, while a man a oouple of miles (Iff' 

_ paying only a..S. It 11'&1 my polioy to rai .. tho f ... 
aa muoh .. poIIible to aD equal proportion. in fBCh diBtrict 
pareeel'" or per gallon, or whR1.ever the meAII'lr& WRI which 
.... taken &I tle unit.· After four yean I had not auoceedecl 
in working that up. I should have tried to mIlk. the' 
feel anitorm1, proportionate to con8umption IW fur 
as I oould. I should ba •• taken the aver&e:e oon" 
lumption in the lad few yean, and fi:a:ed ~he up8et 
fee at 10 much per gallon or per i8efJr npon that 
conlllmption. When I took charg6, the Escue Deputy 

CoHector who was in cbarge of the auotion... was 
~"'y muoh afraid of being blamod if be did not auooeeJ 
in making hi. .ettlemont; and if he found the upset
prica fiaed were Dot given, that the bide did not amount· 
110 thelD at the "uolion, he would aome tlP with a mGalt 
plaiDtive requHlt to be allowed to redUOB them. Tllat .. _ 
generally granted. The oOD""luenD8" w .. t.he feel were Dot 
what the revenul' autborities 6zed.. but what tbe vendo" 
chOl8 to give. Latterl" however, it baa been much monl' 
"hat we eIluae ~ fil, .. nd if they did not ObOOM to give our 
Dpset price. .e did not gift them the lioen... That ill tba 
raeoa why the Dumberof .00.,. baa be...n redocedJ-pntlY' 
th.t and partly beoao .. I .Ir.dt thelD 0111 or tho lilt wb_ 
I &hought th.y _Ole DOt .... led. 

6040. 1 .ant; to mw 1nllr attention to another ftate
ment or 10nft on page '11 in the Blne Book It Cb.,..."iotI 
qf "" .. •• I"dia/' and I should like to know .hether you. 
atill .iah to Pllt that before the CommiMion u yoor .. iew of 
tb. p ..... t policy. You at.te :-~ I real COD fide" t that by 
rrdncing the t.a:s:atioD on opinm, OT 8DY otbH into:lioatiog 
elmg. and bl inoreui.ng the number of lieenlel for retail 
ale. I oould IUOM'UB the revenue to an enormou. erleot. 
.berea. the polioy .hicb I am carrying out, in accord" 
1dl08 with the wi.he. or th. Bengal Government. ia the 
"'1 oppooite of thiI.~ lIoy I take it thot the polic,. of 
the Beng .. l GoV'prnment is to nw'rd the rennue point of 
Yiew as onl, one portion of thi. li08llliug '-That ... d .... 
tinolly tho inetruotion that I ,.....;~ad. 

6041. Tborefore, if yOll maintain the &en.ing or ohOlldu 
and madak. .hope. it mu.t ant be ...... Iuded tbat you do it 
oolely from the point of .ie. of pting • oertain number 
of r_ wbich after .11 .... not. .... amoum for tha .... 
""uo P-Certaialy. 

GOd. fI ... yoo formed lOy opinion .. 10 the offeet or reo 
dueina' the qUADtity or madak and chandu .hich any indi";
dual iI allowed to _P-Th. Mudica in tb. quantity 
h .. been lin .. 1 mad. 0'" tho ob.rge of the U.partment. I ........ -,I haft any informaDoa to g;.. upon the a.bj .. " 
1 think it would make it .-; ... 10 dnl.ith ",,1_ ....... 
Wh. a man .... allowed '0 h"ld 6 tol .. without ....... 
it __ iDI, _re diffiou\t to aokIh hi .. ,han .b. u..t 
qUOoDull WU real;rO:\ed to 1 lola.. 

6(MS. You _aid.red it ntb ... ooro\lary or elooing 
I~ pNmioN far the purpooe .r .....,kiug P-I did. 

B 
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M •. B. Y. 5OM. A. rendering the work of tbe polioe in interr.ring 
Well.tHO'" with unlicensed roo~ more ea8y'-Yes. 

. 6045. You cannot luggeR Bny form of WOrdll, or any 
1 D ... 1'!93. droit, whieb . would possibly ..,ver unlioer-oed premiJ .. in 
-- Buch a W&l u- to bring them within tbe law which ,noW' 

applies to'hosnaed premi888 for the purpose of .mokIDgP, 
You ooid you would he glod if you could do it; ~a .. yon 
anJ; praotioolsu.,gesliouo to make as to bow to do .t P-lio. 
I .h,;, .• oftou thought it ... r, bot I do DO'''' how it i& 
1:0 be done. We have bad t.he lame difficulty BIt regllrd4 
alcohol. W. had "ha' 'bey .. II German Clubs. whO'll 
mou ait aod drink. W. know them to be nothing bu' 
drinking &hops. bu' .8 caDDO' toaeh ~hem becaue W8 CADDO' 

prove lales. 
5046". P.rhapo yon have heard that there i. tho sam. dilli·" 

culty in England P-lio, I know Dothiog about EnglaDd. 

. 
h.. been oou";oted JW!Oln and again, b.t lb. magislnr.t .. 
ha.e repreaed luoh obeen.tio .... 

8069. I •• ~ tb •. great majority of •• oh ...... ~ .. 
tried by nat,.. mag.strateo, .re tbey not P-1 thmk 
Dot. I .hoold say that they ... ere ah?t an eq •• 1 D.mbe.'", 
Natives aDd Europeanl. We certainly ba,.e ,hope both 10 
the lomharD. and northern division. of Calcutt •• 

1060. I am. ~kiDg of the prosecution. in the provinc. 
generally P-l -h.d sufficient po~er .n~ iDftut>nCJe in tb. 
pro-.inoe generally to be able to bnng,tbll matter fC!rward. 
1 aould, through t;he CollBOtor, who 18 also a »',Agllt.ratr., 
draw attention to the inadeqnate eenteneei on the })IIrt of 
lb ... bordiDate magi.traoy. 1 am apOIlriog 01 tb ... ati .. 
magietratee.; but our eomplo.intl are principally in 
CaicuttL 

6061. Yon .poke or. fixing th.li ..... I ... for lb. oala of 
opium, thi& w .. tho upoat lee, " .. it Dot P-Y eo. 

6062. Tb. aetnal reo it hed by ••• tion P - y... by 
auction, above the upeet price. 

6041. (Mr. Fa.d ...... ) With reforeDce toyo ... tateme.t 
.e to tbe cOnuectiOD of the opium habit with geological BDd 
climatic OOIIditioDl, do I uDderstand tba~ you are rererrin, 
to the Lower Provinoes only '-The ProrinCB UDder the 
Lieulenant-Governor of .BeopJ. 

5063. W .. il ulDBlly &sed by a.etioD in tho .od, or 
..... it .. ualIy lb •• paet price wbich determiDed It p-It i. 

6048. Hav. yo. had a.y poraonal experi.D .. or Ori ... P- ...-01 y~ara .in .. 1. held an •• ction my .. 1I. • I ~bould 
No. M, that competition 11 rather rare. A •• rule It II the 

5049. Have you .tadie4 the diffolion of the OpiUM man who haa. bad . the license befote: It i ... 1~le'lio,n 
habit in that p.ort; of tb. Pro"; ... P-lt h .. bean my duty - ... h.th~. h. w,ll Jlv. your upset pM,,!, or DOt. hero .. 
to tch tb t' eompetition IOmebmee) but aa a rule It leadl to the Ihop 

WI e CODsump 1O~ •• • being thrown up. Two enem.iee win bid~ ODe ~aiDlt the 
5050. H .... yon st.died the ddl;".o" of tb. babit ao &If oth.r aDd tbey ru. tbe price .p to an .m" .... nb .. fee. I 

to b~ able to otIer an opinion .. to why it .hould be large. think myaell th.t the auotioD .yot.m it a UlIAtak •• 
Iy dHfu.ed th .... P-lio. . 6064. It hll been url!:ed agaioat the auction ey.tom. a.d 

5051. According toRt.atemeut. that have heaD placed before tho &am. argument would apply agaiosi a high.pset price, 
UJe the only placee Whel'8 ohandu iii consumed to any extent that it brings a gr .. t preaBore upon the vendor, and tend • 
• uIBide Calc.tta appoar to he Myme •• iogh aDd Chiitagool! : to drive him to take •• traordinary meuare. to increaee hi • 
..... TO. tell .. the reaoo. lor that P-Iam unable to explt.lll aal.. What do YOII think of that argument P-I do Dot ... 
why r tbe Dumber of liceoses 8hoold be 10 large 88 it u in why it eould be eo. Like nery other trader) he trill to 
Mymeaamgh. In Gy&, where there ia a large conlUlDption, pu,h hit b •• in_. I dODot lbiDk the amoant of his liceDBe
I oan understand it. because the place is full of vice. Every fee woold in80ence him much in the matter. FeW', if .ny+ 
form of vice, 1 ~boold think, is rampant in the city of GS- of th.m d.pa.d enlirely upon their "fiam .... far their 
oWIng to the pnest&. inoome. They 8Z'8 ,enerally grocers beaJde8, and man,. 01 

6052. Are .... there 8 num~rof Chinese in Chjt~aong p... them hoJd a g,;,,!ja license, and sometimes ... pirit Ji~. 
Y In a shop 1 v ... ted two "eek. ago lb. man .. U. retail 

es. RI. M-t. per seer of opium.; ~e Government prioe it Re, 28 
5053. Tbat would not apply to M1DIeDoingh P-No,.. and the hoe ... is lis. 3 more. making Be. 31. The profit 

far ae [ am awore of. 1.10 p.zzled to hoW' why th.... there£OftI is Ra. 8 por ..... 
• bo.ld be .ix lioeo ... in Bh"llulpore. lean giv. DO re..... ~_.' the b'eo! of putting a h ,. \' 
for U. It is • matter I eonld like to inquire into. 6065. "na. U 0 ~ • ~ ". l~DM 
Munhidabad loan uuderataDd: that iii another lArge oity. anty, and not • heavy pnce, upon ~be 01?r~m whle ~ gInn 

. to tbe vendorP-We a.r4! ohecked 1ft I&ll!ng the price by 
50540. (M ... Pes ••. ) Yo. have etated that there,. a great· lb. amo.at of .m.ggling. We hay. qUIto enough already 

deal of .ice in 61" W ...... iuformed by th, last wit.... without increaoing lb. templatioa b! ...... iug the priDe. 
ihai where there is a ohandu ahop, rogues and vagabonds h' h' tb I ~- h 
eongregato. II it uot possible that if you b... " g .... , ~ U yo. put - .g. pn... upon • •• pp y ~ , • 
n.mb •• of oentreo, yo. "ill have _ grOBi D1lIDher or. op.um nodor. ~ yo •. think the _dor h.maell would 
roguea a.d _honda ~-I am afraid the rngueo and amnggle '-1 think pOII.bl, b. would. 
vagabonda in Gya 111'8 the priaW of the abrineo. I do not 6067. Nobody elao baa •• h ..... P-Ni>. I thialr DOt, I 
think tb.y ore attracted by the ohaodll .bops. Ther. io thiok moot of tho omngglin" w. ha ... to d.-I with io for 
... tber poiDt with ... f •• ~n .. to 61a. It ia _ B.ddhist OOD8Umplion iD Calc.tta ... forosport; to Burma. I doDn 
place of pilgrimage. I dare say • good maoy Chineee- think tIlere it m""h _.ggling for '-' eonaumptiOlL 
may go there. Itia. ve'1vioiona place indeed. 6068; 'In that ..... wo.1d it not be limpl.r to put • 

8055. In .... wer to Mr. Mowbray. yOl1 Mid that you higber pri ... npoD lb. opium and make it over to the 
did nat license places i~ !egard to ~venDe. Ha-.e you yeodor, 60d ~ I'tJY8Dne out; or the v~dor in that, ".Y P 
... yother ground for g.vm!l .1.... licenaeo for cbandu There moat he aome objeol for defeatmg the duty m lbat 
sbop. in Co\cutta .. hen only fo.r are "",aired by the wav,-Th. matter .... heeo oonaidared year after year by 
Ii ....... P-I am afraid that tb..t it indefeuBihle. The GoYenmumt and hy the Board of Re.euue. Not long ago 
_ io that the eoItlem ... to emIy take place DD<e in three .... went into the q.eatinu of bow far .. e abonld raioa the 
yean, .. that- we ba •• not been .bl. to maka reforms and ri_ Th.y w .... niiaed .. far .. it wao thought we oollid 
gradual obangea u we ha-., done iD the rest of the pro-.ince. :Word to go at ~t. AI8&ID bae been ptelling 111 to rai .. 
1 h .. ~ had ooly on. aetllem.ent lb .... , ho& I ~ ODe every our priceo; but w. thoagh& we bad raiaecI th •• u far .. it 
ysr m the ... 1 of the pro.mce. -. .... iafe to do. 

5056. When ....;. 1h. last aottlameut P-In C.lcutta," 6069. (Mr. P ....... ) What do yo • ..;.." '" .ying that 
think tho last triennW aottlemeut of .. in Maroh laat. . A .......... been preaoiag yOll P W bo are tbe partiea in A_m 

5IJ61. Do YOII know .. hether tb.re ...... only fo.r Wore that ha .. been preooing youP-The - Go ...... _.I.
that aottle", .. ': •• we", informed ,hat there had been the Chiof CommiJaioner • 
• I.,en Ii ...... gi ...... but that emIy !oar shopo had been 6010. (Mr. W'al_.) Ia._ to Sir Jameo LyaU, I 
o!,!"ed for" ooooid.rable time past P-Tbere ie ""'1 great nudoratood you to _, £hat Ib~ ~rirateo di_ng~ in-
dilliculty in • mailer of tbat kind in thie .... try. You fonnation .. to pre""" ... YioI;i_P-:What they dioco,!", 
may do everything you pooaibly ..... ta pre ... t Dumopoiy, aged... the r ..... ue ollicera pre8OI!'II .Ior " ":-~ 
but a maD tak .. the .hopa in the name of hi. fri ..... , ... d .......... tban the magiaUateo ~ mcli~ to !"fi!ot. 
th.re may he a mODopoly witb which yo. ha .. DO power to They eould 1)0$ objee$ to lb .......... ~thon_ lIoi~gmc 
deal. It hu al .. ay. been praotieally. DIODopoly. forWard •• id.- .. to pnYiono .... _, they obJe<ted 

to ita being apecially hIoogbt to the notioe of the Court 
5058. (Sir J,... .. L,aU.). Were the ~ wbo that ao and ao ie ... old offender. that he bad been !ioed 

ga •• BUeb ioad",!o ..... &en ... in tbe .- or opium- Be. 200 hefore, and ita being IIrged that tb. CoDrt; 
omoking p ......... t..... Buro ...... or Nati ... P-",*h. It .hoold tUB ,hat into _id_ioa. It ... been ftZ1 mw:b 
b.. been spacially hruugbi to 'heir notioe by the__ . 
ol6oera. Th. magialrateo, bo ...... , h"'.'pokoa ohuply.bou$ ...... tocI by lhe --
it, •• d aay that lhey ""old .... be diotated to by ", ... oe 601L Ia it within your knowledge at all that ~ ~ 
olIico... It .... hem brought to ,heir notioe that • IIWl ar eighl ,. .... agG reporIo ..... eollOeted and - m ol&eioIIJ' 
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!'rom Orisi& in ref •• en .. to this opium questlonP~~ .. t 

• do. not r._mber anytb.iDg about ito 

607~. Who would b. the proper per.on to oak' about 
that P-The Go.ernment of Bong&! or the Board- of B ••• • 
nne. . 

" 6073. (Mr. M ... hnIg.) n ... the Board of B •• enue 6. 
the price to the vendors in aU the difFerent prorinces P 
A.sam is Dot under the Lieutenant·Governor of Bengal, but 
under the Board of Revenue, iI it Dot P-No; the 
Board of Revenue's jurisdiotion is .trietl, oo-terminus with 
that of the Lieutenant·Go.emor. . 

607'" You .. id the Government of A.um p .... ed you to 
raise the price P-Th.y would addres. the Go.eroment of 
Bengal on the subjeot. One Provin.oial Government would 
odd, ... tha other, and then the Go •• mm.nt of BeDgal 

would •• nd the question to tbo DOlIItd ot Be.enue, tbe M •• E. P'. 
lubordinate agency. for report. FulM4Colt. 

6076. I. it the Board of Be.enue wh. tis •• tb. pri.e in -. -
Assam, or is it the Government in Assam P-It was not the 1 Dec. 1898. 
price in A_m. but the pri.e in our b.rdO!' di.trioto tbat 
th.y .,..,aed III about. 

6076. Tbe A ... m Government. I onderotand. have raised 
the price in Assam tbem .. I ... : i. tbat so P-Y ... 

6077. And they' .. ked y.u to rai.. the price in yonr 
border district. in order to prevent opium b~itig Bmoga-Ied 
over the border into AB8am: it that what yoa mean P
Y .... Tbere are full papers on the subject witb the 
Government of Bengal and the Board of Revenue. The 
matter W88 tbo'l'Ou~hly discuflled. The~ was a very good 
minute by Mr. Ste'VeJlI, Senior Member of the BO&lod of 
Rev.Due. on the oubject. whioh de.lt with tbe matt.r emus· 
tivelYI . . 

The witne •• withdrew. 

The HO"OIlBlDLB SIB Jail" LllIDBBr. K.C.I.E ..... lled in aDel Rami.eeL' 

5078. (OMi,m ..... ) I belleve you are Commia.ioner of 
P01ioe in C.loutta P-I am. . 

6079. What bo. been tho length .f your .e.vioe in 
J ndi .. P-I entered the Government leniee 8 little more than 
80 yearl ago. I Will leven yearl District Police Otflcer, 
and t.hen my servicel were tran.ferred too Caloutta.. In 
1878 I became Depoty Corumi88ioner of Polioe in Calootta, 
and I held that a.ppointment without iutermiuion, u:eept 
duriog two yean when 1 otBoiated lUI Superintendent for 
tbe Suppr •• oion of Tb.ggee aDd Daooity. np to 1889; I 
• AI theD made Commi .. ioner ot Police. 

6080. Ha.ving' had long serrioa Ind wide eEperienoe AI 
all Officer of Poli~ you are ruBy aompetent to .peak to UI 
upon one important point whioh ari.el in oonneotioll .ith. 
the lubject that ia before thi, Commilllion; I refer to the 
'ilia of opium in oonnection with the oommi .. iOft of ok'ime; 
do yon ."y from l0u~ uperienca. that there i. luob a oon_ 
Deotiou P-Speaklog from m18Eperieooe. " fail to diaoover 
any oonU8ction between opium' and orime 01. .eriou.~ 
Datare. The Merage Dumber of l,rioUi au .. BM'aiAst, p9l\fitf 

looal 'Property in Calcutta annuaUy il about 600, and r 
oaoaotl reooUeob any 0018 in whioh. penon" "as.! oonvicted' 
or evan luapeated of having' been4booerned 'in the com." 
miuion of any .uoh offence, who W8I hahitu.te:l to the im"', 
moderate u .. of "Pium in ""1 .hape. . .. 

60S1. With regard to acto.r vi.lenc •• r pre.nm. you 
would 1&1 thAt in your esperien08 you have UO'fll nQ luoh 
acto clon. by ooDlirmed opIum_ten P-N 0. 

-. 6082. Take anoth;r al ... of oriOla, .noh sa forging and. 
."iodliog i han you known that penon. OOIlvioted of thOBe 
olfen08l have been proved to be givan to the un of opium P 
-Certainly DOt to the immoderate Ole of opium. In my 
esperien08 • maD whu engagea in any .enoue matter of that 
kind,. whether aoininR" •• indliog, forgery, burglary. or rob-
bery. alwayo likao to keep bia brain oooL . . . 
. 1083. (Mr. P ..... ) W. hav. had eYidenoe that opium 
dena WeT8 th, retort of bad aharaoten, and were therefol'& 
a oon...m ..... to th. Police, beoou .. they drew tb .. e men 
togetberl do yon .... n. in thai ... timenl P-That ia uo~ 
my esp ..... ce. It ia quit. true tbat the opium dono ..... 
togetber a oertain number .f noolno, worth'- idl. fen ..... 
but I Ibould not look th ... for any _ .bem I oonoidar
eG d __ Ul.or babituallyorimiDa!; 

6086. H ... ,.n obe.ned any oonneolio. betweeri lb. 
oonlumptlon 0 .pi.m ""d poverty P-The ,.,..na who 
froqUOIIt th ... den. for th. amokiog of ob ... dn and modak 
an _iGll II. rule "'Y """'~ . 

lOS&' (Mr. JJllIoa.) You apoke to no ohi.Oy .fYioleDt' 
orimM.. Dot beiDg oommitled. .lIDder the im.moderate UIO 
of opium p-.Y....· . 

6086. I tbink wbat baa heen repressDted to no i. that 
among perIOD. wbo ha.e adopted tbe regular babit .f 
taking .pium, if they fail to g.t their .upply, there i. a 
sinking or depression, or oraving as it i. called, a.nd that 
that.ia ODe of th. GO ..... r petty tbeft P-I oonld not .. y 
that. I am Dot pr.pared to .. y tbat I he.e ever kn.wn 
of a oase in "'hioh a man Itole to enable him to but opium. 
If a man is idle he picks up thinga .. he g08l aJung; I am 
1U!t pre~ to ... y that II an enoonragement to o.mum 
onme. 

60S7. Are yon prepared to .. y tbat that ia a mi •• ppre • 
hension P-l .bould not .. y that tbe pe .. ono who frequent 
tb ... dono OO<l&8ionaily I ..... them because tbey ha •• not 
the means of buying opiu':ll, and then oommit theft and 
go back again. I have not kno ........ b ...... 

60S8. My queotib~ ..... not GODfined to chandn end' 
madsk'lmokiog. but applied to .the ordinary babit .f .pium_ 
eating. Among tbe poorer and impro.ident .Ia ..... who 
have DO'" mOll8Y,. ,bnt, with. . whom .there ia an imperioua 
demand for opium, they .•• lioi thot demand hy gelting 
.omebody elBa'. prope.ty an ... ninll it for • trifle; you 
think tb"t is not 10 P-Not in DIJ' ""p.ri...... . ." . 

'6089. You are Couunil.io.,,·for.Oal.ntta OItyP-And
the suburb .. 

6090: lair. We.tmaoott .toted that in 1891·th~ Police 
establishment was not It.rong :iJi numbe.... Can you tell 
m ... bat the total fo .... at your oommand iJ P-All told we 
Dumhar about 2.~OO. 

6091. Wbat ia the population in the _ •. jurilJdioti;"'P 
-About 117,(100. 

6092. (Mr • .m. ... 4.1 .... ) I wo.;id uk you to' diatinguiah 
betWeeD. habitual and accidental OI'imll: do I undenttand 
10uo' to .af that. opi~m it in ° 0.0 1I&y a direct 0&1118 of 
habitual cnmeP-Not mmJ' 0pIDlOD. • 

6093. It bao been _e.ted thet "'pium _Kim .. lead. to 
theft I &gRin )'" me uk you, ill It your el:perienoe that 
opium leade to babitual theftP-I think DOt. • 

609~ Do yon lhink tb.t .piom lead. 10 eecidental crime 
ariaiog from .udden pauiOD, IlUdden t.emptatiOR •• nd so OD P
Only v.ry ..,....;onally. 

6096. W. mar lake It then u your deliberato opinion; 
after long u:penenDe. tbat the opium habit in thia 09untry 
~.,:"" to any appreoiable .. te.1 a direot "U8~ of eriDl8 P-" 

&096. Yon' bave no donbt had some .. perie ... of alcobol 
in oonneoAou with orime, oa.D you .tate the ,.ulta or 
~P-U is freq1\8DU;r a ...... of crime. 

1087. Among maoy m- of .... liYe. of whom y.a haM 
heG "'perian,,! P-Among man1 o~of nati .... 

The "iinMo .mhdnw. 

M" .r. Wrr.ooz and II.. R •. n ....... ealled in and oumiDoci. 

1088. (Cloi ...... ) Yon, Mr. Wit.... ...... I beli .... 
Di.trict ~uperina"den' of Polioa P-l IUD.. 

1089. A.linr in Calautta P-Iq diatrio, ia OGtaicle 
CaI •• tl&. 

6100, In the luburba ,-It ...w... ... the ... ~1Ubo. 
6109. And .. hat io you. pcei!ion, M.. na ...... P-I l1li\ 

SnperiniOlldeut of the Cuatoma Pre_Ii", Samoa, Caleuita. 

R! 

·Holt.8ir 
J. L4mbs,-', 

E.O.LE. 



Mr.". 
Wil"". and 

M,..H. 
DtJfD.OfI. 

1 Dec. lhe8. 

Mr. J. ,.. 
Finlay. 

IS! INDIAN OPIUM 00IUII8910 .. : 

GlOs. Ho" long hay. you b .... in the Poliao .... i .. p_ 
Thirty-one yean. 

Grime; you ha •• heerd what teotimnny baa baon gi.en by 
Sir John L.mbert: may 1 uk wbother yon l~boteniialll 
agree with hia vie •• P-l entil'ely Agree witb ib. 61~4. You ar. here to.Bpe,k to n. npnn th. importAnt 

qU~tilOD of the oonnectlOn between the U88 of opium and (M,.. Wilco".) So do I. 

Th. witn ....... ithdr .... 

Adjourned to To .. da, no.t at 10-SO: 

At the Council Chamber. Writers' :Buildings, Calcutta. 

EIGHTEENTH DAY. 

Tuesday, 5th December 1893 • 

. PHBIBlfT = 

TllB RIOBT Ho.otrBABtw .LORD nRASSE~ X.C.B. (CBAIB ...... PUBom,",,). 

BIB WlLLUIl ROBBRTB9 M.D., F.R.S. 
TBB HOB'BLB SIB L'CBBIIKBWAB SllfG BAB.DUBf 

M£lIAU .. U. 01' l>,uBSAlfOA j X.C.I.I". 

Ma. R. G. C. MowBur. M.P. 
n A. U. F"1'8S4WI. 
" H ... JlID,,8 V_R .... IDU Dls.u. 
r, H. J. WlIoIOJl, M.l'. 

)fa. J. Puoe .... Ha ........ C.I.B .• Se"",'a? 

MB. JAW .. FAIBB.lIBlI FIlILAY recalIed and further examined. 

6105. (C!.ir"~".) Ou the ..... i.n "hen YOll \aot .eqomt period it"18 lb. 6.1KI7.08ll P-Tb. fign,. OIl pagw. 
'D;;;;:I~98. appeared bef ... 08 you po' ill on beh.11' of the Indian of the second note do not go back to tho ... Iint 6v. y ...... 

60vernment certaio papera compritling • U Stlltement .hew- they only begin g UI8S.~ ~ but I uotice that in 1S83w84! and 
iog Opium Revenue and E:rpenditure of British India ander 188"·~ the pricea renlized W81'. mneh b~her than in th. 
all beads of AaoO'unts 'f;, a paper "la-ling to U Opium followmg y~1'8. and there IBU.' have been ... riatiOOlJ in the 
produced 9r oonlumod io tndi ..... ; • paper dEBCl'ibing the ,uantity ~ld. The MaJ_a uporta ba,'e a.lso beeQ J .. than 
" Arrangements with Native State. regRrding Opium "; an m the MJ'iJer yea.rB. Uui I could Dot give any 18ti8fAOtory 
If Aecount of previoul propou.l. for abuiishiog the Govern- e:rplanation without goiog into 8lIcb year separately ancl 
ment monopoly 0' r cultivatioD, manufacture apd I.le of through the varioul ohanges from 14"81 to yeu • 
• pium in Bea""l "; and a copy of the n.op.loh from 61<18. Tb. Bengel 0.1 .. appeor to be ClOI1IIide .. bly Ieao at 
Mr. Spence to the AIiBistnnt Secretary of the fJovernment prelent than they were ten yean ago po-The quantity to 
of India desoribing hiS esperience. with regard to the be BOld thil year ie, I think, about 43,000 eheata, wherue u 
elfoot .f the .piom habit in Cbi.... W. have '0 tbank you nnd to be 6,,000.r 57.000. 
for tb ... pepeno. and to oay that they giv. UI ia the 6109. Tbere hao been. redaction in tbo amouat oold p_ 
olearelt poslible Bhape informatiun which it.... highly There h... ' 
importa.nt that thi. CommiuioD ,hould obtain. 1'he 
pRpen are 10 olear and full in regard to the Bever,.l 
matten to .... hioh they relate that I ellD hardly IInggeat 
an,. furtber question. to put t.o yon rf'garding them. [ 
apprehend that.. a. regards matters which fall more parti
oularl,. under the eoutrol of Local Guvt'mmentll we IIh"n 
obtain any further information tbat we mBJ deaire more 
latisfaotorily in the ooune of tho e tour wbicb .. e propose 
to lake P-Tbat WBI tho intentioo. 

6106. With regard toA.eoam, we .hall ba .. witn ..... from 
that country in Chri-tmu W8t'L Aa to the Punjab, ". 
Ihall rese"e till our vbit there any inquiries on matter. 
of detail touched upon in your papers. The tame remark 
appliea to Bombay. With rejl&rd \0 Burma, a IfOtiUD etf 
our l'ommil8iou i, going to that territory to--day, and will 
naturally deal with the detail. eonoflcted with h. 10 
reference to N.tive .Blatel we .hall;wheo at Indore, hav. 
'he opportunity of makioll inquiriN 00 maUen relating 
to thU88 State.. ,'ul"uing for a mument to the fint paper 
you bave put iu, 1 Dotioe tbat then •• QIIlible ftductiOD in 
Jour .atimate of the opium revenue for 1893-94. .. com.
pared witb 1892-93; and I notioe a ku,ibl. reduction in 
the DV8 yeara 1889-9' .. compared witb the previuUI Dve 
year.. Do yoa dra.. from the ~ of lOeb eonaidorable 

- reduction. in recent yprl the iofenmce that tb. opium. 
hTenue mu§ be n-garded U 88MDlially precanousP-No. 
I ohottld not draw that iof.rm .. fnlm ihe fact ototed. 1 h. 
reduction in the y.ar 1893-M .. O'.mparecl wit.h previo. 
years i, almoa;t entirely due to the reduotion in the amount. 
of B.ngal opiam to be .. lei, .bich ia owing to there haYing 
been bad crope for bo y ...... 

6107. What ilyonr esplao.tionof tb. fall in the Dot_ ... 
811e from or,ium in t.be yean 188+-89 IU compared with· 
1<80·8'. the ormer .... age .... Rx. 8,62"Waod IJl tho luI>-

6110. 10 th.t likely to ""atma. P-Jt dPpeado PIltir.ly "" 
tb. cropo. If tb ... op ia good Ibio yoar. we oball be .ble to 
nU won nct year. 

[ (C!ai..-... ) Huinll' regard to tb. oboonatioaa 
wllich I have already made, I do not feel: that it is ne088 .. ..,. 
to trouble you with any Gr,otllHlumination upoo theae 
pepe". 1 only .gain on bebalf of the Comm;"'iOll tbBllk 
y011r deportment fo, u. ....... wilb .biGh thoy ha .. been 
prepa.,ed. 

611~. (Mr. W'd .... ) In tho paper Ihat you han pol ill 
on opIum produced or eoDanmed in India, in ""."Dee to 
eacb of the nriOUII provinoee. IOU ha", stated that th. 
nllmber of Ii.-en ... aud .be looaIity of the Ihop .... "'04 
by \h. aathont;" P-l'hal ia so. 

61111. .I. .. 10" .bl. to len na .hother tha auth.rm. ill 
...,b .... reqall'tl that the ,hope tb,t he,. boon lkeaoed 
sb"U be open. or ",bethel', .. "'e Je.rned ... tb .... ill 
C.lcutt.a "ith regan! to Chandll ol>opo. it io IeR 10 Ibo 
option.f the li ........ h.ld .. 10 opon the ohop 01' not P-If. 
li_ .... graot04. the p",bability w.uld be ibal Ihe II,,,!> 
... noted and that it would be opened; bu. if tbe lice .... 
holder did not wioh to opeo the .hop rOt' wbioh h. bad b_i 
giveo .lioe .... bo would certainly aot be forood to do.... . 

6113. I may lake it that tb. Ii<en.oe io 0004 f ... iho' 
benefit of tb. re.cmue and or the Ih'tm.e-bold.r and witb 
no ngard to III ...... ..u....rof tbo public P-". 1Ii.U. lLai 
iI no$ CIOI1"eCt. 
61l~ Bo .. "ould yoo put it '-That it ia ilOood willa 

reference to the demand In the pJace and to the adlDinuu· ... 
ti •• _ ...... .- for tb ...... trol oClbe.1e and ""'UDlptio!l.' 

6111. You .... iD yonr l*per that tile Dam'" and' 
l-'it)" of tha ahupe ore &xod by the Io<aIluihori'l p-r ... i 
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1116. I want to kDo" .. hetbor tbn. b.. regan! to tho 
pub lie ooD'f'enienOl or neoeaaity, real or IUpposed P-Yea. 
u.. demand for ohope in tb.I ... lity. -, 

6111. BDt tb.IicoD ... bold .. may pi .... himself .. bether 
he opens the abop irrespective of the real or .np~ puhHo 
n_ity P-H ... ould nut be foreed to open tb. sbop if 
I,. did not wish to and·tbought it >\Vould not b. pro6tabl .. 

i1l8. I oboe .... in tho part 01 tho paper relating to 
AEam there ia • table ahewing the quantity of opium 
ooed in IH83·84, 66,000 oeera, in 1889·90 it ill 59,O~O 
.oierop-y,. , 

61UI. Con you ozp1&in .. no how th.t i .......... i1abla 
with this .raWmant. Of .Mr. Luttman .. JobDllOD in • letter 
dated December 90th 1800. that .. Ever oin .. we .... upied 
Assam the luppresaion of the opium trade haa been oue 
of tt.e CHrdinal point. in our policy." Are you able ill 
any way to 8s.pl.80ID th,at jllC~ uf 3,000 1881'& ~ auppl'!" 
aion " ... 'P01O\ ot the pohoy P-l do DOt tbink tbere 11 
any need for .... n.iliation. Th . polioy way nut be s ...... f.1 
in reducing the quantity to be told. '1'be authorities aim at 
re&triding t.be OODlUmption, but they olo1lllOt aontrol the 
.. tool amount """h y ..... 

6120. Would you arg"e from tbat. that tho polioy had not 
been ncoeaeful P-No, 1 would not draw auy "oob oonolu"ion. 
'l'beN mtult be lOme ftuctuatiolla from year to year in the 
quaDtity of opium that ill ilaned and tb.t tho peopl. willh to 
OOnlD.me. 

6121. If you .. ill look up tb ... luUln in lour tabl. ,on 
.. ill tee that there wu aomparat.ively littl" auoLaatloD, 
and that in that year it .as the bigbe8t bue one of any P-
1£ you wiU luok at the tbree folluwing yeolln you. will see 
that iii went d.own agaia. . 

6122. Con Ion tell DI how far th... 6gur ••. have &Df 
boaring on tho alleged polioy P -I do Dot think they bave 
any bearing. 

612S. On th. 80m.' page nllder tho hooding of tb. 
}iorth.Wnt PI'Ot'inoea and Oudb the IlTmngelOeot abuut 
tbe retorn or aalca It the lub-tl'81tluriee i. atated to be a 
".huble ebeok on illioit sale.. (Jan you flIP lain in what 
way it 'Worka .. a obeok on illicit; aal9 P-lt putt lioi~ 
ilIpium witbin reeoh where there i. a wreat demand for it. 
1£ there are too great obstaoJel put in the WAy of obtain .. 
ing lioit opium, there will heceuaril1 be illioit OpiUIll ueed 
by p .. ple who d .. ire to h.ve it. 

6124. t tbougbt it ..... meant that it ..... in 80m. way 
• ebeck upon tbe ahops i am t to uDderstlud that ii i.e 
luppl.mentol to tb. licen .. d shope P-I .hould thiDE 
tba\ it ia lupplemental to the lioenBed sbop. Of coune 
you know thot tb •• hope buy ero .. ~b. Treel.ry. 

6126. I "ill try and make my meRoiDg quite olear. If 
the autboriu8I,*n inll8 .. m&DJ' lloe-n~ ... the,. thinlE 
adriable and .. may \end • cheuk illicit.. .. I., _u you. 
alplaia how tbe _Ie in retail at tbe 'I'NUnr,. Beta u. 
fllrtber obook P-In their d .. i ... to reetriot tb, 88181 tbey 
might poAib1, ullliul'8ltilll8w t-h. requia .. ment. for ,hop. 
in u.. lOoaIity. 

6126. Can you ten me when the eultivatioD of opium 
1fU probibited in AII.am, or about when P-In 1860. 

&197. CoD 1°U tell m. "beth.r any and wbat eoml"'n
.. \ion ..... paud to t.he Gultin.\un who were then prohibited 
from aultit'Bting P-I b .... uot inquind into thA, lubjeut. 
aDd h .. " no in£urmlltioD upon it. 

6128. (Mr. M.tol>my.) With "'J!1'n! to the apparent foll. 
Ing 011' in the opium revenue and the estimate for 18113-94. 
cap you tell me wbether the prioe of opium in Calcutta 
for tbe China market hal heeD allected by the ohllngtl of 
thlourT8l10Y in Kngland P - It "" ... riou.ly utJec"W. Tile 
Curreocy A~ ..... I? ... ed on the26tb ofJu'lelut; the 6m 
aall thetWJt.« ."luJuly,and the priae ... \beu luwer UaD. 
it bad bMn for ye..... 1 toink it w .. KI. 900 Of Ra. lf70. 
10 the following month it "ent ap_ .. far .. I remem"*', 
\0 Ba. 1,166 10. :o;eplember it was about H .. 1,060, amd in 
Ootober ODd November aDd Dooomber it baa been bet ..... 
110. 1,076 ... ~ Ra 1.100. 

6\211. What ... ~be old a ........ pri .. '-Ia \he Bud,,", 
¥e.\i .. aw. it ... taken at :ll1,2!iiiO, whioh ... the a ... erage 
price of tho pre.iouo 1-' 

61so.. When _ !hi> IIndge'\ X.timato fnmed 1'-11 
... fnmed ill Manlh Iaa&, and \b. prico ....... _ .ba. 
_ eel _ probobl. u. .... 

6lSL Th .... fure if yon formad AD .. \i_to now of tbe 
opium te""aue: for Ib93-D4. i\ .ould be .maller th_ 
ap_ OIl \10 .... 6_ P-l'h. _ip,," &em Bengal opillm 
..... 101 be --u.r th"" thooo ahown in the 1Iudge& ~ 

6182. Do you anticdpoto that thi. obange in tb. Cur. 
reney ~ likelr to bave a permanent eWeat: on the opium 
trade WIth Cb,na P-I hope the .!foot is only temporary. 
Tho", boa ...... aril, been a di'lnrban .. or the mule between 
~h. ~o ,",untriea from a great .• hang_ like th.t, but I hopo 
,t .ill p ... a_y and ~ha' thlDg& .... ill .ettl. down on tb. 
neW" baais. 

6183. In your p:"lper on opium. ~ncec1 or consumed in 
India it is et.ated in pllragraph a thAt • interelt i. not charged 
eo tbeae advances," but you will find in page 3 w4ere 
you have worked ou.t the estimated cost price of • cbe4t of 
op;um. aoolumn I, !oterest em advanoes. ... How do you.eJ:plain 
th.t P 1 .bould hke to know cl ... rly wh.t tb. IDe.nin" 
of that aolumn iaP -That column II Intere.t au advaooea n 
doell :not represent any actual payment; .it u merely a cal
oulatlon of interest for having paid the money before we 
~ ha~e paid it, before the produoe Wdl delivered. it ia 
limply lntereat for theM rew mouth. iu order to get at the 
acourate cost of a chest of opium. of course the money :ia 
taken out of the Treaaury wbea. Md "auces are made, and 
therefure in order to arrive at tbe book or, 1M 1 may CBU it. 
tho aoademio oalcnlatioa of tho cost of tho opium to the 
Government, .... -6 take the intereat into oonsidera.tiOD, but there 
is DO ioterest really pllid. 

61S'. Yoa m .. n that DO int .... t i.o paid by tho oultiv" 
tor, bot tbllt in calculating your uet re.enue from opium 
you eharge yonrselvee with interest on the mon~y that yo~ 
have advanced P-Not in stat~ the net l"89'8llue, shewn in 
:int,oo::=~::~ &l.culatiDg the OOIt of the opiulD, we take 

.6136. Do you not oalonIato Ih. net rovenno by tho 
clliferenoe between the 00IJt price of the opium Rnd the price 
at whioh YOllllll io the Caloutta. market P-No. We 081-
ollla~, the net revenue by the dHfereuoe between the grou 
I'eOttlpt8 and the actual eJ:penditu.re. The iuterest dose 
Dot OODl8 at all into ~~8 firat .tatement tlut.t I put in, the 
.totemant of ... tool Op'um ....... nno and expenditure. 

6136. It is a mattor of book o.lon1&tioD P-Th~t i. all. 
61S7. I obs .... e that in paragraph 36 of yoor paper 

• Account of previous propoa .. la for abolilhiug the Govern .. 
ment monopoly of ou]tivationi maDufaetoN and 8sle of 
opium in. Bengal," it ill .taW the .. tima'e of OCIIt in tJMt 
Government oj India dC!lpalioh of Deoember U,81 includ~ 
an allowance on thia aoeouut P-That m. t.he eetimaced ". 
of the opiam to the GovflrODl8!Jt.. 

6138. Yo. oa, it i •• mere mnlter or book-k .. ping p_ 
Y .. : a book oalcnlanon altogether outeido th ..... onte. 

6189. Yon .tato in tb. p'ragraph to whicb I bav. rofn. 
red ... in pointing out that the intereat au. outstanding ad
t'&Doee was all addition to the coat of the opium to tba 
~;~~j~t~-;-!hb!. ia in e.timatiuJl: the 008t of each 

6140. On piljI019 that __ ill quoted P-That_ 
obo1n that the nalo.lation is of tho aotual OOIt of •• h ... of 
~gal opium iDade io eJ:IWLly the Bame "'''1.1 the caloola .. 
tlon on page S of the other DOte in .. hioh the coluwn for 
intereet OD ad vaDOh i. gino. 

• lil'l. 1 suppo .. there ill anotb .. way iD .. hioh you swt 
mtel'elt ou your advllD08I by fixioR" the prioe which rou 
pay to the eultit'ator M. lower figure tbau -,ou would 
do if you rfIOeived from the anlontO!' interest OD ,h. 
ad ...... I'-P ... ibl,. The, might not be "iIling to lOll 
the opium for the pries. we offer if they did not reoein 
the mone, in advance, but I oould Dot -1 for oertain. 

&~.s. Y~nooald not.y "betb!" tho \,rio. paid to tho 
.. Iuntor 11 eotimated on that baa. P-It 11 not. Tb. prioo 
i.o limply hed at .. bat ....... noooaovy. . 

614 (Mr. Fa ... la .... ) A. arerorenoo hOI been mad. to 
a lta*ement bI Mr. Luttman-J ohntOD, I would ask one 
q ... lion .. to that. No doubt the ......... nt of tho general 
poliO:!' of tb. Auam Looal Go •• mment would be ...... 1, 
but of oolll'le Hr. Johnson d~ Dot necesaarily ·~pt'8a8Dt 
tho AIMlD Go .. rnmenl P-1 think ho .... CotnmiIaioner. 

61~ He wrote .. Oommiaoionor 01 tb. A...., Valley to 
tb. LooaI Go.omwent; tho r. ... roI pelioy .... DO douh$ 
_til upreooed by him P- ohonld. .. y eo. 

614&. W. taD ban hrth .. liguna if ..-,. P-Yeo. 

&166- Tho 8"'lenJ poliey _y be .. he .,.looking beak 
to tho beginDIIlg of the oepenIle ooImmio\nliiOQ of A _ 

. wi\bout referenoe • ~ luat.ua1iia ... ilIl OMI or two J' .... r.
Yoo. Cortaialy. 

6141. In yoor poper .. the anuIpment with N ali .. 
Bt ..... with .egud to OpiWD there ie a rof._ to a Jrioio . 

11£, .... 11'. 
li'iol.,. 

Ii Dec. .893 
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:z.~~;~i;~:~dild.::.i!:0UPUl n inP-lt ia .""iL.bl. fot 

6148. (Ok,d.man.) H .. it b.en publi,hea b.Corep-It 
baa not boon publiebed. ' 

, 6149. Woula YOll kindly explain '10 the Commi.aiou 
the prooed.ure followea .. to !ising the number of 
cheats of opi.nlll tn be lold each year and the area. of 
poppy oollioalion P-The produoe i. brought to the Opium 
Ageut or the Deputy Agent in April .nd May. 'l'her 
kuow by tbe end of May .pp,ronmately wbat th. total 
produoe of tbe year will be., :Ihis i. reportea 10 tb. Board 
of, Revenue who in the beginning of June make their reoom .. 
mendoti ..... 10 lbe •• Ie duriDg tbe followiDg oolendar year. 
In doing so they have regard to the actual quantity BV&i.l~ 
able, the amount in the reserv8t and the produce of the year. 
Th •• mouDt to be BOld is ii.ea for ,tho foUowing oaloudar 
year, about six months in advllDCe. 

6160. FiIeaby whom P-It i. T"'mmendea by the Board 
of Revenlle and BeDt to the Bengal Government and the 
Government of India; the Government of India fixes it and 

fe,!\I~~,:: :::~fi:Il::~b~:,t~.!:' ':llo\~J~:idt~~t :~: 
monthly .01 •• in the foUowiDg calendar Y ... T. ' 

i161. Doeo that affect the acreago brought under poppy 
culti.,ation the Dext yearP-When theae recommendation. 
are sent .u~ if tbere iJ any Hoon for con,iderjog theJqu88o' 
tion of a decr8ll8' or increase in the oultivation the Board .of 
Revenue and the Bengal Government mention it in theilt 
letters, and, if necessary, the ordera pused by the Gover ..... 
ment of India will say whether there is to be a decreRse 
01' increaft.' Ordinarily the arrangemenils for cultivation 
would be made'oD the M8ltmption that the norm8lquantity 
to be'sold every-year 'was the quantity that it W88 desiraole 
to produce. 'l'ill. few YM .. ago tho normol quantity w .. 
ftf'ty .. seven t~oWtand ohe.te a year, DOW it i. fifty-four thou~ 
sand ohests • year. In 1888 "ben the Teserre grew 'Very 
larRe tbo> BeDgul G.....".ment did "P"Ci.Uy raoommend tb.t 
the oulti •• ti .... boDld b. reduoed. 'Ihis wao oanclionea by 
the Govemment of India s~bjeet to two condition.; first, 
that therelbould be '"" t"l8k of tbe quantity to be BOld 
in any year.' being materially ,educed below 57000 
cbestl, which W88 then the normal quantity j and sec:,nd, 
that tho reduomoD should he 00 anaDged that it would DOt 
be ou, of tbo power of the Go.erDment to e.pand the oulti
'VBotion iu future ),ea1', in the neut; of B bad crop. 

6162, (M,.. Wil,.",) In reCerenoe to the qoeltioD ot 
interut, oon yo" - tell u. at wbat rat. the' inter .. t ia 
ooloul.teap-At 4peroen~ 

6163. Can you tell u. from wb.t dat .. it i ••• !colotea p 
-1 should .. y thot it i .... loulated from the d.te on which 
the .d ..... i. paid till tb. date ... which the opium i •• old ; 
but it may be uti! it, io deli.orad by the c.lti •• tor 10 tho 
Aganta. 

616'- That io On important dill'e ..... in time P-lt is. 
OIt~~5. You are not ~.Te which it io P-No, but 1.... find 

6166. With referonootothe pap~r from China, tbe repori 
of Mr. Spence, He~ M.jeoty'. vonaul, oan you teU me if tha 
OOBBula lU China 'are in the babit at making frequent re
ports on theee .ubjeots direct to the Indian Got'ernment P
'l'hey or the Foreign or India Office luod us copies of the 
report. ther make to the 'oreign Offi .. or to tll<! .Minioter 
inChin .. ' , , -

6167, All the Conona P-l think all of them do it, 

6168. A. a Reneral pracUoe p-It ia '. general p .... li .. 
th.t wo get the reporte. 

6169. 1. thi. • '.~iolly important 011" or why io thil 
partioular ODe p.t in if you are getting such large Dum .. 
bers p-It seeml to be Tery important. -I did· not bave all 
the reporta esamined to 188 wbether they Bhould oeme 
before the Commill8ion, bat this oa.me to the notice of the 
uoverqment of India and tbe orden were to lend it in with 
tho othor papero. 

6160. (OAairtllCJtl.) On tb. first page of tho paper doaling 
with Bengal opiom you gin o. a table sbewing the total ala 
of oulti,ation duriDg eacb of tIDe last ten yean. I notice that 
the area under cultivation baa beeD ooD8iderably reduced iu 
08rt&iD yea... For in.tan ... from 1877-78. .. hon tho .... 
under owti,ation wis 686,000 aores, there waa a redootion 
1iO 469,861. laa* 7-the __ undor ooIti ... , ioB is, aid to 
be 466.000 ....... .. agaiDot 006,846 ia the first yeaf. 

• NaI. ,.,..' ..... -1 ben .tnee unt&lned lila, &h. tntet'Mt .. caku
ated rom tbe date or tbe ad ... llee to tb. date OD wblcb Lbe uaoaat of 
be ad..anee it reallsed by tbe au. 01 Ibe opllUD tor u. prodaoLloD.., 

.bleb &.IuIa4 ............ 

Would you •• y tb.' 'hab reduo,lon ot ate. io tbl reo.lt of 
the polioy to which tha I.ta .Mr, W. H, 8mi~h eommi~tod 
the 6o't'eromeot of India. by bis deel.ration in the Houae of 
CJ)mmoni when he said that the area uoder POf,'P1 oultiva
tion bad been raduoed aad that it .... tbo 8011 ed polioy of 
the. Government of India to continue that procell of reduo
tion P-I do not 'hiD& 1 oan add anylhinJc OB that point to 
what Sir David Barbour said. He Mid If 88 regardJ the 
export of opium from nongal the polioy hOI boed for 10m. 
time to .eIl about the aame amouut every ,ea.r, neither 
diminiehiog that .moun~ 'Dor inoreuing it. Thi, meaDI 
that the average are. under oultivation would remain abont 
the Mme, riling or 'Calling aooordiog to oiroumatano8l." I 
can, if 'you deaite, read e:s:tractB· from the letten ililled by 
tbe Govemment of India in 1889, 1891 and 189l1 ... hon th. 
question of the e.tent of aultiva.tors W8I raised. I i 

" 6161, I belie.e you wiah to pitt in. paper doalinll' .. Ith I 
the .ta.tement wbich W88 made to UI liy.Mr. Ale:rander tol 
the olfeo' the, aD En.oy had been sent ou behalf of tho! 
Chinea:e Government to negotiate with tbe Government O'f 
India, with rof.ronce to 'be traflio in opium, I tbink .Mr~ 
Alexander wunot sure as to the date, but be exprllJled biJ,j 
belief tbat there bod boon 8110b a misoion, and w. said "., 
woold uk the Government of India to give u. infonnatioDj 
with regard to tbat time. 1 believe Ih'" you deBiro to pu 
in a return, which practioally explains to U8 the nature of 
~be miuion to wMob Mr. Alexander referred. P-l un 
deratood from the Secretary that the CommiOBion d •• irea t 
know whether we kneW' anytbing of Buch an Envoy. 
got dut the pape .. wbich appaorad 10 b. intended. th. 
.ro of 1881. 
.. 6162, Yon put them in tor tbe information of Ih. Com 
mi88ion P-Yea. 

6168. On osamining tbe poper you h •• e put in, lob ..... 
thai Ibe En.oy oent on beb.If 01 the Go .... mm .. t of Chin 
naited India iD 1881. aad ..... ent here by tho Imperia 
Oommissioner at Pekin, Li Hung Chang P-'l'hat i. COrr 
except that h. oan hardly be properly deooribed •• an En. 
He wu sent by the Imperial CommiuioDer to collect 
Drivate inquiry information bearing upon tbe matter a 
181JDe tho matter at iMue being tbe met bod of carry1Dj' ou 
tbo 0\';110. of the Cboef .. Con,oDtion, in which it woo Kg 
te> plaee UpoD. Dew footing the tuali... of ~h. opi 
iJnported f,om India into China. I 

'0164. III the Brei p.rograpb of M.jor Barioll'l mom 
dum of convlnft.tiona with Mab Kje Tchong, I notioe tb 
b. atalea tbat .Mah Ki. Tebong bod no detailed propooal It 
mako, butthet be wi.hed to know in. genoral "ay "beth~ 
in tbe event of ovemrell being made by the Chinese Gov. 
ment to HI' Mlljesty's Government, on the .object of tb 
opium question, the Government of India were pr eel 
con .• ide~ propOIal, wi~h refer.ence to.the aydem nnr "hie
Cbl1la ,. no .. aopplied WIth OPlUm. I noti .. that ~hi 
general nature of tbo propoaal which til. Chin ... Go."" 
ment . waa inclined to make, "81 tbat the Government; 
1 ndi. sbould a"pply tb. whele of the opium reqaired 
China • .to the Chinfl8 Go.ernment direot; that the 
ahonld engage on their pari to pit'! a fised lum for 8 (Ie 

ta.in ierm 01 yean,.-wbich he sai might be 30,40, or 60 
ana th'" tbe amount to be paid Ihoold gradually d_e. 
'1'0 that communication it appeaR that .Major Baring,.tat 
that he ""&8 unable to expre .. any de6nite opinion witho 
being informed in gre-'er detail u to th. preoi .. nature 
the proposal "hioh tb. Cbi .... Government ..... prep .. 
to mako ; and then Major Baring proceedl to oay "Iii;' 
rOl11y all of importanoe that _urred, altlloD~h.... bad 
good deal of desultory oonvena~ioo on the opium question 
Then Major Borin!\" pointed out to the CbiD ... En.oy th 
it wonld be •• ooodlDll'ly uod8airable thet anJtbiogobould lit 
done in Chia .. WblCh would enoourage tbe growth of tlv
.muggliDg trade. In .D .... r to Ih ... remara Mob KIi
"choDg reooll"'iood tbe force of thOle obeo .. ations. Th" 
Major Baring .y .. 11 I endeavoured to tind out wbether tJa, 
true aim of the Chinese Government W88 realiy to eoppr. 
the Ole of opium or men1, to obtain. larger revenue ~ 
.t p ..... n~ 1 could not elioit .nytbiD! •• ry dofinita on tb;" 
poiDt. ~.~ Kie. Tohong as_plaiDed to me .that ihere w..,., 
two parilel 18 ChlDa.-one of whom .. lUI de8Jroul of Itopp~ 
tho Ifrowth of tb ... tift POPPy, and deri.ing .. large It 
ftvenu .. poMibl. from tl e Importation of tbe foreign 
drag, .. bilot iii. other ... in fay .... of _"'Ring the_ 
of ilIe native ~ug. ~jtb • Tiew~ renderingCbina iDd~. 
deut of IDchau opIUm •. 'l'h. Impr_ion, how .... er, he left; 
on my mind .... th'" th. CbiD_ G ... rom .. ' attao~ 
Tery ooDliderable importance to Uu, opium 181'8IIue. aDd. Ifl 
by no meaDi inclined to abandon it," i 
'. ThOle "19 to be tbe imp<N'tant point. in the oomm"
'Iliaaliua wbioh were noban~ bet"eell Major Bari~ 
,ond tb. rep_tali" of ~. ChiD_ Go .. rmnent "-
1'hot ia. I 
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I 116G. Have you any observations to make upon tba.t 
mi •• ion P-No ; I have nuthiDg more to 8a.y t~ what ap
pears in the paper. 

be~.n ill the yeo. lollowing ,tb arrival of the Tootm. Mr • .1. 8'. 
Mah Kie 1'chong, that ie to say, in 1882. They went on Ji,';nloy. 
from 1882 to 1880. 

&168. (Mr. F~ft.M .... l I. it within your knoWledge 
wbeo the negotiations whicb led up to the agreement for 
Ibe additionalartiole _in tho Cheefoo~ Treaty begonP-'fhey 

5 Doc.18DS. 
6167. I ••• tbat the article was finally agreed to in J nly 

1885 ; wh.,. did you •• y the negotiationa began P-I. tbink 
towards the beginning of 1882. . 

. The witDeaa withdrew. 

The l'IOII'DLR A. B. LaTltBBlDGB, M.D., C.S.I., ,oalled in a.u,d e,.amined. HOfJ'Mi'I1.a. 
Ldli6ridgtJ, 
M.D,C.B.I. 

6168. (Si, Willi .... Rober!,.) What is your position ia 
the Indian Medka1 Service, and what has beel) your "ork p
I am General Superintendent of the Thuggee and Daooity, 
Deplll'tmt'lnt, and a. Member of lhe Viceroy'. Legislative COUD,,: 
oil In my official oareer of over 25 years in In~ia, I have 
served in the Ponjab, Bengal and Burma, and dOl'Jng the last 
20 monthll bave been enj{aged in putting down organized, 
orime in Hyderabad and in the Native States of Rajputana 
a.nd Central India. In addition to this. I have been em:' 
played on foor Commiuion8J and while on them have 
viSIted nearly aU the diatricta of Ma.dr~. Bombay, Nort;h
WeBte~D Provincel and the Central PrOVIDes.. loan wIth 
lome raUOD olaim that my eJ.perie&ce of India u. at leaat 
a wide one. ,I have not made tbil subjeot 80 apecial,tQdy 
from a medical point of view, but J hr.ve bad exceptional 
opportunities of observing the effect. of the opium habit on 
tile nati"01 oC thilll country •. My firat appointment in the 
eervioe WM that of a SUl'~eon of a Sikh Regiment, and sinoe 
then 1 have been Superintendent of the large CentrAl Jails 
of Labore and Bbagulpot'e, Inlpector·General of Prison. 
in Burma, Sanitary CommiSSioner of Bengal. and for 14 
yean Insvector-General of Prisons in this Province. In 
theBe TartoOI appointment. I have had opportunities of 
oblerving a very large number of perlonl who were habitua.l 
UI81'S of opium. 

6169. When did you fi .. st come into oontaot witb men 
who took opium &I. regular atimolant P-:I tim came- in 
ooutact wiLh meD who took opium as a regul .. , stimulant 
"hen I W&I Surgeon of the 16th Sikh. (the Loodiana 
B~imont). Tbi, regiment had rooently returned from 
aoh98 tlsrvioe in China. and 1 was at firat dispoled to think 
that tbe men might ba.e .. ntraoted tbe babit in that 
oountry. It was not long, however, before llea.rnt that the 
CiB.Sutlej Sikhs, from among whom this J'fgiment 'Was Ull 
elu8ively recruited, were wany of tbem habitual opium.
eat.ere, On this point 1 speak from. experience gained by a 
reaidenoe in Ferozepore, Rupal. Karnal and Lllhore. In 
tl.e 16th Sikhs, in 1868, the native officers and the ~Ider 
loldier. appeo.red to use the drug more freely thfm the 
younger men. A lat'ge proportion of tile .ePOYI admitted 
to h08pitRI brought their lit.tle boxes of opium with them. 
11 was never bintod in thoae day. lhat it was a disgraceful 
thin" for .. Sikh t.o take opium. or that a regiment iD wbioh 
INCh a large proportion of the Ddtife otlicers aud men were 
opium-eo.ten bad it. etfioi6Doy in an, way injurioully 
atrected bJ' tho aile of this drug. On the contrary, thi. 

. re~iment by alwaYI held an bonoured place in the army of 
InJ.iA, and haa perht'pa been mare frequently employed on 
""Uve sernee tbRD any uthel. In oaotoolllenta tb. men wel1l 
partioularly well·bohavcd, and on active eervi08, in luok 
oampai~u. 8.1 thOle of AfgbamlItloU and the Soudan, they 
bave dlatioguiBhed t.hemaelvea b,. their courage and en-
du........ . . 

6170. What has heen your •• perlon" ,aa 'concerned wit.\ 
prilton adminiatratiou iD 'l'egard to the effect of the opium 
habit P-A, an espert in pl'isou adminiltn.tion, I have leen • 
vast 'b.l1mber'of pr'l&oDeI'l'''bo ba,,' 8Oquired:theopium babit. 
Spoolriug M.norally o£theA men from what I ...... of them 
m their prilOll lite, I would .. y that their gtntle08ll' and 
auod beluiriour oompared .. r'·f ...... ".bl' witb tb. g ... e .... 1 
Charecter of ,boas ... oo had been addioted liD aloobol anot 
R8U.ia ill e..... It ... the- rute iu the ,Non. uDd« my 
GUnttol tID out oft' the IUPllt,. of opiulQ" the !riBOner-. fird 
admiaeion to jul. If, in an, GIllet i' WMI mo.na aeoeaaTY to' 
eontmue tile drug u a medioin .. the prillOner WM in .... ri.bl, 
.dmittod 10 b .. pi .. ~ .... d than lrent..d f~. tho ~li_ from 
whWb b ...... .,.lIon.,. In nnhealtby laila, 'like th_ Ill; 
Rungpore and Akyab., "here \he pritone ....... 'recei"ed 
from. VR1 malal'ioua t.racts of IDI)UJlUy I and wbare tll~ ht.b~t 
of opium.....ting W&II gent'l'alamong lb. ftea popa1aUOD, It 
" .. nol found _ible to .nforce 0.. rule of eomplMe p
bibitioD on .dmi"ion. and 1 haft frequent I, been obliged 
to .. nctioD the ilaue of opium &a all ~ Gplnm-eatna ad .. 
miltod 10 th ... jail. to guard against 0.. pye risks to 
lif§ oall8O!i b, d.preooiOD ·from impn-...... , oumbiaed 

with tbe aeprivation of tbe stimulant'to whiob th ... 'mal": 
ria.stricken people had been acaustomed. ' J 

617L, :Wbat baTe you to say in regard to 0. .. tberapeutic 
U8e1 of opiulD in the treatment of diseases of malario", 
origin P-A. to the therapeutic Ulel 01 opium:in the trentment 
of dj8eues (If malariou. origid. 1 can only say that iu my 
es-perience the medical offiem in oharge of jails in the more 
unhealthy distriots of Bengal 'have been aocUBtomed to 'Ilse 
the 'fBrioUi preparatione of this drug in- Te1'Y COJ18iderab1e 
quantitiee, Bud I knoW' this to be the case. not only from 
my perlOna) observationlin the Jail Hospitals wbich I have 
inspected, but- from the ohecking Rnd passing of the indents 
for medioia. required for the treatment of plilOners in ja.ils~ 

6172. What b .. been your e'Perienoe with regard to th~ 
bl'ellking 011 of the opium habit P-Where the- opium. babi' 
is not complioated by diseaM we )Jave never experienoed any 
dil1lculty or danger m breaking opiumooeatera of thi. habit 
by a sndden and oomplete stoppiDg of the drug. A. a tule, 
a sligbt tendenc.r to diarrhaa is noticed in these 0&181, 
whioh il easily obeoked by appropriate _ remedies., In 011881 
where the drug hal been uSed to escess, the deprivatioD 
GaUSel a certain amount of aufi'ering, bu.t thia doea am 
u.uallylast more than 6 or 6 day •• 

6173. Wbat i. your .. perienoe with ;egara. to tbe use of 
opillm iu eJ.CNS P-'l'he use of opium. :8Vtm. in eZC888 dDelf 
not in my experienoe leid to any organio oonstitution" 
changes. luoh as those whioh result from the abuse ot 
alcohol. Even the- emRoiation and ttloked~up' appearance (IE 
the opium drunkard dilRppeare vsry rapidly after the dnlg 
h •• be .. stopped. Before I lea.o tho ""nsideration of tbi. 
question from a vri80n point of view, I .tate that it· 
ia my deliberate opinion, after an expsrienae of the criminal 
aJ&lJlea extending over a quarter of a century. that the opium 
habit in 'hie country is not, to any appreoiable QXtent, the 
direct calUle of crime. and thl\t its etreet in thi. direetian 
ia Dot to be compared with the recognized evil. that 
i~di~ from tha abnse of alcobol, both ;", England ,and in 

611'" What b .. been Jour oxporienoe wio. rogerd to tho 
factory operati.e. P-A. Presidant oftbo Fa.tory Com •. 
mission in 1890, whioh was appointed to. inqUil'8 into the 
lOCi.1 condition aDd weU-being of IndilUl operativBl, 1 mad. 
a careful inquiry into their mode of life. "heir "ork. their 
complaint. and .. iahes. Man, mill ban~, .ere exawed. 
at collliderable length for thi. pUrpol8, and we saw thou
IlI1lda of operatives working in the milia or Bombay, 
Ahmedabad, Cawnpore and ('alautta. In DO Bingle instance 
dD 1 ... member our attention beillg drawD by any oue 'lei 
tbe demoraliza.tion of the .orkin~ clas881 from the 1188 of 

::::direc!~o=. ~:: ifet~!~e llh'!dlD& OO:n&n!n;Pdce,:!jou~:i~ ~f 
the working power of the mill band. from this cause. wa 
ahould moat camiuly have Been lOme indioation of it in 
their appearance or power of work, OT heard of it from the 
mill1Dlanagen and eubor.waatea, if not .from the operativea 
~maelve. 

$111. 'loa baft been at the baaa of • large Department I 
h ..... you bad to dilOb&tge' 01 of your employlSs under 

you OIl aceount of the ezoeui"e u .. of 0r'UQl P-During 
l"e 18 ye ... tbat I b..... been tbe head 0 a deportment 
with. large ata.tf of eubordinatel under me, I aaDllot reo 
.n • Dngle mstanaa ill which ... ubordinat& ... disoharged 
for unfituPM due to the uC8ll81ve use of opium. I need 
hardly add Ibal in Ihia period hundred. ave been.u.. 
ohargod for woapacity brought on by tl>a .b .... of aIoobol. 

6176. Wbo' has been Jour nperieDao in regard to tho 
opinion of native ~tlem8n in 'he ftrioua J*:rla of India 
wbich JOU haft -.billed P-In my ,..-eat appenDtmani whicb 
requi .... me to vi.it Hyderabad and the N.tift State. of 
RoipntaDa and· Ceutnol India, I have had Dlany opport .. 
'Ditla of ~ng thi8 quenion with .ell informed. ludja,a 
gentlemen .nd Durbar offici"". The deliberate lDODalu
oiml a' .hiGh I bo .. .myod ill un. mailer ia ,hat any 
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attempt to int .. r ... whh the right. of N.ti.. St"teto and 
the privilege. of their ,abject. in regard to the growth. 
.le or consumption of opium. will reeDIt in t he grave'" 
complication. aud in seriou. dauger to the atability of the 
Empire. 

6177. I think tbio would b. a !rood opportunity of layio" 
before the Commi."ion au &OCIount of the oomp08itioll and 
ohal'8,(,ier of the Indian .Medical Seryice. Although you 
are.. little detuob..d £I'OID that Benice, [ beli .... )'00 are 
ol ... ly ..... i.ted with it and bo .. it ... 11 P-Y .. , 

5178. What it the num.riORI drmgth of the In,lion 
Medi .. 1 8oTVi .. P-Th.ludian Medioa1 :se .. i .. to "hioh I 
belong Dumbers altogether between 44.S and 450 EUropPfll1 
Officer.. There are al80 a few Indian gentif>men who 
have oompeted j~ England and have been adlllilt.ed into 
the service. 

5179. H .... manyP·- I oboohl tbink that then! .. ere now 
12 or 16 oct of tLe 4liO. 

5180. Whit are the grad •• and duti •• 01 the medical 
officers in the Indian Se"iceP-·The, are divided by a ,harp 
line. Every officer when he cornea to Indi" is obliged to 
.erve witb the Native Arm1 88 Snrgeon in charge of a 
regiment. After two yeat's lWl'yjee he rna, elect for civil 
employ. It is from the regimental offiuen tru"t the Civil 
Snrgeon,. of the different. district. of India. are "cruited. 
The regimental officen go t,hrollghthe uMU91 grade. of Sur .. 
geon .. Captain, Snrgeon .. .Major, Sur)Ceon .. Lieutenl.nt·Colonel, 
and paps on to the administrative nmk of Depnty SlIrgeon
General Rnd Snrgeoao M&jor.Genehl: Tbt! Clivi! officen .till 
keep tht"ir DiHtary nDk .nd kt>ep their promotion in 'libe 
MOle manner; but they also ri~ flom being t.'ivil Surgeon. 
of minor stations to I&~er one8. From the best of them 
are &elected the officers who are brooJrht to the pre,idenoy 
towns t.o be in cbarge -of the large hospitals, and to be pro
f ... o.. of the medi .. 1 I.hoole that are eolablilh.d in the 
three pre8ideociea. . 

5181. What are tb. doti .. of tb. civil medical officen 
in ch"r~e DC the dispenFBries P-They have compl .. te charge 
or the whole medical admini8tration of the district. 'J'hen 
they have all the diApensarie8 in the district. The number 
of di"penstlries Vll.riea according to the Bize of the diJ!.triot. 
Some di8tricts have ten or fourteen, and othel'l have five or 
.iI. 1'be outlying diapen8&ri81 bave to be iospec-ted once 
or twice or tbree times a y"ar ; tbe head .. quarten di.penary 

. haa to be visited every day. Many of these head-qnarten 
diJ!.peoaar1es are very large intltitotion8. with a largs num
"ber of beds lor in.patients, and a very large attendanoe uf 
out-patients. 'I'he ordinary cue. of out;..patients are seen 
by the hOl1pitai usistant.; bot the interesting Gases are 
reservt>d for the mediral officer'. lpeeiRI care. He eees 
every in·patient every day. Be_idee this he hlUl a large prae
tioe among the native population. He is called into' oun. 
Bultation in all .eriOUl On'" by private pn .. ,litionen .. 

6182. We are ROW apeaking of those medical office" who 
have received E01'opeao. education P-Yea. They are in the 
oovenanted Service. "hey "oold come very closely into 
oonlact witb the Assistant Sorg8ODB wbo would haye cbarge 
of the outlying di!Jpenaaries. 
. 6183. And often Ilave commUDioation with ti-em P-Y .... 

51840: H. wo~ld &lID. I prelom., b.lh. medieal officer to 
th" j.il P-, YOI. 

6186. Do you oon.ider that in their work they woold 
have opportunities of detecting the effect of the opium 
habit on the health and physique of the J>POpl. P-I do not 
think then is ally European in Jndia who bUi lIuch ~ood 
opportuDitiea of making observationl 00 t.his partiCUlar point. 

6186. Oonld h. in any .ay l.e.t tb •• trect of the opium 
habit on eharacter-mo.,.lity P-He ..... gnat deal of 
Indian life- which very few offioers have a cbH11fl8 • aeeing, 
tha.t. iI to say, the inner lite of Ibe In.iian people in .. jliting 
the lick and. making inquiri .... and oM) un. Nt hu • meane of 

:,~~~rhJm~!:=!~~:'o8t!r;: :~I~he l~:!~:e!:d!~:v;:~~ 
He therefore hu au opportu.uity of teating thi. partioular 
point.. 
- 5187. I p ........ in regord to the jaile th.,. would be abl. 
to .tate if tbere WIUI all1 eonn8xioD bet"een opium and 
('rimeP-Yea. Thel an the administrative officen of the 
jail.. The, are the f'spcutive a. well 81 the Dleolical offiorn 
of the jail., in the lIDl8lJ.er jail. at all ev"ntl-in ~,. diatrict 
jsils. ' • 

6188. I beli ••• VOIl h .... 'ravelled a g_t a.a! in tb. 
ooune of your olfiQi~ dutiee througbout India ia tile ,.ariu ... 
preaidonoiN P-Y •• 
, 6189. Have vou had much oonyeraation with the- membe"tl 

of ~ Indiao Medioal S.nioo wilh regard to th. .Jfect of 

the opium habit on tb. morale of the pe"pl.P-I have b .. J 
tra'f'elliolil' a grl'at delll Illtely. Within Lb. Ian ,.w "'toe;! 
have had oouvenationa with office ... ; and h.ye aLw 
.enera! oonversatiool berore then 00 thi. partic,lar lubjectl 

5190. What impnuion ha •• yoo galhered P Do tb~ 
agree with th. "ieWl you have espr .. sd P-It i. onrioUl bo 
onanimou. they are 81 q the fact that opium il not thl em 
to thi ..... "try that it iI IOppooed to be. 

5191. Have you met with es.ceptionl to your .,.i ... p
do not remember a single officer t.b.t lbo .. who haa an 
dHl'erent view to thil. I 

61911. Tbil 1&rIf« natr of 4liO m.n hold, 10 C.r u y , ' 
know. the IlalDe opinion P-AI far u 1 kuow Ue, are una01',' 
~~ I 

6193. Can yoo tell 11' boY this at.lI' il •• Iected P-Th 
ha •• aU had an English eduoation, I Ilnd .... t.nd P-AI~ 
e1:oopt the native membpl'I. There are a cerlain number elf 
natives admitted into the Covenaoted Samoa who go .. 
EnK'laod to oom~te, but t.bev Rre trained. in the colleK8I it 
Indi.. 'rh.Y go to England to eomp.1<I fur tbil ae .. iI' 
10 that they al80 are mem hera or our eervioe. i 

519"- Thati., tb. t .. el •• orfoorteenP-Y... I 
5195. How .re tb. m.mhPra of the ludian MediC<ll 8 

viae trai~ed P From what class of medicalatudents do tl ~ 
come-hIgh cl88s or low clu •• or what OlyS P-AIlI oan.. . 
u that the oompetitive ru.mination for ~he Indian MediCl~ 
Service ia the I8vereat competitive examioation for .1~ 
medical aervice in the world. ~ 

6196. fa that in eddition '" th.ir pul exominltion P I 
Tbat ia quite apart frOID their pt.III namioRtion. &£0 . 
you o"n compete for thtt lervice yOg h&ve to be 8 'loa .. 
tied medical man. Tbe qualifi'1ltion. of lhe candid.H.te. ... , 
IUPpDlled. to be bigh, becau.e tbi. i. the aervioe which ~ 
IUppa,.ad to have the biKhe.t. quaUfi.-tion.; the beat mth 
compete fur this particular Benice. It is tbe general belj' f 
tlwt oun i.e the servioe yb.t>re the competit.ion i, _vereG ~ 

6191. It io attracti". for the heat men P-Y... ! 
6198. On account ofth. ed .antage. it bolds out P- Y., 

the pay aud pensionl and the positioDl that ar. oocupied f' 
the medic.l ottioeTl in tbi. OttUl1try. , 

6199. (Cl.;r ..... ) The ad •• ntag.. are onperlo. • 
tbo .. otrered by the Army or Ii avy P-Ye.. " 

6200. (Sir Willia", Robom,) Tb. competition il 0 ronl 
one P-Tbere i. DO doubt about. tbe competition being. r • .l on.. , 

5201. Looking ... r ths lid r.lf8rding tb. gen.ral tota. 
of the men who come onr to India. .. ould Y0o. reR'ard th. 
aI pretty well rt'preeentative of a high cJau of media, 
.tlldent. P-1t io my belief tbot the, repreeeut a IUgh • 
of medical edtlClLtion. .J 

5002. And are among tb. boot edneeted medical m 
England, b.land and Sootland P-'Chat i. my belief. t, 

6203. After th.y ha •• been obooen in tbi ... ay by _ 
petitive esamin.tion. do the] undergo &U1 special addit· 
training for Indian aervioeP-Yea. 

5204. Wbat i. tbaU-They are reqoirod to 110 to N 
for four mnntho. TJ,ere tbey go ~hrough a .pooial oou .... 
oonaiati1;tg chiedr of. oou.ne in the aeieuce of poblio beal". 
lAlliwy lIOienoe, military nrgery, and of m.dicine in ce 
Dezioo witb tropical dileuee. .After tbi. lpeelal 0001 
"hich latta foor month. they pan another enminatioDC'I1 
the sobjects t;ba~ baye beeD ta.ught at Netle,. ; and it ia ~ . 
that examination tlud their poeitiOD in tbe Ie"icei uf 
filed. I d I 

5205. Coula yon .. y from yon. own elpemnco of tho 
thai they are men who are W8U educated genrnJly, ... J 
.. profeuioually. and that the, are IDen of good _ 
totat .. and charocterP-l ..... uy thaltb., ore .ell •• 
ealed. both genONlly aDd .. "'Prd. their prof_ion. ,,\ 
to their atatu.. we of tb. IBnice baye DO ground Cur.1t 
pliliut. We OI-oUpy apntition in India which f. not an io .... ti 
OIU one. We "take oor positioo with .U other NnicH. &w: 
we. are on onmplete eqoality with olher gentlemea who .ri 
.ening the Uriti.h Go"ernmeDti. Therelore •• IMI be ai 
'" be of the .. me ._ .. oth .... g .. tlemeu • ho fonD the .
of tbe .. vi .. in ladia. • 

6llO6. Th., _onld, ~b""'oro, be highly '1aoJiW f, 

!~t;;t!! ~.:!: ~~=\1i~:~ o:~::: ~~ 
No persool more tlDlDpetea.t Isid iQ ludi. , 

6'1U1. YOIl al .. think th... they ore, opeakiog genarat, 
men of that iodepeDdeDG8 of obancter that tlleir 
faith may be depended apoD to leU tb. trulla .. i~ 
fear or to .. u. P-)I ... , eertoiall • 
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5208". In charge of thee" dillpen~nl'ie8lhere blUst be A 
I!Qneide\'uble etail' of Alt..istllut Sur~eon8. who. I understand, 
at'l!" mOlt1y, if Dot entoirelJ. educated in India P-Yee. 

5209B. What i. the profes.iunal a.nd general 8tntus of 
these mttn P-They undergo a medit'at eciuratioD which in 
alll'8lp~1 oonlorm8 to the medical 8du~ation required for 
dt'gre81 or diplomas -in KnJflaDd. 1fbat i. to uy, a native 
of Calcntta, by going throUNb 1eL'tUl'eS and coune. in the 
Ml"Ciical.CoUpge here. can prt"lent him.elf for 8zamiu&t.ion 
atJDOIt. of "tho Ullivereities and other Examining Publio 
Bodie. in Engla.nd. Tbe course of eduoation is as oomplete 
a8 it i. in Engla.nd. 

_ 5210. They are fairly trained men P-They aTe well 
,trained men. A certain propol1.ion of them go to Englaud 
alld take their divlomlW!l there, because it le8ml to oRrry 
more 'Weight. They do not go through any education at 
home; their education i. doue here, 

6211, 1 suppole their interconrse with natives where 
tIle dillpen83l"Y il would be very dORe P-V er1 ('lose. 1 
• bould lay tht'y (lome from the middle ols8.BeI of the people 
wto live with tbem in their villn.gel. 

6212. Wh.t would b. tho opinion of Ih.t cl ••• of men P 
_ My aoqod.intJtnoe with that 011l8S is not 80 large as it ia 
with th£' EUl'oppao; but I ,hould ... ay that they would .1so 
Agn>e that opium ill not the ourRe that it is supposed to be. 
and that it i. very largely used by the people in malarioUi 
distriots, lind tlmt they themselves preaoribe it very largely. 

6213. You tilink that they likewise taD be trusled to 
give .. fairly «killed opinion on the opium habit 88 a oause 
of di«eue P-Yes, 1 tbink 80. They have many opportuni
ties of ob88l'ving. even more o1oaely than we have, the eift'cta 
of opium. 

5214 Ana you think thnt th.y might be fairly d'pend. 
ed upon to make tl'utl!ful returna P-Yea j moat certainly •. 

6216. (Mr. M ... Iwa,v.) Are there m.ny European. in 
independent praotj~e ID India. P-In the lArger CIties like 
Caloutta, Mad!'u and Bombay, and 8lDOlig t,he larger Euro
penn oommunities of ANIni, Oarjeeling. 'firboot, there at'e 
pt;vate medical practitioners who are i!:UroP~DS; but among 
the purely Native Sbtea there are Dot many. 

6216 •. Have you any idea. of what the number of inde-
'P"ndf'Dt Kw'Opean prllctitionet'l would be P-It is very didi
Olilt to aay ; I a.ID afnUd to lP~ak upon the .ubject. 

6217. (Mr. Faft.»ow •• ) Con you tell DB tb. number 0' 
the Auistllnt ~u~ P-I 8m ~on'Y to tay' I have no 
1"811.nl of knowing. There are R OOltahl number in GOl'ern
ment 11'1'''ioe; and there are a .~1 large number iudeed in 
private practice who have DO oonnexion with Government 
Ilt RI!. III every town in Ben!"l there are ona or two of 
them. 

6218. You have referred. Pl'rticmlarly to experience in tbe 
Rangpur j&.il. I bt!licve t.hat. HIlDgpur i. au exoeptionally 
.matadal distriotP-Yes" it i. veil' walariol1 •• 

6~19. May w. take that ao ... 11 .. tabli,hed P-If the .. i. 
.mytbinll "i"b1~ehedJ it i. tbe faot tbat Rangpu"lu • wal.
rioue di.trict. 

G21!O. CAn you tell tilt rnerally wllat olU8h of erirue .. ra 
mU8t pn!valeut in that di.triot P W~u'd the jail pClptllalion 
01 RanRPur CIOn8iet maioly of aacidantal orimin,,18P-They 
are ohit"llly aoeiJ.~Dt.al: I LLink there are DO habitoH.la. 

52S1. Ma .• we take it then thot the j.i1 populatioD ar 
Rongpur fairly "'preRDto tho population of the district p
Y ... 

a 622ll. IMr. lJ'W .... ) You bu. told UI ho .. you cam. 
iaro oootaot with these allium-eating eoldiera. You were 
with lb. :Satin ArlD.JP-Y'" 

6223. How mucb did Ihey take P-I could nol "'11 yttu I 
it i. " lOUk t.im.e.~ 'J'hey uaed. 10 talce i' od of. liLtI. 
bal; but 1 oould 00\ tell JOO what the d ...... iD .. h ..... 

522-&. You "1 t1.o1 the Dali .. olli..... .ad lb. aide. 
... ullli .... look mnre than the rounger o08lt-That .... my 
pn~ ... l obllenation at t.h. time. 

6:all&. Would tha, take '_' d.. .. tAb ii' more 
L'fM)ueutl,. P-l meaD t.h.w.t among th.opiutD .... t .... tbe larpr 
praponioD were the old. men aud \he ottia.tra. 

6l!~8. You ., they appear \0 u .. the drag"",", &eelr 
'ban the younger mg tt-'I'he lafJfer proportion of lhe 
opiuw .... &erI ".re aDIIlJDI" tho ol~er men. . 

62!?'. You·r remark ... fpn \0 the proportiOll r4 mea 
Tatber than t.o the 'Iu.llth, of ul·iuwp-r ... 

,. 
5228-. Have you any in£urmlitioD 8S to the aetnal quan... Ho •• A."S. 

tity 01 opium whioh the men were in the .habit of tnking LtlUridge, 
befol'e tht'Y CAme iuto the jail'" P-No. It would be vel.)' M.D, C.S.l. 

~~Obu~:~':JO~8~~~dmt::k:.ation as to how much a mun 6 n::;.)S93. 

6229. In lb. last paNgrapb.of you. statement you refer 
to the opportlluit.ies you have 'lad fJf dilloull8ing' this que .. 
tiou ,!ith certain gentlemell in the Native Bute" P-Ye •• 

6230. Wb&t do yon particularly refer to p-T~&t ill only 
reeently. I have on11 been twenty mouthe now 10 oha.r~e 
of :this partiuulltr departllnent., which requirel me to go over 
India. 

6251. I s~po.e w. may t.ke it that you .. ally .db .... 
to the la8t ~ne8 of YOQ1' statemPDt, II th~t any attempt to 
interfere with the rights of .Native Stl\ttl. and tbe privi. 
leges of their .ubject8 in regard to the growth. sale or eon-
8tlmption of opium will result in the gravest (..'OmplicBtinna 
aod in serious danger to the stability of the E.mpire P-MOIIt 
oertunl)" I adhere to that. That is my confirmed belief • 
aud the re8ult of very coosiderable experience. 1 think any· 
sucb attempt would be 110 unnecessary, and the grievance 
would be 10 great~ tho.t it \'I.'ould sha.ke the confidence of the 
people in OUf justice and OUT rule. 
, 5252. You told Sir Williom Robel'ts .bont tbe number. 

of medical men in thil country; cam. you give us any idea 
of what proportion of them have been detached from mCldioal 
work, 88, for example. in your own case P-Very few have 
been actua.lly detftohed. altogether from medical work aa 
1 am; I should tbink there were not more thaD. twelve or 
£ourleeu of ut. 

6239. Do .. thot include the Forest Department .Iso P
A. far fl' I know we ha.ve 110 officer in the Fore.t Deplltf... 
ment (I may be mistaken; I am speaking now from my 
general .knowled.~e). un Ie,,! you take Dr. King, who it iD 
oharge of the Bota.nical Gardens Ilere. 

5234. There have been medical men ·in conneefion with the 
Foreat Deparlwent P-That would be before my time. 

6236. Can yon t.n no wh.t i. tbe poli.,. of tbe arrange_ 
ment you have described to 8ir WillIam ltobert. of 110 mao1 
medical offi08l'8 beinll applinted a8 Army RurgPOD.8", and then 
goinJir oft' to civil praotice P-I understand thd it is due tothe 
faot that the Government of India are estremely anxious to 
h"ve a reserve of medical officers for the ar::ny. If war 
were declared t.be whole of the military medict.l oJlicere. 
who are now in civil employ would he caned upon to take 
the 6eld, They would have to join the army aud t.ake their 
sbal'e in the camplligo. The oivil "talionl wnuld then b. 
left in chArge of Assistant Su~geons or ot.her practitioner. 
who oould be got £row England or elsewhere for the time 
10 .. to OlU'ry on the dnties. 

6286. Do I underttAnd that aU the medical men wto are 
now practising with military titles in <.. ... lcnta would, 00 

lueh a oontingcncy, be hable to ulilitary .erviceP-Yes 
including m,raolL I should be liable to militAry aerviee. ' 

6237. By whom are theM gpntlemell paid P-Since the 
deoentralul:I.tion of t-bo fillanoea they are paid by their Pro
vincial UorernmE'nt-lhoN who are io oivil employ. The 
Military Deportmeut p .. ys t.hoee who have obarge or the 
native regiment&. 

6238. Then the Civil Dep"rtment are nally maintaining 
••• tT of gentlameo. ready for military oootiU&81lCies p_ 
Tb_ti.tb ..... . 

6239. (elai ......... ) In .n ..... \0 Sir Willi.m Roberto 
you alluded to wtanCN in which opium i, nlled in IPxoes. 
to the dekUuent of the na.ti'f"ea eouOttmed; YOll have nut 
.tated to UI whether in your opinion there are ... in 
which penoa make UIe of OpilUD for duily IIIOII.nmption 
with dlreot benefit to their bflahb. LJo you t.hink t.here are 
auoh eNM P-1'here are undoub\edly .uoh Oftllel; but DO' 

~vi~ pract~ my prof_ion, I. Ilm not in a positiuD to 
gu·. dU'6ct nidenoe upnn that pomt; but IEnowmlt thNe 
DlPD wbo baft oome into jail. I eould '''y that they had nDt; 
&o.ffered iD: auJ w"y. either ph,. .. icallylor mentaUy, from the 
u~ of OpIUm. '1'.ley taft tbeir positioo iu the jail .. 
pn8anen, and I watch tbe. there. My experimoe i. limited 
to that. 
• 6S4Q' Ia it your "'lief. thai the majority of tho people 
In thle oouotry who.1"8 In any form OOnaumptil of opiu. 
are .. hilt you may dMenbe as OOIiSOmetl in modpratiou p_ 
I think 80 certainly .... I am led to that opinion from the 
!aot. t.hKt. ~n a speoia;l inquiry! ~htID we made .. eTY doee 
mqUll'lee In\O the BOCtal oonditlUD of o~tivea, I •• 
\hOQ8lUlds and thouunda of them, .ad th18 qUl'St;ioD MYer 
obtruJed itRlf to onr n~ie&. If.. inqu.i1'J Were mad. 
iute th. OODdition of ooerati~ ill Bngl.ad 1M. .. ".1d DN 
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attempt to interre .. ;nth the right. of Nati.e st..te. and 
the privil~ of their IUbjeot. in regard to the growth, 
.le or consumption of opium. "ill result in the granll\ 
complications aud in lerioUI d"nger to the stability of the 
Empire. 

6177. I tbink tb .. would be a good opportunity of layiD~ 
before the Commi .. "ioll an aoonunt of the oompolition and 
oharacter of the Indian Medical Senioe. AlthoD.gb you 
are a little detllobPCl £1'010 that lenice. I beH .. ve yoo are 
,1 ... ly .. lOCi.ted witb it and know it "ell P-Y ... 

5178: Wbat i. the Dum.ri .. 1 ot1'l'Dgih of the In''iaD 
M.t>dieal 8eonice P-The Indian Medical ~ ... joe to whioh 1 
beloog numbers altogether between 44tS and 450 EUI'op"'" 
Offioen. I'here are .110 a fe" Indian gentlrmen who 
have oom:peted in England and Jlave been adlllilt.ed into 
~be service. . 

5179. H.w manyP·- I ,bo.ld tbink thai there were DOW 
12 or 15 ort of tbe'SO. 

5180. Whit are Ih. grad •• and duti •• 01 the modical 
officers in tile Indian ServiceP-·'I'hey are divided b,v a sharp 
liDe. Every officer wbt'n he cornea to Indift is obliged to 
• erve with the Native Arm1 .. Surgeon in obarge of a 
regiment. After two yeara .. nice he may elect for oivil 
employ. It i8 from the regimental offiuera that; the L'ivil 
Surgeonfl of the different dlsh1.ct. of India are derailed.. 
The regimental offieen go t,hronghtbe 1l1fUa1 grades of Sur
geoo .. Captain, Surgeon-Majot', Sur,..reon-Lieuten&nt-Colonel, 
aod pafls on to the admini.tnt.tive l'Rnk of Depnty 8nrgeon
Generalllnd Snrgeog .. :Major.General: The civil officen .till 
keep tht"ir amt.r,. rAnk .nd bep their prUtnotioD in t.be 
... me manner; but they al.o ri~ flom being L'ivil Surgenn. 
of minor "ations to I.rller onelt, From the best of them 
are eelected the oHice.,. who are bronj?ht to the presidency 
towos to be in obarge of'the large h08pitals, and to be pro ... 
f ... or. of the medi ... 1 .oboola that aro o.tabli.hod in the 
three presidencies. -

5181. Wbat are the doti .. of tbo .i,il' medical oAioere 
in charge or the di8penFlrie8 '-They have complt·t,e oharge 
of the whole medical administrRtion of the district. 'J'ben 
they have all the diflpeusarie8 in the district. The nomber 
of ditq>8D1tariea varies according to tile Bize of the di[lltrict. 
Some distl'iuts have ten or fourteen, and otherl have five OT 
mE. The outlying dispenaa.ri811 have to be in8perted onoe 
or twice 01' three timea a y(,8r ; the head-quarten dillpeD88ry 

. haa to be visited every day. Many of these head-qnlU'terl 
di"'penJaries are very 11U'ge inflHtotion8, with a large Dnm
ber of beds lor in.patients, and a very Ia.rge attendance uf 
out· patients. 'J'be ordinary case. of ont..patients are seen 
by tbe h08pital usistantl i but the illtereRting oases are 
ftservPd for the mediml OfficeT" 8peoial care. He 1ee8 
every in-patient every day. BeRidea thia he h8l' a large prac
tioe among tbe native population. He is caned into CuD
lultation in all .erious OU88I by private pnlotitionerl. 

6lS2, We are DOW .penking of those medical office,. who 
, have I'eceived European eduoation P-Yes. They BTe in the 

oovenanted Service. 'I'hey woold -come VfIfJ closely into 
oontact "ith the AssiBtant Sorgeone who would have oha.rge 
of the outlying difJpenllll.riea. 

· 6183. And often I ... ve oommuDioation with tl:em P-Yee. 

5184.' H ... o~ld aloo, 1 presom., be tho medi.al oftioer to 
the j .. i1 po. Y ••• 

6186. Do you oonaidet" that in their work they would 
have opportunitiee of detecting the effeot of the opium 
habit on .10. health and phy.iqo. of tho poopl. P-I do not 
think. there i. any European in India wbo htu ,uoh "ood 
opportuniti .. of milking ob8ervatioD8 on thi8 particular point. 

5186- O~;.ld b. in any .. ay Ie.t the ..root of tho opium 
habit on ebaracter-mol'1llity P-He .... & glSt deal of 
Indian lifES which very few officer8 ha.ve • ob .. nne of l88ing, 
that is to say, \he inneT life of Ihe Inolian people in .iliting 
thesiok and makinginqoiri .... and., nD. H~ baa • mean. of 

~fu~dJJn~!::::!~~:eo~~~ !~I:e l~:::r~:e!:d~~:v:e:~t 
He thanfore bu an opportunity of testing thi. partioular 
point. 
· 6187. I preeum. in reg.rd to the jaila tbey would be abl. 
to .tate if there wa. auy eoDlle1ion between opium and 
mmeP-Yea. The, are tlut adminillrative office ... of the 
jail.. They are the expcutive .1 well sa the nu, .. lical offiOl"lI 
of the jaile, in the SDlBller jaill at all eVlfulll-m the diatrict 
jaila, . . 

6)SS. I beli •••• ou ho ... tra.elled • Il_t d...I i. tb. 
0fI0De or your offitlitd duties throughout India io the variuua 
preaidonoiee P-Y filii. 
· 6189. Have von had muoh oonYel'B8uo1t with the membeftl 

of \b. Iudi .. M.di.oI Service wi!.h regard So th. .ffea& of 

the opium h.bit on tb. morala of Ih. pe..pl. P -I h ... be.n! 
traYeUiDA' a pat dealilltely. Within the IliA Ie" "t'8n I~ 
have ha.d oouvenationl with otfioeJ'fl; and haye .1110 
generalooDveraatiool beron then 00 thi. parti~lar .ubject 

51110. What impreeoion ba •• you ",Iherod P Do tb. 
agree with tbe .iew. you have npf .. ed P-lt is ourioDs ho 
onanimous they ue a. to the fact that opium iI not the CUrt 
to thi. oonntry that it i. npp ... ed So be. 

5191. Han you met with esception. to your vi.". P
do not remember. single offioer tha.t I knoW' who b .. a 
clHfereut view to thi •• 

6192. Thi. lal'll" .tall' of 'SO m.n bold, 10 far u y. 
knoW', the lame opiuion P-AI far .. 1 kno" theI aro uoalli 
mona. 

5199. Can yoo tell u. bow thi. null' i •• oloctad P-Tl,. 
have.U had an English educatillD, J undt" .... tand P-AI 
escept the native membAf8. There are a cerliain number u 
nativ. admitted inlo the Covenaoted Sernoe wbo go t 
England to oompt'te, but tbe, .. re trained in the oollel81 i 
Indi.. 'Choy go to Englaud to .. mpe'" fur th .. eer.ic 
• that they alao are mem beN or our I8nioe . 

6194. That i .. tbe twel •• or fourteanP-V ... 
6195. How aro the m.mbo .. of tb. Indi.n Medicol Se 

viae trained P From what 0111018 of mediCAl Itndent. do tl e 
eame-high 018811 or low d •• , or .ha.t 01 

... P-AII 10.0 .. 
ia that the oompetitive rumination for the Indian Medi 
Service i. the severest competitivil 81aminatioo for IIJ' 
medicallel'vice in the world. i 

6196. I. that in addition t;n their pur Rn.mination P : 
That p quite apart from their put (lSamination. Detu 
you orm oulllpete for the aervice yoo have to be. qnal 
tied medical mao. The qual i 6<'Ationl of the candidates J 
.uppDI1ecl to be high, beeause thi. is the '8rvioe wbicb 
IUPP0Jl;ed to have the bigheat qualifWationa; the best m 
oompete fur tbia p"rticolBr ""ice. It is the general behl 
that oun is the service "here the competition i. Hvereat. t 

6197. It is attracti ... ror the boot menP-Y... , 
6198. On aoconnt of tb. ad ... tog •• it boldaoat P- Y , 

the pay alld pension. and the positiou that are oooupied t 
the medical otlicen: in tbi. onuntry. I 

6199. (C.lairma •• ) Th. ad ... tag.. ar. IDperior 
tbo •• oIFered by tbe Army or N a.y P-Y... i I 

6200. (Si, Will;",. Roborn.) Tbo competition is. r .. 1 
one P-There i. DO doubt .bout the eowpetition beillg. rtat 
one. ; ~ 

6201. Looking o •• r th. Ii.t r""""ing tb. gen ... 1 .tatti. 
of the men who eome onr to India, .. ould you regard tb., : 
AI pretty well It'presentative of • high 01 ... of medal I 
.t.d .. to P-It .. my belief tbat they r.p .... ut a higb .Ia .. 
of medical edUCliiion. l' 

5002. And are among tb. beat educated modi",,1 moo I 
England, Ireland and &otlaod P-'Chat is my beli.f. . 

6203, After th.y ba •• bee •• b ..... in tbis way by eo • 
petitive examin.tion, do they underp aUYlpeoial additioJ»I 
traiuing for Indian eervioe P-Y ee. j 1 

5204. Wbat i. tbatP-Thay are reqoired to go to Net', 
for four montho. There tbey go through a aperual ... 1'11 
ooD.i.t~ chie8y of a OOU1'118 in the lOien08 of public beal*" 
l&Ditarl .dence, military eurgety, and of mHiieine io ~ 
Desion with tropioal diaeuee. After tbi. Ipecial coo,.. 
which Iut. four months they pan anotber esaruioatioD .11' 

the .object. that ban beeD bught at Netta! ; a"d it i. fr". 
that examination that. their potitioa ia tbe eer,ice 11 
&xed. t i 

6205. Could you I.Y (rom your 0.0 experience of tha~ 
that t.hey are melt who are weU edu.cated gen .. ra111, .. _:~ 
.. profeNionally, and that \hey are men of good. aooiI 
.tatne and cba ... oterP-I OlD .ay tbat ,h.y ar. w.n .. 
eated, bo.h g •• """ly aod II r_rd •• bo.ir prof_ion. , 
~ their ltaiu, we of thia service hllve no r.0uUd Cur_.-. 
plHilit. We Oc'Gupy. pnait.ion;u India which • Dot au in •• ' I 

OOJl Olle.. We tllke oor position with all other .. nicee. u:d! 
we _ are on ollmplete equality with olher gendeco811 who. I 

lening the llriti.h GoYemmem.. Therefore.e may be.1 I 
So beofth ... me 01 ..... oIl.or grntlemeo .. ho form the. 
of tbe ..... in India. • 

6206. Th., "ould, tberefon, be highly q.alifiod .' 

!:~.:,::.:::: ~~;::llir::~ °r~:= '~nlJ 
No pelWODI more eompeteDt.siet in ludia. -, 
, 6l!O7, You &I ... hink _ they ani, .peelriDIf g ....... .r, 

men of that jodepeadenae of cbanoiel' that their 
faith may be elopeDdod .poll to toU the "ulh .. ilh", 
feu or f.Ylltu P-lI .. , oerteinll j 
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6208'\, In ehargo of tllesp dh'penMTies lbere Bmst be" 
con8ide .. ~.ble Bta.ft' of A81detlmt Sur~n8. who,J understand, 
al'e mo.dy, if not entirel}, educated in Indla !'I-Yee. 

62098. What i. the profe8l1iona,1 Bnd f;teneral statile of 
theBe men P-They undergo a mediral eduratioD which in 
all reapE'cte eonlorml to the medicRI edueation reqoia-ed for 
df'grcee or diploDlM 'in Kngland ... 'Pbat i. to eay, .. native 
of Calcutta, by Iloing througb lecturel and CQUl'IIEM in the 
Mt'Clical.Con~ge here, can present himself for examiuation 
at moat. of "the UuiV81'8itiea and other Examining Publio 
Bodfes in Engla.nd. The course of eduoatiou is u complete 
a. it is in England. 
" 6210. They are fail'1y trained men P-They are well 
.trained men. A certaiu proportion of them go to Englaud 
alld take their dilllom88 there, because it leems to otlorrJ' 
more weight. They do not go through auy educa.tion at 
home; their educlLtion ie doue berea 

6211. I suppose their intereOllrle with natives where 
the dilipensal'Y is would be vet'Y dOlle P-Very ~lose. J 
IIbould sa.,. tht'y come from the middle ol8.tise8 of the people 
WtO live wilb t.bem in their villages. . 

6212. What would be the opinion of that clan of Dlen P 
_ My aoqllllintHnoe with that clo.a8 is not 80 large 88 it is 
with the Enropf'an; but I .hould l18y that they would also 
"gt'f'e that opium is not the eurAe thRt it ill supposed to ~e, 
and that it is very Inrgely used by the people in malarious 
di9tl'icts. and tlmt they themsel"e8 presoribe it very largely. 

6213. You tl,ink that they like .. i •• ran be t''1l.,ed to 
give a fa.irly 9kiHed opinion on the opium habit &8 a cause 
of diMUl8e P-Y 88, 1 think so. Tbey have ma.ny opportuni
ties of observing, even more clolely than we have. the efftcts 
of opium. . 

621<1. And yon think that they might b. fairly d'peD.d
ed upon to make trlltl!ful returns V-Yea; most certainly. 

6216. (Mr. MOtObN,.) Are there many European. in 
independent praotice JD India. P-ln the llirger OJties like 
Calcutta, Madras and Bombay, and amollg t·he larger E1lrC)oo 
pean communities of Assam, l)a.rjeeling. ,'jrhoot, thel'e al'S 
ptiva.te mediolll practitionera who are KUropfr.D.S ; but among 
the purely Native Stutes there are Dnt many. 

6216.·Have you any idea of what the nUlnber of inde-
p"'l\df'nt Kuro'lea..D pf8ctititmera would be P-It is very dim .. 
oult to aa".i aID afr.ud to 8pt'ak upon the .ubjeot. 

6217. (.V •• Faodo .... ) Can you t~ll WI tb. number of 
the Aui8tnnt ~urgeo'08 P-l am IIOTl'Y to 'Ily' I have no 

::~~~!yto;w~:f'th;~e~:ea: :,,:;I~~n~r::::e~ni:a:dri~ 
~:i~~~. r::~:; ":o~:ai: H:n:iu:~: :~t~~o::r~=:: 
them. 

5218. You ban referred. pArtioularly to experience in ttte 
nang-pur j"n. 1 b"liove that ltllngpur i. au e:J.oeptionally 
. matari&l dialriot P - Ye., it is yel'y walarioa •• 

6~19. May ... tak. that ..... 11 •• tabli.h.d P-If tbe .. i. 
"lIythi~a: tBtabliahed, it. is tbe fact til., Rangpul'lia a wII ... 
rioue dtstrict. 

62~O. eRn yno tell Ute ~llerally wl,at 01&1981 of crime are 
must prevahm\ in t.h.t diatrict P Would the jail r.pnlation 
at RanJl'plu' ronRillt maioly of accidental orimind. sP-They 
Ire oltietly aociuental: I think tbere are no habitoilis. 

6221. Ma, w. take it then thot the jail pollulatiou or 
~ur fairly NprQIDY the populalion of ,be iltrio. p_ 

6229. (.1(r. Wil ..... ) You bu. told UI how you .. m. 
lata oontaot with tben opiulU~.tin~ IOldiel'l. You were 
with tb. ~ati •• A'1lI1 P-Y ... 

6228. Ho. muob did \b.y tab P-I ... ule!. no!; toll y"" • 
it i, " lon~ Lime Itjltlro 'l'hey uaed. 10 take it out of. little 
bol' but 1 could no!; toll you .hat th. dOl ...... iD IIICh ..... 

62U Y.n .. y th.t the uti"" om.... aDd Ih. older 
-llIlJien took more than the J'onnger onul'-That .... m1 
pnt'rai obaenation at 'Lhe time. 

6226. Would th., lake w,..r dooea or tok. it more 
frequeutl,1-1 meua th"t among lheopiulIII-eaten the la'ller 
prttpon.iOD were the old.,. men aud 1.he offiotra. 

6226. YOIl ... y they appear '" uoeth. drug more frMly 
"b~n the younger mea !'--·fh. ~I' proport\~ of the 
0PIU1DoHotel'l were am"'ng the o,~ ... men. 

6227. Your rema.lt .. f ... '" th. p"'portion of _ 
ratber th-n \0 the qu."tity 01. ol'iuw. p-Y .. 

~ 

6228. Have you any informlltioD as to the actnal quan.. HOA • ..d. 8. 
tity of opium which the men were in the ha.bit of tuking Lethbrid!le, 
before tht'y CRmc ioto the jail" P-No. It would be very M.D, C.S,I. 

~~~Ob~!~:!a~ds1:~:d~:k:.atioD as to how much a mlln Ii n:;}893. 

6229. In the l .. t p .... g"'ph-of your .'atement you refer 
to the opportuuities yon have had of disoussing this quell
tiou ,!itb eel-tain gentlemen in the Native 8ta.tetf P-Yea. 

62:iO. What do yon particlilady refer to P-That it! only 
rerent.ly. I ha.ve only been twenty mouths now in ob8r~e 
of :this partiuultU' departmentJ whioh requires me to go over 
Indi .. 

6231. I S'!rPOS8 we may take it that you really adhere 
to the 18st "oes of YOOT etatement. Of tll~t anJ' attempt to 
iDterfere with the rights of Native StRttJ' and the privi." 
leges of their subjects in regsrd to the growth. lale or COD

sumption of opium will reBult in the gro.vp..st complication. 
and in seriolls danger tn the stability of the Emph'e P-M08t 
oeltainly I adbere to tba.t. That is my oonfirmed belief. 
nDd the result of v~ coDsidera.ble experienoe. 1. think any' 
sncb a.ttempt would be 80 nnnp.cessary, Qnd the grie9lnce 
would he '0 great, that it would .bake tb. confidence of the 
people in onf justice and our mle. 

. 6232. You told Sir William Roberta about the numbe .. 
of meJiOll.I meo in thie country; can you give us any idea 
of what pmportion of them ha.ve been detacb~d from madioal 
work, 88. for example, in your own case P-Vel., few_ have 
been actually detached altogether from medIcal wnrk .1 
1 am; I should think tbel'e were not more than twelve or 
fourteeD of ue. 

6233. Do .. that in.lude tb. Forest Department .Iso P
As far al I know W8 have 110 officer in the Forest Depart.. 
Dlent (I may be mistaken; I am speaking now from my 
general .knowledge). unless yon take Dr. King, who is in 
o be.rge of th. BotanioaJ Garden. hel'e. 

6234.. There bave heen med.ical men in connection with the 
Foreat OepartLUent P-That would be before my time. 

6285. Can you tell". what i. the polioy or the .rrange
ment you have described to Sir William Hobert. of 80 mlluy 
mediOlll offioel'fl bein2 applintetl as Army Rllrgoons, .. nd thpn 
goiDlloff to civil praotiue P-J undentand that it is due tothe 
faot that the Government of India are extremel, anxi01l8 t-o 
bllve .. reserve of medical officers for the ar~y. If war 
were declared the whole of the nMlitarJ' medical officers· 
who are now in oivil employ would he ca.lled u:ron to take 
the field. They would bave to join the arm, au take their, 
,hal'e in the oa.mpnigo. Tbe oivil Rtations wnuld then b. 
left in oharge of A8sistAnt Su"geolls or lither praetitioneTi 
who DOuld be got from England or el8ewhel'e for the time 
10 ... to oarry on the dnliea. 

6236. Do 1 underoland ,hat.ll tbe medioll man wl.o are 
now practising with military titles in C&iCllr.ta would, ou 
lucb a oontingency, he liable to military aerviceP-Yea. 
including my.elf. 1 should be liable to milit"l"Y service . 

6237. By whom are theae gE'ntlemen pRid P-Sinoe the 
deoenlralintion of t.ho fi'laltot'. they are paid by their Pro .. 
vincial tJovernment-lhoae who are in oivil employ. The 
Milit""ry Departmeut pRYS thoee who have obarge or the 
native regiment.. 

1238. TheD the Civil DepRrtment are really maintAining 
••• 8' of gentlemen ready for military oOlltillJr8DCies p_ 
rl'h~t. is the 01\88. 

6259. (CAm ......... ) In anower to Sir Willia", noberta 
you alluded to inata.nces in which opium il ull8d. in exoel. 
to the detriment of the native8 oonOtfmed; you bave n(lt 
.t:ated to us whetb81' in your opinion there are easea in 
whioh persona make uae of opium for tt,ily GOu8umption 
with direot. benefit to Uieir hf'altb. 1)0 you \.hink there are 
luoh l'lNtII P-'1'here are undoubtedly Inch 0Il1eB; but DO' 
having practised my profNlioD. 1 am not in • positinn to 
gh"e direct e.idenee upon thu.t point: but knowing- thew 
Dl61l wbo have ooIDe into jail. I could I .. y that they had DI)t 
suffered in aDJ way, either phy"icallvlor mt"Dtallv. from the 
u~ of opium. 1'lley take tbeir Position iu the jail 811 
r:~~n. ADd I watch them there. My experience i81imit-ed 

• 624t)- L il your bolio'. ,h.t tbo majority of tbe peopl. 
III tillS OOUlltry wbo aT'8 In any form coneumtan of opium. 
are .... hllt you. ma,. dMCribe as consumer. in moderation p_ 
I think. 80 certamly • .,. I am led to that npinioo from the 
faot thttt (In a lpeoial inquirY, when we m.de very cloee 
inquiri811 ill\o the aocial oonditiun of uJ"'I'ati'V.·1 •• 
\.honaands and thouunds of them, aDd thUl qUHtion Dever 
obtTUJed i.If io OUT noi~ u.... inquiry Were made 
iuto the awtdition ~ oD8rati,. in Btlgland 10a .ra.lcl 1110' 
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loA •• inqui",d (or an hou~ without knowing th.t Ih. 'drink 6243. A. oompated with aloohol in thi. Iropio,.1 olinlafJ 
question was at the bottom of a gre.1t deal of unbappineu AI fat' 81 YOll knoW', the use of opium i. INII pernioioul thaa 
and misery and IOITOW. 'J'his partie Ill. que&tion, buwever, the use of a.loohol P-Most oertalnly. l 
of tbe consompton of opium bv opel'ativel was never 
brooght to OUr notice at all I think therefore that it dOd .o~ Do you 888 auy a.nalogy between the iDduigenal 
not affeot operatire8 ill tbeir work or io their position if they UI8 of opium in the populati08 of. tropical ali.nat •• nd t .. 
use it moderately. .use of alaohol among the inhabita.nt. of. olimate laoh • 

52111. Your .ie ... i. that the majority of tho .... ho a", En,,'and P-.ludging from tha faot that th ... peopl. "-
eonsumera are wbat you may deligoate "OMuman of moder- take ollium in considerable qllantitiee and in large Dumbe .... 
ate quantities P-Yes. one would dra" thai an&lo~ .. 00 it. being. DtoeIsi't' 

5242. A. far .. you ha •• bad tb. opportunity of joa,.ing as. B~;'oul .. t jUl~" in oolder .limale, w. kne ... Ib.t lilt 
it doe. th.m neitb.r good nor harm P-That iI my opiuion, iohabitaota take to aloohol. • 

Tho "ito .. , withdrew. 

SIR EIIW AB'D C. BUell: C.S.t, oall.d in and examined. 

, Chioe .. dooton, but that dn further e.porien.. tbey prt 
ferred the English medioal oftioer, and that no" Chin_ 
dooton have been ·eliminated. Tbere is overy raMOn to au,
poa. thel'efore that .to:ti~ti08 'BlI.d information ,rovided ua 
tbe medical "iii .... o.f ""'pong will he of • deliDlta and P"l 
tical oballactel\, 

5245. (Chair .. an.) Kindly state to nB, .. bali. your/08i. 
tion in the 801'vice of the Government of India P- a.m 
Secretary to the GOTer'Dment of India in the Department 
cf Revenue and Agrioulture. 

62411. 1 and.HI.nd that i. J883 you vi,ited the St,ait, 
Settlements, on official duty. In conneotion with what 
object did you pay that visit P-In connection with the 
emigration of Indian dOOliea. , 

5247. Ou the oooaaioo of your vi.it to the Strait. Settl ... 
menta. I understand that you "isiteri the tiD minH at 
l'aipeng, the port of Peru P-That i. 80. 

5248. Can yon give u •• ~y .tati.ti .. of the \'Opulation 
of Perak at the period of your vieit P-I am able t. d. 
80, because my vhdt to the tiD mines led aubsequently to 
the aeputation 0" the Director of tbe Burma Oepartment of 
Agriculture, Mr. HaU. wbose report, which J place on the 
t .... ble, enables me to give Btatistice of the population of 
Peru in 1884, the year after my visit. There were then 
60,{)()() Ma\a.YII, 55,000 Chinese, Bond 3,000 natives of India. 
But the population of Taipeng it.elf consisted of eomething 
Ie •• than l(JO,OOO Malays, 20.000 Clr 00,000 Chioele, and 
2,000 or 3,000 natives of India., In 1887 there were 
~,OOO OhiDese in 'l'aipeug, and J believe there are more 
IlOW .. 

6249. Wilt you gl •• o. any parlionl.rso't any points tha, 
oame undRr YOUf obl'lervatioD, ou the oocuion of yoar viSit to 
the tin mines, which have a ~ing upon this subject which 
is before this Commis"jon P-l may aay that on the day 
of my arrival I wae ,tHken Over the tin minel, whioh are 
open esoavatiobB and easy therefore 't:o inapeot. The hard 
work, lIuch aa would be performed by nK.vviee in England, 
was done entirely by the Chinese, subsidiary li~ht work 

:h!n~t¥~ori'!a:~o=~rl~~ ~b: chfn::,o~!:~~;,i~~~~~ 
exception, worked two or three hours' overtime. They 
certainly appeared to be extremely vigoroQs, and in very 
healthy onndition, notwithstanding tbe faot that the climate 
is exoeptionally exhau8tiog and malarioua. l .. aII gi ven to 
understand thnt the Chinel!le aU Imoked or consumed opiam" 
and in the evening I W&II taken o'er lome of the large balls 
where they assemble to .mok~opium. Some of the Malaya 
and Indiana take opium. but not so univdraally u the 
Chine .... On the following day I.vi,iled th. ho.pi"'! with 
the medical officer in oharge-a SurgeoD in the British 
Army. I noticed the comparatively small numbt! or 
Cbineae in the ward., i.e .. tbe number wall sma.ll compared 
with the large proportion of Chinese- in 'l'aipeog. I "III 
.told by "the m~O&l officer that one reason Wall the greater 
PI'oteotion. from malarious and zymotio diseaae, whioh they 
enjoyed from their habit of oling' opium. Thil oiroum
stanoe made aome imprJ!8IIion. OD me at the ,time, and I have 
thought it .. orth whil. to a.k tb. Re,idout of Peral< 
whether this IIIIUltement caD be oorroborated by subsequent 
statilrtiOl and 81:perieooe. I ba9'e been informed that 
.ta~i.tica are beiog prepa.red., and win probabl, b. in tfle 
hand. of the Royal Commi"8ion before t.hey leave India. 

5260. D. yoo eon,id.r that Taipeng .fforda & fi.ld pecu
liarly useful for the ob.ervation of the effects of opium p
I do; TRipeng affords a field peculiarly usefal for ob86r .... tion 
in view at the (aot that the whole of the residents are nnder 
strict lupern.ion by Britillh offioial .. ; that there is a large 
proporti\\!l of opium consumers i that the popnlatioQ i. 
miud, oonsiating of both ooneumer. and non-0008umen of 
oj)ium; that the olimate i. malariou. and es-hauatiug, and 
a good tellii tiherafore of the utility or otherwise of opium io 
protectiDJr eerainwt diseue ; and that 1111 88rioosly aiclr penon. 
al'e treated In a hOllpitai aupervised by an Engliab tnettical 
olli .. ,. It ... ilI he found in pa"'g.aph !II of Mr. Holl', 
pon that·.t iret tha ChiD". insistad on being """,ad by 

·6251. Ba9'. you any information to give nl with ref 
ence to the cultivation of opium in India P-TLat coYerll 
large ·fi~l~. 'i'bere ~ ODe ,p?iut to w~ioh. I "oul~ dr. 
attention 10 conneotlon With the culuvatlOD of opIum ill 
Iud;" 1 pToduee two ma1"', the first .haded to .he .. til. 
diltrilJta ill British India glowing O9'8r l~UOU aOres of "Piu" 
-and the S8COodsbaded to distingUISh. the distrietl in which til. 
porulation i. Te8peotiv.ely over and under 4.60 to the 1EJ1Ia. 
mi e. It will be obse"ed that opium ie mainly grown in till 
most deolely populated diatriot;a., whiob are t;IQ that .coonll' 
most in need of support and aaai.tance. 80 far therefore .. 
the oapitallJUpplied in the form of ad,ances and pllyment fOl 
opium is useful to the agrioultural population, it confer. II 

benefit 00 the "fery traotl in ,India. whioh moat r.equire"'l 
of the kind. Uoraov8l',.. a rnle opium i. oultivated b, till 1 
'DIOIt iodul!ltriotl8, .killed a'Dd deaerviug eaete&, and it u 111 
lhem that the loao would ohie8y fall. , 

6252. (Th. Mawa}a 0/ DarMang .. ) 10 .... opia" 
oo.lti9'ation is abolished altogether, do you think there 1_ 
any other orop that would plly tthe rIot .. equally P-I tbill~ 
tha.t is • que8tion whioh, tu be·properly "n8wered:, r.equire) 
• very grea.i deal of careful examination On the .pat 
Whatever l .. , opon th.t .ubjeot I .. ould uk showd 10 
taken as the baSIS of inquiry rather than .. positive eri· 
deoce on tbe subjeot. My own belief is tha~ opium cDlli· 
vation i. best carried on On certain land and by oertal! 
oultivaton. 1 would esplain t:hat by eying that the opiDllI 
land par ucflltmctl i. that which ill fit. for market gardl'l 
orop. aud is culti9'ated by market gardenel1l. 'That IIiIll 
woula be wasted on .Dob oropa.. ,oKaroane and wh~ 
and it oonld ooly be made to pay &8 opium makdl it pay &:' 
growing on it crops 'DOh &8 are inoluded under the term II 
market garden orope in all our agricultnral returnl: th.1 
oou8ist. of aromatio herba, apicel, tobaooo, and Bach li .. 
·Where the deman.d for such orupe ia .ufficient k» enab1efo, 
market to be fouod for them, I think they could he .at .. 
Itituted for opium without an1 1081, but in the di,tri.' 
wbere opium is growu, the opium i. groW'D 00 otber land" 
weU ae thia land wbich is specially au.ited for opium a. 
by eultivatora epeci.lIy qualilied by esperien08 to gr., 
opium. A oertain amount of outlying land ie DOW' Daed II> 
opium, and ia culti9'ated by cutes who did Dot original; 
oultivate it. Thele mainly are the indutriOWf oastee-•. , 
Kur.oil and Lodhae; and even BOrne other leu incl.~ 
triOU8 caatea to a certain extent have taken it up. il 
outlying IAlnd, that i. to "y, land which i. not fit ~. 
IllArket garden crop' and which i. cultivated by other t~1 
thoee gardeners, iubacao and market garden ~ oould .. 
he .ubelitoted. It woold he iDlpoeaible to onb.ilinte the' 
wbeat, sugarcane and poiatGel, but it i •• queetion .bill 
require. inquiry w~etDer tbeae cropa do noi require a v_l 
moah larKer quantity of ooaree and hea9'1 manue illll, 
opium. 1f ~bat i. the ClUe. I aiD UDder the impreuiou tilt. 
tb088 orope could no, be aab.tituted for opitUD io .bat , 
may .. II the leeood 01 .... opium land, tb. land lying oat 
.ide the market ganleu crop area. Tbue we bave opiau 
laud divided into two etu .. : the market aardeo eWe ell 1 
tinted by market; gard!3neN-Kaobil, Koeria, MaU. all 
the like ; ana tbe aecoud olue whioh re'1uirll apeciat IDanur.ill 
oultivated by, wbat I may call, the farming etu.-Kunltl 
and Lodhu aDd tho like. 'fha _min.lion of lhe q.eotio, 

:,:-O:Il~b.:be!:!::!:n o,f'i!!d:r oi..":!. ~f ':o~v:.!: 
Thou 1 may _ aunther f..t, thai tha manur .. ~I 
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aolid and liquid, required: -for opium I. Ilot-of the same 
elMI entirely All the manure required for potatoes an" 
8ugaroan8. For opium it is nE'C8uary to han, eitl.,r 
in .. solid or liquid form, manure containing- VAriOI1l 
iOR'redien£. whioh I cl.... uudel'" the- name of nitratetl, 
although lome of thOlB r.enot nitrlltea. I have a.n aoa
ls.i. h .... of w.t.r which I bad taken from a w.1l which 
wat aODsidered valuable for opium. It oontain .. a. large 
quantity of lod.. aDd lime &II well aa nitrio soid anel 
ohlorine. Water of this 01808. U praotically wasted on lugar
cane. Sugarcane can be lUooeasfully oultivated with a coarse 
farmyard maDure and oaoal water. The canal water 
is abaolutely free from those ohemioat. which are required 
and are useful for opium, tob&coo and Bl'oma.tio llerbaol 
Therefore lugaroane can be and i8 grown under oondition. 
generally under which opium i. not grown. 

6253. In tho .... of locon" 0Ie. .. opium land it hoe not 
1et been discovered whether there is any proper Bubstitute 
m oaae the oultivation of opium it aboli.hed P-ln the second 
elau opium land. I suppose there are DO other erope whioh 
oould bo .ub.tituted with eqnal profit to tb. ryote. My 0 .... 
belief il that otber orops, as paying 88 opium, could not bill 
grown, because they require a muoh larger amount of heaTY .. 
ooam manure and deeper ploughing. 

6254.. C011J8'luently you think the ryots would be entitlecl 
to lOme aort of oompensatioD. not legal, but according to 
equity P-Ye.. Itbiok th.t the 10 •• of 60 Ie.kh. of rupe .. 
advanced every year in thOle popuioul tract. to which I have 
drawn attention would be &. very seriou8 blow to the agricul .. 
tur&} population. They 1'fIceive this money without interest 
at a. time they want cub, and if they were deprived of thi. 
money sudt\enly they would have recoul'Ie to the money"'" 
ltmder and ebtaoin money at a high rate of intereat.· Thel 
would then be co.!tivatiog und., diffioo.!t oiroumsteo .... 

6265. (Silo William Roberto). Perok it one oflhe Strait. 
Settlement. 1 believe P-Y... • 

6266. What ot.her oent_ of the Chine .. population ora 
there itl the Straite SeUlemeotB P-'l here are three or foUl' 
eeutree, of the Bame kin. as Taipeng, wbere there are tin 
mines, not only in the Stat. of Petak but in the neighbouring: 
Nlltin Statea. 
- 5267. A •• there any .... 11'811 of Chin... population- ... 
J&rge •• Taipeng P-TaipeDIJ i. the laTgtllt. because the till 
lodes and find. Bra eo muob. lal'ger than inaoy otber oue _pot. 

625S. (M •. Fa ... i ..... ) Yo. h .... ref.rred .lr.ady 10 
the qUeJItion whether compeDBRtion would \'Ie nece88&ry to 
."ultivatol'l; can you tell UI whether the poppy orop is an 
exhaullting crop for ~8 BOil P-I would make the lame 
anlwer that 1 did to the Maharaja of Darbhanga, Dill., t.hat 
anything I may lay mOlt be taken aa a balli. of inquiry 
ratber thaD 8& positive ewidenoe on tile lubjeot. My owo 
impru8iou ia. that it i. not an eJ:bausti:ng crop in the 
Hnle that lugaroane and potatoe8 and other rica Ol'OPS 
are ez.baDlting oropa. Jt, iI more like a lower grown 
in th. gardeD which requires careful and hi~h oultivati .... 
bol doee not I.ke moob ou~ of the soil to any depth. 
But I wo.ld \ak. tho op!'"'luuity of nolioing wbat I did. 
not nouce jOlt 110W, that opIUm iB .81')' frequently arown in 
the IllII1e Jear u a crop of Indi. eOrD. The Indian oom 
precede. opium.. 10 oomparing it with other oropa that 
wigbt be lub,tit.ted for it that foot ebo.ld Dol be Joet 
light of. I notice that it ,. .. loot tiKht of in the Report of 
the Bt-nglll Opium Commission of 1883. I bad f'IOOItlioQ to 
look at that report the other day, ond I noticed that in ..... 
puing tb. profit. of an opium orop witb the profitt of other 
CI'OpI. tbe fact that it wal grown in the .ame year u a orop 
of Indian oorn .... Joel tight .f, and that tb. pro6tt on tho 
Indian roTO arop w~re not taken into acoount at all any 
inore than (what ought to have been taken into account) 

:!:ke ':t~B.!ct;:~:: B~b:h:uJ~v:~: ,::nv: ~le:ill~ ~b~d:~ 
etand that Mte Government it6elt dOfll take into ite aocount 
a, into itl eatimate8 the 1011 .hioh they wlfer by Con-going 
interH.t; but in all tbeee calanlations that I ban 8MD of 
the value of the opium ClOp to the .u.ltivatorll that ioteretlt 
is neV81' po' in. Tbe,.. .... thUi theae two thio,.-tbe Yalu.. 
of the Lndian oom Ol'Op and lobo n1 .. of ta. "'_ t,ha, 
ought to be added. 

61169. Wou!.! • ...,tb... orop aI.. be .. pohle of hoing 
grown with tobAOf'O P-YOIl mustJ name your erop for ~b 
l..Iity. Certain kinda« tobeeooo ..." be 8"!,,,D .,th 
Indiao eoJ'D. In the ClUe of tobaMo growa 1ft Bengal 
and Tirhoo' I bt.lif,,,. Ini';an oom canno' be g1"O'W11. In the 
eue of toba«lo grown: further up the aouutry "here it iI 
not tout till tat art"h it can he Jl'f01Ut. Til." ahewe bow .kee 
~h. in_tiptiOft m.ot be lwmn ...., 1J'I • ....t .. pl., caD be 
IIi ... to "'1 qUIlt ... of ~ kind. 

. 6260. You. are not p81'8Oually in .. position to give 111 Sir E .. C. 
any stati!ltiolt 88 to thA ooIDp8.l'Il.tive vfllu8 of cropl P-I con- BtIO't. C.8.1. 
aider thnt that question· is one of the moat difficult to -
investigate in this 8Ountry, and that nO anawer can be given 5 I'>ee. 1893. 
by anyone ppl"l'on on this subject. I hllve Ally amount o( 
Itatistica of different Bort, 1l1ven rue as to tbe COBt of pro.-
duoing tllis and that crop and the profits of this and tha(. 
Ol'Op, but I consider tiley are only worth accepting for the 
particular locality ror whioh tbey are ginn. When you 
take into considero,tioB the luge area over which -the 
F~PY is grown, and the differences of climate and BOil and 
lITlgabon, 1 think it WGuH be very dangt'fOUS for tile or 
anyone man 00 general information..to give a reply to 10TII' 

question. I think it would require a very close and 
detailed investigation by a large number' of officers to ob.· 
tain any epprOJ.ima:te information B8 to what the reM value 
in cash ill of any or~p: and even think it would. be diffil.lult 
to get •• lItisfactory Il1lSwer. beeAnse. it is very difficult to 
value tbe labour of the oulti •• tore and. their famili... The 
opium oultivator par excellence, a market gardener, em" 
ploy. 00 bi. fi.ld b", wife, and .u the peopl. of the house, 
even down to .. he small children,9£ three or· four years of 
age; and it is very diffioult to value their labour. ~ut 
when you come to the cultivlltor or a higber caste, he will 
allow neither his women nor hi. children to IlO out into tlie 
fields, aud be tb.refore b .. to bhe Labeur. You will thus 
Bee the difference between the profits wbich that man would 
ma.k:e and the pl'o6ts which the mal'ket· gal'denel' who USt'K 

_ tbe whole oC bia household for working up a orop would 
make. 

6261. With referenoe to tob ..... I und ... tend th.t you 
regard it aa the ahief competitor. on what you oall the 
m .... ket garden land, with the poppy P-l do. 

6262. Conld you tell •• witb you. knowledge of North. 
'ern India whether lOY large eriemrion oftbe market for 
Indiau tobaooo oould be anticipated if & large are.- were 
ouddenly brought under t"bacco P-Thi. ia also. very diffi. 
eu:lt question to answer. The demand within India itself 
I emmot eonoeive will be likely to increase to luch A'D erifOnt .8 to admit any Tery' lar~e quantity of tobacco being 8ubsti· 
tuted for opium. On the other hond, ilobeeoo goee from 
Tirhoot. Bungpore and Pnrneah in the BTitiBh Indian 
.teamen: DO Burma and the Strait8, and I aannO'ti .'1 how 
far the market ougbt not to • .tend ia th.t alirection. 

6263. Th. queetion of a market i •• point that would. 
have to be conaidered P-Yea, it u a point tbllot would have 
to be very .... fully ooDBidered. It oertoinly ... ld not 
be UBumed that if you do away very Buddenl, with opium 
the .. bole of the fil'S! el ... 01' market IJ'Ird.n -1004 whieh io 
Buited for tobacco AI .eUu for opium aould at onoe be put 
under tobaooo. 

5264.. It hoe bee" Itate<t that tho aereag. 10 much 
land ia kept on of prod~otion of cereals, and aloo tl>at 
thit aoreag. oo.ld be davoted to 001_ I .h.uld like 
your opinion. upon "hose Meneral atatementaP- Cotton is 
not grown .. a staple crop between BenBre. and Patna, 
and it .. uld not. b. IUbstituted th .... for. in tb.t part 
of the opium.growing tract&. Further north. west the 
cotton ill grown on land w hieh would not be r.' ven up to 
opittm or root orope; but j~ UlIP'O'WD on land 0 a different 
qualit.,.. Dot 10 heavily IDBDUnd. I, therefore, do Dot 
oona:ider that oottoD. would oome in u • lubetitute for opium 
at 011. 

6266. -Wh.t do you .. , .. to tho ....... ,.,.. DUder poppy 
being ul8d Renarally fur tbe production of oereal. , Yon 
bave already ll&id that OIl what you oall market ga.rden lalld 
oereal. would nol taka the pIAOO of poPP1 ,-No, taO)' ... o~ 
not. 

6268. You do Dot oon.id... ......aI. .. oompotiton wilh 
opium acept on the aeoond olaaa land kt lOme erleut , 
nu l&id. I think. 'hat cereals or IIngarcane might take it. 
plaee on that land ; ill that 001'l'801 P-Thal ia right, but I do 
Dol tbink oeroa1o would P&1lbo oulti.ator OD1tbinr lib .. 
JIllleb .. opiam dOM. 

6267. Eyon if the IIoDlI ._ ... Id be brought nuder 
wheat cnltivatiOD. do you think that this wbeat would be 
gt'OWU for export or onl,. for OOIl8omption in the oouotry P-l 
think" would be gro .... mainly for expon. Tbo fC>Od-grajn 
of the ooontry' would Dot be gro1f'D ob that land except eo 
far u ladian oorn is now grot( D for local oooaampt.ioD. 

6268. You hove lpokon 0Il00 "" Iwioe of &be caltinoto .. 
drawiDC &d .... ON without ia. .... , f you would. J1!COIf1ll&e .. 
would you -. Ibat if ta_ od ... _ .. '" 00\ _.. Go •• 
aro.mell& would h... to make IIGIDe chan .... ia tl~ prioe of 
the opium '-1 ... nDOt on..-ei •• th., it would DOt be eo. 
The C1l1~j.al:or who willmSl, CQlRee fnnr&t'd *" ere- opium. 
tabe ;"10 ........ the ad • ..,'_. be .Ie by tbia aoad! 

S i 
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8.,.11. C. 8(i1'anoe without interest 811 well as 'he price whiub he re .. 
ll.cj. C.S I .. eeivea for hi" opiuw. 
S D.-'C. lR98. 5269. I suppose the !tu,mtityof W:lter used for opium 

_.__ containing nitrate8 if! hmited P-It ia limited in 8 very 
marked wa.v; it is only in wells, which are in very thiokly 
populated sites, that tht>88 particular ingredients are found. 
There 81'e in thfl opium·ltrowing oountry of tbe'North~West 
and Oudb districts a ver.v la1'ge Dumber indeed of old sites 
which are now barely .illibl~ but which were inhabited, and 
ver.' thickiy inhabitpd, hundred. and, perbHpB, thousands of 
year. ago. It is in tbese old site. ihHt you "Iso iud this 
.ery valuable water. Round thoae we118 as a rule you will 
8(.d notbillJr but tubalCO aDd opium. and other high 01818 
market garden crops. 

6270. 1 belie-v:e you have had lOme special oppononitiea 
of studying the pnppyoultivllti,)11 in the North~We8t apari 
frum your Jteneral agdcnltnral kno"ll'<1.ge ?-I WD8 Settle
lDent Officer in 1;"0 opium diatriot.-Cawupore and }~aruk~ 
habRd. 

6271. So th.t you have been brought inlo direct oonn ... 
tion with opiUfn growillg apart from your gt"neral knowledlt8 
of agrioulture P-In these two distriCts, where I WIIB St-tlle" 
ment Officet', 1 8f\W every opium field grown in every v.Ilnge-. 

6272. 1 .hoold lik. this point to j,. quit .. olear. You 
have warned UI about the danger of generalising. Your 
remarks I preflume apply to the Be-narn Al!'ency, that is. 
to the poppy.~ng districts in th. North.We.tP-E, .. pt 
where I spoke of cotton, my remara apply entirely to tl)at 
part of .b. North-W •• t in which I ...... S.ttl.ment Ollioer. 

6273. From the papers before UB it 'PP"'rB that there 
are 650.000 cultivators. in round number., in the Benarea 
Age-ocy employed ou opiam cultivation; .hd would your 
6'1perienee be as to whether the enlti'Yation on their P'lrt is 
voluntary or Dot P-I was aeven yean Settlement Officer in 
the two di&triets I have namAd. aDd no elISe bu been brought 
to my notice of oultivatora being forced to oultivate against 
their wilL I bave known many aoxi01l8 to oultivate, and I 
have koown others who for caste reason. have objel.:ted to 
cultivate, bnt I do Dot remember that they were eVer forced 
to do 10. Thpre is certninly an objeotion with 80me caste& 
to cultivate opuim on the aClI1'e of religion. jut as there is 
aD. objection to their oultivating iodigo and root crops. 

627'. That objection would hardly ~uch the present 
point. tbat men are actually oultivnting opium more or 1818 
nnder compnh!lioft, as it is 8ugIleMted l-No; my point; i. 
tbRt the 001, oDjection I Ilave ever heard is on the .score of 
religion&, i.tJ., east prejudice. I bave never he&rd any other 
cnlt.ivator nbject on any gtound kt growing opium i and I 
bave Dever beard of any oompulaion being QlWd, even to 
th088 who object on the 800re of reli~iotll prej adios. 

6276. (Mr. W"d ..... ) Will you tell DB to -hom dn the tin 
min .. at Taipeng belongP-Tbey are let out by the State 
to contractnn; some contractors are Cbiuese tapitaliata. 

6276. In .. hat way did your .... it lead .uboequently to 
.Mr. Hall going there P-Bec.luae by geolo~ there was 
known to he tin in considerable qUl\otities iu the D4!'igbbour~ 
ing district. of the Lower Burma PnR'ince. 

6277. You di .... ted attention to that~-Y ... 
6278. Aud it h .. led to tho opening up of tin min .. 

io the distriots of Burma .ince P-Y ea. 

5279. You .. y tbat the whole resident popuktion io 
under Inpet'viBion by British otticiaLt. and fUliher on YOI1 
sny thllt the ChinP.te doctora have been etiminated. By 
whom or bow have they been eliminatedP-l'he only infor
mation I can give is from Mr. HaU's repor\.. 

6280. We .ban be glad to b .... it.-" The ,"",pital. in 
Perall: hAve tended to make the ChinN8 eooteltted and 
to give the oHuntry & Kood. name. The wpitAI at 'l'aiptoDI:' 
was ataTted by lub.criptioll. Later a small annual 006. 
tributiou was made compullory, but that ill "0 lons:er 
levied. Wheu the first bU1lding.. were put up the people 
said they would like to have ChinftJe doctors. If their 
request had beeu """)e,\ to, the b"pital _ouM probably 
Dever have become • aueoesa. wbereu minen DO'" Riadly 
avail themaelve. of it. The Chinese doctora arrivecl .Dd. 
were put in cnarge of .ome ward.. wbile one building 
.... reserved for an Kngli6h dOctor. fa the wlll"rl. uuder 
the Chioeee dooton there Willi not •• ingle inltanee of 
HOOvery from beri-b .. ri. while in the IOOIIU under the oare 
Df t.be Englilh docton many reeoyered. The Chineee 
doatorw were allowed to retire, and the mI0CrN8 of the 
establi.bment ... ...und.. Before the hoe:pitaJ. .... buill 
the minen .ere not allo.ed to remain in their but. wbeD 
they became _rionlioly ill. It .... t'Onaiderad a pieae of 
iII~lllak if "Dy OUI died. in the linea. 80 tbe .ick mao ... 
tOLk... into the jun Igo .... d ~h.re d-ne<!. The h .. pibI~ 

the-n have naturally lu~lped ~ mllke Perak popu.l,'f .i~h 
the Chinne iuuDigl .. nt.. ,. t :; 

"6281. That does nol quite olear it upP-The docton .... 
allowed to retire from tbe hOlpital. J < 

62B2. It doe. not .. y ",hethert hey d •• ired it P-Ap 1 
r~ntly the Chineae patient. preferred to be trsRkd by t_q 
English dooton on accouut of their greAter .uaceMl, and tbt' 
was nO foTther object in keeping tbe Chin .. ductors. 

6283. You ba .. been ...... y.... Setllement Oll;'.r PII' Ye.. I 
6a8'- Whe ... P-In the Ca""pore and Farukhabad d : 

tricte in the North~Wdt Provinces. I 
6286. They are opium diBlri.t. P-Y ... 
6286. Ho.. long ago ..... that P-Betw.... 1886 IB' 

1873. It 
6287. 1 belie.e it ie the .... thai opium u.... to , 

growu in many partR wbete it il no,," prohibited II-I knot" 
there ne certain diltricts in whloh opium "' ... grown •• 1 
jn which the opium al't'& was I't'stricled. In cenain a,.. 
opium ill not grown DOW where it WI' grown. . t I 

6288. I am Ipeaking of the provinue, Auam. for • 
.tan.ce '-1 have DO inform.ation on that lubjeoi. t 

6289. Were there not certain diatrid. or tra.ct. ill t I) 

North~West where opium 'WU groWD and where it ia 1101 
DOW grown '-Tbere Were tr&( ... t.. J' 

6290. Can you tell .. tho general ground. on "hiob ; 
prt't'ent districtw .. ere select.ed as opium"growina- dietri'" 

wbile it "u prohibited in other places?-Thedilltrict8 .. hi", 
w~re 8e~ected (or. opium-growing Were more highly lut .. 
plied With the kmJI of manure which are required f.· 
opium, and therefore with a elasa of cuhivaton who are bel .. 
'ttIr able to grow opium than othera. Wt:.e11!I you Sud .. , 
lar~. QuaDtity of tbOle nitrate manures either in •• olid ,I!' 
a hquuf form, and "here yon find thickly popultloted t,...,.. 
there you find the market gardening clall and they are 1'4'
«rMlltl"ctl the opium cnltivator.. The diaLricta were, J 
believe. I9lected mainly on tbeae grounds. J . 

. 6291. You have referred to the chemical conditue • 
or ... atel. Have you many analYIe8 of thoae 'W'JI,ten P-1 
8IIot on lOme 88 SettJeloent Officer to the Chemical Examl .. 
ner ill CaJcutta, aud when Dr. V mIcker WIUI oot here he hal 
lOme more aOAIYIlH!I. and they are pubJiahed. ill hie report 
whioh hal recently arrived at our office. I 

5292. You had the analy ... hefore th ... t-y ... 
6293. Will yon put them io P-Ye •• 

. 629'- Do you ~hink that .... ter of that charaeter .. ".. 
eially preftleot iD the district. "here opium i. now grown?
It. ia specially prpa.leoi in the dilltriotl ill _hiell I had 1 
IooaJ experiellce. 

6295. H .... yon any ....... to IUpp .... that it ie m..., 
prevalent in the dietriota in which you had yonr loeal •• ~ 
perienae than in an,. other parta of Iudla P-l think it Is 
pre.alen~ in • g-' deal of ill. I_I to .. biclt 1 ha.e dra ... 
_otion .. bigbly populated. f 

6298. 1 teke Ii that that ie another .. ay or B.ying lb. 
the IOU i. eaturated with the prodnce of pa8t generation_,..
-YN; pa.t ~e ... tinn-. and often long put keneratitmj. 
for it 1Iik.. a long iime for ~beoo chemioal ODDAitUllto I' 
form. _ 

6297. You have ",f.ored ill ,our Iaat ~p" to t , 
statement that; thi. opill1D cultivation .an ad~aDtage, aJlll 
that the ad~1UION are aa adVlUltage to the eulti".tora; eeb 
you tell 1111 tbe JrI'OUDd. on • hieh the, ltave .metim .. 
objeoted ~ culli.ate P-Tbe ",,11 ground that lou oume ... 
my notice .. SettlemenlOm- io that of religiDu, i .... -I 
prejUdice. i 

0398. Yon .... a_ that there h.. beeo eollOidoNb ' 
difficulty at timeo in eo_io. witb i. P-It hao ne ... 1oooa.1 
brought to .. , penonal 80t_ .. aD o~iaJ. • • 

6399. R .. Ii ...... witbi. 10ur howlodge wbeth .... 
an offioial or noH-Not unlil tbe ""hj'" ~ .. heeD raioed , 
.. ithiu lha bat t .... or three .... b. 1 han ...... haonl of ... 1 

objection before. t 
6300. 1 bTe a Ieltor belon me (RI\II tbe Oonnnaeat : 

01 India, elated De_eo~ of Fimonee .nd Com......, 1"'1 
eember 111"', 1881. ia which it" .id tha.c .igoroaa atkmp" I 

...... being made hy toe Ben_ Opiu .. Agenl l<> eno .... 
tha .... tivalio. of tho poppy ia .he Allahabad aud Kinapoa 
diotriolo, bat ~ toe &&tempi bod _Ited ia ,"lor fail .... 
Y oa ...... aot ....... of tha& P-No. ~ 

6301. It s- oa to quote 'a let ... from Mr. Ri ...... 
Oanutc: .. Tbeculli ....... _i~ that ~b.y W boea bod., 

I 
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~ated in old clavi, that they did Dot onder.nd the cultiva. 
tion and that thev had other croIN that paid chern well. and 
the; wanted no "ohauge."-1'b,,\ I 0110 quite beHan. 1 
should think that is probably a verI genuine and true obj ... 
tion. \,> 

6302. How would you reconcile that ",ith the auertiOD 
•• to the advantage that it is to them P-1'he couDtry iu 
w bioh I had my 1001L1 exp~rien,·e .... I &!Lid jU8t now, is peon
Ihrly full of land fitted for opium and of ma.rket gardeniol4' 
om..aea who are .ble to grow Clpium. Not only do they t. .. ke 
to ii readily 88 their na\qral profePioD, but the oultiva-
10l"B round them, haring an example before them. find 
it 8fl8Y to copy. In those districts where cultivat.ion ha. 
not for a toug time been prKCt.iaeci. or bu perbapi lIever 
b8@'D. prac1;iled, the cuhi".atoh wh~ are nnacc~.tomed to tbe 

. oultivation of a orop .blOb l'eqUll'M 8. peouh8r aa;munt of 
ap3dRI akin and knowledge, would Jl4tnmUy obJect to be 
troubled witb growing it. 

6303. Th. letter that I have referred to WAI preoedod by 
a lettsr from tho India Olll.. by LOl"C! Hartington. dated . 
J.ondon, J.nuo.,. 16th, in whieh b •• pp ..... d to ""!'"F the 
iJea thnt there was a. great dililculty m getting cultIvators 
in Hengal You were not awa.re of tbl\t P-l Will not aware 
of that. )1y obsentltion about the objections to glowing 
had. referenoe to the looality in .-hioh 110 conditiona of the 
kind e1ieted Hood in wldch they were only Rsked to grow 
opium under couditions whioh were acoeptable to them. 

6304. I will read you 8. few lines of the letter: "the papers 
now under review .hew tbat in addition to the infiut'nces 
whioh It .... thought in 1868 threate .. ed the etabilitl of this 
lOurce of revouue others have DOW arisen whioh demand the 
aerioUi oouaidemt.ion of your tiovernment. One of these 
is the competition in Bengal of ot~er orops mOl'e p~litable 
tbaD poppy. in consequeuce of wlnoh 80me oE the cultlVatol'8 
do not no'" exhibit the same ea.gemese for the Government 
advances II formerly:' That never came to yoUt notice P
Never. 

6305. Will you explain to us .. hetb.rth. qu..tiou of higber 
rentBand the lIi/ither la.lld-t&s whioh I bt'lieve prevail in 80me 
of those la.nds attaohes to the crf1p or to the particular plot of 
L.nd P-Tbe higher rents belong primarily to the particular 
.pot of land and its acoeaeiuility to Dla.nure and irriga .. 
tiun and seoondly to t.h. oharu.cter of the cultivator put on 
the ~d. Ooe of thole market garden.en, for instance, 
wuuld pl''y more than an OrdiUBl'Y oultivator. These are 

. the two first consideriltiuna. The third ooDsideration it the 
oharaoter of the irrigution and the qbaraokr of the JDBnurea 
whieh it contain. 

6306. 11 a cultivator who had b .. n iu the habit of 
growillg POPPy Cl"8I'ed to grow poppy. would there be any 
alttlratlon made either in hiI rent or in hi. land·tax P-l 
doubt .en much whether the lllndlord wuuld reduce hiB 
reut. aud 'on 0. grNt deal of the IRn~, I do not t.hiuk they 
would be bound to do 80; but 1 think tbere mUlt be a 
·very lDa""ri .. l am.ouu~ of la~d 0!l which the poppy ie IIOW' 
grown .nd in wh.i~h. lr oultlvahon Wall alnlt'd, the 1018 would 
be 10 material to tbe outlintor that he could not pay tbe 
lame rent .. betore. or be would have a oL.ia under the law 
to h..,ve bi. ftdlt reduoed. 

6307. Under .. hat la .. P-Under tho Rent law. 

6308. Can you live nl" ref"r9oceP-I would ratber put 
forward my opinion as • buie for inquiry on thi. point. I 
GaDOtlt give .. t1t'Oisive anewer whether the lawCourt. would 
or would Dot hold it _. suffioient ground, bu~ 1 have a 
IU'Oug id .. that. \he GulU,.tor would have. alaim. 

6309. Perhap" yon ean tell mo "ho.thor with.in ,onr 
kno",ledge there hat ever Men .ueb a olaun made 111 easel 
where Clulti ..... tora have been refuaed the rigM to Rrow opium 
whe .... they bad preyiouel,. grown it P-I haye un. koown 
of lucb • claim; 00 tbe other hand I mal.' .. a Settle
IDPDt Offioer wbo WlII required to ..... hU relit. for the 
fielde, 1 alwaye t01.1k the hot that opiulR Gulti-,ation !" 
going' OD iu • partit'ular land. .. .grou.nd for fizlng 
the partIcular ..... ment of lhat land i It eotered iuto the 
oalculation. 

6310. It ~ •• idenos 10 far of , .. qualit, 01 the 
Iandl'-lt .... 

: 6911. Yon .. id that a orop of Iudi"!'..,,,, ...,ld be go'" 
lhe land tho ...... 1 ..... tho opium P-Yes, Ind.an .,.", ... 
mai-.' 

5912. We:::!!! tht"re be ::.nv cthar 3:'np that cnnld be sub.. 8ir Jl. t:! .. 
etitilled for maize 88 followmg opium P-lluize precedes. Bite., V.l/.l 

opium. 5 D;:-1893. 

6318. Ie mR.i~ the only .orop or the most 8uitable orop 
that preoedea opium P-Matze 18 the onl.-, valuable crop tha.t 
GOuld be grown in the 8&Ule year with opium. I think 
there are orops of It'll value tb"t can be grow:o in the aame 
yea:r i millets could be grown in the anme year. 

5314. Suppose that opium waa no~ grown. bo\9' many 
.Cl'Of.lfI enuld be euhiVll\ed on these market gardeua in the 
\"ear P":"'-lt depends very much on what crop ie substituted. 
1.£ tobaoeo ill eubstituted in the districts O£ which 1 have ' 
apoken, Iudian corn could be growD preceding the tobacco. 
l'Jlat ill not the CM8 with tubaeco grown in tbe more easterly 
pari of the opium tractll, where tobacco ia put on the 
gl'ound at the Bd.me time as opium. . 

6316. (have heard th.t in o •• t .. in parts. three oI-opa oen 
be ga.tbered from the Lmd in the aame year P-It i .. only on 
ftl'1 ucaptiouallanl that three orops can be raised. 

6316. Would it h. poaible on opium land P-Only ou a 
.mall peroentnge of it. 

6317. With referenos toth. map" whi,h yon put in, 
would you explain again the 1'elationB that you· ,("ek to 
ntAbliah between the two mRp! in regard to the gruwth of 
opi-um and the density of the popuhltion P-One of the 
greatest difficulties in this country ill to kllow what to do 
with the lurplua population in these .... ery orowded tr"ote. 
A Bpecial inquiry WIlS wade in Lord Dufi'elin's time as to 
what oould be done and whether tracts could be fuulld to 
which these people could emigrate, but tbat was ftmnd im-

h~~bt~w!~ !:li:: th! ~:u~;i:! :t~I~lt~:e~: ~'::Ya!: 
.bewn in this mllP ~8 the most de1llJely populated. 

6818. How do you connect that with poppv ou.ltivation P 
-The 6ve million rupees going into tlleir hands every YeAr 
enable them to carry un their agl'ioultuT8 "ith grNter ease 
than they would if they had. tu carry it on without that 
capital; they woliid then .hAve to get 80me oapital from the 
money-lenders at a muoh higher interest whilJb metml that 
their circumstances would be very muoh less p'rosperous) or 
the,y would not he .bl. to get any capital at .11, and wonld 
find it very diffioult to grow paying erope. 

6319. But in the ..... in wliich it app.a,·od th.t they did 
not "MDt to oultivate opinm, it is quite olear they did not 
appreciate those advantagea P-I can ,vYe no &DIwer to that, 
beeause in the districts in whiob all my e:rperience was 
oollected I havB nByer known an insta.nce of an objection to
cultivate beinlr overruled. or any objection being aiBed 
except on the gl'oQn~ of religious prejudice. 

6320. Of oou,,", wo might tOIlelude that if tl •• objec
tions bere nlleged really lll'08e, it was after you had left this 
distriot P-l bave not mentioued any distriota which I think 
are alluded to there. 1 have only given my evidence in 
r .. pect to tbe two diatriote with .. hiob I .u looallI
quoinisd. 

6321. Did I underot ... d you to eay that cotton is Dot 
grown or could not be IitroWD betWe8D. Benaree and Petne P
'l'bere i. a very inferior kind of cotton gt'OW1l between 
tienaree and Patna, but it iI not a VtUueble orop, and the 
climate is DOt conduoive to outton growing. 

6323. (Mr. llariJ •• ydarid .... ) Do th ... al_ wbo 
II •••• very ftligioUl objeotioD to grow poppy ocoaaiouall, 
grow it P-They have come to grow it-both Brahlliill. and 
'l'b.kula; they have btogun to grow it, I will not I&y to a 
large ""ten" in \1>., perl of tho Gunoir1 iD .hiob 1 hay. 
worked.. 

639a. D. tboy ..... w poppy.....,. year or in rotation p_ 
I beline in rotation. eJ:uep~ OR ill. best lunda .. thlre 
tboy ""'1 grow ii "0'7 1-' 

69~ A re there n.ot. two kina. of JlOP1'y, ODe IP""" by 
the re1lll and on8 by Irrigation P-No. DOt ID my experienoe. 
I do "'" know of auf poppy grown in tho dietrieto with 
wbich I am atq1Wllted ucept in the ........ of oold 
weather .. 

6~ You do not kno. wh.·ther tho poppy is gnIW1l ia 
the may _ r-Not in the dUln... ill .hiob J. worked. 

Tho witDeoi wi\l>drew. 
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The MARt.AIA. GIRIZA. NA.'l'B Roy of Dinajpur called in anderamined. 

ofM;;~:;;~:r .. 6326. (TA. MaAa~~jaof D .... bAa.ga.) Yoa 081 that there oedo •• obata.l .. in the wav of ... v rrocarability or t 
18 a large population m Bengal who OOJl.Iome opium P-Yell, drug by restricting ita eale· to particular per8Olll, 'place 

6 o.c. 1893. the opiom·cononming portion of the population of B~l and time. Any further inpravoment in tho rogulation 
jll very large. Opium is taken here in lump, or wIth opium trnffio, unattended, with inueaeed upend,ture, wou 
water, or Bmoked. be welcome. 

6327. What ;. the effeot or opium morally on tbe 6332. (Ur. Wil .... ) Will yon tell a. h.w the prohib 
peopleP-I have not seen people becop:.ing more immoral tion or the growth of optum would bring seriOUB 101111 to th 
by taking opium, nor have I seen ttaem suffering physically landlords P-The landlorda get a bigher fevenue-lor the cIa 
by using. it. Opium to.keD in moderate doses, partlcularly of land where tbe poppy i. grown. 
arter 40 years of agE', ratber benefib than injul'es the I 
oonstitution. Excessive ind1l1geace in opium, like excP.88ive 6333. Won d they have to rednee the rent P-They wi 
indulgence in other tbingll. io alway. follnwed by evil effect.. hove to rodu .. tho rento; thOle land. will nol fetch .. mUe 

6328. What d. yo<! B.y .b.ut ito noe f.r n.n.medical 6384. D ... it oometime. happeu that the ryot. are • 
·purp .... p_ It .. v.ry dillicult to get hold .f an opium- allowed to gro .. all the opium th.tthey apply for, and do tb 
eater whO will admit that he takes opium lot Don.medical landlords in theBe casee reduce the rents ~-I do DOt kno 
purp..... In foot 99 per ooat. of opinm·eat .... whom I 6336. Do y.u know of any "10 in whioh the landln 
met oomplaine4 t •. me of having Bu!lered fr.m dy.entery. h .. mooed tbe rent to a ryot wb. did not get the •• 
diarrh<E&, meuma.tism, eto., prior to their taking the drug. amoont in one year that he got the previoua yea.r P-I 011 

6329. What is tbe opinion of the people with regri to not 8RY. My nperienoe of opium cmltivation ia rather limi 
opium ... tingP-Thepeople ortbil conntry do not ... a role, ed; I have 800Il it only in B.b .... 1 have not .een it in an 
deteot the peopl. wbo eat opium either f.r modical.r non. other district. 
medical purposes. ,Opium-smoking, however, is considered 
.. m.what dioreput.bl .. 

6330. What iI tbe opinion .r tbe people witb regard to 
prohibitive measures in reference to the oonlnmption of 
opium P-Th. people of tbil provinoe .re not at .11 willing 
to bea.r in whole or in part the cost of probibitive meaau1'e8. 
&8 consumption of opium :is confined to a very small section 
of ~he community and d ... not conotitote • wideopread and 
aerionl e.,.i1 for the removal of which the sooiety is over
&D.'J:ious. 

The probibition .f the growtll .f p.ppy plantB will 
bring SeriouB In .... to tb. landl.rclo and tenonts .f tbe 
opium-produoing pomona of tbe country; and the prohibi .. 
tion of the sale and manufacture of opium will prove a 
8oUl'ce of greatest inconvenience to the consutners of the 
drug, and produce seriOD& discontent am~ them. As. 
therefo!'e, the number of ,enoDe interested' m the manu
footore and s9.18 of opium 18 not very inconsiderable, dillOOD._ 
tent lJIDong them is not at all desirable. N or is the abso
lot. prohibiti.n of tbe oale .ad JDIo1lafaeture of .pium at all 
po •• ible. 

6331. Do you tbink that tbe pr •• ent ob.tH.I .. tbat are 
DOW put by Government in the way of selling opium 
are .ullioient P-1"he Government h.. already thrown 

6336. Y.u d. n.t know ",u.h about it.cuItivaticm P-N 
6337. Wby dol.u oay it wonld bring .erion. I ... if y. 

do nOt 1Dlderot.n it P-I have hoard from f;entlemon 
Biding in the opium.produ('ing distriots and friend, of min 

lib~;i:: rii:':.:::n~~l~':':ofr:::. t1::d~!d!in:. t~!lrr 
to· the tena.nta. 

6338. That ;. wba' other gentlemen have told yon P 
Ye8, the zemind81'8 and the tena.nt. 861 80. 

6339. Tbey have told y.a .. P-Y ... 
G340. You rererred to tbe ahoclute prohibition .f .. 

and manufacture: I suppose you know that no one b 
ever proposed that P--No, I 'Was aware of it. I did n 
meAn a.bsolute prohibition. but I referred to much reductio 
in the ores of O1lltivation that will follow reduotiun in qu 
tily .f .. 1. and monufaotnre. 

6841. louppnoey.u had Mr. Ly.ll'. oircnlar of invit.ti. 
to pr.pare y.ur .t.t.ment P-I reoeivod a letter from hi 

6342. (Mr. Fan,"""".) 1 think you hav. no opiu 
cultivation on your OWD. estates P-No. 

6343. You have no penonal .. ~uaintanoe ... ith tba 
perl.f the Bubject P-No. 

Th. "it ..... withdrew. 

Adjoufned till to-morrow .1i 10.s0. 

At the Council Chamber, Writers' Buildings, Calcutta. 

NINETEENTH DAY. 

Tuesday, 6th December 1893. 

PlIlISt!IIT : 

Ma. A. U. FAlIf8B.l.WB. 
" HAIlID.UJ V&H.lBID.&.i DBSAI. 

Ida. H. J. WIUIOB. M.P. 

Ma. J. PaJlOCOril H ... _. C.LE.. &0,..,.,.,. 
14a. H. B. HOWA.BD called in and _ .. iDee!: . ~ 

Mr. H. S. 
e .... rd. 6844. (CUi ....... ). The CommioolOD ;. prepared to -new, b •••. ver. t~o inquiry m reI~on to C'lIina OlD ~roe11 
-- receive the a.idenee wbich iA tendered. to us on the opium be. dealt ..... Lb .tlldaot,?n~J bere m Calcutta. T~ luform-

6 Dee. 1893. uesti.on in oanneotion with China, and we have arraD~ atioD whICh t~ C01D?JblIOD DlUlt ~ .rOJ'e Jt e.D _ 
10 give yoo an opportonity of making a brief Itatement; 10 t~ aD." C'OnClal1o~ '".fib ref~ren~.to Ch~n. mu~ be ObtaiDedl 
bebalf of the iUlportant firm "h;oh 10m repreoento In.1I1" IIlb", b1oommoDleal1OllO w,th Ch, .... ,tlltho eo ... lar bud1 

- I 
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ana other mdependent antbol"ities, or ety by a personal the B 't1 h th Cb' G t .. 
"18it on the part of oedai» members of the' CommifBioD bo b th nor· or ~. mese Oftrnmen. It would be regarded .M,.. H. S. 
slnd'apore, antl nnA"iOly lOOle of the Tl'E8tV Porta iD 1-'h,·nA. • y e Imess • Ion .. ,. 'Vsry t1evere bardBh!F,:u-d mj~bt Howard. 

e r-- . "" mieed produce disaBtl'OUB results. The Anti!'VJriu'IJI 'SOCIety 
I believe you aro a member of the Jirm of Mesln. lJavid wo~ be ioing ntem!l ,~arm tbm ~d. By bemg- deprived 6 Dec. 1893. 
Sa8l000. & Co. P-Yea.. . of OplUo;t of ~d quality, the Chmese who afe in 'he .habit 

694.5. You desire- to give OJ jn*armatioD with referenee of amok~ wIl, have to fall back upon their own drug. The 
to the trade in opium with the StraiLl Sdtlementl P-Yea OOll8umptlOo would, in that I)8&e, ·by no meaDS decrease even 
II fur,.. 1 po ..... it. ' by A Bingle grain. On the contrary, it ia very \",nhAble that 

1 k 1 tbey will use almost double the quantity. as th8lr opium cou-
"'594.0. Wil yoo ind 1 Rive ua any partioalBl'll which yoa tains ne,itber the flavour northe strength of the Indian drag. 

oonlider it is important for us to have P-Singll~ore and . The ultImate effects would be most injurious to their gene" 
Penang take about U"OOO·ehstl of opium annaallT. For ral health and constitution. They would .tltter in much tbe 
1,,0,,1 consumption the authorit.ie. there grant .. license to _me manner -as thoe who a:re &d'dicted to drink superior 
rhe farmer .. and -abOat 260 oh8llta are ollolumed monthly, brand. "Y~uld, were ,they ob~g~d to oonaume inferior liquo1'8o 

the !fi' being es~ to the Native Statu. the Malay To prohIbit pel opIum would be &II .enaible alii to mterdial 
l'eDluaula aud CWo&. .The lJatoh and French Authoriliea wholesome li~aor. I have never heard of riota in China nn 
bu, their opium direet from Calcutta. at the· Government ~ant of opm. m. [WIl8 in Tientlin during the m8l98cre 
1001el. The former take 1,000 cheatl 18rly for sbipment 1870 0 ot th b 
t..) Hatavi&, and the l&tter about 2,600 ehelLl for Saigon. I IDhio • plum was D e OBuse, ut eomet:Jh.iDg else in 
am not aware of the e:rcile &rrangt'ment. under whioh the .' b theloreignera W81"a 4Osoerned. 
opium tramo i. conirolled i" the Dutoh and Franoh po..... !i349. (M ... Wilfon.) II :your firm opni..cl:ed with the 
sion.. Tu Hongkong about 26,000 obeBt. are exported" 8lJJ\U. OpIum trade P-Yea. ~ : 
aUy from Calonlta. The farming or,tom ."der whioh opium 6350. Is it on. of the pdncipalslripp.";'p_y ... 
i. retailed in Singapore prevails in HongkoDg. where the 
10001 oonsumption of the drng i. nol very large. 1'be bulk 6361. Were you in ChiDa for thirteen yea,. P-Y ... 
of thi. o~ium ia bought by tbe Chin .. e and .ent by them '6362. Where P-A:t Shanghai, Tientain, Ningpo, Fooohu, 
into the Interior of Ghina, The importera at..o Ihip to the Amoy, Satew and Bongkong. 
'l'1, .. ty Port. of China by paying a duty of 80 toel. per 6363 Y did t 
picul to the Cbin .... nstoms. When taken into the int.. • on DO reside in all those pi .... P-No, I 
rio. by the Chi"... there ia a fUlther tax of 110 taelo per reeided in Shangbai, Tientoin, N ingpo. and. 1 visited ohe 
plcul im-posed by the Chinese Government. During my stay otber plaoea for .! month or, perhaps. fifteen day .. 
of is yeara iD China I came in cOD.tact witb "'VeraJ. Chinese 6854. Did. you oome in oontact with any pmOIlB in 
beIonging to the better olaoo .. wbe .moko opium. m., Chin&who objected to the opium tradeP-No. 
merobanta, Mandarins. eto •• and 1 have never found them 6356. You nev~r heard of any objection to it P-No. 
to be the woraa for indulging in the drug. 00 the COn-
tJary. tbey alwaye .h.wed great aptitude for work after & '6356. When did yon first 'become BWaTe tbat there was 
IImuke, and completed intrioate calculatioDS whiJe yet nnder any kind of opposition in ChiDall-l never heard. of any 
inftuence of the drug, 1'he labouren, too. are mOre inolined oppoaition. to opiU1ll. 

fOl' hard work after their opium pipe. I cannot, however, 6307. Never ·till thil momant P-NS'Ver. 
Bay thalli have Dot 18m specimens of emaoiatcd CbiD818 6S-8. (M: lil 
humanity, bvt th ... in.oriahly halve balo.god to the '.' r. .. • .A ...... ) :Wh... you '.peak of opium 

.___ h l'Ie' t f . hi c· ...... .1 beIng exported from the Straits to the Nati'Ve States, I pre' 
poorer Cwn., " 0. W 11 In wan 0 nonn. nl" VOA.\J are .tlme yon refer to the Native State. Ddder lhiti.h pro
.. till addictA>d to the del~teri.ousl wild, indigeno1l8 .drug, I tection in tbe M&la.y Peninsula. II-I auppoae 10, and -ot.bers 
bue .. hm I88D. many IudiaDB eat opium, and when they are perbape, under the Vatoh GOf8l'D.meot. 
well nouriobed they alway. have. robnat and healthy "p. 
petl_noe. 6859.· Olm you .give anT information &I to tib. number 

63'7~ Have you any information to gi'Ve UI as to the of the Chinele population In flhe Malay Peninaulaand. thetle 
proportion of the opium oonaumed in China which i. Native Sta.l8!J p-~o, [ oannoL 
produced looall;r .... compond with the "mount imporled 6380. 'YOli say lh.t you ha.e beeD brought into person; 
frOID ludiaP-Tbe country-grown opium of ChinN. ia about aI ooptact with CbinlJd of the better claues P_Y .. 
four timea the amount sbipped from Indi., and every Chinese 6861. In wha.t light is opiom1lDokiog 'l'e--'ed by 
opium-dealer with whom I halVe b"d an opPOl'tunity of th Pit· -d.ed b 5-'" 
OO1l\'el'ling h .. told me tbAt ,Indian opium ia univenal1y h- eme:ke it forl;l::!.':,. ~ them only at pleaeure4 they 
Karded .. IUperior to Chineae opium in reapeot of fl&vour and 
body. 'l'he ChinftllfJ opium, moreover, rould not be ailed. to . 6962. ·Vnnn • m01"&~ point of view how do they regaTd 
advantage without. Imall adminure of the Indian dmg, It P-~hey do .Dot t~lok that ther are doing anything 
alld the wealtltier Olas.88 .Ione -are able to indulge in thi._ wrong m 1Dl0king opmm. 

&348. Can Ton give us an, information .. to the opinion 6368. ~e .. ra. Davi~ Sauoon. " Co. I lappoN, have 
wMoh would be entertained in China if a policy of prohibi- other bUllne~ than ahlpping opIum P-Y .. 
t!OU of the ~rad. :were.'" he r:dopted '--:-We"! the imP!'rta- 68~ W~al ia their I\"'noral oJ •• of b .. in ... '-They 
tion of Indian Opium mto C iIiDa to he mtenliotod by 11th"" do hU&l ..... m opium, t" .. t, pieoe-good. and melala, 

The .. ito ... withdrew. 

lb. SII ....... eal\.d in ancl ""amiued. Mr. Slrog .. , 

1866. (Clai ......... ) To what arm do you belong P- mao io int"mge_t, oheerful.nd bright witted. I have 
Mellin. GI'Q.nberg Brothen. froqaeptl1 neited the Chinel8 merchant. with whom we do 

1866.. Ha .. YOll had auy penonal _perience enabling buadnel. in SiDgapore and all the otber port. I haft' been 
you to form .. judC'IoeDt "ith nf~ren08 to the effect. of t.h. to. Same of them are fine muaoular men, although kaowQ 
opium habit; upon the CbinfJlle l!0pulatioD P-During the to me w be habitual opiWD-amokerl. I baYeltOmetimea been 
~lIt tift yean 1 hay. frequently YlIIitcd the Stnite. L'oohio- .ned. iato chair private room., where I hMtllI88D them 
Chin, siam. and ouoe Ho~kon. and. Batavia. On lOme Imolting opiu.m, reolining ~ an ....,. abair. I Dever Dotioec1 
.. i",ita I haVtI mixt'd. ,ery free. y amoD.glt the ChiD..., but ( them. unable to dieoUII freely on \he lubi_ of my Yisit 
oannot recall. mnttl. iIlItanoe of h .. ~ OOll!8 ~.. and hpna their .... ie .. ill • cJ.r .1Id bUlin ..... like w.y. 
Chinaman tb.t wu inoa~ita\ed th1'OUJCh amokipg oplnm.. All the Chineae m-rohan ... I ha .. e met an good bWli~ 
On.~ vi.ita to ODd from th. S.raito. tho ateaman I men with obary faouJti~.. In our gedo"n. w. employ a 
travelled by 0_ oorriod 1_ than 9011-400 Chin_ deok number of Cb, .... 0001. .. ; u.- ... TelJ' illitenta men. 
puaenll'fln betn.... Penang aud Singapore. IOmetimM .. but I ba..., Denr bOWD them to make an error in ~ 
1Ut\y .. 600-600. mostlv oooli-. 10_".1 opinm .. mok. the WroDg good. OIl' of au,. wanhouae.. These men are 
ing to be almOit uni .enalloUlonpt th.... and han ofieD known. to me &0 be ~ opiolD,1DlOke.... I have DeYer 
... ,ched th8lll Imolling. bllt DeTer Do\ioecl it to produoe any found them. indolm'; ill fMc. they lIIaob prefer to do their 
bed elf..". n. ~ In o.r 8ingePOftl o8I<e ... employ work by 000","", .. hiob thrn""h their iuduatry gi_ 
ChineeealerbandaChiuMe ... bier. 00.1" -.sbier,wboil \hem a fa bfotter 1'Mu.m. l»byaicaU,. th .. lD8IlaT8uot 
•• old ........ told mo th .. h •• mok .. opi.m ..... larIy. I as a ral. won de~opeol, 1m I ha ... of .... been anrprioed 
ha ... 0 ... 00\_ him '" he indol""'; ho ia a ftrJ .br....d a\ \heir aorvying power. 1 llan Dot...a two anoh _ 
,_ a.a .... boo .. i .. our employ 0_ fou.,...... Li~ .... y ~ bolo of. Roodo _ighing from 1.000 \0 1,1OOD>. 
all oth ... of the boUer oIoD Chi_ ~. I ..... me-. th.. All Chia.a haaoIiorar_ on .. d _.-ob "phu. 
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reg-alarl, arler their day'! work; of wob men I lIave 
Been & goorl deal, Rnd have no heaitation in ./lying of 
them. that thf'Y a:re by f"r more practical and better meW! 
at their work than any otbers that I have met oubide I.f 
Europe. 

6367. 1)0 yon know •• ything as to tbe lengtb of lif. 
amODK' the Chinese with whom you have 1een in contact P 
-1 do not know of Rny r~Jiable stati8licB on thAt point. but 
I have met very old men and vP,ry hllrdy men amongst 
those that I hn8 come in oontaot with. 

6368; Do you 1m" .. anything of J •• aP-Y ... 
5969. What &re the regulations which "pply to opinm in 

Java P-Opium is oontl'lLband into Java; the oountries re
quirements. about 700 obe8ts II. yelll, are imported by the 
Goveornm-ent di1*f~ from Calcutta Rnd luppliAd to any 
opium farmer who pays the Government. rOJalty for the 
nght to manufacture and retail it. 

5370. Can you give u.s any particol81'8 of regulation. 
affecting the trade of opium with Siam P-Tbe esci~e ar .. 
rangements since the bpginning of this year are similar to 
those at Singapore. ThE' opium farmer paYI a royalty for 
the rillbt to manufaotute and retail of opium. Nobody but 
the opium farmer bas a right to import opium int? Siam. 

5371. What il your estimate of the oonsnmption of 
npium in Si810 P-The consumptioll of opium in liillm is 
betw6e1l 1;000 aud 1,'200 chestl ayf'Bt". 

5372. Do you 'lE1'OW an,thinll of the J'f'gqlatiomdn force 
at Coehin-China Rlld Tonquin P-The consumption i. 2,300 
to 2,500 chest. a year, whioh is importf<i direct from 
Calcutta. The Government manufacture it themselvt!8 and 
pack it in sma" quantities t"ead,. for use, which they sell at 
a fixed prioe to eonllllmen. 

5373. Would you compare the arrangement wllich ob
tained in Java and Cochin-China 00 • amall 8Oale) with 
the working of the opium trade in this country ander the 
lYatelR known BIt the Bengal monopoly P-l have Dot 
atudied the question of the trade in tbia country at all. 

6374. (Mr. Wil, ••• ) I hove b.en informed that it is 
Doi unusual witb Cbinelle merchanta in mllkillg buaineu 
arrangements to have a ..moke 110 &!II to mKke them • little 
more prepared for doing their bu~ine"8; have you noticed 
that P-I e&nnot say that I have noticed it. 

5376. Will yon teU me exactly "hat you mean by ,ayinl 
that opium is contraband into J IIV" and into Coohio
China P-The importation ill prohibited except by the 
Government. Ouly the Government have a rigbt to 
import opium. 

5376. What do yon mean by tbe ph...... "the right to 
manufacture "-what ill the manufactnre P-The opinm. aB 
it ill exported from here, is not in th~ state or condition 
in which it i. eon.umed in the place. tlr~t I have visited. 
Jt goes thrllugh the process of manufacture to make it ready 
fnr .moking. I do not know Ihe name they give it, but 
it ia cutainly made more in & liquid state than the atate io 
"hich it I8RVBS Caluutta. 

5377. Then I may take it tbat. ope.~;n!\, ", .. orally, 
your evidence here re1atea to smoking as -cilst.inguiehed 

from eating P-J~ have 9~' liUI@ knnwtt'djle 0' the "fl"pot. 
of opium-efLtiing alDolIgttt the men I have 00101 in cont"'~t 
witb. 1 have heard that when the Chinese eat it. tbey 
take it medioinnll.v. . . 

G3i8. Your evidenoe re1at" chieB! to amo1cing'-Cer," 
lainly. 

5379. (M,.. Jfan,hdK"'.) You have flpo'ken of @OIplo,.. 
ing Chinese coolies in your ~o,.,nll. Will :ron tell ua in 
wb"t place. tbeBe godowns are P-They Ine at 8illgaport". 

6380. Have you • branoh of your fil'm at Singapore p
Y!#8. 

6381. Rave yoo bpfln able to form any opinion &I tn 
the light in which opium .. smoking i. rp~rdrd by CbinAlilI 
of the bet.t~r eiulI88 P-Purely as a IUlury, fl"OlD "hi&t r 
have hrard froln them. 

5:-189. Nut c8ullinJ!' any harm bodily or nlentRIIJ' P-1 
Not from my obNrvntiona. 

6383. That i. their own opinion P-Tbey put it down 
all a healthy lusury. 

6384. Yun have .poken orhandicraftlmen: to "hilt c1alllell 
of bftndicrnrtflmen do you refer pl\rlieularly P-.. ,Masotll~ 
oarpenteI'!', painten, and engrann. ' 

6385. Han you any infol1W\tion as to opil1m being r~ 
exported fmm the Straits Settlemt>ot. to Cbiofl P-]t ("81' 

go anywhne from SingApore without being stopped. prO'Yide~ 
a pasa ia obtained from tbe opium farmer. I 

5386. You are not awan whether it i. Hnt to (,hinA, o!"~ 
how milch J!De8 to China. ~rted from the Straita tQ 
China. P-No, I don't think allY goes direct to China froq 
Singapore. 1 

5387. Will you explain the PDci oonnection of your flrl1l 
with the China tradE', Rnd tell nl whether you carry on an.~ 
othet' businH8 P-We do a large busilllh'a in gonn, r,flgB a~ 
jn the rice tralh-, also a large bUBiness in preoJOu. stuneB 
whioh is ODr principal eusjnese in the East. 

6288. (Mr. Wil ..... ) In the .0 ..... of yonr travel. ha. 
you beard of any kind of antipathy or oppoeitioo to the in 
troduotion of "Pium or the nee of opiu.m P-Not Amon 
the men I Ilave aome in contact; with-not amongst lLJ 
ChineR. 

6389. Amon""t .. hom P-Enropean. "hen .... ba •• talk. 
over tbe IInbj .. ot CMuaJly. . 1 

5390. Wh.t do they aay P-&m. Eo ... """n. hl.oj, 
thought that it W88 injurioull. and othen tbat it "as nut) 
When I mention Europeane I mean toaneta that I b~R 
lra.elled with. 

6391. I undentand (rom what you .Rid to Mr. FRnsh ... w 
tbat your firm eIflort, opinm amooR'1It other thingli' 
'J'hat i. on11 a smoll branch of our buaiDeNo 

63P2. (Mr. Fao.ia .... 1 Are you the eootraeloll f 
the Frenoh Government P-Y",. 

5:193. 10 that tho ooly opinm b •• in_ th.t yoo ha 
BOt P-No, we have a 'Iery amall bQliue88 oui-ide of tLat 

The witoe.aa withdre .... 

Mr. A. E. J. ABB~B'J.. called in .'ld es:ammea. 

6aD£. (Ciai .... a •. ) I ~eli ... yon"'e • memb .. of the it .... taken into the interiM. That.oed to be the ClltfO 
firm of Meea:ra. A. E. J. Abraham &; Compa.,.p_¥ea. hf.foro the rlltifioation of the Chpe(oo CODYeDtion. bot n 

5395. What is the nature of vour businf'U t--w •• h· after. The different; municripa1 oouDcil., ... (lir all I re..-on.· 
~i,!m. and w.e do a little bU8ina. in gunny bags Bnd & 1itt~ liceuaed tl~e opium .h~; they e~.rtred 10. muoh per .Lop 
m Jute. It II a new firm established within t.he bat three be,)oud tir.lII I do not think there» anI eSClH dut,. 
yean. 

. 6396. I believe you. "ish to give UI lOme information 
wlt.h regard to tbe UI:lIe arrangements in Hong~ODg .nd 
Ch~a 1"-1 ("an only ~pealr. from hear.,. with rrgard to the 
excaae alTRngements m Hongkong ; 1 do Dot know BlIytbiDg 
flom personal know Jedge. 

63117. Then wil1 yon tell nl abom .n~ p.ttlemenb of 
H~o!~ h .... penonallmo .. ledgeP-r ... Sh.ngbai ODd 

639R. Will Jon !.en us ,.hat are the arrangement. at thOl8 
porta P-Before the ratitiration of tile Cheefoo ConTention. 
opium need to be otot-ed in hond aDd had 10 pay a du~y or 
3u tIIel. per picnl on being landed. Dothing more. t>iDce 
tl.e ratifioatin of the Chf'eroo CouvenJion the 811m of 80 
behl I,.a bf'eD added .. liii,. dues. briD~ing up the whole 
amount to 110 taele. Iu thil I hue u, corr81i Mr. How.rd, 
because I thini: ho .. id that Ii •• du .... ere Dot paid until 

6399. Have Ton resided long ill ChiDaP-Trn TeIIl'I 
eigM y8Q1'8 at Shan,hai and DNrl, two lean a~ Hanko •• 

MOO. Di~ yonr .<peri ..... mahle yon to form any op' . 
.. to the e!Teet of t~. opiom h.bit an the Chin ... '-1' ... 
came in coutact with men ... ho .moked ~nm ; I laW &h. 
nearly every day tb.t I ... there. Iml. I did Dot IN th., j 
did them any injury, or that it .hewed in any _ .... thattbe 
were habitual IDWke.... I ha ... NM"II ricbhaw eooJill!l, eooli~ 
that tarry opium. and eooliH that land good8. men of al. 
IlIOrt, and my 0,", houe 118"."b. who ... oked opium, h. 
I did not lee that they nffered in &II, •• 1-

IWlL What do yoo think io the lIen ... 1 belie/' on 
&ained bv the Chinl¥e th8ln ... IvN with renrd to 'he actio 
now tMken by the En5i:liAh Go.ommf'Dt in J"t>la,ion to tit 
opium traffio in Cbilla-l mean ..-ilh reference to the all 
galion wbicb haa beeD made Ih .. , kn"bnd ill forcing tb 
Chin ... agaiDet t.heir "ill to _pt IroJIic ia opiulD 1 



Tbere ill no founda.tion to that; they do qot believe it at alL. 
The Chinese uaed to smoke opium lOng before England in .. 
trodlloed. opium into China. They do not believe it at aU; 
they laugh at it. 

6401. Ha.v. you anytMn, further to Ily with reference 
tcJ the dutiea which are lIDposdti. upon the imponation of 
opium into CbiuaP-Do. you mean tbe special likifl 
dueeP-
_ 6j.OS. Y ... -1 do not Ihink that ju.tioe W8I doo. to India 
in ratifying ihM tJ'ea.ty.. Ohina "al given a right to colleot 
• duty wbich "'88 not recognised till 'hen 88 a legitimate 
maritime duty. The word U likin" meaDl that the tu. 
Will levied for a Ipeoial purpute. 

640" I beli ••• th.t il waa raiBOd with the ",rpo" of pay. 
iog f01' the lupprelsion of the Taipeng rebellion. I Annot 
vouch for it. and my memory ia DOt very olear al to the 
'IJlsaning of the word II likio." Bu.t it W8I not .. tu tba.t oould 
be levit!Q on foreigner.... it was not a tal: recugnized by the 
JGuropel\U powers. It WIUI a tas: lovied by tbe Local Gov. 
81'Dments OD. ChineN lubjecta, and each province had ita 
own Uk,,. due.. Jf the opium were shifted from Olle pro
TinC8 to another it ha.d to pay double It,{,", dues; but &I it, 
itt, the ratification of that t1'8&ty l'galizes this duty. and the 
opium is handioapped in luoh a maDner that no foreigneJ' 
clln Illnd it even in godoWnB wit,hout paying the heavy duty 
of 110 taPis per piouL If tbe opium ie bU1"Dt or de.troyed 
bv linking t·he boatl, he is not ouly liable to pay the rull 
awount of tbe duty aod Ukin, but anuther duty is added 88 
• penalty. 

6.£05. Do you wish to be undentooa u coming here" 
among othfr thingl. to make. protest against the arrange
mentstha.t wereaooepted under the CheeiOo Conv8ntiouP-
Quite BO. -

6408. (Mr. Wa80tl.) You lay in one p .... ge of you. 
printed etatewent U In conclusion I wish to 8tate tbl1t, the 
poplll"" belief th.t England {Ol'lled opium on Chine il not 
orediled by the Chineee th ..... I ... P·'-Y ... 

6407. The popular belief-wh.r. I-I me&n the popula. 
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belief in En",land tbat opium w .. forced on the Chine •• is Hr. d. E . .1. 
001 bolie.ed by tho Chinamen. .dir."" ... 

64008. Wbat Chin ... or what 01 ... of Chin •• o had you 6 De .. 1893. 
any conversation with, with referenoe to that particular 
point P-Opinm merchant. and Chinese in general. I eannot 
mentioD the euot ola88 of men I bave oome ~rOB!.t,lltI bave 
had oonverll8.tiollB with different olasses of Chinese on the -
IJUbject who pooh .. poohed tbis idea. ' 

6409. Th.y wo .. tolerably w.Il-i.formod men. inlelligant 
men P-Intelligeut men. \ 

6410. But do you think that snob.n imp" ... ion .t all 
prevails a.mong-8t the mass of the POpU1a.~iOD of China P-The 
mliBSeR a8 dist.inct from the olB.S8e8 have no idel\l about these 
t;bm,;a themse1vea. They take opium to protect themMelvea 
a~in8t ailments and to help tbem to get on in this world. 
and _hey bother themselves very little whether it waa 
foroed on them by England or whether it is the natural 
prndDDt of the pi.... i'hey take things .. they come. 

6'11. When pel'BOU8 with whom you baTe had oonversa .. 
tiODB have been' contradioting and I'efu.t~ng this idell, did 
they at aU a.dmit that it prevailed to 110Y es:teot amongst 
their own 1_ edul..'ated. countrymen P-No. . 

64.12. Do you COD.8ider that the Chinese Government is 
a~ the present time under an, obligation to England to 
admit opium P-None whatever. 

6413. No obligation P-No. 
64U. That theyoould. if th.y ch ...... clode it P-Ye •• 
64.16. Without .iolaliDg any tr .. ty right. P-Quile '0. 
6416. I. thet the gsneral opinion P-I canDot .. y; it i. -

my opinion. 
6417. That th.y migbt. if they I'I .. BOd. impoae an abso

lutely prohibitive duty. or exclude It without any dut,. at 
all P-Not tb.t. but by impo.ing a p,·obibiti •• duty •. 

64.18. They could nol .ay poinl blank that thay would 
DOt have it. but they could put on a prohibiti.. duty P
Y ... -

The wit.n ... withd .... _ 

H •• B. H. COB .. called in and ODIDined. 

M19. (OMi, .. an.) I beline you or. a member of the 
IIrmofM ...... D .. id S .... on & CO.P-Y ... and Honor. 
ary1'reeideooy M agiatrate. 

6420. lIIay I aek wheth.r you he ..... ilied in Cbina, 
and for whnt period P-I have been iu Singapore one year 
on the firm'. bUlmes •• a.nd 1 reaided in Shllng~ .. i aiz yean, 
aud four yea" in Nfluobang. a provinoe in Ma.nohoria. 

64.21. From your penonal el:llerieu08 derived. froID that 

·!~c!:{a:~~e~:: b:v~D~~~lU: J:&u:~~o~~h::: 
elf .. t 01 the opium hebs ujlGn th. Chin ... P-After th.ir 
.moke they never leem tUly the worse. It calma tbem and 
tbe,. tranaa.ct their buain_ ob.eerfuUy and with • olea .. 
bead. I baye aeen many IWl'f(\ Chinese "ho han been in tbe 
h.bit of .moking opiUlOt ana. it bu don-a tbem no barm. Our 
own. Ch ineae aervuu amoke, and 1 have IeeD. it in Chiu .. 
mll'Ohllnta' hoU881. I uat'd to ... them smoking the opium. 
.nd then tlu ... , would trllnUDt their buainela. I bave no 
reuon to thlllk tb.t opium produce. any bad efft-ot. With 
".gud to labat'e .... 1 m.uelf h .. d IIClmeexperieoi.'tl in Neucbang. 
Tho ri"er get. frozen there for three or fout' month .. 10 
that th"re i. no U&Yiption. W. bave to al'nd our letten by 
GOurier. on a very long journey. &lid it takes dar. ~ rMDh 
oertain ,l&oM. 1'b~ only penon who oau ,i&ke thl" ,ourueJ 
i •• China'-1lan who amok. opium. beoauae tbe .. ther-.... eo 
'ftr, oold, IOmetim .. 16 or 18 below aero. 10 011. opiuioll 
it ia tbe opium which un .. him ... atimul.nL It is not 
on\" th, (!&!I:I! with men, bu\ I h •• , 8een fem"l •• al well .. 
ma'_ tmokiD~ opium. and 1 have Dot eeen aDT ill-eJfeat, 
from it. I D8V8I" .w a Cbit,. lad. ~oking opium.. 

"i\l. Thai i. the ."""ra\ ~1feoI of your leoti-, u to 
the ell'oo\ of opium upoa tho' Chin_ P-Y... SoIdi ... oIso 
ulOd to co_e to the merohRDY' bon .. and emob opium. and 
1 "yer" w anJ' ,.ioe in the", during m, ten le&1'a i. Cbina. 
1 never had ooeuion to' eli.mise a eervau' Olll aeooua.\ of 
opium.. IlO1' haM I h .... nl of an, Chintmao. eommitt-ing &D.7 
otfence. aDdU' the induenoe of opium. I n.ver di • .m.ed. 
&nJ' one for bd.ng ua.fit tw-u. be amoked opium. 

&,\28, AI 10 tho general -.liti_ of hoolth amoDg Ih. 
Chin_ do you tbiDk they ant _.wooloryP-They lak. 
opium II a luEU..,.. i'hey ImoD itia Oil. oBi.. pnmiNl, 

and at our reaidenoe. It iI a f.lhion with them, and sinoa 
they have taken to it for a long time it baa become a IOrt of 
nec .. a.", of life. If we deprive them of the Indian drng I 
think: we .hall do injulltioo, especi&l1y to high oiasl people; 
Ind beeidea that we shall be railing the priCt!'8 in China. and 
there will be mor~ oultivation of tbe poppy there. It i. 
quite true that the Indian drug will be neglected after-
wards, bu' owing m the adulten.uOll of the dreg io Chioa 
and a higher price in the abaeooe of Indian opium,· the 
people will suffer a great deal. and tbere will be rohbera 
and others doing milOhief limply tJ.,cauae people are depriv
ed of their OVium. As India i. shipping lucb a large quan
tity to Chinl. it ia a help to tbem and it keept doWll 
cultivat.ion there to • oertain ed.en", beoauae thel 4,0 DOt; 
know wtu.t the crop .ill be in India. 

642'- (Mr. Wil ..... ) Did I uod.ratand you to 8&y thai 
YOll were GODoeoted with tbe aame firm as the fire, witnelll 
lIr. HowardP-Y ...... are both mau.gen 10 tho 6rm. 

6'26. (Mr. F .... .u-.) I undaratand th.1 .boull.200 
oh .. ", of Bengs! opium are uporte:l monthly 10 the 8traila 
lIettlemeDIoP-Y ... 

6426. A nd th.~ 10m. Bomber are .... <JlOl'Ied to 
ChinaP-Y...· _ 

6427. Cao you loll .. generally h ... lIWly oh .. 1a l1li 
..... porled to Chi.. from tb. ilIraila or from Sin",,· 
poroP-l ... noleay enoIly. I thiak abo.' SOlI or 400 
oh .... a .. Ibipped from Bingaporo 10 Chi ..... good pro
portion in Cbineae boat&. In order to ayoid the he ... ,. du', 
leried m Cbina they try to ,munle in Chinese boa. ri,k .. 
ing &heir lif. aod properly limply to aYDid the boa.y dnty. 

US8. Whea you _, BOO or ''lO ahead"" do you meaD ill 
\he y_ P-In the month. Lately in Pe •• OJ! th... boa 
....... 0 in ...... of ~ .. 60 per _" in the OODaDJDpUoa 
ofopilllD. 

14.29. (Hr. W;l .... ) Do I .Dd_taacl that opium ia 
more MOlly .... ~I.od o.t of Chm- &hipo than it ... old 
he 00' of Rngb.h ahipeP-Y ... ~_ Eng\i.h Ihiro .. 
direol to Hnugk""g. and Ib.y k .. p a ~ioSer of all tho 
opium lauded th .... ; .hile tbe Chia .. .., .. go here om4 
\hero. 

T 
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6430. (CAllir ...... ) Han you .. n,thlnr f.rther tha. 
10U wish to add from a mercaJltile poiDt 0 view P-Ju<L!
lUg from .. mercantile point of view,. I IIbould aay that. by 
Government keeping the mODopol, 88 hitherto,. it will 
decidedly support the opi um trade.. Besides, GQVerDment. 
haa the mean, of kDowiD~ the exact quantity of the out .. 
turn or the crop, and reltrictiog the lame when needed .. 
They .. nld also limit local conaumption and .mulrgling. 
and ftpply to the OOD8omen in India and in China opium 
o£ lb ..... 1 otandOId q .... lity. It ia a harmleu drug if 
taken moderately. and 1 do Dot see why the Gflovernm8nt 
abould do away witb ita mODopoply without a JUM GIluae; 
any chaoge in the present sy8tem of manufaoturing will 
rai •••• srioion iD tho miud. of the Chine .. , and they will 

he ".riling to deal in Ben..,.l oplum .. th •.• d. 1IOW......Ia~ .. 
'l'be effaot of any ohange will b. I.e." oonllamption in China 
to t.be lo.a er an GODC.rued in the opiu.m trade in InaiB 
Government inoluded. Moratly, GO'f'ernmeni ... ill " hel. 
respoDlible for the 1088 of ~bil trade to ita IIlbjoet.. 10. my 
opinion it i. the dUl,f of the Government of India to li"e 
ita support to the opium trade and Btllltain it in the in
tere.ts of the ... ntry. I may add Ih.t hy .tnppiug the 
lupply from Jndia, Pertia will take t.be Ipatl. 'J'har. have 
MeR altead, ]O,OfJO ne,u of Penian opium frwl,. importtod 
into China, and jf we ..top ~hippinlJ epinm. Peni. wilf tAke 
the lead. There will aleo be aD IDOI'eftH m t be anltiYAtion 
of tho poppy iD China. 60 that 00 good "ill .1 <10 ...... the 
Chinese by our .topping it. 

The .. itoe •• "i.r.hdTeY. 

Mr. J"" 8[" KaooJr ! . 
MI\ Iy • .:· 
Mr. Eu. Au ... neel ill and uaminad (tJ.""'l!h ... iTIotrr",oter). 
lItr. PUI ""If--
141'10 ABMtWi 

5431. (OM; ....... ) What are tb ..... upation. of tb ... fiv. 
witn ..... P-(M,.. G;rlJrd.) On. iB a hook-keeper with. 
Mess",. Eng Hong & Co. ; anotber is a Chio.man of Bentiook 
Street with • large firm of hoot! end .b .... make!l; Bnoth .. iB 
• Doctor of Mudioine; _hur;". Prof .... r of Cu...e, • 
::~~~. IIld lIlother iB • ~riest of tho Chineoo Church 

5482. "( O1oi ........ ) r would ask the witn ..... what they 
know regarding the estent to which opiom is .. nsomed by 
the people of Ohina 81 a meciioine-, at a stimulant, and 18 a 
febrifuge. and what, in their opi"; ... iB th effect or .uch 
conaompti ...... tb. moral and phyaioul won-being of the 
people. (TAs I.t.""._.) The .peaker (M .. i'in Yen) 
says that some use opium u medicine and some IDlOke it. 

6433. Does it do them good in tbe .... e of "certain 
diaeae .. P-Not ..u dise ..... but for some diseae .. it it • .., 
good. 

64.M. What do they ""y ie their opiDion as to tbe·etr .. t 
of opium-smoking upon tbe Chinese generally P Vo tlley. 
think that it do .. them harm P-Smoking does Dot! do them 
harm. 

MaD. De tbey think ill d ... tlaua good '-For some sielr 
pe ....... it io •. eey good. 

1436. What do they think .bont it in ..... "here people ;:t in good health P Is it goo<i £or them~-It ia not h_ 

66. Are th ... lB&Jly .............. g their fello .. conntpY" 
mun in which people amok •. '" ezoeo& and de> them .. l .... 
hozm P-lf any man tak .. too .... ok it <1 ... him harm. 

m.~~e ~~:in ":;'::.:;;! Wbere. 4 .... Mr.l'in. Yen P-'"* 

..:su!.. Why ia h. in Calcuth Jl-H. oam. to lee lOme. 

6~. D ... h. lI1Iok. him •• IIP-No. 

WI. Why P-H ... yo he does net '"'Iuir. it. 
M4!. Would h. b. better in h .. ltb if he .moked P-I 

h. were oiek it would br • .., good. 
6443. (Mr. Famlt4w •. ) I Ihould like to ask another wi 

" ... (I£.p Ate) whether he amoke. hi .... lf. and if .... Iw 
long he hell been omokiDg Jl-S •• en year •. 

6144. Whet ia hiB opillion .. t. tho effect upon b 
health P-H. began it b ..... e h. w .. sid .. 

64.45. Wha' d ... he· oay abODt otl •• , China .... P 
omoking oommou amongst them OJ not P-He knolt. 
who smoke opium. . 

5449. Why do they .melre P-Some lID .. ',," who .re .i. 
and some who f .. 1 uey weD.. 

6147. Do tbey smok. opium as • Btimulant P-It iB n 
1ike hrendy. 

644.8. (Ckai ..... n.) Is it better l1,an braody P-<>pi 
does not make them drunk, brandy d.... • 

6449. (M!". .,. ...... iiG ..... ) D~ hiB .. n~trymm r"ll'otlli 
opium.smokmg as a nee, 88 bemg anythmg wrong, or • 
they think ib right Jl-Neitber good nor bad. I 

54.50. (Mr. Wil' .... ) Wher. do.. the witDea 11' 
Chin ... P-1n China. , 

6<151. How IDng IJas he been in Coleutta P-Fi.e or 1 

:rear.. , 
6469. W1uIl does hit do in ColeattaJl-H ...... rih til 

Amhao .. U>terpreter. f 
6453. "lVW laDgur.ge .... be boor hooideo Chin_ 

Bindoftaoi. 
6464. When did. tb. Amhan rom. here P-Throe '1'" 

IIgOo , 
6456. The rineoo aay., b .. b.u hoen h .... fin, I1r .;, 

" .... P-He oame hofore that_ i 
6-168. What £or P.-for bad-. 

The ..-itD8Ut!8 "ithdyew. 
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IIr. J 4 .. 118 MOKB~. C.B.,...n.d in aDd. ... amiDecI. 
Mr • .T. 

illuome ... Ii .. d hy the Go.emmeDt of £0 .... Bengal C .... m M ........ OoB. 6467. (ca ........ ). I believeyeu __ fel'Dlerly ill the 
BODgol Ci.il S .... ice in tho important position of JD8Peotor. 
Geseral of Police in Bengal, .fter that CommiIBioner • 
Boagol, and finally (in tho publio terVioe) Chief COJD~ 
mOD.r of Police in London'-Y ... 

W8. A nd you are DOW engaged in thie country in m;" 
lions,,. WOI'kP-Yos, 

UG9. Y OIl oro familiar with the objeote whioh 1I'er. ia 
.ie" "Ioeo tbia Comm.iuioll of mqujry ."" appointedP-J ..... 

M6O. Wo shall he glad if ,.u ..ul mab lIlly general 
.tatammt of ,.our ... iew •• 1 to how fa ther. ia demorali .. 
t.ion OAtlMd by the en.,uDlptioa « ... pinm, MId whether 
the COO ... t;"D of the o"...-nmODt of Indi. "ith tb. eaJti. 
utiotl of tho poppy and _he manufactu .. of opimn and 
othenrise i. eaoBiD~ a.no .. binlil'll'lOlt lie the miniona", 
work ia ladia to ,,1,,010 y .... are DO" d.voting _If p
Ail the ... m""kao 1 ehoald lik. to make me. OBly to 
£0_ Benpl. I refer t. that proTiuoe beao1l88 .11 Dr1 
.niee .... there. ad I h... .peel... mfltQI of beinJr 
ocquaiatod wit" the ei ......... te .... of the peopl.. Witli 
the etbet' provtnoea 1 ha.., only a 1eOOnd.-haad acq_i ... 
UtOe. An my time .. M..gietrate, J ndge. Commi.ioo .. 
and lnapeetol'oGenen.t "lUI puud. in the pt'OIVin08l. "od .. 
dao Lieutooa.t-Go....... I mentioD that, "-.. I do 
not wiall iIo gn-e any information with ftfeMlM tie otb .. 
pJ"Onnou of whiah I know I", lb •• Lowey Benttal. ~ 
...... bd to gin .rid ...... and I wrote • pamphlet aheld 
the nb.ieo' itt a1llWW to ftl'iOUI quemo1lll that; were put 
tie m ... '" the opium trade ....... ny heing .. ob __ 
to miaaionari... It ia with refemlao tao , .... poiDt 01 .... 
Wt An,. foote which I he .. ""'Iuinod in my aperie.oo 
.... to he appliod •. I a. Dot "i.b .. gi .. All; opinion, but 
momIy to atalo facto wbich J know to he .pplioabl. to 
Uliuionar1 oper.at.i.olll i. Low. Bengal.lone. A. I have 
atat.ed in .my pamphlet, 10 far ~ lam aware. the cul"'i!a~ 
\ion cf 0PUllU.-;- and \be OODU8Ctioa of. G.overumeot ~Itb 
opi.m, form no obltaal. whatever .. muunoDary Operat.!0D. 
in Loft. lIeu~l. 1 b ... ~.t l\atomeot upon my p .. nooa 
uperie.... W it.h refere""o to thl people at largo, tho 
11ft'" moiorily of tho poopll ku .... t.hi.nc Whot.Tor .bout 
Lbe ou.ltivation of f)pium.or thaoonneetion of the Government 
with th.opinm trade in Chi ... -ahIoIulelr DothiDIt. You 
Dlay .. mil.. ..d mil.. for clay. ud d-y .. and oak tb. 
",,'pl. in tho rultocoo. and tb"1 how ~thi~g '!hote.o. 
about opium or the ~oyemm.u CIOIlDeetl. WIlli. 1t. The 
....... for that ia. u.at iD Lo". Ben~aJ. ._ptio thl _ 
.ina. of BoI .... ua ODI part 01 Choba lIAgI'o", opium ill 
lOOt aultH.ted at aIL Tborafaro 1 .y that, SO Cor .. _do 
the IIIIlO1lDt or opiuQl ooo .. o.me4, thore is DO poIBibility of \he 
peopll being de-r.liaod ~ D" boca ... !-hey do not -
.u .... iL 1'he ...... lIDt at oplllDl CIODIIIUIIA>Il m Lower Benpl 
ie a mere tri6e.. 

60181. Yo .. r pampialolooD.w. _. impor_ statiol._ 
~ri"S eo tho ~u ... ioD boIOre GO. Oa _ 6 YOil Il''' 
liguroo oiIo""", lib. _ ... Dt .r duty peid 10 u.. Goo ......... t 
a"nually by th. peo~l. and, tho ~ nt of ...... omptioa 0( 
.."i .... per hood ..... uall •• Will yoa g ... ua ...... fig_ P-
h The .. _al ill, m.ighlr ~iu", m __ oj' "'_ oq.u tG ~ tour aulIiDa _d. ourliJac, while w 

tho oonoumptioo at opium by tb. inhabitento "f the pro.. -
inoo io about 16 lakhe of rup ... (exoluding H.o ... f ... j, 7 Do •. 1893. 
or, 8&1. roughly about £l20,OOO-including lice1l88 feei iii 
will he about £140.000-0 .. 0Iy DO •• ry largo lum to be 
mad. from tb. indulgeD" in a particular drDg by about 10 
miUioDS of the populatioo of • province." 

If Tumiag DOW' to the actnal amount of opium. ODD

aumod by tho inhabitant. of ~ .. or B •• gaI, th. Ii~ 
are u follow. :-Iu the "hole proviooe eootainiog a pop~ 
lation of above 10 millions, the total COOllllDption of opiu.m, 
aoaording to the laleet fignr.. publiabed, ,. about 1,940 
maund. (of 821b BTOirdupoia};-that is to say., the ADonal 
amount of opium consumed pw 1"ad is about 16 grains. 

. Of thil JOmewhat more than .. fifth i. consumed ia 
Col.atta .Ione, I ... ing about 1,526 maunda, or about 14 • 
grain. per annum per head, as the total qUllntity of the 
d~ eon.amed by the remaining 69 millioDl of: the in
habitants of Lower Bengal There is, moreover, no reaaon 
to beHeve that the consumption of the drng is increasing 
wbile the faoilitiea for indulgin, in opium in it. pemicioQ 
£om.1 are being steadily re8tricted, by reduction of the 
Dumber of .bope for opium"lD1okiog. During the 1 .. 1t teD 
)'18n the amount of epinm eoneumed has not inoreaaed 
beyoad the n\le of I("'"th of the popnlation or the diotr;"to 
ill Lower Ben~. 10 .,..bieb it iI ohiefly 'Used; load the 
BU ... ber of liaoa ... for opium .. momg ehope _da .. 
bol .... ,-
• .!:verage 'Dumber of Ueen&el far opium.-amokiDg 

.bope from 1885 to 1890. • • • 469 
B umber or .nah Ii_ ... in 1890-91 890 

.. • 1889-90 • 436 

.. • 1889.89 '" 
• I. .t 1887-88 464,." 

I .hoeLi _IioD thBt the ..tilll.... of fO mill ..... 
for tho JlOl!"lati ....... bued oa tho fig_ I bad _ 
10 .t that tune. Acording to thB laot _01 ii would be 
CIIIIOidenably _ 

6461 J hoij.n you hen oollootea oome otatiaties ehewing 
Uut OODaUmption of opium. by divi.ionllt -..h divilion oom
toriuq ... ..1 diot~. W •• holl he glad to h ... th ... 
..... -Agoia I m'" .. y with r ..... reI to th. JK>tulation 
tIla, th ... ti_too .... dari"'; from tho fig .... I t on had 
_ to. I do ..ot _y t.h.t tb"1 ... Yery ..... nto aaco!d. 
m, to thB laot __ lout tboy are aortainly within tb. 
mU'k:;--Bnrd..... • 

Pr<oid.....,. C;.olud. 
ing Calootte). 

.......... ao .... -..._ 
ft million.. 820 maunda. 
9 60i n 

Raj.hohyo 
1"'- . 
Cbittogoag 
PatDa • 
B'->Ipon 
0.;.,.. • 
ClaalaN_ .. 

8 
9 

• • 
• 15t ,81 · . 
· 't 

210 
1'9 
68 
'7 

161 
~S 
It 

CoIlIumptioa, th...,r_ ;. ...... parat; .. ly Iarg. in tho 
c.tita\, CNoo'''; ill ~ rani Dirioiowo ii ia bip." ia 

TI 



DlIllAN' OPIUH COIIUnBBIOlf 

Mr. B. M. 8430. (O.iairmG".) Ha .. you "uythin, further that 
OoAtI., :you wish to add from a mere •• tila point 0 riew P-Ju~ 

mg from a. mercan tile point; oi view. I .houJd 181 that. by 
6 D~. 1898. Government keepinl the monopoly 81 hitherto, it will 

decidedly lupport the opi um tr&de. Besides, Gf)vernmsnt 
ha.e the means of kDowiD~ the exaot qua.utity of the out.
tum of the crop. and reltlicting tbe lame when needed .. 
They oould .1.. limit local ooDiumption and .mu~gling.. 
and 4Upply to the oonsumer. in India and in China opium 
of Ih .... ual lIan·1iard qllBlilY. It i •• harm Ie •• drag if 
taken moderately. Bnd 1 do DOt &18, why the GM'ernmeDt 
Iho1lld do away with its mODopoply without • just eAUIe; 
an, obao¥e in the present sJstem of manufacturing will 
raise sQs}llcion in the minds of tb.Q Chinel8, and they will 

be 'Rnwi11ing to deal iD. Benll's) opium .. the, do Dow .... d&JIIo 
'l'he effect of allY chang_ will be I .. " QOn811mption in Chins 
to. the 10 ... af all ooncef'lKlCi in the opium trade iu India 
Government inoluded. Morally, GOYernmen. will De held 
reepon.ible fol' the 1081 of this trade w it. 8nbject.. In my 
opinion it is the dut.y of the Government of India to ,iYI 
ita BIiPpOrt to the opium trade and llilitain it in the in
ter •• ta of the .ountry. I may add thot by ot"pplug th. 
supply from India. Peraia will ta.ke tbe lead. 'I'here have 
Me" already JO,Oj)O the,'. of Perai..., opium frlPly imporktd 
into China, and if we ..top Jhiypinff apium, Perlia will tA-ke 
the lead. There will .180 be aD. lDOrea8t in t b .. eolti fAtion 
of the poppy in Cbina. 80 that 80 good "ill b. do ... to tha 
Chiuel8 by our Itopping it. 

Tho ,.itno .... ithd ....... 

Jtr. L. B. 
Xboon. 

Mr. Iyd·. 
M.,..E"p .Ate. 
Mr. Pi,. Yen. 
Mt' . .4..,0fDt. 

Mr. Jm, Sn, KaooN I . 
1Il1dyu' 
Mr. Eap AT. ..lied ill and ... m.inad (thlOogh ... iDtlrrrotar). 
Mr. Pu. hto--
1d1"1. A880W1 

64.31. (OM.,."..,,,.) What ar. the occupation. of th ... 6T. 
witn ..... P-IMr. G'rard.) One is • book-keeper with 
Messrs. Eug HODg & Co. ; anotber is a Chinaman nf Bentincli: 
Street with. large firm of booII and obo ... ma1reto; anoth .. is 
• Doctor of Medicine; anoth .. is a Profeoaor of Chinese, a 
:,:~~~~. and another is • l'rieot of th. Chinese Church 

5'82. ·(Okairm .. n.) t would ask the witn ..... what they 
know regarding the extent to which opium is consumed by 
the people of Cbina.1 8 med.:ioine-. at a. rtimnlant, and 88 .. 
febrifuge. and what. In their opi"; ..... ito th effeot of .uch 
OOUBumptiOll on the moral and physical well-being of tho 
poople. (The I.t.rprel .... ) The .pw« (M .. toin Yen) 
say. that IIJome liKe opium as medicine and some smoke it. 

5433. Does it do them good in the .... of 'cortain 
dio ..... P-Not all di ....... hut for .. m. die ...... it is tery 
good. 

5434.. What do they say i. their opiDion a. to tbe·.lI'eot 
of opium-smoking upon tbe Cbinese generally P 00 they 
think th.t it do .. theUl harm '-SmokiDg d"", IlOt do them 
harm. 

5436. n. tbey think ill dooo t\aeJa good P-For some oiek 
pe ...... it io •.• .". good.. 

1436. What do they think about it in ..... "here people ;,:t in good health P h it good for thom('-It is net hao_ 

64131. Are th ... lII8oIly ..... among·tbeir ,.,110 .. countrr 
men ill ,. hiob peopla .mok.. 10 ...... and do. them .. lv .. 
hum P-lf any mtm tak .. too ..... h it d ... bim harm. 

me~~. ~~in ~::.::;! Wh ..... dooo.lIIr. Pin. Yen l',aotJee 

6439. Why io h. in Caloutta P-lf. camo to .ee lOme. 
nlatiolll. 

5~. D .... h. lDIoke him .. 1f P-N'o. 

i4041. Why P-U. ""Y. ha doeall8t NII"iro it. 
644!. Would he be bett.r III healtb if b •• moked P-I 

h. were .ick it would br.ery good. 

54.403. (Mr. FamAawe.) I .hould like to uk anoth .. wi 
De88 (Kup Ate) wbether he ImQkea bimaelf. and if 10, ho i 
long he has been amoking P-S .. en year •. 

01.4.40. What i& hio opmio.. .. to tho .ffoot upon. L' 
health P-H. hegan it b ...... h. was .kk. 

54.405. Wba' doea be- say aboot oU ... China .... n P 
smoking common amongst them or not P -}j. know. 
who BDlOke opium. i 

54.406. Why do they .molr. P-80me """,1<0 "'00 n. 01. ; 
..d .ome who feel very .. en.. . 

5147. Do they Imok. opium .. a otimulantP-It i. D 
like brandy. i 

6448. (Oka ....... n.) Ia it better Uan brandy P-OpilUt. 
does not make th.m drunk. brandy d.... f . 

5449. (Mr. "" ... h ....... ) Do hio oonntrymen regard 
opiom.smoking 88 a nce. 88 being anything "rong, OJ .. 
they think it right P-Neilber good nor bad. 

54~O. (Mr. Wil ..... ) Where does th. witD'" t I 
Chin .. e P-In Chm.. 

5451. How long bas h. been in Coleutta P - F i •• or' .1 
:rea,.. • . 

545\t W1Jat do .. h" do in Caleatt. P-II ...... with til 
Amban .. lnterpreter. . 

5459. WW language .Joeo La kao", heaid .. Chill_ 
Bindu ...... 

6454. When did tbo Amban come he .. P-Thr .. ,. 

IIPW6• Th" "itnOOB .. y.. be hili beoD h..-. ft... or I. 
:J .... P-He Dame before tbat. , 

5ti6. WW lor ,,-rer bad. 

The "'itUe8IeI withdrew. 
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Ma. J. Pn.con JhwlIff. C.I.E.. Been/IVY' 

Mr. JAII1I8 MOIOJI~. C.B .... 1J.,Unad. .. amined. x •. J. 
iuoomo re.,lioed by the Government of Lo", ... Bengal from M ..... , O.B. 
the .001lllumption of opiUID by the inhabitants of 'he pro .. 

5457. ,( Clu .......... ). I believe yen were formerly in the 
Bengal Cioil S .... i"" in the importent position of Jupootor. 
Geaeral of Police in Bengal, after that Comm.il8ioner m 
Bongal, anti finally (in the publio ....m.) Chief Comm;" 
moner of Police in London P-Y ell. 

64G8. J\ nd you are now engaged in this country in m;" 
oiODOry work P-Yeo. 

64.59. Y .. are fanUliar witb tho object. whiola were in 
view .. ban tbis Commisaiou. of illquiry ,waa appointodP ... J 
am. 
6~ W •• hall he glad if ~u will mAke 1liiy ganeral 

abatement of your Tiewl .1 to how far ther. ill demoraliza. 
t.ion O&used by the 1IlO1l8umptioD of -opium, 8'Dd whether 
the ... o..,t;"o of the Go ....... ment of India with tbo oulti
utio" of tho poppy and the DIMIafaetore of opium 81ld 
othenriH iJ Muaing • terioo. bindraoCM lie the tniPionHY 
work in India to Rich yea are DOW citVGtling yoanelf f
Ail thct ...",,,,,ks 1 ehould like to' make I'ofer 0111, to 
Low" BeDgal. I refer to that pro"; ... l>eoaUd .u my 
I8niee "'. there. and [ hllVe apeeial mKDa of being 
aoqu.mtled with th •• it'OU1ll."" .... of the people. Wit" 
the etheT pro"noes I have only a teOond .. hand acquai.'" 
aoe. AU my time .. )bgistrste, Judge. CommiHioo" 
and Inspeetor--Gsneral " ... pM. in the pt'O'Vinoea nodel 
tho Lieutenant-Gooeruor. I onention thot, b_u .. 1 do 
not .i.h to give any iuformati01l 'W"ith refeNDoe tG other 
provlo ... of .. hiah I know I ... thaD Low.r Benll"l. i 
_ .. ked to g;" .. id ....... "'" 1 wrote • pampl,let abo'" 
the ea.bjeot in 8DBwer to TM'iOUI quenioDl that; were ~ 
118 me .. 10 the opium trade Il'oo.rally being .... botaole 
to miuionarie.. It ia with refeftMe tID flh., point .tone 
that au", f .. 1la which 1 he ... anquired in my "purio"oo 
rare to be applied ... 1 do not wilh to give ADy opinion, but 
merely to .talie fan... which J Itoo" to he applicable to 
wiuioDUr operAtiona ia Low. Bengal alone. AI I hav. 
at.at.ed in .my pamphlet, 10 far ~ lam aware, the eulti!a .. 
tion c..f Opllllllt" and the connectlon of. G.QYernmaat ,!lth 
opilm, form no obatlwle whatever" ml8llonary operatioD' 
in Lo .... lIoulI"l. 1 b ... tbat I\&toment UpOIl Ply p .. viDua .XJ>Orio.... With ref.,...,.. to the people at larga. the 
pot majori., of the peopl. know Dothillll wbotever .bo ... 
t.he oultivation of f)piulD f or tho oonnection of the Goveromt'ut 
.. Ith th.opium trade in Obina,-abaolutol,. ,,_thi'lf. You 
_, ... mil.. aud mil.. for day •• ad cL.ya, and .AIa tb. 
peopl. in tb. vIll_ and they k.ow oothing whet .. er 
about opium QI' the l.iovenuDw COllDeetion with it. Th. 
roaaoa far that iI. \.bat i. Lo .... Bon~al. .... pt in the pm.i.., .. of Bah .. aull. ouo part of Chota Nagpo .... opium is 
1loI oultioatod ot alL Tb ..... fom I ... , that, .. far .. regarda 
the amonal of opium oonao.mecl, tilereB no poasibility ot" the 
people beiog d.woraliaod ~y it, beoau .. !-hey do not """
""me R. "h. """,un' of 01'1UJIl CIOIlODIIlod III Low ... Bengol 
i. a mere triO ... 

.. ,n. Your _pilI ... u ...... 10m' imporlanl statist._ 
bt.&ring on the qo.Nliou here ... 0." O. ~ " 108. 81" 
6j(UI'M abowintr U.t unouut of duty paid to the GO'ferD:meat; 
kllnnally by the people aDd tb$ amou a' of tOunmptioo of 
"'PiOlm por h ... OIlDually. Will yoa ,i •• ua u.- fig ..... P
.. The menue U. roug~ apeak-in •• m oroIft ot' rupeea, 
equal Ia aiIc>1d four millUm _de at~rli.1Io .hil. the 

moe is about 16 lakhs of rupees (excluding lioense feea). '1 Dec. 189S. 
or, Bay, roughly about £l20,OOO-inoluding liceDllB feei it 
will b. about £l40.000-.urely no v.ry large .um to be 
made Irem the indulgence in a particular drug by about 10 
miUious of the population of a province." 

If Tumiag IIOW to the aotna.l amount ot opium 001l
.umod by tb. inhabitants of ~"er Bengal. tho figure. 
are 61 follows :-Iu the whole pl'iJvinoe ooDtaining a pop~ 
lation of above 70 millioDs. tlrs total coolumption of opium, 
.-rdi.g te the latoot figuroo published. II about 1.940 
maunds (of 821b avoirdupois};-that i. to say ... the &DoW 
Amoont of opium consumed 1'" "~(Jd is about 16 grains. 

. Of this BOmew hat more than • fifth i. oonlumed ia 
Caloutta alone, leaving about 1,625 maunds, or about 14 . 
grainl per annam per head, aa the total quantity of the 
a~ oonlumed by the remaining 69 millioDS of the in
habitants" of Lower BengaL There is, moreover. no reaaon 
to believe that the consumption of the drng is increasing 
wbile the faoilitie. for indulging in opium in itl pernicion. 
fom •• 81'8 being 8teadily restricted, by reduotion of the 
number of 8hops for opium-lJID.olring. Dnring tbe laat ten 
yen the amount or opium eGD8umed has not inoreued 
beyond ~he ralio of tr"'wtb of tho population of Ih. distriot. 
in Lower Bengal 1D whioh it is chiefly Uled; aDd the 
Dumber of li08alel for opium·lmomg ahopl etanu u 
below,-
.. Average Dumber of lieen&el for opi1UlHmokiog 

.bopa from 1885 to 1890. • _ • 469 
II umber of lOoh Ii.."... in 189()'91 990 

.. • 1889·90 • 435 .. " ,. , 188S.89 • 46' 
.. 1887·88 464.," 

1 aboold .... ntion th.t th • ..timorbo of .0 minioo. 
far the pol1"iatioo .... bued OIl the fig_ 1 bad ....... 
to .t 11 .. 1 tim.. A<Ieording to tho Jut ..... 08 M would be 
..... iderably_ 

646ll.. 1 beli ... you have .. \looted 80me otati.ties showing 
the CSOImumption of opium. by di .. i.ioDlt eaeh diviliou oom
~11If ....... 1 diolriolo. We .ball be glAd to ba .. tboao 
~ .... -Again I moot eoy with r"llard tn tho population 
that til. _ti •• too _ deri •• d from the figu ... I tben bad 
_ tn. I do aot ., that th.,. ... ftry _orate aocord. 
iDg to tho Jut .. "..... but th.y _ OOl'Iainly within Ih. 
mU'k;- -. 

BurdW1lll • 
PJoaid •• .,. (i.claa. 
lug Caloutta). 

PopuIai:IOD., U.1l_ Couamptioa. 

7 t million.. 826 maund.. 
9 603 n 

Roj.babye 
n-. " 
Chittagong 
Pat ••. 
Bboplporo 
ON.. . 
Chota Nagpore 

8 
9 · , _ 15t 

• 81 · , 
· 'i 

210 
119 
68 
97 

161 
~S 
12 

Cnuumptio". 1h .... 1_ is eomparati •• ly large in the 
Oaplal. c.Jaut1;a; in Sh. rnral Diriaiono it is high .. , ia 

T 1& 
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Orilla, least in Patna, incoDfliderable in Daoc., Chota 
Na~pore. Chittagong, and Ilhagulpore. 

6468. Can you tell u. whether YOD diacovered any eon. 
nection between tbeeonaumption of opium in tbo.e distriot. 
and the state of ~he population in reference to i'he ruaintpn
aDca of law and order P-I W&I In$pector.Generat of Polioe. 
for five years, and of DOone the Auhject of the caDle 01 
orime was a matter of .peeia1 attention on my part. The 
wbole of the soriou. orimes of Bengal passed under my 
review. I also inspeoted dietrich, not from my office. but 

. by going to them and mixing Amongst the people, b, inquir
ing at the variDuI police station. and bearing all that had 
to Le Mid upon the subjeot. lind the oonclullion whiob I 
came to _ hom wide e:rpenence was that, 80 far R' regard. 
orime, opium has no pel'ceptible in8uence in clluaiog it. So 
far as figures go, it would appear that where most opium 
ia consumed yon have a very 8mall amount of crime. I 
instance the case of Orililft, where most. of the opium outside 
Calcutta is consumed, and there the orime ie trifling;. there 
is bardly any such thing 88 8erioull crime in Orisfla. It 
waa always the provilloe, qu4 polioe, that we thought "'lUI 
the least important, and there you have the most opium 
consumed. 

6464. Have you hed in your view the Patna DiviBion 
wbere the greatf>8t amount of opium is grown P-In the P"t .. 
Da Divi8ion yoo have1a very considerable amount of crime. 
'I'here is no doubt tbd the mORt important and seriou. 
eTime is in the districts in Eastern Bengal, Buch .. J .1I0re. D._ Bakarganj. Tipperah and Mymen.ingh. 

6466. In tbe Patna Divi.iou they are very small con. 
lumera of opium P-Tbey are very small eon8umer, of 
op'ium. 

6466. 80 thAI: in OMllla, whet'e there is a large consump'" 
tion of opium, the people are, comparatiV"ely IIpea.king. law. 
abiding; and in Pa.tna where there ill a small consumption 
of opium. tbere is more turbulence and disorder P-Yee 
more than th.ere is in Orillsa; but tbey are not neatly ~ 
turbulent as ID the Ea&t.ern part of BengllI. In the district 
of Gya yon have a large amount of orime against property. 

6467. Is there a large consumption of opium in Ell8tern 
Bengal P-Vl-ry little; the average is about 6 or 7 grain. 
per hl'ad of the population. 

5468. What do you say h .. heen the effect of the opium 
habit on the village life of the part of India with whicb 
you are acql1ainted P-Prflctically, no effect whatever. The 
opium habit in Lower Bengal is almoBt unknown, The 
amonnt ('.QnBurned in the villages is a mere triOe. So rar 
R8 my observAtion goe...-and 1 know the vHla~. of Rtveral 
districts intimately-there has been pr&.cticall, no effl'ct in 
the- wily of demoraliaation or debauchers produced by tbe 
opium habit. • 

6469. What claM of people io 10ur experience are round 
to be frequenters of o'pium dens P-They are idle. useless 
fellows. not particularly or nee.ssrily criminal. but people 
who have taken to tbe babit. and who consume opium DO 

doubt in many instances to excess. These are tile people 
upon whom it haa a very bad eff~t; but the general C reo
quenten of opium dena-by which I mean opium.smoking 
shops ail distinct fl·om selting shops, are lazy, idle. usel_ 
fellows of ,,11 classea ; sometimes of the bettel' classes, but 
generally of a lower 011811. The people who sm.oke opium 
are decidedly of a lower 01 .. than those who eat it.· '1'hey 
go to the madak shops. or where there is ADy ehandu: to tbe 
ohandu .hops; but the notion of these opium .hol1" being 
plaCEB where the police OM find out 01088 of crime. 18 a pure 
lIlyth. You do not find Diu .. 01 orime in mad.k .hops. n 
b.. been atated that jut .. you would go to the pawn
broker in London to find out crime, you woold go to. 
madak 8hop bere to find ont crime. But you do not flO to 
the rown-broker in London for that purpose, no prof ... 
eiona tbief ever goee near a pe.wnbroker. He haa hUl owa
., fellcs6" who get rid of.ll the property be bu, 8Dd be 
never goes near the pawnbroker. In tbe same .ay tbe 
police here do not go to the mad.1r .bops to find out clu .. 
to .rim.. They may find had ch.racte... frequenting the 
madak .hop sometim .. ; but they do not go there to find ont 
cluee to crime. 
• 6'70. Amon~ th""e wltb whnm )'ou hey. been brought 
mto contact, and wbo are engagt>d like yourself in million .. 
arywork, have you heard opinioD8 eIp!"P8aed to the eWeft 
that the oono*,otion between the Go ... ernmt>nt of India and 
opium bas had a prejudicial effect upon the work in which 
th",y are engagt>d P-1 have been for man,. yean a member 
of tbe rorrespcmding eommiuee or the Churoh Miuiooary 
Society, and I bsft oome acJ'OII • good maoy miuionariet 
in that oonnection.. I baTe oome aeI'OII mAny more lrinee I 
b.",e been bere at wark, but I do Dot r«all any miuionary. 
to whom I spoke abont bil miuiooary work, wbo .... er 
I1l&"geried thet the 0Jri~~ trade and ~be Go.erumeot __ 

nection with it in Low.r Bengal form.d any obst .. t. 10 1,1i 
work. Since 1 came hare 1 have made a point of "'killl aN 
the mi.sionari(la wbom 1 have come acrou, etpacially in thl 
di,triot of N uddea, (a di.triot tbat h'" been held by tb. 
Cborah Missionary Society upwards of 60 Y8a1"l), and not 
one or thel'e mipionaries bu eyer elll8ri~nced a"l 
obataolea in hi. mil.iour, work on account of the gpiu. 
traffio and ita result.. 1 haTe talked. with mi'liioUluil!l it 
otber district, in the same way, alld 1 have nut .1 yet eo. 
88I'0Il any mipionary who haa elpl'elled an npinion tb. 
the opium trada did form an obstacle, or who could ahc'; 
me an, facta whioh warrant any luch opinion, supposinj 
he bad ellpreued it. There was oue exct'ptiun. In one 01 
the distriots 1 met one of the zenaua ladie. engAged i" 
miuionary work. When I had talked to her and .. ked bef 
abont the diffiollltiea she had met with, and the progre •• she 
WM mllkioll. she woond up by saying, "'1"hen, Mr. Monr~ 
there i8 tbi8 drelldful opium trade." I thollKht I ... 
going to bear lOme facta, and I .aid to ber, "whitt dO§ 
mean el8ctly; have you many .hops in thia pillce"" 8h .. 
replied, II Well. I do Dut know. because of coune we nev 
go there." II Do yon mean," I .aid, .. that yon ba ... e 
muoh e,il r~ultin~. from the pres~ce of th~e shop.. whe!'f 
you are statloned P She then lald, U 'Veil, if you put it J 

tbat woy, I bue not. II I uked," do the nativett tal 
about it and say that it is an obstacle to yoor millflion P 
II No," she replied, .. I CRnnot say that they do." .. Wba 
exactly do you mean P how is it that you 6nd oriom a 
ob5tacle to your miltdonary work P" "Well, Mr. Monro, 
ahe l8id, .,1 tbe trade ,.1UI be bad!' I aaid, II 1'hat i. DO 
what I wani. I want to kno .... MID the trade i, bad, 8n 
bow it is prejudioially affeeting your muulion work~" an 
abe had nothing whatever to .ay_ She had limyly form 
au opinion that the trnde must be bad, and abe fitted . 
the facts to IUpport that theory. That ia an opinio 
and a way of adopting fact to theory. that 1 have oft. 
found in use at borne in a simila.r .ay. 'I'hat ia m 
experience with reference to miJllionariel. A •• mi"ionltr 
mYllelf, in my own experience, goin, among"t the vil1ag 
dietricta where I 1m perfectly well knowD, and "hI' 
the people woold DOt haTe the slightest hellitation i 
talking to me, I have De ... er lleard an advel'l8 opini 
in reg.rd to opium, expre"eeL My daughter h80 1><. 
itinerating dUril,g t.he l.st Yellr in the viJIag~ in ih 
Dorth of Kriahnagur Dit'trict, and in neid'er the Unan 
nor anywhere ellfe bave the womeu or the men ever e. 
pressed the opinion that opium waa in any wayan obltacl 
to misl'ioDa.rJes. I eay that especially about zeDaDn. 
So far 88 my daughter i8 ooDt"erued, ond other Jadi 
that I have met with wbo have visited zenanu, tber .. 
ia Dot one of tbem "ho can tell me anytbing about th. 
horro.... of the opium trade in the zenanas. And that Ii 
belie ... e is t.he experienGe up to date of tbe &cretary of ~ 
Anti.<>Eium Sooit·ty. Mr. AleJander b .. 10 .ted_tb~ 
hitherto 1m h .. not beeu able to get any I.di .. to ... m 
forward aud give evidenoe as to the evila which they. 

:: It~:a:Dot·';'n;!·i ~ ... :~':!~~it:la e==bo~': 
~i:::f~~:~:D:'~i!.i:: ~~thm!b:nf~:. -:tk:h~ 
the lubject iu more than ODe dittrict. 

84.71. Turning to the roguiation ",bi.h, Ibelio1'8, hu be.n 
recently dlUed forbidding tbe .moking of ?p'ium in Jiceued tJacM. do you cousider that nogulation Be hkel, to ..... e _ 

':h::t~ar::~i!·~i~r:r'::! 1 j~Lo~::l: Z 
enee to the eloaing of public 1I0ull88 after balf.put twelve. 
They ueed to be "p'on all night. neu (I think in 1875) they 
"ere .Iuee!l after holl·palt twel.e, and the reoult ol tluit 
closing has been an Boormou' increue in noJiccmaed work. 
men's eluba, and the e ... iI they ha ... e dooe in Londnn i. in. 
ealcuiable. It iI hNrt-brooking to ... tbe .. il wbleh the 
establiahmmt of those olubo, especiall" in the umh, in 
Hoxton and ot·ber pl.DeII, h .. CIIUeed in London. The in_ 
areaae of thON duba i. diltioetl, attributable to the dOling 
of public hoo.... 1 d. not .. y it ..... geod thing to It..,. 
the public hon ... o""n all night. but 1 001 tb.t tb. m .. ... 
taken to diminj,.h t be evil haTe led to a far WOrN e ... il-
nAmely. the bringing into .. iatenee of tho.,. nnlicented 
workmen'. 1I1J10lring and driolring .Iobo. The .. m. tbing, 
I aDtieipate, "ill happen "hen you dri •• out tb •• h ... otmo 
wbo freq .... t 'he op,um .. mokiog deDI; you "ill fiud th., 
will be .moking in. ClubB or unlicenaed premisel, or fa thftr 
familieo, wlrioh wiD he far "...... A •• matter of bet, 1 ..... 
it ataW in _ of the papen tba& oin"" tb. o,d .. for 
elooing tbe ohopsh .. b.enoarried out iB IIomboy, _ h .. 
...... hac1 to tho _blPhmeot of olobo, ODd tba& oatunn,. 
the GoYmUDont h.. failed in ...-tinw the 0....... ol 
thooe .Inbo. 00 thd _t 1 think th.t dri'iDf! .... Y 
tbil .ril-edmitting, reno tb •• Ir. of arr-t, thaa 1110 
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'molting is aD evil-and. bringing it into unlicensed premi181 
over which the police ha.ve no control, arid eMpeela.lly in .. 
troducing it into t .... milie., will haws a dilUtrotl8 eft'eot. 
ThAt is my opinion baaed upon. limilar OB88 in London. 

.ti!!~9·t;:8t:v;i:!1:;e~~e:~~~!afu~~:U Jl.::a~~ 
which you think may be more p"rniciOUI, as, for in,.; 
fiance, ganja and alcohol P Do yon cOD.IIider the ~1lCi1itiea 
fot' obtaining and coDauming alcohol are 8J:C8I81V8, nnd 
that there woold be an advantage in a more restliativ8 
"yatem P-l do not say wbether th8 facilitiu afforded for 
alcohol are excessive. because 1 have Dot been able to go 
about· the diatrict.lately, but aLout ten yeara ago 1 did 
Dot think the facilities aB'orded were exoessive, but I 8m 
bound to My that there i. much more evil done to India by 
aloobol than by the CODsttmption of opium.. and I think 
there is very much more evil done by the consumption of 
gan;o, wbioh i. ab80lutel.v pernicious 80 far 8.S my espcrience 
gOl'l, thAn i8 oauled by the consumption of opium. I note 
that Ipeeially gallja is grown in the district of Rajshahye, 
and I bt'lieve that the CommiSdionera beard evidence of the 
.vil. done. in that district by tbe oonsumption or opium; 
but I did not hear. single compla.int &8 to the evila tba~ 
occorred from ganja. in tbe distriot of Rlljshabye in whicb 
poja i. grown. 1t i. one of the districts in whiob it is 
grown, and in thnt district a.nd in many other di.triet •• and 
in connection with olime generally. if 1 were asked my 
opinion Abollt tbe cOntlection of gaol. with crime, I should 
... y UUit it had ft diltinot etrect upon crime; aod eepeeia.ll1 
it leadl, as i •• bewn by figures. to a decided increase in 
in.anity. Theproportion of lunatiOl admitted in the asylum. 
.utrering from ganja iI very large. I e6tl give no opinion 
bow it call be done. but if reetriolive melUores could. be 
j,.truduoed io any way, I think they would be .. deeidtd 
benefit to the oountry, and a very mnch greater benefit. than 
any attempt to reHtriot opium, which. 10 far 8B my e.peri
~noe goel, iu no wa.y affect. Lower Bengal prejudicially. 

'-;473. (Mr. W"ot .. ".) In the pope< before u. th'ere io a 
refereuce to a memorial"hich you SftY wu ll\tely prelK'nted 
to the Seoret.ary of state. Have you tb.t memorial P-l 
have lIot the memorial here. 

1474. Then. in the remarks you 81'9 making yoo are an" 

::~~=t~i~, :.h:: ':k!cIb;!0J! :,~ ~-o!ndi!~t:t p~! 
)"GU of coune. 

6476. In page , of your pamphle~ you ha .. given D. 
lome figurel about the income .from the oonlumption o£ 
Gpium.-161akh. of rupeea. Do you know "bat year'. 
fig ..... you had """ ... 10 at that timeP-I thiok it m ... t 
ha .. beea 18l1Oo1l1 or l8Ul·VI. 

-8476. It ia not VOI1' im1J01'lant, but th. figure. brought 
before ... by Mr. Gupta lor 189().Uloh.w:alilakh.P
'l'bat I auppoae might iualud. Ii ...... f .... 

6677. "l'h.t i. not ... -Theu 1 will modify it to ",.t 
extent and My that the pre-aent inoome ia 21 Jakh.. It wu 
16 lokb., aud 1 thiok tho liceo .. f ... hrought it up to 19 
lakb.. 

-6478. YOD ",r.,rod to. wm .£about £120,000 oropinm 
nunue i are you aware that the duty and the licsnl8 feea 
together now amount to 27 t lakha P-N o. 1 am not ... are 
of it. 

6679. Wbioh.t the p .... nt rate would be £180,000.-
I am. Dot aware of it, but 1 am prepared to accept your 
.to,"","nt. 

M8(). Tben u.. Ag .... will " •• t modirying .in.. yon 
.. ro" lhe .. port P-Y... Mavinl Ii""" ...,. the 6gureo 1 
w1.h to add to my amurer The figures are-

.. 
rJ \ :i i 

='~~1L iii,L ixu.8.CII. ... ... ... 
)800.1\ ...... .. ....... OIl 1." II • 1, ... " ............... .. 

1111... 1._ M 111181"'10 1.001 U , ........ " .,' ... 11.18.,. 

.-.. '.'''' ., I,IM"OII .... 18101..,... " .. ., ..... U. 

5481. YOD "ferred jDlt DOW to the idea that the madak 
and ohaodu ahope corresponded with the pawnbrokel's' 
shops in London.P-1 did not draw that analogy: The 
analogy wae drawn, but I did not draw it myself. 

6482. Yau do not ag .... with it p-Not at aU. 
6483. Do you knorthat tbat; had heen put forward in 

an offioilll paper by Mr. Gupta on behaU of ihe Governmentl 
E:loiee De~al·tment P-l do not know in "bat oapaoity he 
wrote it; It was in au. ollioie.l report by him. 

5484. You entirely disagree with itP-Entirely; from 
my knowledge of the poli •• bere and tb. poli .. in Land .... 

6485. You tbiok it is w.'ong in that roopectP-llbink 
BO certainly I and I think if you .. ked him he would adwit 
it. He 8erved under me for some time. . 

5486. I .. ked him two or three days ago and h. 
adhered. to -it.-Be C'ertainly dot. not «SlOW about the
pawnbroker in London &8 I do, and I ao not think he know. 
10 muoh of the police in Bengal as I do. I was a Magisbata 

-for maD,- years, and took a l'peaial interest in the criminal 
ol&8ses, and I was Inspector General of Police for five 
years. Mr. Gupta. 80 far lUi I know, never had a.nything 
to do with the polloe in Bengal, ezcept for a time wheu 
he was a Magistrate. 

5487. Wb.t he said wal tb.t it .... an appreciable ad.
't'lI.ntage to have the oriminal elanea and the BOllm of large 
tcwna to a Im-ge extent fOQ1l8sed .nd brought under the 
direct notice of the polioe.. You do Dot agree with that P 
-No, Dot to this IJ.taut, HiB idea was thatjult 8. pawn. 
brokers in ~ndou are 80UI08S of jmormatiGn to the polioa 
ab..lut crime, 80 the madak and obandu shnps are 80urces of 
information to the police in Bengal, and that it is there 
that the police go for tile pnrpose of finding out cIne.. 
With tilat litat~meut ] entirely disagree. I do not for a 
moment say you would lIot find dilll'eputa.ble people at thOle 
shops. Bnd I,ossibly some of the oriminal olasses; bot, as I 
have BAid already. if 1 found any polioe officer in the habit of 
goill~ to those shops to find out aluea about oriminals, 1 

:~::. ~!:v:a 8 fiV:~Y 0::N;U~8:h?tiei~n !~~~~~e =akgo!:~ 
chandu; and I sboDld deal with him .... rdingly. Wilh 
regard to tne pawnbroker, every practical police officer knowa 
that a pJ'Ofeaaional thief iu LODdon Dever g088 near him. 

6488. You gave U8. oase of a seDan. lady who did not 
know anylhiog .bollt it.-Sbo thougbt .h. did. 

5489. YOD really do not attaeh any imporla... til ih.t 
inoideot P-None. She bad DO faots, and the othar zenana 
Iadi •• told m. that they ..... nolhing. In foot, they have 
nothing to lee or to tell abollt the evils of opium in tha 
zenanas, and they hav. never found it an obstacle to their 
mi".ion work in tJle zenanu. 

U90. 10 .. w.mce to many .troog thingo that have heen 
8a.id by muaiouariea in aonneetion with the opium question. 
.. it not. faA tbat they rol.t. I.rgely to Chioa~-Quito 
ao. I am only speaking of Lower Bengal, 

6'91. I. it not a 'ftot that the .t.oDgHt .xpneaiou. 
uud by miaaiunarie8 BOlel, in regard to opium refer to 
CbinaP- Prin.ipally to Chi .. ; but India ... 1 .. iooludod. 

649\1. I 1I0ti .. tbat; in yoor paper eigbt or ten tim .. YQll 
quote the phl'lUl8" burnina moral ool.'victiOlla .. in inverted 
oomm.a. Would you like to., nythillg .. to wby you. 
CJ.ooted that phrase, apparently iu derision P-Nol in deri-
8100. I MW it in an artiole in the Sputa-lor" and it atruok 
me .. very appropriate ., the •• .1 in whiob. in lOme qaar
te .... the opium dilDuuion ..... being oondoct.ed. A RJ'.t 
many. DO doubt estimable. men .re firmly convinced andbave 
burning onnviotioDs abont the evil Clauaed by opium without 
kllo.-jnll' "ftr! much .bou~ it, and they allow their hurning 
moral oem "fiatioua to 098ftlOme their ditOleiiou, their regard 
for faets, .nd their Chri.tian "harity, btooaUIe ~hey abiolutel.J 
dtououuce 8nrybotiy who, "helher he h .. bad 8.lperienOfi 
or no\, di.agreeo with them. 

6483., And yoo thooght it worth wMI. 10 pot it before .. 
iu inverted oommu'len timMP-I tboDjitht thad, was the root 
of tho ... hol. thing-huming ooon.tiDna without cliooreti.., 
or roprd f<Jr facta. 

6-'9"- (Mr. F ••• ia-.l Witlo """,rd to tbe Pablo Diri
Iiou lOb... tb. poppy ia 1a~1 ""Itift\od. you "ill edmn 
that it it • 00IIlID0D belief that a aertain amount. of opilUD 
.. kept back by the oullinlonP-lie doobL 

6496. Speaking. Iherer_. of tho offea& ri the opiUDl 
hobit GO eri ... ill tho' cliriaion. u judged b, tho llatiatioo 
of &h. opiQIO 00ftI1I1Otd. would JOII wiah 10Ul' nfO. to be 
qualiW b, thot __ lioa P-Y.. 1 .... tinned the. 

!h!':'::;I~ bfte oened iIllbe lIe1>.-~ ia 

JCr.J, 
JlOIIro,O.B. 

7 D ••. 1898. 
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M •. .T. 6496. I .uderotood ,.0" to .... _ •• oplnioD .. t. tbo .... _11, dillero"t from tho ........ 1 ..... of ori .... 
1 

.Mo.,.., C~B. danger of generaliziag in hldia from the es.perienoe of one Lnwer Beng_11 the people are of different; raoea. .:2 
- prot'inoe or nen of one d-btrict ; haTe you. any remll'u tit 4forlw,.; if you edeod the geueralization from cU.triGt. , 

7 Dec. 189a. make "po. Ihot lubjoot P-:rhat aortoinJ,. i. what I b.... proviDaIs ,bo ..-gum •• t "ill h •• e ", •• ter fo .... 

N •. ToM. 
Gihboa. 

alway. felt, and that ilona 1·8&lOD why I oonfined my remarka .5497'. Yoo regmd it 51 of gmt importanee in an ioquirt; 
to 8 province about which I know something. The lame of tit,. nature that the infinite ftrie*y of ciroum&t.anoee .. 
oiTO"matono .. of Lawer Bengal ... i. DO reopeet the 11l0iii. ludian life .be"ld he ooootantly bome in mi.d P-C.rteinl. i 

;b::::!~':~'n::e:;:l~~;nj::~:'!::k: ;;'::r'1:::: 6498. With regard to the closiog or liemted .mok~ 
gal are all differ8nlt. 'caR matanoe that fHJry .. ell in refer- Ihops, your rieW' i. olear, tia it not, that the "ilM' poliot 
en"" to two diatrictl-N'uddea on tbe.Qll.8 aide, and JealoN would be to keep them oFn booaUMe the people 1iaiJ' 
on tb. otber. If 7". attempt to ..... y o.t tbe .. m. poIie1 in them "o.ld b. BDbject to poUce oonlrol P-Ye.. I 
Ib ... 'wo district.., yo. "ill .urely foil; the airownota .... of 6499. Though yo. do nol •• y that bod choracter. nee , 
the ryots in one are quite different from the oiroumstancea .lily go to them, you think tb.at idle men do 8Ongrega" 
of the ryoto io th. other. Having bee. in J .. oore I .... nt there, and tbat the wioer policy "oold he to keep th.m oJ>O'l: 
to Nuddea, and if I had carried out the aame polioy there because they would be under direct pulioe control, tbat~: 
... I bad ill Jel80rBt Eor &rample, in time. at" famine, ( Jour viewP-Y8I, jUlt in the aame way a8 it i. bett ! 
.hoold. h ... failed ab.oIutely. ThH ab .... how, .. au in Ibal publio bo ..... hould b.:uud.r police ooolroli. Londu ' 
gi ••• p .... ia .... the oi",._oo.o£ each diet.;ct.re oft.. thm th.t gambling club., into "biob DO polioe ...... "if 
'''''1 diJIenluL 'l·he <liraumstuce. oi Behar, for 0_1.,. .nt.r, .houlcl he .. t.blioh.cI. 

!rhe .It.De .. withdrew. 

lift. T. M. GmBOa-, C.I.E .... lied in and _lDad. 

6GO(). (01 ..... ""'.> I beliAW. yo ....... formerly a M.... ""; the ... IUntioa ..",Id of 0011"' be prohibited ;I! 
... of tb. Legislati •• C .... cil of the Viceroy P-Y... t'itiob territory ad .topp.d, Imt.be II'romh ... Id.ot bi 

501 W'II b • tI h f .topped joat out,ide our fronti..... Poppy or opium i ... 
5 • • ,00 8t~te to ~IJ rre . .y t ~ nature 0. yo'!' preBf'nt growD Ja.r~el)' in the Nepal TlU'8i, ruDDiD~ for l~ 

em~la,:menta and your. experlf'nces In India. f-1 .. mved m. miiea along oar Behar frontier; • portion of the opiua 
~ndla 10 O"'!.mber 1854, or 39 y~aro ago. Rougbly'.pea.k. produeod io at ,. .... t u .... rn Nep.I, a porlio. IOld to lhe 
log of.tbat tl~e, I 8pen~ i y~n m the G~ruekpore dlS~rJct llliti.h Government at the Govtlrnment godowne within .. 
.. aBSl8~Ot. It) a zemmda.rl! ~ years 1n. Calcutta In a froutier, the ten is Imuggled through our pro~iDoe io tbt 
mer~baDt fJ office, 11 as ~n lndlgo-pla~ter In Chumparu!1' o~ntry Btate.. If the Govemmen" prohibit the eultl 
~ Itt ~ge of the Dett~h Estate, (m Chumparun l ~D .. arion in the prariace, the cultivation in Nepal will • 
Tlrbool. •• Sar".. an~ 10 Gorakhpurl, a.d 2 1 0- IJl largely inonaoed ""d opium 'lIIug"led iDte tb. proviocf 

. Englaucl. ioet .. d of through it. To pre .. ,,1 om_li.g from~, 
6502. WiD 1011 .tot. ... hat you know ... i~h ",f ... n"!' to DUI .... to J alpoigori, 1 look upon .. au impoosiblo feot. ! 

tha growth 0 tb. peppy and t~ ooD.ump~,oll of op.um 3513. Do you belie .. tbot if opimn i. to b. grown III a i 
among.t aU.1aooeo .f the pop~l~tio.. 1 b." .••• you deluro aDd if tb. pl·odoctil. i. to be ... !Toiled it mu.t he fir 
to tell •• !ha~ yoo lmow tbM 11 ,. largely glven 10 oa,Jd. _ a Goyomment mODopoly p_ Yeo. , 
re. P-It 18 ~ ..... to them ,,!>en Iboy or. 6~ ~. 6514. Will yoo •• plain tbst p_ If opium ill to b. If'" 
.6"?'. I •• , largely ooed by peepl. who U •••• moillnou. at an, if it. production i. to be cOIIt..,lIed, it JIt1l8t be gr~· 

diatrlCltIl P-Ye&,., aa 8 Government monopoly. AI it ie at prpleDt, it ill 
66040, Is th.,.. a g""eraI ooooumption of it b,. the"m- profitable .nd, on tho .. hoi., ..... r. O1"Op to tb •• alti .... o 

-erioultural portion of tbe commuoity P-Yea. -WhetheF it ... ould oontinoe to be a profitabie erop te the 
6500. Ha". you ebI_"ad thai the oonsumption of opium ellttivator, or to the merghant .ha Yfttorec1 to parob ... tbt 

"" the dilFerent Clallelt whO' use it boa catWed them.erioH crop from tile cmltiTaton fol' 8l:poriation, would d~ 
....",.) or pby.iaal injury P·-None "h.to_. .1'00 the margin of profit the Government would he willi •• 

to le"T8 to the latter to oommeDGe operatioD. upon. We ... 
6506. How do you eompor. it .os a .Ii ..... lant with gaDja _eromeot to throw the trade open 10 t.e p_bU .. it w ... 1t 

or the eooutry toddy OT' alcohol p-'rhe cOmlumera or gaO]A cause aD immediate and enonnOUl ioereue in it. prodaGtio1t. 
and alcohol are nearly alway. very noisy and quarrelsome. The only change I would feeDDlllUmd i. tbe public imer~ 
and foroe 41bemsen-es on your notioe whereyer..,you go; but ia the luppreB8iQD of .moking den, and in the iutere.t. 
the eonaumera of opium aTe neither noisy nor qu"rrelsome, .. be coltivatorBs ihat th. GOYerDment Ihould be more li 
nor have tbey in nny manner their SenBeI .occmtrolled; to thElm in bad seasons and know tbMr own mind. bet 
.b.y h .... tborough _tlol_ tltemselves. .. gardiolt tb ...... tbey m.b to put uDder poppy eolli.,. 

660'1. Would you .. y that opium ..... pri.oipellr utod tioa. At pr .... 1 oft •• a good a ... on lb. Go.ernmenl ~ 
by the people ameng whom you ba'Vlt lived as • JDe(bcmeor ~ decreaae the area. and atrain 8Ter! nane to inorealt 
illl the DatUN of medioineP-Ye.. Some people who have after a bad one. wberea. the eoiti'i'atora' .. i.h. run t 

. come ." DB hom the North .. WeBb haring 0D08 taken. te other way: tbe oulti'f'atorswi.h to inereueafter. fn"ounb 
opww. cannot \h:row ib oj£, lad they 'lake it 88 • Btimulant. Beason and to try other crop after aa unfavourable one. 

5608. What clo yon oey to a propoool to probibit the".. 6615. Do you beli ••• tbat it i. for tb. int ... 8 of .. 
of opio.m in tbil ooQn~ fOT auy other than medical pur- class eDga~cd in the agriculture of this country tbat: th ~ 
~; do "'11 belie •• thAt .ooh a l'robibilion eoold he POppy ool:intioo .boald eontinn. fL-H ie to nBvy eRa"" r-- , . _ tbat the poppy ""Iti.ation obo.ld b. rotai ..... Ie~ 
worked out m prROtice P-I think it would b. imp ... ible. ioiereat of tb. to'-peyer, th. mm>h""t. the laod.loolder 

5509. What it yonr Tieli' .It to the willingnese of the cu.1tivator. To t'he tllli-payer and merchant in 10 mue1l th 
people to bear the cost of prohibition, that is, to pay· other the loa. of n"eoue to the Governtnent would haTe to '" .~' 
taJ:eB .nd other 4u. in liE'o of tbe payment. whish are J!lied by direct taution Dr by duties I.vied on other goo 
now made for Jicen88H and otherwise in respeot of opium P- ro the land-holders .. it enublee their teoaata to:aen tb . 
1·h.y would not b .. t .11 willing; tbey would Dot •• d_ad r .. to. To the culti.ator it is profitobl. iu rna.,. •• y . 
why you "ere makiDg them do 80; iuiaot, they 1fould 6rst. tbe price paid by GO'f'ernmen* ilafair one,.nd 
resent it. a",erage yield per acre pm.vs • fair profit on eon of cmlti : 

6510. Do yoo think tho. prohibitioD .0.ld interf.r. tion , there are oft •• great pri .... that io to .. y. the pron . 
in " manner "hich would be eJ:oeedingly unpopdar wita tb. are of un estraordinari1r large, tb. work er laboa.r t.o ~ 
perso.al babit. of the popolation p_y .. , to a very great ""'towed OIl it i.ligbt, all •• mb.. .. of lb. family _ toke 
estent i but I think ..160 that if it were prohibited they part in it. the enlrivator ia .ure of bit market, he ia US01'e4 
w()utd smuggle it jn from neighbouring Statee, eapeoiaUy of being able to di.poM or hi. prodllM, he JeC.eivlI ~ 
from. Nepal, ... b .. it is largely grown iD 'lb. Tarai. paratively lalge .uma iD advaDe~ without j~ter8ltt the re! 

ceipt of .ucb ad.,ancea enablel bllB to pay hi. -:eot. and ... :1 
6511. Are yoa io favo.ofl tb. luopensi •• of u-r.. for biB eMmnll'. Poppy may be _. on,. lIme belw"" 

"hot.no .. lied nnoki.g d ••• P-Yeo. . tb. 16~ October ODd lOtb O ... mbn. _rdiog to_ 
6612. In r.gan!. to lb. faciliti .. wbioh the natural .... a.d b .. t of •••• H ..... iv •• ". or three ad ...... iD tbi 

&guration of tbe eountryafford for smuggling, in eaae a .eucm. Did be Dot recei,. 'fleb ,dVADOH to meet bia rent 
poliay of prohibition were adoptt1l. will you tell 1Y .hat you he would have to .ell the produGB of hi. ItIm.mer O7OpI jUII, 
know on t.bat .object P-Oor ~ovemment it •• trong G09.. .. the, .ere reaped wheD pri<".e8 are at their lowal. Jil 
emment, a.d poppy i. ~ crop ... 11,. ..... and detected .h.... tbonf ... mak .. a treble profil o. th. ooliiTalioa.1 pol'l"l 
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tbe ...tn.1 profit on coat .f C';lti .. tiOl1. t~"u.e of money 
witbout interest, and a saving on ssle of hia other crops. 
It is also profitable to maoy who have hrrge RreB8 to be 
brougbt under the plough, in 10 muoh that it ma.y be IOwa 
late. and the eultivator may lOW it I&&t of all if he so 
wish... O.t. are \he only orop I Jlno .. of that may be 
BOWIl with a ohance Of8U00888 after poppy. Wheat, barley, 
pe8I, gram, oa .. eeds, eto., eta .. mnst all be 80WD quickly, or 
the ..... n io lOBi. Larger profile ... y be made fr.m .tber 
crops than iI received from poppy, btU I know of 00 other 
crop tb.t OBU take it. plaoe. Ginger "ill yield larger .... 
tul118, but ginger can only be grown in .bade. Tormeria 
also, but .lllanda will not yield tanneri .. anel only opeeial 
castes groW' it. Su~aTcane also, but 8Uga.rcaue reqmru 
heavy labo~ ; uses the I&nd for the •. hole }aa.r, aDd 1 have 
known gur or ar.ode sugar to be drug on the market, uu .. · 
ealeable in 80me BeMoIlS. Tgbaoco in lOme few ases giv. 
enormOU8 pro6t and is ilwl'eaaing eoormouBly io. cnltivation" 
fJ8peciaIJy 10 'l'irhoot, but tobacco-growing reqni .. special 
knowledge, great c&re and bard labour, monopolizee the lOil 
in mo.t cases for a twelvemonth. Bndcannot be grown on all 
land.. The produce ot Behar is considered good enougb b" 
na.tive smokers who hide the taste of the tobacco: with. other 
artioles, such as gut a.nd pinealple, but Behar will ne.er 

r:!'7heto=nroo't s:r:i:~h. o:oJ:l::p~ :!l:j 
absorb. in the west winds; tbese give a biting tute to the 
tobaceo tha.t European. cannot endure. Poppy,. on the con
traTy ,is. cold season crop; the oultivator first gets his Indian
oorn, hi •• arly rloe or lOme other rainy lIeaaOD crop off hi, 
land and then his'poppy ; be is paid for hie opium and selll 
the PCJPPy· .. ed, Rnd if the season is an early one, he mal pro
bably \!"t a &rop of ebeen. off it 01... If the cul" •• tor 
deems It neeeailB.ry to take an .dvane'8 on bis other Cl'opa 
from a trade!', be must pay heavy interest on the advance 
and allO dil\pose of his orop at lese than the market value 
ud at & time when the produce is at its: aheapest. 1 do 
no' ~k t1l& prohibition of poppy .uiti V1ItioD win alI ... 
th. rate of ,en\. 

61H6. Han you COlnmuni""t.a with othor people RDel 
fl8II8Ttaiued their newl BI to the polioy of prohibition P-I 
have asked as many native. as I could get to talk upon it, 
and they ware • .11 ogainot it. 

6617. (M •• W'u,oa.) H.v.youlrn ...... ponona who have 
been Itopid and narvon. hefors taking t.he morning dOle of 
opilUD. ana brigbt and clear-headed afterwardaP-Y ... 

"18. In ,.foren .. to the .baraoter of the poppy DrOp' 
,. ooDIid .. tbat it io a profitable crop P-Decidadly. ' 

6619. You .r ........ that in .ome p ..... and "* aorta;', 
time. there hal been great difficulty 1n getting people to 
euitinte it P-That hllB not been my experience. 1 know 
that 8OmetitftP8 after thl'y have ~en advances from Go.,. 
.nment they ha"e fa.iled to, cuhivate and somepre8sUh baa 
bull brou~ht to beaT on tbem to make tbem folHI their oou. 
traotre. III ... p1"98Snre is n8f'ded to make them take adVlon~ 
but when they hR'ge takeD ad,.an~ p",,,ure may be Deeded 
to make them fulfil their coutract. In fact, maDl' people 
kke the advance for the lake of the t.dvanoe. 

6620. Are yon aware ~bat in some Governm81lt papen it 
appe&tI that there hal beeD oODsiderable difficulty ia getting 
people II> oulti.at. tho poPPy P-No ; but I know Ib.t tb ... 
I •• ometim .. a. diffioulty ... getting them II> fulfil their 
oontract. 

6621. «(!.lon-... ) They .... raady to Iolre tbe --oe, 
bat not .l .... y. wiUingto ... Itinte 'be poppy P-Y ... Af_ 
thoy h .......... tbopoppy 'hey oollaot tbo·duat ... ridp';. 
ord.r th.t the seed may .ot be all'octocl by tho heM of t1l& 
OOD. p .. ple tako an &d ........... d !bey make theoe riflt!eo 
oimplJ to bid. \hoU failure t.o lOW il. 

"211. Wbat h.p_ io the .... of • polIO'; who tUM 
... &d .. 1l00 and d ... "'" grow poppyP-Re bas to .. tum 
the ednooe w haG the ti me eoDlN. but if it caD be .hewn. 
that bo ba. aboelutely failed liD 80W ho io puniohod and fined. 
'l'hemao who ..... ·en .dftDOt aaddOl'S noteowl88d will be 
fined, but if b. eo... th. aaed 0IId i' hoppeno DOl to 
aerrniuat. he annot be fiaro. Te make 'belie .. 'lhd hel 
} ........ the aeed 11& will take th. dIIIt and put il uida in 
,idg ... 

"28. (Mr. Wiu ... ) Th •• people.". 0JI0tIIIinI;r JOGr. 
aft thoy .. ot P-Tbn is not mlopinion of th.m. 

602'" Call they I"'Y their m.... with taai!ity P-Not aI. 
.'JL 

6026. Wht happen- if. IlWl .. nnot I"'l' hia fino P-H. 
!i:::!!YU:-ur ~:eie6;:;!it~.~:- DU' ahny. retum bia 

6626. We have understood. th.t lOme .f th.m are very Hr. Po H. 
poor. In the event of a man Dot paying the nne or not Gi66~C.I.B. 
repaying the advance is he imprisoned, or what happens p- 7 D -1898 
I have Dever koown a mm imprilOlled. When a man lias ee. . 
made up his mind not to ful&1 hill oontraot be is g~nerally --
in .. polrition to pay hi. fine when the time oomes. Othen 
who bave failed to fulfil tboirooot>raot. but are not fined. b&v~ 
to refturn the- a.d VIIDce en faB 0.1'8 of the oontr8Gfi; those m8lJ' 
faise- every diffioult} in the way of re1!lII"Ding the .dvanoe. 

5527. Wh.t i. the ... Drity that t1l& Go.ernment get. 
for the advance P-NOD&. They ha.ve power to force these 
people under the law to reLum the money .. just the aame as 
any otber contraotor. 

6528. A .. thor. 80y ... etJe. or bailmoa ~-Non. what. 
e."l'; theJ'eis the bandaawar who oiteD takea-tha advaoe 
for th. whol& village and di.id<oo it, .nd be io •• peotad. to· 
pay it back; but whm ~he advance is gi"s to .. ryot into 
hio o"n banda he alone io ... poosible f .. \he .d ...... 

. 652fl. Y ..... id ,jan now th.t \IDa .. nertain "m1l11at_ 
lOme _ure bad to be need_h.t kind of _u"' p
'l'bat is very dillie.ll to nplBin. The whele district is dm
dad into zilIas, alld the zillad ..... or tbe people ,.bo ",,
peat to superintend the cultivation. bring- 1n00000l pn!8 ... 
.... to beat-. I da not know ...,. etb.e, .... y. You ho •• 
to be constantI? nagging .t a man to do a certain tbing; 
y ... CUlnot strike him or punis)J bim.r fino him. It ill • 
moral iDJIoance-tbe iDJIuo_ of tb. na_ of th. Go.em. 
ment. I da nat kn ... of IjllY other p ........... 

6530. r.. tire lIillod'ar 1111 offie.. of the Opium Depart. 
ment P-Yeo, with • BIlIary of SU; .r levan rup .... a mouth. 

5531. WOo io tho next superior ollie .. r-Th .... ;. the 
gom.abta and then the Sub.lJeputy Opium Agent. 

"32. Do th.y exmnae .. little )'Onuaaion too P-1 do not 
know ho .. to •• plain it. A man .. under tbe ..,ntract, and 
he knowa .xaetly "b.t tb. penalty io. YOIl cannot beat. 
him or strike him, but JOU can persuade him. 1 ( be is di
latory you can. briDg moral pZe8sure to bear upon him. 

5633. 1 ....... hefore b .. bas .ntered into the _tract P
There ., no preBBDre whatever. Th, emIr mIlD that oaa 
=~:,oon .. birD So mtoll into .be amtraot io th. 

5534. Wh.t II .. h. to .. y P'-J1'. oftan recei ... the 
wbole of·tbe ad •• no .. from·tbe Sob-Deputy Agent to di .. 
tribute among the r.rots. Be is the bead villager. First. 
there is tbe Sob-Veputy Opium Agent, be possibly lias t.wo 
or th .... gom ... bt&a in th. diotriot. und.r them RIO tb. 
:&illadan,8.tul to uaist them there is the ~bnndaswal". 

6635. You ha.e referr.ed to tb •• rea to be b,.nght ondar 
the ploogb ; io tb. opium land ploughad~-Deoidedly. 

6636. 80 ..... one spoke of it .. being a market gnrden and 
gave the impt"8ssion that it waa Itpade land P-'fbe, most 
tint u .. the hoe to tol<o the stalb out of R1I!I' bea.y crop. 
loeb.8 Indi&n-oorn. "'iter'that it it entirely 1lDd.er the
ploogb alld baud-.. ...mng 

6637. I. gor anotber uame for orna ... ngarP-lt io 
taken out f~m the In,.,aartane. pressed. out IrIld Shen taken 
to the r.6ner. and boiled down. 

5688. What io oheenal-4 urJ emall mil.,. that io grow-. 
"31/. You ha ..... r.r .... to aIaohol and_ia., -10. 

a teatotaLlorP-l am not. 
6640. If )10" had. I0Il& OT naph .... Y01l would. Dot obi

to ... tbom taking a little alonbol ill ....... form dailN _ 

&i541., W oulcl ',",u have .,. aqual oompl...,.oy in thoi. 
taIri.g .. littl. opinm dail, P-It io ... tmry to our_. 
Ie "'los it. I do 00' uaot.ll know ... botbar 1 would or DOt. 

60". ThR ;. all yoa wiaIJ 10 .. y oa tIr .. ",,;0.P-1 
rally h .. e DOt thoo~' i$ .at; I do Dot !mow whetb... I 
woold or not. 

6M3. (Mr. A.,I..-.r Witll _I'll to th<t queoHoQ 
put to you by )I •• Wilaon about mon appearing allIP;c! 
loud Ilervoos, &l'e you refen-IDg tIo men· "be take la1lf8 qwm
Ifti .. of opium or oman quutitieall-IM-ga ~u_itJi_ 

6M4. Ia it • provalen' belief among the peopr.. rift 
whom yO&. h&ft been. thrown for 10 many yean that OpiUIII 
II • pnventi.e agajnIt chiDa or maluiallDfharJleell P- It i ... 

66.s. c... you speak £rum upori..... _ th .. hu bean 
loo .... to yon for many y .... P-M."y y ..... 

6646. 111 'b. Betti.h EatAteo have you an1 aotual POPPI' 
.uitiratiollP-A iarKo ..... 

6647. W. have " befo", no thai 630.000 ""]tinl .... n. 
... uatl IllBDbe ... cultioate the POPPI ill the Beha< Agon"Y 



i 
Hr. To H. a.d 550.000 in the Be.are" Agenoy. Will you tell u" wit!> Behar P-I know th.y take it ... ay to .dult.rata o!h~ 

~'b6o .. C.l.B. your knowl"dge of, the country and of actual poppy oultl- tObBf·CO. l' 
.,ation whether it 18 possible that. thu8&" men can geuerally &66-'. But even th.t you do Dot regard ... prolifi 

7 Dec. 1811a. cultivate under oompuision P-Cerbinly not. I lonroe for a. Dew market P-N o. 
554.8. You have Bpoken of the U88 of opium as a .timu- 6566. Mr. WilMon IUked you. qnelitioD obont the un4 

lant, and also of it. 0118 &. a medicine for one or two com- willingnesB of the cultivator. to cultiTBt..e opinm beiDI 
plaintS. In your esr.erienD8 bow far bu it been taken in known to the Government offloel'l in the PlltJt ; are yo 
connection with oomp ainta. and how far, aa we mhcht tHka aweretbat 80me years ago there "as a bt'liel' in some quartR 
alcohol. as a mere stimulant P-Tbe people that ta~e.it aI. a thnt other cropl were t~nding to oorupete .uooeufuH 
stimulant al'e habitual td.kers; they a.re people linng lR with "pium.P-l am ,,:ware that in Sarnn a few yeal'B ag 
towns, .not so muah among the oultivating olMlle. as among they thought that pot!ltoe. would oompete with opium. an 
merchante. sepoye, the men in our lervice; they take it a. .. 8 many thought of abandoning the cultnation of 0l.ium an 
Btiml'llant and have become babitufl.ted to it. The oulti· lubstituting,potatoel. They tried it ODe J ear, but tbe1 di 
vaton take it mediuinally to 8Me pain. Dot try it 'lDother. 

6649. Do I understalld yon to mo,. that the beginning 6666. A. matte ... otand .on do not think th.re io an 
of the habit i, in· oonnection with 80IDe definite di5t!88e p- crop which can 8llcce9l1full, oompete in th .. t way P 
Tbese habitual takel'S have taken OpiUM for many yeare long None. 'I'lie only arop likely to oompl"te i.e oilseed., bu 
before I bad the plelUure of their acquaintance. 1 do not they depend 10 entirely upon the ma.rket that nObody dar 
know bow they took to it or whel'e they began. . l'isk it i there ill no pel'maneney about tbpm. 

5550. You bave touohed on an intere8ting point which 6567. Ifvollr view ill oorreot that th8lrobibition 0 
haa also been refe1!'red to in tbe statement .. of other wit. poppy oultivation will not affect the rate 0 rent_ then 
neases-that the medical and non-medical USEhi of opium take it. that the landlord wiU not BURer directly ¥-Tbere • 
merge very much iuto eaoh other; is that your experi. nothing in the lRW whioh compel8 a landl(lrd to reduoe b' 
enoeP-Decidedly. rent simply because tbe tyote dt>MiMt from growing a lpeoi 

6551. One cannot well dist.ingaisb betwoen the two P- crop. There is nothing that would force U8 to rl'duce ou 
No. rent. The only alte1'1lative that tbe ryot would have on 01 

6552. The mAn who takes it habitua.lly bas often begnn refunl would be to give up hi. lands. 
to est opinm in connection with some dISease, and then he 6568. If that view is correct, the landlord would D 
retains the habit of l)8ing opium.e a atimulant P-¥es. suffer directly P-He would find a little .J.illiculty in r 

6553. Your view with regal'd to IUf,!8t'CJ\D8 appear. to covering his rents. 
be that the substitution of thi. crop for the poppy would 6569. He would sufl'el" indirf'otiy, would he not P 
be limited by theoonditioDa oflabolU' and also by the demand Simply in the diffioull.y in collecting hi. rentA, but) 
in the market P-By both. would eventually get them, aud he would get the lam 

5561, Would you not al .... y that tbo "upply of .tho high reut for his land. were the poppy swept off the groun 
requisite manure for lIug&l'Cane would have. to. he taken mto t;o..morrow. 
oonsideration P-ManllI'e would be VeTI di.ffi.clllt to pl'ocure 6570. Then y011l" view iB that the poppy oultivator i. JDO 

for tile sugal'cane, decidedly. ~ eel upon a. a good lolvent teDantP-¥ea. a ~ood rent-paye 
0555. If there i. to b •• large .... brongbtnnd.r.ug ..... n. 6571. (M~. Wi/O.,,) You b •• e told uo that .fter a g 

you must have a sufficient supply of the requisite manure i seaflon GoverDmpnt trie. to decreaae the al't". 1 lUI' 

would it be available genel'ally Dr Dot P-Not if it were &8 a matter of fact it is decI'ea.ed P-Yes. it is; it 11 dl' 
lar2ely incrMlSed. But I may also say that there are maDy oreaaed iu cast-off had land •• 
loils in which neitbel' the sugaroane nor other orops CMn 6512. One see. by the tables that it i. sometime. largel 
grow unless they are irrigated. Sugaroane is a crop that deoreaaed P-'l'here are good land. and bad land. ondlt 
Sou must begin to grow at the beginning of March or the poppy. Every 8nb .. Ueputy Opium Ageut will do 1i. be" 
end of Feuruary. From February to the en~ ~f June ~ to keep up the outturD, but ,wben the order cornea fro~ 
one long drought. Bnd unless they are able to In'lgllte their head-quarters to decreu8, he " .. to decrease, and he do. 
Bugarcane it would be a failure to a certaio extent unles8 decrease. He know8 who hi. good ryotl loUd oontraetol'i 
the soil is .. moist one. In othet" places. as in ~hahabadt are, and he will give -up their land I io prefer.moe to oth.~ 
the irriga.tion p1aced at their disposal bas largely inoreased It therefore often happens that the eultivatiou i. decreaset 
the cultivation of the sugarcane. without deorea.Ming the outtUrD. 

6556. You can h'rigate the sDgarca'!le fr~m cana18 P-Yes_ 5573. According- to yonr view 48 to tl,e profitableC!'op tho~ 
but if you irrigAte from canals JOU WIll ral8e the whole of people 1088 a profit P-'I'hey loee a profit by giving it Ul 
the zemindari indl1enee against you, beca1l88 they &1'8 6574. In a111 case, had they any cnmpeosatiQll f 
thol'oughly impl'eBsed with the.opinion ~hat d!'ai~e from being deprived of the license P-No, It i. a mutual co 
the cnnals brings out the salts In the 801~ makmg it useleBII tract. lhe Government are at liberty to thro" it up th. 
and barren, and that eny irrig .. tion to be beneficial on year. and the ryot ha. nothing to oomplain of. OD t1 
any land, whether for poppy or sugarcane Of' tobacco or ,an., other ha-nd, the ryot may refUle, and the Govemme 
other crop, muat be well \Vater. and only well water UrI- canDot complain. . 
ga.tion. not drenching.' 1S575. You .190 say that after a bad year Go,ernmeni 

5557. May 1 put it in this way, that ,in dealing with the atrain. "ery Derve to increase it P-Yea. 1, 
question of substituting sugarcane for OpIum W8 must take 6576. That ie. by tbi. process of perlUlIIJion through th 
into cot18ideration the extent of the market, the extent of zilladsl'8 P-No. the., simply lay that they wm give advancei 
the Rupply of the manure, the character ort~e Boil, and the to anybody who will come and take them. My oontentiDit 
predilection or acquired. knowledge of thecultlvatora P-Yea. ie that the rJot should get more Doth,s of the intention. cI 

6558. That is correot P-Yell. tbe Government. It is not enough immedilttel,. aher 8 b" 
5659. I underst,and yon to regard tobattoo M the crop leason to Bav "we want 10 much utra land," It it; not 

which oo\lld be best 8ubBtituted for opium if 8 market enough to tell them after .. good Ie880Il II we will not tal 
were available P-There is one other crop that may run this lllnd for the ned year." 
opium close-oilseeds; but they depend 8O'entil-ely on the 6577. (M,.. I'a"dalO4J,) You esp1'e88f'd an opinion wj 
.tateof the rrarket thnt you cannot take thAt C!'0p into regard to the olosing or licensed 'looking "hops. Wou'. 
aooount. Oilseeds have rilen about 40 per cent. m value you go further and prevent smoking at cluLe, or "ould ". 
within the last fifteen yeat'll. since the year of the famine, make the pot8e88ion ot madak and ChlflO(lll a criminal oWen_ 
IM75. W.re the market to run tho other way and go down, do you think that thia would be _ibleP-1 do Dot know tI: 
oilseed. wou)d Dot be in the race with opium. the eJiilltence of &111 native elub; I ne.er h ... d .f it. t 

6660. Can they be grown on tho .. m. 01... uf Boil and 6578. It i. not witWn yoor nmgo of ""peri"" .. P-N ... 
under the &ame conditions 88 opium P-Y ~ that is the onll. 
cropthatcan he grown under tbe same oonditiona. . 6579. But boW' fu would you. Ir0' Would.T" Rep 

6561. A. thingo at&nd. tob ...... i8 the crop which you omoking in pri.ate bo ..... P-llot at aIL * 
regard as the main substitute for Ol?ium P-Pro,ided there 6580. Yoo wuuld allo" it in printe boolle. or amongr. 
iB a market and that people can aoquue a knowledge oC the people who met togetberfor purpoee of lJDokingol'ium?-l'., 
opeci," <oudition8. 5681. Yon do not tbink th.t tbia 001I1d be interfered .it!, 

5562. Have you lLDy reuons for thinking that a large in the condition. with "hich we have to deal P-N., 
estemion of the marKf't fOl' Indian tobacco i. likely P-No i. Until this Commi~{lD was ~ppointed 1 did not . kno~ that 
Je1'tHinly not. I believe that all home-grown tobacco moat there WM a (lmokwg place lD my ~wn! ~ut .lOoe Jt h ... : 
be conlumed in t.be oountry. beeD appointed J have made a f~ .. loqum. ; bey~d til_I 

6563. It ia exported to Burma and elae .. here from 1 ha .. no pon.ona1 knowledge w,th rfSllni to omuk,n,. , 

• , ' The wnn- withdrew. , 

IIlDUIi OPIUII COUHIBBlolI t 
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Mr. S. E: ;PHn .. F.R.G.S.. called in and examined.' 

6681. (Mr. Fa ... "" .... ) Ho" long hay. yon resided iD generally ouppoaed to be begnn in thet ...... y .. a preventi.. Jl"p.~i.8. 
AIlAID. and what opportunity h.ve yon bad of learnIDIf .the aDd &150 88 meana of coring attackl of fS'fer and. malaria. '.R.B.S. 

hobita of the people ~-l bave b.d oonoiderabl. ..pene_ tb6.5di~8.tri' .Jct0 pt_batlt',.Pthrev.'mule~tv.b • .:.lilefbel ••. :n.fon. got the peopl. or 7 h.~. 1893. of the aBe and eHeotit of opium- extttnding over 30 years in .-.," ""'" 
Sibseg ... ; having employed Aoam .... Kaohori and Il.......u 
labour' for clearingll and cultivation, iasuing the drug myPlr; 6599. Do 10U conRider from your own observation that 
tbe monthly luppl,. for ...... 10 or 12 y.... amounted to there .. any Justification ror tb.t belief P-l do. 
about 40 ponnd.. 6600. Why P-People bave come tome for opium inorder 

15683. In "bal ~paoity h .. e yon been IiviDg in AB8&IB p_ to cnre th .... 
A .. tea planter. 6801. That hOI been within Y01lr own •• perience P-

6684. During the whole or tbil time P-Y... Y ... 
6686. Si~. I belie ... ia one of the obief tea-growing 6602. It hao been stated on the other band that 1."' ......... 

c\jltricte in Aoaam P _ Y... . who ... t opium. are .pacially Hable to be carried otl' by .,olm ... 

6686. In .. hat part or tho district do you grow tea P
On the rolling landa that are aboye the level of the wnter. 
and not on the Iwamps on whioh they grow rice; we grow 
t •• on the small bill. around tbe valley. 

6687. 0. the Imall billa P-Y... It .. ~wo largely in 
the plains as well 88 round the yalley. It 11 grown all over 
lb •• alIey up to the fool or tbe bilt.. 

5588.. Are tho~ tracts "here tea oultivation is carried on 
OOIlIid~red mllllt.rioua·P - Y 88. 'fhe wbole of Upper ABlam is 
a .. ery level coontry. and perhapa 60 per cent. of the area is 
oomplet.ly Hooded in the height of tb. rains. In tb. dry 
.eather the water j. carried of[ by the ri .. "n. 

6589. And tb. conditiona oro regarded .0 molarioDl P
Quit .... 

6Boo. Will you tell UI more fully of what .1 ..... of the 
population you bave had praotit'801 experience during yOUI' 
manMgement of a tea. plantatlon P-When 1 "ent there in 1868 
I opeued the tea artalea entirely by AM&lD.es8 labour. Thera 
Were DO Benfit"lia at that time. The yilt.tgeR were induced 
to come in and work for tbe planters by the iNuing of opium 
... a mea.ua of ouTreno,.. They came in la~ Dnmbers for 
the pu1'pOl8 of the olearance and cultivation of our tea 
gardena. 

1591. You are .peaking of tho pare A_m ... P-Y ... 
or tho Aooam.... Iu the earlr daYI thoro .. ore no Beu
gali .. 

669B. Whal.l ..... or I.boor do 10G use now P-Bengali 
laboUT almoat elolUlively. 

15693. lmported labour P-Y... Imported from Boo,.l. 
156~4. And K .. haris P-Kacbaris we ... ei •• 10 • ~l 

uteni from W _tera AUtlm. 

6696. Are Ihey reoideota of tbe !lihuga. di..t.riot P-Thoy 
Ire ret<ident. in W""tt"m ..\NItdD. aDd traY~loTer \he OOUDtry 
to the east. and doring thl nUna they remain there a. 
ioboo ... rs And th.D go back again. 

6696. What hao beeu you. e ..... riones in regard to tho 
\1M or opiom AmonR' \be peopl~ of tbi. distriat P-AI far .. 
my uperi.eooe and inquiries wenl, I never knew boYI to 
indulge in it, and young men 1'8ry rarel,r-nnlea u 
• medioine; it. ule was confined to middl ... aged.and elderl, 
~pl.-u a stimulant and eedative, neyer produoing in
lUM.IU. reeult.. a' an oomratable ~ the ole of Ipirit. among 
the European workiog olass." of wbom 1 h.d an exteuliYe 
el.perim~ fnr _VlU Jun m LIDdon, ere ooming \0 India. 
I Q9uld aeldom detect an opium .... ter by hi" penoua. appMl'o 
• nee .nd rnera1 habi*-, .nd when expioring aeJ'OU the 
fruntiel'll, eut alld aouth·eut of AIISaID. tor Ii. weBb at a 
time. Oftt'"D undt'r"Yery tryil" eireumlranaee, hue bPen Inr
pri.eed t.o h.r the men uf m,. part,. of ~D or tw~l" 0811 for 

~:r::i=:n~~ t~~~.=!:r b:~u=~ed~l:e~eDO-:.u!'~~~ 
OOcUions T ban fU"IMi, 0",- by \his means. that IIOme of the 
ben and tDORt po ..... f ul and yi"orool of my party were thl 
npil.lm .. ten or emokera-a faot whiCh I ... aM prepared 
fur (~ imported fnUudioee. The ltayinK POWttl and 
I'OCIlporat, ... 11'''''' 0 tho clrug I ha .. oileD had opper
haiti. ol ob.er ... iag Oft th .. el:petUtiona, u abo., other 
timea .hm proloag.d phYlical' exertion ..... IleceaMrY. 
limil ... apP",,"ntly. to tho eIf .. t prodnsod by -. Its 
eff"Ol"t on Qld people ....... to be llotoriuul, beneficiaL I 
ha,·. Itoo ... of but on. death due to it, and that W&I 0_ 
of clelermifted .uicide by a I'eng-Ii ooolie. 

6697. y .. b ..... apoka of lb • •• or opio. .. a oIim". 
.... t a~ middle-aged people and or its oIaying and 
_",,"vati .. properly ",h .. prolonged physioo\ u ... iao ia ""D.rea. It io a oommon b.lief. I Ibink. Ih .. the _ of 
Opium ia al., • ple'l'ftltiYe ."tain-.t. chitla and malaria. 
II thai wilhi" you kao"Iodge' -Preoi.e!,. n_ 

and dJ1'ODlery. Whot ha. been your .operion .. on th.t 
point P-l haye not known that; 1 blue IlOt noticed it. 

6603. Are you in a position to give tl8 any general id ... 
.... to the proportion of people in Alli&Dl who eat opium P
No. 1 can hardly .ay tb.t: 

6604. h it .. large p'oportion of the peopl. amoDgeI 
whom yoo ha •• been thrownP-llbuuldoay a Iarg. propor-
tion in Assllm. . 

6606. Can yon ten us BU.' tbing about the average quan" 
tity eaten, and ho", many tim ... R day it is taken P-No, I 
could not .ar th.L I ~ad .imply the iosuiog of it. I 
Denl ob.erved the qUMntltu" taken. . 

6606. Will you explain ntbd' m6re fully what thil 
ibne of opium to "Mob yon refer W88 P-h refen to our 
working under trying eircnmatancea. 'i'he olimate is very 
much IlgaiDBt the people.-very wet. _ 

6607. You •• y that ror \0 or 12 yea .. you ".ned opium 
to your workmen P-Y eel. 

6608. Wbat .. ere tb. aotual oiroumstaneeo in "bich you 
wned it P-It " .. wued to my peeple • 

6609. And largely osed .. Roirculating medium P-Very 
largely .. a circulating mediom. It paosed all o.er tb. 
oountry. I WM 'fery iB.olated.-a loug "'.Y o.ff from the 
Ihtion. 

6610. How long ago WIll thil P-In the sarlI daYI. SO 
1·'" ago. 

6611. In your esperience have you oome aero .. any ou. 
of eloe.1 in opium-eMting P-I have knuwn one case of 
niGid.. 1 have Dot known any 0Me8 of habitual &.10_ in 
eatlDg. 

6612. Will you tell u. on $he broad results of yoer long 
esperience in Auam, whether you really think that the 
effects of opium-eatioR' on the people are prejudioial or 
not P-I thiDk ... it is conlumed it is not geoerally preja" 
-Uoial. but it iI pouible that oocuionally it may be carried to 
luch In exCfllll .. to be .-ery iojuriona. But I hn'e no case. 
of that cind before me. Ml OWD opinion i. tbat the OOD
lumptiliD i. not prejlldici~ 

5613. Can you ttll UI how the opium ... ting JJ.abit iI 
looked OpOD b .• the people of A....... Do they regard it .. 
Il ,.iOl. or in .hat light do they regard itP-I am Dot aware 
tballb.y look upon il&8 a .ice. 

6614. Ho ... do they........a it P-They regard it as "e 
regttrd the smoking of aigan. or t.oLaooo. I tbiuk mucb in 
'he .:une way • 

6616. Have you had any el:perience or opium ... mokinM' 
amongst the natiYH P-I havI seen opium IUDOked. It. 
also takeo mil:ed with .ater and drullk. 1 ba.... 18eD. it 
tokenbothwaya. 

MIt!. With........a to lIDoking. ban you "'0 much of n 
lu A_m P-Y ... a good deal. 

6617. Ha .. you &BeD ooy iI1..,fI'iets from itP-No. 
6618, H ... do lb. people of A .. ,o ..... rd omoking opiom 

u oompar'f'd '"t~ the pract.ioe of .ting it P-I alll nut aware 
ofaoy ditl'era,_ 

6619. Do y ••• think il _uld be prsolieabl. 10 probibii 
t.he UJ<e of opium ia A_ P-Any prohibition of tile dnar 
generally wJClld be, I thiuk. most diuatroaa in AMIUI1~ snd 
would reaul' in ite being at on_ edensi.,..y omuqil!d io .U 
'he bUh around amoag 'he man, .. nge bill trilhoe, 0". 
.btllD we bold GO ju.riediDtioD. It .ou.1d be el:kolhivel, 
IIDonl"'" in .. it. ... ia the pasL I bay. aera L.rge quaD
titi. in rOl'nMlr,8lI'II lakeD. bl N •• , to.U m 'he buaan.. 
.·.d • ...a to ho .. _pI. or it dune op i. rollo like tot.ao.o. 
Tbi. illicit g .... "h aad sale or ""' clrug by 0-hill_. 
b .. --.l e.tirel. thfoagh tho Go .. r ....... t opinm being .r 
.. eh .. perior ,oaIIt" 
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.. 5620. Have yon had any Bpecial.opportunitiea of mAkinf(' 
joumera amODIC the Nag. Hill" P-·Ye8. 1 h"ve fn·quantl, 
gone on E''SpeditioDB scrOMS the flonti!!r toward. China Rnei 
lJ pper Burma. in old daye when it was deshosble to lWOerliain 
"hers the passes .rere. I used to hke ten or ii .. el"e 
men with me. Under th8ll8 circnmstanOfI it uaed to be 
exceedingl,. trying, and travelling was in lome 01\881 very 
dangerous. -Great physic,,] e:rertion waR freqnently Decs"· 
earyamong the ppople, and m,. experience is that in OIl.8el 

of that kind opium II frequently bene6eial. I ssw the bene
fioial efl'l'ata of it, 

6621. That i ... hat yon have aheady r.f.rred loP-V ... 
On ths"e expeditions I have alBa leen opium eultiv..tPd by 
these vHlagera on large patches that were beyond ollr 
bounda.ry. 'Ve have no contl·ol o"'er the coontry.· 

5622. Can yOQ tell me wbelber ganja (the hemp plant) 
is largely grown in Auam P-I tbink not. 

5623. I. it grown bmong the Naga Hill. P-Possibly. 
6624. Not .. itM .. yonr owo knowlodge P-J know it i. 

flTOWD in the hill,. but I have not If 011 it. I ba"o I",en 
opium whioh has been carried in'to tho provinces to be aotd 
in the bazaars done uf with tobacco. I hRve frequently 
come across it. I thmk it would be utterly imp088ible to 
e:J.pect to SUpPl'ess the cultivation of opium among the 
hills a.round U8, when we cannot J'ut a stop to the head
hunting and other cu.tom. of tbe penple. 

6625. So yon think it wonld be bopeless to prevent opium 
oultivation among these hills P-Yea. 

5626. And that it wonld b. 01 .... matter of dil\icnIty to 
prevent smuggling P-It i. utterly impossible. 

5627. (Mr. H."'da~ V •. '04";clas.) Do. you take opinm P
No. 1 do not. 

6628. Were;von in tbe habit or giving opium 10 your 
.e .. ants and diatribnting itP-I have di.tributed it. 

6629. Vort afterward. discontinued it: did you feel any 
un ... in ... on that .... unt P-No. 

663l1. (Mr. Wil.on.) Yo~ h.v ... id thot yon •• ed to 
empl01 Aaanmese labonr, and that is now 8uperl'eded by 
Indian; oooid yon tell U8 why P-Formerly tbel'e were 
no I!engalil- in Assam. When I came ont there were no 
Bengalis in the country; there were Asnmelfe lahonTen. 
and the cultivation of tea was on a small seMle. Loca.l 
laoo'lr was sufficient for the pnrpose of culthoating tbe 
small areal then opened oot. but 1ater on. R8 cultivation was 
increaBed. there was a great demRnd for labouren; the 
A88Rmese labour W8.8 not sufficient. and we jmported from 
Bengal. Thi. hal gone OIl to Auch an extent that the·IHbolll' 
is naw almost entirely Bengal labour. '1'he Atrlllltne88 
instead of labouring at our fal·tones grow rice and 
vegetables whioh they Bell Q, our Hengali coolie... They 
make their money in that way. At pre~"'nt our lsblur force 
it almost mtirel, Benga.li; in former daY8 it was almOllt 
entirely Assameae. 

6631. Your answer is that the inere8fled tea oultivation 
made it Ilfoossary to obtain la~e suppJi811 of outside 
labolll'erlil. and the Alsamese f",11 b'tck to cultivating their 
own land and .upplying food to tbi. imported labour r~l". 
The increaee i. euormoUII. 

6632. The 8upply nf opium that you mention, Wall it ror 
Ue A88a.mese, or for the Hengali8. or both P-The ABsamese. 
I supplied it to a very large tract of country, probably an 
area of 200 IIquare miles. These villagei'll uied to send 
their bon or their youngeJ' brothen to me to lahoUl'; and 
they took back opium for thPir parents in the villagee-. It _Ui over .. very large a.-ea. I 'ir •• not near .. station. 

5633. That dOPI nol continn. now that you have Indian 
h,bnure11l P-No. N0J'lanter noW' distributeR opium, I 
think. It is distribut at centrell.-opinm ahops. Unlea. 
.. man takes a licenso bom the Government he O&Dnot 
• upply the opium to hito """Ii... Tb.t ..... given up 20 
year. ago. ' 

663" Wh.t yon .peak of •• the monthly .npply .... 
Dot a supply for the oonamptinn of pl1'llOn. wor&..ing for 
you, but w .. the JlI'ymeni of ... g .. P-I did .at employ pr0-
bably 1 per .. nt. of tiro .... Iro ..... Uy conaum.d the opium; it 
........ ,y.maI1 ".......tsge. 

6~36. PnocticaUy yon paid it in .. _ and th.,. tonk il 
back t. the diotricts they CAm. from P-Th.y \oak their 
_goa bock in tbe .hope of opium. 

5636. 1>0 I anderst&ncl th" Ibo,. ....... 10 fond of opinm 
lhat they would oome ""d work for it more r .... IiI,. Ihoa the,. 
would work tar money P-The opium habit leemed to bare 

. been .. very old ontt. it may have been .... era! hllDcbod 

,-PIon uld. Wh~n we "Ime into Ille l'ountry IheGo'fernmettt 
opium "81 found to bp 80 IU~ri01' to t,he native that tll'Y I 
invariably came to me for it III preft'renoe to their 0,,"11 
opium. I went into the (tOl1ntry about the limfl .... bf'11. tl~11 
prohibition Rll&in.t gmwiflg it "'811 promul""ted; ana tb.: 
habit having been handed down from generation to [{enera .. 1 
tinn tile people ('arne to me for flure Uovernment opium ... ll 
took it .w.y for their pal'onu and othen in the villagel. ! I 

6637. My qU.stloD .... , ... re they 10 fond of opium th i 
they would ratber work for it, and thAt mOlley wall not ." 
much an inducemt"ntP-If they t(tok opium from mR th':Ii 
got it in a few minutel, bllt if they ha.d taken money, the.,,! 
would have had. to tra9",1 five day.' jourm.y to get the 8 .... 1 

amount of opium. Therefore, they naturally preferred tal-I' 
jng the opium n'om me. I J 

6638. Do I undenland that thl. 401b. month ..... 10m., 
considerable proportioD of tlte relunneration which ,.ou paidJ 
for labourP~Ye., over ao per oent. probably, .'l 

5639. Vou •• y that yon have not .e.n IroYI take ii, .il 
young men rarely; did they not Buffer from malaria l'ql1ol1tl 
with oth.r people P-Th.,. may h". done .n. but 1 bat ~ 
uevel' known caselof boy. taking opium B8 a habit. J1 

664.0. If the district were mAlarionl, and if opium tv ' 
• valuable prophylactio, you w(uld expect tbat the bOJI alto 
young mE'n would be atlvised to take it equally with lh. 
elders P-lt may have been given to them by their p&I'eul 
medicinally, but I have not known it u a hahit amOll", 

~:'1. Had yon either for you .. elf or (or tb. peol~ 
working for you any Rvai1o.Lle medical 8f1BiBbanceP _FO~ .. 
portion of tLe tim. I had; in the .. ,lier day. 1 had nil. 
Jt'or the first two or three years I had not any med~. 
&Bllista.noe. Subsequently we had native doolors. t I 

664.2. Practising acoording to tb. EurOpe-dB .y.l.... . 

Yea. " 
6643. Did they recommend the habitnal n.e of opium 1 

a plophyla.ctic againat malariaP:-:No, I cannot P,'!~"" 
The A_8alDese will not take medlcme from a practltl~ 
uamle. j. 
6~ 1 did not perfectly under.tand. "bat ~ou aai 

about the Mania "hen you were e~plormg. \\ eTe 1(1.1 
exploring on Jour own aerount or on Lehalf of the Oovem 
ment P-On my own Rccount. I lent report8 to the G~ 
.rnment. It "' .. with regard to tho height of the p ..... III 
the pos8ibility of p8.8ling outside to Bunua. t 

6643. ID a JlI'rty of ten or twelve there "iII b. 011. or til· 
opium.eaters of th. kind you mention, ManWl'P-.fa,~, 
hahly two or three. ? 
66~ And they wonld .. II upon • mon of Ibito '!Drt to cld 

a sped,,! job P-Yel. Th. man who tak .. opIum .. nail .... ~ 
leania. If the othen are not ka "ia, they alwaYI eall theJ 
ia .... to ditotingn;'h tb.... • . 

6647. The,. pnt on him a tougb joh i! th.,. do ~ot "I' 
to do it themselves P - Y ee, 1 ha.ve aeen it ,everal times. \ 

6648. What i. the price of opium. in :\ .... m P-Jn ' 
earlier day. it 'Wal Rs. ~ a 8eer. 1.till~k it JA Ra. "! "D.!~ 
With opium at t~llt price a facjJjt:t '!' .g'lven for gro.,.m~ 
in the hill. inhabited by tbese nnclVllued peopl.. • l' 

6649. I .uppo •• it i •• tiII ve" ... y to .mnggle P-J }. 
not think there a any grown no ..... I haye ~ eVJdeD~" I 

.ide of 20 YeRn of anything bemg grown JB the billa. 
mean on the hord .... 01 Asoam. Towards Chin •• Ioug ... 
off YOD may _ it. I 

66S0. Hs 40 is 110 higb a price •• to encourage ImuggtJ . 
IOr'Olll those lu11s P-No I tbink the crop i. 80 far pa« 
nons and the danger :in tnnuggling 110 greott that the qUHJt 
of the Government opium would.outweigh the indUC1'. 
on the other aide • 

6661. Are you. teetotaUerP-Pr .. ticaIly .... 

6662. flo yon di .. "ad. young men from """'hal in , 
form P-AI a r,,1e I tbink I do. 

6653. From that point or view do you reprd ofium. ~ 
.Icohol .. aD lb ....... level P -I Ihink al.:obol mlin." , 
WOTB8 thaD opium for the native. i ' 

6664, Far EuropeaDI '-1 do 001 koow ooy Eul'Open' 
...ho take opioIQ. • 

666i. Would it make any dHremaOG in yOI1F fllltimate o . 
• man if yoo knew tbat. h .... h.bi~ually ~n.um" 
-opium P-I .boold _y t;h.t r~ the D,,'lve tbe Dtaa W 1 
takee liquor it in6niwly wOt'M than .tlle m.n w~ .. 
opium, e"fell if he tebl i' :in modprattun;. bat. h. 111 m 
more liable '" \&Ire liquor iD _ ".aD opium ID ! . 
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66.6. Dol y queatwn _ .. hether it ..... Jd alter yOM opi. 
.ioo of a man if you kn~w that be WftA .. habitual con. 
..."er of .mall quautiti .. of opium P....-1 could bardlll1D8w.r 
tbat question. 

6661. (Mr. Fon,A"", •• ) lOll lI.vo ..... thir~ yea .. ill 
A_m P-Y... ".-

6A68. Can YOIl tell me wbetller ,opium..eating u more 
eommon or leo oommoo DOW thKoD. it W88 wben YOII wen1i 
t~re ~hirtYl.al'8 ago P ... l.hould tlliok it "osl __ mon, 

but I ha ... v.ry littl. meaDe of judgiu@. for J b.v. DO\ Mr. 1$. E •. 
~iven out opiu,o for twenty years ~fhBJlJII' I .hODld think P~(JI, 
it; .... 1 ... no.w tb ... it .... ill tbe ~ld day.. F.1I..0 .1$ • 

.. 5659. Are 10U ow ... t.hat tbe price of opium has b.en 1 D;;;)89S. 
gr,aUy ioc ...... ed and tbat the numh.~ .of .obop. hoo ~e"" 
rcduoed p-.'1'1>. price is .buut olo¥bl •• 

6660. And &1'e yon aware that the shop' 'have beeu 'fiery 
muab d .. ", ... d f"-l tbink 10. 

1he witneal .withdrew. 

)(r. J ,,1IB1 WIL80~ .. ned;". ... d ... mined. 
6661. (OAili,.". ••• ) I helie,.. you ..... tb. 'pIlOprietor and 

...... lotely tb. editor of th. btU.o Daily N ... ,. A. m.ny 
of tb. wi.ne .... who have been eaUed .hefore ....... o1inotly 
eonneated witb the service of the UOvenlBllilIlt ~f India we 
noog[~e tha.t in your position ,on bave had elOt'ptional 
means of gauging the state of public fetJiug .iJl thi, country 
wit.h reft'TeDce to the question that has been placed. in the 
hands of the Commisaion for inquiry. J ou have meaus of 
judging tho opinion not only Alf what moy b ... U,~d th. 
ollicial w.... •• but the ~opulation at largo f-Yes. 

6662. We .b.n he glad to have • general .. pl .... tion or 
.~tement from you 01' your conviction .. to the opinions 
• biuh are ontart.jned by the people .of tbis ... untr, "it h 
• (ereuoe to the poliay whioh ought to be adopted in relt1tion 
io opium.--:-l believe I h,,9.e enjoyed. oouliderable .,bare of 
th. WD6d~nce Qf the people of tbi. country. In my oapacity 
of jonrnuliat d.uring the hurt quarter of a. oentury. I have 
Deue8.arily becOme acqu_ioted with their opinions on this 
.ubject thlough the native prellB which I ,bave bad to read. 
and .\10 nry largely ~hrough the personal oommunioationa 
I have b&d with Jrentlttmeo, aud likewite in the way of cone .. 
lpondeuoe from all parta of the country. I find the g~ne •• l 
feeling to be advene to the abolition of the tratfio -ill opium. 
1'hegroundJ of that feeling are 6108.1 aud ,mora-I. On 
mural oonBiderations the people say tbat if opium Wfll'8 

auppresaed, greater evilJ would arise frow the OODlumption 
of illferiur drugs-drugt of a more obnoaioul character, and 
that tLere would .Ieo btt a very lance inoreaae in the OOD~ 
aumption of alt'obul. I came BCl'088 the other dlly an e:rpre ... 
aion of tbis view in R .. au Band, a native paper, M its 
name l" Prinoe and Peal"nt JJ) implies. It il in an BOt.'Ollut 
at' "ome proceedings at a fair at Sollepore. 'l'he writer says 
"' '1'hat thOle Wall mnuh alarm in tbe Ophlm. aamp':. and the 
proceeding.- of the Royal Opium Comma8ioD were hoUy di ... 
IIUIBed by the opiuJDoot'aten 88 well N by t.he oultivator. who 
DOme in laTge number. to Sonepore. 'Ve hMr a private 
IDeating of the Bebllr Opium.E"t.era· Aa.ooiHtioD wu held 
on the 2!i.th November at midnigbt 10 anne-the Commiaaion 
And the Ant-i.Opium party in H.ngland. 'fbeir idea ia thtlt 
the plopl. or England want to aboHllb opium and force at .. 
oohol duwn their throat, in.lead.. They onnnut unde1'lltand 
Ihe philanlbrJpiey although ilrpractiollbl •• motive of the 
auti-opiuwillta. 'l'hey deoid ... d to .mig.a ..... to Native State. 
if opium were .boti.hed. 'l'hf'Y., "bat they have been 10 
muoh di.turbed in their mindl un aooount uf the Royal 
CODImillion, thalt their OldinltJ')" doae of opium Daunot give 
thelD reat aud .leep, auld 80 they are obli~ to take duuble 
.dOl __ in order to ,"oify their meutal tortllre. It would ha,e 
been better if the Uommission had ht'ld. a sittiug at Sone
pen.. where it GOuld record. ,he nidll1C8 of Dlany not"ble 
It.lld oonfirwod opiutn .. ea~ra. The popular notion JeeDlS to 
b. that in urder to .prud th. liquor tradio iu all es.tpnliYe 
lIIauner, all lihill fUM is beiDg ml\de. The peuple (If thia 
8OUOt" .... ter.V' oredulous and belie ... anytning withollt 
I.rupert, ounaidul'ing it. We bope tbt'y will u.nderatand and 
app ... i ... ,b. high pbiLmthrupio moti ... of ,h. English. 
1118U which bave brought them nete to 888 and to examine 
ful' themael, •• ~ ia \he real.tate of aJ1'ai ...... 

Pmon.lly I hove had very IiIti. uporien .. or opium. I 
ba •• bad a number of men m. my employ duriull' the last 
qu .. rter of. oenturYt and lOme of 'hem ha,. been ol»ioln
_tara. butl I .-unot Illy 1 eyer obsel'1'ed any partlOular. 
elfecle '10m the Ule of the drug. The mea wlao are Datur
.lly Rupid rem.in Rupid .... het;ller they take opium or 
not. '1'h, other da,. one of my ... tant. oooupying •• ery 
raopooai"lo poaition \old m. of"", .bot I no .. r kBew be~, .... 
'ha for the last. ten y .... be ...... an opium·eater. He aid 
L. loogon leD 1 .... ago and found g.eoot relief from om&11 
01_ of opium. H .... urad m. tbat for tm y..". h. had 
b.ktID eve~ da, the aIDe amount. namely. one pioe worth. 
"bioi. he ,h.ideoI into '''0 piUa. OIl' for , •• morning and tho 
.th •• for the •• eniog. I a.lted him .. hether b. hit any 
lilted 01' deaire to iaweMlI the qU&lltity~ aDd heaaid ... Do&; ia 

tbe J.aat;" .he found tIi. quantity.,.. .. ouffioi ... t fO)' him . (t 
answered his purpose, and it gllve bim ease and comfort • 
He aaid he believed that a ~wilar f,ee1inll penade~ the 
:whole l'OlnU;l1Inity. and exor&lsed Dis belid that ,as pt'opitt 
aciVIIXWed iu life tlley ,r~lly n.eeded ~owe such stimulant. 
1'he genern.l rOpil;tion is thnt if opium u aural'leded by alt.-ohot 
the 11101'&1 effects will.be. tar mOre deleterious to thi. country 
than Rt;e the elt:eot. of .opium at the present time. With 
J'8)tRr4, to the fi6Cll oOIlBideration8, t,.ere is untloubtedh' 
gnat reluctance on the plut of ,the ~It,tive popubtion to 
l .. ~· the uvenue at pf"eaent dea1"ed from opium. Tl-.e 
1&aIlODS are two-rold. They fear tlh-.t 80mCt .aUeulpt mi,h,t 
be llIade to 8uppl, its place by aloohoHo beverages and 
duti8fl, and also lthat is the g-reat fear) by dinc~ taxation . 
Thel have no bope whate9'el' that England "ill compensate 
IndIa for the 10&1 Df the opium revenue. and they form thut 
ctlilolusion from the faot that in every case, apparentl" 
whHtev,er elpeoBe can Le put upon 'India ilJ put UJ?OII Jndill, 
whethel' it W'il1 to be for ",ars or lrontier el'pedillOlls with 
which India hilS no speoiIrl connect ion. W iih re1!;ard to 
certain l'Oul'Oeft suggellted as lJubetitntea for the ovium 
revenue, ·thele,doea ',ot appear ,to ule'tp'be;anything 'hopeful 
in them. A tax on tobBl-.oD hu ,been IUl(l!.e"ted. but I think 
th,.t any tal: upon tobacco would be edrelllely objeotjooable. 
81 stated ill an edraet ·ftom ·the Hirwlu Pat,.,ot "'hioh l 
sbouW like to read ,~ .. :rhe ... ""lIed evidono. of the 
"mislliooar, witnesses ,.'-0 have appeared before the 
., OpiulD CommiSJiont'1'I is cbarltoterilled by an A bseItce qf 
II common Bet':.flf'. which is no doubt highly compliment",ry 
u to their moral fervour. T~ey propose tbe saoTitice of the 
u opium revenue, and BlIggeeted tt.at the lou should be re
"oouped by the imposition or a duty on tobacoo. .Now, we 
"venture to 11&1 that a tobacco tlf,:r i. about the very last 
tI thing w hieb oould be recomlDended for a country like 
1& India. 'l'obacco hi the one lUlury within lea::h of the 
llpoorest •• nd to dpprive them of their aolaoe in an ,0' dinarily 
•• obeerlt'88 existence would be the vellY height of cruelty 
.. ,"bioh .• Cb,"""" "'i.lio_' ong~t ,tp lie ",hawed to 
•• propoae." 

Th.",is DO doubt that tbare would be groot.difficulty io 
I.vyin" A tob"", ....... for the r_ there .t~ted, 'J'obao'co 
of a quality that would &atist'\" the opdinar.v peopl., of this 
·oouutry could be grown anywhere, and. the oultivation GOuld 
not 'be sUppR_ed. ea~ bv 811 army or eX_men far e~. 
o.,eding the number employf'd upon 1.5ltO miles of the old 
lin •. to provent Im"""led aalt from the N ativ. Stat.. before 
Lord Mayo agreed with the Native Governmenu. ,for tbe 
British GOferument to tak,e over the .dIanufacture. 

6663. M toth inoome· .... P-I think tl .. t .ould he •• en 
more obnoDoua.till. When Mr, Mauey illlpoaed thoiuoullle
tu. Mr.,David Cowie " .. a repftllentatit, of t.he u.eronatile 
community in -the Govel'JlOl' 6..neral'. COUDeII. I " .. 
p .... nt in my edi,oriaicapRCi.,. Mr. l·o .. ie appealed to Mr. 
MUleY to raiIe the initial amouut; .ubjeot 10 ineome.tu 
from NI,2- 0 to a. 600. ataIiDg that In iru-ome of Rs. 20u per 
annum ... '00 little M be taud. in faoC not enough on 
"hicb a man "Did ordinaril, support hiDu.lf.wl hie 
family. lIr. M &I8eJ at OBOe i~. ve~y imperiou manruor 
Mid ... I am n. p1"8pared to eaorifioe tibe property of the rich 
in the intereata of the poor." .Mr. David l:owie'. OOIltdltion 
dnring th. ooUeotioIl of tb. in ..... e-tu proved to be ooneat. 
There ... a.n army of tas.-ga.,her8l'l md a.reeuora tent out, 
and ,hey • ........t ...... ,body by __ .and """y_ 
of opy:neIJI __ ere broogbt to my BOt_ They were v...,. 
J.rlt"ly gi.... to _ by misoionarieo. The II ... Geo'll" 
aerry bl"Ought to m, notice V8I'J JAaDY ..... of oPI»aaion 
.nd deeir.I me t.o ellpC118 them, and 1 did... A Dumber of 
\haoo ._ .... in ... tigat.ed. and pro"", aacI _b..died 
in. pompbl .... bWh 1 ..... \o..,.ry ....... ber of Parb... 
men\. I do DO' no. whet.her i' w ... ver ...a; I .amoh 
dOll'" it. It _ foomd _ ,he opp_ion... .. 
gr.t tmd... .... "' __ v's tax, 1M' .. hoo iiir Ricb.rd 
T.mp1e -.... Finuae lliuiat .... lh. Cowie'. idea of making 
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the initial mcidence Re. $00 .. AI .. rried out. Sir Ricbard 
T.mple laid that tbat met the objection tbat \.e tar WDI 

op~'re~ive to the poor, BDd be affirmed that the Gas. would 
not affect more than half a million people. Some .aid 
that to tax taU 8 million for the heot!fit of SOO mil .. 
lions was unjust; neverthelesa it W88 done. There i. 
no doubt that the tax did affect many more than the 
half a million veople that ~ir Richard Temple mentioned. 
There i. a village of tiingel'sti. a few milea sooth of GOY .. 
emment House. I went there with Mr. Kerry who agreed 
to meet the Commiuioner of tbe Presidency l>i.i.ioD to 
iuvettigate .. number of 0&8el. I do not know whether it i. 
neceaaar:y to go into them in detail There were DOt two 
persona 18 a whole village liable to b. tared, bnt at le .. t' 
twenty had been 8888l&8ed. It _.8 dona 10 this way •• A. 
man goes with bis paper and lay', II roo are lHeIlB8d to the 
tax so much;" the man I&ys to Mm f'I am a poor man, 
I cannot pay, wby am. I UI'ElBsed P" .. It ill the 60vemtnent 
order; you mUlt pay five rupee .... • " I cannot.u 

.. 'j'ben 
give me one rupee aDd 1 will strike your Dame oft." and he 
does it. The assessor gets a rupee out of the man who i. 

. Dot liable to pay anything; and theBe case. may be num .. 
bered by tho thousand. He gOOI to anoth.r man aDd ssye 
fC You are al8elsed at Ra. 100; you are a rich man." II [ 

car-not pay," l8.ye the m&n; If then give me tweoty rupee. 
and I will write your name off.. II • 

5664. You gi.e no gen.rally this oonclu,ioo tbat tb. 
inoome-tax could Dot be lubstituted for the revenue frOID 
opium P-Tha\ is _ th. g.neral b •• ring of it. A, itlli. 
objectionable to bave an excilie duty on tobacco, direct; 
taxation io any form would be objectionli.bl, on ,"e ground 
that 1 h ... mentioned, that luetiou of tbat kind will not 
pay lor honest &8l1essment. I may oblena alllo tbat tbe . 
eame idea baa al80 been put forward that there ehouJd be aD: 
addition to the Balt.tax. 1 think that is quit. a. ob. 
noxiou8. 

6666. Summmg op the eonclusion yoo b ..... arri.ed at 
from your wide gener"l knowledge of Indian opinioo, wha~ 
do yoo •• y is tb. re80lt P-I tbink tb. OOUl'lO to be adopted 
would be to re-impose the cottoo dutiee. 

5666. If tb. opiom r •• enue w.re .. itbdr&wnP-Wbet~er 
it i. or not, 1 oay the ootton doti.. should be .... 
imposed. 

6661. W. mOlt no\ go fortb.r into tb.t; but ... Ohd0

3 sta.nd you ltate to the Commi8Rion tha.t from yuor oppor 
tnniti811 of judging native opinion you bt'lieve it to b 
oPPOlted to a change of policy aDd action on tl.l. pBl't 
Gov81'oment in relation to opiumP-Yea J 

6668. (Mr. Wil ..... ) You ha •• quoted An artiole fro 
lUi. ""~ Ruyy.,. Do ,ou attach tho .Iighteot hopo 
.uee to it P-l do attaoh Importance to it. 

6669. Ie not this article from whioh 10a bave quot 
rather a .ketch, and ,atineal account of thb. fair P-N 
t\lat paragraph. I attach importance to it from my liDO 
ledg. of the editor of tha paper. . 

6670. Do yon coollider that tbe artiole wu WrittllD b 
bim.elf P -Th.t 1 canoot .. y; I do uot 'Op?o •• Ih.t h 
would have published it if it. had not received hlB appro.,. 

6671. Are we to understand from tbi. p8MKf-tpb tb 
there ezista a Behar Opium-Eaten' Auooiation p-Toel 
may be; 1 do not know it. 

6672. Are w. to aoderatand (rom lb. paragr.ph \I, neh an AeN»Ciatioo exiate P-The pa.ragraph meutiDnltJ.t, bJ 
wbether it e.isll or Dot I cannot tell. 
. 5673. Do yoo Ibink tbat the paper .. riou.ly put. 
before us that there is at Pehar an Opiom .. Eaten' AlIOci 
tiOD f.-He may oall it an uaasociatioo" though there lila 
DOt be ODe. It i. not printed in capit&.l lettenf like til 
Anti..Qpinm A8800ia.tioD. 

6674.. You believe yonnelf that a I,riool A .. oaiation •• 
at midnight ror the purpose of cunin~ thi. Commi •• ioll 
-1 belie •• th.t lom.lhiof of the kind mia-hi ba.. b ••• 
done, t do not"1 it "&I, hllve nu evidenoe beyond thai 

5676. Can you tell o. ..bat pb.... of opinion th. 
Hindu Patriot. whioh yO\l htve qnoted, represeota P_, 
.hould 181 publia opinion geoerally,oD this qU8IItion. 

6676. Gen.rally ",hat ph .. es of opioioo d ... tb. Hind 
Patriot repreoent in the oity'-Tbe Dati •• oommuniti 
generally. 

5677. AA a whole '-As ... hole, .. rtoioly. I 
.678. H •• e yoo the Ieasii ide. of tb. oirculation of I 

paperP-No. 
5679. Sioould I bo .. rong in ,oggeatiog thai it i, •• 

Imall P-I have nat the .ligbte~t jdtla. ~ I 

The WilDes. withdrew. 

Mr. W. H. RYUMD .. lied in and examined. 

568Q (CAa''''''''''.) I beli.ve you or. P .... ident of the 
Euraian and Anglo .. lndian .4il8OC:i&tionP-Yel. 

0681. And you desire to plac. tbe vi .... of the A, ... ia· 
tiOD befote the Commulion P-Y es~ 

5682. Yon bave bad extended }"'nonal elperiene. of tbia 
country P-I have been 4.0 yean m the lenice of Govern. 

me;iss. In ",bat <apaoity ba.e you ser.ed the Goveroment P 
_ During the fint portion of my service I wa. in cbarge of 
the Exoise Department in two 01· three district. of Eastern 
Beng.t I was aloo io cburge of tb. E.eiae Department in 
Calcutta for 80me time. 

5684. Will you make a .hort general etat.men\ to u. of 
the vieW'8 of the Auociation with which you are conneoW 
and w bieb yoo bave come bere tn pruent for our eoneidera
tionP-The general oJ>inion of the AllociatioD i8-(1) 

. That tb. pr ... nl inquIry ha. not been oalled tor by any 
recent development oftha circumatanDP~ oo~neoted wit~ the 
produce and use of opiu~. (2) That opIum 18 eo~p8'!'tlV~Jy 
jnnocuou8 a. compared wlt.h alcohol and other lntuJ:tcatlDfir 
stimulant.. (3) That .a a 08TOOtic and propbylaciio opium 
baa been largely BDd beneficially used for generatione in a 
variety of disord~rs aDd ~1 gl"t'at Dum.bera of the peop~. 
all over India Without Immoderate lDdulgence or exhI
bition of evil effects to an extent which .aeed. national 
int.rfer.nce, (4) That tho .y.t.rn of colti •• tion adopted b, 
tbe Government under State control i. in iue!f a check upoo 
8:S:C88aive production aDd a reetrictioD upon inordiDate -:on
,omption. (6) Tbat the .tofpage of tho eyotem "ould IDe
vitably extend the area witbm which theplaDt 18 rap.ble of 
growth and caulS very much diBtrea. among tlte preeent 
cultivatun; while a~lllte probibition of the OM o..t opium 
eould no more be enforced than the Ule of other Bttmulante 
in every eoootry (Grea\ Ilri~am inoluded) ODd without ~ha 
introduction of greater .•• d.. (6) Th.t .. reg:.ro. •. CblDa 
and other foreign oountn .. dependent upon Imha clnefty '01" 
tb. sopply of the amol .. to prohibit ito e.po'" would only 
remove. the bar to productioa in otber ouuutriee • bere the 

plant .an almoet eq .. l1y well be cultivated. (not .... ptiuJ: I 
ChiD. itself) and where benev~lent HntJWenh do DOt I 
pre •• il. (7) 'I'h.t it i, nol I ... ",tloin tbe J>C?,.er ~ Cbin .. I 
jf 10 di.po·ed, to pr •• ent the traffic ,f It be m _II" I 
rega1'ded with diafavour, though ench flom mll"t a.ceo1tD~ 
would not appear to be tb .... e. (8) That if Ih. reven"" I 

from opium be diseardecl, .there i. .no other .uba.ti~ute t~1t 
CllD be deviled without Introducmg further taxation whiGI, 
woold preee bea.ily not only open thou who contribute .. 
the hymOe by the eona.mptiun of the drng. but upoo tb.., 
.110 who are innocent of its Ule. The Auoeiation, ttlerefOJlt. 
10 far ae India :U concemed, conlider, inquiry to be unn. 
oe8l8.ry, and would oifeor a ree~tfol but etrong protea 
against tbe impOidtion of any portion of the coat or of aI 
freah taxation, 8a ita l'8Iolt, upon India. 

5685. Do yon deoire to IOpplement th. gen.raI repreePD 
ation of the opinion of youor AII~tiOD b:r any penontl 
ob.ernt.iuns from YOgI" own erpenenceP-With regard tb 
my 6 .. t parag ... ph, I may ob,","," that tb. lendency f .. 
lIIany yean pIlAt baa been to liJ.l1it the consumption, to red.ne 
the number of licensee, and to moreue the rate of tllSatl08. 
1 Imo .. aLoa from my own esperienoe tb.t tb. orden aaa 
policy of OO'femment bave been to rAise the revenue by ~ 
venting illicit unoking and JDA.Dufactllre without .~imulatj. 
OO1UIomption. And th .... official. ha •• been OODlldeted tbio 
m_ 81loceMfol who ha'S'8 heat car.ied out theM objectil. 
From 10m. figorea J ha.e .. Ueeted. J h.... foond ~h~t thr 
nURlber of liceuel for opium hal been reduoed witbm the 
!ad 20 y_. , 

5686. W. b •• had th ... figorea ,,!rore aa .~, lolly 
from offici.1 lOo~-Tbe eonlnnlptioD or opu.m bA. 
inoreued. 140 per eeut., "hile there hal been 'eJ1 u;tnoh mOIl' 
la'gely an inc_ in ""iri\o.-l Ii; per .... to withm th. I-
20 yeo... Thai shaw .. at any rete. th.t opium it 'h. IeMt 
objectionable of .rticl~ of .xcise in tb.,. -1 .. for M u... 
increaae of ounanmFon 18 eonoe!Ded.. W ith ~ 10 tIM 
IfJeOnd point. til ... it i. ~m~I'fe!"l.DDOOaou !III OO!Dpanci · ........ ··· .. ·~-···-·· ... r 

• + I 
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Bre bound to regllrll tbi. que.ttion relatively nnd compa.ra
tive1y. The elparience of t.hose who have had anything to 
do with the ~xoise Uepartment bas ebewn that if au inter
ference is esercise«!. and the consumption of anyone article 
it ohecked, it lead. to the oonaumption of 80me other sLim11-
Ian.. For in.t""".,.l beli .. e tbat 1IJl. roonit of raioing tho 
tal' on 'pirita has beeu that the cODJIOmptioD of tari, wbich 
i8 a much cheaper article, baa cou.siderHbly increased. 
Opium is .lao leas opposed to religiou. prohibition and 
prejudice. To the .M. ... homedan, Ipirita a.re forbidden and 
he never takes them, but he tHkea opium and other drug ... 
Th. Sikh. are forbidden ,triotly to .... tobRooo. and th.y 
llrgtlJy take to opium. The uae of opiulD, I may "y, 10 
far as I have known, ia ooDBidered Ie •• diRgraoe£ul rneral1y. 
In fact. I hov. heard opium-.moking called a princel" 
form of intoxioation. 

6687. Thot io hordl" " recomm.ndation, ill it P-l do not 
lay that it j", The native. conltider it io a leu degree 
harmfnl sud diagraceful th.n .pirit.. . 

6688. Still yon are .peaking Of it n. a harm fur thillg P
Yea, I oonaider that it lB like excess in the Ole of any other 
Idimulant. Comp"ring it with other drug .. we find no looh 
lloel' smongst the OOnaDOl8l'I of opium &II amongst thol • 
.. ho toke alcohoL You do not find that people whu take 
opium are drunk and inoopable and dioo .. derly. . 

5689. A. a nart'Otio and prophylaotio it il laid that 
opium has beeD largely bene6oi&lP-I wal in the distriot. 
of l)inajpore and Rungpore, two notorionlI,. unhealthy 
cliBtriot. where malaria fever W&8 very prevalent. Opium 
in its raw .tate i, very oommanly Uled there, and 1t i8 
beli.v.d by tho poopl. to bo v.ry .... ~bl. to thorn. 1 
think that tbe oironmatanot'II' of the people have in thi. 
matter &110 to be oon.i.dered. They baTe not the mean. to 
resort to mediaal advice. 1'h. XabiTlljil commonly reoom .. 
mend the uee of opium for dYBentel'Y and fever, aOhea and 
pa.ine. Wben a rrot or poor labourer ill .u:flering, he gaM to 
hi. friend and uk. wbat he would l'eoommeud, and hi. 
friend advi.ea him to take a little opium.. In thia way I 
beHeve the h .. bit i. inorea.eci. AI a common praotice, I 
think very feIR people would know of the use of opium 
witbout very minute inquiry. People do not es-bibit it in 
• way that attracts observation. With regard to otber 
forma of opium, mlld",t and ohandu-amoking: madat, I 
believe. WIM introdu<red by t.he Ma.bomedan., and .cbanda 
i. a form of amoking whiob baa bem introduced by the 
Chin8l8. It is 1I0t we that have taught it to them. but they 
bave brought it to UI. 'J'hose are probably the moat. enticing 
and most alluring forma of the UII8 of opium. and if it were 
poslible in a'Cy way further to esercie 8 lup8r9iliou over 
• t. 1 tbink it would be d •• irabl.. . 

6690. Haveyou anI reoommen.d.tiona of a epecilio obar .. 
aoter to milo .. to tlle Rotiou whioh Uo"ernment Ul~ht 
take P-1 bave noticed that this prohibition "r allOWing 
madat and choudu to be ooDBumed in the .hop. hao led to 
the estl\bli.hment of den.. Where there WI one smoking 
placo the ... re probebly DOW ten or twelv.. Tho .. plao. 
are Ie .. lubjeot to lupervi.ion. 

6691. You moan club.P-Bo ... tim .. th.y call them 
olube. People hire placea and get together, eaoh man, u I 
)1."e been told, oontributiog 10 milch towards the 1188 of the 
piMe. The oDtltom of ooming tag&ther in thy W&y and 
amoking in oompaoy illiable. 1 think. to enooul.e the babit. 

6699. Do you think th. Government .hould intorf.re 
with the forlnation of theae amllll olubt P-If they are Dot 
allowed to omoke in ohope 1 tbink thoo. dOlIIor plaoea obould 
be open to lome .ort of lupervision. 

6698. Do you thiDk th.t those domiol1ia'1 vi.itltlould be 
paid by a lioyernment olBoer without excitlog publio dis
oontent P-l think tboro .. ould be di ... lltonL lIut I think 
the people themaelvel look upon tb .. plaoe ... Duiaauo ... 
Tbat. i, the onl,. •• y in which "I b.," known the UN of 
opium to be objeotionlt.ble. Wit.h regard to China, from: 
inquiria. that. I bave made the que.tion .eems ~ be whether 
t;bey ,huu\d 1[1'0'" it themlalns or purehaa:e opium. from 01. 
I have beeD ioquirinft of tb. Chin .. and of otbere .bolD I 
haye me-to and I underataud tbat lOme .Jears ago the Go .. 
emmellt tbare attempted. to preveut, DOl th.e a_ of opium. 
but .be UM of imported opium. 

669&. W. h ... bad & I!'",.t deal uf e.idon .. oa tht 
point.-AI I'f'prdl the abolition of lh •• venua nom OpiWD 
1 re.n, do oot He what lubltitute GOuld be found for it.. 
I think 'hat \0 .boli.h it ... nld .,.., mnab oripplo the 
Govemment.. I have heard of retrench men' being aug--,," 
eel .. a meanl of meeting th. deSaienol , bot 1 t:liiok that 
Gonrnment are inlueh airoomataooea \hat tbeir r8e0Unee 
an noeded for other call. npou them. and ""y rot""""hmont 
that might be mad. GOuld DOt be diverted to thio objeoL. 

A. regaTd. the Commw"ion, we Ofe very thanL:ful tbat there Mr. 1J1. B. 
is this iDterelit excited and tbat this publio spirit has been By/aM. 
.hewn in the matter, but we think that it .Lould not --
be forced. upon the ~eople by any legi6lative measures or any 7 Dec. 1893. 
attempt to prohiu.t tbe practice. I think it wonld b. 
attended with lOme d.nger. 'fhe eoldiery ue known to be 
addicted to the use of opiulD, and any interfe'·ence with theil' 
babitl mjght lead to very I!edoue disorder. A very much 
'lilaller tbing ~aised Lbe mutiny in tLie country. ,. 

6696. (T.ie MaAaraja 'If DarbAan.va.) Ithinkyou ,tated 
tt.at opiu'n is the only intoxicant nllowed to Mahome
dana; will you kindly state on what authority you make that 
Itatement P-I did not intend to convey that, impres8io~ 
h is Dot lhe only intos:iollut ; but wllDy iltlict MllhomedaUII, 
those wbo profels to be orthodox, do not uee .pirits. 

5696. (Mr. Wil,.".)' Will you t.ll n. whot are tho ob
ject. of the Euraaia,n and Anglo-Inrum A 88OCiation of wbioh 
you are Pr8lidentP-'l'he objeotsare to advance the politioal, 
moral, lOOial and intellectnal improvement of the community 
in tbi. counlry; and of conrse we are in & large manner 
interested in anything tha.t concerns the revenues or tasation 
or anything that might follow npon any genewlIleaeure of 
the Government. 

6697. When .... it ootabli.h.d P-l think within tho last 
teD or Iwel,e yean. • 

6&98. Can you gI.e UI &11" idea as to tb. nnlDb.r of its 
oub •• ribol'l P-l think .beut 40(\ or 600. 

6699. Chiefly in what part of tb. country P-In Caloutta 
and OUG of Caloutta, at various plaeel i there are branohet nt 
Mudraa, Allahabad, and Bomb_". 

6700. You hove given UB .. hat yon call tb. general opia_ 
ion of the ASlOOiation; may lf88k in wh,t way that ha. 
been expressed P-Through the representatives of tbe AlSO

oiation, who were ... embled in committee, and oonlidered 
tbi. matter. 

6701. H"ve they seen tbi. atatelDent that yon bare read 
to u. P-Th.y b •••• 

6702. It WKO .nbmitt.d to th.m P-Ye •• 

6703. And approved by them P-.\ppro"od by them 
JOn.rally. 

670' By rooolution P-By reo.lution. 
6705. Will you give .. tho data P-l hoy. not got it. 
6706. You .tate that the pl'8Aelit inquiry hae no~ been 

.. lied fur. Are you aware tha. tho Anti-Opium porty did 
Dot call for tid. inquiry P-I believe tbey did; it did not 
originate in tbil couDtry .. fir as I am aware • 

6707. My question is, are lOU aWB.l'8 that the Anti-Opium 
party in England did no~ ""k for tho prooont inqniry P-I 
wu Dot aware of tb." 

5708. You .ay in No. 6 that the .Ioppage of the 
Iystem wOllld inevita.bly extend tbe area within wbioh the 
plant ia capable of growth. I imagine the area within 
which opium is capable of growth depends on the olimate 
and tb. eoil P-It doe •• but tho poppy will gro ... nywh.re, 
in anyones ga.rden. 

6709. I do Dot nndorotand how an" legislatioa can 
OIteud Ih. area whiob will be .. peble of growing tbe 

~ poppy P-l believe it i. not intended to prohibit the oulti .. 
,..tion altogether J it i. iDtended to oonfiue it to medicinal 
purpose.. It would. be very diffioult. indeed, to prevent a 
man from obtaining a licenll for medioinal purpoaea and 
applying it to othe, pnrpo .... 

5710. You do not understand me. 1 imagine that tho 
area within wbiob • plant i. capable of growth does DM 
d.pend oa legislation of any kind. If tho plant will grow 
in ODe aue and if it Monot gro .... in aDother.., DO legislation 
oan altor il P-No. 

6711. What do yoa mean by saying that il would oaosa. 
diotreao amonl!' tho pre .. nt .ultival<lra P-I tbink the ad
na'" tb.y get from Govomm.nt are & Yer" great .. ioI
...... '" th ..... 

6712. Do yOll think 'h.t other people """ld ... lti .. l. 
itP-Y ... 

6718. Th .. tbe beflefit .. ould be trauor.rred", o.har 
peroonlP-It would undoubledly. . 

&(:14 .. Then it would be .. brood .. itia LmgP -wo; 
others will Iak. it 00-_ it will be mo .. profitable; thoy 
can lieU n M 'their OWD pl'irel i ., present they are bound to 
delinl' it at a Ml'taill price. 

6716. Whe .. doe. the distreao ..... in P-The dist .... 
among the present oWlintof'IJ' they would 10 .. the ad
ftOlogot of u. ... o,d ........ which tho, DOW dori .. , and whioh 
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.... • very great help to them. If tb. r .. triotion. were 
removed tI.ey could .ell at their OWll pries inalead of aceept.. . 
iDg Government price. Not these 'Iota aloDe. but othen 
would ,.tep in and bl'gin to cultivate. At present GOTei'll. 
ment circuMscribes the area. 

6716. If A c.rtain .1" •• of oultivalOl'8 lo.~ tbo benefit, 
do you mean Ulat Mailler Ht of cultivatorl would ahare the 
benefit P-No; tLey would gIA no advancell, that is,lup. 
posing the Goveroment stoppt:d their .y.tem. 

6717. You say JOO know from yOUl" own 81'perienoe what 
j, the policy of the Government in tbi. matter I hoW' dUel 
your own experience enable you to judge of tbe polioy of the 
Indian Government or the Home Government P-I judICe 
fl'om tbe -orden that were lSSU.ed to me when I "'88 ill 
the service th':l.t that was the polley of the Government as 
far aa we oould"make it out. 

6718. You drew your o .... n inferences from wha.t you 
he"rd P-And Wet acted according te the iustrQctioDs we 
received. I may say that puLlio opinioll of OOllrlB hUI bad 
a very great etreet. 

6719. You .tat. thot the aumber of de". h .. inor ••• ed, 
and tha.t the-re are twelve now whet'e the-re was one before P
When I 8ay twelve.1 meaD. that the! are much more 
nlJmerolll. 

6720. How do you know P-l have been round a"d have 
leen them. 

6721. Do you think there were man,. befoJi8 the prohit,j .. 
tion of. IJmoking on tbe prewise. P-Etlch ahop wae itself a 
den. 

. 6722. At thot t.im.P-A~ that tim.-th.~ iJ,only .. itlal~ 
th.l.lt ye.r.. , :1 

6729. Do you not know that tbere ".re ·th.n a gre.:. 
many iIlioit dO •• P-They .. ere punishable. 1 I 

6724. Do yon know that there .. or. a great numb .. r.~ 
illicit den. thoo P-l am not ."are of it. If th':r ".r. ilIitilj 
of oonroe they were ea,ablish.d ..... tly .nd th.y wer. liab,. 
10 be Itopped. • ~ 

6725. You are not a"a" tbat Mr. Gopta told UI t'. 
tlunI' were Mfora tha probibition of 1Il10king on the P'''''' 
mi.e. 8CON1 of illicit opium aelll in c.:alcutta P-l j". 
,Collector in Calcutta, aud 8uch a faot Dever came to " 
Dotioe; if it was knowq we should have immedilt " 
pounoed npon it and .Iopped it. il 

6726. Do you think tl,at !IIr. Gupta kn.,. IOmeth· • 
that you did not P-I do not pretend to eontradiol Ilim. "" 
my Bxperience I WBI not aware that there were aDY opelf" 
permitted. 

DO'::~:',f.:. 10n nat know that ther. IIr. a great m"''' 

61~S. Could you Snd tbem P-Y eo. 
6729. Coold you take me \0. doseD no" 1-Y .. . 
6730. (Mr. F ..... 4atco.) Y OI'r 4.000itrlion ... ",....oiI .• 

Anglo·Indiane and othel'l .ho hav. th-ruwn in thei.rlot wil", 
tbia oountry and are mAinly resideot -here P-Yell, a.~ 
,tttt'~fore tbel He iuterested in an.ything that COI.CI8lali 
W~ -

The witnl'flB withdrew_ 

:Mr. n: Z~III" nall.d ;n and uamin.d. 

6731. (Ohairma".) I believ. yon repr ... nt th. CaL:utta 
Trades AsllOCiatioo, of which you are past;..master P-Y ea. 

6782. And you are Honorary Pre.idency Magistrate p
Te •• 

wben they ,.er. dro .. sy or a Iittl. h ... y, they alwaYI .0 
!their work efficiently. I ~ 

673-1. Comiug to the pt.int on whioh you eon.idpr yO!' 
testimooy would be more particularly important, we;.ball ", 
glad to hear yuur opinion with rt-iert'uC8 to IIny prohiLiti .. 

5733. We shall be glad to heu from you in general to,'ms mellaUleS in the directiou..,f prevpnting r.he frtte purchUI 
your view 88 to the effects of the opium habit upon people and use of opium lor DOli-medical purpollel P_~y bBJief 
witb wbom you have been brought in personal oontaot·P- u that it would be exoeudingly di~t&BhfnJ to the jWop1e 
I have had considerable ex.perience amongst native workmen gelll"rally, and will c&Wle a great deal of di.collteut. Jt will 
,during B 10ngoout88 of years, and I have noticed numbers of a'ao plobably lead to CODaiderllble mUJ8ppreheusion of tl. 
opium-eaters amoug ~hem I.om time to time.' Among the . te' f th G t ~ 
m~n attending daily a. large eatablishment 1 abowd say that m ntlona 0 e O'f,·rnmen. , 
thel'e were about ten per cent, who took opium; they were 6735. lou therefore consider tbat IUch prollibition i. t*t 
"U men of good pby.i9uo, aod, exoept very occasionally, de.ir.bl. P-I do DO' think i. is. , 

The witn.l'88 withdrew. - I 
Mr. T. ·N. MUKB4BJI •• lIed in and ... mined. • 

\ 5736. (Chairman.) Will yO\1 expla.in to the CommiS8ion what they thillk are the effects o( opium. W1D ,vou give tH 
the position which you occupy in the Publio 8ervioe ?-l "a8 your impre811ion in general terlD8 P-My impre.,.ion i. th~1 
fimt of all Personal Aseistant to the Director of Agriculture European. entertain a very unteMouable prejudiee again .... 
Rod Commerce in the North-Westem Pro9inces; then 1 opium, especially mie.ionari... We cann'" underataud h.-
was Officer in charge of the ExhiLJitiOK. pranch or the Gov- people who have lived 10 maoy yrar. in thi. coulltry aIIJl 
ernment of India, and in eounection with that office I was have freely mixed amoDpt; the people can sbut tbeir ~If!J14 .' 
seot to England during the Culonial and Indiau Exhibition; the barml8IJsMM8 of opium, at Jeaet in oompalilOD wi' 
I also weut to make artangements for the GIIlBgow E:s:hibi- aleahol. Ill". in a malarillU8 viUa"e, and 1 bav. Lean .. 
tion. I now hold the post of AlJ8isiiant Curator in tbe 1'arioue parts of India, and my imllr.Bion iI Olat opiu, 
Economic and J\rt Section of tbe Iudian M UBeum. prolonga life by arre:ating decay after a certain ago. Jt i.t '*-' 

doubt a poison, but people think it neceua.TY to Ullt! • ceJ'ta;,! 
6737. Having had the oppOI'tunitiel!! you have explained kiud of poisOD to couowraot other poilOll" Our people 11&_ 

to us of villiting England Bod observiug the moral and to work frOID murning till e'feoing under a tropical IU" 
8OOi81 condition of the people therr. an~mpariDg their they ha'-e to _tand knee--deep in mod to tran.plaut ric4 
oondition ",iU, that of the il1habitants of this countl'Y. you hetd1ese of torrent .. of raia from the monsoon Ik, j tb. 
can tell 08 in a Iteneral wa.y what is your vie .. III to the have to .tand .. ailSt-deep in putrid •• ter to estnct ju. 
relative effect. of the ule ot' opium and the UIB of aloohol P- dnring lome of the mOtit unh~lth.' m.ontblt of, the. J8..4 
Alcohol is many tim .. worse than opium: that is my 'bey breathe air full of miasmot", .lIIn..,., IIDddrink UDpOlt , 
opinion. I may mention how I came to .tudy the lIubjt'ot water. With all theBe coudit,ion. of di-eaH and dl'ath .0. 
of opium. It was 27 yean ago wben I WaR engaged in a rounding tl18111. I tbink it would. be mCM.t oruel and mi.
Tery arduous work. It WB8 the hot 88l1&On. and I .itlt very ohiefoua to forbitl them the ON of • Btimulant or Dal.rootk: 
drowsy. A friend gave me a little pill, alld it bad a marvel- or ledatiTe. though it. be a poa.'!l' which t~eir iu~inct Celt. 
lou. effect upon me. It removed all cirowsiDSlIl, and I felt them is good for tbem. That. lIII 1111 oplDW1I wlah regar4 
eapable of doing a Jriaot'. work. SinGe that time I ha98 t.> the ule or opiuro in tbi .. CHantry. 1 baN koown ma.., 
been studying this .u~ject. I haTe been to • good many .Id people IUllong ., relati.,... and friend. who .ft:6' 
p.rt. of India, and "here..,er I · .. ont·1 .. ked the poople certain period of life f.1t tho d ........ forto of .... and thoa 
about opium, the extent of its 1tBe. the manner of Damg it, bI"gau, to &ake opium; the., fonnd it beaefi-!, .ad Lltef 
and ita effect. upon the human eonltitotioO. 1 ha ... beeo eontinued it. Othen find that it ~ ... OQfItly--., u" 
paying atteotiou to thiJ subject .iDee 1866. 'tbey give it. up after • .bon tnRI. I ha .. at.. kn"" 

'138. Yon are not • prof85l1iooal Ulan, and we baye youllgeJ' people .~fferiDI!l' from ~hroDio di'lT1"h.., rheaf 
heard ..,erl fUlly from ~ medicol profeaion • at.l ...... n' of mtrliom and olber a;-,a, whoo< life bao been • bardon ~ 
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only to themselv8R but to others, who, wb~ all other tnoat .. 
InIlDt fail..d, took to opium and got "ell. I know hundreds 
of omJIering people now enjoying be,ltb by tb .... of opium. 
I have known mllny families ruined by aloobol; I do not 
know a lingle falRily t.bat bal been ruiued by the ule of 
opium. _. 'lJ. 

6; 39. WJ.at do Jon think .. oold he tb. reeling of this 
countfY if tJorernment werd to attempt to promulgate an 
edict for the total prohibition of thCl ule of opium P-There 
would be onivenal diesatitcfactioD and diaRLotion all OVai' 

the country f beollOS8 things like opium.. when Dot abused, aN 
the 'Pnor man 'I solace. BesideS. it i. not neoeudrr tho. 
orbitrarily to interfe" with tb.liberty or the peopl.. Wben 
opium W88 sold at Ua. 2. 88P.f, the good MDse of the people 
prevented them from ullinR' it to" "zoe., bEooaole they did 
not like to oontract a Ilabit of that kind, however harmle ... 
Now it i. RI. 32 lue .. l'. I think you may depend upon tbe 
gooc1 len8e of the p~ple that they will not abule it. The 
~nple think that all this a~..jtation haa for it. ultimate 
objeotthe introduction of more whisky Bud rum into this 
country. Our peopl~ have read what the European r.&eel 

b"ve done to non-Eur.lpean races in other parts and the 
w01'ld. They lIsve read hoW' Europeana poisoned with 
• tryobn;ne the wena of the aboriginea of America, and how 
they aoattered among theae people olothee infeoted with 
amoll-polI:' viruI, and how during a fHmine in Au.traliR, 
European lettler8 c!i.t.ribuW 80ur miJ:ed with aneDio to 
the famiahing aborhduf38. aDd how fiD8.lIy they are DOW 
plyin~ them with fu~iI-ojl whi-ky and POiIOROtJ. rum .. 
WeOftODot uDdpr~hDd why &g'\ta1ion ahould not in the first 
inlltanoe be directed again .. t an tbota cruel thingtJ and 
why it ahould be direoted ogail1>l1; aharmleu babit or -th. 
p.opl. h ..... 

5740. Y OIl t40i'llk tb.,. are nol prepol'<!d to gi •• oredit to 
the Anti .. O"inm .tlooiatio. n "I being actuated by the pnr8lt 
motives P-We eaDoot get the noedueated pPOpie to under
.tand thi.. Peraonally, 1 att4entand the ainoerityor the 
movement. but most of Gur people a_Dnot nod8t"8tand it. 
1'h. oth.r day I .... litting in • m .. ting ofth. Landbolden' 
Al8OOiatron where a Pleadet. a very intelligent man, re
ma1'ked : ., Their .i08l blBY remain. tiut whatever little vice 
we h".e mn.t go.... In 189J I recommended the EOKliah 
people to taktt opium inatead of all·obol. The8e arf' the worda 
I ueed: _eo C,mnot we inuuce the people of England to eat 
opium instead of ~nnually·.pendill$' mo~ thaD two hundred 
crore. of rupees 10 the oons"mphou of alcoholio liqno1'8 P 
Opium i. amazingly oheap, duty inoluded ; it prolonga life 
B.ft.er a certain 8~e, lind it can be atlNrted with all the foroe 
of truth .and B8~ou.n(o~ that .ita .~batitution in pJa08 of 
alcobol. If that 18 pM8lMe. will brlDg back happill881 to 
thouaand. of fllmilie. in Great Britain and Ireland where 
then- it no hallpinllll'l now. It i. a pity that European 
Doot.on in India IIAve no lpar' time in Uleir h .... cls other
wi~e we would, have hm.A' lleard .. atro!,g pl'Oteat againat the 
attItude of plllt..nthl'OPlat., wbo, leavmg their owu COUDtry 

ateeped in alcoholic dnnh. Ihould go 10 far a. Cbina to pre
",ont people tben! tflking a aub.tanoe whioh ill • thousand 
tim .. lap b~rtnful tha~ aloohol. ~f ~nt act.IIU, beneficial 
after a Ol't'taiu a,re And 111 Ii oertaia CIUD.te. It wilJ ~re.tl.r 
henefit England if htlr people tak. *0 0r.ham. and it will 
en.bl& ua to pal' 01 the .! Home ~h.rgeI: I by mea.a8 of thi. 
drug "ith th. Actitiuu. ,.alue put D~ it hy the monopoly 
U will be All •• il d"l , .... lru1ia if lb_ pbilantbropi.t~ 

,uooeed in abolishin, our opium trade with China.. and it iR Af,.. T. N. 
tlme for riva.l faddIsts to PI.ring UD with the object of Muk4(Jrji. 
exten.liug the coDBuIDf,tion of the India.n opium in Englllnd, 7 D ]K93 
Europe, and America. • ec. •• 

6741. And you adhere to thole view. now P-I know 
that it il impoesible (or the Englillh JKM:'ple to take opium 
inBtead of alcohol, but my firm belief la that it would do 
immense good to Engl .. ud if the Anti-Opium A B8OOiation 
would direct their attention to tha t point. •. e., to persuading 
tb. people of Groot Brilai_ take to opinm. 

6742. (Mr. Wil •••. ) You h .... atoted th.t the habit of 
taking opiuln arrest. natural decay after the age of fifty. 
I can undentMnd that that i. an impre8IJion OD your mind, 
but I want to know if you have any absolute facti or sh,tis
tics of any kind in aupport of your statement P - It is an old 
.ying in tb. OOUDUy. 

674.8. I want to know jf you. have nny statistics or Bny 
other way of establishing the fAot besides old pl'overbs P-8uch 
things cannot be pt'Oved by af.atistici. W hen I see a man 
of 60 or 65 years of age .leek and young-looking, I Jook .. 
at him and I say at onoe: '1 Here i. a maD of 65, but he 
Jooks 50," and thea 1 Ask bim "Do y~u tAke opium"P 
811d be rep1i8B n Yea," The other day I met a friend • 
He does not take opium, but he Ii,,,s where opium-is pre
pared. 11 e i. 4C. but he loob 30 or 96. I have known 
many cases in which old pt'ople haN lookt'd aleek Rnd young, 
and almost bllookiog at their fll.cea I could IRy If Thi. man 
tHea opium.' 

57". Yoo .. , that tbe h1,it of taking opi.m in ...... 
am.oog thOle who cannot aJf;.rd it It!ad .. to pettv theft P 
Have you any.eta.l evidence of thltt P-Y.... When the 
poor who smoke C1pium cannot alford to boy it, tbey 
ge-neraUy in the evening go about people's houaesand Iteal a 
little bra .. cup or IOJDe\hing worth a rupee or 80. I WBI 
once a police officeI' aDd I came acrou many cases of thia 
kind. 

6746. no you kno .. tbat of your 0"'; per.onal know. 
ledgeP-Y ... 

6746. Have you aoy .t.ti.tica on tho .object P-No . 
It.tiatica are kept. Tbt-se people are 8tealen of trifles. 

6747. Do Bome people abatain from opium becaue tbey 
aft of raid of codl'&OLing lb. babit P-&oy. 

6748. r. it a fBet that ofter. DlIID h .. p .... d 50, f .. linll' 
the dieoomforta of age, a friend will advise him to take' 
opium; thnt he thinks many times before he takt'. it, and 
"Y8 ")f 1 ('an help it I will not be a .Iave to" d1"\1j!, 
however ben.fioia! it may he "P-I I ..... knoWD mooy IIlCh ...... 

5749. (Mr. F ... ,Iia .... ) Do I nua ... tond tbal you eat 
opium yourself or Dotil-No. 1 only tried it fi'Ve OJ'1i1: 
times. I took it for a Ibnrt time becauae I W88 threatened 
with a serious ohest complaint. I did not WBDt to eoutraol 
the babit, and I gave it up aod took • few drops of bommo
pathi. N"" V omic ... 

6750 You. bave taken opium pAftOnally. bnt you are Dol 
a habitual conlumerP-No, 1 am not. ba.bitoal COIl8um.er.~ 

6761. A. the reeult of Jour inquiries you Itate tbllt tbe 
hBb~ of eating opium frequently grow. out of aome dileaae; 
ia that ~he general rellllt of the attautiOD JOD. 'bave giYeD 
to the aubjeet P-Th.t ia eo ... rul •• 

Tho wito ... withdrew. 

AdJourned to Io-molTOlY ., 10-80, 
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Mr. B. SI • .1. Mr. RODBB'! $TElL aalled in and examined. 

8 Dec.189S. 5752. (OAo;"';"'".) Will you ,tat. t. the C.ulluissi.n 
what have been the positions von have filled jn India, aud 
how long Y0D. have been hel'e P- I have bet'n 22 yel\n in 
Jodi. al &- merchant, and during that tirne I 19'&1 4. rean a 
ltemhn of the Viceroy's Counoil. 1 have heen 16 yearl 
l'ort Commis!l.ioner. Alld h"ve been generally oooul'ied with 
the all'ail'll .f the place. 

J;75S. Hflve you been con~rnl'd as a merchAnt to any 
extent in the opium trade with China P-Not in any way. 

67640. Y ... are h.", to .peak to th: C ... mia';on, .ud D. 
one can be more competent to do ao with reference to the 
trade between India and China in ~ium regarded in its 
tommerciaI upect.-My object in coming bere was to ra
poaent publio opinion aa to the financial aspect of the 
question. Like eve1'Y one else, I have formed my own opi
niona, but they bave beE>O forlDed on evidence which haa 
been brought before the Commission, and it is tbt>refore un
neceseary for me to repeat them. 

6755. Th. Commi •• i.n w.uld be exceedingly glad to 
hear from .Jout on behalf of the oommereial commollity, 
their gent'raiview of the que.tion.-The commeroiftl com
monity are aatia6ed that no evils result in Iodia IrolD the 
eonMumption of opium. Rather they con eider the ravene. 
On the finRncial quewtion thf>y 6Gnaider thlAt it ia impossible 
for U8 to do without the opium .. evenue i tllat no lubstitute 
can be found for it. They oonsider that it would be bit
terly resent .. d by all 0188Be8 thr?l1ghout India if an attempt 
were made to take awa.y the opIum revanue. 

6756. Would'J0u develop more in detail the reason, why, 
in the o;pinion the commelcial community here, the reve
lIoe dennd by Government from opium is indiapen.ibleP-
1'he Government of Indi" is in Bevere finaDcial Itraita 
already. 1£ the opium revenue be taken off, it wouid be 
neceBBftry to find 110mB substitute, alld I am not aware of 
any .ubatitnte. The only possible thing that might be done, 
would be to put on an illlpurt duty on pieQeoogoode whioh 
would nc,t produce mora thflll a third or a fourth of the 
preaeot revenue from opiumJ or to double the salt.tax, to 
Vi hioh. &8 yon know. there are many objection .. 

5767. Will y ... oxplain .. fully a. y."caD t. the C ...... 
miuion in what way the 1018 of the trade with China in 
oJ.'iom would prejudicially alJeet India". potition in regard 
to the general balance of trade P-On the assumption thal 
the exportation of opium was prohibited P 

5758. Yon CBn dilOU88 it npon that &I.amptjon.-A~ 
lurning tha.t the other produce were grain instead of opium, 
and thllt the whole of that produce Were exported, t \e valul 
qf ,hat produce would Dot be more than a quarter of the 
value of the opium whioh i, exported, and the balance of 
trade would be affected, .... rding to my eetimate, to .he 
.xtent of six milliona sterling. 

6759. H ........ uld that all'ect .h. ability.r tho G.vern. 
ment to sell ita bill, in London P-Tbe POW8J' or the Govern
ment to maintain the value of tile rupee at • higher point 
thAn ils silver equivalent depends upon the balance of trftde. 
They Dnnot permanently m .. iutRiu the rupee abov. the 
~lne of uDcoin...d .ilver, neept hy maintaining a balanoe o' 
Vade luffioient to defray the obligations of the GOTernmeDt 
of Judia ia Loudou. a They may do it temporarily ... the, 

are doilla' it now, by borrowing gold in London Rnd lockid%i 
up .ilver in. India; bat thllt mUlt come to an end; it",)' 
oDly a QI18.'lon of time how 100g they oan go on. I:: 

6760. W. he •• b .... told that tb. Chin ... ind.bted" •• 
to India in .respect to it. importBtiOIll of o,ium i. par"., 
adjuBted by ~he exportBtion of .~lver into IndiA; do y,,, 
know anythIng of thatP-Ocoflilonally small <jllRUtiliea,"i 
I~lver oo~e from China ~ India, bat the trade JI compalfl" 
tive), unImportant. ChlDa pity' for her imporf. from In~. 
of opium and yarns; .be pays in London by the produ08 .. , 
th", Bilk and tea. that ahe 8ella in Lo"don. Through eI,. 
e:,change baUD the matter ie &djolted in London. Oc.~ 
810n811y some adjo8tment il required br lending bolliou e.,j 
way or the other, but ih~t is comparatlvely aoimpol'tani. tj 
. '?61: I take ~t from you that ~h. adjustm.nt of Cbin • 
liabll't,e~ to Indl& bl the expo~tatJon of .ilver ~ullion to. t.; 
country 11 not auffioJently coDllderabJe to exertJ ••• preJudi 
cial eH'ect on the value of the rupee in tbie oountrs P-Hl' 

67f2. Looking at the question frOlD y •• r ind_pend.., 
ItMnd.point, may I take h that roo would view with rflgll' i 

any substantial change in the polioy of the Government in 
relation to the opi~~ revenue '-1 .hould view it with grill 
I'f'~.,t. In my OpinIon any propGllal to do awaS with tl 
o.plum revellne would ~e met by Inob a tremendou. agift. 
tlon throughout I ndl., that no responsible Gover"] 
oould po88ibly vent" .. to ~ •• n "ith it. , 

6763. Asauming that Ih. growth and exportotion . 
opium were not prohibited, but permitted al at prHetn 
have you any luggution to offer with regard to the fell! 
lation nnder whiolt the trade is DO" permitted to be 0Gf 

dueted P Do yon kno" from any bowledge ~;f )'onr 01t 
that there ill occasion (or a greater etrit,-tneu in thd regul 
tion of the lioenfles for tile retail _e of ohandu or mad.: 
or other",ilR P-I bave DO koo1tled.K'e of my OWl) .bit 
would lead me to thd oonolu .. ion. During m.r 22 yean,. 
Iudia ~ have neye! kD~ a cue of "oJ'bod,. being iojUi 
by 8Bt1Dg or .muking opIum. " 

67640. loolrlulf at the qu..tion from. moral oland-poi., 
do you oon.ider that the position of the Goyemmetd 1: 
~enga1, where it baa • rr::onopuly 01 the trade, i. le .. f •• 
factory than ita poeition in Bomba,.. where it ooly ap I 

&I the oolleotor 01 an expon dut" aod in fact it mllY' 
regarded generally .. eserciBing a reetraining inOuenoe apt. 
th. trade P-I ... no moral dioliDCtioD between the I.e 
COUI'I8I; it i. a QulltiOG of eJ:pedieno'''. « 

.li765. Are there on,. other poi .. te upon whieh yon woal 
lik. t. .peak to lIS P-W e lay th. gnoalat at ..... ou Ii 
objection to the .6ndillg of any other feyau in pa 
of thi.. * 

6766. Y ... dee) ... it to be impoaaibIeP-UU .. rl, im 
BlDle. 1 believe 'he agitation would be 10 t;remendoaa tlw 
nothing eoold ltand before it; i&: would be. vf!tJ aeri. 
politioll danger. j 

6767. Ao to .hnhor it wo.1d be _.>nabl. to .101 
from the Home bovernmenl that it .bould take a 1~ 
lihue in the lou and relieve the Gnt'8l'1U1leol of Iudia f' .-,..;-· , ......... ,.. .. ~ "" ...... 1 
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YOU"'" partieul.,·ly called upen to olF.r an opinion P-Ae
oording to my oaloulation it would cOat 200 millions 
1Ite"liog; the Commi88ioD are the beat judgfl. 81 to whether 
the HnuH of CommoDB i. likely to _notion lnoh an 
expenditure. 

8768. (Mr. Jl"iUo •. ) Is the ~Chamb.r of Comm .... 
ohieOy eompoeed of nati .... of Europ. P-Entirely of n.ti .... 
of Europe. . , 

5769. It rep ...... to "hat may be .. lied t.he Europe." 
aOmD'leroial aOlllluunity P-Yel. 

6770. II it \he Chamber .r Commer .. of Calcutla P-Of 
B.Dgo!.. . . 

5771. You ref.rred I. tbe am.ODt .f bulliDD th.t i. 
MDt from China OODafIionally i can .You give u. any figure. 
upon that point P-I have Dut tbe figorel witb IDe, but they 
wiU be a.t the command of the Commia.ioD from lOme one 
wh. h .. tbem _urately. . 

6172. 'l'b. amount you mention Joond. very large i 08.0 
IOU ., what proportion it oon.titutel ttf the total trade p
It Y&riu Gltremel!. in Bome year. perhapI nODe; in other 
yean .. crore anel a half. I think tbat i, the gl'elttest 
amount I remember. I would rather n.t .peak d.fiuilA!ly 
.. tot.h.figu .... 

6778. Would y.ur Cbamber be able to furoi.b the 
figure. P-I have no d.ubt t.hey would. 

the trade rN.m England to China p-t think not. I think 
the Chinese win haTe their opium, and it we do not give 
it. they will grow it for tb.m •• lv... . 

6781. Yon "ould Dot diltinguilh betw.en the effect .. r 
tlte abolitioll. of the o!,ium revenoe on tbe trllde of India 
and on the trade of England with China P_I do not "ish 
to distinguish in tb.t w.y. 

6782. With regard to tb. e1Feat of •• ohange, il b .. been 
.tftted in & memorial before n. tbat the .tol'page- of the 
trade in npium would in all probability have a very bene .. 
fioia! efff'Ct on ,ilver e:rchangea II by putting aD end to the 
draio of .ilt'er from ChillA to Indi. in favorfP. of opium. 
thereby enabUng tbe Chinese to 8ubstitute the ole of "iivel' 
(or their ~t meumbroos copper coin, tho. tending 10 
oheck derreoiation of anYer, which ill at prelent.o eerioua 
an embarraa.ment in the finance of Iadi,.."· CRn yOIl e'llipreq 
an opinion 88 to whether the .toppage of the trade would 
tend to check the depl't'ciatioll of .ilvel' P-It would haa.ve a. 
dir.ctly contrary e1Feot. 

577'- Yon jOlt DOW opoko of 200 milli ... ; wbat cl.imo 
do you include in that P-llha _vitalization first or the 
revenue, and 1 inclutle .. 10m wbiob will be required to 
oompenhte the Native states for their lOBI of re'YeDne; 
then t.he!'e would be p08Mible alaiml made by onltivator. 
f.r tbe dimioiabed •• I.e of tbeir land, but I will not opeak 
of that. becaul8 there are oth8l'l who can give better inform
ation on tbat point. Altogether Dot leu than 6 millioDII 
.terling per annum would have to be found, whiob w. mly 
take to repreaeut a capital lum of 200 willio ... 

6783. Will y.u .xpl.in your reasono for holding th •• 
... iew P-The only way in whioh the value of the rnpee can 
be mainta.ined at a higher tcovel than it, )Deta.llio equivalent 
i. by mAintaining the balance of trade in favour of India. ' 
to a 8ufboient eslent! to pay ber indebt.oon(ll& in England. 
and altio to pay for anybuliion whioh is req Ji,ed; to be im'" 
ported.. The fioAncial m8lwut"1'I of the' Government of 
Iudia taken ,wt.JUDe have already greatly interfered ill my 
opiuion wit.h the balanae of tradtt. and have brought upon 
theiR periouI diffioulties; but if by tile pl'Ohibition of the 

. esportation of opium you take another Bum of 6 01' 6 
millions from the balanoe of trade. the lituation i. hupele .. , 
and the rupee mURt fall to it. metallic equivalent. 

6776. You b ...... £erred to tb. pe .. ibility of eompe .. 
I8ting cUltivators; did you ever hp"r of any uultivator 
belog e.mpen.ated P-No.l bo •• not heard of any. 

6776. (Mr. Fa.,~" .... ' M.y I •• k if ,"0. b ... not had 
in many way. aft intimate knowledge of the taX .. paY8l'1l1 of 
th6 oountry. 10 that you may claim. to repr8lBnt their view. 
witb 1010, authority P-I h .... 

5777. Your remarks wo.L! apply Iarg.ly. to the tax
peye ... f tho oountry P-lWth'ely 10. 

6778. I undorotaod th.t yoo 'p ... k more eli> eatly •• to the 
iD_to 01 t •• trade of India P-l wioh to apeak in the 
interest-of the tu-pa.yera of lndi". 
. 6779. flow ... uld you ",,,, .. '11 the aholition of tho opiom 

revenne .. between the internta or Indian trade and the 
in" .... ,. of Engliah ~. P-1I appearo to mo th,t it .. ould 
he to the' intereal. of neither. . 

678(1' N .. it occurred to yoo that it would .lFeat tho 
DW"to of I£ngl .... d FO,b.pI m.re direobly in inorruing 

5784. I do not know whether you havere&d the opiuion of 
Sir David Barbc:t1U' given: before the C01'!!miuion on that 
point; practically you 188m to take the S8me view Aa he did P 
-Sir Da,id Harbour, I think. l'idiouled the 8Qg~ution, and 
I would tHke the aam.e line. I do not 1m",,, that h. ans"er .. 
ad in detail eo much 81 1 dUo .8oppOling other Pl'OdUoe to, 
be grain in place of opium. Rnd 8uppoeing that prodl108 to 
be exported. ita value would be 10 much le81 than the ,alae 
of the opium which we nbw espnrt. that. the balance or trade 
would b, affeated. to tbe amount of 6 millions. 

6785. (Mr. wor •••. ) You •• id in .. ply to Mr. Fan.hwe 
that. you "poke rather fl'Om the point of view of the Indiaw 
til-poyer p'-I did. • 

6786. I thought when/ou were speaking-to him you were 
~eakinlC from 'he "tan .. point of th" Bengal Ohamber ,of 
Cummerce P-I lUll able fortunately to lpeBk t'or both. ' 

51&7. Will you tell me what npportuuitid you hna elf 
knowing 8uotly' the ."iewB uf Lhe Indian tax-payer P-l 
ha.ve blUi gt\l8ot opportuuitiel ,during my t.ime 01' OOIlstant 
,oomenunioatiolLwith pa.tivetJ .. well .. E1U'Ope&n8, and I 
olaim to apeak with .. cartain GOD6deuoe of the OplDiOD of 
India. 

Tbe witopu witbdrt'w. 

Mr. W. II. CS .. TS." ""lied in and examined. 

5788. (CAair"", •• ) I und.rstand t.h.t yon h ... been 
intima'.ly OO'IH180teti with, the industry of this oountry, 
employing over 6,000 lIativeB P-Y "I. • 

6789. Holt Ioog b ... you been in IDdi&P-T"enty·.igl,t 
y ..... 

&790. What h .. been tho Daton .r your .nRag ..... n' 
b.re P-For tha 6",t 17 JOIl'I 1 .... .ngljlOd in the pi .... 
IfO'lda trKde; .moe thai tillle I hi,'" been ooftneoW WIth .. 
tirm wbiob b .. Yery lat.'lO induRlli. in ooltou 'Pinning. 
iodigo fact.ori.sa, tea tMktra8l ... me .... culli ... rhd. and Ihellao .. 
wora. 

5791. Are tb •• indu.triea e:z:ohllively COOlleoted with 
Bt'ngal P-Y 8lt. iualuding ABlIAm of auur ... 

179i. DoH your t"xperieDOI gm you ooo6deDOe in goo 

rre.inr an opiniOQ .. to lhe diavo-ition which 'he people of 
ndi. way Ulauifeat towarJ. "0..\' pNp .... for IlUbatitutiac 

other form. of I'l"venue Cor the ..... no. derived from. 
- opmm P-A. far u the iuduat.riee nLualM in CaIoaUa ant 

COJlOflroed. it dOPlo 

6793. Wha'io your opinio'D would be the 'eelhll that 
".tiV8t would .nten.in t...ward. an,. change of tantion 
lriaift(f olll of the lou of the epium reyenue-what. would 
,hoy .. y to i • ..........I di...,' luauo .. P-They would .bjd 
\0 it; verrltl'OuKll. 

6791. J. there aOJ rorm or indirect IantiGD lhat yon 
think ... uld be _ptedP-Abeelntely nODo. 

6795. You aannot .".,galt any P-I canuot luggeat any 
ta:L I t.hiDk that ••• ry tu which could _ib!y be I.vied 
h .. 1 MU considered by the finanoial adviser. of .he G098rn
ment and lau been oritioi.ed in eyer! pouibJa. way, only to be 
oondemned. ' 

67911. May I take it tb., PeoPI. would nol Iik. a~ 
incnued tal: on clot.hmg impot1led from Lanoa..oire and 
o\.e .. b .... p -Th.t ..... Id prubobly be Ihe 1_ objeotiDn.bl. 
tas: wbicb could be imposed. 

6797. Would lOCh • ta. be Iikel, to be produotive P-I 
think it _oold produce at tbe rate '" which i' .... t ~ried 
about. OI'Ol'e and • half 1he rate iurlllerl, .... I; per cent. 
on. pi~. and:it ~ Den\. 011 yarn.; at this time it 
"ould be found to produce .beut & omre and & half irree.,..
tin of any Heise on Indian mill, wbich. I pre8ll1De. we flhuuld. ""VI '" oubwit to. . 

6i98. S ..... lox ...... Id be _, obje.ion.ble '" 'be 
people of India aDd muot. .bj..,.; ..... ble to u.. peopl. of 
LaacubireP-.Jun ... 

S7W. You baN d;-'..,.d .. 1t.lId tob.eto. Whnt do 
__ y to th.,P-I do 00& tbiak .hot the people of &DgaI 
iet enough kl'- The u..a on talt. 6ft liotel ita ya,ueo, 

X 
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and I should object .trongly Nan incr •••• of th. ..It-t .. , 
el'oept under the direst necessitie8 of the Go.vernment. 

68(}1). Among th. largo number of workiDg p.opl. willi 
whom you are oonoeeted AS an employer, it the use of 
opium widely prevalent P-Our reaideot DBtive doctors 
inform mo that about 6 per cent. of the working people eat 
opium. They draw a wide distinction between eating and 
IImokiIlg opium. 

6801. '00 th. m.jority of those who no. opinDl take il 
in a solid forlD, or'do they amoko it P-In.what you call 
&. crude at aolid form. 

5802. Wh1lt ia the opinion of your nati ... doctors' ~ilh 
refereoCB to the eWeet. of opium upon yOW' wotkinl(' people 
who use it. in. a .olid form P-'l'heir opinion i .. that aa long. 
B, the people are well nourilihed, tbe ult of opium baa DQ 

bad efleot wbateve.r upon them. 
5808. Do th.y think that aom.tim .. it haaa good eff .. tP 

-Y ... 
5804. Aa to smoking P-Smoking ia only indulged in by 

about &11: people out of a p:Jpulation of 3,000 iu the village 
olole to tlie mi1llll, and those people are regarded 81 outcml, 
by the r.at of the oommunity. 

6800. So that to the ooDlJumptioB ef opiom in the form 
of smokin~ the natives entertain a general objeotiQn, aud, 
you beli ••• th.t the prootic.;' harmfulP-Y ••• 

5806. Can Ion a.ggeat o"y mean. by which t!Jo Go •• 
ornmo.t coul reatrain more .fficiently and direotll tban 

, 
it now dosa the prootio. of Im.kiDg opium in thia .. untryJ~,: 
-Icaonot. 

'680r. Yon think Ihot Doti •• opini.n II the b.at fo_ 
.mploy to koep that 'P,aotioo in oh •• kP-If Ib.r. i. an 
barm arisin)jt from the u88 of opium, it can 001, be remon 
by the growth of eduD'ltioo.. ' 

6808. (M~. Wil •• ".) I m.y take it tb.t OD mOlt of til 
point. to whioh Mr. Stet'l b ... referred you Iub.tantiall 
agre. with him P-1 do. 

6809. You my in yoor prillted atatement "I underatan 
my evidenoe is required ohiefly upon the willingue"l 
other"iMe of the people of India to accept additionn 
tnJt.tion to wake up for .. aubstantial 1011 of tbe 01'ill1 
reveline, .. p-Y ... 

6810. I .nppa .. you ar. ...... th.t tho ogilato... i 
Eugl.nd have maintained that that oDght to be born. h 
England P-l am. 

5811. With re(l.rd to a.1t, do I underalRnd you to meo 
that. .a lJt.rge POrtlOI1 or the population of Bengal i. un 
able to ohtBin lufficient for domestio use. or for manofae 
toring' p'O.rpoleeP-1 mean fordomelltio u'e. 

6812 You are not rererring to any large Gnulnmptio 
for .pecial purposesP-No. May I .tate that the nRtiv 
doctor of our mill. told me that one-third of tlle populatio 
of Bengal i. unable tn gei salt, Bnd that t he people btl 
the att-ms or plnnta-in trees to get a little laliu, matter 
mix with thei. food P 

The witne .... it4a. .. w. 

Mr. FBIIMIUBD SOBILLBB .alIed ;,; and ... mined. 

5818. (0.\4 • ...,..".) I undorotand that yoa bave bee. d.I •• 
gated to appear belOre us .. a repr ... ntati ... of the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce P-Y ell. 

5814.. You are bere, aTe you DOt, to gi,:e evidence ~ to 
the possibility of 8uhotitotiog other taxation for the opium 
revenuer-Yea. ' 

6816. Yon ).ave heard already Mr. Sleel and Mr. 
Cheetham; may I a8k you on tbil aubject .whet~er :rou con
our in their viows t-I entirely coucur 10 their VleWI4 I 
absolotelv knoW' no taxation that onold be substituted for 
the opiu,~ revenoe. You might double the sal .. ta.x and 
double the petroleum dutieR, and intl'oduoe a tobacoo-ta:r:, but 
you would still have au enormous defioie~'cy" ~ou mi~hll 
of Oool'8e introduce the Manchester dutle. again, whloh 
'Would be very much re8ented at borne, but they would be the 
least onerous upon the population, beoause the people who 
clothe themselves R.nd can pay 8uoh • tax would be obieSy 
the wealthierola8Bfll: the poorer olauea abieo.y UI' c»nntry 
clolba. 

6816. What do you think oC the tob ...... tad-That! I 
aID afraid, wonld b. very diffi •• lt to 'collect. E •• ry nat, •• 

~ould grow tobacco, 80 to .peak, in bis ring fence in h· 
homestead; it would be extremel! difficult (0 tax it. 

6817. Do yon thi.k Ihat interf.renoe on Ih. 'Part ofth 
Governmeut with the Krowth of opium wuuld be l(>lC]l 

bJ the gr .. t 1IIlUIofthe peopl.P-1 d .. thi"k 80. lthin 
the people would aee in it the first step toward. interferio 
with thoir religion and th.ir babita. 

6818. Ia lh~ any other .. aeutial point npon .. hie 
yoo wish to apeak to us P-No. exoept the impoelibilit, 0 
8ub..tituting ~ther taSe8. 

(Oha;,.". ..... ) It is important that the Commini 
should have before it the opinion upon that queltion ~ 
the important body whien yon repl'88ent. You. have d 
clared your view8 or tbe view. of the Bengal Chamber 
Commerce upon tho a.bj.ct. and 1 do not know thai ilil 
would mllke them more emphatio if I call upon yoa 
repeai tbe same statement Ofer aod over again. 

5819. (Mp. Wil •••. ) I und.roland thalyon ogr,,"n 
ataotian, with what the t"o gentlemen who preceded 10 
oaid p-y .. , with)'r. Steel a.d Mr. Chee\hlllllo 

The witneu withdrew_ 

Mr. Nil 
BtJtaft Sire/Jr', 
M.4. •• M.D. 

Mr. NIL B~ulI SIaO~., M. A., M. D .. called in and ournineoL 

5820. ·(Mr. Wil •• ".) You are I Maat.r .. f ArtoP-Y ... 
6821. And Dootor of MedioinoP-Y ... I am oliO a 

Fellow of the Calcuttn Univertolity in the Faoultie. of Arta 
and Medicine, aDd I am Lecturer of Forensio Medicine 
in the Calcutta M edioal School 

!t~~~=c~: :w.er .!t~e8!E Wtt~w:;i:;;:~~k~f~h' 

6822 •• Wbat elasBea, races or eMtee have you bad e:s:peri ... en.. amongot P -Amongol Hindua and Mahomedano of 
different clalSes. ' 

5823. For ho .. many yea .. P-I ha •• been in practice .. 
• medical man for the last.is. yea,., but 1 ... quali&ed 
about twelve years ago. 

582'. What special opportunities have Ton had. for ob
Berving P-I wall for two Jearl House Snrgeon of the Mayo 
and Cballdney Hospitals, where the dttiiy aVerAge of out .. 
door attendance elceedl 300. I have ,110 to d.l with 
opium.eaters profeuiona1iy n'ery DO" and then. 

5A25. How far il apiom.-eating or drinking prevalent 
amongst theM ol&88e. Dlore than opium .. amokingP-In my 
opinion, ]0 pel' cent. iu the UI)per and middle 01 ...... aud 
barely 1 per Gent. amongot t1 •• lo .. er .u.....lo.ke opinm. 
'Tbie, of COUJ'l(l, inoludn oa&eI of opium.8IIlokinr. Opium
eating is prevalent more among the Oppel and middle olul8l 

middle 01...... People belonging to th._ ......... 1, tak 
,opium. The oult,jvator, tor m.tanee, the palki-bearet', t.h 

6shermaa, tbe day-lAbourer. etc., who have to lead • Jif. 
a·~iVl m1l.llGoiar work. rarely take opium. though many 
them have to PRS8 the grea.ter put. of lhe time in t.he ma 
lariool .wamps of Bengal; nor do tbrir lb,aa. allow the 
to pay for thllir Jusn..,. of opinm Rnd ita acoeuoriM. ... fe 
members belonging to t.be lower el&H8ll. how81'er, for u: 
ample, tAilon, carpellters. etc., who bave more lime and litll 
wo.rk, join t ~e middle clalJ&el i. indolgillg in the iasD'1 0 
0plom-emoklng. 

5896. When i. th. habit ge .... lly arquired P-1h 
habit ia gen .... lIy oeqni.ed bet" .. u tho 30tb and the 41), 
yar, thougb 8B88I of opiam .... moking bay. been known 
commence earlier. " 

6827. Wha' ..... the moti~ which indu .. p .. ple to 10k 
opium P- In mOllt ouea jndulrnce .nd lQl:llry_ Some~' 
it u an aphrodwao. J ... a1. .. dd ihat W'ru.o tabu .. aD .. 
hFodiliao. I have alto MeD it. .dministered to their .. iVai 
manyo.aN. 

68l18. r. it euy to .bandon th. hobil "ben 
formed P-lt eon be relinquiehed tnt "iLb diffi.ultl. ID...., 
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Idea Itlost a..ng~1'OIlIl and •• il colUIBqnenceo hav. taken plaoe 
after relioquiahing opium. I know 088ee of that .or~. But 
ordinarily ih. habit .... be relinquish.d with some diffioulty. 

6829. Is tbere & marked diff.r ...... bet.". .. n moderato and 
exceasite consumers II-That is .. question which I oould not 
th~roughly .ndsntand ; it ...... ther .. ague, and 1 ... ld 
Dot .nBwer the question definitel,.. 

••• ~8!~k~~·d'1.~'i~:~~·~~!':rtl:' ~:a:ru r:.rt~~~ 
of taking opium in small quaatitiee or in moderatjon and 
those who take large or eX0e8aive 9,uantitieaP-In the oaee 
of alcohol it ia easy to make a dil!ltmction, but in the oase 
of opium, it i. not easy. Under one oanoe of alcohol, 
IlDmIspoodiog to two 0U1Ul0I of brandy, it would be almool 
harml.! i but in the cue of opium it ia diJIerent. 

6881. What proportion of inoome d... each halnt.al 
emoker apend on opium P-The proportion lfa,ri. in'difterent 
0181.... It ia very tri8ing with tIie membel'lof the upper 
• Iaoa. It i. a pretty good drain npo. the inoom. of the 
membeTl of tho middle class; and it i. not 1881 than one
fo.rth of what a member of tha Iower.I .......... hia doy'. 
wagel. 

6832. Ia th ... any gonoral tendeooy to increase the 
dOle P-Y 88, at fir8t a small do"" i. aoffioient to ful&! ·the 
deaired object, but 88 the victim beeoDlel more and mo_ 
hebituated to the drug, he ~.oerally not only reqoir .. 
& targer dose, but also at a ,horter interval. 

6833. Wbat do you .oy u to the .... Ito of tb. habit. 
phyeioaJJy, mentaJly, and morally P-When habituaUy taken 
opiomaetaasprimarilya stimulRot ohie8yof thehraio, bot 
also to lOme 8.ltent of the ciroolatory .yetem. When taken in 
om.lldo ... (1_lbau 1 grain for tb. firll f." "eek.,. tait 
.tage of escitemeDt lut. for 6 or 6 hours and i. followed by 
aoond deep_ 'Ihe afte .... effects ",hen the primary aleep aDd 

:::!~e:od\i:U::I~~ A~w:~~ b:bi:~;mhe':::~:;:eesu: 
ezoitement diminishes and the milerableafter .. eifecta heoome 
more marked aDd more prolonged. To oom bat thi. depression 
of'pirits,. larger doae u often had recourse to. When t.he 
.ictim sticks to a very amall do.e Rnd when he enn manllge 
to live upon milk and other aimilar nourishing articles of 
di.t, the .vil effect. of the halnt are not eo ... 11 maTkO<! for 
~ fairly long time, ",?-t ~h~ p ...... of digelllio. being .Iowly 
ImpalNd, mal·nutntlon 18 lore to 8uperyene in the long 
run. Aa 8 rule, howe1'I8r. tho d080 ill indefinitely incl'4."ed, 
in most cuea; the pl'00e88 01 general nutrition sntfers 
mnterio.lIy_ within a ahort time; the po,or of reai.taD.ce 
to disease generaHy beoom08 diminished, and the opium-eatet 
booom";l, pre;iil'ipoaed to some disoue., for esample.. cold, 
bron(lhi~l&, dtarrhma. dyaentery and dyspepsia.. 'I'he power 
of l''eJl801f ~m~ aL.o alo,,"; and hence the oonfirmed habit 
of oplum·eatmg 18 looked upon by aurgeonsu. disa.dvan~ 
in.,o,POration 1J8Ii08. ~ conti~ed opin'ft'eate1'l comparatively 
tl'lvial :attaoka of ordmary dJtteBl88, nch u feYer, diarrhCN, 
bro",·hlti .. cold. aud .peei.Uy dywontery. ha .. generally & 
grave ,prognosis: alm08t enry medicine fails to pl'oduoe ita 
fe-actiOn on the.,.atem.. a\a. role opium-.tera die of 
very trivial complaints; opium hll no dieteiio valna. The 
exhilaration of mind prodoeed in the fim ... ot" opium 
intoxication, t('lgtth8l" with the IeIl88 of froedom from 
anlie~,iN u.d lulf(la:ings of. all 80~ it tbe grellt temptation 
of opm,ft. Ina beginnerthll eWeGt 'Iutremely deluding. and 
if be Itich to a amall doee it may last with him for a fairly 
lOBJr period. But 'With • t'OtIfiTmed opiUIIMIBter ,.. ho often 
tak. to an inoteBlled d088 J(raduaUy. this eKeet ft1lish. I00I1. 

~oolter or lat4l' torpor of the mind. ~PI'""nea and the 
"iotim beoolDaJ dull, apathetio, enfeebled. iR intelloot and, 
ill f.o~ &lm_ delU8Dtt4. 't he moral nature of the victim 
ia also olo .. ly hut atoodilyaffeoWd.. H. b...,mtlO gradually 
mON aD'i more ioile. uugtCish, shy md GOwardly; he haa 
no aern pie. to give faiao l'Videoee in roart; he baa no ICI'Uplea 
to .lsaI other peopl.·. property. Jo many._ tbe moraJ 
- t-.moa almOlt petY1!rted. An Ih ... alf .. to are .. ""h 
more pronouneed in th8 opium .... ok. t.hu ia the <>piUIll" 
.. tor. 

.683-'. lJ ... yoll any knowledgw .. to the .. ...,.;.n.. of 
Life In.umoce Compuiu on thia aobj..t P-Y_ I am 
oonnnected with • Life lasuraDOI Company in .ru. oity. 
On:lin"tily we do not; pIUS opiuDl~aten. bllt if .. y CIMlC.i
do.te .tak .. amaIl qunutiti ...... _ him&> a higher p .... 
mtutQ. 

•. 6S~. Can )'on give any opinion .. liD tho proportioa Gf 
lnJonoua reeu)ta that follow from opium~ulJ?-la u.~ 
fonrtha of th ....... iD lOme ahape or otber. 

68.16 •. What do 1" ""y in. "'!;&rd ~ aay popular "1'iaiou 
u to oflllm belDS • proleotioa &gaUI& C ... r i-I dol .... 

.thlnJt that the· pllb\Ol ·h .... " ~. idea that 'l,Piumi. a pro
lteation AgaiWJt tel"f_ 

6837. Do you think that itioP-No, I do nolo Th.re 
ia no e.id.u .. to pro •• the IUPpooed propbylaetic action of 
.opium pgainat faver. 

M.o. 
Njlllat .. 

Bil'ea,.. 
JC.4.., JC.D. 

8 Dec. 1898. 
6M38. Ia th. 1188· of opium _ially uoeful in malari ... 

diotriet. P-1 do not think it hal e.er heeD oaad at a uaeEnl 
medicine in malario1lB districts, either aa a pl'Ophylaotio 
egainst fever, or u m antiperiodic in. the courae of the 
fever. It hal, however, been' tentatively used by Dr. 
O'Shaughnessy in maJarious fever in t.he jn~ermil8ion. stage 
u an antiperiodiD. but as regards thiS action he himself 
_,.: t'Tbe antiperiodio virtues of the drug are &earcely j 

procurable from any aafe dOl ... • 1 have been t" several 
of the malarious diltricta of Central and EAst Beng.u, 
and nowhere have I noticed opium appreciated by t)1e peo
ple as a preventive against malarious fe\"er; on the ot~er 
band, I have noticed opium .. eatel'8 equally aJfeoted with 
malaria. with abstainer •• 

6839. Do you cOnoid.r that opinm io n •• dful. or that the 
poople belie •• it to b. needfnl to e .. ble working people to 
g.t through their workP-Certainly Dot. In H.ngnl tb. 
working peflple are muoh better without opium. The UBe of 
opium would make tht"m much more idle, dull Bnd torpid 
thau they actually are. 00 lb. otber hand, I have bee .. 
credibly informed tha.t the lower cla88 people of aslJ8-m and. 
certain hill people who take opium are extremely ~dle ~Dd 
leave the greater part of their ma.nual work to their wlVes 
and daughten who take lesa opiom an~ are ~ueh .moM 
active.. CO~PRred with the opinm-amokmg cbur..aoohes of 
China, who on the authority of Mr. Cooper could work well 
as long as they got tbeir daily .upply of opium, but II be
came wretchedly weak and miserable after a single day'a 
absenoe, aDd who would be down with water streaming rrom 
their eyes, liatle88, di.inolined. to eat and nnable to sleep" 
without OpiUID, ollr working people. malarj •. stric~en and 
ill-fed u tbey are. are much more advantBg!oosly ~Itu&ted, 
being mnch more regalar, IJteady n!1d h&rd~ lD theIJ' ",:ork_ 
I bave a very poor idea of the worklllg caplunty of the OpiUm.
.mok.... 1 .peak of Beugal.Dly. 

684.0. D"you tbink tbattb. taking of opiom i. rogard,·a 
a, di~'8Cefu1 or di8oreditableP-Y8I. The worda 4ji", .. 
itA.. (opium_tor) aod gooli-kkor (opium-.moker) are 
terms of reproach. 

5841. III rer ...... 10 lhelioensinl\" ,ysl8m, do you tbink 
that the sKi"ting me~bod of grRDtiDJr lioensea for the 8ale 
of opium tendJ to the spread of the habit. or to its restric
tion P-To the .pread of tho habit. 

6842. Haa the dORing or the shops for consumption on 
e~~eu~::O t;:u.!ulIb,:~~ed out in your opinion P-No~ 

6843. Can y08 t.lI no "h.th.r yon think Ihat the re .. lt. 
of prohibiting consumption on the premiles .h!,ve been ao 
far bene6.aw 1-1 bare Dot formed any oplDwn on that 
point. 

6844. Do you think it would be deoir.bl. to prohibit the 
eaJ..ofopi.mesoept for medical purposea?-Yes. 

6846. Do JOIl think tbat the ".blio opinio. or India 
would j •• tify anJthillg of tha~ kInd P-So for aa 1 ean 
gauge public opiuiD1l1 ~hey willsapporl it. 

5848. H ..... e ]"O1l mrmed any opinion. as to the mode of 
d~ling with the loP of I'8venu.t I-I think mywelf not oom .. 
pallen. to apeak OD w.r.t aohjeot. 

08'1. If there were any fnrtber reehietion or prohibi
tion. would it la del&irable to make special provision for 
the .aob of those who are already Acauetomed to the use of 
opillm ~i era, .t least for some time.. 

6848. Do rOil IOggest wha.t mNnIl ('oold be adopted ror 
doing IhatP-lt may b •• dootor'. prescription, .. other 
.edicinee are BOld. 

68'9. I. it not the .... Ihat th,,.. a .. larg. parts of 
Bengal in which there aTe no m~ica' Dltm availableP-Ye.. 
there areaome plaoes. and in thoee places I think it rna, be 
&old through Poll Oftioeo ... qui"; .. ;. ..... oId to malaria.. 
Hrickm people by the Goveroment. 

6860. A", yoo ooquaiuted with S. .. krit booko of medi. 
cine P-Some of them. 

6861. Do 100 wioh 110 _y aaytbing in ...rereo .. to the 
init'odootion 01' tbe .. of opinm .. mentioned in ~an.krit 
boob P-Alt I knoW' ia thu the word .. opium. ... does not 
ooout iD sarly s.u.krit worb. 1 h. dale of Vaha Prahs. 
the oar\ieat work in whioh opium ia meutiooed, hal been 
fi.ed by llT. Wi .. aa Ih,.., hUlldred yeatI ...... The ... 
;" a putilmlar diseue _tioued in tW book which 
prevailed m' omoagot ~. portagoeoo and .. oalled Firingj 

XI 
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Mr. Rog. That io th~ nama under whiDh _Yl'hilia io de .. ribed in 
NU Bal.. Vaba Pmka.. That Ih.w.d that the ~ook muot ha •• heeD 8....... compiled after the Portugu ... hod ReD in J ndi.. to.ideo 

M.od •• M.D. that a remedy for the dill .... i. aloo mentioned. 

8 n-;;:;;-}S98. 6852 •. 1 dare lay you are aW're that we haft had oomo 
_._ -nAtive praetitionel'8 here accord ink to the Ayurved.io IYetem. 

who have told us that opium was ref!Ommended in lome or 
·their hook. eight hundred yea .. old?-Yeo. hut 1 do noli 
tbink Vab. Praka .. the earlieot work in Which opium ill 
-mentioned, is eigllt hundred yeara old.. . 

6853. You are .... r. that ... ha~e had • ~ dOli of 
meJica.l evident..-e Ilere 01 a vel'y different nature from your 
own: are yon ahle to tell U8 anything of "hat you belie"e 
t:» be the geneTal opinion of your profes.ioll in Calcutta 
practising according to European method., whether Euro
pean gentlemen or Indion P Can you tell no whether the 
'fjews you ba.ve e:s:p1'etlsed Or the views expressed by (Jr. 
Crombi. ""d Dr. Harvey are the more g ...... lIy beld by 
members of your plmeaaion P-That it. que:tltion 18m not 
oompetmt to answer: 

685£. (Mr. Fan,A .. ., •• ) ·You .. y that your profeaoional 
experience edends ovel' lis: yeal" P-Yes. 

6&65. R .. it been lilDited to CalcuttBP-Not entirely 
limited to Caloutta. I hfllVe made frequent tour. in }I~ast
ern Bengal and C.ntral B.ngal and other pIaC'". Caloutta 
i. the princip..! field of my praotioe. 

6856. H a.e you mad. the opium habit among the people 
• lubjoot of any special inqniry or otudy P-Not of sp .. i.! 
inquiry, but 1 have frequently come in contact with opium
eaters and I have noticed them and formed my opinion .bout 
them. 

6857. Tn the medical prof ... i .... I tl.ink the opinion of. 
medical man carriel weight io 80 far a8 it repre"ent .. a wide 
expet·it-nee, or the Felllllu. of what might be called adequate 
.tlltisi:ical inquiry; wOllld that be 10 P-Of course. 

: 6868. In on. of your .n ....... you have .t.ted that tho 
,eultiVllrors and the fishermen who p~81t the greater l':loI't of 
their time in thu marshy parla of Bengal are not in the 
habit of taking opiumP-Yeo. . 

5859. Where hMve you .cquired your experience of thell8 
cl..... of peopl. P -I n .... ra! diatriota. I belong to th. 
24, Parga.n&ll, and am a uath'e of where cultivators and 
fishermen never take opium. ' ,I have several times been to 
East61'D Ben~al where 1 have met many of tho lower clasl 
people and fishermen living on the bonks of the river. I 
have inquired of them, an:l they never take opium. The 
only thing that lOany of them tMke is ganja. 

4i860. On what occa1lions have you hEaw to the districtl of 
Eallltem Hf'ogal , and wbat opportunitil'l have yon had of 
fltudyiug the habits of the peopl~ there P-I have been there 
frequently on profeBSional and friendly .i-it. in Mymeu-
8iogb Mud Dacca. • 

5861. Lasting for .ny lengtb of tim. P-Luting for 
one week, sometime. two week., IOmetimea ten dan 
-iiffer.nt lengtha of tim.. . -

61-162. On these occasions were you bronght into contact 
"'ith the fishermen and the labolldngo clauea P-On "ey~ra.l 
ocoalions I hAve come in contact with them. 

6869 It ia only on these ..... ioool .. i,it. to tb ... die
tritt, that you ~ained yonr knowledge of these people; is 
that oorroot P-I ba.e beeu to Eaatem nengal •••• ral timeo. 
1 am 8 native of thiM district, 2"""Par~ana",, but I have 
relativell a.nd friends in different districts of EaMtern Bengal. 
.~::~~ny and Chittagong are tbe only eli.trieta I Ioave not 

6864. Vou h •• e further atat.d th.t the lower .1 ... peopl. 
!'pend on an avemge one-fourth of their day's wage. on 
opium P-Yes. 1'ho<le who take it. 

6~65. What do you regard as an average doseP Ho" 
much opiumJio tht!se people take in the day P-"'our grain_ 
in the morn ing and four in the evening. 

6866. What would tb. pri • .., of that be in Calc.tta I'
About two pice. or Wf an anna. 

6867. It b .. been .t.ted tl •• t Sve gram. in Calcutta could 
he obtained for one pice. - A bout four gl'aina for one pice, 
or eight grains for two pice. - , 

5868. Then do you mean tbrd two pie. represent: one
foarth of the •• erage daily wag .. 0' tb. work people P-l 
have uplainerl that. 

.!Bu:~· or~~t:d~tt~ti:t ,l:~:ti~::~ expenses on 
6810. You lpeak of sweetmeat. noi; ordinan1y (arming 

part of tloe family diet; doeo that al.ply 10 persona of tb. 

middle .1aoo P-OrdiDarily that appli.. to inIddlt cia.' 
peopl. ; tbey do .0\ Uk .... ootmf&ta ••• ". do,.. ' j 

6871. In 1887 I ... a preoideut of a .mall oommltt'" 
to en'l.uire into the comparative COlt of living in Calcult 
and thmla. We took the Bfidenl,.'tI DC a number of Bengal 
oler~1 who gave the deta~1 of their artiel .. of daily food, 
and In every oase, 8CCfIrdlDg' to my r8tJolI~tion, thtty attl 
that they ate ,weetmeHt ... a hlatteT IIf ordinary diet: . 
that COlTect or notP-In my opinion that il not correct 
far .. tb. average middle c1aoo people are 'oncerned. 

6872. Sweetmeat. do not form pMrt of the oNiDarI di 
during the day 1-80me of them tuke it at tiffin. • 

6~73. Then they do form part of th.ir ordinary dl 
durmg toe dily-f-Not to all. and the 0P""Dooator requir 
more., 

~874: You b .... ".iated thatth! confirmed babit of opium 
ea.t1D~ .1 • great dltadvantH."8 In operatinn 08fJe&: ha 
you performed operatione in the cals of opium"eaten P_ 
h.y. not, but 1 kno" 8UrKeotl8 who have ."oided it, unle 
n waH an operation of emergency. 

.6876, WI.at ..... h.in .... ou for thia P-My 0 .... prof .. 
lor. Dr. lIeLrod, used to 88y thnt it tvOI • diaadv811tage an 
in hi, own book be mention. it as a diaadvantage. ' 

6816. You are aware that other medit"&! "iiu8'lea hay 
expresJled a different opinion P-Y ell. 

6877. Y\lU are therefore not I!,e&kini' of your own know 
l~ge P-Y~, of my own knowledgd_ I would • .,oid open. 
tIonl on OpIUm-eat .. rs. 

5878. ~o~ have 81';0 Mid that 811 & rule opillm-f'at81"' di 
of very tr~"If,l eompl~mt.: d,~ yon mean eatt"t''' in eJ0e8 
or eaten ID mncieratlon P-Wlth but. few exception, eon 
firmed opium-eaten run to RON.. . 

6879. ~I Coofirmpd" il • genernl word i I understand' 
to meaD habitual i do yOD mean hahitual eaten in exceu P 
I Clllnnot draW' a-shllrp line of dt'mar'o"tioD between on 
eating it in eXee8I avd one in moderation. (f it U &&ke I 
a long time it ~enera1ly run. to ex~rr. 
n!~:~:.. ~.:.think that tb. h.bitu.J uae g.nerally lead. 

6881. Tben what do you me.u by ... dng that opium 
eaten die of trivial eomplainte P-Complainta that woul'" 
b& ~remel, trivial in oth.er CI.'!f" -ordinAr.r . alight levet 
"'bl.ch may run to ]02, With llight bronnh itlll, diarrlumi 
~rd.lDary attllcks of dyaentery:. extremely trivia) oOlJlplaint, 
]0 other people, but dangeroul ID the eaae of apium--eaters ' 

5882. Ba."ou bad .. perien.e you .. elf of .. cb ..... 
-Y., several. 

6883. Do IOU m •• n fi •• or six P-Mor. tban that. 
6884. You ha.e.1oo .aid thai tho opium-eeter h .. n 

Icruplea about giving falPevideoceinCourt; ill that with' 
Jo~r own. ~rience P-! paahd my loungA!' day- wit 
0plum-ealmg young men In my "Illage, and 1 knew opior: 
enfet"8 who gave falae evidence in L'oun. 1 do uoli meaD • 
opium-eater •. 

5886. TbenIoU would lik. to qualify tbat otatement P 
Yel~ 

6886. Will yon tell ul whal you r •• liy m .. n P-I mea 
mallY eoDlirmed opium. eaters and opium-smokm. 

~887. And your knowl~ on ,the lubjec.t 10 what yo 
gRllled ... boy and ";youth m your own Yillaf!ep-r ... 

6888. You /u.-ther oay that tho opium ... t", I ...... 
p.louR .bout steoling other people'. propert. P-That h 
,Ipeoial referell('e to opiQlD1moir:e1'll in our 'f'ihage. If an, 
petty theft occurred, ov. lvein@:' an ordinary houeebol 
uten.iI, or hanna any orcLard rubbed, people would go to thf 
opinm·.mokel'l at ont'e. and in nine cuee out of tena 
artiole would bo _ •• red. 

6889. Yo. qualify your former .ta"";ent, theref-. b 
.ying that th8lle f810arb appl, to opium.IIQokera? 
Yee j to eon firmed opium-eaten in eXDelll and to mlo ' 
Th.t i. the rul.. but 1 do Doli moo. it to be takan .. , 
nnivereal propot;itioa. . .. 

6890. You laid you b ........ r b .. rd anytbiagof tbou" 
01 opium in malaria; are yo • • ware that the people of th' 
country havea belief that it doe. ,rennt chilI. or malarilfi 
ioftufD08l P- I am not .ware of It. f 

6891. You hAve nef'8r CIOme _roM ihat: btolief in all 
di.triet P- I baN frequently oome in oun&aot with ih 
_. bllt tbe, n ..... told me that they had that belief • 
b ••• inqoir.d wh.tber Ibey bad th.t beli.f, and th.y "'J 
tbe! bad not. 

68l12. Yon h"va laid that you hu'! hffla CTedibl~' i 
formed ,hat tboo lower 01_ poopl. of A........ and «rtal, , 
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bID people wbo take opium, are extremely idl., aDd .. ou , 
to what .1aI ... do you refer P- I ref ... to th. labouring 
.~ 

1893. Th. onltinting 01 ..... P-Ye., it inelud.. the 
culli .... ting olal88l. . 
68~ Have you made any inqD.~ries on tbat point P-YetI, 

I have made ioquiriel of my rriend., and I have beeD in
formed that the class of people who do not tll~e opium are 
mucb more active and laborious than ordinar! opium-eaters. 

6895. (e ... ;;. .... ) You ha •• DO ponoual knowledge P 
-1 have DO~. 

6896. (Mr. F ••• A ..... ) You hav •• oed I,h. word gol" 
i4-or; I believe thnt mean. a Bmoker of .,ad"k P-Ye,& 

6897. And that ,,"ould he ewplolod al a term of .... 
proaob P- Yes. 

6898. (lOeB ajim-klor repfe.fnt.1 regarde opium wha~ 
the term .f drunkard ., would rl.prN8nt sa regards alcqhul
dotlll it wean an opium lOt or an eater in exoe •• p- It 
mean. the opium-eater. 

6899. An opium-eater generally, 01' one wllo ea.ta opium 
in eXONlJ P - J t meanl the oonfirlDed opium..eater. 

&900. (Ciai ........ ) You ha .... prossed tho opiuion that 
opium i. of DO dietetio ,aIlle whatever P- Yes. , 

&901. Do you entertain a eimiliar opinion -with ~rd to MI'. 
alcohol P- No: alcohol hA. a dietetio ·nlue of ita own. lftl1ltJta_ 
It oonu;~utea enorgy to the body when taken' in oman 8"'_, 
a:::~ities, _ and it aota all an artjcie of food in amall M.~.D. 

6902. Do you _mend that pereouo iU ordiu'Y bodily. 
8 ~II. 

health .. hould in any way, hOweT8r- small, be regular eon- _ 
lUmen of ak .. hol ?-No, certainly not. . , 

6903. Would you only r-.mmood aloohol to he UBed f .. 
medieal purpole' P-For medical purpoBel, and when it; i, 
.0 used it htl8 ODe ,advantage, .w;., that it haa a dietetic 
value of it. own. . 

690i. (Mr. Wil ..... ) With referen .. to tho •• opecial 
artiole. of diet-milk, ghee, lugar, Iweetmeatll, etc.-that do 
Dot ordinarily form part of th fi,mil,' diet, are you referring 
.to the puor people or the middle alaKH ppople P-:--l am re
fening to the poorer.cta-seB and the miJdle olasse8, lit the 
Ilame time -the lower stratum of the· middle c1ul- consi
dered from a peooniary point of yiew. and a~ lower clu, 
people. In otU' C'ountry we cannot make any ellllll diHtinctioD 

::hot~te 0:n ~l:b~~J>:'~va~~~ereb~~ .ti:td!:li!d ~a~ 
elMo, and among them there are many who do not ""'" 
theoe thiugo. 

The witnoao withdroor. 

:Mr. HBB.lIIBA. CU.&lfDBj, M..A.I'l'BA, lLA., oalled inweumined. 

6906. (Mr. Wil,o •• ) I "beli ••• you are Prof ..... of 
Engli,h in tho City College p-y ... I am .1 .. an Esaminer 
of the C&loutta University. . 

&906. In what P-ln Engli.h. 
6907. Wbet i, tbe City College, and how far doea it 

oany itl Iltud~ta P-lt~. one of the "re&t private i~titl1. 
'ion, of the OI\y, and .t boo aheut 1,600 IIIndent. m aU 
department.. . 

6908. Young mon or boy. P-Th ..... are college 0 ...... for 
young men and echool 01."1188 fer boy •• 

&9(19. Where do you helong P -To the N udd .. dietriot. _ 
&910. 10 th.t. m.larioUl diotriotP-V .. , 
6911. Among.t -your acquaintan.cea and triends and 

fleighoonl'B, do you think that opium i. ulod ali I preventive 
or prophylactio againtt m.la.ria P-No, I hue never aeen 
it 10 u.ed. nor have I bea.rd of ita being 10 used.. 

6912. Ie it ordinarily UIOd aa a domNitio me hoiue P
Ordinarily it it DOt uaed; it it only ueed in lome fow _ .. 

51n3. Wh.t do you wioh to ,.y .bout ito ph'li.ol and 
moral effeotl P-A. fat' AI I have been able to o'bt.erve. ita 
phYBical efffJCt~ are inj.urioos. in the extre?DI. Want of 
eoergy and Ylgor munf08b 1t11elr almost lD e-t'ery WAy. 
Th. people 81'8 KeneraBy able to di .. tingui"h opiutn-eaten 
or 0plum·l1Jl(lken from tho8e who do Dot Dh th! dru", h.y 
their emllCiatlod feature'. lunken eyes, and then lethargy 
"ud indolence. In the OM" of .. 91'1 well.to-do Dl.BA who 0'100 
afford to take plenty of milk and o·,her Dourillhillg food. t;he 
injurioua pby.ical effects of the drug are to a Kr~at uleDi; 
oounteraoted; and l-remember one GaM in which the 
ph,.aioal eJFeell of opium .. moking ware hot p8rottptibl.. I 
cannot aooount for tbia eueption.J ... otherwi. thau b, 
luppoaing t.h.t the phyaieal coll8litution of thi, ma.n "88 
luffioieuti, Itrong to r.i.t ~ etfe~ ~f th~ d~g .. ;But ~n 
the "'&IIt m~orii.Y of ... 01?tum.mQ~\~lIlf • dlolna1iro~ 1ft 
i. reeults. Ot)ium .... tiug 18 ..... IhJ~ODl t.haa OV1.~-
lIIloking. but. Uettpt "h.WD. used fur ~edloal purpoail8lw ~t .. 
.... ioualy harmfo.\ ~ Very ofl.en oplillo-eau-ra and opium ... 
I.nokel'll di.. prOo.l"ul. d .. ath from d~8eJ1tery or ether 
di...... 1 ba"e inowu soma m~t patnful CIo888 o1f pre
mature death from the .. treat. of opium. A, to the moral 
I'eI1llta of d18 OORWaUpt.iCO of opium, in mO.it cuu.n man
~ood il oro.hod o.ot ..t a portoll .oddiet~ to il. T!>. ~bi' 
ia eo wribl. In Ita pown on, Ik yK-tun. th~t he '" dtlnD. 
... the oaoriliao or all_-idorotiouo of allllb, ......... bili~.1. 
aud uefuln_ Cor ita .ake. 

191'- V.'httt. ao you. Illy in nMnce to pub1i~ opinion, ia 
coanection with opium __ ~ng P-Tha~ th. ~ablt or hknlg 
epiutll i. It okf'd upon .. d.I~ful. .. e .. il, proyed bl 
eeriaiu weH-k1lO"o. Iaot.. In the &'nt. p"Laoe, the u:treme 
8f1OftClT Wllh wbi-ch the habi"~ it iudu\gt-d in indiClit. the 
IItrong reloet&nee of opioM-talpra 01' .moke~ to .Uow ~eir 
hAbit. to be known. Secoudly. 'be t.rma goll-kIwr (I)pnurr
emokpr) and IIIft.-lo".". (opio\o __ ter) ~ n;«'rded .. moi4 
abUli.... bioi", take.. tt) eo.,r "\he m_nlns of lbe words 

fa inl&fte," "dimoDelt." II indolent .. ' They would be 
.... Died by any 011. '" "hom tbey might he applied. 
Tbirdly. if any one lookaver, leaD and emaciated, people I." 
of him. .. he look. like UD opium"8moker or opium-eater." 
I ma, mention two more facti to she,,,, how extremely dis
graoeful and degrading the babit is considered to be. An 
aunt of mine WIll advised to bIke opium"" a medioine ill 
eouHquence of certain di"ordere from whioh she Buffered; 
.he .aid with. very aad look: "If I must take opium, I 
.han lubmit to it _ a. inevitable afBiotioo:· My father 
.ufered from ohronio diarrhcea. for nearly twenty yt>&". 
before hit death. He anos said in my pl'a8nae that he had 
bedI ad",iled. hv many to take ODium, but be would neye" 
do it evon for tbe ...... of hi. lif •• 

5916. Rav. you any IOgge.tion. '" mako •• to how the 
loeo of reyonue might he met provid.,d th ... was a I... ODd 
K~LlUd did not "",k. it up P-Tbe point from wbioh I 
look at the ma.tter ia ·this. If the traffio can be shewn to 

!bl:l:..n:d ·='~~e7~;~~h~ G-:::.!~::t t:; I~':li~t 
DOW bouud to make up the loeo it boo in8iotod upon itself by 
granting au uo~ugo compenoat ... ollo .. anoo to ito European 
3ervanta. I am not .. financial expert. and an only apeak 
of the qU8Ition from. a moral r.Bpt!ct. 1 would further eng
g.,t that a curtailment of npendilnre mi!!ht .. pro6ta.bly 
tried in certain dep"rtmenta ~f a.dminiatratiIlB.m. order par-
tially to meet the I.... . ' 

6916. H ... yon aD~ to "'" .. to ...,.' furth.r .tepa 
I~t ougllt to he takOlllor _ng oououmpt .... horl 
01 prohibition P-In. ml opinioll tbe .. I. of opium oo!\,hl to 
be permitted only at ,bspenillriee and on the pre8ClrJptiolll 
or mediQIII men. 

6lH 7. II it not th, ..... that there are many porta of 
~ng.l in whioh then are no medical -nen to give prescrip
tionl P-Certa.inly JUch is the case. but I would rather have 
people go without; opium thall han it I!laced within their 
reach, III i, the cue with other poiBona thai; are Dot vended. 
GOPpi in d.i.pena.ai& 

6918. In th~ 011" ill which there are no me;)icaJ men 
who ooold give these 1)rescriptiona, i.e there any el ... of per
BOUI ~ tho ~ngal. vill_ who YOG thiuk m~bt he .,.\ruo\. 
od WIth a d...,..tlOU8'Y power to oupply it for modical 

r,TJMlIe8 and to refule it where it .... not 110 ~uired p_ 
am certainly .ware of vllrione clasaea of men whO prac&.iee 

though they are not q.alifi..d. Tbe ..... lOme whom I 
wou.~ not. _-tnt. with. 'he .le of opium; on the other 
band. th .... are othaw wbo b .. had lOme training, they 
ha.,.. ncn ~ tihe enminatione or \he HediOlll College 
of uy Ind •• Unmnity 01' ttf tb~ mrdicaJ eehool.. but; 
th~ ha ... .t;udied at these plaoes 01' aeata of learning for 
"""'"' Y .... end. tb_f_ ~ ..... me litUe knowledge of 
mNiclt1 8Qbjecse. Such IIleD 1 woa.ld. entrut. and also thoee 
who h ... had IOmolittl. training in the old Hind. _hod 
of t ...... ing ---. lb. K_biIojil. 

&9111. Do I andmJlond that 1"" han ...... i ... ited Ie 
gi ... oia.- h_ by the ludi.., A~ .. p-r ... . 

MtJi'ra, 
N.d . 
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5920. Th. Indlon Alsooi.Hon COIIBists w natlv .. of 

India P-C¢IIiol,.. 
6921. No Europeano P-No Ruropelllll. I believe. 
6922. You hav •• lso been invited t. give evid ..... by th. 

Brahmo Samaj p..:.y ... 
6923. (Mr. Barilla, y • .wridq .. ) Would you comp.re 

the effect. of opium with th ... of aloohol tak ... in ""' .... P 
-I would rather avoid making any oompal'ison. becaulO I 
Jogard both 81 extremely injurious. 

6924. Can you not compere one with the other P-I 
wo.ld not pref.r one to the oth.r. 

6926. ·Both are .qually badP-Y.., in diW.rent ways. 
It may be that aloohol atimula'OOs, and opium enfeebles and 
onervata-that is tha only difference. Nat.,.. in be.h cases 
is ruined, disordered; in the ODe CaBA by heinS' pushed 
beyond its norma,llimits. and in tbe other by belDg ener-
vated. and .nfeebl.d. . 

6926. If you were .. ked wbioh. yon would prefer P-l 
do not know that it is quite fair to ask me to 'anewer that 
question after what I have said. . 

6927. You .y that tho opium habit alld the alcohOl 
habit are two evils; jf you were asked which you would 
preferP-It would he like aoking me wbether I would 
prefer to die of cholera or para.lysie. ... 

6928. (onairman.) You regard the indulgence in aloohol 
or in opium 811 a viceP-Yes. 

6929. (Mr. Haritlaa YeAa,ida,.) Whioh would you 
deal with first P-From a financ~al point of.view, I do not 
know that I can :make any suggestion of any value; but I 
might suggest that a further restriction of conBumption 
might be practised in beth fieldl. 

6930. (Mr. Fansh ..... ) From your own knowled~. 01 
the .. unto', do you think that the aloohol habit is doing 
more harm thaD opium, or Jeaa harm P--I confess it is rather 
diffioult to make any comparison. I have kn~wn people who 
have been ruined by indulgence in alcohol, and. I have knOWD. 

people who have been rained by indulgenCe in opium. 
6931. You are not prepared 'to express any opinion AS tG 

the comparative harm which from your point of view they 
are doing P-It would h. difficnlt for this ""'"on. that th. 
pl'(\portion of tb088 wbo indulge in alooho1 or opium varies 
cOllsiderably at varioUB places. If I saw in certain villagei 
that opium was doing a gn at deal of harm I .bould be in. 
clined to do away with it, and if in another place I laW aJoo
hoI was doing harm I should h. inolined to do away with 
that. 

5932. You hav. spoken of the opinion of the ola .... 
whioh you 'know 88 reganla opium; what i, 'beir opinion as 
regardl the drinking of alcohol P-Tbey rogard il .. dis
graoeful. 

6988. Do your remarl.1 a. to the physic.! and moral 
e1fecte apply more particularly to the eating of opium in 
eXNN or al80 to the eating in moderation P- I coofesa 1 
lind it very difficult to tnake a distinotion between eati n~ in 
excess and mode~ eating. though I can make a diBtinotlon 
between tho" who eat oPIum for medicinAl purpal. and 
tbol8 who ule it merel, for the pleuore the, derive from 
the naro.tio effects of the drug. 

5934. We have been told by ... rion ... itn ..... that many 
people who eat opjum hAbitua.lIy begin the habit on aCOOlmt 
of haring k» take opium. for 80me disease and attenra"'4~ 

lOtain the habit. while in utll/clr 08lle'l ol.ium is ta'ton III .,,'j 
ltimulant : are luca uuea within yonr knowledp P -I h."~ 
kuown cases whtlre the opium habit has been beKuD .'_1 
from any intention to improve or restore hoolth, but lllereJ::.t'1 
for the pleasure of amoking or 8l1ting j but certainly theu' 
are 0IUI8I w.here the use of it baa begun only from the moti •• ~ 
of pr ..... ing h .. lth. 1:,1 

6936. Ho" i. that rog.rded P-That I. not regarded ." 
equpl1y dh'f1raceful with thoge C08ea in wbieh It ill D .... l~ 
merely for It. narcotic eIJects; but 8\'en in theBe OllleS peofI.~ 
regard It lUI a. neoeelity to which ihey mo.t lubmit with ... ~ 
Ju..:tanoe. ThE'y would rntber not indulge in opium in ..,~ 
form, even for medioal purpOSet, if thoy could .,oid it., 
The~o i,?W' diKtinctioD hotwet'D the ,habitu ... l ule of OPiUl. ,', 
for wodicinal pUrpoSC8 and the 0l.'CB81onal 1188. A lutfea 
from certain complaintl might be advised by his doctor 101 
take opium for a day or two, and that wuuld not be rego.~,lf 
al disgraceflll, but if, evon from olotivefl of health, be to,:c~ 
to th. u •• of opium daily Iu. fe.ling would both.t h. "mil 1,1 
not be qnite unJ.8l'stood, that hi. oonduot migbt be mililj 
t.rpreted. • II 

5936. If be takes opium haLitutl.Uy in modt'rnie do.,. I 

having sta.rted with the mt!dicKI use, bow is thnt regard. 0 
by tbe peopleP-1'bat i. rj·g,.rded not RI beinJJ quite .~ 
dillgrat!t!lulas those cases in wl,ieh it jl Wled mertl'l'j 
ita oarcotic elfeot8. I 

5937. Or m.rely a ... Iimulant p....:y ••• tbat word. .1 
be used. • f r 

5938. Doell the word "afim-l",or" mean an opium-eati 
in exceu" or in moderatioll P-I have not kllown }>e'o91 
make aditltinction between the mndorato and the eJ:ce&8ij" 
n .. of opium when they .ow that tho habit wao confirmed . 

69~9. I want t<> know wl.ether this term of reproach 

rE:!~~ !:~i~ i:oex:!s p~Im d~n n:ooke:t~onwh~t o~Y t 
quantity of opinm which must be taken daily t.o jnBtify t • 
word .. ajim-Ichor." It .... ld not be uoed .. a term ., 
reproaeh to those who took opium only for meJical purpeoj. 

5940, Do you m ... n to those who u.. it habitually .. 
medical purposeoP-lf habitually u,ed •• 111 can .ay i. thaI 
it would be unju.t to them. bllt people would apply it .... 
to them. I, 

5941. I did not quito under.tond what yoo .aid about II 
opium habit in the Nuddea. district j f. it fairly common 
thereP-In ODe 8enee it is not common; only a small pro" 
tioll or the pop.latioo toke it. I 

6949. 10 it used IImODg .om. nnmber of the inbabitalll 
of this district P-'j"bepmportion of opium .. eaterlJ or smoke I 
Tariett OOD.8iderably iu dlffl:!rent loralitiea. In BOme plao .. '( I 
per cent. of the people take it. In a place noar my 0" 
native village 60 per cent. of the people at leaflt are cOIlJlume 
of opium, bot in my own native ,illage I ha.ve not Been! 
single porson uling opium. 

5943. Can you give any ,....",n for that P-The only r -
sou 1 CIm. think of is that the habit is contagioutl, and t., 
it IIprmd.s in those places where there have ,been opiu,. 
amol.era for a long time. • ' 

691.4. 00 the peop1eof this villagv .. t or .moke OPiUm!' 
&~ , 

'6945. Ie opium-smoking at all eommon in Nodd.P- ,. 
neither'i. opiom-eating. 1 do not know whether there'" 
muoh more opium .. m9kin~ than eating. I have known 
opium-smokeD and eaten m my OW'D. diatriat. I 

Tho witne81 "'itbdi'"e .... 

Mr. R. M. RUSTOHIIB called in aDd ... mined. 

69411. (Ckai....." •. ) I believo you are heTe to repre .. nt 
the Bengal National Chamber of Commerce P-Yes i 18JJl. 
one of ~be Viee·Pre.ident8. 

694.7. The 'postiono I sl,ould addre .. to yo; naiuraUy 
rela.te ahie6y to the commercial aspect of the subject hefore 
u.. I obRerve that you have been 8n Honona.ry Pretrideaoy 
MRf'{iatrate for more than 16 ,ears; will you 8t&ie to UI 
aenerally your opinion as to the elect of the opium habit 
upon the peoplo of ~hia oonnt!1 P-l do Dot ever J'eD)ember 
hlllving a v.., IOriOD. C&88 of a criminal a4dioted ~ opium-
eating. . 

6949. But the opium.eaten &1'8 rolatively fe" .. com 
:~ the general ...... of th. popnla:'ion ~-1b1lC l118y I 

6950. Of th0ll8 who tmllnme OJrlu"; in the IOlid (onn, 
you. con,ider that the majority are «m8umen in mod" e 
amountsP-Y ... to my knowledge. : 

6951. In their .... do you .tbink thaI the u .. or opi",. 
II "-6cial. or is it an indulO!Ot' .... but not a luon"ful ind" 
gen ... P-lt i. b",efidal and harml.... • 

694.8.. To II TOI. imp,.. •• ioD th.t tho"; who mok. nil of 
opium in a aoHd form are a small ~rtion of tbe whole 
populationP-I oould not 81:80Hy ,tate In wba~ propcn1ion, 
but 1 t~ink tbet opiam-'-ero in the oolid form pmponderate 

__ . _.nter oplum·smokera. 

595:;1. ~ hot hav. you to oa) to .. with lOIIard to aI~ 
lio"," which ha.. been nuod. ~bet the _I f801 "'....,. ~ 
proouring opium increue a Dumber of auioid .. P-I do_t 
think tbet the number of Ani.id .. 0811 be judged t.,. 110 
meaDJI of obtainin~ opium: tNM would. depend OD the .we 
of aociety. If tlun1. were further re.trictiOlUlt Ricick. 
ohould .till tako place. I m.y _, thai .. icideo all<lmpleJ 

I 
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by opium are .1OOn fru.trated under medico! tr ... tmeut, 
while other poi ........ ight have .,; moce ,fatal elf .... . 

691)3, Referring to the aspect .f tb. qu..tion herore u. 
whioh iJo more strictly oonneoIed with the N ati .. al Chamber 
of Commerce, do you ('ODRider that taution M at preaont 

.' I •• ied in India fall. Tery heavilt. on tha people "f thiJo 
eountry P-V ory h .. Ti1y ind .. d. . 

696" Do you dOli" to .. y th.t if fmoh ta.ation wer. 
impowed in ooneeqaenee of the adoptioa of a policy whien 
witt put an end to the opium revenue, it would bQ reaented by 
the people of the country P-V.ry _trongly ; they .. ill not 
be a.ble to bear any fre"h taxation. and it would create great 
diacontent and dilllatisfaetion. . 

6955. Do you think if tb. u .. of opium ... re prohibit.a, 
~ it wiU lead to inoreued <'ODsumption of wines 'Or alcohol p

I Ihould thiuk 10 decidedly. 

6956. Do you tbink th.t that chauge would be di .. 
advnutRgeona frotn • manl point of .iew P-Certainly. it 
would demoraliou tho poople. 

6951. Do yon d •• ire to app.ar bera .. an ad.ocote for 
laving thing. a.1 tbey are P-Yea •. 

6958. Do yon tlaink that the 1088 of reYenue which would 
arise from the prohibition of the growth and consumption of 
alcohol could be met by etonomies in vanom deparlmentl 
of the Gonrnment. by • reduction in the Civil expenditure . 
or in the Military •• penditure P-I would banily think eo. 
There could be no possible reduction in ealAriea; [ do not 
think it would be adviSAblel because if you have a certain: 
etaudani of ability it mo.t he peid for ",·cordingly. 1 da 
not think that sny reduction in that w.a.y would beadvtlntage-
OUI to the oountl'y, 

6959. You believ. that if you reduce •• lari .. you would 
impair the efficieno:y of the GovemmentP-Yea, YOli 
would get an iufenor coo of meq in the Gov"rnment 
• anice. 

6960. Are YOD 01 opinion that a material reduction in. 
th. Duwber of Rnglisb offioiAls wonld be at the present time 
dillad.anlogeouo P-I should think ... 

6961, (M,. W"tl .. n.) What iJo tho .... t poeiti .. of an 
Honorary Preaideno, M.~istrllte; do you tRke part in try. 
iDIJ OSHell P-An Honorary .Hagiltrate in a Pretrlidency town 
eDJoys the 18lD.8 privileg"'s &I a Sti~ndiary Magistrate. and 
he i, occaaioDally .ked to preside 1n the Polite Court. and 
to try lu.h ........ are plaoed before him by th. Chief 
lI&g1.trat •• 

6969. Do yo" take part in that p-Yea, .... p...... all 
the powen whieb I Shpooclia.ry Magistrate POllB88It'I. with 

.ft' 
tU. difFel'ence that we baV8 eit~Dga of two OJ' three :M~i... Xf'. H. jf. 
tratee; some try CB881 lingly. . Rw.e011lJe; 

6963. Yon take part in that ..... iooa1ly P-'r bave dim'. S D;.;:}S98 
10 for the I .. t 17 yeoro. _: _ . 

6964. You 88y tl1at it hal not come under y(tur ohaena-
lion t.hat an,. brutal act or heinous crime has been oomm;~. 
ted under tbe infiuenoe of opiumP-No, it hu not. 

6966. Would you .aY thot it l...de Ie petty oll'onoo P-:-It 
might ieA.d to petty offence, bllt I do not remember havillg 
aDJ' oases oQDnected witb petty o.tl'ence. • 

6966. Or ony elten ••• where people w.re ~dieted to opi';';', 
amoking P-Not W my knowledge. 

6961. In teforen .. to wl;.t you aaid in reply to Lord 
Bralsey about any retrenehme-nt, 1 ondel'8tand that 10tl 
would not be prepared til advocRte Bny retrenchment nr 
economy either in the Civil OT Military aerviee P-l .... ould. 
80 far .. it wonld not jmpair effioiency. 

6968. Do I undentand you to mean that ynu think any 
retrenohment would impair efficiency P-l nmnot be a judge 
o!tbat. ' 

6969. I tbi.k it i. your opi.ion that it iJo not de.lrnble 
in the intereate of the Government that there should be Rny 
retl'enchment or reductioD of nlme8 in the Civil or Military 
service P-1'bat i. my opinion 80 for as yO'll do not impair 
efficiflnay. 

6970. Yu1l do noli desire w .. e \ha Dati ... of India PlO", 
Ia''g.ly .mployed thun at _ent to the di,tlaoonlOnt.f 
EUl'Opean.P-Of OO11r.' th.y Ibould certainly e .mployed 
where th.y are fonod fit. 

6971. Do I undertt&nol. you to tbink th.t th'r at. not 
Gt for &I1y poaition tho' they do not now ooeupy P-l do no\ 
Bay 10. 

6972. Do you .,.i.h to eay tbat tb.y Ar. chi.ily .m' 
ployed P-Certoi.ly, wbor. they are (ou.d effic.out and able • 

6918. 1 tbi.k you are a m.mber of tb. l'areee eommD~ 
nity P-I am. 

697"- Is there muah opium.-eating in your community p
I do DOt th ink there is aoy in Calcutta; my experience ha6 
been in Caloutta. 

5916. 1£ it i. 10 b ••• Goi.l, wby do not your friEnd. take 
it '-1 cannot lRy ; 1 tan only apeak for my.elf. 

6976. 1£ you had a IOn grown up to b. a yonng mAn • 
.... ould you like him to take opium habitually 1'-1 Iboold 
Dot. 

6977. (Mr .• F~Jld.IO'.) When .pe.ki~g of. opium ... 
CloD .. of suicide. yoo refer to your IJ:penen08 10 Caloott. P 
-Yel. 

rhe witneu .. itbdre .... 

,~~~ 
Mr. NIl .. COBaL MOOKBBIBI railed in and 818miDed. ~ 1!~ COfJf.1 

. _ . JlOOl&erjf •. 
6918. (OMit· ...... ) I boli ... you ani a Port Commi.. 6986. Turning to the outlJiDg d' ; .;. you from --

lioner and a Member of tha Bengal National Chamber of yo!" o,!n koow!edge ablo to _or a' amoog th. ryoto 
Commerce P-Y8l'. optum II eJ:tenll1"Yely 11 01' medical purpostll P-I had the 

6919. Do you .... me here to repT ..... ' tha vi.w. of ".'anogement of ~re Est.t.. in Raj_hahye, .M.YD;'m-
tbot Cbomber p_y.... ..ugh. Pu a and Krlobna.arb, aDd ~ of~n come .nto 

. .''".~ w.th the poorer .1 ...... lpecially ID tb. Pum.. 
69&1. We have had ovtdence from lDt'eral rep!'elen~~rlct, where I fooad many ofiioial men uing opium. 

ti.... may I allk whether you ooncur in the !!~~~r 6987. What baa been tbe resolt or ,our Obeer".tiDft 
before UI by tha otho< me .. bert oi 'b~!¥Jj .. ";;"'L do. th. opium habit witb refereu .. to the poor ryoh in out-lying 

6981. S~kiRjf gone",lIy "~ard ~ ~h. u.. di,tricto P-1·h. poor ryole in u.. oo~-Iying diatric;to who 
ot opium that. ill a gfftto_ 9lIi:J1mty of... it dotWl no may ~ever .ban Hen a doctor take to It .from t~ltioD, and 
hu:m P-AI far .. mJ..~pen .. noe goee ill the lCh~iety ia 1 beh~'" m the great b!I1k of eu&I, if Dot entn'!ll.r. f~ 
"biob I mO ... ..JII'IlIly of "'1 frienda ... n a.d are doina -'~1 010." u.e_.belDg too groat Wal~w of ,\0 bemg 
'fery well. \' otherWlSfJ thaD as a 'RecJalluxary or. medlclue. To thOle 

~ . .• uum it often meaullif, And I cannot bot tbink. looking to 
,.19R.~. ~~'t)U \al ..... "~t the UI of "p'''., 1n moderate the life of p".qtion tbey. lead. tbat, i~ ~epril'ed of opium, 

... :.~IIJ.P"!'·"Io'!' &lID nQme~oa lD_n* .Uieoded .• 1~ danprou lbey would Amply, be dnyea to use .pmta, gaaja aad other '* _""I~~ !-~ d.G not bel ..... tbat \he UI8 of_ OplU~ 1D moderate muoh mON deleienolll drug... Nor non I think tbat tbi. 
. quanuti .. II m Dum""'l11 IIlJItan ... att .... drd with dangemlll .ide of the qaeotioD h.. had lh. _ry attenti ... 'rom 
.... _olio. the people who an ni';nl{ it, or tb.y would bo ... he-illted 

" 6988. What yoa., .. to the be of opium in the tOl'lll before creating an openmg fo!' tbe BJ:MDaion of Lhe 088 of 
~. aed.' or cla.eI .. i do you neorrniae that the ue or win .. ao.d lpiriill .bioh. I uudendand, hayti proved. nob .. 

, .oip.Illm-amokins in \bORe forml _ iDju.riouIIP-ThIlt1 are oone in .,.ery GOlftltry. and which. I think they will rewl.i. 
;, m .. Uy 801d by .... ry la .... of peopl.. I do "'" 0011' IJ admit, io iafillilelylllOnl in ..-I oi rep<.ai .............. 

, ""1 rntleman 'hoi u_ 'ham, 6988. A queetioa h. been frequ ... tl,. "", thiJo morning 
::.>,16'- A .. yo. bronght .t all in oontaot wilh people .. W willioa_ of she people. of. tIli. _.Ioy to heu ia 
~'.~ .. '"t'''' ~ or c ..... .l. P-Yea. whole or ID part the NIt of problbitrge ~ Do 10'11 

~ . _ ~.t th~ would ha ••• rnerol objOOUoa W bear .. y 
"'":' : . '~YOU - thst in u..ir _ lhe _1i4e oIeao inONMOd t ... Uon which m;gbt foil 08 the _atry it the 
~, d,"",,' "0. not; ... tk.t it doa mQO~ haria; tbeJ an opiUlll re.-enu. wen DO loogd' at the hand. of tlae Goyera_ 

"~"I 1· ... "'fIr .... p1 •• ar.d thaI do th.U' work well. ment P_Y ... 
"" 'i;..' ,'";,, \ 

:.t' "" 1 '0'101. '.'. 
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6920. Ti,. 1 nalan AlBooiation ..,...i.11 of nallv.. of 
JudiaP-C'!I"taiDly. 

6921. No Europeans P-No EuropeanJ, I believe. 
6922. You bave .1 .. been invited to give .vid ..... by tbe 

Brahmo Samaj P-Ye,. 
6923. (Mr. Ha";.w. l'"."aridq .. ) Would you OOlDp.", 

the effect. of opium .. itb th ... of aloohol taklftl iu os .... P 
-1 would rather avoid making any comparisoD, because I 
I egurd both .. extremely inj uriou .. 

5924. Can yon not compere 00. with tho otbor P-l 
would not prefer one to the other. 

6926. Doth are equally badP-Y .. , in dilf.r.nt waye. 
It may be that aloohol Btimul.tea, and opiulD enfeebleB and 
mlervates-that is the only difference. Nature in both cases 
is ruined, disordered; in the ODe oaSA by beiD~ pusbed 
beyond its normal limits, and in the other by belDg ener-
vated. and enfeebled. . 

6926. If you wer ... keel whieh you would prefer P-l 
do not know tha.t it is quite fair to ask me to -anlwer that 
question after wbat I have said. 

6927. You say that tho opium habit and the alcohol 
habit are two ovils j jf you were asked which you would 
preferP-It would be like .. king me wbether 1 wonld 
pref.r to die of oholera or paralyeia. .. 

5928. (Ohairman.) You regard tbe indulgence in 81oohol 
or in opium as a vice P-Yes. 

6929. (Mr. Harida8 V.Aarida •• ) Whioh would yon 
deal with first P-From a financ~Rl point of.view, I do not 
know that I can make any nggestion of any valoe; but I 
might Btlggeat that a further restriotion of oonlumptiou 
migbt b. praoti,ed in both fields. 

6930. (Mr. Fa"hato •. ) From your own knowled~. of 
the oountry do you think that the alcohol habit i. doing 
more harm than .pium,or leBa harm P--I oonfess it i. rather 
diffioult to make any comparison. I have known people who 
have beaD ruined by indul~"ence in alcohol, anei I have known 
people who have been mined by iodulgende in opium. 

6931. You are not prepared \0 expr881!1 any opinion fUI to 
the comparative harm which from your point of view they 
are doing p-lt woold be difficult for this reaeon. that the 
pl'''portion of tbose who indulge in alcohol or opium varies 
considerably at various placeB. If I sow in oertain villages 
that opium was doing a gnat deal of harm 1 should be in
clined to do away with it, and if in anotbel' place 1 aaw alooo
~!t .. doing harm I should he inclined to do away with 

6932. You bave spoken of the .pinion of the claue. 
whioh you knoW' aa regarde opium; what illibeir o}!inion ae 
regard. the drinking of aloohol r-Th.y reg&rd II as di... 
graoeful. 

5939. Do yonr rem";'k •• s to the physic,,1 and moral 
eifeGtt apply more particularly to the eating of opium in 
exon.a or also to the eating in model'ation P- I cODfen I 
tind it very djffiault to make a distiDction between uti n~ in 
excess and modenri8 eating. though I ean make a dietinatJoD 
between those who eat opmm for medicinnl purpoaea and 
thOle who ute it merelr for the pleasure they derive from 
th. naroutic ./foots of the drug. 

6934. W. have been told by varion! .. itn ..... that many 
people who eat OP!UIn habitually begin the habit on acoonnt 
of having kI take opium for some di8eM. and aftenr.8Td~ 

ntain the habit. wl.ile in otltE'r GIUIO" ollium is t&~fI1 ... 
etimulant : are such vale. within YOllr knowledge P -1 ha~ 
known cases wb"re lobe opium habit bu boon beguD. nat 
from any intention to improve or r08tore health, but merely 
for the pleasure of Ilooking or Mting j but certainly there 
are 0&888 ft}tere the use of it has begun only I'romthemotiYl 
.,f pr .. erviug health. 

6935. Ho .. i. that regarded P-That i. not regarded III 
equplly ditIpoerul with thOll. caae. in which It i. uHJ 
merely for It. narcotic e8ocb; but even in theN (lHIeS peopl. 
regard It as Il neoe .. ity to whicb they mlUt lublllit with re .. 
lu"tanoe. Tb~y would ratber nut indulge in opium in &rI'1 
form, even for mt'<lical pllrpo&88, if they oould .. "Did R. 
There i. one distinction betwet'D the habitual uas of opiUlu 
for wodioinal purposes and the Ot'C&8ional lise. A .ufferer 
frolD certain complaint. might be advised by his dOGtor to 
take opium for a day or two, and that wuuld not be regarded 
811 diagracefnl, but if, evon from l)lotinA 01' health, b. took 
to th. uee of opium daily rue f .. cHng woold bethat h. would 
not be quite understood, that hi. conduot might be mieiu
terpreted. 

6936. 11 he takes opinm haMtuJ\U,. in modPl'llte d08811, 
having atarted with the mt'diOl,1 Olle, bow is thnt regard ad 
b, tbe people P-'l'bat i. ll'g'lf(led Dot III ])e.ing quite '0 
dirtgr&l:eful as thoee easel in "IJich it ;1 aNd merltI, far 
ita o&n,'otic etf~ota. 

6937. Or merely as a ,Iimnlant P-'-:Ye •• tbal word. may 
be used. . 

5938. Does the word uajlm.k!w7''' mean AD opium·eater 
in esC68B or in 1D0deratiou P-l have not kuown ~opl. 
ma.ke a distinction between the moderate and the e1:ce88i.,. 
use of opium wlwn tbey saw that the habit .... confirmed. 

6939. 1 want to know whether this term of reproaell it 

~E:!~::!:~ inhoex:s p~lmd~n n:t!lk:t~onw~~t 0j~Y t~: 
qnantity of opium which mwot bo taken daily to justify the 
word u afim-k4or." It would not be tilled M a term of 
rep ..... ch to th .. e who took opium only for meJical pu.".. .... 

6940. Do you mean to th ... who .se it habitn,.)l,. for 
medical purposeeP-lf habilllaily • ....1 •• lll can •• y i. thl4 
it would bo anj .. t to them, but psople would apply it eVen 
to th.m. 

5941. I did not quite .uder.laud "hat yon said about the 
opium habit in the Nuddea di8trict; f. it fairly common 
there P-]n ODe sen!)e it is not common; only a Imall propor
tion of the population take it. 

5942. I. it used amOng IIOme nnmber of the inhabita.nt. 
of this district P-'l'he proportion of opium-eaters or emoliere 
TarielJ oonsiderably in different 10(,Alities. In lome plao .. LO 
per cent. of the people take it. In a plue near my own 
native village 50 per cent. of the people at '''Rt are cOIlBumers 
of opium, bot in my own native village 1 have not Been a 
lingle penon using opium., 

5943. Can you giv. any .... on for that P-The only ,_ 
SOD I can think of is that the habit is contagious, and that 
it pprmd8 in those plaoes where there have ,been opium
Imoker. for a long time. 

691.4. Do the psop1e of this rillage eat or Imoke opium P
Both. 

'6945. Ie opium-flmoking at all common in NuddeaP-No, 
neit~r' i. opium-eating. I do not know whether tbere u 
muah more opium--tlmokj~ than eating. I ha"e kDOWII both 
opiuA'I .. emokcn and eaten m my own diatriet. 

Tho witness withdreW'. 

lIJr. H. M. R".r.JU8B .. lied in aDd ... min"". 

6946. (Okai ........ ) (helieve you are bere to repre .. nt 
the Bengal NlI.tion,,) Chamber of Commerce P-Yes . I aIll 
one of tbe Viee-Preaidentl. ' 

594.7 .. The ,petitions I IliGuid addretll to }OO-naturally 
relate oh1elly \0 tbe aommeraial "apact of trn. .ubjeot before 
nl. I obAerve that you bave been an Honorary Presidency 
Magistrate for ~r! tban 16 years; will you 8.tate to ua 
eenera11r your OPlRJOR as to the effeoi of the opium habit 
upon tbe people of 'hiB oonnt~ P-l do not ever relPember 
h.1.ving. vfir'! HrioQa CUI of & criminal addiot-ed kl opiuua
eating. 

S949. But the opium· ... tor. are relatively Ie .... COIDJllTfd 
with the general ...... of th. popul,,'ion ~-l bat lDal I.e 
eo. I 

6960. Of tb""e who ...... m. opiu'" in th. ao/id fonn. clo 
yoo eonlider that the majority are oOOMnmeN in moderate 
amounteP-Y_. to my knowledge.. 

6951. In their c ... do you ~bink that the .... f opium 
b _Scial, or ia it an ind.IgeJ1 .... but not • banufnl iudal
genee P-It is b",eficial and IIarml_. 

6948. b it ,0Jr impre.UoIl that th08~ wbo make use of 
opium in.. lIolid form are • atna.J.l proportion of the _hole 
popl1lationP-Ioould not ua.olly .tate in wbat propanioR, 
but I \~iuk that .piu....t.ara in the IOlid form prepouderlte 

.. . . " -"ter oplu.m-.mokera. _ 

695~. "hot hav. you to .. , to UI with "",ard to a11_ 
tio .. which have heon mad. ~hal the p.--.t eaay IPOIUUI of 
proollring opium increue 8 ~g~ber ol.uicid~ P-I do not 
think that tha number of .'''OId.. ..... be Judged by ,b. 
means of obtaininK opium, tJ,at would depend OD the state 
of lOOiety. If there went further IeItrirtioUJ, eqicid .. 
ahould aliU tako pl_. 1m.,. 0&1 that lui.ideo altempted 
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8049. )fan, of the witneases wno have appeared hefore us 
luwa recommended that prohibitive measuhlB should be 
adopted with B vie", to prevent entirely, axe,opt for metlioal 
p81'p08e8. the use of opium; supposing luch prohibitive 
mca.snl'8S were adopted. wha.t do yon think would be tho pas
liole oon.sequenoes P Vi ouId you ant~,Jpate any evil ('ODse· 

qu01lC88 from such a change P-The .iaJilger of prohibi
tive measn1'88 woold be imlbeJlS8 i people would have re .. 
"Dune to other inl~xi("6!1ta. and BloohoL ,,,hich is one of the 
primripal oanses of poverty in this country. ",oulll bo largely 
coD8Dmod, and the lo\'t'~t cl&8lel would take to ganjB-SLllok
ing. 

lOiS. H a policy of prohibition were atte'lIpt.ed. ao you 
belit!ve it woulJ. leaJ to an inoreas~ in smngglin;; P-¥es. 

nL ,4,4. r n YOUT "perion.'e oan you My of your OWIl know .. 
lcrl~e that there are d~8tricts in whioh the poop),., Uld opium 
too freely P - Y cs, several districts. 

6045. Could you Mine thoae distriots ?-Patna and ,Guje .. 
rat aud in our (lountry. Rajputa.na. . 

60~6. In thORe distrlot. where opium 1s used, aceordjn~ 
to your OWD knowledge. to eSot'8B, do you see any mNuures 
that you oou ld recommend to be tllkltn'"on the pllrt of the 
Government with a view of diminishing t.he OODBumptionP-
1 """auggest nothing. 

6047. (Mr. Wil •••. ) C ... you give UI any ide. of tho 
proportion of the I!ajpul8 and Sikhs who tako opium .. a 

" .. , 
d.i1y ration P-AhouL 70 or 8~ p'" "ent. ~f both Rajputs Rai 8~ Bu;' 
and Sikhs. Boola 

604.8. (M,.. Fan,kaIPtt.) Yon: repreaent the Marw'ari Bah;'dur. 
communi~y, do you not P-Y 88. . 8 Dee. 1893. , 

6049. Is that a large community in this oity P-Y'" 

6050. ChieOyemployed in busineas P-Yes. 

th:o~:r:J:p~;~~~f eating opium fairly colDmon am~ng 

6tJ52. You .. y that the hebit is generally begun about 
the a~e of ":>; is that the Ott&e arnODK the }hrwaria P-Yea. 

6063. Are you in. the habit of visiting your own conntry 
ocoasionally. or do you l'ftsilie chiflfly in. Caloutta P-I have 
been four or five timd in my country among the Hajputs. 

6034. You reside i~ Caloutta as a rule P-Y es. 
6055. I. your OW" .. antry Bikanir p-y .. , the State of 

Bikanir. 

60od. Among the Bikanir peopl. i. the habit of opium. 
eating common P-l"es. 

6057. When you .. id thet 70 or 8~ per cent. of the Raj. 
puts eat opium, were you referring to Bika.nir P-Yea. to the 
.tC.ajputs. Dot our caste ; the Rajputl and SUfi • .-

605S. Ha.e you any personallmowledge of the Sikh. p_ 
Only what I have heard. 

1·h. "itneu withdrew. 

Adjourned to to-morrow morping at 10·30. 

At the C.ouncil Chamber, Writers' Buildings, Calcutta. 

TWENTY-SECOND DAY. 

Saturday, 9th December 1893. 
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M.l.lUB.I..Jj, BJ.BJ.DtJB SIB NUB.NDB.I. KBISBIU" K.C.I.E •• called in and examined. A/(JAtfra.ia 

6·169. (OAai ........ ) Maharaja, the Commi .. ion would be· 
ilIad to bear from you, what in your view are the efEflets of 
t .. king opium among the ptaople of BenJ:al i'-Uenerally the 
people of liengal, apecially iu malarial, low and IWf:Unpy 
tll .. triot&, taka a small quantity of opium &I a tonic to pre .. 
IIfIl'Te their health 1 the doae daily used is not exceeded by 
thom. and it hIlS no deleterious eftect (lither on their moral or 
physioa.l condition. Poo'p1e begin to ta.ke it for medical fUr-
1)0Il0l, though afWx' the dill8U8 is oured they continue It to 
praVOQt ., relap... , 

6060. It h .. been urgod upon UI thet it ... uld b. d .. : ... 
ahl. in the interest 01 morality that the gro"th of tho poppy 
anll the manufacture of opium should be prohibited. It ia 
ohvioUB that if Inch a prohibition were to 118 enlorced the 
Govemm6l1t would lose • ('ODside .... hle am.ount of revenue, 
and that. other _tion wonW be n ...... 'Y to oompenaata 
the de6cieno:y. Would you stute to the Cowmi88ion whether 
in your opinion such a. change, &8 haa been recommended. 
• ould be popu Lor with tho pooplo of Beugal P-The prohi
I,ition of the oultivati<.»n of poppy lands would doprive the 
Govwnmen.t of & larve amonnt oi reftnue derived from the 
manufacture ud .. Ie of opium. and 1 do not know that the 
Government oan devise any other easy mo ie of raiaing this 
large ineome. .Besidee. the moderate UI8 of oplQ.m does no\ 
lead to the t'Ommissioo of heinous otfent'e6. It ia beneficial 
to health. it i. better than brandy or whisky. 

~061. Do you think th.\ if regulations...,., promulgated 
witb • view to enforoing a policy of prohibition there would 
be ""1 riolt 01 lUI illioit Uada ... d of smuggling P--CertainJy. 

• • . ' BolddtW 
In foolga States people cultlvata the poppy plant, IUId pre. ,gir N.f'tHOlir. 
pare opium, which they smuggle into theplaoea ,..here people E,.ulaa, 
.... addicted to opium. . . 1l.C.l.li:;, 

6062. Supp08in~ that .the Government of Ind~a were. to I' 
continue to adhere to theIr pl'esent general pohcy In deahng . 
with the opium revellue. do you cOIUlider that the existing 
arranrments.in connection With the Hengel monopoly, and 
the rules which are enfol'ced and observed iu relation to 
licensing persons who may carry on a r~ail trade .aT.a prao" 
tically aatialilctory P-In the fil'st place, m my oplnlon the 
Government mono.poly Ihonld not be abolished; in the . 
lOCond place. the lil·ensing of opium shope brings lOme 
amount of revenue to the Government, and 1 do not 188 why -
that source of revtmue should .Dot be ('oUeated. 

606S. If there .. ore no lioonsed shope. do you think tha' 
there would be an equal aQloun~ of op; Ilin consumed in p1aoea 
not uuder the obaervation of the police P-1'he abolition of 
licensed shops .... oald inoreaso the ('onsumption of opium 
a'oon2 the pmple, because the vendon at llcenaed abo,. are 
not aUowed to seU more than • certain quantity of OPIUm. to 
any penon. 

6064. Have you .mindaril in tbe poppy-growing diP 
tricto 1'-1 haft aot. 
. 6060. You have DO BpOeial peroonal interest iD t1Wo quoo
tlon P-I have no penonal interest in it, bu~ 1 do not like 
the Government to be depri.ed of the large amo~nt of re
vanue obtai.ned. from the manufacture and sale of opium. 

6066. You came bere, as I understand. to ten UI that in 
your belief the C1OllI11lmption cd opium in moderate quantiti_ 

y 
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M.ldr.;. i. not prejudioial to the people of thia country P-C'ertainly. 
Balad... The consumption of a moderate quantity of opium is not 

~,,. l!iarenM. harmful to the persona who take it. It does not! alfeot the 
Krishna, brain,. and it has no depnasing effects afterwarJ. like the 
1(.0.1.:8. drinking of alcohol. . 

9 D.c. 189S. 6061. Do yon ooDBid .. that ·indullltlno. In .loohol in this 
country ia far more perniciou8 than the COURUmption of 
opium P-lndulgence in alcohol brin"as on delirillm tTem81l1. 
I-:eople cannot take 8RMBive quantities of opium without 
their stomachs swelling up; they are tmaW, to taB. •••• si'f't 
quantities. 

6003. (Mr. Wi/ •••. ) If you had 001lI or young men in 
whom yon were interested, would YQtl like them to begil\ 
taking opium re~uloTly P-Not in their younll(er daYI. I 
would not allow them to touch opium, bnt when they ban 
ani.ed at a ripe age, ... y 50, if their bo .. els got into disorder. 
1 would have no ohje::tion to their t~king • grain or two of 
opium. In their yonn2'cr days I would obj8l.t to their touch
ing opium 01' my intoJicatmg arink. 

6069. I think it i. your opiJUon that the peopl. of Bengal. 
especially in maJarial. l"w, ."ampy distriot&, take opium to 
preserve their h ... lth P-I think eo. 

6070. To \l:hat district, do you partfuularly referP-\>ia· 
tricte .. hich b.ve low lond, wh .... tb •. water ia o~ 

6071. ?ihicb qistriot. ha.. you ~ knowledge of' 
-In the 24-Pargauas ryoto take little opium. In Mur
.hidabad and in the .. ,t.rn districts they geDera,lly UBO. 
opium to ward oli the effects of maloria. . 

6012. Is that .. hat you h ••• heard from other peopl ...... 
"hat you know of your own knowledge and your int.ere0\1rB8 
.. itb thoee persona P-It is dillicult to speak on tb. subject. 
hut .1 am stating gen.rally .. bat I have heard from oth.", 
ahou~ the .O'ect. of opium. 

6078. If th.r • .r. any di.tricta that are malarial and 10 .. 
and swampy witb whicb you are pel'8Onally acquainled. will 
you tell m ... hat they ar. '-Generally the ....tern diatricts 
of Bengal. 

6074. Will you mention one er two 4Io ... n8 or Vl11ageB if 
you kno .. th.m peI'8ODa1l1 P-l!'uTridpere. 0..... Murahid
ahad. 

6075. Do you Imow thoee clistriots perIODBUy '-1 ha .. 
not visited tbem all. 

6076. (Cl"iNlllm.) You have ";aited some of them p-Yell, 
.. h.n I .... Deputy iII.gUtrate in the ..mo. of tha Gove".. 
ment, I visited 8Ilme of the eastern distriet.-Dac<'&, Furrid
po .... M ymen.oingh. and the peopl. in thoae pi"' .... tak. opinm, 
not all but a portion of them take opium in mod8l'8ote quam-. 
titi ... 

6077. (Mr. Wi'""".) Ho .. long is it ago that you .. or. 
personally aoqnoiDt.d with those districts '-More than 40 
yea .. -about ~ yeara. 

6018. Ha .. you aDY oomooctiOIl 10th the Government P 
-No oonnection whatever. 

6079. Are any of your family connected .. ith the Gave"'
m .... t P-My p,..,...,J; eldest &oil i. Olfioiatinjl( Mf!gi .. rat. and 
('o!lector of l'ubna; h. belongs to the Statutory Civil Ber
n... 

6080. Any oth.n '-No. 
608L He;' your·eldest eon '-My -.out .Id ........ 

6082. Did h. paso through the usual couroe of .ramina· 
tion P-Certainly. l tbink 80. or h ..... C!lDld h. have got pro
molibu P H. i •• " M. A. of tho Calcutta Uni .. nity. 

6083. May I .. k how long yo'!. 'have lived in ('-01 ... 11. P 
-I w .. born in Calcutta. and I ha .. lived in Caloutts aU, • ~ ,im. exctpt 8 or 10 yeaIl' "h~ I lived in thp ,",.mo.i!, 

6084. W,..". ... your_'-I .. Tipperah. uA iD. tM 
lI4-P __ aDd other pIacu uA Girotricto. 

11086. Ha ... you _ided _ Jau:a GIl ~ __ f
II.. I. Caloutta _ .. mipd .... do .... g_lI,- reside _ --6086. Do yon ... oit them NgIllarly f-I haft yioited my 
II8IDindari i. the IW.-P__ . 

6081. How otten ."- you .... iJ;ed tham ,-,on." 1 lJer;.,ve. 
6088. Whe• '-About.1Al YOll1'1l .~p. . 
1108\1. 'Y 0" refenwl ju.¢ &lO" t.o u.. ~icuI <4 the .. 1t 

at ""iu", ",.loope P- i... TW i. th, ~01'DIIla1lt n.Ioo. 
6000. Of "hat U80 i. that P-Prohahl1. ~ d_ 

DOl lib _Ie 10 bvt III' /OIl""",,, ~ iii qpi!l", in tlleir 
poIIeUioD.. . 

6091. ".~Jl._ blQ' i. to!oo p ... :Y .... 
410911. Ani then Ia ... «0 agaiIuDd ."y _ '~N"'.ia 

·\hat. .• h"'l'; p .. I.w, _.-her. 

6093. Th.r. ia nothing to prev.nt hi. Going ton ti ..... 
dey ; ia there P-I do not kno". 

6096. 1 think you oigned • joint let"'" from the Briti,h 
Indian AlIOuiatiou '-Yea, in 1111 capaoity .. lenio, Vic •• 
Pr .. ident. 

6095. It ia .tated in the I.tter th.t prohibition ,,"uld 
reduce rente; will ,.ou explain in wha~ way i' will redUl" 
rents P-'l'he opium cultivaton pay more rt'Dts to the 
Sttmindal'B than the cultivator'" of other 'ood crop or grain .. 

(ilAa;' ...... ) I appr.hend if the cnltiv.tor ia prohihited 
from growing a prohtable crop. h. n ........ i1y pay. • '-
• mount of rent.. 

(Mr. Jt iI •• II.) ThaU, my point. 
6090. 10 the nmt fix.d according to the crop that tho 

aoltivator FOWl, or according to tne pial·e of ground that 
h. has in h .. _ ... ion P-.AccoT<lin& to the pi .... of ground 
t.hat he has in his poHeSsion. 

6097. I f he Wt'r8 to grow 8tlgarcane or Bnythin~ elae 
upon it, the cultivlIotor could Dot olaim It reduotion of rent p
I thin~ not-D.O~ jf the ryot cultivates 8ugrmsane .nd 
other plants of hia own. ilWlination in \he. poppy.g.,,,illtli 
","odo., 

6098. II .b. oulti .. lor hao not got hia Ii...,.. t.o grow 
poppy, doee the zemindar reduce the rent P-How can ih, 
zemiodar ask hil ryots to pay the reut whivh i8 dmved 
frOID the culiv.tion of the poppy P 

6099. I want to know &8 a matter of fact whether zemin-
1la,. do reduce their ,ont.'-I do not think they .. onld 
dOIDand the same rent &8 i. allowed for tbe poppy-cuitivating 
laud. 

6100. Can you give me .. cue in which the zemindu 
has reduced the rent because the Government hal withh .. ld 
the licell8EI ta gr.,w poppy P -I have no lands in tile poppy
growing di8tril..-ts; how can 1 oite a case P 

6101. Then you do not lmow '-No. 
6102. So far as thi. part of the let"'" of the Briti,h 

Indian. AlIIOOiation iI coneemed, you. do Dot know about 
that P-l'he other members of the AIlIOCUttion who have 
lands in the peppy.grorring district. and wbo hay. oigne4 
the letter can t.l1 you. 

6103. (Mr. HaNda. V.""";J~ •• ) If your .... contracted 
the opium habit, would yoo. be III much displeued with hilR 
as you would be if h. took to drinking liquor P-I should 
not like my I0Il in his early youth to take to opium. Of 
ooune I detest the drinking of brandy or whisky for young 
men. 

6104. If b. took it h;r Ch.D .... would you be .. much 
di'1'laased "ith hhu if he took to drinking alcohol P-I 
think the habit of opium ia not 80 had .. that of drinking. 

6106. You would not be 80 much di'1'l......I with it, .1 
you would ha. if b. took to dri~king P-l .bonld .. rUiDly 
be diepl......l if my 11m took 0p'U'." fOnn_rily. or if he 
got addicted t.o tho dnnkJDg of .. me. 

6106. You .. ould g.t .ery muoh m"ra d;"pl •• ood. it h. 
druDk liquor t1an if I •• took opium P - I would ~nly be 
g ..... tly diapleaaed if b. took brandy or whisky m place of 
epium. 

6101. (M,.. F ... da .... ) Ia it :rOllr opinion from Ih. 
lmo"l.dga or \h. CIOUntoy dlat tb. hobi' of eatdlJ1: opiam il 
g." ... lly began t". middl....,.."" poopl. P-I \hi"k 10. People 
after .m.,.;ng at the .~. of 60 ...... n l!.oy fl~ tbat !b.,r 
digeliiw powflr i. _.k.Ded. ~8 small CiaaDUtiee of opium. 

6108. Ao far .. your kno .. I."!,,. go .... that .... Id he. 
geueral reason 'o.taking 10 tb. opiu m habiti'- I tbink ... 

6109. (n. M.Aaraja of D~rb4 •• g~.). J "PI""'" t~ • 
chief objee\ioD of th~ Kari Indian A_l&tlDll to tb •• 1 .. iJ
tioo of the opiulD monopoly is that, in cue th ... opiulil 
revenue .-ere done a".y with .1togeth8l'. Governmmt would 
....,.Iikely have __ to direst taaIioD. .... 1 J oup_ 
the people of the .... Dt., pr..ur the opin .. m01loJlOly to 
any direat tuation ; if, thMt tbe view of your AMOOJAI.JOD p~ 
They thiak tb" ,h. opium _IJ obonId .. be 01>0. 
Jioho<I. 

IIUo. (N',.. Wil ..... ) Wit. ref~ te lb_ malo
rioo. distriotll are tih •• e Ally .ut.l8tJe8 te &hew ih.t lJr.oc.-. 
and MT1D~ .... IDON tn"arion. thaa N~dd_ ad J ..... 
lOre p.:..1 OIIl1(b' w b __ lion" I_~ IIIJAI Jiudd .... 
being maiariaUl' J think d>ey _ more raanh1 tbaa 
)lymeDeingo and I'mridpo .. anti 111-. 

611l. II thera anl ....... 10 __ that on ~ 
with poppy ... Itintion miI<'" tODd to II_uri> the pe~, 
oottlem.nbr ia BeD~1 P-l do DO' _ .. heth ... tben • 
any int.ntlO1l .. P'_ oa the pori of th. SOYerllpn"', to 
hnoalt 00' .ith tbe' perm .... a' l8Iil ... "",- . 
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ltABAIlU· ... DURG.&. CBU~ LAw, C.l.E., oaJled ill and ftaa.mtned. M""-aj_ 
:Ih.rga 

6131. i think you are a. zemiodar as w.11 .... m ... Oh ..... L ... , 61111. (Ohai,·m"".)- Are you at 1!h head of a lATge com
mercial ooncern P- Yes. 

611S. Do you come heTe 88 R reprsIII8ntativeofthe British 
Indian Association '-Not as a repreleotative of the Auo-
eiation. ' 

elllo. ·But io ;.p ....... nt yOUT own iodividuiJ .. i ..... p
Ye •• 

6116. 80-faw IH people who eoDsuma opium baTe ("ome 
under Y<'Q1" own porwonal obaer9'atioll, do YOIl fay that they 
have taken it ea a remedy against what a1"6 oallt"d miasmatic 
in8ueDoeB P-Not only miasmatio intluenoes, aevera! other 
dis.!'!es, noh as diabetes. oompla.inta arising from cold, 
bl'Onchit.ia and athena 

6116. In th~ di.triets with wbicb you ore j.,qu.inted 
where opium is mOMt largely coD8umed, do Y-Ou ue Iln,1 signs 
of phYllt'e.l deterioration among thfl people P-l1 y esperience 
d081 not utend beyond Calcutt.e. and ChinAura. ·Of the 
place. where opium is largely consumed 1 have no ex
-periellee. 

6117. JJooking lot the su·bjeot gen~rany, do ynu observe 
any indication that led YOll to the belief that indu4:-enoe in 
the n&e of opium l' 8 rauae of mor"l dt>pravity P-l bav~ 
not heard of • lingle pase of moral depravity among people 
who at'8 accnstomed to take opium in moderation. On tb. 
oontrary, I hflve alwarB bellrd of the good. effects of opium 
amonlE' people after they ba.ve reaohed abuut 50: It pro
longB Ufe: IIllat i. the general impre88ioDl snd 1 believe it i. 
a facti. It give. tone and f!Pirit to the mRn who takes: it. 

6118. Will yoa in a Jumm,lI'Y wa1 give ynur eenel'Bl -con .. 
olUBions with reference to the OplU1D habit p-·PrRcticlllly 
opi 11m I, not ~Ied for pUfl>ly plelllul'&bla or vicious porpolle&. 
It if, ID to spe.k, &1l iu.tiD.etivsly adupted. ittdigellOU8 remedy 
or plte"en~jvtJ _.in.to what Bol18 knowlL to b. the eftitGUs of: 
the unhea.lthy aurroundinJt8 of the people. A man tKkiag 
oJ'ium tvr the sake of pleasur.e would tiiui the eJfs1.1 vary 
dllagreeable on the folluwing morning. 

G1l9. wm you tell DB bow you think tb. peopl. of thia 
oountrl would "iew any now wation which ther wel18 
canod upon to bear iu collllequ81lCl of tho lou to the Guv .. 
ernmen~ of ita present.reven11tl from opium P-1'boy would 
not; nke it; th&t!e wuuld be a gen.enil dieeonteot alDong the 
people if a new tal: had to be imposed upon them in lieu of 
tbe re"Due dod •• d flOID.opinm .. b:ioh thet>. all <OI18icler,.ai 
I ... t the peupl. of Seagol, perfectly .... rml .... 

6120. Do you bhink tW.ucb,aprohibitiDn would tend 'ct' 
IIIlIke tlw En~li.h IDIIIe in laOi. UDPOPUla. P-ft woul>l. 

6121. Would an ediot of prohibition be rega,aed' as an 
th~~kll::~~uleof_. with the right. of property P~l 

6122. Call you auggest "113' b.tter a.rrangem •• ta thAn 
. those whioh at present exilt for regulating the Beogal 

monopoly P-Iu the first pia .. I ha •• n ••• r thougbt of it" 
aud iu tho n •• t pi ... 1 do .not thiDk 1 eol>ld euggeat allY 
better arrangement. 

¥' 6123. w. und,ralland t ...... bhe i.p.e_ in libe. opium 
di.tri.ta which ...... boaad. Dp witt, bho oulti...tion of lib.· 
POPPlY are ""y .. n.i_arabl. P-SO th.,. .... 

6124. Would tho zemiGdaooeuff81' in bhe opiom dimiets 
if the cultivation of ih. poppy w.re probibi"'d P-Not' oDly 
the aminda ... would suffer. but the ryots W4uld .uffer. 

6126. Tbo IOmindan would I ... t.bair reoteP-Y.., they 
oould not g.t tb ••• mo r.nto for their lucia tbat tb.y .... 
DOW getting froD), the opiulD oultiPatora. 

6126. The .. ..uncia... would net lISt eo· much rent 
beCAUIO u... ryoi who culli ... teo the land would eam 1 ... 1'-
Yeo. 

6121. And tborefn ... it ;. obviou. that tbe l.nd_ ..... 
and onltivatora in the opium di.triota wonld be oppokd to 
any change P-Yo •• 

6198. (Mr. Vol ...... ) Io th .... not i. BeDgel. perman.nt 
.. t~lement with 6s.ed rentP-Nt?t the rent of the rrot i it is 
the rt'nt to be ~d Crom the aammo.... Tbe umindara rent 
which the Government reoei.,ea baa been fixed. 

61.29, Un~or the.TeDall.,. La ...... tbe ryot claim a <e
duotion of hU nat .f he c:eaooa to grow poppy P-I think h. 
.an. 

61So. Do yo. know of any .... in wbioh be hu .0".' 
reduuUou P-l 0lIl not .Ya .. ,ul' . .....,. ..... 

.hant p,...V... O.I.E. 

61sa. Do yon t.ke ... y perao.al ~aat int"" ..... allGm.1I1 9 Dee. 1898. 
of your .. l&t .. 1-1 dc Dot "'k. a large 'ot',,, .. , ·in ·the -
manKg8ment of my e1tatea ~o .... da.y... .'1'8. uU.9~ 
m&Dagement i. lpft with my IOD. 

6133. Do yon ... si .. the rent. di....t rrom Iberyoio p":"fn 
80me Gase. we reoeive them direot Crom t~ J!YOt.I"; in otll. 
oaaea we let out a pqriiOD of the zeminclari awl we reseive 
tho rent from the 1eseee •• 

61340. Do yoo .... iv. th. laTgeOt JlOI'tinn 'or your rent 
direct from the ryotl or from the middleman '-From th.~ 
ryots. 

~135. May I ask how oft.n you ha .... isit.d yonr 
e.tat •• P-I do not think I have o •• r .. isited any of my 
8l1atee. 

8136. You .... v. ligned • ·lett ... of the Briti.b Indian 
AlIOoiation P-It i. not a letter of the Britillh Indian 
AS8OCi"tion ; we have Bip:ned it on our individnal Ilooount i 
we have merely ligned it altogether, that is all. It is not 
from the I!ritioh Indian Aa ... ialioD that tb. lett." h .. b.en 
lent. 

6137. It ill clakd from 18 Briti.h Indian Street; i. bhM 
1ihe office P-That ill th. office oC the Asaociation. 

6138. And I think the laat aignotlll'.·;.tbo'.ignlltafe dl 
your SeoratarYP-Ye8, but he doeB'Dot. lignn SearetgtY. 

6139. The nrst sigua\ule is the aigoatuIe of eme of ,our 
Vi .... l'r .. ident. y~ Y ... 

6140. Thia .... gi ... u to mo... ,letto. from lb. Briri.l>· 
Indian Aaeeciat.ion, is· tlbat wllong ~lIb W. '" miltak .. 

.u:~4p:'~~~ you oign." It lIud 'it exprea.ed your opi-

614.2. lTo .. will YOG .• ",lain it> a .Jittle ~ lin paropph 3 
you atate thllt If where a monopoll ia 10 etrioi as tbM CJf 
opium is in lDdi.J it becomes practl08lly pI·ohibitive to t.he 
general body of the people "; that is your Q,pioioD P-Y 88, it 
ia as far &8 .polsible. 

6148. Thon yon ouy. t .... t ,,,rohibiti ... of the gr .... h III 
the poppy and manufacture and .ale of opium .. ould Pl'ut.r 
•• lIy mean unjuati6able interf.rence"P- ISo it will be. 

8144 Bn.t th"" it i • .already interfered. with a.Nga!'da' 
the Moneral body of the people P-Yeo, .. ·ltmg at> the POPP7 
i. allowed to b. grown it iIr not a prQh.ibili ..... 

&145. But .. far &A the geuor&l body af tb. poople,. 
ooneerned it is p.ohil>ited P-ln ..... ..ber.it i. alreody 
allowed, if probibition iI te take· effect, it wilt intlerfere- with 
tb. righlB of t .... people. It is akeatly allowed by the' 
Government to be grown in oortain districts"' on what groulld 
i. the Go .. ernm.nt to take a .... ' tlbat right from the 0_ .. 
of tb. place P 

6146. I muat not answer que.ti .... 'but aak th.m. 1 waut 
to know wby YOD oay t .... t prohibition ill unjuati6ablo inter
f.rence .. bon In tho greoter pA1't of India it i. ab.olutel), 
poehiblted P-It i. abaolnte1y probibited' it\' o~ ... po'rbr of 
India. but where prohibition doeo n~t exiot, if 6overlilll'ent 
tPied t. withdmw Or to· prohibit in ,h_ parOa,.ib wotrla lie 
all illt.erforens. with the right. of property tlo.r •• 

6147. Ia th.·_ of ~ prohibittioa of lJhe pllppy-wu 
enforeod twenty y .... ago~ do yoo _dOl' lJhat _'Dn-
justifiable illterf .......... ith· the Tight. of pri .... propst.. 
tyP-l· ....... llobowledgeof that interfe_oe, and th .... fore 
canno' aDlJW4Jl' tbat question. If the Gevern.ment weriII 
benb npon poisoning the whole 0' tb. g .... t.t port of it. 
anbjeuta, r would oortainly prohibit opium ••• rywbere; but 
ouch not being· tb. _ I GO not ........ , there ahould biI 
&Oy altempi mad. to u'SO the Go"""""""t to prevent tho 
cultivation of opium. • 

6146. If it is an interference with tb. right. of property 
and tb. liberty of tbo anbjeet, ill not thet liborty already 
interfered "ith ao regards th. larger port of India P-W. 
... thot it is good for th. oonoby that t .... t prohibition ill 
made, hooau .. if tbe wbole of India ..... allowed to grow 
opium., there would be. famine every Ye&r'. 

11149. Thm if it i. good for tbo ...... by that tb. prohibi
tion i. made, to prohibit it anti .. 11, .. ould be juotiliablo P
I do not think '0 • 

6160. (CAiri-.. •. ) If you thonght thai opium. _ no' 
aessarily " poison you would COD"ider that the policy of ft. 
GO ..... II .. atabollld .. bt ..... DgotIP-y ... I would. 

yz 
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~1.51. Your opinion of tho policy depends upou your 
opmlOU of the effect, of the opium r-YeH. 

6156. Then YOII IIpea.k not from whn.t You lonow but 
what you ('onjecture ~-I have not CODJlUlted them. 

~ 1l~898. 

.6.152. (Mr Wilson.) Can you explain whether the pro. 
hlbltlon of :POppy would reduce rents, and jf 60, how r-lt 
would certa.mly reduce rents, beca.use any other Ol'ops wOLild 
not yield the lame profits to tho oultivatoJ' as opium does. 

. 6161. (Mr. Fa~.Aa,?e.) Have you any POIIPY cultivation 
m your own UIUJUJarl P-I\o. 

6158. You have no prootic.l knowledge of it P-No. 

6159. 1 believe the cultivation of th. poppy h .. loon 
carried on for a long- time in Behar P-l4'or a lonJ( time. 

6163. You told me a little "hile ago tbat you did not 
know any case in which rent has been reduced. on thnt 
groundP-No; I do not. 

6164. j n the lest psragrBj?'h of th. letter you .. y tb.t 
JIG far as you know. the cultJvatom would be oppoaed to the 
.bange P-Iio th.y .. ould. 

6155. How do YOIl know the opinions ot the culti .. 
vatorsP-It ia fair to conclude that when their inturofltl 
.uffor they would be opposed to the change; it il not that I 
hove consulted them. 

. 6H!O. Yonr opinion as to intederonoo haa reference to 
Dehar .. matteI'll now stand, I .uppooe P-Y ... 

6161. You have had Vpry Jong exparienl'e (If your own 
('onntrymen, ('au you toll U8 fleneraliy ho\v tbl!y regard the 
habit of eating' opium in moderation P- 'l'ho1rognrd it VIIry 
lavotlml,ly aftor a certain age when ta~en In wodemtil'D &I 
it generally i •. 

The witneu. withdrew. 

Mai"""jtJ MAH.lBAJ'A SIB .JOTBNDRO MOBUB TAGOBB, R.C.S.I., called iR and en.mined. 

8i~~~:rlro 6162. (CAairmaft.) We know that you occupy a position the zl!mindar reduoe the rent P-MoBt likely he will have to 
T~goriS, of ~ea.t peI'80nal influene~ l'alcntta, and that yoa are a do it. It WBB nenr tmel. 

X,O,S.I. KIlIght Commander of the Star of India. I unJerstand 6172. I want to know if he d oe8, and whpre and ,,·hen p_ 
that you arB an extenaive landowner, and that your pro.. It was utWt'r in my estate. AI!! far Ill!! I kn(,w tlIf'r4lt haa Dot 
perty does not lie in the poppy"growing dititrictP-lt does been a case (If tbill kind, so that I ca.nn(,t speak from persnn .. 
not. 1101 esperienceas to the rtduction. 1 BlSY Bay, bowt>ver, that 
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6163. I should be 110rry to trouble you unn~enariJy by when a oultivator h&ll bE'sn cultivuting bett,I·le»f or Ingar .. 
repeating questiolls whioh you have heal'd addrells~d to cane, and when hy rotalion 01' by Borne accident l,e callDot 
otht'r8 I would simply P.,int out tha.t the main, es@cntial get aJ1 equally paying ('rop. the zemindar 1S obliged to DIsh 
and primAry point upon which this l'ommill8ion bRa to form a reduction . in the rent; and it net'emmrily follow. that the 
a judgment rela.tes to the effect of the use of opium amung IIlrne thing will oecur In a cue of this kind. 
the pt'ople of India, May I ask what is your view as to the 6173. Can you give any caat'S in which it haa been don. P 
effect genera.lIy of the use of opium among your people P -In my own estate sevcu'al ('sses of the kind have occurred. 
!1O you think the effect 1S good or bad P-Generaw'y speak~ 
ing its model'ate use ia benefioilll to the pe0,Ple; but if thH9 6174. Can you give me a particular case P-The cue of 
be 00fI88 of abuse it ID8Y bring on inJUry. Generally my own ryota, bat that will not be quite plain to gentlt·mtn 
where it is used moderately my opinion is tl1at it is per£ect~ here. 
ly harmless. In many cases it is of great benefit to the 6176. Are your estates nnder your own manage.nent p_ 
people who U&8 it. Yes, mostly, 

616'- Do you tMnk that the casea of abuse and eXCe81 6176. In that case, there is no middleman to whom you 
aTe relatively few P-Very few. -sublet P-1'here are certain f'stateslet tosub-tennntt; MI,ne 

6165. As fflr 88 you aloe oompet-t'nt to judge, do yoU are entirely under my immediate managpment. 
think that the opium used medicinally is of great value to 6177. Do you frequently 1'isit them P-Not freqomtly; 
tbe people of lndiB P- Very great value. at timea, but rarely. 

6166,. What is your opinion 08 to the proposals which 6178, Have you. livf'd in Caleutta for a long time P_Y",. 
bave been pnt before tis for our oonaideration for the r.0hi .. 
ltition of the growth of -i;he poppy and the sa e of 6179. How many timea have yon 'Visited your estat ... for 
opium £01' othel' tha.n medicnl purposes 1-1 think it a suffieil"nt length of time to );Iecome personaliy acqnainted 
would create a grea.t deal of diasa.tistilction amollg thtt with the eircmmataDo"s P-I visitE'd my }Jidnapure estate 
people and do mOl'e ilarm thon the good that is expected twice. 1 lived there for three or four mouths Itt a time. 
to arise from a prohibition of this na.1ure. It will make '6lS0. When was that P-Some yean ago. 
people porf,otly di ... tis6.d witb a policy of this kind. 6181. How long P-Twenty y ..... back or BO. 

6167. Do vou think it would drive them to an inol'eBsed 
Ule of aloohoiP-Certllinly it would in mlmy caaea. 6182. I think you sta~ in yonr letbr thRt yonreJ~. 

rienee lind knowledge are limited P-Aa regard a thiB POl'P' 
616R. (Mr. Wf'l,on., I tl1ink you have aigned a 'etter qU88tion. 

with th'e othpr gentlomen and have &180 put in a 'Pllper oE 6183. (Mr. Fanda,".) It haa h:ePn stated to us thflit. 
your own P- Yea. . . eultivato1'8 who grow poppy are as a el888 IOlvent and J('od 

6169. Haye you heard the questions which I have put to tE'DaDlB; would that ~your 011'0 1'ie" p_.J have 110 penon-
the two gentlemen who precedcd you P-Ouly one. .1 es.pt'ril"DC8 of it, but from what I havt< IO'th''Ted from 

6170. I do not know whether yon can throw any further other lanlllords who own poppy estawe I come to know that. 
light on the qnootien wbich i put to him about redncing 81840. That they are good tenant. P-Good t",ant .. "d in 
rents. In what wny would it reduce rents P Under what a thriving oouditiuD. 
Isw ('ould the oultivator claim a reduction P-The qUl'8tion 
Btanlls in this way. When the lj'otsgTOw a "TOp whioh is less 6185. So that if poppy oultivation were prol,ibited tile 
profitable than another, the zemindar is bound to rednoo the landlorda would have more difficulty in getting the rent. 
rent hy no It'gH.l act, but it is for his OWn in'krest sa weU as from their tellantBp--certniuly. 
the intprest of the t'state that he should not r.1aim the aame 6186. Uo yon re2'ud the popoy cnltinti(tn, 'Pf'Alrin.r 
amollnt of money (lr rent from him which the ryot used to generaIlY •• 1 a valuable Grop to tenants P-Ver, nluable. 
pa.y wht'n cultivating .. crop which paid. him better. 6187. And do 1"11 consider that the sysf:em of advAtlC8 

6171. As a matter of fat.1: when the Government with... under which it i. grown in CODDE'l!fioo with GO'YerDlDeD' 
hold.· the lioon.e to cultivate the poppy from .ny ryot, dooo gi ... opooial &d •• a.og .. to the ton""tP-lt do ... 

The witne88 withdrew. 

Rj~A PBARV MOHOlf' MOOKBR' •• , C.S.I., oi.lled in and esamined. 

61 ~8. (r"O;,."u,n) Y nu RTe R. landlord BOld hold estate. in 
five cishicts in the lien gal Pr .. sKlllfncy P-Ye •• 

6189. Ate any of your estntea ill the poppy .. growing 
distriets P-No. ' 

6190. It does not add to flab weigbt of evidt'nce nn t'ither 
sid, to go over the luIDe ground in detail again and again. 

You hAve beard. the witn,... who han immediately r,. ... 
oeded yoa when f'XP~DR' t~leir Tie •• and tbe IcelloU" of 
their nperieoCil in 1'Pg'lrd to he uee of opium in !"odenr, 
quantitioe by the people of Jndi" = do you agree with tbUM 
vie .... P-I entirely agNle wilh tbem. 

6191. Do you eonaider that the euee of fJSl.'e8l!liv. nee aN 
DumeruuI or relat.ively few, or how do you estimate them P-
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The C'l.BeI Of 8xaeuin 1188 are very 1'&1"8. "11 kno1. of four 
or five OBBt>8 In my own town. but in DODe of those cases haa 
e'lten the elcessiv" use dODe them any ,harm. J do not wish 
to volunteer any medioal ollinion. . 

6i92. Assuming that tho genei'!!t poli"y or the Go •• rn. 
ment remained 88 at Pl'Psent, and that it was not thought 
ul'cesAary to &tlopt a policy of prohi<bitioD, are there any 
moiillcatioD.8 in the regulatioUl off ecting licensp.s and in 
t he OIaru.~etnent 01 the EenJ{al monopoly which you "'on Id 
t"OtlIidt'r desirable P -I think the JflODoply i. bent'fioiaL in 
e\"ery respect in which I can look upon it or l'Onsidet it. ' 

619a. With regard to the rf'gniationB alfecting lit'ense!, 
do you think they are sufticil'ntly stringent at prc8I'nt ?-l 
think thtoy are very henefidaL to the pf'ople~ 

619'. Do you think that the lieens .. ~rant.d for .mok· 
in~ chandu are granted tuo lreely P Do you think it p0s
sible to prohibit amoking ohandn P-l think tha.t grea.ter 
l'e8triotions might be introduOt'd 88 to 8moking chandu, but 
my el"perienot' and inrormation iR that smoking chandu is 
,'on6ned to a 'Vpry ,mall, number of persona, and that 
alllongst the nry lowest clu6E's. 

6195. (Mr. Wil ..... ) I tbinkyon anI a ... mindarP
YOI. 

6196. Do you visi.·your estatesP"':l have ,iBit.a my 
t'.dates the last thirty or thirty-five years. 

6197. R.gularly P-Regularly. 
6198. Have you known opium gi9'('n 811 a preventive 

8~.inst feverP-I have seton opium ,taken habitually sa a 
p~ventive against fehl', and with good results, 

6199. Pr.tty generally P-In lOme ...... they take it for 
failIDI( health, for ~failing powt'r8 of assimilation, for the 
gradu.l de,'ay of bodily power i and a variety of causes. 

6200. 'I'ake the C~ of persons who are very much £'1'. 
posod to malarious inliuenol'&--fish"rmen, palki-bearol's and 
hillht watl,hmen,-do you know of east'l of theirtakin~ it, 
and do you think that th,·y take it generally 88 a preventive 
RL:6inlt fev .. r P - Yea. 

6201. ('au you tell me any l"'rtioular pl ... ~ wh .... tbey 
tak.e it in your f'8tatE'8 with which you are oOj;!nisa.ntP-lu 
my nRtivl town, Uttarpara. J .. stirnate tbe number of perROn! 
"h" take op:um to be 821 out of a population of over 6.Uoo, 

6202. 1 IUPpose th.t is rRthor a. oaloulRtion than a 
fuot P-l knuw 80 many hundred. of pt'rsona in my toWD 
wbo take opium that I do not think the estimate is at all 
itlool'reot. 

6203. That is a l"r~er Froroftion thoD we are 0lua1ly 
informed are in the habit nf tuking opiuUl, but you tbink 
I hat applie. to your town P-Yea, perhapa owing to their 
heing a large floating popula.titIJl; it is a. large tr&ding 
pl.... . 

6204. You hnve not quit~ answered my qOf'Btion aboot 
6.hermen .and palki-beal'ie'8P-1 know tblLi palki-bearel'S 
Bud fishermen take (.pium. • 

6200. In your own town P-Yt'B, and in nthE'r pl.flO.-l. 
6;&06. 1'10 ynu know of any other BlatistiDl b,-sides those 

•. f your own town ... to the actual fllots iu this matter P-
1\0. 

6207, You have hlhlrd the qn.,stiona t.ha.t I ll80ve put to 
the other gelltlttmeu who canwP-Y .. 1J-

6208. Do you wish to add anything P Do you ape 
with them generallyP-I agree with them geoel'ally. I 
may add that. thtl GOV8fllmAnt monopoly i. far fl'om beiniC 
injuriouI, Governmeut .Blamed the monopoly in l1i:t. 
10 1776 lbe Court IIf i>ireutofl RuthorilPd the Governor 
Ulmenl to abolish the monopoly it' he U should be of opi
hion that abuHshlng the ulonopoly of opium will contribute 
in Hny g~t de"ree to the relief of tile natives." The 
liovtlrnmeut aaid in lepl, that the monopoly was expedient 
"lid benefioial. .& It only takel fur the benpfit of the State 
what otherwise would a.fEurd g"iu 110 a few intermediate 
tl'1lde.... • .. • The faoility of &duh.rating oplom and 
th. OODSequent necessity of precr.utiOU8 ~ain.t 8uoh fraude 
are ooDsiderationa whiob would juabl1 monopoly.'· 1 fur
tbar think th.t tbe abulitioD of the monopoly would felill" 
iu • muah greater ase of opium iu toil ouuntry. Th. 
mooopoly ., p ...... , operate. to limit the aupply. ond to 
p ....... 1 the edcnaion of the UIO of opium. 

6209. Jby I uk wh .... iB Uttarpaea P-Soven mil .. from 
b .. ~. 

6210. Io It your nati ... rlldle P-V ... 
6211. 10 that your .emindori P-Y .... good Ihm of it. 
61119. Ie it "hore your ealates anI P-They are in tmo dil-

{ ..... t <listrioto. 

621S. Not your 
shal'e ouly. 

native town P-In Utt&rpara. .J have a RaJlI Pesr/J 

62141. I am not sure that you understood' my qll~tion 
shout malaria.. I wanted to knoW' if you could lell U8 of 
au\' plaoe in the ma.l"rial districts whe"e opium is l'e~uLn'ly 
taken by tho 01&8888 of persoDS to whom lspt>Cially l'efel"red P 
-Opium i. reg"larly taken in tbe HOllghly district, ill the 
BUl'dwan district, in the 24.- Parganss. In a.1l the placel 
where I have zewiudari-in all the places of whioh 1 baTe 
any kUlJwledge, 

Mo,"", 
Mookef.'jee. 

OS.I. 

9 Dtlc, lR9S. 

6'nS. Are they very malariooeP-All the districts COIU
priaed. in the delta arB wore or le86 ma.larious. 

6216. Are tbe vlnces yo·o have mellLione(l Bpeoially mal". 
rioueP-I do not qllite ullderstand what is me.1ut bYlDa.llI
l'iOU8. All these pLio!!-s are damp. 

6217. Are they verI much given to feverP-Yes, given 
to fever. 

6218. Specially given 10 fevorP-Ve •• 
6219. I Mr. F" •• ha .... ) Vou spoke of a f ... cases of 

excelS within yoor personal knowledge, ,1 should Ilke you 
to tt"ll UI whether yon know any number of case8 of opium
t'ating in moderation ~-l know hundred. who ed it in 
moderation. 

6220. I think yon have Mid among your friends Rnd 
aoquaintances?-That is quite C:Orr8(..1;. 

6221. Wh.t iB your opinion aa to the genersl elfect of the 
olLting of opium on the people of the country P-After a cer
tain age. it il found very beneficial. 

6222. How doel it affect their moral OJ' phYBk'8ol oha.r .. 
Roter P-It does not affoot their healtha or ·tb.ei~ moral. 
injuriously; on, the contra!'y. it rellovatea the health' ~ the 
('MP of persons whose powers of aSlimilation have b.en 
fllHing. whose health has lost all,elasticity. whose power.>
of nutrition have been diminished; iu aU these oa8el opium 
d081t itnmenll8 good, even iu the o&8e of young mea of 36. 
One of my nephewa take. opium. 

6223. How old i. he P-He began "hen h. was SO; h. 
i.BowS7. ,. 

622;'. Among your friends, and aoqnnintancel who eat 
opium in moderation, how is the habit regarded (-it is not 
reguded as Ihewing any want or respectability. 

6225. It it regarded as a vice p-It il not regarded as 
a viae. 

6226. How il the drinking of aloohol generally rfg&l'ded 
Rmon~ the olastcea of sooiety which you know P-People look 
down upon the wen who drink. ' 

6227. Would you make any distinction from your 
knowlecilZe of Indian ]ife, in the opinion whifh il held of 
people who drink alcohol and of people who eat opium in 
mud .. ration P-The man who f'ats opium i& quite" respect
able man; there i& no dHfert'nce between hil)l and any 
other respectable member of flooit>ty. The man whQ drink. 
.Iollhol labour. uuder a looial olltraci.m. 

6~28. Then you think that there il a Itroug distinctioJl 
beh'flen lhlt two P-Yet. 

6229. AI reifa.rda ma.l&rial damp olimAte. and the ,preva
lpnol! of fe,e", I suppose in ail districts there ill -& Rood deal 
uf difference; malaria or fever unloY be mOTe in one part 
of ~he diatrict than in another i is tha.t the CMe P-The inci .. 
de-Doe of £ovt'r, I should think, ia very oaprieiona, No ra
tional data have yet been found to account for tbe preva!enoe 
of fever in one part of .. district. 

6230. When you .y nprioioos. you mean that fever 'Will 
be found in one part of the diat..iot and not in au other. or 
more in DUe-paTti and leu in another P-Y ea. 

628L Speaking generally, the low-I~g di.trH. i. the 
Ganjetio delta aloe looked upon as .damp and Haole to fever P 
-Yea. 

6228. (Mr. WiuoN.) In refero_ tothel.tter .. hi.h you 
han aignt>d. togetber with several otber gentlemen. Rre We to 
understand it as an official letter from thtt British Indian 
AB800iation or froID the gentlellleD Wh9 have ligged alone P 
-The mllotter at .nds thU8: that unll'u. «tUestiOD h.s Deen -
dis~ussed formally at a meetiug and a d\'lOmlUll baa been GOme 
to, it GllDnot be laid ibat the AlI8u.;ilfoi;iou is reprt·aenkd; 
bul I clo not think 1 commit .... y bl-.ach of con6deo ... "b-n I 
.. y that although the letter .h ... been .igned by only. f.w 
mern~ra of the Brit.ish Indian Associa.tion, it rf.'prE'«teDta the 
..iews of the AlSOCiation. I m8ltD. of all the memben of the 
AlBOOiation whom 1 h ..... bad occasion ~ c:onsult on the 
aubjeeL 

6233. I think iD A.gulillalil yonr A .... i.tion di.! .. nd. 
forma11etter to the Viceroy upon tho aubjeol P-Y N. 



R flja Pea,., 
NoAa. 

¥oo'hf"jH, 
C.B.I. 

9 D.c. 1893. 

INDIAII OPIUM C01UIISSION: 

6234.. Von consider that Ihi. is Dot ofti.ia1 P-Not an 
official letter. The other letter "811 adopted lit a DMeting of 
the AlJ8OP.iation alter tiiseulBion, wherou thi. "'''"' signed 
individually braoille of the leading membelll orthe A88'JCi .. -
tion, but the matter wu nut discusaed at • meet~g, ad no 
....Iution .... paoaed. 

6236. Yon .tat.. ill th. 14th poro"",ph of tb. official 
letter, IeD.t in AUguR. tbM ~. DO proposal is made by the 
advocate. of these maasuree for reeoupinJf the loeB qf 
revenue that thiBeot1ntry would suffer, at tbis aritiea. time.';' 
H 0" did they kne .. thot no proposal hod ~ made P W by 
did they ooy tb.t '-1!~_ We ha ...... t h..,-d that any 

p_1 h. been ooriou81y mad. for ...... ping lb. revenue 
if lb. opium revon,.. ia loot to lho COlInlry. 

8236. Then you do not know."ything of tho pnhlicahn. 
of tb. _iety to wbich you are referring P-W. rofer 
limply to lho rooolution of I'orliunenl. 

6'~7. I .... nforrinj!- to lho AMi.Opium Sooioly. Let .... 
.. k yon, i. Sir Bom ... b ChIlIdro Miltra, tho f.te JudS-
of tb. High Court,. momberol yonr Commitlee P-Y ... 

8238. W .. h. ilIvltod to sign lhi. letter P-I believ. to 
WBI not at the time in Calcutta. 

239. Are y';" onro tbot he ..... Dot .. ked to Ii"" thi. 
letter P-I OlD perfectly ignonmt .bout it. 

'the witnesa withdrew. 

R.. RAI R,n." .. ~ .. v..DH'"AI\I ... Il~ ia ""d ... tIli ...... 

8!~-:;;=rl. 6240. ICA"ir ...... ) YOD", oue of thegentlem..., who 6252. Con you toU IDe bow many ... pi .... ij the G_m. 
signed the letter a,ddressed tp thia QommilBioo '-Yea. meot takee P-l cannot tell Ulldly, becaUIN' 1bt>1tt aredtfttlr. 

B.t.. 
8aiigra. 

Si"9' .... 

8241. I beli .. e you ... SeorelUJ to the Britioh ltuiiau on. deportmPDta or Governmont wbich toke the poper. Go .. 
A88OCiatiou ~ y... emmeot duee not take 10 mallY copies. 

6242. In that capoeily you li".od the letter which b.. 6253. You do nol kno" P-Thoro ........... 1 dXrtmo"tl ; 
been addroosecllo OQr SeoTetary P~.No; not ia that capooity. ~:kn~tle~~.:ld"n:,;:r ::: ~ 'u.": now; ut 60, I 

6243. In your individual .. pooity P-Y... 626"- A ... thoro not more than 100 P-l do Dot think 
6244. Y 00 h.ve be&rl\ the teotimoDY of the _~ native .. ; it could .... be .. mol' .. 100. 

gentlemeD of inS.enoe and poIIitw\1 '!he 41\8 ~ 6256. Ifal' 1 .. 11 whelher yon have penJOll.1 kno,,1edp 
yon p-Y eo. of tho f.eta etat"" iD &bit memorial P-I ho .. oom ....... 

6245. Do yo" concur ill t.be ~_ the.J b.a~. osp~.~ P - poople whe take opiDJD. In my eapoeity .. S"" ..... ry I hen 
Yes; 1 ooncur in thelD. . . cowe aoroM many people who u. opium for themlt'lvea. 

6246. (Mr. Wit,,,.) Do I unolo-rotand that yoo;< Com· 6256. I do not "iah 10 .8k ,.,.. tho 11m. queotion .. 1 
mitte. bas aot eonoid~ ~hi'lq!l .. uo".in<e &b ..... morio.l hove .. ked tbe othor gentlomen; I only "out to know if 
in Angnot e- NO!- . ~oo have hod ony J"'IlIODaI llno"led"e of tho focto otatod 

C~~ PMi:: !:: :~ ~ :'gn"~'l.'!-I.!~~N:~ ;,p. P-WiD yo" kindly t.n m •• hich 01. thllD ,011 mOl' 

he .oo not aoI;ecI. / 6257. I will bogin at the and. How do yon kno .. Ih .. 
624.8. Yoo aro quite sure P-Ye.. tho Clllti ... toro .oold be oppooecl 10 th. chango P-B .. 
6249. lIay I tol<o it that you are &b. Editor oltheHiU. eo_ tbeir rents would be ndaced. 

paJrtoj e,.....y... 8258. Whol pori 01 the opilUl>"pwing di..trieta oro you 
penonally I ..... liar "ilh P-I am DOt ~ with, .... y 
opium-growing diatrietB my.lf. 6250. 'i'bal i'tbeorgan of tb. A .... iationP- No; it io 

IIot tha organ of th. 4 .... iatio., 
6251. 1·0 whom d ... it belong p-It dOOl Dol belong to 

anyone; thoro III"!I four t,ru.- of the poper. 

8259. (Mr. JI' .. "'I ...... ) Yon lOy thot Govemment teIuo 
copi .. of tho Hiftd. Pat"" ; doeo it ltand 00 IDI dilTe_ 
foOting froID other p'pe" ill t1W ... pect P-No. 

The wilneoo "ilhdre ... 

• 
Debu S~LI9."" 8ureB called in and eSlUDined. 

62tlO. (CMi .......... ) In "hal pori of tho OOOD"1 do 
~~~a~d:."B':"':"'~. f!:om • ~.ill. ia the ~ of 

626L Ia opi1llll \ergoly eononmO!l in. l'- di~1-
No. 

6282. To "hat.1eu do thooo who make aBO of opnlln 
belong P - Th ... who take it ••• hebit IDd for tho oak. of 
plsasnre are gmerally 111 ahomodano, . . 

6263. I. opil1lll much ued ill your oliafrict .. _odi· 
eill8'_ N .. much. 

6264.. ·Do the people among whom you Iiv. regoord the 
pr.tice 01 uiog opium u • diaglMe it-:- U • mao t.kea 
opium _pt CD< modi<al ....- iii io looked _ .. 
improper. 

6265. YOIl lOy thai ill yoor diotrict Ibe 1118 of opiJun 
for other than medical ~ ia rogorded .. more or Ie. 
disgraceful; tIW being tho gonorol opinion with ~ te 
tha u .. of opium. .. onld your people be favoorobly dispoaod 
to a polioy of prohibition no tho port of Go.ernment P Do 
yOIl think tIW lhoy "ooId .ppro .... of GoY.mlLllDl prohibit. 
jog .b. UIO of opium for anJ other than modioal pn~ P
If opium:" IUpplied frooIy ,. the people for mod.ca1 pur. 
_ if tha elf"'" of prohibilioa bo not to inlerforo "ith 
tIW £no onpply, and if it d ... not lead to tho. impooiuon 01 
."y tu, \he poople would like to hov ...... 0 ~ noou;... 
tion. . 

6"266. If th. change of policy ill .ohod the impooition 
or. tax yon "ould nut rtromwond it, but if it ...,. ~hl. 
to mob the chonge withoot tbe imposition of. 1Ils.1'" 
wonld .-mmend. it; io thot "hat Joo "iah to ooy p-'Ihero 
oro alreody _ing notrictiono; het in opile of tb_ 
notrictiono •• 6nd ohandu ODd """'at being IIIlOkod bJ 

&b. poople, and _.100 Snd ill __ that opium i. 
taken as. pernic..oiou habit, which. lead.. to Uae rainatiOD of 
people. U lOIDe reolrio:ti •• __ Id be adopted to 
.to\, tha pnftioDoe 01. thou •• ~ it .ooLl be • .,. 
d~u.bl •• 

8267. Ho •• yoo .ny propoooalo to moke with • new 10 
in ..... ing the reetrictiono OpoD the 001. of opium p_ I 
ho .. nol.bought of flAy .. be.,., ad I..,. .... pnporod too 
.ugg.t; anI further reetri(..'tiou. 

6261. You merely _y in.. ~ .., ~it " ... Ll 
be exceedingly ~I.l'- Yea. 

6269. Dn yon \hiak it poooible aboolutely to prohibit Ike 
growth, ..... ufulu. ADd .118 of opium i:a Uri1:i.l. lOb 'r ... ID, "thor \hili medical pn.--P-l do....t Ihink iii _I 
~ ... it. is po-;hle Ull ... G ......... _ ..... 10 prohibit 
pri ... te ponono from ,..,...n.g- "Pia.... If the G.mornraent 
.. _ to .. iU"Io." tn. -11 and loan it opon, Iik. 
indi"" ODd other tkingo, 10 pmato Qadividualo, th. nile 
might be 81""h __ • 

. 6iI7". Y COl wooL! either h"!8 mouopo!:r .,. total prabibi
tioaP-Y_, hot. .. I hen aid· hoIore, J woul4 aIID .. u I .. 
modiaJpn~ . 

6271. It Iuoo '- ... 4 tboI tho proIuOitian of poppy 
onlt~iOll WOIlId rod .... _10 P-Ce<\oial:r .. ,.......-.r . 
..... 10 -.ling to Ia. tt., .... 14 .... bo ncr.eed, bat I. 
ouppooe y ............ r. that m IIehK ODd i. partoof llhabahad 
and Goyo _t·U poio! i. kind. . 

6271. H_ WOIlLl it orre.-t Londlonl. ia thOll diotricta p_ J 
~ _indario mJllOlf fa .ho dietriol of Sb.hahod. All 
my poopIe ia P_ and Goya dian... iaouiobly poy _t 
of poppy land, in money. There ia DOl ~. _ ... by 
"hi::la th. prnduoo io dirided oqoa1l1 bel ... the IudJaft1 
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". 
and tenant;' with TOSpect to poppy land, th ..... r.re. it is a 
matter wholly of unouncern with the landlord if the 
culti ... tion.f the poppy b. stopped boeo".. tho money rent 
oetebli.bod by law .<ann.t b. re<\jjced. When tho tonont 
agrees to POl' • money rent it i. his look·out what h. oulti· 
vate •• not tho look·out of thelandlordll.· If h. d .... n.t wish 
to oultint. upon those term .. he _ abandon tho tonu .... 

'6~7S. (Mr. Wi/ •••. I Y ... are a Plead.r in the High 
Court. 1 holi ... '-1 am. 

6274. And io r.r.renc. to the point yon han b.en 
speaking of, you know the law p·-1 know the law, 88 well 
88 being a zemindar, I kOG'" that in.no ease un a tenant 
go to, the landlord aud a.k f.. .oduetinn of his rent b ... 
.adso he has ..... ed to g,·ow opium. 

6276. It i. statod on tho top of the printo<l pape, that I 
h.ld in my hend' that you are nominate~ by tho British 
Jndian AB80dationP-When 1 sent in my manuscript Bt.a.t;e. 
ment those word. were Dot there. . 

6276. Y.u ... y io po_h. 5 and 6. that ths growing 
of opium is not viewed as profit.bIe now-a· days. I IlUppOSW 

that iB BO P-That i, 80. My special :reason for making that 
statem.nt i. that. dllring SoptAomhor nr October laot. 1 hap 
~ to be in my village. and 80lDe common offil'er connected 
with the Opium Department ('AmB and reported to me 
that the Itl'lDbardar was not agreeable to cultivate opium in 
that village. and •• ggeoted that 1 should ask him .r per· 
I1IACie him to enter into an al"J'angement with the Opium 1>&0 
parlment to oultivato 8OIoe lands. I sent for the l'Dmbardarr 
and told him that it was desimble that he should oultivate 
opium u1!-leu it was a losing business for him. I GOuld not 
oompel him to d .... but if h •• bOlO ho oonld do eo; he had 
a free option in ~he matter, but at the _me time I told him 
it would be dosirable if he GOuld 189 his way to -mltivate. 
'l'he lumbaroar i. a man who enters into the contract on be
helf of tho othor teoants. He agreoo to _ up 100 bighas 
or 60 bigbas. Ilnd he bringe in other tenant. and di .. 
tributee it between them. He brin~ the advan08l fl'Om the 
Opillm IJopartment and diotributeo thorn; and nUIIlly. when 
the opium J. &en' in. h. brings its prioe tmd distrib\ltes among 
the oaltif'lI.tora. There is only one num to whom they 
look up in tho villag., aud h. is the Inmbardar. A. 1 have 
aaid, 1 sent for him and _ked hilA whether he W88 williug 
to oultivate, but he wa. Dot willing because the 'tt!nanUi. 
generally were aVerBe to. doing wb..t.t Will DOt. a very 
profitable business. . 

6277. What .ilIage .. as thatP-Kulhari •• P8l'!l"n .. 
ll.,.ahgao .. , ,ill.I! S4ah,.b!'CI. "ud~r the. COUl'IJisI!iouor .f 
Pat .... 

6278. Wb&t i. the n •• ros1i large t ... n P-It i. neaD 
the towl' of Arrah. Latex on 1 bod a I.ttar add_.ed to 
me or to my brother-l am not sure which it WU-8 Jetto 
from. Mr. Ben (the Ion. of Kesbub Chundel' Sen). an ot6Qer 
connected with the OpiuQl Derartml'nt, laying that he. 
would like to kno" why t.he tenants weIe &Vertl8 to growing 
opium. and that he would like to have a. ooufereuoe with. 
meon the luhjeot. If I remember rightly, we Mia. in anlwer 
that the n&aon WRI that it waa not a very I'rofitab~ 
bUlineu, aod therefore th., did Dot like to oultivate it .. 

6279. ROo'. y ... hoard of "'nrlhing .f that kind bef.re, 
or .... that the Grot and only m.tanoo P- IM.re that 1 had 
a100 hoard from th ... teuanto that tho, ... re not .ery k .. n 
.buut oulliv'atiQI opium; 1 ~ from people .lao then in 
l'atn& di.tri9t. 

6280. May 1 uk wh,. ,,00 .nggootod to the lombard .. 
that yoo ... uld rather lik. him to do it if he ... Id P-Th. 
mao who had aome from the Opium Departmeot Wttl a "WI 
oomm.on offioer, IOmetbing ilke an ordiQllry olerk i I do no~ 
know 'What his title wa., and lie told me that It would be 
IJlUJ>h hotlM if opinm .... onlti .. t,·d, It w .. at hi. roqu .. t 
til" 1 .id ... " tho ...... timo I·did not -. and I ... ld 
not ma.ke tip my mind to preq my "Dant. te oultiV:llte 
opiulDo All I Bl1ggeet!ed wu that if b. Gould see hi. way to 
d. it, well and good ; if not, I ooold not ooUlpel him. 

6281. (M~. Faft8l...,..1 . 'If •• have epok.1l ne t"i. oiR~I. 
inat.Doe in whioh. withia your ().WD koo:~led.ge. ou.lt1ha'LOre 
w ..... n.t wjlliug to I!1'Dw. t~, poPPl P-X... . 

61182. What oonoh .. i ••. w .. u1d you found on th'" .. 
ropl'd. the large Dumber of c:uki.ton .-li" ookjyav the 
poppy in Hebv. 10108 &aO,oooP."....Tl1e.mItP .who ~tn~ ."ked 
.u. tel penuad. ths tenants of that parti.ular _, to do 
It, ... d ho aid. .. Then "'" <*h.. .illog ..... h... tho 
I.oan", .nt. alao un"illill& '" oltlriq,te:' 

6283. That i. ono m.tanoo , .. ~ yonr k ••• 1odge of 111. 
f'OUn~. would YOIl plac.e any reli~w- UM thi. '" proving 

:~~ :h~~~': ~.:I:thtp~{!t~~ wJ: R~!t~:f 
Mgatcano it fut increasiDr ... iu Sh.llhabad and .lllo in 

Patn •• Bud in lOme paTti of Ga.YB, there it would be" Ba6" 
matter of indifference to the tenants and landlords whether SQU!I"'"'' 
opium OT sugarcane m grown. tlo far JUS the tenants are con" Bifl!lTa. 
earned, they will prefer sugarca.ne which is more prolitable. 9 Dee. 189~ 

va~~I!' ~~tio~~~h!~~::tiU:e~! i:~r~=:erwt!k~ 
there is eertain manure to be had, nnd variou.. condition8 
.f that kindP-No; itd ... not depend upon that. 

6285. Not at all.r nnt altog.ther P-N.t alto • ..thor. It 
requires three or four time8 watering; it takea a little mom 
troubla to .. ater. 

6286. The question of a market will' 00018 in to lome 
edentP-lf tho.'e is a good orop. there is no 8Uch Ouctuation 
in the price with regard 'to the \lroJuoe. When there. is a. 
heavy downpollf of raio. and th~re 111 a biWl, cwp, then' it il$ 
that tb.y I .... 

6.287. Dooling .. ith the mattor oa bl700d lin ... would you 
argII. from what you have told U8 that th.""ltivatorooo.ld 
neoeS8f1.rily aubstitute stl~arcaD.1Il foe the poppy o,ver a very 
large a_ P-l most make one DlO'" state ..... t b.f..... 1 
aU8wer that question. f.:i8ll8rally it is· only land of a supen"r 
olass that produces poppy as weU as sugarcane, and if the land 
is capable of prodncingsu~ne, my conclusion i. that in 
tht'88 two or three distnots (to which my expen8Dll8 is 
zutrictod) the teoant i. hotter .11' with it. 

6288. Is it not tb ..... that tho ""Iti ... tor who grow. 
poppy i. ,egarded .. a good tenant P-H. is tho hold.r .• f 
good land. 

6289. Beyond that. from Ih. fact that h. io culti.ating 
the poppy, is he not regal'dod &8 a good solvent tenant and 
lik.ly to poyhi. rent punctually P-I may ano ... rthat in tbi. 
,.....y. There is some .advantage in growing poppy, "is., tht&t 
when tho ad ....... are made th., f~to'" t.hAt poyment of 
rent at that time of the vear. • 

6290:1 am .. kin~ yeo to·apeak f",m th., landlord's point 
of view. Do Y0D. not regal;d the POPP," onltivl\toE' .. R 

good tenant boeou.. he i. lik.ly to poy hie rent punctoa1-
I! P-Not ~ a sulvent or ~o04. tenant. but there ia thia. 
advanta~e. that when the.advaneea are made the min i. able 
to pay' hi. rent m.re readily ft'Om the DlDn.y t~t h. g.t., 
and he is not put to the inconnruence of selling hiB grain 
to pay th.laudl •• d: It i. IOro. adyontoga to th. tenaut 
.8 well as to the landlord. But where the tenant·i. aolvent 
the raising of the olldina,y instalments of rent i. Dot 
a matt.r of diffiOll\t:t. A good .. Ivont tenon> never hel., 
any difficulty in paYlDg rent. It ia Dot a matter of Vel)' 
great diffienl,y in the ..... ~ poppy-growing tenant •• if th.y 
are .. I •• ot. to pay tho ren\ irrespeoti •• of tho ad.V&It4l ... 

6291. But is it the ..... that the poppy .olD.at ........ 
Il)lvent beraua8 they ha,,,e the advalllkSP They art Iln,,11 
hold.ro. are th.y not .. a rnl,oP-GenllIally. Suppooing. 
tenant h .. 10 or 15 ;'ighas. h. I\rowI p.ppy n ... bigha at 
the outside. 

6292. Are the" regarded .. good IOlyent t.nant ... hoing 
poppy cultivaton P-Not n .... """il" on that gr.und. 

6293. You think that tho probibition to onltivate poppy 
would not afoot tho landlOl'd indirectly P-hIIlir •• tI1 in 
regard to tho paym.nt of ront. la 10m. ..... thoro may 
b. a delay on aoconnt of tb. man n.t gl!Owing poppy. 

6294. So far tho landlord ... uld I ... P-/I. far th.land· 
lord w.uI411)8O •• 1' rath~ there .. uuld ho a ~la.y. 

6295. He would hav. that indireot diaad.antoge '-H. 
"ou14 hov. th" alight dioad vantog. in aom ....... 

6296. You. ezpreaed an opinion .. to the injuriool effect.. 
cauaed bJ opium. Do JOQ, IIlt'&D. by. OpiuUl-ea.ting in a ... P 
If eo, what wOllld be the Do.mber of opium-eating ouea in 
exceSB .. bi.,h have come within Jour own el:perienoe.. WOt,ld 
th.y ho f.w or many.1J>08king gen~Jly P-'j.'h • .r are fe ... 
AIld tho!> in town" not in tho vil1_. 

6297. Would. tho moinritJ' of peopl ... h. oat .pium b. 
th ..... he .. ~ n In mnd.,a,tion P-Thoro are a good num".r. 
rogord being bad .. tho poPQltoIiQn; but 1 oould not give 
y.u tho per_~ I tl1Jl .. ~rit1 01 poopla tak. it in ..... n 
QlloutitieB• 

6298. Y.lI haveopoktta of ... dica1 purpo.... Do yon in. 
olude in tW thl._ ,,( snob __ u.takeopium .t. 
latoroge in life P-Y.., tn pronnt tho etrootll of.· ... ld .ltd 
ehillo. 

6ll99. Yon admil.hd a io tokm generall".1 • pre ....... 
tin ogai_ ohilla ... d oold.P-ln ... me ...... 

ool~::!l~;'jJ. ge~-r ... -" D io t&kea by people to prennt 

_~. Would 1'"! inclnd. tho.~ inyou.r m.~ ptUpOHal 
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looKS upon him alRO 81 a man through "horn tl18 ""nnt'sa 
can be distributed. 

9 nee. 1893. 

6302. With your knowledge of the country. do you think 
i~ is pmoticahle to pl'Ovide that peuple who 'wilnt to ohtn.in 
0tum fo," this purpose should be abl", to do so, while o,h,.rs 

:o~uil~ol!dt>tr:;d~~~h~h:d o~~~i::d1I.~I~~ :::8 ~~;~s:. 6306. He is not a s"rvant P-There iR no appointl'nent. 
6307. Suppose the vil1ngflrs do not like him, ("an th..,. Jr,·t 

rid of him P-Thoy ",ill not ouhiv"te the land at bis inBillnc~ 
if thl"y dislike him. That is the most efIeetiv, Wtly of 
prohibitinl[ him. He iFlIlOTllt>thing like a go-.bet"een between 
'the Government and the tenants.~ 

D,". 
Ma~nd'(J 

llil Sircal', 
OI.B. 

sidered over any BOheme, Rnd 1 sboulti not like to adop~ 
auy soheme the effe:t ot which may be to deprive thOle ",ho 
want opium for the Plll'pOBeB of mellicine of the oPPOrLunity 
of getting it. 

6303. Tt'e medicinal purposes being wbat you have 
already d .. oribed P-Y". 

6308. Po .. h. I\',t any profit out of itP-Very little. 
Pt.'rhRpI two pice m a rupee for the troublo o.f going an.l 
aoming. 

-6304. (M,.. W.16on.) You have referred toJi-he lombardl\ri 6309. ( ... V,.. li'all.dawt!'.) HPI belongA to the Vl11. alll\ 
hoW' or by whom is the lurubal'dar JlIppoilited ?-The IUlo- he i •• reprt'lento.tive of the villagl'l'I ?-Y<OR. • • 
bRrdnr is the prinoipal tenant of the village; he gl·b hia 63 0 1:1 fa 
Dame I'egistered in the Opium {)apartment and ente1'8 into a 1. ut so r as any appointment goes P-The Gov-
Bort,of Agreement with that Pephrtment to get certain quan.. em.Dent doel Dot appoint him. ' 
tities of land within hiM village cultivated either by hilliself 6:nl. In no way P-No. But he is reeo~ised by the 
(Ir by others. For these land! he gets advanoes trow the Governmf'nt Uep"rtment 118 a go-bl...fiween 80 far 118 opiu m is 
Opium pepartment. concerned. 

6805. I. ho .ppointed by the Government or elected by 6312. H. i. put forward by the villag .... a. !h.ir rop' •• 
the villagers P-I ehould say both. The villa~ers choo~e lentative P-Y e8. 
and recognise hilD &8 their lumbardar, and the Gov~I'nlllent 6:H3. There i. no appointment P-No, he i. not., aervllnl .. 

The 1!'itnesl ..... itbdrow. 

Dr. :M~BBNDB'" L&L SIBe .... , C.l.E., called in and eXBm,ined. 

631·.1. (Ck4i,..." •• ) Are 
Indian A8800iation P - Yee. 

you. member of the British the re8Ulte which you b~ve observed ?-I ha.vo found it ",hen 
takm in immoderlt.te quafltiti"8 to produce '"'t'&t mischief. It 
Mots 81 a poison. Tltkl"D In imlJlodt'!rate doses opium often 
gives ri8~ to fatal obstruotion of the bowe)s and rf'<ten
tion of urine from paralysis of the DJuacular fibre of th@ 
vise!:.'I·& i or it may It'ad to the opposite conditions of 
diarrhooa, dysentery I and eneuresie. It often leads to a t'on .. 
dition of the brain whioh mttke. tbe victim lead a mOllt 
wrt!tohed and mi't:'l'Bl,le existenoe of t.lullneu Atld stupidity. 
tile very piottue cd living deatb. If the dOle ill IIlddenly 
increased, 88 iii 80metiwes is, then there way be .(ltual 
apoplexy. 

6315. Did you receive a oiroular asking you to attend 
to give evidence P- Not from the British Ind~n AssooiatioD. 

6316. Frem whom did you racei •• i! P-I!rom Mr. 
Inglis. 

6317. Mr. Lyall'. Seeretory P-V ... 
6318. Then you are here at the soggestion practiMlly 

of Mr. LyalIP-Yes. Some time ago a me nber of the British 
Indian Association' asked jf I 'Would like to Kive evidence 
before ,the Commission, and I said I would have no objection 
if required-that 'Was all. It W88 two or three months algo. 

6319. As 1\ medical practitioner your eJ:perienoe bas been 
limited ohieBy to Caloutla P-Y ... 

6320. As a medical man do yoo rel{ard opium aM having 
..specjal va.lue in affording relief from pain i'-I do, bnt not 
IUuoh. 

6321. Do you thinK it haa a permanent value as afford
ing relief from pain P -No, not a permanent value. 

6322. "hen you do Dot hold opium in very hig:h estima
tion for any purpose from a medical point of view?-l think. 
1 have alearly stated in my note what my view is. 

6:~:a3. Do you believe that a oonsiderable pel'Oentage of 
opium-l'ating ori~iDates in the desire of the sutferer to 
obtain relief hom pain P-I do Dot say a oonsiderable, but 
a pretty large percentage .. 

6824. Are you of opinion that opium is reco.llmended by 
persons who olaim to be oo;npetent as medical men, but are 
l'cady not properly qu&jjtied p-It is reco.umended, but Dot 
in tbe way timt h .. been. d ..... ribed. 

6325. Do you think that opium is orten u8t'd at the re
commendation of persons who give advioe, Dot 88 doctors, 
but as haviD/;(, themselves wtft>red and experienced sO:le 
temporary relief from the use of opium P-Opium~eatera 
kouerally giv~ that advioe. . 

6:126. Yon think it i. velOY bad advice P-l clo not lib 
that advioe myself. 

6327. What ar4! the other inducements which in your 
opinion fre~\lently I ... d people to uae opium P-I think by 
far the largt'st olass of opium.eaters consIsts of pel'8OD8 who 
have taken tit the habit tor the alike of the pJeasul'f-s which 
its intoxioation brings on. So far as 1 have been able t.e) 
asceFtaiu, the chief of tht'88 pleasures which .UlU'P1 men to 
the use of tho drug is what I may call sexual endnranoe. 

tl32S. Is it your elp"nence tbat tIIere i. great diffiC1llty 
in giving up the use of opium when once it is ndoptPd P
That I think is invariably fou.nd i it is almOO impossible to 
give it up. 

6329. What do yoil .. y Oft to the moderata habitnal 
use of n~illlD P Vo you think that lDoh a use i. productive of 
any I8noua mischief P-SO far.. my observation ~oes, I 
have not observed any I6rious organio mischief or moral 
dt'pravity. 

6:)30. Lookin~ At the UBe of 4pium when t&kt·n in immo-l ... 
rate qwmtit.iea or iuluut:d iu tlle (orm of vapour. whnl are 

' ... ' 

63:11. Have you any pr.oti.al pereon.l knowledge of the 
efJ'eat8 of ebandu-slOoking P- I have just been to two 
cbandu·lmokiDg deIlll and one madak-smoking den. 

d332. W .. th.t the &rat o .... ion P-That WOft tho fint 
occasion. 

6333. Can yon t.n U8 anything of tb. effecots of chandu· 
Imoking and the t'ircuIDstanCt"8 which leJ to tile practice 
froID liB.! wid~ sphere of obsel'VationP -Not nom AOY wjde 
sphere, but f,om w~t I heard floln then slUokt:rs them

,ulna. 

6334. What did they ·tell you P-Th.y ... .,. v-ry familiar 
wilh me and confeued many thingw, which I pot down. In 
the first ohandn shop thllt I visited an the sIDokl'rs werd 
malt's, and did not appear to btl "Ul,h M lI1ay be Cdlled poor. 
Indeed, one of them "'1\8 a ,;pminil&1" from the North-Wetrt. 
All of them 88p.med to be well nourished, and lO:tJe of them 
neD appeared to be robnst. I en~l'~ into • prt'tty Ion", 
and familiar COD'f'er.tion .itll them. 'J hey one and aU 
ooufe&kd that they had begun to tuke to the Bmoking frO'11 

the IUllJUrA.noe they bad re~'eived i'rom 8wokeN of ita ItrenJrth
ening etfectll on the lIelual powe"" and they told me UI.&; 
thi. invariably wu lhe origin of what they all DlOIIt eiD" 
phatically .. nod the pelnioiuUB habit. 

6335, Speaking from peisonlli knowledge can 1011 tell ua 
wbat eIRs! or per8On8 freqllt'nt the mtt.dak Ihop P-'fltl!Y 
belong geDel'8lly to the pool'er C'las&et. 

6336. Wbat do you .. y •• to th.i. physical oondition P
ThPy weN more ill-nourished than the ahandu·lm"kert. 
limply from their poverty. In fact, thry Illid thd if they 
oould take enough nouriahmen~. they would 1Wt d.in·U. 
'0 much .1 I found them eloing. 

6837. Th ... lund .... tand you to .. ,. tbat both .banda· 
.nd madak-lmol(1Dg are bad practice. P-Y ~ •. 

R3SS. Would you df'Are tbat the Goverument should 
.1 ... li.h .hope of that kind at wbi.h ohandu ... mad.k .... 0 

be lDloked or purcb....d. P-Yeey .d. the Oh"Dd'U"lfnok~ 
th ...... I ... would be glad if 1i0T0nbll'- woul4 .bohah 
th .. 1Ie IhoJMI. . • 

6339. Tbe,. r .. l ·that th..,. h..... DOl ouffi.icot moral 
.rengtb to leave .If the bab~ lb ..... '"" ?-Thal i. ao. 

634fl. With regard to opmm-Mting, do YOI1 di.ting'D~h 
bet.ween ita effeDtl and the ettfotl of opiuoJ~.mokintr '-1 duo 

63n. Po you roneider thai opinm_iDg io len ptmi. 
oiuus P-.L.a thaD opium-Imokins ... 
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634.1. Do I undentaatd you t:. obj.ct to'iJpiUlll ... ~ing p
I object w opium ... ting oert&inly. 

63411. Yon are opposed. W ~. use of all int".icating 
dru.p P'-Y II, and 1 look npon tea, coffee. cocoa, aud uti
el •• of that el,t .. 81 absolutely uDb.el'essary for men. I am 
.1JPOBOCi W th. u.. of ...... such on botan..... te. and coll'ee 
ana. 'OOC01f. fit ko,. geNu om..,.: which are used under the plea 
~"t they .. hiJ..r.t.o but do not ineLriate. that ~ey remove 
lati"".. otand b.tw.... food and medioioe, etc. In my 
humble opinion, rest. healthy recreation and adequate 
DOurishment are all that mnn rl'quir8ll for the due r.tfor
man .. of the £moctio •• of life, physical and payohioo • 

i344. 'rb ... fore yon ...... quite llU'e h. do.. Dot require 
op;;'m P-Certainly Dot. 

9346. You acknowledge tbRt your vie •• are JlDt as wide
ly eDtertained as yon "ouId "iah P-!lo, not even my 
medical viem. 

8346. A. a prarlical man, reoogniI;ing that publio opinion 
hu not advaneed in your direction 88 far .. 8 you would 
wish, what do yon oay .bonld ba the practical polioy of 
~be Governnlent P Do you ronsidt'r it possible by. legi81;~. 
Lion w prohibit tha nae 01 opium P-1 ~ink it is io,po&
tibls. 

8347. If it is Dot poaoible. do yon think it io ~ that 
Lh. Gov.mm .. t should reeogoize that ~ .... io a demand for 
opium and shonid eimply otrive W regu!ste oonanmption •• 
far .. it..,D l-Y ... 

8348. A. regards the eyotem lUldar which opium io at 
[JT'88Dt produood. under t~e lIengal monopoly. d.o yon COD' 
rider th.t tbere II v.ry littl. w ba propoeed m the way 
of alteration in ~. present "'I!lliationa r-I alll not com
potent to deal "ito that qlleetion. 

6349. A. rev.rd. the oal. of opium by private d .. ls .. fn.,. .honId be motO otringont meaourea w prevent ito 
.buse. . 

63/iO. Are yon prepued. "ith any opeeifio enggeoticlllP
No. 

630L (Mr.»il", •. ) Onthepaperwbiohhaohaeufnmisbod 
tou ... your statemt'ni you are laid. to have Men Dominateci 
by tho Britiah Indian AaoooiatiooP-l .. plainod tbat tho 
nml'le :fact which GOuld DlHke me a nominee of the tiritiah 
lDdlaD A8IOOitttion .... as that I wne 8aktMl by a leliding 
Dlember of the A "1OCia.UOIl about two aDd a half month. ago 
.. betber 1 would lik .. to giva· my evid.euce as. medical mao 
before the Commission, and 1 laid "U my evidence is 
required I am quite prepared." But I bll'ft oome here 88 • 
modioel ma. my .. lI. not ... nomin .. of tho IIriti.h Indian 
Auooiatioo. 

6362. J "ant w know wh.tber yon IUJll>lied that 
heodiog yo.,..lfp-!lo. What 1 laid at the h.admg of my 
paper w.. .. N oka on opiulll"eating and smoking for the 
&yal l'ommillllion." 

6353. Do yOIl know "bo priDW tbat eediugP-No, 
"hen ~. print came iow _,. undo 1 fouDd it altered. _ 

635'- H ave yon received tbe distination of CompanioD of 
iIIe Indian Empite P-Y ... 

6365. Am J right in believing tbat tbere io only on. 
oth~r medical genU.matl in India who ba. received th.' 
4iot.UCtlO1l 1'-1 tbmk 00. 

6366. I nnd .... tand you W at&te ~ yoo find "opium W 
oat chieOy .. a palliative end ashI.a .. a onative agent "'-I... - . 

6367. That it all'orde relief from pain, "and ",mB W 
...... ~ the ~ ... di_ bu' that thio ia aeemiog only 
in ~ majority of ....... ,-Y ... 

8S68. That the di...... ..hich appear w yield· afton 
18turn with greater viol .... "P-Y ea. 

8Sli9. And that, pattlv owing to the ... kl....... of 
praotitioDer8 .. many. patient hal heeD driven into the habit 
.f talring tbe drug fro,.·which Deither ,",uid h. free himaelf 
• or ooold be ba freed witbout _.ing a rehlm of tbe ooller
ing .. hich had • ....,.;t.tod ~ nae of the drug P··-Y ... 

8S60. "Or .. ith ... , fnIah and peeuliar ouffermga due 
to the _tJon of the drug', prim.". action" P-l'W is ~ 
",am of the drug- it aaonot be left off. 

6361. Yon have ai,1 th'" "by far~. Iargeet .1 ... of 
t»pium .. tera conliata of perI01lI who ha.e taken to the b.bi\ 
for ~ oake of the pi ........... hioh i1.o inioUlation btingw 
... r·-1b'" ie Illy own e.pen-. 

8S62. And thet. 10 far .. you "have haeu able te ....... 
taiD, the ehid of theM pleMUrs which allures mea. to~. 
... of U •• drug is .. bat may be called UIUaI end,,_ .... 
pco!onge\ion of tho eelul lOt .p -'1'... -

8363. And you believe tb'" that is a£terwarde followed Dr. 
by impotouoe I'-Y... - I'f Moluod.aL.1 

6364. Is it yoor opinion that the habituat;...r of 8 ....... C.l.E. 
opium, even if If ooDvinoed of the evil oonsequenoes, he 9 Dee 1803 y:" w give tha ~bit up, finde it impoaaible to do 10" p- . . 

, 6365. YOIl do Dot go eo far as w iay that ~e habit 
eannot ba broken P-No, I do Dot. 

6866. But tho caoee are very f.w end far bet ..... p
Vary few .. d far b ........ 

8367. And the only depmvity whioh you hav. ob .. rved 
itt" thenDOO1lquerable haukering after tbe drng ,. P-'1' ... 

8368. When you visited the ohand;' .hop. 'the pe~na 
who .... re thore wid" you that they hed begun to take to 
smoking frorn the 888uranee whioh they: bad received from 
amok ... of ito strengthening effects OD ~ .... uaI powero •• p_ 
YOlo 

6369. They wId yon that thio woa invariably the origin 
of what, ~.y ... mphAtically called ~e pernicious habit •• p
Y ... 

. 6370~ ADd ... hen you visited the seooud ohandu shop 
~.Y said tho .... e I'-Y... _ 

8371. Then yon visited. modak shopP-Yea. 
6372. And there tb.y· told YOll ~. eame tel .... that tb. 

habit.... contracted from it. reputed elfeot. on the viriJ. 
powelS " P-Y ... 

6373. They al.. ..id that the habit waa a pemioion, 
one, end ~t it devoured their omaU earninge in moot ..... p -Y... . 

637'- .. And yet the hankering after tb. drug "as 10 
powerful 88 to render them ollUona to the 8ufferings of their 
wives and ohildren from the dire effects of poverty. whorn 
they would rather see 8tarving than deprive themselves of 
their rumoua indulgence" P- ODe and all admitted that in 
this one particular shop. 

6376. In both of th... .hop. th •• m.k .... of ohandn 
and madak both said they u would be glad if Government! 
wonld aholi.h the .hops." They knew thoy w001d suffer 
individually, but they would rather do 80 "than thllt fnture 
generations 8hould be entangled in a habit which entail. 
Incb. • perversion of the will. and in the end doprivea 
them of the very power for the atrt'ngthening at whiob 
they prized it Il1O mnoh in the beginning "; and the ownel'l 
of the shops wbo .. er. t~.m .. lv ... mok.o did Dot diaputo 
what their customerS said P- No. .. 

6876. D<> yon pnt bear. Wa. and opinm on a Isvel .... 
thinga that you wonld like W .. e equally abolished P- Not 
quite on a level Tt!a. eoooa and eolfea are moch· m(tre 
iDnoooot- than opium, but I regard ~em .. absolutely 
unnecessary. 

8S77. (Chair .. an.) What do yan .. y about aIoobol P 
-A Ioohol i. a a.adly poi .. n, one of tho "orot poilO". in 
u.isknee for a man to take. 

8378. Woree thm opi"m P-In6nitely "OTl" 
6379. (Mr. Will.n.) 101 beor wo.... than opinm P

Yea. Wh .. tever contH-ins alcohol ia worse than opium .. 
regard. iIB elfccta on tha pbysical ao weU .. on ~e mentel 
oonltitution. 

6380. II that in your experienDe" nogILrdl Europeana 
•• "ell a. the Datives of Ind .. P- 1 hat'e bad very little 

:ri!:tt:':h. :~e!ucd~ U:;;ir::e is ~!:d~~: :or~ 
than, the .lIeoto of opium. If tbe people take bee. in 
modera*", quantitiea. they may not have body or mind 
diaeaeed in aDT ... " but generally thaJe things are DeYer 
tn«eD in mod;ra.te quantitiea EDro~. in India fare 
worse for their drinkiog habits in this cllwate. 

8381. May I aak "hether your pnlOtioa is in Cal""tt. P 
_ ADd tho luburba. Of con.... my prauti ... extenda aU 
0'" IIengal. and patient. come to .... ult me from all porto 
of ~e OUUDtry • 

8S8!. You do "'" know mnch about tb. habit. of the 
JIOOI"r el ..... iD ~. remote diat,icta of BeDgal P-l cannot 
oay that 1 know mucb. .• 

8S83. (Mr. F ..... lu .... ) With ~ to your at&t<!. 
ment that ~ \ar:!:eot cIsa of opium....t.a~ oonaistAI 01. 
pe....... who take to ,he habit for ~ oake of ito pIeunreo, 
ou.h .. you de •• rihe : do .. that epply to Calcutt. JL-Y ... 

63M. Bainly I'-Mainly te Calcutta. 
8S85. To what .1_ rl "";.t,. do yo • ..n..h that 

remark to apply P-To .1I __ I ha ... chietly found 
opill_ .mung Mahome<lau'-Dlnre _ lIaho
~ ~ Hindua, hu\ it helonga w all oIaaoeo. 

z 
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Dr. 6386. Are yon referring to tb. 1'"<'pl. of the lower or to 
Moh._.Lal tho .. of the middle and upper clas ... P-All cl...... Oeoer· 
8; ... r,C.I.E. ally I may •• y people of the middle and npper .1asse. 

6400. Wonld yon provent the ",I. of ohandu and madak 
a1togeth.r P-l would pre,ent tho .ole altogether. 

D-- take to opium rather than the poorer 1'"<'ple. 
e ee. 1898. 6387. Then the remark you make is applicable more 

6401. What wculd you oay a .... gnrd. a man who .mok .. 
in his own hoose P-People oan do it themaeltee at hoUUJ 
-the pr.paration is aD evy. 

HOB'bZ
a .... ~ 
Cb...t.r 

Ci."der. 

-to the middle and upper clas ... thau to the lower in Cal· 
.utlaP-Y ... 

6388. With regard to the difficulty whi.h you find .. to 
givmg up tho habit. daee that apply equally to the moder. 
ate use of opium P-'l'o all C8Be" even to those who only 
take a grain a day. 

6389. There ,is eome difficulty, but is there tho ea.me diffi· 
culty P-The difficulty of 00111"110 beoom .. greater with an 
increue of the do.es. , 

6390. A. regard. mOderate eatere, the dilliculty is not eo 
great P-1t ia I .... 

6391. You are aware that ..... have had a good deal of 
medical .viden," to the eH.et that in jails and eIoewhere it 
is found that the habit oan he given up without much diffi· 
.. Ity P-That ill what th.y lay. 

6402: Do you wi.h to interfere with tbe man who haM· 
tnally amokea in hiB own houseP-We cannot interfere witb 
that. 

6£03. What do yon "'Y" to print. gatherings or .lobe 
for .moking: .hould ihey b. prohibited p-y ... 

64040. Do you think Government can dothatP-lthink .... 
MOS. Could we ra into private men'. hOUBe8 P-N 0. bu\ 

tb ... are licenaed a ope. .~ , 
6406. There are no Ii •• nsed .hops now for the purpos. or 

omokiDg.-1 nnderotood they w. re al\ licen.ed .hop •• 
We cannot interfere .. ith the liberty of tho .ubj..,~ " 

6407. There haa been a certain amonnt of smoking going 
on in private placeB called l!lrooking clubs. Would you pro
J"'"" to int.rfe,... with themP-lt would he impo .. ible to 
mterfere with them. 6392. Doe. your e.perience agree with that P-No. 

639S. With regard to the men whom you saw in the 6408. Yon have "id thet re,t, reereatioD aDd adequate 
ma.da.k and chanda shops, hoW" many were there alto. nourishment are all that a man requires. 10 adeqnllt6 j 

getherP-In the first ohandn shop that I visited there were nourishment yon do not include tea, coffee. or cocoa, or any 
about 10, and in in the Dext about 8. of tb ... things P-No. 1hey are not nonri.hment at all. 

6394. Yon will not misunderstand m. when'J sav that yon If is .... ere Dot lOr th.littl. milk and on"", with .. hich they 
J are mixed, there would be no nourishment in them. 

put some rather tall la.nguage into their mouths about 
. futuro geDerations being entangled. by perversion of will, 6409. (Olai ..... ".) Are yon a graduate of mediein. in 

and .. on P-That is .metlywhat they told me. the Calcutta University p-YOI. 
6395. W .. it put quite in that way P-They aaid· It is 6410. You oay that you regard tea .. quito unn ...... ry P 

batter that we .hould suffer individually than our child. -Y ... 
ren "-they .ven say future generatioJlll. 6411. Do yon believe t~at drinking tea tend. to aborten 

6396. Did th.y all make the .. me statement, and ...... this life P-J do not say that; I I.Ilv. not &aid that. 
in repl:)' to a direot qu..tion from youraelf P-They volnn. 6na. Ent yon thiDk it a pernicious habit P-I do not 
teered It. I .lDlply .. ked th.m why they had taken to this say it is a pemiciou. habit, but an unn .. e ... ry habit. 
habit, and they made that conf ... ion. The time devoted to tea.drinking aDd coffee·driDking might 

6a97. Hav. you mad. any chemical .. medical aD81y.is ha bettor oocupied . 
• nabling you to .... rtain the differen .. in the effecta of ,6413. (Mr. Fa ... ~a .... ) Ar. you aware that the Briti.h 
lJDoking and eating opium P-No.. Indian AfJ8OCiation sent in your name 88 a repmentative P-

6398. Tben{our opinion i. not founded on any noh..... lIo. I ....... imply a.ked by • I .. ding member of the 
lysis P-N... .peak from .impl. experi.nce. A""';ation whether 1 .honld lik. to give my oviden ..... 

6399. I am not quite sure what you recommend. with medical man before the Commiasion. 
regard to madak and chandn ,hope P lon know that 6414. h it or is it not the , ... thai tb. A""';ation oeDt 
smoking on licensed pt'Omisei is now stopped, but that in your name with those of other gentlemen .. the DamN of 
the lale of ohando and madak in certain limited quantities those who were ready to give evidence P-l did no' 'know 
i •• till allowed; do you think that tbis ought to he prohibit. that before ihis was oeni to me. 1 did not know that 1 waa 
ed P-1 would aboliab th ... abops. to com. here .. a nomin .. of the AoeociatioD. 

The witn ... withdrew. 

The ROII'BLB GO .... SR CaUlnBB Cm".n .. called in and naminod. 

6416. (Oia ....... ".) . Yon oro a member of tha Bengal and the general difficulty .r enforcing prohibition P-l do 
Legislative Counoil P-I am. think ... 

6416. And a member of the Britiab Indian Aaoooiaticm P 6426. Do yon nmaidar that if the trade were th"' .... 
-1 am. open and th.limilatioD of the privilege.f oat. to IioenAOd 

6417. Yon have been present this morning '-The greater .. endon "er. no looger enforood, the tendeDCY of noh 
part of the time. i":o~";. woald he to incro ... the sale of opium P-It would 

6418. Yon have heard the vi .... e:q>resaed by the nu. 
merous wilD ...... who have Leen .. lied P-I have. 6427. (Mr. Wi/,.O.) Am I right in belisvfug flat y. 

are a member of the legal profe8Bioo P-I am. 
6419. Do you oonour with them generally '-In II10IIt of 11428. Yon ar. bn.:t- OCC1lpied in that wav'-1 am. 

.... hat thay have &aid. ...,. 
6420. Will yon gin ... a Ibort general atatement 0' your 6429. You have not mnoh time to visit the OUtlyiDg dis-

opinion .. to the effeet of opium COll81lmptioD amongst tho trietl of Bengal P-1 go ...... y.ar during tha vacation. 
people of India P Do 1 DnderatRnd you to .. y that the 6430. Have yon th.re made special inquiries about Ib/a 
penons addicted to the omoking of mch pr.po.rationa .. mao matter P-I did Dot make any apecial inquiry, bat general' 
a.k and chandn are often penona of low moral chamoter P Iy I came in oontaot .... itb the people aboni "hom 1 hav. 
-Some of them oommit petty theft. and othar minor given this opinion • 
• ll...... 60131. Did you bem the evidenoe of Babu 8aIigram Singh 

64:11. But tbe eatiug of opium in moderato d .... b .. not in referenoo to poppy cultivatioo P-The iaIA pan of hill 
in yonr esperi.DOe bo.n the ...... or moral depravity of eviden ... 
any kInd amone ooy .1 ..... of penon P-That is eo. 64:12. To th. etreet that it " .. not .. pre6tabl .. and thet 

.64:Ia. DD you helieve that t!'~ people of Bengal "ould he people did Dot cara ror it P-I heard ibai. 
WIlllDg to .... r the ooot of prohIbItive moa_ if ih.y we... 6433. Does tbat at all alI"eot YOIlr opinion as to ito being 
adoplled by the Government P-I do not think they .. outd. one of the moot valuable agrioulturai _ .... P-It d_ 

6423. Do you 1'OOOmmend any alteration in tha esiatinjr not. 
arrangement. (Ddb.!!"'wth of the poppy and the ma.1\' 64S4. Yon think he i. wrong P-80 fa. aa my inform-
facture aDd .. Ie.r opIUm P-None. atiOll goes 1 do not think he is rigbt. 

6424. D. you eonoider tb.t the prohibition of tha 60135. Are yon able to m,geot "hat further reometion 
j!rOwth of the poppy in British India would he prej1\dicial yon would poi on the .Ie (d opium by roIail ..... dOlO P-l 
~oi.:i.important "6rieulturai inlereot '-It would bo ~u. wwld put the "",a of opium under police recuJatioD" 

. 6436. Do I understand that pari .CJOOU1\ggatiOll to 
M2fi. Do you think that a poliey of prohibition would be refer opeoialIy iIo tha my of <: .... ttaP-That io perl of my 

t1iffionl* to maintain in .. iow of tha riab from IIIDnggliolr IUggeotimI. 
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." 
MSr. In the t!Onntry .t lal·g. do JOu think thai the pre

ant alTangement is 'perfect ?-I do not know wbat arrange-
menta there are in the districts, anel thel'efore I OEmIlot u
pr ... ooy Opinioll on that point".. 

6442. What would you propoaa P-That an retail, vendors Ho.'M. 
of opium .hoWd be placed nndor tbe loper.ieion of the e ...... 
thanas in whioh tJJ.eir mopa are. Ciulldel' 

6443. You are apeaking of CalouttaP-Yes. I would put CA"","" 
every retail vendor in the oity of Caloutta under tbe super- 9 --643S. You thiok the armngementa are perfeot at pre· 

.... t P-1'he ammgementa .. to growth aod oultivation aod 
a& to the preparation and .le of opium are perfect; it is 

·ooly the retail aaIe whioh ougM to be put uD.dor further 

vision of the polioe of the thana within whose juriedia- Dec. 189& 
tipn hi. shop is situated. 

restriction. 

6439. (Mr. Fa •• Ao .. e.) I und.retaod your general vie .. 
to be that eating opium in moderation has no injurious effects 
on tha physic.1 condition of tha people or on their moral 

, ~er P-Certainly. 

64'"- What do yoo mean by that-that he would be li.ble 
to have hi. shop visited .t all times, or th.t the poli .. 
should .heok his i ...... or .. hat P-Tbere should be some 
gu ..... ute. that purchasers do not ~ opium for other than 
lawful purposes. 

6445. Ho ... are tbe poli .. to maintain that P-In tbe 
_me way 88 arm. and ammunition are under the police 

6UO. I alsO undel1ltand Jour ~eneraI vi .... to be that aupervilion • 
... tiog opium in moderation ie fairly common P-That· ia 6«6. A nominal register being kept of all purohases p_ 
what I mean. . Some .... h thing ongh' to be done. 

6441. B.'.youthou.htoutwhatyonmeanbytbe police 6447, You have not thought it out indetailP"-Notin 
regulating the aaIe of opiumP-Yes. • detail, th.t ia my general ide .. 

The witneaa withdre .... 

Mr. J. PaBBOoTT HBw...". Seoretoryof tbe Commission, .. Ilea in and esamined.. 

64~S. (Mr. Wil •••. ) I bave & r.Jlfr before me whi.h _ of oviden .. to be giv"" by Dr. Mahendra Lal Sircar 
you fumisbed to me 88 au abstract 0 evidenoe to be given -My answer is the same in respeat.to that. 
by !labu Saligram lSin.h, a wito ... nominated by the British 6432. With ",feren .. to a letter signod by six If8ntlemen, 
Indian AISOCIation. Will yon tell me whether)"ou had that lOme of whom have been before UI thia morning. whioh is 
printedP-I hod not to the best of my reooHootion. dated from No. IS, British Indian Street, and on whioh i. 

6449. It .... "[lOll the paper "hen YOIl .... i.ecl it P-I written" Latter from tbe Briti.h Indian Assooiatioo," i. 
believ. ao. that written in mann..nr. P-Yeo; I think that those worda 

6450. Can yoU tell me from whom you reoeived it p_ were writ.ten by my oler • 
Either from Mr. Dan. or Mr. Ingli.. 6453. Do you know from whom yoo reoeived it P-I can-

. . not remember eDOtly. I think I mWlli ha.e reo.ive4 .it 
64.61. I ask tbe same qu •• tJ .. III refere ... to the ab- from Mr. Dan. or Mr. Inglis. 

Tha wit .... withdrew. 

Adjo .. ood to Wedoesday, the 20th Daoember,.t 1 o'oloek. 

At the Great Eastern Hotel, Rangoon. 

TWENTY-SECOND DAY. 

Saturday, 9th December 1893. 

PllB8Blf'l" : 

.,B JA:IIES LYALL, G.C.I.E., K.C.S.I., (II' Till Cllila). 

8.8 WILLUM ROBaRTS, M.D. 
M .. It. G. C. )(OWBBAr, M.P. 

M .. ABTllua P ..... 

11 •• C. C. LOWI8 (PI'OfJUi01lal 8.orela,.,). 

Cha;'l'ma .. -We consulted together on our way here, and before beginning our 
proceedings, I think it will be convenient to put upon record what our intentions, as 
at present advised, are as to the scope of the enquiry we are about to conduct in 
Burma. We do not intend to go into the arguments for or against the total prohibi. 
tion of the use or pOSSEssion of -opium by Burmans in Upper Burma, or for and 
against the same prohibition in Lower Burma, modified by the exceptions in the i case 
of habitual consumers holding certificates. We aQcept the fact that that policy has 
been adopted and will have to be tl'sted by experience. We do intend to go into the 
arguments for and against the exolusion of non-Burmans from the prohibition, and to 
take what evidence is available as to the effect on them of the moderate and immoderate 
lla bits of opium-smoking and opium-eating, and as to how far continued moderation in 
either habit is usual or the reverse. We want this evidence more particularly in the 
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case of tlle Chinese. We also want to inquire into the prospect, of opium being 
succeRsfully smuggled into Burma, Upper and Lower, from Chinn or Indin, and as 
to the existing or proposed arrangements to prevent it; also as to the degree to which 
prosecutions for illicit possession or other breaches of the Opium Act have been 
lately necessary and are likely to be necessary in future under the new system. Our 
work to-day will consist of asking an officer of the Government of Burma to put in 
a full description of the new system in Lower and Upper Burma which has been 
sanctioned and which is about to come into force; and putting such questions to 
him upon that system as we may be able to put at such a short notice. 

Mr. C. G. B.n.....n.d ill and eumined. 

.B~.... 64.'i40. (C~alr." ••• ) You ."', I thiuk. Revenu. Secretary 
9 Dee. 189S. to the Chief Commissioner of burlDaP-Yea. 

tim. t. make them • .tU. down on the main laud. hut th.y 
have alway. declined to do so. 

6455. And you put in a Note on the new sJstem of opium 
acilDinistmtion in .Hunna whioh will be introduoed £row 1st 
Jannll1'y 189~ p- i ... 1 do. 

64.'i6. I suppose the r .... n wh,. the cultivatiou of opium 
iI pennitted in Kochin villages is partly politioal?-Yesr 
partly political. We have very little control there. We 
could not stop it if w. tried withont sending a 1 .... 11 army 
into the localiti ... 

6£57. H.B the Government .-man,' I.vied th.t duty of 
8 ann8B ,)'st P-Yea, it is oooasionally levied. 'l'hase tracts ar8 
generally visited by the officer who gl)eB round. He col
lects a nominal sort of tribute. which is generally about 
8 &D.Da8 B household. If be sees opium coltivatiou Bud jf 
h. can get the p~ duty. h. oo!Jeot. it. It h .. been oo!Jecled 
however to a very small extent. It is not shown at all in' 
the statement, but in the reports of politiciU officers I have 
oooasiona.lly seen it. Be says' he bas a few rupees on IIC~ 
oount of pi! duty i but that would go down B8 tribute, and 
would not 5{0 into the e:rcise report at all That i. the only 
way I can explMin t,he fant that it doee not appear in the 
excise report. 

64118. Wh.t iB .nppoaed to be tho rule about the pur. 
abase of that opium P Can it only be purchased by a license .. 
vendor, wholesale or retail. or is there any snoh rnle u 
that P-Th.re ill • rule to .. y th.t it can be pUI1lhased by a 
non-Burman residing in the tract. 1 think: it OtLD. also be 
purohased by B licensed vendor. In !oool areas in Upper 
Burma, in which the cultivation of the poppy plant is pe .... 
mitted, a cultivator may sell to any non .. Hurman any quan
'ity of opium or poppy-heads, the produce of his oultivation. 
Any Don-Burwan going into those tracts could. buy the 
poppy. 

6459. What iJ Ue definition of "non-Burman" P
., Nou""Burmau ,. meaDS any penon who is not a Hurman. 

6460. What is a " Burman" '-Hurman meane any ~ 
Ion born of parents both -of whum belong to rdoeB indigen· 
ous to Hurma, except a Kaohin, or a ::shan, or a Palaung. 

64.61. Are Malays regarded .a indigenous to l"unnaP-I 
do not know that that question haa ever arisen. The only 
part of Burma in whioh Maloy. are born and br.d is the 
very bottom of Ilurm., in tho M er""i DiBtriat; and .ven 
tl.ere there .re only a few hundreds of th..... I donbt if 
th", would oall thamoelve. indigenou.. . 

64062. I 9Uppose Chin .... Siam .... Indian. and Mala." 
would all be non, Bnrmana P-Y ... 

6463. Down in Ten .. ,erim I beli.ve th.re are certain 
races of fj"hermen lind people who are emplo~ ed ... forestel"l 
",ho are Mid to be very muoh addicted to opium P-l do not 
know about foresten; but there is a curious indigenou. 
tribe oalled Salones. who live in the ialanda of the .M ef)(Ui 
Archipelago. 'lhey are practically beyond adDliniKtra~" 
oontrol 'Th ... people go about tlo... ia!andn in little boats 
and 00088ionally COllie to the m&in land. J t is said they are 
addioted to 0rinm. U.y are .mployed by the Cbin_ to 
di.e for pear abello. 

U4r4. A,.. the Mergni island. I'BCOgDiaed a.llritiah Wrrl· 
toryP-Y ... 

6465. Eut are tbey re.Uy under British Adminl.tration P 
-Th.y are aboolnte!y port of lJu""a. but th.y are. long 
way off and extend over a large area, IQ that it i. difficmlt, 
to vi.it them. 'rho Deput,. CommiasJOner goIII round ooua-
monally in his launch. .r..o taxes are levied OD them: they 
.... savagea. Voriowl .Worts bave been mad. from tim. to 

6&66. What i. m.nnt by the mannfootnre of opium P
Opium is manufactured in order to prepare it for .moking. 
1 understand that all opium i. oiarifif!'d, and b, that 
means beoomea wha.t we call 6eiltclai. 1'hat ia what:il 
.moked. 

6467. (Sir William Rob ... ,..) I. that the •• me .. 
ohandu ?-Cbandu is clarified opium with opium aah mixed. 
Beinrhi is understood to he a mixture of pure opium and 
refuse opium COU60ted from pi!,BII whicb have been 
Imoked. BeinDh' ill "hat the poor people .mok •. _ 

6468. (Mr. Mowbray.) J. there any consumption of 
orn.de opium in tiurmaP-l believe Hurman. eat it, IUld 
.1 .. th.t Corin<bi cooli .. eat it. 'l'hat is the way they 
generally CQneum. it. 

6469. (Chai,.man.) ff Profe8Bional penotI8" inalud .. 
what P-Dooton who p .... ti •• under the Engli.h )lodio1ol 
Act and pen!OUI holdiDg Diplomas of Indian Unw.,.;. 
ties. 

6470. Clan.. 3A .el.tea to mann facture P-" Praeti. 
tionen ., iI a ceneral term to include Yariou. alaael of 
'modio.1 praotitionero, pharmaoiota, dooton, and iataoera. 

6471. Do tatooen administer opium in tile .bape of 
opium-smoking. 01' do they adrnini"ter opium in the orude 
form P -1 do Dot know how they would auirniniater it. 11 
i.e praotically a medicine. In theil' 08'J8 they use it purely 
as a medicine. 

6472. (Si, William Roborl •• ) I fllJlllY the UOB of it ill 
latooing is to relieve the people uf pain P-Y ' •• I pr..ume 
eo. 

6473. (CAa' ... aa.) Wh.t· is the .not moonin", of 
.. phann"ciet" in Rule "P-A. penon who deal. in Euro
pean medioines and drugs u • me8lll of livelihood. 

6474. (Sir Willia.. BoHrI •. ) It oorreapondi to OUf 
.. dro~.ta P "-Y.o. 

647i1. (C~ai .... a •• ) Are th.,. European. or nati ... P 
-SOmetimes they are EuropeaRl and aometiwel the, arl 
DIlli.... 'j h.,. are only to be found in lart:e totnl.. Tbe ... 
are not verI Diaul of 'them-SO or 40 in th, whul,e of 
l:Snrm .. 

6476. Can you give m. any idea of hoW' many meclieoJ 
praotitioners there are in J;urma P - There would be the 
Government Snrgeou. and then there are the Arm, Doetors. 
AU those to~ether. I "Pl"'"'" .. ould oome to 15<) or 110. Thea 
there are private praotitJODer •• of whom there are bardly &D1 
outside Rangoon. In R~oon there are I-'t'1"hap. half • dozeD. 

:cl:: ~:i:~:Jh~ito::~~~ ~td~: :m:~~ 
... ould be more than 100 in !<urma. 

6477. A re the Purm ... population ohie8y doorored hl 
the olaa who are ealled .. Doctors" P-Y ... 

6438. It nua in fall1i!ieo P-I think so. 
64079. J... thot tho amonni of opinm which. d_ 

IP.,. have ill Yerslimiied.-IO lOOn of poppy.head., 10 IalaI 
of opium. and 10 tow of mediaal prep_ions from 
opiumP-Y.., 

8480. Do yon think that effi.ient proYisioa ;. made b, 

~u-:::;~;h~·l:~:. ~ !: th~ ":;" t: 
Diotriot lIffi-.. It ill • matter reali, for •• perienee. lio 
~ial pro.i.ion has beaD mad. IUtharto for -_ '" 
Dative doctorI. . 
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8481. It .... Dot D .... I81')', r "PTO .. , ;:: long .. thei 
could get it P \\ heo they could,jet it without oll'eDoe It 
.. as Dot necessary. 

Mf.2. According to the native a~em of mt'dioine which 
prevails, do,.on kilo" whether ol'ium i. much used 88 • 
medioine P-J oomnot say. 

,§488. It is s&id in paragraph 10:-" Lieense. for retan 
we to ordinary consomers are sold by auction in Upver and 
Lower Burma, and the auction-purobupn are permitted to 
opeD shops iD .elected place.... The .hbrs are .ettled 
before the Jieenee i. 8OlJ, 1OUI'pooe P-Y... Yon will find 
it uo~er IInle 60. 

6484. Can you .ay "hat the r .... n is for the "Ystem of 
aelling the license for retail sale by auction p-lt i. the 
simplest method of lelection. It i. the only way of fixing 
the value. ] t .. ould be very (!ifficult to det-ermine B fixed 
fes, and decide "bat sbould be the fee in the 08se of a fixed
fee 'l.l.m being adopted. 

6485. 'The amount of opium which • licensed vendor 
would be able to obtain from Government would be fixed, 
would it not P-Y eI, it j, fixed. 

648A. Fo that the value wight be approximately known 
from that P-Yes. . 

8487. Yon oay in paragraph 9 that opium ;. oeld retail 
b. direol Government &geD.". at four pI .... P-I t h .. not 
aCtnally been sold yet, but it i. to be sold from the 1st 
January next. It i. stated in the beginning of the note . 
that the ne" 'yotelD h .. Dot yet been introduned. 

6488. Will any rate be prescribed at "hioh the Govern
ment agent i, to sell P-Y ... 

6489: f Sir William Rob,reB.), Why i. there any restri .. 
tion on the BBlo of )'Oppy.heads P- 1 pr ... ,.,e Ioppy·heads 
are capable of beJDg used for objectionable purposea. 
1 have never heard of poppy~head8 in Burma m;rself; I 
believe the! are unknown awong the people. 

6490. Are they used for makin/r a drink P-l have ne.er 
liard of their beiDf[ used for making 8 drink. 1 imBKme 
poppy·head. are pot into th ... rul .. beeso .. they are 
Indian rnlellt and are therefore put in only &I a precaution. 

G4111. (CAa; ...... w.) J believe yoo .. id tbat there w .. a 
price fixed P- A price "ill be 6.ed. ~ h. Chiof Com mi.
.ion.r h .. Dot yel deoided how it shall be hed; probably 
it "ill be fixed by taking the price of the nearest licen .. d 
shop. 

6492. Who "ill b. the .. GovernmentageDIa P-'Ihe Tr .. -
• ury Omoer. 

an ~~; .. Jl~B~.:.!:~::i:'::er~ativeP-He i. genele.lly 

n494. Either European or NativeP-V... Either Euro
J)ellD or Native i often he is 11m Auistant CommiBBioner. 

6496. You .ay that the Dumber of Borman. who 
Ilav.B registered tbemselves up to date is 7',516 P-Yel. 

6496. Wben did the ..,giatry begin P-Ahont the begin_ 
ning ef ApriL 

f497. When dGel the tim. expire P-On the 8<lth June 
non. 

might have exeroiled a more d.cid.d .book on tb •• al. Mr. C. (J. 
of opium, and could Bee that the IaIE's were in accordance Btly,... 
witb the I ... P- It is onnoid.,..d inadvi .. bl. to embark 9 D ... 1898 
on too man;r noveltit'l at onoo. It i8 considered that the __ _ 
'ls1em by lICensed Yeodora ;. IDitobl •• 

6.04. But is there not a I!1"'Rt temptation to .. ';'aD who 
ha. poroh ... rl the right to .e\l by Ruotion, to sell beyond the 
limits pre8Ol'ihed by the lawP-There is a temptatinn; but 
when be Cllnnot get more opium than he 8l1ppliell hi~ legal 
Cllstome1'8, he i8 not in n position to do so; he must then 
prucure smuggled opium if be ~ get it. Of oourae eJi'ort. 
are made to prevent smuggling. 

6606. I oboerve that there.,.. a rertaiD Dumber of 
manuds set aside for 8Vf!ry district which it is Mid is 
calcuh.tf!d upon the numheor of liurmanll, and the number 
of opium~coUBu1lljDg non-Burmans: ,.hat mellns have you 
of obtaining the number of the opinm-oonsuming non
EnlDlan. P-'J'ha.t figure 6,819 was aeOeltuined by taking 
the census early this year. 

6506. A consus' of opium OOD80.mer& P-A oensus wu 
made of non-Burman opium-couaumel11 as well 18 BurmaD 
flpium""OO1l6nmers. ' 

6607. Jo that oeD1U1 given to UI any"her. ia the .. 
paper. p-It is not, but I can put in a Ittatenrent giving 
anI details from T#bich thete figuT'" are prepared. 

6608. (C~a;""'Q".) Is tiler. any roport of it submitted 
to tbe Go •• rnmeDt P-A rep,rt h .. Dol beeo IDbmitted to 
tbe Government of India. 

65uP. R .. a report bee. 8ubmitted 10 tbe Cllie! Commi.
moneor P--A rf'port bA. blen Ioubmitted to the Financial 
Oommislioner. The District U:Oioera all report the numben. 

6510. (Mr. P ••••. ) Aooording ta thiB .. lculation if 
60lb .. makes a maund, we' bllovo an allotment of 12,2041b8. 
for 17.00flpeop1e. whioh makes nn allowance of. two-third. of 
.. pound .... h per BDDum p-~'he total quantity of opium 
DOW re\uired to IJOpply the local demand of ordinAry con.
IUmel'B m Lower liurm. is in round Dumbers 19,600 Beer., 
"'s., i of a tolaxS66 x 17,000. 

6611. (M ... Motll6ray.) A tala i. about 180 grain. P
Y ... 

eU2. Ilo that 1 of a tola il about 46 grain. P-Y eo. 
6613. 10 Dot tbat a very larg. dan.' allowan .. P-It i. 

ealculated on the aotual facts i it is whAt h",bitua1 OODsum
era do take. There tire men 'Who will smoke 2 aDDaB or 
4 annllS or 8 annas worth a day. 'Ibey alw.ys calculate in 
,nDal. 80me of them go up to H,. 2 worth a doy. ~ h • 
figure i of a tola ... Be tabn from tb. roport of J);'triot 
OJlioero. 

8514. (Sir Wmi.m Roberto.) Are th.re any oimilar 
restriotive regulations with regard to aphits P-No. 

6616. A Burman may get "hat .pirito he lik .. P-YOI; 
but there i. a maltimnm aDlount of spirits whioh a man may 
possess under the Esciae Act. A mao may not po88811 an 
DDlimited quanti.,. of apirita. 

6616. Do yon mean a dealer P":'N .. a private indivi
dual. 

am~~~' a~C.!~i~:it"p~Jr~ ~:.::,t tf~ E':: ~::.j 1-:~~n 
6618. (Sir Will;" .. Rob ... ".) Prao\icaJly there;' DO 

reetriotion P-No. 

6519. No reatriclion .. there is ouppooed '" be for 
opiumP-No. 

6498. Haa there been an, reluotance shown in aoming 
forward to register P-I cannot BDRwer th .. t question right 
of'. I ha ... had nothing to do with the ao\ual regillmt.ion. 
I can however state th.t it was originaJ.ly propoaed to 
require peorle to regiRter themselves within • fixed date, 
_about a month "rul·a·half. Then certain officers ukeod 
that tho period should be extended becao18 they thou~hI 
that pouple who perhal'" might .. ish to regioter bad not 
had •• lIioient opporlumty of rogiotering the",oelvea. 

6499. IMr. P ...... ) Bue you heard of an1 ...... of 
hordship in Upper bDl'1lla from the people nol being abl. 
to r8llltt.er themsehea .. opium .. emoke1'8 P-.No, nui in 
Upper Burma. Opium hal ah'''I. been prohibited '" 
JlnrIlllUla. 

6620. (Mr. Mo,,~rQy.) 1 .Oticed tbat you opeak of opium 
. imported bein/r allo"ed in Upper Burma, both Government 

opium alld opium imported from the Sban Statta., • that 
anything more than what you refened to 88 the amount 
.llowed to travellers and hone-d .. l .... entering Burma hI 
la"d from tb. Shan Stat .. P-Y... . 

. 6600. (8ir Will;". Ro6 ... ".) Before tho Britiah 0C0Il

pationP-Y ... 
8601, l.IIr • .II ... 6ray.} And oinoeP-And Ii .... 
6602. (.IIr. P ...... ) Th .... eeamo to be .. provioion mad .. 

.bere anI,. limited number of pen!01l1L are OOnllUlDet'I, for 
the UUTernment retailing \he o~ium itaelf ~ do yuu knOW' 
.. hether that .,atom h .. b-. funn4 to ,,,,,k .. tiafaotoril.r P 
..... U hu not b-. tried 1"'-

6603. It would 180m .. though tho Government if il 
GOUld tee ita way in nonapopuloal place. to be melf th, 
4iot.-ib.tor, might eaoily bave arranged '" have been tho 
diouibutur in mora populu •• p~; ia tha, _ ~., 

6621. There i, actnal importation from the Sban Stateo 
over IoDd ahove that P-Y ... 

6522. What ;. tho duty P-H .. 16 • .iA, whioh i. 
"6611 ... 

6.23. Do yon have to keeP up • regalar _ti .. 
1I)'Ite1D beyond Upper Borm. ond the ~han ~\Ateo in order 
to .nfo"", that P-'I bere i, a prevontm. ..tobllahment, but 
it ;. not a very large 0 .... 

66240. r, th .... tho same dutr on opium imported from 
ChinoP-Yeo. . 

6525. B ..... you also lOt. preventi..,1I)'Item UJ'Oll tb. 
frontiar between Chino and. UP!'"" Burma P-The poli .. 
are tho prevenlive otIieero. 1'here 11 not • opeoiaI prevmii .. 
.tahliahmeut on tho ChineH frontier. . 
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6526. Do yOl1 imagine that thore i. much Imuggling 
eitber lrom tho Shan States or from China p-It is reported 
that ther. i. a good de"'. 

6527. Then with regard to P<'PPY grown in Upper 
Bnrma, doe. that apply only to wh.t yon call the K""bin 
village. P-Y ... 

6528. When tht is taken out beyond the ar ... to 
anoth ... port of Upper Burma, doe. th.t pay tbe .ame duty 
of ll •. 15. vi •• P-Yes. it is the •• me duty. You "ill find 
it at the end of Bule 38. 

6529. Do you know, AS a matter of fact, whether JIluoh 
opium has been imported in that WilY, or whether much 
duty haa been received P-I have not heard. 

6530. You cannot flive me any idea &8 to the proportion 
of opium brought into Burma which is ooll8umedin the rough 
form, and manufactured P-No. 

6531. Is there auy rel!1ll.r Ii.t or r<'giater of pbarmaoisto 
and docto,·. P-Sucb would be kept. 
. 5532. Who actu"'ly i •• "e. the Iicens .. lil these ph.r. 

maci~t8 RDd" dootors P-The Deputy Commil8ioner 01' the 
Colleojor. 

6533 Each peroon who come. to the Colleotor or Deputy 
Commissiuner to Bilk for a license has to prove to the aatitdac~ 
tion of the I>eputy ,commissioner or of the Collector 
tila.t be is a pharmaoiBt or doctorP-Yes. 

6534. In Upper Burma I under.tand that there Do no 
rt'giater either of non~Hurm&Il8 oT.of -emokiDg BUt-maDS P
:'0. 

6635. It ..... suggested in t.be firIIt inetan .. that there 
.hould b. 8 r<'gister ofnon-Ilurmano .. well .. oflltDOking 
BunnansP·-Ye •• 

6536. Do you know why that .... ab.ndoned P-The 
l'ea'80n is beca..use there is a legal objection. 1 understand 
that the Government of India 00D8idered that it was permi ... 
sible under the opinm 111ft' to m&illtain a register 81 a step 
toward. total prohibition; but it .WAS not admissible to 
maintain a l·egistel· meI'f'l;r ·as a metbod of milking and 
taking a census. The ~lUD1 .Aot prohibits possesBion of 
opium, and it is legltl to mamtain 8 register as a step towa1'ds 
total pi ohibition, but it is not legal to maintain a ugister 
merely iD order to aaoertain the aumber of peuple to whom 
you are going to supply opium. 

6537. What ia the reaacn why the pri .. in Arek.u Do 
lese th.n the pri.. in Upper Burma P-The prices were 
fh:ed a great msny yen1'8 ago. I ccmld not say for oertain, 
but I imagine the rt"'8S0n is beoause Al'8kan borden on Bengal 
and there is greater temptation tD smuggle into ArakBn. 
i'hey therefore hod to put the price lower. Th ... prioe. 
,.ere hed in 1881. 

6538. (Chairma ... ) Thet is the price to thevendorP-Y .. , 
the price to the vendor_ 

6539. (Mr. Mowbray.) In the .t.tement of opium 
licenMeli and opium revenue which you have put in, what i. 
actually represented by the import duty P-Foreign opium 
imported from the Shan stat ..... d YU.Dan p.y •• duty Df 
RI. 158 visl. 

65<10. What i. the esciae duty P-B .. 26 a _r; Bo. 7·' 
is the ccst of produotion. 

654J., The cost paid by the LocalGovemmenhf BurmaP 
-I do .ot k.ow how it is adjusted, hut Re. 7"" is the 
aclual cost of the drug. 

6542. When you •• y that the figure. in oolumn 9 are 
exclusive of oast priaE', doee that mean to .. ay that that is the 
net revenue rai8ed after the RI. 1·' baa been paid; or 
does it me.n th.t tb.t h .. to be deducted P-It means that 
the R,. 7·4 baa been deducted. 

6543. Aud that th.t i. net rev.nue P-Ye •• 
654. .... (OAai,."uu •. ) I Mlievs"bhat the coosumption on 

the premilel of licenled ,hops ill prohibited.P-YE'JI, uupt 
in the Ruby Mines and. Bhamo. as will be Been at the end of 
Form No.9. When notices were i.{llJUed. that OODsumption 
on the premi8E's was to be prohibited the local officers repre .. 
lented that it would be ver~ difficult 00 enforoe it in th_ 
districts j and it W8B retained u • temporary meaaure. 

654.5. You say it i. probibited in licensed sbopsj iI theJ8 
any law u to Imoking in other premises P-No. 

6646. Has an'llegi.1etion been proposed to prevent tho 
•• t.ablishmeDt 0 amokiog dUM or salooo. P-No. 

6547. How i. the import duty on Chin ... Shan Stat .. 
opium to b~ levied P-Opium i8 imported paRt the station •• 
'Ihs RIel are under the "head of tt l.'Pori," NOB. 39 to 
"7. .An opium vendor wilhing to import opium gets a per
mit to import it. He imports it, brings It to the treaonry 

!,"IIIG- _ 

or _opium .. are-house whore it is weigh('d and axamiued, 
aud then the duty i. paid. He i. th." allowed to remo.e il.' 

6litS. Nobody but • licensed v.ndor C8n import P-N~J 
exaupt travell"h and honte·dealen for their private pur
I'oses. 

6549. I think th.t it appea ...... id.n! that there will be 
oonaidemhle diffioulty, to Bay the least, in pr41Ventinlf illioit 
imp'1n of opium. along the coast P-lt ie feared tbat there 
.. ill be. 

6550. And iuon~ the land frontier of China ond the 
Shan States Bod Slam P - Y ee. 

6551. 1 should like to know whetlwr you aan give nl 
any ~rtioulan regarding the preventiVt!l eelablisbmenll 
DOW exi8ting ; are tbere aoy P-1'bere are. 

6552. Can yon let us h.ve thel"'rtioularo P-Tbere Ir. 
8.1i14ting estllbl1sho:entll hoth for elCISe and opium. They 
are not specially dirpoted to excise. J could produce parti .. 
cuhra though I cannot give thew now. 'J'he polioe have 
excise duties, but there is a special excise establiilhment • 

6653. H .. Ih.t been augmented lote1y P It is proposed 10 
augment it. 

6564. Can you give us particular8 P-It is propu"eJ to 
augment it 1 preventive establishments in the A kyab, 
Saodowas ao Kyaukpyu Districts, to prevent emDllgling 
by sea and from Chitt&gong. The idM is to hRve boata 
going 00 beats to intercept smu~glel'8. It is 1l1'OP08ed al80 
to have an establishment in the AmherMt District 8Dd in 
1'avoy, which is in the '!'eoDaH8erim Division, for the Dme 
purpo", to p,eveot emuggling by .... 

655ii. You will be able to put in a etatellent 8howing 
the preeent prevenLi .. e.tablishmeut. ond a1Bo the propo.ed 
additione P-Y ... -

6556. (Mr: Pea ... ) In a ..t"temeut we have her. it is 
said :_fI The Government of India informed the Home 
Government that allY one Iound selling opium fo others 
than Chinese, or keepiDg. sa100n for aon8uming opium, will 
be liahle to convio~ion:J Is that carried out in these rules P
If he lets people smoke in hiB houle and selia opium 
to them, cert,ainly he is punished for lelling opium; but 
if a man lets his friends oume into bis hOUle, and t.hey are 
each entitled by Inw to smoke opium and have each in their 
~8ion only the quantity of opium they are entitled 
by law to posee81 aod they merely amoke it, nobcdy it 
punished. 

6557. I want to know whether it h.. been found that 
the fact that the Government have ~ohibit('d the ('omrump
tion of opium has led to people giving up the practice OJ' 
has affected public opioioD WIth regard to lh.! prHctice p
I "ave no direct district nperience. I have beard that in 
one distric\ 11 number of pt'll.ple said they were goin~ to give 
up the practice wl:.en they heard that opium "a8 goiut(' to be 
probitited. Of OODrtIP, the law haa not b~ cbanged. yet, 
80 one can only speak. of intention. 

6558. W •• that becau .. of tho chan~e of public opinion 
or distik.eto be regiltd'ed P-I do Dot t.bink there haa 
been any change io public opiDion.. Tbe Barman public 
opinion bas always been &dverse to opium. 

6559. Do you think Ih.t it arise. from a deei,e to .~id 
being registered P-J muld Dol.ay. 

6560. (Mr. HOrDbray.) I ouppoee you eanDot yel form 
ey estimate M to the lou of rev~ue ~ the _ change : 
!lothing .t~ leut beyond the Mtimate SIr David .Harbour 
g .... P-Fourlaen Iakhs is w.bat they eo!imate. 

6561. (Mr. Peal,.) Wh.1 "u ioteDded with regard 10 
registration of non Itun'lanl P It was merpJv to r~er 
~hOl. who were opium-.moten. W .. it DOt. ~-Tbe ob;_ 
"'88 to get data for fixing the maximum iDueli. When 
you kno .. what the total of y01l1' oon_amant iJ you. calou .. 
late bow mucb opiem they want and how much apiu~ you 
must ione to the liceuoecl _do.. I·hat w .. the obJoet of 
nJ{iatering aon .. Burmaua. 

8562. (Chairman.) It is Dot strictly regiaf"";"g hnt 
taking a ce08U1 P-Y eI .. thai •• 0. 

6563. I believe it wu at one time the intention of the 
authol'it.i811 of tbe province nf Burma. that. .r~tni.iou 
eould be a condition of osiGg and poqesl~ oplnm by DV1I· 

Burmaul &8 well u t:y Bu.rthAns. Wu it ootP-fe., that 
.... part of the regieteaLioD of DOD·Burma ... 

6564. It .... al that tim. intended, ..... it DOt P-I tMnk 
the non~ Borman ..... not to be permitted io ~ OPJlUp 
nnl ... h. "'IlDotered bimoelf. 

6566. That b •• been obangad P-Y ... 
6566. Tbere wu oome _den .. which Itu Dot yot 

been bero.. Ih. Comminion and whioh lOme of lb. i 
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cItt .,,' 6-74. 0 • k'ng i. oomp81"lltively essy to put Mr, C. G. 
~~::!~a!o:::i:.::~~tz,a~~:a~:!;;~~~~:s~ In:f=~!~d2;h: .~. dow~; but~:i!:!:tilng il a sort,of thing a. ll!aD may do B"!lRII. 
G v.mment of India'. letter to the Searetory of Stat.. at the corner of the .tT~t and .'. t~erefore ddlioult tolm~ 9 Dec, 1893. 
C

O 
put in a copy of that eorrefpondence p..;....J will en.. down. , .b that 80 P--Oplum~tlllg II a. moch more I ~ d:::vr: to do 10. ... cult thing to put down than 0p1:um-smoking. 

6567. (Sir Wilfiam Boll.,., •. ) I pretmm~ the!e ill no 
difEcultl with re~aTd to the IIIpply of opium In Upppr 
1~U1lRR. for medicinal purposel P-1 have nolo heard of any 
clitlioully, Bnd I have heard no oomplllint •• 

, 6568. (M~, P ••••. ) O. the whole you a,.. •• ti.Hed tbat 
tbe prohibitory legi.llllion witb TPg.u;d to Upper Burma is 
satillfHoctc'ry and efiectual P-1hat. 18 the gt.neral tenor of 
tho reporta. 

6569. (Si~ W"ollia .. Robert •. ) I. there a very I"'ge 
number of nOn~BQrm8Jl8dn llpper Hurma. who amoke or 
t"at opiom P-I could not 8:'1y tha.t; nil cenlUI baa b(>en tltken. 
It is sAid tbat nearly all the non-BurmRDa in the Huby 
Minew amoke; and there are a good many thousands of 
Ih.m "ho .re called tbe Maiuglha •• 

65~O. (M~. M ... bNy.) I believe gaftitJ boo b .... pro
hibited in l'pper Burma i-It i. pl'ohibit.J all over 
liurmn. . 

6571. Oan you form auy opinion aa to whether the. 
p1'ohibition hAl worked pl1LOticably P-BurmaDI do nn't 
Bmoke it. The native. of India am:uggle it conlidel'ably. 
It is impossib1e to prevent them. . 

6072. (CAairman,) You oay you think the prohibition 
hRIl wU1"ked efFectoRl y in Upper Burma. Is that from a 
pertlonlll esperif'nce P-No, it i8 not. It is the inference I 
draw from the stntementa tha.t people of e:lperienoe make RS 

io the Upper i:Jurma oonaumel'l. It wei effectual in this . 
.. ay, tb.t people did not take to opium b •• a ... they w .... 
ahaid of pUDl'!lhment. --

6673. Op;um ... ting' or opium-smoking P-opinm .. mokmg 
aud opium·eating. My remarka Alway. apply to BUTman .. 

6575. (M~. P.tU •• ) In the Reports of 1891 there ap
.,ears to be a oonsiderable illicit ("ooaumption : ha~ there be~n 
lDcl'eased vigilRooe sinoe that time in Upper Burma. P-I)J8-
triet officel'l are told to use every ellort to prevent smug
gling. 

6676. In Mr. Noyce'. paper h. "'Y. 1-" There i. a 000-' 
aidorable different'e of opinion among officers as to whether 
the taste for opium Bod liquor is spreading among-at the
Bunnana or not.. 'J'he licenses for the sale of opium and 
liquor are intended for the convenience o~ the !10n-liurman 
population of Upper Burma, and sale of e,ther liqnor (e.oept 
tari) or opium '0 Burman. i. prohibited by Jaw. But there 
oo.n be no doubt that the prohibition is, in practice, inoper&-' 
tive "; and he also ...... :-" The fact that the falling olf in 
bnpO.rtl of opium 'WaS not oounte.r-baJanoed by the ioerellBe in 
the iam.es of Government opium point. to the conclusion t,h~t 
muoh foreign opium was Imuggled into Upper Burma. 'I h!"" 
Ol)ium· is brought down tha Irrawaddy from Bhamo, and:JB 
also smua'~led across the frontier between the Shan State. 
and Upper Burma Proper. 1'he diffioulti.. of ohecking 
Bmnggling in Upper Burma are very great. and it is olfa.r' 
that e!fectual mean. of dealing "itli the evil have not yet 
been devi.ed. 1'he question hOI reoently received opecial 
atteution from the local Buthoritie. of Ih. Northern end 
Eaatem Divisions, who have pl'epared R scheme for IUpervisiDg. 
import. on the main trade-rout .. between Chln •• the Shan 
Stat .. and Upper I 1Irma Proper. It i. hop.d that the m ..... 
onr .. oanotioned for this pnrpose Wll1oh",k the evil te, at 
Any rate, a OO1lsiderRble extent." I WfIB askina' you w~he. 
there had been incr ... ed vigilanoe whioh enabled1.OQ to m~ke 
a so much more favou~a.ble report P-My in ormation i .. 
bosed on the statement of ofIic;ers that the percflltage of 
conlUmen i. 00 very.sma!L It i. alSo horne out by jail 
etatiatic •• 

Adjourned to Monday next at 11 o,ru..;k. 

At the New Government :BnUdiilgs, Rangoon. 

TWENTY-THIRD DAY. 

Monda.y. 11th December 1893. 

'BB •• 1fT t 

B.B JAMES LYALL, G.O.I.E .• X.C.S.I. (I1r TIIB CRAlB). 

11IB WUt.UII ROBBna, M.D_ 
J4L K. G. C. MOWBBn. M.P. 

Ma. ABTBVB Pu ••. 

ML C. C. Lom., (PNoNioMl a ..... rwy.) 

Mr. A. M. B. IBm •• Deputy Commioai ......... Ued in and examined. Mr • .L M. B • 
.... z ...... 

8577_ (Cl.ir ...... ) How long ha ... :ron been in the 6682. I believe the shope ...... red1leed in hmber IOID8 --
.. rvioe in Burm. P-l have been in the IOrvice oinoe 1876. two years ago, w .... not they P-Y ... inlSBO or 1881. 11 ~8. 
and in Burma liuoe 1877. 6683. Had that the .!feet of making it diffioult or im-

667~. Ha. your l81"Vioe heen obie8y Diatriat oanioeP- possible for the Burme .. poople to get opium P-I do not 
Yea, .nti .... ly. thiuk... ne only effeat it bad .... to encourage omoking, 

66711. In what pavto of Burma h .... you III!ned P-In and pernape to raise the pri .. of opium. little. 
Bbw~n, Toungoo. B .... in. Jlaugoon, I'egu. Han.. '6684. What ha ... you to .. y about the eonaum'JO\ion of 
Saudo .... yand Akyab Diatricta. ' opium amongst tho _ in Low..r Bu1"l1l& P-l .ave "'" 

'" laken &Dyll&lticular paino t.. &nd oat that point. 1 .... 
," 66BO. Had you eerved mostly in Akyab P-No, I".. on furIo1lgh at tho time whom portionl.r inquirieo ...... 

about two yean in Akyab; I ha ... just oome n.... there- uurd. two ~ ...... ago. The AIaIraD_ I think, eonowne mono 
two month, ago th .... the Bnrm ... do per bead of the population; and the 

6581. Havo von III!ned in Tenasoorim P-I ha .... served Chin.... 1 think, eonsume m01'8 than any on.. 1 think 
in the T""""':;'m Oivioion and in the Shwegyin Diltricla moot of the Cbineaa eo_ opium. 
for till'" yean at the eomm ......... t of my oani.... I haft 6566. no tho people from India CClII!UJDe .pimn P-
tdso eerved in Pep ancl in hrawoddy. . M far .. I ean IIIIIke ont, the natWN from Upper India noe 
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Mr . .4. M. B. a great deaL B.ngali. u •• more glSnja, at I.ast in tbe 
If"fIJi.. A1'8kan District. 'i'hey smuggle the opium excessively ota 
-- the frontier of uhitta~ong. 'l'here a'l'8 • great number of 

11 D ... 1898. Bengalis in the Akyab Uistriot and on the f,ontier. I do 
-- not tbink th.y consume it the1llllelve. &I much &I the Au

kaneBB. 

6586. Hae auy apea;"1 arrangement been mode to 
,top smuggling P-There is • am.ll EICis8 eatabli.hment, 
but it can do VR.' little. The frontier i. v .. ry eesy to 
Imuggle -8Cro... There i, a 1a1l;8 8atuat'f-the N,.af es
tuary-"hich i, about 2 miles Ind. Bud perhaps 4.() Or 60 
milps long,. and they smuggle it &Cl'OI1 there. On the 
Chlttagong aide I belie\'"e there are a great number: of 
opium shops. It is constantly smuggled &cross there. and 
• muggl.d through the hillo by foot. Th.r. is extonsi.e 
Imu""ling .. rried on by .team.r and by bOlt. l'he Briti.h 
India eteamora generally bring down some .mugl!led 
opium. 

6687. What arrang.ments are tbere to preveot .mu~
glinl! by steemer or by b .. t P-l'h. Cnstom Officers and the 
Ih0188 Offioers a.t times boa.rd the Iteamera when they come 
in, and they keep 81 sharp a watch as they 0&11. They 
examine the goods a.nd frequeutly find Bome opium conoealed; 
but a g.<ent des.l passes without being detected. W hi18t I 

... ~ was at Akyab. a servant of oue of the officen On the ateltmer 
one day brougbt two trunka up to tb. pilot'. hou.e 

:int:r.
b .,~dd tha~"te ifh:t" :::::t::·~h. tt~':.'.eth::.~ 

gone to, aQ,d he left the trunks there, BlLying that 
he would oorne back. 'l'he pilot suspected hi mt and a.fter 
• time the IOn smelt the opium and they opened the 
boses and found that the e were 170 aeers of opium. 'l'here 
was also • llrit-ish India. steamer'. table-cloth in the bllX. 

i'he man WIll never oaul/.ht, for he never came back. 
6688. I onpp ... the _me" only stop at .. dain p ..... 

ticular port8P-Akyab, Kyaukpyu and Salldo ... y. 
6589. And the bOlts stop "b.re tbey like .!"n~ the 

C088tP -Yes. They come illto the Mayu niver, whm-e there 
is no pm. They can come into that river and round by 
the creek. into Aky.b .nd into .11 parts of the district. 

6590. Are the Custom. Officers on tbe look-out to ... 
",beth.r th.re is any .mug~ling P-They only ... toh tb. 
landing-place. in ·Aky.b town. It is impossible for th.m 
to watch anything more. 

669L Wb.t are the oth.r articl .. wbicb the Custom. 
House Preventive ~rvioe men are on the look-out for?
}I'or vanja ",hah is very lltrgely smuggled, J do not knoW' 
T"Iortlolllarly what other things thpy look out for. 'I'he 
Cu.stoms House Offi.~n are not under my controL 

6692. Do you know .nything o( emuggling 'opium in 
the TenasRerim Division P-·I suppose ,it is priocil'R,lly 
dsrivt'd from tl:.e licensed ahops. Myesperience has bf!en 
most in the Shwegyin District. where there never hRa beeu 
a licensed shop. It was a.bout 13 yea.n ago that [ was 
there. • Opium w .. very GOmmonly consumed at that time. 

66P3. Were tb., .. lic.nled .bope there th.n P-No, I 
do not thiu k there 8nr haa been a lieenaed .hop iu the 
ShlYegyin Vutriot. 

6594. Sh'lt'egyin i. in the extreme IOnth, i. it not P
No, it il rather to the north-salt of Pego. It lies Mobout 
tbe mouth. of the Sittang River. 

6696. There have been 00 .fa.cilitie. for inland .mug
~ling from Siam, bve theJ:'8 P-1 do not think ao. I think· 
It WIIoI Government opium whioh oauoe from Pego and 
}t()ulmein. 

6596, The total I',ohibition of ganja b .. b.en in f,,_ 
about 20 ye&'l'8, has It Dot P-Sin08 187' or thereabout&. 

6597. How far do YOli think tll.1: that hili reduof'd the 
l,eooMuluption of g411/caP-The prohibition WII.' made b('fore 

'\ I Ollome to Burma; bot I know that gartJa is estenaiv~ly 
\leed up to the PreHot by native of Iodi .. 

I, 6698. W •• it .... r u .. d by Burmana P-I do not think 
BU1·.Dl&DI ever took.to it at an. 

6699. Wha' hay. yon to ton uo with referen .. to tbe 
~f'feot of the conAumption 0.£ opium P-I have at>en vpry 
httl. effects. either pbysioal or moral. A tond.noy to .. If
ind.ulgence is a potent Iartor in Jeading men jnto crime, 
and the Burman JK)Qe8kI thia tendency rather larlCely. 
Tb" '!tIDe tendency lead .. of ('Gune to the couaumption of 
opium, which ia. form of .elf-indul2'enoe. BurmalUl of the 
pOOl'lJlt olau "1'8 estremely improvident io marked oontraat 
to the pooreR (11,1" of natives of IndiL Poor 80rmau 
treat tb.rn..,] .... to the I .. ury of opium .. itb" light heart, 
IoI1d •• theYCBnnot a/furd .. Ub.y are driven to ,..Uy thoft. 
So far .. my uperien08 go., tbili i. the only )nnd of crime 
that .. produced by iDdnlg .... in opium. 1 h ... 110 .... 011 

·io beHeve that it produoes eithe-r crimea of .ioteDoe or 
.erioul crimea againat proiJerty. A Foor Burman OtIonoot 
get opium re~ularly. and io cou88quenoe he h,kee too muab. 
wheu he doell g't!lt it. 'l'hia, 1 believe, injure. biB health. 
Tbe tt'pioad opium·eater about whom we helQ' 10 lUuch ia the 
man who indulKes in the Iuxllry though be O&nuot afford 
it. I believtt there are pleut,. of upium-eaters who Ga.n alford 
it, and w. hear little about them. Tbey live t81pectAb1e 
lina, and a'8 relpected, and there i. nothing in their 
outwiU'd appP.ar&nce to denote thllt their health haa Illfl'~red. 
I cannot reo.1I a tingle iOllltanoe of any penon "hom I know 
!o h.... b... physically or morally mined by indulgence 
moplum. 

6600. A. Depqty CtJmmi."ioner Jiuppoae U ... part 
of your duty to inapeet the jail. P-Yes . 

6601. Did not the modi .. l offi.... in aharge draw Y"''''' 
attenti"n to ""'" of men phy .... lly broken down by tbe n .. 
of opium P-l do not recollect their ever doing 80. I have 
not been in oharge of a distriot .. here there h .. been" jaU 
fOl' a great many yeara. except fOT the last two yean in Akyab .. 
No suoh instance was ever brought to my uotice in A kyab, 
as far &8 I can recollect. 

6602. A. Distriot Magi.trote yon had to ,upe";" tho 
whole criminal a.dministration of the district: you .y 
tb.t indulgence iu opium t.nds to drive tho people to petty 
tb.fts P--y .. , I think it doe •• 

6603. Did many of tbee. opium thi ...... er rom. bef ... 
you P-No, not lately. They are goo ..... lly brooght up for 
petty off.n.... .nd I .eldum try petty ..... unl_ thoro 
have been three or foor previoUII convictioll8 • 

8604.. Yon do not remember seeing any meo who ,,~ 
app.rently physioally ..... eked P- J do Ilot recoUeut o"y 
instance. at the present moment. 

6605. (s;. William Roberti.) You .. y" the percenta •• 
of the population who consume opium i. probably uot larg-,,'· 
Do you m ••• the percentag. of the total popnlotion P-Y ... 

6606. (Mr. Pen ••. ) C"" yon t.U ua whether tbe .. twenty 
hou881 for the retail sale mentioned in the table. which have 
been put before u •• pply to tha whol. of lIul'lIll P- 1 
think th.y .pply to tha w hole of Low.r Burma. 

6607. Is twenty tb. total number of .hops for the 
licen .... Ie for tb. wbol. of l:!urma P-lhat mu.t b. for the 
whole of lIurm ... 1 think. 

6608. You .ay tnat the p.rcentage of popul.tion who 
consume orinm i. probablr nnt large; can you give UI 
any idea of tbe proportion 10 Lower Ihu1D& P-I do 1I0t 

think it would be possible to give it. 

6609. The ChinN and Arakan8f18 are larger cooaomen 
tllan the BU1'maruJ, are they not P-Yes. 

6610. Are th.re .ny other race. P-Tber. are 0 large 
number of indigenous race. in Uurma. 

6611. Do they oon.nm. opium P-I do not. know much 
abous the eonlomption of opium. 

6612. In what w.y is it cOnsumed prinuipallyP-1 thi"k 
eating it. 

6613. Smoking is An exception P-There are CMnllmen 
who seU it to the people. 1'hey usuBlIy have aVplfatua 
for 8IDoki"g: a Burulan ollualls .ts opium. 

6614. Do ynu think there are maoy euee or poor Bur_ 
mil" .... who take too macb when they ,et it P _" Man," it .. 
relative term. 1 think it ia a very small part of the POP"_ 
lRtiop. 

6616. Why baa Gonrnmenl b, .. _king all the eWort. ! 
it 1.&1 to prevent the purchllS8 of opium P-8f'08ul8 601'
ern ment believe it to be deleteriuul .. far u I am Qoder- : 
.!.and. I 

6616. A. I undersland, you do not &1!'80 10u .... I' 
personally with 'he action of the Got'dnment P-I do not; i 
think that it ia 10 aeriuUl .. We Government hu he:d it. to 
be. ' 

661t. Are there many regular amoks", &mon., Rarman .. 1 
or i. ihat principally confined. to the Chioe.e population?- i 
1 tbink there are but fe .. regular .moke" among Burman.. ~ 

661~. (Mr. M"""""",.) Yon ha.e bad '1""";'1 knowl.dl\'O j 
of Arakan, hav. 10n not. P-I .... """,11 two y-. in A_ i 
bn. i 

6619. How many Ibopo me th ... in ANkanP-One ; 
lieenoed .bop. 1 

6fl20, \not is Arabn P-Arakan Ia • diTioion ..... in- I 
in~ of foor dimirt8 called A kyab. Kyankpyu and Sando,,".". 1 
and the A:raun MHl Tract.. It reaobea floIA the Nul Hlvet'. 
.. Web ia the bonndary of Ile_l. d""" II> the I.tilud. or the , 
northern part of the ltao.oin Vi&triA>t. The .... th..... 1"''' i 
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,,( the divi.ion of the S.n.do ..... y D;"triet ;" a"namnr .trip 
between high hillo and the .... 

662L 18 it the case tha.t there are any special re7ltrioth.na 
"ith regard to the disLri<u of Kyaukpyu alld Sandoway P-l 
do not know of any. - .. 

6622. Can you give me ""y rough idea of the liz. of the 
A mkar.. division P- '1 be A kyab Distriot ti8 something ovet' 
.,0116 .qu&1·e mil.s. I ohould think the other three di.triole 
'~~:. wgather would b. probably about 8,000 or 9.000 square 

6628. 'What is th. population P-Th. population of 
Arakan is about 200,000, butl am not Rure. 

66201. You .. unet give me the population of the nth .. 
diBtricto P-No.. . 

662.. This one ehop i. in Akyub, ;" it not p-Y ... 
6626. (Mr. P ..... ) Is it not a foot that ~~I. purch ... 

opium from the opium deIl.lt and do not go mdlviduaU,. to 
the "hop for what they want P-On8 man probably 10 a 
thOUBafld purohaeea hiB opium a.t the lil"ellsed. shop. If 
the consumers at Akvab were all to go to the Akyab shop 
10 puroha .. opium they would not he able to get in l they 
"ould throng the etreeto 

6627. (Mr. Mowbray.) Where do they obtain opium 
from P-'1'bey obtain it from illioit vendors in almost 8VR1 
"ti1lage--pl'obably emiBsariel of the licensed vendors. 

6628. Are there any prooecutionsP-Y... Froquent pr .... 
lIBOutiona. 

6621/. What penalt.iea are onforood P-Thev are often .. nt 
to jail for two lDonthB or three mouths or pe.rliaps six months, 
but seldom for more then that. I think they are usualJ:r 
fined, perhape from as. 2C to Rs. 200 or Ro. 800. 
. 6630. I 'WM under the impl'888ioD that lOme BfJ80ialefforta 
lu.ci been made to deal with o~ium in the Arabn division P_ 
Au ucise establishment, I tbmk, was Banctioned principally 
for the purpolle of deBling with opium; but it would. 
,nquire even an BStabli.hment ten timet. the me, and then it 
would ha .. very little.efEoot on them. 

6631. You did not know the division of Arakan before the 
number of bou8es 'Wu reduoed P-No. 

8632, Can you fl;ive the Commil8ion any information 81 
to whether the oousumptiou of opium in Arakllu hili beer;, 
diminished Binee the number or shops in Arakan haa been 
diminished '-1 can only speak from the printed papers in 
whioh I seethe District Offioell in Kyaukpyn and SandowllY 
h:,ve from time to time reported thlt.t within the last ten 
1_ra thel consider it has been oheoked a good deal in these 
two dist.ncts. In Akyab, the people generally tell a different 

'Itorl' Thoy will ganornl1y tell yon th.t it .. in ...... ing. 
6688. The Arabn Divi.ion ;" tho ono whick immediately 

adjoin. thelanJ f,onti.r of ilengal P-Y ... 
6634. Yon heve told us th,t probably a considerable 

amount of opium ia amu~led from the frontie"""""rom 
Bongal P-Y... It is constantly omnggled. It can bo 
t~~~~ in Bengal for Rio 240 a .eer, and in Akyab it _Ie 

6636. (CluJi...,." ... ) It iB Bmnggled by land and by .. a p_ Y... . . 
6636. Do .ou thin. tbat the illioit vondors in overy 

,,;illage whorP you talk about ~e ulm08t an eeoret agents of 
hot·weed vendo!'" or, do VOU thmk many of them get OpiUlll 
8lDuggled from outBide the district P-I think it is quite 
poaiule that a 5(ood many get it from. ol1t.ide the district. 
but at the I8.me time when the fee for a licel188d .bop ie 
forced up by auction to a great height, 1 think the vendor 
ie bound to put hi, own energiea into it, and he would pro
b"bly d~,,! !he other ~Pl:e o~t or t~ field througbout the 
whole diVISion. Wheu hi' lieeD1J8 l8 extremely high it ill 
alruoet invariably ob8erved that the illues of opium. from the 
GoV1tm~ent Treasury fall o,lf. He aimply cannot alford it, 
aud be II unable to pu"h hlB laid of cJ0gerDment opium 
oold to the Akyab T ....... y to tbe .. tent "hicb. would 
rt0e01lP him for the licen.. fee. He ie bound to go to 
t!bittRgoug ... here he _n get it oheaper. and smuggle it 
from there and leU it throughout the whule divi8iou. That. 
Ie Ih .... olu.ion I ha,e come to from Ihe figure. of ten 
) ....... 

6637. Wh.. tho lice ... fee i. ,ery hi~h the ieau .. fro. 
Ih. T .... ury ra.ll off P-Y .a, ""d whon .he lioonoe r.. goee 
cloWD ~ _11. from the Treaaury iuoreaau. 

6638. Suppooing that insteod of auetionin .. the lieenee 
JOll dia what i. the only other allA!mat-ive, tbat it, taiaed tho 
prid of ~ur opium to the opium YOndor to • higber figure. 
,~. would bave at..ilJ grt'ater temptat.lon to smuggle P-rea' 
but I do not think thai. is the only altenmti.... ' 

." 
6639. What do you think is . tho otho. alternative P-1'o Mr • .4.. M. B. 

forbid the poIBe8sion of opium without a licenae and oharge Irw'.' 
a smaU fee for every licon .. poo .... ed. 11 \l 1899 

6640. How do you mean forbidding the po .... siOll P-I ~. 
wonld not allow any person 1;0. poB86'" ~um without .. 
lioense. 

.6641. Do you meau any conBl>mer P-Y .... 
6642. Do yon think you would get m .... revenue in that 

_y P-No; I mean it would prevent .mu~g1ing, and it would 
alsO tend. to chenk youngotero from taking to opium. 

6M3. How would it prevenb Imulfgling, becau .. if any 
man is now found in possession of OpIum in excess of three. 
tolas without ... license be is liable to punishment and im .. 
~ent, and the ~ium is liable to oonfiocationP-Y es~ 
it should be accomparued by an extension of the number 
of shops, 80 that when there is a de.maud (and poop'e will 
havo it legaUy or illegally), let them get the chance of hav
ing it IegvJly· 

66l4. (Mr. P_.) Are there not also two other alter
natiWB i one is that you should fix the license £ee, and the. 
nther i. that opium should be sold by a peroon who i. in 
Govomment appointment, and who bee no direct interest 
in the oale P-l think those altemativeo are ... rteinly possi
ble, bnt it would be e.tramely diffioult to fis the licen .. f .. 
at th •. propo r figure. If it. is fixed high e~Qugh to rai.e 
the pnGe of opinul as we de81re, there rem'alDS the sall\8 
inoentive to SlDuf'2'le as if it W81"e oought at auotion. On8 
of the greatest. diffioultie. we have to contend against hI 
Hurllla itt the £act that; opium ill sold cheaper £ro.m. the 
Govel'oment 'J'hUU1'Y in Bengal than it is from the Gov ... 
erument Treaaury in Bnrma. 

6646. If a mAn hRI paid aD esoeat.in sum f~ his noeDd 
he baa a stronger inducement to push tbe sale P-Quiw eo. 
A. for selling by Government offioials, I think it is the 
worat poasible method. I think it would merely de~oralize 
a.ll the oflioi.Is thnt have anything to do with it. Tho temp-
tation would be tremenrlous. 

6646. (Mr. M...w..og.) I mppooe if the Bale .... conduct
ed by Government official. tho price would have to he Jilod 
very high in order to cbeck cousumption P-Yea. 

6647. And if the price .. ao b.d very high. I enppooe 
the natural tendenoy of people would be to try and 'got. it 
from amugglerl, and. not fI.·um the Government office P
Precisely. 

6646. It would put a great temptation slsO in the .. oy 
o£ Government otlioiala to supply opium at pnoes lower 
than the fixed Government price P-l do not tbink they 
could well 8upply it at a lower figure; but it would be a 
great temptation 'or them to sell it wholesale in order to 
Imnggls it into the vilbgea. 

664.9. (OAG'_a .. ) Doeo not tho oystem of licensed retail 
vendors give the Government great a8siata.nce in the way of 
prohibiting .mug.ling P-No, quite the controry. 'l'h. 
licenaed. vendor is bound to smuggle if he can polllibly do IIQ 
in order to recoup biB licen.88 fee. 

6660. But otill it is to his intere.t to prevent anybody 
smuggling. but himeelf P-Y ... 

66.1. Is th"", anybody eloa who would ma'ke any effort 
in thet direction to prevent omugglinlf in the dUtrict& out. 
aide Governmeut officials P - N at a alngle soul. There &1'8 

plenty of men who are loud en~h in denounoing the con .. ::S::..!.O::.=' but they . not lift a linger to help 

6669. In yonr report that you wrote in December 1891 
after reo<miing brieffy the opinions of the Burmese offioial. 
you conclnde with the follow~ remark :-" In oonclusiou 
.. 1 beg to state thet it is the opmion of all the officers whom 
If 1 have directed. to report on thiA matter, after penonal 
It inveatigation, that the ill-etfeetsof opinm on the A1'8.kan818 
II ate appaTellt on all t.hose whom they have examined,.. but 
II that with perbaps .. few esceptions the use of the drug baa 
.1 not either physiClJly or moralIj atrected the non· BunnlUll." 
Do yon think the reporte of th .. e lIurmese offieiobo are 
deoerving of oonfidonce P-l think they .... geeotly e .. gg ... 
ated. 1 did not at that time venture any opinion. of mI 
own as I1t'a8 quite neW' to Arakan. lne BUl'ID.8lIe and 
Arak""... have got into the hebit of conoidering it quite a 
foregone oonclusion that opium is ruination to a man, 
hodl and eoul. 1 ihink that th"t ;" principaUy derived 
f.roJD. their religious OpinionL . 

6663. WbBftl .... the ChiD_ moo.ly 10 ho found iw. 
Burma P-111I Rangoon aDd LIle adjll080C part... 'l'here are 
TefY few Cbio_ in Arakan. 

66&4. R •• e you any e~perie'D08 of t.hem,-baTe you Heq 
muoh of t;helll.P-No\ 'IOrl milch. 
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llr . .4..' M. B . . 6650. ATe there mAny wh. are poor workinll. ~ ... -men 
I,.,,;... whoara poor~ oIfP-Yd, t~leree.relOme, but It " a.mall 

peroentltga. 1 think they are pretty well.otl)-do gen.er"U,. 
11 Deo. 1891, ·The,)' keep _hop" and thllt IQn of thillS iII: tb" villltgea. 

66.6. Do the 'poor men dc>coolielabourP-No. they do 
not work &II ooolie. a. a rule. eseept to. alight exten, for 
'heir own ooontrsmen. 

6651. You have Dot Dotioed any caa:ee of men being 
pbYliollUy injured among the Chinese frOm the uee of 
opiumP-I have not. If I .. ". man ID a ~ad .state of h~lth 
aOO using opium, aDd koew he we. an OPJu.m ..... ~tff. I thln~ 
it would be ratber raeh to- jump to the oonruu.l?D .that h. 
bad 8tate of health would be .ulSC! bl the use ot opium. 

6668. (Mr. Xu"bray.) You haTe t.ld no you "oulet 
reoummend ab80lute p.·ubibitioD ~f posBe88~on P-Yee, I 
.h.uld. 

8669. Would that be applied to Don.Burma.ns as well AI 
to Burman. P-Yes, I think the great delect in t.he rulel 
which bave just been plUllied is Dot rekiMtering the ouD
Bnrmans. That will be the greatest difficulty in admiuis. 
't'ring Lbose rules. 

6600. As f.r 88 I' under~t&nd. you' Say th~t iii is impol
aible to deal wjth PO"lteBllliOD iil the case of tiurtDBDS, uult-II 
you dealt also wit.h pGlseuioD in the case of nou-BurmaD8 p-
%~~~ . . 

6661. Bot if i •• haY. " r.gioter both of Im.king 
BlirmBIIB ... i.lai down in the new rules, and al80 • l'tIglster 
of' nODaBurmaDs, dO yml think that that met.hod would 
work '-1 ·think it would Kiv8 the new rulea a much better 
.han .. 01 .ooceeding. '1'hat is all! can oay. 

6669: Y •• have told UI that y.u tlWik if posoeeeion were 
prohibited, 'it "ould be nel"889llry to inerea&e the number. of 
.hopeP-P .. aoooi.n without alioense.-l think in any ..... 
it is DeOeuary. 

6663.· W.uld you at.. recommend ,that oonsumpti ... 
Ih.uld be permitted' on the ),remi'" of .hope whiob are 
lioonaed to po._ P-I thiuk It. would be better not to per
mit oolllumplion on the prem_. boca... that leads to 

mOTe Imu~1ing thlD w.uld other .. i .. tB~e pl_ l • .i, 
led to th.t belief by "h.t I have rood ,hat opium .. moWo 
iug ia more injUl'ioua than opium. eating. P81'lOlmJ1~ 
however,l know uot.hing whatever .bout the relative .ff" I 

of the t.... . 
6664. }lo ..... uld y •• praoticaJly d.al with p ...... i 

t~n::~fth=iofioe~n::e~T::e =!~er i~:~::Jv. i:.~ 
li.hmeuh. The village h .. admen are MUO eu~ilMt offioer_ 
and they oocuion .. lly give all a little help. 'l'h. way it. • 
done .1 frequently: by .ea.robing people 00 the road 11' 
are IUapeoted of b ... il'g opium in the~ po...nflu an 
oocaaionalLy llearchil,g the hOIlI8ll, whioh it oDI, parmi 
during tbe day witbuu.t • "arraD~. 

6666. ThB ooly iUeg_Iity which ORU be brooght b 
to tbem at present; is the posBeII8ion of a quantity of opi 
beyond a oertain amount P-No, any amount 10 IUllr 
tbey caunot prove that it; waa bought at 11 licen&ed .110p. 

6666. 10 th peraou compoJled to prove Ihal h. h 
bonght. tbe opiulU hOlD a licensed ahop if he hit. only .. 
email quantity £I-It ia rather diffioult tu say Qnotly ",her 
Ihe bu"den of prool lie .. bot I think if yon IRke Ihe la 
very literally, evel'y num mhcbt be oompelled to produoe pl' 
that h~ bad buught the OpiUID from a licena"d sbop. PZ'llcti 
cally, I think. he i. very aeldom dri"en to that, I ~hiDk tb 
burden of proof iI genaraUJ ~Qt OD the prokoutOl'. 

6867. Practicall,. reguiring him to have a lieen .. 
ju .. tily poIlMI8aion i.., really only simplifving the qUllltion 0 
proof p- It i •• little mon, than tlla'. 1 8hgKested tbat it i 
a grt!&t delil ... it meaol raillinA' the price .. itbout. puttin 
up the lioense to aUDtion.-if you oooJd rai .. part of th 
price direat too the ooolumef. 

6668. (OAa;rma,,;) By making everybody .... umin 
opium pay a license fM P-Yel. 

6669. Bormao or noo·Burma. P-CertaI.ly. 
·6670. H. w.uld hove to ngister him •• lf and apply '0 

a licenl. ,-Yeti; IetS'ilt.ratiob in th.t cue would be tbat th 
liceo..ee would be regIstered,. 

The witn ... withdr .... 

""'''':96Oa
MfI./M' P. w:. 

Dalz"lI. 

SUBGBO •• M ... .1oa P. W. DAt.Zl!LLJ Civil Surgeon. of Busam, oalled in aDd examined.. • ty-6veia indifferent bealth. aDd eight ia bad heAlth. AU • ...:t 6671. (O'\a"""a •• ) .}low long have you been i. llurma P 
_Nearly]4,y ..... 

667a. Y •• have oerved in many diatriot. P-In all the 
dialriot. of Lower Burma. 

6679. W ill you give us· the conclusions you hRve come 
to with regard to the opiom habit P-As regard. the pre
valence of the opium habit. I CAn only quote actual ~~rea 
with rellpect to the jail population; any other 8Vldence 
must be more or less from general impressions gath~~ 
from a variety of 8Ouroe!t'. and muat be taken for WDat It I. 
worth.. 'fhe oriminal population of the Hassein ja:Jl numbers 
979,. uf whiob t.hree are females and the relit .male.. 'I.he 
total Dumber of opinm CODllotnen among these J8 lU, "blOh 
gjvt>lIa.ratioot 11'33 per ceot. NoDe of the femaleeaI'8 
addicted to the opium habit. Out of 886 Lower Bormaolt 
a hundred and Meven are opium-patel1l or .mokt"J'I. Out of 
63 Upper \:larmou, .nly one ia addicted to the habit.. Of 3 
Chinamen io illil ODly ODe Imokes opium. Of S3 na.tlVel. of 
India only two amoke opium. The Jal'gP8t. COl'Sllmer IS a 
Ubinaman who smokes Re. 1·8-0 wortb of the droR',per da.~. 
He bas been an opium ... moker for ten years; his age 11 

2': be mOlt, tbel'efore, ·have beguo at the asre of 14 
yea.n. H ia hmJ.th on admiRsion "'81 recorded 88 indifferent: 
weight. l061b. He get. no opium DOW and i. quite well. He 
lay. be intend... to n'IUme the habit on rele&Re. Two day. 
after another Chimlln,.n 1t1W admit.ted, agt> S~ years; he b~ 
eaten opium for 19 years. He begao with four annaa worth. 
aod hal ellten ODe ropee's worth for 8 year&. He 1'lU6 tra.
der and weillbed 1~711>. aud ..... in perfeot bealth .. Three .f 
the priltioeh GOo.uwed Re. 1 worth of the drug da~ly; t.hey 
praot.ieed tbe habit for l~, ,/, and 10 yeal'l, re"pt'Ctlv.,ly: aU 
we1'8 in goud bealth. Two weil{hed more and one lea tban 
on admbllion; three Bormanl cODlomed 12 anoU for 10, 'I 
and 'yean, reapeou'f't")Y : they are all in good healtb and are 
robuat

t 
active men. Nihetet!'n peNOnl CODaumed 8 annu 

_nh of opium. 01 th... nino were in good heoltb on 
admi .. i •• n, eight indifferent" and two bad. They ant .n in 
good h.kh onW'. Four prillOoen wbo eon8lln:ed 6 aDDU 
worth ",fore aN ia indill'erent health on admi..oun: Oae ;0 
good i. .. llh 0.... On. of th ... had pr .... ioed tho habit for 
28 YMra; anotiLer 10 YNrI,. Of fifty priaonenwl.o ODD.Oaled 

~ .1111 .. ' w ... Ih, ... oolom."ere atlm.itled in goodlIealtb, tw_ 

in good health DOW. Of t.he reat one consumed 3 annu' worth~ 
twenty-fin' anna,' worth, four 1 ann. wortb. 811d 0111 6' 
piea w .. rth dHil" Of the t.otal III oonsumera onJy foul' ar ' 
10 inditlert'nt or bad bt'Sltb DOW. Ofttla total Domber 6ft, 
eight alfHJked and fifty-thzre ate it. 'J'h~1tf:t 6"utet Ihow th 
in thi ... jllil at ~reK8nt about 11 35 per cent. of the populatio 
conlUme opium. 'I'he greateet CODoonmen are the t 'biDe.l. t. 
jail ratio being 93 per oent. Nest come Lower liurmaDl 
wbom 12 per Ot>ut. are opium-eonaumera; then folio 
Dati,.., <rf I Ddj •• 6 per cent.., and lastly Upper Burman. 2 pe 
oent. Tb... fi~ree bear au' the ~eDeral jmpreuion 
have formed rtogardin, tb9 opium hablt among the vnioq 
ned! bere. By fal' the larKest OOQllomen are the Chiue18.. 
1 am iO(lliueci to think that at least 76 per cent. n .. opium. 
then come in order, however, Lower Burman., UAti".,. {l 
India., and lllltly, Upper BurmaD.. Of COury the ntiotl 
amouR' the criminal vopnJ.tion .&ry from time to time, 11 
per oent. ia a low firre far Baooll8iu ; it il aometime ... higb 
.. SU per oent. sh.uld put tbe rau. IIlIlODI u.., fro. 
popolati •• at 6 per .... t-
, 667 •• (Sir Wow.", HolHJrlo.) What do Y011 underotaDa 
by .. free population "'-Population outside the jail. 

6675. (0 .............. )10 tbal free POPolatiolllell.rolJl P
Pree population aJIlungst 'be Hurmans. 

6676. (Sir Will;"" &6_.) D.yoll _ 6 per .... t. 
of the aduh.. or 6 per oent. of tbe "'tal populati.,'-6 per 
ooot. of Ibe adulta. 

6677. (Oia ........ ) Adult' mal. popolation P-Y .. ; It is . 
allDOlt entirel), acmfined to the malea. amongst; natives otl 
India the habit Mel' wish the race. thOle who find their 
way to jail are of aU J'aCeIi., aDd it is difticult to judge of 
IDdiau aollectively from the IID.II namber tmdet otiMrY
atioq. There are Vft~ fnr Dati",. of Iodia i. the ;aila of 
Boom.. I beli ... the habit to he pr ... 1eat among eoolito 
from )I.droo cbieSI. ~ .. t by them \be drug ill ..... ""Iy f 
in Imalt quaDtitiee. OoD1irmed opillm-eatell an ,.,.17 I 
found among thom h ..... 

6678. By • _ftrmed .pi ........... do you __ opin.l 
8O" P-I __ meD who .... pb, ..... II' wrecked, ...... ; 
ca'DO' d. ibeir work. wh. IlIW ph,.lloalll m • bad _ 011 
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health. It ill chlee, amon,." Bormana that any .vil 
effeot. on their moral and phrsical condition are observable. 
Owing to their' natural habits of indolence and' their pro .. 
Terbial. "IInt of lelf.re~traint, t,he H,:r~an is more apt to 
JUD to es:oeIB than any oLher race. 

6679. (Sir 11',11;" .. B.~",e..) That remark applies to 
nati". of Lower Burma lUI weh 81 to nKr..ive8 of 
UtJper~ H1:trmaP-Yea.' to the whole or Burma, more 
IPlIpeciully to-Lower BuT-rna. bel.'aUIIB Lower l::!urma j" more, 
pr681'8roul And more bealthy tha.n Upper Burma. 1 do Dot~ 
know maab of Upper Dorma- .. ,. __ 

6680. (OAalrma •. ) Whnt ia {he popnlar opinion with 
regard to the babit P-Tbe habit is regarded b, the gener.' 
.. Iity of the 'people as di'Kraceful, and to caU a J,wmao au 
opium-eater u equivalent to apl'lying the term drunkard to 
a EUroP.«'t!.D. _ . 

6681 0 ... that apply ohiel1r, to eating or smoking P-

:!~~P~ft ~. bo~:;k b:!jt~:~ i:c~~i~~r:t t~~iiit' ~ 
, ebaerv&blfo. . 

6682. (Sif' Will;" .. B.6.rl •. ) Ia tber. a reliltioua aenti. 
men~ conneoted with tbil P-1 believe that it ia prohibited 
by the lawa of Buddha; but I do not k ....... much about 
Buddhiam. . 

6688. You have Dot formed any opinion whether that 
is the .... on why it is regarde ... <iisgrsosfuH-N .. it is 
only "hen the habit is carried to .x..... It is gsnemlly 
usociated with viciouB life and past crime. < 

66840. (Oka'rm~".! H .... do you tbin~ .th. babit 
hegina P-·I'b. habit IS often b~n b;y. the Vlcf..ml. takllig 
opium to allay Bome patn or ?hYBlcal dilJb:esa and 11 then 
eontinued: in other oases 1t is the result of bod e:mmple. 
Tb.re OIn be no doubt that tbe opium habit ba. a degradong' 
effect on tbo mom! and "hpi"'l nature of the Borman and, 
often lea.da to the CODlmllilOD of 'Petty crime; but it il a 
question wbethv thoae who indulge in opium would not 
take to aTdent Ipit"ita or other drug. if opium were not pro
DUralll.. 1 O&lInot, hOWB9er, .y that toe evil edecte of 
opium on the people as a whol. are ob ...... ble. It i. indeed 
..... re ,ight to _ • eompletely ,b.ttered wreak of humanity 
resulting from the Opium babit. If luah were common the 
medical office ... would certainly meet with theae, for they 
would 10 .. all their irienck alld die in the .iail or the hospital. 
All for otbeT ra088, 1 .UDot.y that I have seen any Ill· 
eifects 'fe,ulting from the Q88 of opium in moderate quanti .. 
ti... Th. drug ia taken' by them just .. aIet,hol is tok<oD 

!! f.rurol~:e a:!,:: ::::=:; b~~c\:n it th!u:t~: 
injurioul in ev8tY lenlG. I have no es;perienoe of the prophy .. 
Ja.oLic vTttu88 of opium against mal.r~ but I can under. 
stand that th. inhabitonta of malarioDB traot. pnd great 
relief from the many painful oomplic.,tinDI of that diaeMe 
by the moderate uae of opium. My eJ:peri~noe. bowe\'er. ia 
abieSy ooutined to LoweT BUTma. • 80unBblDK and fail'ly 
healthy country, and. there at all events ~ do ,not consider 
opium ....... ry to the he.lth or happ.n ... of the people 
(Al'Ilkan perha.pa excepted) ; and 1 would thereful'B ad,'ocate 
the reatrictillB uf the..te of opium IWI much as possible i 
but, nnl ... the aame measure be tak.n with regard to alcohol. 
I do not think much benefit will, acoruo from t.he total pro. 
hibition of opium. 

66S5. Yo. aaidjust n .... that of S8 nati ... of Jndi ... only 
two .moked opium P-Yas. . 

6686. Pid none of them' eat opium .. far ... yon knoW' ,
Or do you uas t.ilo ph .... gener"Ir P-l think tL. two 
lIati,. of India ate opiu:m.. 'l'b. bati.,. of India geoerally 
cou.aume it by eatiug Iii. 

6687. In 8psakipg of the prillon .... who oon •• ~ 8 
~ aonU worth and 8 annu worth and "anna. worth dAily. 

Y011 mentioned that a grellt lDany were in inditlerent heHlth 
when tlulJY entered I be jllil, and that t.hey were in good 
h ... l.h .. ben they loft P-Y ... 

6688. Did you ...... their bed health to opium in tbos. 
CIU88 or notP-It ia "'1 diffioult to ~ in the OUI of a 
IlI&U who OOtn81 in in iudill"rent health that be js an opium .. 
.. tel' OT an opium-emnker; it ia ditfioult to .Y whether the 
ill-hee.lth reauh.. from the opium habit, O!' whel h.·T the 
habit begin" owing to hi. bt,ing in ill-health and taking 
opium to ftlieve hie Itliferiul'. I have not the .net; 
llilluna; but oea1'l, half of the Fisnuen admitted. that 
th.,. ~ok opium to l\>lie .... certain phyaioAl .ym"toms. The 
CI ammoDOIt it ~n in the eheat and .bdumen, and pain in 
the atomaah, dl.nita!&, dy_nter.,. and rheumatio pain ... 
'1'11._ ...... h. .hi.r 0..... for whicb th.,. aaid they look 
opium. 

6689. 'Ra •• yon ...... tad Chin ... out of jailP-V.'7 f .... 
Tbey do DO' _k Knropean ........... Y~l much. . 

• 6690. lIave YOb a~y.kDowlat1¥e Il. to what erlent opium 8fWfI''''~ 
18 lla.,d 8.' & medic1118 by Chlllese doutllr, or by BUTmele M,#or P. W. 
doctors on the Dative .... y.tem P-No; I have not milch knCJW. Dalnll. • 
ll"tke 01 that. I know opillm il ult'd both by the l~hin888 --
and by the Bunu88B largal'y, b8B&u"8 it ia about the only 11 Dec. 1893~ 
real ledative they know. It II vel'Y 181·"ely u .. ed by them, --
.apeaiany of ooune by the Chine .. ; but I could gi yO nc> 
approsimate figurea. 

6691. You eay th..t yo. would re.trict the ... Ie 0' opium 
as 'DInah a.& ''PO •• ib1e -: .dO' you think theTa i. any da:n'ger of 
depriving tbe people from taking it as 8 domf'8tia medicine if 
you ma.ke it too dittianlt for them to get P-There would be 
a 1081 in one direotion and there would be a gain in another. 
No doubt a lorge num her of people would .ufier from tl>o 
want uf it even 81 a medicine; at tbe same tillie if it were~ 
entirely proltibhtd a.nd. if smuggling could be put a stop to . 
then a fah'ly large number ~f people would be saved frOn: 
ruin. I am firllJ!y convinced· ,tJlIa,tI if it were prohibited, 
alto~h~r .IId alcohol obtail,a~Je, opiuI»-i!ateT8 woald take 
to dnnklDg aleohoI; th.y do it no".' 'Agr ... t man:)' opium-. 
eatera consume akohoL . i, . 

6692. (Mr. M.w6ray.) In yon, opinion is that woraeP
I think it .•. iufinitely worse for Hurman.. A Burman 
who takes to alouhol comes to grief tl'-ery 8Mrly in bis career, 
and commits violent crime. Opium i. respunsible for little' 
fir no viulent orimfl i but it is responsible fur petty orime 
and theft to a aerhiu es:tent, bamllae if a man runs (lut of 
the mean8 of proourin~ opium be OI'80vea for it Mud he muat 
commit theft to obta,m a meAn. of pllMhasing it. But 
when a Burma.u. partioula.rJy takes to all'obol he 'rUns &- very 
ahort C&t'eer. He iI of a very escitable nature and exhibit. 
great. want of aeU-eontnd. Fro!" hi. crodl. upwardo a Bur
man II never taught to control him. elf: tho result ia that 
he runs to e%0088 in a very short time, 

: 6693. (Si, Will;" .. B .. berl •• ) How do you oJaa. gaaj .. 
in thil comparilon which you are mRkillgbetween opium and 
aloohol P-The elfeets of ga'lifl. are innoitoly "OllIe than 
those of opium. 

6694. You I&Y, II it is indeed a ure sight to see a com
pletely shattered wr8('k of humanity resQlting from the 
o~ium habit": have you been able in your experience. in 
jRils alld hO!l9itaJa to trace the direct effeot of tbe opium 
habit II the. Clluse of serious disease and death "Plut from 
poverty and other d1S8118eB P-No, I cannot •• y that I can 
recolleot aoy Ipecial morbid conditioul due to the ovium 
babit. " 

il69S. Wbll.t yon say ... m. to infer that the compl~y 
IIhltttel ed wreck of huma.nity resulted from the opium. 
hablt-alone'P-'l·h-etc are the eonOOlrlit ... nu. ' 1'ba opium oon .. 
InnlSI' loIeI -hiB appetite if he takes opiUm in la.tp qnan"
tities; consequently he beoemea emllciHted and- very often 
cliat'l'bam is, reslly what doei terminttte lne. ,It Betuna to 
bring on _an mtrl.otable form of p.iarrhc;ea which il generally , 
the ultilllB.te 0&U88 of dellth. 'I 

6696. Vo. i. •• e th~' iinpres.ion that the ilpium habit' 
.1nne oarried' to: exo .. 11 will in that Wtly at length kill P
Yel, provided the, opium-eater duea not take lutlioien' 
Dourisbing fuod. 

6697. Do you mean from po •• rty P-From poverty: or: 
he may increAse the dOAe 10 rapidly a. to devrive himflelf 
of the powet" of digeetinll food. J belie,'e thMt that i. "by, 
the Burm.DB .ufter more tban any otht>r noe. '!'be Hu~. 
man, alt I lIald before. from hi. ora.d!e upwards. i. Dot 
taught 'let control himt'elf in my Wily. It is tl ricb (,.Quntry; ; 
the parent. do nOit educate their ohildr.,n f they .. lIow tbem 
to do I. they I,lease j they grow up itl tbltt way and they 
eshibit .~ry litt e self-aontml. A liurm.:m who onoe ta.k8ll 
opium is more prnlkt to run to escetl8 than any otber raae. 
He may run on to take R .. 2 or ilL S worth a day abd fO 
quicklY that hi. Iyett-m will not g.-t IUk'1l"tomed. to it. He 
will Dot have auy apllE'tite. and di .. rrl'm6 will 1I8t In and a 
fatal relult. will enlue. 1'bere i. really no morbid oonditioD 
observable OD. rod-fIIcwlt'ta esRmination. baTond tbe 
attenuated enndill0n of all tidoee, loaa of rat and all \he. 
fODot.ions are in a\.teyanoe.. 

6698. You think lihac the opium habit alone carried to 
....... mal prodnos .t lougth fatal atl'opbl P-Yea, htal 
atropby. 

6699. That is yqur imprH8ionP-Y .. ... 
6100. (Mr. P ...... ) Wh.t .... tb .... i.l j,..ltion of thu. 

Chinaman ,00 apeak of P 1 Bee h. oun.umed £.i4. worth 
of opium 10 the yeat"; it was • wory espensiv8 habi' to 
himP-lapoke of two C~; one .... trader. 

6701. w •• bia crime in any way oonneeted with his balm 
of akin,opiumP-No, not. witb the habit of takiolC opinm. 
He was • weU .. i;n..do man-h. fae: both of them were well-k
do 1118D. The OlIO man bad...... opium for 19 yearo. lb 

!A 
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Sfl.rgMJ... bad eaten ODe rupee's worth for' ('jght yeaTS; be wei~hMl 
M~ior P. W. 127 •• a.nd Wa& in perfect healtb M far sa I euuId ma.ke Ol1t. 

Dab.il. 

11 D ... 1893. 
6i02. What proportion of the prisoners who oome into 

the jail do you put down 88 in inditferent or bad health. 
J n those you have gi.en U8. I see you have put down 341 
8. bein,r in good health 88 a.gainst 48 bad and ,indiffe,:, 
ent a.mongst the OVillm consumers P-When 8 pTisoner 11 
admitted he is carefully es-amined and be is put down 
.. good .. 1'. bad U or" indifferent," as tbe oase may be. It 
i. 'tem.'raHy cu;tomary to put dowil an opiom.oeater u beiug 
in indifierem healt.h. 

If i~~?:~:e~:~ o~nb~d ~.h~:aft~p:r~~ ::8r~U~= ~ 
pri.one,. who entered the jail P-I am afraid I hove not 
got that 6gnTO here. 

6704. Wonld it be ahont the .ame proportioo as tho 
opium-eaters P-No. mucb larger; the proportion of opium
eaters wbo are recorded as being in indifferE'ut b.lth would 
be muoh larger tban the proportion of ordinary prisouera. 
I a.m epeakillg of .Burmans DOW. 

670S. You .. y tbe habit i. generally _rded as di.· 
gracefol. does that apply to the "hin ....... ell .. to the 
Harm ... P-No. it d ... not. because Chinamea .how no ill 
effects from it. • 

6706. [ ..... ouly asking what the feeling was P-lt is 
not 80nsidered diograoefuL 

6707. Do YOO anticipate that the eheckingof tho ""pply 
of opium would lead to the eonanmption of ardent .pirit.~
Yea. 

6708. H .... yoo any .-.ideooe on tbat point: i. there 
any coU8Umption of ardent spirits in Upper .l:iurma "here 
opIUm has alwaY8 been prohibited ii-I have no experience of 
U ppor Burma; [ have only been .tationed there a few 
months. Hut I knoW' in Lower Bu.rma a coDiriderable 
amount of alcohol is ai. preseut oo08umed by the BUl'IIl&DS ; 
and 1 know that ir a Burman were deprived of opium be 
woold certainly want some IOn of stimulant;, he would 
take alcohol if he could get it. 

6709. I gather it i. your vi... that th.... is oeed for 
legislation for the reduction and prevention of the oonrnmp .. 
tion of alcohol P -I think it would be necessary if we 
prohibit opium to prohibit alcohol al ... 

6710. Do yOU not think it is neceooary at the ptesent 
time P-l think it woold be • greet beoefit to prohibit 
aloohol. 

6711. Yoo do not think tbe ptOVi.iona noder the new 
rulel, which WE're sentont on the 23rd November. meet the 
1"Bquirements of the people for obtaining opium for medi
oinal pUrposel: any ~on may possesa far medical po~ 
poses limited quantitIes of opium, poppy beads, and medical 
prepatationB of opium, which he has bought from medimi 
practitione!1l. pharmacists. and doctors: do you not think 
that I!V8Il if the lioonoed ho.... ....,.. olooed. .. .I""poaed. 
there woold be plenty of opportunities for ohtainmg .. hat 
was required for medical purposes with ao wide a tange of 
pen;OruJ who are allowed. to sopply itP-¥es j if smoking 
Ooold be prohibited, J think tho .. ral .. would meet the ..... 

671l!. 1·hat bardly 8Ome. in appropriately the .... beca ... 
the 80ggelltion W88 that they mIght not be able to obtain 
opiulU for mediral purposes; but here provision ia made 
and the doctors would be at liberty to supply them: do ,.on 
think that would meet the cue for mediCMJ. p1lI'P068I P-Yea. 
for lDedical pu'1"''''" I think it would. 

COY1I19810lf: ~ .. 

671B. (Mr. M .... braj'.) Do not yoo tl,ink it lDill'U m ... l 
the requiremeots of IOmething more thRn medical pllT" 
poses P L>o not you think that theTe is lOme ri1lk of IODle of 
thel8 n.tive practitioners becoming in fact l1ludOl'l of opium 
for tJ1 purposes. if all other legiLlmate 8OUJ'Cee were stop
ped p- Not if proper aafew;uards were m.intained. 

671&. Do yoo think it wo.ld b. poaaible to take 10m. 
eient aafegnards to prevent native pr8oI.-titionera Jrorn 
dealing in opium P-Althollgh the number of opinm shope 
hu been greatly redueeti, the COtUIumption of opium it not 
much reduc.ed. Opium could be had in .ny viJ..1age in ~nr. 
ma iu spite of all fClCislation. I know that for 8 fbet. Th. 
matter comes before me daily in my buBim.>III. All prohi· 
bited and .muggled opium il lent to me for enmiuatiHn; 
and 1 do not emggera1e when I say that three dan in the II 

.... k I get pareela of opium varying from aeve;;U putln~. 
down to a few ouncee to report upon. Of coone other 1 
offioerl would be able to give evidence on t.h .. t point. 

671&. Yau _y ;roo do not consider opinm oace(l:88", to j 
the bealth or happme .. of the poople. 1 ondert<land yon to 
be .peaking of the Hnrmao people p-y ... the people Of the 
country. I 

6716. (OAair ...... ) A. a stimulant P-A. a atimolant. 
The people of Hanna aTe well-to-do; the country il faiTly 
healthy. and they do not reqnire aoy ot.imnlant of that kiod. 

6717. (Mr. MOrtJbray.) Yon " .... not marring to non. 
Bnrmano P-N~; I waa talking of tbe people in the eonntry. 
the people who Inhabit Low. BIU'lIla ollly; no&; nativea of 1 
tndlll, or the Chinese. 

6718. ( Sir Willialll Rob.n •. ) Do yoo adh .... to this 
.tatement which you have made, II I cannot, however, _, . 
that the evil etJeets of opiom 00 the people III " whole are I 
obaervable:·P-1 have lived in this country for oea.ly B i 
years; I have tmvelled all over it from north to aooth tb_ , 
times ; I have beeo in every town in Hanna and lived J 

amongot tbe people and have been in the vill"ll'''. and I .. y I 
tbat one might go th1'01lgb tbe country from end to end and I 
not observe any evil effect. from opium. it doee not ffJ'f'Ce &elf 
npon your attention aa the consumption of aJeonol does ill I 
Eogl.od. Yoo oould not go ahoot doy and oight thronll'h. i 
out the citiea of England for 141 yesm without having it 
foreibly brought to your notice by seeiog drunken men and 
women. In a village here .od there yoo m.y see .. maD. 

rather emaeiated-looking. witb bit hair cut "hart and dirty; 
you may be lOre that he is an opium-eater. That ia one of 
the wrecks 'you rarely see. butloU Bee him now .nd then. 
He is pointed out and you are tol that he is a ieiJUtJ, aD 
opium_tar; he is oaIled the viJL,ge 1lCIIlDP. 

6719. (06aiNJJlJn.) II h. a viIla!!"e """p from th. ~ 
of eating opiom alone" or i. be • village ~m~ anybnW" P
Some begin b. taking opinm on acconnt of dJ·b",I,h .od 
otbera oa ... ili·health by taking opium. Jf JOO "ere 10 
ask a BtU'DlaIl, a. why dOloU take to opium P" He woold 
.Y, "I 'WaI fooliBh.. met some felloW"JI at the pwe and 
tiley said • Let U8 nooke opium'; [did.eo and I beJ!an in 
that _y." Ahoot o .... half I .hoold .. y will ad",it tho, 
they began the habit through fooli.hn .... 

6720. (Mr. PeaH.) And then found it dilli .. l1 to 
break oft P-Th.y fonnd it pl"""iog. as boy. amoke "'baooo 
lot home. Tho.e are the <:Me' that turn out "Wont. Tbowe 
who take opium. in more advaneed life on Ml'"()unt of aom. 
aicknea. or ~iD are not 80 prone to carry t he hAbit to elee.. 
1 think the 1IlOIJt confirmed OplUID-etna probably die b6f(ft 
they are forly, \hoae who do !'Pall,. beGome opiom wreck. 
just the _me .. alcohol d1"Dnkarda. The men become 
addicted to the oae of opium and they do not wo,k; th.,. 
limply loaf .hoo\ aod got opium in any ... y th"7 ..... 

"The witn.l withdnlw, 

lh. G. L. Wwro." ....... lied ia aM _mined. 
Mr. Q. L W.id........ 6721. (C~ .. ;....,. •. ) I believ. you aTe Officiating Com· 

Dli .. ioner, Irrawaddy DiviaioD P-Ya 
6722. How Ioltg have you been io the service in Bnrma P 

_23Yf'an. 

~72B. I ""'po'. yoo ha ... oerved in all parte of Burma P 
-Very n"lly all 1"'"". 

672·L Prineif6lly in .hat dkiaion P-I think OD the 
"hoi •• prin<ipally in the lrra...ddy Divisioo. bot I have 
aIM tpent about 6 yoan in the 1'enaaaerim. Oivieioa. 

6725. I belie" yonr "o,k has been ohieay diatriat 
work. P-Y ea, eDtirely diatri~ work. 

117:16. Who ..... Chief Commi .. iooer whee JOO lirot 
.... i .. d P-General F)'I<:IY:i h.ao-uclllir Arth .... Pha,. .. 
dinlot. 

6727. Who .0......Jed Genenl Fytehe P-Sir Aebley Edoo. 
6728. I abould like to know wbat: your opinion iI .. to 

l~~t~ha~A. be:'!ile=n!.:~t~~=!;i 
opium among th.m. It io difficnlt to got. tho_iN 
amount" beeauM the ('hin8118 t.helDltll ..... re ftrJ largely 
iDt.erelted in dte opium blt.in .. and in the opium bathe. 
I am not pPrSOuaUy aoquninW With their laD"~ .nd i& 
• very difficult to get f'om them any reii .. ble erid.eoroe apoD 
tb •• nbjeoL They .... of a Y"'1 ... relive diopooitioo. 1 
and it n,.,. difficult to proooro ............ inf ........ tioo 00 the 
point. T.,OI8 who are in the best positioD t.o kDo1r are the 
_ ... Iuetant to opeak.-I m .... thooo "ho .... intimately 
... nnocted with the npiolD tftdie. Tho majority"le that .bon, GIIo-tbini ar __ Ie. of the whole I'hin_ 1"'1"'1.t .... 
"Dlnme opi.... Oa the ot.her haad, .... highlT IUt.oI.lipK, 
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pmooft .tales tho!; two-tbi,as .onsume and'" that oue-half 
"<108Ume I'egnlarly. Aeonrding to the IHst censuB the tutlll 
UhineB8 population of ~88!5ein town, where opium is readily 
procurable, is 667. 

6729. (Sir Will;"';; Robert •. ) D~ you me.n the mal. 
population P-Y ee, there afe very few f-elDals8. 

6730. (Ckai''f1Uln.) Doea that convey your genenl 
opiblon about the Chinese population in lither tOWII8 P-Yes; 
1 think what applies to B .... io woold apply to moat large 
towns in thi. Province. It ill a. .ea-port • .a.nd it i. a place 
where there are a aOllliderahle number of wealthy Chinese" 
merchants. 

6731. Are there .any poor Chinese P-There are Bome 
poor Chinese; I tbjnK. it 18 the poorer ciuMeI tlutt consume 
molt, or possibly it may be that the habit of oonsuming 
opium baa tended to I'lake them poor. I tind that even the 
ChiONe connected with the opium farm are not BmOkers. 
The headmen do not smoke tbemsE"lvcil. My opinion is that 
the habit of smoking opium, aa far as the Chinese are eon
oemed, i. confined to the middle Bod lower cl88le8. 

8732. Yoo think the belt men avoid itP-I think tb. 
best men avoid it. 

6783. Generally apeaking the Chinese are an active and 
b.rd-workiog people, 1 belie,e P-Y es, very. 

6734. Will you tell ua what yoo think i. the elfoot on 
the phy,ica.l condition of tho ChiDel8 &8 far BlIl.OU have 
-een P-The effect ou the physical condition depen S a great 
deal upon the amount consumed, and the re~ularjty of tbe 
lupply. A oertain person who is probably the greateat oon-
8umt'r in Ba8smn iB over su!:.y yeara Qf age, and he isable to 
go a.bout bis businG's. Be told me bimself .that he con
wmed two tolas of opium every day. 

6735. (Sir Willit".. Rub""~.) By smT>king p_ Y ... 
But. if he were deprived whollr of opium for a aingle day-, 
the effeet. 'Would be undoubtedly very serious, and he con
(Hlel that a contiuuoUi deprivation of the drug woold put 
a speedy end to hill life. I am Bearcely pl'opal'ed to state 

. the exact point of oon8tlmption which mUlt be reached 
before total deprivation ~mes dangel'oull, The coDclu
mon, however, to whioh I bave come il tha.t whether tho 
eODeumption of opium shortens life or Dot (a medical ql1es~ 
uon into which I a:n not prepe.red. to enter) the effect of 
.udden ~epriVBtlon after a eertaiu point of conlumptiOD is 
naohed is certainly dangerous. 

u!e3~ ~!i~':fe1 of '!~:~ab~·:n~~:.""':or:i:ndlti~n !f 
the ChineseP-Moderate oon8umptiuD. appears to have DO 
t.ad effect OD tAe moral or pbSI'ioai condition of the ChiDese. 
Immoderate CODlumption undoubt-edly unfitl a man for 
ett>&dy application end leads to babitla of Ramblillg, that ii, 
ta the ewnenbip aud kl"6piug of gambling denl, and aleo 
in thi., country to the leeking of illicit profit. by retailing 
Gpium.. It ia my nperienoe thRt eveD immoderate oon .. 
.umption among ChiDeae nll'e'" if ever, leads to the bnach 
G( lUIy law oomprised within the coven of the Indian 
Penal Code. I aln not .ufficiently iDtimate witb Chinese 
habits of lif. to state whether it baa • prejudicial, eBOot OD 

their d ...... i. virtu ... 
6137. Y OD sar that immodemto oousnmptiou louda to 

"obit. of gamblm~ and the owo .... hip of gambling dena: 
h.w do yoo think It leoda to that P-'l'he keeping of gam
bling denl i. a '0Ul"08 of profit j and if • DlBD iB very much 
demoralized. by smoking opium and very much weakened.. 
the habit, will tsko op a ~t deal of hi. lime. He would 
b .... t.o .moke regularly at certain times of the day. Ilia 
~ueml oondition ,,"oald booome deteriomted, and he would 
'hen lake to easy foMIUI of I!"tting mooey. I do not think 
'heN oa~ be auy doubt about tlla.t. &me of the opium .. 
omokeno are al .. largely employed by the Opium hTIII8l~ 
for retailing opium., 

87311. for retailing opiom in the .. nntry P-Y ... 
0739. At. diatanae from the oplom IhopaP-Y .. . 
6740. With regard to the nati_ .f India .. ho .... to bs 

found in Burma, what do yon think the proportiua of con .. 
.umera aPlonKA thom i~ P - Whlllever tnay be the case with 
~rd. to gmjll and 'Pintaou8 liqno..., the cousumption of 
opium ia 80 rat'8 as to be of light import bot.b. among 
lIahomt'dalltf and Hindne from all provinces of India e:s:oept 
t.he eoolieli (("hiedy mill-handa) known all Coring-hi&. or 
t.hose abeat half conlume opium. but by .wllllo.ing in lIOan 
4uo\it.iea, not. by amokiDK .hi,. they _Uu.ot Uford. 

874.1. I .uppose the C'orioghia are the moot no"""",," 
aectioD -of the Indian popuilition hl'N ii-They are migratory. 
1'hey <ome n ..... rOT the .orking ....... to the miU ... d then 
go awaJ 10 their h_ . 

6742. (Mr. MOfDhra:v.) What pOrt of Iudi. do they come M,. G. L. 
from P-From the Mool'UB COfLst. • Jl'flid~ft", 

6743. ( OA ...... ".) What i. the effect -of tbe habit 11 D';;;!8lJa. 
upou the physical condition o~ these opium-eating _,_._ 
MadrRsis P-Excessive consumption is almost anknown; and 

li~11~'i,r:I:~!;li~!t:ee?i~:8~~~:~:1 ~=~:~=r~ bi" 
80m speaking chiefly of the Coringhis who are regula.r eat8l"8. 
It is, however, tbe cnse that .ome consume more tha.n other. 
and on these a sudden deplivBtiou of the drug from atoppag; 
of wages or other causes wOl'ks prejudicially. It brings on 
dysentery" and unlen aid and nourishing food are at hand, 
the victim becomes emaciated.. and a.mo~g sucb persons 
deaths are not infr~uent. As to the preciae effect, however, 
ot opium .. smoking In undermining the constitution in Inch 
cases, it is difficult to speak. lU~hea.lth snd 1088 of wages 
among the la.bouring cluses would natul'ally lead to fa.tlll 
r~u It~ in many casel without w'lnging in opium as a pre. 
dlBP08lJlg Gause. 

6744. What have you to .ay .. to th. effect on the moral 
condition of thpae Indifm opium-eaters P-'I'he oompM.rative1y 
modernte Ulle of opium among Dlltives of India il not known 
to me to have any bad results on their moral. oharacter. 

6746. You say tbat 68 a man having experience of the 
districtP-:Yell, having the experience Of a lJiatdct Magis .. 
trtt.te. 

67 46. You han had a long 81perience of le"ioe in 
Burma. : i8 it not true that up to ,sir Arthur PhfLyre'. time, 
the policy of the liurDle!!e Government W&I nry atrungly 
to 8uppress the edension of opium among the p>opu" in 
Burma; waa it not the policy to prohibit the 8Jtahlishment 
of opium 'hop' and liquor shops everywhere P-l think it. 
was. I ('annot of couree .spea.k from my own perlonal 
knowledge, but fl'om what 1 have always heard. I think ifj 
waa the tradition to prohibit opium M mUGh 81 poslible, 

6747. Iu whose time did. any ohunge ooam: in the 
polioy P-I ilDRlPne it came in with our oooupation more or I.... I thiok It ha. been gradual. I dQ not know tbat 
there was AOY marked ohaD"e in our policy with regard tQ 
opium. A. far as I know It has been continuool i it hal 
been the ... me all throogh. 

6748. (Mr. JiofObray.) How woold yon ae •• ribs thai 
ooutinbou. polioy P-l thiuk the object of. the British Gov, 
ernment W~8 ,to 8ubstitote !1nty .. paid opium .~or· opium ths.t 
bad Dot pRld duty, and which came from Yuonsg" I tbiuk 
there is 110 doubt that in Hnrmese times Yiiunan.&pium did.. 
filter through the collntry. It wa.s the part of the Bal'meae 
King. to suppre,. opiom a8 moch 8S poBrsible; but it did 
filter through the country, and I tbiuk there ORn be DO 
doubt that there.. were opium~8moker. in Borma wherr 
we took the- country. I tbiok the policy of the Britjsh 
Government W8II, fioding· opium and findinlZ' opium oon
sumers, to lubstitute opium that had paid duty and which 
they oould regulate, for opium thet had p.id no doty. and 
the oooIDmpLion and imporlaLio" of whi.h they \>Ould not 
regulate. 

6749. (Ohai,..." ... ) Yoo think tho palloy h .. been ... _ 
tinnous all a.long: you are Dot aware of any ob&nlle p_ 
As far al 1 know there bal been .DO obango of polioy. I 
think that wa. tho root idea all through.-to get the mui. 
mum of reveDue with the minimum of consumption. 

6750. (Mr. M ... broy.) I do 'lot koo. how far yon would 
like to e:s:preu aD. opinion on the restriotioD6 and the geDelal 
prohibition of the poueaeioll of opium under the ne". rnl." P 
-1 tbiuk it i. a ltiep in the right direction, and for tid. 
reasoD, I think, u I was laying, the polioy of the Govern_ 
ment hal been tbe ame •• )?Dg _. I have been aware of ii, 
but that they did mOre than repla.e Yunnan 
opium by -paid opium, I thipk .tali • ..,. abow that 
the amouni opium conlu.rued in the cquntry hIS increalled 
futer than the population. It is impo8lsible for me to .ay 
the eszs.ot; point at. "hio~ duty-pa.id ol!ium drove out Y uu
n.u OPIum. I tbink Yunnan O!.'um )s not aeen iD the COun
try now to any edent. Wheu I Drat oame into the ooun-
try. 1'" UnDID opium. WAIl more 01' leu eommou. ' 

Loe.:!\!~:::"."" speakiog of Lo" .. BurmaP-Yea. of' 

875l1. Whet i. your opinion with regord to tho ••• eptioo of 
the non .. Bntblan pop!:'lation !-My op!uion is ~b&t t.he polio1 
of the Government 18 the TIght ODe m makutg e:r.ceptiun. 
provided. the Ittmouulof opium which ill alluw.·d to the non: 
ilurmans ia re&trk-ted. If it ia not restricted I think then 
that there .ill l.e a temptatioa for the uoo·Burmaoa io ... U 
illicitlJ .. ba.t they did. not require for their OWlJ, ule. 

6763. I ~ !n a V .. patch.in 1866. When yoo ..... 
:pep.t, Com_lOIIer of Shw"S1m, you ..... th ... in ia,_ 
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N,., G. L. of exception being mllde in "be oaM of foreign thidat. 
JJr.id"... ..... who bad become h"bituated to the drug P-Y 8IJ. 

11 p;;;;:J89S. 675~ Are JOo of the o.me opini.n .till P-1 Am. 
6755. I noti .. at that time .'00 ,ugge,ted tb ... tabU.h· 

ment of a epeoiBI t;ovemment agency in urder to oonduoiJ 
aalSH in the "'"', of foreign residents P-Yee. 

6766. Me y.u .. ill in favoor of a .,.t.m of that kind' 
-I think it ought to be tried. It mlly be mOl'8or leu dim
oult to work it _tiaftictorilY1 but 1 am of opiniull that the 
present tnethod of putting op ~pium farm. for _Ie f8l&1Iy 
II a tempttttioD to 8muggling~ It i, impolJlIlblH for the 
Government ttl louk after the shops and to luperrifl8 them 
in luoh a. 'way that the opium ,duel uot ~Iter out frolO tbe 
aholJS in the Aurroundillg population. I will· Dot lay that. 
it i, impollsible, bootluse several ""bemes. have been tr~d, or 
rather bave beeD. 8uggt'sted. but apparently tbey hllYe all 
been abandoned. NOlla of tbem haVO"oorne t-O anything., 
I think tbeN-fore the -Goly way f"f the (iovernmeut to keep' 
a ",.tob on ~be ~pium is to diBtribuiie it itself. . 

6757. Would you make that reoommendation uoiyersal 
in lubatit.utiun of t.he preseot .,.tem P -I think I "ould 
"ith 1'l'gald to opium. .My reuoD for .... ying th .. t it. becaUa:8 
I Lhiuk tho preeen' system is radically wrong. 

676rJ. (C.lairmall.) Whioh system do ynu meant-the Dew 
• yBtt'1n tha.t is going to be iotruduoed. P-lf the ljovemmeot 
take the sale a.nd distribution of opium into ita own haoda, 
it will b. an entirely new ayatem. 

6759. When ".0 .. y yoo tbink th. new aystem i. en· 
tirely wrong. are yun alluding to the Dew .ystem whioh will 
oome into foroe in J auuar.f P~I am alludiDg to our preseot 
.yatom of .. Ie.. . 

6760. ( IIr. ,v;""ImJy.) I rath ... underatoodfrom you tbali 
you are speaking of the liceDsiug Iystem,-Dot of the .Y'
tem as tu who should.. obtain the opia.m but the Iy.tem of 
distribution, - hllw it should be diBtribuiied P-J nat 80. I 
*bink the pt'psent syatt-m of putting up liot'oses to auotion 
and thAn selling the OpiUOl to the liC6Dsees and allowiogtbem. 
to distTibot. it i. radic&Ily wrong. . 

6761. Why P-II ... " .. 1 th;V.k there is an. immense 
temptation for these t..:hinese to make money by selling a8 
mnoh opiu"! as. the! possibly ~II : they have agencies ewry-
wheN for dlat.l1buting the upuun.. . 

6762. (.IIr. Po"".) You a1 .. inf .. that they purehRle 
illicit opium for 1&1e P-I do not think they purchase illioit 
opium in this &enK8 ; t.he word .. contraband ., can be used .in two lenaee. -- I aiD speaking with regard. to Y iinnau opium. 
It is coubaband opium in theseuse that it hHsnever paid any 
duty; but briti"b opium is not contra.lrand in the senae that 
is. has not paid duty; it is only contraband when a rnaQ is 
found in possession of more than three toIIlI .. I tbink that 
makes. great diffeTeooe. 1'be tendency hilS been to in
erellse the number of shopa. bec&uBe if a shctp W88 instituted 
at the head~qultrtera of a distTict like HHssein., under the. 
By .. tem which hili all along been PUmled, it would be for 
the les"es's interest to distribute opium over &.8 wide an area 
as polCllil.le. If a lltrge amount uf Engli"h opium was fonnd 
at the head·qnartera of a 8ub·d.m,.ion, the Government would 
then Bee tba.t opium i. olea.Tly vtrry la.Tgely corurn.med,
contl-alend opium; Dot contraband ill tho sense of it. being 
Y nnnan opium. but simply becaullle it ill over three tol .. ; 
therefure it won Id be a good thing to set up another !lhop9 
beoaulle nidently the OODliumption of opium wanta regulat
ing. 

6763. (CAn'r""' •. ) Thatis.1I old history, becoa •• during 
tb. Ian Ill .. I~ yea ... the tendenny hoe been the other 
way,-to TeBtriat P-Ye& , 

6764. (.V~. M .... bray.l There b .. beell no;""""" in tl,e 
Jlumher of sh"pB aince the last 6ve yean P-Hestrictiun in the 
numbe. of shupe: hall out gone hllDd in Iland with the 
restriction of the opium . which is IOld to the lessee •• 

6766. If opium is .. ld by G~ment. it .wnuldh ..... to 
be .. Id ., • vory bigh pnoo P-1 think the higher the pr_ 
ia. the leBS the onnsumption. 

6766. WnuM it not follow that if the GOY8fI1m.nt IOld 
tbe ol'iom itaelf, it would be bound to .. 11 it ali • high pdoo P 
-I do not think it Deue&R&rily fullo". th.t.i~ .noLI. fur thia 
reason,that.t p 8I-'~ttheperBon who bUYlla.huph ••. to pay 
• high prit-e!orthe bcense Iwlf. Then he buy. the.oplum at 
• certain prioe trom the Government; he tb .. n b... to retail it: 
in luoh a way u to ~t a. prufit t.o or.:,er. DOlt only, tht. pri08 
h. hoe peid for lb ... plUlD, but tho pnoe he ha. poud for tb. 
.hop;and aJl!lu, ~ matte,". ~(I. now. he b~ to pay for aD 
agenoy for d,lJtt1buting 1t Illioltly. There I'" no doubt that 
opium i. largel\' d~trihnt.-d. He hal to pay an thae 
penoDI, and then if th ... pe""'D& .'" can.ht (th..y .... wry 
often .retuhed Chin .. with JJP mODey of thtoir GWll). he b.-
to pay their DU .. ; h. hoe to m..k. a proit beeidea. . 

6767. AU which guea in pro •• Ih.t Government ooDId 
afford to lIell the opiu'D a greott deal oheaper thaD the liOlln .. 
ed oh0l'" could .eU It P-Y.. I do Dot I .. "" .f aoy 
counterbKlanoing argument the other way. 

6768. BOlt do yoo think Government, If It .old opiam 
clirectly 000 ld .eU it at a l .... r pri.e P Would n not be 
at on~e "''CU'tO. of tctiwulating the cronllumptioo uf opium P 
_I think that might be 10. I meant more aoout the neo .. 
.ity fur Hlling it at a high prioe to make a profit. 

6769. I om not conoidering th. qaeation of pm'; I 
atQ l,ooking. it ... a Pl""lltlcaJ. que"tion. Would. it not be 
Ieilii!i.1, ~~ul~~veram.n' th.oId .. II it ali a bigb pri .. p-

6770. Wauld not that lead 10 .. great .n opening in the 
illicit trade for OpiulD as Jon ba,. at prnent P-U the 
Government dril;1.ly oonfioed. the importat.ion of opium to. 
oertaiq. amoont and theD sold tbrough a trutwwtby 
agenoy and at a high price. I t.hiDk it ought to go along 
way t.,ward. reetric.-tin~ t.ht' oon8umptiouo It would be mom 
dilliaul, to get opium illiciUy in that; _y •. 

6771. Have you ever coo.idered another nggeatioo, 
whioh I lee has been made by lOme pe.'ple. vi., ,bat ]oa 
might have the faolli~ies for OOU8umption by non-Hurmau 
limit.-d to oertaiu places P-I have never oonBit.lered that. bu' 
I 'hiD" 'bey uoght to be limited to certain rlaoet • 

6772. I. It tho .... that; tbe CI';n... p .. pulation ~ i. 
oonoentrated in a cum)l&ratively aIDaU tlamber of placea , 
-Yt:8. I tllillk therM are Lu-ge rural tra'lta whel'e tht'l"8 are 
no CbiD8It>; they wander abuut .. bwkerB and tradet'1l in 
boa ... ; there are 8evera1 fairly. lu.~ vill,ge) without aDJ' 

~=:D~~l~ih:. a~ !~~=t>e! of ~~~~i~;~d 
6773. You haw not thought out the qoestion of Ih. _ 

•• ibility 01 limiting tho oupply to non· UUnDana in p1aceo 
where there is • laTgl Chinese population P-I certainly 
think that it ought 10 .b. limited to "hat;. man may be 
expected. to couaume,-the average Consumption of that pa
pulation. \\ hat I mean it thiB : we lound that lOme thin.,.. 
came to register themselves U opillJlMmoken ,,10 were not" 
or at least Jtrong1y IU8pected. to be, opium-oonaumen at aU. 
'l'hey put down. their namea .. being conawnera of really 
'a large quantity of opium; and that gave ri&e to the luapl .. 
cion that they desired to regi .. ter thltmBelvea .. opium con
uamero, in order that 'hay wight get 'h. opiu.m to retaiL 

6774.. Is. there any n ..... ity .t an for • Chitsnan to 
regiBter him.te1f now i-I here ill not an, neoe.ity DOW .. 
'I.'hie W8I when the nrat orden were i.ned.. 

6775. w .. it partly in oonaeqn .. ce of that that tho rul •• 
were changed P-I am not prepared to .. y. I cannot 
remember that that point woo brought into prominenoo in 
my .. port. from my division. 

6i76. (8ir Willia,. Bobnot.,) I aee you JDtImtion yrna ex .. 
pedenoo "ith regerd to bmh the Chinese end 'be nativ .. of 
India, bot you do not. .. y aoy1;hing abunt tho Bonnan popau.. 
tion P-l .... not .. ked to gi.e evideaco about Bnrmans. 

6777. Have yoo any1;hiug yoo would lik. to .. y witb 
re~aTd to the effect of the opium habit on the UUl'DlA11 popn
lation P-~I ~1'88 with the maiority of oftieiaJ. in thia. eountry .. 
I 'hink ,ha' it hoe a bad .Hoot opon the Uurmorui. 

6778. Both phyoically and m ... 11y P-V ... bMh phyai. 
cally and motaIly; bot I think, porhapa, _lIy ..... 1..bon 
phy.ically. . 

6779. I OAa' .... a".) Do 1"" not tbin~ tluot tho j.Tonay of 
amu~,den OT illicit con8t1mera felt by the Iicenaed vendora who 
ha •• paid • high Jlrice for tho monopoly of ..tail .. 1.. in . 
certalo districts. 18. "9-y' ~uable usistance te t.he lJistriet 
oflioer in oheckin« smuggling P-No, I cannot CJ that it it. I 
think that it would. if th ... were a strong port;y among tbe 
Chineee wh .... iohedlo .. U Yiinnanopiam tbM bad paid ne 
duty and. th.,.r ...... old alford to .. n it cheaper I but I 
think we have driven Yannan 0p!nm ant of Lower Burma, 
aod aow 'h. different Ii_holden at dilI_t p1&eoo anile 
to poth the;,- opium. . . 

6780. Uut is it we or th_ men .mo hold tho Iioen .... 
theae mooupo1iota, who have cIrintr out Yiinnaa opium P 
-llmh. W. have don. it tblVnl{h the ... 

6701. Ir voa "eli rid of th... lieen..d "",don, ond .... " 
auly .n ooJ .. ·bJ; direot otliciala.ency.you I ... th.ir ....;.-. 
againot amug.Ii"s, 90 you not f - Y .... ". oertainlI do. . 

6782. Do DOl; 1"" think that under th~ eimt.....-._ 
YiiDnan opium and other GpJ1llD Will oome 1D P-1 bat II. 
wry diitUlnh qu..uen to _wor. I thiDk tben ".oId be • 
deoided tendency for u to ... me in. if it ..... Dol .... tehotL 

6783. With nothing bot our eetabliab",,,,,' to tel, 
upon II do But tnppoao we ahouId get much help n- the 
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JlOOPl. or the oountry] do you think w .... ~bould be abl. to . b. able to obtain from GOvemment ,.iII he': eertain emaU Mr. G: L. 
lleejJ Yonnan and StraIt. Settlements OpiUUl outP-1~here limited. amount olllculatpd aud- based upou au estimate of W'eid,.a,. •. 
woold be that diffioulty. ·the ol'("quirement& of ot'rla-in C8liifioated Burman .. , Bod a --

6784. 'J'hre bE>ing DO indueemllit to the-vendorS to stop "certa.in nUluber 'of I'eputed ChIDese and Madrasi opium- 11 Deo. 1898. 
illicit tradfl, do yoo thick the di611dvantagea 10 the pOpiILt- stere and anloken 80 tbat th£>y wHi not bit able to push --
nOD would be greater thall tbose which the population .. uffen their II'ale in ti,e way they fomu~rly did-not, at' any rate, 
fTOW the temptation ·to the prese~t ""udors to push tbeir witll Government opium. P-No. I wu not aware that 
trade in their own peonniary intert>Rt p_ 'Ine new experi- Govermnmt btld maue up ita mind how it would sell. ment i. tIO entirely novt'l th,t I t;hink it j(ll difficult to state 6786. It h •• made up it. mind aa a rule to aeil the liCBtl
what it. exact efl'pcta will be; but I think the present Iys- sea by auction. In Ct'rtain pl8C81 whel'l\ the demllDd i, 
tem ot bllvintt lia.naed filUl has tended to put mODey not very: small it will diepPoae opium through the treMBury, and 
oul, into 1 he pockets of the liceD8f'es, bot it haa also &lSIIJt.. in'pha.cee ". h.-re the d .. mand i8 comparatively large. the sale 
ad the GuvemlOt'D.t revenue. It hlle a.lway. been a .,.ety will bV by lioensed. vend01'B who have bou.t:ht their lioellB88 
taay lYatem to· work. Tile lubatitution of GoveromPnt at auotion .1es. .1.)0 your objections to anction .alea al'ply 
agenc,.. and tbe restriction of the amount (.f 'Opium IROld, equally to a system like that wliflre the amount of c!pium 
1 think, will be a very diffioult matter to work aalisfactori- 'Which the vendor can get from Government i. a .meill and 
ly. 'Ihe polioy i. 80 new a1Jd 10 untlied that lam quite limited amountP-I have nO objection in that OHM to the 
nuBble to "a, wbat ita ultimate efflk-t. will be. Whether ayetem 01 &uolion 8ales. I do' not think thert' would be 
it would be pu.sible to keep out YiinD&n opium. BDd at the very much inducemeot to tliele pertoJl8 to buy. 
orne time t.o ... tril,.-t the. II80le of Gove1'nment qpium. and 6787. 1.'hete will Dot be much· oompetitiooP--llhould . 
pr<'VOl11 it .preading, is a very ditlioult queetion to -:r not. 
ao.wer. 6788. Unle •• t'bev think that thej can nae a large 'amount 

6786. In the new system, which i.·tbe Bystem w. want of illioit opium 'P-trolesB they· .aw thei!' way- to it-I do 
to eritioille, 'We have a few retail vendorB who will obta.in not quite DOW whether theT would or whether they would 
tbeir licenoea, bul the amount of opi.... tbey will g.t and not. 

The witne ..... ithdmr. 

• SIrBGEOa-COPTHl( DAVIa called in .ncl .... mined. 

6789. (C~aiNJl4 •. ) I beli ... you .... tb. Superintend.nt 
of tbe Rangoon Jail P-Yea. . 

6790. Ho ... many y ..... b"ve you .erved P~EleveD. :reare' 
6791. How long have you oerved in Burma P-A U!tlo 

aver eigb.t yearl ,iDee 1886. 
679l!. In "hat du.moto P-Up to 1888 in Upper Burma; 

aft ... that in Hangoon itoell. . 
, 6798. In Upper Il.,.ma :rou""", only about a :roar or 

ID P-From 1886 to 1868, Ibr .. yo.". 
6794.. W.re you 'in oivil employ in Upper Burma P

Partly civil.nd pa.rtl:r military .mplo" 
6796. What experit'noe hRove. you ., to the effect or 

bpiom u~ BurmoD. P-My 8Kperient'e iI entirely limited 
to th. onminal population whioh I bav .... n admitted to 
the jail. 

6796. What i. :rour opinion about them P-Comparing 
'Burmll1l1 witb Chinamt'u they bear the influence of the 
opium habit muoh worae. . Tb. Dunn8ll wbo ('0D.8ome. four 
annae 'Worth of opium ui1y Il8 a rule Ibowe it more tba.n .. 
Chinamlln "bo Bmokce the same a.moant. I am only speak
·mg of a ('ompllori80D of the two ()]a..;s8a I bave seen. 

6797. Bow do you di.rover when a man haa amokec1 
opium P-I aak blm before the Windo ... 

6798. A •• rul. do ,.00 think th.,. alwaY" noof... it P 
-Yee,1 Ibink ... 

6799. What io tho "7'tem I is the opiom .topped P
Yoa, it i, .topped. Ml ol'dera 81'8 that mon are not to .have 
opium; but 110 oertain lllioit trllmc tun phoe, though but 
it .... only be to. very limited.xtent. 

6800. In ..... where the opium habit ;. thoronghl:r .. ta
Wi.bed to an immoderate extent, do you .top it at ouae p
A man is watched. ior • little bit. and if he 888mB out or 
IOn. aDd if ,he diarrhea t(ek uG818ive he i, lent into ::&:ital MUl kept uader ohN.rvation ; bo.t. unleu a man 

witbteldbr:m ',;:;.to~bo~~ ~=~t~oe;~sth:n:E!u:£u: 
hie adruillllioo he appeua to turn the cornet; I do not _y 
·in every C&PIe, but in a great number or O&JeII, a.u.d he begine 
tatrainwf'igltt. 

8801. Do you ~bink th.y go tbrongh very great .ulf.~ 
ing p- I think 10, wbf'n they ti.~t come in. Solne do alld 
eolDe do DOt.. It is only those who Buffer much that come 
up and .... plain and go to tho hnopita!. . 

680!. Have you. in you ezperienae known. maD 'to die 
..m..... yon thought th. ..uae of d ... th was tb. opium 
h.bit P-I D'''''' .... u,. of lb .... die direotl:r from the 
opium habit. . 

880& Wbat did tho" die from '-F ..... ilI_rrent 
.u- A III"" addicted 10 tho opium habit would 
beoom. bel ... par and io liable 10 attaok. of ilI'er-enne1d 
cI;- If h. i. liable to a-n of lIIa1aria or dr_tory. 
h. ,",uld wry probably get. .... -.It of it ill jail, ancl h. 
might die of it. Ilut.n n ............... die abeol.te\J 
MIll opium alu ... 

6804. (Sir W-oZliam Ro~ ... t •. ) or ooune :rou ••• Iud. 
suioides P-I ha.ve never bad any 8uioidel. 

6806. (ekai,.". .... ) I h.lieve there a,... very fe ... Chin ••• 
in the jail. P-Very few, aomparative1y epeakiDg. 

681J6. Do the Chin .... nd· the BUrDI .... ';'ok. the aame 
drug P-From inquiri .. 1 have mad. it appe8l1l that China
men 11D0ke a purer drug. .. 

6807. Hav. :rou any .rperienoe 'of tho e/foot' of 'opium 
upon tho !'ative. of Ind". P-No. &I:r .xperience is -1 
limited. I onnuot eay much about them. 

6808. Rave you, of your own erporienae, ever -aeen 
peoplo who could b. d ... rib.d •• ph,..ioa1ly ·wroclr;ed h:r the 
use or opium P-I tbink 1 hav~. 

6809. In wlut.t ria ... P-I have leen on. "" ·two m.n 
hrought into jail. In man:r of tbe ........ 1 think prob.bl:r 
there W&I I combination of opium Bod other diaeasea: .. 
well It i. not bD uncommon thing for BurmanB and 8Ome .. 
vmea for CbioHmen also to take opium to allay pains of 
10111& constitutional dilleNe, ncb III eyphilia. . Of OOUl'88' the 
two .. whined make. man a perfeot -..-.k. . 

68Hl. In India, aod in moot Oriental O'>UDtrie.. dootoro 
are very liable to be asked by Natives for medicine for 
aphrodiBiao. purposes, hav. :ron eve. hee.rd of that p

_ 1 hav. never esperienced that. 
8811. Ha .. you ever h.ard tb.t opium ia used .. au 

aphrodisiao in this eUllDtry of BIlJ'IDa P- I cannot .ay. 
My knnwl.dgo is onl:r b .... a' .vidanoe. I bav. b.ard tbat 
impotence IOmetimea OOCUrJ in the case of opinm .... nter8 and 
opium .. smokera who . ant given w aenaI. UC8IIo That, 
hOwever, iJ 0111, hearaay. 

8819. (Sir W,U...... Roh ... ,..) A. I UDd_taud your 
.xparienee ia aimoet entirelyoonfined to tho jail P-Y ... to 
C'JimiDala. • 

6818. To the jail; .... a.· I ouppooe, to the hospita.l in the 
jailhY ... 

6814 Yon .8id juot now· that you thought thot tho 
opium h.bi~ rendered peoplo mom liable to inter-CDmInt
dieorderaP-I think that is. porhape,mor. than I intended 
to .. ,.. If 1 did aa" .... I only :referred to it .with 
reference to people dyiDg.in jaihrho ua opium...,.tera, and 
who eat opium to UceBII; '.but .taking thoae who ~me 
.maJler dose. of opium..ea, two &1ID.U _·fou &nDAa worth, 
1 do not tbink tb.r. is a very 1arge proportion of ~hem who 
come mto hospita1.· , 

881&. Tb ... ;roa .... ...,)j .dh .... to tha atatament that 
opium predispoees to disMal P-I think it; d .... 

88\6. 'fIave 'you anything' heaidea an improaio;' with 
re,..nl to tliat poiut P-AU 1 Imo" io from the II"tiaDte I 
han _u in the j.il iteelf. 

8817. Do;roa .... n that opium_ m e_ coming 
inIG jail are m .... liable. than tbe nat to take ....... diBeMe 
that might happen to Iut. pmalent in tho jail P-I think 
they wonld be.. I thiulr. opium-eatem in ....... a ral .. 
... admitted inlo lobe hospital wry .... altar admiuioa me 

Buf'geo.
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jail; tha.t is, during the probationary period whilt' they .re 
recovering n'Om the stoppage of the drug. When they are 
in thllt weakened ollnditiuu btfure they bavlt quitH turned 
tb~ ooroer, tbey are fllr more liable to inter-ourrent dileHsel 
thHn the ordintlry prisoner; but wbpn tb"y have turned tlla.t 
Onrner and begin to ~u wei~ht, 1 think they· take their 
pG8ition among the ordlDllrl healthy class of prillonel'l. 

, RSIS. I bave no doubt yon ha.ve seen some very extra
l'l'rl.inary case8 ot' the opium habit amongst the priS01l8l'lll p
I came BCro8R one es:treme CRse. I took hie own atatement .. 
Toe man I reforto wall • Chinaman, whoB8id tbltt he smoked 
St tolal of opium. da.y. He W4!I a. very fltt m,m. On the 
other 'band, 1 ha.ve seen Chinamen who have smoktd only 
tlt'l1pee's wc.vth of opium a da.y, and who showed effectll very 
badly. . 

6819. H .... you ... n those .......... cover .rter three fir 
four weeks P-Ye •• 

6820. I pre.nme you reg.rd th.t ••.•• ign that they 
could not be llulfering from organio difleaae P I eannut 8B.V 
tha.t I have ever met with 1mJ" organic dilea.se which I oould 
put down to opium alone. 

6821. I snppo,. you hove .eon the ell'ect. of alcohol 
likewitoe in the jail P-We do not.lee the effect of alcohol 
amongtlt }\Ul'rnanl here: we very Itl'ldom -cowe &CrQ8IJ it. 
It ia nothing like what it ia at home. . 

682!1. I think it might b. inter •• ting if thia table .. e ... 
lupplemented ~ 80me additional information P 'I'he second 
table meanM, I prelSume, the percentage of each 01 .... of 

• population who 1101'8 opinm-eatcl'8 P-"Ie per('entMt:(ee giYOn l 
from 1889 down to 1~9a are per('entngeJl of opium-e&IPt'l 1 

admitted into jail taken ou lhe (otal admilliona ",f 'that ran 
luto the j.il for thot year. I 

6823. One would like to know, seeing that Chin.Dum I 
ore by fElr the mo.t oommon commmere of opium amongflt I 
the people tliRt you have had in jail, .. hethpr they &180 
enter the jail in larger PlOpoltion thAn (lther nation
alitie. P -If we had the CeDSUS ratum for Rangooll, ,.e 
ouuld make that out at once, 

6824, AI I undel'Rtand a large numbpr of the 1."ieoner' 
among the Chinese fll'G in jail rOT offencel Bgltmlot the 
Opium Act P-Out of 82 in jail Rt preM'nt 18 are in umler 
the Opium Act. I have not made it out for the hut four 
or five yean, but if yon wiah it I could do BO. 

6825, What year a1'8 yoo 1'8ferring to now P-I 8m merring 
to the Chinese opium-t'8tptl who were in jail during the 
:p1'esent ypar. There are sa of them, aud 13 of them are 
10 jail onder the Opiuln Aot. 

6826. (M,.. Mowbray.) I oD~."tand the fi~"re. ho .. e 
give the total number of Chinese in jail P-'l'be total 
Dumber of admill!Jiona into jail for thllt yeu. The admit!
lions into jail would have 80me proportion to the popula
tion. 

6827. Bot tb. nomb .. of Chin ... tl<!mittod ;. nry .man 
ia it Dot IImaller than the proportlnn of Burmanl P-l have 
never worked the proportion out. I do not kaow what the 
proportion. are in RanRoon of the Chinese to the Burman ... 
We <:;Ollld ge~ it from the CenlSul if we had the Ceo~u. 
Return .. 

The witn"8 withdrew. • 

CAPTAl" G. R. :3hcMuLLBN .. lied in Ind ••• mined. 

68"....s. (Of,airmall,) I believe you are Deputy In.pector go throu~b mOl'e than DOn-oonBumen ; Dnd I ,..fu rurtnt'f., I 
General of Military Police P-Yes. this, in the haTd work done by the military polioe in Upper 

6829. How long have yau. served in BQl'DUI. P-I have Burma in the early days, $ikh. Itood the hn.rdllhipllllnd 
been in Burma. a.bout , year&. malaria perhape the beet of all the raceB, and I know DlOl' 
. 6830. Where did you lOr •• before th.t P-M""t1y in. of the Sikh. in my Military]>oli .. llattalion did take "lin .. 
the PUDj'ab. in moderation beca.use a.t one time, at ihe reqneat 0 the 

men, I got it and ieslled it myself. 
6831. With a Punjab Regiment P-With • .Frontirr 6833, Have you seen aoy easel in bl,spital from tbe 

Force Regiment. . 6839.. Give U8 your. ~neral opinion which rnn :i::~h~m:~ie:r~~-;r::;to~d b:.:e t:: i:or:~cf:'~ 
have fOl'med about; tbe opium babit, particularly with excealfive lIM. 'I.'here were, howe'Y8r, very few CUOII. 
reference to the Police under you in }jurl&8, and gil'e 
UI also your eXJWrienC8 in your own regiment.-I 6834. Among the 8ikhs who were opium consumer. 
have Ir.ved with rBOOII of India. (the same 8B are enl ill" in lour own regiment and in the Burma }'oliee. hHve )'00 
ted for the Burma Mihtary Po-lice) ,Or over, IS yeaN, 180f""theOUmYODapp~Nou",. 10dfodDeottritmhlenDktaBlo,~ectenot l'n"potLn• tlel""Btm. oraJo 
Opium is most rreely ned. eaten more or less by all luch P, 
rao", and aIoo .moked in addition by tho ....... WbOBO caote 6835. Do you not think thoy mi~bt b. led to oteaJ p_ 
.1l0w8 of su,h. I us. the word" rreely ,. in the •• uoo th.t r.B, th.y might do thet, if they htl<! to got it o.d oould 
a la-rge poportion-and I am informed, and from personal iaot get it otherwiae. 
knowledge can confirm it-one-third of aU the Dlen now 
serving in the Burma Military Police use the drug, 6836. What do you thiok about the effect iD lOme YIN! 
but it is used in moderation and $he abuse is wry ... ck or other of prohibiting and stopping the use of 4'pinm r-
the nooJ?tion. ~n addition to the opium that is consnmed I believe men would go in for it. If they did not gat 
by men In perfeot health, a very large qna.ntity is used as opium they would go iD for ganja or lOme edract IIf hem.' 
medicine, and, I believe, with excellent effect, and _ves :;.rh~'h~ ~~~l~:rd ~j~~:u w':!~ answhere in lUlila 
numbere of lives, Say a member or a family has looIIeneaa 
of the bowelll; Chey may not be near a dispeosary, or 
the patient Ulay be a female and the family does not wish 
her to soo a doctor; an opium pill is at once given, and 
very likely aD Rtt$Ok of oholera, 01' Bome other d.ieeaae, ill 
avoided, I am a8sured: this is the common everyday.ooriOlu 
in .very villag •• aud that the peopl. thorooghly ODd rightly 
'believe in the virtue of opium as .. roedioine.1 or 'all the 
l'BC88 I bave St!I'ved "I'J"itb, the II Sikhs U are iy far thP 
largeat OODIIUmel'l, I thlnk it i. jreneJ'811y admitted that 
the Sikhs are ,till, perhaps, ooe of the finest pbYllioall" if 
Dot the finest, of all the .... , .. of IDdia; and if tbe ...... boo 
deteriorated at all, it i. the advance of civilizatioo and pHtent 
leather 8hoes that haa done it, not opium. I have I18ned 10 
...... with the 6th Punjab Infant.ry, Punjab Frontier 
Force. In that regiment there are two oompmiea of Sikhs, 
who I believe to a man OOIl8Ume opium, and they are J')erbapa 
the two unest companies in the l'l'giment.. 1 have. 00 the 
different oocaaiona m{ regiment hna been warned for aervice. 
attended. the Medioa Officer', mapectiOD, and there weN 
fewer JDPD C81t in thpe two oompani81 than in any other. 
A f~w, but a very few indeed, were not allowed to go on 
IJmrice because they had iojured tbeir constitution by the 

. db ... , of the dmg (i, 8 •• e'lof'nive 088 orit). I have alsl) 
been info,m.d by Medical Ofli .. n of the regimeot Ihat 
although n ...... likely th ... t .. o oompaoi.. might b ..... k 
down on aervioe " Ijttir opiw .. tN" .Ioppetl, yet, if the .. 
got it in moderation, \hey V'ould atond more hard.hip, and 

6837. III not the term 'affimi' used lUI a term 01 di .. 
. graoe aDd obuse P..,.lt oom .. from the "ord • olIim,' whicb 

meaDII cpium. 
6838. What d... that co ..... y P-I a. not know thai. 

I hove not heard the term g ....... nl need. 
6839. HaTe you had 8ufficient experience to give all 

epiniOD upon the efl'eet oC opium upon J:surm.U8P-~u. 
6840. Yon hove Dot been long ... ou~h in the ___ ice p_ 

No; I hove ooly htl<! four y ...... ..,rv;'" tD B",..... 
6841. (Sir WiUia", Bo"""'.) I. the Borma !lilit&ry 

. Poliee reoruiOOd entirel, from tbe Dati ... of IDdiaP- Yeo, 
coept the Koren Battalion. They ..... """ enJiatiDg K:>nm • 
but lhat ia • very _U proportioo. 

6842. There are no Nati .. Burm .... in the lIilitary 
Polioe P-Thero .... fe" K ....... but ... Bunnana. 

6843. (Mr. Pea •• ) D. yoo titink that the an. phnicsl 
_dilion of tbo Sikhe ia in An,! way attributabl. to ·Iheir 
CODBllGlptiOIl of opium P-No, do not; think .,.. 

68"- O. you thiDk that the Sikh. "ho do not eon.o .. e 
opium are in any ...... y inferi", to tb_ who do '-1 do DOt 
think opium boo all'eetod th ..... ot aiL 

68~. Do you not tbink that thont " a _ie". danger 
from a lDllitary point of new iD hoviug your me. dop.ndea, 
upo.. hoviOlf a drug aiD,.. praeut in the CamutioMr'at p_ 
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lam not a medical man, and I cannot "'1 if they can .top 
it or DOt. 1 am not in a position to .. y tbat. 

6846. But, .. a mi\ilary man, do you not think that it io 
.. bod thing to Inwe a body of ID4il .ntirely dependent upon 
having a drug P-I do not think I have oaid that thoy wore 
eotir,ly dependent upon it. 

684.7. You •• y." 1 haVl aloo been informed by mediool 
• 'olllcen ofthe regiment th.t it ...... likely the .. two oom

paDiea might break dowa on .ervioe if their opiulD 'Wall 

:K:~ ~~:!h;:~dm:'e...:'t"{:t ~o:a.~s::~Jh~t!·.:.~tw~: 
were ueed to it il it were .topped might br.k down. 

684.8. Do not yon think t.at it i. a great diaodv.nto~ 
to ha,e a body of .oldie .. who are d.pandent upon tboir 
opium in order to be able to go through the work tJiey haY8 
to do P-l have been told by dootora. and il ia my own 
opinion, that meD, if aooutomed to it, if it waa stowed
migbt break down. 

6849. Yon .. e the di •• dvant.ge of suob a position P-U 
they get it Ihey are nothing the worae for it, and mo.t pro
bebly they might be the better for it. 

6850. You oompare two oompaniel with their. fellows, do 
:you suppose that these two oompa.njes were ~ter 00080-
mere of opium than the other companies of the Punjab In
fantry P-I know these two companies did OODsume more 
opium.. 

6862. (MI". Pea'6.) Ia it J"1.·ur eJ:~f'rienee lhat tht!se lUell Captlli,. 
eould go on from yea.r to yel\r without inc1'easing the G. R. 
quautity, or that there was R tendency to inorease the quan- MacMrtll, 
tity to produoe the deoired effeat P- A. far a. I know I do - -
:not know that there i. a tendency to increase the qllantity_ 11 Dec. lR~ 
That wonId b. more a thiDg lOr the medical ollioer to -
ana"'er. 

6863. You _Iay, .. A few WeTe not allowed to go on !l!ervioe 
benau .. ther bod injured their oan.titution hy the abn .... f 
tho druf: ' -thOle were men who had incre&Med the quan-· 
tity P- do not think, taken in mode .. tion, it do .. injure the 
8Onstitution. 

6854. But there were mf'D in the re~mellt 'Who were unab'e 
to go on lerrice P-Y ea, when the men were in.-pected for 
service I have Been the medical officer casting one or twCI men. 
When I asked why these men were C&lt, the medioal offi(,'sr. 
on one or two oooaaioni said that the men were exce8sh'e 
opium.eatt'ra. 

6866. (M,·. Muwhray.) 1 •• 1IPo .. a medical ollioer mi!\,ht 
out other men in other oompanlelJ for other mults P-Y eR, 
for other reasono. 1 learnt thia from speaking generall,V 
to the medical officer, a.nd .. king why the men Were being 
cast. H. said the men were exceaaive opium-ea.ten. 

8856. Are yon quite .atis6ed with the physique of you~ 
Miliiary Police in Burma P Ye., petfoetly ,uti.ned. , 

a861. (04ai .... a ... ) Th. otber compani •• ,.ero men of 6857. Buppo.ing it w ... decided to prohibit opium gone. 
other racet..1 preaum-. P-Men of othflf races in the ~jm8nt. rany in Bmwa, are yon of opinion t,hat it would be Deceg", 
We had IndiaDs, Punjabis, Ma.homedana. Dogru, and S.ikhL aary to make an exuption and to uUow ;rOUL' miljto.ry poliQ\\ 
That ia what 'We were oompo..a of. to oonaume itP-J4 .. t decidedly. 

TI>o witn",. withdrew, . 

Mr. F. BaADLBY .. Iled in and e.amiDed. 

6858. (OAairma •. ) I b.lieVl you are an ,Apothenary and 
late Ci,il Surgoon, Northern Shan States. Will you tell u. 
what opportuoitiee yon have had of seeing the estent of 
Clpium coftsumption in the Northern Shan Sta.h~1 P-My OJ)-

r;:~s~~:s:: ::?o!!h~e:::! .st~ b~~n=,:r:a~on! 
was four l'earI in the Northern Shlln Stattosandaoc:ompanied 
y ....... Soott and SaDude .. in thei. tou .. throullb the Shall 
State&. I was also out with t'aptain Duy. and have visited a 
very large numberortb. village. oftbo N orth.rn Shan lltat ... 
1 have been to Kokang. the prinoipal •• ntre of tb. opiDm 
produotion of the Nonhern Shan States where opium ia 
largely grown and ..... be pnrohaaed at prioea rangiDg from 
R •. 6 to RI. 10 a vi .. (8'66 Ib). So f.r ... I know all tb. 
mell ill Kokang and the adjoiuing ~ha.n State. after roach
ing 15 or 16 J_r. ot age eoDiume opium. 1,'hia ia more 
oapeaially tho .... in Xokang. The,. bOlh smoko and eat 
it, •• • rule, a little in the mOI"l1l'Dg and a little in the 
_Ding. So far .. I .ould "" the opium appeared to 
bave no evil elf.OI npon Ibem. They stmok me a. being 

:'K~i=lYuI~l'O~ ~~:::t:~ ::~ o;'h:i~'ob~d':"'~ 
eortainly vary fin. apesimenl. All the men in the State. 
who have to do hali!. work, BUob .. podJara and othe .. 
.. ho oorry abeut beavy looa.. conoume opium babitually. 
Tbey oannot got through their work wilbout it. 

6869. Are tbe .. peopla 10a ora talkiu, about ShanoP
ShaUl and Chinamen. 

6860. I believe tho Chin ... oome in from Ytlnnan P
Y ... 

6861. t anppooo theT a .. emigranto from Ytlnnan P
They ba.e be.n aetlled 111 th ... Stat .. for oenturi •• past. I 
...... in .ba~ of tbe Luhio hoopital for fnu. y ...... 
Duriog thou lou 15ft I eannot remember a dngle case in 
whioh I could traoe tbe Gause of ,be patient's oomplaint 
to the Mil effect. of opium. The ollly people who ever 

:!":r!h:=°:tp~o: :!:r:= !h:i~81.:idi. ~:&.imTh. 
ordinary people ne'.r ec •• umed it to, ""..... 1 tbink tho 
people in tb.t part of tbo ooontry ..... ld not do witbout 
opium. I h".8 occuiooally \akeD opium myself when I 
h •• 0010. ill tirad from a long day'. m ..... b. I fell all tbe 
better (or it. • fe" whilfw gan me imm~iate relief. In 
half an hou. my appetite .. turned and th. oen .. 01 ratigna 
• ppeared to havo wholl1 diaappoared. Ne.t morning on. 
ia perfeotly well and the.. i. DO ..... of arving lUI>- . 

quontly. Mr. 800it ana 1 frequently diaeuoaed ~ moiler 
of opium coDsumption. It was the time when the qll8ltiOD 
wu beioJ largely dilO\111fd .t home in England, and liYing 
IS 1 did In the .. ntro of tho opium country I look • good 
deal of intereat in 'he lIlattter generally. I have oner 
ht'Vd of lUly cue iD the Nortbern Shan State. where opium. 
hoe bid a m.rked .neat en the monla of ...... um.r .ud 

::'i~:~ ~~': ~h~:' ~D'ti,e ~~~~:: ~ba:~I~;~":'~e.l\11~ 
oonsider it a neoeasity. 

6862. 00 yon kn .... tho Southern Shan Slate. P-l hav. 
not b.en in tlie South.rn Shan State.. 1 have gon.. round 
tho borders of tbem. 1 have beeu with Mr. S,'ott who O&IIlO 

from the Southern Sban Statea. 

6863. Thoro io not muoh opium grown in tbose S1ates, i. 
there P-l eannot O&y .. to that. ' 

66840. An tho men of tho Southern Sb.n States ... i1y 
di.tin~l,abl. from the men of tbe NortLom Shai!. 
Slates P-'l'hey ora juat tb •• ame. 

686S. Tbey both appear to lake opium, so fs ... your 
experi.noogoeoP-Ye .. I haVl hoard Mr. ~eott ... y tho 
&ame thing -that tboy In lak. it. 

6866. Thooe Burnia poni .. oome from tlo.t oonntry. no 
tbey notP-A groat many poni .. ara brought down from 
there: they are .. ared there. 

8<67. Tho peopla. like the poni ... are. very .bong and 
eoergetio .ort; of raoe P-I do not think tbat the Shanll are 
very energetic. Tbe Xokang people who are half Chin .. e 
Me vary energetic. 1 oould not oay very mueh about tlo • 
Sban. being energetic. They are men wbo like Ie knock 
about a bit. 

6868. Whore dOlO tbis opium go to P-A great dea1 io 
I8D.t to China, and Died amongllt the people in the states 
round. Somo is brought down into Mandalay and in tbia 
direction. The duty is "f'fJ'rY hoa,vy. The Chinamen and ti,e 
Sbana cominlf dOWll from the Slateo through .IIIandal.y .... 
allowed to bring a oertllin amount. When they have over a 
oortain amount they have to pay very beavily for it. 

6869. Do Jon kn ........ bat tbey do witb tb. poppy aaed p_ 
'rho KaohiDa oarry it abont and e.t it. 1 have olton oarried 
abeut • bo.x with me. 

6870. Ie it .. ton ta,.. '-It is ftry refro.bing. and tbey 
.... vary fand 01' i~ Tbey .. tit witb tbei. food.: Yon buy a 
lilt.ia baa' 01 oaed. and carry it about with yon. It is oaten 
unoookeil and mixed with tb. rille th.y eat. 

6871. I. it .m.. beaten up into a pulp P-N o. Th. bood 
is opened and tbe oeoda .... laken out. 'fbey of teo .. rry II 
number of poppy boado about with them, and uee tho seed • 
.. lbey .... ""'Ioiliod. 

68U. Do tho Shane give ... y nom .. 'Of ...... n for lakiog 
ol'ium P-No. Tb.y take it out of .heer Juin.... They 
hove notbing else to do but omok.. In the .... of people 
who have 10 work bard it ;. ased becau .. thoy .. y that they 
GOuld not go through tho fatigue without il. Som.. people 
have to carry _y heavy load. about. Tbe people wbo bave 
... livo in th.le .... -land. OIl tbe paddy field •• have lo ... ork 

2B 

.v,. F. 
Brudl6!l. 
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Mr. F. VOVJ bard; ana they say tbat it keeps fever of : and !believe - Ye.. A good many of them. Porn. o£them Bre pDr. 
Cbin.... Oth.rs are half·brood. and Shan •. Bradley., it doell. , 

6887. Th. two rae .. conium. opium equ.Ur. ~-They .11 
seem to take it about the aa.me. Tiley all take It In KokBng. D1898 6873. You say they take it in order to .nable them to do 

l ~ • hard work, You regard it as .. atimu}a.ntP-Yea. 

.!b'.O. 
Findlay. 

6874. I. there any re-aetionP-They do not. 'oeem to 
complain of any re-aetion. They seem to b. all n~hl after 
it. It seems to do them DO harm .. far .. 1 ha.e IOOD. 

6875. .. You say you oocasiona1ly take it you"".lf'-Y ... 

6,76. Have you any other Be ... ti .. except.the feeling of 
.oliof from fatigue. and all that 10rt of thlDg P-No. I 
ha.ve felt rather a hKpPY sensation. The fatigue seemed to 
drop off me .. if I had dropped a cloak suddenly. I gol 
my appetite all right. slept well after it, and got up nerlday 
feeling perfectly fre.h. 

6877. Supposing the .npply of :opium to the Burma,,! il 
cut off, as it is proposed, do you tliank tha.t the smuggling 
of opium flom Shan States cou!d be prevsY'ted P:-I do Dot 
think you could prevent smugghug. I think Oplum could 
alwa.YII be got in. 

6878. Owing to the natu... of the counlVJ. or tbe 
peo'ple P-It oould be.b,·ongbl in b;r anybody ooming dow •• 
it 11 hardly expected that a man JI bringing opium; and he 
will march through Maymyo, where there ill a guard to 
eollect the revenue. 

6879. I. the border of Ihe Shan States .Dd the British 
Burma.n distriots o.f Burma a mountaiuou. couutry P-Yes. 

6880. Arelhere many praotioable pas.es '-Yon oan cro.s 
the bill. at any part. 

6881. Are those hill. covered with foreet.'-A good 
man;r of them a .... thiok jungl.; but Ihere are pathways 
eadmg all through. You can come·in from any patt almost. 
Nearly an the Sikh. of the regiment I had medi .. loha"g. 
of took opium. They th"ived on il. and they certainly 
suffered less from fever and bowel complaint.e than other 
Sepoy.. The Sikhs a .. a VOVJ fine body of m.n. W. bad 
about a hundred Sikhs up there. 

6882. That is, in the Shon oonnlVJ P-Yel. They belong 
to the Mandalay Battalion. 

6883. Would it be po88ible to prohibitth .... Iti .... tion of 
tho poppy in the Shan State. P-I do not think they conld 
prevent it. According to out' present syatem of government, 
it conld not be prevented. We simply have a political officer 
who looks aftor the pI ..... 

6888. You .oy that the~ take a littl. in the mO"Ding 
and 8 little in the eveDlOg '-That il the general rule 
among tbo h.rd-"orking people. 

6889. You cannot ~ive n. an idea. I .npp .... of the 
quantity they u8ually would take mOl·oillll' and evening P
Every man takes wbat satiB6eallim. ValioD8 men I have 
.poken to h.ve told m. that they take it at diff.rent times . 

6890. Whot are the il&"b".. you .poke of P-They 
are tb. Chief •• 

6891. Yen .. y opium il Ihe only luxury which the Sh.D 
Slate. h.... Do not the people .mok. tob&cc:O P-Y ... 

6892. Do th.y smoke il'-Yes. 
6893. So that,lit i. not correct to ftBy that opium jl .. the 

only luxury P "-They do nol look upon tobacoo like opium. 
They think opium is far preferabl •• 

6894. There i. no Bpiril drunk among them P-No.lhe 
Shau. do not dri.k. 

6896. Is it a m.larial country P-Very. Som. parte .... 
very malarious Rnd other parts a1'e healthy. It is a "ery 
undulating country. Some part. are very loW' and other 
parta are very high. 

6896. Is there a r.pular belief Ihat opium io good for 
the variOUI troubles ~ malAriRl districts P-Yea, people have 
great faith in il and hav. found it do good. 

6897. They have :fa.ith ill it sa a preventative in the cue 
of low fever and malariaP-'1'hey Ba,'f tl",t thOle people who 
take opium do Dot lotfer fl'om fever. Tbey take it II • 
prophyla<iio. 

6898. What is YOUT impression as A medioal man. II it 
youl'impression that opium does BOt as a .ETophylaotio p_ 
Yea.- I have given it myself in ca8es; and I have found ii 
act when nothing elae would. 

6899. You have seen. great many caBel of malarial 
disBases I suppose P-Yes, hundreds of calel. 

6900. (Mr. P., .... ) Iolhe" .nythingop,';ol in the_e 
of the ooulltry to mllke opium a neoe88lty P-It i. a very 
cold climate. It is very hlliy and people have to carry 
londs about; and they have lois of hard work in olimbing. 

6901. I gather thAt it; i. your opinion that if tht!1 gift 
up the habil it would b. to their dioadva.lage'-l have 
seen men try to give it up. 

6884. What do .. tb. offioer do; how far does be inter
fere P-I can bardly "nower that quostion. 

6902. I am nOI speRking with regard tn individual. '-I 
fancy tboy could not live there without opium uow with the 
kind of food they get, and the way they ba ... e to live. alld al'e 

6885. Th. oountry is governed by their own ohief. P- ololhed BDd everything 01 ... 
Y... 690S. (Mr. Motchrar.) Ardh."manyShKn.in British 

6886. (8i. W"rJUam Rob.res.) I think you said that Burma 11-1 oould DOl .. .,. I do Dot know mooh abuut 
the people of Kokaog .,. partly Chine .. and partly Shan.P Burma down h ..... 

Th ... it .... withdrew, 

]If r. C. FINDLAT o.lled iD and .xamined. 

6904. (C'A.irman.) How long haw you been in Ran- of rice (800 tono) in 2' hoUl'll. 100 cooli .. are ulO8l1, 
goou P-Elevt'1l' yeara. _ employed for handling the bags .fln they are leWD up. 

1'hese cooliN work in shifte an-enged by them.elves. the.·e 
6R05. What opportunities ba.ve ,YOIl bad of jUdging the being .l"aYI lIuffil'ieut meo in the mill to keep the work 

effel·t of the oonsumption of opium by Indian cooli. P- going. The work to be done ill to carry the bag. from 
1 have been durin'f the past eight yeaTi managing one or the godown in which tbey are bagged 'to the one in which 
other or Me~Bn, Bulloch Brothel'" mills in Rangoon. III they are atored. TbA dinanoe .... rie. according to ciroum
that time I may .ay I have come into duily oontact with Btancel from 10 to 100 ,-anll, and the bll,lll are stored in 
the Indian oooliea who conlume opium. Tbell men are stacks up to about 20 tiera of bags frOID the floor. In addj
employed carrying rice-baga for the mOllt part, aod of all tiC'n to the above thOle ]00 eooliea will carry 5,000 to 
mill labon,' this requires the moot phyoioal.trenglh coupled 6.000 bap (500 to 600 tons) daily from the godo .. no to 
with enduraoce. In phyllique they are .. good 81 any, and lil(htere or carro-boat.. In the bUBy _ .. on oar mille wOrt 
better than moat, of the cooli .. we employ~ They take from 6 .&... •• on Monda, mornings tim Doon 011 Saturday. 
opium regularly every day. and the practice il not oon6ned without a ltoppage. 
to one or two men in a gang, but II almo.t tmiveraal, it 
being exeeptional to Jind a man who doeo Dot take it. 6906. Do you kno .. if -ih... m ... lab oleohol ..... n in 
I have queationed them regarding the quantitiel they take any .hape P-80 far .. I am aware they do DoL 
It a time and the number of tim.. a dar theylak. i.. 6901. H .. it \be .. me effect upon them u al .. hoi h .. 
S" rar aa I am aware they ooly take. smal d088 oace a upon. European, or ia there IODle different effect P-l fanc, 
day "han the day'. work i. over. "hey aay it acta &8 • tooio it ia very muoh the I8me: it ia •• timulant. Taken to 
or mmul.nt and .nables them to eal ..... U .. to .loop. • ...... I IUppooo it would oIupiFy them, blli modeJatelT" 
'l'hey themael ... el 8ay, without it tbey could not poaaibly beRr they take it, it aota ... sort of atimulant. 
the atl'Rin of work put on them, and invariably if a man atope 6908. What is t.heir abaraeter" morally; an ilJey aD 
it he turn. aick and Unfit "for work.. I do not know what; hooeet 10ft of people or tbe reverse '-They .... qai$t u 
th •• ff.eIB.f Dot laking it may he, bul I 0&. testif, to the honest ..... y naliveo goiug. Tho, .... D'" blackguard.. I 
fact th.t tholO meu who do take it 108m to ha none the onPI'''' Ihey would oIeal if Ih., had the opportuDil,; bu& 
wone for doing 80. and are. Hi 1 have laid before, the baH they are Dot profeaional thiev., ADd they work hard. 
ooolie. we ha ... e. The "ork: done by opiu1D-ftl.tiDIf Corillghi 6909. Hayti you bad •• 1 upurie:uoe of Ch.ineIe labour p_ 
Clcolle. i. AI follow.: In a mill producing, _1.8,000 bap No. DODe. 
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8910. Chinam .. do not work .. ""olies, do theyi'-They 
Il"8 elDplored round Rangoon in cultivating gardena; and 
the~ are ~lao employed on the Chinese farms. in Rangoon a. 
.... Ii... I suppooeMley lind that .... t of thei .. own conntry
men are aheAper than labDur they C&II get here j otherwise9 

they are not employed. They do not work for Europeane, 

6916;'Do yon _sid .. that it would create di,satisfaction 
among them if they .. ere prevented from getting tbai. 
opium P-I am quite lure they would. 

6917. (M ... Pe ..... ) What stepa did you t"ke to find ont 
how many took opium P-I questioned the headman of the 
ganl< . with regard to th. number of men in hi. gang w bo 

11 Deo. 18SS • 

• '8911. Yon do not kDOW anytbing abo~t their habit. with took opium. . 
reepeot to opium P-No, I do not. ' 6918. Do yon think thst those who do noHake opium 

6912. (1£,.. M"",bray.) Th ... people .at opium, I eup
poaeP-Yes. they eat it. The opium 1 have leen is rrep8Ted; 
It is a glutinous Bubstanae; aDd the people roll it out in, 
th. palmo of their hands into •• mall pil~ 

6918. They 80me from tho Madrae C ... t P-Y ... 

6914.. Do they go hoek again P-Y ... 
6916. Do you know "hether they bring the h.bit with 

them from Mad .... or do they get it after they 80me here p
I think they bring it with them. 

are any the worae men for it P-Penonally I cannot _y, 
because J never saw ODe who did not take it. Hut I have 
been told tbere IloI'e some who do not take opium. and that 
thOl'e men cannot work well. 

6919. Have you .. atobad ito e!foot on the .. men for any 
considerable number of yea.ra-on individual mmP-No. ~ot 
individual men. They change nearly every year. They 
come over here for a season and then go back to their couutry. 

~:n ~::: th~ .:.:: mill.me ba.k to thi~ county do n01l 

6920. A. a .timnlan! gradually •• ppm!! their powere, you 
would not have the opportuuity of ob.orvmg it P-~o. 

Th. "ito ... withdrew. 

Adj .. urned till to-mOl'fOW .t 11 o'olo.k; 

At the New Government Buildings"Rangoon., 

SIll WILJ.U,1I RUB.aTS. 1I.D. 

:Ma. B. G. C. MOWBB&Y, M.P. 

TWENTY:FOORTH DAY. 
Tuesday, ll:!th December, 1893.· 

PBKS8NT: 

Su. JA.n. LYALL. G.C.I.E., K.C.S.!., (u. TaB CaAU). 

MB. ABTHUB PB'&'SB. 

Ma. C. C. Lowrs (P,.o.isional 8 .... " ... y). 

Th. Rev. Dt. CUlall ... called in and e .. mined. 
R8fJ.Dr. 

6921. (CAa ....... ) Howlongbave yon heen in BurmaP- the Bnrman population, but I ""Did Dot da .. to give yon any C..A;og. 
1 " .. here in March 1867. percentage, beca •• el do not know "bat it would ... 11 Doc. 189 

6922. What porto of Bonna hve yon ..... moot ofP-I l!1 D 
hove lived in 'I'onngoo, Bhomo ond Rangoon. The first 69. 0 you refer to the opi.m .... t ... '-1 Ib •• la I&y 
ten veart I spent almost the whole of the season in travelling opium-ohewera. 
iD dllforent parts of tho Shan St.tee. Illove vilited almoot 6928. In the Shan oountry, insid., a1l a di.t .... fram the 
aU tb. Sh.n State .. both .astand weet of tb. SaI .... n. Keng- Kaobin oountry, how do matters .toud theraP-I Ihink th.t 
tung ill the furthest point I have reached. Kengtnng is on. tbe opium, u yoo. oome from the Kuhin COtIntry aontoward., 
tb. e.ot of tbe 801.een, considerably to tho nortIL It ill near i. a g ..... t deal used. But it beoom.. 1 ••• and I... lhe f .... 
the barder of Yiill1l&llo It ill tbree or four day.' ordinary tbor you go away from illoward. lIomelk. 
travel bewnd th.... 69\19. (M •• MOfDb •• y.) Are those diotrleto yon are now 

6923. Pl .... teU nl "hat you know about tbe eonanmp- speakinl< of nnde. British rule at pr .. entP-Yee I Ibeyar. 
tion of opium a.,ong .tba Shan. P-In regard. to tha distri~ta noder Briti.h rule. 
adjoining the I\ •• bm cou,,~, of con!"" Imee the Kngbsh 6930. Direct llriti.h mI. P-The up~or p.rt of lb. diotrict 
annexation. 1 have not bet'll lp that region i but before that it under the Depnt.y Comminioner. HI. jurisdiction hll8 been 
I waB in • ~t number of .mall riU.",88. There were small I'fmoved "'10U go furtber lIOuth t.oW&I1i • .Momeik. I do DO' 
vil1agts aknting those mountains which I visited., and I know wb.' Engliflh relations theta are. 1 do Dot know 
found that the consumption of opium W8I very extensive in whether it iI a Tl,·ibutal'y State 01' whethft it is UDder 
thOle vililtgeo.. It Ileemed to be very much on aecount of direct British rule. 
thllir pro.i'!'ity to the KaebiD. <lOnutry'. 1 found. that opinm 693L Speaking g.......ny. it; ill now under Br",·oh rul.P-
.... rai.ed 10 many of the villages m the KaohlD country. I. 
and it 'W'M a matte,. of oommoo dlli).y m..,.k.eting between the Yea. 
SbaUB and the Ka.biD.. 1 kuow nothing .bouHh. oondi- . 6932. (C~jr.a ... ) II ... do matt .... otand !D Kengtung P
tion of thioga 110W sinee the annesation. About forty per KenJrtuog 18 very much under Chinese Influence owing 
cent. of the mell amonget 1Ibe Shana Ole oooeumera of opium. to ita close pro.i •• ity to China. I fonud tb. use 
Perbape the pereonlage may be larger. of opium tbere Tory •• teusiv.. Groot nnmb ... of men th_ 

6924.. ATe vou refen-ing to 1IJD.0kiua or eating P_I am. were AeCoBtomed. to 088 opium. It was • vvry common 
.. ferrin, to bOtb. 1 think in that diatriot ImokinR.... thiog in tba market whOll I ..... there ; but that W1II a good 
rather more .. tensi ... than th. Doe ntherwilla. They followed. whil. ago. I doub" howner, if there has been TBl'1 mucA 
the Kaohin <Ullom TBl'1largel,r of 8lUokmg • BJDOll quant,ty ohange. bI .. Soott has vioited tba plaoe Binoe 1 was there. 
...... ionally in th. day. 6933. That W1II all independent 80UUtry p-lt w •• aemi. 

81>25. The Koohi. ""miry bard .... on lba Burman DOun- indepeDdeut country. 1 think of all lba :;han Stotoe it was 
try-Does it nol P_Th.t is nomi~y Shanconutry, oIthongt. tho moot iudependent of Ih. Burman king. It bad a 
parlo ohl .... very much 1Iurmani&Od. . Burman military ollicer .. be" I .... thme. 

6926. Did the hobit osteud a1l oil ~onlf th. Bonn... 6934.. Prohibition of tba Bnrm_ kings apinat opium 
in a _I way P-l d. no' know, .... pt ,n the town of Jlha- did uot extend to Ihat Shan eonnt.ry P-The further IOU got 
...... 'l'here woo quito alargtl number .f opium ... tere &mongol from Mandalay ,he inJI .......... I ... felt. 

iBS 
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6935. (M,. Mow~ray.) What is tb. condition 0"1' tbi. 
Kengtung country now; is it under British rule P-'fhere is 
a &wbwa ther.. It ia tributary. like the other Shon Statee. 

6936. (CAa;,,,,,, •• ) This l'roJlOlled prohibition of the use 
of opillm would not apply in any way to the Shan 

diffi~~ ~ e~f~rc::i:i;;;h::d~!ti~:n\;\a::' b.:..r?! 
the Sa.lween~ I think it has been only visited once or twice 
by Engliah officers; indeed the s..wbwa did not p .... ent 
hlD18el£ until two years ago. 

6937. You II'Y tbat a great many of the Shan. alBo live 
in Briti.sh Burma P-YeB, a great many live in British 
Bnrma. In the lower country there iI a large Shan 
population. 

6938. And in Upper Bn1'll1a P-I do not think there iI 
.. much in. Upper llUl'ma if you except the dUtrict. to the 
north of Mandalay. 

6939. Among the Shan. in Britilh Bnrma iI opinm 
consumed .. t.naively P-Ye •• I ahould like to explain abont 
the use of that word 'extenaive.· 'l'h. headmen of the 
villa,,"88 and the better elase of people will not acknowledge 
that it is extensive. and I think for this reason, because it 
is very d.isgl'&ceful in their opinion. Thej are strict 
Bnddhiats. and they do not wiah th.t the ide. sboold be 
entertained that the oustom ia rather wide"pread amongst 
th~ir young pflople. The basis of my opi1l1on hal been 
formed largtlly fl'om my pel'lona' interooUls8 with the people 
in theil' villages. I have ha.d the beads of villages say to 
me: " In 100 men, there are three or four who use opium." 
Of oourse there are persoDs who use it seoretly. But many 
of the priests have acknowledged to me th.t they are oon· 
Tineed that at least thirty per cent, of the meo_BI'8 more or 
lea. addicted to the us. of opinm. I think my.elf tbat th.t 
ia probably very mueh the ease. In the bng jourueya 
which I have taken, I have generally journeyed by means 
of ooolie8.· 'lhese men go with me from these districts and 
return, and I have found that in starting at least twenty
five pel' cent. of theBe men b&.ve been addicted more or leas 
to the, UBe of opinm. I am now speaking ooly of the· 
Shana. I have had no idea that many of these men were 
opium usera until they came into the mouutaillll, wheD, 
being wit bout their opium, their strength .;ave way and 
they were unable to go on unIe.. they could have I fresh 
supply of the drug. 

69,10. Do tb •• e men eat it or smoke it P~om. .moke 
it, Rnd 80me eat it. 

6941, In the Burman's opinion or in the Sban's opinion, 
is tbare any dist.inoiion as to the degree of disgr&08 between 
eating and smoking opium P-I never heard of any, 10 rar as 
the Shan is concerned. The term fOT oalling a man ace 
o08tom~d to the U89 ",r opium ia disgraceful. I do not 
think therA is any difFerence in the opinion wbether be uses 
it r;leoretly or openly, or whether be eats it or smokes it. I 
never heard any difference. 

6942. Would the term be generally uaed in talking.f 
meu who eat it modcrntely P-lf a. man U888 it moderattlly 
it is not generally known, but the very faot that he usea 
opium i, sa muoh to his di80redit in that way 81 if he 
U8e8 it more openly. Of 00Ul'68 when a man US88 it to 
n great exoe~8 the term might have stronger force. But I 
do not. knOll' of ROY special di.tiootioo. amouget the Shan •. 
I nevel' heard of it. 

69.l3. In lnelia t fanof. and in most Oriental eoontries, 
opium ill osed gl'('&lly as Ii domestic medicine P-Yea. 

69«. I believe the idea pre.ails thAt it i •• good 
tbing to relieve pains of ma.lariol18 {ever and it i. thought 
to be a pruphylaotio again.IJt feverP-Yel. 

. 69~. h it hArd to di.tingui.h between the medioal 
uee and the dietetio ueeP-In the ShaD StRtea they IOme~ 
times RCknowledge tha.t it is a preventive in the 0&11 of 
fever, but l do not think that if it i8 U88d dirtied,. for macH
oal purpose. there i. any diagrace aboui it. Disga:ace 
comes when the m"n is known to use it for hit own 
plelUure. • 

69'16. A. reg.rd. the opium habit. it mu.t b. ratharhard 
to diltiuguish between the CB8e of a man .freetpd with mal .... 
rl~ who Ullea it in IImall do~e8 daily to keep off the malaria 
and the case of a man who ODn'lImes it for pleuDreP-Un .. 
fortunatt"ly I hllve never met a man who u.ed it exten.ively 
for malari" daily. I hive known. oue where a IO&D hu 
used it, 88 I should myself jf it were pt'f'scribed. The idea 
of taking it !WI "custom makea it more or lea a disgrace.. 

6947. T.ll uo what your opinioo ito .. to tho .ffset of the 
nso of opium P-l'he uae of opium _pi the phyaieal 

... atrangth of mon. In the E'arlier atage. of ite UN it }JJ!Cko 
duce. a fu!neal of flesh tending to pl~mpne811. Tbil II" 

been the result of my experienoe .. ith my oooliea mort 
than any other alass of m .. n. Some of the tine .. t men, 
.pparently athletio in their build. have boen men 01 thi. 
kind, who, al I said b .. fore, when thp'Y get beyond a place 

ic!~:. lr~:fin~an1f:U~b~~i=~ f~~ r~~te:t; ~u~~t~~~ 
good flesh and strong mUBOle. Without thiB Itimulant they 
do not Beem to do their work. 1 have had many 081'" 
among my Shan coolies during my ghao journeys. The.a 
journeys have extended over fifteen yt:&rI. Tbea. meD, 
wben hired, seemed to promise excellent semce. for they 
looked liko stron~ alld athletic men. 'l'bey never mentioned 
theil' habit befOl'ehand.. but as 800n R8 the lupply of opium 
failed after entering the mountain8 they became utterly 
unable to carry .. n}' burdens. and if not discbarged at once. 
ran away at the first opportunity in order to return where 
theiL' imperative need could be lIatisfied. In no C&118 havf' 
I ever seen Buch men abandon the habit. In all casel under 
my observation they went on from bad to 'Wrone. 

6948. Your opinion ha. bean !orm.d ohieHy from tho 
observation of tbe Sbau coolies ?-Yo •• 

6949. From your ob.trvation and el:per1ence with theBe 
meo is it your opinion that they never voluntaril,Y abandon 
the habit tt-1'hRt is my opinion. When 1 knelled from 
Toungoo these men were l'eaideuts of the Shan viilajleB 
IImongl4t whioh it was my oDstom freqnently to v1f1it, and 
I therefore knew their snbllequent life. It ill Dot like the 
hiring of coolies and then ceosinJ to have any knOWledge 
of them after they have beeo In one'. employ. Only two 
ye .... ago in my last trip to tho Shan State. 8Omo of tbe 
men whom 1 took out turned out to be npium·smokera. 
I know that within the last two ye-ars here, from· my 
observatiou. they have gone from bad to wor... In the 
old days. whell 1 WAS Aocustomed to travellin,. it WaR not 
safe to take coolif!s when I could get them along the route. 
According' to the Shau oustom I could aet cDrri .. d from one 
town to anflther by local coolies; but. in order to fHcilitate 
my journey in the matter of speed, I employed ooolit's from 
'l'oungoo who had families there and who will bed to return 
to their homes. In a large Dumber of cases I Lad kept 
track of tb ... famili ... 

6950. You .ay thoy go from bad to wo,'''; what do yon 
mean by that P-I oousider it bad any "a,f to un opium. 

6951. What is the .tage wbioh you calla worle atage P
There is a case of a man who was living twn years ago in 
Tuungoo who perhap. ~o years ago went ",ith me for the 
first time to the SbAn country. I was not aWtlre that he Wb 
an opium .. pster. 1'his man turned out to be an o~ium .. ekter ; 
but apparently, under the in8uence of our ft'liJ'loue etfurte, 
be gave up the habit, ant! he ImbJequently prole.sed him .. 

:~l~::tb:h~t ~~r~8!ia~~su!~ae:he °h&~it.af~J~h::~tw=a~: 
from trut until he beoam, A pb,f.ioal wreak, unable to do 
work and UD\villing to do it. He became verI thin. He had 
been Ao man of good build aud of fulnes! of flesh, but he 
beeame very thin and emaciated. I nd.eed. he aeemed to b& 
physically wrecked. 'r'hat was my idea of' goiog from bad 
to wOl'8e. 

6952. You aay t bnt about SO per cent. in tbo 81.au Statsa 
adopt the opium habit P-Not opooly. 

6953. You say there a1'8 thirty men in & hundred who 
adopt it; bow mauy .... ould "niTe.t that .t~ of phyaicel 
wreck yon apeak of P-l should not dare to give any per
.. ntago. but I thiok a great many of them finally came \0 
that j indeed. I have known a great many instances, but "llat 
the proportion would be I could 1101 tell. I tbink • good 
many of these SO per cent. had never come to that condilion. 
They .. ntinned to he maderat. n88n. ne le.d.Dey bow· 
ever has been shown to increaae m01'ft and more, and in tbe 
case. I have known in Toungoo, where I have had longer 
experienee, I should .y that Ht least five ~ lis: I:DeD out of 
the tbirly would finally become utterly .noapacitated, un· 
willing to do aDytbing. and physically ullable to do any· 
tiling except at the moment tLey were UDder the iDtlUenoe 
of tb. drug. 

6964. Do yon think th.t that iI tbe .ffset or opium only. 
or i. it on a.econnt of their not devotinlit enough of their 
money to proper food P-Of course in tho "" .. of some.f 
th .. e men Ihey do Dot pt'Operly .upply themoelns w,tb 
food. They ...,not afford food and opium. I tbink th. 
lack of food ""uld be attributed to .b. opium habit. 

6956. It i. much the ... me OM' u gin drinken in Loud 011 
and in the other big tow ... P-V ery likely. 

696ft Can 'fOU dtweribe the t'OlIdilioD or theM PXCftlin 
npiom-ftlWn ~-A8 a roe the body btoomel e~j~ .nd 
there i. a .hrillking rrom york and from esrriu)ft 10 an,. 
form except .. neet_it,. oompe'" and a con.tant npplr of 
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opium gives help. The nOl'Ill&l condition or this clRss leamB 
to be the least "monnt of phy.ical eWort and the de.ire to 
spend the time in indulent f!,Pose or in sleep; 
, 6967. What baveJon to •• y .. teoth. moral effect P-It 

often ahows 1088 of re8~ for OOB'S 'Word. I found that to' 
be the ..... portiouladJ with .th .. e men who en~~ them
ael_. When the 'bpium failed, there .... a distmot break. 
They .. ere not only perfectly w!lling but detormined ~ 
break their contract. Before domg that, however, the pIl .. 
fering of food and little thing ...... prominent and nommon 
during the journey. 

6968. More prominent th .. in non .. mokers P-Ye .. de
oidedly. . 

6959. Yon are now speaking of inlmoderate conll1lll1-
era P- YetJ, those whO' require more or less of the atimu ... 
laut. I n that way they aaved their mon,,! for th. p1UCbaae 
of .. hat opium th.y had. Of nonree theU' supply of mon~y 
on the journey WM very scanty. It was according to specurJ. 
81'l'Rngement that· thf'y ",tore able to t.ltai" their money for 
the po ... h .... of what they wi.bed. 1 had 'a great de..! of 
trouble in thllot diJ:ection. 

6960. What i. your opinion of the moral eWect in th. 
aBae of Mcessiv8 consumers P-I found that the opium
emoker or opiulll-eater who \lsed the drug excessively would. 
.e.ort te> .Imost anything to obtain the ID<>&IlB of gettiug the 
dnl1/: f he had not any. I peroonally know of good many 
thefb. and in ODe cue I kllow of the sale of .. yonng 
daughter in a w ... ! ~t ought not to have been, eimply 
becRuse the father wished to obtain money for the purpose 
of obtaining opium.. MeD. who take it excessively do not. 
and, Btl a rule, oannot, work v.ery ..,,,,11 They mUlt ha.ve the 
drug. 

69dl. What, in your opiuion, is the general feeling ·of 
the country with regard to the h.bit amongst lha ShaUB p_ 
I think there is universal condemnation. 

6962. Altbough it i. so common P-Th. nnivereal con
dsmnation of the opium habit by aU r .. peat_ble Shoo., the 
lou of reputation d ... those who Indulge in it, and tbij ow.tom. .. 
ary saying of the people in regard to one who having thio 
habit 18 caught in BOme criwe or fault, fI oh, he i. an opium .. 
Uler, II shows the aenee of the people in regard to the moml 
deterioration whieh is eoneidered to be atteDdaot on tha 
habit of using opium. • 

6963. that appliee obieRy to the ...... iv. use P-No, th. 
~ndemnation 01" the habit does not apply to the es:cessive 
US8, but the e:aJreme u~ of it brings the most serious eon" 
demnMotiou. 'I'he whole habit, RI a habit, is condemned uni .. 
yeraelly by the people. Th .... of opium pot' II ia con
demned by the people. 

6964. I IUPpoee every piono Buddhist must nondemo it 
religiously P~Ye8J if he Bdherel to b.ie own religion'. 

6966. I .uppose every eo .. ervative Burman or Shan .. ho 
looka back with BOme r.gard to the old time of Church aDd 
State rule in Burma must also b. pT<lne to oondemn it £\'Om 
tho .. sorts of moti"", too P-Tb.t might be more with the 
BUTmau. than the Shan., b .... u •• the 8hans iu the pout data 
b.longed to the tributary ~tate., and their emigration into 
Burma has been a mOM modern thing, and they have come 
in 'Onder English rule. 1 do Dot think in their own oountry 
the thing 0'&8 poo.ibl. to b. prohibited. 'In the ~outh.m 
Shan Stat.. it doe. not .. ist so 'muoh M it doe. further 
north. and :ret it does Ui8t to a certain extent. I have not 
found that f •• lin!! amongst them myself. With .. 1!:IU'<l to 
the opium qu •• tton, .. oept that they lIet the idee from the 
Burmanl, they do not 8eem. to GOut.rut lt with "hut was the 
case under Burman rule; beca.Ule they ,,·ere not directly 
under Bunnan rule in their owo country. 

6966. In the time of Burman rule, pT<lhihition· .... not 
exteuded to outsiden lot all ; "'88 it P-l do not know that 
it WM. Aa an example of hoW' far the inftuenoe of the Bur. 
mOD pT<lhibition extended to all porta of tb. :;han Steteo. I 
may mention that in thoee Statea I went to a place wheere 
iDt.Oxioonta were eold opeuly in the bazaar on the bazaar day. 
But the moment vou ."....ed d ..... from the platoou OWl' the 
mountaina into the Uurma,u plain, it ...... rather a danger
OUI piece of busineu to sell intol.icanta. 1 \hink the lIWle 

idoo "ill apply in reg"rd to opium. 
6967. I ouP!","!, under Burman rule, though the opium 

ll8le W'8I prohiblt.ec:l, and it was • crime to eat or smoke it, 
th.... .... a great deal of oeoret OOI1sumption; ..... there 
lIot P-Yeo, DO doub~, I remomber coming late one night 
to. ~rd _ioo, and being. white IDIIII they .uppooad 1 
wu aoouBtomed to the use of intosioauta. A maD came in 
the night and oaid to m. that some intoxicanio GOuld be 
obtainrd if 1 wished j.. ' 

6968. (j{~. P ....... ) That ..... ",tber evidenue of tbe 
• tringenoy of tbe law !'-·!·b.t was in on. of the ,",WDI 
where there "Ill Bunll~ goyerumeuli. 

6969. (Sir William Rob.rt •. ) Did you .aythattbe prieste B ... Dr. 
among tbe Northern Shan States DODdemned the habit P- Oudi.g. 

Yeo, th ... that I met in the yroper opium .. untry. I 12 Dec. 11191 
have Dever been in the Tbeinnl country, but I have been --
in a eman State beyond where the Shan. are mbed up 
with the Kachiu and lome Chinese. ) cannot lay _ what 
the priests lay, bot 1 know that the prieflta from Theinni 
proper and 8outhwards, aa far as I have liad any coover-
eation with them, coDdemn the praot.ioe univeroally. 

6970. You think that there ,. BOrn. religion. b .. l. 
for the psntiment of oondemnation P-Yea,-decidedly_ ODe 
of the five great oommand, is not to use any intosicani, 
aDd thio would be ol ..... d ... entiaUy under the .am. heed. 

6971. The uee of aloohol i. pot in the same cat&
gory P-Ye., certainly; iDd .. d, if I may be pardoned for 
Itating it, here in Lower Surma lOme of our own men 
have been op.nly reproached by the Buddhi.t prieet. for 
allowing the as8 of opium and alcoholic drinks. 

6972. Opium and bhAng aDd aleoholio beverage. all 
ft'll under thi. general religious condemnation P-Yea. As 
I understand, that i. the opinion of tbe Buddhist priest .. 

6973. Have yon fonnd any OJrlDion aa to wbich ia, 
the most deletemoo8 of t.hese V&MOUB intoxicants-opium, 
alcohol or bhong P-I do not know of bhang bei"g u •• d in 
the Shan StateR, unless it has been introduced by the 
Dativee of India. It may be used there, hut I do not 
know. For myself I certainly should profer to uoe 
alcoholio stimulant. ruther than opium. But I do not. 
wish to express .. liking for either. 

697 4. Your meDtal attitnde i. on. of hostility P-Ye •• 
6975. (Mr. P"", •. ) Vo yon no •• ider that the pl'ohibition 

of opium arises simply from a· religious feeling, aod also 
dieohedi.nee to the law P-N 0, I thiDk it ari... primarily 
from the religious feeling, and, 88OOndly, I thiok it alisea 
very strongly from the reeulta'they see in the perBOD. "ho 
ueeit. 

6976. You said that the consumption of opium hse given 
much: trouble amongst the ehri.tioDs P-Ye .. that .tatement 
should be enlarged. A mong the Shane, of course, the num
ber of Shan Cbriltians i. comparatively small. In our own 
Shan Mi.eion we hove had a great de.l of tronble with the 
Chri.tians. aud we have often traced the troubles in the 
chorche. to the .e.ret D.e of the drulf whioh .eemed to ae.
boy all sense of what I Ihould_ CODSlder honesty in their 
dealings with us ' ... religiou. per8Oll8. I have known in the 
Burman viu..ge. ~uit. a number of ohnrohe. Dearly de.troy-
ed by thi. habit. • 

6917. Do you retain penon ••• mem be;" of the ohurch 
whom YOll know to be consumers of opium P-No. 

6978. I. that the result; of Mis.ionary regulations or 
is it because of the feeling of the Christian Church geu
oraIll P-'!'I,at i. the re.ult of our own regulationa M 
miSSIonaries, and that i. reinforoed by the feeling of the 
peoplf- about UI. We should feel tbat we lost influeD08 
:::~ t~: lhe:~~e!h! allowed persona using opium to re.o 

6979. (Mr. Mo.c6ray.) Could you give me auy ide. ofth. 

rroportion of the Shan population in Bunna P-J oould DOt. 
have not examined the last canSOI repod. I know that 

ten years .",., "hen I had Ipeoial reBIOftl to look up t.he 
8han ,popul.tion, there wore OWl' 20,000 within twenty 
milet!l of Rangoon. But it must have inoreased very 
muoh since then. The Shans are found in Pegu and 
Tonngoo and other dist.iot .. and along the Prome rail.y. 
I have not 8'J:amined the ceDSU. in that respect. 

6880. Could you tell n8 ... hat proportioD of Cbri.tian. 
you have in Burma, aod what your area of observation in 
tha. respect is P-Our Ch,ietian ...... prinoip.1Uy in Lowe. 
Burma. Aocordinfl to the ceD8US we have adherenu 
numbering nee.rly eighty thousand. We are more Ct. less 
familiar with the state of the different miasiona, because we 
have ml:r ~nDu.l m~tinga. and all questiona connected wit.h 
these mISSIons are dllOuued at thOle meetingt'o Helidel 
!'it!h:l:::~o:! of UI Ti6'it personally tirst aud l .. t noorly 

6981. What proportion of that .eventy·nin. or eighty 
thouMnd 'WOuld .be Burman8 and "hat non.J:I,urman p_ 
I would rather glV8 you tbe basi. of the oommqnicank 
It is only from the O8JlIue that we learn that the DDm~ 

. of commonicaatl is over thiliy tbou8&ud. Amollg th~ 
perhaps, there are two thonland BurmaDL Then there 
are .bout wentY-leven thousand Karen.. And the other 
thousand is divided amongat th. Shane, the Kaohm.. and 
the different millioDi of a more reoeD~ date. 

6982. The, bnlk of your oonverle U1I K.nono P_Y. 
the grea' bnik of them. ' 

.. 
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6983. In .peaking of tb~ opinion of the nniver .. t cOn· 
demllati?n of the opinm hnbit,-you are 8pea.kin~ bot~ .of 
Shan. In the Shan Sla.tes and the Shan! lU lirlhsh 
Jlurma p-y .. , in botb. It .... only tbree or four 
dayo ago th.t 1 ,.,.. .. oul in one of the Sban village. 
Dear here -; the he"dmen were together and Ipoke in a 
very 8trong manner about this opium babit. 

6984. (Mr. Pe4' •. ) Heedmen of .,..bat P-Tho he4dmen 
of the vill'g. opo].., .,ery otrongly. 

6985, (M,.. MotobN".) I notioeyou aay, fI 10 nOGUe han 
I ever: seen Buch DJeD abandoD the babit I' P-I never have; 
that there are perlO.o .,..ho do abundon the habit 1 hove 
110 doubt, 

698S. Could you form any opinion .. 10 .,..hat would 
happen to thElse consumers if they were comp .. lled to ahall'" 
don the hahit P-1 fancy that .... uld depend very mnoh 
llpon the swge of advance in the use of opium. I knnw 
of the case of a Sban who died in a very slld way. The 
mao was employed by another missionary. He hnd 
been Do slave call~ht by the Kaohins and taken in hia 
youth to the Kaohm villagea, where he be<ame addicted 
to the use of opium. The mao eso&J?8d and he was employ
ed under the supervision of some mIssionaries for quite a 
while. He had no opium and he became violently in.aa.ne
not h Q:rtful to othel·s, but violent in his movement&. 
Finally. hiB friends were Bent for and they said that it was 
simply because he had. not hil opium. It was a fact he 
hod no opium for quite a 1it~le while. He wII:' taken a"fay, 
I~'ld he died the next mommg. nlthough opIum was given 
to llim. 1 cannal speak of these things from a medicllI 
puint of view. I have knolVU eases ofShans who had dysentery 
vary badly who were .aecu~tomed to the use of opium, 
and the usual remedies in which opium is a po,;rt failed to 
have any effect upon them. As to abandoning the habi~ 1 
have never seen a case in which the Shans have abandoned 
it. A nd even those who profess to be Christians Dever O&ll 
be pennaded to give it up. 

6987. Could :you not persu4do peopl. who become Chri •• 
tians to give up th9 habit P- We 'Would never take 
them &8 ch,·istiaus ,unless. we supposed. that they were 
not opium. users or had. given up the habit. My experienoe 
in tJVery case h89 been that where there wal R real use of 
opium before they became Christiana, they .. tnmed to the 
habit and finally adhered to it. 

6988. (Mr. Pea ... ) Would you be in fa.our of .xtendiug 
t118 register whioh is to come into force on the 1st of Jo.ou", 
a1'Y to the Shan residentl in Burma P-l should hope not; 
I .hould certainly not deoire to hove it. Anything which 
would lead' to it. prohibitioll would be my id... of the 
thing. So far 88 Government mea9Ul'88 are conoerned, 1 do 
not feol prepared to .peak about them. 

6989. Tho propo .. l i. that tho.. .,..ho are consum .... of 
twanty-6ve year. of age should b. allowed to regi,ter them
lelv .. ; if on the other hand they are not placed D/in the 
regiater, they are not treated as Burmans and wi have 
rull lib~rty to pnlOhaao opium P-Cert&inly that .... ould b. 
better than nothing, moat dooidedly. 

6990. (Ool4irmon.\ You said you fonnd a conaid.robl. 
u.oof the diug amongot the Karen Christiano, whioh Jou",y 

deatroy. aU honeaty in th.ir dealings with yon P-l do not 
refer to Chl'iatid.U8 merely. 

6991. Might not it bo the • ..,.et n •• rather than the n .. 
of the drug whioh aO'lIICta their honesty: leGret use mud in-
1'01v8 incessant lying P-Yee. it is v~ EBAy to begin lying 
and go on with tho prinoiple of the thmg aftel'\\"a,u. I do 
noli lee anyoocasion to recall whut 1 have 8uid wi1th regard 
to tho matter. 

6992. Dooo not the concealm.nt of the habit date from 
the.old Hurman ruleP-I think the concealment ill more 
nom the di.gt1IDO of the thiDg thau anything el... I have 
never beard any statememt about Doncea.ting it in my ex .. 
pm.1enoe with them on account of the Government at aU. 
It baa alway. bee" the diogt1lDO that attach.. to Ibe u .. of 
the drng itself. 

6993. By the no" rul •• the use or poA •••• ion of cpium 
would be absolutely p1'ohibited to Burman8: you are a 
gentleman of long experience in this onunt'l'Y, and 1 Ihould 
lik. to a.k lOU whether yon think that prohibition will bo 
eifectual; or 0 ;r,0u think that th. people will get opium 
all the ~me P-l'hat iB a baTd question to answlfl'. lahuuld 
like to.ee it tried. 1 think there wODld h. a ~ood deal of 
illicit .muggling. But 1 think abo it wonld ont off a good 
manY' who al'e not far advanced in the use of the drug in 
oontmuing ita use. Young boys even aN trioked into it, 
as I have oeeasion to knoW'. It has also been 8tated in Gov
emment reports that men have been eeot ont by the opium 
vemlol'l. 1£ the thing were prohibited that wou.ld be atopped. 
Undoubtedly there would b •• mu!,:~ling and illicit tr4d., 
ht I .hould like to .ee tho thing 'rled. 

6994. Yon l'eoognise that there is a Bon of counterbalance 
of evil in the thing,-that if ... extensive smug~1ingaDd e:d.en· 
sive illicit clandestine con8umption goe8 on-t1l11t itself i8 
demorali7.ing1-1 quite recogm •• ,hat. Still I Ihould like to 
.ee the other way tried and think if the evil would be 1ees, 

6995. There are anumb81' of Chinese, are there not, in the 
Shan CODntry 1-ln tbe Kongtung di.trict there are a num
ber. more or le8s scattered here and there in the Shan StateB; 
bnt the communiti81 are not large. ]n my recent visit I 
fonnd nO large communities in tho SI,an State. proper. 

699S. With regsrd to the u.. of opiDm, it tbere any 
distinction between thol!l8 Chinefle and the Shanl P-I could 
hnrdly say. 1 bave Dever h4d mDch to do wilb th.m. I do not 
know muoh abont them. 

6997. Ao far .. the Chin ... who live in Lower Burma 
aTe concerned, i8 there any distinction in 1'8fI~ of tbe bad 
eWeet of opium on the Chlne8e and on tlle other people who 
8urround them, ~ far aw ",ou oo.n judge P-:l . have ~ad 
very little to do WIth the CbID .. e here, and I dllhke to gIve 
an opinion upon the matter, ., I have bad no connection at 
aU with the Chinese here. 

6998. (Mr. Mowbray.) J. tbere any Christian mi .. ion 
among tne Chin(W! here P-There ill one which i8 maintained 
in oonneotion with the Presbytm-ian Church here. It iI • 
amall mission. It was de"igned more to look after the con
vert;.,.. of that ohurch in SwatoW'. 1'here is • oat.echillt there 
but he ;. nuder the chargs of Mr. )Ioir of tho Preabyterian 
ChuTeh. 

699~. You do not mention any Chine,.e amongwt your com
munican",P-No, we have no miooion at all loIIIong.t "'
Chinese. 

The witneu "ithdre .. , 

IIr. Ch"'fl 
"aii. 

Mr. CHBII'G, T.", ... lIed in and e.amined. 

day at 10 o'clock, h. ...ill have to lJDok. every day .. 
1u o'clock. and perllaT'" he smokes twoor three timet durjD~ 
the day. When tile time comes for him 10 Imoke h. canDOli 
stand it unleea be does .moke: he mUlt smoke lometbip'J'_ 
If be it poor, be ;. obliged to go and get _hing for hI> 
pipe. That i .... hat hurte th. poor meD. 

. ' 

7000. (Chair1lla".) I believe you are a general merch8u~ 
and holder of wholesal. and Tetail liquor lioenlo. in this 
townf-YtI. 

7001. Will you t.\1 u. how far the oononmption of opiDm 
prevail. aroongtlt the ChinElse in Burma P-I am of opmion 
thAt the CuD8umel'8 of ol,ium among the Chinese populutian 
in Burma, .. far .. I e .. judg., it from about 3U to 40 per 
cent. . 

7002. How long have you been in B,mna P-Twen~ 
five yean. 1 wae bom in the Pellaug Settlemm'-not ill 
China. 

7003. Whot effect do you think the habit of opium
Imoking haa upon the morals of the reople who UIB it P-I 
may say tbat th ... are two cl .. _ of peopie who .moke. 
There aTe the rich men 'Who can afford to amoke and affcml 
to eat. I do not think it hao any eff .. t Dpon them. 
An opiom ... moker after he Imokea opiulP must II.ft Ltte 
of tiltin or nveetmeatB. and it dON not affect him. With 
1'6K&rd to the poor cl ... ~,...ho .mllke, if thpy smoke a 
little it dUM nut affect them; but bY1Ud·by tll"1 
""""ot oleep ... ithout amoking. U. IDIW amok.. one 

7004. He doel not feed himself P-No. H. IJ1OI1dl all 
I,is money and he commits petty theft.. WbeD be -
anything. h. wanta to mateii it; or he may go to she 
pawn-broker. 

7006. (Mr. P_.) What time dOlO it lake for "'
.make,.. to .moke tbtee nmel .. day P-Some of them 
.moke abeut one gnUn at. time. Some lJDoke two tm.. 
aclay. 

700S. U ..... long doeo it lalre P-8ome peopl. take abeut 
.. ,narter of an hour t;o .moke. Sometimel people .moke 
IYIDg on their bed. and they migl,' omok •. three or f_ 
houl'II. He liea lazily alld perba". be baa • frlt"nd ~ talk to.. 
It iI not like eatitlK opium. The mao who ..ate OIlIl~1D tak .. 
_ pill Imd ....uow. it. II it DO& .. with tho ChiDamaD ; 
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"ben I,e .... k .. be baa a friend to talk witb him and he 
_pend, bours OVt:'r it. 

7007. (Ohair_fl,) Do many -Chinamen .. t .pium and 
not "moke opiu1U P-I think they all smoke. Some ~f t~ 
~r rusHes when they ea.nnot afford to smoke buy InO'llcA, 
and swallow it. 
• 7008. 10 the efl'eot of .....uowing the .. me .a tbe efl'eot 

of smoking P-I think it might be the same; but if he oaD 
smoke it is better. If he has DO money to amoke be 
.... n .... it. 

7009. 00 many of the poo",r classes go on .m.ok~g 
moderately for .. long time or do they CORlB to BrookIng In 

eSTen P-Sometimes the poor people have ·no mOlley; 
bllt a man must smoke until be is toatisfied ; when he baa 
money he ORO smoke 18 much &I he can. W hen a man baa 
not mueh money he Mil only smoke five pj~, but 'W~en he 
baa mOl'e money be can smoke 10 or 20 pIpe8; but if they 
bsva no m.uey.they are .bligod to hav.liv. pi_ 

7010. Ther. are fooli.h men and wis. men Among th. 
poor' do the wise men smoke jO pipl"B or only Bmoke a 
few pipes P-Some of the wise men only Imoke five pipes, 
bnt 80m. of the Iszy m.n .mok. 20 pipes. . eom. of the 
lazy Dl<'n 'When they got m.ney omolie untU they have 
.p.nt all their money. Th.ylilie to .m.k. SO pi_ 

7011. 1"booe men gdt nnfit for work P-Y ... 
7012. Out or A hundred poor men who .moke opium 

how many get unfit for work from _.king P-I slionld 
think about 60 per O8I1t. eannot w.rk. , 

7013. no lOU mean out .f a hu .. dred poor .m.ke .. P
YeB; very poor amokel'l amoke plenty; they smoke 20 
pipes. 1'h.y OOu or course do daily work, hut they cannot 
do very bard work. • 

7014. Taking a hundred men who .mok .. lOme littl .. 
lome much, how many boooma unit to work P-I think 
abou t SO per oent. 

7015. How do they liv. in the end?-men they have 
no money they I!" and .. mmit theft; onatoh here a little 
and the ... alittl.. Th.y ean do no ... rk. N.body trusts a 
man like that; nobody would .mploy bim; nobody will 
t.k. th ... great .moktll'l. • 

7016. Are not you yonreelf •• mokerP-No. 
7017. Have you n • ..,. been a smoker P-No. 
7018. Do many Chinam.n drink .hUlDlboo P-Not wry 

mallY· 
7019. What liquor do they drink P-Brandy. gin. beer. 

Th. poorer ol ... e. in' the jungle oannot get any brandy; 
they ar •• bliged 10 drink .hUlIlllh .... 

7020. Do many become drnnkarda p-Som. of th.m 
become drunkardo. 

7021. Th.y beoome nnfit for work too, I anppose P-I 
think when they are drunk. they csnnut work. Some ~ 
my friends drink very much; but when they have n.t got It 
they can Itcp -one day, but they cannot stop opium fOl' one 
day One .f my frienill has stoPllOd drink for ton davs. 
He'laid, • I ... ear I will noChave any mere." A. lor 
opium. they eannot .Iand for two day. without taking it. 

7022. Y.u youroelf are a liquor dealer P-Y ... 
70'33. What IOrt of liquor do you deal inP ... Ewry kind 

of liquor. 
70S4, lmparto.l from England P-Y ... 
70$. n. yon think that the .. n~mption of opium 

Multi in orime P-Opium caUBe8 no orune. 
1(126. (8i,. Will;"'" Bob","".) 'I nndentand that th. 

Chin ... eommunity here .... ohie8y artieans, -.peDten and 
sh .... mak ... P-Y ... 

7017. {("'lairola •• ) Are there any market garden ... P
Chinaman come into Bu'nna.. but I think: moat of them 8l"8 

a .. lora and m ... hants. I kno .. "bat I .peak io true. I 
think about 40 or Co per oent. are merchants h ..... but _e 
of tham are earpentera. blaektmitb •• shoe-mak... and that 
oozt of thing. 

7098. A. a ...-of f..t de IIWIJ of th_ werking men 
.. me to JlMUl"ty P-No. 

702Q. Very "'wP-Very few. 
'000. Yon .y that; 90 or CO per _to of t"beoe .m

o. opium. yet ~ry "'" ... __ of r..t do ... me to 
poneny P-I should think about SO per oent. ont fill 40 per 
_t. come to pooerIy. 

703L How muab "",,]d that; boP-About 19 oot of 1<.X'-
7032. Do you .. y that; about \i per eon'. of the artiAn 

Chinamen ..- to ~,. P-Y.., u.- who IIIII>ke • 
~ cIal. 

7033. D. 10 per ... nt .• , your countrymen who Are Alii· 
sons com. to poverty b.re in Rangoon P-Y os, 10 per cent. 

7034. From •• cessi .. opinm'8moking P-Y ••• 
7035. I .nppose that. th~ m~jorit! of 100.. who .mok. 

opium; Brooke lt all theu lif&!'tune lD a. moderate way-the 
'VMt U1RBB of them smoke moderately and continue to smok.e 
mod.etately P-1 mean to say if they smoke at 10 0' clook. they 
must smoke at 10 .'clock evary dey. 

7036. Y.u .. ~ that if they are nm poor tb.y d. not take 
any harm from itP-That ilt..., 

7037. (Mr. P ..... ) Have yon known any of th ... who 
are .... U·to-do injure t.h.ir health hy .m.o~ing P - Yes, at last, 
hut not in the heginnmg; at !sst \bey mjure th.1r health. 

7038. Bioh peopl. P-Y ... 

7039. In th ........ does it not leod to th~r neg1eeting 
their business: have you known any cases In WhlOh the 
habit of .pium·amoking has made tbem poor men P-Ye •. 
They always neglect their bU8inen or trade. If a man 
want. to buy any goods at 10.'oloek. h. will .mok. and I 
think som.times h. negleots bia huBin_ 

70JO. (Mr. MOfDl>ra,Y.) Have you any experience of any 
Chinamen wh. ha~ rumed their health by arinking hralldy 
and gin P-N.. . 

704.1. Not one p-Not any Chinamen And not any Bur
m&IIL 

70411. Drinking i. quite hannl ... here : it does not do tho 
Chinsmen any harm P-N .. 

7043. Wbat become. of all th... Chinamen wh. are 
mined by opium in Hangoon-where do they go, and wllel.'e 
d. they live P-They live in poverty·strioken pl..... ~om. 
of them are without any work. They must do something 
in som ..... y to lind money for their food and their pipe. 

70"- What d. they doP-Some.f them do nothing. 
704.5. But they eannot liv. on doing nothing: ,.hat 

do they do P-l'hey commit smell thefts. 
7046. Do yoq m ..... to BAy that about 10 per cent. of the 

Chinamen living in l{angoon, live nn thieving P-They live 
in poverty; oometim.. they live by thieving. If a man 
want. to get oomethiug for hie pipe and has not got any 
money. he must go and Bo.toh IOmethwg_ I do not mean 
to .. y be beoomee a thi.f eontinuaUy; but at the time he 
wanb to Bmoke and oannot get it. he hi obliged t.o go nnd 
.natoh .r to mortg.ge or sell for Iris pipe. What ean they 
do ,.h.n they have nothing P They aannot go and .. k Any. 
body they _nt a pipe. 

704.7. Suppoee th. Chinaman d ... not get his pipe, ... bat 
happens to him then P-H. geM And 8natch .. 8Ometbi'g-
• ha. or. handkerchief. That i. wbot is called petty theft. 

7048, If the Is,. said thst no Chinaman 1nI8 to hsv. hi. 
pipe. "hat ... ould h. do then P-Of <oun. h. would do hilt 
best-take medicine and stop it; that ilt all 

7049. Rave yon .... known a China" an who h .. been 
in tb. habit .f .moking and who baa given it up P-Tbe ... 
are lOme here. 

7050, Do th.y a. well witbout it P-They can do "ell 
without it. One of my friend. got inFoly~t and he went 
to jail; the jailautboriliee would not allow him to smoke. 
When he came out in two year.' time he looked verr etout; 
h. bad not Im.ked. ) do not know whether th.y II1v. them 
lOmB medicine iDaide the jaiL 

r05L D ... he go baok to bia pipeP-Y ... 
7052. Do YOll think it would he p"soibls ror the Is... 10 

preoent Chinamen in IIangonn from Imoking P-In one 
.... y u..y eon prevent it. 

70SS. Ho .. P-8mok .... om.ke in their ..... hon_ The 
opiulIHmoker ttllght not to be allowed to BIDuke euept at the 
tb. opium farm. A _peotabl. Chinaman. I d. not think. 
willI!" to the opium farm. He engM to be uhamed to mix 
up with bed abaraotera. 

701>'. Yon want the Ia .... prevent om.kiug AI much 
.. poaaibJeP-Y ... 

7056. Y ... think that not allowing people to llDoke in 
theae opium-hoUBel haa enaoan.ged lIIDoking i"-Jf you aUow 
men to &meke in th.ir own h ...... that would eneounge the 
lIIlokers. 

7OS6. (01 ............ ) H ... _ th. I .... prevent ....... 
doing ... hat; be Ii .... in hill 0,", hon .. P-ThM lea,uot _yo 

7057. Mull; "" ~i_ bo allowed to go in and GpOII 
the door of anybody. honae aod ., if he .. .moking P 
-There must. 1)e • spy:- When menamHp they mu. ha" • 
pipe in u.eir bouo and lampe, and ~ing like tbsL It 

Mr. C1o. 
1aik. 
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Mr. r:Aettg ill nolt like eating opium:" 'They can eat opium in any cor-
T •• II. ner; but tho .moker muat have lamp and pips and every_ lei them go and Imoke th.... Of couroe 10m. of n,. poorl 

olu888 and bad oba.ra~ might go there; but BOrne 8ore,' 
good. men and have bUBlnt>la, and they feel asha.med to mi::r: ~ 
up WIth th ... bad oharactero. 1'hey might feel .. hamee! ofl 
themael_ and they ought to stop it. If a man take. 
medioine he can atop it. 

11 Dec. 1~9B. thing complete. 
-- . 1058. The poliooman muat go iD aud I .. roh for the 

Mr.ParM 
Cha". 

pIps P-When.e heard there 10" amoking in the bou ... of 
course he migbt go there. If anybody weut to buy any 
opium from the opium farma, they muat not .. 11 to them. 

'1069. (IIfr: M ... bra.,.) J. thi. what you would like: 
yon would like e.erybody to be forbidden to ha.e opium 
exoept at the .. opium-hon ... P-Yes, if they .... nt 10 amoke 

7060. (en ... ,." .. ,,,.) When a man drinkl too much 
bandy or (!liD and beginl to become a drunkard. d ... not be 
ever b~in to toke opium tcJ stop the drinking P-No' 1 
think ~inking will atop the Imoking. ' 

The:"itneoe withdrew. 

Mr. PARK CnAN called In and eJamlned (through an lnterpreler). 

7"61. (OM'r ..... ) 1 believe rou are a holder of 
wholesaJe and retail liquor licenses and owner of a tannery 
in this town of Bangoon f-Yeo. 

1062. Whnt ha.e you to lay with rngard to the opinm 
question P-Iamoke opium. I have smoked it for the last 
ten Y""'. I took to it· be ..... my health .... bad. I 
.moke for ten or fifteon ~ays aud then give up the practi ... 
If I feel ill I take to it again. I smoke in amall quantitiea. 
I smoke about four an ... ' weight a day. A bout 6 psr OInt. of 
the Chin ... in Ilurma .mok.. WeJJ·to-do people .... ho .moke 
opium suffer DO evil eifeota, because they are well nourisbed; 
Gut poor people who amoke opinm to allay pain and cure 
their-dis ..... often depri.e themaeJ.el of food to gel opium, 
aDd in conseque~ce suffer from emoking. 1 heBe people 
smoke as much 61 one rupee toolle rupee eight aunas' weight 
a day. Chinese working men 80metimes eat a little opium 
while at .... ork, not haviug time to .moke. They do this to 
.timulate their strength. 

7U63. You say you took to .moking opium beeauoe 
i"-:.h~t ...... had ; in what way ..... your health bad P-

7064, From r .. er or anything else P-I am al .... y. un
.... eJJ from weakneo .. 

7065. What age were you .... hen you took to it p_ 
Thirty Y"I~ of age. 

7066. Yon 18y you .moke for ten or tifteon day. and 
then give up the practice. Have you any difficulty in 
giving up the pl'8Ctice; can.y'ou stop easily P-I smoke for 
te. or fifteen day. and I ... out it olI. 

7067. I. it difficult to .ut 011" P-A Chinaman haa oom. 
medicine pilla, and I .an take them and cut it 011. 

7068. Do yon keep on .. ting those pill., or do you lake 
those pill_ for two or th ... d.)·. and theu atop it P-I'ome
times for four or five days I take those fillS, aDd 80metimea 
I take them for ten or twelve day. and cut it .. If. After 
I take th ... pilla I.ne.er amoke at all. My body hocomeo 
weak aDd I smoke again. 

1069. For h_Iong do yon atop amoking altogether P
Somelimeo for two or three month. after taking the pille i 
sometimes about one or two years. 

7070. You 18y about 6 per oont. of the Chin ... amoke, 
the lut witn... laid aboot SO or 400 psr .. nt. P -It i. not 
certain. Sometimea the people come to Burma more 
somt"timea they go back to l:hioa.; 10 I ean.not say for 
certain. 

'7071. Yon oay 8 per oont. of Chinamen: Ido you m .. n 
6 per eent. of men _en and ohiIdren, or of men only P

'O!Uy the m~. 

1072. In a hundrod grown-up men you think that only 
alx amoke P-Thi. 6 per .ent. are reaJ Imokers. 

7013. Do they amoke mnch P- Yeo. 

707 •• Bow many .mall Imoken .... th ... P-Abont 20 
per_to 

7015. Do many people eat and not amok. P-AmonJ(8\ onr 
Chinamen.tho .. who .. t it are wry few I the .moke ...... 
many. 

1076. How many gel quite m;';ed by omoking P-I 
oannot .. y. 

7077. Of thio 6 per oont. who Imok. much, do anT becom 
th! .... and beggars P-Tho .. men who are riob never BfAoal 
thieve, but tbOlO who are poor do BfAoal and thieve. 

7018. Yon lay you .. n liquor P_Y ... 

7079. Do many Chinamen drink muoh liquor p_ N 
very much. 

7060. How many in a hundxed P-About 70 per c .. t:· 
7081. Little Or muoh P-Some take much and lOme ta 

little. 

• 1082. Do the oame people .. ho amoke opium a1so drink 
liquorP-Y ... 

7083. Do they often do themselv.s harm by drinkin 
liquor P-No ; they do thellllO!.ea no harm. 

108'- If opium-8moking were stopped by tb. {;OV8I'Df 
ment, would there be more liqnor drunk P-l do not think ... 

7085. If Government opium ..... stopped. do you lhink 
Imy other opium would COme in P-I cannot I8Y. , 

7086. (Sir W'oll ...... Rob.rio.) Are th .... mBDy poorl 
among the Chineao in llangoonP-Yeo, a good meny. 

71)87. What makes them poor P 10 it opinm-smoking, or 
liquor drinking, or gambling, or ill·health P-It is their =: I""k I it is fate; it io their bad luok-their 

7088. There is a wry large orti"n population of China
men ; do lOme of them come to poverty from gambling, or 
drinking. or opium-om.king or disea ... orwbat P-It is the' 
bad fortune. Their poverty oannel be attrib.ted to any 
partioular ....... • 

1089. (Mr. Mot06 .... '.) Do you .. n mnch bmndy ODd 
gin to Chinamen P-l .en beer III08Ily. 

1090. Do yon ..n beer to many Chinam .. P- I eeJJ to 
.evoml kindo of men; I eeJJ beer to Chinamen 

-'1091. Do you eeJJ more to Chinameu or t. other 1""'~1e 
wbo are not Chinamen '-1 eeJJ more to other ,lit" than 10 
Chinamen. 

The witn ... withdrew. 

Mr, .d1 N.... Mr. As NAH eallcd in and examined (through an inte?pNter). 

1092. (ci.., ....... , ! au are a doetor, 1 believe. of llan- folind people IUllerin~ from ex .... of opinm-smoking. I; 
goon P - Y 811. OOJl8idsr o~um .. moluug in moderation to be • good thing; j 

7093. Wha~ hove you to tell US with regard to the opium opium-smoking in 0XC8III to he a bad thing. l .... ider onT-:. 
habit P-l amoke a lIttle opium. I .moke from four to lix lhing ~ a n1J18O !n .. eight.~ (;hinomen f!"IIeraJiYi 
annas" weight a dav. I have smoked for about 12.fears. amoke III moderatiOn. EDell 11 sate. Qplum takeD ID~ 
1 bed to walk about a ~t deel in the e.ercioe of my p..... mooIeratiDn otrengt.heno m .... allaye paiD. and enreo diI<Me. ! 
f ... ion, and 1 took to oplum to relie .. my .. emn.... It did 1094. Y OIl .y that non_ken ..... more nom ..... thaa . 
relieve my .... ea.rineaa. I .uffn no evil effect.. I smoke. the Imokftl among the Chin., J in one hundred bow many: 
the ... me quantity over:f day. Opium,,,,ok!~ ~ the elfeci Imoke and how lI1&IIy do. not omekeP-!>Ter 10 par "''': 
of making the blood .... u\&te b_. I Wilt eoght or ten 1ID0k.. . i 
chinamen a doy in the .ierei&e of my prof ... io.. The non- 1095. Do you m_ that lhey 1III0k. gran, P-l ........ 
ID.'Ok ... are 1JIDl1! UUlWlrODI than the Im.ken. I have not 181 "hether \his 10 par eon\. IDIDke mnch .. litt .... 
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'" ~096. no lOU mean 90 per cent. "never moke at aU p-
1 cannot 8&y elACilyo I never go out at alL 1 am a,l""&J8 at 

, my.hop. 'f 97 • Yon sa.y that eXce68iw: smaking is rare, not com
ltlOD ; do yon know any men who have Men quite ruined by 
Bmoking and who have become thieves and m.gga1'8 P- No, 
J "df! not know any.men who smoke who have become thieves. 

7"98. Wlot d....... does opinm cure a:noDg the 
Chin ••• P-It io a CUIe for hcndach. and otoOJach-ache. 

7099. Is it aDY good for fe<or P-lii. ; it is not good for 
fcvor. 

7100. Do Dot tb. country-people iD BOm. places think 
that it protects them from feva P-l cannot say. 

7101. What .bop is it that r.u stay to keep care of P
A Cbineae medicine sbop. 

7102. flo yon go about and visit siCK IJoop1e P-YeB; Al1" . ..lh Xa •. 
sometimes I go to people I.aving these diseases, &nd SIIWe- -
time", they COme to we. 12 Dt!'c. 1 'H3. 

71113. (Mr. Pea ••. ) Would yon advi .. tbo,o people 
who do not take opium tr"l take it when the,)" are quit~ well i' 
-No; I would not advise them. 

p04. 1>0 ~011 obaer\"o any dilference in th. effect of 
opIum upon Chinese and J urmans P-l cannot say. 

7106. (Mr. MnvlJroy.)· Do you think that tho Chinamen 
in Rangoon would like tlle (-iovemment to prohibit the nee 
of opium} w~at ,,"ould the Chine"e who Il1lC1ke h:pium ill
}turma think Jf Government stopped the sale of 0PIU III P!!t ~«. Government. stepped the opium, the .mokel" are 

ko!~<te~:U;.t they wish 6pinm to be cut oR P-I do not 

The wit .... witbdrew. 

11r. TAl< Kyu ealled in and _mined '(through a. inte'1)reter). Mr. Ta. Ky. 

71117. (CAairmaft.) What are yo. P-A trad~r from 
rroDle. 

7108. Hnve you anything to tell us with regard to the 
eon8umption of opium P-l have been in BUrftJ8 28 yea.1'B. 
anrl for 26 yean bllve been • r~~lar opium-smoker. Almost 
all the l'hineJe.in Hurllla are regular opium-lllloken. Sonl8. 
hcrwever, onl." take it occuBionally. Those Chinese who do 
1I0t take opium are pl.YBicully etr.1nger than thoae who 
take opium. Mentally. I (.'Oneider, opium-smokers are 
jmllroved by taking opium. 1'hey are of more even temper. 
fhineae do nut becall's eriminals or vicious nOm taking 
upiuUl. I take IIhout three ticllla of opium dllily. 

7109. How much is • tical P-A rupee weight. 

7110. 10 a ti<al th. S>DO'" tola P-Y ... 

7ll<L .. Vou ... y you thiDk that opium-omoking maK .. 
men weaker in body, but it milk. tl1em quicker in mind; 
bow does .ha quickD'" in mind show itoelf P-lt mike. 
tb.m good-tempered-they are ..... D-tomper.d. 

7115. (Si,' William H./Je.-e •. ) lften you lay you talc. 
::~ ;:a~ of opium daily. do you llJean tbnt you sUloke 

7116. (Mr. P ...... ) no you think a man who does Dot 
take opium can do his businesa as well AS a ma.11 'who 
does take opium P -A man who d08ll not take opium iii 
much better thaD the opium-smoker. 

7117. (Mr. Mowb'·CI.!J.) Do Jou wlKb the Gowrnment 
to .top tho smokiug ~- I do not w;'h tho G .... rnment to 
stop it. . 

7111, You .moke t. ree tolna of opium; do yon P-Yes. 7118. Aft there many Chinamen in PromeP- Tllere 
r 112. 110w old were you when you 6nt began to emoke are oue or w'o hUlldred there. 

OpiUhl P-Tt\'enty-two yean of age. 7119. Do you think the Chinamen in Prome .. ish the 
. 7118. Did you begin it ,because you were unwen; and Goveruruellt to stop opium-smoking P-I do not tbmk the 
if BO, what "as the matter ",th you P-I had a cough. peopl_ th~ wish the Governmont to st .. p it. 

Th. witn ... withdrew. 

Mr. SIT X:.lI1"" called in and ... mi"ed (through aD iotetl'.1IIor). 

Hi!O. (Cha'·""'.') What hu ... you to tell us P-J am 7l~1. Does the h<alth of the poor man 11'1'0 om"k .. 
.. tJ"Ador from ProUl~. 1 bave been in Burma. lOme So years, opium gf."t ruinedP-lf be gptB no money to Bmuke opium 
Bnd have been for the last !is p·an a regular consumer. ( he must go and work fOl' bis livelihood. 
consome about R8 weight of olliulil daily. 1 shonld 7'132. If Government atopped the sale of opium in 
way t.bat I1I,t moM than one4hird of th~ Chinell8 in BUl'lna Burma. what would the l:hiDese think of it f-1t. "'ould be 
.. ··e n>gular IImoken. 'l'hc'N is .. ~1ight advnl!ta.ge ph~8icall.'v death to Ihe amok.ero. 
in favnur of those who do not conBum .. OpIUUl. 1 libould 
My that oplum-pwnkeTII aTe mont thoughtful and careful '1133. Would the CMne88 who do not smoke btl plea8E'd ; 
Ind eleVM"el' th"u t.ll(Mt who do Dot aonRume ollium. The 'Would they tbink it a gond or .. bad tbillg P-Jf the liuvcrn
l'hineatt do not become vicious or criwinals from amokiug IDent objected tn the t..:hiJle&e lIIDloking opium. tbrl would 
opium. fUD away to China., whele th~y could get the opiuDl. 

. 1121. Did y.o oome here from Cbi" .. or from Penaog, 7134. (Si, Willi ... Ruh." •. ) Are you iu good 
or flom SingalJol't" P-,Fl'Om Chill... health P-Aa a 1'Ule 1 am well. but 1 am lubject to liNd· 

1l2"2. What part.1 ChiDa did you live in P-FokiD. ie~'7t;:~:::.ise my health", good-that is tho OllIS thing 
7 U1 8. How old wer_ you when you left Chio. P -Tw.oly 

yean of 19o. 7136. Wh.t is your Rge P-FiRy-eigbt. 
7124. What ........ yon trading io at Frome P-Io ootton 7136. (Mr. P.ae •. ) How much do you JlIIl" for this R3 

and cloth. ..eight of opiom P-B~-I2. 
7187. How lDIIIly pip'" does that provide you with P

When I have leisute 1 .make i I OftUDut eount thelD • 1125. You .. y yon .mob R3 weight.r opinm cioIily; 
... hf'D did you begiu to amuke .. uluob .. tb.t P-TweutJ' 

"Mf'I ago.. 
7126. When you 6nt began did you .moko very little P

lom.ked half .. ,ola or th_ quarto .. vf • taL. b.-fo .... 
712'7 • .Are tboae who do not """'ke opium at all.troDi, .... 

tbao tb_ ,,00 do _ok. P-Y ... 

7128. Are theI more clewr P-Opi.m.....,.k.n ..... much 
more claftr tha.ll non-opiulD smokers. 

7129. Ro. do they ~nme mono cleo .. P-opi1l1D 
emol:eTl Gall OuBaider bow to bade bet.ter; they CIUl medi
.... heUer. 

7lSO. In Prom .... there..- Chi_ who h .. " 
become ruined and beggar...d f<om .... o.ing opium too 
m.ch P-'Ihe Chiu_ rui .. hi. body of his 0 .... ......t 
• ad it ill Dot froID 1.he opium. 

71SS. How many houn a da, do you lpend over sUJok
bag P-Abuut tour hour&. 

71!'9. When do you Bmoko P WI,aHim. of th. day d. you 
IDlllke P-I commence after 8 o'alock and .moke tI119-au. 
rmd then I get up again.. W ben my f.ieuu eOlue I ask tbem 
to 1IIDOk .. 

7140. Do , ... ,."rk a great many bonn a day at .our 
busi_P-1 ba ...... iatauw to look afteTtho obop. 11"'1 
uoistr.nt Iw to oell gaoda. he ....... and uka me. Aly wora 
ia not nry h&IL 

fUI. (CAIJ;r .... ) Kindly tell no "bot yon.,., an ... bat 
yon haft to _y with reprd to this qu .. t;.,u P-I am a 
trader at Promo. I han been ..... IQ y ..... in IInrma. I am 
.. ngnlar opilHn-.m.kor and wk. about R2 weight of 
epilllD daily. Moot (;)UDMe in IlUJ"lllA omoke opium ...... 

The wilD ...... iiha.. ... 
2C 
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.lE •. Sit lfr. S,T HOll! called in and .... mined (tblO1lgb an interpNterj. 

~ sionally, but the number of regular opium~Bmoket'l ill leu opium sbopl. the Imoken wiD be in .. difficult and .wk._"" 
18 Dee. 1898. than the number of those who take it occasionally. Chinese po8ition. 'l'he CODliequence of shutting the opium .ho~ 
--- wbo do not take opium at all aTO a liLtl. stronger than tb.... "ill be that in two deY" the, will lufi.. in health. 

who lak. it, but not -1 much. I think the mind ia will he the immediate effect. 
improved by taking opium. Opium eoDJnmen aWl more 714.9. You Died to smoke in Cllina .. "1('11. llUPpo" 

M,..KfJR 
Loang. 

thoughtful. The Chi .... do DOt beeome eriminaJa or vieione _ y ... 
from taking opium. . 

7160. Ie opium cbeaper in Chink thaD it j, in Burma' 
71411. How old are youP-Fi£t,-eigbl. Th. pri .. in Burma i. a little bigher IhMn it ia in Chi ... 

7143. What i. your trade P-I keep .. miseeJlaueonl 7151. Do a\llb. eMn ... in Prom. nom. frOID China P 
gonda .hop. are 10m. of them born th .... P--·fb.y nil DOm. from Chin. 

71,": When did yon come from China P-Ten yea .... ago. -but 10m. are born in Promo. 

7Hii. From what pnrtP-Fokin. 7152. Do .. mo"y Chin .... mok.iuCbm. .. in Burma 
1146. You .. y you smok. R2 weight of opium daily.; --11 ieju.I the eame. 

hoW' long have you been smoking as much as that P-Seven 7153. H&v~ you known any poor people who have be@ 
or eight yean. reduced to beggar. and thieves ftom Bmoking opium t 

7147. Before that I InlpPOse you Bmoked les8 P-Yes; now -Those who at'e pOOl' people and bave no money to Imok. 
my BOn is getting trade and 1 amoke more than I did wiH borrow off their ~rienda or tuTU thieves. l' 
before. '7154. (,Vr. P.a, •. ) Do you thiok it a good Ihing fOI' 

7148. If Governmen~ closes all the opium sbopB .... hat ,fOl1Dg man, who i, quite weU, to begin to amok. opium p .. 
will the opiu .. ·.mok ... do P-Jf th •. Governm.nt stope the I "'"not say. 

Th. "ito ... witba ...... 

Mr. KUl( LoANG called:'o and examined (through an interpreter). 
7166. (Ciairllflul.) Please tell lIB what yon ore and what 7165. (M,.. P«ue.) Do you lOeaR the (Osting of crUd, 

you have to say P--I am a shop-keeper in Rangoon. I amnke opium or the eatin~ of pipe ashe,. P-fhe (.;hiuamen UIl" 

opium. I have smoked for twenty yt"a.ra. When I have little to eat the refuse OpIum, not raw opium.. 
work I s",ok. from 8 to 12 an lias' ..... ight a dey. When I 1166. (OW,..." •. ) Doee opinm·amoking do mo ... hal~ 
have heRvy work I .moke ill to fU .. S weJght • day. to the Burm88e than it does to the 4..!hinese' or it it ttl 
My health is not dam:,ged. The effect on me i, to maktt me .me P-Onr Chinamen opium'8mok8l'8 are 'ail rich mel 
feci brighter and to ma.ke me do my work better. 1 should not like the Hurmese. 
aay 6, 6, 8 per cent. of chimuoen smoke. Opium-amoking 7167. Do the !Jumeae smoke too much P-The Burma 
does no harm to w~n-to-do pe ople. It does barm. to opium-smoken are not liko our ChinalOen opiuwosmoken 
p?OI' people, beeaus. they have lIOt enongh food. and OpIum The system of consumption is diffenmL 
wlthont food do .. harm. 1168. (8.,. Will",,,, Rob .. t •. ) They amok. the boa 

~156. What .ort of shop do yon keep P-I have a cbaudu; they do not smoke or.d. opium ?_lhe Cbiuamj 
Cblnese sundry and m18ceUane~ns shop. cannot stant! the raw opium. , 

7157. How old are you P-Flfty·th .... yea .. of age. 1169. (Mr. P ..... ) Do you Bmok. 6 •• ..,; or 6 •• ",,; P . 
7168. Was thore any pArticular rellson for your begin- Bein.i. 

ning to smoke opium P-There was DO cnUse. 7170. (Clai,..,,,,) Do you mean that the Chinaman i 
7159, You did not take it because you "ere ill P-No. more prudent and wiser than the BUl'mese. or wbat is tIl" 
7160. Was it for pleasure P- Yea. difference P 'I'he Chinamen, the Consuls. and nil ued 14 
7161. YOIl say you smoke from 8 to 12 annu' weight; do BfOoke opium; the ri~h lOen nsed to 'Dloke opium. Tl1 

:l h f Barmese who .moke 0pJum look rather bad. ~ 
~~ :~~ 1·16tb of a 101 •• -Th. "If Or th .... • ourtb, 1171. Ja it beeaU88 the Chin ... know "hen they hav~ 

. . d ke' P bad enougb, and n.e Burme8e do not know wLen tbey Lav. 
716:&. Do m~y Chmnmen eat opmm. an ,not emo It had enough, that it baa a better effect upon tbe l'hinatnt'lj 

-Poor men ent It and do ~ot Bmoke I~ 'Ihe,. 1189'e no than upon the HurllleseP-The Chinamen Ule opium fo. 
money to, buy the plOper OpIum for smuklug. so they eat the pleaaul'o. d 
rf'fUS8 opIUm. .. 7172. The Chinaman smokes regularlv, and the BUTRla 
. 7163 Do they make A .p111 of 1t; or .how do ~he, eat amok .. inegularly. ·n. llurman tak';' it moro 'han 
It P-They make ~ pill of I~ and swallow It. • onght to; is that 80 P-Some Chinamen take 3 or .. tolaa II 

716'- 1>0.\"8 0plum-smokln£;, do most harm, or opium- day and they know when they have bad enough' but I del 
eating, accOTding t, your idea P-Most harm is done to those not'lnlOw whesher the liurmana kD01l' when they' haft b1' 
who eat opium; it d08l Dot hurt those who amoke. enough or not. 

, The wilD ... withdre .... 

i 
)\r. All CIl.W oallecl in and examined (through an interpreter). ~ 

1173. (CAa'''-•. ) What are you P-I am & shop-keeper. in your oheet would come on again P-If I had no opiu 
1114.. What have yon to tell u. with regard to the "",. to Iwok. my ch .. I will pain me .""in. 

sumptioQ of ofiull1 P-l have been Bmoking opium for the' 7182 .• Have you ever tried to stop amoking opium P-l, 
last 12 Y_1"L genem1ly smoke from i.e1ft annat to one stopped ~ for two montha; then J coughed. again and j" 
rupee ",eight deil,·. I formedy had a weak .. beat and ~ .heal paJOed me. 
hlood and iu oonseqnence took to opin,!, to give me relief. 1183. You .. y that poor people apend all th.;' , 
'1'hi. bas don. m. much good. 1 think that 8 to 10 per oeah on opiuon and """ .nrtail .beir rood 10 proeure ",~ 
cent. of the Chinese oommnnit., in Rangoon BmOke opium. drug; wbat IOrt. of people are thtJlIie?- They h.ft u .... 
Poor people are in the habit of sJM)nding &1l their 8(81'8 eash occupation j they are poor Olen. ( 
on opium ~d even out1ail their food to PJ:""'I'" tho drug. 1184.. H .... they 00 ... upatioB beea ... , .... , _k .. 
~e labolIytng cJ.a:sseI .wben they ~Nl fatigued eat a amall opium. or beeaUI8 of IOID8 other reaeon (_Some .... ~. 
Pleoe of OpIUm. whloh gIves them relief. and some De getting di8eued, 10 tic tile, haw oa.' 

1116. HolV old a .. yon P-Thirty-eighi. occupation. I 
1;76. W.re you born in China P-Y... 7185. If Government stopped the opium ,hope .hat 
7177. What pan P-CaotoD. .ool~ t~ Chineae,_ple say f-'I'h. opiom omok ... ~ 
7178. HolY long ago 11'&1 it .inoe you oame beN P-I. Dot like II. to he atopped ; th ... who do uot amoke O]IIU18, 

came here 16 yea. ... ago. have nothIng to .y. . ;. 
7179. Then you began to smok. be1'O P_Y... ?186. (Mr. M",,:6, ... ,.) If GoYemmeot ttoP!'O'i oelliulC 

. . .•. OpIUm, do JOu thmk. you would be able to get, 0l'''am 811,-
7180. Illd you '""'" amok •• o ~I.na, or did you lIIlok. where _ P-How can I got the opium rrom ""Y.~'" if 

_,Onail, P-I_lDIOked 18 l:hma. GOYerDmen~ stoP" the opium P If GoTem, .... ' ""I'ped &I.~ 
718L If you otopped opi,om DOW. do Jon think the pain opium I ... ould run ..... y 10 <'hi... , 

Th. witn •• withdTnl'. 
AdJonrned liD t ........... m .... mg at 11 o'.I .. k. 
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Ret'. JV. B. Ztltt. Is half oE th"t I.hhomcdan F-I could not answer 
Phillips. exactly-more Hum baH I should .ay-much 1II0re tban 

baiL 
22 K or. 18H3. 2M,). Then is yonr experience limited to the city or t,) 

the district of Murshidabad ?-No, it spreads over the dis
trict :11."0. 

2(H6. And is what yon haro told us abollt the citl' of 
~llmhidabad good as to the district of I\1urshidabad?-· 
No j it is not. 

26·1,7. Will you lell me what a1'e the propOl·tions of the 
p"p"hti,'n in the district of M ursLidabae! ?-Tbat 1 am 
unable to say. 

2648. Your Temarl,s as to the 90 per cent. referred to 
the popul.tion of the city only F-Yes. 

2649. Then, taking 90 per cent., or more than half of the 
population, do you think it IVoule! be possihle with due re
gard to the public opinion of that city, entirely to prohibit 
a practice indulged in by so large a proportion of people F
Certainiy; with a provi80 similar to that which the Govern
ment is carrying into effect in Burma, allowance lteing 
made for present consumers. 

2650. You would have a registry made of present Con
sumers; how will you propose to carry I,hat out ?-I suppose 
that would be the methou. 

2651. Do you think it would he a pracl,ic,,1 method P- I 
feel that is II Ql1e.<timl for Governmeut otticials more than for 
myself. If it were not practil'al, they wouiJ fiud anothel' 
mode. 

2652. You bave expre .. ed your belil" that public oplllLOn 
wOLlld support a prohibltloll of this ldud. I wish to 
know what grounds YOIl lluvo for Imying that, pUblic 
opinion would enforce sllch a prohibition iu the Cfl8B of ro 
large a proportion r-J.ly dependence is of COllt'se not npon 
the public ovinion or ::IIumhidab.ld City, but, upon the 
pllh1i0 opinion Ol Indift, that is, the public optnion of :J80 
I\Jiilion people, contra;ted with the public opiai"n of 56.(K)0. 
I bl'liel'e if Government haa at its bllck the public opillion 
of. sa", 200 million, it could afford to denl strongly 
with the public opinion of SOille 56,000. 

2653. Are you ",ble to speak with as muchcollfidence M to 
the public opinion 01' no million of pecple that you have not 
been brought into dIrect contact with, as yon call with refer
cnce t,lI the opinion of the smaller Dunlber with which you 
have heen brought int.) dircct cont'wt :-1 feel confident 
that ihe public opinion of these opinm .• mokers would not 
agree wit.h it, so tbat in that case the annlogy breaks down j 

but with regard to the whole population oJ'ln(lia, I express my 
belief gpuemlizing from partienlar" but of conrse I Mn scarce
ly be reasonabl'y expecte~ to offer anything like a guar
antee that this opinlon is absolutely corred; it is my opinion. 

2654, I think you also told us that opium."mokers say 
that they could not work without it, but in y"nr opinion that 
is nut so ?-I did say that opium-smokers w,uld "ay t.hat 
they cuuld not work without it, and there is anolhel class 
\Vou\,j "ty that they could work without it. J do not 
thilli< I went fmther than that. 

~tj55. Your opinion was thftt it was not, a eQl'l'Bct idea 011 

their !>art ?-As far as the.f are concerned, 1 think they 
do believe tbat they con:d not work without it, and it may 
be that it is true, although 1 have had conflicting evidence 
from olle who called anti·opiumi.!s mad fan.ti",. He s~id 
lhe:r could work withont it, because they lVere obliged to d" 
w~thout it ill jail. 

\lt356. 1 do not want to go into au'y one else's evidenoe. 
r w;:mt to ask whether in your opinion ther~ is a general idea 
amollg these men t,h~t they cannot work without it P-1 
thin I. that certainly. . 

2G57. Therefore 1 presume they would object (0 be in. 
terfered with ?-Doubtless. 

2fi5R. I suppose you would admit the t,,"th of the proverh 
"tll:1t the man who wears tbe I:>hoe knows. wbere it piu~ 
clles"r-Yes, I thmk that is correct. 

2659. (111,.. Pansh,/we.) I understand ]'OU to desm'ibe the 
effects of opium·slllo1~ing on an urban .:\] ahomedan Pl)lH11ation 
in .Murshidabad ?-It would be mora "0l1'€ct, as f"r as 
t.he city of lVIursLidabad is concerned, to sav tl,at 1 have 
described mOre larg'f'ly the efTed of opium':~ating, 

~ti60. May J take it that you descdbe t.ile ofl'ects of upinm
eating' on an urban population But:h as .You find iu .\'111l':·dlid· 
abad?- I do not wish to contine my remurks as a].pl.ling 
only to the:,e cases; my own dWf'lling, £\ll' example, \Va::> 
7 miles away li'om the city, ill Derhampore, where al,o 
the evil etieet. of opium are knuwn. 

2661. But taking it broadly, that i. 11,0 class Y"U "re l'e

ferring to gen€rally as using opium to ex{;C'ss f - Yes; I 
tLink SO certainly. 

2662. Outside ti,e city of ~I ursl,idabad, can yon tell us 
what the l)l'uportion of opium-eating would be to opiu",
smoking ?-No. 

20GB. 1. smoking much more commOn ll,all opium'eating, 
or much less com won ?-I cannot g.IY a.ccHTately. 

200!. You have been in the ha.hit of vitiilinQ' a great nnm
ber of vH1agf>R for a Ber]t!:> of Jears in this district ~- Yes. 

2665. Has it COIlle within your experience that opium. 
eating i. resorted to at Illl as a stimulant in the maladous 
parts of !\lur,biJab.d ?-No, it has nut. 

2(it-;6. Among the Jain commnnity to wllich 3'OU referred, 
is the opinm habit one of eating or smoking ?-:\Iostly eating. 

:l6fi7. The mem.bers of that communit.Y are g-aod business 
men, I presume ?-'rhey are. 

::668. And would the remarks that VOIl have made with 
regard to opium If'ad111g' to lying awl cl;eating tlnd not pay
ing o"bts apply to that community? - No, tilp.y have not t',e 
temptatinn: 1 exempt all wealthy men, 

2669. You exempt the wealth'y community r-Yes, they 
are not under temptation. 

2670. Yon ,aid it was quite common in the city of ,\1m. 
shidaoad to re(~ommen(1 tile use Lf opium as an al'hrodi::dac: 
would 'you kindly tell us by whom Ion mean 0 ~1 wish to 
con~idt'r that l'em3rk as enlarged far bl~yond :MU1'5hid:thn.d 
and as applying not onh to l\laholueduLt!::l, bUl to Hindus 
and very largely through society. 

2671. By whom is it recommended: by their native 
d(l0tor~ r-By olle another, by £rielld~. 

2072, I{ecumlJlewled am""g,t themselves P - Amongst 
them,e1ves. 

:!fi7;l IOU recolIllllelld th,t tLe lise of opium s},cnld 
be prohibited except fot' medi(}~tl pnl'pose~; Rpeal ... illg' get:er· 
all,Y. what Uo JOU inelud8 ulJd"r H1p.jicrd plll'[ln,,;c8; dD ,rou 
lUf-mn thltt, opium shonlu only he s!Jlcl 011 medieal pr€scrip" 
tion ?-Yes, I shlluM tl,ink sn. 

267·t. Like (,ther medic"l pre'l,riptiolls ?-By qualified 
meJical mea. 

2675. Thro"l>llOnt the di,trid;? - I think thore i. a 
system now iu India of both English pl'antitioners and 
Kabirajis. 

2676. Then you would mean tl,at opinm .holl1<i only be 
supplied on the certificate of a qualified practitioner according 
to the European system, or. qualified practitiouel' .ccordin'" 
to the Native .ptem, including both ?-Yes. " 

2677. With your Imowlelll;\'c of the country, would you 
say that opium g-ellelally IS used as what lmi"ht call 
a domestic remedy in cases of dysentery, rhe\\~(ltism, 
pain!>;, and. so on, in many villages throughout th,~ disiriutl:i, 
apart froro what the doctOL'S woulilrecommend ? ·-T believe 
it is, particularly fur lumbago, rueumutism, 01' l'ains of the 
body. 

26';'8. If it iR t1sro g'onr,mlly [l,R a d(lme~Lic remelh'.how would 
yon pro\ride for cases of this kitHl in t'ntllt'ef<.hflllJci it be nece~. 
:;u,ry to have a l1JeJioal certificate, European Ot ~ative p._ 
I should like to ellY tlm+. I h"ve neve" '"ttempteu Cilrefullv 
t.o work ont tbi!', no: do I prf'tellrl to have any seht'fllt' jn 
my mind, Lut I IJelien~ that a ~chetlle llu'W ea:'liiy be devised, 
Of cour.';;e medical pl'f1d\ti~'llL'l'B CQulJ gi\;e [I. ~:ertjfi0.'d,p. (JI~ 
HOUle pr8:-:cripLlou by which I f'llPpOSt' medicinl! of that kin(l 
could be got l'l'gulady ill cur Lain y.\tantitie~, 

2679. With yonl' ]mowledge ot the conntry ,Ou lllust he 
well aware that there a]'(~ many vG;:{etable· Pl)iSOlla to be 
found in a1most every village ?-'rhat is so. 

2680. Do 'yon ,Wi~~1 U3 to un,dCl':-;~and that, .rOllT ex:perienCd 
ha::: beell thnt pOl~Onlng' by 0plUrn lS a ltlllch 11lOl'e cunl]IIOn 

form of flll1c'ido than by any other pui~on ?-I l,elieve it is 
IDt;C!t morc largely US€t1: lind tlmtn.(~ompo.Tis(]n with a,nvother 
poitlon wduld reduce the comrarJ50n alillost to an ah~ll"rdit.Y' 

2681. Bnt if yo" had not opium, do ,'on think that 
anybou,v,viHhillg to ?ommit, suiciJe W01~ld ue debarred by 
any difii~111ty in filldmg poit3on acconlillg" t.o tue pr(;'stlut 
conditiolls of Efe ?-:"ly impl'e8SioIl i~ thf;t ill the ca:;;e of 
most. suiciliet:' a litLle,dithculty goes a lung W:lJ \ and tha.t 
tI,"y should be prot.ect.ed to tho utmost extent to which 
Go\'ernmont can protect them, I bl?lieve a U1ctl1 gets. 100 

undm' tIle influence o[ depl'(~~~ion that if the way of g'e~ting 
f, eo, a, it were. ~\ I,he hmdon, were not e~sy, it would pro
bal}ly 01:1 a snff[l~]ent dt'hllTent, and then common sense 
wonlrl l'et urn and he \\'oulu Ilot wish to commit suicide, 

2G~~, Rot is tll(' 'i\a.v not easy in the presence of the 
Jarg8 llllnlbcl' .of l!0i~ons growing illrno8t in every village? 
-I do lIut tbmk It IS so ea8y. 
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2683. Would it not be easv to substitllte any olle kind 
of poison for allother ?-I Jo 1I0t thillk it wOllld; if I 
did, I would not recommend it. I think that all poioons 
sbould be, as rar as po"ilJle, suppressed. 

2G84. \V ith yom' kllow led~e of ludian life you must 
know tbat a gorea! nllmber of suicides are committed 
every year by 'native women throwing thelllselves down 
wolls r-Yes. 

2685. OOPS not t1wt enme within your knowledge p
It does not come within my personal knowledge. 

2686. Bllt .rou think that is generally correct ?-I 
should say 80. 

2687. Th., well in India bein~ used as a means of com· 
mitting suicide ?-1 CfL!1llOt, ~ay tlHtt it has come plOminent .. 
Iv before me. I Jare '"y that anyone in the North. West 
Province, would he ruore li"81 y to heal' of it. I believe 
it is a CQlUlUUU way of committing suicide ~lllong n:ltl\re 

women. 

2688. (Sir J,J}nes Lyall) loU attribute the wretchea 
appearance of tile Mahomedans to the prevalence of the 
opium hahit. Is it not common ill fndia in the old Maho
medall cities. particularly deeaY<JJ oues, whieh Wt'l't1 formerl,'" 
cnpitals, thnt the population h", a weak and degraded 
appearance 7-\Jy experiellce of old 11ahomedatl cities is 
limited to ;VI urshidabad, and therefore I am not in a posi. 
tion to anSwer that question. 

2689. You refet· to the use of opium as an aphrodisiao ; 
is it not uSllallr uuderstood to be the case that from VHy 
early sexual illterconf8e and other habits impotence i. 
unusually common among men in T ndia and often oomes 
early, and" that for this rea' on opium and many otber 
drugs are in unllsllally large delllalid as aphrodisiacs r
Well, that may be a fact. but I do not believe that the 
opium taken a, an aphrodisiac is taken with the intention 
of procurin~ offspring. It is taken more for incrcasing 
seXIUI! enjoyment. I helieve that answer will apply almost 
uni ver,ally in reference to the use of opium. 

2690. You thinl, it is taken not by meu who are disp03ed 
to be impotent, but hy !Uen ordinarily capable of sexual 
intereonTse who take jt to g-et an exoe8sive enjoyment ?-I 
think it is v1.1,en by both classes, the object beiug the 
ploaslIre that. it Inay prod uee. 

2()91. Yon So;,\y tllat lbe cr.jRtin~ tlystrm or licensing is 
vicious, puttir.g the high~st pressure on the vendor to 
spread ,·omulllpti.>II. Is that a theory, or have you any 
personal knolVL·dge or eXlJeritlllVe of the spe(',ial methods 
by which s"ch vpnJor, "p''''ar! the sale r-I know sl:ch 
vendors; I know one particularly who lise,] to be a student 
in OUI' own school. and I know that their object i. to try 
"nd establish as many shops as they cau. 

2692. They aro net a:Jowed to do that, are they ?-Tbat 
is their object; they try. 

2693. Before the thmg is pot up for anction the nun:;ber 
of shops is fixed and no vendor can after that est"blish 

more sbops; he knows when the anction takes place, how B ••. W. B. 
mally ,1101'S are going to be allowed?-I had especially in P"illip" 
mind the fact that in the time of Sir Rivers Thompson, I 22 Nov. 189, 
made a strong efiort to get one ()f his shops closed and 
succeeded ill that effort. Our Temperance Society took the 
mattel' up. and 1 1m ow how very strong was the opposition 
we had tn meet with on his part. 'l'his aho I know from 
conversation with the people that they try to tempt as 
many as thev can into tbis habit, particularly in the 
different outs till districts. 

2694. The vendor I suprose sits in his shop; he does 
not advertiR€ 111 t,hc paper or ~() round about hawking' the 
tI,in>:. I should like to know if you have any knoIVledgoc 
of any special way of illcI'easing th sale which be lias 
DCl'Olid. that of any other shopkeeper who sits in his 
sh~p r-"11lG shopkeepcl' is not u,ually the man who bn,s 
the license. In the ,il urshidabad lli>trict there ,nrc only 
Ii ve principal licensees, and all the shops throuehout the 
district ,>"me under them; they put in their ohoplceepers. 

2685. Have you an\' h"·,,lcilge or is it theory, of any 
speoial way by wbi"b th,·y spre"'] tile sa:e 1-1 am not pre
Iml'ed to call it tl,eor)" if yon watch ti,e way in which they 
gather the people. 

2mJ6. That would be one way; ha,'e they any ,ph'lll of' 
g"thering the people P That is what I wanted to a<k JOU, 
whether you h"e any knowledge or experience of that:
-I have not any knowltJ{lge of an) special way. I depend 
lillre upon what I I,eal' of the pressure that they put upon 
people in trying to inol'l~ase their sale. 

2997. You say tbat the Government of India is sppcially 
responsible for the prodnctiou of opium; is it not also tu 
be credited with the restriction of opium in Iudi" as a whole, 
alld high t,nation of what is consumed or exported ?-l 
think Government is to be credited with that intentiun in 
late years. " 

2698. [ mean with a restriction of production in India 
as a whole ?-I heard on this Commission Irom Sir David 
Barbonr that the Government production has remained the 
same for a number of yeaTS. 

2699. In the greater part or nearly the whole of British 
India and a very large part of the Native Slates do YOll 

know that tLl'ough the iilstl'uIIlentality of the t.::ioVel'nHlent 
opium has been extinguished r-1'hat I 'Illaer,tand. 

2700. Ami what' opium is c~n"'lller! or produced is ver\' 
heav;Jy taxed ?-That I how. " 

2701. (XI'. n"i18on.) With .. eferencl' to the qn8<tion 
abuut licctJseS, I ullder~tanrl thLlt it it! tho case LlJat a (!€l'taill 
uumbe1' of ShOp8 is melJlioneJ in the liCtHlSC'S ?-T am not 
sure of thaL 

2702. lR it not the fnct th:! t 
cre~se(l by Lhe (Jonsent 0: certain 
011 that point. 

numbeJ' (~an be in· 
f~I Urrr. not ('Ita: 

2'70;-}. If I SflY it l~l yon ::trf> nnt }Irepareu to ~ay til:d-, I 
am 'Hong P·-I am not prepared to /'if1.y that 'yon arc 
wrOllg'. 

The wiLness witbclrew, 

)11'. 8ITA :N !TH HllY cailed 11l and examine(l. 

2704. (Chairman.) What is yuur occupation ?-Banker. 
and Zemindar, and Secl'etary to the Bengal i\ ational CLam he', 
of COUllOer"e. 

2705. I under,hlld that you wish to speak to us with re
ference to the con,umption of OpiUUl on tho moral and 
physical condition of the people of Bengal ?-Yos. 

2706. It is a lVelI.known fact that the consumption of 
opium in this PresidmlCY is not restricted to particular 
clas~es 01' di~tl'ictsJ nor doe8 caste impose any restriction 
on tbe cOlmnnption of opiuIll ?-It is more 01' less taken by 
all classes from the highest Brabmanieal caste downward" 
but it is mOre !(enerally consumed in the Central and 
Western than in the ECfsleru parts of Bengal. It would 
not be goin;:: too far to allil'm that a consideraUe portion of 
the population of Central and Western Bengal take opium 
while its consumption in Ea~tt'l'n Ben~al is much more 
restricted. The disparity ill the use of opium by I'eople of 
different parts of the Presidency is mostly due lo the ):reat 
prevalence of malari.l fevers in Central and Western 
Bengal; E:lstel'll Bengal being less subject to these afllic· 
tions. 'rho. e is a deep· rooted belief that opium i. a 
prophylactic in malarious diseases. The consumption of 
opium is largely confined to adults above 40 years of age, 
for it is in advanced life when the meridian of life has 
passed, that opium is deemed a necessity as a means to 

ward off tho many ills which flesh is heir to. People 
living in low and marshy lands, and those who have 
to undel'go severe physical labour and fatigue and to 
submit to night Cxpos~l'e, deem it a necessity to take opium 
in moder:lte do,"" as it is supposed to prevent chill and 
cold alJd to give sustaint,d energ:v and vigor. Youn~ men 
seldom, 01' only under medical advice, indulge in the u,e of 
opium" With reference to the effect of the consumptiQn Qf 
opium on the mor.1 and physic'al cQndition of the veople, 
my views are that those who use opium llioderately ;]0 IIOJt 
suffer any ill effect; un the contrary, the gener.l impres. 
sion, bordering on conviction, is that the moder~te use of 
opium is beneficial; that it is a panacea for 'nany disc","" 
and that its tendency is to prolong life. Natil'e physicians 
concur in holding that opium is a reliabk prophylactic 
against malariA amI chill. It brings cerlain relief to 
those \vho are ~nffeTing from wssting dif:ll~n$e3, diaLBtes, 
consumplion, rhenmatism, gout, and bowel complaillts; 
when other treatment fails, patients arc illv.rlably recom
mended the use of opium. The con,umption of ni" colics 
in some form hag been in use in this eonntl·y froln i,ime 
immemorial. The Rajput. and Sikhs, the two ll10SL martial 
rllCes of India, are said to be the largest con"umers of ('pium, 
and yet they are not only the in",t prolific ana vigOlollS, 
but the sturdiest of the people of this e'>lmlry. A" reg-ardB 
the evils attendillg the use or ralher abuse· of opi'''01, they 

1" 2 
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